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INTRODUCTION
I - THE CARMELITE RITE
—.i

'HE rite which Carmelites follow in the carrying out of litur—
gical functions is known as the “ Rite of the Church of

\5 the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem. "

This rite was adopted

'
i]: at the same time as the Carmelites received their Rule
from S Albert, Patriarch of Jerusalem, about 1209, the Church of
the Holy Sepulchre being his metropolitan church.
The liturgy then in force in this church can in general be classiﬁed

as Roman-Gallic, a liturgy at that time ﬂourishing throughout Gaul.
It was fundamentally Roman with a few variations drawn from the
Gallic usages o f that age. This liturgy had been established in the
church o f the Holy Sepulchre by the French Canons who had been
brought there by the Crusader, Godfrey de Bouillon, after the capture
o f Jerusalem by the Crusaders on July 15, 1099. In the course o f time

the liturgy was embellished

by additional ceremonies, for it was

ﬁtting to observe with special solemnity the mysteries o f the Re-

demption in the places where they were originally enacted.

And

today, two o f the processions proper to the Carmelite Rite and still
prescribed in our Missal, namely those before the Conventual Mass

of the feasts o f the Ascension and o f the Assumption. are precious
relics o f the ceremonies performed by the Canons o f the Holy Sep-

ulchre in the very places in which these mysteries occurred.
When the hermits o f Mount Carmel adopted this liturgy, they
naturally modiﬁed i t t o conform t o their simple, erernitical way o f
life. And at the time that the Order was transplanted from Palestine
to Europe in the thirteenth century because of the increasing dangers

of Saracen persecution,

they

brought

this liturgy with them.

However, in adapting themselves to a new mode of life as mendicant friars, they were greatly inﬂuenced b y the mendicant Orders

already established, especially by the Dominicans. and this inﬂuence
extended to the liturgy as well. It was because of this that in the
early part o f the fourteenth century a German Carmelite, Sibert
de Beka, in order to restore t o the Order the liturgy o f the Holy
Sepulchre, composed his monumental work: " The Ordinal o f the

Brothers of the Order of our Blessed Virgin Ivlary o f Mount Carmel.
drawn and extracted from the approved usage o f the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem within the boundaries o f

Order of these Brothers had its beginning. ”

which the

Although in the

succeeding centuries there have been many additions to and changes
in our rite, especially in the post—Tidentine era, we can yet say that

the Ordinal of Sibert de Beka remains the fundamental code of Carmelite liturgy.
X
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We can note but brieﬂy some of the evidences in our present—day
liturgy which recall its ancient origin. The Gallican or French in-

ﬂuence is still found i n the Calendar o f the Saints we commemorate,

among whom are several that were greatly venerated in France but

who are not found in the Roman Calendar: for example, S. Vedastus,
bishop of Artois; Albinus, bishop o f Angers; Medardus and Gildardus, bishops o f Noyen and Rouen respectively. The inﬂuence

of the Church o f Jerusalem can still be seen by the presence of the
feast of S. Cleophas and its reminder of Emmaus; by the feast of
S. Mark, the ﬁrst gentile bishop of Jerusalem; and by the two processions already mentioned above. The rubrics for the celebration
o f Mass also indicate the early origin of our Rite. Among the more
prominent are the preparation o f the chalice at the beginning o f a
Low Mass or just before the singing o f the Gospel at High lVIass;
the shorter Conﬁteor and other prayers at the f o o t o f the altar; the

symbolizing of the unity o f the Sacriﬁce by the offering o f the bread
and wine together at the Offertory; and the recalling o f the Sacriﬁce

of the Cross by the repeated signs o f the Cross made by the celebrant
and in particular, by the extending of the arms in the form of a Cross
immediately after the Consecration.
In Sibert de Belca's Ordinal. moreover, we ﬁnd a ﬁ r m foundation
laid f r the increasingly prominent role which the Mother of Carmel
was to play in the liturgical life o f her brethren. This great Carmelite
intoned, as i t were, an antiphon which would be taken up by the

whole Order o f Carmel. and which would swell into the chorus of
praise that ascends each year to the Mother o f God from the choirs

o f her Carmelite children. Thus in the Carmelite Calendar we ﬁnd
seven feasts o f our Lady which are not found in the Universal Calendar o f the Church: Her Betrothal; Her Patronage; Mary, Help o f
Christians; Mediatrix o f All Graces; Her Purity; The Holy House
o f Loreto; and Her Expectation. Other feasts o f our Lady already
hada place i n the Carmelite Calendar long before they were extended

to the rest of the Church. Among these were The Immaculate Heart
o f Mary, Her Maternity, and The Immaculate Conception. The
votive Mass o f our Lady o f Mount Carmel which is said each Sat—
urday has a centuries—long tradition and has specialliturgical privileges, for it has the Gloria, Credo. one Collect, and a proper Preface.

It recalls for us the origin of the Carmelite veneration of Mary on
Mount Carmel and her gift o f the Scapular to the Order. And ﬁnally,
in every Mass, a Carmelite priest recites immediately after the Last
Blessing the Salve Regina or, during Eastertide, the Regina Coeli.
This devotion to our Lady was naturally extended t o those who

were associated with her in a particular way. Thus we ﬁnd the Carmelites especially devoted t o S. Anne and S. Joachim; to S. Joseph,

devotion to whom they did so much to spread; and to S. Gabriel the
Archangel.
When the saintly Pope Pius V in 1568 imposed the restored and

uniﬁed Latin liturgy upon the universal Church, he excepted those

XII
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rites whose beginnings antedated two hundred years. Since our
Carmelita Rite was much older than two hundred years, it success—
fully escaped extinction. It has been handed down to us as a family

treasure, an heirloom that has ever been dear to the hearts of Car—
melites in centuries past. It is for us to cherish and preserve it.

II - THE LITURGICAL YEAR
The main theme of the liturgy is that life o f our Lord which is
manifested t o us either in the mysteries o f his life and death, or in
the glories o f his teaching. A t all times he is the central ﬁgure. In
a secondary way the liturgy portrays the lives of those who followed
in his footsteps and made his teaching their way, their truth and
their life. Hence the ecclesiastical year unfolds itself before us in a
twofold way. In the Proper o f the Time we contemplate our Lord
himself and his teaching: in the Proper o f the Saints we see his life
as lived by his faithful friends.
The Proper o f the Time can be divided into three periods or

Seasons:
A— Christmas Season: Advent to Epiphany
During the season o f Advent the Church puts before us several
subjects for our meditation. On the one hand, we are preparing
to celebrate the ﬁrst coming o f Christ, when he came in humility,

poverty and gentleness; on the other, we are reminded of his second
coming, when he will appear as a judge, just but severe. These two

thoughts give Advent a two—fold character.

The Church can not

forget that she i s preparing t o keep the most joyful and consoling
of all her feasts, but the certainty of the last J'udgernent and the
necessity o f preparing for it give to the season to some extent a penitential character, which was, indeed, much more pronounced in the

early Church.
Devotion to our Blessed Lady ﬁnds full expression during Ad—

vent. The Mass on Ember Wednesday is called the Missa Aura or
the Golden Mass, because of the Gospel which treats of the Annunciation. And the feast o f the Immaculate Conception with its octave
devotes eight days entirely to her.
Christmastide i s a season of joy, aroused in our hearts by the
mystery o f the Incarnation. The feasts o f the ﬁrst martyr, S. Ste;
phen, o f S. John the Beloved Disciple, of the Holy Innocents form

a natural group around the central feast, while certain other feasts,
the Circumcision, the Holy Name o f Jesus, and the Puriﬁcation are

an extension and an explanation of it.
B — Easter Season : Septuagesima to Trinity

The characteristics of the period from Septuagesima to the end
o f Lent are mourning and penance. The Church not only suppresses

the Gloria and Alleluia, but she puts her priests in violet vestments.
and deprives the deacon and subdmcon o f their dalmatic and tunicle
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and silences the organ in her churches.

XIII
And in the ferial Masses

during Lent, after the Postcommunions, is said a special prayer
over the people which follows the humble cry: " B o w down your
heads before God. ”
Everything invites us to prayer and penance.
The ancient practice o f the station in Rome is revived during
Lent. Formerly the clergy and the people o f Rome went in proces—
sion each day to the church designated for the Station where Mass

was celebrated by the Pope.

This custom is still kept in memory

by the celebration o f Mass in a solemn manner and by a procession
!n the stational church and by the indication in the missal at the
beginning o f each Mass o f the station for the day.
Eastertide or Paschal Time corresponds to the ﬁfty days o f joy
from Easter to the Octave o f Pentecost, and the liturgy commemo-

rates the Resurrection of our Lord and the deﬁnite formation of the
Church in the person of the Apostles. It was always celebrated as a

time o f rejoicing from which all fasting and penance were banished.
Its joyful character is made evident by the constant repetition of the
Alleluia (Praise be to God) which is s o particularly the liturgical

expression of joy.
C — Time After Trinity
During this period the Church sets before us the principles of
Christian life and virtue as embodied in the teaching o f our Lord.

She continues in the truest sense the redemptive work o f Christ, the
preparation and accomplishment of which had occupied the preceding parts o f the liturgical cycle. During this period the mystery
o f the Blessed Sacrament, the power and compassion o f the Sacred

Heart. the glories of Mary and her work for the Church and souls
are revealed in greater fulness.

The numerous feasts of the saints.

moreover, show us the fruits of holiness which the Holy Ghost will
produce in the Church until the end o f time.

III - THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE MISSAL
For the sake of clearness the Missal is divided into four main parts:
1. Masses o f the Season
3. The Common o f the Saints
2. Masses o f the Saints
In

4. Votive and Requiem Masses

the first are found the special Masses for the different liturgical

seasons; in the second, those Masses which are peculiar to particular
saints. The Common of the Saints contains the Masses for those
saints who have no special Mass. Votive Masses are those which
are permitted on certain days.

IV - THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE MASS
The Mass itself is divided into two parts. 1. The Mass of the
Faithful; the Sacriﬁce properly so called. It

comprises all that part

of the Mass which follows the OEertory. 2. The Mass of the Care-
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chumens, so named from the custom in early Christian times o f
dismissing those who were preparing for Baptism before the Offertory.
In

i t s present form the Mass consists o f the following parts.

listed here in order of occurrence.
A — MASS or THE CATECHUMENS
Prayers at the foot of the altar

Introit
Kyrie and Gloria (the latter sometimes omitted)

One or more Collects
Lesson, Epistle, Gradual, Tract, Sequence

Gospel
Creed (sometimes omitted)

B — MASS OF THE. FAITHFUL
Oﬁ'ertory verse
Offertory prayers

Laruabo
One or more Secret Prayers

Preface to the Canon
Canon of the Mass
Communion antiphon
One or more Postcommunion Prayers
Dismissal and Blessing
Salve Regina (in Eastertide. Regina Cali)
Last Gospel
The items here printed in italics are ﬁxed and invariable; the
other items vary with the day and are the so—called “ proper " parts

of the Mass. The ﬁxed parts constitute a framework into which the
“ proper ” parts are ﬁtted. They are found on pp. 505-560. The
user o f the Missal should therefore turn to the Ordinary o f the Mass,
and as he reads through it, he will ﬁnd at the appropriate points,
directions referring him to the “ proper ” parts.
On weekdays the proper parts will as a rule be those o f the feast

which falls on that date, and will be found among the Masses of the
Saints. pp. 809-1423. If no feast occurs on a given weekday, a Mass
for the Dead or a votive Mass may be said. Votive Masses for each
day o f the week will be found on pp. [124-151]. Special votive Mas—
ses are provided for various occasions, pp. [154-186]. Some feasts

o f our Lady, such as the Immaculate Conception, may also be used
as votive Masses; or a votive Mass may be said in honour o f aIsain't.
This will usually be that o f the saint’s feast. with such minor alterations as a change o f season may require.

Otherwise, if the Mass said is neither a votive Mass nor a Mass
for the Dead, what is called a ferial (or weekday) Mass will be cele
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brated. It will be found among the Masses o f the Season (pp. 1-808).
being either that o f the preceding Sunday, or one " proper" to the
day.
Every Sunday has its own Mass, which will be found among the
Masses o f the Season (pp. 1-808). Sometimes a Sunday, coinciding

with a feast o f high rank, gives way to the latter. The Mass of the
feast will then be said, and the Sunday will be merely commemorated. A displacement o f one feast b y another o f higher rank may
also take place on a weekday.
A Sunday or a lesser feast is commemorated by reciting its Col-

lect, Secret, and Postcommunion after those of the main feast; and
in some cases its Gospel is read as the Last Gospel. Several feasts
may be commemorated on the same day.
If no commemoration
occurs, and. i f the Sunday or feast is o f lower rank than “ lesser

double ”. two additional prayers (pp. 483—497) must as a rule be
added. There may also be one or two prayers ordered b y the Bishop,

e. g. a prayer for peace. The standard endings o f the prayers (p. XL)
are normally used only with the ﬁrst and last Collects, Secrets and

l’ostcommunions.
It is useful to consult the local calendar or the church notice—
board and to ﬁnd out beforehand what Mass is to be said; then to
place markets at the Ordinary of the Mass and at the Mass o f the
day. If there are to be commemorations, prayers specially ordered,
or a special Preface (pp. 591534»), these too should be marked.

V - NOTE ON THE CALENDAR
The following Calendar shows the feasts that are normally ob;
served in all Carmelite churches. In referring to the Calendar these
points should be noted.
Festivals are ranked in the following order: Greater Doubles of
the First Class, Greater Doubles of the Second Class, Lesser Doubles
of the First Class, Lesser Doubles, Semidoubles. and Simples. The
various ranks are indicated in the Calendar by the abbreviations
shown i n the list on pp. 16—17.
Sundays are also graded. Sundays o f the First Class, which no
feast may supersede, are the ﬁrst Sunday i n Advent, all Sundays in
Lent, Easter Sunday. L o w Sunday. Pentecost. and Trinity. Sundays

of the Second Class, which yield place only to Greater Doubles of
the First Class. are the second, third, and fourth Sundays o f Advent,
Septuagesima, Sexagesirna, and Quinquagesima.
Sundays of the
Third Class, o n which the Ivlass o f the Sunday is always said unless
there occurs a Greater Double feast, a feast o f our Lord, or the
Octavevday o f the feast o f our Lady o f Mt. Carmel, are all Sundays
o f the year, except those mentioned above.
Octaves are the eight-day period during which the greater festivals are celebrated.
They may be " privileged ", " major ”, or
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“ minor ".

The privileged octaves, so called from their special rights

of celebration or commemoration when they coincide with other
feasts, are again subdivided into three “ orders ”.
Vigils are the eves of certain grater festivals and have Masses o f

their own.
Ferias are weekdays on which no fast is observed, and the Mass
i s normally that o f the previous Sunday. There are, however. “ privileged ferias ”, on which no other feast may be celebrated. They

are Ash Wednesday and all the days of Holy Week.

There are also

“ greater ferias " . which as a rule are only commemorated when they
occur on feasts o f higher than simple rank. They are the weekdays
in Advent and Lent, Ember Days in September, and Monday and
Tuesday o f Rogation Week. The other weekdays o f the year are

" lesser ferias " and yield place to any other feast.

VI - THE LITURGICAL COLOURS
The colour o f the vestments is changed in accordance with the

feast or liturgical season. White is worn on the feasts of our Lord
(except the Circumcision), o f

our Lady, the angels, confessors,

virgins. holy women, and on Sundays during Easteride. Red is used
on the feast of the Circumcision, on feasts of the Holy Cross and the
Precious Blood, during the Pentecostal season, on the feasts o f the
apostles and evangelists, except on the feasts o f S. John (Dec. 27)

and the Conversion of 5. Paul (Ian. 25) when white is used.

Red

is also the colour for martyrs. Purple is used during Advent and
Lent, on the vigils or eves o f certain feasts, and on the feast of the
Holy Innocents when it falls on a weekday. If i t falls on a Sunday,

red is used. which is also the colour for the Octave—day. On the third
Sunday in Advent and on the fourth in Lent. pink or rose may be
used. Green is used for the Sundays and weekdays (apart from any

feasts that may occur) from the octave o f the Epiphany to Septuagesima, and from Trinity to Advent. Black is worn at Masses for the
Dead and at the Mass of the Presanctiﬁed on Good Friday.
The liturgical colour o f the day‘s Mass is indicated in the second
column o f the Calendar by the following abbreviations:
B... Black

R... Red

P... Purple

“7. White

ABBREVIATIONS

ABBREVIATIONS
The following are the other abbreviations used:
Ab.
Abbot
Ap., App. Apostle, Apostles

313.. Bpp.

Bishop, Bishops

Can-n.
com.
Cf.. Cﬂ'.
Doct.

Carmelite
Commemoration
Confessor. Confessors
Doctor o f the Church

Evang.

Evangelist

gdl.

Greater Double, First Class

gd2.

Greater Double, Second Class

1:11.
ld.

Lesser Double, First Class
Lesser Double

M.. Mm.

Martyr, Martyrs

oct.
0rd.

Octave
order

priv.

privileged

5.
5d.

Simple
Semidouble

V., Vv.
VM.

Virgin, Virgins
Virgin-Martyr

Fla
V

Sign of the Cross
Versicle

R.
Ant.

Responsory
Antiphon

P5.
P. T.

Psalm
Paschaltide or Eastertide
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TABLE OF MOVABLE FEASTS
Ye“ Septua—
otnur
Sunday
Lord uesima

1954 14 Feb.
1955

A“
Wednes—
day

Easter
Sunday

Ascension "Pentecost
Sunday
[lay

3 Mar. 18 Apr. 27 May

Bar P us.
Ehnstl

First of
Sunday
Advent

6 June 17 June 28 Nov.

6 Feb. 23 Feb. 10 Apr. 19 May 29 May

9 June 27 Nov.

1956 29 Ian. 15 Feb. 1 Apr. 10 May 20 May 3 1 May 2 Dec.
1957 17 Feb. 6 Mar. 21 Apr. 3 0 May 9 June 20 June 1 Dec.
1958 2 Feb. 19 Feb. 6 Apr. 15 May 25 May 5 June 30 Nov.

1959 25 Jan. 11 Feb. 29 Mar.
1960 14 Feb.
1961 29 Jan.

7 May 17 May 28 May 29 Nov.

2 Mar. 17 Apr. 26 May
15 Feb.

5 June 16 June 27 Nov.

2 Apr. 11 May 21 May

1 June 3 Dec.

1962 18 Feb. 7 Mar. 22 Apr. 31 May 10 June 21 June 2 Dec.
1963 10 Feb. 27 Feb. 14 Apr. 23 May 2 June 13 June 1 Dec.
1964 26 Jan.

12 Feb. 29 Mar.

7 May 17 May 28 May 29 Nov.

1965 14 Feb. 3 Mar. 18 Apr. 27 May 6 June 17 June 28 Nov.
1966 6 Feb. 23 Feb. 10 Apr. 19 May 29 May 9 June 27 Nov.
1967 22 Jan.

8 Feb. 26 Mar.

4 May 14 May 25 May

3 Dec.

1968 11 Feb. 28 Feb. 14 Apr. 23 May 2 June 13 June 1 Dec.
1969 2 Feb. 19 Feb. 6 Apt. 15 May 25 May 5 June 30 Nov.
1970 25 Jan.

1971

11 Feb. 29 Mar.

7 May 17 May 28 May 29 Nov.

7 Feb. 24 Feb. 11 Apr. 20 May 30 May 10 June 28 Nov.

1972 30 Jan. 16 Feb.

2 Apr. 11 May 21 May

1 June 3 Dec.

1973 18 Feb. 7 Mar. 2 2 Apr. 3 1 May 10 June 21 June 2 Dec.
1974 10 Feb. 27 Feb. 14 Apr. 23 May 2 June 13 June 1 Dec.
1975 26 Jan
12 Feb. 30 Mar. 8 May 18 May 29 May 3 0 Nov.

1976 15 Feb. 3 Mar. 18 Apr. 27 May 6 June 17 June 28 Nov.
1977 6 Feb. 23 Feb. 10 Apr. 19 May 29 May 9 June 27 Nov.
1978

2 2 Jan.

8 Feb. 26 Mar.

4 May 14 May 25 May

1979 11 Feb. 28 Feb. 15 Apr. 24 May
1980

3 Feb. 20 Feb.

1981 15 Feb.

6 Apr. 15 May 25 May

4 Mar. 19 Apr. 28 May

3 Dec.

3 June 14 June 2 Dec.
5 June 3 0 Nov.

7 June 18 June 29 Nov.

7 Feb. 24 Feb. 11 Apr. 20 May 3 0 May 10 June 28 Nov.
1982
1983 30 Ian. 16 Feb. 3 Apr. 12 May 22 May 2 June 27 Nov.

1984 19 Feb. 7 Mar. 22 Apr. 31 May 10 June 21 June 2 Dec.
1985 3 Feb. 20 Feb. 7 Apr. 16 May 26 May 6 June 1 Dec.
1986 26 Jan. 12 Feb. 30 Mar. 8 May 18 May 29 May 30 Nov.
1987 15 Feb. 4 Mar. 19 Apr. 28 May 7 June 18 June 29 Nov.

1988
1989
1990
1991

31
22
11
27

Ian. 17 Feb. 3 Apr. 12 May 22
8 Feb. 26 Mar. 4 May 14
Jan.
Feb. 28 Feb. 15 Apr. 24 May 3
Ian. 13 Feb. 3 1 Mar. 9 May 19

May 2 June 27
May 25 May 3
June 14 June 2
May 30 May 1

Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

1992 16 Feb. 4 Mar. 19 Apr. 28 May 7 June 18 June 29 Nov.
1993 7 Feb. 24 Feb. 11 Apr. 20 May 30 May 10 June 28 Nov.
Note — The ﬁrst year in each division will be leap year, except 1954.

CALENDAR
JANUARY

GUI-h“

MOST HOLY NAME or Jesus, gdz. . . . . . . . . .
. S. Euphrosyna, Carm.. V., ld.. com. o f the Octave—

gave a

N

THE CIRCUMCISION or OUR LORD, and Octave—day
o f Christmas, gd 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday between the Circumcision and Epiphany, THE

day

o f S. Stephen, the First Martyr

. Octave‘day of S. John. Evang.. s.
Octave—day

o f the

. . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

Holy Innocents, Mm., s. . . . .

. Vigil of the Epiphany,

sd . . . . . . . . . . . .

THE EEIPHANY OF OUR LORD. gdl. With priv. oct.
2 or
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

76
79
83
85
85
85
89

Sunday within the Octave o f the Epiphani— The Holy
Family o f Jesus. Mary and Joseph, ldl.. , com. o f the
Sunday and Oct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The second day within the Octave of the Epiphany. 3d.
The third day within the Octave, 5d.

. . . . . . .

The fourth day within the Octave, 5d. . . . . . .
The ﬁfth day within the Octave, 5d . . . . . . . .
The sixth day within the Octave, 361.; com. o f S. Hy.

ginus, Pope,

M.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The seventh day within the Octave, sd.

. . . . . .

The Octave—day o f the Epiphany. ldl. . . . . . .
S. Hilary, Bp., Cf., Doct.. ld.; com. o f S. Felix, .
priest,

M.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S. Paul the ﬁrst Hermit. Cf.. ld.; corn.ot' S. Maurus. Ab.
S. Peter Thomas, Cnrm.. Bp.. M. M L ; com. of S. Marr
cellus, I, Pope and M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. Anthony AIL, ld.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S. Peter’s Chair at Rome, ld.1.: com. of S. Prisca, V .
S. Telesphorus, Carm.. Pope and M.. Id. . . . . .
S Fabian, Pope, M.. S. Sebastian, M., M . . . . . .

S. Agnes, VM.. ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. Anastasius. Carm., M ,

ILL; com. o f

93
89
89
89
89
100
89
101
855
856
859
861
861
866
866
867

S. Vincent,

871
The Bettothal of our Lady to S. Joseph, ld1.: com. o f
S. Joseph and S. Raymund o f Pennafort, CL.

S. Timothy. Bp.. M.,ld. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Conversion o f S. Paul, Ap., ldl . . . . . . . .
S. Polycarp. Bp.., .. Id . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. S. John Chrysostom, Bp.., Cf. Doct..,

Bl. Archangela, Carm., V. ld.; com. S. Agnes, VM.
. S. Francis o f Sales, Bp... Cf" Doct.., ld . . . . . . .

873
879
885
888
889
891

. The Patronage of our Lady. ldl.. , com. o f S. Martina,

891
893

XX
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FEBRUARY
1 R.

S. Ignatius. 31)., M., ld . . . . . . .

.

.

.

.

894-

.

2 W. CAllzxLEMAS on THE PURIFICATION or OUR LADY.
g .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 R.

S. Blaise, Bp., M., s. .

.

.

.

. . . . .

4- W. S. ANDREW CORSINI, Carma Bp.., Cf: gd. 2
5 W . S . Agatha.VM., l d . . . . . . . . .
6 W. S. Titus, Bp.. Cf., Id. , corn. o f S. Dorothy. VM.: and
Ss. Vedastus and Amandus, Bpp. Off.
7 W. S. Romuald, Ab., Id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 W. S. John of Matha, Cf., ld. . . . . . . . . .

897
906
906
910
914
917
918

9 W. S. Cyril, Bishop o f Alexandria, Carm., Bp.. Cf.. Doct...

ld.‘. com. of S. Apollonia, VM. . . . . . . . .
10 W. S.

Scholastica,

V., Id. .

.

.

. .

.

918
923

. . . . .

11 W. The Apparition of the Immaculate Virgin Mary at
Lourdes. ldl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12
13
14- R.

S. Valentine, Priest, M., s. .

.

.

. . . . . . . .

.

15 R. 85. Faustinus and Jovita, MEL. .1. . . . . . . . . .
16
17
18 R.

S. Simeon, 39., M.. s. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

924
927
928

928

19
20
21

22 W. S. Peter’s Chair at Antioch, ldl. . . . . . . . . .
23 W. S. Peter Damian. Bp.. Cf.. Doct., LL; com. o f the

Vigil o f S. Matthias

. . . . . . .

. . . . . .

24 R.
S. MATH-HAS, Ap.. 5:12. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 W. S. Avertanus, Carm., CL, Id. . . . . . . . . . .

26
27
28

In Leap Year: the vigil of S Matthias is kept on February 24, and
the feast on the following day, and the feast of S. Auenanu: is postponed to Feb. 26th.

MARCH
1 W.
2

S. Albinus. 313., Cf" : .

3 W

Bl. Jacobinus. Carin, Cf" ld . . . . . . .

.

.

.

.

. . . . . . . . .

. . . .

934
935

2 W . Bl. Romaeus, Carlin, Cf. . ld.,° com. of S. Cuitnir,
.

.

.

.

o

.

o

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

o

-

.

.

.

935
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6 W. S. Cyril of Consmntinople, Cam., Bp.., Cf" Doct.. ldl,
com. of 8s. Perpetua and Felicity, Mm.
., . .
7 W. S. Thomas Aquinas. Cf.. Doct.. ld . . . . . . . . .
8W.S.IohnofGod,Cf.,ld. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9 W. S. Frances of Rome, Widow, Id . . . . . . . . .
10 R.
The Forty Martyrs. sd.
. . . . . . . . . . . .
11 W. S. Teresa Margaret Redi. Cam, V., Ed. . . . . . .

12 W. S. Gregory 1. Pope, Cf., Doct., ld. . . . . . . . .
13 W. S. Euphrasia, Cal-rm, V., M . . . . . . . . . . . .

17 W. S. Patrick, Bp.. Cf., ld.; com. of S. Gertrude, V..

.

948
950

Protector of
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . .

954
958
959

18 W. S. Cyril Bp., of Jerusalem, Cf., Doct., id.

19 W. S. Joseph, Husband of Our Lady, CE;
the Carmelite Order. gdl . . . . .
20 W. B]. Baptist of Mantua. Cam., Cf.,ld1.
2 1 W . S . Benedict, Ab., ldl. . . . . . . .

24 W.

S.

Gabriel, Archangel, Protector

of

.

937
940
941
943
943
945
946
948

.

. .

.

the Carmelite

Order. 1411.
.
.
. . . . . . . . . .
25 W. THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE B l . VIRGIN.
MARY..gd1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
26
27 W.
28

S. John o f Damascus, Cf., Doct., ld. . . . . . . .

29 W. S. Barthold. Carm.. Cf., ldl. . . . . . . . . . . .
30
3 1 W. B l . ] o a n o f Toulouse,Carm.,V..ld. .

Friday after Passion Sunday-Seven Sorrows
d1.; corn. of

.

.

.

.

.

. .

o f our Lady,

the Lenten Perla . . . . . . .

.

.

APRIL
W. S. Francis o f Paola. Cf., Id. . . . . . . . . . . .

983

W. S. Isidore, Bp., Cf., Doct., Id . . . . . . . . . .
W. S. Vincent Ferret, Cf.. ld. . . . . . . . . . . .

984
984

10

11 W. S. Leo 1, Pope, Cf., Doct.. Id. . . . . . . .
12

13 R.

. . .

985

. . . .

989

'

S.

Hermenegild, M., sd. . . . . . . . .
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14 R.
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S. Justin, M., ld.;com. of S5. Tihurtius. Valerian, and
ximus, Mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15
16
17 R. S. Anicetus, Pope, M.. s. . . . . . . . . . . .
18 W. Bl. Mary of the Incarnation, Cam., Widow., ld. . .
19
20
21 W. S. Anselm, 313., Cf., Doct., ld. . . . . . . . . .
22 W. 55. Soter and Caius, Popes, Mm., 5d. . . . . . .

23 R. S. George.M ., sd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24 R. S. Fidelis of Sigmaringen, M., id . . . . . . . . . .
25R. S.MARK,Ev.gd2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
26 R.

55. Cletus and Nlarcellinus, Popes, Mm., 511. . . . .

27
28
29
30

S.
S.
S.
S.

W.
W.
R.
W.

Peter Canisius, CL. Doct., id . . . . . . . . .
Paul o f the Cross, Cf., ld.; com. of S. Vimlis. M.
Peter. M., M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Catherine of Siena, V., H. . . . . . . . . .

The third Wednesday after Easter: SOLEMNITY OF S. IOSEPH, Spouse of the B. V. Mary, Patron o f the Universal
Church, Protector o f our Order, Cf.. gd 1., with maj. oct.

990
995
995

996
996
996
997
998
1002
1002
1003
1007
1007

1008

Wednesday after the Third Sunday after Easter: OctaveDay o f

1008

S. Joseph, MI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MAY
1 R.

3 R.

1011
1015

Ss. PHILIP AND JAMES. App.. gd 2. . . . . . . . .

2 W. S. Athanasius.

Bp., Cﬁ. Doct., id.

. . . . . . .

THE FINDING or THE HOLY Cnoss,gcl 2.;com. of Ss.
Alexander 1. Pope, Bventius and Theodulus. Mm.,

and Iuvenal, Bp., Cf. . . . . . . . . .
4 W. S. Monica, Widow, Id.
. . . . . . . .
5 1L S. ANGELUS, Carm., M., gd 2.; corn. of S.
Pope, Cf.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 R. S. John before the Latin Gate, id 1. . . . .
7 R. S. Stanislaus, Bp., M., ld. . . . . . . . .

. . .
. . .
Pius V,
. . .
. . .
. . .

8 W.

1.

The Apparition o f S. Michael. Archangel. Id

9 W. S. Gregory Nazianzen. Bp.. Cf., Doct.,ld.
.
10 W. S Antonius. Bp.., Cf., ld. , com. of Ss. Gordian and
Epimachus,

Mm.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11 W. Bl. Aloysius Rabata, Carm... Cf., ld . . . . .
12 R. 55. Nereus, Achilleus, Domitilla, V., and Pancras,
Mm., sd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
13 W. S. Robert Bellarrnine, Bp.., CL. Doct., id . . . . .
14
15
16 W. S. SIMON S-rocx, Carm., Cf.., gd 2.; com. of S. Ubald,
B11.

Cf.

.

.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

1018
1023

1024
1029
1031
1032
1036
1037
1038

1038
1041

CALENDAR
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17 W. S. Paschal Baylon, Cf., ld . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 R. S. Venantius, M. , ld. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
19 W.

1048
104-9

5. Peter Celestine, Pope, Cf” ld. , com. of S. Puden-

tiana, V.
20 W. S Bernardine

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of Siena, Cf., 5d. . . . . . . . . .

1050
1051

21
22 W. B]. Joachima o f Vedruna, Carm., Widow, Id. . . .
23
2-1- W. Our Lady, Help o f Christians, ld 1. . . . . . . .

1051
1052

25 W. S. MARY MAGDALENE DE PAZZI, Carm., V., gd 2.;
com. o f S. Gregory VII, Pope, Cf.. and S. Urban
1. Pope, M.
. . . . . . . . . . . .
.

26 W. S. Philip Neri. Cf... ld. . . . . . . . . . . . .
27 W. S. Bede the Venerable, CE. Doet., Id. . . . . . .
28 W. S. Augustine of Canterbury, Bp., Cf., ld . . . . . .
29
30
3 1 W.

1053

1058
1060
1061

Our Lady, Mediatrix o f all Graces, ld.; com. o f S.

Angela Merici, V.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1064

Friday following the Octave-Day o f Corpus Christi:

FEAST OF THE MOST SACRED HEART. gd 1. with priv.
act. of the 3rd ord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

685

JUNE
1
2 R.

Ss. Marcellinus, Peter, and Erasmus, lvlm., s.

. .

.

1069

3
4 W. S. Francis Camcciolo. Cf.. l d . . . . . . . . . .

1072

5 R.

S. Boniface,

1075

6 W.

Bp., M.,

Id

. . . . . . . . . . .

S. Norbert, 312., CE, 141. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1079

7 W. Bl. Anne of S. Bartholomew, Carm.,V., ld.
8 W. 85. Medardus and Gildarclus., Bpp., Cfﬂ. s.
9 R. 85. Primus and Felician, Mm., s. . . . . . . . .

1080
1030
1081

10 W. S. Margaret. Queen. Widow. s d . . . . . . . . .
11 R. S. Barnabas, Ap., ldl. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12 W. S. John o f S. Facundo, CE, 141.; com. o f Ss. Basilides,
Cyrinus, Nabor. and Nazarius, Mm. . . . . . . . .
13 W. S. Anthony o f Padua, Cf., Doct., ld
. . . . . . .
14 W. S. ELISEUS, Prophet, Father o f our Order, gd 2
corn. o f S. Basil the Great, 1313., Cf., Doct.. . . .

10841034

15 R. 35. Vitus, Modestus. and Crescentia. Mm.,s. . . .
16
17
18 W. S. Ephraern the Syrian, Deacon, Cf., Doct., 141.; com.
of Ss. Mark and Marcellian, Mm. . . . . . .
19 W. S. Juliana Falconieri, V., ld.: com. of Ss. Gervase and
. . .
Protase, Mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1088
1089
1090

1094

1095
_
1096
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20R. S.Silverius,Pope,M..s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
21 W. S. Aloysius Gonzaga. Cf., Id. . . . . . . . . . .
22 W. S. Paulinus, 313., 01"., s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
23 P.
24 W.

Vigil o f the Nativity o f St. John the Baptist, 5. . . .
THE NATIVITY OF S. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

g d 1 . , w i t h m j . o c t . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. William, Ab... ld.; com. of eat. of S John . . .
38. John and Paul, Mm., ld.;com.ofoct. . . . . .
Fourth day within the act. of S. John, 3d. . . . . .
Octaveaday of S. John, (anticipated) Id 1.: corn. o f the
. . . . . .
ViBil o f 85. Peter et Paul . .
29 R. 85. PETER AND PAUL. App... gd 1.. with uni. oct.
30 R. Commemoration o f S. Paul, Ap.., Id 1.; com. of S.
Peterandoct.ofS.John..........
25
26
27
28

W.
R.
W.
W.

1097
'1098
1101
1102
1106
1110
1110
1113
1113
1117
1122

JULY
1130

N

1126

W. THE VISITATION 017 THE B. V. M., gd 2.; corn. of
Se. Processus and Martinianus. Mm. . . . . . . . .

U

THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD OF OUR LORD
IESUSCHRIST.,gd1. . . . . . . . . . . .

W. S..1316“; 11, Pope, Cf.., «1.; com. of oat. of Ss. Peter and

WW‘IO‘U‘I-ﬁ

1 R.

R.

Sixth day within the act. of 85. Peter and Paul. 3d. .

R.

Seventh day within the eat. of Si. Peter and Panhsd.

R.
W.
W.
W.

Octave of ‘83. Peter and Paul, App., 1d 1. . . . .
Ss. Cyril and Methodius. 3131).. CE, Id. . . . . .
S. Elizabeth, Queen, Widow, 5d. . . . . . . . .
Bl. Joan Scopelli. Carm.. V., 1d. . . . . . .

The Seven Holy Brothers, and Se. Ratios and Secunda,Vv.d.,Mm.,s
.
11 R. S. Pius 1, Pope, M., s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
12 W. S. John Gualbert. Ab., ld. . . . . . . . . . .

10 R.

13 R. S. Anacletus, Pope, M.. 5d. . . . . . . . . . . .
14 W. S. Bonaventure, Bp., Cf., Doct., 1d. . . . . . . .

15 W— 3- Henry, Emperor, Cf.. sd.; com. of the Vigil

. .

16 W. SOLEMN COMMEMORATION OF OUR LADY
OF MOUNT CARMEL, gd 1. with priv.oct. 20rd.
17 W. Second day within the oct. of our Lady. sd..~ corn. of
S. Alexius. Cf. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 W. Third day within the oct., sd.; com. of S. Camillus de
Lellis, Cf.. and of S. Symphorosa and her seven
s o n s , M m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
19 W. Fourth day within the oct., «1.; corn. of S. Vincent
. . . . .
.
dePaul,C f.. . . . . . . . .
20 R. S. ELIAS, PROPHET. FATHER OF OUR CREEK,
ed 1.. with mi. 013.: com. o f the act... a n d s . I e -

romeEmiliani, Cf..
21 W. Sixth day within the oct., «1.: com. of the act. of S.
Elias,an dS.aede .V. . . . . . . . . . . .

1135
1136
1136
1139
1142
1145
1145
1146
1148
1148
1149
1149
1150
1155
1159
1160
1162
1163
l 170
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22 W. Seventh clay within the oct., sd.; corn. o f S. Mary
Magdalene. Penitent. and act. o f S. Elias . . . .

1170

23W. Octavevday of Our Lady of Mount Carmel. 1d 1.;
com, of S. Apollinaris. Bp.. M., on of S Elias, and
S. Liborius, 1313., Cf. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1175

24 W. Bl. Teresa o f S. Augustine and Companions, Carms.,

Vv.,M1n.ld.; com. o f the act. of S. Elias;com. of
V i g i l . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
25 R. S. JAMES, AP.., gd 2. , com. of Ss. Christopher and Cu—
c u f a t i s . M m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 6 W . S. ANNE, MOTHER OF OUR LADY, Protectress of
our Order. gd 2. . . . . .
. . . . . . .
27 R. Octave-day of S. Elias. Prophet. Father of our Order.
11 1.;co1'n. o f S . Pantaleon, M. . . . . . . . .
28 W. Bl. John Soreth, Carrn., Cf., 1d 1.; corn. of Ss. Nazarius and Celsus, Mm.., Victor I,

1178
1179
1183
1188

Pope, M., and In-

nocent 1, Pope. Cf.. . . . . .
. . . . . . .
29 W. S. Martha,V., 511.; com. of Ss. Felix 11. Pope, Simplicius, Faustinus, and Beatrice, Mm. . . . . . .

1189
1190

30 R. Ss. Abdon and Sennen, Min. 5. . . . .

1193

3 1 W. S. Ignatius Loyola, Cf.. Id 1.. , com. o f S. Germanus.
31)., Cf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

1196

AUGUST
1 W. S. Peter’s Chains. hi 1.; corn. of the Holy Macha—
b e e s . M m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 0
2 W. S. Alphonsus Mary de Liguori. 813., Cf.. Doct.. ld.;
corn. of S. Stephen 1, Pope. M., . . . . . . .
1204
3 R.

The Finding o f S. Stephen, the

First Martyr, sd.

4 W. S. Dominic. Cf.. Id 1. . . . . . . . .

.

1209

. . . . .

1209

5 W. Dedication o f the Church o f our Lady o f the Snow,

d 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 W.
7 W.

. . . . . . . .

. . 1 2 1 0

THE TRANSFIGURATION or our. Loan. gd 2.; com.
o f Ss. Sixtus II. Felicissimus, and Agapitus, Mm.
S. ALBERT. Can-11.. Cf.. gd 2., com. o f S. Cajetan,
Cf., com. o f S . Donatus, Bp., M.
. . . . . .

1211
1215

8 R. Ss.Cy1-iac. Largus. and Smaragdus.Mm., sd. . . .
. . . .
9 P. Vigil of S. Laurence . . . . . . . . . .
10 R. S. LAURENCE. M., gd 2., with min. oct. . . . . .
1 1 R . S. T i b u r t i u s , M . . s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12W.S.Clare,V.,1d........
. . . . . . . .

1220
1222
12241227
1227

13 R.

1228

Ss. Hippolytus and Cassian, Mm.. s. . . . . . . .

14 P. Vigil, Corn. o f S. Eusebius, Cf . . . . . . . . . .
15 W. THE ASSUMPTION OF OUR LADY, gd 1., with

1228

maj.oct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .
S. JOACHIM, Father o f our Lady, Protector o f our

1234

16 W.

Order,gd2.
17 W.

. . . . . .

Bl. Angelus Augustine Mazzinghi, Carma CL, ld.;
com. of S. Hyacinth, Cﬁ, oct. o f the Assumption,
and of the octavevday o f S. Laurence, M. . . . .

1233
1241
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18 W.

Fourth day within the cot. o f the Assumption, sd.;

com. o f S. Azapitus, M. . . . .
. . . .
.
19 W. Fifth day within the cat. o f the Assumption, sd. . .
20 W. S. Bernard, Ab., Doct., ld.; com o f the oct . . . . .
21 W. S. Jane Frances Fremiot de Chantal, Widow, M..; com.
of the oct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22 W. The Most Pure Heart of Mary, gd 2 ; com. of S. Timothy and Companions, kiln. . . . . . . . . .

124-4
1245
1245

23
2425
26
27

1254
1255
1258
1260

W.
R.
W.
R.
W.

S. Philip Benizi, Cf., ld.; com. o f the Vigil . .
S. BARTHOLOMEW, Ap.,gd 2. . . . . . . . . .
S. Louis. King, Cf., Id . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. Zephyrinus, Pope, LIL, s. . . . . . . . . . .
The Wounding o f the heart o f S. Teresa, Carm.,
Id 1. , com. o f S. Joseph Calasanctius, CL, .

.

.
.

.
.
V.,
.

124B
1250

1261

28 “7. S. Augustine, Bp., Cf., Doct., ld.; com. of S. Hermes, M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1266

29 R.

The Beheading o f S. John the Baptist, 1d 1.. , com. o f
S. Sabina, M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30 W. S. Rose of L i m a , V , . , l d' com. o f Ss. Felix and
Adauctus, him. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .

1272

3 1 W.

1273

In

S. Raymund Nonnatus, Cf.. ld . . . . . . . . . .

1268

consecrated churches, DEDICATION OF ALL CONSB

CRATED CHURCHES OF OUR ORDER, gd 1., with muj. oct.;
com. of S. Raymund Nonnatus. Cf . . . . . . . . . . . .
1273

SEPTEMBER
1 W. S. Giles, Ab., 5.; In consecrated churches, the second day within the oct.,sd., com. o f S. Giles, Ab.
2W.

S. Brocard, Carm.,

3 W.

In

King, Cf.,andin consecrated churches, com. o f the oct.
consecrated churches, the fourth day

oct..,sd
4 W.

In

sd.

within the

. . . . . . . .

consecrated churches, the

oct.,

1274

Cf., 1411.: com. o f S. Stephen,

1274‘

1273
ﬁfth day

within the

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 W.

S Laurence Justinian, Bp._, Cf.., sd. ; in

6 W.

In

1273

consecrated

churches, com. of the oct. . . . . . . . .
consecrated churches, the seventh day

1275
withih

the oct., :61. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 W. In consecrated churches, Octave-day o f the consecration of churches of our Order, Id 1. . . . . .

1273
1273

8 W. THE NATIVITY OF OUR LADY, gd 2., with min. oct.;

c o m . o f S . Adrian, M . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 R. S. Got-genius, M., s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 W. S. Nicholas of Tolentino, Cf.. 1d. . . . . . . . .

1276
1281
1281

11 R. 55. Protus and Hyacinth, M.. s. .
12 W. The Holy Name o f Mary, M 1. .

. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .

1233
1284

13 S. Maurilius, Bp., CE, (Commemoration) . . . . . .
14 R. The Exaltation of the Holy Cross, Id 1. . . . . . .

1286
1287
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15 W. THE SEVEN Sonnows OF OUR LADY, gd 2.; com. o f
S. Nicornedes, M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17 W.

S. ALBERT, Bishop of Jerusalem, Carm., Cf., gd 2 . ;
com. o f $5. Cornelius, Pope, andCyprian,Bp.,Mm.,
and 85. Euphemia. V., Lucy, and Geminianus,Mrn.
The Stigmata o f S. Francis, Cf., ld.; corn. o f S. Lam—

18 W.

S

16 W.

bert, Bp., Cf.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Joseph o f Cupertino. Cf., ld. .

. . . . .

1292

1295
1298

.

19 R. S. Januarius, Bp.., and his Companions, Mm., id.
20 R. S Eustace and his Companions, Mm" ld. , com. of
Vigil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
21 R. S. MATTHEW, Ap. and Evang., gd 2. . .
.
22 W. S. Thomas of Villanova, Bp.., Cf., ld. . com. of S.
Maurice and his Companions, Mm. . . . . . .
23 R. S. Linus, Pope, M., sd.; com. of S. Theda, VM . .
24 W. Our Lady o f Ransom, id 1.

1291

1302
1302
1304
1307
1308

. . . . . . . . . . .

1309

25 R. S. Cleophas. M.sd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1310

26 R.

S. Gerard, Cal-rm, Bp., M., ld.; corn. o f $5. Cyprian

and Justina, Mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
27 R. 55. Cosmas and Damian, Mm..sd. . . . . . . . .
28 R.

1312
1313

S. Wenceslaus, Duke, M., 3d . . . . . . . . . . .

29 W. DEDICATION OF S. MICHAEL, Archangel,
3 0 W. S. Jerome, Priest, Cf., Doct., ld.

1315

gel 1.

1316

.

1319

. . . . . . .

.

OCTOBER
1 W. S. Remigius.

Bp., C f , s . . . . . . . . . . .

1322

2 W. The Guardian Angels, 1d 1. ; corn. o f S. Leodegarius, Bp.., M.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 W. S. TERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS, Carm., V., gd 2.
4 W. S. Francis o f Assisi, Cf., Id 1. . . . . . .
. . . .

5 R. S. Placid and his Companions, Mm.., s. . . . . . .
6 W. S. Bruno, Cf., ld. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 W. THE HOLY ROSARY OF OUR LADY. ad 2.,- com. of

1322
1325
1328

1330
1330

S. Mark, Pope, C E . and $5. Sergius. Bacchus, Mar-

cellus, and Apuleius, Mm. . . . . . . . . . .
8 W. 3. Bridget, Widow, 1d . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 R.

1330
1334

83. Dionysius, Bp., and Rusticus and Eieutherius,
Mm., 311.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10 W. S. Francis Borgia, Cf., sd. . . . . . . . . . . .
11 W. THE MATERNITY OF OUR LADY, gd 2. . . . . . .

1335

1339
1340

12

13 W. S. Edward, King, Cf., sd.

. . . . . . . . . . .

14 R.
S. Callistus I, Popev, M., Id.
15 W. S. TERESA, Carin..,
. , gd 2 . .

. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .

.

1342
.

16 W. THE PURI‘I‘Y or OUR LADY, 1d 1.; corn. of S. Hed—
wig, Widow, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17
18 R. S. LUKE, Evang., gd 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1343
1345

1348
1352
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19 W. S.Peter of Alcantara. Cf., id. . . . . . . . . . .

1355

20 W. S. John Cantius, Cf.. ld . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 1 W. S. Hilarion, Carm., A12», ld.; com. o f S. Ursula and
her Companions, Vv., Mm. . . . . . . . . .

1356

22 R.

S. Mark. Bp.. M., s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1359

23
24- W. S. Raphael, Archangel, Id 1. . . . . . . . . . .
25 R.
85. Crispin and Crispinian, Min, 5. . . . . . . .

1360
1363

26 R.
2 7 P
28 R.
29
30 W.
31 P.

S. Evaristus, Pope, M., s. . . . . . . .
. V i g i l . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .
Ss. SIMON AND JUDB, App.. gd 2. . . .
'
S. Serapion, Carm.. Cf., Id. . . . . .
Vigil; corn. o f S. Quentin, M. . . . . .

1358

. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .

1363
1363
1366

. . . . .
. . . . .

1370
1371

W. Last Sunday in October: THE KINGSHIP OF OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST, gd 1.; com. o f the Sunday

1374

NOVEMBER
1 W. ALL SAINTS, gd 1. with maj, oct. . . . . . . .
2 B. All Souls’ Day (com. of all the faithful departed), id.

1379
1383

.

1379

3 W. The Third day within the oct. o f All Saints, sd.

.

4 W. Bl. Frances e’ Amboise, Carin. Widow, id 1.; corn.
o f S. Charles Borromeo. Bp., Cﬂ, and the oct.

5 R
6 W.

.
. . . . . . . . .
o f All Saints
The Holy Relics in our Churches, l d l ... com. of act.
. .
of All Saints . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bl. Nuno Alvares Pereira, Carm., CL, 141.; com. o f
oct. o f All Saints and S. Leonard, Cf . . . . . .

7 W. The Seventh day within the oct.. rd . . . . . . . .
8 W.

1383
1385
1387

1379

Octave-day o f All Saints, ldl; corn. of The Four
Crowned Martyrs.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1389

9 W. DEDICATION or THE ARCHBASILICA or OUR SAV—
IOUR, gd 2.; com. of S. Theodore, M. . . . .
10 W. S. Andrew Avellino, Cf., Id. . . . . . . . . . .
11 W. S. Martin, Bp.. Cf., ld.; com. of S. 'Mennas, M. . .

1390
1391
1391

12 R.
S. Martin 1, Pope, M., s d . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 W. S. Didacus. Cf., 5d.; com. of S. Britius. Bp., Cf. . .

1394
1397

14- W. ALL SAINTS OF OUR ORDER, gd 2.; com. of
. . . . . . . . . . . .
S. Josaphat. Bp.. M.
15 B.

1398

Commemoration o f all the faithful departed o f our

Order. Id.
. . . . . . . . . . .
16 W. Bl. Louis Morbioli, Carm., Cf. id . . . . . . . . .
17 W. S. Gregory the Wonder— worker, Bp.., Cﬂ, sd.
. .
18 W. Dedication of the Basilicas of 55. Peter and Paul, App.,
ldl.

.

.

19 W. S. Elizabeth,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . . . . . . . .

1402
1402
1403
1403

Widow, ld. , com. of S. Pontianus,

P o p e , M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 0 4
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20 W.

S. Felix o f Valois, Cf" ld.; com. of S. Edmund.
.
. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .
King. M.

1405

21 W. THE PRESENTATION or 0011 LADY, gd 2. . . . . .
22 W. S. Cecilia, VM., ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1406
1409

. .
23 R. S. Clement 1, Pope, M.,ld. . . . . . . . . .
24 W. S. JOHN 0F 11-11; CROSS, Cam. Cf.. Doct., gd 2 . ;
com. of S. Chrysogonus. M.
. . . . . . . . .

14-12
1414

1419
25 W. S. Catherine, VM., Id . . . . . . . . . . . . .
26 W. S. Silvester. Ab., 111.; com. of S. Peter o f Alexandria,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 2 2
BP..M.
27
2B
29 R.

Bl. Dionvsius and Redemptus, Carms., Mm, 111.;

30 R.

n i n e , M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. ANDREW, An, 3d 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

com. of the Vigil of S. Andrew, Ap.. and S. Satur809
815

DECEMBER
1
2W.S.

B1b1ana,

VM.:d..

. . . . .

3 W. S. Francis Xavier. Cf., Id 1 . .
4 W.

. . . . . . . .

819

. . . . . . .

819

.

8. Peter Chrysologus, Bp., Cf., Doct., Id. , com o f

S. Barbara, VM.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 W. B]. Bartholomew Fanti, Carm., Cf.. 111. :com. o f S. Sabbas.Ab.
. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2
6 W. S. Nicholas, Bp., Cf.. Id. . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 W. S Ambrose, Bp., Cf.. Doct.., 1d,; com. of the Vigil .
8 W. THE IMMACULA'I’E CONCEPTION OF THE
B. V. M., gd 1.. with maj. oct.

9

.

. . . . . . .

3
825
829
834

The Second day Within the cot. . . . . . . . . .

10 W. The Holy House o f Loteto, Id 1. . . . . . . . . .
11 W. B1. Francus, Carm., Cf., 111.; com. o f S. Damasus, Pope.

Cf. and the oct. . . . . . . .

822

838
838

. . . . . . . .

842

12 W. The Fifth day within the 0a., sd . . . . . . . . .
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Hilary, Bp., Cf., Doct. Jan. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1358
855

Hippolytus and Cassian, Mm. Aug. 13 . . . . . . . . .
Hyacinth, Cf. Aug. 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1228
1241

Hyginus, Pope. M.

Jan. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ignatius, 313., M. Feb. 1 . .
Ignatius Loyola. Cf. July 31
Innocents, Mm. Dec. 28 .
—— Octave Jan. 4 . . . .
Isidore, Bp., Cf., Doct. Apr.

.
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.
.
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.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.

100

. . . . .
.
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .

894
1196
60
85
984

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

Jacobinus, Carm., Cf. Mar. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
James, Ap. July 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-— Vigil July

935
1179

24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1179

James and Philip, App. May 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1011

Jane Frances Fremiot de Chantal, Widow Aug. 21 . . . .

1248

Januarius, 313., and Companions, Mm. Sept. 19 . . . . . .

Jerome Emiliani, Cf. July 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jerome, Priest. Cf. Doct. Sept. 3 0 . . . . . . . . . . . .

1302

.

1164
1319
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Joachim. Father of the B. V. M., Protector of Our Order,
Cf.
Aug.16 . . . . .
.
Ioachima of Vedruna, Carri-1., Widow May 22 . . . . . .
Joan Scopelli, Carm., V. July 9 . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
Joan o f Toulouse, Cal-rm, V.

Mar. 31

. . . . . . . . .

John. Ap., Evans. Dec. 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
—Octave Ian. 3 .
. . . . . . . . . .
—- Latin Gate May 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John the Baptist, Beheading Aug. 29 . . . . . . . . . .
— Nativity June 2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .

—VigilJune23....
. . . . . . .
-— Octave (Anticipated) June 28 . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Cantius, Cf. Oct. 20 . . . .
.
. . . . . . .
John Chrysostom, Bp., Cf., Doct. Jan. 27

John
John
John
John

of
of
of
of

.

.

.

.

the Cross, Carin" Cf. Doct. Nov. 24 .
Damascus, Cf.. Doct. Mar. 27 . . .
God, Cf. Mar. 8 . . . . . . . . .
S. Facundo. Cf. June 12 . . . . . .

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

John Gualbert, Ab. July 12 .

.

.

.
.
.
.

.

.
.
.
.

.

.
.
.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . .

John of Matha, Cf. Feb. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Soreth, Cantu, Cf. July 28 . . . . . . . .
. . . .
John and Paul, Mm. June 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Josaphat. Bp.. M. Nov. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Joseph, Husband of the B.V.M.. Protector of Our Order Mar.19
— Solemnity
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .
Joseph Calasanctius. Cf. Aug. 27 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Joseph o f Cupertino, Cf. Sept. 18 . . . . . . . . . .
.

JudeandSimon,App.Oct.28. . . . . . . . . . . . .
uliam Falconieri, V. 1 1 ¢ l . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Justin, M.

Apr. 14 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1238
1051
1145
975
57
85
1029
1263
1106
1102
1113
1356
888
1414
969
941
1088
1148
918
1189
1110
1399
954
1008
1263
1298
1366
1096
990

. . . . .

1295
1224
1222
1242
1275
985
1135
1323
1176
1308
1258
1402
844
1352

Machabees, Mm. Aug. 1 . . . . .
. . . . . .
Marcellinua, Peter, and Erasmus, Mm. June 2 . . . . . .

1201
1069

Lambert. Bp.. M. Sept. 17 . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
Laurence. M.
Aug. 10 . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
.

— Vigil

Aug.

9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .

— Octave Aug. 17
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .
Laurence Justinian, Bp.. Cf. Sept. 5 . . . . . . . . . .
Leo 1. Pope, Cf., Duct. Apr. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . .

Leo 11. Pope. Cf. July 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
Leodegatius. Bp., M. Oct. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Liborius. Bp.. Cf. July 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Linus. Pope, M.

Sept. 23 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Louis, King, Cf. Aug. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Louis Morbioli, Carm., Cf. Nov. 16 . . . . . . . . . . .
L u c y . V M . D e c . 1 3 . . . . .

. . . . . .

Luke, Evang. Oct. 18 . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . .
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Marcellus 1, Pope, M. Jan. 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

859

Margaret, Queen, Widow June 10 . . . . . . . . . . .
Mark. Evang. Apr. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mark and Marcellian, Mm. June 18 . . . . . . . . . . .

1084
993
1096

Mark, Pope, Cf. Oct. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1331

Mark, Bp., M.

1359

Oct. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Martha, V. July 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1190

Martin, Bp., Cf. Nov. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Martin 1, Pope, M. Nov. 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1391
1391

Martina, VM. Jan.

30 . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . .

892

Mary of the Angels, Cal-rm, V. Dec. 16 . . . . . . .
. .
Mary o f the Incarnation, Cann., Widow Apr. 18 . . . . .

849
995

Mary Magdalene July 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mary Magdalene de Pazzi, Carm., V. May 25 . . . . . .
Matthew, Ap., Evang. Sept. 21 . . . . . . . . .

— Vigil

Sept.

20

IvIatthias,

Ap.

Feb.

.

.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24/25 . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

1171
1053
.

1304

.

1302

.

930

— Vigil Feb. 23/24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maul-us, Ab. Jan. 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maurice and Companions. Mm. Sept. 22 . . . . . . . .

930
856
1307

Maurilius. Bp., Cf. Sept. 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Medardus and Gildardus, Bpp., Cff. June 8 . . . . . . .

1286
1080

Mennas,

1392

M.

Nov. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Michael, Archangel, Apparition May 8 .

.

.

.

. . . . .

1032

— Dedication Sept. 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1316

Monica, Widow May 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nazarius and other Nlm. July 28 . . . . . . . .

.

.

.

1023
.

1189

Nereus and other Mm. May 12 . . . . . . . . . . . .

1038

Nicholas, Bp., Cf. Dec. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nicholas o f Tolentino, Cf. Sept. 10 . . . . . . . . . . .

825
1281

Nicomedes. M. Sept. 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nuno Alvares Pereira, Carri-1., Cf. Nov. 6 . . . . . . . .

1291
1387

Norbert, Bp., Cf. June 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1079

Pantaleon,

1138

M.

July

27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Paschal Baylon, Cf. May 17 . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
Patrick, Bp., Cf. Mar. 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
Paul, Ap., Commemoration June 3 0 . . . . . . . . . .

1048
948
1122

— Conversion Jan. 25 . . .
Paul of the Cross, Cf. Apr. 28
Paul the Hermit, Cf. Ian. 15
Paulinus, Bp., Cf. June 22 . .

880
1003
856
1101

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

. .
.
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .

. . .
. .
. .
. .

Perpetua and Felicity, Mm. Mar. 6 . . . . . . . . . . .

Peter and Paul, App. June 29 . . . .
— V i g i l June 28 . . . . . . . . . .
— Within the Octave July 4 . . . .
— Octave July
6 . . . . . . . . .
Peter, Ap., Chair at Antioch Feb. 22 .

. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . . .

. . .
. . .
. .
.
. . .
. . .

940

1117
1114
1136
1139
929
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—— Rome Jan. 18 .
Peter’s Chains Aug.
Peter, M. Apr. 29 .
Peter o f Alcantara, Cf.

INDEX

. . ,
. . . . . .
1 . . . . .
. . .
. . . . .
. . .
.
Oct. 19 . . . . . .

Peter o f Alexandria, Bp., M.

Nov. 26

. . . . .
. .
.
. . . .
. , .
. . .
. . . . . .
.

.

Peter Canisius, Cf. Doct. Apr. 27 .

. .

.

.

. .

. . . . . . .

. . . .
. . . .
16 .
. . . .
. .

Philip and James, App. May 1 . .
.
. . .
Philip Benizi, Cf. Aug. 23 . . . . .
. . . .
Philip Neri. Cf. May 26 .
. . . . . .
. .
Pius 1, Pope, M. July 11 .
. .
. . . .

Pius V, Pope, Cf. May 5 . . . . .

. . . . .
.
. . .
. . . .
. .

. . .

1422

1002

Peter Celestine, Pope, Cf. May 19 . .
.
.
Peter Chrysologus. Bp., CL, Doct. Dec. 4 .
. . . . . .
Peter Damian. Bp., Cf., Doct. Feb. 23 . . . . .
. . . .

Peter Nolasco, Cf. Jan. 31 . . .
Peter Thomas, Carma Bp., M. Jan

861
1200
1007
1355

.

1050
822
929

893
859
1011
1254
1058
1148

1025
.

1330

.

1405

Praxede, V. July 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .
. . . . .
Primus and Felician, Mm. June 9
Prisca, VM. Jan. 18 . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .
.

1170
1081
862

Processus and IVIartinianus, Mm. July 2 . . . .
. .
.
Protus and Hyacinth, Mm. Sept. 11 . . . .
. . . . . .
Pudentiana, V. May 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1131
1283
1050'

Quentin M.

1371

. . . . .

Placid and Companions. Mm. Oct. 5

Polycarp. Bp.. M. Jan 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pontianus. Pope, M.

Nov. 19

Oct. 31 .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

Romuald, Ab. Feb. 7 .

.

.

885

. . . . . . . . . . . .

Raphael, Archangel Oct. 24 . . . . . . . . . . .
. .
Raymund Nonnatus, Cf. Aug. 31 . . . . . . .
Raymund o f Pennafort, Cf. Jan. 23
. . . . . . .

Relics in Carmelite Churches
Remigius. Bp., Cf. Oct. 1 .
Robert Bellarrnine, Bp., Cf.,
Romeus. Carm., Cf. Mar.

.

Nov.
. . .
Doct.
4 . .

.
.

.
.
.

1360
1273
874

5 . . . . . ., . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. .
May 13 . . . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . .

1385
1322
1-041
935

. . . . . . . . . .

Rose of Lima, V. Aug. 30 . . . . . . . . . .

. .

.

917

. . . .

Sabbas. Ab. Dec. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1272

. . .

824-

.

12.68

.
. . .
Saturnine, M. Nov. 29 . . . . . . . . . .
. .
. . . . . . .
Scholastica. V. Feb. 10 . . .
. .
Scrapion, Carma Bp., Cf. Oct. 30 . . . . . . .
Sergius. Bacchus, Marcellus, and Apulejus. Mm. Oct. 7 . .
Seven Brothers. Mm., Ruﬁm and Secuncla, Vv. July 10 . . .
Silverius, Pope, M. June 20 . . . . . . . . . .
.
. .
Silvester. Ab. Nov. 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Silvester I, Pope, Cf. Dec. 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Simeon. 313., M. Feb. 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

810
923
1370
1331
1146
1097
1422
72
928

Sabina,

M.

Aug.

29 . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

.
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Simon and Jude, App. Oct. 28 .

.
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. . . . . . .

1366

— Vigil Oct. 27 . . . . . . . . .
. . .
Simon Stock, Carm., Cf. May 16 . . . . .

.

1363
1044-

Sixtus 11, Pope, Felicissimus and Agapitus, Mm. A u g . 6
Soter and Caius, Popes, Mm. Apr. 22 . . . .
. .

1212
996

Stanislaus, Bp., M.

May 7 .

.

.

.

.

. . .

. .

Spiridion, Carm., Bp., Cf. Dec. 14 . . . .

. . . . . . . .

847
1031

. . . . . . . .
Stephen, First Martyr Dec. 26 . . . .
— Octave Jan 2 . .
.
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . . . . . .
— Finding Aug. 3 . . 1

53
83
1209

Stephen 1, Pope, M. Aug. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stephen, King, Cf. Sept 2 . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .
Symphorosa and her Sons, Mm. July 18 . . . . . . . . .

1207
1274
1160

Jan. 19 . . . . . . . . .

866

Teresa, Can-111., V. Oct. 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1345

Telesphorus. Carm., Pope, M.
—

.

.

Wounding o f heart Aug. 27 . . . . . .

.

.

1261

1325
Teresa of the Child Jesus, Carrn , V. Oct. 3 . . . . . .
945
Teresa Margaret Redi, Carm., V. Mar. 11 . . . . .
Teresa o f S. Augustine and Companions, Carms.., Vv. Mm.
1173
July 24 . . . . . . . . . .
1308
Thecla, VM. Sept. 23 .
1390
Theodore, M. Nov. 9 . . . .
Thomas,

Ap.

Dec.

21 .

.

852

— Vigil Dec. 20 . . . . . . . . . . .
Thomas Aquinas, Cf., Doct. Mar. 7 .
. .
. . . .
Thomas, Bp., M. Dec. 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thomas o f Villanova, Bp., Cf. Sept. 2 2 .

.

1307

990

Tiburtius, Valerian, and Maximus, Mm. Apr. 14
Timothy, Bp., M. Jan. 2 4 . . . . . . . .
Timothy, Hippolytus, Bp... and Symphorian, Mm
Titus, Bp., Cf. Feb. 6 . . . . . . .
. .

Ubald, Bp., Cf

May 16

Urban 1, Pope, M

. .

Aug. 22
. . . .

. .

1054

.

Vv., Mm. Oct. 21 . .

1359

Valentine, Priest, M. Feb. 14 . . . . . .
Vednstus and Amandus, Bpp.. Cfs. Feb. 6 . .
Venantius, M.

May 18

. .
.
. .
.
. . . . .

. .
. .
. . . . .
.
. . .
. . . . .

Vitus, Modestus, and Crescentia, Mm. June 15 .
Wenceslaus, Duke, M. Sept. 28 . . .
William, Ab. June 25 . . . . . .

Zephyrinus,

. . . .

Pope. M. Aug. 26 .

.

. .
.

927
915
104-9

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Vincent, M. Jan. 22 . . .
Vincent Ferret, Cf. Apr. 5
Vincent de Paul, Cf. July 19
Vitalis, M. Apr. 28 . . . .

879
1250
914

1045

May 25 . . . . . .

Ursula and Companions,

851
940
68

871
984
1162
1004
1094
1315
1110

1260

PRAYER

ENDINGS

The following abbreviations are used for the varying
conclusions to Collects, Secrets, and Postcommunions.
Per Dominum (through our Lord) for all prayers ad—

dressed to God the Father, and ending:
Through our Lord Jesus Per Dominum nostrum JeChrist, thy Son, who is God, sum Christum Filium tuliving and reigning with thee, um, qui tecum vivit et rein the unity of the Holy gnat in unitéteSpiritusSanSpirit, for ever and ever. cti, Deus: per émnia sa'tIt. Amen.
cula saeculorum. IE. Amen.
Per eﬁmdem Dominum (through the same) for prayers
to God the Father, mentioning the Son at the beginning
or in the body of the prayer, and ending:
Through the
same Jesus Per eumdern Dominum
Christ, thy Son, our Lord, nostrum Jesum Christum,
who is God, living and reign- Filiurn tuum, qui tecum
ing with thee, in the unity vivit et regnat in unitéte

of the Holy Spirit, for ever Spiritus Sancti, Deus: per
and ever. Ill. Amen.
omnia saécula saeculérum.
Isl. Amen.
Per Dominum... in unitéte ejusdem Spiritus Sancti
(through our Lord... in the unity of the same Holy Spir—
it) for prayers mentioning the Holy Ghost, and ending:
Through our Lord Jesus Per Dominum nostrum
Christ, thy Son, who is God, Jesum Christum, Filium
living and reigning with thee, tuum, qui tecum vivit et
in the unity of the same regnat in unitéte ejﬁsdem
Holy Spirit, for ever and Spiritus Sancti, Deus: per
ever. 1.1". Amen.
omnia saécula saeculérum.
Ii. Amen.

Qui tecum (who is God') for prayers in which the last
clause refers to our Lord, ending:
(he) who is God, living and
reigning with thee, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, for
ever and ever. Ii. Amen.

Qui tecum vivit et regnat
in unitéte Spiritus Sancti,
Deus, per omnia stiacula
saeculérum. Fl. Amen.

Qui vivis (who art God) for prayers addressed to God
the Son and ending:
(thou) who art God, living Qui vivis et regnas cum
and reigning with God the Deo Patre, in unitéte Spi—
Father, in the unity of the ritus Sancti, Deus: per

Holy Spirit, for
ever. Isl. Amen.
XL

ever and omnia sz‘cula saculérum.
19‘. Amen.
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PLENA DOHWLS'
.7“ w h a l i 'ERIBU‘S.

MASSES OF THE SEASON
THE FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Sunday of the First Class

Station at S. Mary Major

INTROITUS
(Ps. 24, 1—3)

INTROIT

(P3. 24, 1-3)

D te levévi ﬁnimam
LL my heart goes out
to thee; my God, I
meam: Deus meus,
in te confide, non eru— trust in thee, do not belie my
béscam: neque irrideant trust. Let not my enemies
me inimici mei: étenim boast of my downfall. Who

univérsi, qui te exspéctant, ever waited for

thy help,

non cnofundéntur. (Ps. and waited in vain? (Ps. ibid.,
ibid., ) Vias tuas, Démi— 4) Lord, let me know thy
ne, deménstra mihi: et ways, teach me thy paths.

sémitas tuas édoce me.
V. Gléria Patti, et Filio,
et Spiritui Sancto. Sicut
erat in principio, et nunc,
et semper, et in saécula
saeculérum. Amen.

\3. Glory be to the Father,
and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost. As it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever

shall be, world without end.
Amen.

The Introit is repeated as far as the Psalm. A similar
repetition is made in every Intrait throughout the year,

1

2
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ADVENT

except on feasts of Greater Double rank, when the
Introit is said an additional time: immediately after
the Psalm verse, as well as after the Gloria Patti.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said from this Sunday
until Christmas in Masses of the Season.
Let us pray.
Collect
Bestir thy power, Lord, we
pray thee, and come! With
thee for our protector and
redeemer, may we earn deli—
verance and safety from the
perils that threaten us by
reason of our sins: thou who
art God, living and reigning
with God the Father, in the

unity of the Holy Spirit, for
ever and ever. ‘3. Amen.

Ore'mus.

Oratio

Excita, que’esumus, D6mine, poténtiam tuam, et
veni: ut ab irnrninénti-

bus peccatérum nostré—
rum periculis, te mereamur protegénte éripi, te
liberénte salvéri: Qui vi—
vis et regnas cum Deo
Patre in unitéte Spiritus
Sancti Deus: per 6mnia
seécula saeculérum.
Ii. Amen.

Second Collect of our Lady, Deus, qui de beatat;
third, of all the Saints, Consciéntias nostras,

p.

483.

From today until Christmas Eve, in Masses of the
Season, after the Collect of the day, these two collects
are said. If, however, a commemoration is to be made

of any feast, the second collect is that of the feast and
the third of our Blessed Lady.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
liApéstoli ad Romanos.
Romans. (Rom. I 3, 11-14).
(Rom. 13, 11-14).
Brethren: already it is high
Fratres: Hora est jam
time for us to awake out of nos de somno sﬁrgere.
our sleep; our salvation is Nunc enirn prépior est

closer to us now than when nostra salus, quam cum

we ﬁrst learned to believe.
The night is far on its course;
day draws near. Let us abandon the ways of darkness,
and put on the armour of
light. Let us pass out time

credidimus. Nox przcés—

sit, dies autem appropinquavit.

Abiiciamus

ergo

opera tenebrarum, et induémur arma lucis. Sicut
in die honéste ambulé—
honourably, as by the light mus: non in comessatiéof day, not in revelling and nibus, et ebrietétibus, non
drunkenness, not in lust and in cubilibus, et impudici-
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tiis, non in contentiéne, et wantonness, not in quarrels
aemulatiéne: sed induimi— and rivalries. Rather, arm
ni Dominum Jesum Chri- yourselves with the Lord
Jesus Christ.

stum.

GRADUALE (Ps 24,
3 et 4) Univérsi, qui

te

GRADUAL. (P5. 24, 3, 4)
Who ever waited for thy help

exspéctant, non confun- and waited in vain? ?. Lord,
déntur, Domine. \l. Vias let me know thy ways, teach
tuas, Démine, deménstra me thy paths.
mihi: et sémitas tuas édo-

ce me.
Alleluia, allelﬁja. \5'. (P5.

Alleluia,

alleluia. \J’. (P5.

84, 8) Osténde nobis, D6- 84, 8) Show us thy mercy,
mine, misericérdiam tuam: Lord; grant us thy deliveret salutére tuum da no~ ance. Alleluia.

bis. Alleluia.

On weekdays in Advent, when the Mass of the Sun—
day is repeated,

the Alleluia is not said, nor the verse

that follows it, but only the Gradual, which is repeated
as far as the Verse.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan— EB Continuation of the Holy
ge’lii secﬁndum Mattha’a—
Gospel according to 8.
um. (Matth. 21, 1-9).
Matthew. (Man. 21, 1—90..
At this time: When Jesus
In illo témpore: Cum
appropinquasset
rosélymis,
et

Jesus Jevenisset

drew near to Jerusalem, and
had reached Bethphage, which

Béthphage ad montem O— is close to Mount Olivet, he
livéti: tunc misit duos sent two of his disciples on
discipulos suos, dicens an errand; Go into the vil—
eis: Ite in castéllum, quod lage that faces you, he told
contra vos est, et statim them, and the ﬁrst thing you
inveniétis asinam alliga- will ﬁnd there will be a shetam, et pullum cum ea: ass tethered, and a foal at
sélvite, et adducite mihi: her side; untie them and
et si quis vobis éliquid bring them to me. And if
dixerit, dicite, quia D6— anyone speaks to you about

minus his opus habet, et it, tell him, The Lord has
conféstim dimittet cos. need of them, and he will
Hoc autem totum factum let you have them without
est, ut adimplerétur quod more ado. All this was so

dictum

est per Prophe- ordained, to fulfil the word
spoken by the prophet: Tell

tam, dicéntem: Dicite fl-

4-
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the daughter of Sion, behold, liae Sion: Ecce rex tuus
thy king is coming to thee,
humbly, riding on an ass, on
a colt whose mother has
borne the yoke. The disciples

venit tibi mansuétus, se-

dens super asinam et pullum,

filium

subjugalis.

Et’mtes autem discipuli,
went and did as Jesus told fecérunt sicut pratcépit il—
them; they brought the she— lis

Jesus. Et

adduxérunt

ass and its colt, and saddled asinam, et pullum: et imthem with their garments,
and bade Jesus mount. Most
of the multitude spread their
garments along the
way,

posuérunt super eos ve—
stiménta sua, et eum désuper sedére fecérunt. Plurima autem turba stravéwhile others stewed the way runt vestiménta sua in
with branches cut down from via: élii autem caedébant
the trees. And the multi- ramos de arbéribus, et
tudes that went before him sternébant in via: turbz
and that followed after him autem, qua praecedébant,
cried aloud, Hosanna for the et quae sequebéntur, clason of David, blessed is he mébant, dicéntes: Hosanwho comes in the name of na filio David: benedithe Lord.
ctus, qui venit in nomi—
Creed.
ne Domini. Credo.

The Creed is said on all Sundays throughout the
year; it is omitted however on weekdays when the
Mass of the Sunday is repeated.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 24, 13) All my heart goes out to 24, 1-3) Ad te levévi anithee; my God, I trust in mam meam: Deus meus,
thee, do not belie my trust. in te confido, non eruBe it not said that my ene- béscam: neque irrideant
mies triumphed over me, me inimici mei: étenim
who ever waited for thy help, univérsi, qui te exspéand waited in vain?
ctant, non confundéntur.
SECRET. Lord, may these
SECRETA. Haec sacra
dedicated offerings cleanse us nos, Domine, poténti virby their mighty power and tt’ite mundatos, ad suum
bring us all the purer to him faciant puriéres venire
who created them: through principium. Per Domiour Lord Jesus Christ, thy num nosu-um Jesum Chri-

Son, who’is God, living and stum Filium ruum: Qui
reigning with thee, in

the

tecum vivit et regnat in

5
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imitate Spiritus Sancti unity of the Holy Spirit, for
Deus: per omnia szécula ever and ever. Amen.
sanculérum. Amen.
Additional Secrets, p. 483.
Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 84,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 84,
13) Dominus dabit be- [3) The Lord will grant us
nignitétem: et tetra no- his blessing to make our land
stra dabit fructum suum. yield its harvest.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Suscipiamus, Domine, mi— Let thy mercy ﬁnd us in the
sericérdiam tuarn in mé-

midst of thy

temple, Lord,

dio templi tui: ut repa— preparing with due honour
ratiénis

nostrz

ventura for

the

coming festival of

solérnnia congruis honori- our redemption: through our
bus praacedérnus. Per D6— Lord.
minum.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 484

Benedicémus Domino is said instead of Ite, missa
est; and this is observed whenever
sis is omitted.

the Gloria in excel-

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Sunday of the Second Class
Station at the church of the Holy Cross in Jerusalem

INTROITUS
(I sai. 30, 3o)
Opulus Sion, ecce
Déminus ve'niet ad

INTROIT
(Isaias 30, 3o)
Eoplie of Sion, behold
the Lord shall come for

salvéndas gentes: et audi~ the saving of the nations; and
tam féciet Dominus glo- the Lord shall make heard

riam vocis suae in laetitia the glory of his voice in the
cordis vestti. (Ps. 79, 2) joy of your heart. (Ps. 79, 2)
Qui regis Israel, inténde: Give audience, thou that art
qui

deducis, velut ovem, the guide of Israel, that lead—
est Joseph with a shepherd’s
care. if. Glory.

Joseph. \3. Gloria Patti.

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

6‘
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COLLECT. Stir up our
ORATIO. Excita, D6hearts, Lord, to make ready mine,corda nostra ad practhe paths of thy only-begot- parandas Unigéniti tui

ten Son, so that his coming vias: ut per ejus advén—

may enable us to serve thee tum, puriﬁcatis tibi ménwith minds that have been tibus servire mereémur:
cleansed; for he is God.
Qui tecum.

Additional Collects, p. 483.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beati Pauli Apostoli ad Romanos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Romans. (Rom. 15, 4-13).
Brethren: see how all the
words written long ago were
written for our instruction;
we were to derive hope from
that message of endurance

(Rom. 15, 4—13).
Fratres:
Quaecumque
scripta sunt, ad nostram

doctrinam scripta sum:
ut per patiéntiam, et consolatiénem

Scripturarum,

and courage which the scrip- spem habeamus. Deus autures bring us. May God, the tem patiéntiaa, et solatii,
author of all endurance

and

det vobis idipsum sépere
altérutrum secr’mdum
Jesum Christum: ut unanimes, uno ore honoriﬁcétis Deum et Pattern D6mini nostri Jesu Christi.

all encouragement, enable you in

to be all of one mind according to the mind of Christ Jesus, so that you may all have
but one heart and one mouth,
to glorify God, the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Propter quod suscipite inYou must befriend one anoth- vicem, sicut .et Christus

er, as Christ has befriend- suscépit vos in honorem
ed you, for God’s honour.
I would remind those who
are circumcised, that Christ
came to relieve their needs;

God’s ﬁdelity demanded it;

Dei. Dico enim Christum

Jesum ministrum fuisse
circumcisiénis propter veritétem Dei, ad conﬁr-

mandas promissiénes pa-

he must make good his prom— trum: gentes autem suises to our fathers. And I per misericordia honorére
would remind the Gentiles to Deum, sicut scriptum est:
praise God for his mercy. So Proptérea conﬁtébor tibi
we read in scripture: I will in géntibus, Domine, et
give thanks to thee for this, nomini tuo cantébo. Et
and sing of thy praise, in the iterum dicit: Laatémini
midst of the Gentiles; and gentes cum plebe ejus. Et
again it says: You too, Gen- iterum: Laudate omnes

tiles, rejoice With his own gentes Dominum: et ma-
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gniiicate eum omnes p6- people; and again: Praise the
Lord, all you Gentiles, let
all the nations of the world
Erit radix Jesse, et qui do him honour; and once
puh. Et rursus Isaias alt:
exsurget régere gentes, in

eum

gentes

more, Isaias says:

A

root

sperabunt. shall spring from Jesse, one
who shall rise up to rule the

Deus autem spei re'pleat

vos omni gaudio, et pace
in credéndo: ut abundétis in spe, et virtute Spi—
ritus Sancti.

GRADUALE. (P5. 49,

Gentiles;

the Gentiles,

in

him, shall ﬁnd hope. May
God, the author of our hope,

ﬁll you with all joy and peace

in your believing; so that
you may have hope in abundance, through the power of
the Holy Spirit.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 49, 2-3,

2-3 et 5) Ex Sion species 5) Out of Sion, in perfect
decéris eius: Deus mani- beauty God comes revealed.

féste véniet. ?. Congre- Y’ Muster in his presence his

gate illi sanctos eius, qui

faithful servants, who honour

ordinavérunt testaméntum his covenant still with sacriﬁce.
eius super sacrificia.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleh’iia. V. (P5.
121, I) Laetétus sum in 121, 1) Welcome sound, when
his, qua: dicta sunt mihi: I heard them saying, We will
in' domum Domini ibi- go into the Lord’s house!
Alleluia.
mus. Alleluia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E1 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke, 21, 25-33).
(Luc. 21, 25-33). '
In illo témpore: Dixit

Jesus, at this time, told

tirnére et

men’s hearts will be dried up
with fear, as they await the
troubles that are overtaking
the whole world; the very

Jesus discipulis suis: E- his disciples: The sun and
runt signa in sole, et lu- the moon and the stars will
na, et stellis, et in terris give portents, and on earth
pressﬁra géntium pra con— the nations will be in disfusiéne s6nitus maris, et tress, bewildered by the roarﬂuctuum: arescéntibus ho- ing of the sea and its waves;
minibus

praa

exspectatiéne, qua supervénient univérso orbi:
nam virtutes caelérurn mo—
vebﬁntur. Et tunc vidébunt Filium hominis ve-

powers of heaven will rock.
And then they will see the

8
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Son of Man coming in a niéntem in nube cum
cloud, with his full power potestate magna, et maand majesty. When all this
begins, look up, and lift up
your heads; it means that
the time draws near for your
deliverance. And he told

iestéte. His autem fieri
incipiéntibus, respicite, et

levéte cépita vestra: quoniam appropinquat redérnptio vestra. Et dixit
them a parable: Look at the illis similitudinem:
Vi-

ﬁg-tree, or any of the trees; déte ﬁcﬁlneam, et omnes
when they put out their fruit, érbores: cum producunt
you know by your own ex- jam ex se fructum, scitis
perience that summer is near. quoniam prope est wstas.
Just so, when you see this Ita et vos cum vidéritis
happen, be sure that the haec fieri, scitéte quoniam
kingdom of God is close at prope est regnum Dei.
hand. Believe me, this gen- Amen dico vobis, quia
eration will not have pass- non praeteribit generétio
ed, before all this is accom- hzc, donec omnia ﬁant.
plished. Though heaven and Czlum et tetra transi-

earth should pass away, my bunt: verba autem mea
words will stand.
non transibunt.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 84, 7OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
8) Thou wilt relent, O God, 84, 7-8) Deus, tu converand give fresh life to rejoice sus viviﬁcabis, nos, et
the spirits of thy people. plebs tua lactabitur in te:
Show us thy mercy, Lord; osténde nobis, Domine,
grant us thy deliverance.
misericérdiam tuam, et

salutare tuum da nobis.
SECRETA.
Placére,
SECRET. Let our humble
prayers and offerings move quaésumus, Domine, hu—
thy compassion, Lord. Since militatis nostrae précibus
we can plead no merits of et hostiis: et ubi nulla
our own, let thy protection suppetunt suffrégia meri-

help us: through our Lord. térum, tuis nobis succﬁrre
prasidiis. Per Déniinum.
Additional Secrets, p. 483.
Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Bar. 5,
COMMUNION. (Bar. 5,
5; 4, 36) Rouse thee, Jeru- 5; 4, 36) Jerﬁsalem, sursalem, take thy stand on the ge, et sta in excélso, et
heights and wait for the joy

vide

thy God is sending thee.

ve’niet tibi a Deo tuo.

iucunditatem,

qua!

11mm SUNDAY or ADVENT

POSTCOMMUNIO. Repléti cibo spirituélis alimoniz, supplices te, D6—
mine, deprecémur: ut hu—
jus participatiéne mystérii,
déceas nos terréna despicere et amére caeléstia. Per
Dominum.

9

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Full-fed with spiritual nour-

ishment, We humbly beseech
thee, Lord, that by partaking
in this sacramental rite we

may learn to despise earthly
things and to love the things
of heaven: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 484

THIRD SUNDAY 0F ADVENT
Sunday of the Second Class
Station at S. Peter’s

INTROITUS

(Phil. 4, 4-6)

INTROIT
(Phil. 4, 4-6)

OY to you in the Lord at
all times: once again I
co, gaudéte. Modéstia vewish you joy. Give proof
stra nota sit omnibus ho- to all of your courtesy. The
minibus: Déminus prope Lord is near. Nothing must
Audéte in Démino
semper: iterum di-

est. Nihil solliciti sitis:
sed in omni oratione pe-

titiénes

vestrae

innoté-

make you anxious: in every
need make your requests

scant apud Deum. (Ps. 84,

known to God. (Ps. 84, 2)
What blessings, Lord, thou

2) Benedixisti,

hast granted to this land of

Domine,

thine, restoring Israel from
ptivitétem Jacob. Y. Glo- captivity. Y. Glory.
ria Patti.
terrarn tuam: avertisti ca-

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.
ORATIO.Aurem tuam,
COLLECT. We beg of
qua’asumus, Domine, pré- thee, Lord, a hearing for our
cibus nostris accémmoda: prayers. By the grace of thy
et mentis nostrae ténebras, coming, light up the darkness
grétia tum visitatiénis il- of our minds: thou who art.

lustra: Qui vivis.

Additional Collects, p. 483.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Philip
S. Paul the Apostle to the

Philippians. (Phil. 4, 4-7).

pénses. (Phil. 4, 4-7).

Frattes: Gaudéte in D6Brethren: Joy to you in
the Lord at all times; once mino semper: iterum diagain I wish you joy. Give co, gaudéte. Modéstia veproof to all of your courtesy. stra nota sit omnibus hoThe Lord is near. Nothing minibus: Dominus prope
must make you anxious; in est. Nihil solliciti sitis:
every need make your re- sed in omni oratiéne, et

quests known to God, pray- obsecratiéne, cum gratiﬁ—
rum actiéne, petitiénes
vestra: innotéscant apud
Deum. Et pax Dei, qua:
exsuperat omnem sensum,
custédiat corda vestra, et
Jesus intelligéntias vestras, in
Christo Jesu Domino no-

ing and beseeching him, and
giving him thanks as well.
80 may the peace of God,
which surpasses all our think—
ing, watch over your hearts

and minds in Christ
our Lord.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 79, 2, 3,
a) Lord, who art enthroned
above the Cherubim, exert
thy sovereign strength, and
come. \3. Give audience, thou
that art the guide of Israel,
that leadest Joseph with a
shepherd’s care.

stro.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 79,
2, 3 et 2) Qui sedes, D6mine, super Chérubim,
éxcita poténtiam tuam, et
veni. \3. Qui regis Israel,

inténde: qui deducis, vel—
ut ovem, Joseph.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. Ex—
Alleluia, alleluia. 17. Exert, O Lord, thy sovereign cita, Démine, poténtiam
strength for our salvation, tuam, et veni, ut salvos
and come. Alleluia.

facias nos. Alleluia.

if! Continuation of the Holy E1" Sequéntia sancti Evan—
Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. II, 2-10).

gélii secundurn Martha:-

At this time: John had

In illo témpore: Cum
audisset J oénnes in vinculis opera Christi, mittens

heard in prison of Christ’s
doings, and he sent two of
his disciples to him: Is it
thy coming that was foretold,
he asked, or are we yet wait—
ing for some other? Jesus

um. (Matth. II, 2-10).

duos de discipulis

suis,

ait illi: Tu es, qui ven—
turus es, an élium exspe-

ctémus? Et respéndens
answered them: Go and tell Jesus, ait illis: Euntes reJohn what your own ears and nuntiéte Joénni, qua: au-
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vidistis. Caeci eyes have witnessed; how
vident, claudi émbulant, the blind see, and the lame
leprési mundantur, surdi walk, how the lepers are
distis, et

audiunt, mortui resﬁrgunt, made clean, and the deaf
péuperes evangelizantur: hear, how the dead are rais—
et beétus est, qui non flie- ed to life, and the poor have
rit scandalizétus in me. the gospel preached to them.

Blessed is the man who does
Illis_ autem abeuntibus, not lose conﬁdence in me.
cmprt Jesus dicere ad tur— As they went out, Jesus took
bas de Joanne: Quld occasion to speak of John to
existis in desértum vidére? the multitudes: What was it,
arﬁndinem vento agita- he asked, that you expected
tarn? Sed quid existis vi- to see when you went out
dére? hominem mollibus into the wilderness? Was it
vestitum? Ecce qui molli- a reed trembling in the wind?
bus vestiﬁntur, in domi- No, not that; what was it
bus regum sunt. Sed quid you went out to see? Was it
existis vidére?
prophe— a man clad in silk? You must
tam? Etiam dico vobis, et look in kings’ palaces for
plus quam prophétam. men that go clad in silk.
What was it, then, that you
Hic est enim, de quo seri- went out to see? A prophet?
ptum est: Ecce ego mitto Yes, and something more, I
Angelum meum ante fa- tell you, than a prophet. This
ciem tuam, qui praepara- is the man of whom it was
bit viam tuam ante te. rwritten, Behold, I am sending before thy face that angel
of mine, who is to prepare
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

thy way for thy coming.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 84, 2)

84, 2) Benedixisti, D6- What blessings, Lord, thou
mine, terrain tuarn: aver- hast granted to this land of
tisti captivitétem Jacob: thine, restoring Israel from
remisisti iniquitétem ple- captivity, pardoning thy peo-

bis tuae.

ple’s guilt.

SECRET. May our dediSECRETA. Devotiénis
nostrae tibi, qua'esumus, cated offering, Lord, be sacriDomine, héstia jugiter im- ﬁced unceasingly to thee, so
molétur: qua et sacri pér- that the end for which thou
agar institﬁta mystérii, et didst ordain this holy rite
salutare tuum in nobis may be fulﬁlled, and the mir-
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acle of thy saving work be mirabﬂiter operétur. Per
wrought Within us: through Dominum.
our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 483.
Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNION.
(Isaias
COMMUNIO. (Isai. 35,
35, 4) Say: Fainthearted 4) Dicite pusillanimis:
ones, take courage and have Confortémini, et nolite tino fear: see, your God will mére: ecce Deus vester
come and will save you.

véniet, et salvabit vos.

POSTCOMMUNION. - 5
We beg of thy mercy, Lord,
that these divine aids may
cleanse us from our sins, and
so prepare us for the coming
festival: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Imploramus, Domine, cle-

méntiarn tuam: ut haze
divina subsidia, a vitiis

expiatos, ad festa ventﬁra
nos praéparent. Per D6minum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 484

WEDNESDAY IN EMBER WEEK
Greater Feria
Station at S. Mary Major

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Isai- 45, 8)

(Isaias 45) 8)

Orate, caeli, désuper,

End dew from above, you

et nubes pluant juheavens, and let the
skies pour down upon us the stum: aperiatur tetra, et
rain we long for, him, the
Inst One: may he, the Saviour, spring from the closed
womb of the earth. (Ps. 18,
2) See how the skies proclaim God’s glory, how the

vault of heaven betrays his
craftsmanship. Y. Glory.

gérminet Salvatérem. (Ps.
I8, 2) Cali enérrant glo—
riam .Dei: et opera minuum eius annﬁntiat ﬁr-

maméntum. \i. Gloria Patn.
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After the Kyrie eléison the priest immediately says

Orémus (Let us pray) and the following Collect:
ORATIO.Festina,qua'a-

COLLECT. Make haste,

sumus, Domine, ne tardé— we beg thee, Lord; come
veris, et auxilium nobis soon, and help us with pow-

supérnae virtt’m's impénde: ut advéntus

solationibus

er from on high, so that

tui con- they who trust in thy good-

sublevéntur, ness may be upheld by the

qui in ma pietéte confi- manifold consolation of thy

dunt: Qui vivis.

advent: thou who art.

The above is the collect which is used when the
Ember Day is only commemorated.

Léctio Isaiae Prophétte. Lesson from the Prophet
(Isai. 2, 2-5).
Isaias. (Isaias 2, 2-5).
In diébus illis: Dixit
In those days: The proIsaias prophéta: Brit in phet Isaias said: In the days
novissimis diébus praepa-

that are still to come, the

rétus mons domus Domi- mountain where the Lord
ni in vértice montium, et dwells will be lifted high
elevébitur super colles, et above the mountain-tops
ﬂuent ad eum omnes gen- looking down over the hills,

tes. Et ibunt populi multi, and all nations will ﬂock

there together. A multitude

et dicentzVenite et ascen- 0f peoples Will make their
damus ad montem Démi- way l'_0 1t, crying: Come, As“

ni, et ad domum Dei Ja- ‘13 Cllmb peak
up m
‘1’"
Lot
5
, to the
Jacob:
of 110135
taiu
where the
' ‘it no s vias rnoun
cob, et doceb
_
in
ambulabimus
et
suas,

God

sémitis eius: quia de Sion Eligﬁltls§v2; 33:11titﬁdhzlillsk din:

exam 1..., er verbum v.6- tsrtzmzsssssezafgs

his word from
mm‘ de Jerusalem. Et “1' out from Sion,
and he will sit in
dicébit gentes, et érguet Jerusalem,
populos {11“,1‘05‘ °t_ cm,” judgement on the nations,

ﬂébunt gladios SUOS in “3'

giving his award to a multi-

meres, et lanceas suas 1n tude of peoples. They will

falces. N011 levabit gens melt down their swords into
contra gentem glédium: plough-shares,

into

their

spears

pruning-hooks,

nation

nee exercebt'lntur ultra ad levying war against nation
prtélium.

Domus

Jacob

and training itself for battle
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us in
no longer. Come you too, venite, et arnbulém
children of Jacob, let us walk lﬁmine Domini.
together in the path where the

Lord our God shows us light.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 23,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 23, 7, 34) Swing back the doors, 7, 3-4) Tollite portas,
captains of the guard; swing principes, vestras: et eleles:
back, immemorial gates, to vémini, portae aterné
.
glériae
Rex
it
intror’b
et
h!
triump
in
enter
king
let the
1}. Quis asce'ndet in monaut quis
‘3. Who dares climb the moun- tem Domini?
eius?
tain of the Lord, and appear stabit in loco sancto munet
us
ménib
ns
Innoce
guiltThe
ary?
sanctu
in his
less in act, the pure in heart. do corde.

The Gradual is not repeated.
Here Déminus vobiscum is said.
ORATIO. Praesta, quaé—
COLLECT. Almighty God,
Deus:
we pray thee grant that the sumus, omnipotens
ptiénis nostrae
redem
ut
re—
our
of
al
festiv
ng
comi

et preedemption may bring us help ventﬁra solérnnitas,
ia
in this life and bestow up- séntis nobis vita subsid
e bea-

aetérna
on us the rewards of ever- 'cénferat, et
a largiatur.
lasting bliss: through our titﬁdinis prémi

I0rd.

Per Dominum.

I n t ; Collect only is said.

Lesson from the Prophet Léctio Isaia Prophétze.
(Isai. 7, ro-15).
Isaias. (Isaias 7, 10-19.
In diébus illis: Locﬁtus
In those days: The Lord
spoke to Achaz saying: Ask est Dominus ad Achaz,
the Lord thy God to give dicens: Pete tibi signum
thee a sign, in the depths be- a Domino Deo tuo in pro-

neath thee, or in the height ft'mdum inférni, sive in
above thee. But Achaz said: excélsum supra. Et dixit
No, I will not ask for a sign; Achaz:

I will not put the Lord to non

Non petam,

et

tentabo Dominum.

the test thus. Why then, said Et dixit: Audite ergo do-

Isaias, listen to me, you that mus David: Numquid paare of David’s race. Can you rum vobis est, moléstos
not be content with trying esse homimbus, quia mo-
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lésti estis

et Deo

meo?

the patience

of men? Must

Propter hoc dabit Domi— you try my God’s patience
nus ipse vobis signum. too? Since yOu will not ask,
Ecce Virgo concipiet, e1 the Lord will give you a
pariet filium, et vocabitur sign of his own accord. Benomen ejus Emmanuel. hold, a virgin shall be with
Butyrum et mel comedet, child, and shall bear a son,
ut sciat reprobére malum, and he shall be called Emet eligere bonum.
manuel. Fed on butter and
honey, he will grow to the

age of refusing what is bad,
choosing what is good.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 144, 18,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 144,
18 et 21) Prope est D6- 21) The Lord draws near to
minus omnibus invocanti- every man that calls upon
bus eurn: omnibus qui
invocant cum in veritate.
‘13. Laudem Domini loquétut os meum: et benedi—cat omnis caro nomen
sanctum eius.

him, will he but call upon

him with a true heart. \-.
While these lips tell of the
Lord’s praise, let all that
lives bless his holy name.

The Gradual is repeated.

PE Seque’ntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. I, 26—38).

EE Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke I,

26-38).

A t this time: God sent
sus est Angelus Gabriel the angel Gabriel to a city
a Deo in civitatem Gali- of Galilee called Nazareth,
léae, cui nomen Nazareth, Where a virgin dwelt, betrothad Virginem desponsétam ed to a man of David’s linviro, cui nomen erat Jo- eage; his name was Joseph,
seph, de domo David, et and the Virgin’s name was
In illo témpore: Mis-

nomen Virginis Maria. Et
ingréssus Angelus ad eam,
dixit: Ave, gratia plena:

Mary. Into her presence the

angel came, and said: Hail,

thou who art full of grace;
Dominus tecum: benedi- the Lord is with thee; blesscta tu in muliéribus. Quae ed art thou among women.
cum audisset, turbéta est She was much perplexed at
in serméne ejus: et co- Hearing him speak so, and
gitébat qualis esset ista sa- cast about in her mind, what
lutatio. Et ait Angelus ei: she was to make of such a

Ne timeas, Maria, inve— greeting. Then the angel said
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to her, Mary, do not be nisti enim grétiam apud

afraid; thou hast found fav- Deum: ecce concipies in
our in the sight of God. And ﬁtero, et péries fﬂium, et

behold, thou shalt conceive vocabis nomen eius Ie—
sum. Hie erit magnus, et
Filius Altissimi vocébi—
tur, ct dabit illi Dominus
Deus sedem David patris

in thy womb, and shalt bear
a son, and shalt call him Jesus. He shall be great, and
men will know him for the
Son of the Most High; the

eius: et regnabit in domo

Lord God will give him the Jacob in ztérnum, et rethrone of his father David, g-ni ejus non erit ﬁnis.
and he shall reign over the
house of Jacob eternally; his
kingdom shall never have an
end. But Mary said to the
angel, How can that be, since
I have no knowledge of
man} And the angel answer-

Dixit autem Maria ad
Angelum: Quémodo ﬁet
istud, quéniam virum non
cognésco? Et respéndens
Angelus, dixit ei: Spiritus Sanctus supervéniet

ed her, The Holy Spirit will in te, et virtus Altissirni
come upon thee, and the obumbrébit tibi. Ideéque
power of the Most High will et quod nascétur ex te
overshadow thee. Thus this Sanctum, vocabitur Filius

holy offspring of thine shall Dei. Et ecce Elisabeth cobe known for the Son of God. gnéta tua, et ipsa conce-

See, moreover, how it fares pit filium in senectﬁte
with thy cousin Elizabeth; sua: et hie mensis sextus
she is old, yet she too has est illi, qua: vocatur stéconceived a son; she who
was reproached with barren—
ness is now in her sixth
month, to prove that noth-

rilis: quia non erit im—

possibile apud Deum omne verbum. Dixit autem

Maria: Ecce ancilla D6-

ing can be impossible with mini, ﬁat mihi secﬁndnm
God. And Mary said, Behold verbum tuum.
the handmaid of the Lord;
let it be unto me according
to thy word.

OFFERTORY.

(Luke I,

OFFERTORIUM. (Luca 1, 28) Ave, Maria,
grétia plena: D6minus te-

28). Hail, Mary, full of
grace; the Lord is with thee:
blessed art thou among women and blessed is the fruit
of thy womb.

cum: benedicta tu in mu.liéribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui.

SECRET. May our fasting

SECRETA. Accépta ti-

be acceptable to thee, Lord; bi

sint, quaésumus, D6-

17
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mine, nostra ieiﬁnia: quae may it atone for
et expiando nos tua gra- make us worthy of
tia dignos eﬁiciant, et ad and bring us the
promissa sempitérna per- of thy eternal
dﬁcant. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

our sins,
thy grace,
fulﬁlment
promises:

Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNIO. (Isai. 7,

COMMUNION. (Isaias 7,

Ecce Virgo concipiet 14) Behold, the Virgin shall
et périet fﬂium: et voca— be with child, and shall bear
bitur nomen eius Emma- a son: and he shall be called
nuel.
Emmanuel.
r4)

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Salutéris tui, D6mine,m1’i- We who have feasted on thy
nere satiati, sﬁpplices depreca’mur: ut, cuius la:témur gustu, renovémur
eﬁéctu. Per Dominum.

saving sacramental gift humbly beseech thee, Lord, that
we may be not only gladden—
ed by its taste but made new
by its working: through our
Lord.

FRIDAY IN EMBER WEEK
Greater Feria

Station in the church of the Twelve Holy Apostles

INTROITUS
(Ps. 118, 151-152)
Rope es tu, Domine,
et omnes via: tuae
véritas: initio cognévi de
testiméniis tuis, quia in
aetérnum tu es. (Ps. ibid.,
I) Beéti immaculéti in
via: qui ambulant in lege
Domini. ‘3. Gloria Patri.

INTROIT
(Ps. 118, 151-152)
Hou, Lord, art close at
hand; all thy awards
are true. Taught long since

by thy decrees, I know well
that thou art for ever. (Ps.
ibid., I) Blessed are they who
pass through life’s journey

unstained, following the law

of the Lord! \5'. Glory.
ORATIO. Bxcita, qua’eCOLLECT. Bestir thy
sumus, Démme, potén- power, Lord, we pray thee,
uam tuam, et veni: ut hi, and come, so that those who
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trust in thy goodness may the qui in tua pietéte confisooner be delivered from all dunt, ab omni citius adadversity. thou who art

versitéte
v1vis.

liberéntur .

Qui

Additional Collects, p. 483.

the Prophet Léctio Isaiae Prophétae.
(Isai. 11, 1-5).
Hac dicit Dominus
God: A shoot is to arise Deus: Egrediétur virga de
from the stock of Jesse; out radice Jesse, ct ﬂos de raof his roots a ﬂower shall dice ejus asce’ndet. Et respring. This shall be one quiéscet super eum spiriupon whom the spirit of the tus D6mini: spiritus saLord will rest; a spirit of piéntiae, et intelléctus,spiwisdom and understanding, ritus consilii, et fortittidiLesson

from

Isaias. (Isaias II, 1-5).
A message from the Lord

a spirit of counsel and of
strength, a spirit of know--

ms, spiritus sciéntia, et

him to judge by appearance,

que

pietétis; et replébit eum
ledge and of piety; he shall spiritus timéris Domini.
be ﬁlled, too, with a spirit Non seet’mdum visiénem
of fear of the Lord. Not for oculérum iudicébit: nesecundum

auditum

or listen to rumours when aurium arguet: sed judihe makes award; his judgement will give justice to the
poor, his award will bring
redress to all that are defence—
less. The word he utters

cabit in iustitia péuperes,

et arguet in aquitéte pro
mansuétis terrae: et peret’itiet terrain virga oris

sui, et spiritu labiérum
imwill smite the earth like a suérum interficiet
rod; at a breath from his lips pium. Et erit iustitia cinthe rebel will be destroyed; gulum lumbérum eius: et
love of right shall be the ﬁdes cinctorium renum
girdle he wears, faithfulness ejus.
the strength that girds him.
GRADUALE. (P5. 84,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 84, 8, 2)
Show us thy mercy, Lord,
grant us thy deliverance!
i. What blessings, Lord, thou
hast granted to this land of
thine, restoring Israel from
captivity.

8

et 2) Osténde nobis,

Domine,
misericérdiam
tuam: et salutére tuum da
nobis. \f'. Benedixisti, D6mine, terram tuam: aver-

tisti captivitétem Jacob.

The Gradual is repeated.
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PE Sequéntia Sancti Evan- 83 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Lucarn.
Luke. (Luke I, 39-47).
(Luc- I, 39-47).
In illo témpore: ExsurAt this time: Mary rose
gens Maria abiit in mon- up and went with all haste
tana cum festinatiéne in to a town of Juda, in the
civitétem Juda: et intra- hill country where Zachary
vit in domum Zachariae, et dwelt; and there entering in
salutévit Elisabeth. Et fa- she gave Elizabeth greeting.
ctum est, ut audivit salu- No sooner had Elizabeth

tationem Mariae Elisabeth, heard Mary’s greeting, than
exsultévit infans in utero the child leaped in her womb;
eius: et repléta est Spiritu and Elizabeth herself was
Sancto Elisabeth: et ex—
clamavit voce magna, et
dixit: Benedicta tu inter
mulieres, et benedictus
fructus ventris tui. Et unde hoc mihi, ut véniat mater Domini mei ad me?

ﬁlled with the Holy Ghost;

so that she cried out with
a loud voice, Blessed art thou
among women, and blessed

is the fruit of thy womb.
How have I deserved to be
thus visited by

the mother

Ecce enim, ut facta est of my Lord? Why, as soon
vox

salutatiénis

tug in

as ever

the

voice

of

thy

éuribus

meis, exsultévit greeting sounded in my ears,
in géudio infans in utero the child in my womb leapmeo. Et beata, qua: cre- ed for joy. Blessed art thou
didisti, quéniam perﬁciéntur ea, qua: dicta sunt tibi a Domino. Et ait Maria: Magniﬁcat énima mea

Dominum: et exsultavit
spiritus meus in Dec salutéri meo.

for thy believing; the message that was brought to thee

from the Lord shall have ful—

ﬁlment. And Mary said, My
soul magniﬁes the Lord; my
spirit has found joy in God,
who is my Saviour.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 84, 784, 7-8) Deus, tu conver- 8) Thou wilt relent, O God,
sus viviﬁcabis nos,et plebs and give fresh life to rejoice
tua laetébitur in te: ostén— the spirits of thy people:
de nobis, Domine, miseri- show us thy mercy, Lord;
cérdiam tuam, et salutére

grant us thy deliverance!

tuum da nobis.
SECRETA. Munéribus
nostris, quaesumus, Domine, precibusque suscéptis:

SECRET. Lord, we entreat
thee to accept our offerings
and prayers. Cleanse us by

et caele'stibus nos munda this heavenly rite, and merci-
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et

fully heed us: through our, mystériis,
Lord.

cleménter

exaudi. Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 483.
Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNION. (Zach. 14, l
5-6)

See where the

COMMUNIO.

Lord I4, 5-6)

(Zach.

Ecce Dominus

comes, with all his saints véniet, et omnes sancti
about him; glorious the light eius cum eo: et erit in
die illa lux magna.
that day will bring.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

May the holy receiving of Tui nos, Domine, sacra-

thy sacrament, Lord, give us ménti libétio sancta re—
new strength, purge us of our

stéuret: et 'a vetustate pur—

old selves, and bring us into gétos, in mystérii salutacloser union with the life- ris faciat transire consorgvigg Mystery: through our tium. Per Dominum.

or .
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 484

SATURDAY IN EMBER WEEK
Greater Feria
Station at S. Peter’s

INTROIT
(PS. 79, 4, 2)
Ome, and smile upon
us, Lord, thou who art

INTROITUS
(Ps. 79, 4 et 2)
Eni, et osténde nobis

faciem

tuam,

enthroned above the Cheru— Domine, qui sedes super

him, and we shall ﬁnd deliverance. (Ps. ibid., 2) Give
audience, thou that art the
guide of Israel, that leadest
Joseph with a shepherd’s

Chérubim: et salvi érirnus.
(Ps. ibid, 2) Qui regis
Israel, inténde: qui dedﬁcis, velut ovem, Joseph.
Y. Gléria Patri.

care. \3. Glory.
After the Kyrie eléison the priest immediately says
Orémus (Let us pray) and the. following Collect:
COLLECT. God, who seORATIO. Deus, qui
est that We are sorely troub- conspicis, quia ex nostra

EMBER
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pravitéte allligimur: con- led by our own evil disposicéde propinus; ut ex tua tions, have pity, and grant
consolémur: that we may ﬁnd comfort in
visitatiéne
thy advent: thou who art.
Qui vivis.
The above is the collect which is used when the
Ember Day is only commemorated.
Léctio

Isaiaa

Prophétac.

(Isai. 19, 20-22).
In diébus illis: Clamabunt ad Dominum a facie

tribulantis,

et mittet eis

Lesson

from

the

Prophet

Isaias. (Isaias 19, 20-22).
In those days: They shall
cry to the Lord when they
suffer oppression, and he will
give them a saviour, a cham-

salvatérem, et propugna—
térem, qui liberet eos. Et pion, to deliver them. Thus
cognoscétur Dominus ab the Lord will reveal himself
Egypto, et cognéscent 1E- to Egypt; the Egyptians,

gyptii Dominum in die i1- when that day comes, will

la: et colent cum in h6- acknowledge him, doing him
stii, et in munéribus: et worship with sacriﬁces and
vota vovébunt Domino, et offerings, will make vows to

the Lord and will perform
them. First the Lord will
sanébit eam: et revertén- smite Egypt with calamity,
tur ad Dominum, et pla- then he will give it healing;
cébitur eis, et sanébit eos. when they come back to the
Lord, he will relent towards
them and heal them.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 18, 7, 2)
GRADUALE. (Ps. 18,
solvent. Et percﬁtiet D6-

minus Egyptum plaga, et

7 et 2) A

summo caelo Here at one end of heaven,

egréssio eius: et occﬁrsus the Sun has its starting-place,

eius usque ad summum and its course reaches to the
eius. t7. Caeli enarrant glo- other. ‘2. The skies proclaim
riam Dei: et opera ma- God’s glory; the vault of

nuum ejus anm'lntiat ﬁr- heaven betrays his crafts-

maméntum.
ORATIO.
quaésumus,

manship.
The Gradual is not repeated.

COLLECT. Almighty God,
Concéde,
omnipotens we pray thee grant that we,

Deus: ut, qui sub pec~ who are subdued by ancient
céti iugo ex vetﬁsta ser- bondage under the yoke of
vitﬁtc deprimimur; exspe- sin, may be delivered by the
ctéta unigéniti Filii tui longed-for new birth of thy
nova nativitate liberémnr: only-begotten Son: who is
God
Qui tecum.
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Lesson from the Prophet Léctio Isaia: Prophétae.
Isaias. (Isaias 35, 1-7).
(Isa. 35, 1-7).
A message from the Lord:

Haec

dicit

Dominus:

The barren desert thrills with Laetébitur desérta et inrejoicing; the wilderness takes

via, et exsultabit solitﬁdo,

heart, and blossoms, fair as et ﬂorébit

quasi lilium.

the lily. Blossom on blossom,

it will rejoice and sing for Gérminans germinébit, et
joy; all the majesty of Leba— exsultébit laetabunda et
non is bestowed on it, all
the grace of Carmel and of
Saron. All alike shall see the
glory of the Lord, the majesty of our God. Stiffen, then,

laudans: gléria Libani da—

ta est ei: decor Carméli,
et Saron, ipsi vidébunt
glériam Domini, et decorem Dei nostri. Conforta-

the sinews of drooping hand te manus dissolﬁtas, et
and ﬂagging knee; give word génua debilia roboréte.
to

the

fainthearted,

Take

courage, and have no fear;
see where your Lord is bringing you redress for your
wrongs, God himself, coming
to save you! Then the eyes

Dicite pusillanimis: Confortémini, et noli'te timére:
ecce Deus vester ultionem
adducet retributiénis: Deus

ipse véniet, et salvébit vos.
of the blind will be opened,
and dead ears unsealed; the Tunc aperie’ntur 6culi ca:-

lame man, then, will leap as corum, et aures surdérum
the deer leap, the speechless patébunt. Tune saliet sictongue will cry aloud. Springs ut cervus claudus, et
will gush out in the wilder- apérta erit lingua muténess, streams ﬂow through rum: quia scissae sunt in
the desert; ground that was desérto aquaa, et torréntes
dried up will give place to in solitﬁdine. Et qua: erat
pools, barren land to wells arida, erit in stagnum, et
sitiens in fontes aquérum.
of clear water.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 18, 6-7)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 18,

Where the sun is, there he
sets up his tabernacle; the
sun, which comes out as a
bridegroom comes from his
bed._ 3?. Here, at one end of
heaven, is its starting-place,
and its course reaches to the
other.

6-7) In sole pésuit tabernaculum suum: et ipse
tamquam sponsus procé-

dens de thélamo suo. ?. A
summo caelo egréssio eius:
et occﬁrsus eius usque ad
summum ejus.

The Gradual is not repeated.
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COLLECT. We thy un~
ORATIO. Indignos nos,
qua’esumus, Domine, fa- worthy servants have been
mulos tuos, quos actiénis made sorrowful by our own
prépriaa eulpa contristat, sinful deeds; gladden us,
unigéniti Filii tui advéntu Lord, We pray thee, by the
lactiﬁca: Qui tecum.
coming of thy only-begotten
Son: who is God.

Léctio Isaia: Prophétse. Lesson from the Prophet
(Isai. 40, 9-11).
Isaias. (Isaias 40, 9-11).
Haac dicit Dominus:
A message from the Lord:
Super montem excélsum good news for Sion, take thy
ascénde tu, qui evangeli- stand, herald, on some high

zas Sion: exalta in forti- mountain, good news for Jerusalem, proclaim it, herald,
aloud; louder still, no cause
exalta, noli timére. Dic ci- now for fear; tell the cities
vitétibus Juda: Ecce Deus of Iuda: See, your God
tﬁdine vocern tuam, qui
evangelizas
Jerﬁsalem :

vester:
ecce D6minus
Deus in fortitudine véniet,
et brachium eius dominabitur: ecce merces eius

comes! See, the Lord God is
coming, revealed in power,

his owu strong arm his title
to rule; and see! they come
cum eo, et opus illius co- with him, the reward of his
ram illo. Sicut pastor gre- labour, they walk before him,

gem
suum pascet: in the achievement of his task,
bréchio suo congregabit his own ﬂock ; he tends them
agnos, et in sinu suo le- like a shepherd, that gathers
vébit, fretas ipse portabit. up the lambs and carries
them in his bosom, helps the
ewes in milk forward on their

way.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 79, 20,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 79,
20 et 3) Domine Deus 3) Lord God of Hosts, re-

virtutum, convérte nos: et store us to our own; smile
osténde faciem tuam, et upon us, and We shall ﬁnd
salvi érimus. \3. Excita, deliverance. \F. Exert thy sovDomine, poténtiam tuam, ereign strength for our sal-

et veni, ut salvos facias vation, and come.
nos.
The Gradual is not repeated.

ORATIO. Praesta, que'e»

COLLECT.

Grant,

we

sumus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God, that
ut ’Fﬂii tui ventﬁra so- the approaching festival of
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thy Son may bring healing
in our present life and reward in the life to come:
through the same.

lémnitas, et preeséntis nobis vitae reinédia conferat,
et przémia aetérna concédat. Per et'imdem Domi—

num.
Lesson from the Prophet Léctio. Isaiae Prophétae.
Isaias. (Isaias 45, 1-8).
(Isa. 45, 1-8).
A message from the Lord
Haec dicit Dominus chrito the king he has anointed, sto meo Cyro, cuius apto Cyrus: I have caught him prehéndi
déxteram, ut
by his right hand, ready to subiiciam ante féciem eius
subdue nations at his com— gentes, et dorsa regum

ing, put kings to ﬂight, open vertam, et apériam coram
every gateway before him, so eo januas, et portae non
that no door can keep him claudéntur. Ego ante te
out. And now, says the Lord, ibo: et gloriésos tetra: huI will still lead thee on thy miliabo: portas aereas conway, bending the pride of teram, et vectes férreos
earth low before thee; I will confringam. Et dabo tibi

break open gates of brass, and theséuros abscénditos, et
cleave through bars of iron; arcéna
secretorum: ut
their hidden treasures, their scias quia ego Dominus,
most secret hoards, I will
hand over to thee. Know by qui voco nomen tuum,
this that it is I, the Lord, Deus Israel. Propter ser—
the God of Israel, who am vum meum Jacob,
et
calling upon thee by thy Israel eléctum meum, et
name; and that I do it for vocévi‘ te nomine tuo: as—
the love of my servant Jacob, similévi te, et non cogno-

of Israel, my chosen people. visti me. Ego Dominus, et
Yes, I have called thee by non est émplius: extra me
thy name, and found a title non est Deus: accinxi te,
for thee, when as yet thou et non cognovisti me: ut
hadst no knowledge of me, sciant hi, qui ab ortu soMy name is Iavé, and there lis, et qui ab occidénte,
is no other to rival me, no
God but I; I, though thou quéniam absque me non
hadst no knowledge of me, est. Ego Dominus, et non

have given thee this strength est alter, formans lucem,
thou hast, because I would et creans ténebras, faciens
proclaim it from east to west pacem, et creans malum:

that there is no other God.
My name is Iavé, and there ego Déminus faciens 6m~
is no other to rival me; I, ma hac. Rorate c211 dé-
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super, ct nubes pluant iu-
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the fashioner of darkness, the

stum: aperiatur terra, ct creator of light, I, the maker
gérminet Salvatérem: et of peace, the author of calaiustitia oriatur simul: ego mity, I, the Lord, am the
Dominus creévi eum.
doer of all this. You heavens, send dew from above,
you skies, pour down upon us
the rain we long for, him, the
Just One; may he, the Saviour, spring from the closed
womb of the earth, and with
him let right order take its
being. It is I, the Lord, that
have made him what he is.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 79, 3,
GRADUALE. (P5. 79,
3, 2 et 3) Excita, Domi- 2, 3) Exert thy sovereign

ne, poténtiam tuam, et ve-

strength, Lord, and come to

ni, ut salvos facias nos. our aid. \3. Give audience,
\3. Qui regis Israel, intén- thou that art the guide of
de: qui dedﬁcis, velut Israel, that leadest Joseph
ovem, Joseph: qui sedes with a shepherd’s care, thou
super Cherubim, appére who art enthroned above the
coram Ephraim,Béniamin, Cherubim, reveal thyself to
et Manasse.
Ephraim, Benjamin, and Ma—

nasse.
The Gradual is not repeated.
ORATIO. Preces

p6-

puli tui, qua’asumus, D6-

COLLECT. Be merciful,
and heed thy people’s pray-

mine, cleménter exaudi: ers, we beseech thee, Lord;
ut, qui iuste pro peccétis and may we, who for our
nostris aﬂligimur, pietétis sins are justly punished, be
tua: visitatiéne consolé- comforted by the advent of

mur: Qui vivis.

thy lovingkindness: thou who
art God.

Léctio Daniélis Prophé- Lesson from the Prophet
taa. (Dan. 3, 47—51).
Daniel. (Dan. 3, 47-51).
In die’bus illis: Angelus
At this time: An angel of
Domini descéndit
cum the Lord had gone down into

Azaria, et s6ciis eius in the furnace with Azarias and

fornécem: et excussit ﬂam- his companions, and he drove
mam ignis de fornace, et the ﬂames away from it,
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making a wind blow in the fecit medium fornécis qua-

heart of the furnace, like the si ventum roris ﬂantem.
wind that brings the dew. Flamma autem effundebaSo that (although the ﬂame tur super fornécem cubirose forty-nine cubits above tis quadraginta novem: et
the furnace itself, breaking erﬁpit, et incéndit quos
out and burning such Chalde- réperit iuxta fornacem de
ans as stood near to feed it Chaldaéis ministros regis,
at the king’s command), these qui cam incendébant. Et
three were untouched, and non tétigit eos omnino
the ﬁre brought them neither ignis, neque contristavit,
pain nor discomfort. Where- nec quidquam moléstiae
upon all of them, as with intulit. Tunc hi tres quasi
one mouth, began to give ex uno ore laudabant, et

praise and glory and blessing gloriﬁcabant, et benedicéto God, there in the furnace, bant Deum in fomace, diin the words that follow:
céntes:
HYMN. (Dan. 3, 52-56). HYMNUS. (Dan. 3, 5256).

Blessed art thou, Lord God
of our fathers, praised above

all, renowned above all for

Benedictus es, Domine
Deus

patrum nostrérum

et laudébilis et gloriésus
ever. Is”. Blessed is thy holy in saécula. IE. Benedictus
and glorious name, praised es, Domine Deus patrum

above all, renowned above all
for ever.

nostrérurn, et laudabilis
et gloriésus in sa’acula.

Blessed is thy holy and

ll. Et benedicturn nomen
gloriae tuae, quod est sanall, renowned above all for ctum. 3'. Et laudabile, et
ever.
gloriésutn in sa’ecula.
Blessed art thou, whose
Y. Benedictus es in temglory ﬁlls thy holy temple, plo sancto gloriz tuae.

glorious name, praised above

praised above all, renowned IE. Et laudabilis, et gloabove all for ever.
riésus in sécula.
Blessed
art thou, who
‘3'. Benedictus es super
reignest on thy holy throne, thronum sanctum regni

praised above all, renowned tui. III. Et laudébilis, et
above all for ever.

Blessed art thou, who hear-

gloriésus in saécula.
Y. Benedictus es super

sceptrum divinitatis tux.
thority, praised above all, re- U. Et laudabilis, et glorionowned above all for ever. sus in sa’acula.
esr the sceptre of divine au-
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Blessed art thou, who art
\l. Benedictus es, qui
sedes super Chérubim, in- throned above the Cherubim,
tuens abyssos. ll. Et lau- and gazest down into the
débilis, et gloriosus in sa'a- depths, praised above all, renowned above all for ever.
cula.
Blessed art thou, who rid\l. Benedictus es, qui
ambulas super pennas ven- est on the wings of the wind,
torum. Isl. Et laudabilis, praised above all, renowned
above all for ever.
et gloriésus in saécula.

Let all thy angels and
\l. Benedicant te omnes
Angeli, et Sancti tui. saints bless thee, praise thee,
15. Laudébilem, et glorio- and extol thee for ever.
sum in saécula.
Let heaven bless thee, and
ll. Benedicant te cali,
terra, mare, et omnia qua: earth, and sea, and all that

in eis sunt. Isl. Laudabi-

dwells in them, praised a—

lem, et gloriésum in sa’:—

bove all, renowned above all,
for ever.

cula.
Glory be to the Father,
‘3. Gloria Patti, et Fi—
lio, et Spiritui Sancto. and to the Son, and to the
11f. Laudébili, et gloriéso Holy Ghost, praised above
all, renowned above all for
in sztcula.
ever.
t”. Sicut erat in princi~
pio, et nunc, et semper:
et in saécula saeculorum.
Amen. rsf. Laudébili, et
glorioso in sa’acula.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. A—

men. Praised above all, renowned above all for ever.
Blessed art thou, Lord God
\l. Benedictus es, Domine Deus patrum nostré- of our fathers, praised above

rum. Ii. Et laudabilis, et all, renowned above all for
gloriésus in saécula.

ever.

Here Dominus vobiscum is said.

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT.

God,

who

didst allay the ﬂames of the
as ignium: concéde furnace for the three young
propitius; ut nos fémulos men, in thy mercy grant that

tribus

pﬁeris

mitigasti

tuos non exurat ﬂamma we, thy servants, may not be
vitiérum. Per Dominum. consumed by the ﬂames of
sin: through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 483.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad ThessaS. Paul the Apostle to the
Thessalonians. (2 Thess. 2,
lonicénses. (2 Thess. 2,
1-8).
1-8).

There is one entreaty we
would make of you, brethren,
as you look forward to the
time when our Lord Jesus
Christ will come, and gather
us in to himself. Do not be
terriﬁed out of your senses
all at once, and thrown into
confusion, by

any

spiritual

utterance, any message or let—
ter purporting to come from
us, which suggests that the
day of the Lord is close at

Rogamus vos, fratres,
per advéntum Domini
nostri Jesu Christi, et
nostrae oongregatiénis in
ipsum: ut non cito moveémini a vestro sensu,

neque terreémini, neque
per

spiritum, neque per

serménem, neque per epi-

stolam tamquam per nos
hand. Do not let anyone ﬁnd missam, quasi instet dies
the means of leading you Domini. Ne quis vos se-

astray. The

apostasy must ducat ullo

modo:

quéé

come ﬁrst; the champion of niam nisi vénerit
discéssio
wickedness must appear ﬁrst,
perdition. primum, et revelétus flie-

destined to inherit
This is the rebel who is to rit homo peccati, filius
lift up his head above every perditiénis, qui adversadivine name, above all that' tur, et extollitur supra
men hold in reverence, till omne quod dicitur Deus,
at last he enthrones himself aut quod célitur, ita ut in

in God’s temple, and pro- templo Dei sédeat ostenclaims himself as God. Do dens se tamquam sitDeus.
not you remember my telling
you of this, before I left your
company? At present there
is a power (you know what Non retinétis, quod cum
I mean) which holds him in adhuc essem apud vos,
check, so that he may not haec dicébam vobis? Et
show himself before the time nunc quid detineat scitis,
appointed to him; meanwhile ut revelétur in suo tempothe conspiracy of revolt is re. Nam mystérium jam
already at work; only, he who
checks it now will be able to operatur iniquitatis: tancheck it, until he is removed tum ut qui tenet nunc,
from the enemy’s path. Then téneat, donec de médio
it is that the rebel will show ﬁat. Et tunc revelébitur
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ille iniquus, quem Domi—
nus Jesus interficiet spiri—
tu oris sui, et déstruet i1lustratiéne advéntus sui.

himself; and the Lord Jesus
will destroy him with the

breath of his mouth, overwhelming him with the
brightness of his presence.

TRACT. (Ps. 79, 2-3) Give
TRACTUS. (Ps. 79, 23) Qui regis Israel, in— audience, thou that art the
ténde: qui deducis, velut guide of Israel, that leadest
ovem, Joseph. V. Qui se- Joseph

with

a

shepherd’s

des super Chérubim, ap— care. V. Thou who art enpére coram Ephraim, Bé- throned above the Cherubim,
niamin, et ManésseJi. Ex- reveal thyself to Ephraim,
cita, Domine, poténtiam Benjamin, and Manasse. \i.
tuam, et veni: ut salvos Exert thy sovereign strength
facias nos.
for our salvation, and come.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan~ E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.

Gospel

(Luc. 3, 1-6).

Luke. (Luke 3, 1—6).

according

to

S.

It was in the ﬁfteenth
year of the emperor Tibercurante Pontio Piléto Ju— ius’ reign, when Pontius Pida'eam, tetrércha autem late was governor of Judaea,
Galilaéa: Heréde, Philippo when Herod was prince in
autem fratre eius tetrarcha Galilee, his brother Philip in
Itura'aae, et Trachonitidis the Iturean and Trachonitid
regiénis, et Lysania Abi- country, and Lysanias in Alinaa tetrércha, sub prin- bilina, in the high-priesthood
cipibus sacerdétum Anna of Annas and Caiphas, that
et Céipha: factum est ver— the word of the Lord came
bum Domini super Joan- upon John, the son of Zachnem, Zacharia filium, in ary, in the desert. And he
Anno quintodécimo im-

périi Tibérii Césaris, pro-

desérto. Et venit in om- went all over the country

nem regiénem Jordénis, round Jordan, announcing a
prz‘dicans baptismum pae- baptism whereby men re-

niténtiz in remissiénem
peccatérum,sicut scriptunz
est in libro. serménum
Isaiee prophétae: Vox clamantis in desérto: Paréte
viam Domini; rectas faci—
ne sémitas eius: omnisvallis implébitur: ct om—

pented, to have their sins

forgiven; as it is written in

the book of the saying of the
prophet Isaias: There is a
voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Prepare the way
of the Lord, straighten out

his paths. Every valley is to
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be bridged, and every mountain and hill levelled, and
the windings are to be cut
straight, and the rough paths
made into smooth roads; and
all mankind is to see the

nis mons, et collis humiliabitur: et erunt prava in

dirécta, et aspera in vias
planas: et vidébit omnis
caro salutére Dei.

saving power of God.
OFFERTORIUM. (ZaOFFERTORY. (Zach. 9,
9) Great joy to thee, Sion, char. 9, 9) Exsulta saqueen of cities; tell it abroad, tis, filia Sion, pra’edica,
thou lady of Jerusalem: thy fﬂia Jerusalem: ecce rex
King is coming to thee, a tuus venit tibi sanctus, et
holy king that brings sal- salvator.
vation.

SECRET. Look favourab—

SECRETA.

Sacrificiis

ly, Lord, upon these dedicat- praeséntibus,
quaésumus,
ed offerings, so that they may Domine, placétus inténhelp our devotion and our de: ut et devotiéni no—
salvation: through our Lord. stree proficiant, et saluti.
Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 483.
Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 18,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 18,
6-7) He exults like some 6-7) Exsultévit ut gigas
great runner who sees the
track before him: here at
one end of heaven is his
starting-place, and his course
reaches to the other.

ad curréndam viam: a
summo c310 egréssio eius,
et occﬁrsus eius usque ad
summum eius.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We pray thee, Lord our God,
that the sacred rites thou
hast bestowed upon us to
safeguard this new life of
ours may bring us healing
now and in time to come:
through our Lord.

Qua'asumus, Domine,Deus
noster: ut sacroséncta my-

POSTCOMMUNION.

stéria, qua pro reparationis nostrae mum’mine con-

tulisti; et pracsens nobis
reme'dium esse facias, et
futﬁrum. Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 484
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FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Sunday of the Second Class

Station at the church of the Twelve Holy Apostles

INTROITUS
(Ps. 105, 4-5)
Eménto nostri, D6-

INTROIT
(Ps. I05, 4-5)
Emember us, Lord, with

mine, in beneplé-

loving thoughts towards
thy people, come among us
in salutéri tuo: ad vidén- with thy saving power, to
dum in bonitéte electo- Witness the prosperity of thy
rum tuérum, ad laetan- chosen servants, to share the
dum in laatitia gentis tuaaz happiness of thy people, to
ut laude’ris cum heredita- glory in the glory of thy own
cito p6puli tui: visita nos

te tua. (Ps. ibid., 1) Con- inheritance. (Ps. ibid., 1)
ﬁtémini Domino, quéniam Praise the Lord, the Lord is
bonus: quéniam in sa'acu- gracious; his mercy endures
lum misericérdia
ejus. for ever. i. Glory.

V. Gloria Patti.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

ORATIO. Excita, quaé—
COLLECT. Bestir thy
surnus, Domine, pote’n- power, Lord, we pray thee,
tiam tuam, et veni: et ma- and come in thy great might
gna nobis virtﬁte succﬁr- to help us, so that, with the
re; ut per auxﬂium gra- help of thy grace, that sal—
tia tuae, quod nostra pec—

vation which our sins im-

céta praepédiunt, indul- pede may be hastened by thy
ge’ntia

tuae propitiatiénis merciful

forgiveness:

thou

acce’leret: Qui vivis.
who art God.
Additional Collects, p. 483.
Léctio Epistola: beéti Pauli Apéstoli ‘ ad Corinthios (I Car. 4, 1-5).
Fratres: Sic nos existimet homo ut ministros
Christi, et dispensatéres
mysteriérum Dei. I-Iic jam
quéritur inter dispensaté-

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the

Corinthians. (1 Car. 4, 1-5).
Brethren, that is how we
ought to be regarded, as
Christ’s servants, and stew-

ards of God’s mysteries. And
this is what we look for in
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choosing a steward; we must res, ut lidélis quis inveﬁnd one who is trustworthy. niétur. Mihi autem pro

Yet for myself, I make little minimo est, ut a vobis
account of your scrutiny, or judicer, aut ab humane
of any human audit-day; I die: sed neque meipsum
am not even at pains to scru- judico. Nihil enim mihi
tinize my own conduct. My cc’mscius sum: sed non in
conscience does not, in fact, hoc justiﬁcétus sum: qui
reproach me; but that is not autem judicat me, DomiWhere my justiﬁcation lies; it nus est. Itaque nolite anis the Lord’s scrutiny I must te tempus judicére, quoadundergo.You do ill, therefore, usque vém’at Dominus:
to pass judgement prema— qui et illuminabit abscénturely, before the Lord’s dita tenebrarum, et manicoming; he will bring to light festébit consilia cordium:
what is hidden in darkness, et tune laus erit unicuique

and reveal the secrets of a Deo.
men’s hearts; then each of

us will receive his due award
from God.
GRADUAL. (Ps.

23,

7,

GRADUALE. (P5. 23,
3-4) Tollite portas,
captains of the guard; swing principes, vestras: et eleback, irnmemorial gates, to vémini, portae aaternéles:

3-4) Swing back the doors, 7,

let the king enter in triumph! et introibit Rex glories.
ti. Who dares climb the V. Quis ascéndet in mon-t
mountain of the Lord, and tern Domini? aut quis staappear in his sanctuary? The bit in loco sancto eius? In—
guiltless in act, the pure in nocens ménibus, et mundo corde.
heart.
Alleluia, allell'tia. V. VeAlleluia, alleluia. Vi. Come,
Lord, do not linger: loosen ni, Domine, et noli tar-

the fetters of
Israel. Alleluia.

thy

people dare: relaxa facinora plebis tua: Israel. Alleluia.

EB Continuation of the Holy 3:13 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (76am. 1, 19-28).
John. Gohn I, 19-28).
At this time: the Jews
In illo témpore: Misé—
sent priests and Levites from
Jerusalem to ask John, Who
art thou? He admitted the
truth, without concealment;

runt Juda’ai ab Jerosolymis
sacerdétes, et levitas ad

Joénnem, ut interrogarent
eum: Tu quis es? Et con—

he admitted that he was not féssus est, et non negévit:
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., ,1
J J

ct conféssus est: Quia non the Christ. What then, Ihey
sum ego Christus. Et in— asked him, art thou Elias?
terrogavérunt eum: Quid Not Elias, he said. Art thou
ergo? Elias es tu? Et dixit: the Prophet? And he answerNon sum. Prophéta es tu? ed, No. So they said, Tell
Et respéndit: Non. Di— us who thou art, that we
xérunt ergo ei: Quis es, may give an answer to those
ut respénsum demus his, who sent us; what account
qui misérunt nos? Quid dost thou give of thyself?

dicis de te ipso? Ait: Ego And he told them, I am what
vox claméntjs in desérto: the prophet Isaias spoke of,
the voice of one crying in
the wilderness, Straighten out
the way of the Lord. The
Pharisees, for they were Phargavérunt eum, et dixérunt isees who had come on this
ei: Quid ergo baptizas, si errand, asked him, Why dost
tu non es Christus, neque thou baptize, then, if thou
Elias, neque prophéta? thyself art not the Christ, nor
Respéndit eis Ioénnes, di- Elias, nor the Prophet? John
baptizo in answered them, I am baptizcens: Ego
aqua: médius autem ve- ing you with water; but there
strum stetit, quem vos is one standing in your midst
nescitis. Ipse est, qui post of whom you know nothing;
me venturus est, qui ante he it is, who, though he comes
me factus est: cujus ego after me, takes rank before
non sum dignus ut solvam me. I am not worthy to untie
eius corrigiam calceamén— the strap of his shoes. All
ti. Haec in Bethania facta this happened in Bethany that
sunt trans Jordanem, ubi is beyond Jordan, where John
erat Joannes baptizans.
was baptizing,
Credo.
Creed.

Dirigite viam Domini, sicut dixit Isaias prophe’ta.
Et qui missi fuel-ant, erant
ex phariszéis. Et interro-

OFFERTORIUM.
(Isai. 35, 4) Confortamini,
et iarn nolite timére: ecce
enim Deus vester retribuet iudicium: ipse véniet, et salvos vos féciet.

OFFERTORY.

(Isaias 35,

4) Take courage and have
no ﬁear; see where your Lord

is bringing redress for your
wrongs, God himself, com-

ing to deliver you!

SECRETA.

Sacrificiis
SECRET. Look favouraqua'asumus, bly, Lord, upon these dediDémine, placatus inténde: cated offerings, so that they
ut et devotiéni nostra pro- may help our devotion and
ficiant, et salﬁti. Per D6? our salvation: through our
praeséntibus,

minum.

Lord.
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Additional Secrets, p. 483.
Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 527.

COMMUNION. (Isaias 7,

COMMUNIO. (Isai. 7,

14) Behold, a virgin shall be 14) Ecce Virgo concipiet,

with child, and shall bear a ct périet filium: et vocéson, and he shall be called bitur nomen eius Emma—
Emmanuel.

nuel.

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We who have received thy
haIIOWed gifts beseech thee,
Lord, that with each partak—
ing of this sacrament we may

Sumptis munéribus, qua’esumus, Domine: ut cum
frequentatiéne
mystérii,
crescat nostraa salﬁtis ef-

be led nearer to salvation: féctus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 484.
December 24

CHRISTMAS EVE
THE VIGIL OF OUR LORD’S NATIVITY
Vigil of the First Class
Station at 8.. Mary Major
INTROIT
(Exod. 16, 6, 7)

INTROITUS
(Exodi I6, 6 et 7)

0-day you shall know
Odie sciétis,
quia
that the Lord will come
véniet Dominus, er
and rescue u s : and to-mor- salvébit nos: et mane virow you shall witness his débitis glériam eius. (P5.
glory. (Ps. 23, I) The Lord 23, 1) Domini est tetra,

owns the earth, and all earth’s et plenitﬁdo

eius: orbis

fulness, the round world, and terrérum, et uuivérsi, qui
all its inhabitants. Y. Glory. llgébitant in cc. V3. Gloria

am.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

COLLECT. 0 God, who
year

by

year

ORATIO.

dost gladden nos

Deus,

qui

redemptiénis nostra:

us with the prospect of our énnua exspectatic’me lattiredemption, grant that we
who joyfully welcome thy

ﬁcas: praesta; ut Unigém—
tum tuum, quem Redem-

CHRISTMAS

ptérem laati suscipimus,
veniéntem quoque judicem
secﬁri videamus, D6mi~
nurn nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: Qui

tecum.
No

EVE - DEC. 24
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only-begotten Son as our Redeemer may look with conﬁdence on the same Jesus
Christ, thy Son, our Lord,

when he comes as judge: he
who is God.

other collect is added, unless the Vigil falls on

Sunday, when the Sunday Collect is said, p. 31.
Léctio Isaiae Prophéta: Lesson from the Prophet
(Isai. 62, 1-4).
Isaias. (Isaias 62, 1—4).
Haec dicit Dominus:
Propter Sion non tacébo,
et propter Jerusalem non
quiéscam, donec egredia—
tur ut splendor iustus
eius, et Salvétor eius ur
lampas accendatur. Et vi—
débunt
gentes
iustum
tuum, et cuncti reges in—

A message from the Lord:
For love of Sion I will no
more be silent, for the love
of Jerusalem I will never
rest, until he, the Just One,
is revealed to her like the
dawn, until he, her deliverer,
shines out like a ﬂame. All

the nations, all the kings of
clytum tuum: et vocabi- the nations, shall see him,
tur tibi nomen novumT the just, the glorious; and a
quod os Domini nomina— new name shall be given thee

bit. Et eris corona gléria: by the Lord’s own lips. The
in manu Dei tui. Non vo—
caberis ultra derelicta: et
terra ma non vocébitur
amplius desolata: sed vo—
céberis Voluntas mea in
ea, et terra tua inhabita-

Lord upholds thee, his crown,

his pride; thy God upholds
thee, his royal diadem. No
longer shall men call thee

Forsaken, or thy land Deso-

late; thou shalt be called My
thy land a
Domino in te.
Home, now the Lord takes
delight in thee.
Léctio Epistola: beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad RomaS. Paul to the Romans.
(Rom. 1, 1—6).
nos. (Rom. I, 1-6).
Paulus,
servus
Jesu
It is Paul who writes: a
Christi, vocétus Apéstolus, servant of Jesus Christ, callsegregétus in Evangélium ed to be his apostle, and set
Dei, quod ante promiserat apart to preach the gospel
per prophétas suos in Scri- of God. That gospel, promptﬁris sanctis de Filio suo, ised long ago by means of
qui factus est ei ex sémi- his prophets in the holy
ne David secﬁndum car— scriotures. tells us of his Son,

bitur:

quia

complacuit Beloved, and
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descended, in respect of his nem: qui praedestinatus
human birth, from the line est Fﬂius Dei in virtﬁte
of David, but, in respect of secﬁndurn spiritum sancti-

the sanctiﬁed spirit that was ﬁcatiénis ex resurrectiéne
his, marked out miraculously mortuérum Jesu Christi

as the Son of God by his re- Domini nostri: per quem
surrection from the dead;
our Lord Jesus Christ. It is
through him we have receiv—
ed the grace of apostleship;
all over the world, men must

accépimus gratiam, et apostolétutn ad obediéndum
fidei in omnibus géntibus
pro nomine eius, in quibus estis et vos vocéti Je-

be taught to honour his name 3 su Christi Domini nostri.
by paying him the homage of
their faith, and you among:

them, you, who are called to Ibelong to Jesus Christ.

GRADUAL. (Exod. 16, 6,

GRADUALE.

(Exodi

7) This day you shall know! I6, 6 et 7) Hédie sciétis,
that the Lord will come a n d ! quia véniet Dérninus, et

rescue us:

and to-morrow' 'salvabit nos: et mane vi-

you shall witness his glory. [débitis glériam eius. \I. (Ps.
‘v‘.(Ps. 79, 2_-3) Give audience, g 79, 2-3) Qui regis Israel,
thou who art the guide o f ; inténde: qui dedﬁcis, velIsrael, that leadest Joseph ut ovem, Joseph: qui sewith a shepherd’s care. Thou E des super Chérubim, ap-

who art enthroned above the ‘ pare coram Ephraim, BénCherubim, reveal thyself to i iamin, et Manasse.
Ephraim, Beniamin, and Ma— 1

nasse.

l

I f this Vigil falls on. a weekday, the Gradual is repeated
as far as the Psalm verse; if it falls on a Sunday, the
following Alleluia with its verse is said:
Alleluia, alleluia. \i'. ToAlleluia, alleluia. vj, Cra—
morrow the wickedness of stina die delébitur iniqui—
the earth shall be blotted out; tas terrte: et regnébit suand the Saviour of the world per nos Salvétor mundi,

shall reign over us. Alleluia. Alleluia.
PB Continuation of the Holy ~13 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. I, 18-21).
When Mary the mother of

gélii secﬁndum Matthaéum. (Matth. I, 18-21).
Cum esset desponséta

Jesus had been espoused to mater Jesu Maria Joseph,
Joseph, she was found before

éntequam convenirent, in—
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vénta est in ﬁtero habens they came together to be
de Spiritu Sancto. Joseph with child, by the power of
autem vir ejus, cum esset the Holy Ghost. Whereupon
justus, et nollet earn tra- her husband Joseph (for he
dL'lcere, voluit occﬁlte di- was a right-minded man, and
mittere cam. Haas autem would not have her put to
co cogitante, ecce Angelus open shame), was for send-

Domini apparuit in som- ing her away in secret. But

nis ei, dicens: Joseph, ﬁli hardly had this thought come
David, noli timére acci- to his mind, when an angel
pere Mariam conjugem of the Lord appeared to him
tuam: quod enim in ea in a dream, and said, Joseph,
natum est, de Spiritu San— son of David, do not be acto est. Périet autem fi— fraid to take thy wife Mary
lium: et vocébis nomen to thyself, for it is by the
eius Jesutn: ipse enim power of the Holy Ghost that
salvutn faciet p6pulum she has conceived this child;
suum a peccétis eorum.
and she will bear a son,
whom thou shalt call Jesus,
for he is to save his people
from their sins.
The Creed is not

said unless the Vigil falls on a

Sunday.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 23, 7)
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
23, 7) Tollite portas, prin- Swing back the doors, cap—
cipes, vestras: et elevami- tains of the guards: swing

ni, portaa aaternales:

et back, immemorial

introibit Rex glories.

gates, to

let the king enter in triumph.

SECRET. Grant, we pray
SECRETA. Da nobis,
qua'esumus,
omnipotens thee, almighty God, that we
Deus: ut, sicut adorénda who prepare with reverent
Filii tui natalitia praeveni- foy for thy Son’s birthday
mus, sic eius mﬁnera ca- may with like joy receive
piémus sempitérna gau— his everlasting gifts: who is
rod
déntes : Qui tecum.
No other Secret is added, unless the Vigil falls on
a Sunday, when the Sunday Secret is said, p. 33.
Common Preface p. 533, or, if on Sunday, Preface of

the Holy, Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Isai. 4o,

5) Revelabitur glétia D6-

(Isa-ids
COMMUNION.
4o, 5) The glory of the Lord
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shall be revealed; and

mankind

all

mini:

et

vidébit

omnis

shall see the sal- caro salutére DC! nostri.

vation of our God.

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Grant, Lord, that we, who
ﬁnd meat and drink in the

Da nobis, qua'esumus, D6mine: unige'niti Filii tui
heavenly sacrament thy only- recensita nativitéte respibegotten Son has given us, rére; cujus caelésti myste—
may draw the breath of new rio péscimur et potérnur.
life in rehearsing his nativi- Per eﬁmdem Démlnum.
ty: through the same.
N a other Postcommum'on is said, unless the Vigil
falls on a Sunday, when the Sunday Postcammunion
3'; said, p. 34.

December 25

CHRISTMAS DAY

THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
Greater Double of the First Class with
Privileged Octave of the Third Order

FIRST MASS, AT MIDNIGHT
Station at the Crib at S. Mary Major

INTROITUS
(Ps. 2, 7)
Ominus dixit ad me:
Filius meus et tu,
ego hédie génui te. (Ps.
ibid., I) Quare fremuérunt gentes: et populi
meditati sunt inénia? D6minus dixit. YE. Gloria Pa—
tri. Démimts dixit.

INTROIT
(P5. 2, 7)

Hou art my Son, the
Lord’s word came to me,
I have begotten thee this day.
(P3. ibid., I) What means
this turmoil among the nations? Why do the people
cherish vain dreams? Thou
art my Son. \.7. Glory. Thou
art my Son.

COLLECT. God, who hast
made this most sacred night
glow with the radiance of
the true light, we pray thee
grant that we may share to
lucis mystéria in terra co- the‘ full in heaven the joys
gnévimus, eius quoque of that Light whom we

ORATIO. Deus, qui
hanc sacr-atissimam no—
ctem veri lﬁminis fecisti
claréscere :
illustratiéne
da, quésumus; ut, cuius

3-”)
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have known sacramentally on

earth, and who is God.

FIRST MASS

gaudiis in c3210 perfruamur: Qm tecum.

Lesson from

the Prophet Léctio Isaiae Prophéta.
Isaias. (Isaias 9, 2, 6-7).
(Isai. 9, 2 at 6-7).
A message from the Lord:
Hac dicit Dominus:
And now the people that Populus géntiurn, qui amwent about in darkness has bulébat in ténebris, vidit
seen a great light; for men lucem magnam; habitat:abiding in a land where death tibus in regione umbra:

overshadowed them, light has mortis, lux orta est eis.
dawned. For our sakes a Parvulus enirn natus est

child is born, to our race a nobis, et Filius datus est
son is given, whose shoulder nobis, et factus est prin—
will bear the sceptre of prince- cipétus super humerum
ly power. What name shall eius: et vocabitur nomen
be given him? Peerless among ejus Admirébilis, Consicounsellors, the mighty God, liarius, Deus, Fortis, Pa-

Father of the world to come, ter futuri sa'aculi, Princeps
the Prince of Peace. Ever pacis. Multiplicébitur ejus
wider shall his dominion
spread, endlessly at peace; he
will sit on David’s kingly
throne, to give it lasting
foundations of justice and
right.

impérium, et pacis

non

erit ﬁnis. Super sélium
David, et super regnum

ejus sedébit: ut confirmet
illud, et corréboret in ju-

dicio et iustitia, émodo et
usque in sempitérnum.

Lesson from the Epistle of

S. Paul the Apostle to Titus. (Titus 2, 11-15).

Léctio Epistolae beati Pauli Apéstoli ad Titum
(Tit. 2, 11-15).

Beloved: The grace of
Carissime: Appéruit graGod, our Saviour, has dawn- tia Dei Salvatérs nostri
ed on all men alike, school- omnibus hominibus, eruing us to forgo irreverent diens nos, ut abnegéntes
thoughts and worldly appe- impietétem et saecularia
tites, and to live, in this pre- deside'ria, sobrie, et juste,

sent world, a life of order, et pie vivamus in

hoc

of justice, and of holiness. sa’eculo exspecténtes beaWe were to look forward, tam spem, et advéntum
blessed in our hope, to the gléria: magni Dei et Salday when there will be a vatoris nostri Iesu Chri-

new dawn of glory, the glory sti: qui dedit semetipsum
of the great God, the glory pro nobis: ut nos redimeof our Saviour Jesus Christ; ret ab omni iniquitéte, et
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mundéret

sibi populum who gave himself for us, to
acceptébilem,
sectatérem ransom us from all our guilt,
bonérum operum. Haec a peeple set apart for himléquere, et exhortare.
self, ambitious of noble deeds.
Be this thy message, this thy
encouragement.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 109, 3,
GRADUALE. (Ps.109,
3 et I) Tecum principium I) When thou showest thy
in die virtutis tuae: in power, princely state shall be
splendéribus
sanctérum, thine: amid the splendour of
ex ﬁtero ante luciferurn the holy places, thou art my
génui te. V. Dixit Domi- Son, born before the day-

nus Domino meo: Sede star rises. 37. To the Master
a dextris meis: donec po- I serve the Lord’s promise
nam inimicos tuos, scabél— was given, Sit here at my
lum pedum tuérum.
right hand while I make thy
enemies a footstool under
thy feet.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P5. 2,
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (P3.
2, 7) Dominus dixit ad 7) Thou art my Son, the
me: Filius meus es tu, Lord’s word came to me, I
ego hédie génui te. Alle- have begotten thee this day.
Mia.
Alleluia.

88 Sequéntia sancti Evan- 93 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam,
Gospel according to S.
(Luv. 2, 1-14).

Luke. (Luke 2, 1-14).

In illo témpore: Exiit

It happened that a decree

edictum a Caésare Augu- went out at this time from
sto, ut describerétur uni- the emperor Augustus, enjoinvérsus orbis. Haac descri- ing that the whole world
ptio prima facta est a pra'e- should be registered; this reside Syriz Cyrino: et gister was the one ﬁrst made
ibant omnes ut proﬁterén- during the time when Cyritur singuli in suam civité- nus was governor of Syria.
tern. Ascéndit autem et All must go and give in

Joseph 3 Galilaéa de civi— their names, each in his own
téte Nazareth, in Judéam city; and Joseph, being of
in civitétem David, qua:
vocétur Béthlehem: eo
quod esset de domo et
familia David, ut proﬁ—

terétur

David’s clan and family, came

up from the town of Nazareth, in Galilee, to David’s
city in Iudaea, the city callcum Maria de- ed Bethlehem, to give in his

sponséta sibi uxére pree-

name there. With him was
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his espoused wife Mary, who gnénte. Factum est au—
was then in her pregnancy; tem, cum essent ibi, imand it was while they were pléti suut dies ut péreret.
still there that the time came

for her delivery. She brought Et péperit filium suum
forth a son, her ﬁrstborn, primogénitum, et pannis
whom she wrapped in

his

eum invélvit, et reclinévit

swaddling—clothes, and laid in cum in praesépio: quia
a manger, because there was non erat eis locus in dino room for them in the inn.
In the same country there
were shepherds awake in the
ﬁelds, keeping night-watches
over their ﬂocks. And all at
once an angel of the Lord
came and stood by them, and
the glory of the Lord shone

versério. Et pastéres erant
in regiéne eédem vigilantes, et custodiéntes vigilias

noctis super gregem suum.
Et ecce Angelus Domini
stetit iuxta illos, et clari-

tas Dei circumft’ilsit illos,
about them, so that they were et timuérunt timére maovercome with fear. But the gno. Et dixit illis Angeangel said to them, Do not lus: Nolite timére: ecce
evangelizo vobis
be afraid; behold, the news enim
I bring you is good news of géudium magnum, quod
a great rejoicing for the whole erit omni populo: quia
people. This day, in the city
of David, a Saviour has been
born for you, the Lord Christ
himself. This is the sign by
which you are to know him;
you will ﬁnd a child still in

natus est vobis hédie Sal—

vétor, qui est Christus D6—
.ninus, in civitéte David.

Et hoc vobis signum: In-

veniétis inféntem pannis
swaddling—clothes, lying in a invohitum, et positum in
manger. Then, on a sudden, praesépio. Et st'ibito facta
a multitude of the heavenly
army appeared to them at
the angel’s side, giving praise
to God, and saying, Glory
to God in high heaven, and
peace on earth to men that
are God’s friends.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

est cum Angelo multitude
militia: caeléstis, laudantium Deum,et dicéntium:

Gloria in altissimis Deo,
et in term pax hominibus
bonae voluntétis.
Credo.

95,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

II, 13) Rejoice, heaven, and
let the earth be glad to greet
the Lord’s coming.

95, II
et 13) Laeténtur
caali, et exsﬁltet terra ante
féciem Démini: quéniam
venit.
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SECRETA. Accépta ti— i SECRET. Accept, Lord,
bi sit, Domine, qua’esumus, ‘ this day’s festal offering, and
hodiérnae festivitatis obla— in thy gracious bounty grant
tio: ut, tua gratia largién— that through this interchange
te, per hEBC sacrosancta of sacred gifts, we may grow
commércia, in illius inve- to be like him in whom our
niamur forma, in quo te- human nature is made one
cum est nostra substantia: with thine: who is God.
Qui tecum.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 519; Communicéntes
proper to the feast, as given within the Canon.
COMMUNIO. (P3. 109,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 109,

3) In splendoribus san— 3) Amid the splendour of
ctérum, ex utero ante lu- the holy places, thou art my
ciferum génui te.
S_on, born before the day-star

rises.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Da nobis, quaésumus, D6- Grant, Lord our God, that
mine Deus noster: ut, qui we who in this rite joyfully
Nativitétem Domini no- celebrate the birth of our
stIi Iesu Christi mystériis Lord Jesus Christ may by

nos frequentére gaudé- worthy living become ﬁt to
mus; dignis conversatiéni- attain fellowship with him:
bus ad ejus mereamur per~ who is God.
venire consortium: Qui

tecum.

SECOND MASS, AT DAWN
Station at S. Anastasia’s

INTROITUS
(Isai. 9, 2 et 6)
i
UK fulgébit hodie super nos: quia natus

est nobis Dominus: et vo—
cabitur Admirébilis, Deus,
Princeps pacis, Pater fu—
tﬁri saéculi: cuius regni

non erit ﬁnis. (P5. 92, I)

Dominus regnévit, deco—

INTROIT
(Isaias 9, 2, 6)
His day shall a light
shine upon us: for our
sakes a child is born, and his
name shall be Peerless, God,
Prince of Peace, Father of
Eternity, and of his kingdom
there shall be no end. (Ps.
92, I) The Lord reigns as

rem indﬁtus est: indutus king, robed in majesty: the
est Dominus fortitt’tdinem, Lord has royalty for robe
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and girdle. This day. \3'. G10-

ry. This day.

ct praecinxit se. Lux fulge’bit. V. Gloria Patti. Lux

fulgébir.

COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God, that
we who are bathed in the
new light of thy incarnate
Word may show forth in our
deeds the light that by faith
shines in out hearts: through I
the same.

per ﬁdem fulget in mente.
Per eﬁmdem Déminum.

A commemoration is made

of S. Anastasia, Martyr:

COLLECT.

Grant,

al-

mighty God, that we who
keep the feast of thy blessed
martyr Anastasia may feel
the power of her advocacy
before thee: through our
Lord.

ORATIO. Da nobis,
quésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut,. qui nova in-

carnéti Verbi tui luce perfi’mdimur; hoc in nostto

respléndeat opere, quod

ORATIO. Da nobis,
quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut, qui beataa Ana-

stasia: Martyris me

so-

lémnia colimus; eius apud

te patrocinia

sentiamus.

Per Déminum.

Lesson from the Prophet Léctio Isaiae Prophétaa.
Isaias. (Isaias 61, 1-3; 62,
(Isai. 61, 1-3; 62, n11-12).
12).
A message from the Lord:
Haec dicit Dominus:
The Lord has anointed me, Spiritus Domini super me,
on me his spirit has fallen; eo quod ﬁnxerit Dominus
he has sent me to bring good me:
ad annuntiéndum
news to men that are humbl- mansuétis misit me, ut
ed, to heal broken hearts, medérer contritis corde, e1
promising the release of cap- praedicérem captivis indultives, the opening of prison géntiam, et clausis aperdoors, proclaiming the year tiénem: ut praadicérem

of the Lord’s pardon, the annurn placabilem Domi—
day when be, our God, will no, et diem ultiénis Deo
give us redress. Comfort for nostro: ut consolarer omevery moutner; Sion’s mour- nes lugéntes: ut ponerem

ners, What decree should I

lugéntibus Sion, et darem

make for them, what gift of— eis corénam pro cinere,
fer them? Heads shall be éleum géudii pro luctu,
garlanded, that once Were péllium laudis pro spiritu
strewn with ashes; bright mmréris: et vocabt'mtur in
with oil, the faces that were ea fortes justitiae, plantétio
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Domini ad gloriﬁcéndum. mart-2d with grief; gaily they
Ecce Dominus auditum shall be clad, that went sorfecrt 1n extrémis ten-2. rowing. Sturdy growths (men
will say) that fulfill hope re~
Dicite fﬂiae Sion: Ecce posed in them, pride of the
Salvétor tuus venit: ecce Lord’s planting! To the furth—
merces eius cum e0, et est corners of the earth the
opus eius coram i110. Et Lord proclaims it, A message
vocébunt eos populus san— to queen Sion: Look, where

ctus, redémpti a Domino. thy deliverer comes, look how

they come with him, the reward of his labour, the achievement of his task! A holy

people they shall be called,
of the Lord’s ransoming.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau— iLesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Titum.‘ S. Paul the Apostle to Titus. (Titus 3, 4-7).
(Ta. 3, 4-7)-

CarissimezBenignitas et
Beloved: The kindness of
humanitas appéruit Sal— God, our Saviour, dawned
vatéris nostri Dei: non on us, his great love for man.
ex ope’ribus justitiz, qua: He saved us; and it was not
fécimus nos, sed secﬁndum suam misericérdiam
salvos nos fecit per lavacrum regeneratiénis et re—
novatiénis Spiritus Sancti,
quem efftidit in 110s abun-

thanks to anything we had
done for our own justiﬁca—
tion; in accordance with his
own merciful design he saved us, with the cleasing

power which gives us new
de per Jesum Christum birth, and restores our nature
Salvatércm nostrum: ut through the Holy Spirit, shed

iustiﬁcéti grétia ipsius, he— on us in abundant measure
rédes simus secundum through our Saviour, Jesus
spem vitae aete’rne.
Christ. So, justiﬁed by his
grace, we were to become

heirs, with the hope of eternal life set before us.
GRADUALE. (P5. 117,
26, 27 et 23) Benedictus
qui venit in nomine D6mini: Deus Dérninus, et
illuxit nobis. \l. A Domi-

GRADUAL. (P5. 117, 26,
27, 23) Blessed is he who
comes in the name of the
Lord! The Lord is God; he

has given us his light. \3. This
no factum est istud: et esr is the Lord’s doing, and it

mirébile in éculis nostris.

is marvellous in our eyes.
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Alleluia, alleluia.

\Z. (Ps.

SECOND MASS
Alleluia, allell'ija. ‘3. (Ps.

92, I) The Lord reigns as 92, I) Dominus regnévrt,
induit: induit
king, robed in majesty: the decérem
Lord has royalty for robe Dc’mnnus fortitudmem, et
‘ prsecinxit se virtute. Alle—
and girdle. Alleluia.
iﬁia.

FE! Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 2, 15—20).

{4 Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. 2, 15-20).

In illo te'mpore: Pasto—
At this time: the shepherds
said to one another: Come, res loquebéntur ad invi—
let us make our way to Beth— cem: Transeémus usque
lehem and see for ourselves Bethlehem, et videamus
this happening which the hoe verbum, quod factum
Lord has made known to us. est, quod Déminus osténAnd so they went with all dit nobis. Et venérunt
haste, and found Mary and festinantes: et invenérunt

Joseph there, with the child

Mariam et Joseph, et in-

lying in the manger. On see- féntem pé‘situm in praiing him, they discovered the sépio. Vidéntes autem cotruth of what had been told gnovérunt de verbo, quod
them about this child. All dictum erat illis de puero
those who heard it were full hoc. Et omnes, qui audié—
of amazement at the story runt, miréti sunt: et de
which the shepherds told his quee dicta erant a pathem; but Mary treasured up stéribus ad ipsos. Maria

all these sayings, and reﬂect—
ed on them in her heart.
And the shepherds
went
home giving praise and glory
to God, at seeing and hear—
ing that all was as it had
been told them.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 92, I2) The Lord founded the
solid earth, to abide immovable: ﬁrm stood thy throne,
O God, ere ever the world
began; from all eternity, thou
art.

autem conservabat émnia

verba

haze, conferens

in

corde suo. Et revérsi sunt
pastores gloriﬁcéntes, et
laudantes Deum in omni—
bus, qua audierant, et viderant, sicut dictum est

ad illos.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

92, 1-2) Deus ﬁrmavit or-

bem terrae, qui non commovébitur: parata sedes
tua,Deus, ex tune, a sa'aculo tu es.
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SECRETA. Mﬁnera noSECRET. Lord, may our
stra, quz‘sumus, Domine, gifts prove apt for to-day’s
Nativitétis hodiérnae mystériis apta provéniant, et
pacem nobis semper infl'mdant: ut, sicut homo
génitus idem refulsit et
Deus, sic nobis haec ter—
réna substéntia conferat,
quod divinum est. Per
cumdem Déminum.

or S.
SECRETA.
Accipe,
qutésumus, Domine, mu—
nera dignanter obléta: et
beataa Anastasia Martyris
tua: suffragantibus méritis,
ad nostrae salutis auxilium
provenire concede. Per
Dominum.

birthday rite, and evermore

shed peace upon us. As this
day’s new—born human child
shone with the brightness of
the Godhead, so may the
earthly substance of this of—
fering bring the divine within our reach: through the

same.
Anastasia:
SECRET. Lord, We en-

treat thy gracious acceptance
of the gifts we oﬁer. With
the merits of thy blessed
martyr Anastasia pleading for
us, grant that those offerings
may prove a help to our salvation: through our Lord.

Preface of the N ati'vity, p. 5I9; Communicantes
proper to the feast as ‘given within the Canon.
COMMUNIO. (Zach. 9,
COMMUNION. (Zach. 9,
9) Exsulta, filia Sion, lauda, filia Jerusalem: ecce
rex tuus venit sanctus, et
salvétor mundi.

9) Great joy to thee, Sion,
queen of cities; sing praise,
thou lady of Jerusalem: see,thy King is coming, a holy
king that brings salvation to
the world.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION.
Huius nos, Domine, sa- May the birthday freshness
crame’nti semper n6vitas of this sacrament revive us
natélis instauret: Cuius now and always, Lord; for
Nativitas singularis huma— in it we receive him whose
nam re'pulit vetustétem. miraculous birth has dispelled
Per eumdem Déminum.
the ancient curse of mankind:
through the same.
01‘ S. Anastasia:
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION.
Satiésti, Domine, familiam Lord, thou hast feasted this
tuam munéribus

sacris:

household of thine with sa-

eius, quésumus, semper cred gifts. We pray thee let
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the intercession of her whose

THIRD MASS

interventiéne nos réfove,

feast we are keeping ever cums solérnma celebrabring us thy comfort: through mus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

THIRD MASS, CHRISTMAS DAY

Station at 8. Mary Major
INTROIT

INTROITUS
(I sci. 9, 6)

(Isaias 9, 6)

0R our sakes a child i s
Uer natus est nobis,
born, to our race a son is
et filius datus est nogiven, whose shoulder will bis: cuius impérium subear the sceptre of princely per ht’lmerum ejus: et vopower: and his name shall cabitur nomen ejus, magni

be Angel of Great Counsel. consilii Angelus. (P5. 97,
(P5. 97, I) Sing the Lord a
new song, a song of wonder
at his doings. For our sakes.
S71 Glory. For our sakes.

COLLECT.

Grant,

we

pray thee, almighty God, that
thy only-begotten Son’s new
birth as man may deliver us,
whom the old slavery holds
fast beneath ,the yoke of sin:
through the same.
Lesson

from

the

I) Cantéte Domino canticum novum, quia mira-

bilia fecit. Puer. Y. Gloria
Patti. Puer.
ORATIO.
Concéde,
quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut nos Unigéniti
tui nova per carnem Na—

tivitas liberet;

quos sub

peccati iugo vett'lsta sérvitus tenet. Per eﬁmdem
Dominum.

Prophet Léctio Isaiae Prophétae.
(Isai. 52, 6-10).
Haac dicit Dominus:
A message from the Lord:
The day comes when my own Propter hoc sciet populus
people my own name will meus nomen meum in die
recognize, not doubt that I. illa: quia ego ipse qui
who promised to be with loque’bar, ecce
adsum.
them, am with them now Quam pulchri super monWelcome, welcome on the tes pedes annuntiéntis et
mountain heights the mes- praedicéntis pacem:
ansenger that cries, All is well! nuntiéntis bonum, pree—
Good news brings he, de- dicéntis salﬁtem, dicénliverance cries he, telling tis Sion: regnabit Deus

Isaias. (Isaias 52, 6-10).
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speculatérum Sion, Thy God has claimed

ruérum: levavérunt vo— his throne! A shout goes up
cem, simul laudébunt : from the watchmen; they
are crying out all at once,
quia oculo ad éculum vi- all at once echoing their
débunt, cum convérterit praise; their own eyes shall
Dominus Sion. Gaudéte, witness it, when the Lord
et laudéte simul desérta brings Sion deliverance. Re-

Jerusalem; quia consolatus joice, echo all at once with
est Déminus populum rejoicing, ruined homes of
suum, rede’mit Jerusalem. Jerusalem; comfort from the

Lord for the Lord’s people,
Parévit Dominus brachium
sanctum suum in oculis
omnium géntium: et vidébunt omnes ﬁnes terrze
salutére Dei nostri.

Jerusalem
redeemed! The
Lord bares his holy arm for

all the nations to see it; to
the remotest corners he, our
God, makes known his saving power.

Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of

li Apéstoli ad Hebrzéos.

S. Paul the Apostle to the

(Hebr. I, I-IZ).

Hebrews. (Heb. I,

1-12).

Multifariam, multisque
In days of old, God spoke
modis olim Deus loquens to our fathers in many ways
patribus in prophétis: no- and by many means, through
vissime die'bus istis locu— the prophets; now, at last, in
tus est nobis in Filio, these times he has spoken to
quem constituit herédem us, with a Son to speak

universérum,

per

quem for him; a Son, whom he

fecit et saécula: qui cum has appointed to inherit all
sit splendor glories, et ﬁ— things, just as it was through

gﬁra substantize ejus, por- him that he
ténsque omnia verbo vir- world of time;
tutis suae, purgatiénem is the radiance
peccatérum faciens, sedet er’s splendour,

created this
a Son, who

of his Fathand the full

ad déxteram majestatis in expression of his being; all
excélsis: tanto mélior An— creation depends, for its sup-

gelis efféctus, quanto dif- port, on his enabling word.
feréntius prae illis nomen Now, making atonement for
hereditévit. Cui enim di- our sins, he has taken his
xit aliquando Angelérum:

place on high, at the right
hand of God’s majesty, su—

Filius meus es tu, ego h6— perior to the angels in that
die génui te? Et rursum: measure in which the name
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he has inherited is more ex- Ego ero illi in patrem, et
cellent than theirs. Did God ipse erit mihi in filium?
ever say to one of the angels,
Thou art my Son, I have Et cum iterum introdﬁcit
begotten thee this day? And primogénitum in orbem
again, He shall ﬁnd in me a terrae, dicit: Et adérent
Father, and I in him a Son? cum omnes Angeli Dei.
Why, when the time comes
for bringing his ﬁrst-born Et ad Angelos quidem diinto the world anew, then, cit: Qui facit Angelos
he says, Let all the Angels suos spiritus, et ministros
of God worship before him. suos ﬂammam ignis. Ad
What does he say of the an- Filium autem: Thronus
gels? He will have his an- tuus, Deus, in sa’aculum
gels be like the winds, the sa'aculi: virga aaquitétis,
servants that wait on him like virga regni tui. Dilexisti
a ﬂame of ﬁre. And what of justitiam, et odisti iniquithe Son? Thy throne, O God, tétem: proptérea unxit te
stands ﬁrm for ever and ever; Deus, Deus tuus, éleo
the sceptre of thy kingship exsultatiénis prm particiis a rod that rules true. Thou pibus tuis. Et: Tu in prinhast been a friend to right, cipio, Domine, terram funan enemy to wrong; and désti: et opera manuum
God, thy own God, has giv- tuérum sunt calisi peren thee an unction to bring ibunt, tu autem permathee pride, as none else of nébis; et omnes ut vestithy fellows. And elsewhere: rnéntum veterascent: et
Lord, thou hast laid the foun- velut amictum mutébis
dations of the earth at its eos, et mutabt’mtur: tu
beginning, and the heavens autem idem ipse es, et anare the work of thy hands. ni tui non deficient.

They will perish, but thou

wilt remain; they will all be
like a cloak that grows threadbare, and thou wilt lay them I
aside, like a garment, and
exchange them for new; but
thou art he who never chan‘
ges, thy years will n0t come:
to an end.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 97, 3-4,;

GRADUALE. (P5. 97,

2) There is no corner of the i 3-4 et 2) Vidérunt omnes
world but has witnessed how i ﬁnes terraa salutare Dei

our God can save: in God’s nostri: jubilate Deo, om-
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nis terra. 1'7. Notum fecit honour let all the earth keep
Dominus salutére suum: holiday. Y'. The Lord has giv-

ante conspe’ctum géntium en proof of his saving power,
revelévit justitiam suam.
has vindicated his just deal—
ings, for all the nations to see.
Alleluia, allelujaJi. Dies
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. A hal—
sanctiﬁcétus illuxit nobis: lowed day has dawned upon
venite, gentes, et adorate us: come, you peoples, and
Dominum: quia hédie de- adore the Lord: for this day
scéndit lux magna super a great light has descended
terrain. Alleluia.
upon earth. Alleluia.

EB Initium sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Joannem. (70am. I, 1-14).
In principio erat Ver—

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. (john 1, 1—14).
At the beginning of time
bum, et Verbum erat apud the Word already was; and
Deum, et Deus erat Ver- God had the Word abiding
bum. Hoc erat in prin— with him, and the Word was

cipio apud Deum. Omnia God. He abode, at the be—

per ipsum facta sunt: et ginning of time, with God.
sine ipso factum est nihil, It was through him that all
quod factum est: in ips0‘ things came into being, and
vita erat, et vita erat lux without him came nothing
hominum: et lux in té— that has come to be. In him
nebris lucet, et ténebrae there was life, and that life
cam non comprehende- was the light of men. And
runt. Fuit homo missus a the light shines in darkness,
Deo,cui nomen erat Joan- a darkness which was not
nes. Hic venit in testimo- able to master i t . A m a n apnium, ut testimonium per- peared, sent from God, whose
hibéret de lﬁmine, ut om- name was John. He came for
nes créderent per illum. a witness, to bear witness of
Non erat ille lux, sed ut the light, so that through
testiménium perhibéret de him all men might learn to
lumine. Erat lux vera,quae believe. He was not the light;
illuminat omnem homi- he was sent to bear witness
nem veniéntem in hunc to the light. There is one
mundum. In mundo erat, who enlightens every soul
et mundus per ipsum fa- born into the world; he was
ctus est, et mundus eum the true light. He, through
non cognévit. In prépria whom the world was made,
venit, et sui eum non re- was in the world, and the
cepérunt. Quotquot autem world treated him as a stranrecepérunt eum, dedit eis ger. He came to what was
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his own, and they who were pctestatem filios Dei tier-i,
his own gave him no wel- his, qui credunt 1n nomine
come. But all those who did ejus: qui non ex sangui-

Welcome him he empowered nibus, neque ex volunta—
to become the children of te carnis, neque ex volunGod, all those who believe téte viri, sed ex Deo nati
in his name; their birth sunt. (Here a genuﬂection
came, not from human stock, is made) Et Verbum caro
not from nature’s will or factum est, et habitavit
man’s, but from God. (Here in nobis: et vidimus gloa genuﬂection is made) And riam ejus, glériam quasi
the Word was made ﬂesh Unigéniti a Patre, plenum
and came to dwell among grétiae et veritatis.
us; and we had sight of his
glory, glory such as belongs:
to the Father’s only-begotten Son, full of grace and
truth.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 88, :2, '

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 12 et 15) Tui sunt

r5) Thine are the heavens,

thine the earth: author, thou, cali, et tua est terra: orof the world and all it holds: bem terrarum, et pleniright and justice are the pil- tﬁdinem eius tu fundasti:
Ejustitia et judicium prai—
lars of thy throne.

: paratio sedis tute.
SECRETA. Obléta, DoSECRET. Hallow the gifts
we offer, Lord, by thy only- mine, munera, nova Unibegotten Son’s

new birth; géniti tui Nativitéte san-

and cleanse us wholly from ctiﬁca: nosque a peccatéthe deﬁlement of our sins: rum nostrérum maculis
through the same.

Per
emt'mda.
iDémmum.

eﬁmdem

Preface of the Nativity, p. 519; Communicéntes
proper to the feast, as given within the Canon.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 97, I COMMUNIO. (P3. 97,
3) There is no corner of the 3)- Vidérunt omnes ﬁnes
world but has witnessed h o w . terrae salutére Dei nostri.
our God can save.
POSTCOMMUNION.

i

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Almighty God, we pray thee lPraesta, quaesumus, omnigrant that the Saviour of the potens Deus: ut natus
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hédie Salvétor mundi, sic— world, whose birth on this
ut divina: nobis genera— day has brought about our
tiénis est auctor; ita et own rebirth in godliness,
immortalitétis sit ipse lar- may also bestow on us imgitor: Qui tecum.
l mortal life : for he is God.

At the end of this Mass the Gospel for the Feast of
the Birthday of Our Lady, September 8, is said.

December 26

S. STEPHEN, THE FIRST MARTYR
Greater Double of the Second Class with Minor Octave

Station at S. Stephen’s on the Coelian Hill

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(1’5. 118, 23, 86 et 23)

(P5. 118, 23, 86, 23)

Ede'runt principes, et

Loseted together, princes

advérsum me loq'ue-

have plotted against me,

bantur: et iniqui perse- knaves they are that wrong
cuti sunt me: édjuva me, me: bring aid, Lord, my
Domine Deus meus, quia God, for I, thy servant, think
servus tuus exercebétur in only of thy decrees. (Ps. ibid.,
tuis justiﬁcatiénibus. (Ps. I) Blessed are they that pass
ibid., I) Beéti immaculati through life’s journey unin via, qui émbulant in stained, who follow the law of
lege Domini. Sede’runt. the Lord. Closeted together.

Y'. Gloria Patri. Sedérunt. V. Glory. Closeted together.
ORATIO. Da nobis,
COLLECT. Lord, give us
quaésumus, Domine, imi- grace to imitate what we retéri quod colimus: ut di— vere, so that we may learn
scémus et inimicos dilige- to love even our enemies;
re; quia eius natalitia ce- for we are keeping the birth—

lebrémus, qui novit étiam day of one who could plead
pro persecutéribus exorare even for his persecutors with
Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum

thy

Son,

our Lord Jesus

Filium tuum: Christ: who is God.

Qui tecurn.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 48.
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Lesson from the Acts of the Léctio Actuum Apostolo—
Apostles. (Acts 6, 8-10; 7,
rum. (Act. 6, 8-10; 7,

54-59).

54-59).

At this time: Stephen, full
In diébus illis: Stéphaof grace and power, perform- nus, plenus grétia et for—
ed great miracles and signs titudine, faciébat prodigia
among the people. There et signa magna in populo.
were those who came for- Surrexérunt autem quiward to debate with him, dam de synagéga, qua:
some of the synagogue of appellétur Libertinérum,
the Freedmen (as it is call- et Cyrenénsium, et Aleed), and of the Cyreneans xandrinérum, et eérum
and Alexandrians, and of qui erant a Cilicia, et Asia,
those who came from Cilicia disputantes cum, Stéphaand Asia; but they were no no: et non poterant resimatch for Stephen's wisdom, stere sapiéntia et Spiritui,

and for the Spirit which then qui loquebatur. Audiéntes

gave utterance. At hearing autem haac, dissecabéntur
this, they were cut to the cordibus suis, et stridé—
heart, and began to gnash bant déntibus in eum.

their teeth at him. But he, Cum autem esset plenus
full of the Holy Spirit, fast- Spiritu Sancto, inténdens
ened his eyes on heaven, in caelum, vidit glériam

and saw there the glory of
God, and Jesus standing at
God’s right hand; I see heav—
en opening, he said, and
the Son of Man standing at
the right hand of God. Then

Dei, et Jesum stantem a

dextris Dei. Et ait: Ecce
video calos apértos, et Fi—
lium hominis stantem a

dextris Dei. Exclaméntes
autem voce magna conti—
nuérunt aures suas, et im—

they cried aloud, and put petum fecérunt unanimi-

their ﬁngers into their ears;
with one accord they fell
upon him, thrust him out of
the city, and stoned him. And
the witnesses put down their
clothes at the feet of a young

ter in eum. Et eiiciéntes

eum extra civitatem, lapi—
dabant: et testes deposuérunt vestiménta sua secus
pedes adolescéntis,
qui

vocabatur Saulus. Et laman named Saul. Thus they pidébant Stéphanum instoned Stephen; he, mean- vocéntem, et dicéntem:
while, was praying; Lord Je- Domine Jesu, sﬁscipe spi—
sus, he said, receive my spirit; ritum meum. Positis auand then, kneeling down, he tem génibus clamavit voce
cried aloud, Lord, do not magna, dicens: Domine,
count this sin against them. ne statuas illis hoc peccé-
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tum. Et cum hoc dixisset, And with that, he fell asleep

obdormivit in Domino.

in the Lord.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 118,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 118, 23,

23 et 86; 6, 5) Sedérunt
principes, et advérsum
me loquebéntur: et iniqui
persecuti sunt me. ‘3. Ad—
iuva me, Domine Deus

86; 6, 5) Closeted together,
princes have plotted against

me, knaves they are that
wrong me. :7. Help me, Lord
my God, as thou art ever

meus: salvum me fac pro- merciful, save me.
pter misericordiam tuam.
Alleluia, alleluia. Vf. (Act.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Acts.
7, 55) Video caelos apér- 7, 55) I see heaven opening,
tos, et Jesum stantem a and Jesus standing at the
dextris virtutis Dei. Alle- right hand of almighty God.
Alleluia.
luja.

tit Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii seet’mdum Matthéum. (Matth. 23, 34-39).

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Man. 23, 34- 39).

At this time: Jesus spoke
In illo témpore: Jesus
locﬁtus est ad scribas et thus to the scribes and Pharpharisaéos, dicens: Ecce isees, I am sending prophets
ego mitto ad vos prophé— and wise men and men of
tas, et sapiéntes, et scri- learning to preach to you;
bas, et ex illis occidétis some of them you will put
et cruciﬁge'tis, et ex eis to death and crucify, some
ﬂagellébitis in synagégis you will scourge in your synvestris, et persequémini de agogues, and persecute them
civitate in civitétem: ut from city to city; so that you
véniat super vos omnis will make yourselves answersanguis iustus, qui effusus able for all the blood of just
est super terram, 21 san— men that is shed on the
guine Abel justi usque ad earth, from the blood of the
sénguinem Zacharias, filii just Abel to the blood of
Barachia, quem occidistis Zacharias the son of Bata—
inter templum et altare. chias, whom you slew be—

tween the temple and the al—
tar. Believe me, this generation shall be held answer—
tiénem istam. Jerusalem, able for all of it. Jerusalem,
still murdering
Jerusalem,
qua: occidis Jerusalem,
prophétas, et lépidas eos, the prophets, and stoning the
qui ad te missi sunt, qué- messengers that are sent to
Amen dico vobis, vénient
haac omnia super genera-
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thee, how often have I been ties volui congregére filios
tuos, quemédmodum galtogether, as a hen gathers her lina congregat pullos suos
chickens under her wings; sub alas, et noluisti? Ecand thou didst refuse it! Be- ce relinquétur vobis dohold, your house is left to mus vestra desérta. Dico
you, a house uninhabited. Be- enim vobis, non me vilieve me, you shall see noth— débitis amodo, donec diof me henceforward, cétis: Benedictus, qui veing
until the time when you will nit in nomine Domini.

ready to gather thy children

be saying, Blessed is he that
comes in
Lord.

the name of the

Creed, because of the octave.
OFFERTORY. (Acts 6, 5;
OFFERTORIUM. (Act.
7, 59) The Apostles chose 6, 5 et 7, 59) Elegérunt
Stephen, a Levite, a man who Apéstoli Stéphanum Lewas full of faith and of the vitam, plenum ﬁde et SpiHoly Spirit, who, while the ritu Sancto: quem lapiJews stoned him, prayed, say- davérunt Iuda‘i oréntem,
ing, Lord Jesus, receive my et dice'ntem: Domine Jespirit, alleluia.
su, sﬁscipe spiritum meSECRET. Receive our offerings, Lord, in memory of
thy saints; and as their sufferings made them glorious,
so may this dedicated sacri-

um, alleluia.
SECRETA.
St’lscipz‘,
Domine, mt'inera pro tué—
rum
commemoratiéne
Sanctérurn: ut, sicut illos
passio gloriésos eﬂécit; ita

ﬁce rid us of guilt: through nos devétio reddat inno-

our Lord.
cuos. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of the Octave of Christmas, p. 52.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 519; Communicéntes

1370991“COMMUNION. (Acts 7, ’ COMMUNIO. (Act. 7,
55, 58, 59) I see heaven open- 55, 58 et 59) Video caelos
ing, and Jesus standing at apértos, et Jesum stantem
the right hand of almighty
God: Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit, and do not count this
sin against them.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-|

a dextris virtutis Dei:
Démine Jesu, suscipe spiritum meum, et ne sta1 tuas illis hoc peccétum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

May the sacrament we have Auxiliéntur nobis, Domitaken help us, Lord, and, at me, sumpta mystéria: et,
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intercedénte beato Sté— the intercession of thy blessphano Protomértyre tuo, ed martyr Stephen, may it
protectiéne assure us of lasting protecPer Domi- tion: through our Lord.

sempitérna
confirment.
nutn.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.

December 27

S. JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST
Grater Double of the Second Class with Minor Octave

Station at St. Mary Major

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Eccli. 15, 5)

(Ecclus. 15, 5)

N médio ecclésiae apé-

HE Lord moved him to
speech before the asruit os eius: et irnplé—
vit eum Dominus spiritu sembled people, ﬁlling him
sapiéntiae et intelléctus: with the spirit of wisdom
stolam glériae induit eutn. and discernment, clothing
(Ps. 91, 2) Bonum est con- him in magniﬁcent array.

ﬁtéri Domino: et psalle- (Ps. 91, 2) SWeet it is to
re nomini tuo, Altissime. praise the Lord, to sing,
In médio. \f. Gloria Pa— most high God, in honour of
thy name. The Lord moved.
92‘. Glory. The Lord moved.

tti. In me’dio.

ORATIO.
Ecclésiam
COLLECT. Lord, cast thy
tuam, Domine, benignus gracious beams of light upon
illustra: ut beati Ioénnis thy Church, so that, enlight—
Apostoli tui et Evangelista: ened by the teaching of thy
illurninata

doctrinis,

ad Apostle and Evangelist, bless-

dona pervéniat sempitér- ed John, she may win at last
na. Per Dominum.
thy eternal gifts: through our
Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 48.

Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiae.

Lesson from the

Book of

(Ecch'. 15, 1-6).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 15, 1-6).
Qui timer Deutn, faciet ; If a man fears the Lord,
bona: et qui continens est ihe will live an upright life.
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If

a man holds fast to in— iustitite, apprehénder

i1-

nocence, he will ﬁnd her in lam, et obviabit illi quasi
his embrace, welcoming him
as a mother welcomes the
son who cherishes her. Long
life and good discernment

mater honoriﬁcéta. Cibabit illum pane vita et in—

telléctus, et aqua sapién-

tiae salutaris potabit ilare the bread this mother lum: et ﬁrmabitur 1n illo,
will provide for him, wisdom et non ﬂectétur: et con—

the reviving draught she will tinébit illum, et non confundétur: et exaltébit illum apud préximos suos,

give him to drink. She will
take ﬁrm hold of him, so
that he never wavers, restrain
him, so that he is never disgraced. She will raise him to
high repute among his neighbours; she will move him to
speak before the assembled
people, ﬁlling him with the
spirit of Wisdom and discern—
ment, clothing him in magni—

ﬁcent array. Joy and triumph

et in médio ecclésia: apériet os eius, et adimplébit
illum spiritu sapie'ntia: ct

intelléctus, et stola glériae
véstiet illum. Jucundité-

tem et exsultatiénem thesaurizébit super illum, et
nomine aatérno heredita-

bit illum.

she has in store for him, and

will enrich him with a name
that shall never be forgotten.
GRADUAL. (John 21, 23.
GRADUALE. Goann.
19) The story went round 21, 23 et 19) Exiit sermo
among the brethren that this inter fratres, quod disci—
disciple was not to die; but pulus ille non moritur: et
Jesus did not say, He is not non dixit Jesus: Non m6to die. 17. He said, What if ritur. \3. Sed: Sic eum
it is my will that he should volo manére, donec véwait till I come: follow me. niam: tu me séquere.
Alleluia, alleluia. V'. (Ibid.,
Alleluia, alleluia. 1?. (1b.,
24) It is the same disciple 24) Hic est discipulus ilthat bears witness of all this le, qui testiménium pe'rand we know well that his hibet de his: et scimus,
witness is truthful. Alleluia. quia verum est testimonium ejus. Alleluia.
EH Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum JoanGospel according to S.

John. (John 21, 19—24).

nem (j‘oann. 21, 19-24).

In illo témpore: Dixit
A t this time: Jesus said
to Peter: Follow me. Peter Jesus Petro: Séquere me.
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Convérsus Petrus vidit il-
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turned, and saw the disciple

lum discipulum, quem di— whom Jesus loved following
ligébat Jesus, sequentem, him; the same who leaned
qui et recubuit in coena back on his breast at supper
super pectus eius, et di- and asked, Who is it that
xit: Domine, quis est qui is to betray thee? Seeing him,
tradet te? Hunc ergo cum Peter asked Jesus, And what

vidisset Petrus, dixit Je- of this man, Lord? Jesus said
su: Domine, hic autem to him, If it is my will that
quid? Dicit ei Jesus: Sic he should wait till I come,
eum volo manére, donec what is it to thee? Do thou
véniam, quid ad te? tu me follow me. That was why
séquere. Exiit ergo sermo the story went round among
iste inter fratres, quia di-

the brethren that this disciple

scipulus ille non moritur. was not to die. But Jesus
Et non dixit ei Jesus:
Non moritur; sed: Sic
eum volo manére, donec

véniam: quid ad te? Hie
est discipulus ille, qui
stiménium pérhibet
his, et scripsit hac: et
mus, quia verum est
stiménium eius.

te—
de
scite-

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

did not say, He is not to die;
he said, If it is my will that
he should wait till I come,
what is it to thee? It is the

same disciple that bears witness of all this and has written the story of it; and we

know well that his witness is
truthful.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91, I 3)

91, 13) Justus ut palma The innocent man will ﬂourﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua: ish as the palm-tree ﬂourishin Libano est, multipli- es; he will grow to greatcabitur.
ness as the cedars grow on
Lebanon.

SECRETA.

Stiscipe,

SECRET. Accept the gifts

Domine, munera, qua in
eius tibi solemnitéte deférimus, cuius nos confidimus pattocinio liberari.
Per Dominum.

we bring thee, Lord, on the
feast of one by whose advocacy we hope to be set free:
through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
Preface of the Apostles, p. 531; but Communicéntes
of the Nativity.

COMMUNIO. (Joann.
COMMUNION. (John 21,
21, 23) Exiit sermo inter ‘23) The story went round
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among the brethren that this fratres, quod discipulus ildisciple was not to die; but le non moritur: et non
Jesus did not say, He is not dixit Jesus: Non moritur;
to die; he said, What if it sed: Sic eum volo mais my will that he should nére, donec véniam.

wait till I come?
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refreshed with food and Refécti cibo pott’tque caedrink

from

on

high,

we lésti, Deus noster, te stip-

humbly beseech thee, our
God, that we may be guard—
ed by the prayers of the
apostle in memory of whom
we have received this sacra-

plices deprecémur: ut, in
cujus haec commemoratiéne percépimus, eius
muniamur et précibus.
Per Dominum.

ment: through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.

December 28

THE HOLY INNOCENTS, MARTYRS
Greater Double of the Second Class with Minor Octave

Station at S. Paul’s

INTROIT

(P5. 8, 3)
Hon hast made. the lips

INTROITUS

(PS- 3, 3)
X ore inféntium,Deus,

et lacténtium perfeof children, of infants at
the breast, vocal with praise, cisti laudem propter ini-

to confound thy enemies. micos tuos. (PS. ibid., 2)
(Ps. ibid., 2) O Lord, our Domine Dominus noster:
Master, how the majesty of quam admirébile est nothy name ﬁlls all the earth. men mum in univérsa
Thou has: made. Y. Glory. I tetra! Ex ore. \i. Gloria

Thou hast made.
I Patti. Ex are.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said, nor the Alleluia
with its verse, nor Ite, Missa est, unless this feast falls
on a Sunday. On the Octave-day they are always said.
ORATIO. Deus, cuius
COLLECT. O God, to
ium
whose glory the martyred In- hodiérna die p

THE HOLY INNOCENTS - DEC. 28

6.1.

Innocéntes Mértyres non Inooents this day bore witness,
loquéndo, sed moriéndo not by speaking but by dyconféssi sunt: omnia in ing, destroy in us all the
nobis vitiérum mala mor— wickedness of sin, so that
tiﬁca; ut ﬁdem tuam, our lives and. characters may
quam lingua nostra léqui— declare that faith in thee
tur, étiam moribus vita fa— which our tongues profess:
I through our Lord.
teatur: Qui vivis.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 48.

Léctio libri Apocalypsis Lesson from the Book of the
Apocalypse of S. John the
beéti Ioénnis Apéstoli
Apostle. (Apoc. 14, 1-5).
(Apoc. I4, 1-5).
In those days: I looked
In diébus illis: Vidi, et
eoce Agnus stabat supra and saw where the Lamb
montem Sion, et cum eo stood on mount Sion, amidst

centum quadraginta qua- a company of a hundred and
tuor millia, habéntes no— forty-four thousand, with his
men eius, et nomen Patris name, and his Father’s name,
eius scriptum in fréntibus written on their foreheads.
suis. Et audivi vocem de ‘ A n d I heard a sound from
caelo, tamquam vocem a- Eheaven, louder than water in

quérum multérurn,et tam- full ﬂood, or heavy thunder.
quam vocem tonitrui ma— This sound which I heard
gni: et vocem, quam au- seemed to come from harpdivi, sicut citharoedérum ers, playing on their harps,
as they sang a new song,
there before the throne, and
the living ﬁgures, and the
elders. It was a song none
malia, et seniéres: et ne- else might learn to sing but

citharizéntium in citharis
suis. Et cantabant quasi
cénticum novum ante sedem, et ante quétucr ani-

mo poterat dicere canti— the hundred and forty-four
cum, nisi illa centum qua- thousand that came ransomdraginta quétuor millia, . ed from the earth. These
qui empti sunt de ter- i have kept their virginity unra. H1 sunt, qui cum mu- ' deﬁled by the touch of woliéribus non .sunt coin— man; these are the Lamb’s
quinéti: virgines enimi attendants, wherever he goes;

stint. Hi sequt’mtur A - i these have been ransomed
gnurn, quocumque ient.‘ for God and the Lamb as

Hi empti sunt ex homi— the ﬁrst-fruits of mankind.
nibus prixnitiae Deo, e1 Falsehood was not found on
Agno: et m ore eorum their lips; they stand there
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untainted before
of God.

the throne non est invéntum mendécrum: sme mécula enim
sunt ante thronum Dei.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 123, 7-82
GRADUALE. (P5. 123,
Our lives were saved, like a 7-8) Anima nostra, sicut
bird that escapes from the passer, erépta est de la—
fowler’s snare. v. The snare queo venantium. \3. Lais broken now, and we are queus contritus est, et nos
Adjutosafe. We found help in the liberéti sumus.
name of the Lord, who has rium nostrum in nomine
made heaven and earth.
Domini, qui fecit calum
et terram.
If

the feast falls on a Sun day, the following is said:
Alleluia, allell'ija. V. (AAlleluia, alleluia. \J. (Apoc.
6, 10) At the foot of the poc. 6, 10) Sub throno

throne of God all the Saints Dei omnes Sancti clacry out: our God, avenge our mant: Vindica sénguinem
nostrum, Deus noster. Alblood. Alleluia.

lelﬁia.
If the feast falls on a Feria or weekday, the following

replaces the Alleluia and its Verse:
Laus tibi, Christe. Laus
Praise to thee, O Christ.
Praise to thee, O Christ. tibi, Christe. V. (A1). 6, 10)
Y’. (Apoc. 6, I0) At the foot Sub throno Dei omnes
of the throne of God all the Sancti clamant: Vindica
Saints cry out: our God, sanguinem nostrum, Deus
avenge our blood. Praise to noster. Laus tibi, Christe.

thee, O Christ.
l-Id Continuation of the Holy 33 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect'mdum Mattha'aGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 2, 13-18).
Matthew. (Matt. 2, 13-18).
A t this time: An angel of
the Lord appeared to Joseph
in a dream, and said, Rise
up, take with thee the child
and his mother, and ﬂee to

In illo témpore: Ange-

lus Domini appéruit in
somnis

Joseph,

dicens:

Surge, et éccipe pﬁerum
et matrem eius, et fuge in

Egypt; there remain, until I Egyptum, et esto ibi usgive thee word. For Herod que dum dicam tibi. Fuwill soon be making search

ti’Jrum est enim, ut Hero-

for the child, to destroy him. des quaarat puerum ad
He rose up therefore, while perdéndum eum.Qui con-
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surgens accépit puerum ct it was still night, and took
matrem eius nocte, et se- the child and his mother
ce'ssit in Egtum: et with him, and withdrew into
erat ibi usque ad obitum Egypt, where he

Herédis: ut adimplerétur

remained

until the death of Herod, in

quod dictum est a Domi- fulﬁlment of the word which
no per Prophétam dicén- the Lord spoke by his prophtem: Ex [Egypto vocévi et, I called my son out of

Filium meum. Tunc He— Egypt. Meanwhile, when he
rédes videns quéniam illﬁsus esset a Magis, iratus est valde, et mittens
occidit omnes pueros, qui

erant in
omnibus
métu et

found that the wise men had
played him false, Herod was
angry beyond measure; he
sent and made away with all
Bethlehem, et in the male children in Bethlefinibus eius, a bi- hem and in all its neighbourinfra, sect’mdum hood, of two years old and
quod exquisierat less, reckoning the time by

tempus
a Magis. Tunc adimplé- the careful enquiry which he
tum est quod dictum est had made of the wise men.
per Jeremiam prophe'tam It was then that the word
dicéntem: Vox in Rama spoken by the prophet Jeraudita est, ploratus et ulu- emy was fulﬁlled: A voice
létus multus: Rachel plo- was heard in Rama, lamenrans filios suos, et néluit tation and great mounting; it
consoléri, quia non sum. was Rachel weeping for her
children, and she would not

be comforted, because none
is left.
Creed, because of the octave.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 123, 7:.

123, 7) Anima nostra sicut passer erépta est de
laqueo venéntium: laqueus contritus est, et nos li-

Our lives were saved, like a

bird that escapes from the
fowler’s snare: the snare is
broken now, and we are safe.

berati sumus.
SECRETA. Sanctérum
tuérum,

SECRET. Lord, may the
Domine, nobis godly prayers of thy saints

pia non desit orétio: qua:- not fail to make our gifts
et munera nostra conciliet, acceptable to thee, and to
et tuam nobis indulgen- obtain for us thy lasting
tiam semper obtineat. Per jmercy: through our Lord.
Dérninum.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
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Preface

of

the Nativity, p.

OCTAVE

519; Communicantes

proper.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 2,
COMMUNiO. (Ma‘Nh.
18) A voice was heard in Ra- 2, 18) Vox in Rama auma, lamentation and great dita est, plorétus et ulu—
mourning; it
was Rachel hitus multus: Rachel ploweeping for her children, and rans filios suos, et noluit
she would not be comforted, iconsoléri, quia non sunt.
because none is left.
I

POSTCOMMUNION.

—3

POSTCOMMUNIO. Votiva, Domine, dona per—
cépimus: quze sanctérum

Grant, Lord, we pray thee,
that the dedicated gifts of
which we have partaken may
procure us, by the interces—
sion of thy saints, help both

nobis précibus, et praasén—
tis, quzésumus, vitae périter et aetérnae tribue con-

for this life and for the world

férre subsidiurn. Per D6-

to come: through our Lord. minum.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
CHRISTMAS
INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Sap. 18, 14-15)

(Wis. 18, I4-15)

UM medium siléntium tenérent 6mnight had no more than pass- nia, ct nox in suo cursu
ed the middle point of her médium iter habéret, om—
Hile all around lay
deep in

sleep, and

journey, then, Lord, thy al-

mighty

nipotens sermo tuus, D6-

Word came down, mine, de caelis a regélibus

came from thy royal throne. sédibus venit. (Ps. 92, I)

(P5. 92, I) The Lord reigns Dominus regnévit, decoas king, wheel in majesty: rem indutus est: indutus
the Lord has royalty for robe est Dominus fortitudinem,
et praecinxit se. Y. Gloria
and girdle. Y. Glory.

Patti.

COLLECT.

Almighty,

ever-living God, direct our

actions

according

to

ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, dirige

thy actus nostros in beneplé-

pleasure. In the name of thy cito tuo: ut in n6mine
beloved Son let us be count- dile’cti Filii tui mereémur

SUNDAY WITHIN THE CHRISTMAS

bonis opéribus abundz’ire:
Qui tecum.

OCTAVE
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ed worthy to abound in good
works: for he is God.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 48.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Gélatas.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Galatians. (Gal. 4, 1-7).
(Gal. 4, 1-7).
Fratres: Quanto témpore heres pérvulus est,
nihil differt a servo, cum
sit dominus omnium: sed
sub tutéribus et actéribus
est usque ad praeﬁnitum
tempus a patre: ita et nos

cum essémus parvuli, sub
eleméntis mundi erémus
serviéntes. At ubi venit
plenitﬁdo témporis, misit

Brethren: One who comes

into his property while he is
still a child has no more liberty than one of the servants, though all the estate
is his; he is under the control of guardians and trustees,
until he reaches the age pre-

scribed by his father. So it
was with us; in those chil-

dish days of ours we toiled

away at the schoolroom tasks
Deus Filiurn suum,factum which the world gave us, till
sub lege, ut eos, qui sub the appointed time came.
lege erant, redimeret, ut Then God sent out his Son
adoptiénem ﬁliorum reci- on a mission to us. He took
perémus. Quéniam autem birth from a woman, took

birth as a subjecr of the law,
estis filii, misit Deus Spi— so as to ransom those who
ritum Filii sui in corda were subject to the law, and
vestra, clamantem: Abba, make us sons by adoption.
Pater. Itaque iam non est To prove that you are sons,
servus, sed filius: quod si God has sent out the Spirit
filius, et heres per Deum. of His Son into our hearts,
crying out to us, Abba. Father. No longer, then, art
thou a slave, thou art a son;
and because thou art a son,
thou hast through God the
son’s right of inheritance.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 3, 2)

3 e: 2) Speciésus forma
prae filiis hominum: diffusa est grétia in labiis
tuis. \i. Eructavit cor meum verbum bonum, dico
ego opera mea Regi: lin-

Thine is more than mortal
beauty, thy lips overﬂow
with gracious utterance. \i.

Joyful the thoughts that well
up from my heart, 2 King’s
honour for my theme: my
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tongue ﬂows readily as the
pen of a swift writer.

OCTAVE

gua mca célamus scribe»,
veléciter scribéntis.

Alleluia, alleluia. Vi'. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ps.
92, I) The Lord reigns as 92, I). Dominus regnévit,
king, robed in majesty: the decérem induit: induit
Lord has royalty for robe and Dominus fortitudinem, et
girdle. Alleluia.
praacinxit se virtﬁte. Al—
leluia.
PB Continuation of the Holy FE Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke 2, 33-40).
(Luc. 2, 33-40).
At this time, the father and
In illo témpore: Erat
mother of Jesus, were still pater Jesu-et mater, miwondering over all that was rantes super his qua; di—
said of him, when Simeon cebantur de illo. Et bene-

blessed them, and said to his dixit illis Simeon, et dixit
mother Mary: Behold, this ad Mariam matrem ejus:
child is destined to bring Ecce positus est hic in
about the fall of many and ruinam, et in resurrectio—

the rise of many in Israel,
to be a sign which men will
refuse to acknowledge; and
so the thoughts of many

nem multérum in Israel:
et in signum cui contradice'tur: et tuam ipsius éni-

shall have a sword to pierce it.

erat Anna prophetissa, fi-

There was besides a prophetess named Anna, daughter
of one Phanuel, of the tribe
of Aser (a woman greatly
advanced in age, since she
had lived with a husband for
seven years after her maidenhood, and had now been
eighty-four years a widow),
who abode continually in the
temple night and day. She
too, at that very hour, came
near to give God thanks, and
spoke of the child to all that
patiently waited for the deliverance of Israel. And now,

lia Phanuel, de tribu A—
ser: haac procésserat in
diébus multis, et vixerat

mam pertransibit gladius,
hearts shall be made mani- ut reveléntur ex multis
fest; as for thy own soul, it cordibus cogitatiénes. Et

cum viro suo annis septem a virginitate sua. Et
hac vidua usque ad annos octogi'nta
quétuor:

qua: non discedébat de
templo, ieit’miis et obse-

cratiénibus sérviens nocte
ac die. Et haac, ipsa hora
supervéniens, conﬁtebatur
Domino, et loquebétur de
i110 6mnibus,qui exspecta-

bant redemptiénem Israel.
Et ut perfecérunt omnia

when all had been done that secﬁndum legem Domini,
the law of the Lord requir- revérsi sum in Galilaéam
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OCTAVE

6.7

in civitétem suam Naza- ed, they returned to Galilee,
reth. Puer autem crescé— and to their own town of Nabat, et confortabétur, ple- zareth. And so the child grew
nus sapiéntia: et grétia and came to his strength,
full of wisdom; and the grace
Dei erat in i110.

of God rested upon him.
Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 92, I—
2) God founded the solid
bem terrae, qui non com- earth, to remain immovable:
movébitur: paréta sedes ﬁrm stood thy throne, O God,
tua, Deus, ex tune, a see- ere the world began; from
92, 1-2) Deus ﬁrma’wit or-

culo tu es.
SECRETA.
qua'tsumus,

all eternity, thou art.
Concéde,

SECRET. Grant, we pray
omnipotens thee, almighty God, that the

Deus: ut 6culis tuae maiestétis munus oblétum, et
grétiam nobis pia: devotionis obtineat, et efféctum

gift we set before thy majesty may obtain us the grace

of godly devotion, and ensure us an eternity of bliss:
beam perennitétis acqui- through our Lord.

rat. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
Preface

of

the

Nativity, p.

519;

Communicantes

proper.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 2,
2, 20) Tolle pﬁerum, et 20) Take with thee the child
matrem eius, et vade in and his mother, and return
terram Israel: deft’mcti to the land of Israel; for
sunt enim, qui queerébant those who sought the child’s
life are dead.
animam pueri.

POSTCOMMUNIO. - . POSTCOMMUNION. —
Per huius, Domine, ope- By the working of this saratiénem mystérii, et vitia crament, Lord, may our sins
nostra purgéntur, ct iusta be purged away, and out
compleéntur. just desires fulﬁlled: through
desidéria
Per Dominum.

our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
MASS WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF CHRISTMAS
Mass as at the Third Mass on Christmas bay, p. 48,
with the following exceptions:
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There is a second Collect, Secret, and Postcommun—
ion of our Lady, and a third, for the Church, or for
the Pope, p. 485.
The Epistle and Gospel are taken from the Second

Mass on Christmas Day, p. 43.
December 29

S. THOMAS OF CANTERBURY
Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT
Ei-oice we all in the
Lord, holding high fes- ‘
tival in honour of the blessed martyr Thomas; at whose
martyrdom the angels exult
and join in praising the Son
of God. (P5. 32, I) Triumph,
just souls, in the Lord; true
hearts, it is yours to praise
him. \i. Glory.

COLLECT. O God, for

INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in
Domino, diern festum celebréntes sub honére beati Thoma Mar-

tyris: de cuius passic’me
gaudent Angeli, et collaudant Filium Dei. (P5. 32,
I) Exsultéte, iusti, in D6mino: rectos decet collau-

détio. \5'. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, pro

whose Church bishop Tho— cuius

Ecclésia

gloriosus

mas, now in glory, fell dead Pontifex Thomas gladiis
under the swords of wicked
men, grant that all who beg
his aid may obtain the salvation which they seek: through
our Lord.

impiérum occﬁbuit: pracsta, quaésumus; ut omnes,

qui eius implérant auxi—

lium, petitiénis sure salutérem consequéntur eﬁéctum. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 48.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio ‘Epistolae beéti Pau—

S. Paul the Apostle to the
Hebrews. (Heb. 5, 1-7).

li Apé‘stoli ad Hebraéos.

(Hebr. 5., 1-7).
Brethren: The purpose for
Fratres: Omnis pontiwhich any high priest is chos- ; fex ex hominibus assum—
en from among his fellow—! ptus, pro hominibus conmen, and made a representa- ' stitﬁitur in iis, qua: sunt

tive of men in their dealings ad Deum: ut offerat dowith God, is to offer gifts na, et sacrificia pro pec-
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cétis: qui condolére pos—
sit iis, qui ignorant, et
errant: quéniam et ipse
circﬁmdatus est inﬁrmita—
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and sacriﬁces in expiation of

their sins. He is qualiﬁed for
this by being able to feel

for them when they are ignort e : et proptérea debet ant and make mistakes, since
quemédmodum pro popu- he, too, is all beset with hulo, ita étiam et pro semet- miliations, and, for that reaipso offérre pro peccétis. son, must needs present sinNec quisquam sumit sibi oﬁerings for himself, just as

honérem, sed qui vocétur he does for the people. His
a Deo, tamquam Aaron. vocation comes from God, as

Sic et Christus non se- Aaron’s did; nobody can take
metipsum clariﬁcévit ut on himself such a privilege
pontifex fieret: sed qui as this. So it is with Christ.
locutus est ad eum: Fi— He did not raise himself to
lius meus es tu, ego h6- the dignity of the high priestdie ge’nui te. Quemadmo- hood; it was God that raised
dum et in alio loco di- him to it, when he said,
cit: Tu es sacérdos in Thou art my Son, I have be—

aetérnum, secundum ordi- gotten thee this day, and so,
elsewhere, Thou art a priest

nem Melchisedech. Qui in
die’bus carnis sua: preces,
supplicationésque ad eum,
qui possit illum salvum
fécere a morte, cum cla-

for ever, in the line of Mel-

chisedech. Who, during his
earthly life, offered prayer
and entreaty to the God, who

mére valido et lécrimis could save him from death,
offerens, exauditus est not without a piercing cry,
not without tears; yet with
pro sua reveréntia
such piety as won him a
hearing.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 20, 4-5)
praevenisti Lord, with abundant bless-

GRADUALE. (P5. 20,

4-5) Domine,
cum

in

benedictiénibus ings thou hast met him on
his way, hast set a iewelled

dulcédinis: posuisti in capite eius corénam de lapide pretioso. Y. Vitam
pétiit a te, et tribuisti ei
longitudinem diérum 1n
seéculum saéculi.

Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.

crown upon his head. {2. He
prayed for life, and thou hast

granted him life unfailing till!
the end of time.

Alleluia,

/

alleluia. \J. ( s.

w'l
63, II) Laetabitur iustus 63, II) The good. man
in Domino, et sperébit in rejoice and put his trust 1

eo: et laudabuntur omnes the Lord; the upright hear
will not boast in vain. Alle-E
recti corde. Alleluia.
luia.
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E! Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (ioarm. 10, 11-16).
John. Oahu 10, 11-16).
In 1110 témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
to the Pharisees: I am the
good shepherd. The good
shepherd lays down his life
for his sheep, Whereas the

Jesus phariséis: Ego sum
pastor bonus. Bonus pastor animam suam dat pro

ovibus suis. Mercenérius
hireling, who is no shepherd, autem, et qui non est paand does not claim the sheep stor, cuius non sunt oves
as his own, abandons the prépriae, videt lupum vesheep and takes to ﬂight as niéntem, et dimittit oves,
soon as he sees the wolf com- et fugit: et lupus rapit,
ing, and so the wolf harries et dispérgit oves: merce-

the sheep and scatters them. nérius autem fugit, quia
The hireling, then, takes t o ! mercenérius est, et non
ﬂight because he is only a ’ pértinet ad eum de ovihireling, because he has no bus. Ego sum pastor boconcern over the sheep. I am nus: et cognésco meas, et
the good shepherd; my sheep cognoscunt me meae. Sic-

are known to me and know ut novit me Pater, ct ego
me; just as I am known to agnésco Patrem: et ani—
my Father, and know him. mam meam pono pro oviAnd for these sheep I am bus meis. Et alias oves
laying down my life. I have hébeo, uae non sunt ex
other sheep too, which do hoc ovilt: et illas opértet
not belong to this fold; I me adducere, et vocem
must bring them in too; they meam audient, et ﬁet
will listen to my voice; so unum ovile, et unus pathere will be one fold, and ] St01'.
one shepherd.

Creed, because of the octave.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 20, 4-

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

5) Lord, thou hast set a 20, _4-5) Posuisti, Domijewelled crown upon his ne, 1n capite ejus coronam

head. He prayed for life, and de lépide pretiéso: vitam
thou hast granted his peti- pétiit a te, c t tribuisti ei,

tion, alleluia.
alleluja.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Munera ti~
e have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicata sancti0rd, and at the intercession ﬁca: ct, intercedénte bea, f thy blessed martyr-bishop to Thoma Martyre tuo
J! Thomas, let these gifts move atque Pontiﬁce, per éadem

S
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nos placétus inte’nde. Per l t h e c to hear us and have
Démlnum.
mercy: through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 5I9; Communicantes
proper.
COMMUNIO. (’foann.
COMMUNION. (j‘ohn IO,
IO, 14) Ego sum pastor 14) I am the good shepherd;
bonus, allelﬁja: et cogno- and my sheep are known to
sco oves meas, et cogné- me and know me, alleluia,

scunt me meat, allelﬁia, alleluia.
allelﬁja.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Quz‘sumus,
omnipotens Almighty God, we pray that
Deus: ut, qui caaléstia ali- we who have received the
ménta percépimus; inter- bread of heaven, may at the

cedénte beéto Thoma Mar- intercession of thy martyr
tyre tuo atque Pontiﬁce, and bishop, blessed Thomas,
per haze contra omnia ad- be strengthened by it against
vérsa muniémur. Per D6— all adversity: through our

Lord.
minum.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
December 30

S. DIONYSIUS, Pope and Confessor
Carmelite
Lesser Double

Mass Statuit, p. ['37], from the Common of a Canfessor-Bishop, except the following Collect. There is a
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, pp. 48-52;

the Creed is said; the Preface and the Communicéntes
are of the Nativity.
ORATIO. Misericérdiae

COLLECT. May our vices,

Lord, we beseech thee,
Domine, vitia nostra cu- be healed by the remedies
of thy mercy; that through
réntur: ut beéti Dionysii
the loving intercession of the
Confesséris tui atque Pon- blessed Dionysius, thy conintercessiéne,
pia
tiﬁcis
fessor and bishop, we may
ad caaléstia desidéria trans- ascend to heavenly desires:
eamus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

tuaa remédiis, quaésumus, 0
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December

3I

S. SILVESTER I, Pope and Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT
(PS. 131, 16)

(PS. I 31, I6)

will clothe her priests
in the vesture of triumph:
cries of rejoicing shall echo
among her faithful people.
(PS. ibid., 1) Lord, remember
David, and all his patient
endurance. \3. Glory.

"Acerdétes eius induam
salutéri: et sancti
eius exsultatiéne exsultébunt. (Ps. ibid., 1’) Me-

ménto, Domino, David:
et omnis mansuetﬁdinis
eius. ?. Gléria Patri.
we
ORATIO. Da, quaésu-

COLLECT. Grant,
pray thee, almighty God, that mus, omnipotens Deus:

the worshipful festival of thy
blessed confessor and bishop
Silvester may increase our
devotedness and further our

ut beéti Silvéstri Confesséris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
venerénda

sole'mnitas,

et

devotiénem nobis augeat,
salvation: through our Lord. et salﬁtem. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 48.

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to
Timothy. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
Beloved: I adiure thee in
the sight of God, and of Je—
sus Christ, who is to be the
judge of living and dead, in
the name of his coming and

Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apostoli ad Timéthe-

um (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
Carissime: Testiﬁcor corarn Deo, et Jesu Christo, qui iudican’lrus est vi-

vos et mortuos, per ad-

véntum ipsius, et regnum
of his kingdom, preach the eius: praédica verburn=
word, dwelling on it contin- insta opportune, impor—
ually, welcome or unwelcome; tt’me: argue, ébsecra, inbring home wrong-doing, qrepa in omni patiéntia,
comfort the waverer, rebuke et doctrina. Erit enim
the sinner, with all the pa- tempus, cum sanam dotience of a teacher. The time ctrinam non sustinébunt,
will surely come, when men sed ad sua desidéria coawill grow tired of sound doc- cervébunt sibi magistros,
trine, always itching to heari pruriéntes éuribus, et a

something fresh; and so they' veritéte quidem auditum
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avértent, ad fébulas autem will provide themselves with

converténtur. Tu vero vi- a continuous succession of
gila, in omnibus labéra, new teachers, as the whim
takes them, turning a deaf ear
opus fac Evangelistaz, mi- to the truth, bestowing their

nistérium tuum imple.So— attention on fables instead. It
brius esto. Ego enim jam is for thee to be on the
delibor, et tempus resolu— watch, to accept every hardtiénis meat instat. Bonum ship, to employ thyself in
certémen certévi, cursum preaching the gospel, and
consummévi, ﬁdem serva- perform every duty of thy

vi. In réliquo repésita est oﬂice, keeping a sober mind.
mihi corona justitiz, quam
reddet mihi Dominus in
illa die, iustus iudex: non
solum autem mihi, sed et

As for me, my blood already
ﬂows in sacriﬁce; the time
has nearly come when I can

go free. I have fought a good
iis, qui diligunt advéntum ﬁght; I have ﬁnished the
race; I have redeemed my
ejus.
pledge; I look forward to
the prize that is waiting for

me, the prize I have earned.
The Lord, the judge whose
award never goes amiss, will
grant it to me when that day
comes; to me, yes, and all
those who have learned to
welcome his appearing.

GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 44'.
GRADUALE. (Eccli.
44, 16) Ecce sacérdos ma- r6) Here was a great priest
gnus, qui in

diébus suis

whose life was acceptable to

plécuit Deo. \3. (Ibid., 20) God. V. (Ibid., 20) Where

Non est invéntus similis shall we ﬁnd another to keep
illi, qui conservéret legem the law of the Most High as
he kept it?
Excélsi.
Alleluia, alleluia. l. (PS.
Alleluia, alleluia. \f'. (Ps.

88, 21) Invéni David ser- 88, 21) The man I have
vum meum: oleo sancto found is my servant David;
on him my consecrating oil
meo unxi cum. Alleluia.
has been poured. Alleluia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum MatthaéMatthew. (Matt. 25, 14-23).
urn. (Manh. 25, r4-23).
At this time: Jesus said to
In i110 témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Ho— his disciples: A certain man
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who was going on his travels called his trusted servants
to him and committed his
money to their charge. He
gave ﬁve talents to one, two
to an0ther, and one to another, according to their several

mo quidam péregre proﬁciscens,
vocavit
servos
suos, et tradidit illis bo-

na sua. Et uni dedit quinque talénta, ah'i autem
duo, alii vero unum, uni-

abilities, and with that he cm'que secundum propriam virtutem, et proféctus est statim. Abiit autem qui quinque talénta
accéperat, et operatus est

set out on his journey. The
man who had received ﬁve
talents went and traded with
them, until he had made a
proﬁt of ﬁve talents more;
and in the same way he who
had received two made a

in eis, et lucrétus est alia
quinque. Similiter et qui
duo
accéperat,
lucratus

proﬁt of two. Whereas he est alia duo. Qui autem
who had received but one unum accéperat, abiens
went off and made a hole in
fodit in terrarn, et abscénthe ground, and there hid his
master’s money. Long after— dit pecﬁniam d6mini sui.
wards, the master of those
servants came back, and entered into a reckoning with
them. And so the man who
had received ﬁve talents came
forward and brought ﬁve talents more; Lord, be said,

Post multum vero témpo-

ris venit dominus servorum

illorum,

et

posuit

ratiénem cum eis. Et accédens qui quinque talénta

accéperat,

6brulit

élia quinque talénta, di—
it was ﬁve talents thou gav- cens: Démine, quinque
est me, see how I have made talénta tradidisti
a proﬁt of ﬁve

mihi, ec—

talents be-

sides. And his master said to ce élia quinque superluhim, Well done, my good and cratus sum. Ait illi domifaithful servant; since thou
hast been faithful over little
things, I have great things
to commit to thy charge;
come and share the joy of
thy Lord. Then came the

nus eius: Euge serve bo-

ne, et ﬁdélis, quia super
pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, super

multa te constiruam: in-

tra in

géudium domini

tui. Accéssit autem et qui

man who had received the duo talénta accéperat, et

two talents; Lord, he said,
it was two talents thou gavest me; see how I have made
a proﬁt of two talents besides. And his master said to

ait: Domine, duo talénta

tradidisti mihi, ecce alia
duo lucratus sum. Ait illi
dominus ejus: Euge serve

him, Well done, my good bone, et ﬁdélis, quia su—
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per pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, and faithful servant; since
super multa te consti- thou hast been faithful over
tuam: intra in gaudium little things, I have great
things to commit to thy
domini mi.
charge; come and share the
icy of thy Lord.

Creed, because of the octave.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88, 21OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 21-22) Invéni David 22) The man I have found
servum meum, 61eo sancto meo unxi eum: manus
enim mea auxiliabitur ei,
et bréchium meum confortabit cum.

is my servant David; on
him my consecrating oil has

been poured: my hand shall
strengthen him, my arm shall
give him courage.

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mﬁnera tibi, Domine, dicéta san- we have dedicated to thee,
ctiﬁcaz et, intercedénte Lord, and, at the intercession
beato Silvéstro Confessé- of thy blessed confessor and
re tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per

bishop

Silvester, let

them

éadem nos placatus intén- move thee to hear us and
have mercy; through our
de. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 519; Communicantes
proper.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 24,
24, 46-47) Beatus servus, 46-47) Blessed is that servant
quem, cum vénerit domi- who is found on the watch

nus, invénerit vigilantem:

when his Lord comes: I

amen dico vobis, super promise you, he will give
émnia bona sua consti- him charge of all his goods.

tuet cum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Praesta, qua’asumus, omni— Grant, we pray thee, almighpotens Deus: ut, de per- ty God, that in giving thanks
céptis munéribus grétias for the gifts we have receivexhibéntes,

intercedénte ed, we may obtain still great-

beéto Silvéstro Confessé- er blessings through the inre

tuo

atque Pontiﬁce, tercession of thy blessed con-

beneficia potiéra suma- fessor and bishop Silvester:
mus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of Christmas, p. 52.
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January I

THE CIRCUMCISION OF OUR LORD
Octave-day of Christmas
Greater Double of the Second Class

Station at S. Mary’s in Trastevere

INTROITUS
(mi. 9, 6)

INTROIT
(Isaias 9, 6)
OR our sake a child is
born, to our race a son

Uer natus est nobis,

et filius datus est nois given, whose shoulder will. bis: cuius impérium subear the sceptre of princely lper ht'tmerum eju_s: et vopower: and his name shall cabitur nomen eius, mabe Angel of Great Counsel. gni consﬂii Angelus. (P5.

(Ps. 97, I) Sing the Lord a 97, I) Cantate Domino
new song, a song of wonder cénticum novum: quia
at his doings. For our sake. mirabilia fecit. Puer ‘3. G16ria Pau'i. Puer.
‘1. Glory. For our sake.
COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
dost allow us to keep the nobis nati Salvatéris diem
octave-day of our saviour’s celebrate concédis octabirth, grant, we beseech thee, vum: fac nos, quaésumus,
that we may be shielded by eius perpétua divinitéte
his eternal divinity, who re- muniri, cujus sumus cardeemed us by taking unto nali oommércio reparéti:
himself our humanity: who Qui tecum.
is God.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Hebrs'aos.
Hebrews. (Hebr. 1', 1-12).
(Hebr. 1, 1-12).

In day of old, God spoke
to our fathers in many ways
and by many means, through
the prophets; now, at last, in
these times he has spoken to
us, with a Son to speak for
him; a Son, whom he has ap-

Multifariam, multisque
modis olim Deus loquens
pétrib'us in prophétis: novissirne diébus istis lootitus

est nobis in

Filio,

quem constituit herédem
universérum,

per

quem

pointed to inherit all things, fecit et saécula: qui cum
just as it was through him sit splendor glérize, et ﬁthat he created this world of gﬁra substéntia eius, por-
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ténsque omnia verbo virtt’itis suaa, purgatiénern
peccatérum faciens, sedet
ad déxteram maiestétis in
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time; a Son, who is the radiance of his Father’s splend~

our, and the full expression
of his being; all creation deexcélsis: tanto mélior An- pends, for its support, on
gelis efféctus, q'uanto dif- his enabling word. Now,

feréntius prx illis nomen making atonement for

our

hereditavit. Cui enim di- sins, he has taken his place
xit aliquéndo Angelérurn: on high, at the right hand

of God’s majesty, superior to
Filius meus es tu, ego h6- the angels in that measure
die génui te? Et rursum: in which the name he has

Ego ero illi in patrem, et inherited is more excellent

ipse erit mihi in filium? than theirs. Did God ever

Et cum iterum introdﬁcit

primogénitum

in

orbem

terrae, dicit: Et adorent
eum omnes Angeli Dei.

say to one of the angels,
Thou art my Son, I have
begotten thee this day? And
again, He shall ﬁnd in me a
Father, and I in him a Son?
Why, when the time comes
for bringing his ﬁrst-born

Et ad Angelos quidem into the world anew, then,
dicit: Qui facit Angelos he says, Let all the Angels
suos spiritus, et ministros of God worship before him.

suos ﬂammam ignis. Ad What does he say of the anFilium autern: Thronus gels? He will have his angels

tuus, Deu_s, in sa'eculum be like the winds, the ser-

atquitatis, vants that wait on him like
a ﬂame of ﬁre. And what of
the Son? Thy throne, O God,
virga regni tui. Dilexisti stands ﬁrm for ever and ever;
justitiam, et odisti iniqui- the sceptre of thy kingship
tétem: proptérea unxit te is a rod that rules true. Thou
sa’eculi:

virga

Deus, Deus tuus, éleo exsultatiénis prae participibus tuis. E t : Tu in principio, Domine,
terrarn
fundésti: et opera ma-

hast been a friend to right,

an enemy to wrong: and God,
thy own God, has given thee

an unction to bring thee
pride, as none else of thy felnuum tuz’irum sunt caeli. lows. And elsewhere: Lord,

thou hast laid the foundatu autem tions of the earth at its bepermanébis; et omnes ut ginning, and the heavens are
vestime'ntum veteréscent: the work of thy hands. They
et velut amictum mutébis will perish, but thou wilt

Ipsi peribunt,

eos, et

mutabt’lntur:

tu

remain; they will all be like
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a cloak that grows thread— autcm idem ipse es, cl‘
bare, and thou wilt lay them anni tui non deficrent.
aside, like a garment, and
exchange them for new; but
thou art he who never chang-

es, thy years will n0t come
to an end.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 97,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 97, 3-4,
2) No corner of the world 3-4 at 2) Vidérunt omnes
but has witnessed how our ﬁnes terraa salutare Dei

God can save: in God’s hon- nostri: iubiléte Deo, omour let all the world keep nis terra. ll. Notum fecit

holiday. VI. The Lord has giv— Dominus salutére suum:
en proof of his saving pow- ante conspéctum géntium
er, has vindicated his just revelévit iustitiam suam.

dealings, for all the nations
to see.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Heb.
I, 1-2) In days of old God
spoke to our fathers in many
ways through the prophets,
now at last in these times

Alleluia, allelﬁi a. ll. (Heb.
I, 1-2) Multifariam olim
Deus loquens patribus in

days had passed,

quam

prophétis, novissirne dié-

bus istis locutus est nobis
he has spoken to us, with a in Filio. Alleluia.
1Son to speak for him. Alleum.
83 Continuation of the Holy :B Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 2, 21).
Luke. (Luke 2, 21).
In illo témpore: Post—
At this time: When eight
and

the

consummati

sunt

boy must be circumcised, he dies octo, ut circumcidewas called Jesus, the name
which the angel had given
him before ever he was conceived in the womb.

rétur puer: vocatum est
nomen eius Jesus, quod
vocétum est ab Angelo

priﬁsquam in titero conciperétur.

Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
12, I5) Thine are the heav- 88, 12 et 15) 'Tui sunt
caeli, et tua est term: orens, thine the earth; author, bem terrarum, et plenitt’lthou, of the world and all it dinem ejus tu fundasti:
holds: right and justice are justitia et iudicium praithe pillars of thy throne.
parétio sedis tua.
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SECRET. Grant, we be—
Prasta,
SECRETA.
quz’sumus, Domine: ut seech thee, O Lord, that
per hate mﬁnera, quae Dé- through these gifts, whereby
mini nostri Jesu Christi we celebrate the mystery of
arcénaa Nativitétis mysté- the hidden birth of Jesus
rio gérimus, puriﬁcatis Christ, our Lord, we may
indulgéntiam reach the clear vision of a
méntibus,
consequémur. Per eﬁm- mind that is puriﬁed: through
dem Dominurn.
the same.
Pneface of the Nativity, p. 519; Communicantes
proper.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 97,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 97,
3) Vidérunt omnes

ﬁnes 3) No

corner of the world

tetra: salutére Dei nostri. but has witnessed how our
God can save.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta, quaésumus, Démine: ut, quod Salvatéris
nostri iteréta solemnitéte
percépimus, perpétua: no-

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Grant, we beseech thee, O
Lord, that what we have received on this renewed festival of our saviour, may be

his redemptiénis conferat unto our healing and re—
medicinam. Per eumdem demption forever: through
Dominum.
the same.
Sunday Between The
Circumcision and Epiphany

THE MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS
Greater Double of the Second Class

If Sunday does not fall on 71m. 2, 3, 4, or 5, this
least is kept on Jan. 2.
INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Phil. 2, 10-11)

(Phil. 2, 10-11)

N nomine Jesu omne
Efore the name of Jesus
genu ﬂectétur, caelé—
everything in heaven
stiurn, terréstrium, et in— and earth must bend the
fernérum: et omnis lin— knee: and every tongue must

gua conﬁteétur, quia Déminus Jesus Christus in
gléria est Dei Patris. (P5.
8, 2) Dérnine Dominus
noster, quam admirébile

confess Jesus Christ as the
Lord, dwelling in the glory
of God, the Father. (P5. 8,
2) Our Lord, our Master,
how the majesty of thy name
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ﬁlls all the earth! Before the est nomen tuum in uniname. ‘3. Glory. Before the

name.

vérsa tetra! In némim
7esu. 1 Gloria Patri. In
nomine Yesu.

COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
didst appoint thy only-begot- unigénitum Filium tuum
ten Son to be the saviour constituisti hnméni géneof mankind, and didst com- ris Salvatérem, et Jesum
mand that he should be called
Jesus, grant us this grace,
that we may enjoy in heaven
the vision of him whose holy
name we venerate on earth:
through the same.

vocéri iussisti: concede
propitius; ut, cuius sanctum nomen venerémur

in

terris,

eius

quoque

aspe’ctu perfruamur in ca:—
lis. Per eumdem Domi-

num.
Lesson from the Acts of the

Apostles. (Acts 4, 8-12).
Then it was that Peter was
ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit,
and said to them, Rulers of
the people, elders of Israel,
listen to me. If it is over
kindness done to a cripple,

Léctio Actuum Apostolé—
rum. (Act. 4, 8-12).
In diébus illis: Petrus
replétus Spiritu Sancto,

dixit: Principes populi et
seniores, audite: Si nos
hédie diiudicamur in be-

nefécto hominis infirmi.

and the means by which he
has been restored, that we in quo iste salvus factus
are called in question, here est, notum sit omnibus
is news for you and for the vob1s, et 0mm
plebi
whole people of Israel. You Israel: qu1a 1n nomine
cruciﬁed Jesus Christ, the Domini nostri Jesu Christi
Nazarene, and God raised Nazaréni, quem vos cru—
him from the dead; it is ciﬁxistis, quem Deus su—
through his name that this scitavit a mortuis, in hoe
man stands before you re— iste astat coram vobis sa—
stored. He is that stone, re— nus. Hic est lapis, qui re-

jected by you, the builders,
that has become the chief
stone at the corner. Salvation is not to be found else-

probétus est a vobis 2diﬁcéntibus: qui

factus est

in caput anguli:
est in

et non

élio aliquo salus.

where; this alone of all the

names under heaven has been Nec enim éliud nomen
appointed to men as the one est sub caelo datum hoby which we must needs be minibus, in quo opérteat
saved.

nos salvos fieri.
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GRADUALE. (Ps. 105,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 105, 47)
47) Salvos fac nos, D6— Deliver us, 0 Lord our God.
mine Deus noster, et con- and gather us again, scatgrega nos de natiénibus: tered as we are among the
ut
conﬁteémur nomini heathen, to praise thy holy

sancto tuo, et gloriémur in name, to triumph in thy regléria tua. Y. (Isai. 63, 16) nown. Y. (Is. 63, I6) Thou,
Tu, Domine, pater noster, Lord, art our father, our deet redémptor noster: a liverer, from of old.
seéculo nomen tuum.

Alleluia, alleluia. 3?. (Ps.

Alleluia,

alleluia. V. (P3.

I44, 21) Laudem Domini :44, 21) While these lips tell
loquétur os meum, et be- of the Lord’s praise, let all
nedicat omnis caro nomen that lives bless his holy
name. Alleluia.
sanctum eius. Alleluia.

In votive Masses after Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse the following is said:
TRACTUS. (P5. 79, 20

TRACT.

(Ps.

79.

20;

et Cam. 2, I4) Domine , Cant. 2, 14) Lord God of
Deus virtﬁtum, convérte
nos: et osténde féciem
tuam, et salvi érimus: sonet vox tua in énribus
meis. Vox enim tua dulcis, et facies tua decéra
nimis. \i. (Cant. I, 2) Oleum effﬁsum nomen tu—
um, Jesu: ideo adolescentula: dilexérunt te.

hosts, restore us to our own;
smile upon us, and we shall
ﬁnd deliverance: let me but
hear thy voice, that voice
as sweet as thy face is fair.
ti. (Cam. I, 2) Thy name,
Jesus, breathes balm that
woos every maiden’s heart to
love thee.

In Eastertide, instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 144,21) a
Laudem Domini loquétur
os meum, et benedicat
omnis caro nomen sanctum eius. Alleluia, alle-

Alleluia. \.-'. (Ps. 144, 21)
Wile these lips tell of the
Lord’s praise, let all that
lives bless his holy name. A]-

leluia, alleluia. \3. (Ibid., 1)
luia. i". (Ibid., I) Exaltabo Shall I not extol thee, my

te, Deus meus Rex: at God, my king; shall I not
benedicam nomini sancto bless thy name, Jesus, for
tuo, Jesu, in sa’aculum, et ever and for evermore! Alin saéculum sa'aculi Alle— leluia.
luia.
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El Continuation of the Holy E3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 2, 21).
(Luc. 2, 21).
At this time: When eight

In

illo témpore: Post—

days had passed, and the boy quam oonsumméti sunt
must be circumcised, he was dies octo, ut circumcide—
called Jesus, the name which rétur puer: vocatum est
the angel had given him be- nomen eius Jesus, quod
fore ever he was conceived vocatum est ab Angelo
priusquam in utero con—
in the womb.

Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 85, 12,
5) O Lord my

ciperétur.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

God, with 85,, 12 et 5’) Conﬁtébor

all my heart I will give thee tibi, Domine Deus meus,
thanks, eternally hold thy in toto corde meo, et glo—
name in honour: for who is riﬁcabo nomen tuum in
so kind and forgiving, Lord, aetérnum: quéniam tu,
as thou art, who so rich in Domine, suévis et mitis
mercy to all who invoke thee? e s : et multaa misericérdiae omnibus invocéntibus
alleluia.

SECRET.
let
all

Merciful God,

te, allelﬁja.
SECRETA.

Benedictio

thy blessing, on which tua, clementissirne Deus,
creation thrives, hallow qua omnis viget creatura,

the sacriﬁce we are offering sanctiﬁcet, qua'esumus, hoc
thee in honour of the name sacrificium nostrum, quod
of thy Son, our Lord Jesus ad glériam nominis Filii
Christ, so that as an act of tui, Domini nostri Jesu
praise it may be pleasing to Christi, offe’rimus tibi: ut
thy majesty, and as a means maiestéti tuae placére posof salvation be proﬁtable to sit ad laudem, et nobis
ourselves: through the same. proficere ad salutem. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.

Preface of the Nativity, p. 519.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 85,
COMMUNION. (P5. 85
9-10) Lord, all the nations
thou hast made must needs
come and worship thee, honouring thy name, so great

9-10) Omnes genres quas-

cﬁmque fecisti, vénient, et

adorabunt coram te, D6mine, et gloriﬁcébunt no—
thou art, so marvellous in men tuum: quéniam mathy doings, thou who alone gnus es tu, et faciens mirabilia: tu es Deus solus,
art God, alleluia.
allelﬁia.
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POS'I‘COMMUNIO.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Omnipotens ztérne Deus, Almighty, everlasting God,
qui creésti et redemisti our creator and redeemer,
nos, réspice propitius vo- graciously heed our petitions.
ta nostra: et sacrificium Deign to accept with a sesalutaris héstiae, guod in rene and favourable counte—

hon6rem

n6minis

Filii nance the lifegiving

sacriﬁ-

tui, D6mini nostri Jesu cial gift we have offered to
Christi, maiestéti tuae ob- thy majesty in honour of the
tﬁlimus, plécido et beni- name of thy Son, our Lord
gno vultu suscipere digné- Jesus Christ. Pour out thy
ris; ut grétia tua nobis in- grace upon us, and grant us
ft’lsa, suo gloriéso n6mine the joy of seeing our names
Iesu, aetérna praedestina- enrolled in heaven under that
ti6nis titulo gaudeamus title of eternal predestination,

n6mina nostra scripta esse the glorious name of Jesus:
in celis. Per eumdem D6~ through the same.
minum.
January

2

S. EUPHROSYNA, Virgin
Catmelite
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti from the Common of a Virgin not
the following:

a Martyr, p. [79], except

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
sanctam
Euphrésynam didst marvellously incite thy
Virginem

ad

sanctitatis holy virgin Euphrosyna to

stﬁdium mirabﬂiter exci- the pursuit of holiness and
tésti, et in e6dem jugiter didst always guide her in its
direxisti: fac nos, eius
méritis et intercessiéne,
perfécta caritate ferventes. Per D6minum.

path, do thou through her
merits and intercession make

us burn with perfect love:
through our Lord.

Commemoration of the Octave-day of S. Stephen:
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, evsempitérne Deus, qui pri- er-living God, who didst conmitias 'Martyrum in beati secrate the ﬁrst-fruits of
Levitt: Stéphani sanguine

martyrdom in

the blood of

dedicésti: tribue, quaésu- the blessed deacon Stephen;
mus; ut pro nobis inter- grant, we pray thee, that he

JAN. 2 — S. EUPHROSYNA

may become our advocate, céssor

exsistat, qui pro
suis étiam persecutoribus

who even for his own pet—

secutors interceded with our exorévit Dominum noLord Jesus Christ, thy Son: strum Jesum Christum
Fﬂium ruutn: Qui tecum.
who is God.
The Gospel is that found in the Mass of S. Agatha,
Feb. 5.

SECRET. Let this offer-

SECRETA. Accépta ti-

ing of thy consecrated people bi sit, Domine, sacréta:
be accepted by thee, Lord, plebis oblétio pro tuérum
in honour of thy saints, to honére Sanctérum: quowhose merits we ascribe the rum se méritis de tribuhelp we have received in latione percepisse cognétime of trouble: through our scit auxﬂium. Per Domi-

num.

Lord.

Commemoration of the Octave-day of S. Stephen:

SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
ferings, Lord, in memory of Domine, mt’mera
pro
SECRET. Receive our of-

thy saints; and as their suf- tuérum commemoratione
ferings made them glorious, Sanctérum: ut, sicut illos
effécit;
so may this dedicated sacri- passio gloriésos
ﬁce rid us of guilt: through ita nos devétio reddat innocuos. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
Preface

of the Nativity, p. 519.

POSTCOMMUNION.

!

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Lord, thou hast feasted this Satiasti, Domine, familiam
household of thine with sa- tuam munéribus sacris:
cred gifts. We pray thee let eius, quaésumus, semper
the intercession of her whose interventiéne nos réfove,
celebrafeast we are keeping ever cuius solémnia
bring us thy comfort: through mus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

Commemoration of the Octave-day of S. Stephenim
POSTCOMMUNION.
May the sacrament we have

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Auxilie’ntur nobis, Domi-

taken help us, Lord, and at ne, sumpta mystéria: et, inthe intercession of thy first tercedénte beato Stéphano
martyr blessed Stephen, may Protomértyre tuo, sempi-

it assure us of lasting protec- térna protectione confirment. Per Déminum.
tion: through our Lord.

VIGIL OF THE EPIPHANY - JAN. 5

January 3

OCTAVE-DAY OF S. JOHN
Mass In médio as on the feast, p. 57. The Creed
is not said. Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
January

4

OCTAVE—DAY OF THE HOLY INNOCENTS
Mass Ex ore inféntium as on the feast, p. 60; except
that the Gloria in excélsis, AllelL'iia, and he, missa est
are said. The Creed is not said. Preface of the Nativity, p. 5I9.
January 5

VIGIL OF THE EPIPHANY
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Isai. 9, 2 et 6)

(Isaias 9, 2, 6)

UK fulgébit hodie su—
per nos: quia natus

His

day shall a light

shine upon us; for our
est nobis Dominus: et vo- sakes a child is born, and his
cébitur Admirabilis, Deus, name shall be Peerless, God,
Princeps pacis, Pater fu- Prince of Peace, Father of

tﬁri sa'culi:

cuius regni Eternity, and of his kingdom

non erit ﬁnis. (P5. 92, I)

there shall be no end. (Ps.
The Lord reigns as
rem indt'ltus est: indt’ltus king, robed in majesty: the
est Dominus fortitﬁdinem Lord has royalty for robe

Dominus regnévit, deco- 92, I)
et praecinxit se. \3. Gloria

and girdle. \3. Glory.

Patri.
ORATIO.

Corda no-

COLLECT.

May

the

stra, quz’sumus, Domine, splendour of the coming
ventﬁrae festivitétis splen- feast illumine our hearts. 0
dor illﬁstret: quo mundi Lord, we beseech thee, so
huius ténebris carére va-

leamus,

et

that we may be enabled to

perveniémus abandon the shadows of this

ad pétriam claritétis aetér—

world and reach the home

na. Per Dominutn.

of everlasting light: through
our Lord.
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Second Collect of our Lady, Deus qui salutis; third,
For the Pope, p. 485.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli _Apéstoli ad Titum.
S. Paul the Apostle to Titus. (Titus 3, 4-7).
(Tu. 3, 4—7).
Beloved: The kindness of
Carissime: Benignitas
God, our Saviour, dawned et humanitas appéruit Salon us, his great love for man. vatéris nostri Dei: non ex
He saved us; and it was not opéribus iustitiaa, qua: féthanks to anything we had cimus nos, sed secﬁndum

done for our own justiﬁcation; in accordance with his
own merciful design he saved
us, with the cleasing power
which gives us new birth, and
restores our nature through
the Holy Spirit, shed on us
in abundant measure through
our Saviour, Jesus Christ. So,
justiﬁed by his grace, we

suam misericérdiam salvos
nos fecit per lavacrum regeneratiénis et renovatiénis Spiritus Sancti, quem

effﬁdit in nos abt’mde per
jesum Christum Salvatérem nostrum: ut justiﬁcati
grétia ipsius, herédes

si-

mus sect’lndum spem vita
mtérnae.

were to become heirs, with
the hope of eternal life set
before us.
GRADUAL. (Ps. n7, 26-

GRADUALE. (Ps. 117,

27, 23) Blessed is he who 26-27 at 23) Benedictus
comes in

the name of

the

qui venit in nérnine D6-

Lord! The Lord is God; he mini: Deus Dominus, et
has given us his light. \3. This illuxit nobis. V A Démi—
is the Lord’s doing, and it no factum est istud: et
est mirébile in 6culis no—
is marvellous in our eyes.
stris.
Alleluia, alleluia.

\2.

(Ps.

92, I) The Lord reigns as
king, robed in majesty: the
Lord has royalty for robe
and girdle. Alleluia.

Alleluia, allelt’iia. Y. (Ps.

92, I) Dominus regnévit,
decérem induit: induit
Dominus fortitt’tdinem, et

pracinxit se virtt’ite. Alleh’iia.

E4 Continuation of the Holy >73 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndurn Mattha’aMatthew. (Matt. 2, 19-23).
um. (Matth. 2, 19-23).
A t this time: Herod being
In illo témpore: Dedead, an angel of the Lord functo Heréde, ecce An-
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gelus Domini appéruit in appeared to Joseph in Egypt
somnis Joseph in Egypto,
dicens: Surge, et accipe
pﬁerum, et matrem eius,
et vade in terrarn Israel:

in a dream, and said: Rise

up, take with thee the child

and his mother, and return
to the land of Israel; for
defﬁncti sunt enim, qui those who sought the child’s
quzre'bant animam pﬁeri. life are dead. So he arose,
Qui consurgens,
accépit and took the child and his
puerum, et matrem eius, mother with him, and came
et venit in terrarn Israel. into the land of Israel. But,

Audiens autem, quod Ar— when he heard that Archecheléus regnéret in Judaic laus was king in Judaa in
pro Herode patre suo, ti- the place of his father Hermuit i110 ire: et admoni- od, he was afraid to return
ms in somnis, secéssit in there; and so, receiving a
partes Galilaéae.Et véniens warning in a dream, he with—
habitévit in civitéte, qua: drew into the region of Galivocétur
Nazareth:
u1: lee; where he came and setadimplerétur quod dictum tled down in a city called
est per prophétas: Quo— Nazareth, in fulﬁlment of
niam Nazareéus vocébitur. what was said by the pro—

phets, He shall be called a
Nazarene.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps

92, 1-2) Deus ﬁrmavit or—
bem terrae, qui non com—

movébitur:

OFFERTORY. (P5. 92, 12) The Lord founded the
solid earth, to abide immov—

parata sedes able: ﬁrm stood thy throne,
tua, Deus, ex tunc, a see- 0 God, ere ever the world
culo tu es.
began; from all eternity, thou
art.

SECRETA. Tribue no—
bis, quaésumus, Domine,
ut eum praaséntibus im—
molémus sacrificiis et su—
mamus, quem ventﬁrae
solemnitétis pia mﬁnera
praloquﬁntur, Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum
Filium tuum: Qui tecum.

SECRET. Grant us,

we

beseech thee, O Lord, in
these our sacriﬁces to immolate and receive him whom

the godly gifts of the coming feast foretell: even Jesus Christ thy Son, our Lord:
who is God.

Second Secret of our Lady; third, For the Pope, p. 485.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 519.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 2,
z, 20) Tolle pﬁerum, et 20) Take the child and his
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mother, and return to the matrem eius, et vade in
land of Israel; for those who terram Israel: deft’mcti
sought the child’s life are sunt enim, qui quaarébant
dead.
ﬁnimam pﬁeri.
POSTCOMMUNION.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Enlighten thy people, we Illumina, quz‘sumus, D6beseech thee, O Lord, and rnine, populum tuum, et
ever enkindle their hearts splendére glories tuae cor

with the splendour of thy eius semper accénde: ut
glory; that they may profess
without ceasing and know
without doubting their saviour our Lord Jesus Christ
thy Son: who is God.

Salvatérem suum et inces-

sénter agnéscat, et veréciter apprehe’ndat, Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: Qui

tecum.
Second Postcommum'on of our Lady; third, For the
Pope, p. .185.

January

6

THE EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD
Greater Double of the First Class
with privileged Octave of the Second Order.
Station at S. Peter’s

INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Malach. 3, I;
I Par. 29, 12)

(Mal. 3, 1;
1 Par. 29, 12)

Cce advénit dominaEE he comes, our Lord
tor Déminus: et reand Ruler, armed with
gnum in manu ejus, et royal power and domination.
pote’stas, et impérium. (Ps. (Ps. 71 1’) Grant to the king,
71, 1) Deus, iudiciurn 0 God, thy own skill in
tuum Regi da: et justi- judgement; the inheritor of a
tiam tuam Filio Regis. Ec- throne, may he be just, as
ce advém't. \i. Gloria Pa- thou art iust. See he comes.
tti. Ecce adve’nit.
\3. Glory. See he comes.

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who

hodiérna die Unigéniturn by the leading of a star didst
tuum géntibus stella duce manifest thy only-begotten
revelasti: concéde propi- Son to the nations; grant
tius; ut, qui iam te ex ﬁ- us this grace, that we who
de cognévimus, usque ad know thee now by faith may
contemplandam spéciem after this life attain to the
tux celsitt'idinis perduca- glorious vision of thy God—
mur. Per eumdem Domi- head: through the same.

num.
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Lesson from the Prophet Léctio isaiaz Prophe'taa.
Isaias. (Isaias 60, 1-6).
(Isai. 60, 1-6).

Rise up, Jerusalem, and
shine forth; thy dawn has
come, and the glory of the
Lord has broken upon thee.
Darkness may envelop the
earth, and all the nations lie

Surge, illuminére, Jerusalem: quia venit lumen
tuum, et gloria Domini
super te orta est. Quia ec-

ce ténebrae ope'rient terram, et caligo populos:

in gloom; but upon thee the super
Lord shall dawn, over thee
his splendour shall be revealed. Those rays of thine
shall light the Gentiles on

their path; kings shall walk
in the splendour of thy sun—
rise. Lift up thy eyes and
look about thee; who are all
these that come ﬂocking to

te autem oriétur
Dominus, et gléria eius in

te vidébitur. Et ambulabunt gentes in lt'unine tuo,
et reges in splendére or-

tus tui. Leva in circuitu
oculos tuos, et vide: omnes isti congregéti sunt,

venérunt tibi: filii tui de
longe vénient, et fﬂiee tuaa

thee? Sons of thine, daugh- de létere surgent. Tunc
ters of thine, these that come vidébis, et afflues, et mifrom far away, or rising up rébitur et dilatabitur cor
close at hand. How thy heart tuum, quando convérsa
will overﬂow with wonder fuerit ad te multitude maand gratitude at the sight, ris, fortitudo géntium véthis multitude from over the nerit tibi. Inundatio casea, the wealth of the Gen- melérum opériet te, drotiles pouring into thee! A medarii Madian et Epha:
stream of camels thronging omnes de Saba vénient,

about thee, dromedaries from aurum et thus deferéntes,
Madian and Epha, bringing et laudem Domino annunall the men of Saba with tiéntes.

their gifts of gold and incense, their cry of praise to

the Lord.
GRADUALE. (Ibid., 6
GRADUAL. (Isaias 6o, 6,
I) All the men of Saba are et 1) Omnes de Saba vécoming with their gifts of
gold and incense, their cry

nient, aurum et thus deferéntes, et laudem D6of praise to the Lord. ‘3'. Rise mino annuntiéntes. V3. Surand shine ge, et illuminate, Jerusaup, Jerusalem,
forth, for the glory of the lem: quia gléria- Domini

Lord has broken upon thee. super te orta est.
Alleluia,
alleluja.
‘i‘.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Matt.
2, 2) We have seen his star (Matth. 2, 2) Vidimus
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stellam eius in Oriénte, et out in the East, and we are
vénimus cum munéribus coming with gifts to worship
adorére Dominum. Alle- the Lord. Alleluia.
Mia.

83 Sequéntia sancti Evan- +3 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Matthaé—
Matthew. (Matt. 2, 1-12).
um. (Math. 2, 1-12).
Jesus was born at BethleCum natus esset Jesus
in Béthlehem Juda in dié- hem, in Juda, in the days
bus Herédis regis, ecce of king Herod. And thereup-

Magi ab Oriénte venérunt on certain wise men came out
Jerosélymam,
dicéntes: of the East to Jerusalem, who
Ubi est qui natus est rex asked, Where is he that has
Judaérum? Vidimus enim been born, the king of the
stellam eius in Oriénte, et Jews? We have seen his star

out in the East, and we have
come to worship him. King
Herod was troubled when he
heard it, and all Jerusalem
with him; so he assembled
Et
congregans omnes all the chief priests and leamprincipes sacerdétum, et ed men among the people,
scribas populi, sciscitabé- and enquired of them where
tur ab eis, ubi Christus it was the Christ would be
nascerétur. At illi dixérunt born. And they told him, A t
ei: In Bethlehem Judas: Bethlehem in Juda; so it has
sic enim scriptum est per been written by the prophet:
Prophétam: Et tu, Béth- And thou, Bethlehem, of the
lehem terra Juda, nequa- land of Juda, art far from
quam minima es in prin— the least among the princes
cipibus Juda: ex te enim of Juda, for out of thee will
éxiet dux, qui regat popu- arise a leader, who is to be
lum meum Israel. Tunc the shepherd of my people
Herodes, clam vocétis Ma- Israel. Then, summoning the
gis, dilige’nter didicit ab wise men in secret, Herod
eis tempus Stella, qua: questioned them closely upon
appéruit eis: et mittens the time of the star’s appearillos in Bethlehem, dixit: ing. And he sent them on
vénimus adorare cum.
Audiens autem Herédes
rex, turbatus est, et omnis Jerosélyma cum illo.

their way to Bethlehem, sayIte, et interrogate diligén— ing to them, Go and enquire
ter de puero: et cum in- carefully for the child, and
venéritis, renuntiate mihi, when you have found him,

ut et ego véniens adorem bring me back word, so that
cum. Qui cum audissent I too may come and worship
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him. They obeyed the king regem, abiérunt. Et ecce
and went on their journey; stella, quam viderant in
and all at once the star which Oriénte, antecedébat cos,

they had seen in the East was usque dum ve'niens, stare!

there going before them, till supra, ubi erat puer. Viat last it stood still over the déntes autem stellam, gaplace where the child was. Visi sunt géudio magno
They, when they saw the valde. Et intréntes dostar, were glad beyond mea- mum, invenérunt pﬁerum
sure; and so, going into the cum Maria matte eius,
dwelling, they found the child (All genuﬂect) et procithere, with his mother Mary, déntes adoravérunt eum.

(Here all genuﬂect) and fell
Et apértis thesauris suis,
opening their store of trea- obtulérunt e1 mﬁnera, au-

down to worship him; and,

sures, they offered him gifts, rum, thus, et myrrham.

of gold and frankincense and
myrrh. Afterwards, because Er respénso accépto in
they had received a warning somnis, ne redirent ad
in a dream forbidding them Herédem, per aliam viam
to go back to Herod, they revérsi sum in regiénem

returned to their own coun- quam.
try by a different way.

Creed.

l

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 71;
10-11) Gifts shall ﬂow in 71, 10-11) Reges Tharsis,
from the lords of Tharsis and et insulae mﬁnera offerent:
the islanders, tribute from reges Arabum et Saba do-

the kings of Arabia and of na addﬁcent: et adora—
Saba; all the kings of the bunt eurn omnes reges
earth must needs bring their terrae, omnes gentes sérhomage, all the nations serve
him.

vient ei.

Ecclésiae
SECRET. Look favoura—' SECRETA.
bly, Lord, upon thy Church’s tuaa, qua'esurnus, Domine,
gifts. It is not gold that we dona propitius intuére:

quibus non jam aurum,
offer now, nor frankincense
thus, et myrrha profértur;
and myrrh, but he who is sed quod eisdem munéproclaimed thereby, our sa- ribus declaratur, immolacriﬁce and our food, Jesus tut, et sumitur, Jesus

Christ our Lord, who is God. Christus Filius tuus D6minus noster: Qui tecum.
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Preface of the Epiphany, p. 520; Communicantes
proper.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 2,
2, 2‘).V1’dimus stellam eius

2) We have seen his star out

in Oriénte, et vénimus in the East, and have come
cum munéribus adorére with gifts to worship the
Dominum.
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Prﬁsta, quaésumus, omni-' Grant, we

potens Deus: ut qua: so— mighty

pray

thee, al-

God, that we may

lémni celebrémus officio, grasp with the understandpuri‘ﬁcétat mentis intelli- ing of a mind made pure
géntia consequémur. Per the revelation We commemo-

Déminum.

I rate with solemn ceremony:
through our Lord.
The same Mass is said during the octave of the
Epiphany as on the feast, but the Introit is said twice
only. The second Collect is of our Lady, Deus, qui
salﬁtis; the third, For the Pope, p. 485. On

Sunday

within the octave, the Mass of the Holy Family is said.
Sunday within the Octave of the Epiphany

THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY,
AND JOSEPH
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS

|

INTROIT

(Prop. 23, 24 et 25)

|

(Prov. 23, 24-25)

Xsﬁltet gaudio paterl

Ell may he rejoice,

Justi, gaudeat Pater
who is the father of
tuus et Mater tua, et ex- i a noble son, his parents’ ioy_
sﬁltet qua: génuit te (P5. [ t h e pride of her that bore

83, 2—3) Quam dile'cta him. (Ps. 8 3 , 22-3) Lord of
tabernacula tua, Domine hosts, how I love thy dwellvirtl'ltum! Concupiscit, et ing-place! For the courts of
déﬁcit anima mea in étria the Lord’s house my soul
D6mini.V.G16ria Patti. !faints with longing. \f'. Glory.

ORATIO. Domine Jesu

COLLECT. Lord Jesus

Christe, qui Marlee et Jo—-i Christ, who in

seph sﬁbditus,

the days of

domésti-l thy subjection to Mary and
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Joseph didst hallow the life
of the home with virtues
beyond all telling, cause us,
by the help of them both, to
learn from the example of

cam vitam ineﬁabilibus
virn’itibus consecrasti: fac
nos, utriﬁsque auxilio, Familiae sancta: tua: exe’mplis instrui; et consortium
sempitérnum:
thy holy family and to share cénsequi

its

everlasting bliss:

thou Qui vivis.

who art God.
Commemoration of the Sunday within the octave of

the Epiphany and of the octave itself, as given in the
following Mass.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the ApOStle to the
Colossians. (Col. 3, 12-17).
Brethren: You are God’s
chosen people, holy and wellbeloved; the livery you wear
must be tender compassion,

Léctio Epistolae beati Pauli Apéstoli ad Colossénses. (Col. 3, 12-17).
Fratres: Indﬁite vos ‘sicut elécti Dei, sancti et
dilécti, viscera misericér—

diae, benignitétem, humimodéstiam, paness, and patience; you must tiéntiam: supporténtes inbear with one another’s faults, vicem, ct donéntes vobiskindness, humility,

gende- litétem,

be generous to each other, metipsis, si quis adve'rsus
where somebody has given aliquem habet querélam:

grounds for complaint;

the sicut et Dominus donévit

Lord’s generosity to you must vobis, ita et vos. Super
be the model of yours. And, omnia autem haec, caritato crown all this, charity; tem habéte, quod est vinthat is the bond which makes culum perfectiénis: et

us perfect. So may the peace pax Christi exsultet in
of Christ, the very condition cordibus vestris, in qua et
of your calling as members vocati est'is in 11110 cor—
of a single body, reign in
your hearts. Learn, too, to

be grateful.

May

all

pore: et grati estéte. Ver-

bum Christi habitet in
the vobis abundénter, in om-

wealth of Christ’s inspiration ni sapiéntia, docéntes, et
have its shrine among you; commonéntes vosmetipsos

now you will have instruction and advice for one anoth—
er, full of wisdom, now
there will be psalms, and
hymns, and spiritual music,

psalrnis, hymnis, et canticis spirituélibus, in gratia
canténtes in cordibus vestris Deo. Omne quodcﬁmque fécitis in verbo

as you sing with gratitude aut in (mere, 6mnia in
in your hearts to God. What- nomine Domini Iesu Chri-
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sti, greitias‘agéntcs Dco ct cvcr you are about, in word
Patn per tpsum.

and action alike, invoke always the name of the Lord

Jesus Christ, offering your
thanks to God the
through him.

Father

GRADUALE. (Ps. 26,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 26, 4)
4) Unam pétii a Domino, One request I have ever
hanc requiram, ut inha- made of the Lord, let me
bitem in domo Domini claim it still, to dwell in the
omnibus diébus vitae meae. Lord’s house my whole life

\3'. (Ps. 83, 5) Beéti, qui
habitant in domo tua,D6mine: in sa'acula saeculérum Iaudébunt te.
Alleluia, allell’ii-a. ll. (Iswi.
45, I5) Vere tu es Rex

long. \J. (Ps. 83, 5) How bless—
ed, Lord, are those who dwell
in thy house! They will be

ever praising thee.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Is. 45,

15) Truly thou art a hidden
abscénditus, Deus Israel king, 0 God of Israel, SavSalvétor. Alleluia.
iour. Alleluia.

PE Sequéntia sancti Evan— .1; Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 2, 42-52).
Luke. (Luke 2, 42-52).
Cum factus esset Jesus
annérum duédecim,ascendéntibus illis Jerosélymam
secﬁndum consuetudinem
dtéi festi, consummatisque

When Jesus was twelve
years old, after going up to

Jerusalem, as the custom was
at the time of the feast, and
completing the

days of its

diébus, cum redirent, re— observance, his parents set
mansit puer Jesus in Jeru- about their return home. But
salem, et non oognovérunt
paréntes eius. Existimén—

the boy Jesus, unknown to

inveniéntes, regréssi

before they made enquiry for

them, continued his stay in
tes autem illum esse in co- Jerusalem. And they, thinkmitétu, vene’runt iter diéi, ing that he was among their
et requirébant eum inter travelling companions, had
cognétos, et notos. Er non gone a whole day’s journey
sunt

in Jerusalem, requiréntes him among their kinsfolk and
eum. Et factum est, post acquaintances.
When they
triduurn invenérunt illum could not ﬁnd him, they
in templo sedéntem in made their way back to Jemédio doctérum, audien- rusalem in search of him,
tem illos, et interrogantem and it was only after three
cos. Stupébant autem om- days that they found him. He
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nes, qui eum audiébant,

the midst of those who super prudéntia et respontaught there, listening to sis eius. Et vidéntes admithem and asking them ques- réti sunt. Et dixit mater
tions; and all those who ejus ad illum: Fili, quid
heard him were in amaze- fecisti nobis sic? ecce pament at his quick under- ter tuus, et ego doléntes
standing and at the answers quaerebémus te. Et ait ad
he gave. Seeing him there, illos: Quid est quod me
Nesciebétis
they were full of wonder, and quaerebétis?
his mother said to him, My quia in his, qua: Patris

Son, why hast thou treated mei sunt, opértet me es—

us so? Think, what anguish se? Et ipsi non intellexé-

of mind thy father and I runt verbum, quod locuhave endured, searching for tus est ad eos. Et descénthee. But he asked them, dit cum eis, et venit Né—
What reason had you to zareth: et erat subditus
search for me? Could you illis. Et mater eius con-

not tell that I must needs be servébat omnia verba base
in the place which belongs in corde suo. Et Jesus
to my Father? These words proficiébat sapiéntia, et
ct grétia apud
which he spoke to them were mate,
beyond their understanding; Deum et homines.

but he went dowu with them
on their journey to Nazareth,
and lived there in subjection

to them, while his mother
kept in her heart the memory
of all this. And so Jesus ad-

vanced in wisdom with the
years, and in favour both
with God and with men.
Credo.

Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Luke

2,

OFFERTORIUM. (Lu-

22) His parents brought Je— ca 2, 22)

Tulérunt Je-

sus to Jerusalem to present sum paréntes eius in Jehim before the Lord there. rusalem, ut sisterent eum
Domino.

SECRETA. Placatiénis
SECRET. We oﬁer thee
tibi,
sacriﬁcial gifts, Lord, for a- héstiam oﬂérimus
tonement, humbly beseeching Domine, suppliciter dethee by the intercession of precantes: ut, per interGod’s Virgin-Mother and of cessionem Deiparm Virblessed Joseph to establish ginis cum beéto Joseph

SUNDAY

WITHIN THE EPIPHANY

OCTAVE
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familias nostras in pace et our families in thy grace and
grétia tua firmiter consti- peace: through the same.
tuas. Per eumdem Domi-

num.
Second Secret of the Sunday, and third of the octave,
as in the following Mass.
Preface

of

the Epiphany, p.

proper.
COMMUNIO. (Luc. 2,

520;

Communicantes

COMMUNION. (Luke 2,

51) Descéndit Jesus cum 51) Jesus went down with
eis, et venit Nazareth, et them on their journey to Nazareth, and lived there in
era-t sﬁbditus illis.
subjection .to them.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION.
Quos caeléstibus réﬁcis sa- Lord Jesus, help us whom
craméntis, fac, Démine
Jesu, sanctae Familiar tuae
exémpla it'lgiter imitéri:
ut, in hora mortis nostraa,
occurrénte gloriosa Virgine Man-e tua cum beéto

thou renewest with the heav-

enly sacrament always to follow the example of thy holy
family, so that, at the hour
of our death, welcomed by
thy glorious Virgin-Mother
and blessed Joseph, we may

Joseph; per te in aatérna
tabernacula récipi merca- be found worthy to be remur: Qui vivis.
ceived into thy everlasting
dwellings: who art God.
Second Postcommum'on of the Sunday, and third 0}
the octave, as in the following Mass.

THE SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
THE EPIPHANY
INTROITUS
N

'

excélso throno vidi

INTROIT

saw one sitting on a high
throne, worshipped by a
ad6rat multitﬁdo Angelo- throng of angels singing in
rum, psalléntes in unum: unison: This is he whose
ecce cujus impérii nomen kingdom shall be eternally
est in aetérnum. (Ps. 99, renowned. (Ps. 99, I) Let
I) Jubiléte' Deo, omnis the whole earth keep holiday
tetra: set-Vite Domino in in God’s honour: pay to the
letitia.
Lord the homage of your reV. Gloria Patti.
lioicing. \F. Glory.

sedére virum,

quem
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COLLECT. We beseech
ORATIO. Vota, quaisuthy heavenly goodness, Lord, mus, Domine, supplicanto further the desires of thy tis populi caelésti pietéte
people, so that they may see proséquere: ut et qua

their duty and ﬁnd strength age’nda sunt videant, e1: ad
to accomplish it, through our implénda quae viderint,
Lord.
convaléscant. Per Dominum.
Con-:memorazion of the ocrave of the Epiphany:
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. tJeus, qui
by the leading of a star didSt hodiérna die Unigéniturn
manifest thy only-begotten tuum géntibus stella duce
Son to the nations; grant us

revelésti: concéde propi-

this grace, that we who know tius; ut, qui jam te ex
thee now by faith may after ﬁde cognévimus, usque ad
this life attain to the glori- contemplandam spéciem
ous vision of thy Godhead: tuaa celsitt'ldinis perducathrough the same.

mur. Per et'tmdem Domi-

num.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beéti PauS.‘ Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Roménos.
Romans. (Ram. 12, 1-5).
(Ram. 12, 1-5).
Brethren: I appeal to you

Obsecro vos', fratres, per

by God’s mercies to offer misericérdiam Dei, ut exup your bodies as a living hibeatis corpora vestra
sacriﬁce, consecrated to God hostiam vivéntem, sanand worthy of his accep— ctam, Deo placéntem, ra—

tance; this is the worship due tionébile

obséquium vo-

from you as rational crea- strum. Et nolite confortures. And you must not fall mari huic saaculo, sed rc—

in with the manners of this formamini 1n novitate senworld; there must be an inward change, a remaking of
your minds, so that you can
satisfy yourselves
what is
God’s will, the good thing,
the desirable thing, the perfect thing. Thus, in virtue

sus vestri: ut probétis,
quae sit voluntas Dei bona, ct benéplacens, et perfécta. Dico enim per gra-

tiam, qua: data est mihi,
omnibus qui sunt inter
vos:

Non plus

sapere,

of the grace that is given me, quam opértet sapere, sed
I warn every man who is of sapcre ad sobrietatem: ct
your company not to think unicuique sicut Deus di—
highly of himself, beyond his visit mensuram fidei. Sic—

just estimation, but to have ut enim in uno cérpore

SUNDAY

WITHIN THE

multa membra habe'mus,
omnia autem membra non
et’undem actum habent:
ita multi unum corpus sumus in Christo, singuli
autem alter altérius membra.
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a sober esteem of himself,
according to the measure of
faith which God has appor-

tioned to each. Each of us
has one body, with many dif-

ferent parts, and not all these
parts have the same function; just so we, though
many in number, form one

body in Christ, and each acts
as the counterpart of another.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 71,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 71, I8,
18 et 3) Benedictus D6- 3) Blessed be the Lord God
rhinus Deus Israel, qui fa— of Israel, who from the becit mirabilia magna solus ginning of time does wona saéculo. \f. Suscipiant derful deeds as none else.
montes pacem populo tuo, ‘3. Such be the harvest thy
et colles justitiam.

subjects shall reap, peace on

every mountain, justice on
every hill-side.
Alleluia, alleluja. V. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (P5.
99, I) Jubilate Deo, om- 99, I) Let the whole earth
nis terra: servite Domi- keep holiday in God’s hon—
no in laztitia Alleluia.
our; pay to the Lord the

homage of your

rejoicing.

Alleluia.

Gospel as on the feast of the Holy Family, p. 95.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 99, I,
99, I et 2) Iubiléte Deo, 2) Let the whole earth keep
Credo.

omnis terra, servite D6- holiday in God’s honour;
intréte pay to the Lord the homage
in conspéctu ejus in ex— of your rejoicing: appear in
sultatione: quia Dominus his presence with glad hearts:
it is the Lord, no other, who
ipse est Deus.

mino in laetitia:

is God.
Oblatum
SECRETA.
SECRET. May the sacritibi, Domine, sacrificium ﬁce we offer thee, Lord, give
viviﬁcet nos semper, et us ever new life and keep
mﬁniat. Per Dominum.
us safe: through our Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of the Epiphany:
SECRETA.
Eccle’sie ] SECRET. Look favouratuaa, queésumus. Domine, -. bly, Lord, upon thy Church’s
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gifts. It is not gold that we dona propitius intuére:
offer now, nor frankincense quibus non iam aurum,
and myrrh, but he who is thus, et myrrha profértur;
proclaimed thereby, our sac— sed quod ei’sdem munéri~
riﬁce and our food, Jesus bus declaratur, immolétur,
Christ our Lord, who is God. et sﬁmitur, Jesus Christus

Filius tuus Dominus noster: Qui tecum.

Preface of the Epiphany, p. 520; Communicéntes
proper.
COMMUNION. (Luke 2,
COMMUNIO. (Luc. 2,
48, 49) My Son, why hast
thou treated us so? with what
anguish of mind were thy
father and I seeking thee.
And what reason had you

48 et 49) Fili, quid fecisti

nobis sic? ego, et pater
tuus doléntes
quaarebzimus te. Et quid est, quod

me quaerebétis? nesciebéto search for me? Could you tis quia in his, quae Patris
not tell that I must needs be mgi sunt, oportet me esin the place which belongs se.
to my Father?
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Humbly we beseech thy gra- Slipplices te rogémus,om—
cious goodness, almighty God, nipotens Deus: ut quos
to grant that we whom thou tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis, tirenewest with thy sacrament bi étiam placitis moribus
may lead acceptable lives in dignanter deservire conthy service: through our cédas. Per Dominum.
Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of the Epiphany:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we pray thee, al- Praesta, quaésumus, omnimighty God, that we may potens Deus: ut qua sograsp with the understand- lémni celebramus officio,

ing of a mind made pure puriﬁcatat mentis intellithe revelation we commem- géntia consequémur. Per
orate with solemn ceremo- Dominum.

ny: through our Lord.
January I I

OF THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY
Commemoration of S. Hyginus, Pope and Martyr.
Collect, Secret, and Postcommum'on from the Mass
Stétuit, p. [4].

OCTAVE-DAY OF THE EPIPHANY

- JAN. 13
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January 13

THE OCTAVE-DAY OF THE EPIPHANY
Mass as on the feast, p. 89, except:

ORATIO. Deus, cujus

COLLECT. O God, whose
substantia only-begotten Son appeared
nostrae carnis apparuit: in the substance of our ﬂesh,
praesta, qua’esumus; ut per grant us the grace to be in-

Unigénitus in

eum, quem similem nobis wardly refashioned by him
foris agnévimus, intus re- who shared our outward likeformari mereémur: Qui ness: who is God.

tecum.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan- 3* Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum MatthéGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 3, 13—17).
Matthew. (Matt. 3, 13—17).
In illo témpore: Venit
A t this time: Jesus came
Jesus a Galilaéa in Jor- from Galilee and stood bedénem ad Joénnem, ut fore John at the Jordan, to
baptizarétur ab eo. Joan- be baptized by him. John
nes
autem
prohibébat would have restrained him;
eum, dicens: Ego a te dé- It is I, he said, that ought
beo baptizéri, et tu venis to be baptized by thee, and
ad me? Respéndens au- dost thou come to me intem Jesus, dixit ei: Sine stead? But Jesus answened,

modo: sic enim decet nos Let it be so for the present;
implére omnem iustitiam. it is well that we should thus

due observance.
fulﬁl all
Tunc dimisit eum. Bapti- Then John gave way to him.
zétus autem Jesus, con- So Jesus was baptized, and
féstim asce'ndit _de aqua. as he came straight up out
of the water, suddenly heav—
Et ecce apérti sunt ei en was opened, and he saw
cteli: et vidit Spiritum the spirit of God coming
Dei descendéntem sicut down like a clove and restcolﬁmbam, et veniéntem ing upon him. And with
super se. Er ecce vox de that, a voice came from heav—
caalis, dicens: Hic est Fi- en, which said, This is my
lius meus diléctus, in quo beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.
mihi complécui.

Credo.

Creed.
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SECRET. Lord, we bring

SECRETA. Hostias ti-

thee sacriﬁcial oﬂ‘erings in bi, Diémine, pro nati Firemembrance of thy new- lii tui apparitiéne deféri—
born Son’s
manifestation, mus, suppliciter exoran-

humbly making our petition tes: ut, sicut ipse nostréthat he, Jesus Christ our rum auctor est munerum,
Lord, the creator of our gifts, ita sit ipse miséricors et
may accept them and have suscéptor, Jesus Christus
mercy: who is God.
Dominus noster: Qui te-

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

cum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Let thy heavenly light shine CEIéSti lumine, qua’esu-

always and everywhere be- mus, Domine, semper et

fore us, Lord, so that we
may have clear vision to discern, and ﬁtting dispositions
to receive, the sacrament of
which thou hast willed us

ubique nos pra'aveni: llt
mystérium,.cuius I103 P31"
ticipes esse voluisti, et pu1'0 Cﬁmémus intl'J-itll, Ct

digno percipiémus afféctu.

to partake: through our Lord. Per Déminum.

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER THE OCTAVE
OF THE EPIPHANY
If this Sunday, or any succeeding Sunday after the
octave of the Epiphany, is impeded by Septuagesima,
and cannot be observed in its place after Trinity, its
Mass is anticipated on the preceding Saturday, with
all the privileges of a Sunday Mass, the Gléria in excélsis, Credo, Sunday Preface, and Ite, missa est being said.
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(P8- 65, 4)

(Ps- 65. 4)

ET the whole earth worship thee, sing of thee,
sing praises to thy iname, bi:

Mnis terra adéret te
Deus, et psallat tipsalmum dicat n6~

Most High. (Ps ibid., 1-2) mini tuo, Altissime. (P5.
Let the whole world keep ibidl, 1-2) Jubiléte Deo,
holiday in God’s presence, omnis terra, psalmum dising praise to his name, pay
homage to his glory.

\i. Glory.

cite némini eius: date
glériam laudi eius.V .G16-

ria Patri

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY
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The Gloria in cxcélsis is said every Sunday until
Septuagesima; it is omnted, however, when the Mass
of the preceding Sunday is said on a fena.
COLLECT. Almighty, ev—
ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, qui cae— erlasting God, who dost gov-

léstia simul et terréna mo- ern all things both in heaven
deréris: supplicatiénes p6- and earth, mercifully heed
puli tui cleménter exau- the supplications of thy peodi; et pacem tuam nostris ple, and grant us thy peace

concéde tempéribus. Per in our time: through our
Déminum.

| Lord.

Additional Collects from the Prayers for the Seasons,
p. 485.

Léctio Epistolee beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Romanos.
(Ram. 12, 6-16).

S. Paul the Apostle to the
Romans. (Ram. 12, 6-16).

Frau-es: Habéntes do-

Brethren:

The

spiritual

secﬁndum gra- gifts we have differ, accordtiam, qua: data est nobis, ing to the special grace which

natiénes

differéntes: sive prophe- has been assigned to each.
tiam secﬁndum ratiénem If a man is a prophet, let
fidei, sive ministérium in him prophesy as far as the
ministrando, sive qui do- measure of his faith will let
cet in doctrina, qui exhor- him. The administrator must
tétur in exhorténdo, qui be content with his administribuit in simplicitéte, qui

tration, the teacher with his

praest in sollicitﬁdine, qui work of teaching, the preachmiserétur in hilaritéte. er with his preaching. Each
must perform his own task
Diléctio sine simulatiéne.
Odiéntes malum, adhaeréntes bono: caritéte fraternitatis invicem diligentes: honére invicem [31'2veniéntes :
sollicitﬁdine

well: giving alms with generosity, exercising authority
with anxious care, or doing

works of mercy smilingly.
Your love must be sincere
love; you must‘hold what is
non pigri: spiritu fervén- evil in abomination, ﬁx all
tes: Domino serviéntes:

your desire upon what is

good. Be affectionate towards
spe gaudéntes:

in

tribu-

each, other, as the love of

latiéne patiéntes: oratiéni
instantes:
necessitatibus
sanctérum communicén—
tes: hospitalitatem sectén—

brothers demands, eager to
give one another precedence.
I would see you unwearied
in activity, aglow with the
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Spirit, waiting like slaves tes. Benedicite perscquén—
upon the Lord; buoyed up tibus vos: benedicite, et
by hope, patient in aﬂiiction, nolite maledicere. Gaudé-

persevering in prayer, pro- re cum gaudéntibus, ﬂere
viding generously for the cum ﬂéntibus: idipsum
needs of the saints, giving invicem sentiéntes: non
the stranger a loving wel- alta sapiéntes, sed humicome. Bestow a blessing on libus consentiéntes.
those who persecute you; a
blessing, not a curse. Rejoice
with those who rejoice, mourn
with the moumer. Live in

harmony of mind, falling in
with the opinions of common folk, instead of follow—
ing conceited thoughts.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 106, 20GRADUALE. (Ps. 106,
21) The Lord gave the com- 20—21) Misit Dominus
mand that they should be verbum suum, et sam’wit
healed, and saved them from eos: et eripuit eos de intheir peril. Y. Praised be the teritiénibus eérum. V. Con—
Lord in his mercies, in his ﬁteéntur Domino miseriwondrous dealings with mor- cérdia eius: et mirabilia
tal men.
eius filiis hominum.

Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. Vi. (Ps.
96, I) The Lord reigns as 96, I) Dominus regnavit,
king; let earth be glad of it, exsultet tetra: laaténtur
let the furthest isles rejoice. insult: multae. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
The Alleluia with its verse is said thus after the
Gradual from the octave of the Epiphany until Septuagesima, and from Trinity Sunday until Advent, even
when the Mass of the preceding Sunday is repeated

on a feria.
E4 Continuation of the Holy Et Sequéntia sancti Evan-

Gospel according to
John. (John 2, I—II).

S.

gélii

secﬁndum Joan-

nem. (70mm. 2, 1-11).

At this time: There was 1
In illo témpore: Nua wedding-feast at Cana, in ptiae factaa sunt in Cana
Galilee; and Jesus’ mother Galilaéae: et erat mater
was there. Jesus himself, and Jesu ibi. Vocatus est auhis disciples, had also been tem et Jesus, et discipuli
invited to the wedding. Here eius ad m’xptias. Et deﬁ-
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ciénte vino, dicit mater the supply of wine failed;
Jesu ad eum: Vinum non whereupon Jesus’ mother said

habent. Et dicit ei Jesus: to him, They have no wine
Quid mihi et tibi est, mu- left. Jesus answered her, Nay,
lier? nondum venit hora woman, why dost thou troubmea. Dicit mater eius mi- le me with that? My

nistris: Quodcumque di-

time

has not come yet. And his

xerit vobis, fécite. Erant mother said to the servants,

autem ibi lapideaa hydria’, Do whatever he tells you.
sex posita seet'indum pu- There were six water-pots,
Judaérum, standing there, as the Jewish
riﬁcatiénem
capiéntes singulaa metrétas custom of ceremonial washbinas vel ternas. Dicit eis ing demanded; they were of

Jesus: Impléte hYdrias stone, and held two or three
aqua. Et implevérunt eas ﬁrkins apiece. And when Jeusque ad summum. Et di—

sus said, Fill the water—pots

Ha-urite with water, they ﬁlled these
nunc, et ferte architricli- up to the brim. Then he said
cit

eis

no. Et

Jesus:

tulérunt. Ut

au-

to them, Now draw, and give

tem gustavit architrich’nus a draught to the master of
aquarn vinum factarn, et

the feast. So they gave it to

non sciébat unde esset, him, and the master of the
ministri autem sciébant,
qui hauserant aquam: vo-

cat

sponsum architricli-

nus, et dicit ei:

feast tasted this water, which

had now been turned into
wine. He did not know

Omnis

whence it came; only the
servants who had drawn the
water knew that. The master
briéti fuerint, tunc id, of the feast, then, called to
quod detérius est. Tu au- the bridegroom and said to

homo primum bonurn vinum ponit: et cum ine-

tem servésti bonum vinum
usque adhuc. Hoc fecit
initium signérurn Jesus in
Cana Galilaéaaz et manifestévit glériam suam, et

him, It 1s ever the good wine
that men set out ﬁrst, and

the worse kind only when all
have drunk deep; thou hast

kept the good wine till now.

credidérunt in cum disci- So, in Cana of Galilee, Jesus
puli eius.
began his miracles, and made

known the glory that was his,
so that his disciples learned
to believe in him.

Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 65,
65, 1-2 e1: 16) Jubiléte 1-2, 16) Let the whole world

Deo, univérsa terra: psal- keep holiday in God’s pres-

mum dicite nomini ejus: ence, sing praise to his name:

1:06
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come and listen, all you who
worship God, while I tell
of the great mercies he has
shown me, alleluia.

OCTAVE

venite, et audite, et narrabo vobis, omnes qui timétis Deum, quanta fecit
Plé’minus animae meae, al—

SECRETA Oblata, D6SECRET. Hallow the gifts
We offer, Lord; and cleanse mine, munera sanctiﬁca:
us wholly from the deﬁle- nosque a peccatérum noment of our sins: through strérum méculis emt’mda.

our Lord,
Additional Secrets, p. 485;
m‘ty, p. 527.
COMMUNION. (fohn 2,
7, 8, 9, 10-11) The Lord
said: Fill the waterpots with

Per Dominum.
Preface of the Holy TriCOMMUNIO. (70mm.
2, 7, 8, 9, et Io-II) Dicit

Dominus:

Impléte

hy-

water and take some to the

drias aqua, et ferte archimaster of the feast. When the triclino. Cum gustésset armaster of the feast had tast- chilriclinus aquarn vinum
ed the water which had now factam, dicit sponso: Serbeen turned into wine, he vésti bonum vinum usque

said to the bridegroom, Thou adhuc. Hoe signum fecit
hast kept the good wine till Jesus primum corarn dinow. This, his ﬁrst miracle, scipulis suis.

Jesus did before his disciples.
POSTCOMMUNION. -

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

May the working of thy pow- Augeatux in nobis, queeer, Lord, be intensiﬁed with- sumus, Domine, tuae virin us, so that we may be tt’ltis operatic: ut divinis
quickened by the divine sac- vegetati sacraméntis,
ad
rament and prepared by thy eérum promissa capiénda,
grace to lay hold upon the tuo munere praepare’mur.
bliss it promises: through Per Déminum.
our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 485.

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER
THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY
INTROET

(Ps- 96, 7-8)
Orship God, all you

INTROITUS
(Ps. 96, 7-8)
Doréte Deum, om-

nes Angeli eius:
his angels: gladly
Sion listens to him, gladly audivit, et laetﬁta est Sion:
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et exsultavérunt filiaa Judie. (Ps. ibid., 1') Dominus regnévit, exsﬁltet terra: lacténtur insula mul—
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the maidens of Iuda acclaim
him. (PS. ibid., I) The Lord

reigns as king; let earth be
glad of it, let the furthest
ta. \3. Gloria Patri.
isles rejoice. ‘3. Glory.
COLLECT. Almighty, evORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus inﬁrmi- erliving God, look mercifuﬂy
tétem nostram propitius upon our weakness, and

réspice: atque ad prote—
géndum nos, déxuerarn tuae
majestétis exténde. Per D6minum.

stretch forth the right hand
of thy majesty to protect us:

through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 485.
Léctio Epistolae beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Roménos.
Romans. (Rom. 12, 16-21).
(Rom. 12, 16-21).
Brethren: Never give yourFratres:
Nolite esse
prudéntes apud vosmet— selves airs of wisdom. Do
ipsos: nulli malum pro not repay injury with injury;
malo reddéntes: providen- study your behaviour in the
tes bona non tantum co- world’s sight as well as in
ram Deo, sed étiam coram God’s. Keep peace with all
Omnibus hominibus. Si men, where it is possible,

fieri potest, quod ex vo- for your part. Do not avenge
bis est, cum omnibus ho- yourselves, beloved; allow reminibus pacem habéntes: tribution to run its course;
Non vosmetipsos defen- so we read in scripture, Ven-

déntes, carissimi, sed date geance is for me, I will relocum irae. Scriptum est pay, says the Lord. Rather,
enim: Mihi vindicta: ego feed thy enemy if he is hunretribuam, dicit Dominus. gry, give him drink if he is
Sed si esurierit inimicus thirsty; by doing this, thou
tuus, ciba illum: si sitit, wilt heap coals of ﬁre upon
potum da illi: hoc enim his head. Do not be disarmféciens,
carbénes
ignis ed by malice; disarm malice
cc’mgeres super caput ejus. with kindness.

Noli vinci a malo, sed
vince in bone malum.
GRADUALE. (Ps. :01,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 101, 1616-17) Timébunt gentes 17) Will not the heathen learn
nomen tuum, Domine, et reverence, O Lord, for thy
omnes reges tetra glériam glorious name, all those montuam. l7. Quéniam 2diﬁ- archs of the earth? \7. When
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they hear that the Lord has cévit Dominus Sion, et vibuilt Sion anew, ready to be débitur in majesteite sua.
revealed there in glory?
Alleluia, alleluia. 15. (P5.
Alleluia, alleh'iia. \i. (P5.
148, 2) Praise the Lord, all 148, 2) Laudéte Domiyou angels of his: praise him, num, omnes Angeli eius:
laudate cum, omnes vir—
all his armies. Alleluia.
tt’rtes eius. Alleluia.

PB Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii sect’mdum Mattha'eMatthew. (Matt. 8, 1-13).
um. (Matth. 8, 1-13).
At this time: A great mulIn illo témpore: Cum
titude followed Jesus when descendissetJesus de mon-

he had come down from the

te, secutee sunt eum tur-

mountain; and now a leper ba: multae: et ecce leprocame and knelt before him, sus véniens adorabat eum,
and said, Lord, if it be thy dicens: Domine, si vis,
will, thou hast power to make potes me mundére. Et
me clean. Jesus stretched out exténdens Jesus manum,

his hand, and touched him,

tétigit eum, dicens: Volo.
Et conféstim
thou made clean. Whereup— mundata est lepra ejus.
on his leprosy was immedia-

and said, It

is my

will; be Mundére.

tely cleansed. Then Jesus said,

Et

ait

illi Jesus:

Vide,

Be sure thou dost not tell némini dixeris: sed vade,
any man of it; rather go and oste’nde te sacerdéti, et ofshow thyself to the priest, fer munus, quod praecéand offer the gift which Mo- pit Moyses, in testimo-

ses ordained, to make the nium illis. Cum autem intruth known to them. As he ttoisset Caphérnaum, acentered Capharnaum, a cen- céssit ad eum centurio,
turion came to him, asking rogans

eurn, et

dicens:

for his aid; Lord, he said, Do’mine, puer meus jacet
I have a servant lying sick in domo paralyticus, et
at my house, cruelly torment- male torquétur. Et ait illi
ed with the palsy. Jesus said Jesus: Ego ve’niam, et cuto him, I will come and rébo eum. Et respéndens

heal him. But the centurion centﬁrio, ait: Domine, non
answered, Lord, I am not sum dignus, ut intres sub
worthy to receive thee under tectum meum: sed tan-

my roof; my servant will be tum dic verbo, et sanébi-

healed if thou wilt only speak tur puer meus. Nam et
a word of command. I too ego homo sum sub poteknow what it is to obey au-

state constitutus, habens
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thority; I have soldiers under

huic: Vade, et vadit; et me, and I say, Go, to one
alii: Veni, et venit; et ser- man, and he goes, 01', Come,
vo meo: Fac hoc, et facit. to another, and he comes,
or, Do this, to my servant,

Audiens autem Jesus, miratus est, et sequéntibus
se dixit: Amen dico vobis, non invéni tantam ﬁdem in Israel. Dico autem

and he does it. When he
heard that, Jesus said to his

vobis, quod multi ab 0rie'nte et Occidénte vé-

nient, et recumbent cum

And this I tell you, that there
are many who will come from
the east and from the west,

Abraham, et Isaac, et Ja-

and will take their places in

cob in regno calérum:

the kingdom of God with
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, while that kingdom’s

followers in amazement, Be—
lieve me, I have not found

faith like this, even in Israel.

filii autem regni eiiciéntur
in ténebras exteriéres: ibi own sons will be cast into
erit ﬂetus, et stridor dén- the darkness without, where

tium. Et dixit Jesus cen- there will be weeping, and
turiéni: Vade, et sicut cre- gnashing of teeth. And to
didisti, ﬁat tibi. Er sané- the centurion Jesus said, Go
tus est puer in illa hora. then; let it be done to thee
as thy faith foretold. And at

that hour his servant was
‘nealed.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P3. 117,
II7, 16 et 17) Déxtera 16, 17) The power of the
Domini

fecit

virtl'ltem, Lord has
power of

de'xtera Domini exaltavit
me: non moriar, sed vi—
vam, et narrabo opera D6mini.

triumphed,
the Lord

the
has

brought me to great honour:

I am reprieved from death,
to live on and proclaim what
the Lord has done for me.
SECRETA. Haze hostia,
SECRET. Lord, may this

quaasumus, Domine,

e- offering wash away our sins;

mundet nostra delicta: et may it sanctify thy servants,
ad sacrificium celebrén- body and soul, making them
dum, subditérum tibi cor- ﬁt to offer sacriﬁce: through

pora, mentésque sanctiﬁ- our Lord.
cet. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 485; Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 527.
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COMMUNION. (Luke 4,
COMMUNIO. (Lac. 4,
22) They all marvelled at the 22) Mirabantur omnes de
words that came from the his, qua procedébant de
' ore Dei.
mouth of God.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Deign, we beg thee, Lord,
' Détnine, lar—
to make us truly ﬁt to reap giris uti mystériis: qua'athe fruits of the great sacra-. sumus; ut efféctibus nos
ment thy bounty has provid— comm
veréciter aptére

ed for us: through our Lord dignéris. Per Déminum.
Additional Postcommtmions, p. 485.

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER
THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(PS- 96, 7-8)

(Ps. 96, 7-8)
Dorate Deum, om-

Otship God, all you
his

angels:

gladly

nes

Angeli

ei-us:

Sion listens to him, gladly audivit, et lactata est Sion:
the maidens of Juda acclaim et exsultavérunt filial: Juhim. (Ps. ibid., I) The Lord das. (P5. ibid., I) Domireigns .as king; let earth be nus regnévit, exst’lltet ter-

glad of it, let the furthest ra: laeténtur insulse multae. ‘3. Gloria Pan-i.
isles rejoice. \3. Glory.
COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
knowest that, set as we are nos in
tantis periculis
amid such perils, our hu- constitt’rtos, pro huména
man weakness cannot stand scis fragilitéte non posse
fast, grant us health of mind subsistere: da nobis saluand body, so that with thy

tem

mentis et corporis;

help we may overcome the ut ea, quae pro peccétis
afflictions that our sins have nostris pétimur, te adjubrought upon u s : through vénte vincémus. Per D6our Lord.

minum.

Additional Collects, p. 485; or, if after Feb. 2, p. 487.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Romanos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Rom. I 3, 8-10).
Romans. (Ram. 13, 8-10).
Brethren: do not let anyFratres: Némini quidbody have a claim on you, quam debeétis, nisi ut in-
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vicem diligétis: qui enim except the claim which binds

diligit préximum, legem
implévit. Nam: Non adulterébis: Non occides: Non
furaberis: Non falsum te—
stiménium dices: Non

us to love one another. The
man who loves his neighbour

has done all that the law
demands. (All the command-

ments, Thou shalt not com—

concupisces: et si quod mit adultery, Thou shalt do
est aliud mandétum, in no murder, Thou shalt not

hoc verbo instaurétur: Diliges préximum tuum sicut teipsum. Diléctio proximi malum non operatur.

steal, Thou shalt not bear
false witness, Thou shalt not
covet, and the rest, are re—

Plenitﬁdo ergo legis

Thou shalt love thy neigh-

est

diléctio.

sumed

in

this one

saying,

bour as thyself.) Love of our
neighbour refrains from doing harm of any kind; that

is why it fulﬁls all the demands of the law.
GRADUAL. (Ps. IOI, I6GRADUALE. (P3. 101,
16—17) Timébunt gentes I7) Will not the heathen
uomen tuum, Domine, et learn reverence, O Lord, for
omnes reges terrae glériam thy glorious name, all those
tuam. Y. Quéniam aadiﬁ- monarchs of the earth? \2.
cévit Dominus Sion, er When they hear that the
vidébitur in majestéte sua. Lord has built Sion anew,
ready to be revealed there in

glory?
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (PS.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
I48, 2) Laudéte Domi— 148, 2) Praise the Lord, all
num, omnes Angeli eius: you angels of his: praise him,
laudéte cum, omnes vir— all his armies. Alleluia.
tL’ltes eius. Alleluia.

£8 Sequéntia sancti Evan- >3 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Mattha’aGospel according to 8.
Matthew. (Matt. 8, 23-27).
um. (Matth. 8, 23-27).
In illo te’mpore: Ascendénte Jesu in naviculam,

At this time: Jesus took
ship, and his disciples fol-

secuti sunt eurn discipuli

lowed him. And suddenly a

eius: et ecce motus ma—

great storm arose on the sea,

gnus factus est in mari, so that the waves rose high
ita. ut navicula operirétur over the ship; but he lay
ﬂuctibus, ipse vero dor- asleep. And his disciples came
miébat. Et accessérunt ad and roused him, crying, Lord,
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save us, we are sinking. But cum discipuli eius, et su—
Jesus said to them, Why are scitavérunt eum, dicéntes:
you fainthearted, men of Domine, salva nos, perilittle faith? Then he rose up, mus. Et dicit eis Jesus:
and checked the Winds and Quid timidi estis, modi-

the sea, and there was deep
calm. So that all asked in
amazement, What kind of
man is this, who is obeyed
evePn by the winds and the
sea

ca: fidei? Tunc surgens,
imperévit ventis et mari,
et facta est tranquillitas
magna. Porto homines mirati sunt, dicéntes: Qua—
lis est hic, quia venti et

mare obédiunt ei?
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 117,
(P5.
Creed.

16, 17) The power of the
Lord has triumphed, the
power of the Lord has
brought me to great honour:
I am reprieved from death,

:17, I6

et 17)

Déxtera

Domini fecit virtﬁtem,
déxtera Domini exaltévit
me: non moriar, sed vi—
vam, et narrabo opera D6—

to live on and proclaim what mini.
the Lord has done for me.

SECRET. Grant, we pray

SECRETA.

Concéde,

thee, almighty God, that the quaésumus,
omnipotens
sacriﬁcial gift we offer may Deus: ut hujus sacrificii
cleanse and protect our frailty munus oblétum, fragilité-

from all ill: through
Lord.
Additional

our tem nostram ab omni malo purget semper, et muniat. Per Dominum.

Secrets, p. 485 or 487; Preface of the

Holy Trinity, 13. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Luc. 4,
COMMUNION. (Luke 4,
22) They all marvelled at 22) Mirabéntur omnes de
the words that came from his, qua procedébant de
ore Dei.
the mouth of God.

POSTCOMMUNION.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

God, may thy sacramental Mﬁnera tua nos Deus, a
gifts detach us from earthly delectatiénibus terrénis ex-

delights, and by nourishing pédiant: et caeléstibus semus with the bread of heaven per instéurent aliméntis,
continually give us new Per Dominum.
strength: through our Lord. .

Additional Postcommunions, p. 485 or 488.
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THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER
THE OCTAVE OF THE EPIPHANY
INTROITUS
(Ps- 96, 7-8)
Doréte Deum, 0m-

INTROIT

(Ps- 96, 7-8)
Orship God, all you

his angels: gladly
nes Angeli eius:
audivit, et laetéta est Sion: Sion listens to him, gladly
et exsultavérunt filiaa Ju- the maidens of Juda acclaim
das. (Ps. ibid., I) D6minus him. (Ps. ibid., I) The Lord
regnévit, exsﬁltet tetra: reigns as king; let the earth
laeténtur insula: multat. be glad of it, let the furthest
isles rejoice. 3". Glory.
‘7. Gloria Patti.
COLLECT. Lord, keep
ORATIO.
Familiam

tuam, quaésumus, D6mi—

thy household With constant

ne, continua pietate cu- lovingkindness, so that they
stédi: ut qua: in sola spe who rely solely upon the
grétiae czléstis innititur, hope of thy heavenly grace
tua semper
protections may be defended evermore
muniétur. Per D6minum. by thy protection: through
our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 487.

Léctio Epistolat beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad ColessénS. Paul the Apostle to the
ses. (Col. 3, 12-17).

ColosSians. (Col. 3, 12-17).

Brethren: You are God’s
Fratres: Induite vos sicut ele'cti Dei, sancti et chosen people, holy and welldilécti, viscera misericér— beloved; the livery you wear
diae, benignitétem, humi- must be tender compassion,
litétem, modéstiam, pa- kindness, humility, gentletiéntiam: supporténtes in— ness, and patience; you must
vicem, et donantes vobis- bear with one another’s £aults,
be generous to each other,

metipsis, si quis adve’rsus
éliquem habet querélam:
sicut et D6minus donévit
vobis, ita et vos. Super
omnia autem haec, caritétem habe'te, quod est vinculum perfectiénis: et pax
Christi exsﬁltet in cordi-

where somebody has given
grounds for complaint; the
Lord’s generosity to you must
be the model of yours. And,
to crown all this, charity;

that is the bond which makes
us perfect. So may the peace
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of Christ, the very condition bus vestris, in qua et vo-

of your calling as members céti estis in uno c6rpore:
of a single body, reign in et grati est6te. Verbum
your hearts. Learn, too, to Christi habitet in vobis
be grateful. May all the abundénter, in omni sawealth of Christ’s inspiration piéntia, doce’ntes, et comvosmeti’psos,
have its shrine among you; monéntes
now you will have instruction psalmis, hymnis, _et cantiand advice for one another, cis spiritualibus, in grétia
full of wisdom, now there cantantes in c6rdibus vewill be psalms, and hymns, stris Deo. Omne quod—
and spiritual music, as you cumque facitis in verbo
sing with gratitude in your aut in 6pere, 6mnia in n6hearts to God. Whatever you mine D6mini Jesu Chri—
are about, in word and action sti, grétias agéntes Deo et
alike, invoke always the name Patri pe1 ipsum.

of the Lord Jesus Christ,
offering your thanks to God
the 112 ther through him.

GRADUALE. (P5. 101,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 10:, I617) Will not the heathen 16-17) Timébunt gentes
learn reverence, O Lord, for nomen tuum, D6mine, et
thy glorious name, all those omnes reges tetra: glériam
monarchs of the earth? \f. tuam. \i. Quéniam ediﬁWhen they hear that the cévit D6minus Sion, et
Lord has built Sion anew, vide'bitur 1n majestate sua.
ready to be revealed there in
grylo?

Alleluia,

alleluia. l7. (Ps

Alleluia, allelL'lia. ‘3. (Ps.

148, 2) Praise the Lord, all 148, 2) Laudate D6miyou angels of his: praise him, num, omnes Angeli ejus:
all his armies. Alleluia.
laudéte eum, omnes vir-

t1’1tes ejus. Alleluia.

H3 Continuation of the Holy

8'5 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Martha:Matthew. (Matt. 1'3, 24-30).
um. (Matth. I3, 24-30).
At this time: Jesus put
In illo térnpore: Probefore the people this para- pésuit Jesus turbis parable: Here is an image of the bolam, dicens: Simile fakingdom of heaven. A man ctum est regnum calérum
sowed his ﬁeld with clean h6mini, qui seminavit boseed; but, while all the world num semen in agro suo.
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dormirent was asleep, an enemy of his

inimicus

came and scattered tares a-

eius, et superseminzivit zi- mong the wheat, and was
zénia in médio tritici, et gone. So, when the blade had
abiit. Cum autem crevis- sprung up and come into
set herba, et fructum fe— ear, the tares, too, came to
cisset, tunc apparuérunt light; and the farmer’s men
et zizania. Accedéntes au- went to him and said, Sir,
tem servi patrisfamﬂias, was it not clean seed thou
dixérunt ei: Domine, non- didst sow in thy ﬁeld? How
ne bonum semen semina- comes it, then, that there are

sti in agro tuo? Unde ergo tares in it? He said, An enehabet zizania? Et ait illis:
Inimicus homo hoc fecit.
Servi autem dixérunt ei:
Vis, imus, et colligimus
ea? Et ait: Non: ne forte colligéntes zizania, eradicétis simul cum eis et

my has done it. And his men
asked him, Wouldst thou
then have us go and gather
them up? But he said, No; or
perhaps while you are gath—

ering the tares you will root
up the wheat with them.
triticum. Sinite ﬁtraque Leave them to grow side by
créscere usque ad messem, side till harvest, and when
et in témpore messis di- harvest-time comes I will
cam messoribus: Colligite give the word to the reapers,
primum zizénia, et alliga- Gather up the tares ﬁrst, and
te ea in fasciculos ad com- tie them in bundles to be
buréndum, triticum autem burned, and store the wheat
congregate

in

hérreum in my barn.

meum.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORY. (Ps.
OFFERTORIUM. (PS.
117, 16 et 17) Déxtera I6, 17) The power of
Domini fecit virtﬁtem, Lord has triumphed,
déxtera Domini exaltévit power of the Lord
me: non moriar, sed vi-

vam, et narrébo opera D6mini.

117,
the

the
has
brought me to great honour:

I am reprieved from death,
to live on and proclaim what
the Lord has done for me.

SECRET. We offer thee
SECRETA. Hostias ti—
bi, Domine, placatiénis sacriﬁcial gifts, Lord, for aofférimus: ut et delicta tonement, praying that in thy
nostra miseratus absélvas, mercy thou wilt absolve us
of our sins and thyself conet nutantia corda tu diritrol our wavering hearts:
gas. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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Additional Secrets, p. 487; Preface of the Holy Tri-

mty, p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Luke 4,
COMMUNIO. (Luc 4,
22) They all marvelled at 22) Mirabantur omnes de
the words that came from. his, qua: procedébant de
the mouth of

POSTCOMMUNION.

l ore Dei.

—;

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Almighty God, We pray that Quaésumus,
omnipotens
the
salvation pledged us Deus: ut illius salutaris
through this sacrament may capiamus eﬂFéctum, cujus
be fulﬁlled: through our ,per hzc mystéria pignus
Lord.
laccépimus. Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 488.

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE OCTAVE
OF THE EPIPHANY
INTROIT
(Ps. 96, 7-8)
Orship God, all you

INTROITUS
(Ps- 96, 7—8)

Doréte Deum, omhis angels: gladly
nes Angeli eius:
Sion listens to him, gladly audivit, et lactata est Sion:

the maidens of Iuda acclaim et exsultavérunt filia: Juhim. (P5. ibid., I) The Lord daa. (Ps. ibid., I) Domireigns as king; let earth be nus regnévit, exsﬁltet terglad of it, let the furthest r a : lacténtur insulae multaa. v.G16ria Patti.
isles rejoice. \l. Glory.
ORATIO. Praesta,quéCOLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God, that surnus, omnipotens Deus:
with our thoughts ever ﬁxed ut semper rationabilia me-

on spiritual things, we may ditantes, qua: tibi sunt
accomplish thy pleasure both placita, et dictis exsequain word and in deed: through mur, et factis. Per D6minum.
our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 487.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati Pau—
li Apéstoli ad ThessaS. Paul the Apostle to the
Thessalonians. (1 Thess. 1,
2-10).
Brethren: We give thanks

lonicénses.
2-10).

(I

Thess. 1,

Fratres: Grétias ﬁgimus
to God always for all of you, Deo semper pro omnibus
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vobis, memériam_ vestri making mention of you con—
fauéntes 1n oratiombus tinually in our prayers; such
nostris sine intermissmne, memories we have of your
active faith, your unwearied
mémores operis fidei ve-

strae, et labéris, ct carité—
tis, et sustinéntiee spei
Domini nosn‘i Iesu Christi, ante Deum et Pattern
nostrum: sciéntes, fratres,
dilécti a Deo, electiénem
vestram: quia Evangélium
nostrum non fuit ad vos
in serméne tantum, sed et

in virtute, et in Spiritu
Sancto, et in plenitﬁdine
multa, sicut scitis quales
fuétimus in vobis propter
vos. Et vos imitatéres no—
stti facti estis, et Domini, excipiéntes verburn in
tribulatiéne multa, cum
géudio Spiritus Sancti: ita
ut facti sitis forma omnibus credéntibus in Ma—
cedonia, et in Achaia. A
vobis enim diffamatus est
sermo Domini, non solum
in Macedonia, et in Achéia, sed et in omni loco
ﬁdes v'estra, qua: est ad
Deum, profe’cta est, ita

love, and that hope in our
Lord

Jesus

Christ

which

gives you endurance, in the
sight of him who is our God
and Father. Brethren, God
loves you, and we are sure

that he has made choice of
you. Our preaching to you
did not depend upon force
of words; power was there,

and the inﬂuence of the Holy
Spirit, and an effect of full
conviction; you can testify
what we were to you and

what we did for you. And
on your side, you followed
our example, the Lord’s example. There was great persecution, and yet you welcomed our message, rejoicing

in the Holy Spirit, and now
you have become a model to
all the believers throughout

Macedonia and Achaia. Yes,
the Lord’s message has echoed out from you, and not
only in Macedonia and Achaia; your faith in God has
overﬂowed everywhere, so
that we do not need to speak
a word; our friends themut non sit nobis nccésse selves tell the story of our
quidquam loqu1.Ips1 enim journey, and how we ﬁrst
de nobis annuntiant qua- came among you. They deslem intréitum habuérimus cribe how you have turned
ad vos: et quémodo con- away from idolatry to the
vérsi estis ad Deum a si— worship of God, so as to serve
mulacris, servire Deo vivo a living God, a God who
et vero, et exspectare Fi- really exists, and to wait for
lium eius de CEHS (quem the appearing of his Son from
suscitavit ex mortuis) Je- heaven, Jesus, whom he rais-
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ed from the dead, our Savi- sum, qui eripuit nos ab
our from the vengeance that ira ventﬁra.
is to come.

GRADUAL. (P5. 101, I6-

GRADUALE. (Ps. 101,

17) Will not the heathen 16-17) Timébunt genres
learn reverence, Lord, for thy nomen tuum, Domine, et
glorious name, all those mon— omnes reges tetra: glériam

archs of the earth? it. When tuam. i. Quéniam adiﬁ—
they hear that the Lord has cévit Déminus Sion, et
built Sion anew, ready to be vidébitur in maiestéte sua.

revealed there in glory?
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.

Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ps.
148, 2) Praise the Lord, all I48, 2) Laudéte Domiyou angels of his: praise him, num, omnes Angeli ejus:
laudate eurn, omnes vir—
all his armies. Alleluia.
tﬁtes ejus. Alleluia.
+14 Continuation of the Holy $4 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Matthi-

Matthew. (Matt. I 3, 31-35).
um. (Matth. I3, 31-35).
At this time: Jesus spoke
In illo témpore: Prothis parable to the crowds: pésuit Jesus turbis paraThe kingdom of heaven is bolam, dicens: Simile est
like a grain of mustard seed, regnum caelérurn grano sithat a man has taken and sow- napis, quod accipiens hoed in his ground; of all seeds, mo seminavit in agro suo:
none is so little, but when quod minimum quidem
it grows up it is greater than est omnibus seminibus:
any garden herb; it grows cum autem créverit, mainto a tree, so that all the ius est omnibus oléribus,
birds come and settle in its et ﬁt arbor, ita ut volubranches. And he told them cres cali véniant, et ha—
still another parable, The bitent in ramis eius. Akingdom of heaven is like liam parabolam locﬁtus
leaven, that a woman has est eis: Simile est regnum

taken and buried away in caelérum ferménto, quod
three measures of meal, e- accéptum mulier abscénnough to leaven the whole dit in farinaa satis tribus,
batch. All this Jesus said to donec fermentétum est tothe multitude in parables, tum. Haze omnia locﬁtus
and would say it in parables est Jesus in parabolis ad

only, so fulﬁlling the words turbas: ct sine parébolis
which were spoken by the non loquebétur eis: ut
prophet, I will speak my implerétur quod dictum
mind in parables, I will give erat per Prophétam di-
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céntern: Apériam in pa- utterance to things which
rabolis os meutn, eructébo have been kept secret from
abscéndita a constitutiéne the beginning of the world.
Creed.
mundi. Credo.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 117,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
117, 16 et 17) De'xtera 16, 17) The power of the
Domini fecit virtﬁtem, Lord has triumphed, the
déxtera Domini exaltavit power of the Lord has
me: non moriar, sed vi- brought me to great honour:
vam, et narrébo opera I am reprieved from death,
to live on and proclaim what
Domini.
the Lord has done for me.
SECRET. O God, we pray
SECRETA. Haec nos
oblatio, Deus, mundet, thee let this oﬁering cleanse
qua’asumus, et rénovet, gu- and renew us, guide and probérnet, et prétegat. Per

tect u s :

through our Lord.

Dominum.
Additional Secrets, 1). 487; Preface of the Holy Tri—

m'ty, p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Luke 4,
COMMUNIO. (Luc. 4,
22) Mirabéntur omnes de 22) They all marvelled at
his, quae procedébant de the words that came from
ore Dei.
the mouth of God.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Caaléstibus, Domine, pasti Grant, Lord, that we who

deliciis:
qua‘sumus; ut have feasted at thy heavenly
semper éadem, per qua: banquet may ever hunger afveréciter vivimus, appetit— ter the true bread of life:
mus. Per Dominurn.
through our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 488.

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY
Sunday of the Second Class

Station at St. Laurence’s outside the Walls
From this Sunday until Palm Sunday inclusive, at

the sprinkling

with holy water before the principal

Mass, the Antiphon Sancte Deus, p. 502, is sung.

INTROITUS
(Ps. I7, 5, 6 et 7)
Ircumdede’runt
me
gémitus mortis, d016-

res inférni circumdedérunt

INTROIT
(Ps. 17, 5, 6, 7)
Eath’s terrors were near
at hand, the terror of

the grave was all about me:
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one cry to the Lord, in my me: et in tribulatiéne mea
invocévi Dominum, et e—
sanctuary, listened to my xaudivit de templo sanvoice. (Ps. ibid., 2-3) Shall cto suo vocem meam. (P5.
I not love thee, Lord, my ibid., 2-3) Dﬂigam te,
only defender? The Lord is Domine, fortitude mea:
aﬂliction, and he, from his

my rock-fastness, my strong— Dominus

ﬁrmaméntum

hold, my rescuer. ‘3. Glory. meum, et refﬁgium meum,
et liberétor meus. ‘2. G16ria Patti.

The Gloria in excélsis is not said from this Sunday
until Wednesday of Holy Week inclusive.
COLLECT. In pity heed

ORATIO. Preces p6-

thy people’s prayers, we beg puli tui, qua’asumus, D6thee, Lord, so that we who mine, cletnénter exéudi:
are justly punished for our ut, qui iuste pro peccétis
sins may, for the honour of nostris afﬂigimur, pro tui
thy name, be mercifully de— nominis gloria misericérlivered: through our Lord. diter liberémur. Per D6minum.

Additional Collects, p. 485; or if after Feb. 2, p. 487.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati Pau-

S. Paul the Apostle to the
Corinthians. (1 Car. 9, 2427; IO, 1-5).
Brethren: You know well

li Apostoli ad Corinthios. (I Car. 9, 24-27
et 10, 1-5).

Fratres: Nescitis quod

enough that when men run ii

qui

in stédio currunt,
quidem currunt,
but the prize for one; run, sed unus accipit bravium?
then, for victory. Every ath- Sic cﬁrrite, ut comprehenlete must keep all his appe- datis. Omnis autem qui in

in a race, the race is for all, omnes

tites under control; and he
does it to Win a crown that
fades, whereas ours is im—
perishable. So I do not run

agéne conténdit, ab 6mnibus se ébstinet: et illi

quidem ut corruptibilem

corénam accipiant; nos
my course like a man in autem incorrﬁptam. Ego
doubt of his goal; I do not igitur sic curro, non qua-

ﬁght my battle like a man si in incértum: sic pugno,
who wastes his blows on the non quasi aerem vérbe—
air. I buffet my own body, tans: sed castigo corpus
and make it my slave; or I,

meum, et in

servitﬁtem

who have preached to others, rédigo; ne forte cum aliis
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pradicéverim, ips: répro- may myself be rejected as
bus efficiar. Nolo enim worthless.
Let me remind you, brethvos ignorére, fratres, quoniarn patres nostri omnes ren, of this. Our fathers were
sub nube fuérunt, et om- hidden, all of them, under
nes mare transiérunt, et the cloud, and found a path,
omnes in Méyse baptiza- all of them, through the sea;
ti sum in nube, et in mari:
et omnes eémdem

all alike, in the cloud and
in the sea, were baptized into

escam spiritalem mandu— Moses’ fellowship, They all
are the same prophetic food,
and all drank the same probérunt: (bibe’bant autem phetic drink, watered by the
de spiritéli, consequénte same prophetic rock which
eos, petra: petra autem bore them company, the rock
erat Christus): sed non that was Christ. And for all
in pluribus eérum bene- that, God was ill pleased with
placitum est Deo.
most of them.
GRADUAL. (P5. 9, 10-11,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 9,
10-11 at 19-20) Adjﬁtor 19-20) Thou art a stronghold
cavérunt, et omnes elimdem potum spiritalem bi-

in opportunitétibus, in tri-

to the oppressed in time of

bulatiéne: sperent in te, afﬂiction: those who know
qui novérunt te: quoniam how to call on thy name,
non derelinquis quaréntes Lord, can trust in thee: nevte, Démine. \l. Quéniam er

was man forsaken that

non in ﬁnem oblivio erit had recourse to thee. ‘3. He
péuperis: patiéntia paupe- does not forget the helpless,
rum non peribit in aatér- their time will come; the
num:

exsﬁrge, Domine, patience of the aﬁlicted will

non pravéleat homo.

not go for nothing. Bestir
thyself, Lord, let not human
strength prevail.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 129,
TRACT. (Ps. 129, 1-4)
1-4) De profundis clan-1a- Out of the depths I cry to
vi ad te, Domine: Domi- thee, O Lord; Master, listen
ne, exaudi vocem meam. to my voice. \f. Let but thy

V. Fiant aures tua’. inten- ears be attentive to the prayde’ntes in oratic'mem servi er of thy servant. ‘3. If
tui. ‘3. Si iniquitétes ob- thou, Lord, take heed of our

servéveris, Domine: D6- iniquities, Master, who has
mine,
quis sustinébit? strength to bear it? \l. Ah,
\f’. Quia apud te propitia- but with thee there is fortio est, et propter legem giveness; I will wait for thee,

tuam sustinui te, Domine. Lord, as thou commandest.
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From Septuagesima until Ash Wednesday, when the
Mass of the preceding Sunday is repeated on a feria,

the Tract is not said, but the Gradual is repeated as
far as its verse.
SE! Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

gélii secﬁndum Mattha’a-

um. (Matth. 20, 1-16).
Matthew, (Matt. 20, 1-16).
At this time: Jesus told
In i110 témpore: Dixit
his disciples the following Jesus discipulis suis: Si—
parable: Here is an image rnile est regnum caelérum
of the kingdom of heaven; 3 homini patrifamﬂias, qui
rich man went out at day- éxiit primo mane condubreak to hire labourers for

cere operérios in

vineam

work in his vineyard; and suam. Conventiéne autem
when he sent them out into facta cum operariis ex de-

his vineyard he agreed with nério diurno, misit eos in
the labourers on a silver vineam suam. Et egréssus
piece for the day’s wages. circa horam tértiam, vidit
About the third hour he élios stantes in foro otiécame out again, and found 505, ct dixit illis: Ite et
others standing idle in the vos in vineam meam, et
market-place; and to these quod iustum fﬁerit, dabo
also he said, Away with you vobis. Illi autem abiérunt.
to the vineyard like the others; you shall have what— Iterum autem éxiit circa
ever payment is fair. Away sextam et nonam horarn:
they went; and at noon, and et fecit similiter. Circa unonce more at the ninth hour, décimam vero éxiit, et inhe came out and did the ve'nit élios stantes, et dicit
like. Yet he found others illis: Quid hic statis tota
standing there when he came die otiési? Dicunt ei: Quia
out at the eleventh hour; nemo nos condﬁxit. Dicit
How is it, he said to them, illis: Ite et vos in vineam
that you are standing here, meam. Cum sero autem

and have done nothing all
the day? They told him, It
is because nobody has hired
us; and he said, Away with

factum esset, dicit dominus Vina: procuratéri suo:

Voca operérios, et reddc
illis mercédem, incipiens
you to the vineyard like the
a novissimis usque ad prirest. And now it was evening, mos. Cum venissent
ergo
and the owner of the vine- qui circa undécirnam
hoyard said to his bailiff, Send ram ve'nerant, accepérunt
for the workmen and pay singulos densities. Venién-
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tes autem et primi, arbi-

them their wages, beginning

tra’ti sunt quod plus es-

with the

last comers

and

sent acceptﬁri . accepérunt going back to the ﬁrst. And
autem et ipsi singulos de- so the men who were hired
narios. Et accipiéntes mur- about the eleventh hour came
pa-

forward, and each was paid

runt, et pares illos nobis
fecisti, qui
portévimus

hired ﬁrst, they hoped .to re-

fécio tibi iniﬁriam: non-

over

murébant

advérsus

tremfamﬂias, dicéntes: Hi a silver piece. So that when
novissimi una hora fecé- the others came, who were
ceive more. But they were

pondus diéi, et aestus. At paid a silver piece each, like
ille respéndens uni e6- their fellows. And they were
rum, dixit: Amice, non indignant with the rich man
their

pay.

Here

are

ne ex denario convenisti these late—comers, they said,
mecum? Tolle quod tuum who have worked but one
est, et vade: volo autem hour, and thou hast made no

et huic novissimo .dare sic- difference between them and
ut et tibi. Aut non licet us, who have borne the day’s
mihi, quod volo, facere?

burden and the heat. But he

an oculus tuus nequam answered one of them thus:
My friend, I am not doing
thee a wrong; did we not
Sic erunt novissirni primi, agree on a silver piece for
et primi novissimi. Multi thy wages? Take what is thy
enim sunt vocéti, pauci due, and away with thee; it
vero elécti.
is my pleasure to give as
much to this late-comer as
thee. Am I not free to use
my money as I will? Must

est, quia ego bonus sum?

thou give me sour looks, because I am generous? So it
is that they shall be ﬁrst who

were last, and they shall be

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
91, 2) Bonum est conﬁtéti Domino, et pséllere n6mini tuo, Altissime.
SECRETA. Munéribus
nostris, quaésumus, D6—

last who were ﬁrst. Many are
called, but few are chosen.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91, 2)

Sweet it is to praise the Lord,
to sing, most high God, in
honour of thy name.
SECRET. Lord, we

en-

treat thee to accept our offer—
mine, precibusque suscé- ings and prayers. Cleanse us
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by this heavenly rite, and
mercifully heed u s : through
our Lord.

SUNDAY

ptis:

et

caeléstibus

nos

munda mystériis, et cleménter exéudi. Per
minum.

D6-

Additional Secrets, p. 485 or 487: up to Feb. 2
inclusive, however, the Secret of Our Lady will be
the following:

SECRET. By thy gracious
mercy, Lord, and at the intercession of blessed Mary
the ever-'virgin, let this offer—
ing bring us prosperity and

SECRETA.
mine,

Tua, D6-

propitiatiéne,

et

beétae Mariae semper Virginis intercessiéne, ad perpétuam atque praese'ntem

peace, now and for ever- haze oblatio nobis profimore: (through our Lord). ciat prosperitatem et pacem. (Per Dominum).

Preface of the Holy Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNION. (P5. 30,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 30,
17-18) Smile on thy servant 17-18) Illﬁmina féciem
once more, and deliver me tuam super servum tuum,
in thy mercy: Lord, do not et salvum me fac in tua
misericordia: Domine, non
let me plead in vain.
confi’mdar, quéniam invocévi te.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. May
thy
faithful
draw Fidéles tui, Deus, per tua
strength from thy gifts, 0 dona ﬁrméntur: ut éadetn
God. In receiving them may et percipie'ndo requirant,
they still seek, and in seek- et quaeréndo sine ﬁne pering everm-ore receive them: cipiant. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 485 or 488.
Benedicamus Domino is said instead of Ite, missa
est, as the Gloria in excélsis has been omitted.
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Sunday of the Second Class

Station at S. Paul’s
INTROITUS
INTROIT

(Ps. 43, 23-26)

(PS- 43, 23-26)

Estir thyself, Lord, why
Xsﬁrge, quare obdérdost thou sleep on?
mis,_ Domine? exAwake, do not banish us surge, et ne repéllas in ﬁ-
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nem: quare faciem tuam from thy presence for ever:
avértis, oblivisceris tribu- how canst thou turn thy face

latiénem nostram? adhzésit in terra venter noster:
exsﬁrge, Domine, adiuva
nos, et libera nos. (P5.
ibid., 2) Deus, éuribus
nostris audivimus: patres
nostri annuntiavérunt no—
bis. V. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
cénspicis, quia ex nulla

away without a thought for
our aﬂliction? Prostrate, we

cannot lift ourselves from the
ground: arise, Lord, help us
and deliver us. (P5. ibid., 2)

O God, the tale has come
to our ears; have not our fathers told it? \fl. Glory.

COLLECT.

God,

who

seest that we put no trust in
nostra actiéne confidimus: any action of our own, grant
concéde propitius; ut con- us this boon, that we may

tra advérsa omnia, Docto- be strengthened against all
ris géntium protectiéne adversity by the protection
muniémur. Per Dominum. of him who taught the nations: through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 485 or 487.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of

li

Apostoli

ad Corin-

S. Paul the Apostle to the

thios. (.2 Car. 11, 19—

Corinthians. (2

33; 12, 1-9).

19-33; 12, 1-9).

Car. 11,

Fratres: Libénter sufBrethren: You ﬁnd it easy
fértis insipiéntes: cum si- to be patient with the vantis ipsi sapiéntes. Sustiné- ity of others, you who are
tis enim si quis vos in so full of good sense. Why,
servitﬁtem rédigit, si quis you let other people tyrandévorat, si quis accipit, si nize over you, prey upon
you, take advantage of you,
quis extéllitur, si quis in vaunt their power over you,
faciem vos caedit. Secun- browbeat you! _I say this
dum ignobilitétem dico, without taking credit to myquasi nos infirmi fuérimus self, I say it as if we had
in hac parte. In

quo quis had no power to play such

audet (in insipiéntia dico), a part; yet in fact—here my
audeo et ego: Hebréi vanity speaks—I can claim
all that others claim. Are
sunt,

et

ego:

Israelita

sunt, et ego: Semen Abrahae sunt, et ego: Ministri Christi sunt (ut minus sépiens dico) plus

they Hebrews? So am I. Are

they Israelites? So am I. Are
they descended from Abraham? So am I. Are they

Christ’s servants? These are
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wild words; I am something ego: in labéribus pluri—
more. I have toiled harder, mis, in carcéribus abunspent longer days in prison, dantius, in plagis supra

been beaten so cruelly, so modum, in mértibus freoften looked death in the
face. Five times the

Jews

quénter. A Iuda’ais quin-

scourged me, and spared me quies quadragénas, una
but one lash in the forty: minus, accépi. Ter virgis
three

times I

was beaten caesus sum, semel lapidé-

with rods, once I was ston- tus sum, ter naufragium
ed; I have been shipwrecked feci, nocte et die in prothree times, I have spent a fundo maris fui: in iti-

night and a day as a castaway néribus saepe, periculis
at sea. What journeys I have ﬂuminum, periculis Iatro—

undertaken, in danger from

rivers, in danger from rob- num, periculis ex génere,
bers, in danger from my own periculis ex géntibus, pe-

people, in danger from the riculis in civitate, pericu—

Gentiles; danger in cities,
danger in the wilderness,
danger in the sea, danger
among false brethren! I have
met with toil and weariness,
so often been sleepless, hun~
gry and thirsty; so often de-

lis in
lis in

solitﬁdine, pericumari, periculis in

falsis fratribus: in labére et

aerﬁmna,

in

vigi-

liis multis, in fame et siti,
in iejﬁniis multis, in fri-

nied myself food, gone cold gore et nuditéte: praater
and naked. And all this, over
and above something else
which I do not count; I mean
the burden I carry every day,

illa quee extrinsecus sunt,

insténtia mea quotidiéna,
sollicitﬁdo omnium Ecclesiarurn. Quis inﬁrmatur,

my anxious care for all the et ego non infirmor? quis
churches; does anyone feel a scandalizétur, et
ego non
scruple? I share it; is anyone’s conscience hurt? I am uror? Si gloriari opértet:
ablaze with indignation. If I quaa inﬁrmitatis meat sunt,
must needs boast, I will boast

gloriabor. Deus et Pater

of the things which humiliate Domini nostri Jesu Chri~
me; the God who is Father sti, qui est benedictus in
of our Lord Jesus Christ, saécula, scit quod non
blessed be his name for ever, méntior. Damasci prepo-

knows that I am telling the
situs gentis Arétae regis,
truth. When I was at Da-

mascus, the agent of king custodiébat civitétem DaAretas was keeping guard mascenérum, ut me cornover the city of the Damas- prehénderet: et per fené-
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stram in sporta dimissus ccncs, intent on seizing me,
sum per murum, et sic

effﬁgi manus eius. Si gloriari opértet (non expedit quidem), véniam autem ad visiénes, et revelatiénes Domini. Scio h6minem in Christo ante
annos quatuérdecim, (sive
in c6rpore néscio, sive
extra corpus néscio, Deus
scit), raptum huiﬁsmodi
usque ad tértium caelum.

and to escape from his hands

I had to be let down through
a window along the wall, in
a hamper. If we are to boast
(although boasting is out of

place), I will go on to the
visions and revelations the
Lord has granted me. There

is a man I know who was
carried out of himself in
Christ, fourteen years since;
was his spirit in his body?
I cannot tell. Was it apart
from his body? I cannot tell;
God knows. This man, at
least, was carried up into the

Et scio huiusmodi hominem, (sive in cérpore, sive
extra corpus néscio, Deus third heaven. I can only tell
scit:) quéniam raptus est you that this man, with his
spirit in his body, or with
in paradisum: et audivit
his spirit apart from his
arcéna verba, qua non li- body, God knows which, not
cet homini loqui. Pro hu- I, was carried up into Par—
jusmodi gloriébor: pro me adise, and heard mysteries
autem nihil gloriébor, nisi which man is not allowed to
meis. utter. That is the man about
in inﬁrmitatibus
Nam, et si voluero gloriﬁ- whom I will boast; I will
ri, non ero insipiens: ve- not boast about myself, exritétem enim dicam: par- cept to tell you of my humiliations. It would not be
co autem, ne quis me vanity, if I had a mind to
existimet supra id quod boast about such a man as
videt in me, aut aliquid that; I should only be tellaudit ex me. Et ne ma- ing the truth. But I will
gnitude revelatiénum ex-

spare you the telling of it;

I have no mind that any-

téllat me, datus est mihi body should think of me
stimulus carnis mete, an- except as he sees me, as he
gelus sétana, qui me co- hears me talking to him. And
laphizet. Propter quod ter indeed, for fear that these
Dominum rogévi, ut discéderet a me: ct dixit mihi: Sﬁﬂicit tibi gratia
mea: nam virtus in inﬁr-

surpassing revelations should

make me proud, I was given

a sting to distress my outward nature, an angel of Satan sent to rebuff me. Three
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times it made me entreat the mitate pcrficitur. Libénter
Lord to rid me of it; but he igitur gloriabor in inﬁr-

told me, My graCe is enough mitatibus meis, ut inha—

for thee; my strength ﬁnds bitet in me virtus
Christi.
its full scope in thy weak—
ness. More than ever, then,

I delight to boast of the
weaknesses that humiliate
me, so that the strength of

Christ may enshrine itself in
me.
GRADUAL. (P5. 82, 19,

GRADUALE. (Ps. 82,

14) Let the heathen know 19 et 14) Sciant genres,
the meaning of God’s name: quéniam nomen tibi De—
acknowledge thee as the us: tu solus Altissimus

Most High, the Overlord of super omnem
terrain.
the earth. \i. My God, send ‘3. Deus meus, pone illos
them whirling this way and ut rotam, et sicut stiputhat, like straw before the lam ante féciem venti.
wind.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 59, 4
TRACT. (Ps. 59, 4, 6)
Thou hast shaken the land, et 6) Commovisti, Domi0 Lord, and torn it asunder. ne, terram, et conturbasti
3i. Heal its wounds, for it
trembles still. if. Protect thy
faithful servants from the

earn. 3?. Sana contritiénes

ejus, quia mota est. 1?. Ut
fﬁgiant a facie arcus: ut
archers’ onset; bring aid to liberéntur dilécti tui.
the men thou lovest.

E4 Continuation of the Holy £8 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

gélii sect’mdum Lucam.

(Luc. 8, 4-15).
In illo témpore: Cum
a
great multitude had gather- turba plL’lrima convenirent,
ed, and more came ﬂocking et de civitétibus proper!!to Jesus out of the cities, he rent ad Jesum, dixit per
spoke to them in a parable. similitﬁdinem: Exiit, qui

Luke. (Luke 8, 4-15).
At that time: When

Here is the sower gone out

séminat, seminére

semen

to sow his seed. And as suum: et dum séminat,
he sowed, there were some éliud cécidit secus viam,
grains that fell beside the et conculcétum est, et v6path, so that they were trod- lucres caeli comedérunt i1den under foot, and the birds lud. Et aliud cécidit supra
ﬂew

down and

ate

them. petram: ct natum aruit,
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And others fell on the rocks,
where they withered as soon
as they were up, because they

spinas, et simul exértse
spinaa suffocavérunt illud. had no moisture. And some
Et éliud cécidit in terram fell among briers, and the

briers grew up with them

bonam: et ortum fecit
and smothered them. But othfructum céntuplum. Haec ers fell where the soil was
dicens, clamébat: Qui ha- good, and when these grew
bet aures audiéndi, éu- up they yielded a hundreddiat. Interrogébant autem fold. So saying, he cried aeum discipuli eius, quae loud, Listen, you that have

esset haac parabola. Qui- ears to hear with.
Then his disciples asked
bus ipse dixit: Vobis da—
tum est nosse mystérium him what this parable meant.
regni Dei, céteris autem And he told them, It is
granted to you to understand

in parabolis: ut vidéntes the secret
of God’s kingdom;

non videant, et audiéntes
non intélligant. Est autem
haac parabola: Semen est

verbum Dei. Qui autem
secus viam, hi sunt qui
éudiunt: deinde venit diabolus, et tollit verbum de
corde eérum, ne creden—
tes salvi ﬁant. Nam qui
supra petram: qui cum

the rest must learn of it by
parables, so that they can
watch without seeing, and

listen without understanding.
The parable means this; the
seed is God’s word. Those
by the wayside hear the
word, and then the devil
comes and takes it away from
their hearts, so that they

cannot ﬁnd faith and be sav—
audierint, cum gaudio su- ed. Those on the rock, are
scipiunt verbum: ct hi those who entertain the word

radices non habent: qui

ad tempus credunt, et in
témpore tentatiénis recedunt. Quod autem in spi-

nas cécidit: hi sunt, qui
audiérunt, et a sollicitudi—

nibus, et divitiis, et voluptétibus vitae eﬁntes, suffocéntur, et non réferunt
fructum. Quod autem in
bonam terram: hi sunt,
qui in corde bono et 6p—
timo audiéntes verbum ré—

with joy as soon as they hear
it, and yet have no roots;

they last for a while, but in
time of temptation they fall
away. And the grain that fell

among the briers stands for
those who hear it, and then,

going on their way, are sti—

ﬂed by the cares, the riches,

and the pleasures of life, and
never reach maturity. And
the grain that fell in good

soil stands for those who
hear the word, and hold by
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it with a noble and gener- tinent, et fructum éﬂ’erunt
ous heart, and endure, and in patténtta.

yield a harvest. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 16, 5,
6-7) Do

thou maintain my

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

16, 5, 6-7) Pérﬁce gres-

sus meos in sémitis tuis,
ut non moveéntur vestigia
mea: inclina aurem tuam,
et exaudi verba mea: mi-

steps ﬁrm in thy own ways,
never allowing my feet to
stumble: turn thy ear towards me, and listen to my
plea; show me, O Lord, the
signal mercy that delivers
{ﬂy suppliants who trust in
ee.

riﬁca misericérdias tuas,

us ever new life and keep

viviﬁcet nos semper, et

qui salvos facis sperantes
in te, Domino.

SECRET A. Oblétum tiSECRET. May the sacriﬁce we offer thee, Lord, give bi, Domine, sacrificium,

us safe: through our Lord. mt'miat. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 485 or 487; Preface of the
Holy Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 42,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 42,
4) I will go up to the altar 4) Introibo ad altare Del,
of God, the giver of youth ad Deum qui latiﬁcat juventﬁtem meam.
and happiness.
POSTCGMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Humbly we beseech thy gra- Sﬁpplices te rogamus, omcious goodness, almighty nipotens Deus: ut, quos
God, to grant that we whom tuis réﬁcis sacrarnéntis,
thou renewest with thy sac- tibi étiam plécitis morirament may lead acceptable bus dignénter deservire
lives in thy service: through concédas. Per D6minum.
our Lord.
Additional Postcommunians, p. 485 or 488.
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Station at S. Peter’s
INTROIT

(Ps. 30, 3-4)

INTROITUS

(Ps. 30, 3-4)

_
E thou my divine pro- l ESto mihi in Deum
protectérem, et in 10tect-or, my stronghold
of defence, to keep me from cum refugii, ut salvum me
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ﬁrma— harm. Thine to strengthen

ménturn meum, et refu- and defend me; thine, for
giurn meum es tu: et pro- thy own honour, to guide
pter nomen tuum dux mi- and nurture me. (P5. ibid.,
hi eris, et enﬁtries me. 2) To thee, O Lord, I look

(P5. ibid., 2) In te, D6— for refuge, never let me be

mine, speravi, non con- ashamed of my trust; in thy
fﬁndar in aatérnum: in faithful care, deliver me, and
iustitia tua libera me, et set me free. V. Glory.
éripe me. Y. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Preces noCOLLECT. In pity heed
stras, qua'asumus, Domi- thy people’s prayers, We beg
ne, cleménter exéudi: at- thee, Lord. Release us from
que a peccatérum nostro- the bonds of sin, and guard
rum vinculis absolﬁtos, us against all adversity:
ab omni nos adversitéte through our Lord.
custodi. Per Dominurn.

Additional Collects, p. 485 or 487.
Léctio Epistola: beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad CorinCorinthians. (1 Car. 13,
thios. (I Cor. I 3, 1—13).
Fratres: Si linguis h6minum loquar, ct Ange—
lérum, caritétem autem
non habeam, factus sum
velut aes sonans, aut cym-

1-13).
Brethren: I may speak
with every tongue that men
and angels use; yet, if I

lack charity, I am no better
than echoing bronze, or the

balum tinniens. Et si ha- clash of cymbals. I may have

buero prophetiam, et n6- powers of prophecy, no se-

verim mystéria omnia, et
omnem sciéntiam: et si
habﬁero omnem ﬁdem, ita
ut montes trénsferam, ca-

cret hidden from me, no
knowledge too deep for me;

ritatem autem non habue-

yet if I lack charity, I count

I may have utter faith, so

that I can move mountains;

r0, nihil sum. Et si distri— for nothing. I may give away
buero in cibos pauperum all that I have, to feed the

omnes facultates meas, et poor; I may give myself up
si tradidero corpus meum, to be burnt at the stake; if
ita

ut

ardeam, caritatem

I

lack charity, it

goes for

autem non habﬁero, nihil nothing. Charity is patient,
mihi prodest. Céritas pa-

is kind; charity feels no en-

tiens est, benigna est: Cé— i vy; charity is never perverse
ritas non aamulétur,

non I or proud, never msolent; does
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not claim its rights, cannot

agit pérperam, non inﬂa-

be provoked, does not brood tur, non est ambitiésa, non
over

an

injury;

takes

no

quaarit qua: sua sunt, non

pleasure in wrongdoing, but irritétur, non cégitat marejoices at the victory of
truth;
sustains,
believes,
hopes, endures, to the last.
The time will come when we
shall outgrow prophecy, when
speaking with tongues will
come to an end, when knowledge will be swept away;

lum, non gaudet super
iniquitéte, congéudet au-

tem veritéti: omnia suf—
fert, omnia credit, omnia
sperat, omnia sustinet.Céritas
sive

numquam
prophetiaa

éxcidit:
evacua-

bt’mtur, sive linguae cessawe shall never have ﬁnish- bunt, sive sciéntia destrué-

ed with charity. Our know- tur. Ex parte enim cogné-

ledge, our prophecy, are only scimus, et ex parte prophetémus. Cum autem vénerit quod perféctum est,
evacuébitur quod ex parte est. Cum essem pérvu—
lus, loquébar ut parvuchild, I had the intelligence, lus, sapiébam ut parvulus,
parvulus.
the thoughts of a child; cogitébam ut
since I became a man, I have Quando autem factus sum
outgrown childish ways.) At vir, evacuavi qua: erant
Vidémus nunc
present, we are looking at a pérvuli.
confused reﬂection in a mir- per speculum in enigmaror; then, we shall see face t e : tunc autem facie ad
to face; now, I have only féciem. Nunc cognésco ex

glimpses of the truth; and
these glimpses will be swept
away when the time of fulﬁlment comes. (Just so, when
I was a child, I talked like a

glimpses of knowledge; then, parte: tunc autem cognéI shall recognize God as he scam sicut et cognitus
has recognized me. Mean- sum. Nunc autem manent,
while, faith, hope and char- ﬁdes, spes, céntas, trta
ity persist, all three; but the haec: major autem horum
greatest of them all is charity. est carttas.

GRADUAL. (P5. 76, I5,

GRADUALE. (Ps. 76,

16) Thou art the God that 15 et 16) Tu es Deus qui
alone doth work wonders: facis mirabilia solus: noeven to the Gentiles hast tam fecisti in géntibus
thou made thy power known. virtﬁtem tuam. V. Libe—
1?. Thou hast forced them to rasti in bréchio tuo p6-

set free thy people, the sons pulum tuum, fﬂios Israel,
of Israel and of Joseph.
et Joseph.
TRACT. (P3. 99, 1-2) Let
TRACTUS. (Ps. 99,
the whole earth keep holi- 1-2) Jubilate Deo, omnis

QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY
tetra: servite Domino in
laetitia. V. Intréte in conspéctu ejus in exsultatié—
ne: scitéte, quod Dominus ipse est Deus. \3. Ipse

fecit nos, et non ipsi nos:
nos autem populus ejus,
et oves péscua: eius.
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day in God’s honour: pay
to the Lord the homage of
your rejoicing. \F'. Appear in
his presence with glad hearts:

learn that it is the Lord, no
other, who is God. ‘3. We
did not make ourselves, it
was he that made u s : we
are his people, sheep of his
own pasturing.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan— 88 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. 18, 31—43).
In illo témpore: Asst’nnpsit Jesus duédecim
discipulos suos, et ait il—
lis: Ecce ascéndimus Je—
rosélymam, et consumma-

Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 18, 31-43).
At this time: Jesus took

the twelve apostles aside, and
warned them, Now we are
going up to Jerusalem, and
all that has been written by
the prophets about the Son

bﬁntur omnia, qua: scripta
sunt per prophétas de Fi- of Man is to be accomplishlio hominis. Tradétur e— ed. He will be given up
nim Géntibus, et illudétur, to the Gentiles, and mocked,
et ﬂagellabitur, et con- and beaten, and spat upon;
spuétur: et postquam ﬂa- they will scourge him, and
gellaverint, occident eum, then they will kill him; but
et te'rtia die resurget. Et on the third day _he will rise
ipsi nihil horum intelle- again. They could make nothxérunt, et erat verbum ing of all this; his meaning
istud abscénditum ab eis, was hidden from them, so
et non intelligébant qua that they could not under-

dicebéntur.

Factum

est stand what he said.

autem, cum appropinqué—
When he came near Jeri—
ret Jericho, caecus quidam cho, there was a blind man
sedébat secus viam, men— sitting there by the wayside

cum audiret begging. And he, hearing a
multitude passing by, asked
terrogabat quid hoc esset. what it meant; so they.told
Dixérunt autem ei, quod him, that Jesus of Nazareth
dicans. Et

turbam praatere’untem, in-

Jesus Nazarénus transiret.
Et clamavit, dicens: Jesu,

ﬁli David, miserére mei.
Et qui praibant, increpa-

was going past. Whereupon
he cried out, Jesus, son of
David, have pity on me.

Those who were in front re—

bant cum ut tacéret. Ipse buked him, and told him to
vero multo magis clama- be silent, but he cried out
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all the more, Son of David, bat: Fili David, miserére
have pity on me. Then Je- mei. Stans autern Jesus,
sus stopped, and gave or- iussit illum adduci ad se.
ders that the man should be Et cum appropinquasset,
brought to him; and when interrogavit illum, dicens:
he came close, he asked him, Quid tibi vis faciam? At
What wouldst thou have me ille dixit: Domine, ut
do for thee? Lord, he said, videam. Et Jesus dixit ilgive me back my sight. Je- ii: Réspice, ﬁdes tua te
sus said to him, Receive thy salvum fecit. Et conféstim
sight; thy faith has brought vidit, et sequebatur illum,
thee recovery. And at once magniﬁcans Deum. Et
the man recovered his sight, omnis plebs ut vidit, deand followed him, glorifying dit laudem Deo.

God;

all

the people, too,

gave praise to God at see-‘
ing it.

Creed.

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
12—13) Blessed art thou, O 118, 12-13) Benedictus es,
Lord; teach me to know thy Domine, doce me justiﬁOFFERTORY. (Ps.

118,

will. By these lips let the catiénes tuas: in labiis
awards thou makest ever be meis pronuntiévi omnia
recorded.
iudicia oris tui.

SECRET. Lord, may this

SECRETA.Haec hésria,

offering wash away our sins; quésumus, Domine, emay it sanctify thy servants, ml'mdet nostra delicta: et

body and soul, making them ad sacrificium
ﬁt to offer sacriﬁce:

our Lord.

celebran-

through dum, subditérum tibi corpora, mentésque sanctiﬁcet. Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 485 or 487; Preface of the
Holy Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNION (Ps. 77,|a COMMUNIO. (Ps. 77,
29-30) They ate and took 29-30) Manducavérunt, et
their ﬁll, all they asked thei saturaﬁ sunt nimis et deLord granted them: h e : sidérium eorum éttulit eis
would not disappoint them! Dominus: non sunt frauldati a desidério suo.
of their longing.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. omnipotens
Almighty God, we pray that Quaésumus,
we who have received the

Deus: ut, qui caele'stia ali-
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znénta percépimns, per bread of heaven may be
haec contra omnia advérsa strengthened by it against all
muniémur. Per Dominum. adversity: through our Lord.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 485 or 488.

ASH WEDNESDAY
Privileged Feria

BLESSING OF THE ASHES
Before the principal Mass the celebrant, in purple
cope, goes to the altar. The Antiphon Wni Sancte
Spiritus, p. 501, is sung.
The celebrant then goes to the Epistle corner of the
altar, on which is placed a vessel containing ashes
made from olive, palm, or other branches blessed on
the preceding Palm Sunday. The celebrant says:

Y, Our help is in the name
\l. Adintérium nostrum
in nomine Domini. ItiQui of the Lord. Pi. Who made
fecit caalum et terram.

heaven and earth.
‘3. Blessed be the name of
benedictum. Ii. Ex hoc the Lord. Ii. From henceforth
nunc, et usque in saécu— now and for ever.
lum.
\3. Lord, heed my prayer.
V. Démine, exaudi ora—
tiénem meam. Ii. Et cla- 19'. And let my cry be heard
by thee.
mor meus ad te véniat.

‘3. Sit nomen Domini

\l. The Lord be with you.
Y. Dominus vobiscum.
It‘. And with thy spirit.
Ii. Et cum spiritu tuo.
Ore’mus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Omnipotens sempitérne
Almighty everlasting God,
Deus, qui miseréris 6m-

who hast mercy on all and

nium, et nihil odisti e6- hatest nothing that thou hast
rurn qua fecisti, dissimu- made, who overlookest the
lans peccata hominum sins of such as do penance
propter pmniténtiam, qui
étiam sﬁbvenis in necessitate laborantibus: be-

and helpest such as are burdened with troubles; deign to

PE bless and to Hi hallow
no E1 dicere et sanctiﬁES these ashes, which, as a sign
care hos cineres dignére, of humility and holy religion,
quos causa sanctee humi- thou hast ordained, after the
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example of the men of Ni- litatis ct sancta: rcligi6niveh, that we should bear nis, ad emundénda deliupon our foreheads unto the cta nostra, super cépita
cleansing of our sins; and nostra ferre constituisti,
grant that by the invocation more Ninivitérum; et da,
of thy name, all they who per invocatiénem tui n6shall bear them upon their minis, ut omnes, qui eos,
heads as an appeal to thy ad deprecéndam miserimercy may deserve to receive c6rdiam tuarn, super capi-

of thee the pardon of their ta sua tﬁlerint, a te mesins, and today, so begin reantur omnium delict6this holy fast that on the rum su6rum véniam acciday of resurrection they may pere, et h6die sic e6rum

be worthy to draw nigh with ieit’mia sancta inchoare, ut

puriﬁed hearts to the holy in die Resurrectiénis, pufeast of Easter, and to re- riﬁcatis méntibus, ad sanceive never-ending glory in ctum mereéntur accédere

the life to come: through Pascha, et in future perChrist our Lord. 1!. Amen. pétuam accipere gloriam.
Per Christum D6minum
nostrum. IE. Amen.

Oratio
Orémus.
Omnipotens sempitérne
show mercy to those who Deus, parce poeniténtibus,
repent, forgiveness to those propitiare supplicéntibus:
mittere dignéris sanwho implore it. Deign to et
ctum Angelum tuum de
send thy holy angel down caelis, qui bene )B dicat, et
from heaven toEibless and sanctiEdﬁcet hos cineres,
hallowHEl these ashes, so that ut sint remédium salubre
they may be a wholesome 6mnibus nomen sanctum
remedy for all who in hu- tuum humiliter implorénmility invoke thy holy name tibus, ac semetipsos pro
and with guilty consciences consciéntia delict6tum su6—
atque
accuse themselves, lamenting rutn accuséntibus, divinaa
ante conspéctum
their crimes before thy divine cleméntiz tuae facinora
clemency, or humbly and sua deploréntibus, vel seearnestly beseeching thy gra- renissimam pietatem tuarn
:ious lovingkindness. Grant suppliciter obnixéque ﬂaLet us pray.

Prayer

Almighty, everlasting God,

to us

who

call upon thy

giténtibus: et praesta per

invocatiénem sanctissimi
holy name that all who are nominis tui; ut, quicﬁmsprinkled with them, for the que eos super se aspérseremission of their sins, may rint, pro redemptione pec-
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catérum suorum, c6rporis be safe and sound in body
sanitatem, et énimz tuté- and soul: through Christ our
lam percipiant. Per Chri- Lord. It“. Amen.
stum Dominum nostrum.

H5. Amen.

Then, when the celebrant has put incense into the
thurible, he sprinkles the ashes thrice with holy water,
saying:
In nomine Patris, et Fi-

lii, et Spiritus
IS’. Amen.
He

In

the name of the Fa-

Sancti. ther, and of the Son, and of
l the Holy Ghost. Ii. Amen.

then incenses the ashes thrice.

When the blessing of the ashes has been completed,
the choir sings the following antiphons, which may be
repeated,

if

necessary:

ANTIPHONA. (Ps. 68,

ANTIPHON. (Ps. 68, 17)

I7) Exéudi nos, Domine, Listen to us, Lord, of thy
quéniam benigna est mi- gracious mercy, look down
sericérdia tua: secﬁndum upon us in the abundance of
multitﬁdinem miseratié- thy pity, Lord. (Ps. ibid., 2)

num tuérum

réspice in

nos, Domine. (Ps. ibid., O God, save me; see how
2) Salvum me fac, Deus: the waters close about me,
quéniam intravérunt aqua: threatening my very life.
usque ad animam meam.
‘3. Glory.

\f. Gloria Patti.

Exaudi nos is repeated.

Listen to us is repeated.

ANOTHER ANTIPHON.
2, I7 et Esth. I3, 17) In- Gael 2, 17; Es. 13, I7) Let
ALIA ANTIPH. Gael.

ter

vestibulum et

altére

the priests that wait upon

plorébunt sacerdétes ministri Domini, et dicent:

the Lord make their lament

ALIA ANTIPH.(70e1.

ANOTHER ANTIPHON.

between porch and altar, cry~
Parce, Démine, parce p6- ing, Spare thy people, Lord,
pulo tuo: et ne claudas spare them: do not silence,
ora canéntium te, Domi- Lord, the lips that sing thy
ne.
praise.
2, I3) Immutémur hébitu, (7e 2, I3) Changed be our
in cinere et cilicio: jeju- vesture, ashes and sackcloth
némus, et plorémus ante be all our wear: fasting and
Dominum: quia multum weeping let us come into the
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Lord’s presence, our God, so miséricors est dimittere
full of mercy and pardon for peccéta nostra Deus no~
ster.
our sins.

While the Antiphons are being sung, the senior of
the priests goes up to the altar and puts ashes on the
celebrant who kneels before him. If no other priest
is present, the celebrant kneels and puts ashes on his

own head in silence. He then puts ashes on the clergy
in order of rank, and afterwards on the laity, saying:
(Genes. 3, .19) Memen(Gen. 3, 19) Remember,
man, that you are dust, and to, homo, quia pulvts es,
et in pulverem revertéris.
into dust you will return.

After the imposition of the ashes, the celebrant says
the following prayer:
Y. The Lord be with you.
Y. Dominus vobiscum.
1!. And with thy spirit.
5'. Et cum spiritu tuo.
Let us pray.

Prayer

Orémus.

Oratio

Concéde nobis, DomiLord, give us grace to
inaugurate with holy fasting ne, praasidia milita chrithe

defences

of

Christian stiénae

sanctis

inchoére

warfare, so that we who are ;eit'1niis: ut contra spiri-

to ﬁght against spiritual wick- téles nequs’tias pugnaturi,

edness may be helped and continéntiaa muniamur austrengthened by self-denial: xiliis. Per Christum D6through Christ
1". Amen.

our

Lord. minum nostrum. R. Amen.

THE MASS
Station at S. Sabina’s

INTROIT
INTROITUS
(Wis. 11, 24, 25, 27)
(Sap. II, 24, 25 et 27)
Here is nothing, Lord,
Iseréris
omnium,
Dérnine, et nihil
but claims thy pity;
thou hatest nothing that thou
hast made. When men repent thou dost overlook their
sins and pardon them; art
thou not the Lord, our own
God? (Ps. 56, 2) Have mercy

odisti eorum qua fecisti,

dissimulans peccéta h6minum propter pmnitén—
tiam et parcens illis: quia
tu es Dominus Deus noster.

(P5.

2)

Mise-
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rére mei, Delis, miserérc on me, O God, have mercy
on me: here is a soul that
fidit anima mea. i. G16- puts its trust in thee. i.
tia Patti.
Glory.
A t High Mass, the celebrant having sung Dominus
vobiscum and Orémus, the deacon, genuﬂectmg, sings:

mei: quéniam in te con—

Let us kneel.

Flectémus génua.

All present, except the celebrant, also genuﬂect, and
the subdeacon immediately sings:
Levéte.
I Arise.
All rise and the celebrant sings the Collect.
In a Low Mass, the priest says, Flectamus génua,
genuﬂects
Levéte.

and rises immediately, as the server

ORATIO. Praasta, D6-

mine, ﬁdélibus tuis: ut
ieiniérum venerénda so-

says,

COLLECT. Grant to thy
faithful, Lord, that they may
enter upon the solemn observance of the fast with ﬁt-

lémnia, et congrua pieté—
te suscipiant, et secﬁra de— ting piety, and pass through
votiéne percﬁrrant.
Dominum.

Per

it with untroubled devotion:
through our Lord.

Additional Collects from the Prayers for the Seasons,
p. 489.
Léctio Ioélis I’rophétae. ! Lesson from the Prophet
Joel. Gael 2, 12-19).
Gael. 2, 12-19).
This is the Lord’s messHaac dicit Déminus:
Convertimini ad me in to- age to you: Turn the whole
to corde vestro, in ieit'l- bent of your hearts back to

nio, et in ﬂetu, et in plan-

me, with fasting and with

ctu. Et‘ scindite corda vestra, et non vestiménta
vestta, et convertimini ad
Dominum Deum vestrum:
quia benignus, et miséri-

mourners’ tears. It is your
hearts, not the garments you
wear, that must be torn asun-

der. Come back to the Lord
your God; he is ever gracious

cors est, pétiens, et multaa and merciful, ever patient
misericordiae, et praestébi— and rich in pardon, and when
lis super mah'tia. Quis scit, he threatens punishment, he
si convertétur, et igno- is ready to forgive. Who
scat, et relinquat post se knows but he will relent, and

benedictiénem, sacrificium, be appeased, and leave you
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after all with a blessing; et libamen Domino Deo
leave you joyfully oﬁering vestro? Canite tuba in
sacriﬁces and libations to the Sion, sanctiﬁcate iejt’mium,
Lord your God? Blow the vocéte cretum, congregate
trumpet in the streets of populum, sanctiﬁcéte ecSion, proclaim a fast, give a clésiam, coadunéte senes,
call to prayer. The whole congregate
pérvulos, et

people must be summoned sugéntes ubera: egrediato this sacred meeting; bid tur sponsus de cubili suo,
the old men come, gather et sponsa de thélamo suo.
even the children, even babes Inter vestibulum er altére
at the breast; man and wife, plorabunt sacerdétes minewly married, must leave nistri Domini, et dicent:
the bed and bower. Let the Parce, Domine, parce p6priests that wait upon the

pulo tuo: et ne des here-

Lord make their lament be— ditétem tuam in opprétween porch and altar, crying, brium, ut dominéntur eis
Spare thy people, Lord, spare natiénes. Quare dicunt in
them; thy chosen servants, do populis: Ubi est Deus
nor put them to the shame eérum? Zelétus est Domiof obeying heathen masters. nus terram suam, et peWilt thou let the Gentiles pércit populo suo. Et re—

ask, What has become of
their God? The Lord loves
his land too well for that;
he is sparing his people. His
answer comes to them, Be-

spéndit Dominus, et dixit
populo suo: Ecce ego mittam vobis fruméntum, et
vinum, et éleum, et replebirnini eis: et non dabo

hold, I will send you corn vos ultra opprobrium in
and wine and oil, to your géntibus.
hearts’ content; no more will
I let the nations mock you.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 56, 2, 4)
Have mercy on me, O God,
have mercy on me, here is
a soul that puts its trust in
thee. t7. He sent aid from

GRADUALE. (P3. 56,
2 er 4) Miserére mei, De-

us, miserére mei: quoniam in te confidit anima
mea. VI. Misit de caelo, et

liberévit me, dedit in
oppressors into opprébrium oonculcéntes
confusion.
me.
TRACT. (P3. 102, 10)
TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,
Lord, do not treat us as our 10). Domine, non securi-

heaven to

threw

deliver me, and

my

sins deserve; do not exact the dum peccéta nostra, qua:
penalty of our wrong-doing. fécimus nos: neque se-

\3. (Ps. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget cundum iniquitétes n05tras
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retribuas nobis.V .(Ps. 78, the long record of our sins,
8- 9) Domine, ne memine- and haste in mercy to our
ris iniquitétum nostrérum side; never was need so sore
antiquérum: cito antici- as this. (Here all genuﬂect.)
pent nos misericérdiz tuze,
quia péuperes facti sumus 19. O God, our Saviour, help

nimis. (Here all genuﬂect.)
‘3. Adjuva nos, Deus salutaris noster: et propter
gloriam nominis tui, D6mine, libera nos: et propitius esto peccétis nostris,
propter nomen tuum.

us: deliver us, Lord, for the
glory of thy name, and par-

don our sins for the sake of
thy own renown.

9B Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Matthew. (Matt. 6, 16-2I).
um. (Matth. 6, 16—21).

Hi Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii sect'mdum Matthia-

In illo témpore: Docébat Jesus discipulos suos,
dicens: Cum ieiunatis,
nolite fieri sicut hypocri—
tat, tristes. Extérminant
enim facies suas, ut appéreant hominibus ’riejunantes. Amen dico vobis,

At this time: Jesus said
to his disciples: When you
fast, do not shew it by
gloomy looks, as the hypocrites do. They make their
faces unsightly, so that men
can see they are fasting;

junas, unge caput tuum,
et féciem tuam lava, ne
videaris hominibus jejL'lnans, sed Patti tuo, qui
est in abscondito: et Pa—
ter tuus, qui videt in ab-

thy head and wash thy face,
so that thy fast may not be

believe me, they have their
quia recepérunt mercédem reward already. But do thou,
suam. Tu autem, cum je- at thy times of fasting, anoint
known to men, but to thy
Father who dwells in secret;

and then thy Father, who
sees what is done in secret,

scéndito, reddet tibi. No- will reward thee.
lite thesaurizare vobis the—
Do not lay up treasure for
séuros in tetra: ubi airﬁ—
go, et tinea demolitur: et
ubi fures elfédiunt, et furéntur. Thesaurizéte autem vobis theséuros in ca:-

yourselves

on

earth, where

there is moth and rust to
consume it, where there are

thieves to break in and steal
it; lay up treasure for your10: ubi neque aarﬁgo, ne- selves in heaven, where there
que tinea demolitur; et is no moth or rust to conubi fures non effodiunt, sume it, no thieves to break
nec furéntur. Ubi enim in and steal. Where your
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treasure-house is, there your est thesaurus tuus, ibi est
heart is too.
et cor tuum.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 29, 23) Praise to thee, Lord, thou
hast taken me under thy
protection, and baulked my
enemies of their will: I cried
out to thee O Lord, and

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
29, 2-3) Exaltébo te, D6mme, quéniam suscepr’sti

me, nec delectasti inimi-

cos meos super me: D6mine Deus meus, clamévi
thou didst grant me recovery. ad te, et sanasti me.

SECRET. Lord, make us
truly ﬁt to offer up these

SECRETA.

Fae nos,

quésumus, Domine, his
gifts, with which we cele— munéribus oﬁeréndis conbrate the beginning of this veniénter aptéri: quibus
sacred observance: through ipsius venerabilis sacraménti celebrémus
exor—
our Lord.
dium. Per Déminum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Preface for Lent, p. 521,

which is said every day till the eve of Passion Sunday
inclusive, except
their own.

on feasts which have

a Preface

of

COMMUNIO. (P5. 1’,
COMMUNION. (P5. 1, 2,
3) He whose heart is set on 2 et 3) Qui meditébitur
the law of the Lord, day in lege Domini die ac
and

night, shall yield his

nocte, dabit fructurn su-

fruit when the season comes. um in témpore suo.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Percépta nobis, Domi—
May the sacrament of which
we have partaken, Lord, ne, pra’ebeant sacraménta
bring us help; may our fasts subsidiurn: ut tibi grata
please thee, and prove a re- sint nostra ieit’mia, et nomedy for us: through our bis proficient ad medé—
lam. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
The celebrant continues:

Orémus.
Let us pray.
Then at High Mass, the deacon turns to the people
and sings:
Humiliéte cépita vesIIa
Bow down your heads beDeo.
fore God.
Otherwise this is said by the priest, who then recites
the following Prayer over the people:
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ORATIO. Inclinéntes
PRAYER. Look graciously,
se, D6_mine, maiestéti tuae, Lord, upon those who bow
propitiatus inténde: ut,
qui divino munere sunt

themselves before thy majesty, so that they who have

refécti, caaléstibus semper been refreshed by the divine
nutriéntur auxiliis. Per gift may be nourished ever—
Démmum.

more by heavenly
through our Lord.

aids:

THURSDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY
Station at S. George’s

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps- 54, 17, I9, 20 et 23)

(Ps. 54, 17, 19, 20, 23)

UM clamarem ad
Dominum, exaudi-l

Till I will call upon the
Lord; he, who reigned

vit vocern meam ab his," before time was, and ever
qui appropinquant mihi,‘ shall reign, will listen to me,
et humiliévit eos, qui est; will bring my enemies low:
ante saécula, et manet in 1 cast the burden of thy cares
aetémum: iacta cog1tétum upon the Lord, and he will

tuum in Domino, et ipse 5 sustain thee. (Ps. ibid., 2-3)
te enﬁtriet. (Ps. ibid.,2—3) Give audience to my prayer,
Exéudi, Deus, oratiénem O God; do not spurn this
meam, et ne despéxeris plea of mine, but listen and
deprecatiénem meam: in-

ténde mihi, et exéudi me.
1?. Gloria Patri.
Orémus. Flectérnus génua. H. Levate.

give answer. 3‘. Glory.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
IE. Arise.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who art
culpa offénderis, ptenitén— offended by sin and appeased
tia placéris: preces populi by penitence, look favourably
tui supplicantis propitius upon the prayers of thy supréspice; et ﬂagella tuae ira- pliant people, and though
cﬁndiaa, qua: pro peccatis for our sins we deserve it,
nostris merémur, avérte. turn away the scourge of thy

Per Dominum.

wrath: through our Lord.

Additional Collect-s, p. 489.
Léctio Isaiz Prophétz. Lesson from the Prophet
Isaias. (Isaias 38, 1-6).
(Isai. 38, 1-6).
In diébus illis: [EgroAt this time: Ezechias fell
tévit Ezechias usque ad sick, and was at death’s door;
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indeed the prophet Isaias,
son of Amos, visited him with
this message from the Lord,
Put thy affairs in order; it is
death that awaits thee, not

mortem:

et introivit ad

eurn Isaias filius Amos
prophéta, et dixit ei:
Hzc dicit Dominus: Dis—
péne domui tuae, quia

recovery. At this Ezechias moriéris tu, et non vives.
turned his face towards the Et convértit Ezechias fawall, and prayed to the Lord ciem suam ad parietem,

thus: Remember, Lord, I en- et orévit ad DominumJ et
treat thee, a life that has kept dixit: Obsecro, Domine,
true to thee, an innocent memento, quazso, quémoheart; how I did ever what do ambuléverim coram te

was thy will. And Ezechias
wept bitterly. And thereupon
the word of the Lord came
to Isaias, Go and tell Ezechias, Here is a message to

in veritéte, et in corde
perfécto, et quod bonum

est in oculis tuis fécerirn.

Et ﬂevit Ezechias ﬂetu
magno. Et factum est verthee from the Lord, the God bum Domini ad Isaiam,
of thy father David. I have dicens: Vade, et dic Ezelistened to thy prayer, and chiw: Haec dicit Dominus
marked thy tears: be it so, Deus David patris tui:

I will add ﬁfteen years to thy Audivi oratiénem tuam, et
life. And I will save thee and vidi lécrimas tuas: ecce
thy

city from the power of

ego adiiciam super

dies

the Assyrian king; I will be tuos quindecim annos: et
its protector.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 54, 23,

de manu regis Assyriorum
éruam te, et civitatem
istam, et prétegam earn.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 54,

I7, 18, 19) Cast the burden 23, 17, 18 et 19) Jacta coof thy cares upon the Lord, gitétum tuum in Domino,
and he will sustain thee. et ipse te enﬁtrietAf‘. Dum
‘3'. Still I will call upon the clamarem ad Dominum,
Lord; he will listen to me, he exaudivit vocem meam ab
will rescue me from my ene- his, qui appropinquant
mies. Cast the burden.
mihi. 30cm cogitdtum.

FE Continuation of the Holy Fit Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S. Mat-

thew. (Matt. 8, 5-13).
At this time, when Jesus

gélii secﬁndum Matthaé—
um. (Matth. 8, 5-13).

In i110 témpore: Cum

had entered Capharnaum, a introisset Jesus Caphércenturion came to him, asking naum, accéssit ad eum
for his aid; Lord, he said, I centurio, rogans eum, et
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dicens: Don-tine, puer have a servant lying sick at
meus iacet in domo para- my house, cruelly tormented
lyticus, et male torquétur. with the palsy. Jesus said to
Et ait illi Jesus: Ego vé- him, I will come and heal
niam, et curabo cum. Et him. But the centurion anrespéndens centurio, ait:

swered, Lord, I am not wor-

Domine, non sum dignus, thy to receive thee under my
ut intres sub tectum me- roof; my servant will be
um: sed tantum dic ver- healed if thou wilt only speak

bo,

et

sanabitur

puer

a word of command. I too

meus. Nam et ego homo know What it is to obey ausum sub potestéte consti— thority; I have soldiers under

tﬁtus, habens sub me mi-

me, and I say, Go, to one

lites, et dico huic: Vade,
et vadit; et alii: Veni, et
venit; et servo meo: Fae
hoc, et facit. Audiens autem Jesus, mirétus est, et

man, and he goes, or, Come,
to another, and he comes, or,
Do this, to my servant, and
he does it. When he heard
that, Jesus said to his folsequéntibus se dixit: A- lowers in amazement, Believe
men dico vobis, non invé- me, I have not found faith
ni tantam ﬁdem in Israel. like this, even in Israel. And
Dico autem vobis, quod this I tell you, that there are
multi ab Orie’nte et Oc- many who will come from
cidénte vénient, et recum- the east and from the west,
bent cum Abraham, et and will take their places in
Isaac, et Jacob in regno the kingdom of God with
caalérum: filii autem re- Abraham and Isaac and Jac—
gni ejiciéntur in ténebras ob, while that kingdom’s
exteriéres: ibi erit ﬂetus, own sons are cast into the
et stridor déntium. Et di- darkness without, where there
xit Jesus centuriéni: Va- will be weeping, and gnashing
de, et sicut credidisti, ﬁat of teeth. And to the centurion
tibi. Et sanétus est puer Jesus said, Go then; let it be
in illa hora.
done to thee as thy faith

foretold. And at that hour
his servant was healed.

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 24, 1-

24, 1- 3) Ad te, Domine, 1e- 3) All my heart, Lord, goes
vavi animarn meam: Deus out to thee; my God, I trust
meus, in te confido, non in thee, do not belie my trust.
erubéscam: neque irri- Be it not said that my enedeant me inimici mei: éte— mies triumphed over me; nay,
nim univérsi, qui te exspé- who ever waited for thy help,
ctant, non confundéntur. and waited in vain?
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Sacrificiis
SECRETA.
SECRET. Look favoura—
Dornine,
bly, Lord, upon these dedicat- praséntibus,
ed offerings, so that they may quaésumus, inténde placahelp our devotion and our tus: ut et devotiéni nosalvation: through our Lord. stra proficiant, et salﬁti.
Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 5o,‘ COMMUNIO. (Ps. 50,
21) Thou wilt take pleasure 21) Acceptébis sacrificium
in lawful sacriﬁce, in gifts jusﬁﬁae, oblatiénes, et ho—
and burnt—offerings upon thy locausta, super altére tuurn, Domine.
altar, O Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
We who have received the Caeléstis doni benedictiéne
supplices te,
blessing of thy heaven-sent percépta:
gift, almighty God, humbly Deus omnipotens, deprebeseech thee that in it we camur; ut hoc idem no-

may ﬁnd not only a source

bis et sacraménti causa sit,

of grace, but our very sal- et salutis. Per Dominum.
vation: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliéte cépita ve—
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Parce, D6PRAYER. Spare, O spare
thy people, Lord! They have mine, parce populo tuo:
been rightly chastened by thy ut dignis ﬂagellationibus
scourges; now, in thy pity, let castigétus, in tua miserathem breathe again: through tiéne respiret. Per Domi—
num.
our Lord.

FRIDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY
Station at Saints John and Paul

1
INTROITUS
INTROIT
‘
(Ps. 29, II)
(Ps. 29, n)
Udivit Dominus, et
Ith pity the Lordl
misértus est mihi:
heard me: the Lord
himself now took my part: Dominus factus est adju—

FRIDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY
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tor meus. (Ps. ibid., 2) I (Ps. ibid., 2) Praise to thee,
Exaltabo te, Domine, quo- Lord, thou hast taken me
niam suscepisti me: nec under thy protection: and
delectasti inimicos meos baulked my enemies of their

super me. Y. Gloria Patri.

will. \3. Glory.

Orémus. Flectémus génua. hi. Levéte.
ORATIO. Inchoéta ie—

Ii. Arise.

iﬁm’a, qua’asumus, Domine,

cious kindness, Lord, accom-

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
COLLECT. Let thy

gra-

benigno favore proséque- pany the fast we have begun.
re: ut observantiam, quam Strengthen us, we pray thee,

corporéliter
exhibémus, so that our bodily penance
méntibus étiam sincéris may also be a truly spiritual
exercére valeamus. Per exercise: through our Lord.
Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Léctio Isaia Prophétae.
Lesson from the Prophet
(Isai. 58, 1-9).
Isaias. (Isaias 58, 1-9).
Haec dicit Dominus DeThis is the message of the
us: Clama, ne cesses: Lord God: Cry aloud, never
quasi tuba exalta vocem ceasing, raise thy voice like
tuam: et annuntia populo a trumpet-call, and tell my
meo scélera eérum, et d6-

people of their transgressions,

mui Jacob peccata eorum. tell the sons of Jacob of their
guilt. Day after day they have
Me étenim de die in diem recourse to me, and would
quaerunt,
et scire vias fain call my dealings with
meas volunt: quasi gens, them in question, as if they
qua iustitiam fécerit, et

were a nation that had done

judicium Dei sui non de- all its duty, never swerved
reh’querit: rogant me iu—
dicia iustitiae: appropin-

from the decrees of its God.

They ask for proof of my

quére Deo volunt. Quare faithfulness, would fain bring
a plea against their God. Why
xisti: humiliavimus ani- hadst thou no eye for it (they
mas nostras, et nescisti? ask) when we fasted; why
didst thou pay no attention,

ieiunévimus, et non aspe-

Ecce in die jeil’mii vestri

when we humbled ourselves

invenitur voluntas vestra, before thee? Fasting—days
et omnes debitores vestros when you carry out your own
repétitis. Ecce ad lites, et pleasure, distrain upon all
contentiénes ieiunétis, et your debtors! Your fasting
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leads only to lawsuits and percutitis pugno impie.
quarrels; you come to blows, Nolite jejunare sicut usand profane it.

You must que ad hanc diem, ut au-

keep a better fast than you diétur in excélso clamor
have kept hitherto, if your vester. Numquid tale est
voices are to make them- jejunium, quod elégi, per
selves heard above. Do you diem afﬂigere hominem
think such fasting, such a day animam suam? numquid
of self-abasement, is all that contorquére quasi circuI demand? Is it enough, that lurn caput suum, et saca man should bend himself cum et cinerem stérnere?
double, and make his bed on
sackcloth and ashes? Is that numquid istud vocabis jeall you mean by a fasting-day, il'mium, et diem acceptathat is to win the Lord’s fa- bilem Domino? Nonne
vour? No, the fast I demand hoc est magis jejunium
is something other. Abandon quod elégi? dissolve collithe wrongful claim, ease the gatiénes impietétis, solve
insupportable burden, set free fasciculos depriméntes: di—
the over-driven, away with mitte eos, qui confrécti
every yoke that galls! Share sunt, liberos, et omne
thy bread with the hungry, onus dirﬁmpe. Frange egive the poor and the vagrant suriénti panem tuum, et
a welcome to thy house; if egénos, vagésque induc in

thou shouldst meet one that domum tuam: cum videgoes naked, clothe him; do ris nudum, operi eum et
not turn away from thy own , carnem tuam ne despéxe—
ﬂesh and blood. Then, sud—‘ ris. Tunc erumpet quasi
den as the dawn, the light mane lumen tuum, et sathou longest for will break nitas tua citius oriétur et
upon thee, in a moment thy anteibit féciem tuam ju—
health shall ﬁnd fresh vigour; stitia tua, et gléria Domi—
thy righteousness shall lead ni colliget te. Tunc invothee on thy journey, and the cabis, et Dominus exéu-

brightness of the Lord’s pres- diet: clamabis, et dicet:
ence close thy ranks behind. Ecce adsum.

Then the Lord will listen to
thee

when thou callest

on ,

him; thy cry will bring his,
answer,I am here at thy side.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 26, 4)

GRADUALE. (P5. 26,

One request have I ever made 4) Unam pétii a Domino,
of the Lord, let me claim hanc requiram, ut inhait still, to dwell in the Lord’s bitem in domo Domini.

house. \7. Gazing at the beau—i V. Ut videam voluptatem
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Domini, et protegar
temple sancto ejus.

a

TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,
10). Domine, non secundum peccéta nostra, qua:

fécimus nos: neque secundum iniquitétes nostras
retribuas nobis. ‘3. (P3. 78,

8-9) Domine, ne memine—
ris

iniquitétum

nostré-

rum antiquarum: cito an-
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ty of the Lord, haunting his

sanctuary.
TRACT. (P5. 102, 10) Lord
do not treat us as our sins
deserve; do not exact the
penalty of our wrong-doing.

t". (Ps. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget
the long record of our sins,
and haste in mercy to our
side; never was need so sore

ticipent nos misericérdia as this. (Here all genuﬂect.)

tux, quia pauperes facti
sumus nimis. (Here all ge-

\3. O God, our Saviour, help

nuﬂect.) \3. Adiuva nos, us: deliver us, Lord, for the
Deus salutéris noster: et

propter gloriam nominis
tui, Domine, libera nos:

glory of thy name, and pardon our sins for the sake of
thy own renown.

et propitius esto peccatis
nostris, propter nomen

tuum.
PB Sequéntia sancti Evan- lB Continuation of the Holy

gélii sect'mdum Mattha’a—
um. (Matth. 5, 43—48 et

Gospel according, S. Matthew. (Matt. 5, 43-48; 6,

1-4).
6, 1-4).
In i110 te’mpor-e: DocéAt this time Jesus said to
bat Jesus discipulos suos, his disciples: You have heard
dicens: Audistis quia di- that it was said, Thou shalt
ctum est: Diliges proxi- love thy neighbour and hate
mum tuum, et 6dio habé- thy enemy. But I tell you,
bis inimicum tuum. Ego Love your enemies, do good
autem dico vobis: Diligite to those who hate you, pray
inimicos vestros, benefaci- for those who persecute and
te his, qui odérunt vos: insult you, that so you may
et crate pro persequénti- be true sons of your Father
bus, et calumniéntibus in heaven, who makes his sun
vos: ut sitis filii Patris rise on the evil and equally
vestri, qui in calis est: on the good, his rain fall on
qui solem suum oriri facit the just and equally on the
super bonos et malos, et unjust. If you love those who
pluit super justos et inju- love you, what title have you
stos. Si enim diligitis eos, to a reward? Will not the pub-

qui vos diligunt, quam licans do as much? If you
mercédem habébitis? non— greet none but your brethren,
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what are yOu doing more than ne el: publicéni

others? Will not the very
heathen do as much? But you
are to be perfect, as your
heavenly Father is perfect. Be
sure you do not perform your
acts of piety before men, for
them to watch; if you do

hoe nciunt? Et si salutavéritis
fratres

vestros

tantum,

quid amplius fécitis? nonne et éthnici hoc féciunt?

Estote ergo vos perfécti,
sicut et Pater vester celéstis perféctus est. Atten-

that, you have no title to a dite ne iustitiam vestram
reward from your Father who faciétis coram hominibus,
is in heaven. Thus, when ut videémini ab eis: ali6—
thou givest alms, do not quin mercédern non hasound a trumpet before thee, bébitis apud Patrem veas the hypocrites do in syna- strum, qui in calis est.
gogues and in streets, to win Curn ergo facis eleemésythe esteem of men. Believe nam, noli tuba cénere an-

me, they have their reward te te, sicut hypocrite faalready. But when thou givest crunt in synagégis, et in
alms, thou shalt not so much vicis, ut honoriﬁcéntur ab
as let thy left hand know hominibus. Amen dico vo-

what thy right hand is doing, bis, recepérunt mercédern
so secret is thy almsgiving to suam. Te autem faciénte
be; and then thy Father, who eleemésynam, nésciat sinisees what is done in secret, stra tua, quid faciat déxtera tua, ut sit eleemésyna
will reward thee.
tua in abscondito, et Pater tuus, qui videt in abscéndito, reddet tibi.

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
OFFER'I‘ORY. (Ps. 118,
154, 125) Lord, true to thy 118, 154 et :25) Dérnine,
promise, grant me life: teach viviﬁca me secﬁndum e16quium tuum: ut sciam teme thy decrees.
stiménia tua.

SECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, Lord, that the Lenten
observance which we offer up
in sacriﬁce may render our
souls acceptable to thee, and
make us readier in self-denial:
through our Lord.

SECRETA. Sacrificium,
Domine, observéntiz qua-

dragesimélis, quod oﬂ’éri—
mus, praasta, quzésumus:
ut tibi et mentes nosu'as
reddat accéptas, et conti~
néntiz promptioris nobis
tribuat facultatem. Per
Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
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COMMUNIO. (Ps. 2,

COMMUNION. (P3. 2, n—

11-12) Servite Domino in 12) Tremble, and serve the
timore, et exsultéte ei Lord, rejoicing in his prescum tremére: apprehen- ence, but with awe in your

dite disciplinam, ne pe- hearts: kiss the rod, lest you
reétis de via justa.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

should go astray
sure path.

from the

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Spiritum nobis, Domine, Pour into our hearts, 0 Lord,
tua caritétis infﬁnde: ut, the Spirit of thy love, so that

quos uno pane caalésti sa- we who have eaten our ﬁll of
tiésti, tua facias pietéte one and the same heavenly
concérdes. Per Dominum... bread may, through thy goodin imitate ejt'lsdem.

ness, come to be of one mind:
through our Lord... in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humiliéte cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.

before God.

ORATIO. Tuére, D6PRAYER. Protect thy peomine, populum tuum, et ple, Lord, and mercifully
ah omnibus peccétis cle— wash all their sins away, for
ménter
eml'mda:
quia if no wickedness hold sway
nulla ei nocébit advérsitas, in them, no enemy shall hurt
si nulla ei dominétur ini— them: through our Lord.
quitas. Per Dominum.

SATURDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY
Station at S. Trypho’s
INTROITUS
(Ps. 29, II)
Udi’vit Dominus, et
misértus est mihi:

INTROIT
(Ps. 29, 11)
Ith pity the Lord
heard me; the Lord

Dominus factus est adju- himself now took my part.

tor meus. (P3. ibid., 2)
Exaltabo te, Domine, quoniam suscepisti me: nec
delectésti inimicos meos

super me. \f. Gloria Patri.

(Ps. ibid., 2) Praise to thee,
Lord, thou hast taken mg
under thy protection, an

baulked my enemies of their
will. 3’. Glory.
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Orémus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. 11‘. Levéte.
I:'. Arise.
ORATIO. Adésto, D6—
COLLECT. Give heed to
our entreaties, Lord, that we mine, supplicatiénibus nomay keep with devout obser- stris: et concede; ut hoc
vance this solemn fast, whole- solémne jejunium, quod
somely ordained for healing animébus corporibﬁsque

body and soul: through our curandis sah'ibriter insti—
tutum est, devéto servitio
Lord.
celebrémus. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Lesson from the Prophet Léctio Isaiw Prophétx.
Isaias. (Isaias 58, 9-14).
(Isai. 58, 9-14).
This is the message of the

Haec

dicit

Déminus

Lord God: If thou wilt ban- Deus: Si abstuleris dc
ish from thy midst oppres- médio tui caténatn, et de—
sion, and the ﬁnger pointed sieris

exténdere

digitum,

scornfully, and the plotting et loqui quod non prodof harm, if thou wilt spend est. Cum effﬁderis esuthyself in giving food to the
hungry, and relieving the afﬂicted, then light shall spring
up for thee in the darkness,
and what was thy darkness
shall be noon-day; and the
Lord will give thee rest con—

tinually,

satisfying thy soul

with comfort and thy

body

with ease. Thou wilt be as
secure as a well-watered gar-

den, as a spring whose waters
never fail. In

thy land, the

immemorial ruins shall be re-

rie’nti animam tuam, et
animam aﬂlictam repléveris, oriétur in ténebris lux
tua, et ténebra tuae erunt
sicut meridies. Et réquiem
tibi dabit Dominus semper, et implébit splendoribus animam tuam, et ossa tua liberébit, et eris
quasi hortus irriguus, et
sicut fons aquarum, cujus
non deficient aqua. Et aadiﬁcabﬁntur in te desérta
saaculérum:
fundaménta
generatiénis et generationis suscitébis: et vocaberis
aidiﬁcétor sépium, avértens sémitas in quiétem.

built, thou wilt restore the
foundations of long ago; this
shall be thy renown, to repair
the broken walls, to restore
by-ways to safe use. If thou Si avérteris a sabbato pewilt so guide thy steps as not dem tuum, facere volunto profane my sabbath, by tétem tuam in die sancto

carrying out thy own pleasure meo, et vocéveris sabba—
on the day I have sanctiﬁed; tum delicatum, et sanctum
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Domini gloriésum, et glo- if thou wilt hold the sabbath
riﬁcéveris eum, dum non
facis vias tuas, et non
invem’tur volt'mtas tua, ut
loquéris sermonem: tunc

a precious thing the Lord
hath hallowed and honoured,
and wilt honour it thyself,
instead of going on thy own
delectaberis super Domi- way, and carrying out thy
no: et sustéllam te super own pleasure, and whiling it
altitudines terraa, et ciba- away in gossip; then thou

b0 te hereditéte Jacob pa- shalt ﬁnd thy delight in the
tris tui. Os enim Domini Lord, and I will carry thee
aloft, high above all the high
loct'xtum est.
places of the land, and satisfy
thy hunger for the inheritance
thy father Jacob had; the

Lord’s owu lips have promised it.
GRADUALE. (P3. 26,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 26, 4)

4) Unam pétii a Domino, One request I have ever made

hanc requiram, ut inhabi- of the Lord, let me claim it
tem in domo Domini. still, to dwell in the Lord’s
V. Ut videam voluptétem house. V] Gazing at the beauty
Domini, et prétegar a of the Lord, haunting his

templo sancto ejus. Unam

sanctuary. One request.

pétii.

E6 Sequéntia sancti Evan- Ei Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundutn Marcuni.
Gospel according to S.
(Marc. 6, 47-56).
Mark. (Mark 6, 47-56).
In

illo témpore: Cum

At this time: Twilight had
already come, and the boat
médio mari, et Jesus so- was half-way across the sea,
lus in tetra. Et videns while he was on the shore
discipulos laborantes in alone. And when the night
remigéndo (erat enim ven— had reached its fourth quar-

sero esset, erat navis in

tus contrarius eis), et circa ter, seeing them hard put to
vigiliam noctis it with rowing (for the wind
venit ad eos ambulans su- was against them), he came
quartam

pra mare: et volébat prac- to them, walking on the sea,
terire cos. At illi, ut vi— and made as if to pass them
dérunt eum ambuléntem by. When they saw him walksupra mare, putavérunt ing on the sea, they thought
phantésma esse, et excla— it was an apparition, and cried
mavérunt. Omnes enim aloud, for all had seen him,
vidérunt eum, et contur- and were full of dismay. But
héti sunt. Et statim locu- now he spoke to them; Take
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courage, he said, it is myself; tus cat cum eis, et dixit
do not be afraid. So he came eis: Confidite, ego sum,
to them on board the boat, noh'te timére. Et ascéndit
and thereupon the wind ad illos in naw'm, et cesdropped. And they were sévit ventus. Et plus maastonished out of all meas- gis intra se stupébant: non
ure; they had not grasped the enim intellexérunt de palesson of the loaves, so dull- nibus: erat enim cor e6rum obcaecétum. Et cum
ed were their hearts.
When they had crossed, transfretéssent, venérunt
they came to shore at Genesareth and moored there.
As soon as they had disembarked, he was recognized,

in terram Genésareth, et

applicuérunt. Cumque e-

gréssi essent de navi, continuo cognovérunt eurn:
and they ran oil into all the et percurréntes univérsam
country round, and began regiénem illam, ccepérunt

bringing the sick after him, in 'grabatis eos, qui se
beds and all, wherever they male habébant, circumferheard he was. And wherever re ubi audiébant eum es-

he entered villages, or farm-

se. Et quocurnque introi-

steads, or towns, they used to bat, in vicos, vel in villas,
lay the sick down in the open aut civitétes, in platéis po—
streets, and beg him to let nébant infirmos, et depre—
them touch even the hem of cabantur cum, ut vel fimhis cloak; and all those who briam vestiménti eius tantouched him recovered.
gerent: et quotquot tan—

gébant cum, salvi ﬁébant.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 118,
:54, 125) True to thy pro- 118, I 54 e1: 125) Domine,
mise, grant me life, teach me viviﬁca me secﬁndum e16thy decrees.
'
quium tuum: ut sciam testiménia tua.
SECRET. Make ready our
SECRETA.
Pra'apara
hearts, we beseech thee, Lord, nos, qua’asumus, Démine,
for the solemn keeping of this huius abstinéntiz festivis
fast: that we may ever offer officiis: ut haec sacrificia
up these worshipful sacriﬁces veneranda sébriis semper
with sober minds: through méntibus celebrémus. Per
our Lord.
Déminum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNION. (P5. 2,
COMMUNIO. (P5. 2,
11-12) Tremble, and serve 11-12) Servite Domino in
the Lord, rejoicing in his timére, et exsultéte ei

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT
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presence, but with awe in
dite d1sc1p11'nam, ne per- your hearts: kiss the rod, lest

cum tremére: apprehen-

you should go astray
the sure path.

eéns de Via iusta.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

from

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Czeléslis vitae mﬁnere ve- Fortiﬁed by the bread of
geta’tti, quaésumus, Domi- heavenly life which thou hast
ne: ut, quod est nobis in given us, Lord, we pray that
praasénti vita mystérium, what we receive sacramentally
ﬁat aeternitétis auxilium. in this world may be our stay
Per Dominum.
for all eternity: through our
Lord.

Additional Postcommum‘ons, p. 490.
Over th_e_people:_ OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humllléte caplta ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Fidéles tui,
PRAYER. May thy faith-

Deus, per tua dona ﬁrméntur: ut e’adem et percipiéndo requirant, et queeréndo sine ﬁne percipiant.
Per Dominum.

ful draw strength from thy
gifts, 0 God, In receiving
them may they still seek, and
in seeking ever-more receive
them: through our Lord.

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT
Sunday of the First Class

Station at S. John Lateran
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 90, 15 et 16)

(Ps. 90, 15, 16)

Nvocébit me, et ego
Hen he calls upon me
he shall have audiexaudiam eurn: eripiam eurn, et gloriﬁcébo ence: I shall bring him safety
cum: longitﬁdine diérum and honour: length of days
adimplébo eum. (Ps. ibid., he shall have to his heart’s
I) Qui habitat in adiuté— content. (P5. ibid., 1) He who
rio Altissimi, in protectio— lives under the protection of
ne Dei caali commorabi- the Most High, nestles close
under the shadow of the God
tur. Y. Gloria Patti.
of heaven. \i. Glory.
qui
COLLECT. O God, who
annua. puriﬁest thy Church by the

ORATIO. Deus,
Ecclésiam

tuam
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yearly observance of Lent: quadragesiméli observatiogrant that by good works thy ne puriﬁcas: praesta fahousehold may achieve the miliae tuae; ut, quod a te
grace their self-denial seeks obtinére abstinéndo nitito win from thee: through tur, hoc bonis opéribus

our Lord.

exsequétur. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolze beéti PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad CorinCarinthians. (2 Car. 6, 1thios. (2 Cor. 6, 1-10).
IO _
Brethren: To further that
work, we entreat you not to

Fratres: Adjuvantes ex-

horta'unur, ne in vacuum

offer God’s grace an ineﬂec— gratiarn Dei recipiatis.
tual welcome. (I have answer- Ait enim: Témpore aced thy prayer, he says, in a cépto exaudivi te, et in
time of pardon; I have brought die salx'itis adiﬁvi te. Ecce
thee help in a day of salva- nunc tempus acceptébile,
tion. And here is the time of ecce nunc dies salutis.
pardon; the day of salvation Némini dantes ullam ofhas come already.) We are fensiénem, ut non vitu-

careful not to give offence to perétur ministérium noanybody, lest we should bring strum : sed in omnibus
discredit on our ministry; as egrhibeémus
nosmetipsos
God’s ministers, we must do srcut Dei ministros 1n

everything to make ourselves multa patiéntia, in tribuacceptable. We have to show latiénibus, in necessitatigreat patience, in times of bus, in angustiis, in plaafﬂiction, of need, of difﬁcul— gis, in carcéribus, in sedity; under the lash, in prison, tiénibus, in laboribus, in
in the midst of tumult; when vigiliis, in ieit’miis, in ca—
we are tired out, sleepless, and stitéte, in sciéntia, in lonfasting. We have to be pure—

ganimitate, in

suavitéte,

minded, enlightened, forgiv- in Spiritu Sancto, in caing and gracious to others; ritéte non ﬁcta, in verbo
we have to rely on the Holy veritatis, in virtute Dei,

Spirit, on unaffected love, on per arma iustitia: a dexthe truth of our message, on tris, et a sinistris: per
the power of God. To right glériam, et ignobilitétem:
and to left we must be armed per infémiam, et bonam
with innocence, now honour- famam: ut seductéres, et
ed, now slighted, now tra- veréces: sicut qui ignéti,

duced, now ﬂattered. They et cogniti: quasi moriéncall us deceivers, and we tell tes, et ecce vivimus: ut
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castigéti, et non mortiﬁ- the truth; unknown, and we
cati: quasi tristes, semper are fully acknowledged; dyautem gaudéntes: sicut ing men, and see, we live;

ege’ntes, multos autem lo-

punished, yes, but not doom-

cupletantes: tamquam ni- ed to die; sad men, that
hil habéntes, et omnia rejoice continually; beggars,
possidéntes.
that bring riches to many;

disinherited, and the world
GRADUALE. (Ps. 90,
11- 12) Angelis suis Deus
mandavit de te, ut custo—
diant te in omnibus viis
tuis. V. In manibus por-

is ours.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 90, II12) He has given charge to
his angels concerning thee, to
watch over thee wheresoever

thou goest. V. And they will
tabunt te, ne umquam of- hold thee up with their hands
féndas ad lépidem pedem lest thou shouldst chance to
tuum.
trip on a stone.
TRACTUS. (Ibid., I—7
TRACT. (Ibid., I-7, II-

et 11-16) Qui habitat in 16) He who lives under the
adiutério Altissimi, in pro— protection of the Most High,
tectione Dei cali commo- nestles close under the shadrabitur. V. Dicet Domino: ow of the God of heaven.
Suscéptor meus es tu, et Y. Can say to the Lord,
reft'lgium meum: Deus Thou art my support and
meus, sperébo in eum. my stronghold: my God, in

V. Quéniam ipse liberévit whom I trust. \.~. It is he that
me dc [aqueo venantium, rescues me from the hunter’s
et a verbo éspero. V Sca- snare, from every Whisper of
pulis suis obumbrabit ti- harm. V. He will give thee the
bi, et sub pennis eius spe- shelter of his arms; under his
rébis. V. Scuto circumda- wings thou art safe. V. His
bit te véritas eius: non faithfulness will throw a
timébis a timore noctur- shield about thee, nothing
no. V. A sagitta volénte shalt thou have to fear from
per diem, a negétio per- nightly terrors. V. From the
ambulénte in ténebris, a arrow that ﬂies by daylight,
ruina et daeménio meri— from trouble that infests the
diéno. V. Cadent a latere darkness, or the ﬁend under
tuo mille, et decem millia the noon. V. Though a thoua dextris tuis: tibi au- sand fall at thy side, ten
tem non appropinquébit. thousand at thy right hand, it

'

Quoniam Angelis suis shall never come next or near

mandavit de te, ut cust6—

diant te in omnibus viis
tuis. V. In manibus porta-

thee. V. He has given charge
to his angels concerning thee,

to watch over thee whereso—
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bunt te, ne umquam ofwill hold thee up with their féndas ad lapidem pedem
hands lest
thou shouldst tuum. \3. Super éspidem
ever thou goest. it. And they

chance to trip on a stone \i.

Thou shalt tread safely on the
asp and the adder, thou shalt
crush lion and serpent under
thy feet. \3. He trusts in me

et basiliscum ambulabis,
et conculcébis leonem et
dracénem. Y. Quéniam in
me speravit,liberébo cum:
prétegam eum, quéniam

and I will deliver him: he cognévit nomen meum.
acknowledges my name, and VI. Invocébit me, et ego
I will lift him in my arms. exéudiam eum: cum ipso
\3. When he calls upon me, he sum in tribulatiéne. \i. E—
shall have audience: and in ri’piam eum, et gloriﬁcabo
his afﬂiction I am at his side. cum: longitudine diérum
\f. I shall bring him safety adimplébo eum, et ostén—
and honour: length of days dam illi salutare meum.

he shall have to content him
and ﬁnd in me deliverance.

if! Continuation of the Holy E Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii sec1'1ndum MatthiaGospel according to S. Matum. (Math. 4, 1-11).
thew. (Matt. 4, 1-1:).
In illo témpore: Jesus
At this time: Jesus was led
by the Spirit away into the ductus est in desértum a
wilderness, to be tempted Spiritu, ut tentarétur a
there by the devil. Forty days diébolo. Et cum ieiunésset
and forty nights he spent fast- quadraginta diébus, et quaing, and at the end of them draginta noctibus, post-

was hungry. Then the tempt-

ea esuriit.

Et

accédens

er approached, and said to tentétor, dixit ei: Si Fihim, If thou art the Son of lius Dei es, dic ut lépides
God, bid these stones turn isti panes ﬁant. Qui reinto loaves of bread. He an- spondens, dixit: Scriptum
swered, It is written, Man est: Non in solo pane vi-

cannot live by bread only; vit homo: sed in omni
there is life for him in all verbo, quod procédit de
the words which proceed from ore Dei. Tune assﬁmpsit
the mouth of God. Next, the eum diébolus in sanctam
devil took him into the holy civitatem, et statuit eum
city, and there set him down super pinnéculum templi,
on the pinnacle of the temple, et dixit ei: Si Filius Dei
saying to him, If thou art the es, mitte te de6rsum.ScriSon of God, cast thyself down ptum est enim: Quia An—
to earth; for it is written, He gelis suis mandévit de te,
has given charge to his angels et in manibus tollent te,
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11c forte oﬁ’éndas ad lapi- concerning thee, and they will
dem pedem tuum. Ait illi hold thee up with their hands,
Jesus: Rursum scriptum lest thou shouldst chance to
est: Non tentébis Démi- trip on a stone. Jesus said to
num Deum tuum. Iterum him, But it is further written,
assﬁmpsit eum diébolus in Thou shalt not put the Lord

montem excélsum valde: thy God to the proof. Once
et osténdit ei 6mnia regna more, the devil took him to
mundi, et glériam e6rum, the top of an exceedingly high
et dixit ei: Haac 6mnia
tibi dabo, si cadens adoréveris me. Tune dicit ei
Jesus: Vade, Sétana: scriptum est enim: Dominum Deum tutun adora-

bis, et illi soli sérvies.
Tunc reliquit eum diabolus: et ecce Angeli accessérunt, et ministrébant ei.

mountain, from which he
showed him all the kingdoms

of the world and the glory of
them, and said, I will give
thee all these if thou wilt fall

down and worship me. Then
Jesus said to him, Away with
thee, Satan; it

is

written,

Thou shalt worship the Lord
thy God, and serve none but
him. Then the devil left him
alone; and thereupon angels

came and ministered to him.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 90, 490, 4-5) Scapulis suis 5) The Lord will give thee
oburnbrabit tibi D6minus, the shelter of his arms, under
et sub pennis ejus speré- his wings thou art safe: his
bis: scuto circﬁmdabit te faithfulness will throw a shield
véritas eius.
about thee.
SECRETA. Sacrificium
SECRET. With solemn rite
quadragesimélis initii so— we offer sacriﬁce at the openlémniter immolérnus, te, ing of Lent, beseeching thee,
D6mine, deprecantes: ut, Lord, that while we restrict
cum epularum restrictiéne our use of bodily food, we
carnélium, a néxiis quo- may also refrain from harm-

que voluptatibus

tempe- ful

pleasure:

through

our

rémus. Per Dominum.

Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 90,
4-5) Scépulis suis obum—

brabit

tibi D6minus,

et

sub pennis ejus sperabis:

CO -D-VZUNION. (Ps

90,

4-5) The Lord will give thee
the shelter of his arms: under
his wings thou art safe: his

scuto circﬁmdabit te vé- faithfulness will throw a shield
about thee.

ritas ejus.
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POSTCOMMUNION. May the holy receiving of thy
sacrament, Lord, give us new
strength, purge us of our old
selves, and bring us into clos—
er union with the life-giving
Mystery: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Tui nos, Dot-nine, sacra-

ménti libatio sancta restéuret: et a vetustéte purgétos, in myste’rii salutéris
faciat transire consortium.
Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
LENT

MONDAY, FIRST WEEK IN
Station at S. Peter’s Chains

INTROIT
(Ps. 122, 2)
S the eyes of servants

INTROITUS
(Ps. 122, 2)
Icut

oculi

servérum

in ménibus dominoare ﬁxed on the hands
of their masters, so are our rum suérum: ita 6culi
eyes ﬁxed on the Lord our nostri ad Dominum Deum
God, waiting some sign of his nosu'um, donec misereétut
mercy on u s : have mercy on nostri: miserére nobis,
us, Lord, have mercy on us. Domine, miserére nobis.
(Ps. ibid., I) Unto thee I (Ps. ibid., 1) Ad te levavi
lift up my eyes, unto thee, oculos meos: qui habitas
who dwellest in the heavens. in calis. Y. Gloria Patti.
Y. Glory.
Orémus. Flectémus gé—
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. lt'. Levate.
1:7. Arise.
ORATIO. Convérte nos,
COLLECT. O God our
Saviour, grant us a change of Deus salutéris noster: et,
heart, and form our minds by ut nobis ieit’mium quadraheavenly instruction, so that gesimale proficiat, mentes
we may proﬁt by our Lenten nosttas caeléstibus instrue
disciplinis. Per Dominum.
fast: through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Lesson from the Prophet Eze- Le’ctio Ezechiélis Prophet2. (Ezech. 34, 11-16).
ehiel. (Ezech. 34, 11-16).

This is what the Lord God

Haec

dicit

Dominus

says: I mean to go looking Deus: Ecce ego IPSC re-

for this ﬂock of mine, search quiram oves meas, Ct _Vlit our for myself. As a shep- sitébo eas. Sicut visitat
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pastor gregem suum in herd, when he ﬁnds his ﬂock
die, quando fuerit in me- scattered all about him, goes
dio ovium sua'rum dissi- looking for his sheep, so will
patarum: sic visitébo oves I go looking for these sheep
meas, et liberébo eas de

of mine, rescue

pascam eas, et in monti-

home. Yes, I will lead them

them from

omnibus locis, in quibus all the nooks into which
dispérsaa fﬁerant in die they strayed when the dark
nubis et caliginis. Et e- mist fell upon them. Rescued
dﬁcam eas de populis, et from every kingdom, recovercongregabo eas de terris, ed from every land, I will
et inducam eas in terram bring them back to their
suam: et pascam eas in own country; they shall have
montibus Israel, in rivis, pasture on the hill-sides of
et in cunctis sédibus ter— Israel, by its water-courses,
raa. In pascuis ubérrimis in the resting-places of their

bus excélsis Israel erunt out into fair pastures, the
pascua eérum: ibi requié— high mountains of Israel shall
scent in herbis viréntibus, be their feeding-ground; the
mountains of Israel, with soft

et in pascuis pinguibus
pascéntur super montes
Israel. Ego pascam oves
meas, et ego eas accubére

grass for them to rest on, rich
feed for them to graze. Food
and rest, says the Lord, both

these I will give to my flock.
us. Quod perierat, requi- The lost sheep I will ﬁnd,
ram; et quod abiéctum the strayed sheep I will bring
erat, reducam; et quod home again; bind up the brofacial-n, dicit Dominus De-

confrécrum fﬁerat, alliga-

b0;

et

fﬁerat,

quod

ken limb, nourish the wasted

infirmum frame, keep the well-fed and

consolidébo;

et

quod pingue et forte, custédiarn: et pascam illas
in iudicio.

the sturdy free from harm; I

will be a true shepherd.

GRADUAL. (P5. 83, to,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 83,
10 et 9) Protector noster 9) God, ever our protector,
éspice, Deus, et réspice do not disregard us now; look
super servos tuos. V. D6— favourably upon thy servants.
mine Deus virtﬁturn,exéu- ‘5. Lord God of hosts, listen
di preces servérum tué- to the prayers of thy servants.
rum.
TRACTUS. (Ps. :02,
TRACT. (Ps. :02, Io) Lord,
IO) Domine, non secﬁn- do not treat us as our sins
durn peccéta nostra, qua: deserve; do not exact

the

fécimus nos: neque secﬁn- penalty of our wrong-doing.

isz
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Lv‘. (PS. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget
the long record of our sins,
and haste in mercy to our
side; never was need so sore
as this. (Here all genuﬂect.)

ti. 0 God, our Saviour, help
us: deliver us, Lord, for the
glory of thy name, and pardon our sins for the sake of
thy own renown.

LENT

dum iniquitétes nostras
retribuas nobis. ‘1. (Ps. 78,
8-9) Domine, ne memineris iniquitatum nostrarum
antiquérum: cito anticinos misericordia
pent
tuae, quia péuperes facti
sumus nimis. (Here all
genuﬂect.) \f'. Adjuva nos,
Deus salutéris noster: et
propter glériam n6rninis
tui, Domine, libera nos:
et propitius esto peccatis

nostris,
tuum.
FE Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Matthew. (Matt. 25, 31-46).
At this time: Replying to
his disciples, Jesus said to
them: When the Son of Man
comes in his glory, and all
the angels with him, he will
sit down upon the throne
of his glory, and all nations
will be gathered in his presence, where he will divide

nomen

propter

‘

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Matthium. (Matth. 25, 31-46).
In i110 témpore: Respéndens Jesus discipulis

suis, dixit illis: Cum v6nerit Filius hominis in

majestéte sua, et omnes
Angeli cum eo, tune se-

débit super sedem majestétis sum: et congrega-

bt’intur ante eum omnes
ad
men one from the other, as gentes, et separébit eos
the shepherd divides the invicem, sicut pastor se-

sheep from the goats; he will gregat oves ab hmdis: et
set the sheep on his right, stétuet oves quidem a
and the goats on his left. dextris suis, hados autem
Then the King will say to a sinistris. Tune dicet Rex
those who are on his right his, qui a dextris eius
hand, Come, you that have erunt: Venite benedicti
received a blessing from my Patris mei, possidéte paFather, take possession of the rétum vobis regnum a
kingdom which has been pre- constitutiéne mundi. Esupared for you since the foun- rivi enim, et dedistis midation of the world. For I hi manducére: sitivi, et
was hungry, and you gave me dedistis mihi bibere: hofood, thirsty, and you gave spes eram, et collegistis
me drink; I was a stranger, me: nudus, et cooperuistis
and you brought me home, me: infirmus, et visitastis
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cércere cram, et

naked, and you clothed me,

venistis ad me. Tunc respondébunt ei iusti, dicén-

sick, and you cared for me, a

quamdiu fecistis uni ex

did it to one of the least of

me:

in

prisoner, and you came to
tes: Démine, quando te me. Whereupon the iust will
vidimus esuriéntem, et pa— answer, Lord, when was it
vimus te: sitiéntem, et that we saw thee hungry, and
dédimus tibi poturn?:quan- fed thee, or thirsty, and gave
do autem te vidimus h6— thee drink? When was it that
spitem, et collégimus te: we saw thee a stranger, and
aut nudurn, et coopert'ii- brought thee home, or naked,
mus te? aut quando te v1'- and clothed thee? When was
dimus infirmum, aut in it that we saw thee sick or
ca’rcere, et vénimus ad te? in prison and came to thee?
Et respondens Rex, dicet And the King will answer
illis: Amen dico vobis: them, Believe me, when you

his fratribus meis mini- my brethren here, you did it
mis, mihi fecistis. Tune to me. Then he will say to
dicet et his, qui a sinistris those who are on his left
erunt: Discédite a me ma— hand, in their turn, Go far
ledicti in ignem atérnum, from me, you that are accursqui parétus est diabolo, et ed, into that eternal ﬁre which
angelis eius. Esurivi enim, has been prepared for the
et non dedistis mihi man- devil and his angels. For I
ducére: sitivi, et non de- was hungry, and you never
disu's mihi potum: ho- gave me food, I was thirsty,
spes eratn, et non collegi- and you never gave me drink;
stis me: nudus, et non I was a stranger, and you did

cooperuistis me: infirmus, not bring me home, I was
et in cércere, et non vi— naked, and you did not clothe
sitéstis me. Tune respon- me, I was sick and in prison,

débunt ei et ipsi, dicén— and you did not care for me.
tes: Domine, quando te Whereupon they, in their
vidimus esuriéntem, aut turn, will answer, Lord, when
sitiéntem, aut hospitem, was it that we saw thee hunaut nudurn, aut infirmum, gry, or thirsty, or a stranger,
ant in cércere, et non rni- or naked, or sick, or in prison,
nistrévimus tibi? Tunc and did not minister to thee?
respondébit illis, dicens: And he will answer them,
Amen dico vobis: Quam- Believe me, when you refused
diu non fecistis uni de it to one of the least of my
minoribus his, nec mihi brethren here, you refused it
fecistis. Et ibunt hi in to me. And these shall pass
supplicium aatérnum: iusti on to eternal punishment, and
autem in vitam aatérnam. the just to eternal life.
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OFFERTORY. (Ps. 118,
18, 26, 73) I will lift up my
eyes, 0 Lord, to contemplate
the wonders of thy law:
deign, now, to show me thy
will; teach me to understand
thy commandments.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
we offer, Lord; and cleanse
us wholly from the deﬁlement
of our sins: through our Lord.

IN

LEN'I'

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
118, I8, 26 et 73) Levabo
oculos meos, et considerébo mirabﬂia tua, Domine, ut déceas me iustitias

tuas: da mihi intelléctum,
et discam mandéta tua.
SECRETA. Munera tibi, Domine, oblata san—
ctiﬁca: nosque a peccato-

rum nostrorum

méculis

emﬁnda. Pet Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNION. (P5. 3, 5,
7)

I

have but to

COMMUNIO. (P5. 3,

cry out 5 et 7) Voce mea ad D6-

to the Lord, and my voice minum clamivi, et exaureaches his mountain sanc- divit me de monte sancto
tuary and there ﬁnds hearing: suo: non timébo millia

though thousands of people populi circumdéntis me.

set upon me from every side,

I will not be afraid of them.
POSTCOMMUNION. We who have feasted on thy
saving sacramental gift humbly beseech thee, Lord, that
we may be not only gladden—
ed by its taste but made new
by its working: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. tui, Domine,
Salutéris
mt'mere saﬁaiti, sﬁpplices
exorémus: ut, cuius la-

térnur gustu, renovémur
eﬂ’éctu. Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.

Over the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads
before God
PRAYER. Loosen the bonds
of our sins, we pray thee,
Lord; have mercy, and ward
off the punishment we have
deserved: through our Lord.

Over the people: Oré~
mus. Humiliéte cépita vestra Deo.

ORATIO.

Absolve,

qua‘sumus, Domine, no-

suérum vincula peccatorum: et, quidquid pro eis
merémur, propitiétus avérte. Per Dominum.

TUESDAY,

FIRST WEEK

IN LENT
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Station at S. Anastasia’s

INTROITUS
(Ps. 89, I et 2)
Omine, refugium factus es nobis a ge-

INTROIT
(Ps. 89, I, 2)
0rd, thou hast been our
refuge from generation to

neratiéne et progénie: a generation: from eternity to
sa'aculo, et in sa’aculum tu eternity, thou art. (P5. ibid.,
es. (Ps. ibid., 2) Priﬁsquam 2‘) Before the hills came to
montes fierent, aut formarétur terra, et orbis: a

birth, before the whole frame

of the world was engendered,
sa'aculo, et usque in sa‘acu- from eternity to eternity, O
lum to es, Deus. 1. G16- God, thou art. ‘1. Glory.
ria Patti.
Orémus. Flectémus génua. If. Levéte.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
If. Arise.
ORATIO.Réspice, D6COLLECT. Look favouramine, familiam tuam: et bly, Lord, upon thy housepracsta; ut apud te mens hold, and grant that our mind,
nostra tuo desidério ful- being chastened by mortiﬁcageat, qua: se carnis ma- tion of the body, may glow
ceratiéne castigat. Per D6- in thy sight with desire of
minum.
thee: through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Le'ctio Isaiz Prophets. Lesson from the Prophet
Isaias. (Isaias 55, 6-11).
(Isai. 55, 6-11).
In those days the prophet
In diébus illis: Locutus est Isaias prophéta, di- Isaias spoke thus: Search for
cens: Quérite Déntinum, the Lord while he is still to
dum inveniri potest: in- be found; cry out to him
vocate eum, dum prope while he is close at hand to
est. Derelinquat impius hear. Let the rebel forsake
viam suam, et vir iniquus his evil ways, the sinner his
cogitationes suas, ct rever- guilty thoughts, and come
tétur ad Dominum: et back to the Lord, sure of his
miserébitur eius, et ad mercy, come back to our God,
Deum nostrum: quéniam who is so rich in pardon. My
multus est ad ignoscén- thoughts, the Lord says, are
dum. Non enim cogitatio- not your thoughts, my ways
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are not your ways; by the
full height of heaven above
earth, my ways are higher
than your ways, my thoughts
than your thoughts. Once
fallen from the sky, does rain

nes mete, cogitatiénes vesn'z: neque viae vestraa,

vie meat, dicit Dominus.
Quia sicut exalténtur caeli
a tetra, sic exaltatze sunt

.viae mea a viis vestris, et
or snow return to it? No, it cogitatiénes mea a cogita—
refreshes the earth, soaking tiénibus vestris. Et quointo it and making it fruit- modo descéndit imber, et
ful, till it provides the sower nix de c210, et illuc ultra
with fresh seed, and hungry non revértitur, sed inémouths with bread. So it is briat terram, et infundit
with the word of command earn, et germinére eam fathese lips of mine have once cit, et dat semen serénti,
uttered; it will not come back, et panem comedénti: sic
an empty echo, the way it erit verbum meum, quod
went. No, it carries out all egrediétur de ore meo:
my will, speeds on its errand. non revertétur ad me vacuum, sed faciet quaacﬁm-

GRADUAL. (Ps. 140, 2)
Welcome as incense-smoke
let my prayer rise up before

thee, O Lord. \i. When I lift
my hands be it acceptable as
the evening sacriﬁce. Welcome.

que v61ui, et prospera'bitur in his, ad quae misi
illud.
GRADUALE. (Ps. I40,
2) Dirigétur oratio mea
sicut incénsum in conspé—
ctu tuo, Domine. Vi. Elevatio manuum meérum sacrificium vespertinum. Di=‘iga'tur.

1:3 Continuation of the Holy >3 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S. Matgélii secﬁndum Matthaéthew. (Matt. 21, 10-17).
um. (Matth. 21, 10-17).
At this time: When Jesus

reached Jerusalem, the whole
city was in a stir; Who is
this? they asked. And the
multitude answered, This is
Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth, in Galilee. Then Jesus
went into the temple of God,
and drove out from it all

In

illo témpore: Cum

inn-asset Jesus Jerosélymam, commota est univérsa civitas, dicens: Quis
est hic? Populi autem dicébant: Hic est Jesus
Prophéta a Nazareth Ga-

liléae. Et intravit Jesus in
templum Dei, et eiiciébat
those who sold and bought omnes vendéntes, et ethere, and overthrew the ta- méntes in templo; et menbles of the bankers, and the sas numrnulariorurn,
et

TUESDAY, FIRST WEEK IN LENT

cathedrals vendéntium columbas evértit: et dicit
eis: Scriptum est: Domus
mea domus oratiénis vocébitur: vos autem fecistis
illam speluncam latrénum.
Et accessérunt ad eum
caeci et claudi in templo:
et sanavit cos. Vidéntes
autem principes sacerdotum, et scribe; mirabilia,
qua: fecit, et pueros claméntes in templo, et dicentes: Hosanna filio David: indigniti sunt, et dixérunt ei: Audis quid isti
dicunt? Jesus autem dixit
eis:

Utique. Numquam

legistis: Quia ex ore infantium et lacténtium perfecisti laudem? Et relictis
illis, abiit foras extra civitatem in Bethaniam:
ibique mansit.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
30, 15-16) In te speravi,
Domine; dixi: Tu es Deus
meus, in ménibus tuis
térnpora mea.

SECRETA.
Oblétis,
quésumus, Domine, placére munéribus: et a cun-

ctis nos defénde periculis.
Per Dominum.
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chairs of the pigeon-sellers;
It is written, he told them,
My house shall be known for
a house of prayer, and you
have made it into a den of
thieves. And there were blind
and lame men who came up
to him in the temple, and he
healed them there. The chief
priests and scribes saw the
miracles which he did, and
boys that cried aloud in the
temple, Hosanna for the son
of David, and they were
greatly angered at it. Dost
thou hear what these are say-

ing? they asked. Yes, Jesus
said to them, but have you
never read the words, Thou
hast made the lips of children, of infants at the breast,

vocal with praise? So he left
them, and went out of the
city to Bethany, where he
made his lodging.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 30, 1516) Lord, my trust in thee is
not shaken: still I cry, Thou
art my God, my fate is in thy
hand.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee accept our peace-offerings, and guard us from every
peril: through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 52!.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 4.
COMMUNION. (1’s. 4, 2)
Cum invocérern te, When I called on thy name,
exaudisﬁ me, Deus justi- 0 God, thou didst listen to
tiae meg: in tribulatione me and grant redress; in time
dilatésti me: miserére mi- of trouble thou hast brought
hi, Démine, et exéudi ora- me relief; Lord, have pity on
tiénem meam.
me now and hear my prayer.
2)
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POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Almighty God, we pray that Qua'asumus, omnipotens
the salvation pledged us Deus: ut illius salutéris
through this sacrament may capiérnus efféctum, cuius
be fulﬁlled: through our per hate mystéria pignus

Lord.

accépimus. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.

Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orépray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate capita vebefore God.
stra Deo.
PRAYER. May our prayers
ORATIO.Ascéndant ad
rise up to thee, O Lord: te, Domine, preces no—
and do thou drive all wicked- su'ae: et ab Ecclésia tua
ness away from thy Church: cunctam repélle nequithrough our Lord.

tiam. Per D6minum.

EMBER WEDNESDAY IN LENT
Station at S. Mary Major
INTROIT
(Ps. 24, 6, 3, 22)
Very

age,

Lord,

gives

proof of thy pity and thy
mercy, remember them now:
be it not said that our enemies triumphed over us: deliver us, God of Israel, from

INTROITUS
(Ps. 24, 6, 3 et 22)
Eminiscere miseratiénum

tuérum, D6-

mine, et misericordiae tux,
qua: a satculo sum: ne
umquam dominéntur no-

bis inirnici nostri: libeex
1—2) All my heart, Lord, goes omnibus angtistiis nostris.
out to thee: my God, I trust (Ps. ibid., 1-2) Ad te,
in thee, do not belie my trust. Démine, leva’vi anirnam
meam: Deus meus, in te
Y. Glory.
all our difﬁculties. (Ps. ibid., ra nos, Deus Israel,

confide, non erubéscam.

Y. Gloria Patti.

After Kyrie, eléison, the following is said:
Orémus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. Il'. Levéte.
n". Arise.
ORATIO. Preces noCOLLECT. In mercy heed
our prayers, we beg thee, stras, quaésumus, DomiLord: and stretch forth the ne, cleménter exéudi: et
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contra cuncta nobis ad- right hand of thy maiesty
déxteram tun: against all that is hostile to
mayestans exténde. Per us: through our Lord.
Dominum.

verséneia’

The above is the collect which is used when the
Ember day is only commemorated.
Léctio libri Exodi. (Exodi
24, 12-18).
In diébus illis: Dixit
Dominus ad Méysen: Ascénde ad me in montem,
et esto ibi: dabéque tibi
tébulas lapideas, et legem
ac mandata quze scripsi:
ut doceas fﬂios Israel.
Surrexérunt Moyses et
Josue minister eius: ascen—
dénsque Méyses in montem Dei, seniéribus ait:
Exspectéte hic donec revertémur ad vos. Habétis
Aaron et Hur vobiscum:
si quid natum fﬁerit questiénis, referétis ad eos.
Cumque ascendisset Méyses, opéruit nubes montem, et habitavit gléria
Domini super Sinai, te-

gens illum nube sex diebus: séptimo autem die
vocavit eum de médio caliginis. Erat autem species glériae Domini, quasi
ignis ardens super verdcem montis, in oonspéctu
ﬁliérum Israel. Ingressusque Mayses médium nébulse, ascéndit in montem:
et fuit ibi quadraginta
diébus, et quadraginta n6ctibus.

Lesson from the Book of
Exodus. (Exod. 24, 12-18).
In those days: The Lord
said to Moses, Come up to
the mountain and abide with
me there; I have still to give
thee tablets of stone on which
I have written down the law
and the commandments thou

art to teach the children of
Israel. At that, Moses rose
up, and his servant Josue
with him; and Moses, as he
began climbing God’s mountain, said to the elders, Wait
here till we come back to you.
You have Aaron and I-Iur
with you; to them you may
refer all matters of dispute.
When Moses had gone, the

mountain was veiled in cloud;
for six days the glory of
the Lord abode there on Sinai, wrapping it in cloud, and
on the seventh day, from the
heart of

that darkness, the

Lord called to him. To the
Israelites, as they looked upon
it,

this glory of

the

Lord

wore the semblance of a ﬁre,
burning there on the summit
of the mountain. So Moses
climbed higher up the mountain, into the heart of the
cloud; for forty days and forty
nights the mountain was his

home.
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GRADUAL. (Ps. 24, I718) Quickly as my troubles
increase do thou, Lord, save
me from my distress. if. Regard my humiliation, my
hardships, and grant pardon
to all my sins.

LENT

GRADUALE. (P5. 24,
17-18) Tribulatiénes cordis mei dilatétaa sunt: de
necessitatibus meis éripe
me, Domine. Y. Vide humilitétem meam, et laborem meurn: et dimitte
omnia peccéta mea.

Here Dominus vobiscum is said.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Flectamus génua. Ii. Levéte.
Is‘. Arise.
COLLECT. We pray thee,
ORATIO. Devotiénem
Lord, to look with favour populi tui,
qua‘sumus,
upon thy people’s devotion, Domine, benignus inténso that they whose bodies are de: ut, qui per abstinenmortiﬁed by abstinence may tiam maceréntur in corpothrough good works he re- re, per fructum boni 6pcfreshed in mind: through ris reﬁciéntur in mente.
our Lord.
Per Dominum.
Additional Collect-s, p. 489.

Lesson from the Book of
Kings. (3 Kings I9, 3-8).
At this time: Elias made
his way through Juda as far
as Bersabee, and left his ser—
vant to wait there, while he
went on a whole day’s iourney into the wilderness. Betaking himself there, and sit-

Le'ctio libri Regurn. (3
Reg. 19, 3-8).
In diébus illis: Venit
Elias _in Bersabée Juda, et
dimis1t ibi pi’lerum suum,
et perréxit in desértum,
viam unius diéi. Cumque
venisset, et sedéret subter
unam juniperum, peu’vit

ting down under a juniper amine sua: ut morerétur,
tree, he prayed to have done et ait: Sﬁﬂicit mihi, D6with life. I can bear no more, mine, tolle animam meam:

Lord, he said; put an end to neque enim mélior sum,
my

life; I

have no

better quarn pan-es mei. Proje-

right to live than my fathers.
With that, he lay down and
fell asleep under the juniper
tree; but all at once an angel
of the lard aroused him,
bidding him awake and eat.
Then he found, close to where
his head lay, a girdle cake

citque se, et obdormivit in
umbra iuniperi: et eoce
Angelus Domini tétigit
eurn, et dixit illi: Surge
et comede. Respéxit, et
ecce ad caput suutn subcinericius panis, et vas aqua: comédit ergo et bi-
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bit, et rursum obdormivit. and a pitcher of water; so he
Reversﬁsque est Angelus ate and drank and lay down
Domini secﬁndo, et tetigit to sleep again. But once more
eum, dixitque illi: Surge, the angel of the Lord roused
cémede: grandis enim ti~ him; Awake and eat, he said;
bi restat via. Qui cum sur- thou hast a journey before
rexisset, comédit, et bibit, thee that will tax thy strength.
et ambulavit in fortitudi- So he rose up, and ate and
ne cibi ilh’us quadraginta drank; strengthened by that
diébus, ct quadraginta n6- food, he went on for forty
ctibus, usque ad montem days and forty nights, till he
Dei Horeb.
reached God’s own mountain,
mount Horeb.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 24,
TRACT. (Ps. 24, I7, 18,
I7, 18 at 1-4) De neces- 1-4) Save me, 0 Lord, from
sitétibus meis éripe me, my distress: regard my huDomine: vide humilita- miliation, my hardships, and
tem meam, et lab6rem grant pardon to all my sins.
meurn: et dimitte omnia Y.A11 my heart, Lord, goes
peccéta mea. Y. Ad te, out to thee; my God, I trust
Domine, levavi Animam in thee, do not belie my
meam: Deus meus, in te trust: be it not said that my
oonfido, non erubéscam: enemies triumphed over me.
neque irrideant me inimi- Y. Who ever waited for thy
ci mei. 3!. Etenim univér- help, and waited in vain? Call
si qui te exspéctant, non his hope vain that forsakes
confundéntur: confundén— the right.
tur omnes faciéntes vana.

>14 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Matthium. (Matth. 12, 38-50).
In i110 témpore: Respondérunt Jesu quidam
de scribis et pharisaéis, dicéntes: Magister, volumus a te signum vidére.
Qui respondens, ait illis:
Generétio mala et adt'tltera signum quarit: et signum non dabitur ei, nisi
signum Iona: prophétm.
Sicut enim fuit Jonas in
ventre ceti tribus diébus,
et tribus noctibus: sic

If! Continuation of the Holy

Gospel according to S. Mat-

thew. (Matt. 12, 38-50).
At this time: Some of the
scribes and Pharisees answer-

ed him, Master, may we
see a sign from thee? He

answered them, The generation that asks for a sign is
a wicked and unfaithful generation; the only sign that
will be given it is the sign
of the prophet Jonas. Jonas
was three days and three
nights in the belly of the seabeast, and the Son of Man
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will be three days and three erit Filius hominis in corde terra: tribus diébus, et

nights in the heart of the
earth. The men of Nineve
will rise up with this generation at the day of judgement,
and will leave it without ex-

tribus noctibus. Viri Ni—
nivitaa surgent in judicio
cum generatiéne ista, et
condemnébunt eam: quia

cuse; for they did penance pteniténtiam egérunt in
when Jonas preached to them, praedicatiéne J0me. Et ecand behold, a greater than ce plus quam Jonas hic.
Jonas is here. The queen of Regina Austri surget in
the south will rise up with iudicio cum generatiéne
this generation at the day of ista, et condemnabit eam:
judgement, and will leave it quia venit a finibus tetra:
without excuse; for she came audire sapiéntiam Salofrom the ends of the earth to monis. Et ecce plus quam
hear the wisdom of Solomon, Sélomon hic. Cum autem
and behold, a greater than immundus spiritus exierit
Solomon is here. The unclean ab homine, ambulat per
spirit, which has possessed a loca arida, quaerens ré—
man and then goes out of quiem, et non invenit.
him, walks about the desert Tunc dicit: Revértar in
looking for a resting-place, domum meam, unde exi—
and ﬁnds none; and it says, vi. Et véniens invenit earn
I will go back to my own vacantem, scopis mundadwelling, from which I came tam, et ométam. Tunc vaout. And it comes back, to dit, et assumit septem
ﬁnd that dwelling empty, and éiios spiritus secum ne-

swept out, and neatly set
in order. Thereupon, it goes
away, and brings in seven
other spirits more wicked

quiéres

se, et inn-antes

hébitant ibi: et ﬁunt novissima hominis illius pe-

jéra priéribus. Sic erit et

than itself to bear it company, generatiéni huic péssimae.
and together they enter in Adhuc eo loquénte ad turand settle down there; so bas, ecce mater ejus, et
that the last state of that man fratres stabant foris, queeis worse than the ﬁrst. So it re’ntes loqui ei. Dixit aushall fare with this wicked tem ei quidam: Ecce mageneration. While he was still ter tua, et frattes tui foris
speaking to the multitude, it stant quzréntes te. At i-

chanced that his mother and pse respéndens dicénti sihis brethren were standing bi, ait: Quae est mater
without, desiring speech with mea, et qui sunt fratres
him. And some one told him, mei? Et exténdens manum
Here are thy mother and thy in discipulos suos, dixit:
brethren standing without, Ecce mater mea, et fratres
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mci. Quicumque enim fécerit voluntétem Pauis
mei, qui in catlis est: ipse
meus frater, et soror, et
mater est.
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looking for thee. But he made
answer to the man that
brought him the news. Who

is a mother, who are brethren, to me? Then he stretch-

ed out his hand towards his
disciples, and said, Here are
my mother and my brethren!
If anyone does the will of

my Father who is in heaven,
he is my brother, and sister,
and mother.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 118,
118, 47 et 48) Meditébor 47, 48) Fain would I have all
in mandétis tuis, qua di- my study in the law I love:
léxi valde: et levabo ma- ﬂung wide my arms to greet
nus meas ad mandéta tua, thy law that I love.
qua: diléxi.

SECRETA. Hostias tibi, Domine, placatiénis
oﬁérimus: ut et delicta

sacriﬁcial gifts, Lord, for atonement, praying that in thy

nostra miserétus absélvas,

mercy thou wilt absolve us of

SECRET. We

offer thee

et nuténtia corda tu diri- our sins and thyself control
gas. Per Dominum.
our wavering hearts: through
our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 5,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 5, 22-4) Intéllige clamérem 4) Listen to my plea: pay
meum: inténde voci ora— heed to my cry of petition,
tiénis meat, Rex meus, et my King, my God: to thee
Deus meus: quéniam ad my prayer goes up, 0 Lord.
te orabo, Domine.
POSTCOMMUNIO. _
POSTCOMMUNION. Tui, Domine, perceptio- By receiving thy sacrament,
ne sacraménti, et a nostris Lord, may we be cleansed
mundémur occultis, et ab from our hidden sins, and dehostium liberétnur insi— livered from the snares or our
diis. Per Dominum.
enemies: through our Lord.
Additional Postcommum'tms, p. 490.
Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humiliate cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Mentes noPRAYER. Enlighten our
stras, quésumus, Domine, minds, we pray thee, Lord,

THURSDAY, FIRST WEEK IN LENT

by the brightness of thy shin—
mg, so that we may be able
to see what we should do,
and have the strength to do
it: through our Lord.

l lumine tua: claritétis illush-a: ut vidére possimus, quae agenda sunt; et,
qua recta sunt, agere va-

leﬁmus. Per Dominum.

THURSDAY, FIRST WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Laurence’s in Paneperna
INTROIT

(P8. 95, 6)
Onour and beauty wait
on his presence; worship and magniﬁcence are the
attendants of his shrine. (Ps.
ibid., I) Sing the Lord a new
song: in the Lord’s honour
let the whole earth make
melody. Y. Glory.

INTROITUS
(Ps- 95, 6)
COnféssio et pulchritudo in

conspéctu

eius: sanctitas et magniﬁcéntia in sanctiﬁcatiéne
- eius. (P3. ibid., I) Cantéte Domino canticum
novum: cantite Domino,
omnis tetra. 1. Gloria Patn.
Orémus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. If. Levéte.
W. Arise.
ORATIO. Adésto, D6COLLECT. Give ear to
our entreaties, Lord, and in mine, supplicationibus nothy kindness protect with thy stris: et, sperantes in tua
heavenly aid those who trust misericordia, celesti proin thy mercy: through our tege benignus auxilio. Per
Dominum.
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Nehemite Prophétc. (2 Esdr. I, 5-11).
the Prophet Nehemias. (2
Esdras I, 5-11).
In diébus illis: Orébat
In those days: Esdras prayed before the face of the God Esdras ante faciem Dei
of heaven, and cried: Mercy, caali, et dixit: Quaso,
Lord, thou God of heaven, Domine Deus caeli, fortis,
the strong, the great, the ter- magne, atque terribilis:
rible! Thou who ever keepest qui custodis pactum et
thy gracious promises to the misericérdiam cum his,
souls that love thee, and are qui te diligunt et custotrue to thy commandments! diunt mandéta tua: ﬁant
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aures tua: auscultantes, et Let thy ears be attentive, thy
eyes watching still; listen to

6culi tui apérti, ut éudias
oratiénem servi tui, quam
ego oro coram te hédie,
nocte et die, pro filiis
Israel, servis tuis: .et confiteor pro peccatis ﬁliorum

the prayer I offer thee now,
thy servant, interceding day
and night for his fellow servants, the men of Israel. Listen to the confession I make
Israel, quibus peccavérunt of our sins; they, the men
tibi. Ego et domus patris of Israel, have sinned, I and
mei peocévimus, vanitéte my father’s race have sinned;
sedﬁcti sumus, et non led away by false aims, we
mandétum have neglected decree and obcustodivimus
tuum, et caaremonias et servance and award of thine,
iudicia, qua: praecepisti enjoined on thy servant MoMéysi, férnulo tuo. Me- ses. But do not forget that
mento verbi, quod man- this servant of thine, Moses,
désti Méysi, servo tuo, had a promise of thee too.
dicens: Cum transgréssi Far and wide though thou
fuéritis, ego dispérgam vos shouldst scatter us among the
in populos: et si rever— nations, when we disobeyed
tamini ad me, et custodia- thee, yet if we came back to
tis pracépta mea, et facia- thee, if we kept thy bidding
tis ea, étiam si abdﬁcti in mind and performed it,
fuéritis ad extrema celi, then wouldst thou reunite us,
inde congregébo vos, et though the furthest corner
redﬁcam in locum quem of earth were our place of
elégi, ut habitéret nomen banishment, and bring us
meum ibi. Et ipsi servi tui home to that city which is
et pépulus tuus, quos re- the chosen shrine of thy
demisti in fortitt'tdine tua name. Are they not thy own
magna, et in manu tua va- servants, thy own people, won
lida. Obsecro, Domine, sit for thee by thy great deeds,
auris tua atténdens ad 0- by thy constraining power?
ratiénetn servi tui, et ad Let not thy ears be deaf,
oratiénem servérum tu6- Lord, I beseech thee, to thy
rum, qui volunt timére servant’s prayer, to the prayer
nomen tuum: et dirige of all these servants of thine
servum tuum hédie, et da who love to hold thy name
in reverence. Speed thy serei misericérdiam.
vant well this day, and win
for him pity.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 16, 8, 2)
GRADUALE. (Ps. i6,
8 er 2) Custédi me, D6- Protect me, Lord, as a man
mine, ut pupﬂlam 6culi: protects the apple of his eye:
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hide me under the shelter of
thy wings. Y. From thy hearing I would obtain redress.
I look for unerring justice
from thy scrutiny. Protect me.

WEEK IN LENT

sub umbra alarum tué—
rum protege me. in De
vultu tuo iudicium meum
prédeat: oculi tui videant equitatem. Custédi.

PB. Continuation of the Holy 33 Seque'ntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum JoanJohn. (John 8, 3r-45).
nem. (30am. 8, 31-45).
At this time: Jesus said to
In illo témpore: Dicéthose among the Jews who bat Jesus ad eos, qui crebelieved in him,If you contin- didérunt ei, Judéos: Si
ue faithful to my

word, you vos manséritis in

sermo-

are my disciples in earnest; so ne moo, vere discipuli
you will come to know the mei éritis: et cognoscétis
truth, and the truth will set veritatem, et véritas libeyou free. They answered him, rébit vos. Respondérunt
We are of Abraham’s breed, ei: Semen Abraha sumus,
nobody ever enslaved us yet; et némini servivimus umwhat dost thou mean by say- quarn: quémodo tu dicis:
ing, You shall become free? Liberi éritis? Respéndit
And Jesus answered them, eis Jesus: Amen, amen
Believe me when I tell you dico vobis: quia omnis
this; everyone who acts sinfully is the slave of sin, and
the slave cannot make his
home in the house for ever.

qui facit peccatum, servus

est peccéti. Servus autem
non manet in dome in se-

térnum: filius autem maTo make his home in the net in aatérnurn. Si ergo
house for ever, is for the Son. vos filius liberaverit, vere
Why then, if it is the Son liberi éritis. Scio quia fiwho makes you free men, you Iii Abrahae estis: sed quaswill have freedom in earnest. ritis me interficere, quia
Yes, I know you are of sermo meus non capit in
Abraham’s breed; yet you de— vobis. Ego, quod vidi asign to kill me, because my pud Patrem meum, loword does not ﬁnd any place quor: et vos, quz vidistis
in you. My words are what apud patrem vestrum, fa-

I have learned in the house citis. Respondérunt, et diof my Father, and your ac- xérunt ei: Pater noster
tions, it seems, are what you Abraham est. Dicit eis Jehave learned in the school of sus: Si filii Abraha: estis,
your father. Our father? they opera Abrahae fécite. Nunc
answered him; Abraham is autem quéritis me interour father. Jesus said to them, ficere, hominem, qui ve-

If

you are Abraham’s true ritétem vobis locutus sum,
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quam audivi 8 Dec: hoc children, it is for you to folAbraham non fecit. Vos low Abraham’s example; as it:
fﬁcitis opera patris vestri. is you are designing to kill
me, who tell you the truth as
Dixérunt itaque ei: Nos I have heard it from God;
ex fornicatiéne non su- this was not Abraham’s way.
mus nati: unum patrern No, it is your father’s examhabémus Deum. Dixit er- ple you follow. And now they
go eis Jesus: Si Deus pa- said to him, We are no baster vester esset, diligerétis tard children; God, and he
utique me. Ego enim ex only, is the Father we recogDeo procéssi, et veni: nize. Jesus told them, If you
neque enim a meipso veni, sed ille me misit. Quare loquélam meam non
cognéscitis? Quia non potéstis audire serménem

were children of God, you

would welcome me gladly; it
was from God I took my origin, from him I have come.
I did not come of my own
impulse, it was he who sent
meum. Vos ex patre dia- me. Why is it that you cannot
bolo estis: et desidéria understand the language I

patris vestri vultis fécerc. talk? It is because you have
no car for the message I

Ille homicida erat ab ini— bring. You belong to your
no, et in veritéte non ste- father, that is, the devil, and
tit, quia non est véritas are eager to gratify the appein eo. Cum léquitur men- tites which are your father’s.
décium, ex. propriis 16- He, from the ﬁrst, was a murquitur, quia mendax est, derer; and as for truth, he
et pater eius. Ego autem has never taken his stand
si veritétem dioo, non cré- upon that; there is no truth
ditis mihi.
in him. When he utters falsehood, he is only uttering what
is natural to him; he is all
false, and it was he who gave

falsehood its birth. And if you
do not believe me, it is precisely because I am speaking
the truth.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 33, 833, 8-9) Immittet Ange- 9) Guardian of those who fear
lus Domini in circuitu ti- the Lord, his angel encamps
méntium eum, et eripiet at their side and brings delivcos: gustate, et vidéte, erance: how gracious the
quéniam suavis est D6- Lord is! Taste and prove it.

minus.
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SECRETA.
Sacrificia,
SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee let these sacriﬁcial gifts Domine, qua’asumus, prosave us the more readily for pénsius ista nos salvent,
having been set forth with qua: medicinélibus sunt
healing fasts: through our instituta ieiﬁniis. Per D6minum.
Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO. Goarm.
COMMUNION. Oahu 6,
52) The bread that I will give 6, 52) Panis, quem ego dé—
is my ﬂesh for the life of the dero, caro mea est pro
séculi vita.
world.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Let thy bountiful grace, Lord, Tuérum nos, D6mine, larbe our support and safeguard gitéte donérum, et temin this world, and bring us porélibus attélle presidiis,
new life in the world to et rénova sempitérnis. Per
Dominum.
come: through our Lord.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us ! Over the people: Orépray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate capita vesu'a Deo.
before God.
PRAYER. Grant, Lord, to
ORATIO. Da, quae‘suChristian peoples an under— mus, D6mine, populis
standing of their faith, and a christianis: et, qua pro—
love of the heavenly gift to ﬁténtur, agnoscere, et caewhich they have recourse: léste munus diligere, quod
through our Lord.
frequéntant. Per Dominum.
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Station at the church of the Twelve Holy Apostles
INTROIT
(Ps. 24, 17-18)

i

INTROITUS
(Ps. 24, 17 et 18)

E necessitatibus meis
distress: regard my huéripe me, Domine:
miliation, my hardships, and vide humilitétem meam
grant pardon to all my sins. et labérem meum, et di(Ps. ibid., 1-2) All my heart, rm’tte 6mnia peccéta mea.
Lord, goes out to thee: my (PS. ibid., 1-2) Ad te,
0rd, save me from my

EMBER” FRIDAY

Démine, levévi z’mimam
mcam: Deus meus, in te
confido, non erubéscam.
Y'. Gloria Pan'i.
Orémus. Flectémus gé—
nua. It. Levate.
ORATIO. Esto, Domine, propitius plebi tux:
et, quam tibi facis esse
devétam, benigno réfove
miserétus auxilio. Per Déminum.
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God, I trust in thee, do not
belie my trust. 9. Glory.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.

Is'. Arise.
COLLECT. Be merciful
to thy people, Lord, and, in
thy pity, comfort with kind
help those whom thou makest
loyal to thee: through our
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Léctio Ezechiélis Prophetee. (Ezech. 18, 20-28).
Hac dicit Dominus
Deus: Anima, quas peccéverit, ipsa moriétur: filius non portabit iniquitatem patris, et pater non
portébit iniquitatem fﬂii:
institia iusti super eurn
erit, et impietas impii erit

Lesson from the Prophet Ezechiel. (Ezech. 18, 20-28).
It is the guilty soul that
must die, the Lord God says.
Not for the son the father’s
punishment, not for the fa-

ther the son’s; good shall befall the good, evil the evil.
It may be the wicked man
will repent of all his sinful
super cum. Si autem im- deeds, and learn to keep my
pius égerit pceniténtiam commandments, and live duab omnibus peccatis suis, tifully and uprightly; if so, he
qua operétus est, et cu-

stodierit

omnia pracépta

mea, et fécerit iudicium et

iusu’tiam: vita vivet, et
non moriétur. Omniurn
iniquitatum eius, quas operétus est, non recordabor: in iustitia sua, quam
operétus est, vivet. Numquid voluntatis meat est
mors impii, dicit Dominus
Deus, et non ut convertatur a viis suis, et vivat?
Si autem avérterit se instus a justitia sua, et fé—

cerit
dum

iniquitﬁtem seconomnes abominatié.

shall live on; life, not death,

for him. All his transgressions
shall be forgotten, and his
uprightness shall bring him
life. What pleasure should I
ﬁnd in the death of a sinner,
when he might have turned
back from his evil ways, and
found life instead? It may be
the innocent man will lose
his innocencea and begin to
live as foul a hfe as that other
in his wickedness; if so, shall
he be allowed to live? No,
all his upright life shall be
forgotten; a traitor, shall he
not die in his treachery, a
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you say, The Lord is inconsiderate in his dealings! Listen, sons of Israel; it is your
dealings that are inconsiderate, not mine. The innocent
man loses his innocence, and
lives amiss; it is death I deal
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nes, quas operari solet im—
pius, numquid vivet? om—
nes iustitiee ejus, quas fécerat, non recordabﬁntur:

in
prevaricatiéne,
qua
pravaricétus est, et in
peccato suo, quod peccavit, in ipsis moriétur. Et
dixistis: Non est aequa via
Domini. Audite ergo domus Israel: Numquid via
mea non est aqua, et non
magis via: vestrae pravz
sunt? Cum enirn avérterit

to him; he dies for his guilty
deeds. The wicked man aban—
dons his wicked ways, and
learns to live dutifully and
uprightly; he wins life by
it. He bethinks himself, and
turns away from his evil ha- se iustus a iusu’tia sua, et
bits; there is life, not death, fécerit iniquitétem, mofor him.
riétur in eis: in iniustitia,
quam operétus est, moriétur. Et cum avérterit se
impius ab impietéte sua,

quam operétus est, et fécerit judicium et justi—
tiam: ipse anirnam suam
viviﬁcabit. Considerans enim, et avértens se ab 6mnibus iniquitétibus sui_s,

quas operatus est, vita vivet, et non moriétur.
GRADUAL. (P5. 85, 2, 6)
GRADUALE. (Ps. 85,
Rescue this servant of thine, 2 et 6) Salvum fac scrmy God, that puts his trust vum tuum, Deus meus,
in the. Y. Give hearing, sperantem in te. Y. AuriLord, to my prayer.
bus pércipe, D6mine, ora—
tiénem meam.
Tract- Domine, non secundum, p. 161.
PB Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Joén—
Gospel according to S.
John. Oahu. 5, 1-15).
nem. (70mm. 5, 1-15).
In ﬁle témpore: Erat
A t this time: There was a
Jewish feast, for which Jesus dies festus Judaérum, et
went up to Jerusalem. There ascéndit Jesus Jerosoly-

is a pool in Jerusalem at the mam. Est autem JerosolySheep Gate, called in Hebrew mis Probatica piscina, quas
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hebréice Bethsaida, with ﬁve porches,

Bethsaida, quinque porti- under which a multitude of
cus habens. In his iacébat diseased folk used to lie, the

multitude magna languén— blind, the lame, the disabled,
tium, cacorum, claudé- waiting for a disturbance of
rum, aridérum exspecta’n- the water. From time to time,
tiurn aqua: motum. Angelus autem Domini de-

an angel of the Lord came

down upon the pool, and the
scendébat secundum tem- water was stirred up; and the
pus in piscinam, et mo— ﬁrst man who stepped into
vebatur aqua. Et qui prior the pool after the stirring of

descendisset in piscinam the water, recovered from
post motionem aqua, sa- whatever inﬁrmity it was that
nus fiébat a quacﬁmque oppressed him. There was
detinebatur inﬁrmitate. E- one man there who had been
rat autem quidam homo disabled for thirty-eight years.
ibi, triginta et octo annos Jesus saw him lying there,

habens in inﬁrmitate sua. and knew that he had waited
a long time; Hast thou a
mind, he asked, to recover
quia jam multum tempus thy strength? Sir, said the
habéret, dicit ei: Vis sa— cripple, I have no one to let
nus fieri? Respondit ei me down into the pool when
languidus: Dot-nine, homi- the water is stirred; and while
nem non habeo, ut cum I am on my way, somebody
turbata fuerit aqua, mittat else steps down before me.
me in piscinam: dum vé— Jesus said to him, Rise up,
nio enim ego, alius ante take up thy bed, and Walk.
me descéndit. Dicit ei Je- And all at once the man resus: Surge, tolle graha- covered his strength, and took
tum tuum, et ambula. Et up his bed, and walked. That
statim sanus factus est ho- day, it was the sabbath: and

Hunc cum vidisset Jesus
jacéntem, et cognovisset

mo ille: et sustulit graha- the Jews said to the man who
tum suum, et ambulabat. had been cured, It is the sabErat autem sébbatum in bath; it is not lawful for thee
die illo. Dicébant ergo to carry thy bed. He answered

Judaéi illi qui sanatus fue- them, The man who gave me
rat: Sébbatum est, non back my strength told me
licet tibi tollere grabétum himself, Take' up thy bed,
tuum. Respéndit eis: Qui and walk. So they asked him,
me sanum fecit, ille mihi Who is this man who told
dixit: Tolle grabétum thee, Take up thy bed, and
tuum, et ambula. Interro- walk? The cripple who had
gavérunt ergo cum: Quis been healed did not know
est ille homo, qui dixit ti- who it was; Jesus had drawn
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aside from so crowded a place. bi: Tolle grabatum tuum
But afterwards when Jesus et émbula? Is autem, qui

found him in the temple, and
said to him, Behold, thou hast
recovered thy strength; do
not sin any more, for fear
that worse should befall thee,
the man went back and told
the Jews that it was Jesus
who had restored his strength.

sanus fﬁerat efféctus, nesciébat quis esset. Jesus
enim declinavit a turba
constitﬁta in loco. Postea
inve’nit eurn Jesus in templo, et dixit illi: Ecce sanus factus es: jam noli
peccare, ne detérius tibi

aliquid contingat. Abiit
ille homo, et nuntiavit
Juda'ais, quia Jesus esset,
qui fecit eum sanum.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 102,
2, 5) Bless the Lord, my soul, 102, 2 et 5) Bénedic, ani‘
remembering all he has done ma mea, Domino, et noli
for thee: he restores thy youth oblivisci omnes retributioas the eagle’s plumage is re- nes ejus: et renovébitur,
sicut équilaa, iuvéntus tua.
stored.
SECRETA.
St’lscipe,
SECRET. Accept, We pray
thee, Lord, the offerings we quaésumus, D6mine, mt’lbring in homage, and for thy nera nosn'is oblata servimercy’s sake, hallow thy own tiis: et tua propitius dona
sanctiﬁca. Per Dominum.
gifts: through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 6,
COMMUNION. (P5. 6,
II) All my enemies will be II) Erubéseant, et conturabashed and terriﬁed: taken béntur omnes inimid mei:
aback all in a moment and avertantur retrérsum, et
erubéscant valde veléciter.
put to shame.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
By the working of this sacra- Per huius, Domine, opement, Lord, may our sins be ratiénem mystérii, et vitia
purged away, and our just nostra purgéntur, et iusta
desires fulﬁlled: through our desidéria compleantur. Per
Dominum.
Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the_people: OréOver the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiha’te capita ve:
stra Deo.
before God.
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ORATIO. Exéudi nos,
PRAYER. Merciful God,
miséricors Deus: et mén- heed us, and reveal to our
tibus nostris gratis: tum minds the light of thy grace:
lumen osténde. Per D6- through our Lord.
minum.
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Station at S. Peter’s

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(PS. 87. 3)
Ntret

(PS. 87, 3)

oratio mea

in

ET my prayer reach thy

presence: give audience
conspéctu tuo: inclina
aurem tuam ad precem to my entreaty, Lord. (Ps.
meam, Domino. (Ps. ibid., ibid., 2) Lord God, my de2) Domine, Deus salutis liverer, day and night I cry
mete: in die clamévi, et aloud to thee. Y. Glory.
nocte coram te. Y. Gloria
Patri.
After the Kyrie, eléison, there is said:
Orémus. Flectémus gé~
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. 11f. Levéte.
(SI. Arise.
ORATIO.
Populum
COLLECT. Look mercituurn, quésumus, Domi- fully upon thy people, Lord,
ne, propitius réspice: at- and in pity turn away from
que ab eo ﬂagella tum ira- them the scourge of thy ancundiae _cleménter

avérte. ger: through our Lord.

Per Dominurn.
The above is the Collect which is used when the
Ember day is only commemorated.

Léctio libri Deuteronomii. (Deut. 26, 12-13;
15-19).
In diébus illis: Locﬁtus est Méyses ad populum Israel: Quando oom—
pléveris décimam cuncta—

Lesson from the Book of
Deuteronom . (Dew. 26,
12-13, 15-19 .
' At this time Moses gave the
people of Israel this message:
When thou hast ﬁnished
taking tithes of all thy harvrum frugum tuérum, an- est, every third year, when
no decimarurn tértio, da- tithe is due; when thou hast
bis levitaa, et advenze, et given them to Levite and
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stranger, to orphan and widow, in thy own city, so that
they can feast and have their
ﬁll, what prayer wilt thou
make before the Lord thy
God? Thou wilt say: Look
down then, from that sanctuary of thine, that dwelling—
place high in heaven, and
bless thy people Israel; bless
the land thou hast given us,
that land, all milk and honey,

which thou didst promise to
our fathers before us. Here
and now the Lord thy God
gives thee these commands,
these decrees, bidding thee
observe them and fulﬁl them,
heart and soul. Here and now
thou art choosing the Lord to
be thy God, whose guidance
thou wilt follow, whose pre—
scriptions, laws, and commandments thou wilt observe,

pupillo, et viduae, ut c6-

medant intra portas tuas,

et saturéntur. Loquerisque
in conspéctu Domini Dei
tui: Réspice de sanctua1‘10 tuo, et de excélso caelérum habitaculo, et bénedic populo tuo Israel,
et term, quam dedisti nobis, sicut iurésti pétribus
nostris, tetra: lacte et
melle mananti. Hédie D6nunus Deus tuus prancepit tibi, ut fécias mandata
hsec atque iudicia: et custodias, et impleas ex toto
corde tuo, et ex tota anima tua. Dominum elegisti
hédie, ut sit tibi Deus, et
ambules in viis eius, et
custédias careménias illius, et mandéta atque iudicia, et obédias ejus império. Et Dominus elégit

whose rule thou wilt obey. te hédie ut sis ei populus
Here and now the Lord is peculiéris, sicut locutus
choosing thee to be his own est tibi, et custodias 6mpeople, as he promised thee, nia pracépta illius: et féliving by his precepts; his will ciat te excelsiorem cunctis
is to exalt thee high above all

the other nations he has
made, for his own praise and
glory and renown, a people
consecrated to the Lord thy
God, claiming his promise.

géntibus, quas creavit in

laudem, et nomen, et gloriam suam: ut sis popu-

lus sanctus Domini Dei
tui, sicut locﬁtus est.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 78, 9

GRADUAL. (P5. 78, 9, IO)
Pardon our sins, 0

Lord: et 10) Propitius esto, D6-

mine, peccétis nostris: ﬁe
shall the heathen ask, What quando dicant gentes: Ubi
has become of their God? est Deus eorum? V2. Adiuva

nos,

Deus

salutaris

\i. 0 God, our Saviour, help noster: et propter honous; deliver us, Lord, for the rem nominis tui, Domine, libera nos.
glory of thy name.
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Ore’mus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. H. Levéte.
15'. Arise.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos in tantis periculis con- knowest that in such great
stitutes, pro humana scis dangers our human weakness
fragilitéte non posse sub- cannot stand ﬁrm, grant us
sistere: da nobis salﬁtem health of mind and body,
mentis et corporis; ut ea, that by thy help we may overqua pro peccatis nostris come what we suffer for our
pétimus, te adiuvénte, vin- sins: through our Lord.
camus. Per Dominum.
Léctio libri Deuteronomii. Lesson

(Dem. 1:, 22-25).

In diébus illis: Dixit
Méyses filiis Israel: Si
custodiéritis mandéta, qua:
ego przcipio vobis, et fecéritis ea, ut diligatis D6minum Deum vestrum,et
ambulétis in omnibus viis
eius, adharéntes ei, dispérdet Dominus omnes
gentes

istas

ante féciem

vesn'am, et possidébitis
eas, quaa majores et for—
n'ores vobis sunt. Omnis
locus quem calca’werit pes
vester, vester erit. A desérto, et a Libano, a ﬂumine magno Euphréte us-

que ad mare Occidentale,

erunt termini vestri. Nullus stabit contra vos: terrérem vestrum et formidinem dabit Dominus Deus
vester super omnem terram, quam calcatﬁri estis,
sicut locutus est vobis.

from the Book of
Deuteronomy. (Deut. 11,
22-25).

At this time: Moses said
to the Israelites, Remember
the commandments I am giving you, live by them, love
the Lord your God, be true
to him, follow all the paths

he has chosen for you, and the
Lord will scatter all these nations at your coming, and you
shall dispossess them, though
you be no match for them in
number or in strength. All
shall be yours, wherever your
feet shall tread; the desert,

and Lebanon, and the western
sea, and the great river Euphrates shall be your frontiers. None shall be able to
withstand you, such dread of
your coming will the Lord
your God, in his faithfulness,
spread abroad wherever you
go; such was his promise to
you.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 83,
GRADUAL. (P5. 83, IO,
10 et 9) Protector noster 9) God, ever our protector,
ﬁspice, Deus, et réspice do not disregard us now, look
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favourably upon thy servants. super servos tuos. 1. DoY. Lord God of Hosts, listen mine Deus virtﬁtum, eservérum
to the prayers of thy servants. xéudi preces
tuérum.
Orémus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
If. Levate.
nua.
ls'. Arise.
ORATIO.Protéctor noCOLLECT. Look favourably upon us, 0 God our pro- ster aspice, Deus: ut, qui
tector, so that we who are malérum nostrérum pon-

borne down by the weight of
our sins may receive thy forgiveness and serve thee with
untroubled minds: through
our Lord.

dere prémimur, percépta
misericérdia tua, libera tibi mente famulémur. Per

D6minum.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Machabazdrum. (2 Mach. I, 23Machabees. (2 Mach. 1,
29).
23-29).
In diébus illis: Oratié—
A t this time: all the priests
fell to prayer while the sa— nem faciébant omnes sacriﬁce was being performed, cerdétes, dum consumwith Jonathan leading and the marétur sacrificium, Jorest answering him. Nehe- natha inchoénte, céteris
mias, too, had his own prayer autem respondéntibus. Et
to make: Lord God, creator Nehemia erat oratio hunc
of all things, thou the terri- habens modum: Dot-nine,
ble, thou the strong, thou the Deus 6mnium creator, terjust, thou the merciful, royal ribilis et fortis, justus et
and generous as is no other, miséricors, qui solus es
bountiful and just as is no bonus Irex, solus pratans,
other, thou the almighty, thou solus iustus, et omnipothe eternal, Lord God, who tens, et aztérnus, qui lidost deliver Israel from all its beras Israel de omni mamisfortunes, who didst choose lo, qui fecisti patres eléout our fathers, and hallow ctos, et sanctiﬁcésti eos:
them, accept this sacriﬁce on accipe sacrificium pro ubehalf of all Israel, thy peo- nivérso populo tuo Israel,
own cause,

et custédi partem tuam,

and hallow us, too, for thyself. Bring home the exiles;
captives of the heathen conqueror set free; to the despis—
ed, the outcast grant redress;

et sanctiﬁca. Céngrega dispersiénem nostram: libe-

ple. Defend thy

ra eos, qui sérviunt géntibus, et contémptos et

abominétos

réspice:

ut
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sciant gentes, quia to es let the world know what a
Deus noster. Afﬂige op- God is ours! Crush the oppriméntes nos, et contu- pressor, the tyrant that so
méliam faciéntes in su- mishandles us, and to thy own
pérbia. Constitue popu- sanctuary thy own people
lum mum in loco sancto restore.
tuo.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 89,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 89, I 3, 1)
13 et I) Convértere, D6- Relent a little, Lord, be gramine, aliquantulum, et de- cious to thy servants. 1. Lord,
precare super servos tuos. thou hast been our refuge
1i. Domine, refugium fa- from generation to generation.
ctus es nobis, a generatio—
ne et progénie.
Orérnus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. Ii. Levéte.
It. Arise.
ORATIO. Adésto, quéCOLLECT. Give ear to
sumus, Domine, suppli- our entreaties, Lord, we pray
cau'énibus nostris: ut es- thee; and in thy bounty give
se, te largiénte, mereémur us grace to be humble in
et inter préspera humiles, prosperity and untroubled in
et inter advérsa secﬁri. adversity: through our Lord.
Per D6minum.
Léctio libri Sapiéntise.
(Beck. 36, 1-10).
Miserére nostri, Deus
Omnium, et réspice nos,
et osténde nobis lucem
miseratiénum tuérum: et
immitte timérem tuum
super gentes, qua non
exquisiérunt te, ut oogné—

Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus, 36, 1-10).
God of all men, have mercy on us; look down, and let
us see the smile of thy favour.
Teach them to fear thee,
those other nations that have
never looked to ﬁnd thee; let
them learn to recognize thee

scant, quia non est Deus as the only God, and to acnisi tu, et enarrent ma- claim thy wonders. Lift but
gnélia tua. Alleva manum thy hand, to show these aliens
tuam super

gentes

alié-

thy power; let us see them,

nas, ut videant poténtiarn as they have seen us, humtuam. Sicut enim in con- bled before thee; let them
spéctu eérum sanctiﬁca- learn, as we have learnt, that
tus es in nobis, sic in there is no other God but
conspéctu nostro magniﬁ- thee, Lord. Show new marcaberis in cis, ut cogné- vels, and portents stranger
scant te, sicut et nos co- still, win renown for that
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strength, that valiant arm of gnovimus,

qu6niam non

thine; rouse thyself to ven- est Deus prazter te', D6geance, give thy anger free mine. Innova signa, et im-

play; away with the oppres- mﬁta mirabilia. Gloriﬁca
sors, down with thy enemies! manum, et brachium dexHasten on the time, do not trum. Excita furérem, et
forget thy purpose; make effﬁnde irarn. Tolle adverthem acclaim thy wonders. sarium, et aﬂiige inimicum. Festina tempus, et
meménto ﬁnis, ut enér—
rent mirabilia tua.
GRADUAL. (Ps. I40, 2)
Welcome as incense-smoke
let my prayer rise up before
thee, Lord. j. When I lift up
my hands, let it be as acceptable as the evening sacriﬁce.

GRADUALE. (P5. 140,
2) Dirigétur oratio mea
sicut incénsum in conspéctu tuo, Domine. \l. E—
levatio ménuum meérurn
sacrificium vespertinum.
_ Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Flectémus géIs. Arise.
nua. 11f. Levéte.

COLLECT. Lord, we pray
ORATIO. Actiénes no—
thee let our doings be prompt- stras, quaésumus, Domied by thy inspiration and ne, aspiréndo pra'weni, et
furthered by thy help, so that adiuvéndo prose'quere: ut
every prayer and work of ours cuncta nostra orétio

et

may begin from thee, and be operatic a te semper inthrough thee accomplished: cipiat, et per te coepta ﬁ—
through our Lord.
niétur. Per Dominum.

The Lesson from the Book of Daniel Angélus D6mini, with the hymn Benedictus, as on Ember Saturday
in Advent, p. 25. After this Dominus vobiscum is said.
Let us pray, Let us kneel.

Orémus.~ Flectémus gé-

nua. lt‘. Levéte.

ls". Arise.
COLLECT.

God,

who

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

didst allay the ﬂames of the tribus pﬁeris
mitigésti
furnace for the three young ﬂammas ignium: concéde
men, in thy mercy grant that propitius; ut nos {amulos
we, thy servants, may not be tuos non exurat ﬂamma
consumed by the ﬂames of vitiérum. Per Dominum.
sin: through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 489.
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Léctio Epistola beati Pauli Apéstoli ad Thessa—
lonicénses. (r Thess. 5,
14—23).
Rogémus vos, fratres,
corripite inquiétos, consolamini pusillanimes, sus—
cipite infirmos, patiéntes
est6te ad omnes. Vidéte
ne quis malum pro malo
alicui reddat: sed semper
quod bonum est sectamini in invicem, et in omnes. Semper gaudéte. Sine intermissiéne crate. In
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Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Thessalonians. (I Thess. 5,
14-23).
Brethren: let us make this
appeal to you; warn the vagabonds, encourage the fainthearted, support the waverers,
be patient towards all. See to
it that nobody repays injury
with injury; you must aim

always at what is best, for
one another and for all around

you. Joy be with you always.

Never cease praying. Give
omnibus gratias agite: thanks upon all occasions; this
haec est enim voh’mtas Dei is what God expects of you
in Christo Jesu in omni— all in Christ Jesus. Do not
bus vobis. Spiritum no- stiﬂe the utterances of the
lite exstinguere. Prophe- Spirit, do not hold prophecy
tias nolite spérnere. Om- in low esteem; and yet you
nia autem probate: quod must scrutinize it all carefulbonum est tenéte. Ab om- ly, retaining only what is
ni spécie mala abstinéte good, and rejecting all that
vos. Ipse autem Deus pa- has a look of evil about it.
cis sanctiﬁcet vos per 6m- So may the God of peace
nia: ut integer spiritus ve- sanctify you wholly, keep
ster, et anima, et corpus spirit and soul and body
sine queréla, in advéntu unimpaired, to greet the comDomini nostri Jesu Chri- ing of our Lord Jesus Christ
sti servétur.
without reproach.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 116,
TRACT. (P5. 116, 1-2)
1-2) Laudate Dominum, Praise the Lord, all you Genomnes gentes: et collau— tiles, let all the nations of
date eum, omnes populi. the world do him honour.
Y. Quéniam conﬁrméta est Y'. Abundant has his mercy
super nos misericordia been towards us; the Lord
eius: et véritas Domini remains true to his word for
manet in sternum.
ever.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy

gélii sect'mdum MatthieGospel according to S. Matum. (Manh. 17, 1-9).
thew. (Matt. 17, 1-9).
In illo témpore: AsAt this time: Jesus took
sumpsit Jesus Petrum, et Peter and James and his bro-
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ther John with him, and led
them up on to a high mountain where they were alone.
And he was transﬁsured in
their presence, his face shining like the sun, and his gar—
ments

becoming

white

as

Jacobum, et Joénnem fratrem eius, et duxit illos
in montem excélsum scorsum: et transﬁguratus est
ante eos. Et resplénduit
fécies eius sicut sol: vestiménta autem eius facta
sunt alba sicut nix. Et ecce apparuérunt illis Méyses et Elias cum eo lo-

snow; and all at once they
had sight of Moses and Elias
conversing with him. Then
Peter said aloud to Jesus, quéntes. Respondens auLord it is well that we should tem Petrus, dixit ad Jebe here; if it pleases thee, surn: Domine, bonum est
let us make three arbours nos hic esse: si vis, fain this place, one for thee, ciémus hic tria tabernécuone for Moses and one for la, tibi unum, Moysi uElias. Even before he had num, et Elisa unum. Ad' '
huc eo loquénte, ecce nuﬁnished speaking, a
cloud overshadowed them. bes lucida obumbrévit cos.
And now, there was a voice Bt ecce vox de nube, diwhich said to them out of the cens: Hic est Filius meus
cloud, This is my beloved diléctus, in quo mihi beSon, in whom I am well ne complécui: ipsum aupleased; to him, then, listen. dite. Et audiéntes disciThe disciples, when they puli, cecidérunt in féciem
heard it, fell on their faces, suam, et timuérunt valde.
overcome with fear; but Jesus Et accéssit Jesus, et téticame near and roused them git eos, dixitque eis: Stirwith his touch; Arise, he sa1d, gite, et nolite timére. Ledo not be afraid. And they véntes autem éculos suos,

lifted up their eyes, and saw néminem vidérunt, nisi
no man there but Jesus only. solum Jesum. Et descenAnd as they were coming déntibus illis de monte,
down from the mountain, Je- prazcépit eis Jesus, dicens:
sus warned them, Do not tell Némini dixéritis visiénem,
anybody of what you have donec Filius hominis a
seen until the Son of Man m6rtuis resﬁrgat.
has risen from the dead.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 87, 23) Lord God, my deliverer,
day and night I cry aloud to
thee: let my prayer reach
thy presence, Lord.

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
87, 2-3) Domine Deus salﬁtis mean, in die clamavi,
et nocte coram te: intret
oratio mea in eonspéctu
tuo, Domine.
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SECRET A. PraeséntiSECRET. Let our fast he
bus sacrificiis, qua'asumus, sanctiﬁed, Lord, by these sac.
Démine, ieiﬁnia nostra riﬁcial gifts, so that our acts
sancn’ﬁca: ut, quod ob- of penance may inwardly ef.
servéntia nostra proﬁtétur feet that which they outwardextrinsecus, intérius ope- ly proclaim: through our
rétur. Per Démin .
Lord.
'Addin'onal Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 7,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 7, 2)
2) Domine Deus meus, O Lord my God, my conﬁin te sperévi: libera me dence is in thee: save me
ab omnibus persequénti- from all my pursuers and
bus me, et éripe me.
grant me deliverance.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sanctiﬁcatiénibus
tuis, Almighty God, let thy sancomnipotens Deus, et vitia tifying graces cure our evil
nostra curéntur, et remé- dispositions and provide us
dia nobis aetérna prové- with never—f ' '
remedies:
niant. Per Dominurn.
through our Lor .
Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
The Prayer over the people is not said today.

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT
Sunday of the First Class

Station at S. Mary’s in Donmica
INTROITUS
(Ps. 24, 6, 3 et 22)

INTROIT

(P5. 24, 6, 3, 22)

Eminiscere miseratioVery age, Lord, gives
num tuérum, Domi—
proof of thy pity and thy
ne, et misericérdiae tum, mercy, remember them now;

qua: a sa’eculo sunt: ne be it not said that our eneumquam dominéntur no- mies triumphed over us: debis inimici nostri: libera liver us, God of Israel, from
nos, Deus Israel, ex 6m- all our aﬂlictions. (Ps. ibid.,
nibus angﬁstiis nostris. 1-2) All my heart, Lord, goes
(Ps. ibid., 1-2) Ad te, D6- out to thee: my God, I trust
mine,
levévi
animam in thee, do not belie my trust.
meam: Deus meus, in te \ . Glory.
confido, non erubéscam.
V2. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
conspicis omni nos virtt’i- seest that we are wholly des-
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titute of strength, protect us
inwardly and outwardly, so
that our bodies may be safeguarded from all misfortune
and our minds cleansed from
evil thoughts: through our
Lord.

to destitui: intérius exteriusque custédi; ut ab 6mnibus adversitatibus muniamur in

corpore, et a

pravis cogitatiénibus mundé_mur in mente. Per D6-

mmum.

Additional Collect-s, p. 489.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
1i Apéstoli ad ThessaThsessalonians. (I Thess. 4,
lonicénses. (I Thess. 4,
1—7 .
1-7).
And now, brethren, this is
Fran-es: Rogamus vos,
what we ask, this is our ap- et obsecramus in Domipeal to you in the name of no Jesu: ut, quemédm
othe Lord Jesus. We gave you dum accepistis a nobis,
a pattern of how you ought quémodo opérteat
vos amto live so as to please God; bulére et placére
Deo, sic
live by that pattern, and make
ct ambulétis, ut abundémore of it than ever. You
have not forgotten the warn- tis magis. Scitis enim qua
ings we have handed on to praacépta déderim vobis
Dominum Icsum.
you by the command of the per
Lord Jesus. What God asks Haec est enim volt'mtas
of you is that you should Dei, sanctiﬁaitio vestra:
sanctify yourselves, and keep ut abstineétis vos a forclear of fornication. Each of nicatiéne, ut sciat unusyou must learn to control his

quisque vestrum vas suum

own body, as something holy
and held in honour, not yield-

possidére in sancﬁﬁcatié-

ing

to

the

promptings

of

ne, et honore; non in
passiéne
desidérii, sicut

passion, as the heathen d o '1n et‘ gentes, qua

ignorant

their ignorance of God. None Deum: et ne quis superof you is to be exorbitant, and grediétur, neque circum-

take advantage of his bro- véniat in negétio fratrem
For all such wrong—doing God suum: quéniam vindex
exacts punishment; we have est Dominus de his 6mtold you so already, in sol- nibus, sicut prediximus
emn warning. The life to vobis, et testiﬁcati sumus.
which God has called us is Non enim vocavit nos
not one of incontinence, it is Deus in immunditiam, sed
a life of holiness.
in sanctiﬁcatiénem.
ther,’in his business dealings.
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GRADUALE. (P5. 24,
17-18 at 1-3). De necessitétibus meis éripe me,
Domine: vide humilita—
tem meam, et laborem
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GRADUAL. (Ps. 24, I718,- 1-3) Save me, O Lord,
from my distress: regard my

humiliation, my

hardships,

and grant pardon to all my

meum: et dimitte omnia sins. Y. All my heart, Lord,

peccata mea. \3. Ad te, goes out to thee: my God, I
Domine, levavi animam trust in thee, do not belie my
meam: Deus meus, in te trust: be it not said that my
confido, non erubéscam: enemies triumphed over me.
neque irrideant me
mici mei.

ini—

TRACTUS. (Matth.15,
TRACT. (Matt. 15, 2626-28) Dixit Dominus 28) The Lord said to the
mulieri Chanana’aae: Non Chanaanite woman: It is not
est bonum sumere panem right to take the children’s
ﬁliérum, mittere cénibus bread and throw it to the
ad manducéndum. 3. At dogs that they may eat. \l. But
illa dixit: Etiam, Domi- she said: Ah yes, Lord, for
ne: nam et catélli edunt the dogs feed on the crumbs
de micis, qua: cadunt de

that fall from their masters’

mensa dominorum sud— table. if. Jesus said to her:
rum. 3!. Ait illi Jesus: 0 Woman, for this great faith
mulier, magna est ﬁdes of thine, let thy will be
tua: ﬁat tibi sicut petisti. granted.
F33 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

)3 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Maturn. (Matth. 15, 21-28).
thew. (Matt. 15, 21-28).
In illo térnpore: EgrésAt this time: Jesus left
gélii secﬁndum Matthi-

sus Jesus, secéssit in par- those parts and withdrew into
tes Tyri et Sidonis. Et the neighbourhood of Tyre

ecce mulier Chanana’ea a and Sidon. And here a wofinibus illis egréssa cla- man, a Chanaanite by birth,
mévit, dicens ei: Miseré- who came from that country,
re mei, Domine, ﬁli Da- cried aloud, Have pity on
vid: filia mea male a da- me, Lord, thou son of Daménio vexatur. Qui non vid. My daughter is cruelly
resp6ndit ei verbum. Et troubled by an evil spirit. He
accedéntes discipuli eius gave her no word in answer;
rogébant eum dicéntes: but his disciples came to him
Dimitte eam, quia cla— and pleaded with him; Rid
mat post nos. Ipse autem us of her, they said,she is folrespéndens, ait: Non sum lowing us with her cries. And
missus nisi ad oves, qua: he answered, My errand is
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only to the lost sheep that
are of the house of Israel.
Then the woman came up
and said, falling at his feet,
Lord, help me. He answered,
It

is not right to take the

children’s bread and throw it
to the dogs. Ah yes, Lord,
she said; the dogs feed on
the crumbs that fall from
their masters’ table. And at
that Jesus answered her, Wo—

man, for this great faith of
thine, let thy will be granted.
And

from

that

hour

periérunt, domus Israel.
At illa venit, et adoravit eum, dicens: D6mine, adjuva me. Qui respéndens, ait: Non est
bonum sumere panem ﬁ1i6rum, et mittere canibus. At illa dixit: Etiam,
Déntine: nam et catélli
edunt de micis, qua: cadunt de mensa dominorum suérum. Tunc respéndens Jesus, ait illi:
O mulier, magna est ﬁ-

her des tua: ﬁat tibi sicut vis.

daughter was cured.

Et sanéta est filia eius ex
illa hora.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. H8,
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
47, 48) Fain would I have all 118, 47 et 48) Meditabor
my study in the law I love; in mandatis tuis, qua diﬂung wide my arms to greet léxi valde: et levabo mathy law that I love.
nus meas ad mandéta tua,
qua: diléxi.
SECRET. Look favourably,
SECRETA.
Sacrificiis
Lord, upon these dedicated praséntibus,
D6mine,
offerings, so that they may quésumus, inténde pla-

help our devotion and our catus: ut et devotiéni nosalvation: through our Lord. stra proficiant, et saluti.
Per D6minum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 52L

COMMUNION. (1’s. 5,
COMMUNIO. (P5. 5,
2-4) Lord, listen to my plea: 2-4) Intéllige clamérem
pay heed to my cry of peti- meum: inténde voci ora—
tion, my King and my God: tiénis meat, Rex meus, et
to thee my prayer goes up, Deus meus: quéniam ad

0 Lord.

te orabo, D6mine.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Humbly we beseech thy gra- Si’Jpplices te rogémus, omcious goodness, almighty God, nipotens Deus: ut, quos
to grant that we whom thou tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis, tireneWest with thy sacrament

bi étiam placitis moribus
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dignanter deservire con- may lead acceptable lives in

cédas. Per Dominum.

thy service: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.

MONDAY, SECOND WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Clement’s

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 25, 11-12)

(P5. 25, 11-12)

Edime me, Domine,
et miserére mei: pes
enirn meus stetit in via
recta: in ecclésiis benedicam Dominum. (Ps.
ibid., I) Judica me, D6—
mine, quéniam ego in innocéntia mea ingréssus
sum: et in Domino spe-

Eliver me, Lord, in thy
mercy: my feet are set
on the straight path: Lord,
I will join in blessing thy
name. (Ps. ibid., 1) Lord, be

justitiam, a culpa ieit'met.

justice: through our Lord.

thou my

judge, have I not

guided my steps clear of
wrong? have I trusted in God
only to stumble on my path?
rans,
non
inﬁrmébor. 1. Glory.
Y. Gloria Patti.
Orérnus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. Rf. Levéte.
R'. Arise.
ORATIO. Praesta,quaéCOLLECT. Grant, we pray
sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that thy
ut familia tua, qua se, af- servants, who aﬂiict their bodﬂigéndo carnem, ab ali- ies by fasting, may also abméntis abstinet; sectando stain from sin and follow after
Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Léctio Daniélis Prophe- Lesson

t2. (Dan. 9, 15-19).
In diébus illis: Orévit

from

the

Prophet

Daniel. (Dan. 9, 15-19).
At this time: Daniel pray-

Daniel Dominum Deum, ed to the Lord thus: 0 Lord
et dixit: Domine, Deus our God, whose constrain-

noster, qui eduxisti popu- ing power rescued thy people
from the land of Egypt, who
hast won thyself glory, too, in
cisti tibi nomen ‘secundum this our day; we, Lord, have
diem hanc: peccévimus, been sinners, we have shown

lum tuum de terra Egy—
pti in manu forti, et fe-
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ourselves unworthy of thy
faithful dealings with us. But
do not let thy indignant anger
fall on Jerusalem, on that
holy mountain of thine; too
long, for our sins and the sins
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iniquitétem fe’cimus, D6mine, in omnem iustitiam
tuam: avertatur, 6bsecro,
ira tua, et furor tuus a

civitéte tua Jerusalem, ct
monte sancto tuo. Propter
of our fathers before us, all peccéta enim nostra, et

our neighbours have held Je- iniquitates patrum nostrérusalem, and us thy people, rum, Jerusalem et popu—
in contempt. God of our race, lus tuus in opprébrium
give audience at last to the sunt omnibus per circuiprayer, the plea thy

servant tum nostrum. Nunc ergo

brings before thee; for thy exéudi, Deus noster, oraown honour, restore the sanc-

tiénem servi tui, et pre-

tuary that now lies forlorn to ces ejus: et osténde fathe smile of thy favour. My ciem tuarn super sanctuaGod, give ear and listen to rium tuum, quod desérus; open thy

eyes, and see

tum est, propter temeti-

how desolate is this city of psum.Inc1ina, Deus meus,
ours, that claims to be thy aurem tuarn, et audi:
own. No merits of ours, noth- aperi 6culos tuos, et vide
ing

but thy

great love em- desolatiénem nostram, ct

boldens us to lay our pray- civitatem, super quam iners at thy feet. Thy hearing, vocatum est nomen tuum:
Lord, and thy pardon; thy neque enim in justiﬁcaheed, my God, and thy aid! tiénibus nostris prostérniFor thy own honour, deny mus preces ante faciem
thyself no longer to the city. tuarn, sed in miseratiénithe people that is called thy bus tuis multis. Exéudi,
Démine, placate, Domino:
own.
atténde et fac: ne moréris
propter temetipsurn, Deus
meus: quia nomen tuum
invocétum est super civi-

tétem, et super populum
tuum.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 69, 6, 3)
Lord, be thou my champion
and my deliverer: Lord, do
not delay thy coming. V]. Cov—
er them with confusion and
tame, the enemies who plot
against my life.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 69, 6
et 3) Adit’ltor meus, et liberétor meus esto: Démine, ne tardaveris. ?. Confundantur, et revereantur

inimici mei, qui quzrunt

énimam meam.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,
TRACT. (Ps. 102, 1'0)
Lord, do not treat us as our I0) Domine, non seatin-
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dum peocéta nostra, qua
fécimus nos: neque sect’mdum iniquitates nostras
retribuas nobis. Y. (Ps. 78,
8-9) Domine, ne memi-
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sins deserve; do not exact the
penalty of our wrong-doing.

1’. (Ps. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget
the long record of our sins,
neris iniquitatum nostra- and haste in mercy to our
rum antiquérum: cito an- side; never was need so sore
ticipent nos misericérdize as this. (Here all genuﬂect.)
ruse, quia pauperes facti
sumus nimis. (Here all 17. O God, our Saviour, help

genuﬂect.) Y. Adiuva nos,
Deus salutéris noster: et
propter glériam nominis
tui, Domine, libera nos:
et propitius esto peecatis
nostris, propter nomen
tuum.

us: deliver us, Lord, for the
glory of thy name, and pardon our sins for the sake of
thy own renown.

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Joannem. (7041111. 8, 21-29).
In 1110 témpore: Dixit
Jesus turbis Judaeérum:
Ego vado, et quaarétis me,
et in peecato vestro moriémim. Quo ego vado,
vos non potéstis venlre.
Dicébant
ergo Juda'ai:
Numquid interficiet semetipsum, quia dixit: Quo
ego vado, vos non potéstis venire? Et dicébat
eis: Vos de deérsum estis,
ego de supérnis sum. Vos

E Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (john. 8, 21-29).
At this time: Jesus said to
the Jewish crowd. I am going
away, and you will look for
me, but you will have to die
with your sins upon you;
where I am going is where
you cannot come. At this, the

Jews began to ask, Will he
kill himself? Is that what he
means by, Where I am going
is where you cannot come?

But he went on to say, You

belong to earth, I to heaven;
de mundo hoe estis, ego you to this world, I to anoth-

non sum de hoe mundo.
Dixi ergo vobis, quia moriémini in peceétis vestris:
si enim non credidérin's
quia ego sum, moriémini
in peecato vestro. Dicébant ergo ei: Tu quis es?

Dixit eis Jesus: Princi—
pium, qui et loquor vobis. Multa hébeo de vo-

er. That is why I have been
telling you that you will die
with your sins upon you; you

will die with your sins upon
you unless you come to believe that it is myself you
look for. Who art thou, then?
they asked. Jesus said to
them, What, that I should be
speaking to you at all? There
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is much I could say of you,
many judgements I could pass
on you; but what I tell the
world is only what I have
learned from him who sent
me, because he cannot deceive. And they could not
understand that he was call—
ing God his Father. Then
Jesus said to them, When you
have lifted up the Son of
Man, you will recognize that
it is myself you look for, and
that I do not do anything on
my own authority, but speak

bis loqui, et iudicére. Sed
qui me misit, verax est:
et ego qua: audivi ab eo
haec loquor in mundo. Et
non cognovérunt, quia Pa—
trem eius dicébat Deum.

Dixit ergo eis Jesus: Cum
exaltavéritis Filium héminis, tunc cognoscétis quia

ego sum, et a meipso facio
nihil: sed sicut d6cuit me
Pater, hzc loquor: et qui
me misit, mecum est, et
non reliquit me solum:
as my Father has instructed quia ego, qua: placita sunt
me to speak. And he who ei, facio semper.
sent me is with me; he has

not left me all alone, since

what I do is always what
pleases him.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 15, 7,
8) Blessed be the Lord, who
schools me: always I can
keep the Lord within sight,
always he is at my right hand,
to make me stand ﬁrm.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
15, 7 et 8) Benedicam
Dominum, qui m’buit mihi intelléctum: providéham Dominum in conspéctu meo semper: qu6niam a dextris est mihi,

ne 'commovear.
SECRET. May this sacriSECRETA. c
hostia,
ﬁcial gift, Lord, which we D6mine, placatiénis et
offer in atonement and praise, laudis, tua nos protectiomake us worthy of thy pro- ne dignos eﬁiciat. Per D6tection: through our Lord.
minum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNION. (P5. 8, 2)
COMMUNIO. (P5. 8,
O Lord, our Master, how the 2) Domine Dominus nomajesty of thy name ﬁlls all ster, quam admirébile est
the earth!
nomen mum in univérsa
tetra!

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may this communion Haec nos oommﬁnio, D6cleanse us

from guilt, and mine, purget a crimine:
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et czléstis remédii féciat bring us a share of healing
esse consértes. Per D6- from on high: through our
Lord.
minum.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orémus. Humiliate cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
before God.
stra Deo.
ORATIO. Adésto supPRAYER. Give heed to
plicatiénibus nosu-is, om— our entreaties, almighty God,
nipotens Deus: et, qui- and graciously bestow the
bus ﬁduciam speréndaa fruits of thy wonted mercy
pietétis indulges; consué—

upon those

to

whom thou

tar. misericordia: tribue be- grantest the conﬁdent hope of
nignus eﬂ'éctum. Per D6- thy lovingkindness: through
minum.
our Lord.

TUESDAY, SECOND WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Balbina’s

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 26, 8 et 9)

(Ps. 26, 8, 9)

Ibi di'xit cor meum,
ue to my heart’s promquesivi vultum tuum,
ise, I have eyes only
vultum tuum, Domine, for thee, I long, Lord, for
requiram: ne avértas fa- thy presence, do not hide
cietn tuam a me. (Ps. thy face. (Ps. ibid., I) The
ibid., I) Dominus illumi- Lord is my light and my
nétio mea, et salus mea: deliverance, whom have I to
quem timébo? V. Gloria fear? Y. Glory.

Patti.
Orémus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. ll. Levate.
Ii. Arise.
ORATIO. Pérﬁce,qua'zCOLLECT. Perfect in us
sumus, Domine, benignus the help we obtain from this
in nobis observéntiae san- holy observance, we pray thee,
ctae subsidium: ut, qua: good Lord, so that by thy
te auctore faciénda cogné- doing we may fulﬁl the duty
vimus, te operante im- thy authority reveals to us:
pleémus. Pet Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Collects. D. 489.
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Lesson from _the Book of Léctio libri Regum. (3
Kings. (3 Kings I7, 8-16).
Reg. 17, 8-16).
At this time the Lord sent
In diébus illis: Factus
word to Elias the Thesbite, est sermo Domini ad EBestir thyself, and make thy liam Thesbiten, dicens:
way to Sarephta, a town in Surge, et vade, in SareSidon, where thou shalt make phta Sidoniorum, et mathy dwelling; at my com- nébis ibi: precépi enim
mand, a widow there will ibi mulieri viduz, ut pasupport thee. So he rose up scat te. Surréxit, et {1t
and went to Sarephta, and he in Saréphta. Cumque vehad but reached the city gate nisset ad portam civitawhen he met a widow gather— tis, apparuit ei mulier viing ﬁre-wood; whereupon he dua colligens ligna, et vocalled out to her, asking her cavit earn, dixitque ei:
to give him a cup of water to Da mihi paululum aqua
drink. And as she went to in vase, ut bibam. Cumfetch it, he cried after her, que illa pérgeret, ut aﬁérAnd when thou dost bring it, ret, clamavit post tergum
bring me, too, a mouthful of ejus, dicens: Affer mihi,

bread. Why, she told him, as
surely as the Lord thou servest is a living God, I have no
food except a handful of ﬂour

obsecro, et buccéllam panis in manu tua. Que respondit: Vivit Dominus
Deus tuus, quia non ha-

at the bottom of a jar, and beo panem, nisi quantum
a drop of oil left in a cruse. pugillus capere potest fa-

Even now I am gathering a rinze in hydria, et paulustick or two so that I can go lum olei in lécytho: en
home and cook it, to serve colligo duo ligna, ut inmy son and me for our last grédjar, et féciam illum
meal. Have no fear, Elias said; mihi, et fﬂio meo, ut cogo home on this errand of medémus, et moriémur.
thine; only use the ﬂour to Ad quam Elias ait: Noli
make me a little girdle-cake timére, sed vade, et fac
ﬁrst, and bring it me here; sicut dixisn': vert’u'ntamen
cook what is left for thyself mihi primum fac de ipsa
and for thy. son. This mes- farinula subcineridum pasage the Lord God of Israel nem pérvulum, et aﬂ'er
has for thee: There shall be ad me: tibi autem et fﬂio
no lack of ﬂour in the jar, nor tuo fécies postea. Hac aushall the oil waste in the tem dicit Dominus Deus
cruse, till the Lord sends rain Israel: Hy'dria farina: non
on this parched earth. At deficiet, nec lécythus olei
that, she went and did Elias’s minuétur, usque ad diem,
bidding, and there was a meal in qua Dominus datt'n'us
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est pluviam super faciem
meme. Qua abiit, et fecit
juxta verbum Elie: et comédit ipse, et illa, et domus eius: et ex illa die
hy’dria farinaa non defécit, et lécythus élei non
est immim’rtus, iuxta verbum Domini, quod locutus fﬁerat in manu Elite.

for him and for her and for
all her household; and from
that day' on there was still
ﬂour in the jar, still oil left
in the cruse, as the Lord’s
message through Elias had
promised her.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 54,
23, I7, 18 et 19) Jacta
cogitatum tuum in D6mino, et ipse te em'm'iet.
!. Dum clarnar- ad D6minum, exaudivit vocem
meam ab his, qui appropinquant mihi. 1am: cogitdtum.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 54, 23,
I7, 18, 19) Cast the burden
of thy cares upon the Lord,
and he will sustain thee.
Y. Still I will call upon the
Lord, he will listen to me,
he will rescue me from my
enemies. Cast the burden.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect'mdum Mattha’eGospel according to 8, Matum. (Manh. 23, 1-12).
thew. (Matt. 23, 1-12).
In illo témpore: Jesus
At this time: Jesus addresslocutus est ad turbas, et ed himself to the multitudes,
ad discipulos suos, di- and to his disciples; The
cens: Super cathedram scribes and Pharisees, he said,
Moysi sedérunt scriba: et have established themselves
pharisaéi. Omnia ergo qua- in the place from which Mocﬁmque dixerint vobis, ses used to teach; do what
servéte, et facite: seatin- they tell you, then, continue
dum opera vero eorum to observe what they tell you,
nolite facere: dicunt enim, but do not imitate their acet non faciunt. Alligam tions, for they tell you one
enirn 6nera grévia et im- thing and do another. They
portabilia, et impénunt in ‘fasten up packs too heavy to
hﬁmeros hominum: digi- be borne, and lay them on
to autem suo nolunt ea men’s shoulders; they themmovére. Omnia vero ope- selves will not stir a ﬁnger
ra sua faciunt, ut videén— to lift them. They act, always,
tur ab hominibus: dila- so as to be a mark for men’s
tant enim phylactéria sua, eyes. Boldly written are the
et magniﬁcant fimbrias. texts they carry, and deep is
Amant autern primos re- the hem of their garments;
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their heart is set on taking cﬁbitus in ccrnis, et prithe chief places at table and mas cathedras in synagothe ﬁrst seats in the syna— gis, et salutatiénes in foro,
gogue, and having their hands et vocari ab hominibus
kissed in the market—place, Rabbi. Vos autem nolite
and being called Rabbi among vocari Rabbi: unus est
their fellow men. You are not enim Magister vester, omto claim the title of Rabbi; nes autem vos fratres esyou have but one Master, and tis. Et patrem nolite voyou are all brethren alike. Nor cére vobis super terrain,
are you to call any man on unus est enim Pater veearth your father; you have ster, qui in czlis est. Nee

but one Father, and he is in vocémini magistri: quia
heaven. Nor are you to be Magister vester unus est,
called teachers; you have one Christus. Qui major est
teacher, Christ. Among you, vesu'um, erit minister vethe greatest of all is to be the ster. Qui autem se exalservant of all; the man who taverit, humiliabitur: et
exalts himself will be hum- qui se humiliaverit, exalbled, and the man who hum- tébitur.
bles himself will be exalted.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 50, 3),
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
Have mercy on me, O Lord, 50, 3) Miserére mei, D6as thou art ever rich in mer- mine, secﬁndum magnam
cy: blot out the record of my misericérdiam tuam: demisdeeds.
_le, Domine, iniquitatem
meam.
SECRETA. SanctiﬁcaSECRET. Let this rite
move thee, Lord, to accom- tiénem tuam nobis, D6—
plish thy hallowing within us. mine, his mystériis opeMay it purge us of earthly rate placétus: quae nos et
vices, and lead us on to heav- a terrénis purget vitiis, et
enly favours: through our ad caaléstia dona perdﬁcat.
Lord.
Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNION.

(PS. 9,

COMMUNIO. (P5. 9,

2-3) I will recount thy won- 2-3) Narrabo 6mnia miderful doings: glad and trium— rabﬂia tua: laetabor, et

phant in thee, I will sing exsultébo in te: psallam
psalms to thy name, 0 God nomini tuo, Altissime.
most high.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, make us ever obedient Ut sacris, Domine, red-
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démur digni munéribus: to thy commandments, so
fac nos tuis, quésumus, that we may become worthy
semper obedire mandatis. of thy sacred gifts: through
Per Dominum.
our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humiliéte capita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Propitiére,
PRAYER. Let our entreatDomine, supplicatiénibus ies move thee, Lord, to heal
nostris, et animérum no- the sickness of our souls, so
strérum medére languéri- that we may receive thy forbus: ut, remissiéne per- giveness and evermore rejoice
cépta, in ma semper be- in thy blessing: through our
nedictiéne lattémur. Per L or d .
Dominum.

WEDNESDAY, SECOND WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Cecilia’s

INTROITUS
(Ps. 37, 22-23)

INTROIT
(Ps. 37, 22-23)

E derelinquas me,
Dot-nine, Deus meus,
ne discédas a me: inténde in adjutérium meum,
Domine, virtus
salutis
mete. (P3. ibid., 2) Domine, ne in furore tuo ar-

0 not fail me, 0 Lord
my God, do not forsake
me: hasten to my defence,

guas me: neque in ira tua

corripias

O Lord, my strong deliverer.

(P5. ibid., 2) Thy reproofs,
Lord, not thy vengeance; thy

chastisement, not thy eondemnation! !. Glory.

me. \3. Gloria

Patrl.
Orémus. Flectamus g6-

nua. It”. Levate.
ORATIO.
Populum
tuum, quésumus, Domi-

ne, propitius réspice: et
quos ab escis carnélibus

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
15. Arise.
COLLECT. Look mercifully on thy people, We beg
thee, Lord, and grant that
we, whom thou commandest
to abstain from bodily food,

pra'ecipis abstinére, a n6xiis quoque vitiis cessére may

also refrain from the

poison of sin: through our
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

concede. Per Dominum.
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Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Esther. (Esth.
13, 8-11 et 15-17).
Esther. (Esth. 13, 8-11;
15-:7).
In diébus illis: MardoAt this time: Mardochaeus
bethought him of all the cha’zus deprecatus est D6Lord’s great deeds in time minum, memor omnium
past, and thus he prayed: 0 operum ejus, et dixit: D6Lord, thou art the sovereign mine, Domine Rex omniLord and King of all things; potens, in ditiéne enim
nothing but is subject to tua cuncta sunt posits, et
thy power; who then can non est qui possit. tux
withstand thy will, if thou resistere voluntéti si de—
art minded to deliver Israel? créveris salvére Israel. Tu
Heaven and earth and eve- fecisti celum et terram,
rything that lies beneath heav- et quidquid cali ambitu
en’s vault is thy creation; continétur. Dominus 6m—
thy dominion is universal, thy nium es, nec est qui resiroyalty unchallengeable. God stat majestati tum. Et
of Abraham, our Lord and
King, now as ever have mercy
on thy people, now when our
enemies threaten to destroy

us, and put an end to thy
ancient right. Wilt thou make
so little of the possession thou
didst win for thyself in Egypt?
Nay, listen to my prayer, have
mercy on the people thou
claimest for thy own; turn our
sadness, Lord, into reioicing,

nunc, Domine Rex, Deus

Abraham, miserére populi
tui, quia volunt nos inimici nosui pérdere, et
hereditatem mam delére.
Nec
despicias partem
tuatn, quam redemisti tibi
de Egypto. Exéudi deprecatiénem meam, et propitius esto sorti et funicul 0 mo, et convérte luctum nostrum in géudium,

and let us live to bless thy ut vivéntes laudémus noname; do not silence the lips men tuum, Domine, et ne
that sing thy praise,

claudas ora te canéntium.

GRADUALE. (P5. 27,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 27, 9, 1)
Lord, save thy people, and 9 et 1) Salvum fac pépubless thy chosen ﬂock. v. To lum mum, Domine, et
thee, Lord, I cry unanswered, bénedic hereditati
tug.
or I am no better than a dead Y. Ad te, D6mine, claméman, sinking to the grave. I vi: Deus meus, ne sileas
5a me, et ero similis descendéntibus in lacum.

Tract D6mine, non secx’mdum, p. 196.
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EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- PB Continuation of the Holy

gélii secﬁndum MatthéGospel according to S. Matthew. (Matt. 20, 17-28).
um. (Matth. 20, 17-28).
In illo témpore: Ascen—
At this time: As Jesus was
dens Jesus Jerosolymam, going up to Jerusalem, he
assumpsit duodecim disci- took his twelve disciples aside
pulos secréto, et ait illis: on the way, and warned them,
Ecce ascéndimus Jerosély- Now we are going up to Jemam, et Filius hominis rusalem; and there the Son
tradétur principibus sa- of Man will be given up into
cerdétum, et scribis, et the hands of the chief priests
condemnabunt eurn mor- and scribes, who will conte, et tradent cum genti- demn him. to death. And
bus ad illudéndum, et ﬂa- these will glve him up into
gellandum, et cruciﬁgén— the hands of the Gentiles, to
dum, et tértia die resur- be mocked and scourged and
get. Tunc accéssit ad eurn cruciﬁed; but on the third day
mater ﬁliérum Zebeda'ai he will rise again. Thereupon
cum filiis suis, adérans et the mother of the sons of
petens éliquid ab e0. Qui Zebedee brought them to him,
dixit ei: Quid vis? Ait falling on her knees to make a
illi: Dic ut sédeant hi request of him. And when he
duo fiLii mei, unus aid asked her, What is thy will?
déxteram tuam, et unus she said to him, Here are my
ad sinistram in regno tuo. two sons; grant that in thy
Respéndens autem Jesus,

kingdom one may take his

dixit: Nescin's quid peta— place on thy right and the
tis. Potéstis bibere céli- other on thy left. But Jesus
cem, quem ego bibitt’n-us

answered, You do not know

sum? Dicunt ei: Possu- what it is you ask. Have you
mus. Ait illis: Célicem strength to drink of the cup
quidem meum bibétis: I am to drink of? They said,
scdére autem ad déxteram We have. And he told them,

meam vel sinisttam, non
est meum dare vobis, sed
quibus paratum est a Patre meo. Et audiéntes decetn, indignéti sunt de

You shall indeed drink of my
cup; but a place on my right
hand or my left is not mine

to give; it is for those for
whom my Father has destinduobus frétribus, Jesus ed it. The ten others were
autem vocévit eos ad se, angry with the two brethren
et ait: Scin's quia princi- when they heard it; but Jesus
pes ge'ntium dominéntur called them to him, and said,
e6rum: et qui maiéres You know that, among the
sunt, potestétem exércent Gentiles, those who bear rule
in eos. Non ita erit inter lord it over them, and great
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men vaunt their power over
them; with you it must be
otherwise; whoever would be
a great man among you, must
be your servant, and whoever
has a mind to be ﬁrst among

you, must be your slave. So it
is that the Son of Man did
not come to have service done
him; he came to serve others,
and to give his life as a ran-

vos: sed quicumque voluerit inter vos major fieri, sit vester minister: et

qui volt'ierit inter vos pri-

mus esse, erit vester servus. Sicut Filius hominis
non venit ministrari, sed
ministrare, et dare animam suam, redemptionem
pro multis.

som for the lives of many.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 24,
1-3) All my heart, Lord, goes 24, 1-3) Ad te, Domine,
out to thee: my God, I trust levévi
énimam meam:
in thee, do not belie my trust: Deus meus, in te confibe it not said that my ene- do, non erube’scam: nemies triumphed over me: who que irrideant me inimici
ever waited for thy help and mei: étenim univérsi, qui
waited in vain?
te exspéctant, non eonfundéntur.
SECRETA.
Hostias,
SECRET. Look kindly,
Lord, upon the sacriﬁcial of- quaésumus, D6rnine, quas
ferings we bring thee: and tibi oﬁérimus, propitius
by this holy interchange re- réspice: et per haec sanlease us from the bondage of cta commércia, vincula
our sins: through our Lord. peocatérurn nostrérum absolve. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 52L
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 10,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 10,
8) The Lord is just, and just 8) Justus Dominus, et iuare the deeds he loves; who stitias diléxit: aquitétem
deals uprightly deserves the vidit vultus eius.
favour of his smile.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. We who have partaken of the Sumptis, Domine, sacrasacrament pray, Lord, that we méntis: ad redemptiénis
may draw ever nearer to our aetérnaa, quaasumus, proﬁeternal ransom: through our ciémus augméntum. Per
Lord.
D6minum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: 0re'pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate cépita vebefore God.
stra Deo.
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PRAYER. O God, the reORATIO. Deus, inno—
céntiaa restitﬁtor et ama- storer and lover of innotor, dirige ad te tuérum cence, draw the hearts of thy
corda servérum: ut, spi- servants towards thyself and
ritus tui fervére concépto, kindle the ﬁre of thy spirit in
et in ﬁde inveniantur sta- them, so that they may be
biles, et in épere efﬁca- found ﬁrm in faith and fruitful in deed: through our
ces. Per Dominum.
Lord.

THURSDAY, SECOND WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Mary’s in Trastevere
INTROITUS
(Ps. 69, 2 et 3)
Bus, in adiutérium

INTROIT
(PS. 69, 2, 3)
God, take heed and

meum inténde: D6-

save me; O Lord, make
mine, ad adiuvéndum me haste to help me: cover them
festina: confundantur et with confusion and awe, the
revereantur inimici mei, enemies who plot against my
qui
queerunt
animam life. (Ps. ibid., 4) Send them

meam. (P5. ibid., 4) Aver- away ashamed, all my illténtur retrérsurn, et eru- wishers. v. Glory.
béscant: qui volunt mihi
mala. \.'. Gloria Patti.
Orémus. Flectamus gé—
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. F5”. Levate.
Isl Arise.
ORATIO. Praesta noCOLLECT. Grant us, we

bis, qua’asumus, Domine, beseech thee, Lord, the help
auxilium grétiaa tum: ut of thy grace, so that We who
iejﬁniis et oratiénibus con- are duly intent on fasting and

veniénter inténti, liberé— prayer may be delivered from
mur ab hostibus mentis enemies of soul and body:
ct corporis. Per Domi- through our Lord.
num.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Léctio Ieremia: Prophé- Lesson from the Prophet Jeremias Ger. 17, 5-10).
IR. Gerem. I7, 5-10).
Haze dicit Dominus:
This is the word of the
Maledictus homo, qui con- Lord: Cursed is he who puts
fidit in h6mine, et ponit his trust in man, looking for
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help to frail mortality, and
letting his heart stray away
from the Lord. Lonely he
dWells, like some tamarisk
tree in the desert; the good
times come, but they pass
him by; he goes on living in
a parched wilderness, among

carnem brachium suum,
et a Domino recédit core
eius. Erit enim quasi my~
rice in desérto, et non
vidébit cum vénerit bonum: sed habitébit in siccitéte in dese’rto, in terra

Blessed is he who trusts in
the Lord, makes the Lord his
refuge. He will be as well
cared for as a tree planted by
some river bank, that spreads
out its roots to catch the
moisture, fearless of the summer heat. Still its green leaves
defy the drought, and its fruit
never fails. There is no riddle
like the twists of the heart;
who is to master them? Who
but I, the Lord, can see into
man’s heart, and read his inmost thoughts? And it is I

fidit in Domino, et erit
Dominus ﬁducia eius. Et
erit quasi. lignum quod
transplantatur
super a—
quas, quod ad humérem
mittit radices suas: et non
timébit cum vénerit aestus. Et erit foliurn eius
viride, et in témpore sic—

life has deserved, the due
reward of the ways he has
followed.
GRADUAL. (P5. 78, 9,
IO) Pardon our sins, O Lord;
shall the heathen ask, What
has become of their God?
\i. O God, our Saviour, help
us; deliver us, Lord, for the
glory of thy name. Pardon
our sins.

do unicuique iuxta viam
suarn, et iuxta fructum
adinventiénum suérum.
GRADUALE. (P3. 78,
9 et 10) Propitius esto,
Domine, peccétis nostris:
ne quando dicant genres:
Ubi est Deus eérum?

salst'iginis, et inhabitébili.
the briny marsh-lands, alone. Benedictus vir, qui con-

citétis non erit solh’citum,

nec aliquéndo désinet facere fructum. Pravum est
cor omnium, et inscruta—
bile: quis cognoscet illud?

Ego
Dominus scrutans
that gives to each what his cor, et probans renes: qui

V. Adiuva nos, Deus sa—

lutéris noster: et propter
honorem nominis tui,D6mine, libera nos. Propitius.

E1 Continuation of the Holy IE! Sequéntia sancti Evan—
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke 16, 19-31).
(Luc. 16, 19-31).
In i110 témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
to the Pharisees: There was Jesus pharisaéis: Homo
a rich man once, that was quidam erat dives, qui in-
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duebatur purpura et bys- clothed in purple and lawn,
so: et epulabétur quoti- and feasted sumptuously evedie spléndide. Et erat ry day. And there was a begquidam mendicus, nomi- gar, called Lazarus, who lay
ne Lazarus, qui iacébat at his gate, covered with
ad ia’nuam eius, ulcéribus sores, wishing that he could
plenus, cupiens saturari be fed with the crumbs which
de micis, qua: cadébant fell from the rich man’s tade mensa divitis, et nemo ble, but none was ready to
illi dabat: sed et canes give them to him; the very
veniébant, et lingébant lil- dogs came and licked his
cera eius. Factum est au- sores. Time went on; the beg-

tem ut morerétur mendicus, et portarétur ab Angelis in sinum Abrahae.
M6rtuus est autem et dives, et septiltus est in in—
férno. Elevans autem oculos suos, cum esset in torméntis, vidit Abraham a

gar died, and was carried by
the angels to Abraham’s bosom; the rich man died too,

and found his grave in hell.
And there, in his

suﬂ‘ering,

he lifted up his eyes, and saw
Abraham far off, and Laza-

rus in his bosom. And he
longe, et Lazarum 1n sinu said, with a loud cry, Father
ei_us: et ipse clamans, di- Abraham, take pity on me;
xit: Pater Abraham, mi- send Lazarus to dip the tip
serére mei, et mitte La- of his ﬁnger in water, and
zarum, ut intingat extré— cool my tongue; I am tormum digiti sui in aquam, mented in this ﬂame. But

ut refrigeret linguam me- Abraham said, My son, ream, quia crﬁcior in hac member that thou didst reﬂamma. Et dixit illi A- ceive thy good fortune in thy
braham: Fili, recordére life-time, and Lazarus, no
quia recepisti bona in vi- less, his ill fortune; now he
ta tua, et Lézarus simi- is in comfort, thou in torliter mala: nunc autem ment. And, besides all this,
hic

consolatur,

tu

vero

there is a great gulf ﬁxed

cruciéris. Et in his 6m- between us and you, so that
nibus, inter nos et vos there is no passing from our
chaos magnum ﬁrmétum side of it to you, no crossing
est: ut hi, qui volunt hinc over to us from yours. Wheretransire ad vos, non pos- upon he said, Then, father,
sint, neque inde huc trans- I pray thee send him to my
meare. Et ait: Rogo ergo own father’s house; for I have

te, pater, ut mittas eum ﬁve brethren; let him give
in domurn patris mei. these a warning, so that they
Habeo enim quinque fra- may not come, in their turn,
tres, ut testétur illis, ne into this place of suffering.
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Abraham said to him, They et ipsi ve'niant in hunc
have Moses and the prophets; locum tormentérum. Et
let them listen to these. They ait illi Abraham: Habent
will not do that, father Abra- Méysen et prophe'tas: auham, said he; but if a mes- diant illos. At ille dixit:
senger comes to them from Non, pater Abraham: sed
the dead, they will repent. si quis ex m6rtuis ierit
But he answered him, If they ad eos, paniténtiam agent.
do not listen to Moses and Ait autem illi: Si Méysen

the prophets they will be un- et prophétas non éudiunt,
believing still, though one neque si quis ex mértuis
resurréxerit, credent.
should rise from the dead.
32,
OFFERTORIUM. (ExOFFERTORY. (Exod.
1:, I 3, :4) Moses pleaded odi 32, 11, 13 et I4) Prewith the Lord his God: What, catus est Méyses in conLord, said he, Wilt thou vent spéctu Domini Dei sui,
thy anger on thy people? Let et dixit: Quare, Domine,
the storm of thy anger pass: irasceris in populo tuo?
remember Abraham, Isaac, parce ira animae tuaa:
and Jacob to whom thou didst memento Abraham, Isaac,
swear to give a land ﬂowing et Jacob, quibus iurésti
with milk and honey. And dare terram ﬂuéntem lac
the Lord relented and spared et mel. Et placétus est
his people the punishment he Dominus de malignitate,
had threatened.
quam dixit ficere populo
suo.
SECRETA.
Praesénti
SECRET. May the fast we
have dedicated to thy name, sacrificio, nomini tuo nos,
Lord, sanctify us for the pres— Domine, ieit'tnia dicata
ent sacriﬁce: so that our acts sanctiﬁcent: ut, quod obof penance may inwardly ef— servénu'a nostra proﬁtétur
fect that which they out- extérius, intérius operétur
wardly proclaim: through our efféctu. Per Dominum.

Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO. Gown.
COMMUNION. Oahu. 6,
57) He

who eats my

ﬂesh 6, 57) Qui manducat me-

and drinks my blood lives am carnem, et bibit meum
continually in me and I in sanguinem, in me manet,
him, says the Lord.
et ego in eo, dicit D6minus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Let not thy grace desert us, Grétia tua nos, qua'asu-
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mus, D6mine, non derelinquat: qua: nobis opem
tut: largitétis semper acquirat, et ab omnibus
tueétur advérsis. Per D6-
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Lord, we pray thee; may it
evermore bring us thy bountiful aid and shield us against all attack: through our
Lord.

minum.

Additional Postcom-mum‘ons, p. 490.

Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humiliéte cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Adésto, DoPRAYER. Come, Lord, to
mine, fémulis tuis, et per- the help of thy servants, and
pétuam benignitétem lar- grant them the unceasing
gire poscéntibus: ut iis, lovingkindness they implore.
qui te auctére et guberna- Mend whatever is shattered
tére gloriéntur, et congre— in the lives of those whose
géta restéures, et restau- glory is to have thee for their
réta conserves. Per D6- creator and guide; and preminum.
serve what thou hast mended:
through our Lord.

FRIDAY, SECOND WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Vitalis’

INTROITUS
(Ps. 16, 15)
GO autem cum institia apparébo in conspe'ctu tuo: satiabor dum
manifestébitur gloria tua.
(P's. ibfd., I) Exéudi, D6rmne, )ustitiam meam: inténde deprecationem meam. Y. Gléria Patri.
Orémus. Flectémus génua. K'. Levéte.
ORATIO. Da, quz'sumus, omnipotens Deus:

INTROIT
(PS. I6, I 5)
S for me, I will come

into thy presence innocent: and when thy glory
dawns I shall be well content.
(Ps. ibid., 1-) Lord, give heed
to my cause, do not spurn
my cry for aid. ll. Glory.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.

1!. Arise.
COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God, that
ut, sacro nos puriﬁcénte with this holy fast to cleanse
ieit’mio, sincéris mentibus us, we may greet the coming
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festival with unsullied beans: ad sancta ventﬁra facias
pervenire. Per Dominurn.
through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Genesis. (Gen.
Genesis. (Gen. 37, 6-22).
37, 6-22).
In diébus illis: Dixit
At this time: Joseph spoke
thus to his brothers: Listen Joseph ad fratres suos:
to this dream I have had. I Audite sémnium meum,
dreamt that we were all bind- quod vidi: Putébarn nos
ing sheaves in aﬁeld, and my ligére manipulos in agro:
sheaf seemed to lift itself up et quasi constirgere maniand stand erect, while all your pulum meum, et stare,
sheaves stood about it and vestrésque manipulos cirmade reverence to mine. cumsténtes adora’re manipulum meum. RespondeWhat, said his brethren, art runt fratres eius: Numthou to be our king? Are we quid rex noster eris? aut
to be thy subjects? So this talk subiiciémur diu'éni tug?
about his dream fed the ﬁres Haec ergo causa somniéof their envious anger. Then rum atque sermonum, inhe had another dream which vidiaa et 6dii fémitem mi_Aliud quoque
be disclosed to his brethren; nistravit.
In this dream of mine, he vidit sémnium, quod narsaid, it seemed to me that the rans fratribus, ait: Vidi
sun and the moon and eleven per sémnium, quasi sostars made reverence to me. lem, et lunam, et stellas
undecim adorare me. Quod
When he reported this to his cum patri suo et frétribus
father and his brethren, his retulisset, increpévit cum
father said, in reproof, What pater suus, et dixit: Quid
means this dream of thine? sibi vult hoe somnium,
Must I and thy mother and quod vidisti? Num ego et
thy brethren bow down to mater tua et fratres tui
earth before thee? So his adorébimus te super terbrethren eyed him with jeal- ram? Invidébant ei igitur
ousy, while his father pon- fratres sui: pater vero rem
dered over the story in si- tacitus considerabat. Cumlence. One day, when his que fratres illius in pabrethren were away at Si- scéndis grégibus patris
chem, feeding their ﬂocks, moraréntur in Sichem, diIsrael said to him,Thy breth- xit ad cum Israel: Fra—
ren are pasturing their sheep tres tui pascunt oves in
at Sichem; I have an errand Sichimis: veni, mittam te
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ad eos. Quo respondénte: Praesto sum, ait ei:
Vade, et vide si cuncta
prosper-a sint erga fratres
tuos, et pécora: et rentin-tia mihi quid agétur. Missus de valle Hebron, venit in Sichem: invenitque
cum vir errantem in agro,
et interrogévit quid qua:reret. At ille respéndit:
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for thee there. And when Joseph answered, I am here, at
thy command, he said to him,

Go and see whether all is well
with thy brethren, and with
the ﬂock, then come back and
tell me their news. So he set
out from Hebron and reached Sichern, where a stranger
found him wandering on the
open plain, and asked what

Fratres meos qwo: in- was his errand. I am looking

dica mihi ubi pascant greges. Dixitque ei vir: Recessérunt de loco isto:
audivi autem eos dicéntes: Eamus in Dothain.

Perréxit ergo Joseph post
fratres suos, et invénit eos
in Dothain. Qui cum vidissent eum procul, antequam accéderet ad eos,
cogitavérunt illum occide-

re, et mutuo loquebéntur:

for my brethren, he said;
Canst thou tell me where they
are feeding their ﬂocks? They
have left this part, the man

answered; I heard them say,
Let us go to Dothain. So Joseph went on in search of his
brethren and it was at Dothain
he found them. Before he
came up to them, they caught
sight of him in the distance,
and began plotting against his
life. They said to one another, Here comes the drea-

Ecce somniétor venit: venite, occidémus eum, et mer; how if we kill him, and

mittémus in cistérnam vé- throw his body into a' dry
terem, dicemusque: Fera well? We can pretend he has
péssima devoravit eum: et fallen prey to some wild beast.
tunc apparébit quid illi
prosint sémnia sua. Au- Now we shall see what good
diens autem hoe Ruben, these dreams of his can do
nitebétur liberére eum de him! Upon this, Ruben began
ménibus eérum, et dicé- scheming to save Joseph from

bat: Non interﬁciétis ani- their violence; No, he said, do
mam eius, nec effundétis not take his life, there must
sénguinem: sed proiicite be no bloodshed. Throw him
cum in

cistérnam hanc, down into this well here, far

qua est in solitt'rdine, ma- from all help, and so keep
nﬁsque vestras servate in- clear of any murderous act.
néxias: hoc autem dicébat, volens eripere eum His meaning was to rescue
de ménibus eérum, et red— Joseph out of their hands, and
dere patri suo.
restore him safe to his father.
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GRADUAL. (Ps. 119, 1-2).
GRADUALE.(Ps.119,
Not unheeded I cry to the 1-2) Ad Dominum cum
Lord in the hour of my dis— tribularer clamavi, et exautress. Vi. Lord, deliver me from divit me. it. Domine, lithe treacherous lips, the per- bera énimam mearn a 1s-

jured tongue.

biis iniquis, et a lingua
dolésa.

Tract Domine, non secﬁndum, p. 196.
PE Continuation of the Holy E! Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S. Matgélii secundum Mattha’ethew. (Matr. 21, 33-46).
um. (Matth. 21, 33-46).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus spoke
this parable to the chief priests Jesus principibus sacerdéand the elders of the people: tum, et seniéribus pépuli
There was a rich man who parabolam hanc: Homo
planted a vineyard; he walled erat
paterfamﬂias,
qui
it in, and dug a wine-press plantévit vineam, et seand built a tower in it, and pem circumdedit ei, et fothen let it out to some vine- dit in ea tércular, et 2—
dressers, while he went on his diﬁcévit turrim, et locévit
travels. When vintage-time cam agricolis, et péregre
drew near, he sent his own proféctus est. Cum autem
servants on an errand to the tempus fructuum approvine-dressers, to claim its re- pinquésset, misit servos
venues. Whereupon the vine- suos ad agricolas, ut accidressers laid hands upon his perent fructus eius. Et
servants; one they beat, one agricola, apprehénsis serthey killed outright, one they vis ejus, alium cecidérunt,
stoned. And he sent other ser- alium occidérunt, alium
vants on a second errand, vero lapidavérunt. Iterum
more than he had sent at ﬁrst, misit élios servos plures
but they were used no better. priéribus, et fecérunt illis
After that, he sent his own simﬂiter. Novissime autem
son to them; They will have misit ad eos fﬂium suum,

reverence, he said, for my
son. But when the vine-dressers found his son coming to
them, they said among them—
selves, This is the heir; come,
let us kill him, and seize upon

dicens: Verebt’mtur fﬂium
meum.

Agricola:

autem

vidéntes filium, dixérunt
intra se: Hie est heres, venite, oocidérnus eum, et

habébimus

hereditétem

the inheritance. And they laid eius. Et apprehénsum eum
hands on him, thrust him out eiecérunt extra vineam, et

from the vineyard, and kill- occidérunt. Cum ergo véed him. And now, what will nerit dominus vineee, quid
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faciet agricolis illis? Aiunt
illi: Malos male perdet:
et vineam suam locébit
aliis agricolis, qui reddant
ei

fructum
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the owner of the vineyard do
to those vine-dressers when
he returns? They said, He
will bring those wretches to

tempéribus a wretched end, and will let

suis. Dicit illis Jesus:
Numquam legistis in Scriptﬁris: Lépidem, quem
reprobavérunt ediﬁcéntes,
hic factus est in caput
énguli? A Domino factum
est istud, et est mirébile
in oculis nostris. Ideo di-

out the vineyard to other vinedressers, who will pay him his
due when the season comes.

And Jesus said to them, Have
you never read those words in
the scriptures, The very stone

which the builders rejected
has become the chief stone at

co vobis, quia auferétur a the corner; this is the Lord’s

vobis regnum Dei, et da- doing, and it is marvellous in
bitur genti faciénti fru- our eyes? I tell you, then, that
ctus eius. Et qui cecide- the kingdom of God will be
rit super lépidem istum, taken away from you, and
confringétur: super quem given to a people which yields
vero ceciderit, conteret the revenues that belong to
cum. Et

cum audissent it. As for the stone, when a

principes sacerdétum et man falls against it, he will
pharisa'ai parabolas eius, break his bones; when it falls
cognovérunt quod de ip- upon him, it will scatter him
sis diceret. Et quaaréntes like chaff. The chief priests
cum tenére, timuérunt and the Pharisees saw clearly,
turbas: quéniam sicut pro- when they heard his parables,
phétam cum habébant.
that it was of themselves he
was speaking, and would gladly have laid hands on him,

but they were afraid of the
people, who looked upon him
as a prophet.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 39, I4,
39, I4 et 15) Domine, in 15) Lord, give heed and hp:el
auxilium meum réspice: confusion and dread be theirs
confundantur et revereén- who lay plots against my life.
tur, qui quzrunt animam
meam, ut auferant eam.
SECRETA. Hae in noSECRET. God, may this
bis sacrificia, Deus, et sacriﬁce do us lasting good,
actiéne perméneant, et 0- and work ever more strongly
peratione ﬁrméntur. Per

within us: through our Lord.

Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
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COMMUNIO. (Ps. 11,
COMMUNION. (Ps. II,
8) Thou wilt watch over us, 8) Tu, D6mine, servébis
Lord, and keep us ever safe nos, et custédies nos a
from these evil times.
generatiéne hac in sternum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, Lord, we pray thee, Fac nos, qua'asumus, D6that we, who have received mine: accépto pignore sathy pledge of eternal salvation, lutis aetérnaa, sic téndere
may walk in the right path, congruénter; ut ad eam
and so not miss our goal: pervenire possimus. Per
Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.

Over the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads
before God.
PRAYER. Grant health of
soul and body to thy people,
Lord, so that by persevering

Over the' people: Orémus. Humiliate capita vestra Deo.
ORATIO. Da, quz‘sumus, Domine, populo tuo

salt’ttem mentis et corpoin good works they may de- ris: ut, bonis opéribus
serve always to be shielded by inhaaréndo, tug semper

thy mighty power: through virtﬁtis mereatur proteour Lord.
ctiéne deféndi. Per D6minum.

SATURDAY, SECOND WEEK IN LENT
Station at Ss. Maroellinus and Peter

INTROIT
(Ps. 18, s)
HE Lord’s perfect law,
how it brings the soul

INTROITUS
(Ps. I8, 8)
EX Domini irrepre-

hensibilis, convértens
back to life: the Lord’s un- énimas: testiménium D6challengeable decrees, how mini ﬁdéle, sapiéntiam
they make the simple learn- przstans pérvulis. (PS.
ed! (Ps. ibid., 2) See how the ibid., 2) Cali enarrant
skies proclaim God’s glory: gloriam Dei: et opera
how the vault of heaven be- ménuum ejus annﬁntiat

trays his craftsmanship! 1’. ﬁrmaméntum.
Patti.

Glory.

1.

Gloria
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Orémus. Flectémus gé—
nua. 19'. Levéte.

ORATIO. Da, quésu-
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Let us pray. Let us kneel.
ls'. Arise.
COLLECT. Grant, we pray
thee, Lord, a wholesome out-

mus, Domine, nostris efféctum ieiﬁniis salutérem: come to our fasting: that the

ut castigétio carnis as- bodily chastening we undergo
sumpta, ad nostrarum ve- may bring about a renewal of
getatiéncm trénseat ani- our spiritual life: through our
mérum. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Léctio libri Genesis. (Gen. Lesson from the Book of
27, 6-40).
Genesis. (Gen. 27, 6-40).
In diébus illis: Dixit
At this time Rebeca said to
Rebécca filio suo Jacob: her son Jacob: I heard thy
Audivi pairem tuum lo- father talking to thy brother
quéntem cum Esau fratre Esau, and thus he spoke to
tuo, et dicéntem ei: Af- him: Bring me venison from
fer mihi de venatiéne tua, the chase, and make me a dish
et fac cibos ut comedam, of meat; so thou shalt have
et benedicam tibi coram my blessing against the time
Domino antequam moriar. of my death. Nothing remains
Nunc ergo, ﬁli mi, ac- for thee, my son, but to fall
quiésce consiliis meis: et in with this plan of mine.
pergens ad gregem, aﬁer Make thy way to the herd,
mihi duos haados optimos, and bring me two choice kids;
ut faciam ex eis escas pa- of these I will make such a
tri tuo, quibus libénter dish as thy father loves to eat,
véscitur: quas cum intu— and thou shalt take it in to
leris, et coméderit, bene- him; so, when he has eaten
dicat tibi priﬁsquam mo- it, his dying benediction shall
be thine instead. Bethink thee,
answered Jacob, how hairy my
brother Esau’s skin is, and
mine how smooth! What if
my father should feel it? He
will think that I have been
trying to make game of him,
ducam super me maledi— and it is a curse, not a blessctiénem pro benedictiéne. ing, I shall win. A curse, my
Ad quem mater: In me son? said his mother. Let it

riatur. Cui ille respéndit:
Nosti quod Esau fmter
meus homo pilésus sit, et
ego lenis: si attrectéverit
me pater meus, et sénserit, timeo ne putet me sibi volui’sse illﬁdere, et in-

sit, ait, ista maledi’ctio, ﬁli fall on me; do but attend to
mi: tantum audi vocem my bidding, and fetch me
meam, et

pergens

aﬁer

what I

ask for. So he went

qua: dixi. Abiit, et éttulit, and brought them to his
deditque matri. Parévit mother, and she made a dish
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of meat, such as she knew illa cibos, sicut velle n6-

his father loved. She had ﬁne
clothes of Esau’s by her in the
house, and she dressed Jacob
in these; enclosed his hands,
too, in

skin she had taken

from the kids, and covered his
bare neck with it; then she
gave him the dish, and some

verat patrem illius. Et
véstibus Esau valde bonis, quas apud se habébat
domi, induit eum: pelliculasque haedérum circﬁmdedit manibus, ct colli nuda protéxit. Deditque pulméntum, et panes,
quos coxerat, tradidit.
Quibus illatis, dixit: Pater mi! At ille respéndit:
Audio. Quis es tu, ﬁli mi?

loaves which she had cooked, to carry with him. So he
brought them in, and said:
Father. Yes, my son, he said;
who is it? I am Esau, said Ja- Dixitque Jacob: Ego sum
cob, Esau, thy

ﬁrstborn; I

have done thy bidding. Rise
up, I pray thee; sit at table,
and eat this venison of mine,
and give me a father’s blessing. Why, answered Isaac,
how didst thou come to ﬁnd

primogénitus tuus Esau:

feci sicut prazcepisti mihi:
surge, sede, et comede, de
venatione mea, ut bene—

dicat mihi anima tua.
Rursﬁmque Isaac ad filium suum: Quémodo, in-

thy quarry in so short a time, quit,

tam

cito

invenire

my son? It was God’s plea- potuisti, ﬁli mi? Qui resure, said he, to send it in my spondit: Voluntas Dei
way. Then Isaac said, Come fuit, ut cito occﬁrreret
near, and let me feel thee, my mihi quod volébam. Diboy, to make sure whether xitque Isaac: Accéde huc,
thou art my son Esau or not. ut

So he went close to his father;
and he, upon feeling the touch
of him, said: The voice is
Jacob’s voice, but the hands

tangam te, ﬁli mi, et

probem utrum tu sis filius meus Esau, an non.
Accéssit ille ad patrem, et
palpato eo, dixit Isaac:
Vox quidem, vox Jacob

are the hands of Esau. There est, sed manus, manus
was no recognizing Jacob, sunt Esau. Et non cognosince his hands were hairy like vit eum, quia pilésae ma-

Esau’s hands, and he must nus similitﬁdinem majoris
needs give his blessing. Thou exprésserant. Benedicens
art my son, he said, my son
Esau? Yes, he answered, I
am. Why then, said he, bring
it here; let me eat my son’s
venison, and give him a father’s blessing. So he ate what

ergo illi, ait: Tu es filius

meus Esau? Respéndit:
Ego

sum. At ille: Affer

mihi, inquit, cibos de venatione tua,

'

mi, ut

benedicat tibi énima mea,

was brought him, and Jacob Quos cum oblatos come-
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disset, obtulit ei étiam vinum. Quo hausto, dixit
ad cum: Accéde ad me,
et da mihi osculum, ﬁli
mi. Accéssit, et osculétus
est eum. Statimque ut
sensit vestimentérum illius
fragrantiam, benedicens il-
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I offered him wine too, and he
drank. Then he said to Jacob,
Come here, my son, and kiss
me. And when he came near,

and kissed him, all at once

Isaac caught the smell of his

garments, and this was the
blessing he gave him: How
li, ait: Ecce odor filii mei it breathes about this son of
sicut odor agri pleni, cui mine, the fragrance of earth
benedixit Dominus. Det when the Lord’s blessing is
tibi Deus de rore caeli, et on it! God give thee dew from
de pinguédine tetra: abun- heaven and fruitful soil, corn
dantiam fruménti et vini. and wine in plenty. Let naEt sérviant tibi populi, et tions serve thee, and peoples
adérent te tribus: esto bow before thee; mayst thou
dominus fratrum tuérum, be lord over thy brethren, reet incurvéntur ante te filii ceive obeisance from thy own
matris tux. Qui maledixe- mother’s sons; a curse on
rit tibi, sit ille maledictus: those who curse, a blessing on
et qui benedixerit tibi, those who bless thee! Scarcely
benedictiénibus repleatur. had Isaac ﬁnished speaking,
Vix Isaac serménem im- and Jacob gone out, when
pléverat, et egrésso Jacob Esau returned. And now he
foras, venit Esau, coctés- brought his father a dish of
que de venatiéne cibos venison; Rise up, father, he
intulit patri, dicens: Sur- said, eat thy son’s venison,
ge, pater mi, et comede and give me a father’s blessde venatiéne filii tui, ut ing. Why, who art thou?‘ Isaac
benedicat mihi énirna tua. asked. I am thy son, he
Dixitque illi Isaac: Quis answered, thy ﬁrst-born son
enim es tu? Qui respon- Esau. At this, quite overcome
dit: Ego sum filius tuus with dread, astonished past
prirnogénitus Esau. Expa- belief, Isaac cried out, Why
vit Isaac stupére vehe- then, who is it that has alread—
ménti, et ultra quam cre- y brought me venison from
di potest, admirans, ait: the chase? I have eaten my ﬁll
Quis igitur ille est, qui and given him my blessing,
dudum captam venatié— and on him the blessing will
nem éttulit mihi, et oomé- come. Esau, on hearing his
di ex omnibus priﬁsquam father’s words, broke out in
tu

venires?

Benedixique a loud cry of anguish; Thy

ei, et erit benedictus. Au— blessing, father, for me also
ditis Esau serménibus pa- thy blessing! Thy brother, it
tris, irrl’igiit damére ma- seems, Isaac anSWered, came
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in disguised; he has snatched gno, et oonsternétus, ait:
thy blessing from thee. Why, Bénedic étiarn et mihi, pasaid Esau,Yes, he is well nam- ter mi. Qui ait: Venit
et Jacob, the Supplanter; ﬁrst germénus tuus fraudulenhe took away my birth-right, ter, et aocépit benedictioand now he has stolen my nem tuam. At ille subblessing. And then, turning to iﬁnxit: Juste vocétum est
his father, he asked, Hast nomen eius Jacob: supthou no blessing left, then, plantévit enim me en alfor me too? Nay, answered tera vice: primogénita mea
Isaac, I have designated him ante tulit, et nunc secr'mthy master; I have condemned do surripuit benedictio-

all his brethren to do him
service; I have assured him
of corn and wine; what claim
have I left myself to make for
thee, my son? But Esau pleaded still, Hast thou only one
blessing to give, father? I pray
thee, bless me too. And he

could not control his voice,
but wept aloud. Then Isaac

nem meam. Rursﬁrnque
ad pattern: Numquid non
reservésti, ait, et mihi benedictiénem?

Respéndit

Isaac: Dominum tuum
illum constitui, et omnes
fratres eius servitﬁti illius
subjugavi: fruménto et
vino stabilivi cum, et tibi
post haze, ﬁli mi, ultra
quid faciam? Cui Esau:
Num unam, inquit, tan-

said, greatly moved, All thy
blessing shall come from
earth’s fruitfulness, and from tum benedictiénem babes,
the dew of heaven.
pater? mihi quoque obse—
cro ut benedicas. Cum-

que eiulatu magno ﬂeret,
motus Isaac, dixit ad eum:

In pinguédine terrz, et in
rare cmli de'super erit benedictio tua.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, 2-3)
GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,
Sweet it is to praise the Lord, 2-3) Bonum est conﬁtéri
to sing, most high God, in Domino: et pséllere n6honour of thy name. \i. To

mini tuo, Altissime. ‘3. Ad

proclaim thy mercy and faith- annuntiandum mane mi—
fulness at daybreak and

fall of night. Sweet it is.

at

sericérdiam tuam, et veritétem tuam per noctem.
Bonum est.

EB Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke :5, 11-32).

(Luc. 15, 11-32).

At this time: Jesus spoke to
In illo témpore: Dixit
the Pharisees and scribes this Jesus scribis et pharisaéis:
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Homo quidam habuit duos
filios, et dixit adolescentior ex illis patri: Pater,
da mihi portiénem sub-
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parable: There was a certain man who had two sons.
And the younger of these said

to his father, Father, give me
portion of the estate
git. Et divisit illis sub- which falls to me. So he disténtiam. Et non post mul- vided his property between
tos dies, congregatis 6m- them. Not many days afternibus, adolescéntior filius wards, the younger son put
péregre proféctus est in together all that he had, and
sténtiae, qua me

contin- that

regionem longinquam, et

went on his travels to a far

ibi dissipévit substantiam
suam vivéndo luxuriése.
Et postquam omnia consummasset, facta est fa—
mes valida in regiéne illa,

country, where he wasted his
fortune in riotous'living. Then,
when all was spent, a great
famine arose in that country,
and he found himself in want;

ct ipse coepit egére. Et
abiit, et adhaésit uni ci—

wherupon he

went and

at-

tached himself to a citizen of
vium regiénis illius. Et mi- that country, who put him on
sit illum in villam suam, his farm, to feed swine. He
ut pésceret porcos. Et cu- would have been glad to ﬁll
piébat implére ventrem his belly with husks, such as
suum de siliquis, quas the swine used to eat; but
porci

manducabant:

et none was ready to give them
to him. Then he came to himself, and said, How many
hired servants there are in my
father’s house, who have more

nemo illi dabat. In se autem revérsus, dixit: Quanti mercenarii in domo pa—
tris mei abundant pani—
bus, ego autem hic fame
péreo? Surgam, et ibo ad
patrem meum, et dicam
ei: Pater, peccavi in ca:-

bread than they can eat, and
here am I perishing with
hunger! I will arise and go to

my father, and say to him,

lum, et coram t e : jam Father, I have sinned against
non sum dignus vocéri fi- heaven, and before thee; I am

lius tuus: fac me sicut not worthy, now, to be callunum de mercenariis tuis. ed thy son; treat me as one
Et surgens venit ad pa- of thy hired servants. And he
trem suum. Cum autem arose, and went on his way
adhuc longe esset, vidit to his father. But, while he
illum pater ipsius, et mi- was still a long way off, his
sericérdia motus est, et father saw him, and took pity
accﬁrrens cécidit super on him; running up, he threw
collum ejus, et osculatus his arms round his neck and
est eum. Dixitque ei filius: kissed him. And when the son
Pater, peccavi in caelum, said, Father, I have sinned
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against heaven and before et coram te, iam non sum
thee; I am not worthy, now, dignus vocari filius tuus.
to be called thy son, the fa- Dixit autem pater ad serther gave orders to his ser- vos suos: Cito proférte
vants, Bring out the best robe, stolam primam, et indt'ziand clothe him in it; put a te illum, et date annulum
ring on his hand, and shoes in manum eius, et calceaon his feet. Then bring out ménta in pedes eius: et
the calf that has been fatten— addﬁcite vitulum saginaed, and kill it; let us eat, and tum, et occidite, et manmake merry; for my son here ducérnus, et epulémur,
was dead, and has come to quia hic filius meus mor-

life again, was lost, and is
found. And so they began
The
their merry-making.
elder son, meanwhile, was
away on the farm; and on his
way home, as he drew near

the house, he heard music and
dancing; whereupon he called
one of the servants and asked
what all this meant. He told
him, Thy brother has come

back, and thy father has killed the fattened calf, glad to
have him restored safe and
sound. At this he fell into a
rage, and would not go in.
When his father came out
and tried to win him over,
he answered his father thus,
Think how many years I have
lived as thy servant, never
transgressing thy commands,
and thou hast never made me
a present of a kid, to make
merry with my friends; and

tuus erat, et revixit: perierat, et invéntus est. Et
cospérunt epuléri. Erat
autem filius eius sénior

in agro: et cum veniret,
et appropinquaret démui,
audivit symphéniam, et
chorum: et vocévit unum
de servis, et interrogavit,
quid hmc essent. Isque
dixit illi: Frater tuus ve—
nit, et occidit pater tuus
vitulum saginatum, quia
salvum illum recépit. Indignétus est autem, et nolébat introire. Pater ergo
illius egréssus, ccpit ro-

gare illum. At ille respondens, dixit patri suo: Ecce tot annis sérvio tibi, et
numquam mandatum tuurn praterivi, et numquam dedisti mihi haedum, ut cum amicis meis

epulérer: sed postquam
now, when this son of thine filius tuus hic, qui devohas come home, one that has révit substéntiam suam
swallowed up his patrimony cum meretn’cibus, venit,

in the company of harlots, occidisti illi vitulum sathou hast killed the fattened ginétum. At ipse dixit il—
calf in his honour. He said 1i: Fili, tu semper mecum
to him, My son, thou art al- es, et omnia mea tua
ways at my side, and eve- sunt: epuléri autem, et
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gaudére oportébat, quia rything that I have is already
frater tuus hic m6rtuus thine; but for this merryerat, et revixit: perierat, making and rejoicing there
et invéntus est.

was good reason; thy brother

here was dead, and has come
to life again; was lost, and is
found.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 12, 412, 4-5) Illumina oculos 5) Give light to these eyes
meos, ne umquam obdér— before they close in death: do
miam in morte: ne quan- not let my enemies claim the
do dicat inimicus meus: mastery.
Praeva’lui advérsus eum.
SECRETA. His sacrifiSECRET. Be moved, Lord,
ciis, Domine, concéde pla- by these dedicated gifts to
cétus: ut, qui propriis grant that we who pray for
orémus absélvi delictis, absolution from our sins may
non gravémur extérnis. not be weighed down by the
Per Dominum.
sins of others: through our
Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO. (Luc.
15, 32) Opértet te, ﬁli,
gaudére, quia frater tuus
mortuus fﬁerat, et revixit: perierat, et invéntus

COMMUNION. (Luke 15,
32) Thou oughtest to rejoice,
my son, because thy brother
was dead, and has come to
life again; was lost, and is
est.
found.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sacraménti tui, Domine, May thy sacrament, Lord,
divina libatio, penetrélia prove a heavenly cordial for
nostri cordis infﬁndat: et our inmost hearts, and imbue
sui nos participes potén- us with its own strength:
ter eﬁiciat. Per Dominum. through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humiliate cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO.
Famﬂiam
PRAYER. Lord, keep thy
tuam, qua’asumus, Domi- household with constant lovne, continua pietéte cu- ingkindness, so that they who
stédi: ut, qua in sola spe rely solely upon the hope of
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thy heavenly grace may be grétia caléstis innititur,
defended evermore by thy calésti étiam protecn'éne
protection: through our Lord. muniatur. Per Déminum.

THE THIRD SUNDAY IIN LENT
Station at S. Laurence’s outside the Walls

INTROIT
(Ps. 24, 15-16)
N

the Lord I

ﬁx

my

INTROITUS
(Ps. 24, 15-16)
Culi mei semper ad
Dominum, quia ipse
evéllet de laqueo pedes
meos: réspice in me, et
miserére mei, qu6niam
ﬁnicus et pauper sum
ego. (Ps. ibid., r-z) Ad
te, Déminc, levav'i ani-

eyes continually, trusting him to save my feet from
the snare: Pity me, Lord, as
thou seest me so unbefriended, so greatly aﬂ‘licted. (Ps.
ibid., 1-2) All my heart, Lord,
goes out to thee: my God,
I trust in thee, do not belie mam meant: Deus meus,
in te confido, non erubémy trust. 1. Glory.
scam. 3!. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. Quésumus,
regard,
Have
COLLECT.
we pray thee, almighty God, omnipotens Deus, vota
to the desires of the humble, humilium réspice: atque
and stretch forth the right ad defensiénem nostram,
hand of thy majesty for our déxiteram tuae maiestétis
defence: through our Lord. exténde. Per D6minum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Ephésios.
(Ephes. 5, 1-9).
Fratres: Estéte imitatéres Dei, sicut filii carissimi: et ambuléte in
dilectione, sicut et Christus diléxit nos, et tradidit semetipsum pro nobis
et hostiam
up on our behalf, a sacriﬁce oblatiénem,
breathing out fragrance as he Deo in odérem suavitatis.
offered it to God. As for de- Fornicétio autem, et om—
bauchery, and impurity of nis immunditia, aut avaevery kind, and oovetousness, n’tia, nec nominétur in

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Ephesians. (Ephes. 5, 1-9).
Brethren: As God’s favoured children, you must be like
him. Order your lives in charity, upon the model of that
charity which Christ showed
to us, when he gave himself
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vobis, sicut decet sanctos: there must be no whisper of
aut turpitﬁdo, aut stulti- it among you; it would ill
léquium, aut scurrilitas, become saints; no indecent
qua ad rem non pértinet: behaviour, no ribaldry or
sed magis gratiérum actio. smartness in talk; that is not
Hoc enim scitéte intelli- your business, your business
ge’ntes, quod omnis for- is to give thanks to God. This
nicator, aut immundus, you must know well enough,
aut avérus, quod est ido- that nobody can ,claim a share
lérum sérvitus, non habet in Christ’s kingdom, God’s
hereditétem in regno Chri- kingdom, if he is debauched,
sti, et Dei. Nemo vos se- or impure, or has that love
ducat inanibus verbis: of money which makes a man
propter hac enim venit an idolater. Do not allow anyira Dei in filios diﬂidén- one to cheat you with empty
tie. Nolite ergo éﬂici par- promises; these are the very
ticipes eérum. Erétis enim things which bring down
aliquéndo ténebrz: nunc God’s anger on the unbelievautem lux in Domino. Ut ers; you do ill to throw in
filii lucis ambulate: fru- your lot with them. Once you
ctus enim lucis est in om- were all darkness; now, in the
ni bonitate, et iustitia, et Lord, you are all daylight.
You must live as men native
veritéte.
to the light; where the light
has its effect, all is goodness,
and holiness, and truth.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 9,
20 et 4) Exsﬁrge, Domine, non prawéleat homo:
iudicéntur gentes in conspéctu too. i. In converténdo inimicum meum retr6rsum,
inﬁrmabt'mtur,
et peribunt 3 hide tua.

TRACTUS. (Ps.

:22,

1-3) Ad te levévi oculos
meos, qui habitas in caelis. S. Ecce sicut oculi serv6rum in ménibus dominérurn suérum. ‘i. Et sic-

GRADUAL. (P5. 9, 20, 4)
Bestir thyself, Lord, do not
let human strength prevail:
let the heathen stand upon
their trial before thee. \I. See
how my enemies turn back,
how they stumble and melt
away at the sight of thee.
TRACT. (Ps.

122, 1-3)

Unto thee I lift up my eyes,
who dwellest in the heavens.
‘3. See how the eyes of the

servants are ﬁxed on the hands
of their masters. Y. The eyes

ut 6culi aneillte in mani- of a maid on the hands of

bus domina: suae: ita oculi her mistress: our eyes, too,
nostri ad Dominum Deum are ﬁxed on the Lord God,
nosn'um, donec miscrea- waiting for him to show some
8-Clrm.Missal
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sign of his mercy on us. 1. tur nostri. Y. Miser-ere noHave mercy on us, 0 Lord, gis,D6mine, miserére nohave mercy on us.
is.
83 Continuation of the Holy El Sequénn'a sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 11, I4-28).
(Luc. 11, 14-28).
In illo térnpore: Erat
At this time: Jesus had
just cast out a devil, which Jesus eiiciens dménium,
was dumb; and no sooner et illud erat mutum. Et
had the devil gone out than cum eiecisset d2m6nium,
the dumb man found speech. locﬁtus est mutus, et adThe multitudes were ﬁlled mirétae sunt turbae. Quiwith amazement; but some dam autem ex eis dixéof them said, It is through runt: In Beélzebub prinBeelzebub, the prince of the cipe daemoniérum éiicit
devils, that he casts the dev- dzménia. Et alii tentatiils out, while others, to put tes, signum de calo qua:him to the test, would have rébant ab eo. Ipse autem
him show a sign out of heav- ut vidit cogitationes e6en. But he could read their rum, dixit eis: Omne rethoughts, and said to them, No gnum in seipsum divisum
kingdom can be at war with desolébitur, et domus suitself without being brought pra domurn cadet. Si auto desolation, one house fall- tem et satanas in seipsum
ing upon another. And how divisus est, quémodo stado you suppose that Satan’s bit regnurn eius? quia dikingdom can stand ﬁrm if he citis, in Beélzebub me
is at war with himself, that ejicere daeménia. Si autem
you should accuse me of cast- ego in Beélzebub eiicio
ing out devils through Beel— dzménia: filii vestri in
zebub? Again, if it is through quo eiiciunt? Ideo ipsi
Beelzebub that I cast out dev- judices vestri erunt. Porils, by what means do your ro si in digito Dei eiicio
own sons cast them out? It is daemonia: profe'cto per-

for these, then, to pronounce vénit in vos regnum Dei.
judgement on you. But if,
when I cast out devils, I do Cum fortis armétus cuit through God’s power. then stodit atrium suum, in. pait must be that the kingdom ce sunt ea, qute possidet.

of God has suddenly appear—
ed among you. When a strong
man, fully armed, mounts
guard over his own palace,
his goods are left in peace;

Si autem fortior eo supervéniens vicerit cum,
univérsa arma eius éuferet, in quibus conﬁdébat,
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but when a man comes who
is stronger still, he will take
away all the armour that
bred such conﬁdence, and divide among others the spoils
Cum immundus spiritus he has won. He who is not
exierit de homine, ambu- with me, is against me; he
lat per loca inaquésa, quat- who does not gather his store
rens réquiem: et non in- with me, scatters it abroad.
véniens, dicit: Revértar in The unclean spirit which has
domum meam, unde exi- possessed a man and then
vi. Et cum vénerit, inve- goes out of him, walks about
nit eam scopis mundatam, the desert looking for a restet ornatam. Tunc vadit, ing-place, and ﬁnds none; and
et assumit septem alios it says, I will go back to my
spiritus secum nequiéres own dwelling, from which I
se, et ingréssi habitant ibi. came out. And it comes back,
Et ﬁunt novissima homi- to ﬁnd that dwelling swept
nis illius peiéra prioribus. out, and neatly set in order.

et spolia eius distribuet.
Qui non est mecum, contra me est: et qui non
colligit mecum, dispérgit.

Thereupon, it goes away and
Factum est autem, cum brings in seven other 3 irits

hzc diceret: extollens vo—
cem quadam mt’rlier de
turba, dixit illi: Beétus
venter, qui te portévit, et
ubera, qua suxisti. At ille
dixit: Quinlmo beéti, qui
audiunt verbum Dei, et
custédiunt illud.

more wicked than itse to
bear it company, and settle
down there; till the last state
of that man is worse than the
ﬁrst. When he spoke thus, a
woman in the multitude said
to him aloud, Blessed is the
womb that bore thee, the

brunt which thou hast sucked. And he answered, Shall
we not say, Blessed are those
who hear the word of God,
and keep it?
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 18, 9,
IO, 11, :2) How plain are
the duties which the Lord
enioins, the treasure of man’s

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
18, 9, 10, I: et 12) Justitia Domini rectz, latiﬁcantes corda, et iudicia
eius dulciora super mel et heart; the awards he makes
favum: nam et servus are sweeter than honey dripping from its comb. By these,
runs custédit ea.
I, thy servant, live.

SECRETA. Hmc h6SECRET. Lord, may this
stia, quac’sumus, Domine, oﬂFering wash away our sins;
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may it sanctify thy servants,
body and soul, making them
ﬁt to offer sacriﬁce: through
our Lord.

emundet nostra delicta: et

ad sacrificium celebréndum, subditérum tibi corpora, mentésque sanctiﬁ—
cet. Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNION. (P5. 83,
4-5) Where else should the
sparrow ﬁnd a home, the dove
a nest for her brood, but at
thy altar, Lord of hosts, my
King and my God? How
blessed are those who dwell
in thy house! They will be
for ever praising thee.
POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, we beseech thee to have
mercy and release from all
guilt and peril us whom thou
permittest to have part in this
great sacramental rite: through
our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 83,
4-5) Passer invénit sibi
domum, et turtur nidum,

ubi rep6nat pullos suos:
altéria tua, Domine virtt'ltum, Rex meus, et Deus
meus: beéti qui habitant
in domo tua, in sabculum
saaculi laudébunt te.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
A cunctis nos, quésumus,

Domine, reétibus et periculis propitiétus absolve:
quos tanti mystérii tribuis
esse participes. Per D6minum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
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Stan'on at S. Mark’s

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 55, 5)

(P 5- 55) 5)

Ere is the watchword of
my boast in God: my

trust is in the Lord, no mortal design can daunt me. (Ps.

ibid., 2) Have mercy on me,
O God, downtrodden ever—
more by man’s cruel oppres—

sion. ‘2. Glory.

N Deo laudabo verbum, in Domino laudébo serménem: in Dec
speravi, non timébo quid
faciat mihi homo. (Ps.
ibid., 2) Nliserére mei,
Deus, quéniam conculcé;
vit me

homo: tota die

impﬁgnans tribulavit me.
3“. Gloria Patti.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Floctémus gé—
III. Arise.
nua. Ii. Levate.
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COLLECT. Lord, we pray
thee pour thy grace into our
hearts, and grant that as we
deny our bodies meat, so we
may restrain our senses from
its sensus quoque nostros the poison of excess: through
a noxiis retrahamus ex- our Lord.
oéssibus. Per Dominum.
ORATIO. Cérdibus nostris, qua'tsumus, Domine,
gratiam tuarn benignus 1nfﬁnde: ut, sicut ab escrs
eorporélibus abstinémus;

Additional Collects, p. 489.
(4 Lesson from the Book of
Kings. (4 Kings 5', 1-15).
At this time: the armies of
In diébus illis: Naaman
princeps militia regis S)"- the king of Syria were comrte, erat vir magnus apud manded by a certain Naaman;
dominum suum, et hono- a great man, high in his masratus: per illum enim de- ter’s favour; brave, too, and
dit D6minus salﬁtem sy- a man of much wealth, but a
nae: erat autem vir fortis leper. Naaman’s wife had a
et dives, sed leprésus. servant, a young Israelite
Porro de syria egréssi maid who had been taken capfuerant latrﬁnculi, et ea- tive in a raid by Syrian forptivam dﬁxerant de terra agers; and it was this maid
Israel puéllam parvulam, who said to her mistress, If
qua erat in obséquio uxé— only my lord could have bens Naaman, qua: ait ad taken himself to the prophet
dominam suam: Utinam in Samaria! He would have
fuisset dominus meus ad cured him soon enough of his
prophétarn, qui est in Sa- leprosy. Upon this, Naaman
maria: profécto curésset went to his master, and told
eum_a lepra quam habet. him what the Israelite maid
Ingressus est itaque Na- had said; and the king of Syraman ad dominum suum, ia promised to send him with
et nuntiavit ei, dicens: a letter to the king of Israel.
Sic et sic loct'ita est puél- So he set out with thirty talla de terra Israel. Dixit- ents of silver, and six thousque ei rex syria: Vade, and gold pieces, and ten suits
et mittam litteras ad re- of cluthing. And the letter he
gem Israel. Qui cum pro- carried to the king of Israel
féctus esset, ct tulisset se- ran thus: Know by these presLéctio libri Regum.

Reg. 5, 1-15)-

cum decem talénta argén- ents that I am sending my
ti, et sex millia aureos, et servant Naaman to thee, to be

decem

mutatéria

vesti- cured of his leprosy. Upon

mentérum, détulit litteras reading this letter, the king of
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Israel rent his clothes, and ad regem Israel in hac
asked, Am I God, with power verba: Cum accéperis epi-

to kill men and bring them stolam hanc, scito quod
to life again, that he should miserim ad te Naaman
send a leper to me to be cur- servum meurn, ut cures
ed? Mark well how eager he eum a lepra sua. Cumque
is to pick a quarrel with me! legisset rex Israel litteras,
But God’s servant Eliseus, scidit vestiménta sua, et
when he was told how the ait: Numquid Deus ego
king of Israel rent his clothes, sum, ut occidere possirn,
sent a message to him, Why et viviﬁcare, quia iste mirend those garments of thine? sit ad me, ut curem h6—
Send the man to me, and he minem a lepra sua? anishall learn that there is a madve'rtite, et vidéte quod
prophet still left in Israel. So occasiones quarat adverNaaman came with his horses sum me. Quod c_um auand chariots, and stood at the disset Eliséus vir Dei,
door of Eliseus’ house; where scidisse vidélicet regern
Eliseus sent word out to him, Israel vesn'ménta sua, miGo and bathe seven times in sit ad eum, dicens: Quathe Jordan, if thou wouldst re scidisti vestiménta tua?
have health restored to thy véniat ad me, et sciat esﬂesh, and be clean. At this, se prophétam in Israel.
Naaman was for going back Venit ergo Naaman cum
home; Why, he said angrily, equis, et cﬂrribus, et steI thought he would come out tit ad 6stium domus Elito meet me, and stand here séi: misitque ad eum Eliinvoking the name of his séus nt'mtium, dicens: VaGod; that he would touch the de, et lavare sépties in
sore with his hand, and cure Jordéne, et recipiet sanime. Has not Damascus its tétem caro tua, atque
rivers, Abana and Pharphar, mundaberis. Iratus Nasuch water as is not to be aman recedébat, dicens:
found in Israel? Why may I Putabam quod egrederénot bathe and ﬁnd healing tur ad me, et stans invothere? But his servants came céret nomen Domini Dei
and pleaded with him: Good sui, et téngeret manu sua
father, they said, if the proph- locum lepraa, et curaret
et had enioined some great me. Numquid non meliétask on thee, thou wouldst res sunt Abana et Pharsurely have done it; all the phar, ﬂuvii Damésci, 6mmore readily thou shouldst nibus aquis Israel, ut laobey him when he says,'Wash, ver in eis, et munder?
and thou shalt be clean. So Cum ergo vertisset se, et
down he went, and washed in abiret indignans, accesse-
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runt ad cum servi sui, et
locuti sunt ei: Pater, et
si rem grandem dixisset
tibi prophéta, certe fécere
debueras:

quanto magis

quia nunc dixit tibi: Lavére, et mundaberis? Descéndit, et lavit in Jordane sépties, iuxta sermonem viri Dei, et restituta
est caro eius, sicut caro
pueri pérvuli, et mundatus est. Reversﬁsque ad
virum Dei cum univérso
comitétu suo, venit, et ste-
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the Jordan seven times, as the
servant of God had bidden
him. And with that, his ﬂesh
healed up and became like the
ﬂesh of a little child, and he
was clean. And now, coming
back with all his retinue, he
stood there in the presence of
God’s servant; I have learnt,
he said, past doubt, that there
is no God to be found in all
the world, save here in Israel.

tit corarn eo, et ait: Vere

scio, quod non sit alius
Deus in univérsa terra,
nisi tantum in Israel.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 55,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 55, 9, 2)

9 et 2) Deus, vitam meam My life has no secrets from

annuntiavi tibi: posuisti thee, my God: no tear of
lacrimas meas in conspé- mine but is recorded in thy

ctu tuo. V. Miserére mei, sight. Y. Have mercy on me,

Domine, quéniam concul- 0 God, downtrodden evercévit me homo: tota die rnore by man’s cruel oppresbellans tribulz'wit me.
snon.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,
TRACT. (Ps. 102, 10)
10) Domine, non secﬁn— Lord,
do not heat us as our
dum peccata nostra, qua
sins deserve; do n0t exact the
fécimus nos: neque secﬁn—

dum iniquitétes nostras penalty of our wrong—doing.
retribuas nobis. VI. (Ps. 78,
8-9) Domine, ne memi—
neris iniquitatum nostri- Y. (Ps. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget
rum antiquérum: cito an- the long record of our sins.
ticipent nos misericérdiz and haste in mercy to our
tum, quia pauperes facti side; never was need so sore
sumus nimis. (Here all as this. (Here all genuﬂect.)
genuﬂect.) \i. Adiuva nos,
Deus saluta'ris noster: et
propter glériam nominis \f- 0 God, our Saviour, help
tui, Domine, libera nos: us: deliver us, Lord, for the
et propitius esto peccétis glory of thy name, and par-
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don our sins for the sake of nostris,

propter

nomen

tuum.

thy own renown.

IE! Continuation of the Holy )3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.

Luke. (Luke 4, 23—30).

(Lac 4. 23-30).

At this time: Jesus said to
the Jewish crowd: No doubt
you will tell me, as the proverb says, Physician, heal
thyself; do here in thy own
country all that we have heard

of thy doing at Capharnaum.
And he said, Believe me, no
prophet ﬁnds acceptance

in

his own country. Why, you
may be sure of this, there
were many widows among the
people of Israel in the days

In illo te'mpore: Dixit
Jesus turbis Judaeérum:
Utique dicétis mihi hanc
Médice,
similitﬁdinem:
cura teipsum: quanta audivimus facts in Capharnaum, fac et hic in pink
tua. Ait autem: Amen dico vobis, quia nemo prophéta accéptus est in pau'ia sua. In veritate dico
vobis, multa: vidua: erant
in diébus Elia: in Isral,

of Elias, when a great famine quando clausum est cae-

came over all the land, after lum annis tribus, et ménthe heavens had remained sibus sex, cum facta esset
shut for three years and six fames magna in omni termonths, but Eli-as was not ra: et ad nullam illérum
sent to any of these. He was missus est Elias, nisi in

sent to a widow woman in Sarépta Sidénia, ad muSarepta, which belongs to Si- lierem viduam. Et multi
don. And there were many leprési erant in Israel sub
lepers among the people of Eliséo prophéta: et nemo
Israel in the days of the e6rum mundétus est nisi
prophet Eliseus; but it was Néaman Syrus. Et repléti
none of them, it was Naarnan sunt omnes in synagéga
the Syrian, who was made ira, hac audiéntes. Et surclean. All those who were in rexérunt, et eiecérunt ilthe synagogue were full of lum extra civitatem: et
indignation at hearing this; duxérunt illum usque ad
they rose up and thrust him supercilium montis, super
out of the city, and took him quem civitas illérum erat
up to the brow of the hill on adiﬁcéta, ut pracipitérent
which their city was built, to cum. Ipse autem transiens
throw him over it. But he per medium illorum, ibat.
passed through the midst of
them, and so went on his way.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (PS. 54; 23) Give audience to my pray- 54, 2-3) Exaudi, Deus,
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oratiénem meam, et ne er, 0 God, do not spurn this
despéxeris deprecationem plea of mine, but listen and
meam: inténde in me, et give answer.
exéudi me.
Munus,
SECRET. The gift that we
SECRETA.
quod tibi, Domine, no- offer thee in homage, Lord,
su'ae servitﬁtis offérimus, do thou make into a saving
tu

salutére nobis pérﬁce sacrament for

us:

through

sacraméntum. Per Domi- our Lord.
num.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (P5. I3,
7’) Quis dabit ex Sion salutare Israel? cum avérterit Dominus captivitétem
plebis suae, exsultabit Iacob, et laatébitur Israel.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Prasta, qua’sumus, omnipotens
et miséricors
Deus: ut, quod ore contingimus, pura meme ca-

piémus. Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (Ps. I 3,
7) May relief soon come to

Israel out of Sion! When the
Lord brings his people back
from captivity, there will be
gladness in Jacob, there will
be rejoicing in Israel.
POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we beg thee, almighty
and merciful God, that we
may possess in purity of
heart this Food which has
passed our lips: through our
Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.

Over the people: Orémus. Humiliate cépita vestra Deo.
ORATIO.
Subvéniat
nobis, Domine, misericérdia tua: ut ab imminéntibus peccatérum nostrorurn periculis, te merca-

Over the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads
before God.
PRAYER Have pity, Lord.
and come to our rescue, so

that with thee for our protector and redeemer we may earn

deliverance and safety from

mur protegénte éripi, te the perils that threaten us by
liberénte salvéri. Per D6- reason of our sins: through

minurn.

our Lord.
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Station at S. Pudentiana’s

wings. (Ps. ibid., I) Lord,
give heed to my cause; do
not spurn my cry for aid.
1. Glory.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.

INTROITUS
(Ps. 16, 6 et 8)
G0 clamévi, quéniam
exaudisti me, Deus:
inclina aurem tuam, et
exéudi verba mea: custodi me, Domino, ut pupillam 6culi: sub umbra
alarum tuérum protege
me. (PS. ibid., I) Exéudi,
Domine, iustitiam meam:
deprecatiénem
inténde
meam. Y. Gléria Patti.
Orémus. Fleetémus gé-

It. Arise.

nua. 1!. Levéte.

INTROIT
(Ps. 16, 6, 8)
OW I cry to thee, the
God who ever hearest
me: turn thy ear toward me

and listen to my plea: protect
me, Lord, as a man protects
the apple of his eye: hide
me under the shelter of thy

ORATIO. Exéudi nos,
COLLECT. Almighty and
merciful God, heed our may. omnipotens et miséricors
ers, and by thy goodness Deus: et oontinéntiae sagrant us the graces won lutéris propitius nobis doby wholesome self-denial: na concede. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Lesson from _the Book of
Kings. (4 n s . 4, 1-7).
At this time: A certain woman of the wives of the prophets made appeal to Eliseus:
My lord, thou knowest my
husband for a faithful servant

Léctio libri Regum. (4
Reg. 4, 1-7).
In diébus illis: Mt'llier
quzdam de uxéribus pro-

phetérum clamébat ad EServus
liséum dicens:
tuus vir meus mortuus

of thine, and one who feared est, et tu nosti, quia serGod. Now he is dead, and vus tuus fuit timens D6here is a creditor of mine that minum: et ecce creditor
will come and take away my venit, ut tollat duos filios
two sons, to be his bondmen. meos ad serviéndum sibi.

What wouldst thou have me Cui dixit Eliseus: Quid
do for thee? asked Eliseus. vis ut faciam tibi? Die
How much hast thou by thee? mihi, quid babes in domo
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tua? At illa respondit:
Non hébeo ancilla tua
quidquam in domo mea,
nisi parum olei, quo ungar. Cui ait: Vade, pete
mutuo ab omnibus vicinis tuis vasa vécua non
pauca. Et
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My lord, she answered, I
have nothing left in my house
at all but a drop of oil to
anoint myself with. Go then,
said he, and borrow empty
jars from all thy neighbours;
and do not stint thyself. Then

ingrédere, et go home, and lock the door

claude ostium tuum, cum on thyself and thy two sons
intrinsecus fueris tu, et within; ﬁll all these jars with
filii tui: et mitte inde in the oil, and set them aside
émnia vasa haec: et cum when they are full. So the
plena ft’lerint, tolles. Ivit woman went, and locked the
itaque mﬁlier, et clausit door on herself and her tw0
6stium super se, et super

sons, and they began holding

munda me, Domine: et

knowing it, do thou absolve

filios suos: illi offerébant out the jars for her, while she
vasa, et illa infundébat. ﬁlled them. When she had
Cumque plena fuissent ﬁlled them, and, asking her
vasa, dixit ad filium su- son for a fresh jar, was told
um: Affer mihi adhuc vas. that he had no more, the oil
Et ille respéndit: Non gave out. So she came and
hébeo. Stetitque oleum. told her story to the servant
Venit autem illa, et indi- of God, and he said, Go and
cavit homini Dei. Et il- sell the oil, and pay thy credle: Vade, inquit, vende itor; what is left shall prooleum, et redde creditori vide thee and thy sons with
tuo: tu autem, et filii tui a living.
vivite de réliquo.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 18,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 18, 1313-14) Ab occultis meis :4) If I have sinned without
ab aliénis parce servo tuo. me, Lord; keep me ever thy
own servant, far from the
Y. Si mei non fﬁerint do- worship of other gods. ‘3. So
minéti, tunc immaculétus long as they do not lord it
ero: et emundabor a de- over me, I will yet be with-

licto maximo. Ab occaﬁltis. out fault, I will yet be innocent of the great sin. If

I

have sinned.

4E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- 9d Continuation of the Holy

gélii secﬁndum MatthieGospel according to S. Matum. (Matth. 18, 15-22).
thew. (Matt. 18, 15-22).
In illo témpore: Dixit
A t this time: Jesus said to
Jesus discipulis suis: Si his disciples: If thy brother
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does thee wrong, go at once peccaverit

in te frater!
a n d t a x h i m w i t h i t , a s a tuus, vade, et corripe eum
private matter between thee inter te, et ipsurn solurn.
and him; and so, if he will Si te audierit, lucrétus
listen to thee, thou hast won eris fratrem tuum. Si authy brother. If he will not tem te non audierit, tidbilisten to thee, take with thee be tecum adhuc unum,
one or two more, that the

vel duos, ut in ore duo-

whole matter may be certiﬁed
by the voice of two or three
witnesses. If he will not listen to them, then speak of it
tothechurch;andif hewill
not even listen to the church,
then count him all one with
the heathen and the publican.
I promise you, all that you
bind on earth shall be bound
in heaven, and all that you
loose on earth shall be loosed

rum, vel trium téstium
stet omne verbum. Quod
si non audierit eos: die
eccle'sie. Si autem ecclésiam non audierit: sit tibi sicut éthnicus et publicénus. Amen dico vobis,
quaacﬁmque alligavéritis
super terram, erunt ligéta
et in caalo: et quacdm—
que solvéritis super terram, erunt solﬁta et in
c310. Iterum dico vobis,
quia si duo ex vobis consénserint super terram, _de
omni re quamcﬁmque petferint, ﬁet illis a Pain
meo, qui in calis est. Ubi
enim sunt duo vel tres
congregati in nomine rneo,
ibi sum in médio eorum.
Tunc accédens Petrus ad
eum, dixit: Dérnine, quo-

in heaven. And moreover I

tell you, that if two of you
agree over any request that
you make on earth, it will be

granted them by my Father
who is in heaven. Where two
or three are gathered together

in my name,I am there in the
midst of them. Then Peter
came to him and asked, Lord,
how often must I see my
brother do me wrong, and
still forgive him; as much as
seven times? Jesus said to
him, I tell thee to forgive,
not seven wrongs, but seventy times seven.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 117,
16, 17)

The power of

the

Lord has triumphed, the power of the Lord has brought
me to great honour: I am
reprieved from death to live
on and proclaim what the
Lord has done for me.

ties peccabit in me frater

meus, et dinn’ttam ei? usque sépties? Dicit illi Jesus: Non dico tibi usque
sépties, sed usque septuégies sépties.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
117, 16 et 17) Déxtera
Domini fecit virtﬁtem,
déxtera Domini exaltévit
me: non moriar, sed vivam, et narrébo opera
Domini.
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SECRET. Lord, may this
SECRETA. Per hac
quaésumus, sacred rite exert upon us its
sacraménta,
Domino, véniat nostrae re- redeeming power, checking
demptiénis efféctus: qui the passions of our mortal
nos et ab huma’nis rétra- nature, and bringing us thy
gifts: through our
hat semper excéssibus, or m
ad salutéria dona pet-ducat. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p.521.
COMMU_NION. (Ps.14,
COMMUNIO. (Rs. 14,
1-2) Domine, quis habi- 1—2) Who is it, Lord, that
tébit in tabermiculo tuo? will make his home in thy
aut quis requiéscet in tabernacle, rest on the mounmonte sancto tuo? Qui tain where thy sanctuary is?
ingréditur sine macula, et One that guides his steps
Without fault, and gives to all
operatur iustitiam.
their due.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Sacris, Domine, mystériis Puriﬁed by this holy sacraexpiéti: et véniam, qua'e- ment, we pray thee, Lord,
sumus, consequamur, et that We may win both pardon
and grace: through our Lord.
gratiam. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orémus. Humiliate cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
before God.
stra Deo.
PRAYER. Let thy protecORATIO. Tua nos,
Domino, protectione de- tion, Lord, be our defence,
fénde: et ab omni semper and evermore preserve us
iniquitate custodi. Per D6- from all sin: through our
Lord.
mmum.

WEDNESDAY, THIRD WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Sixtus’

INTROITUS

IN'I‘ROIT

(Ps- 30, 7-8)

(Ps 30, 7-8)

G0 autem in Domiﬁnd in the Lord my only
no sperévi: exsultarefuge: I will triumph and
bo, ct lstabor in ma mi- exult in thy mercy: it was
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thou that didst pity my weakness. (Ps. ibid., 2) To thee,
O Lord, I look for refuge,
never let me be ashamed of
my trust; in thy faithful care,
deliver me and set me free.
Y. Glory.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
1!. Arise.
COLLECT. Grant, Lord,

we beg thee, that the discipline of wholesome fasting

and abstinence from the poi-

son of vice may win us thy
readier forgiveness: through
our Lord.

sericérdia: quia respexisti
humilitétem meam.

(Ps.

ibid., 2) In te, Dot-nine,
speravi, non confundar in
sternum: in jusdtia tua
libera me, et éripe me.
Y. Gloria Patri.
Orémus. Flectémus génua. Is“. Levate.
ORATIO. Prasta nobis, quaésumus, Domine:
ut salutéribus ieiﬁniis eruditi, a n6xiis quoque vitiis
propitiatioabstine’ntes,
nem tuam_ facilius impetrémus. Per Dominum.

Additional Oolleats,
Lesson from the Book of
Exodus. (Exod. 20, 12-24).
At this time: The Lord
spoke all these words: Honour thy father and thy mother; so thou shalt live long
to enjoy the land which the
Lord thy God means to give

thee. Thou shalt do no mur—
der. Thou shalt not commit
adultery. Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt net bear false witness against thy neighbour.
Thou shalt not covet thy

neghbour’s house, or set thy
heart upon thy neighbour’s
wife, or servant or handmaid

or ox or ass or anything else
that is his. All the people
stood watching, while thunder
rolled, and lightning ﬂashed,
while the trumpet sounded
and the mountain was wreathed in smoke, terriﬁed and
awe-stricken so that they kept
their distance, and cried out
to Moses: Do thou tell us

p. 489.
Léctio libri Exodi. (Exodi

20, 12-24).
In diébus illis: Locutus est Dominus cunctos
serménes hos: Honora
patrem tuum et man-em
tuam, ut sis longéws super terram, quam Dominus Deus tuus dabit tibi.
Non occides. Non mu:chaberis. Non furtum facies. Non loquéris contra
préximum tuum falsurn
testiménium. Non concupisces domum préximi
tui: nec desiderébis ux6rem eius, non servum,
non ancillam, non bovem,
non ésinum, nec omnia,
qua illius sunt. Cunctus
autem populus vidébat
voces, et lémpades, et 56nitum buccinze, montémque furnantem: et pertérriti, ac pav6re concussi, stetérunt procul, dicéntes Méysi: Loquere tu
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nobis, et audiémus: non
loquatur nobis Dominus,
ne forte moriamur. Et ait
Méyses ad p6pulum:Nolite timére: ut enim probéret vos, venit Deus, et
ut terror illius esset in
vobis, et non peccarétis.

the message; we are ready
to obey thee. Do not let us
hear the Lord speaking: it
will cost us our lives. But
Moses said to the people, Do
not be afraid; God has come

erat Deus. Dixit praetérea
Dominus
ad Moysen:
Hzc dices filiis Israel:
Vos vidistis, quod de caelo
locdtus sim vobis. Non

ground far off, while Moses

here to make trial of your
obedience; he would have you
Stetitque p6pu1us de lon- possessed with the fear of
ge. M6yses autem accés- him, to preserve you from
sit ad caliginem, in qua sin. So the people stood their
went up into the darkness
where God was. And the
Lord gave Moses this further
message for the Israelites:

faciétis deos argénteos, You have stood watching
nec deos aureos faciétis while I spoke to you out of
vobis. Altare de terra fa- heaven; it is not for you to

ciétis mihi, et offerétis su- make yourselves gods of sil—
per eo holocausta et pa- ver or of gold. It is enough

to build me an altar of turf,
on which to present burnt
et boves in. omni loco, in sacriﬁces and peace-offerings,
quo memoria fuerit nomi- of sheep or oxen, wherever
nis mei.
my name is honoured.
ciﬁca vestra, oves vestras,

GRADUALE. (P3. 6,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 6, 3-4)
3-4) Miserére mei, D6- Lord, pity me; I have no
mine, quéniam infirmus strength left: Lord, heal me.
sum: sana me, Domine. Y. My limbs tremble, my spir1L Conturbéta sunt 6mnia its are altogether broken.
ossa mea: et anima mea
turbata est valde.
Tract Domine, non secﬁndum, p. 231.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

8 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Matum. (Math. 15, 1-20).
thew. (Matt. 15, 1-20).
In i110 témpore: AccesAt this time: Jesus was
sérunt ad Jesum ab Jero- approached by the scribes
gélii secﬁndum Mattha'e-

sélymis scribz et phari— and Pharisees from Jerusasa’ai, dicéntes: Quare di— lem, who asked: Why is it
scipuli tui transgredit’m- that thy disciples violate the

tur traditiénem seniérum? traditions of our ancestors?
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They do not wash their hands Non enim lavant manus
when they eat. He answered suas, cum panem manduthem, Why is it that you cant. Ipse autem responyourselves violate the com- dens, ait illis: Quare et
mandment of God with your vos transgredirnini mandatraditions? God has said, datum Dei propter tradiHonour thy father and thy tiénem
vestram? Nam
mother; and again, He who Deus dixit: Honéra pacurses his father or mother trem, et matrem. Et: Qui
dies without hope of reprieve. maledixerit patri, vel maWhereas you say, If a man tri, morte moriatur. Vos
says to his father or mother, autem dicitis: Quicﬁrnque
The offering which I make dixerit patri, vel matri:
to God is all the advantage munus quodcﬁmque est
you will have from me, then ex me, tibi préderit: et
father or mother can get no

non honoriﬁcabit patrem

service from him. So by these
traditions of yours you have
made God’s law ineffectual.
You hypocrites, it was a
true prophecy Isaias made
of you, when he said, This
people does me honour with
its lips, but its heart is far
from me. Their worship of
me is vain, for the doctrines
they teach are the command-

suum, aut ’matrem suam:
et irritum fecistis mandatum Dei propter traditionem vestram. Hypocrite,
bene prophetévit de vobis
Isaias, dicens: P6pulus
hic labiis me honorat: cor
autem eérum longe est a
me. Sine causa autem colunt me, docéntcs doctrinas et mandéta hominum.
Et convocatis ad se turbis, dixit eis: Audite, et
intelligite. Non quod intrat in as, ooinquinat h6-

ments of men. Then he gathered the multitude about

him, and said to them, Listen
to this, and grasp what it
means. It is not what goes into rninem: sed quod procea man’s mouth that makes dit ex ore, hoc coinquinat
him unclean; what makes a hominem. Tune aocedénman unclean is what comes tes discipuli eius, dixérunt
out of his mouth. There- ei: Scis quia phariséi,
upon his disciples came and audito verbo hoe, scanda—
said to him, Dost thou know lizéti sunt? At ille responthat the Pharisees, when they dens, ait: Omnis plantaheard thy saying, took it tio, quam non plantévit
amiss'PHe answered, There is Pater meus caléstis, erano plant which my heavenly dicébitur. Sinite illos: ca:Father has not planted but ci sunt, et duces caacérum.
will be rooted up. Let them Cecus autem si deco dusay what they will; they are catum prastet, ambo in
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foveam cadunt. Respondens autem Petrus, dixit
ei: Edissere nobis para—
bolam istam. At ille dixit:
Adhuc et vos sine intelléctu estis? Non intelligitis, quia omne quod in
as intrat, in ventrem vadit, et in secéssum emittitur? Quae autem procédunt de ore, de oorde
éxeunt, et ea coinquinant
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blind men leading the blind,

and when one blind man
leads another, they will fall
into the ditch together. Peter
answered him, Explain this
parable to us. What, he said,
are you still without wits? Do
you not observe that any uncleanness which ﬁnds its way

into a man’s mouth travels
down into his belly, and so
is cast into the sewer; where-

hominem: de corde enim as all that comes out of his

mouth comes from the heart,
and it is that which makes a
man unclean? It is from the
heart that his wicked designs
sunt, qua coinquinant h6- come, his sins of murder,
minem. Non lotis autem adultery, fornication, theft,
ménibus manducére, non perjury, and blasphemy. It 1s
these make a man unclean;
coinquinat hominem.

éxeunt cogitatiénes male,
homicidia, adultéria, fornicatiénes, furta, falsa testimonia, blasphémiae. Hzc

he is not made unclean by

eating without washing his
hands.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (P5. :08,
108, 2:) Domine, fac me- 2t) Lord, take my part, to
cum misericérdiam tuam, defend thy own honour: no
propter nomen tuum: quia mercy is so tender as thine.

suévis est misericérdia tua.
SECRET. Accept, we pray
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipc,
quz‘sumus, Domine, pre- thee, Lord, thy people’s prayces populi tui cum obla- ers and the dedicated gifts
tiénibus hostiérum: et tua they offer. Guard from all
mystéria celebréntes, ab dangers us who celebrate thy
omnibus nos defénde pe- sacramental rites: through
our Lord.
riculis. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 52:.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 15,
IO) Notas mihi fecisti
vias vita: adimplébis me
latitia cum vultu tuo, D6mine.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 15,
IO) Thou hast shown me the
way of life: thou wilt make

me full of gladness in thy
presence, Lord.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. May thy heavenly banquet, Sanctiﬁcet nos, Domine,
Lord, of which we have par- qua pasti sumus, mensa
taken, sanctity us, purify us caelésn's: et a cunctis erfrom all errors, and so make réribus expiatos, supérnis
us worthy of the divine promissiénibus reddat acpromises: through our Lord. céptos. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orépray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliéte cépita vebefore God.
stra Deo.
Concéde,
ORATIO.
PRAYER. Grant, we be—
seech thee, almighty God, quésumus,
omnipotens
that we who seek the favour Deus: ut, qui protectiénis
of thy protection may be tua: grétiam qua’arimus, li-

delivered from all evils and berati a malis omnibus,
serve thee with unttoubled secura tibi mente servié—
I mus. Per Dominum.

minds: through our Lord.
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Station at Ss. Cosmas and Damian

INTROITUS
Alus populi ego sum,
dicit Dominus: de
tribulatiéne
whatever trouble they shall quacﬁmque
cry to me, I will hear them; claméverint ad me, exéu—
and I will be their Lord for diam eos: et ero illorum
ever. (Ps. 77, I) Listen, my Dominus in perpétuum.
people, to this testament of (Ps. 77, I) Atténdite, p6mine; do not turn a deaf ear pule meus, legem meam:
to the words I utter. \3. Glory. inclinate aurem vestram
in verba oris mei. \I. G16INTROIT
am the salvation of the
people, says the Lord, in

ria Patti.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.

Orémus. Flectémus gé-

nua. It'. Levéte.
Li. Arise.
ORATIO.
Concéde,
COLLECT. Grant, we be—
seech thee, Almighty God, qua'esumus,
omnipotens
that the holy fervour of our Deus: ut ieiuniérum nofasts may make us pure and bis sancta devétio, et pu-
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tribuat, et pleasing to thy majesty:
riﬁcatiénem
maiestéti tux nos reddat through our Lord.
accéptos. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Léctio

Jeremiae Prophe- Lesson from the Prophet Jer-

tae. 0mm 7, 1—7).

In diébus illis: Verbum
factum est ad Jeremiam
a Domino, dicens: Sta in
porta domus Domini: et
pra'edica ibi verbum istud,

etmas. (7n. 7, 1-7).

At this time the Lord sent
word to

Ieremias, bidding

him stand at the gate of the
Lord’s house and make proclamation there: Listen to
et dic: Audite verbum what the Lord says, you men
Domini ornnis Iuda, qui of Juda that are passing
ingredimini per portas through these gates to worhas, ut adorétis Domi- ship him; here is a message
num. Hac dicit Dominus to you from him, the Lord
exercituum Deus Israel: of hosts, the God of Israel.
Bonas facite vias vestras,

et studia vesu'a: et habitébo vobiscum in loco
isto. Nolite confidere in
verbis mendécii, dicéntes:
Templum Domini, templum Domini, templum
Domini est. Quéniam si
bene direxéritis vias vesttas, et stﬁdia vestra: si
fecéritis iudicium inter vi-

You must live better lives,
think higher thoughts, if I

am to dwell in this place at
your side. Do not cheat yourselves with false conﬁdence
by saying, The Lord has his

temple here, or here, or here.
You must amend your lives,

purify your thoughts, do iustice between man and man;
there must be no wrong done

rum «'et proximum ejus, to stranger, orphan, or wid-

advenz, et pupillo, et vidua: non fecéritis calumniam, nec sénguinem innocéntem effudéritis in
loco hoc, et post deos
aliénos non ambulavéritis
in malum vobismeu'psis:
habitabo vobiscum in loco

ow, no guiltless blood shed
within these precincts, no
courting the favour of false
gods. Only so will I dwell at

your side in this place, in
this land which I granted to
your fathers for all time,

isto, in terra, quam dedi

pétribus vestris a século
et usque in sa'aculum.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 144,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 144, 1515—16) Oculi 6mnium in 16) Conﬁdently, Lord, thy
te sperant, Domine: et tu

creatures raise their eyes to
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thee, and thou grantest them,
in due time, their nourishment. ‘1. Ready to open thy
hand, and ﬁll with thy blessing all that lives. Conﬁdently,
Lord.
83 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 4, 38-44).
At this time: Jesus rose up
and left the synagogue, and
went into Simon’s house. The

das illis escam in tempore opporn’ino. Y. Aperis tu
manum tuam: et imples

omne animal benedictione. Oculi dmnium.

E3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.

(Lac. 4, 38-44)-

In

ﬁle témpore:

gens Jesus de

Sur-

synagéga,

inIIoivit in domum Simo-

mother of Simon’s wife was nis. Socrus autem Simo-

in the grip of a violent fever, nis tenebatur magnis féand they enu-eated his aid for bribus: et rogavérunt ilher. He stood over her, and lum pro ea. Et stans super
, imperévit febri: et
checked the fever, so that '
it left her; all at once she dimisit illam. Et oontinuo
rose, and ministered to them. surgens, ministrébat illis.
And when the sun was going
down, all those who had Cum autem sol occidisset,
friends aﬂlicted with diseases omnes qui habébant inof any kind brought them to firmos variis languéribus,

him: and he laid his hands ducébant illos ad eum.
upon each one of them, and At ille singulis manus imhealed them. Many, too, had pc’mens, curébat cos. Exi—
devils cast out of them, which bant autem daeménia a
cried aloud, Thou art the Son multis claméntia, et diof God; but he rebuked them céntia: Quia tu es Filius
and would not have them Dei: et incrcpans non sispeak, because they knew nébat ea loqui, quia sciéthat he was the Christ. Then, bant ipsum esse Christum.

when day came, he went out
and retired to a desert place.
The multitude, who had set
out in search of him and
caught him up, would have
kept him there, and not let
him leave them. But he told
them, I must preach the gos-

pel of God’s kingdom to the
other cities too; it is for this

that I was sent. And so he
went on preaching in the
synagogues of Galilee.

Facta autem die egréssus
ibat in desértum locum,
et turban requirébant cum,

et venérunt usque ad ipsum: et detinébant illum
ne discéderet ab eis. Quibus ille ait: Quia et éliis
civitﬁtibus opértet me evangelizére regnum Dei:
quia ideo missus sum. Et
erat pra’adicans in synagogis Galila‘ae.
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OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. I37, 7)
I37, 7) Si ambulévero in Though aﬂ'liction surround
médio tribulatiénis, vivi- my path, thou dost preserve
ﬁcabis me, Domine: et me, 0 Lord: it is thy power
super iram inimicérum that confronts my enemies’
meorum exténdes manum malice: thy right hand that
tuarn, et salvurn me fa- rescues me.
ciet déxtera tua.

SECRETA. Eﬂiciétur
SECRET. May our solemn
haec hostia, qua'esumus, fasts, we beseech thee, Lord,
D6mine, solémnibus gra- make this oblation pleasing

ta ieiuniis: et, 11: tibi ﬁat unto thee; and may it be the
accéptior, puriﬁcatis mén- more acceptable as being oftibus immolétur. Per D6- fered up from sin-cleansed
minum.
hearts: through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO.
(Ps.
118, 4-5) Tu mandasti,
mandata tua custodiri ni—
mis: ﬁtinam dirigéntur
via: mesa, ad custodiéndas

COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
4-5) Above all else it binds
us, the charge thou hast given
us to keep: how shall my
steps be surely guided to

iustiﬁcatiénes tuas.

keep faith with thy covenant?

POSTCOMMUNIO.POSTCOMMUNIQN. —
Sacraménti tui, Domine, May the august reception of
veneranda percéptio, et this thy sacrament, Lord,
mystico nos mundet eﬁé— cleanse us by its mystic fruit,
ctu, et perpétua virtute and protect us by its neverdeféndat. Per

Dominum. waning strength: through our

Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orémus. Humiliéte cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
before God.
stra Deo.
ORATIO. Subiéctum
tibi populum, quaésumus,
Domine, propitiétio ca:lésu's ampliﬁcet: et tuis
semper féciat servire mandétis. Per Dominum.

PRAYER, May heavenly
mercy increase the number of

thy subjects, Lord, we pray
thee, and make them ever
observe thy commandments:

through our Lord.
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Station at S. Laurence’s in Lucina

INTROIT
(Ps- 85, I7)

INTROITUS

(Ps. 85, I7)

AC mecum, Domine,
signum in bonurn: ut
thy favour, Lord; let my
enemies see, abashed, how videant, qui me odérunt,
thou dost help me, how thou, et confundantur: quoniam
Lord, dost comfort me. (Ps. tu, Domine, adiuvisti me,
ibid., I) Turn thy ear, 0 et consolétus es me. (Ps.
Lord, and listen to me in my ibid., I) Inclina, Domine,
helplessness and my need. aurern tuam, et_ exéudi
me: quéniam inops et
1?. Glory.
pauper sum ego. i. Gloria Patti.
Orémus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. K. Levéte.
El. Arise.
ORATIO. Jejt’mia noCOLLECT. Let thy gracious favour accompany our stra, qua'asumus, Domine,
fasting, Lord, we pray thee; benigno favére proséqueand in abstaining from bod- re: ut, sicut ab aliménily food may we also fast tis abstinémus in corpofrom spiritual wickedness: re; ita a vitiis ieiunémus
in mente. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
How me some token of

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libriNumeri. (Nam.
Numbers. (Num. 20, 1-13).
20, 1-13).
In diébus illis: ConAt this time the Israelites
made common cause against venérunt filii Israel adMoses and Aaron, rebelling vérsum Moysen et Aaron:
against their authority. Bet- et versi in seditiénem,
ter for us, they said, if we dixérunt: Utinam periishad died when our brethren sérnus inter fratres nodied, by the Lord’s visita- stros coram Domino. Cur
tion! Why must you call the eduxistis ecclésiam D6Lord’s people out into a des- mini in solitﬁdinem, ut
ert that is death to us and et nos et nostra iuménta
to our cattle? Why must you moriémur? Quare nos fetake us away from Egypt, and cistis ascéndere de Egybring us out to this sorry place pto, et adduxlstis in lo-
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cum istum péssimum, qui we cannot cultivate? Figs and
seri non potest, qui nee grapes and pomegranates it
ﬁcum gignit, nec vineas, yelds none, and we have no
nec malogranéta, insuper water, even, to drink. At
et aquam non habet ad this, when they had broken
bibéndum? Ingressﬁsque up the gathering, Moses and
Méyses et Aaron, dimis- Aaron went into the tabersa multitudine, taberna- nacle that bore record of
culum

ftéderis,

corrué- the covenant, and

there cast

runt proni in terram, cla- themselves down to earth in
maverﬁntque ad Domi- entreaty. Lord God, they said,
num, atque dixérunt: D6- listen to the plea made by
mine Deus, audi clamo- this people of thine, and open
rem huius populi, et ape- to them thy store-house of
ri

eis

theséurum

tuum, fresh water, to content them

fontem aqua: viva, ut satiéti, cesset murmurétio
eorum. Et apparuit gléria
Domini super eos. Locu-

and put an end to their
complaints! Then the bright
presence of the Lord was re—
vealed to them; and the Lord

said to Moses, Take thy rod
Tolle with thee, and do thou and

tL’vsque est Dominus ad

Méysen,

dicens:

virgam, et congrega p6-

thy brother Aaron gather all

pulum, tu et Aaron frater the people together. Before
tuus, et loqui’rnini ad pe- their eyes, lay command upon
tram coram eis, et illa da- the rock here, and it will
bit aquas. Cumque edu- yield water. This water thou
xeris aquam de petra, bi— bringst out of the rock will
bet omnis multitude, et sufﬁce to give drink to the
iuménta eius. Tulit igitur whole multitude, and to their
Méyses virgam, quae erat cattle. So Moses took up the

in conspéctu Domini, sicut praacéperat ei,congregéta multitﬁdine ante petram, dixitque eis: Audite, rebélles et ineréduli:

rod, there in the Lord’s pres-

Num de petra hac vobis

we to get you water out of
this rock? Twice Moses lifted

aquam potérimus eiicere?
Cumque elevésset Méyses
manum, percutiens virga
bis silicem, egréssaa sunt
aqua largissimaa, ita ut
populus biberet, et iuménta. Dixitque Dominus ad
Méysen et Aaron: Quia
non credidistis mihi, ut

ence, as he was hidden, and

they made the people gather
before the rock. Listen to me,
he said, faithless rebels; are
his hand, and smote the rock

with his rod; whereupon water gushed out in abundance,
so that all the people and
their cattle had enough to
drink. But the Lord said to

Moses and Aaron, Why did
you not trust in me. and vin-
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dicate my holiness in the sight
of Israel? It will not be yours
to lead this multitude into
the land I mean to give them.
This is the place called the
Water of Rebellion, where
the Israelites challenged the
Lord, and he vindicated his
holiness before them.
GRADUAL (P_s. 27, 7, I)

sanctiﬁcarétis me coram
fﬂiis Israel, non introducétis hos populos in terram, quam dabo eis. HEEC
est aqua contradictiénis,
ubiiurgéti sunt fﬂii Israel
contra Dominum, et sanctiﬁcatus est in eis.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 27,
In Deo sperévit
so I found redress: now my cor meum, et adiﬁtus sum:

My heart trusted in God and 7 er I)

spirits are revived and with et reﬂéruit caro mea, et

all my heart I thank him.
‘1. To thee, Lord, I cry aloud:
my God, do not leave my
cry unanswered, do not aban-

ex voluntéte mea conﬁté—
bor ei. !. Ad te,’D6mine,
clamévi: Deus meus, ne
sileas, ne discédas a me.

don me.

Tract Domine, non secundum, p. 231.
EB Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequénu‘a sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Joannem. (70:11:71.4, 5-42)
John (Wm 4. 5-42)
At this time: Jesus came
In illo témpore: Venit
to a Samaritan city mlled Jesus in civitétem SamaSichar, close by the plot of ria, qua dicitur Sichar:
ground which Jacob gave to iuxta prédium, quod dehis son Joseph; and there was dit Jacob Joseph filio suo.
a well there called Jacob’s Erat autem ibi fons Jawell. There, then, Jesus sat cob. Jesus ergo fatigétus
down, tired after his )oumey, ex itinere, sedébat sic suby the well; it was about pra fontem. Hora erat
noon. And when a Samaritan quasi sexta. Venit rm'ilier
woman came to draw water, de Samaria haurire aquam.
Jesus said to her, Give me Dicit ei Jesus: Da mihi
some to drink. (His disciples bibere. (Discipuli enim
were away in the city at this eius abierant in civitatem,
time, buying food.) Where- ut cibos émerent). Dicit
upon the Samaritan woman ergo ei mulier illa Samasaid to him, How is it that riténa: Quémodo tu, Juthou, who art a Jew, dost ask déus cum sis, bibere a
me, a Samaritan, to give the me poscis, qua sum mudrink? (The Jews, you must lier Samariténa? non enim
know, have no dealings with coutuntur Judéi Samarithe Samaritans.) Jesus an- u'mis. Respondit Jesus, et
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dixit ei: Si scires donum
Dei, et quis est, qui dicit
tibi: Da mihi bibere: tu
forsitan petisses ab eo, et
dedisset tibi aquam vivam. Dicit ei mulier: D6mine, neque in quo haurias babes, et puteus altus est: unde ergo habes
aquam vivam? Numquid
tu major es patre nostto
Jacob, qui dedit nobis
pi’iteum, et ipse ex eo bibit, et fﬂii eius, et pécora

eius? Respéndit Jesus, et
dixit ei: Omnis, qui bibit
ex aqua hac, sitiet iterum:
qui autem biberit ex aqua,
quam ego dabo ei, non
sitiet in aatérnum: sed
aqua, quam ego dabo ei,
ﬁet in ca fons aqua saliéntis in vitam ztérnam.
Dicit ad eum mﬁlier:
Domine, da mihi hanc
aquam, ut non sitiam, neque véniam huc haurire.
Dicit ei Jesus: Vade, voca virum tuum, et veni
hue. Respéndit mﬁlier, et
dixit: Non hébeo virum.
Dicit ei Jesus: Bene dixisti, quia non hibeo virum: quinque enim viros
habuisti, et nunc quem
habes, non est tuus vir:
hoe vere dixisti. Dicit ei
mﬁlier: Domine, video
quia prophéta es tu. Pa-

ttes nostri in monte hoc
adoravérunt, et vos dicitis quia Jerosolymis est
locus, ubi adorare opértet. Dicit ei Jesus: Mulier, crede mihi, quia ve-
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swered her, If thou knewest
what it is God gives, and who
this is that is saying to thee,
Give me drink, it would have

been for thee to ask him
instead, and he would have
given thee living water. Sir,
the woman said to him, thou

hast no bucket, and the well
is deep; how then canst thou
provide living waterPArt thou

a greater man than our father Jacob? It was he who
gave us this well; he himself
and his sons and his cattle
have drunk out of it. Jesus
answered her, Anyone who
drinks such water as this will
be thirsty again afterwards;
the man who drinks the wa-

ter I give him will not know

thirst any more. The water

I give him will be a spring
of water within him, that
ﬂows continually to bring him
everlasting life. Then, Sir, said

the woman, give me water
such as that, so that I may
never be thirsty and have to
come here for water again.
At this, Jesus said to her, Go
home, fetch thy husband, and
come back here. I have no

husband, answered the woman; and Jesus told her, True
enough, thou hast no husband. Thou hast had ﬁve hus-

bands, but the man who is
with thee now is no husband
of thine; thou hast told the

truth over this. The woman
said to him, Sir, I perceive
that thou art a prophet. Well,
it was our father’s way .to
worship on

this mountain,
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although you tell us that the nit hora, quando neque

place where men ought to
worship is in Jerusalem. Believe me, woman, Jesus said to
her, the time is coming when
you will not go to this mounIain, nor yet

to Jerusalem,

to worship the Father. You
worship you cannot tell what,
we. worship knowing what
it 18 we worship; salvation,
after all, is to come from the
Jews; but the time is coming,
nay, has already come, when
true worshippers will worship
the Father in spirit and in
truth; such men as these the

Father claims for his worship-

in monte hoe, neque in
Jerosolymis adorabitis Pa—
trem. Vos adorétis quod
nos adoramus
nescitis:
quod scimus, quia salus
ex Judaéis est. Sed venit
hora, et nunc est, quando
veri adoratores adorébunt
Pau'em in spiritu et veritéte. Nam et Pater tales
quail-it, qui adérent cum.
Spiritus est Deus: et eos,

qui adérant cum, in spiritu et veritéte oportet
adorére. Dicit ei mt’ilier:
Scio, quia‘Messias venit
(qui
dicitur Christus).
Cum ergo vénerit ille,
nobis annuntiébit omnia.

pers. God is a spirit, and
those who worship him must
worship him in spirit and in Dicit ei Jesus: Ego sum,

truth. Yes, said the woman, qui loquor tecum. Et conI know that Messias (that is, tinuo venérunt discipuli
the Christ) is to come; and eius: et rnirabéntur quia
when he comes, he will tell cum muliere loquebétur.
us everything. Jesus said to Nemo tamen dixit: Quid
to her, I, who speak to thee, quaaris, aut quid loqueris
am the Christ. With that, his cum ea?
eliquit ergo
disciples came up, and were hydriam suam mulier, et
surprised to ﬁnd him talking abiit in civitétem, et dicit
to the woman; but none of illis hominibus: Venite, et
them asked, What meanest vidéte hominem, qui dithou? or Why art thou talking xit mihi omnia quacﬁmto her? And so the woman que feci: numquid ipse
put down her water-pot, and est Christus? Exiérunt erwent back to the city, to tell go de civitéte, et veniéthe folk there, Come and have bant ad eum. Intérea rosight of a m who has told gabant eum discipuli, di-

me all the story of my life; céntes: Rabbi, manduca.
can this be the Christ? So Ille autem dicit eis: Ego
they left the city, and came cibum habeo manducére,
out to ﬁnd him. Meanwhile,

quem vos nescitis. Dicé-

his disciples were urging him, bant ergo discipuli ad inMaster, take some food. But vicem: Numquid aliquis

he told them, I have food to éttulit ei manducare? Di-
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cit eis Jesus: Meus cibus
est, ut faciam voluntatem
eius, qui misit me, ut perficiam opus eius. Nonne
vos dicitis, quod adhuc
quétuor menses sunt, et
messis venit? Ecce dioo
vobis: Levate oculos ve-
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eat of which you know nothing. Whereupon his disciples said to one another, Can
somebody have brought him

food? But Jesus said to them,
My meat is to do the will of
him who sent me, and to accomplish the task he gave me.

stros, et vidéte regiénes, Is it not a saying of yours,
quia alba sunt iam ad It is four whole months be-

messem. Et

qui

metit, fore harvest comes? Why, lift

mercédem éecipit, et 06ngregat fructurn in vitam
aetérnam: ut, et qui seminat, simul gaudeat, et
qui metit. In hoc enim
est verbum verum: quia
alius est qui séminat, et
alius est qui metit. Ego
misi vos métere quod vos
non laborastis: alii laboravérunt, et vos in labores eérutn introistis. Ex
civitate autem illa multi
credidérunt in cum Samaritanérum, propter verhum mulieris testiménium
perhibéntis: Quia dixit
mihi omnia qumcﬁmque
feci. Cutn venissent ergo
adillum Samariténi, rogavérunt eum, ut ibi manéret. Et mansit ibi duos
dies. Et multo plures credidérunt in eurn propter
serménem ejus. Et mulieri dicébant: Quia jam
non propter tuam _loquélam crédimus: ipsi enim

up your eyes, I tell you, and
look at the ﬁelds, they are

white with the promise of
harvest already. The wages
paid to him who reaps this
harvest, the crop he gathers

in, is eternal life, in which

sower and reaper are to re-

joice together. And here the
proverb ﬁts, which is true
enough, One man sows, and

another reaps. The harvest I

have sent you out to reap is
one on which you bestowed

no labour; others have laboured, and it is their labours
you have inherited. Many
of the Samaritans from that
city came to believe in him
through the

Samaritans urged him to stay
with them, and he stayed
two days there. Many more

of them came to believe
through his preaching; It is
not through thy report, they
told the woman, that We be-

audivimus, et scimus quia lieve now:

hic est
mundi.

vere

woman’s testi-

mony, He told me all the
story of my life. And when
they came out to him, the

we have heard
Salvator him for ourselves, and we recognize that he is indeed the
Saviour of the world.
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OFFERTORY. (Ps. 5, 3-4)
Pay heed to my cry of petition, my King, my God; to
thee, Lord, my prayer goes
up.
SECRET. Look kindly,
Lord, upon the gifts We are
dedicating; may they be pleasing to thee, and prove ever

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
5, 3-4) Inténde voci oratiénis mes, Rex meus, et
Deus meus: quoniam ad
te orébo, Domine.
Re'spice,
SECRETA.
quésumus, Domine, propitius ad munera, qua sacrémus: ut tibi grata sint,

salutary for ourselves: through et nobis salutéria semper

exsistant. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. Goann.
COMMUNION. Gohn 4,
I 3, 14) The man who drinks 4, 13 et I4) Qui biberit
the water that I shall give aquam, quam ego dabo
him, says the Lord, will have ei, dicit Dominus Samawithin him a spring of wa— ritanae, ﬁet in so fons
ter that ﬂows continually to aqua: saliéntis in vimm
bring him everlasting life.
aetémam.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may the receiving of Hujus nos, Domine, perthis sacrament cleanse us ce'ptio sacraménu', munfrom sin and lead us to the der a crimine: et ad c2kingdom of heaven: through léstia regna perdﬁcat. Per
our Lord.
Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.

Over the people: Let us

Over the people: Oré-

pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate capita ve-

before God.
stra Deo.
PRAYER. Grant, we pray
ORATIO. Prasta, quz’thee, almighty God, that we, sumus, omnipotens Deus:
who trust in thy protection, ut, qui in ma protection:
may by thy help triumph confidimus, cuncta nobis
over all things that with- adverséntia, te adiuvante,
hum,
stand us: through our Lord. vincamus. Per
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Station at S. Susanna’s

INTROITUS
(PS. 5:

2‘3)

Erba mea duribus
pércipe, Domine, intéllige clamérem meum:
inténde voci orati6nis me2, Rex meus, et Deus
meus. (P3. ibid., 4) Quoniarn ad te orébo, Domine: mane exaudies vocem
meam. Y. Gloria Patti.
Orémus. Flectémus génua. Is'. Levate.
ORATIO. Presta, qutésumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut, qui se, aﬂligéndo car-

INTROIT

(1’s. 5, 2-3)
0rd, listen to my plea,
let me not sigh in vain:
pay heed to my cry of petition, my King and my God.
(Ps. ibid., 4) To thee, Lord,
my prayer goes up, early to
win thy audience. Y. Glory.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
R'. Arise.
COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God, that
thy servants, who aﬂlict their
nem, ab aliméntis absti- bodies by fasting, may also
nent; sectando iustitiam, abstain from sin and follow
a culpa ieiﬁnent. Per D6- after justice: through our
mmum.
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Léctio Daniélis Prophe- Lesson from the Prophet
tm. (Dan. 13, 1-9, 15Daniel. (Dan. I3, 1-9, 15:7, 19-30 et 33-62).

In diébus illis: Erat
vir habitans in Babyléne,
et nornen eius Jéakim: ct
accépit uxérem nétnine
Susannam, filiam Helciae,
pulchram nimis, et timéntem Deum: paréntes enim
illius, cum essent justi,
erudiérunt filiam suam
secﬁndum legem Méysi.
Erat autem Jéakim dives
valde, et erat ei pomarium
vicinum démui sue: et

17, 19-30, 33-62).
At this time: There was a
man called Joakim living in
Babylon, married to one Susanna, daughter of Helcias.
She was a woman of great
beauty, and one that feared
God, so well had her parents,
religious folk, schooled their
daughter in the law of Mo-

ses. Joakim was a very rich
man, and had a fruit-garden
close to his house; and he was
much visited by the Jews,
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among whom there was none ad ipsum conﬂuébant Jumore honoured than he. There déi, eo quod esset hono-

came a year in which those
two elders of the people were
appointed judges, of whom
the Lord said, Wickedness
has sprung up in Babylon,
and the roots of it are those
elders and judges who claim

rabilior omnium. Et constituti sunt de p6pulo duo
senes iﬁdices in illo anno: _de quibus locutus est
Dérninus: Quia egréssa
est iniquitas de Babyléne
a seniéribus iudicibus, qui
videbéntur régere populum. Isti frequentébant
domum Jéakim, et ve-

to rule the people. These two
were often at Joakim’ s house,
and all those who had disputes to settle appeared before niébant ad eos omnes, qui
them there. At noon, when habébant judicia. Cum authe common folk had return- tem populus revertisset
ed home, Susanna would walk per meridiem, ingredieabout in her husband’s gar— bétur Susanna, et deamden; and these two elders, bulabat in pomério viri
who saw her go in and walk sui. Et vidébant earn sethere day after day, fell to nes quotidie ingredienlusting after her; they de-

tem, et deambulantem: et

throned reason, and turned exarsérunt in ooncupiscénaway their eyes from the sight tiam eius: et evertérunt
of heaven, so that they might sensum suum, et declinanot be reminded of its just vérunt 6culos suos, ut non
awards. They watched, then, vidérent caelum, neque
for their opportunity; and recordaréntur judiciérum
she, as her custom was, went .iustorum. Factum est auout one day with two of her tem, cum observérent
maids, and had a rmind to diem aptum, ingréssa est
bathe, there in the garden, aliqua’ndo sicut heri et
for it was summer weather nudiustértius, cum duaand none was by except the bus solis puéllis, volui’ttwo elders; and they were in que lavéri in pomério:
hiding, watching her. So she aestus quippe erat, et non
bade her servants go and erat ibi quisquam, prater
bring her oil and soap, and duos senes abscénditos, et
shut the garden door while contemplantes cam. Dishe was bathing. As soon as xit ergo puéllis: Afférte
the servants were gone, the mihi 61eum ct smigmata,
two elders rose from their et 6stia pomérii claudite,

hiding-place and ran to her
side. See, they told her, the
garden door is shut, and there
is no witness by. We are both

ut laver. Cum autem
egréssa: essent puéllaa,
surrexérunt duo senes, et
accurrérunt ad earn, ct di-
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xérunt: Ecce 6stia po- smitten with a desire for thy
mérii clausa sunt, et ne- favours; come, then, let us
mo nos videt, et nos in enjoy thee. Refuse, and we
concupiscéntia tui sumus:
' bear witness that thou
quam ob rem assentire hadst a gallant here and
nobis, et commiscére no- this was the reason why
biscum. Quod si nolueris, thou wouldst rid thyself of
dicémus contra te testi- the handmaidens’ company,
ménium, quod fﬁerit te— Whereupon Susanna groaned
cum juvenis, et ob hanc deeply; There is no escape
causam emiseris puéllas a for me, she said, either way.
te. Ingérnuit Susanna, et It is death to consent, and if
alt: Angustiaa sunt mihi I refuse, I shall be at your
ﬁndique: si enim hoe é- mercy. Let me rather fall
gero, mors mihi est: si into your power through no
autem non égero, non ef- act of mine, than commit sin
fﬁgiam manus vesu'as. in the Lord’s sight. With that,
Sed mélius est mihi abs- Susanna cried aloud, and the
que opere incidere in elders, too, began crying
manus vestras, quarn pec— shame on her; meanwhile,
cére in conspéctu Domi- one of them ran to the garden

ni. Et exclamavit voce door and opened it. And now
magna Susanna: exclama- the servants of the house,
vérunt autem et senes ad- hearing such outcry in the
vérsus earn. Et cucﬁrrit garden, came running in
unus ad éstia pomarii, et through the back entrance to
apéruit. Cum ergo audis— know what was afoot; and
sent clamérem fémuli do- they were greatly abashed
mus in pomério, irruérunt when the elders told their
per posticum, ut vidérent story; never before had Suquidnam esset. Postquam sanna been defamed thus.
When the morrow came,

autem senes locuti sunt,
erubuérunt servi vehementer: quia numquam
dictus fuerat sermo hu—
iuscémodi de Susanna. Et
facta est dies créstina.
Cumque venisset p6'pulus
ad Iéakim virum eius, venérunt et duo presbyteri
pleni iniqua cogitatiéne
advérsus Susénnam, ut
interficerent cam. Et di—
xérunt coram populo:
Mittite ad Susénnam fi-

there was a throng of people
in Joakim’s house, and the
two elders were there, intent upon their malicious
design against Susanna’s life.
They asked publicly that Susanna, daughter of Helcias
and wife to Joakim, should
be sent for; sent for she was,

and came out with her parents
and her children and all her
kindred; all her friends, all
her acquaintance, were in
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tears. Then the two' elders
rose amidst the throng, and
laid their hands upon Susanna’s head, while she, weeping, looked up to heaven, in
token that her heart had not

lost conﬁdence in the Lord.
We were walking in the garden apart, said the elders,
when this woman came out
with two handmaidens. She

liam Helciz, uxérem Jéakirn. Et statim misérunt.
Et venit cum paréntibus,
et filiis, et univérsis cognatis suis. Flebant igitur
sui, et omnes qui noverant eam. Consurgéntes
autem duo presbs'rteri in
médio p6puli, posuérunt
manus suas super caput
eius. Qua: ﬂens suspéxit
ad celum: erat enim cor

had the garden door shut eius ﬁduciam habens in
close, and sent her maidens Domino. Et dixérunt preaway; whereupon a young sbjteri: Cum deambula-

man, who had been in hid— rémus in pomario soli, ining till then, came out and gréssa est haec cum duéhad his will with her. We, bus puéllis: et clausit
from a nook in the garden, éstia pomérii, et dimisit
saw what foul thing was being a se puéllas. Venitque ad
done, and ran up close, so eam adoléscens, qui erat
that we saw their dalliance, abscénditus, et concﬁbuit
but we could not lay hold cum ea. Porro nos, cum
of the man, who was too essémus in éngulo poméstrong for us, opening the rii, vidéntes iniquitatem,

door and springing out. The cucurrimus ad eos, et viwoman we caught, and asked dimus eos pa’riter commiwho her gallant was, but she scéri. Et illum quidem
would not tell us. To all this, non quivimus comprehenwe bear witness. They were dere, quia f6rtior nobis
elders, they were judges of the erat, et apértis éstiis expeople, and the people gave silivit: hanc autem cum
them credence, condemning apprehendissémus, interher to death. Whereupon Su— rogévirnus, quisnam esset
sanna cried aloud, Eternal adoléscens, et noluit inGod, no secret is hidden from dicére nobis: huius rei
thee, nothing comes to pass testes sumus. Crédidit eis
without thy foreknowledge. multitudo quasi senibus,
Thou knowest that these men et iudicibus p6pu1i,et
have borne false witness a- condemnavérunt earn ad
gainst me, wilt thou see me mortem. Exclamavit audie, a woman innocent of all tem VOCe magna Susanna,
the charges their malice has et dixit: Deus aatérne, qui
invented against me? And the absconditérum es c6gniLord listened to her plea; tor, qui nosti omnia ante-
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quam ﬁant, tu scis quéniam falsum testiménium
tulérunt contra me: et ecce mérior, cum nihil horum fe’cerim, qua: isti malitiése composuérunt advérsum me. Exaudivit
autem Dominus vocem
elus. Cumque ducerétur
ad mortem, suscitavit D6minus spiritum sanctum
pﬁeri iuniéris, cuius nomen Daniel. Et exclamavit voce magna: Mundus
ego sum a sanguine

in

even as she was being led off
to her death, all at once he
roused to utterance the holy
spirit that dwelt in a young
boy there, called Daniel. This
Daniel raised his voice and
cried out, Iwillbenoparty

to the death of this woman;
and when all the people turned upon him, and asked what
he meant, he stood there in

their midst, and said, Are
hu- you such fools, men of Israel,

ius. Et eonvérsus omnis
populus ad eum, dixit:
Quis est iste sermo, quem
tu locﬁtus es? Qui cum
staret
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médio eérum,

ait: Sic fatui, filii Israel,
non
iudicéntes, neque

quod verum est cognoscéntes, condemnéstis fi-

as to condemn an Israelite
woman without trial, without
investigation of the truth? Go
back to the place of judgement; the witness they have
borne against her is false
witness. The people went back
without more ado, and Daniel bade them part the two

liam Israel? Revertimini men, at a distance from each
ad iudicium, quia falsum other, while he questioned
testiménium locuti sunt them. So they were parted,
advérsus earn. Revérsus and Daniel beckoned one of
est ergo populus cum fe- them to him, and spoke to
stinatiéne. Et dixit ad eos him thus: Grown so old in
Daniel: Separate illos ab years, and years ill spent!
invicem procul, et diiudica'bo cos. Cum ergo divisi Now those old sins of thine
essent alter ab altero, vo- have found thee out, a man
cavit unum de eis, et di- that perverts justice, persexit ad cum: Inveteréte cutes innocence and lets the
diérurn malérum, nunc guilty go free. Has not the
venérunt pecca’ta tua, qua: Lord said, Never shalt thou
operabéris prius: judicans put the innocent man, the
iudicia injusta, innocéntes upright man to death? Thou
opprimens, et dimittens sawest her; good; tell us unnoxios, dicénte Domino: der what tree it was thou
Innocéntcm et iustum non didst see them talking togethinterficies. Nunc ergo si er. A mastic, said he. And
vidisti eam, die sub qua Daniel told him, This lie of
9 - Carin. Missal
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thine falls pat on thy head;
as men split a mastic tree,
the angel of God, at his word,
will split thee asunder. Then
he had this one removed, and
bade the other come near.

érbore videris eos colloquéntes sibi. Qui ait: Sub
schino. Dixit autem Daniel: Recte mentitus es in
caput tuum. Ecce enim
Angelus Dei, accépta senténtia ab e0, scindet te

Brood of Chanaan, said he,
and no true son of Juda, so
beauty ensnared thee? So
lust drove thy heart astray?

medium. Et, amoto

e0,

jussit venire élium, et dixit ei: Semen Chénaan,
et non Juda, spécies decépit te, et concupiscéntia
Such approaches you have subvértit cor tuum: sic
made, long since, to women faciebétis ﬁliabus Israel,
of the other tribes, and they, et illa: timéntes loquebénfrom very fear, admitted your tut vobis: sed fﬂia Iuda
suit; but you could not bring non sustinuit iniquitétem
a woman of Iuda to fall in vesu-am. Nunc ergo die
with your wicked design. And mihi, sub qua érbore oomnow tell me, under what tree prehénderis eos loquéntes
it was thou didst ﬁnd them sibi. Qui air: Sub prino.
talking together. A hohn-oak, Dixit autem ei Daniel:
said he. Once more, said Dan- Recte mentitus es et tu
ie], this lie of thine falls pat in caput tuum: manet
on thy head; there is an angel enim Angelus Domini,
of the Lord that waits, ready gladium habens, ut secet
armed, to saw thee through, te medium, et interficiat
as men saw a holm-oak; to vos. Exclamavit
itaque
both of you he brings death. omnis caetus voce magna,
et benedixérunt Deum, qui
And with that, the whole salvat sperantes in se. Et
multitude cried aloud, bless- consurrexérunt advérsus
ing God as the deliverer of duos presbyteros (convithose who trust in him. And cerat enim eos Déniel ex
they turned on the two elders, ore suo falsum dixisse teby Daniel’s questioning self- stiménium),
feceruntque
accused of false witness, and eis sicut male égerant adserved them as they, in their vérsus préximum, ut fawickedness, would have serv- cerent secﬁndum legem
ed others; they put them to Moysi: et interfecérunt
death. That day, an innocent eos, et salvétus est sanlife was saved.
guis innéxius in die illa.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 22, 4)
GRADUALE. (P3. 2.2,
What though I walk with the 4) Si émbulem in médio
shadow of death all around umbra: mortis, non timé-
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bo mala: quéniam tu mecum es, Domine. Y. Virga
tua, et baculus tuus, ipsa
me consolata sunt. Si timbulem.

me? I will not be afraid of
any harm, for thou, Lord, art
with me. 1. Thy rod, thy
crook are my comfort. What
though.

83 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secfmdum Joannem. Goann. 8, 1-11).
In illo te’mpore: Jesus
perréxit in montem Olivéti: et dilt'lculo iterum
venit in templum, et omnis p6pulus venit ad cum,
et sedens docébat cos. Addt’icunt autem scriba: et
pharisa'ai mulierem in adultério deprehénsam: et
statuérunt earn in medic,
et dixérunt ei: Magister,
hsc mﬁlier modo deprehénsa est in adultério. In
lege autem Méyses man-

El Continuation of the Holy

dévit nobis huiﬁsmodi la-

pidare. Tu ergo quid dicis? Hoc autem dicébant
tenténtes cum, ut possent
accusare cum. Jesus au-

tem inclinans se deérsum,
digito scribébat in term.
Cum ergo perseverarent
interrogantes eum, eréxit

Gospel according to S.
John. (John 8,1-11).
At this n'me: Jesus went
to the mount of Olives. And
at early morning he appeared
again in the temple; all the
common folk came to him,
and he sat down there and
began to teach them. And
now the scribes and Pharisees
brought to him a woman who
had been found committing

adultery, and made her stand
there in full view; Master,
they said, this woman has been
caught in the act of adultery.
Moses, in his law, prescribed
that such persons should be
stoned to death; what of
thee? What is thy sentence?
They said this to put him
to the test, hoping to ﬁnd a
charge to bring against him.
But Jesus bent down, and
began writing on the ground

se, et dixit eis: Qui sine with his ﬁnger. When he
peccéto est vestrum, pri- found that they continued to

mus in illam lépidem mittat. Et iterum se inclina-ns, scribébat in tetra.
Audiéntes autem unus
post unum exibant, incipiéntes a seniéribus: et

question him, he looked up
and said to them, Whichever
of you is free from sin shall
cast the ﬁrst stone at her.
Then he bent down again,

remansit solus

ground. And they began to
go out one by one, beginning
with the eldest, till Jesus was
left alone with the woman,
still standing in full view.

Jesus,

et

mulier 1n médio stans. Erigens autem se Jesus, dixit ei: Mulier, ubi sunt,
qui te accusébant? nemo

and went on writing on the
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Then Jesus looked up, and
asked her, Woman, where
are thy accusers? Has no one
condemned thee? No one,
Lord, she said. And Jesus

te condemnévit? Qua: dixit: Nemo, Domine. Dixit autem Jesus: Nec ego
te condemnabo: Vade, et

jam amplius noli peccare.

said to her, I will not condemn thee either. Go, and do
not sin again henceforward.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 118,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
I 33) Rule thou my path and 118, I33) Gressus meos
warn me: never be wrong- dirige, Domine, secﬁndum
doing my master, Lord.
eléquium tuum: ut non
dominétur mei omnis iniustitia.

SECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that the

sacriﬁcial gift we offer may
cleanse and protect our frailty
from all ill: through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 489;

SECRETA.

Concéde,

queésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut huius sacrificii
munus oblétum, fragilitarem nostram ab omni
malo purget semper, et
muniat. Per Dominum.
Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNION. Gohn 8,
COMMUNIO. (Joann.
IO, 11) Woman, has no one 8, 10 et 11) Nemo te con—
condemned thee? No one, demnévit, mulier? Nemo,
Lord. I will not condemn Domine. Nec ego te conthee either: do not sin again demnabo: jam amplius
henceforward.
noli pecca'u'c.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

We beg thee, almighty God,
that we may be counted
among his members of whose
body and blood we have partaken: and who is God.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Quésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut inter eius mem-

bra numerémur,
cuius
corpori
communicémus,
et sanguini: Qui tecum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the peoples Orépray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliéte céptta vebefore God.

stra Deo.

PRAYER. Stretch forth a
ORATIO.
Praténde,
helping hand from heaven to Démine, famulis et famuthy servants, Lord; and may Iabus tuis déxteram c2-

those who with all their heart léstis auxilii: ut te toto
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corde perquirant; et qua: seek after thee be found wordigne postulant, consequi thy to have their just penuon
mereéntur. Per Dérnmum. answered: through our Lord.

THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT
Sunday of the First Class

Station at the church of the Holy Cross in Jerusalem
INTROIT
(Isaias 66, IO, 11)

INTROTIUS
(Isai. 66, IO et 11)
IEtare, Jerusalem: et
convéntum fécite, omnes qui diligitis earn: gaudéte cum latitia, qui in
tristitia fuistis: ut exsultétis, et satiémini ab ubé-

ribus consolatiénis vestrz.
(Ps. 121, I) Laetétus sum
in his, qua: dicta sunt mihi: in domum Domini
ibimus. \3. Gloria Patri.

ORATIQ.

Concéde,

quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut, qui ex mérito

nostraa actiénis aﬂligimur,

E glad, Jerusalem: gath-

er together all you
that love her: reioice and be
glad, you that were in sad-

ness: that you may exult and
be suckled plentifully with
the consolations she offers
you. (PS. 121, 1) Welcome
sound when I heard them
saying: We will go into the
Lord’s house. ‘3. Glory.
COLLECT. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that We
who are deservedly punished
for our evil doings may be
comforted by thy grace and

tum gratis consolatiéne
respirémus. Per Domi- breathe again: through our

num.

Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Léctio Epistolm beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of

li Apéstoli ad Galatas.

S. Paul the Apostle to the

(Gal. 4, 22-31).
Galatians. (Gal. 4, 22-31).
Fratres: Scriptum e s t :
Brethren: You will ﬁnd it
Quéniam Abraham duos written there, that Abraham
fﬂios habuit: unum de had two sons; one had a slave
ancilla, et unurn de libe- for his mother, and one a free
ra. Sed qui de ancilla, woman. The child of the slave
secundum carnem natus was born in the course of
est: qui autent de libera, nature; the free woman’s, by
per repromtssrénem: qua the power of God’s promise.

sunt per allegoriam dicta. All that is an allegory; the
Haec enim sunt duo

te—

two women stand for the two

staménta. Unum quidem dispensations. Agar stands for
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the old dispensation, which in monte Sina, in servibrings up its children to tﬁtem génerans: qua: est
bondage, the dispensation Agar: Sina enim mons est
which

comes

to

us

from in Arabia, qui conjunctus

mount Sinai. Mount Sinai, est ei, quae nunc est Jein Arabia, has the same mean- ‘ rﬁsalem, et servit cum fiing in the allegory as Je- liis suis. Illa autem, qua:
rusalem, the Jerusalem which sursum est Jerusalem, liexists here and now; an bera est, qua: est mater
enslaved city, whose chil- nostra. Scriptum est enim:
dren are slaves. Whereas our Lactate, stérilis, qua: non
mother is the

heavenly Je-

paris: ertimpe, et clama,

rusalem, a city of freedom. qua: non parturis: quia
So it is that we read, Rejoice, multi filii desértz, magis
thou barren woman that hast
never borne child, break out
into song and cry aloud, thou
that hast never known trav—

quam eius, qua: habet vi-

rum. Nos autem, fratres,
secﬁndum Isaac promissionis filii sumus. Sed

ail; the deserted one has quémodo tunc is, qui secamem natus
more children than she whose cundum
husband is with her. It is we, fﬁerat, persequebétur eum,
brethren, that are children of qui sect'mdum spiritum:
the promise, as Isaac was.

Now, as then, the son who ita et nunc. Sed quid diwas born in the course of cit Scriptﬁra? Eiice ancilnature persecutes the son lam et filiurn eius: non
whose birth is a spiritual enim heres erit filius anbirth. But what does our pas- cillae cum illo fﬂio libera.

sage in scripture say? Rid thyself of the slave and her son; Itaquc, frau-es, non sumus
it cannot be that the son of ancillaa filii, sed liberz:
a slave should divide the in- qua libertéte Christus nos
heritance with the son of a liberavit.
free woman. You see, then.
brethren, that we are sons of

the free woman, not of the
slave; such is the freedom
Christ has won for us.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 12:, I, 7)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 121,

Welcome sound, when I heard 1 er 7) Letétus sum in
his, qua: dicta sunt mihi:
them saying: We will go into
in domum Domini ibithe Lord’s house. 3. Let there mus. \1. Fiat pax in virbe peace within thy ramparts, tt'ite tua: et abundéntia in
tﬁrribus tuis.
ease in thy strongholds.
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TRACTUS. (Ps.124,
I-_2) Qui confidunt in Do-

TRACT. (Ps. :24, 1-2)
Those who trust in the Lord

mino, sicut mons Sion: are as mount Sion itself. Un-

non commovébitur in ae- moved for ever is he who
témum, qui habitat in Je- dwells at Jerusalem. i. As
rusalem. \i. Montes in cir— the hills protect it, so the
cﬁitu ejus: et Dorninus in Lord protects his people, now
circuitu populi sui, ex hoc and for ever.
nunc et usque in széculum.
ES Sequéntia sancti Evan- FE Continuation of the Holy

gélii secﬁndum

Joan-

Gospel

according

to

S.

nem. Goann. 6, r-15).

John. (701m. 6, 1-5).

In illo témpore: Abiit

At this time: Jesus retired

Jesus trans mare Gali- across the sea of Galilee,
leéz, quod est Tiberiadis: or Tiberias, and there was
et sequebétur eum multi- a great multitude following
t1'1do mag-n2, quia vidé- him; they had seen the mirbant signa, qua: faciébat acles he performed over the
super his, qui inﬁrmabén- sick. So Jesus went up on to
tur. Sﬁbiit ergo in mon- the hill side, and there sat

tem Jesus: et ibi sedébat down with his disciples, It
cum discipulis suis. Erat was nearly the time of the
autern préximum Pascha,

dies

festus

Jews’ great feast, the paschal

Judaaérum. feast. And now, lifting up

Cum sublevésset ergo ocu- his eyes and seeing that a
los Jesus, et vidisset quia great multitude had gathered
multitude maxima venit round him, Jesus said to Philad cum, dixit ad Philip- ip, Whence are we to buy
pum: Unde emémus pa- bread for these folk to eat?
nes, ut manducent hi? In saying this, he was putting
Hoe autem dicébat ten- him to the test; he himself

tans eum: ipse enim scié- knew well enough what he
bat quid esset facturus. meant to do. Philip answered
Respéndit

ei

Philippus: him, Two

hundred

silver

Ducentérum denariérum pieces would not buy enough
panes non sufficiunt eis, bread for them, even to give
ut unusquisque modicum each a little. One of his disquid accipiat. Dicit ei ciples (it was Andrew, Simon
unus ex discipulis eius, Peter’s brother) said to him,
Andreas frater Siménis These is a boy here, who has
Petti: Est puer unus hic, ﬁve barley loaves and two
qui habet quinque panes ﬁshes; but what is that among
hordeéceos, et duos pi- so many? Then Jesus said,
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Make the men sit down. sces: sed hzzc quid sunt
There was no lack of grass inter tantos? Dixit ergo
where they were; so the men Jesus: Fécite homines dissat down, about ﬁve thousand cumbere. Erat autem ft:in number. And Jesus took the num multum in loco. Dis-

loaves, and gave thanks, and cubuérunt ergo viri, nt’ldistributed them to the com— mero quasi 'quinque mil-

pany, and a share of the ﬁshes lia. Accépit ergo Jesus
too, as much as they had a panes,
et cum gratias
mind for. Then, when they egisset, distribuit discum-

had all had enough, he told béntibus: similiter et ex
his disciples, Gather up the piscibus quantum volébroken pieces

that are left bant. Ut

autem impléti

over, so that nothing may be sunt, dixit discipulis suis:
wasted. And when they gath- Colligite qua superavéered them up, they ﬁlled runt fragménta, ne pé—
twelve baskets
with the reant. Collegérunt ergo,
broken pieces left over by et implevérunt duodecim
those who had eaten. When céphinos
fragmentérum
they saw the miracle Jesus ex quinque panibus horhad done, these men began deéceis, ‘quae superfuérunt
to say, Beyond doubt, this his, qui manducaverant.
is the prophet who is to Illi ergo homines cum vi-

come into the world. Know— disscnt quod Jesus féce-

ing, then, that they meant rat
signum,
dicébant:
to come and carry him off, Quia hic est vere Propheso as to make a king of him, ta, qui ventﬁrus est in
Jesus once again withdrew mundum. Jesus ergo cum
on to the hill-side all alone. cognovisset, quia ventﬁri
essent ut raperent cum,
et fécerent cum regem,
fugit iterum in montem
ipse solus.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 134,
3, 6) Praise the Lord who is I34, 3 et 6) Laudate D6so

gracious; praise to

his minum, quia benignus est:

name, a name so well-belov- pséllite nomini eius, quoed: in heaven and on earth niam suévis est: omnia
he accomplishes his will.
quzcumque voluit, fecit
in c3310, et in terra.
SECRETA. Sacrificiis
SECRET. Look favourably,
Lord, upon these dedicated praase’ntibus,
Domine,
offerings, so that they may quaésumus, mténde placa—

MONDAY,

FOURTH

WEEK IN LENT
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tus: ut et devotioni no- help our devotion and our
stra: proficiant, et salt'tti. salvation: through our Lord,
Per Démmum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (Ps.121,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 121,
3-4) Jerusalem, quae aadi- 3-4) Jerusalem, thou art built
ﬁcétur ut civitas, cuius as a city should be built,
participétio ejus in

idip- that is one in feIIOWship: there

sum. illuc enim ascende- the tribes meet, the Lord’s
runt tribus, tribus Domi- own tribes, to give praise to
ni, ad conﬁténdum nomi- thy name, Lord.
ni

tuo, Do’mine.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Da nobis, qua’asumus, mi- Grant us, we pray thee, mer-

séricors Deus: ut sancta ciful God, to use with loyal
tua, quibus incessanter devotion and ever take with
explémur, sincéris tracté- believing hearts this sacra—
mus obséquiis, et ﬁdéli ment of thine from which we
semper mente sumémus. draw unfailing nourishment:
Per Dominum.

through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunicms, p. 490.

MONDAY, FOURTH WEEK IN

LENT

Station at the church of the Four Crowned Martyrs
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(PS. 53: 3'4)

(Ps. 53, 3-4)

Eus, in nomine tuo

God, by the virtue of
thy name deliver me,
salvum me fac, et in
virtﬁte tua iﬁdica me: let thy sovereign power set
Deus, exéudi oratiénem me free: give a hearing, 0

meam. (Ps. ibid., 5) Quo- God, to my plea. (Ps. ibid.,
niam aliéni insurrexérunt 5) Alien foes take arms aadvérsum Inc: et fortes gainst me; strong foes that
quaesiérunt animam meam. grudge me life itself. Y. Glory.

\l. Gloria Patti.
Orémus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. U. Levéte.
Li. Arise,
ORATIO. Presta, qua:COLLECT. Grant, we pray
sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that by
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devoutly keeping from year ut

observatiénes sacras
to year these holy fasts, we annua devotiéne recolén-

may please thee both in body tes, et c6rpore tibi plaand soul: through our Lord. ceémus, et mente. Per D6minum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Lesson from the Book of I Léctio libri Regum. (3
Kings. (3 Kings 3, 16-28)} Reg. 3, 16-28).
In diébus illis: VenéAt this time: Two women
that were harlots came and runt duae mulieres merestood in the presence of king trices ad regem SalomoSolomon, and one of them nem, stetert'mtque coram

said, My lord, give me a heat- e0, quarum una ait: Obing. This woman and I share secro, mi domine: ego et
a single house, and there, in mﬁlier hazc habitabémus
her presence, I gave birth to in domo una, .et péperi
a child; three days after my apud earn in cubiculo.
delivery, she too gave birth. Tértia autem die postWe were still living together, quarn ego péperi, péperit
with no one in the house et haac: et erémus simul,
except us two. Then, one nullusque élius nobiscum

night, she overlay her child in domo, excéptis nobis
as she slept, and it died. So, duébus. Mortuus est aurising at dead of night, when tem filius mulieris hujus
all was still, she took my son nocte: dormiens quippe
from beside me, my lord, oppréssit eum. Et consurwhile I slept; put him in her gens intempéstae noctis siown bosom, and her dead léntio, tulit filium meum
son in mine. In the morning, de latere meo ancillae tuaa

when I roused myself to give dormie’ntis, et collocévit
in sinu suo: suum autem

my child suck, a dead child
was there; and it was not till
I looked at it more closely
under the full light of day
that I found this was never
the child I bore. And when
the other woman said, No, it

filium, qui erat mortuus,
posuit in sinu meo. Cum-

que surrexissem mane, ut
darem lac filio meo, appéruit mortuus: quem diligéntius intuens Clara lu-

is thy child that is dead, mine ce, deprehéndi non esse
that is alive, she persisted in meum, quem genﬁeram.
answering, Thou liest; it is Responditque éltera mumy child that lives, thine lier: Non est ita ut dicis,
that is dead. Such was the sed filius tuus mortuus
angry debate they held in the est, meus autem vivit. E

king’s presence. See, said the contrério

illa

dicébat:

MONDAY,

Mentiris:

filius
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quippe king, It is all, My child lives

meus vivit, et filius tuus and thine is dead, on the one

mortuus est. Atque in side, and Thy child is dead
hunc modum contende- and mine lives, on the other.
bant coram rege. Tune

rex ait: Hate dicit: Filius
meus vivit, et filius tuus
mortuus est. Et ista re—
spéndit: Non, sed filius

Bring me a sword. So a sword

was brought out before the
king. Cut the living child in
two, he said, and give half
tuus mortuus est, meus to one, half to the other.

autem vivit. Dixit ergo
rex: Afférte mihi glédium.
Cumque attulissent gladium coram rege: Dividite, inquit, infantem vi—
vum in duas partes, et date dimidiam partem uni,
et dimidiam partern alte-

Whereupon the true mother
of the living child, whose
heart went out to her son,
cried out, No, my lord, give
her the living child; never

kill it! Not so the other; Nei-

ther mine nor thine, she said,
ri. Dixit autem mﬁlier, cu- let it be divided beween us.

ius filius erat vivus, ad re-

gem (comméta sunt quip- No, said the king, do not
pe viscera ejus super fi- kill the living child, give it
lio suo): Obsecro, domi- to the ﬁrst claimant: she is
ne, date illi inféntem vi- its mother. This award was
vum, et nolite interficere talked of throughout all Iscum. E contrério illa di- rael, and men feared the king,
cébat: Nec mihi, nec tibi that was so inspired by disit, sed dividétur. Respon- vine wisdom in the judgedit rex, ct ait: Date huic ments he gave.

inféntem vivum, et non
occidétur: hac est enim
mater eius. Audivit ita-

que omnis Israel iudicium,
quod iudicésset rex, ct ti-

muérunt regem, vidéntes
sapiéntiam Dei esse in eo ,
ad faciéndum iudicium.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 30,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 30, 3)
3) Esto mihi in Deum Be my divine protector, my
protectérem, et in locum stronghold of defence, to keep
refﬁgii, ut salvum me fa- me from harm. 1. (Ps. 70, r)
cias. \i. (P3. 70, 1) Deus In thee, O God, I put my
in te sperévi: Domine, trust: Lord, may I never be

non oonft’tndar in eter- disappointed.
num.
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TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,
TRACT. (Ps. 102, 10)
Lord, do not treat us as our 10) Démine, non secﬁnsins deserve; do not exact the dum peccata nostra, qua:
penalty of our wrong-doing. fécimus nos: neque secun-

dum iniquitates nostras
Y. (Ps. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget retribuas nobis. ti. (Ps. 78,
the long record of our sins, 8-9) Domine, ne memiand haste in mercy to our neris iniquitétum nostraside; never was need so sore rum antiquarum: cito an-

as this. (Here all genuﬂect.) ticipent nos misericérdiz
tux, quia pauperes facti
\i. O God, our Saviour, help sumus nimis. (Here all

us: deliver us, Lord, for the genuﬂect.) Y. Adiuva nos,
glory of thy name, and par— Deus salutéris noster: et
don our sins for the sake of propter glériam néminis
thy own renown,
tui, Dérnine, libera ,nos:
et propitius esto peccétis
nostris,

propter

nomen

tuum.
EB Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti Evange'lii secundurn JoanGospel according to S.
John. (john 2, 13-25).
nem.. (70mm. 2, 13-25).
In illo témpore: Prope
At this time: The paschal
feast which the Jews keep erat Pascha Judaeorum, et
was drawing near, so Jesus ascéndit Jesus Jerosélywent up to Jerusalem.

And mam: et invénit in tem-

in the temple there he found plo vendéntes boves, et
the merchants selling oxen oves, et columbas, et
and sheep and pigeons, and nummulz'u'ios sedéntes. Et
the money-changers sitting cum fecisset quasi ﬂagélat their trade. So he made a lum de funiculis, omnes
kind of whip out of cords, eiécit de templo, oves

and drove them all, with their quoque, et boves, et numsheep and oxen, out of the

mulariérum effﬁdit 2s, et

temple, spilling the bankers’ mensas subvértit. Et his,
coins and overthrowing their qui columbas vendébant,
tables; and he said to the pig- dixit: Auférte ista hinc,
eon-sellers, Take these away, et nolite fécere domum
do not turn my Father’s house Patris mei, domum negointo a place of barter. And tiatiénis. Recordéti sunt

his disciples remembered how vero discipuli ejus, quia
it is written, I am consumed scriptum est: Zelus dowith jealousy for the honour mus tuaa comédit me. Reof thy house. Then the JeWs spondérunt ergo Judaéi, et

MONDAY,

FOURTH

dixérunt ei: Quod signum
osténdis nobis, quia hec
facis? Respéndit Jesus, et
dixit eis: Sélvite templurn
hoc, et in tribus diébus
excitabo illud. Dixérunt
ergo Juda'ei: Quadraginta
et sex annis aadiﬁcétum
est templum hoc, ct tu in
tribus diébus excitabis illud? Ille autem dicébat de
templo corporis sui. Cum
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answered him, What

sign

canst thou show us as thy
warrant for doing this? Jesus
answered them, Destroy this

temple, and in three days I
will raise it up again At
which the

Jews said, This

temple took forty-six years
to build; wilt thou raise it

up in three days? But the
temple he was speaking of

was his own body; and when
ergo resurrexisset a mor- he had risen from the dead
tuis, recordéti sunt disci- his disciples remembered his

saying this, and learned to
believe in the scriptures, and

puli eius, quia hoc dicébat, et credidérunt Scriptura, et serméni, quem
dixit Jesus. Cum autem

ken. At this paschal season,

esset Jerosélymis in Pas-

while he was in

in the words Jesus had spoJerusalem

chain die festo, multi cre- for the feast, there were many
didérunt in nomine eius, who came to believe in his
vidéntes signa ejus, qua: name, upon seeing the mirafaciébat. Ipse autem Jesus cles which he did. But Jesus
non credébat semetipsum would not give them his coneis, eo quod ipse nosset ﬁdence; he had knowledge of
omnes, et quia opus ei them all, and did not need
non erat, ut quis testimo- assurances about any man,
nium perhibéret de homi- because he could read men’s
ne: ipse enim sciébat, hearts.
quid esset in homine.
OFFERTORY. (Ps.99, :OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
99,1-2) Jubiléte Deo, om- 2) Let the whole earth keep
nis terra, servite Domino holiday in God’s honour; pay
in lanitia: intrate in con— to the Lord the homage of
spéctu eius in exsultatié- your rejoicing: appear in his
ne: quia Dominus ipse presence with glad hearts: it
is t‘ljie Lord, no other, who is
est Deus.
Go .

SECRETA.

Oblétum

SECRET. May the sacri-

tibi, Domine, sacrificium ﬁce we offer to thee, Lord,
viviﬁcet nos semper, et give us ever new life and keep
us safe: through our Lord.
muniat. Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
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COMMUNION. (P5. 18,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 18,
I3, I4) If I have sinned un- 13 et 14) Ab occﬁltis meis
wittingly, do thou absolve munda me, Domine: et
me, O Lord: keep me thy ab aliénis parce servo tuo.
own servant, far

from the

worship of other gods.
POSTCOMMUNION POSTCOMMUNIO. We who have partaken of Sumptis, Domine, salutathe heavenly sacrament pray, ribus sacraméntis: ad reLord, that we may draw ever demptiénis aatérnaa, qua'enearer to our eternal ransom: sumus,

through our Lord.

proﬁciamus aug-

méntum. Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.

Over the people: Let us} Over the people: Oré—
pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate capita vebefore God.
stra Deo.
PRAYER. Let thy right
ORATIO.
Tueatur,
hand defend thy suppliant
people, we pray thee, Lord,
and ﬁtly school our puriﬁed
minds, so that from present
consolation we may advance

qua'asumus, Domine, de’x—
tera tua populum tuum
deprecéntem, et puriﬁca—
tum dignénter erﬁdiat:
ut, consolatiéne praesénti,

towards good things yet to ad futﬁra bona proficiat.
come: through our Lord.
Per Déminum.

TUESDAY, FOURTH WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Laurence’s in Damaso

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 54, 2-3)

(Ps. 54. 2-3)

Ive audience to my prayer, 0 God; do not

Xéudi, Deus, oratio—
nem meam, et ne

spurn this plea of mine, but despéxeris

deprecationem

listen and give answer. (Ps. meam: inténde mihi et
ibid., 3-4) I am spent with exéudi me. (P5. ibid., 3-4)
anxiety, bewildered by the Contristétus sum in exer—
outcry of

my

enemies,

by

citatiéne mea: et contur-

the malice which persecutes batus sum a voce inimici,
me.

\3. Glory.-

et a tribulatiéne pecca-

t6ris

3. Gloria Patti.
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Let us pray. Let us kneel.

nua. 19‘. Levéte.
13'. Arise.
ORATIO. Sacra noCOLLECT. May this holy
bis, qua'esumus, Domine, season’s fasting procure us
observatiénis ieil’mia: et an increase of godly living
pix conversatiénis aug- and the unfailing sucoour of

méntum, et tuae propitia— thy mercy, Lord: through
tionis continuum praestent

our Lord.

auxilium. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Léctio libri Exodi. (Exodi Lesson from the Book of
Exodus. (Exod. 32, 7-14).
32, 7-14)-

In diébus illis: Locﬁtus
And now the Lord said to
est Dominus ad Méysen, Moses: Away, down with
dicens: Vade, descénde thee; they have fallen into
de monte: peccavit p6-

sin,

this people thou didst

pulus tuus, quem eduxi- bring out of Egypt with thee.
sti de terra Egypti. Recessérunt
cito de via, They have been swift to leave
quam ostendisti eis: fe—
sibi vitulum .
conﬂtitilem, et adoravérum, atque immoléntes ei
hostias, dixérunt: Isti sunt

cert’mtque

the way thou didst mark out
for them, by making a molten calf and falling down to
worship it; brought victims

to it, and cried out, Here are
dii tui Israel, qui te edu- thy gods, Israel, the gods

xérunt de terra [Egypti that rescued thee from the
Rursﬁmque ait Dominus land of Egypt. And the Lord
ad Méysen: Cerno quod said to Moses, I know them
populus iste dura: cervi— now for a stiff-necked race;
cis sit: dimitte me, ut spare me thy importunacy,
irascatur furor meus con- let me vent my anger and
tra eos, et déleam eos, destroy them; I will make thy
faciamque te in gentem posterity into a great nation
magnam. Méyses autem instead. But Moses would still
orabat Dominum Deum plead with the Lord his God:

suum, dicens: Cur, D6- What, Lord, said he, wilt
mine, irascitur furor tuus thou vent thy anger on the
contra populum tuum,
quem eduxisti de terra
Egypti, in fortitﬁdine magna, et in manu robt’xsta?

people thou didst rescue from

Egypt so imperiously, with

so strong a hand? Wilt thou
let the Egyptians say it was
Ne, quxso, dicant Egy— but a treacherous deliverance;
ptii: Céllide edt’txit eos, that thou hadst marked them
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out for death, here in the ut interficeret in montimountains, and no trace left bus, ct deléret e tetra:
of them on earth? 0h let the quiéscat ira tua, et esto
storm of thy anger pass; par- placébilis super nequitia
don thy people’s guilt! Re- populi tui. Recordére Amember thy servants Abra- braham, Isaac, et Israel
ham, Isaac, and Israel, and servérum tuorum, quibus
the oath thou didst swear by iurésti per temetipsum,
thy own name: I will make dicens: Multiplicébo se-

thy posterity countless as the men vestrum sicut stellas
stars in heaven, and give cali: et univérsam terram
them all this land of which hanc, de qua locﬁtus sum,
I spoke to thee, to be their dabo sémini vestro, et poseverlasting home. So the sidébitis earn semper. PlaLord relented, and spared his catt'isque est Dominus, ne
people the punishment he had faceret malum, quod lothreatened.
cﬁtus fﬁerat advérsus p6pulum suum.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 43, 26,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 43,
2) Arise, Lord, and help us; 26 et 2) Exsurge, Domifor thy honour’s sake !. 0 ne, fer opem nobis: et liGod, the tale has come to our bera nos propter nomen
ears—have not our fathers tuum. \3. Deus, auribus
told itP—of the great things nostris audivimus: et pa-

thou didst in their time, in tres nostri annuntiavérunt
days long ago. Arise, Lard.
nobis opus, quod operatus es in

diébus e6rum,

et in diébus antiquis. Exstirge.

E3 Continuation of the Holy H35 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

John. Oahu 7, 14-31).
At this time: When the
feast was already half over
Jesus went up into the temple,
and began to teach there. The
Jews were astonished; How

gélii

secr’mdum

Joan-

nem. (70mm. 7, 14-31).
In illo témpore; Jam
die festo mediante, ascén-

dit Jesus in templum, et
docébat. Et mirabéntur
Juda’ai, dicéntes: Quémo—
does this man know how to do hic litteras scit, cum
read? they asked; he has nev- non didicerit? Respéndit
er studied. Jesus answered, cis Jesus, et dixit: Mea
The learning which I impart doctrina non est mea, sed
is not my own, it comes from ejus, qui misit me. Si
him who sent me. Anyone quis voluerit voluntétem
who is prepared to do his eius facerc, cognéscet de
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doctrina, utrum ex Deo I will, can tell for himself
sit, an ego a meipso 10- ‘ whether such learning comes

quar. Qui a semeti’pso 16- , from God, or whether I

am

quitur, glériam prépriam I delivering a message of my

own. The man who delivers
. a message of his own seeks
to win credit for himself;
when a man seeks to Win
credit for one who sent him,
Nonne Méyses dedit vo- he tells the truth, there is no

querit. Qui autem quaerit
glériam eius, qui misit
eum, hic verax est, et iniustitia in illo non est.

bis legem: et nemo ex vo- I dishonesty in him. Moses, for

his facit legem? quid me example; was it not Moses
qua'eritis

interficere? Re— ' that gave you the law? And

spéndit turba, et dixit: l yet none of you keeps the law.
Why do you design to kill
Daeménium habes : quis me? The multitude answered,
te quacrit interficere? Re- Thou art possessed; who has

sp6nd1t Jesus, et dixit eis: a design to kill thee? Jesus
answered them, There is one
Unum opus feci, et om- action of mine which has

nes mirémini. Proptérea astounded you all. Listen to

Méyses dedit vobis cir- this; because Moses prescribcumcisiénem (non quia ex ed circumcision for you (no:
Méyse est, sed ex patri- that it comes from Moses, it
bus): et in sébbato cir- comes from the patriarchs),
cumciditis hominem. Si you are ready to circumcise
circumcisiénem accipit ho- a man on the sabbath day;
mo in sébbato, ut non sol- and if a man receives circumvétur lex Méysi: mihi in- cision on the sabbath, so
dignémini, quia totum h6- that the law of Moses may
minem sanum feci in sab- not be broken, have you any
bato? Nolite iudicére se- right to be indignant with me,
cﬁndum féciem, sed iu- for restoring a man’s whole
stum iudicium judicéte. strength to him on the sabbath? Be honest in your judgeDice'bant ergo quidam ex ments, instead of judging

Ierosélymis:

Nonne

hic by appearances. At this, some

est, quem quaarunt inter- of those who belonged to Jefi'cere? Et eoce palam 16- rusalem began to ask, Is not

quitur, et nihil ei dicunt.

this the man they design to

put to death? Yet here he is,

Numquid vere cognové- speaking publicly, and they
have nothing to say to him.
est Christus? Sed hunc Can the rulers have made up

runt principes, quia hie

scimus, unde sit: Chri- their minds in earnest, that
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this is the Christ? But then, stus autem, cum vénerit,
we know this man’s origins; nemo scit, unde sit. Clawhen Christ appears, no one mébat ergo Jesus in tem-

is to know whence he comes. plo docens, et dicens: Et
Whereupon Jesus cried aloud me scitis, et unde sim,
as he taught in the temple, scitis, et

a meipso non

You know me, and you know veni, sed est verus, qui
whence I come; but I have

misit me, quem vos ne-

not come on my own errand, scitis. Ego scio cum, quia
I was sent by one who has a ab ipso sum, et ipse me
right to send; and him you misit. Quazrébant ergo
do not know. I know him, cum apprehéndere: et nebecause I come from him; it mo misit in illum manus,
was he who sent me. And quia nondurn vénerat ho-

now they were ready to seize ra eius. De turba autem
him; but none of them laid multi credidért‘mt in eum.
hands on him; his time had
not yet come. And indeed,
among the multitude there
were many who learned to

believe in him.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 39, 2,
3, 4) Patiently I waited for 39, 2, 3 et 4) Exspéctans
the Lord’s help and at last he exspectévi Dominum, et
turned his look towards me: respéxit me: et exaudivit
he listened to my plea: he deprecatiénem meam: et
has framed a new music on immisit in os meum canmy lips, a song of praise to

ticum

our God.

Deo nostro.

novum, hymnum

SECRETA. Hzc h6SECRET. Lord, may this
oﬁering wash away our sins; sn'a, Domine, qua'asumus,
may it sanctify thy servants, emt'mdet nostra delicta:
body and soul, making them et ad sacrificium cele-

ﬁt to offer sacriﬁce: through bréndum, subditérum tibi corpora, mentésque
our Lord.
sanctiﬁcet. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 19,
6) Laatabimur in salutéri
tuo: et in nomine Domithe ni Dei nostri magniﬁca-

COMMUNION. (Ps. 19,
6) So may we rejoice in thy

deliverance,

extolling

name of the Lord our God. bimur.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. Huius nos, Démine, percéptio sacrame’nti mundet
a crimine: et ad caeléstia
regna perdﬁcat. Per D6minum.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord, may the receiving of
this sacrament cleanse us from
sin and lead us to the king—
dom of heaven: through our
Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.

Over the people: Orémus. Humiliéte cépita vestra Deo.
ORATIO.
Miserére,
Domine, populo tuo: et
continuis
tribulatiénibus

|

Over the people: Let

us

pray. Bow down your heads

before God.
PRAYER. Have mercy on

thy people, Lord, and gra-

ciously allow us who are oplaboréntem, propitius re- pressed by unceasing trials to
spirare concéde. Per D6— breathe again: through our
Lord.
minum.

WEDNESDAY, FOURTH WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Paul’s

INTROITUS
(Ezech. 36, 23-26)

INTROIT
(Ezech. 36, 23—26)

UM sanctiﬁcatus fue-

Hen the time comes

ro in vobis, congre-

to proclaim my ma-

gébo vos de univérsis ter- iesty by delivering you, I will

ris: et effﬁndam

super bring you home again from

vos aquam mundam, et every part of the earth; and

mundabimini ab omnibus I will pour cleansing streams
inquiname’ntis vestris: et over you, to purge you from

dabo vobis spiritum no- every stain you bear, and
vum. (Ps. 33, 2) Benedi- breathe a new spirit into you.

cam D6minum in omni (Ps. 33, 2) At all times I will
témpore: semper laus eius bless the

Lord: his

praise

in ore meo. ‘1. Gloria Pa- shall be on my lips continually. ‘5. Glory.
tri.
After the Kyrie, eléison there is said:
Orémus. Flectémus gé-

nua. IE. Levéte.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.

1?. Arise.

COLLECT, God, who reORATIO. Deus, qui et
iustis praémia meritérum, wardest the merits of the just,
et peccatérum per jeju- and allowest sinners to obtain
nium véniam prebes: pardon by fasting, have met-
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cy on us who beseech thee miserére supplicibus tuis;
that our confession of guilt ut reatus nostri oonféssio,
valeat permay enable us to win forgive- | indulge'ntiam
,
delictérurn. Per
ness of our sins: through our | c1pere
I Démmum.
Lord.

The above is the collect which is used when the
feria is only commemorated.

Lesson from the Prophet Eze- Léctio Ezechiélis Prophechiel. (Ezech. 36, 23-28).
Thus says, the Lord God:
I mean to vindicate that great
renown of mine, that is now
dragged in the dust among
the Gentiles, dragged in the

tae. (Ezech. 36, 23—28).
Hzc
dicit Déminus
Deus: Sanctiﬁcabo nomen meum magnum, quod

pollﬁtum est inter gentes,
quod polluistis in médio

dust because of you. The eérum: ut sciant gentes,
Gentiles, says the Lord of quia ego Dominus, cum
hosts, will recognize my lord- sanctiﬁcétus fuero in vobis
ship, when I proclaim my
majesty in their sight by delivering you. I mean to set
you free from the power of
the Gentiles, bring you home

again from every part of the
earth. And then I will pour
cleansing streams over you, to
purge you from every stain
you bear, purge you from the
taint of your idolatry. I will
give you a new heart, and
breathe a new spirit into you;
I will take away from your
breasts those hearts that are

coram eis. Tollam quippe
vos de géntibus, ct congregébo vos de univérsis

terris, et adducam vos in
terram vesIIam. Et eﬂt’m—
dam

super

vos

aquam

mundam, et mundabimini
ab omnibus inquinamén—
tis vestris, et ab univérsis
idélis vestris mundébo
vos. Et dabo vobis cor

novum, et spiritum novum
ponam in médio vestri:
et éuferam cor lapideum
de carne vestra, et dabo

hard as stone, and give you vobis cor carneum. Er
human hearts instead. I will spiritum meum ponam in
make my spirit penetrate you, médio vestri: et faciam
so that you will follow in the ut in praecéptis meis ampath of my law, remember bulétis, et iudicia mea cuand carry out my decrees. So stodiétis et operémini. Et
shall you make your home habitébitis in terra, quam

in

the land I promised to dedi patribus vestris: et

your father; you shall be my éritis mihi in populum, et
people, and I will be your ego ero vobis in Deum.

Go
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GRADUAL. (PS. 33, 12, 6)
GRADUALE. (P5. 33,
12 et 6) Venite, filii, au- Come, my children, listen to
dite me: timérem Domi- me: I will teach you what
ni

docébo

vos. Vl. Accé-

the

fear

of

the

Lord is.

dite ad cum, et illumina- if. Enter his presence and ﬁnd
mini: et facies vesu'z non there enlightenment: here is
confundéntur.

no room for downcast looks.

The Gradual is not repeated. Here Dominus vobis—
cum is said.
Orémus. Flectémus gé-

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
1!. Arise.
nua. ll. Levate.
COLLECT. Grant, We pray
ORATIO. Pratsta, qua’t—
sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that we
ut, quos ieiﬁnia votiva who are chastening our bodcastigant, ipsa quoque de- ies with devout fasting may
v6tio sancta lattiﬁcet; ut, ﬁnd joy even in this holy penterrénis afféctibus miti- ance, and that, our earthly
gétis, facilius caaléstia ca- passions being subdued, we
may the more readily grasp
piémus. Per Dominum.
icaxéenly things: through our

or .
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Léctio Isaia: Prophétz. Lesson from the Pro het
Isaias. (Isaias I, 16-19 .
(Isai. I, 16-19).
Hzc dicit Dominus
This is the message of the
Deus: Lavémini, mundi Lord God: Wash yourselves
est6te, auférte malurn co— clean, sweep away from my
gitatiénum vestrérum ab presence those wicked schemoculis meis: quiéscite age— ings of yours, keep holiday
re pervérse, discite bene— from wrong-doing. Learn,
facere: quaarite iudiciurn, instead, how to do good, setsubvenite opprésso, iudi- ting your hearts on justice,

ca’te pupﬂlo, deféndite vi— righting the wrong, protecting
duam. Et venite, et ar- the orphan, giving the widow
gtiite me, dicit Dominus; redress, and then come back,
says the Lord, and make trial
si fuerint peccata vestra of me. Then, the scarlet dye
ut coccinum, quasi nix of your guilt will show snowdealbabt'mtur: et fﬁerint white, the crimson stains will
rubra quasi vermiculus, be like clean wool. If you
velut lana alba erunt. Si consent to listen, you will
et audiéritis have rich harvests to feed
voluéritis,
me, bona terra oomedétis. you.
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GRADUAL. (Ps. 32, 12, 6)
GRADUALE. (P3. 32,
Blessed is the nation that calls 12 et 6) Beata gens, cuthe Lord its God: the people ius est Dominus Dcus e6he has chosen out to be his. rum: populus, quem elé1. It was the Lord’s word that git Dominus in hereditamade the heavens, the breath tem sibi. \3. Verbo D6of his lips that peopled them. mini caali ﬁrméti sunt: et
spiritu oris eius omnis
virtus eérum.

Tract Domine, non secﬁndum, p. 268.
EB Continuation of the Holy 83 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum JoanJohn. (john 9, 1-38).
nem. Goann. 9, 1—38),
At this time: Jesus saw, as
In 1110 témpore: Praehe passed on his way, a man tériens Jesus vidit homiwho had been blind from his nem cascum a nativitate:
birth. Whereupon his disci- ct interrogavérunt eum
ples asked him, Master, was discipuli eius: Rabbi, quis
this man guilty of sin, or was peccévit, hic, aut paréntes
it his parents, that he should ejus, ut czcus nascerétur?
have been born blind? Neither he nor his parents were Respéndit Jesus: Neque
guilty, Jesus answered, it was hic peocavit, neque paso that God’s action might réntes eius: sed ut ma—
declare itself in him. While nifesténtur opera Dei in
daylight lasts, I must work illo. Me oportet operéri
in the service of him who sent opera eius, qui misit me,
me; the night is coming, when donec dies est: venit nox,
there is no working any more. quando nemo potest opeAs long as I am in the réri. Qua’mdiu sum in

world, I am the world’s light. mundo, In): sum mundi.
With that, he spat on

the

ground, and made clay with Haze cum dixisset, éxspuit
the spittle; then he

spread in terram, et fecit lutum

the clay on the man’s eyes, ex sputo, et linivit lutum
and said to him, Away with super oculos eius, et dithee, and wash in the pool xit ei: Vade, lava in naof Siloe (a word which means, tatéria Siloe (quod inter-

Sent out). So he went and pretﬁtur

Missus).

Abiit

washed there, and came back ergo, et lavit, et venit vi-

with his sight restored. And dens. Itaque vicini, et qui
viderant eum prius, quia
who had been accustomed to mendicus erat, dicébant:

now the neighbours, and those
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Nonne hie est, qui

sedé-
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see him begging, began to say,

bat, et mendicabat? Alii Is not this the man who used
dicébant: Quia hie est. to sit here and beg? Some
said, This is the man; and
Alii autem: Nequaquam, others, No, but he looks like
sed similis est ei. Ille ve- him. And he told them, Yes,
to dicébat: Quia ego sum. I am the man. How is it,
then, they asked him, that thy
Dicébant ergo ei: Quo- eyes have been opened? He
modo apérti sunt tibi ocu- answered,A man called Jesus
li? Respéndit: Ille homo, made clay, and anointed my
qui

dicitur Jesus, lutum eyes with it, and said to me,

fecit, et unxit oculos meos, Away with thee to the pool
et dixit mihi: Vade ad of Siloe and wash there. So I
natatéria Siloe, et lava. went there, and washed, and
Et abii, lavi, et video. Et
dixérunt ei: Ubi est ille?
Ait: Néscio. Adducunt
eum ad pharisa’aos, qui
caacus fuerat. Erat autem
sébbatum, quando lutum
fecit Jesus, et apéruit oculos ejus. Iterum ergo in-

terrogébant eum phariséi,
quémodo vidisset. Ille au-

tem dixit eis: Lutum mihi pésuit super oculos, et

lavi, et video. Dicébant

ergo ex pharisaais quidam:

recovered my

sight. Where

is he? they asked; and he
said, I cannor tell. And they
brought him before the Phar-

isees, this man who had
once been blind. It was a
sabbath day, you must know,
when Jesus made clay and
opened his eyes. And so the
Pharisees in their turn asked
him how he had recovered
his sight. Why, he said, he
put clay; on my eyes; and
then I washed, and now I can
see. Whereupon some of the
Pharisees said, This man can
be no messenger from God;
he does not observe the sab-

Non est hic homo a Deo,
qui sébbatum non custodit. Alii autem dicébant: bath. Others asked, How can
a man do miracles like this,
Quémodo potest homo and be a sinner? Thus there
peccator haec signa face- was a division of opinion
re? Et schisma erat inter among them. And now they
cos. Dicunt ergo czco ite- questioned the blind man
rurn: Tu quid dicis de again, What account dost thou
illo, qui apéruit 6culos give of him, that he should
tuos? Ille autem dixit: thus have opened thy eyes?
Why, he said, he must be a
Quia prophéta est. Non prophet. The Jews must send
credidérunt ergo Judéi for the parents of the man
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who had recovered his sight, de illo, quia caacus fuisbefore they would believe his set, et vidisset, donec vostory that he had been blind, cavérunt paréntes eius,
and that he had had his sight qui viderat: et interrogarestored to him. And they vérunt eos, dicéntes: Hic
questioned them, Is this your est filius vester, quem vos
son, who, you say, was born dicitis, quia cwcus natus

blind? How comes it, then, est? Quémodo ergo nunc
that he is now able to see? videt? Respondérunt eis
His parents answered them, paréntes eius, et dixéWe can tell you that this is runt: Scimus, quia hic est
our son, and that he was blind filius noster, et quia ca:when he was born; we cannot cus natus est: quomodo
tell how he is able to see now; autem nunc videat, nesciwe have no means of know- mus: aut quis' eius apé—

ing who opened his eyes for ruit 6culos, nos nescimus:
him. Ask the man himself; ipsum interrogate, ztétem
he is of age; let him tell you habet, ipse de se loquétur.
his own story. It was fear of

the Jews that made his par- Haze
ents talk in this way; the
JeWs had by now come to an
agreement that anyone who
acknowledged Jesus as the

eius,

dixérunt
quéniam

paréntes
timébant

Judaaos: jam enim con—
spiréverant Judzéi, ut si
quis eum conﬁterétur esse

Christ should be forbidden Christum, extra synagothe synagogue; that was why gam fieret. Proptérea pahis parents said, He is of age, réntes eius dixérunt: Quia
ask him himself. So once aetﬁtem habet, ipsum inmore they summoned the man terrogate. Vocavérunt erwho had been blind. Give go rursum hominem, qui
God the praise, they said; this fﬁerat caecus, et dixérunt
man, to our knowledge, is a ei: Da gloriam Deo. Nos
sinner. Sinner or not, said scimus quia hic homo

the other, I cannot tell; all peccator est. Dixit ergo
I know is that once I was eis ille: Si peccétor est,
blind, and now I can see. néscio: unum scio, quia
Then they asked him over eecus cum essem, modo
again, What was it he did to video. Dixe’runt ergo illi:

thee? By what means did he Quid fecit tibi? quémodo
tibi oculos? Reswered them, I have told you spondit eis: Dixi vobis
already, and you would not jam, et audistis: quid itelisten to me. Why must you rum vultis audire? Numhear it over again? Would quid et vos vultis disciyou too become his disciples? puli eius fieri? Maledixéopen thy eyes? And he an— apéruit
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runt ergo ei, et dixérunt: Upon this, they covered him
Tu discipulus illius sis: with abuse; Keep his disnos autem Méysi discipuli cipleship for thyself, we are

sumus. Nos scimus quia disciples of Moses. We know

M6ysi loct'itus est Deus:

nothing

of

this

man,

or

hunc autem nescimus un- whence he comes. Why, the
de sit. Respéndit ille ho- man answered, here is matter
mo, et dixit eis: In hoc for astonishment; here is a
enim mirébile est, quia man that comes you cannot
tell whence, and he has open-

vos nescitis unde sit, et
apéruit meos oculos: sci—
mus autem quia peccatéres Deus non audit: sed,
si quis Dei cultor est, et
voluntétem eius facit, hunc
exéudit. A saéculo non
est auditum, quia quis apéruit oculos caaci nati.

ed my eyes. And yet we know
for certain that God does not
answer the prayers of sinners,
it is only when a man is devout and does his will, that
his prayer is answered. That
a man should open the eyes

of one born blind is some-

thing unheard of since the
Nisi esset hic 3 Dec, non world began. No, if this man
p6terat fécere quidquam. did not come from God, he

would have no powers at all.
Respondérunt, et dixérunt What, they answered, are we
ei: In peccatis natus es to have lessons from thee, all
torus, et tu doces nos? Et

steeped in sin from thy birth?

eiecérunt cum foras. Au— And they cast him out from
divit Jesus quia ejecérunt their presence. When Jesus
eum foras, et cum inve- heard that they had so cast
m'sset eum, dixit ei: Tu him out, he went to ﬁnd him,
credis in Fﬂium Dei? Re- and asked him, Dost thou be-

sp6ndit ille, et dixit: Quis lieve in the Son of God? Tell
est, D6mine, ut credam me who he is, Lord, he an-

in eum? Et dixit ei Jesus:

Et vidisti eum, et qui 16quitur tecum, ipse est. At
ille ait: Credo, D6mine.
(Here all genuﬂect.) Et
pr6cidens adoravit etun.

swered, so that I can believe

in him. He is one whom thou
hast seen, Jesus told him. It

is he who is speaking to thee.
Then he said. I do believe,
Lord, (Here all genuﬂect) and
fell down to worship him.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 65, 865, 8-9 at 20) Benedicite, 9, 20) Bless the Lord our
gentes, D6minum Deum God, you Gentiles, echo the
nostrum, et obaudite vo- sound of his praise. God’s
cem laudis eius: qui p6- will is that I should live yet;
suit énimam meam ad vi- he does not allow my

steps
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the tam, et non dedit commovéri pedes meos: beprayer, does not withhold his nedictus Déminus, qui
non amévit deprecatiénem
mercy from me.
to

falter.

Blessed be

Lord who does not reject my

meam,

et

misericérdiam

suam a me.
SECRETA. Sﬁpplices
SECRET. Humbly we pray
thee, God almighty, that by te rogamus, omnipotens
these sacriﬁcial gifts our sins Deus: ut his sacrificiis
may be cleansed away: for peccéta nostra mundénthen true health of mind and tut; quia tune veram no—
body will, by thy gift, be bis tribuis et mentis er.
ours: through our Lord.
corporis sanitatem. Per
Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, -p. 521.

COMMUNION. (john 9,

COMMUNIO. (70mm.

II) The Lord made clay of 9, 11') Lutum fecit ex spu-

spittle, and spread it on my
eyes: and I went, and washed,
and recovered my sight, and
I found faith in God.

to D6minus, et Iim’vit
oculos meos: et abii, et
lavi, et vidi, et crédidi
Deo.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. O Lord our God, may the Sacraménta, qua sﬁmpsi-

sacrament we have taken ﬁll mus, Domine Deus nous with spiritual food and ster: et spirituélibus nos

comfort us with bodily sup- répleant aliméntis, et corport: through .our Lord.
poralibus tuea'ntur auxiliis. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: OreOver the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate cépita ve—
before God,
stra Deo.
ORATIO. Pateant auPRAYER. Let thy merciful ears be open, Lord, to the res misericérdiz tux, D6prayers of those who entreat mine, précibus supplicénthee; and in order that they tium: et, ut peténtibus
may obtain what they desire, desiderata concédas; fac
make their petitions accord eos, qua: tibi sunt placita,
with thy will: through our postulate. Per Dominum.
Lord.
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Station at Ss. Silvester and Martin

INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Ps- 104, 3-4)

(P5. 104. 3-4)

[Etétur cor quaaréntium Dominum: qua'z-

ET every heart that longs
for the Lord rejoice; to
rite Dominum, et conﬁr- the Lord have recourse and
mémini: quairite faciem there ﬁnd strength; beg coneius semper. (Ps. ibid., 1) tinually for his presence. (Ps.
Conﬁtémini Domino, et ibid., I) Praise the Lord and
invocéte nomen eius: an- call upon his name: tell the
nuntiéte inter gentes ope- story of his doings for all the
ra ejus. \3. Gloria Patri. nations to hear. \3. Glory.
Orémus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. 1!. Levate.
Bf. Arise.
ORATIO. Praasta, quaiCOLLECT. Grant, we pray
sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that we
ut, quos iejt'mia votiva who are chastening our bodcastigant, ipsa quoque de- ies with devout fasting may
vétio sancta lastiﬁcet; ut, ﬁnd joy even in this holy
terrénis afféctibus mitiga— penance, and that, our earthly

tis, faci'lius caléstia capié— passions being subdued, we
mus. Per Dominum.
may the more readily grasp
heavenly things: through our
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.

Léctio libri regum. (4 Reg. Lesson from the Book of
Kings. (4 Kings 4, 25-38).
4, 25-38).
In diébus illis: Venit
At this time: The woman
mﬁlier Sunamitis ad Eli- from Sunam came to ﬁnd
séum in montem Carmé— Eliseus on mount Carmel.
li: cumque vidisset eam And the servant of God, when
vir Dei e contra, ait ad he saw her approaching, said
Giézi pﬁerum suum: Ec- to his servant Giezi, That is
ce Sunamitis illa. Vade the woman from Sunam; go
ergo in occursum eius, et to meet her, and ask if all is
dic ei: Recte ne égitur well with her, all well, too,
circa te, et circa virum with her husband and her
tuurn, er circa filium tu- son. All is well, she said; but
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when she reached the servant um? Qua: respéndit: Reof God, there in the moun- cte. Cumque venisset ad
tain, she clasped him by the virum Dei in montem,

knees. Giezi would have pulled her away, but the servant
of God said, Leave her alone;
her heart is full of anguish

apprehéndit pedes eius:
et accéssit Giézi ut amovéret eam. Et ait homo
Dei: Dimitte illam: ani-

over something the Lord has ma enim ejus in amaritu-

kept from me, and told me
nothing of it. Then she said,
My lord, did I not ask that
I might have a son, imploring

dine est, et Dominus celavit a me, et non indicavit mihi. Qua dixit illi: Numquid petivi filium

thee not to cheat my hopes? a domino meo? Numquid

Whereupon he said to Giezi, non dixi tibi: Ne illﬁdas
Gird thyself, and take this me? Et ille ait ad Giézi:

staff of mine with thee; go at Accinge lumbos tuos, et
once, greeting none and re- tolle béculum meum in
turning no greeting by the manu tua, et vade. Si ocway, till thou reachest the currerit tibi homo, non

boy; and lay down the staff salutes eum: et si salu-

on his face. A s thou livest, téverit te quispiam, non
the woman said, and servest respéndeas illi: et pones

a living Lord,I will not part béculum meum super féfrom thee; so he rose up and ciem pueri. Porro mater
went with her. Giezi had gone pﬁeri ait: Vivit Dominus,
on before him, and put down er vivit énima ma, non

the staff on the boy’s face; dimittam te. Surréxit erbut no sound came, no sign

go, et

secutus

est eam.

of life, so he went back to Giézi autem pracésserat
meet his master with the ante eos, et posﬁerat bénews, The boy did not stir. culum super faciem pueri,
et non erat vox, neque
Then Eliseus went into the sensus: reversﬁsque est in
house, where the boy lay occur-sum eius, ct nuntiédead in his bed; and, once vit ei, dicens: Non surwithin, he shut himself in réxit puer. Ingréssus est
with the boy, and prayed to ergo Eliséus domum, et
the Lord. So, rising from his ecce puer mortuus iacéprayer, he laid himself down bat in léctulo eius: in-

on the dead body, mouth

gressusque clausit 6stium

to mouth, eyes to eyes, hands super se, et super pueto hands, bending down close, rum: et oravit ad Domi—
till the boy’s ﬂesh grew warm. num. Et ascéndit, et inThen he went away, and cﬁbuit super puerum: powalked to the end of the suitque os suum super 05
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ejus, et oculos suos super
oculos eius, et manus suas
super manus eius: et incurvévit se super eum:

house

and

back, and

now

when he mounted the bed and
lay

down, the

boy

yawned

seven times, and opened his

et calefécta est caro pue- eyes. Then Eliseus sent Giezi

ri. At ille revérsus, deam- to fetch the woman of Sunam,
bulavit in

domo, semel

huc atque illuc: et ascéndit et incubuit super eum:
er oscitévit puer sépties,
aperuitque oculos. At ille
vocévit Gie'zi, ct dixit ei:
Voca Sunamitidem hanc.
Qua vocéta ingréssa est
ad eum. Qui ait: Tolle

and when she answered the
summons, bade her take her
son into her arms. So she
came up, and fell at his feet,
bowing down to the earth;

then she took up her son and
went out, and Eliseus made
his way to Galgal.

filium tuum. Venit illa, et

corruit ad pedes ejus, et
adoravit super terram:
tulitque filium suum, et
egréssa est, et Eliséus re-

vérsus est in Gélgala.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 73,
20, 19 et 22) Réspice, D6mine, in testaméntum tuum: et animas péuperum
tuérum ne obliviscéris in
ﬁnem. Y. Exsﬁrge, Domi—
ne, et judica causam

GRADUAL. (P5. 73, 20,
19, 22) Bethink thee, Lord,
of thy covenant: souls unbe-

friended, but for thee, wilt
thou leave us quite forgotten?

l? Bestir thyself, O God, to

vindicate thy own cause: be
tuam: memor esto appro- mindful of the mocking of thy
brii servérum tuérum. Ré- servants. Bethink thee.
spice.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii seet’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 7, u-16).
(Lac. 7, 11-16).
At this time: It happened
In illo témpore: Ibat
Jesus in civitétem, qua that Jesus was going into a
vocétur Naim: et ibant city called Naim, attended by
cum eo discipuli eius, et his disciples and by a great
turba copiésa. Cum autem multitude of people. And iust
appropinquéret portae ci- as he drew near the gate of
vitatis, ecce defunctus ef-

the

city, a dead man was

unicus being carried out to his butmatris suae: et hac vidua ial; the only son of this mothferebétur

filius
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er, and she was a widow; ' erat, et turba civitatis
and a crowd of folk from the multa cum illa. Quam
city went with her. When the cum vidisset Déminus,
Lord saw her, he had pity on misericérdia motus super
her, and said, Do not weep. eam, dixit illi: Noli ﬂere.
Then he went up and put Et acce'ssit, et tétigit 16his hand on the bier; andf culum. (Hi autem, qui
those who were carrying i t ' portébant, stetérunt). Et
stood still. And he said, ait: Adoléscens, tibi dioo,
Young man, I say to thee, surge. Et resédit qui erat
rise up. And the dead man mértuus, et cmpit loqui.
sat up, and spoke; and Jesus Et dedit illum matri suae.
gave him back to his mother. Accépit autem omnes tiThey were all overcome with mor: et magniﬁcébant De-

awe, and said, praising God, um, dicéntes: Quia pro—
A great prophet has risen phéta magnus surréxit in
up among us; God has visit- nobis: et quia Deus visied his people.
tévit plebem suam.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 39, I4OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
15) Lord, give heed and help: 39, 14-15) D6rnine, in auconfusion and dread be theirs xilium meum réspice:
who lay plots against my life. confundantur et revereantur, qui quaerunt énimam
meam, ut auferant eam.

SECRET.
Cleanse us,
merciful God, so that thy
Church’s prayers, which are
pleasing to thee when accompanied by godly gifts, may
become yet more acceptable
when oﬂered by souls purged
from sin: through our Lord.

SECRETA.
Puriﬁm
nos, miséricors Deus: ut
Beclésiae tuae preces, quae

tibi gratae sunt, pia mu—
nera deferéntes, ﬁant ex—
piétis méntibus gratiéres.
Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 70,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 70,
16-17, 18) 0 Lord, I will 16-17 et 18) Domine, me—
commemorate the faithfulness morébor iustitiae tux sothat belongs
is thou, 0
inspired me
days of my
do not fail

only to thee; it
God, that hast
ever since the
youth: 0 God,
me, even now

when I am old and greyheaded.

lius: Deus, docuisti me
a juventute mea: et usque
in senéctam et sénium,

Deus, ne derelinquas me.
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POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Caaléstia dona capiéntibus, Lord, who hast given thy
qua'zsumus, Démine: non faithful food from heaven for
ad judicium provenire pa— their healing, we pray thee
tiéris, qua ﬁdélibus tuis let it not bring about their
ad remédium providisti. condemnation: through our
Lord.
Per Dominum.
Additional Pasteommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orémus. Humiliate capita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Populi tui,
PRAYER. O God, teacher
Deus, institﬁtor et rector, and ruler of thy people, drive
peccéta, quibus impugné- away the sins by which they
tur, expélle: ut semper are assailed: so that they may
tibi plécitus, et tuo mu- be ever pleasing to thee, and
nimine sit secﬁrus. Per secure under thy protecdon:
Dominum.
through our Lord.
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Station at S. Eusebius’

INTROITUS
(Ps. 18, r 5)

INTROIT
(Ps. 18, I 5)

AY every thought in
my heart be what thou
semper: Domine, adiutor wouldst have, 0 Lord, my
meus, et redémptor meus. defender, my redeemer! (Ps.
(Ps. ibid., 2) Cali enar— ibid., 2) See how the skies
rant glériam Dei: et 6pc- proclaim God’s glory: how
ra ménuum eius annﬁntiat the vault of heaven proclaims
ﬁrmaméntum. 1. Gloria his craftsmanship! v. Glory.
Patti.
Orémus. Fleetémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. II. Levate.
19’. Arise.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
ineffabilibus mundum ré- by means of thy transcendent
novas sacraméntis: pree— sacraments givest the world
sta, qua’asumus; ut Ecclé- new life, grant, we pray thee,
sia tua et aetérnis profi- that thy Church may pursue
Editatio cordis mei
in conspéctu tuo

ciat institt’ttis, et tempo- the path of thy eternal ordi-
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nances and be nor deprived ralibus
of

temporal help:

non destituétur
through auxiliis. Per Dominum.

our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 489.
Lesson from the

Book of

Kings. (3 Kings 17, 17-24).
At this time: The housewife’s son fell sick; and so
violently did the disease take
hold of him that at last he
breathed no longer. Upon this,

Léctio libri Regum.

(3

Reg. 17, 17-24).
In diébus illis: [Egrotévit filius mulieris ma-

trisfamilias, et erat languor fortissimus, ita ut

non remane'ret in eo hathe woman said to Elias, litus. Dixit ergo ad Eliam:
Servant of God, why didst Quid mihi et tibi, vir Dei?
thou meddle with me? Didst Ingréssus es ad me, ut
thou come here to confront rememoraréntur iniquitéme, after all, with the record tes mea, et interficeres
of my sins, and hand my son filium meum? Et ait ad
over to death? Give me thy eam Elias: Da mihi filium
son, said Elias, and took the mum. Tulitque eum de
boy from her bosom; then sinu ejus, et portévit in
carried him up to the room cmnaculum ubi ipse mawhere he himself lodged, and nébat, et pésuit super 16laid him down on the bed. ctulum suurn, et clamévit
ad Dominum, et dixit:
0 Lord my God, said he, Domine, Deus meus, émust thou bring trouble even tiam ne viduam, apud
upon this widow, who is all quam ego utcﬁmque sumy support, by taking her sténtor, aﬂ'lixisti, ut interson’s life away? Then, three ficeres filium eius? Et extimes, be measured his whole pandit se, atque mensus

length upon the child’s body, est super pﬁerum tribus
crying out to the Lord, 0 vicibus, et clamavit ad
Lord my God, send back life Dominum, et ait: Domiinto the boy’s limbs. So Elias ne, Deus meus, reverta-

prayed, and the Lord granted tur, o'bsecro, anima pﬁeri
his prayer; the boy’s life returned to him, and he revived. And when Elias took him
down from the upper room

huius in

viscera eius. Et

exaudivit Dominus vocem
Eliza: et revérsa est anima pﬁeri intra cum, et

into the house below, gave revixit.

Tulitque

Elias

him back to his mother and pﬁerum, et depésuit eum
showed her that her son lived, de cotnéculo in inferiérem
the woman said to Elias, This domurn, et trédidit matri
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sum, et ait illi: En viviti proves to me that thou art
filius tuus. Dixitque mu- God’s servant indeed, and his
lier ad Eliam: Nunc in promise on thy lips is true.

isto cognovi, quoniam vir
Dei es tu, et verbum D6mini in
est.

ore

tuo

verum

GRADUALE. (Ps. 117,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 117, 8-9)

8-9) Bonum est confidere Better to trust the Lord than
in Domino, quam confi- to rely on the help of man.
dere in homine. V. Bonum Y. Better to trust the Lord
est sperare in Domino, than to rely on the word of
quam sperére in principi- princes.

bus.
Tract Domine, non sect'mdum, p. 268.

E5 Sequéntia sancti Evan- Ei Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Joan—
nem. Goann. 11, 1-45).
In illo témpore: Erat
quidam languens Lazarus
a Bethania, de castéllo
Maria, et Martha soréris
eius. (Maria autem erat,
qua: unxit Dominum un—
guénto, et extérsit pedes
eius capillis suis: cuius
frater Lazarus inﬁrmabatur). Misérunt ergo sorores eius ad eum, dicéntes: Domine, ecce quem
amas inﬁrmétur. Audiens
autem Jesus, dixit eis:

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. (john II, 1-45).
At this time: There was a
man called Lazarus, of Bethany, who had fallen sick. Bethany was the name of the
village where Mary lived,
with her sister Martha; and
this Mary,whose brother Lazarus had now fallen sick, was
the woman who anointed the
Lord with ointment and wiped

his feet with her hair. The
sister sent a message to him,
to say, Lord, he whom thou

lovest lies here sick. And Jesus
Infirmitas haec non est ad said, on hearing it, The end

mortem, sed pro gléria of this Sickness is not death;
Dei, ut gloriﬁcétur Filius it is meant for God’s honour,

Dei

per eam. Diligébat

autem Jesus Martham, et
sorérem ejus Mariam, et
Lézarum. Ut ergo audivit,
quia inﬁrmabétur, tune

to bring honour to the Son
of God. Jesus loved Martha,

and her sister, and Lazarus.

At the time, then, after hearing the news, he waited for
quidem mansit in eodem two days in the place where
loco duébus diébus. Dein— he was; and then, after that

de post hate dixit disci- interval, he said to his dis-
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ciples, Let us go back into pulis suis: Eamus in JuJudsea. Master, his disciples daiaam iterum. Dicunt ei
said to him, the Jews were discipuli: Rabbi, nunc
but now threatening to stone

quaarébant te Juda‘i lapi-

thee; art thou for Judea again? dare, et iterum vadis ilJesus:
Jesus answered, Are there not luc? Respéndit

just twelve hours of daylight? Nonne duédecim sunt hoA man can walk in the day— rae diéi? Si quis ambula-

time without stumbling, with verit in die, non oﬁéndit,
this world’s light to see by; quia lucem huius mundi
he only stumbles if he walks videt: si autem ambula-

by night, because then the verit in nocte, offéndit,
quia lux non est in eo.
Haec ait, et post haac di-

light cannot reach him. So
much he said, and then he
told them, Our friend Lazarus is at rest now; I am going there to awake him. But,

xit eis: Lazarus amicus

noster dormit: sed vado,
ut a somno éxcitem eum.

Lord, the disciples said to Dixérunt ergo discipuli
him, if he is rested, his life ejus: Domine, si dormit,
will be saved. Jesus had been salvus erit. Dixerat autem
telling them of his death; but Jesus de morte eius: illi
they supposed he meant the autem putavérunt, quia
test which comes with sleep. de dormitiéne somni diceSo now Jesus told them open- ret. Tunc ergo Jesus dixit
ly, Lazarus is dead. And for eis maniféste: Lazarus
your sakes, I am glad I was mortuus est:

et géudeo

not there; it will help you
to believe. But come, let us
make our way to him. Thereupon Thomas, who is also

propter vos, ut credétis,
quéniam non eram ibi:
sed eémus ad cum. Dixit
ergo Thomas, qui dicitur
called Didymus, said to his Didymus, ad condiscipufellow-disciples, Let us go los: Eémus et nos, ut motoo, and be killed along with riémur cum co. Venit ita—
him. When Jesus arrived, he que Jesus, et invénit cum
found that Lazarus had al- quatuor dies jam in mo-

ready been four days in the
grave. Since Bethany was
near Jerusalem, about ﬁfteen
furlongs away, many of the

numénto habe’ntem. (Erat
autem Bethania iuxta Je-

rosélymam

quasi stédiis

quindecim). Multi autem
Jews had gone out there to ex Judaéis vénerant ad
comfort Martha and Mary Martham, et Mariam, ut
over the loss of their brother. consolaréntur eas de fraMartha, when she heard that tre suo. Martha ergo, ut
Jesus had come, went out to audivit quia Jesus venit,
meet him, while Mary sat on occurrit illi: Maria autem
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domi sedébat. Dixit ergo'
Martha ad Jesum: Domi—
ne, si fuisses hic, frater
meus non fuisset mortuus:
sed et nunc scio, quia
quaacumque popésceris a
Deo, dabit tibi Deus. Di-
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in the house. Lord, said Martha to Jesus, if thou hadst
been here, my brother would
not have died; and I know
well that even now God will
grant whatever thou wilt ask

of him.Thy brother, Jesus said
cit illi Jesus: Resurget to her, will rise again. Martha
frater tuus. Dicit ei Mar- said to him, I know well
tha: Scio quia resurget enough that he will rise again

in resurrectiéne in novis- at the resurrection, when the

simo die. Dixit ei Jesus: last day comes. Jesus said to
sum resurréctio, et her, I am the resurrection and
vita: qui credit in me, life; he who believes in me,
étiam si m6rtuus f1'1erit, though he is dead, will live
vivet: et omnis, qui vivit, on, and whoever has life, and
et credit in me, non mo- has faith in me, to all eternity
riétur in zetérnum. Credis cannot die. Dost thou believe
hoe? Ait illi: Utique, D6- this? Yes, Lord, she told him,
mine, ego crédidi, quia- tu I have learned to believe that
es Christus Filius Dei vi- thou art the Christ; thou art
vi, qui in hunc mundum the Son of the living God;
venisti. Et cum hac di- it is for thy coming the world
xisset, abiit, et vocévit has waited. And with that she
Mariam soro’rem suam si- went back and called her
léntio, dicens: Magister sister Mary aside; The Masadest, et vocat te. Illa ut ter is here, she said, and bids
Ego

audivit, surgit cito, et ve- thee come. She rose up at
nit ad eum: nondum enim once on hearing it, and went

vénerat Jesus in

castél- to him. (Jesus had not yet

lum: sed erat adhuc in reached the village; he was
illo loco, ubi occurrerat ei still at the place where MarMartha. Juda'ai ergo, qui tha had gone out to meet
erant cum ea in domo et him.) And so the JeWs who
consolabéntur earn, cum were in the house with Mary,
vidi’ssent Mariam, quia comforting her, when they
cito surréxit, et éxiit, se— saw how quickly she rose up

cuti sunt cam, dicéntes:

and went out, followed her;

Quia vadit ad monumen- She has gone to the grave,
turn, ut ploret ibi. Maria they said, to weep there. So

ergo, cum venisset ubi erat Mary reached the place where
Jesus, videns eurn, cécidit Jesus was; and when she saw

ad pedes eius, et dicit ei: him, she fell at his feet;
Domine, si fuisses hic, Lord, she said, if thou hadst
non esset mértuus frater been here, my brother would
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not have died. And Jesus, meus. Jesus ergo, ut vidit

when he saw her in tears, earn ploréntem, et Judéos,
and the tears of the Jews who qui vénerant cum ea, plosighed réntes, infrémuit spiritu,
accompanied her,
deeply and distressed himself et turbavit seipsum, et di-

over it; Where have you bur- xit: Ubi posuistis cum?

ied him? he asked. Lord, they Dicunt ei: Domine, veni,

said to him, come and see. et vide. Et lacrimatus est
Then Jesus wept. See, said the
Jews, how he loved him; and

Jesus. Dixérunt ergo Ju-

daéi: Ecce quémodo amasome of them asked, Could bat eum. Quidam autem
not he, who opened the blind ex ipsis dixérunt: Non
man’s eyes, have prevented poterat hic, qui apéruit
this man’s death? So Jesus, oculos caeci nati, fécere ut
once more sighing to himself, hic non morerétur? Jesus
came to the tomb; it was a ergo rursurn fremens in

cave, and a stone had been semetipso, venit ad moput over the mouth of it. numéntum. Erat autem
Take away the stone, Jesus spelt’xnca, et lapis super-

told them. And Martha, the p6situs erat ei. Ait Jesus:
dead man’s sister, said to him, Tollite lapidem. Dicit ei
Lord, the air is foul by now; Martha soror eius, qui
he has been four days dead. mértuus fﬁerat: Domine,
Why, Jesus said to her, have jam ftetet, quatriduénus
I not told thee that if thou est enim. Dicit ei Jesus:

hast faith, thou wilt see God Nonne dixi tibi, quéniam
gloriﬁed? So they took the
stone away; and Jesus lifted
his eyes to heaven. Father,
he said, I thank thee for hearing my prayer. For myself,
I know that thou hearest me
at all times, but I say this
for the sake of the multitude
which is standing round, that
they may learn to believe it
is thou who hast sent me.

And with that he cried in a
loud voice, Come out, Lazarus, to my side. Whereupon
the dead man came out. his
feet and hands tied with linen

strips, and his face mufﬂed
in

a veil. Loose him, said

si credideris, vidébis gloriam Dei? Tulérunt ergo

lépidem: Jesus autem,
elevatis sursum oculis, dixit: Pater, grétias ago ti-

bi, quéniam audisti me.
Ego autem sciébam, quia

semper me audis, sed propter populum, qui circum—
stat, dixi: ut credant, quia
tu me misisti. Hatc cum
dixisset, voce magna cla—
mavit: Lazare, veni foras.
Et statim prédiit, qui fuerat mortuus, ligétus pe—
des et manus institis, et
fécies illius sudério erat
ligéta. Dixit eis Jesus:
Sélvite eum, et sinite abi-
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re. Multi ergo ex Judais, Jesus, and let him go free.
qui vénerant ad Mariam, Many of these Jews who had
et Martham, et viderant visited Martha and Mary, and
qua: fecit Jesus, credidé- seen what Jesus did, learned
to believe in him.

rum in eum.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
17,

28

OFFERTORY. (Ps.17,28,

et 32) Populum 32) To humble folk thou wilt

humilem salvum facies, bring deliverance; the proud,
Domine, et éculos super— with their haughty looks, thou
bérum humiliébis: quo— wilt bring back to earth: for
niam quis Deus praeter i who but thou, Lord, is God?
I
te, Domine?
SECRETA.
Mt'mera
SECRET. May the gifts
nos, Dot-nine, quaésumus, we offer purify us, Lord, we
oblata puriﬁcent: et te pray thee, and reconcile us
nobis jugiter féciant esse evermore with thee: through
placétum. Per Dominurn. our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.
COMMUNIO. Goonn.
COMMUNION. (John II,

n, 33, 35, 43, 44 et 39) 33, 35. 43, 44, 39) The Lord
Videns Dominus

ﬂentes

soréres Lazari ad monu-

seeing the sisters of Lazarus
weeping at the tomb, wept

lacrimatus est before the Jews, and cried
coram Judéis, et clama- out: Lazarus, come out here;

méntum,

vit: Lézare, veni foras:

and he who had been dead

ct prédiit ligétis manibus four days came out, his hands
et pédibus, qui fﬁerat qua- and feet tied with linen strips.
triduénus mortuus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.

Hatc nos, qua’tsumus, D6- Lord, We pray thee let this
mine, participétio sacra- sacrament of which we have

ménti: et a propriis rea- partaken never fail to rid us
tibus indesinénter expé- of our guilt and shield us
diat, et ab omnibus tueé- against all attack: through

tur advérsis. Per Domi- our Lord.
num.
Additional Poste ommunions, p. 490.

Over the people: Oré-

Over the people: Let us

mus. Humiliéte cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Da quaésuPRAYER. Grant, almighty
mus. omnipotens Deus: God. we pray thee. that we
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who are aware of our own
weakness, but trust in thy
strength, may ever reioice in
thy sheltering care: through
our Lord.

WEEK IN LENT

ut, qui inﬁrmitatis nostrae
conscii, de tua virtute
confidimus, sub tua sem-

per pietate gaudeamus.
Per Dominum.

SATURDAY, FOURTH WEEK IN LENT
Station at S. Nicholas in Prison

INTROIT.

INTROITUS
(Isai. 55, 1)

(Isaias 55, 1)

CU that thirst, come to

Itiéntes, venitc ad a-

quas, dicit Dominus:
Lord; and you that have no et qui non habétis prémoney, come and drink with tium, venite, et bibite cum
joy. (Ps. 77, I) Listen, my laetitia. (Ps. 77, 1) Atténpeople, to this testament of dite, popule meus, legem
mine: do not turn a deaf ear meam: inclinéte aurem
to the words I utter. \3. Glory. vestram in verba- oris mei.
i. Gloria Patti.
Orémus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. Ii. Levéte.
If. Arise.
ORATIO'. Fiat, quéCOLLECT. May the fervour of our devotion be made sumus, Domine, per grafruitful by thy grace, We beg tiam tuarn fructuésus nothee, Lord; for the fast we strm devotiénis afféctus:
have undertaken will proﬁt quia tunc nobis préderunt
us only if it please thy loving— suscépta ieit’mia, si tuz
kindness: through our Lord. sint plécita pietati. Per
Dominum.
the

waters,

says

the

Additional Collects, p. 489.
Lesson

from

the

Prophet Léctio

Isaias. (Isaias 49, 8-16).

Isaiae

Prophétae.

(Isai. 49, 8—16).
Thus says the Lord: Now
Haze dicit Déminus: In
the time of pardon has come, témpore placito exaudivi
in which I will answer thy te, et in die salﬁtis auxiprayer, the day of salvation, liétus sum tui: et servévi
when I will give thee my te, et dedi te in fotdus

aid. I have kept thee in readi— populi, ut suscitéres terness, to make, through thee, ram, et possidéres here—
a covenant with my people. ditétes dissipétas: ut di-
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ceres his, qui vincti sunt:
Exite: et his, qui in te-
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Thou art to revive a ruined

land, to divide up the forfeit—

nebris: Revelamini. Super ed inheritances anew, bidding
vias pascéntur, et in 6m- those who are bound go free,
nibus planis péscua e6- and those who are in darkrum. Non esﬁrient, neque
sitient, et non percﬁtiet
eos aestus et sol: quia miserétor eorum reget eos,

ness come to light. There

nient, et ecce illi ab aqui-

lead them to welling

léne et mari, et isti de
terra austréli. Laudéte,
caali, et exsulta, terra, iubilate, montes, laudem:
quia consolétus est Dominus populum suum, et
pauperum suorum mise-

tains and give them drink.
And I will turn all these
mountains of mine into a high
road for you; safe through the

shall be pasture for my flock

by the wayside, they shall
have feeding—grounds on all
et ad fontes aquérum po- the barren uplands; they will
tébit eos. Et ponam om- hunger and thirst no more,
nes montes meos in viam, nor will noonday heat or sun
ct se'mita: mea: exaltabL’ln- overpower them; theirs is a
tur. Ecce isti de longe vé- merciful shepherd, who will

rébitur. Et

dixit Sion:

Dereliquit me Dominus,
et Dominus oblitus est
mei. Numquid oblivisci

potest

mulier

inféntem

suum, ut non misereétur

filio uteri sui? et si illa
oblita fﬁerit, ego tamen
non obliviscar tui. Ecce in
ménibus meis descripsi te:
muri tui coram 6culis
meis semper.

foun—

upland my paths shall lead.
See how they 'come from far
away! And here are others

from the north and the west,
others again from the lands
of the south. Ring out,heaven,
with praise; let earth keep
holiday, and its mountains
echo that praise again; the
Lord is bringing consolation
to his people, taking pity on

the helpless. Did Sion say,
The Lord has forsaken me,
my own Master has forgotten
me? What, can a woman forget her child that is still un-

weaned, have no pity to spare
for the son she bore in her
womb? Let her forget; I will
not be forgetful of thee. Why,
I have cut thy image on the

palms of my hands; those
walls of thine dwell before

my eyes continually.
GRADUALE. (1’s. 9,
GRADUAL. (P5. 9, 14,
14 et 1-2) Tibi, Domine, 1-2) The destitute are cast on
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no care but thine, Lord: to derelictus est pauper: puthee only the orphan looks pillo tu eris adjﬁtor. S7. Ut
for redress. \3. Lord, why dost quid, Domine, recessisti
thou stand far off? In days of longe, déspicis in oppor-

peril and afﬂiction, why dost tunitatibus, in tribulatiothou make no sign? The heart ne? dum supérbit impius,
of the oppressed burns within incénditur pauper. Tibi,
them, so triumphant is the Dérm'ne.
schemer.

The

destitute.

+3 Continuation of the Holy E! Sequéntia sancti Evan—
Gospel

according

to

S.

gélii

secundum

Joan-

John. (john 8, 12-20).
nem. (70mm. 8, 12-20).
At this time: Jesus spoke
In illo témpore: Locuto the Jewish crowd thus: I tus est Jesus turbis Judaiam the light of the world, he
said. He who follows me can
never walk in darkness; he
will possess the light which

6rum, dicens: Ego sum
lux mundi: qui séquitur
me, non érnbulat in téne-

bris, sed habébit lumen
vita. Dixérunt ergo ei
isees told him, Thou art tes- pharisaéi: Tu de te ipso
tifying on thy own behalf, testimonium pérhibes: te-

is life. Whereupon the Phar-

thy testimony is worth noth— stiménium tuum non est
ing. Jesus answered them, verum. Respondit Jesus,
My testimony is trustworthy, et dixit eis: Et si ego teeven when I testify on my stiménium perhibeo de
own behalf; I know whence meipso, verum est testiI have come, and where I ménium meum: quia scio
am going; you do not know unde veni, et quo vado:
whence I have come, you do vos autem nescitis unde
not know where I am going. vénio, aut quo vado. Vos
You set yourselves up to secﬁndurn carnem judicéjudge, after your earthly fash- tis: ego non judico quemion; I do not set myself up to quam: et si judico ego,
judge anybody. And what if iudicium meum verum
I should judge? My judge- est, quia solus non sum:
ment is judgement indeed; it sed ego, et qui misit me,
is not I alone, my Father Pater. Et in lege vestra

who sent me is with me. Just scriptum est, quia duotestimoso it is prescribed in your rum hominum
law, The testimony of two nium verum est. Ego sum,
men is trustworthy; well, one qui testiménium perhibeo
is myself, testifying in my de meipso: et testimoown behalf, and my Father nium pérhibet de me, qui
who sent me testiﬁes in my misit me, Pater. Dicébant
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ergo ei: Ubi _est Pater behalf too. Hereupon they said
tuus? Respéndxt
Jesus: to him, Where is this Father

of thine? And Jesus answered,
Neque me scitis, neque You have no knowledge, eiPatrem meum: si me scirétis, férsitan et Patrern
meum scirétis. Hzc verba locﬁtus est Jesus in
gazophylécio, docens in
templo: et nemo appre-

ther of me or of my Father;
had you knowledge of me, you
would have knowledge of my

Father as well. All this Jesus
said at the Treasury, while he
was teaching in

the temple;

he’ndit cum, quia necdum and no one seized him, be~
vénerat hora eius.

cause his time had not yet

come.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. I7, 3)
17, 3) Factus est Dominus ﬁrmaméntum meum,
et refugium meum, et 1iberétor meus: sperébo in

The Lord is my rock—fastness,
my stronghold, my rescuer;
he it is that gives me conﬁdence.

eurn.
SECRETA.

SECRET. Accept our ofOblatit’mibus nostris, qua’asumus, ferings and relent, we beseech
Domine, placate suscéptis: thee, Lord. Though our wills
et ad te nostras étiam re- resist thee, press them graservice:
bélles compélle propitius ciously into thy
voluntétes. Per Dominum. through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, 1). 489; Lenten Preface, p. 521.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 22,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 22,

1-2) Dominus regit me, et 1-2) The Lord is my shepnihil mihi déerit: in loco herd, how can I lack anypéscuae ibi me collocévit: thing? He gives me a restingsuper aquam refectiénls place where there is pasture,

and leads me out by cool
waters.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

educévit me.

Tua nos, qua‘esumus, D6mine, sancta puriﬁcent:
et, operatiom's sue remédio, nos tibi féciant esse

May thy holy eucharist purify
us, Lord, and work within us
so that we may become pleasing to thyself: through our

placitos. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 490.
Over the people: Let us
Over the_people: Orémus. Hurruliéte capita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
before God.
stra Deo.
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PRAYER. O

God,

who

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

choosest to show mercy rather speréntibus in te miseréri

than anger to those who put
their hope in thee, grant that
we may deplore as we should
the evil we have done, and

pétius éligis, quam irésci:
da nobis digne ﬂere mala, qua: fécimus; ut we
consolatiénis grétiam in-

so become worthy to ﬁnd venire mereémur. Per D6Enort in thee: through our minum.

or .
After Mass all the cruciﬁxes, statues, and pictures
in the church are veiled. The cruciﬁx is not unveiled
until after the veneration of the Cross on Good Friday;
the statues and pictures, until after the intom'ng of Gloria
in exce'lsis on Holy Saturday.

PASSION SUNDAY
Sunday of the First Class
Station at S. Peter’s

INTROITUS
(Ps. 42, 1-2)
Udica me, Deus, et
discérne causam meam

INTROIT
(P5. 42, 1-2)

God, sustain my cause,

give me redress against
de gente non sancta: ab a race that knows no piety;
homine iniquo, et doléso save me from a treacherous
éripe me: quia tu es Deus foe and cruel: thou, 0 God,
meus, et fortitﬁdo mea. art all my strength. (P3. ibid.,
(P5. ibid., 3) Emitte lu- 3) The light of thy presence,
cem tuam, et veritétem the fulﬁlment of thy promise,
tuam: ipsa me deduxé— let these be my escort, bringrunt, et adduxérunt in ing me safe to thy holy

montem sanctum tuum, et mountain, to the tabernacle
in tabernacula tua. iridi- , where thou dwellest. O God,
ca me.
lsusta'in my cause.
From this day until Thursday of Holy Week inclu-

sive, the Gloria Patti of the Introit is omitted in Masses
of the Season.

ORATIO. Quaésumus,
COLLECT. Look graciousomnipotens Deus, fami- ly upon thy household, alliam tuam propitius ré- mighty God. We pray thee
299
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guide and guard us, body and spice: ut, te largiénte, resoul, by thy bountiful grace gatur in corpore; et, tc
and protection: through our servante, custodiatur in
mente. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 491.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beati Pauli Apéstoli ad Hebréos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Hebr. 9, 11-15).
Hebrews. (Heb. 9, II-I5).
Fratres: Christus asBrethren: Christ has taken

his place as our high priest,
to win us blessings that still
lie in the future. He makes
use of a greater, a more complete tabernacle, which hu-

sistens pontifex futurorum
bonérum, per amplius et

tabernéculum
perféctius
non manufactum, id est,
non huius creatiénis: ne-

man hands never fashioned; que per sénguinem hircéit does not belong to this rum aut vitulérum, sed
order of creation at all. It is
his owu blood, not the blood per préprium sanguinem
of goats and calves, that has introivit semel in Sancta,
enabled him to enter, once aete'rna redemptiéne in—
for all, into the sanctuary; vénta. Si enim sanguis
the ransom he has won lasts hircérum ct taurérum, et
for ever. The blood of bulls cinis vitulae aspérsus, insanctiﬁcat ad
and goats, the ashes of a quinatos
carnis;
heifer sprinkled over men de- emundauénem

ﬁled, have power to hallow

sanguis
magis
them for every purpose of quanto
outward puriﬁcation; and shall Christi, qui per Spiritum

not the blood of Christ, who
offered himself, through the
Holy Spirit, as a victim unblemished in God’s sight,
purify our consciences, and

Sanctum semetipsum 6b-

tulit immaculétum Deo,

conscie’ntiam
emundébit
nostram ab opéribus mor-

tuis, ad serviéndum Deo
set them free from lifeless vivénti? Et ideo novi teObservances, to serve the liv-: staménti mediator est: ut
ing God? Thus, through his morte intercedénte, in reintervention, a new covenant demptiénem earum prahas been bequeathed to us; a varicatiénum, quae erant
death must follow, to atone sub priéri testaménto, re-

for all our transgressions un- promissiénem

der the old covenant, and qui vocati
then the destined heirs were hereditétis.

to obtain, for ever, their
I
promised inheritance.

accipiant,

sunt atérnz
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GRADUALE. (Ps.142,
GRADUAL. (P5. 142, 9,
9 et 10) Eripe me, Domi- IO) Deliver me, Lord, from
ne, de inimicis meis: doce my enemies: teach me to do
me fécere voluntatem tu— thy will. (P5. 17, 48—49) Thou
am. \i. (P5. 17, 48-49) Li- savest me, Lord, from the
berator meus, Domine, de spite of my enemies, so that I
géntibus iracﬁndis: ab in— am high above the reach of
surgéntibus in me exalta— their assaults, proof against
bis me: a viro iniquo cri- their wickedness.
pies me.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 128,
TRACT. (Ps. 128, 1-4)
1-4) Sepe expugnavérunt Often have they assailed me
me a juventﬁte mea. ‘2. Di- from my youth. Y. Let this
cat nunc Israel: saape expugnavérunt me a juventute mea. \3. Etenim non
potuérunt mihi:
supra
dorsum meum fabricavérunt peccatéres. V. Prolongavérunt iniquitétes suas:
Dominus iustus concidit

cervices peccatérum.

be Israel’s boast: often have

they assailed me from my
youth. 3?. But never once outmatched me. I bent my back
and sinners mishandled me.

1’. Long their tyranny lasted,
but the Lord proved faithful
and broke the sinners’ necks
in pieces.

>13 Sequéntia sancti Evan- IE1. Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum JoanJohn. (john 8, 46-59).
nem. Goann. 8, 46-59).
In illo térnpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said to
Jesus turbis Judaérum: the Jewish crowd: Can any of
Quis ex vobis arguet rne you convict me of sin? If
de peccéto? Si veritatem not, why is it that you do
dico vobis, quare non cré- not believe me when I tell
ditjs mihi? Qui ex Deo you the truth? The man who
est, verba Dei audit. Pro- belongs to God listens to
ptérea vos non auditis, God’s words; it is because
quia ex Deo non estis. you do not belong to God
Respondérunt ergo Judae’i, that you will not listen to
et dixérunt ei: Nonne be— me. Hereupon the Jews anne dicimus nos, quia Sa— swered him, We are right,
mariténus es tu, et daemo— surely, in saying that thou
nium habes? Respondit art a Samaritan, and art
Jesus:
Ego
daeménium possessed? I am not possessnon hébeo, sed honoriﬁco ed, Jesus anwered; it is bePatrem meum, et vos in- cause I reverence my Fahonorastis me. Ego autem ther that you have no revernon queero gloriam meam: ence for me. Not that I am
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looking to my own reputa- est qui quaarat, et iﬁdicet.
tion; there is another who will Amen, amen dico vobis:
look to it, and be the judge. si quis sermonem meum
Believe me when I tell you servaverit, mortem non vithis; if a man is true to my débit in aetérnum. Dixéword, to all eternity he will runt ergo JudaEi:

never see death. And the Jews
said to him, Now we are
certain that thou art possess—
ed. What of Abraham and
the prophets? They are dead;

Nunc

cognovimus quia daemonium habes. Abraham
mértuus est, et prophétz:
et tu dicis: Si quis serménem meum servéverit,

and thou sayest that a man non gustébit mortem in

will never taste death to all
eternity, if he is true to thy
word. Art thou greater than
our father Abraham? He is
dead, and the prophets are
dead. What dost thou claim
to be? If I should speak in
my own honour, Jesus answered, such honour goes for

aate’rnum.

Numquid

tu

major es patre nostro A—
braham, qui mortuus est?
et prophétae mortui sunt.

Quem teipsum facis? Respéndit Jesus: Si ego gloriﬁco meipsum, gléria mea

nihil est: est Pater meus,

qui gloriﬁcat me, quem
nothing. Honour must come vos dicitis quia Deus veto me from my Father, from ster est, et non cognovihim whom you claim as your stis eum: ego autem novi

God: although you cannot cum: et si dixero quia
recognize him. But I have non scio eum, ero simiknowledge of him; if I should lis vobis, mendax. Sed
say I have not, I should scio eum, et serménem
be what you are, a liar. Yes, eius servo. Abraham pater

I have knowledge of him, and vester emultavit,

ut

vi—

I am true to his word. As déret diem meum: vidit,
for your father Abraham, his et gavisus est. Dixérunt
heart was proud to see the ergo Juda'ai ad eum: Quinday of my coming; he saw, quaginta annos nondum

and reioiced to see it. Then habes, et Abraham vidithe Jews asked him, Hast sti? Dixit eis Jesus: Athou seen Abraham, thou, men, amen dico vobis, anwho art not yet ﬁfty years tequam Abraham ficret,
old? And Jesus said to them, ego sum. Tulérunt ergo
Believe me, before ever Abra- lapides, ut iécerent in
ham came to be, I am. Where- eum: Jesus autem absoén—
upon they took up stones to dit se, et exivit de temthrow at him; but Jesus hid plo.
himself, and went out of the
temple. Creed.

Credo.

MONDAY IN PASSION WEEK

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
118, I7 et 107) Conﬁtébor tibi, Domine, in toto
corde meo: retribue servo tuo: vivam, et custodiam serménes tuos: viviﬁca me sect'mdum verbum tuum, Démine.
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OFFERTORY. (P5. 118,
I7, 107) I

will praise thee,

Lord, with all my heart:
crown thy servant with life, to
live faithful to thy commands:
give me the saving help thou
didst promise me, Lord.

SECRETA. Hzec m1’1SECRET. Let these gifts,
nera, quaésumus, Domine, Lord, we pray thee, loosen
et vincula nostrae pravité- the bonds of our wickedness,
tis absélvant, et tuae no- and win us the gifts of thy
bis
misericérdiaa
dona clemency: through our Lord.
concilient. Per Dominum.

Additional

Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross,

p. 522, which is said every day until Holy Thursday

inclusive, except on feasts which have a Preface of
their own.

COMMUNIO. (I Car.
COMMUNION. (I Car.
11, 24 et 25) Hoc corpus, 11, 24, 25) This is the body
quod pro vobis tradétur: which is to be given up for
hic calix novi testaménti you: this the cup of the new
est in meo sanguine, di- testament, in my blood, says
cit Déminus: hoc facite, the Lord: do this whenever
quotiescumque sﬁmitis, in you drink it, for a commemmeam commemoratiénem. oration of me.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Adésto nobis, Dérnine Stand by us, Lord our God,
Deus noster: et, quos tuis and with thy unfailing supmystériis recreésti, perpé- port uphold us whom thou
tuis defénde subsidiis. Per hast refashioned by thy sacrament: through our Lord.
Dominum.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.

MONDAY IN PASSION WEEK
Station at S. Chrysogonus’
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(PS 55, 2)

(PS. 55, 2)

Iserére mihi, Domi—
Ave mercy on me, O
ne, quéniam conGod, downtrodden everculcévit me homo. tota more by man’s cruel oppres-
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sion. (Ps. ibid., 3) Evermore die bellans tribulévit me.
my enemies tread me under (Ps. ibid., 3) Conculcavéfoot, so many there are to runt me inimici mei tota
make war upon me. Have die: quéniam multi belmercy.
léntes advérsum me. Miserére mihi.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Flectamus géIf. Arise.
nua. ll. Levéte.
COLLECT. Hallow our
ORATIO,
Sanctiﬁca,
fast, Lord, we beseech thee, quaésumus, D6mine, noand mercifully grant us thy stra jejunia: et cunctérum
forgiveness for all our faults: nobis indulgéntiam propithrough our Lord.
tius largire culparum. Per
Déminum.

Additional Collects, p. 491.
Lesson from the Prophet Io- Léctio

Iona: Prophétaz.
nas. (7mm: 3, 1-10).
Game 3, 1-10).
A t this time: The Lord
In diébus illis: Factum
sent word to Jonas once again, est verbum Domini ad
Up, make thy way to the Jonam secundo, dicens:
great city of Nineve, and pro- Surge, et vade in Niniven
claim there the message I am civitatem magnam:
et
revealing to thee. So, at the praadica in ea praedicatié—
Lord’s bidding, Jonas rose up nem, quam ego loquor ad
and made his way to Nineve, a te. Et surréxit Jonas, et
great city indeed, three days’ abiit in Niniven iuxta verjourney from end to end. And bum Démini. Et Ninive
when he had advanced into erat civitas magna itine—
it as far as one day’s journey re trium diérum. Et coewould carry him, he began pit Jonas introire in cicrying out, In forty days Nin- vitatem itinere diéi unius:
eve will be overthrown. With et clamavit, et dixit: Ad—
that the Ninevites showed huc quadraginta dies, et
faith in God, rich and poor Ninive subvertétur. Et
alike, proclaiming a fast and credidérunt viri Ninivita:
putting on sackcloth; nay, the in Deum: et praedicavéking of Nineve himself, when runt jeiunium, et vestiti
word of it reached him, came sunt saccis a maiére usdown from his throne, chang- que ad minérem. Et per—
ed his robes for sackclorh, ve'nit verbum ad regem
and sat down humbly in the Ninive: et surre'xit de
dust. And a cry was raised sélio suo, et abiécit vestiin Nineve, at the bidding of me'ntum suum a se, et
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indutus est sacco, et sedit the

in cinere. Et clamévit, et
dixit in Ninive ex ore regis, et principum eius,dicens: H6mines, et iuménta, et boves, et pe'cora non
nee
gustent quidquam:
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king and his nobles, A

fast for man and beast, for
herd and flock; no food is to
be eaten, no water drunk; let

man and beast go covered
with sackcloth; cry out lustily

to the Lord, and forsake, each
pascéntur, et aquam non of you, his sinful life, his
bibant. Et operiéntur sac- wrongful deeds! God may yet
cis homines, et iuménta, relent and pardon, forgo his
et clament ad Dominum avenging anger and spare our
in fortitudine, et conver- lives. Thus God saw them

tétur vir a via sua mala, amending their lives in good
et ab iniQuitéte, qua: est earnest, and he spared them,
in manibus eérum. Quis in his mercy, their threatened
scit, si convertétur, et punishment.

ignéscat Deus: et revertétur a furore irae suae, et

non peribimus? Et vidit
Deus opera eérum, quia

convérsi sunt de via sua
mala: et misértus est Deus super malitiam, quam
locﬁtus fuerat, ut faceret
eis, et non fecit.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 53,

GRADUAL. (P5. 53, 4, 3)
, to
tiénem meam: auribus my plea: let me speak, and
pércipe verba oris mei. know that thou art listening
\5. Deus, in nomine tuo Y. 0 God, by the virtue of
salvum me fac, et in vir- thy name deliver me, let thy
4 et 3) Deus, exéudi ora- Give a hearing, 0

tﬁte tua judica me.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,

sovereign power set me free.

TRACT. (P9, 102, 10)

10) Domine, non secun- Lord, do not treat us as our
dum pecca’ta nostra, qua: sins deserve; do not exact the

fécimus nos: neque secﬁn- penalty of our wrong-doing.
dum iniquitates nostras
retribuas nobis. Y. (Ps. v. (Ps. 78, 8-9) Lord, forget
78, 8-9) Domine, ne me- the long record of our sins,

mineris iniquitatum no- and haste in mercy to Our
strérum antiquarum: cito side; never was need so sore
anticipent nos misericér- as this. (Here all genuﬂect.)
diaa tum, quia pauperes
facti sumus nimis. (Here Y. O God, our Saviour, help
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u s : deliver us, Lord, for the all genuﬂect.) \J‘. Adiuva
glory of thy name, and par- nos, Deus salutaris noster:

don our sins for the sake of et propter glériam nominis tui, Démine, libera
nos: et propitius esto poccétis nostris, propter nomen tuum.

thy own renown.

83 Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum JoanJohn. (John 7, 32-39).
nem. (Joann. 7, 32-39).
At this time: The chief
In illo témpore: Misépriests and Pharisees sent of- runt principes et pharisa'ai
ﬁcers to arrest him. Then Je- ministtos, ut apprehende—
sus said, For a little While I

rent

Jesum.

Dixit

ergo

am still with you, and then eis Jesus: Adhuc médiI am to go back to him who cum
tempus vobiscum
sent me. You will look for

sum: et vado ad eum qui
misit. Queerétis me,
to ﬁnd me; you cannot reach et non inveniétis: et ubi
the place where I am. Where- ego sum, vos non potéstis
upon the Jews said among venire.. Dixérunt ergo Ju-

me, but you will not be able me

themselves, Where can he daéi ad semetipsos: Quo
mean to journey, that we hic itt'u'us est, quia non
should not be able to ﬁnd inveniémus eum? num-

him? Will he go to the Jews quid

in

dispersionem

who are scattered about the géntium itt'irus est, et doGentile world, and teach the cturus gentes':> Quis est
Gentiles? What can it mean, hic sermo, quem dixit:

this saying of his, You will Quzrétis me, et non inlook for me, but you will not veniétis: et ubi sum ego,

be able to ﬁnd me; you cannot vos non potéstis venire?

reach the place where I am?
On the last and greatest day In novissimo autem die
of the feast Jesus stood there magno festivitétis stabat
and cried aloud, If any man Jesus, et clamabat,dicens:
is thirsty, let him come to Si quis sitit, véniat ad
me, and drink; yes, if a man me, et bibat. Qui credit

believes in me, as the scrip- in me, sicut dicit Scri-

ture says, Fountains of liv- ptﬁra, ﬂl’nnina de ventre
ﬂuent aqua: viva.
bosom. He was speaking here
of the Spirit, which was to Hoc autem dixit de Spibe received by those who ritu, quem acceptt’tri erant
learned to believe in him.
credéntes in eum.

ing water shall ﬂow from his ejus
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OFFERTORY. (P5. 6, 5)

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

6, 5) Domine, convértere, Lord, relent and grant a
et éripe animam meam: wretched soul relief; as thou

salvum me fac propter art ever merciful, save me.
rnisericérdiam tuam.
SECRET. O Lord our God,
Concéde
SECRETA.
nobis, Dérnine Deus no- grant that this wholesome sac-

ster: ut haec héstia salu- riﬁcial gift may purge us of
taris, et nostrérum ﬁat our sins and plead for us bepurgétio delictorum, et fore thy throne: through our
tuae propitiétio maiestétis. Lord.

Per Dominum.

a

Additional Secrets, p. 491 ; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 23,|
IO)

Dominus

COMMUNION. (Ps. 23,

virtﬁtum to) The Lord of armies, he

ipse est Rex glériae.
is the king of Glory.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sacraménti tui, qua’asu- May our partaking of thy
mus, Domine, participé- sacrament, Lord, be for our

ﬁo salutaris, et puriﬁca— good; may it purify and heal

tiénem nobis tribuat, et u s : through our Lord.

medélam. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 492.

Over the people: 0115—

Over the people: Let us

mus. Humiliéte cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.
before God.

ORATIO. Da, quz‘su-

PRAYER. Grant health of

mus, Domine, populo tuo soul and body to thy people,
salﬁtem mentis et corpo- Lord, so that by persevering
ris: ut bonis opéribus in- in good works they may de-

haaréndo, tua semper me— serve always to be shielded
reétur protectione defén- by thy mighty power: through
di. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

TUESDAY IN PASSION WEEK
Station at S. Cyriacus’
INTROITUS
!
(Ps. 26, I4)
Xspécta Dominum, vi-

INTROIT
(P5. 26, I4)
Ait patiently for the

riliter age: et conforLord to help thee;
tétur cor tuum, et sﬁstine be brave and let thy heart
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take comfort, wait patiently Dominum. (Ps. ibid., I)
for the Lord. (Ps. ibid.) I) Dominus illuminétio mea,
The Lord is my light and my et salus mea: quem tideliverance, whom have I to mébo? Exspécta Démi-

fear? Wait patiently.

num.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Flectémus génua. 1'9. Levate.
1?. Arise.
COLLECT. May our fastORATIO. Nostra tibi,
ing be acceptable to thee, Domine, qua‘sumus, sint
Lord; may it atone for our accépta jejt’mia: qua: nos
sins, make us worthy of thy et expiéndo gratia tua di—
grace, and bring us never- gnos efficiant; et ad refailing health: through our média perdt’icant ztérna.
Lord.
Per Dominurn.

Additional Collects, p. 491.
Lesson. from the Prophet Léctio Daniélis PropheDaniel. (Dan. 14, 27—42).
t2. (Dan. 14, 27—42).
In diébus illis: CongreAt this time: The men of
Babylon gathered together géti Babylénii advérsum
against the king, crying out, regem, dixérunt: Juda’aus
Here is the king himself turn- factus est r e x : Bel deed Jew! Here is Bel overthrown, and the dragon slain,
and our priests massacred!
And when they found audience, Give up Daniel to us,
they said, or we will make
an end of thee, and thy
household with thee. The
king, ﬁnding their onslaught
so determined, gave Daniel
up to them against his will;
and they threw him into a pit

strﬁxit, dracénem interfe-

cit, et sacerdétes occidit.
Et dixérunt, cum venissent ad regem: Trade no—

bis Daniélem, aliéquin in—
terﬁciérnus te, et domum

tuam. Vidit ergo rex,
quod irrﬁerent in eum
veheménter: et necessita-

te compﬁlsus trédidit eis

Daniélem. Qui misérunt
cum in lacum leénum, et
were kept, erat ibi diébus sex. Por-

in which lions
where he spent six whole to in lacu erant leénes
days. There were seven lions septem, et dabéntur eis
in the pit, and each day two duo
human bodies and two sheep duz
were given them as food; but data
now they were kept unfed, so rent
that Daniel might be their tem

corpora quotidie, et

oves: et tunc non
sunt eis, ut devoré—
Daniéletn. Erat au—
Habacuc prophéta in

prey. Far away, in Judaaa, the Juda’ea, et ipse coxerat pulprophet Habacuc had been méntum, et intriverat pa-
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nes in alvéolo: et ibat in making broth, and crumbling
campum, ut ferret messé-

bread in

a great bowl, and

ribus. Dixitque Angelus was even now carrying it out
Domini ad Habacuc: Fer to the reapers on the farm;
prandium, quod babes, in
Babylénem Daniéli, qui

when suddenly the angel of
the Lord said to him, Take

est in lacu leénum. Et di- this dinner thou hast preparxit Habacuc:
Domine, ed to Babylon, and give it to
Babylénem non vidi, et Daniel; he is in the lion-pit.
lacum néscio Et appre- Lord, said Habacuc, I was
héndit eum Angelus D6- never yet in Babylon, and I

mini in

vértice eius, et know nothing of any lion-pit
there. Upon which the angel

portavit eum capillo capitis sui, posuitque cum
in Babyléne supra lacum
in impetu spiritus sui. Et
clamévit Habacuc, dicens:

of the Lord caught at his head

and lifted him up by the hair
of it; then, by the force of
his impulse, set him down in

Babylon, close to the pit. So
Daniel serve Dei, tolle Habacuc cried out, Daniel!
prandium, quod misit ti- Servant of God! The Lord
bi Deus. Et ait Daniel: has sent thee thy dinner, come
and take it. And Daniel said,
Recordétus es mei, Deus, Thou wouldst not forget me,
et non dereliquisti dili- O God, wouldst not forsake
géntes te. Surgénsque Da- such as love thee. 80 Daniel
niel comédit. Porro An- rose up and ate, while the
gelus Domini restituit Ha— angel of the Lord brought
bacuc conféstim in loco Habacuc, all at once, back to
suo. Venit ergo rex die his home. When the seventh
se’ptimo, ut lugéret Da- day came, the king went out
niélem: et venit ad la- to mourn for Daniel; and
cum, et introspéxit, et ec- now, reaching the pit and
ce Da’niel sedens in médio looking in, he saw Daniel
leénum. Et exclamavit vo- seated there among the lions.
ce magna rex, dicens: And at that, the king cried
aloud, How great thou art,
Magnus es, Démine Deus 0 Lord, thou who art DaDaniélis. Et extréxit eum niel’s God! And he took him
de lacu leénum. Porro il- out of the lion-pit, and shut
los, qui perditiénis eius up there instead the men who
causa fﬁerant, intromisit had conspired to ruin him;
in lacum, et devorati sum and in a moment, as he
in moménto coram co. watched, the lions devoured

them. Whereupon the king
Tune rex

ait:

Péveant said, Well may the

whole
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world stand in awe of Dan- omnes habiténtes in uniiel’s God. What deliverance vérsa tetra Deum Daniéhe effects, what signal proofs lis: quia ipse est salvator,
of his power, here on this faciens signa, et mirabiearth; the God who has res- lia in term: qui liberévit
cued Daniel out of a den of Daniélem de lacu leénum.
lions!

GRADUAL, (P3. 42, I, 3)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 42,

Give me redress, Lord: save I et 3) Discérne causam
me from a treacherous foe meatn, Domine: ab h6-

and cruel. \i. The light of thy mine iniquo, et doléso
presence, the fulﬁlment of thy éripe me. \I. Emitte lucem
promise, let these be my tuam, et veritétem tuam:
escort, bringing me safe to ipsa me deduxérunt, et
thy holy mountain. Give me adduxérunt in montem
sanctum tuum. Disce’rne.
redress.
Continuation of the Holy Et Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii secundum JoanGospel according to
John. (70hr: 7, 1-13).
nem. Gown. 7, 1-13).
In illo témpore: Am—
At this time: Jesus went
about in Galilee; he would bulébat Jesus in GalileeB

not go about in Judaea, be- am, non enim volébat in
cause the Iews had designs
on his life. And now one of
the Jewish feasts, the feast
of Tabernacles, was drawing
near. And his brethren said

Judeéam ambulare, quia
quaerébant eurn Judz‘i in-

terficere. Erat

autem in

préximo dies festus Judas6rum, Scenope’gia. Dixéto him, This is no place for runt autem ad cum fra—
thee; go to Judtea, so that thy tres eius: Transi hinc, et
disciples also may see thy d9- vade in Judz‘am, ut ct

ings. Nobody is content to act discipuli tui videant 6pcin secret, if he wishes to make ra rua, qua: facis. Nemo
himself known at large; if quippe in occulto quid fathou must needs act thus, cit, et quaerit ipse in pa-

show thyself before the world. lam esse: si haze facis,
manifésta teipsum mun-

For even his brethren were
without faith in him. Whereupon Jesus said to them, My
opportunity has not come yet.

do. Neque enim fran‘es
eius

credébant in

cum.

Dicit ergo eis Jesus: Tem-

pus meutn nondum adYour opportunity is always vénit: tempus autem veready to hand; the world strum semper est paracannot be expected to hate turn. Non potest mundus
you, but it does hate me, odisse vos: me autem o-
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dit: quia ego testimonium because I denounce it for its
perhibeo de illo, quod evil doings. It is for you to
opera ejus mala sunt. Vos go up for the feast; I am
ascéndite ad diem festum not going up for the feast,
hunc, ego autem non because for me the time is
asce’ndo ad diem festum not ripe yet. And, saying
istum: quia meum tem- so much to them, he stay-

pus nondum implétum est. ed behind in Galilee. But
Haec cum dixisset, ipse
mansit in Galilaea. Ut autem ascendérunt fratres
ejus, tunc et ipse ascéndit
ad diem festum non maniféste, sed quasi in occﬁlto. Juda‘i ergo quietebant eum in die festo, et
dicébant: Ubi est ille? Et
murmur multum erat in
turba de eo. Quidam enim
dicébant: Quia- bonus est.
Alii autem dicébant: Non,
sed sedticit turbas. Nemo

breth-

afterwards, when his

ren had gone up

for

the

feast, he too went up, not
publicly, but as if he would

keep himself

hidden.

The

Jews were looking for him at

the feast, and asked, Where
can he be? Among the crowd,

there was much whispering
about him; some said, He is

a good man; No, said others,
he leads the multitude astray.

But, for fear of the Jews, notamen palam loquebétur body dared to speak of him
de illo, propter metum Ju- openly.

daaorum.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 9, II9, 11-12 et I 3) Sperent in 12, 13) All those who know
te omnes, qui novérunt how to call on thy‘ name,
nomen tuum, Domino: Lord, can trust in thee: never
quéniam non derelinquis was man forsaken that had
quaeréntes te: pséllite D6- recourse to thee: sing, then,
mino, qui habitat in Sion: to the Lord who dwells in
quéniam non est oblitus Sion: he does not forget the
oratiénem pauperum.
cry of the afﬂicted.

bi,

SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. We bring thee
Domine, deférimus gifts for sacriﬁce, Lord, sym-

immoléndas: quae tempo- bols of consolation in this
rélem consolationem si- life, so that we may not lose
gniﬁcent: ut promissa non hope in the life eternal thou
desperémus aetérna. Per hast promised: through our
Dominum.
Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
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COMMUNION. (PS. 24,
COMMUNIO. (P3. 24,
22) Rescue me, 0 God of 22) Rédime me, Deus IsIsrael, from all my troubles. rael, ex omnibus angﬁstiis

meis.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Grant, we pray thee, almighty Da, quésurnus, omnipo—
POSTCOMMUNION.

—

God, that by
constantly tens Deus: ut qua divipursuing those things which na sunt,it’1giter exsequénare divine we may be found tes, donis mereémur c2worthy to attain the gifts of le’stibus propinquare. Per

heaven: through our Lord.
Dominum.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orépray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate cépita ve-

before God.

stra Deo.

PRAYER. Grant us, we
ORATIO. Da nobis,
beg thee, Lord, a steadfast quaésumus, Domine: perobedience to thy will, so that severéntem in ma volunour time may see thy subiect téte famulatum; ut in dié-

people enlarged both in merit bus nostris, et mérito, et
and in numbers: through our nﬁmero, populus tibi sérLord.
viens augeatur. Per D6minum.

WEDNESDAY IN PASSION WEEK
Station at S. Marcellus’

INTROIT

(1’s. 17, 48-49)

INTROITUS
(Ps. 17. 48-49)

Hou savest me, Lord,
Iberétor meus de ge’nfrom the spite of my
tibus iracundis: ab
enemies, so that I am high insurgéntibus in me exal—
above the reach of their as— tabis me: a viro iniquo
saults, proof against their eripies me, Démine. (PS.
wickedness. (P5. ibid., 2-3) ibid., 2-3) Diligam to, D6Shall I not love thee, Lord, mine, fortitude mea: D6my only defender: the Lord minus ﬁrmaméntum meis my
rock-fastness, my um, et refﬁgium meum,

stronghold, my rescuer. Thou et liberator meus. Liberisaves: me.
tor meus.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Ore'mus. Flectémus géU. Arise.
nua. Bi. Levate.
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ORATIO. Sanctiﬁcéto
COLLECT. 0 God, in thy
hoc ieit’mio, Deus, tu6- mercy enlighten the hearts
rum corda ﬁdélium mise- of thy faithful by means of
rétor illustra: et quibus this hallowed fast: and in
devotiénis prastas aﬁé— thy goodness grant to those
ctum, przbe supplicénti— on whom thou bestowest the
bus pium benignus audi- spirit of devotion a favourable
tum. Per Dominum.
hearing when they call upon
thee: through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 491.
Léctio libri Levitici. (Lev. Lesson from the Book of
19, 1-2 at 11-19).
Leviticus. (Lem‘t. 19, 1-2;

In diébus illis: Locu-

11-19).
At this time: The Lord

tus est Dominus ad Méy- spoke to Moses, bidding him

sen, dicens: Loquere ad give the whole company of

omnem

ccetum

ﬁliorum Israel this message: You must

Israel, et dices ad cos: be men set apart, as I am

Sancti estéte, quia ego set apart, I, the Lord your
sanctus
sum, Dominus God. Do not steal, and lie,
Deus vester. Non faciétis and deceive one another. Do
furtum. Non mentiémini, not violate the honour of thy
nec decipiet unusquisque God by swearing falsely in
préximum suum. Non my name; the Lord’s name.

periurébis in nomine meo,
nec pollues nomen Dei
tui. Ego Dominus. Non
fécies calumniam préximo
tuo: nec vi épprimes eum.

Do not wrong thy neighbour
or despoil him by violence;
do not withhold the wages
of thy hired servants till
Non morabitur opus mer- morning comes. Do not miscenérii tui apud te usque call the deaf, or put a stummane. Non maledices sur- bling—block in the blind man’s

do, nec coram caeco pones way; thou hast the vengeance
offendiculum: sed timébis of thy God to fear; the Lord’s
Dominum Deum tuum, vengeance. Do not pervert
quia ego sum Dominus. iustice by giving false awards,

Non facies quod iniquum taking a man’s poverty in—
est, nec iniﬁste iudicébis. to account, or ﬂattering the
Non consideres

personam great; give every man his just

péuperis, nec honéres vul- due. Do not whisper calurntum poténtis. Juste iﬁdica nies in the public ear, and
préximo tuo. Non eris cri- swear away thy neighbour’s
minator, nec sussflrro in life; the Lord hears thee. Do
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not nurse resentment against p6pulo. Non stabis conthy brother; put thyself in the tra sénguinem préximi

right by confronting him with tui. Ego Dominus. Non
his fault. Do not seek re- 6deris fratrem tuum in
venge, or bear a grudge for corde tuo, sed pﬁblice arwrong done to thee by thy gue cum, ne hébeas sufellow-citizens; thou shalt love per illo peccatum. Non
thy neighbour as thyself; thy quaaras ultiénem, nec meLord is his. Keep true to mor eris injuriaa civium
my commandments.
tuérum. Diliges amicum
tuum sicut teipsum. Ego
Dominus. Leges meas custodite.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 29, 2-4)
Praise to

GRADUALE. (Ps. 29,

thee, Lord, thou 2-4) Exaltébo te, Domi-

hast taken me under thy pro- ne,

quéniam

suscepisti

tection, and baulked my ene- me: nec delectasti inimi—
mies of their will. S. I cried cos meos super me. ‘1. D6out, 0 Lord, claiming thee for mine Deus meus, clamémy God and thou didst grant vi ad te, et sanasti me:

me recovery. So thou didst Domine, abstraxisti ab
bring me back from the place inferis énimam meam, salof shadows, rescue me from vésti me a descendéntithe very edge of the grave. bus in lacum.
Tract Domine, non secﬁndum, p. 305.
PB Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

Gospel

according

to

John. (70hr: IO, 22-38).

At this time: The Dedica—
tion feast was taking place at
Jerusalem, and it was winter;
and Jesus was walking about
in the temple, in Solomon’s

gélii secundum Joannem. (foam. 10,22-38).
In illo témpore: Facta

sunt Enca'ania in

Jerosé-

lymis: et hierns erat. Et
ambulébat Jesus in templo, in porticu Saloménis.

porch. So the Jews gathered
round him, and said to him, Circumdedérunt ergo eum
How long wilt thou go on Judaéi, et dicébant ei:
keeping us in suspense? If Quoﬁsque ammam no~

thou art the Christ, tell us stram tollis? Si tu es Chriopenly. Jesus answered them, stus, die nobis palam.

I have told you, but you
will not believe me. All that Respéndit eis Jesus: Lo.
I do in my Father’s name quor whis, et non crédi~
bears me testimony, and still tis: Opera, qua ego facio
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in nomine Patris mei,ha:c you will not believe me; that

testiménium pérhibent de is because you are no sheep
of mine. My sheep listen to
my voice, and I know them,

me: sed vos non créditis,
quia non estis ex évibus
meis. Oves meae vocem
meam audiunt: et ego oognésco eas, et sequﬁntur
me: et ego vitam sternam
do eis: et non peribunt
in aetérnum, et non rapiet
eas quisquam de manu
mea. Pater meus, quod
dedit mihi, maius omni-

and they follow me. And I

give them everlasting life, so
that to all eternity they can
never be lost; no one can tear

them away from my hand.

This trust which my Father
has committed to me is more
precious than all else; no one
can tear them away from the
bus est: et nemo potest hand of my Father. My Farapere de manu Patris ther and I are one. At this,
mei. Ego et Pater unum the Jews once again took up
sumus. Sustulérunt ergo stones, to stone him with.
lépides Juda'ei, ut lapidé- Jesus answered them, My
rent eum. Respondit eis Father has enabled me to do
Jesus: Multa bona ope- many deeds of mercy in your
ra osténdi vobis ex Patre presence; for which of these
meo, propter quod eorum are you stoning me? It is not
opus me lapidétis? Re- for any deed of mercy we are
spondérunt ei Juda'ei: De stoning thee, answered the
bono opere non lapidé- Jews; it is for blasphemy; it is
mus te, sed de blasphe- because thou, who art a man,
mia: et quia tu, homo cum dost pretend to be God. Jesus
sis, facis teipsum Deum. answered them, Is it not writ—
ten in your law, I have said,

Respondit eis Jesus: Non- You are gods? He gave the

ne

scriptum est in

lege

vestra: quia Ego dixi, dii

title of gods to those who had

God’s message sent to them;

estis? Si illos dixit deos, and We know that the words
ad quos sermo Dei factus of scripture have binding

est, et non potest solvi force. Why then, what of him

Scriptura: quem Pater whom God has sanctiﬁed and
sanctiﬁcavit, et misit in sent into the world? Will you
mundum, vos dicitis: Quia call me a blasphemer, because
blasphe'mas: quia dixi, I have told you I am the Son

Filius Dei sum? Si non of God? If you ﬁnd that I do
fécio opera Pan'is mei, not act like the son of my

nolite crédere mihi. Si au— Father, then put no trust in
tem facio, et si mihi non me; but if I do, then let my
vultis crédere, opéribus actions convince you where I
crédite, ut cognoscétis, et cannot; so you will recognize
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and learn to believe that the credatis, quia Pater in me
Father is in me, and I in him. est, et ego in Patre.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 58, 2)
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
O God, deliver me from my 58, 2) Eripe me de inienemies: rescue me from their micis meis, Deus meus:
assaults.
et ab insurgéntibus in me

libera me, Démine.
SECRET. God of mercy,

SECRETA. Annue,mihear us, and grant that with séricors Deus: ut hostias
unfeigned devotion we may placatiénis et laudis, sinbring thee sacriﬁcial offer- céro tibi deferamus obings in praise and reparation: séquio. Per Dominurn.
through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 25,

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 25,

6-7) With the pure in heart I
will wash my hands clean
and take my place among
them at thy altar, Lord, listening there to the sound of thy
praises, telling the story of
all thy wonderful deeds,

6-7) Lavébo inter innocéntes manus meas, et
circumdabo altére tuum,

Domine: ut audiam vo-

cem laudis tuaa, et enarrem univérsa mirabilia
tua.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. We who have received the Celestis doni benedictioblessing of thy heaven-sent ne percépta: sﬁpplices te,
gift, almighty God, humbly Deus omnipotens, depre—
beseech thee that in it We cémur; ut hoc idem nobis
may ﬁnd not only a source et sacraménti causa sit, et
of grace, but our very salva- salt’ttis. Per Dominum.
tion: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.
Over theyeople: OreOver the people: Let us
pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliate cépita ve-

stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO. Adésto supPRAYER. Give heed to our
entreaties, almighty God, and plicatiénibus nostris, omgraciously bestow the fruits nipotens Deus: et, quibus
of thy wonted mercy upon ﬁduciam sperénde pietéthose to whom thou grantest tis indulges; consuétae mithe conﬁdent hope of thy sericérdiae tribue benignus
lovingkindness: through our efféctum. Per Dominum.

Lord.
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Station at S. Apollinaris’
INTROITUS

INTROIT
(Dan. 3, 31)

(Dan- 3, 31)
Mnia,
nobis,

quae

fecisti

Domine,

in

N all that thou hast done
to us, Lord, thou hast but

vero iudicio fecisti; quia given us our deserts; we had
peccévimus tibi, et man- sinned against thee, and discdétis tuis non obedivimus: beyed thy commandments:
sed da glériam némini but now defend thy own hontuo, et fac nobiscum se- our, show in thy dealings with

cundum multitudinem mi-

us that great mercy of thine.

sericérdite tuae. (Ps. 47,2) (Ps. 47, 2) The Lord is great,

Magnus Dérninus, et lau- great honor is his due, here
dabilis nimis: in civitéte in the city where he, our
Dei nostri in monte san- God, dwells, here on his holy
cto eius. Omnia.
mountain. In all that thou.
Orémus. Flectémus geLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. ls‘. Levéte.
LE. Arise.
ORATIO. Pratsta, qua:COLLECT. Grant, we pray
sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that the

ut dignitas conditiénis hu- dignity of humankind, immanae per immoderantiam paired as it is by self-indul—
sauciéta, medicinélis par- gence, may be restored by the

siménia studio reformetur. Per Dominum.

practice of wholesome selfdenial: through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 491.
Léctio Daniélis Prophé- | Lesson from the Prophet
tan. (Dan. 3, 25 et 34Daniel. (Dan. 3, 25, 34-45).

45).

In

diébus illis: Stans

At this time Azarias stood

Azarias orévit sic: Domi- and prayed thus: For thy
ne Deus: ne, qua'esumus, own honour, O Lord our
tradas nos in perpétuum God, we entreat thee not to

propter nomen tuum, et abandon us eternally. Do not
ne dissipes testaméntum annul thy covenant and de-

tuum: neque éuferas mi- prive us of thy mercy. Think
sericérdiarn tuam a nobis of Abraham that was thy
propter Abraham diléctum friend, of thy servant Isaac,
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of Jacob whom thou didst set
apart for thyself; the men to
whom thou didst promise that
thou wouldst increase their

ruum, et Isaac servum tu-

tions the most insigniﬁcant;

minliti sumus plus quam

um, et Israel sanctum tu-

um: quibus locﬁtus es,
pollicens quod multiplicaposterity, till it was countless res semen eérum sicut
as the stars in heaven, or the stellas caali, et sicut arésand by the seashore. Whereas nam, quae est in littore
now, Lord, we are of all na- maris: quia, Domine, imall the world over, men see omnes gentes, sumﬁsque
us humbled for our sins. In hﬁmiles in univérsa terra
these days we are without hédie propter peccéta noprince or leader or prophet, stra. Et non est in témwe have no burnt-sacriﬁce, no pore hoc princeps, et dux,
victim, no offering; for us no et prophéta, neque holoincense burns, no ﬁrst-fruits céustum, neque sacrifican be brought into thy pres- cium, neque oblétio, neence and win thy favour. But que ince'nsum, neque looh, accept us still, hearts that cus primitiarum coram te,
are crushed, spirits bowed ut possimus invenire midown by adversity; let this sericérdiam tuam: sed in

sacriﬁce of ours be so made animo contrito, et spiritu
before thee this day as to be humilitatis
suscipiamur.
acceptable in thy sight, no Sicut in holocéusto arieless than a bumt-sacriﬁce of tum, et taurorum, et sicut

rams and bullocks, no less in minibus agnérum pinthan thousands of fattened guiurn: sic ﬁat sacrificium
lambs; surely those who trust nostrum in conspéctu tuo

in thee can never be disap- hédie, ut pléceat tibi: quépointed. With all our hearts, niam non est confusio
now, we follow thy laws, we conﬁdéntibus in te. Et
reverence thee, we long for
thy presence; do not disappoint us, show that clemency,
that abundant mercy of thine
in thy dealings with us. Vindicate thy own honour by
sending us miraculous deli-

nunc séquitnur te in toto
corde, et timémus te, et
quaérimus
faciem tuam.
Ne confl’mdas nos: sed
fac nobiscum iuxta mansuetl'idinem tuam, et seCL’mdum multitudinem miverance. Theirs be the disap- sericérdiz tuae. Et érue

pointment, who bear such ill nos in

mirabilibus tuis,

will towards thy servants; thy et da glériam nomini tuo,
omnipotence can frustrate Domine: et confundéntur
their hopes, crush down their omnes, qui osténdunt sermight, teach them that there vis tuis mala, oonfundénis no other Lord, no other tur in omni poténtia tua:
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et robur eérum conteré-‘ God but thou, our Lord God,
tut: et sciant, quia tu es whose glory ﬁlls the earth.

Dominus Deus solus, et
gloriésus super orbem ter.
rarum.
GRADUALE. (P5. 95,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 95, 8-9)
8—9) Tollite héstias, et in- Bring sacriﬁce, come into his
ttoite in atria ejus: ad- courts, worship the Lord in
oréte Dominum in aula
sancta ejus. Y. (P5. 28, 9)

his holy temple. 9. (P5. 28, 9)

The Lord strips the deep
Revelavit Dominus con- forest bare: in his sanctuary
dénsa: et in templo ejus there is no sound but [tells
omnes dicent gloriam. of his glory. Bring sacriﬁce.
Téllite.
)B Sequéntia sancti Evan- 83 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secfmdum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke 7, 36-50).
(Luc. 7, 36-50).
In illo témpore: RogéAt this time: One of the

bat Jesum quidam de pha- Pharisees invited Jesus to a
risz‘is, ut manducaret cum meal; so he went into the
illo. Et ingréssus domum Pharisee’s house and took his
pharisaéi, disct'lbuit. Et ec- place at table. And there was
ce mulier, qua: erat in ci- then a sinful woman in the
vitate peccatrix, ut co- city, who, hearing that he
gnévit, quod accubuisset was at table in the Pharisee’s
in domo pharisa’ai, attulit house, brought a pot of ointalabéstrum unguénti:

et

ment

with

her, and took

stans retro secus pedes her place behind him at his
ejus, lécrimis catpit riga- feet, weeping; then she began
re pedes eius, et capillis washing his feet with her
cépitis sui tergébat, et os- tears, and drying them with
culabétur pedes eius, et her hair, kissing his feet, and
unguénto ungébat. Videns anointing them with the ointautem phariséus, qui vo- ment. His host, the Pharisee,
caverat cum, ait intra se, saw it, and thought to himself,
dicens: Hic
phéta, sciret
et qualis est
tangit eum:

trix est. Et

si esset proutique, qua
mulier, qua:
quia peccé-

If

this man were a prophet,

he would know who this woman is that is touching him,
and what kind of woman, a

respéndens sinner. But Jesus answered

Jesus, dixit ad illum: Si-

him thus, Simon, I

have a

mon, habeo tibi aliquid word for thy hearingnTell it
dicere. At ille ait: Ma- me, Master, he said. There
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hundred pieces of silver, the'
other ﬁfty; they had no means
of paying him, and he gave
them both their discharge.
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gister, dic. Duo debitores
erant cuidam fatneratéri:
unus debébat denarios
quingéntos, et alius quinquaginta. Non habéntibus
illis unde rédderent, do-

And now tell me, which of névit utrisque. Quis ergo
them loves him the more? I

eum plus diligit? Respon-

suppose, Simon answered, dens Simon, dixit: [Estithat it is the one who had mo quia is, cui plus dothe greater debt discharged. névit. At ille dixit ei: Recte judicésti. Et converAnd

he

said,

Thou

hast

judged rightly. Then he turn-

sus

ad

. Simoni:

mulierem, dixit

Vides hanc mu-

ed towards the woman, and ]ierem? Intravi in domum
said to Simon, Dost thou see tuam, aquam pédibus meis
this woman? I came into thy non dedisti: haec' autem
house, and thou gavest me lacrimis rigévit pedes meno water for my feet; she os, et capillis suis tersit.
has washed my feet With her Osculum mihi non dedin
tears, and wiped them with sti: haze autem, ex quo
her hair. Thou gavest me no intrévit, non cessévit oscukiss of greeting; she has never léri pedes meos. Oleo caceased to kiss my feet since put meum non unxisti:
I entered; thou didst not haec autem unguénto unpour oil on my head; she has xit pedes meos. Propter
anointed my feet, and with quod dico tibi: Remittl'mointtnent. And so, I tell thee, tur ei peocéta multa, quéi f great sins have been for- lniam diléxit multum. Cui
given her, she has also greatly autem minus dimittitur,
loved. He loves little, who minus diligit. Dixit autem
has little forgiven him. Then ad illam: Remittuntur tihe said to her, Thy sins bi peccata. Et cmpérunt,
are forgiven. And his fellow qui simul accumbébant,
guests thereupon thought to dicere intra s e : Quis est
themselves, Who is this, that hic, qui étiam peccéta dihe even forgives sins? But he mittit? Dixit autem ad
told the woman, Thy faith mulierem: Fides tua te
has saved thee; go in peace. salvam fecit: vade in pace.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 136, I)
1 3 6 1 ) Super ﬂﬁmina BaWe sat down by the streams
bylénis illic sédimus, et
of Babylon, and wept there, ﬂévimus: dum recordarémur tui, Sion.
remembering thee, Sion.
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SECRETA.

Domine } SECRET. O Lord our
in his 'God, who hast commanded
potius creatt’n‘is, quas ad I and preferred that these mafragilitétis nostraa subsi— terial things, created by
dium condidisti, tuo quo- thee for the support of our
que nomini munera jus- frail nature, should also be
sisti dicénda oonsu’tui: dedicated as offerings to thy

Deus noster, qui

tribue, qutiasumus;

ut

et name, grant that they may

vita: nobis praeséntis auxi—
lium, et attemitétis efficiant sacraméntum. Per
Dominum.

not only help us in this present life, but prove a pledge
of immortality: through our
Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
COMMUNIO.(Ps.118,
49-50) Memento verbi tui
servo tuo, Démine, 1n quo
mihi spem dedisti: haec
me consoléta est in humilitéte mea.

COMMUNION. (P5. 1:8,
49-50) Do not go back on the

word thou hast pledged to
thy servant, Lord, there lies

all my hope. This is my comfort in my afﬂiction.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION.
Quod ore sumpsimus,D6—
That which our mouths have
mine, pura mente capia- taken, Lord, may we possess
mus: et de munere tem- in purity of mind, and may
poréli, ﬁat nobis remé— the gift of the moment hedium sempitérnum. Per come for us an everlasting
Dominum.
remedy: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 492.
Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Oré—
mus. Humiliéte cépita ve— pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.

before God.

PRAYER. Be merciful to
ORATIO. Esto, quésumus, Domine, propilius thy people, Lord, we pray
plebi tuae: ut, qua: tibi thee. May they reject those
non placent, respuéntes; things which are displeasing

tuérum potius repleéntur

to thee, and delight the more

delectatiénibus mandato- wholeheartedly in thy comthrough our
mandments:
rum. Per Dominum.

Lord.
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Station at S. Stephen’s on the Coelian Hill

INTROIT
(P5. 3o, 10, I6, 18)
0rd, have compassion on
my distress; save me

INTROITUS
(Ps. 30, 10, I6 et 18)
Iserére mihi, Do-

mine, quéniam tri-

from the enemy’s power, save bulor: libera me, et éripe
me from my pursuers: Lord, me de ménibus inimicé-

do not let me plead in vain! rum meérum, et a perse(P5. ibid., 2) To thee, Lord, quéntibus me: Domine,
I look for refuge, never let non conft’mdar, quéniam
me be ashamed of my trust. invocévi te. ,(Ps. ibid., 2)
in thy faithful care deliver In te, Domine, speravi,
me. Lord, have compassion. non conft’mdar in aatér—
num: in justitia tua libera me. Misere’re mihi.
Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Flectamus géIs'. Arise,
nua. Ill. Levéte.

COLLECT.

Mercifully

ORATIO. C6rdibus no—

pour thy grace into our stris, qua’asumus, Domine,
hearts, we pray thee, Lord, gratiam tuam benignus in-

enabling us to keep our sins ft'mde: ut peccéta nostra
check by voluntary pen- castigatiéne voluntaria coance, and to endure tempo- hibéntes, temporaliter p6rary suffering rather than be tius macerémur,
quam
sentenced to eternal punish- suppliciis deputémur aetérment: through our Lord.
nis. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 491.
in

Lesson from the Prophet Jer- Léctio Jeremie: Prophéemias; Ger. 17, 13-18).
tae. Gerem. 17, 13-18).
At this time Jeremias said:
In diébus illis: Dixit
The men who forsake thee, Jeremias: Domine; omLord, will be frustrated of nes qui te derelinquunt,
their hopes, the men who confundéntur: recedéntes
swerve from thy paths will a te, in term scribéntur:

be names Written in sand; quéniam dereliquérunt ve-

have they not forsaken that nam aquérum vivéntium

Lord who is the fountain of Déminum. Sana me, D6living water? If I am to be mine, et sanabor: salvum
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me fac, et salvus ero: healed, it is thou, Lord, that
quéniam laus mea tu es. must heal me; if I am to ﬁnd
deliverance, it is thou must
Ecce ipsi dicunt ad me: deliver me; thou art all my
Ubi est verbum Domini? boast. What has become of
Véniat. Et ego non sum the Lord’s threat? (so men
turbatus, te pastérem se- taunt me); we are waiting to
quens: et diem hominis see it accomplished! But this

non

desiderévi, tu

scis. was no hasty word of mine,
I did but follow thy guidance;

Quod egréssum est de la- it was no wish of mine that
biis meis, rectum in con- calamity should befall manspéctu tuo fuit. Non sis kind; no word I uttered but
ru mihi formidini, spes had the warrant of thy scru—

mea tu in die aﬂ‘lictiénis. tiny. Not for me thy terrors;
the day of afﬂiction is comConfundéntur, qui
me ing, but I shall ﬁnd refuge
persequt’mmr, et non con- in thee. They must be aft‘mdar ego: péveant illi, bashed, and I vindicated, they

et non pévearn ego. Induc must cower, while I stand
super

eos diem aﬂilictio- conﬁdent. It is on them the

nis, et duplici contritiéne

day of aﬂiiction will fall; re-

contere cos.

ward them, then, with twofold hurt for the hurt they

did.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 34,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 34, 20,
20 et 22) Paciﬁce loque- 2:!) My enemies talked to
bantur mihi inimici mei: me peaceably enough, yet all
et in ira molésti erant mi- the while they were plotting
hi. \i. Vidisti, Domine against me. \3. Lord, thou hast
Deus meus, ne sileas: ne seen it, do not pass it by in
discédas a me.
silence: do not abandon me.
Tract Domine, non sect’mdum, p. 305.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- >3 Continuation of the Holy
gélii

secﬁndum

Joan—

nem. (70mm. 11, 47-54).

Gospel according to S.
John. (j‘ohn II, 47-54).

In illo témpore: ColAt this time: The chief
legérunt
pontiﬁces
et priests and Pharisees sumpharisa'ai concilium advér- moned a council; What are
sus Jesum, et dicébant: we about? they said. This man
is performing many miracles,

Quid

facimus, quia hie and if we leave him to his

homo multa signa facit? own devices,

he

will ﬁnd
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credit everywhere. Then the Si dimittimus eum sic,
Romans will come, and make omnes credent in eum: et
an end of our city and our vénient Romani, et tollent
race. And one of them, Cai- nostrum locum, et genphas, who held the high tem. Unus autem ex ipsis,

priesthood in that year, said’ Céiphas nomine, cum es—
to them, You have no percep- set pontifex anni illius,
tion at all; you do not reﬂect dixit eis: Vos nescitis
that it is best for us if one quidquam, nec cogitétis
man is put to death for the

quia

éxpedit

vobis,

ut

sake of the people, to save a unus moriatur homo pro
whole nation from destruc- populo, et non tota gens

tion. It was not of his own péreat. Hoc autem a seimpulse that he said this; metipso non dixit: sed
holding the high priesthood cum esset pontifex anni
as he did in that year, he was illius, prophetavit, quod
able to prophesy that Jesus Jesus moritt’lrus erat pro
was to die for the sake of gente, et non tantum pro
the nation; and not only for gente, sed ut filios Dei,
that nation’s sake, but so as qui erant dispérsi,congreto bring together into one all garet in unum. Ab illo
God’s children, scattered far ergo die cogitavérunt, ut
and wide. From that day for- interfi’cerent eum. Jesus
ward, then, they plotted his ergo jam non in palam
death; and Jesus no longer ambulébat apud Judaéos:
went about openly among the sed abiit in regionem iuxJews, but retired to a city ta desértum, in civitétem,
called Ephrem, in the coun— qua dicitur Ephrem, et

try which borders on the des- ibi morabétur cum disciert, and waited there with pulis suis.
his disciples.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. :18,
12, 121, 42) Blessed art thou,
O Lord, teach me to know
thy will: put me not in the
power of the arrogant who

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
118, 12, mt

et 42) Bene-

dictus es, Domine,

doce

me iustiﬁcatiénes tuas: et
non tradas calumniantibus
wrong me; and I shall make me supérbis: et responanswer to those who taunt me. débo exprobrantibus mihi

verbum.
SECRET, God of mercy,
SECRETA. Praesta nogive us grace always to serve bis, miséricors Deus: ut
thy altars worthily, and to be digne tuis servire semper
saved by the sacriﬁce we altaribus mereamur; et e6constantly take part in there: rum perpétua participatiothrough our Lord.
ne salvéri. Per Dominum.
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Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 26,
12) Ne tradideris me, D6—
mine, in animas persequéntimn me: quéniam
insurrexérunt in me testes
iniqui, et mentita est ini-

COMMUNION. (Ps. 26,
12) Do not, Lord, give me
over to the will of my oppressors: when false witnesses stand up

to accuse me,

with malice self-betrayed,

quitas sibi.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sumpti sacrificii, Domine, Lord, may the protection of
perpétua nos tuitio non
derelinquat: et noxia semper a nobis cuncta depél.
lat. Per Dominum.

the sacriﬁce in which we have

taken part remain with us
always, and drive away all
harm: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 492.

Over th_e_people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humtltéte cépita ve- pray. Bow down your heads
stra Deo.

ORATIO.

Concéde,

before God.
PRAYER. Grant, we be-

qua'asumus,
omnipotens seech thee, almighty God,
Deus: ut, qui protectio- that We who seek the favour
nis tuae grétiam qua'eri- of thy protection may be demus, liberati a malis 6m— livered from all

evils and

nibus, secﬁra tibi mente serve thee with untroubled
serviémus. Per Dominum. minds: through our Lord.

SATURDAY IN PASSION WEEK
Station at S. John before the Latin Gate
INTROITUS
(Ps. 30, 10, I6 et 18)
Iserére mihi, D6-

INTROIT
(P5. 30, IO, 16, 18)
0rd, have compassion on

my distress; save me
mine, quéniarn tribulor: libera me, et éripe from the enemy’s power, save
me de manibus inimieé- me from my pursuers: Lord,
rum meérum, et a perse- do not let me plead in vain!
quéntibus me: Domine,
non confl'mdar, quéniam (PS. ibid., 2) To thee, Lord,

invocavi te. (1’s. ibid., 2) I look for refuge, never let
In te, Don-tine, speravi, me be ashamed of my trust:
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thy

faithful care deliver non confﬁndar in

aatér—

me. Lord, have compassion. num: ‘in iustitia tua libera
me. Miserére mihi.
Orémus. Flectamus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.
nua. II. Levéte.
I5. Arise.
ORATIO. Da nobis,
COLLECT. Grant us,
Lord, we pray thee, the grace
to carry out with perfect
observance the service thou
hast commanded, so that,

quat‘sumus,

Domine, ob-

servéntiam legitima devotiéne perféctam: ut, cum

refraanatiéne camalis aliabstaining from material food, méniae, sancta tibi conwe may please thee by the versatiéne placeémus. Per
holiness of our lives: through Dominum.
our Lord.

Additional Colleels, p. 491.

Lesson from the Prophet Jer- Léctio Jeremie: Propheemias. Ger. :8, 18-23).
ts. Germ. 18, 18-23).
At this time: The Jews, in
In diébus illis: Dixétheir malice, summoned a runt impii Judaéi ad inviconclave, to plot against their cem: Venite, et cogitéinnocent victim. What! they mus contra iustum cogisaid, would he have us be~ tatiénes: non enim peri—

lieve that we need no more bit lex a sacerdéte, neque
priests to expound the law, consilium a sapiénte, nec
no more wise men to counsel sermo a prophéta: venite,

us, no more prophets to say et percutiamus cum lintheir word? They thought gua, et non attendémus
to compass his death by their ad univérsos
serménes

whisperings; they would pay eius. Atténde, Domine, ad
longer to any of me, et audi vocem adverhis warnings. Lord, give me sariérum meérum. Numaudience; listen to these prat- quid rédditur pro bono
ings of my enemies. Must malum, quia fodérunt f6they make such a return for veam énimze mete? Recormy good will, laying a snare dére, quod stéterim in
to take my life? Bethink thee, conspéctu tuo, ut loquehow I have ever stood up rer pro eis bonum, et
before thee to plead for them, avérteretn indignatiénem
to avert thy anger from them. tuam ab eis. Proptérea da
heed no

Henceforth leave their chil- filios eérurn in famem, et
dren to famish, or give them deduc eos in manus gla-

up to butchery; may their dii: ﬁant uxéres e6rum
wives be childless widows, absque liberis, et viduaa:
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et viri eérum interﬁcién- their grown men die of pestitur morte: itivenes eérum lence, their young men ,by
confodiéntur glédio in the sword-thrust in battle; let
przélio. Audiétur clamor their homes ring with lamende démibus eérum: addu- tation, a prey to the sudden
ces enim super cos latré- onslaught of robbers! Cunnem repénte: quia fodé- ning the snare, deep the pit
runt féveam, ut céperent they have dug to entrap me,
me, et laqueos abscondé- but there is no hiding from

runt pédibus meis. Tu au- thee, Lord, the designs they
tem, D6mine, scis omne have on my life. Do not forconsilium eérum adver- give their malice, keep their
sum me in mortem: ne

guilt ever in thy sight; cast

propitiéris

iniquitéti e6- them down to earth at thy
rum, et peccétum eérum presence, and in thy anger
a facie tua non deleétur. make an end of them.

Fiant corruéntes in conspéctu tuo, in témpore furéris tui abﬁtere eis.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 34,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 34, 20,
20 et 22) Paciﬁce loque- 22) My enemies talked to me
béntur mihi inimici mei: peaceably enough, yet all the
et in ira molésti erant mi- while they were plotting harm
hi. Y. Vidi’sti, Domine against me. \3. Lord, thou
Deus meus, ne sileas: ne hast seen it, do not pass it
discédas a me. Paciﬁce.
by in silence: do not abandon
me. My enemies.
83 Sequéntia sancti Evan- IE Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (70mm. I7, 1-").
John. (john 17, 1-11).

In illo témpore: SubleAt this time: Jesus, lifting
vétis Jesus 6culis in cae- up his eyes to heaven, said:
lum, dixit: Pater, venit ‘ Father, the time has come;
hora, clariﬁca Fﬂium tu- give glory now to thy

Son,

um, ut Filius tuus clariﬁ— that the Son may giva the
cet te. Sicut dedisti ei potestétem omnis carnis, ut
omne, quod dedisti ei,det
eis vitam aete'rnam. c
est autem vita atérna: ut

cognéscant te, solurn
um verum, et quem
sisti Jesum Christum.
te clariﬁcévi super

DemiEgo
ter-

glory to thee. Thou hast put

him in authority over all mankind, to bring eternal life to
all those thou hast entrusted
to him. Eternal life is knowing

thee, who art the only true
God, and Jesus Christ, whom
thou hast sent. I have exalt-

ed thy glory on earth, by
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achieving the task which thou ram: opus consummﬁvi,
gavest me to do; now, Fa- quod dedisti mihi ut father, do than exalt me at ciam: et nunc clariﬁca me

thy own side, in that glory
which I had with thee before
the world began. I have made
thy name known to the men
whom thou hast entrusted to

tu, Pater, apud temetipsum, claritéte, quam habui prit’isquam mundus
esset, apud te. Manifesta-

vi nomen tuum hominime, chosen out of the world. bus, quos dedisti mihi dc
They belonged to thee, and mundo. Tui erant, et mihave become mine through hi eos dedisti: et sermo-

thy gift, and they have kept nem tuum servavérunt.
true to thy word. Now they
have learned to recognize all Nunc cognovérunt quia

the gifts thou gavest me as
coming from thee; I have
given them the message which
thou gavest to me, and they,
receiving it, recognized it for
truth that I came from thee,

omnia, qua: dedisti mihi,

abs tc sunt: quia verbs,
quae

dedisti mihi, dedi

eis: et ipsi accepérunt, ct
cognovérunt vere quia a te

exivi, et credidérunt quia
and found faith to believe tu me misisti. Ego pro eis
that it was thou who didst rogo: non pro mundo rosend me. It is for these I go, sed pro his, quos depray; I am not praying for disti mihi: quia tui sunt:
the world, but for those whom et mea o’mnia tua sum, et
thou hast entrusted to me; tua mea sunt, et clariﬁcathey belong to thee, as all tus sum in eis. Et iam

I have is thine, and all thou non sum in mundo, et hi
hast is mine; and in them my

in mundo sunt, et ego ad

glory is achieved. I am re- te vénio.
maining in

the

world

no

longer, but they remain in
the world, while I am on my
way to thee.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFBRTORY. (Ps. 118,
12, 121, 42) Blessed art thou, 118, 12, 121 et 42) Be0 Lord, teach me to know nedictus es, Domine, doce
thy will: put me not in the me iustiﬁcatiénes tuas: et
power of the arrogant who non tradas calumniéntiwrong me: and I shall make bus me supérbis: et reanswer to those who taunt me. spondébo cxprobrantibus

mihi verbum.
SECRETA. A cunctis
seech thee to have mercy nos, quaésumus, D6rnine,
and release from all guilt and reétibus et periculis proSECRET. Lord, we be—
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pitiétus absolve: quos tan— peril us whom thou permittest
u mysténi tribuis. esse to have part in this great
consértes. Per Démxnum. sacramental rite: through our

Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 26,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 26,

12) Ne tradideris me, D6- 12) Do not, Lord, give me
mine, in animas perse- over to the will of my op-

quéntium me: quoniam pressors: when false witness—
insurrexérunt in me te- es stand up to accuse me,
stes iniqui, et mentita est with malice self-betrayed.
iniquitas sibi.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Divini muneris largitéte Filled with the abundance of
satiéti, qua‘sumus, Domi- thy divine gift, we pray thee,
ne Deus noster: ut huius Lord our God, that it may
semper participatiéne vi- be our bread of life for evervémus. Per Dominum.
more: through our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.

Over the people: OréOver the people: Let us
mus. Humiliéte capita ve- pray. Bow doWn your heads
stra Deo.
before God.
ORATIO.
Consérva,
PRAYER. Protect thy peoDomine, populum tuum: ple, Lord, and keep them
et ah omnibus, qua me- safe from all the punishments
rétur, advérsis redde se- they merit, so that they may
ct’u'um; ut
devéta tibi serve thee with loving hearts:
mente desérviat. Per Do. through our Lord.
minum.

PALM SUNDAY
Sunday of the First Class
THE BLESSING OF THE PALMS
The celebrant, in white cope, with attendant ministers vested also in white, goes to the Epistle side of
the altar, where branches of olive, palm, or other trees,
have been placed. The celebrant says:
Y. Adjutérium nostrum
1. Our help is in the name
of the Lord. Rf. Who made in nérnine Domini. 15’. Qui
fecit delum et terrain.
heaven and earth.
\l. Sit nomen Domini
3!. Blessed be the name of

the Lord. It. From hence— benedictum. H. Ex hoc
nunc, et usque in saitcuever.

forth now and for

lum.

Y. Dominus vobiscum.
V. The Lord be with you.
It‘. Et cum spiritu tuo.
It. And with thy spirit.
Oratio
Orémus.
Prayer
Let us pray.
Deus, qui dispérsa conGod who mendest what is

shattered, and preservest what gregas, et congregéta conthou hast mended: who didst sérvas: qui populis 6bbless the throng that met viam Jesu ramos palmé-

Jesus with branches in their
hands: bless too these branches of paltn and olive, which
thy servants receive in faith

mm porténtibus benedixisti: béneEtdic étiam

hos ramos palmérum et
olivérum, quos tui fému-

to the honour of thy name; 1i ad glériam nominis tui
so that in any niece where ﬁdéliter suscipiunt; ut in

they are brought, thy bless- quocﬁmque loco ftierint
ing may follow. May all hos- introdﬁcti, benelicu'o
tile inﬂuence be driven away, tua subsequétur: et om330
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ni advérsa valetl'idine fu— and may thy right hand pro-

géta, déxtera tua prétegat,
quos redémit Jesus Christus Filius tuus Dominus
noster: Qui tecum vivit
et regnat in saécula saecu—

tect those who have been
redeemed by our Lord, Jesus
Christ, thy Son: who liveth
and reigneth with thee for
ever and ever. 13'. Amen.

16mm. Ii. Amen.

Then the celebrant puts incense into the thurible.
He sprinkles the palms thrice with holy water, and
incenses them thrice. He continues:
Orémus.

Oratio

Deus, qui per oliva: ramum, pacem terris colﬁm—
bam nuntiéne jussisti: praesta, qua'esumusgut hos oliV2, aliarﬁmque érborum

I

Let us pray.

Prayer

God, who didst command
the dove to proclaim peace
on earth by an olive-branch;
grant, we pray thee, that
these branches of olive and

ramos, caalésti bene iii di- i other trees may be hallowed
ctione sanctiﬁces: ut cun- g by thy heavenly blessing, it
etc populo tuo proficiant ‘ and so may further the salad salﬁtem. Per Christum vation of all thy people:

Déminum nostrum. Ii. A— ! through Christ

men.

our

Lord.

2 ii. Amen.
DISTRIBUTION OF THE PALMS

When the blessing is ﬁnished, the celebrant goes to
the center of the altar and receives a blessed palm from
the ﬁrst cantor, who, kneeling, presents it to the celebrant, kissing ﬁrst the palm and then the celebrant’s
hand. The cantor now intone: the Antiphon Pﬁeri
Hebraeérum. The celebrant proceeds to distribute the
palms, beginning with the clergy, who approach in
the order of their rank, and then to the laity. Each
one, as he receives the palm, kneels and kisses ﬁrst
the celebrant’s hand and then the palm itself. Meanwhile the choir sings the following Antiphons.
ANTIPHONA. Plieri
ANTIPI-ION. The Jewish
Hebraeérum tolléntes ra- children bearingolive-branchmos olivérum,obviavérunt es went forth to meet the
Domino, claméntes, et di- Lord, crying out, and saying,
céntes: Hosanna in excél. Hosanna in high heaven.

s13.
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ALIA ANTIPHONA.
ANOTHER ANTIPHON.
The Jewish children spread Pueri Hebraaérum vestitheir garments in the road, ménta prosternébant in
and cried out, saying, Ho- via, et clamébant dicénsanna to the Son of David; tes: Hosanna Filio David:
blessed is he who is coming benedictus, qui venit in
nomine Domini.
in the name of the Lord.

If these antiphons are not enough, they are repeated
until the end of the distribution.
PROCES SION WITH PALMS
Then follows the procession with four Stations or
Pauses, at each of which one of the following Antiphons
is sung. In this procession the Cross is borne uncovered, and each person carries blessed palm in his hand.
IN PRIMA STATIOFIRST STATION: ANTIPHON. The crowd goes NE: ANTIPHONA. Ocout to meet the Redeemer cﬁrrunt turbaa cum ﬂoriwith ﬂowers and palms, and bus et palmis Redemptori
pays the homage due to a
triumphant conqueror; the
nations proclaim the Son of
God; and their voices tend
the skies in praise of Christ:
Hosanna.

SECOND STATION: Ii.

obviam: et victori triumphanti digna dant obséquia: Filium Dei ore gen-

tes pra’adicant: et in laudes Christi voces tonant

per nubila: Hosanna.
IN SECUNDA STA-

(john 11, 47-48) The chief TIONE: Ii.

Goann. II,

priests and Pharisees sum- 47-48) Collegérunt pontimoned a council. What are ﬁces et pharisati conciwe about? they said, this man lium, et dicébant: Quid
is performing many miracles, facimus, quia hic homo
and if we leave him to his multa signa facit? Si diown devices, he will ﬁnd mittimus eum sic, omnes
credit everywhere. Then the credent in com: et véRomans will come and make nient Roméni, et tollent
an end of our city and our nostrum locum, et gen-

race.
tern.
IN
TERTIA STA—
THIRD STATION: Y.
(70hr: II, 49-50, 53) One of TIONE: \3. (70mm II,
them, Caiphas, who held the 49-50 et 53) Unus autem
high priesthood in that year, ex ipsis, Céiphas nomine,
said to them in prophecy, It cum esset pontifex anni
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illius, prophetavit dicens:
Expedit vobis, ut unus
moriétur homo pro popu10, et non rota gens péreat. Ab illo ergo die cogitavérunt ut interficerent
cum, dicéntes:

IN

QUARTA
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is best for us if one man is
put to death for the sake
of the people, to save a
whole nation from destruction. From that day forward,
then, they plotted his death,
saying:

STA-

FOURTH STATION: Ii.
are
47-48) Quid facimus, quia ' we about? they said, this man
hic homo multa signa fa- is performing many miracles,
cit? Si dimittimus cum and if we leave him to his
sic, omnes
credent in own devices, he will ﬁnd
cum: et vénient Roméni, credit everywhere. Then the
et tollent nostrum locum, Romans will come and make
et gentem.
an end of our city and our
TIONE: II.

(ffoann.

II, (john 11’, 47-48) What

I race.

The Antiphon Ave, Rex noster is now sung. The
celebrant sings the word Ave as he genuﬂects towards
the Cross, and rises immediately. The Chair and all
others present then genuﬂect towards the Cross, singing
Rex Noster, and rising immediately. The celebrant again
sings Ave, but in a higher key, and genuﬂects as before.

The Choir sings Rex noster in the same key and all
genuflect. This is done a third time, with the celebrant
intom'ng the Antiphon in a still higher key; and then
the entire Antiphon is sung as the procession moves

to the door of the church.
ANTIPHONA.
Ave,
ANTIPHON. Hail, our
Rex noster, Fili David, king, the son of David, re—
Rede'mptor mundi: quem deemer of the world, whom
prophéta: pratdixérunt Sal- the prophets foretold as the
vatorem Deum Israel es- saviour to come to the house
se ventﬁrum. Te enim ad of Israel. For the Father sent
salutérem victimam Pater thee into the world as a vicmisit in mundum: quem tim of salvation, whom all
exspectabant omnes San- the saints from the beginning
cti ab origine mundi, et of the world did look for.
nunc: Hosanna Filio Da- And now, Hosanna to the

vid: benedictus qui venit

Son of David: blessed is he

in nomine Domini: Ho- that cometh in the name of

sanna in excélsis.

the Lord: Hosanna in high

- heaven.
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When the procession arrives at the door of the Church,
the ceiebrant puts incense into the thurible; and the
deacon, after receiving the blessing from the celebrant,
sings the following Gospel, as he stands before the
Cross. He sings the Dominus vobiscum, etc. and incenses the book as he would in a High Mass. A t the end

of the Gospel, the subdeacon carries the book to the
celebrant, who kisses it, and is then himself incensed
by the deacon.

El Continuation of the Holy PB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Mattha’tGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 21, 1-9).
Matthew. (Matt. 21, 1—9).
In i110 témpore: Cum
At this time: When Jesus
was near Jerusalem, and had appropinquésset Jesus Je—
venisset
et
reached Bethphage, which is rosélymis,
close to mount Oliver, he Béthphage ad montem Osent two of his disciples on livéti: tunc misit duos
an errand; Go into the village discipulos, dicens eis: Ite
that faces you, he told them, in castéllum, quod conand the ﬁrst thing you will tra vos est, et statim inﬁnd there will be a she-ass veniétis asinam alligétam,
tethered, and a foal at her et pullum cum ea: s61side; untie them and bring vite, et addt'tcite mihi: et
them to me. And if anyone si quis vobis éliquid dispeaks to you about it, tell xerit, dicite, quia Domi—
him, The Lord has need of nus his opus habet, et
them, and he will let you conféstim dimittet eos.
have them without more ado. Hoc autem totum factum
this was so ordained, to est, ut adimplerétur quod
fulﬁl the word spoken by the dictum est per Prophétam,
Dicite fﬂia
prophet: Tell the daughter dicéntern:
of Sion, behold, thy king is Sion: Ecce rex tuus vecoming to thee, humbly, rid- nit tibi mansuétus, sedens
ing on an ass, on a colt whose super asinam et pullum,

mother has borne the yoke. filium subjugélis. Eﬁntes
The disciples went and did autem discipuli, fecérunt
as

Jesus

told them;

they sicut praecépit illis Jesus.

brought the she-ass and its Et adduxérunt ésinam, et
colt, and saddled them with pullum: et imposuérunt
their garments, and bade Jesus super eos vestiménta sua,
mount. Most of the multitude et eum désuper sedére fePlurima autem
spread their garments along cérunt.
the way, while others strew- turba stravérunt vestimén—
ed the way with branches ta sua in via: élii autem
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catdébant ramos de arbo.
ribus, et sternébant in via:
tut-baa autem, qua: prance—
débant, et qua: sequebantur, clamabant, dicéntes:

cut down from the trees. And
the multitudes that went before him and that followed
after him cried aloud, Hosanna for the son of David,
Hosanna filio David: be- blessed is he who comes in
nedictus, qui venit in no- the name of the Lord.
mine Domini.

While the Gospel is being sung, two cantors enter
the church, and, shutting the door, stand with their

faces towards the procession, and sing the ﬁrst stanza

of the Gloria, laus, et honor. Those outside the church
repeat the stanza. Then those within sing the verses
following; to which those outside, after every stanza,
answer: Gloria, etc.
All glory, praise and honGloria, laus, et honor
tibi sit, Rex Christe Re- our, to thee Redeemer, King,
démptor:
Cui puerile decus prom- To whom the lips of children
made glad hosannas ring.
psit Hosanna pium.
19'. All glory.
Isl. Gloria, laus.
Israel es tu Rex, Davidis Thou art the king of Israel,
et inclyta proles:
thou David’s famous Son,
Nomine qui in Domini, Who in the Lord’s name
Rex benedicte venis.
contest, the King and blessed one. It. All glory.
Ii. Gloria, laus.
Cottus in excélsis te lau— Each company of angels
dat caelicus omnis,
hymns thy praise on high,
Et mortélis homo, et cun- And mortal man and all
cta creéta simul.
things created make reply.

U. Gloria, laus.
Plebs Hebréa tibi cum
palmis obviam venit:

Is’. All glory.
The people of the Hebrews
with palms to meet thee

went:
Cum prece, voto, et hym- Our praise and prayer and
ms, adsumus ecce tibi.
anthems before thee we
It. Gloria, laus.
Then the crossbearer

present. It. All glory.
knocks at the door with the

shaft of the Cross. The door is opened by the two
cantors within and the procession enters the church,
3i 'ng the following Responsory, which is intoned by
the ce ebrant:
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a’. Ingrediénte Domino
f5. As the Lord was entering the holy city, the Jewish in sanctam civitétem, Hechildren, proclaiming the res- braérum pi’ieri resurreurrection of life and carry- ctiénem vitae pronuntiéning palm-branches, cried: Ho- tes, * Cum ramis palmésanna in high heaven. ‘1. When rum: Hosanna, clamébant,
the people heard that Jesus in excélsis. \i. Cum audiswas coming to. Jerusalem, they set populus, quia venit
went out to meet him. Carry- Jesus Jerosélymam, exié—
ing palm-branches, they kept ; runt obviam ei. Cum racrying out: Hosanna in high mis palmarum: Hosanna,
heaven.
Iclamébant, in exce’lsis.

When the procession arrives at the altar, the following is sung:
V. Eripe me do inimiY. Deliver me from my
enemies, O my God. It. And cis meis, Deus meus. 1!. Et
rescue me from their assaults. ab insurgéntibus in me libera me.
Let us pray,

Prayer

Almighty, everlasting God,
by whose ordinance our Sa-

viour took ﬂesh and suﬂered
a cruciﬁxion to give mankind
a pattern of humility, grant

us this boon, that, with the

Orémus.
Oratio
Omnipotens sempitérne
Deus, qui humane géneri
ad imiténdum humilitétis
exémplum, Salvatérem nostrum carnem sﬁmere, et
crucem subire fecisti: con—

lesson of his endurance be- céde propitius; ut et pafore us, we may be found tiéntiae ipsius habe’re doworthy to have fellowship in cuménta, et resurrectiénis
his resurrection: through the
same Christ our Lord. E. A-

consortia mereamur. Per
ei’imdem Christum Dominum nostrum. 13'. Amen.

men.
The celebrant and his mim'sters return to the sacristy,
and having removed the white vestments, put on purple
ones for the Mass.

THE MASS
Station at S. John Lateran

INTROIT
(Ps. 21, 20, 22)
0rd, do not stand at a

distance, if thou wouldst x
aid me; look to my defence: a

INTROITUS
(Ps. 21, 20 et 22)
Omine, ne longe fécias auxﬂium tuum
me, ad defensiénem
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meam aspice: libera me

rescue

me

from

the

very

de ore leénis, et a corni- mouth of the lion, the very
bus unicérnium humilité- horns of the wild oxen that
tem meam. (P3. ibid., 2) have brought me thus low.
Deus, Deus meus, réspi- (Ps. ibid., 2) My God, my
ce in me: quare me dere- God, look upon me; why hast
liquisti? longe a salute mea thou forsaken me? Why can—
verba delictérum meérum. not my sinful words reach
Domine, ne longe.
thee, who art my salvation?
Lord, do not stand.

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

ORATIO. Omnipotens

sempitérne Deus, qui hu- erlasting God, by whose
mano géneri ad imitén- ordinance our Saviour took
dum humilitétis exém- ﬂesh and suffered cruciﬁxion
plum, Salvatérem nostrum to give mankind a pattern

carnem sﬁmere, et crucem of

humility, grant us this

boon, that with the lesson of
propitius; ut et patiéntia: his endurance before us, we
ipsius habére documénta, may be found worthy to have
et resurrectiénis consortia fellowship in his resurrection:
mereémur. Per eﬁmdem through the same.
Dominum.
No other Collect is said.
subire

fecisti:

concede

Léctio Epistolse beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad PhilipS. Paul the Apostle to the
pénses. (Philipp. 2, 5—
Philippians. (Phil. 2, 5-H).
11).
Fratres: Hoc sentite in
Brethren: Yours is to be
vobis, quod et in Christa the same mind which Christ
Iesu: qui cum in forma Jesus showed. His nature is,
Dei esset, non napinam
arbitrétus est esse se aequélem Deo: sed semetipsum exinanivit formam

from the ﬁrst, divine, and
yet he did not see, in the

rank of Godhead, a prize to
be coveted; he dispossessed

servi accipiens, in simili- himself, and took the nature
tﬁdinem hominum factus, of a slave, fashioned in the
et hébitu invéntus ut ho- likeness of men, and presentmo. Humiliavit semet- ing himself to us in human
ipsum, factus obédiens us- form; and then he lowered
que ad mortem, mortem his own dignity, accepted an
autem crucis. Propter quod obedience which broughthim
et Deus exaltévit illum: to death, death on a cross.
et donévit illi nomen, That is why God has raised
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him to such a height, given quod est super ornne nohim that name which is great- men: ut in n6mine Jesu
er than any other name; (Here all genuﬂect.) om(Here all genuﬂect.) so that ne genu ﬂectétur caeléeverything in heaven and on stium, terréstrium, et inearth and under the earth fernérum: et omnis lingua
must bend the knee before conﬁteétur, quia Dominus
the name of Jesus, and every Jesus Christus in gloria

tongue must confess Jesus est Dei Patris.
Christ as the Lord, dWelling
in the glory of God the
Father.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 72, 24,g GRADUALE. (P5. 72,
1- 3) Thou dost hold me by my 24 et 1-3) Tenuisti maright hand: thine to lead me num déxteram meam: et
in a way of thy own choosing, in voluntéte tua deduxisti
thine to take me up to thy- me: et cum gléria assumself in glory. \3. What bounty psisti me. if. Quam bonus
God shows to Israel, to all Israel Deus rectis corde!
upright hearts! Yet I came mei autern pene moti sunt
near to losing my foothold, pedes: pene effﬁsi sunt
and felt the ground sink gressus mei: quia zelévi
under my steps, so indignant in peccatéribus, pacem
was I over the good fortune peccatérum videns.

of the sinners that ﬂout his
law.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 2r, 29, 18, 19, 22, 24 e: 32)
d, look upon me; why hast Deus, Deus meus, réspice

TRACT. (P5. 21, 2-9, 18:

19, 22, 24, 32) My God, m

thou forsaken me? it. Why in me: quare me derelicannot my sinful words reach qui’sti? \3. Longe a salt:-

thee, who art my salvation? te mea vetba delictorum
3?. Thou dost not answer, my
God, when I cry out to thee
day and night, and I am
patient still. \3. Thou art there,

meérum. ‘1. Deus meus,
clamabo per diem, nec
exéudies: in nocte, et non

ad

insipiéntiam

mihi:

none the less, dwelling in the
holy place; Israel’s ancient ‘7. Tu autem in sancto
boast. \3. It was in thee that hébitas, laus Israel. 9. In
our fathers trusted, and thou te speravérunt patres nodidst reward their trust by stri: speravérunt, et libedelivering them. Y. They cried résti cos. \3. Ad te clama-

to thee, and rescue came; no vérunt, et salvi sunt: in
need to be ashamed of such te speravérunt, et non
trust as theirs. 17. But I, poor sunt confﬁsi. \i. Ego au-
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tem sum vermis, et non
homo: opprobrium h6minum, et abiéctio plebis. Y. Omnes qui vidébant me, aspernabéntur
me: locuti sunt labiis, et

worm, have no manhood left;

I am a by-word to all, the
laughing-stock of the rabble.
i. All those who catch sight
of me fall to mocking; mouth-

ing out insults, while they

movérunt caput. Y. Speré- toss their heads in scorn. Y. He

vit

in

Domino, eripiat

committed

himself

to

the

eum: salvum féciat eum, Lord, why does not the Lord

quéniam vult cum. \3. Ipsi come to his rescue, and set his
vero consideravérunt, et favourite free? \3. They stand
conspexérunt me: divisé- there watching me, gazing at
runt sibi vestime'nta mea, me. They divide my spoils
et super vestem meam among them, cast lots for my
misérunt sortem. \i. Libe- garments. ‘3. Rescue me from
ra me de ore leénis: et the very mouth of the lion, the
a cornibus umcérnium very horns of the wild oxen
humilitétem meam. \i. Qui that have brought me thus
timétis Dominum, lauda- low. V. Praise the Lord, all
te cum: univérsum semen you that are his worshippers;
Jacob, magniﬁcéte cum. honour to him, from the sons

of Jacob. \3. The Lord will
claim for his own a generation
generétio ventﬁra: et an- that is still to come; heaven
nuntiébunt czli iustitiam itself will make known his
eius. 3. Populo, qui na- faithfulness. \i. To a people
scétur, quem fecit Domi- yet to be born, a people of
the Lord’s own founding.
nus.
\r. Annuntiabitur

Domino

The Passion of our Lord is now begun. The deacon
does not ask the celebrant’s blessing, and neither incense nor candles are carried. Dominus vobiscurn and
the response Gloria tibi, Domino are also omitted.
While saying the words Péssio Domini nostri etc. the
deacon does not make the sign of the Cross either on
the book or on himself. These same rubrics are observed
on the other days on which the Passion is read.
Where it is possible, the Passion is sung by three
deacons. The centre one of the three sings the general

narrative: he is the Chronicler and the parts he sings
are marked C. The deacon on his right sings the words
of Christ, marked 98; and the one on his left sings the
words of any other speaker. He is called the Synagogue,
and his bats are marked S.
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The Passion of our Lord Passio Domini nostri Jesu
Christi secundum MatJesus Christ according to
thzéum, (Matth. 26, 1S. Matthew. (Matt. 26, r 75 et 27, 1-66).
75; 27, 1-66).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: #3 You know Jesus discipulis suis: E4
that after two days the pas- Scitis quia post biduum
chal feast is coming; it is Pascha ﬁet, et Filius h6then that the Son of Man minis tradétur ut cruciﬁ-

must be given up to be cru- gétur. C. Tunc congrega-

ciﬁed. C. At this very time, ti sunt principes sacerdéthe chief priests and the tum, et seniéres p6pu1i in
elders of the people gathered atrium principis sacerdéin the court of the high priest, tum, qui dicebétur Céi—
whose name was Caiphas; and phas: et consﬂium fecethere they plotted to bring runt ut Jesum dolo tenéJesus into their power by rent, et occiderent. Dicécunning, and put him to baht autem: S. Non in die
death. Yet they still said, festo, ne forte tumﬁltus
S. Not on the day of the fieret in populo. C. Cum
feast, or perhaps there will be autem Jesus esset in Bean uproar among the people. thénia in domo Siménis
C. But then, while Jesus was leprosi, accéssit ad eum
in the house of Simon the ml’ilier habens alabéstrum
leper, at Bethany, a woman unguénti pretiési, et effucame to him, with a pot of dit super caput ipsius revery precious ointment, and cumbéntis. Vidéntes aupoured it over his head as he tern discipuh', indignéti
sat at table. The disciples sunt, dicéntes: S. Ut quid
were indignant when they perditio haac? pétuit enim
saw it: S. What is the mean- istud venﬁmdari multo, et
ing of this waste? It would dari paupéribus. C. Sciens
have been possible to sell this autem Jesus, ait illis: PB
at a great price, and give aims Quid molésti estis huic
to the poor. C. This Jesus mult’eri? opus enim bo-

knew, and said to them, Pﬁ num operéta est in me.
Why do you vex the woman? Nam semper péuperes ha-

she did well to treat me so. bétis vobiscum: me autem
non semper habétis. Mit-

You have the poor among
you always; I am not always
among you. When she poured this ointment over my
body, she did it to prepare me for my burial; and

tens enim haac unguéntum

hoc in corpus meum, ad
sepeliéndum me fecit. Amen dico vobis, ubicum-

que praedicétum fﬁerit hoc
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Evangélium in toto mun- I promise you, in whatever
do, dicétur et quod haec part of the world this gospel
fecit in

memériam eius. is preached, the story of what

C. Tunc ébiit unus de she has done shall be told
duédecim, qui dicebétur in its place, to preserve her
Judas Iscariétes, ad prin- memory. C. And at that, one
cipes sacerdétum, et ait of the twelve, Judas who was
illis: S. Quid vultis mihi called Iscariot, went to the
dare, et ego vobis eum chief priests and asked them,

tradam? C. At illi consti- S. What will you pay me for
tuérunt ei triginta arge'n-

handing him over to

you?

teos. Et exinde quaerébat C. Whereupon they laid down
opportunitétem ut
eum thirty pieces of silver. And
tréderet. Prima autem die he, from that time onwards,
azymérum accessérunt di- looked about for an opportuscipuli ad Jesum, dicén—
res: S. Ubi vis parémus
tibi
comédere
pascha?
C. At Jesus dixit: E4 Ite
in civitétem ad quemdam,

nity to betray him. On the
ﬁrst of the days of unleaven-

ed bread the disciples came
to Jesus and asked, 8. Where
wilt thou have us make ready
et dicite ei: Magister di- for thee to eat the paschal
cit: Tempus meum pro- meal? C. And Jesus said, EB
pe est, apud te facio pa- Go into the city, ﬁnd such a
scha cum discipulis meis. man, and tell him, The MasC. Et fecérunt discipuli, ter says, My time is near; I
sicut constituit illis Jesus, and my disciples must keep

et paravérunt pascha. Vé- the paschal feast at thy house.
spere autem facto, dis— C. The disciples did as Jesus
cumbébat cum duodecim bade them, and made all ready
discipulis suis. Et edénti— for the paschal meal there.
bus illis, dixit: iB Amen When evening came, he sat

dico vobis, quia unus ve- down with his twelve discipstrum me traditﬁrus est.
C. Et contristéti valde,
coepérunt singuli dicere:
S. Numquid ego sum,
Démine? C. At ipse respondens, ait: +3 Qui in-

les, and, while they were at

table, he said, El Believe me,
one of you is to betray me.
C. They were full of sorrow,
and began to say, one after

another, S. Lord, is it

I?

tingit mecum manum in

C. He answered, 1% The man
parépside, hic me tradet. who has put his hand into the
Filius quidem hominis dish with me will betray me.
vadit, sicut scriptum est The Son of Man goes on his

de i110: vae autem h6mini way, as the scripture foretells
illi, per quem Filius h6— of him; but woe upon that
minis tradétur: bonurn man by whom the Son of
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Man is to be betrayed; better erat ei, si natus non fuis-

for that man if he had never set homo ille. C. Responbeen born. C. Then Judas, dens autem Judas, qui trahe who was betraying him, didit eum, dixit: S. Num—
said openly, S. Master, is it quid ego sum, Rabbi?
I? C. Jesus answered, E Thy C. Ait illi: E Tu dixisti.
own lips have said it. C. And C. C(nnantibus autem eis,
while they were still at table, accépit Jesus panem, et
Jesus took bread, and blessed, benedixit, ac fregit, deand broke it, and gave it to ditque discipulis suis, et
his disciples, saying, E Take, ait: E Accipite et coméeat, this is my body. C. Then dite: hoc est corpus mehe took a cup, and offered um. C. Et accipiens calithanks and gave it to them, cem, gratias egit: et de-

saying, 53 Drink, all of you, of dit illis, diCens: E Bibi—
this; for this is my blood, of te ex hoc omnes. Hie est
the new testament, shed for enim sanguis meus novi
many, to the remission of sins. testaménti, qui pro mulAnd I tell you this, I shall tis eﬁundétur in remissio—
not drink of this fruit of the nem peccatérum. Dico

vine again, until I drink it autem vobis: non bibam
with you, new wine, in the émodo de hoe genimine
kingdom of my Father. C. vitis, usque in diem illum,
And so they sang a hymn, cum illud bibam vobiscum
and went out to mount Olivet. novum in regno Patris
After this, Jesus said to them, mei. C. Et hymno dicto,

E To-night you will all lose exiérunt in montem Olicourage over me; for so it has véti. Tunc dicit illis Je—
been written, I will smite sus: E Omnes vos scanthe shepherd, and the sheep dalum patie’rnini in me,
of his ﬂock will be scattered. in ista nocte. Scriptum
But I will go on before you est enim: Percﬁtiam painto Galilee, when I have risen stérem, et dispergéntur
from the dead. C. Peter an— oves gregis. Postquam auswered him, S. Though all tem resurréxero, przcéelse should lose courage over dam vos in Galilaéam.
thee, I will never lose mine. C. Respéndens autem PeC. Jesus said to him, E Be- ttus, ait illi: S. Et si omlieve me, this night, before nes scandalizati fuerint in
the cock crows, thou wilt ‘te, ego numquam scanda—
thrice disown me. C. Peter lizébor. C. Ait illi Jesus:
said to him, S. I will never E Amen dico tibi, quia
disown thee, though I must in hac nocte, antequam
lay down my life with thee. gallus cantet, ter me neC. And all the rest of his gabis. C. Ait illi Petrus:
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S. Etiam si oportt'lerit me disciples said the like. So
mori tecum, non te nega- Jesus came, and they with

bo. C. Similiter
nes

discipuli

et om- him, to a plot of land called
dixérunt. Gethsemani; and he said to

Tunc venit Jesus cum il-

his disciples, 1%! Sit down

lis in villam, quae dicitur here, while I go in there and
Gethsémani, et dixit dis— pray. C. But he took Peter
cipulis suis: El Sedéte hic, and the sons of Zebedee with
donec vadam illuc, et 0- him. And now he grew sor—
rem. C. Et assumpto Pe- rowful and dismayed, and
tro, et duébus filiis Ze- said: 1% My soul is ready to
beda'ai, ccepit contristari, die with sorrow; do you abide
et muestus esse. Tune ait here, and watch with me.
illis: E Tristis est ani— C. When he had gone a little

ma mea usque ad mortem:
sustinéte hic, et vigilate
mecum. C. Et progréssus
pusillum, précidit in fa-

further, he fell upon his face
in prayer, and said, El My

Father, if it is possible, let

this chalice pass me by; only
ciem suam, orans, et di- as thy will is, not as mine is.
cens: E4 Pater mi, si pos- C. Then he went back to his
sibile est, trénseat a me disciples, to ﬁnd them asleep;
calix iste. Verl’imtamen and he said to Peter, 98 Had
non sicut ego volo, sed you no strength, then, to
sicut tu. C. Et venit ad watch with me even for an
discipulos suos, et invénit hour? Watch and pray, that
cos dormiéntes: et dicit you may not enter into tempPetro: Ed Sic non potui- tation; the spirit is willing
stis una hora vigilére me— enough, but the ﬂesh is weak.
cum? Vigilate, et crate, C. Then he went back again,
ut non intrétis in tenta- and prayed a second time;

tiénem. Spiritus quidem and his prayer was, 1% My
promptus est, caro autetn Father, if this chalice may not
infirma. C. Iterum secﬁn— pass me by, but I must drink
do abiit, et oravit, dicens: it, then thy will be done.
El Pater mi, si non potest C. And once more he found
hic calix transire, nisi bi— his disciples asleep when he
bam illum, ﬁat voluntas
tua. C. Et venit iterum,
et invénit eos dormién—
tes: erant enim 6cu1i e6—

came to them, so heavy
their eyelids were; this time

he went away without disturbing them, and made his

rum gravéti. Et relictis il- third prayer, using the same
lis, iterum abiit, et ora- words. After that he retumvit tértio, el’imdem sermé- ed to his disciples, and said
nem dicens. Tune venit to them, EB Sleep and take
ad discipulos suos, et di- your rest hereafter; as I speak,
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the time draws near when cit illis: lit Dormite iam,

the

Son

of Man is

to be

et requiéscite: ecce ap-

betrayed into the hands of propinquévit hora, et Fisinners. Rise up, let us go on lius hominis tradétur in
our way; already, he that is manus peccatérum. Sﬁr—
to betray me is close at hand. gite, eamus: ecce approC. And all at once, while he pmquévit qui me trader.
was speaking, Judas, who was C. Adhuc co loquénte, econe of the twelve, came near; ce Judas unus de duodewith him was a great mul- cim venit, et cum eo turtitude carrying swords and ba multa cum glédiis, et
clubs, who had been sent by fﬁstibus, missi a principithe chief priests and the elders bus sacerdétum, et senioof the people. The traitor had ribus populi. Qui autem
appointed them a signal, say- tradidit cum, dedit illis
ing, 8. It is none other than signum dicens: S. Quemthe man whom I shall greet cﬁmque osculatus

fﬁero,

with a kiss; hold him fast. ipse est, tenéte eum. C. Er
C. No sooner, then, had he conféstim accédens ad Jecome near to Jesus than he sum, dixit: S. Ave, Rabsaid, S. Hail, Master, C. and bi. C. Et osculatus est
kissed him. Jesus said to him, cum. Dixitque illi Jesus:
5% My friend, on what errand El Amice, ad quid veni—
hast thou come? C. Then sti? C. Tunc accessérunt,
they came forward and laid et manus iniecérunt in
their hands on Jesus, and held Jesum, et tenuérunt eum.
him fast. And at that, one of Et ecce unus ex his, qui
those who were with Jesus erant cum Jesu, exténdens

lifted a hand to draw his
sword, and smote one of the
high priest’s servants with it,
cutting 01f his ear. Whereupon Jesus said to him, it
Put thy sword back into its
place; all those who take up

the sword will perish by the
sword. Dost thou doubt that
if I call upon my Father,
even now, he will send more

manum, exémit glédium
suum, et percutiens servum principis sacerdétum,

amputavit auricula eius.
Tunc ait illi Jesus: B
Convérte glédium tuurn
in locum suum. Omnes
enim, qui accéperint gla—
dium, gladio peribunt. An
putas, quia non possum
rogére Patrem meum, et

than twelve legions of angels exhibébit mihi modo plus
to my side? But how, were it quam duédecim legiénes
so, should the scriptures be Angelérurn? Quémodo erfulﬁlled, which have prophe- go implebﬁntur Scriptusied that all must be as it is? rae, quia sic opértet fieC. And Jesus said to the mul- ri? C. In illa hora dixit
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Jesus turbis: PI! Tamquam
ad latrénem existis cum
glédiis, et fustibus comprehéndere me: quotidie
apud vos sedébam docens
in templo, et non me tenuistis. C. Hoe autem toturn factum est, ut adimpleréntur Scriptﬁra: prophetérum. Tune discipuli
omnes, relicto e0, fugé-

runt.
sum,
pham
tum,

At illi tenéntes Jeduxérunt ad Céi—
principem sacerdé—
ubi scribe, et se-
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titude at that hour, El You
have come out to my arrest

with swords and clubs, as if
I were a robber; and yet I
used to sit teaching in the

temple close to you, day after
day, and you never laid hands
on me. C. All this was so
ordained, to fulﬁl what was
written by the prophets. And

now all his disciples abandon-

ed him, and ﬂed. And those

who had arrested Jesus led
him away into the presence

of the high priest, Caiphas,

niéres

convénerant. Pe- , where the scribes and the eltrus autem sequebétur 5 ders had assembled. Yet Pecum 3 longe, usque injt ter followed him at a long
atrium principis sacerdé- “distance, as far as the high
tum. Et ingréssus intro, priest’s palace; where he went
sedébat cum minisu'is, ut in and sat among the servants,

vidéret ﬁnem. Principes
autem sacerdétum, et omne concilium, queerébant
falsum testiménium con-

to see the end. The chief
priests and elders and all the
Council tried to ﬁnd false

testimony against Jesus, such
eum morti as would compass his death.
tréderent: et non invené- But they could ﬁnd none,

tra Jesum, ut

runt, cum multi falsi te- although many came forward
stes accessissent. Novissi- falsely accusing him; until at
me autem venérunt duo last two false accusers came
falsi testes, et dixérunt: forward who declared, S. This
S. Hic dixit: Possum de— man said, I have power to
struere templum Dei, ct destroy the temple of God
post triduum reaediﬁcére and raise it again in three

illud. C. Et surgens prin- days. C. Then the high priest
ceps sacerdétum, ait illi: stood up and asked him,
S. Nihil respéndes ad ea, S. Hast thou no answer to
quae isti advérsum te te- make to the accusations these
stiﬁcéntur? C. Jesus autem men bring against thee? C. Jetacébat. Et princeps sa- sus was silent; and the high
cerdétum ait illi: S. Ad- priest said to him openly, S. I
iﬁro te per Deum vivurn, adiure thee by the living God
ut dicas nobis, si tu es to tell us whether thou art

Christos .Filius Dei. C. the Christ, the Son of God?
Dicit illi Jesus: El Tu C. Jesus answered, El Thy
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own lips have said it. And dixisti. Vert’rmtamen dico
moreover I tell you this, you vobis, amodo vidébitis Fi—
will see the Son of Man again, lium hominis sedéntem a
when he is seated at the right dexttis virtﬁtis Dei, et vehand of God’s power, and niénto- in nﬁbibus cali.
comes on the clouds of heav- C. Tune princeps saceren. C. At this, the high priest dotum scidit vestiménta
tore his garments, and said, sua, dicens: S. BlaspheS. He has blasphemed; what mévit: quid adhuc egéfurther need have we of wit- mus téstibus? Ecce nunc

nesses? Mark well, you have audistis
blasphémiam :
heard his blasphemy for your- quid vobis vidétur? C. At
selves. What is your ﬁnding? illi respondéntes dixérunt:
C. And they answered, S. The S. Reus est mortis. C.
penalty is death. C. Then Tunc exspuérunt in fa—

they fell to spitting upon his ciem eius, et colaphis eurn
face and bulfeting him and cecidérunt,élii autem palsmiting him on the cheek, mas in féciem eius dedésaying as they did so, S. Show runt, dicéntes: S. Prophethyself a prophet, Christ; tell tiza nobis, Christe, quis
us who it is that smote thee. est qui te percﬁssit? C.
C. Meanwhile, Peter sat in Petrus vero sedébat foris
the court without; and there in étrio: et accéssit ad
a maidservant came up to cum una ancilla, dicens:
him, and said, 8. Thou too S. Et tu cum Iesu Gali—
wast with Jesus the Galilean. léo eras. C. At ille neC. Whereupon he denied it gavit coram omnibus, dibefore all the company; S. I do cens: S. Néscio quid dinot know what thou meanest. cis. C. Exet’mte autem ilC. And he went out into the 10 iénuam, vidit eum alia
porch, where a second maid- ancilla, ct ait his, qui

servant saw him, and said, to erant ibi: S. Et hic erat
the bystanders, S. This man, cum Jesu Nazaténo. C. Et
too, was with Jesus the Na- iterum negévit cum intazarene. C. And he made denial ménto: Quia non novi h6again with an oath, I know minem. Et post pusillum
nothing of the man. But accessérunt qui stabant, et
those who stood there came dixérunt Petro: S. Vere
up to Peter soon afterwards, et tu ex illis e s : nam et

and said, S. It is certain that loquéla tua maniféstum te
thou art one of them; eVen thy

facit. C. Tune cmpit de-

speech betrays thee. C. And testéri, et iurére quia non
with that he fell to calling novisset hominem. Et condown curses on himself and tinuo gallus cantévit. Et
swearing he knew nothing recordatus est Petrus ver—
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bi Jesu, quod dixerat:
Pril'lsquam gallus cantet,
ter me negabis. Et egréssus foras, ﬂevit amére.
Mane autem facto, consilium iniérunt omnes principes sacerdoturn, et seniéres populi advérsus Je-

of the man; and thereupon
the cock crew. Then Peter
remembered the words of

ta

demned, so that he brought

Jesus, how he had said, Be-

fore the cock crows, thou wilt
thrice disown me; and he
went out, and wept bitterly.
At daybreak, all the chief
sum, ut eum morti tra- priests and elders of the peoderent. Et vinctum addu- ple laid their plans for putxérunt cum, et tradidé- ting Jesus to death, and they
rant Pontio Pilato prz‘si- led him away in bonds, and
di. Tune videns Judas, gave him up to the governor,
qui eum tradidit, quod Pontius Pilate. And now Judamnétus esset; poenitén— das, his betrayer, was full of
tia ductus, rétulit trigi’n- remorse at seeing him conargénteos

principibus

sacerdétum, et seniéribus, back to the chief priests and
dicens
'
elders their thirty pieces of
silver, saying, S. I have sinC. At illi dixérunt:
ned in betraying the blood of
Quid ad nos? Tu videris. an innocent man. C. They
C. Et proiéctis argénteis answered: 8. What is that to
in templo, recéssit:
et us? It concerns thee only.
abiens, laqueo se suspén—
dit.Pr1'ncipes autem sacerdétum, accéptis argénteis, dixérunt: S. Non licet cos mittere in cérbo—

11am: quia prétium sanguinis est. C. Consilio autem inito, emérunt ex illis
agrum figuli, in sepultﬁ-

C. Whereupon he left them,
throwing down the pieces of

silver there in the temple,
and went and hanged himself.

The chief priests, thus re-

covering the money, said,
S. It must not be put in the
treasury, since it is the price

of blood; C. and after con-

ram peregrinérum. Pro- sultation, they used it to buy
pter hoc vocatus est ager the potter’s ﬁeld, as a burial
ille, Hacéldama, hoe est, place for strangers; it is upon
ager sénguinis, usque in that account that the ﬁeld has
hodiérnum diem. Tunc been called Haceldama, the

implétum

est, quod di-

ﬁeld of blood, to this day.

ctum est per Jeremiam And so the word was fulﬁlled
prophétam, dicéntem: Et which was spoken by the
accepérunt uiginta argén- prophet Jeremy, when he said,
teos prétiurn appretiati, And they took the thirty piecquem appretiavérunt a fi- es of silver, the price of one
liis Israel: et dedérunt cos who was appraised, for men
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of the race of Israel appraised in agrum figuli, sicut conhim, and bestowed them upon stituit mihi Dominus. Jethe potter’s ﬁeld, as the Lord sus autem stetit ante pree-

had bidden me. But

Jesus sidem, et interrogévit cum

stood before the governor. praeses, dicens: S. Tu es
And the governor asked him, Rex Judaeérum? C. Dicit
S. Art thou the king of the illi Jesus: E4 Tu dicis.

Jews? C. Jesus told him, +14 C. Et cum accusarétur a
Thy own lips have said it.“ principibus sacerdétum, et
C. And when the chief priests seniéribus, nihil responand elders brought their ac- dit. Tunc dicit illi Pilacusation against him, he made tus: S. Non audis quan—
no answer. Then Pilate said to ta advérsum te dicunt tehim, 8. Dost thou not hear stiménia? .C. Et non reall the testimony they bring spéndit ei ad ullum veragainst thee? C. But Jesus burn, ita
ut mirarétur
would not answer any of their praises veheménter. Per
charges, so that the governor diem autem solémnem
was full of astonishment. At consuéverat praises p6pu-

the festival, the governor used lo dimittere

unum vin—

to grant to the multitude the ctum, quern voluissent.
liberty of any one prisoner Habébat autem tunc vinthey should choose; and there ctum insignem, qui dicewas one notable prisoner then batur Barébbas. Congrein custody, whOSe name was gétis ergo illis, dixit PiBarabbas; so, when they gath- létus: S. Quem vultis diered about him, Pilate ask- mittam vobis: Barébbam,
ed them, S. Whom shall I an Jesum, qui dicitur
release? Barabbas, or Jesus Christus? C. Sciébat enim
who is called Christ? C. He quod per invidiam tradi-

knew well that they had only dissent eum. Sedénte au‘given him up out of malice, tern illo pro tribunéli, miand even as he sat on the
judgement seat, his wife had
sent him a message, S. Do
not meddle with this innocent
man; I dreamed to—day that
I suﬂ'ered much on his ac-

count. C. But the chief priests
and elders had persuaded the

multitude to ask for Barabhas and have Jesus put

to

death; and so, when the governor

openly

asked

them,

S. Which of the two would

sit ad eum uxor eius, dicens: S. Nihil tibi, et

iusto illi: multa enim passa sum hédie per visum
propter eum. C. Principes
autem sacerdétum, et seniéres persuasérunt popu—
lis, ut péterent Barébbam,
Jesum
vero pérderent.
Respéndens autem praeses
ait illis: S. Quem vultis
vobis de duébus dimitti?
C. At illi dixérunt: S. Ba-
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rébbam. C. Dicit illis Pilatus: S. Quid igitur faciam de Jesu, qui dicitur
Christus? C. Dicunt omnes: S. Cruciﬁgétur. C.
Ait illis praises: S. Quid
enim mali fecit? C. At illi
magis clamabant, .dicéntes: S. Cruciﬁgétur. C.
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you have me release? C. they

said, S. Barabbas. C. Pilate

said to them, S. What am I to
do, then, with Jesus, who is

called Christ? C. They said,
S. Let him be cruciﬁed. C.
And when the governor said,
S. Why, what wrong has he

done? C. they cried louder

Videns autem Pilatus quia than ever, S. Let him be cru-

nihil proficeret, sed ma- ciﬁed. C. And so, ﬁnding that

gis tumultus fieret: ac- his good oﬁices went for nothcépta aqua, lavit manus ing, and the uproar only becoram populo, dicens: S. came worse, Pilate sent for
Innocens ego sum a sim- water and washed his hands

guine iusti huius: vos vidéritis. C. Et respéndens
univérsus populus dixit:
S. Sanguis eius super nos,
et super filios nostros.
C. Tunc dimisit illis Barabbam:
Jesum autern

in full sight of the multitude,
saying as he did so, S. I have
no part in the death of this
innocent man; it concerns
you only. C. And the whole

people answered, S. His blood

be upon us, and upon our
ﬂagelléturn trédidit eis, ut children. C. And with that
cruciﬁgerétur. Tunc mi- he released Barabbas as they
lites pra'esidis suscipiéntes asked; Jesus he scourged, and

Jesum in pretérium, con- gave him up to be cruciﬁed.

gregavérunt ad eurn uni- After this, the governor’s sol-

vérsam cohértem:

et e- diers took Jesus into the pal-

xuéntes eum, chlamydem ace, and gathered the whole

coccineam circumdedérunt

of their company about him.

ei: et plecténtes corénam First they stripped him, and

de spim's, posuérunt super arrayed him in a scarlet cloak:
caput eius, et arﬁndinem then they put on his head a

in déxtera ejus. Et genu crown which they had woven
ﬂexo ante eum, illudébant out of thorns, and a rod in his
ei, dicéntes: S. Ave, Rex right hand, and mocked him
Judaeérum. C. Et exspuén- by kneeling down before him,
tes in eum, accepérunt and saying, S. Hail, king of
art'mdinem, et percutié- the Jews. C. And they spat

bant caput eius. Et 'post- upon him, and took the rod
quam illusérunt ei, exué- from him and beat him over
runt eum chlémyde, et in- the head with it. At last
duérunt eurn vestiménu’s they had done with mockery;
ejus, et duxérunt eum ut stripping him of the scarlet
crucifigerent. Exet’mtes au- cloak, they put his own gar-
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ments on him, and led him tem, invenérunt h6minem
away to be cruciﬁed. As for Cyreméum, nomine Simo-

his cross, they forced a man nem: hunc angariavérunt,
of Cyrene, Simon by name, ut tolleret crucem eius.
whom they met on their way Et venérunt in locum qui
out, to carry it; and so they dicitur Golgotha, quod est

reached a place called Gol- Calvérize locus. Et dedégotha, that is, the place named runt ei vinum bibere cum
cum
after a skull. Here they offer- felle mixtum. Et
ed him a draught of wine, gustasset, néluit bibere.
mixed with gall, which he Postquam autem cruciﬁtasted but would not drink, xérunt cum, divisérunt

and then cruciﬁed him, di-

vestiménta

eius,

sortem

viding his garments among mitténtes: ut implerétur,
them by casting lots. The quod dictum est per Proprophecy must be fulﬁlled, phétam, dicéntem: DiviThey divide my spoils among sérunt sibi vestiménta mea,
them, cast lots for my gar- et super vestem meam miments. There, then, they sat, sérunt sortem. Et sedénkeeping guard over him. Over tes, servébant cum. Et imhis head they set a written posuérunt super caput ejus
proclamation of his oifence, causam ipsius scriptam:
This is Jesus, the king of the Hic est Jesus Rex JudaaJews; and with him they 6rum. Tunc crucifixi sunt
cruciﬁed two thieves, one on cum eo duo latrénes: unus
his right and one on his left. a dextris, et unus a siThe passers-by blasphemed nistris. Praeteret’mtes auagainst him, tossing their tem blasphemabant cum,
heads, saying, S. Come now, movéntes capita sua, et

thou who wouldst destroy the dicéntes: S. Vah, qui dé—
temple and build it up in struis templum Dei, et in
three days,

rescue

thyself; triduo

illud

reediﬁcas:

come down from that cross, salva temetipsum. Si Fiif thou art the Son of God. lius Dei es, descénde de
C. The chief priests, with the cruce. C. Similiter et
scribes and elders, mocked principes sacerdémm illuhim in the same way: S. He déntes cum scribis et sesaved others, he cannot save niéribus, dicébant: S. A—

himself. If he is the king of lios salvos fecit, seipsum
Israel, he has but to come non potest salvum facere:

down from the cross, here and si Rex Israel est, descénnow, and we will believe in dat nunc de cruce, et créhim. He trusted in God; let dimus ei: confidit in Dec:
God, if he favours him, suc— liberet nunc, si vult cum;

cour him now; he told us, dixit enim: Quia Filius
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Dei sum. C. Idipsum autem et latrénes, qui crucifixi erant cum e0, improperabant ei. A sexta
autem hora ténebrz facta

I am the Son of God. C. Even
the thieves who were cruciﬁed
with him uttered the

same

taunts. From the sixth hour
onwards there was darkness

sunt super univérsam ter- over all the earth until the
ram usque ad horam no- ninth hour; and about the

nam. Et circa horam nonam clamévit Jesus voce
magna, dicens: El Eli,Eli,
lamma sabacthéni? C. Hoe
est: E4 Deus meus, Deus
meus, ut quid dereliquisti
me? C. Quidam autem illic stantes, et audiéntes,
dicébant: S. Eliam vocat
iste. C. E: continuo currens unus ex eis, accé-

ninth hour Jesus cried out
with a loud voice, EB Eli, Ell,
lamma sabachthani?

C. that

is, E My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me? C.
Hearing this, some of those

who stood by said, S. He is
calling upon Elias: C. and
thereupon one of them ran to

fetch a sponge, which he ﬁlled
with vinegar and ﬁxed upon a
ptam spongiam implévit rod, and offered to let him
acéto, et impésuit arl'mdi- drink; the rest said, S. Wait,
ni, et dabat ei bibere. Cé- let us see whether Elias is to
teri veto dicébant: S. Si- come and save him. C. Then
ne, videémus an véniat Jesus cried out again with a
Elias liberans eum. C. Je- loud voice, and yielded up his
sus autem iterum clamans spirit. (Here all kneel and
voce magna, emisit spiri- pause a little while.) And all
tum. (Here all kneel and at once, the veil of the temple
pause a little while.) Et was torn this way and that
ecce velum templi scissum from the top to the bottom,
est in duas partes a sum- and the earth shook, and the
mo usque deorsum: et rocks parted asunder; and
terra mota est, et petra the graves were opened, and
scisste sunt, et monumen- many bodies arose out of
ta apérta sunt: et multa them, bodies of holy men gone
corpora sanctérum, qui to their rest: who, after his
dormierant, surrexérunt. rising again, left their graves
Et exeuntes de monumén- and went into the holy city,
tis

post

resurrectionem where they were

seen

eius, venérunt in sanctam many. So that the centurion
civitétem et apparuérunt and those who kept guard
multis. Centﬁrio autem, et over Jesus with him, when
qui cum e0 erant, custo- they perceived the earthquake

diéntes Jesum, viso ter- and all that befell, were overracmétu, et his, quae ﬁé- come with fear, saying, 8. No
bant, timuérunt valde, di- doubt, but this was the Son
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of God. C. Many women céntes: S. Vere Filius
stood watching from far off; Dei erat iste. C. Erant authey had followed Jesus from tem ibi mulieres multae a
Galilee, to minister to him; longe, qua secutae erant
among them were Mary Mag- Jesum a Galilaéa, minidalene, and Mary the mother strantes ei: inter quas
of James and Joseph, and the erat Maria Magdalene, et
mother of the sons of Ze- Maria Jacobi, et Joseph
bedee. And now it was even- mater, et mater ﬁliérum
ing, and a man came forward, Zebedaéi. Cum autem sero
by name Joseph, a rich man facmm esset, venit quifrom Arimathea, who follow— dam homo dives ab Aried Jesus as a disciple like mathz‘a, nomine Joseph,
the rest; be it was who ap- qui et ipse discipulus erat
proached Pilate, and asked Jesu. Hic accéssit ad Pito have the body of Jesus; latum, et pétiit corpus Jcwhereupon Pilate ordered that su. Tunc Pilatus iussit
the body should be given up. reddi corpus. Et accépto
Joseph took possession of the corpore, Joseph involvit
body, and wrapped it in a illud in sindone munda.
clean winding-sheet; then he Et pésuit illud in monuburied it in a new grave, ménto suo novo, quod exwhich he had fashioned for ciderat in petra. Et advél—
himself out of the rock, and vit saxum magnum ad
left it there, rolling a great 6stium monuménti, et abstone against the grave-door. iit. Erat autem ibi Maria
But there were two who sat Magdalene, et altera Maon there opposite the tomb, ria, sedéntes contra seMary Magdalene and the pﬁlchrum.
other Mary with her.

What follows is sung by the deacon of the Mass in

the Gospel tone.
Next day, the next after
the day of preparation, the
chief priests and the Pharisees
gathered in Pilate’s presence,

and said, Sir, we have recalled

it to memory that this deceiv—

er, while he yet lived, said,

Altera autem die, qua:
est post Parascéven, convenérunt principes sacerdétum, et pharisa'ai ad Pilatum dicéntes: D6mine,
recordati surnus, quia seductor ille dixit adhuc vivens: Post tres dies re-

I am to rise again after three
days. Give orders, then, that surgam. Jube ergo custo-

his tomb shall be securely diri sepulchrum usque 1n
guarded until the third day; diem tértium: ne forte
or perhaps his disciples will véniant discipuli eius, et
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furéntur cum, et dicant come and steal him away. If
they should then say to the
et erit novissimus error people, He has risen from the
peior priére. Ait illis Pi- dead, this last deceit will be

plebi: Surréxit a mortuis:

létus: Habétis custédiam,
ite, custodite sicut scitis.
Illi autern abet’intes, muniérunt sepulchrum, si-

more dangerous than the old.
Pilate said to them, You have

guards; away with you, make
it secure as you best know
gnéntes lépidem, cum cu- how. And they went and
made the tomb secure, putstodibus.
ting a seal on the stone and
setting a guard over it.

Here the celebrant does not bless himself or kiss
the book, but immediately intone: the Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 68. 2168, 21-22) Impropérium 22) Naught else but shame
exspectavit cor meum, et
misériam: et sustinui qui

and misery does my heart
forbode. I look around for

simul mecum contristaré— pity, where pity is none; for
tur, et non fuit: conso- comfort, where there is no

léntem me quaesivi, et non comfort to be found: they
invéni: et dedérunt in gave me gall to eat, and when
escam mean-1 fel, et in siti I was thirsty they gave me
mea potavérunt me acéto. vinegar to drink.

SECRET. Grant, We pray
Concéde,
SECRETA.
qua’asumus, Domine: ut thee, Lord, that the gift we

oculis tuae maiestatis mu- set before thy

majesty may

nus oblatum, et grétiam obtain us the grace of devo-

nobis devotiénis obtineat, tion and ensure us an eterniet eﬁéctum beats peren- ty of bliss: through our Lord.

nitatis acquirat. Per D6—
minum.
Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
(Man.
COMMUNION.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
26, 42) Pater, si non pot- 26, 42) Father, if this chalice
est hic calix transire, nisi may not pass me by, but I
bibam illum: ﬁat volun- must drink it, then thy will
ta-s tua.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

be done.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Per huius, Dot-nine, ope- By the working of this sacra-

ment, Lord, may our sins be
just
iusta desidéria complean. desires fulﬁlled: through our
Lord.
tur. Per Dominurn.

ratiénem mystérii: et vitia

nostra purgéntur, et purged away, and out

:2 - Calm. Missal
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MONDAY

IN

HOLY

WEEK

Where there is no blessing of palms and no procession,
the last Gospel is Cum appropinquasset, p. 334, as in
the Procession with Palms.

MONDAY IN HOLY WEEK
Station at S. Praxedes

INTROIT
(Ps. 34, HQ
0rd, redress my wrongs:
disarm the enemies who
rise in arms against m e : grip

INTROITUS

(Ps. 34, 1-2)
Udica, Domine, nocéntes me, expugna impugnantes me: apprehen—

thy weapons and thy shield, de arma, et scutum, et exbestir thyself in my defence, surge in adjutérium meum,
Lord, my strong deliverer. D6mine, virtus salﬁtis me(Ps. ibid., 3) Unsheathe thy ae. (Ps. ibid., 3) Effi’mde
sword, and bar the way a- frameam, et conclude adgainst my pursuers: whisper vérsus cos, qui persequl’min my heart, I am here to tur me: dic animaa mete:
Salus tua ego sum. B‘ddisave thee. Lard, redress.
ca, Domine.

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Orémus. Flectamus gé—
IE’. Arise.
nua. 11!. Levate.
ORATIO. Da, qua‘suCOLLECT. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that we, mus, omnipotens Deus:
who faint through weakness

ut, qui in tot advérsis ex

in so many diﬂiculn'es, may nostra inﬁrmitéte deficirecover, thanks to the suffer- mus; intercedénte unigéings of thy only-begotten niti Filii tui passiéne reSon: who is God.
spirémus: Qui recum.

Additional Colleats, p. 49!.
Lesson from the Prophet Léctio Isaize Prophétaa.
Isaias. (Isaias 50, 5-10).
(Isai. 50, 5-10).
At this time: Isaias said;
In diébus illis: Dixit
attentive ear the Lord Isaias: Dominus Deus
God has given me, and I make apéruit mihi aurem, ego
no resistance; there is no autem non contradico:
shrinking from my task. I retrérsum non abii. CorAn

offered my body defenceless pus meum dedi percutién—
to the men who would smite tibus, ct genas meas velme, my cheeks to those who léntibus :

faciem

meam
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non avérti ab increpanti- plucked at my beard; I did
bus, ct conspue’ntibus in not turn my face away when

me. Dominus Deus auxi— they reviled me and spat
liator meus, ideo non sum upon me. The Lord God is
conft’tsus: ideo pésui fa- my helper, and that help canciem meam, ut petram
durissimam, et scio, quoniam non confﬁndar. Jux—
ta est, qui iustiﬁcat me,
quis contradicet mihi? Stemus simul, quis est adversarius meus? Accédat ad

not play me false; that is why
I can meet them with a face

auxiliétor meus: quis est
qui condémnet me? Ecce
omnes quasi vestiméntum
conteréntur, tinea comedet

men ei, speret in nomine
Domini, et innitétur su-

is my accuser? Let him come
forward. Here is the Lord
God ready to aid me; who
dares pass sentence against
me now? See them all shrivel
away like a garment the moth
has eaten! Is there any of you
who fears the Lord, and listens to his servant’s message?
Is there one who makes his

per Deum suum.

way through dark places, with

unmoved as ﬂint, I know
well that I cannot suﬂFer the

shame of defeat. One stands
by me to vindicate my cause.

Who pleads against me? Let
me. Ecce Dominus Deus us meet to try the issue. Who

cos. Quis ex vobis timens
Dominum, audiens vocem
servi sui? Qui ambulévit
in ténebris, et non est lu-

no glimmer of light? Then
let him trust in the name of

the Lord, and lean upon his
God.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 34,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 34, 23, 3)
23 et 3) Exsﬁrge, Domi- Bestir thyself, Lord, and take
my part, give me speedy re-

ne, et inténde iudicio
meo, Deus meus et D6-

dress, 0 Lord my God. \3. Un-

minus meus, in causam sheathe thy sword, and bar
meam. \i. Effl'mde fra- the way against my pursuers.
meam, et conclude advér—
sus cos, qui me persequt'intur.

Tract Domine, non sect’mdum, P 305E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- % Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Joan—
John. Gohn 12, 1-36).
nem. (70mm. 12, 1-36).
Six days before the paschal
Ante sex dies Paschal:

vemt

Jesus

Bethémam, feast, Jesus went to Bethany.
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Bethany was the home of Lazarus, the dead man whom
Jesus raised to life. And a
feast was made for him there,
at which Martha was waiting

WEEK

ubi Lazarus fﬁerat mortuus, quem suscitavit Je-

sus. Fecérunt
ccenam

ibi:

autem ei
et

Martha

ministrébat, Lazarus vero
at table, while Lazarus was unus erat ex discumbénone of his fellow-guests. And tibus cum eo. Maria ergo

now Mary brought in a pound accépit

libram

unguénti

of pure spikenard ointment, nardi pistici pretiosi, ct
which was very precious, and unxit pedes Jesu, et expoured it over Jesus’ feet, térsit pedes ejus capillis
wiping his feet with her hair; suis: et domus impléta
the whole house was scented est ex odére unguénti.

with the ointment. One of his Dixit ergo. unus ex disci—

disciples, the same Judas Is— pulis ejus, Judas Iscariécariot who was to betray him, tes, qui erat eum traditt'l-

said when he saw it, Why rus: Quare hoc unguén—
should not this ointment have tum non véniit trecéntis
been sold? It

would have

denériis, et datum est egé—

fetched three hundred silver nis? Dixit autem hoc, non
pieces, and alms might have quia de egénis pertinébat
been given to the poor. He ad cum, sed quia fur erat,
said this, not from any con- et léculos habens, ea, qui:
cern for the poor, but because mittebéntur, portabat. Dihe was a thief; he kept the

xit ergo Jesus: Sinite il-

common purse, and took what lam, ut in diem sepultt'lwas put into it. And Jesus rz meae servet illud. Pausaid, Let her alone; enough peres enim semper habéthat she should keep it for tis vobiscum: me autem
the day when my body is non semper habe'tis. Co-

prepared for burial. You have gnévit ergo turba multa
the poor among you always; ex Juda'ais, quia illic est:

I am not always among you. et venérunt, non propter
A great number of the Jews
heard that he was there and
went out there, not only on
account of Jesus, but so as to
have sight of Lazarus, whom

Jesum tantum, sed ut Lazarum vidérent, quem su—
scitavit a mortuis. Cogi-

tavérunt autem principes
sacerdétum, ut

et Laza-

he raised from the dead. And rum interficerent: quia
the chief priests made a plot multi propter illum abiagainst Lazarus’ life too, be— bant ex Juda'ais, et cre—
cause so many of the Jews, débant in Jesum. In craon his account, were begin- stinum autem turba mulning to go off and ﬁnd faith ta, qua vénerat ad diem
in Jesus. Next day, a great festum, cum audissent
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quia venit Jesus Jerosély- multitude of those who had
come up for the feast, hear-

mam, accepérunt ramos

palmarum, ct processérunt ing that Jesus was coming
obviam ei, et clamébant: into Jerusalem, took palm
Hosanna, benedictus qui branches with them and went
venit in némine Domini, out to meet him, crying aloud,
Hosanna, blessed is he who
the name of the
per eum, sicut scriptum Lord, blessed is the king of
est: Noli timére, filia Israel. And Jesus took an

Rex Israel. Et invénit Je-

sus aséllum, et sedit su- comes in

Sion: ecce Rex tuus ve- ass’ foal, and mounted on it;
nit, sedens super pullum so it is written, Do not be
asinae. Hac non cognové- afraid, daughter of Sion; berunt discipuli eius pri- hold, thy king is coming to
mum: scd quando glori- thee, riding on an ass’ colt.
ﬁcétus est Jesus, tunc re- The disciples did not undercordéti sunt, quia hzc stand all this at the time; only
cram scripta de eo, et after Jesus had attained his
haac fecérunt ei. Testimo- glory did they remember what
nium ergo perhibébat tur- they had done, and how it
ba, qua erat cum eo, fulﬁlled the words written of
quando Lazarum vocavit him. There were many who
de monuménto, et susci- had been with him, when he
tévit eum a mortuis. Pro- called Lazarus out of the
ptérea et 6bviam venit ei tomb and raised him to life,
turba: quia audiérunt cum and these too bore witness of
fecisse hoc signum. Pha- him. Indeed, that was why
riséi ergo dixérunt ad se- the multitude went out to
metipsos: Vidétis quia ni- meet him, because they had
hil proficimus? ecce mun- heard of his performing this

dus totus post eum ébiit.

miracle. And the Pharisees

Erant autem quidam gen- said to one another, Do you
tiles ex his, qui ascende- see how vain are your efforts?
rant, ut adorérent in die Look, the whole world has
festo. Hi ergo accessérunt turned aside to follow him.
ad Philippum, qui erat a And there were certain GenBethsaida Galilaéz; et ro- tiles, among those who had
gabant eum, dicéntes: come up to worship at the
Domine, volumus Jesum feast, who approached Philip,
vidérc. Venit Philippus, et the man from Bethsaida in

dicit Andréz: Andreas Galilee, and made a request
rursum et Philippus dixé- of him; Sir, they said, we
runt Jesu. Jesus autem desire to see Jesus. Philip
respéndit eis, dicens: Ve- came and told Andrew and
nit hora, ut clariﬁcétur Fi- together Andrew and Philip
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went and told Jesus. And ]e- lius hominis. Amen, amen
sus answered them thus, The dico vobis, nisi granum

time has come now for the fruménti cadens in terSon of Man to achieve his ram, mortuum fl’ierit, iglory. Believe me when I tell psum solum manet. Si auyou this; a grain of wheat tem m6rtuum fﬁerit, mul—
must fall into the ground and tum fructum aﬁert. Qui

die, or else it remains nothing amat énimam suam, per-

more than a grain of wheat; det earn: et qui odit anibut if it dies, then it yields mam suam in hoe mundo,
rich fruit. He who loves his in vitam aatérnam custo-

life will lose it; he who is an dit eam. Si quis mihi mienemy to his oWn life in this nistrat, me sequétur: et
world will keep it, so as to ubi sum ego, illic et milive eternally. If anyone is to nister meus erit. Si quis
be my servant, he must fol- mihi ministréverit, honolow my way; so shall my set— roficabit eum Pater meus
.
vant too be where I am. If
anyone serves me, my Father Nunc anima mea turbat
a
will do him honour. And now est. Et quid dicam? Pamy soul is distressed. What ter, salviﬁca me ex hac
am I to say? I will say, Fa- hora. Sed proptérea veni
ther, save me from undergo- in horam hanc. Pater, claing this hour of trial; and riﬁca nomen tuum. venit
yet, I have only reached this ergo vox de c210: Et cla-

hour of trial that I might un- riﬁcévi, et iterum clariﬁdergo it.

Father, make thy

cébo.

Turba

ergo, qua

name known. And at this, a stabat, et audierat, dicé-

voice came from heaven, I bat tonitruum esse factum.
have made it know, and will

yet make it known. There- Alii dicébant: Angelus ei
upon the multitude which locn’itus est. Respéndit Jestood listening declared that sus, et dixit: Non propter

it had thundered; but some me hate vox venit, sed
of them said, An angel has propter vos. Nunc judispoken to him. Jesus answer- cium est mundi, nunc
ed, It was for your sake, not princeps
hujus mundi
for mine, that this utterance eiiciétur foras. Et ego si
was made. Sentence is now exaltétus fuero a tetra,
being passed on this world; omnia uaham ad me—
now is the time when the ipsum. (Hoe autem dicé-

prince of this world is to be bat, significans qua morcast out. Yes, if only I am te esset moritt’irus). Relifted up from the earth, I spéndit ei turba: Nos auwill attract all men to myself. divimus ex lege, quia
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Christus manet in aetér- (In saying this, he prophesied
num: et quémodo tu di- the death he was to die.) The
cis: Opértet exaltari Fi- multitude answered him, We
lium hominis? Quis est have been told, out of the law,

iste Filius hominis? Dixit that Christ is to remain un-

ergo eis Jesus: Adhuc disturbed for ever; what dost
modicum lumen in vobis thou mean by saying that the
est. Ambulate dum lucem Son of Man must be lifted
habe’tis, ut non vos téne- up? What Son of Man is this?
bra: comprehéndant: et And Jesus said to them, The

qui ambulat in ténebris, light is among you still, but

nescit quo vadat. Dum lu- only for a short time. Finish
cem habétis, crédite in lu- your journey while you still
cem, ut filii lucis sitis. have the light, for fear dark—
ness should overtake you;
Hate locﬁtus est Jesus: et he who journeys in dark-

abut, et abscéndit se ab ness cannot tell which way
he is going. While you still
have the light, have faith in
the light, that so you may

eis.

become children of the light.

So much Jesus told them,

and then went away, and was

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
142, 9-10) Eripe me de
inimicis meis, Domine:
ad te confﬁgi, doce me
facet-e voluntatem tuam:

lost to their view.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 142,
9-10) To thee I ﬂy for refuge,
deliver me, Lord, from my

enemies. Thou art my God,
teach me to do thy will.

quia Deus meus es tu.

SECRETA. Haac sacriSECRET. Lord, may these
ficia nos, omnipotens De- dedicated offerings cleanse us
us, poténti virnite mun- by their mighty power and

datos, ad suum faciant bring us all the purer to him
puriores venire princi- who created them: through
our Lord.
pium. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 34,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 34,
26) Erubéscant, et reve- 26) Fill with shame and awe
reéntur simul, qui gratu— the men who delight in my
lantur malis meis: in- misfortune: cover them with
duéntur pudore et reve— confusion and self-reproach,
réntia, qui maligna lo- the enemies who speak evil
against me.
qut’lntur advérsum me.
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POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may thy sacrament Praabeant nobis, Domine,
warm us to a godly fervour, divinum tua sancta fervémaking us ﬁnd pleasure alike rem: quo eérum périter
in its performance and in its et actu delectérnur, ct fru—
effect: through our Lord.
ctu. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.

Over the people: Let us

Over the people: Oré—

pray. Bow down your heads mus. Humiliéte capita vebefore God.
stra Deo.

PRAYER. Help us, God,

ORATIO. Adiuva nos,

our deliverer, and grant that
we may come in joyful mood
to celebrate the merciful restoration thou hast granted us:
through our Lord.

Deus salutéris nos'ter: et
ad beneficia recolénda,

quibus nos instaurare dignétus es, tribue venire

gaude’ntes. Per Déminum.

TUESDAY IN HOLY WEEK
Station at S. Prisca’s

INTROIT
(Gal. 6, I4)

INTROITUS
(Gal. 6, I4)

T is for us to glory in the
Cross of our Lord Jesus

OS autem gloriéri
opértet in cruce D6-

Christ, in whom is our salva—
tion, life and resurrection:
through whom we have been
saved and set free. (1’s. 66,2)

mini nostri Jesu Christi:
in quo est salus, vita, et
resurréctio nostra: per
quem salvéti, et liberéti

sumus. (Ps. 66, 2) Deus

May God be merciful unto us
and bless us: may he smile
graciously on us, and show us
his mercy. I t is for us.

misereétur nostri, et benedicat nobis: illuminet

Ill. Arise.

nua. Iﬂ'. Levéte.

vultum suum super nos,
et misereatur nostri. Nos
autem.
Orémus. Flectémus géLet us pray. Let us kneel.

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

ORATIO. Omnipotens

sempitérne Deus: da nobis ita Dominica: passionis sacraménta perégere;
ut indulgémiam percipere
mereamur. Per eﬁmdem
Dominurn.
Additional Collects. p. 491.

erlasting God, grant that we
may so perform the sacred
rites of the Lord’s passion as
to be counted worthy of thy
pardon: through the same.
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Léctio Jeremiaa Prophe’tae. Lesson from the Prophet Jer-

emias. Ger. II, 18-20).
(7erem. II, 18—20).
In diébus illis: Dixit
At this time: Jeremias said,
Jeremias: Domine, de— Thou, Lord, didst make it all
monstrasti mihi, et cogné- known to the past doubt,
vi: tunc ostendisti mihi warning me beforehand of
stl’idia eorum. Et ego qua- their devices. Hitherto, I had
si agnus mansuétus, qui been as unsuspecting as a
portétur ad victirnam: et cade lamb that is led off to
non cognovi quia cogita— the slaughter-house; I knew
vérunt super me consilia, nothing of the plots they were
dice'ntes: Mittémus li- hatching against me, as they
gnum in panem eius, et whispered, Let us give him
eradamus eum de terra a taste of the gallows-tree; let
vivéntium, et nomen ejus us rid the world of him, so
non memorétur émplius. that his very name will be
Tu autem, Domine Sé— forgotten. But thou, Lord of
baoth, qui judicas juste, hosts, canst read the inmost
et probas renes et corda, thoughts of man’s heart; let
videam ultiénem tuam ex me live to see thee punish
eis: tibi enim revelévi them; to thee I have made

my plea known.
causam meam.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 34,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 34, I 3,
13 et 1-2) Ego autem, 1—2) What did I do, when
dum mihi molésti essent, they began to trouble me
induébam me cilicio, et thus? I went clad in sackcloth,
humiliébam in iejt’mio 5mi- and humbled my pride with
mam meam: et orétio mea fasting, and all my prayer hid
in sinu meo convertétur. itself in my own bosom. Y.
\i.]'t'1dica, Démine, nocén- Lord, redress my wrongs,
tes me, expugna impu- disarm the enemies who rise
gnantes me: apprehénde in arms agains me: grip thy
arma, et scutum, et exsﬁr- weapons and thy shield, bestir
ge in adiutérium mihi. thyself in my defence. What
Ego autem.
did I do.

Passio Domini nostri Jesu The Passion of our Lord
Christi secﬁndum MarJesus Christ according to

cum. (More. 14, 1-72 et ‘

S. Mark. (Mark 14, 1-72;
15, 1—46).
At this time: It was now
Pascha, et ézyma post bi- two days to the paschal feast
duum, et quzrébant sum- and the time of unleavened

15, 1-46).
In illo témpore: Erat

mi sacerdétes et scribae, bread; and the chief priests
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and scribes were trying to
bring Jesus into their power
by cunning, and put him to
death; but, they said, 8. Not

quémodo Jesum dolo tenérent et occiderent. Dicébant autem: 8. Non in
die festo, ne forte tumul-

tus fieret in populo. C. Et
there may be an uproar among cum esset Jesus Bethénia:
the people. C. And then, in domo Sirnénis leprési,
on the day of the feast, or

while he was in the house of et recumberet: venit mt’tSimon the leper, at Bethany, lier habens
alabéstrum

sitting

at table, a woman unguénti nardi spicéti pre-

came in with a pot of very tiési, et fracto alabéstro,
precious spikenard ointment, effﬁdit super caput eius.

which, ﬁrst breaking the pot,
she poured over his

There

head.

Erant autem quidam in-

were some present digne feréntes intra sewho were indignant when metipsos, et dicéntes: S.
they saw it, and said among Ut quid perditio ista unthemselves, S. What did she guénti facta est? Poterat
mean by wasting the oint- enim unguéntum istud
ment so? This ointment might vem’rmdari plus quam tre-

have been sold for three céntis denériis, et dari
hundred pieces of silver, and paupéribus. C. Et frernéalms might have been given bant in eam. Jesus autem
to the poor. C. And they re- dixit: El Sinite earn: quid
buked her angrily. But Jesus illi molésti estis? Bonum
said, #3 Let her alone; why opus operéta- est in me.
should you vex her? She did
well to treat me so. You have Semper

enim pauperes
the poor among you always, habétis vobiscurn: et cum
so that you can do good to voluéritis,
potéstis illis
them when you will; I am benefacere: me
autem
not always among you. She non semper habétis. Quod
has done what she could; she habuit hzc, fecit: praavéhas anointed my body before- nit ﬁngere corpus meum

hand to prepare it for burial. in sepultﬁrarn. Amen dico
I promise you, in whatever vobis: Ubicﬁmque prai—
part of the world this gospel dicétum fuerit Evangélium
is preached, the story of what istud in univérso mundo,
she has done shall be told in et quod fecit haec, narits place, to preserve her rébitur in memériam eius.
memory, C. Then Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went C. Et Judas Iscariétes,

to the chief priests and offer- unus de duédecim, abiit
ed to betray him into their ad summos sacerdétes, ut
hands. And they, listening to préderet eum illis. Qui
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audiéntes, gavisi sunt: et him eagerly, promised him
promisérunt ei pecﬁniam money; whereupon he looked

se daturos. Et queerébat about for an opportunity to

quémodo illum opportu- betray him. On the ﬁrst of
ne traderet. Et primo die the days of unleavened bread,
azymérum quando pascha the day on which they killed
immolébant, dicunt ei di- the paschal victim, his dis-

scipuli: S. Quo vis eémus, ciples asked him, 8. Where
et parémus tibi, ut man—

Wilt thou have us go and

dlices pascha? C. Et mit- make ready for thee to eat
tit duos ex discipulis suis, the paschal meal? C. And he
et dicit eis: E Ite in ci- sent two of his disciples on
vitétem: et occﬁrret vobis this errand, 8 Go into the
homo lagénam aqua ba- city, and there a man will
iulans, sequimini eum: et meet you, carrying a jar of

quocﬁmque introierit, di-

water; you are to follow him,

cite domino domus, quia and say to the owner of the

Magister dicit: Ubi est house into which he enters,
reféctio mea, ubi pascha The master says, Where is
cum discipulis meis man- my room, in which I am to
dt’icem? Et ipse vobis de- eat the paschal meal with
monstrabit
cmnaculum my disciples? And he will
grande, stratum: et illic
parate nobis. C. Et abié—
runt discipuli eius, et venérunt in civitétem: et
invenérunt sicut dixerat

show you a large upper room,
furnished and prepared; it is
there that you are to make
ready for us. C. 80 the dis-

ciples left him and went into
illis, et paravérunt pascha. the city, where they found
all as he had told them, and

Véspere autem facto, ve- so made ready for the pasnit cum duédecim. Et dis- chal meal. When it was evencumbéntibus eis, et man- ing, he came there with the
ducéntibus, ait Jesus: if! twelve. And as they sat at

Amen dico vobis, quia
unus ex vobis trader me,
qui mandﬁcat mecum. C.
At illi coepérunt contristéri, et dicere ei singulétim: S. Numquid ego?
C. Qui ait illis: El Unus
ex duédecim, qui intingit

table and were eating, Jesus
said, {B Believe me, one of

you, one who is eating with
me, is to betray me. C. They
began to ask him sorrowfully,
each in turn, S. Is it I? C. He

told them, E: It is one of the
twelve, the

man who

puts

mecum manum in can'no. his hand into the dish with
me. The Son of Man goes

Et lj‘ilius quidem hominis on his way, as the scripture
vadit, s1cut scriptum est foretells of him; but woe
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upon that man by whom the de eo: va’. autem homini
Son of Man is to be betrayed; better for that man if he
had never been born. C. And
while they were still at table,
Jesus took bread, and blessed,
and broke it, and gave it to

illi, per quem Filius h6minis trade'tur. Bonum

them, saying, )3 Take this;
this is my body. C. Then he
took a cup, and offered
thanks, and gave it to them,

fregit, et dedit eis, et ait:
SB Si’imite, hoc est corpus

erat ei, si non esset natus
homo ille. C. Et manducéntibus illis, accépit, Jesus panern: et benedicens
meum. C. Et accépto ca—

lice, gratias agens dedit

and they all drank of it. And eis: et bibérunt ex illo
he said, a?! This is my blood omnes. Et ait illis: >14 Hic
of the new testament, shed est sanguis meus novi tefor many. I tell you truthful— stame'nti, qui pro multis
ly, I shall not drink of this effundétur. Amen dico vo-

fruit of the vine again, until bis, quia jam non bibam
the day when I drink it with de hoc genimine vitis, usque in diem illum, cum
illud bibam novum in regno Dei. C. Et hymno
dicto, exie'runt in montem
said to them, #14 To-night you Olivarum. Et ait eis Jewill all lose courage over me; sus: EB Omnes scandalifor so it has been written, I zabi’mini in me in nocte
will smite the shepherd, and ista: quia scriptum est:
you, new Wine, in the king—
dom of God. C. And so they
sang a hymn, and went out
to mount Olivet. And Jesus

the sheep will be scattered. Percﬁtiam pastérem,et diBut I will go on before you spergéntur oves. Sed postinto Galilee, when I have quam resurréxero, praacérisen from the dead. C. Peter dam

vos

in

Galilz’am.

,said to him, 8. Though all
else should lose courage over C. Petrus autem ait illi:
thee, I will never lose mine. S. Et si omnes scandali-

C. And Jesus said to him, 1% zati fuerint in te, sed non
Believe me, this night, be- ego. C. Et ait illi Jesus:
fore the second cock-crow, Ed Amen dico tibi, quia
thou wilt thrice disown me. tu hédie in nocte hac,

C. But Peter insisted more prit’isquam gallus vocem
than ever, S. I will not dis.own thee, though I must lay
down my life with thee. C.
And all of them said the like.
So they came to a plot of
land called Gethsemani; and

bis déderit, ter me es ne—
gatﬁrus. C. A t ille am-

plius loquebatur: S. Et
si oportl'ierit me simul
commori tibi, non te ne-

gébo. C. Similiter autem
he said to his disciples,$ Sit et omnes dicébant. Et vé-
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niunt in pra’adium, cui no- down here, while I go. and
men Gethse’mani.. Et ait pray. C. But he took Peter
discipulis suis: El Sedé- and James and John with
te hic donec orem. C. Et him. And now he grew disassﬁmit Petrum, et Jaco- mayed and distressed: he said
bum, ct Joénnem secum: to them, PB My soul is ready
et cmpit pavére, et teedé- to die with sorrow; do you

re. Et ait illis: E! Tristis abide here, and keep watch.
est anima mea usque ad C. So he went forward a litmortem: sustinéte hic, ct tle, and fell on the ground,
vigilate. C. Et cum pro- and prayed that if it were
cessisset paululum, proci- possible, the hour might pass
dit super terrarn: et ora- him by, saying, EB Abba, Fabat, ut si fieri posset, ther, all things are possible
transiret ab eo hora: et to thee; take away this chaldixit: £4 Abba, Pater, 6m— ice from before me; only as
nia tibi possibilia sunt, thy will is, not as mine is.
transfer calicem hunc a C. Then he went back, and
me: sed non quod ego found them asleep; and he
volo, sed quod tu. C. Et said to Peter, Iii Simon, art
venit, et invénit eos dor— thou sleeping? Hadst thou not

miéntes. Et ait Petro: >3 strength to watch even for
Simon, dermis? non po- an hour? Watch and pray,
tuisti una hora vigilare? that you may not enter into

Vigilate, et oréte, ut non temptation; the spirit is willintrétis in tentatiénem. ing enough, but the ﬂesh is
Spiritus quidem promptus
est, caro vero infirma. C.
Et iterurn abiens oravit,
eumdem serménem di-

weak. C. Then he went away

and prayed again, using the

same words. And when he
returned, once more he found
cens. Et revérsus, dénuo them asleep, so heavy their
invénit eos dormiéntes eyelids were; and they did
(erant enim 6culi e6rum not know what answer to
gravati) et ignorabant quid make to him. When he came
respondérent ei. Et venit the third time, he said to

tértio, et ait illis: 9d Dor- them, El Sleep and take your
mite jam, et requiéscite. rest hereafter. Enough; the
time has come; behold, the

Sﬁﬂicit: venit hora: ecce Son of Man is to be betrayed
Fﬂius hominis tradétur in into the hands of sinners. Rise
manus peccatorum. Sﬁr- up, let us go on our way;
gite, eémus: ecce qui me already, he that is to betray

tradet, prope est. C. Et, me is close at hand. C. And
adhuc eo loquénte, venit thereupon, while he was
Judas Iscariétes, unus de speaking, Judas Iscariot, who
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was one of the twelve, came
near; with him was a great
multitude carrying swords and
clubs, who had been sent by

duédecim, et cum e0 turba multa cum gladiis et
lignis, a summis sacerdé-

tibus, et scribis, et senio—
the chief priests and the ribus. Déderat autem trascribes and the elders. The ditor eius signum eis, ditraitor had appointed them a cens: S. Quemcﬁmque
signal, saying, S. It is none osculatus fﬁero, ipse est,
other than the man whom I

tenéte eum, et ducite caucum venisset,
him fast, and take him away statim accédens ad eum,

shall greet with a kiss; hold te. C. Et

under guard. C. No sooner, ait: S. Ave, Rabbi. C. Et
then, had he come up than osculétus est eum. At illi
he went close to Jesus, say- manus iniecér-unt in eum,
ing, 8. Hail Master, C. and et tenuérunt eum. Unus
kissed him; and with that autem quidam de circum—
they laid their hands on him, stantibus, edﬁcens glaand held him fast. And one dium, percﬁssit servum
of those who stood by drew summi sacerdétis: et amhis sword, and smote one of putavit illi auriculam. Et

the high priest’s servants with respéndens Jesus, ait illis:
it, cutting off his ear. Then PB Tamquam ad lan-énem
Jesus said to them aloud, EB existis cum glédiis, et liYou have come out to my gnis comprehéndere me?
arrest with swords and clubs, quotidie eram apud vos
as if I were a robber; and in templo docens, et non
yet I used to teach in the me tenuistis. Sed ut imtemple close to you, day after pleantur Scriptﬁra. C.

day, and you never laid hands Tune dziscipuli eius reon

me. But the

scriptures linquéntes

cum,

omnes

must be fulﬁlled. C. And now fuge'runt. Adoléscens au—
all his disciples abandoned tem quidam sequebétur
him, and ﬂed. There was a eum amictus sindone su—
young man there following per nudo: et tenuérunt
him, who was wearing only cum. At ille, reiécta sina linen shirt on his bare done, nudus profugit ab
body; and he, when they laid eis. Et adduxérunt Iesum

hold of him, left the shirt in ad summum sacerdétem:
their hands, and ran away et convenérunt omnes safrom them naked. So they cerdétes, et scribe, et setook Jesus into the presence niéres. Petrus autem a
of the high priest, and all the longe secutus est eum uschief priests and elders and que inn-o in atrium sumscribes were assembled about mi sacerdétis: et sedébat
him. Yet Peter followed at a cum ministtis ad ignem.
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et calefaciébat se. Summi long distance, right into the
vero sacerdétes, et omne high priest’s palace, where he
concilium, quaarébant ad- sat with the servants by the
vérsusJesum testiménium, ﬁre, to warm himself. The
ut cum morti traderent, high priest and all the Council
nec
inveniébant. Multi tried to ﬁnd an accusation
enim testimonium falsum against Jesus, such as would
dicébant advérsus cum: et compass his death, but they
convenientia
testiménia could ﬁnd none; many ac—
non erant. Et quidam sur- cused him falsely, but their
géntes, falsum testimo- accusations did not agree.
nium ferébant advérsus There were some who stood

eum, dicéntes: S. Quo- up and falsely accused him

niam nos audivimus eum thus: S. We heard him say,

dicéntem: Ego dissélvam I will destroy this temple that
templum hoc manuféctum, is made by men’s hands, and
three days I will build
manuféctum aadiﬁcébo. C. another, with no hand of
Et non erat convéniens man to help me. C. But even
testiménium illérum. Et so their accusation did not
exst’lrgens summus sacér- agree. Then the high priest
dos in medium, interroga- stood up, and asked Jesus,

er. per ttiduum éliud non in

vit Jesum, dicens: S. Non S. Hast thou no answer to
respéndes quidquam ad the accusations these men
ea, qua: tibi objiciﬁntur ab bring against thee? C. He was
his? C. Ille autem tacé— still silent, still did not anbat, et nihil respéndit. swer; and the high priest
Rursum summus sacérdos

interrogébat eum, et di-

questioned him again, S. Art
thou the Christ, the Son of

xit ei: 8. Tu es Christus the blessed God? C. Jesus said
Filius Dei benedicti? C. to him, E4 I am. And you
Jesus autem dixit illi: E4 will see the Son of Man sitEgo sum: et vide’bitis Fi- ting at the right hand of God’s

lium hominis sedéntem a power, and coming with the
dextris virtutis Dei, et ve- clouds of heaven. C. At this,
niéntem cum nubibus cae- the high priest tore his garli. C. Summus autem sa— ments, and said, S. What
cérdos scindens vestimén- further need have we of witta sua, ait: S. Quid adhuc nesses? You have heard his

desiderémus testes? Au- blasphemy for yourselves;
distis blasphémiam: quid what is your ﬁnding? C. And
vobis vidétur? C. Qui om- they all pronounced against
nes condemnavérunt eum him a sentence of death. Then
esse reum mortis. Et cm- some of them fell to spitting
pérunt quidam conspuere upon him, and covering his
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face while they buffeted him eum, et velére féciem ejus,
and bade him: S. Prophesy. et célaphis eum caédere,

C. The servants, too, caught et dicere ei: S. Prophetihim blows on the cheek. za. C. Et ministri alapis
Meanwhile, Peter was in the
court without, and one of
the maidservants of the high
priest came b y : she saw Pe-

eum caedébant. Et cum
esset Petrus in atrio deér-

sum, venit una ex ancﬂlis
summi sacerdétis: et cum

ter warming himself, and vidisset Petrum calefaciénsaid, looking closely at him, tem se, aspiciens illum,
S. Thou too wast with Jesus ait: S. Et tu cum Jesu
the Nazarene. C. Whereupon Nazaréno eras. C. At ille
he denied it; S. I know noth- negavit, dicens: S. Neque
ing of it, I do not understand scio, neque novi quid di—
what thou meanest. C. Then cas. C. Et éxiit fora-s ante
he went out into the porch; atrium, et gallus cantavit.

and the cock crew. Again the
maid looked at him, and said Rursus autem cum vidisto the bystanders, This is set illum ancﬂla, ccepit
one of them. And again he dicere
circumstantibus:
denied it, Then, a little while Quia hic ex illis est. At
afterwards,

the

bystanders ille

iterum

negévit.

Et

said to Peter, S. It is certain post pusillum rursus qui
that thou art one of_ them; astabant,

dicébant Petro:

why, thou art a Galilean. S. Vere ex illis es: nam
C. And he fell to calling et Galilaéus es. C. Ille
down curses on himself and autem coepit anathemaswearing, I do not know the tizare, et iurére:
Quia
man you speak of. Then came néscio héminem
the second cock-crow; and qucm diicitis. Et

istum,

statim
Peter remembered the word gallus iterum cantavit. Et
Jesus had said to him, Before recordétus est Petrus ver—
the

second cock-crow thou bi, quod dixerat ei Jesus:

wilt thrice deny me. And all Pril’isquarn gallus cantet
at once he burst out weeping. bis, ter me negébis. Et
No sooner had day broken, capit ﬂere. Et conféstim
than the chief priests made mane consilium faciéntes
cum
their plans, with the elders summi sacerdétes,
and scribes and the whole seniétibus, et scribis, et

Council; they took Jesus away univérso concilio, vindénin bonds and gave him up to tes Jesum, duxérunt, et
Pilate. And Pilate asked him, tradidérunt Pilate. Et inS. Art thou the King of the terrogévit eum Pilatus:
Jews? C. He answered him, S. Tu es Rex Judaeorum?

Ed Thy own lips have said C. At ille respéndens, ait
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illi: :93 Tu dicis. C. Et
accusébant
cum summi
sacerdétes in multis. Pila—
tus autem rursum interrogavit cum, dicens: S. Non
respéndes quidquam? vi—
de in quantis te accusant.
C. Jesus autem émplius
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it. C. And now the chief
priests brought many accusa—

tions against him, and Pilate
questioned him again, S. Dost
thou make no answer? See
what a weight of accusation
they bring against thee. C. But
Jesus still would not answer

nihil respéndit, ita ut mi- him, so that Pilate was full
rarétur Pilatus. Per diem of astonishment. At the festiautem festum solébat di- val, he used to grant them
rnittere illis unum ex vin— the liberty of any one prisonctis, quemcumque petiis- er they chose; and the man
sent. Erat autem qui di- they called Barabbas was then
cebétur Barabbas, qui cum in custody, with the rebels
seditiésis erat vinctus, qui who had been guilty of murin seditiéne fécerat homi- der during the rebellion. So,
cidium. Et cum ascendis- when the multitude came
set turba, cmpit rogére, up towards him, and began
sicut semper faciébat illis. to ask for the customary
favour, Pilate answered them,
Pilatus autem respéndit S. Would you have me re—
eis, et dixit: S. Vultis di- lease the king of the Jews?

nn’ttam vobis Regem Ju-

C. He knew well that the

daaorum? C. Sciébat enim chief priests had only given

quod per invidiam tradi- him up out of malice. But
dissent eum summi sacer_ the chief priests incited the
détes. Pontiﬁces autem multitude to ask for the reconcitavérunt turbam, ut lease of Barabbas instead.
magis Barébbam dimitte- Once more Pilate answered
ret eis. Pilétus autem ite- them,
What would you
rum respondens, ait illis: have me do, then, with the
S. Quid ergo vultis fa— king of the Jews? C. And
ciam Regi Judaeérum? C. they made a fresh cry of,
At illi iterum clamavé— S. Crucify him. C. Pilate said
rum: 8. Crucifige eum. to them, S. Why, what wrong
C. Pilatus vero dicébat il- has he done? C. But they
lis: S. Quid enim mali cried all the more, 8. Crucify

fecit? C. At illi magis cla— him. C. And so Pilate, demébant: S. Crucifige eum. termined to humour the mul—
C. Pilétus autem volens titude, released Barabbas as
populo satisfacere, dimi- they asked; Jesus he scourgsit illis Barabbam, et tra- ed, and gave him up to be
didit Jesum ﬂagéllis ca:- cruciﬁed, Then the soldiers
sum, ut cruciﬁgerétur. Mi- led him away into the court
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of the palace, and gathered lites autem duxérunt cum
there the whole of their com— in atrium praetérii, et conpany. They arrayed him in a
scarlet cloak, and put round
his head a crown which they
had woven out of thorns,

vocant totam cohortem, ct

induunt eum pﬁrpura, et
impénunt
ei plecténtes
spineam corénam. Et cce-

and fell to greeting him with, pérunt salutére eum: AHail, king of the Jews. And ve, Rex Judaeérum. Et
they beat him over the head percutiébant caput ejus
with a rod, and spat upon
him, and bowed their knees
in worship of him. At last
they had done with mockery;
stripping him of the scarlet
cloak, they put his own garments on him, and led him
away to be cruciﬁed. As for

arundine: et conspuébant
cum, et ponéntes ge’nua,

adorabant eum. Et postquam illusérunt ei, exuérunt illum pﬁrpura, et in-

duérunt eum vestiméntis
suis: et edﬁcunt illum,
ut

crucifigerent cum. Et

his cross, they forced a pass— angariavérunt pratereunerby who was coming in
from the country to carry it,

one Simon of Cyrene, the father of Alexander and Rufus.
And so they took him to a

place called Golgotha, which

tern quémpiam, Sirnénem
Cyrenaéum, veniéntem de
villa, pattern Alexéndri,
et Ruﬁ, ut tolleret crucem
ejus. Et perdt'lcunt illum
in Golgotha locum, quod
est interpretatum Calva—

means, The place of a skull.
Here they offered him a ria: locus. Et dabant ei
draught of wine mixed with bibere myrrhatum vinum:

myrrh, which he would not et non accépit. Et crucitake; and then cruciﬁed him, ﬁgéntes cum, divisérunt
dividing his garments among vestiménta eius, mitténtes
them by casting lots, to de- sortem super eis, quis
cide which should fall to each.
It was the third hour when
they cruciﬁed him. A proclamation of his offence was

quid tolleret. Erat autem

hora tértia: et cruciﬁxérunt eum. Et erat titulus
causae eius inscriptus: Rex

written up over him, The king

J'udaeérum.

of the Jews; and with him
they cruciﬁed two thieves,
one on the right and the
other on his left, so fulﬁll-

crucifigunt duOS latrénes:

Et

cum

e0

unum a dextris, et alium
a sinistris eius. Et im—

pléta est Scripture, qua:
ing the words of scripture, dicit: Et cum iniquis reAnd he was counted among putétus est. Et praatereﬁn—
the wrongdoers. The passers- tes

blasphemébant

cum,

by blasphemed against him, movéntes cépita sua, et
shaking their heads and say- dicéntes: S. Vah, qui dé-
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struis templum Dei, et in
tribus diébus readiﬁcas:
salvum fac temetipsum,
descéndens de cruce. C.
Sinn’liter et summi sacer—

dotes illudéntes, ad 21tutrum cum scribis dicé-

bant: S. Alios salvos fe-
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ing, S. Come now, thou who

wouldst destroy the temple
and build it up in three days,
come down from that cross,
and rescue thyself. C. In the
same way, the chief priests
and scribes said mockingly to
one another, S. He saved
others, he cannot save himself. Let Christ, the king of
Israel, come down from the
cross, here and now, so that

cit, seipsum non potest
salvum fécere. Christus
Rex Israel descéndat nunc
de cruce, ut videémus, et we can see it and believe in
credémus. C. Et qui cum him. C. And the men who
eo crucifixi erant, convi- were cruciﬁed with him uttertiabantur ei. Et facta hora ed taunts against him. When
sexta, ténebraa factaa sunt the sixth hour came, there
per totam terram, usque was darkness over all the
in horam nonam. Et hora earth until the ninth hour;
nona exclamévit Jesus vo- and at the ninth hour Jesus
ce magna, dicens: E4 Eloi, cried out with a loud voice,
Eloi, lamma sabacthéni? EB Eloi, Eloi, 1amma sabach-

thani? C. which means, E4
C. Quod est interpreta-

My God, my God, why hast
tum: El Deus meus, Deus thou forsaken me? C. Hearmeus, ut quid dereliquisti ing this, some of those who
me? C. Et quidam de cir- stood by said, 8. Why, he is

cumsténtibus

audiéntes, calling upon Elias. C. And

dicébant: S. Ecce, Eliam

thereupon one of them ran

vocat. C. Currens autem off to ﬁll a sponge with vinunus, et implens spéngiam egar, and ﬁxed it on a rod,
acéto,

circumponénsque and offered to let him drink,

célamo, potum dabat ei, saying, S. Wait, let us see
dicens: S. Sinite, videé- whether Elias is to come and

mus si véniat Elias ad de- save him. C. Then Jesus gave
ponéndum eum. C. Jesus a loud cry, and yielded up
autem emissa voce magna his spirit. (Here all kneel and
exspirévit. (Here all kneel pause a little while.) And the
and pause a little while.) veil of the temple was torn
Et velum templi scis- this way and that, from the
sum est in duo, a sum- top to the bottom. The cenmo usque deérsum. Vi- turion who stood in front of
dens autem centurio, qui him, perceiving that he so

ex advérso stabat, quia sic yielded up his spirit with a
ait: cry, said, S. No doubt but

clamans exspirésset,
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this was the Son of God. S. Vere hic homo Filius
C. There were women there, Dei erat. C. Erant autem
who stood watching from far et mulieres de longe aspioff; among them were Mary ciéntes: inter quas erat
Magdalene, and Mary the Maria Magdalene, et Ma-

mother of James the less and rt’a Jacobi minoris, et Joof Joseph, and Salome. These seph mater, et Salome: et
used to follow him and min- cum esset in Galilaéa, se—
ister to him when he was quebéntur eum, et miniin Galilee, and there were
many others who had come

qua: simul cum e0 ascén-

up with him to Jerusalem.

derant Jerosélymam.

The following is sung in
deacon of the Mass.

the Gospel tone by the

And now it was already

Et cum jam sero esset
factum (quia- erat Parascé-

evening; and because it was
the day of preparation, that
is, the day before the sabbath,
a rich councillor, named Joseph of Arimathea, one of
those who waited for God’s
kingdom, boldly went to Pilate, and asked to have the
body of Jesus. Pilate, aston—
ished that he should have
died so soon, called the cen-

strébant ei, et alias multaa,

ve, quod est ante sabbatum) venit Joseph ab Ari-

matha'ea nobilis decﬁrio, qui
et ipse erat exspéctans re-

gnum Dei, et audacter introivit ad Pilatum, et pétiit
corpus Jesu. Pilétus autem
mirabétur si jam obiisset.

Et accersito centuriéne, interrogavit cum si jam mor-

turion to him, to ask if he tuus esset. Et cum cognowas dead already, and when visset a centuriéne, donahe heard the centurion’s re—
port, gave Joseph the body.
Joseph took him down, and
wrapped him in a winding—
sheet which he had brought,
and laid him in a tomb cut

vit corpus Joseph. Joseph
autem mercatus sindonem,

et deponens eum, involvit sindone, et pésuit cum

in monuménto, quod erat
excisum de petra, et adout of the rock, rolling a stone vélvit lépidem ad 6stium
against the door of the tomb. monuménti.
OFFERT‘ORY. (Ps, I39,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
5) Preserve me, Lord, from I39, 5) Custédi me, Do-

the power of sinful men: mine, de manu peccatéris: et ab hominibus iniquis éripe me, Domine.
SECRETA.
Sacrificia
nos, qua’esumus, Domine,
propénsius ista restau-

save me from these lovers of
oppression.
SECRET. Lord, may these
sacriﬁcial gifts, we pray thee,
restore us the more readily
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rent: qua: medicinalibus for having been set forth with
sunt instituta ieit’miis. Per healing fasts: through our
Dominum.

Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 68,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 68,

13-14)Advérsum me exer- 13-14) The idlers at the city
cebéntur, qui sedébant in gates would taunt me; the
porta: et in me psallé- drunkards would make a song
bant, qui bibe'bant vi- of me over their wine. To
num: ego vero orationem thee, Lord, I make my praymeam ad te, Dérnine: er; never man more needed
tempus benepléciti, Deus, thy goodwill: listen to me,

in multitudine

misericér-

diae tuaa.

O God, full of mercy as
thou art.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sanctiﬁcatiénibus tuis, omnipotens Deus: et vitia
nostra curéntur, et remédia nobis sempitérna provéniant. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Almighty God, let thy sanctifying graces cure our evil

dispositions and provide us
with never-failing remedies:
through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.

Over the people: Oré-

Over the people: Let us

mus. Humiliéte cépita vestra Deo.

pray. Bow down your heads

omni subreptiéne vetusté—

stealthy return of

before God.
ORATIO. Tua nos miPRAYER. May thy mercy,
sericordia, Deus, et ah God, preserve us from each
our old

tis expurget, et capaces selves, and make us capable
sanctse novitétis efficiat. of new holiness: through our
Per Dominum.
Lord.
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Station at S. Mary Major

INTROITUS

INTROIT
(Phil. 2, Io, 8, 11’).
N nomine Jesu omne
Verything in heaven and
genu ﬂectatur, caelé—
on earth and under the
stium, terréstrium et in- earth must bend the knee
fernérum: quia Dominus before the name of Jesus: for
factus est obédiens usque the Lord accepted an obe—
(Philipp. 2, IO, 8 et 11)

ad mortem, mortem autem dience which brought him to
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death, death on a cross: there- Crucis: ideo Dominus Jefore the Lord Jesus Christ sus Christus in gléria est
dwells in the glory of God Dei Patris. (Ps. 101', 2)
the Father. (P5. I01, 2) 0 Domine, exéudi oratiénem
Lord, hear my prayer: and meam: et clamor meus ad
let my cry come unto thee. te véniat. In nomine.
Everything in heaven.

After Kyrie, eléison, the following is said:
Let us pray. Let us kneel.

Orémus. Flectamus gé-

If. Arise.

nua. m”. Levéte.

COLLECT. Grant,we pray
thee, almighty God, that we
who are continually afﬂicted
by our own transgressions
may be delivered by the suf-

ORATIO. Praesta, quisumus, omnipotens Deus:

ut, qui pro nostris excessibus incessénter aﬂligi—
mur, per unigéniti Fﬂii
ferings of thy only-begotten tui passiénem liberémur:

Son: who is God.
Lesson

from

the

Qui tecum.
Prophet Léctio Isaiae

Isaias. (Isaias 62, II; 63,
1-7).
This is the message of the
Lord God: A message to
queen Sion: Look, where thy
Deliverer comes, look, how
it comes with him, the reward

Prophétae.
(Isai. 62, II at 63, 1-7).

Haec
dicit Dominus
Deus: Dicite filiaa Sion:
Ecce Salvétor tuus venit:

eoce merces eius cum eo,
et opus eius coram illo.

of his labour! Who is this,
coming from Edom, coming Quis est iste, qui venit
on the road from Bosra, with de Edom, tinctis véstibus
garments deep dyed? Who is de Bosra? Iste formésus
this, so gaily clad, marching in stola sua, grédiens in
fortitﬁdinis
so valiantly? I am one who multitﬁdine
is faithful to his promises, a suae. Ego, qui loquor justichampion bringing deliver- tiam, et propugnétor sum
ance. And why are thy gar- ad salvéndum. Quare erments stained with red? Why go rubrum est indumén-

dost thou go .clad like the men
who tread out the Winepress?
None other has trodden the
wine-press but I only; out
of all the nations, no cham-

tum tuum, et vestiménta
tua, sicut calcéntium in

torculéri? Tércular calcavi solus, et de géntibus
non est vir mecum: cal—
pion came to stand at my cévi eos in furore meo, et
side. I have been treading conculcévi eos in ira mea:
them down in my anger,

trampling

on them, full of et aspérsus est sanguis
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eérum super vestiménta vengeance; it is their blood
mea, et omnia induménta that has been sprinkled on
mea inquinavi. Dies enim the clothes I wear, that is
ultiénis in corde meo, an— why I come in garments deep
nus redemptiénis mea’. ve— dyed. My heart told me the
nit. Circumspéxi, et non time had come for vengeance,
erat auxiliétor: quasivi, that this was my destined
et non fuit qui adiuvéret: year of ransom, and when I
looked round, there was none
et salvavit mihi brachium to help me; I called vainly
meum, et indignatio mea for aid. So it was my own
ipsa auxiliéta est mihi. Et arm that brought the deliverconculcavi populos in fu- ance I intended; my own

rore meo, et inebriavi eos indignation that upheld me.
in indignatiéne mea, et I have trampled the peoples
detréxi in terram virtﬁtem down in my anger, stunned
eérum. Miseratiénum D6— them with my fury, and
mini recordabor, laudem brought down their strength
Domini

super

omnibus, to the dust. Listen, while I

qua: réddidit nobis D6minus.

tell again the story of the
Lord’s mercies, what renown

the Lord has won; all the
Lord has done for us.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 68,
GRADUAL. (P5. 68, I8,
18 et 2-3) Ne avértas fa- 2-3) Do not turn thy face
ciem tuam a pﬁero tuo, away from thy servant in this
quéniam tribulor: veloci— time of trouble, give a speedy
ter exaudi me. ‘7. Salvum answer to my prayer. \i. O
me fac, Deus, quéniam God, save me; see how the
intravérunt aquae usque waters close about meJ threatad énimam meam: infi- ening my very life, one who
xus sum in limo profﬁn- sticks fast in deep mire, with
di, et non est substantia. no ground under his feet.
Here Dominus vobiscum is said.
Orémus. Flectémus génua. Ig'. Levéte.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
pro nobis Filium tuum
Crucis patibulum subire
volur’sti, ut inimici a nobis expélleres potestétem:
concéde nobis fémulis
tuis; ut resurrectionis gré~

Let us pray. Let us kneel.
Iii. Arise,
COLLECT. O God, who

in order to drive the enemy’s
power away from us didst
ordain that for our sakes thy
Son should undergo the torment of the cross, grant that

we thy servants may win the
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grace of rising up again with tiam consequamur.
him: through the same.
eﬁmdem Déminum.

Per

Additional Collects, p. 49L
Prophet Léctio Isaiae Prophétaa.
(Isai. 53, 1-12).
A t this time: Isaias said:
In diébus illis: Dixit
Lord, what credence can be Isaias: Détnine, quis créwon for such news as ours? didit auditui nostro? et
Whom does it reach, this bréchium Domini cui renew revelation of the Lord’s velatum est? Et ascéndet
strength? He will watch this sicut virgﬁltum coram e0,
servant of his come into view, et sicut radix de terra siunregarded as a brushwood tiénti: non est species ei,
shoot, as a plant in water- neque decor:, et vidimus
less soil; no stateliness here, eum, et non erat aspéctus,
no majesty, no beauty, as we et desiderévimus eum:
gaze upon him, to win our
Lesson

from

the

Isaias. (Isaias 53, 1-12).

hearts. No, here is one de- despéctum, et novissimum
spised, left out of all human virérum, virum dolérum,
reckoning; bowed with mis- et sciéntem inﬁrmitatem:
ery, and no stranger to weak— et quasi abscénditus vulness; how should we recog— tus eius, et despéctus, unnize that face? How should de nec reputévimus eum.
we take any account of him,
a man so despised? Our Vere languéres nosttos iweakness, and it was he who pse tulit, et doléres nostros
carried the weight of it, our ipse portévit: et nos pumiseries, and it was he who tévimus eurn quasi 1eprébore them. We thought of sum, et perct'tssum a Deo,

him as men think of a leper, et humiliatum. Ipse autem
as one whom God had smit- vulneratus est propter ini—
ten and brought low, and all quitétes nostras, attritus
the while it was for our sins est propter scélera nostra:
he was wounded, for our
guilt he was crushed down; disciplina

pacis nostrae
on him fell the punishment super eum, et livére ejus
that brought us peace, by his sanéti sumus. Omnes nos
bruises we were healed. We

quasi

oves

errévimus,

unusquisque in viam suam

were all strayed sheep, each declinavit: et pésuit D6following his own path, and minus in eo iniquitétem
the guilt that belonged to all omnium nostrum. Oblaof us God has laid on him. tus est, quia ipse vél‘uit,
And if he is made a victim, et non apéruit os suum:
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sicut ovis ad occisiénem he himself bows to the stroke;
ducétur, et quasi agnus no word comes from him.
coram tondénte se obmu- He might be a sheep that is
téscet, et non apériet os being led away to the slaugh—
suum. De angﬁstia, et de ter—house, a lamb standing
iudicio sublétus est: ge- there dumb while it is shorn;
neratiénem eius quis enar- no word from him. Imprisrabit? quia abscissus est oned, brought to judgement,
de terra vivéntium: pro— and carried off, who shall
pter scelus populi mei recount his history? If he is
percﬁssi eum. Et dabit cut oif from the world of
impios pro sepultﬁra, et living men, it is because of
divitem pro morte sua: eo my people’s guilt that I have
quod iniquitétem non fé- smitten him. He must give
cerit, neque dolus fuerit up the wicked, to win that
in ore ejus. Et Dominus grave of his, sacriﬁce the rich,
voluit contérere cum in in return for the gift of death;
inﬁrmitate: si posuerit the death of one who did no
pro peccato énimam suarn, wrong, who never had treavidébit semen longaévum, son on his lips. That he
et volt'mtas Domini in should be bowed dowu unmanu eius dirigétur. Pro der a load of weakness was
eo quod laborévit anima the Lord’s express will: If he
eius, vidébit, et saturabi- lays down his life in atonetur: in sciéntia sua justi— ment for guilt, he shall be
ﬁcabit ipse iustus servus rewarded with long posterity,

meus multos, et iniquité— and the Lord’s will shall
tes eérum ipse

portébit. prosper under his hand; in
return for all the anguish he
Ideo dispértiam ei phiri- endured, he shall be reward—
mos: et f6rtium dividet ed to his heart’s content. The

spélia, pro eo quod tra-

Just One, my servant; through

didit in mortem animam that knowledge of his, he
suam, et cum scelerétis shall justify many, on his own
reputétus est: et ipse pec- shoulders bearing their guilt.
cata multérum tulit, et pro Many souls I will allot to
him as his prize, he shall distransgresséribus rogavit.

pute with great warriors their
right to the spoil. Such is his

due, who has given himself
over to death, and let him—
self be counted among the
malefactors; borne those many
sins, and made intercession

for the guilty.
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TRACTUS. (Ps. 101,
TRACT. (Ps. 10:, 2-5, 14)
O Lord, hear my prayer and 2-5 et I4) Dérnine, exaulet my cry come unto thee. di oratiénem meam, et

clamor meus ad te véniat.
‘1. Do not turn .thy face ﬂ. Ne avértas faciem tuam
away from me, but lend me a me: in quacumque die
thy ear in time of aﬂliction. tribulor, inclina ad me
aurem tuarn. i.

In

qua-

3. Give me swift audience cumque die invocavero
whenever I call upon thee. te, veléciter exaudi me.
V. Quia defecérunt sicut

Y. See how this life of mine fumus dies mei: et ossa
passes away like smoke, how
this frame wastes as if melt—
ed in an oven. \3. Drained of
strength like grass the sun
scorches, I leave my food untasted, forgotten. \L Surely
thou wilt bestir thyself, Lord,
and give Sion redress: it is

mea sicut in frixério confrixa sunt. if. Percﬁssus
sum sicut fmnum, et aruit

cor meum: quia oblitus
sum

manducare

panem

meum. \3. Tu exsﬁrgens,
Domine, miseréberis Sion:
quia venit tempus misetime now to take pity on her. réndi eius.
The Passion of our Lord Passio Domini nostri Jesu
Christi secﬁndum LuJesus Christ according to
cam. (Luc. 22, 1-71; 23,
S. Luke. (Luke 22, 1-71;

1-53)-

23, 1-53).
At this time: The feast of
unleavened bread, the

pas-

chal feast, as it is called,
was drawing near. The chief
priests and scribes were still

In illo térnpore: Appropinquabat dies festus
azymérum, qui dicitur
Pascha:
et queerébant
principes sacerdétum, et
scribes, quémodo Jesum

at a loss for some means of
making away with him, fright— interficerent :
timébant
ened as they were of the peo- vero plebem. Intravit auple. But now Satan found his tem satanas in Judam, qui
way into the heart of Judas, cognominabatur
Iscariéwho was also called Iscariot, tes, unum de duodecim.
one of the twelve, and he Et abiit,et locﬁtus est cum
went off and conferred with principibus sacerdétum, et

the chief priests and magis- magistrétibus, quemédmo—
trates about the means to dum illum tréderet eis.
betray Jesus. These gladly Et gavisi sunt, et pacti
consented to pay him a sum sunt pecuniatn illi dare.
of money; so he promised to Et spopéndit. Et quaarédo it, and looked about for bat opportunitatetn ut tra-
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deret illum sine turbis an opportunity to hand him
Venit autem dies azymé- over without any commotion.
rum, in qua necésse erat Then the day of unleavened
occidi pascha. Et_ misit bread came; on this day, the
Petrum, et Joénnem, cli- paschal victim must be killcens: IE Et’lntes paréte ed; and Jesus sent Peter and
nobis pascha, ut mandu- John on an errand; 1% Go
cémus. C. At illi dixé- and make ready for us, he

runt: S. Ubi vis parémus? said, to eat the paschal meal.
C. Et dixit ad eos: iii C. When they asked him,
Ecce introeﬁntibus vobis S. Where wouldst thou have
in civitétem, occﬁrret vo- us make ready? C. be said to
bis homo quidam amphe- them, #3 Just as you are en-

ram aqua: portans:

se- tering the city, you will be

quimini eum in

domum, met by a man carrying a jar
in quam intrat, et dice'tis of water; follow him into the
patrifamilias domus: Di- house to which he is going;
cit tibi Magister: Ubi est and there you will say to the
diversérium, ubi pascha owner of the house, The
cum discipulis meis man- master sends word, Where is
dl’icem? Et ipse osténdet the room in which I am to
vobis coenaculum magnum eat the paschal meal with my

stratum, et ibi paréte. C. disciples? And he will show
Et’mtes autem invenérunt you a large upper room, fur—
sicut dixit illis, et para- nished; it is there that you
vérunt pascha. Et cum are to make ready. C. So they
facta esset hora, discubuit, went, and found all as he had

et duédecim Apéstoli cum told them, and so made ready
e0. Et ait illis: if! Desi- for the paschal meal. And
dério desideravi hoc pa- when the time came, he sat
scha manducare vobiscum, down with his twelve disantequam pétiar. Dico ciples. And he said to them,
enim vobis, quia ex hoc 1% I have longed and longed
non manducébo illud, do- to share this paschal meal
nec impleatur in regno with you before my passion;
Dei. C. Et aocépto célice, I tell you, I shall not eat it

gratias egit, et dixit: 5E4 again, till it ﬁnds its fulﬁlAccipite, et dividite inter ment in the kingdom of God.
vos. Dico enim vobis, C. And he took a cup, and
quod non bibam de ge- blessed it, and said, 98 Take
neratiéne vitis, donec re- this and share it among you;
gnum Dei véniat. C. Et I tell you, I shall not drink
accépto pane, gratias egit, of the fruit of the vine again,
et fregit, et dedit eis, di- till the kingdom of God has
cens: Ea Hoe est corpus come. C. Then he took bread,
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meum, quod pro vobis da-

gave it to them saying, E4 tur: hoc facite in meam
This is my body, given for commemoratiénem. C. Siyou; do this for a commem- militer et calicem, postoration of me. C. And so quam catnévit, dicens: {B
with the cup, when supper Hic est calix novum tewas ended, he said, 83 This staméntum in sanguine
cup is the new testament, in meo, qui pro vobis funmy blood which is to be shed détur. Veri’imtamen ecce
for you. And now, the hand manus tradéntis me, me—
of my betrayer rests on this cum est in mensa. Et qui-

table, at my side. The Son dem Filius hominis, secﬁndum quod deﬁnitum

of Man goes on his way, for
so it has been ordained; but
woe upon that man by whom
he is to be betrayed. C. There-

est,

vadit:

verl'nntarnen

v3 homini illi, per quem
tradétur. C. 'Et ipsi ca:-

upon they fell to surmising pérunt qua'erere inter se,
among themselves, which of quis esset ex eis, qui hoc
them it was that would do factl'lrus esset. Facta est
this. And there was rivalry
between them over the question, which of them it was that
would be the greatest. But
he told them, E4 The kings
of the Gentiles lord it over
them, and those who bear

autem et conténtio inter

eos, quis eorum viderétur
esse major. Dixit autem
eis: PB Reges géntium
dominantur e6rum: et qui
potestatem habent super
eos, bene’ﬁci vocantur. Vos

rule over them win the name autem non sic: sed qui
of benefactors. With you it major est in vobis, ﬁat sicis not to be so; no diﬁerence ut minor: et qui praecésis to be made, among you, sor est, sicut ministrétor.
between the greatest and the
youngest of all, between him
who commands and him who
serves. Tell me, which is
greater, the man who sits at
table, or the man who serves
him? Surely the man who sits
at table; yet I am here a-

Nam quis major est, qui
recumbit, an qui ministrat? nonne qui recumbit? Ego autem in médio
vestrum sum, sicut qui
ministrat: vos autem estis,
qui permansistis mecum
in tentatiénibus meis. Et
mong you as your servant. ego dispéno vobis, sicut
You are the men who have dispésuit mihi Pater meus
kept to my side in my hours regnum, ut edatis, et biof trial: and, as my Father batis super mensam meam

has allotted a kingdom to me, in regno meo: et sedeatis
so I allot to you a place to super thrones, iudicﬁntes
eat and drink at my table in duodecim tribus Israel.
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my kingdom; you shall sit
on twelve thrones, judging

the twelves tribes of Israel.
C. And the Lord said, I93
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan
has claimed power over you
convérsus, all, so that he can sift you

confirma fratres tuos. C. like wheat: but I have prayQui dixit ei: S. Domine, ed for thee, that thy faith
tecum parétus sum et in may not fail; when, after a
cércerem, et in mortem while, thou hast come back
ire. C. At ille dixit: FE to me, it is for thee to be the
Dico tibi, Petre: Non support of thy brethren. C.

cantébit hédie gallus, donec ter abneges nosse me.
C. Et dixit eis: £8 Quando misi vos sine sécculo,

Simon said, S. Lord, I am
ready to bear thee company,
though it were to prison or
to death. C. But he answered,

et pera, et calceaméntis, PB I tell thee, Peter, by cock—
aliquid défuit crow this morning thou wilt
vobis? C. A t illi dixé— thrice have denied knowledge

numquid

runt: S. Nihil. C. Di— of me. C. Then he said to
xit ergo eis: 5B Sed nunc, them, #3 Did you go in want
qui habet sacculum, tol- of anything, when I sent you
lat similiter et peram: out without purse, or wallet,
et qui non habet, vendat or shoes? C. They told him,
tunicam suam, et emat 8. Nothing; C. and he said,
gladium. Dico enim vo- 1% But now it is time for a
bis, quéniam adhuc hoc, man to take his purse with
quod scriptum est, opor- him, if he has One, and his
tet

impléri in

me:

Et

wallet too; and

to sell his

cum iniquis deputatus est. cloak and buy a sword, if he
Etenim ea, quae sunt de has none. Believe me, one
me, ﬁnem habent. C. At

word has been written that

illi dixérunt: S. Domine, has yet to ﬁnd its fulﬁhnent
ecce duo glédii hic. C. in me, And he was counted
At ille dixit eis: 1%! Satis among the malefactors. Sure
est. C. Et

egréssus ibat enough, all

that has

been

secundum consuetudinem written of me must be ful-

in montem Olivarum. Se— ﬁlled. C. They told him,
cuti sunt autem illum et 8. See, Lord, here are two
discipuli. Et cum perve- swords. C, And he said to
nisset ad locum, dixit il- them, Iii“ That is enough. C.
lis: El Oréte, ne intrétis And now he went out, as
in tentatiénem. C. Et ipse his custom was, to mount
avulsus est ab eis quan— Olivet, his disciples following
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tum iactus est lépidis, et
place, he said to them, 83 positis génibus orabat, diPray that you may not enter cens: EB Pater, si vis,
into temptation. C. Then he transfer calicem istum a
parted from them, going a m e : verumtamen non mea
him. When he reached the

stone’s throw off, and knelt voluntas, sed tua ﬁat. C.

down to pray, saying, 93 Fa- Apparuit

autem illi An-

ther, if it pleases thee, take gelus de c210, confértans
away this chalice from before eum. Et factus in agonia,
me; only as thy will is, not prolixius orébat. Et factus
as mine is. C. And he had est sudor eius, sicut guttaa
sight of an angel from heav- sanguinis decurréntis in
en, encouraging him. And terram. Et cum surrexisnow he was in an agony, and set ab oratione, et venisprayed still more earnestly; set ad discipulos suos, inhis sweat fell to the ground vénit eos dormiéntes praa

like thick

drops of blood. trististia. Et ait illis: El

When he rose from his pray— Quid dormitis? surgite,
er, he went back to his dis- oréte, ne intrétis in tenciples, and found that theyi tationem. C. Adhuc eo

were sleeping, overwrought loquénte, ecce turba: et
with sorrow. He said to them, qui vocabatur Judas, unus
’14 How can you sleep? Rise de duodecim, antecedébat
up and pray, so that you may

eos:

et

appropinquavit

not enter into temptation. C. Jesu, ut oscularétur eum.
Even as he spoke, a multitude Jesus autem dixit illi: E4
came near; their guide was Juda, osculo Filium h6—
the man called Judas, one of minis tradis? C. Vidéntes
the twelve, who came close autem hi, qui circa ipsum
to Jesus, to kiss him. Jesus erant, quod futurum erat,

said to him, FE Judas, wouldst dixérunt ei: S. Domine,
thou betray the Son of Man
with a kiss? C. Then those
who were about him, seeing
what would come of it, ask—

si percﬁtimus in

gladio?

C. Et percussit unus ex
illis servum principis sacerdétum,

et

amputavit

ed, S. Lord, shall we strike auriculam ejus déxteram.
out with our swords? C . And Respondens autem Jesus,
one of them struck a servant ait: b? Sinite usque huc.
of the high priest, and cut off C. Et cum tetigisset auhis right ear. Jesus answered, riculam ejus, sanavit eum.
E4 Let them have their way Dixit autem Jesus ad eos,

in this. C. And he touched qui vénerant ad se, prin—
his ear, and healed him. Then cipes sacerdétum, et maJesus said to the chief priests gistrétus templi, et senioand temple oﬂ'icers and elders res: 33 Quasi ad lan'onem
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existis cum glédiis, et fu- who had come to ﬁnd him, E
stibus? Cum quotidie vo— Have you come out with
biscum fﬁerim in templo, swords and clubs, as if I were
non extendistis manus in a robber? I was close to you
me: sed hec est hora ve- in the temple, day after day,
stra, et potéstas tenebra- and you never laid hands on
rum. C. Comprehendén- me. But your time has come
tes autem eum, duxérunt now, and darkness has its
ad domum principis sa- will. C. So they apprehended
cerdétum: Petrus vero se- him, and led him away to
quebétur a longe. Accén- the house of the high priest;
so autem igne in médio and Peter followed at a long

étrii, et circumsedéntibus distance. They had lit a ﬁre

illis, erat Petrus in médio in the midst of the court, and
eérum. Quem cum vidis- were sitting round it; and
set ancﬂla quzdam sede’n— there Peter sat among them.
tem ad lumen, et cum One of the maidservants, as
fuisset intuita, dixit: S. she saw him sitting there in
Et hic cum illo erat. C. the ﬁrelight, looked closely at
At ille negévit eum, di- him and said, S. This is one
cens: S. Mﬁlier, non no- of those who were with him.

vi illum. C. Et post pu— C. And he disowned him,

sillum élius videns eum, saying, S, Woman, I have no

dixit: S. Et tu de illis knowledge of him. C. After
es. C. Petrus vero ait:
S. O homo, non sum. C.

a short while, another of
the company said, when he

Et intervéllo facto quasi caught sight of him, 8. Thou
hora: unius, alius quidam too art one of them; C. and
afﬁrmabat, dicens: S. Ve- Peter said, S. Man, I am not.
re et hie cum illo erat: C. Then there was an interval
nam et Galilz‘us est. C. of about an hour, before an—
Et ait Pen'us: S. Homo, other man insisted, S. It is

néscio quid dicis. C. Et
continua

the truth that this fellow was

adhuc illo lo- in his company; why, he is

quénte cantavit gallus. Et a Galilean. C. Peter said,
convérsus Dominus respé- S , Man, I do not understand
xit Petrum. Et recorda- what thou meanest; C. and all
tus est Petrus verbi D6- at once, while the words were

mini, sicut dixerat: Quia on his lips, the cock crew.
prit’tsquam gallus cantet, And the Lord turned and
ter me negabis. Et egrés- looked at Peter; and Peter
sus foras Petrus ﬂevit a- remembered what the Lord

mare. Et- viri, qui tené- had said to him, Before cockbant illum, illudébant ei, crow, thou wilt thrice disown
caedéntes. Et velavérunt me. And Peter went out, and
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wept bitterly. The men who eum, et percutie’bant faheld Jesus prisoner beat him ciem ejus: et interrogaand mocked him; they blind— bant eum, dicéntes: S.
folded him and struck him Prophetiza, quis est, qui
on the face, and then ques- te percussit? C. Et élia
tioned him, 8. Come, pro— multa blaspheméntes diphesy; tell us who it is that cébant in eum. Et ut fasmote thee. C. And they ctus est dies, convenérunt

used many other blasphemous seniéres plebis, et prinwords against him. When day cipes sacerdéturn, et scricame, all the elders of the bae, et duxérunt illum in
people,

chief

priests

and

concilium suum, dicéntes:

scribes, brought him before 8. Si tu es Christus, dic
their council and said to him, nobis. C. Et ait illis: +3
S. If thou art the Christ, tell Si vobis 'dixero, non cre—
us. C. He answered them, #3 de'tis mihi: si autem et
If I tell you, you will never interrogévero, non responbelieve me: and if I ask you débitis mihi, neque diquestions, I know you will mittétis. Ex hoc autem
not answer them, nor acquit erit Filius hominis seme. I will only tell you that dens a dextris virtﬁtis
a time is coming when the Dei. C. Dixérunt autem
Son of Man will be seated omnes: S. Tu ergo es

in power at God’s right band- Filius Dei? C. Qui ait:
C. And they all said, S. Thou El Vos dicitis, quia ego
art, then, the Son of God? sum. C. At illi dixérunt:
C. He told them, El Your S. Quid adhuc desideréown lips have said that I am. mus testiménium? Ipsi
C. And they said, S. What
further need have we of wit—
nesses? We have heard the
words from his own mouth

enim audivimus de ore
eius. C. Et surgens omnis
multitude eérum, duxé-

is subverting the loyalty of

sari, et dicéntem se Chri-

runt illum ad Pilatum.
C. Then the whole assembly Cotpérunt autem illum acof them rose up and brought cusére, dicéntes: S. Hunc
him before Pilate, and there invénimus subverténtem
fell to accusing him; S. We gentem nostram, et pro—
have discovered that this man hibéntem tribﬁta dare Ca?-

our people, forbids the pay- stum regem esse. C. Piment of tribute to Caesar, and létus autem interrogavit
calls himself Christ the king. eum, dicens: S. Tu es
C. And Pilate asked him, Rex Judaérum? C. At ilS. Art thou the king of the le respéndens, ait: E1 Tu
Jews? C, He answered him. dicis. C. Ait autem Pi33 Thy own lips have said it. létus ad principes sacer-
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détum, et turbas: S. Ni- C. Pilate said to the chief

hil invénio cause in hoc priests and the multitudes,
homine. C. At illi inva— S. I cannot discover any fault
lescébant, dicéntes:
S. in this man. C. But they in-

Cémmovet populum, do- sisted, S. He rouses sedition
cens per univérsam Judd:- among the people; he has
am, incipiens a Galilaéa gone round the whole of Ju—
usque huc. C. Pilétus au- daea preaching, beginning in
tem
éudiens Galila'aam, Galilee and ending here. C.
interrogévit si homo Ga- Pilate, upon the mention of
liléus esset. Et ut cogné— Galilee, asked whether the

vit quod de Herédis po- man was a Galilean;

and

testéte esset, remisit eum learning that he belonged to

ad Herédem, qui et ipse Herod’s jurisdiction, remitted
Ierosélymis erat illis diébus. Herédes autem viso
Jesu gavisus est valde.
Erat enim cﬁpiens ex

multo témpore vidére eum,
eo quod audierat multa de
e0, et sperébat signum
aliquod vidére ab eo fieri.
Interrogébat autem eum
multis serménibus. At ipse
nihil illi respondébat. Sta—
bant autem principes sa-

cerdétum et scribae constanter

accusantes

eum.

his cause to Herod, who was
also in Jerusalem at this time.
Herod was overjoyed at seeing Jesus; for a long time he
had been eager to have sight
of him, because he had heard
so much of him, and now he
hoped to witness some miracle

of his. He asked him many
questions, but could get no
answer from him, although
the chief priests and scribes
stood there, loudly accusing
him. So Herod and his attendants made a iest of him,
arraying him in festal attire

Sprevit autem illum Herodes cum exércitu suo: et
illusit indi'itum veste alba, out of mockery, and sent him
et remisit ad Pilétum. Et back to Pilate. That day
facti sunt amici Herédes, Herod and Pilate, who had
et Pilétus in ipsa die: na-m hitherto been at enmity with
a’mtea initm’ci erant ad in- one another, became friends.
vicem. Pilétus autem con- And now Pilate summoned

vocétis principibus sacer- the chief priests, and the rul—
magistrétibus, ers and the people, and said
et plebe, dixit ad illos: to them, S. You have brought

détum, et
S.

Obtulistis mihi hunc this man before me as one

hominem, quasi avertén- who seduces the people from
tem populum, et ecce ego their allegiance; I examined
coram vobis intérrogans, him in your presence, and

nullam causam invéni in

could ﬁnd no substance in

his, in

any of the charges you bring

homine isto ex
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against him; nor could Her- quibus cum accusétis. Sed

od, when I referred you to neque Herédes: nam tehim. It is plain that he has misi vos ad illum, et ecce
done nothing which deserves nihil dignum morte actum

death. I will scourge him, and est ei. Emendétum ergo
then he shall go free. C. A t
the festival, he was obliged
to grant them the liberty of
one prisoner: but the whole
concourse raised the cry, S.
Away with this man; we
must have Barabbas released.

illum dimittam. C. Necésse autem habe'bat dimittere eis per diem festum, unum. Exclamavit

autem simul univérsa turba, dicens: S. Tolle hunc,
et dimitte nobis Barab-

C. Barabbas was a man who ba-m. C. Qui erat propter
had been thrown into prison seditionem quamdam fafor raising a revolt in the ctam in civitate, et homicity, and for murder. Once

cidium, missus in

cérce-

more Pilate spoke to them rem. Iterum autem Pila-

offering to set Jesus at liberty; tus locutus est ad eos,
but they continued to answer volens dimittere Iesum. At
dicénwith shouts of, S. Crucify illi succlamabant,

him, crucify him. C, Then tes: S. Crucifige, crucififor the third time he said to ge eum. C. Ille autem tér—
them, S. Why, what wrong tio dixit ad illos: S. Quid
has he done? I can ﬁnd no enim mali fecit iste? Nul-

fault in him that deserves lam causam mortis invédeath; I will scourge him, nio in eo: corripiam er—

and then he shall go free, go illum, et dimittam. C.
C. But they, with loud cries, At illi instabant vocibus
insisted on their demand that magnis, postuléntes ut
he should be cruciﬁed; and cruciﬁgerétur. Et invaletheir voices carried the day; scébant voces eérum. Et

Pilate gave his assent that Pilatus adiudicévit fieri
their request should be grant- petitiénem eérum. Dimi—
ed, releasing the man of their sit autem illis eum, qui
choice who had been impris- propter homicidium, et seoned for revolt and murder, ditiénem missus fﬁerat in
while he handed Jesus over cércerem, quem petébant:
to their will, A s they led Jesum vero trédidit vohim off, they caught hold of luntati eérum. Et cum
a man called Simon of Cy- dﬁcerent eum, apprehenrene, who was coming in dérunt Siménem quemfrom the country, and loaded dam Cyrenénsem, venién—
him with the cross, so that tern de villa: et imposuéhe should carry it after Jesus. runt illi crucem portére
Iesus was followed by a great post Jesum. Sequebatur
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autem illum multa turba multitude of the people, and
populi, et mulierum, qua: also of women, who beat

plangébant, et lamenta- their breasts and mourned
bantur eurn. Convérsus over him; but he turned to
autem ad illas Jesus dixit: them, and said, 1% It is not

El Filiz Jerusalem, noli—
te ﬂere super me, sed super vos ipsas ﬂete, et su—
per fﬂios vestros. Quoniam ecce vénient dies, in
quibus dicent: Beétaa sté-

riles, et ventres, qui non
genuérunt, et ﬁbera, qua
non lactavérunt. Tune incipient dicere montibus:

Cédite super nos; et c61libus: Operite nos. Quia
si in viridi ligno hac faciunt, in arido quid ﬁet?
C. Ducebéntur autem et
alii duo nequam cum co,
ut interﬁcere'ntur. Et post-

for me that you should weep,

daughters of Jerusalem; you
should weep for yourselves

and your children. Behold, a
time is coming when men
will say, It is well for the
barren, for the wombs that
never bore children, and the
breasts that never suckled
them. It is then that they
will begin to say to the moun-

tains, Fall on us, and to the
hills, cover us. If it goes so
hard with the tree that is
still green, what will become
of the tree that is already

dried up? C. Two others,
quam venérunt in locum, who were criminals, were led

off with him to be put to
death. And when they reachtrénes, unum a dextris, ed the place which is named

qui vocétur Calvériae, ibi

cruciﬁxérunt cum: et la-

et élterum a sinistris. Je-

after a skull, they cruciﬁed
him there; and also the two
criminals, one on his right
and the other on his left. Ie—

sus autem dice’bat: IE4
Pater, dimitte illis: non
enim sciunt quid faciunt.
C. Dividéntes vero vestiménta eius, misérunt sor—

Father, forgive them; they do

ei et milites accede’ntes,
et acétum offeréntes ei, et
dicéntes: 8. Si tu es Rex
Judaeérum, salvum te fac.
C. Brat autem et super-

ed others; if he is the Christ,
God’s chosen, let him save
himself. C. The soldiers, too,
mocked him, when they came
and offered him Vinegar, by

scrintio scriDta super eum

saying, S. If

sus meanwhile was saying, *3

tes. Et stabat populus spe- not know what it is they are
ctans, et deridébant cum doing. C. And they d1v1ded
principes cum eis, dicén— his garments among themtes: S. Alios salvos fe- selves by lot. The people
cit: se salvum féciat, si stood by, watching-and the
hic est Christus Dei elé- rulers joined them in pourctus. C. Illudébant autem ing scorn on him; S. He sav-

thou art the
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king of the Jews, save thyself. litteris grands,

et latinis,

C. A proclamation had been et hebraicis: Hic est Rex
written up over him in Greek, Judaeérum. Unus autem
Latin, and Hebrew, This is de his, qui pendébant, lathe king of the Jews. And
one of the two thieves who
hung there fell to blaspheming against him, saying, S.
Save thyself, and us too, if
thou art the Christ. C. But
the other rebuked him; S.
What, hast thou no fear of

trénibus,
blasphemébat
eum, dicens: S. Si tu es

Christus, salvum fac te—
metipsum, et nos. C. Re—

spéndens autem alter in—
crepébat eum, dicens: S.

Neque tu times Deum,
quod in eadem damnatioGod, when thou art undergo— ne es. Et nos quidem
ing the same sentence? And iuste, nam digna factis rewe justly enough; we re- cipimus: hic vero nihil
ceive no more than the due mali gessit. C. Et dicébat

reward of our deeds; but this ad Jesum: S. Don-tine,
memento mei, cum véne-

man has done nothing amiss.
C. Then he said to Jesus,
S. Lord, remember me when
thou comest into thy kingdom. C. And Jesus said to

ris

in

regnum tuum. C.

Et dixit illi Jesus: #3
Amen dico tibi: Hédie
mecum eris in

paradiso.

him, )3 I promise thee, this
day thou shalt be with me in
Paradise. C, It was about the
siXth hour, and there was
darkness over all the earth
until the ninth hour. The
sun was darkened, and the

C. Erat autem fere hora

sexta, et ténebrae factae

sum in univérsam terram
usque in horam nonam.

Et obscurétus est sol: et
velum templi scissum est

veil of the temple was torn médium. Et clamans voce
in the midst: and Jesus said, magna Jesus, ait: 33 Pacrying with a loud voice, ter, in manus tuas com—
#3 Father, into thy hands I me'ndo spiritum meum.

commend my spirit; C. and C. Et haze dicens, exspi—
yielded up his spirit as he révit.’ (Here all kneel and
said it. (Here all kneel and pause a little while.) Vipause a little while.) And the dens autem centurio quod
centurion, when he saw what factum fuerat, gloriﬁcavit
befell, gave glory to God, Deum, dicens: S. Vere
saying, S. This was indeed a hic homo iustus erat. C.
iust man. C. And the whole Et omnis turba eorum,
multitude of those who stood qui simul aderant ad spe-

there watching it, when they ctaculum istud, et videsaw the

issue,

went home bant quae ﬁébant, percu-

beating their breasts. All his tie’ntes péctora sua rever-
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tebéntur. Stabant autem
omnes noti eius a longe,
et mulieres, qua secuta:
eum erant a Galiléa, hazc
vidéntes.
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acquaintances, with the wo‘
men who had followed him
from Galilee, watched while
this happened, standing at a
distance.

The following is sung in the Gospel tone by the
deacon of the Mass.
Et ecce vir nomine J0—
And now a man called
seph, qui erat decﬁrio, vir Joseph came forward, one of
bonus, ct justus: hic non the councillors, a good and
consénserat

consilio,

et upright man, who had not

actibus eérum, ab Arima-

taken part with the council

thaéa civitate Judz’ae, qui and its doings; he was from
exspectéba-t et ipse regnum Arimathea, a Jewish city, and
Dei. Hie accéssit ad Pi— was one of those who waited
létum, et pétiit corpus Je- for the kingdom of God. He
su: et depésitum invol- it was who approached Pivit sindone, et pésuit cum late, and asked to have the
in monuménto exciso, in body of Jesus. This he took,
quo nondum quisquam and wrapped it in a winding-

positus fuerat.

sheet, and laid it in a tomb
fashioned out of the rock, in
which no man had ever been
buried.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (PS. 101,
101, 2-3) Domine, exaudi 2- 3) Hear my prayer, 0 Lord,
oratiénem meam, et cla- and let my cry come unto
mor meus ad te véniat. thee.
SECRETA.

Puriﬁca

SECRET.

Cleanse

us,

nos, miséricors Deus: ut

merciful God, so that thy

Ecclésiae tuae preces, qua:
tibi grataa sunt, pia munera deferéntes, ﬁant, expiétis ménn'bus, gratiéres.
Per Déminum.

Church’s prayers which are
pleasing to thee when accom—
panied by godly gifts, may
become yet more acceptable
when offered by souls purged
from sin: through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 491; Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 10!,
IO, 13 et 14) Forum meum cum fletu temperabam: quia élevans allisi—
sti me: et ego sicut foa-

COMMUNION. (Ps. 10!,

IO, 13, I4)
ing

I

drink noth-

but what comes to me

mingled with my tears, so
low thou hast brought me,
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who didst once lift me so
high; I waste away like grams
in the sun: Lord, thou endurest for ever: surely thou
wilt bestir thyself, and give
Sion redress; it is time now
to take pity on her.

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

num arui: tu autem, D6mine, in 2térnum pér-

manes: tu exsurgens mi—
seréberis Sion, quia venit
tempus miseréndi ejus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Let thy grace deepen our per— Largire sénsibus nosttis,
ceptions, all-powerful God, omnipotens Deus: ut, per
and bring us faith to believe temporélem Filii tui morthat through thy Son’s bod— tem, quam mystéria veneily death, to which this holy rénda testéntur, vitam te
rite bears witness, thou hast nobis dedisse perpétuarn
given us eternal life: through conﬁdémus. Per eumdem
the same Lord.
Dérninurn.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 492.

Over the people: Let us
Over the people: Orépray. Bow down your heads rnus. Humiliéte cépita ve—
before God.
stra Deo.
PRAYER. Look favouraORATIO.
Réspice,
bly, Lord, We beg thee, upon qua'asumus, Domine, super
this family of thine, for hanc familiam tuam, pro
whose sake our Lord Jesus qua D6minus noster JeChrist did not hesitate to be sus Christus non dubitébetrayed into the hands of vit minibus tradi nocénthe wicked and to undergo tium, et crucis subire torthe torment of the cross: he méntum: Qui tecum.
who is God.
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MAUNDY THURSDAY
Lesser Double
Station at S. John Lateran

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Gal. 6, 14)

(Gal. 6, 14)

OS autem gloriéri
T is for us to glory in the
opértet in
Cruce
Cross of our Lord Jesus
Domini nostti Jesu Chri- Christ in whom is our salvasti: in quo est salus, vi- tion, life and resurrection:
ta, et resurréctio nostra: through whom we have been

per quem salvéti, et libe- saved and set free. (P5. 66,
réti sumus. (PS. 66, 2) 2) May God be merciful unto
Deus misereétur nostri, et us and bless us: may he
benedicat nobis: illumi- smile graciously on us, and
net vultum suum super show us his mercy. It is for
nos, et misereétur nostti. us.
Nos autem.

When the celebrcmt has intoned the opening words
of the Gloria in excélsis the bells are rung, after which
they are silent until it is sung again on Holy Saturday.

ORATIO. Deus, a quo
COLLECT. O God, author
et Judas reétus sui pt:- alike of the punishment that
nam, et confessionis suae befell Judas for his guilt, and
latro praémium sumpsit, of the penitent thief’s reward,
concéde nobis tun: propi-. grant us thy clemency, so
391
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that our Lord Jesus Christ,
who in his passion gave to
each a different recompense
according to his deserts, may
set us free from our ancestral guilt and bestow upon
us the grace of rising up
again with him: who is God.

tiatiénis efféctum: ut, sicut in passiéne sua Jesus
Christus Déminus noster
divérsa utrisque intulit
stipéndia meritérum; ita
nobis, abléto vetustatis

errére, resurrectiénis suae
grétiam largiatur: Qui tecum.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beati Pauli Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
Corinthians. (I Car. 11,
20-32).
Brethren: When you assemble together, there is no
opportunity to eat a supper
of the Lord; each comer
hastens to eat the supper he
has brought for himself, so
that one man goes hungry,
while another has drunk

thios. (I Cor. II, 20-32).
Fratres: Conveniéntibus

vobis in unum, jam non
est Dominicam coenam
manducare. Unusquisque

enim suam canarn preest'Jmit ad manducéndum.
Et alius quidem ésurit:
alius autem ébrius est.

deep. Have you no homes Numquid domos non hato eat and drink in, that you be’tis ad manducandum et
should show contempt to bibéndum? aut ecclésiam
God’s church, and shame the Dei contémnitis, et conpoor? Praise you? There is funditis eos, qui non hano room for praise here. The bent? Quid dicam vobis?
tradition which I received Laudo vos? In hoc non
from the Lord, and handed laudo. Ego enim accépi a
on to you, is that the Lord Domino, quod et trédidi
Jesus, on the night when he vobis, quoniam Dominus
was being betrayed, took Jesus, in qua nocte trade-

bread, and gave thanks, and bétur, accépit panem, et
broke it, and said, Take, eat; gratias agens fregit, ct dithis is my body, given up xit: Accipite, et mandufor you. Do this for a com- céte: hoc est corpus me—
memoration of me. And so um, quod pro vobis trawith the cup, when supper détur: hoc facite in meam
was ended, This cup, he said, commemoratiénem. Simiis the new testament, in my liter et calicem, postquam
blood. Do this, whenever you ctBnévit, dicens: Hic cadrink it, for a commemora- lix novum testaméntum
tion of me. So it is the Lord’s est in meo sanguine: hoc
death that you are heralding, féeite, quotiescﬁmque bi-
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bétis, in meam comme- whenever you eat this bread
moratiénem., Quotiescﬁm- and drink this cup, until he
que enim manducébitis comes; and therefore, if anypanem hunc, et calicem one eats this bread or drinks
bibétis: mortem Domini this cup of the Lord unannuntiébitis donec vé- worthily, he will be held to
niat. Itaque quicﬁmque account for the Lord’s body
manducéverit panern hunc, and blood. A man must exvel biberit célicem Domi- amine himself ﬁrst, and then

ni indigne, reus erit cor— eat of that bread and drink
poris et sénguinis Domi- of that cup; he is eating and
ni. Probe; autem seipsum drinking damnation to himhomo, et sic de pane illo self if he cats and drinks

edat, et de célice bibat. unworthily, not recognizing
Qui enim mandﬁcat et bi— the Lord’s body for what
bit indigne, iudicium sibi it is. That is why many of
manducat et bibit: non your number want strength

diiudicans corpus Domini. and health, and not a few
Ideo inter vos multi in— have died. If we recognized
firmi et irnbecilles, et dor- our own fault, we should not
miunt multi. Quod si nos- incur these judgements; as
metipsos
diiudicarémus, it is, the Lord judges us and
non ﬁtique iudicarémur. chastises us, so that we may
Dum judicamur autem, a not incur, as this world in-

Domino

corripimur,

ut curs, damnation.

non cum hoc mundo dam—
némur.

GRADUALE. (Philipp.
GRADUAL. (Phil. 2, 8-9)
2, 8-9) Christus factus est Christ accepted an obedience
pro nobis obédiens usque which brought him to death,
ad mortem, mortem au- death on a cross. Y. That is
tem Crucis. Y. Propter why God has raised him to
quod et Deus exaltavit il- such a height and given him
lum: et dedit illi nomen, that name which is greater
quod est super omne no- than any other name. Christ.
men. Christus.
Hi! Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum JoanGospel according to
nem. (70mm. I 3, 1-15).
John. Gohn 13, 1-15).
Ante diem festum Pa- Before the paschal feast be—
schae, sciens Jesus, quia gan, Jesus already knew that

venit hora eius, ut trans- the time had come for his
eat ex hoc mundo ad Pa-

passage from this world to
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the Father. He still loved trem: cum dilexisset suos,
those who were his own, qui erant in mundo, in
whom he was leaving in the ﬁnem diléxit eos. Et co:-

world, and he would give na
them the uttermost proof of
his love. Supper was over,
and the devil had already
put it into the heart of Judas,
son of Simon, the Iscariot,
to betray him. Jesus knew

well that the Father had left

facta, cum diabolus

jam misisset in cor, ut
traderet eum Judas Simo—
nis Iscariétaez sciens quia

omnia dedit ei Pater in
manus, et quia a Deo exivit, et ad Deum vadit:

surgit a coma, et ponit

everything in his hands; knew vestiménta sua: et cum
it was from God that he accepisset linteum, praacame, and to God that he cinxit se. Deinde mittit

went. And now, rising from aquam in pelvim, et cotpit
supper, he laid his garments lavére pedes discipulérum,
aside, took a towel, and put et exte’rgere linteo, quo

it about him; and then he erat praacinctus. Venit erpoured water into the basin, go ad Simonem Petrum.
and began to wash the feet
of his disciples, wiping them Et dicit ei Petrus: D6with the towel that girded mine, In mihi lavas pe-

him. So, when he came to des? Respéndit Jesus, et
Simon Peter, Peter asked dixit ei: Quod ego fécio,
him, Lord, is it for thee to tu nescis modo, scies auwash my feet? Jesus answer- tem postea. Dicit ei Pe—
ed him, It is not for thee to trus: Non lavabis mihi
know, now, what I am doing; pedes in aatérnum. Re-

but thou wilt understand it

spondit ei Jesus: Si non

afterwards. Peter said to him,
I will never let thee wash my
feet; and Jesus answered him,
If I do not wash thee, it
means thou hast no com-

lavero

te,

non habébis

pattern mecum. Dicit ei
Simon Pen'us: Domine,
non tantum pedes meos,
sed et manus, et caput.

panionship with me. Then,
Lord, said Peter, wash my Dicit ei Jesus: Qui lotus
hands and my head too, not est, non indiget nisi ut
only my feet. But Jesus told pedes lavet, sed est munhim, A man who has bathed dus torus. Et vos mundi
does not need to do more estis,

sed

non

omnes.

than wash the stains from
his feet; he is clean all over. Sciébat enim quisnam estraderet eum:
And you are clean now; only, set qui

not all of you. He knew who proptérea dixit: Non estis
his betrayer was; that is why mundi omnes. Postquam
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ergo lavit pedes eérum, et
accépit vestiménta sua:
cum. recubuisset iterum,
dixit eis: Scitis quid fé—
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he said, You are not all clean.
Then, when he had ﬁnished
washing their feet and put
on his garments, he sat down

cerim vobis? Vos vocatis again, and said to them, Do
me Magister et Domine:
et bene dicitis: sum éte-

you understand what it is I
have done to you? You hail
nirn. Si ergo ego lavi pe— me as the Master, and the
des vestros, Dominus et Lord; and you are right, it is
Magister: et vos debétis what I am. Why then, if I
alter altérius lavére pedes. have washed your feet, I who
am the Master and the Lord,
Exémplum enim dedi vo- you in your turn ought to
bis, ut quemédmodum ego wash each other’s feet; I have
feci vobis, ita et vos fa- been setting you an example,
ciétis.
which will teach you in your

turn to do what I have done
for you.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 117,
117, 16 et I7) Déxtera I6, 17) The power of the
Domini

fecit

virtl’ltem, Lord

has triumphed, the
of the Lord has
me: non moriar, sed vi- brought me to great honour:
vam, et narrébo opera D6- I am reprieved from death
mini.
to live on and proclaim what
the Lord has done for me.

déxtera Domini exaltévit power

SECRETA. Ipse tibi,
SECRET. We pray thee,
quaésumus, D6mine san- holy Lord, almighty Father,
cte, Pater omnipotens, ae- eternal God, that Jesus Christ,
te’me Deus, sacrificium thy Son, our Lord, who
nostrum reddat accéptum, founded this day’s Eucharisqui discipulis suis in sui tic rite and bade his disciples
commemoratiénem
hoc perform it in memory of him,

fieri hodiérna tradin'éne may himself make our offer—
monstrévit, Jesus Chri- ing acceptable to thee: he
stus Filius tuus Dominus who is God.

noster: Qui tecum.
Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

In the Canon of the Mass the following variations
are used.
In the unity of holy felCommunicéntes, et diem sacratissimum cele- llowship, we celebrate that
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most sacred day on which brantes, quo Dominus noour Lord Jesus Christ was ster Jesus Christus pro
delivered up for us. We ob- nobis est traditus: sed et
serve also the memory, ﬁrst memériam veneréntes, in
of all, of the glorious and primis gloriésa sempérever-virgin Mary, Mother of que Virginis Mariae, Gethe same Jesus Christ, our nitricis eit’lsdem Dei et
Lord and God; next, that Domini nostri Jesu Chriof thy blessed apostles and sti: sed et beatorum Apomartyrs, Peter and Paul, stolérum ac Martyrum

Andrew, James, John, Thom- tuérum, Petri et Pauli,
as, James, Philip, Barthol- Andréaa, Jacobi, Joannis,
omew, Matthew, Simon, and Thoma, Jacobi, Philippi,
Thaddeus; of Linus, Cletus, Bartholoma’ei, Matthaéi, Si—

Clement, Sixtus, Cornelius, ménis et Thaddéi: Lini,
Cyprian, Laurence, Chryso- Cleti, Cleméntis, Xysti,
gonus, John and Paul, Cos- Cornélii, Cypriéni, Laumas and Damian, and of all réntii, Chrységoni, Joanthy saints, by whose merits nis et Pauli, Cosma: et Da—
and prayers grant that we miani: et omnium Sancté—
may be always fortiﬁed b1. rum tuérum; quorum méthe help of thy protection: ritis, precibﬁsque concéthrough the same Christ our das, ut in omnibus proLord. Amen.
tectionis tua: muniamur
auxilio. Per eumdem Christum Déminum nostrum.
Amen.

Joining his hands and placing them upon the altar,
he bows down and says:

Graciously
we beseech

accept,
thee, O

then,

Hanc igitur oblatiénem

Lord, servitﬁtis nosu-ae, sed et

this service of our worship cuncta familiaa tuae, quam
and that of all thy household, tibi offérimus ob diem, in
which we offer thee in mem- qua Dominus noster Jesus
ory of the day on which Christus
trédidit disciour Lord Jesus Christ com- pulis suis Cérporis et
mitted to his

disciples the

Sénguinis

sui

mystéria

sacramental rite of his Body celebrénda :
qua'asumus,
and Blood for them to cele— Domine, ut placétus acbrate. Provide that our days cipias: diésque nostros in

be spent in thy peace, save us tua pace dispénas, atque
from everlasting damnation, ab ztérna damnatiéne nos
and cause us to be numb- éripi, et in electérum tué-
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rum jubeas grege nume- ered in the ﬂock thou hast
réri. Per eﬁmdem Chri— chosen: through the same
stum Dominum nostrum. Christ our Lord. Amen.
Amen.

Standing erect, he continues:
Quam oblatiénem tu,
Dcus, in omnibus, qua'asumus, he makes the sign
of the cross thrice over
the offerings beneﬁtdictam, adscri E4 ptam, ta El

Do

thou, O

God, deign

he makes the sign of the
cross thrice over the oﬂ‘er—
ings to bless El what we
offer, and make it

approv-

ed El, eﬂective El, right, and

tam, rationébilem, acce- wholly pleasing 1n every way,
ptabilémque facere digné- that it may be, for our good,
ris: he makes the sign of he makes the sign of the
the cross once over the cross once over the host and

host and once over the once over the chalice the
chalice ut nobis Cor PB pus, Body El and Blood F33 of thy
et Sam'B guis ﬁat dilecti’s- dearly beloved Son, Jesus
simi Filii tui Domini no- Christ, our Lord.

stri Jesu Christi.
Drying the thumb and
on the corporal, he says:
Qui pridie, quam pro
nostra omniﬁmque salute
paterétur, hoe est, bodie,
he takes up the host with
the same ﬁngers accépit
panem in sanctas, ac venerébiles manus suas, he
raises his eyes to heaven

et elevatis oculis in caelum ad te Deum Pattern
suum omnipoténtem, he

lowers his eyes tibi gra-

index ﬁnger of both hands
Who, on this day, the very
day before he suffered for
our salvation and that of all
mankind, he takes up the
host with the same ﬁngers
took bread into his holy and
venerable hands, he raises
his eyes to heaven and having raised his eyes to heaven, unto thee, O God, his
Father almighty, he lowers
his eyes giving thanks to thee,

tias agens,
He makes the Sign of the cross over the host, and

presses the upper part of it lightly. He then holds the
host with both hands.
benebIddixit, fregit, dedit- blessed, broke it, and gave
que discipulis suis, dicens: it to his disciples, saying:

Accipite, et manducéte ex Take ye all and eat of this.
hoc omnes.
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Bowing, he says the words of consecration silently,
distinctly and attentively over the host.

l
I

FOR THIS IS
MY BODY

HOC EST ENIM
CORPUS MEUM

The rest as in the Canon, p. 542.
The Agnus Dei is said as usual; the kiss of peace

is not given, but the three prayers before the Com—
munion are said.
On this day the celebrant consecrates two large hosts.
One

of these he receives

at the Communion of

the

Mass, as usual; the second is put into a chalice, which
is

then veiled, and at the end of Mass is

taken in

procession to the Place of Repose and there reserved for
the Mass of the Presanctiﬁed on Good Friday.
COMMUNION. (iohn I3,
12, I3, 15) The Lord Jesus
after he had supped with his
disciples, washed their feet,
and said to them: Do you

COMMUNIO. Goann.
I3, 12, I3
nus Jesus,
navit cum
lavit pedes

et 15) Domi—
postquam coediscipulis suis,
eérum, et alt

understand what it is I have illis: Scitis quid fécerim
done to you, I who am the

vobis

ego

Dominus, et

Lord and Master? I have set Magister? Exémplum deyou an example, to teach you di vobis, ut et vos ita fawhat to do.
ciétis.
Having read the Communion, the celebrant with his
ministers remains at the Epistle side, facing, however,
toward the center of the altar, while Vespers are chanted.
ANT. I will take the cup.

I

Psalm II 5
trusted, and

trusting

ANT. Célicem.

Psalmus II 5
Crédidi, propter quod

found words to utter in my locﬁtus sum: * ego autem humiliétus sum ni—
abasement;
Bewildered, I said, Man’s mis.
Ego dixi in excéssu
faith is false;
meo: * Omnis homo men-

But the Lord’s mereles dax. _
.
Quid retribuam Domihave never failed me; what
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no, * pro omnibus qua: return shall I make to him?
I will take the cup that is
Calicem salutéris acci- pledge of my deliverance,
piam: * et nomen D6- and invoke the name of the
mini invocabo.
Lord upon it;
Vota mea Domino redI will pay the Lord my
dam coram omni populo vows in the presence of all
eius: * pretiésa in con- his people. Dear in the Lord’s
spéctu Domini mors san- sight is the death of those

retribuit mihi?

ctérum ejus.

Domine,

who love him;

quia ego

Am not 1, Lord, thy serv-

servus tuus: * ego ser- ant, bom of thy own handvus tuus, et filius ancillse maid?

tuaa.
Thou hast broken the
Dirupisti vincula mea: * chains that bound me; I will
tibi sacriﬁcébo hostiam sacriﬁce in thy honour, and
laudis, et nomen Domini call on the name of the Lord.
invocébo.
Before a throng of worVota mea Domino red- shippers I will pay the Lord
dam in conspe’ctu omnis my vows, here in the courts
populi eius: * in étriis of the Lord’s house, here,
domus Domini, in médio Jerusalem, in thy heart.
tui Jerusalem.
ANT. I will take the cup
ANT. Célicem salutaris accipiam, et nomen that is pledge of my deliverance, and invoke the name
Domini invocabo.
of the Lord upon it.
ANT. Cum his.
ANT. Among the enemies.
Psalmus 119
Psalm 119
Ad Dominum, cum triNot unheeded I cry to the
bulérer, clamévi: * et ex- Lord in the hour of my dis—
audivit me.
tress.
Domine, libera animam
Lord, have pity and de—
meam a lébiis iniquis, * liver me from the treacherous
et a lingua dolésa?
Quid detur tibi,

aut

lips, the perjured tongue.

Periurer, he will give thee
quid apponétur tibi, * ad all thy deserts and more;

linguam dolésam?

Sagittae poténtis acﬁtaa,
* cum carbonibus desolatériis.

Sharp arrows from a war—
rior’s bow, coals that spread
desolation.

Heu mihi, quia incoléUnhappy I, that am still
tus meus prolongétus est:
habitévi cum habitantibus doomed to exile; still dwell
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where Cedar dwells, my Cedar: * multum incola
heart sick for home!
fuit anima mea.
Among the enemies of
Cum his qui odérunt
peace, for peace I labour; no pacem, eram paciﬁcus: *
word of mine but provokes
their wanton attack.
ANT. Among the enemies
of peace, for peace I labour;
no word of mine but provokes their wanton attack.
ANT. Save me, Lord.

cum loquébar illis, impugnabant me gratis.
ANT. Cum his qui odé-

runt pacem, eram paciﬁcus: dum loquébar illis,

impugnabant me gratis.
ANT.
iniquis.

Ab

hominibus

l'I’salmus r 39
Eripe me, Domine, ab
human malice, save me from homine malo: * a viro inithe lovers of oppression,
quo éripe me.
Psalm 1 39

Rescue

me, Lord, from

Always plotting treachery

Qui cogitavérunt iniqui—

in

their hearts, always at tétes in corde: * tota die
their quarrelling,
constituébant pra'elia.
Tongues sharp as the
Acuérunt linguas suas
tongues of serpents, lips that sicut serpéntis: * vené-

hide the poison
Preserve me,
the power of
save me from

num aspidum sub labiis
of adders.
Lord, from eo’rum.
sinful men,
Custédi me, Domine, de
these lovers manu peccatéris: * et ab
of oppression,
hominibus iniquis éripe
Who are plotting to trip me.

Qui cogitavérunt supmy feet. What hidden snares
they set for me, these ty- plantére gressus meos: *
rants,
abscondérunt supe’rbi la-

What nets they spread to queum mihi.
catch me, what traps they
Et funes extendérunt in
lay in my path!
laqueum: * iuxta i’ter scanTo the Lord I make my dalum posuérunt mihi.
Dixi Domino: Deus
appeal, Thou art my God,
listen to the voice that pleads meus es tu: * exaudi, D6—
with thee.
mine, vocem deprecau'éMy Lord, my Master, my nis meat.
strong deliverer, it is thou
Domine, Domine, virtus

that shieldest my head in the salutis meat: * obumbrasti super caput meum in
Do not betray my hopes, die belli.
Lord, into the hands of the
Ne tradas me, Domine,
day of battle.
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a desidério meo peccaté- wicked; do not forsake me,
r i : * cogitavérunt contra and let the schemers triumph.
me; ne derelinquas me, ne
This be the fruit of their
forte exalténtur.
conspiracy, that all their busy

Caput circﬁitus eérum:

whispering should recoil up-

* labor labiérum ipsérurn on themselves.
opériet eos.
Let burning coals fall upon
Cadent super eos car- them; down into the ﬁre
bénes, in ignem dejicies thou wilt hurl them, to aneos: * in misériis non guish insupportable.

subsistent.

Glib tongues will not al-

Vir linguésus non diri- ways have their way on
gétur in terra: * virum earth; misfortune will over-

injustum mala cépient in take the oppressors and de—
intéritu.
stroy them.
Cognévi quia féciet D6Can I doubt that the Lord
minus judicium inopis, * will avenge the helpless, will
et vindictam péuperum.
grant the poor redress?
Verﬁmtamen iusti conHonest men will yet live

ﬁtebuntur nomini tuo: *
et habitébunt recti cum
vultu tuo.
ANT. Ab hominibus
iniquis libera me, Domine.
ANT. Custédi me.
Psalmus I40
Domine, clamavi ad te,

to praise thy name, upright
hearts enjoy the smile of thy
favour.

ANT. Save me, Lord,
from the lovers of oppression.
ANT. Preserve me.
Psalm I40

Come quickly, Lord, at my
exéudi me: * inténde voci cry for succour; do not let
mea: cum clamavero ad te. my appeal to thee go un-

heard.
Welcome as incense-smoke
sicut incénsum in conspé- let my prayer rise up before
Dirigétur

ctu

tuo:

orétio

mea

* elevétio ma- thee; when I

lift up

my

nuum meérum, sacrificium hands, be it as acceptable as
vespertinum.
the evening sacriﬁce.
Pone, Démine, custodiam ori meo: * et 6stium
circumsténtiae lébiis meis.
Non declines cor meum
in verba malitiae: * ad
excuséndas
excusatiénes

Lord, set a guard on my
mouth, a barrier to fence in
my lips.

in peccétis.

mes; not mine to take part

Do not turn my heart towards thoughts of evil, to

cover sin with smooth na-
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with wrong-doers; not mine
Cum hominibus ope—
to mingle with the company réntibus iniquitétem: * et
they keep.
non communicébo cum
Rather in love let some eléctis eérum.
Corripiet me justus in
just man chastise me, reprove me; never shall the
sinner sleek this head with
the oil of his ﬂattery.
My prayer is still unabated while they have their will.
Here are men who have
seen their rulers swallowed
up by death, doomed to the

misericérdia, et increpébit
m e : * éleum autem peccatéris non impinguet ca-

put meum.
Quéniam adhuc et oré-

tio mea in beneplécitis e6rum: * absérpti sunt jun-

cti petraa iﬁdices eérum.

precipice

Audient verba mea quo—
Listen to me they shall niam potuérunt: * sicut
while listen they may.
crassitl'ido tetra: erﬁpta est
The bones of our country- super terram.
men lie scattered at the foot
Dissipéta sunt ossa no—
of the abyss, like the ruins stra secus inférnum: *
of a landslip that has fallen quia ad te Domine, D6to earth.
mime, oculi mei: in te
And yet, these eyes look speravi, non éuferas anito thee, my Lord, my Mas- mam meam.
ter; in thee I trust, let not
Custédi me a laqueo
my life be forfeit.
Preserve me from the am- quem statuérunt mihi: *

bush they have laid for me, et a scandalis operéntium
from the snares of the wrong- iniquitatem.
doers.
Cadent in retiéculo eius
Into his net the sinner shall
fall, while I, all unprotected, peccatéres: * singulénter
sum ego, donec trénseam.
go safe on my journey.

ANT. Custédi me a 15—
ANT. Preserve me from
the ambush they have laid queo quem statuérunt mifor me, from the snares of h i : et a scandalis operantium iniquitétem.
the wrongdoers.
ANT. I look.
Psalm I41

ANT. Considerabam.
Psalmus 141

Voce mea ad DomiLoud is my cry to the
num clamévi: * voce mea
Lord, the prayer I utter for ad Dominum deprecétus
the Lord’s mercy.
sum.
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Efft’mdo in
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conspéctu

As I pour out my com-

eius oratiénem meam, *

plaint before him, tell him

et tribulatiénem
meam of the afﬂiction I endure.
ante ipsum pronﬁntio.
My heart is ready to faint
In deﬁciéndo ex me within me, but thou art

spiritum meum: * et tu watching over my path.
cognovisti sémitas meas.
They lie in ambush for
In via hac qua ambulabam: * abscondérunt me there by the wayside;

léqueum mihi.
Considerébam ad déxteram et vidébam: * et non
erat qui cognosceret me.
Périit fuga a me: * et
non est qui requirat ani—

I look to the right of me,
and ﬁnd none to take my
part;

All hope of escape is cut
off from me, none is con-

cerned for my safety.
mam meam.
To thee, Lord, I cry, claimClamévi ad te, Domine, * dixi: Tu es spes ing thee for my only ref—
mea, portio mea in tetra uge, all that is left me in

this world of living men.
vivéntium.
Inténde ad deprecatié—
Listen, then, to my plea;
nem meam: * quia humi- thou seest me all defenceless.

liétus sum nimis.
Libera me a persequén-

Rescue me from persecutibus me: * quia confor- tors who are too strong for
me;
téti sunt super me.
Restore liberty to a captive
Educ de custédia animarn meam ad conﬁtén— soul. What thanks, then, will

dum nomini tuo: * me I give to thy name! Too long
exspéctant iusti, donec re-

have honest hearts waited to

see thee grant me redress.
tribuas mihi.
ANT. Considerébam ad
ANT. I look to the right
déxteram, et vidébam: et of me, and ﬁnd none to take
non erat qui cognésceret my part.
me.

The celebrant then intones the Antiphon

of the

Magniﬁcat :
Ccenéntibus

autem eis,

While they were at supper,

accépit Jesus panem, et Jesus took bread, and blessed,
benedixit, ac fregit, dedit- and broke, and gave to his
disciples.
que discipulis suis.
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On Good Friday, the following
instead of the above:
When he had taken the

Antiphon

is said

Cum accepisset acétum,

vinegar, he said: It is con- dixit: Consummétum est;
summated: and bowing his et, inclinéto cépite, emihead, he gave up the ghost. sit spiritum.

The Canticle of our Blessed Lady.
soul

magniﬁes

Magniﬁcat * anima mea
Dominum:
My spirit has found joy
Et
exsultavit spiritus
in God, who is my Saviour, meus * 1n Deo salutan
Because he has looked gra- meo.

My
Lord;

the

ciously upon the lowliness
Quia respéxit humilitéof his handmaid. Behold, tern ancille suaa: * ecce
from this day forward all enim ex hoc beétam me
generations will count me dicent omnes generanénes.

blessed;
Because he who is mighty,

Quia fecit mihi magna

he whose name is holy, has qm potens est: * et sanwrought for me his wonders. ctum nomen e)us.
He has mercy upon those
who fear him, from genera-

Et misericérdia cjus a
progéme 1n progémes *

tion to generation;
timéntibus eum.
He has done valiantly with
Fecit poténtiam in brathe strength of his arm, driving the proud astray in the ch10 suo: * dispersit supérbos mente cordls SUI.
conceit of their hearts;

He has put
down the
Depésuit poténtes de
mighty from their seat, and
'sedse: * et exaltéwt ht'lexalted the lowly;
He has ﬁlled the hungry miles.
Esuriéntes implévit bowith good things, and sent

the rich away empty—handed. nis: * et divites dimisit
He has protected his ser- inanes.

Suscépit Israel pﬁerum
vant Israel, keeping his merciful design in remembrance, suum: * recordétus miAccording to the promise sericérdra: suae.
which he made to our foreSicut locﬁtus est ad pafathers, Abraham and his n'es nosu'os, * Abraham
posterity for evermore.
et sémini ejus 1n sa’ecula.
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ANT. Coenéntibus auANT. While they were at
tern eis, accépit Jesus supper, Jesus took bread, and
panem, et benedixit, ac blessed and broke, and gave
fregit, deditque discipulis to his disciples.
SL118.
After the Antiphon has been said, the celebrant says
Dominus vobiscum and the following Postcommunion:
POSTCOMMUNIO. Refécti vitélibus alimén-

POSTCOMMUNION. Strengthened by the bread

tis, quaésumus, Domine of life, we pray thee, Lord
Deus noster: ut, quod our God, that the rite We ac-

témpore nostrae mortalité-

oomplish in this mortal life

tis exséquimur, immorta- may

win us everlasting life

litétis tuae mﬁnere conse- with thee: through our Lord.
quérnur. Per Déminum.

Dominus vobiscum, Ite, missa est, and Pléceat are
said as usual, but the Salve, Regina is omitted; the last
Gospel is that of S. Tohn.

THE PROCESSION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT
AND
THE STRIPPING OF THE
ALTARS

After the Mass, the celebrant removes his chasuble
and maniple, and vests in a white cope. He then returns
to the altar and offers incense to the Blessed Sacrament reserved in the chalice. Preceded by the cross
and torch-beares and the clergy, he carries It to the
Altar of Repose. During this procession the hymn Pange, lingua is sung.
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HYMNUS
Pange, lingua, gloriési
Cérporis mystérium,

Sanguinisque pretiési,
Quem in mundi pre'tium
Fructus ventris generési
Rex effﬁdit géntium.
Nobis datus, nobis natus

Ex intécta Virgine,
Et

in

mundo conversétus,

Sparso verbi sémine,
Sui moras incolétus
Miro clausit 6rdine.

In

suprémée nocte coma,

Recﬁmbens cum frétribus,
Observéta lege plene

Cibis in legélibus,
Cibum turbze duodénz
Se dat suis minibus.
Verbum caro, pancrn verum
Verbo camem éﬁicit:
Fitque sanguis Christi merum,
Et si sensus déﬁcit,

Ad ﬁrméndum cor sincérum
Sola ﬁdes sﬁfficir.

Tantum ergo Sacraméntum
Venerérnur cémui:
Et antiquum documéntum
Novo cedat ritui:

Praestet ﬁdes suppleméntum
Sénsuum deféctui.

Genitéri, Genitéque
Laus ct iubilétio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque

Sit et benedictio:
Procedénti ab utréque
Compar sit laudétio.

Amen.
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HYMN
Sing, my tongue, the Saviour’s glory,

Of his ﬂesh the mystery sing,

Of the blood, all price exceeding,
Shed by our immortal King;

Destined for the world’s redemption
From a noble womb to spring.
Of a pure and spotless Virgin
Born for us on earth below,
He, as man with man conversing,
Stayed, the seeds of truth to sow;
Then he closed in solemn order
Wondrously his life of woe.

On the night of that last supper,
Seated with his chosen band,
He, the paschal victim eating,
First fulﬁls the law’s command;
Then as food to all his brethren,
Gives himself with his own hand.
Word made ﬂesh, the bread of nature
By his word to ﬂesh he turns;
Wine into his blood he changes:
What though sense no change discerns?
Only be the heart in earnest,
Faith her lesson quickly learns.
Down in adoration falling,
L0, the sacred Host we hail;
Lo, o’er ancient forms departing
Newer rites of grace prevail;
Faith for all defects supplying
Where the feeble senses fail.

To the everlasting Father,
And the Son who reigns on high,
With the Holy Ghost proceeding
Forth from each eternally,
Be salvation, honour, blessing,
Might, and endless majesty.
Amen.
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After the Procession, the celebrant and his ministers
strip the altars. Meanwhile the following antiphon and
psalm are recited:
ANTIPHON. (P5. 21, 19)
ANTIPHONA. (Ps. 21,
They divide my spoils among 19) Divisérunt sibi vestithem: they cast lots for my ménta mea: et super vegarments.
stem meam misérunt sortem.

Psalm 21
My God, my God, look
upon me; Why hast thou forsaken me? Why cannot my
sinful words reach thee, who
art my salvation?
Thou dost not answer, my

Psalmus 21
Deus, Deus meus, ré-

spice in me:

quare me

dereliquisti? * longe a sa-

lute mea verba delictérum

meérum.
Deus meus, clarnabo
God, when I cry out to thee per diem, et non exauday and night, and I am pa- dies: * et nocte, et non
ad insipiéntiam mihi.
tient still.
Tu autem in sancto haThou art there none the
less, dwelling in the holy bitas, * laus Israel.
place: Israel’s ancient boast.
In te speravérunt patres
It was in thee that our nostri: * speravérunt, et

fathers trusted, and thou didst liberasti cos.
reward their trust by deliverAd te clamavérunt, et
ing them;
salvi facti sunt: * in te
They cried out to thee,
and rescue came; no need to
be ashamed of such trust as
theirs,
But I, poor worm, have no
manhood left; I am a by-

speravérunt, et non sunt
confﬁsi.
Ego autem sum vermis,
et non homo: * opprébrium hominum, et abié-

ctio plebis.
word to all, the laughingOmnes vidéntes me, destock of the rabble.
risérunt me: * loct’tti sunt
All those who catch sight labiis, et move'runt caput.
of me fail! to mocking;
Speravit in Domino,
mouthing out insults, while eripiat eum: * salvum
they toss their heads in scorn. faciat eum, quéniam vult

He committed himself to eum.
the Lord, why does act the
Quéniam tu es, qui exLord come to his rescue, and traxisti me de ventre: *

set his favourite free?
spes mea ab ubéribus maWhat hand but thine drew tris meae. In re proiéctus
me out from my mother’s sum ex ﬁliero:
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De ventre matris meat womb? Who else was my ref—
Deus meus es tu, * ne uge when I was at the breast?
discésseris a me:
From the hour of my birth,
Quéniam tribulatio pro- thou art my guardian; since
xima est: * quéniam non I left my mother’s womb,
est qui adjuvet.
thou art my God!
Do not leave me now
Circumdedérunt me vituli multi: * tauri pin— when trouble is close at hand,
when I have none to help me.
gues obsedérunt me.
My enemies are all about
Apcruérunt super me

05 suum, * sicut leo ra- me, hemming me in, packed
piens et rugiens.
close as a herd of oxen,
Sicut aqua effusus sum: strong as bulls;
So might a lion threaten
nia ossa mea.
me with its jaws, roaring for
Factum est cor meum its prey.
tanquam cera liquéscens *
I am spent as spilt water,
all my bones are out of joint,
in médio ventris mei.
Aruit tanquam testa vir- my heart turned to molten
tus mea, et lingua mea wax within me;
My strength has shrivelled
adhaésit faucibus meis: *

* et dispérsa sunt 6m-

et in pulverem mortis dae— up, like clay in the baking,
duxisti me.

and my tongue sticks fast in

Quéniarn

circumdedé- my throat; thou hast laid me

runt me canes multi: *

in the dust, to die.

concilium

Prowling about me like a
pack of dogs, their wicked

malignantium

obsédit me.
Fodérunt manus meas
et pedes meos: * dinumeravérunt omnia ossa

conspiracy hedges me in; they
have torn holes in my hands
and feet;
They mark every bone in
mea..
Ipsi vero consideravé— my body, as they stand there
runt et inspexérunt me: * watching me, gazing at me.
They divide my spoils adivisérunt sibi vestiménta mea, et super vestem mong them, cast lots for my
garments.
meam mise'runt sortem.
Then, Lord, do not stand
Tu autem, Domine, ne
elongaveris auxilium tuum at a distance, if thou wouldst
a me: * ad defensionem aid me; look to my defence.
meam conspice.
Only life is left me; save
Erue a frémea, Deus, that from the sword, from the
animam meam: * et de clutches of these dogs;
manu canis unicam meRescue me from the very

am:

mouth of the lion, the very
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horns of the wild oxen that
Salva me ex ore 1e6have brought me thus low. nis: * et a cornibus uniThen I will proclaim thy cornium humilitatem merenown to my brethren; am.
where thy people gather, I
Narrabo nomen tuum
will join in singing thy praise. frétribus meis: * in me—
Praise the Lord, all you dio ecclésia: laudabo te.
that are his worshippers; honQui timétis Dominum,
our to him from the sons laudéte eum: * univerof Jacob, reverence to him sum semen Jacob, glorifrom Israel’s race!
ﬁcéte eum.
Timeat eum omne seHe has not scorned or
slighted the appeal of the men Israel: * quéniam
aﬂiicted, nor turned his face non sprevit, neque despéaway from me; my cry for xit deprecatiénem pauperis:
help did not go unheeded.
Nec avértit faciem suam
Take what I owe thee, my
song of praise before a great a me: * Vet cum clamérem
assembly. I will pay my vows ad cum, exaudi’vit me.
to the Lord in the sight of
Apud te laus mea in
his worshippers;
ecclésia magna: * vota
The poor shall eat now, mea reddam in conspéctu
and have their ﬁll, those who timéntium eum.
look for the Lord will give
Edent péuperes, et sahim thanks, their hearts re- turabﬁntur: et laudébunt
freshed eternally.
Dominum qui requirunt
The furthest dwellers on cum: * vivent corda e6earth will bethink themselves rum in sz‘culum saéculi.
of the Lord, and come back
Reminiscéntur et conto him: all the races of the verténtur ad Dominum *
heathen will worship before univérsi ﬁnes tetra:
him;
Et adorabunt in con-

To the Lord royalty be- spéctu eius * univérsa:
longs, the whole world’s familia: ge’ntium.
homage is his due.
Quéniam Domini est
The great ones on the earth regnum: * et ipse domifeasr in his presence, and nébitur géntium.
adore; men brought low, even
Manducavérunt et ado—
to the dust, bow down at ravérunt omnes pingues
his feet.
tel-rat: * in conspéctu eius
I, too, shall live on before cadent omnes qui descén-

him, and beget children to dam in ten-am.
serve him;

Et

z'mima mea illi vi-
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vet:

*

et

semen meum

sérviet ipsi.
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The Lord will claim for

his own a generation still to

Annuntiébitur Domino come; heaven itself will make
generétio ventura: * et known his faithfulness to a
annuntiébunt caeli iusti- people yet to be born, a peo-

Liam ejus pépulo qui na- ple of the Lord’s own foundscétur, quem fecit Domi- ing.
nus.
ANT. Divise'runt sibi
ANT. They divide my
vestiménta mea: et super spoils among them: they cast
vestem meam misérunt lots for my garments.

sortem.
THE MAUNDY, 0R

WASHING OF THE FEET

At a suitable hour, a signal is given with a clapper,
and all assemble for the washing of the feet. The prelate, or superior, wears a purple stole and cope, and

the deacon and subdeacon are vested without dalmatics.
Preceded by the thurifer and the acolytes, they
go to the altar. There at- the Epistle side the celebrant, assisted by

the deacon, puts incense into the

thum'ble. The deacon then takes the Gospel book and,
kneeling, asks a blessing of the superior. He then sings
the Gospel Ante diem festum, p. 393. After the Gospel
has been sung, the subd'eacon carries the book to the
superior, who kisses it and is incensed by the deacon.

The superior now removes his cope and is girded with
a towel by the deacon and subdeacon,

who accompany

him as he proceeds to the washing of the feet. Those
who are to be washed being arranged in order, he
kneels before them in turn, and as the subdeacon holds
up the right foot of each he washes it, dries it with
a towel oﬁered by the deacon and kisses it. Meanwhile

the following antiphons we sung:
ANTIPHONA: Goann.
ANTIPHON. (iohn I3,
I 3, 34) Mandétum no— 34) I have a new commandvum do vobis: ut diligé- ment to give you, says the

tis invicem,

sicut diléxi . Lord, that you are to love
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one another; that your love
for one another is to be like
the love I have borne you.
(Ps. 118, I) Blessed are they
who pass through life’s jour-

vos, dicit Dominus. (Ps.

118, I) Beéti immaculati
in

via: qui

émbulant in

lege Domini.

ney unstained, who follow
the law of the Lord.

The antiphon Mandatum is then repeated.
The other antiphons, with their psalms or verses, are
sung in the same way.
ANTIPHON. Gohn I3, 4,
ANTIPHONA: (Yoann.
5, 15) After the Lord had I3, 4, 5 et 1-5) Postquam
risen from supper, he put surréxit Dominus a co:-

water into a basin, and began na, misit aquam in pelto wash the feet of his dis- vim, et ccepit lavare peciples, setting them an ex- des discipulérum suérum:
ample. (Ps. 66, 2) May God hoc exémplum reliquit
be merciful unto us and bless eis. (Ps. 66, 2) Deus mius: may he smile graciously sereétur nostri, et benedion us and show us his mercy. cat nobis: illuminet vultum suum super nos, et
After the Lord.

misereétur
quam.

nostri,

Post-

ANTIPHONA : (Luv.
ANTIPHON. (Luke, 7,
37-38) And there was then 7, 37-38) In diébus illis:

a sinful woman in the city,
who, hearing that he was at
table in the house of Simon
the leper, brought a pot of
ointment with her, and took
her place behind him at his
feet, weeping; then she began washing his feet with
her tears, and drying them
with her hair, kissing his
feet, and anointing them with

lilier, quae erat in civi—
téte peccatrix, ut

cogné-

vit quod Jesus accubuisset
in domo Siménis leprosi, attulit alabéstrum unguénti: et stans retro secus pedes Démini Jesu,

lacrimis ccnpit rigare pe—
des eius, et capillis capitis

sui tergébat; et osculabatur pedes eius, et unguén-

ointment. (Ps. 47, 2) The

to ungébat. (P3. 47, 2)
Lord is great, great honour Magnus Dominus, et lauis his due here in the city débilis nimis: in civitate
where our God dwells, here Dei nostri, in monte sanon his holy mountain. And cto ejus. In die’bus illis.
there was.
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ANTIPHON. Where char-

céritas et diléctio, ibi San- ity and love are, there is the
ctérum est congregétio: company of the Blessed;
ibi nec ira, nec indigna- neither anger nor indignation

tio: sed ﬁrma céritas in is found there, but charity
perpétuum. Christus de— enduring for ever. Christ de-

scéndit mundum redime- scended to redeem the world

r e : ut liberéret a morte and to free man from death.
hominem. Exémplum pra'a- He set his disciples an exambuit suis discipulis, ut si- ple, so that they should wash
bi invicem pedes ablue- one another’s feet. (Ps. 50,
rent. (Ps. 50, 3) Miserére 3) Have mercy on me, O
mei, Deus, sect’mdum ma- God, as thou art ever rich
gnam misericérdiam tuarn. in mercy. Where charity.
Ubi est.

ANTIPHONA. Si ego
ANTIPHON. If I, your
Dominus et Magister ve- Lord and Master, have wash—
ster lavi vobis pedes: ed your feet, how much
quanta magis debétis alter more ought you to wash one
altérius lavare pedes? (Ps. another’s feet? (Ps. 83 2-3)
83, 2-3) Quam dilécta ta- Lord of hosts, how I love
bernécula tua, Domine thy dwelling-place! For the
virtﬁtum! concupiscit, et courts of the Lord’s house,
déﬁcit énima mea in atria my soul faints with longing. If I.

Domini. Si ego.

ANTIPHONA. DiligéANTIPHON. Let us love
mus nos invicem, quia ca- one another, for love is of
ritas ex Deo est: et qui God: and he who loves his
diligit fratrem suum, ex brother, is born of God and
Deo natus est, et videt sees God. (P5. I32, I) GraDeum. (P5. 132, I) Ecce cious the sight, and full of
quam bonum et quarn iu— comfort, when brethren dwell
cﬁndum, habitére fratres united. Let us love.
in unurn. Diliga'mus.
ANTIPHONA: Goann.

12, 3) Maria ergo unxit
pedes Iesu, et extérsit capillis suis: et domus impléta est ex odére unguénti. ?. (Luc. 7, 47) Di. missa sunt ei peccéta mul-

ANTIPHON. (70hr: 12, 3)
Mary therefore anointed the
feet of Jesus, and wiped them
with her hair: and the whole
house was scented with the
ointment. ‘1. (Luke 7, 47)
Great sins have - been for-
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given her, because she great— ta: quéniam diléxit mu]-

1y loves. Mary therefme.

tum. Maria.

ANTIPHON. (John 13,
ANTIPHONA: (70mm.
35) The mark by which all I3, 35) In hoc cognéscent
men will know you for my omnes, quia mei estis di~
disciples will be the love you scipuli, si dilectionem habear one another. if. Jesus buéritis ad invicern. \i. Disaid to his disciples. The xit Jesus discipulis suis.
mark.

In

ANTIPHON.

Gohn

13

hoc.

ANTIPHONA: (704ml.

I3, 6-7 et 8) Domine, tu
mihi lavas pedes? Respondit Jesus, et dixit ei: Si
non lavero tibi pedes, non
no companionship with me. habébis partem mecum.
3’. When he came to Simon V5. Venit ergo ad Siménem
Peter, Peter said to him.
Petrum, et dixit ei Petrus.

6-7, 8) Lord is it for thee
to wash my feet? Jesus an—
swered him: If I do not
wash thee, it means thou hast

The antiphon is repeated:

Domine, tu mihi lavas
for thee to
feet? Jesus an- pedes? Respéndit Jesus, et

Lord, is it

wash my

swered him: If

I

do not dixit ei:

Si non lévero

wash thee, it means thou hast tibi pedes, non habébis
no companionship with me. partem mecum. \3. Quod
I. It is not for thee to know, ego fécio, tu nescis modo:
now, what I am doing; but scies autem postea.

thou wilt understand it af—
terwards.
The antiphon is again repeated:

Domine, tu mihi lavas
Lord, is it for thee to
wash my feet? Jesus an- pedes? Respondit Jesus, et
swered him: If I do not dixit ei: Si non lavero
wash thee, it means thou hast tibi pedes, non habébis
no companionship with me. partem mecum. \I. Domi‘3. Lord, wash my hands and ne, non tantum pedes
head too, nut only my feet. meos: sed et manus et
Lord.

caput. Démine.

ANTIPHONA: (Joann.
ANTIPHON. (john 13,
12, 13, 15) The Lord Jesus, 13, 12, 13 et 15) Domi-
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nus Jesus, postquam cae— after he had supped with his

névit cum discipulis suis, disciples, washed their feet

lavit pedes eérum, et ait and said to them: Do you
illis: Scitis quid fécerirn understand what it is that I,
vobis ego Dominus, et your Lord and Master, have

Magister? Exémplum dedi vobis, ut et vos ita faciatis. (Ps. 77, I) Attén—
dite, p6pule meus, legem
meam:

inclinéte

done to you? I have set you
an

example, to

teach you

what to do. (Ps. 77, I) Listen, my people, to this tes-

aurem tament of mine: do not turn

vestram in verba oris mei. a deaf ear to the words I ut—
Dominus.
ter. The Lord 7esus.

After he has ﬁnished washing the feet, the Superior
with his ministers goes to the credence table and washes his own hands and dries them on another towel.
He then puts on the cape again, and, standing before
the middle of the altar, says:
Kyrie, eléison. Christe,
Lord, have mercy. Christ,
eléison. Kyrie, eléison.
have mercy. Lord, have
mercy.
Pater noster (in silence)
Our Father (in silence)
Y. Et ne nos inducas

t7. And lead us not into

in tentatiénem. Ii. Sed li- temptation, Ii. But deliver us
bera nos a malo.
from evil.
ll. Osténde nobis, D6\i. Show us thy mercy,
mine, misericérdiam tuam. Lord. It”. And grant us thy
Ii. Et salutare tuum da salvation.
nobis.
\S. Suscépimus, Deus,
\1.We have received thy
misericérdiam tuam. I92 In mercy, O God. In“. In the
médio templi mi.
midst of thy temple.
\3. Thou, Lord, hast given
\3. Tu mandésti mandata tua, Domine. Is'. Cu- us thy commandments. 1?. To
stodiri nimis.
keep them faithfully.
‘2. Thou didst wash the
if. Tu lavésti pedes di-

scipulérum tuérum. Ii. 0-

feet of thy disciples, 137. Do

pera ménuum tuérum ne

not scorn the work of thy
hands.

despicias.
if. Domine, exéudi ora-

‘3. Lord, heed my prayer.

tionem meam. Pi. Et cla- Ii. And let my cry be heard
mor meus ad te véniat.
by thee.
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f. The Lord be with you.
\F. Dominus vobiscum.
8'. Et cum spiritu tuo.
E. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
Prayer
Orémus.
Oratio
Lord, we pray thee assist
Adésto, Domine, quacus in the performance of sumus, officio servitﬁtis
our bounden duty. Thou who
didst deign to wash the feet
of thy disciples, do not scorn
this work of thy hands which
thou hast bidden us continue.

nostrz: et quia tu disci-

pulis tuis pedes lavére dignatus es, ne despicias
opera

manuum

tuarurn,

qua: nobis retinénda manWhile outward stains are here désti: ut, sicut hic nobeing washed

away

for

us bis, et a nobis exterio-

and by us, may the sins ra abluﬁntur inquinamén—
which inwardly deﬁle us all ta; sic a te émnium no—
be cleansed away by thee. strum interiéra lavéntur
Deign thyself to do this for peccéta. Quod ipse preu s : thou who art God, liv— stére dignéris, qui vivis et
ing and reigning for ever and
ever. lb'. Amen.

regnas Deus: per omnia

sa'ecula sacculérum. 13'. Amen.

GOOD FRIDAY
Lesser Double

Station at the church of the Holy Cross in Jerusalem
The acolytes place a folded linen cloth upon the
altar and a cross covered with a purple veil. The celebrant, deacon and subdeacon, vested in black, and
without incense or lights, proceed to the altar steps
and bow ta the Cross. They go up to the altar and
the celebrant kisses it; after this they go to the Epistle

side and read in a low tone the following Prophecies
and Tracts. Meanwhile one of the aeolytes sings in the

tone of a Lesson the ﬁrst Prophecy in the place where

the Epistle is usually sung, but without any introductory title.
(Osee 6, 1-6)

(Osee 6, 1-6)

N tribulatiéne sua maHen trouble comes,
ne consﬁrgent ad me:
they will be up beVem'te, et revertémur ad times to wait upon me; Back
Dominum: quia ipse ce— to the Lord, will be their
pit, et sanébit nos: per- common cry; he made us his
cﬁtiet, et curébit nos. Vi- prey, it is his to restore us,
viﬁcébit nos post duos he wounded us, and it is his
dies: in die tértia suscita- to bind up the wound. Two
bit nos, et vivémus in con- days may pass before he respéctu eius. Sciémus, se- vives us, but on the third
quemﬁrque, ut cognos ’— day he will raise us up again,
mus Dominum: quasi di- and We shall live to enjoy

lﬁculum

praaparétus

est his favour. We have but to
417
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acknowledge the Lord, per- egréssus ejus, et véniet
severe in acknowledging him, quasr imber nobis tempoand he will reveal himself, raneus, et serétinus terraz.

sure as the dawn, come back
to us, sure as the rains of Quid faciam tibi, Ephrawinter and spring come back im? Quid faciam tibi, Juto the earth. What way will da? misericérdia vestta
serve with thee, Ephraim? quasi nubes matutina: et
Juda, what way will serve? quasi ros mane pertrénThis tender-heartedness of siens. Propter hoc dolévi
yours is short-lived as a cloud in prophétis, occidi eos in
at daybreak, as dew under verbis oris mei: et judi—
the morning light. That is cia tua quasi lux egrediénwhy I have used my proph- tur. Quia misericordiam
ets as a chisel to fashion volui, et non sacrificium,
them with, have passed sen- et sciéntiarn Dei, plus
tence of death upon them; quam holocéusta.
it is my judgements that

come sure as the dawn. It is
mercy that wins favour with
me, not sacriﬁce, the knowledge of God, not burntofferings.
TRACT. (Habacuc 3) Fear
TRACTUS. (Habacuc
comes upon me, Lord, at 3) Domine, audivi audithe tidings I am told of thee; tum tuum, et timui: conwith awe I contemplate thy
sideravi opera tua, et exdoings. 3?. Thou wouldst re-

veal thyself with a dumb beast pavi. V. In médio duorum
innotescéris:
on either hand; so thou shalt animalium
appropinquaverint
be made known, when the dum
years have run their course, anni, cognosce’ris: dum
so wilt thou appear, when advénerit tempus, osten-

the time comes for thy appearing. \3. When most my
heart is troubled, at the very
time when thou art angry,
thou wilt bethink thee of thy
merciful promise. Y. He comes
from Lebanon, the Lord, the

déris. \3. In eo, dum con-

turbata fﬁerit anima mea:
in ira, misericérdia: memor eris. 3?. Deus a Libano véniet, et Sanctus de
monte umbroso, et conHoly One, from the dark dénso. \X. Opéruit «£105
forests on the hills. 6. Heav- maiéstas eius: et laudis
en is overspread by his mag- ejus plena est terra.
niﬁcence, earth has no room

for his renown.
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After the Tract, the celebrant, standing at the Epistle
side, sings:
Orémus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Deus, a quo et Judas
0 God, author alike of
reétus sui pmnam, et con- the punishment that befell
fessiénis sute latro pra'e- Judas for his guilt, and of
mium sumpsit, concede the pentitent thief’s reward,
nobis tum propitiationis grant us thy clemency, so
efféctum: ut, sicut in pas- that our Lord Jesus Christ,
siéne sua Jesus Christus who in his passion gave to
Dominus noster divérsa each a different recompense
utrisque intulit stipéndia according to his deserts, may
meritérum; ita nobis, abla- free us from the guilt of past

to vetustétis errore, resur-

sin and bestow upon us the

rectiénis sua: grétiam lar— grace of rising up again with
him: who is God.
giétur: Qui tecum.

The subdeacon, removing his maniple, sings the following Prophecy without title and in the tone of a
Lesson.

(Exod. 12, 1-11)
Dixit Dominus ad Méysen, et Aaron in term 1Egypti: Mensis iste, vobis
principium ménsium: primus erit in ménsibus an—
ni. Loquimini ad univérsum cmtum filiérum Israel, et dicite eis: Décima die mensis huius tol-

(Exodus 12, 1-11)
It was while they were still
in the land of Egypt that the
Lord said to Moses and
Aaron: for you, this month
is to lead in all the months,
to be the ﬁrst month of the

year. Make this proclamation to the whole assembly

of Israel: On the tenth day
lat unusquisque agnum of this month, each family,
per familias, et dorrios each household, is to choose
suas. Sin autem minor est out a yearling for its own
nﬁmerus, ut sufficere pos— use. Or, if there are not
sit ad vescéndum agnum, enough of them to eat a whole
assﬁmet vicinum suum, lamb, the head of the family
qui iunctus est démui must call in some neighbour
suaa, iuxta numerurn ani- who lives close by, so that a
marum, qua: suﬂicere pos- lamb shall not be too much
sunt ad esum agni. Erit for their needs. It must be

autem agnus absque ma—
cula, mésculus, anniculus:
iuxta quem ritum tollétis
et haedum; Et servébitis

a male yearling lamb, or a
male yearling kid, that you
choose, with no blemish on

it. These victims .must be
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kept ready till the fourteenth cum usque ad quartam
day of the month, and on the décimam diem mensis huevening of that day the whole ius: immolabitque eum
people of Israel must im- univérsa multitude ﬁliémolate it. They must take
some of the blood, and smear
it on the doorway, iambs and
lintel alike, of the house in

rum Israel ad vésperam.
Et sument de sanguine

eius,

ac

ponent

super

utrt'imque postem, et m

domowhich the lamb is being eaten. superlimménbus
Their meat that night must rum, in quibus comedent
be roasted over the ﬁre, their illum. Et edent carnes
bread unleavened; wild herbs nocte illa assas igni, et

must be all their seasoning. azymos panes cum lactﬁNo part must be eaten raw, cis

agréstibus. Non co—

or boiled, it must be roasted medétis ex eo crudum
over the ﬁre; head, feet, and quid, nec coctum aqua,
entrails, all must be con- sed tantum assum igni:
sumed, so that nothing re- caput cum pédibus ejus,

mains till next day; what- et intesﬁnis vorabitis. Nec
ever is left over, you must remanébit quidquam ex
put in the ﬁre and burn it. eo usque mane. Si quid
And this is to be the manner residuum fﬁerit, igne com—
of your eating it; your loins
must be girt, your feet ready
shod, and every man’s staff
in his hand; all must be

burétis. Sic autem comedétis illum: Renes vestros

accingétis, et calceatnénta

habébitis in pédibus, tedone in haste. It is the night ne’ntes béculos in mani-

the Pasch, the Lord’s bus, et cornedétis festinan—
ter: est enim Phase (id
est trénsitus) Domini.
TRACT. (Ps. I39, 2-10,
TRACTUS. (Ps. I39,
14) Rescue me, Lord, from 2-10 et 14) Eripe me, Do.
human malice, save me from mine, ab homine malo:
the lovers of oppression. a viro iniquo libera me.
Y. Always plotting treachery ‘1 Qui cogitavérunt maliof

passing by.

in their hearts, always intent tias in corde: Iota die
on strife. ?. Tongues sharp constituébant prélia. \l. Aas the tongues of serpents, cuérunt linguas suas sicut

lips that conceal the poison serpéntis: venénurn aspiof asps. \i. Preserve me, dum sub labiis eérum.
Lord, from the power of sin- v. Custodi me, Domine,
ful men, save me from these de manu peccatéris: et
lovers of oppression, ‘3. Who ab hominibus iniquis liare plotting to trip my feet. bera me. Y. Qui cogitavé—
What hidden snares they set runt supplantére gressus
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meos: abscondérunt su- for me, these tyrants: \l. What
pérbi laqueurn mihi. Y. Et nets they spread to catch me,
funes extendérunt in

la- what traps they lay in

my

queum pédibus meis: jux- path! ‘3. To the Lord I make
ta iter scéndalum posué— my appeal, Thou art my God,
runt mihi. Y. Dixi Domi— listen to the voice that pleads
no: Deus meus es tu: with thee. LY. My Lord, my
exaudi, Domine, vocem Master, my strong deliverer,
oratiénis mete. i. Domi- it is thou that shieldest my
ne, Domine virtus salutis head in the day of battle.
mean: obﬁmbra caput me—

um in die belli. \l. Ne tra-

V. Do not betray my hopes,

das me a desidério meo Lord, into the hands of the
peccatéri :
cogitavérunt wicked; do not forsake me,
advérsus me: he derelin— and let the schemers triumph.

quas me, ne umquam
exalténtur. ﬂ. Caput circﬁitus eérum: labor la-

biorum

ipsérum

\I. This be the fruit of their
conspiracy, that all their busy

opériet whispering should recoil up-

eos. Y. Verﬁmtamen iusti on themselves. \3. Honest men

conﬁtebt'mtur nomini tuo: will yet live to praise thy
et habitébunt recti cum name; upright hearts enjoy
vultu tuo.
the smile of thy favour.
The Passion is now sung.
Gohn 18, 1-40; 19, 1-42)
(foam. 18, 1-40 at 19,
1-42).
Jesus, with his disciples,
Egréssus est Jesus cum
discipulis suis trans tor- went out across the Cedréntem Cedron, ubi erat ron valley. Here there was
hortus, in quem introivit a garden, into which he and

ipse, et discipuli eius.
Sciébat autem et Judas,
qui n'adébat eum, locum:
quia frequénter Jesus con-

his disciples went. Judas,
his betrayer, knew the place
well: Jesus and his disciples
had often forgathered in it.

vénerat illuc cum discipu- There, then, Judas came, ac-

companied by the guard, and
ofﬁcers sent by the chief
priests and Pharisees, with
lanterns and torches and
weapons. So Jesus, knowing
mis. Jesus itaque sciens well what was to befall him,omnia, qua: ventﬁra erant went out to meet them, and
lis suis. Judas ergo cum
accepisset cohértem, et a
pontificibus et pharisaéis
ministros, venit illuc cum
latérnis, et facibus, et arsuper

eum, procéssit, et

asked, El Who is it you are

dixit eis: E3 Quem qua:- looking for? C. They answer-
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ed; 8. Jesus of Nazareth. C. ritis? C. Responde'runt ei:

And he told them, E I am S. Jesum Nazarénum. C.
Jesus of Nazareth. C. And Dicit eis Jesus: FE Ego
there was Judas, his betrayer, sum. C. Stabat autem et
standing in their company. Judas, qui tradébat eurn,
When he said to them, I am

Jesus of Nazareth, they all
shrank back, and fell to the
ground. So, once more, Jesus
asked them, E4 Who is it you

cum ipsis. Ut ergo dixit
eis: Ego sum: abiérunt
retrérsum, et cecidérunt
in terram. Iterum ergo

interrogévit cos: *3 Quem

are looking for? C. and when qua’aritis? C. Illi autem dithey said, S. Jesus of Naz— xérunt: S. Jesum Nazap
areth C. he answered #5 rénum. C. Respéndit Je-

I have told you already that sus: El Dixi vobis, quia
I am Jesus. If I am the man
you are looking for, let these
others go free. C. Thus he
would make good the words
he had spoken to them, I
have not lost any of those
whom thou hast entrusted to
me. Then Simon Peter, who

ego sum: si ergo me qua:ritis, sinite hos abire. C.

U:

implerétur

quem dixit:

sermo,

Quia quos

dedisti mihi, non pe’rdidi

ex eis quemquam. Simon
ergo Petrus habens gladium eduxit eum: et perhad a sword, drew it, and cussit pontiﬁcis servum:
struck the high priest’s ser- et abscidit auriculam eius

vant, cutting off his right ear; déxteram. Erat autem noMalchus was the name of
the servant. Whereupon Jesus
said to Peter, PB Put thy
sword back into its sheath.
Am I not to drink that cup

men servo Malchus. Di-

xit ergo Jesus Petro: El

Mitte glédium tuum in
vaginam. Céliccm, quem
dedit mihi Pater, non bi—
which my Father himself has bam illum? C. Cohors erappointed for me? C. And go, et tribunus, et minicomprenow the guard, with their stri Judaaérum

captain, and the Jewish of— hendérunt Jesum, et liga-

ﬁcers arrested Jesus and pin- vérunt eum: et adduxéioned him. They led him runt eum ad Annam pri-

off, in the ﬁrst instance, to mum, erat enim socer
Céiphaa, qui erat pontifex

Annas, father-in-law of Cai~
phas, who held the high
priesthood in that year. (It
was this Caiphas who had
given it as his advice to the

anm’

illius.

Erat

autem

Céiphas, qui consilium
déderat Juda’ﬁs: Quia e’x—
pedit,

unum

hominem

Jews, that is was best to put mori pro populo

Seque-

one man to death for the sake batur autem Jesum Siof the people.) Simon Peter mon Petrus, et alius di-
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scipulus. Discipulus au— followed Jesus, with another
tem ille erat notus pon- disciple; this disciple was
tiﬁci, et introivit cum Je— acquainted with the high
su in

atrium pontiﬁcis.

Petrus autem staba’t ad
6stium foris. Exivit ergo
discipulus élius, qui erat
notus pontiﬁci, et dixit
ostiériae: et introdt'lxit Petrum. Dicit ergo Pen-o
ancilla ostiéria: S. Numquid et tu ex discipulis
es hominis istius? C. Di-

priest, and went into the high
priest’s court with Jesus
while Peter stood at the door
without. Afterwards the other
disciple, who was the hlgh
priest’s acquaintance, went

out and spoke to the doorkeeper, and so brought Peter
in.

This maidservant

who

kept the door asked Peter,
cit ille: S. Non sum. C. S. Art thou another of this
Stabant autem servi, et man’s disciples? C. and he
minisn'i ad prunas, quia said, S. Not I. C. It was
frigus erat, et calefacié— cold, and the servants and
bant se: erat autem cum ofﬁcers had made a charcoal
eis et Petrus stans, et ca- ﬁre, and stood there warming
lefaciens se. Pontifex er- themselves; there Peter stood
go interrogévit Jesum de too, warming himself With

discipulis suis, et de do- the rest. And now the high

ctrina eius. Respondit ei

Jesus: 33 Ego palam locﬁtus sum mundo:

ego

priest questioned Jesus about

his disciples, and about his
teaching. Jesus answered, 83

semper docui in synago- I have spoken openly before
ga, et in templo, quo om— the world; my teaching has

nes Judaéi convéniunt: et

in occﬁlto locﬁtus sum ni-

been given in the synagogue

and in the temple, where all

hil. Quid me intérrogas? the Jews forgather; nothing

intérroga cos, qui audié- that I have said was said in
runt quid locﬁtus sim i- secret. Why dost thou ques—
psis: ecce hi sciunt qua: tion me? Ask those who lisdixerirn ego. C. Haec au- tened to me what my words
tem cum dixisset, unus were; they know well enough
assistens ministrérum de- what I said. C. When he
dit alapam Jesu, dicens: spoke thus, one of the of-

S. Sic respéndes pontiﬁci? C. Respéndit ei Jesus:
El Si male locﬁtus sum,
testiménium pérhibe de
malo: si autem bene, quid

ﬁcers, who was standing by,
struck Jesus on the

cheek,

saying, S. Is this how thou
makest answer

to the high

priest? C. Jesus answered, FE
me caedis? C. Et misit If there was harm in what I
eum Annas ligétum ad said, tell us what was harmCéipham pontiﬁcem. Erat ful in it; if not, why dost
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thou strike me? C. Annas, autem Simon Petrus stans,
you must know, had sent him et calefaciens se. Dixérunt
on, still bound, to the high ergo ei: S. Numquid et
priest Caiphas. Meanwhile tu ex discipulis eius es?
Simon Peter stood there, and C. Negavit ille, et dixit:
warmed himself. So they ask- S. Non sum. C. Dicit ei
ed him, S. Art thou, too, one unus ex servis pontiﬁcis,
of his disciples? C. And he cog-natus ejus, cujus absci-

denied it, saying, S. Not I. dit Petrus auriculam:
C. One of the high priest’s
servants, a kinsman of the
man whose ear Peter had cut
off, said, S. Did I not see
thee with him in the garden?

S.

Nonne ego te vidi in hor-

to cum i110? C. Iterum
ergo

negavit Petrus:

et

statim gallus cantévit. Addl'icunt ergo Jesnm a CéiC. Whereupon Peter denied pha in praetérium. Erat
again; and immediately the autem mane: et ipsi non

cock crew. And now they led

introiérunt in prztérium,
non contaminaréntur,
of Caiphas to the governor’s sed ut manducarent papalace. It was morning, and scha. Exivit ergo Pilétus
they would not enter the pal- ad eos foras, et dixit:
ace themselves; there was S. Quam accusatiénem afthe paschal meal to be eaten, fértis advérsus hominem
and they must not incur de- hunc? C. Respondérunt, et
ﬁlement. So Pilate went to dixérunt ei: S. Si non esmeet them without, and said, set hic malefaetor, non ti-

Jesus away from the house ut

S. What charge do you bring bi tradidissémus eum. C.
against this man? C. They
answered, S. We would not
have given him up to thee,
if he had not been a male—
factor. C. Pilate said to them.
S. Take him yourselves and
judge him according to your
own law. C. Whereupon the

Dixit ergo eis Pilatus:
S. Accipite eum vos, et

sect’mdum legem vestram
judicéte eum. C. Dixérunt
ergo ei Judz‘i: S. Nobis
non licet interficere quem-

quam. C. Ut sermo Jesu
implerétur, quem dixit,

Jews said to him, S. We have signiﬁcans qua morte esno power to put any man to set moritﬁrus. Introivit
death. C. This was in fulﬁl— ergo iterum in praetorium
ment of the words Jesus had Pilétus, et vocavit Jesum,
spoken when he prophesied et dixit ei: S. Tu es Rex

what death he was to die. Judzérum? C. Respéndit
Jesus: EB A temetipso hoc
palace, and summoned Jesus, dicis, an alii dixérunt tibi
and asked him, S. Art thou de me? C. Respéndit Pi—
So Pilate went back into the

the king of the Jews? C. Je-

létus:

S. Numquid ego
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Juda’aus sum? Gens tua, et
pontiﬁces tradidérunt te

sus answered, E4 Dost thou
say this of thy own accord,
mihi: quid fecisti? C. Re- or is it What others have told
spéndit Jesus: £8 Regnutn thee of me? C. And Pilate
meum non est de hoc answered, S. Am I a Jew?
mundo. Si ex hoc mundo It is thy own nation, and its
esset regnum meum, mi- chief priests, who have given
nistri mei utique decer- thee up to me. What offence
térent ut non traderer hast thou committed? C. JeJudéis: nunc autem re- su‘s said, El My kingdom
gnum meum non est hinc. does not belong to this world.

C. Dixit itaque ei Pila- If

my kingdom

were one

tus: S. Ergo Rex es tu? which belonged to this world,
C. Respéndit Jesus: +3 my servants would be ﬁght-

Tu dicis, quia Rex sum
ego. Ego in hoc natus
sum, et ad hoc veni in
mundum, ut testiménium

ing, to prevent my falling

into the hands of the Jews;
but no, my kingdom does
not take its origin here. C.
perhibeam veritati: om- Pilate asked, S. Thou art a
nis qui est ex veritéte, a king, then? C. And Jesus
audit vocem meam. C. Di— answered, El It is thy own
cit ei Pilétus: S. Quid est lips that have called me a
véritas? C. Et cum hoc di- king. What I was born for,
xisset, iterum exivit ad what I came into the world
Juda’aos, et dicit eis: S. E- for, is to bear witneSS of
go nullam invénio in eo the truth. Whoever belongs
causam. Est autem con- to the truth, listens to my
suetﬁdo vobis ut unum voice. C. Pilate said to him,
dimittam vobis in Pascha: 8. What is truth? C. And
vultis ergo dimittarn vo- with that he went back to
bis Regem Judzeérurn? C. the Jews again, and told
Clamavérunt ergo rur- them, S. I can ﬁnd no fault
sum omnes, dicéntes: S. in him. You have a custom of
Non hunc, sed Barabbam. demanding that I should reC. Era: autem Barébbas lease one prisoner at paschal
latro. Tunc ergo appre- time; would you have me
héndit Pilatus Jesum, et release the king of the Jews?
ﬂagellavit. Et rnilites ple- C. Whereupon they all made
cténtes coronarn de spi- a fresh outcry; S. Barabbas,
nis, imposuérunt capiti not this man. C. Barabbas
eius: et veste purpt'trea was a robber. Then Pilate
circumdedérunt eum. Et took Jesus and scourged him.
veniébant ad eum, et di- And the soldiers put on his

cébant: S. Ave, Rex Ju- head a crown which they had
daeérum. C. Et dabant ei

woven out of

thorns, and
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dressed him in a scarlet cloak; élapas. Exivit ergo iterum
they would come up to him Pilétus foras, et dicit eis:

and say, S. Hail, king of the S. Ecce addﬁco vobis eum
Jews, C. and then strike him foras, ut cognoscétis, quia
on the face. And now Pilate nullam invénio in ca cauwent out again, and said, sam. C. (Exivit ergo Jesus
S. See, I am bringing him portans corénam spinearn,
out to you, to show that I et purpureum vestimén—
cannot ﬁnd any fault in him. tum). Et dicit eis: S. EcC. Then, as Jesus came out, ce homo. C. Cum ergo
still wearing the crown of vidissent eurn pontiﬁces et

thorns and the scarlet cloak, ministri, clamébant, dicén—
tes: S. Crucifige, Crucifi—

he said to them, 8. See, here
is the man. C. When the
chief priests and their ofﬁcers
saw him, they cried out, S.
Crucify him, crucify him. C.

ge, eum. C. Dicit eis Pila-

tus: S. Accipite eurn vos,
et crucifigite: ego enim
non invénio in ca causam.

Pilate said, S. Take him
yourselves, and crucify him; C. Respondérunt ei Judéi:

I cannot ﬁnd any fault in
him. C. The Jews answered,
8. We have our own law, and
by our law he ought to die,

S. Nos legem habémus, et
secundum legem debet

mori, quia Fﬂium Dei se
fecit. C.

Cum ergo au-

for pretending to be the Son disset Pilétus hunc ser—
of God. C. When Pilate heard ménem, magis timuit. Et
this said, he was more afraid ingréssus est praatorium
than ever; going back into iterum: et dixit ad Jethe palace, he asked Jesus, sum: S. Unde es tu? C.
S. Whence haSt thou come?
C. But Jesus gave him no Jesus autem respénsum
answer. Pilate said, S. Hast non dedit ei. Dicit ergo
thou no word for me? Dost ei Pilétus: S. Mihi non
thou not know that I have léqueris? nescis quia popower to crucify thee, and testétem habeo crucifigere
power to release thee? C. te, et potestétem hébeo
Jesus answered, EB Thou dimittere te? C. Respon-

wou'ldst not have any power dit Jesus: 4% Non habé~
res potestétem advérsum

over me at all, if it had not
been given thee from above.
That is why the man who
gave me up to thee is more

me ullam, nisi tibi datum
esset désuper. Proptérea,

qui me tradidit tibi, ma—
guilty yet. C. After this, Pi— ius peccétum habet. C. Et
late was for releasing him, exinde quaarébat Pilétus
but the Jews went on crying dimittere cum. Judeéi auout, S. Thou art no friend tem clamabant dicéntes:
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S. Si hunc dimittis, non to Caesar, if thou dost release
es amicus Ca’asaris. Omnis him; the man who pretends
enim, qui se regem facit, to be a king is Caesar’s rival.

contradicit Caesari. C. Pi- C. When Pilate heard them
létus autem cum audisset speak thus, he brought Je—
hos sermones, addﬁxit fo- sus out, and sat down on
ras Jesum, et sedit pro the judgement seat, in a place
tribunali, in loco, qui di- which is called Lith-ostrotos;
citur Lithéstrotos, hebrai- its Hebrew name is Gabba-

ce autem Gabbatha. Erat

tha. It

was now about the

autem Parascéve Pasch'ce, sixth hour, on the eve of the
hora quasi sexta, et dicit paschal feast. He said to the
Judaéis: S. Ecce Rex ve- Jews, S. See, here is your
ster. C. Illi autem clamé- king. C. But they cried out,

bant: S. Tolle, tolle, cru- S. Away with him, away with
cifige cum. C. Dicit eis him, crucify him. C. Pilate
Pilatus: S. Regem vestrum said to them, S. Shall I cru—
crucifigam? C. Responde- cify your king? C. The chief
runt pontiﬁces: S. Non priests answered, S. We have

habémus regem, nisi Ca'e- no king, except Caesar. C.
sarem. C. Tune ergo tra- Thereupon he gave Jesus up

didit eis illum ut cruci— into their hands, to be cru—

ﬁgerétur. Suscepérunt au— ciﬁed; and they, once he was
tem Jesum, et eduxérunt. in their hands, led him away.
So Jesus went out, carryEt béiulans sibi crucem, ing his own cross, to the
exivit in eum, qui dicitur place named after a skull; its
Calvariae, locum, hebréice Hebrew name is Golgotha.
autem Gélgotha: ubi cru- There they cruciﬁed him, and
ciﬁxérunt eum, et cum eo with him two others, one on
élios duos, hinc et hinc, each side with Jesus in the
médium autem Jesum. midst. And Pilate wrote out

a proclamation, which he put
Scripsit autem et titulum on the cross; it ran, Jesus of
Pilatus: et pésuit super Nazareth, the king of the
crucem. Erat autem scri- Jews. This proclamation was

ptum: Jesus Nazarénus, read by many of the Jews,
Rex Judaeérum. Hunc er- since the place where Jesus
go titnlum multi Judai—
6rum legérunt, quia pro—

pe civitétem

was cruciﬁed was close to
the city; it was written in

erat locus, Hebrew, Greek, and Latin.

ubi crucifixus est Jesus.

And the Jewish chief priests
said to Pilate, S. Thou
Et erat scriptum hebréice, shouldst not write, The king
graace, et latine. Dicébant of the Jews; thou shouldst
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write, This man said, I am ergo Pilato pontiﬁces Ju—
the king of the Jews. C. Pi- daaérum: S. Noli scribelate’s answer was, S. What re, Rex Judaaérum, sed
I have written, I have writ- quia ipse dixit: Rex sum
ten. C. The soldiers, when Judaérum. C. Respondit
they had cruciﬁed Jesus, took Pilatus: S. Quod scripsi,
up his garments, which they scripsi. C. Milites ergo
divided into four shares, one cum cruciﬁxissent eum,
share for each soldier. They accepérunt vestirnénta eius
took up his cloak, too, which (et fecérunt quétuor parwas without seam, woven tes: unicuique militi parfrom the top throughout; so rem), et tﬁnicam. Erat authey said to one another, tem tﬁnica inconsﬁtilis,
S. Better not to tear it; let désuper conte’xta pet tous cast lots to decide whose tum. Dixérunt ergo ad init shall be. C. This was in vicem: S. Non scindémus
fulﬁlment of the passage in cam, sed sortiamur de ilscripture which says, They la cuius sit. C. Ut Scridivide my spoils among them; ptura implerétur, dicens:

cast lots for my clothing.
So it was, then, that the Partiti sunt vestiménta
soldiers occupied themselves; mea sibi: et in vestem
and meanwhile his mother, meam mise’runt sortem. Et
and his mother’s sister, Mary milites quidem haec fecé—
the wife of Cleophas, and runt. Stabant autem juxta

Mary Magdalene, had taken Crucem Jesu, mater eius,
their stand beside the cross et soror matris eius Maria
of Jesus. And Jesus, seeing Cléophaa, et Maria Maghis mother there, and the daléne. Cum vidisset erdisciple, too, whom he loved, go Jesus matrem, et distanding by, said to his moth— scipulum stantem, quem

er, ?B Woman, this is thy diligébat, dicit matri suaa:
son. C. Then he said to the EB Mulier, ecce filius tudiscipleﬁﬂ This is thy mother. C. And from that hour the
disciple took her into his own
keeping. And now Jesus knew
well that all was achieved

us. C. Deinde dicit disci—

pulo: PB Ecce mater tua.
C. Et ex illa hora accépit

eam discipulus in sua.
which the scripture demand— Postea sciens Jesus quia
ed for its accomplishment; omnia consummata sunt,
and he said, E! I am thirsty. ut consummarétur ScriC. There was a jar there full ptﬁra, dixit: 'FB Sitio. C.

of vinegar; so they ﬁlled a Vas ergo erat positum asponge with the vinegar and céto plenum. Illi autem
put it on a stick of hyssop, spéngiam plenam acéto,
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hyssopo

circumponéntes, and brought it close to his
obtulérunt ori eius. Cum mouth. Jesus drank the vinergo accepx’sset Jesus acé- egar, and said, F}? It is

tum, dixit: H5 Consummatum est. C. Et inclinato
capite trédidit spiritum.
(Here all kneel and pause
a little while) Juda‘i ergo

achieved. C. Then he bowed
his head, and yielded up his
spirit. (Here all kneel and
pause a little while) The Jews

would not let the bodies re(quoniarn Parascéve erat) main cruciﬁed on the sabbath,
ut non remanérent in because that sabbath day was
cruce corpora sébbato (e- a solemn one; and since it
rat enim magnus dies i1- was now the eve, they asked
le sabbati), rogavérunt Pi— Pilate that the bodies might
létum, ut
frangeréntur have their legs broken, and
eorum crura, et tollerén- be taken away. And so the

tut. Venérunt ergo mili- soldiers came and broke the
tes: et primi quidem fre- legs both of the one and of
gérunt crura, et altérius, the other that were cruciﬁed
qui crucifixus est cum e0. with him; but when they
came to Jesus, and found him
Ad J esum autem cum ve- already dead, they did not
nissent, ut vide’runt eutn break his legs, but one of the
jam mortuum, non fregé— soldiers opened his side with

runt eius crura, sed unus a spear; and immediately

militum lancea latus eius blood and water ﬂowed out.
apéruit, et continuo exi- He who saw it has borne his
vit sanguis, et aqua. Et witness; and his witness is
qui vidit, testiménium worthy of trust. He tells what
perhibuit: et verum est he knows to be the truth,

testiménium eius. Bt ille that you, like him, may learn
scit quia vera dicit: ut et to believe. This was so orvos credétis. Facta sunt

dained to fulﬁl what is wit-

enim haec, ut Scriptﬁra
implerétur: Os non comminuétis ex eo. Et iterum
alia Scriptﬁra dicit: Vi-

ten, You shall not break a
single bone of his. And again,

débunt in
xérunt.

another passage in scripture

says, They will look upon

quem transﬁ— the man whom they have
pierced.

The following is sung
deacon of the Mass.
Post haec autem rogavit
Pilétum Joseph ab Arimathaéa (eo quod esset
discipulus Jesu, occr’Jltus

in the Gospel tone by the

After this, Joseph of Arimathea, who was a disciple
of Jesus, but in

secret, for

fear of the Jews, asked Pilate
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to let him take away the body autem propter metum Juof Jesus. Pilate gave him dzorum), ut tolleret corleave; so he came and took pus Jesu. Et permisit Pi-

Jesus’ body away; and with létus. Venit ergo, et tulit

him was Nicodemus, the same corpus Jesu. Venit autem

who made his ﬁrst visit to et Nicodemus, qui véne-

Jesus by night; he brought rat ad Jesum nocte priwith him a mixture of myrrh mum, ferens mixtﬁrarn

and aloes, of about a hundred myrrhae, et aloes, quasi 1ipounds’ weight. They took Jie- bras cenrum. Accepérunt
sus’ body, then, and wrapped ergo corpus Jesu, et ligait in winding—cloths with vérunt illud h’nteis cum
the spices; that is how the arométibus, sicut mos est
Jews prepare a body for bur- Judaéis sepelire. Erat auial. In the same quarter where tem in loco,'ubi crucifixus
est, hortus: et in horto
monuméntum novum, in
quo nondum quisquam

he was cruciﬁed there was a
garden, with a new tomb in
it, one in which no man had
ever yet been buried. Here,
since the tomb was close at
hand, they laid Jesus, because
of the Jewish feast on the

pter Parascéven
Judai6rum, quia iuxta erat monuméntum, posuérunt Je-

morrow.

sum.

positus erat. Ibi ergo pro-

Then the celebrant, standing at the Epistle corner,
sings the following Admonitions- and Prayers. He sings

the Admonitions in the tone of the Preface, with his
hands placed on the altar; he sings the Prayers, however, in

the usual tone and with his hands extended.
For the Church

Orémus, dilectissimi noearly beloved, let us pray
for the holy Church of God, bis, pro Ecclésia sancta
that our Lord and God will Dei: ut earn Deus et D6deign to give her peace, to minus noster paciﬁcére,
preserve her unity, and to adunare, et custodire diguard her throughout the gnétur toto orbe terrérurn:
world, subduing principalities subjiciens ei principétus,
and powers under her sway; et potestétes: detque noand that he will suffer us to bis, quiétam et tranquil—
lead a peaceful and quiet life, lam vitam degéntibus,

to the glory of God the almighty Father.

gloriﬁcare Deum Patrem
omnipoténtem.
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Orémus.

Let us pray,

Diaconus:

Flectamus

Deacon: Let us kneel.

génua.

Subdiacanus:

1!. Le-

Subdeacon: Arise.

vate.
Omnipotens sempitérne
Almighty, everlasting God,
Deus, qui glériam tuam who in Christ hast revealed
omnibus in Christo gén— thy glory to all nations, pretibus revelésti: custédi seIVe the works of thy mercy;
6pera misericérdiae tuae; and grant that thy Church,
ut Ecclésia tua toto orbe spread over the whole world,
diffﬁsa, stabili ﬁde in con— may persevere with steadfast
fessiéne tui nominis per- faith in bearing witness to
sevéret. Per eumdem D6- thy name: through the same.
minum. II. Amen.
Bl. Amen.
For the Pope

Orémus et pro beatisLet us pray also for our
simo Papa nostro N. 11:, most blessed Pope N. that
Deus et Dominus noster, our God and Lord, who chose
qui elégit cum in ordine him as Bishop, may keep him
episcopétus, salvum, atque safe and sound for the we]incélumen custédiat Ec- fare of his holy Church, to
clésiaa suae sanctaa, ad re- rule God’s holy people,

gDéndum pépulum sanctum
e1.
Let us pray.

Orémus.
Diaconus:
Flectémus
génua.
Subdiaconus: IJ. Le—
vale.

Deacon: Let us kneel.
Subdeacon: Arise.

Omnipotens sempitéme
Almighty, everliving God,
Deus, cuius iudicio uni- by whose decision all things
ve'rsa fundéntur: réspice are established, mercifully repropitius ad preces no- gard our prayers, and in thy
su'as, et eléctum nobis lovingkindness preserve the
Antistitem tua pietate con- Bishop chosen for u s : in
sérva; ut Christiana plebs, order that the Christian peo- qua: te gubernétur aucté— ple, ruled by thy authority,
re, sub tanto Pontiﬁce, may under this great pontiff

credulitétis

sua:

méritis

increase in

the merits

of
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their faith: through our Lord. augeétur. Per
EL Amen.
Ii. Amen.

Dominum.

If the Holy See is vacant, the preceding Admonition
and Prayer are omitted, and the following are said
instead:

Let us pray that God the
Orémus Deum Pattern
almighty Father will deign to omnipoténtem: ut Ecclechoose a Pastor for his holy siaa sua sanctaa Pastorem
Church who will rule and eligere dignétur, qui sal—
keep safe and sound God’s vum atque incélumen reholy people.
gat populum sanctum Dei.
Let us pray.

Orémus.

Deacon: Let us kneel.

Diaconus:
génua.

Flectamus

Subdiaconus:

Subdeacon: Arise.

If.

Le—

vate.
Almighty, everlasting God,
Omnipotens sempitérne
who didst deign to choose Deus, qui Méysen et Da—
thy servants, Moses and Da- vid, fémulos tuos, ut preevid, to rule over thy people, éssent populo tuo, eligere
now deign, we humbly be- dignatus e s : te supplices
seech thee, to choose 3 Pas- exorarnus; ut Ecclésiae tua:
tor for thy Church and enable Pastorem eligere dignéris,
him to rule thy ﬂock accord- qui gregem tuum secﬁning to thy will: through our dum tuam véleat régere
Lord. It”. Amen.
voluntétem. Per Dominum. It. Amen.

For Clergy and People
Let us pray also

for

all!

Orémus
,
' et pro omnibus

bishops, priests, deacons, sub— l EPISCOPIS,
deacons, acolytes, exorcists,
readers, door—keepers, confessors, virgins, widows, and
for all God’s holy people.

Diacénibus,

Presbyteris,
Subdiaconi-

bus, Acélythis, Exorcistis,
Lectoribus, Ostiériis, Confesséribus,Virg1'nibus, Viduis: et pro omni populo
sancto Dei.
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Orémus.
Diaconus:
génua.

Subdiaconus:

Let us pray.
Fléctamus

1!.

Le-

Deacon: Let us kneel.

Subdeacon: Arise.

véte.

Omnipotens sempitérne

Almighty, everlasting God,

Deus, cuius Spiritu totum by whose Spirit the whole
corpus Ecclésiae sanctiﬁ- body of the Church is sancticétur, et re'gitur: exaudi ﬁed and guided, heed our
nos pro univérsis ordini- petition on behalf of all its
bus supplicéntes; ut gra— orders and degrees that by
tiaa tuaa rm’mere, ab 6m- the gift of thy grace all in
nibus tibi gradibus ﬁdéli- their several stations may give
ter serviatur. Per Domi- thee faithful service: through
mm... in unitéte eiﬁsdem. our Lord
in the unity
1!. Amen.
of the same Holy Spirit.

Itl'. Amen.
For the Emperor
(Omitted, the Holy Roman Empire being vacant)
For Catechumens
Orémus et pro catechﬁLet us pray also for our
menis nostris: ut Deus et catechumens, that our God
Dominus noster adapériat and Lord may open the ears

aures praecordiorum ipsé- of their hearts and the door
rum, januémque miseri- of his mercy, so that all their
cérdiae; ut per lavécrum sins being forgiven and washregeneratiénis accépta re- ed away in the waters of
missiéne omnium pecca- spiritual rebirth, they too

térum, et ipsi inveniéntur
in Christo Jesu Dérnino

may abide in
our Lord.

Christ Jesus

nostro.

Orémus.

Diaconus:

Flectamus

Let us pray.
Deacon: Let us kneel.

genua.
Subdiaconus:

véte.

K.

Le-

Subdewcon : Arise.
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Almighty, everliving God,
who ever makest thy Church
fruitful with new offspring,
increase faith and understanding in our catechumens, so
that being reborn in the waters of baptism they may be

Omnipotens sempitérne
Deus, qui Ecclésiam tuam
nova semper prole fcecﬁndas: auge ﬁdem et intelléctum catechumenis nostris: ut renéti fonte ba—

ptismatis, adoptiénis tug
numbered with thy adopted fﬂiis aggregéntur. Per D6children: through our Lord. rninum. 3'. Amen.
P.-'. Amen.
For Those in Aﬁlicn'on and Danger
Dearly beloved, let us pray
that God the almighty Father will cleanse the world
from all error; banish disease;
ward oﬁ famine; open prisons; and loosen bonds; granting to travellers a safe re-

Orémus, dilectissimi nobis, Deum Pattern omni-

poténtem, ut cunctis mundum purget erréribus:
morbos éuferat: famem
depéllat: apériat cérceres:
vincula dissélvat: peregri-

turn, to the sick health, and néntibus réditum: inﬁr—
to mariners a secure haven. méntibus sanitétem: navigéntibus portum salﬁtis
indulgeat.
Let us pray.

Orémus.

Deacon: Let us kneel.

Diaconus :
génua.

Subdeacon: Arise.

Subdiaconus:
vate.

Flecta'mus
11'.

Le-

Omnipotens sempitéme
consosupport of those who toil, létio, laborantiurn fortitumay the prayers of those who do: pervéniant ad te precry to thee in any trouble ces de quacﬁmque tribureach thy ear, and may they latiéne claméntium; ut
all rejoice that thy mercy has omnes sibi in necessitatibeen with them in their hour bus suis misericordiam

Almighty, everlasting God,

comfort of those who sorrow, Deus, mmstérum

of need: through our Lord. tuam géudeant affuisse.
3'. Amen.
Per Dominum. Rf. Amen.
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For Heretics and S chismatics

Orémus et pro haeréti-

Let us pray also for here-

cis, et schisméticis: ut
Deus et Dominus noster
éruat eos ab erréribus
univérsis; et ad sanctam
matrem Ecclésiam Catholicam, atque Apostélicam
revocére dignétur.

tics and schismatics, that our

Orérnus.
Diaconus :
génua.
Subdiaconus :
véte.

God \and Lord will rescue
them from all their errors and
deign to call them back to
their holy mother, the Catholic and Apostolic Church.
Let us pray.

Flectémus
Ii.

Le-

Deacon: Let us kneel.
Subdeacon : Arise.

Omnipotens sempitéme
Almighty, everliving God,
Deus, qui salvas omnes, who savest all men, and
et néminem vis perire: wouldst not that any should

réspice ad animas diabolica fraude decéptas; ut
omni haerética pravitéte
deposits, erréntium corda

perish: look upon those souls

who are deceived by the imposture of the devil, so that
hearts which have gone astray
resipiscant, et ad veritétis may abandon the crookedness
tua: rédeant unitétem. Per of heresy and come back
Dominum. RI. Amen.
repentant to the unity of
thy truth: through our Lord.
Is”. Amen.
F or the Yews

Orémus et pro pérﬁdis
Iudaéis: ut Deus et D6—
minus noster auferat velamen de cordibus eérum;
ut et ipsi agnoscant Jesum
Christum Dominum nostrum. Orérnus.

Let us pray also for the
unbelieving Jews: that our
God and Lord will remove
the veil from their hearts, so
that they too may acknowl-

edge our Lord Jesus Christ.
Let us pray.

Here the Flectémus génua and Levéte are not said.
Omnipotens sempitéme
Almighty, eternal God, who
Deus, qui étiam iudéicam dost not withhold thy mercy
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even from Jewish unbelief, perfidiam a tua miseriheed the prayers we offer for cérdia non repéllis: exthe blindness of that people, éudi preces nostras, quas
that they may acknowledge pro illius populi obcaacathe light of thy truth, which tiéne deférimus; ut, agni-

is Christ, and be delivered ta veritétis tuae luce, quae
from their darkness: through Christus est, a suis ténebris eruéntur. Per eﬁm—
the same. 12!. Amen.
dem Déminum. II. Amen.
For Pagans

Let us pray also for the
Orémus et pro paganis:
pagans: that almighty God ut Deus omnipotens au—
will banish wickedness from ferat iniquitétem a corditheir hearts; so that, forsak- bus eérum; ut, relictis
ing their idols, they may be idélis suis, convertantur
converted to the living and ad Deum vivum et verum,
true God, and his only Son, et unicum Filium eius Je-

Jesus Christ, our God and sum Christum, Deum et
Lord: with whom God lives Dominum nostrum: cum
and reigns in the unity of quo vivit et regnat cum

the Holy Spirit, for ever and Spiritu Sancto Deus, per
omnia satcula satculérum.
ever.
Let us pray.
Deacon: Let us kneel,
Subdeacon: Arise.
Almighty, everliving God,

Orémus.
Diaconus:
Flectétnus
génua.
Subdiaconus: IS. Levate.
Omnipotens sempitérne
non mortem
peccatérurn, sed
vitam

who ever seekest the life of Deus, qui
sinners, not their death, in

mercy accept our prayer; de- semper inquiris: suscipe
liver them from the worship propitius oratiénem noof idols and unite them to stram, et libera eos ab idothy holy Church, to the hon- lérum cultﬁra; et éggrega
our and glory of thy name: Ecclésia tuae sanctaa, ad
through our Lord. H. Amen. laudem, et glériam n6minis tui. Per Dominum.
1U. Amen.
When the preceding prayers have

been sung, the

celebrant and his ministers return to the Sacristy, where
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the celebrant removes the chasuble. He then returns
to the altar, accompanied by another priest, two deacons, a subdeacan, and acolytes. Having arrived at the
altar, tall bow, and the

deacons,

together with the

subdeacon and acolytes, go to the Gospel corner of the
altar. The two priests take the cruciﬁx, which is still
veiled, and, holding it at the level of their eyes, with
the corpus turned towards the people, they stand at
the back corner of the altar on the Epistle side. The
priests now sing the following:
Popule meus, quid feci

O my people, what have I

tibi? aut in quo contrista— done to thee? or wherein have
vi te? respénde mihi. Quia I aggrieved thee? answer me.

eduxi te de tetra 1351- Because I led thee out of the
pti: parésti crucem Sal— land of Egypt, thou hast prepared a Cross for thy Saviour.
vatéri tuo.
A t the end of the verse, the priests uncover the feet

of the cruciﬁx. Then the deacons, with the subdeacon
and acolytes, turning towards the cruciﬁx and genuﬂecting each time they pronounce the word Agios, make
the following response

in Greek:

Agios o Theés: égios
Holy is God: holy and
ischyros: agios athanatos: strong: holy immortal one,
eléison imas.
have mercy on us.

The choir then sings the same response in Latin,
each one genuﬂecting at the ward Sanctus:
Sanctus Deus: _sanctus

Holy is God: holy and

forms: sanctus et immor- strong: holy immortal one,
télts: miserére nobis.
I have mercy on us.
The priests now move forward to the front corner

of the altar on the Epistle side and, still facing the
people, sing:
Quia edﬁxi te per de-

Because I guided thee forth

sérturn quadraginta an— through the desert for forty
nis, et manna cibavi te, years, and fed thee with man-

et introdﬁxi te in terrarn na, and brought thee into a
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right good land, thou hast satis
prepared a
Saviour.

Cross

for

thy

optimam:

parésti

Crucem Salvatéri tuo.

The priests uncover the Cruciﬁx to the knees; the
deacons and the subdeacon, as well as the choir, answer as before. Then the priests go to the center of

the Altar, and, facing the people, sing:
What more should I have

Quid ultra débui face-

done for thee that I have not re tibi, et non feci? Ego
done? I, even I, planted thee quidem plantavi te vi—
to be my fairest vineyard. and
thou hast made thyself exceeding bitter to me; for thou
hast slaked my thirst with
vinegar, and pierced with a
lance thy Saviour’s side.

neam meam fructu spe—
ciosissimam: et tu facta
es mihi nimis améra: acéto namque sitim meam
potésti: et lancea perfo—
rasti latus Salvatéri tuo.

The priests then uncover the Cruciﬁx as far as the
chest. The responses are sung as above. Toward the
end of the responses the priests uncover the entire

Cruciﬁx, and raising it a little, intone the Antiphon
Ecce

lignum crucis, which the

choir continues, all

kneeling until the psalm verse:
Behold the

wood of the

Ecce lignum Crucis, in

Cross, on which hung the quo salus mundi pepénSaviour of the world. Come, dit. Venite, adorémus.(Ps.
let us worship, (Ps. 118, I) 118, I) Beati immaculéti

Blessed theywho pass through in via: qui ambulant in
life’s journey unstained, who lege Domini.
follow the law of the Lord.

The Antiphon is repeated.
ADORATION OF THE CROSS

While the Antiphon is being sung, the priests lay
the Cross on a cushion in the middle of the sanctuary.
All then advance for the adoration of the Cross. The
celebrant venerates it ﬁrst, followed by the second
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priest and the other ministers. Then come the clergy
in order. The Cross is then carried to a place outside
the sanctuary for veneration by the laity. Those venerating the Cross geneuﬂect three times on both knees
as they approach and then kiss the feet of the cruciﬁx.
The priests and the ministers remain at the epistle
side, turned towards the people, during the adoration.
When the Adoration of the Cross is about ﬁnished,
the six candles on the altar are lighted, and the Aco-

lytes cover the table of the altar with the linen cloth.
Then the deacon carries the Burse containing a corporal
and a puriﬁcator to the altar; there he unfolds the
corporal in the usual manner and places the puriﬁcator beside it.
All must genuﬂect- before the Cross from the beginning of the Adoration until the Mass of Holy Saturday,
when it is necessary to approach or leave the altar, or
to pass in front of it.
The Antiphon Ecce lignum Crucis, having been re-

peated, the Choir immediately sings the following:

Cru-

ANTIPHONA:

ANTIPHON. We worship

cem tuam adorémus, Dé- thy Cross, 0 Lord: and we
mine: et sanctam resur— praise and glorify thy holy

rectiénem

tuam

laudé— resurrection: for, behold! by

mus, et gloriﬁcémus: eccc the wood of the Cross came
enim propter Crucem ve— joy into the whole world.
nit géudium in univérso (Ps. 66, 2) May God be

mundo. (Ps. 66, 2) Deus merciful to us and bless. us:
misereétur nostri, et be- may he smile graciously on
nedicat nobis: illuminet us and show his mercy,
vultum suum super nos,

et misereétur nostri.
The Antiphon is repeated.
The choir then sings the following responsory which
is repeated when necessary after each stanza of the
hymn Pange lingua:
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Crux ﬁdélis, inner omnes

Arbor una n6bilis:
Nulla silva talem profert
Fronde, ﬂore, gérmine:
Dulce lignum, dulccs clavos,

Dulce pondus sustinet.
HYMNUS
Pange, lingua, gloriési
Praélium certémim's,
Et super Crucis trophaéum.
Dic triﬁmphum nobilem:
Quéliter Redémptor orbis

Immolétus vicerit.
Crux ﬁdélis.
De paréntis protoplésti

Fraude Factor condolens,
Quando pomi noxiélis
Morsu in mortem cérruit:
Ipse lignum tunc notévit,
Damna ligni ut sélveret.
Crux ﬁdélis.
Hoc opus nostraa salﬁtis

Ordo depoposcerat;
Multiférmis proditéris
Ars ut artem félleret,

Et medélarn ferret inde,
Hostis unde la’eserat.
Crux ﬁdélis.

Quando venit ergo sacri
Plenitt’ldo témporis,
Missus est ab arce Patris
Natus, orbis C6nditor;
Atque ventre virginéli
Caro factus prédiit.

Crux ﬁdélis.
Vagit infans inter arcta
Cénditus prxsépia:
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Faithful Cross, of trees created,
Noblest tree of all art thou;
Forest none hears trees as thou art,

Like in leaf, or ﬂower, or bough.
Dear the nails, and dear the timber;
Diear the load they bear aloft.

HYMN
Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle,
And its close contested fray,
To the Cross, our noble trophy,

Here a ﬁtting tribute pay,
Telling how the world’s Redeemer,
Slain as victim, won the day.
Faithful Cross.

God, our Maker, saw with pity
Our ﬁrst parents led astray,
When for

eating fruit forbidden

Death had claimed them as its prey;
So a second tree he chose, that

Should the ﬁrst tree’s damage pay.
Faithful Cross.

Thus the plan of our salvation
God of old did preordain,
And a subtler art outwitted

All the crafty foe did feign:
Art that sought and found our healing
In

the source of all our bane.
Faithful Cross.

Therefore, in the course of ages,
Dawned at length that holy morn;

When our Maker, by his Father
Sent from heaven, did not scorn,

Word made ﬂesh, to come among us,
Of a lowly maiden born.
Faithful Cross.

Hear the helpless baby crying,
Where the narrow manger stands;
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Membra pannis involuta
Virgo Mater éﬂigat:
Et manus pedésque et crura
Stricta cingit féscia.

Crux ﬁdélis.
Lustris sex qui jam p‘eréctis,
Tempus implens corporis,

Se volénte natus ad hoc
Passiéni déditus,
Agnus in Cruce levétur
Immoléndus stipite.
Crux ﬁdélis.
Hic acétum, fel, arl'mdo,
Sputa, clavi, léncea
Mite corpus perforétur:
Sanguis, unda préﬂuit:

Terra, pontus, astra, mundus,
Quo lavéntur ﬂumine!

Crux ﬁdélis.
Flecte ramos, arbor alta,

Tensa laxa viscera,
Et rigor lentéscat ille,
Quem dedit nativitas;

Ut supérni membra Regis
Miti tendas stipite.
Crux ﬁdélis.
Sola digna tu fuisti
Ferre saacli prétium;

Atque porturn praeparére
Nauta mundo néufrago,
Quem sacer cruor perunxit,
Fusus Agni corpore.
Crux ﬁdélis.

Gloria et honor Deo
Usquequéque Altissimo,
Una Patti, Filiéque,
Inclyto Paréclito:
Cui laus est, er potéstas
Per aetérna sa'ecula. Amen.
Crux ﬁdélis.
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See how she, his Virgin Mother,
Ties his limbs with slender bands,
Swaddling clothes she wraps about him,
And conﬁnes limbs, feet and hands!
Faithful Cross.
Thirty years he dwelt among us,
Till, his term of life fulﬁlled,

Born for this, he duly yielded
To the fate he freely willed:
Cross of wood become an altar,
And the paschal Lamb was killed.
Faithful Cross.

Here are vinegar, gall, and spittle,
Reed is here and nails and spear;
Pierced by that the tender body,
Blood and water forth appear:
Stream to purify creation,
Earth and sea and starry sphere.

Faithful Cross.
Bend, proud tree, thy spreading branches,
Loosen thy rigidity,
All that ruggedness begotten
0f thy stern heredity:
Thine to throne the King of heaven;

Hold his body tenderly.
Faithful Cross.

Thou didst carry our Redeemer,
Thou alone wast worthy thought;
Pilot of salvation, thou hast
Shipwrecked souls to haven brought,
Sprinkled with the sacred blood, with
Which the Lamb our pardon bought.
Faithful Cross.
Glory be to God, and honour,
To the most high Trinity,
To

the Son as to the Father,

To the Spirit equally:
Praise and power his rightful portion
Are through all eternity. Amen.
Faithful Cross.
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When the Adoration is completed, the priests carry
the Cross to the altar, and there, standing on the
highest step, facing the people, they raise the Cross
and intone the following antiphon, which the choir
continues:

Thou only art above all
the cedars; on which hung
the life of the world; on
which Christ triumphed, and
death overcame death for

Super émnia ligna cedrérum, tu sola excélsior:
in qua vita mundi pepéndit: in qua Christus triumphavit, et mors mortem

ever.

superévit in aetérnum.

A t the end of this antiphon, the priests continue
to hold the Cross and the celebrant says the following prayer.

COLLECT. Look down,
ORATIO.Réspice,quaé—
we beseech thee, O Lord, sumus, Domine,
super
upon this thy family, for' hanc familiam tuam, pro
which our Lord Jesus Christ qua Dominus noster Jedid not refuse to be delivered sus Christus non dubitéinto the hands of the wicked, vit minibus ttadi nocén-

and to endure the torment tium, et crucis subire torof the cross.

méntum.

The deacon now places the Cross upon the altar and
the priests and the ministers return to the Sacristy.

Then the celebrant, vested in black, together with his
ministers, goes to the altar, genuﬂects, blesses himself,
and says the prayers ordinarily said at the beginning
of Mass as far as the Aufer a nobis, inclusive. He then
ascends to the altar, kisses it, and waits for a few moments while the procession to the Altar of Repose is
being formed. The procession goes to the Altar of Re—
pose in silence. The celebrant with his ministers kneels
on the lowest step and remains for a short time in
prayer. Meanwhile the candles and torches are lighted.
The deacon opens the temporary tabernacle and returns
to his place beside the celebrant. The latter then puts
incense into two thuribles and incenses. the Blessed
Sacrament three times. The deacon gives the chalice
containing the Blessed Sacrament to the celebrant who
covers it with a white humeral veil. The procession
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returns to the high altar in silence and the Blessed
Sacrament is incensed continuously by two thurifers.
The procession having arrived at the altar, the deacon
receives the Blessed Sacrament from the celebrant and
places it on the corporal. The celebrant once more puts
incense into the thurible and incenses the Blessed Sac—
rament three times. Then he puts the host on the cor-

poral in silence, and water and wine are put into the
chalice. The celebrant does not

bless the water, but

takes the chalice from the deacon and places it upon
the altar and the deacon covers it with a pull. Then
the celebrant puts incense into the thurible without
blessing it, and incenses the oﬂ‘erings, the cross, and
the altar in the usual way, genuﬂecting before and
after, and whenever he passes before the Blessed Sacrament. The celebrant is not incensed, but washes his
hands a little way from the altar at the Epistle side
in silence and facing the people. Returning to the
middle of the altar, he places his hands upon it, and
says in a clear voice:
Orémus: Preacéptis sa-

Let us pray. Directed by

lutéribus moniti, et divi— saving precepts and schooled
na institutiéne forméti, in divine teaching, We make

audémus dicere:

hold to say:

He raises and extends his hands.

Ifater noster, qui es in
Our Father, who art in
caths:Sanct1ﬁcetur nomen heaven, hallowed be thy

tuum: Advemat regnurn name; thy kingdom come; thy
tnumz. Flat voluntas tua, will be done on earth as it
smut 1n caalo, et in term. is in

Panem nostrum

uotidié—

heaven, Give us this

.

num da nobis hgdie: Et day our daily bread; and f0"

dimitte nobis débita no— give us our 119313513363: as we

stra, sicut et nos dimitti- forgive those who trespass

mus

debitéribus nostris. against us. And lead us not

Et ne, nos indﬁcas in into temptation:
tentationem.
R”. Sed libera nos 2
Isl. But deliver usfrom evil.
malo. Celebrant- silently: Celebrant silently: Amen.
Amen.
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Then taking the paten in his ﬁngers, he continues:
Deliver us, 0 Lord, we
Libera nos, quz‘sumus,
beseech thee, from all evils, Domine, ab omnibus ma—
past, present, and to come; lis, praatéritis, praeséntiand through the intercession bus et futﬁris: et interce—
of the glorious and blessed dénte beéta et gloriésa,
Mary, ever-virgin, Mother of sempérque
Virgine Dei
God, together with thy bless- Genitrice Maria, cum bea—
ed apostles, Peter and Paul, tis Apéstolls tuis Petro et
and Andrew, and all the Paulo, atque Andrea, et

saints, (He kisses the paten,
touches his eyes and makes
the sign of the cross on himself with it.) grant of thy

omnibus Sanctis, (He kisses the paten, touches his
eyes and makes the sign

of the cross on himself

goodness peace in our days: with .it.) da propitius pathat aided by the riches of cem in die'bus nostris: ut
thy mercy, we may be al— ope misericétdiae was ad-

ways free from sin, and safe iuti, et a peccato simus
from all disquiet. Through semper liberi, et ab omni
the same Jesus Christ, thy perturbatione securi. Per
Son, our Lord, who is God, et’tmdem Dominum noliving andpreigning with thee, strum Jesum Christum
in the unity of the Holy Filium tuum: Qui tecum
Spirit, for ever and ever. vivit et regnat in unitate
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per
It. Amen.
omnia sécula satculérum.
Bl. Amen.
The celebrant genuﬂects, and, taking the Sacred Host
in his right hand, he raises It so that It may be seen
by

the people. He

immediately divides It

into three

parts over the chalice, and puts the smallest part into
the chalice, but in

silence. Then humbly striking his

breast he says three times:
Lord, I am not worthy
that thou shouldst come un—
der my roof, but only say the
Word, and my soul will be
healed.

Domine, non sum dignus, ut intres sub tectum
meurn: sed tantum dic
verbo, et sanabitur ani-

ma mea.

He next signs himself with the Sacred Host and says:
Corpus Domini nostri
May the Body of our Lord
Jesus Christ keep my soul Iesu Christi custodiat animam meam in vitam aaunto ‘life. everlasting.
térnam. Amen.
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And he reverently receives the Body. Then, omitting
all that is usually said before receiving the Precious
Blood, he receives the particle of the Host with the
wine from the chalice. Having washed his ﬁngers in
the usual way and taken the ablution, he joins his hands
and bows at the middle of the altar, saying:

That which our mouths
Quod ore sﬁmpsimus,
Domine, pura mente ca— have taken, Lord, may we
piémus: et de mt'mere possess in purity of mind;
temporéli ﬁat nobis temé- and may the gift of the modium sempitémum.
ment become for us an everlasting remedy.
The

candles are now extinguished, including those

on the altar. All kneel and say in silence the Pater
noster and Ave Maria. The celebrant and his ministers
take their places at the Epistle side of the altar, and
Vespers are recited. The psalms and antiphons are the

same as those used on Holy Thursday, p. 398. The
antiphon for the Magniﬁcat is also given there. When
this antiphon has been repeated, all kneel, the Pater
noster is said in silence, and the psalm Miserére is recited. The celebrant says the following prayer:
Re’spice,qua'asumus,DéLook down, we beseech
mine, super hanc famﬂiarn thee, Lord, upon this thy

tuam, pro qua Dominus

family, for which our Lord

noster Jesus Christus non Jesus Christ did not refuse

dubitévit ménibus tradi to be delivered into the hands
nocéntium, et crucis su- of the wicked, and to endure
bite torméntum.

the torment of the cross.

The Pater noster and Ave Maria are said in silence.
The celebrant and his ministers return to the Sacristy
and the altar is stripped.

IoI-Iololom-I
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Lesser Double

Station at S. John Lateran
The celebrant, vested in a white cope, together with
his ministers, who are also vested in white, goes in
procession to the door of the church. He is preceded
by the other members of the clergy and by acolyte:
who carry the holy water, the ﬁve grains of incense,
the three-branched candle and the processional cross.
During the procession. the psa-lm Miseréte mei, Deus
is recited alternately, but the Glétia Patti at the end
of the psalm is not said until the ﬁre has been lighted.
A t the entrance of the church, ﬁre is struck from
a ﬂint, and wood and coals are kindled from it. The
celebrant then blesses the new ﬁre, saying:

\3. Adiutérium nosttum
3. Our help is in the name
of the Lord. I?- Who made in nomine D6mini.Ii.Qui
heaven and earth.

fecit caelum et tetratn.

\i. Sit nomen Domini
i. Blessed be the name of
the Lord. ii. From henceforth benedictum. Ii. Ex hoc
now and for ever.

nunc, et usque in
lum.

saécu-

Y. Dominus yobiscum.
Y. The Lord be with you.
Ii. Et cum spintu tuo.
15'. And with thy spirit.
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Ore’mus.

Oratio

Let us pray.
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Prayer

Domine sancte, Pater
Holy Lord, almighty Faomnipotens, aetérne Deus: ther, eternal God: do thou,

benedicéntibus nobis hunc most merciful God, sanctify
ignem, productum ex sili— with thy blessing this ﬁre,
ce, nostris profutﬁrum l'Jsi- produced from the ﬂint and
bus, quem nos indigni, per destined for our service, which
do
invocatiénem unigéniti Fi- we, though unworthy,

lii tui Domini nostri Iesu
Christi, benedicere prees1’1mimus; tu, clementissime Deus, cum tua bene—
dictiéne sancti Eiﬁca: et
ad proféctum huméni gé-

presume to bless by the invocation of thy only-begotten
Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ.

Grant that it may be to the
welfare of the human race,

neris pervenire concede, so that inﬂammed with heavut nos, caeléstibus desidé- enly desires, we may come
riis inﬂamméti, ad festa with minds made pure to thy

ventura, purgétis ménti- festival in the life to come:
through the same Christ our
Per eﬁmdem Christum Lord. 19'. Amen.
Dominum nostrum. It. Amen.
Orémus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Omnipotens sempitérne
Almighty and everlasting
Deus, lumen indeficiens, God; thou who art unfailing
bus, pertingere valeémus.

qui es cc'mditor omnium
lt'lminum: béne idic hoc
lumen, ut a te sanctiﬁ—
cétum, atque benedictum

light and the creator of all
lights: bless this light among

luminemurque igne clari-

we be enkindled with the ﬁre

the rest so that it may be

sanctiﬁed and blessed by thee
sit, qui illuminasti om— who hast illuminated the
nern mundum: ut nos ab whole world, May it be for
eo lumine accendémur, i1— our enlightenment and may
tétis tuae: et sicut illumi- of thy glory. And do thou

nésti Méysen, ita illﬁmina who didst give light to M0corda nostra, et sensus no- ses, so light up our hearts
stros, ut ad vitam aatér- and senses, that we may be
nam pervenire mereémur. enabled to attain eternal life:
Per Christum Dominum through Christ our Lord.

nostrum. Bf. Amen.
Iﬂ‘. Amen.
He sprinkles the ﬁre three times with holy water.
Then follows the blessing of the grains of incense:
\i. Dominus yobiscum.

19’. Et cum spiritu tuo.

It. And with thy

\3. The Lord be with you.

spirit.
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Let us pray.

Prayer

Orémus.

Oratio

Upon this incense let thy
abundant blessing be poured
forth, we beseech thee, almighty God; thou, the unseen giver of new life, regard

Ve’niat, qua’tsumus, om—
nipotens Deus, super hoe
incénsum larga beneﬁcidictiénis tuae infusio: huit’isque thymiématis creathis incense which thou hast tﬁram invisibilis regenecreated. May not only the rator inténde: ut non soatoning sacriﬁce offered up lurn sacrificiurn, quod hac

this

night glow

with the nocte litétum est, arcéna

mysterious reﬂection of thy
own light; but wheresoever
any portion of this mystical
holy ﬁre is carried, there let

luminis tui admixtiéne refﬁlgeat; sed in quocum-

que loco aliquid ex huius
sanctiﬁcatiénis

mystério

the power of thy majesty ft'lerit deportétum, expulbe present and' all

Satan’s

sa omni diabélicat fraudis

guile be driven away: through nequitia, virtus tuae ma—
Christ our Lord. B!- Amen. iestétis assistat. Per Christum Dominum nostrum.
Igl’. Amen.

The celebrant sprinkles the grains of incense three
times with holy water.

The three-branched candle is now lighted with a
light from the new ﬁre and the procession returns to

the altar. During it the psalm Deus misereétur nostri
is recited alternately. It may be repeated, if necessary,
but the Gloria Patri is not said until the celebrant
arrives at the altar.

BLESSING OF THE PASCHAL CANDLE
The celebrant then goes up to the Epistle side and
stands

facing toward the deacon.

The latter goes to

the lectern and the subdeacon stands behind it between two acolytes. The crossbearer takes his place at
the right of the deacon with the cross turned toward
the missal. 0n the right of the crossbearer is an acolyte who carries the ﬁve grains of incense; on his left,
another acolyte who carries the Paschal

candle. An

acolyte with the three-branched candle stands to the
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left of the deacon. All present stand, as at the Gospel,
and the deacon sings:
Exsultet

jam Angelica

turba caelérum: exsﬁltent
divina mystéria: et pro
tanti Regis Victoria, tuba
intonet salutaris. Gaudeat
et tellus tantis irradiéta
fulgéribus: et ztérni Regis
splendére illustrata,
totius orbis se séntiat ami-

Now let the angelic heavenly choirs exult; let joy
pervade the unknown beings
who surround God’s throne;
and let the trumpet of salvation sound the triumph of

this mighty king. Let earth,
too, be joyful, in the radiance
of this great splendour. En-

sisse caliginem. Laetétur et lightened by the glory of her
mater Ecclésia, tanti lumi- eternal King, let her feel that
nis adornéta fulgéribus: from the whole round world
et magnis populérum v6- the darkness has been lifted.

cibus haze aula resﬁltet. Let mother Church likewise
rejoice, wearing the radiance
of this great Light; let this

temple echo with the multitude’s full-throated song.
Quaprépter adstantes vos, Dear brethren who are presfratres carissimi, ad tam ent at this wondrous lightmiram huius sancti lumi- ing of the holy ﬂame, I pray
nis claritétem, una mecum, you join with me and invoke
quaeso, Dei omnipoténtjs the mercy of almighty God,
misericérdiam
invocate. that he who, not for any

Ut qui me non meis mé- merit of mine, has deigned to
ritis intra Levitarum nu- number me among his Lemerum dignatus est ag- vites, may shed the grace of
gregére: luminis sui gra- his own light upon me and

tiam infundéndo, Cérei mable me to glorify with
huius laudem adimplére perfect praise this candle:
perficiat. Per Dominum through our Lord Jesus Christ
nostrum Jesum Christum his Son, who is God living
Filium suum: qui cum e0 and reigning with him in the
vivit et regnat in unitéte unity of the Holy Spirit:
Spiritus Sancti Deus.
Per omnia sa‘cula sacFor ever and ever. K. Amen.
culérum. H. Amen.

\l. The Lord be with you.
\3. Dominus vobiscum.
U. And with thy spirit.
Ii. Et cum spiritu tuo.
‘3. Lift up your hearts!
l}. Sursum corda. 11f. Habémus ad Dominum.
K. We lift our hearts to the
Lord.
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1. Let us give thanks to
V1. Grétias agamus D6the Lord our God. It". That mino Deo nostro. U. Diis right and just.

gnum et iustum est.

Vere dignum et iustum
Right indeed it is and just,
with all the ardour of our est, invisibilem Deum Paheart and mind and with the trem omnipoténtem, Fiservice of our voice, to hymn lit'irnque ejus unigénitum,

God, the invisible almighty
Father, and his only-begotten
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,
who repaid Adam’s debt for
us to his eternal Father, and
with his dear blood wiped

out the penalty of that ancient sin. This is the paschal
feast wherein is slain the true
Lamb whose blood hullows
the doorposts of the faithful.
This is the night on which

Dominurn nostrum Jesum
Christurn, toto cordis ac
mentis afféctu, et vocis
ministério personare. Qui
pro nobis eterno Patti
Ada: débitum solvit: et
véteris piéculi cautionem
pio cruére detérsit. Hac
sunt enim festa paschalia,

in quibus verus ille Agnus

occidilur, cjt'lsquc stingui—
nc poslcs iidélium consethou didst ﬁrst cause our fore— ctt'lntur. l l w c nox est. in
fathers, the sons of Israel, in qua primum patrcs no~
their passage out of Egypt, stros filios Israel eductos
to pass dry-shod over the Red de Egypto, mare Rubrum
Sea. This is the night which sicco vestigio transire fepurged away the blackness of cisti. Haec igitur nox est,

sin by the light of the ﬁery qute peccatérum ténebras,
pillar. This is the night which colt’tmnae
illuminatiéne
at this hour throughout the purgévit. Haac nox est,
world restores to grace and

qua: hédie pct univérsum

yokes to holiness those who mundum, in Christo cre—
believe in Christ, detaching déntes, a vitiis stizculi, el
them from worldly vice and caligine peccatérum segreall the rnurk of sin. On this
night Christ burst the bonds
of death and rose victorious
from the grave. Without redemption, life itself had been

gates, reddit gratis, social

sanctitéti. Haec nox est.
in qua destrﬁctis vinculis
mortis, Christus ab inferis

victor ascéndit. Nihil enim
no boon. How wonderful the nobis nasci profuit, nisi
condescension of thy mercy rédimi profuisset. 0 min:
towards us; how far beyond circa nos tuz pietétis diall reckoning thy lovingkind- gnétio! O inatstimébilis d i ness! To ransom thy slave, léctio caritatis: ut servum
thou gavest up thy Son! 0 redimeres, Filium tradidi
truly necessary sin of Adam, sti! O certe necessarium
that Christ’s death blotted Adae peccétum, quod Chri .
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out; and happy fault, that

felix culpa, quae talem ac merited such a Redeemer!
tantum méruit habére Re- Blessed indeed is this, the
demptérem! O vere bea- sole night counted worthy to
ta nox, qua: sola méruit know the season and the hour
scire tempus et horam, in in which Christ rose again
qua Christus ab inferis from the grave. It is this
resurréxit! Hate nox est, night of which the scripture
de qua scriptum est: Et says: And the night shall be
nox sicut dies illuminébi- bright as day. And the night
tur: Et nox illuminatio shall light up my joy. By this

mea in deliciis meis. Hu- night’s holiness crime is banius igitur sanctiﬁcétio no- ished, and sin washed away;
ctis fugat scélera, culpas innocence is restored to the

lavat: et reddit innocen— fallen, and gladness to the
tiam lapsis, et mocstis lee- sorrowful. It drives forth
titiams Fugat 6dia, con- hate, brings peace, and humcordiam parat, et curvat bles tyranny. In thanksgiving
impéria. In

huius igitur

for

this night, then, holy

noctis grétia, suscipe, san- Father, receive the evening
cte Pater, incénsi hujus sacriﬁce of this incense:
sacrificium vespertinum:
Here the deacon ﬁxes the ﬁve grains of blessed incense in the candle in the form of a cross.
quod tibi in

hac

Cérei which Holy Church, by the

oblatione solémni, per ma- hands of her ministers, renders to thee in the solemn
offering of this wax candle
wrought by bees. For now
we see the splendour of this
column, kindled to the glory
rem Dei rﬁtilans ignis ac- of God from shining ﬂame.
céndit.

nus ministrérum, de opé—
ribus apum, sacroséncta
reddit Ecclésia. Sed jam
columna: huius przconia
novimus, quam in hand—

Here the deacon lights the Paschal candle from the
three-branched candle.

Qui licet sit divisus in
A ﬂame which, though it
partes, mutuéti tamen 11'1- be divided into parts, yet
minis detriménta non no- suffers no loss of light, being
vit. Alitur enim liquénti- fed from the evermelting wax
bus ceris, quas in sub- that the mother-bee brought
stantiam

pretiosae

huius forth to form the substance

lampadis, apis mater edu- of this precious candle.
XII.
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Here the lamps in the church are relighted.
0 vere beata nox, qua
Blessed indeed is the night,
which despoiled the Egyp— exspoliavit Egyptios, ditians and enriched the He- tavit Hebraéos! Nox, in
brews! The night on which qua uerrénis caeléstia, huheaven is wedded to earth, the manis divina jungt'intur.
things of God to those of Orémus ergo te, Domine:
man! We, therefore, pray
thee, Lord, that this candle,
hallowed in honour of thy
name, may continue unfailingly to scatter the darkness
of this night. May it be received \as a sweet fragrance,
and mingle with the lights of
heaven. May the moming-

ut Céreus iste in honérem
tui nominis consecratus,

ad noctis hujus caliginem
destruéndam, indeficiens
persevéret. Et in odérem
suavitatis accéptus, supernis luminéribus misceétur.
Flammas eius lucifer matutinus invéniat. 111e, qui

star ﬁnd its ﬂame alight, that regréssus ab inferis, hu—

Morning-Star

which

came méno géneri serénus illu—

back from limbo and shed its xit. Precémur ergo te,
clear light upon mankind. We Domine: ut nos fémulos
pray thee, Lord, to grant us tuos, omnémque clerum,
a season of peace at this time et devotissimum populum:
of Easter gladness. Deign to una cum beatissimo Papa
preserve us thy servants, and nostro N., et Antistite noall the clergy and faithful stro N., quiéte témporum
people, together with our most concéssa, in his paschéli-

blessed Pope N., and our bus gaudiis, assidua pro—
Bishop N. Guide and keep tectiéne re'gere, gubernathem all under thy continual re, et conservére dignéris.

protection: through the same Per
Jesus Christ thy Son, our
Lord, who is God, living and
reigning with thee in the
unity of the Holy Spirit for
ever. RI. Amen.

eﬁmdem

Dominum

nostrum Jesum Christum
Filium tuum: Qui tecum
vivit et regnat in unitéte
Spiritus Sancti Deus: per

omnia sz‘cula saculérum.
Ig’. Amen.

After the blessing of the Paschal candle, the celebrant
and his ministers return to the sacristy, where they
change from white to purple vestments. Arriving at
the altar steps, they bow and ascend to the altar, which
the celebrant kisses. They then either stand at the
Epistle corner or go to the bench on the Epistle side.
The Prophecies are now chanted while the celebrant
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reads them in a low voice. All are seated during the
reading of the Prophecies.
FIRST PROPHECY
PROPHETIA PRIMA
(Gen. I, 1-31; 2, 1-2)
(Gen. 1, 1-31 et 2, 1-2)
God, at the beginning of
In principio creévit Deus caelum, et terram. Ter- time, created heaven and
ra autem erat inanis, er earth. Earth was still an emp—
vacua, et ténebra: erant ty waste, and darkness hung

over the deep; but already,
over its waters, brooded the
Spirit of God. Then God
said: Let there be light; and
Et vidit Deus lucem quod the light began. God saw the
esset bona: ct divisit lu- light, and found it good, and
cem a ténebris. Appella— be divided the spheres of light
vitque lucem Diem, et té- and darkness; the light he
nebras Noctem: factum- called Day and the darkness

super féciem aby’ssi: et
Spiritus Dei ferebétur super aquas. Dixitque Deus:
Fiat lux. Et facta est lux.

que est véspere, et mane, Night. So evening came and
dies unus. Dixit quoque morning, and one day passed.
Deus: Fiat ﬁrmame’ntum God said, too, let a solid
in médio aquarum: et di- vault rise amid the waters,
vidat aquas ab aquis. Et to keep these waters apart
fecit Deus ﬁrmaméntum, from those; a vault by which
divisitque aquas, qua: erant God would separate the Wasub ﬁrmaménto, ab his, ters which were beneath it
qua erant super ﬁrma— from the waters above it; and

méntum. Et factum est so it was done. This vault God
ita. Vocavitque Deus ﬁr- called the Sky. 80 evening
maméntum
um: et fa— came, and morning, and a
ctum est véspere, et ma- second day passed. And now
ne, dies secﬁndus. Dixit God said, Let the waters
vero Deus: Congrege’ntur below the vault collect in one
aquaa, qua: sub caalo sum, place to make dry land appear.
in locum unum: et appé- And so it was done; the dry
reat érida. Et factum est land God called Earth, and
ita. Et vocavit Deus ari- the water, where it had coldam, Terram: congrega- lected, he called the Sea. All
tionésque aquérum appel- this God saw, and found it
lévit Maria. Et vidit Deus good. Let the earth, he said,
quod esset bonum.. Et ait: yield grasses that grow and

Gérminet terra herbam
viréntem, et faciéntem semen, et lignum pomiferum féciens fructum juxta

seed; fruit-trees too, each giving

fruit of

its

own kind.

and so propagating itself on
earth. And so it was done;
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the earth yielded grasses that
grew and seeded, each according to its kind, and trees
that bore fruit, each with the
power to propagate its own
kind. And God saw it, and
found it good. So evening
came, and morning and a
third day passed. Next, God
said, Let there be luminaries
in the vault of the sky, to

genus suum, cujus semen
in semetipso sit super ter-

ram. Et factum est ita.
Et prétulit terra herbam
viréntem, et faciéntem semen iuxta genus suum, lignﬁmque faciens fructum,
et habens unumquédque
seméntern sectindum spéciem suam. Et vidit Deus

quod esset bonum. Et fadivide the spheres of day and ctum est ve'spere, et ma-

night; let them give portents,
and be measures of time, to
mark out the day and the
year; let them shine in the
sky’s vault, and shed light

ne, dies tértius. Dixit au—
tem Deus: Fiant luminaria in ﬁrmame’nto caeli, et
dividant diem, ac noctem,
et sint in signa, et témon the earth. And so it was pora, et dies, et annos:
done. God made the two great ut lﬁceant in ﬁrmaménto
luminaries, the greater of caeli, et illuminent terram.
them to command the day. Et factum est ita. Fecit—
and the lesser to command que Deus duo luminéria
the night; then he made magna: luminare mains,
the stars. All these he put ut praeésset diéi: et lumiin the vault of the sky, to nére minus, ut praeésset
shed their light on the earth, nocti: et stellas. Et pésuit
to control day and night, eas in ﬁrmaménto cali, ut
and divide the spheres of lucérent super terrarn, et
light and darkness. And God przéssent die’i ac nocti, et
saw it, and found it good. dividerent lucem, ac té—
nebras. Et vidit Deus quod
So evening came, and morn— esset bonum. Et factum
ing, and a fourth day passed. est véspere, et mane, dies
quartus. Dixit étiam DeAfter this, God said, Let the us: Producant aquae rép—
waters produce moving things tile animz vivéntis, et vothat haVe life‘in them, and latile super terram sub ﬁrwinged things that fly above maménto caali. Creavitque
the earth under the sky’s Deus cete gréndia, et omvault. Thus God created the nem énimam vivéntem at—
motébilem,
quam
huge sea-beasts, and all the que
different kinds of life and produxerant aquae in spe—
movement that spring from cies suas, et omne volati—
the waters, and all the differ- le secundum genus suum,
ent kinds of ﬂying things; and Et vidit Deus quod esset
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bonum. Benedixitque eis,
dicens: Créscite, et multi—
plicémini, et replete aqua-s
maris: avésque multiplicéntur super terram. Et
factum est véspere, et mane, dies quintus. Dixit
quoque Deus: Prodt'tcat
terra animam vivéntem in

God saw it,
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and found it

good. He pronounced his
blessing on them, Increase and
multiply, and ﬁll the waters

of the sea; and let there be
abundance of flying things on

the earth. So evening came,
and morning, and a ﬁfth day
passed. God said too, Let the
génere suo: iuménta et land yield all different kinds
reptilia, et béstias terrae of living things, cattle and
secundum spécies suas. creeping things and wild
Factt’tmque est ita. Et fe- beasts of every sort; and so it
cit Deus béstias terrae was done. God made every
juxta species suas, et ju- sort of wild beast, and all the
ménta, et omne réptile different kinds of cattle and
terrae in génere suo. Et vi- of creeping things; and God
dit Deus quod esset bo- saw it, and found it good.
num, et ait: Faciamus h6minem ad imaginem, et And God said, Let us make
similitudinem nostram: et man, wearing our own image
praesit piscibus maris, et and likeness; let us put him in
volatilibus caeli, et béstiis, command of the ﬁshes in the

universa’eque terra, omni- sea, and all that ﬂies through
que réptili, quod movétur the air, and the cattle, and the
in terra. Et creavit Deus whole earth, and all the creephominem ad imaginem ing things that move on

suatn: ad imaginem Dei
creavit illum, mésculum
et féminam creavit eos.
Benedixitque illis Deus, et
ait: Créscite, et multipli—

earth. So God made man in
his own image, made him
in the image of God. Man
and woman both, he created
them. And God pronounced

cémini, et repléte terram, his

et subjicite eam, et dominamini piscibus maris, et
volatilibus, caeli, et univérsis animéntibus, quae
movéntur super terram.
Dixitque Deus: Ecce de—
di vobis omnem herbam
affere'ntem semen super

blessing on

them, In-

crease and multiply and ﬁll

the earth, and make it yours;

take command of the ﬁshes
in the sea, and all that ﬁles
through the air, and all the
living things that move on
the earth. Here are all the
herbs, God told them, that
terratn, et univérsa ligna, seed on earth, and all the
qua: habent in semetipsis trees, that carry in them the
seméntem géneris sui, ut seeds of their own life, to
sint vobis in escam: et be your food; food for all
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beasts on the earth, all that cunctis animéntibus terﬂies in the air, all that creeps rae, omnique volucri caali,
along the ground; here all et univérsis, qua: movén-

that lives shall ﬁnd its nour- tur in terra, et in quibus
ishment. And so it was done. est anima vivens, ut ha-

And God saw all that he had beant ad vescéndum. Et
made, and found it very good. factum est ita. Viditque
So evening came, and morn— Deus cuncta, qua: fécerat:

ing, and a sixth day passed. et erant valde bona. Et
Thus heaven and earth and
all the furniture of them were
completed. By the seventh
day, God had come to an end
of making, and rested on the
seventh day with his whole

factum est véspere, et mane, dies sextus. Igitur per-

fécti sunt cazli, et terra,
et omnis ornatus eérum.
Complevitque Deus die
séptimo opus suum, quod
fécerat: et requiévit die

séptimo ab univérso 6pcre quod patrérat.

task accomplished.

After each Prophecy the celebrant stands at the Epistle
side of the altar and says the prayer.

Let us pray.

Prayer

Orémus.

Oratio

0 God, by whom mankind
Deus, qui mirabiliter
was wondrously 'fashioned creasti hominem, et mi~
and yet more wondrously re- rabi’lius redemisti: da nodeemed, grant, we pray thee, bis, quaésurnus, contra obthat by persevering in right lectaménta peccati, mentis
reason against the allurements ratiéne persistere; ut meof sin, we may deserve to reémur ad aete’rna gaudia
attain everlasting joy: through pervenl’re. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

SECOND PROPHECY
(Exod. 14, 24-31; 15, I)
It

was

already the

ﬁrst

PROPH. SECUNDA
(Exodi 14, 24—31 et 15, I)
In diébus illis: Factum

watch of the morning, when est in vigilia matutina, et
suddenly, through the pillar ecce respiciens Dominus
of ﬁre and mist, the Lord super castra [Egyptiérum
looked down upon the Egyp- per colﬁmnam ignis, et
tians, and brought their army nubis, interfécit exércitum

to its doom. He turned the eérum: et subvértit rotas
wheels of their chariots aside, cﬁrruum, ferebanturque in
so that they drove through profﬁndum. Dixe'runt er-
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go [Egyptiiz Fugiamus Is- deep places. And the Egypraélem: Dominus enim tians began to say, Back,
pugnat pro eis contra nos. back! There is no facing
Et_ ait Dominus ad Méy- Israel; the Lord is ﬁghting
sen: Exténde manum tu- on their side against us. Then

am super mare, ut reverténtur aqua: ad Egyptios
super currus, et e’quites
eérum. Cumque extendisset Méyses manum con-

the Lord said to Moses,
Stretch out thy hand over
the

sea, so that its

waters

shall recoil on the Egyptians,
on all their chariots and their

tra mare, revérsum est horsemen. And when Moses
primo dilﬁculo ad priérem stretched out his hand tolocum: fugientibﬁsque 1E- wards the sea, at early dawn,
gyptiis occurrérunt aquae, it went back to its bed, so
et involvit eos Dominus that its waters met the Egypin Inédiis ﬂuctibus. Rever- ﬁans in their ﬂight, and the
séque sunt aquae, et ope- Lord drowned them amid the
ruérunt currus, et équites waters. Back came the water,

cuncti

exércitus Pharao- overwhelming all the chariots

nis, qui sequéntes ingréssi
flier-ant mare: nec unus
quidem supérfuit ex eis.
Filii autem Israel perrexérunt per médium sicci
maris, et aqua eis erant
quasi pro muro a dextris

and horsemen of Pharao’s
army that had entered the
sea in their pursuit; not a

man escaped. But the sons of
Israel made their way through

the midst of the sea where it
had parted, its waters towering like a wall to right and

et a sinistris: liberavitque
Dominus in die illa Israel left. So the Lord rescued
de manu Egyptiérum. Et Israel that day from the asvidérunt [Egyptios mor- sault of the Egyptians and
tuos super littus maris, et when they saw the dead
manum magnam, quam Egyptians washed up on the
exercuerat Dominus con- shore, and the great defeat
tra eos: timuitque popu- the Lord had inﬂicted upon
lus Dominum, et credidé- them, the people learned to
runt Domino, et Moysi fear the Lord, putting their
servo ej-us. Tune cécinit trust in him and in his serMéyses, et filii Israel car- vant Moses. Then Moses and
men hoe Domino, et di- the Israelites sang praises to
xérunt:

the Lord, and this was their

song
TRACTUS. (Exodi 15,

TRACT. (Exodus 15, I,
I et 2) Cantémus Domi- 2) A psalm for the Lord, so
no: gloriése enim hono- great is he and so glorious;
riﬁcatus est: equum, ct horse and rider hurled into
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the sea! He is my helper and ascensérem proiécit in maprotector and has brought me r e : adiﬁtor, et protector
not factus est mihi in

deliverance. \2. Shall I

salu-

praise him, my own God; tem. Y. Hic Deus meus,
shall I not extol him, the et honoriﬁcabo cum: DeGod of my father before me? us patris mei, et exaltabo
\F. He is the Lord that de- cum ‘3. Déminus contestroys wars: the Lord is his rens bella: Dominus nomen est illi.
name,
Let us pray.
Prayer
Orérnus.
Oratio
0 God, we behold thy
Deus, cuius antiqua miancient miracles shining even récula étiam nostris saéin our own day. Grant, we culis coruscére sentimus:
beseech thee, that as thou praesta, quaésumus; ut, sic-

didst once deliver thy people ut priérem p6pulum ab
from the Egyptians, thou [Egyptiis liberésti, ita hoc
mayest now accomplish this ad salutem géntium per
for all nations by means of aquam baptismatis operéthe water of baptism: through ris. Per Déminum.
our Lord.

THIRD PROPHECY
(Isaias 4, 1-6)
When that day of desola-

PROPHETIA TERTIA
(Isaice. 4, 1-6)
Apprehéndent

septem

tion comes you will see seven mulieres virum unum in
women catching hold of one die illa, dicéntes: Panem
man, and promising: We will nostrum comedémus, et

earn our bread, We will ﬁnd vestiméntis nostris ope—
clothing, at our own expense; riémur: tanti’immodo inif only thou wilt let us bear voce'tur nomen tuum su-

thy name, and wilt save us per nos, aufer opprébrium
from the reproach of bar— nostrum. In die illa erit
renneSs!

When

that

day

comes, the Lord will make a
bud show, of glory and of
greatness, and the land will
yield fruit that shall be the
splendour and the pride of

germen Domini in magniﬁcéntia, et gléria, et

fructus terrae sublimis, et
exsultétio his, qui salvéti
fﬁerint de Israel. Et erit:
Omnis qui relictus f1’1erit
the Israelites that are left. in Sion, et residuus in
All Sion’s remnant, all that Jerusalem, sanctus voca-

survive in Jerusalem, will be bitur, omnis qui scriptus
entitled to the name of holy est in vita in Jerusalem.
ones; these alone, among the Si ablﬁerit Dominus sorinhabitants of Jerusalem, are des ﬁliérum Sion, et san-

destined to live on when the guinem Jerusalem léverit
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de médio ejus, in spiritu
iudicii, et spiritu ardéris.
Et creabit Déminus super
omnem locum montis
Sion, et ubi invocatus est,
nubem per diem, et fumum, et splendorem ignis
ﬂamméntis in nocte: super omnem enim gloriam
protéctio. Et tabernaculum
erit in umbréculum diéi
ab aestu, et in securitatem,
et absconsiénem a turbine, et a pluvia.

TRACTUS (15m 5, I
et 2) Vinea facta est dilécto in cornu, in loco
ﬁberi. ‘3. Et macériam circﬁmdedit, et circumfédit:
et plantavit vineam Sorec, et aediﬁcévit turrim
in médio eius. \3. Et tor—
cular fodit in ea: vinea
enim Domini Sébaoth,
domus Israel est.
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Lord sweeps away the guilt
of Sion’s women-folk, and
washes Jerusalem clean from
the blood that stains her,
with the searing breath of
his judgement. And all over

mount Sion, the place where
men invoke his name, the
Lord will create cloud by day,
and smoke that reﬂects a
glow of ﬁre by night, a veil
for all that glory. There will
be a canopy, to shade them
from the day’s heat, a refuge

of shelter from storm and
rain.
TRACT. (Isa-ids 5, 1-2)
A friend I love well had a
vineyard in

a corner of his

ground, that was all fruitfulness. if. He fenced it in, and
dug round about it, and he
planted a vine of Sorec, and
he built a tower in the
middle. Y. And he set up a
winepress in i t : for the vine-

yard of the Lord of Hosts
is the house of Israel.

Orémus.
Oratio
Deus, qui nos ad celebréndum paschéle sacraméntum, utriusque testaménti péginis instruis: da
nobis intelligere misericér—

enable us to understand thy
mercy, so that as we lay hold

diam tuam; ut ex perce-

of

Let us pray.

Prayer

God, who teachest us by
the pages of both Testaments
to celebrate the Easter rite,

these

present

gifts, we

ptiéne praséntium munc- may conﬁdently await those
rum, ﬁrma sit exspectétio to come: through our Lord.
futurorum. Per Dominum.
PROPHETIA QUARTA
(Deut. 31, 22-30)
In diébus illis: Scripsit

FOURTH PROPHECY
(Deut. 31, 22-30)

At this time: Moses put
Méyses cénticum, et d6- the song in writing, and
cuit filios Israel. Praece- taught it to the men of Israel.
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The Lord also gave a charge pitque Dominus Josue fito Josue, the son of Nun: lio Nun, et ait: ConforPlay the man, and keep thy tére, et esto robustus: tu
courage high; it is thy task to enim introduces filios Issettle sons of Israel in the rael in terram, quam polland I have promised to give licitus sum, et ego ero
them, and I will be with tecum. Postquam ergo
thee in the doing of it. And scripsit Méyses verba lenow, when Moses had ﬁnish- gis hujus in volﬁmine,at—
ed his work of setting forth que complévit: praecépit
the terms of this law in a Levitis, qui portébant arbook, he gave orders to the cam fcéderis Domini, diLevites, that carried the ark censzTéllite librum istum,
of the Lord, what they should et p6nite cum in latere
do with it. Take this book, area: fcéderis Domini Dei
he said, and lay it up by the vestri: ut sit ibi contra

side of the ark that bears te in testiménium. Ego
witness of the Lord’s cove- enim scio contentiénem
nant, to vindicate him against
you. I know well how rebellious you are, how stiffnecked; even in my life-time,
and in spite of my presence
among you, you have always

tuam, et

cervicem tuam

durissimam. Adhuc vivénte me, et ingrediénte vo—

biscum, semper contentio—

se egistis contra Dominum: quanto magis cum
been rebelling against the mortuus fﬁero? CongregaLord; and when I am dead, te ad me omnes majéres
worse must follow. Summon natu per tribus vestras,
the elders and counsellors atque doctéres, et loquar
among all the tribes, and let audiéntibus eis serménes
me say my say in their heat- istos, et invocébo contra

ing; let me call upon heaven eos caelum, ct terram. No—
and earth to bear Witness vi enim quod post moragainst them. I know well tem meam inique agétis,
enough that when I am dead et declinébitis cito de via,

you will ruin all, and it will quam praecépi vobis:

et

not be long before you stray occﬁrrent vobis mala in
from the path I have showed extre’mo témpore, quando
you; and I know that when fecéritis malum in conspé—

ctu Domini, ut irritétis
eum per opera ménuum
vestrarum. Locutus est ergo Méyses, audiénte uni—
vérso cmtu Israel, verba
assembly of Israel listening cérrninis huius, et ad ﬁto him, pronounced the words nem usque complévit.

the Lord sees you living
amiss, and provoking his anger by your doings, calamity
will fall upon you in the end.
And so Moses, with the whole
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of the song which follows,
never pausing until it was

all ﬁnished.
TRACTUS (Dent. 32,
TRACT. (Deut. 32, 1-4)
1-4) Atténde caelum et 10— Listen, 0 heaven, and I
quar: et audiat tetra ver- will speak: and let the earth
ba ex ore meo. t. Exspectétur sicut plﬁvia eléqui—
um meum: et descendant
sicut ros verba mea. Y. Sicut imber super gramen,

give ear to these words of

mine. Y. Let my speech be
awaited like rain; and my
words descend like dew. Y.
Like a shower upon the turf,

et sicut nix super fcenum: and like snow upon dried
quia nomen Domini invo- grass: because I will invoke
cabo. ti. Date magnitﬁdi- the name of the Lord. ‘3.
netn Deo nostro: Deus Praise the greatneSS of our
verax, opera eius, et om- God: God’s works are pernes

viaa

ejus

iudicia. fect, and all his ways are just.

‘3. Deus ﬁdélis, in quo \3. God is faithful, in him
non est iniquitas: iustus, there is no iniquity: the Lord
et sanctus Dominus.
is just and holy.
Let us pray.
Prayer
Orémus.
Oratio
Deus, qui Ecclésiam tuGod, who dost ever enlarge
am nova semper géntium thy Church by the calling of
vocatiéne multiplicas: con- the nations: mercift grant
ce’de propitius; ut, quos that those whom thou dost
aqua baptismatis abluis, wash in the water of baptism
continua protectiéne tuea- may be guarded by thy conris. Per Déminum.
tinual protection: through our
Lord.

FIFTH PROPHECY
(Baruch 3, 9-38)

PROPHETIA QUINTA
(Baruch 3, 9-38)

Audi Israel mandéta vi—
Listen, Israel, to the warntae: auribus pétcipe, ut ings that shall bring thee
scias prudéntiam. Quid life; give attentive audience,
est, Israel, quod in

tetra if

inimicérurn es? Inveterésti in tetra aliéna, coin—
quinatus es cum mértuis:
deputétus es cum descendéntibus in inférnum. Dereliquisti fontem sapiénLia. Nam si in via Dei
ambulésses, habitasses uti-

thou wouldst learn to be

wise. What means it, Israel,
that thou ﬁndest thyself in
the enemy’s land, grown old
in exile, unclean as a dead
body, no more taken into
account than men who have
gone down to their graves?

It is because thou hast for-
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saken the fountain whence que in pace sempitérna.
all wisdom comes. If thou Disce ubi sit prudéntia,

hadst but followed the path ubi sit virtus, ubi sit in—
God showed thee, thou might— telléctus: ut scias simul
est have lived in peace eter- ubi sit longitﬁrnitas vitae,
nally. Learn where to ﬁnd et victus, ubi sit lumen
wisdom, and strength, and oculérum, et pax. Quis
discernment;

so

thou Wilt inve’nit locum ejus? et quis

ﬁnd length of years, too, and intrévit in theséuros eius?
true life, and cheerfulness, Ubi sunt principes gén—
and peace. Who can tell where tium, et qui dominantur
wisdom dwells, who has made super

béstias, qua: sunt

his way into her storehouse? super terram? qui in aviWhat has become of those bus caeli ludunt, qui ar—
heathen princes, who gained géntum thesaurizant, et
mastery of the beasts that aurum, in quo confidunt
roam the earth, tamed the homines, et non est ﬁnis
birds for their pastime; heap- acquisitiénis eérum? qui
ing up silver and gold, man’s
conﬁdence, man’s interminable quest? How anxiously they
toiled for wealth! And now

argéntum fébricant, et solliciti sunt, nec est invéntio
operum illérum? Exterminéti sunt, et ad inferos

these devices of theirs are descendérunt, et alii loco
eérum surrexérunt. Juve-

beyond our tracing. They
disappeared, went to their
graves, and others succeeded
them; a younger generation

nes vidérunt lumen, et
habitavérunt super terr-am:
viam autem discipline
saw the light and peopled the ignoravérunt, neque intelearth in its turn; but still lexérunt sémitas eius, ne—
they could not ﬁnd their way que filii eérum suscepé-r

to the true wisdom, the path runt cam, a fécie ipsérum
to it was hidden still. Their longe facta est: non est

children, too, clutched at it
in vain; it was as far as ever
from their reach. In Chanaan,
none had heard tell of it, in

audita in terra Chénaan,
neque visa est in Theman.

Filii quoque Agar, qui ex-

quirunt prudéntiam, qua
Theman none had caught de terra est, negotiatéres
sight of it; even the sons of Merrha, et Theman, et

Agar, so Well schooled in fabulatéres, et exquisitéearthly wisdom, even the mer- res prudéntia, et intelli—
chants of Merrha and The- géntiaa:

viam autem saw

man, with all their lore of piéntia nesciérunt, neque
legend, their skill and cun- commemoréti sunt sémining laboriously gained, never tas eius. O Israel, quam

found the track of true wis- magna est domus Dei, et
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ingens locus possessiénis dom, or told us where to
ejus! Magnus est, et non ﬁnd it. Israel, how wide is
habet ﬁnem: excélsus, et God’s house, how spacious
imménsus. Ibi fuérunt gi- is his domain, large beyond
géntes nominati illi, qui all bound, high beyond all
ab initio fuérunt, statﬁra measure! The heroes of old
magna, sciéntes bellum. Were nurtured there, men
whose fame comes down to
Non hos elégit Dominus, us from the beginning of
neque viam disciplinae in- time, huge in stature, great
venérunt: proptérea per-

warriors; but it was not these

iérunt. Et quéniam non
habuérunt sapiéntiarn, interiérunt pro ter suam insipiéntiam.
uis ascéndit
in caalum, et accépit eam,

God had chosen; they died
without ever attaining true

knowledge. Not for them was
the

possession

of

wisdom,

and in their folly they peret eduxit eam de mibibus? ished. What man ever scaled
heaven, and gained wisdom
Quis transfretavit mare,.et there, brought it back from
invémt illam? et éttuh't il- the clouds? What man ever
lam super aurum eléctum? crossed the sea, and found it
there, brought it back like a
Non est qui possit scire cargo of pure gold? There is
vias ejus, neque qui ex- no path that reaches it, no
quirat sémitas eius: sed track that leads to it. Only
qui scit univérsa, novit he who knows all things poseam, et adinvénit earn pru- sesses it, only his mind condéntia sua: qui prepara- ceives it. He it is who framed
vit terram in aetérno tém- the abiding earth, and ﬁlled
pore, et replévit earn pe- it with cattle and four-footed
cudibus, er quadrupédi- beasts of every kind. It is on
bus: qui emittit lumen, his errand that the light goes
et vadit: et vocévit illud, forth, his summons that it
et obédit illi in tremére. obeys with awe; joyfully the
Stella

autem

dedérunt stars shine out, keeping the

lumen in custédiis suis,
et laetétae sunt: vocatae
sunt, et dixérunt: Adsu—
mus: et luxérunt ei cum

watches he has appointed,
answer when he calls their
muster-roll, and offer their
glad radiance to him who
iucunditéte, qui fecit il- fashioned them. Such a God

las. Hic est Deus noster, is ours; what rival will be

et non astimébitur alius
advérsus eum. Hic adinvénit omnem viam disci—
pHnae, et trédidit illam Ia—

compared to him? He it is
who has the key to all know—
ledge, and he has given it to
his servant Jacob, to the well-
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loved race of Israel; not till cob pﬁero suo, et Israel

then would he reveal himself dilécto suo. Post hac in
on earth, and hold converse
with mortal men.

TRACT. (Ps. 41, 2-4) 0

terris visus est, et cum
hominibus conversétus est.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 41,

God, my whole soul longs 2-4) Sicut cervus deside—
for thee, as a deer for run- rat ad fontes aquérum:

ning water. ‘1. My whole soul ita desiderat anima mea
thirsts for the living God: ad te, Deus. \3. Sitivit
shall I never again make my anima mea ad Deum vi—
pilgrimage into God’s pres- vum: quando véniam, et
ence? t. Morning and even- apparébo ante faciem Dei?
ing, I have knOWn no other ‘3. Fuérunt mihi lécrimaz
food than tears; daily must mea panes die ac nocte,
I listen to the taunt, Where dum dicitur mihi per singulos dies: Ubi est Deus
is thy God now?

tuus?
Orémus.
Oratio
Prayer
Concéde,
qua'asumus,
Grant, we beseech thee,
almighty God, that we who omnipotens Deus: ut, qui
Let us pray.

celebrate the paschal feast, festa paschalia agimus,
inﬂamed with desire, may cmléstibus desidériis acthirst after the fount of life, cénsi, fontem vitae sitié—
our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy mus, Dominum nostrum
Son: who is God.
Iesum Christum Filium

tuum: Qui tecum.
THE BLESSING OF THE FONT
A t the end of the last Prophecy, if the church has
a baptismal font, the celebrant says immediately, Orémus

and the prayer Concéde, quz‘sumus, as above. He then
goes to the sacristy with his ministers, and white vest-

ments are put on in place of the purple. The celebrant
wears a white cope. There is then a procession to the
font, led by two acolytes who carry the missal and the
Paschal candle. They are followed by the crossbearer and

the clergy, and ﬁnally by the celebrant with his min—
isters. During the procession the Tract Sicut cervus,
as given above, is sung. Before entering the baptistery
for the blessing of the font the priest says the following prayer:
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_ if. Dominus vobiscum.
R5. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Orémus.
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Vi. The Lord be with you.
Hi. And with thy spirit.

Oratio

Let us pray.
Prayer
Almighty, everlasting God,
Deus, réspice propitius ad look graciously upon the de—
devotiénem populi rena— votion of thy people now to
scéntis, qui, sicut cervus, be re-born, who, like the hart
aquérum tuérum éxpetit panting for the stream, desire
fontem: et concéde pro- thy waters; and mercifully
pitius; ut fidei ipsius si- grant that through the rite of
tis, baptismatis mystério, baptism their thirsting faith
énimam corpﬁsque sancti— may bring them holiness of
ﬁcet. Per Dominum. BLA- body and soul: through our
men.
Lord. Iii. Amen.

Omnipotens sempite'rne

Then he goes to bless the font, saying:
x}, Déminus vobiscum.
Y. The Lord be with you.
19‘. Et cum spintu tuo.
13'. And with thy spirit.

Orémus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Omnipotens sempitérne
Almighty and eternal God,
Deus, adésto magnaa pie- let thy great and present
tétis tua mystériis, adésto mercy be felt in this sacrasacrame’ntis: et ad recre- mental rite; send forth the
éndos novos populos, quos spirit of adoption to regenetibi fons baptismatis par- rate those who are born anew
turit, spiritum adoptiénis of the baptismal waters, so
emitte; ut, quod nostrae that the work of our humble
humilitétis geréndum est ministry may be perfected by
ministério, virtutis tuae the operation of thy power:
impleétur efféctu. Per D6- through our Lord Jesus
minum nostrum Iesum Christ, thy Son, who is God,
Christum Filium tuum: living .and reigning with thee,
Qui tecum vivit et regnat in the unity of the Holy
in unitéte Spiritus Sancti Spirit.
Deus.
He continues in the tone of a Preface:
\3. For ever and ever.
‘3. Per omnia sa’acula
szeculérum. Ii. Amen.
U. Amen.
V3. Dominus vobiscum.
‘3. The Lord be with you.
RI. Et cum spiritu tuo.
II. And with thy spirit.

Y. Lift up your hearts.
\i. Sursum corda. 15. Habémus ad Dominurn.
Ii. We lift our hearts to the
Lord.
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i. Let us give thanks to
)3. Gratias agamus D6the Lord our God. Rf. That mmo Deo nostro. Ii. Di-

is right and lust.

Right indeed it is and inst,
proper and for our welfare,
that We should always and
everywhere give thanks to
thee, holy Lord, almighty
Father, eternal God; by Whose
unseen power the wondrous

gnum et Justum est.

Vere dignum et iustum

est, aequum et salutére,
nos tibi semper, et ubique
gratias agere: Domine
sancte, Pater omnipotens,

aetérne Deus: Qui invisi—
bili poténtia, sacramentéeffect of thy sacraments is rum tuérum mirabﬂiter

wrought, Unworthy as we
are to perform so great a rite,
do not withdraw the gifts of
thy favour, but incline the
ears of thy goodness even to
our prayers. O God, whose

operaris efféctum: Et licet
nos tantis mystériis exsequéndis simus indigni:
Tu tamen gratiaa tua: dona non déserens, étiam ad

Spirit in the very ﬁrst be- nostras preces, aures tuaa
ginnings of the world did pietétis inclinas.
Deus,

brood over the waters, giving
the element of water, even in
its origin, the power to sanctify: who by water didst wash
away the crimes of a guilty

cuius Spiritus super aquas,

inter ipsa mundi primordia ferebatur: ut iam tunc

virtutem

sanctiﬁcatiénis,

aquérum natﬁra concipe—
world and by the outpour— ret. Deus, qui nocéntis
ing of the ﬂood didst signify mundi crimina per aquas
regeneratiénis
regeneration, so that one and abluens,
the same element might have spéciem in ipsa dill'lvii efthe mysterious power to make fusiéne signésti: ut unius.
an end of vice and a begin« ejusdémque eleménti myning of virtue; look down, 0 stério, et ﬁnis esset vitiis,

Lord, upon the face of thy et origo virtl’ltibus. RéspiChurch and multiply within ce, Domine, in faciem Echer thy acts of regeneration; clésiaa tuae, et multiplica
thou who makest thy city glad in ca regenerationes tu—
by the ﬂowing torrent of thy as, qui gratim tuaa afﬂugrace and openest _to the éntis impetu latiﬁcas ciwhole world the font of bap— vitatern tuam: fontémque
tism for the renewal of the

nations, so that under thy
great dominion they may receive from the Holy Ghost
the grace of thy only—begot—
ten Son.

baptismatis aperis toto orbe terrarum géntibus in—
novandis: ut tuae maiesté-

tis império, sumat Unigéniti tui grétiam de Spiritu Sancto.
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Here with his hand he divides the water cross-wise.

Qui hanc aquam regeMay this water, prepared
nerandis hominibus pree— for the rebirth of men, be
paratam, arcéna sui nu- rendered fruitful by the seminis admixtione ftecﬁn- cret inpouring of his divine
det: ut sanctiﬁcatione con- power; may a heavenly offcépta, ab immaculéto di- spring, conceived in holiness
vini fontis (new, in no- and re-born into a new creavam renéta creaturam, tion, come forth from the
progénies caaléstis emér- stainless womb of this divine
gat: Et quos aut sexus font; and may all, however
in corpore, aut aetas di- distinguished by age in time
scérnit in témpore, omnes or sex in body, be brought
in unam périat gratia ma- forth into one new infancy
ter inféntiam. Procul er- by the motherhood of grace.
go hinc, jubénte te, D6mine, omnis spiritus im- Begone then every unclean
mﬁndus abscédat: procul spirit at thy bidding, Lord;
tota nequitia diabélicae begone all wicked and satan-

fraudis absistat. Nihil hic ic wiles. Let no power of
opposition intrude here, or
spread its snares about this
place, or creep into it by
stealth, or taint it by its
poison.

loci habeat contréria: vir—
tt’ltis admixtio: non insidiéndo circumvolet: non
laténdo subrépat: non inﬁciéndo corrﬁmpat.

He touches the water with his hand.
Sit haec sancta, et inMay this holy and innocent

nocens creatﬁra, libera ab creature be free from all the
omni impugnatéris incur- enemy’s assaults and cleansed
su, et totius nequitiae pur—
gata discéssu. Sit fons vivus, aqua regénerans, unda puriﬁcans: ut omnes

by the removal of all wicked—
ness. Be this a fount of life,

a water of new birth, a puri-

fying stream, so that all who
hoc lavécro salutifero di- are to be washed in this bath
lue’ndi, operénte in eis of salvation may, by the
Spiritu Sancto, perfécta: working of the Holy Spirit
purgatiénis indulgéntiarn within them, obtain the grace
consequantur.
of perfect cleansing.
He makes the sign of the Cross three times over
the font.
Unde benedico te, creTherefore I bless thee,
atﬁra aqua, per Deum 3B water, God’s creature, by the

vivum, per Deum EB ve- living God, by the true God,
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by the holy God; by that rum, per Deum EB sanGod. whose word’ in the be- ctum: per Deum, qui te
ginning separated thee from in

principio, verbo sepa-

the dry land, and whose révit ab arida: cujus SpiSpirit brooded over thee.
ritus super te ferebatur.
Here he divides the wallet and scatters

it

to the

north, south, east, and west.
Who caused thee to ﬂow
from a well in paradise and
bade thee water the whole
earth in four streams. Who,
when thou wast bitter in the
wilderness, poured sweetness

Qui te de paradisi fonte

manare fecit, et in quai-

tuor ﬂuminibus dividens,

totam terrain rigére prae—
cépit. Qui te in desérto
améram, suavitate indita
into thee, making thee ﬁt to fecit esse potébilem, et sidrink, and brought thee out tiénti populo de petra pro—

of a rock to quench his peo— duxit. BeEBnedico te ct
ple’s thirst. I bless thee, too, per Jesu‘m Christum Fﬂi—
through Jesus Christ, his um eius ﬁnicum, Domi—
only Son, our Lord, who in num nostrum: qui te in

Cana of Galilee, by a won- Cana Galilaéz signo admirébili, sua poténtia con—
vértit in vinum. Qui pé-

drous miracle, changed thee
into wine: whose feet walked upon thee, and who was
baptized in thee by John in
Jordan; Who made thee ﬂow
out of his side, together with
his blood, and commanded

dibus super te ambulavit:

et a Joanne in Jordéne in
te baptizétus est. Qui te
una cum sanguine de la-

tere suo produxit: et dihis disciples that believers scipulis suis iussit, ut creshould be baptized in thee, déntes baptizare’ntur in te,
saying: Go, teach all nations, dicens: Ite, docéte ombaptizing them in the name nes gentes, baptizéntes eos
of the Father and of the Son in nomine Patris, et Fﬂii,
and of the Holy Ghost.
et Spiritus Sancti.
He continues in a speaking voice:

Almighty God, in thy mer-

Hate

nobis

praecépta

cy stand by us who are ob- servéntibus, tu Deus omserving this commandment: nipotens Clemens adésto:
let thy gracious breath be tu benignus aspira.

upon us.
He breathes thrice cm the water cross—wise, saying:
Tu has simplices aquas
With thy own lips bless
this pure water, so that be- tuo ore benedicito: ut
sides its natural power of prater naturalem emun-
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datiénem, quam lavéndis 'cleansing bodies, it may have
possum adhibére corpori— the effect of purifying souls.
bus, sint étiam puriﬁcandts méntbius eﬂicéces.
Here he dips the Paschal candle into the water, sing-

ing in the Preface tone:
Descéndat in hanc ple—

nitﬁdinem fontis,

May the power of the Holy

virtus

Ghost descend into this brimSpiritus Sanctt.
ming font.
He repeats the action twice, dipping the candle deeper
each time, and singing in a higher key.
Then he blows three times on the water in the form
of the Greek letter 1/: and continues:
Totémque huius aqua:

And may it make the whole

substéntiam, regeneréndi substance of this Water fruitfwcﬁndet eﬁéctu.
ful in regenerative power.
He takes the candle out of the water.
Here may all stain of sin
rum maculae deleéntur: be wiped away. Here let
Hic omnium peccaté—

hic natt’tra ad iméginem human nature, created in thy
tuam condita, et ad ho- likeness, and recreated to the
norem sui reformata prin- honour of its maker, be
cipii, cunctis vetustétis cleansed of all ancestral desqualéribus emundétur: ut ﬁlement, so that every man
omnis homo sacraméntum who enters into this sacrahoc regeneratiénis ingrés- ment of regeneration may be
sus, in verae innocéntiaa born again into a new childnovam inféntiam renascé- hood of true innocence.
tur.

He concludes in a speaking voice:
Per Dominum nostrum

Through our Lord Jesus
Son: who will
tuum: Qui venttirus est come to iudge the living, and
judicare vivos, et mortuos, the dead, and the world by
et saéculum per ignem. ﬁre. Iii. Amen,

Jesum Christum

Filium Christ, thy

Iﬂ'. Amen.
Some of the blessed water is now taken from the
font. The people are sprinkled with it and part of it
is reserved for the blessing of houses and other places.
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Then the celebrant pours some oil of Catechumens into
the font cross-udse,

saying:

Let this font be hallowed

Sanctiﬁcétur, et facun—

and made fruitful, by means

détur fons iste Oleo said-

of this saving oil, for those tis renascéntibus ex co, in
born anew in it into ever- vitam atérnam. Ii. Amen.
lasting life. H. Amen.

Then he pours in chrism in the same way, saying:
Let the inpouring of the

Infﬁsio Chrismatis D6-

chrism of our Lord Jesus mini nostri Jesu Christi,
Christ and of the Holy Ghost et Spiritus Sancti Paratake place in the name of the cliti, ﬁat in nomine sanholy Trinity. 1!. Amen.
eta Trinitatis. Ii. Amen.

Then he pours in some oil of Catechumens and some
chrism together, cross-wise, saying:
And in like manner, may
Commixtio Chrismatis
the chrism of

consecration, sanctiﬁcationis, et Olei un-

the oil of unction, and the ctiénis, et Aqua: baptiswater of baptism, mingle to-

matis, périter ﬂat in 116-

gether in the name of the mine PaEBtris,et FiPﬁlii,
Father, and of the Son, and et Spiritus
of the Holy Ghost. Xi. Amen. ii. Amen.

El

Sancti.

He then mixes the oil with the water, and spreads
it with his hand throughout the font.
If there are any persons to be baptized, he baptizes
them in the usual way.
THE LITANIES
The celebrant and all those with him return to the
high altar and, as they go, the Litam'es of the Saints
are intoned by two cantors, all repeating after them
each invocation and its response. On arriving in the
sanctuary the celebrant, deacon, and subdeacon kneel
before the altar; all others kneel and the Litanies are
continued.

Lord, have mercy.

Kyrie, eléison.

Christ, have mercy.

Christe, eléison.

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, hear us.

Kyrie, eléison.
Christe, audi nos.
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Christ, graciously hear us.
the heavenly Father,
have mercy on us.
serére nobis.
Fili, Redémptor mundi, God the Son, Redeemer of
Deus, miserére nobis.
the world, have mercy on
us.
Spiritus Sancte, Deus, mi- God the Holy Spirit, have
mercy on us.
serére nobis.
Sancta Trinitas, unus De- Holy Trinity, one God, have
mercy on us.
us, miserére nobis.
Holy Mary, pray for us.
Sancta. Maria,
Christe, exaudi nos.

Pater de caelis, Deus, mi- God

ora pro nobis.
Sancta Dei Génitrix, ora. Holy Mother of God,

Sancta Virgo virginum,
ora.
Sancte Michael,
ora.
Sancte Gabriel,
ora.
Sancte Raphael,
ora.
Omnes sancti Angeli et
Archangeli,

pray.
Holy Virgin of virgins, pray.
S. Michael,
S. Gabriel,

pray.
pray.

S. Raphael,

pra.y

All holy Angels and Archangels,

pray.

crate pro nobis.

Omnes sancti beatérum
Spirituum ordines,
crate.
Sancte Joénnes Baptista,
ora.
Sancte Joseph,
ora.
Sancte Pater Elia,
ora.
Sancte Elisée,
ora.
Omnes sancti Patriérchm
et Prophétae,
Sancte Petre,
Sancte Paule,
Sancte Andréa,

Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte
Sancte

Jacébe,
Joannes,
Thoma,
Jacébe,
Philippe,
Bartholomée,
Matthée,
Simon,
Thaddaée,
Matthia,

All holy orders of blessed
Spirits,
pray.
S. John the Baptist,

S. Joseph,
pray.
Holy Father Elias,
pray.
S. Eliseus,
pray.
All holy Patriarchs and

Prophets,
oréte.
ora. S. Peter,
ora. S. Paul,
ora. S. Andrew,

ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.

pray.

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.

James,
John,
Thomas,
James,
Philip,
Bartholomew,
Matthew,
Simon,
Thaddaeus,

S. Matthias,

pray.

pray.
pray.

pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
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S. Barnabas,
S. Luke,
S. Mark,
All holy Apostles and

pray.
pray.
Pr-aY
Evan-

Sancte Bamaba,

0H1.

Sancte Luca,
ora.
Sancte Marce,
ora.
Omnes sancti Apéstoli et

Evangelism,
orate
gelists,
All the Lord’s holy Disciples, Omnes sancti Discipuli

pray

Domini,

orate.

All the holy Innocents, pray. Omnes sancti Innocéntes,
oréte.
ora.
S. Stephen,
pray. Sancte Stéphane,
ora.
S. Laurence,
pray. Sancte Laurénti,
ora.
pray. Sancte Vincénti,
ora.
pray. Sancte Angele,
Sancti Fabiane et SebaSs. Fabian and Sebastian,
orate.
stiane,-.
pray.
Ss. John and Paul,
pray. Sancti Ioénnes et Paule,
orate.
Ss. Cosmas and Damian,
Sancti Cosma et Damiapray.
ne,
orate.

S. Vincent,
S. Angelus,

Ss. Gervase and Protase,
Sancti Gervasi et Protasi,
pray.
crate.
All holy Martyrs,
pray. Omnes sancti Mértyres,
Sancte Gregéri,
Sancte Ambrési,
Sancte Augustine,

oréte.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.

Sancte Hierényme,
Sancte Basili,

ora.
ora.

Sancte Cyrille,

ora.
ora.
ora.

S. Silvester,

pray. Sancte Silvester,

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.

pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.

Gregory,
Ambrose,
Augustine,
Jerome,
Basil,
Cyril,

S. Bernard,
S. Martin,
S. Nicholas,

pray. Sancte Bernérde,
pray. Sancte Martine,
pray. Sancte Nicolae,

ora.

ora.
pray. Sancte Andréa,
All holy Bishops and Con- Omnes sancti Pontiﬁces et
Confesséres,
oréte.
fessors,
pray.
All holy Doctors,
pray. Omnes sancti Doctéres,
oréte.
S. Benedict,
pray. Sancte Benedicte,
ora.
S. Anthony,
pray. Sancte Antoni,
ora.
S. Albert,
pray. Sancte Albérte,
ora.
S. Dominic,
pray. Sancte Dominice,
ora.

S. Andrew,

ora.
pray. Sancte Francisce,
S. Francis,
All holy Priests and Levites, Omnes sancti Sacerdotes
crate.
pray.
et Levita,
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Omnes sancti Monachi et All holy Monks and Hermits,
Erem1tae,
pray.
orate.
Sancta Anna,
pray.
ora. 8. Anne,
Sancta Maria Magdalena, S. Mary Magdalene,
pray.

ora.
Sancta
Sancta
Sancta
Sancta
Sancta
Sancta

Agatha,
Lucia,
Agnes,
Cecilia,
Catharina,
Barbara,

S.
S.
8.
S.
S.
S.
Sancta Margarita,
ora. S.
Sancta Anastasia,
ora. S.
Sancta Terésia,
ora. S.
Sancta Maria Magdalena, S.

ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.
ora.

Agatha,
Lucy,
Agnes,
Cecily,
Catherine,
Barbara,
Margaret,

pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.

Anastasia,

pray.

Teresa,
Mary Magdalen,

pray.
pray.

ora.
Omnes sanctae Virgines et All holy Virgins and Wid—
Viduae,
oréte.
ows,
pray.
Omnes Sancti et Sancta: All you Saints of God,
Dei,
plead for us.
intercédite pro nobis.
Propitius esto,
Be merciful,

parce nobis, D6n1ine.

spare us, 0 Lord.

Propitius esto,
Be merciful,
exéudi nos, Domine.
hear and heed us, 0 Lord.
Ab omni malo,
From every evil,
libera nos, Domine.
deliver us, 0 Lord.
Ab omni peocato, libera. From every sin,
deliver.
Ab ira tua,
libera. From thy wrath,
deliver.
A subiténea et improvisa From a sudden and unpro-

morte,
libera.
vided death,
deliver
Ab insidiis diaboli, libera. From the snares of the devil,
deliver.
Ab ira, et odio, et omni From anger, hatred, and all
mala_ voluntéte, libera.
ill-will,
deliver.
A spir1tu formcanénis,
From the spirit of fornication,
deliver.
libera.
A fﬁlgure et tempestéte, From lightning and storm,

deliver.
libera.
A ﬂagéllo terraemotus,
From the scourge of earthquake,
deliver.
libera.

A peste, fame, et bello,

From plague,

famine and

war,
deliver.
libera.
A morte perpétua, libera. From everlasting death,
deliver.
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By the mystery of thy holy Per mystériurn sancta: in-

incarnation,
By thy coming,

carnatiénis ruse, libera.
deliver.
deliver. Per advénnnn tuum,
libera.
By thy birth,
deliver. Per nativitétem tuam,
libera.
By thy baptism and holy fast- Per baptismum, et saning,
ctum ieit’mium tuum,
deliver.
libera.

By thy cross and suffering, Per crucem, et passiénem
tuam,
libera.
deliver.
By thy death and burial,

Per

mortem, et_ sepultt'l-

ram tuam,
libera.
deliver.
By thy holy resurrection,
Per sanctarn resurrectio—
nem tuam,
libera.
deliver.
By thy wonderful ascension,

deliver.

Per admirébilem ascensio-

nem tuam,

By the coming of the Holy Per

libera.

advéntum

Spiritus

Sancti Parécliti, libera.
Spirit, the Paraclete,
deliver.
On the day of judgement, In die iudicii,
libera.
deliver.
We sinners beg thee, hear us. Peccatéres,
te rogémus, audi nos.
Here the celebrant, deacon, and subdeaeon rise and
return to the sacristy to vest for Mass, and the candles on the altar are lighted. Where it is possible, the
purple veils with which the images in the church have

been covered are removed at the end of the Litany.
That thou wouldst spare us, Ut nobis parcas,
we beg thee, hear us.

te rogémus.

That thou wouldst pardon us, Ut nobis indulgeas,
we beg.
te rogarnus.
That thou wouldst bring us Ut ad verarn paniténtiam
to true penance,
we beg.
nos perdﬁcere dignéris,
te rogétnus.
That thou wouldst vouchsafe
to govern and preserve thy

Holy Church,

we beg.

Ut Ecclésiam tuam sanctam régere, et conser-

vare dignéris,
te rogémus.

That thou wouldst vouchsafe Ut domnum apostélicum,
to preserve our apostolic
et omnes ecclesiésticos
prelate, and all orders of
ordines in sancta reli-
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the Church in holy religion,
we beg.
Ut inimic0s sancta Ecclé- That thou wouldst vouchsafe
siae humiliére dignéris,
to humble the enemies of
gione conservare digné-

ris,

te rogamus.

te rogarnus.

holy Church,

we beg.

Ut régibus et principibus That thou wouldst vouchsafe
to give peace and true
christiénis pacem,et veram concérdiam donare
dignéris,
te rogémus.

concord to Christian kings

and princes,
we beg.
Ut cuncto populo christia- That thou wouldst vouchsafe
to grant peace and unity
no pacem et unitétem
to all Christian people,
largiri dignéris,
we beg.
te rogémus.
ornnes erréntes ad That thou wouldst deign to
unitatern Ecclésite revocall every wanderer back
cére, et inﬁdéles unito the Church’s unity, and
vérsos ad Evangélii luguide to the gospel light
we beg.
men perdﬁcere digné—
all unbelievers,
ris,
te rogémus.
Ut
nosmetipsos in tuo That thou wouldst vouchsafe
sancto servitio conforto strengthen and preserve
tare, et conservare di—
us in thy holy service,
gnéris,
we beg.
t_e rogémus.
Ut mentes nostras ad cae- That thou wouldst lift up
Ut

léstia desidéria érigas,
te rogamus.

Ut

our minds to heavenly dewe beg.

sires,

omnibus benefactori- That thou wouldst render

bus nostris sempitérna
eternal blessings to all our
we beg.
bona retribuas,
benefactors,
te rogamus.
Ut énirnas nostras, fra- That thou wouldst deliver

trum,farniliarium, et benefactérum nostrérum

our souls, and the souls of
our brethren, relations, and

ab

benefactors

aetérna damnatiéne

eripias, te rogarnus.
Ut

fructus terra: dare, et

conservére dignéris,

damnation,

from

eternal

we beg.

That thou wou-l‘dst vouchsafe

to give and preserve the

te rogémus.
fruits of the earth, we beg.
Ut omnes ﬁde’les uavigén— That thou wouldst vouchsafe
tes ad portum salutis
to lead to a safe port all
perducere dignéris,
the faithful travelling by
sea,
we beg.
te rogémus.
Ut omnibus ﬁdélibus de- That thou wouldst vouchsafe
functis requiem aatérto grant eternal rest to all
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the faithful departed,

nam donate dignéris,

we beg.

te rogémus.

That thou wouldst vouchsafe Ut nos exaudire dignéris,
graciously to heed us,
we beg.

te rogémus.

Son of God,
we beg. Fﬂi Dei,
te rogamus.
Lamb of God, who takest Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecaway the sins of the world,
céta mundi,
spare us, Lord.
parce nobis, Domine.
Lamb of God, who takest Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec—
away the sins of the world,
céta mundi,
graciously hear us, Lord.
exaudi nos, Domine.
Lamb of God, who takest Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecaway the sins of the world,
céta mundi,
have mercy on us.
"misere're nobis.
Christ, hear us.
Christe, audi nos.
Christ, graciously hear us.
Christe, exaudi nos.

THE MASS FOR HOLY SATURDAY
Here the choir sings the Kyrie, eléison and the cel—
ebrant, with his ministers, in white vestments, comes
to the altar, reciting secretly the psalm Judica me, Deus
with the Gloria Patti. After reciting the Confession, he
goes up to the altar, kisses it and incense: it as usual.
He is then incensed by the deacon. Having said the
Kyrie eléison, he solemnly intones the Gloria in excél—
sis, and all the bells are rung. After the Gloria has
been sung, he chants:

V5. The Lord be with you.
Ii. And with thy spirit.

V}. Dominus

vobiscum.

E. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Orémus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Collect
Deus, qui hanc sacratisO God, who dost irradiate
this sacred night with the simam noctem gléria Doglory of our Lord’s Resur- minicae Resurrectiénis ilrection, preserve in the new lustras: consérva in nova
children of this family the familiae tuae progénie adospirit of sonship thou hast ptiénis spiritum, quem degiven them, so that they may disti: ut cot-pore et menbe renewed in body and soul te renovéti, puram tibi
and may render thee pure exhibeant servitﬁtem. Per
eﬁmdcm Dominum.
service: through the same.
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Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad ColossénS. Paul the Apostle to the
ses. (Col. 3, 1-4).
Colossians. (Col. 3, 1-4).
Fratres: Si consurrexi—
Brethren: Risen, then, with
stis cum Christo, Qua sur- Christ, you must lift your
sum sunt qua’arite, ubi thoughts above, where Christ
Christus est in déxtera now sits at the right hand of

Dei sedens: qua: sursum God. You must be heavenlysunt sapite, non qua su- minded, not earthly-minded;

per terram. Mortui enim you have undergone death,
estis, et vita vestra est and your life is hidden away

abscéndita cum Christo in
Dec, Cum Christus apparﬁerit, vita vestta: tunc
et vos apparébitis cum ip—

now with Christ in God.
Christ is your life, and when

so in

glory with him.

gloria.

he

is

made manifest, you

too will be made manifest in

The Epistle being ﬁnished, the celebmnt sings Alleluia three times in ascending keys; the choir repeats it
each time and then continues:
\3. (Ps. 117, I) Conﬁté—
\3. (Ps. 117, I) Give thanks
mini Domino, quéniam to the Lord; the Lord is
bonus: quéniam in swcu- gracious, his mercy endures
lum misericérdia ei-us.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 116,

for ever.

TRACT. (Ps. 116,1-2)

1-2) Laudéte Dominum Praise the Lord, all you naomnes gentes: et collau- tions: let all the peoples of
date eum omnes populi. the world do him honour.

Y.

Quéniam

conﬁrmata ‘5'. Abundant has his mercy

est super nos misericérdia been towards us; the Lord
eius: et véritas Domini remains true to his word for
manet in aetérnum.
ever.

A t the Gospel, lights are not carried, but only incense: a blessing is asked, and the rest is done as usual.
1%! Sequéntia sancti Evan- Ed Continuation of the Holy
gelii secundum Mattha'tGospel according to 8.

um. (Matth. 28, 1-7).
Matthew. (Matt. 28, 1-7).
Véspere autem sabbati,
On the night after the
qua: lucéscit in prima sabbath, at the hour when
sébbati, venit Maria Mag- dawn broke on the ﬁrst day of

daléne, et altera Maria vi- the week, Mary Magdalene
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and the other Mary came dére sepl'ﬂchrum. Et ecce
near to contemplate the tomb. terraemétus factus est ma—
And suddenly there was a gnus. Angelus enim D6great trembling of the earth, mini desce’ndit de c310:
because an angel of the Lord
came to the place, descend- et accédens revélvit lapi-

ing from heaven, and rolled dem,

et

sedébat

super

away the stone and sat over eum: erat autem aspé—
it; his face shone like light- ctus eius sicut fulgur: et
ning, and his garments were vestiménturn eius
sicut
white as snow; so that the nix. Prae timbre autem
guards trembled for fear of eius extérriti sunt custohim, and were like dead men._ des, et facti sunt velut
But the angel said openly to mortui. :Respéndens authe women, You need not tem Angelus, dixit muliébe afraid; I know well that ribus: Nolite timére vos:

you have come to look for

scio enim quod Jesum,

Jesus of Nazareth, the man
who was cruciﬁed. He is not
here; he has risen, as he told
you. Come and see the place

qui crucifixus est, quaéri—
tis: non est hic: surréxit

enim, sicut dixit. Venite,
et vidéte locum, ubi p6-

situs erat Dominus. Et cito el'mtes, dicite discipulis
tell his disciples that he has eius, quia surre’xit: et ec-

where the Lord was buried.

You must go in haste, and

risen from the dead; and now ce pracédit vos in Gali—
he is going on before you la’aam: ibi eum vidébitis.

into Galilee, where you shall Ecce praedixi vobis.
have sight of him. That is

my message to you.
The Creed is not said and the Oﬁertory verse is also
omitted. Gloria Patti is said at the end of the psalm
Lavabo.

SECRETA.
Suscipe,
SECRET. Accept, we pray
thee, Lord, thy people’s pray- quaésumus, Domine, preers and sacriﬁcial gifts; and ces populi tui, cum oblahostiérum:
ut
let the work begun here in ti6nibus
our Easter rites bring us paschalibus initiata mystéeternal healing at thy hand: riis, ad aeternitatis nobis
through our Lord.

medélam, te operénte, pro-

ficiant. Per Dominum.

The Easter Preface, p. 522, is said, with the words
in hac potissimum nocte as there indicated. Within the
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Canon of the Mass, the additions to the Communicantes and Hanc igitur for Eastertide are also noted.

The Pax Domini is said, but the Agnus Dei is
omitted, as is the kiss of peace. The three prayers
before Communion are said as usual. Holy Communion
may be distributed to the faithful.
Instead of a Communion antiphon, the following
Vespers are sung:
Ant. Alleluia,

Ant. Alleluia, alleluia, al-

alleluia,

alleluia, alleluia.

leluia, alleluia.

Ps. 116, 1-2
Praise the Lord, all you
nes gentes: * laudéte cum, nations; let all the peoples.
Ps. I16, 1-2
Laudéte Dominum, om—

omnes populi.

of the world do him honour.

Quoniam conﬁrméta est

Abundant has his mercy
super
nos
misericérdia been towards us; the Lord
eius: * et véritas Domini remains true to his word for
manet in aete’rnum.
ever.

Gloria Patti, et Filio, *

Glory be to the Father,
and to the Son, and to the

et Spiritui Sancto.

Holy Ghost.

Sicut erat in principio,

As it was in the beginning,

et nunc, et semper, * et is now, and ever shall be,

in sa'acula satculo’rum. A- world without end. Amen.
men.
Ant. Allelt'lja, allelﬁia,
Ant. Alleluia, alleluia, alallelﬁja, alleluia.
leluia, alleluia.
The celebront now intones the Magniﬁcat antiphon,

which the choir continues:
Ant. Véspere autem sabAnt. On the night of the
bati, qua: lucéscit in pri— sabbath, at the hour when
ma sébbati: venit Maria dawn broke on the ﬁrst day
Magdalene, et altera Ma- of the week, Mary Magda—
ria, vidére sepﬁlcrum, al- lene and the other Mary
came near to contemplate the
lelﬁia.

tomb, alleluia.
Then the Magniﬁcat 1). 404, is sung and the altar is
incensed. After the antiphon has been repeated, the
celebrant sings:
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Y. Dominus vobiscum.
\I. The Lord be with you.
13'. Et cum spiritu tuo.
13'. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray. Postcommum'on Orémus. Postcommum'o
Spiritum nobis, DomiPour into us the Spirit
of thy love, 0 Lord, so that ne, tua: caritatis infﬁnde:
We whose hunger thou hast ut, quos sacratnéntis pasatisﬁed with thy Easter sac- schélibus satiésti, tua farament may, by thy loving- cias pietate concérdes. Per
kindness, be made one in
heart: through our Lord Je-

Dominum nostrum Jesum
Christum, Fﬂium tuum,
sus Christ thy Son, who is qui tecum vivit et regnat

in unitéte eiﬁsdem Spiri—
tus Sancti, Deus: per 6msame Holy Spirit for ever nia sz‘cula seeculérum.
and ever. RI. Amen.
Is“. Amen.

God,

living

and

reigning

with thee in the unity of the

Then he sings:

\5. The Lord be with you.
BI. And with thy spirit.

Y. Déminus

vohiscum.

n7. Et cum spintu tuo.

The deacon, turning to the people, sings:
Y. Go, you are dismissed,
\f. Ite, Missa est, allealleluia, alleluia.
h'iia, allelﬁja.
Rf. Thanks be to God, al3'. Dec grétias, allelt'lja,
leluia, alleluia.
alleluia.
The blessing is given, and the antiphon Regina cali,
is said standing. The Gospel of S. Tohn is read as usual.

PRAYERS FOR THE SEASON
Normally, in a Mass which is of lower rank than
i double », at least three Collects will be said, with their
corresponding Secrets

and Postcommunions. The ﬁrst

will be that of the Mass being celebrated; the second
and third will be commemorations of any other feasts
occurring on the same day, or of any octave, vigil, or
feria. If there are no such commemorations to be
made, the

second

and

third prayers will be chosen

from those which follow, according to the season; if
there is one commemoration, the ﬁnal prayer only
will be taken from the following.
I. IN
2.

ADVENT

Of our Lady

ORATIO. Deus, qui de

COLLECT. O God, who

beétae Maria: Virginis tite- didst decree that, at the
ro Verbum tuum, Angelo angel’s message, thy Word
nuntiénte, carnem susci- should take ﬂesh in the womb
pere voluisti: praesta sup— of the blessed virgin Mary,
plicibus tuis; ut, qui vere grant to us thy suppliants,
earn Genitricem Dei cré- that we who believe her to
dimus, ejus apud to in- be indeed the mother of God

tercessiénibus adjuvémur. may be helped by her inter(Per et'u'ndem Déminum...) cession with thee: (through
the same).

SECRETA.

In menti-

bus nostris, quaésumus,
Domine, verae fidei sacraménta confirma: ut, qui
concéptum de
Virgine

Deum verum et hominem

SECRET. Establish ﬁrmly
in our minds, we pray thee,
Lord, the mysteries of the
true faith, so that we who
believe the Virgin’s Son to
be truly God and man may,

conﬁtémur; per eius sa- through the power of his
lutiferaa resurrectiénis po- life-giving resurrection, be
téntiam, ad aatérnam me- found worthy to attain the
pervenire latti— joys of heaven: (through the
tiam. (Per eﬁmdem D6- same).

reémur

minum...)
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Pour forth thy grace into our Grétiam tuam, quaésumus,
hearts, we pray thee, Lord, so Domine, méntibus nostris
that we, to whom the incar- infunde: ut

qui, Angelo

nation of Christ, thy Son, nuntiénte, Christi Filii
was made known by the an- tui incarnatiénem cogné—
gel’s

message, may by

his

vimus; per passiénem eius

passion and cross be brought et crucem, ad resurrectioto the glory of his resurrec- nis glériam perducémur.
tion: (through the same).
(Per eumdem Dominum...)
3. Of all the Saints

COLLECT. Visit our conORATIO. Consciéntias
sciences, we beg thee, Lord, nostras, qua'zsumus, D6and purify them, so that mine, visiténdo puriﬁca:
when our Lord Jesus Christ ut véniens Jesus Christus
shall come with all the Saints, Filius tuus Dominus nohe may ﬁnd in us a dwelling- ster cum omnibus Sanctis,
place prepared for him: who paratam sibi in nobis inis God.
véniat mansiénem: Qui
tecum vivit et regnat...

SECRET.
SECRETA. Prope esto,
Draw
near,
Lord, to all who await thee Don-line, omnibus exspewith a true heart, so that cténtibus te in veritéte:
through this holy oﬁering we ut, sacro mﬁnere, in admay come before thee at the ve’ntu Filii tui Domini nocoming of thy Son, our Lord, stri plécitis tibi actibus
with deeds that are accepta— praesemémur. Per enmble to thee: through the dem Dominum...
same.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Illumine our minds, we be- Mentes nostras, qua'esuseech thee, Lord, by the light mus, Démine, lumine tuze
of thy coming so that through visitatiénis illustra: ut per
these gifts which we have base, qua sﬁmpsimus, te
received from thy bounty, we largiénte, mereamur esse
may be able to stand ﬁrm inter advérsa secﬁri. Per
against evil: through our Dominurn...
Lord.

ADDITIONAL

PRAYERS

II. FROM CHRISTMAS TO
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CANDLEMAS DAY

2. Of our Lady

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
salutis aatérnae beétae Ma- hast bestowed upon manriae virginitéte foecﬁnda, kind, through blessed Mary’s
humane géneri praémia virgin motherhood, the prize
prasti’u’sti: tribue, qua:- of Eternal salvation, grant,
sumus; ut ipsam pro no— we pray thee, that we may
bis intercédere sentiémus, feel the power of her interper quam meruimus au- cession, through whom we
ctérem vitae suscipere, D6- have been privileged to welminum

nostrum

Jesum

come the giver of life, Jesus

Christum Filium tuum. Christ, thy Son, our Lord:
(Qui tecum vivit et re- (who is God)
gnat...)

SECRET. Lord, we enqua’asumus, D6- treat thee to accept our offer-

SECRETA. Munéribus

nostris,

mme, prec1bﬁsque suscépt13, intercedénte beéta

ings and prayers at the in-

tercession of blessed Mary,
Dei Genitrice Maria: et the mother of God. Cleanse
caléstibus nos munda my- us by this heavenly rite, and
stériis, et cleménter exéu— mercifully heed us: (through
di.

(Per

eumdem Domi- the same).

num...)
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Heec nos commﬁnio, D6mine, purget a crimine:
et, intercedénte beéta Virgine Dei Genitrice Maria,
caaléstis remédii féciat esse consértes. (Per eum—

Lord, may this communion
cleanse us from guilt and,

dem Dominum...)

(through the same).

at the intercession of the
blessed virgin Mary, mother
of God, bring us a share
of healing from on high:

3. Against the Persecutors

of the Church

The prayers for the Pope, p. 486, may be said instead
of the following.

ORATIO. Ecclésiaa rue,
COLLECT. Graciously requaésumus, Domine, pre— ceive the prayers of thy
ces placétus admitte: ut, Church, we beg thee, Lord,
destrﬁctis adversitatibus et so that she may triumph over
erréribus univérsis, secti- all hostility and error, and
16*
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serve thee in safety and ra tibi sérviat libertéte.
freedom: through our Lord. Per Dominum...
SECRET. Lord, protect us
SECRETA. Protege nos,
who perform thy sacred rites, Domine, tuis mystériis
so that we may hold fast

serviéntes: ut divinis re-

to things divine, and serve bus inhazre’ntes, et corpothee alike in body and soul: re tibi farnulémur, et menthrough our Lord.
te. Per Dominum...

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. 0 Lord our God, we beg Quz‘sumus, Domine Deus
thee let not us, to whom noster: ut, quos divina
thou grantest the joy of shar- tribuis participatiéne gauing thy divinity, succumb to de're, huménis non sinas
human dangers: through our subiacére periculis. Per
Lord.
Dominum...

Or 3. For the Pope
COLLECT. O God, thou
ORATIO. Deus, 6m—
pastor and ruler of all the nium ﬁde'h'um pastor et
faithful, look favourably on rector, fémulum tuum N .,
thy servant N., whom thou quem pastérem Ecclésia
hast been pleased to appoint tuae praaésse voluisti, pro—

chief shepherd of thy Church. pitius réspice: da ei, quee—
sumus, verbo et exe'mplo,
teaching and good example quibus praaest, proficere;
the salvation of those over ut ad vitam, una cum grewhom he is placed, so that, ge sibi crédito, pervéniat
with the ﬂock entrusted to sempitérnam. Per Domihis care, he may attain life num...
everlasting:
through
our
Lord.
SECRETA.
Oblétis,
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
our peace-offerings. May thy qua'asumus, Domine, pla—
servant N., Whom it has care munéribus: et fému—

Enable him to further by his

pleased

thee to appoint as lum tuum N., quem pa-

chief shepherd oﬁ thy Church, stérem Ecclésia tua pracenjoy thy constant guidance ésse voluisti, assidua proand protection: through our tectiéne gubérna. Per D6-

minum...
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. May our partaking of this Haze nos, qua’esumus, D6—
divine sacrament protect us, mine, divini sacraménti

ADDITIONAL

percéptio prétegat: et famulum tuum N., quem
pastérem Ecclésiae tuae
praeésse vol’uisti; una cum
commisso sibi grege salvet semper, et muniat.
Per Dominum...
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Lord, and may it ever defend
and save thy servant N.,
whom thou hast been pleased
to appoint as chief shepherd of thy Church, together
with the ﬂock entrusted to
his care: through our Lord.

III. FROM CANDLEMAS TO ASH WEDNESDAY
2. For the Intercession of the Saints
Omnipotens sempitérne
COLLECI‘. Almighty, evDeus, réspice preces no- erlasting God, heed our praystras; et, intercedénte bea- ers and, through the interta Virgine Maria cum 6m- cession of the blessed virgin
nibus Sanctis, da nobis, Mary and of all the saints,
famulis tuis, ﬁdem rectam, give to us thy servants up-

spem ﬁrmam, caritétem
perféctam, et humilitétem
veram: concede, Démine,
ut ﬂat in nobis, te donante, simplex afféctus, pa-

right faith, ﬁrm hope, per—.
fect love, and true humility.

tiéntia

steadfast patience, never—fail-

fortis,

obediénu'a

Grant, 0 Lord, that by thy
gift there may come to be

in us sincerity of purpose,

perseve'rans, pax perpétua, ing
obedience,
unbroken
mens pura, prudéntia sa- peace, a pure mind, a sound
na, cor rectum et a malis prudence, a heart virtuous
cogitatiénibus

mundum, and free from evil thoughts,
a good will, a right conscience, compunction of spirit,
untiring strength of soul, a
blameless life, health of soul

voh’tntas bona, conscientia iusta, compl'mctio spiritualis, virtus animw indeficiens, vita immacula—
ta, sénitas animz et cérporis, et consummétio ir—
reprehensibilis; quétenus
viriliter mandatis tuis in—
haeréntes, ad aetérnum re-

mandments, may we merit to

gnum mereérnur feliciter

come with joy to thy eternal

pervenire.
num...)

(Per

and body, and a last end
without reproach. And as we
thus apply ourselves manfully
to the keeping of thy com—

Domi- kingdom: (through our Lord‘).
'

Concéde
SECRET. Grant us, Lord,
SECRETA.
nobis, Domine Deus no— our God, through the interster, intercedénte beéta cession of the blessed virgin
Virgine Maria cum omni— Mary and of all thy saints,
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that this saving sacrifice may bus Sanctis tuis: ut hac
cleanse us _from all sin, bring hostia salutéris, et nostréto us all Virtue, and appease rum delictérum ﬁat purthy majesty: (through our gétio, ac omnium virtutum infusio, et tux maLord).
iestétis propitiatio. (Per
Dominum...)
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. We whom thou hast fed Quos, Domine, calésti
with this heavenly gift, beg dono satiésti, przsta, qua?thee, Lord, to grant that as sumus: ut, sicut tua piisthy most tender mercy has sima misericérdia dedisti
given us the free will to voluntatem liberam
vecome to thee, so thou mayest niéndi ad te; ita nobis,
deign to give to us thy ser— famulis tuis, donére divants wisdom and under- gnéris sapiéntiarn et intelstanding, virtue and strength, léctum, virtﬁtem et possiupright faith, ﬁrm hope, and bilitétem, ﬁdem rectam,
perfect love: so that, through spem ﬁrmam, et caritatem

the intercession of the blessed virgin Mary and of all
thy saints, we may be able
to serve thee according to thy
will: (through our Lord).

perféctam; ut tibi, per intercessiénem
beats: Maria: Virginis et omnium
Sanctérurn tuérum, se—

cﬁndum voluntétem tuam
servire mereémur. (Per
Dominum...)

3. For those having Authority in the Church
COLLECT. Almighty, evORATIO. Omnipotens
erlasting God, who unaided sempitérne Deus, qui faworkest great miracles, send cis mirabilia magna solus:
forth upon thy servants, and praaténde super famulos
upon the ﬂocks entrusted to tuos, et super cunctas contheir care, the breath of thy gregatiénes illis commislife-giving grace, and let thy sas, spiriturn gratis salublessing never cease to fall téris; et, ut in veritate
like dew upon them, so that tibi complaceant, perpé—
they may please thee in very tuum eis rorern tuae betruth: through our Lord.

nedictiénis inft'mde. Per
Dominum...

SECRET. Look favouraSECRETA.
Hostias,
bly Lord, upon the offerings Domine, famulérum tu6—
of thy servants; and let them rum placatus inténde: et,
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quas in honérem nominis feel the healing virtue of the
tui devota mente pro eis sacriﬁce which for their sakes

celebrémus, proficere sibi we devoutly offer to the
séntiant ad salﬁtem. Per glory of thy name: through
Dominum...

our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Quos calésti re’creas m1'1- Let thy help, Lord, continnere, perpétuis, Domine, ually attend those whom thou
comitére praasidiis: et, refreshest with this heavquos fovére non désinis, enly gift; and grant that
dignos fieri sempitérna they who are ever cherished
redemptiéne concede. Per by thee may become worthy
Dénﬁnum...
of their everlasting ransom:

through our Lord.
IV. FROM ASH WEDNESDAY
TO PASSION SUNDAY
2. For the Intercession of the Saints

ORATIO. A cunetis
nos, quaasumus, Domine,
mentis et corporis defénde periculis: er, intercedénte beéta et gloriésa

COLLECT. From all perils of soul and body do thou,
Lord, protect us, and at the

stro Elia, atque beato N.,

(Here the Patron Saint is

intercession of the blessed

and glorious Mary, ever-virsempérque
Virgine Dei gin Mother of God, of blessGenitrice Maria, cum bea- ed Joseph, of blessed Elias,
to Joseph, beato Patre no- our Father, of blessed N.
(Here the Patron Saint is named), and of all the Saints,
named.) et omnibus San- in thy lovingkindness grant
ctis, salt’ttem nobis tribue us safety and peace, so that
benignus et pacem; ut, all opposition and error may
destructis adversitétibus et be destroyed and thy Church
erréribus univérsis, Ecclé- serve thee in untroubled freesia tua secura tibi sérviat dom: (through the same).

libertéte.

(Per

eﬁmdem

Dominum...)

SECRETA. Exaudi nos,
Deus salutéris noster: ut,
per hujus sacraménti virtutem, a cunctis nos mentis et corporis hostibus

SECRET. O God, our
Saviour, heed our prayers,
and by the power of this sac-

rament defend .us from all
enemies of soul and body,
tueéris; grétiam tribuens bestowing grace upon us in
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this life, and glory in the life
to come: (through our Lord).
POSTCOMMUNION.
May the offering of this divine sacrament cleanse and

in prasénti, et glériarn in
futﬁro. (Per Dominum...)
POSTCOMMUNIO. Mundet et mﬁniat n03,
qua'asumus, Domine, divistrengthen us, Lord. At the ni sacrame’nti munus oblaintercession of the blessed tum: et, intercedénte beavirgin Mary, mother of God, ta Virgine Dei Genitrice
of blessed Joseph, of blessed Maria, cum beéto Joseph,
Elias, our Father, of blessed beato Patre nostro Elia,
N., and of all the Saints, atque beato N., et omnimay it purge us of all way- bus Sanctis; a cunctis nos
wardness and deliver us from reddat et perversitétibus
all adversity: (through the expiatos, et adversitétibus
same).
expeditos. (Per et’ttndem
Dominum...)
3. For the Living and the Dead
COLLECT. Almighty and
ORATIO. Omnipotens
eternal God, who hast do- sempitérne Deus, qui viminion alike over the living vérum dominaris simul et
and the dead, and art merci- mortuérum, omniﬁmque
ful to all who thou fore- miseréris, quos tuos ﬁde
knowest will be thine by faith et opere futﬁros esse prac-

and good works; we humbly néscis: te sﬁpplices exobeseech thee that those for rémus; ut, pro quibus efwhom we are minded to offer fﬁndere preces decréviup our prayers, whether this mus, quosque vel praesens
world still holds them in the saéculum adhuc in came
ﬂesh, or the next has already rétinet, vel futﬁrum jam
received them divested of the exutos corpore suscépit,
omnibus
body, may, by the interces- intercedéntibus
sion of all thy saints, and Sanctis tuis, pietétis tuaa
through thy gracious pity, cleméntia 6mnium deliobtain pardon for all their ctérum suérurn véniam
consequéntur. Per Domisins: through our Lord.
num
SECRETA. Deus, cui
SECRET. God, who alone
knowest how many souls are soli cognitus est nﬁmerus
destined to enjoy the happi- elector-um in supérna feness of heaven, grant, we licitéte locandus: tribue,
pray thee, that by the inter- quzésumus; ut, intercedén—
cession of all thy Saints, the tibus omnibus Sanctis tuis,
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universérum, quos in ora- names of each and every per-

tiéne commendétos suscé- son who has been commend-

pimus, et omnium ﬁdé- ed to our prayers, with those

lium nomina, beaten prae- of all other faithful souls,
destinatiénis liber adscri- may be found written in the
pta retineat. Per

Domi- book of blessed predestina-

num...
tion: though our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION.
Puriﬁcent nos, quaésumus,

May the sacrament

-

we have

omnipotens et miséricors received purify us, we pray
Deus,

sacraménta

sumpsimus:

qua: thee, almighty and merciful

et, interce-

déntibus omnibus Sanctis
tuis, praesta; ut hoc tuum
sacraméntum non sit nobis reétus ad poanam, sed
intercéssio salutaris ad véniam: sit ablt'itio scéle-

God; and, by the intercession of all thy

saints, grant

that this sacrament of thine
may plead for our forgiveness, not sentence us to pun-

ishment: may it washlaway
our evil-doing, fortify our
rum, sit fortitudo fragi— frailty, and prove a stronglium, sit contra omnia hold against all the dangers

mundi pericula ﬁrmamén— of the world: may it bring
tum: sit vivérurn atque to the faithful, living and
mortuérum ﬁdélium re- dead, the forgiveness of all
missio omnium delicté- their sins: through our Lord.

rum. Per Dominum...
V. FROM PASSION SUNDAY
TO HOLY THURSDAY
2. Against the Persecutors

ORATIO.Ecc1ésiz tuae,
queésumus, Domine, preces placatus admitte: ut,
destrﬁctis adversitétibus et
erroribus univérsis, secura tibi sérviat libertéte.
(Per Dominum...)

SECRETA. Protege nos,
Domine, tuis mystériis
serviéntes: ut, divinis rebus inhaeréntes, et corpo-

of the Church

COLLECT. Graciously receive the prayers of thy
Church, we beg thee, Lord,
so that

she may

triumph

over all hostility and error,
and serve thee in safety and
freedom: (through our Lord).
SECRET. Lord, protect us
who perform thy sacred rites,
so that we may hold fast
to things divine, and serve
thee alike in body and soul:

re tibi famulémur, et mente. (Per Dominum...)
(through our Lord).
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
O Lord our God, we beg Quaésumus, Domine Deus
thee let not us, to whom thou
grantest the joy of sharing
thy divinity, succumb to human dangers: (through our
Lord).

noster:

ut,

quos

divina

tribuis participatiéne gaudére, humanis non sinas
subiacére periculis. (Per

Dominum...)

3. For the Remission of Sins

COLLECT. Listen, we
ORATIO. Exéudi, qua'a—
pray thee, Lord, to our hum— sumus, Domine, supplible petitions, and do not cum preces, et conﬁténpunish the sins we acknow- tium tibi parce peccétis:
ledge before thee, but in ut périter nobis indulgen—
thy lovingkindness grant us tiam tribuas benignus, et
both forgiveness and peace: pacem. Per Dominum...
through our Lord.

SECRETA. Hostias tibi, Domine, placatiénis et
laudis offérimus: ut ct
delicta nostra miserétus
absolvas, et nuténtia corda
of our sins and thyself con- tu dirigas. Per Domitrol our wavering hearts: num...

SECRET. We offer thee
sacriﬁcial gifts, Lord, for atonement and in praise of
thee, praying that in thy
mercy thou wilt absolve us
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION. Eternal Saviour, grant that
we who by means of this gift
receive pardon for our sins,
may henceforth shun all sin:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta nobis, aetérne Salvétor: ut percipie'ntes hoc
munere véniarn peccaté—
rum, deinceps peccéta vitémus. Per Dominum...

VI. FROM LOW SUNDAY TO THE FRIDAY
AFTER THE OCTAVE OF THE ASCENSION
2. Of our Lady
ORATIO. Concéde nos,
COLLECT. Grant to us
thy servants, Lord God, We famulos tuos, quaasumus,
pray thee, lasting health of Domine Deus, perpétua
mind and body. A t the in- mentis et corporis sanitatercession of blessed Mary, te gaudére: et, gloriésa
the glorious and ever-virgin, beétae Maria: semper Vir-
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a pree- may
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we be delivered from

sénti liberari tristitia, et the sorrows of this life and
aetérna pérfrui laetitia. (Per enjoy the happiness of life
Dominum...)
everlasting:
(through our
Lord).

SECRETA. Tua, D6SECRET. By thy gracious
mine, propitiatiéne,
et mercy, Lord, and at the inbeatae Maria: semper Vir- tercession of blessed Mary,
ginis intercessiéne, ad per- the ever-virgin, let this offerpétuam, atque praeséntem ing bring us prosperity and
haac oblétio nobis profi- peace, now and for evermore:
ciat prosperitétem, et pa- (through our Lord).
cem. (Per Démimun...)

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Sumptis, Domine, salﬁtis We pray thee, Lord, grant
nostraz subsidiis: da, qui— us who have received these
sumus, beéta: Maria: sem- aids to our salvation, that we
per Virginis patrociniis may everywhere he sheltered
nos ubique prétegi; in cu- by the advocacy of blessed
ius veneratiéne haec tuae Mary, the ever-virgin, in
obtt’tlimus majestéti. (Per whose honour we have made
these offerings to thy majesDominum...)

ty: (through our Lord).
3. Against the Persecutors

of the Church

COLLECT. Graciously re—
ORATIO. Ecclésiae tuaa,
quaésumus, Démine, pre- ceive the prayers of thy
Church, we beg thee, Lord,
so that she may triumph
erréribus univérsis, secu- over all hostility and error,
ra tibi sérviat libertéte. and serve thee in safety and
ces placatus admitte: ut,
destrﬁctis adversitétibus et

Per Dominum...

freedom: through our Lord.
SECRET. Lord, protect us
mystériis who perform thy sacred rites,

SECRETA. Protege nos,

Domine,

tuis

serviéntes: ut, divinis re-

so that we may hold fast to

bus inhaeréntes, et corpo- things divine, and serve thee
re tibi famulémur, et men- alike in body and soul:
through our Lord.
te. Per Dominum...
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Quaésumus, Domine Deus O Lord our God, we beg
noster: ut, quos divina thee let not us, to whom
tribuis participatiéne gau- thou grantest the joy of shardére, huménis non sinas ing thy divinity, succumb to
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human dangers: through our subiace're periculis.
Lord.
Dominum...

Per

Or 3. For the Pope
COLLECT. O God, thou
ORATIO. Deus, 6mpastor and ruler of all the nium ﬁdélium pastor et
faithful, look favourably upon rector, fémulum tuum N.,
thy servant N., whom thou quem pastorem Ecclésiae
hast been pleased to appoint tua: praésse voluisti, prochief shepherd of thy Church. pitius réspice: da ei, queeEnable him to further by his sumus, verbo et exémplo,
teaching and good example quibus precest, proficere;
the salvation of those over ut ad vitam, una cum grewhom he has been placed, so ge sibi crédito, pervéniat
that, with the ﬂock entrust- sempitérnam. Per Domied to his care, he may attain num...
life everlasting: through our

Lord.
SECRETA.
Oblétis,
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
our peace-offerings. May thy qua’asumus, Domine, plaservant N., whom it has care munéribus:
et fapleased thee to appoint as mulum tuum N., quem
chief shepherd of thy Church, pastérem Ecclésiae tuae

enjoy thy constant guidance
and protection: through our
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. —
May our partaking of this divine sacrament protect us,

praaésse voluisti,
protectic’me

assidua

gubérna. Per

Dominum...
POSTCOMMUNIO. Hate nos, quaésumus, D6-

mine, divini sacraménti
Lord, and may it ever defend percéptio prétegat: et fa—
and save thy servant N., mulum tuum N., quem
whom thou hast been pleased pastérem Ecclésiae tuae
to appoint as chief shepherd praeésse voluisti; una cum
of thy Church, together with commisso sibi grege, sal-

the ﬂock

care:

entrusted to his vet semper, et muniat. Per
Dominum...

through our Lord.

VII. FROM THE OCTAVE OF THE SACRED
HEART TO ADVENT
2. For the Intercession of the Saints

COLLECT. In thy goodORATIO. Pietéte tua,
ness break the fetters of our quésumus, Domine, no-
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strérum solve vincula pec- sins, we beg thee, Lord; and
catérum: et, intercedénte at

the

intercession of

the

beata et gloriosa, sempér- blessed and glorious everque Virgine Dei Genitri- virgin Mary, mother of God,
ce Maria, cum 6mnibus and all the saints, keep» thy
Sanctis, populum Chri- Christian people in all holistiénum in omni sancti— ness and piety. Cleanse them
téte et religiéne custédi, of every vice, make them be
a vitiis omnibus purga, bright

with

every virtue.
peace and
safety, drive away carnal desires, send wholesome weather, and bestow on them true
peace and thy love: (through

virtﬁtibus illﬁstra, pacem Grant them thy
et salutem tribue, carna-

lia desidéria repélle, aerem salﬁbrem indulge; et

verarn pacem caritatém—

que largire. (Per eﬁmdem the same).

Dominum...)
SECRETA. Deus, qui

SECRET. O God, who hast
the sins. of the
cra hostia totius mundi whole world by the unique
singulari Corporis tui sa- destroyed

solvisti delicta: hae obla— and

holy

oblation of

thy

tiéne placatus, méculas
scélerum nostrérum abs—
térge; et omnium ﬁdélium peccata dimitte, eis-

Body; being moved by this
sacriﬁce, wipe out the stains
caused by our oﬁenses, and

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sumpta, qua'esum'us, D6mine, caléstia sacraménta,
omnia crimina nostra detérgant: omnémque pra-

POSTCOMMUNION.

forgiving the sins of all the
que prémia aatérna con- faithful, grant them everlastcéde. (Qui vivis...)
ing rewards: (who art God).

-

We beseech thee, Lord, that
the heavenly mysteries we
have received may wash away
all our sins. May these same
vitatem, inﬁrmitétem, ho- mysteries, by the merits of
stilem expugnatiénem vi- the blessed and ever-virgin
sibilem et invisibilem, at— Mary and of all the saints,
que subitz’meam mortem, drive far away from us all

méritis beétae sempérque wickedness, all weakness, eveVirginis Maria, et 6m- r y assault of our enemies, vis—
nium Sanctérum, a nobis ible and invisible, as well as
procul repéllant; et omni- the danger of a sudden death.
bus ﬁdélibus prosint ad And may they gain pardon
ve’niam, pro quorum tibi for all the faithful for whose
sum oblata salute. (Per salvation they have been offerDominum...)
ed: (through our Lord).
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3. For the Observance of the Vows of Religion
ORATIO. Deus, qui
dost enkindle us who have nos, 3 sa’eculi vanitate conﬂed from the emptiness of the vérsos, ad bravium supérworld to seek the prize of nae vocatiénis acce’ndis:
our high calling, enter into pectéribus nostris puriﬁour hearts to cleanse them céndis illébere, et grétiam
COLLECT. O God, who

and pour forth upon us the
grace whereby we may persevere in
thee: so that,
strengthened by the aid of

nobis, qua in te perseverémus, infl'mde; ut, pro-

tectiénis tuae muniti praasidiis, quod, te donénte,
thy protection, we may ful- promisimus, impleamus et
ﬁll what, by thy gift, we nostra: professiénis exsehave promised; and having cutores eifécti, ad ea, qua:
accomplished what we have perseveréntibus in te proprofessed, we may reach those mittere dignétus es, per-

rewards thou hast deigned to tingémus. Per Dominum...
pledge ‘to those who persevere

in thee: through our Lord.
SECRETA. Tibi, DoSECRET. We offer to thee,
Lord, our God, this victim mine Deus noster, devoof love, whilst humbly pray- tiénis hostiam immolén—
ing thee to accept us as thy tes, humiliter pétimus: ut
sacriﬁce by putting to death nos
sacrificium
tuum,
our carnal life, and to in- mortiﬁcatiéne vitae carnastruct us in such a one as lis, accipias, ac moribus,
shall beﬁt our profession. By quibus professiéni nostrae
the ﬁre of a holy sorrow thou congruémus, instituas; et
hast removed us from the quos, sancta’, compunctiéway of life followed by the nis ardore, ab h6minum
rest of men: so do thou also ceterérum prop6sito sepaprotect us from a sensual life résti, étiam a conversatioand from the stains of earth- ne carnéli et ab immunly deeds by giving us the ditia terrenérum actuum,
grace of holiness from above: infusa nobis ca‘elitus san—
through our Lord.
ctitéte, deféndas. Per D6—
minum...

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
0 God, who preparest dwell- Deus, qui renuntiéntibus
ing places in heaven for those sa'3culo mansiones pra'apawho renounce the world, en- ras in calo: dilata corda
large our hearts by thy heav— nostra caeléstibus bonis, ut
enly gifts, so that being fratéma tenea’unur compa-
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gine caritatis unénimes;
pracépta custodiamus sé-

sober, simple, and peaceful
we may observe thy com-

brii, simplices, et quiéti mandments; and being joined
gratis nobis datam nostrae by the bond of brotherly love,
professiénis grétiam fuis— may we realize the grace of
se cognoscamus: concor- our profession to have been
det vita nostra cum n6-

freely given: may

our life

mine, professiéque sentié- correspond to our name, and
tur in opere. Per Domi— our actions to our profession:
num...
through our Lord.

OCCASIONAL PRAYERS
0f

ORATIO.

Deus,

the Holy Ghost

qui

COLLECT.

God,

who

corda ﬁdélium Sancti Spi-

ritus illustratiéne
sti: da nobis in

didst teach the faithful by
docui- sending the light of the Holy
eédem Spirit into their hearts, grant

Spiritu recta sépere; et de that, by the gift of that Spirit,
ejus semper consolatione right judgement may be ours,

gaudére. (Per Dominum... and that we may ever ﬁnd joy
in his comfort: (through our
Lord
in the unity of the
same Holy Spirit).

in unitéte ejﬁsdem.)

SECRET. Hallow our profSECRETA.
Mﬁnera,
quaésumus, Domine, obla— ferred gifts, we beg thee,
ta sanctiﬁca: et corda no- ‘Lord, and cleanse our hearts
stra Sancti Spiritus illu- by the light of the Holy
stratione emﬁnda. (Per Spirit: (through our Lord
Déminum... in
unitéte in the unity of the same
ejﬁsdem.)
Holy Spirit).

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sancti Spiritus, Domine,
corda nostra mundet infusio: et sui roris intima
.aspersiéne fmcﬁndet. (Per
Déminum...
eiusdem.)

in

unitéte

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May our hearts be cleansed
by the inpouring of thy Holy
Spirit, Lord, and may our

souls grow fertile under the
dew he sheds upon them:
(through our Lord
in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.)
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the Most Blessed Sacrament

COLLECT. God, who in
this wonderful sacrament hast
left us a memorial of thy pas—
sion, enable us, we pray thee,
so to venerate the sacred
mysteries of thy Body and
Blood that we may constant—

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nobis sub Sacramento mirébili passiénis tuae memériam reliquisti: tribue,
quaésumus, ita nos Cérporis et Sénguinis tui sacra mystéria venerari; ut

ly feel in our lives the effects redemptiénis tuaa fructum
of thy redemption: thou who in nobis jugiter sentiéart God.
mus: Qui vivis.
SECRET. Lord, be graSECRETA.
Ecclésiaa
cious to thy Church, we pray tuae, quaésurnus, Domine,
thee, and grant her those gifts unitétis et pacis propitius
of unity and peace of which dona concede: qua: sub
our offerings here are sym— oblétis munéribus mystice
bols: through our Lord.
designéntur. Per Domi—

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Grant us, Lord, we beseech

thee, through all eternity that

num
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Fac nos, quaésumus, D6mine, divinitatis tux sempitérna fruitiéne repléri:
quam pretiési Cérporis et
Sénguinis tui temporélis

enjoyment of thy godhead
which is foreshadowed in this
life by our partaking of thy
precious body and blood: percéptio praaﬁgﬁrat: Qui
vivis.
thou who art God.

For All the Faithful Departed
ORATIO.
Fidélium,
COLLECT. O God, crea—
tor and redeemer of all the Deus, omnium conditor
faithful, grant to the souls et rede’mptor: animébus
of thy departed servants for— famulérum, famularumque
giveness of all their sins. Let tuérurn remissionern cun-

our loving entreaties obtain ctérum tribue peccatéfor them the pardon they rum; u_t indulgéntiam,
have always desired: thou quam semper optavérunt,
piis supplicatiénibus conwho art God.
sequantur: Qui vivis.
Hostias,
SECRET. Look favouraSECRETA.
bly, Lord, upon the sacriﬁ- qua'asumus, Domine, quas
cial gifts we offer thee for tibi pro animébus famu-
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lérum,famular1'1rnque tué— the souls of all thy servants,
rum offérimus, propitié— praying that as thou didst
tus inténde: ut, quibus grant them the merit of
fidei Christiana: méritum Christian faith, thou wilt
contulisti, dones et pra’e— give them also its reward:
through our Lord.
mium. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Animébus, qua'esumus,D6- We entreat thee, Lord, to
mine, famulérum, famula- let the prayer of thy petirﬁmque

tuérum

oratio tioners be of help to the \souls

proficiat supplicéntium: ut of

all

thy

servants. Strip

eas et a peccétis omnibus them of every sin, and make

éxuas, et tuae redemptionis facias esse participes:
Qui vivis.

them sharers in the redemption thou hast won for mankind: thou who art God.

For any Need
ORATIO. Deus, refuCOLLECT. O God, our
gium nostrum, et virtus: refuge and strength, give
ade’sto piis Eccle’siaa tuae heed to the godly prayers
précibus, auctor ipse pie- of thy Church, thou who art

tétis, et praasta; ut, quod the source of devotion; and
ﬁdéliter pétimus, eﬂicéci— grant that what we ask in
ter consequamur. Per D6- faith we may obtain in deed:
minum.

through our Lord.

SECRETA. Da, miséSECRET. Grant, merciful
ricors Deus: ut haec sa- God, that this saving oblalutéris oblétio et a pro- tion may never fail to rid
priis nos reétibus indesi- us of our guilt and shield
nénter expédiat, et ah 6m- us against all attack: through
nibus tueétur advérsis. our Lord.
Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

Si’impsimus, Domine, sa- Lord, we
cri dona myste'rii, humili— thy holy
ter deprecéntes: ut qua and now
in mi commemoratiénem that these

-

have partaken of
sacramental gifts,

we humbly beg
things thou hast

nOs facere praecepisti, in bidden us do in remembrance
nostrae proficiant inﬁrmi- of thee may help and suptétis auxilium: Qui vivis. port us in our weakness:
thou who art God.
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For a Bridegroom and Bride

COLLECT. O God, who
hast

hallowed

wedlock

by

ORATIO. Deus, qui
tam excellénti mystério

a great sacrament, thereby coniugélem copulam conforeshadowing, in the mar- secrésti, ut Christi et Ecriage bond, Christ’s union clésiaa sacraméntum preewith the Church: grant, we signéres in foEdere nuptiabeseech thee, that what is rum: presta, quaiasumus;
aided by our priestly oﬂice, ut, quod nostro ministramay be more completely help- tur officio, tua benedictioed by thy blessing: through ne pétius impleétur. Per
the same.
eumdern Dominum.
SECRET. Accept, we pray
thee, Lord, the offering we
make thee on behalf of the
sacred bond of wedlock, and
prosper the union which
thy providence has brought
about: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
quzésumus, Domine, pro
sacra conmibii lege munus oblétum: et, cujus
largitor es mﬁneris, épe—
ris esto dispésitor. Per
Doniinum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

omnipotens
Almighty God, we pray thee, Quaésumus,
let thy gracious favour ac- Deus: institﬁta providencompany that which has been tia: tuae pio favore comiestablished by thy own provi- tére; et, quos legitima sodence. Keep these two, whose cietéte connéctis, longa‘tva
lawful union is thy work. in pietéte custédi. Per D6lasting peace: through our minum.
Lord.

ANTIPHONS TO BE SUNG BEFORE
HIGH MASS
THE ANTIPHON: VENI SANCTE SPIRITUS
Before a conventual High Mass the antiphon Veni,
Sancte Spiritus is sung and during it all kneel until
the words Qui per diversitatem. This antiphon is omit-

ted, however, from Palm Sunday to Low Sunday in—
clusive; from the Vigil of Pentecost until Trinity Sun-

day inclusive; at Masses of the Holy Ghost; at Masses
for the Dead, and on all feasts of Greater Double rank.
The double Alleluia is always

included, except from

Septuagesirna until Easter. The Alleluia is added to
the Responsory, however, only during Eastertide. On
Sundays, while the antiphon is being sung, the celebrant, wearing a cope, the color of which is that of
the day, goes to the altar with his ministers and acolytes.
Standing before the steps of the altar, the acolytes sing
the versicle, Emitte Spiritum tuum, and the celebrant
then sings the Prayer.
Ant. Veni, Sancte SpiAnt. Come, Holy Spirit, ﬁll
ritus, reple tuérum corda the hearts of thy faithful, and
ﬁdélium, et tui améris in enkindle in them the ﬁre of
eis ignem accénde: Qui thy love: thou who by the
per diversitétern lingua— gift of tongues hast united all
rurn cunctérum, gentes in nations in the unity of faith,
unitate fidei congregésti, alleluia, alleluia.
allelﬁia, alleluia.
\j, Emitte Spiritum tu\3, Send forth thy Spirit
um, et creabﬁntur. lg, Et and they shall be created.
renovébis faciem terrae R}. And thou shalt renew the
(T. P. Allelt'ii a).
face of the earth. (Alleluia).
Orémus.

Oratio

Deus, qui corda ﬁdélium Sancti Spiritus illustratiéne docuisti: da nobis in eédem Spiritu recta
sapere; et de eius semper

Let us pray.
Prayer
God, who didst teach the
faithful by sending the light

of the Holy Spirit into their
hearts, grant that, by the gift
of that Spirit, right judge501
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ment may be ours, and that consolatiéne gaudére. Per
we may ever ﬁnd joy in his Christum Dominum nocomfort: through Christ our strum. K. Amen.

Lord. 1;, Amen.

THE ASPERGES
This solemn sprinkling of holy water takes place
every Sunday before the principal Mass. The celebrant
comes to the altar, vested as above for the Veni, Sancte
Spiritus. He and his attendants kneel While he sprinkles
the altar three times after he has intoned the antiphon

Aspérges me or another proper to the season. He then
sprinkles himself, his attendants, and lastly the congre—
gation. The choir continues the antipho’n.
Ant. Thou wilt sprinkle me
Ant. Aspérges me, D6with hyssop, and I shall be mine, hyssépo, et mundaclean; washed by thee, I shall bor: lavéhis me, et super

be whiter than snow. (Ps. 50, nivem dealbabor. (Ps. 50,
3) Have mercy on me, 0 God, 3) Miserére mei, Deus,

as thou art ever rich in mercy. secﬁndum magnam misc—

‘3. Glory.

ricordiam tuam. w. Gloria
Patri.

The antiphon is repeated.
From Septuagesima until Palm Sunday the following
antiphon is sung in place of the above:

Ant. 0 Holy God, Holy

Ant. Sancte Deus, San-

and strong, Holy and immor- cte fortis, Sancte

et im-

tal, who takest away the sins mortélis, qui tollis peccéof the world, have mercy up- ta mundi, misere’re nobis.
on us. (Ps. 66, 2) May God (Ps. 66, 2) Deus miscreabe merciful unto us and bless tut nostri, et benedicat
us: may he smile graciously nobis: illt'iminet vultum
on us, and show us his mercy. ‘suum super nos, et miseY. Glory.
reatur nostri. Y. Gloria
Patri.

The antiphon is repeated. On Passion Sunday and
Palm Sunday the Gloria Patri is omitted.

THE
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From Easter Sunday until Pentecost the following
antiphon is sung:
Ant. Vidi aquam egre-

Ant. I

saw water coming

diéntem de templo a la- forth from the right side of
tere dextro, allelﬁia; et the temple, alleluia: and all
omnes ad quos pervénit to whom that water came
aqua ista salvi facti sunt, were saved, and they shall
ct dicent, alleluia, allehiia. say: alleluia, alleluia. (PS. 117,
(Ps. 117, I) Conﬁtémini I) Give thanks to the Lord;
Domino, quéniam bonus; the Lord is gracious, his mercy
qu6niam in saéculum mi- endures for ever. V”. Glory.

sericérdia ejus. i. Gloria
Patri.

The antiphon is repeated.
The priest, having returned to the altar, stands before the steps of the altar and sings:

V‘. Show us thy mercy,
Y. Osténde nobis, D6mine, misericérdiam tuam. Lord.
B". Et salutére tuum da
1:. And grant us thy sal—
nobis.
vation.

Orémus.
Oratio
Prayer
Let us pray.
Exéudi nos, Domine
Hear us, holy Lord, a1sancte, Pater omnipotens, mighty Father, eternal God,
aetérne Deus; et mittere and graciously send thy holy
dignéris sanctum éngelum angel from heaven to watch
tuum de caelis, qui custo- over and cherish, protect,
diat, féveat, prétegat, visitet, et deféndat omnes

defend, and care for all who

make this place their home:
habitantes in h-oc habitécu- through Christ our Lord.
10. Per Christum Domi- IL Amen

num nostrum. if, Amen.

‘ m?%ﬁ"é
Dom:

MILANO, a
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As the priest goes to the altar, he recites secretly
the following psalm:

Ps 42, 1-5

gvﬁi")
i] et discérne cauf ‘ , g f f sam

meam

de

1

Ps. 42, 1-5

rdUdica me, Deus,

ﬁ V I God, sustain my
V cause; give me redress against a race

V- ' _ f gente non san- 32. a! 1that knOWs no piety;
cta: ab homine iniquo, et save me from a treacherous
doloso érue me.
foe and cruel.
Thou, 0 God, art all my

Quia tu es, Deus, fortitﬁdo mea: quare me re-

strength, why hast thou cast

pulisti, et quare tristis in-

me off? Why do I go mourn-

cédo, durn afﬂigit me ini- ing, with enemies

pressing

micus?

me hard?

Emitte lucem tuam, ct
veritétem tuam: ipsa me
deduxérunt, et adduxérunt
in montem sanctum tuum,
et in tabernécula tua.

The light of thy presence,
the fulﬁlment of thy promise,
let these be my escort, bringing me safe to thy holy
mountain, to the tabernacle
where thou dwellest.

Et introibo ad altére
There I will go up to the
Dei: ad Deum qui lati- altar of God, the giver of
ﬁcat juventﬁtcm meam.
youth and happiness.
505
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Conﬁtébor tibi in cithaThou art my God, with the
harp I hymn thy praise. Soul, ra, Deus, Deus meus:
why art thou downcast, why quare tristis es, énima
mea, et quare conu’irbas
art thou all lament?
me?

Wait for God’s help; I will
Spera in Dec, quéniam
not cease to cry out in thank- adhuc conﬁtébor illi: sa—
fulness: My champion and lutare vultus mei, et Deus
my God!
meus.
Glory be to the Father,
Gloria Patti, et Filio,et
and t0 the Son, and to the Spiritui Sancto.

Holy Ghost.
. As it was in the beginning,
Sicut erat in principio,
is now, and ever shall be, et nunc, et semper, et in
world without end. Amen.
saécula saeculérum. Amen.
In

Requiem Masses and in

Masses of the Season

from Passion Sunday to Holy Saturday exclusively,
Gloria Patti is not said.

At Low Mass, when the priest arrives at the altar,
he bows to the

Cross, or, if

the Blessed

Sacrament

is present, genuﬂects, goes up to the altar, and prepares the chalice, taking wine and water. When pre-

senting the water, the server says: Benedicite (Bless)
and the priest blesses the water, saying: In nomine
Patris, et Filii, #3 et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. (In the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen). The water is not blessed in Requiem
Masses. The priest then opens the missal, descends
the altar steps, bows, makes the sign of the cross,
and begins the prayers at the foot of the altar, as they
are given below.

At High Mass, when the celebrant and his min—
isters arrive at the altar, they bow or genuflect, make
the sign of the cross, and the celebrant begins the
prayers immediately.
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A. MASS OF THE CATHECHUMENS
PREPARATION
Priest: In nomine PaPriest: In the name of the
Iris, et Filii, >14 et Spiri- Father, and of the Son, E4
tus Sancti. Amen. Conﬁ- land of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
témini Domino, quéniam ; Praise the Lord, for he is
bonus.

]good.

Server:Qu6niam in saéculum misericérdia eius.

Server: For his mercy enE dures for ever.

The priest lifts his eyes to the Cross, extends and
ioins his hands, bows low, and says:

Priest: I confess to alPriest: Confiteor Deo
omnipoténti, beétae Maria mighty God, to blessed Mary,
semper Virgini, beéto Pa- ever-virgin, to our blessed
tri nostro Eliee, omnibus father Elias, to all the Saints,
Sanctis, et vobis, fratres: and to you, brethren, that
quia peccévi nimis cogi- I

have

sinned exceedingly

tatiéne, locutiéne, opere et in thought, word, deed, and
omissiéne: mea culpa. omission, through my fault.
Ideo precor beétam Ma- Therefore I beseeech the
riam semper Virginem, blessed Mary, ever-virgin, our
beétum Pauem nostrum blessed father EliaS, all the
Eliam, omnes Sanctos, et saints, and you, brethren, to
vos, fratres, orare pro me pray to our Lord Jesus Christ
ad Dominum Jesum Chri- for me.
stum.
Server: Misereatur tui
Server: May almighty God
omnipotens Deus, * et di- have mercy upon you and
mittat tibi omnia peccéta forgive you all your sins:
tua: * liberet te ab omni may he free you from all evil,
malo, * consérvet et eon- help and strengthen you in
fi’rmet in omni opere bo- every good work, and bring
no, * et perdﬁcat ad vi~ you to life everlasting.
tam aetérnam.
Priest: Amen.

Priest: Amen.
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Server: I confess to alServer: Confiteor Deo
mighty God, to blessed Mary, omnipoténti, * beatse Maever—virgin,

to

our

bleSSed riae semper Virgini, * bea-

to Patri nosn'o Elite, *
omnibus Sanctis, et tibi,
pater, * quia peccavi nimis, cogitatiéne, * locutiéomission, through my fault. ne, opera et omissiéne: *
Therefore I beseech the bless- mea culpa. * Ideo precor
ed Mary, ever-virgin, our beatam Mariam semper
blessed father Elias, all the Virginem, * beatum Pasaints, and you, Father, to trem nostrum Eliam, *
pray to our Lord Jesus Christ omnes Sanctos, et te, pater, orére pro the ad D6for me.
father Elias, to all the saints,
and to you, Father, that I
have sinned exceedingly in
thought, word, deed, and

minum Iesum Christum.

Priest: May almighty God

Priest: Misereatur ve-

haVe mercy on you and for- slri omnipotens Deus, et
give you all your sins: may dimittat vobis omnia pec-

he free you from all evil, help céta vestra: liberet vos ab
and strengthen you in every omni malo, consérvet et
good work, and bring you to confirmet in omni 6pere
bono, et perdl’icat ad vilife everlasting.
tarn aetérnam.

Server: Amen.
Indulgéntiam,
Priest:
and merciful Lord grant us absolutionem, et remissiopardon, absolution, and re- nem 6mnium peccatérum
nostrérum tribuat nobis
mission of all our sins.
omnipotens et miséricors
Dominus.

Server: Amen.
Priest: May the almighty

Server : Amen.

Server: Amen.

Standing erect, the priest makes the sign of the
cross, saying:
Priest: Our help is in the

name of the Lord.

Priest: Adiutérium no—
strum in nomine Domini.

Server: Qui
Server: Who made heaven
lum et terrain.
and earth.

fecit cae-
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Lifting his eyes and lowering them, extending and

joining his hands, the priest says: Orémus; then bowing
low, he continues silently:
Aufer a nobis, quaasu-

Take away from usall iniq-

mus, Domine, cunctas ini- uities,

quitates nostras: ut ad
Sancta sanctérum puris
mereémur méntibus introire. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

we

beseech

thee,

Lord, so that we may be
worthy to enter the Holy
of Holies with pure minds:
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The priest goes up to the altar, joins his hands and
places them upon the altar. He bows down and says:
Orémus te, Domine, per

We beseech thee, Lord, by

mérita Sanctorum tuérum, the merits of thy

Saints he

he kisses the altar quo- kisses the altar whose relics
rum reliquiaa hic sunt, are here, he stands erect and
he stands erect and joins joins his

hands

and

of

all

his hands et omnium San— the Saints that thou wouldst
ctérum: ut indulgére di- deign to forgive me all my
gnéris omnia peccéta mea. sins. Amen.
Amen.

The priest then goes the Epistle side and begins
the Introit, which is found in the Mass proper to
the day.

At

High Mass, before the

celebrant reads

the

Introit, he puts incense into the thurible, saying: Ab

i110 benedicaris, in cuius honére cremaberis. Amen.
(May he bless thee, in whose honour thou shalt burn.
Amen.) He then blesses it. And receiving the thurible
from the deacon, he incenses the altar, saying:
Ps. 140, 2-4

Ps. 140, 2-4

Dirigétur, Domine, oratio mea, sicut incénsum,
in conspéctu tuo: elevatio
ménuum meérum sacrificium vesperu’num. Pone,

Welcome as incense—smoke
let my prayer rise up before
thee, Lord; when I lift up
my hands, be it as acceptable
as the evening sacriﬁce. Lord,
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set a guard on my mouth, a D6mine,

custédiam

ori

barrier to fence in my lips, meo, et 6stium circum—
lest my heart turn to thoughts sténtia lébiis meis: ut
of evil, to cover sin with non declinet cor meum in

smooth names.

verba malitiz, ad excuséndas excusatiénes in peccétis.

Then the deacon, taking the thurible from the celebrant, incenses him. The celebrant, making the sign of
the cross, begins the Introit.
When the Introit is ﬁnished, the celebrant recites
the Kym alternately with the ministers or server.

Lord, have mercy on us.
Priest: Kyrie, eléison.
Server:Kyrie, eléison.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Priest: Kytie, eléison.
Server:Christe, eléison.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Priest: Christe, eléison.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Server:Christe, eléison.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Priest: Ky’rie, eléison.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Server:Kyrie, eléison.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Priest: Kyrie, eléison.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Then at the middle of the altar, placing his hands
upon it and raising and joining them, the priest says
the Gléria in excélsis Deo, if it is to be said. He
bows his head when he says, Deo, Iesu Christe,
and sﬁscipe deprecatiénem nostram. He makes the sign
of the cross at the end when he says, Cum Sancto
Spiritu.

Glory to God in the highest.

Gléria in excélsis Deo.

A N D on earth peace to men ET in term pax * heof good will. We praise Thee. minibus

bonae

volunta-

We bless Thee. We adore tis. * Laudémus te. BeThee. We glorify Thee. We nedicimus te. * Adoragive Thee thanks for Thy imus te. Gloriﬁcémus te. v":
great glory. O Lord God, .Grétias égimus libi proglériam
magnam
heavenly King, God the Fa- pter
ther Almighty. O Lord Jesus tuam. * D6mine Deus,
Christ, the only begotten Son. Rex caeléstis, * Deus Pa0 Lord God, Lamb of God, ter omnipotens. " D6mi-

COLLECT,

LESSON,

GRADUAL
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ne Fili unigénite, * Iesuz Son of the Father. Who tak—

Christe. ﬂ Dormne Deuﬁ; i est away the sins of the world,

Agnus
. Del:
. Films, Patris. "_|3 have mercy .on us. Who takest

Sim *togiseigiicaifobigug I away the sum of the world,
, tollis peccéta mun-i
.
receive our prayer. Who sit-

Qui

di =:: ‘sﬁscipe deprecatié—i test at the right hand of the
nem nostram. * Qui sedes } Father, have mercy on 118- For
ad déxteram Pam's, "‘ mi-‘ Thou alone art holy. Thou
serére nobis. * Quéniaml alone art Lord. Thou alone,

tu 501113, Sanctuf. '1: Tu‘ 0 Jesus Christ, art most
with the Holy
solus Dominus, "' T“ 50' high. Together
.
ste. * Cum Silncto Spiri-i Ghost, m the glory of GM

lus Altissimus Jesu Chri-

tu, * in gléria Dei Patris.l the Father. Amen.
Amen.
l

INSTRUCTION
Turning towards the people, the priest says:
Priest: Dominus vobis-

cum.

Priest: The Lord be with

you.

Server: Et cum spiritu ‘
tuo.

Server: And with thy spirit.

After moving to the Epistle side, he says: Orémus

(Let us pray), and one or more Collects, to the ﬁrst

and last of which the server answers: Amen.
The Epistle or Lesson is now read, and at its close
the server responds:

Deo Grétias (Thanks be to God).

The priest then recites the Gradual, the Alleluia
with its verse, or the Tract, and the Sequence, according as the season or the type of Mass demands.
A t Low Mass, the missal is now moved to the
Gospel side, while the priest, joining his hands and
bowing low at the middle of the altar, says silently:

Jube, Domine, benedi-| Lord, grant a blessing. The
cere. Dominus sit in cor-1 Lord be in my heart and
de meo, et in labiis rneis: 1' on my lips, so that I may
at digne et competénteri ﬁtly and worthily proclaim
annﬁntiem sanctum Evan-‘ his holy Gospel: he stands
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erect and makes the sign of gélium suum: he stands
the cross in the name of the erect and makes the sign

Father, and of the Son, *3 of the cross In nomine
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. Patris, et Filii, *3 et Spi—
ritus Sancti. Amen.

Then, turning towards the book, with hands joined
together, he says:

Priest: The Lord be with

Priest: Dominus vobis-

cum.
you.
Server: And with thy spirit.
Server: Et cum spiritu
tuo.
Priest: The beginning (or
Priest: Initium, (or Se—

oontinuation)of the holy Gos- quéntia) sancti Evangélii
pel according to Nsecfmdum N
J
He

makes the sign of the cross on the book and

on his forehead, mouth and breast. The server replies:

Server: Glory be to thee,
Lord,

Server: Gloria tibi, D6mine,

and the priest, bowing his head, continues silently:
Who wast born of a Vir-

Qui natus es de Virgi-

gin; and to the Father and ne, cum Patre, et Sancto

the Holy Ghost for ever and Spiritu, in sempitérna saé—
ever. Amen.

cula. Amen.

At the end of the Gospel the server answers:

Server: Praise be to thee,
Server :Laus tibi, ChriO Christ.
ste.
The priest blesses himself, kisses the book, and says:
By the words of the Gospel Per evangélica dicta demay our sins be blotted out. lleantur nostra delicta.
At High Mass, the subdeacon, after he has sung the
Epistle, kneels before the celebrant at the Epistle side,
and kisses his hand, which is placed on the book. The
celebrant blesses him saying: In nomine Patris, er

Fﬂii, +3 et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. The celebrant then
goes to the middle of the altar and says: Jube, D6-

mine, benedicere, etc. as above. He goes to the book

GOSPEL
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and reads the Gospel, attended by the deacon who
makes the responses.

The subdeacon meanwhile carries the chalice from
the credence table to the altar and removes the veil.
The deacon pours wine into the chalice; then the
subdeacon, proﬂ'ering the water-cruet to the celebrant

says: Benedicite, pater (Bless this, Father). The cele—
brant blesses the water, saying: In nomine Patris, ct
Filii, *3 et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. The subdeacon puts

water into the chalice, and covers it again.
The celebrant then puts incense into the thurible and
blesses it,

as at the beginning of Mass. The deacon

takes the Gospel book, and kneeling before the celebrant asks a blessing, saying: Jube, domne, benedicere
(Sir, grant a blessing). The celebrant replies:

Dominus

sit in cord:

tuo, et in lébiis tuis: ut

The Lord be in your heart
and on your lips, so that you

digne et competénter an- may ﬁtly and worthily pront’mties sanctum Evangé- claim his Gospel. In the name
lium suum: In nor-nine of the Father, and of the
Patris, et Filii, El et Spi- Son, E4 and of the Holy

ritus Sancti. Amen.

Ghost. Amen.

Having received the blessing, the deacon kisses the
celebrant’s hand, and with the subdeacon and the other
ministers, who carry incense and candles, goes to the
place of the Gospel, where he stands with hands

joined together, and sings: Dominus vobiscum and
Initium or Sequéntia sancti Evangélii, as given above.
He makes the sign of the cross on the book and on

his forehead, mouth and breast. While the servers answer: Gloria tibi DémintB, he incenses the book three
times, and then bowing his head, continues the verse:

Qui natus es, etc. At the end of the Gospel the deacon
and celebrant bless themselves, and the subdeacon carries the book to the celebrant, who kisses the Gospel,
saying: Per evangélica dicta, etc.
At Masses for the Dead the deacon does not ask a
blessing, candles are not carried, and the
does not bless himself or kiss the book.

celebrant

Then at the middle of the altar, placing his hands
upon it, and raising and joining them, the priest says
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the Credo in _unun_1 Deum, if it is to be said, and
continues it With his hands joined together. When he
says Deum, he bows his head; also when he says,
Jesum Christum. At the Words, Et incarnétus est, he

kneels until the words, Et homo factus est, have been
said. At the end, when he says, Et vitam ventﬁri sue-

cnli, he makes the sign of the cross.
I believe in one God.

Credo in unum Deum.

T HE Father Almighty, mak- PAtrem omnipoténtem,
er of heaven and earth, and factérem cazli et terrae, 9.:
of all things visible and invis- visibilium omnium, et inible. And in one Lord Jesus visibilium. y. Et in unum
Christ, the only-begotten Son Dominum Jesum Chri—
of God. Born of the Father stum, * Filium Dei unibefore all ages. God of God, génitum. -“ Et ex Patre
light of light, true God of true lnatum ante omnia sécu—
God. Begotten, not made; of 31a. * Deum de Deo, =9
one being with the Father; by "lumen de lumine, * Deum
whom all things were made. verum de Deo vero. :3
Who for us men, and for our Génitum, non factum, 2.2
salvation came down from consubstantialem Patti:
Heaven.Kneel. And was made per quem érnnia facta
ﬂesh, by the Holy Ghost, of sunt. "‘ Qui propter n03
the Virgin Mary: and was ‘hémines, et propter nomade man. Rise. He was also isttam salt'ltem * descéndit
cruciﬁed for us, suffered un— de caelis. * Kneel. Et inder Pontius Pilate and was carnatus est de Spiritu
buried. And on the third day Sancto ex Maria VirgiHe rose again, according to ne: * Et homo factus est. ’r’
the Scriptures. And ascending Rise. Crucifixus étiam
into Heaven, He sitteth at the pro nobis: * sub Pontio
right hand of the Father. And Pilato passus, et sepﬁltus
He shall come again in glory est. * Et resurréxit tértia
to judge the living and the die, sect’mdum Scriptudead; and of His kingdom ras. * Et ascéndit in ca:there shall be no end. And in lurn: sedet ad déxteram
the Holy Ghost; Lord and Patris. * Et iterum venGiver of life, who proceedethstl'lrus est cum gloria jufrom the Father and the Son. :dicare vivos, et mortuos: *
Who together with the Fa-icuius

regni non erit ﬁ-
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nis.* Et in Spiritum San- ther and the Son is no less
ctum, Dominum, et vivi— adored, and

gloriﬁed; who

ﬁcéntem: * qui ex Patre, spoke by the prophets. And
Filiéque procédit. * Qui in one holy, catholic and
cum Patre, et Filio simul apostolic Church. I confess
adorétur, * et congloriﬁ- one Baptism for the remission
cétur: * qui locutus est of sins. And I look for the

per Prophétas. * Et unam resurrection of the dead. And
sanctam cathélicam et the life of the world to come.
apostélicam Ecclésiam. * Amen.
Confiteor unum baptisma

in

remissiénem peccaté-

rum. "" Et exspécto resurrectiénem mortuérum. '“‘

Et vitam ventﬁri saéculi.
Amen.

B. MASS OF THE FAITHFUL
THE OFFERTORY
When the Creed is ﬁnished, the priest turns to the
people and says:

Priest: Dominus vobis—i

Priest: The Lord be with

cum.
i you.
Server: Et cum spiritu‘ Server: And with thy spirit.
tuo.
l Priest: Let us pray.
Priest: Orémus.
He recites the Offertory verse, which is to be found
in the Mass proper to the day. If it is a Low Mass,
the priest then removes the veil and the pall from
the chalice. At High Mass this is done by the deacon.

The priest makes the sign of the cross
and host, saying: In nomine Patris,
Spiritus Sancti. Amen. He now takes
which rests the paten with the host,

over the chalice
et Filii, 83 et
the chalice, on
and oﬁers both

together, saying:

SUscipe, sancta Trinitas, A Ccept, most Holy Trinihanc oblatiénem, quam tibi

oﬁérimus in

ty,*

this offering, which we

come— are making to Thee * in re-

moratiénem passiénis, re- membrance of the passion,
surrectiénis, ascensionisa resurrection, and ascension
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into heaven of Our Lord Ie- que in (alum Domini
sus Christ, * and in honour nostri Jesu Christi: et
of the glorious mother of honére beaten et gloriésae
God, the virgin Mary, * and Dei Genitricis sempérque
of all the Saints who have Virginis Mariae, et 6m-

been pleasing to Thee from nium Sanctérum, qui tibi
the beginning of the world, * placuérunt ab initio mun-

in order that it may add to di:

ut illis proficiat ad

their honour and aid our sal- honérem, nobis autem ad
vation. * Through the inter- salutem: et omnibus illis

cession of all the Saints in pro nobis intercedéntibus
*may it prove to be in caelis, sit in salutem vithe salvation of the living vérum, et réquiem deand eternal rest of the dead. * functérum: Qui vivis et

heaven,

Who livest and reignest world regnas in saécula saeculéwithout end. Amen.
rum. Amen.
The priest places the chalice in the middle of the
corporal and the host at the base of the chalice. He
puts the paten under the corporal at the right and
covers the chalice with the pall. Then lifting up his

eyes to the Cross and extending his hands and immediately joining them, he bOWS, places his hands
on the altar and says:

May the blessing of almighty God, he stands erect
and blesses the offerings Father, and Son, 83 and Holy
Ghost, he joins his hands

Benedictio Dei omnipoténtis, he stands erect and
blesses the offerings Patris, et Filii, *3 et Spiritus
Sancti, he joins his hands

descend on this offering and descéndat super hanc ob-

remain for ever. Amen.

latiénem, et méneat sem-

per. Amen.
At High Mass the celebrant now puts incense into

the thurible and blesses it. He then incenses the offerings, saying:

May

this incense whichr

Incénsum istud,

a te

thou hast blessed, Lord, rise benedictum, ascéndat ad
up before thee, and may thy te, Domine, et descéndat

mercy come down upon us. super nos, misericérdia,
tua.

The altar is also incensed in the same manner as
before the Introit. The celebrant is then incensed by
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the deacon, and the others by the thurifer in order of
rank. Meanwhile the celebrant washes his hands at the
Epistle side, and recites the following psalm:
Ps. 25, 6-12

Ps. 25, 6-12
WIth the pure in heart I
tes manus meas: et cir- will wash my hands clean,
cﬁmdabo altare tuum, D6— and take my place among
mine:
them at thy altar, Lord:
Ut audiam vocem lauListening there to the
dis, et enarrem univérsa sound of thy praise, telling
mirabilia tua.
the story of all thy wonderful deeds.
Domine, diléxi deeérem
How well, Lord, I love thy
domus tuae, et locum ha- house in its beauty, the place
where thy own glory dwells!
bitatiénis glériaa tuaa.
Ne perdas cum impiis,
Lord, never count this soul
Deus, animam meam, et for lost with the wicked, this
cum viris sénguinum vi- life among the bloodthirsty:
tarn meam:
Hands ever stained with
In quorum manibus iniquitates sunt: déxtera e6- guilt, palms ever itching for
rum repléta est munéribus. a bribe!

LAvébo inter innocen-

Ego autem in innocenBe it mine to guide my
tia mea ingréssus sum: steps clear of wrong; deliver
rédime me, et miserére me in thy mercy.
mei.
My feet are set on ﬁrm
Pes meus stetit in dirécto: in ecclésiis bene- ground; where thy people
gather, Lord, I will join in
dicam te, Domine.
blessing thy name.

Gléria Patri, et Filio, et
Glory be to the Father,
and to the Son, and to the
Spiritui Sancto.
Holy Ghost.
Sicut erat in principio,
As it was in the beginning,
ct nunc, et semper: et in is now,l and ever shall be,
sa’acula saeculérum. Amen. world without end. Amen.
The Gloria Patri is omitted in
siontide and of the Dead.

the Masses of Pas-

At the middle of the altar, the priest lifts his eyes
to God, extends and then joins his hands, places them
joined upon the altar, bows and says:
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Humbled in spirit and con—

In spiritu humilitétis, et

trite of heart, may we ﬁnd in

animo contrito susci—

favour with thee, Lord, and piémur a te, Domine: et
may our sacriﬁce be so oﬁer- sic ﬁat sacrificium noed that it may be accepted} strum, ut a te suscipiatur
by thee this day, and mayihédie, et pléceat tibi, D6-

please thee, Lord, our God] mine Deus noster. Amen.
Amen.
The priest blesses himself, turns toward the people,
extends and joins his hands, saying aloud:
Priest: Oréte, fratres:
Pray, brethren, and turning
to the altar continues silent- and turning to the altar
ly that my sacriﬁce and yours continues silently ut memay prove acceptable in the um ac vestrum sacrificium
eyes of God the almighty acceptabile ﬁat apud DeFather.
um Patrem omnipoténtem.

The ministers or the servers reply:
May the Lord be mindful of

Server: Memor sit Do-

your sacriﬁce, and may your minus omnis sacrificii tui:

offering be without blemish. May God reward you
according to your intentions,
and make all your plans come
true.

et holocéustum tuum pingue ﬁat. Tribuat tibi secundum cor tuum: et omne oonsilium tuum confirmet.

With hands joined the priest then says silently:

D6mine, exaudi oratioLord, heed my prayer: and
let my cry be heard by nem meam: et clamor
meus ad te véniat.
thee.
Extending and then joining his hands, he bows and
says: Orémus (Let us pray). He now says in silence
one or more Secret prayers. Their number and order

are those of the Collects. The concluding words of
the last Secret are said aloud: Per omnia '
saarlérum, and the Preface follows.

PREFACE TO THE CANON

The priest begins each Preface with his hands laid
on the altar. He raises them a little when he says,

PREFACE OF THE NATIVITY
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Sursum corda. He joins them before his breast and
bows his head when he says, Gratias agémus; then
he holds them apart until the end of the Preface,
when with his hands again joined and his head bowed,

he says, Sanctus. When he says, Benedictus qui venit,
he makes the sign of the cross on himself.
Priest: Per omnia sécula saeculorum.
Server: Amen.
Priest: Dominus vobis-

Priest: For ever and ever.

Dominum.
Priest: Grétias agémus
Domino Deo nostro.
ServerzDignum et jus-

to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks
to the Lord our God.

Server: Amen.

Priest: The Lord be with
cum.
you.
Server: Et cum spiritu
Server :And with thy spirit.
tuo.
Priest :Lift up your hearts.
Priest: Sursum corda.
Server: Habémus- ad
Server: We lift our hearts

Server: That is right and
tum est.
iust.
‘ T h e priest says, under the following Prefaces, the
one which is proper to the feast or to the season. On
Sundays which have no special Preface, that of the
Holy Trinity, p. 527, is said, and on weekdays, unless
otherwise directed, the Common Preface, p. 533.

I. PREFACE
This Preface

OF OUR LORD’S NATIVITY
is used from Christmas Day

to

the

eve of the Epiphany inclusive in all Masses which do
not have a proper Preface. It is also said in all Masses
of the Nativity of our Lord, of his Circumcision, of
the Most Holy Name of Jesus, of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, of the Puriﬁcation of the blessed Virgin Mary,
and

during the octave of Corpus Christi, unless

the

commemoration of the octave is omitted; and also in
the votive Mass Vultum tuum of our Lady.

VEre dignum et justurn ‘ R Ight indeed it is and just,
est,

aaquum

et

salutare, proper and for our welfare,

nos ﬁbi semper, et ubique that we should always and
gratias agere: Domine everywhere give thanks to
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thee, holy Lord, almighty
Father, eternal God; for
through the mystery of the
Word made ﬂesh thy splendour has shone before our
mind’s eye with a new radiance, and through him
whom we recognize as God
made visible we are carried

away in love of things invisible. Therefore it is that
with Angels and Archangels,

sancte, Pater omnipotens,
aatérne Deus: Quia per incarnati Verbi mystérium,

nova mentis nostree oculis lux tuae claritétis infﬁlsit: ut dum visibiliter
Deum cognéscimus, per
hunc in invisibilium amérem rapiémur. Et ideo
cum Angelis et Archangelis, cum Thronis et
Dominatiénibus, cumque

Thrones and Dominations, omm' militia caeléstis exand all the warriors of the ércitus, hymnum glories
heavenly array, we chant an tua: cénimus, sine ﬁne diendless hymn in praise of ce'ntes:
thee, singing:
The Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus, which closes
each Preface, is found on page 535.

The

Communicéntes proper to the Feast of the

Nativity and its octave is given within the Canon. A t

midnight Mass of the Feast the words: et noctem sacratissimam celebrantes, qua (We celebrate that most
sacred night, on which) are said; in the other two
Masses and during the octave, the words: diem sacra-

tissimum celebrantes, quo (We celebrate the most sacred day, on which).

2. PREFACE OF THE EPIPHANY
This Preface is used on the Epiphany and during
its octave. It is also said on the Feast of our Lord’s
Transﬁguration and on that of the Holy Family.

RIght indeed it is and just, VEre dignum et justum
proper and for our welfare, est, aequum et salutére,
that we should always and nos tibi semper, et ubieverywhere give thanks to que gratias agere: Domithee, holy Lord, almighty ne sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God, for that tens, aetérne Deus: Quia,
restoration of our human na- cum Unigénitus tuus in
ture which thy only-begot- substantial nostrae morta-
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litatis apparuit, nova nos ten Son accomplished when
immortalitétis

suae

luce he put on mortality like ours

reparévit. Et ideo cum and showed his immortality
Angelis et Archangelis, among us under a new light.
cum Thronis et Domina- Therefore it is that with Antiénibus, cumque onmi gels and Archangels, Thrones
militia caeléstis exércitus, and Dominations, and all the
hymnum gloriae tuae ca- warriors of the heavenly ar—
nimus, sine ﬁne dicéntes: ray, we chant an endless
Sanctus, p. 535.
hymn in praise of thee, sing—

ing: Holy, P- 535The Communicantes proper to this Feast and its
octave is given within the Canon.
3. PREFACE

0F LENT

This Preface is used from Ash Wednesday to the
Saturday before Passion Sunday inclusive, except on
feasts which have a proper Preface.

VEre dignum et iusturn RIght indeed it is and just,
est, aaquum et salutare, [proper and for our welfare,
nos tibi semper, et ubi-‘1 that we should always and
que gratias agere: Domi— everywhere give thanks to
ne sancte, Pater omnipo- thee, holy Lord, almighty
tens, aetérne Deus: Qui Father, eternal God; for by
corporali
ieit'inio
vitia this bodily fasting thou dost
comprimis, mentem éle- curb vice and uplift the mind,
vas, virtﬁtem largiris, et bestowing upon us virtue and
pra'emia: per Christum its rewards, through Christ
Dominum nostrum. Per our Lord. It is through him
quem maiestétem tuam that thy majesty is praised
laudant Angeli, adorant by Angels, adored by Domi—
tremunt nations, feared by Powers;
Dominatiénes,
Potestates. Cali, caalorum- through him that the heavens
que Virtutes, ac beéta Sé- and the celestial Virtues join
raphim, socia exsultatione with the blessed Seraphim in
concélebrant. Cum quibus one glad hymn of praise. We
et nostras voces, ut ad- pray thee let our voices blend
mitti iﬁbeas, deprecamur, with theirs, as we humbly
sﬁpplici confession: di- praise thee, singing: Holy,
céntes: Sanctus, D- 535. P- 535-
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4. PREFACE OF THE HOLY CROSS
This Preface is used from Passion Sunday to Maundy
Thursday inclusive, except on feasts having a proper
Preface; also in Masses of the Holy Cross, of the

Passion, and of the Precious Blood.

RIght indeed it is and just, i VEre dignum et iustum
proper and for

our welfare,‘1est,

aequum

et

salutére,

that we should always andinos tibi semper, et ubieverywhere give

thanks

to ique gratias agere: Domi-

thee, Holy Lord, almightylne sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God. By thyltens, aatérne Deus: Qui

ordinance the salvation of :salﬁtem humanigéneris in
mankind was accomplished onjligno Crucis constituisti:
the wood of the Cross, smut unde mots oriebatur,
that life might rise again therelinde vita resﬁrgeret:

et

where death had its begin-lqui in ligno vincébat, in
ning, and that he who con- iligno quoque vincerétur:
quered through a tree shouldé per Christum Dominum
on a tree himself he conquer- i nostrum. Per quem majeed: through Christ our Lord. 1 stétem tuam laudant An—

It is through that same Christ lgeli, adérant Dominatio-

our Lord that thy majesty is lines, .tremunt Potestétes.
praised by Angels, adored by ! Caeli, caelon'imque VirtuDominations, feared by Pow-Ltes, ac beata Séraphim,
ers; through him that thei sécia exsultatiéne concé-

heavens and the celestial Vir- l lebrant. Cum quibus et

tues iOin With the blessed 1 nostras voces, ut admitti
Seraphim in one glad hymn; iﬁbeas, deprecémur, sup—
Of praise. We pray thee letl plici confessiéne dicéntes:
our voices blend with theirS,j Sanctus, p. 535.
as we humbly praise thee,|
singing: Holy, p. 535.
5. EASTER PREFACE
This Preface is used from Holy Saturday to the Vigil

of the Ascension inclusive, except on feasts which have
a proper Preface. On Holy Saturday is said: in hac
potissimum nocte (more triumphantly than ever on this
night); from Easter Sunday to the following Sunday

inclusive is said: in hoe potissirnum die (more... on

PREFACES 0F EASTER AND ASCENSION

this day); and during Eastertide:

(more... at this season).

VEre dignum et iustum
est, t—equum et salutare:
Te quidem, Domine, omni térnpore, sed in hoc
potissirnum die (or in
hoc potissimum) gloriosius
praedicére, cum Pascha
nostrum immolétus est
Christus. Ipse enim verus
est Agnus, qui abstuljt
peccéta mundi. Qui mortem nostram moriéndo
destrﬁxit, et vitam resurgéndo reparévit. Et ideo
cum Angelis et
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in hoc potissimum

R Ight indeed it is and just,
proper and for our welfare
to praise thee, Lord, at all
times, but more triumphantly
than ever on this day (or at
this season) when Christ our

Passover was sacriﬁced. For
he is the true Lamb who has
taken away the sins of the
world: he who by dying has
brought our death to naught,
and by rising again has re—
stored us to life. Therefore it

is that with Angels and Arch—
Archan- angels, Thrones and Dom-

gelis, cum Thronis et Do-

inations,

and all the war-

minatiénibus, cumque orn- riors of the heavenly array,

ni militia caaléstis exerci— we chant an endless hymn in
tus, hymnum gléria: tuaa praise of thee, singing: Hol‘ _,
cénimus, sine ﬁne dicén- P- 535-

tes: Sanctus, p. 535.
The Communicéntes proper to this feast and its
octave is given within the Canon. On Holy Saturday
is said; Communicéntes et noctem sacratissimam cele-

brantes (In the unity of holy fellowship we celebrate
this most most sacred night). On Easter Sunday and
during the octave is said: Communicéntes et diem
sacratissimum celebréntes (In the unity... this most sacred day).
The Hana igitur is also proper to this feast.
6. PREFACE OF THE ASCENSION

This Preface is used from the Feast of the Ascension
to the Vigil of Pentecost inclusive, except on feasts
which have a proper Preface.

VEre dignum et iustum R Ight indeed it is and just,
est, aaquum et salutare, proper and for our welfare,
nos tibi semper, et ubi- that we should always and
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everywhere give thanks to que grétias agere: Domithee, holy Lord, almighty ne sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God, through tens, aetérne Deus:

Christ our Lord, who after his
resurrection appeared openly to all his disciples and
was lifted up to heaven before their eyes so that he
might grant us fellowship in
his Godhead. Therefore it is
that with Angels and Archangels, Thrones and Dominations, and all the warriors
of

the

heavenly

per

Christum Dominurn nostrum. Qui post resurrectiénern suam omnibus
discipulis suis maniféstus
appéruit, et ipsis cernéntibus est elevétus in ca:lum, ut nos divinitatis
suz tribﬁeret esse participes. Et ideo cum Angelis
et Archéngelis, cum Thro-

array, we nis

et

Dotninatit’mibus=

chant an endless hymn in cumque omni militia caepraise of thee singing: Holy, le'stis exércitus, hymnum
gloriae tuze canimus, sine
p. 535.
ﬁne dicéntes: Sanctus,
P- 535The

Communicantes

proper to this feast and its

octave is given within the Canon.

7. PREFACE OF THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
This Preface is used in all Masses of the Sacred
Heart and within the octave of the Feast, unless a

feast occurs during the octave that has a proper Preface.

R Ight indeed it is and iust,'V Ere dignum et iustum
proper and for our welfare,

2 3 u et salutére,

that we should always and Enos tibi semper, et ubi—
everywhere give thanks to que gratias agere: Domi-

thee, holy

Lord, almightyi ne sancte, Pater omnipo-

Father, eternal God, who didst! tens, aate'rne Deus: Qui

decree that thy only-begotten ‘ Unigénitum mum, in cruSon, hanging upon the Cross, ' ce pendéntem, lancea mishould be pierced by a sol- litis transfigi voluisti: ut

dier’s lance, so that his Heart, apértum Cor, divinae lar-

that

storehouse of

divine gitatis sacrérium, torren-

bounty:

might pour

out

upon

I

us ratiénis et grétiae, et quod
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amére nostri ﬂagrére num- streams of compassion and
quam déstitit, piis esset grace; and that the Heart
réquies, et pmniténtibus which has never ceased to
patéret

salutis refﬁgium. burn with love of us might

be a haven of rest for the deEt ideo cum Angelis et vout, and for the penitent an

Archangelis, cum Thronis
et Dominatiénibus, cumque omni militia caeléstis
exércitus, hymnum gloriae

open doorway to salvation.
Therefore it is that with Angels and Archangels, Thrones

and Dominations, and all the

tux cénimus, sine ﬁne di- warriors of the heavenly arcéntes:- Sanctus, P. 535- ray, we chant an endless hymn
in praise of thee, singing:

Holy, P- 535.

8. PREFACE OF CHRIST THE KING
This Preface is used on the feast and in
Masses of the Kingship of Jesus Christ.

VEre dignum et iustum
est, aequum et salutére,
nos tibi semper, et ubique gratias égere: Domine sancte, Pater omnipotens, aatérne Deus: Qui
unjgénitum Filium tuum
Dominum nostrum Jesum

votive

RIght indeed it is and just,
proper and for our welfare,
that we should always and
everywhere give thanks to

{thee, holy Lord, almighty
Father, eternal God, who
didst anoint thy only-begot-

ten Son, Jesus Christ our
Christum, Sacerdétem aa- Lord, with the oil of gladness
témum et universérum to be a priest for ever and
Regem, oleo exsultatiénis king of the whole world, so
unxisti: ut seipsum in that he might offer himself
ara crucis, hostiam imma- as an unblemished victim and
culétam et paciﬁcam 6f- peace-offering upon the altar

ferens, redemptionis hu- of the crOSs, thereby performménat sacraménta perége- ing the sacriﬁcial rite of man’s
ret: et_ suo subjéctis im- redemption; and that subdu—

pério omnibus crean'iris, ing all creation to his sway, he
aetérnum et universéle re- might deliver to thy boundgnum imménsae tuze tra- less sovereignty a universal
deret Maiestéti: regnum ‘ and eternal kingdom: a king-

veritétis et vitae, regnum ‘dom of truth and life, of
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holiness and grace, of justice,‘ sanctitatis et grétiaa, relove, and peace. Therefore it gnum )ustitia, améris et

is that with Angels and Arch— ' pans. Et ideo cum Angeangels, Thrones and Donii- flis et_ Archangelis, eurn
nations, and all the warriors Throms et Domination}ofl the heaviiily alr‘ray, welbuf,’ eumque omni 11:111a
c ant

an

en

ess

ymn in'cazestls

exerc1tus,

ym—

gragsaesof thee, singing: Holy, num If-gikSriaedituae cénirsnus,

sme

-

-

centes:

ne

an-

ctus, P- 535-

9. PREFACE OF THE HOLY GHOST
This Preface is used from the Feast of Pentecost to
the following Saturday inclusive, and in votive Masses
of the Holy Ghost; in these Masses, the words hodiérna

die (on this day) are omitted.
R Ight indeed it is and iust,| VEre dignum et iustum

proper and for our welfare,‘eSt, aequum et salutére,
that we should always andinos tibi semper, et ubieverywhere give thanks to {que gratias égere: Domithee, holy Lord, almighty[ne sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God, throughgtens, aetérne Deus: per
Christ our Lord; who ascend- ‘ Christum Dominurn noed above all the heavens and, strum. Qui ascéndens sutaking his seat at thy rightl per omnes caalos, sedénshand, (on this day) sent down que

ad

déxteram tuam,

the Holy Spirit, as he had promissum Spiritum San—
promised, upon his adopted, ctum (hodiérna die) in fi—
children. Therefore it is that) lios
adoptiénis effﬁdit.
the whole round world exultsi Quaprépter profﬁsis géu—
with

overﬂowing

joy;

thel diis, totus in

orbe terra-

heavenly Virtues likewise, and grum mundus exsﬁltat. Sed
the angelic Powers togetherget supérnae Virtﬁtes,atque
chant an endless hymn injangélicae Potestétes, hympraise of thee, singing: Holy,§num glériae tuaa conci-

P- 535.

fnunt, sine ﬁne dicéntes:

Sanctus, p- 535The Communicéntes and Hanc igitur proper to this

feast are given in the Canon. They are said only from
the Vigil of Pentecost to the following Saturday inelusive.
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OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

VEre digmnn et iustum RIght indeed it is and just,
est, aequum et salutére, proper, and for our welfare,
nos tibi semper, et ubi— that we should always and
que grétias agere: Domine sancte, Pater omnipo—
tens, aetérne Deus: Qui
cum unigénito Filio tuo,

everywhere give thanks

to

thee, holy Lord, almighty
Father, eternal God; who with
thy only-begotten Son and the

et Spiritu Sancto, unus es Holy Ghost art one God, one
Deus, unus es Dominus: Lord, not one as being a
non in unius singularitéte single person, but three Perpersénae, sed in unius Tri- ‘ sons in one essence. Whatsonitate substantiate. Quod‘ ever by thy revelation we beenim de ma gléria, reve- lieve touching thy glory, that

lénte te, crédirnus, hoc de too we hold, without differFilio tuo, hoc de Spiritu ence or distinction, of thy
Sancto, sine differéntia Son, and also of the Holy
discretiénis sentimus. Ut Spirit, so that in acknowledg-

in confessiéne vera: sem- ing the true, eternal God—
piternaéque Deitatis, et in head, We adore in it each
personis proprietas, et in several Person, and yet a
esséntia ﬁnitas, et in ma- unity of essence, and a co—
iestate adorétur aquélitas. equal majesty; in praise of
Quam laudant Angeli at-

which the Angels and Arch-

que Archangeli, Chéru- angels, the Cherubim too and
bim quoque ac Séraphim: the Seraphim, lift up their
qui non cessant clamére endless hymn, day by day
quotidie, una voce dicén- with one voice singing: Holy,
tes: Sanctus, P- 535-

P- 535-

II. PREFACE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
This Preface is used in all Masses of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, except in the Masses of her Puriﬁcation,
of the Blessed Virgin Mary of Mount Carmel, and in

the votive Mass Vultum tuum. According to the name
of the feast, is said; Et te in Expectatione; Desponsa—

tiéne; Annuntiatiéne;
vitate; Praasentatiéne;

Visitatiéne;

Assumptione; Nati-

Conceptiéne immaculata. On the

Feast of the Seven Dolours is said: Et te in Transﬁxiéne. In

Saturday Masses of our Lady and in votive
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Masses not said in honour of any particular privilege

of hers, is said: Et te in Veneratiéne. In all other
Masses of the Blessed Virgin is said: Et te in Festi—
vitate.
R Ight indeed it is and just,
proper and for our welfare,
that we should always and
everywhere give thanks to
thee, holy Lord, almighty
Father, eternal God, and that
we should all together praise,
bless, and extol thee with
exultant hearts on this festival of the “”‘** of blessed
Mary, ever-virgin. She it was
who by the overshadowing of
the Holy Spirit conceived thy
only-begotten Son, and with-

VEre dignum et iustum
est,

aequum

et

salutére,

nos tibi semper, et ubique grétias agere: Démine sancte, Pater omnipo-

tens, aetérne Deus: Et te
in “ W beétaa Maria: semper Virginis exsulténtibus
énimis laudére, benedicere
et praedicére. Qua: et Unigénitum tuum Sancti Spiritus obumbratiéne concépit: et virginitétis gloria permanente, huic mun—
out losing the glory of her do lumen aatérnum eﬁu-

maidenhood, brought forth our dit, Jesum Christum D6-

Lord Jesus Christ to be the minum nostrum. Per quem
light of the world for ever. majestatem tuam laudant
It is through him that thy Angeli, adorant Dominamajesty is praised by Angels, tiénes, tremunt Potesta—
adored by Dominations,fear- tes. Cali, caelorﬁmque
ed by Powers; through him Virtt’ites, ac beata Sérathat the heavens and the ce- phim, socia exsultatiéne
lestial Virtues join with the concélebrant. Cum quibus
blessed Seraphim in one glad et nostras voces, ut adhymn of praise. We pray thee mitti jubeas, deprecamur,
let our voices blend with supplici confessiéne di—
theirs, as we humbly praise céntes: Sanctus,p. 535thee, singing: Holy, P- 535:2. PREFACE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
OF MOUNT CARMEL
This Preface is used in all Masses of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel. In votive Masses the words hodiérna
die (on this day) are omitted.I

R Ight indeed it is and iust,! V Ere dignum ct iustum

proper and for our welfare,l est, aequum et salutére,

PREFACE OF B. v. M. OF MT. CARMEL
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nos tibi semper, et ubi- ‘ that we should always and
que grétias agere: Démi- everywhere give thanks to
ne sancte, Pater omnipo- thee, holy Lord, almighty
tens, aetérne Deus: Qui Father, eternal God, who, in
per nubem levem, de ma— a light cloud rising from the
ri ascendéntem, immacu- sea, didst give to the blessed
létam Virginem Mariam prophet Elias a wonderful
beéto Elia: Prophéta mi- sign of the immaculate Virrabiliter praesignésti: eique gin Mary who was to come;
cultum a filiis propheta- and hast willed that the sons

rumpraestari voluisti.Quos of the prophets should ven—
autem beéta Virgo, (ho— a crate her. These, by the holy
diéma die)

per

sacrum Scapular, the Blessed Virgin

Scapulére, in filios dile- g
ctiénis assumpsit, eodém- ‘
que indutos, ac pie mo— ‘
riéntes, ad montem sanctum tuum quantécius
perdﬁcere dignéris. Et

took, (on this day), to be her
favourite sons, and those who
die holily clothed in the same
Scapular, do thou graciously
bring with all speed to thy
holy mountain. Therefore it

ideo cum Angelis et Ar- is that with Angels and Archchéngelis, cum Thronis e t l angels, Thrones and Dom-

Dominatiénibus, cumque .
omni militia caaléstis exér- I
citus, hymnum gloria: tum
cénimus, sine ﬁne dicéntes: Sanctus, p. 535.

13. PREFACE

inaﬁons, and all the warriors
of the heavenly array, we
chant an endless hymn in
praise of thee, singing: Holy,
p. 535.

OF SAINT JOSEPH

This Preface is used in all Masses of S. Joseph. In
votive Masses Et te in Veneratione is said in place of

Et te in Festivitate.

VEre dignum et iustum RIght indeed it is and iust,
est, aaquum et salutére, proper and for our welfare,
nos tibi semper, et ubi- that we should always and

que grétias agere: Démi- everywhere give thanks to
ne sancte, Pater omnipo— thee, holy Lord, almighty
tens, atérne Deus: Et te Father, eternal God, and that

in Festivitéte (Veneratié- we should glorify, bless, and
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extol thee with due praise on: ne) beati Joseph débitis
the feast of (while venerat- magniﬁcére pracéniis, being) blessed Joseph: that good} nedicere er predicate. Qui
man whom thou gavest to‘ et vir iustus, a te Deipathe virgin mother of God to‘ rat

Virgini Sponsus

est

be her husband; that loyall datus: et ﬁdélis servus ac
and prudent servant who was prudens, super Familiam
set over thy Family to be the f tuam est constitﬁtus: ut
guardian and foster-father ofiUnigénitum tuum, Sanour Lord Jesus Christ, thy;cti Spiritus obumbratiéne

only—begotten Son, conceivedlconcéptum, patérna vice
by the overshadowing of theicustodiret,
Iesurn ChriHoly Ghost. Through thatéstum Dominum nostrum.
Son thy maiesty is praised‘Per
quem maiestétem
by Angels, adored by Domi- tuam laudant Angeli, ado-

nations, feared by Powers; rant Dominatiénes, trethrough him the heavens and :munt Potestétes. Caali, caethe celestial Virtues join with lon’unque Virtutes, ac hasthe blessed Seraphim in oneta Séraphim, sécia exsul-

glad hymn 0f praise. We pray { tatiéne concélebrant. Cum

thee let our voices blend with quibus et nostras voccs,
theirs, 35 we humbly praiseiut admitti jubeas, depre-

thee, singing: HOIY P- 535 écamur, sﬁpplici confes~
{ siéne dicéntes: Sanctus,

'p. 535I4. PREFACE OF OUR FATHER, S. ELIAS THE
PROPHET
This Preface is used in all Masses of S. Elias, as
well as in the votive Mass of Ss. Elias and Eliseus,
Prophets. In votive Masses Et te in Veneratjéne is
said in place of Et te in Solemnitéte.

R Ight indeed it is and inst; VEre dignum et iustum

proper and for our welfare, est, aequum et salutare,
that we should always andlnos tibi semper, et ubieverywhere give

thanks

to que grétias agere: Domi-

thee, holy Lord, almighty
Father, eternal God; and
that we should triumphantly
praise, bless, and proclaim

ne sancte, Pater omnipo—
tens, aetérne Deus: Et te
in Solemnitate (Veneratiéne) beati Elia, Prophéta:

PREFACE OF THE APOSTLES

tui et Patris nostri, exsultantibus animis laudare, benedicere et praedicére. Qui in verbo tuo surréxit quasi ignis, caalum

continuit, mortuos excitavit, tyrénnos percﬁssit, sacrﬂegos

necavit, vitaéque

monastica:

fundaménta

thee on this solemn feast of
lblessed Elias, thy prophet
and our father: who, at thy
word, arose like ﬁre, closed the
'sky, raised the dead, smote
'tyrants, killed the irnpious,
and laid the foundations of
the monastic life; who, fed
with bread and drink by the

constituit. Qui pane ac minis of an angel, walked
potu, angélico ministério, in the strength of that food
reféctus, in fortitl’idine cibi as far as the holy mountain;
illius usque ad montem who was carried off in a
sanctum ambulévit. Qui Iwhirlwind of ﬁre, to return

raptus in turbine ignis, as a herald of the second
Praecﬁrsor est venturus se- coming of Jesus Christ our
cﬁndi advéntus Jesu Chri- Lord;

through

whom

thy

Per majesty is praised by the
quem maiestétem tuam Angels and Archangels, by
laudant Angeli atque Ar- the Cherubim too and the
changeli, Cherubim quo- Seraphim, who lift up their
que ac Séraphim: qui endless hymn, day by day,
non cessant clamére quo- with one voice singing: Holy,
tidie, una voce dicéntes:
Sanctus, p. 535.
P- 53515. PREFACE OF THE APOSTLES
sti

Domini nostri.

This Preface is used in all Masses of the holy Apos—
tles and Evangelists, and in the Mass on the Days and
Anniversaries of the Election and Coronation of a Pope.

VEre dignum et justum RIght indeed it is and just,

est, aequum

Te,

Domine,

et salutére: proper and for our welfare,

suppliciter ‘that we should humbly be—

exorare, ut gregem tuum, seech thee, Lord, our eternal
pastor aetérne, non dése— ishepherd, not to desert thy

ras: sed per beétos Apo— ﬂock, but ever to keep and
stolos tuos, continua pro— protect it

by means of thy

tectiéne custédias: Ut iis- blessed apostles, so that it

dem rectéribus guberné— may be governed by the selftur, quos operis tui vica- same rulers whom thou hast

rios eidem contulisti praa- set over it to do thy work
ésse pastéres. Et ideo cum and to be its pastors. There-
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fore it is that with Angels Angelis

et

Archangelis,

and Archangels, Thrones and cum Thronis et Domina-

Dominations, and all the war- tiénibus, cumque omni
riors of the heavenly array, militia caeléstis exércitus,
we chant an endless hymn in hymnum glériz tuae canipraise of thee, singing: Holy, mus, sine ﬁne dice'ntes:
Sanctus, p. 535.
P. 535.

16. PREFACE OF S. JOHN OF THE CROSS,
CARMELITE CONFESSOR AND DOCTOR
R Ight indeed it is and just, V Ere dignum et iusrurn
proper and for our Welfare, est, : 2 u et salutére,
that we should always and nos tibi semper, et ubieverywhere give thanks to que grétias égere: Domithee, holy Lord, almighty ne sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God: through tens, zetéme

Christ our Lord. Who hast Christum

Deus:

per

Dominum no—

given unto us blessed John strum. Qui beétum Joanthy Confessor, suffused with nem Confessérem tuum,
the light of divine things, and divinérum return luce per-

aﬂame with a great desire of
suffering, for our renowned
teacher and model. For thou
didst raise him up by the
ascent of the mount and the

fﬁsum, et eximio patién~
di desidério succénsum,
preclérum nobis Doctorem et exemplar dedisti.
Ipsum enirn, per montis
darkness of the night to the ascénsum, noctisque cali—

summit of contemplation; and ginem, ad

didst wondrously consume
him, joined unto thee by a
spiritual covenant, with the
living ﬂame of thy love: that

by the shining light of his wis- ut,

dom thou mightest illumine
also our darkness. Therefore it is that with Angels
and Archangels, Thrones and
Dominations, and all the warriors of the heavenly array,

contemplatio-

nis vérticem sublimésti:
atque spiritéli tibi foédere
sociatum, viva tui améris
ﬂamma miriﬁce adussisti:
rutilante ejus sapién—

tiee lumine, nostras quo—
que ténebras irradiéres. Et
ideo cum Angelis et Archangelis, cum Thronis et
Dominatiénibus, cumque

omni militia caeléstis exér-

we chant an endless hymn in citus, hymnum glériz tux

praise of thee, singing: Holy, canimus, sine ﬁne dicén—
tes: Sanctus, p- 535P- 535-
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I7. PREFACE OF S. TERESA OF JESUS,
CARMELITE VIRGIN
VEre dignum et iustum RIght indeed it is and just,
est, aequutn et salutare, proper and for our welfare,
nos tibi semper, et ubi- that We should always and
que gratias agere: Démi- everywhere give thanks to

ne sancte, Pater omnipo- thee, holy Lord, almighty
tens, aetérne Deus: per Father, eternal God: through
Christum Dominum no- Christ our Lord. He it was

strum. Qui beatam Teré- who deigned to endow blesssiam Sanctérum sciéntia ed Teresa with holy wisdom
ac divine: caritétis ardére
munerére: et Angeli visiéne, ignito iéculo praecordia eius transverberan-

and fervent charity; to inﬂame her still more by the
vision of an angel piercing
her heart with a ﬁery shaft;

tis, veheméntius inﬂam- and to testify to the spiritual
mare: eémque sibi spiri- marriage she shared wih him
téli conm'ibio sociétam, by giving her his right hand.
data déxtera, signiﬁcére When the life of blessed Tedignétus est. Quo carité— resa was consumed by that

tis incéndio dum beatae love, her soul was seen deTerésia: vita consﬁmitur, parting in the form of a
spiritus

eius,

collimbae

dove, and soaring aloft to the

spécie, égredi visus, subli- : heights

of heavenly glory.

mem caeléstis glories gra- ‘Therefore it is that with An-

dum conscéndit. Et ideo : gels and Archangels, Thrones
cum Angelis et Archan- and Dominations, and all the
gelis, cum Thronis et Do— warriors of the heavenly arminatiénibus,oumque om— ray, we chant an endless
ni militia czléstis exérci- hymn in praise of thee, sing—

tus, hymnum glériae tua: ing: Holy, p. 535.
canimus, sine ﬁne dicén-i
tes: Sanctus, p. 535.

18. THE COMMON PREFACE
This Preface is used in all Masses that do not have
a proper Preface.

VEre dignum et iustum RIght indeed it is and iust,
est, aequum et salutare, proper and for our Welfare,
nos tibi semper, et ubi- that We should always and
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everywhere give thanks to que grétias agere: Domi—
thee, holy Lord, almighty nc sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God, through tens, aatérne Deus: per
Christ our Lord. It is through Christum Dominum nohim that thy majesty is praised strum. Per quem majestéby Angels, adored by Dom- tem tuam laudant Augeinations, feared by Powers; li, adérant Dominatiénes,
through him that the heavens

tremunt Potestates.

Caeli,

and the celestial Virtues join caelorﬁmque Virtutes, ac
with the blessed Seraphim in beéta Séraphim, sécia exone glad hymn of praise. We sultatione
concélebrant.
pray thee let our voices blend Cum quibus et nostras vowith theirs as we humbly ces, ut admitti it’lbeas, depraise thee, singing: Holy, precamur, supplici confessiéne dicéntes: Sanctus,
D- 535P- 535.
19. PREFACE FOR THE DEAD

RIght indeed it is and just, VEre dignum et justum
proper and for our Welfare, est, acquum et salutare,
that we should always and nos tibi semper, et ubieverywhere give

thanks

to que gratias agere: Domi—

thee, holy Lord, almighty ne sancte, Pater omnipoFather, eternal God, through ‘ tens, aetérne Deus: per
Christ our Lord. In him there Christum Dominum nohas dawned for us the hope strum. In quo nobis spes
of a blessed resurrection, beatae resurrectiénis effﬁlheartening with a promise of sit, ut quos contristat cerimmortality

to

come those ta moriéndi conditio, e63-

of us who are saddened by dem consolétur futﬁrae
promissio.
the certainty of dying. The immortalitatis
life of those who are faithful Tuis enim ﬁdélibus, D6—
to thee, Lord, is but changed, mine, vita mutatur, non

not ended; and when their tollitur, et dissolﬁta terearthly dwelling-place decays, ‘ réstris huius incolétus do—
an everlasting mansion stands mo, aatérna in caelis habi—
prepared for them in heaven. tatio comparétur. Et ideo
Therefore it is that with An— cum Angelis et Archangels and Archangels, Thrones gelis, cum Thronis et Doand Dominations, and all the minatiénibus, cumque omwarriors of the heavenly ar- ni militia caaléstis exérci-

'IHE__SANCTUS
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tus, hymnum glories tum I ray, we chant an endless
cammus, sine ﬁne dicén— i hymn in praise of thee, singtes:

ing:

THE SANCTUS
Anctus, Sanctus, San-l

01y, holy, holy, Lord

ctus Dominus Deus|

God of hosts! Heaven

Sébaoth. Pleni sunt cmli, .' and earth are ﬁlled with
et terra gloria tua. Ho- i thy glory. Hosanna in the

sénna in excélsis. Bene- | highest! Blessed is he who
dictus qui venit in nomi- [ comes in

the name of the

ne Domini. Hosanna in! Lord. Hosanna in the highest!
excélsis.
When the Preface is ﬁnished, the priest extends and
then joins his hands, lifts up his eyes to God and
lowers them, bows low over the altar and says silently:

Te igmtr, etc. p. 537.
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RBNI

ROMA, Consml

, igitur, clemen‘ .. u’ssime Pater,per

.7

erefore, most gra—

3;; cious Father, we
Jesum Christum 3%? ”-Mhumbly beg of thee

' Fﬂium tuurn D6-

and

entreat

thee,

minum nos‘trum, suppli-

through Jesus Christ, thy
ces rogémus, ac pétimus, Son, our Lord, he stands
he stands erect, uti accé- erect, to deem acceptable and
pta habeas, et benedicas, bless, he makes the sign of
he makes the sign of the
crass over the host and

the

cross

over

the

host

and chalice, saying: these *3
chalice, saying: haec E! gifts, these 1%! offerings, these
dona, haec Smﬁnera, hac it holy and unspotted oblaE1 sancta sacrificia illibé- tions; he extends his hands
ta, he extends his hands and continues: which we offer
and continues in primis, unto thee in the ﬁrst instance
qua tibi offérimus pro for thy holy and catholic
Ecclésia tua sancta catho- Church, that thou wouldst
lica: quatn paciﬁcére, cu- deign to give her peace and
stodire, adunare, et rege- protection, to unite and guide
re dignéris toto orbe ter- her the whole world over;
rérum: una cum fémulo together with thy servant, N.,

tuo Papa nostro N. et our Pope, and N., our Bishop,
Antistite nastro N. et 6m- and all true believers who
nibus orthodéxis, atque cherish the catholic and aposcathélicaa et apostélica fi- tolic faith.

dei cultoribus.

THE COMMEMORATION FOR THE LIVING
MEme’nto, Domine, fa-

B E mindful, 0 Lord, of

mulérum, famulan'imque thy servants and handmaids
N. and N.
tuérum N. C! N.
The priest, lowering his eyes and bowing his head,
joins his hands and makes silent mention of those for

whom he wishes to pray. Then extending his hands,
he continues :
omnium circumstan- and of all here present, whose
tium, quorum tlbl ﬁdes faith is known to thee, and
cognita est, et nota devé— likewise their devotion, on

ct
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whose behalf we offer unto tio, pro quibus tibi oﬁé—
thee, or who themselves offer rimus: vel qui tibi offeunto thee, this sacriﬁce of runt hoc sacrificium laupraise for themselves and all dis, pro se, suisque 6m-

their own, for the good of
their souls, for their hope of
salvation and deliverance from
harm, and who pay thee the

nibus: pro redemptiéne
animérum suarutn, pro
spe salﬁtis, et incolumité-

tis sum: tibique reddunt

homage which they owe thee, vota sua eetérno Deo, vi-

eternal God, living and true. vo et veto.

THE COMMEMORATION OF THE SAINTS

I N the unity of holy fellow- COmmunicéntes, et me—
ship we observe the memory, mériam veneréntes, in priﬁrst of all, of the glorious and mis gloriésae sempérque
ever-virgin Mary, Mother of Virginis Marisa, Genitricis
our Lord and

God, Jesus Dei et Domini nostri Je—

Christ:

su Christi:
Continue on p. 540, at this sign:

it

On the Nativity of our Lord and during the octave
is said:
Communicantes, et diem
In the unity of holy fellowship we celebrate that most sacratissitnum '(noctem sa-

sacred day(most sacred night) cratissimam) celebrantes,
on which the inviolate virgin- quo (qua) beétaa Maria:
ity of blessed Mary brought
our Saviour into this world;
we observe also the memory,
ﬁrst of all, of the selfsame
glorious and ever-virgin Mary,
Mother of the same Jesus
Christ, our Lord and God:

intemeréta virginitas huic
mundo édidit Salvatérem:

sed et memériarn veneréntes, in primis eit’isdern
gloriésee sempérque Vir-

ginis

Genitricis

Marian,

ejt’lsdem Dei et Domini
nostri Jesu Christi:

Continue on p. 540, at this sign:

it

On the Epiphany of our Lord and during the octave
is said:

In the unity of holy fellowship we celebrate

Communicantes, et diem

that most sacratissrmum

celebréntes,
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tuus, in sacred day on which thy onlytua tecum gloria coaate'r- begotten Son, co-eternal with
nus, in veritéte camis no- thee in thy glory, showed
strz visibiliter corporalis himself before men’s eyes in
apparuit: sed et memo- the reality of our mortal ﬂesh:
quo Unigénitus

riam veneréntes, in primis

we observe also the memory,

gloriésa sempérque Virgi- ﬁrst of all, of the glorious and
nis Mariaa, Genitricis ei1'1s- ever-virgin Mary, Mother of

dem Dei et Domini nostri the same Jesus Christ, our
Lord and God:

Jesu Christi:

Continue on p. 540, at this sign: is
From Holy Saturday to Low Sunday inclusive is said:
Communicantes, et diem
In the unity of holy fellowsacratissimurn (noctem sa- ship We celebrate this most
cratissimam) celebrantes sacred day (most sacred night)

Resurrectiénis Domini no- of our Lord Jesus Christ’s
stri Jesu Christi secun- resurrection in the ﬂesh; we
durn carnem: sed et memériarn veneréntes, in primis gloriész sempérque
Virginis Maria, Genitricis

observe also the memory, ﬁrst

of all, of the glorious and
ever-virgin Mary, Mother of

the same Jesus Christ, our
eiﬁsdem Dei et Domini Lord and God:
nostri Jesu Christi:
Continue on p. 540, at this sign: *1
On the Ascension of our Lord and during the octave
is said :
Cornmunicéntes, et diem i In the unity of holy fellowsacratissimum celebrantes, ship we celebrate this most
quo Dominus noster, Uni- sacred day on which thy onlygénitus Filius tuus, uni- begotten Son, our Lord, won
tam sibi fragilitétis no— a place at the right hand
sttaa substantiam, in glo— of thy glory for this frail

riae tuaa déxtera collocavit: nature of ours which he had
sed et memériam vene- taken upon himself; we ob-

serve also the memory, ﬁrst
of all, of the glorious and

réntes, in primis gloriésa3_
sempérque Virginis Mariae, Genitricis ejt'lsdem
Dei et Domini nostri Jesu

ever—virgin Mary, Mother of
the same Jesus Christ, our

Christi:

Lord and God:

Continue on p. 540, at this sign:

>11
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From the Vigil of Pentecost to the following Saturday is said:
In the unity of holy fellow-

Communicéntes, et diem

ship we celebrate anticipate) sacratissimum Pentecéstes
(praveniénthis most sacred y of Pen- celebréntes,
tecost on which the Holyl tes) quo Spiritus Sanctus
Spirit appeared to the apos- Apéstolis inm’tmeris
tles in the form of countless i guis apparuit: sed et metongues; we observe also the moriam venerz'tntes, in
memory, ﬁrst of all, of the primis gloriésae sempérglorious and ever-virgin Mary, que Virginis Marie, GeMother of our Lord and God, nitricis Dei et Domini

Jesus Christ:
next, that of thy blessed
apostles and martyrs, Peter
and Paul, Andrew, James,
John, Thomas, James, Philip,
Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon and Thaddeus; of Linus,
Cletus, Clement, Sixtus, Cornelius, Cyprian, Laurence,

nostri Jesu Christi:
scd et beatérum Apostolérum ac Martyrurn tuorum,
Petri et Pauli, Andre’s,
Jacobi, Joénnis, Thoma,

Jacobi, Philippi, Bartholomaéi, Matthaéi, Siménis et
Thadda’ai: Lini, Cleti, Cleméntis, Xysti, Cornélii,
Chrysogonus, John and Paul, Cypriéni, Lauréntii, ChryCosmas and Damian, and of ségoni, Joénnis et Pauli,
all thy saints, by whose mer- Cosmaa et Damiéni: et
its and prayers grant that omniurn Sanctérum m6we may be always fortiﬁed rum; quorum méritis preby the help of thy protection: cibﬁsque concédas, ut in
through the same Christ our omnibus protectiénis tuae
muniémur
Lord. Amen.
auxilio. Per
eﬁmdem Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.
PRAYERS IN PREPARATION FOR THE
CONSECRATION

Joining his hands and placing them upon the altar,
he bows down and says:
GRaciously accept, then, we HAnc igitur oblatiénem

beseech thee, 0 Lord, this servitt'itis nostrat, scd et
service of our worship and cunctae familis me,
that of all thy household:
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From Holy Saturday to Low Sunday inclusive, and
from the Vigil of Pentecost to the following Saturday
inclusive, there is added here:

quam tibi offérimus pro ! which we also oﬁer on behalf
his quoque, quos regene- of those upon Whom thou
rare dignétus es ex aqua, ‘ hast deigned to bestow new
et Spiritu Sancto,tribuens life by water and the Holy

eis remissionem omnium _ Ghost giving them remission

peccatérum,

i of all their sins:

quaésumus, Domine, ut I provide that our days be
placétus accipias: diésquel spent in thy peace, save us

nostros in tua pace dis-l from everlasting damnation,
pénas, atque ab aatérna ; and cause us to be numbered
damnatiéne nos éripi, et in the ﬂock thou hast chosen:

in electérum tuérum it'l-i through

Christ

our Lord.

beas grege numeréri. P e r l Amen.

Christum Dominum no-{
strum. Amen.

Standing erect, he continues:
QUam oblatiénem tu,
Deus, in omnibus, qusésumus, he makes the sign
of the cross over the offerings, bene EEidictam, adscri E4 ptam, ra F—B tam, rationébilem, acceptabilém—
que fécere dignéris: he
makes the sign of the
cross once over the host
and once over the chalice,
ut nobis Cor a? pus, et
San E1 guis ﬁat dilectissimi Filii tui Domini nostri
Jesu Christi.

D o thou, 0 God, deign he
makes the sign of the C1053
over the offerings, to blessiB
what we offer, and make

it approved %, effective PB,
right, and wholly pleasing in

every way, that it may be,
for our good, he makes the
sign of the cross once over
the host and once over the

chalice the Body PB and Blood
*3 of thy clearly beloved Son,
Jesus Christ, our Lord.

THE CONSECRATION

Drying the thumb and index ﬁnger of both. hands
on the corporal, he says:

QUI pridie quam pate- I WHO, the day before he
rétur,
18*

he takes up the suffered, he takes up the host
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with the same ﬁngers, took host with the same ﬁngers,

bread into his holy and ven- accépit panem in sanctas
erable hands, he raises his ac venerébiles manus suas,
eyes to heaven,

and having he raises his eyes to heav—

raised his eyes to heaven, en, Ct eleVétiS 6C1ﬂis in
unto thee, O God, his Father alum ad te Deum Paalmighty, he lowers his eyes, trem suum omnipoténtem,
giving thanks to thee,

he lowers his
gratias agens,

eyes, tibi

He makes the sign of the cross over the host, and

presses the upper part of it lightly. He then holds the
host with both hands.

blessed E8, broke it, and gave bene t3 dixit, fregit, deit to his disciples, saying: ditque discipulis suis, di-Take ye all and eat of this. cens: Accipite, et man—
ducéte ex hoc omnes.
Bowing, he says the words of consecration silently,

distinctly and attentively over the host, and at the
same time over all the other hosts, if several are to
be consecrated.

FOR THIS IS
MY BODY

HOC EST ENIM
CORPUS MEUM

As soon as the words of consecration have been said,
holding the'Host in both hands, he kneels and adores

it. He rises, shows it to the people, puts it on the
corporal, and again kneels. From this point he keeps
the thumb and index ﬁnger of each hand joined until
the ablution of the ﬁngers, except when he takes up

the Host.
Then uncovering the chalice, he says:

IN

like manner, when the SIrnili modo postquam

supper was done, he takes camatum est, he takes the
the chalice with both hands chalice with both hands
and elevates it slightly, tak- and elevates it slightly, ac-
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cipiens et hunc pracclé- ing also this goodly chalice
rum Célicem in sanctas into his holy and venerable
ac venerabiles manus suas: hands, he replaces the chalice

he replaces the chalice on on the corporal, again giving

the corporal,item tibi gré— thanks to thee, he makes the
tias agens, he makes the sign of the crow over it,
sign of the cross over it, he blessed W it, and gave it

bene $dixit,deditque dis- to his disciples, saying:
-.

cipulis suis, dicens:

He holds the chalice with his right hand under the
cup and the left hand at the base.

Aceipite, et bibite ex eo \Take ye all, and drink of
omnes.
this:
Bowing, he utters the

words of

consecration over

the chalice silently, attentively, and without

pausing.

HIC EST ENIM CALIX IFOR THIS IS THE CHALSANGUINIS MEI, NO- <ICE OF MY BLOOD, OF
VI ET ETERNI TE- jTHE NEW AND ETERSTAMENTI: MYSTE- NAL COVENANT: THE
RIUM FIDEI: QUI PRO MYSTERY 0F FAITH:
VOBIS ET PRO MUL- :WHICH SHALL BE SHED
TIS EFFUNDETUR IN FOR
YOU AND FOR
REMISSIONEM PEC- ; MANY UNTO THE FORCATORUM.
I
GIVENESS OF SINS.

As soon as the words of consecration have been said,
he puts the chalice on the corporal, kneels and adores.
He rises, and shows it to the people, saying silently:
HIEC quotiescumque f e - '. A S

often as you shall do

céritis, in mei memériam lthese things, in memory of

faciétis.

me shall you do them.
OBLATION OF THE VICTIM

He puts the chalice on the corporal, covers it with
the pall, and kneels again. Then extending his arms
in the form of a cross, he says:

UNde et mémores. D6ediMIndfu-l’ therefore, 0 Lord,
mine, nos servi t‘ui,s

not only of the blessed pas-
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sion of the same Christ, Thy et plebs tua sancta, eit'isSon, our Lord, but also of dem Christi Filii tui D6—
his resurrection from the mini nostri tam beatae
dead, and ﬁnally his glorious passiénis, nec non et ab
ascension into heaven, we, inferis resurrectionis, sed
thy ministers, as also thy holy et in calos gloriésae ascenpeople, offer unto thy su— siénis: offérirnus przeclépreme majesty, of the gifts rae maiestéti tuaa de tuis
bestowed upon us, he makes donis, ac datis, he makes
the s1gn of the cross over the the Sign of the cross over
Host and chalice together, the Host and chalice tothe pure)?
HVictim, the holy gether, hostiam E puratn,
+3 Victim, the allperfect it hostiam FE sanctam, h6Victim, he makes the sign of stiam £33 immaculétam, he
the cross once over the Host, makes the sign of the
the holy $1 Bread of life cross once over the Host
eternal, and once over the Panemes sanctum vita a:chalice, and the Chalice EB térnae, and once over the
of unending salvation.
chalice, et Célicem 159 sa-

lﬁtis perpétuae.
He lifts his eyes to the Cross and lowers them, and
extends his hands in the usual way, saymg:

A ND this do thou deign t o l SUpra qua: propitio ac
regard with gracious and
kindly attention and hold acceptable, as thou didst deign
to accept the offering of Abel,
thy just servant, and the sacriﬁce of Abraham our pa-

seréno vultu respicere dignéris: et accépta habére, sicuti accépta habe're
dignétus es ml'mera pﬁeri
tui iusti Abel, et sacrificium Patriarchate nostri A-

triarch, and that which thy brahae: et quod tibi obtuchief priest Melchisedech, Ilit summus sacérdos tuus
offered unto thee, a holy sac— i Melchisedech, sanctum sariﬁce and a spotless Victim. crificium,
hostiam.

immaculatam

He bows low, crosses his arms on his breast and says:

MOSt humbly we implore SUpplices te rogémus,
o bid these omnipotens Deus: iube
God,
thee, almightyG
offerings to be brought b y l hsec perférri per manus
the hands of thy holy Angell sancti Angeli tui in subli-
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me altare mum, in con- Iunto thy altar above, before
spéctu divinae maiestétis the face of thy divine majestuae: ut quotquot, he kis- ty; that those of us he kisses
ses the altar, ex hac alté- the altar, who, by sharing in

sacro- the Sacriﬁce of this altar,

participatiéne

ris

sanctum Filii tui,

shall receive

He makes the sign of the cross once over the Host
and once over the chalice.

Cor 83 pus, et San Eﬁgui- I the most sacred Body 833nd

Blood 3: of thy Son,

nem sumpsérimus,

He makes the sign of the cross on himself.
omni benedictiéne caelésti may be ﬁlled with every

et grétia repleamur. Per grace and heavenly blessing:
eumdem Christum Domi- through the same Christ our
num nostrum. Amen.
lLord. Amen.

COMMEMORATION OF THE DEAD
He extends his hands and says:

MEménto étiam, D6mi- f B E
ne,

famulétum,

famula- i of

mindful, O Lord, also
thy

servants

and hand-

rﬁmque tuérum N- et N.,| maids N. and N. who have
qui nos przcessérunt cum : gone before us with the sign

signo fidei, et dormiunt in! of faith, and rest in the sleep
somno pacis.

l of peace.

He joins his hands and makes silent mention of
those dead for whom he wishes to pray. He continues
after a few moments with hands extended:

Ipsis, Domine, et (Sm-l
nibus in Christo quiescén-

To these, 0 Lord, we beseech

thee,

grant

of

thy

tibus, locum refrigérii, lu— goodness, a place of comfort,
cis et pacis, ut indtilgeas, light and peace: through the

deprecémur. Per eﬁmdeml same Christ our Lord. Amen.

Christum Dominum no-l
strum. Amen.

He strikes his breast with his right hand, and slightly
raising his voice, says:

NObis quoque

peccaté- T

0

us

also,

sinners,

ribus, he continues silen— continues silently,

he

yet thy
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servants, trusting in the great- tly, fémulis tuis, de' multi-

ness of thy mercy, deign to tﬁdine miseratiénum tué—
grant some part and fellow- rum speréntibus, pattern
ship with thy holy apostles aliquam, et societétem doand martyrs: with John, nére dignéris, cum tuis
sanctis Apostolis et Mar-~
Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas,

tyribus: cum Joanne, Sté—
Ignatius, Alexander, Marcel- phano, Matthia, Bérnaba,
linus, Peter, Felicitas, Per- Ignatio, Alexandro, Marpetua, Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, cellino, Petro, Felicitéte,
Cecilia, Anastasia and all thy" Perpétua, Agatha, Lucia,
saints; into whose company Agnéte, Cacilia, Anastawe implore thee to admit sia, et omnibus Sanctis

us not weighing our merits, tuis: intra quorum nos
but freely granting us pardbn: consortium, non Estima—
tor mériti, sed ve’niaa, qua'e;
through Christ our Lord
sumus, largitor admitte.

Per. Christum Dominum
nostrum.

‘

Through whom, Lord, thou
Per quem haac omnia,
dost ever create, he makes Domine,
semper bona
the sign of the cross three creas, he makes the sign
times over the Host and of the cross three times
chalice together, hallow #3, over the Host and chalice
ﬁll with life 93, bless PB together, sanctitB ﬁcas, vi—

and bestow upon us all good vi F33 ﬁcas, bene ,B dicis, et

things.

praestas nobis.

END OF THE CANON AND THE
MINOR ELEVATION
He uncovers the chalice, kneels, takes the Host by
the thumb and index ﬁnger of his right hand, and

with his left hand at the base of the chalice, makes
the sign of the cross as follows with the Host:
Over the chalice, but
Over the chalice, but ex—
tending beyond the lips, say- extending beyond the lips,
ipbB sum,
Per
ing: Through as him, from saying:
lip to lip, and with if! him, from lip to lip, ct cum

within the chalice, and in +14 ipt’d so, within the chalhim, in back of- the chalice,i ice, et in iptB so, in back

is to thee, God the Father E4 ! of the chalice, est tibi Deo
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THE PATER NOSTER .

Patti El omnipoténti, in

almighty,

in

front

front of the chalice from chalice from the lip

the lip to the base, in

base, in

of

the

to the

the unity of the

unitate Spiritus E1 Sancti, Holy E4 Ghost, lifting up the
lifting up the chalice a | chalice a little with the Host,
little with the Host, om'll all honour and glory.

nis honor, et gléria.
He replaces the Host on the corporal, covers the
chalice with the pall, kneels, rises, and says or sings:
Priest: World without end.
Priest: Per omnia sa‘acula szeculérum.
Server: Amen.

Server: Amen.

THE CONLMUNION
THE PATER NOS'I'ER AND BREAKING
OF THE HOST
The priest begins with his hands extended but resting on the corporal.

Orémus: Praecéptis saLet us pray. Directed by
lntéribus moniti, et divi- saving precepts and schooled

na institutiéne

forméti, in divine teaching, we make

audérnus dicere:

bold to say:

He raises and extends his hands.

PAter noster, qui es in 0 UR Father, who art in
caalis: Sanctiﬁcétur nomen
tuum: Advéniat regnum
tuurn: Fiat voltintas tua,
sicut in caelo, et in tetra.
Panem nostrum quotidiénum da nobis hédie: Et
dimitte nobis débita nostra, sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris.
Et ne nos indt'icas in tentatiénem.

heaven, hallowed be thy
name; thy kingdom come;

Server: Sed libera nos

Server: But deliver us from
evil.

a malo.

thy will be done on earth as
it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as
we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us
not into temptation.
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The priest in a low voice says, Amen. He then takes
the paten between the index and middle ﬁngers of his
right hand, and with his hands
a little, says :

extended

and raised

D Eliver us, 0 Lord, we

LIbera nos, qutésumus,
beseech thee, from all evils, Domine, ab omnibus mapast, present and to come; lis, praatéritis, presenti-

and through the intercession bus, et futﬁris: et interof the glorious and blessed cedénte beats, et gloriosa
Mary, ever—virgin, Mother of sempérque Virgine Dei
God, together with thy bless- Genitrice Maria, cum beaed apostles, Peter and Paul, tis Apéstolis tuis Petro et

and Andrew, and all the Paulo, atque Andrea, et
saints, he kisses the upper omnibus Sanctis, he kisses
part of the paten, grant of the upper part of the
thy goodness peace in our paten, da propitius pacem

days: he touches his left eye in diébus nostris: he
with the paten, that aided by touches his left eye with
the riches of thy mercy, he the paten, ut ope miseritouches his right eye, we may cérdiaa tum adiﬁti, he
be always free from sin, he touches his right eye, at
makes the sign of the cross a peecéto simus semper
from his forehead to his liberi, he makes the sign
breast, and safe from all dis- of the cross from his for~
quiet.

ehead to his breast, et ah

omni perturbatiéne securi.

He puts the paten on the corporal to the right, uncovers the chalice, kneels, rises, takes the Host with
both hands and breaks it in half over the chalice,
saying:

T Hrough the saute Jesus P ER cﬁmdem Déminum
Christ, thy Son, our Lord, nostrum Jesum Christum
Filium tuum,
He puts the portion which he holds in his right
hand across that which he holds in his left, saying:

who liveth and reigneth with' Qui tecum vivit et rethee,

ignat
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THE BREAKING OF THE HOST

From the portion which was in his right hand he
breaks oﬁ a small piece, saying:
in unitéte Spiritus Sancti in

Deus,

the unity of

the

Holy

Ghost, God,

Holding the small particle in his right hand and the

other two portions in his left in the form of a cross
over the chalice, he says or sings:

Priest: Per omnia sa'z— l
I
cula saaculérum.
Server: Amen.

Priest: World without end.
Server: Amen.

He makes the sign of the cross three times over the

chalice With the particle of the Host, saying:
Priest: May the peace Ed

Priest: Pax 3B Domini

sit Eisemper vobis Ecum. of the Lord be $14 always
with Eyou.
Server : And with thy spirit.

Server: Et cum spiritu

1

mo.

He puts the particle into the chalice, saying silently:

HIEC sacroséncta com- MAY this sacred mixture
mixtio Corporis et Sén- of the Body and Blood of
guinis Domini nostri Iesu our Lord Jesus Christ be to

Christi ﬁat mihi, et 6m- me and all who receive it
nibus suméntibus, salus health of mind and body and
mentis et corporis: et ad an effective means of meritvitam aetérnam promerén- ing and gaining eternal life:

dam, atque capesséndam through the same Christ our
przparatio salutéris. Per Lord. Amen.
et’imdem Christum Dominum nostrurn. Amen.

THE AGNUS DEI
Still holding the two portions of the Host in his left
hand, he bows his head and strikes his breast three

times, saying aloud:
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L Amb of God, who takest AGnus Dei, qui toilis
away the sins of the world, peccéta mundi: misere're
have mercy on us.
nobis.
Lamb of God, who takes: " Agnus Dei, qui tollis

away the sins of the world, peccéta mundi: mis'erére
have mercy on us.
nobis.
Lamb of God, who takest
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
away the sins of the world, peccéta mundi: done nogrant us peace.
bis pacem.
At Mass for the Dead he does not strike his breast,

and instead of saying: miserére nobis, he says: dona
eis requiem (give them rest); the third time he adds,
sempitérnam (everlasting).

PRAYERS BEFORE COMMUNION
Standing erect, he says the following prayers silently:

O
hast

Lord Jesus Christ, who D Omine Jesu Christe,
said to thy

disciples: qui dixisti Discipulis tuis:

Peace I leave you, my peace Pacem relinquo vobis, pa—
1 give to you; regard not my

cem meam do vobis: ne

sins but the faith of thy respicias peccata mea, sed
Church, and deign to give ﬁdem Ecclésiae tuaa: cam-

her peace, protection,
unity according

and que secﬁndum voluntétem

to thv will: tuam paciﬁcare, custodi-

who livest and reignest God, re, et coadunare dignéris:
world without end. Amen.

|Qui vivis et regnas Deus

iper omnia sécula sarculérum. Amen.

If the kiss of peace is to be given, after the words
secﬁndum voluntatem (according to thy will) the priest
kisses the pail, presented to him by the deacon, then

the lip of the chalice, and continues the prayer. At
the end of the prayer he gives the kiss of peace to
the deacon, saying:

THE COMMUNION

Habéte vinculum pacisl.

55-1

Receive the pledge of peace

et caritatis, ut apti sitis and love, that you may be
sacrosanctis mystériis D6- worthy to partake of the most
mini nostri Jesu Christi. sacred mysteries of our Lord

Jesus Christ.
The deacon then.gives the kiss of peace to the sub—
deacon, saying: Pax tecurn (Peace be with you); the

subdeacon replies: Et cum spiritu tuo (And with thy
spirit). The subdeacon passes it, on to the clergy in
choir, who in turn give it to one another.

At Masses for the Dead the kiss of peace is not
given, neither is the above prayer said.

D Omine Jesu Christe,

0
Lord Jesus Christ, Son
Fili Dei Vivi, qui ex vo- of the living God, who by the
luntate Patris, cooperénte will of the Father, with
Spiritu Sancto, per mor- the cooperation of the Holy
tem tuam mundum vivi- Ghost, hast by thy death
ﬁcasti: libera me per hoe; given life to the world,
sacrosanctum Corpus et'; deliver me by this thy most
Sénguinem tuum ab 6mm sacred Body and Blood from
nibus iniquitatibus meis,! all my sins and from every

et univérsis malis: et fac‘ evil. Make me always obey
me tuis semper obedire; thy commands, and never
mandétis, et a te numquarn : permit me to be separated

separari permittas: Qui from thee: who with the
cum eédem Deo Pan'e et same God the Father and
Spiritu Sancto vivis et re- the Holy Ghost livest and
gnas Deus in saécula s2— reignest God, world without
culérum. Amen.
end. Amen.

P Ercéptio Cérporis mi, L ET not the partaking of

Jesu Christe, thy Body, 0 Lord Jesus
quod ego indignus sﬁmere Christ, which I, though unpraesumo, non mihi pro- worthy, make bold to receive,
véniat in judicium et con- ‘ turn to my judgement and
demnatiénem: sed pro tua condemnation, but by reason

Domine

pietate prosit mihi ad tu- of thy lovingkindness, may it
taméntum mentis et cér- be to me a safeguard of both
poris, et ad medélam per- soul and body, and an effec-
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tive remedy: who livest and cipiéndarn: Qui vivis et
reignest world without end. regnas in saécula sazculorum. Amen.
Amen.

Bowing over the chalice slightly, he says:

H Ail, Salvation of the world, SAlve, Salus mundi, VerWord of the Father, sacred bum Patris, Hostia sacra,
Victim, living Flesh, undimin- viva Caro, Déitas integra,
ished Divinity, true Man.
verus Homo.
COMMUNION OF THE PRIEST

Still bowing slightly, the priest strikes his breast
three times, and raising his voice a little, says three
times reverently and humbly:

L 0rd, I am not worthy, he D 0mine, non sum dicontinues silently, that thou gnus, he continues silenshoulds: come under my roof; tly, ut intres sub tectum
but only say the word and meum:

sed tantum die

verbo, et sanébitur énima
mea.
He stands erect, and having taken both portions of

my soul will be healed.

the Host in his right hand, he makes a small sign of
the cross with it before himself and over the chalice,

saying:
M A Y the Body of our Lord C Orpus Domini nostri
Jesus 93 Christ keep my soul Jesus}; Christi custédiat é-

unto life everlasting. Amen. [nimam meam in vitam aetérnam. Amen.

And bowing over the chalice, he receives both portions of the Host reverently, joins his hands together,
and remains for a little While quietly meditating on the
most holy Sacrament.

He then kneels, gathers up the

crumbs, if there are any, and wipes the paten above
the chalice, saying:

WHat return shall I make QUid retribuam Domito the Lord for all he hath no pro omnibus qua: regiven me?Iwilltake the Chal- tribuit mihi? Célicem sa-
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no- ice of salvation, and I

will

men Domini invocébo. call upon the name of the
Laudans invocébo Démi- Lord. Praising, will I call upnum, et ab inimicis meis on the Lord, and I shall be
salvus ero.
He takes the chalice

saved from my enemies.
with his right hand, his left

hand resting at the base of it, and makes the sign of
the cross over himself with it, saying:

S Anguis Domini nosn'i MAY the Blood of our Lord

Jesu Christi custédiat ani- Jesus Christ keep my soul
mam meam in

vitarn a:- unto life everlasting.

Amen.

térnam. Amen.
He receives the most precious Blood together with
the particle of the Host.

COMMUNION OF THE FAITHFUL
If there are any communicants, the priest gives them
Communion before purifying the chalice. The Ministers

say the Confiteor (as on p. 508) and the priest, turning
towards the people, says: Misereétur vestri, Indulgentiam, etc., and blesses the communicants, saying: In

not-nine Patris, et Filii, £8 et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.
Then holding up one of the Hosts, the priest says:

ECce Agnus Dei, eccel B Ehold the Lamb of God,
qui tollit peccéta mundir behold him who takes away
I the sins of the world.
He then says three times:
Domine, non sum di—
Lord, I am not worthy that
gnus,ut intres sub tectuml thou shouldst come under my
meum: sed tantum dic roof; but only say the word

verbo, et sanébitur éni— and my soul will be healed.
ma mea.
As he distributes Holy Communion, he blesses each
communicant with the Host, saying:

Corpus Domini nostri

May the Body of our Lord

Jesu Christi custédiat éni— Jesus Christ keep thy soul
mam mm in vitatn aetér- unto life everlasting. Amen.

nam. Amen.
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THE THANKSGIVING
The subdeacon

or the server pours wine into the

chalice as the priest remains standing in the middle of
the altar. As this is being done, he says:

Uod ore sﬁmpsimus,
WHat has passed our lips
as food, 0 Lord, may we D mine, pura mente ca—
possess in purity of heart:
that what is given to us in
time, may be our healing
for eternity. Amen.

piémus: et de rm'mere
temporéli ﬁat nobis remedium setnpite'rnum in
vitam stérnam. Amen.

He then takes this ﬁrst ablation. Holding the chalice
with both hands and with his thumbs and index ﬁngers
over the cup, he goes to the Epistle side, where the
subdcacon or the server pours a little wine and some

water over them, as the priest says:

MAY thy Body, 0 Lord, COrpus tuum, D6mine,
which I have eaten, and thy quod sumpsi, et Sanguis,
Blood which I have drunk, quem potévi, adhéreat vi-

cleave unto my very soul, and scéribus meis: et priesta;
grant that no trace of sin be
found in me, whom these
pure and holy mysteries have
renewed: who livest and
reignest world without end.
Amen.

ut in me non remaneat
scélerum mécula, quem
pura et sancta refecérunt
sacraménta: Qui vivis et
regnas in saecula szeculé‘
rum. Amen.

He places the chalice upon the corporal, dries his
ﬁngers with the puriﬁcator, and takes the ablution. Then

he dries his lips and the chalice with the puriﬁcator,
saying:

'

T 0 thee be praise, glory,| TIbi laus, tibi gléria, tiand thanksgiving, 0 holy, Sbi gratiarum éctio, o bedblessed, and glorious Trinity, ‘ta,

et benedicta, ct glo-

Father, Son and Holy Ghost. ‘riésa Trinitas,

Pater, e:

.Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus.

He places the puriﬁcator, paten and pall on the
chalice and covers it with the veil. Folding the cor-

poral, he puts it in the burse and places the burse on
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top of the chalice, which is then placed in the center
of the altar. At High Mass the subdeacon dries the

chalice and covers it. Helthen carries it to the credence table.

COMMUNION ANTI'PHON
AND POSTCOMMUNION
The priest now goes to the~Epistle side and reads

the Communion antiphon, which will be found in the
Mass proper to the day. Then he goes to the middle
of the altar, and, turning to the people, says or sings:

Priest: Dominus vobis-

cum.
Server: Et cum spiritu
tuo.

Priest: The Lord be with

you.
Server:
spirit.

And

with

thy

After this he reads one or more Postcommunion
prayers. Their number and order are those of the Col-

lects. Before the ﬁrst and second of these prayers he
says or sings: Orémus; and at the end of the ﬁrst and
last the server or choir responds: Amen.

THE DISMISSAL
Returning to the middle of the altar, the celebrant
turns to the people and says:
Priest: Dominus vobis-

cum.
Server: Er cum spiritu
mo.

Priest: The Lord be with

you.
Server:
spirit.

And

with

thy

Then, if it is a day upon which the Gloria has been
said, the celebrant says:
Priest: Ite, rnissa est
Priest: Go, you are dis(T. P. Alleluia, allelﬁia). missed (Alleluia, alleluia).
Server: Deo grétias (T.
Server: Thanks be to God
P. Alleluia, allelliia).
(Alleluia, alleluia).
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If the Gloria has not been said, the celebrant turns
back to the altar and says instead:
Priest :
Priest: Let us bless the
Domino.
Lord.
Server:
Server: Thanks be to God.

Benedicémus

Deo grén'as.

At Mass for the Dead, he says:
Priest: Requiéscant in
Priest: May they rest in
pace.
peace.
Server: Amen.
Server: Amen.
At High Mass, the deacon sings: Ite, missa est or
Benedicémus Domino, and the choir answers: Deo

grétias. At Mass for the Dead he sings: Requiéscant
in pace, the choir answering: Amen.
THE BLESSING

The priest now joins his hands, places them upon
the altar, and bows down, saying silently:
M AY the homage of my! P Laceat tibi, sancta Triservice be pleasing to thee, nitas, obséquium servitu.O holy Trinity; and grant tis meat: et praesta; ut
that the

sacriﬁce

which I,

hoc sacrificium, quod ocu-

though unworthy, have offer- lis tut: maiestétis indignus
ed in the sight of thy majesty, obtuli, sit tibi acceptabimay be acceptable to thee: le, mihique, et omnibus,

and through thy mercy win pro quibus illud 6btuli,

forgiveness unto life everlast- sit, te miserante, propitia—_
ing for me and for all those bile in vitam aetérnar'n.

for whom I have offered it. Amen.
Amen.
He kisses the altar. Then extending his hands, raising
and joining them, and bowing his head to the Cross,
he says aloud,

MAY the blessing of 111-, BEnedictio Dei omnipo—
mighty God,

téntis,

THE
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He turns toward the people and makes a single sign
of the cross over them, continuing:

Patris, et Filii,+I( et Spi- the Father, and Son, El and

rims Sancti, descéndat su- Holy Ghost, descend upon
per v03, et maneat sem- you and remain for ever.
per.
Server: Amen.

Server : Amen.

ANTIPHON OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
Standing at the middle of the altar, or on weekdays
kneeling, the priest says:
SAlve, Regina, mater H Ail, holy Queen, mother
misericérdiae; vita, dulcé- of mercy, our life, our sweetdo et spes nostra, salve. ness and our hope. To thee
Ad te clamémus éxsules
filii Hevaa. Ad te suspiramus geméntes et ﬂentes
in hac lacrimarum valle.
Eia ergo, advocéta nostra,
illos tuos misericérdes 6culos ad nos convérte. Et

do we cry, poor banished
children of Eve. To thee do
we send up our sighs mourn-

ing and weeping in this valley
of tears. Turn, then, most

gracious advocate, thine eyes
of mercy towards us, and
J-esum, benedictum fru- after this our exile show unto
ctum ventris tui, nobis us the blessed fruit of thy
post hoc exsilium osténde. womb, Jesus. 0 clement, 0

O Clemens, o pia, o dulcis loving, 0 sweet Virgin Mary.
Virgo Maria!

Server: Ora pro nobis,

Server: Pray for us, 0

holy Mother of God.
sancta Dei Génitrix.
Priest: That we may be
Priest: Ut digni ofﬁciamur promissiénibus Chri- made worthy of the promises
of Christ.
sti.
Prayer
Let us pray.
Orémus.
Oratio
Protect thy servants, Lord,
Protege, Domine, famulos tuos subsidiis pacis: with the safeguard of peace,
et beétae Maria: semper and keep from all enemies
Virginis patrociniis conﬁ- those who trust in the assisdéntes, a cunctis h6stibus tance of the blessed virgin
redde secures. Per Chri- Mary: through Christ our
stum Dominum nostrum. Lord.
Server: Amen.
Server: Amen.
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During Eastertide, in place of the Salve Regina, the
following antiphon is recited standing :
REjoice, 0 Queen of heav- REgina celi, lattare, alen, alleluia, Because he whom lelﬁia; Quia quem meruithou didst nierit to bear, al— sti portére, alleh’ija, Releluia, Hath risen as he said, surréxit, sicut dixit, allealleluia. Pray for us to God, luia: Ora pro nobis Deutn,
allelﬁja.
alleluia.

Server: Rejoice and be
Server: Gaude et Leta;
re, Virgo Maria.
glad, 0 Virgin Mary.
Priest: Quia surréxit
Priest: For the Lord hath
Dominus Vere, allelﬁia.
risen indeed, alleluia.
Oratio
Orémus.
Deus, qui per resurresafe to give joy to thy family ctionem Filii tui, Domini
through the resurrection of nostri Jesu Christi, famithy Son, our Lord, Jesus liarn tuarn lmtiﬁcére diChrist; grant, we beseech gnétus es: praasta, quésuthee, that through his Moth- mus; ut, per eius Geni—
er, the Virgin Mary, we may tricem Virginem Mariam,
obtain the joys of everlasting perpétua: capiamus gau—
life: through the same Christ dia vita. Per eﬁmdem
Christum Dominum noour Lord.
Let us pray.

Prayer

0 God, who didsr vouch-

strum.
Server: Amen.

Server: Amen.

THE LAST GOSPEL

The priest goes to the Gospel side of the altar, with
hands joined and says:
Priest: Dominus vobis—
Priest: The Lord be with
cum.
you,
Server: Et cum spiritu
Server: And with thy
spirit.
tuo.

He then makes the sign of the cross on the altar or
on the book, and then upon his forehead, lips and breast,
saying:

THE LAST GOSPEL
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Priest: *3 Initiurn, or
Priest: E! The beginning
Sequéntia sancti Evangélii or continuation of the Holy
seei’indum N.
Gospel according to N.
.Server: Gloria tibi, DéServer: Glory be to thee,
mine.
Lord.

He bows down with hands joined and continues silently: Qui natus es de Virgine, etc. as at the Gospel
of the Mass. Then, standing erect, he reads the Gospel
of S. John, as below, or another Gospel, if one is
appointed.

E1 Initium sancti Evan- E The beginning of the Holy
gélii seei'indum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (Joann. 1, 1-14).
John. (John I, 1-14).
I N principio erat

Ver-

A T the beginning of time

bum, et Verbum erat apud the Word already was; and
Deum, et Deus erat Ver- God had the Word abiding
bum. Hoe erat in princi- with him, and the Word was

pio apud Deum. Omnia God. He abode, at the beper ipsum facta sunt: et ginning of time, with God.

sine ipso factum est nihil,
quod factum est: in ipso
vita erat, et vita erat lux
hominum: et lux in tenebris lucet, et ténebrm

It was through him that all

omnes créderent per illum.

things came into being, and
without him came nothing
that has come to be. In him
there was life, and that life
was the light of men. And
the light shines in darkness,
a darkness which was not
able to master it. A man
appeared, 'sent from God,
whose name was John. He
came for a witness, to bear

Non erat ille lux, sed ut
testiménium perhibéret de

witness to the light, so that
through him all men might

eam

non

comprehende-

runt. Fuit homo missus 3
Dec, cui nomen erat Jo-

annes. Hie venit in testimonium, ut testiménium
perhibéret de li’lmine, ut

lumine. Erat lux vera, quae learn to believe. He was not
illuminat omnem homi- the Light; he was sent to
nem veniéntem in hunc bear witness to the light.
mundum. In mundo erat, There is one who enlightens
et mundus per ipsum fa- every soul born into the
ctus est, et mundus eum world; he was the true Light.
non cognévit. In propria He, through whom the world
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was made, was in the world, venit, et sui eurn non reand the world treated him cepérunt. Quotquot autem
as a stranger. He came to recepérunt eum, dedit eis
what was his own, and they potestatem filios Dei fieri,
who were his own gave him his, qui credunt in nomino welcome. But all those ne eius: qui non ex sanwho did welcome him he guinibus, neque ex volunempowered to become the téte carnis, neque ex vo—
children of God, all those luntéte viri, sed ex Deo
who believe in his name; nati sunt. Here all genutheir birth came, not from ﬂect. Et Verbum caro fahuman stock, not from na- ctum est, Rising he con-

ture’s will or man’s but from tinues et habitavit in noGod. Here all genuﬂect. And bis: et vidimus glériam
the Word was made ﬂesh, eius, glériam quasi UniRising he continues and came géniti a Patre, plenum grato dwell among us; and we tis: et veritatis.
had sight of his glory, glory
such as belongs to the Fa-

ther’s only-begotten Son, full
of grace and truth.
Server: Praise be to thee,
0 Christ.
Then the priest makes
himself, saying silently:

Server: Laus tibi, Chri—
ste.

the

sign of the cross on

By the words of the Gospel Per evangélica dicta demay our sins be blotted out. leant'ur nostra delicta.
A t Masses for the Dead the last blessing is not given,

neither is the Salve Regina or the Regina Caeli said;
but the priest after reciting the Placeat and kissing the
altar, immediately reads the last Gospel.
While leaving the altar to return to the sacristy, the
priest says silently the hymn Te Deum, p. [299].

EASTER SUNDAY
Greater Double of the First Class with privileged
Octave of the First Order
Station at S. Mary Major

From this Sunday until Pentecost Sunday inclusive,
at the sprinkling of Holy Water before the High Mass,

the Antiphon Vidi Aquam, p. 503, is sung.
INTROITUS
(P5. 138, 18, 5-6)

INTROIT
(Ps. 138, 18, 5—6)

Esurre’xi, et

Have risen and am still
adhuc
with thee, alleluia: thy
tecum sum, allelﬁia:
posuisti super me manum hand has been laid upon me,
tuatn, alleluia: mirébilis alleluia: marvellous has thy
facta est sciéntia tua, al- wisdom proved, alleluia, alleluia, allelﬁia. (Ps. ibid., leluia. (Ps. ibid., 1-2) Lord,
1-2) Dot-nine, probésti me, I lie open to thy scrutiny;
et cognovisti me: tu co- thou knowest me, knowest
gnovisti sessiénem meam, when I sit down and when
et resurrectiénem meam. I rise up again. I have risen.
Resurréxi. i. Gléria Patti. 1?. Glory. 1 have risen.
Resurréxi.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
hodiérna die per Unigénitum tuum, atemitéu's nobis éditum devicta morte
reserésti: vota nostra, qua:
praveniéndo aspiras, étiam

COLLECT. God, who on
this day through thy only-

begotten Son hast vanquished
death and unlocked for us
the gate of everlasting life:
help us to fulﬁl the longings
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thou hast thyself planted in adjuvéndo proséquere. Per
our hearts: through the same. eumdem Démtnum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beéti PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Corin(gorinthians. (I Car. 5, 7—
thios. (I Car. 5, 7-8).

8.
Brethren: Rid yourselves

Fratres: Expurgate veferméntum, ut sitis
nova conspérsio, sicut estis
ézymi. Etenim Pascha nostrum immolatus est Christus. Itaque epulémur:
non in ferménto ve'teri,
neque in ferménto malitiae, et nequitiae: sed in
azymis sinceritatis, et ve—
ritétis.

of the leaven which remains tus
over, so that you may be a
new mixture, still uncontaminated as you are. Has not
Christ been sacriﬁced for us,
our paschal victim? Let us

keep the feast, then, not with
the leaven of yesterday, that

was all vice and mischief, but
with unleavened bread, with
purity and honesty of intent.

GRADUALE. (P5. 117,
GRADUAL. (PS. 117, 24,
I) This day is a holiday of 24 er I) Haec dies, quam
the Lord’s own choosing;
greet this day with rejoicing,
greet this day with triumph.
if. Give thanks to the Lord;
the Lord is gracious, his
mercy endures for ever.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (I Car.
5, 7) Christ has been sacriﬁced for us, our paschal vic-

fecit Dominus: exsultémus, et laetémur in ca.
\l. Conﬁtémini Domino,
quéniarn bonus: quéniam
in sa'aculum misericérdia

ejus.
Alleluia, alleltiia. i. (I
Cor. 5, 7) Pascha nostrum
immolétus est Christus.

tim.
SEQUENCE. Christians,
SEQUENTIA. Victima
to the paschal Victim offer paschali laudes immolent
sacriﬁce and praise.
Christiéni.
The sheep are ransomed
by the Lamb; and Christ, the
undeﬁled, hath sinners to his
Father reconciled.
Death with life contended: combat strangely ended!
Life’s own Champion, slain,
yet lives to reign.

Agnus redémit oves :
Christus innocens Patti
reconctliévm peccatéres.
Mors et vita duéllo conﬂixére mirénclo: dux Vitae
mortuus, regnat VlVL‘lS.
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Dic nobis, Maria, quid
vidisti in via?
Sepulcrum Christi vivéntis: et gloriam vidi resurgéntis.
Angélicos testes, sudarium, et vestes.

Tell us, Mary: say what
thou didst see upon the way.
The tomb the Living did
enclose; I saw Christ’s glory
as he rose;
The angels there attesting;
shroud with grave-clothes
resting.
Christ, my hope, has risen:
Surre’xit Christus spes
mea: praecédet vos in Ga— he goes before you into Galilee.
lila'aam.
That Christ is truly risen
Scimus Christum surrexisse a mortuis vere: tu from the dead we know. Vicnobis, victor Rex, miseré- torious King, thy
mercy
show! Amen. Alleluia.
re. Amen. Alleluia.
This Sequence is said daily until Low Sunday inelusive.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- ?It Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum MarGospel according to S.
cum. (Mare. 16, 1-7).
Mark. (Mark 16, 1-7).
In i110 témpore: MaAt this time: Mary Magria Magdalene, et Maria dalene, and Mary the mother
Jacobi, ct Salome emé- of James, and Salome had
rum aromata, ut venién— bought spices, to come and
tes ﬁngerent Jesum. Et anoint Jesus. So they came
valde mane una sabbaté- to the tomb very early on
rum, véniunt ad monu- the day after the sabbath, at
méntum, orto jam sole. sunrise. And they began to
question among themselves,
Et dicébant ad invicem: Who is to roll the stone away
Quis revélvet nobis lépi- for us from the door of the
dem ab éstio monuménti? tomb? Then they looked up,
Et respiciéntes
vidérunt and saw that the stone, great
revolﬁtum lépidem. Erat as it was, had been rolled
quippe magnus valde. Et away already. And they went
introeuntes in monumen- into the tomb, and saw there,
tum vidérunt iﬁvenem se- on the right, a young man
déntem in d'extris, coo- seated, wearing a white robe;
pértum stola candida, et and they were dismayed. But
obstupuérunt. Qui dicit il- he said to them, No need
lis: Nolite expavéscere: to be dismayed; you have
Jesum quaaritis Nazaré- come to look for Jesus of
num, crucifixum: surré- Nazareth, who was cruciﬁed;
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he has risen again, he is not
here. Here is the place where
they laid him. Go and tell
Peter and the rest of his
disciples that he is going before you into Galilee. There
you shall have sight of him,
as he promised you.
Creed.

xit, non est hic, ecce locus ubi posuérunt eum.
Sed ite, dicite discipulis
eius, et Petro, quia prai—
cédit vos in Galiltiaam: ibi
eum vidébitis, sicut dixit
vobis.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 75, 9-

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

10) The earth trembles and
is silent when God rises up
to execute his sentence, a1—
leluia.

75, 9-10) Terra trémuit,

SECRET. Accept, we pray
thee, Lord, thy people’s prayers and sacriﬁcial gifts; and
let the work begun here in
out Easter rites bring us e—

ternal healing at thy hand:
through our Lord.

et quiévit, dum resurgeret in

iudicio Deus, al-

leluia.
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
quésumus, Domine, pre-

ces pépuli tui cum oblatiénibus hostiarum: ut
paschélibus

initiéta my-

stériis, ad aetemitétis no—
bis medélam, te operénte,
proficiant. Per Dominum.

The Preface of Easter (in hoc potissimum die), p. 522;

the Communicantes and Hanc igitur proper to this
feast are given within the Canon.
Low Sunday inclusive.

COMMUNION. (I Car. 5,

They are said until

COMMUNIO. (I Car.

5, 7-8) Pascha nostrum
immolétus est Christus,
allell’iia: itaque epulémur
in ézymis sinceritétis, et
ened bread, with purity and veritétis, allelﬁia, alleluia,
honesty of intent, alleliuia, allelliia.
alleluia, alleluia.

7-8) Christ has been sacriﬁced for us, our paschal
victim, alleluia; let us keep
the feast, then, with unleav-

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Pour into us the Spirit of
thy love, 0 Lord, so that we
whose hunger thou hast satisﬁed with thy Easter sacra-

Spiritum nobis, Domine,
tum caritétis inflinde: ut,
quos sacraméntis paschélibus satiésti, tua fécias
pietéte concérdes. Per D6-

ment may, by thy loving-
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minum... in imitate eji’is- i kindness, be made one in
heart: through our Lord... in
dem.

I the unity of the same Holy
5 Spirit.

After the Dominus vobiscum, there is said:
Ite, missa est. Alleh'iia,
Go, you are dismissed, alallelﬁia.
leluia, alleluia.
E. Deo grétias. Alleh'iia,
13'. Thanks be to God, alalleli'ija.
leluia, alleluia.
Allell'ija is so added during the whole of Eastertide.

EASTER MONDAY
Greater Double of the First Class

Station at S. Peter’s
INTROITUS
(Exodi r3, 5 et 9)
Ntrodﬁxit vos Dominus
'in terrain ﬂuéntem lac,
et mel, allell'lja: et ut lex
Domini semper sit in ore
vestro, allell'iia, allell'lja.
(Ps. 117, i) Conﬁtémini
Domino, quoniam bonus:
qu6niam in séculum misericordia eius. I ntrodﬁxit.
i. Gloria Patti. Introddxit.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
solemnitéte paschéli, mundo remédia contulisti:
populum tuum, quésumus, calésti dono proséquere; ut et perféctam libertatem consequi mercatur, et ad vitam proficiat
sempitérnam. Per Domi-

num.

.

INTROIT
(Exod- I3, 5, 9)
HE Lord has given you
a land ﬂowing with
milk and honey, alleluia; let
the law of the Lord be continually on your lips, alleluia,
alleluia. (P5. 117, I) Give
thanks to the Lord; the Lord
is gracious, his mercy endures for ever. The Lord has
given. ‘5. Glory. The Lord
has given.

COLLECT. O God, who
by the Easter festival hast
given medicine to a sick
world; we pray thee accompany thy people with gifts
from heaven, so that they
may achieve perfect freedom
and move onward to eternal
life: through our Lord.

'

Léctio Actuum Apostolo- Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts IO, 37-43).
rum. (Act. IO, 37-43).
At this time, Peter, standIn diébus illis: Staris
Petrus in médio plebis, ing in the middle of the
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crowd, spoke thus: Men,
brothers, you have heard the
story, a story which ran
through the whole of Judaaa,
though it began in Galilee,
after the baptism which John
proclaimed; about Jesus of

Nazareth, how God anointed
him with the Holy Spirit
and with power, so that he
went about doing good, and

curing all those who were
under the devil’s tyranny,
with God at his side. We
are witnesses of all he did in
the country of the Jews, and
in Jerusalem. And they killed him, hanging him on a
gibbet; but on the third day
God raised him up again,
and granted the clear sight
of him, not to the people at
large, but to us, the witnesses whom God had appointed beforehand; we ate and
drank in his company after
his rising from the dead. And
he gave us a commission to
preach to the people, and to
bear witness that he, and
none other, has been chosen

by God to judge the living
and the dead. All the prophets bear him this testimony,
that every one who has faith

in him is to ﬁnd remission

of sins through his name.
GRADUAL. (P3. 117, 24,
2) This day is a holiday of
the Lord’s own choosing;
greet this day with rejoicing,
greet this day with triumph.
‘7. Echo the cry, Israel; the
Lord is gracious, his mercy
endures for ever.

dixit: Viri fratres, vos scitis quod factum est verbum per univérsam Judaéam: incipiens enim a
Galila'aa, post baptismum,
quod prmdicévit Joénnes,
Jesum a Nazareth: quo—
modo unxit eum Deus
Spiritu Sancto, et Virtﬁte,
qui pertransiit benefaciéndo, et sanéndo omnes oppréssos a diébolo, quo—
niam Deus erat cum illo.
Et nos testes sumus 6mnium, qua: fecit in regio—
ne Judaeorum, et Jerusalem, quem occidérunt suspendéntes in ligno. Hunc
Deus suscitévit tértia die,
et dedit eum maniféstum
fieri, non omni popuio,
sed téstibus praeordinatis
a Deo: nobis, qui manducévimus, et bibimus cum
i110, postquam resurre'xit a
mortuis. Et praecépit nobis praedicére populo, et
testiﬁcéri quia ipse est,
qui constitﬁtus est a Deo
judex vivérum, et mortuérum. Huic omnes prophétae testiménium pérhibent, remissiénem pec—
catérum accipere per nomen eius omnes, qui credunt in eum.

GRADUALE. (Ps.rr7,
24 et 2) Hate dies, quam
fecit Dominus: exsulté—
mus, et laatémur in ea.
Y. Dicat nunc Israel, quéniam bonus: quomam 1n
saéculum nusericérdia ejus.
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Alleluia, allelﬁia. ti. (Luc.
24, 32) Nonne cor nostrum ardens erat in nobis de Jesu, dum loquerétur nobis in via?
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Alleluia, alleluia. \2. (Luke
24, 32) Were not our hearts
burning within us concerning
Jesus, when he spoke to us
on the road?

Sequence: Victims paschéli, p. 562.

% Seque’ntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 24, 13-35).
(Luc. 24, 13-35).
In i110 témpore: Duo
At this time two of the
ex discipulis Jesu ibant disciples of Jesus were walk—
ipsa die in castéllum, quod ing to a village called Emerat in spatio stadiérum maus, sixty furlongs away
sexaginta ab Jerusalem, from Jerusalem, discussing
nomine Emmaus. Et ipsi all that had happened. They
loquebéntur ad invicem de were still conversing and dehis omnibus, quae accide- bating together, when Jesus
rant. Et factum est, dum drew near, and began to
fabularéntur, et secum walk beside them; but their
quérerent: et ipse Jesus eyes were held fast, so that
appropinquans ibat cum they could not recognize him.
illis: oculi autem illérum And he said to them, What
tenebéntur,>ne cum agno- talk is this you exchange bescerent. Et ait ad illos: tween you as you go along,
Qui sunt hi serménes, sad-faced? And one of them,
quos confértis ad invicem who was called Cleophas,
ambulantes, et estis tri- answered him, What, art thou
stes? Et respondens unus, the only pilgrim in Jerusacui nomen Cléophas, di- lem who has not heard of
xit ei: Tu solus peregri- what has happened there in
nus es in Jerﬁsalem, et the last few days? What hapnon cognovisti, qua facta penings? he asked; and they
sum in illa his diébus? said, About Jesus of NazaQuibus ille dixit: Quaa? reth, a prophet whose words
Et dixérunt: De Jesu Na- and acts had power with
zaréno, qui fuit vir pro— God, and with all the people;
phéta potens in opere et how the chief priests, and
sermone, coram Deo, et our rulers, handed him over
omni populo: ct quémo- to be sentenced to death, and
do eum tradide’runt sum- so cruciﬁed him. For ourmi sacerdétes, et principes selves, we had hoped that it
nostri in
damnatiénem was he who was to deliver
mortis, et cruciﬁxérunt Israel; but now, to crown it
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all, to-day is the third day
since it befell. Some women,
indeed, who belonged to our
company, alarmed us; they
had been at the tomb early
in the morning and could
not ﬁnd his body; whereupon
they came back and told us
that they had seen a vision
of angels, who said that he
was alive. Some of those who
were with us went to the
tomb, and found that all was
as the women had said, but
of him they saw nothing.
Then he said to them, Too
slow of wit, too dull of heart,
to believe all those sayings
of the prophets! Was it not
to be expected that the Christ
should undergo these sufferings, and enter so into his
glory? Then, going back to

Moses and the whole line of
the prophets, he began to
interpret the words used of

himself by all the scriptures.
And now they were drawing
near the village to which they
were walking, and he made
as if to go on further; but
they pressed him, Stay with
us, they said; it is towards
evening, and it is far on in
the day. So he went in to
stay with them. And then,

when he sat down at table

cum. Nos autem sperabémus quia ipse esset redemptﬁrus Israel: et nunc
super haac omnia, tértia
dies est hédie, quod hmc
facta sunt. Sed et mulieres quazda-m ex nostris
terruérunt nos, quae ante
lucem fuérunt ad monuméntum, et, non invénto
corpore eius, venérunt, dicéntes se étiam visiénem
Angelérum vidisse, qui dicunt eum vivere. Et abiérunt quidam ex nostris ad
monuméntum: et ita invenérunt sicut muh’eres
dixérunt, ipsum vero non
invenérunt. Et ipse dixit
ad cos: 0 stulti, ct tardi
corde ad credéndum in

omnibus, quae locﬁti sunt
prophétaal Nonne haec 0pértuit pati Christum, et
ita intrére in
g16riam
suam? Et incipiens a Méyse, et omnibus prophétis,
interpretabétur illis inémnibus Scriptﬁris, qua: de
ipso erant. Et appropinquavérunt castéllo, quo
ibant: et ipse se ﬁnxit

léngius ire. Et coegérunt
illum, dicéntes: Mane
nobiscum, quéniam . advesperascit,
et inclinéta
est jam dies. Et intravit
cum illis. Et factum est,
dum recﬁmberet cum eis,
accépit panem, et benedixit, ac fregit, et porrigé-

with them, he took bread,
and blessed, and broke it, and
oﬁ‘ered it to them; where—
upon their eyes were opened, and they recognized him; bat illis. Et apérti sunt
and with that, he disappear- 6culi eérum, et cognové-

ed from their sight. And they runt eurn: et ipse evanuit
said to one another, Were ex 6cu1is eérurn. Et di-
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xérunt ad invicern: Non- not our hearts burning withne cor nostrum ardens erat in us when he spoke to us

in nobis, dum loquerétur on the road, and when he

in via, et aperiret nobis
Scriptﬁras? Et surgéntes
eédem hora regréssi sum
in Jerusalem: et invenérunt oongregétos undecim,
ct eos, qui cum illis erant,
dicéntes: Quod surréxit
Dominus vere,et apparuit

made the scriptures plain to
us? Rising up there and then,
they went back to Jerusalem,
where they found the eleven
apostles and their companions gathered together, now
saying, The Lord has indeed
risen, and has appeared to

Siméni.. Et ipsi narrébant Simon. And they too told
qua: gesta erant in via: the story of their encounter
at quémodo cognovérunt in the road, and how they

cum in fractiéne panis.
Credo.

recognized him

when he

broke bread. Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Mt.
OFFERTORY. (Man. 28,
28, 2, 5 et 6) Angelus D6- 2, 5, 6) An Angel of the Lord
mini descéndit de c210, et descended from heaven and

dixit muliéribus:

Quem said to the women: He whom

quaéritis, surréxit,
dixit, alleluia.

SECRETA.

sicut you are looking for has risen, as he told you, alleluia.

Sﬁscipe,

SECRET. Accept, we pray

quaésumus, Domine, preces populi tui cum oblatiénibus hostiarum: ut
paschalibus initiéta mystériis, ad atternitétis no-

thee, Lord, thy people’s prayers and sacriﬁcial gifts; and
let the work begun here in
our Easter rites bring us etemal healing at thy hand:

his medélam, te operénte, through our Lord.
proficiant. Per Dominum.
Easter Preface, p. 522; Proper Communicantes and
Hanc igitur.

COMMUNIO. (Luc.
COMMUNION. (Luke 24,
24, 34) Surréxit Dominus, I 34) The Lord has risen and
et appéruit Petro, allelt'lia. 3 has appeared to Peter, alle, ma.
POSTCOMMUNIO. - i POSTCOMMUNION. Spiritum nobis, Domine, ' Pour into us the Spirit of
tuae caritatis inft'mde: ut, thy love, 0 Lord, so that
quos sacraméntis

pasché-

we whose hunger thou hast

libus satiasti, tua fécias satisﬁed with thy Easter sacpietéte concérdes. Per D6— rament may, by thy loving-
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kindness, be made one in minum... in unitéte eiusheart: through our Lord... in dem.
the unity of the same Holy
Spirit.

EASTER TUESDAY
Lesser Double

Station at S. Paul’s

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ecclus. I5, 3, 4)

(Eccti. 15, 3 er 4)
Qua sapiéntia: potévit eos, alleluia: ﬁrmabitur in illis, et non
ﬂectétur, allelﬁja: et exaltébit eos in aetérnum, allelt’lia, allell’ija. (Ps. 117, I)
Conﬁtémini Domino, quoniam bonus: quéniarn in
sa’eculurn misericordia eius.
‘3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
Ecclésiam tuam novo semper fmtu multiplicas: concéde famulis tuis; ut sacraméntum vive’ndo téneant, quod ﬁde percepérunt. Per Dominurn.

Isdom is the draught
he gives them to

drink, alleluia; he will take
hold of them, never wavering, alleluia; and bring them
eternal honour, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. 117, I) Give thanks
to the Lord; the Lord is
gracious, his mercy endures
for ever. \3. Glory.
COLLECT. God, who
givest increase to thy Church
by the continued birth of
new offspring, grant that thy
servants may hold fast in

their lives to the sacrament
they have received by faith:
through our Lord.
Lesson from the Acts of the
Agostles. (Acts 13, 16, 2633 A t this time: Paul stood
up and made a gesture with
his hand to claim audience.
Brethren, he said, you who
are sons of Abraham, and
you others who fear God,
this message of salvation is
sent to you. The people at
Jerusalem, like their rulers,
did not recognize Jesus for

Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. I3, 16 et 26-

33).

In die’bus illis: Surgens
Paulus, et manu siléntium
indicens, ait: Viri fratres,
filii géneris Abraham, et
qui in vobis timent Deum, vobis verbum salﬁtis
huius missum est. Qui
enim habitébant Jerusalem, et principes eius,
ignoréntes Jesum, et vo-
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ces prophetarum, quae per what he was; unwittingly
omne sébbatum legt’mtur, they fulﬁlled, by condemning
iudicéntes implevérunt: et him, those utterances of the
nullam causam mortis in- prophets which they had
veniéntes in e0, petiérunt heard read, sabbath after
a Piléto, ut interficerent sabbath. And although they
eum. Cumque consum- could ﬁnd no capital charge
méssent omnia, quac de against him, they petitioned
eo scripta- erant, deponén— Pilate for his death So, when
tes eum de ligno, posué- they had fulﬁlled all that
runt cum in monuménto. had been written about him,
Deus vero suscitavit eum they took him down from
a mortuis tértia die: qui the cross and laid him in a
visus est per dies multos tomb. And, on the third day,
his, qui simul ascénderant God raised him from the
cum cc de 'Galilaéa in Je- dead. He was seen, over a
rusalem, qui usque nunc space of many days, by the
sunt testes eius ad ple- men who had come up with
bem. Et nos vobis annun- him from Galilee to Jerusatiémus earn, qua: ad pa- lem; it is they who now bear
tres nostros repromissio witness of him before the
facta est: quoniam hanc people. And this is the mesDeus adimplévit filiis no- sage we preach to you; there
stris, resﬁscitans Jesum.
was a promise made to our
forefathers, and this promise
God has redeemed for our
posterity, by raising Jesus to
life.
GRADUALE. (Ps.117,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 117, 24)
24) Haze dies, quam fecit This day is a holiday of the
Dominus: exsultémus, et Lord’s own choosing; greet
latémur in ea \5. (Ps. 106, this day with rejoicing, greet
2) Dicant nunc, qui red- this day with triumph. 8?. (P5.
e'mpti sunt a Domino: :06, 2) Be this the cry of
quos redémit de manu men whom the Lord has
inimici, et de regiénibus rescued, rescued from the
congregévit eos.
enemy’s hand and gathered
from far-OE countries.
Alleluia,
Alleluia, alleluia. i. (Rom.
alleluia. \3.
(Ram. 6, 9) Christos re- 6, 9) Christ, now that he is
sﬁrgens ex mortuis, iam risen from the dead, cannot

non moritur: mors illi ul- die any more; death has no
tra non dominébitur.

more power over him.

Sequence: Victims: paschéli, p. 562.
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83 Continuation of the Holy Eﬁ Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 24, 36-47).
(Luc 24, 36-47)
In illo te'mpore: Stetit
At this time: Jesus stood
in the midst of his disciples Jesus in médio discipuloand said: Peace be upon rum suorum, et dixit eis:
you; it is myself, do not be
afraid. They eowered down,
full of terror, thinking that
they were seeing an apparition. What, he said to them,
are you dismayed? Whence
come these surmises in your
hearts? Look at my hands
and my feet, to be assured
that it is myself; touch me,
and look; a spirit has not
ﬂesh and bones, as you see
that I have. And as he spoke
thus, he showed them his

Pax vobis: ego sum, no—
lite time're. Conturbati ve-

ro, et contérriti, exisﬁmabant se spiritum vidére.
Et dixit eis: Quid turbati

estis, et cogitationes ascéndunt in corda vesu'a? Vidéte manus meas, et pe-

des, quia ego ipse sum:
palpate, et vidéte: quia
spiritus camem, et ossa

non habet, sicut me vidétis habére. Et cum hoc
dixisset, osténdit eis ma—

hands and his feet. Then, nus, et pedes. Adhuc auwhile they were still doubt- tem illis non credéntibus,
ful, and bewildered with joy,

et mirantibus prze gaudio,

he asked them, Have you dixit:
anything here to eat? So they
put before him a piece of
roast ﬁsh, and a honeycomb;
so he ate in their presence

and bade them share his
meal. This is what I

told

you, he said, while I still
walked in your company;
how all that was written of
me in the law of Moses, and

in the prophets, and in the
psalms, must be fulﬁlled.
Then he

enlightened their

Habétis hic

ali-

quid, quod manducétur?
At illi obtulérunt ei partem piscis assi, et favum
mellis. Et cum manducésset coram eis, sumens reliquias, dedit eis. Et di—
xit ad eos: Hac sunt verba, qua: loct'ttus sum ad
vos, cum adhuc essem
vobiscum, quoniarn necésse est imple’ri omnia,
qua: scripta sum in lege
Méysi, et Prophétis, ct

minds, to make them under- Psalmis de me. Tunc apé—
stand the scriptures; So it ruit illis sensum, ut intel-

was written, he told them, ligerent Scriptﬁras. Et di-

and so it was ﬁtting that
Christ should suﬂ’er, and
should rise again from the
dead on the third day; and
that repentance and remis-

xit eis: Quéniam sic scriptum est, et sic oportébat

Christum pati, et resurgere a mortuis tértia die:

et preedicéri in nomine
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eius paniténtiam, et remissiénem peccatorum in
omnes gentes. Credo.
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sion of sins should be preach-

ed .in his name to all nations.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. I7, 14,
I7, 14 et 16) Inténuit de 16) The Lord sent his thuncaelo Dominus, et Altissi— der from heaven, as the Most

mus dedit vocem suam: High let his voice be heard:

et apparuérunt fontes a- the secret springs of the rivquérum, allelﬁja.
ers came to light, alleluia.

SECRETA.

Si’iscipe,

Domine, ﬁdéh'um preces

SECRET. Accept, Lord,
the prayers of the faithful

cum oblatiénibus hostié— and the sacriﬁcial gifts we
rum: ut per haze piae de-

offer, so that through these

votiénis officia, ad caelé- services of love and loyalty
stem gloriam transeémus.
Per Dominum.

we may pass on to the glory
of heaven: through our Lord.

Easter Preface, p. 522; Proper Communicéntes and
Hanc igitur.
COMMUNIO. (001053.,
COMMUNION. (Col. 3,
3, 1—2) Si consurrexistis 1—2) Risen with Christ, you
cum Christo, qua: sursum must lift your thoughts 2—
sunt quaérite, allelﬁja: ubi bove, alleluia; where Christ
Christus est in déxtera now sits at the right hand
Dei sedens: qua: sursum of God: you must be heavenly—minded, alleluia.
sunt sépite, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION. We pray thee, alnipotens Deus: ut pasché— mighty God, that the effect
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Concéde, qua'asumus, om- Grant,

lis percéptio sacraménti, of our Easter communion
continua in nostris mén— may abide in our souls evertibus persevéret. Per D6— more: through our Lord.
minum.

EASTER WEDNESDAY
Semidouble

Station at S. Laurence’s outside the Walls

INTROITUS
(Matth. 25, 34)

INTROIT
(Matt. 25, 34)

Enite, benedicti PaOme, you that have
received a blessing from
trts met, perciptte
regnum, alleluia; quod vo— my Father, take possession
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the

kingdom,

alleluia, bis paratum est ab ori-

which has been prepared for
you since the foundation of
the world, alleluia, alleluia,
alleluia. (Ps. 117, I) Give
thanks to the Lord; the Lord
is gracious, his mercy endures for ever. Y. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, who
dost gladden us with the

yearly festival of our Lord’s
Resurrection, in thy lovingkindness grant that the fes—

tivals we keep in this life
may enable us to attain joy
in the life to come: through
the same.
Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 3, 13-15,
17-19).
A t this time: Peter began
speaking: Men of Israel, he
said, and all who fear God,
listen. It is the God of Abra—
ham and Isaac and Jacob,
the God of our forefathers,
who has thus brought hon—
our to his Son Jesus. You
gave _him up, and disowned
him in the presence of Pilate, when Pilate’s voice was
for setting him free. You
disowned the holy, the just,
and asked for the pardon of

gine mundi, allelﬁja, allell’lia,,allelt’1ja. (P5. 117, I)
Conﬁtémini Domino, quo—

niam bonus: quéniam in
séculum misericérdia eius.
\S.G_16ria Patti.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos Resurrectionis Dominica: annua solemnitéte
lattiﬁcas: concede propitius; 111; per temporélia
festa quze agimus, perve—
nire ad géudia aetérna
mereémur. Per eumdem
Dominum.
Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. 3, 13-15 at

17-19).
In diébus illis: Apé—
riens Petrus os suum, di—
xit: Viri Israelitae, et qui
timétis Deum, audite. Deus Abraham, et Deus
Isaac, et Deus Jacob, Deus
patrum nostrérum, gloriﬁcavit Filium suum Je—
sum, quem vos quidem
tradidistis, et negastis ante faciem Piléti, judican-

te i110 dimitti. Vos autem
sanctum, et iustum negastis, et petistis virum ho-

a murderer, while you killed micidam

donari

vobis:

the author of life. But God auctérem vero vita: interhas raised him up again from fecistis, quem Deus susthe dead, and we are here citévit a m6rtuis, cujus
to bear witness of it. Come DOS t e s t e s sumus. Elf nunc,
then, brethren, I know that fratres, scio quia per ignoyou, like your rulers, acted réntiam fecistis, sicut et
in ignorance; but God has principes vestri. Deus aufulﬁlled in this way whatl tem, quae praenuntiavit per
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os omnium Prophetarum, was foretold by all the prophpati Christum suum, sic ets about the sufferings of
implévit. Pcenitémini igi- his Christ. Repent, then,
tut, et convertimini, ut and tum back to him, to
deleéntur peccata vestra. have your sins effaced.
GRADUALE. (P5.117,
24 et 16) Haac dies, quam
fecit Dominus: exsultémus, et late’mur in ea.
\3. Déxtera Domini fecit
virtﬁtem, déxtera Domini
exaltavit me.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 117, 24,

16) This day is a holiday of

the Lord’s own choosing;
greet this day with reioicing,
greet this day with triumph.
Y. The power of the Lord
has triumphed, the power of
the Lord has brought me to
great honour.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘2. (Matt.
Alleluia,
allell'iia.
Y'.
(Matth. 28, 9) Surréxit 28, 9) The Lord has risen:
Dominus: et occt’irrens and meeting the women, he
muliéribus, ait:
Avéte. said to them: Hail. With that,
Tunc accessérunt, et te- they came to him, and clung
to his feet.
nuérunt pedes ejus.

Sequence: Victimae paschéli, p. 562.
Ei Sequéntia sancti Evan- 3 E1 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum JoanGospel according to S.
nern. (70mm. 21, 1-14).
John. (701m 21, 1-14).
In illo témpore: MaAt this time: Jesus apnifestévit se iterum Jesus peared to his disciples again
discipulis ad mare Tibe— at the sea of Tiberias, and
riadis. Manifestévit autem this is how he appeared to
sic. Erant simul Simon them. Simon Peter was there,
Petrus, et Thomas, qui di- and with him were Thomcitur Didymus, et Natha- as, who is also called Didynael, qui erat a Cana Ga- mus, and Nathanael, from
liléae, et filii Zebeda'ai, et Cana of Galilee, and the sons
alii ex discipulis ejus duo. of Zebedee, and two more

of his disciples. Simon Peter
Dicit eis Simon Pen'us: told them, I am going out
Vado piscari. cunt e1: ﬁshing; and they said, We,
Venimus et nos tecum. too, will go with thee. So
they went out and embarked
Et exiérunt, et ascende- on the boat; and all that
runt in nav1m: et 111a no- night they caught nothing.
cte nihil prendidérunt. But when morning came,
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there was Jesus standing on Mane autem facto, stetit
the shore; only the disciples Jesus in littore: non tadid not know that it was Je- men cognovérunt discipusus. Have you caught any- li quia Jesus est. Dixit
thing, friends, Jesus asked ergo eis Jesus: Pueri,
them, to season your bread numquid
pulmentarium
with? And when they an- habétis? Respondérunt ei:
swered No, he said to them,
Cast to the right of the boat, Non. Dicit eis: Mittite in
and you will have a catch. déxteram navigii rete, et
So they cast the net, and inveniétis. Misérunt ergo:
found before long they had et jam non valébant illud
no strength to haul it in, trahere prae multitﬁdine
such a shoal of ﬁsh was in piscium. Dixit ergo disciit. Whereupon the disciple pulus ille, quem dilige—
whom Jesus loved said to bat Jesus, Petro: DomiPeter, It is the Lord. And nus est. Simon Petrus,
Simon Peter, hearing him cum audisset _quia Domi—
say that it was the Lord, nus est, tunica succinxit
girded up the ﬁsherman’s se (erat enim nudus), et
coat, which was all he wore, misit se in mare. Alii auand sprang into the sea. The tem discipuli navigio veother disciples followed in nérunt (non enim longe
the boat (they were not far erant a terra, sed quasi
from land, only some hun- cﬁbitis ducéntis), trahén—
dred yards away), dragging res rete pisciurn. Ut ergo
their catch in the net behind descendérunt in terram,
them. So they went ashore, vidérunt prunas positas,
and found a charcoal ﬁre et piscem superpésitum,
made there, with ﬁsh and et panem. Dicit eis Jesus:
bread cooking on it. Bring
some of the ﬁsh you have Aﬂérte de piscibus, quos
just caught, Jesus said to prendidistis nunc. Ascen—
them: and Simon Peter, go— dit Simon Petrus, et traing on board, hauled in the xit rete in terram, plenet to land. It was loaded num magnis piscibus cenwith great ﬁsh, a hundred tum quinquaginta tribus.
and ﬁfty-three of them; and Et cum tanti essent, non
with all that number the net est scissum rete. Dicit eis
had not broken. When Jesus Jesus: Venite, prande'te.

said to them, Come and
break your fast, none of the
disciples ventured to ask him,
Who art thou? knowing well
that it was the Lord. So Je-

Et nemo audébat discumbéntium interrogate eum:
Tu quis es? sciéntes quia
Dominus est. Et venit Je-
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sus, et éccipit panem, et
dat eis, et piscetn similiter. Hoc jam tértio manifestétus est Jesus discipulis suis, cum tesurrexis-
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sus came up and took bread,
which he gave to them, and
ﬁsh as well. Thus Jesus ap-

peared to his disciples a third
time after his

rising from

set a mortuis.
the dead.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY.
(Ps. 77,
77, 23-25) Portas caali 23-25) The Lord threw open
apéruit Dominus: et pluit the doors of heaven and rainillis manna, ut éderent:
panem caeli dedit eis: pa.
nem Angelérum mandu—
cavit homo, allelﬁia.

ed down manna for them to
eat: the bread of heaven was

his gift to them: man should
1eat the food of angels, alleuia.

SECRETA. Sacrificia,
SECRET. May the sacriDomine qua: paschalibus ﬁce, Lord, which amid the
géudiis immolémus, no— joys of Easter we oﬁer up,
bis tuae propitiatiénis mu— and by which thy Church is
nus obn’neant: quibus Ec- wondrously fed and won—
clésia tua mirabiliter et drously nourished, gain for
pascitur et nutritur. Per us the grace of thy forgive-

Dominum.

ness: through our Lord.
Easter Preface, p. 522; Proper Communicéntes and

Hanc igitur.

COMMUNIO. (Rom.
COMMUNION. (Rom. 6,
6, 9) Christus resurgens 9) Christ, now that he has
ex mortuis, iam non m6- risen from the dead, cannot
ritur, allelﬁia: mors illi die any more, alleluia; death
ultra non dominébitur, has no more power over him,
alleluia, alleluia.
alleluia, allelt'lia.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. _
Ab omni nos, qua'zsumus, With all traces of our old
Domine, vetustate purga- selves purged away, we have
tos: sacraménti tui venerénda perce’ptio in novam
transferat creatﬁram: Qui
vivis.

received thy eucharist, Lord,

in

worshipful

May it

communion.

transform us into

beings wholly new: thou who
art God.
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Semidouble

Station at the church of the Twelve Holy Apostles

INTROIT
(Wisdom 10, 20-21)

INTROITUS

(Sap. 10, 20-21)
Ith one voice, Lord,
Ictricem manum tuam, Domine, laudathey acclaimed thy
victorious deeds, alleluia: ve’runt pariter, allelﬁia:
such power has wisdom to quia sapiéntia apéruit os
open the mouths of the mutum, et linguas infandumb, and make the tongues tium fecit disértas, alleof infants vocal with praise, lt'lja, alleluja. (Ps. 117, I)
alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. 117, I) Conﬁtémini Domino, quoGive thanks to the Lord; the niam bonus: quéniam in
Lord is gracious, his mercy saéculum misericérdia eius.
endures for ever. ‘7. Glory. ‘3. Gloria Patti.

COLLECT.

God,

who

hast made so many different
peoples one in their acknowledgement of thee, grant that
those born again in the waters of baptism may be one
in faith and one in godly
deeds: through our Lord.
Lesson from the Acts of the

Apostles. (Acts 8, 26-40).
At this time: Philip was
commanded by an angel of
the Lord, Rise up, and go
south to meet the road which
leads from Jerusalem to Gaza, out in the desert. So he
rose up and went; and found
there an Ethiopian. This man

ORATIO. Deus, qui
diversitétem géntiurn in
confessiéne tui nominis
adunésti: da, ut renétis
fonte baptismatis una sit
ﬁdes méntium, et pietas
actiénum. Per Dominum.
Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. 8, 26-40).
In diébus illis: Angelus Domini locﬁtus est ad
Philippum, dicens: Surge, et vade contra meridiénum, ad viam, qua descéndit ab Jerusalem in
Gazam: haec est desérta.
Et surgens abiit. Et eoce

was a eunuch, a courtier of vir [Ethiops eunﬁchus, po—
Candace, queen of Ethiopia,
and had charge of all her
wealth; he had been up to
worship at Jerusalem, and

tens Candécis reginaa 1Ethiopum, qui erat super
omnes gazas ejus, vénerat
adorare in Jerusalem: et
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revertebatur sedens super
currurn suum, legénsque
Isaiam prophétam. Dixit
autem Spiritus Philippo:
Accéde, et adii’mge te ad
currum istum. Accﬁrrens
autem Philippus, audivit
eurn legéntem Isaiam prophétam, et dixit: Putasne
intélligis, quae legis? Qui
ait: Et quémodo possum,
si non éliquis osténderit
mihi? Rogavitque Philippum, ut ascénderet, et sedéret secum. Locus autem
Scriptdrae, quam legébat,
erat hic: Tamquam ovis
ad occisionem ductus est:
et sicut agnus coram ton—
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was now on his way home,
driving along in his chariot
and reading the prophet Isaias. The Spirit said to Philip,
Go up to that chariot and
keep close by it. And Philip,
as he ran up, heard him reading the prophet Isaias, and

asked, Canst thou understand
what thou art reading? How
could I, said he, without

someone to guide me? And
he enu'eated Philip to come
up and sit beside him. The
passage of scripture which he
was reading was this: He
was led away like a sheep to
be slaughtered; like a lamb
that is dumb before its shear-

dénte se, sine voce, sic er, he would not open his

non apéruit os suum. In mouth. He was brought low,
humilitéte judicium eius and all his rights taken away;
sublétum est. Generatio- who shall tell the story of
nem ejus quis enarrébit, his age? His life is being cut
quéniam tollétur de ter- off from the earth. And the
ra vita eius? Respéndens eunuch turned to Philip, and
autem eum’rchus Philippe, said, Tell me, about whom
dixit: Obsecro te, de quo does the prophet say this?
prophéta dicit hoc? de se, Himself, or some other man?
an de alio aliquo? Apé- Then Philip began speaking,
riens autem Philippus 0s and preached to him about
suum, et incipiens a Scri- Jesus, taking this passage as
ptﬁra ista, evangelizévit his theme. As they went on
illi Jesurn. Et dum irent their way, they came to a
per viam, venérunt ad piece of water, and the eu«
quamdam aquam: et ait nuch said, See, there is water
eum’ichus: Ecce aqua, quid here; why may I not be bap—
préhibet me
baptizari? tized? Philip said, If thou
Dixit autem Philippus: dost believe with all thy
Si credis ex toto corde, heart, thou mayest. And he
licet. Et respéndens, ait: answered, I believe that Jesus
Credo Filium Dei esse Christ is the Son of God. So
Iesum Christum. Et ius- he had the chariot stopped,
sit stare currum: et de- and both of them, Philscendérunt utérque in a- ip and the eunuch, went
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down into the water, and
Philip baptized him there.
But when they came up from
the water, Philip was car-

ried off by the spirit of the
Lord, and the eunuch did
not see him any longer; he

went on his way rejoicing.
As for Philip, he was next
heard of at Azotus; and from
there he went preaching all
round the villages, until he

reached Caesarea.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 117, 24,
22-2 3) This day is a holiday
of the Lord’s own choosing;
greet this day with rejoicing,
greet this day with triumph.

y. The very stone which the
builders rejected has become
the chief stone at the cor—
ner: this is the Lord’s doing

and it is marvellous in our
eyes.

quam, Philippus, et eunuchus, et baptizévit eum.
Cum autem ascendissent
de aqua, Spiritus Domini répuit Philippurn, et
amplius non vidit eurn
eunt'tchus. Ibat autem per
viam suam gaudens. Philippus autem invéntus est
in Azéto, et pertransiens
evangelizabat
civitatibus
cunctis, donec veniret Caesaréam.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 117,
24 et 22-23) Hmc dies,
quam fecit Dominus: exsultémus, et laetémur in
ca. i. Lapidem, quem reprobavérunt aediﬁcéntes,
hic factus est in caput
anguli: a Domino factum
est istud, et est mirabile
in oculis nostris.

Alleluia,
alleluia.
\J.
yAlleluia, alleluia. \3. (Matt.
28, 2) An Angel of the Lord (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus
came to the place, descend- Domini descéndit de cating from heaven, and roll- 10: et accédens revélvit
ed away the stone and sat lépidem, et sede'bat super
eurn.
over it.
Sequence: Victima: paschéli, p. 562.
Continuation of the Holy EB Seque'ntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum Joan:
John. (john 20, 11-18).
nem. (70mm 20, 11-18).
At this time: Mary stood
In illo térnpore: Maria
without before the tomb, stabat ad monuméntum
weeping. And she bent down, foris, plorans. Dum ergo
still weeping, and looked into ﬂeret, inclinavit
se, et
the tomb; and saw two angels prospéxit in monumenclothed in white sitting there, tum: et vidit duos Angeone at the head, and the los in albis, sedéntes,
other at the feet, where the unum ad caput, et unum
body of Jesus had lain. They ad pedes, ubi positum
a
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fuerat corpus Jesu. Dicunt said to her, Woman, why art
ei illi: Mulier, quid plo— thou weeping? Because they
ras? Dicit eis: Quia tu- have carried away my Lord,
lérunt Dominum meum: she said, and I cannot tell
er néscio ubi posuérunt where they have taken him.
eum. Hec cum dixisset, Saying this, she turned round,
saw Jesus standing
convérsa est retrérsum, et and
vidit Jesum stantem: et there, without knowing that
non sciébat quia Jesus est. it was Jesus. Woman, Jesus
said to her, why art thou
Dicit ei Jesus: Mﬁlier, weeping? For whom art thou
quid ploras? quem quee- searching? She supposed that
ris? Illa existimans quia it must be the gardener, and
hortulénus esset, dicit ei: said to him, If it is thou, Sir,
Domine, si tu sustulisti that hast carried him off, tell
cum, dicito mihi ubi po- me where thou hast put him,
suisti eum: et ego eum and I will take him away.
tollam. Dicit ei Jesus: Ma- Jesus said to her, Mary. And
ria. Convérsa illa, dicit she turned and said to him,
ei: Rabboni (quod dicitur Rabboni (which is the HeMagister). Dicit ei Jesus: brew for Master). Then Jesus
Noli me ranger-e, nondum said, do not cling to me thus;
enim ascéndi ad Patrern I have not yet gone up to
meum: vade autem ad my Father’s side. Return to
fratres meos, et dic eis: my brethren, and tell them
Ascéndo ad Pattern meum, this: I am going up to him
et Patrem vestrum, Deum who is my Father and your
meum, ct Deum vestrum. Father, who is my God and

your God. So Mary MagdaVenit

Maria Magdalene lene brough news to the disanm’mtians discipulis: Quia ciples, of how she had seen
vidi Dominum, et haec di— the Lord, and he had spokxit mihi.
en thus to her.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Exodi 13, 5) In die solemnitétis vestrze, dieit
Dominus, indﬁeam vos in
terram ﬂuéntem lac et
mel, alleluja.
SECRETA.

Sﬁscipe,

OFFERTORY.
(Exodus
13, 5) At this time of your

solemn feast, says the Lord,
I shall bring you into a land

all milk and honey, alleluia.
SECRET. Graciously ac—

quaésumus, Domine, m1'1— cept thy people’s gifts, we
nera populérum tuorum . pray thee, Lord. Now that
propitius: ut confessiéne baptism and their acknow-
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ledgement of thee have giv—
en them new life, may they
attain to everlasting bliss:
through our Lord.

tui nominis et baptismate renovati, sempxtérnam
beatitl’ldinem consequén—
tur. Per Dominum.
Easter Preface, p. 522; Proper Communicéntes and
Ham: igitur.

COMMUNION. (I Peter

COMMUNIO. (I Petr.

2, 9) You are a people God
means to have for himself;
it is yours to proclaim his
exploits, alleluia, who has
called you out of darkness
into his marvellous light, al—
leluia.

2, 9) Populus acquisitio—
nis, annuntiate virtutes
ejus, allelt'lia: qui vos de
ténebris vocévit in admirébile lumen suum, alle—

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Give heed, Lord, to our
prayers. Let this sacred pledge
of our redemption bring us
help in this life and win for
us everlasting ioys: through
our Lord.

lt'lja.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Exaudi, Domine, preces
nostras: ut redemptiénis
nostra: sacrosancta commércia, et vita: nobis conferant praeséntis auxilium,
et gaudia sempitérna concﬂient. Per Dominum.

EASTER FRIDAY
Semidouble

Station at S. Mary of the Martyrs

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps- 77, 53)

(P8. 77, 53)-

HE Lord guided them
in safety, alleluia; while
the sea closed over their enemies, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid., I) Listen, my
people, to this testament of
mine; do not turn a deaf
ear to the words I utter.
Y. Glory.
COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

Duxit eos Dominus in
spe, alleluia: et inimicos eorum opéruit ma—
re, allelﬁia, alleluia, alle-

lﬁia. (P5. ibid., I) Atténdite, popule meus, legem
meam: inclinate aurem

vestram in verba oris mei.
\i. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Omnipotens

er-living God, who hast be- sempitérne Deus, qui pastowed the Easter sacrament

schéle sacraméntum in re-
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conciliatiénis humans: f6:— as a pledge of reconciliation
dere contulisti: da mén- with mankind, send thy grace
tibus nostris; ut, quod into our hearts, so that the
professiéne
celebramus, words we utter may be borne
imitémur efféctu. Per D6- out by our actions: through
minum.
our Lord.
Léctio Epistolz beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Peter the Apostle. (I Peli Apéstoli. (I Petr. 3,
ter 3, 18-22).
18-22).
Carissimi: Christus seBeloved: Christ died as a
mel pro peccétjs nostris ransom, paid once for all, on
mértuus est, iustus pro behalf of our sins, he the
injustis, ut nos oﬂérret innocent for us the guilty,
Deo, mortiﬁcatus quidem so as to present us in God’s
came, viviﬁcatus autem sight. In his mortal nature
spiritu. In quo et his, qui he was done to death, but
in cércere erant, spiritibus endowed with fresh life in his
ve'niens praedicévit: qui spirit, and it was in his spirit
incréduli fﬁerant aliquan- that he went and preachdo, quando exspectabant ed to the spirits who lay
Dei patiéntiam in diébus in prison. Long before, they
Noe, cum fabricarétur at- had refused belief, hoping
ca, in qua pauci, id est that God would be patient
octo anima: salve facts: with them, in the days of
sunt per aquam. Quod et Noe. That ark which Noe
vos nunc similis format was then building, in which
salvos facit baptisma: non a few souls, eight in all,
carnis depositio sérdium, found refuge as they passed
sed consciéntiz bonaa in- through the waves, was a type
terrogatio in Deum per of the baptism which saves
resurrectiénem Jesu Chri- us now. Our baptism is not a
sti, qui est in déxtera Dei. putting away of outward deﬁlement; it is the test which
assures us of a good conscience before God, through
the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, who sits, now, at the
right hand of God.
GRADUAL. (P5. 117, 24,
GRADUALE. (P3. 117,
24, et 26—27) Haec dies, 26-27) This is a holiday of
quam fecit Dérninus: ex— the Lord’s own choosing;
sultémus, et laetémur in greet this day with rejoicing,
ea. ‘1. Benedictus, qui ve- greet this day with triumph.
nit in nomine Domini: \f’. Blessed is he who comes
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in the name of the Lord; Deus D6minus, et illuxit
the Lord is God, he has re- nobis.
stored hope to us.

Alleluia, alleluia. Y1. (Man.

Alleluia,

alleh’iia.

\i.

28, 7) On the day of my res— (Matth. 28, 7) In die reurrection, says the Lord, I surrectiénis meat, dicit
slliall go before you into Gal- Dominus, prace'dam vos
] ee.
in Galila'zam.

Sequence: Victimae paschéli, p. 562.
E Continuation of the Holy 83 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum Mattha’aMatthew. (Matt. 28, 16-20).
um. (Matth. 28, 16-20).
At this time the eleven disIn illo témpore: Undeciples took their journey into cim discipuli abiérunt in
Galilee, to the mountain Galila'eam, in montem, ubi
where Jesus had bidden them constitﬁerat illis Jesus. Et
meet him. When they saw vidéntes eurn adoravérunt:
him there, they fell down to quidam autem dubitavéworship; though some were runt. Et accédens Jesus
still doubtful. But Jesus came locﬁtus est eis, dicens:
near and spoke to them; All
authority in heaven and on Data est mihi omnis poearth, he said, has been giv- téstas in caelo, et in ter—
en to me; you, therefore, ra. Eﬁntes ergo, docéte
must go out, making disci- omnes gentes, baptizéntes
ples of all nations,- and baptiz— eos in némine Patris, et
ing them in the name of the Filii, et Spiritus Sancti:
Father, and of the Son, and docéntes eos servare 6mof the Holy Ghost, teaching nia quzcumque mandévi
them to observe all the com— vobis. Et ecce ego vobismandments which I have cum sum omnibus diégiven you. And behold I am bus, usque ad consummawith you all through the days tiénem saéculi.
that are coming, until the
consummation of the world.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORY.
(Exodus
OFFERTORIUM. (Ex12, 14) This day will be for adi 12, 14) Erit vobis

you a memorial of the past, haze dies memorabilis, alalleluia; on it you are to keep lelﬁja: et diem festum ceholiday in the Lord’s hon- lebrabitis solémnem D6our, generation after genera- mine in progénies vestras:
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legitimum
sempitérnum tion; a day of observance for
diem, allelﬁia, allelﬁi-a.
all time, alleluia, alleluia.
SECRETA.
Hostias,
qua‘sumus, Domine, placatus assume: quas et pro
renatérum expiatiéne peccati deférirnus, et pro ac-

SECRET. Relent, we pray
thee, Lord, and accept the
sacriﬁcial gifts we oﬁ'er up to
atone for the sins of those
newly baptized and to win
celeratiéne caeléstis auxi- for them speedy help from
lii. Per Dominum.
heaven: through our Lord.

Easter Preface, p. 522; Proper Commmﬁcantes and
Hanc igitur.

COMMUNIO. (Math.
28, 18—19) Data est mihi
omnis potéstas in caelo, et
in tetra, allelﬁia: elintes,
doce’te omnes genres, baptizantes eos in nomine
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, allell’lia, alleluja.

POSTCOMMUNIO. _
Réspice, qua'asurnus, D6mine, p6pulum tuum: et
quem mtémis dignatus es
renovére mystériis,a temporélibus culpis dignénter absolve. Per Domi-

num.

COMMUNION.
(Matt.
28, 18-19) All authority in
heaven and on earth has been
given to me, alleluia; go out
making disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Look favourably upon thy
people, we pray thee, Lord;
and from the faults of this
life graciously absolve those
whom thou hast deigned to
renew with thy eternal mysteries: through our Lord.

EASTER SATURDAY
SemidOuble

Station at S. John Lateran
INTROITUS

(Ps- 104, 43)
Dﬁxit Dominus popu—

INTROIT
(Ps. 104, 43)
Here should be rejoic-

ing among his people,
lum suum in exsultatiéne, alleh'lja: et eléctos alleluia, triumph among his
suos in laetitia, allelﬁia, chosen servants, when the
allelﬁia. (Ps. ibid., 1) Con- Lord delivered them, allelu-
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ia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid., 1) ﬁtémini Domino, et invoPraise the Lord and call up- céte nomen ei-us: annun—

on his name; tell the story of tiéte inter gentes opera
his doings for all the nations eius. 3?. Gloria Patti.
to hear. \5'. Glory.
Concéde,
ORATIO.
COLLECT. Grant, we
omnipotens
pray thee, almighty God, that quaésumus,
we who have reverently cel- Deus: ut, qui festa paebrated the Easter festival schalia venerando égimus,
may be enabled by it to lay per heec contingere ad
hold upon the joy that knows géudia. aetérna mereamur.
no ending: through our Lord. Per Dominum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolze beéti PeS. Peter the Apostle. (I Petri Apéstoli. (I Petr. 2,
ter 2, 1-10).
1—10).
Beloved: You must put
Carissimi: Deponéntes
aside, then, every trace of ill omnem malitiam, et omwill and deceitfulness, your nem dolum, et simulatioaffections, the grudges you nes, et invidias, et omnes
bore, and all the slanderous detractiénes, sicut modo
talk; you are children new- géniti infantes, rationabiborn, and all your craving 1e, sine dolo lac concupimust be for the soul’s pure scite: ut in eo crescatis in
milk, that will nurture you salutem: si tamen gustainto salvation, once you have stis quéniam dulcis est
tasted, as yOu have surely Dominus. Ad quem acce—
tasted, the goodness of the déntes lapidem vivum, ab
Lord. Draw near to him; hominibus quidem repro—
he is the living antitype of batum, a Deo autem eléthat stone which men rejec- ctum, et honoriﬁcatum: et
ted, which God has chos- ipsi tamquam lépides vivi
en and prized; you too must superatdiﬁcamini, domus
be built up on him, stones spiritualis,
sacerdotiurn
that live and breathe, into a sanctum, offérre spirituaspiritual fabric; you must be les hostias, acceptabiles
a holy priesthood, to offer up Deo per Iesurn Christum.
that spiritual sacriﬁce which Propter
quod continet
God accepts through Jesus Scriptﬁra: Eoce pono in
Christ. So you will ﬁnd in Sion lépidem summum
scripture the words, Behold, angularem, eléctum, preI am setting down in Sion a tiésurn: et qui crediderit
corner-stone, chosen out and in eum, non confundétur.
precious; those who believe Vobis igitur honor credenin him will not be disap- tibus: non credéntibus

EASTER SATURDAY

autem lapis, quem reprobavérunt aediﬁcéntes, hic
factus est in caput anguli, et lapis offensiénis, et
pen-a scéndali his, qui offéndunt verbo, nec credunt in quo et positi sunt.
Vos autem genus eléctum,
regale sacerdétium, gens
sancta, populus acquisitio—
nis: ut virtﬁtes annuntié—
tis eius, qui de ténebris
vos vocavit in admirabile
lumen suum. Qui aliquando non populus, nunc autem populus Dei: qui non
consecﬁti misericordiam,
nunc autem misericérdiam
consecﬁti.
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* pointed. Prized, then, by you,
the believers, he is some-

thing other to those who re—
fuse belief; the stone which
the builders rejected has become the chief stone at the
corner, a stone to trip men’s
feet, a boulder they stumble
against. They stumble over
God’s word, and refuse it
belief; it is their destiny. Not

so you; you are a chosen
race, a royal priesthood, a
consecrated nation, a people
God means to have for him—
self; it is yours to proclaim
the exploits of the God who
has called you out of darkness into his marvellous light.
Time was when you were
not a people at all, now you
are God’s people; once you
were lunpitied, and now his

pity is yours.
Alleluia?..(Ps 117, 24)
Haec dies, quam fecit D6minus: exsultémus, et la:témur in ea. Alleluia, al—
lell'lia. 3’. (Ps. 112, r) Laudéte, pt'leri, Dominum,
laudate nomen Domini.

Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 117, 24)
This day is a holiday of the
Lord’s choosing; greet this
day with rejoicing, greet this
day with triumph. Alleluia,
alleluia. \l. (Ps.112, 1) Praise
the Lord, you that are his
servants, praise the name of
the Lord together.

Sequence: Victimaa paschali, p. 562.
83 Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii secﬁndum
Joannem. 00mm. 20, 1-9).
In illo témpore: Una
sabbati, Maria Magdalene
venit mane, cum adhuc
ténebre essent, ad monu—
méntum: et vidit lapidem
sublatum a monuménto.

5E4 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (S‘ohn 20, 1-9).
Early in the morning on
the ﬁrst day of the week,
while it was still dark, Mary
Magdalene went to the tomb,

and found the stone moved
away from the tomb door.
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So she came running to Simon Peter, and that other
disciple, whom Jesus loved;
They have carried the Lord
away from the tomb, she said
to them, and we cannot tell
where they have taken him.
Upon this, Peter and the
other disciple both set out,
and made their way to the
tomb; they began running
side by side, but the other
disciple outran Peter, and
reached the tomb ﬁrst. He

looked in and saw the linen
cloths lying there, but he
did not go in. Simon Peter,
coming up after him, went
into the tomb and saw the
linen cloths lying there, and
also the veil which had been
put over Iesus’ head, not
lying with the linen cloths,

but still wrapped round and
round in a place by itself.
Then the other disciple, who
had reached the tomb ﬁrst,
also went in, and saw this,

and learned to believe. They
had not yet mastered what

was written of him, that he
was to rise from the dead.
Creed

OFFERTORY.
26-27)
comes
Lord:
Lord’s
pany:

Cuct'urit ergo, et venit ad
Siménem Petrum, et ad
élium discipulum, quem
amabat Jesus, et dicit illis: Tulérunt Dominum
de monuménto, et nesci—
mus ubi posuérunt eum.
Exiit ergo Petrus, et ille

alius discipulus, et venérunt

ad

monuméntum.

Currébant autem duo simul, et ille alius discipu_
lus pracucﬁrrit citius Peu‘o, et venit primus ad
monuméntum.“Et cum se
inclinésset, vidit posita linteamina, non tamen introivit. Venit ergo Simon
Pcu'us sequens eum, et
introivit in monuméntum,
et vidit linteamina posita,
et sudérium, quod fuerat
super caput ejus, non cum
linteaminibus
positum,
sed separatim involﬁtum
in unum locum. Tunc ergo introivit et ille discipulus, qui vénerat primus
ad monuméntum: et vidit, et crédidit: nondum
enim sciébant Scriptﬁram,
quia oportébat cum 3
mortuis resﬁrgere.
Credo.

(Ps. 117,

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

Blessed is he who
in the name of the
a blessing from the
house upon your com—
the Lord is God, he

117, 26-27) Benedictus,
qui venit in nomine D6mini: benediximus vobis
de domo Domini: Deus
Dominus, et illl'ixit nobis,

has restored hope to us, al- alleh’ija, allelt'iia.
leluia, alleluia.

SECRET. We pray thee,
SECRETA.
Concéde,
Lord, that in this Easter lit- quésumus, Don-line, sem-

LOW SUNDAY
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per nos per haze sacra mystéria paschalia gratuléri:
ut continua nostrae reparatiénis operétio, perpé—
tuae nobis ﬁat causa lactitiz. Per Dominum.
Easter Preface, p. 522;
Hanc‘ igitur.

urgy we may ﬁnd mending

COMMUNIO. (Gal. 3,

COMMUNION. (Gal. 3,

joy. May
ing-out
cause us
through

the continued workof our redemption
enduring happiness:
our Lord.

Proper Communicéntes and

27) Omnes qui in Christo 27) All you who have been
baptizéti estis, Christum baptized in Christ’s name
induistis, allelﬁia.
have put on the person of
Christ, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Redemptiénis 1103118 mu- Brought back to life by thy
nere vegetéti, quaésumus, redeeming gift, we pray thee,
Domine: ut per hoc per- Lord, that true faith may
pétuae salﬁtis auxilium, ﬁ- ever proﬁt by this aid to
des semper vera proficiat. eternal salvation: through
Per Dominum.
our Lord.

LOW SUNDAY
Lesser Double of the First Class

Station at S. Pancras’s

INTROITUS
(I Petr. 2, 2)
QUasi modo géniti
féntes, allelﬁia:
tionébiles, sine dolo
concupiscite, alleluia,

INTROIT
(I Peter 2, 2)
S you are children new-

inraborn, alleluia, all your
lac craving must be for the soul’s
al- pure milk, alleluia, alleluia,
leluia, allelﬁia. (P5. 80, 2) alleluia. (Ps. 80, 2) Rejoice
Exsultate Deo adiutéri no- we all in honour of the God
su‘o: jubilate Deo Jacob. who aids us: cry out with
Y. Gloria Patri.
gladness to the God of Jacob.
\l. Glory.
ORATIO. Praesta, qua:COLLECT. Grant, we
sumus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God,
ut, qui paschalia festa that we who have carried out
perégimus, hBC, re lar- the festal rites of Easter may,
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by thy good gift, hold to giénte, moribus et vita tethem in the conduct of our neamus. Per Dominum.
lives: through our Lord.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beéti JoS. John the Apostle. (I 70.

annis Apéstoli. (I Joann.

5)

5, 4-10).

4'10)-

Beloved: Whatever takes its
origin from God must needs
triumph over the world; our
faith, that is the triumphant
principle which triumphs
over the world. He alone
triumphs over the world, who
believes that Jesus is the Son
of God. He it is, Jesus Christ,
whose coming has been made
known to us by water and
blood; water and blood as
well, not water only; and we

have the Spirit’s witness that

Carissimi: Omne, quod
natum est ex Deo, vincit
mundum: et haac est victéria, qua: vincit mundum, ﬁdes nostra. q s
est, qui vincit mundum,
nisi qui credit quéniam
Jesus est Filius Dei? Hic
est qui venit per aquam,
et sénguinem, Jesus Christus: non in aqua solum, sed in aqua et sanguine. Et Spiritus est, qui
testiﬁcétur quéniam Christus est véritas. Quéniam
tres sunt, qui testiménium
dam in caelo: Pater, Ver-

Christ is the truth. Thus we
have a threefold warrant in
heaven, the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Ghost, three bum, et Spiritus Sanctus:
who are yet one; and we have et hi tres unum sunt. Et
a threefold warrant on earth, tres sunt, qui testimonium

the Spirit, the water, and dam; in terra: Spiritus, et

the blood, three witnesses
that conspire in one. We are
ready to trust human authority; is not divine authority
higher still? And we have
that higher divine authority
for this: God has borne witness to his own Son. The
man who believes in the Son
of God has this divine attestation in his heart.
Alleluia. (Ps. 117, 24) This
day is a holiday of the Lord’s
own choosing; greet this day
with rejoicing, greet this day

aqua, et sanguis: et hi
tres unum sunt. Si testiménium hominurn accipi—
mus, testiménium Dei
majus est: quéniam hoc
est testiméniurn Dei, quod
majus est: quoniam testi-

ﬁcatus est de Filio suo.

Qui credit in Filium Dei,
habet testiménium Dei in

se.
Alleluia. (P5. [17, 24)
Haec dies, quam fecit D6et
exsultémus,
minus:
laetémur in ea. Alleluia,

with triumph. Alleluia, alle- alleh’iiaﬂJ. Gown. 20, 26)

luia. Y. (John 20, 26) Eight Post

dies

octo,

ianuis
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clausis, stetit Jesus in mé— days later, Jesus came, the
dio discrpulérum suorum, doors being locked, and stood
in the midst of his disciples,
et dixit: Pax VOblS.
and said, Peace be upon you.

SEQUENTIA. Victimae

SEQUENCE.

Christians,

laudes immolent to the paschal Victim offer
Christiani.
sacriﬁce and praise.
The sheep are ransomed
Agnus redémit oves:
Christus innocens Patti by the Lamb; and Christ,
the undeﬁled, hath Sinners
reconciliévit peccatéres.
to his Father reconciled.
Mors et vita duéllo eonDeath with life contendﬂixére miréndo: dux Vitae ed: combat strangely ended!
mortuus, regnat vivus.
Life’s own Champion, slain,
yet lives to reign.
Dic nobis, Maria, quid
Tell us, Mary: say what
vidisti in via?
thou didst see upon the way.
Seplilcrum Christi viThe tomb the Living did
ve’ntis: et gloriam vidi re— enclose; I saw Christ’s glory
.
surgéntis..
as he rose;
Angélicos testes, sudéThe angels there attesting;
rium, et vestes.
shroud with grave—clothes
resting.
Surréxit Christus spes
Christ, my hope, has risen:
mea: praecédet vos in Ga- he goes before you into Gallilaéam.
ilee.
Seirnus Christum surre—
That Christ is truly risen
xisse a mortuis vere: tu from the dead we know. Wenobis, victor Rex, mise- torious King, thy
mercy
rére. Amen. Alleluia.
show! Amen. Alleluia.
paschéli

83 Sequéntia sancti Evan- K4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum
Gospel according to S.
Joan-

nem. Goann. 20, 19-31).

In illo témpore: Cum
sero esset die illo, una
sabbatérum, et fores essent clause, ubi erant di—
scipuli congregéti propter
metum Judaorum: venit
Jesus, et stetit in médio,
et dixit eis: Pax vobis.

John. (John 20, 19—31).

At this time: It was eve—
ning on the same day, the
ﬁrst day of the week; for fear
of the Jews, the disciples had
locked the doors of the room
in which they had assembled; and Jesus came, and
stood there in their midst;
Peace be upon you, he said.
Et cum hoc dixisset, ostén- And with that, he showed
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them his hands and his side. dit

eis manus, et latus.

Thus the disciples saw the

Lord, and were glad. Once Gavisi sum ergo discipu—
more Jesus said to them, li, v1so Domino. Dix1t erPeace be upon you; I came go eis iterum: Pax vobis.
upon an errand from my
Father, and now I am send— Sicut misit me Pater, et
ing you out in my turn. With ego mitto vos. c
cum
that, he breathed on them, dixisset, insuﬂlavit: et diand said to them, Receive xit eis: Accipite Spiritum
the Holy Spirit; when you Sanctum: quorum remiforgive men’s sins, they are séritis peccata, remittl'm—
forgiven, when you hold them tur eis: et quorum retibound, they are held bound. nuéritis, reténta sunt.,ThoThere was one of the twelve, mas autem unus ex duoThomas, who is also call- decirn, qui dicitur Didyed Didymus, who was not mus, non erat cum eis,
with them when Jesus came. quando venit Jesus. DixéAnd when the other disci- runt ergo ei alii discipuli:
ples told him, We have seen
the Lord, he said to them, Vidimus Dominum. Ille
Until I have seen the mark autem dixit eis: Nisi viof the nails on his hands, dero in manibus eius ﬁuntil I have put my ﬁnger xﬁram clavérum, et mitinto the mark of the nails, tam digitum meum in loand put my hand into his cum clavorum, et mittam
side, you will never make manum meam in latus
me believe. So, eight days eius, non credam. Et post
afterwards, once more the dies octo, iterum erant didisciples were within, and scipuli eius intus, et ThoThomas was with them; and mas cum eis. Venit Jesus
the doors were locked. Jesus januis clausis, et stetit in
came and stood there in their médio, et dixit: Pax vomidst; Peace be upon you, bis. Deinde dicit Thoma:
he said. Then he said to
Thomas, Let me have thy Infer digitum tuum huc,
ﬁnger; see, here are my et vide manus meas, et
hands. Let me have thy hand; affer manum tuam, et mitput it into my side. Cease te in latus meum: et noli
thy doubting, and believe. esse incrédulus, sed ﬁdé—
Thomas answered, Thou art 1is,._ Respc’mdit Thomas, et
my Lord and my God. And dixit ei: Dominus meus,
Jesus said to him, Thou hast et Deus meus. Dixit ei
learned to believe, Thomas, Jesus: Quia vidisti me,
because thou hast seen me. Thoma, credidisti: beati,
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qui non vidérunt, et credidérunt. Multa quidem
et alia signa fecit Jesus
in conspéctu discipulorum
suérum, qua: non sunt
scripta in libro hoe. Haze
autem scripta sum, ut
credétis quia Jesus est
Christus Filius Dei: et ut
credéntes, vitam habeétis
in nor-nine eius.

Blessed are those who have
not seen, and yet have learn—
ed to believe. There are many
other miracles Jesus did in
the. presence of his disci-

ples, which are not written
down in this book; so much
has been written down, that
you may Learn to believe Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God, and so believing ﬁnd
life through his name.

Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM.
(Matth. 28, 2, 5 et 6) Angelus Domini descéndit de
cmlo, et dixit muliéribus:
Quem quaéritis, surréxit
sicut dixit, allelﬁja.

SECRETA.
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Sﬁscipe

mﬁnera, qua'asumus, D6mine, exsulténtis Ecclésiee:
et cui causam tanti géudii
prastitisti, perpétuae fru:
ctum concede laetitiae. Per
Dominum.

OFFERTORY. (Matt. 28,
2, 5, 6) An Angel of the Lord
descending from heaven, said
to the women: He whom
you seek has risen as he
told you, alleluia.
SECRET. Accept, We pray
thee, Lord, the gifts of thy
exulting Church; and let her
to whom thou hast given
cause for such great bliss
reap a harvest of unending
joy: through our Lord.

Easter Preface, p. 522; Proper Communicéntes and
Hanc igitur.

COMMUNIO. Goon".
20, 27) Mitte manum tuam, et cognosce Ioca cla—
vérum, allelﬁja: et noli
esse incrédulus, sed ﬁdé—

lis, alleluia, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

COMMUNION. (70hr; 20,
27) Put in thy hand and
feel the place of the nails,
alleluia, cease thy doubting
and believe, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

Quz‘sumus, Domine Deus We pray thee, Lord our
noster: ut sacroséncta my- God, that the sacred rites
stéria, qua pro reparatio- thou hast bestowed upon us
nis nostrae munimine con- to safeguard this new life of
tuh’sti; et praesens nobis ours may bring us healing
remédium esse facias, et now and in time to come:
futurum. Per Dérninum.
through our Lord.
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SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER

When the Mass of Low Sunday is repeated during
the week, the Sequence and Credo are not said, nor
the Communicantes and Hanc igitur proper to Easter.
The Easter Preface is used, but with the words: in
hoc potissimum gloriésius predicate.

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
INTROIT
(PS- 32, 5'6)

INTROITUS

HE whole earth overﬂows with the Lord’s
goodness, alleluia; it was the
Lord’s word that made the
heavens, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps.
ibid., I) Triumph, iust souls
in the Lord; it is yours to

Isericordia Domini
plena est terra, a1lelﬁja: verbo Domini catli

(Ps. 32, 5—6)

ﬁrméti sunt, allelﬁia, al-

lelﬁja. (Ps. ibid., 1) Ex—
sultéte, justi, in Domino:
rectos decet collaudatio.

praise him. ‘1'. Glory.
Y. Gloria Patti.
COLLECT. God, who by
ORATIO. Deus, qui in
the humiliation of thy Son Filii tui humilitate iacén—
hast lifted up a fallen world, tem mundum erexisti: ﬁgrant abiding gladness to thy délibus tuis perpétuam
faithful, so that we whom concéde latitiam; ut, quos
thou hast rescued from the perpétuae mortis eripuisti
perils of eternal death may césibus, géudiis facias sem—
come to enjoy everlasting pitérnis pérfrui. Per eﬁmbliss: through the same.
dem Dominum.

Additional Collects, used during Eastertide, p. 492.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Peter the Apostle. (I Peter 2, 21-25),
Beloved: Christ suffered
for our sakes, and left you
his own example; you were
to follow in his footsteps. He
did no wrong, no treachery
was found on his lips; he was
ill spoken of, and spoke no
evil in return, suffered, and
did not threaten vengeance,

Léctio Epistolze beéti Pe—
tri Apostoli. (I Petr. 2,
21-25).
Carissimi: Christus passus est pro nobis, vobis
relinquens exémplum, ut
sequémini vestigia eius.
Qui peccatum non fecit,
nec invéntus est dolus in
ore ejus: qui cum maledicerétur, non maledicé—
bat: cum paterétur, non

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER

comminabatur:
tradébat
autem iudicanti se iniﬁste:
qui peccata nostra ipse
pértulit in corpore suo su—
per lignum: ut peccétis
mortui, isustitiz vivamus:
cujus livére sanati estis.
Eratis enim sicut oves erréntes, sed convérsi estis
nunc ad pastérem et episcopum animérum vestré—

rum.
Alleluia. ii. Gocmn. 10,

14) Ego sum pastor bonus: qui pasco oves meas.
Alleluia, allelt'tia. \3. (Matth.
28, 2) Angelus Domini
descéndit de caelo: et accédens revélvit lapidem, et
sedébat super eum. Alle[diet
)3 Sequéntia sancti Evan—
ge’lii secﬁndum Joannem. (70mm. 10, 11-16).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus pharisa'eis: Ego sum
pastor bonus. Bonus pastor énimam suam dat pro
6vibus suis. Mercenérius
autem, et qui non est pa-
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gave himself up into the
hands of injustice. So, on the
cross, his own body took the
weight of our sins; we were
to become dead to our sins,
and live for holiness; it was
his wounds that healed you.
Till then, you had been like
sheep going astray; now, you
have been brought back to
him, your shepherd, who
keeps watch over your souls.
Alleluia. \I. (170111; 10, I4)
I am the good shepherd: I
feed my sheep. Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Matt. 28, 2) An
Angel of the Lord came to
the place, descending from
heaven, and rolled away the
stone and sat over it. Alleluia.
In? Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (“john 10, 11-16).
At this time Jesus said to

the Pharisees: I am the good

shepherd. The good shepherd
lays down his life for his
sheep, whereas the hireling,
who is no shepherd, and does
stor, cujus non sunt oves not claim the sheep as his
prépriae, videt lupum ve- own, abandons the sheep and
niéntem, et dimittit oves, takes to ﬂight as soon as he
et fugit: et lupus rapit, sees the wolf coming, and
et dispérgit oves: merce- so the wolf harries the sheep
nérius autem fugit quia and scatters them. The hiremercenarius est, et non ling, then, takes to ﬂight bepértinet ad eurn de évi— cause he is only a hireling,
bus. Ego sum pastor bo- because he has no concern
nus: et cognésco meas, et over the sheep. I am the
cognéscunt me meat. Si— good shepherd; my sheep are
cut novit me Pater, et ego known to me and know me;
agnésco Pattern: et ani- just as I am known to my
mam meam pono pro ovi- Father, and know him. And
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for these sheep I am laying bus meis. Et alias oves
down my life. I have other hébeo, qua: non sunt ex

sheep too, which do not be- hoc ovili: et illas opértet
long to this fold; I must bring me adducere, et vocem
them in too; they will listen meam éudient, et ﬁet
to my voice; so there will be unum ovile, et unus paone fold, and one shepherd. stor.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 62, 2-

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

5) O God, thou art my God,
to thee at dawn I keep vigil:
I will hold up my hands in
honour of thy name, alleluia.
SECRET. May the sacred
offering, Lord, ever bring upon us thy saving benediction,
so that our ritual act may
work its full effect: through
our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 493;

62, 2 et 5) Deus, Deus
meus, ad te de luce vigi10: et in nomine tuo levabo manus meas, alleh'lia.

SECRETA. Benedictionem nobis, Domine, con—

ferat salutérem sacra semper oblé‘tio: ut, quod agit
mystério, virtute perficiat.
Per Dominum.
Easter Preface, p. 522.

COMMUNION. (fohn 10,

COMMUNIO. (70mm.

I4) I am the good shepherd,
alleluia; my sheep are known
to me and know me, alleluia,
alleluia.

10, I4). Ego sum pastor
bonus, allelﬁja: et cogné—
sco oves meas, et cognéscunt me meat, alleh'ija,
alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Grant, we pray thee, almighty
God, now that thy grace has
brought us back to life again,
that we may always glory in
thy gift: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta nobis, qua’asumus,
omnipotens Deus: ut viviﬁcatiénis tuae gratiam
consequentes, in tuo semper munere gloriémur.
Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 493.

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(P5. 65, 1-2)
(Ps. 65, 1-2)
ET the whole world keep
Ubiléte Deo, omnis terholiday in God’s presra, alleluia: psalmum
ence, alleluia; sing praise to l dicite nomini eius, alle—
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ll'ija: date gloriam laudi his name, alleluia; pay homeius, allelt'ija, alleluia, al- age to his glory, alleluia, al—
lelt’iia. (Ps. ibid., 3) Dicite leluia, alleluia. (1’s. ibid., 3)
Deo, quam terribilia sunt Cry out to God, What dread,
opera tua, Domine! in Lord, thy acts inspire! How
multitﬁdine virtﬁtis tua: great is that might of thine,
mentiéntur tibi inimici tui. which makes thy enemies
cring before thee. Y. Glory.
27. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who by
erréntibus, ut in viam the light of thy truth guidest
possint redire iustitiaa, vc- wanderers back into the path
ritétis tua: lumen osten- of righteousness, grant that
dis: da cunctis qui chri- all who are accounted Chrisstiéna professiéne censén- tians may embrace those
tur, et illa respt’iere, qua things which beﬁt their faith
huic inimica sunt némini; and reject what is hostile to
et ea qua: sunt apta, se- it: through our Lord.
ctéri. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 492.

Léctio Epistolae beéti Pe- Lesson from the Epistle of
tri Apéstoli. (I Petr. 2,
of S. Peter the Apostle.
11-19).
(I Peter 2, 11-19).
Carissimi: Obsecro vos
Beloved: I call upon you
tamquam advenas, et pe- to be like strangers and exiles,
regrinos abstinére vos a to resist those natural appecarnélibus desidériis, qua: tites which besiege the soul.
militant advérsus animam, Your life amidst the Gentiles
conversatiénem
vestram must be beyond reproach;
inter gentes habéntes bo- decried as malefactors, you
nam: ut in e0, quod de- must let them see, from your
tréctant de vobis tamquam honourable behaviour, what
de malefactéribus, ex bo- you are; they will praise God
nis opéribus vos conside- for you, when his time comes
réntes, gloriﬁcent Deum to have mercy on them. For
in die visitatiénis. Subié- love of the Lord, then, how
cti igitur estéte omni hu- to every kind of human
ménae creatura: propter authority; to the king, who
Deum: sive regi, quasi enjoys the chief power. and
prazcellénti: sive dﬁcibus, to the magistrates who hold
tamquam ab eo missis ad his commission to punish
vindictam malefactérum, criminals and encourage hon—
laudem vero bonérum: est men. To
silence, by
quia sic est voh’mtas Dei, honest living, the ignorant
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chatter of fools; that is what ut benefaciéntes obmutéGod expects of you. Free scere faciatis imprudenmen, but the liberty you enjoy tium hominum ignoranis not to be made a pretext tiam: quasi liberi, et non
for wrong-doing; it is to be quasi velamen habéntes
used in God’s service. Give malitia libertatem, sed siall men their due; to the cut servi Dei. Omnes hobrethren, your love; to God, norate: fraternitétem diyour reverence; to the king, ligite: Deum timéte: redue honour. You who are gem honoriﬁcate. Servi,
slaves must be submissive to st'lbditi estéte in omni tiyour masters, and show all mére dominis, non tantum
repect, not only to those who bonis, et modéstis, sed
are kind and considerate, but étiam dyscolis. Haec est
to those who are hard to enim gratia.
please. This does a man
credit.
Alleluia. Y. (70mm. 16,
Alleluia. \5‘. (John I6, 22)
But one day I will see you 22) Iterum autem vidébo
again, and then your hearts vos, et gaudébit cor vewill be glad; and your glad- strum: et géudium ve-

ness will be one which no- strum nemo tollet a vo-

body can take away from you.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Matt. 28.
2) An Angel of the Lord
came to the place, descending
from heaven, and rolled away
the stone and sat over it.
Alleluia.
iii Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (John I6, 16-22).
At this time, Jesus said to
his disciples: After a little
while, you will see me no
longer; and again after a little
while yon will have sight of
me, because I am going back
to the Father. Upon this,
some of his disciples said to
one another, What does this
mean, that he is saying to
us, After a little while, you
will see me no longer, and

bis.

Alleluia,

allelﬁia.

\i. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus
Domini descéndit de ca:10: et accédens revélvit
lépidem, et sedébat super
eum. Alleluia.
E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’lndum Joannem. (joarm. 16, 16-22).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: M6dicum, et jam non vidébitis me: et iterum m6dicum, et vidébitis me:

quia vado ad Pattern. Dixérunt ergo ex discipulis
eius ad invicem: Quid
est hoc, quod dieit nobis:

Modicum, et non vidébi—
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tis me: et iterum modicum, et vidébitis me, et
quia vado ad Pattern? Dicébant ergo: Quid est hoc,
quod dicit: Modicum?
nescimus quid léquitur.

Cognévit autem Jesus quia
volébant eum interrogare,
et dixit eis: De hoc qua’eritis inter vos, quia dixi:
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again after a little while you
will have sight of me? And
then, Because I am going
back to my Father? What is
this little while he speaks of?
they asked. We cannot understand what he means by

it. Jesus, knowing that they
were eager to question him,

said to them, You are wondering among yourselves over
what I have been saying, Af-

Modicum, et non vidébi- ter a little while you will see
tis me: et iterum modicum, et vidébitis me. Amen, amen dico vobis:
quia plorébitis, et ﬂébitis
vos, mundus autem gaudébit: vos autem contristabimini, sed tristitia vesn'a vertétur in gaudium.
Mﬁlier cum parit, tristitiam habet, quia venit ho—
ra ejus: cum autem pe—
pérerit puerum, jam non
méminit pressure propter
gaudium, quia natus est

homo in mundum. Et vos

igitur nunc quidem tristitiam habétis, iterum
autem vidébo vos, et gaudébit cor vestrum: et gaudium vestrum nemo tollet a vobis.

me no longer, and again after
a little while you will have

sight of me. Believe me when
I tell you this, you will weep
and lament while the world
rejoices; you will be distressed, but your distress shall be
turned into joy. A woman in
childbirth feels distress, because now her time has come;
but when she has borne
her child, she does not remember the distress any longer, so glad is she that a
man has been born into the
world. So it is with you, you
are distressed now; but one

day I will see you again, and
then your hearts will be glad;

and your gladness will be one
which nobody can take away
from you.

Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM, (Ps.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. I45,

145, 2) Lauda, anima mea, 2) Praise the Lord, my soul:
Dominum: laudabo D6— while life lasts I will praise
minum in vita mea: psal- the Lord; of him, my God,
shall my songs be while I
lam

Deo meo, quémdiu
am here to sing them, al—

ero, allelt’iia.

leluia.
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SECRET. Lord, may this
rite bring us grace to subdue
our earthly desires and teach
us to love the things of heaven: through our Lord.

SECRETA. His nobis,
Domine, mystériis conferétur, quo terréna desidé—
ria mitigt’mtes, discérnus
amare caeléstia. Per D6minurn.

Additional Secrets, p. 493; Easter Preface, p. 522.
COMMUNION. (ffohn 16,
16) After a little while you
shall see me no longer, alleluia: and again after a little
while you shall have sight of
me, because I am going back
to the Father, alleluia, alleluia.

COMMUNIO. (foam.
16, I6) Modicum, et non
vidébitis me, alleluia: iterum modicum, et vidébitis me, quia vado ad Pa—
ttern, allelt’tia, alleluia.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

May the sacrament we have
taken, Lord, ﬁll us with spiritual food and comfort us
with bodily support: through
our Lord.

Sacraménta quaa sﬁmpsimus, quaasumus, Domine:
et spirituélibus nos instanrent aliméntis, et corpo-

POSTCOMMUNION.

rélibus tuez’mtur auxiliis.
Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 493.

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 97, I, 2)

(P5. 97, 1 et 2)

Ing the Lord at new song,
alleluia: a song of wonder at his doings, alleluia: he
has vindicated his just dealings for all the nations to see,
alleluia, alleluia. (P3. ibid., I)
His own right hand, his own
holy arm, has brought him

victory. \3. Glory.

Antéte Démino canticum novum, alleluja: quia mirabilia fecit
Dominus, alleluia: ante
conspécturn géntium revelavit justitiam suam, alle-

luja, alleluia. (Ps. ibid., r)
Salvavit sibi déxtera ejus:
et brachium sanctum eius.

‘3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui ﬁCOLLECT. O God, by
whose action the faithful are délium mentes unius éf—
united in goodwill, incline ﬁcis voluntétis: da popu-
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lis tuis id amare quod thy people everywhere to love
praécipis,

id

desiderare

what thou commandest

and

quod promittis; ut inter to desire what thou dost
mundanas varietates ibi promise, so that, among the

nostra ﬁxa sint corda, ubi changes of this world, our
vera sunt gaudia. Per D6- hearts may be set upon the
minum.
one true home of joy: through
our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 492.

Léctio Epistolae beéti Ja- Lesson from the Epistle of
cobi Apéstoli. Gas. 1,
James the
Apostle.
17-21).
Games I, 17-21).
Carissimi: Omne datum
optimum, et omne donum
perféctum desursum est,
descéndens a Patre luminum, apud quem non est
transmutétio, nec vicissitﬁdinis obumbratio. Vo-

luntérie enim génuit nos
verbo veritatis, ut simus
initium aliquod creature
eius. Scitis, fratres mei
dilectissimi. Sit autem omnis homo velox ad audiendum: tardus autem ad loquéndurn, et tardus ad
iram. Ira enim viri justitiam Dei non operatur.
Propter quod abiicie’ntes
omnem immunditiam, et
abundantiam malitiaa, in
mansuett’tdine suscipite insitum verbum, quod pot—
est salvare animas vestras.

Beloved:

Whatever gifts

are worth having, whatever
endowments are perfect of
their kind, these come to us
from above; they are sent
down by the Father of all
that gives light, with whom
there can be no change, no
swerving from his course;
and it was his will to give us
birth, through his true word,
meaning us to be the ﬁrstfruits, as it were, of all his
creation. You know this,
my beloved brethren, well
enough. It is for us men to
be ready listeners, slow to
speak our minds, slow to take
offence; man’s anger does not
bear the fruit that is acceptable to God. Rid yourselves,
then, of all deﬁlement, of all
the ill-will that remains in
you; be patient, and cherish
that word implanted in you
which can bring salvation to
your souls.

Alleluia. \i. Goann. I6,
Alleluia. ‘3. (john 16,5, 6)
5 et 6) Vado ad cum, qui I am going back to him who
misit me: sed quia haac sent m e : but your hearts are
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full with sorrow at my telling locutus sum vobis, tristiyou this. Alleluia, alleluia. tia implévit oor vestrum.

Alleluia, allell'iia. \3. (Matth.
Y. (Matt. 28, 2) An Angel of 28, 2) Angelus Domini
the Lord came to the place, descéndit de czlo: et acdescending from heaven, and cédens revélvit lapidem,
rolled away the stone and sat et sedébat super eum. Allelﬁia.
over it. Alleluia.

EB Continuation of the Holy +I< Sequéntia sancti
gélii secﬁndum
Gospel according to S.
nem. (Toann. 16,
John. Oahu 16, 5-14).
In illo témpore:
At this time, Jesus said to
his disciples: Now, I am
going back to him who sent
me. None of you is asking
me, Where is it thou art
going? so full are your hearts
with sorrow at my telling
you this. And yet I can say
truly that it is better for you

EvanJoan5-14).

Dixit

Jesus discipulis suis: Va-

do ad eum, qui misit me:
et nemo ex vobis intérrogat me: Quo vadis? Sed
quia. haw locﬁtus sum vobis, tristitia implévit oor
vestrum. Sed ego verita-

tem dico vobis: éxpedit
I should go away; he who is vobis ut ego vadam: si
to befriend you will not come enim non abiero, Paradito you unless I do go, but tus non véniet ad vos: si
if only I make my way there, autem abiero, mittam cum
I will send him to you. He ad vos. Et cum vénerit il-

will come, and it will be for le,
him to prove the world wrong,
about sin, and about rightness of heart, and about iudg—
ing. About sin; they have not
found belief in me. About
tightness of heart; I am
going back to my Father, and

arguet mundum

de

peccéto, et de iustitia, et

de iudicio. De peccéto
quidem, quia non credidénmt in me: de iustitia
veto, quia ad Patrem va-

do, et jam non vidébitis
me:

de

iudicio

autem,

you are not to see me any quia princeps huius munmore. About judging; he who di jam i-udicétus est. Adrules this world has had sen- huc multa hébeo vobis ditenc: passed on him already. cere: sed non potéstis
I have still much to say to portére modo. Cum autem
you, but it is beyond your vénerit ille Spiritus veri-

reach as yet. It will be for tétis, docébit vos omnem
him, the truth-giving Spirit, veritatern. Non enim lowhen he comes, to guide you quétur a semetipso: sed
into all truth. He will not quaacﬁmque éudiet,loquéutter a message of his own; tut, et qua ventt’n'a sunt,
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annuntiébit vobis. Ille me
clariﬁcébit: quia de meo
accipiet, et annuntiébit
vobis.

Credo.
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he will utter the mesage that
has been given to him; and
he will make plain to you
what is still to come. And he
will bring honour to me, because it is from me that he
will derive what he makes
plain to you.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
65, 1-2 et 16) Jubiléte
Deo, univérsa terra, psal—
mum dicite nomini eius:
venite, et audite, et narrabo vobis, omnes qui ti—
métis Deum, quanta fecit
Dominus animae meat, allelt'lja.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 65, 12, 16) Let the whole world
keep holiday in God’s presence, sing praise to his name:
come and listen, all you who
worship God, while I tell you
of the great mercies the Lord
has shown me, alleluia.

SECRETA. Deus, qui
nos per huius sacrificii venerénda commércia, unius
sununéque divinitétis participes esse fecisti: praista, quz‘sumus; ut, sicut
tuam cognéscimus verita—
tem, sic earn dignis m6ribus assequamur. Per D6minum.

this sacriﬁce hast given us a
worshipful pledge of fellowship with the one sovereign
godhead, grant that our characters may be formed by
the knowledge of thy truth:
through our Lord.

SECRET. O God, who in

Additional Secrets, p. 493; Easter Preface, p. 522.
COMMUNIO. (70mm.
16, 8) Cum vénerit Paraclitus Spiritus veritétis,
ille arguet mundum de
peccéto, et de iustitia, et

COMMUNION. (john 16,
8) When he who is to be—

friend you, the truth-giving

Spirit, comes, it will be for
him to prove the world wrong
de ivudicio, alleluia, alle- about sin, and about rightlﬁia.
ness of heart, and about iudg—
ing, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Ade'sto nobis, Domine
Deus noster: ut per haec,
quae ﬁdéliter sﬁmpsimus,
et purgémur a vitiis, et a

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Stand by us, Lord our God,
so that through these gifts
which we have received with
faith, We may be cleansed of
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vice and rescued from all llpericulis omnibus eruaperils. through our Lord.
lmur. Per Dominum.
Additional Postconmunions, p. 493.

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Isaias 48, 20)

(Ismi. 48, 20)
Ocem
iucunditatis
annuntiate,et audiatur, a-llell’iia: annuntiate
usque ad extrétnum terraa: liberavit Dominus p6pulum suum, allelt'ija, al-

ET this be your triumphant watchword, make
it heard everywhere, alleluia:
publish it to the ends of the
earth: the Lord has ransomed his people, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. 65, 1-2) Let the
whole world keep holiday in
God’s presence, sing praise
to his name: pay homage to
his glory. ‘3. Glory.

COLLECT. 0 God from

lelﬁia. (Ps. 65, 1-2) Jubilate Deo, omnis tetra,
psalmum dicite nomini
ejus: date glériam laudi
ejus. t7. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, a quo
bona cuncta procédunt,
largire supplicibus tuis:
ut cogitémus, te inspiran-

whom all good things come>
we beseech thee grant that
by thy inspiration we may
think right thoughts and un- te, quae recta sunt; et, te
der thy guidance put them gubernante, éadem faciainto practice: through our mus. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 492.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. James the Apostle.
Games I, 22-27).
Beloved: You must be honest with yourselves: you are
to live by the word, not content merely to listen to it.
One who listens to the word
without living by it is like
a man who sees, in a mirror,
the face he was born with;
he looks at himself, and away
he goes, never giving another

Léctio Epistola: beéti Jacobi Apéstoli. (Yac. I,
22-27).
Carissimi: Estéte factores verbi, et non auditores tantum: falléntes vos-

metipsos. Quia si quis auditor est verbi, et non factor: hic comparabitur viro consideranti vultum
nativitatis suae in spéculo:
consideravit enim se, or

abiit, et statim oblitus est
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qualis fﬁerit. Qui autem
perspéxerit in legem perféctam libertatis, et perménserit in ea, non auditor obliviosus factus, sed
factor 6peris: hic beétus
in facto suo erit. Si quis
autem putat se religiésum
esse, non refra'mans linguam suam, sed sedﬁcens
cor suum, hui-us vana est
religio. Religio munda, et
immaculate. apud Deum
et Pattern, hzc est: Visitére pupﬂlos, et viduas in
tribulatiéne eérum, et im-
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thought to the man he saw
there. Whereas
one who
gazes into that perfect law,
which is the law of freedom,
and dwells on the sight of
it, does not forget its message; he ﬁnds something to
do, and does it, and his
doing of it wins him a blessing. If- anyone deludes himself by thinking he is serving
God, when he has not learned to control his tongue, the
service he gives is vain. If
he is to offer service pure and

unblemished in the sight of
maculétum se custodire ab God, who is our Father, he
hoc saéculo.
must take care of orphans
and widows in their need,
and keep himself untainted

by the world.
Alleluia. ll. Goann. I6,
24) Usque modo non petistis quidquam in nomi—
ne meo: Pétite, et accipiétis. Alleluia, allelt'iia.

\l. (Matth. 28, _2) Angelus
Domini descéndit de ca10:

ct accédens revélvit

lépidem, et sedébat super
cum. Alleluia.

Alleluia. ll. (70hr: I6, 24)
Until now, you have not been
making any requests in my
name; make them, and they
will be granted. Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Matt. 28, 2) An
Angel of the Lord came to
the place, descending from
heaven, and rolled away the
stone and sat over it. A]leluia.

if: Sequéntia sancti Evan- FBI Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum JoanJohn. (7ohn I6, 23-30).
nem. (70mm. 16, 23-30).
A t this time, Jesus said to
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: A- his disciples: Believe me, you
men, amen dico vobis: si have only to make any request

quid petie’ritis Pattern in of the Father in my name, and

nomine meo, dabit vobis. he will grant it to you. Until
Usque modo non petistis now, you have not been makquidquam in némine meo: ing any requests in my name;
Petite, et accipiétis, ut make them, and they will be
gaudium vestrum sit ple- granted, to bring you glad-
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ness in full measure. I have
been telling you this in parables; now comes the hour
when I will talk to you in
parables no longer, but tell
you openly about the Father.
At the time I speak of, you
will make your requests in
my name; and there is no
need for me to tell you that
I will ask the Father to grant

them to you, because the
Father himself is your friend,
since you have become my

friends, and have learned to
believe that I came from God.
It was from the Father I
came out, when I entered the
world, and now I am leaving
the world, and going on my
way to the Father. Hereupon

his disciples said to him, Why,
now thou art speaking openly
enough; this is no parable
thou art uttering. Now we
can be sure that thou know-

num. Haec in provérbiis
locutus sum vobis. Venit
hora, cum jam non in
provérbiis loquar vobis,
sed palam de Patte an—
nuntiébo vobis. In illo die
in nomine meo petétis: et
non dico vobis quia ego
rogabo Pattern de vobis:
ipse enim Pater amat vos,
quia vos me amastis, et
credidistis quia ego a Deo
exivi. Exivi a Patre, et
veni in mundum: iterum
relinquo mundum, et va—
do ad Pattern. Dicunt ei
discipuli ejus: Ecce nunc
palam loqueris, et prover—
bium nullum dicis. Nunc
scimus quia scis omnia, et
non opus est tibi ut quis
te intérroget: in hoc cré—
dimus quia :1 Dec existi.

cst all things, not needing to

wait till thou art asked; this
gives us faith that thou was
sent by God.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 65, 89, 20) Bless the name of the
Lord our God, you Gentiles,
echo the sound of his praise:
God’s will is I should live
yet, he does not allow my
steps to falter; blessed bethe
Lord who does not reject my
prayer, does not withhold his
mercy from me, alleluia.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

65, 8—9 et 20) Benedicite,
gentes, Dominum Deum
nostrum, et obaudite vocem laudis eius: qui p6suit animam meam ad vitam, et non dedit commovéri pedes meos: benedictus Déminus, qui non
amovit deprecatiénem me—
am, et misericordiam suam
a me, allelt’lia.
Sﬁscipe,
SECRETA.
SECRET. Accept, Lord,

the prayers of the faithful and Domine, ﬁdélium preces
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cum oblatiénibus hostié- the sacriﬁcial gifts we offer,
rum: ut per haec pia: de- so that through these services
votiénis officia, ad czlé- of love and loyalty we may
stem glériam transeémus. pass on to _the glory of heavPer Dominum.
en: through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 493; Easter Preface, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 95,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 95,
2) Cantéte Domino, alle- 2) Sing to the Lord, alleluia:
h'xia: cantéte Domino, et sing to the Lord, and bless
benedicite néinini

eius:

his name: never cease bear-

annuntiéte _de die in diem ing record of his power to
salutére eius, alleluia, alleluia.

save, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Grant, Lord, to us who have

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Tribue nobis, Domine,
cazléstis mensaa virtﬁte sa—
tiatis: et desiderére quae
recta sunt, et desideréta
percipere. Per Dominum.

been regaled and strengthened by thy heavenly banquet, that we may desire
rightful things and that our
heart’s desire may be fulﬁlled: through our Lord.
Additional Postc ommum'ons, p. 493.

THE GREATER LITANIES
AND ROGATION DAYS
The Greater Litanies occur on S. Mark’s day, April 25,
when the Station is at S. Peter’s; the Lesser Littmies
on the Rogation Days, i. e. Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday preceding the Ascension, when the Stations
are at 8. Mary Major, 8. fohn Lateran, and S. Peter’s
respectively. After the chanting of the Litanies of the

Saints, in procession, the following Mass is normally
celebrated.

INTROITUS

l

INTROIT

(Ps. I7, 7)

(Ps. 17, 7)
temple

Rom his sanctuary he lis-

sancto suo vocem me—

tened to my voice, alle-

Xaudivit

de

am, allelﬁia: et clamor luia: the complaint I made
meus in conspéctu eius, before him found a hearing,
introivit in aures eius, al-I alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. i bid.,
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2-3) Shall I not love thee,
Lord, my only defender? The
Lord is my rock-fastness, my
stronghold, my rescuer.

leluia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid.,
2-3) Diligam te, Domine,
virtus mea: Dominus ﬁrmaméntum meum, et refugium meum, et libera‘3. Glory.
tor meus. V. Gloria Patri.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

COLLECT. Grant, we beseech thee, almighty God, that
we who in our troubles rely
upon thy loving care may be
strengthened against all adversities by thy unceasing
protection: through our Lord.

ORATIO. Prasta, qué—
sumus, omnipotens Deus:

ut, qui in aﬂlictiéne nostra
de tua pietéte confidimus;
contra advérsa omnia, tua
semper protectiéne muniémur. Per Déminum.

Additional Collects, p. 492.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. James the
Apostle.
Games 5, 16-20).
Beloved: Confess your sins
to one another, and pray for
one another, for the healing
of your souls. When a iust
man prays fervently, there is
great virtue in his prayer.
Elias was only a mortal man

Léctio Epistolae beati Ja—
cébi Apostoli. (fr'ac. 5,
16-20).

Carissimi: Conﬁte’rnini
altérutrum peccata vestra,
et orate pro invicem, ut
salvémini: multum enim

valet deprecatio iusti as—

sidua. Elias homo erat similis nobis passibilis: et
like ourselves, and when he oratiéne orévir ur non
prayed and prayed that it plt’leret super terram, et
might not rain on the land, non pluit annos tres, et
there was no rain for three menses sex. Et rursum
years and six months; then oravit : et czlum dedit
he prayed anew, and rain fell plﬁviam, et terra dedit
suum. Fratres
from heaven, and so the land fructum
yielded its harvest. My breth- mei, si quis ex vobis erren, if one of you strays from raverit a veritate, er con—
the truth, and a man suc- vérterit quis eum: scire
ceeds in bringing him back, debet, quéniam qui conlet him be sure of this; to vérti fécerit peccatérem
bring back erring feet into ab errore via: suae, salvathe right path means saving bit animam ejus a morte,
a soul from death, means et opériet multitﬁdinem
throwing a veil over a mul- peccatérum.
titude of sins.
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Alleluia. ti. (Ps. 117, I)
Alleluia. \i. (P5. 117, I)
Conﬁtémini Domino, quo— Give thanks to the Lord, the
niam bonus: quéniam in Lord is gracious: his mercy
séculum misericérdia eius. endures for ever.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan— 34 Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke II, 5—I3).
(Luc. 11, 5-13).
At this time: Jesus said to
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Quis his disciples: Let us suppose
vestrum habébit amicum, that one of you has a friend,
et ibit ad illum média no- to whom he goes at dead of
cte, et dicet illi: Amice, night, and asks him, Lend
commoda mihi tres panes, me three loaves of bread,
quéniam amicus meus ve- neighbour; a friend of mine
nit de via ad me, et non has turned in to me after a
hébeo quod ponam ante journey, and I have nothing
illum: et ille deintus re- to offer him. And suppose the
spéndens,
dicat:
Noli other answers, from within
mihi moléstus esse, jam doors, Do not put me to such
ostium clausum est, et trouble; the door is locked,
pueri mei mecum sum in my children and I are in bed;
cubﬂi, non possum surge— I cannot bestir myself to
re, et dare tibi. Et si ille grant thy request. I tell you,
perseveréverit pulsans: di- even if he will not bestir
co vobis, etsi non dabit himself to grant it out of
1'lli surgens, eo quod ami- friendship, shameless asking
cus eius sit, propter im- will make him rise and give
probitatem tamen eius his friend all that he needs.
surget, et dabit illi quot- And I say the same to you;
quot habet necessities. Et ask, and the gift will come,
ego dico vobis: Pétite, et seek, and you shall ﬁnd;
dabitur vobis: qua’arite, et knock, and the door shall be
inveniétis: pulséte, et ape- opened to you. Everyone that
riétur vobis. Omnis enim asks, will receive, that seeks,

qui petit, accipit: et qui

will ﬁnd, that knocks, will

quarit, invenit: et pul- have the door opened to him.
sénti aperiétur. Quis au- Among yourselves, if a father
tem ex vobis patrem petit is asked by his son for bread,
panem, numquid lépidem will he give him a stone? Or
dabit illi? Aut piscem: for a ﬁsh, will he give him a
numquid pro pisce ser- snake instead of a ﬁsh? Or if
péntem dabit illi? Aut si he is asked for an egg, will
petierit ovum: numquid he give him a scorpion? Why
porriget illi scorpiénem? then, if you, evil as you are,
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know well enough how to
give your children what is
good for them, is not your
Father much more ready to
give, from heaven, his gracious spirit to those who ask
him?

Si ergo vos, cum sitis ma—
li, nostis bona data dare

filiis vestris: quanto magis Pater vester de caelo
dabit spiritum bonum pe—

téntibus se?

The Creed is not said, even if this day be a Sunday.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 108,
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
30-31) Loudly will I give the
Lord thanks, praise him before multitudes that listen,
for standing at the right hand
of the friendless, bringing
redress to an innocent soul

misjudged, alleluia.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee let these gifts loosen the
bonds of our wickedness, and
win us the gifts of thy clemency: through our Lord.

108,
30-31)
Conﬁtébor
Domino nirnis in ore meo:
et in médio multorum
laudébo cum, qui astitit a
dextris pauper-is: ut salvam faceret a persequén—
tibus animam meam, a1lelﬁia.

SECRETA.

Haec mu-

nera, qua’asumus, Domine,
et vincula nostrae pravitatis absélvant, et tua nobis
misericérdia dona concilient. Per Dominum.

Additional Sewers, p. 493; Easter Preface, p. 522.

COMMUNION.

(Luke

11, 9—10) Ask, and the gift
will come; seek, and you
shall ﬁnd; knock, and the
door shall be opened to you.
Every one that asks. will
receive, that seeks, will ﬁnd,
that knocks. will have the
door opened to him.

POSTCOMMUNION.

COMMUNIO.

(Luz.

II, 9—10) Pétite, et acci—
piétis: quz’rite, et inve-

niétis: pulséte, et aperié—
tur vobis: omnis enim
qui petit, accipit: et qui
quzrit, invenit: et pul-

santi aperiétur, allelﬁia.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

In

pity and kindness fulﬁl Vota nostra, qua'asumus,
our prayers, We beseech thee, Domine, pio favére proLord, so that the comfort séquere: ut, dum dona
received from thy gifts in tua in tribulatiéne perci-

times of trial may increase pimus,

de

consolatic’me

our love of thee: through nostra in tuo arnére crescémus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 493.
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INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 46, 2)

(Ps. 46, 2)

Mnes gentes, plaudite ménibus: jubi—

Lap your hands, all you
nations, in applause;
late Deo in voce exsulta— acclaim your God with cries
tiénis, allelﬁja, alleli'iia, al- of rejoicing, alleluia, alleluia,
lelt’lia. (Ps. ibid., 4) Sub- alleluia. (Ps. ibid., 4) He has
jécit populos nobis: et tamed the peoples to our
gentes sub pédibus nostris. will, bowed the nations at
our feet. \3. Glory.
1?. Gloria Patri.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.
ORATIO. Praesta, quaé—
sumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut nostraa mentis inténtio,
quo solemnitétis ventﬁraa
gloriésus Auctor ingréssus est, semper inténdat;
et quo ﬁde pergit, conversatione pervéniat. Per
ei’imdem Dominum.

COLLECT. Grant, we beseech thee, almighty God,
that the bent of our minds
may always tend whither the
glorious author of the coming
solemnity has entered; and
attain by holy living that

towards which it

journeys

by faith: through the same.

Additional Collects, p. 492.
Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. 4, 32-35).
Multitﬁdinis autem credéntiurn erat cor unum, et
énima una: nec quisquam
eorum, qua: possidébat,
éliquid suum esse dicébat,
sed erant illis émnia commt’mia. Et virti’ite magna
reddébant Apéstoli testiméniurn resurrectiénis Jesu Christi Domini nostri:
et grétia magna erat in
omnibus illis. Neque enim
quisquam egens erat inter
illos. Quotquot enim possesséres agrorum aut do—

Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 4, 32-35).
There was one heart and
soul in all the company of
believers; none of them called
any of his possessions his
own, everything was shared
in common. Great was the

power with which the apostles testiﬁed to the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and great was the grace that
rested on them all. None of

them was destitute; all those
who owned farms or houses
used to sell them, and bring
the price of what they had
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sold to lay it at the apostles’ mérum erant, vendéntes
feet, so that each could have afferébant prétia eérum,
what share of it he needed. qua: vendébant, et ponébant ante pedes Apostolérum. Dividebatur autem
singulis, prout cuique opus

erat.
Alleluia. \l. (Ps. 46, 2)
Alleluia. 1!. (Ps. 46, 2) Clap
your hands, all you nations, Omnes gentes, pléudite
in applause; acclaim your ménibus: jubiléte Deo in
God with cries of rejoicing. voce exsultatiénis.
E4. Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to
John. (Tohn I7, I-II).
At this time: Jesus, lifting
up his eyes to heaven, said,
Father, the time has come;
give glory now to thy Son,
that thy Son may give the
glory to thee. Thou hast put
him in authority over all
mankind, to bring eternal life
to all those thou hast entrusted to him. Eternal life is
knowing thee, who art the
only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent.
I have exalted thy glory on
earth, by achieving the task
which thou gavest me to do;
now, Father, do thou exalt

+3 Sequéntia sancti Evange'lii secﬁndum Joannem. (70mm. 17, 1-11).
In i110 te'mpore: Sublevétis Jesus éculis in caelum, dixit: Pater, venit
hora, clariﬁca Filium tuum, ut Filius tuus clariﬁcet t e : sicut dedisti ei

potestatem omnis carnis,

ut omne, quod dedisti ei,
det eis vitam aetérnam.
Hac est autem vita aatér—
na: Ut cognéscant te, solum Deum verum, et quem
misisti Jesum Christum.
Ego te clariﬁcavi super
terram: opus consumma-

vi, quod dedisti mihi ut
féciam: et nunc clariﬁca

me at thy own side, in that me tu, Pater, apud temetglory which I had with thee
before the world began. I
have made thy name known
to the men whom thou hast
entrusted to me, chosen out

of the world. They belonged
to thee, and have become
mine through thy gift, and
they have kept true to thy
word. Now they have learned
to recognize all the gifts thou
gavest me as coming from

ipsum, claritéte, quam
hébui prit’lsquam mundus
esset, apud te. Manifestavi nomen tuum hominibus, quos dedisti mihi de
mundo. Tui erant, et mi—
hi eos dedisti: et sermonem tuum servavérunt.
Nunc cognovérunt quia
omnia, qua: dedisti mihi,
abs te sunt: quia verba,
quae dedisti mihi, dedi
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eis: et ipsi accepérunt, et
cognovérunt vere quia a
te exivi, et credidérunt
quia tu me misisti. Ego
pro eis rogo, non pro mundo rogo, sed pro his, quos
dedisti mihi: quia tui sunt:
et mea omnia tua sum,
C t tua mea sunt: et clariﬁcatus sum in eis. Et
1am non sum in mundo,
et hi in mundo sunt, et
ego ad te vénio.
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thee; I have given them the
message which thou gayest
to me, and they, receiving. it,
recognized it for truth that
I came from thee, and found
faith to believe that it was
thou who didst send me. It

is for these I pray; I am
not praying for the world,
but for those whom thou hast
entrusted to me; they belong
to thee, as all I have is thine,
and all thou hast is mine;
and in them my glory is
achieved. I am remaining in
the world no longer, but they

remain in the world, while I
OFFERTORIUM. (Act.
I, 11) Viri Galilm‘i, quid
admit-amini aspiciéntes in
caalum? Hic Jesus, qui assumptus est a vobis in cm—
lum, sic véniet, queméd-

modurn vidistis eum ascendéntem in caalum, allelﬁia.
SECRETA. Sacrificium,

Domine, pro Filii tui venerébili, duam praeveni-

am on my way to thee.
OFFERTORY. (Acts I, II)

Men of Galilee, what are
you wondering .at, looking
heavenwards? He who has
been taken from you into
heaven, this same Jesus, will
come back in the same fashion, iust as you have watched
him going into heaven, alleluia.
SECRET. We offer unto
thee, Lord, this sacriﬁce in
honour of the glorious ascension of thy Son which we
now anticipate: grant, we
beseech thee, that through
him we may, by means of

mus, Ascensione deférimus: praesta, quaesumus;
ut nos per ipsum his commérciis sacrosénctis ad ca:léstia consurgamus: Qui these most holy oﬂices, rise
to the things of heaven: who
tecum.
15
Additional Secrets, p. 493; Easter Preface, p. 522.

COMMUNION. (ffohn I7,
COMMUNIO. Goann.
17, 12-13 at 15) Pater, 12-13, 15) Father, as long as
cum essem cum eis, ego I was with them, thy gift to
servabam cos, quos dedi- me, I kept them true, allesti mihi, allell'lia: nunc luia: but now I am coming
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to thee: I do not ask that
thou shouldst take them out
of the world, but that thou
shouldst keep them clear of

autem ad te vénio: non
rogo ut tollas eos de
mundo, sed ut serves eos
a malo, alleluia, alleluja.

what is evil, alleluia, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNION. —
Grant, we beseech thee, Lord,
that through this sacrament
which we have received, our
hearts may thither tend where
Jesus Christ our Lord, in
our human nature dwells:

who is God.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Tribue, quaésumus, Domine: ut, per haec sacraménta, qua: sﬁmpsimus,
illuc tendat nostree devotiénis afféctus, quo tecum
est nostra substéntia, Je—
sus Christus Dominus no-

ster: Qui tecum.
Additional Postcom—munions, p. 493.

PROCESSION ON THE FEAST OF
THE ASCENSION
On the feast of the Ascension, before the conventual
Mass, a procession

takes place

with four stations

or

pauses. During the procession the following Responson'es are sung:
A t the ﬁrst Station

BI. (Acts I, II) Men of Gal-

19‘. (Act. I, II) Viri Galiilee, why do you stand here la’ei, quid statis aspiciéntes

looking

heavenwards? alle- in caelum? allelﬁia: quem—

luia: in the same way as you admodum vidistis eum
have watched him going into et’mtem in caalux‘n, sic véheaven, he will come back, niet, allelt'lia, allelﬁia, alalleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
leluia.
A t the second Station
\i. (Ibid., 10, 11) Cum—
‘3. (Ibid., 10, II) And as
they strained their eyes to- que intueréntur in caalum
wards heaven, to watch his euntem illum, ecce duo vijourney, all at once two men ri astitérunt iuxta illos in
in white garments were stand- véstibus albis: qui et diing at their side: who said: xérunt :
quemadmodum
in the same way as you have vidistis eum euntem in
watched him going into heav- caalum, sic véniet, alleltiia,
en, he will come back, alle- alleluia, allelt’lia.
luia, alleluia, alleluia.
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A t the third Station

IY.(70ann-. 17,12,13,15)
Pater, cum essem cum eis,
ego servabam eos, quos
dedisti mihi: nunc autem
ad te vénio. Non rogo ut
tollas eos de mundo, sed
ut serves cos a malo, 31lelﬁia.

IY. (7ohn I7, 12, 13, 15)
Father, as long as I was with
them, thy gift to me, I kept
them true: but now I am
coming to thee: I do not ask
that thou shouldst take them
out of the world, but that
thou shouldst keep them clear

of what is evil, alleluia.
A t the fourth Station
Y. (Ibid., 11, 15) Pater
sancte, serva eos in nomine tuo, quos dedisti mihi.
Non rogo ut tollas eos de
mundo, sed ut serves eos
a malo, allelt’tja.

Y. (Ibid. II, 15) Holy Father, keep them true to thy
name, thy gift to me. I do
not ask that thou shouldst
take them out of the world,
but that thou shouldst keep
them clear of what is evil,
alleluia.

A t the entrance of the church, the celebrant intones:

ANTIPH. 0 Rex glé—

ANTIPHON. 0 King of

rite, Domine virtutum,
qui triumphétor hédie super omnes c2105 ascendi—
sti: ne derelinquas nos
orphanos; sed mitte promissum Patris in nos, Spiritum veritétis, alleluja.

glory, Lord of Hosts, who
on this day didst ascend in
triumph to the heaven of
heavens: do not leave us
friendless, but send down upon us the Promised One of
the Father, the truth-giving
Spirit, alleluia.

When the procession Woes at the altar, the acolyte:

5mg:
Y. Ascéndit Deus in iu—
‘3. God goes up, loud are
bilatiéne.
the cries of victory.
Iii. Et Déminus in voce
If. The Lord goes up, loudtubae, alleh’iia.
ly the trumpets peal, alleluia.

The celebrant

then sings:

Orémus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Concéde,
quaésumus,
Grant, we beseech thee,
omnipotens Deus: ut, qui. almighty God, that we, who
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believe thy only-begotten Son
our Redeemer to have as—
cended into heaven on this
day, may ourselves dwell
there in spirit: through the
same Christ our Lord.

17!. Amen.

hodiérna die Unigénitum
tuum Redemptérem nostrum ad caelos ascendis—
se crédimus; ipsi quoque
mente in caeléstibus habitémus. Per
eﬁmdem
Christum Déminum nostrum. Iii. Amen.

THE ASCENSION OF OUR LORD
Greater Double of the First Class

with privileged Octave of the Third Order
Station at S. Peter’s
INTROITUS
(Act. I, II)
[RI Galilaéi, quid admirémini aspiciéntes in czlum? allelﬁia:
vidistis
quemadmodum
cum ascendéntem in ca:—
lurn, ita véniet, allell'iia, a1—
lelﬁia, allelﬁja. (Ps. 46, 2)
Omnes gentes, plaudite
ménibus: iubiléte Deo in
voce exsultatiénis. Vin'
Galilcéi. \i. Gloria Patti.
Viri Galiléi.
ORATIO.
Concéde,
qua'asumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut, qui hodiérna
die Um’génitum tuum Re—
demptérem nostrum ad
caelos ascendisse crédimus;
ipsi quoque mente in caeléstibus habitémus. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.

INTROIT
(Acts 1, II)
EN of Galilee, what
are you wondering at,

looking heavenwards, alleluia:
in the same way as you have
watched him going into heav—
en, he will come back, alle-

luia, alleluia, alleluia. (PS. 46,
2) Clap your hands, all you
nations, in applause; acclaim
your God with cries of re-

joicing. Men of Galilee. v.
Glory. Men of Galilee.
COLLECT. Grant, we
beseech thee, almighty God,
that we, who believe thy
only—begotten Son our Redeemer to have ascended into
heaven on this day, may our-

selves dwell there in spirit:
through the same.
617
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Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 1, 1—11).
The ﬁrst book which I
wrote, Theophilus, was concerned with all that Jesus set
out to do and teach, until the
day came when he was taken
up into heaven. He then laid
a charge, by the power of the
Holy Spirit, on the apostles
whom he had chosen. He had
shown them by many proofs
that he was still alive, after
his passion; throughout the
course of forty days he had
been appearing to them, and
telling them about the kingdom of God; and now he
gave them orders, as he shared

Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. I, 1-11).
Primum quidem sermo—

nem feci de omnibus, o
Theéphile, qua: cmpit Jesus facet-e et docére, us-

que in diem, qua, prai-

cipiens Apostolis per Spiritum Sanctum, quos elégit, asst'lmptus est: qui—

b_us et praébuit seipsum

Vlvum post
passiénem
suam in multis argumentis, per dies quadragi’nta
appérens eis, et loquens
de regno Dei. Et convéscens, przcépit eis, ab Jerosélymis ne discéderent,

sed exspectarent promis—
a meal with them, not to siénem Patris, quam au-

leave Jerusalem, but to wait
there for the fulﬁlment of the
Father’s promise. You have
heard it, he said, from my
own lips; John’s baptism, I
told you, was with water,
but there is a baptism with
the Holy Spirit which you
are to receive not many days
from this. And his compan-

ions asked him, Lord, dost
thou mean to restore the dominion to Israel here and
now? But he told them, It is
not for you to know the time
and seasons which the Father
has ﬁxed by his own authority. Enough for you, that the
Holy Spirit will come upon
you, and you will receive
strength from him; you are to
be my witnesses in Jerusalem and throughout Iudaea,
in Samaria, yes, and to the
ends of the earth. When he

distis (inquit) per os meum: quia Ioénnes quidem
baptizévit aqua, vos autem baptizabimini Spiritu
Sancto non post multos
hos dies. Igitur qui convenerant, interrogébant eum,
dicéntes: Domine, si in
témpore hoc restitues regnum IsraeIPDixit autem
eis: Non est vestrum nosse témpora vel momenta,
qua: Pater pésuit in sua
potestéte: sed accipiétis
virtutem
superveméntis
Spiritus Sancti in vos, et
éritis mihi testes in Jerusalern, et in omni Juda'aa,
et Samaria, et usque ad
ﬁltimutn terraa. Et cum
haac dixisset, vidéntibus illis, elevétus est, et nubes
suscépit eurn ab 6cu1is
e6rum. Cumque intueréntur in caalum eﬁntem il-
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lurn, ecce duo viri astité— had said this, they saw him

runt juxta illos in vésti— lifted up, and a cloud caught
bus albis, qui et dixérunt:
Viri Galiltéi, quid statis
aspiciéntes in czlum? Hic
Jesus, qui assﬁmptus est
a vobis in cmlurn, sic véniet, quemadrnodum vidistis eum euntem in ca:lum.

him away from their sight.
And as they strained their
eyes towards heaven, to watch
his journey, all at once two
men in white garments were

Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 46, 6)

Alleluia. V. (Ps. 46, 6) God

standing at their side. Men
of Galilee, they said, why do
you stand here looking heavenwards? He who has been
taken from you into heaven,
this same Jesus, will come
back in the same fashion,
just as you have watched him
going into heaven.

Ascéndit Deus in jubila— goes up, loud are the cries
tiéne, et Dominus in voce of victory, the Lord goes up,
tubae. Alleluia, allelt'lia. loudly the trumpets peal. Al—
\i. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens leluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ephes. 4,
Christus in altum, capti- 8) Christ ascending on high
vam duxit captivitétem: led captivity captive; he has
dedit dona hominibus. Al- brought gifts to men. Alleliiia.
leluia.
Hi Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MarGospel according to ,8.
cum. (Marc. 16, 14-20).
Mark. (Mark 16, 14—20).
In illo témpore: RecumAt this time: Jesus appearbéntibus undecirn discipu— ed to the eleven disciples as
lis, appéruit illis Jesus: et they sat at table, and reexprobrévit incredulitétem proached them with their
eorum, et duritiam cor- unbelief and their obstinacy
dis: quia iis, qui viderant of heart, in giving no credit
cum resurrexisse, non cre- to those who had seen him
didérunt. Et dixit eis: after he had risen. And he
Eﬁntes in mundum uni— said to them, Go out all over
vérsum, pratdicéte Evan- the world, and preach the
gélium omni creatﬁrae. Qui gospel to the whole of creacrediderit et baptizétus tion; he who believes and is
fﬁerit, salvus erit: qui baptized will be saved; he
vero non crediderit, con- who refuses belief will be
demnébitur. Signa autem condemned. Where believers
eos, qui crediderint, hBC go, these signs shall go with
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them; they will cast out devils
in my name, they will speak
in tongues that are strange
to them; they will take up
serpents in their hands, and
drink poisonous
draughts
without harm; they will lay
their hands upon the sick
and make them recover. And
so the Lord Jesus, when
he had ﬁnished speaking to
them, was taken up to heaven, and is seated now at the
right hand of God; and they
went out and preached everywhere, the Lord aiding them,
and attesting his word by
the miracles that went with
them.
Creed.

sequéntur: In nomine meo
datménia eiicient: linguis
loquéntur novis: serpen—

tes tollent: et si mortiferum quid biberint, non
eis noce'bit: super aegros
manus impénent, et bene
habébunt. Et Dot-minus
quidem Jesus, postquam
locutus est eis, assumptus
est in caelum, et sedet a
dextris Dei. Illi autem
profécti,
praedicavérunt
ubique, Domino coope—
rénte, et serménem conﬁrménte, sequéntibus si—
gnis.
Credo.

After the Gospel the Paschal Candle is extinguished;
it is not lighted again until the blessing of the font

on the Eve of Pentecost.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 46, 6)

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

God goes up, loud are the 46, 6D Ascéndit Deus in
cries of victory; the Lord iubilatic’me, et Dominus in
goes up, loudly the trumpets voce tubaa, alleh'ija.
pea], alleluia.
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
the gifts we offer in reverence of thy son’s triumphant
ascension. In thy goodness
grant us freedom from present dangers, and bring us to
eternal life: through the same.

Si’iscipe,
SECRETA.
Domine, mt’mera, qua: pro
Filii tui gloriésa Ascensione deférimus: et concéde
propitius; ut a prasénti—
bus periculis liberémur, et
ad vitam perveniamus ae-

témam. Per eﬁmdem D6minum.

Preface of the Ascension, p. 523; the Communicéntes
proper to the feast, as given within the Canon, is said
throughout the octave.
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COMMUNIO. (Ps. 67,
33-34) Pséllite Domino,
qui ascéndit super caelos
czlérum ad Oriéntem, al—
leli'iia.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 67,
33-34) Sing a psalm to the
Lord who mounts on the
heaven
of heavens, over
against the dawn, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta nobis, qua’esumus,
omnipotens et miséricors
Deus: ut, qua: visibilibus
mystériis suménda percépimus, invisibili consequémur efféctu. Per Démi—
num.

POSTCOMMUNION. Almighty and merciful God,
we pray thee grant that
the food we have taken in
this visible rite may bring
us invisible gain: through
our Lord.

The above Mass is said during the octave, but the
Introit is repeated only after the Gloria Patri. Additional
Prayers for this season are given on pp. 492-494.

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE ASCENSION
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 26, 7, 8 e: 9)

(Ps. 26, 7, 8, 9)

Xéudi, Domine, vocem
meam, qua clamévi
ad te, allelﬁja: tibi dixit
cor meum, quaesivi vultum tuum; vultum tuum,
Domine, requiram: ne

Isten to my voice, Lord,
when I cry to thee, alleluia: true to my heart’s
promise I have eyes only for
thee; I long, Lord, for thy
presence! Do not turn away

avértas féciem tuam a me, from me, alleluia, alleluia.
alleluia, alleluja. (Ps.Ibid., (Ps. ibid., I) The Lord is
I)
Dominus illuminatio my light and my deliverance:
mea, ct salus mea: quem whom have I to fear?
timébo? ‘3. Gloria Patti.
\fl. Glory.

ORATIO. Omnipotens

COLLECT.

Almighty,

sempitérne Deus: fac nos ever-living God, so deal with
tibi semper et devétam us that we may always, heart

gérere voluntétem; et ma— and soul, be dedicated to

iestéti tux sincéro corde the service of thy maiesty:
servite. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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Commemoration of the octave of the Ascension:
COLLECT. Grant, we beseech thee, almighty God,
that we, who believe thy
only—begotten Son our Redeemer to have ascended into
heaven on this day, may ourselves dwell there in spirit:
through the same.

ORATIO.
Concéde,
quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus : ut, qui hodiéma
die Unigénitum tuum Redemptérem nostrum ad
caelos ascendisse crédimus;
ipsi quoque mente in caléstibus habitémus. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.

Lesson from the Epistle of Le'ctio Epistolz beati Petri Apéstoli. (I Petr. 4,
S. Peter the Apostle. (I Pe7-11).
ter 4, 7-11).

Beloved: Live wisely, and
keep your senses awake to
greet the hours of prayer.
Above all things, preserve
constant charity among yourselves; charity draws the veil
over a multitude of sins.
Make one another free of
what is yours ungrudgingly,
sharing with all whatever gift
each of you has received, as

Carissimi: Estéte prudéntes, et vigiléte in oratiénibus. Ante érnnia au—
tem, mutuam in vobismet—

ipsis caritétem continuam

habéntes: quia céritas 6pc—
rir multitﬁdinem peccaté—
rum. Hospitales invicem
sine murmuratione: unusquisque, sicut accépit gratiam, in altérutrum illam
beﬁts the stewards of a God administréntes, sicut boni
so rich in graces. One of you dispensatéres multiformis
preaches, let him remember grétiae Dei. Si quis 16quithat it is God’s message he tur, quasi serménes Dei:
is uttering; another distrib- si quis ministrat, tamquam
utes relief, let him remember ex virtL'ite, quam adminithat it is God who supplies strat Deus: ut in omnibus
him the opportunity; that so, honoriﬁcétur Deus per
in all you do, God may be Jesum Christum.
gloriﬁed through Jesus Christ.

Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 46, 9) The
Lord reigns over the heathen: God sits enthroned in
Alleluia, alleluia.
holiness.
\F. (70-1111 I4, 18) I will not
leave you friendless: I am
going away and am coming

Alleluia. ?. (Ps. 46, 9)
Regnévit Dominus super
omnes gentes: Deus se—
det super sedem sanctam
suam. Alleluia, allelt’lia.
\i. (jocmn. I4, 18) Non vos
relinquam orphanos: va-

6:3
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do, et vénio ad vos, et gau- back to you, and your heart
débit oor vestrum. Alle- shall be full of joy. Alleluia.

lt’lja.
E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- PB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Joannem. Goann. 15, 26—27
et 16, 1-4).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Cum
vénerit Parécliftus, quem
ego mittam vobis a Patre,
Spi’ritum veritétis, qui a
Patre procédit, ille testiménium perhibébit de
me: et vos testiménium
perhibébitis, quia ab initio mecum estis. Haac lo—
cﬁtus sum vobis, ut non
scandalizémini.
Absque
synagégis fécient vos: sed
venit hora, ut omnis, qui
inte’rficit vos, arbitrétur
obséquium se praastére
Deo. Et haec facient vobis, quia non novérunt
Pan-em, neque me. Sed
haec locutus sum vobis:
ut, cum vénerit hora e6—
rum, reminiscémini, quia
ego dixi vobis.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
145, 2) Lauda, énima mea,
Dominum: laudébo D6—
minum in vita mea: psallam Deo meo quamdiu
ero, allelt’lia.

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. Gohn 15, 26-27; 16,
1-4).
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples, When the truthgiving Spirit, who proceeds
from the Father, has come
to befriend you, he whom I
will send to you from the

Father’s side, he will bear
Witness of what I was; and
you too are to be my witnesses, you who from the
ﬁrst have been in my company. I have told you this,
so that your faith may not
be taken unawares. They will
forbid you the synagogue;
nay, the time is coming when
any one who puts you to
death will claim that he is
performing an act of worship
to God; such things they will
do to you, because they have
no knowledge of the Father,
or of me. And I have told
you this, so that when the
time comes for it to happen,
you may remember that I
told you of it. Creed.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 145,

2) Praise the Lord, my soul:
while life lasts I will praise
the Lord; of him, my God,
shall my songs be while I
am here to sing them, al—
leluia.

SECRETA.
Sacrificia
SECRET. May the spotnos, Domine, immaculéta less gifts we are sacriﬁcing
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cleanse us, Lord, and impart
to our souls the strength of
heavenly grace: through our
Lord.

puriﬁoent:

et

méntibus

nostris supérnm
gratis:
dent vigorem. Per Domi-

num.

Commemoration of the octave of the Ascension:
SECRETA.
Stiscipe,
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
the gifts we offer in reverence Domine, mt'tnera, qua: pro
of thy Son’s triumphant as- Filii tui gloriosa Ascensiogoodness ne deférimus: et concethy
cension. In
grant us freedom from pres- de propitius; ut a pratsénent dangers, and bring us tibus periculis liberémur,
to eternal life: through the et ad vitam perveniémus
eﬁmdem
aetérnam. Per
same.
.Déminum.
Preface of the Ascension, p. 523; proper Communicéntes.

COMMUNIO. (70mm.
COMMUNION. (70hr: I7,
12-13, I5) Father, as long as I7, 12-13 at 15) Pater,

I was with them, thy gift to cum essem cum eis, ego
me, I kept them true, alle- servabam eos, quos dediluia: but now I am coming sti mihi, allelﬁia: nunc
to thee: I do not ask that autem ad te vénio: non
thou shouldst take them out rogo ut tollas cos de munof the world, but that thou do, sed ut serves cos a
shouldst keep them clear of malo, allelt’lia, alleluia.
what is evil, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

POSTCOMMUNIO.

Lord, grant that we whom Repléti, Domine, munérithou hast regaled with thy bus sacris: da, quaésumus;
sacred gifts may require thee ut in gratiarum semper
with perpetual thanksgiving: actiéne maneémus. Per
Dominum.
through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of the Ascension:

! POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Almighty and merciful God, Praasta nobis, quaésumus,
omnipotens et miséricors
we pray thee grant that the
Deus: ut, quae visibilibus
food we have taken in this mystériis suménda percevisible rite may bring us pimus, invisibili conseinvisible gain: through our quémur efféctu. Per D6-

Lord.

=minum.
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On the octave-day of the Ascension, the Mass is that
of the feast, but the Introit is said twice only. The
Collect, however, is the following:
ORATIO. Da, quaésuCOLLECT. Grant, we be-

mus,

omnipotens

illuc

subsequi

Deus, seech thee,

tuérum

membra ﬁdélium: quo ca—
put nostrum principiumque praecéssit, Jesus Christus Filius tuus, Dominus
noster: Qui tecum.
On

almighty God,

that where our Head and
Source, Jesus Christ, thy Son
and our Lord, has gone before, there we also, his membets and thy faithful, may
follow: who is God.

the Friday after the octave of

the Ascension,

unless a saint’s feast is kept, the Mass of the Sunday
is repeated, omitting the commemoration of the octave.
Additional Prayers for this season, pp. 492-494. The
Creed is omitted; the Preface of the Ascension is said,

but the Communicantes proper to the feast is omitted.

SATURDAY, THE VIGIL OF PENTECOST
Sation at S. John Lateran

The celebrant and his ministers, vested in purple,
proceed to the altar, and the prophecies are
on Holy Saturday. The candles on the altar
lighted until the beginning of Mass. A t the
each prophecy, the celebrant, standing at the

read as
are not
end of
Epistle

side, sings Orémus and the assigned Prayer.
PROPHETIA PRIMA

'

FIRST PROPHECY

(Gen. 22, 1-19),
(Gen. 22, 1-19)
Tentavit Deus Abra—
After this, God would
ham, et dixit ad cum: put Abraham to the test. So
Abraham, Abraham. A t il- he called to him, Abraham,
1e respéndit: Adsum. Ait . Abraham; and when he said,
illi: Tolle filium tuum , I am here, at thy command,
unigénitum, quem diligis, God told him, Take thy only
Isaac, et vade in terram son, thy beloved son Isaac,
visionis: atque ibi offeres with thee, to the land of
cum in holocaustum super Clear Vision, and there offer
unum montium, quem him to me in burnt sacriﬁce
monstravero tibi. Igitur on a mountain which I will
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show thee. Rising, therefore,
at dawn, Abraham saddled his
ass, bidding two of the menservants and his son Isaac
follow him; he cut the wood
needed for the burnt sacriﬁce, and then set out for the
place of which God had
spoken to him. It was two
days later when he looked
up and saw it, still far off;
and now he said to his servants, Wait here with the ass,

while I and my son make
our way yonder; we will come
back to you, when we have
offered worship there. Then
he took the wood for the
sacriﬁce, and gave it to his
son Isaac to carry; he himself
carried the brazier and the
knife. As they walked along
together Isaac said to him,
Father. What is it, my son?
he asked. Why, said he, we
have the ﬁre here and the
wood; where is the victim
we are to sacriﬁce? My son,
said Abraham, God will see
to it that he has a victim.
So they went on together till
they reached the place God
had shown him. And here
he built an altar, and set the
wood in’order on it; then be
bound his son Isaac and laid
him down there on the altar,
above the pile of wood. And
he reached out, and took up
the knife, to slay his son.
But now, from heaven, an
angel of the Lord called to
him, Abraham, Abraham. And
when he answered, Here am
I, at thy command, the an-

Abraham de nocte consurgens,

stravit

asinum

suum: ducens secum duos
juvenes, et Isaac filium
suum. Cumque concidisset ligna in holocaustum,

abiit ad locum, quem preecéperat ei Deus. Die autem tértio, elevatis oculis,
vidit locum procul: dixitque ad pt’leros suos:
Exspectate hic cum asino:
ego, et puer illuc usque
properantes, postquam adoravérimus, revertémur
ad vos. Tulit quoque ligna
holocausti, et impésuit su—
per Isaac filium suum:
ipse vero portébat in manibus ignem, et gla'dium.
Cumque duo pérgerent si—
mul, dixit Isaac patri suo:
Pater mi. At ille respondit: Quid vis, ﬁli? Ecce,
inquit, ignis, et ligna: ubi
est victima holocausti?
Dixit autem Abraham:
Deus providébit sibi victimam holocausti, fili mi.
Perge'bant ergo pariter: et
venérunt ad locum, quem
osténderat ei Deus, in quo
adiﬁcavit altare, et désu—
per ligna compésuit: cumque alligasset Isaac filium
suum, pésuit cum in altare super struem ligné—
rum. Extenditque manum,
et arripuit gladium, ut
immoléret filium suum.
Et ecce Angelus Domini
de caelo clamavit, dicens:
Abraham, Abraham. Qui
respéndit: Adsum. Dixit—
que ei: Non exténdas ma-
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nurn tuam super pﬁerum,
neque féeias illi quidquam: nunc cognovi quod
times Deum, et non pepercisti unigénito filio tuo
propter me. Levavit Abraham éculos suos, viditque
post tergum arietem inter
vepres haeréntem cornibus,

quem

assﬁmens

obtulit

holocéustum pro filio. Ap—

pellavitque nomen loci il—
lius, Dominus videt. Unde usque hédie dicitur: In

monte Dominus

vidébit.

Vocévit autem Angelus
Domini Abraham secﬁndo de caalo, dicens: Per
memetipsum jurévi, dicit
Dominus: quia fecisti hanc
rem, et non pepercisti filio tuo unigénito propter
me: benedicam tibi, et
multiplicabo semen tuum
sicut stellas cali, et velut
arénam, qua: est in littore
maris: possidébit semen
tuum portas inimicérum
suorum, et benedicéntur
in sémine tuo omnes gentes terraa, quia obedisti vo—
ci meat. Revérsus est Abraham ad pﬁeros suos, abie—

n’mtque Bersabée simul,
et habitévit ibi.

Orémus.

Oran'o

Deus, qui in Abrahz
fémuli tui opere, huméno
géneri obediéntia: exém-

pla

praebuisti:

concéde
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gel said, Do the lad no hurt,
let him alone. I know now
that thou fearest God; for
my sake thou wast ready to
give up thy only son. And
Abraham, looking about him,
saw behind him a ram caught
by the horns in a thicket;
this he took, and offered it
as a burnt sacriﬁce, instead
of his son. So Abraham called
that spot, The Lord will see
to it; and the saying goes to
this day, On the mountain
top, the Lord will see to it.
Once more the angel of the
Lord called to Abrzmam out
of heaven, and he said, This
message the Lord has for
thee: I have taken an oath
by my own name to reward
thee for this act of thine,
when thou wast ready to give
up thy only son for my sake.

More and more will I bless
thee, more and more will I
give increase to thy posterity,
till they are countless as the

stars in heaven, or the sand

by the seashore; thy children
shall storm the gates of their
enemies; all the races of the
world shall ﬁnd a blessing
through thy posterity, for this
readiness of thine to do my
bidding. Then Abraham went
back to his servants, and
took them with him to Bersabee; it was at Bersabee that
Abraham made his dwelling.
Prayer
Let us pray.
0 God, who in the deed
of thy servant Abraham hast
given to mankind an example
of obedience, grant that we
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may break down the perver- propitius nobis, et nostrae

sity of our wills and in all voluntétis pravitatem franthings keep to the straight gere, et tuérum rectitﬁdi—
way of thy commandments: nem praeceptérum in 6mnibus adimplére. Per D6through our Lord.

minum.
SECOND PROPHECY
In diébus illis: Scripsit Méyses, p. 461, which is
followed by the Tract: Atténde caelum, p. 462.
Prayer
Let us pray.
O God, who by the lips
of the prophets hast bidden
us leave the things of this
world and hasten toward
those which are everlasting,
enable thy servants by holy

Oratio
Orémus.
Deus, qui nobis per
prophetérum ora praecepisti temporélia relinquere,
atque ad aetéma festinére:
da fémulis tuis; ut, qua:
a te iussa cognévimus,

inspiration to fulﬁl thy known implére caalésti inspiratio-

commands:through our Lord. 11: valeémus. Per Domi-

num.
THIRD PROPHECY

Apprehéndent, p. 460, which is followed by the
Tract: Vinea facta est, p. 46L

Let us pray.
Prayer
O God, who in the books
of thy two testaments teachest us how' to keep this festival, grant us so to fathom
thy mercy, that in receiving
thy present gifts we may
ﬁrmly hope for thy gifts to
come: through our Lord.

Orémus.
Oratio
Deus, qui nos ad celebréndam hanc praaséntem
festivitatem, utrit'isque testaménti paginis instruis:
da nobis intelligere misericérdiam tuam; ut ex
perceptiéne
praeséntum
mﬁnerum, ﬁrma sit exspectétio futurérum. Per D6|minurn.

FOURTH PROPHECY
Audi Israel, p. 463.
Let us pray.
Prayer
Orémus.
Oratio
O God, unchangeable pow—
Deus, incommutébilis
er and eternal light, in thy virtus, et lumen mtérnum:
mercy look upon the wonder— réspice propitius ad to—
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tius Ecclésiae mirébile sa- ful sacrament of thy whole
craméntum; et da fémulis church; and grant unto us
tuis, ut hoc, quod devote thy servants that what we
agimus, étiam rectitudine perform with devotion, we
vita: teneémus. Per D6- may also hold fast to in
minum.
uprightness of life: through
our Lord.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 41, 2TRACT. (Ps. 41, 2-4) 0
4) Sicut cervus desiderat God, my whole soul longs
ad fontes aquarum: ita for thee, as a deer for rundesiderat anima mea ad ning water. \5. My whole soul
te, Deus. 3". Sitivit énima thirsts for the living God;
mea ad Deum vivum: shall I never again make my
quando véniam, et appa- pilgrimage into God’s pres—
rébo ante féciem Dei? ence? \i'. Morning and eve9". Fuérunt mihi lécrimae ning, I have known no other
mete panes die ac nocte, food than tears; daily must
dum dicitur mihi per sin- I listen to the taunt. Where
gulos dies: Ubi est Deus is thy God now?
tuus?
Orémus.
Oratio
Concéde quaésumus, om—
nipotens Deus: ut, qui solemnitétem doni Spiritus
Sancti colimus, caaléstibus
desidériis accénsi, fontem

Let us pray.
Prayer
Grant, we pray thee, almighty God, that we who
celebrate the giving of the
Holy Spirit may burn with
heavenly desires and thirst
vitae sitiamus, Dominum for the fountain of life, our
nostrum Jesum Christum, Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son:
Filium tuum: Qui tecum... who is
d . in the unity
in unitéte eiﬁsdem.
i of the same Holy Spirit.

If

the church has a baptismal font, the celebrant

says the above prayer, Concéde, quésumus, immediately
after the fourth prophecy. Then, wearing a red cope,
he goes with his ministers, who are also vested in
red, to the font. During the procession the Tract,
Sicut cervus, is sung. The celebrant blesses the font
as on Holy Saturday, p. 466, and the Litanies are begun
as the procession returns to the altar.
If there is no font, after the fourth prophecy and
its prayer, the Litanies are sung as on Holy Saturday.

After the Kyrie eléison, at the end of the Litanies has
been sung, the celebrant solemnly

in excélsis, and the bells are rung.

intones the Gloria
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In Masses in which the prophecies, prayers, and
Litanies are omitted, the Mass is begun with the following I ntroit:

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ezech. 36, 23, 24, 25-26)

(Ezech. 36, 23, 24 et 25-26)

Hen the time comes
to proclaim my maiesty by delivering you, I
will bring you home again
from every part of the earth;
and I will pour cleansing
streams over you, to purge
you from every stain you
bear, and breathe a new spirit
into you, alleluia, alleluia.
(Ps. 33, 2) At all times I will
bless the Lord: his praise
shall be on my lips continually. 3’. Glory.

UM sanctiﬁcétus fuero in vobis, congregabo vos de univétsis terris: et efft’mdarn super
vos aquarn mundam, et
mundabimini ab omnibus
inquinaméntis vestris: et
dabo vobis spiritum novum, allelﬁia, alleluia. (Ps.
33, 2) Benedicam Dominum in omni témpore:
semper laus eius in ore
meo. ‘1. Gloria Patti.

The celebrant then says the Kyrie eléison and the
Gloria in excélsis.

Let ut pray.

Collect

Grant, we beseech thee,
almighty God, that the
brightness of thy glory may
shine upon us; and may
strength be radiated from
the Holy Spirit, light of
thy light, into the hearts of
those who have been reborn
through thy grace: through
. . in the unity of the same
Holy Spirit.

Otémus.
Oratio
Praesta, quaesumus, omnipotens Deus: ut claritétis tuaa super nos splendor effﬁlgeat; et lux tuaa
lucis corda eérum, qui per
grétiam tuam renati sunt,
Sancti Spiritus illustratio-

ne confirmet. Per Dominum... in unitéte eiﬁsdem.

No commemoration may be made in today’s Mass.
Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 19, 1-8).
At this time: It was while
Apollo was away at Corinth
that Paul ﬁnished his journey
through the inland country,

Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. 19, 1—8).
In diébus illis: Factum
est, cum Apollo esset Corintl'u, ut Paulus peragré—
tis superiéribus partibus
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vem'ret Ephesum, et inveniret quosdam discipu—
los: dix-itque ad eos: Si
Spiritum Sanctum accepi—
stis credéntes? At illi di—

xérunt ad eum: Sed neque

si

Spiritus Sanctus

est, audivimus. Ille vero
air: In quo ergo baptizéti
estis? Qui dixérunt: In
Joénnis baptismate. Dixit
autem Paulus: Joénnes
baptizévit baptismo pmnite’ntiae pépulum, dicens:
In eum, qui ventﬁrus esset post ipsum, ut créderent, hoc est, in Iesum.
His auditis, baptizéti sum
in nomine Domini Jesu.

Et cum imposuisset illis
manus Paulus, venit Spiritus Sanctus super eos,
et loquebéntur linguis, et
prophetébant. Erant autem
omnes viri fere duédecirn.
Introgréssus autem synagégam, cum ﬁdﬁcia loquebétur per tres menses,
disputans, et suédens de
regno Dei.
Alleluia. \i. (Ps. 106, I)
Conﬁtémini Domino, quoniam bonus: quéniam in

saéculum misericérdia eius.
TRACTUS. (Ps. 116,
1-2) Laudate Dominum,
omnes gentes: et collau—
date eum, omnes populi.
l. Quéniam conﬁrmata est
super
nos misericérdia
eyus: et véritas Domini
manet in aetérnum.
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and came to Ephesus. He met
some disciples there and ask-

ed them, Was the Holy Spirit given to you, when you
learned to believe? Why, they
said, nobody even mentioned
to us the existence of a
Holy Spirit. What baptism,
then, did you receive? Paul
asked; and they said, John’s
baptism. So Paul told them,
John baptised to bring men
to repentance; but he bade
the people have faith in one
who was to come after him,
that is, in Jesus. On hearing
this, they received baptism
in the name of the Lord Jesus; and when Paul laid his
hands upon them, the Holy
Spirit came down on them,
and they spoke with tongues,
and prophesied. In all, these
men were about twelve in
number. And now he went
into the synagogue, and for
three months spoke boldly
there, reasoning with them
and trying to convince them
about the kingdom of God.
Alleluia. x3, (Ps. 106, 1)
Praise the Lord, be is gracious: his mercy endures for
ever.
TRACT. (Ps. 116, 1—2)
Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles: let all the nations of
the world do him honour.
‘3. Abundant has his mercy
been towards u s : the Lord
remains true to his word for
ever.

Incense is carried at the Gospel, but no candles.
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89 Continuation of the Holy 33 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum
Gospel according to S.
JoanJohn. Gohn I4, 15-21).
nem. (70mm. 14, 15-21).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: If you have Jesus discipulis suis: Si
any love for me, you must diligitis me, mandéta mea
keep
the
commandments servate. Et ego rogébo Pawhich I give you; and then trem, et élium Paraclirum
I will ask the Father, and he dabit vobis, ut maneat
aetérnum,
will give you another to be- vobiscum in
friend you, one who is to Spiritum veritétis, quem
dwell continually with you mundus non potest accifor ever. It is the truth—giv- pere, quia non videt eum,
ing Spirit, for whom the nec scit eum. Vos autem
eurn:
quia
world can ﬁnd no room, be- cognoscétis
cause it cannot see him, can- apud vos manébit, et in
not recognize him. But you vobis erit. Non relinquarn
are to recognize him; he will vos érphanos: véniam ad
be continually at your side, vos. Adhuc modicum: et
nay, he will be in you. I will mundus me jam non vinot leave you friendless; I det. Vos autem vidétis me,
am coming to you. It is only quia ego vivo, et vos via little while now, before the vétis. In illo die vos coworld is to see me no more; gnoscétis quia ego sum in
but you can see me, because Patre meo, et vos in me,
I live on, and you too will et ego in vobis. Qui habet
have life. When that day mandéta mea, et servat
comes, you will learn for ea: ille est, qui diligit me.
yourselves that I am in my Qui autem diligit me, diFather, and you are in me, ligétur a Patre meo: et
and I am in you. The man ego diligam cum, et mawho loves me is the man who nifestébo ei meipsum.
keeps. the commandments he
has from me; and he who
loves me will win my Fa—
ther’s love, and I too will=

love him,

and will reveal!

myself to him.

I
The Creed is not said.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 103,
30-31) Send forth thy Spirit, 103, 30-31) Emitte Spiri—
and there will be fresh crea- tum tuum, et creabt’intur,
tion; thou wilt repeople the et renovébis féciem ter-
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1'8: sit gléria Domini in
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seécula, allelﬁja.

face of the earth: glory be
the Lord’s for ever, alleluia.

SECRETA.
Mﬁnera,
qua'tsumus, Domine, oblata sanctiﬁca: et corda nostra Sancti Spiritus illustratiéne emﬁnda. Per D6rninum... in unitéte ejﬁsdem.

fered gifts, we beg thee,
Lord, and cleanse our hearts
by the light of the Holy Spirit: through our L o r d .
the unity of the same Holy

SECRET. Hallow our prof-

Spirit,

Preface of the Ascension, p. 523; the Communicén-v
tes and Hanc igitur proper to Pentecosr are given within the Canon, pp. 539-540.
COMMUNIO. Goann.
7, 37-39) Ultimo festivi—
tétis die dicébat Jesus:
Qui in me credit, ﬂL’lmina
de ventre ejus ﬂuent aqua:
vivae: hoc autem dixit de
Spiritu, quem acceptﬁri
erant credéntes in eum,

alleluia, allelﬁja.

COMMUNION. (7ohn 7,
37-39) On the last day of
the feast Jesus cried aloud:
If a man believe in me,
fountains of living water shall
ﬂow from his bosom. He was
speaking here of the Spir—
it, which was to be received
by those who learned to believe in him, alleluia, alleluia,

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Sancti Spiritus, qua’esu— May our hearts be cleansed
mus, Domine, corda no- by the inpouring of thy Holy
stra mundet infﬁsio: et Spirit, Lord, and may our
sui roris intima aspersio- souls grow fertile under the
ne frecfmdet. Per Domi— dew he sheds upon them:
num... in unitate eit'lsdem. through our Lord... in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.

ﬂat-(r2)
{mm

‘7!»

PENTECOST OR WHIT SUNDAY
Greater Double of the First Class

with privileged Octave of the First Order
Station at S. Peter’s

INTROIT
(Wisdom I, 7)

HE Spirit of the Lord

"

;\ ‘ P

ﬁlls the whole world,
alleluia: the whole frame of
created things recognizes the
accents of his voice, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. 67, 2),
Let God bestir himself now,
and rent his enemies: cong

front his ill-wishers and put

u

them to ﬂight.‘ The Spirit of
the Lord. Vi. Glory. The
Spirit of the Lord.

INTROITUS

(Sap. 1, 7)
Piritus Domini replévit orbem terrérum,
allelﬁia: et hoc quod continet omnia, sciéntiam habet vocis, allelt'tja, allelt’l—
ja, alleh'ija. (Ps. 67, 2) Exsﬁrgat Deus, et dissipéntur inimici eius: et fli—
giant, qui odérunt cum,
3 fécie eius. Spiritus D6mim'. V. Gloria Patti. Spiritus Domini.

l

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who on
this day didst teach the faith- hodiérna die corda ﬁde-

ful by sending the light of
the Holy Spirit into their
hearts, grant that, by the gift
of that Spirit, right iudge—
ment may be ours, and that
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lium Sancti Spiritus illustratiéne docuisti: da nobis in e6dem Spiritu recta
sépere; et de eius semper
consolatiéne gaudére. Per

PENTECOST SUNDAY
Dominurn...
eyt’lsdem.

in
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unitate we may ever ﬁnd joy in his
comfort: through our Lord...
in the unity of the same Holy

Spirit.
Léctio Actuum Apostolo- Lesson from the Acts of the
rum. (Act. 2, 1-11).
Apostles. (Acts 2, 1-11).
In diébus illis: Cum
When the day of Pentecost
compleréntur dies Pente- came round, while they were
céstes, erant omnes disci— all gathered together in unity
puli pariter in eédem 10- of purpose, all at once a
co: et factus est repe'nte sound came from heaven like
de c210 sonus, tamquarn that of a strong wind blowadveniéntis spiritus vehe- ing, and ﬁlled the whole
méntis: et replévit totam house where they were sit—
domurn ubi erant sedén~ ting. Then appeared to them
tes. Et apparuérunt illis what seemed to be tongues
dispertitiae
linguaa tam- of ﬁre, which parted and came
quam ignis, seditque su- to rest on each of them; and
pra singulos eorurn: et re- they were all ﬁlled with the
pléti sunt omnes Spiritu Holy Spirit, and began to
Sancto, et ccepérunt loqui speak in strange languages, as
variis linguis, prout Spi- the Spirit gave utterance to
ritus Sanctus dabat éloqui each. Among those who were
illis. Erant autem in Jeru- dwelling in Jerusalem at this
salem habiténtes
Judaéi, time were devout Jews from
viri religiési ex omni na- every country under heaven;
tiéne, quae sub caelo est. so, when the noise of this
Facta autem hac voce, con- went abroad, the crowd which
vénit multitudo, et mente gathered was in bewilderconfusa est, quém'am au- ment; each man severally
diébat unusquisque lingua heard them speak in his own
sua i1105 loquéntes. Stupé- language. And they were all
bant autem omnes, et mi- beside themselves with arabantur dicéntes: Nonne stonishment; Are they not all
ecce omnes isti, qui lo- Galileans speaking? they askquﬁntur, Galilaéi sunt? Et ed. How is it that each of us
quomodo nos audivimus hears them talking his own
unusquisque linguam no- native tongue? There are Parstram, in qua nati su- thians among us, and Medes,
mus? Parthi, et Medi, et and Elamites; our homes
Elamitat, et qui hébitant are in Mesopotamia, or In—
Mesopotamiam, Juda'eam, daea, or Cappadocia; in Pon—
et Cappadociam, Pontum, tus or Asia, Phrygia or Pam~
et Asiam, Phrygiam, et phylia, Egypt or the parts of
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Libya round Cyrene; some
of us are visitors from Rome,
some of us are Jews and
others proselytes; there are
Cretans among us too, and
Arabians; and each has been
hearing them tell of God’s
wonders in his own language.
Alleluia. (Here a genuﬂec-

tion is made.) \3. Come, Holy

Spirit, ﬁll the hearts of thy
faithful and kindle in them
the ﬁre of thy love. Alleluia,

alleluia. \i. Gohn I4, 26) He
who is to befriend you, the

Pamphyliam, IEgy'ptum,
et partes Libyan, qua: est
circa Cyrénen, et advenae
Romani, Judaéi quoque, et
Prosélyti, Cretes, et Arabes: audivimus eos loquéntes
nostris linguis
magnalia Dei.
Alleluia. (Here a genuﬂection is made.) ‘3. Veni,
Sancte Spiritus, reple tuorum corda ﬁdélium: et
tui améris in eis ignem
accénde. Alleluia, alleluja.
\f. (70mm. I4, 26) Paraclitus autem Spiritus San—

Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send on my account, ctus, quern mittet Pater in
will in his turn teach you all nomine meo, ille vos dotruth.
ce’bit omnem veritatem.

SEQUENCE

SEQUENTIA.

Holy Spirit, Lord of light,
from the clear celestial
height, thy pure beaming
radiance give.
Come, thou Father of the
poor, come with treasures
which endure; come, thou
. Light of all that live!
Thou, of all consolers best,
thou, the soul’s delightful
guest, dost refreshing peace
bestOw:
Thou in toil art comfort
sweet; pleasant coolness in
the heat; solace in the midst
of woe.
Light immortal, Light divine,
visit thou these hearts of
thine, and our inmost being ﬁll.
If thou take thy grace away,
nothing pure in man will
stay: all his good is turned
to ill.

Veni, Sancte Spiritus, et
emitte caélitus lucis tua’,
radium.
Veni, pater péuperum,ven1, dator rnﬁnerum, ven1, lumen c6rd1um.
Consolétor optime, dulcis
hospes animaa, dulce refrigériurn.
In labére réquies, in aestu
tempéries, in ﬂetu solatium.

O lux beatissima, reple
cordis intima
ﬁdélium.

tuérum

Sine tuo nﬁmine, nihil
est in homme, n1h11 est
innéxium.

PENTECOST SUNDAY
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Lava quod est sordidurn, Heal our wounds, our strength
nga quod est aridum,
renew; on our dryness pour
sana quod est séucrum.
thy dew; wash the stains
of guilt away:
Flecte quod est rigidum, Bend the stubborn heart and
fove quod est frigidum,
will; melt the frozen, warm
rege quod est dévium.
the chill; guide the steps
that go astray.
Da tuis ﬁdélibus, in te Thou, on us who evermore
conﬁdéntibus,
sacrum
thee confess and thee aseptenérium.
dore, with thy sevenfold
gifts descend:
Da virtt'ltis méritum, da Give us comfort when we
salﬁtis éxitum, da pe—
die; give us life with thee
rénne gaudium. Amen.
on high; give us ioys that
never end. Amen. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
This sequence is said daily until the following Saturday inclusive.
E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect'mdurn Joannem. Goann. I4, 23-3I).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Si
quis diligit me, serménem
meum servébit, et Pater

Eé Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (70hr: I4, 23—3I).
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: If a man has
any love for me, he will be
true to my word; and then
meus diliget eurn, et ad he will win my Father’s love,
eum veniémus, et mansio- and we will both come to
nem apud eum faciémus: him, and make our continqui non diligit me, sermo- ual, abode with him; Wherenes meos non servat. Et as the man who has no love
serménem quem audistis, for me, lets my saying pass
non est meus: sed eius, him by. And this word, which
qui misit me, Patris. Haac you have been hearing from
loc1itus sum vobis, apud me, comes not from me, but
vos manens. Paraclitus from my Father who sent me.
autem Spiritus Sanctus,
quem mittet Pater in n6- So much converse I have
mine meo, ille vos docé— held with you, still at your
bit omnia, et sﬁggeret vo- side. He who is to befriend
bis émnia, quaecﬁmque di— you, the Holy Spirit, whom
xero vobis. Pacem relin- the Father will send on my
quo vobis, pacem meam account, will in his turn make
do vobis: non quémodo everything plain, and recall
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to your minds everything I
have said to you. Peace is
my bequest to you, and the
peace which I give you is
mine to give; I do not give
peace as the world gives it.
Do not let your heart be
distressed, or play the coward. You have heard me say
that I am going away and
coming back to you. If you
really loved me,you would be
glad to hear that. I am on
my way to my Father; my
Father has greater power
than I. I have told you of this
before it happens, so that
when it happens you may
learn to believe. I have no
longer much time for converse with you; one is com-i
ing who has power over the
world, but no hold over me.
No, but the world must be
convinced that I love the
Father, and act only as the
Father has commanded me
to act. Creed.

mundus dat, ego do vobis. Non turbétur cor vestrum, neque formidet.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67, 29-

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

30) 0 God, perfect thy own
achievement within us: in
thy temple at Jerusalem kings
shall offer gifts before thee,
alleluia.

67, 29-30) Confirma hoc,
Deus, quod operétus es
in nobis: a templo tuo,
quod est in Jerusalem, ti—
bi offerent reges munera,
allelﬁia.

SECRET. Hallow our proffered gifts, we beg thee,
Lord, and cleanse our hearts
by the light of the Holy
Spirit: through our Lord...

SECRETA.
Munera,
quaésumus, Domine, oblata sanctiﬁca: et corda

Audi'stis quia ego dixi vobis: Vado, let vénio ad
vos. Si diligerétis me, gauderétis t'ltique, quia vado
ad Patrem: quia Pater
major me est. Et nunc dixi vobis priusquam ﬁat:
ut cum factum f1’1erit, cre—
datis. Jam non multa loquar vobiscum. Venit enirn
princeps mundi huius, et
in me non habet quidquam. Sed ut cognoscat
mundus quia diligo Pa—
trem, ct sicut mandétum

dedit mihi Pater, sic fécio.

Credo.

nostra Sancti Spiritus il-

lustratiéne emt’lnda. Per
in the unity of the same Holy Dominum... in unitéte
eit'lsdern.
Spirit.
Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; proper Communica’mtes and Hanc igitur, as given within the Canon.
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COMMUNIO. (Act. 2,
COMMUNION. (Acts 2,
2 et 4) Factus est repénte 2, 4) All at once a sound
de caelo sonus, advenién— came from heaven like that
tis spiritus veheméntis, of a strong wind blowing,
ubi erant sedéntes, allelu— where they were sitting, alleja: et repléti sunt omnes luia: and they were all ﬁlled
Spiritu Sancto, loquéntes with the Holy Spirit, speakmagnélia Dei, alleluia, al- ing of God’s wonders, allelelﬁja.
luia, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Sancti

Spiritus,

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

quésu— May our hearts be cleansed

mus, Domine, corda no- by the inpouring of thy Holy
su'a mundet inft'tsio: et
sui roris intima aspersiéne foacﬁndet. Per Dominum... in unitéte eiusdem.

Spirit, Lord, and may our
souls grow fertile under the
dew he sheds upon them:
through... in the unity of the
same Holy Spirit.

MONDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF PENTECOST
Greater Double of the First Class

Station at S. Peter’s Chains

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 80, I7)
Ibévit eos ex adipe
fruménti, alleluia: et
de pen-a, melle saturévit
eos, alleluia, alleluia, al—
leluia. (P5. ibid., 2) Exsul—
rate Deo adiutéri nostro:
iubiléte Deo Jacob. Cibd—
'vit cos. ‘1. Gloria Patti.

(Ps. 80, I7)

Cibdm't eos.

Ull ears of wheat are the
nourishment he gives
them, alleluia, and honey
dripping from the rock to
their heart’s content, alleluia,

alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid., 2)
Rejoice in honour of the God
who aids u s : cry out with
gladness to the God of Ja-

cob. Full ears of wheat. ‘3. Glory. Full ears of wheat.

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

Apéstolis tuis Sanctum
dedisti Spiritum: concéde plebi tuae piee petitionis effe'ctum; ut, quibus

COLLECT.

God,

who

gavest the Holy Spirit to thy

apostles, let

thy

people’s

devout prayers take effect.
Thou hast given us faith; in
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bounty

give

us

also dedisti ﬁdem, largiéris et

peace: through... in the unity pacem. Per Dominum... in
of the same Holy Spirit.

unitate eJusdem.

Lesson from the Acts of Léctio Actuum Apostolé—
the Apostles. (Acts IO, 34,
rum. (Act. 10, 34 at
42-48).
42-48).
A t this time: Peter began
In diébus illis: Apéspeaking: Men, brethren, he riens Pettus os suum, disaid, the Lord gave us a xit: Viri fratres, nobis
commission to preach to the praacépit Dominus praedipeople, and to bear witness care populo: et testiﬁcéri
that he, and none other, has quia ipse est, qui constibeen chosen by God to judge tutus est a Deo iudex vithe living and the dead. All vérum
et
mortuérum.
the prophets beat him this Huic omnes prophétae tetestimony, that everyone who stiménium pérhibent, rehas faith in him is to ﬁnd missiénem peccatérum acremission of sins through his cipere per nomen ejus
name. Before Peter had ﬁn— omnes, qui credunt in
ished speaking to them thus, eum. Adhuc loquénte Pe—
the Holy Spirit fell on all tro verba haec, cécidit
super
those who were listening to Spiritus Sanctus
his message. The faithful who omnes, qui audiébant verhad come over with Peter, bum. Et obstupuérunt ex
holding to the tradition of circumcisiéne ﬁdéles, qui
circumcision as they did, vénerant cum Petro: quia
were astonished to ﬁnd that et in natiénes gratia Spithe free gift of the Holy ritus Sancti effusa est.
Spirit could be lavished upon Audiébant enim illos lothe Gentiles, whom they quéntes linguis, ct maheard speaking with tongues, gniﬁcéntes Deum. Tunc
and proclaiming the great— respéndit Petrus: Numness of God. Then Peter said quid aquam quis prohiopenly, Who will grudge us bére potest, ut non baptithe water for baptising these zéntur hi, qui Spiritum
men, that have received the Sanctum accepérunt sicut
Holy Spirit just as we did? et nos? Et iussit eos baAnd he gave orders that ptizéri in nérnine Domithey should be baptized in ni Jesu Christi.
the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Alleluia. ‘3. (PS. 103,
Alleluia. ‘27. (Ps. :03, 30)
Send forth thy Spirit, and 30) Emitte Spiritum tuthere will be fresh creation; um, et creabl'mtur: et re-
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novébis féciem terrae. A l - ‘ thou wilt repeople the face

leluja, allell’lia. i. Spiritus of the earth. Alleluia, alleluia.
Sanctus, procédens a thro- \i. The Holy Spirit, going
no, Apostolérum péctora forth from the throne, this
invisibili hédie perlustré- day penetrated the breast of
vit poténtia.
the apostles with his invisible

power.
Sequence, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, p. 636.
33 Sequéntia saneti Evan- E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Joannem. Gown. 3, 16-21).
In i110 témpore: Dixit
Jesus Nicodémo: Sic Deus diléxit mundurn, ut
Filiurn suum unigénitum
daret: ut omnis, qui credit in cum, non péreat,
sed hébeat vitam aate'rnam. Non enim misit

Gospel according to S.
John. (70hr: 3, 16-21).

At this time: Jesus said to
Nicodemus: God so loved
the world, that he gave up
his only-begotten Son, so
that those who believe in him
may not perish, but have
eternal life. When God sent
his Son into the world, it
was not to reject the world,

Deus Filium suum in
mundum, ut iﬁdicet mun- but so that the world might
dum,

sed

ut

salvétur

ﬁnd salvation

through him.

mundus per ipsum. Qui For the man who believes in
credit in eurn, non judi—
cétur; qui autem non credit, jam iudicétus est:
quia non credit in nomine unigéniti Filii Dei.
Hoc est autem iudicium:
quia lux venit in mundum, et dilexérunt hémines magis ténebras quam
lucem: erant enim eérum
mala opera. Omnis enim
qui male agit, odit lucem,
et non venit ad lucem, ut
non arguéntur opera eius:

him, there is no rejection;
the man who does not believe is already rejected; he
has not found faith in the
name of God’s only-begotten
Son. Rejection lies in this,
that when the light came
into the world men preferred
darkness to light; preferred
it, because their doings were
evil. Anyone who acts shame-

fully hates the light, will not
come into the light, for fear
that his doings will be found

qui autem facit veritétem, out. Whereas the man whose
venit ad lucem, ut mani- life is true comes to the light,
festéntur opera eius, quia so that his deeds may be
in Dec sunt facta.
seen for what they are, deeds

done in God.
Credo.

Creed.
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OFFERTORY.
(Ps. I7,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
14, 16) The Lord sent his 17, I4 et 16) Inténuit de
thunder from heaven, as the c210 Dominus, et AltissiMost High let his voice be mus dedit vocem suam:
heard: and the secret springs et apparuérunt fontes a—
of the rivers came to light, quérum, allelﬁja.

alleluia.
SECRET. In thy goodness
hallow these gifts, we pray
thee, Lord; accept the spiritual sacriﬁce we offer up;
and work upon us until we
too become an eternal offering to thee: through our Lord.

SECRETA. Propitius,
Domine, qua’asumus, haec
dona sanctiﬁca: et hostiaa
spiritélis oblatiéne suscépta, nosmeti’psos tibi pe’r—
ﬁce munus aetérnum. Per
Dominum.

Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; proper Commu—
nicéntes and Hanc igitur.
COMMUNION. (70hr: I4,
26) The Holy Spirit will
make plain to you, alleluia,
the things that I have told
you, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Stand by thy people, Lord,
we pray thee, and from the
fury of their enemies guard
those who have absorbed thy
heavenly sacrament: through
our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (iotmn.
I4, 26) Spiritus Sanctus
docébit vos, allelﬁia: qua:ct’tmque dixero vobis, a1leluia, allelt'tia.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
Adésto, quaésumus, D6mine, populo tuo: et quem
mystériis caeléstibus imbuisti, ab hostium furore

defénde. Per Dominum.

TUESDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF PENTECOST
Lesser Double

Station at S. Anasta sia’s

INTROIT

(4 Hair. 2, 36, 37)

INTROITUS

l ( 4 Esdr. 2, 36 et 37)

Ccipite iucunditétem
Nter upon the happy
glériae vestrae, allepossession of the glory
that awaits you,alleluia; giv. lt'iia: grétias agéntes Deo,
ing thanks to God, alleluia; Iallell’lia: qui vos ad caelé-

TUESDAY AFTER PENTECOST

stia regna vocévit,allelt’1ia,
alleltiia,alleluia.(Ps. 77,1)
Atténdite, popule meus,
legem meam: inclinate
aurem vestram in verba
oris mei. it. Gloria Patri.
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who has called you to a
heavenly kingdom, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia. (P5. 77, I)
Listen, my people, to this tes—
tament of mine: do not turn
a deaf ear to the words I
utter. Vi. Glory.

ORATIO. Adsit nobis;
COLLECT. May the powqua’esumus, Domine, vir- er of the Holy Spirit be with
tus Spiritus Sancti: qua:
et corda nostra cleménter
expurget, er ab omnibus
tueétur advérsis. Per Déaninum... in unitéte cjt’is-

us, we pray thee, Lord; may
it gently cleanse our hearts
and guard us from all harm:
through our Lord... in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.

em.
Léctio Actuum Apostolé- Lesson from the Acts of the
rum. (Act. 8, 14—17).

Apostles.

In

diébus illis: Cum

At this time: The apostles

audissent
Apostoli, qui
erant Jerosélymis,
quod
recepi’sset Samaria verbum
Dei, misérunt ad eos Pe—
trum, et Joénnem. Qui
cum venissent, oravérunt
pro ipsis ut acciperent
Spiritum Sanctum: non—
dum enirn in quemquam
illérum vénerat, sed bapti—
zati tantum erant in n6~
mine Domini Jesu. Tune
imponébant manus super
illos, et accipiébant Spiritum Sanctum.
Alleluia. \3. (PS. 103,
3o) Emitte Spiritum tu—
um, et creabl'mtur: et re-

at Ierusalem, hearing that
Samaria had received the
word of God, sent Peter and
John to visit them. So these
two came down and prayed
for them, that they might receive the Holy Spirit, who
had not, as yet, come down
on any of them; they had
received nothing so far except
baptism in the name of the
Lord Jesus. Then the apostles began to lay their hands
on them and the Holy Spirit
was given them.
Alleluia. \3. (P3. 103, 30)
Send forth thy Spirit, and
there will be fresh creation;

novabis faciem tetra. Allelt’lia, allelt'iia. V. (Act. 2,
4) Loquebantur vériis lin—
guis Apéstoli magnélia

thou wilt repeople the face
of the earth. Alleluia, alleluia. \I. (Acts 2, 4) The Apostles continued speaking in

Dei.

(Acts 8, 14-17).

different languages of God’s
wonders.
Sequence, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, p. 636.
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Hi Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

John. (John 10, 1—10).
At this time: Jesus said to
the

gélii

secﬁndum

Joan-

nem. Goarm. IO, 1-10).

In illo tétnpore: Dixit
Pharisees: Believe me Jesus pharisaéis:
Amen,

when I tell you this: the man amen dico vobis: qui non
who climbs into the sheep- intrat per 6stium in ovile

fold by some other way, in—
stead of entering by the door,
comes to steal and t0 plunder: it is the shepherd who
tends the sheep that comes
in by the door. At his ooming the keeper of the door
throws it open, and the
sheep are attentive to his

ovium, sed ascéndit alil'm-

de, ille fur est, et latto.
Qui autem intrat per 6-

stium, pastor est 6vium.

Huic ostiérius aperit, et

oves vocem eius éudiunt,
voice; and so he mils by et proprias oves vocat noname the sheep which belong minétim, et educit eas. Et
cum proprias oves emiseto him, and leads them out
with him. When he has rit, ante eas vadit: et

sheep oves illum sequt’tntur, quia
he sciunt vocem eius. Aliewalks in front of them, and num autem non sequl'mthe sheep follow him, recog- tur, sed fugiunt ab e0;
nizing his voice. If a stranger
comes, they run away from quia non novérunt vocem
him instead of following him, alienérum. Hoe prover—
they cannot recognize the bium dixit eis Jesus. Illi
voice of a stranger. This was autem non cognovérunt
a parable which Jesus told quid loquerétur eis. Dithem; and they could not xit ergo eis iterum Jesus:
understand what he meant to
say to them. So Jesus spoke Amen, amen dico vobis,
to them again; Believe me, quia ego sum 6stium 6he said, it is I who am the vium. Omnes quotquot
door of the sheepfold. Those venérunt, fures sunt, et
others who have found their latrones, et non audiérunt
way in are all thieves and eos oves. Ego sum 6stium.
robbers; to these, the sheep
paid no attention. I am the Per me si quis introierit,
door; a man will ﬁnd salva- salvébitur: et ingrediétur,
tion if he makes his way in et egrediétur, et péscua
through me; he will come inveniet. Fur non venit
and go at will, and ﬁnd pas- nisi ut furétur, et mactet,
ture. The thief only comes et perdat. Ego veni ut vibrought out

which

all

the

belong to him,
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tam hébeant, et abundan- to steal, to slaughter, to destius habeant.
troy; I have come so that
they may have life, and have
Credo.
it more abundantly. Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
77, 23-25) Portas cali apéruit Dominus: et pluit
illis manna, ut éderent:
panem caali dedit eis, pa—
nem Angelérum manducavit homo, allelt'lia.

OFFERTORY. (P3. 77,
23-25) The Lord threw open
the doors of heaven and rained down manna for them to
eat; the bread of heaven was

his gift to them, man ate the

food of angels, alleluia.
SECRET. We pray, Lord,
nos, qua'esumus, Domine, that the offering we make
mﬁneris praaséntis obla- upon this altar may purify
tio: et dignos sacra parti- us, and make us worthy to
cipatione efficiat. Per D6- partake of thy sacred banminum.
quet: through our Lord.
Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; proper Communicantes and Hanc igitur.
COMMUNIO. Goann. l
COMMUNION. Oahu 15,
15, 26; 16, I4) Spiritus 26; I6, 14) The Spirit who
qui a Patre procédit, al- proceeds from the Father,
lelﬁia: ille me clariﬁcabit, alleluia, he will bring honour
allelt'lia, allell'lia.
to me, alleluia, alleluia.

SECRETA.

Puriﬁcet

POSTCOMMUNIO. Mentes nostras, qua'asumus, Domine, Spiritus
Sanctus divinis réparet sa—
craméntis: quia ipse e s t ’
remissio omnium pecoaté—
rum. Per Dominum... in
imitate eiﬁsdem.
-

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May the Holy Spirit heal our
souls with the divine sacrament, we beseech thee, Lord,
for he is himself the remission of all sins: through our
Lord... in the unity of the
same Holy Spirit.

EMBER WEDNESDAY
WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF PENTECOST
Semidouble

Station at S. Mary Major
INTROITUS
(PS. 67, 8 e t 9)

Eus, dum egrederé-

INTROIT
(PS. 67)

8,

9)

God, when thou didst

ris coram populo
go forth at the head of
mo, alleluia: iter faciens thy people, alleluia: making
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a path for them, alleluia: eis, allelt’ija: habitans in
dwelling in their midst, alle- illis, allelﬁja, allellija, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. (P3. lﬁia. (Ps. ibid., 2) Exsﬁr—
ibid., 2) Let God bestir him— gat Deus, et dissipéntur
self now and rout his ene- inimici eius: et fﬁgiant,

mies, confront his ill-wishers qui odérunt eum, a fécie
and put them to ﬂight. eius. \i. Gloria Patti.
\l, Glory.
The Gloria in excélsis is said here, but not Dominus
vobiscum. Instead, the celebrant immediately says Orémus and the Prayer.

COLLECT. May the Comforter who proceeds from
thee bring light into our
minds, we pray thee, Lord,
and guide us to all truth, as
thy Son promised: he who
is God... in the unity of the
same Holy Spirit.
Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 1, 1-7).
All you who are judges
here on earth, learn to love
justice; learn to think high
thoughts of what God is, and
with sincere hearts aspire to
him. Trust him thou must,
if ﬁnd him thou wouldst; he
does not reveal himself to
one that challenges his power. Man’s truant thoughts
may keep God at a distance,
but when the test of strength
comes, folly is shewn in its
true colours; never yet did
wisdom ﬁnd her way into the
schemer’s heart, never yet

made her home in a life mortgaged to sin. A holy thing
it is, the spirit that brings
instruction; how it shrinks
away from the touch of false-

hood, holds aloof from every

ORATIO. Mentes nostras, quaésumus, Domine,
Spiritus Paréclitus, qui a
te procédit, illuminet: et
indﬁcat in omnem, sicut
tuus promisit Filius, veri—
tétem: Qui tecum... in u—
nitéte eiﬁsdem.
Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiaa.

(Sap. 1, 1-7).
Diligite justitiam, qui
iudicétis terrain. Sentite
de Domino in bonitéte, et

in simplicitéte cordis quaérite illum: qnéniam invenitur ab his, qui non tentant illum: appéret autem
eis, qui ﬁdern habent in
illum. Pervérsae enim cogitatiénes séparant a Deo:
probéta nautem virtus corripit insipiéntes. Quéniam
in malévolam énimam non
introibit sapiéntia, nec habitébit in corpore sﬁbdito
Spiritus enim
peccétis.
sanctus discipline: effﬁgiet
ﬁctum, et éuferet se a cogitatiénibus qua: sunt sine
intelléctu, et corripiétur a
iniquitabe.
superveniénte
Benignus est enim Spiritus
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sapiéntiaa, et non libera- rash design. It is a touchbit malédicum a labiis suis: stone, to betray the neighqu6niam renum illius te- bourhood of wrong-doing. A
stis est Deus, et cordis il- good friend to man is this
lius scrutator est verus, et spirit of Wisdom, that convicts
linguae ejus auditor. Qu6— the blasphemer of his wild
niam spiritus D6mini re— words; God can witness his
plévit orbem terrérum: et secret thoughts, can read his
hoc, quod continet 6mnia, heart unerringly, and shall his
sciéntiam habet vocis.
utterance go unheard? No, the
spirit of the Lord ﬁlls the
whole world; the whole frame
of created things recognizes
the accents of his voice.
Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. :03, 3o)
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 103, 30)
Emitte Spiritum mum, at Send forth thy Spirit, and
creabﬁntur: et renovabis there will be fresh creation;
faciem terraa.
thou wilt repeople the face
of the earth.
Here D6minus vobiscum is said.
ORATIO. Praasta, qua’gsumus, omnipotens et m1séricors Deus: ut Spiritus
Sanctus
advémens,
templum nos glériaa sum
dignénter inhabiténdo perficiat. Per D6minum... in
unitéte eiusdem.

COLLECT. Grant, We
pray thee, almighty and
merciful God, that the Holy
Spirit may deign to come and
dwell in us, so making us
the temple of his glory:
through our Lord... in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.

Léctio Actuum Apostolé—
rum. (Act. 2, 14-21).
In diébus illis: Stans
Petrus cum t’mdecim, levavit vocem suam, et 10cﬁtus est eis: Viri Iudeéi,
et qui habitétis Jerusalem

Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 2, 14-21).

At this time: Peter, with
the eleven apostles at his side,
stood there and raised his
voice to speak to them. Men
of Indira, he said, and all
you who are dwelling in Je-

univérsi, hoe vobis notum
sit, et auribus percipite rusalem, I must tell you this;
verba mea. Non enirn, sic-

listen to what I have to say.

ut vos aestimétis, hi ébrii These men are not drunk, as
sunt, cum sit hora diéi
tértia: sed hoc est, quod
dictum est per prophétam
Joel: Et erit in novissi—

you suppose; it is only the

third hour of the day. This
is what was foretold by the
prophet Joel: In the last
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times, God says, I will pour
out my spirit upon all man~
kind, and your sons and
daughters will be prophets.
Your young men shall see
visions, and your old men
shall dream dreams; and I

mis diébus (dicit Domi—
nus) efft’mdam de Spiritu

meo super omnem carnem,
et prophetabunt fﬂii ve—
stri, et filia: vestrae, ct iti-

venes vestri visiénes vidébunt, ct seniéres vestri

will pour out my spirit in somnia somniébunt. Et
those days upon my servants quidem super servos meos,
and handmaids, so that they
will prophesy. I will show
wonders in heaven above, and
signs on the earth beneath,
blood and ﬁre and whirling
smoke; the sun will be turned
into darkness and the moon
into blood, before the day
of the Lord comes, great
and glorious. And then every-1
one who calls on the name
of the Lord shall be saved.

Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Wisdom r, 7) The Spirit of the
Lord ﬁlls the whole world:
the whole frame of created
things recognizes the accents
of his voice.

et super ancillas meats in
diébus illis effundam de
Spiritu meo, et prophetabunt: et dabo prodigia in
cattle sursum, et signa in
tetra deorsum, sénguinem,
et ignem, et Vapérem fu—
mi. Sol convertétur in té—
nebras, et 111113 in sangui—
nem, antequam véniat dies
Domini magnus et maniféstus. Et erit: omnis quict'imque invocéverit nomen
Domini, salvus erit.
Alleluia, allelt'tia. Y. (Sap.
I, 7) Spiritus Domini replévit orbem terrarum: et
hoc quod continet omnia,
sciéntiam habet vocis.

Sequence, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, p. 636.
)3 Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.

John. (701m 6, 44-52).
At this time: Jesus said to
the Jewish crowd: Nobody
can come to me without being
attracted towards me by the
Father who sent me, so that
I can raise him up at the
last day. It is written in the
book of the prophets, And
they shall all have the Lord
for their teacher: evervone

nem. (70mm. 6, 44-52).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Iesus turbis Iudaeérum:
Nemo potest venire ad
me, nisi Pater, qui misit
me, tréxerit eum: et ego
resuscitébo eum in novis—
simo die. Est scriptum in
prophétis: Et erunt omnes docibiles Dei. Omnis,
qui audivit a Pane, et di-
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dicit, venit ad me. Non
quia Pattern vidit quisquam, nisi is, qui est a
Deo, hic vidit Pattern. A—
men, amen dico vobis: qui
credit in me, habet vitam
ztérnam. Ego sum panis
vitae. Patres vestri manducavérunt manna in desérto, et mértui sunt. Hic
est panis de caelo descen—
dens: ut si quis ex ipso
manducéverit, non moriétur. Ego sum panis vivus,
qui de caalo descéndi. Si
quis manducéverit ex hoc
pane, vivet in atérnum:
et panis, quem ego dabo,
caro mea est pro mundi
vita.

Credo.
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who listens to the Father and
learns, comes to me. (Not
that anyone has seen the Father, except him who comes
from God; he alone has seen
the Father.) Believe me when
I tell you this; the man who
has faith in me eniOYs eternal life. It is I who am the
bread of life. Your fathers,
who ate manna in the desert,
died none the less; the bread
which comes down from
heaven is such that he who
eats of it never dies. I myself am the living bread that
has come down from heaven. If anyone eats of this
bread, he shall live for ever.
And now, what is this bread
which I am to give? It is
my ﬂesh, given for the life
of the world.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (P8.
OFFERTORY. (P3. 118,
118, 47-48) Meditabor in 47-48) Fain would I have all
mandétis tuis, qua diléxi my study in the law I love:
valde: et levébo manus ﬂung wide my arms to greet
meas ad mandéta tua, qua: thy law that I love, alleluia.
diléxi, alleluia.
SECRET. Accept, we pray
SECRETA.
Accipe,
quésumus, Domine, mu— thee, Lord, our proffered gift,
nus oblétum: et dignénter and graciously work upon us
operére; ut, quod mysté- to the end that our sacramenriis agimus, piis afféctibus tal offering may be reﬂected
celebrémus.
Per Domi- in the holiness of our lives:
num
through our Lord.
Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; proper Communicéntes and Ham igitur.
COMMUNIO. (70mm.
COMMUNION. Gohn I4,
I4, 27) Pacem meam do 27) Peace is my bequest to
vobis, alleluja: pacem re- you, alleluia: and the peace
linquo vobis, alleluja, al- which I give you is mine to
leluia.
:give, alleluia, alleluia.
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POSTCOMMUNION. We who receive this heavenly
sacrament implore thy mercy,
Lord, and pray that the
sacred rite we accomplish at
this moment may bear fruit
in the joys of eternity: through
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Suméntes, Domine, caaléstia sacraménta, qua'asumus cleméntiam tuam:
u_t, quod temporaliter gérimus, aatérnis géudiis consequémur. Per Dominum.

THURSDAY
WITHIN THE

OCTAVE 0F PENTECOST
Semidouble

Station at S. Laurence’s outside the Walls

INTROIT
(Wisdom 1, 7)

HE Spirit of the Lord

ﬁlls the whole world,
alleluia: the whole frame of
created things recognizes the
accents of his voice, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. 67, 2)
Let God bestir himself now
and rout his enemies: confront his ill—wishers and put
them to ﬂight. ii. Glory.

COLLECT. In thy goodness, Lord, we pray thee,
pour into our hearts that
Holy Spirit by Whose wisdom
we were made, and by whose
providence we are governed:
through our Lord... in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.
Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 8, 5-8).
At this time: Philip, going
down to one of the cities
of Samaria, preached Christ
there. The multitude listened
with general accord to what

INTROITUS

(Sap. 1, 7)
Piritus Domini replévit orbem terrérum,
allelﬁja: et hoc quod con—
tinet omniaa, sciéntiam ha—
bet vocis, allell’iia, alleluia, allelt'iia. (P5. 67, 2) Exsﬁrgat Deus, et dissipén—
tur inimici ejus: et fu—
giant, qui odérunt eum, a
fécie eius. \3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO.
Méntibus
nostris, quésumus, Domine, Spiritum Sanctum bem’gnus infﬁnde: cuius et

sapiéntia conditi

sumus,

et providéntia guberna—
mur. Per Dominutn... in
unitéte eiusdem.
Léctio Actuum Apostolé—
rum. (Act. 8, 5-8).
In diébus illis: Philip—
pus descéndens in civitt’t—
tem Samaria, pradicébat
iilis Christum. Intendebant autem turbae his qua:
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a Philippa dicebéntur, unanimiter audiéntes, et vidéntes signa qua: faciébat.
Multi enim eérum, qui
habébant spiritus immundos, clamantes voce magna, exibant. Multi autem
paralytici, et claudi curéti
sunt. Factum est ergo
géudium magnum in illa
civitéte.
Alleluia. ‘3. (P5. 103, 30)
Emitte Spiritum tuum, et
creabﬁntur: et renovabis

faciem terraa. Alleluia, alleluja. 3?. (Here a genuﬂection is made.) Veni,
Sancte, Spiritus, reple tuérum corda ﬁdélium: et tui
améris in eis ignem ac—
cénde.

Philip said, as their own eyes
and ears witnessed the miracles he did. There were
many possessed by unclean
spirits, and these came out,
crying aloud; many, too,
were healed of the palsy, and
of lameness, and there was
great reioicing in that city.

Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 103, 30)
Send forth thy Spirit, and
there will be fresh creation;
thou wilt repeople the face
of the earth. Alleluia. alleluia. ‘3. (Here a genuﬂecn'on
is made.) Come, Holy Spirit,
ﬁll the hearts of thy faithful: and kindle in them the
ﬁre of thy love.

Sequence, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, p. 636.

tB Sequéntia sancti Evan- 5B Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. 9, 1-6).
In illo témpore: Convocétis Jesus duédecim
Apéstolis, dedit illis virtutem, et potestétem su—
per 6rrmia dxménia, et
ut languéres curérent. Et
misit illos praedicare regnum Dei, et sanére infirmos. Et ait ad illos: Nihil tuléritis in via, neque
virgam, neque peram, ne—
que panem, neque pecuniam, neque duas tﬁnicas
habeatis. Et in quamcumque domum intravéritis,
ibi manéte, et inde ne
exeatis. Et quicﬁmque non
recéperint vos: exeﬁntes

Gospel

according

to

Luke. (Luke 9, 1-6).

S.

At this time: Jesus called
the twelve apostles to him,
and gave them power and
authority over all devils, and
to cure diseases, sending them
out to proclaim the kingdom
of God. and to heal the sick.
He told them, Take nothing
with you to use on your iour-

ney, staff or wallet or bread or
money; you are not to have
more than one coat apiece.
You are to lodge in the house
you ﬁrst enter, and not change
your abode. And wherever
they deny you a welcome, as
you leave the city, shake off
the dust from your feet, in
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witness against them. So they
set out and passed through
the villages, preaching the
gospel and healing the sick
wherever they went.

de civitéte illa, étiam pulverem pedum vestrérum

excﬁtite

in

testiménium

supra illos. Egréssi autem
circuibant per
castélla,
evangelizéntes, et curati—
tes ubique.

Credo.

Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67,
29-30) 0 God, perfect thy
own achievement within us:
in thy temple at Jerusalem
kings shall offer gifts before
thee, alleluia.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
67, 29-30) Confirma hoc,
Deus, quod operétus es in
nobis: a templo tuo, quod
est in Jerusalem, tibi 6f—
ferent reges munera, alleluia.

SECRET.
Hallow
our
proffered gifts, we beg thee,
Lord, and cleanse our hearts
by the light of the Holy
Spirit: through our Lord...
in the unity of the same
Holy Spirit.

SECRETA.
Munera,
quaesumus, Déntine, obla—
ta sanctiﬁca: et corda nostra Sancti Spiritus illustratiéne emﬁnda. Per D6minum... in unitéte eil'isdem.

Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; proper Commu—
nicéntes and Hanc igitur.

COMMUNION. (Acts 2,
2, 4) All at once a sound
came from heaven like that
of a strong wind blowing,
where they were sitting, alle—
luia: and they were all ﬁlled
with the Holy Spirit, speaking of God’s wonders, alleluia, alleluia.

COMMUNIO. (Act. 2,
2 et 4) Factus est repénte
de caalo sonus adveniéntis
spiritus veheméntis, ubi
erant sedéntes, allelﬁia: et
repléti sunt omnes Spiritu
Sancto, loquéntes magnalia Dei, allelﬁia, alleluia.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

May our hearts be cleansed
by the inpouring of thy Holy
Spirit, Lord, and may our
souls grow fertile under the
dew he sheds upon them:
through... in the unity of the

Sancti Spiritus, quaésu—
mus, Démine, corda nostra mundet infusio: et
sui roris intima aspersiéne foecﬁndet. Per Déminum... in unitéte eiusdem.

POSTCOMMUNION.

same Holy Spirit.
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EMBER FRIDAY
WITHIN THE OCTAVE 0F PENTECOST
Semidouble

Station at the church of the Twelve Apostles

INTROITUS
(Ps. 70, 8 et 23)
Epleétur os meum

INTROIT
(Ps. 70, 8. 23)

I11 my mouth with thy
laude tua, alleli’lia:
praise, alleluia: that ,I
ut possim cantare, allelﬁ- may sing it, alleluia: gladly
ja: gaudébunt labia mea, these lips will sing of thee,
dum cantavero tibi, alle- alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid.,
luja, allelﬁja. (Ps. ibid., 1—2) In thee, O Lord, I put
1-2) In te, Domine, spe- my trust, may I never be
révi, non confl'mdar in ae— disappointed! Rescue and detérnum: in iusu’tia tua li- liver me, faithful as thou art.
bera me, et éripe me. ‘5'. Glory.

\i. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Da, qua’esu—
mus, Ecclésiae tuae, miséricors Deus: ut Sancto
Spiritu congregéta, hostili
nullatenus incursiéne turbétur. Per Dominum... in
unitat'e eiusdem.

COLLECT. Grant to thy
Church, we pray thee, merci—
ful God, that being gathered

together in the Holy Spirit,

she may be not at all disturbed by the onslaughts of
her enemies: through our

Lord... in the unity of the
same Holy Spirit.

Léctio Actuum Apostolé— Lesson from the Acts of the
rum. (Act. 2, 22—28).
In diébus illis: Apériens Petrus os suum, dixit: Viri Israelite, audite
verba haec: Iesum Naza—
rénum, virum approbatum

3 Dec in vobis, virtutibus,
et prodigiis, et signis, qua:
fecit Deus per illum in
médio vestri, sicut et vos

scitis: hunc deﬁnite consilio et praesciéntia Dei
tréditum, per manus ini—

Apostles. (Acts 2, 22-28).
A t this time: Peter began
speaking: Men of Israel, listen
to this. Jesus of Nazareth was
a man duly accredited to you
from God; such were the
miracles and wonders and
signs which God did through
him in your midst, as you
yourselves well know. This
man you have put to death;
by God’s ﬁxed design and
foreknowledge, he was be-
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trayed to you, and you,
through the hands of sinful
men, have cruelly murdered
him. But God raised him up
again, releasing him from the
pangs of death; it was impossible that death should
have the mastery over him.
It is in his person that David
says, Always I can keep the
Lord within sight; always he
is at my right hand, to make
me stand ﬁrm. So there is
gladness in my heart, and
rejoicing on my lips; my
body, too, shall rest in conﬁdence that thou wilt not
leave my soul in the place
of death, or allow thy faithful servant to see corruption.
Thou hast shewn me the way
of life; thou wilt make me
full of gladness in thy pres-

quorum aﬂligéntes interemistis: quem Deus susci—
tavit, solutis doloribus inférni, iuxta quod impos—
sibile erat tenéri illum ab
eo. David enirn dicit in
eurn: Providébam Dominum in conspéctu meo
semper: quéniam a dextris est mihi, ne commévear. Propter hoc lzeté-

tum est cor meum, et exsultavit lingua mea, insuper et caro mea requiéscet in spe: quoniam non
derelinques énimam meam in inferno, nec dabis
Sanctum tuum vidére corruptic’mem.
Notas mihi
fecisti vias vitae: et replé—
bis me iucunditéte cum
facie tua.

ence.
Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 103, 30)
Send forth thy Spirit, and
there will be fresh creation;
thou wilt repeople the face of
the earth. Alleluia, alleluia.
‘5. (Acts 2, 2) All at once a
sound came from heaven,
like that of a strong wind
blowing.

Alleluia. 3. (Ps. :03, 3o)
Emitte Spiritum tuum, et
creabﬁntur: et renovabis
féciem terrae. Alleluia, alleluja. Y. (Act. 2, 2) Fa-

ctus est repénte de c210
sonus adveniéntis spiritus
veheméntis.

Sequence, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, p. 636.
El Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 5, 17-26).
At this time: It chanced
one day that he was teaching. and that some Pharisees
and teachers of the law were
sitting by, who had come
from every village in Galilee,
and Judea, and Jerusalem;

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. 5, 17-26).

In

illo témpore:

Fa—

ctum est in una diérum, et
Jesus sedébat docens. Et

erant pharisaéi sedéntes, et
legis doctéres,

qui

vene-

rant ex omni castéllo Galila'azz, et Judaaae, et Jeru-
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salem: et virtus Domini
erat ad sanandum eos.Et
ecce viri porténtes in lecto
h6minem, qui erat paralyticus: et quaarébant cum
inférre, et ponere ante
eum. Et non inveniéntes
qua parte illum inférrent
prae turba, ascendérunt
supra tectum,et per tégulas summisérunt eum cum

lecto in médium ante Je-

surn. Quorum ﬁdem ut
vidit, dixit: Homo, remittuntur tibi peccéta tua.
Et crepérunt cogitére scribaa et pharisz‘i, dicéntes:
Quis est hic, qui léquitur
blasphémias? Quis potest
dimittere peccata, nisi solus Deus? Ut cognévit autem Jesus cogitationes
eorum, respéndens dixit
ad illos: Quid cogitétis
in cordibus vestris? Quid
est facilius dicere: Dimittl'mtur tibi peccata, an dicere: Surge, et émbula?
Ut autem sciétis quia Filius hominis habet potestétern in term dimitténdi peccéta (ait paralytico):
Tibi dico, surge, tolle le—

ctum tuum, et vade in
domum tuam. Et confestim consurgens coram illis, tulit lectum, in quo
iacébat: et abiit in domum suam, magniﬁcans
Deum. Et stupor appre—
héndit omnes, et magniﬁ—
cébant Deum. Et repléti
sunt
timére, dicéntes:

Quia vidimus
hédie. Credo.

mirabﬂia
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and the power of the Lord
was there, to grant healing.
Just then, some men brought
there on a bed one who was
palsied, whom they tried to
carry in and set down in
Jesus’ presence. But, ﬁnding
no way of carrying him in,
because of the multitude, they
went up on to the house-top,
and let him down between
the tiles, bed and all, into
the clear space in front of
Jesus. And he, seeing their
faith, said, Man, thy sins are
forgiven thee. Whereupon
the Pharisees and scribes fell
to reasoning thus, Who can
this be, that he talks so blas-

phemously? W’ho can forgive
sins but God and God only?
Jesus knew of these secret
thoughts of theirs, and said
to them openly, Why do you
reason thus in your hearts?
Which command is more
lightly given, to say, Thy sins
are forgiven thee, or to say,
Rise up and walk? And now,
to convince you that the Son
of Man has power to forgive
sins while he is on the earth
(here he spoke to the palsied
man), I tell thee, rise up,
take thy bed with thee and
go home. And he rose up at
once in full sight of them,
took up his bedding, and
went home, giving praise to
God. Astonishment came over
them all, and they praised
God, full of awe; We have
seen strange things, they said,
to-day.
Creed.
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(Ps. 145,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

2) Praise the Lord, my soul:
while life lasts I will praise
the Lord; of him, my God,
shall my songs be while I
am here to sing them, alleluia.

145, 2) Lauda, anima mea,

SECRET. Let the sacriﬁcial gifts which have been
offered up before thee, Lord,
be consumed by that divine
ﬁre which, through the Holy
Spirit, kindled the hearts of
the disciples of Christ thy
Son: through the same... in
the unity of the same Holy
Spirit.

Dominum: laudébo D6minum in vita mea: psal-

lam Deo meo quémdiu
ero, allelﬁja.

SECRETA.

Sacrificia,

Domine, tuis oblata conspéctibus, ignis ille divi—
nus absﬁmat, qui discipulérum Christi Filii tui per
Spiritum Sanctum corda
succéndit.
Per eﬁmdem
Dominurn..., in
imitate
enisdem.

Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; proper Communicéntes

and Hanc igitur.

COMMUNION. (70hr: 3,
8) The Spirit breathes where
he will and you hear his
voice, alleluia: but you do
not know whence he came
nor whither he goes, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, we have partaken of
thy holy sacramental gifts,
and now we humbly beg that
these things thou hast bidden
us do in remembrance of
thee may help and support
us in our weakness: who art

COMMUNIO. Goann.

3, 8) Spiritus ubi vult spi-

rat: et vocem eius audis,
allelt’lia: et nescis unde
véniat, aut quo vadat, allelﬁia, allelt’iia, alleh'lia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, sacri dona mystérii: humiliter deprecantes; ut, qua:

in tui commemoratiénem
nos fécere praecepisti, in
nostrae proficiant inﬁrmi-

tétis auxilium: Qui vivis.
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EMBER SATURDAY
WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF PENTECOST
Semidouble

Station at S. Peter’s
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ram. 55 5)

(Rom. 5, 5)

Aritas Dei diffﬁsa est
in cordibus nostris,
allelﬁja: per inhabiténtem
Spiritum eius in nobis, al—
lelﬁia, allelﬁja. (Ps. 87, I)
Domine, Deus salutis mez : in die clamévi, et no-

cue coram re. ‘3. Gloria Pa-

He

love of

God has

been poured out in our
hearts, alleluia, by his Spirit
dwelling within us, alleluia,

alleluia. (Ps. 87, 1) Lord God,
my deliverer, day and night
I cry aloud to thee. ‘5. Glory.

tri.
The Gloria in excélsis is said here, but not Dominus
vobiscum. Instead, the priest immediately says Orémus
and reads the following Prayers end Lessons.
Méntibus
ORATIO.
nostris, quzésumus, Domine, Spiritum Sanctum benignus infﬁnde: cuius ct
sapiéntia conditi sumus,
et providéntia gubernamur. Per Dominum... in
unitéte eit’isdem.

COLLECT. In thy goodness, Lord, we pray thee,
pour into our hearts that
Holy Spirit by whose wisdom we were made, and by
whose providence we are governed: through our Lord...
in the unity of the same Holy
Spirit.

Léctio Joélis Prophétae.
Gael. 2, 28-32).
Haze dicit Dominus Deus: Effl’mdam Spiritum
meum super omnem carnem: et prophetébunt fi—
lii vestri, et filia: vestraa:
senes vestri somnia somniébunt, et juvenes vestri
visiénes vidébunt. Sed et
super servos meos, et ancillas in diébus illis eﬁt’m-

Lesson

from

the

Prophet

Joel. Gael. 2, 28-32).
Thus says the Lord God:
I will pour out my Spirit
upon all .all mankind, and
your sons and your daughters
will be prophets. Your old
men shall dream dreams, and
your young men shall see
visions; and I will pour out
my spirit in those day upon
my servants and handmaids,
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dam Spiriturn meum. Et
dabo prodigia in caalo, et
in terra, sanguinem, et
ignem, et vaporem fumi,
Sol convertétur in ténebras, et luna in sanguinem: antequarn
véniat
dies Domini magnus, et
horribilis. Et erit: omnis
qui
invocéverit nomen
Domini, salvus erit.
Alleluia. \i. (Ps. 103, 30)
Emitte Spiritum tuum, et
creabﬁntur: et renovabis
thou wilt repeople the face faciem terraa.
of the earth.

so that they will prophesy. I
will show wonders in heaven,
and on earth blood, and ﬁre,
and whirling smoke. The sun
will be turned into darkness
and the moon into blood before the day of the Lord
comes, great and glorious.
And then whoever calls on
the name of the Lord shall
be saved.
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 103, 30)
Send forth thy Spirit, and
there will be fresh creation;

Let us pray.
Prayer
May the Holy Spirit, we
beg thee, Lord, inﬂame us
with that ﬁre which our Lord
Jesus Christ sent down to
earth, desiring that it should
be kindled into a burning
ﬂame: he who is God... in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit.

Orémus.
Oratio
Illo nos igne, qua'esu—
mus, Domine, Spiritus
Sanctus inﬂammet: quem
Dominus noster
Jesus
Christus misit in terram,
er voluit veheménter accéndi: Qui tecum... in unitéte eiﬁsdem.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Levitici. (LeLeviticus. (Le-vit. 23, 9-11,
vit. 23, 9-11, 15-17 e:
21).
15-17, 21).

At this time the Lord spoke

In diébus illis: Locu-

to Moses, bidding him give
this message to the Israelites: When you have reached
the land I mean to make
yours, you will have a harvest to gather in. You must
bring sheaves of corn, the
ﬁrst-fruits of your crop, to
the priest, and he, the day
following the sabbath, will
consecrate each sheaf, lifting
it up in the Lord’s presence
to win his favour for you.

tus est Dominus ad Méysen, dicens: Léquere filiis

Israel, et dices ad eos:
Cum ingréssi fuéritis terram, quam ego dabo vobis, et messuéritis ségetern, fere'tis manipulos spi—
cérum, primitias messis
vestrae ad sacerdétem: qui

elevébit fasciculum coram
Domino, ut acceptabile sit
pro vobis, altero die sa’b—

bati, et sanctiﬁcébit illum.
From that day, the next after Numerébitis ergo ab al-
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tero die sébbati, in quo
obtulistis manipulum primitiarum, septem hebd6madas plenas, usque ad
élteram diem expletiénis
hebd6rnadae séptimaa, id
est, quinquaginta dies: et
sic offerétis sacrificium
novum D6mino ex 6mnibus habitéculis vesn‘is,
panes primitiérum duos
de duabus décimis similaa fermentétae, quos co—

quétis Sin primitiaas D6—
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the sabbath, when the sheaf
of ﬁrst—fruits was offered, you
will count full seven weeks;
and on the day after the end
of the seventh week, that is,
on the ﬁftieth day, you will
offer the Lord a fresh sacriﬁce. Each household must
provide two loaves by way
of ﬁrst-fruits, a peck of ﬂour
cooked with leaven as ﬁrstfruits given to the Lord. You
must keep this day with great
honour and reverence, doing
no servile work on it; that is
a law you must observe at
all times and everywhere.

mini. Et vocébitis hunc
diem celebérrimum atque
sanctissimum: omne opus
servile non faciétis in e0.
Legitimum sempitérnum
erit in cunctis habitaculis,
et generatiénibus vestris.
Alleluia. \3. (Act. 2, 2)
Alleluia. \3. (Acts 2, 2) All
Factus est repénte de cae- at once a sound came from
lo sonus adveniéntis spi- heaven, like that of a strong
ritus veheméntis.
wind blowing.
Orémus.
Omn‘o
Deus, qui ad animarum medélam, ieiﬁnii devotiéne castigéri corpora
praecepisti: concéde nobis
propitius; et mente, et
c6rpore tibi semper esse
devétos. Per D6minum.

Let us pray.
Prayer
0 God, who for the healing of our souls hast bidden
us chasten our bodies by devout fasting, grant in thy
mercy that we may always
be devoted, body and mind,
to thee: through our Lord.

Le'ctio libri Deuteronomii. Lesson from the Book of
Deuteronomy. (Dem. 26,
(Dent. 26, 1-11).
1-11).
At this time Moses said to
In diébus illis: Dixit
M6yses filiis Israel: Au- the Israelites: Listen to the
di, Israel, qua: ego prai- commandments I am giving
cipio tibi h6die. Cum in- to thee, Israel, as from this
traveris terrain, quam D6- day. When thou hast reached
minus Deus tuus tibi da- the land which the Lord is
nirus est possidéndam, et to make thy home, and taken
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possession of it, and settled
there, thou wilt set apart
ﬁrst-fruits out of all thy crops.
These thou wilt put in a
basket, and carry them to the
place the Lord thy God has
chosen as the sanctuary of
his name. And thus thou
shalt address thyself to the
priest who bears ofﬁce at the
time: I make acknowledge—
ment this day before the Lord
thy God, who listened to our
plea, and took pity on our
aﬂiiction, the toil and oppres—
sion we suﬁ‘ered; rescued us
from Egypt by force, with
his arm high uplifted to
strike great terror, and perform great wonders and pot—
tents; and brought us here,
where he has given us a land
that is all milk and honey.
That is why I am offering
ﬁrst-fruits, now, out of the
land which the Lord has giv—
en me. So leave them there,
in the presence of the Lord

obtim’ieris cam, atque habitéveris in ea; tolles de
cunctis frﬁgibus tuis pri-

mitias, et pones in cartéllo, pergésque ad locum,
quem Dominus Deus tuus

elégerit, ut ibi invocétur
nomen eius:

accedésque

ad sacerdétem, qui fﬁerit
in diébus illis, et dices ad
eurn: Profiteor hédie coram Domino Deo tuo, qui
exaudivit nos, et respéxit
humilitatem nostram, et
laborem,atque angustiam:
et eduxit nos _de [Egypto
in manu forti, et bréchio
exténto, in ingénti pavé—
re, in signis atque por-

téntis: et introdﬁxit ad
locum istum, et trédidit
nobis terram lacte et mel—
le manéntem. Et idcirco
nunc offero primitias fru—
gum terrae, quam Domi—
nus dedit mihi. Et dirnittes eas in conspéctu D6-

mini Dei tui, et adorato
thy God, and when thou hast Domino Deo tuo. Et epu-

paid worship to this Lord
and God of thine, go home
to feast on all the good things
which the Lord thy God has
given thee.
Alleluia. (Here a genuﬂection is made.) ‘1‘. Come, Holy
Spirit, ﬁll the hearts of thy
faithful and kindle in them
the ﬁre of thy love.

léberis in omnibus bonis,
qua: Dominus Deus tuus
déderit tibi.

Alleluia. (Here a genuﬂection is made.) \I. Veni,
Sancte Spiritus, reple tuérum corda ﬁdélium: et tui
améris in eis ignem accénde.

Orémus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Praesta, quaésumus, omGrant, we pray thee, almighty God, that, disciplined nipotens Deus: ut saluby wholesome fasting, we téribus ieit'miis eruditi, ab
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omnibus étiam vitiis abstinéntes,
propitiatiénem
tuam facilius impetrémus.
Per Dominum.
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may abstain too from all evildoing, .and the more readily
win thy forgiveness: through
our Lord.

Léctio libri Levitici. (Le- Lesson from the Book of
vit. 26, 3—12).
Leviticus. (Levit. 26, 3-12)In diébus illis: Dixit
Déminus ad Méysen: Loquere filiis Israel, et di—
ces ad eos: Si in pracéptis meis ambulavéritis,et
mandata mea custodiéritis, et fecéritis ea, dabo
vobis pll'lvias temporibus
suis, et terra gignet germen suum, et pomis arbores replebt'mtur. Apprehéndet méssium
tritura
vindémiam, et vindémia
occupabit seméntem: et
comedétis panem vestrum
in saturitéte, et absque
pavére habitabitis in terra vestra. Dabo pacem in
finibus vestris: dormiétis,
et non erit qui extérreat.
Auferam malas béstias, et
gladius non transibit términos vestros. Persequémini inin'u'cos vestros, et
corruent coram vobis. Per-

sequéntur quinque de vestris centum aliénos, et
centum de vobis decem
millia: cadent inimici ve-

stri glédio in conspéctu
vestro. Respiciam vos, et
créscere faciam: multipli—
cabimini, et ﬁrmébo pa—
ctum meum vobiscum.
Comedétis vetustissima véterum, et vétera novis superveniéntibus proiiciétis.
Ponam tabernaculum me-

At this time the Lord spoke
to Moses, giving him this
message for the sons of Israel.
If you live by my law, if
you remember my commandments and obey them, rain
will fall on you when rain it
should; the land will yield its
increase, and the trees will
be bowed with fruit, threshing not done with by vintage
time, or vintage by seed-time;
you shall have food to your
hearts’ content. Securely you
shall hold your lands; sleep
safe in your beds, with peace
on all your frontiers. I will
rid you, too, of ravenous
beasts, and the sword shall
never lay your country waste.

You shall rout your enemies,
and beat them down before
you; ﬁve of you putting a
hundred aliens to ﬂight, and
a. hundred of you ten thou—
sand; so shall your enemies
bite the dust at your approach. Under the eye of my
favour you shall increase and
multiply, all my promises to
you I will make good; even
the old harvest shall sufﬁce,
till you rid yourselves of it
to make room for the new.
I will make my dwelling among you, and never shall
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my love cast you off, still
coming and going in the midst
of you, I your God, and you
my people.
Alleluia. t. (Acts 2, I) When
the day of Pentecost came
round, they were all gathered
together in one place.
Let us pray.
Prayer
Grant, we pray thee, almighty God, that we may so
abstain from the pleasures of
eating and drinking as to fast
likewise from our besetting
sins: through our Lord.
Lesson from the Prophet
Daniel. (Dan. 3, 49—56; 88—

90).
At this time: An angel of

the Lord had gone down into
the furnace with Azarias and
his companions, and he drove

the ﬂames away from it,

making a wind blow in the
heart of the furnace, like the

wind that brings the dew. So

that (although the ﬂame rose

forty-nine cubits above the

um in médio vestri, et non
abiiciet vos énima mea.
Ambulabo inter vos, et
ero Deus vester, vosque
éritis populus meus.
Alleluia. Y. (Act. 2, 1)
Cum compleréntur dies
Pentecéstes, erant omnes
périter in eodem loco.
Ore’mus.
Oratio
Praesta, quaésumus, omnipotens Deus: sic nos
ab épulis carnélibus abstinére; ut a vitiis irruéntibus pariter ieiunérnus.
Per Dominum.
Léctio Daniélis Prophe-

tae- (Dan. 3, 49-56 at

88-90).
In diébus illis: Angelus Domini descéndit cum
Azaria, et séciis eius in
fornécem:
et
excﬁssit
ﬁammam ignis de fomace, et fecit médium fornacis quasi venturn roris
ﬂantem. Flamma autem
eﬁundebétur super fornacem cﬁbitis quadraginta

furnace itself, breaking out novem: et erupit, et inand burning such Chaldeans céndit quos réperit juxta
as stood near to feed it

at fornacem de Chaldéis mi-

the king’s command), these m’stros regis, qui earn in—
cendébant. Et non tétigit
eos omnino ignis, neque
contristévit, nec quidquam
moléstiaa intulit. Tunc hi
tres quasi ex uno ore laudébant, et gloriﬁcébant, et
benedice’bant Deurn in for—
nace, dicéntes: Benedictus
es, Domine, Deus patrum
God of our fathers, praised nostrérum: et laudébilis,
above all, renowned above et gl-oriésus, et superexal-

three were untouched, and the
ﬁre brought them neither
pain nor discomfort. Where—
upon all of them, as with
one mouth, began to give
praise and glory and bless—
ing to God, there in the fur—
nace, in the words that follow: Blessed art thou, Lord
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tétus in seécula. Et benedictum nomen glériae tux
sanctum: et laudébile, et
superexaltatum in omnibus sa'eculis. Benedictus es
in templo sancto gloriae
tuaaz et superlaudébilis, et
supergloriésus in sa’acula.
Benedictus es in throno
regni tui: et superlaudébi—
lis, et superexaltétus in
saécula. Benedictus es, qui
intuéris abyssos, et sedes
super Chérubim: et laudébilis, et superexaltatus
in sa’3cula. Benedictus es
in ﬁrmaménto caali: et
laudabilis, et gloriésus in
sa'acula. Benedicite, Anania, Azaria, Misael, D6mino: laudate, et supercxaltate cum in saacula.

Quia éruit nos de inferno,
et salvos fecit de manu
mortis, et liberavit nos de
médio ardéntis ﬂammm, et
de médio ignis éruit nos.
Conﬁtémini Domino, quoniam bonus: quéniam in
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all for ever; blessed is thy
holy and glorious name,

praised above all, renowned
above all for ever. Blessed

art thou, whose glory ﬁlls
thy holy temple, praised above all, renowned above all
for ever; blessed art thou,
who reignest on thy kingly
throne, praised above all,
renowned above all for ever.
Blessed art thou, who art
throned above the cherubim,
and gazest down into the

depths, praised above all,
renowned above all for ever.

Blessed art thou, high in the
vault of heaven, praised above

all, renowned above all for
ever. And for Ananias, Azarias and Misael, well might
they bless the Lord, praise
him and extol his name for
ever; here was the grave
spoiled, death robbed of its
prey, and ever they were
kept safe from the furnace,
let its ﬂames rage as they
would. Give thanks to the

sa’aculum misericérdia ejus. Lord, they cried, the Lord
is gracious; his mercy is

Benedicite, omnes religiosi, Démino Deo deérum:
laudate, et conﬁtémini ei,
quia in omnia saécula misericérdia eius.

Alleluia. ‘3. (Dan. 3, 52)
Benedictus
es, Domine,

Deus patrutn nostrérum,
et laudébilis in sécula.
Here Dominus

eternal! Bless the Lord, you
that are his worshippers; he
is God above all gods; praise
him and give him thanks,
whose mercy is eternal.
Alleluia. \1. (Dan 3, 52)
Blessed art thou, Lord God
of our fathers, praised above
all for ever.
vobiscum is said.

Let us pray.
Prayer
Orémus.
Oratio
God, who didst allay the
Deus, qui tribus pueris
mitigésti ﬂammas igmum: ﬂames of the furnace for the
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three young men, in thy concéde propitius; ut nos
mercy grant that we, thy fémulos tuos non exﬁrat
servants, may not be con- ﬂamma vitiérum. Per D6sumed by the ﬂames of sin: minum.
through our Lord.
Lesson from the Acts of the Léctio Actuum Apostolé—
Apostles. (Acts 13, 44-52).
rum. (Act. 13, 44-52).
At this time: Almost all
In diébus illis: Pene
the city assembled to hear univérsa civitas convénit
God’s word. The Jews, when audire verbum Dei. Vithey saw these crowds, were déntes autem turbas Jufull of indignation, and be— da’ei, repléti sunt zelo, et
gan to argue blasphemously contradicébant his, qua: a
against all that Paul said. Paulo dicebantur, blaspheWhereupon Paul and Barna- mantes. Tunc constanter
bas told them roundly, We Paulus et Barnabas dixé~
were bound to preach God’s runt: Vobis oportébat priword to you ﬁrst; but now, mum loqui verbum Dei:
since you reject it, since you sed quéniam repéllitis ildeclare yourselves unﬁt for lud, et indignos vos iudi—
eternal life, be it so; we will cétis aetérna: vitae, ecce
turn our thoughts to the convértimur ad gentes. Sic
Gentiles. This, after all, is enim preecépit nobis D6the charge the Lord has giv- minus: Pésui te in lucem
en us, I have appointed thee géntiurn, ut sis in saltitem
to be a light for the Gen— usque ad extrémum tertiles, that thou mayest bring rz. Audiéntes autem gensalvation to the ends of the tes, gavisz sunt, et gloearth. The Gentiles were re- riﬁcébant verbum Domi—
joiced to hear this, and prais— ni, et credidérunt quotquot
ed the word of the Lord; erant praeordinati ad viand they found faith, all tam aatérnam. Disseminathose of them who were des- batur autem verbum D6tined to eternal life. And the mini per univérsam reword of the Lord spread far gionem. Judz‘i autem conand wide all through the icitavérunt mulieres relicountry. But the Jews made giésas et honéstas, et pri—
inﬂuence with such women mos civitétis, et excitavéof fashion as worshipped the runt persecutiénem in
true God, and with the lead- Paulum et Barnabatn: et
ing men in the city, setting eiecérunt eos de finibus
on foot a persecution against suis. At illi, excusso pﬁl—
Paul and Barnabas and driv- vere pedum in eos, venéing them out of their terri— runt Iconium. Discipuli
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quoque replebéntur gau- tory; so they shook 01f the
dust from their feet as they
dio et Spiritu Sancto.
left them, and went on to
Iconium. The disciples, mean-

while, were ﬁlled with re-

joicing, and with the Holy

Spirit.

Alleluia, allelt'lia. 1?. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. 3‘. (Ps.
116, I) Laudéte Dominum, 116, 1) Praise the Lord, all
omnes gentes: et collau— you Gentiles: let all the nadate cum, omnes populi. tions of the world do him
honour.
Sequence, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, p. 636.

E‘. Seque’ntia sancti Evan— % Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum Lucam.

Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 4, 38—44).
At this time: Jesus rose
In illo témpore: Surgens Jesus de synagéga, up and left the synagogue,
introivit in domum Simo- and went into Simon’s house.
nis. Socrus autem Simo- The mather of Simon’s wife
nis tenebétur magnis fé- was in the grip of a violent
bribus: et rogavérunt il- fever, and they entreated his
lum pro ea. Et stans su- aid for her. He stood over
per illam, imperévit febri: her, and checked the fever,
et dimisit illam. Et con- so that it left her; all at once
tinuo surgens, ministrébat she rose, and ministered to
illis. Cum autem sol occi- them. And when the sun was
disset, omnes qui habé— going down, all those who
bant infirmos vériis lan- had friends afﬂicted with
guéribus, ducébant illos ad diseases of any kind brought
eum. A t ille singulis ma— them to him: and he laid his
nus impénens, curébat eos. hands upon each one of them,
Exibant autem daeménia a and healed them. Many,
multis claméntia et di- too, had devils cast out
céntia: Quia tu es Filius of them, which cried aloud,
Dei: et increpans non si— Thou art the Son of God;
nébat ea loqui, quia scié— but he rebuked them and
bant ipsum esse Christum. would not have them speak,
Facta autem die egréssus because they knew that he
ibat in desértum locum, was the Christ. Then, when
et turbae requirébant cum, day came, he went out and
et venérunt usque ad i- retired to a desert place. The
psum: et detinébant illum multitude, who had set out

(Luc- 4, 38—44)-
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in search of him and caught ne discéderet ab eis. Qui—
him up, would have kept bus ille ait: Quia et éliis
him there, and not let him civitatibus opértet me eleave them. But he told vangelizére regnum Dei:
them, I must preach the gos— quia ideo missus sum. Et
pel of God’s kingdom to the erat praédicans in synagoother cities too; it is for this gis Galiléaa.
that I was sent. And so he
went on preaching in the
synagogues of Galilee.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 87, 23) Lord God, my deliverer,
day and night I cry aloud to
thee: Lord, let my prayer
reach thy presence, alleluia.

SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee grant that we may offer
thee a heart made clean by

the power of this sacred rite,

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
87, 2-3) Domine, Deus
salﬁtis mean, in die,’ clamavi et nocte corarn te:
intret in conspéctu tuo
orétio mea, Domine, allell’ija.
SECRETA. Ut accépta
tibi sint, Dérnine, nostra
iejt’lnia: praesta nobis, qua'e—
sumus; hujus ml'mere sa-

so that our fasting may be craménti puriﬁcatum tibi
acceptable to thee: through pectus offérre. Per Domiour Lord.
num.

Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526; Communicantes
and Hanc igitur proper.
COMMUNION. (70hr: I4,

COMMUNIO. Goann.

18; 16, 22) I will not leave 14, 18 et 16, 22) Non vos
you friendless, I am coming relinquam orphanos: véto you again, alleluia, and niam ad vos iterum, alleyour hearts shall be ﬁlled luia: et gaudébit cor vestrurn, allelﬁia, alleluia.
with ioy, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may thy sacrament Praébeant nobis, Domine,
warm us to a godly fervour, divinum tua sancta fervomaking us ﬁnd pleasure alike rem: quo eorum périter
in its performance and in its et actu delectémur, et
fructu. Per Dominum.
effect: through our Lord.
The Easter Season ends with this Mass.
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TRINITY SUNDAY
Greater Double of the First Class
with major Octave

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Tab. :2, 6)
sancta
Enedicta sit
Trinitas, atque indivisa unitas: oonﬁtébimur
ei, quia fecit nobiscum
misericordiam suam. (P5.
8, 2) Domine Dominus
noster, quam admirabile
est nomen mum in uniBenedicta.
terra‘.
vérsa
\3. Gloria Patti. Benedicta.

(Tobias 12, 6)
Lessed be the holy Trinity that is Unity undivided; we will ever give
thanks to him who has shown
us his mercy. (PS. 8, 2) O

ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, qui dedisti famulis tuis in confessione verae fidei, aatérnae Trinitétis glériam agnéscere, et in poténtia

majestatis adorére unitatem: qua'esumus; ut eiﬁs—
dem fidei ﬁrmitéte, ab
omnibus semper muniamur adve’rsis. Per Domi-

num.
Léctio libri

Apocalypsis

beati Joénnis Apostoli.
(Apoc. 4, 1—10).
In diébus illis: Vidi, et
eoce éstium apértum in
c210: et vox prirna, quam
audivi, tamquam tuba lo—
quéntis mlecum, .dicens:
Ascénde huc, et osténdam tibi, quae oportet fieri post haze. Et statim fui

Lord, our Master, how the

majesty of thy name ﬁlls all
the earth. Blessed be. Y. Glory. Blessed be.

COLLECT.

Almighty,

ever-living God, who hast
permitted us thy servants, in
our profession of the true
the
faith, to acknowledge
glory of the eternal Trinity,
and in the power of that
majesty to adore the Unity,
grant, that by steadfastness
in this same faith, we may
be ever guarded against all
adversity: through our Lord.
Lesson from the Book of the

Apocalypse of S. John the
Apostle. (Apoc. 4, 1-10).
At this time: A vision
came to me and I saw a door
in heaven, standing open.
And the same voice, which
I had heard speaking to me
before, loud as the call of a
trumpet, said to me, Come

up to my side, and I will
in spiritu: et ecce sedes shew thee what must ﬁnd,
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after this, its due accomplish- pésita erat in c2210, et su-

ment. And all at once I was pra sedem sedens. Et qui
in a trance, and saw where
a throne stood in heaven, and
one sat there enthroned. He
who sat there bore the semblance of a jewel, jasper or
sardius, and there was a rainbow about the throne, like
a vision of emerald. Round
it there were twenty-four
seats, and on these sat twen—
ty-four elders, clothed in

white garments, with crowns
of gold on their heads.
Lightnings came out from
the throne, and mutterings,

and thunders, and before it
burned seven lamps, which

sedébat, similis erat aspéctui lépidis jaspidis et sardinis: et iris erat in circﬁitu sedis, similis visi6~
ni smaragdinze. Et in circ1'1itu sedis sedﬂia vigintiquétuor: et super thrones

vigintiquétuor seniéres sedéntes, circumamicti vestiméntis albis, et in capitibus eérum corona: aurete. E: de throno proce—
débant fulgura, et voces,
et tonitrua: et septem
lampades
ardéntes
ante
thronum, qui sunt septem
spiritus Dei. Et in conspé-

are the seven spirits of God; ctu sedis tamquam mafacing it was a whole sea of re vitreum simile crystal-

glass, like crystal. And in lo: et in médio sedis, et
the midst, where the throne in circﬁitu sedis, quatuor
was, round the throne itself, animélia plena oculis ante

were four living ﬁgures, that
had eyes everywhere to see
before them and behind them.
The ﬁrst ﬁgure was that of
a lion, the second that of an
ox, the third had a man’s
look, and the fourth was
that of an eagle in ﬂight.
Each of the four ﬁgures had
six wings, with eyes everywhere looking outwards and
inwards; day and night they
cried unceasingly, Holy, holy,
holy is the Lord God, the
Almighty, who ever was, and
is and is still to come. And
as often as these ﬁgures gave

et retro. Et animal primum simile leéni, et se-

cl’mdum animal sirnile vitulo, et tértium animal
habens féciem quasi h6-

minis, et quartum animal
simile aquilae volénti. Et
quatuor animélia, singula

eérum habébant alas senas: et in circﬁitu et intus plena sunt oculis: et
réquiem non habébant die
ac nocte, dicéntia: San—
Sanctus,
ctus, Sanctus,
D6minus Deus omnipotens, qui erat, et qui est,
et qui ventﬁrus est. Et

glory and honour and bless- cum darent illa animélia
ing to him who sat on the glériam, et honorem, et
throne, who lives for ever benedictiénem sede'nti suand ever, the twenty-four eld- per thronum, vivénti in
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saacula seculérum, proci—
débant vigintiquétuor seniéres ante sedéntem in
throno, et adorébant vivéntem in sa’acula saaculé—

ers fell down in worship before him who sat on the
throne, who lives for ever
and ever.

rum

GRADUALE. (Dan. 3,

GRADUAL. (Dan. 3, 55)

55) Benedictus es, Domine, qui intuéris abfzssos,
et sedes super Chérubim.
\i. (Tab. 12, 6) Benedicite
Deum, 021i
caelérum:

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
who art throned above the
Cherubim, and gazest down
into the depths. Y. (Tobias
12, 6) Ye heaven of heavens,
bless God, who has shown
us his mercy.

quia fecit nobiscum misericérdiam suam.

Alleluia, allelt'lia. if. (Dan.

Alleluia, alleluia. \Y. (Dan.

3, 52) Benedictus es, D6- 3, 52) Blessed art thou, Lord
mine, Deus patrum no— God of our fathers, praised
strorum, et laudébilis in above all for ever. Alleluia.

sa’acula. Alleluia.
9d Sequéntia sancti Evan- a? Continuation of the Holy
gélii secr’mdum Joanncm. Goa-mt. 3, 1-15).
In illo témpore: Erat
homo ex pharisa'ais, Nicodémus nomine, princeps
Judaaérum. Hic venit ad
Jesum nocte, et dixit ei:
Rabbi, scimus quia 2 Dec
venisti magister, nemo c—

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. (John 3, 1-15).

At this time: There was
a man called Nicodemus, a
Pharisee, and one of the rulers
of the Jews, who came to see
Jesus by night; Master, he
said to him', we know that
thou hast come from God to
nim potest hzc signa fel- teach us; no one, unless God
cere, qua: tu facis, nisi were with him, could do the
fﬁerit Deus cum eo. Re- miracles which thou doest.

spéndit Jesus, et dixit ei: Jesus answered him, Believe
Amen, amen dico tibi, ni- me when I tell thee this; a
si quis renétus fuerit dé— man cannot see the kingdom
nuo, non potest vidére re- of God without being born
gnum Dei. Dicit ad eum anew. Why, Nicodemus asked
Nicodemus 2
Quérnodo him, how is it possible that
potest homo nasci, cum sit a man should be born when
senex? numquid potest in he is already old? Can he
ventrem matris suaa itera- enter a second time into his
to introire, et renésci? Re- mother’s womb, and so come
spéndit Jesus: Amen, 3- to birth? Jesus answered,
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Believe me, no man can enter men dico tibi, nisi quis
into the kingdom of God
unless birth comes to him
from water, and from the
Holy Spirit. What is born
by natural birth is a thing
of nature, what is born by

spiritual birth is a thing of
spirit. Do not be surprised,
then, at my telling thee, You
must be born anew. The
wind breathes where it will,
and thou canst hear the
sound of it, but knowest
nothing of the way it came
or the way it goes; so it is,
when a man is born y the
breath of the Spirit. Nico—
demus answered him, How
can such things come to be?
What, answered Jesus, can
such things be strange to
thee, who art one of the
teachers of Israel? Believe
me, We speak of what is

known to us, and testify of
what our eyes have seen,
and still y0u will not accept
our testimony. You cannot
trust me when I tell you of
what passes on earth; how
will you be able to trust me
when I tell you of what
passes in heaven? No man has
ever gone up into heaven;
but there is one who has
come down from heaven, the
Son of Man, who dwells in
heaven. And this Son of Man
must be lifted up, as the
serpent was lifted up by
Moses in the Wilderness; so
that those who believe in him
may not perish, but have
eternal life. Creed.

renatus fuerit ex aqua, et
Spiritu Sancto, non potest introire in regnum
Dei. Quod natum est ex
came, caro est: et quod
natum est ex spiritu, spiritus est. Non miréris quia
dixi tibi: opértet vos nasci de'nuo. Spiritus ubi
vult spirat, et vocem ejus
audis, sed nescis unde véniat, aut quo vadat: sic
est omnis qui natus est
ex spiritu. Respélidit Nicodemus, et dixit ei: Quomodo possunt haec fieri?
Respondit Jesus, et dixit
ei: Tu es magister in Israel, et haac ignéras? Amen, amen dico tibi, quia
quod scimus léquimur, et
quod vidimus testamur, ct
testiménium nostrum non
accipitis. Si terréna dixi
vobis et non créditis: quomodo, si dixero vobis caeléstia, credétis? Et_ nemo
ascéndit 1n caelum, nisi qui
descéndit de caelo, Filius
hominis, qui est in c2210.
Et sicut Méyses exaltavit
serpéntem in desérto: ita

exaltari

oportet

Filium

hominis: ut omnis qui
credit in ipsum, non péreat, sed habeat vitam aetérnam.

Credo.
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OFFERTORIUM. (To.
OFFERTORY. (Tobias 12,
12, 6) Benedictus sit De— 6) Blessed be God the Faus Pater, unigenitﬁsque
Dei Filius, Sanctus quo—
que Spiritus: quia fecit
nobiscum misericérdiam

ther, and the only-begotten
Son of God, and his Holy
Spirit; such mercy he has
shown to us.

suam.
SECRETA. Sanctiﬁca,
qua’asumus, Domine Deus
noster, per tui sancti n6minis invocatiénem, et per
Unigéniti tui
virrt’item,
hujus oblatiénis héstiam:
et, cooperénte Spirit-u Sancto, per earn nosmetipsos

SECRET. Hallow, we pray
thee, Lord our God, by our
invocation of thy holy name
and by the power of thy
Only-begotten One, this sacriﬁcial offering, and together
with thy Holy Spirit work

upon us until We too become
tibi pérﬁce munus 32tér- an eternal offering to thee:

num. Per eﬁmdem Domi- through the same... in the
num... in unitéte eiﬁsdem. unity of the same Holy Spirit.
Preface of the H oly Trinity, p. 527.

COMMUNIO.

(Tab.

COMMUNION. (Tab. 12,

12, 6) Benedicimus Deum
caeli, et coram omnibus
vivénﬁbus
conﬁtébimur
ei: quia fecit nobiscum
misericérdiam suam.

6) We bless the God of heav-

POSTCOMMUNIO.
Proficiat nobis ad salutem corporis et animaa,
Domine Deus noster, huius sacraménti suscéptio:
et sempitéma: sanctee Tri—

en, and will ever give thanks
to him for all men to hear;
such mercy he has shown us.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord our God, may we advance in bodily and spiritual
health by receiving this sacrament, and acknowledging the
holy and eternal Trinity to-

nitétis, eiusdémque indi- gether with its undivided
vidua: unitétis conféssio. Unity: through our Lord.
Per Déminum.
During the octave and on the Octave-day, which is
anticipated on the following Wednesday, the Mass is
the same as the Votive Mass of the Holy Trinity,
p. E124], but with the G léria in excélsis and Credo.
During the octave, the second Collect, Secret and Postcommunion are of our L ady, and the third, Against
the Persecutors of the Church or for the Pope, p. 492,
when the rubrics allow.

Thursday after Trinity Sunday

THE FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI
Greater Double of the First Class
with privileged OctaVe of the Second Order
INTROIT
(Ps. 80, 17)

INTROITUS
(Ps. 80, I7)

Ull ears of wheat are the
nourishment he gives
them, and honey dripping
from the rock to their heart’s
content. alleluia, alleluia alleluia. (P5. ibid., 2) Rejoice

ibévit eos ex édipe
fruménti, alleluia: et
de petra, melle saturavit eos, alleluia, alleluia,
alleluia. (Ps. ibid., 2) Ex—
sultéte Deo adjutéri nowe all in honour of the God stro: iubiléte Doo Jacob.
who aids us: cry out with Cibdm't cos. 3. Gloria Pagladness to the God of Israel. tri. Cibdvit eos.
Full ears of wheat. ‘3. Glory.
Full ears of wheat.

COLLECT. God, who in
this wonderful sacrament hast
left us a memorial of thy
passion, enable us, we pray
thee, so to venerate the sa—
cred mysteries of thy Body
and Blood that we may con—
stantly feel in our lives the
eﬁects of thy redemption:
thou who art God.
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
nobis sub Sacramento mi—
rébili passiénis tuae memériam reliquisti: tribue,
qua’asumus, ita nos Cér—
poris et Sénguinis tui sa—
cra mystéria veneréri; ut
redemptic’mis tuz fructum
in nobis jugiter sentiémus:

Qui vivis.
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Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (1 Car. 11, 23Corinthians. (1 Cor. II,
29).
23-29)
Frames: Ego enim acBrethren: The tradition
cépi a Domino quod et which I recei from the
trédidi vobis, quéniam D6- Lord, and handed on to you,
minus Jesus in qua nocte is that the Lord Jesus, on
tradebétur, accépit panem, the night when he was being
et gratias agens fregit, et betrayed, took bread, and
dixit: Aocipite, et mandu— gave thanks, and broke it,
Cate: hoc est corpus me- and said, Take, eat; this is
um, quod pro vobis tra- my body, given up for you.
détur: hoc facite in meam Do this for a commemoracommemorationem. Simi— tion of me. And so with the
liter et célicem, postquam cup, when supper was endcanavit, dicens: Hic ca- ed, This cup, he said, is the

lix

novum

testaméntum new testament, in my blood.

est in meo sanguine. Hoc
facite, quotiescﬁmque bibétis, in meam comme—
morationem. Quotiescumque enim manducébitis
panem hunc, et calicem
bibétis, mortem Domini

annuntiabitis,
niat. Itaque

Do this whenever you drink
it, for a commemoration of
me. So it is the Lord’s death
that you are heralding, whenever you eat this bread and

drink this cup, until he
comes; and therefore, if any-

donec vé- one eats this bread or drinks
quicﬁmque this cup of the Lord un-

manducaverit panem hunc, worthily, he will be held to
vel biberit célicem Domi— account for the Lord’s body
ni indigne, reus erit cor- and blood. A man must examporis et sénguinis Domi— ine himself ﬁrst, and then

ni. Probet autem seipsum eat of that bread and drink
homo: et sic de pane illo of that cup; he is eating and

edat, et de calice bibat. drinking damnation to himhe eats and drinks
bibit indigne, iudicium si- unworthily, not recognizing
bi mandt’icat et bibit: the Lord’s body for what
non diiﬁdicans corpus D6- it 1s.
mini.

Qui enim mandﬁcat, et self if

GRADUALE.(Ps.144,
15-16) Oculi omnium in
te sperant, Domine: et tu

GRADUAL. (Ps. I44, 1516) Lord, all creatures raise

their eyes to thee, and thou
das illis escam in tem- grantest them, in due time,

pore opportune. Vi. Aperis their nourishment. ‘3. Thou
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art ready to open thy hand tu manum tuam: et imand ﬁll with thy blessing all ples omne animal benethat lives.
dictione.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (70hr:
Alleluia, alleh’lja. \3. (3'0.

6, 56-57) My ﬂesh is real
food, my blood is real drink:
he who eats my ﬂesh, and
drinks my blood, lives continually in me, and I in him.

SEQUENCE

6, 56-57) Caro mea vere

est cibus, et sanguis meus
vere est potus: qui mandﬁcat meam carnem, et
bibit meum sanguinem, in
me manet, et ego in ca.

SEQUENTIA

Sing forth, 0 Sion, sweetly Lauda, Sion, Salvatérem,
lauda ducem et pastosing the praises of thy
rem in hymnis et can—
Shepherd-King, in hymns
ticis.
and canticles divine;
Dare all thou canst, thou hast Quantum potes, ‘tantum
no song worthy his praises
aude: quia major omni laude, nec laudare
to prolong, so far surpasssﬁﬂicis.
ing powers like thine.
specialis,
To-day no theme of com- Laudis thema
panis vivus et vitélis
mon praise forms the sweet
burden of thy lays—the livhodie proponitur.
ing, life—dispensing food—
That food which at the sa- Quem in sacra: mensa coacred board unto the brethna, turbaa fratrum duoren twelve our Lord his
déna datum non ambiparting legacy bestowed.
gitur.
Then be the anthem clear Sit laus plena, sit sonéra,
and strong, thy
fullest
sit iucﬁnda, sit decéra
note, thy sweetest song, the
mentis iubilétio.

very music of the breast.
For now shines forth the day Dies enim solémnis agisublime that brings retur, in qua mensa primembrance of the ﬁme
ma recélitur hujus inwhen Jesus ﬁrst his table
stitt'ltio.
blessed.
Within our new King’s ban- In hac mensa novi Regis,
quet-hall they meet to keep
novum Pascha nova lethe festival that closed the
gis, Phase vetus térmiancient paschal rite:
nat.
The old is by the new re- Vetustétem novitas, umbrarn fugat véritas, noplaced; the substance hath
the shadow chased; and
ctem lux eliminat.
rising day dispels the night.
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Quod in coma Christus Christ willed what he himself
gessit,

faciéndum

expréssit in sui memoriam.

hoc

had done should be renewed while time should
run, in memory of his part—
ing hour:

Docti sacris institt’ltis, pa-

Thus, tutored in his school

nem, vmum in salﬁtis

divine; we consecrate the
bread and wine; and 10—8
Host of saving power.

consecramus hostiam.

Dogma datur Christianis, This faith to Christian men
quod in carnem transit
is given—bread is made
panis, et vinum in sanﬂesh by words from heavguinem.
en: into his blood the Wine
is turned:
Quod non capis, quod non W’hat though it baﬂ‘les nav1des, animésa ﬁrmat
ture’s powers of sense and
ﬁdes, praeter rerurn 6rsight? This faith of ours
dinem.
proves more than nature
e’er discerned.
Sub divérsis speciébus, si- Concealed beneath the twogms tantum, et non refold sign, meet symbols of
bus, latent res eximiaa.
the gifts divine, there lie
the mysteries adored:
Caro cibus, sanguis po- The living body is our food;
tus: manet tamen Chriour drink the ever-prestus totus, sub utraque
cious blood; in each, one
spécie.
undivided Lord.
A suménte non concisus, Not he that eateth it divides
non confractus, non dithe sacred food, which
visus: integer accipitur.
whole abides unbroken
still, nor knows decay;
Sumit unus, sumunt mil- Be one, or be a thousand
le: quantum isti, tanfed, they eat alike that livtum ille: nec sumptus
ing bread which still reconsﬁmitur.
ceived, ne’er wastes away.
Sumunt boni, sumunt ma— The good, the guilty share
li: sorte tamen inaequétherein, with sure increase

li, vitae, vel intéritus.

of grace or sin, the ghostly

life, or ghostly death:
Mors est malis, vita bo- Death to the guilty; to the
good immortal life. See
nis: vide paris sutnptiohow one food man’s ioy or
nis quam sit dispar éxiwoe accomplisheth.
tus.
Fracto demum sacramen- We break the Sacrament; but
to. he vacilles, sed mebold and ﬁrm thy faith shall
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ménto, tantum esse sub
keep its hold; deem not
fragménto, quantum to—
the whole doth more enfold than in the fractured
to tégitur.
part resides:
Deem not that Christ doth Nulla rei ﬁt scissura: sibroken lie; ’tis but the
gni tantum ﬁt fractura:
sight that meets the eye;
qua nec status, nee stathe hidden deep reality in
tﬁra signati minuitur.
all its fulness still abides.
Behold the bread of angels, Ecce panis Angelérum,
sent for pilgrims in their
factus cibus viatérum:
banishment, the bread for
vere panis ﬁliérum, non
God’s true children meant,
mitténdus cénibus.
that may not unto dogs be
given;
I

0ft in the olden types fore— In
ﬁgﬁris presignatur,
showed; in Isaac on the
cum Isaac immolétur:
altar bowed, and in the
agnus paschaz deputaancient paschal food, and
tur: datur manna pain the manna sent from
tribus.
heaven.
Come then, good Shepherd, Bone pastor, panis vere,
bread divine, still show to
Jesu, nostri miserére: tu
us thy mercy sign; so we
nos pasce, nos tuére: tu
may see thy glories shine
nos bona fac vidére in
in ﬁelds of immortality;
term vivéntium.
O thou, the \m’sest, mighti- Tu, qui cuncta scis et vales: qui nos pascis hic
est. best, our present food,
mortales: tuos ibi comour future rest, come,
menséles, cohere’des et
make us each thy chosen
sodales fac sanctérum
guest, co—heirs of thine,
civium. Amen. Alleluia.
and comrades blest with
saints whose dwelling is
with thee. Amen. Alleluia.

£8 Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii seoﬁndum JoanGospel according to S.

John. 001111 6, 56-59).
At this time: Jesus said to
the Jewish crowd: My ﬂesh
is real food, my blood is real
drink. He who eats my ﬂesh,
and drinks my blood, lives
continually in me, and I in

nem. Gown. 6, 56-59).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus turbis Judaaorum:
o mea vere est cibus,
et sanguis meus vere est

potus. Qui mandﬁcat meam carnem, et bibit me-
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um sanguinem, in me ma— him. As I live became of the
net, et ego in illo. Sicut Father, the living Father who
misit me vivens Pater, et has sent me, so he who eats
ego vivo propter Patrem: me will live, in his turn, beet qui manducat me, et cause of me. Such is the
ipse vivet propter me. Hic bread which has come down
est panis, qui de caelo de- from heaven; it is not as it
scéndit. Non sicut man- was with your fathers, who
ducavérunt pattes vestri ate manna and died none the
manna, et mortui sunt. less; the man who eats this
Qui manducat hunc pa- bread will live eternally.
nem, vivet in aatérnum.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (LeOFFERTORY. (Levit. 21’,
vit. _21_, 6) Sacerdotes D6- 6) It is for the priests of the
mini mcénsum et panes Lord to offer their God inofferunt Deo: et ideo san- cense and consecrated loaves:
cti erunt Deo suo, et non they are men set apart for
polluent nomen eius, al- God, and must never bring
leluia.
reproach upon his name, alleIuia.
SECRETA.
Ecclésiae
SECRET. Lord, be gratum, qua'asumus, Domine, ‘cious to thy Church, we pray
unitatis et pacis propitius thee, and grant her those
dona concede: qua sub gifts of unity and peace of
oblatis munéribus my'stice which our offerings here are
designéntur. Per Domi- symbols: through our Lord.

num.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 519.

COMMUNIO. (I Cor.
II, 26-27) Quotiescﬁmque
manducébitis panem hunc,
et calicem bibétis, mortem Domini annuntiabiu's,
donec véniat: itaque quicﬁrnque manducéverit panem, vel biberit célicem
Domini indigne, reus erit

c6rporis et sénguinis D6mini, allelﬁia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

COMMUNION. (I Cor.
II, 26-27) It is the Lord’s
death that you are heralding
whenever you eat this bread
and drink this cup, until he
comes; and therefore, if anyone eats this bread or drinks
this cup of the Lord unworthily, he will be held to account for the Lord’s body
and blood, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Fae nos, quaésumus, D6- Grant us, Lord, we beseech
mine, divinitatis tuaa sem- thee, through all eternity that
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enjoyment of thy godhead
which is foreshadOWed in

pitérna fruitiéne repléri:
quam pretiési Cérporis et

this life by our partaking of Sénguinis tui

temporélis

thy precious body and blood: percéptio praﬁgﬁrat: Qui

thou who art God.

vivis.

During the octave the Mass of Corpus Christi is
repeated, but the Introit is said twice only and the
Sequence may be omitted in private Masses. On Friday
and Saturday, the second Prayer is the commemoration
of the octave of the Trinity, p. 667, and the third, Con-

céde, of our Lady, p. 492, if the Rubrics permit. On
the other days within the octave the second prayer is

of our Lady, Concéde, and the third, Against the. Persecutors of the Church or For the Pope, which are
given immediately after that of our Lady in the Prayers
for the Seasons, p. 493.
On the Octave-day the Mass is the same as on the

feast, but the Introit is said twice only. There is no
second or third prayer, unless a: commemoration of some

saint is to be made. On the Sunday within the octave
the following Mass is said.

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCT AVE OF
CORPUS CHRISTI
The First Sunday after Trinity

INTROIT
(Ps. 12, 6)

INTROITUS
(Ps. 12, 6)

0rd, I cast myself on thy
mercy, mine to triumph
when thou wilt grant redress:
then my song shall be of
the goodness the Lord has
shown me. (Ps. ibid., 1)

Omine, in ma Inisperévi:
serlcérdia
exsultévit cor meum in
salutéri tuo: cantébo D6-

mino,

qui

bona tribuit

mihi. (Ps. ibid., I) UsqueLord, must I still go all quo, Domine, obliviscéris
unremembered, must thy me in ﬁnem? ﬁsquequo
look still be turned away avértis féciem tuam a me?
from me? \l. Glory.
i. Gloria Patti.

COLLECT. God, who art

ORATIO. Deus, in te

the strength of those who

speréntium fortitﬁdo, ad-

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

ésto propitius invocatiénibus nostris: et quia sine
te nihil potest mortélis
infirmitas, praasta auxilium
gratia’. tuaa; ut in exsequéndis mandatis tuis, et
voluntéte tibi et actiéne
placeémus. Per Dominum.
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trust in thee, graciously heed
our petitions, and since without thee human weakness
can do nothing, grant us the
help of thy grace, so that, in
fulﬁlling thy commands, we
may please thee both in will
and in deed: through our
Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of Corpus Christi:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who in
nobis sub Sacramento mi- this wonderful sacrament hast
rébili passiénis tux me- left us a memorial of thy
mériam reliquisti: ttibue, passion, enable us, we pray
qua'asumus, ita nos Cérpo- thee, so to venerate the saris et Sénguinis tui sacra cred mysteries of thy Body
mystéria venerati; ut re- and Blood that we may condemptionis ruse fructum stantly feel in our lives the
in nobis jugiter sentiamus: effects of thy redemption:
Qui vivis.
thou who art God.
Commemoration of the octave of the Most Holy Trinity:
COLLECT.
Almighty,
ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, qui de- ever-living God, Who hast
disti fémulis tuis in con— permitted us thy servants, in
fessiéne vera: fidei aetém our profession of the true
Trinitétis glériam agno- faith, to acknowledge
the
scere, et in poténtia ma— glory of the eternal Trinity,
jestétis adorére unitatem: and in the power of that maiqua'esumus; ut
eiﬁsdem esty to adore the Unity, grant,
fidei ﬁrmitéte, ab omni- that by steadfastness in this
bus semper muniémur ad- same faith, we may be ever
guarded against all adversity:
vérsis. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

Léctio Epistola beéti Ioénnis Apéstoli. (1 70m.
4, 8-21),
Carissimi: Deus céritas
est. In hoc apparuit caritas Dei in nobis, quo—
niam Filium suum unigénitum misit Deus in mundum, ut vivémus per eum.
In hoc est céritas: non

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. John the Apostle. (1
john 4, 8-21).
Dearly beloved: God is
love. What has revealed the
love of God, where we are
concerned, is that he has
sent his only begotten Son
into the world, so that we
might have life through him.
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That love resides, not in our
shewing any love for God,
but in his shewing love for
us ﬁrst, when he sent out
his Son to be an atonement
for our sins. Beloved, if God
has shewn such love to us,
we too must love one an—
other. No man has ever seen
God; but if we love one
another, then we have God
dwelling in us, and the love
of God has reached its full
growth in our lives. This is
our proof that we are dwelling in him, and he in us; he
has given us a share of his
own Spirit. We apostles have
seen for ourselves, and can
testify, that God sent out his
Son to be the redeemer of
the world, and where a man
acknowledges that Jesus is the
Son of God, God dwells in
him, and he in God; we have

quasi nos dilexérimus Deum, sed quéniam ipse
prior diléxit nos, et misit
Filium suum propitiatié—

nern pro peocatis nostris.

Carissimi, si sic Deus diléxit nos: et nos debémus
altérutrum diligere. Deum
nemo vidit umquam. Si
diligamus invicem, Deus
in nobis manet, et céritas
eius in nobis perfécta est.
In hoc cognéscimus quoniam in eo manémus, et
ipse in nobis: quéniam
de Spiriru suo dedit nobis. Et nos vidimus, et
testificémur, quéniam Pa—
ter misit Fﬂiutn suum
Salvatérem mundi. Quisquis confessus fuerit quoniarn Jesus est Filius Dei,
Deus in eo manet, et ipse
in Deo. Et nos cognévi—
mus, et credidimus carilearned to recognize the love téti, quam habet Deus in
God has in our regard, to nobis. Deus céritas est:
recognize it, and to make it et qui manet in caritate,
our belief. God is love; he in Deo manet, et Deus
who dwells in love dwells in in eo. In hoc perfécta est
God, and God in him. That céritas Dei nobiscum, ut
our life in the world should ﬁdt’lciam habeémus in die
be his, means that his love judicii: quia sicut ille est,
has had its way with us to et nos surnus in 11°C mun—
the full, so that We can meet do. Timor non est in cathe day of iudgement with ritéte: sed perfécta cariconﬁdence.
Love has no tas foras mittit timérem,
room for fear; and indeed, quéniam timor pmnam
love drives out fear when it habet. Qui autem timet,
is perfect love, since fear non est perféctus in cari—
only serves for correction. téte. Nos ergo diligémus
The man who is still afraid Deum, quéniam Deus
has not yet reached the full prior diléxit nos. Si quis
measure of love. Yes, we dixerit quéniam diligo

must love God; he gave us Deum, et fratrem suum
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oderit, mendax est. Qui his love ﬁrst. If a man boasts
enim non diligit fratrem of loving God, while he hates
suum quem videt, Deum, his own brother, he is a
quem non videt, quomo- liar. He has seen his brother,
do potest diligere? Et hoc and has no love for him;
mandétum habémus 3 what love can he have for
Dec: ut qui diligit Deum, the God he has never seen?

diligat et fratrem suum.

No, this is the divine com-

mand that has been given
us; the man who loves God
must be one who loves his
brother as well.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 40,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 40, 5,
5 et 2) Ego dixi: Domi- 2) Lord have mercy on me,
ne, miserére mei: sana is my prayer; bring healing
a’nimam meam, quia pec—
cavi tibi. Y. Beatus qui in—
télligit super egénum et
pauperem: in die mala li—

berébit eum Dominus.

to a soul that has sinned
against thee. Y. Blessed is
that man who takes thought
for the poor and the destitute;

the Lord will keep him safe
in time of trouble.

Alleluia, alleluia. )3. (P5. 5
Alleluia, allelﬁia. \i. (PS.
5, 2) Verba mea auribus 2) Lord, listen to my plea,
pércipe, Domine: intelli- let me not sigh in vain. Alge clamérem meum. Al- leluia.

lelﬁia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
S.

gélii secundum Lucam.

Gospel

(Luc. 14, 15-24).

Luke. (Luke 14, 15-24).
At this time: One of his

according

to

In i110 te'mpore: Quidam de simul discumbén— fellow-guests said to Jesus:
tibus cum Jesu, dixit illi: Blessed is the man who
Beétus qui maducébit pa- shall feast in the kingdom of
nem in regno Dei. A t '1pse God. But he answered him
dixit ei: Homo quidam thus, There was a man that
fecit coenam magnam, et gave a great supper, and sent
vocévit multos. Et misit out many invitations. And
servum suum hora ccenz when the time came for his
dicere invitétis ut veni- supper, he sent one of his

rent, quia jam parata sunt own servants telling the inomnia Et cmpérunt si- vited guests to come, for all
mul omnes excusare. Pri- was now ready. And all of
mus dixit ei: Villam emi, them, with one accord, beet necésse hébeo exire, ct gan making excuses. I have
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bought a farm, the ﬁrst said
to him, and I must needs go
and look over it; I pray thee,
count me excused. And another said, I have bought
ﬁve pair of oxen, and I am
on my way to make trial of
them; I pray thee, count me
excused. And another said,
I have married a wife, and
so I am unable to come. The
servant came back and told
his master all this, whereupon the host fell into a
rage, and said to his servant,
Quick, go out into the streets
and lanes of the city; bring
in the poor, the cripples, the
blind and the lame. And
when the servant told him,
Sir, all has been done according to thy command, but
there is room left still, the
master said to the servant,
Go out into the highways
and the hedgerows, and give
them no choice but to come
in, that so my house may be
ﬁlled. I tell you, none of
those who were ﬁrst invited
'shall taste of my supper.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 5, 34) Pay heed to my cry of
petition, my King, my God:
for to thee, Lord, my prayer
goes up.
SECRET. Lord, gracious'1y accept our sacriﬁcial gifts
that have been dedicated to
thee, and grant that we may
ﬁnd in them a never-failing
source of help: through our
Lord.

vidére illam: rogo te, ha-

be me excusétum. Et alter dixit: Juga boum emi
quinque, et ea probate i1-

1a: rogo te, habe me excusétum. Et élius dixit:
c'mem duxi: et ideo non
possum venire. Et revérsus servus nuntiévit haac
domino suo. Tunc irétus

paterfamilias, dixit servo
suo: Exi cito in platéas
et vicos civitéu's: et pauperes, ac débiles, et caecos, et claudos introduc
huc. Et ait servus: D6mine, factum est ut imperésti, et adhuc locus
est. Et ait d6minus servo:
Exi in vias et sepes: et
compélle intrare, ut impleétur domus mea. Dico
autem vobis, quod nemo
vir6rum illérum, qui vocéti sunt, gustabit ccenam

meam.

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
5_, 3-4) Inténde voci orati6nis meae, Rex meus, et
Deus meus: quéniam ad
te orabo Domine.

SECRETA. Héstias no—
stras, qua'esumus, Démine,
tibi dicétas placatus assu—
me: et ad perpétuum nobis tribue provenire subsidium. Per Dominum.
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Commemoration of the octave of Corpus Christi:
SECRETA.
Eccle’siae
SECRET. Lord, be gramat, queésmnus, D6mine, cious to thy Church, we pray
unitétis et pacis propitius
dona concede: qua: sub
oblatis munéribus mystice
designéntur. Per Domi-

thee, and grant her those
gifts of unity and peace of
which our offerings here are
symbols: through our Lord.

num.
Commemoration of the octave of the Most Holy Trinity:
SECRETA. Sanctiﬁca,
SECRET. Hallow, we pray
quaasumus, Domine Deus thee, Lord our God, by our
noster, per tui sancti n6- invocation of thy holy name
minis invocatiénem, et per and by the power of thy
Unigéniti tui virttitem, Only-begotten one, this sachuius oblatiénis hostiam: riﬁcial offering, and together
et, cooperénte Spiritu San— with thy Holy Spirit work
cto, per eam nosmetipsos upon us until we too become
tibi pérﬁce munus aetér- an eternal offering to thee:
num. Per eumdem Domi— through the same
in the
num... in unitate eiﬁsdem. unity of the same Holy
Spirit.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 519.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 9,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 9,

2- 3) Narrébo omnia mirabilia tua: laztébor, et exsultébo in te: psallam n6mini tuo, Altissime.

2-3) I will recount all thy
wonderful doings: glad and
triumphant in thee, I will
sing praises to thy name,
0 God most high.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Tantis, Domine, repléti We pray thee, Lord, who
munéribus: praesta, quai— hast regaled us with such
sumus; ut et salutéria do— precious gifts, that we may
na capiamus, et a tua lay hold upon thy graces for
numquam laude cessémus. our salvation and may never
Per Dominum.
,cease from praising thee:

through our Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of Corpus Christi:
POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION.
Fac nos, quzesumus, D6—
mine, divinitétis tuaa sem—
pitérna fruitiéne repléri:
quam pretiési Cérporis et

Grant us, Lord, we beseech
thee, through all eternity that
enjoyment of thy godhead
which is foreshadowed in this
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life by our partaking of thy Sénguinis tui temporélis
precious body and blood: percéptro praﬁgﬁrat: Qui
v1vis.
thou who art.

Commemoration of the octave of the Most Holy Trinity:
POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord our God, may We advance in bodily and spiritual health by receiving this
sacrament, and acknowledging the holy and eternal
Trinity together with its undivided Unity: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Proficiat nobis ad salﬁtem
corporis et énima, Domine Deus nost_er, huius sacraménti suscéptio:
et
sempitérnae sancta Trinitétis, eiusdérnque indivi—
duaa unitétis conféssio.
Per Dominum.

Friday after the octave of Corpus Christi

THE MOST
SACRED HEART OF JESUS
Greater Double of the First Class
with privileged octave of the Third Order

INTROITUS
(Ps. 32, 11 et 19)
Ogitatiénes
Cordis
eius in generatiéne
et generationem: ut éruat
a morte énimas eérum et
alat eos in fame. (P5. ibid.,
r) Exsultéte, iusti, in D6mino, rectos decet collaudatio. Cagitatiénes. ‘3. 616-

INTROIT
(Ps. 32, II, 19)

ria Patti. Cogitatiénes.

HE designs of his heart
stand ﬁrm, generation
after generation: he will protect their lives and feed them
in time of famine. (Ps. ibid.,
I) Triumph iust souls, in the
Lord; true hearts, it is yours
to praise him. The designs.
\7. Glory. The designs.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nobis in Corde Filii tui,
nostris vulnetéto peccétis,
inﬁnitos dilectic’mis theséuros misericérditer largiti dignéris:
concéde,
quaésumus; ut, illi devo-

COLLECT. O God, whose
mercy deigns to lavish upon
us inﬁnite treasures of love
in thy Son’s Heart, wounded
by our sins, grant, we pray
thee, that we may offer him
devout homage, loving set-
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vice, and ﬁtting reparation: tum pietétis nostra: preethrough the same.
sta’ntes obséquium, dignae
quoque satisfactiénis exhi-

beémus officium. Per elimdem Dominum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae bead Pau-

S. Paul the Apostle to the

Ephesians. (Ephes. 3, 8—
19).
Brethren: 011 me, least as
I am of all 1he saints, he has
bestowed this privilege, of
makng known to the Gentiles the unfathomable riches
of Christ, of publishing to
the world the plan of this
mystery, kept hidden from
the beginning of time in the
all-creating mind of God. The
principalities and powers of
heaven are to see, now, made
manifest in the Church, the
subtlety of God’s wisdom;
such is his eternal purpose,
centred in Christ Jesus our
Lord, who gives us all our
conﬁdence, bids us come
forward, emboldened by our
faith in him. With this in
mind, then, I fall on my
knees to the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that Father from whom all father—
hood in heaven and on earth
takes its title. May he, out
of the rich treasury of his
glory, strengthen you through
his Spirit with a power that
reaches your innermost being. May Christ ﬁnd a dwell-

ing-place, through faith, in
your hearts; may your lives
be rooted in love, founded
on love. May you and all

li Apostoli ad Ephesios.
(Ephes. 3, 8-19).

Fran-es: Mihi émnium
sanctérum minimo data
est grétia haec, in génti—
bus evangelizére investiga—
biles divitias Christi: et
illuminare omnes, qua: sit
dispensatio sacrarnénti ab—

scénditi a saécuiis in Dec,
qui omnia creévit: ut innotéscat principétibus et

potestétibus in czléstibus
per Ecclésiam multiférmis sapiéntia Dei, securidum praeﬁnitiénem saacu—
lérum, quam fecit in Chri—
sto Jesu Domino nostro,
in quo habémus ﬁduciam
et accéssum in conﬁdéntia per ﬁdem ejus. Huius
rei gratia ﬂecto génua mea
ad Pattem Domini nostri
Jesu Christi, ex quo omnis patérnitas in caalis et
in term nominétur: ut det
vobis, sect'mdum divitias
glorize suaa, virtﬁte corroborari per Spiriturn ejus
in interiérem hominem,
Christurn habitare per ﬁdem in cordibus vestris:
in caritéte radicéti et fundati: ut possitis comprehéndere cum omnibus sanctis, qua: sit latitﬁdo, et
longitﬁdo, et sublimitas, et
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profundurn: scire étiam the saints be enabled to measciéntiae sure, in all its breadth and
supereminéntem
caritatem Christi, ut im— length and height and depth,
pleamini in omnem ple- the love of Christ, to know
what passes knowledge. May
nitl’idinem Dei.
you be ﬁlled with all the
completion God has to give.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 24, 8-9)
GRADUALE. (Ps. 24,
8—9) Dulcis et rectus D6- Gracious is the Lord, and
minus: propter hoc legem faithful; light of the traveller
dabit delinquéntibus in that has missed his path. i.
via. i. Diriget mansuétos He guides the humble in the
in iudicio, docébit mites path of prudence, teaches the
vias suas.
obedient his ways.
Alleluia, allell'lia. (Mat.
Alleluia, alleluia. l. (Matt.
II, 29) Tollite jugum me- 11, 29) Take my yoke upon
um super vos et discite yourselves and learn from
a me, quia mitis sum et me, I am gentle and humble
humilis Corde, et inve- of heart, and you shall ﬁnd
niétis réquiem animabus rest for your souls. Alleluia.
vestris. Alleluia.
In

Votive Masses between Septuagesima and Easter,

Alleluia and its verse are omit-ted and the following
is said:
TRAGTUS. (Ps. 102,
TRACT. (Ps. 102, 8-10)
8-10) Miséricors et miserator Dominus, longani—
mis et multum miséricors.
?. Non in perpetuum irascétur, neque in acte’rnum
comminébitur. '3. Non secﬁndum peccata nostra fe—
cit nobis, neque secundum
iniquitates nostras retri-

How pitying and gracious the
Lord is, how patient, how
rich in mercy! Y. He will not
always be ﬁnding fault, his
frown does not last for ever.
i. He does not treat us as our
sins deserve, does not exact
the penalty of our wrongdoing.

buit nobis.
In Eastertide the Gradual and Tract are omitted and

the following is said:
Alleluia. (Matth. II, 29
et 28) T611ite jugum meum super vos et discite a
me, quia mitis sum et humilis Corde, et inveniétis

Alleluia. (Matt. II, 29, 28)
Take my yoke upon yourselves and learn from me, I
am gentle and humble of
heart, and you shall ﬁnd rest
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for your souls. Alleluia, alleluia. 3?. Come to me, all you
that labour and are burdened, I will give you rest. A1—
leluia.

réquiem animébus vestris.
Alleluia, alleh’iia. Y. Veni—
te ad me omnes, qui laboratis et oneréti estis, et
ego reficiam vos. Alleluia.

EB Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti Evan-

gélii secﬁndum
JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (30cm. 19, 31-37).
John. (701111 19, 31-37).
In illo témpore: Iudaéi
At this time: The Jews
would not let the bodies re- (quéniam Parascéve erat),
main cruciﬁed on the sabbath, ut non remanérent in crubecause that sabbath day was ce corpora sébbato (erat
a solemn one; and since it enim magnus dies ille sab—
was now the eve, they asked bati), rogavérunt Pilatum
frangeréntur eérum
Pilate that the bodies might ut
have their legs broken, and crura et tolleréntur. Vebe taken away. And so the nérunt ergo milites: et
soldiers came and broke the primi quidem fregérunt
legs both of the one and of crura, et altérius qui cru—
the other that were cruciﬁed cifixus est cum eo. Ad Je—
with him; but when they sum autem cum venissent,
came to Jesus, and found him ut vidérunt eum jam moralready dead, they did not tuum, non fregérunt eius
break his legs, but one of the crura: sed unus militum
soldiers opened his side with lancea latus eius apéruit,
a spear; and immediately et oontinuo exlvit sanguis
blood and water ﬂowed out. et aqua. Bt qui vidit te—
He who saw it has borne his stiménium perhibuit: et
witness; and his witness is verum est testimonium
worthy of trust. He tells what eius. Et ille scit quia vera
he knows to be the truth, dicit: ut et vos credétis.
that you, like him, may learn Facta sunt enim hate, ut
to believe. This was so or- Seriptﬁra irnplerétur: 03
dained to fulﬁl what is writ- non comminuétis ex eo.
ten, You shall not break a Et iterum alia Scriptura
single bone of his. And again, dicit: Vidébunt in quem
another passage in scripture transﬁxérunt.
says, They will look upon
the man whom they have
pierced.
The Creed is said throughout the entire octave.

OFF ERTORY.

(P3.

68,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

21) Naught else but shame 68, 21) Impropérium ex-
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spectévit Cor meum et and misery does my heart
misériam: et sustinui qui forebode; I look round for
sirnul mecum contristaré— comfort, where there is no
tur, et non fuit: conso- comfort to be found.
léntem me quatsivi, et non
invéni.
In Votive Masses, in Eastertide, the verse said is:
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 39,
39, 7-9) Holocéustum et 7-9) Thou hast not found
pro peccéto non postula- any pleasure in burnt sacristi; tunc dixi: Ecce vénio. ﬁces, in sacriﬁces for sin. See
In capite libri scriptum then, I said, I am coming to
est de me ut facerern vo- fulﬁl what is written of me,
luntétem tuam: Deus me- where the book lies unrollus, volui, et legem tuam ed; to do thy will, 0 my
in médio Cordis mei, al- God, is all my desire, to
lelﬁia.
,carry out that law of thine
which is written in my heart,
alleluia.

Réspice,
SECRETA.
SECRET. Give heed, we
qua'tsumus, Domine, ad pray thee, Lord, to the unineffébilem Cordis dilécti utterable love in thy dear
Filii tui caritétem: ut Son’s heart. Let our oﬂ'erquod offérimus, sit tibi ing be a gift accepted by
munus accéptum et no- thee, and an atonement for
strérum expiétio delicté- our sins: through the same.
rum. Per eumdem Dominum.
Preface of the SW8d Heart, p. 524; this preface is
said throughout the octave.

COMMUNIO. Gaann.

COMMUNION. (701m 19,

19, 34) Unus militum him 34) One of the soldiers open-

cea latus eius apéruit, et ed his side with a spear, and
continuo exivit sanguis et immediately blood and water
ﬂowed out.
aqua.
In

Votive Masses, in Eastertide, the verse said is:

COMMUNIO. Gounn.

COMMUNION. (Tohn 7,

7, 37) Si quis sitit, véniat 37) If any man is thirsty, let
ad me et bibat, allelﬁia, him come to me, and drink,
alleluia, alleluia.
allelt'lia.
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POSTCOMMUNIDN. May thy sacrament, Lord Jesus, impart to us a godly
fervour, enabling us to perceive the sweetness of thy
loving heart, so that we may
learn to despise the things of
earth and to cherish those of
heaven: thou who art God:

POSTCOMMUNIO, Pra'ebeant nobis, D6rnine
Iesu, divinum tua sancta
fervérem; quo dulcissimi
Cordis tui suavitéte per-

ce'pta, discamus

terréna

despicere, et amére caelé-

stia: Qui vivis.

Within the octave and on the Octave-day the Mass
is said as on the feast, but the Introit is said twice
only. Additional prayers, added during the octave, are
those of our Lady, and for the Church or for the Pope,
p. 492, when the rubrics allow.

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
THE SACRED HEART
The Second Sunday after Trinity

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(P3. I7, 19—20)

(P5. 17, 19-20)
Actus est Dominus
protéctor meus, ct eduxit me in latitﬁdinem:
salvum me fecit, quéniam
voluit me. (P5. ibid., 2—3)
Diligam te, Domine, virrus mea: Dominus ﬁrmaméntum meum, ct refugium meum, et liberator
meus. \3. Gloria Patti.

HE Lord stood by me,
and brought me out
into freedom again; his great
love befriended me. (Ps.
ibid., 2-3) Shall I not love
thee, Lord, my only defender! The Lord is my rockfastness, my stronghold, my
rescuer. \3. Glory.
COLLECT. Lord, make
us at all times fear and love
’thy holy name", for those
whom thou dost ﬁrmly establish in thy love are never
disappointed of thy guidance:
through our Lord.

ORATIO. Sancti nominis tui, Domine, timérem
périter et amérem fac nos
habére perpétuum: quia
numquam tua gubernatiéne destituis, quos in soliditéte tuae dilectit’mis instituis. Per Dominum.
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Commemoration of the octave of the Sacred Heart:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
nobis in Corde Fﬂii tui,
nostris vulnerato peccétis,
inﬁnitos dilectiénis thesauros misericérditer largiri
dignéris: concede, quésu—

COLLECT. 0 God, whose

mercy deigns to lavish upon
us inﬁnite treasures of love
in thy Son’s Heart, wounded by our sins, grant, we
pray thee, that we may offer
mus; ut illi devétum pie- him devout homage, loving
tatis nosttae praestantes ob- service, and ﬁtting reparaséquium, dignm quoque tion: through the same.
satisfactiénis
exhibeamus
officium. Per eﬁmdem D6minum.

Léctio Epistolae beéti Jo- Lesson from the Epistle of
énnis Apéstoli. (1' 10am.
S. John the Apostle. (1
3, 13-18).
Yohn 3,:3-18).
Carissimi: Nolite miréri,
Brethren: Do not be sursi odit vos mundus. Nos prised that the world should
scimus
quéniam trans- hate you. Remember that we
léti sumus de morte ad have changed
over from
vitam, quéniam diligirnus death to life, in loving the
fratres. Qui non diligit, brethren as we do; whereas,
manet in morte: omnis if a man is without love, he
qui odit fratrem suum, holds fast by death. A man
homicida est. Et scitis cannot hate his brother withquoniam omnis homicida out being a murderer, and
non habet vitam 2térnam you may be sure that no
in semetipso manéntem. murderer has eternal life
dwelling in him. God has
In hoc cognévimus cari- proved his love to us by laytétetn Dei, quoniam ille ing down his life for our
animam suam pro nobis sakes; we too must be ready
pésuit: et nos debémus to lay down our lives for the
pro fratribus énimas p6- sake of our brethren. And
nere. Qui habuerit sub— now, suppose that a man has
stantiam huius mundi, et the wordly goods he needs,
viderit fratrem suum ne- and sees his brother go in
cessitatem habére, et clau- want; if he steels his heart
serit viscera sua ab eo: against his brother, how can
we say that the love of God
quémodo céritas Dei ma— dwells in him? My little
net in en? Filioli mei, non children, let us show our love
diligémus verbo, neque by the true test of action,
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not by taking phrases on our lingua, sed opere, et veritéte.
lips.
GRADUAL. (P3. 119, 12) Not unheeded I cry to the
Lord in the hour of my dis—
tress. li. Lord, deliver me
from treacherous lips, the
periured tongue.

GRADUALE. (Ps. :19,
1-2) Ad Déminum, cum
tribuléter, clarnévi, et exaudivit me. \3. Domine,
libera animarn mearn a labiis iniquis, et a lingua
dolésa.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. \3. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ps.
82, 2) Lord God, my deliv- 82, 2) Domine Deus saerer, day and night I cry lutis meat, in die clamavi
et nocte coram te. Allealoud to thee. Alleluia.
lﬁia.
1B Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 16, 19-31).
At this time: Jesus said to
the Pharisees: There was a
rich man once, that was
clothed in purple and lawn,
and
feasted
sumptuously
every day. And there was a
beggar, called Lazarus, who
lay at his gate, covered with
sores, wishing that he could

gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. 16, 19-31).
In illo témpore: Dixit

Jesus

pharisaéis:

Homo

quidam erat dives, qui induebatur purpura et bysso: et epulabétur quotidie

spléndide. Et erat quidam

mendicus, nomine Lazarus, qui iacébat ad iénuam
ejus, ulcéribus plenus, ct’ibe fed with the crumbs which piens saturéri de micis,
fell from the rich man’s ta- qua: cadébant de mensa
ble, but none was ready to divitis, et nemo illi dagive them to him; the very b'at: sed et canes veniéclogs came and licked his bant, et lingébant ulcera
sores. Time went on; the eius. Factum est autem ut
beggar died, and was car- morerétur mendicus, ct
ried by the angels to Abra- portare’tur ab Angelis in
ham’s bosom; the rich man sinum Abraha, Mortuus
died too, and found his grave est autem et dives, et sein hell. And there, in his pﬁltus est in inferno. Elesuffering, he lifted up his vans autem oculos suos,
eyes, and saw Abraham far cum esset in torméntis,
011', and Lazarus in his bo- vidit Abraham a longe, et
som. And he said, with a Lazarum in sinu eius: et
loud cry, Father Abraham, ipse clamans, dixit: Pater
take pity on me; send Laza- Abraham, miserére mei, et
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mitte Lézarum, ut intin— ms to dip the tip of his
gat extrémum digiti sui in ﬁnger in water, and cool my
aquam, ut refrigeret lin- tongue; I am tormented in
guam meam, quia crt’1cior this ﬂame. But Abraham
in hac ﬂamma. Et dixit said, My son, remember that
illi Abraham: Fili, recor- thou didst receive thy good
dare quia recepisti bona fortune in thy life—time, and
in vita tua, et Lazarus si— Lazarus, no less, his ill formiliter mala: nunc autem tune; now he is in comfort,
hic consolatur, tuvero cru- thou in torment. And, beciéris. Et in his omnibus, sides all this, there is a great
inter nos et vos chaos gulf ﬁxed between us and
magnum ﬁrmatum est: ut you, so that there is no passhi, qui volunt hinc trans- ing from our side of it to
ire ad vos, non possint, you, no crossing over to us
neque inde hue transmea- from yours. Whereupon he
re. Et ait: Rogo ergo te, said, Then, father, I pray
pater, ut mittas cum in thee send him to my own
domum patris mei. Habeo father’s house; for I have
enim quinque fratres, ut ﬁve brethren; let him give
ﬁestétur illis, ne et ipsi these a warning, so that they
véniant in hunc locum tor— may not come, in their turn,
mentorum. Et ait illi Abra- into this place of suffering.
ham: Habent Méysen ct Abraham said to him, They
prophétas: audiant illos. have Moses and the prophets; let them listen to these.
At ille dixit: Non, pater
Abraham: sed si quis ex They will not do that, famortuis ierit ad eos, poa— ther Abraham, said he; but if
niténtiam agent. Ait autem a messenger comes to them
illi: Si Méysen et pro- from the dead, they will
phétas non éudiunt, neque repent. But he answered
si quis ex mortuis resur— him, If they do not listen to
réxerit, credent.
the prophets
and
Moses

they will be unbelieving still,

though one should rise from
the dead.
Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 6, 5)

6, 5) Domine, convértere, Lord, turn back and grant
et éripe animam meam: a wretched soul relief: as
salvum me fac propter thou art ever merciful, save

misericérdiam tuam.

me.
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SECRET. May the sacriﬁce we are to offer in thy
name, Lord, make us clean,
and bring us day by day to
the practice of a heavenly
life: through our Lord.

SECRETA. Oblatio nos,

Domine, tuo nomini dicanda puriﬁcet: et de die
in diem ad caeléstis vitae
transfer-at actiénem. Per
Dominum.

Commemoration of the octave of the Sacred Heart:
SECRET. Give heed, we
pray thee, Lord, to the unutterable love in thy dear
Son’s heart. Let our offering
be a gift accepted by thee,
and an atonement for our
sins: through the sme.

SECRETA.
quaésumus,

Réspice,

Domine,

ad

ineﬂ'ébilem Cordis dilécti
Filii tui caritétern: ut quod
offérimus, sit tibi munus
accépturn et nostrérum ex-

delictérutn.
piatio
eﬁmdem Dominum'.

Per

Preface of the Sacred Heart, p. 524.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 12,

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 12,

6) My song shall be of the
goodness the Lord has shown
me, my psalm shall praise
the name of the Lord, the
Most High.

6) Cantébo Domino, qui
bona tribuit mihi: et psal—
lam nomini Domini altis—
simi.

POSTCOMMUNION. We who have received thy
hallowed gifts beseech thee,
Lord, that with each partak—
ing of this sacrament we may
be led nearer to salvation:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Sumptis munéribus sacris,
qua’tsumus, Domine: ut
cum frequentatiéne my-

stérii, crescat nostra: salt’itis efféctus. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the octave of the Sacred Heart:
POSTCOMMUNION. —
May thy sacrament, Lord
Jesus, impart to us a godly
fervour, enabling us to perceive the sweetness of thy
loving heart, so that we may
learn to despise the things
of earth and to cherish those
of heaven: thou who art
God.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Przébeant nobis, Domine
Jesu, divinum tua sancta
fervérem; quo dulcissimi
Cordis tui suavitate percépta, discémus terréna despicere, et amére caeléstia:

Qui vivis.
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THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 24, 16 et 18)
Espice in me, et mi—
serére mei, Domine:
quoniam ﬁnicus, et pauper sum ego: vide humilitétem meam, et labérem
meum: et dimitte omnia
peccéta mea, Deus meus.

(P5. 24, 16, I8)

Ity me, Lord, as thou
seest me so unbefriended, so greatly afﬂicted: regard my humiliation, my
hardships, 0 my God, and
grant pardon to all my sins.
(P5. ibid., 1-2) All my heart,
(Ps. ibid., 1—2) Ad te, D6— Lord, goes out to thee: my
mine, levévi énimam me- God, I trust in thee, do not
am: Deus meus, in te belie my trust. V. Glory.

oonfido, non erubéscam.
Y. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deprecatiénem nostram, qua'asumus,
Domine, benignus exaudi:
et quibus supplicéndi preestas afféctum, tribue defensionis auxiliurn. Per
Dominum.

Graciously
COLLECT.
hear our petition, we beseech
thee, Lord; and as thou hast

given us the will to appeal
to thee, so do thou grant us
the aid of thy protection:
through our Lord.

Additional Collects from the Prayers for the Seasons,

P- 494Léctio Epistola: beéti Petri Apostoli. (I Petr. 5,
6-11).
Carissimi: Humiliamini
sub poténti manu Dei, ut
vos exéltet in témpore vi—
sitatiénis: omnern sollici—
tudinem vestram projicién—
tes in eum, quoniam ipsi
cura est de vobis. Sébrii

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Peter the Apostle. (I
Peter 5, 6-11).
Brethren: Bow down before the strong hand of God;
he will raise you up, when
his time comes to deliver
you. Throw back on him
the burden of all your anxiety; he is concerned for you.
estote, et vigiléte: quia Be sober, and watch well;
adversérius vester diabo- the devil, who is your enelus tamquam leo rugiens my, goes about roaring like a
circuit, qua-ens quem dé- lion, to ﬁnd his prey, but
voret: cui resistite fortes you, grounded in the faith,
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must face him boldly; you
know well enough that the
brotherhood you belong to
pays, all the world over, the
same tribute of suffering.
And God, the giver of all
grace, who has called us to
enjoy, after a little suffering,
his eternal glory in Christ
Jesus, will himself give you
mastery, and steadiness, and
strength. To him be glory
and power through endless
ages. Amen.

in ﬁde: sciéntes eérndem
passiénem
ei, qua in
mundo est, vestraa fraternitéti fieri. Deus autem
omnis grétiae, qui vocévit
nos in aetérnam suam glo-

riam in Cristo Iesu, m6dicum passos ipse perticiet, conﬁrmabit, solidabitque. Ipsi gléria, et impérium in saecula saaculérum. Amen.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 54,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 54, 23,
I7, 19) Cast the burden of 23, 17 et 19) Jacta cogité—
thy cares upon the Lord, and tum tuum in Domino: et
he will sustain thee. \5'. When ipse te enutriet. i. Dum
I called to the Lord, he was clamarem ad Déminum,
not deaf to my appeal for exaudivit vocem meam ab
appropinquant
aid against those who attack his, qui

me.

mihi.

Alleluia, alleluia. j‘. (Ps. 7,
12) How just a judge God
is, how strong, how patient,
and must he be daily provok—
ed to anger? Alleluia.

7, 12) Deus index iustus,
fortis et pétiens, numquid
irascétur per singulos dies?
Alleluia.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. ‘3. (Ps.

EB Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancu' Evan—
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 15, 1-10).
Luke. (Luke 15, 1-10).
In illo témpore: Erant
At this time, when they
found all the publicans and appropinquantes ad Jesum
sinners coming to listen to Je— publicéni et peccatéres, ut
sus. the Pharisees and scribes audinent illum. Et murwere indignant; Here is a murébant pharism‘i et scriman, they said, that enter.- bae, dicéntes: _Quia hic
tains sinners, and eats with peccatéres récipit, et manthem. Whereupon he told dﬁcat cum illis. Et ait ad
them this parable: If any of illos parébolam istam, diyou owns a hundred sheep, cens: Quis ex vobis ho—
and has lost one of them. mo, qui habet centum odoes he not leave the other ves: ct si perdiderit unam
ninety-nine in the wilder- ex illis, nonne dimittit no-
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nagintanévem in desérto,
et vadit ad illam, quae perierat, donec invéniat earn?
Et cum invénerit eam,
impénit in humeros suos
gaudens: et véniens domum, convocat amicos et
vicinos, dicens illis: Con-

gratulamini mihi, quia invéni ovem meam, qua:
perierat? Dico vobis, quod
ita géudium erit in c2210
super uno peccatére pueniténtiam agénte, quam
super nonagintanévem justis, qui non indigent pa:niténtia. Aut quae mﬁlier
habens drachmas decem,
si perdiderit drachmam

unam, nonne accéndit lucérnam, et evérrit domum,
et quaerit diligénter, donec
invéniat? Et cum invénerit, convocat amicas et
vicinas, dicens: Congratulémini mihi, quia invéni
drachmam, quam perdideram? Ita dico vobis: gaudium erit coram Angelis
Dei super uno peccatére
poeniténtiam agénte.
Credo.
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ness, and go after the one
which is lost until he ﬁnds
it? And when he does ﬁnd
it, he sets it on his shoulders,
rejoicing, and so goes home,
and calls his friends and his
neighbours together; Reioice
with me, he says to them, I
have found my sheep that
was lost. So it is, I tell you,
in heaven; there will be more
rejoicing over one sinner
who repents, than over nine-

ty-nine souls that are imtiﬁed, and have no need of
repentance. Or if some woman has ten silver pieces by
her, and has lost one of them,
does she not light a lamp,
and sweep the house, and
search carefully until she
ﬁnds it? And when she does
ﬁnd it, she calls her friends
and her neighbours together;
Reioice with me, she says,
I have found the silver piece
which I lost. So it is, I
tell you, with the angels of
:God; there is joy among
them over one sinner that
repents.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 9, II9, 11—12 at I 3) Sperent in 12, 13) Those who know
te omnes, qui novérunt
nomen tuum, Domine:
quéniam non derelinquis
quaaréntes te: psallite D6mino, qui habitat in Sion:
quéniam non est oblitus
oratiénem péuperurn.

how to call on thy name,
Lord, can trust in thee; never was man forsaken that
had recourse to thee. Sing,
then, to the Lord who dwells
in Sion: he does not forget
the cry of the afﬂicted.

SECRETA.
Munera,
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
Domine, obléta sanctiﬁca: we have offered to thee, Lord,
ut tui nobis Unigéniti cor- that they may become for us
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the body and blood of thy pus et sanguis ﬁat

Per

only-begotten Son: through eﬁmdem Dominum.
the same.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 16,
COMMUNIO.(P$.16,
6) I

cry

to thee, the God 6) Ego clamavi, quoniam

who ever hearest me; turn exaudisti rne, Deus: in-

thy ear
plea.

and listen to my clina aurem tuam, et exéudi verba mea.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may this communion Hate nos commﬁnio, Docleanse us from guilt, and mine, purget a crimine:
bring upon us a share of et caléstis remédii féciat
healing from on high: through esse consértes. Per D6our Lord.
minum.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Ps. 26, I, 2)
HE Lord is my light and
my deliverance, whom

INTROITUS
(P5. 26, I er 2)
0minus illuminétio

mea, et salus Inca,
have I to fear? The Lord quem timébo? Dominus
watches over my life, whom defénsor vitae meg, a quo
qui tribulant
my enemies threaten my me inimici mei, ipsi inpeace, all at once they stum— ﬁrméti sunt, et cecidérunt.
ble and fall. (Ps. ibid., 3) (Ps. ibid., 3) Si consistant
Though a whole host were advérsum me castra: non
arrayed against me, my heart timébit cor meum. ‘3. G16would be undaunted. \3. Glory. ria Patti.
ORATIO Protector in
COLLECT. O God, pro—
tector of those we trust in te sperantium, Deus, sine
thee, without whom nothing quo nihil est vélidurn, niis strong, nothing is holy, hil sanctum: multiplica
increase thy mercy towards super nos misericérdiam
us, so that with thee for our tuam; ut, te rectére, te
ruler and guide, we may so duce, sic transeémus per

shall I hold in dread? Vainly trepidébo?
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bona temporalia, ut non pass through the good things
amittamus aatéma. Per D6- of this world as not to lose
minum.
those of the world to come:
through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Romanos. (Rm. 8, 18-23).
Francs: Existimo quod
non sunt condignae passiénes huius témporis ad
futﬁram gloriam, qua: revelébitur in nobis. Nam
exspectatio creatﬁraa, revelatiénern ﬁliérum Dei exspéctat. Vanitati enim creatura subjécta est n-on volens, sed propter eum, qui
subjécit earn in spe: quia

et ipsa creatﬁra liberébitur

Lesson from the Epistle of
8. Paul the Apostle to the
Romans. (Rom. 8, 18-23).
Not that I count these
present sufferings, brethren,
as the measure of that glory
which is to be revealed in

us. If creation is full of expectancy, that is because it
is waiting for the sons of
God to be made known.
Created nature has been con—
demned to frustration; not

for some deliberate fault of
its own, but for the sake of

a servitute corruptiénis, in him who so condemned it,
libertatem gléria: ﬁliérum with a hope to look forward
Dei. Scimus enirn quod to; namely, that nature in its
omnis creatﬁra ingemiscit, turn will be set free from
et pérturit usque adhuc. the tyranny of corruption,
to share in the glorious free—
Non solum autem illa, sed dom of God’s sons. The
et nos ipsi primitias spi- whole of nature, as we know,
ritus habéntes: et ipsi in- groans in a common travail
tra nos gémimus, adoptio- all the while. And not only
nem ﬁliérum Dei exspe— do we see that, but we our—
cténtes, redemptiénem cor- selves do the same; we ourporis nostri.
selves, although we have already begun to reap our
spiritual harvest, groan in our
hearts, waiting for that adop—
tion which is the ransoming of
our bodies from their slavery.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 78,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 78, 9,

9 et 10) Propitius esto, 10) Lord, pardon our sins;
D6rnine, peccatis nostris: shall the heathen ask what
ne quando dicant gentes: has become of their God?
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3?. O God, our Saviour, help Ubi est Deus eérum?
us; deliver us, Lord, for the \l. AdiuVa nos, Deus salutéris noster: et propter
glory of thy name.
honérern nominis tui, D6mine, libera nos.
Alleluia, alleluiaﬂl. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. 1. (P5.
I7, 2) Shall I not love thee, 17, 2) Diligam te, DomiLord, my only defender! The ne, virtus mea: Dominus
Lord is my rock-fastness, ﬁrmaméntum meum, et
my stronghold, my rescuer. nefﬁgium meum, et liberétor meus. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
PB Continuation of the Holy 83 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to
(Luc. 6, 36742).
Luke. (Luke 6, 36—42).

At this time, Jesus said to
his disciples: Be merciful,
then, as your Father is merciful. Judge nobody, and you
will not be iudged; condemn
nobody, and you will not be
condemned; forgive, and you
will be forgiven. Give, and
gifts will be yours; good

In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Est6~
te misericérdes, sicut et
Pater vester miséricors est.
Nolite iudicére, et non judicabimini: nolite condemnére, et non condem-

nabimini. Dimittite, et dimittémini. Date, et débi-

measure, pressed down and tur vobis: mensuram boshaken up and running over,
will be poured into your lap;
the measure you award to
others is the measure that
will be awarded to you. And
he told them this parable,
Can one blind man lead another? Will not both fall into
the ditch together? A disciple

is no better than his master;
he will be fully perfect if he

is as his master is. How is

n-am, et confértam, et coagitatam, et
superﬂuéntem dabunt in sinum vestrum.
Eadem
quippe
mensﬁra, qua mensi fuériu's, remetiétur vobis. Dicébat autem illis et similitudin'em: Numquid potest caecus caecum ducere?
nonne ambo in féveam cadunt? Non est discipulus
super magistrum: perfé—
ctus autem omnis erit, si
sit sicut magister eius.
Quid autem vides festucam in oculo fratris tui,
trabern autem, quae in oculo tuo est, non consideras?

it that thou canst see the
speck of dust which is in thy
brother’s eye, and are not
aware of the beam which is
in thy own? By what right
wilt thou say to thy brother,
Brother, let me rid thy eye Aut quémodo potes diocof that speck, when thou re fratri tuo: Frater, sine,
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eiiciam festﬁcam de oculo
tuo: ipse in oculo tuo trabem non videns? Hypocrita, éiice primum trabem
de oculo tuo: et tune perspicies, ut edlicas festﬁcam

de oculo fratris tui.
Crledo.
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canst not see the beam that
is in thy own? Thou hypo-

crite, take the beam out of
thy

own eye ﬁrst and

so

thou shalt have clear sight
to rid thy brother’s of the
speck.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY.
(Ps. 12,
12, 4—5) Illﬁmina oculos 4-5) Give light to these eyes
meos, ne umquam obdér— of mine, before they close in
miam in morte: ne quando .dicat inimicus meus:
Praevélui advérsus eurn.
SECRETA.
Réspice,
Domine, mﬁnera supplicéntis Ecclésia: et salt’xti
credéntium perpétua sanctiﬁcatiéne suménda con—
céde. Per Dominum.

death, do not let my enemies
claim the mastery.
SECRET. Give heed, Lord,
to the offerings of thy suppliant Church; and, for the
salvation of believers who
partake of them, grant them

continued hallowing: through
our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 17,

COMMUNION. (Ps. I7,

3) Dominus ﬁrmaméntum 3) The Lord is my rock-fastmeum, et refﬁgium meum, ness, my stronghold, my reset liberétor meus: Deus cuer: my God is my shield.
adit’itor meus.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sancta tua nos, Domine,
sumpta viviﬁcent: et misericérdiaa
sempitérnae
praéparent expizitos. Per
Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May the receiving of thy
holy things, Lord. bring us
to life, wipe out our sins, and
ﬁt us for thy everlasting
mercy: through our Lord.

Additional Postcammunions, p. 495.
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THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 26, 7, 9)

(Ps. 26, 7 et 9)
Xéudi, Domine, voccm
meam, qua clamévi
ad t e : adjutor meus esto,
ne derelinquas me, neque
despicias me, Deus salutéris meus. (Ps. ibid., I)
Dominus illuminétio mea,
et salus mea,.:quem time—
be? \3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Da nobis,
quaésumus, Domine: ut
et mundi cursus paciﬁce
nobis tuo érdine dirigétur; et Ecclésia tua tranquilla devotiéne lactétur.
Per Dominum.

Isten to my voice, Lord,
when I cry to thee: give
me thy aid, do not forsake
me, do not neglect me, O
God, my defender. (Ps. ibid.,
I) The Lord is my light and
my deliverance, whom shall
I hold in dread? ‘3. Glory.

COLLECT. Grant us, we
beg thee, Lord, that the
course of this world may be
peaceably ordered for us by
thy governance, and that thy
Church may ﬁnd joy in
devout and quiet service:
through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Peter the Apostle. (I
Peter 3, 8—15).
In general, brethren, think
the same thoughts, all of you,
and share the same feelings;
be lovers of the brethren. I
would see you tenderhearted,
modest, and humble, not repaying iniury with injury, or
hard words with hard words,
but blessing those who curse

you. This God’s call demands
of you, and
a blessing in
long life and
who would

you will inherit
your turn. Yes,
prosperous days,
have these for

the asking? My counsel is,

Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pe-

tri Apéstoli. (I Petr. 3,
8-15).
Carissimi: Omnes unanirnes in oratiéne estéte,
compatiéntes, fraternitétis
amatéres,
misericérdes,
modésti, hﬁmiles: non
reddéntes malum pro malo, nec maledictum pro
maledicto, sed e contrério
benedicéntes: quia in hoc
vocati estis, ut benedictionem hereditéte possideé—
tis. Qui enirn vult vitam
diligere, et dies vidére bonos, coérceat linguam suam
a malo, et labia eius ne
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loquéntur dolum. Decli- keep thy tongue clear of
net 21 malo, et féciat bo- harm, and thy lips free from
num: inquirat pacem, et every treacherous word. Neg—
sequatur earn. Quia 6culi lect the call of evil, and rathDomini super iustos, et er do good; let peace be all
aures ejus in preces e6- thy quest and aim. On the
rum: vultus autem D6- upright, the Lord’s eye ever
mini super faciéntes ma- looks favourably; his ears are
la. Et quis est qui vobis open to their pleading. Perilnéceat, si boni aamulato- ous is his frown for the
res fuéritis? Sed et si quid wrong-doers. And who is to
patimini propter iustitiam, do you wrong, if only what
beati. Timérem autem e6- is good inspires your ambi<
rum ne timuéritis: et non tions? If, after all, you should
conturbémini. Dominum have to suffer in the cause
autem Christurn sanctiﬁ- of right, yours is a blessed
lot. 'Do not be afraid or discéte in cordibus vestris.
turbed at their threats; enthrone Christ as Lord in your
hearts.

GRADUALE (Ps. 83,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 83, IO,

IO et 9) Protéctor noster
aspice, Deus, et réspice
super servos tuos. \3. D6mine Deus virtﬁturn, exéudi preces servérum tué-

9) God, ever our protector,
do not disregard us now; look
favourably on us thy servants. 3. Lord God of hosts,
listen to the prayers of thy
servants.
Alleluia, alleluia, ‘3 (Ps.
20, I) Well may the king
rejoice, Lord, in thy protec-tion, well may he triumph
in thy saving power. Alleluia.

rum.
Alleluia, alleh’iia. \3. (P5.
20, I) Domine, in virt1'1te
tua lztébitur rex: et super salutére tuum exsultébit veheménter. Alleluia.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan— E Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. 5, 1-11).
In illo témpore: Cum
turbae irrt’1erent in Jesum,
ut audirent verbum Dei,
et ipse stabat secus stagnum Genésareth. Et vidit duas naves stantes secus stagnum: piscatéres
autem descénderant, et la-

Gospel according to
Luke. (Luke 5, 1-11).

S.

At this time, it happened
that Jesus was standing by
the lake of Genesareth, when

the multitude was pressing
close about him to hear the
word of God; and he saw
boats moored at the edge of
the lake; the ﬁshermen had
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gone ashore, and were washing their nets. And he went
on board one of the boats,
which belonged to Simon,
and asked him to stand 0E a
little from the land; and so,
sitting down, he began to
teach the multitudes from the
boat. When he had ﬁnished
speaking, he said to Simon,
Stand out into the deep water, and let down your nets
for a catch. Simon answered him, Master, we have
toiled all the night, and
caught nothing; but at thy
word I will let down the net.
And when they had done
this, they took a great quan—
tity of ﬁsh, so that the net
was near breaking, and they
must needs beckon to their
partners who were in the
other boat to come and help
them. When these came, they
ﬁlled both boats, so that they
were ready to sink. At seeing
this, Simon Peter fell down
and caught Jesus by the knees;
Leave me to myself, Lord,

he said; I am a sinner. Such

had overcome
amazement
both him and all his crew,
at the catch of ﬁsh they had
made; so it was, too, With
James and John, the sons of
Zebedee, who were Simon’s
partners. But Jesus said _to
Simon, Do not be afraid;
henceforth thou shalt be a
ﬁsher of men. So, when they
had brought their boats to
land, they left all and followed him.

Creed.

vébant rétia. Ascéndens
autem in unam navim,
qua: erat Siménis, rogavit
eum a terra reducere pusﬂlum. Et sedens docébat
de navicula turbas. Ut cessavit autem loqui, dixit ad
Siménem: Due in altum,
et laxéte rétia vestra in
captﬁram. Et r-espéndens
Simon, dixit illi: Praacé-

ptor, per totam noctem
laboréntes, nihil cépimus:
in verbo autem tuo laxabo

rete. Et cum hoc fécissent,
conclusérunt piscium multitt’idinem copiésam: rumpebétur autem rete eérum.
Et annuérunt sociis, qui
erant in alia navi, ut venirent, et adiuvarent eos.
Et venérunt, et implevérunt ambas naviculas, ita

ut pene mergeréntur. Quod
cum vidéret Simon Petrus, précidit ad génua
Jesu, dicens: Exi a me,
quia homo peccétor sum,
Domine. Stupor enim circumdéderat eum, et om—
nes qui cum illo erant in
captt’rra piscium, quam
céperant: simﬂiter autem
Jacébum et Joénnem, filios Zebeda’ei, qui erant

s6cii Siménis. Et ait ad
Siménem Jesus: Noli timére: ex hoc iam homines eris cépiens. Et subductis ad nerrarn navibus,
relictis omnibus, secuti

sunt eum.
Credo.
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OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 15, 7,
15'_, 7 et 8) Benedicam D6- 8) Blessed be the Lord who
minum, qui tribuit mihi schools me, always I can
intelléctum:
providébam keep God within sight, alD6m1num in conspéctu ways he is at my right hand,
meo semper: quéniam a to make me stand ﬁrm.
dextris est mihi, ne com—
movear.
SECRETA. OblatiéniSECRET. Accept our ofbus, quaésumus, Domine, ferings .and relent, we beplacare suscéptis: et ad te seech thee, Lord. Though
nostras étiam rebélles com- our wills resist thee, press
pélle propitius voluntétes
them graciously into thy serPer Dominum.
vice: through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
P- 527COMMUNIO. (Ps. 26,
COMMUNION. (P5. 26,
4) Unam pétii a Domino, 4) One request I have ever
hanc requiram: ut inha- made of the Lord, let me
bitem in domo Domini claim it still, to dwell in the
omnibus diébus vita: meae. Lord’s house my whole life
long.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POS'I‘COMMUNION. Let the sacrament of which
we have partaken cleanse us,
Lord, we pray, and may its
virtue be our shield: through
our Lord.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 495.

Mystéria nos, Domine,
qua'zsumus, sumpta puriﬁcent: et suo mt’lnere tueantur. Per Déminum.

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS
(Ps. 27, 8—9)
Ominus
fortitudo

INTROIT

(Ps- 27. 8-9)

HE Lord defends his
people,
protects and
ctor salutarium Christi sui delivers his Anointed: Lord,
est: salvum fac populum save thy people, and bless
tuum, Domine, et bénedic thy chosen race, and rule
hereditati tuze, et rege eos them for ever. (Ps. ibid., I)
plebis suaa, et proté—
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To thee, Lord, I cry aloud,
do not leave my cry unan—
swered: speak to me, or I
am a dead man sinking to

the grave. \3. Glory.

usque

in

sa‘culurn.

(Ps.

ibid., 1) Ad te, Domine,
clamébo, Deus meus, ne
sﬂeas a me: me quando
téceas a me, at assimilabor descende’ntibus in la—
cum. ‘3. Gloria Patti.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
hast prepared for those who diligéntibus te bona invilove thee good things as yet sibilia praeparésti: infﬁn—
unseen, pour into our hearts de cordibus nostris tui
the fervour of affection to— améris aﬁ'éctum; ut te in
wards thee, so that by lov- omnibus et super ornnia
ing thee in all things and diligéntes,
promissiénes
above all things we may ob- tuas, qua: omne desidétain thy promises, which ex- riurn superant, consequéceed all desire: through our mur. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pau-

S. Paul the Apostle to the

Romans. (Rom. 6, 3-II).
Brethren, you know well
enough that we who were
taken up into Christ by baptism have been taken up, all
of us, into his death. In our
baptism, we have been butied with him, died like him,
that so, just as Christ was
raised up by his Father’s
power from the dead, we too
might live and move in a
new kind of existence. We
have to be closely ﬁtted into
the pattern of his resurrection as we have been into
the pattern of his death; we
have to be sure of this, that
our former nature has been
cruciﬁed with him, and the
living power of our guilt
annihilated, so that We are

li Apéstoli ad Romanos. (Rom. 6, 3—II).

Fratres: Quicurnque ba-

ptizati. sumus in Christo
Iesu, in morte ipsius baptizati sumus. Consepulti
enim sumus cum illo per
baptismum in mortem: ut
quémodo Christus surréxi: 3. mortuis per glériam
Patris, ita et nos in novitéte vitae ambulémus. Si
enim complantéti facti sumus similitﬁdini mortis
eius: simul et resurrectionis érimus. Hoc sciéntes,
quia vetus homo noster
simul ctucifixus est: ut
destruatur corpus peccati,
et ultra non serviamus
peccato. Qui enim mortuus est, iustiﬁcétus est a
peccéto. Si autem mortui
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sumus cum Christo: crédimus quia simul étiam
vivémus cum Christo:
sciéntes quod Christus re—
sﬁrgens ex mortuis, jam
non moritur, mors illi ul—
tra non dominébitur. Quod
enim mortuus est peccé—
to, mortuus est semel:
quod autem vivit, vivit
Deo. Ita et vos existiméte, vos mortuos quidem
esse peccéto, vivéntes autem Deo, in Christo Iesu
Domino nosu'o.
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the slaves of guilt no longer.
Guilt makes no more claim
on a man who is dead. And
if we have died with Christ,
we have faith to believe that
we shall share his life. We
know that Christ, now he has
risen from the dead, cannot
die any more; death has no
more power over him; the
death he died was a death,
once for all, to sin; the life
he now lives is a life that
looks towards God. And you,
too, must think of yourselves
as dead to sin, and alive with
a life that looks towards God,
through Christ Jesus our
Lord.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 89,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 89, 13,
I3 er I) Convértere, D6- z) Relent a little, Lord, be
mine, aliquéntulum, et de— gracious to thy servants. ‘3.
precére super servos tuos. Lord, thou hast been our
?. Domine, refﬁgium fa- refuge from generation to
ctus es nobis a generatio- generation.

ne et progénie.
Alleluia, alleluia, Y. (Ps.

30, 2—3) In te, Domine,
sperévi, non confundar in
aetérnum: in iustitia tua
libera me, et éripe me:
inclina ad me aurern tuam,

Alleluia, alleluia, 3. (Ps.
30, 2-3), To thee O Lord, I
look Eor refuge, never let me
be ashamed of my trust: in
thy faithful care, deliver me:
grant the audience and make

accélera ut eripias me. Al- haste to rescue me. Alleluia.
leluja.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Matthaé-

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 5, 20-24).
In illo témpore: DocéAt this time, Jesus taught
bat Jesus discipulos suos, his disciples, saying: For I
dicens: Dico enim vobis, tell you that if your justice
quia nisi abundéverit jus- does not give fuller measure
titia vestra plus quam scri- than the justice of the scribes
barum et pharisaeérum, and Pharisees, you shall not
non intrébitis in regnum enter into the kingdom of

um. (Matth. 5, 20-24).
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heaven. You have heard that
it was said to the men of old,
Thou shalt do no murder; if
a man commits murder, he
must answer for it before the
court of justice. But I tell
you that any man who is
angry with his brother must
answer for it before the court
of justice, and any man who

czlérum.

Audistis

quia

dictum est antiquis: Non
occides: qui autem occi-

derit, reus erit iudicio. Ego
autem dico vobis: quia
omnis, qui irascitur fratri
suo, reus erit iudicio. Qui
autem dixerit fratri suo,
ram: reus erit concilio.

says Raca to his brother must Qui autem dixerit, fétue:
answer for it before the reus erit gehém ignis.
Council; and any man who
says to his brother, Thou Si ergo oﬁ'ers munus tu-

fool, must answer for it in um ad altar-e, et ibi re-

hell ﬁre. If thou art bring- cordatus ft'ieris quia fraing thy gift, then, before the ter tuus habet aliquid ad-

altar, and rememberest there vérsum te: rclinque ibi
that thy brother has some munus tuum ante altére,
ground of complaint against et vade prius reconciliéri

thee, leave thy

gift

lying fratri tuo: et tune véniens

there before the altar, and go éﬁ'eres munus tuum.
home; be reconciled with thy
brother ﬁrst, and then come

back to offer thy gift.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. I6, 5,
6-7) Do thou maintain my :6, 5 et 6-7) Pérﬁce gresCreed.

steps ﬁrm in thy own ways,
never allowing my feet to
stumble: turn thy ear towards
me and listen to my plea:

sus meos in sétnitis tuis,
ut non moveéntur vestigia
mea: inclina autem tuam,
et exéudi verba mea: mishow me the signal mercy riﬁca misericérdias tuas,
that delivers thy suppliant, qui salvos facis speréntes
Lord.
in te, Domine.
SEGRETA. Propitiére,
SECRET. Be moved by
our entreaties, Lord, and Dérnine, supplimtiénibus
graciously accept these of- nosnis: et has oblatiénes
f-amulérum famularﬁmaue
ferings of thy servants, so tuérum
benignus assume;
that each one’s gift present- ut, quod sing-uh obtuléed in thy honour may furth- runt ad honérem nominis
er the salvation of us all: tui, cunctis proficiat ad
saltitern. Per Déminurn.
through our Lord.
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Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
P- 527COMMUNIO. (Ps. 26,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 26,
6) Circuibo, et immolébo 6) I will join with the
in tabemaculo eius h6stiam iubilaﬁém's: cantabo, et psalmum dicam
Domino.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

throng, make an oﬁering of
triumphant music in this
royal tabernacle of his, singing and praising the Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Quos caalésti, Domine, do-

Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
no satiasti: praesta, qua’e— that we whom thou hast
sumus; ut a nostris mun- feasted with thy heaVCnly
démur occﬁltis, et ab h6— gift may be cleansed from
stium liberémur insidiis. our hidden sins, and deliverPer Dominum.
ed from the snares of our
enemies: through our Lord.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 495.

THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS
(Ps. 46, 2)

INTROIT

(Ps. 46, 2’).

Mnes gentes, plauLap your hands, all you
dite ménibus: jubinations, in applause;
léte Deo in voce exsulta- acclaim your God with cries
tiénis. (Ps. ibid., 4) Sub- of rejoicing. (Ps. ibid‘., 4) He
iécit populos nobis: et has tamed the nations to our
gentes sub pédibus nostris. will, bowed the Gentiles at
?. Gloria Patti.
our feet. 1. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus virtutum, cujus est totum quod
est optimum: insere pectoribus nosttis amérem
tui nominis, et prazsta in

nobis religiénis augmentum; ut, qua sum: bona,
nutrias, ac pietétis studio,
qua: sunt nuttita, custo-

COLLECT. God of power, author of all excellence,
graft in our hearts the love
of thy name; bestow upon
us increase of religion; nourish all that is good in us,
and keep with loving care
what thou hast nourished:
through our Lord.

dias. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
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Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Romans. (Rom. 6, 19-23).
Brethren: I am speaking in
the language of common life,
because nature is still strong
in you. Just as you once
made over your natural powers as slaves to impurity
and wickedness, till all was
wickedness, you must now
make over your natural powers as slaves to right—doing,
till all is sanctiﬁed. At the
time when you were the
slaves of sin, right-doing had
no claim upon you. And
what harvest were you then
reaping, from acts which now
make you blush? Their reward is death. Now that you
are free from the claims of
sin, and have become God’s
slaves instead, you have a
harvest in your sanctiﬁcation,
and your reward is eternal
life. Sin offers death, for
wages; God offers us eternal life as a free gift, through
Christ Jesus our Lord.
GRADUAL. (P5. 33, 12,
6) Come, my children and
listen to me: I will teach
you what the fear of the
Lord is. \5. Enter his presence and ﬁnd there enlightenment; here is no room
for downcast looks.
Alleluia alleluia. \f. (PS-47,
2) The Lord is great, and
great honour is his due here
in the city where be, our
God, dwells, here on his holy
mountain. Alleluia.

Léctio Epistole beéti Pau—
li Apostoli a_d Roma—
nos. (Rom. 6, 19-23).
Fratres: Humanum dico, propter inﬁrmitatem
carnis vestraa: sicut enim
exhibuistis membra ve—
stra servire immunditiaa,
et iniquitati ad iniquité—
tern, ita nunc exhibéte
membra vestra
servire
)ustinaa 1n sanctiﬁcatiénem. Cum enim servi essétis peccéti, liberi fuistis iustitiaa. Quem ergo
fructum habuistis tune in
illis, in quibus nunc eru-

béscitis? Nam ﬁnis iJlérum

mors est. Nunc vero liberati a peccéto, servi autem facti Deo, habétis

fructum vestrum in sanctiﬁcationem, ﬁnem vero vitam aatérnam. Stipéndia
enim peccéti, mors. Gra-

tia autern Dei, vita aetérna, in Christo Jesu D6mino nostro.

GRADUALE. (P5. 33,
12 et 6) Venite, filii, audite me: timérem Domini docébo vos. Y. Accédi-

to ad cum, et illuminémi-

ni: ct facies vestra: non
confundéntur.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. \i. (Ps.

47, 2') Magnus Déminus,
et laudabilis nimis: in civitate Dei nostri, in monte
sancto eius. Alleluia.
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{B Sequéntia sancti Evan- 31‘ Continuation of the Holy
gélii

secﬁndum

Mar-

cum. (Marc. 8, 1-9).
In illo témpore: Cum
turba multa esset cum Jesu, nec habérent quod
manducarent, convocétis
discipulis, ait illis: Miséreor super turbam: quia
ecce jam triduo sﬁstinent
me, nec habent quod manducent: et si dimisero eos
iejﬁnos in domum suam,
deficient in via: quidam
enim ex eis de longe venérunt. Et respondérunt ei

discipuli sui: Unde illos
quis péterit hic saturére
panibus in solitﬁdine? Et
interrogavit eos: Quot pa—
nes habétis? Qui dixérunt:

Septem. Et praacépit turbae discﬁmbere super terram. Et accipiens septem
panes, gratias agens fre—
git, et dabat discipulis
suis, ut appénerent, et ap-

posuérunt turbae. Et habébant pisciculos

paucos:

et ipsos benedixit, et iussit appéni. Et manducavérunt, et saturéti sunt, et
sustulérunt quod superaverat de fragméntis, septem sportas. Brant autem
qui manducaverant, quasi
quatuor mﬂlia: et dimisit

eos.

Credo.

Gospel according to
Mark. (Mark 8, 1—9).

8.

At this time, the multitude with Jesus had grown
in numbers, and had nothing to eat. And he called
his disciples to him, and said
to them, I am moved with
pity for the multitude; it is
three days now since they
have been in attendance on
me, and they have nothing
to eat. If I send them back
to their homes fasting, they
will grow faint on their iourney; some of them have
come from far off. His disciples answered him, How
could any one ﬁnd bread to
feed them, here in the desert? And he asked them,
How many loaves have you?
Seven, they said. And he

gave word to the multitude
to sit down on the ground.
Then he took the seven
loaves, land when he had
blessed and broken he gave
these to his disciples to set
before them; so they set
them before the multitude.
And they had a few small
ﬁshes; these he blessed, and
ordered that these, too, should
be set before them; and they
ate, and had enough. When
they picked up what was
left of the broken pieces, it
ﬁlled seven hampers; about
four thousand had eaten.
And so he sent them home.

Creed.
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OFFERTORY. (Dan. 3,
OFFERTORIUM.
40) Let this sacriﬁce of ours (Dan. 3, 4o) Sicut in hobe so made before thee this locaustis arietum et tauday as to be acceptable in rérum, et sicut in millibus
thy sight, no less than a agnérum pinguium: sic
burnt—sacriﬁce of rams and ﬁat sacrificium nostrum
bullocks, no less than thou- in conspéctu tuo hédie,
sands of fattened lambs; sure— ut placeat tibi: quia non
ly those who trust in thee, est confﬁsio conﬁdéntibus
O Lord, can never be disap- in te, Domine.
pointed.
SECRET. Be moved by
SECRETA. Propitiére,
our entteaties, Lord, and Domine, supplicationibus
graciously accept these of- nostris, et populi tui oblaferings of thy people. Let the tiénes assume: e_t ut nulprayer of faith be effectual- lius sit irritum votum,
ly answered, so that no one’s nullius vacua postulaﬁo,
hope shall be in vain, no praesta; ut, quod ﬁdéliter
one’s petition void: through pétirnus, eﬂicéciter conseour Lord.
quémur. Per Dominum.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
p. 527.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 30,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 30,
3) Grant me audience, Lord, 3) Inclina, Domine, au—
and make haste to rescue rem tuam: aocélera, ut
me.
éruas nos.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Grant, Lord, we pray thee, Repléti sumus, Domine,
that we who have been ﬁll- munéribus tuis: tribue,
ed with thy gifts may be qua'asurnus; ut eorum et
cleansed by their virtue and mundémur efféctu, et mustrengthened by their help: niémur auxﬂio. Per D6minurn.
through our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Ps. 47, 10-11)

INTROITUS

(Ps. 47, 10-11)
Usce'pimus, Deus, miHeltered in God’s temsencordiam tuam m
ple, we sought and found
deliverance: 0 God, wher- médio templi tui: secun-
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dum nomen tuum, Deus, ever thy name is known on

ita et laus tua in ﬁnes earth, thy praise is told, ever
terra: justitia plena est
déxtera tun. (P5. ibid., 2)
Magnus Dominus, et laudébilis nimis: in civitéte
Dei nostri, in monte sancto eius. \7. Gloria Patti.

just in thy dealings. (Ps.
ibid., 2) The Lord is great,
and great honour is his due
here in the city where he,
our God, dwells, here on his
holy mountain. VI. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, cuius

COLLECT. O God, by
sui dispo— whose never-failing provi—
sitiéne non fallitur: te dence the world is ordered,
supplices
exorémus; ut we humbly entreat thee to
noxia cuncta subméveas, remove from our path all
et omnia nobis profutﬁra hurtful things and to give
concédas. Per Dominum. us all that will be for our
good: through our Lord.
providéntia in

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Epistola: beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Romanos. (Rom. 8, 12-17).

Frau-es: Debitéres sumus non carni, ut semin—
dum carnem vivémus. Si
enim secundum carnem
vixérin's, moriémini: si
autem spiritu facta carnis
mortiﬁcavéritis,
vivétis.
Quicumque enim spiritu
Dei agi'intur, ii sunt filii
Dei. Non enim accepistis
spiritum servitutis iterum
in timére, sed accepistis
spiritum adoptiénis ﬁli6rum, in quo clamémus:
Abba (Pater). Ipse enim
Spiritus testiménium red-

dit spiritui nostro, quod
sumus filii Dei. Si autem
filii, et herédes: herédes
quidem Dei, cohere’des au—

tem Christi.

8. Paul to the Romans.
(Rom. 8, 12-17).
Brethren: nature has no
longer any claim upon us,
that we should live a life
of nature. If you live a life
of nature, you are marked
out for death; if you mortify
the ways of nature through
the pOWer of the Spirit, you
will have life. Those who
follow the leading of God’s
Spirit are all God’s sons;
the spirit you have now received is not, as of old, a
spirit of slavery, to govern
you by fear; it is the spirit
of adoption which makes us
cry out, Abba, Father. The
Spirit himself thus assures
our spirit, that we are children of God; and if we are
his children then we are his
heirs too; heirs of God, sharing the inheritance of Christ.
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GRADUAL. (P5. 30, 3,
2) Be my divine protector,
my stronghold of defence, to
keep me from harm. V. In
thee, O God, I put my
trust: may I never be disappointed!
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P5.
58, 2) My God, deliver me
from my enemies: rescue
me from their assaults. A1leluia.
E4 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to 8.
Matthew. (Man. 7, 15-21).
At this time, Jesus taught
his disciples, saying: Be on
your guard against
false
prophets, men who come to
you in sheep’s clothing, but
are ravenous wolves within.
You will know them by
the fruit they yield. Can
grapes be plucked from briers,
01‘ ﬁgs from thistles? So
indeed, any sound tree will
bear good fruit, while any
tree that is withered will
bear fruit that is worthless;
that worthless fruit should
come from a sound tree, or
good fruit from a withered
tree, is impossible. Any tree
which does not bear good
fruit is cut down, and thrown
into the ﬁre. I say therefore,
it is by their fruit that you
will know them. The king—
dom of heaven will not give
entrance to every man who
calls me Master, Master;
only to the man that does
the will of my Father who
is in heaven. Creed.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 30,
3 et 2) Esto mihi in Deum
protectérem, et in locum
refﬁgii, ut salvum me facias. V]. Deus, in te sperévi: Domine, non conft'mdar in attémum.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (PS.
58,2) Eripe me de inimicis Incis, Deus meus: et

ab insurgentibus in me 11’-

bera me. Alleluia.

+3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Martha’um. (Matth. 7, 15-21).
In illo témpore: Docébat Jesus discipulos suos,
dicens: Atténdite a falsis
prophétis, qui véniunt ad

vos in vestirnéntis évium,

inninsecus autem sunt lu—
pi rapaces: a frﬁctibus
eérum cognoscétis
eos.
Numquid colligunt de spinis uvas, aut de tribulis
ﬁcus? Sic omnis arbor bona fructus bonos facit:

mala autem arbor malos
fructus facit. Non potest
arbor bona malos fructus
facere: neque arbor mala
bonos fructus facere. Omnis arbor, qua: non facit
fructum bonum, excidétur,
et in ignem mittétur. Igitur ex frﬁctibus eérum cognoscétis eos. Non omnis,
qui dicit mihi, Domine,

Domine, intrébit in regnum caelérum:

sed qui

facit voluntétem Patris
mei, qui in caelis est, ipse
intrébit in regnum c216-

rum. Credo.
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OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
17, 28 et 32) Populum
hﬁmilem salvum facies,
Domine, et oculos superbérum humiliébis: quoniarn quis Deus praeter te,
Domine?

SECRETA. Deus, qui
legélium differéntiam hostiérum unius sacrificii
perfectic’me sanxisti: accipe sacrificium a devétis
tibi fémulis, et pari benedictiéne, sicut mt'mera Abel, sanctiﬁca; ut, quod
singuli obtulérunt ad ma—
jestétis tua: honérem, cun—
ctis proficiat ad salt'ltem.
Per Dominum.
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OFFERTORY. (Ps. I7,
28, 32) To humble folk thou
wilt bring deliverance, Lord;
the proud, with their haughty looks, thou wilt bring
.down to earth: what other
God can there be save thee,
Lord?
SECRET. God, who by a
single perfect sacriﬁce hast
ratiﬁed the variety of offerings made under the old law,
accept these sacriﬁcial gifts
from thy devout servants,
and hallow them with the

same blessing as thou didst
bestow on Abel’s, so that
the gift offered by each one
of us in honour of thy majesty may further the salvation
of us all: through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface

of the Trinity,

p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 33,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 33,

9) Gustéte et vidéte quo— 9) How gracious the Lord
niam suavis est Dominus: is! Taste and prove it; blessbeétus vir, qui sperat in ed is the man that learns to
trust in him.
60.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Tua nos, Domine, medicinélis operatic, et a no—
stris perversitatibus cleménter expédiat, et ad ea,
qua: sunt recta, perducat.
Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may thy healing work
gently rid us of our waywardness- and lead us into
our rightful path: through
our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.
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THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Ps. 53, 6-7)

INTROITUS

OD is here to help me,
the Lord has my safety in his keeping: let the
blow recoil upon my persecutors; O Lord my protector, be faithful to thy word,
and overthrow them. (P5.
ibid., 3) God, by the virtue of
thy name deliver me, and in
thy sovereign strength judge
me. if. Glory.

Cce Deus adiuvat me,
et Dominus suscéptor
est animae meg: avérte
mala inimicis meis, et in

COLLECT. Lord, we pray
thee let thy abundant gracious inspiration prompt us
always to right thoughts and
rightful action, so that we
who cannot exist without
thee may be enabled to live
as thou wouldst have us live:
through our Lord.

(Ps. 53, 6-7)

veritéte tua dispérde illos,
protector meus, D6mine.
(Ps.ib1'd, ) Deus, in nomine tuo salvum me fac:

et in virtﬁte tua it'ldica
me. 3. Gloria Patti.

ORATIO. Largire nobis,

quaésumus, Domino,

semper spiriturn cogitandi quae recta sunt, propitius et agéndi: ut, qui si—

ne te esse non possumus,
secundum te vivere valetimus. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (I Car. 10, 6-13).
Corinthians. (1 Car. 10,
6-13).
Fratres: Non simus conBrethren: we were not to
set our hearts, as some of cupiscéntes malérum, sictthem set their hearts, on ut et illi concupiérunt.
forbidden things. You were N_eq_ue idolélatrae eﬂicianot to turn idolatrous, as mini, sicut quidarn ex ipsome of them did; so we sis: quemédmodum scriread, The people sat down ptum est: Sedit populus
to eat and drink, and rose manducare et bibere, et
up to take their pleasure. surrexérunt lﬁdere. Neque
We were not to commit for- fomicémur, sicut quidam
nication, as some of them ex ipsis fornicéti sunt, et

NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

cecidérunt una die viginti
tria millia. Neque tentémus Christum, sicut quidam eérum tentavérunt,
et a serpéntibus periérunt.

Neque murmuravérits, sic—
ut quidam eérum murmuravérunt, et periérunt
ab exterminatore. Hate
autem omnia in ﬁgl’u'a
contingébant illis: scri—

pta sunt autem ad cor-
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committed fornication, when
twenty-three thousand of
them were killed in one day.
We were not to try the patience of Christ, as some of
them tried it, the men who
were slain by the serpents;
nor were you to complain, as
some of them complained,
till the destroying angel slew
them. When all this happened to them, it was a symbol; the record of it was
written as a warning to us,
in whom history has reached its fulﬁlment; and it means
that he who thinks he stands
ﬁrmly should beware of a

reptiénern nosttam, in
quos ﬁnes seculorum devenérunt. Itaque qui se
existimat stare, videat ne
cadat. Tentétio vos non
apprehéndat, nisi huma- fall. I pray that no temptana: ﬁdélis autem Deus tion may come upon you
est, qui non patiétur vos that is beyond man’s strength.
tentari supra id quod pot- Not that God will play you
éstis, se_d faciet étiam false; he will not allow you
cum tentatiéne provén- to be tempted beyond your
tum, ut possitis sustinére. powers. With the temptation
iself, he will ordain the issue
of it, and enable you to hold
your own.
GRADUALE. (P3. 8, 2)
Don-tine Dominus noster,
quam admirébile est nomen mum in univérsa terra! \i. Quéniam elevata est
magniﬁcéntia tua super
calos.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (Ps.
64, 2 et 3) Te decet hymnus, Deus, in Sion: et
tibi reddétur votum in Ierﬁsalem. Exaudi oratiénem
meam: ad te omnis caro

véniet. Alleluia.

GRADUAL. (P5. 8, 2) 0
Lord, our Master, how the
majesty of thy name ﬁlls all
the earth! \3. Thy greatness
is high above heaven itself.

Alleluia,

alleluia. Y7. (Ps.

64, 2, 3) O God, thou shalt
yet have praise in Sion:
Jerusalem shall yet pay her
VOWs to thee. Listen to my
prayer, thou to whom all
mankind must look for pardon. Alleluia.
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9.3 Continuation of the Holy )B Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 16, 1-9).
Luke. (Luke 16, 1-9).
At this time, Jesus told
In illo témpore: Dixit
his disciples the folloWing Jesus discipulis suis para—
parable: There was a rich bolam hanc: Homo quiman that had a steward, and dam erat dives, qui haa report came to him that bébat villicum: et hie difthis steward had wasted his famétus est apud illum,
goods. Whereupon he sent quasi dissipésset bona ipfor him, and said to him, sius. Et vocévit illum, et
What is this that I hear of ait illi: Quid hoc audio
thee? Give an account of thy de te? redde rationem vilstewardship, for thou canst licatiénis tum: jam enim
not be my steward any long- non poteris villicére. Ait
er. At this, the steward said autem vﬂlicus intra se:
to himself, What am I to do,
now that my master is tak- Quid faciam, quia domiing my stewardship away nus meus aufert a me vil—
from me? I have no strength licatiénem? fédere non vato dig; I would be ashamed leo, mendicare erubésco,
to beg for alms. I see what
I must do, so as to be wel- Scio quid faciam, ut, cum
comed into men’s houses amétus fﬁero a villicatiowhen I am dismissed from ne, recipiant me in domy stewardship.
Then he mos suas. Convocatis itasummoned his master’s debt- que singulis debitéribus
ors one by one; and he said domini sui, dicébat primo:
to the ﬁrst, How much is
it that thou owest my mas— Quantum debes domino
ter? A hundred ﬁrkins of oil, meo? At ille dixit: Cenhe said; and he told him, tum cados 61ei. Dixitque
Here is thy bill; quick, sit illi: Accipe cautiénem
down and write it as ﬁfty. tuam: ct sede cito, scribe
Then he said to a second, quinquaginta. Deinde alii
And thou, how much dost dixit: Tu vero quantum
thou owe? A hundred quar- debes? Qui ait: Centum
ters of wheat, he said; and he coros tritici. Ait illi: Actold him, Here is thy bill, cipe litteras tuas, et scribe
write it as eighty. And this octoginta, Et laudavit d6knavish steward Was com- minus villicum iniquitétis,
mended by his master for his quia prudénter fecisset:
prudence in What he had ouia filii huius sa'eculi prudone; for indeed, the child- dentiéres
filiis lucis in
ren of this world are more generaﬁéne sua sunt. Et
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ego vobis ,dico: facite vo- prudent after their own fashbis amicos de mamména ion than the children of

iniquitétis: ut, curn defe— the light. And my counsel
céritis, recipiant vos in aa- to you is, make use of your
térna tabernécula.
base wealth to win your-

selves friends, who, when

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
18, 9, 1'0, 1'1 et 12) Justitiae Domini rectae, lactiﬁcantes corda, et iudicia
ejus dulciéra super mel et

favum: nam et servus tuus
custédit ea.
SECRETA.
Sl'iscipe,
quaésumus, Domine, munera, qua: tibi de tua largitate deférimus: ut hate
sacroséncta mystéria, gra—
tiae tute operénte virtute,

et praaséntis vitae nos conversatiéne sanctiﬁcent, et
ad gaudia sempitérna perdﬁcant. Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p.

you leave it behind, Will
welcome you into eternal
habitations. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 18,
9, IO, 11, 12) How plain
are the duties which the
Lord cnioins, the treasure of
man’s heart, and his awards
sweeter than the honey dripping from its comb. By
these I, thy servant, live.
SECRET. Accept, we pray
thee, Lord, the gifts we bring
thee out of thy own bounty,
so that, by the powerful
working of thy grace, these
holy rites may sanctity our
conduct in this present life
and bring us ﬁnally to everlasting ioy:
through our
Lord.
95; Preface of the Trinity,

p- 527.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 6,
6, 33) Primum qua'arite re- 33) Make it your ﬁrst care
gnum Dei: et omnia adii— to ﬁnd the kingdom of God,
ciéutur vobis, dicit Domi- and all things shall be yours
nus.
without the asking, are the
words of the Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sit nobis, Domine, repa- May this heavenly sacrament
rétio menu's et corporis renew us in mind and body,
caaléste mystérium: ut, Lord, making us feel the
cuius exséquimur cultum, power of the rite we celesentiémus effécturn. Per brate: through our Lord.
Dominum.
Additional Postcommunians, p. 495.
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THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 54. t7, 18. 20. 23)

(Ps. 54, I7, 18, 20 et 23)

Hen I call upon the
Lord, he will not be
deaf to my appeal for help
against those who attack me.
The God who reigned before time was, and will reign

UM

for ever, will bring them térnum:
low: cast the burden of thy
cares upon the Lord, and he
will sustain thee. (P5. ibid.,
2) Give audience to my prayer,O God, do not Spurn this
plea of mine, but listen to
me and give answer. \3. Glory.
COLLECT. Let thy merciful ears be open, Lord, to
the prayers of those who
entreat thee; and" in order
that they may obtain what
they desire, make their peti—
tions accord with thy will:
through our Lord.

clamarem

ad

Dominum, exaudivit
vocem meam, ab his, qui
appropinquant mihi: et
humiliévit eos qui est ante saécula, et manet in aa—

iacta cogitétum

tuum in Domino, et ipse
te enutriet. (Pi; ibid., 2)
Exéudi, Deus, oratiénem
meam, et ne despéxeris
deprecatiénem meam: inténde mihi, et exaudi me.

1. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Pateant aures misericérdiae tux, D6mine, précibus supplicantium: et, ut peténtibus
desideréta concédas; fat:
eos, qua: tibi sunt placita,
postulére. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beati Pauli Apostoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (I Car. 12, 2-11).
Corinthians. (I Car. 12,
2-11).
Fratres: Scitis quoniam
Brethren: while you Were
still heathen, as you can re- cum gentes essétis, ad simember well enough, you let mulécra muta prout duyourselves be led away wher- cebz'n'nini el'mtes. Ideo noever men would lead you, tum vobis fécio, quod neto worship false gods that mo in Spiritu Dei loquens,
gave no utterance. That is dicit anathema Jesu. Et
why I am telling you of this. nemo potest dicere, D6Just as no one can be speak- minus Jesus, nisi in Spi-
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ritu Sancto.Divisi6nes ve—
ro gratiérum sunt, idem
autern Spiritus. Et divisiones ministratiénum sunt,

idem autem Dominus. Et
divisiénes
operaﬁénum
sunt, idem vero Deus, qui
operétur omnia in omni-

bus. Unicuique autem datur manifestatio Spiritus
ad utilitatem. Alii quidem
per Spiritum datur sermo
sapiéntiz: alii autem sermo
sciéntiaa sect'mdum
eﬁmdem Spiritum: élteri
ﬁdes in e6dem Spiritu:
alii gratia sanitatum in
uno Spiritu: alii operatic
virn’itum, élii prophetia,
alii discrétio spirituum,
alii genera linguérum, élii
interpretétio
sermonum.
Haec autem omnia operatur unus atque idem Spi—

ritus, dividens
prout vult.

ing through God’s Spirit if
he calls Jesus accursed, so it
is only through the Holy
Spirit that any one can say,
Jesus is the Lord; and yet
there are diﬁ'erent kinds of
service, though it is the same
Lord We serve, and differ—
ent manifestations of power,
though it is the same
who manifests
his power
everywhere in all of us. The
revelation of the spirit is imparted to each, to make the
best advantage of it. One

learns to speak with wis-

dom, by the power of the
Spirit; another to speak with
knowledge, with the same
Spirit for his rule; one,
through the same Spirit, is
given faith, another, through
the same Spirit, powers of
healing; one can perform
singulis miracles, one can prophesy,
another can test the spirit
of the prophets; one can
speak in different tongues,
another can interpret the
tongues; but all this is the
work of one and the same
Spirit, who distributes his
gifts as he will to each severally.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 16,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 16, 8,

8 er 2) Custédi me, D6mine, ut pupillam oculi:
sub umbra alarum tuarum
protege me. t. De vultu

2) Protect me, Lord, as a

man protects the apple of

his eye; hide me under the
shelter of thy wings. 3. From
tuo iudicium meum prod- thy hearing I would obtain
eat: oculi tui videant aa- redress; I look for unerring
justice from thy scrutiny.
quitétem.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. 1!. (Ps.

Alleluia

alleluia.

Y.

(P3.

77, r) Atténdite, popule 77, I) Listen, my people to
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this testament
leluia.

of mine. A1- meus, legem meam. Allell’lja.

Ed Continuation of the Holy E1 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 19, 41—47).
(Luc- I9, 41-47).
At this time, as Jesus drew
near Jerusalem and caught
sight of the city, he wept
over it, and said: Ah, if
thou too couldst understand,
above all in this day that is
granted thee, the ways that
can bring thee peace! As it
is, they are hidden from thy
sight. The days will come
upon thee when thy enemies
will fence thee round about,
and encircle thee, and press
thee hard on every side, and
bring down in ruin both thee
and thy children that are in
thee, not leaving one stone
of thee upon another; and
all because thou didst not
recognize the time of my
visiting thee. Then he went
into the temple, and began
driving out those who sold
and bought there; It is writ—
ten, he told them, My house
is a house of prayer; and you
have made it into a den of
thieves. And he taught in
the temple daily. Creed.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

In i110 témpore: Ut appropinquévit Jesus Jerusa—
lem, videns crvitétem, ﬂe-

vit

super illam, dicens:

Quia si cognovisses et tu,
et quidem in hac die tua,
qua: ad pacem tibi, nunc
autem absct’mdita sunt ab
oculis tuis. Quia vénient
dies in te: et circﬁmda—
bunt te inimici tui vallo,
et circumdabunt te: et
coangustébunt te undique:
ct ad terrarn prostérnent
te, et filios tuos, qui in
te sunt, et non relinquent
in te lépidem super lapi—

dem: eo quod non cogné—
veris tempus visitatiénis
tux. Et ingréssus in templum, cmpit eiicere vendéntes in illo, et eméntes,
dicens illis: Scriptum est:
Quia domus mea domus
oratiénis est. Vos autem

fecistis illam spelﬁncam
latrénum. Et erat docens

quotidie in templo.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
24,

24, 1-3) Ad te, Domine,
levavi animam meam:
Deus meus, in te confide,
non erubéscam: neque irmy enemies triumphed over rideant me inimici mei:
me; who ever waited for thy éuenim univérsi, qui te
exspéctant, n-on confun—
help, and waited in vain?
dénrur.

1-3) All
goes out
I trust in
my trust.

my heart, Lord,
to thee: my God,
thee, do not belie
Be it not said that
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SECRETA.
Concéde
nobis, quésumus, Domine, haec digne frequentare
mystéria: quia, quéties
huius hostiae commemoratio celebratur, opus nostraa
redemptionis
exercétur.
Per Dominum.

SECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, Lord; that we may
worthily and often take part
in these rites, for each and
every offering of this memo—
rial sacriﬁce carries on the
work of our redemption:
through our Lord.

Additional Semen, p. 495; Preface

p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 50,
21) Acceptabis sacrificium
iustitia, oblatiénes, et holocéusta, super altare tuurn, Domine.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
Tui nobis, quz‘sumus, D6mine, commt’mio
sacra—
ménti, et puriﬁcatiénem
conferat, ct tribuat unitatem. Per Dominum.

of the Trinity,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 50,
21) Thou wilt take pleasure
in solemn sacriﬁce, in burnt
offering and whole oblations
laid upon thy altar.
POSTCOMMUNION.
We pray thee, let our partaking of thy
sacrament,
Lord, make us clean and give
us unity: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 67, 6-7 et 36)
(P5. 67, 6-7, 36)
Bus in loco sancto
His God who dwells
suo: Deus qui inapart in holiness, who
habitére facit unanirnes in knits families together in unidomo: ipse dabit virtu- ty of will, he will give his
tem, et fortitﬁdinem ple— people strength and courage.
bi sue. (P3. ibid., 29, Ex- (Ps. ibid., 2) Let God bestir
st’lrgat Deus, et dissipén- himself now, and rout his
tur inimici eius: ct f1'1- enemies, confront his illwishgiant, qui odérunt eurn, ers and put them to ﬂight.
a facie eius. ‘3. Gloria Pa- V. Glory.

tri.
ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT.

God,

who

omnipoténtiam tuam par- displayest thy almighty pow-
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er chieﬂy by showing mercy
and forbearance, grant us thy
manifold pity, so that we
may speed towards the good
things thou hast promised
and be made partakers of thy
heavenly treasure: through
our Lord.

céndo maxime et miserando maniféstas: multiplica
super nos misericérdiam
tuarn; ut ad tua promissa
curréntes, caaléstium bonérurn facias esse consortes. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Corinthians. (I Cor. 15,
1-10).
Here, brethren, is an ac—
count of the gospel I preached to you. It was this that
was handed on to you; upon
this your faith rests; through
this (if you keep in mind
the tenor of its preaching)
you are in the way of salvation; unless indeed your belief was illfounded. The chief
message I handed on to you,
as it was handed on to me,
was that Christ, as the scriptures had foretold, died for
our sins; that he was buried,
and then, as the scriptures
had foretold, rose again on
the third day. That he was
seen by Cephas, then by the
eleven apostles, and afterwards by more than ﬁve
hundred of the brethren at
once, most of whom are alive
at this day, though some
have gone to their rest. Then
he was seen by James, then
by all the apostles; and last
of all, I too saw him, like
the last child, that comes to
birth unexpectedly. Of all

Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Corinthios. (1 Cor. 15, 1—10).

Fratres:

Notum vobis

facio Evangéliiun, quod
praedicévi vobis, quod et

accepistis, in quo et statis,
per quod et salvamini: qua
ratiéne pradicéverim vobis, si tenétis, nisi frustra credidistis. Trédidi
enim vobis in primis,

quod et accépi: quéniam
Christus mortuus est pro
peccatis nostris secundum
Scriptﬁras: et quia septiltus est, ct quia resurréxit

tértia die secﬁndurn Scriptﬁras: et quia visus
Cephae, er post hoc
decim. Deinde visus
plus quam quingéntis

est
ﬁnest
fra—

tribus simul, ex quibus
multi manent usque

ad—

huc, quidam autem dormiérunt. Deinde visus est
Jacobo, ,deinde Apostolis
omnibus: novissime autem 6mmum tamquam
abortive, Visus est et
mihi. Ego enim sum mi-

mmus Apostolérum, qui
non sum dignus

vocéri
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Apéstolus, quéniam persecﬁtus sum Ecclésiam Dei.
Grétia autem Dei sum id
quod sum, et gratia eius
in me vécua non fuit.

the apostles, I am the least;
nay, I am not ﬁt to be called
an apostle, since there was
a time when I persecuted
the church of God; only,
by God’s grace, I am what
I am, and the grace he has
shown me has not been
without fruit.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 27,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 27, 7, I)
My heart trusted in God,
and so I found redress: now
my spirits are revived, and
with all my heart I thank

7 er I) In Deo sperévit
cor meum, et adjutus sum:
et reﬂoruit caro mea, et
ex voluntate mea conﬁté—

bor ilh'. ‘3. Ad te, Domi— him. ‘i. To thee, Lord, I
ne, clamébo: Deus meus,

will cry aloud, do not leave

ne sileas, ne discédas a my cry unanswered, do not
me.
abandon me.
Alleluia, alleluja. \3. (Ps.
Alleluia, .alleluia. f. (Ps.
80, 2-3) Exsultate Deo ad- 80, 2-3) Rejoice we all in
iutéri nostro jubiléte Deo honour of the God who aids
Jacob: st’unite psalmum us, cry out with gladness to
iucﬁndum cum cithara. Al- the God of Israel: take up
lell’lia.
the psalrn, sweetly sounding, with the harp. Alleluia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- PB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 13, 9-14).
Luke. (Luke 18, 9-14).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time, there were
Jesus ad quosdam, qui in some who had conﬁdence in
se conﬁdébant tamquam themselves, thinking they had
justi, et aspernabantur cé- won acceptance with God,
teros, parébolam istam: and despised the rest of the
Duo homines ascendérunt world; to them he addressed
in templum ut orarent: u- this other parable: Two men
nus pharisaéus, et alter pu- went up into the temple to
blicénus. Pharisa‘eus stans, pray; one was a Pharisee,
haec apud se orabat: Deus, the other a publican. The
gratias ago tibi, quia non Pharisee stood upright, and
sum sicut céteri hominum: made this prayer in his heart,
raptéres, iniﬁsti, adulteri: I thank thee, God, that I
velut étiam hic publica- am not like the rest of men,
nus. Jeiﬁno his in sabba- who steal and cheat and
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commit adultery, or like this
publican here; for myself, I
fast twice in the week, I
give tithes of all that I pos—
sess. And the publican stood
far off; he would not even
lift up his eyes towards
heaven; he only beat his
breast, and said, God, be
merciful to me; I am a sinner. I tell you, this man
went back home higher in
God’s favour than the other;
every one who exalts himself will be humbled, and
the man who humbles him-

to: décimas do omnium,

quiz possideo. Et publicanus, a longe stans, nolé—
bat nec oculos ad cmlum
levére: sed percutiébat pectus suum, dicens: Deus,
propitius esto mihi pecca—
tori. Dico vobis: descéndit hie iustiﬁcétus in do-

rnum suam ab illo: quia
omnis qui se exéltat, humiliébitur: et qui se humiliat, exaltébitur.

self will be exalted.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 29,
2—3) Praise to thee, Lord,
thou hast taken me under
thy protection, and baulked
my enemies of their will: I
cried out to thee, Lord, and
thou didst grant the recovery.

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
29, 2—3) Exaltébo te, D6mine, quéniam suscepisti
me, nec delectésti inimicos meos super me: D6mine, clamévi ad te, et sa-

nésti me.

SECRET. Let our appointSECRETA. Tibi, D6ed gifts be offered up to mine, sacrificia dicéta redthee, Lord, who hast given déntur: qua: sic ad honothem to us in order that we rem nominis tui deferénmay use them for the glory da tribuisti, ut éadem reof thy name, and in them média fieri nostra praastéﬁnd healing for ourselves: res. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,

p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Prov.3,
9-10) Pay the Lord his dues
out of all thou hast, the ﬁrstfruits of all thy crops; so
shall thy barns be ﬁlled with
plenty, and thy presses overﬂow with wine.

COMMUNIO. (Prov. 3,
9-10) Honéra Dominum
de tua substéntia, et de
primitiis frugum: et implebﬁntur horrea tua saturitéte, et vino torculéria

redundébunt.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. Quaésumus, Domine Deus
noster: ut, quos divinis
reparére non désinis sacraméntis, tuis non destituas benignus auxiliis.
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POSTCOMMUNION. We beseech thee, Lord our
God, that thy gracious help
be not withdrawn from us
whom thou unceasingly renewest with heavenly sacraments: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons,

p. 495.

THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Ps. 69. 2—3)

INTROITUS

(Ps. 69, 2-3)
Eus, in adiutorium
meum inténde: D6mine, ad adiuvéndum me
festina: confundantur et
revereéntur inimici mei,
qui quaerunt animam meam. (Ps. ibid., 4) Avertan—
tut retrérsum, et erubéscant: qui volunt mihi
mala. \_'. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, qui abundantia pietatis tuz, et
mérita sﬁpplicum excédis
et vota: eﬁﬁnde super nos
misericérdiam tuam; ut di-

God, take heed and
save me: O Lord, make
haste to help me. Cover them
with confusion and awe, the
enemies who plot against my
life. (Ps. ibid., 4) Send them
away ashamed, all my illwishers. VI. Glory.

COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting God, whose overﬂowing tenderness exceeds
all that thy suppliants desire
or deserve, pour over us thy
mercy, forgiving those things
mittas qua: consciéntia mé- of which our conscience is
tuit, et adiicias quod ora— afraid, and bestowing more
tio non praesﬁmit. Per than we dare ask: through
Dominum.
our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Epistola: beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (2 Cor. 3, 4-9).
Corinthians. (2 Car. 3,

4-9).
Frattes: Fiduciam talem

Such,

brethren,

through

habémus per Christum ad Christ, is the conﬁdence in

Deum: non quod suffi- which we make out appeal
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to God. Not

that, left to ciéntes simus cogitare ali-

ourselves, we are able to
frame any thought as coming from ourselves; all our
ability comes from God, since
it is he who has enabled us
to promulgate his new law
to men. It is a spiritual, not
a written law; the written
law inﬂicts death, whereas the
spiritual law brings life. We
know how that sentence of
death, engraved in writing
upon stone, was promulgated
to men in a dazzling cloud,
so that the people of Israel
could not look Moses in the
face, for the brightness of it,
although that brightness soon
passed away. How much
more dazzling, then, must be
the brightness in which the
spiritual law is promulgated
to them! If there is a splendour in the proclamation of
our guilt, there must be more
splendour yet in the proclamation of our acquittal.

quid a nobis, quasi ex nobis: sed suﬂiciéntia nostra
ex Deo e s t : qui et idoneos nos fecit ministros
novi testaménti: non l1’tter_a, sed spiritu: littera
enim occidit, spiritus autem viviﬁcat. Quod si ministrétio mortis, litteris deformata in lapidibus, fuit

GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, 2-3)
At all times I will bless the
Lord; his praise shall be on
my lips continually. 8‘. Be all
my boasting in the Lord:
listen to me, humble souls,
and rejoice.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps. 87,
2) Lord God, my deliverer,
day and night I cry aloud
to thee. Alleluia.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,
2-3) Benedicam Dominurn

in gléria; ita ut non pos-

sent inténdere filii Israel
in faciem Méysi, propter
glériam vultus eius, qua:
evacuétur: quémodo non
magis ministratio Spiritus
erit in gléria? Nam si ministratio darnnatiénis gloria est: multo magis abundat ministérium iustitia:
in gléria,

in omni témpore: semper
laus eius in ore meo. ‘3. In
Domino laudébitur énima
mea: éudiant mansuéti, et
laténtur.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
87, 2) Domine Deus sa11’1tis mea:, in die clamavi et
nocte coram te. Alleluia.

FE Continuation of the Holy 1E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sec1’1ndum MarGospel according to S.
Mark. (Mark 7, 31—37).
cum. (Marc. 7, 31-37).
In illo témpore: Exiens
At this time: Jesus set out
again from the region of Jesus de finibus Tyri, ve—
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nit per Sidénem ad mare
Galilaéaa, inter médios ﬁnes Decapéleos. Et addu—
cunt ei surdum et mutum,
et deprecabéntur cum, ut
impénat illi manum. Et

apprehéndens eum de tur—
ba seérsum, misit digitos
suos in auriculas eius: et
éxspuens, tétigit linguam
ejus: et suspiciens in caelum, ingémuit, et ait illi:
Ephphetha, quod est adaperire. Et statim apértae
sunt aures eius, et solutum est vinculum lingua
eius, et loquebatur recte.
Et praacépit illis, ne cui
dicerent. Quanto autem

eis precipiébat, tanto magis plus prmdicébant: et
e0 amplius admirabéntur,
dicéntes: Bene omnia fecit: et surdos fecit audi—
re, et mutos loqui.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Exod. 32, II, 13 et I4) Precétus est Méyses in conspéctu Domini Dei sui, et
dixit: Quare, Démine,
irasceris in populo tuo?
Parce irae anima: ruse: meménto Abraham, Isaac, et
Jacob, quibus iurésti dare
terram ﬂuéntem lac et
mel. Et placatus factus

est Dominus de malignitale, quam dixit
populo suo.
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Tyre, and came by way of
Sidon to the sea of Galilee,
right into the region of Decapolis. And they brought to
him a man who was deaf
and dumb, with the prayer
that he would lay his hand
upon him. And he took him
aside out of the multitude;
he put his ﬁngers into his
ears, and spat, and touched
his tongue; then he looked
up to heaven, and sighed;
Ephpheta, he said (that is,
Be opened). Whereupon his
ears were opened, and the
bond which tied his tongue
was loosed, and he talked
plainly. And he laid a strict
charge on them, not to speak
of it to any one; but the
more he charged them, the
more widely they published
it, and were more than ever
astonished; He has done well,
they said, in all his doings;
he has made the deaf hear,
and the dumb speak. Creed.

OFFERTORY.
(Exodus
32, II, 13, 14) Moses pleaded with the Lord his God.
What, Lord, said he, wilt
thou vent thy wrath on this
people of thine? Let the storm
of thy anger pass, remember
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
to whom thou didst swear
to give a land that was milk
and honey. So the Lord relented and spared his people

facere the (punishment he had threat-

ene .
SECRET. Look graciously
SECRETA.
Réspice,
quaésumus, Domine, ad upon our lowly service, we
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pray thee, Lord, so that the nostram propitius servitugift we offer may be wel- tern: ut, quod oﬂérimus,
come to thee and may sup— sit tibi munus accéptum,
port us in our weakness: et sit nostra: fragilitétis
subsidium. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, 13. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
D- 527-

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 103,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 103,
I3, 14-15) It is thy hand, I3 et 14-15) De fructu
Lord, that gives earth the
plenty she enioys: bringing
corn out of the ground, and
wine that will reioice man’s
heart; oil to make his face

6perum tuérum, Domine,

satiabitur tetra: ut educas panem de terra, et vi-

num latiﬁcet cor hominis:
ut exhilaret facietn in éleo,

shine, and bread that will et panis cor hominis constrength from firmet.

keep man’s
failing.

POSTCOMMUNION.

POSTCOMMUNIO.

May thy sacrament of which Sentiémus,quaésumus, D6we have partaken, Lord, be mine, tui perceptiéne safelt by us as a support for craménti, subsidiutn menmind and body, so that, hav- tis et cérporis: ut in utréing health in both, we may que salvati, caeIéstis remé—
glory in the fulness of di- dii plenitﬁdine gloriémur.
vine healing: through our Per Déminum.
Lord.

Additional Postcommtmions, p. 495.

THE THIRTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 73, 20, I9, 23)

(Ps. 73, 20, 19 et 23)
Espice, Dot-nine, in
testaméntum tuum,
et animas péuperum tuérum ne derelinquas in ﬁnem: exsﬁrge, D6mine, et
iﬁdica causam tuam, et ne
obliviscéris voces quaeréntium te. (Ps. ibid., I) Ut

Ethink

thee, Lord, of

thy covenant; wilt thOu
leave us quite forgotten, souls

unbefriended but for thee?

Bestir thyself, O Lord, to
vindicate thy own cause, and
do not neglect the plea of
thy suppliants. (P3. ibid., I')
O God, why hast thou al- quid, Deus, repulisti

in
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ﬁnem: iratus est furor together abandoned us? Sheep
tuus super oves pascua: of thy own pasturing, must
tuae? t. Gloria Patti.
we feel the ﬁres of thy vengeance? \3. Glory.
ORATIO. Omnipotens
et miséricors Deus, de
cuius munere venit, ut
tibi a ﬁdélibus tuis digne
et laudabiliter serviatur:
tribue nobis, quaésumus;
ut ad promissiénes tuas
sine oﬁensione currémus.
Per Dominum.

COLLECT. Almighty and
merciful God, from whom
thy faithful receive grace to
render thee due and laudable service, grant, we pray
thee, that we may not stumble as we speed towards the
good things thou hast promised: through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad Gélatas.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Gal. 3, 16-22).
Galatians. (Gal. 3, 16-22).
Fratres: Abraha dicta:
Brethren, the promises you
sunt promissiénes, et se- know of were made to Abramini eius. Non dicit: Et ham and his offspring; (it
seminibus, quasi in mul- does not, by the way, say,
tis; sed quasi in uno: Et To thy descendants, as if it
sémini tuo, qui est Chri- meant a number of people;
stus. Hoc autem dico: te- it says, To thy offspring, in
staméntum conﬁrmatum a the singular, meaning Christ).
Deo, qua: post quadrin— And this is my contention;
géntos et triginta annos the law, coming into being
facta est lex, non irritum four hundred and thirty years
facit ad evacuéndam pro- afterwards, cannot unmake
missionem. Nam si ex 1e- the disposition which God
ge heréditas, jam non ex made so long ago, and cancel
promissiéne. Abraha: au- the promise. If our inheritem per repromissiénem tance depends on observing
donavit Deus. Quid igitur the law, then it is not the
lex? Propter transgressio- inheritance secured to us by
nes pésita est donec ve- promise; that was promised
niret semen, cui promise- to Abraham as a free gift.
rat, ordinéta per Angelos What, then, is the purpose
in manu mediatéris. Me- of the law? It was brought
diator autem unius non in to make room for transest: Deus autem unus est. gression, while We waited for
Lex ergo advérsus pro— the coming of that posterity,
missa Dei? Absit. Si enim to whom the promise had
data esset lex, qua: pos- been made. Its terms were
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dictated by angels, acting
through a spokesman;
(a
spokesman represents more
than one, and there is only
one God). Is the law an infringement, then, of God’s
promises? That is not to be
thought of. Doubtless, if a
law had been given that was
capable of imparting life to
us, it would have been for
the law to bring us justiﬁcation. But in fact Scripture
represents us as all under
the bondage of sin; it was
faith in Jesus Christ that was
to impart the promised blessing to all those who believe
in him.

set viviﬁcére, vere ex lege
esset iustitia. Sed conclu-

sit Scriptura omnia sub
peccéto, ut

promissio ex

ﬁde Jesu Christi darétur
credéntibus.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 73,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 73: 20,
19, 22) Bethink thee, Lord, 20, 19 et 22) Réspice, D6-

of thy covenant; wilt thou
leave us quite forgotten, souls
unbefriended but for thee?
‘1. Bestir thyself, Lord, to
vindicate thy own cause: do
not forget the taunts hurled
at thy servants.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P3.
89, 1) Lord, thou hast been
our refuge from generation
to generation. Alleluia.

mine, in testamentum tuum: et animas pauper-um
tuérum ne obliviscéris in
ﬁnem. ?. Exsﬁrge, Domine, et judica causam tuam:

memor esto opprébrii servérurn tuérum.
Alleluia, allelt'lja. ‘3. (Ps.

89, I) Démine, refﬁg'ium
factus es nobis, a generatione et progénie. Alleluia.

PE Continuation of the Holy i3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 10, 23-37).
Luke. (Luke 10, 23-37).
In illo témpore: ConAt this time, Jesus, turning to his disciples, said: vérsus Jesus ad discipulos
Blessed are the eyes that see suos, dixit: Beéti 6culi,
what you see; I tell you, qui vident qua vos vidéthere have been many proph- tis. Dico enim vobis, quod
ets and kings who have multi prophétae et reges
longed to see what you see, voluérunt vidére quae vos
and never saw it, to hear vidétis, et non vidérunt:
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et

audire

qua

auditis, what you
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hear, and never

et non audiérunt. Et ecce heard it. It happened once
quidam legisperitus

sur- that a lawyer rose up, try-

réxit, tentans illum, et ing to put him to the test;
dicens: Magister, quid
faciéndo vitam mtérnam
possidébo? At ille dixit
ad eum: In lege quid
scriptum est? qu6modo legis? Ille respéndens, dixit: Diliges Dominum
Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo, et ex tota anima
tua, et ex omnibus viti—
bus tuis, et ex omni mente tua: et préximum tuum sicut teipsum. Dixitque illi: Recte respondisti: hoe fac, et vives. Ille
autem volens iustiﬁcére
seipsum, dixit ad Jesum:
Et quis est meus proximus? Suscipiens autem Jesus, dixit: Homo quidam
descendébat ab Jerusalem
in Jericho, et incidit in
Ian-ones, qui étiam despoliavérunt eum: et plagis

impésitis abiérunt, semivivo relicto. Accidit autem

ut

sacérdos quidam de-

Master, he said, what must
I do to inherit eternal life?
Jesus asked him, What is it
that is written in the law?
What is thy reading of it?
And he answered, Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with
the love of thy whole heart,
and thy whole soul, and thy
whole mind; and thy neighbour as thyself. Thou hast
answered right, he told him;
do this, and thou shalt ﬁnd
life. But he, to prove himself blameless, asked, And
who is my neighbour? Jesus
gave him his answer; A man
who was on his way down
from Jerusalem to Jericho
fell in with robbers, who
stripped him and beat him,
and went off leaving him
half dead. And a priest, who
chanced to be going down
by the same road, saw him
there and passed by on the
other side. And a Levite who
came there saw him, and
passed by on the other side.
But a certain Samaritan, who
was on his travels, saw him
and took pity at the sight;
he went up to him and
bound up his wounds, pouring oil and wine into them,
and so mounted him upon

scénderet eédem via: et
viso illo przterivit. Similiter et levita, cum esset
secus locum, et vidéret
eum, pertransiit. Samaritanus autem quidam iter
faciens, venit secus eum:
et videns eum, misericordia
motus est. Et apprépians
alligévit vﬁlnera eius, in- his own beast and brought
fﬁndens éleum et vinum: him to an inn, where he
et impénens illum in iu— took care of him. And next
méntum suum, duxit in day he took out two silver
stabulum, et curam eius pieces, which he gave to the
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inn—keeper, and said, Take
care of him, and on my way
home I will give thee whatever else is owing to thee for
thy pains. Which of these,
thinkest thou, proved himself a neighbour to the man
who had fallen in with rob-

egit. Et éltera die prétulit
duos denérios, et dedit
stabulério, et ait: Curam
illius habe: et quodcﬁmque supererogéveris, ego
cum rediero, reddam tibi.

Quis horum trium vidétur
tibi préximus fuisse illi,

bers? And he said, He that qui incidit in latrénes? At
showed mercy on him. Then ille dixit: Qui fecit miseJesus said, Go thy way, and ricordiam in illum. Et ait
do thou likewise.
illi Jesus: Vade, et tu fac
similiter.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 30,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

15-16) Lord, my trust in
thee is not shaken; still I
cry, Thou art my God, my
fate is in thy hands.
SECRET. Graciously heed
the oﬁerings we present up—
on thy sacred altar, Lord,
we pray thee; may they bring
us plentiful forgiveness, and
thereby glorify thy name:
through our Lord.

30, 15-16) In te speravi,
Domine; dixi: Tu es Deus
meus, in ménibus tuis
témpora mea.

SECRETA.

Hostias,

qua’asumus, Domine, propitius inténde, quas sacris
altaribus exhibémus: ut
nobis indulgéntiam largie’ndo, tuo nomini dent
honérem. Per Dominum.

AdditionaI Secnets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Wisdom
I6, 20) Lord, thou hast giv—
en us bread from heaven,
all contentment, all sweetness to the taste.

COMMUNIO.
(Sap.
I6, 20) Panem de caalo dedisti nobis, Domine, habe’ntem omne delectamén—
tum, et omnem sapérem
suavitétis.

POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO, May our holy participation Sanctiﬁcet nos, quzésumus,
in this eucharist sanctify us, Domine, hujus participawe pray thee, Lind; and may tio sancta mystérii: et pait win for us both pardon riter nobis expiatiénem
and protection: through our tribuat, et munimen. Per
Dominum.
Lord.
'
Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.
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THE FOURTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Ps. 83, 10-11)
(Ps. 83, 10-11)
Rotéctor noster, aspiOD, ever our protector,
ce, Deus, et réspice
do not disregard us now;
in féciem Christi tui: quia look upon Him thou hast
mélior

est dies una in anointed. Willingly would I

atriis tuis super millia.
(Ps. ibid., 2-3) Quarn dilécta tabemacula tua, D6rnine virtﬁtum! concupiscit, et déﬁcit anima mea
in atria Domini. ‘3. Gloria
Patri.
ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, da no-

bis fidei, spei, et caritétis
augméntum: et, ut mereémur assequi quod promittis, fac nos amare quod
praécipis. Per Dominum.

give a thousand of my days
for one spent in thy courts.
(Ps. ibid., 2-3) Lord of hosts,

how I

love thy

dwelling

place! For the courts of the
Lord’s house, my soul faints
with longing. ‘1. Glory.

COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting, God, grant us increase of faith, hope, and
charity; and ﬁt us to obtain
what thou dost promise by
making us love what thou
oommandest: through our
Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 494.

Léctio Epistolze beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Gélatas.
(Gal. 5, 16—24).
Fratres: Spiritu ambu—
late, et desidéria carnis
non perficiétis. Caro enim
concupiscit advérsus spi—
ritum, spiritus autem advérsus camem: haac enim
sibi invicem adverséntur,
ut non quacﬁmque vultis,
illa faciatis. Quod si spi-

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the

Galatians. (Gal. 5, 16-24).

Brethren: Learn to live
and move in the spirit; then
there is no danger of your
giving way to the impulses
of corrupt nature. The impulses of nature and the
impulses of the spirit are at
war with one another; either
is clean contrary to the other,
ritu ducimini, non cstis and that is why you cannot do
sub lege. Manifésta sunt all that your will approves.
autem opera camis, quae It is by letting the spirit
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lead you that you free yourselves from the yoke of the
law. It is easy to see what
effects proceed from corrupt
nature; they are such things

as adultery, impurity, incontinence, luxury, idolatry,
witchcraft, feuds, quarrels,
iealousies, outbursts of an—
ger, rivalries, dissensions, factions, spite, murder, drunkenness, and debauchery. I
warn you, as I have warned
you before, that those who
live in such a way will not inherit God’s kingdom. Where—
as the spirit yields a harvest of love, ioy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity,
forbearance, gentleness, faith,

courtesy, temperateness, pu—
rity. No law can touch lives
such as these; those who
belong to Christ have cruci-

sunt fornicétio, immundi-

Lia, impudicitia,

luxuria,

idolérum sérvitus, venefi—
cia, inimicitiz, contentiones, amulatiénes, irae, ri—
xvae, dissensiénes, secuae, in—
vidiz, homicidia, ebrieté—
tes, comessatiénes, et his
simﬂia: qua: pradioo vo—
bis, sicut praedixi: quoniam, qui talia agunt, regnum Dei non consequentur. Fructus autem Spiritus
est: caritas, géudium, pax,
patiéntia, benignitas, b6nitas, longanimitas, mansudtﬁdo, ﬁdes, modéstia,
continéntia, castitas. Advérsus hujusmodi non est
lex. Qui autem sunt Christi, carnem suam cruciﬁxérunt cum vitiis et concupiscéntiis.

ﬁed nature, with all its passions, all its impulses.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, 2-3)
Swieet it is to praise the
Lord: to sing, most high
God, in honour of thy name.
\3. To proclaim thy mercy
and faithfulness at daybreak
and at fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
94, I) Come, friends, rejoice
we in the Lord’s honour;
cry we out for gladness to
God, our deliverer. Alleluia.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,
2-3) Bonum est conﬁtéri

Domino: et psallere n6mini tuo, Altissime. \l. Ad
annuntiandum mane mi—
sericérdiam tuam, et veritétem tuam per noctem.
Alleluia, allelﬁja. ‘3. (Ps.

94, I) Vem’te, exsultémus
Domino, iubilémus Deo
salutéri nostro. Alleluia.

SB Continuation of the Holy El. Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. I7, 11-19).
Luke. (Luke I7, 11-19).
In i110 témpore: Dum
At this time: Jesus was
on his way to Jerusalem, and iret Jesus in Jerusalem,
was passing between Sama- transibat per médiam Sa-
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mariam et Galilazarn. Et
cum ingrederétur quoddam castéllum, occurrérunt ei decem viri leprosi,
qui stetérunt a longe; et
levavérunt vocem, dicéntes: Jesu pratcéptor, miserére nostri. Quos ut vidit, dixit: Ite, osténdite
vos sacerdétibus. Et factum est, dum irent, mundéti sunt. Unus autem ex
illis, ut vidit quia mundétus est, regréssus est,
cum magna voce magniﬁcans Deum, et cécidit in
féciem ante pedes eius,
gratias agens: et hic erat
Samaritanus. Respéndens
autem Jesus, dixit: Nonne decem mundati sunt?
et novem ubi sunt? Non
est invéntus qui rediret,
et daret g16riam Deo, nisi
hic aliem’gena. Et ait illi:
Surge, vade; quia ﬁdes tua
te salvum fecit. Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
33, 8-9) Immittet Angelus Domini in circﬁitu timéntiurn eum, et eripiet
cos: gustate, et vidéte,

quéniam suévis est D6minus.

SECRETA.

Propitiére,

Domine, populo tuo, pro-

pitiére munéribus: ut hac
oblatiéne placétus, et in-

dulgéntiam nobis tribuas,
et postulata ooncédas. Per

Dominum.

ria and Galilee; and as he
was going into a village, ten
men that were lepers came
towards him; they stood far
oﬂ’, crying aloud, Jesus Master, have pity on us. He met
them with the words, Go
and show yourselves to the
priests; and thereupon, as
they went, they were made
clean. One of them, ﬁnding
that he was cured, came back,
praising God .aloud, and
threw himself at Jesus’ feet
with his face to the ground,
to thank him; and this was
a Samaritan. Jesus answered,
Were not all ten made clean?
And the other nine, where
are they? Not one has come
back to give God the praise,
except this stranger. And he
said to him, Arise and go
on thy way, thy faith has
brought thee recovery.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.
8—9) Guardian of
fear the Lord, his
camps at their
brings deliverance.

(Ps.

33,

those .who
angel en—
side, and
How gra-

cious the Lord is! Taste and
prove it.
SECRET. Look favourably, Lord, upon thy people
and upon thy people’s gifts.
Let this offering move thy
compassion, persuading thee
to grant us pardon and an answer to our prayers: through
our Lord

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
P- 527-
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OOMMUNION. (70hn6,
COMMUNIO. Cfoann.
52) The bread which I am 6, 52) Panis, quem ego
to give is my ﬂesh, given for dédero, caro mea est pro
the life of the world.
széculi vita.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We who have partaken of Sumptis, Domine, celestithe heavenly sacrament pray, bus sacraméntis: ad redLord, that we may draw ever emptiém's aetérne, qua’anearer to our eternal ran— sumus, proficiémus augsom: through our Lord.
méntum. Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 495.

THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Ps. 85, I, 2-3)

INTROITUS
(Ps. 85, I at 2-3)

Urn thy ear, 0 Lord,
and listen to me: res—
cue this servant of thine, my
God, that puts his trust in
thee. Have mercy, O Lord;
for mercy I plead continual—
ly. (Ps. ibid., 4) Comfort thy
servant’s heart, this heart
that aspires, Lord, to thee.

Nclina, Démine, aurem
tuam ad me, et exaudi me: salvum fac servum tuum, Deus meus,

W. Glory.

speréntem in te: miscrere mihi, D6mine, quéniam
ad te clamavi tota die.
(Ps. ibid., 4) Laetiﬁca ani—
mam servi tui: quéniam

ad te, Démine, animam
meam levévi. Y. Gloria Pa-

tri.
COLLECT. Keep
ORATIO. Custédi, D6thy
Church, Lord, We pray thee, mine, qua'asumus, Ecclein thy unfailing mercy; and siam tuam propitiatiéne
since without thee human perpétua: et quia sine te
frailty cannot but fall, help us lébitur huména mortaliever to withdraw from hurt— tas; tuis semper auxﬂiis et
ful things and guide us to— abstrahatur a noxiis, et ad
wards those which are whole- salutaria dirigatur. Per D6minum.
some: through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
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Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Galatas.
8. Paul the Apostle to the
(Gal. 5, 25-26; 6, 1-10).
Galatians. (Gal. 5, 25-26;
6, 1-10).
Fratres: Si spiritu viviBrethren: Since we live
mus, spiritu et ambulé— by the spirit, let the spirit
mus. Non efﬁciémur ina- be our rule of life; we must
nis glériaa cupidi, invicem not indulge vain ambitions,
provocéntes, invicem invi- envying one another and prodéntes. Fratres, et si praa— voking one another to envy.
occupétus fﬁerit homo in Brethren, if a man is found
éliquo delicto, vos, qui guilty of some fault, you,
spirituéles estis, huiﬁsmo— who are spiritually minded,
di instruite in spiritu le- ought to show a spirit of
nitétis, considerans
rei- gentleness in correcting him.
psum, ne et tu tentéris. Have an eye upon thyself;
thou too wilt perhaps enAlter altérius onera por- counter temptation. Bear the
téte, et sic adimplébitis burden of one another’s faillegem Christi. Nam si quis ings; then you will be fulexistimat se éliquid esse, ﬁlling the law of Christ. The
cum nihil sit, ipse se se- man who thinks he is of
ducit. Opus autem suum some worth, when in truth
probet unusquisque, et sic be is worth nothing at all,
in semetipso tantum glo- is merely deluding himself.
riam habébit, et non in Every one should examine
éltero. Unusquisque enim his own conduct; then he
onus suum portabit. Com- will be able to take the mea-.
mﬁnicet autem is, qui ca- sure of his own worth; no
techizatur verbo, ei, qui need to compare himself with
se catechizat, in omnibus others. Each of us, then,
bonis. Nolite errare: Deus will have his own load to
non irridétur. Qua: enim carry. Your teachers are to
seminéverit homo, haac et have a share in all that their
metet. Quéniam qui sémi- disciples have to bestow.
nat in came sua, de came Make no mistake about it;
et meter corruptionem: qui you cannot cheat God. A
autem séminat in spiritu, man will reap what he sows;
de spiritu metet vitam ze- if nature is his seed-ground,
térnam. Bonum autem fa- nature will give him a perciéntes, non deﬁciamus: ishable harvest, if his seedground is the spirit, it will
témpore enim suo meté- give him a harvest of eternal
mus, non deﬁcréntes. Er- life. Let us not be discourgo dum tempus habémus, aged, then, over our acts of
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charity; we shall reap when operémur bonum ad omthe time comes, if we per- nes, méxnne autem ad dosevere in them. Let us prac- mésticos fidei.
tise generosity to all, while
the opportunity is ours; and
above all, to those who are
one family with us in the
faith.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 117, 89) Better to trust the Lord
than to rely on the help of
man. it. Better to trust the
Lord than to rely on the
word of princes.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 117,
8-9) Bonum est confidere
in Domino, quarn confidere in homine. \i‘. Bonum est sperére in D6mino, quam sperare in
principibus.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. ll. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. \5. (Ps.
94, 3) A high God is the 94, 3) Quéniam Deus
Lord, a great king above all mag-nus Dominus, et Rex
gods. Alleluia.
magnus super omnes deos.
Alleluia.

83 Continuation of the Holy 1% Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according

to

S.

Matthew. (Matt. 6, 24-33).
At this time: Jesus taught
his disciples. saying: A man
cannot be the slave of two
masters at once; either he
will hate the one and love
the other, or he will devote
himself to the one and despise the other. You must
serve God or money; you

gélii secﬁndum Mattha'aum. (Matt. 6, 24-33).

In illo témpore: Docé—
bat Jesus discipulos suos,
dicens: Nemo potest duo-

bus dominis servire: aut
enim unum 6dio habébit,
et alterum diliget: aut
unum sustinébit, et élterum contémnet. Non potéstis Deo servire, et mam—

cannot serve both. I say to ménaa. Ideo dico vobis, ne
you, then, do not fret over
your life, how to support it
with food and drink; over
your body, how to keep it
clothed. Is not life itself a
greater gift than food, the
body than clothing? See how
the birds of the air never
sow, or reap, or gather grain

solliciti sitis animae vestrae
quid manducétis, neque

c6__rpori vestro quid induémini. Nonne a’nima plus

est quam esca: et corpus
plus quam vestiméntum?
Respicite volatilia caali,
quéniam non serunt, neque metunt, neque con-
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gregant in horrea: et Pater vester caléstis pascit

illa. Nonne vos magis plu—
ris estis illis? Quis autem
vestrum cégitans potest
adiicere ad stattirarn suam
cubitum unum? Et de
vestiménto quid solliciti
estis? Considerate lﬂia agri
quémodo crescunt: non
labérant, neque nent. Dico autem vobis, quéniam
nec Sélomon in omni gléria sua coopértus est sicut
unum ex istis. Si autem
fmnurn agri, quod hédie

est, et cras in clibanum

rnittitur, Deus sic vestit:

quanto magis vos médicae
fidei? Nolite ergo solliciti

csse, dicéntes: Quid man—

ducabimus, aut quid bibébus,

aut

quo

operié—

mur? Haac enim omnia
gentes inquirunt. Scit enim
Pater vester, quia his 6mnibus indigétis. Qusérite
ergo primum regnum Dei,
et iustitiam eius: et haac
omnia adiiciéntur vobis.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
39, 2, 3 er 4) Expe'ctans
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into barns and yet your
heavenly Father feeds them;
have you not an excellence
beyond theirs? Can any one
of you, for all his anxiety,
add a cubit’s growth to his
height? And why should you
be anxious over clothing?
See how the wild lilies grow;
they do not toil or spin; and
-'yet I :tell you that even
Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these.
If God, then, so clothes the
grasses of the ﬁeld, which
to-day live and will feed
the oven to-morrow, will he
not be much more ready to
clothe you, men of little
faith? Do not fret, then, asking, What are we to eat? or
What are we to drink? or
How shall we ﬁnd clothing?
It is for the heathen to busy
themselves over such things;
you have a Father in heaven
who knows that you need
them all. Make it your ﬁrst
care to ﬁnd the kingdom of
God and his approval, and
all these things shall be yours
without the asking.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 39, 2,
3, 4) Patiently I waited for

exspectavi Dominum, et the Lord’s help and at last
respéxit me: et exaudivit he turned his look towards
deprecatiénem meam: et
immisit in os meum can—
ticum novum, hymnum
Deo nostro.

me: he listened to my plea:
he has framed a new music
on my lips, a song of praise
to our God.

SECRETA.
Concéde
SECRET. Lord, grant that
nobis, qua'asurnus, Domi- this wholesome sacriﬁcial gift
ne, ut haac h6stia saluta- may purge us of our sms
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and plead for us before thy ris, et nostrérum ﬁat purthrone: through our Lord. gatio delictérurn, et tuaa
propitiétio potestétis. Per
Déminum.
Additional Secrets, 1). 495; Preface of the Trinity,

p. 527.
COMMUNION. (701m 6, _ COMMUNIO. Gown.

57) He who eats my ﬂesh
and drinks my blood, lives
continudly in me, and I in
him, are the words of the
Lord.

6, 57) Qui mandﬁcat carnem meam, et bibit meum sénguinem, in me ma—
net, et ego in e0, dicit

POSTCOMMUNION.
May thy
sacrament
ever
cleanse and strengthen us,
0 God, and lead us to the
goal of everlasting salvation:
through our Lord.

Puriﬁcent semper et mt'lniant tua sacrame'nta nos,
Deus: et ad perpétuae ducant salvatiénis elféctum.

éminus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommum'ons,

p. 495.

THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Ps. 85, 3, 5)
Ave mercy, O Lord; for
mercy I plead continually: who is so kind and
forgiving, Lord, as thou art;
so rich in mercy to all who
invoke thee? (P5. ibid., I)
Turn thy ear, Lord, and listen to me in my helplessness
and my need. ‘3. Glory.

INTROITUS
(Ps. 85, 3 et 5)

Iserére mihi, D6mine, quéniam ad
te clamavi tota die: quia
tu, Domine, suévis ac mitis es, et copiésus in mi-

sericérdia omnibus invocéntibus te. (Ps. ibid., I)
Inclina, Domine, aurem
tuam mihi, et exaudi me:
quéniam inops, et pauper
sum ego. \3. Gloria Patri.

COLLECT. Let thy conORATIO.
Ecclésiam
tinued pity, Lord, cleanse and tuarn, Domine, miserétio
defend thy Church; and since continuéta mundet et mﬁ-
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niat: et quia sine te non
potest salva oonsistere; tuo
semper mﬁnere gubernétur. Per Dominum.
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without thee she cannot hold
her ground, may she be guided by thy unceasing care:
through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Epistolae beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Ephésios.
Ephesians. (Ephes. 3, I3(Ephes. 3, 13-21).
21).
Brethren: Let there be no
Fratres: Obsecro vos,
then, over
ne deﬁciatis in tribulatio- discouragement,
nibus meis pro vobis: the aﬁliction I undergo on
your behalf, it is an honour
quae est gléria vestra. Hu- done to you. With this in
ius rei grétia ﬂecto génua mind, then, I fall on my
mea ad Pattern Domini knees to the Father of our
nostri Jesu Christi, ex quo Lord Jesus Christ, that Faomnis patérnitas in caelis ther from whom all fatheret in tetra nominétur, ut hood in heaven and on earth
det vobis secﬁndum divi- takes its title. May he, out
tias glérize suaa, virtﬁte of the rich treasury of his
corroboréri per Spiriturn glory, strengthen you through
ejus in interiérem homi— his spirit with a power that
nem, Christum habitare reaches your innermost bepet ﬁdem in cordibus ve- ing. May Christ ﬁnd a dwellstris: in car-irate radicéti, ing-place, through faith, in
et fundati, ut possitis com- your hearts; may your lives
prehéndere cum omnibus be rooted in love, founded
sanctis, qua! sit latitﬁdo, on love. May you and all
the saints be enabled to meaet longitudo, et sublirnisure, in all its breadth and
tas, et profundun}: scire
length and height and depth,

étiam
supereminéntem the love of Christ, to know
sciéntiae caritatem Christi, what passes knowledge. May

ut impleémini in omnem
plenitﬁdinem Dei. Ei autem, qui potens est 6mnia facere superabundanter quam pétimus, aut intelligimus, sect'mdum virtt'ltem, qua: operétur in
nobis: ipsi gléria in Ecclésia, et in Christo Jesu,

you be ﬁlled with all the
completion God has to give.
He whose power is at work
in us is powerful enough,
and more than powerful
enough, to carry out his pur—
pose beyond all our hopes
and dreams; may he be gloriﬁed in the Church, and in
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Christ Jesus, to ‘the last gen‘ in omnes generatiénes sa'aeration of eternity. Amen.
culi saeculérum. Amen.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 101, 16—
17) Will not the heathen
learn reverence, O Lord, for
thy glorious name, and all
those monarchs of the earth?
\3. When they hear that the
Lord has built Sion anew,
ready to be revealed there
in glory?
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P5.
101, 2) 0 Lord, hear my
prayer and let my cry come
unto thee. Alleluia.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 101,
16-17) Timébunt gentes
nomen tuum, D6mine, cl
omnes reges tetra: glériam
tuam. Y. Quéniam aediﬁcévit Dominus Sion, et vidébitur in majestéte sua.
Alleluia, allelﬁja. Y. (P5.
101, 2) Domine, exéudi
oratiénem meam, et clamor meus ad te véniat.
Alleluia.

El Continuation of the Holy E! Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 7, 11-16).
Luke. (Luke 7, 11-16).
In illo témpore: Ibat
At this time: Jesus was
going into a city called Naim, Jesus in civitatem, qua:
attended by his disciples and vocatur Naim: et ibant
by a great multitude of cum eo discipuli eius et
people. And just as he drew turba copiésa. Cum autem
near the gate of the c i t y , a appropinquaret portae cidead man was being carried vitatis, ecce deft’mctus efout to his burial; the only ferebétur filius ﬁnicus mason of his mother, and she tris suae: et haec vidua
was a widow; and a crowd erat: et turba civitatis
of folk from the city went multa cum illa. Quam
with her. When the Lord cum vidisset Dominus, mi.
saw her, he had pity on her, sericérdia
motus super
and said, Do not weep. Then earn, dixit illi: Noli ﬂere.
he went up and put his hand Er accéssit, et tétigit 16on the bier; and those who culum. (Hi autem, qui
were carrying it stood still. portabant, stetérunt). Et
And he said, Young man, ait: Adoléscens, tibi dico,
I say to thee, rise up. And surge. Et resédit qui erat
the dead man sat up, and mortuus, et ctnpit loqui.
spoke; and Jesus gave him Et dedit illum matri suae.
back to his mother. They Accépit autem omnes tiwere all overcome with awe, mor:
et magniﬁcébant
and said, praising God, A Deum, dicéntes:
Quia
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prophéta magnus surre'xit great prophet has risen up
in nobis: et quia Deus among us; God has visited
visitévit plebem suam.
his people.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 39,
39, 14 et 15) Domine, in 14, I5) Lord, give heed and
auxiliurn meum réspice: help me. Confusion and
confundéntur et revereén- dread be theirs who lay plots
tur, qui quaerunt animatn against my life. Lord, give
meam, ut éuferant earn.
heed and help me.
SECRETA. Tua nos,
SECRET. Lord, may thy
Domine, sacraménta cu- sacrament guard us and everstédiant: et contra diabo- more defend us from the
licos semper tueéntur in- devil’s onslaughts: through
cﬁrsus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
P- 527-

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 70,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 70,
16, 17 et 18) Domine, I6, 17, 18) Lord, I will commemorébor
iustitiaa tuaa memorate
the faithfulness
solius: Deus, docuisti me that belongs only to thee.
a iuventl’lte mea: et us- It is thou, O God, that hast
que in senéctam et se— inspired me ever since the
nium, Deus, ne derelin- days of my youth. 0 God,
quas me.
do not fail me, even now
when I am old and greyheaded.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Mentes nosu'as, et corpo—
r-a possideat, qua'asumus,
Domine, doni caeléstis o—
peratic: ut non noster
sensus in nobis, sed iﬁgiter eius przvéniat efféctus.
Per Déminum.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Lord, may the working of thy
heavenly gift take hold of
us, we pray thee, body and
soul; so that its action may
evermore forestall our impulse: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.
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THE SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 118, I37, :24)
0 just, Lord, thou art,
thy awards so truly giv—
en: pity thy own servant.
(Ps. ibid., I) Blessed are
they who pass through life’s
journey unstained, who fol—
low the law of the Lord.
?. Glory.

(Ps. 118, I37 at 124)
Ustus es, Domine, et
rectum judicium tuum:
fac curn servo tuo secundurn misericérdiam tuam. (PS. ibid., I) Beati immaculéti in via:/ qui ambulant in lege Domini.
?. Gléria Patri.

COLLECT. Lord, we pray
thee that thy grace may always go with us, before and
after, making us continual1y zealous in good works:
through our Lord.

ORATIO. Tua nos,
qua'asumus, Domine, gratia semper et praeve’niat ct
sequétur: ac bonis ope'ribus jﬁgiter praestet esse
inténtos. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beéti PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Ephésios.
Ephesians. (Ephes. 4, I-6).
(Ephes. 4, 1-6)Fratres: Obsecro vos
Brethren: Here is one who
wears chains in the Lord’s ego vinctus in Domino, ut
service, pleading with you digne ambulétis vocatiéne,
to live as beﬁts men called qua vocéti estis, cum omto such a vocation as yours. ni humilitéte, et mansueYOu must be always humble, tt’Jdine, cum patie’ntia, supalways gentle; patient, too, porténtes invicem in cariin bearing with one another’s tate, solliciti servére uni—
faults as charity bids; eager tétem spiritus in vinculo
to preserve that unity the pacis. Unum corpus, et
Spirit gives you, whose bond unus spiritus, sicut vocéti
is peace. You are one body, estis in una spe vocatiénis
with a single Spirit; each of vestrae. Unus Dominus,
you, when he was called, una ﬁdes, unum baptisma.
called in the same hope; with Unus Deus, et Pater 6mthe same Lord, the same nium, qui est super om-
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nes, et per omnia, et in
6mmbus nobts.
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faith, the same baptism; with
the same God, the same
Father, all of us, who is
above all beings, pervades all

things, and lives in all of us.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 32,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 32, 12,
12 et 6) Beata gens, cujus 6) Blessed is the nation that
est Dominus Deus eérum: calls the Lord its own God,
populus, quem elégit D6- the people he has chosen out
minus in hereditétem si- to be his. \3. It was by the
bi. \i. Verbo Domini caeli Lord’s word that the beavﬁrméti sunt: et spiritu ens were made: it was the
oris eius omnis virtus e6- breath of his lips that peorum.
pled them.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. \3. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
104, 1) Conﬁtémini D6- 104, 1) Praise the Lord and
mino, et invocate nomen call upon his name: tell the
ejus:
annuntiéte inter story of his doings for all
gentes opera eius. Alleluia. the nations to hear. Alleluia.
EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- IE Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 14, I-II).
Luke. (Luke 14, I-II).
In illo témpore: Cum
At this time: There was a
intréret Jesus in domum sabbath day on which Jesus
cuiﬁsdam principis phari- was asked to take a meal
saeérum sébbato mandu- with one of the chief Pharcare panem, et ipsi obser~ isees, and as he went into
vébant eum. Et ecoe ho— the house, they were watchmo quidam hydrépicus ing him. Here his eye was
crat ante illum. Et respon- met by the sight of a man
dens Jesus dixit ad legis- who had the dropsy. Jesus
peritos, et pharisa'aos, di- asked the lawyers and Pharcens: Si licet sabbato cu- isees openly, Is healing alrate? A t illi tacuérunt. lowed on the sabbath day?
Ipse vero apprehénsum Then, as they did not ansanavit cum, ac dimisit. swer, he took the man by
Et respéndens ad illos, di— the hand, and sent him away
xit: Cuius vesttum asinus, healed. And he turned on
aut has in pﬁteum cadet, them, and said, Is there any
et non continua éxtrahet one of you who will not pull
illum die sébbati? Et non out his ass or his ox imme-
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diately if it falls into a pit
on the sabbath? To this they
could make no answer. He
also had a parable for the
guests who were invited, as
he observed how they chose
the chief places for them—
selves; he said to them:
When any man invites thee
to a wedding, do not sit
down in the chief place; he
may have invited some guest
whose rank is greater than
thine. If so, his host and
thine will come and say to
thee, Make room for this
man; and so thou wilt ﬁnd
thyself taking, with a blush,

the lowest

place

of

poterant ad hac-respon—
dére illi. Dicébat autem
e1; ad invitétos parébolam,
inténdens quémodo primos aocﬁbitus eligerent,
dicens ad illos: Cum invitétus fueris ad nuptias,
non discﬁmbas in primo
loco, ne forte honorétior
te sit invitatus ab illo, et
véniens is, qui te, et illum
vocavit, dicat tibi: da huic
locum; et tunc incipias
cum rubére novissimum
locum tenére. 'Sed cum
vocétus fﬁeris, vade, recﬁmbe in novissimo loco:

ut, cum vénerit qui te inall. vitévit, dicat tibi: Amice,

Rather, when thou art summoned, go straight to the
lowest place and sit down
there; so, when he who invited thee comes in, he will
say, My friend, go higher
than this; and then honour
shall be thine before all that
sit down in thy company.
Every one who exalts himself shall be humbled, and
he that humbles himself shall
be exalted.
Creed.

ascénde supérius. Tunc
erit tibi gléria coram simul discumbéntibus: quia
omnis, qui se exéltat, humiliabitur; et qui se humiliat, exalta’birur.

OFFERTORY. (Dan. 9,
17-18, 19) This was the
prayer I, Daniel, made to
the Lord: Listen, Lord, to
the entteaties of thy servant,
and ﬁll thy sanctuary with
the brightness of thy pres—
ence; look down in mercy
upon this people that is called by thy divine name.

OFFERTORIUM.
(Dan. 9, 17-18 et 19) 01-5vi Deum meum ego Daniel, dicens: Exaudi, D6mine, preces servi tui:
illumina féciem tuam super sanctua’u'ium tuurn: et
propitius inténde populum, istum, super quem
invocétum est nomen tuum, Deus.

Credo.
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SECRET. Cleanse us, we
SECRETA. Munda nos,
qua’tsumus,D6mine, sacri- pray thee, Lord, by the workficii preeséntis efféctu: et ing of this day’s sacriﬁce,
pérﬁce miseratus in no— and in mercy so deal with
bis: ut eius mereémur es- us that we may become
se participes. Per Domi— worthy to take part in it:
through our Lord.
num.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity,
P- 527COMMUNIO. (Ps. 75,
12-13) Vovéte, et réddite
Domino Deo vestro, omnes qui in circuitu eius
aﬁe’rtis mt’lnera: terribili
et ei qui aufert spiritum
principum: terribili apud
omnes reges tel-rte.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 75,
12—13) To the Lord your
God let your vows be made
and paid, tributary nations
on every side; to God that
is feared by
awestticken
princes. feared among all the
kings of the earth.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Puriﬁca, quazsurnus, D6- Graciously purify our souls,
mine, mentes nostras be- we pray thee, Lord, and by
nignus, et rénova celesti- means of this heavenly sac—
bus sacraméntis: ut con- rament renew them in such
sequénter
et corporum fashion that our bodies too
preesens périter et futu- may ﬁnd new strength both
rum capiamus auxilium. now and in time to come:
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 495.

THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS

INTROIT
(Eccli. 36, 18)
(Ecclus. 36, 18)
A pacem, Démine,
0rd, prove the truth of
sustinéntibus te, ut
what thy prophets fore—
prophétae tui ﬁdéles inve- told, and grant peace to the
niéntur: exaudi preces ser- men who wait patiently on
vi tui, et plebis tuae Israel. thy will; listen to the prayers
(Ps. 121, I) Laetatus sum of thy people Israel. (P5. 121,
in his, qua: dicta suntl I) Welcome sound, when I
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heard them saying, We will
go into the Lord’s house.
\F. Glory.
COLLECT. Lord, We beseech thee, help thy people
to shun contact with the
devil, and to keep our souls
undeﬁled by following thee,
the only God: through our
Lord.

mihi: in domum Domini
ibirnus. 1. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. Da, quzésumus, Domine, populo tuo
diabolica vitare contégia:
et te solum Deum pura
mente sectari. Per Domi—
num.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apostoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (II Car. 1, 4-8).
Corinthians. (1 Car. 1,

4-8)
Brethren: I give thanks to
my God continually in your
name for that grace of God
which has been bestowed up—
on you in Jesus Christ;
that you have become rich,
through him, in every way,
in eloquence and in knowledge of every sort; so fully
has the message of Christ
established itself among you.
And now there is no gift in
which you are still lacking;
you have only to look for—
ward to the revealing of our
Lord Jesus Christ. He will
strengthen your resolution to
the last so that no charge
will lie against you on the
day when our Lord Jesus
Christ comes.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 121, I,
7) Welcome sound when I
heard them saying, We will
go into the Lord’s house.
Y. Let there be peace within
thy ramparts, ease in thy
strongholds.

Fratres: Grétias ago
Deo meo semper pro vobis in gratia Dei, qua: data est vobis in Christo Jesu: quod in omnibus divites facti estis in illo, in
omni verbo, et in omni
sciéntia: sicut testiménium
Christi conﬁrmatum est in
vobis: ita ut nihil vobis
desit in ulla grétia, exspecténtibus revelatiénem
Domini nostri Jesu Chri-

sti, qui et conﬁrmabit vos

usque in ﬁnem sine crimine, in die advéntus D6mini nostri Jesu Christi.

I

GRADUALE. (Ps. 121,
et 7) Lactatus sum in

his, qua: dicta sunt mihi:
in domum Domini ibimus.

ll. Fiat pax in virtute tua:
et abundéntia in tt'lrribus
tuis.
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Alleluia, allelﬁja. \3. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. \5'. (Ps.
:13, II) Qui timent D6- 113, II) The Lord gives hope
minum sperent in eum: to all who fear him: their
adjt'itor et protector eérum only help, their only strongest. Alleluia.
hold. Alleluia.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan- Eé Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MatthiGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 22, 34-46).
Matthew. (Matt. 22, 34-46).
In illo témpore: Phariséai, audiéntes quod Jesus siléntiurn imposuisset
sadducz‘is, convene’runt in
unum: et interrogavit eum
unus ex eis legis doctor,
tentans eum: Magister,
quod est mandétum ma—
gnum in lege? Ait illi Jesus: Diliges Dominurn
Deum tuum ex toto corde
tuo, et in tota anima tua,
et in tota mente tua. Hoc
est maximum, et primum
mandétum. Secﬁndum autem simile est huic: Diliges proximum tuum, sicut teipsum. In his duobus mandétis univérsa lex
pendet, et prophétaa. Congregétis autem pharisa’ais,
interrogévit eos Jesus, dicens: Quid vobis vidétur
de Christo? cuius fﬂius
est? Dicunt ei: David.
Ait illis: Quérnodo ergo
David in spiritu vocat
eurn Dominum, dicens:
Dixit Dominus Domino
meo, sede a dextris meis,
donec
ponam inimicos

At this time: The Phar—
isees, hearing how he had
put the Sadducees to silence,
met together; and one of
them, a lawyer, put a question to try him. Master,
which commandment in the
law is the greatest? Jesus said
to him, Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with thy whole
heart and thy whole soul
and thy whole mind. This
is the greatest of the commandments, and the ﬁrst.
And the second, its like, is
this, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself. On
these two commandments, all
the law and the prophets depend. Then, while the Pharisees were still gathered about
him, Jesus asked them: What
is your opinion concerning
Christ? Whose son is he to
be? They told him, David’s.
How is it then, said he,
that David is moved by the
Spirit to call him Master,
when he says: The Lord said
to my Master, Sit on my
right hand while I make thy
tuos scabe'llum pedum tuo- enemies a footstool under thy
rum? Si ergo David vocat feet? David calls Christ his
eum Dominum, quémodo Master; how can he be also
filius eius est? Et nemo his son? None could ﬁnd a
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word to say in answer to
him, nor did any one date,
after that day, to try him
with further questions.
Creed.
OFFERTORY.
(Exodus
24, 4, 5) Moses consecrated
an altar to the Lord, and
oﬁered burnt sacriﬁce on it
and immolated victims: he
made an evening sacriﬁce as
a sweet-smelling savour to
the Lord God, in presence
of the sons of Israel.
SECRET. We humbly im—
plore thy majesty, Lord, that
these sacriﬁcial offerings of
ours may divest us of our
sins, both past and future:
through our Lord.

poterat ei respondére verbum: neque ausus fuit
quisquam ex illa die eum
émplius interrogate.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Exodi 24, 4 et 5) Sanctiﬁcévit Moyses altare Domino,
offerens super illud holocausta, et immolans victimas: fecit sacrificiurn vespertinum in odérem sua-

vitétis Domino

Deo, in

conspéctu 'ﬁliérurn Israel.
SECRETA. Maiestétem
tuain, Démine, suppliciter
deprecémur: ut hzec sancta, qua: gérimus, et a
praete’ritis nos delictis éxu-

ant, et futﬁris. Per D6minum.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 95,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 95,
8-9) Bring sacriﬁce, come 8—9) Tollite hostias, et in-

into his courts: worship the troite in atria eius: adoréte Dominum in aula sanLord in his holy temple.
cta ejus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. —
Almighty God, let thy sanc- Sanctiﬁcatiénibus tuis, omtifying graces cure our evil nipotens Deus, et vitia
dispositions and provide us nostra curéntur, et reméwith never-failing remedies: dia nobis etéma provéthrough our Lord.
niant. Per Dérninum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 495.

THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS
INTROIT
Alus populi ego sum,
am the refuge of my
dicit Dominus: de
people, the Lord says;
tribulatiéne
when they cry out to me in quact’tmque
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claméverint ad me, exéudiam cos: et ero illorum
Dominus in perpétuum.
(Ps. 77, I) Atténdite, p6pule meus, legem meam:
inclinéte autem vestrarn
in verba oris mei. V. Gloria Patti.

1!. Glory.

ORATIO. Dirigat corda
nostra, qua’asumus, Domine, tuae miserationis operatic: quia tibi sine te placére non possumus. Per
Dominum.

COLLECT. Let the working of thy mercy direct our
hearts we pray thee, Lord,
for without thee we cannot
please thee: through our
Lord.

time of trouble, I will always
listen to them, and prove
myself their Lord for evet.
(P5. 77, I) Listen, my people, to this testament of

mine: do not turn a deaf
ear to the

words

I

utter.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Epistolae beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad Ephésios.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Ephes. 4, 23-28).
Ephesians. (Ephes. 4, 2328). Renovémini
Brethren: There must be
Fratres :
spiritu mentis vestrae, et a renewal in the inner life
indt’iite novum hominem, of your minds; you must be
qui secundurn Deum crea- clothed in the new self,
tus est in iustitia, et san- which is created in God’s
ctitate veritatis. Propter image, justiﬁed and sanctiquod deponéntes mendé- ﬁed through the truth. Away
then; let
cium, loquimini veritatem with falsehood,
unusquisque cum proxi— every one speak out the truth
mo suo: quoniam sumus to his neighbour; memberinvicem membra. Irasci- ship of the body binds us to
mini, et nolite peccare: sol one another. Do not let renon éccidat super iracﬁn- sentment lead you into 18in;
diam vestram. Nolite lo- the sunset must not ﬁnd you
cum dare diébolo: qui fu- still angry. Do not give the
rabatur, jam non furétur; devil his opportunity. The
magis autem laborer, ope- man who was a thief must
rando ménibus suis, quod be a thief no longer; let him
bonum est, ut hébeat un— work instead, and earn by
de tribuat necessitétem his own labour the blessings
he will be able to share with
patiénti.
those who are in need.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 140,
GRADUAL. (Ps. I40, 2)
2) Dirigétur oratio mea, Welcome as incense smoke let
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my prayer rise up before
thee, Lord. \I. When I lift
up my hands, let it be acceptable as the evening sacriﬁce.
Alleluia alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
:48, 2) Praise the Lord, all
you angels of his: praise
him, all his armies. Alleluia.

sicut incénsum in conspéctu tuo, Domine. \S. Elevétio manuum meérum
sacrificium vespertinum.
Alleluia, allell’ija. \3. (Ps.
148, 2) Laudate Deum,
omnes Angeli ejus: laudéte eum, omnes virtﬁtes
ejus. Alleluia.

88 Continuation of the Holy Es Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 9, 1-8).
At this time: Jesus took
ship across the sea, and came
to his own city. And now
they brought before him a
man who was palsied and

bed-ridden; whereupon Je-

sus, seeing their faith, said
to the palsied man, Son,
take courage, thy sins are
forgiven. And at this, some
of the scribes said to themselves, He is talking blasphemously. Jesus read their
minds, and said, Why do you
cherish wicked thoughts in
your hearts? Tell me. which
command is more lightly
given, to say to a man, Thy
sins are forgiven, or to say,
Rise up, and walk? And now,
to convince you that the Son
of Man has authority to forgive sins while he is on earth
(here he spoke to the palsied
man), Rise up, take thy bed
with thee, and go home. And
he rose up, and went back to
his house, so that the mulu
titudes were ﬁlled with awe
at seeing it, and praised God
for giving such powers to

men. Creed.

gélii sect'mdum Matthiaurn. (Matth. 9, 1-8).
In i110 témpore: Ascendens Jesus in naviculam,

transfretévit, et venit in
civitatem suam. Et ecce
offerébant ei paralyticum
jacéntem in lecto. Et videns Jesus ﬁdem illérum,
dixit paralytico: Confide,
ﬁli, remittt'lntur tibi pec—
céta tua. Et ecce quidam
de scribis dixérunt intra
se: Hic blasphémat. Et
cum vidfsset Jesus cogita—
tiénes eérum, dixit: Ut
quid cogitétis mala in cérdibus vestris? Quid est fa—
cilius dicere: Dimittl'intur
tibi peccéta tua; an dicer e : Surge, et ambula? Ut
autem sciétis quia Filius
héminis habet potestétem
in term dimitténdi peccata, tune ait paralytico:
Surge, tolle lectum tuum,
et vade in domum tuam.
Et surréxit, et abiit in domum suam.. Vidéntes autem turbaa timuérunt, et
gloriﬁcavérunt Deum, qui
dedit potestatem
talem
hominibus.
Credo.
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OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
r37,_ 7) Si ambulévero in
médio tribulatiénis, viviﬁcébis me, Domine: et
super irarn inimicérum
rneérum exténdes manum
tuarn, et salvum me fecit
déxtera tua.
SECRETA. Deus, qui
nos per huius sacrificii
venerénda commércia, um’us summa'eque divinitétis participes e'ﬂ'icis: praista, quaésumus; ut, sicut
tuam cognéscimus verité—
tem, sic cam dignis m6ribus assequamur. Per D6minum.

7)
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OFFERTORY. (P5. I 37,
Though afﬂiction sur-

round my path, thou dost
preserve me, Lord: it is thy
power that confronts my enemies’ malice, thy right hand
that rescues me.
SECRET. O God, who in
this sacriﬁce hast given us a
worshipful pledge of fellowship with the one sovereign
godhead, grant that our characters may be formed by
the knowledge of thy truth:
through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
4-5) Tu mandasti mandata tua custodiri nimis: litinam dirigéntur via: mete,
ad custodiéndas justiﬁca—

tiénes tuas.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
Grétias ﬁbi reférimus, D6mine, sacro mt'lnere vegetéti: tuarn misericérdiam
deprecéntes; ut dignos nos
eius participatiéne perficias. Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
4-5) Above all else it binds
us, the charge thou hast given
us to keep! How shall my
steps be surely guided to
keep faith with thy covenant?
POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord, thou hast put new
heart into us by thy sacred
gift. We thank thee, and beseech thee that in thy mercy
thou wilt make us truly
worthy of the sacrament we
have received: through our
Lord.

Additional Postcommumions, p. 495.
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THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(Dan. 3, 3!, 29: 35)
N all that thou hast done
to us, Lord, thou hast
but given us our deserts; we
had sinned against thee, and
disobeyed
thy
commandments; but now defend thy
own honour, show in thy
dealings with us that great
mercy of thine. (Ps. 47, 2)
The Lord is great, and great
honour is his due here in
the city where be, our God,
dwells, here on his holy
mountain. Y. Glory.

INTROITUS

(Dan. 3, 31, 29 e: 35)
Mnia, qua: fecisti
nobis, Démine, in
veto iudicio fecisti, quia
peccavimus tibi, et man-

détis tuis non obedivimus:
sed da glériam nomini
tuo, et fac nobiscum secﬁndum multitﬁdinem misericérdia: tum. (PS. 47, 2)
Magnus Dominus, et laudébilis nimis: in civitéte
Dei nostri, in monte sancto .eius. Y. Gloria Patti.

COLLECT. Almighty and
ORATIO. Omnipotens
merciful God, have pity, and et miséricors Deus, unishut out all things that war vérsa nobis adverséntia
against us, so that with bod- propitiétus exclude: ut
ies and souls unencumbered mente et corpore périter
and minds at peace we may expediti, qua: tua sunt, liaccomplish thy will: through beris méntibus exsequaour Lord.
mur. Per Dominum.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Ephesians. (Ephes. 5, 1521).
See, brethren, how carefully you have to tread, not
as fools but as wise men do,
boarding the opportunity that
is given you, in evil times
like these. No, you cannot
afford to be reckless; you
must grasp what the Lord’s

Léctio Epistolae beati Pauli Apostoli ad Ephésios.

(Ephes. 5, 15-21).
Fratres: Vidéte quémodo caute ambulétis: non

quasi insipiéntes, sed ut
sapiéntes, rediméntes ternpus, quéniam dies mali
sunt. Proptérea nolite fieri
imprudéntes, sed intelligéntes qua: sit volﬁntas
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Dei. Et

nolite inebriari will is for you. Do not besot
with wine; that
sed implémini Spiritu San- leads to ruin. Let your concto, loquéntes vobismeti- tentment be in the Holy
psis in psalmis, et hym- Spirit; your tongues unloosed
nis, et canticis spirituali- in psalms and hymns and
bus, cantantes, et psallén- spiritual music, as you sing
tes in cérdibus vestris D6- and give praise to the Lord
mino: gratias agéntes sem- in your hearts. Give thanks
per pro omnibus, in n6- continually to God, who is
mine Domini nostri Jesu our Father, in the name of
Christi, Deo et Patri. Sub- our Lord Jesus Christ; and,
iécti invicem in timére as you stand in awe of Christ,
Christi.
submit to each other’s rights.

vino, in quo est luxt’n‘ia: yourselves

GRADUALE. (Ps. I44,
15-16) Oculi omnium in
tc sperant, Domine: et tu

das illis escam in témpore
opportune. i.

Aperis tu

manum tuam: et imples
omne animal benedictiéne.

GRADUAL. (Ps. II4 I516) Lord, all creatures raise
their eyes to thee, and thou
grantest them, in due time,
their nourishment. \3. Ready
to open thy hand and ﬁll
with thy blessing all that
lives.
Alleluia, alleluia. if. (Ps.
124, 1-2) Those who trust
in the Lord are as mount

Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
124, 1-2) Qui confit
in Domino, sicut mons
Sion: non commovébitur Sion itself. Unmoved for ever
in aatérnurn, qui habitat is he who dwells at Jerusalem. Alleluia.
in Jerusalem. Alleluia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- 5B Continuation of the Holy

Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Mattha’aMatthew. (Matt. 22, 1-14).
um. (Matth. 22, 1-14).
At this time: Jesus once
In illo témpore: Respéndens Jesus ad princi- more spoke to the chief
pes sacerdétum et phari- priests and the Pharisees in
sa'aos, dixit in parébolis eis, parables; Here is an image,
dicens: Simile factum est he said, of the kingdom of
heaven; there was once a
regnum caelérum homini king, who held a marriageregi, qui fecit nuptias fi- feast for his son, and sent
lio suo. Et misit servos out his servants with a sumsuos vocare invitétos ad mons to all those whom he
nﬁptias, et nolébant veni- had invited to the wedding;
re. Iterum misit alios ser- but they would not come.
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Then he sent other servants
with a fresh summons, bidding them tell those who
had been invited, By this,
I have prepared my feast,
the oxen have been killed,
and the fatlings, all is ready
now; come to the wedding.
But still they paid no heed,
and went off on other errands, one to his farm in the
country, and another to his
trading; and the rest laid
hands upon his servants, and
insulted and killed them. The
king fell into a rage when
he heard of it, and sent out
his troops to put those murderers to death, and burn
their city. After this, he said
to his servants, Here is the
marriage-feast all ready, and
those who had been invited have proved unworthy
of it. You must go out to
the street corners, and in—
vite all whom you ﬁnd there
to the wedding. And his ser—
vants went out into the
streets, where they mustered
all they could ﬁnd, rogues
and honest men together;
and so the wedding had its
full tale of guests. But when
the king came in to look at
the company, he saw a man
there who had no weddinggarment on; My friend, he
said, how didst thou come
to be here without a wedding-garment? And he made
no reply. Whereupon the
king said to his servants,

vos, dicens: Dicite invitatis: Eoce prandium me—
um parévi, tam-i mei et
altilia occisa stint, et 6mnia paréta: venite ad miptias. Illi autem neglexérunt: et abiérunt, alius in
villam suam, élius vero ad
negotiatiénem suam: réli—
qui vero tenuérunt servos
eius, et contuméliis affectos occidérunt. Rex autem cum audisset, iratus

est: et missis exercitibus
suis, pérdidit hoinicidas
illos, et civitétem illérum
succéndit. Tunc ait servis

suis: Nﬁptiae quidem paréta: sum, sed qui invitéti
erant, non fuérunt digni.

Ite ergo ad éxitus viarum,
et quoscﬁmque invenéritis, vacate ad nﬁptias. Et
egréssi servi ejus in vias,
congregavérunt
omnes,
quos invenérunt, malos et
bonos: et implétaa sunt

nuptiae

discumbéntium.

Intravit autem rex, ut vi—
déret discumbéntes, et vidit ibi hominem non vestitum veste nuptiéli. Et
ait illi: Amice, quémodo
huc intrésti non habens
vestem nuptialem? At ille
obmlituit. Tune dixit rex
ministris: Ligétis maniBiind him hand and foot, bus at pédibus eius, mitand cast him out into the tite cum in ténebras exte-
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riéres: ibi erit ﬂetus, et
stridor déntium. Multi
enim sunt vocéti, pauci
vero elécti.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
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darkness, where there 'shall
be weeping, and gnashing of
teeth. Many are called, but
few are chosen.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 136, I)

I36, 1) Super ﬂﬁmina Babylénis illic sédimus, ct
ﬂévimus: dum recordarémur tui, Sion.
SECRETA. Haec munera, quaésumus, Domine,
qua oculis ruse maiestétis
oﬂérimus, salutaria nobis
esse concéde. Per Domi-

We sat down by the streams
of Babylon and wept there,
remembering thee, Sion.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION. —
Lord, may thy healing work
gently rid us of our way—
wardness and make us ever
hold fast to thy commandments: through our Lord.

SECRET. We beg thee,
Lord, that these gifts which
we are offering in the sight
of thy majesty may help us
on the way to salvation:
num.
through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
49-50) Meménto verbi tui 49-50) Go not back on the
servo tuo, D6minc, in quo word thou hast pledged to
mihi spem dedisti: hac thy servant, Lord; there lies
me consoléta est in hu- all my hope, my comfort in
militéte mea.
'
my aﬁliction.

Tua nos, Domine, medicinélis operatic, et a nostris perversitétibus cleménter expédiat, et tuis
semper
faciat
inherére

mandétis. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, p. 495.

THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROITUS.

INTROIT

(Esth. r3, 9 et 10—11)

(Esther I3, 9, 10-11)

N voluntéte tua, D6Verything, Lord, is at
mme, umvérsa
sunt
thy disposal, none can
posita, et non est qui pos- thwart thy will; heaven and
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earth and all that lies beneath
heaven’s vault, are thy creation, and thou art Lord of
them all. (P3. 118, I) Blessed are they who pass through
life’s journey unstained, who
follow the law of the Lord.
\l. Glory.

sit resistere voluntéti tuaz:
tu enim fecisti omnia,
caalum et terram, et univérsa qua: czeli ambitu
continéntur: Dominus u—
niversorum tu es. (Ps. 118,
I) Beéti immaculati in
via: qui émbulant in lege
Domini. \l. Gléria Pau'i.
COLLECT. Relent, Lord,
ORATIO. Largire, quaiwe pray thee, and grant thy sumus, Domine, ﬁdélibus
faithful pardon and peace, tuis indul'géntiam placatus
so that they may be cleansed et pacem: ut périter ab
from all their sins, and omnibus mundéntur ofserve thee with a quiet mind: fénsis, et secﬁra tibi mente
through our Lord.
desérviant. Per Dé'minum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Ephesians. (Ephes. 6, 10I7).
Brethren:
draw
your
strength from the Lord, from
that mastery which his power supplies. You must wear
all the weapons in God’s armoury, if you would ﬁnd
strength to resist the cunning of the devil. It is not
against ﬂesh and blood that
We enter the lists; we have
to do with princedoms and
powers, with those who have
mastery of the world in these
dark days, with malign inﬂuences in an order higher
than ours. Take up all God’s
armour, then; so you will be
able to stand your ground
when the evil time comes,
and be found still on your
feet, when all the task is
over. Stand fast, your loins

Léctio Epistolee beéti Pauli Apostoli ad Ephésios.
(Ephes. 6, 10-17).
Fratres: Confortémini
in Domino, et in poténtia
virtﬁtis eius. Indi'iite vos
armatﬁram Dei, ut possitis stare advérsus insidias
diaboli. Quéniam non est
nobis colluctatio advérsus
carnem et sénguinem: sed
advérsus principes, et potestates, advérsus mundi

rectéres tenebrarum ha-

rum, contra spirituélia
nequi’tiae, in caléstibus.
Proptérea accipite arma-

turam Dei, ut

possitis

resistere in die malo, et
in omnibus perfécti stare.
State ergo succincti lumbos vestros in veritéte,
et indﬁti loricam justi—
tiae, et calceati pedes in
prapiaratiéne Evangélii pa-
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cis: in omnibus sumén- girt with truth, the breasttes scutum fidei, in quo plate of justice ﬁtted on, and
possitis omnia t_ela nequis- your feet shod in readiness
simi ignea exstinguere: et to publish the gospel of
galeam salﬁtis assﬁmite: peace. With all this, take up
et glédium spiritus, quod the shield of faith, with which
you will be able to quench
est verbum Dei.
all the ﬁre-tipped arrows of
your wicked enemy; make
the helmet of salvation your
own, and the sword of the
spirit, God’s word.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 89,
1-2) Domine, refﬁgium
factus es nobis, a generatiéne et progénie. \3. Priﬁsquam montes fierent, aut
formarétur terra et orbis:
a sa‘culo, et usque in saiculum tu es Deus.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Ps.
129, 1-2) De proft'mdis clamavi ad te, Domine: D6mine, exaudi oratiénem
mearn. Alleluia.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 89, 1-2)
Lord, thou hast been our
refuge from generation to
generation. \f. Before the hills
came to birth, before the
whole frame of the world
was engendered, from eternity to eternity thou art God.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (P3.
129, 1-2) Out of the depths
I cry to thee, O Lord: Master, listen to my prayer. Al—

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum
Joannem. (Joann. 4, 46-53).
In i110 témpore: Erat
quidam régulus, cuius filius inﬁrmabatur Capharnaum. Hic cum audissct
quia Jesus advem’ret a
Judaza in Galila'eam, abiit

El Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.

ad eum, et rogabat cum
ut descénderet, et sanaret
filium eius: incipiébat enim mori. Dixit ergo Jesus ad cum: Nisi signa
et prodigia vidériu's, non
créditis. Dicit ad eum ré—
gulus: Domine, descénde
prit’lsquam moriarur fﬂius

leluia.

John. (70hr: 4. 46-53).
At this time: A nobleman, whose son was lying
sick at Capharnaum, hearing
that Jesus had come from
Judaaa to Galilee, went tohim
and asked him to acme down
and heal his son, who was
at the point of death. Jesus
said to him, You must see
signs and miracles happen,
or you will not believe. Sir,
the nobleman said to him,
come down before my child
dies. Go back home, Jesus
told him; thy son is to live.
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And the man began his iour~ meus. Dicit ei Jesus: Vaney home, putting his trust
in the words Jesus had spoken to him; and while he
was on his way down, his
servants met him with the
message that his son was still
alive. So he asked what time
it had been when he felt
easier; and they told him,
He recovered from his fever
yesterday, at the seventh
hour. The father recognized
that it had happened at the
very time When Jesus said
to him, Thy son is to live;
and he and all his household found faith.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (70b 1}
There dwelt in the land of
Hus a man called Job, innocent and upright, and one
that feared God. Satan asked leave to tempt him, and
was allowed by the Lord to
have his will with all that
belonged to him, and with
his bodily health; all Job’s
possessions and children he

de, filius tuus vivit. Crédidit homo serméni, quem
dixit ei Jesus, et ibat. Jam
autem eo descendénte, servi occurrérunt ei, et nunﬁavérunt dicéntes quia filius eius viveret. Interrogabat ergo horam ab eis,
in qua mélius habt'ierit.
Et dixérunt ei: Quia heri
hora séptima reliquit eum
febris. Cognévit ergo pater quia illa hora erat, in
qua dixit ei ‘Jesus: Filius
tuus vivit: et crédidit ipse,
et domus eius tota.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. Gob
I) Vir erat in terra Hus,
nomine Job: simplex et
rectus, ac timens Deum:
quem Satan pétiit ut tentaret: et data est ei poté-

stas a Domino i_n facultate, et in carne eius: perdiditque omnem substantiam ipsius, et filios: car-

nem quoque eius gravi
destroyed, and afflicted his ulcere vulneravit.

body, too, with grievous
sores.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee let this rite provide us
with medicine from on high,
and purge our hearts of vice:
through our Lord.

SECRETA.

Caeléstem

nobis praebeant haec mystéria, quésumus, Domine, medicinam: et vitia
nostri cordis expurgent.
Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, P- 527COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
81, 84, 86) Keeping watch 8r, 84 et 86) In salutari
for thy aid, I trust in thy tuo anima mea, et in ver-
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bum tuum sperévi: quan—
do fécies de persequéntibus me judicium? iniqui
persecﬁti sunt me, édjuva
me, Domine Deus meus.

word; soon be my wrongs
redressed. Knaves will be
plotting against me still;
come to my aid, Lord my
God.

POSTCOMMUNIO. _

POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord, make us ever obedient
to thy commandments,
so
that we may become worthy
of thy sacred gifts: through
our Lord.

Ut sacris, Domine, red—
démur digni munéribus:
fac nos, qua'asumus, tuis
semper obedire mandétis.
Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

THE TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
If this Sunday is the last Sunday after Trinity, the
Mass will be that of the twenty-ﬁfth Sunday after

Trinity, and the Masses of the twenty-second, twentythird, and

twenty-fourth Sundays

are anticipated on

the last days of the preceding week with all the privileges of a Sunday Mass: the Gloria in excélsis is said,
as well as the Prayers of the Season, the Creed, the

Preface of the Trinity, and Ite, Missa est.
INTROITUS

(Ps- 129, 3-4)
I iniquitétes observé—
veris, Dérnine, Domine, quis sustinébit? quia
apud te propitiétio est,
Deus Israel. (Ps. ibid., [-2)
De profﬁndis clamévi ad
te, Domine: Domine, exéudi vocem meam. j. G16ria Patti.
ORATIO.
Familiam
tuarn, qutésumus, Domine, continua pietéte custodi: ut a cunctis adversi-

INTROIT
(Ps. 129, 3-4)
F thou, Lord, take heed
of our iniquities, Master,
who has strength to bear it?
Ah! But with thee there is
forgiveness, God of Israel.
(Ps. ibid., 1-2) Out of the
depths I cry to thee, O
Lord: Master, listen to my
voice. Y. Glory.
COLLECT. Lord, keep,
thy household with everwatchful care, we pray thee,
so that, under thy protection,
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it may be free from all adversity, and zealous in welldoing, to the glory of thy
name: through our Lord.

tétibus, te protegénte, sit
libera; et in bonis éctibus
tuo nomini sit devéta. Per

Dominurn.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apostoli ad PhilipS. Paul the Apostle to the
pénses. (Philipp. I, 6Philippians. (Philipp. I,
6-H).
11).
Fratres: Confidimus in
Brethren: I am conﬁdent
that he who has inspired Domino Iesu, quia qui
this generosity in you will capit in vobis opus bobring it to perfection, ready num, perficiet usque in
for the day when Jesus Christ diem Christi Jesu. Sicut
comes. It is only ﬁtting that est mihi iustum hoc sens
I should entertain such hopes tire pro omnibus vobis:
for you; you are close to eo quod habeam vos in
my heart, and I know that corde, et in vinculis meis,
you all share my happiness et in defensiéne, et conﬁrin being a prisoner, and be— matiéne Evangélii, socios
ing able to defend and assert géudii mei omnes vos esthe truth of the gospel. God se. Testis enim mihi est
knows how I long for you Deus, quémodo cﬁpiam
all, with the tenderness of omnes vos in viscéribus
Jesus Christ himself. And Jesu Christi. Et hoc oro
this is my prayer for you; ut céritas vestra magis ac
may your love grow richer magis abr’mdet in sciéntia,
and richer yet, in the ful- et in omni sensu: ut proness of its knowledge and bétis potiéra, ut sitis sinthe depth of its perception, céri, et sine offénsa in
so that you may learn to diern Christi, repléti fruprize what is of value; may ctu iustitiae per Icsum
nothing cloud your conscience Christum, in glériam ct
or hinder your progress till laudem Dei.
the day when Christ comes;
may you reap, through Jesus Christ, the full harvest
of your iustiﬁcation to God’s
glory and praise.
GRADUALE. (P5. 132,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 132,1-2)
Gracious the sight, and full 1-2) Ecce quam bonum,
of comfort when brethren et quam iuct'mdum, ha—
live united! Vi. Gracious as bitare fratres in unum!
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5. Sicut unguéntum in ca- balm poured on the head till
pite, quod desce'ndit in it ﬂows down on to the
barbam, barbam Aaron.
beard; balm that ﬂowed down
Aaron’s beard.
Alleluia, alleluja. \3. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. 9". (Ps.

I45, 2) Lauda, anima mea, 145, 2) Praise the Lord, my
D6minum, laudabo D6- soul: while life lasts I will
minum in vita mea: psal- praise the Lord; of him, my
lam Deo meo quémdiu God, shall my songs be while
fliero. Alleluia.
I am here to sing them. Al-

leluia.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan- l3 Continuation of the Holy

gélii secﬁndum Matthaéum. (Matth. 18, 21-35).

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Man. 18, 21-

35).
At this timc: Peter came to
In illo témpore: Accédens Petrus ad Jesum, di- Jesus and asked, Lord, how
xit: D6mine, qu6u'es pec— often must I see my brother
cébit in me frater meus, do me wrong, and still foret dimittam ei? usque sé— give him; as much as seven
pties? Dicit illi I esus‘ Non times? Jesus said to him, I
dico tibi usque sépties: tell thee to forgive, not seven
sed usque septuégies sé- wrongs, but seventy times
pties. Ideo assimilatum est seven. Here is an image of
regnum c216rum hémini the kingdom of heaven; there
regi, qui v61uit rati6nem was a king who resolved to
p6nere cum servis suis. Et enter into a reckoning with
cum cutpisset rati6nem p6- his servants, and had ocnrce
begun the reckoning,
nere, oblatus est ei unus, ly
qui debébat ei decem mil- when one was brought before
lia talénta. Cum autem him who was ten thousand
non habéret unde redde- talents in his debt. He had
ret, iussit eum d6minus no means of making payment;
eius venumdari, et ux6re_m whereupon his master gave
eius, et filios, et 6mnia, orders that he should be sold,
qua: habébat, et reddi. with his wife and children
Précidens autem servus il- and all that he had, and so
le, orébat eum, dicens: the debt should be paid. With
Patiéntiam habe in me, et that the servant fell at his
omnia reddam tibi. Mise’r— feet and said, Have patience
tus autem d6minus servi with me, and I will pay
illius, dimisit eum, et de- thee in full. And his master,
bitum dimisit ei. Egréssus moved with pity for him,
autem servus ille, invémt let the servant go and d13—
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charged him of his debt. So
the servant went out, and
met with a fellow—servant of
his, who owed him a hun—
dred pieces of silver; whereupon he caught hold of him
and took him by the throat,
and said, Pay me all thou
owest me. His fellow-servant
went down on his knees in
entreaty; Have patience with
me, he said, and I will pay
the in full. But the other
refused; he went away and
committed him to prison for
such time as the debt was
unpaid. The rest of the servants were full of indignation when they saw this
done, and went in to tell
their master what had happened. And so he was sum—
moned by his master, who
said to him, I remitted all

that debt of thine, thou
wicked servant, at thy en-

treaty; was it not thy duty

to have mercy on thy fellow-acrvant, as I had mercy

on thee? And his master, in
anger, gave him over to be
tortured until the debt was
paid. It is thus that my
heavenly Father will deal
with you, if brother does not
forgive brother with all his
heart.
Creed.

AFTER TRINITY

unum de consérvis

suis,

qui debébat ei centum denarios: et tenens suffoca—
bat eum, dicens: Redde
quod debes. Et précidens
consérvus
ejus rogabat
eum, dicens: Patiéntiam
babe in me, et omnia
reddam tibi. Ille autem
noluit: sed ébiit, et misit eum in cércerem donec rédderet débitum. Vidéntes autem consérvi eius
qua: ﬁébant, contristéti
sunt valde: et venérunt,
et narravérunt domino suo
omnia, qua: facta ft’lerant.
Tunc vocévit illum dominus suus: et ait illi: Ser—
ve nequam, omne débitum
dimisi tibi, quoniam rogésti m e : nonne ergo 0pértuit et te miseréri con—
sérvi tui, sicut et ego tui
misértus sum? Et iratus
dominus ejus, trédidit eum
tortéribus,
quoadﬁsque
rédderet univérsum débitum. Sic et Pater meus
caléstis féciet vobis, si non
remiséritis
unusquisque
fratri suo de cordibus vesu'is.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Esther I4,
OFFERTORIUM.
12, 13) Lord, all power is (Esth. I4, 12 et I3) Reat thy command, do not cordére mei, Dot-nine, omforget me now; so frame my

ni

potentétui dominans:
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et da serménem rectum et utterance that the king may

bene sona'ntem in os me- look on my plea with favour.
um, ut pléceant verba mea
in conspéctu principis.

SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
SECRET. Lord, graciousD6mine, propitius héstias: ly accept our sacriﬁcial gifts,
quibus et te placéri vo- for it is by thy will that we
luisti, et nobis salﬁtem offer them to appease thee
pote'nti pietéte restitui. Per and to win back, through
Dominurn.
thy all-powerful mercy, our
salvation: through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Lac. I 5,
COMMUNION.
(Luke
IO) Dico vobis: géudium 15, 10) So it is, I tell you,
est Angelis Dei super uno with the angels of God;
peccatére paniténtiam a- there is joy among them- over
génte.
one sinner that repents.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Immortalitétis aliméniam We who have partaken of
consecﬁti, quaésumus, D6- the food of immortality pray,
mine: ut, quod ore per- Lord, that we may cherish
cépimus, pura mente se- in purity of heart that which
ctémur. Per Déminum.
has passed our lips: through
our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

THE TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY

AFTER TRINITY
If this Sunday is the last Sunday after Trinity, the
Mass will be that of the twenty-ﬁfth Sunday after

Trinity, and the Masses of the twenty-third and twentyfourth Sundays are anticipated on the last days of the
preceding week, with all the privileges of a Sunday
Mass.

INTROITUS
Gerem, 29, II, 12 et 14)
Icit Dominus: _Ego
cégito

cogitatiénes

pacis, et non aﬂ‘lictiéms:

INTROIT
Ger. 29, n, 12, 14)

Eace, the Lord says, not
suffering, is the lot I
send you; I will listen when
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you cry out to me, and bring
the scattered exiles home.
(P5. 84, 2) What blessings,
Lord, thou hast granted to
this land of thine, restoring
Israel from captivity. ‘3‘. Glory.

invocébitis me, et ego exéudiam vos: et reducam
captivitétem vestram de
cunctis locis. (PS. 84, 2)
Benedixisti, Domine, terram tuam: avertisti capti—
vitétem Jacob. \l’. Gloria
Patri.

COLLECT. O God, our

ORATIO. Deus, refugium nostrum, et virtus:
adésto piis Ecclésia: tua:
précibus, auctor ipse pietétis, et praesta; ut, quod
ﬁdéliter pétimus, eﬂicaciter
consequémur. Per Domi-

refuge and strength, we pray
thee heed the godly prayers
of thy Church, thou who
art the source of godliness;
and grant that what we ask
in faith we may obtain in
deed: through our Lord.

num.
Additional Collects, p. 494.

Lesson from the Epistle o f Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad PhilipS. Paul the Apostle to the
pénses. (Philipp. 3, 17Philippians. (Philip. 3, I7-

21; 4, 1-3).
Brethren: Be content to
follow my example, and mark
well those who live by the
pattern we have given them;
I have told you often, and
now tell you again with tears,
that there 'are many whose
lives make them the enemies
of Christ’s cross. Perdition
is the end that awaits them,
their own hungry bellies are
the god they worship, their
own shameful doings are
their pride; their minds are

set on the things of earth;

whereas we ﬁnd our true
home in heaven. It is to
heaven that we look expectantly for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ to save
us; he will form this humbled
body of ours anew, mould-

21; 4, 1-3)Fratres: Imitatéres mei
estéte, et observate eos
qui ita émbulant, sicut
habétis formam nostram.
Multi enim érnbulant,
quos sape dicébam vobis
(nunc autem et ﬂens dico)
inimicos crucis Christi:

quorum ﬁnis intéritus:
quorum Deus venter est:

et gléria in confusiéne
ipsorum, qui terréna sapiunt. Nostra autem conversatio in caelis est: uncle étiam Salvatérem ex—
spectémus Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum,
qui reformébit corpus humilitétis nostraa, conﬁgurétum corpori claritatis
sue, secﬁndum operationem, qua étiam possit
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subiicere sibi omnia. Ita- ing it into the image of his
que, fratres mei carissimi, gloriﬁed body, so effective
et desideratissimi, géudium is his power to make all
meum, et corona mea: sic things obey him. Then, 0
state in Domino, carissi— my brethren, so greatly loved
mi. Evédiam rogo, et Syn- and longed for, all my detychen déprecor idipsum light and prize, stand ﬁrmly
sapere in Domino. Etiam in the Lord, beloved, as I
rogo et te, germane com- bid you. I call upon thee,
par, adiuva illas qua me- Evodia, and I call upon thee,
cum laboravérunt in Evan— Syntyche, to make common
gélio cum Clemente, et cause in the Lord. Yes, and
céteris adiutéribus meis, I ask thee, who sharest the
quorum nomina sum in yoke so loyally, to take part
libro Vitae.
with them; they have worked
for the gospel at my side,
as much as Clement and

those other fellow-labourers
of mine, whose names are
recorded in the book of life.
GRADUALE (Ps. 43,
8-9) Liberésti nos, Domine, ex affligéntibus nos:
et eos, qui nos odérunt,
oonfudisti. V. In Deo laudébimur tota die, et in
nomine tuo conﬁtébimur
in sécula.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ps.
147, 12) Lauda, Jerusalem,
Dominum: lauda Deum
tuum, Sion. Alleluia.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 43, 8-9)
It is thou, Lord, that savest

us from our enemies and
coverest their malice with
confusion. V. In God at all
times is out boast; thy name
we praise eternally.
Alleluia, alleluia. Vi. (Ps.
147, 12) Praise the Lord,
Jerusalem; Sion, exalt thy

God. Alleluia.

Ei‘ Sequéntia sancti Evan- 193 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Matthaéum. (Matth. 22, 15-21).

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 22, 1521).

In

At this time: The Phar-

illo témpore: Abe-

untes pharisz’i consilium isees withdrew, and plotted
iniérunt ut céperent Iesum
in serméne. Et mittunt
ei discipulos suos cum
Herodiénis, dicéntes: Magister, scimus quia verax

together, to make Jesus be—
tray himself in his talk. And

they sent their own disciplea to him, with those who
were of Herod’s party, and
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said, Master, we know well
that thou art sincere and
teachest in all sincerity the
way of God; that thou holdest no one in awe, making
no distinction between man
and man; tell us. then, is it
right to pay tribute to Caesar, or not? Jesus saw their
malice: Hypocrites, he said,
why do you thus put me to
the test? Show me the coinage in which the tribute is
paid. So they brought him
a silver piece and he asked
them, Whose is this like—
ness? Whose name is inscribed on it? Caesar’s, they
said; whereupon he answer~
ed, Why then, give back to
Caesar what is Caesar’s and
to God what is God’s.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (P3. 129,
1-2) Out of the depths I
cry to thee, O Lord: Master, listen to my prayer.
SECRET. Make us. Lord
we beg thee attentive to our
sacred duties, so that We
may serve thee without any
stain of offence; and do
thou thyself make us to be
such as thou commandest us
to b e : through our Lord.

es, et viam Dei in verita—
te doces, et non est tibi
cura de éliquo: non enirn
re’spicis persénam homi-

num: dic ergo nobis quid
tibi vidétur, licet censum
dare Caésari, an non? C6gnita autem Jesus nequitia eérum, ait: Quid me
tentétis, hypocrites? Osténdite rnihi numisma census.

At illi obtulérunt ei dea
nérium. Et ait illis Jesus:
Cuius est irnago hate, et
superscriptio? Dicunt ei:
Caésaris. Tunc ait illis:
Réddite ergo qua: sunt
Ca'asaris, Ca’asari; et qua
sunt Dei, Deo.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
129, 1-2) De profﬁndis
clamévi ad te, Dérnine:

Domine, exéudi oratiénem
meam.
SECRETA. Sacris nos,
Domine, quaésumus, servi—
tiis fac inténtos: ut sine
ulla tibi offensiénis macula famulémur; et quales
esse praécipis, ipse nos
pérﬁce. Per Dominum.

Additional Secret-s, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.

(Mark

COMMUNIO. (Marc.

II, 24) Be assured when you
ask for anything in prayer,
you have only to believe
that it is yours, and it will
be granted you.

II, 24) Amen dico vobis,

COMMUNION.

quidquid

oréntes pétitis,

crédite quia accipiétis, et

ﬁet vobis.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. _
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POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, sau'i dona mystérii, humiliter depreca’mtes: ut, qua:
in
mi
commemoratiéne
nos fécere praacepisti, in

Lord, we have partaken of
thy holy sacramental gifts,
and now We humbly beg that
these things thou hast bidden us do in remembrance
nostra’. proficiant inﬁrmi- of thee may help and suptétis auxﬂium: Qui vivis. port us in our weakness:
who art God.
Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

THE TWENTY—FOURTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
If this Sunday is the last Sunday after Trinity, the
Mass will be that of the twenty-ﬁfth Sunday after
Trinity, and the Mass of this Sunday is anticipated on
the Saturday preceding, with all the privileges of a
Sunday M ass.
INTROITUS
Gerem. 29, II, 12 et 14)
Icit Déminus: Ego

cégito

cogitatiénes

pacis, ct non afflictiénis:

invocébitis me, et ego exéudiam vos: et reducam
captivitétem vestram de
cunctis locis. (Ps. 84, 2)
Benedixisti, Domino, terram tuam: avertisti captivitétem Jacob. 11?. Gloria
Patri.
ORATIO.
Absolve,
qua’esumus, Domine, tu6rum delicta populorum: ut
a peccatérum nostrérum
néxibus, quae pro nostra
fragilitéte contraximus, tua
benignitéte liberémur. Per

Dominum.

INTROIT
Ger. 29, 11, 12, I4)
Eace, the Lord says, not
suffering, is the lot I
send you; I will listen when
you cry out to me, and bring
scattered exiles home. (Ps.
84, 2) What blessings, Lord,
thou hast given to this land
of thine, restoring Israel from
captivity. Y. Glory.
COLLECT. Absolve thy
people everywhere from their
transgressions, we beg thee,
Lord, so that through thy
goodness we may be set free
from the entanglements of
those sins which in our weakness we have committed:
through our Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beéti PauS. Paul the Apestle to the
li Apéstoli ad Colosse’n—
Colossians. (Col. 1, 9-14).
ses. (Col. 1, 9-14).

Brethren: we have been
praying for you, unceasingly. Our prayer is, that you
may be ﬁlled with that closer
knowledge of God’s will
which brings all wisdom and
all spiritual insight with it.
May you live as beﬁts his
servants, waiting continually
on his pleasure; may the
closer knowledge of God
bring you fruitfulness and
growth in all good. May you
be inspired, as his glorious
power can inspire you, with
full strength to be patient
and to endure; to endure
joyfully, thanking God our

Fratres: Non cessémus
pro vobis ora’ntes, et po-

stuléntes ut impleémini
agnitiéne voluntétis Dei,
in omni sapie’ntia et in—
telléctu spiritéli: ut ambulétis digne Deo per 6mnia placéntes: in omni
épere bono fructiﬁcantes,
et crescéntes in sciéntia
Dei: in omni virtute confortéti secﬁndum potén—
tiam claritétis eius in om-

ni patiéntia et longanimitéte cum géudio, gratias
agéntes Deo Patti, qui dignos nos fecit in partem

sortis sanctérum in lumiFather for making us ﬁt to ne: qui eripuit nos de
share the light which saints
inherit, for rescuing us from
the power of darkness, and
transferring us to the king—
dom of his beloved Son. In
the Son of God, in his blood,
we ﬁnd the redemption that
sets us free from our sins.
GRADUAL. (P5. 43, 8-9)
It is thou, Lord, that savest
us from our enemies and
coverest their malice with
confusion. ‘3. In God at all
times is our boast; thy name
we praise eternally.

potestate

tenebrarum, et

transtulit in regnurn Filii
dilectiénis suae, in quo
habémus
redemptiénem
per sanguinem eus, remissiénem peccatorum.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 43,
8-9) Liberésu‘ nos, Domine, ex aﬂligéntibus nos:
et eos, qui nos odérunt,
confudisti. \I. In Deo laudébimur tota die, et in
nomine tuo conﬁtébimur
in sa’ecula.

Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (Ps.
147, 12) Praise the Lord, I47, 12) Lauda, Jerusalem,
Jerusalem; Sion, exalt thy D6rninum: lauda Deum

God. Alleluia.

tuum, Sion. Alleluia.
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liq Sequéntia sancti Evan- FE Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MatthéGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 9, 18-26).
um. (Manh. 9, 18-26).

In i110 témpore: Loquénte Jesu ad turbas, ec—
ce princeps unus accéssit,
et adorabat eum, dicens:
Domine, filia mea modo
deft’mcta est: sed veni,
impéne manum tuam super eam, et vivet. Et

surgens Jesus sequebétur
cum, et discipuli eius. Et
ecce mulier, qua: sanguinis ﬂuxum patiebétur duodecim annis, accéssit retro, et tétigit fimbriam

vestiménti eius. Dicébat
enim intra se: Si tetigero
tantum vestiméntum eius,
salva ero. At Jesus con—
vérsus, et videns earn, dixit: Confide, filia, ﬁdes
tua te salvam fecit. Et salva facta est mﬁlier ex illa
hora. Et cum venisset Jesus in domum principis,
et vidisset tibicines, ct turbam tumultuantem, dicé-

bat:

Recédite: non est

enim mortua puélla, sed
dormit. Et deridébant eum.
Et cum eiécta esset tur—
ba, inn'avit, et ténuit manum eius. Et
surréxit
puélla. Et e’xiit fama haec

in univérsam terram i1lam.

Credo.

At this time: While Jesus
was speaking to the people, it
chanced that one of the rulers came and knelt before
him, and said, Lord, my
daughter
is this moment
dead; come now and lay thy
hand on her and she will
live. So Jesus rose up and
went after him, and so did
his disciples. And now a woman who for twelve years
had been troubled with an
issue of blood, came up behind him and touched the
hem of his cloak; she said to
herself, If I can even touch
the hem of his cloak, I shall

be healed. Jesus turned and
caught sight of her; and he

said, Have no fear, my daughter, thy

faith has brought

thee healing. And the woman recovered her health
from that hour. So Jesus
came into the ruler's house,
where he found mourners
playing the ﬂute, and the
multitude thronging noisily;
and he said, Make room
there; the child is not dead,
she is fasleep; and they
laughed aloud at him. But
when the multitude had been
turned away, he went in and
took the girl by the hand,
and she rose up. And the
story Of these doings spread
abroad through all the country round.

Creed.
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TWENTY-FOURTH

SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

OFFERTORY. (P5. 129,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
1-2) Out of the depths I 129, 1-2) De profﬁndis clacry to thee, O Lord: Master, mévi ad te, Dérnine: D6listen to my prayer.
mine, exéudi oratiénem

meam.
SECRET. Lord, to perfect our service we offer
thee a sacriﬁce of praise.
Continue, in thy mercy, to
grant us blessings which we
have not earned: through
our Lord.

SECRETA. Pro nostra:
servitﬁtis augménto sacri-

ficium tibi, Domine, laudis offérimus: ut, quod
imméritis contulisti, pro—
pitius exsequéris. Per D6minum.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.
COMMUNION.
(Mark
11, 24) Be assured when you
ask for anything in prayer,
you have only to believe that
it is yours, and it will be
granted you.
POSTCOMMUNION. As we receive, 0 Lord, the
heavenly gifts, we beg thee
not to allow what thou hast
prepared as a remedy for thy
faithful to become for us a
condemnation: through our
Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Marc.
II, 24) Amen dico vobis,
quidquid oréntes pe'titis,
crédite quia accipiétis, et
ﬁet vobis.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Suméntes, Démine, dona
catléstia:
qua‘tsumus; ut
non nobis provem’re ad
iudicium patiaris, quod

tuis ﬁdélibus ad remédium
providisti. Per Déminum.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.

If there are more than twenty-ﬁve Sundays after
Trinity in any given year, the Masses of the Sundays

which were omitted after the octave of the Epiphany
because of the early date of Septuagesima are now
said. But the last Sunday of the ecclesiastical year must
always have the Mass of the twenty-ﬁfth Sunday after
Trinity; therefore these Masses are inserted after the
twenty-fourth Sunday, and are given in the pages immediately following.
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FOURTH SUNDAY
Which was omitted after the octave of the Epiphany

INTROITUS
(jerem. 29, II, 12, et 14)
Icit Dominus: Ego
cégito cogitatiénes
pacis, et non aﬂiictit’mis:
invocébitis me, et ego exaudiam vos: et redﬁcam
captivitétem vestram de
cunctis locis. (Ps. 84, 2)
Benedixisti, Domine, terram tuam: avertisti capti-

INTROIT
Ger. 29, II, 12, I4)
Eace, the Lord says, not
suffering, is the lot I
send you; I will listen when
you cry. out to me, and bring
scattered exiles home. (Ps.
84, 2) What blessings, Lord,
thou hast given to this land
of thine, restoring Israel from
captivity. \3. Glory.

vitétem Jacob. V. Gloria
Patri.

ORATIO.
Familiam
COLLECT. Lord keep
tuam, qua’esumus, Domi- thy household with constant
ne, continua pietéte custo- lovingkindness, so that they
di: ut qua: in sola spe who rely solely upon the
gratiae cseléstis innititur, hope of thy heavenly grace
tua
semper protectiéne may be defended evermore
muniatur. Per Dominum. by thy protection: through
our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.

Léctio Epistolse beéti Pau— Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Colossénses. (Col. 3, 12-17).
Fran'es: Indﬁite vos sicut elécn' Dei, sancti, et
dilécti, viscera misericér—
diae, benignitétem, humi—
litétem, modéstiam, patiéntiatn: supporténtes in-

vicem, et donéntes vobismetipsis, si quis advérsus
aliquem habet querélam:
sicut et Dominus donévit
vobis, ita et vos. Super
omnia autem haac, carité—

S. Paul the Apostle to the
Col-ossians. (Col. 3, 12-17).

Brethren: You are God’s
chosen people, holy and wellbeloved; the livery you wear
must be tender compassion,
kindness, humility, gentle—
ness, and patience; you must
with one 'another’s
bear
faults, be generous to each
other, where somebody has
given grounds for complaint;
the Lord’s generosity to you
must be the model of yours.
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And, to crown all this, charity; that is the bond which
makes us perfect. 80 may
the peace of Christ, the very
condition of your calling as
members of a single body,
reign in your hearts. Learn,
too, to be grateful. May all
the wealth of Christ’s inspi—
ration have its shrine among
you; now you will have instruction and advice for one
another full of wisdom, now

tern habéte, quod est vinculurn perfectiénis: et pax
Christi exsﬁltet in cordibus vestris, in qua et vocéti estis in mm corpore:
et grati estéte. Verbum

hymns, and spiritual music,
as you sing with gratitude
in your hearts to God. Whatever you are about in word
and action alike, invoke always the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ, offering your
thanks to God the Father
through him.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 43, 8-9)

cumque fécitis in verbo
aut in (mere, omnia in n6mine Domini Jesu Christi, gratias agéntes Deo et
Patti per ipsum.

Christi

habitet in

vobis

abundanter, in omni sapiéntia, docéntes, et commonéntes
vosmetipsos,
psalmis, hynmis, et canticis spiritualibus, in grétia

cantantes in cordibus vethere will be psalms, and stris Deo. Omne. quod-

'GRADUALE. (Ps. 43,
It is thou, Lord, that savest 8-9) Liberasti nos, Domius from our enemies and ne, ex aﬂligéntibus nos:
coverest their malice with
confusion. Y. In God at all
times is our boast, thy name
we praise eternally.

et cos, qui nos odérunt,
confudi’sti. \3. In Deo laudabimur tota die, et in n6mine tuo conﬁtébimur in
saécula.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (P5.
Alleluia, allell’iia. ‘5. (P5.
I47, 12), Praise the Lord, I47, 12) Lauda, Jerusalem,
Jerusalem; Sion, exalt thy Dominum: lauda Deum
God. Alleluia.
tuum, Sion. Alleluia.

El Continuation of the Holy >3 Sequéntia sancti Evanto S.
Gospel according
gélii sect’mdum Mattha'zMatthew. (Matt. 13, 24um. (Matth. 13, 24-30).

30).
At

this time: Jesus put

In illo témpore: Propo-

before the people this para- suit Jesus turbis paraboble: Here is an image of the lam, dicens: Simile factum
kingdom of heaven. A man est regnum caalérum h6-
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mini, qui seminévit bonum
semen in agro suo. Cum
autem dormirent homines,
venit inimicus eius, et su—
perseminavit zizénia in
médio tritici, et abiit. Cum
autem crevisset herba, et
fructurn fecisset, tune apparuérunt et zizania. Accedéntes autem servi patrisfamﬂias, dixérunt ei:
Domine, nonne bonum
semen seminésti in agro
tuo? Unde ergo habet zizém'a? Et ait illis: Inimicus homo hoc fecit. Servi
autem dixérunt ei: Vis,

imus, et colligimus ea? Et
ait: Non: ne forte colligéntes zizénia, eradicétis
simul cum cis et triticum.
Sinite ﬁttaque créscere usque ad messem, et in tém—
pore messis dicam messé-

ribus: Colligite

primum

zizénia, et alligéte ea in
fasciculos ad comburéndum, triticum autem congregéte in hérreum meum.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

sowed his ﬁeld with clean
seed; but, while all the world
was asleep, an enemy of his
came and scattered tares
among the wheat, and was
gone. So, when the blade
had sprung up and come
into ear, the tares, too, came
to light; and the farmer’s
men went to him and said,
Sir, was it not clean seed
thou didst sow in thy ﬁeld?
How comes it, then, that
there are tares in it? He
said, An enemy has done it.
And his men asked him,
Wouldst thou then have us
go and gather them up? But
he said, No; or perhaps While
you are gathering the tares
you will root up the wheat
with them. Leave them to
grow side by side till harvest,
and when harvest-time comes
I will give the word to the
reapers, Gather up the tares
ﬁrst, and tie them in bundles
to be burned, and store the
wheat in my barn.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 129,

129, 1-2) De proft’mdis 1-2) Out of the depths I cry
clamévi ad te, D6mine: to thee, O Lord: Master,
D6mine,exaudi oratiénem listen to my prayer.

meam.
SECRETA. Héstias tiSECRET. We offer thee
bi, Domine, placatiénis sacriﬁcial gifts, Lord, for aoffénmus: ut et delicta
nostra miserétus absélvas,
et nuténtia corda tu din—
gas. Per Dominum.

tonement, praying that in thy
mercy thou wilt absolve us
of our sins and thyself control
our wavering hearts: through
our Lord.

Additional Secret-s, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.
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COMMUNION.
(Mark
II, 24) Be assured when you
ask for anything in prayer,
you have only to believe that
it is yours, and it will be
granted you.

COMMUNIO. (Marc.
1:, 24) Amen dico vobis,
quidquid oréntes pétitis,
crédite quia accipiétis, et
ﬁet vobis.

POSTCOMMUNION. Almighty God, we pray that
the
salvation
pledged us
through this sacrament may
be fulﬁlled: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Qua'asumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut illius salutéris
capiamus efféctum, cuius
per haec mystéria pignus
aocépimus. Pei: D6n1inum.

Additional Postcommum'ons,

p. 495.

FIFTH SUNDAY
Which was omitted after the octave of the Epiphany
INTROIT

INTROITUS

Ger. 29, 11, 12, 14)

("fenem 29, II, 12 et 14)
Icit Déminus: Ego
cogito cogitatiénes
pacis, et non aﬂiictiénis:
invocébitis me, et ego ex—

Eace, the Lord says, not
suffering is the lot I
send you; I will listen when

you cry out to me, and bring
scattered exiles home. (Ps. 84,
2) What blessings, Lord, thou
hast given to this land of
thine, restoring Israel from
captivity. if. Glory.

éudiam vos: et redi’lcam
aaptivitétem vestrarn de
cunctis locis. (Ps. 84, 2)
Benedixisti, Domine, tertam tuam: avertisti captivitétem Jacob. ‘3. Gloria

Pan-i.
COLLECT. Grant
we
pray thee, almighty God, that
with our thoughts ever ﬁxed
on spiritual things, we may
accomplish thy pleasure both
in word and deed: through
our Lord.

ORATIO. Praesta, qua‘e—
sumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut semper rationabilia me-

diténtes, qua tibi sunt placita, et dictis exsequémur,
et factis. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
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Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apostoli ad Thessalonicénses. (1 Thess. 1,
2-10).
Fratres: Grétias égimus
Deo semper pro omnibus
vobis, memériam vestri faciéntes in oratiénibus noslris sine intermissione,
mémores operis fidei vestrz, et laboris, et caritatis, et sustinéntia: spei D6-

mini nostri Jesu Christi,
ante Deum et Pattern nostrum: sciéntes, fratres,

dilécti a Deo, electiénem
vestram: quia Evangélium
nostrum non fuit ad vos
in serméne tantum, sed et
in virtﬁte, et in Spiritu
Sancto, et in plenitﬁdine
multa, sicut scitis quales
fuérimus in vobis propter
vos. Et vos imitatéres nostri facti estis, et Domi-

ni, excipiéntes verbum in

tribulatiéne multa, cum
géudio Spiritus Sancti: ita
ut facti sitis forma omnibus credéntibus in Macedonia, et in Achéia. A
vobis enim diffamétus est
sermo Domini, non solum
in Macedonia, et in Aché—
ja, sed et in omni loco ﬁ—
des vestra, quae est ad
Deum, profécta est, ita ut
non sit nobis necésse quidquam loqui. Ipsi enim de
nobis annﬁntiant qualem
intréitum habuérimus ad
vos: et quémodo convérsi
estis ad Deum a simulacris, servire Deo vivo, et

vero, et exspectare Filium
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Lesson from the Epistle of
8. Paul the Apostle to the
Thessalonians. (1' Thess. 1,
2-10).
Brethren: We give thanks
to God always for all of you,
making mention of you continually in our prayers; such
memories we have of your
active faith, your unwearied
love and that hope in our
Lord Jesus Christ which
gives you endurance, in the
sight of him who is our God
and Father. Brethren, God
loves you, and we are sure
that he has made choice of
you. Our preaching to you
did not depend upon force
of words; power was there,
and the inﬂuence of the Holy
Spirit, and an effect of full
conviction; you can testify
what we were to you and
what We did for you. And on
your side, you followed our
example, the Lord’s example.
There was great persecution,
and yet you welcomed our
message, rejoicing in the Holy
Spirit, and now you have become a model to all the believers throughout Macedo—
nia and Achaia. Yes, the
Lord’s message has echoed
out from you, and not only
in Macedonia and Achaia;
your faith in God‘ has overﬂowed everywhere, so that we
do not need to speak a word;
our friends themselves tell
the story of our journey, and
how we ﬁrst came among
you. They describe how you
have turned away from idol-
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atry to the worship of God,
so as to serve a living God,
a God who really exists, and
to wait for the appearing of
his Son from heaven, Jesus,
whom he raised from the
dead, our Saviour from the
vengeance that is to come.

eius de caelis (quem susci‘
tavit ex mortuis) .Jesum,
qui eripuit nos ab 1ra ventﬁra.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 43,
8-9) Liberésti nos, Domine, ex affligéntibus nos:
et cos, qui nos odérunt,
confudisti. \3. In Deo laudabimur tota die, at in
nomine tuo conﬁte'bimur
in sa'acula.
Alleluia, alleluja. Y. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ps.
147, I2) Praise the Lord, 147, 12) Lauda, JerusaJerusalem; Sion, exalt thy lem, Dominum: lauda
God. Alleluia.
Deum tuum, Sion. Alleluia.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 43, 8-9)
It is thou, Lord, that savest
us from our enemies and
coverest their malice with
confusion. i. In God at all
times is our boast, thy name
we praise eternally.

PB Continuation of the Holy 1B Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according
to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 13, 31-

gélii secundum Mattha’aum. (Matth. I3, 31-35).

35).
At this time: Jesus spoke
this parable to the crowds:
The kingdom of heaven is
like a grain of mustard seed,
that a man has taken and
sowed in his ground, of all
seeds, none is so little, but
when it grows up it is greater than any garden herb; it
grows into a tree, so that all
the birds come and settle in

In illo témpore: Pro-

pésuit Jesus turbis para-

bolam, dicens: Simile est

regnum caelérum grano
sinépis,
quod accipiens
homo seminavit in agro
suo: quod minimum qui-

dem est omnibus semini-

bus: cum autem créverit,
mains est omnibus oléribus, et ﬁt arbor, ita ut v6its branches. And he told lucres caeli véniant, et hathem still another parable, bitent in ramis eius. Aliam
The kingdom of heaven is parébolam locutus est eis:
like leaven, that a woman Simile est regnum c216has taken and buried away rum ferméuto, quod acin three measures of meal, céptum mulier abscc'mdit
enough to leaven the whole in farinaa satis tribus, do-
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ec fermentatum est to-
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batch. All this Jesus said to

im. Heec 6mnia locﬁtus the multitude in parables,
st Jesus in parébolis ad and would say it in parables
1rbas: et sine parabolis only, so fulﬁlling the words
on loquebatur eis: ut
nplerétur quod dictum
:at per Prophétam dicén—
:m: Apériam in parabo—
3 0s meum, eructabo abs—
:Sndita a constitutiéne
mndi. Credo.

which were spoken by the
prophet, I will speak my
mind in parables, I will give
utterance to things which
have been kept secret from
the beginning of the world.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 129,
29, 1-2) De profl'mdis 1-2) Out of the depths I cry
lamévi ad te, Domine: to thee, O Lord: Master,
Domine, exéudi oratiénem listen to my prayer.
team.
SECRETA. Hmc nos
SECRET. 0 God, we pray
blario, Deus, mundet, thee let this offering cleanse
ua'esumus, et rénovet, gu- and renew us, guide and
érnet, et protegat. Per protect us: through our Lord.
léminum.
din'onal Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Marc.
1, 24) Amen dico vobis,
uidquid oréntes pétitis,
:édite quia accipiétis, et
et vobis.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
iaaléstibus, Domine, pa:i' deliciis: quaasurnus; ut
:mper éadem, per quae
eréciter vivimus, appetaius. Per Dominurn.

COMMUNION.
(Mark
II, 24) Be assured when you
ask for anything in prayer,
you have only to believe that
it is yours, and it will be
granted you.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Grant, Lord, that We who
have feasted at thy heavenly
banquet may ever hunger
after the true bread of life:
through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.
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THE TWENTY-FIFTH AND LAST SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
INTROIT
(ﬁer- 29, u, 12, 14)

INTROITUS
Gerem, 29, n, :2 et 14)

Eace, the Lord says, not
Icit Dominus: Ego
suffering, is the lot I
cégito cogitatiénes
send you; I will listen when pacis, et non afﬂicu'énis:
you cry out to me, and bring invocébitis me, et ego exscattered exiles home. (Ps. 84, audiam vos: et redﬁcam
2) What blessings, Lord, thou captivitétem vestram de
hast given to this land of cunctis locis. (Ps. 84, 2)
thine, restoring Israel from Benedixisti, Domine, tercaptivity. Y. Glory.
rarn tuam: avertisti captivitatem Jacob. {1. Gloria
Patri.

ORATIO. Excita, quaé—
COLLECT. Lord, we beg
thee stir the wills of thy sumus, Domine, tuérum
faithful to seek more eager- ﬁdélium voluntates: ut di‘
ly the fruits of thy divine vini éperis fructurn prowork, and to ﬁnd in thy lov- pénsius exsequéntes; pieingkindness more abundant ta'tis tua: remédia maiéra
healing: through our Lord. percipiant. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Thessalonians. (2 Thess. 2.
1-12, 16-17).
But there is one entreaty
we would make of you, breth—
ren, as you look forward to
the time when our Lord Jesus Christ will come, and
gather us in to himself. Do
not be terriﬁed out of your
senses all at once, and thrown
into confusion by any spiritual utterance, any message
or letter purporting to come

Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apostoli ad Thessa-

lonicénses. (2 Thess. 2,
1-12, 16-17).
Francs: Rogémus

vos,

per advéntum Domini nostri Jesu Christi, et nosn'a:
oongregatiénis in ipsum,
ut non cito moveémini a

vestro sensu, neque terreémini, neque per spiritum, neque per serménem,
neque per epistolam tamquam per nos missam,
quasi instet dies Domini.
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Ne quis vos seducat ullo
modo: quéniam, nisi vénerit discéssio primum, et
revelatus fuel-it homo peccéti, filius perditiénis, qui
adversétur,
et extéllitur
supra omne, quod dicitur
Deus, aut colitur, ita ut in
templo Dei sédeat, osténdens se tamquam sit Deus.
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from us, which suggests that
the day of the Lord is close
at hand. Do not let anyone
ﬁnd the means of leading you
astray. The apostasy must
come ﬁrst; the champion of
wickedness must appear ﬁrst,
destined to inherit perdition.
This is the rebel who is to
lift up his head above every
divine name, above all _that
Non retinétis quod, cum men hold in reverence, till at
adhuc essem apud vos, last he enthrones himself in
haec dicébam vobis? Et God’s temple, and proclaims
nunc quid detineat scitis, himself as God. Do not you
ut revelétur in suo témpo- remember my telling you of
re. Nam myste'rium iam this, before I left your comoperétur iniquitétis: tan- pany? At present there is a
tum ut qui tenet nunc, power (you know what I
téneat, donec de médio mean) which holds him in
ﬁat. Et tunc revelébitur check, so that he may not
ille iniquus: quem D6- show himself before the time
minus Jesus interficiet appointed to him; meanwhile,
spiritu oris sui, et déstruet the conspiracy of revolt is
illustratiéne advéntus sui already at work; only, he who
cum: cuius est advéntus checks it now will be able
secundum operatiénem sa- to check it, until he is retana: in omni virtute, et moved from the enemy’s
signis, ct prodigiis men- path. Then it is that the
décibus, et in omni sedu- rebel will show himself; and
ctiéne iniquitatis iis, qui the Lord Jesus will destroy
péreunt: eo quod carité— him with the breath of his
tern veritétis non recepé- mouth, overwhelming him
runt, ut salvi fierent. Ideo with the brightness of his
presence. He will come, when
mittet illis Deus operatio- he comes, with all Satan’s
nem erréris, ut credant inﬂuence to aid him; there
mendécio: ut judicéntur will be no lack of power, of
omnes, qui non credidé- counterfeit signs and wonrunt veritéti, sed consen- ders; and his wickedness will
sérunt iniquitati. Ipse au- deceive the souls that are
tem Dominus noster Jesus doomed, to punish them for
Christus, et Deus et Pa- refusing that fellowship in
ter noster, qui diléxit nos, the truth which would have
et dedit consolatiénem ae- saved them. That is why
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God is letting loose among
them a deceiving inﬂuence,
so that they give credit to
falsehood; he vw'll single out
for iudgement all those who
refused credence to the truth,
and took their pleasure in
wrong-doing. So may our
Lord Jesus Christ himself, so
may God, our Father, who
has shown such love to us,
giving us unfailing comfort
and welcome hope through
his grace, encourage your
hearts, and conﬁrm you in
every right habit of action
and speech.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 43, 8-9)
It is thou, Lord, that savest
us from our enemies, and
coverest their malice with

térnam, et_ spem bonam
in grétia, exhortétur corda vestra, et confirmet in
onmi opere, et sermone

bono.

GRADUALE. (P5. 43,
8-9) Liberasti nos, Domine, ex aﬂligéntibus nos:
et eos, qui nos odérunt,

confusion. \i. In God at all confudisti. \i. In Deo lautimes is our boast, thy name débimur tota die, et in n6mine tuo conﬁtébimur in
we praise eternally.
seécula.
Alleluia, alleh'iia. Y. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P5.
147, 12) Praise the Lord, 147, 12) Lauda, Jerusalem,
6minum: lauda Deurn
Jerusalem; Sion, exalt thy
tuum, Sion. Alleluia.
God. Alleluia.

E4 Continuation of the Holy Et Seque'ntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum MatthieGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 24, 15-35).
Matthew. (Matt. 24, 15-

35)-

At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: When you see
that which the prophet Dan—
iel called the abomination
of desolation, set up in the
holy place (let him who

In

illo témpore: Dixit

Jesus discipulis suis: Cum

vidéritis
abominationem
desolatiénis, quee dicta est
a Daniele prophéta, stantem in loco sancto: qui
reads this, recognize what it legit, intélligat: tunc qui
means), then those who are in Judaéa sunt, fugiant ad
in Judaea must take refuge in montes: et qui in tecto,
the mountains; not going non descéndat tollere alidown to carry away anything quid de domo sua: et qui
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in agro, non revertatur from the house, if they are
tollere tﬁnicam suam. Vae on the housetop; not going
autem praegnéntibus,
et back to pick up a cloak, if
nutriéntibus in illis dié— they are in the ﬁelds. It will
bus. Oréte autem, ut non go hard with women who are
ﬁat fuga vestra in hieme, with child, or have children
vel sébbato. Erit enim tunc at the breast in those days;
tribulatio magna, qualis and you must pray that your
non fuit ab initio mundj ﬂight may not be in the
usque modo, neque ﬁet. winter, or on the sabbath
day, for there will be distress
Et nisi breviati fuissent then such as has not been
dies illi, non fieret salva since the beginning of the
omnis caro: sed propter world, and can never be
eléctos breviabt’mtur dies again. There would have been
illi. Tunc si quis vobis di— no hope left for any human
xerit: Ecce hie est Chri- creature, if the number of
stus, aut illic: nolite cré- those days had not been cut
dere. Surgent enim pseu- short; but those days will be
dochri’sti, et pseudopro- cut short, for the sake of
phétaaz ct dabunt signa the elect. At such a time, if
magna, et prodigia, ita ut a man tells you, See, here is
in errérem inducantur (si Christ, or, See, he is there,
fieri potest) étiam elécti. do not believe him. There will
be false Christs and false
Ecce praedixi vobis. Si er— prophets, who will rise up
go dixerint vobis: Ecce in and show great signs and
desérto est, nolite exire: wonders, so that if it were
ecce in penetralibus, no- possible, even the elect would
lite crédere. Sicut enirn be deceived. Mark well. I
fulgur exit ab Oriénte, et have given you warning of it.
paret usque in Occidén- If they tell you, then, See,
tem: ita erit et advéntus he is here, in the desert, do
Filii hominis. Ubicﬁmque not stir abroad; if they tell
fﬁerit corpus, illic congre— you, See, he is there, in hidgabuntur et aquilae. Sta- d‘en places, do not believe
tim autem post tribulatio- them; when the Son of Man
nem diérum illérum sol comes, it will be like the
obscurébitur, et luna non lightning that springs up
dabit lumen suum, et stel- from the east and ﬂashes
laa cadent de caelo, et vir- across to the west. It is where
tﬁtes caelérum commove- the body lies that the eagles
bﬁntur: et tunc parébit will gather. Immediately after
signum Filii hominis in the distress of those days,
cselo: et tunc plangent the sun will be darkened,
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and the stars will fall from
heaven, and the powers of
heaven will rock; and then
the sign of the Son of Man
will be seen in heaven; then
it is that all the tribes of the
land will mourn, and they
will see the Son of Man
coming upon the clouds of
heaven, with great power and
glory; he will send out his angels with a loud blast of the
trumpet, to gather his elect
from the four winds, from
one end of heaven to the
other. The ﬁg-tree will teach
you a parable; when its
branch grOWS supple, and
begins to put out leaves, you
know that summer is near;
so you, when you see all this
come about, are to know that
it is near, at your very doors.
Believe me, this generation
will not have passed, be-

omnes tribus terraa: et vidébunt Filiutn hominis
veniéntem in nﬁbibus c2li cum virtute multa, et
maiestéte. Et mittet Angelos suos cum tuba, et
voce magna: et congregébunt eléctos eius a quatuor ventis, a summis ca:lérum usque ad términos
eérum. Ab érbore autem
ﬁci discite parabolam: cum
jam ramus ejus tenet fue—
rit, et folia nata, scitis quia
prope est 'aestas: ita et vos
cum vidéritis haec omnia,
scitéte quia prope est in
ianuis. Amen dico vobis,
quia non preteribit gene—
ratio hzec, donec omnia
haac ﬁant. Calum, et terra transibunt, verba autem mea non praateribunt.

fore all this is accomplished.
Though heaven and earth
should pass away, my words
will stand.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 129,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
1-2) Out of the depths I cry 129, 1-2) De profﬁndis
to thee, O Lord; Master, clamévi ad te, Domine:
listen to my prayer; out of Domine, exéudi oratiénem
the depths I cry to thee, O mearn.
Lord.

SECRETA.
SECRET. Be
gracious,
Propitius
Lord, to our entreaties; ac- esto, Domine, supplicatié—
cept the offerings and pray— nibus nostris: et populi
ers of thy people; and turn tui oblatiénibus, precibl'isall our hearts towards thy- que suscéptis, omniurn noself, so that we may be freed strurn ad te corda convérfrom earthly longings, and te; ut a terrénis cupidité-
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tibus liberi, ad caaléstia desire instead the
desidéria transeamus. Per
Dominum.

joys of
heaven: through our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Preface of the Trinity, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Marc.
II, 24) Amen dico vobis,
quidquid orantes pétitis,
crédite quia accipiétis, et
ﬁet vobis.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
Concéde nobis, quésumus,
Domine: ut per hac sacraménta qua: sumpsimus,
quidquid in nostra mente
vitiésum est, ipsorum medicatiénis dono curétur.
Per Dominum.

COMMUNION.
(Mark
II, 24) Be assured when you
ask for anything in prayer,
you have only to believe that
it will be yours, and it will
be granted to you.
POSTCOMMUNION.
Grant us, we pray thee,
Lord. that whatever there is
of evil in our hearts may be
cured by the healing power
of the sacrament we have
received: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommuniorns,
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Station at S. Mary Major

INTROITUS

(Ps- 80, 2, 3, 4 et 5)
Xsultéte Deo adiutéri
nostro: iubiléte Deo
Jacob: sﬁmite psalmum
jucundum cum cithara:
cénite initium mensis tu—
ba, quia praecéptum in

INTROIT
(1’s. 80, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Eioice we all in honour
of the God who aids
us, cry out with gladness to
the God of Israel: take up
the psalm, sweetly sounding,
with the harp: blow the
trumpet loud at the beginIsrael esr, et iudicium Deo ning
of the month, duty deJacob. (Ps. ibid., 4) Buc- mands it of Israel, it was a
cinate in Neoménia tuba, decree the God of Jacob
in insigni die solemnitatis made. (Ps. ibid., 4) The new
vestrae.
moon has come; blow the
trumpet loud, to grace our
‘3. Gloria Patti.
festival. ‘7. Glory.
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After the Kyrie eléison, the priest immediately says
Orémus (Let us pray) and the following Collect:
COLLECT. By thy healORATIO. Misericérdia:
ing mercies, we pray thee, tua: remédiis, qua'esumus,
Lord, enable our frail nature Domine, fragilitas nostra
to hold its ground. Let thy subsistat: ut, qua: sua conpity renew that which of it— ditiéne attéritur, tua cleself is ever wasting away: méntia reparétur. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.
The above is the collect which is used if the Ember
day is only commemorated.
Lesson from the Prophet
Amos. (Amos 9, 13-15).
Thus says the Lord, Be—
hold, the days are coming in
which the ploughman will
overtake the reaper still at
his task, in which seed—time
and vintage time will be one:
the mountain sides will ﬂow
with must, and every hill be
cultivated. I will bring my
people, the Israelites, back
from exile, to rebuild the
deserted cities and dwell in
them, plant vineyards and
drink the wine of them, fence
in gardens and eat their fruit.
And I will settle them in
their own land; never again
shall they be torn away from
it, this land which I have
given them, says the Lord
thy God.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, 12,
6) Come, my children, and
listen to me: I will teach
you what the fear of the
Lord is. \3. Enter his presence
and ﬁnd there enlightenment;
here is no room for down—
cast looks.

Léctid'

Amos Prophetic.

(Amos 9, 13-15).
Hac dicit Déminus: Ec—
ce dies véniunt: et comprehéndet arétor messérem, et calcator uvae mit—
téntem semen: et stillabunt montes dulcédinem,
et omnes colles culti erunt.
Et convértam captivitatem

populi mei Israel: et ae-

diﬁcabunt civitétes desér—
tas, et inhabitébunt: et
plantabunt vineas, et bi—
bent vinum earum: et facient hortos, et comedent
fructus eérurn. Et plan—
tabo eos super humum
suam: et non evéllam eos
ultra de tetra sua, quam
dedi eis: dicit Dominus
Deus tuus.

GRADUALE. (P5. 33,
12 et 6) Venite, filii, audite me: timérem Domini docébo vos. Y. Accédite ad eum, et illuminamini: et fécies vestrae non
confundéntur.
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The Gradual is not repeated.
Here Dominus vobiscum is said.
ORATIO. Praesta, qua:COLLECT. We pray thee,
sumus, Domine, suppli- Lord, grant the petition of
canti familial: tuaaz ut, dum thy household, that as we
a cibis corporélibus se fast from bodily food we
abstinet, a vitiis quoque may also abstain from spirimente jejt'met. Per D6- tual wickedness: through our
minum.
Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Le'ctio libri Esdras. (2 Esdr. Lesson from the Book of
8, 1-10).
Esdras. (2 Esdras 8, 1-10).
In diébus illis: CongreAt this time: The whole
gétus est omnis populus people gathered, like one
quasi vir unus ad platé- man, in the street that ap—
am, qua: est ante portam proaches the watergate; and
aquarum: et dixérunt Es— there they would haVe the
drae scribes ut afférret 1i- scribe Esdras go and fetch
brum legis Méysi, quam the book in which the law
praacéperat Dominus Is— of Moses, the Lord’s pre—
raeli. Attulit ergo Esdras scription to Israel, was writ—
sacérdos legem coram mul- ten down. So there and then,
titﬁdine virérum et muh’e- on the ﬁrst day of the sevrum, cunctisque qui p6— enth month, the priest Esterant intelligere, in die dras fetched out the book,
prima mensis séptimi. Et in the presence of a great
legit in eo apérte in pla- throng of men and women,
téa, qua! erat ante portam with such children as Were
aquarum, de mane usque old enough to understand it.
ad médiam diem, in con— And there in the street that

spéctu Virérum, et muli’e— approaches the water-gate he

rum, et sapiéntium: et proclaimed the law, before
aures omnis populi erant grown men and women and
eréctae ad librum. Stetit such younger folk as could
autem Esdras scriba super take it in. from daybreak to
gradum h’gneum, quem noon: and all listened attenfécenat ad loquéndum. Et tively while the reading went
apéruit librum coram om- on. A wooden pulpit had
ni populo: super unive'r— been erected to carry the
sum quippe populum emi— sound better, and at this the
nébat: et cum aperuisset scribe Esdras stood, plainly
eum, stetit omnis populus. seen, as he opened the book,
Et benedixit Esdras D6— by all the people undermino Deo magno: et re- neath. When he had opened
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it, all rose; and when he
blessed the name of the Lord,
the great God, all lifted their
hands and answered, Amen,
amen: and with that they
bowed down and worshipped
God with their faces bent
towards the ground. Then
the Levites enjoined silence
on the people, as they stood
there in their places, for the
reading of the law. And they
read out the book of the

law, clear and plain to give
the sense of it, so that all
could understand the reading. And now Nehemias, with
Esdras, priest and scribe, and
these Levites who interpreted
to the people what was read,
must needs remind them that
it was a feast-day set apart
to the Lord; there must be
no lamenting and weeping;
already the whole multitude
were in tears, as they listened to the words of the
law. Go home, said Nehemias, and regale yourselves
with rich meat and honeyed
wine, sharing
your good
things with those who have
none. There must be no sadness on this day, the Lord’s
feast-day. To rejoice in the
Lord, there lies our strength.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 112, 57) Who is like the Lord our
God, so high above us, that
stoops to regard lowly things
in heaven and earth? V Lifting up the poor man from
the dust he lay in, bidding
the beggar leave his dunghill.
Who is like the Lord.

spéndit
Amen,

omnis populus:
Amen:
élevans

manus suas: et incurvati
sunt, et adoravérunt Deum
proni in terram Porro levitae siléntiurn faciébant
in populo ad audiéndam
legem: populus autem sta—
bat in gradu suo. Et le—
gérunt in libro legis Dei
distincte et apérte ad intelligéndum: et intellexérunt cum legerétur. Dixit
autem Nehemias, et Es—
dras sacérdos et scriba, et
levitaa interpreténtes univérso populo: Dies sanctiﬁcétus est Domino Deo
nostro, noli'te lugére et nolite ﬂere. Et dixit eis: Ite,
comédite pinguia, et bibite mulsum, et mittite
parte his, qui non przpa—
ravérunt sibi: quia sanctus dies Domini est, et
nolite contristéri: gaudium étenirn Domini est
fortitude nostra.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 112,
5-7) Quis sicut Dominus
Deus noster, qui in altis
habitat, et humilia réspi—
cit in caelo, et in terra?

Y. Sﬁscitans a terra inopem, et de stércore érigens pauperem. Quis sicut
Do'minus.
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$1 Sequéntia sancti Evan— EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Marcum.
Gospel according to S.
Mark. (Mark 9, 16—28).
(Marc. 9, I6-28).
In i110 témpore: ReA t this time: In answer
spéndens unus de turba, to his question one of the
dixit ad Jesum: Magister, crowd said to Jesus: Master,
éttuli filium meum ad te, I have brought my son to
habéntem spiritum mu- thee; he is possessed by a
tum: qui ubicﬁmque cum dumb spirit. and wherever it
apprehénderit, allidit il- seizes on him, it tears him,
lum, et spumat, et stridet and he foams at the mouth
déntibus, et aréscit: et di— and gnashes his teeth, and
xi discipulis tuis ut ejice- his strength is drained from
rent illum, et non potué— him. And I bade thy disrunt. Qui respéndens eis, ciples cast it out, but they
dixit: O generétio incré— were powerless. And he andula, quémdiu apud vos swered them, Ah, faithless
ero? quémdiu vos patiar? generation, how long must 2
Afférte illum ad me. Et be with you, how long must
attulérunt eum. Et cum I bear with you? Bring him
vidisset eum, statim spi- to me. So they brought the
ritus conturbavit illum: et boy to him; and the evil
elisus in terrain, volutaba- spirit, as soon as it saw him,
tur spumans. Et interro- threw the boy into a congévit patrem eius: Quan- vulsion, so that he fell on
tum témporis est, ex quo the ground, writhing and
ei hoc éccidit? At ille ait: foaming at the mouth. And
Ab inféntia: et frequén- now Jesus asked the father,
ter cum in ignem, et in How long has this been hapaquas misit, ut eum pér- pening to himi> From childderet. Sed si quid potes, hood, he said; and often it
Adiuva nos, misértus no- has thrown him into the ﬁre,
stri. Jesus autem ait illi: and into water, to make an
Si potes crédere, omnia end of him. Come, have pity
possibilia sunt credénti. on us, and help us if thou
Et continuo exclémans pa- canst. But Jesus said to him,
ter pueri, cum lécrimis If thou canst believe, to him
aiébat: Credo, Domine: who believes, everything is
édiuva incredulitétem me- possible. Whereupon the faam. Et cum vidéret Je- ther of the boy cried aloud,
sus concurréntem turbam, in tears, Lord, I do believe;
comminétus est spiritui succour my unbelief. And
immﬁndo, dicens illi: Sur- Jesus, seeing how the multide et mute spiritus, ego tude was gathering round
preecipio tibi, exi ab e0: them, rebuked the unclean
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spirit; Thou dumb and deaf
spirit, he said, it is I that
command thee; come out of
him, and never enter into
him again. With that, crying
aloud and throwing him into
a violent convulsion, it came
out of him, and he lay there
like a corpse, so that many
declared, He is dead. But
Jesus took hold of his hand,
and raised him, and he stood
up. When he had gone into
a house, and they were alone,
the disciples asked him, Why
was it that we could not
cast it out? And he told them,
There is no way of casting
out such spirits as this except by prayer and fasting.

et amplius ne intréeas in
cum. Et exclamans, et
multum discérpens eum,
éxiit ab e0, et factus est
sicut mortuus, ita ut multi dicerent: Quia mortuus
est. Jesus autem tenens
manum ejus, elevévit eum,
et surre’xit. Et cum introisset in domum, discipuli
eius secréto interrogabant
eum: Quare nos non po—
tﬁimus eiicere eum? Et
dixit illis: Hoc genus in
nullo potest exire, nisi in
oratiéne et ieit’mio.

OFFERTORY. (PS. 118,
47, 48) Fain would I have
all my study in the law I
love. Flung wide my arms
to greet thy law.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
118, 47 et 48) Meditébor
in mandétis tuis, quae diléxi valde: et levébo manus meas ad mandéta tua,
quae diléxi.
SECRETA. Haec hostia, Domine, quaésumus,
emundet nostra delicta: et
ad sacrificium celebrén~
dum, subditorurn tibi corpora, mentésque sanctiﬁ—
cet. Per Dominum.

SECRET. Lord, may this
offering wash away our sins;
may it sanctify thy servants,
body and soul, making them
ﬁt to offer sacriﬁce: through
our Lord.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Common Preface, p. 533.
COMMUNION. (2 Esdras
8, 10) Regale yourselves with
rich meat and honeyed wine,
sharing your good things with
those who have none; there
must be no sadness on this
day, the Lord’s feast-day; to
rejoice in the Lord, there lies
our strength.

COMMUNIO, (2 Esdr.
8, IO) Comédite pinguia,
et bibite mulsum, et mittite partes his, qui non
praeparavérunt sibi: sanctus enim dies Domini est,

nolite contristari: géudium
étenim Domini est forti—
tﬁdo nostra.
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POSTCOMMUNIO.
Suméntes, Domine, dona
caaléstia, suppliciter deprecémur: ut, qua: sédula
servitute donénte te gérimus, dignis sénsibus tuo
munere capiémus. Per D6minum.
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POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord, whose bounty enables
us thy zealous servants to
bring thee offerings, we
humbly implore thee that in
partaking of thy heaven-sent
gifts we may receive them at
thy hand with ﬁtting dispositions: through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunions, p. 495.
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Station at the church of the Twelve Holy

Apostles

INTROITUS
(Ps. :04, 3-4)

(Ps. 104, 3-4)

Etétur cor queeréntium Dominum: qué—
rite Dominum, et conﬁr—
mérnini : quaérite faciem
ejus semper. (P5. ibid., I)
Conﬁtémini Domino, et
invocéte nomen ejus: annuntiéte inter gentes 6pc—
ra eius. ‘3. Gloria Patti.

ET every heart that longs
for the Lord rejoice: to
the Lord have recourse, and
there ﬁnd strength; beg continually for his presence. (Ps.
ibid., 1) Praise the Lord and
call upon his name: tell the
story of his doings for all
the nations to hear. ‘2. Glory.

INTROIT

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

ORATIO.. Praesta, qua:sumus, omnipotens Deus:
sacras
observatiénes
ut
annua devotiéne recoléntes, et corpore tlbl placeamus, et mente. Per D6-

minum.

COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God,
that by devoutly keeping from
year to year these holy fasts,
we may please the both in
body and soul: through our
Lord.

Additional Collects, p. 494.
Léctio Osée Prophétaa. Lesson from the Prophet
Osee. (Osee I4, 2-10),
(Osee I4, 2-10).
Thus says the Lord God:
Hac dicit Dominus Deus: Convértere, Israel, ad Come back, Israel, to the
Dominum Deum tuum: Lord thy God; it is sin that
quéniam corruisti in ini— has caused thy overthrow.
quitate tua. Téllite vobis- Come back to the Lord,
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with a plea ready on your
lips: Pardon all our sins,
and take the best we have
in return; the praises we
utter shall be our victims
now. No longer will we ﬁnd
refuge in
Assyrian help,
mount our men on horses
from Egypt; no longer will
we give the name of gods to
the things our own hands
have made; thou art the
friend of the friendless who
trust in thee. I will bring
healing to their crushed spir—
its; in free mercy I will give
them back my love; my ven—
geance has passed them by.
I will be morning dew, to
make Israel grow as the lilies
grow, strike roots deep as
the forest of Lebanon. Those
branches shall spread; it shall
become proud as the olive,
fragrant as Lebanon cedar.
All those who dwell under
the protection of that name
shall come back to me; corn
shall be theirs in plenty, and
they will grow like one of
their own vineyards, famed
as the vintage of Lebanon
itself. The false gods of
Ephraim are forgotten; mine
to answer his prayer and
tend him, evergreen as a ﬁrtree; from me all thy increase comes. All this, the
wise discern, the thoughd‘ul
understand; the Lord has
shown us straight paths, in
which his loyal servants will
walk, while those who stray
away from them stumble to
their ruin.

cum verba, et convertirni—

ni ad Dominum, et dieite
ei: Omnem aufer iniquitétem, accipe bonum: et
reddémus vitulos labiérum
nostrorum. Assur non salvabit nos, super equum
non ascendémus, nec dicémus ultra: Dii nostri
opera ménuum nosn'érum:
quia ejus, qui in te est,
miseréberis pupilli. Sanabo contritiénes eérum, di-

ligam eos spontanee: quia
ave'rsus est furor meus ab
eis. Ero quasi ros, Israel
germinabit sicut liliurn, et
erumpet radix eius ut Libani. Ibunt rami ejus, et
erit quasi oliva gléria ejus:
et odor eius ut Libani.
Converténtur sedéntes in
umbra eius: vivent tritico,
et germinébunt quasi vinea: memoriéle eius sicut
vinum Libani. Ephraim

quid mihi ultra idéla? ego
exéudiam, et dirigam eum
ego ut abietem viréntem:
ex me fructus tuus invéntus est. Quis sépiens, et
intélliget ista? intélligens,
et sciet haze? quia rectae
via Domini, et iusti am-

bulabunt in eis: praevaricatores vero corruent in eis.
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GRADUALE. (Ps. 89,

I3 er I) Convértere, D6mine, aliquéntulum, et
deprecére
super
servos
tuos. ‘1. Domine, refﬁgium
factus es nobis, a gene—
ratiéne et progénie. Con—
vértere.
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GRADUAL. (P5. 89, I3,
I) Relent, Lord, at little, and
be gracious to thy servants.
‘3 Lord, thou hast been our
refuge from generation to
generation. Relent, Lord.

% Sequéntia sancti Evan- #135 Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.

(Lac. 7, 36-50).

Luke. (Luke 7, 36-50).

In i110 témpore: Rogé—
bat Jesum quidam de pharisaéis, ut manducaret cum
illo. Et ingréssus domum
pharisa'ai, discﬁbuit. Et ecce mulier, quae erat in
civitate peccétrix, ut cognévit quod accubuisset in
domo pharisa’ai,éttulit alabastrum unguénti: et stans
retro secus pedes ejus, lacrimis coepit rigére pedes
eius, et capillis capitis sui
tergébat, et osculabétur
pedes eius, et ungue'nto
ungébat. Videns autem

pharisaéus, qui vocaverat
cum, ait intra se, dicens:
Hic si esset prophéta, sciret ﬁtique qua et qualis
est mt’ilier, qua: tangit
cum: quia peccétrix est.

Et respondens Jesus, dixit ad illum: Simon, ha—
beo tibi éliquid dicere. At

ille

ait:

Magister,

dic.

Duo debitores erant cuidam fteneratéri: unus de—
bébat denérios quingén—
tos, et élius quinquagin-

ta. Non habéntibus illis
unde rédderent, donévit
utrisque. Quis ergo eum

At this time: One of the
Pharisees invited Jesus to a
meal; so he went into the
Pharisee’s house and took his
place at table. And there was
then a sinful woman in the
city, who, hearing that he
was at table in the Pharisee’s
house, brought a pot of ointment with her, and took her
place behind him at his feet,
weeping; then she began
washing his feet with her
tears, and drying them with
her hair, kissing his feet, and
anointing them with the oint—
ment. His host, the Pharisee, saw it, and thought to
himself, If this man were a
prophet, he would know who
this woman is that is touch—
ing him, and what kind of
woman, a sinner. But Jesus
answered him thus, Simon,
I have a word for thy hearing. Tell it me, Master, he
said. There was a creditor
who had two debtors; one
owed him ﬁve hundred pieces of silver, the other ﬁfty;
they had no means of paying
him, and he gave them both
their discharge. And now tell
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me, which of them loves
him the more? I suppose,
Simon answered, that it is
the one who had the greater
debt discharged. And he said,
Thou hast judged rightly.
Then he turned towards the
woman, and said to Simon,
Dost thou see this woman?
I came into thy house, and
thou gayest me no water for
my feet; she has washed my
feet with her tears, and wiped
them with her hair. Thou
gavest me no kiss of greet—
ing; she has never ceased to
kiss my feet since I enter—
ed; thou didst not pour oil
on my head; she has anointed my feet, and with ointment. And so, I tell thee, if
great sins have been forgiven
her, she has also greatly lov—
ed. He loves little, who has
little forgiven him. Then he
said to her, Thy sins are
forgiven. And his fellow
guests thereupon thought to
themselves, Who is this, that
he even forgives sins? But
he told the woman, Thy faith
has saved thee; go in peace.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 102,

2, 5) Bless the Lord, my
soul, remembering all he has
done for thee: how he restores thy youth, as the
eagle’s plumage is restored.

plus diligit? Respondens
Simon, dixit: Estimo quia

is, cui plus donavit. At
ille dixit ei: Recte judicésti. Et convérsus ad mulierem, dixit Siméni: Vides hanc mulierem? Intravi in domum tuam, aa
quam pédibus meis non
dedisti: haec autem lactimis rigavit pedes meos,
et capillis suis tersit. Osculum mihi non dedisti:
hat: autem, ex quo intravit, non cessavit oscu—
léri pedes meos. Oleo caput meum non unxisti:
haec autem unguénto unxit pedes meos. Propter
quod dico tibi: Remittﬁn—
tur ei peccata multa, qué—
niam diléxit multum. Cui
autem minus dimittitur,
minus diligit. Dixit autem
ad illam: Remittt’mtur ti—
bi peccéta. Et ccepérunt,
qui simul accumbébant,
dicere intra se: Quis est
hic, qui étiam peccata di—
mittit? Dixit autem ad
mulierem: Fides tua te
salvam fecit: vade in pace.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
102, 2 et 5) Bénedic, anima mea, Domino, et noli
oblivisci omnes retributio—
nes eius: et renovébitur,
ut équilae, iuvéntus tua.

SECRETA. Accépta tiSECRET. May our fasting
be acceptable to thee, Lord; bi sint, Démine, quz‘sumay it atone for our sins, mus, nostri dona jejﬁnii:
make us worthy of thy grace, quae et expiando nos tua
and bring us the fulﬁlment grétia dignos efficiant, et
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ad sempitérna promissal of thy
eternal promises:
perducant. Per Donnnum. through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, p. 495; Common Preface, p. 533.
COMMUNIO.(Ps. 118,
22 et 24) Aufer a me op—
prébrium et contémptum,
quia mandata tua exquisivi, Domine: nam et testiménia tua
meditétio

mea est.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut de percéptis
munéribus grétias exhibéntes, beneficia potiéra
sumémus. Per Déminum.

COMMUNION. (P5. 118,
22, 24) Clear me of this repreach I bear, as I was ever
attentive to thy claims, Lord.
I have thought only of thy
decrees.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Almighty God, we pray that
our gratitude for the gifts
we have received may bring
us even greater beneﬁts:
through our Lord.

Additional Postcommunio-ns,

p. 495.
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Station at S. Peter’s

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 94, 6-7)

(Ps. 94, 6-7)

Enite, adorémus Dé-

Ome in, fall down before

minum, .et procidé—
God, bow the knee;
mus ante Deum: plorémus plead We with the Lord who
ante cum, qui fecit nos: made us. Who but the Lord

quia ipse est D6minus is our God? (Ps. ibid., I)
Deus noster. (Ps. ibid., I)

Come, rejoice

we

in

the

Venite, exsultémus Dorni- Lord’s honour: cry We out
no: jubilémus Deo salu- for gladness to God, our detéri nostroJl. Gloria Patti. liverer. ‘3. Glory.
After the Kyrie eléison the priest immediately says

Orémus (Let us pray) and the following Collect:
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, evsempitérne Deus, qui per er-living God, who makest
salutérem wholesome fasting into a
continéntiarn
et bodily and spiritual remedy,
medéris
corpéribus

méntibus: maiestétem tu- we humbly entreat thy maj-
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esty to be appeased by the
prayers of those who fast,
and to grant us succour both
now and in time to come:
through our Lord.

arn suppliciter exorémus;
ut pia jejunéntium deprecatiéne placétus, et prac-

séntia nobis subsidia tribuas, et futﬁra. Per D6minum.

The above is the collect which is used if the Ember
day is only commemorated.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Levitici. (Le—
Leviticus. (Levit. 23, 26m’t. 23, 26-32).

32)At this time: The Lord
spoke to Moses, and told
him, The tenth day of the
seventh month is the day you
are to honour by making
atonement; it will be proclaimed holy, and you will
fast on it, as well as oﬂ"ering the Lord burnt-sacriﬁce.
During this day you shall

do no servile work; it is a
day of atonement, to win the
Lord’s mercy for you. If any
one does not fast that day,
he is lost to his people; I
will rid the people, too, of
any one who does any work
on it. It must be an unalter-

able rule with you at all
times and everywhere
to
cease work on that day; it is
to be all repose. The fast
will begin on the evening
of the ninth day, and from
evening to evening you will
rest.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 78, 9,

In

diébus illis: Locu-

tus est Dominus ad Méy—
sen, dicens: Décimo die
mensis huius se’ptimi, dies
expiatiénum erit celebe’rrirnus, et vocabitur sanctus: afﬂigetisque énimas
vestras in eo, et offeretis holocaustum Domino.
Omne opus servile non faciétis in témpore diéi hujus: quia dies propitiationis est, ut propitietur vobis Dominus Deus vester.
Omnis énima, quae aﬂiicta
non fﬁerit die hac, peribit de populis suis: et
que operis quidpiatn fécerit, delébo eam de p6pulo suo. Nihil ergo 6pcris faciétis in e0: legitimum sempitérnum erit
vobis in cunctis generationibus, et habitatiénibus
vestris. Sébbatum requietit’mis est, et aﬂligétis animas vestras die nono mensis: a véspera usque ad
vésperam celebrébitis séb—
bata vestra.

GRADUALE. (P5. 78,
esto,

to) Pardon our sins,0 Lord; 9 et 10) Propitius
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Domine, peccétis nostris: shall the heathen ask, What
ne quando dicant gentes: has become of their God?
Ubi est Deus eorum? \I. O God, our Saviour, help
ll. Adiuva nos, Deus salu- us: deliver us, Lord, for the
taris noster: et propter glory of thy name.
honérem nominis tui, D6mine, libera nos.
The Gradual is not repeated.

ORATIO. Da

nobis,

qua'asumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut jeiunéndo, tua
grétia satiémur; et absti—
néndo, cunctis efﬁciémur

hostibus fortiéres. Per D6minum.

COLLECT. Grant us, we

pray thee, almighty

God,

that by fasting We may be
ﬁlled with thy grace, and by
abstaining become stronger
than all our foes: through
our Lord.

Léctio libri Levitici. (Le- Lesson from the Book of Leviticus. (Levitt. 23, 39-43).
w. 23, 39-43)In diébus illis: LocuAt this time: The Lord
tus est Dominus ad Méy- spoke to Moses, and told
sen, dicens: A quintodé- him, This is how you will
cimo die mensis séptimi, celebrate your week of feastcongregavéritis ing in the Lord’s honour, at
quando
omnes fructus terraa ve- the time when the last of
straa, celebrébitis férias your crops have been gathDomini septem diébus: ered in, from the ﬁfteenth
die primo et die octévo day of the seventh month
erit sabbatum, id est ré- onwards. The ﬁrst and the
quies. Sumeu’sque vobis eighth days will be all rethe ﬁrst
die primo fructus ﬁrboris pose. And on
pulchérrimae, spatulasque day you will pluck fruit
palmarum, et ramos ligni from some favourite tree,
denszirum frondium, et and branches of palms, leafy
sélices de torrénte, et la:- boughs, and osiers from the
tabimini coram Domino river banks, and so keep holDeo vestro. Celebrabiti's- iday in the presence of the
que solemnitétem eius se- Lord your God. For a whole
ptem diébus per annum: week every year you will
s-empitérnum honour this observance, maklegitimum
erit in generatiénibus ve- ing it a law at all times and
stris. Mense séptimo fe- everywhere. It is to be kept
sta celebrébitis, et habi- in the seventh month, and
tébitis in umbraculis se- for seven days you will live
ptem diébus. Omnis, qui in arbours; the whole race
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of Israel will become tent- dc génere est Israel, madwellers, to remind those nébit in tabernaculis: ut
who come after you that I discant posteri vestri quod
bade the sons of Israel dwell in tabernéculis habitare
in tents when I rescued them fe’cerim filios Israel, cum
from the land of Egypt; I, edﬁcerem eos de terra
the Lord your God.
[Egypti Ego
Déminus
Deus vester.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 83, IO,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 83,
9) God, ever our protector, IO et 9) Protéctor noster
do not disregard us now; aspice, Deus, et re'spice
look favourably on these ser- super servos tuos. \L D6vants of thine. Y. Lord God rnine Deus virtutum, exof hosts, listen to the pray- audi preces servérurn tuéers of thy servants.
rum.
5

The Gradual is not repeated.
ORATIO. Tuére, qua'eCOLLECT. Keep watch
over thy household, Lord, sumus, Domine, familiam
we beg thee. Let thy bounty tuam: ut salﬁtis aatérnae
grant us those eternally life- remédia, qua te inspiréngiving remedies which thy te requirimus, te largiéninspiration prompts us to te consequamur. Per D6minum.
seek: through our Lord.

Léctio Micha'aae Prophétaa.
(Mich. 7, I4, r 6 et 1820).
Domine Deus noster,
pasce pépulum tuum in
virga tua, gregem heredi—
tatis tuae, habitantes solos
in saltu, iuxta dies antiquos. Vidébunt gentes, et
confundéntur super omni
fortitt’tdine sua. Quis Deus
similis tui, qui aufers iniquitauem, et transis peccétum reliquiarum here—
ditatis tuae? Non immittet
ultra furérem suum, quéHe will relent, and have niarn volens misericérdiam
mercy on us, quashing our est. Revertétur, et miseréguilt, burying our sins away bitur nostri: depénet iniLesson from the Prophet
Michaeas. (Michaeas 7, 14,
I6, 18-20).
With that staff of thine,
O Lord our God, tend thy
people, thy own ﬂock, in a
sequestered glade, as thou
didst long since; a sight to
make the Gentiles envy such
sturdiness as theirs. Was there
ever such a God, so ready
to forgive sins, to overlook
faults, among the scattered
remnant of his chosen race?
He will exact vengeance no
more; he loves to pardon.
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quitates nostras, et proiiciet in profl’mdum maris
omnia peccata nostra. Dabis veritétem Jacob, misericérdiam Abraham: qua:
jurasti pétribus nostris a
diébus antiquis.

sea—deep. Thou wilt keep thy
promise to Jacob, show mercy
to Abraham, the promised
mercies of long ago.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 119,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 119, 1-2)
Not unheeded I cry to the
Lord in the hour of my distress. \3. Lord, have pity and
deliver me from the treacher—
ous lips, the periured tongue.

1-2) Ad Dominum, cum
tribulérer, clamavi:
et
exaudivit me. \I. Domine,
libera animam meam a labiis iniquis, et a lingua

dolésa.
The Gradual is not repeated.
ORATIO. Praasta, qua’esumus, Domine, sic nos
ab épulis carnélibus abstinére: ut a vitiis irruéntibus périter ieiunémus.
Per Dominurn.

COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God,
that we may so abstain from
the pleasures of eating and
drinking as to fast likewise
from our besetting sins:
through our Lord.

Léctio Zachariae Prophé— Lesson
tae. (Zach. 8, 14-19).

In diébus illis: Factum
est verbum Domini ad
me, dicens: Haec dicit
Dominus exercituum: Sic-

ut cogitévi ut aﬂ'ligerem
vos, cum ad iracﬁndiam

provocéssent patres vestri
me, dicit Déminus, et non
sum misértus: sic convérsus cogitévi in diébus

istis, ut beneféciam d6mui Juda et Jerusalem:
noli'te timére. Hate sunt er—

go vierba, qua: faciétis: L0qui’mini veritatem, unusquisque cum préximo suo:
veritatem, et iudicium pa—
cis indicate in portis ve-

from the Prophet
Zachary. (Zach. 8, 14-19).
At this time: The Lord’s
word came to me, Thus says
the Lord of hosts: Once,
when your fathers provoked
me to anger, it was my sure
resolve to bring calamity on
you, and I did not spare;
now I have relented, and it
is my sure resolve to bless
the people of Juda, to bless
Jerusalem. But this remains
to be done; you must deal
truthfully with one another,
give just and faithful awards
at the city gate, refrain from
plotting injury to one another
in secret, love the false oath
no longer; all these are things
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I hate, the Lord says. And
this word, too, the Lord of
hosts sent to me: Thus says
the Lord of hosts, Henceforth

the fasts in the fourth and

ﬁfth and seventh and tenth
months shall bring gladness
and rejoicing to the people
of Juda, shall be high festivals; only you must be lovers
of truthfulness and peace.

stris. Et unusquisque malum contra amicum suum
ne cogitétis in cérdibus
vestris: et iuraméntum
mendax ne diligétis: 6mnia enim haze sunt qua:
odi, dicit Dominus. Et factum est verbum Domini
exercituum ad me, dicens:
Haec dicit Dominus exercituum: Iejl'mium quarti,
et ieiunium quinti, et jeiﬁnium séptimi, et jeju—
nium décirni erit dérnui
Juda in géudium, et letitiam, et in solemnitétes
praacléras: veritétem tan-

tum, et pacem diligite.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 140, 2)
Welcome as incense-smoke
let my prayer rise up before
thee, Lord, ‘3. When I lift up
my hands, let it be acceptable
as the evening sacriﬁce.
The Gradual is

GRADUALE. (Ps. 140,
2) Dirigétur orétio mea
sicut incénsum in conspéctu tuo, Domine. \l. Eleva’tio ménuum meérum
sacrificium vespertinum.
not repeated.

COLLECT. Lord, thou
dost give us grace to offer
thee a solemn fast. We
pray thee grant us also the
support of thy forgiveness:
through our Lord.

ORATIO. Ut
nobis,
Domine, tribuis solémne
tibi deférre ieiﬁnium: sic
nobis, qua'asumus, indulgéntia: praesta subsidium.
Per Dominum.

Lesson from the Prophet Daniel, as given on Ember
Saturday after Pentecost, p. 662.

After this prophecy, the following hymn is said:
HYMN. Lo, every creature
blesses and honours God
the Almighty Father for ever.
It. Lo, every creature blesses and honours God the
Almighty Father for ever.
‘3. Stars and the singing
poles in their orbits, sun and

HYMNUS.
Omnipoténtern semper adérant, et
benedicunt omne per ae-

vum.

RI.

Omnipoténrem

semper adorant, et benedicunt omne per aevum.
‘l. Astra polérum cun—
cta, chorique, solque, so—
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rérque, lumina caeli. Ii. Et his sister Moon, all heavenly
benedicunt

omne per a:- lights. Ii. And they bless him
for ever.
\i. Sic quoque lymphae
\l. Chambers
of waters
quzeque supérnze,ros, plu- stored in the heavens, bright
via’eque, spiritus omnis. morning dew, rain, and the
a‘. Omnipoténtem semper wild wind. Ii. They bless and
adérant,
et benedicunt honour God the Almighty
omne per aevum.
for ever.
\i. Ignis, et mstus, cauVi. Fire and all warmth, hot .
ma, gelt'lque, frigus, et wind or wintry blast, cold
ardor, atque pruina. 19’. Et and the heat, hoarfrost of the
benedicunt omne per ae- morning. 3'. And they bless
vum.
him for ever.
ti. Nix, glaciésque, nox\F. Snow and the ice, the
que, diésque, lux, tene- night and the daytime, light
bra’aque, ft'tlgura, nubes. and foul darkness, clouds
RI. Omnipote’ntem semper and quick lightnings. ll. They
adérant,
et benedicunt bless and honour God the
omne per aavum.
Almighty for ever.
Y. Arida, montes, géri. Deserts and mountains,
mina, colles, ﬂt’nnina, fon— ﬁelds and the hillsides, rivtes, pontus, et unda. 11'. ers and fountains, seas and
Et benedicunt omne per their swellings. Iii. And they
zvum.
bless him for ever.
V}. Creatures that dwell in
l7. Omnia viva, qua: vehit azquor, qua: vehit aer, the depths of the ocean,
terréque nutrit. If. Omni— creatures that ply the wind,
poténtem semper adérant, or walk the earth. 1?. They
et benedicunt omne per bless and honour God the
Almighty for ever.
2vum.
i. Races of mankind, Jews
Y. Cuncta hominum
gens, Israelitae, Christico- and all Christians, God’s
laéque, sérvuli quique. Ii. faithful servants wherever
Et benedicunt omne per they be. Ii. And they bless
rvum.
him for ever.
‘3. Saints one and all, the
\i’. Sancti, humilésque
:orde, corde benigno, tres- meek and the humble; lastly
que pusilli exsuperantes. the three youths, joyfully
E'- Omnipoténtem semper singing. 1’5. They bless and
adérant, et benedicunt honour God the Almighty
for ever.
amne per aevum.
v. Mounting the scorching
Vi. Rite camini ignei
iammam, jussa tyrénni ﬂames of the furnace, spurn-

vum.

témnere prompti. Rf. Et ing the dire commands of the
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tyrant. It”. And they bless him
for ever.
\5'. Praise be to God the
Father and the Son; praise
to the Holy Spirit, with
them One. IJ. They bless and
honour God the Almighty
for ever.

benedicunt omne per ae-

vum.
\3. Sit

Genitori

laus,

Genitoque: lausque beato
Flamini Sacro. Isf. Omnipoténtem semper adérant,
et benedicunt omne per

aevum.

‘3. They honour God the

Vi. Omnipotémem semAlmighty. 19'. And bless him per adorant. Ig’. Et benefor ever.
dicunt omne per aevum.
Here Dominus vobiscum is said.

COLLECT. O God, who

ORATIO.‘Deus, qui tri—

didst allay the ﬂames of the bus pﬁeris mitigasti ﬂamfurnace for the three young mas ignium: concéde promen, in thy mercy grant that pitius; ut nos fémqs tuos
we, thy servants, may not be non exﬁrat ﬂamma vitiéconsumed by the ﬂames of rum. Per Dominum.
sin: through our Lord.
Additional Collects, p. 494.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Hebrtéos.
Hebrews. (Heb. 9, 2-12).
(Hebr. 9, 2-12).
Fratres: Tabernéculum
Brethren: There was an
outer tabernacle, which con- factum est primum, in quo
tained the lamp-stand and erant candelabra, et men-

the table and the loaves set sa, et propositio panum,

out before God; sanctuary
was the name given to this;
and then, beyond the second
veil, the inner sanctuary, as
it is called, with the golden
censer, and the ark of the
covenant, gilded all round.
In the ark rested the golden
urn with the manna in it,
Aaron’s staff that budded,
and the tablets on which the
covenant was inscribed; above

qua dicitur Sancta. Post
velaméntum autem sec1'1ndum, tabernéculum, quod
dicitur Sancta sanctérum:
aureum habens thuribulum, et arcam testaménti
circumtéctam ex omni par—
te auro, in qua urna aurea habens manna, et vir—
ga Aaron, qua frondﬁewere the Cherubim, heralds rat, et tabulae testaménti,
of the divine glory, spread— supérque eam erant Chéing their wings over the rubim glériae obumbran-
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tia propitiatérium: de quibus non est modo dicéndum per singula. His vero
ita compositis; in priori
quidem tabemaculo semper introibant sacerdotes,

sacriﬁciérum officia consummantes: in secﬁndo
autem semel in anno so—
lus pontifex, non sine
sanguine, quem oﬂ’ert pro
sua et populi ignorantia:

hoc signiﬁcante Spiritu
Sancto, nondum propalatam esse sanctérum viam,
adhuc priore tabernéculo
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throne of mercy. We have
no time to ureat of these
more particularly, but this
was the general fashion of it.
Into the outer tabernacle the
priests made their way at
all times, in the performance
of their duties; into this
other, only the high priest,
once a year, and even then
not without an offering of
blood, for the faults which
he and the people had committed unknowingly. The
Holy Spirit meant us to see
that no way of access to the
true sanctuary lay open to us,
as long as the former tabernacle maintained its standing. And that allegory still
holds good at the present

habénte statum. Qua: pa- day; here are gifts and sacoffered, which
rabola est témporis in- riﬁces being
power, where con-

have no
sténtis: iuxta quam mu- science is concerned, to bring
nera, et héstiae offert’mtur, the worshipper to his full
growth; they are but outward
quae non possunt iuxta Observances, connected with
perféctum food and drink and ceremoconsciéntiam
fécere serviéntem, solum- nial washings on this occamodo in cibis, et in p6- sion or that, instituted to
their own until better
tibus, et variis baptisma- hold
times should come. Meantibus, et iustitiis carnis while, Christ has taken his
usque ad tempus corre- place as our high priest, to
ctiénis impésitis. Christus win us blessings that still lie
autem assistens pontifex in the future. He makes use
futurorum bonérum, per of a greater, a more comamplius et perféctius ta— plete tabernacle, which hubernaculum non manufa- man hands never fashioned;
it does not belong to this
ctum, id est, non huius order
of creation at all. It
creatiénis; neque per san- is his own blood, not the
guinem hircérum aut vi- blood of goats and calves,
tulérum, sed per préprium that has enabled him to
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enter, once for all, into the sanguinem introivit semel
sanctuary; the ransom he has in Sancta, aetérna redemptiéne invénta.
won lasts for ever.

TRACTUS.. (Ps. 116,
TRACT. (Ps. 116, 1-2)
Praise the Lord, all you 1-2) Laudéte Dominum,
Gentiles, let all the nations
of the world do him honour. Y . Abundant has his
mercy been towards us; the
Lord remains true to his
word for ever.

omnes genres: et collau—
date cum, omnes pépuli.

Y. Quéniam conﬁrmata est
super
nos misericordia
ejus: et véritas Domini
manet in aetérnum.

EB Continuation of the Holy {it Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke ! 3, 6-I7).
At this time: Jesus told
the multitude this parable:
There was a man that had
a fig-tree planted in his vine—
yard, but when he came and
looked for fruit on it, he
could ﬁnd none; whereupon
he said to his vinedresser,
See now, I have been coming
to look for fruit on this ﬁgtree for three years, and cannot ﬁnd any. Cut it down;
why should it be a useless
charge upon the land? But
he answered thus, Sir, let it
stand this year too, so that
I may have time to dig and
put dung round it; perhaps
it will bear fruit; if not, it
will be time to cut it down
then. There was a sabbath
day on which he was preach—
ing in one of their synagogues. Here there was a woman who for eighteen years
had suffered under some inﬂuence that disabled her; she
was bent down. and could
not lift her head straight.

gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. I 3, 6-17).
In illo témpore: Dicébat Jesus turbis hanc similitudinem: Arborern ﬁ ci habébat quidam plantétam in vinea sua, et venit queerens fructum in
illa, et non invénit. Dixit autem ad cultérem
vineae: Ecce anni tres
sunt ex quo vénio qua:rens fructum in ﬁculnea
hac, et non invénio: succide ergo illam: ut quid
étiam terram occupat? At
ille respéndens, dicit illi:
Démine, dimitte illam et
hoc anno, usque dum f6diam circa illam, et mittam stércora: et si quidem fécerit fructum: sin
autem, in futﬁrum succides earn. Erat autem
clocens in synagéga eérum
sabbatis. Et ecce mulier,
qua: habébat spiritum in-

ﬁrmitétjs annis decem et
ccto: et erat inclinata,nec

omm’no

p6terat

sursum

respicere. Quam cum vi-
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déret Jesus, vocavit eam
ad se, et ait illi: Mulier,
dimissa es ab inﬁrmitéte
tua. Et impésuit illi manus, et conféstim erécta
est, et gloriﬁcabat Deum.
Respéndens autem archisynagégus, indignans quia

sabbato curasset Jesus, di-
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Jesus saw her and called her
to him; Woman, he said,
thou art rid of thy inﬁrmity.
Then he laid his hands on
her, and immediately she was
raised upright, and gave praise
to God. But the ruler of the
synagogue, indignant that Jesus should heal them on the
sabbath day, turned and said
to the multitude, You have
six days on which work is
allowed; you should come
and be healed on those days,
not on the sabbath. And the
Lord gave him this answer,
What, you hypocrites. is there
any one of you that will
not untie his ox or his ass
from the stall and take them
down to water, when it is
the sabbath? And here is this
daughter of Abraham, whom
Satan had kept bound these
eighteen years past; was it
wrong that she should be
delivered on the sabbath day
from bonds like these? All

cébat turbaaz Sex dies
sum, in quibus opértet
operéri: in his ergo ve—
nite, at curamini, et non
in die sabbati. Respéndens
autem ad illum Dominus,
dixit: Hypécrita, unusquisque vestrum sébbato
non solvit bovem suum,
aut asinum a praesépio, et
ducit adaquére? Hanc autem filiam Abrahae, quam
alligavit sétanas, ecce decem et octo annis, non
opértuit solvi a vinculo
isto die sébbati? Et cum
haec diceret, erubescébant
omnes adversérii eius: et
omnis populus gaudébat
in univérsis, qua gloriése his adversaries were put to
shame by this saying of his,
ﬁébant ab eo.

and the whole multitude re-

joiced over the marvellous
works he did.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
87, 2-3) Domine Deus salL'ltis meae, in die clamavi,
et nocte coram t e : intret
orétio mea in conspéctu
tuo, Domine.

SECRETA.

Concéde,

quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut 6culis tuz majestétis munus oblétum, et
gratiam nobis devotionis

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 87, 23) Lord God, my deliverer,
day and night I cry aloud
to thee: Lord, let my prayer
reach thy presence.

SECRET. Grant, We pray
thee, almighty God, that
the gift We set before thy
majesty may obtain us the
grace of godly devotion and
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ensure us an eternity of bliss: obtineat, et efféctum beatae perennttétls acquirat.
through our Lord.
Per Démrnurn.

Additional Secrets, p. 495; Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNION.

(Levit.

23, 41, 43) You will celebrate
a feast in the tenth month,
to remind you of the days
when I bade the Israelites
dwell in tents, after I had
rescued them from the land
of Egypt, I, the Lord your
God.
POSTCOMMUNION. —
Lord, we pray thee let thy
sacrament accomplish within
us all that it implies; and let
that which we now perform
with hope become ours in
reality and truth: through
our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Levit.
23, 41 et 43) Mense séptimo festa celebrébitis, cum
in tabernaculis
habitére
fécerim fﬂios Israel, cum
educerem eos de terra E.gypti, ego Déminus Deus
vester.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Perficiant in nobis, D6mine, qua’esumus, tua sa—
craménta quod continent:
ut, qua: nunc spe géri-

mus, return veritéte capiémus. Per Dominum.

Additional Postcommum'ons,

p. 495.

‘
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MASSES OF THE SAINTS
FEASTS OF NOVEMBER
November 28
I )‘ today should be a Saturday, the Vigil of S. Andrew

is anticipated and observed on this day. The Mass is
that given as a second Mass for November 29. The
second Collect is of our blessed Lady, Concéde, and the
third, Against the Persecutors of the Church or for the

Pope, pp. 492-494November 29

B1. DIONYSIUS and REDEMPTUS, Carm, Mm.
Lesser Double

Mass Multae tribulatiénes, from

the Common of

Martyrs, p. ['24], except the following:

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who

mirébili dispositiéne, beétos Dionysium et Redémptum, per maris pericula,
ad palmam martyrii perduxisti: eérum intercessiéne: concede; ut, inter
mundénas
varietétes
et
saaculéria desidéria, ﬁdéles
usque ad mortem in con-

in thy wondrous providence,
didst lead blessed Dionysius
and Redemptus through the
perils of the sea to the palm
of martyrdom, grant through
their intercession that in the
midst of earthly vicissitudes
and worldly desires we may
remain steadfast even unto
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death, in the praise of thy
Name: through our Lord.

fessiéne tui nominis maneémus. Per Dominum.

In Advent, a commemoration of the feria (the Collect
of the previous Sunday), and of the Vigil of S. Andrew
from the following Mass. Then a commemoration of

S‘ Saturnine, Martyr:
COLLECT. God, who
givest us the joy of celebrating the heavenly birthday of
thy martyr, blessed Saturnine, grant that we may be
helped by his merits: through
our Lord.
SECRET. Graciously attend to our supplications, 0
Lord, and by the intercession of the blessed Dionysius and Redemptus turn our
hearts to thee, so that freed
from earthly desires, we may
with pure minds seek thee
alone: through our Lord.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos beati Saturnini Martyris tui concédis natalitio pérfrui: eius nos tribue méritis adiuvéri. _Per
Dominum.

Propitius
SECRETA.
esto, Domine, supplicatié-

nibus nostris:

et, inter-

cessiéne beatérum Martyrum Dionysii et Redempti, érnnium nostrum ad
te corda convérte; ut, a
mundanis
cupiditétibus
expediti, te solum pura
meme sectérnur. Per D6—
minum.

In Advent, a commemoration of the feria (the Secret
of the previous Sunday), and of the Vigil; then of
S . Saturm'ne :
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have dedicated to thee,
Lord, and at the intercession
of thy blessed martyr Saturnine, let them move thee to
hear us and have mercy:

through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. Refreshed by thy heavenly
ioys and sacraments,
we
humbly beseech thee, O Lord,
that as we reioice in the

SECRETA. Mﬁnera tibi, Domine, dicéta sanctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
beéto Saturnino Mértyre
tuo, per haze éadem nos
placétus inténde. Per D6minum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Czeléstibus refécti sacraméntis et géudiis, st'lpplices te, Domine, depreca—
mur: ut, qui de beaté—
triumph of the Blessed Dio- rum Dionysii et Redémpti
nysius and Redemptus, we tril’lmpho laetémur, eorurn
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patrociniis, aatérnae vita: may attain, through their patgéudra consequémur. Per ronage, the joys of eternal
Dominum.
life: through our Lord.

In Advent, a commemoration of the feria (the Postcommunion of the previous Sunday), and of the Vigil;

then of S. Sammine:
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Sanctiﬁeet
nos, quaésumus, Domine, tui percé—
ptio sacraménti: et, in—
tercessiéne beéti Saturni—ni Martyris tui, tibi reddat accéptos. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.
May the receiving of thy
sacrament sanctify us, we
pray thee, Lord, and, at the
intercession
of thy saints,
make us acceptable to thee!
through our Lord.

The last Gospel is taken from the Mass of the Vigil.
On the same day, November 29

The Vigil of S. ANDREW, Apostle
Simple

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Marth. 4, 18 et 19)

(Matt. 4, 18, 19)

Ominus secus mare
Y the sea of Galilee, Jesus saw two brothers,
Galila'ea: vidit duos
fratres, Petrum et André- Peter and Andrew, and he
am, et vocévit cos: Ve- called them: Come and folnite post me: féciam vos low me, I will make you
fieri piscatéres hominum. into ﬁshers of men. (Ps. 18,
(P5. 18, 2) Caeli enérrant 2) See how the skies proclaim
glériarn Dei: et opera ma— God’s glory, how the vault
nuum ejus annﬁntiat ﬁr- of heaven betrays his craftsmaméntum. ‘3. Gloria Patti. ..nanship. 8?. Glory.

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.
ORATIO. Quz‘sumus,
omnipotens Deus: ut beatus Andréas
Apéstolus,
cujus prazvenimus festivitétem, tuum pro nobis

impléret auxilium;

COLLECT. We pray thee,
almighty God, that thy apostle, blessed Andrew, whose
feast we are about to keep,
may implore thy aid in our
at, a behalf, so that we may be
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pardoned for our guilty deeds nostris reétibus absolﬁti, a
and rescued from all dangers: cunctis étiam periculis
through our Lord.
eruamur. Per Dominum.

A commemoration is made of Blessed Dionysius and
Redemptus, Martyrs, from the preceding Mass; then
of the feria (during Advent) and of S. Saturm'ne, Martyr,
as given above.
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 44, 25—
(Eccli. 44, 25-26 et 45,

26; 45, 2-4, 6-9).
The Lord gave him the
blessing which should extend
to all nations, and conﬁrmed
his covenant upon his head.
He acknowledged him in his
blessings and gave to him a
land of his own to dwell
in, shared between twelve
tribes, so that he stood well
with all the world. To such
a man he gave renown by
striking terror into his enemies, and then, at his word,
abating the plagues that had
befallen them. He made him
great in the sight of kings,
entrusted commandments to
him before the eyes of the
chosen people, made him a
revelation of his own glory.
The Lord set him apart,
chose him out from the rest
of mankind, so faithful he
was and so gentle. Face to
face he imparted commandments to him, the law that
gives life and wisdom. To
such a man the Lord gave
high privileges, making an
eternal covenant with him,
girding him about with his
favour, crowning him with
glory.

2-4, 6-9)Benedictiénem omnium
géntium dedit illi Dominus, et testame’ntum suum
conﬁrmévit super caput
ejus. Agnévit eum in be—
nedictiénibus suis, et de-

dit illi hereditétem, et di—
visit illi pattern in tribubus duédecim. Magniﬁcavit eum in timére inimi—
cérum, et in verbis suis
monstra placavit. Gloriﬁ-

cavit illum in conspéctu
regum, et jussit illi coram
populo suo, et osténdit illi
glériam suam. In ﬁde et
lenitate ipsius sanctumfecit illum, et elégit eum
ex omni came. Et dedit
illi coram praecépta, et legem vitae, et disciplinee:
et excélsum fecit illum.
Statuit ei testaméntum aete'rnum: et circumcinxit
eurn zona justitize, et induit eum stolam glériaa.
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GRADUALE. (PS. I 38,

GRADUAL. (Ps. I 38, I7-

17-18)
Nimis honoréti
sunt amici tui, Deus: ni—
mis confortétus est prin—
cipétus eérum. \Z. Dinu—
merébo eos: et super arénam multiplicabt’mtur. Nimis.

18) Great reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God; sovereign power is theirs in
abundance. \i. They are num-

berless as the sand, past all
counting. Great reverence.

Ki Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
to S.
gélii secundum JoanGospel according

nem. (70mm. I, 35-51).
In illo témpore: Stabat Joénnes, et ex discipulis ejus duo. Et respiciens Jesum ambuléntem,
dicit: Ecce Agnus Dei. Et
audiérunt eum duo discipuli loquéntem, et secﬁti
sunt Jesum. Convérsus
autem Jesus, et videns eos
sequéntes se, dicit eis:
Quid qua‘eritis? Qui dixérunt ei: Rabbi, (quod dicitur interpretétum Magister) ubi hébitas? Dicit
eis: Venite, et vidéte. Venérunt, et vidérunt ubi
manéret, et apud eum
mansérunt die illo: hora
autem erat quasi décima.
Erat autem Andreas fra—
ter Siménis Petri unus ex
duobus, qui audierant 3
Joanne, et secuti fuerant
cum. Invénit hic primum
fratrem suum Siménem,
ct dicit ei: Inve’nimus
Messiam (quod est interpretétum Christus). Et ad—
duxit eum ad Jesum. InIL'litus autem eum Jesus,
dixit: Tu es Simon filius
Iona: tu vocaberis Ce—
phas, quod interpretétur

John. (Yohn 1, 35-51)At this time: John was
standing there again, with

two of his disciples; and,

watching Jesus as he walked
by, he said, Look, this is
the Lamb of God. The
two disciples heard him say
it, and they followed Jesus.
Turning, and seeing them
follow him, Jesus asked,
What would you have of me?
Rabbi, they said (a word
which means Master), where
dost thou live? He said to
them, Come and see; so they
went and saw where he lived, and they stayed with him
all the rest of the day, from
about the tenth hour on—
wards. One of the two who
had heard what John said,
and followed him, was Andrew, the brother of Simon
Peter. He, ﬁrst of all, found
his own brother Simon, and
told him, W'e have discover—
ed the Messias (which means,
the Christ), and brought him
to Jesus. Jesus looked at him
closely, and said, Thou art
Simon the son of Iona; thou
shalt be called Cephas (which
means the same as Peter).
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He was to remove into Gal— =Petrus. In crastinum v6ilee next day; and now he 'lu1t exire 1n Galila'tam, et
found Philip; to him Jesus invénit Phih’ppum. Et disaid, Follow me. This Philip c1t ei Jesus: Séquere me.
came from Bethsaida, a fel—
low townsman of Andrew Erat autem Philippus a
and Peter. And Philip found Bethséida, civitate AndréNathanael, and told him, We a: ct Petri. Invénit Phihave discovered who it was lippus Nathanael, et dicit
Moses wrote of in his law, ei: Quem scripsit Méyses
and the prophets too; it is in lege, et prophétae, inJesus the son of Joseph, vénimus Jesum filium Jofrom Nazareth. When Na- seph a Nazareth. Et dixit
thanael asked him, Can any- ei Nathanael: A Nazareth
thing that is good come
test éliquid boni esse?
from Nazareth? Philip said,
Come and see. Jesus saw Na- Dicit ei Philippus: Veni,
thanael coming towards him, et vide. Vidit Jesus Naand said of him, Here comes thanael veniéntem ad se,
one who belongs to the true et dicit de eo: Ecce vere
Israel; there is no falsehood Israelita, in quo dolus non
in him. How dost thou know est. Dicit ei Nathanael:
me? Nathanael asked; and Unde me nosti? ResponJesus answered him, I saw dit Jesus, et dixit ei:
thee when thou wast under Priusquam te Philippus
the ﬁg—tree, before Philip vocéret, cum esses sub ﬁcalled thee. Then Nathanael .:u, vidi te. Respéndit ei
answered him, Thou, Master, Nathanael, et ait: Rabbi,
art the Son of God, thou art tu es Filius Dei, tu es
the King of Israel. Jesusi Rex Israel. Respondit Jeanswered, What, believe be-: sus, et dixit ei: Quia dixi
cause I told thee that I saw tibi: Vidi te sub ﬁcu,
thee under the ﬁg—tree? Thou credis: maius his vidébis.
shalt see greater things than
that. And he said to him, Et dicit ei: Amen, amen
Believe me when I tell you 'dico vobis, vidébitis caethis; you will see heaven lum apértum, et Angelos
opening, and the angels of Dei ascendéntes, et de—
God going up and coming scendéntes supra Filium
down upon the Son of Man. hominis.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 8, 6OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
7) Thou hast crowned him 8, 6-7) Gloria et honére
with glory and honour, bid- coronésti eum: et constiding him rule, Lord, over tuisti eum super opera
manuum tuarum, Domine.
the works of thy hands.
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SECRET. We offer thee,
SECRETA. Sacréndum '
tibi, Domine, munus offé- Lord, a gift for consecration,
rimus: quo beati Andrea: and in thus keeping again
Apéstoli tut solémma re- the feast of the apostle blesspunﬁcanénem ed Andrew We entreat thee
coléntes,
quoque nostris méntibus that our souls too may be
imploramus. Per Démi- I cleansed: through our Lord.
num.

Commemoration of Blessed Dionysius and Redemptus,
of the feria (during Advent), and S. Saturnine.
Common Preface, p. 533.
COMMUNION. (70hr: r ,
42) Andrew told his
as Siméni fratri suo: In- brother, Simon, We have disvénimus Messiam, qui di- covered the Messias which
citur Christus: et addu- means the Christ, and he
brought him to Jesus.
xit eum ad Iesum.

COMMUNIO. Goann.

I, 4: et 42) Dicit Andi-é— 41,

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Percéptis, Domine, sacra- We who have received thy
me’ntis suppliciter exoré- sacraments most humbly bemus: ut, intercedénte beé- seech thee, Lord, that by the
to Andrea Apéstolo tuo, intercession of thy apostle,
qua: pro illius venerénda blessed Andrew, the rite we
gérimus passiéne, nobis perform in honour of his sufproficiant ad medélam. ferings may serve to heal our
Per Dominum.
own wounds: through our
Lord.
Commemoration of Blessed Dionysius and Redemptus,
of the feria (during Advent), and S. Saturnine.
November 30

8. ANDREW, Apostle
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS

INTR01T
(Ps. I 38, 17)
(P5. 138, I7)
Ihi autem nimis hoRear reverence have I
norati sum amici
for thy friends, 0 God;
Iui, Deus: nimis confor- sovereign power is theirs in
1:'1tus est principétus e6- abundance. (Ps. ibid., 1-2)
rum. (Ps. ibid., 1-2) D6- Lord, I lie open to thy scru—
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tiny; thou knowest me, knowest when I sit down and
when I rise up again. Great
reverence. \3. Glory. Great
reverence.
COLLET. We humbly entreat thy majesty, Lord, that
the blessed apostle Andrew
may be as constant an advo—
cate for us in thy court as
he was eminent in preaching and ruling over thy
Church: through our Lord.

ANDREW

mine, probasti me, et cognovisti me: tu cognovisti sessic’mem meam, et

tesurrectiénem mearn. Mi—
hi. V. Gloria Patti. Mihi.
ORATIO. Maiestétem
tuam, Domine, suppliciter

exorémus: ut, sicut Ecclésiaa tuae beatus Andreas
Apéstolus éxstitit przdicator et rector; ita apud
te sit pro nobis perpétuus
intercessor. Per Dominum.

In Advent, commemo ration of the feria.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Romanos.
Romans. (Rom. IO, 10-18).
(Ram. 10, 10-18).
Fratres: Corde enim
Brethren: The heart has
only to believe, if we are to créditur ad iustitiam: ore
be justiﬁed; the lips have autem conféssio ﬁt ad saonly to make confession, if lutem. Dicit enim Scriwe are to be saved. That is ptﬁra: Omnis, qui credit
what the scripture says, Any in illum, non confundéone who believes in him will tur. Non enim est distinnot be disappointed. There ctio Juda'ai, et Graaci: nam
is no distinction made here idem Dominus émnium,
between Jew and Gentile; dives in omnes, qui inall alike have one Lord, and vocant illum. Omnis enim,
he has enough and to spare quicumque invocéverit nofor all those who call upon men Domini, salvus erit.
him. Every one who calls Quémodo ergo invocaupon the name of the Lord bunt, in quem non crewill be saved. Only, how are didérunt? Aut quémodo
they to call upon him until credent ei, quem non authey have learned to believe diérunt? Quémodo autem
in him? And how are they audient sine praedicante?
to believe in him, until they Quémodo vero praedicalisten to him? And how can bunt, nisi mitténtur? sicut
they listen, without a preach- scriptum est: Quam speer to listen to? And how ciosi pedes evangelizancan there be preachers, un- tium pacem, evangelizénless preachers are sent on tium bona! Sed non omtheir errand? So we read in nes obédiunt Evangelio.
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Isaias enim dicit: Domine, quis crédidit auditui
nostro? Ergo ﬁdes ex auditu, auditus autem per
verbum Christi. Sed dico:
Numquid non audiérunt?

scripture, How welcome is
the coming of those who tell
of peace, who tell of good
news. True, there are some
who have not obeyed the call
of the gospel; so Isaias says,
Lord, who has given us a
Et quidem in omnem ter- faithful hearing? (See how
ram exivit sonus eérum, faith comes from hearing;
et in ﬁnes orbis tetra and hearing through Christ’s
verba eérum.
word.) But, tell me, did the
news never come to them?
Why, yes; the utterance ﬁlls
every
land, the message
reaches the ends of the world.

GRADUALE. (P5. 44,

GRADUAL. (P5. 44, I718) Thou shalt divide a world
between them for their do—
mains; thy name, Lord, will
never be forgotten. Y. Children are born to thee to continue the line of thy fathers:
therefore shall nations do
thee honour.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. DiAlleluia, alleluia. \i. The
léxit Andréam Dominus Lord loved Andrew as a
in odérem suavitétis. Al- fragrant perfume. Alleluia.
lelﬁja.

17-18) Constitues eos principes super omnem terram: mémores erunt n6minis tui, Domine. ll. Pro
pétribus tuis nati sunt
tibi filii: proptérea p6puli conﬁtebt’mtur tibi.

9:3 Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MatthaéGospel according to
.
um. (Matth. 4, 18-22).
Matthew. (Matt. 4, 18-22).
In illo témpore: Ambulans Jesus iuxta mare Galila'aaa, vidit duos fratres,
Simonem, qui vocétur Petrus, et Andréam fratrem
eius, mitténtes rete in mare (erant enim piscatéres),
et ait illis: Venite post
me, et féciam vos fieri

At this time: As he walked
by the sea of Galilee, Jesus
saw two brethren, Simon,
who is called Peter, and his
brother Andrew, casting a
net into the sea (for they
were ﬁshermen); and he said
to them, Come and follow
me; I will make you into
piscatéres hominum. At ﬁshers of men. And they
illi continuo, relictis ré— dropped their nets immediatetibus, secuti sunt eurn. Et ly, and followed him. Then
procédens inde, vidit alios he Went further on, and saw
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two others that were brethren, James the son of Zebedee and his brother John;
they were in the boat with
their father Zebedee, repairing their nets, and he called
them to him; whereupon
they dropped the nets and
left their father immediately,
and followed him. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, I7)
Thou wilt divide a world
between them for their do‘
mains: while time lasts, thy
name, Lord, will never be
forgotten.
SECRET. We pray thee,
Lord, that the holy intercession of thy apostle, blessed
Andrew, may commend our
sacriﬁce to thee, so that our

duos fratres, Jacébum Zebeda'ai, et Joannem fratrem
eius in navi cum Zebeda'ao
patre eérum, reficiéntes

rétia sua: et vocavit eos.
Illi autem statim, relictis
rétibus

et

patre,

secﬁti

sunt eum.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
44,

I7)

principes

Constitues

super

eos

omnem

terram: mémores erunt n6minis tui, Domine, in omni progénie et generatiéne.
SECRETA. Sacrificium
nostrum tibi, Domine,

qua'esumus, beati Andrea

Apostoli precétio sancta
conciliet: ut, in cujus horitual offering may become nére solémniter exhibé—
acceptable through the mer- tur, eius méritis efﬁciétur
its of him in whose honour accéptum. Per Dominum.
it is made: through our Lord.
In Advent, commemoration of the feria.
Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 4,
19-20) Come and follow me; 4, 19-20) Venite post me:
I will make you into ﬁshers féciam vos fieri piscatéres
of men. And they dropped hominum: at illi contitheir nets immediately and nuo, relictis re’tibus, secﬁti
sunt Dominum.
followed the Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
We pray thee, Lord, that the Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, diGod-given sacrament we have vina mystéria, beéti Anreceived in joyful commemo- dréae festivitéte lztantes:
ration of blessed Andrew may quee, sicut tuis Sanctis
conduce as much to our for- contulisti ad glériam, ita
giveness as it redounds to the nobis, qua’asumus, ad vé—
glory of thy saints: through niam prodésse perficias.
Per Dominum.
our Lord.

In Advent, commemoration of the feria.

S. BIBIANA

- DEC. 2
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FEASTS OF DECEMBER
December 2

S. BIBIANA, Virgin and Martyr
Sanidouble

Mass Vultum tuum, from the Common of a VirginMartyr, p. [74], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, 6m—
COLLECT. O God, from
nium largitor bonérum, whose bounty all good gifts
qui in fémula tua Bibié- proceed, and who didst bring
na cum virginitétis ﬂore together in thy servant Bimartyrii palmam conjun- biana the ﬂower of virginity
xisti: mentes nostras ejus and the palm of martyrdom,
intercessiéne tibi caritéte at her intercession unite our
conjunge; ut, amétis pe- souls to thyself by love, so
riculis, pra'zmia consequé— that we may avoid all perils
mur aatérna. Per Domi- and gain the rewards of eternum.
nity: through our Lord.

In Advent, commemoration of the feria.
December 3

S. FRANCIS XAVIER, Confessor
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Oquébar de testimoniis tuis in conspé-

(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Earlessly did I talk of
thy decrees in the presctu regum, et non con- ence of kings, and was never
fundébar: et meditabar in abashed. Full of love for thy
mandétis tuis, qua: diléxi commandments, I made them
nimis. (Ps. 116, 1-2) Lau— my study. (Ps. 116, 1-2)
déte Dominum, omnes Praise the Lord, all you
genres, laudéte eum, om- Gentiles, let all the nations
nes populi: quéniam con- of the world do him honour.
ﬁrmata est super nos mi- Abundant has his mercy
sericérdia ejus, et véritas been towards us; the Lord
Domini manet in aetér- remains true to his word for

num. \3. Gloria Patri.

ever. 1‘. Glory.
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
by the preaching and mira- Indiarum gentes
beéti
cles of blessed Francis wast Francisci preedicatiéne et
pleased to bring into thy miréculis Ecclésiaa tua: agChurch’s fold the peoples of gregére voluisti: concéde
the Indies, grant us this fa- propitius; ut, cujus glovour, that we who revere his riésa mérita venerémur,
shining merits may also imi- virtﬁtum quoque imitétate the pattern of his virtue: mur exémpla. Per Domithrough our Lord.
num.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Epistle Fratres: Corde enim, as in
8. Andrew, p. 816.

the Mass of

GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,
GRADUAL. (P3. 91, I3,
14) The innocent man will 13 et 14) Justus ut palma
ﬂourish as the palm-tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Liﬂourishes: he will grow to bani multiplicabitur in dogreatness in the Lord’s house me Domini. \3. (Ibid., 3)
as the cedars grow on Leb- Ad annuntiéndum mane
anon. \,7. (Ibid., 3) To pro- misericérdiatn tuam, et
claim thy mercy and faith- veritétem tuam per nofulness at daybreak and at ctem.
the fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. Goo.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Games
I, 12) Blessed is he who en- 1, 12) Beétus vir, qui sufdures under trials: when he fert tentatiénem: quohas proved his worth he will niam cum probatus fﬁerit,
win the crown of life. A]- accipiet coronam vitae. Alleluia.
leluia.
£8 Continuation of the Holy PE Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum MarGospel according to S.
cum. (Marc. 16, 15-18).
Mark. (Mark 16, 15-18).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: Go out all Jesus discipulis suis: Eun—
over the world and preach tes in mundum univer—
the gospel to the whole of sum, praedicéte Evangécreation; he who believes lium omni creatures. Qui
and is baptized will be sav- crediderit, et baptizatus
ed; h'e who refuses belief fﬁerit, salvus erit: qui vewill be condemned. Where ro non crediderit, conbelievers go, these signs will demnébitur. Signa autem
go with them: they will cast eos, qui crediderint, hac

S. FRANCIS XAVIER - DEC. 3

sequéntur: In nomine meo
daeménia eiicient: linguis
loquéntur novis: serpéntes tollent: et si mortiferum quid biberint, non
eis nocébit: super aegros
manus impénent, et bene

habébunt.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
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out devils in my name, they
will speak in tongues that
are strange to them; they
will take up serpents in their
hands, and drink poisonous
draughts without harm; they
will lay their hands upon

the sick and make them
recover.

88, 25) Véritas mea, et misericérdia mea cum ipso:
et in nomine meo exaltébitur cornu eius.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
25) My
faithfulness and
mercy shall go with him; in
the power of my name he
shall carry his head high.

SECRETA. Praesta nobis, qua'asumus, omnipotens Deus: ut nostra humilitétis oblétio, et pro
tuérum tibi grata sit honére Sanctérum, et nos
corpore périter et mente
puriﬁcet. Per Dominum.

SECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that our
lowly offering may be wel—
come to thee as honouring
thy . saints, and may- cleanse
us body and soul: through
our Lord.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
24, 46-47) Beatus servus,
quem, cum vénerit domi—
nus, invénerit vigilantem:
amen dico vobis, super
omnia bona sua constituet

COMMUNION.
(Matt.
24, 46-47) Blessed is that
servant who is found alert
when the Lord comes; I
promise you he will give
him charge of all his goods.

eum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut, qui caeléstia
aliménta percépimus, intercedénte beato Francisco Confessére tuo, per
haec contra omnia advérsa

muniémur. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Almighty God, we pray that
we who have received the
bread of heaven may, at the
intercession of thy confessor,
blessed Francis, be strength—
ened by it against all adversity: through our Lord.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
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December 4

S. PETER CHRYSOLOGUS, Bp., CL, Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. ['46],
except the following:

COLLECT. God, who
didst miraculously point out
the admirable doctor, blessed
Peter Chrysologus, and ordain that he should be chosen to rule and instruct thy
Church, grant, we pray thee=
that we may be worthy to
have as advocate in heaven
him who on earth taught us
the way of life: through our
Lord.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
beétum Petrum Chrysélogum Doctérem egrégium,
divinitus premonstratum,
ad regéndam et instruéndam Ecclésiam tuam éligi
voluistir- priesta, quzésumus; ut, quem Doctérem
vitae habﬁimus in terris,
intercessérem habére mereémur in celis. Per D6minum.

Commemoration of S. Barbara, Virgin and Martyr:
COLLECT. 0 God, who,
amongst other marvels of thy
power, hast given even to
Weak women the triumph of
martyrdom, grant us this
grace, that we who are celebrating the birthday of thy
blessed virgin Barbara may
be led nearer to thee by her
example: (through our Lord).

ORATIO. Deus, qui
inter cétera poténtia: tuze
mirécula, étiam in sexu
fragili victériam martyrii

contult'sti: concede propitius; ut, qui beaten Bar—
bara: Virginis et Mértyris
tua: natalitia célimus, per

ejus ad te exémpla gradiémur. (Per Déminum).

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
.SECRETA. Sancti PeSECRET. Let not the
godly prayer of thy holy tri Chrysélogi Pontiﬁcis
bishop and doctor, Peter tui atque Doctoris nobis,
Chrysologus, fail us, Lord: Domine, pia non desit
may it make these gifts of oratio: quae et mt’mcra
ours acceptable and win us nostra conciliet; et tuam
thy continuing forgiveness: nobis indulgéntiam semthrough our Lord.
per obtineat. Per Dominum.

BL. BARTHOLOMEW FANTI - DEC. 5
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01‘ S. Barbara :
SECRET. Actept the gifts
Sﬁscipe,
Domine, mﬁnera, qua in we bring thee, Lord, 011 this
SECRETA.

beétae Barbara Virginis et
Mértyris tuac solemnitéte
deférimus: cuius nos confidimus patrocim'o liberari. (Per Dominum).
Commemoration

feast-day of thy blessed virgin-martyr Barbara, by whose
advocacy we hope to be set
free: (through our Lord).
of the Advent feria.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Ut nobis, Domine, tua sa- Let the prayers of thy bishop
crificia dent salutem: beatus Petrus Chrysologus
Pontifex tuus et Doctor
egrégius, quaésumus, precétor accédat. Per Domi-

num.
Of S.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

and illustrious doctor, bless—
ed Peter Chrysologus, be added, Lord, to ours, so that
the sacriﬁce we have offered
thee may further our salvation: through our Lord.
Barbara:
POSTCOMMUNION.
May the sacrament we have
taken help us, Lord, and,
at the intercession of thy
blessed virgin—martyr Barbara, gain us thy continual protection: (through our Lord).

Auxiliéntur nobis, Domine, sumpta mystéria: et,
intercedént‘e beéta Barbara Virgine et Martyr-e tua,
sempitérna
protectiéne
confirment. (Per Domihum).
Commemoration of the Advent feria.
On the same day, December 4

S. BARBARA, Virgin and Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Loquébar, from the Common of a Virgin-Martyr,
p. [70].

December 5

Bl. BARTHOLOMEW FANTI, Carm., Conf.
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. Est], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beétum Bartholoma'mm in I didst make blessed Bartholo-
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BARTHOLOMEW

mew renowned for devotion
to thy Holy Eucharist, and
ﬁdelity to Religious observance, graciously grant that
by his intercession and example, we may be detached
from things of earth, cling
to thee alone, and love thee

FANTI

sanctissimaz
Eucharistiz
tua: cultu et in reguléris
disciplines observantia mi—

rabilem effecisti: concede
propitius; ut, ejus interoessiéne et exémplo, ter-

réna despiciéntes, tibi soli

adhzrére, et te perfécte
diligere valeamus: Qui
vivis.
Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Commemoration of S. Sabbas, Abbot:
COLLECT. May the inORATIO. Intercessio
tercession of the blessed ab- nos, quatsumus, Domine,
bot Sabbas gain us thy fa- beéti Sabba Abbatis comvour, we pray thee, Lord, méndet: ut, quod nostris
and may his advocacy win méritis non valémus, eius
for us that which we do not patrocinio
assequémur.
ourselves deserve: through Per Dominum.
our Lord.
SECRET. May blessed
SECRETA. Oblatiénem
Bartholomew, we beseech nostram, quésumus, D6thee, Lord, who daily made mine, beams Bartholomaahimself thy living and accept- us tibi reddat accéptam:
able victim, render our sac- qui se tibi hostiam vivénriﬁice pleasing unto thee: tern atque placéntem juthrough our Lord.
giter immolévit. Per D6minum.
Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Of 8. Sabbas:
SECRETA. Sacris al. SECRET. May the offer—
ings we lay upon thy sacred téribus, Domine, h6stias
altars, Lord, through the superpésitas sanctus Sabpleading of thy holy abbot bas, quaésumus, in salt:Sabbas be of help to our tem nobis provenire desalvation: through our Lord. péscat. Per Démimim.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. May this divine banquet Fragilitétern nostram, D6strengthen our weakness, 0 mine, caeléstis haec menLord, with the bread of the sa, fortium pane, confirstrong, from which blessed met: qui beatum BarthoBartholomew constantly drew lomaéum Confessérem tuthe courage to ﬁght victo- um constanter aluit ad
riously: through our Lord. victériam. Per Déminum.

perfectly: who art God.

S. NICHOLAS - DEC. 6
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Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Of 8. Sabbas:

POSTCOMMUNIO. Prétegat nos, Domine, cum
tui perceptiéne sacraménti
beétus Sabbas pro nobis
intercedéndo: ut et conversatiénis ejus experia-

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May the sacrament we have
taken, and the intercession of
the blessed abbot Sabbas,
protect us, Lord, so that we
may feel the power of his
mur insignia, et interces- advocacy and put into pracsiénis ipsius percipiamus tice what his way of life has
suffrégia. Per Dominum. taught u s : through our Lord.

December 6

S. NICHOLAS, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
(Eccli. 45, 3o)
Tatuit ei Dominus testaméntum pacis, et
principem fecit cum: ut
sit illi sacerdétii dignitas
in ztérnum. (Ps. 88, 2)
Misericérdias Domini in
aatérnum cantébo. \5. G16ria Patti.

INTROIT
(Ecclus. 45, 30)
He Lord promised him
favour, and made a
prince of him; the honour of
the priesthood was to be his
for ever (P5. 88, 2) I will
sing of the mercies of the
Lord for ever. V. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beatum Nicoléum Ponti- didst glorify the blessed
ﬁcem tuum innumeris de- bishop Nicholas by countless
corésti miréculis: tribue, miracles, grant, we pray thee,
qua’asumus; ut eius méri— that by his merits and pray—
tis et précibus a gehénna: ers we may be delivered from
incéndiis liberérnur. Per the ﬁres of hell: through our
Dominum.
Lord.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Le'ctio Epistola beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad Hebraéos.
Hebrews. (Hebr. 13, 7-17).
(Hebr. 13, 7-17).
Fratres :
Mementéte
Do not forget those who
vestrérum, have had charge of you, and
pracpositérum
qui vobis locﬁti sun: ver- preached God’s word to you;
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contemplate the happy issue bum Dei: quorum intuénof the life they lived, and
imitate their faith. What Jesus Christ was yesterday, and
is to-day, he remains for
ever. Do not be carried aside
from your course by a maze
of new doctrines; what gives
true strength to a man’s heart

tes éxitum conversatiénis,
imitamini ﬁdem. Jesus
Christus heri, et hédie:
ipse et in sa‘cula. Doctrinis vériis et peregrinis
nolite abdtici.. Optimum
est enim gratia stabilire
cor, non escis, qua non

in the matter of food, which
never yet proved useful to
those who followed them. We
have an altar of our own,
and it is not those who carry
out the worship of the tabernacle that are qualiﬁed to eat
its sacriﬁces. When the high
priest takes the blood of
beasts with him into the
sanctuary, as an offering for
sin, the bodies of those beasts
have to be burned away from
the camp; and thus it was
that Jesus, when- he would
sanctify the people through
his own blood, suffered beyond the city gate. Let us,
too, go out to him away from
the camp, bearing the ignominy he bore; we have an
everlasting city, but not here;
our goal is the city that is
one day to be. It is through
him, then, that we must offer
to God a continual sacriﬁce
of praise, the tribute of lips
that give thanks to his name.
Meanwhile, you must remem—
ber to do good to others and
give aims; God takes pleasure
in such sacriﬁce as this. Obey
those who have charge of
you, and yield to their will;
they are keeping unwearied

in eis. Habémus altére, de
quo édere non habent potestatem, qui tabernéculo
desérviunt. Quorum enim
animélium infértur sanguis pro peccato in Sancta per pontiﬁcem, horum
corpora creméntur extra
castra. Propter quod et
I-esus, ut sanctiﬁcéret per
suum sanguinem populum, extra portam passus
est. Exeémus igitur ad
eum extra castra, impropérium ejus
portantcs.

is gratitude, not observances profue’runt

Non

ambulantibus

enim habémus hic

manéntem civitétem, sed
futuram inquirimus. Per
ipsum ergo offerémus h6stiam laudis semper Deo,
id est, fructum labiérum
conﬁténtium nomini eius.
Beneﬁcénti-ae autem, et
communiénis nolite oblivisci: talibus enim hostiis
promerétur Deus. Obedite praapositis vestris, et
subiacéte eis. Ipsi enim
pervigilant, quasi ratiénem

pro animabus vestris red—
dituri.

S. NICOLAS - DEC. 6
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watch over your souls, because they know they will
have an account to give.

GRADUALE. (P5. 20,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 20, 4-5)
Lord, with abundant blessings thou hast met him on
his way, hast set a jewelled
crown upon his head. if. He
pide pretiéso. Y. Vitam prayed for life, and thou hast
pétiit a te: et tribuisti ei granted him life unfailing till
longitudinem diérum in the end of time.

4—5) Domine, przvenisti
cum in benedictionibus
dulcédinis: posui’sti in capite eius corénam de la-

sa’aculum saéculi.
Alleluia,
alleluja.
3.
Alleluia, alleluia. i. From
Tumba sancti Nicolai sa- the tomb of Saint Nicholas
crum resﬁdat éleum, quod ﬂows a holy oil, by which the
sick are healed. Alleluia.
zgros sanat.. Alleluia.
£8 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E4 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
gélii secundum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke 12, 35-40).
(Luc. 12, 35-40).
In i110 témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus told
Jesus discipulis suis: Sint his disciples: Your loins must
lumbi vestri prancincti, et be girt and you yourselves
lucérnae ardéntes in ma- like men awaiting their mas‘
nibus vestris, et vos si- ter’s return from a wedding
miles hominibus exspe- feast, so that they may open
cténtibus dominum suum, to him at once when he
quando revertétur a nu- comes and knocks at the
ptiis: ut, cum vénerit, et door. Blessed are those serpulséverit, conféstim apé- vants, whom their master will
riant ei. Beéti setvi illi, ﬁnd watching when he comes;
quos, cum vénerit domi— I promise you, he will gird
nus, invénerit vigiléntes: himself, and make them sit
amen dico vobis quod down to meat, and minister
przcinget se, et faciet il— to them. Whether he comes
los discﬁmbere, et trans- in the second quarter of the
iens minisu-ébit illis. Et night or in the third, blesssi vénerit in sect'mda vi— ed are those servants if he
gilia, et si in tértia vigi- ﬁnds them alert. Be sure of
lia vénerit, et ita invéne- this; if the master of the
rit, beati sunt servi illi. house had known at what
Hoc autem scitéte, quo— time the thief was coming,
niam si sciret paterfami- he would have kept watch,
lias, qua hora fur veniret, and not allowed his house
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to be broken open. You, too,
then, must stand ready; the
Son of Man will come at an
hour when you are not expecting him.

vigiléret utique, et non
sineret
pérfodi domum
suam. Et vos estéte parati: quia qua hora non putétis, Filius hominis véniet.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88, 25)
My faithfulness and mercy
shall go with him: in the
power of my name he shall
carry his head high.
SECRET. Lord God, we
pray thee hallow these gifts
We oﬁer on the feast of thy
holy bishop Nicholas, and let
our lives, through them, be
guided alike in adversity
and in prosperity: through
our Lord.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 25) Véritas mea, et misericérdia mea cum ipso:

et in nomine meo exal—
tabitur cornu eius.
SECRETA. Sanctiﬁca,
qua'asumus, Domine, oblata munera, qua: in veneratione sancti Antistitis

tui Nicolai oﬁérimus: ut
per ea, vita nostra inter
advérsa et préspera ubi—
que dirigétur. Per Domi-

num.
Commemoration of the Advent feria.
COMMUNION. (Man. 24,
46-47) Blessed is the servant
who is found on the watch
when his lord comes: I prom—
ise you, he will give him
charge of all his goods.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
24, 46-47) Beatus servus,
quem, cum vénerit dominus, invénerit vigiléntem:
amen dico vobis, super

omnia bona sua constituet
eum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may the sacriﬁce of Sacrificia, qua: sumpsiwhich we have partaken in mus, Domine, pro solem—
honour of the feast of thy nitéte sancti Pontiﬁcis tui
holy bishop Nicholas keep Nicolai, sempitérna nos
confirment.
and protect us for evermore: protectiéne
through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the Advent fen'a.
If today should be a Saturday, the Vigil of the Immaculate Conception is anticipated and the Mass is said
on this day.

S. AMBROSE - DEC. 7

December
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S. AMBROSE, Bp., Cf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. ['46],
except the following Prayers. A commemoration is made

of the Advent feria, and also of the Vigil of the Immaculate Conception, as in
Creed is said.

ORATIO. Exéudi, D6mine, populum tuum tota tibi mente subiéctum:
et beati Ambrésii Confesséris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
supplicatiéne custédi; ut,
corpore et corde protéctus, quod pie credit, ap-

the following Mass. The

COLLECT.
Graciously
hear thy people, Lord, devoted to thee with all their
hearts, and at the pleading
of thy blessed confessor and

bishop Ambrose watch over

them, so that, protected in
body and soul, what they
petat, et quod iuste spe- believe in, they may desire,
rat, obtineat. Per Domi- and what they hope for, they
may obtain: through our
num.

Lord.

SECRETA. Sacrificium
nostrum, Domine, beéti
Ambrésii Pontiﬁcis intercessiéne, placatus sﬁscipe:
et per hoc nos tibi sacrificium esse concéde. Per
Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

SECRET. Be appeased and
accept our sacriﬁce, Lord,
through the intercession of
the blessed bishop Ambrose.
Grant that because of it we
too may be a sacriﬁce unto
thee: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Sumptis, Domine, divinis Having partaken of thy dimystériis: beéti Ambrésii vine mysteries, Lord, we beg
intercessiéne, thee through the intercession
Ponu'ﬁcis
nobis hoc prodésse postu- of the blessed bishop Ambrose
lémus ad véniam, quod that what obtained glory for
illi préﬁcit ad glériam. him may obtain pardon for
us: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

The last Gospel is taken from the Mass of the Vigil.
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mac. 7 - vrcn. or IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
On the same day, December 7

THE VIGIL
OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
INTROIT
(PS. 65, 16)

INTROITUS
(PS. 65, I6)

Ome and listen, all you
who worship God, while
I tell you of the great mercies the Lord has shown me.
(Ps. ibid., 1-2) Let the whole
world keep holiday in God’s
presence: sing praise to his
name, pay homage to his
glory. ti. Glory.

Enite, audite, et narrabo, omnes qui ti—
métis Deum, quanta fecit
Dominus animal: meat. (P3.

ibid., 1-2) Jubiléte Deo,
omnis tetra; psalmum di—
cite nomini'ejus, date gloriam laudi eius. i7. 616-

tia Patti.

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
in the moment of conception Unigéniti tui Mattern ab

didst

wonderfully

preserve originéli culpa in sua Con-

the mother of thy only-begotten Son from original sin,
grant, we pray thee, that we
may be strengthened by her
intercession, and take part in
her festival with hearts made
clean: through the same.
A commemoration is made
Advent fem.
Lesson from the

ceptione mirabiliter praiservasti: da, qua’asumus;

ut sua nos intercessiéne
munitos,

mundos

vitéti. Per eumdem D6—
minum.
of S. Ambrose and of the

Book of Léctio

Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, 23-

corde

facias sua: interésse festi-

libri

Sapiéntite.

(Eccli. 24, 23-31).

31).
Ego quasi vitis fructiﬁNo vine ever yielded fruit
so fragrant; the enjoyment of cévi suavitatem odéris: et
honour and riches is the ﬂores mei, fructus honofruit I bear. It is I that give ris et honestatis. Ego ma-

brith to all noble loving, all ter pulchra: dilectiénis, et
reverence, all true knowledge,
and the holy gift of hope.
From me comes every grace
of faithful observance, from
me all promise of life and
vigour. Hither turn your

timéris, et agnitiénis, et
sanctae spei. In me gra—

tia omnis viae et veritatis: in me omnis spes vita:
et virtutis. Transitc ad
me omnes qui concupisci-
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tis me, et a generatiéni- steps, all you that have learn-

bus meis implémini. Spi- ed to long for me; take your
ritus enim meus super mel ﬁll of the increase I yield.
dulcis, et heréditas mea
super mel et favum. Me—
méria mea in generationes saeculérum. Qui edunt
me, adhuc est'n'ient: et qui

bibunt me, adhuc sitient.
Qui audit me, non confundétur: et qui operantur in me, non peccébunt.
Qui elﬁcidant me, vitam
tetérnam habébunt.

GRADUALE. (Prov. 9,
I) Sapiéntia zdiﬁcavit sibi
domum, excidit cohimnas
septem. \3. (Ps. 86, 1—2)

Fundaménta ejus in mon—

Never was honey so sweet
as the inﬂuence I inspire,
never honey-comb as the gift
I bring; mine is a renown
that endures age after age.
Eat of this fruit, and you
will yet hunger for more,
drink of this wine, and your
thirst for it is still unquenched. He who listens to me ‘
never be disappointed, he
who lives by me will do no
wrong; he who reads my lesson aright will ﬁnd in it
life eternal.
GRADUAL. (Prov. 9, I)
Wisdom has built herself a
house, with seven pillars of
hewn stone. Vi. (Ps. 86, 1-2)
His own building amidst the
inviolate bills, the Lord loves
Sion walls better than any
other home in Israel. Wisdom.

tibus sanctis: diligit D6minus portas Sion super
omnia tabemacula Jacob.
Sapiéntia.
HE! Initium sancti Evan- #14 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Mattha'a- .
Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. I, 1-16).
um. (Math. 1, 1-16).
Liber generatiénis Jesu
A record of the ancestry
Christi filii David, fﬂii from which Jesus Christ, the
Abraham. Abraham gé- son of David, son of Abranuit Isaac. Isaac autem gé— ham, was born. Abraham was
nuit Jacob. Jacob autem the father of Isaac, Isaac of
génuit Judam, et frau'es Jacob, Jacob of Judas and
eius. Judas autem génuit his brethren; Judas of Phares
Phares, et Zaram d'e Tha- and Zara, by Thamar; Phares
mar. Phares autem génuit of Esron, Esron of Aram,
Esron. Esron autem gé- Aram of Aminadab, Aminanuit Aram. Ararn autem dab of Naasson, Naasson of
Salmon; Salmon of Booz, by
génuit Am1nadab.Amina—
dab autem génuit Naas— Rahab; Booz of Obed, by
son. Naasson autern gé- Ruth; Obed of Jesse; and
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Jesse was the father of king
David. And king David was
the father of Solomon, by her
that had been the wife of
Urias. Solomon was the father of Roboam, Roboam of
Abia, Abia of Asa, Asa of
Josaphat, Josaphat of Joram,
Joram of Ozias, Ozias of
Joatham, Joatham of Achaz,
Achaz of Ezechias, Ezechias
of Manasses, Manasses of
Amon, Amon of Josias; and
Josias was the father of Jechonias and his brethren, at
the time of the removal to
Babylon. And after the re-

moval to Babylon, Jechonias
was the father of Salathiel,
Salathiel of Zorobabel, Zorobabel of Abiud, Abiud' of

Eliacim,

Eliacim

of

Azor,

Azor of Sadoc, Sadoc of
Achim, Achim of Eliud, Eliud
of Eleazar, Eieazar of Mathan, Mathan of Jacob, and
Jacob was the father of Joseph, the husband of Mary;
it was of her that Jesus was

born, who is called Christ.

nuit Salmon. Salmon autem génuit Booz de Rahab. Booz autem génuit
Obed ex Ruth. Obed autem génuit Jesse. Jesse autem génuit David regem.
David autem rex génuit
Saloménem ex ea, qua:

fuit Uriw. Sélomon autem
génuit Roboam. Roboam
autem génuit Abiam. Abias autem génuit Asa.
Asa autem génuit Jésaphat. Jésaphat autem génuit Joram. Joram autem
génuit Oziam. Ozias autem génuit Joatham. Joatham autem génuit Achaz.
Achaz autem génuit Ezechiam. Ezechias autem génuit Manassen. Manasses
autem génuit Amon. Amon autem génuit Josiam.
Josias autem génuit Jechoniam, ct fratres eius
in transmigratiéne Babylc'mis. Et post transmigratiénem Babylonis: Jechonias génuit Saléthiel. Salathiel autem génuit Zorébabel. Zorébabel autem
génuit Abiud. Abiud autem génuit Eliacim. Eliacim autem génuit Azor.

Azor autem génuit Sadoc,
Sadoc autem génuit Achim. Achim autem génuit Eliud. Eliud autem
génuit Eleazar.
Eleézar
autem génuit Mathan. Mathan autem génuit Jacob.
Jacob autem génuit Joseph
virum Maria, de qua natus est Jesus, qui voca-

tur Christus.
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OFFERTORIUM.
OFFERTORY. (Canticle
(Cam. 6, 2) Ego dilécto 6, 2) My beloved is all mine;
meo, et diléctus meus mi- see, where he goes out to
hi, qui péscitur inter lilia. pasture among the lilies.
SECRETA.

nostra,

Domine,

SECRET. May our offerapud ings be recommended to thy

Munera

tuam clementiam immaculétae Dei Genitricis comméndet orétio: quam ab
omni originéli labe praservasti; ut dignum Filii
tui habitaculum éﬂici mererétur: Qui tecum.

mercy, Lord, by the prayer

of God’s immaculate mother
whom thou didst keep free
from all taint of original sin,
to the end that she might
be made worthy to become
a ﬁt dwelling-place for thy
Son: who is God.

Commemoration of S. Ambrose and of the Advent
feria; the Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNIO.

(Cam.

COMMUNION. (Canticle

6, 9) Who is this, whose coming shOWS like the dawn of
day? No moon so fair, no
sun so majestic, no embattled
castrérum acies army so awes men’s hearts.

6, 9) Qua: est ista, qua:
progréditur quasi aurora
consﬁrgens,
pulchra ut
luna, elécta ut sol, terri-

bilis ut
ordinéta?

POSTCOMMUNIO. Concéde, miséricors Deus,
fragilitéti nostraa praesidium: ut, qui immaculatae Conceptionis Genitri—
cis unigéniti Filii tui fepraevem'mus;
stivitétem
intercessiénis ejus auxilio
a nostris iniquitétibus resurgémus. Per et'imdem
Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION. Comfort our frailty with thy
protection, merciful God, so
that We who are preparing
for the feast of the Immacu-

late Conception of the mother
of thy only—begotten Son,
may be aided by her intercession to rise again from our
iniquities: through the same.

Commemoration of S. Ambrose and of the Advent- feria.

December 8

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the First Class with Major Octave
INTROIT
(Iswias 6:, 10)
E11 may I rejoice in
the Lord, well may
this heart triumph in my
God. The deliverance
he
sends is like a garment that
wraps me about, his mercy
like a cloak enfolding me;
no bride so proud of the
necklace she wears. (Ps. 29, 2)
Praise to thee, Lord, thou
hast taken me under thy protection, and baulked my ene-

INTROITUS
(Isai. 61, m)
udens gaudébo in
Domino, et exsultébit anima mea in Dec
meo: quia induit me vestiméntis salutis: et induménto iustitiae circﬁrndedit me, quasi sponsarn ornétam monilibus suis. (Ps.

29, 2) Exaltébo te, Domi—

ne,
quéniam suscepi'sti
me: nec delectésti inimicos meos super me. Gaumies of their will. Well may dens gaudébo. \3. Gloria
I reioice. ll. Glory. Well may Patti. Gaudens gaudébo.
I rejoice.

COLLECT. O God, who
by means of the Immaculate
Conception of the Virgin
didst prepare a worthy dwelling for thy Son, and foreseeing his death, didst there-
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ORATIO. Deus,

qui

per immaculétam Virginis
Conceptionem dignum Filio tuo habitéculum praiparésti: qua’esumus; ut,
qui ex morte eil’isdem Fi-
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lii tui praevisa, cam ab
omni labe praservésti, nos
quoque mundos ejus intercessiéne ad te pervenire concédas. Per cumdem Dominum.
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by preserve her from all stain,
grant that we too by her in-

tercession may come to thee
unstained by
the same.

sin:

through

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Pro-verbs 8, 22—

(Prov. 8, 22-35).

35)Dominus possédit

me

in initio viarum suarum,
antequam quidquam faceret a principio. Ab eetérno ordinata sum, et ex
antiquis, éntequam terra
fieret.
Nondum
erant
abyssi, et ego jam con-

The Lord made me his
when ﬁrst he went about his
work, at the birth of time,
before his creation began.
Long, long ago, before earth
was fashioned, I held my
course. Already I lay in the
womb, when the depths were

cépta cram: necdum fon- not yet in being, when no
tes aquérum eruperant:
necdum montes gravi mole constiterant: ante colles ego parturiébar: adhuc terrarn non fécerat,
et ﬂt’lmina, et cérdines or—
bis tetra. Quando prac—
parabat ceelos, aderam:
quando certa lege et gyro
vallabat abyssos: quando
aethera ﬁrmébat sursum,
et librébat fontes aqua-

rum: quando circﬁmdabat
mari términum suum, et
legem pone’bat aquis, ne
transirent ﬁnes suos: quando appendébat fundamenta terrte. Cum eo cram
cuncta compénens: et delectabar per singulos dies,

ludens coram eo omni

springs of water had yet
broken; when I was born,
the mountains had not yet
sunk on their ﬁrm foundations, and there were no hills;
not yet had he made earth,
or the rivers, or the solid
framework of the world. I
was there when he built the
heavens, when he fenced in
the waters with a vault in—
violable, when he ﬁxed the
sky overhead, and levelled
the fountain-springs of the
deep. I was there when he
enclosed the sea within its
conﬁnes, forbidding the wa—
ters to transgress their assigned limits, when he poised
the foundations of the world.
I was at his side, a master-

témpore: ludens in orbe workman, my delight increasterrérum: et deliciaa meat ing with each day, as I made
csse cum filiis hominum. play before him all the while;
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made play in this world of
dust, with the sons of Adam
for my play-fellows. Listen
to me, then, you that are my
sons, that follow, to your hap-

Nunc ergo, filii, audite

me: Beati, qui custédiunt
vias meas. Audite discipli-

nam, et estote sapiéntes,
et

nolite

abjicere

cam.

piness, in the paths I show Beétus homo, qui audit
you; listen to the

teaching me, et qui vigilat ad fores

that will make you wise, in- meas quotidie, et obserstead of turning away from it. vat ad postes ostii mei.
Blessed are they who listen Qui me invénerit, invéto me, keep vigil, day by day, niet vitam et hauriet saat my threshold, watching lutem a Domino.
till I open my doors. The
man who wins me wins life,
drinks deep of the Lord’s
favour.

GRADUAL. Gudith

I 3,

23) The Lord God most high
has blessed thee, virgin Mary,
above all women on earth.
Y. (Ibid., 15, 10) Thou art
the boast of Jerusalem, the
joy of Israel, the pride of our
people.

GRADUALE. (ffudith
I 3, 23) Benedicta es tu,
Virgo Maria, a Domino

Deo excélso, prae omnibus muliéribus super ter-

ram. 5’. (Ibid., 15, 10) Tu
gléria Jerusalem,

tu

lae-

titia Israel, tu honoriﬁ-

céntia populi nosu'i.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Cam.
Alleluia,
alleluia.
‘2.
4, 7) Mary, thou art all love- (Cam. 4, 7) Tota pulchra
liness; the primal taint of our es, Maria: et macula orirace was never found in thee. ginélis non est in te. AlAlleluia.
lelﬁia.

In Votive Masses, after Septuagesima, instead of Alleluia and its verse is said:

TRACT. (Ps. 86, 1-2) His

TRACTUS. (Ps. 86, I-

own building amidst the in— 2) Fundaménta ejus in
violate hills, the Lord loves méntibus sanctis: diligit
Sion walls better than any Dominus portas Sion suother home in Israel. \3. (Ibid., per 6mnia tabernécula Ia3) City of God, how high the cob. \3. (Ibid., 3) Gloriésa
claim that was made for thee. dicta sunt de te, civitas
‘3. (Ibid., 5) A man was born Dei. 3. (Ibid., 5) Homo
in her; she was founded by natus est in ca, et ipse
no other than the Most High. fundévit eam Altissimus.
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In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. Y. Gudit-h 15,
Alleluia. \I. Gudith 15, IO)
IO) Tu gléria Jerusalem, Thou art the boast of Jerutu lactitia Israel, tu hono- salem, the joy of Israel, the

riﬁce’ntia populi nostri. pride of thy people. Alleluia,
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Cam. alleluia. ‘3. (Cam. 4, 7) Mary,
4, 7) Tota pulchra es, Ma- thou art all loveliness; the
ria: et macula originélis primal taint of our race was
non est in te. Alleluia.
never found in thee. Alleluia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
(Lac. 1, 26-28).

Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke I, 26-28).

In illo témpore: MisAt this time: God sent
sus est Angelus Gabriel the angel Gabriel to a city
a Deo in civitétem Ga- of Galilee called Nazareth,
lilz‘aa, cui nomen Naza- where a virgin dwelt, betrothreth, ad Virginem despon— ed to a man of David’s linsétam viro, cui nomen eage; his name was Joseph,
erat Joseph, de domo Da- and the Virgin’s name was
vid, et nomen Virginis Mary. Into her presence the
Maria. Et ingréssus An— angel came, and said, Hail,
gelus ad earn, dixit: Ave, thou who art full of grace;
gratia plena: Dominus te- the Lord is with thee; blessed
cum: benedicta tu in mu- art thou among women.
Creed.
liéribus. Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Lu-

OFFERTORY.

(Luke

I,

ca 1, 28) Ave, Maria, gra- 28) Hail, Mary, full of grace,
t_ia plena: Dominus te- the Lord is with thee, blesscum benedicta tu in mu- ed art thou among women,
liéribus, alleluia.
alleluia.

SECRETA.

Salutérem

SECRET.

Accept, Lord,

solem— the gift which in hopes of
nitéte immaculate: Con- our salvation we offer thee
ceptiénis beata: Virginis on this festival of the blesshostiam, quam in

Maria: tibi, Domine, of- ed virgin Mary’s Immaculate
férimus, suscipe et prie— Conception; and grant that
sta:

ut,

sicut ,illam tua

we who proclaim her to have

grétia praveniénte ab om- been shielded by thy prov—
ni

labe immunem proﬁ- ident grace from every taint

témur; ita eius interces— of evil, by her pleading may
siéne a culpis omnibus li- be freed from all sin: through
berémur. Per Dominum. our Lord.
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Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Conceptiéne immaculata, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. Glorio—

COMMUNION. How glo-

rious, Mary, was the prophecy sa dicta sunt de te, Mamade of thee; he who is ria: quia fecit tibi mamighty has wrought for thee gna qui potens est.
his wonders.

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

O Lord our God, let the
sacrament of which we have
partaken heal in us the
wounds of that sin from which
the Conception of blessed
Mary, and of her alone, was
by thee kept immaculate:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sacraménta qua: sﬁmpsimus, Domine Deus no-

ster: illius in nobis culpze vﬁlnera réparent; a
qua immaculatam beétat
Maria: Conceptionern sin-

gulériter praservésti. Per
Démjnum.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
During the octave the Mass as on the Feast, but
the Introit is repeated after the Gléria Patti only. The
third Prayer, if no feast is commemorated, is that of
the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
December 9

SECOND DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Semidouble

Commemoration of the Advent feria; third Prayer, of
the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
December IO

THE HOLY HOUSE OF LORETO
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
(Gen. 28, 17)
His is a fearsome place:
it is the house of God,
the gate of heaven; it shall
be named the palace of God.

INTROITUS
(Gen. 28, I7)
Ern’bilis est locus
iste: hic domus Dei
est, et porta call: et vocébitur aula Dei. (Ps. 83,

(P5. 83, 2-3) Lord of hosts, 2-3) Quam dilécta taber-
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nécula tua, Démine virtt’itum! concupiscit, et de—
ficit anima mea in atria
Domini. y. Gloria Patri.

how I love thy dwellingplace! For the courts of the
Lord’s house, my soul faints
with longing. \3. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
beéta: Maria: Virginis domum per incarnati Verbi
myste’riurn misericorditer
consecrésti, eémque in si—
nu Ecclésiaa tua: mirabiliter collocésti: concéde;
ut, segregati a tabernacu—

thy mercy didst sanctity the
blessed virgin Mary’s house
by the mystery of the Word
made ﬂesh, and didst miraculously, place _it in the heart
of Christendom, grant that

COLLECT. God, who in

we may shun the abodes of
lis peccatérum, digni eﬂi— sinners and become worthy
ciamur habitatores domus to dwell in thy own holy
sanctae tuae. Per eﬁmdem house: through the same.

Dominum.
Commemoration of the Advent feria.

Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiz.

(Eccli. 24, 11-13 at 15—

Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, II-

I 3, 15-20).

20).

In
omnibus réquiem
I have sought rest elsequaesivi, et in hereditéte where in vain; it is among
Domini morébor. Tunc the Lord’s people that I mean
praecépit, et dixit mihi to dwell. He who fashioned
Creator omnium: et qui me, he my own Creator, has
creavit me, requiévit in taken up his abode with me;
tabernéculo meo, et dixit and his command to me was
mihi: In Jacob inhabita, that I should ﬁnd my home
et in Israel hereditare, et in Jacob, throw in my lot
in ele'ctis meis mitte ra- with Israel, take root among
dices. Et sic in Sion ﬁr- his chosen race. So, accord-

méta sum, et in civitate ing to his word, I made Sion
similiter rein Jerusalem

my stronghold, the holy city
my resting-place, Jerusalem
potéstas mea. Et radicévi my throne. My roots spread
in populo honoriﬁcéto, et out among the people that
in parte Dei mei heréditas enjoys his favour, my God
illius, et in plenitﬁdine has granted me a share in
sanctorum deténtio mea. his own domain; where his
_Quasi cedrus exaltéta sum faithful servants are gatherin Libano, et quasi cy- ed I love to linger. I grew
préssus in monte Sion: to my full stature on mount
sanctiﬁcéta
quiévi, et

quasi palma exaltéta sum Sion as a cedar grows on
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Lebanon, or a palm-tree in in Cades, et quasi planCades, or a rose-bush in tatio rosa: in Jericho. QuaJericho; grew like some fair
olive in the valley, some
plane-tree in a well—watered
street. Cinnamon and odor-

si oliva speciésa in cam-

pis, et quasi plétanus exaltéta sum

iuxta aquam

in platéis. Sicut cinnamo-

ous balm have no scent like mum et bélsamum aromine, the choicest myrrh has matizans odérem dedi:
no such fragrance.
quasi myrrha elécta dedi

suavitatem odéris.
GRADUALE. (P5. 26,
One request I have ever 4) Unam pétii a Domimade of the Lord, let me no, hanc requiram, ut in—
GRADUAL. (Ps. 26, 4)

claim it still, to dwell in the
Lord’s house my whole life
long. ‘3. Gazing at the beauty
of the Lord, haunting his

sanctuary.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (P5. 8 3,

5) How blessed, Lord, are
those who dwell in thy house!
They will be ever praising
thee. Alleluia.

habitern in domo Domini
omnibus die’bus vita: meat. \i. Ut videam voluptétern Domini, et visitem
templum eius.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
83, 5) Beati qui hébitant
in domo tua, Domine: in
saécula saeculérum laudabunt te. Alleluia.

El Continuation of the Holy 83 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secfmdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. I, 26-38).
Luke. (Luke I, 26—38).

In illo témpore: MisAt this time: God sent the
angel Gabriel to a city of sus est Angelus Gabriel a

Galilee called Nazareth, where Deo in civitatem Galila'e—
a virgin dwelt, betrothed to aa, cui nomen Nazareth,
a man of David’s lineage; his
name was Joseph, and the
Virgin’s name was Mary. Into
her presence the angel came,
and said: Hail, thou who
art full of grace; the Lord is
with thee; blessed art thou
among women. She was much
perplexed at hearing him
speak so, and cast about in
her mind, what she was to
make of such a greeting.
Then the angel said to her,

ad Virginem desponsatam viro, cui nomen erat
Joseph, de domo David,
et nomen Virginis Maria.

Et ingréssus Angelus ad
cam, dixit:

Ave, grétia

plena: Dominus
benedicta tu in
bus. Qua: cum
turbéta est in

tecum:
muliériaudisset,
serméne

eius: et cogitabat qualis

esset ista salutatio. Et ait
Angelus ei:

Ne

timeas,
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Maria,

invenisti
enim Mary, do not be afraid; thou
gratiam apud Deum: ec- hast found favour in the sight
ce concipies in 1'1tero, et of God. And behold, thou
paries filium, et vocébis shalt conceive in thy womb,
nomen eius Jesum. Hic and shalt bear a son, and
erit magnus, et Filius Al— shalt call him Jesus. He shall
tissimi vocabitur, et dabit be great, and men will know
illi Dominus Deus sedem him for the Son of the Most
David patris eius: et re- High; the Lord God will
gnébit in domo Jacob in give him the throne of his
aetémum, et regni ejus father David, and he shall
non erit ﬁnis. Dixit au- reign over the house of Jacob
tem Maria ad Angelum: eternally; his kingdom shall
Quémodo ﬁet istud, quo- never have an end. But Mary
niam virum non cogné— said to the angel, How can
sco? Et respéndens Ange- that be, since I have no
lus, dixit ei: Spiritus knowledge of man? And the
Sanctus supervéniet in te, angel answered her, The Holy
et virtus Altissimi obum— Spirit will come upon thee,
brabit tibi. Ideéque et and the power of the Most
quod nascétur ex te San- High will overshadow thee.
ctum, vocébitur Filius Dei. Thus this holy offspring of
Et ecce Elisabeth cognata thine shall be known for the
tua, et ipsa concépit fi— Son of God. See, moreover,
lium in senectute sua: et how it fares with thy cousin
hic mensis sextus est illi, Elizabeth; she is old, yet she
qua vocatur stérilis: quia too has conceived a son; she
non erit impossibile apud who was reproached with
Deum omne verbum. Di- barrienness is now in her
xit autem Maria: Ecce sixth month, to prove that
ancilla Domini, ﬁat mihi nothing can be impossible
secﬁndum verbum tuum. with God. And Mary said,

Behold the handmaid‘ of the

Lord; let it be unto me according to thy word.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Pr.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 5, 8)

5, 8) Introibo in domurn I will betake myself to thy
tuam, adorébo ad tem- house, and bow down beplum sanctum tuum, ct fore thy sanctuary, and praise
conﬁtébor nérnini tuo.
thy name.

Accipe,
SECRETA.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
quaisumus, Domine, mu- thee graciously accept the
nera in

hac sacra domo gifts we offer in

this holy

dignanter obléta: et, bea- house; and grant that, with
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the merits of the blessed virgin Mary pleading for us,
these same gifts may prove
a help to our salvation:
through our Lord.

FRANCUS

t2 Marian Virginis suffra-

géntibus méritis, ad nostraa salutis auxilium pro-

venire concede. Per D6minum.

Commemoration of the Advent fert'a. Preface of our
Lady; Et te in Festivitéte, p. 527.

COMMUNION. (Prov. 8,
34-35) Blessed is he who
hears my voice, who watches
daily before my gates, and
waits at the threshold of my
doors. He who shall ﬁnd me,
shall ﬁnd life, and draw from
the Lord salvation.

COMMUNIO. (Prov.
8, 34—35) Beatus qui audit
me, et qui vigilat ad fores

meas quotidie, et obsér—
vat ad postes ostii mei.
Qui me invénerit, invéniet vitam, et hauriet sa-

lutern a Domino.
POSTCOMMUNIO. We pray thee, Lord our God, Quzésumus, Domine Deus
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

that the sacred rites thou
hast bestowed upon us to
safeguard this new life of
ours may, through the intercession of blessed Mary, the
ever-virgin, bring: us healing
now and in time to come:
through our Lord.

noster:

ut

sacroséncta

mystéria, qua: pro reparatiénis nostrz munimine
contuh’sti,
intercedénte
beéta Maria semper Vir-

gine, et praesens nobis remédium esse facias, et futﬁrum. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
If this Mass is said on Ember Wednesday in Advent,
the last Gospel is not that of the ﬂuid, but of S. iohn,
In

principle, p. 559.

December I I

Bl. FRANCUS, Carm., Conf.
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. P51], except the following:
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
dost manifest thine omnipo- omnipoténtiam tuam partence chieﬂy in showing par— céndo maxime et misedon and pity graciously grant, rando maniféstas: concé—
that as thou hast called the de propitius; ut,
sicut
Carmelite, blessed Francus, beéturn Francum Carme-
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litam, méritis gloriésum, made glorious by his merits,
ad regna sidérea vocésti, to the heavenly kingdom, so
mayest thou, by his merits
et précibus, a peccatérum and prayers, cleanse us from
nostrérum sérdibus libe- the stains of our sins: through
réri. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

ita nos fécias, eius méritis

Commemoration of S. Damasus, Pope and Confessor:
ORATIO. Exéudi, D6COLLECT. Hear our praymine, preces nostras: et, ers, Lord; and through the
interveniénte. beéto Dé— intercession of thy blessed
maso Confessére

m0

at-

oonfessor and pontiff Dama-

que Pontiﬁce, indulgen-

sus graciously grant us par-

tiam nobis tribue placa- don and peace: (through our
tus et pacem. (Per D6- Lord).
minum).

Commemoration of the octave of the Immaculate
Conception from the feast, p. 834, and of the Advent
feria.
SECRET. We offer sacSECRETA. Laudis tibi, Domine, hostias im- riﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
molémus in ruérum com- Lord, and in memory of thy
memoratiéne Sanctorum: saints; trusting that by them
quibus nos et praeséntibus we may be delivered from

éxui malis confidimus, et ills both present and to come:
futuris. Per Dominum.

through our Lord.

Of S. Dumas-us:
SECRETA. Accépta ti—
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
bi sit, Domine, sacrétm the offering made by thy holy
plebis oblétio pro tu6rum
honére Sanctérum: quo—
rum se méritis percepisse
dc tribulatiéne cognéscit
auxilium. (Per Dominum).

people in honour of thy
saints, through whose merits
they have experienced help
in tribulation: (through our

Lord).
Commemoration of the octave and of the Advent feria.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti cibo potuque ca:- Refreshed with food and
lésti, Deus noster, te sup- drink from on high, we humplices exorémus: ut, in bly beg thee, our God, that
cujus hate commemoratio- we may be guarded by the
ne percépimus, eius mu— prayers of him in memory
niamur et précibus. Per of whom we have received
this sacrament: through our
Dominum.
Lord.
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Of S. Dumas-us :

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Grant, Lord, we beseech
thee, that thy faithful people
may ever rejoice in honour—
ing thy saints, and ever be
supported by their intercession: (through our Lord).

Da, quaésumus, Domine, ﬁdélibus populis Sanctérum tuérum semper
veneratiéne lztéri: et e6rum perpétua supplicatié-

POSTCOMMUNION.

ne muniri. (Per Domi-

num).
Commemoration of the octave and of the Advent feria.
December 12

FIFTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Semidouble

Commemoration of the Advent feria; third Prayer,
.of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.

December I 3

S. LUCY, Virgin and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 44, 8)

(PS- 44, 8)

'

Hou hast been a friend
Ilexisti justitiam, et
to right, an enemy to
odisti iniquitétem:
wrong, and God, thy own proptérea unxit te Deus,
God, hast given thee an unc- Deus tuus, 61cc lattitie
tion to bring thee pride, be- praa consértibus tuis. (Ps.
yond any of thy fellows. (Ps. ibid., 2) Eructévit cor me—

ibid.,

2)

Joyful

are

the um verbum bonum: dico

thoughts that well up from ego 6pera mea Regi. Y.

my heart, a King’s honour Gloria Patti.
for my theme. \3. Glory.
ORATIO. Exéudi nos,
COLLECT. Listen to us,
God our Saviour, so that we Deus salutaris noster: ut,
who ﬁnd joy in the festival sicut de beétae Lucia: Virof thy blessed virgin-martyr ginis et Martyris tuaa fe:
Lucy, may learn from her stivitéte gaudémus; ita piae
the spirit of godly service: devotiénis erudiémur afféctu. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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Commemoration of the octave of the Immaculate
Conception, p. 834, and of the Advent feria.
Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiae.

(Eccli. 51, 13-17).

Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 51, 13-

I7)
Domine Deus meus,
It was thou, O Lord, my
exaltésti super terram ha— God, that hadst prospered
bitatiénem meam, et pro my life on earth; and now,
morte deﬂuénte deprecéta when I prayed to be deliversum. Invocavi Dominum ed from the death that was
patrem Domini mei, ut ready to overwhelm me, I
non derelinquat me in made my plea to the Lord,
die tribulationis meae, et my own Master’s Father;
in témpore superbérum would he leave me unaided
sine adiutério. Laudabo when I was in distress, when
nomen tuum assidue, et my enemies were triumphing
collaudabo illud in con- over me? I will extol thy
fessiéne, et exaudita est name unceasingly, with grateoratio mea. Et liberésti ful praise; my prayer did not

me de perditiéne, et eri- go unregarded. Thou didst
rescue me from deadly peril,

puisti me de témpore iniquo. Proptérea conﬁtébor,
et laudem dicam tibi, et
benedicam nomini D6mini.

didst save me in the hour
of defeat; shall I not give
thanks, shall I not praise
and bless the name of the
Lord?
GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
GRADUAL. (44, 8) Thou
8) Dilexisti iustitiam, et hast been a friend to right,
odisti iniquitatern. \3. Pro- an enemy to wrong. \i. And
ptérea unxit te Deus, Deus God, thy own God, has givtuus, oleo laetitiae.
en thee an unction to bring
thee pride.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ibid.,
Alleluia,
alleluia. \5.
(Ibid., 15 et 16) Addu- I5, 16) Maidens will follow
céntur Regi virgines post

in her retinue into the King’s

cam: proximal: eius affe- presence; all rejoicing before
réntur tibi in letitia. Al- thee, those

lelﬁia.

companions of

hers. Alleluia.

+13 Sequémia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Martha'sGospel acCording to S.
Matthew. (Man. I 3, 44-52).
um. (Matth. 13, 44-52).
In illo témpore: Dixit
The kingdom of heaven is
Jesus discipulis suis: Si-

like a treasure hidden in

a
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ﬁeld; a man has found it mile est regnum caelérum

and hidden it again, and thesauro abscéndito in anow, for the joy it gives gro: quem qui inve’nit
him, is going home to sell
all that he has and buy that
ﬁeld. Again, the kingdom
of heaven is as if a trader
were looking for rare pearls:
and now he has found one
pearl of great cost, and has
sold all that he had and
bought it. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net
that was cast into the sea,
and enclosed ﬁsh of every
kind at once; when it was
full, the ﬁshermen drew it
up, and sat down on the
beach, where they stored all

homo, absct’mdit, et pres
géudio illius vadit,‘et ven—
dit univérsa, qua: habet,
et emit agrum illum. Iterum simile est regnum
caelérum homini negotia—
téri, quaarénti bonas margaritas. Invénta autem una

pretiésa margarita, abiit,
et véndidit omnia, qua:

hébuit, et emit earn. Ite—
rurn simile est regnum
calérum sagénae missae in
mare, et ex omni génere piscium congregénti.

that was worth keeping in Quam, cum impléta esset,
their buckets, and threw the educe'ntes, et secus littus
useless kind away. So it will sedéntes, elegérunt bonos
be when the world is brought
to an end; the angels will go
out and separate the wicked
from the just, and will cast
them into the furnace of ﬁre,
where there will be weeping,
and gnashing of teeth. Have

in vasa, malos autem fo-

ras misérunt. Sic erit in
consummatiéne satculi: exibunt Angeli, et separa-

bunt malos de médio jus—
térum, et mitten: eos in
caminum ignis: ibi erit
yOu grasped all this? Yes, ﬂetus et stridor déntium.
Lord, they said to him. And Intellexistis haec omnia?

he said to them, Every schol- Dicunt ei: Etiam. Ait il—
ar, then, whose learning is lis: Id=eo omnis scriba doof

the kingdom of heaven

ctus

in

regno

caelérum

must be like a rich man, who similis est homini patri-

knows how to bring both familias, qui profert de
new and old things out of thesauro suo nova et vé—
tera.
his treasure-house.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, 15,
16) Maidens shall follow in

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
44, 15-16) Aﬂeréntur Re—

her retinue into the King’s gi virgines post cam: prox—
presence; all rejoicing, all
triumph, those companions
of hers, as they enter the palace of their Lord and King.

imaz ejus afferéntur tibi

in lattitia, et exsultatiéne:
adducéntur in templum
Regi Domino.
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SECRETA. Accépta tiSECRET. Let this offering
bi sit, Domine, sacrétae of thy consecrated people be
plebis oblétio pro tuérum accepted by thee, Lord, in
honore Sanctérum: 'quorum se méritis dc tribulatiéne percepisse cognoscit auxilium. Per Domi-

honour of thy saints, to whose
merits we ascribe the help
we have received in tilne of
trouble: through our Lord.

num.
Commemoration of the oclava and of the Advent feria.
Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 44,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 44,
3) Diffﬁsa est grétia in lé- 3) Thy lips overﬂow with
biis tuis: proptérea bene- gracious utterance: the blessdixit te Deus in aetémum. ings God has granted thee
can never fail.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Satiésti, Domine, fami- Lord, thou hast feasted this
liam tuam munéribus sa- household of thine with sa—
cris: beam Lucite, quat— cred gifts. We pray thee let
sumus, interventiéne nos the intercession of blessed
réfove, cuius solémnia ce- Lucy whose feast we are
lebrémus. Per Dominum. keeping ever bring us thy
comfort: through our Lord.
Commemoration of the octave and of the Advent feria.

December 14

S. SPIRIDION, Carm., Bishop and Conf.
Lesser Double

Mass Sacerdétes tui, fr am the Common of a Can—
fessor-Bishop, p. [42], except the following:
ORATIO. Sancti SpiCOLLECT. May the feast
ridiénis Confessoris tui of Saint Spiridion, thy con~
atque Pontiﬁcis nos, D6- fessor and bishop, protect us,
mine, festa tueéntur: et, 0 Lord: and as he was, in
sicut ille Religiénis, a Pro- prayer and works, the faithphéta Elia institutae, ora- ful follower of the Order
tiénibus et opéribus fuit instituted by the prophet
ﬁdélis imitétor; ita nos, Elias, so may we, by followvestigia, ing in his footsteps, enioy
eius sequéntes
cum eo te pérfrui vale- thee with him for ever:
z’imus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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Commemoration of the octave of the Immaculate
Conception, p. 834, and of the Advent fer-id.

it Continuation of the Holy E Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 1!, 25-30).
At this time. Jesus answered and said: Father, who
art Lord of heaven and earth,
I give thee praise that thou
hast hidden all this from the
wise and prudent, and reveal—
ed it to little children. Be
it so, Father, since this ﬁnds

favour in thy sight. My Father has entrusted everything
into my hands: none knows
the Son truly except the Father, and none knows the
Father truly except the Son,
and those to whom it is the
Son’s good pleasure to reveal him. Come to me, all
you that labour and are burdened; I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon yourselves, and learn from me;
I am gentle and humble of
heart; and you shall ﬁnd rest
for your souls. For my yoke
is easy, and my burden is
light.

SECRET. May thy saints

gélii secrindum Matthia-

um. (Matth. II, 25-30).
In

illo témpore: Re-

spondens

Jesus,

dixir:

Confiteor tibi, Pater, D6-

mine caeli et terrae, quia
abscondisti haec a sapiéntibus et prudéntibus, et
revelésti ea pérvulis. Ita
Pater: quéniam sic fuit
placitum ante te. Omnia
mihi trédita sunt a Patre
meo. Et nemo novit Filium, nisi Pater: neque

Patrem quis novit, nisi
Filius, et cui volﬁerit Fi—
lius revelare. Venite ad

me omnes, qui laborétis,
et oneréti estis, et ego re—
ficiam vos. Tollite iugum
meum super vos, et discite a me quia mitis sum,
et hﬁmilis corde: et inveniétis réquiern anima—
bus vestris. Jugum enim
meum suave est, ct onus
meum leve.

SECRETA. Sancti tui,

be for us everywhere a source quaésumus, Domine, nos
of joy, we pray thee, Lord, ubique laadﬁcent: ut, dum
so that as we recall their eérum mérita recolimus,
merits, we may feel the patrocinia sentiémus. Per
power of their intercession: Dominum.
through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave and of the Advent feria.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Grant, we pray thee, almighty Praesta, quaésumus, omni-

God, that in giving thanks potens Deus: ut, de per-
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céptis munéribus grétias' for the gifts we have received,
exhibéntes, intercedénte we may obtain still greater

beéto Spiridiéne Confes- blessings through the intersérc tuo atque Pontiﬁce, cession of thy

beneficia potiéra

blessed con-

suma— fessor and bishop Spiridion:

rnus. Per Dominum.

through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave and of the Advent feria.
December I 5

OCTAVE—DAY
OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass as on the Feast, p. 834, but the Introit is
repeated after the Gloria Patti only. A commemoration
is made of the Advent feria; but should this day be
Ember Wednesday, the last Gospel is that of S. 3‘ohn,
In principio, p. 559.
December I6

BL MARY OF THE ANGELS, Carm., Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beétae Maris: Virgini tuae hast made the blessed Mary,
angélicis dedisti moribus thy Virgin, to live like an
vivere: praasta nobis fé- angel: grant to us thy sermulis tuis; ut, eius imi- vants that, following in her
tatiéne carnis superétis il- footsteps, we may overcome
lécebris, Angelérum con- the desires of the ﬂesh and
sortium consequi mere- be worthy to enjoy the comémur. Per Dominum.
panionship of the angels:
through our Lord.
Commemoration of S. Eusebius, Bishop and Martyr:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos beati Eusébii Marty- dost gladden our hearts at
ris tui atque Pontiﬁcis an- each recurring festival of thy
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blessed martyr-bishop Eusebius, grant, in thy mercy,
that we who keep his birthday may also enjoy his protection: (through our Lord).

OF THE

ANGELS

nua solemnitéte lattiﬁcas:
concéde propitius; ut, cuius natalitia colimus, de

ejusdem étiam protectione gaudeémus.
minum).

(Per D6-

Commemoration of the Advent fen'a.
SECRET. May the gifts
which we offer thee, 0 Lord,
be borne to thy altar on
high by thy holy Angel
through whose ministry the
fervent prayers of blessed
Mary were daily oﬁered in

SECRETA.

Munera,

quae tibi oﬁérimus, D6Angelus
mine, sanctus
tuus in sublime altére tuum pérferat: cuius mini—

stério, férvidae beater. Maria: pneces in conspéctu

the sight of thy divine majes- divine maiestétis tuaa quotidie oﬁerebéntur. Per D6—
ty: through our Lord.
minum.

Of S. Eusebius :
SECRETA.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have offered to thee,
Lord, and, at the intercession
of thy blessed martyr-bishop
Eusebius, let them move thee
to cleanse us from the stains
of our sins: (through our
Lord).

Commemoration of
POSTCOMMUNION.
Refreshed by the bread of
angels, we humbly beseech
thee, O Lord, through the
intercession of blessed Mary
thy Virgin that they who
always serve thee in heaven
may guard us upon earth:
through our Lord.

Mﬁnera,

Domine, obléta sanctiﬁca:

et, intercedénte beéto Eusébio Martyre tuo atque
Pontiﬁce, nos per hzc a
peccatérum
nostrorurn
méculis emﬁnda. (Per D6minum).

the Advent feria.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Angelérum pane refécti,

sﬁpplices te, Domine, deprecémur: ut, intercedénte beéta Maria Virgine
tua; illi nos in terris cu-

stédiant, qui tibi in caelo
ministréntes semper assistunt. Per Dominum.

Of 8. Eusebius :
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Humbly we beseech thy gra- Sﬁpplices te rogémus, om—
cious goodness, almighty God, nipotens Deus: ut, quos
to grant that we whom thou tuis réﬁcis sacraméntts,

OUR LADY’s EXPECTATION - DEC. 18
intercedénte beéto Eusé- thou renewest

bio

Mértyre

tuo

851

with thy sac-

atque rament may, at the interces-

Pontiﬁce, tibi étiam plé- sion of thy blessed martyr-

citis

moribus

dignénter bishop Eusebius, lead accept-

deservite conce'das.

(Per

able

lives in

thy

service:

Déminum).
I (through our Lord).
Commemoration of the Advent feria.
December 18

OUR LADY’S EXPECTATION
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Roréte, from the Votive Masses of our Lady,
p. P112]. There is a commemoration of the Advent
feria; the Creed is said, and the Preface is that of our
Lady; Et re in Exspectatiéne, p. 527. Should this day
be Ember Wednesday, the last Gospel is that of S. 7ohn,
In

principio, p. 559.
December 19

Should this day be Saturday, the Mass may be of the
feria, with a commemoration of the anticipated Vigil
of S. Thomas, from the Mass indicated for tomorrow,
and with the last Gospel taken from this same Mass.
The third Prayer is of our Lady, Deus, qui de beétae,
p. 483.

The Mass of the Vigil may also be said, with a
commemoration of and the last Gospel from the Advent
feria. The third Prayer is of our Lady, as given above.
December 20

THE VIGIL OF S. THOMAS, Apostle
Mass Ego autem, from the Vigil of an Apostle, p. [I],
with a commemoration of the Advent feria and the
third Prayer of our Lady, Deus, qui de beétat, p. 483.

Should this Vigil fall on an Ember Day, the Mass may
be of the latter, with a commemoration and last Gospel
of the Vigil.
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December 21

s. THOMAS, Apostle
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
(Ps. 138, 17)
Rear reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God;

INTROITUS

(Ps- 138, I7)
Ihi autem nimis
honoréti sunt ami-

sovereign power is theirs in ci tui, Deus: nimis conabundance. (Ps. ibid., 1-2)
Lord, I lie open to thy scrutiny; thou knowest me, know—
est when I sit down and
when I rise up again. Great
reverence. i. Glory. Great

reverence.
COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, Lord, that we may
keep in triumph the feast of
thy blessed apostle Thomas.
May we be ever heartened
by his protection and maintain his faith with ﬁtting devotion: through our Lord.

fortétus

est

principétus

eérum. (Ps. ibid., 1—2) D6mine,.-.probésti me, et cognovisti me: tu cognovisti
sessiénem meam, et resurrectiénem meam. Mihi
autem. \3. Gloria Patri.
Mihi autem.
ORATIO.

Da

nobis,

quaésumus, Domine, beéti
Apéstoli tui Thoma: solemnitétibus gloriari: ut

eius semper et patrociniis

sublevémur; et ﬁdem cc’mgrua devotione secte’rnur.
Per Dém'mum.

Commemoration of the Advent feria.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beati Pauli Apéstoli ad Ephésios.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Ephesians. (Ephes. 2, 19(Ephes. 2, 19-22).
22).

Brethren: You are no
longer exiles, then, or aliens;
the saints are your fellowcitizens, you belong to God’s
household.
Apostles
and
prophets are the foundation
on which you were built,
and the chief comer—stone

Fratres: Jam non estis
hospites, et advenae: sed
estis cives sanctérum, et

doméstici Dei: superatdi-

ﬁcéti super fundame’ntum
Apostolérum, et Prophetérum, ipso summo angulari lépide Christo Iesu:
of it is Jesus Christ himself. in quo omnis adiﬁcétio
In him the whole fabric is constructa crescit in tem-

S. THOMAS
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plum sanctum in Domi- bound together, as it grOWS
no, in quo et vos coaedi— into a temple, dedicated to
ﬁcémini in habitéculum the Lord; in him you too are
being built in with the rest,
Dei in Spiritu.
so that God may ﬁnd in you
a dwelling-place for his Spirit.

GRADUALE. (P3. 44,

GRADUAL. (P5 4.4, 17-

17-18) Constitues eos prin- 18) Thou wilt divide a world
cipes super omnem ter- between them for their doram: mémores erunt 116— mains; thy name, Lord, will
minis tui, Domine. ‘3. Pro never be forgotten. \i. Chilpatribus tuis nati sunt ti- dren are born to thee to conbi filii: proptérea populi tinue the line of thy fathers:
conﬁtebﬁntur tibi.
thereupon shall nations do
thee honour.
Allelﬁia, alleluia. \2. (3‘0.
Alleluia, alleluia. 1i. Oahu
15, 16) Non vos me ele- 15, 16) It was not you that
gi’stis: sed ego elégi vos, chose me, it was I that chose
et pésui vos ut eétis, ct you. The task I have appointfructum afferatis: et fru- ed you is to go out and bear
ctus vester méneat. Alle- fruit, fruit which will en—
lﬁia.
dure. Alleluia.

E1 Sequéntia sancti Evan- )B Continuation of the Holy
gél1i

sect'mdum

Joan-

nem. (Joann. 20, 24-29).
In illo témpore: Thomas, unus ex duodecim,
qui dicitur Didymus, non
erat cum eis, quando venit Jesus. Dixérunt ergo

Gospel

according

to

S.

John (70hr: 20, 24-29).
At this time: There was
one of the twelve, Thomas,

who is also called Didymus,
who was not with them when
Jesus came. And when the
other disciples told him, We
have seen the Lord, he said

ei alii discipuli: Vidimus
Dominum. Ille autem dixit eis: Nisi videro in ma— to them, Until I have seen

nibus eius ﬁxﬁram clavérum, ct mittam digitum
meum in locum clavérum,
et mittam manum meam

in latus eius, non credam.
Et post dies octo, iterum

erant discipuli eius intus,
et Thomas cum eis. Venit Jesus januis clausis, et

stetit in médio, et dixit:

the mark of the nails on his
hands, until I have put my
ﬁnger into the mark of the
nails, and put my hand into
his side, you will never make
me believe. So, eight days
afterwards, once more the
disciples were within, and
Thomas was with them; and
the doors were locked. Jesus
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came and stood there in their Pax

vobis. Deinde dicit

midst; Peace be upon you, he Thomae: Infer digitum
said. Then he said to Thom- tuum huc, et vide manus
as, Let me have thy ﬁnger; meas, et affer manum
see, here are my hands. Let
me have thy hand; put it into
my side. Cease thy doubting,
and believe. Thomas answer—
ed, Thou art my Lord and
my God. And Jesus said to
him, Thou hast learned to
believe, Thomas, because
thou hast seen me. Blessed
are those who have not seen,
and yet have learned to believe.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 138,
17) Great reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God; sovereign power is theirs in
abundance.

tuam, et nutte 1n latus

meum: et noli esse incrédulus, sed ﬁdélis. Respéndit Thomas, et dixit
ei: Dominus meus, et
Deus meus. Dixit ei Je-

sus: Quia vidisti me, Thoma, credidisti: beéti qui
non vidérunt, et credidérunt.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
138, I7)

Mihi autem ni-

mis honoréti sunt amici
tui, Deus: nimis confortétus est principétus e6-

rum.
SECRET. We pay thee,
Lord, the homage that is thy
due, and humbly entreat that
thou wilt guard within us
thy own gifts, in answer to
the prayers of thy blessed
apostle Thomas, in honour
of whose martyrdom we
praise thee with these dedicated offerings: through our
Lord.

SECRETA.
Débitum
tibi, Domine, nostraa réddimus servitﬁtis, suppliciter exoréntes: ut, suf-

frégiis beéti Apéstoli tui
Thomas, in nobis tua mﬁ-

nera tueéris, cuius honoranda confessiéne laudis
tibi hostias immolémus.
Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the Advent feria; Preface of the
Apostles, p. 53!.

COMMUNION. (70hr: 20, | COMMUNIO. Goann.
27) Put in thy hand, and feel 2°: 27) Mitte manum

tuam, et cognésce loca
the place of the nails. Cease clavorum, allelﬁia;
et noli

thy

doubting

alleluia, alleluia.

and believe, iesse incrédulus, sed ﬁdé- lis, alleluja, alleluia.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Consérva, Domine, pépu- Guard thy people, Lord, and
lum tuum: et, quem 8211- since they may be helped,
ctérum tuérum praesidiis
non désinis adjuvéri; perpétuis tribue gaudére remédiis. Per Dominum.

at thy pleasure, by the prayers of thy saints, grant that
they may enjoy their contin:31 cassistance: through our

or .
Commemoration of the Advent feria. Should this
feast fall on an Ember Day, the last Gospel is taken
from the feria.

FEASTS OF JANUARY
January

14

S. HILARY, Bishop, Conf. and Doctor
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
with a commemoration of S. Felix, Priest and Martyr:
ORATIO.
quaésumus,

Concéde,
COLLECT. Grant, we
omnipotens pray thee, almighty God, that

Deus: ut ad meliérem vi-

the example of thy saints

tam Sanctérum tuérum may rouse us to a better
exémpla nos provocent; life, so that while we keep
quétenus, quorum solém- their festivals, we may also

nia agimus, étiam actus emulate their deeds: through
imitémur. Per Dominum. our Lord.
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, graciously
bi, Domine, beéti Felicis accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
Martyris tui dicétas mé— that have been dedicated to
ritis, benignus assume: et thee, for the sake of thy bless-

:ld perpétuum nobis tribue
provem're subsidium. Per
Dominum.

ed martyr Felix, and grant

that we may ﬁnd in them
a never-failing source of help:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Quaésumus, Domine, sa- We whom this holy rite has
lutaribus repléti mysté- ﬁlled with the bread of life
riis: ut, beéti Felicis Mar— pray, Lord, that we may be
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succoured by the prayer of tyris tui, cuius solérnnia
thy martyr, blessed Felix, celebrémus,
oratiémbus
whose festival we are keep— ad)uvémur. Per Dominum.
ing: through our Lord.
January 15

8. PAUL, the ﬁrst Hermit, Conf.
Lesser Double

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 91, 13-14)

(Ps- 91, 13—14)

HE innocent man will
ﬂourish as the palmtree ﬂourishes: he will grow
to greatness as the cedars
grow on Lebanon, planted
in the temple of the Lord,
growing up in the very courts
of our God’s house. (Ps. ibid.,
2) Sweet it is to praise the
Lord; to sing, most high God,
in honour of thy name!
Y. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, who
dost gladden our hearts on
each recurring festival of thy
blessed confessor Paul, grant
in thy goodness that we who
are celebrating his birthday
may also follow his example:
through our Lord.

Ustus ut palma ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Li-

bani

multiplicabitur:

plantatus in domo Domini: in atriis domus Dei
nostri. (P5. ibid., 2) Bonum est conﬁtéri Domino: et pséllere nomini
tuo, Altissime. \3. Gloria
Patti

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos beéti Pauli Confesséris tui énnua solemnitate
laetiﬁcas: concede propitius; ut,

cuius natalitia

colimus, étiam actiénes
imitérnur. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of S. Maurus,
Mass Os justi, p. [59].

Abbot, from the

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolze beéti Pauli Apostoli ad PhilipS. Paul the Apostle to the
pénses. (Philipp. 3, 7Ph)ilippians. (Philipp. 3, 712 .
12).

Fratres: Qua mihi fuéBrethren: What once stood
to my credit, I now write runt lucra, haze arbitratus
Christum
down as loss, for the love sum propter

of Christ. For that matter, detriménta.

Verﬁmtamen
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existimo omnia detrimen- there is nothing I

do not
tum esse propter eminén- write down as loss compared
tern sciéntiam Jesu Chri- with the high privilege of
sti Domini mei: propter knowing Christ Jesus, my
quem omnia detriméntum Lord; for love of him I have
feci, et arbitror ut stérco- lost everything, treat everyra, ut Christum lucrifa- thing else as refuse, if I may

ciam et invéniar in illo, have Christ to my credit. In
non habens meam justi- him I would render my ac—
tiam, qua ex lege est, sed count, not claiming any iusillam, qua ex ﬁde est tiﬁcation that is my own
Christi Jesu: qua ex Deo work, given me by the law,

est justitia in ﬁde, ad co- but by the justiﬁcation that

gnoscéndum illum, et vir- comes from believing in Jett’item resurrectiénis eius, sus Christ, God’s gift on
et societétem passiénum condition of our faith. Him
illius: conﬁguratus morti I would learn to know, and
eius: si quo modo occur- the virtue of his resurrection,
ram ad resurrectiénem, and what it means to share
qua est ex mértuis: non his sufferings, moulded into
quod jam accéperim, aut the pattern of his death, in
jam perféctus sim: sequor the hope of achieving resurautem, si quo modo com- rection from the dead. Not
prehéndam, in quo et that I have already won the
comprehénsus sum a Chri- prize, already reached fulﬁlment. I only press on, in
sto Iesu.
hope of winning the mastery,
as Christ Jesus has won the

mastery over me.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 91, GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, I3, 14)

13 et 14) Justus ut palma The innocent man will ﬂourﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Li’- ish as the palm—tree ﬂourishes;
bani multiplicébitur in do— he will grow to greatness in
mo Domini. \3. (Ibid., 3) the Lord’s house as the ceAd annuntiandum' mane dars grow on Lebanon. Vi.
misericérdiam tuam, et (Ibid., 3) To proclaim thy
veritétem tuam per no- mercy and faithfulness at
daybreak and at fall of night.
ctem.

Alleluia, allelﬁja. ?. (0Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Osee
see 14, 6) Justus germina- I4, 6) The faithful man will

bit sicut lilium: et ﬂo- burgeon like the lily, will
rébit in atémum ante D6- blossom in the Lord’s Sight
minum. Alleluia.
for ever. Alleluia.
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El Continuation of the Holy Iii Seque'ntia sancti Evangélii secundum MatthieGospel according to S. Matthew. (Matt. 11, 25-30).
um. (Matth. 11, 25-30).
At this time: Jesus said
In illo témpore: Reopenly: Father, who art Lord
of heaven and earth, I give
thee praise that thou hast
hidden all this from the wise

spéndens

Jesus,

dixit:

Confiteor tibi, Pater, D6mine cali et terrae, quia
abscondisti haac a sapién—

and the prudent, and revealed tibus et prudéntibus, et
it to little children. Be it so, revelasti ea pérvulis. Ita
Father, since this ﬁnds fa- Pater: quéniam sic fuit
vour in thy sight. My Father placitum ante te. Omnia
has
entrusted
everything mihi trédita sunt a Patre
into my hands; none knows meo. Et nemo novit Fir
the Son truly except the Fa- lium, nisi Pater: neque
ther, and none knows the Patrem _..quis novit, nisi
Father truly except the Son, Filius, et cui voluerit Fi-

and those to whom it is the lius revelére. Venite ad

Son’s good pleasure to reveal him. Come to me, all
you that labour and are bur—
dened; I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon your-

me omnes, qui laborétis,

et onerati estis, et ego
reficiam vos. Tollite iu-

gum meum super vos, et
discite a me, quia mitis

selves, and learn from me; sum, et humilis corde: et
inveniétis réquiem anima-

I am gentle and humble of
heart; and you shall ﬁnd rest
fir your souls. For my yoke
is easy, and my burden is

light.

bus vestris. Jugum enirn
meum suave est, et onus
meum leve.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 20,
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
2-3) Well may the just man 20, 2-3) In virtute tua,
rejoice, Lord, in thy protec- Domine, laatabitur justus,
tion, well may he triumph in
thy saving power: never a
wish in his heart hast thou
disappointed.
SECRET. We offer sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
Lord, and in memory of thy
saints; trusting that by them
we may be delivered from
ills both present and to come:
through our Lord.

et

super

salutére

tuum

veheménter :
exsultabit
desidériurn animaa eius tribuisti ei.

SECRETA. Laudis tibi, Domine, hostias immolamus in tuérum commemoratiéne Sanctérum:

qubus nos et praaséntibus
éxui malis confidimus, et

futuris. Per Dominum.
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Second Secret, of S. Maurus, p. [62].

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 63,
11)

Laetébitur iustus in

Domino,
co:

et sperébit in

COMMUNION. (P5. 63,
II) The honest man will re-

ioice and put his trust in the

et laudabuntur om- Lord: the upright heart will

nes recti corde.
ﬁnd its recompense.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Refécti cibo potﬁque caalésti, Deus noster, te st'tpplices exorémus: ut in cuius hmc commemoratiéne
percépimus, ejus munié-

-

Refreshed with food and
drink from on high, we humbly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the
prayers of him in memory of

mur et précibus. Per Dé-

whom we have received this

minurn.

sacrament: through our Lord.

Second Postcommunion, of S. Maurus, p. [62].
January 16

S. PETER THOMAS, Carm., Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double, First

Class

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr—Bishop,
p. ['4], except the following Collect:

ORATIO. Sancti Petri

COLLECT. Be thou ap—

Thomaa Mértyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis, quzésurnus,
Démine, méritis et intercessiéne placétus: véniam
delictérum nobis tribue;
et ab omni pestiléntiaa
morbo nos liberos esse
concede. Per Dominum.

peased, we beseech thee,
Lord, by the merits and intercession of thy blessed martyr-bishop Saint Peter Thomas; grant us the pardon of
our sins, and preserve us
from the evils of pestilence:
through our Lord.

A commemoration is made of S. Marcellus I, Pope
and Martyr, from the following Mass.
On the same day, January I6

S. MARCELLUS I, Pope and Martyr
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Eccli. 45, 3o)

(Ecclus. 45, 3o)

Tatuit ei Dominus te-

HE Lord promised him

staméntum pacis, et
principern fecit eum: ut

favour, and made a
prince of him; the honour of
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I

the priesthood was to be his sit illi saoerdétii dignitas
for ever. (P5. 88, 2) I will in aetérnum. (Ps. 88, 2)
sing of the mercies of the Misericérdias Domini in
2térnum cantabo. \3. G16Lord for ever. \3. Glory.
ria Patri.
COLLECT.
ORATIO. Preces p6Graciously
hear and heed the prayers of puli tui, qua'esumus, D6thy people, Lord, so that we mine, cleménter exaudi:
may be aided by the merits ut beati Marcélli Martyof thy martyr and pontiff ris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
blessed Marcellus, whose suf- méritis adiuvémur, cujus
ferings are the occasion of passiéne laetémur. Per D6our ioy: through our Lord. minum.
Epistle Benedictus Deus, as in the Common of a
Martyr, p. [8].

GRADUAL. (Ps. 88, 21GRADUALE. (Ps. 88,
23) The man I have found 21-23) Invéni David ser—
is my servant David, on him
my consecrating oil has been
poured; my
hand shall
strengthen him, my arm shall
give him courage. \S. No
enemy shall have his way

vum meum, oleo sancto
meo unxi eum: manus
enim mea auxiliabitur ei,

et bréchium meum confortabit cum. \3. Nihil
proficiet inimicus in eo:

with him, no emissary of et filius iniquitétis
wickedness shall have power
to injure him.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ibid.,
20) To a warrior I have committed your safety, chosen
out among the common folk
a man to honour. Alleluia.

non

nocébit ei.
Alleluia,

allelL’iia.

Vi.

(Ibid., 20) Posui adiutorium super poténtem: et
exaltévi eléctum de plebe mea. Alleluia.

Gospel Si quis vult, from the Common of a Martyr,
p. [16].

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88, 25)
My

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

faithfulness and mercy 88, 25)

Véritas mea, et

shall go with him: as my misericérdia mea cum ichampion he

shall rise to pso: et in nomine meo
exaltébitur cornu eius.
SECRETA.
Sﬁsdpe,
SECRET. Graciously re—
ceive, we beseech thee, Lord, quaésumus, Démine, muthe gifts we offer thee: and nera dignénter oblata: et
by the merits and interces- beéti Marcélli suﬁragén—

greatness.

sion of thy blessed martyr tibus méritis, ad nostrae
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salutis auxilium proveni- and pontiff Marcellus, grant
re concéde. Per Dominum. that they may proﬁt us unto
salvation: through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.

COMMUNION.

(Matt.

25, 20-21) Domine, quin- 25, 20-21) Lord, it was ﬁve
que talénta tradidisti mi- talents thou gavest me, see
hi: ecce élia quinque su- how I have made a proﬁt of
perlucrétus sum. Euge ﬁve talents besides. Well
serve bone et ﬁdélis, quia done, my good and faithful
in pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, su- servant; since thou hast been
pra multa te constituam, faithful over little things, I
intra in géudium Démi- have great things to commit
to thy charge; come and
ni tui.
share the joy of thy Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Satiésti, Domine, fami- Lord, thou hast feasted this
liam tuam munéribus sa— household of thine with sacris: eius, quz’sumus, sem— cred gifts. We pray thee let
per interventiéne nos ré-

the intercession of him whose

fove, cuius solémnia ce— feast we are keeping ever

lebrémus. Per Dénﬁnum.

bring us thy comfort: through
our Lord.

January I7

S. ANTHONY, Abbot
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of Abbots, p. [59].
January 18

S. PETER’S CHAIR AT ROME
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(£60111 45, 30)

(Ecclus. 45, 3o)

Tétuit ei Dominus te-

staméntum pacis, et
principem fecit eurn: ut
sit illi sacerdétii dignitas
in (sternum. (Ps. 88, 2)
Misericérdias Domini in
:utérnum cantébo. 1?. G16ria Patti.

HE Lord promised him
favour, and made a
prince of him; the honour of
the priesthood was to be his
for ever. (P5. 88, 2) I will

sing of the mercies of the
Lord for ever. ‘5. Glory.
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
didst bestow the keys of the beéto Petro Apostolo tuo,
heavenly kingdom upon thy
apostle, blessed Peter, con»
ferring on him pontiﬁcal
authority to bind and loose,

collétis clévibus regni c2léstis, ligandi atque solvéndi pontificium tradi—
disti: concéde; ut, inter—

grant that by the help of his cessiénis ejus auxilio, a
intercession we may be re- peccatérum nostrérurn néleased from the fetters of xibus liberémur: Qui viour sins: thou who art God. v1s.

Commemoration of S. Prisca, Virgin-Martyr:
ORATIO. Da, quésu—
COLLECT.
Almighty
God, grant, we pray thee,
that we who are celebrating
the birthday of thy virgin—
martyr, blessed Prisca, may
ﬁnd JOY in her yearly festival
and proﬁt by the example of
her great ﬁdelity: through
our Lord.

mus, omnipotens Deus:
ut, qui beaten Prisca: Virginis et Martyris tuae na—
talitia colimus; et annua
solemnitéte lztémur, et
tantae fidei proficiamus
exémplo. Per Dominum.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati Petri Apostoli. (I Petr. I,
S. Peter the Apostle. (I
1-7).
Peter 1, 1-7),
Petrus Apéstolus Jesu
Peter, an apostle of Jesus
advenis
Christ, to the elect who dwell Christi, eléctis
as foreigners up and down dispersiénis Ponti, Gala—
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, tiz, Cappadéciaa, Asia: et
Asia, and Bithynia, chosen Bithynia sect’mdum praein the foreknowledge of God sciéntiam Dei Patris, in
the Father, to be sanctiﬁed sanctiﬁcatiénem Spiritus,
by the Spirit, to give their in obediéntiam, et asperallegiance to Jesus Christ and siénem sanguinis Jesu
be sprinkled with his blood; Christi: grétia vobis, et
grace and peace be yours pax multiplicétur. Beneabundantly. Blessed be that dictus Deus, et Pater D6God, that Father of our Lord mini nostri Jesu Christi,
Jesus Christ, who in his qui sect'lndum misericér—
great mercy has begotten us diam suam magnam rege—
anew, making hope live in neravit nos in spem vi—
us through the resurrection vam, per resurrectiénem
of Jesus Christ from the dead. Jesu Christi ex mortuis,

We are to share an inheri- in hereditatem incorrutance that is incorruptible, ptibilem, et incontaminé—
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tam, et immarcescibilem, inviolable, unfading. It is
conservétam in caelis in stored up for you in heaven,
vobis, qui in virn’ue Dei and meanwhile, through your
custodimini per ﬁdem in faith, the power of God afsalutem, parétam reveléri fords you safe conduct till
in témpore novissimo. In you reach it, this salvation
quo exsultébitis, modicum 'which is waiting to be disnunc si opértet contri— closed at the end of time.
stéri in vériis tentatiéni— Then you will be triumphant.
bus: ut probétio vestraa fi- What if you have trials of
dei multo pretiésior auro many sorts to sadden your
(quod per ignem proba- hearts in this brief interval?
tur) inveniétur in laudem, That must needs happen, so
et gloriam, et honérem, in that you may give proof of
your faith, a much more pre—
revelatiéne Jesu Christi.
cious thing than the gold We
test by ﬁre; proof which will
bring you praise, and glory,
and honour when Jesus Christ
is revealed.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 106, 32,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 106,
32 e: 31) Exéltent cum 31) Let them extol his name,
in ecclésia plebis: et in where the people gather to—
céthedra seniérum laudent gether: glorify him where the
eum \l. Conﬁteéntur D6— elders sit in council. \3. Praismino misericérdiae ejus, et ed be the Lord in his mermirabilia eius filiis homi— cies, in his wondrous dealings
with mortal men.
num.
Alleluia,
allell'iia. \l.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Matt.
(Matth. 16, 18) Tu es Pe- 16, 18) Thou art Peter, and
trus, et super hanc pe- it is upon this rock that I
tram aediﬁcébo Ecclésiam will build my Church. Almeam. Alleluia.
leluia.

After Septuagesi-ma instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACT. (Matt. 16, 18TRACTUS.
(Matth.
16, 18-19) Tu es Petrus,
et super hanc petram 2diﬁcébo Ecclésiarn meam.
\i. Et portaa inferi non
praevalébunt advérsus earn:
et tibi dabo claves regni
caalérum. V. Quodcumque
ligéveris super terram, erit

19) Thou art Peter, and it is

upon this rock that I will
build my church. \l. And the

gates of hell shall not prevail
against it; and I will give to
thee the keys of the kingdom
of heaven. \l Whatever thou
shalt bind on earth shall be
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bound in heaven. I. And
whatever
thou shalt loose
on earth shall be loosed in
heaven.

ligatum et in caalis. 3?. Et
quodcumque sélveris su-

per terram, erit solutum
et in caelis.

#3 Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Mattha’a—
Matthew. (Matt. 16, 13-19).
um. (Matth. I6, 13—19).
At this time: Jesus came
In illo témpore: Venit
into the neighbourhood of Jesus in partes Caesare’ae
Caesarea Philippi; and there Philippi, et interrogébat
he asked his disciples, What
do men say of the Son of
Man? Who do they think
he is? Some say John the
Baptist, they told him, others
Elias, others again, Jeremy
or one of the prophets. Jesus
said to them, And what of
you? Who do you say that
I am? Then Simon Peter
answered,
Thou art
the
Christ, the Son of the living
God. And Jesus answered

discipulos

suos,

dicens:

Quem dicunt homines esse Filium hominis? At illi
dixérunt: Alii Joénnem

Baptistam, alii autem Eliam, alii vero Jererniam,

aut unum ex prophétis.
Dicit illis Jesus: Vos autem quem me esse dicitis? Respéndens
Simon

Petrus, dixit: Tu es Christus Filius Dei vivi. Respéndens autem Jesus, di—

him, Blessed art thou, Si- xit ei: Beatus es, Simon
mon son of Iona; it is not
ﬂesh and blood, it is my
Father in heaven that has
revealed this to thee. And I
tell thee this in my turn,
that thou art Peter, and it is‘
upon this rock that I will
build my church; and the
gates of hell shall not prevail
against it; and I will give to
thee the keys of the kingdom
of heaven; and whatever thou

Bar Jona: quia caro et
sanguis non revelavit tibi,
sed Pater meus, qui in

caelis est. Et ego dico tibi,
quia tu es Petrus, et super hanc petram aediﬁcé—
bo Ecclésiam meam, et
portee inferi non praava—
lébunt advérsus eam. Et
tibi dabo claves regni cae-

lérum. Et quodcﬁmque
ligaveris super terrain, erit

shalt bind on earth shall be ligétum et in caalis: et
bound in heaven, and what— quodcumque solveris suever thou shalt loose on earth per terram, erit solﬁtum
shall be loosed in heaven.
Creed.

et in caelis.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Matt. I6,
OFFERTORIUM.
—
18, 19) Thou art Peter, and (Matth. 16, 18-19) Tu es
it is upon this rock that I Petrus, et super hanc pe—
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tram aadiﬁcébo Ecclésiam will build my Church; and
meam:

et

portaa

inferi the gates of hell shall not

non praavalébunt adve'rsus prevail against it; and I will
cam: et tibi dabo claves give to thee the keys of the
regni calorum.
kingdom of heaven.

SECRETA.

Ecclésia

SECRET. Let the inter-

tuaa, quzésumus, Démine, cession of the blessed apostle
preces et hostias beéti Pe- Peter second the prayers and
tri Apostoli comméndet offerings of thy Church, we
orétio: ut, quod pro il- beg thee, Lord; and may the
lius g16ria
celebramus, rite we are celebrating in his

nobis prosit ad véniam. honour procure our pardon:
Per Dominum.
through our Lord .

or s.

Prisca:

SECRETA. H86 h6SECRET. Holding in restia, qua’asumus, Domine, membrance the birthdays of
quam Sanctérum tuorum
natalitia recenséntes offe—
rimus, et vincula nostrae
pravitétis absélvat, et tuae
nobis misericérdiae dona
conciliet. Per Dominum.
Preface of the

COMMUNIO. (Matzh.

thy saints, Lord, we offer
this consecrated gift: may it
loosen the bonds of our wickedness and win for us the
boon of thy pardon: through
our Lord.
Apostles, p. 531.

COMMUNION.

(Matt.

I6, 18) Tu es Petrus, et 16, 18) Thou art Peter, and
super hanc petram ediﬁ- it is upon this rock that I
will build my Church.
cébo Ecclésiam meam.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Laetiﬁcet nos, Domine, May the gift we have'offermunus oblétum: ut, sicut ed bring us joy, 0 Lord.
in Apostolo tuo Petro te We proclaim the wonders
mirébilem
praedicémus; wrought by thee in thy apos—
tle Peter: may we receive
through him thy bountiful
our
through
forgiveness:
Lord.
o; s. Prisca:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Quésumus, Domine, sa- We whom this holy rite has
lutéribus repléti mystériis: ﬁlled with the bread of life
ut, cuius solémnia cele- pray, Lord, that We may be
brémus, eius oratiénibus succoured by the prayers of
adiuvémur. Per Dominum. her whose festival we are
keeping: through our Lord.
sic per illum tuae sumamus indulgéntiae largité—
tern. Per Dominum.
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19

S. TELESPHORUS, Carm., Pope and Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr-Bishop,

p. [‘4], except the following Collect.
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
didst call Saint Telesphorus sanctum Telésphorum e

from the desert to the su— desérto ad suprémurn Ecpreme government of thy
Church and to the triumph
of martyrdom; grant, we be—
seech thee, that, hearing all
trials with a humble heart
for the glory of thy name,

clésize tuae regimen et
martYrii triumphum evocasti: largire nobis, qua'esumus; ut, omnia advérsa
pro tui nominis gléria humili corde' sustinéntes,caa—

we may obtain the palm of léstis gloria: palmam obliheavenly glory: through our nére valeamus.
Lord.
minum.
January

Per

D6-

20

S. FABIAN, Pope and Martyr, and
S. SEBASTIAN, Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Intret, from the Common of Martyrs, p. ['20],

except the following:

ORATIO. Inﬁrmitatem
COLLECT. Have regard
to our weakness, almighty nostram réspice, omnipoGod, and since the burden
of our deeds lies heavy upon
us, let the interecession of
thy blessed martyrs Fabian

tens Deus: et, quja pondus prépriae actiénis gravat, beatérum Martyrum
tuérum Fabiani et Seba-

and Sebastian, now in heav— stiani intercéssio gloriésa
en, protect us:

through our nos prétegat. Per Domi-

Lord.
num.
SECRET. Lord, graciously
SECRETA. Hostias ti—
accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
that have been dedicated to
thee, for the sake of thy bless—
ed martyrs Fabian and Se—

bi,
Don-Line,
beatérum
Martyrum tuorum Fabiani et Sebastiani dicatas
méritis, benignus assume:
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et ad perpétuum nobis :bastian, and grant that we
tribue provem’re
subsi- :may ﬁnd in them a never—
‘failing source of help: through
d1um. Per D6m1num.
our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti participati6ne mt'l- Our strength renewed by
neris sacri, quaiasumus, partaking of thy sacred gift,
D6mine Deus noster: ut, . w e pray thee, Lord our God,
cuius exséquimur cultun_1,I
intercedéntibus
sanctis
Martyribus tuis Fabiano
et Sebastiéno sentiamus'
efféctum. Per D6minum.

that, through the prayer of
thy blessed martyrs Fabian
and Sebastian, we who perform this rite may feel its
power: through our Lord.

January

21

S. AGNES, Virgin and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Ps. 118, 95-96)
Inners went about to _de-

INTROITUS
(Ps. 118, 95-96)

E
exspectavérunt
peccatéres, ut pérstroy me, Lord; I waittestimonia ed on thy will. Look where
derent me:
tua, D6mine, intelléxi: I may, all good things must
omnis consummatiénis vi- end; only thy law is wide
di ﬁnem: latum manda- beyond measure. (P5. ibid.,
tum tuum nimis. (Ps. I) Blessed are they who pass
ibid., I) Beéti immaculéti through life’s iourney unin via: qui ambulant in stained, following the law of
lege Domini. \3. Gloria. the Lord. \l. Glory.

ORATIO. Omnipotens

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

sempitérne Deus, qui in- erlasting God, who
dost
firma mundi éligis, ut f6r- choose what the world holds

tia

queeque

confl’mdas: weak in order to abash the
strong, graciously permit us

concéde propitius; ut, qui
beétae Agnétis Virginis et

Martyris

tuaa

who are keeping the festival

solémnia of thy virgin—martyr, blessed

célimus, eius apud te pa-

trocinia sentiémus.
Dominum.

Agnes, to

feel the

power

Per of her advocacy before thee:
through our Lord.
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Book of Lécn'o libri Sapiéntiae.
(Eccli. 51, 1-12).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 51, 1-12).
0 Lord, my King, I give
Conﬁtébor tibi, Domithee thanks, 0 God, my De- ne rex, et collaudabo te
liverer, I praise thee; I extol Deum salvatérem meum.
thy name, for all the succour Conﬁtébor nérnini tuo:
Lesson from the

and protection thou hast giv- quéniam adiﬁtor, et proen me, saving my life from téctor factus es mihi, et
deadly peril, when calumny liberasti corpus meum a
lay 1n wait, and lying tongues perditiéne, a léqueo linassailed me. In full sight of gua: iniquae, et a labiis
all that stood by thou didst operéntium mendécium, et
come to my rescue; roaring in
conspéctu astantium
lions stood ready to devour factus es mihi adiﬁtor. Et
me, and thou in that great liberésti
me secundum
mercy, that renowned mercy multitudinem
misericérof thine, didst deliver me. diae nominis tui a rugiénI was in the hands of my tibus, praeparéts ad escam,
mortal enemies, shut in on de ménibus quaaréntium
every side by misfortune; énimam meam, et de porthere were stiﬂing ﬂames all tis tribulatiénum qua: cir-

round me, and I stood in the cumdedérunt me: a presheart of the ﬁre uninjured. sﬁra ﬂammae qua: circum-

I looked down into the deep dedit me, et in médio ignis
womb of the grave, when non sum aestuéta: de alfoul lips brought accusa— titt’ldine ventris inferi, et
tions, and a cruel king gave a lingua coinquinéta, et a
unjust sentence. And still verbo mendacii, a rege
I would praise the Lord, iniquo, et a lingua injulong as I had breath to praise sta: laudabit usque ad
him, though death’s abyss mortem anima mea Domiyawned at my very feet, num, et vita mea approthough I was cut off on pinquans erat in inférno

every side, with none to aid deérsum. Circumdedérunt

me. Man’s help I looked for, me t’mdique, et non erat
and could not ﬁnd; yet I qui adiuvéret. Respiciens
bethought me, Lord, of thy eram ad adiutérium homi—

mercy, thy deeds of long num, et non erat. Memoago; if men will but wait
patiently, thou, Lord, dost
deliver them, dost rescue
them from the power of the

heathen.

réta sum misericérdia: tuae,

Domine,

et

operationis

tuae qua: a sa'aculo sunt.

Quéniam éruis sustinén—
tes te, Domine, et liberas
eos de ma’mibus géntium.
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GRADUALE (Ps. 44,
3) Diffusa est gratia in

labiis tuis: proptérca be-
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GRADUAL. (PS. 44, 3)
Thy lips overﬂow with gracious utterance: the blessings God has granted thee
can never fail. \3. (Ibid., 5)
In the name of faithfulness,
and mercy and justice, thy

nedixit te Deus in attérnum. \i. (I bid., 5) Propter
veritétem, et mansuett'ldi—
nem, et justitiam: et deduce; te mirabiliter déxte- own wonderful deeds shall
be thy passport.
r a tua.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. \i. (2
Alleluia, alleluia. 1!. (2 Cor.
Cor. II, 2) [Emulor enim II, 2) My jealousy on your
vos Dei aamulatiéne: de- behalf is the iealousy of God
spéndi enim vos uni viro himself: I have betrothed
virginem castam exhibére you to Christ, so that no
Christo. Alleluia.

other but he should claim

you, his bride without spot.
Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)

5-6) Qui séminant in 1a- They who are sowing with
crimis, in géudio metent. tears will reap, one day, with
ll. Eﬁntes ibant et ﬂebant, joy. f. They go out, weeping
mitténtes sémina sun. \I. as they go; but with seed to
Veniéntes autem vénient scatter. \3. And when they
cum exsultatiéne, portén- come back, they will come
tes manipulos suos.
rejoicing, as they carry their
sheaves with them.

1%! Sequéntia sancti Evan— >3 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Matthaéum. (Matth. 25, 1-13).
In illo témpore: Dixit

Jesus discipulis suis: Simile erit regnum czlérum
decem virginibus: quae ac—

cipiéntes lémpades suas,
exiérunt ébviam sponso et

sponsae. Quinque

autem

ex eis erant fétua, et
quinque prudéntes: sed

quinque

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 25,1-13).
At that time: Jesus told his
disciples this parable: The
kingdom of heaven will be
like ten virgins, who went
to bring the bridegroom and
his bride home, taking their
lamps with them. Five of
these were foolish, and ﬁve
were wise; the ﬁve foolish,

fétuae, accéptis when they took their lamps,

lampédibus, non sumpsé- did not provide themselves
runt 61eum secum: pru— with oil, but those who were
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wise took oil in the vessels
they carried, as well as the
lamps. The bridegroom was
long in coming, so that they

déntes
vero accepérunt
éleum in vasis suis cum
lampédibus. Moram au-

tem faciénte sponso, dorall grew drowsy, and fell mitavérunt omnes, et dorasleep. And at midnight the miérunt. Média autem nocry was raised, Behold, the cte clamor factus est: Ecbridegroom is on his way; ce sponsus venit, exite
go out to meet him. There— obviam ei. Tunc surrexéupon all these virgins awoke, runt omnes virgines ille,

and fell to trimming their et

lamps; and now the foolish
ones said to the wise, Share
your oil with us, our lamps
are burning low. But the
wise ones answered, How if
there is not enough for us
and for you? Better that you
should ﬁnd your way to the
merchants, and buy for yourselves. And so while they
were away buying it, the
bridegroom came; those who
stood ready escorted him to
the wedding, and the door
was shut. Afterwards those
other virgins came, with the
cry: Lord, Lord, open to
us. And he answered, Believe
me, I do not recognize you.
Be on the watch, then; the
day of it and the hour of it

are unknown to you.

ornavérunt

lampades

suas. Fétuaa autem sapién—
tibus dixérunt: Date nobis de éleowestro: quia
lérnpades nostra exstin—
gut'intur.
Respondérunt
prudéntes, dicéntes: Ne
forte non sufficiat nobis,

et vobis, ite potius ad
vendéntes, et émite vobis. Dum autem irent
e’mere, venit sponsus: et
qua: parétze erant, intravérunt cum eo ad nﬁptias,
et clausa est iénua. Novissime veto véniunt et
réliquae virgines, dicéntes:

Domine, Domine, aperi
nobis. At ille respc’mdens,
ait: Amen dico vobis,
néscio vos. Vigiléte ita—
que, quia nescitis diem,
neque horam.

44,

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

15, I6) Maidens shall follow
in her retinue into the King’s
presence; all rejoicing before
thee, all triumph, those com—
panions of hers, as they enter
the palace of their Lord and
King.

44, 15-16) Aﬂ’eréntur re-

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

g1 v1rg1nes post earn: proximae eius

afferentur tibi

in laetitia, et exsultatiéne:
adducéntur in templum
regi Domino.

Hostias,
SECRETA.
SECRET. Lord, graciously
accept the sacriﬁcial offerings Domine, quas tibi offeriwe bring thee, and, at the mus, propitius sﬁscipe: et
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intercedénte beata Agnéte intercession of thy blessed
Virgine et Mértyre tua,

virgin-martyr Agnes, release

vincula peccatorum no- us from the bondage of our
strérum absolve. Per D6- sins: through our Lord.
minum.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION.
(Matt.
25, 4 et 6) Quinque pru- 25, 4, 6) The ﬁve wise virdéntes virgines accepérunt gins took oil in the vessels
oleum in vasis suis cum they carried, as well as the

lampédibus: média autem lamps; at midnight the cry
nocte clamor factus est: was raised: Behold the bride-

Ecce sponsus venit: exite groom is on his way, go out

obviam Christo Domino. to meet Christ the Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Refécti cibo potﬁque caelésti, Deus noster, te sﬁpplices exoramus: ut, in
cuius haec commemoratié—
ne percépimus, eius muniamur et précibus. Per
Dominum.

-

Refreshed with food and
drink from on high, we humbly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the
prayers of her in memory of
whom we have received this
sacrament: through our Lord.

January

22

S. ANASTASIUS, Carmelite, Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Latébitur, from the Common of

a Martyr,

p. ['11], except the following:

ORATIO. Deus, in te

COLLECT.

0

God,

sperantium virtus, qui de strength of those who hope
Carméli solitﬁdine, ad ob- in thee, who didst call blesstinéndam martyr-ii pal— ed Anastasius from the soli-

mam, beétum Anastésium tude of Carmel to the palm
ut

of martyrdom: we beseech

ad salutérium toleréntiam

thee that, animated by his

evocésti:

qua'esumus;

passionum, eiﬁsdem accendémur exémplis. Per
Dominum.

example, we may endure our
salutary trials in patience:
through our Lord.

Commemoration of 8. Vincent, Martyr:
ear,
Give
COLLECT.
ORATIO. Adésto, quaé—
sumus, Domine, supplica- Lord, to our humble prayers,
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that we who are conscious of
our guilt may be set free by
the intercession of thy blessed martyr Vincent: through
our Lord.

tiénibus nostris: ut, qui
ex iniquitéte nostta reos

nos esse cognéscimus, beati

Vincéntii Mértyris tui

intercessione

liberémur.

Per Dominurn.

Gospel Si quis venit, from the Mass Stétuit, p. [6].
SECRET. Lord, we entreat thee to accept our offerings and prayers. Cleanse us
by this heavenly rite, and
mercifully heed us: through
our Lord.

SECRETA. Munéribus
nostris, quaésumus, Domine, precibusque suscéptis:
et caeléstibus nos munda
mystériis, et cleménter
exéudi. Per Dominum.

Of 8. Vincent:
SECRET. Lord, graciously

SECRETA. Hostias ti-

accept the sacriﬁcial gifts that bi, Domine, beati Vincénhave been dedicated to thee, tii Mértyris tui dicatas

for the sake of thy blessed méritis, benignus assume:
martyr Vincent, and grant et ad perpétuurn nobis
that we may ﬁnd in them tribue provenire subsia never-failing source of help: dium. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Grant, we pray thee, Lord
our God, that we who in
this life gladly commemorate
thy saints, may ﬁnd unending ijoy hereafter in their
presence: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Da nobis, quaésumus, D6mine Deus noster: ut,
sicut tuérum commemoratiéne Sanctérum tempo-

réli gratulémur officio; ita
perpétuo laetémur aspéctu.

Per Dominum.
Of 8. Vincent:
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Almighty God, We pray that Quz‘sumus,
omnipotens
we who have received the Deus: ut, qui czléstia
bread of heaven may, at the aliménta percépimus, inintercession of thy blessed tercede'nte beéto Vincénmartyr Vincent, be strength- tio Martyre tuo, per haac
ened by it against all adver- contra omnia advérsa musity: through our Lord.
niémur. Per Dominum.
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On the same day, January
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22

S. VINCENT, Martyr
Semidouble

Mass In virtute tua, from the Common of a Martyr,
p. ['14], except the Prayers, which are taken from the
preceding Mass.
January

23

THE BETROTHAL
OF OUR LADY T0 S. JOSEPH
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

Audeémus omnes in
Domino, diem festum celebréntes sub honére beéta: Maria: Virgi—
nis: de cuius Desponsatiéne gaudent Angeli, et
colléudant Filium Dei.
(Ps. 44, 2) Eructavit cor
meum verbum bonum: dico ego opera mea Regi.

Eioice we all in the
Lord, as we keep holi—
day in Mary’s honour; that

blessed Maiden whose Betrothal makes

angels

joyful

and sets them praising the
Son of God. (Ps. 44, 2) Joyful the thoughts that well

up from my heart, 2 King’s
honour

for

my

theme. ‘3.

Glory.
Y. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. SupplicatiéCOLLECT.

Graciously
and mercifully hear the plea
of thy servants, 0 God, so
that we who have gathered to
celebrate the Betrothal of the
virgin Mary, Mother of God,
may at her interecession be
instantibus periculis eru- saved by thee from pressing
érnur. Per eﬁmdem D6- evils: through the same.
minum.
nem servérum tuérum,
Deus, miserétor exéudi:
ut, qui in Desponsatiéne
Dei Genitricis et Virginis
Maria: congregémur; eius
intercessiénibus, a te dc

Commemoration of S. Joseph:
ORATIO. SanctiSSimap

COLLECT. Let the merits
Genitricis ruse _ Spon51, of thy all-holy Mother’s husquaésumus, Domine, mé- band assist us, Lord, we
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pray; through his intercession may we be granted that
which no effort of our own
could win for us: (thou who

art God).

ritis adiuvémur: ut, quod

possibilitas nostra non 6btinet, ejus nobis intercessiéne donétur: (Qui vivis).

Commemoration of S. Raymund of Permafort, Confessor:
COLLECT.
didst choose
mund to be
minister of the

O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
blessed Ray— beaturn Raymt’mdum pt:an eminent niténtiae sacraménti insi—
sacrament of gnem ministrum elegisti,

penance, and didst miracu- ct per maris undas miralously bring him over the biliter traduxisti: concéwaves of the sea, grant that
by his intercession we may
be enabled to bring forth
worthy fruits of penitence
and to reach the harbour of
eternal salvation: through
our Lord.

de; ut

eius intercessiéne

dignos poeniténtiae fructus

fécere, et ad aatérnae sall'l-

tis portum pervenire valeémus. Per Dominum.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntise.
Wisdom. (Proverbs 8, 22(Prov. 8, 22—35).

35).
The Lord made me his
when ﬁrst he went about his
work, at the birth of time,
before his creation began.
Long, long ago, before earth
was fashioned, I held my
course. Already I lay in the
womb, when the depths were
not yet in being, when no
springs of water had yet
broken; when I was born,
the mountains had not yet
sunk on their ﬁrm foundations, and there were no hills;
not yet had he made earth,
or the rivers, or the solid
framework of the world. I
was there when he built the
heavens, when he fenced in
the waters with a vault inviolable, when he ﬁxed the

Dominus

possédit me

in initio viarum suérum,
éntequam quidquam fa-

ceret a principio. Ab aetérno ordinata sum, et ex
antiquis, antequam terra
fieret. Nondum erant a-

byssi, et ego jam concépta cram: necdum fontes
aquérum ert'xperant: necdum montes gravi mole
constiterant: ante colles

ego parturiébar:

adhuc

terram non fécerat, et ﬂu-

mina, et cardines orbis
terrac. Quando praaparébat

caelos, aderam: quando
certa lege et gyro vallébat abyssos: quando a'ethera ﬁrmébat sursum, et

librébat fontes aquérum:
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quando circumdabat mari
términum suum, et legem
ponébat aquis, ne transitent ﬁnes suos: quando

sky

overhead,

and
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levelled

the fountain-springs of the
deep. I was there when be
enclosed the sea within its

appendébat
fundaménta conﬁnes, forbidding the wa—
tetra. Cum e0 eram cun- ters to transgress their aSsign—
cta compénens: et dele- ed limits, when he poised
ctabar

per

singulos dies, the foundation of the world.

ludens coram eo omni I was at his side, a master—
témpore: ludens in orbe workman, my delight interrérum: et delicize meat creasing with each day, as
esse cum filiis horninum. I made play before him all
Nunc ergo, filii, audite the while; made play in this
me: Beéti, qui custédiunt world of dust, with the sons
vias meas. Audite disci- of Adam for my play-fellows.
plinam, et estote sapién- Listen to me, then, you that
tes, et nolite abiicere earn. are my sons, that follow, to
Beétus homo, qui audit your happiness, in the paths
me, et qui vigilat ad fo- I show you; listen to the
res meas quotidie, et ob- teaching that will make you
sérvat ad postes ostii mei. wise, instead of turning away
Qui me invénerit, invé- from it. Blessed are they who
niet vitam, et hauriet sa- listen to me, keep vigil, day
by day, at my threshold,
lutem a Domino.

watching
doors.

till I

open my

The man who wins

me, wins life, drinks deep of
the Lord’s favour.
GRADUAL. Blessed art
GRADUALE. Benedicta et venerabilis es, Vir- thou, and worshipful, Mary,
go Maria: qua sine tactu virgin; who without loss of
pudéris invénta es mater maidenhood wast found to be
Salvatéris. \i. Virgo Dci the mother of our Saviour.
Génitrix, quem totus non ‘3. Virgin mother of God, he
capit orbis, in tua se clau- whom the entire world can—
not hold, enclosed himself
sit viscera factus homo.
within thy womb and was
made man.

Alleluia, alleluia. V]. DeAlleluia, alleluia. ‘1. This
sponsétio gloriosaa Virgi- is the betrothal of the glo—
nis Maria ex sémine A- rious virgin Mary, sprung
brahz, orta: de tribu Ju- from Abraham’s line, from
da, Clara ex stirpe David. Juda’s tribe, from the noble
Alleluia.
stock of David. Alleluia.
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After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACT. Be ioyful, Mary,
virgin; all
heresies
were
brought to nothing by thee
alone. if. Who didst believe
the words of the archangel

Gabriel.

i.

TRACTUS.

Gaude,

Maria Virgo, cunctas he’reses sola interemisti. VI.

Qua: Gabriélis Archangeli
dictis credidisti. ‘3 Dum

A virgin still, Virgo Deum et hominem

thou didst bring forth God
and man, remaining, after
childbirth, a maiden undeﬁled. \3. Mother of God, plead
for us.

genuisti: et post partum
Virgo invioléta permansi-

sti. Y. Dei Génittix, intercéde pro nobis.

+33 Continuation of the Holy 1B :Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Martha:Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. I, 18-21).
When Mary the mother
of Jesus had been espoused
to Joseph, she was found before they came together to
be with child, by the power
of the Holy Ghost. Whereupon her husband Joseph
(for he was a right—minded
man, and would not have
her put to open shame), was
for sending her away in se-

cret. But

hardly

had this

thought come to his mind,
when an angel of the Lord
appeared to him in a dream,
and said, Joseph, son of Da-

vid, do not be afraid to take
thy wife Mary to thyself, for
it is _by the power of the
Holy Ghost that she has conceived this child; and she will
bear a son, whom thou shalt

um. (Marth. I,

18-21).

Cum esset desponséta
mater Jesu Maria Joseph,
éntequam convenirent, invénta est in utero habens
de Spiritu Sancto. Joseph
autem vir eius, cum esset

iustus, et nollet earn tradl'lcere, voluit occﬁlte di-

mittere eam. Haec autem
eo cogitante, ecce Angelus Domini appéruit in
somnis ei, dicens: Joseph,
ﬁli David, noli timére accipere Mariam cc’miugem
tuam: quod enim in ca
natum est, de Spiritu Sancto est. Pariet autem fi-

lium: et vocébis nomen
eius

Jesum:

salvum

féciet

ipse

enim

populum

suum a peccétis e6rum.

call Jesus, for he is to save
his people from their sins.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.

Happy,

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. Fe-

indeed, art thou, sacred vit- lix namque es, sacra Vir-
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go Maria, et omni laude gin Mary, and very worthy
dignissima: quia ex te or- of all praise; for out of thee

tus est sol justitiae, Chri- arose the sun of righteousness, the Christ, our God.
stus Deus noster.

SECRETA. Unigéniti
SECRET. Let thy incartui, Domine, nobis suc- nate, only-begotten Son come
cﬁrrat huménitas: ut, qui to our rescue, Lord. May he,
natus de Virgine, matris the Virgin’s son, whose birth

integritatem non minuit, did not impair her maiden
sed sacrévit; in Despon- purity, but hallowed it: may
sationis eius solémniis, no- Jesus Christ, our Lord, rid
stris nos piéculis éxuens,

us of our guilt, and cause

oblatiénem nostram tibi the gifts we offer on this
féciat accéptam Jesus Chri— festival of her Betrothal to
stus Dominus noster: Qui be accepted by thee: he who
tecum.
is God.

Of 3. Joseph:
SECRETA.
Débitum
SECRET. We pay thee,
tibi, Domine, nostrae réd- Lord, the homage that is thy
dimus servitt’itis, supplici— due, and humbly entreat that
ter exoréntes: ut, suffra- thou Wilt guard within us
giis beéti Joseph, Sponsi thy own gifts, in answer to
Genitricis Filii tui Jesu the prayers of blessed Joseph,
Christi Domini nostri, in who espoused the Moth-

nobis tua munera tueéris, er of thy Son Jesus Christ
ob cujus venerandam

fe-

stivitatem laudis tibi h6-

our Lord, and in whose
worshipful memory we praise

stias immolamus. (Per thee with these dedicated ofeumdem Déminum).
ferings: (through the same).
Of S. Raymund:
SECRETA. Laudis tiSECRET. We oﬁer sacbi, Domine, hostias im- riﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
molémus in tuérum com— Lord, and in memory of thy
memoratiéne Sanctérum: saints; trusting that by them
quibus nos et preeséntibus we may be delivered from
éxui malis confidimus, et ills both present and to
I'un’iris. Per Dominum.
come: through our Lord.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Desponsatiéne, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. Regina
COMMUNION.
Mary,
mundi dignissima, Maria, ever-virgin, sovereign Queen
Virgo perpétua: intercéde of the world, who didst bear
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Christ, the Lord and Sav— pro nostra pace et salute,
iour 0f us all, may thy plead- qua:

genuisti

Christum

ing bring us peace and safety. Déminum Salvatérem 6mnium.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Now that we have received Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, cc—
the sacrament with which we lebritétis annuaa votiva sacelebrate this yearly feast, craménta: prasta, quésugrant, Lord, that its healing mus; 11; et temporalis viVirtue may assist us both in tae nobis remédia pra'abethis life and in the life to ant, et atéma. Per D6minum.
come: through our Lord.
Of S. ioseph:

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Through these sacred gifts
of which we have par-taken,
we pray thee, Lord, that we
may obtain help unto salvation on the solemnity of
the most blessed Joseph, who
was worthy to adore the Son
of his dear spouse, the virgin Mother, as he lay in the
manger: (who is God).

Sit nobis, quaésumus, D6-

POSTCOMMUNION.

mine, per hatc sancta quae
sﬁmpsimus, beatissimi Joseph solemnitétis presi-

dium salutare: qui pretiésae Sponsaa Virginis
matris Filium in presepio méruit adorére: (Qui
tecum).

Of 5. Raymund:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refreshed with food and Refécti cibo potﬁque ca:drink from on high, we hum— lésti, Deus noster, te supbly beg thee, our God, that plices exorémus: ut, in
we may be guarded by the cujus haec commemoratioprayers of him in memory ne percépimus, eius muof whom we have received niamur ct précibus. Per
this sacrament: through our Dominum.
Lord.
On

the same day,

S. RAYMUND

January 23

OF PENNAFORT, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [‘51], except the Prayers, which are taken from the

preceding Mass.

S. TIMOTHY
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January 24

s. TIMOTHY, Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [‘4],
except the following:

Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to Timli Apéstoli ad Tim6othy. (I Tim. 6, 11-16).
theum. (I Tim. 6, II16).

Carissime: Sectare jusBeloved: Aim at right livtitiam, pietatem, ﬁdem, ca- ing, holiness, and faith, and
ritétem, patiéntiam, man- love, and endurance and kind
suetudinem. Certa bonum forbearance. Fight the good

certémen fidei, apprehen- ﬁght of faith, lay thy grasp
de vitam etémam, in qua on eternal life, that life thou
vocatus es, et conféssus wert called to, when thou
bonam confessiénem co— didst assert the great claim
ram multis téstibus. Prae— before so many witnesses. I
cipio tibi coram Deo, qui adjure thee before the God
viviﬁcat 6mnia, et Chri- who gives life to all things,
sto Jesu, qui testim6nium before Jesus Christ who bore
réddidit sub P6ntio Pila- witness to that great claim
to, bonam confessiénern:
when he stood before Pon—
ut serves mandatum sine tius Pilate, to fulﬁl thy charge

mécula,

irreprehensibile

usque in advéntum D6mini nostri Jesu Christi,
quem suis temp6ribus osténdet beatus, et solus
potens, Rex regum, et D6minus dominantium: qui
solus habet immortalita-

without

stain of reproach

until the day when our Lord

Jesus Christ

appears. God

will reveal him in due time,

the blessed God who alone

enioys dominion; he is King
of kings, and Lord of lords;
to him alone immortality
tem et lucem inhébitat belongs, his dwelling is in
inaccessibilem: quem nul- unapproachable light; no hulus h6minum vidit, sed man eye has seen or can ever
nec vidére potest: cui ho- see him; to him be glory

nor, et impérium sempi- and everlasting empire. Amen.
Iérnum. Amen.

PH Sequéntia sancti Evan- +3 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.

Gospel

according

to

S.

Luke. (Luke 21,14-19).
(Luc. 21, 14-19).
At this time: Jesus said
In illo témpore: Dixit
Ivsus discipulis suis: P6- to his disciples: Resolve,
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then, not to prepare your
manner of answering beforehand; I will give you such
eloquence and such wisdom
as all your adversaries shall

not be able to withstand, or
to confute. You will be given
up by parents and brethren
and kinsmen and friends, and

some of you will be put to
death; all the world will be
hating you because you bear
my name; and yet no hair
of your head shall perish.

nite in

cordibus vestris

non praameditéri queméd-

modum respondeétis. Ego
enim dabo vobis 03, et
sapiéntiam, cui non poterunt resistere, et contradicere omnes adversérii
vestri. Tradémini autem
a paréntibus, et frétribus,
et cognatis, et amicis, et

morte afficient ex vobis:
et éritis 6dio omnibus
propter nomen meum: et

capillus de cépite vestro
patiéntia
will secure possession of your vestra possidébitis énimas
souls.
vestras.

It is by endurance that you non peribit. In

January 25
.
THE CONVERSION OF S. PAUL, Apostle
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
ET us all rejoice in the

INTROITUS
IEtémur

omnes

in

Lord as we solemnly cel—

Domino, hodiérnum

ebrate this day on which
blessed Paul adorned this
world by his conversion.
(P5. [38, 1-2) Lord, I lie
open to thy scrutiny; thou
knowest me, knowest when
I sit down and when I rise
up again. \l. Glory.

diem solémniter celebrén—
res: quo beétus Paulus
Conversione sua praiséntem mundum decorévit.

COLLECT. O God, who

(Ps. 138, I-Z) Domine,
probésti me, et cognovisti me: tu cognovisti sessionem meam, et resurrectionem meam. ‘1. G16ria Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
univérsum mundum beati Pauli Apéstoli praedicatione docuisn': da nobis, quaésumus; ut, qui
eius hédie Conversiénem

by the preaching of the blessed apostle Paul hast taught
the whole world, grant that
we who to-day celebrate his
conversion may make our
way to thee by following in célimus, per eius ad te
his footsteps: through our exérnpla gradiémur. Per
. Dominum.
Lord.
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Léctio Actuum Apostolé- Lesson from the Acts of the
rum. (Act 9, 1—22).
Apostles. (Acts 9, 1-22).
In diébus illis: Saulus
A t this time: Saul, with
adhuc spirans minarum, et every breath he drew, still
caedis in discipulos D6- threatened the disciples of
mini, accéssit ad princi- the Lord with massacre; and
pem saoerdotum, et pétiit now he went to the high
ab eo epistolas in Dama- priest and asked him for
scum ad synagégas: ut si letters of commendation to
quos invenisset huius viae the synagogues at Damascus,
viros, ac mulieres, victos so that he could arrest all
perduceret in Jerusalem. those he found there, men
Et cum iter faceret, con- and women, who belonged to
tigit ut
appropinquéret the way, and bring them
Damésco: et st’tbito cir- back to Jerusalem. Then on
cumft'llsit eum lux de ce- his journey, when he was
lo. Et cadens in terram, nearly at Damascus, a light
audivit vocem dicéntem from heaven shone suddenly
sibi: Saule, Saule, quid about him. He fell to the
me perséqueris? Qui di— ground, and heard a voice

xit: Quis es, Domine? Et saying to him, Saul, Saul,
ille: Ego sum Jesus, quem why dost thou persecute me?
tu perséqueris: durum est Who art thou Lord? he asktibi contra stimulum cal- ed. And he said, I am Jesus,
citrare. Et tremens, ac whom Saul persecutes. This
stupens, dixitzi Domine, is a thankless task of thine,
quid me vis fécere? Et kicking against the goad. And
Dérninus ad eum: Surge, he, dazed and trembling, asket ingrédere civitétem, et ed, Lord, what wilt thou
ibi dicétur tibi quid te have me do? Then the Lord
oporteat facere. Viri au- said to him, Rise up, and go
tem illi, qui comitabén— into the city, and there thou
tut cum eo, stabant stu- shalt be told what thy work
pefacti, audiéntes quidem is. His companions stood in
vocem, néminem autem bewilderment, hearing the
vidéntes. Surréxit autem voice speak, but not seeing.
Saulus de terra, apertis- any one. When he rose from
que oculis nihil vidébat. the ground he could see
Ad manus autem illum nothing, although his eyes
trahéntes,
introduxérunt were open, and they had to
Daméscum. Et erat ibi lead him by the hand, to
tribus diébus non videns, take him into Damascus.
or non manducévit, neque Here for three days he rebibit. Brat autem quidam mained without sight, and
discipulus Damésci, n6— neither ate nor drank. There
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was, in Damascus, a, disciple
named Ananias; to him the
Lord called in a vision, Ananias. Here I am, Lord, be
answered. And the Lord said
to him, Rise up and go to
the road called Straight Street;
and enquire at the house of
Judas for a man of Tarsus,
named Saul. Even now he is
at his prayers: and he has
had a vision of a man called
Ananias coming in and laying hands on him, to cure
him of blindness. At this,
Ananias
answered,
Lord,
many have told me about this
man, and all the hurt he has
done to thy saints at Jerusa—
lem; and he has come here
with authority from the chief

mine Ananias: 'et dixit

ad illum in visu Dominus: Anania. At ille ait:
Ecce ego, Domine. Et D6minus ad cum: Surge, et

vade in vicum, qui vocatur Rectus: et quaare in
domo Judas Saulurn n6mine Tarsénsem: ecce
enim orat. (Et vidit vi—
rum, Ananiam n6mine,
introeﬁntem, et imponén—
tem sibi manus, ut visum
recipiat). Respéndit autem

Ananias: Domine, audivi
a multis de viro hoe,
quanta mala fécerit san-

ctis tuis in Jerusalem: et

hic habet potestétem
a
principibus sacerdotum al—
ligéndi omnes, qui invopriests to imprison all those cant nomen tuum. Dixit
who call upon thy name. But autem ad -eum Dominus:
the Lord said to him, Go Vade, quéniam vas eleon thy errand; this is a man ctiénis est mihi iste, ut
I have chosen to be the in- portet nomen meum co-

strument for

bringing

my ram géntibus, et régibus

name before the heathen and
their rulers, and before the
people of Israel too. I have
yet to tell him, how much
suﬁering he will have to undergo for my name’s sake.
So Ananias set out; and as
soon as he came into the
house he laid his hands upon

et filiis Israel. Ego enim
osténdam illi quanta opérteat eum pro nomine meo
pati. Et abiit Ananias, et
introivit in domum: et
impénens ei manus, dixit: Saule frater, Dominus misit me Jesus, qui
appéruit tibi in via qua
him, and said, Brother Saul, Veniébas, ut videas, et im—
I have been sent by that pleéris Spiritu Sancto. Et
Lord Jesus who appeared to conféstim cecidérunt ab
thee on thy way as thou oculis eius tamquam squacamest here; thou art to re— mz, et visum recépit: et
cover thy sight, and be ﬁlled surgens baptizatus est. Et
with the Holy Spirit. And cum accepisset
cibum,
with that, a kind of ﬁlm fell confortétus est. Fuit auaway from his eyes, and his tem cum discipulis, qui
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erant Damésci, per dies sight was recovered. He rose
aliquot. Et continuo in up, and was baptized; and
synagégis przedicébat Je- now, when he had taken
sum, quéniam hic est Fi- food, his strength returned
lius Dei. Stupébant autem to him. For some days he
omnes, qui audiébant, et lived with the disciples at
dicébant: Nonne hic est, Damascus, and from the ﬁrst,
qui expugnabat in Jerusa- in the synagogues, he preachlem eos, qui invocabant ed that ]esus was the Son of
nomen istud: er hue ad God. All those who heard it

hoc venit, ut vinctos illos were amazed; Why, they said,
dﬁceret ad principes sa- is not this the man who
cerdétum? Saulus autern brought min on all those

multo magis convalesce—

who invoked this name, when

bat, et confundébat Ju- he was in Jerusalem; the man
déos, qui habitébant Da- who came here for the very
masci, affirmans quéniam purpose of arresting such
hie est Christus.
people and presenting them

to the chief priests? But Saul

was inspired with ever greater strength, and silenced the
Jews who lived at Damascus
by showing them clearly that
this was the Christ.

GRADUALE.

(Gala.

GRADUAL. (Gal. 2, 8-9)

est He whose power had enabled
Petro in apostolétum, o- Peter to become an aposperétus est er mihi inter tle, enabled me to become
gentes: et cognovérunt the apostle of the Gentiles:
grétiam Dei, qua: data est and they recognized the grace
mihi. \i. (I Cor. 15, IO) God had given me. \3. (I Car.
2. 8-9) Qui operétus

Grétia Dei in me vacua 15, IO) God’s grace in me

non fuit: sed gratis eius has not been without fruit:
his grace abides in me always.
semper in me manet.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1‘. With
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. Magnus sanctus Paulus, vas good right do we honour the

electiénis, vere digne est great saint Paul, God’s chosen instrument. Alleluia.
gloriﬁcandus. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS. Tu es vas
clectiénis,

sancte

TRACT. With good right

Paule may

we honour thee, holy

Apéstole: vere digne es apostle Paul, God’s chosen in-
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strument. V. A loyal preach- gloriﬁcéndus. if. Predicaer, sent to instruct the Gen- tor veritétis, et doctor géntiles in true faith. Y. All tium in ﬁde et veritéte.
nations, through thy means, if. Per ﬁe omnes gentes
have come to hear of divine cognovérunt grétiam Dei.
‘grace. ‘5. Pray for us to God ‘3'. Intereéde pro nobis ad
whose choice fell upon thee. Deum, qui te elégit.

E! Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt, 27-29).
At this time: Peter said
to Jesus: And what of us
who have forsaken all, and
followed thee; what is left
for us? Jesus said to them,
I promise you, in the new
birth, when the Son of .Man
sits on the throne of his
glory, you also shall sit there
on twelve thrones, you who
have followed me, and shall
be judges over the twelve
tribes of Israel. And every
man that-has forsaken home
or brothers, or sisters, or
father, or mother, or wife,
or children, or lands for my
name’s sake shall receive his
reward a hundredfold, and
obtain everlasting life.

E1 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Mattha’a—
urn. (Matth. :9, 27-29).

In illo témpore: Dixit
Betrus ad

Jesum:

Ecce

nos reliquimus omnia, et
secuti sumus t e : quid ergo erit nobis? Jesus autem
dixit illis: Amen dico vobis, quod vos, qui secﬁti
estis me, in regeneratio-

ne, cum séderit Filius h6minis in

sede maiestétis

suae, sedébitis et vos super sedes duédecim, judi-

cantes duédecim tribus Is—
rael. Et omnis, qui reliquerit domum, vel frattes,
aut soréres, aut pattern,
aut matrem, aut uxérem,

aut filios, aut agros, propter nomen meum, céntuplurn accipiet, et vitam mtérnam possidébit.

Creed.

Credo.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. I 38,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
'17) Great reverence have I I 38, I7) Mihi autem nifor thy friends, 0 God; sov- mis honoréti sunt amici

ereign power is theirs in tui, Deus: nimis conforabundance.
tatus est principétus e6rum.
SECRET. Lord, heed the
SECRETA.
Apostoli
prayers of thy apostle Paul, tui Pauli précibus, Domiand hallow thy people’s gifts, ne, plebis tua: dona sanso that things which thy own ctiﬁca: ut, qua: tibi tuo
ordinance makes acceptable grata sunt institute, gra-
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tiéra ﬁant patrocinio sup- to thee may become more so
plicantxs. Per Dominum. by the fervour of his pleading: through our Lord.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION.
(Matt.
19, 28 et 29) Amen dico 19, 28, 29) I promise you,
vobis: quod vos, qui re-

who have forsaken all, and

liquistis omnia, et secuti followed me, that you shall
estis ~me, céntuplum acci- receive your reward one
piétis, er vitam ztérnam hundredfold and obtain everpossidébitis.
lasting life.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sanctiﬁcati, Domine, sa- Sanctiﬁed 'by this life-giving
lutari m‘yste’rio: qua'zsu- rite, we beg thee, Lord, that
mus; ut pro nobis ejus
non desit oratio, cuius
nos donasti patrocinio gubernari. Per Déminum.

he whom thou hast given us
for our protector and guide
may not cease "to help us
with his prayer: through our
Lord.

January

26

S. POLYCARP, Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Dan. '3, 84 et 87)

(Dan. 3, 84, 87)

Acerdc’mes Dei, benedicite Dominum: san—

Less

the

Lord,

you,

God’s priests; bless God,

cti, et humiles corde, lau- dedicated and humble hearts.
date Deum. (Ibid., 57)
Benedicite, omnia opera

(Ibid., 57') Bless the Lord,
all things the Lord has made;
Domini, Domino: lauda- praise him and extol his
te et superexaltéte cum name for ever. \3. Glory.

in saécula. \3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
nos beati Polycarpi Mar- dost gladden our hearts. at
tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis each recurring festival of thy
annua solemnitate letiﬁ- blessed martyr-bishop Polycas: concede propitius;ut, carp, grant, in thy mercy,
cuius natalitia colimus,de that we who keep his birtheiusdem étiam protectio- day may also enioy his pro—
ne gaudeamus. Per D6- tection: through our Lord.
minurn.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti JoS. John the Apostle. (I
énnis Apéstoli. (1 7mm.
70hr: 3, 10-16).
3, 10-16).

Carissimi:

Omnis qui

Beloved: A man cannot
trace his origin from God if
he does not live right, if he
does not love his brethren.
To love one another; that,

non est iustus, non est ex
Deo, et qui non diligit
frauem suum: qu6niam

given to you; you were not
to be like Cain, who took his
character from the evil one,
and murdered his brother.
Why did he murder him?
Because his own life was

ligatis altérutrum. Non
sicut Cain, qui ex maligno erat, et occidit fratrem
suum. Et propter quid occidit cum? Qu6niam 6pcra ejus maligna erant:

haze est annuntiatio, quam
from the ﬁrst, was the charge audistis ab initio, ut di-

evil, and his brother’s life fratris autem eius iusta.
was acceptable .to God. No, Nolitie miréri, fratres, si
brethren, do not be surprised that the world should
hate you. Remember that we
have changed
over from
death to life, in loving the
brethren as we do; whereas,
if a man is without love, he
holds fast by death. A man
cannot hate his brother without being a murderer, and
you may be sure that no
murderer has eternal life
dwelling in him. God has
proved his love to us by
laying down his life for our
sakes; we too must be ready
to lay down our lives for the
sake of our brethren.

odit vos mundus. Nos scimus qu6niam translati sumus de morte ad vitam,
qu6niam diligimus fratres.
Qui non diligit, manet in
morte: omnis qui odit

GRADUAL. (P5. 88, 21-

GRADUALE. (Ps. 88,
21-23) Invéni David ser—

23) The man I have found
is my servant David, on
him my consecrating oil has
been poured: my hand shall
strengthen him, my arm shall

suum, homicida

est. Et scitis quéniam om-

nis homicida non habet
vitam aetérnam in semetips0 manénnem. In hoc co—
gnévimus caritatem Dei,
quéniam ille animam su-

am pro nobis pésuit: et
nos debémus

pro fratri-

bus animas p6nere.

vum meum, 61eo sancto
meo unxi cum: manus
enim mea auxiliébitur ei,

et bréchium meum concourage. Y. No fortébit cum. \3. Nihil proshall have his way ficiet inimicus in e0, et

give him
enemy

fratrem

s. POLYCARI’ - JAN. 26
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filius iniquitétis non no-

with him, no emissary of
wickedness shall have power
to injure him.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Osee
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (0see 14, 6) Justus germi- I4, 6) A faithful man will
nabit sicut lilium: et ﬂo- burgeon like the lily, will
rébit in aetérnum ante D6- blossom in the Lord’s sight
minum. Alleluia.
for ever. Alleluia.

cébit ei.

After Septuagesima

instend of Alleluia and its verse

is said:
TRACTUS. (P5. 20, 34) Desidérium énimz eius
tribuisti ei: et voluntéte
labiérum ejus non fraudésti eum. \i. Quéniam
praevenisti cum in bene-

TRACT.

(Ps.

20,

3-4)

Never a wish in his heart
hast thou disappointed: never
a prayer on his lips denied.

Y. With abundant blessing
thou hast met him on his

dictiénibus dulcédinis. ‘3. way. Y. Hast set a iewelled
Posuisti

in

cépite

eius

crown upon his head.

corénam de lapide pretioso.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan- Ex' Continuation of the Holy
géh'i secﬁndum Martha‘Gospel according to S.
um. (Matth. IO, 26~32).
Matthew. (Matt. 10, 26—32).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said

Jesus discipulis suis: Ni- to his disciples: What is veil-

hil est opértum, quod non ed will all be revealed, what
revelabitur; Vet occﬁlturn, is hidden will all be known;
quod non sciétur. Quod what I have said to you
dico vobis in ténebris, under cover of darkness, you
dicite in lumine: et quod are to utter in the light of
in aure auditis, praedica’me day; what has been whispersuper tecta. Et nolite ti- ed in your cars, you are to
mére eos, qui occidunt proclaim on the house—tops.
corpus, énimam autem And there is no need to fear
non possunt occidere; those who kill the body, but
sed potius timéte eum, have no means of killing the
qui potest et énimam et soul; fear him more, who
corpus pérdere in gehén- has the power to ruin body

nam. Nonnc duo passe- and soul in hell. Are not
res asse véneunt: et unus sparrows sold two for a penax illis non cadet super

ny? And yet it is impossible

lcrram sine Patre vestro? for one of them to fall to the
Vestri autem capilli capi- ground without your heavenIis omnes numerati sunt. 1y Father’s will. And as for
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you, he takes every hair of Nolite ergo timére: mulyour head into his reckon- tis passéribus meliores
ing. Do not be afraid, then; estis vos. Omnis ergo, qui
you count for more than a conﬁtébitur me coram hohost of sparrows. And now, minibus, conﬁtébor et ego
whoever acknowledges
me cum coram Patre meo, qui
before men, I too will ac- in caelis est.

knowledge him

before my

Father who is in heaven.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
21—22) The man I have
found is my servant David;
on him my consecrating oil
has been poured: my hand
shall strengthen him, my arm
shall give him courage.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have dedicated to thee,
Lord, and, at the intercession of thy blessed martyr-

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 21—22) Invéni David
servum meum, éleo sancto meo unxi cum: manus enim mea auxiliabitur
ei, et brachium meum
confortzibit eum.

SECRETA. Mt’mera tibi, Domine, dicata sancti-

ﬁca: et, intercede’nte be!!-

to Polycarpo Martyre tuo
bishop Polycarp, let them atque Pontiﬁce, per éa—
move thee to hear us and have dem nos placatus inténde.
mercy: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 20,
4) Lord, thou hast set a 4) Posuisti, Domine, suiewelled crown upon his head. per caput ejus corénam
de lapide pretiéso.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Our

strength renewed

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

by Refécti participatit’me mu-

partaking of thy sacred gift, neris
we pray thee, Lord our God,
that, through the prayer of
thy blessed martyr—bishop
Polycarp, we who perform
this rite may feel its power:
through our Lord.

sacri,

quaésumus,

Domine Deus noster: ut,
cuius exséquimur cultum,
intercedénte beato Polycérpo Martyre tuo atque

Pontiﬁce, sentiamus efféctum. Per Dominum.

January 27
S. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM, Bishop, Cont, Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. P46],
except the following:

COLLECT.
thee, Lord, may

Ecclésiam
ORATIO.
pray
heavenly tuam, qua'esumus, Domi-

We

BL. ARCHANGELA - JAN. 28
ne, grétia caléstis ampliﬁcet: quam beéti Joannis

Chryséstomi

grace enlarge thy Church,
which it has pleased thee to

Confesséris adorn with the shining mer-

tui atque Pontiﬁcis illustrare voluisti gloriésis
méritis, et doctrinis. Per
Dominum.

SECRETA.
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its and teaching of thy
blessed oonfessor-bishop John
Chrysostom: through our
Lord.

Sancti Jo—

annis Chrysostomi Ponti—
ﬁcis tui atque Doctéris
nobis, Démine, pia non
desit orétio: qua, et mt’l—
nera nostra conciliet; et
tuam nobis indulgéntiam
setnper obti’neat. Per Dé-

SECRET.

m1 um.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Ut nobis, Dérnime, tua
sacrificia dent salutem:

Let

not

the

godly prayer of thy holy
bishop and
doctor, John
Chrysostom, fail us, Lord:
may it make these gifts of
ours acceptable and win us
thy continuing forgiveness:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Let the prayers of thy bishop
and illustrious doctor, John

beatus Joénnes Chrysésto— Chrysostom, be added, Lord,
mus Péntifex tuus et Do- to ours, so that the sacriﬁce
ctor egrégius, quaasumus, we have offered thee may
precétor accédat. Per D6— further our salvation: through
our Lord.
minum.
January

28

B1. ARCHANGELA, Carm., Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexlsti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [‘79],

except the following:

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. 0 God, who

beétarn Archéngelam Vir- h_ast_ specially

favoured the

ginem, in benedictiénibus V‘rgm, blessed Archangela,

dulcédinis preevéntam,he— from fher tylouthifm yaw?

°‘ Y g t ° em“:
ditésti. , virtﬁtibus:, "9“
roicis
Virtue: grant through her
.
.
1psa mtervementeh conce- intercession, that having been
de; “t: (10110 granae 111$ protected by the gift of thy
muniti in terris, beatérurn grace upon earth we may

choris sociéri mereémur deserve to join the choirs
in calis. Per Dominurn. of the blessed in
through our Lord.

heaven:
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Commemoration of S. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr
(Second Feast) :

COLLECT. O God, who
year by year dost gladden us
with the feast of thy blessed
virgin-martyr Agnes, grant,
we pray, that we who venerate her with sacred rites

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos annua beata: Agnéu's

Virginis et Martyris tua:
solemnitate laatiﬁcas: da,
quaésumus; ut, quam venerémur officio, étiam piaa
may also follow her exam- conversatiénis sequémur
ple in holy living: through exémplo. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
SECRET. Let this offering of thy consecrated people
be accepted by thee, Lord,
in honour of thy saints, to
whose merits we ascribe the
help we have received in
time of trouble: through our
Lord.

SECRETA. Accépta ti—
bi

sit,

Domine, sacratae

plebis oblétio pro tuérum
honére Sanctérum: quo—

rum se méritis de tribulatiéne percepisse cognéscit
auxilium. Per Dominum.

Of S. Agnes:
SECRET. Send down upon these consecrated gifts
thy abundant blessing, Lord,
to bring about our pardon
and sanctiﬁcation, and to
bring us joy in the festival
of thy martyrs: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

SECRETA. Super has,

qua'asumus, Domine, h6stias benedictio copiésa
descéndat: qua et sanctiﬁcatiénem nobis clemenuer operétur, et de sanctae
Agnétis Virginis et Martyris tuaa solemnitéte lae—
tiﬁcet. Per Dominum.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Lord, thou hast feasted this
household of thine with sacred gifts. We pray thee let
the intercession of her whose
feast we are keeping ever
bring us thy comfort: through our Lord.

Satiésti, Domine, familiam tuam munéribus sa-

cris:

eius,

quazsumus,

semper interventiéne nos
réfove, cuius solémnia ce-

lebramus. Per Dominum.

Of S. Agnes:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Now that we have received Sﬁrnpsimus, Domine, cethe sacrament with which lebritétis énnuz votiva
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sacraménta: praesta, quzé- We celebrate this yearly feast,
sumus; ut et temporélis grant, Lord, that its healing

Vita: nobis remédia pra'3- virtue may assist us both in
beam, et aetérnaz. Per Déminum.

this life and in the life to
come: through our Lord.

January 29
S. FRANCIS 0F SALES, Bp., Cf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except

the following Collect:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, by
ad animarum sall’item bea- whose will, for the saving
tum Franciscum Confes- of souls, blessed Francis, thy

sérem tuum atque Pon— confessor and pontiﬁ became
tiﬁcem omnibus omnia factum esse voluisti: concéde propitius; ut carité—
tis tuae dulcédine perfﬁsi,
eius dirigéntibus mc’mitis
ac suffragéntibus méritis,
aetérna géudia consequa—
mur. Per Déminum.

all things to all men, be
pleased to grant that we may
be ﬁlled with the sweetness
of thy love, and, with his
counsels to guide us, his merits to support us, may attain to everlasting bliss:
through our Lord.

January 30

THE PATRONAGE OF OUR LADY
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Gaudeémus, from the Common of the Feasts
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. [105], except the fol-

lowing Collect:
ORATIO. Deus,

quii

COLLECT. O God, who

virginélem aulam beétae I didst deign to choose the
Maria: Virginis, in qua! virginal womb of the virgin

habitéres, eligere dignétus l Mary in

which

to dwell,

cs: da, qua’asumus; ut, sua grant that, relying on her
nos defensiéne munitos, protection, we may joyfully
iucﬁndos suae facias inter- celebrate her festival: who

ésse festivitéti: Qui vivis. art God.
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Commmomtion of S. Martina, Virgin and Mart-yr:
COLLECT. O God, who,

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

amongst other marvels of thy inter cétera poténtiaa tuae
power, hast given even to miracula étiam in sexu
weak women the triumph of fragili victériam martyrii

martyrdom,

grant

us

this contulisti: concede propitius; ut, qui beaten Mar-

grace, that we who are celebrating the birthday of thy
blessed virgin-martyr Mar—
tina, may be led nearer to
thee by her example: through
our Lord.

SECRET. By thy gracious
mercy, Lord, and at the intercession of blessed Mary,
the ever-virgin, let this offering bring us prosperity
and peace now and for evermore: through our Lord.

tinae Virginis et Ma’rtyris

tuaa natalitia colimus, per
eius ad te exérnpla gradiémur. Per Dominum.

SECRETA.
mine,

et

Tua, D6—

beétae

Maria:

semper Virginis intercessiéne, ad perpetuam atque

prseséntern haec oblétio
nobis proficiat prosperité—
tem et pacem. Per D6minum.
Of S. M artina:

SECRET. Accept the gifts
we bring thee, Lord, on this
feast-day
of
thy
blessed
virgin-martyr Martina, by
whose advocacy we hope to
be set free: through our
Lord.

SECRETA.

Sl'Jscipe,

D6mine, mﬁnera, qua: in
beétae Martina Virginis et
Mértyris tuaa solemnitéte
deférimus: cujus nos con-

fidimus patrocinio liberari. Per Dominum.
Preface of our Lady; El: t e in Festivitéte, p. 527.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —

We pray thee, Lord, grant Sumptis, Domine, salﬁtis
us who have received these nostrae subsidiis: da, qua'eaids to our salvation, that sumus, beétae Maria: semwe may everywhere be shel- per
Virginis patrociniis
tered by the advocacy of ubique prétegi; in cuius
blessed Mary, the ever-virgin, veneratiéne haec tua: obin whose honour we have tﬁlimus maiestéti. Per D6made these offerings to thy minum.
maiesty: through our Lord.

Of S. M artina:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
May the sacrament we havelAuxiliéntur nobis, Domi-

s. PETER NOLASCO - JAN. 31
ne, sumpta mystéria: ct,
intercedénte beéta Martina Virgine et Martyre
tua, sempitérna protectio—
ne confirment. Per D6minum.
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taken help us, Lord, and,
at the intercession of thy
blessed virgin-martyr Martina, gain us thy continual
protection: through our Lord.

On the same day, January 30

s. MARTINA, Virgin and Martyr
Semidouble

Mass Loquébar, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [70].

January 31
S. PETER NOLASCO, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. 0 God, who

in tuze catitatis exémplum,
ad ﬁdélium redemptiénem
sanctum Petrurn Ecclésiam tuam nova prole fo:—

for an example of thine own
charity didst inspire blessed
Peter to beget within thy
Church a new family for

cundére divinitus docuisu': the ransom of the faithful,
ipsius nobis intercessiéne

grant through his

interces-

concéde; a peccéti servi- sion, that we may be delivertﬁte solﬁtis, in czlésti pa- ed from the slavery of sin,
tria perpétua libertine and enioy freedom for evermore in our heavenly fagaudére: Qui vivis.

therland:

who art God.
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FEASTS OF FEBRUARY

February I

S. IGNATIUS, Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Gal. 6, I4)
OD forbid that I should
make a display of anything, except the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, through
which the world stands cru—
ciﬁed to me, and I to the
world. (PS. I 31, 1) Lord, remember David, and all his

INTROITUS
(Gal. 6, I4)

Ihi autem absit glo—

riari nisi in Cruce
Domini nostri Jesu Christi: per quem mihi mundus crucifixus est, et ego
mundo. (Ps. 131, 1) Meménto, Domine, David:
et omnis mansuetﬁdinis
patient endurance. ‘3'. Glory. eius. Y. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
dost gladden our hearts at nos beéti Ignétii Marty—
each recurring festival of thy ris tui atque Pontiﬁcis anblessed martyr-bishop Igna— nua solemnitéte ltetiﬁcas:
tius, grant in thy mercy, that concéde propitius; ut, cuwe who keep his birthday jus natalitia colimus, de
may also enjoy his protec- eit’isdem étiam protectio—
ne gaudeémus Per D6tion: through our Lord.
minum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad RomaS. Paul the Apostle to the
nos. (Rom. 8, 35-39).
Romans. (Rom. 8, 35-39).

Brethren: Who will sep-

Frames: Quis nos se-

arate us from the love of
Christ? Will aﬂiiction, or
distress, or persecution, or
hunger, or nakedness,
or
peril, or the sword? For thy
sake, says the scripture, we
face death at every moment,
reckoned no better than sheep
marked down for slaughter.

parabit a caritéte Christi:
tribulatio, an angﬁstia, an

fames, an nuditas, an periculum, an persectitio, an
glédius? (sicut scriptum
est: Quia propter te mor—
tiﬁcarnur tota die: asti-

méti sumus sicut oves occisiénis). Sed in his 6m-
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nibus superamus

propter
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Yet in all this we are con-

eum, qui diléxit nos. Cer— querors, through him who
tus sum enirn quia neque
mors, neque vita, neque
éngeli, neque principétus,
neque virtntes, neque insténtia, neque futura, neque fortitudo, neque altitﬁdo, neque profﬁndum,
neque creatura alia poterit nos separane a caritéte
Dei, qua: est in Christo

Jesu Domino nostro.
GRADUALE.
(Eccli.
44, I6) Ecce sacérdos ma-

gnus, qui in diébus suis

has granted us his love. Of
this I am fully persuaded;
neither death nor life, no

angels or principalities

or

powers, neither what is present nor w h a t 'is to come, no
force whatever, neither the
height above us nor the depth
beneath us, nor any other
created thing, will be able
to separate us from the love
of God, which comes to us
in Christ Jesus our Lord.
GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 44,
16) Here was a great priest
whose life was acceptable to
God. V. (Ibid., 20) Where
shall we ﬁnd another to keep
the law of the Most High
as he kept it?
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Gal.

placuit Deo. ‘3. (Ibid., 20)
Non est invéntus similis
illi, qui conservéret legem
Excélsi.
Alleluia,
allelﬁia.
‘3.
(Gal. 2, 19-20) Christo 2, 19-20) With Christ I hang
confixus sum Cruci: vivo upon the cross, and yet I

ego, iam non ego, vivit am alive; or rather, not I;

vero in me Christus. Al- it is Christ that lives in me.
lell'Jja.
Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS. (P_s. 20, 34) Desidérium animae eius

tribuisti ei: et voluntate
labiérum eius non frau-

désti cum. \3. Quéniam
pravenisti cum in bene-

dictiénibus dulcédinis. \l.
I’osuisti in cépite ejus corénam de lépide pretiéso.

TRACT. (Ps. 20, 3-4)
Never a wish in his heart
hast thou disappointed; never
a prayer on his lips denied.
i. With abundant blessing
thou hast met him on his
way. ‘3. Hast set a jewelled
crown on his head.

IrB Sequéntia sancti Evan- 5%! Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Joan—
nem. Goarm. 12,24—26).
In illo témpore: Dixit

Jesus discipulis suis: A-

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. (70hr: 12, 24-26).
At this time: Jesus said
to his disciples: Believe me
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when I tell you this; a grain
of wheat must fall into the
ground and die, or else it
remains nothing more than
a grain of wheat; but if it

IGNATIUS

men, amen dico vobis,

nisi granum fruménti cadens in terram, mortuum

fuerit, ipsum solum ma-

net: si autem mortuum
dies, then it yields rich fruit. fuerit, multum fructum
He who loves his life will affert. Qui amat animam
lose it; he who is an enemy suam, perdet cam: et qui
to his own life in this world odit animam suam in hoe
will keep it, so as to live mundo, in vitam aztérnam
eternally. If any one is to be custédit cam. Si quis mihi
my servant, he must follow ministrat, me sequatur: et
my way; so shall my servant ubi sum ego, illic et mitoo be where I am. If any nister meus erit. Si quis
one serves me, my Father mihi ministraverit, honowill do him honour.
riﬁcabit eum Pater meus.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 8, 6OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
7) Thou hast crowned him 8, 6-7) Gloria et honore
with glory and honour, bid- coronésti cum: et constiding him, Lord, rule over tuisti eum super opera
the work of thy hands.
manuum tuarum, Domine.
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, graciously
accept the sacriﬁcial gifts bi, Domine, beati Ignatii
that have been dedicated to Mértyris tui atque Ponthee, for the sake of thy tiﬁcis dicétas méritis, beblessed martyr-bishop Igna- nignus asmﬁme: et ad
tius, and grant that we may perpe'tuum nobis tribue
ﬁnd in them a never-failing provenire subsidium. Per
source of help: through our Dominum.

Lord.
COMMUNIO.
Fruam
COMMUNION. I
Christ’s grain: let me be méntum Christi sum:
ground by the teeth of beasts, déntibus bestiérurn molar,
and so become pure bread. ut panis mundus invéniar

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Our strength renewed by
partaking of thy sacred gift,
we pray thee, Lord our God,
that, through the prayer of
blessed martyr-bishop
thy
Ignatius, we who perform
this rite may feel its power:
through our Lord.

Refécti participatiéne muneris sacri, quésumus,
Démine Deus noster: ut,
cuius exséquimur cultum,

POSTCOMMUNION.

intercedénte beéto Ignatio

Martyre

tuo

atque

Pontiﬁce, sentiamus eﬂéctum. Per Dominum.

February 2

CANDLEMAS
OR THE PURIFICATION
OF OUR LADY
Greater Double of the

Second

Class

xxxx

THE BLESSING OF THE CANDLES
The celebrant, in a white cope, accompanied by his
ministers also vested in white, proceeds to the blessing
of

the

candles,

which are placed either before the

middle of the altar or at the Epistle corner.

i. Adjutérium nostrum
in nomine Domini. Ii. Qui
fecit czlum et terram.
Y. Sit nomen Domini
benedictum. It'. Ex hoc
nunc, et usque in saéculum.
\l. Dominus vobiscum.
ll. Et cum spiritu tuo.
Orémus.
Oratio
Omnipotens sempitér-

V. Our help is in the name
of the Lord. BI. Who made
heaven and earth.
3‘. Blessed be the name of
the Lord. Ii. From henceforth now and for ever.
\3. The Lord be with you.
8’. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.
Prayer
Almighty, everlasting God,
ne Dcus, qui hodiéma die who on this day didst preUmgénitum tuum ulnis sent thy only-begotten Son‘
sancti Simeénis in tem- to be received in holy Simplo sancto tuo suscipién— eon’s arms in thy hallowed
durn presentésti: tuam temple, we humbly entreat
sﬁpplices deprecétnur cle- thy mercy to bless, conseméntiam; ut hos céreos, crate, and kindle with the
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light of heavenly blessing
these candles, which we thy
servants take in our hands
and desire to carry lighted
for the glorifying of thy
name. May we be thereby
rendered worthy of presenting them to thee, our Lord
God. May we be inﬂamed
with the holy ﬁre of thy
sweet charity, and accounted
worthy to be ourselves presented in the holy temple of
thy glory: through the same.

K. Amen.

OF OUR LADY

quos nos fainuli tui, in tui
n6minis

magniﬁcéntiam

suscipiéntes, gestére cupimus luce accénsos, bene b£ dicere, et sancti Elﬁcére, atque lumine supérna: benedictiénis accéndere dignéris: quétenus eos

tibi, Domino Deo nostro,
offeréndo digni, et sancto

igne tum dulcissirnx caritétis succénsi, in templo
sancto gléri-ae tuaa reprat—
sentéri mereérnur. Per

etirndem Déminum.
E. Amen.-‘

Then the celebrant puts incense into the thurible.
He sprinkles the candles three times with holy water,
and incense: them three times. The candle to be given
to the celebrant is lighted, and afterwards the other
candles. The celebrant continues :
Let us pray.
Prayer
Holy Lord, almighty Fa-

ther, eternal God: graciously
bless and consecrate this ﬁre,
which we, though unworthy,
have received under the invocation of thy only-begotten
Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ,
of whom we know that he
was this day presented in the
temple, and that the just
man Simeon, who had long
awaited him, then took him
in his arms and by the spirit
of prophecy taught that he
was thy Salvation before all
peoples, a Light to the Gentiles, as well as the glory of
thy people Israel. We beg
thee, Lord, in thy goodness
to bless this light, and to
grant to all who carry it the

Orémus.
Oratio
Domine sancte, Pater
omnipotens, ztérne Deus:
bene-i dicere,et sanctiPﬁ
ﬁcére dignéris ignem istum, quem nos indigni
suscépimus per invocatio—
nem unigéniti Filii tui

Domini nostri Jesu Chri—
sti, quem hédie in templo
praesentétum,

iustum Si-

meénem, diu exspecténtem, in ulnas suscepisse
névimus; et salutére tuum
ante faciem omnium populérum, scilicet esse Lu-

men géntibus, et glériam
plebis tum Israel, prophetico spiritu d6cuit: te,
qua'asumus, D6mine, beneS'jdicere dignéris lu-

men istud,

et omnibus

BLESSING or THE CANDLES
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gestantibus verum lumen true light of thy majesty,
tuz maiestétis
concede; that they may recognize thee

ut,

te agnoscéntes, per and so reach thee along the

viam virtﬁtum ad te vé-

way of virtue: through the

leat pervenire. Per eﬁm-

same Christ our Lord.

dem Christum.

Bf. Amen.

lt'. Amen.

When the blessing is ﬁnished, the celebrant, standing

in the middle before the altar, facing the people, receives
a candle from the ﬁrst cantor, who, kneeling, presents

it to the celebrant, kissing first the candle and then
the celebrant’s hand. The cantor then intones the
Antiphon Lumen ad revelationem. While this is being
sung, the celebrant distributes the candles, ﬁrst to his
ministers and servers, then to the clergy, who approach

in the order of their rank, and lastly to the laity. Each
one, as he receives the candle, kneels and kisses ﬁrst

the candle and then the celebrant’s hand. All hold the
lighted candles in

their hands during the distribution

and the procession.
ANTIPHONA. (Luc. 2,

ANTIPHON.

(Luke

2,

32) Lumen ad revelatié- 32) He is the light which
nem géntium: et glériam shall give revelation to the
plebis tuae Israel.
Gentiles: he is the glory of

thy people Israel.
The cantors sing:

CANTICUM. (Ibid.,
CANTICLE. (Ibid., 2929-31) Nunc dimittis ser— 3:) Lord, now dost thou let
vum tuum, Domine, se—
cﬁndum verbum mum in

thy servant go in peace, according to thy promise.

pace.
The entire antiphon Lumen is repeated after each
verse of Nunc dirnittis.
Y. Quia vidérunt oculi
mei salutére tuum.Antiph.

Lumen.
\3.

Quod parasti ante

Y. For my own eyes have
seen that saving power of

thine. Ant. He is the light.
i. Which thou hast prepar-

l':iciem émnium populé- ed in the sight of all nations.
Ant. He is the light.
rum. Antiph. Lumen.
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Si. Glory be to the Father,
Y. Gloria Patti, et Fiand to the Son, and to the lio, et Spiritui Sancto.
Holy Ghost. Ant. He is the Antiph. Lumen.
light.

Vi. As it was in the begin-

\i. Sicut erat in princi-

ning, is now, and ever shall pio, et nunc, et semper,
be, world without end. Amen. et in sacula saculérum.
Amen. Antiph. Lumen.
Ant. He is the light.

THE PROCESSION
Then follows the procession with four Stations or
Pauses, at each of which one of the following Antiphans
is sung.

First Station: Antiphon
Ave, grétia plena, D.ei
Hail, full of grace, Virgin
Mother of God, from whom Génitrix Virgo: ex te
there came forth the Sun of enim ortus est sol justijustice, giving light to those tia, illuminans qua in tein darkness. Do thou reioice nebris sunt. Latére tu,
also, aged and just one, as sénior iuste, suscipiens in
thou takest in thy arms the ulnas Liberatérem animaRedeemer of our souls and rum nostrérum, donan—
the Pledge of our resurrec- tern nobis et resurrectio-

non.

nem.
Second S tation: Antiphon

Sion, make ready the bridal bower, to welcome Christ,
thy King; greet, too, Mary,
for she is heaven’s portal:
does she not support in her
embrace that King whose

Adérna thalamum tuum, Sion, et sﬁscipe Regem Christum: amplécteme Mariam, qua est caléstis porta: ipsa enim

portat Regem gléria novi
coming is the dawn of glory? luminis: subsistit Virgo,
There stands the maiden, addﬁcens manibus Filium
carrying with her a Son be- ante luciferum génitum:
gotten before the day—star quem accipiens Simeon in

itself.

Simeon, taking

the ulnas suas, pradicévit p6-

child in his arms, proclaimed pulis, D6minum eurn esse
to mankind that this was the vita et mortis, et Salva—
Lord of life and death, the térem mundi.
Saviour of the world.

THE PROCESSION
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Third Station: Antiphon
(Luke 2, 26-29)
Respénsum accépit SiIt had been revealed to
meon a Spiritu Sancto, Simeon by the Holy Spirit
non visurum se mortem, that he was not to meet
nisi vidéret Christum D6- death until he had seen that
mini: et cum indﬁoerent Christ whom the Lord had
pﬁerum in templum, ac- anointed. And when the child
cépit cum in ulnas suas, was brought into the temple,
et benedixit Deum, et di- he took him in his arms,
xit: Nunc dimittis, D6- and he said, blessing God:
mine, servum mum in Lord, now dost thou let thy
pace.
servant go in peace.
Fourth Station: Antiphon
(Luke 2, 27-29)
Cum indﬁcerent pueWhen the child Jesus was
rum Iesum paréntes eius, brought in by his parents to
ut fécerent secundum con— perform the custom which
suetl'idinem legis pro eo, the law enjoined concerning
ipse accépit cum in ulnas him, he took him in his arms
suas, et dixit: Nunc di- and said: Lord, now dost
mittis, Domine, servum thou let thy servant go in
tuum in pace.
peace.

When the procession mines at the door of the
church, the celebrant intones the following Antiphon,
which the choir continues:

ANTIPHONA. Hédie

ANTIPHON. Today the

beéta Virgo Maria pﬁe- blessed Virgin Mary presentrum Jesum praesentévit in ed the child Jesus in the
templo: et Simeon, im- temple; and Simeon, ﬁlled
plétus Spiritu Sancto, ac- with the Holy Spirit, took
cépit cum in ulnas suas, him in his arms and blessed
et benedixit Deum, et di- God and said: Lord, now
xit: Nunc dimittis, D6- dost thou let thy servant go
mine, servum tuum in in peace.

pace.
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When the procession arn'ves at the altar, the acolyte:

smg:
\3. It had been revealed to
Simeon by the Holy Spirit.
11!. That he was not to meet
death until he had ﬁrst seen
that Christ whom the Lord
had. anointed.

‘3. Respénsum accéperat Simeon a Spiritu Sancto. 16. Non visﬁrum se
mortem, nisi prius vidéret Christum Domini.

The cele bran: sings:
Prayer

Let us pray.

Orémus.

Oratio

We beg thee, Lord, who

Pérﬁce in nobis, qua:didst satisfy the longing of sumus, Domine, gratiam
the just Simeon, to bring tuam: qui iusti Simeénis
also in us thy grace to ful- exspectatiénem
implésti;
ﬁlment. And as he merited ut, sicut ille mortem non
to see the Anointed of the vidit, priﬁsquam Christum
Lord before he met death, Domini vidére mererétur,
so may we obtain eternal life: ita et nos vitam obtinethrough the same Christ our amus aetérnam. Per elim—
Lord. E. Amen.
dem Christum. 11f. Amen.

THE MASS
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 47, 10—11)
(Ps. 47, 10-11)
Heltered in thy temple,
Uscépimus, Deus, mi0 God, we have sought
sericérdiam tuarn in
and found deliverance; where- médio templi tui: secﬁnever thy name is known on dum nomen tuum, Deus.
earth, 0 God, thy praise is ita et laus tua in ﬁnes tertold, ever just in thy deal-rat :justitia plena est déxings. (Ps. ibid., z) The Lord tera tua. (Ps. ibid., 2) Mais great, and great honour is gnus Dominus, ct lauda-

his due in the city where bilis nimis: in civitéte Dei
he, our God, dwells, here on nostri, in monte sancto
his holy mountain. Sheltered eius. Suscépimus. S. Gloin thy temple. ‘5'. Glory. ria Patti. Suscépimus.
Sheltered in thy temple.

ORATIO. Omnipotens
we humbly sempitéme Deus, maiesté—

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

erliving

God,

THE MASS
tern tuarn supplices

exo-

beseech thy majesty
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that as

ra’mus: ut, sicut unigéni— thy only-begotten Son, hav-

tus Filius tuus hodiérna ing taken ﬂesh like ours, was
die cum nostra: carnis bodily presented this day in
substéntia in templo est the temple, so by thy doing
praesentétus; ita nos fa- we may be presented to
cias puriﬁcétis tibi mén- thee with souls made clean:
tibus presentéri. Per elim- through the same.

dem Dominum.

Léctio Malachia Prophé- Lesson from the
taa. (Malach. 3, 1-4).
Haec
dicit Dominus
Deus: Ecce ego mitto Angelum meum, et preparabit viam ante faciem
mearn. Et statim véniet ad

templum suum Dominator, quem vos qua'aritis, et
Angelus testaménti, quem
vos vultis. Ecce venit, dicit D6minus exercituum:

er quis péterit
diem

advéntus

cogitére
eius,

et

quis stabit ad vidéndum
cum? Ipse enim
ignis conﬂans, et

quasi
quasi

Prophet
Malachias. (Mal. 3, 1-4).
Thus says the Lord God:
Behold, I mean to send one
of my angels, to make the
way ready for my coming.
All at once the Lord will visit
his temple; that Lord, for

whose presence you are ever
longing, that herald of God’s
covenant, who dwells so much
in your desires. Yes, says the
Lord of hosts, he is coming;
but who can bear the thought
of that advent? Who will
stand with head erect at his
appearing? He will put men
to a test ﬁerce as a crucible,
searching as the lye that full-

herba fullénum: et sedé—
bit conﬁans, et emundans
arge'ntum, et purgabit fi- ers use. From his judgement-

lios Levi et colébit eos seat, he will reﬁne that silver
quasi aurum, et quasi ar— of his and cleanse it from
génturn: et erunt Domi- its dross; like silver or gold,"
no offeréntes sacrificia in the sons of Levi. must be
iustitia. Et placébit D6— reﬁned in the crucible, until
mino sacrificium Juda, et they offer the Lord sacriﬁce
Jerusalem, sicut dies sat- duly performed. Then once
culi, ct sicut anni antiqui. more the Lord will accept
the oﬁerings of Iuda and Jerusalem, as he did long since,
in the forgotten years.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 47,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 47, 1010-11 at 9) Suscépimus, u, 9) Sheltered in thy temDeus, misericérdtam tuam ple, O God, we have sought
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and found deliverance: wherever thy name is known on
earth, 0 God, thy praise is
told. V. What was told us
long since, we have seen for
ourselves in the city of our

in médio templi mi: sect’mdum nomcn tuum,
Deus, ita et laus tua in

God, here on his holy moun—

monte sancto eius.

ﬁnes terraa. \i. Sicut audivimus, ita et vidimus in

civitate

Dei

nostri,

in

tain.
Alleluia, allelt'ija. ‘3. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ps.
I37, 2) I bow down in Wor— 137, 2) Adorabo ad temship towards thy sanctuary, plum sanctum tuum: et
giving praise to thy name. conﬁtébor n6mini tuo. A1Alleluia.
lelt’iia.
After Septuagesima
is said:

instead of Alleluia and its verse

TRACT. Be joyful, Mary,
virgin; all
heresies
were
brought to nothing by thee
alone. Q. Who didst believe
the words of the archangel

TRACTUS.

Gaude,

Maria Virgo, cunctas ha’ereses sola interemisti. \I.
Qua: Gabriélis Archangeli

dictis credidisti. i. Dum
Gabriel V. A virgin still, thou Virgo Deum et h6rninem
didst bring forth God and genuisti: et post partum
man, remaining, after child— Virgo invioléta permansi—
birth, a maiden unspoiled. sti. \i. Dei Génitrix, inter—
‘5'. Mother of God, plead céde pro nobis.
for us.

1*}! Continuation of the Holy HS! Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 2, 22—32).
Luke. (Luke 2, 22-32).
At this time: When the
time had come for Mary’s
puriﬁcation, according to the
law of Moses, they brought
Jesus up to Jerusalem, to
present him before the Lord
there. It is written in God’s
law, that whatever male off-

spring opens the womb is to
be reckoned sacred to the
Lord; and so they must offer
in sacriﬁce for him, as God’s
law commanded, a pair of

In

i110 témpore: Post-

quam impléti sunt dies
purgati6nis Mariaz, secun—
dum legem M6ysi, tulérunt Iesum in Jerusalem,
ut sisterent eum D6mino, sicut scriptum est in
lege D6mini: Quia omne mascuh’num adapériens
vulvam sanctum D6mino
vocébitur. Et ut darent
h6stiam secﬁndum quod
dictum est in lege D6mi-

THE MASS
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ni, par turturum, aut duos turtle-doves, or two young
columbarum. Et pigeons. A t this time there
ecce homo erat in Jerusa- was a man named Simeon
lem, cui nomen Simeon, living in Jerusalem, an upet homo iste iustus et ti— right man of careful obsermorétus, exspe’ctans con- vance, who waited patiently
solati6nem Israel, et Spi- for comfort to be brought
ritus Sanctus erat in co. to Israel. The Holy Spirit

pullos

Et responsum accéperat a was upon him: and by the
Spiritu Sancto, non visﬁ— Holy Spirit it had been rerum se mortem, nisi prius vealed to him that he was
vidéret Christum D6mini. Et venit in spiritu in
templum. Et cum inducerent pﬁerum Jesum pa—
réntes eius, ut facerent

not to meet death until he

had seen that Christ whom
the Lord had anointed. He
now. came, led by the Spirit,

into the temple; and when
secundum consuetﬁdinem the child Jesus was brought

legis pro eo: et ipse accépit cum in ulnas suas,
et benedixit Deum, et dixit: Nunc dimittis servum tuum, D6mine, se-

in by his parents, to perform
the custom which the law
enjoined concerning him,
Simeon too was able to take

him in his arms. And he
c1’1ndum verbum mum in said, blessing God: Ruler of

pace: Quia vidérunt 6culi all, now dost thou let thy
mei salutare tuum: Quod servant go in peace, accordparésti ante faciem 6m— ing to thy word; for my own
nium populérum: Lumen eyes have seen that saving
ad revelationem géntium, power of thine which thou
et glériarn plebis tuae Is- hast prepared in the sight of
all nations. This is the Light
rael.

which shall give revelation

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
44, 3) Difftisa est gratia
in labiis tuis: proptérea
benedixit te Deus 1n aatérnum, et in sa’eculum sé—
culi.

to the Gentiles, this is the
glory of thy people Israel.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, 3)
Thy lips overﬂow with gra—
cious utterance: the blessings God has granted thee
can never fail.

SECRETA. Exaudi, D6SECRET. Hear, Lord, and
mine, preces nostras: ct, heed our prayers; grant us,
ut digna sint rnﬁnera, qua through the intercession of

6culis tuae majestatis offé- blessed Mary, the support of
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thy lovingkindness, so that rimus, subsidium nobis,
the gifts we offer before thy per intercessiénem beam
majesty may be worthy of Maria, tuaa pietétis imthy acceptance: through our pénde. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Preface of the Nativity, p. 5I9.
COMMUNION. (Luke 2,
COMMUNIO. (Luc. 2,
2-6) It had been revealed to 26) Responsum accépit SiSimeon by the Holy Spirit meon a Spiritu Sancto,
that he was not to meet non visﬁrum se mortem:
death until he had seen that nisi vidéret Christum D6—
Christ whom the Lord had mini.
anointed.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. We pray thee, Lord our Qua'asumus, Domine Deus
God, that the sacred rites noster: ut sacrosancta my—
thou hast bestowed upon us stéria, qua: pro reparatioto safeguard this new life of nis nostrze munimine conours may, at the intercession tulisti, interccdénte beéta
of blessed Mary, the ever Maria semper Virgine, et
virgin, bring us healing now praesens nobis remédium
and in time to come: through esse fécias, et futurum.
our Lord.
Per Dominum.

February 3

S. BLAISE, Bishop and Martyr
Simple

Mass Sacerdétes Dei, from the Common of a Mart-yr-

Bishop, p. [8].

February 4

S. ANDREW CORSINI, Carm., Bishop and Conf.
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ecclus. 45, 2)

(Eccli. 45, 2)

HE Lord gave him such
Imilem illum fecit D6honour as he gives to
minus in gléria san—
his holy ones; gave him re- ctérum: et magniﬁcévit
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cum in

timére inimicé- nown by striking terror into
verbis suis his enemies, and then, at his
monsua placévit. (P5. 72, word, abated the prodigies
1) Quam bonus Israel that had befallen them. (P5.
Deus, his qui recto sunt 72, I) What bounty God
corde! Similem. \3. Gloria shows to Israel, to all upright
hearts! The Lord gave him.
Patri. Similem.
V'. Glory. The Lord gave him.

rum, et in

ORATIO. Deus, qui
in Ecclésia tua nova semper instauras exémpla virtutum: da populo tuo
beéti Andre's: Confesséris

COLLECT. O God, who
art ever fashioning new mod-

els of virtue in thy Church,

grant that thy people may
so follow in the footsteps of
tui atque Pontiﬁcis ita se— thy confessor and bishop
qui vestigia; ut assequé— blessed Andrew, as to obtain
tur et pra'emia. Per D6- a like reward: through our
Lord.
minum.
Léctio Malachia: Prophé- Lesson from the Prophet
tee. (Malach. 2, 5-7).
Malachias. (Mal. 2, 5-7).
Hec dicit Dominus exThus says the Lord of
ercituum: Pactum meum hosts: My covenant was with
fuit cum eo vita et pacis: him. Live he should and
et dedi ei timérem, et ti- thrive, but the fear of me
muit me, et a fécie n6- I enjoined upon him; he
minis mei pavébat. Lex should fear, and hold my
veritatis fuit in ore eius, name in reverence. Faithfully
et iniquitas non est in- he handed on tradition, the
vénta in labiis eius: in lie never on his lips; safe
pace, et in aquitéte am- and straight was the path
bulévit mecum, et multos he trod at my side, and
avértit ab iniquitéte. La- many he kept from wrongbia enim sacerdétis custo— doing. No utterance like a
dient sciéntiam, et legem priest’s for learning; from no
requirent ex ore eius: quia other lips men will expect
angelus Domini exercitu— true guidance; is he not a
messenger to them from the
um est.
Lord of hosts?

GRADUALE. (Rom. 2,
GRADUAL. (Rom. 2, 10)
10) Gloria, et honor, et There will be glory and honpax opera'nti bonum. ?. our and peace for everyone
who has done good. Vi. (Pro-v.
(Prov. 12, 14) De fructu 12, I4) When a mann is bless—
oris sui replébitur bonis, ed, it is his own words that
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bear fruit; never son of
Adam but had the lot his
deeds deserved.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. The
Lord loved Andrew as a fragrant perfume. Alleluia.

et iuxta opera manuum
suérum retribue’tur ei.

Alleluia, alleluja. \i. Diléxit Andréam Dominus
in odérem suavitétis. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is sm'd:
TRACTUS. (Eccli. 37,
TRACT. (Ecclus. 37, 26,
_27, 29) A wise man shall 2 6 , 2 7 et 29) Vir sapiens
impart wisdom to his fellows, plebem suam érudit, et
and shall not miss his own fructus sensus illius ﬁdé-

reward. i. Blessings the wise les sunt. V3. Implébitur beman reaps from
to see him is to
Y. Among our
wise man wins
tance of honour,

all around;
praise him.
people the
an inheri—
a deathless

nedictiénibus, et'vidénnes

illum laudébunt. \I. In p6pulo hereditébit honérem,
et nomen illius erit vivens
in aatérnurn.

renown.
83 Continuation of the Holy E5 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum MatthaéGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 25, '14-23).
Matthew. (Matt. 25, 14-23).
In illo te'mpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: A man who Jesus discipulis suis: Howas going on his travels call— mo quidam péregre proed his trusted servants to him ﬁciscens, vocévit servos
and committed his money to suos, et tradidit illis bona
their charge. He gave ﬁve sua. Et uni dedit quinque
talents to one, two to anoth- talénta, alii autem duo,
er, and one to another, ac- élii vero unum, unicuique
cording to their several abil— secundum prépriam virities, and with that he set tutem, et proféctus est
out on his journey. The man statim. Abiit autem qui
who had received ﬁve talents quinque talénta accéperat,
went and traded with them, et opera’tus est in eis, et
until he had made a proﬁt lucrétus est élia quinque.
of ﬁve talents more; and in Similiter et qui duo accéthe same way he who had perat, lucrétus est élia
received two made a proﬁt duo. Qui autem unum acof two. Whereas he who had céperat, ébiens fodit in
received but one went off terram, et ‘abscéndit pe-

S. ANDREW CORSINI - FEB. 4

cﬁniam domini
multum vero
venit dominus
illérum, et pésuit

sui. Post
témporis
servérum
rati6n1em

cum eis. Et accédens qui
quinque talénta accéperat,
obtulit alia quinque talénta, dicens: Domine, quin-

que talénta tradidisti mihi, ecce alia quinque superlucratus sum. Ait illi
dominus eius: Euge serve

bone, et ﬁdélis, quia su-

per pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, super multa te constituam:
intra in gaudium domini
tui. Accéssit autem et qui
duo talénta accéperat, et
ait: Domine, duo talénta
tradidisti mihi, ecce élia
duo lucrétus sum. Ait illi
dominus eius: Euge serve
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and made a hole in the
ground, and there hid his

master’s money. Long afterwards, the master of those
servants came back, and entered into a reckoning with
them. And so the man who
had received ﬁve talents came
forward and brought ﬁve
talents more; Lord, he said,
it was ﬁve talents thou gavest me, see how I have made
a proﬁt of ﬁve talents besides. And his master said
to him, Well done, my good

and faithful servant; since

thou hast been faithful over
little things, I have great
things to commit to thy
charge; come and share the
icy of thy Lord. Then came
the man who had received
bone, et ﬁde’lis, quia super the two talents; Lord, he said,
pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, super it was two talents thou gav—
multa te constituam: in- est me; see how I have
tra in gaudium domini made a proﬁt of two talents
besides. And his master said
tui.
to him, Well done, my good
and faithful servant; since
thou hast been faithful over

little things, I

Credo.

have great

things to commit to thy
charge; come and share the
joy of thy Lord.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (EcOFFERTORY.
(Ecclus.
cli. 46, 16~et 19) Diléctus 4'6, 16, 19) Dearly loved by
a Domino Deo suo, invo- the Lord his God, he invoked
ca’wit- Deum omnipoten- the Lord, the Almighty, with
tem in oblatiéne Agni im- an unblemished lamb for
maculati.
sacriﬁce.
SECRETA. Deus, verse
SECRET. 0 God, lover
pacis amator et auctor: and author of true peace, we
réspice, quzésumus, ad beseech thee to look down
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upon the sacriﬁce

AGATHA

we offer hostiam, quam tibi offé-

thee in memory of thy blessed rimus in memériam beéti
priest Andrew, the illustrious Sacerdétis
tui Andréae,
minister of that same peace, miri eiusdem pacis miniand to grant that we too stri, atque, ipso intervemay merit to become a sac- niénte, concéde; ut nos
riﬁce unto thee: through our tibi hostia éfﬁci mereamur.
Lord.
Per Dominum.
.COMMUNION. (Prov. 3,
COMMUNIO. (Prov.
16-17) Long life wisdom 3, 16-17) Longitﬁdo diéholds out in one hand, riches rum in déxtera ejus, et
and glory in the other; where in sinistra illius divitiae et
she guides, journeying is gléria: via: ejus pulchrae,

pleasant, where she points et omnes sémitz illius pa-

the way, all is peace.

ciﬁcaa.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Most merciful God, at the
intercession of thy confessor
and bishop, blessed Andrew,
strengthen thy people with
the support of thy peace and
grant that they may attain
to everlasting repose: through
our Lord.

Clementissime Deus, populum tuum, celésti pane
reféctum, subsidiis pacis,

POSTCOMMUNION.

beato Andréa Confessére
tuo atque Pontiﬁce inter—
cedénte, confirma: et ad

quiétem aetérnam pervenire concede. Per Domi-

num.
February 5

S. AGATHA, Virgin and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT
Eioice we all in

INTROITUS

the

Lord, as we keep holiday in blessed Agatha’s hon—
our, that maid and martyr
whose passion makes angels
joyful, and sets them praising the Son of God. (PS. 44,
2) Joyful are the thoughts
that well up from my heart,
3 King’s honour for my
theme. ‘3. Glory.

udeémus omnes in
Domino, diem festum celebréntes sub honére beétae Agatha Virginis et Mértyris: de euius passiéne gaudent An-

geli, et collaudant Filium
Dei. (PS. 44, 2) Eructavit
cor meum verbum bonum:
dico ego opera mea Regi.
\l. Gloria Patn'.
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who,
inter cétera poténtiée tua: amongst other marvels of thy
miracula étiam in sexu power, hast given even to
frégili victoriam marty'rii weak women the triumph of

contulisti: concéde propi- martyrdom,

grant us

this

tius; ut, qui

beataa Aga— grace, that we who are celethae Virginis et Mértyris brating the birthday of thy
tua: natalitia colimus, per blessed virgin-martyr Agatha

eius ad te exémpla gra- may be led nearer to thee
by her example: through
diamur. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau— Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
Cor. I,
thios. (I Cor. I, 26—31).
Corinthians. (I
26-31).
Fratres: Vidéte voca—
Consider, brethren, the cirtiénem vestram, quia non cumstances of your own callmulti sapiéntes secundum ing; not many of you are
carnem, non multi potén- wise, in the world’s fashion,
tes, non multi nobiles: sed not many powerful, not many
qua: stulta sunt mundi well born. No, God has
elégit Deus, ut conft’mdat chosen what the world holds
sapiéntes: et infirma mun- foolish, so as to abash the
di elégit Deus, ut con- wise, God has chosen what
fﬁndat fortia: et ignobilia the world holds weak, so as
mundi, et contemptibilia to abash the strong. God has
elégit Deus, et ea quae chosen what is nothing, so
non sunt, ut ea qua sunt as to bring to nothing what
destrueret: ut non glorie— is now in being; no human
tur omnis caro in con- creature was to have any
spéctu ejus. Ex ipso autem ground for boasting, in the
vos estis in Christo Jesu, presence of God. It is from
qui factus est nobis sa- him that you take your origin,
piéntia a Deo, et iustitia, through Christ Jesus, whom
et sanctiﬁcétio, et redem- God gave us to be all our
ptio: ut quemédmodum wisdom, our justiﬁcation, our
scriptum est: Qui glorié- sanctiﬁcation, and our atonetur, in Domino gloriétur. ment; so that the scripture
might be fulﬁlled, If any one
boasts, let him make his

GRADUALE. (PS. 45,
6)

boast in the Lord.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 45, 6)

Adiuvabit earn Deus God helps her with his fa-
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your: God dwells within her vultu suo: Deus in méand she stands unmoved. dio eius, non commové-

3?. (Ibid., 5) The city of God, bitur. 1?. (Ibid., 5) Flumi-

enriched with deeply ﬂow- nis impetus lactiﬁcat civiing waters, is the chosen tétem Dei: sanctiﬁcévit
sanctuary of the Most High. tabernéculum suum Altissimus.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (P5.
Alleluia, alleltiia. 1!. (P3.
44: 3) Thy lips overﬂow 44, 3) Diffﬁsa est grétia
with gracious utterance: the in lébiis tuis: proptérea
blessings God has granted benedixit te Deus in aethee can never fail. Alleluia. térnum. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
TRACI‘US.(P5.125,
Those who are sowing in 5-6) Qui séminant in latears, will reap, one day, crimis, in gaudio metent.
with ioy. 17. They go out, \j. Euntes ibant ct flebant,
weeping as they go, but with mitténtes sémina sua. ll.
seed to scatter. \1 And when Veniéntes autem vém'ent
they come back, they will cum exsultatiéne, portancome rejoicing, as they carry tes manipulos suos.
their sheaves with them.

El Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 19, 3-12).
At this time: The Pharisees came to him, and put
him to the test by asking,
Is it right for a man to put
away his wife, for whatever
cause? He answered, Have
you never read, how he who
created them, when they ﬁrst
came to be, created them
male and female; and how he
said, A man, therefore, will
leave his father and mother
and will cling to his wife,
and the tw0 will become one
ﬂesh? And so they are no
longer two, they are one

gélii secﬁndum Mattha'aum.(Manh.19, 3-12).
In illo témpore: Accessérunt ad Jesum phariséi
tenténtes eum, et dicén~
tes: Si licet homini dimittere uxérem suam qua-~
cﬁmque ex causa? Qui
respéndens, ait eis: Non
legistis quia qui fecit h6—»
minem ab initio, mascu-

lum et férninam fecit eos?
et dixit: Propter hoc dimittet homo patrem, et

matrem, et adhaerébit uxéri sure, et erunt duo in
carne una. Itaque jam

non sunt duo, sed una.
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caro. Quod ergo Deus ﬂesh; what God, then, has
conitinxit, homo non sé- joined, let not man put aparet. Dicunt illi: Quid sunder. Why then, they said,
ergo

Méyses

mandévit did Moses enjoin that a man

dare libéllum repﬁdii, et might give his wife a writ
dimittere? Ait illis: Quo- of separation, and then he
niam Méyses ad duritiam might put her away? He told
cordis vestri permisit vo- them, It was to suit your
bis dimittere uxéres ve- hard hearts that Moses allowstras: ab initio autem non ed you to put your wives
fuit sic. Dico autem vobis away; it was not so at the bequia quicﬁmque dimiserit ginning of things. And I tell
uxérem suam, nisi ob for- you that he who puts away
nicatic’mem, et éliam d1'1- his wife not for any unfaithxerit, moechétur: et qui fulness of hers, and so mardimissam dtixerit, mu:- ries another, commits adulchatur. Dicunt ei discipuli tery; and he too commits
eius: Si ita est causa h6- adultery, who marries her
minis cum uxére, non éx— after she has been put away.
pedit nﬁbere. Qui dixit A t this, his disciples said to
illis: Non omnes capiunt him, If the case stands so
verbum istud, sed quibus between man and wife, it
datum est. Sunt enim eu- is better not to marry at all.
n1’1chi, qui de matris 1’1tero That conclusion, he said,

sic nati

sunt: et sunt cannot be taken in by every-

eunuchi, qui facti sunt ab body, but only by those who
hominibus: et sunt eunu- have the gift. There are some
chi, qui seipsos castravé- eunuchs, who were so born
runt propter regnum cae— from the mother’s womb,
lérum. Qui potest cépere, some were made so by men,
and some have made themcapiat.
selves so for love of the

kingdom of heaven; take this
in, you whose hearts are large
enough for it.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

44,

44, 15-16) Affere’ntur Regi 15-16) Maidens will follow
virgines post eam: proxi- in her retinue into the King’s
ma: ejus afferéntur tibi in presence; all rejoicing, all
latitia et exsultatiéne: ad- triumphant before thee, those
ducéntur in templum Re- companions of hers, as they
enter the palace of their
gi Domino.
Lord and King.
St’lscipe,
SECRETA.
SECRET. Accept the gifts
Domine, mﬁnera, qua: in we bring thee, Lord, on this
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feast of thy blessed virginmartyr Agatha, by whose
advocacy we hope to be set
free: through our Lord.

beaten Agatha: Virginis et
Mértyris tua: solemnitate
deférimus: cuius n05 con-

fidimus patrocinio liberari. Per Dominum.

In

Lent, commemoration of the feria.

COMMUNION. My appeal is to that living God,
who has deigned to heal
every wound of mine, and
to restore the breast to my
body.
POSTCOMMUNION. May the sacrament we have
taken help us, Lord, and at
the intercession of thy blessed virgin-martyr Agatha gain
us the joy of thy continual
protection: through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. Qui me
dignétus est ab omni plaga curz’u-e, et mamﬂlam
meam meo péctori restitﬁere, ipsum invoco Deum vivum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Auxilie’ntur nobis, Domi—
ne, sumpta mystéria: ct,
intercedénte beata Agatha
Virgine et Mértyre tua,
sempitérna
protectiéne
confirment. Per Domi-

num.
In

Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

February 6

S. TITUS, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. D37], except the following:

COLLECT. 0 God, who
didst adorn thy blessed confessor-bishop Titus with the
virtues of an apostle, grant,
through his merits and intercession, that we may lead
good and holy lives in this
world, and earn at last a
home-coming in
heaven:
through our Lord.

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

beatum Titum Confessérem tuum atque Pontiﬁcem apostélicis virtutibus

decorasti: ejus méritis et
intercessione

concede;

ut

juste et pie vivéntes in
hoc saéculo, ad caeléstern
patriam pervem’re
mereamur. Per Dominum.

In Lent, commemoration of the fen'a.

s. TITUS - FEB. 6
Commemoration of
ORATIO.

S. Dorothy, Virgin and

Indulgen-
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Martyr:

COLLECT. May thy for-

tiam nobis, quaésumus, giveness, Lord, be entreated
Dérnine, beéta Dorothea on our behalf, we pray thee,
Virgo et Martyr impléret: by thy blessed virgin-martyr
quae tibi grata semper Dorothy who deserved and
é_xstitit, et mérito castité- kept thy favour by her purity,
tis, et tuee professiéne and by proclaiming thy suvirtutis. (Per Dominum). premacy: (through our Lord).

Commemoration of Ss. Vedastus and Ammdus, Bishops and C onfessors:
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos
sanctérum tuérum
Confessérurn
parite'rque
Pontiﬁcum Vedasti et A—
méndi confessic’mibus gloriésis circﬁmdas et protegis: da nobis, et eérum

imitatiéne proficere, et_ intercessione gaudére.
Dominum.

Per

dost encompass and protect
us by the glorious confession of blessed Vedastus and
Amandus, thy bishops and
confessors: grant that we
may both proﬁt by following

their

example and rejoice

in their intercession: through
our Lord.

E1 Sequénu'a sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. IO, 1-9).
In illo témpore: Designévit Dominus et alios
septuaginta duos: et misit
illos binos ante féciem
suam in omnem civitétem
et locum, quo erat ipse
ventﬁrus. Et dicébat illis:

Luke. (Luke IO, 1-9).
A t this time: The Lord
appointed seventy-two others,
and sent them before him,
two and two, into all the

cities and villages he himself was to visit. The harvest,

he told them, is plentiful
Messis quidem multa, o- enough, but the labourers
perérii autem pauci. Ro- are few; you must ask the
gate ergo dominum mes- Lord to whom the harvest

sis, ut mittat operérios in belongs to send labourers out

messem suam. Ite: ecce
ego mitto vos sicut agnos
inter lupos. Noliue porta—
re sécculum, neque peram, neque calceaménta,
et néminern per viam sa-

for the harvesting. Go then,
and remember, I am sending
you out to be like lambs
among wolves. You are not
to carry purse, or wallet, or
shoes; you are to give no

lutavéritis. In quamcﬁm- one greeting on your way.
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When you enter a house, say
ﬁrst of all, Peace be to this
house; and if those who dwell
there are men of good will,
your good wishes shall come
down upon it; if not, they
will come back to you the
way they went. Remain in
the same house, eating and
drinking what they have to
give you; the labourer has a

que domum intravéritis,
primurn dicite: Pax huic

démui: et si ibi

ft’tlerit

filius pacis, requiéscet super illum pax vestra: sin
autem, ad vos revertétur.

In

eédem autem domo

manéte, ede'ntes, et bibén-

tes qua apud illos sunt:
dignus est enim operérius

mercéde sua. Nolite transright to his maintenance; do ire de domo in domum.
not move from one house to Et in quamcumque civianother. When you enter a tétem intravéritis, ct susCity, and they make you wel- céperint vos, manducéte
come, be content to eat the
fare they offer you: and heal
those who are sick there; and
tell them, The kingdom of
God is close upon you.

quae apponuntur vobis: et

curate infirmos, qui in
illa sunt, et dicite illis:
Appropinquévit in vos re-

gnum Dei.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiwe have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicéta san-

Lord, and, at the interces- ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
sion of thy blessed confessor beéto Tito Confessére tuo
and bishop Titus, let them atque Pontiﬁce, per éadem
move thee to hear us and have nos placétus inténde. Per
mercy: through our Lord.
Déminum.

In Lent, commemoration of the fer-ia.
Of S. Dorothy:
SECRET. Lord, graciousSECRETA. Hostias tily accept the sacriﬁcial gifts bi, Domine, beataa Dorothat have been dedicated to theae Virginis et Martyris
thee, for the sake of thy bless- ma: dicétas méritis, benied virgin-martyr Dorothy, and gnus assume: et ad pergrant that We may ﬁnd in pétuum nobis tribue prothem a never—failing source venire subsidium. (Per D6of help: (through our Lord). minurn).

Of 83. Vedastus and Amandus:

SECRET. Accept our pray-

SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
ers and offerings, Lord; and Domine, preces et munelet the pleading of thy saints r a : qua, ut tuo stnt digna
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conspéctu, Sanctérum tué- help us to make those offer-

rum précibus adjuvémur. ings worthy of thy regard:
Per Dominum.

through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

om- Grant, we pray thee, 31nipotens Deus: ut, de mighty God, that in giving
percéptis munéribus gra- thanks for the gifts We have
tias exhibéntes, interce- received, we may obtain still
dénte beéto Tito Confes- greater blessings through the
sére tuo atque Pontiﬁce, intercession of thy blessed
beneficia potiéra suma- confessor and bishop Titus:
mus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Praasta,

quaésumus,

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.

Of S. Dorothy:
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Divini mﬁneris largitéte Filled with the abundance of
satiéti, quaésumus, Domi- thy divine gift, we pray thee,
ne Deus noster: ut, in- Lord our God, that at the
tercedénte beata Dorothea intercession of thy blessed
Virgine et Mértyre tua, virgin-martyr Dorothy it may
in eius semper participa- be our bread of life for evertiéne vivamus. (Per D6- more: (through our Lord).

minum).
Of 85. Vedastus and Amandus:
POSTCOMMUNIO. PO STCOMMUNION.
Quésumus, Domine, munéribus sacris et salutéribus repléti mystériis: ut,
quorum solémnia celebramus, eérum oratiénibus
adiuvémur. Per Dominum.

We whom these sacred gifts

and holy rite-s have ﬁlled

with the bread of life pray,
Lord, that we may be SLICcoured by the prayers of
those whose festival we are
keeping: through our Lord.

In Lent, last Gospel of the feria.
February 7

S. ROMUALD, Abbot
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of Abbots, p. ['59].

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
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February 8

S. JOHN OF MATHA, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. ['51], except

the following:

COLLECT. O God, whom
ORATIO. Deus, qui
it pleased, by means of Saint per sanctum Joannem 61'John, divinely to establish dinem sanctissirnaa Trini—
the Order of the Holy Trinity tatis ad rediméndum de
for ransoming captives from potestate Saracenérum ca—
the power of the Saracens; .ptivos célitus institt'lere
grant that by thy help, and dignétus es: prasta, qua?with his merits pleading for sumus; ut, eius suﬂraga’mus, we may be freed from tibus méritis, a captivita-

bodily and spiritual captivity: te corporis et énimaa, te
through our Lord.

l a diuvante,
d
liberémur. Per
Dominum.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
February 9

S. CYRIL OF ALEXANDRIA
Carm., Bp., Ct, Doct.
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Ecclus.15, 5)
HE

Lord moved him

to speak before the assernbled people, ﬁlling him
with the spirit of wisdom
and discernment, clothing
him in magniﬁcent array.
(Ps. 91, 2) Sweet it is to

1
I
l

INTROITUS
(Eccli. 15, 5)
N médio Ecclésiae apéruit os eius: et implévit eum D6minus spiritu sapiéntia: et intelléctus: stolam glériae induit
eum. (Ps. 91, 2) Bonum
est conﬁtéri Domino: et

praise the Lord: to sing psallere nomini tuo, Almost high God, in honour tissime. \3. Gloria Patti.
of thy name! \3. Glory.
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ORATIO. Supérni 11’1COLLECT. Father of ce;
minis Pater, qui mentem lestial light, who didst deign to
beati Cyrilli Confesséris ﬁll with the light of true faith
tui

atque

Pontiﬁcis, ut

and wisdom the mind of thy

Genitricis Fﬂii tui semper blessed confessor and bishop,
Virginis Maria: honorem Cyril, so that he might save

ab haereticérum nébulis the honour of the Mother
vindicéret, veraa fidei et of thy Son, the ever-virgin
sapiéntiae

luce

illustrate Mary, from being tarnished
by error; grant through his
niénte, concede; ut erran- intercession that the hearts
tium corda ad veritatis of the erring may return to
tua: rédeant unitétem, et the unity of thy truth and
in ma simus voluntate that we may ﬁnd concord in
concérdes. Per eﬁmdem thy will: through the same.
Dominum.

dignétus es: ipso interve-

Commemoration of S. Apollom'a, Virgin and Mart-yr:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos énnua beata: Apollo- year by year dost gladden
niae Virginis et Mértyris us with the feast of thy
tuaa solemnitate latiﬁcas: blessed virgin-martyr Apol—
da, quaésumus; ut, quam lonia, grant, We pray, that
venerémur oﬁicio, étiam we who venerate her with
piae conversatiénis sequé- sacred rites may also follow
mur exémplo. Per Domi- her example in holy living:
through our Lord.
num.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.

Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiaa. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 7, 7-15).

(Sap. 7, 7-15).

Optavi, et datus est mi—

hi sensus: et invocavi, et
venit in me spiritus sapiémiaa: et przpésui illam
regnis et sédibus, et divitias nihil esse duxi in comparatione illius: nec comparévi illi lépidem pretiésum: quoniam omne aurum in comparatiéne illius, aréna est exigua, et

Whence,

prudence

then,

spring

did

that

the

en-

dowed me? Prayer brought

it; to God I prayed, and the
spirit of wisdom came upon
me. This I valued more than
kingdom or throne; I thought
nothing of my riches in com-

parison. There was no jewel
I could match with it; all
my treasures of gold were a

tamquam lutum estima- handful of dust beside it,
bitur argéntum in conspé— my

silver seemed base clay
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in presence of it. I treasured ctu illius. Super salutem
wisdom more than health or et spéciem diléxi illam, et
beauty, preferred her to the propésui pro luce habére
light of day; hers is a ﬂame illam: quéniam inextinwhich never dies down. To- guibile est lumen illius.
gether with her all blessings Venérunt autem mihi 6mcame to me; boundless pros- nia bona périter cum illa,
perity was her gift. All this et innumerébilis honéstas
I enjoyed, with wisdom to per manus illius, et laatéprepare my way for me, tus sum in omnibus: quonever guessing that it all niam antecedébat me ista
sprang from her. The lessons sapie'ntia, et ignorabam
she taught me are riches hon- quéniam horum omnium

estly won, shared without mater est. Quam sine ﬁstint, openly proclaimed; a ctiéne didici, et sine intreasure men will ﬁnd in- vidia comrm’mico, et hocorruptible. Those who enjoy
it are honoured with God’s
friendship, so high a value
he sets on her instruction.

nestétem illius non abscéndo. Inﬁnitus enim the-

saurus

est

hominibus:

quo qui usi sunt, partiGod’s gift it is, if speech cipes facti sunt amicitiae
answers to thought of mine, Dei, propter disciplines
and thought of mine to the dona commendati. Mihi
message I am entrusted with. autem dedit Deus dicere
Who else can show wise men ex senténtia, et presumethe true path, check them re digna horum, qua: mihi
when they stray?
dantur: quéniam ipse sa-

piéntiae dux est, et sapién—
tium emendator.
GRADUAL. (P3. 131, 16GRADUALE. (Ps. I 31,
17) I will clothe his priests 16-17) Sacerdétes ejus inin the vesturc of triumph: duam salutari: et sancti
cries of rejoicing shall echo ejus exsultatiéne exsultaamong his faithful servants. bunt. Y. Illuc producam
V. There the stock of David cornu David: parévi lushall bud, there the lamp cérnam Christo meo.
burn which I have lit for

the King I have anointed.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (P5.

Alleluia, alleluja. V. (Ps.

109, 4) The Lord has sworn 109, 4) Iurévit Dominus,
an oath, there is no retract- et non pmnite'bit eum:
ing: Thou art a priest for Tu es sacérdos in aetérnum. Alleluia.
ever. Alleluia.
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After Sepmagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACTUS. (P5. In,
1-3) Beétus vir, qui timer
Dominum: in mandatis
ejus cupit nimis. \i. Potens in tetra erit semen
eius: generatio rectérum

TRACT. (P5. III, 1-3) A
blessed man is he who fears
the Lord, bearing all love to

his commandments. \l. Chil—

dren of his shall win renown
in their country: ever the
benedicétur. \3. Gloria et sons of the just shall ﬁnd
divitiee in domo eius: et a blessing. v. Esteem dwells
justitia eius manct in see- with such a man, and great
prosperity; fame shall record
culurn séculi.
his gracious deeds eternally.

El Sequéntia sancti Evan~ $ Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Matthé—

urn. (Matth. 5, 13-19).

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 5, 13-19).

In illo témpore: Docé-

At this time Jesus taught

bat Jesus discipulos suos, his disciples, saying: You
dicens: Vos estis sal ter- are the salt of the earth; if
rae. Quod si sal evanuerit, the salt loses its taste, what

in quo saliétur? Ad nihi- is there left to give taste to
lum valet ultra, nisi ut it? There is no more to be
mittatur foras, et concul— done with it, but throw it
cétut ab hominibus. Vos out of doors for men to tread
estis lux mundi. Non pot- it under foot. You are the
est civitas abscéndi supra light of the world; a city
montem pésita. Neque ac- cannot be hidden if it is
céndunt lucémam, et po- built on a mountain top. A
nunt earn sub modio, scd lamp is not lighted to be put

super candelébrum, ut 11'1- away under a bushel meaceat omnibus qui in domo sure; it is put on the lampsunt. Sic luceat lux vestra stand to give light to all the
coram hominibus, ut vi- people of the house; and
deant opera vestra bona, your light must shine so
et gloriﬁcent Pau'em ve- brightly before men that
strum, qui in caelis est. they can see your good
works, and glorify your FaNolite putére quéniam ve- ther who is in heaven. Do
ni s61vere legem, aut pro- not think that I have come
phétas: non veni solve- to set aside the law and the
re, scd adimplére. Amen prophets; I have not come
quippe dico vobis, donec to set them aside, but to
transeat caelum ct tetra, bring them to perfection.
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Believe me, heaven and earth iota unum, aut unus apex
must disappear sooner than non praateribit a lege, dothat one iot, one ﬂourish dis- nec omnia ﬁant. Qui ergo
appear from the law; it must solverit unum de mandaall be accomplished. Who- tis istis minimis, et doever, then, sets aside one of ct'lerit sic homines, minithese commandments, though mus vocébitur in regno
it were the least, and teaches calérum: qui autem fémen to do the like, will be cerit, et docﬁerit, hic maof least account in the king- gnus vocabitur in regno
dom of heaven; but the man caelérum.

who keeps them and teaches

others to keep them will be
accounted in the kingdom of
heaven as the greatest.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.

(P5.

91,

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

13) The innocent man will 91, I3) Justus ut palma
ﬂourish as the palm—tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua:
ﬂourishes, he will grow to in Libano est, multipli-

greatness as the cedars grow cébitur.
on Lebanon.
SECRET. Look gracious—
ly upon our gifts, almighty
God, and, at the intercession
of blessed Cyril, grant that
we may be accounted ﬁt to

receive

worthily

into

our

hearts thy Only-Begotten, Jesus Christ, our Lord, coeternal with thee in thy

glory: who is God.

SECRETA.

Mﬁnera

nostra, omnipotens Deus,
benignus réspice: et, in-

tercedénte beéto Cyrillo,
praasta; ut unigéniturn tuurn Iesum Christum D6minum nostrum in ma necum gléria coaatérnum, in
cordibus nostris digne sus-

cipere mereémur: Qui tecum.

Of S. Apollom'a:
SECRET. Accept the gifts
we bring thee, Lord, on
this feast-day of thy blessed
virgin-martyr Apollonia, by
whose advocacy we hope to
be set free: through our
Lord.

SECRETA.

Sﬁscipe,

Domine, mt’mera, qua in

beats: Apollénia: Virginis
et Mértyris tua: solemnitéte deférimus: cuius nos

confidimus patrocinio liberéri. Per Dominum.
In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
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COMMUNIO. (Luc.
COMMUNION. (Luke :2,
12, 24) Fidélis servus et 24) He was a faithful and
prudens, quem constituit wise servant, one whom his
dominus super familiam master entrusted with the
suam: ut det illis in tém- care of his household, to
give them their allowance of
pore tritici mensuram.
food at the appointed time.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POST COMMUNION.

-

Divinis, Dot-nine, refécti
mystériis, te sﬁpplices dcprecémur: ut exémplis et
méritis beéti Cyrilli Pontiﬁcis adiuti, sanctissimae

Refreshed by the God-given
sacrament, we humbly beg
thee, Lord, that with the
merits and example of the

gne famuléri
Qui tecum.

give ﬁtting service to the
most holy mother of thy
only-begotten Son: who is

blessed bishop Cyril to help
Genitn’ci Unigéniti tui di- us, We may be enabled to
valeémus:

God.
Of S. Apollom'a:
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Auxiliéntur nobis, Domi- May the sacrament we have
ne, sumpta mystéria: et, taken help us, Lord, and,
intercedénte beata Apol- at the intercession of thy
lc'mia Virgine et Mértyre blessed virgin-martyr Apoltua, sempitérna protectio- lom'a, gain us thy continual
ne confirment. Per Domi- protection: through our Lord.

num.
In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
February to

S. SCHOLASTICA, Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [‘79],
except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who,
( 1 d beéta: Virginia to show the path of innotua: Scholésticae ad osten- cence, didst cause the soul
de'ndam innocéntiaa viam of thy blessed maiden Scho~
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lastica to soar to heaven in in colﬁrnbz spécie cazlum
the likeness of a dove, grant penetrate fecisti: da nous, through her merits and bis ejus méritis et préci—
prayers, to live in such in- bus ita innocénter vivere;
nocence that we too may be- ut ad aetérna mereémur
come worthy to attain ever- géudia pervem’re. Per D6lasting bliss: through our minum.
Lord.
In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

February I I

THE APPARITION OF THE IM‘MACULATE
VIRGIN MARY AT LOURDES
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
(Apoc. 21, 2)

INTROITUS
(Apoc. 21, 2)

saw in my vision that ho—

Idi civitatem sanctam, Jerusalem no—

ly city which is the new
Jerusalem being sent down
by God from heaven, all
clothed in readiness, like a
bride who has adorned herself to meet her husband.
(Ps. 44, 2) Joyful are the

varn,

descendéntem

de

caelo 3 Dec, paratam sicut sponsam ornétam viro

suo. (P5. 44, 2) Eructévit
cor meum verbum bonum: dico ego opera mea

thoughts that well up from Regi. ‘3. Gloria Patti.
my heart, a King’s honour
for my theme. \3. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
by the Virgin’s Immaculate per immaculétam Virginis
Conception didst prepare a Conceptiénem dignum Fiﬁtting habitation for thy Son, lio tuo habitaculum pra:we humbly pray thee that
we who are celebrating her
Apparition may obtain health
of mind and body: through
the same.

parasti: supplices a te
ejusdem
quzésurnus; ut

Virginis Apparitiénem celebrantes, salﬁtern mentis

et corporis consequémur.
Per eﬁmdem Déminum.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
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Léctio libri Apocalypsis Lesson from the Book of the
beati Joénnis Apéstoli.
Apocalypse of S. John the
(Apoc. II, 19; 12, I et
10).
Apértum est templum

Apostle. (Apoc. II, 19; 12,

I, to).
God’s heavenly temple was

Dei in calo: et visa est thrown open, and the ark of
arca testaménti ejus in the covenant was plain to
templo eius, et facta sunt view, standing in his temple;
fulgura, et voces, et ter- and there were lightnings,
raemétus, ct grando ma- and mutterings, and an earthgna. El: signum magnum quake, and a great storm of
appéruit in c310: Muller hail. And now in heaven a
amicta sole, et luna sub great portent appeared; a wopédibus eius, et in capite man that wore the sun for
ejus corona stella’u'um dué- her mantle, with the moon
decim. Et audivi vocem under her feet, and a crown
magnam in caelo dicén- of twelve stars upon her
tern: Nunc facta est sa— head. Then I heard a voice
lus, et virtus, et regnum crying aloud in heaven: The
Dei nostri, et potéstas time has come, now we are
saved and made strong, our
Christi eius.
God reigns, and power be-

longs to Christ his anointed.
GRADUAL. (Cant. 2, :2)
GRADUALE. (Cant. 2,
12) Flores apparuérunt in At home .the ﬂowers have
terra nostra, tempus pu- begun to blossom; pruningtationis advénit, vox turturis audita est in terra
nostra. \i. (Ibid., 10, et I4)
Surge, amica mea, specio-

time has come; we can hear

the turtle-dove cooing already
there at home. \3’. (Ibid., IO,
14) Rouse thee and come, so

sa mea, et veni: coh'nnba well-beloved, so beautiful,
mea in foramim'bus petrw, still hiding thyself as a clove
in cavérna macéri-aa.

hides in cleft rock or crannied wall.

Alleluia, allelt'iia. \3. OAlleluia, alleluia. V. Show
sténde mihi féciem tuam, me but thy face, let me hear
sonet vox tua in auribus the accents of thy voice, that
meis: vox enim tua dul- voice sweet as thy face is
cis, et fécies tua decéra. fair. Alleluia.
Alleluia.

After Sepmagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACTUS. Gudith 15,

TRACT. (j‘udith I5, 10)
10) Tu gléria Jerusalem, | Thou art the boast of Jeru-
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salem, the joy of Israel, the tu lam’tia Israel, tu honopride of our people. ‘3. (Cant. riﬁcéntia populi nostri.
4, 7) Mary, thou art all love- ‘3. (Cam. 4, 7) Tom pulliness: the primal taint of chra es, Maria: et méour race was never found in cula originalis non est in
thee. \7. Blessed art thou, holy te. ‘3. Felix es, sacra Vir—

virgin Mary, and worthy of go Maria, et omni laude

all honour; has not that vir— dignissima, qua: serpéntis
gin foot of thine crushed the caput virgineo pede conserpent’s head?
trivisti.
Hi Continuation of the Holy {£4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke I, 26-31).
(Luc. I, 26-31).
In illo témpore: Mis—
At this time: God sent
the angel Gabriel to a city sus est Angelus Gabriel a
of Galilee called Nazareth, Deo in civitétem Galilaé—
where a virgin dwelt, be— a2, cui nomen Nazareth,
trothed to a man of David’s ad Virginem desponsatam
lineage; his name was Jo— viro, cui nomen erat Joseph, and the Virgin’s name seph, de domo David, et
was Mary. Into her presence nomen Virginis Maria. Et

the angel came, and said, ingréssus Angelus ad eam
Hail, thou who art full of dixit: Ave, gratia plena:
grace; the Lord is with thee; Dominus tecum: beneblessed art thou among women. She was much perplexed at hearing him speak so,
and cast about in her mind,
what she was to make of
such a greeting. Then the
angel said to her, Mary, do
not be afraid; thou hast found
favour in the sight of God.
And behold, thou shalt con~
ceive in thy womb, and shalt
bear a son, and shalt call
him Jesus.
Creed.

dicta tu in muliéribus.
Qua: cum audisset, turba-

tn est in serméne eius,
et cogitébat qualis esset

ista salutatio. Et ait An—
gelus ei: Ne timeas, Maria, invem’sti enim gratiam

apud Deum: ecce concipies in

ﬁtero, et paries

filium, et vocébis nomen
eius Iesum.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM.
OFFERTORY. (Luke I,
28) Hail, thou who art full (Luc. I, 28) Ave, gratia
of grace: the Lord is with plena: Dominus tecum:
thee: blessed art thou among benedicta tu in muliéribus.
women.
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SECRETA. Hostia lauSECRET. May the sacriﬁce
dis, quam tibi, Domine, of praise we offer thee, Lord,
per mérita gloriosae et im— through the merits of the
maculatz Virginis offéri- glorious
and
immaculate

mus, sit tibi in odérem Virgin, be fragrant before
suavitatis, et nobis opta- thee, and bring us the health
tam conferat corporis et of body and soul that we

énirnze sanitétem. Per D6-

desire: through our Lord.

minum.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria; Preface of our
Lady; Et

te in C'onceptiéne

immaculata, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 64,
COMMUNION. (P5. 64,
10)Visitéstiterram et ine- Io) Thy kindly visitation
briésti earn, multiplicasti quickened the pulses of earth

locupletére cam.

and endowed it with endless
riches.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Quos caelésti, Domino, 3liménto satiasti, sﬁblevct
déxtera Genitricis tuaa irnmaculétaa: ut ad aatémam
patriam, ipsa adiuvénte,

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May the power of thy immaculate mother, Lord, uplift us, whom thou hast ﬁlled
with heavenly nourishment,
so that with her aid we may

pervenire mereamur: Qui be counted worthy to reach
vivis.

the everlasting country: thou
who art God.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the fen'a.
February I4

S. VALENTINE, Priest and Martyr
Simple

Mass In

virtﬁte, from the Common of a Martyr,

p. [‘I4], except the following:
ORATIO. Praesta, quaéCOLLECT. Grant, we
sumus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God, that
ut, qui beati Valentini we who are celebrating the

Martyris tui natah’tia cé- birthday of thy blessed marlimus, a cunctis malis im— tyr Valentine, may by his
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intercession be preserved from minéntibus, ejus interces-

all the ills that threaten us: siéne, liberémur. Per D6minum.

through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
SECRETA.
Oblatis,
SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee accept our peace-offer- qua'esumus, Domine, plaings, and at the intercession cére munéribus: et, inof thy holy martyr Valentine tercedénte beéto Valentiguard us from every peril: no Martyne mo, 3 cunctis
through our Lord.
nos defénde periculis. Per

Dominum.
—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

May this heavenly sacrament
renew us in mind and body,
Lord, making us feel, through
the intercession of thy blessed martyr Valentine, the
power of the rite we celebrate: through our Lord.

Sit nobis, Déi'nine, reparéﬁo mentis et corporis

POSTCOMMUNION.

caeléste mystérium: ut, cu—
ius exséquimur actiénem,
intercedénte beéto Valentino Mértyre tuo, sentiamus eﬁe’ctum. Per Domi-

num.

February 15

SS. FAUSTINUS AND JOVITA, Martyrs
Simple

Mass Intret, from the Common of Martyrs, p. [20].
In Lent, commemoration of the feria.

February I8

S. SIMEON, Bishop and Martyr
Simple

Mass Statuit, from the Common of .a Martyr-Bishop,
p. ['4]. In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
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February 22

S. PETER’S CHAIR AT

ANTIOCH

Lesser Double, First Class

Mass as on the feast of S. Peter’s Chair at Rome,

p. 861, (omitting the commemoration of S. Prisca); in
Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
If today should be a Saturday, a commemoration is
made of the Vigil of S. Matthias, the Apostle, if it
is not leap-year, when the Vigil is on the 24th. If Lent
has not begun, the last Gospel is also taken from
the Vigil.

February 23

S. PETER DAMIAN, Bp., Cf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In

médio, from

p. E46], except

ORATIO. Concéde nos,
qua'asumus,

the Common of Doctors,

the following:

COLLECT. Grant us, al-

omnipotens mighty God, to follow the

Deus: beéti Petri Confes- counsel and example of thy
soris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
ménita et exémpla secté—
ri; ut per terréstrium rerum contémptum aatérna
géudia consequémur. Per
Dominum.

blessed confessor-bishop Peter, that by despising the
things of earth, we may attain the ioys of heaven:
through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria;
commemoration also of the vigil of S. Matthias from
the Mass Ego autem, p. [I]. If Lent has not begun,
the last Gospel is taken from the Vigil.
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February 23 (in leap—year 24)

VIGIL OF

S. MATTHIAS, Apostle
Simple

Mass Ego autetn, from the Common on the Vigils
of the Apostles, p. [I]. Commemoration of S. Peter
Damian, and, in Lent, commemoration and last- Gospel
of the feria.

February 24 (in leap-year 25)

S. MATTHIAS, Apostle
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
(Ps. 138, I7)
Reat reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God:
sovereign power is theirs in
abundance. (P5. ibid., 1-2)
Lord, I lie open to thy
scrutiny; thou knowest m e :
knowest when I sit down
and when I rise up again.
Great reverence. V. Glory.
Great reverence.
COLLECT. God, who
didst add blessed Matthias
to the company of thy apostles, grant that through his
intercession we may constantly feel the tenderness of
thy enfolding love: through

INTROITUS
(Ps. 138,17)
Ihi autem nimis ho-

noréti

sunt arm’ci

tui, Deus: nimis confor-

tétus est principétus e6rum. (Ps. ibid., 1-2) D6rnine, probésti me, et c0gnovisti me: In cognovisti sessionem meam, et

resurrectiénem meam. M 1'hi autem. \3. Gloria Patti.
Mihi autem.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
beétum Matthiam Apostolorum tuorum collégio
soc1ést1: tribue, quaésumus; ut eius interventio—
ne, tuae circa nos pietétis
semper viscera sentiamus.

Per Dominum.
our Lord.
In Lent, commemoration of the fert'a.
Lesson from the Acts of the Léctio Actuum ApostoloApostles. (Acts I, 15-26).
rum. (Act. I, 15-26).
At this time, Peter stood
In diébus illis exsﬁrgens
up and spoke before all the Petrus 1n médio fratrurn,
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dixit (erat autem turba brethren; a company
hominum simul, fere centum viginti): Viri fratres,
opértet impléri Scripturam, quam praedixit Spiritus Sanctus per 05 David de Juda, qui fuit dux
eorum, qui comprehenderunt Jesum: qui connumeratus erat in nobis, et

sortitus est sortem ministérii huius. Et hic

qui—

dem possédit agrum de
mercéde iniquitatis, et suspénsus crépuit médius:
et diﬁusa sunt omnia viscera eius. Et notum fa-

ctum est omnibus habiténtibus Jerusalem, ita ut
appellarétur ager ille, lin-

of about a hundred and twenty
were gathered there. Brethren, he said, there is a prophecy in Scripture that must

needs be fulﬁlled; that which
the Holy Spirit made, by
the lips of David, about
Judas, who showed the way
to the men that arrested Jesus. Judas was counted
among our number, and had
been given a share in this
ministry of ours. (With the
price of his treachery, this
man came into possession of
a ﬁeld; and afterwards, when
he fell from a height, and
his belly burst open, so that
he was disembowelled, all
Jerusalem heard of it, and

gua e6rum, Hacéldama,
hoc est, ager sénguinis. the ﬁeld came to be called,
Scriptum est enim in li— in

their language,

Hacelda—

bro Psalmorum: Fiat com- ma, that is, the Field of
moratio e6rum desérta, et
non sit qui inhébitet in
ea: et episcopétum eius
accipiat alter. Opértet ergo ex his viris, qui no—
biscum sunt congregéti in

Blood.) Well, in

the

book

of Psalms the words are

written, Let their campingplace be deserted, and let no
man be found to dwell in it.
And again, Let another take
omni témpore, quo intra- over his ofﬁce. There are
vit et exivit inter nos D6- men who have walked in
minus Jesus, incipiens a our company all through the
baptismate Joénnis usque time when the Lord Jesus
in diem, qua assumptus came and went among us,
est a nobis, testem resur- from the time when John
rectiénis eius nobiscum used to baptize to the day
fieri unum ex istis. Et when he, Jesus, was taken
statuérunt duos, Joseph from us. One of these ought
qui vocabétur Bérsabas, to be added to our number
qui cognominétus est Ju- as a witness of his resurrecstus, et Matthiam. Et 0- tion. So they named two of
réntes dixérunt: Tu, D6- them, Joseph called Barsamine, qui corda nosti 6m- bas, who had been given the
nium, osténde, quem elé- fresh name of Justus, and
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Matthias. And they offered geris ex his duébus unum,
this prayer: Lord, who
knowest the hearts of all men,
show us which of these two
thou hast chosen to take his

accipere locum ministérii

hujus, et apostolétus, de
quo praavaricétus est Judas, ut abiret in locum

place in this work of apos- suum. Et dedérunt sortes
tleship, from which Judas
has fallen away, and gone to
the place which belonged
to him. They gave them lots;

and the lot fell upon Mat—

eis, et cécidit sors super
Matthiam, et annumerétus
est cum undecim Apé-

stolis.

thias, and he took rank with
the eleven apostles.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, I7GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
18) Thou wilt divide a world 17—18) Constitues
eos

between them for their do- princ1pes super omnem
mains; thy name, Lord, will terram : mémores erunt

never be forgotten. V. Chil— nominis tui, Domine. V.
dren are born to thee to con- Pro patribus tuis nati sunt
tinue the line of thy fathers: tibi filii: proptérea p6puli

thereupon shall nations do conﬁtebl'intur tibi.

thee honour.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 18, 2
TRACT. (Ps. 18, 2, 4-5)
See how the skies proclaim et 4-5) Caeli enérrant gloGod’s glory, how the vault riam Dei: et opera manu-

of heaven betrays his crafts- um eius annt’mtiat ﬁrmaword, no méntum. V. Non sunt loaccent of theirs that does quélee, neque serménes,
not make itself heard. V. Till quorum non audiantur
their utterance ﬁlls every voces eérum. V. In omland, till their message reach— nem terram exivit sonus
es the ends of the world.
eérum: et in ﬁnes orbis
terrae verba e6rum.

manship. V. No

E4 Continuation of the Holy Sit Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Matthé.
Gospel according to

Matthew. (Man. II, 2.5-30)

At this time: Jesus said
openly: Father, who art
Lord of heaven and earth,
I give thee praise that thou
hast hidden all this from the
wise and the prudent, and
revealed it to little children.

um. (Matth. 11,25-30).
In illo témpore: Respéndens Jesus, dixit:

Confiteor tibi, Pater, D6mine caali et tetra, quia
abscondisti haec a sapie’n—

tibus ct prudéntibus, et
revelésti ea pérvulis. Ita
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Pater: quoniam sic fuit
placitum ante te. Omnia
mihi trédita sum :1 Patre
meo. Et nemo novit Fi-

Be it so, Father, since this
ﬁnds favour in thy sight. My
Father has entrusted everything into my hands; none
lium, nisi Pater: neque knows the Son truly except
Patrem quis novit, nisi Fi- the Father, and none knows
lius, et cui volﬁerit Fi- the Father truly except the
lius revelére. Vem’te ad Son, and those to whom it
me omnes, qui laborétis, is the Son’s good pleasure to

et oneréti estis, et ego re- reveal him. Come to me, all

ficiam vos. Tollite iugum you that labour and are burmeum super vos, et disci- dened; I will give you rest.

te a me quia mitis sum, Take my yoke upon your-

et hﬁmilis corde: et in- selves, and learn from me;
veniétis requiem anima- I am gentle and humble of
bus vestris. Iugum enim heart; and you shall ﬁnd rest
meum suave est, et onus for your souls. For my yoke
is easy, and my burden is
meum leve.

light.

Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY.

(P5. 138,

I38, I7) Mihi autem ni- 17) Great reverence have I
mis honoréti sunt amici for thy friends, 0 God: sovtui, Deus: nimis confor- ereign power is theirs in
tatus est principatus e6- abundance.

rum.
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. May the prayer
bi, Démine, quas nomini of thy apostle Saint Matthias
tuo sacrandas offérimus, accompany the offerings we
sancn' Matthias Apéstoli present
for
consecration,
tui prosequétur oratio: per Lord, to thee. Grant that we
quam nos expiari facias, may thereby obtain pardon
et deféndi. Per Dominum. and protection: through our

Lord.
In Lent, commemoration of the feria; Preface of the
Apostles, p. 531.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.

COMMUNION.

(Matt.

secﬁti 19, 28) You who have followestis me, sedébitis super ed me shall sit on thrones
sedes, iudicéntes duédecim and shall be judges over the
twelve tribes of Israel.
tribus Israel.
19,

28)

Vos, qui

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Praesta, qua’tsumus, omni- Grant, we pray thee, al-
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mighty God, that by means
of the holy things whereof
we have partaken and at
the intercession of thy blessed apostle Matthias, we may

obtain

lpotens Deus: ut per haec
sancta, qua sﬁmpsimus,
interveniénte beéto Matthia Apéstolo tuo, véniam
consequémur, et pacem.

pardon and peace: Per D6minurn.

through our Lord.
In

Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
February 25 (in leap—year 26)

s. AVERTANUS,

Carm., Confessor

Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common 03‘ a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
COLLECT. Grant, we beseech thee, O Lord, that We
may perfectly imitate the
religious life of thy blessed
confessor, Avertanus, under
the banner of thy Mother,
Mary of Mount Carmel, and
through his intercession be
strengthened in every virtue: thou who art God.

ORATIO.

Da

nobis,

quaésumus, Domine, beéti
Averténi Confessoris tui
vitam religiésam sub vexillo Genitn’cis tuae Maria de Monte Carmélo
perfécte sectéri: ejt'lsque
intercedéntibus méritis, in
omni perfectiéne ﬁrméri:
Qui vivis.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

FEAST OF MARCH
March I

S. ALBINUS, Bishop and Confessor
Simple

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, 1). ['37]In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

BL. JACOBINUS - MAR. 3
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March 3

Bl. JACOBINUS,

Carin, Confessor

Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessm,
p. [‘51], except the following:

ORATIO. Largire no—
bis, quaésumus, Domine,
beéto Jacobino Confessére
tuo intercedénte, orationis
ac pmniténtiee spiritum:
ut, praecléra eius exémpla
secténtes, glériam assequé-

COLLECT. Pour out upon us, we beseech thee, 0
Lord, through the interces-

sion of thy blessed confessor

Jacobinus, the spirit of penance and prayer, so that,
following his glorious exammur aetérnam. Per Domi- ple, we may reach eternal

num.

glory: through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

March 4

BL ROMAEUS, Carm., Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beétum Roma‘eum, cum fé- didst lead blessed Romaeus
mulo tuo Averténo pere- along the paths of justice in
grinéntem, per
sémitas
iusn'tiaa deduxisti: concéde; ut, intercessic'mis eius

his pilgrimage with thy servant Avertanus, grant that
we may be fortiﬁed by the

auxilio muniti, ad caelé— help of his intercession and
stem pétriam perducémur. be led to our heavenly home:
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

Commemoration of S. Casimir, C onfessor:
COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
inter regéles delicias et didst fortify Saint Casimir
mundi illécebras, sanctum with the virtue of steadfastCasimirum virtt'lte con- ness amid the delights of
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kingship and the allutements sténtia: roborasti: qua’esuof the world, we pray thee mus; ut eius intercessiéne
that his intercession may ﬁdéles tui terréna despibring to thy faithful graCe to ciant, et ad caeléstia semscorn earthly things and per aspirent. (Per Domi-

constantly to aspire after the num).
things of heaven: (through
our Lord).

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
SECRETA. Laudis tibi, Domine, hostias im-

SECRET. We offer sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
Lord, and in memory of thy
saints; trusting that by them
we may be delivered from
ills both present and to come:
through our Lord.

molémus in tuérum commemoratiéne Sanctérum:

quibus nos et praeséntibus
éxui malis confidimus, et

futﬁris. Per Dominum.
Of S. Casimir:
SECRETA. Praasta,noSECRET. Grant, we pray

thee, almighty God, that our bis, quaésumus,

omnipo-

lowly offering may be wel- tens Deus: ut nostrae hucome to thee as honouring militatis oblétio, et pro
thy saints and may cleanse tuérum tibi grata sit hous body and soul: (through nore Sanctérum, et nos
our Lord).
corpore périter et meme

puriﬁcet. (Per Dominum).
In Lent, commemoration of the fer-Ea.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
Refreshed with food and
drink from on high, we humbly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the
prayers of him in memory
of whom we have received
this sacrament: through our
Lord.

Refécti cibo potuque catlésti, Deus noster, te sﬁp—

plices exoramus: ut, in
cuius haec commemoratio—

ne percépimus, eius muniamur et précibus. Per
Dominum.

Of S. Casimir:
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
Almighty God, we pray that
we who have received the
bread of heaven, may at the
intercession of thy confessor,

Quzésumus,

omnipotens

Deus: ut, qui celestia aliménta percépimus, intercedénte beato Casimiro
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Confessére tuo, per base blessed Casimir be strengthcontra omnia advérsa mu- ened by it against all adniamur. (Per Dominum). versity: (through our Lord).

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
On the same day, March 4

S. CASIMIR, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [5!], except the Prayers, which are given in the
preceding Mass. The Gospel is Sint lumbi vestri, from

the Mass for Several Confessors, p. [65].
March 6

S. CYRIL OF CONSTANTINOPLE,
Carm., Bp., Cf., Doct.
Lesser Double, First

Class

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. ['46],
except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beéto Cyrillo Doctéri, Sa— by the apparition of an ancrum in monte Carmelo gel didst reveal future events
faciénti, angélico aspéctu to thy blessed Doctor, Cyril,
futuri sa‘culi statum reve- while he offered Mass on
lésti: tribue nobis, eius Mount Carmel, grant that
imitatiéne, terréna despi- following him We may be
cere,’ et ad attéma it’lgiter detached from earthly things
aspirére. Per Dominurn.
and ever seek the eternal:
through our Lord.

Commemoration of Ss. Perpetua and Felicity, Martyrs:
ORATIO. Da nobis,
COLLECT. Grant us, we
quaésumus, Don-line, san— pray thee, Lord our God.
ctarum Mértyrum tuérum never to fail in reverence for
Perpétuee
et Felicitétis the triumphs of thy holy
palmas incessabili devo— martyrs Perpetua and Felitione venerari: ut, quas city, and let not our undigna mente non possu- worthiness prevent us from
mus celebrate, humilibus offering them a tribute of
saltem frequentémus ob- humble respect: (through our
séquiis. (Per Dominum). Lord).

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beéti PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Ephésios.

Ephesians. (Ephes. 4, 1-13).
Brethren: Here is one who
wears chains in the Lord’s
service, pleading with you
to live as beﬁts men called
to such a vocation as yours.
You must be always humble,
always gentle; patient, too,
in bearing with one another’s
faults as charity bids; eager
to preserve that unity the
Spirit gives you, whose bond
is peace. You are one body,
with a single Spirit; each of
you, when he was called,

(Ephes. 4, 1-13).
Fratres: Obsecro vos
ego vinctus in Domino, ut
digne ambulétis vocatio—
ne, qua vocati estis, cum
omni humilitéte, et mansuetudine, cum patiéntia,

supportantes invicem

in

caritate, solh’citi servére
unitatern spiritus in vinculo pacis. Unurn corpus,

et unus spiritus, sicut vocéti estis in una spe vo-

catiénis vestrae. Unus D6—
minus, una ﬁdes, unum
called in the same hope; with baptisma. Unus Deus, et
the same Lord, the same Pater omnium, qui est su-

faith, the same baptism; with per omnes, et per omnia

the same God, the same et in omnibus nobis. UniFather, all of us, who is cuique autem nostrum data

above all beings, pervades all est gratia secﬁndum menthings, and lives in all of surarn donatiénis Christi.
us. But each of us has re- Propter quod dicit: A—

ceived his own special grace,
dealt out to him by Christ’s
gift. (That is why We are
told, He has gone up to the
height; he has caught his
captives; he has brought gifts
to men. The words, He has

scéndens in altum, capti-

vam duxit captivitétem:
dedit

dona

hominibus.

Quod autem ascéndit, quid
est, nisi quia et descéndit

primum in inferiores partes terns? Qui descéndit,

gone up, must mean that he ipse est et qui

ascéndit
had gone down, ﬁrst, to the super omnes caalos, ut imlower regions of earth. And plérIet omnia. Et ipse Idehe who so went down is no dit quosdam quidem 'apoother than he who has gone stolos, quosdam autem
up, high above all the heav- prophe'tas, élios vero evanens, to ﬁll creation with his gelistas, alios autem papresence.) Some he has ap- stéres, et doctéres, ad conpointed to be apostles, others summatiénem sanctorum
to be prophets, others to be in opus ministe'rii, in sedi-

evangelists, or pastors, or ﬁcationem corporis Chriteachers. They are to order sti: donec occurramus omthe lives of the faithful, min- nes in unitétem fidei, et
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agnitiénis Filii Dei, in vi- ister to their needs, build up
rum perféctum, in men- the frame of Christ’s body,

sﬁram aatétis plenitudinis
Christi.

until we all realize our com—
mon unity through faith in
the Son of God, and fuller
knowledge of him. So we
shall reach perfect manhood,
that maturity which is pro—

portioned to the completed
growth of Christ.

SECRETA.
Oblatis,
SECRET. We
beseech
qua'asumus, Domine, pla— thee, Lord, to be appeased
cére munéribus: et, in- by the offerings we make,
tercedénte beato Cyrillo and through the intercession
Confessére tuo atque Do- of thy blessed oonfessor and
ctére, a cunctis nos de- doctor, Cyril, to deliver us
fénde periculis. Per D6- from all dangers: through
minum.
our Lord.
Of 35. Perpema and Felicity:

SECRETA.

Inténde,

SECRET. Pay heed, we

quésumus, Domine, mu- pray thee, Lord, to the gifts
nera altéribus tuis pro laid upon thy altars for the
sanctérum Mértyrum tué- festival of thy holy martyrs

rum Perpetua et Felici- Perpetua and Felicity. Let
tétis festivitate propésita: this blessed sacriﬁcial rite
ut, sicut per base beéta through which thou hast glomystéria illis glériam con- riﬁed them bring us the fultulisti; ita nobis indulgén— ness of thy pardon: (through
tiam largiéris. (Per D6- our Lord).

minum).
In Lent, commemoration of the fer-id.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Percéptis, Domine Deus Through the reception of
noster, salutéribus sacra- thy saving sacraments, O
méntis: humiliter depre- Lord, our God, we humbly
cémur; ut, qua: beétus pray, that, freed from all
Cyrﬂlus Conféssor tuus et our sins, we may see in
Doctor egrégius décuit in heaven that which thy illusterris, a peccatis omnibus trious confessor and doctor,
exuti, speculémur in ca- blessed Cyril, taught on earth:
through our Lord.
lis. Per Dominurn.
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01‘ SS. Perpetua and Felicity:
POSTCOMMUNION.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

—

We have been ﬁlled with spiritual gifts and joys; grant,
Lord, that by the constant
intercession of thy holy martyrs Perpetua and Felicity
we may draw spiritual proﬁt
from our earthly service.

Martyrum tuérum Perpétuaa et Felicitétis, qua:
temporéliter agimus, spi-

(through our Lord).

rituéliter

Mysticis, Domine, repléti
sumus votis et géudiis:

pracsta, qua'asumus; ut in—
tercessiénibus sanctérum

consequémur.

(Per Déminum).

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

On the same day, March 6

ss. PERPETUA AND FELICITY, Martyrs
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [83], except- the Prayers which are given in the
preceding Mass.

March 7

S. THOMAS AQUINAS, Cf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors,
p. [‘46], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
dost add lustre to thy Church Ecclésiam tuam beéti Thoby the wondrous learning of mze Oonfesséris tui mira
thy confessor, blessed Thom- eruditiéne clariﬁcas, et
as, and makest her fruit- sancta operatiéne foecﬁnful through that holy toil of das: da nobis, quaésumus;
his, we pray thee enable us et qua docuit, intelléctu
to grasp his teaching and conspicere, et quee egit,
perfectly to imitate his prac- imitatione complére. Per
tice: through our Lord.
Dominum.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
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Léctio libri Sapiéntiz. Lesson from the Book of
(Ecch'. 39, 6-r4).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 39, 6-14).
Justus cor suum tradet
With dedicated heart, the
ad vigiléndum dill'iculo ad just man will keep early vig-

D6minum,

qui

fecit il-

il at the Lord’s gates, the

lum, et in conspéctu Al- Lord that made him, to win
tissimi deprecébitur. Apé- audience for his plea from
riet os suum in oratiéne, the most High. His lips will
et pro delictis suis depre- be eloquent in prayer, as he
cébitur. Si enim Dominus entreats pardon for his sins.
magnus volt’ierit, spiritu At the Lord’s sovereign plea-

intelligéntiae replébit il- sure, he will be ﬁlled with
lum: et ipse tamquam a spirit of discernment, so
imbres mittet eléquia sa- that he pours out showers of

piéntiz suaa, et in oratione conﬁtébitur Domino:
et ipse diriget consilium
eius et disciplinam, et in
abscénditis suis consiliébitur. Ipse palam féciet
disciplinam doctrinae suae,
et in lege testaménti D6mini gloriébitur. Collau-

débunt multi sapiéntiam
eius, et usque in saéculum

non delébitur. Non recédet meméria cius, et no-

wise utterance, giving thanks

to the Lord in his prayer.
His plans and thoughts guided from above, he will have
skill in the divine mysteries;
will make known to all the
tradition of teaching he has
received, and take pride in
that law which is the Lord’s
covenant with man. This
wisdom of his, extolled on
every side, will never fall
into oblivion; the memory
of him, the renown of him,
will be held in honour from

men eius requirétur a generatione in
generationem. Sapiéntiam eius e- age to age. His wise words
narrabunt gentes, et lau- will become a legend among
dem eius enuntiabit ec- the nations; where faithful

men assemble, his praise will
be told.

clésia.

March 8

S. JOHN OF GOD, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [’5I], except the following:

ORATIO. Deus,
beétum Joannem, tuo qa-

COLLECT.

God,

who

didst cause the blessed John,
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aﬁre with love of thee, to more succénsum,
inter
pass through flame unscathed, ﬂammas innéxium incéand by his means didst en- dere fecisti, et per eum
rich thy Church with a new Eccle’siam tuam nova prooffspring: let
his
merits-1e facundésti: praesta, i—
plead with thee; grant that psius suﬁragéntibus mérithe ﬁre of thy love may burn tis; ut igne caritétis tuae
away our sins and heal usivitia nostra curéntur, et
for all eternity: through our reme’dia nobis aatérna pro.Lord.
ivéniant. Per Dominum.

In Lent, comnwnwration and last Gospel of the feria.
if! Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum MatthiaMatthew. (Matt. 22, 34-46).
um. (Matth. 22, 34-46).
A t this time: The PhariIn illo témpore: Phasees, hearing how he had put risa'ai audiéntes quod Jethe Sadducees to silence, met sus siléntium imposuisset
together; and one of them, sadduca'ais, convenérunt in
a lawyer, put a question to unum: et interrogavit cum
try him: Master, which com- unus ex eis legis doctor,
mandment in the law is the tentans eum: Magister,
greatest? Jesus said to him, quod est mandatum maThou shalt love the Lord gnum in lege? Ait illi Jethy God with thy whole sus: Diliges Déminum
heart and thy whole soul and Deum tuum ex toto corde
thy whole mind. This is the tuo, et in tota énima tua,
greatest of the command- et in tota mente tua. Hoc
ments, and the ﬁrst. And the est maximum, et primum
second, its like, is this, Thou mandétum. Sect'mdum aushalt love thy neighbour as tem simile est huic: Dithyself. On these two com- liges préximum tuum, sicmandments all the law and ut teipsum. In his duothe prophets depend. Then, bus mandétis univérsa lex
while the Pharisees were still pendet, et prophétaa. Congathered about him, Jesus gregatis autem pharisaéis,
asked them: What is your interrogavit eos Jesus, diopinion concerning Christ? cens: Quid vobis vidétur

Whose son is he to be? They de Christo? cuius filius
told him, David’s. How is it est? Dicunt ei: David.
then, said he, that David is
moved by the Spirit to call
him Master, when he says:
The Lord said to my Mas-

Ait illis: Quémodo ergo
David in spiritu vocat
eum Dominum, dicens:
Dixit Dominus Domino

S. FRANCES 0F ROME - MAR. 9
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meo: sede a dextris meis, ter, Sit on my right hand
donec ponam inimicos while I make thy enemies a
tuos scabéllum pedum footstool under thy feet? Da—
tuérum? Si ergo David vid calls Christ his Master;
vocat eum Dominum, quo- how can he be also his son?
modo filius ejus est? Et None could ﬁnd a word to
nemo péterat ei respon— say in answer to him, nor did
dére verbum: neque au- any one date, after that day,
sus fuit quisquam ex illa to try him with further quesdie etun émplius interro- tions.
gare.
March 9

S. FRANCES OF ROME, Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. ['87], except the following:
ORATIO. D'eus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
beétam Franciscam famu- amongst other marks of thy
lam

tuam, inter

cétera

favour, didst honour thy ser-

grétiae tuae dona, familia- vant, blessed Frances, with
ri Angeli consuetﬁdine de- the familiar friendship of an
corésti: concéde, qua’esu- angel, grant that by the help
mus; ut intercessiénis ejus of her intercession we may
auxilio, Angelérurn con- be counted worthy of admit-

sortium consequi mereé— tance to fellowship with the
mur. Per Dominum.

angels: through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
March 10

THE FORTY MARTYRS
Semidouble

INTROITUS
(Ps. 33, 18)

INTROIT
(Ps. 33, 18)

Oused by the cry of the
Larnavérunt justi, et
innocent, the Lord Sets
Dominus exaudivit
eos: et ex omnibus tribu- them free from all their aflatiénibus eérurn liberévit ﬂictions. (Ps. ibid., 2) At all
cos. (P5. ibid., 2) Benedi— times I will bless the Lord,
cam Dominum in omni his praise shall be on my lips
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continually. 9. Glory.

témpore: semper laus eius
in ore
Patti.

meo.

‘3. Gloria

ORATIO. Praasta, queeCOLLECT. Grant, we entreat thee, almighty God, that sumus, omnipotens Deus:
we who acknowledge the
steadfastness of the glorious
martyrs in their witness to
the faith, may experience
their charity in pleading out
cause before thee: through
our Lord.

ut, qui gloriésos Mértyres
fortes in sua confessiéne

cognévimus, pios apud te
in
nostra intercessiéne
sentiamus. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the feria; Epistle Sancti per ﬁ—
dem, p. [21].

GRADUAL. (Ps. 132, 1-2)
Gracious the sight and full
of comfort, when brethren
dwell united. \3. Gracious as
balm poured on the head till
it ﬂows down on to the
beard; balm that flowed down
Aaron’s beard.

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)

GRADUALE. (Ps. I 32,
1-2) Ecce quam bonum,

et quam iucundum, ha—
bitére fratrcs in unum!
‘5. Sicut unguéntum in
cépite, quod descéndit in

barbam, barbam Aaron.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 125',

The men who are sowing in 5-6) Qui séminant in latears will reap, one day, with crimis, in gaudio metent.
joy. \3. They go out, weeping V. Euntes ibant et ﬂebant,

as they go, but with seed to mitténtes sémina sua. ?.
scatter. ‘3. And when they Veniéntes autem vénient
come back, they will come cum exsultatiéne, portén—

rejoicing, as they carry their t‘es manipulos suos.
sheaves with them.
Gospel Descéndens Jesus, p. [22].
OFFERTORY. (P3. 3:,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
11) Just souls, be glad, and 31, II) Laetamini in D6rejoice in the Lord; true mino, et exsultéte, justi:
hearts, make your boast in et gloriémini, omnes recti
him.
corde.
SECRETA.
Sacrificiis
SECRET. Look favourably, Lord, upon these dedi- praaséntibus, qutésumus,
cated offerings, so that, Domine, inténde placathrough the intercession of tus: ut, intercedéntibus
thy saints, they may help our sanctis Martyribus tuis, et
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profi- devotion and our salvation:

cxant, et sall’m. Per D6— through our Lord.
minum.
Commemoration of the fm'a‘.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 12,
12, so) Quicﬁmque féce—
rit voluntatem Patris mei,
qui in caelis est: ipse meus
frater, et soror, et mater

est, dicit Dominus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Quaésumus,
omnipotens
Deus: ut illius salutéris
capiémus efféctum, cuius
per haac mystéria pignus
accépimus. Per Dominum.

50) If any one does the will
of my Father who is in heaven, he is my brother, and
sister, and mother, are the
words of the Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Almighty God, through the
intercession of thy saints, we
pray that the salvation pledged us through this sacrament
may be fulﬁlled: through our
Lord.

Commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

March I I

S. TERESA MARGARET REDI, Carm., Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except

the following:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beétae Terésiaa Margarita didst grant to the virgin,

Virgini de fontibus Salva- blessed Teresa Margaret, to
draw from the wounds of
our Saviour the priceless
treasures of purity and love,
grant to us also that through
veniénte, iisdem merca- her intercession we may
mur donis caaléstibus a- abound in these same heavbundére. Per eumdem Do- I enly gifts: through the same.
minum.
téris inatstimébiles dedisti
puritatis et caritatis hauri’re thesauros: da nobis,
qua'esumus; ut, ipsa inter-

Commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
SECRETA.

Sﬁscipe, i

SECRET. O

Lord, who

Domine, munera nostra, didst accept the virgin, bless—
qui

beétam

Tere'siam

ed Teresa

Margaret, as a
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pleasing victim, receive also Margaritam Virginem h6our gifts, and grant that by stiam. tibi placéntem sus—
the help of her merits and cepisti: et nobis praesta;
prayers, we may please thee ut, eius méritis et préciby a spotless life: through bus adiuti, céndidis tibi
our Lord.
moribus et vita placea-

mus. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We humbly beseech thee, Sﬁpplices te rogamus, omAlmighty God, that we also,
who are nourished by thy
sacraments may, through the
intercession of thy virgin,

blessed

Teresa

nipotens Deus: ut, quos
tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis, in-

tercedénte beéta Terésia
Margarita Virgine tua, ti-

Margaret, bi étiam plécitis moribus

serve thee worthily by seemly

dignanter tribuas deservi-

conduct: through our Lord. re. Per Dominum.
March 12

S. GREGORY

I, Pope, Cont, Doctor
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Dan. 3, 84, 87)

INTROITUS
(Dan. 3, 84 et 87)

Less the Lord, you,
Acerdétes Dei, beneGod’s priests; bless God,
dicite Dominum: sandedicated and humble hearts. cti, et humiles corde, lau-

(Ibid., 57) Bless the Lord, date Deum. (Ibid., 57)
all things the Lord has Benedicite, omnia opera
made; praise him and extol Domini, Domino: laudahis name for ever. Y. Glory. ne et

superexaltéte

cum

in saécula. 3?. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who hast
bestowed on the soul of thy énima: fémuli tui Grego—
servant Gregory the rewards rii aetérnae beatitﬁdinis
of eternal bliss, grant, in thy pra'amia contulisti: concémercy, that we who are borne de propitius; ut, qui pec—
down by the weight of our catérum nostrérum ponsins may be raised up through dere prémimur, eius apud
his intercession before thee: te précibus sublevémur.
through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
Comemaration of the feria.
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Epistle Testiﬁcor, from the Common of Doctors, p. [47].
GRADUALE. (Ps. 109,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 109, 4, I)
4 et 1) Iurévit Dominus, The Lord has sworn an oath,
et non poenitébit eum: Tu there is no retracting: Thou
es sacérdos in aatérnum, art a priest for ever in the
secﬁndum ordinem Mel- line of Melchisedech. V. The
chisedech. 3?. Dixit Domi- Lord said to my Master: Sit
nus Domino meo: Sede a here at my right hand.
dextris meis.

TRACT. (Ps. 111, 1-3). A
TRACTUS. (P5. III,
I-3) Beétus vir, qui timet blessed man is he who fears
Dominum:

in

mandatis the Lord, bearing all love to

eius cupit nimis. Y. Po- his commandments. 1i. Chiltens in term erit semen
ejus: generatio rectorum
benedicétur. V. Gloria et
divitiae in domo ejus: et
iustitia ejus manet in steculum sa'eculi.

dren of his shall win renown
in their own country: ever
the sons of the just shall
ﬁnd a blessing. \3. Esteem
dwells with such a man, and
great prosperity: fame shall

record

his

gracious

deeds

eternally.

Gospel Vos estis sal terrae from the Common of
Doctors, p. [49].
OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
88, 25) Véritas mea, et misericérdia mea cum ipso:
et in nomine meo exaltabitur comu eius.

OFFERTORY.

(P5.

88,

25) My
faithfulness and
mercy shall go with him; as
my champion he shall rise to

greatness.
SECRET. Grant, we enbis, quz’sumus, Domino: treat thee, Lord, that through
ut intercessiéne beéti Gre— the intercession of blessed
gérii haze nobis prosit o- Gregory we may proﬁt by
blétio, quam immolando this sacriﬁce, the offering of
totius mundi tribuisti re- which, under thy ordinance,
SECRETA. Annue no—

laxéri delicta. Per Domi- earns pardon for the sins of
all mankind: through our
Lord.

num.

Commemoration of the feria.
COMMUNIO. (Luc.
COMMUNION. (Luke 12,
12, 42) Fidélis servus et

42) He

was a faithful and

prudens, quem constituit wise servant, one whom his
dominus super familiam master entrusted with the
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care of his household, to give suam: ut det illis in témthem their allowance of food pore triticr mensﬁram.
at the appointed time.
POSTCOMMUNION.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

-

O God, who for his merits Deus, qui beétum Gregodidst make the blessed pon- rium Pontiﬁcem tuum
tiff Gregory the equal of thy Sanctérum tuérum mérisaints; grant us this boon, tis coaequésti:
conce'de
that we who keep high fes- propitius; ut, qui commetival in memory of him may moratiénis ejus festa realso reproduce the pattern of célimus, vitae quoque imi—
his life: through our Lord.
témur exémpla. Per D6minum.

Commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
March I 3

S. EUPHRASIA, Carm., VirginLesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:

COLLECT. O God, who
makest thy Church ever fruitful with new oﬁspring, give
ear unto thy suppliants, that,
as thou hast adorned the holy

ORATIO. Deus, qui
Ecclésiam tuam nova semper prole fcecﬁndas: pro-

pitiére

supplicibus

tuis;

ut, sicut beatam Euphravirgin Euphrasia with virtues siam Virginem virtﬁtibus

and miracles, we may be de— er miréculis decorésti, ita,
livered through her interces- eius intercessiéne, a vitié—
sion, from the darkness of rum ténebris eruémur.
vice: through our Lord.
Per D'éminum.

Commemoration and last- Gospel of the feria.
March I7

S. PATRICK, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Confessor—
Bishop, p. [37], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
wast pleased to send the ad praedicéndam géntibus

S. PATRICK

glériam tuam beétum Patricium Confessorem atque Pontiﬁcem mittere dignétus es: eius méritis et
intercessione concéde; ut,

- MAR. 17
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blessed Patrick, thy confess-

or and bishop, to preach thy
glory to the heathen, grant,
through his merits and inter-

cession, that by thy mercy
qua nobis agenda praéci- we may be enabled to ac-

pis, te miserénte adimplé— complish the tasks thou setre possimus. Per Domi- test u s : through our Lord.

num.
Commemoration of 8. Gertrude, Virgin:
ORATIO. Exaudi nos,
Deus salutéris noster: ut,
sicut de beéta: Gertrt’ldis
Virginis tum festivitate
gaudémus; ita piaa devotiénis erudiamur afféctu.

COLLECT. Listen to us,
God our Saviour, so that we
who ﬁnd joy in the festival
of thy blessed virgin Gertrude may learn from her
the spirit of godly service:

(Per Dominum).

(through our Lord).

Commemoration of the feria.
SECRETA.
Mﬁnera
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
tibi, Domine, dicata san— we have dedicated to thee,
ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte Lord, and, at the intercesbeéto Patricio Confessére sion of thy blessed confessor
tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per and bishop Patrick let them
éadem nos placatus intén- move thee to hear us and
de. Per Déminum.
have mercy: through our
J Lord.

or s.

Gertrude:

SECRETA. Accépta tiSECRET. Let this offerbi sit, Domine, sacréta: ing of thy consecrated peoplebis oblétio pro tuérum ple be accepted by thee, Lord,
honére Sanctérum: quo- in honour of thy

saints, to

rum se méritis, de tribu- whose merits we ascribe the
latiéne percepisse cogné- help we have received in time
scit auxilium. (Per Domi- of trouble: (through our
num).
Lord).

Commemoration of the feria.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Przsta, qua'asumus, omni- Grant, we pray thee, alpotens Deus: ut, de per- mighty God, that in giving
céptis munéribus gratias thanks for the gifts we have

exhibéntes,

intercedénte received, we may obtain still
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greater blessings through the beéto Patricio Confessére
intercession of thy blessed tuo atque Pontiﬁce, beneconfessor and bishop Patrick: f1c1a potiora 8111113111113.
through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

Of 3. Gertrude:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Lord, thou hast feasted this Satiésti, Domine, famihousehold of thine with sa— liam tuam munéribus sacred gifts. We pray thee let cris: ejus, quésumus, semthe intercession of her whose per interventiéne nos ré—
feast we are keeping eve; fove, cuius solémnia cele-

bring us thy comfort: (through ‘ bramus. (Per Dominum).
our Lord).

Commemoration and last Gospel of the fer-id.
March I8

S. CYRIL, Bishop of JERUSALEM, Conf., Doctor
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Ecclus. 15, 5)

He Lord moved him to
speak before the assembled people, ﬁlling him with
the spirit of wisdom and discernment, clothing him in
magniﬁcent array. (Ps. 91, 2)

INTROITUS
(Eccli. I5, 5)
N tnédio Ecclésiae apéruit os eius: et im-

plévit cum Déminus spiritu sapiéntiae et intelléctus: stolam glériae induit

cum. (Ps. 91, 2) Bonurn
Sweet it is to; praise the Lord: est conﬁtéri Domino: et
to sing, most high God, in pséllere n6mini tuo, Al-

honour of thy name! \3. Glory. tissime. ‘3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO.
COLLECT. Grant us, we
pray thee, almighty God, at quz‘sumus,

Da nobis,
omnipotens
the intercession of the bless— Deus, beéto Cyrillo Poned bishop Cyril, to have such tiﬁce intercedénte: te so-

knowledge of thee, the one lum
true God, and of Jesus Christ
whom thou hast sent, that
we may deserve to be for
ever numbered with the ﬂock

verum

Deum,

et

quem misisti Jesum Christum ita cognéscere; ut
inter oves, qua: vocem
eius
éudiunt, perpétuo
that obeys his call: through connumerari mereémur.
IPer eumdem Dominum.
the same.
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Cmnemaration of the feria.
Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiaa.

(Eccli. 39, 6-14).

Lesson from the

Book of

Wisdom. (Ecclus. 39, 6-14).

Justus cor suum tradet
With dedicated heart, the
ad vigilandum dih’iculo ad faithful man keeps early vigil
Déminum, qui fecit illum, at the Lord’s gates, to win

et in conspéctu Altissimi

audience for his plea from the

deprecabitur. Apériet os Most High. His lips will be
suum in oratiéne et pro eloquent in prayer, as he
delictis suis deprecabitur. will be ﬁlled with a spirit of
Si enim Dominus magnus discernment, so that he pours
voll'lerit, spiritu intelligen- out showers of Wise uttertiae replébit illum: et ipse ance, giving thanks to the
tamquam imbres mittet Lord in his prayer. His plans
eléquia sapiéntia: suae, et and his thoughts guided from
in oratiéne conﬁtébitur above, he will have skill in
Domino: et ipse diriget the divine mysteries; will
consilium ejus et discipli— make known to all the tranam, et in abscénditis suis dition of teaching he has re-

consiliabitur. Ipse palam ceived, and take pride in that
féciet disciplinam doctri- law which is the Lord’s cove—
na: suaa, et in lege testa- nant with man. This wisdom

ménti Domini gloriabitur. of his, extolled on every side,
Collaudébunt multi sa- will never fall into obliv1on;
piéntiam eius, et usque in the memory of him, the resa'aculum non delébitur. nown of him, will be held in
Non recédet meméria ejus, honour from age to age. His
et nomen ejus requirétur wise words will become a
a generatiéne in genera- legend among the nations;
tiénem. Sapiéntiam eius wherever men assemble, his
enarrébunt gentes et lau- praise will be told.
dem eius enuntiabit ec~

clésia.
GRADUALE. (P5. 36,

GRADUAL. (P3. 36, 3o-

30-31) Os iusti meditabi- 31) Right reason is on the
tur sapiéntiam, et lingua good man’s lips, well weigh-

eius

loquétur

judicium. ed are all his counsels. \i. His

if. Lex Dei eius in corde steps never falter, because the
ipsius: et non supplanta- law of God rules in his heart.

buntur gressus
’I'RACTUS.
I-3) Beétus vir,
Dominum: in

ejus.
(Ps. III,
TRACT. (Ps. III, 1-3) A
qui time: blessed man is he who fears
mandatis the Lord, bearing all love to
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his commandments. \3. Chi]—
dren of his shall win renown
in their country: ever the
sons of the just shall ﬁnd
a blessing. ti. Esteem dwells
with such a man, and great
prosperity; fame shall record
his gracious deeds eternally.

eius cupit nimis. l2. Potens in terra erit semen
eius: generatio rectérum
benedicétur. \j. Gloria et
divitize in domo eius: et

justitia ejus manet in Satculum séculi.

El Continuation of the Holy 8'3 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Matthaé-

Matthew.
At

(Mat-t. IO, 23-

this time: Jesus said

um. (Matrh. IO 23-28).
In

illo témpore: Dixit

to his disciples: If they per- Jesus discipulis suis: Cum
secute you in one city, take
refuge in another; I promise
you, the Son of Man will
come before your task with

persequéntur vos in civitéte ista, fugite in éliam.

Amen dico vobis, non
consummabitis
civitétes

the cities of Israel is ended. Israel, donec véniat Filius
A disciple is no better than hominis. Non est discipu—
his master, a servant than his lus super magistrum, nec
super
déminum
lord; enough that the disciple servus
should fare like his master, suum. Sﬁﬂicit discipulo,
the servant like his lord. If ut sit sicut magister eius:
they have cried Beelzebub at et servo, sicut déminus
Sl patremfamihas
the master of the house, they ems.
vocavérunt;
will do it much more readily Beélzebub
to the men of his household. quanto magis domésticos
Do not, then, be afraid of eius? Ne ergo timuéritis
them. What is veiled will all cos. Nihil enim est opérbe revealed, what is hidden
will all be known; what I have
said to you under cover of
darkness, you are to utter in
the light of day; what has

turn quod non revelébi-

tur: et occt'iltum quod non
sciétur. Quod dico vobis
in ténebris, dicine in 11'1—

mine: et quod in aure
been whispered in your cars, auditis, predicate super
you are to proclaim on the tecta. Et nolite timére eos,

housetops. And there is no qui occidunt corpus, anineed to fear those who kill mam autem non possunt
the body, but have no means occidere: sed potius tiof killing the soul; fear him méte cum, qui potest et
more, who has the power to animam et corpus pérderuin body and soul'in hell.

Creed.

re in gehénnam.

Credo.
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OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
91, I3)

Justus ut

OFFERTORY.

palma I3)

(P5.

91,

The innocent man will

ﬂore’bit: sicut cedrus,qua: ﬂourish as the palm-tree
in Libano est, multipli— ﬂourishes, he will grow to
cébitur.
greatness as the cedars grow
on Lebanon.

SECRETA.

Réspice,

SECRET. Look

favoura-

Domine, immaculétam h6- bly, Lord, upon the unblemstiam, quarn tibi offeri- ished gift we offer thee, and
mus: et praasta; ut mé- grant that through the merits
ritis beéti Pontiﬁcis et of thy blessed bishop and
Confesséris tui Cyrilli, confessor Cyril, we may study
eam mundo cords susci- to receive it with clean hearts:
pere studeamus. Per D6- through our Lord.

minum.
Commemoration of the feria.
COMMUNIO.
(Luc.
COMMUNION. (Luke 12,
12, 42) Fidélis servus et 42) He was a faithful and
prudens, quem constituit
dominus super famﬂiam
suam: ut det illis in témpore tritici menst’iram.

wise servant, one whom his
master entrusted with the

care of his household, to give
them their allowance of food
at the appointed time.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Cérporis et
Sacraménta
Sénguinis tui, qua: sum—
psimus, Domine Jesu Christe: beéti Cyrilli Pontiﬁ-

POSTCOMMUNION. Through the prayers of the
blessed bishop Cyril may the

sacrament of thy body and

blood, Lord Jesus Christ, of
cis précibus, mentes et which we have partaken,
corda nostra sanctiﬁcent; sanctify our minds and hearts,
ut divinae consértes natu- and thereby make us worthy
ra: éfﬁci mereémur: Qui to become sharers in the di-

vivis.

vine nature: thou who art
God.
Commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

March 19

s. JOSEPH,
HUSBAND OF OUR LADY
Confessor
Protector of the Carmelite Order
Greater Double of the First Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(PS. 91, 13-14)

(Ps. 9:, 13-14)

Ustus ut palma ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Litree ﬂourishes; he will grow
bani multiplicébitur:
to greatness as the cedars plantétus in domo Domigrow on Lebanon, planted in ni: in atriis domus D‘ei
He innocent man will
ﬂourish as the

palm-

the temple of the Lord, grow- nostri. (T. P. Alleluia, al—
ing up in the very courts of lell'iia) (P3. ibid., 2) Boour God’s house. (Alleluia, num est conﬁtéri Domialleluia.) (PS. ibid., 2) Sweet no: et psallere nomini
it is to praise the Lord; to tuo, Altissime. fustus ut

sing, most high God, in hon- palma. 3?. Gloria Patri. fuour of thy name. The inno- stus ut palma.
cent man. \3. Glory. The in—

nocem man.
COLLECT. Let the merits of thy all-holy Mother’s
husband assist us, Lord, we
pray; through his intercession
may we be granted that
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ORATIO. Sanctissimae
Genitricis
tuae Sponsi,
quésumus, Domine, méritis adiuvérnur: ut, quod

possibilitas nostra non 6b-
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tinet, eius nobis interces- which no effort of our own
sione donétur: Qui v1v15. could win for us: thou who
art God.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
Léctio Epistola: beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad Galatas.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Gal. 4, 1-7).
Galatians. (Gal. 4, 1-7).

Fratres: Quanto témpo—
Brethren: One who comes
re heres parvulus est, ni- into his property while he is
hil differt a servo, cum still a child has no more libsit déminus omnium: sed erty than one

of

the

ser—

sub tutoribus et actéribus vants, though all the estate
est usque ad praeﬁnitum is his; he is under the contempus a patre: ita ct nos

trol of guardians and trustees,

cum aessémus parvuli, sub until he reaches the age pre—
eleme’ntis

mundi eramus

scribed by his father. So it

serviéntes. At ubi venit was with us; in those childplenitudo témporis, misit ish days of ours we toiled
Deus Filium suum, fa- away at the schoolroom tasks
ctum ex muliere, factum which the world gave us, till

sub lege, ut eos, qui sub the appointed

time

came.

lege erant, redimeret, ut Then God sent out his
adoptionem ﬁliérum reci- on a mission to us. He
perémus. Quéniam autem birth from a woman,
estis filii Dei, misit Deus birth as a subject of the
Spiritum Filii sui in cor- so as to ransom those

Son
took
took
law,
who

da vestra, claméntern: Ab-

were subject to the law, and

ba, Pater. Itaque jam non
est servus, sed filius: quod
si filius, et heres per
Deum.

make us sons by adoption.
To prove that you are sons,
God has sent out the Spirit
of His Son into our hearts,
crying out in us, Abba, Father. No longer, then, art
thou a slave, thou art a son;
and because thou art a son,
thou hast through God the
son’s right of inheritance.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 20,

4—5) Domine,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 20,. 4-5)

praevenisti Lord, with abundant blessing
benedictiénibus thou hast met him on his

cum in
dulcédinis: posuisti in ca-

way, hast set a iewelled crown
prayed
Y. Vitam for life, and thou hast grant-

pite ejus corénam de la- on his head. Y. He
pide pretiéso.
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ed him life unfailing till the pétiit a te, et tribuisti ei
longitﬁdinem diérum in
end of time.
sa’eculum sz‘culi.

TRACT. (Ps. III, 1—3) A
blessed man is he who fears
the Lord, bearing all love to
his commandments. V. Children of his shall win renown
in their country: ever the
sons of the just shall ﬁnd a
blessing. ‘5'. Esteem dwells
with such a man and great
prosperity; fame shall record
his gracious deeds eternally.

TRACTUS. (PS. III,
1-3) Beatus vir, qui tirnet
Déminum: in mandatis
ejus cupit nimis. ‘3. Potens
in terra erit semen ejus:
generatio rectérum bene-

dicétur. ‘5. Gloria et divitiaa in domo eius: et
iustitia ejus manet in 53':culum saéculi.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. ‘5'. (Osee I4, 6)
Alleluia. (Osee I4, 6)
A faithful man will burgeon Justus
germinébit sicut

like the lily, will blossom in lilium: et ﬂorébit in aathe Lord’s sight for ever.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (Matt.
28, 2) An angel of the Lord
came to the place, descend-

térnum ante Dominum.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘5. (Matth.
28, 2) Angelus Domini
descéndit de caalo: et acing from heaven, and rolled cédens revélvit lépidem,
away the stone and sat over et sedébat super eum. Alit. Alleluia.
Him.
)3 Continuation of the Holy *3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum MatthaéG0spel according to S.
urn. (Manh. I, 18-21).
Matthew. (Matt. I, 18-21).

When Mary the mother of

Cum esset desponséta

Jesus was espoused to Joseph, mater Jesu Maria Joseph,
but they had not yet come éntequam convenirent,in—
together, she was found to vénta est in utero habens
be with child, by the power dc Spiritu Sancto. Joseph
of the Holy Ghost. Where- autem vir ejus, cum esset
upon her husband Joseph justus, et nollet earn tra(for he was a right-minded dt'1cere, voluit occulte diman, and would not have her mittere earn. Hate autem
put to open shame), was for co cogitante, ecce Angelus
sending her away in secret. Domini apparuit in som-

Bur hardly had this thought nis ei, dicens: Joseph, ﬁli

come to his mind, when an David, noli timére acci—
angel of the Lord appeared pere Mariam conjugem
to him in a dream, and said, tuam: quod enim in ca
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natum est, de Spiritu Sancto est. Périet autem filium: et vocébis nomen
ejus Jesum: ipse enim
salvum faciet populum
suum a peccatis eérum.
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Joseph, son of David, do not
be afraid to take thy wife
Mary to thyself, for it is by
the power of the Holy Ghost
that she has conceived this
child; and she will bear a

son, whom thou shalt call
Jesus, for he is to save his

people from their sins.
Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM.
OFFERTORY. (Luke 2,
(Luc. 2, 33-34 et 39) Erant 33-34, 39) Joseph and Mary
Joseph et Maria mirantes were still wondering over all
super his, qua: dicebantur that was said of Jesus, when
de Jesu: et benedixit illis Simeon blessed them. And
Simeon. Et, ut perfecé— now, when all had been done,
runt omnia, revérsi sum they returned to Galilee, and
in Galilaéam in civitétem to their own town of Nazsuam Nazareth. (T. P. areth. (Alleluia).

Alleluia).
SECRETA.

Débitum
SECRET. We pay thee,
tibi, Domine, nostrae réd— Lord, the homage that is thy

dimus servitﬁtis, suppli- due, and humbly entreat that
citer exorantes: ut, suf- thou wilt guard within us
fragiis beéti Joseph, Spon—
si Genitricis Filii tui Jesu
Christi Domini nostri, in
nobis tua rm'mera tueéris,
ob cujus veneréndam fe-

thy own gifts, in answer to
the prayers of blessed Joseph,
who espoused the Mother of

thy Son, Jesus Christ our

Lord, and in honour of whose
stivitétem laudis tibi h6- feast we praise thee with
stias
immolémus.
Per these dedicated offerings:
eumdem Dominum.
through the same.
In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
Preface of S. Joseph; Et te in Festivitéte, p. 529.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 2,
2, 20) Tolle puerum et 20) Take the child and his
matrem eius, et vade in mother, and return to the
terram Israel: defﬁncti land of Israel; for those who
sunt enim, qui quaarébant sought the child’s life are
animam pﬁeri. (T. P. A1— dead. (Alleluia).
leh'Jja).

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Sit nobis, qua'asumus, D6- Through these sacred gifts of
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which We have partaken, we mine, per haec sancta quae
pray thee, Lord, that we may st’unpsimus, beatissirni Jo-

obtain help unto salvation on seph solémnitas prasidium
the solemnity of the most salutére:
qui pretiésae
blessed

Joseph,

who

was Sponsa

Virginis

Matris

worthy to adore the Son of Filium in praesépio mé—
his dear spouse, the virgin ruit adorare: Qui tecum.
Mother, as he lay in
manger: who is God.

the

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
March 20

B1. BAPTIST OF MANTUA, Carm., Confessor
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Os justi, from the Common of Abbot-s, p. [59],
except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
hast made thy blessed con- beétum Baptistam Con—

fessor Baptist illustrious
his contempt for

in fessérem tuum in mundi

the world contémptu et zelo glories

and in his zeal for thy glory, tuae mirabilem effecisti:
give us the strength to re- eius nobis intercessiéne
nounce wordly vanities and concede; ut, abdicétis terto seek with an upright mind rénis vanitétibus, qua tua
the things that are thine: sunt, sincéra mente secté—
mur. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Commemoration and last Gospel of the fer-id.
SECRETA. Laudis tiSECRET. We oﬁer sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee, bi, Domine, héstias imLord, and in memory of thy molamus in tuérum comsaints; trusting that by them memoratiéne Sanctérum:
we may be delivered from quibus nos et praséntibus
ills both present and to éxui malis confidimus, el
come: through our Lord.
futﬁris. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Refreshed with food and Refécti cibo potﬁque caedrink from on high, we humbly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the
prayers of him in memory

lésti, Deus noster, te supplices exorémus: ut, in
cuius hate commemoratione percépimus, eius muof whom we have received niémur et précibus. Pei
this sacrament: through our Dominum.

Lord.
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March 21

S. BENEDICT, Abbot
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass 05 iusti, from the Common of Abbots, p. [59].

Commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
March 24

S. GABRIEL, Archangel
Protector of the Carmelite Order
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS
(Dan. 9, 23)

INTROIT
(Dan. 9, 23)

B exérdio precum
Ven as thy prayer began,
tuarum egre'ssus est
a secret was disclosed,
sermo: ego autem Gabriel and I, Gabriel, am here to
veni ut indicarem tibi, make it known to thee, so

quia vir desideriérum es. well heaven loves thee. (Ps.
(Ps. 67, 2) Exst’lrgat Deus, 67, 2) Let God bestir him-

et dissipéntur inimiciejus: self now, and rout his eneet fugiant, qui odérunt mies, confront his ill—wishers
cum, a fécie eius. Y. G16ria Patti.

and put them to ﬂight.

3?. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, who
inter céteros Angelos, ad from the angelic ranks didst
ORATIO. Deus,

qui

annuntiandurn Incarnationis tum mystérium, Ga—
briélem Archéngelum elegisti: concede propitius;

choose the archangel Gabriel

to herald the mystery of thy
incarnation, grant us this fa—

vour, that we who keep his
ut, qui festum ejus cele- feast on earth may feel the
bramus in terris, ipsius power of his advocacy in

patrociniutn sentiémus
caelis: Qui vivis.

in

heaven: thou who art God.

Commemoration of the feria.
Lectio Daniélis Prophétze.

Lesson

from

the

Prophet

Daniel. (Daniel 9, 21—26).
(Dan. 9, 21-26).
In diébus illis: Ecce Vir
At this time, the human
Gabriel, quern videram in ﬁgure of Gabriel, as I had
visiéne a principio, cito seen it at the beginning of
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my vision, ﬂew swiftly to my
side; it was the hour of the
evening sacriﬁce when he
reached me. And with these
words be enlightened me:

THE

ARCHANGEL

volans tétigit me in tém:
pore sacnficri vespertini.

El: d6cuit me, et locutus
est mihi, dixitque: Da—

Daniel, my errand is to in- niel, nunc egréssus sum
struct thee and give thee ut docérem te, et inteldiscernment. Even as thy ligeres. Ab exérdio preprayer began, a secret was cum tuérum egréssus est
disclosed, and I am here to sermo: ego autem veni ut

make it known to thee, so indicérem tibi, quia vir
well heaven loves thee. Mark
well, then, the message, and
read the revelation aright. It
is ordained that this people
of thine, that holy city of

thine, should wait

desideriérum es: tu ergo
animadvérte serménem, et

intéllige visiénem. Septuaginta hebdémades abbreviétaa sunt stiper populum

seventy tuum, et super urbem
weeks before guilt is done sanctam tuam, ut consumaway, sin ended, wrong right- métur pravaricétio, et ﬁ—
ed; before God’s everlasting
favour is restored, and the
vision and the prophecies
come true, and he who is all
holiness receives his anointing. Be assured of this, and
mark it well; a period of
seven weeks must go by, and
another period of sixty-two
weeks, between the order to
rebuild Jerusalem and the
coming of the Christ to be
your leader. Street and wall

nem accipiat peccatum, et

deleétur iniquitas, ct adducétur justitia sempitérna, et impleétur visio, et
prophetia, et ungatur San-

ctus sanctérum. Scito er—
go, et animadvérte: Ab
éxitu sermonis, ut iterum
wdiﬁcétur Jerusalem, us—
que ad Christum ducem,
hebdémades
septem,
et

hebdomades sexaginta (11133
erunt: et rursum :ediﬁcé-

will be built again, though in bitur platéa, et muri in
a time of distress; and then angustia témporum. Et
sixty-two weeks must pass post hebdémades sexaginbefore the Christ is done to ta duas occidétur Christus:
death; the people will disown
him and have none of him. et non erit eius populus,
Then the army of an invad- qui eum negatﬁrus est. Et
ing leader will destroy both civitétem, et sanctuérium
city and sanctuary; so that dissipabit populus cum
his taking away will mean duce ventﬁro: et ﬁnis eius
utter destruction; only a ruin vastitas, et post ﬁnem belli

is to be left when that war statuta desolétio.
is ended.
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GRADUALE. (Ps. I02,
GRADUAL. (P5. 102, 20,
20 er I) Benedicite D6- I) Bless the Lord, all you
mino, omnes Angeli ejus: angels of his: angels of sov—
poténtes virtute, qui fa- ereign strength, that carry
citis verbum ejus. \3. Be- out his commandment. ?.

nedic, énima mea, Domi- Bless the Lord, my soul,
no, et émnia interiéra unite, all my powers, to bless
mea nomini sancto

TRACTUS.

eius.

that holy name.

Gaude,

TRACT. Be joyful, Mary,
heresies
were
Maria Virgo, cunctas ha’e- virgin; all
reses sola interemisti. V. brought to nothing by thee
Qua: Gabriélis Archange- alone. Y. Who didst believe
li dictis credidisti. Y. Dum the words of the archangel
Virgo Deum et hominem Gabriel. \i. A virgin still,
genuisti: et post partum thou didst bring forth God
Virgo invioléta perman- and man, remaining, after
childbirth, a maiden unsisti.

spoiled.

83 Sequéntia sancti Evan- &¢ Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. I, 26-38).

Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke I, 26-38).

In

At

illo témpore: Mis-

this time: God sent

sus est Angelus Gabriel the angel Gabriel to a city
a Deo in civitétem Ga- of Galilee, called Nazareth,
lila'aae, cui nomen Naza— where a virgin dwelt, betrothreth, ad Virginem despon— ed to a man of David’s linesétam viro, cui nomen age; his name was Joseph,
erat Joseph, de domo Da- and the Virgin’s name was
vid, et nomen virginis Mary. Into her presence the
Maria. Et ingréssus An- angel came, and said: Hail,
gtelus ad earn, dixit: Ave, thou who art full of grace;
gratia plena: Dominus the Lord is with thee; bless-

tecum:

benedicta tu in

ed art thou among women.

muliéribus. Qua: cum au- She was much perplexed at
disset, turbéta est in ser- hearing him speak so, and
méne eius, et cogitébat cast about in her mind, what
qualis esset ista salutétio. she was to make of such a
Et ait Angelus ei: Ne ti- greeting. Then the angel said
meas, Maria, invenisti to her: Mary, do not be
enim grétiam apud De— afraid; thou hast found faum: ecce concipies in 111- vour in the sight of God.

tero, et paries filium, et And behold, thou shalt con-
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ceive in thy womb, and shalt vocébis nomen eius Je—
bear a son, and shalt call sum. Hic erit magnus, et
him Jesus. He shall be great, Filius Altissimi vocébitur,

and men will know him for et dabit illi Dominus Deus
the Son of the Most High; sedem David patris eius:
the Lord God will give him
the throne of his father David, and he shall reign over
the house of Jacob eternally;
his kingdom shall never have
an end. But Mary said to
the angel; How can that be,
since I have no knowledge
of man? And the angel an—
swered her: The Holy Spirit
will come upon thee, and
the power of the Most High

et regnébit in domo Jacob
in aatérnum, et regni eius
non erit ﬁnis. Dixit autem Maria ad Angelum:

Quémodo ﬁet istud, quo—
niam virum non cogné—
sco? Et respéndens Angelus, dixit ei: Spiritus Sanctus supervéniet in te, et

virtus Altissimi obumbréwill overshadow thee. Thus bit tibi. Ideéque et quod

this holy offspring of thine nascérur

ex te Sanctum,

shall be known for the Son vocabitur Filius Dei. Et
of God. See, moreover, how ecce Elisabeth cognata tua,
it fares with thy cousin Eli— et ipsa concépit filium in

zabeth; she is old, yet she senectl’me sua:
et hic
too has conceived a son; she mensis sextus est illi, qua:
who was reproached with vocétur stérilis: quia non

barrenness is now

in

her erit impossibile apud De—

sixth month, to prove that um

omne verbum. Dixit

nothing can be impossible autem Maria: Ecce ancilwith God. And Mary said: la Domini, ﬁat mihi seBehold the handmaid of the cﬁndum verbum tuum.
Lord; let it be unto me according to thy word.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM.
—
OFFERTORY. (Luke 1,
11, I3)

The Angel Gabriel, (Luc. I, II

ez 13) Ange-

standing at the right of the lus Gabriel, stans a dexaltar where incense was burnt, ttis altéris incénsi, appaappeared to Zachary while he ruit Zachariz dum incénwas burning incense there, sum poneret, et air ad iland said to him: Do not be lumz Ne timeas, Zachaafraid, Zachary, thy prayer ria, quéniam exaudita est
deprecatio tua.
has been heard.
SECRETA. Aocéptum
SECRET. Let the gift of
our service and the prayer of ﬂat in conspéctu tuo, D6-
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mine, nostrz servitl'itis the blessed archangel Gamunus, et beéti Archan- briel ﬁnd acceptance before
geli Gabriélis oratio: ut, thee, Lord, so that he to
qui a nobis venerétur in whom we pay homage on
terris, sit apud te pro no- earth may be our advocate
bis advocatus in caelis. Per with thee in heaven: through
Dominum.
our Lord.
Commemoration of the feria.
COMMUNIO. (P5. I37,
COMMUNION. (PS. I 37,
1-2) In conspéctu Ange- 1-2) Angels for my witnesslérum psallam tibi: ad- es, I will sing of thy praise.
orébo ad templum san- I bow down in worship to—
ctum tuum: et conﬁte’bor wards thy sanctuary, giving
thanks to thy name.
nomini tuo.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Cérporis tui et Sénguinis We who have received the
sumptis mystériis, tuam, sacrament of thy body and
Domine Deus noster, de- blood, Lord our God, entreat
precérnur cleméntiam: ut, thy clemency that Gabriel,
sicut Gabriele nuntiénte, whose message brought us

Incarnatiénem

tuam co- knowledge of thy incarnation,

gnévimus; ita, ipso adju- may

help us

to obtain its

vante, Incarnatiénis eius- fruits: thou who art God.
dem beneficia consequémur: Qui vivis.

In

Commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
votive Masses during the year, instead of the

Tract is said:

Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Luc.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Luke
I, 30) Angelus Gabriel ad 1, 30) The Angel Gabriel
Mariam dixit: Ne timeas, said .to Mary: Do

not be

Maria, invenisti enim gra- afraid, Mary, thou hast found
tiam apud Deum. Alle- favour in the sight of God.
lﬁja.
Alleluia.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. \S. (Luc. I, 30)
Alleluia. \i. (Luke I, 30)
Angelus Gabriel ad Ma- The Angel Gabriel said to

riam dixit: Ne timeas, Mary: Do not be afraid,
Maria, invenisti enim gra- Mary, thou hast found favour
tiam apud Deum. Alle- in the sight of God. Alleluia,

luia, allelﬁia. Y. (Math. alleluia. \3. (Matt. 28, 2)An
28,

2)

Angelus Domini angel of the Lord came to
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the place, descending from descéndit de c3210: et acheaven, and rolled away the cédens revélvit lapidem,
stone and sat over it. Alleluia. et sedébat super cum. A1-

lell’ija.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \f. (Luke I, 30)
Alleluia. \3. (Luc. 1, 3o)
The Angel Gabriel said to
Mary: Do not be afraid,
Mary, thou hast found favour
in the sight of God. Alleluia,
alleluia. 17. (Ephes. 4, 8)

Angelus Gabriel ad Mariam dixit: Ne timeas,
Maria, invenisti enim gra-

tiam apud Deum. Allelu—
ja, allelﬁja. \i. (Ephes. 4,

Christ ascending on high, 8) Ascéndens Christus in
led captivity captive; he has altum, captivam duxit cabrought gifts to men. Alle- ptivitétem: dedit dona
ma.
hominibus. Alleluia.
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THE ANNUNCIATION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the First Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(15ml 45, 8)

(I saias 45, 8)

Oréte, cali, désuper,

et nubes pluant ius-

0U heavens, send dew
from above; you skies,

tum: aperiétur terra, et pour down upon us the rain
gérminet Salvatorem. (T. we long for, him, the Just

P. Alleluia, allelﬁja). (Ps. One: may he, the Saviour,
18, 2) Caeli enérrant gloriam Dei: et opera ménuum eius anm’mtiat ﬁrmarnéntum. Rtmite. \3. G16ria Patti. Rordze.

spring from the closed womb
of the earth. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. 18, 2) See how
the skies proclaim God’s glory, how the vault of heaven
betrays
his
craftsmanship.
You heavens. Y'. Glory. You
heavens.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
de beétaa Maria Virginis
litero Verbum tuum, Angelo nuntiénte, carnem
suscipere volm’sti: prasta
supplicibus tuis; ut, qui

COLLECT. O God, who

didst decree that, at the
angel’s message, thy Word
should take ﬂesh in the womb
of the blessed virgin Mary,
grant to us thy suppliants
vere earn Genitricem Dei that we who believe her to
crédimus, ejus apud te be indeed the Mother of God
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adiuvémay be helped by her inter- intercessiénibus
cession with thee: through mur. Per eﬁmdern Dormnum.
the same.

In Lent, commemoration of the fer-in.
LeSSOn

from

the

Prophet Léctio

Isaiee

Prophétae.

(Isai. 7, 10-15).
Isaias. (Isaias 7, 10-15).
In diébus illis: LocﬁAt this time: the Lord said
to Achaz: ask the Lord thy tus est Dominus ad A-

God to give thee a sign, in
the depths beneath thee, or
in the height above thee. But
Achaz said, No, I will not
ask for a sign; I will not put
the Lord to the test thus.
Why then, said Isaias, listen

chaz, dicens: Pete tibi signum a Domino Deo tuo
in profﬁndurn inférni, si-

ve in excélsum supra. Et
dixit Achaz: Non petam,
et non tentabo Dominum.

to me, you that are of Da— Et dixit: Audite ergo dovid’s race. Can you not be mus David: Numquid pacontent with trying the pa— rum vobis est moléstos
tience of men? Must you try esse hominibus, quia momy God’s patience too? Since lésti estis et Deo meo?
you will not ask, the Lord
will give you a sign of his
own accord. Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and
shall bear a son, and he shall
be called Emmanuel. Fed on
butter and honey, he will
grow to the age of refusing

Propter hoc dabit Domi—
nus ipse vobis signum.

Ecce Virgo concipiet, et

périet filium, et vocabitur

nomen ejus Emmanuel.
Butyrurn et mel comedet,
ut sciat reprobare malum,
what is bad, choosing what et eligere bonum.

is good.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 23, 7)

GRADUALE. (P5. 23,

Swing back the doors, cap- 7) Tollite portas, princitains of the guard: swing pes, vestras: et elevémini,
back, immemorial gates, to porta aetemales: et introiin bit Rex glériaa. \i. (I bid.,
King enter
the
let
triumph. ‘3. (Ibid., 3-4) Who 3-4) Quis ascéndet in
dares climb the mountain of montem Domini? aut quis
the Lord, and appear in his stabit in loco sancto eius?
sanctuary? The guiltless in Innocens ménibus et mundo corde.
act, the pure in heart.
TRACTUS. (Luc. I,
TRACT. (Luke I, 28, 42,
35) Hail, Mary, full of grace: 28, 42 et 35) Ave, Maria,
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grétia plena: Dominus te- the Lord is with thee. \F.
cum. \3. Benedicta tu in

Blessed art thou among wo-

muliéribus: et benedictus men: and blessed is the fruit
fructus vfentris tui. \i. Spi- of thy womb. \l. The Holy
ritus Sanctus supervéniet Spirit will come upon thee
in

te, et virtus Altissimi and the power of the Most

obumbrébit tibi. \l. Ideé- High will overshadow thee.
que et quod nascétur ex \3. Thus this holy offspring
te Sanctum, vocébitur Fi- of thine shall be known for
the Son of God.
lius Dei.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. \i. (Isai. II, I)
Alleluia. \i. (Isaias II, I) A
Egrediétur virga de radice shoot is to rise from the
Iesse, et ﬂos de radice stock of Jesse; out of his
ejus ascéndet. Alleluia, al- roots a ﬂower shall spring.
leluia. \i. (Num. I7, 8) Vir- Alleluia, alleluia. i. (Num. I7,
ga Jesse ﬂéruit: Virgo 8) Jesse’s rod has blossomed;
Deum et héminem génuit: a maiden has born the incarpacem Deus réddidit, in nate God; God has restored
se reconcilians ima sum— peace, in his own person recmis. Alleluia.
onciling the lowest with the
highest. Alleluia.

83 S'equéntia sancti Evan-

93 Continuation of the Holy

gélii secﬁndum Lucam.

Gospel according

(Luc. I, 26-38).

Luke. (Luke I, 26-38).

to

S.

In i110 témpore: MisAt this time: God sent
sus est Angelus Gabriel 3 the angel Gabriel to a city
Dec in civitétem Galilaa- of Galilee called Nazareth,
ae, cui nomen Nazareth, where a virgin dwelt, betroth-

ad Virginem desponsétam ed to a man of David’s linviro, cui nomen erat Jo- eage; his name was Joseph,
seph, de domo David, et and the Virgin’s name was
nomen Virginis Maria. Et Mary. Into her presence the
ingréssus Angelus ad earn, angel came, and said: Hail,
dixit: Ave, grétia plena: thou who art full of grace;
Déminus tecum: benedi- the Lord is with thee; blessed
cta tu in muliéribus. Qua: art thou among women. She

cum audisset, turbéta est was much perplexed at hear—
in

serméne

eius: et co- ing him speak so, and cast

gitabat qualis esset ista about in her mind what she
salutatio. Et ait Angelus was to make of such a greet: N e timeas, Maria, in- ing. Then the angel said to
venisti enim gratiam apud her, Mary, do not be afraid;
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thou hast found favour in Deum: ecce concipies in
the sight of God. And be- ﬁtero, et panes filium, et
hold, thou shalt conceive in vocabis nomen e)us Iesum.

thy womb, and shalt bear a
son, and shalt call him Jesus.
He shall be great, and men
will know him for the Son
of the Most High: the Lord
God will give him the throne
of his father David, and he
shall reign over the house of
Jacob eternally; his kingdom
shall never have an end. But
Mary said to the angel, How
can that be, since I have no
knowledge of man? And the
angel answered her, The

Hic erit magnus, et Filius
Altissimi vocabitur, et da-

bit illi Dominus Deus sedem David patris eius:

et regnabit in domo Jacob
in eetérnum, et regni ejus
non erit ﬁnis. Dixit autem Maria ad Angelum:
Quémodo ﬁet istud, quo—
mam Virum non cognésco?

Holy Spirit will come upon Et
thee, and the power of the
Most High will overshadow
thee. Thus this holy offspring
of thine shall be known for
the Son of God. See, moreover, how it fares with thy
cousin Elizabeth; she is old,
yet she too has conceived a
son; she who was reproached
with barrenness is now in her
sixth month, to prove that
nothing can be impossible
with God. And Mary said,
Behold the handmaid of the

respéndens Angelus,
dixit ei: Spiritus Sanctus

supervéniet in te, et virtus Altissimi obumbrébit
tibi. Ideéque et quod nascétur ex te Sanctum, vo-

cabitur Filius Dei. Et ecce Elisabeth cognéta tua,
et ipsa concépit fﬂium in
senectl'ite sua: et hic men-

sis sextus est illi, qua vocatur stérilis: quia non
erit impossibile apud De-

um omne verbum. Dixit
autem Maria: Ecce ancil—

Lord; let it be unto me ac- la Domini, ﬁat mihi secording to thy word.
ct'indum verbum tuum.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM.
OFFERTORY. (Luke I,
28, 42) Hail, Mary, full of (Luc. I, 28 et 42) Ave,
grace: the Lord is with thee; Maria, gratia plena: D6—
blessed art thou among wo- minus tecum:bened1’cta
men, and blessed is the fruit tu in muliéribus, et bene—
dictus fructus ventris tui.

of thy womb. (Alleluia.).

(T. P. Alleluia)
SECRETA. In méntiSECRET. Establish ﬁrmly
in our minds, we pray thee, bus nostris, quaasumus,

8. JOHN or DAMASCUS - MAR. 27
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Domine, verae fidei sacra-

Lord, the mysteries of the
true faith, so that we who
concéptum de
Virgine believe the Virgin’s Son to
Deum verum et hominem be truly God and man may,
conﬁtémur; per eius salu- through the power of his
resurrection be
tiferze resurrectionis po- life-giving
téntiam, ad zetérnam me- found worthy to attain the
reémur pervem're laztitiam. joys of heaven: through the
Per eumdem Dominum.
same.

ménta confirma:

ut, qui

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Annuntiatiéne, p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Isaias 7,
COMMUNIO. (Isai. 7,
14) Ecce virgo concipiet,
et périet filium: et vocabitur nomen eius Emmanuel. (T. P. Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNIO. Gratiam tuam, quaésumus,
Domine, méntibus nostris
inft’mde: ut qui, Angelo
nuntiénte, Christi Filii tui
incarnatiénem
cognévi-

14) Behold the virgin shall
be with child and shall bear

a son, and he shall be called
Emmanuel. (Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNION.
Pour forth thy grace into our
hearts, we pray thee, Lord,
so that we, to whom the In-

carnation of Christ, thy Son,

was made known by the an—
by his
et crucem, ad resurrectio- passion and cross be brought
nis glériam perducémur. to the glory of his resurrection: through the same.
Per eutndem Dominum.

mus; per passiénem eius gel’s message, may

In Lent, commemoration. and last Gospel of the feria.
March 27

S. JOHN OF DAMASCUS, Conf., Doctor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 72, 24)

(Ps. 72, 24)

Enuisti manum déxHon dost hold me by
teram meam: et in
my right hand and lead
voluntéte ma deduxisti me, me in a way of thy own
et cum gléria suscepisti choosing, and take me up to
me. (Ps. ibid., 1) Quam thyself in glory. (P3. ibid., I)
bonus Israel Deus his, What bounty God shows to
qui
recto sunt corde! Israel, to all upright hearts!

‘5‘. Gloria Patri.

ti. Glory.
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COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

ORATIO. Omnipotens
didst sempitérne Deus, qui ad
endow blessed John with cultum sacrérum imagiheavenly learning and admi- num asseréndum, beétum
rable strength of mind to up- Ioénnem caalésti doctrina
hold the veneration of sacred et admirébili spiritus forimages, grant us, by his in- titudine imbuisti: concétercession and example, to de nobis ejus intercessioer-living

God,

who

imitate the virtues and expe- ne et exémplo; ut, quorum
rience the protection of the colimus imagines, virtt'ites
saints whose images we hold imitémur et patrocinia
in honour: through our Lord. sentiémus. Per Dominum.
In Lent, commemoralion of the feria.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiae.
Wisdom. (Wisdom IO, 10(Sap. 10, 10—17).
17).
The Lord guided his faith—
Justum deduxit Domiful servant straight to his nus per vias rectas, et
goal, and on the way showed osténdit illi regnurn Dei,

him the heavenly kingdom, et dedit illi sciéntiam san-

gave him knowledge of holy ctérum: honestévit illum
things. He enriched him by in laboribus, et comple-

his toil, and gave all his la— vit labéres illius. In frau—
bours a happy issue. Knavery de circumveniéntium ilwent about to get the better lum éﬂuit illi, et honé-

of him, but the Lord stood
by him and prospered him;
kept him safe from his enemies, protected him from
those who would draw him
aside. He would have him
wrestle manfully, and prove

that there is no strength like

stum fecit illum. Custodi-

vit illum ab inimicis, et
a seductéribus tutévit illum, et certémen forte
dedit illi, ut vinceret, et

sciret quéniam omnium
poténtior est sapiéntia.

*the strength of
wisdom. Haec vénditum justum non
When the innocent man was dereliquit, sed a peccatésold for a slave, wisdom did ribus liberévit eum: denot desert him, did not leave scenditque cum illo in f6him in the hands of his per- veam, et in vinculis non
secutors, but went down with dereliquit illum, donec afhim into his dungeon. Fast férret illi scepn‘um tegni,
was he bound, but she had et poténtiam advérsus eos,
not ﬁnished with him till she qui cum deprimébant: et
gave him dominion over a mendéces
osténdit, qui

S. JOHN OF DAMASCUS

maculave’runt illum, et
dedit illi claritétem aetérnam. Hzc populum justum, et semen sine queréla liberévit a natit’mibus,
qua illum deprimébant.
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whole kingdom, and power
to do what he would with
his
persecutors.
So
she
brought home the lie to

those who had traduced him,
and

won

him

everlasting

fame. So, too, with that inIntrévit in animam servi
Dei, et stetit contra reges
horréndos in porténtis et
signis. Et réddidit iustis
mercédem labérum suérum.

nocent people, that unoffending race; did she not deliver them from the nations
that kept them under? Did
she not enter into the heart
of God’s servant, confronting
dread rulers with portent and

with miracle? Did she not
restore to men ill-used the
just reward of their labours?

GRADUALE. (Ps. 17,

GRADUAL. (P5. I7, 33,

33 et 35) Deus, qui praa- 35) It is God that girds me
cinxit me virtt'lte: et p6- with strength; he that makes
suit immaculétam viam me go on my way untroubmeam. Y. Qui docet ma- led. . T h e s e hands, through
nus meas ad pra'ﬂium: et him,‘2 are skilled in battle:
posuisti, ut arcum a'ereurn, these arms are a match for
any bow of bronze.
bréchia mea.

TRACTUS. (Ibid., _38,

TRACT. (Ibid., 38, 39,

39 et 50) Pérsequar

ini- 50) I can overtake the ene—
micos meos, et compre— mies I pursue. it I can beat

héndam illos. \i. Confrin— them to their
gam illos, nec p6te1'unt
stare: cadent subtus pedes meos. Y. Proptérea
conﬁtébor in natiénibus,
Démine, et nomini tuo
psalrnum dicam.

knees, and

hurl them down at my feet.

\3. Then, Lord, I will give
th-ee thanks in

the hearing

of all the nations, singing in
praise of thy name.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- I}? Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 6, 6—11).
Luke. (Luke 6, 6-11).
In

illo témpor‘e: Fa-

At this time: On another

ctum est et in alio sab— sabbath day it happened that
bato, ut intréret Jesus in Jesus went into the synasynagogam, et docéret. Et

gogue to teach, when there

erat ibi homo, et manus was a man there who had his
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right hand

withered.

The eius

scribes and Pharisees were
watching him, to see whether
he would restore health on
the sabbath, so that they
might have a charge to bring

déxtera erat arida.
Observébant autem scribaa
et pharisaéi si in sabbato
curaret: ut invenirent unde accusérent eum. Ipse

vero sciébat cogitatiénes
against him. He knew their eérum: ct ait h6mini, qui
secret thoughts, and said to habébat manum aridam:
the man who had his hand Surge, et sta in médium.
withered, Rise up, and come
forward; whereupon he rose
to his feet. Then Jesus said
to them, I have a question
to ask you; which is right,
to do good on the sabbath

Et surgens stetit. Ait au-

tem ad illos Jesus: Intérrogo vos si licet sabbatis

benefacere, an male: ani-

mam salvam facere, an
day, or to do harm? To save pérdere? Et circumspéctis
life, or to make away with omnibus dixit homini: Exit? And he looked round on ténde manum tuam. E1
them all, and said to him, exténdit: et restitﬁta esl

Stretch out thy hand. And manus eius. Ipsi autem

he did so, and his hand was repléti sunt insipiéntia, e1
restored to him. And they colloquebéntur ad invicem
were overcome with fury, quidnam facerent Jesu.
debating with one another
what they could do to Jesus.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (70b. 14,7)

OFFERTORIUM.
There is hope yet in the Gob I4, 7) Lignum habet
tree’s trunk; cut it back, and spem, si pracisum fﬁerit
it grows green again, and rursum viréscit, et ram:
puts forth branches.

SECRET.

May

the gifts

ejus pﬁllulant.

SECRETA. Ut, quae ti-

we are offering thee, Lord, bi, Domine,
offérimus
be rendered worthy in thy dona tuo sint digna con-

sight by the loving prayers spe’ctu: beéti Joannis e‘
of blessed John, combined Sanctérum, quos eius 6pc-

with those of the saints whose ra expésitos in templis c6images, thanks to him, are limus, pia suffragétio condisplayed in churches for spiret. Per Dominum.
our veneration: through our

Lord.
In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
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COMMUNIO. (Ps. 36,

COMMUNION. (Ps. 36,

I7) Bréchia peccatérum 17) The strength of the wickconteréntur, confirmat au- ed is soon broken, and still
tem iustos Dominus.
the Lord has the just in his
keeping.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sumpta nos, quz‘sumus,
Domine, dona czléstibus
armis tueéntur: et beéti
Joénnis patrocinia circumdent Sanctérum unanimi
sulfrégio cumuléta; quo—
rum imagines evicit in
Ecclésia esse venerandas.
Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May the gift of which we

have partaken shield us with
heavenly armour, Lord; and

may the advocacy of blessed
John enfold us, reinforced by

the united

prayers of the

saints whose images he main-

tained for the Church’s veneration: through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
March 29

S. BERTHOLD, Carm., Confessor
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT
(Ps. 36, 30-3I)

(Ps- 36, 30-31)
S justi meditébitur
sapiéntiam, et lingua eius loquétur judicium: lex Dei eius in corde ipsius. (Ps. ibid., I)
Noli aamuléri in mali—
gnéntibus: neque zelaveris faciéntes iniquitatem.
\3. Gloria Patti.

ORA'I‘IO. Prétegat nos,
Domine, sancti Berthéldi
Confesséris tui venerénda
solémnitas: qui, sicut Carmelitarum Ordinem omni

Ight reason

is

on

the

good man’s lips, well
weighed are all his counsels:

the law of God rules in his
heart. (Ps. ibid., I) Allay thy
impatience with the Wicked,
envy not the lot of evil-doers.
\F. Glory.
COLLECT. May the venerable feast of thy blessed
confessor Berthold guard us,

Lord, and may we experience the unceasing protec-

sanctitéte rexit et auxit; tion of him who so virtuousita perpétuam eius prote- ly governed and spread the
ctionem sentiémus.
Dominum.

Per

Order of Carmel:
our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.

through
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Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 1,8-11).
Blessed is the man who
lives unreproved, who has no
greed for gold, puts no trust
in his store of riches. Show

BERTI-IOLD

Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiaa.

(Eccli. 1, 8-11).
Beatus vir, qui invéntus

est sine mécula, et qui

post aurum non abiit, nec
speravit in pecunia et theus such a man and we will sauris. Quis est hic, et
be loud in his praise; here laudabimus cum? fecit e-

is a life to wonder at. A man nim mirabilia in vita sua.
so tested and found perfect Qui probétus est in illo,
wins eternal honour; he kept et perféctus est, erit illi
clear of sin, when sinful ways
were easy, did no wrong,
when wrong lay in his pow—
er. His treasure is safely
preserved in the Lord’s keep-

gléria aatérna: qui pétuit
trénsgredi, et non est
transgréssus: fécere mala,

et non fecit: ideo stabilita sunt bona. illius in

ing, and wherever faithful Domino, et eleemésynas
souls are met, his almsdeeds illius enarrabit omnis ec—
clésia sanctérum.
will be remembered.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,
GRADUAL. (P5. 91, 13,
14) The innocent man will I3 et I4) Justus ut palma
ﬂourish as the palm—tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Li-

ﬂourishes; in the house of bani

the Lord he will grow to
greatness as the cedars grow
on Lebanon. Y. (Ibfdv 3)
To proclaim thy mercies and
faithfulness at daybreak and
at fall of night.
TRACT. (Ps. 111, 1—3) A
blessed man is he who fears
the Lord, bearing all love to
his commandments. \3. Chil—
dren of his shall win renown
in their own country: ever
the sons of the just shall ﬁnd
a blessing. \i'. Esteem dwells
with such a man and great
prosperity: fame shall record
his gracious deeds eternally.

multiplicébitur

in

domo Domini. ‘3. (Ibid.,
3) Ad annuntiéndum ma-

ne misericérdiam tuam, et
veritétem tuam per

no-

ctem.
TRACTUS. (Ps. III,

[-3) Beétus vir, qui timer
Dominum: in mandatis
ejus cupit nimis. \3. Potens in terra erit semen
ejus:

generatio rectérum

benedicétur. \3. Gloria et
divitiae in domo eius: et
iustitia eius manet in saé—
culum sz‘culi.

Gospel Ecce nos reliquimus, p. [61].
OFFERTORY (Ps. 88, I OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
25) My
faithfulness and . 88, 25) Véritas mea, er mi-

BL.

JOAN 0F TOULOUSE
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sericérdia mea cum ipso: mercy shall go with him; as
et in némlne meo exalté- my champion he shall rise to
bitur cornu ejus.
greatness.
SECRETA. Laudis tiSECRET. We offer sacri—
bi, Domine, hésﬁas im- ﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
molémus in tuérum com- Lord, and in memory of thy
memoratiéne Sanctérum: saints; trusting that by them
quibus nos et praséntibus we may be delivered from
e'xui malis confidimus, et ills both present and to
futﬁris. Per Dominurn.
come: through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION.

(Matt.

24, 46-47) Beétus servus, 24, 46—47) Blessed is the ser~
quem, cum vénerit domi— vant who is found on the
nus, invénerit vigiléntem: watch when his lord comes:
amen dico vobis, super I promise you, he will give
omnia bona sua constituet him charge of all his goods.

eum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Refécti cibo potﬁque caelésti, Deus noster, te supplices exoramus: ut, in
cuius haac commemoratione percépimus, eius mu—
niamur et précibus. Per

Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Refreshed

with

food

and

drink from on high, we humbly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the
prayers of him in memory
of whom we have received
this sacrament: through our

Lord.
In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
March 31

B1. JOAN OF TOULOUSE, Carm., Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:
ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who

nobis in beéta Joanna Vir- in thy blessed virgin Joan
gine tua mirum pumitén- hast shown us a wonderful
tiae et caritétis exémplum model of penance and charexhibuisti: concede, qua‘e-> ity, grant, we beseech thee,
sumus; ut, eius imitatio- that faithfully imitating her
ni iﬁgiter inhaaréntes, quaa, example we may successfully
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attain the reward thou hast diligéntibus

te,

praémia

promised to those who love promtsisti, ﬁelicrter consequémur. Per Démmum.
thee: through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

Friday in

Passion Week

THE SEVEN SORROWS OF THE BLESSED

VIRGIN MARY
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
Oahu 19, 25)

INTROITUS
(ioann. 19, 25)

Tabant juxta Crucem
Eside the cross of Jesus
Iesu mater eius, et
were standing his mother, and his mother’s sister, soror matris ejus Maria
Mary, the wife of Cleophas, Cléophaa, et Salome, et
and Salome, and Mary Mag- Maria Magdalene. (Ibid.,
dalene. (Ibid., 26-27) Wo— 26-27) Mulier, eece filius
man, this is thy son, said tuus: dixit Jesus; ad diJesus: then to the disciple, scipulum autern: Ecee
This is thy mother. \3. Glory. mater tua. ‘5. Gloria Patri.

COLLEGI‘. O God,‘ in
whose sufferings, as Simeon
foretold, a sword of sorrow
pierced the sweet soul of
Mary, thy
august virginmother, grant us this boon:

ORATIO. Deus, in cuius passione, sect'mdum

Simeénis prophetiam, dul-

cissimam énimam gloriosaa Virginis et Matris Ma—
ria doléris glédius perthat we, who reverently call transivit: concede propi—
to mind her anguish and tius; ut, qui transﬁxiénem
sufferings, may through the eius et passiénem vene-

pleading of the glorious mer- rando recolimus, gloriésis
its

and

prayers of

all

the méritis et précibus 6m-

saints who take their loyal nium Sanctorum Cruci ﬁstand beside thy cross, secure déliter asténtium intercethe happiness which thy own déntibus, passiénis tum efsufferings have gained for

fe'ctum felicem consequa-

us: thou who art God.

mur: Qui vivis.

Commemoration of the feria, p. 322.
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Le'ctio libri Judith. Gu- Lesson from the Book of
dith I3, 22 et 23-25).
Julﬁm Gudith I3, 22, 2325 .
Benedixit te Dominus
What blessing the power
in virtﬁte sua, quia per te of the Lord has granted thee,
ad nihilum redégit inimi- making use of thee to bring
cos nostros. Benedicta es our enemies to nothing. The
tu filia a Domino Deo ex- Lord God most high has
célso, prae omnibus mu- blessed thee, my daughter,
h'éribus super terram. Be- above all women on earth.

nedictus

Dominus,

qui Praised be the Lord, that

creévit caalum et terram:
quia hédie nomen tuum
ita magniﬁcévit, ut non
recédat laus tua de ore
hominum, qui mémores
fuerint virtt'ltis Domini in

aetérnum, pro quibus non
pepercisti animal: tuae propter angﬁstias et tribulatiénem géneris tui, sed

subvem’stiruinae ante conspéctum Dei nostri.
GRADUALE. Doloré-

made heaven and earth, for

so ennobling thy name this

day, that thy

renown shall

never perish on men’s lips.
Still shall they be mindful
of the Lord’s power, the men
for whose sakes thou didst
put thy own life in hazard,
when our race was in grievous distress, and didst go out,
under the watchful eye of
the Lord our God, to save
us from destruction.

GRADUAL. Thou art all

sa et lacrimébilis es, Vir- tears, all sorrow, virgin Mary,
go Maria, stans iuxta Cru- standing by the cross of thy
cem Domini Iesu Filii tui Son Jesus, our Lord and our
Redemptéris. \f. Virgo Dei Redeemer. \3‘. Virgin Mother
Génitrix, quem torus non of God, thy Son endures this
capit orbis, hoc Crucis torment of the cross; he
fert supplicium, auctor vi- whom the round world cannot hold, the incarnate Authtae factus homo.
or of life!
TRACTUS. Stabat sancta Maria, czli Regina, et
mundi Domina, iuxta Crucem Domini nostri Jesu
Christi dolorésa. Y. (Thren.
1, 12) O vos omnes, qui

TRACT.

There

stood

Mary, the holy queen of
heaven and mistress of the
world, plunged in sorrow,
beside the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ. \3. (Lam. I, 12)
transitis per viam, attén— Look well all you who pass
dite, et vidéte si est do- by, and see for yourselves
if there is any grief like mine.
lor sicut dolor meus.
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SEQUENTIA
Stabat Mater dolorésa
Juxta Crucem lacrimésa,
Dum pendébat Filius.
Cujus énimam geméntem,

Contristétam ct doléntern,
Pertransivit glédius.
O quam tristis ct aﬂiicta
Fuit illa benedicta
Mater Unigéniti!

Qua: mzrébat, et dolébat,

Pia Mater, dum vidébat
Nari pmnas inclyti.

Quis est homo, qui non ﬁerct,
Man-em Christi si vidéret
In tanto supplicio?
Quis non posset contristéri,
Christi Matrern contempléri

Doléntem cum Filio?
Pro peccétis suaa gentis

' Vidit Jesum in torméntis,
Et ﬂagéllis sﬁbditum.

Vidit suurh dulcem natum
Moriéndo desolétum,

Dum emisit spiritum.
Eia Mater fons améris,

Me scntire vim doléris
Fac, ut

tecum lﬁgeam.

Fae, ut érdeat cor meum

In améndo Christum Deum,
Ut sibi compléceam.

THE SEVEN sonnows or THE B. v. MARY

SEQUENCE
At the Cross her station keeping
Stood the mournful mother weeping,
Close to Jesus at the last:
Through her heart, his sorrow sharing,
All his bitter anguish bearing,
Now at length the sword had passed.
Oh, how sad and sore distressed

Was that mother highly blessed
0f the sole-begotten One!
Christ above in torment hangs;
She beneath beholds the pangs
Of her dying glorious Son.

Is there one who would not weep,
Whelmed in miseries so deep
Christ’s dear mother to behold?
Can the human'heart refrain

From partaking in her pain,
In that mother’s pain untold?
Bruised, derided, cursed, deﬁled,
She beheld her tender Child
All with bloody scourges rent;
For the sins of his own nation,

Saw him hang in desolation,
Till his spirit forth he sent.

0 thou mother! fount of love!
Touch my spirit from above,

Make my heart With thine accord:

Make me feel as thou hast felt;
Make my soul to glow and melt

With the love of Christ my Lord.
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Sancta Mater, istud agas,
Crucifixi ﬁgc plagas
Cordi mco vélide.
Tui nati vulncréti,

Tam dignéti pro me pati,
Pumas mecum divide.

Fac me tecum pie ﬂere,
Crucifixo condolére,
Donec ego vixero.

Juxta Crucem tecum stare,
Et me tibi sociére
In planctu desidero.
Virgo virginurn ptaecléra,

Mihi jam non sis améra:
Fac me tccum pl‘éngere.
Fac, ut portem Christi mortem,

Passiénis fac consértem,
Et plagas recélere.
Fac me plagis vulneréri,

Cruce hac incbriéri,
Et cruére Filii.

Flammis ne urar succénsus,
Per te, Virgo, sim defénsus
In die iudicii.
Christe, cum sit hinc exire,

Da per Matrcm me venire
Ad palmam victérie.
Quando corpus moriétur,
Fac, ut a'nimae done’tur
Paradisi gléria. Amen.

THE SEVEN sonnows OF THE B. v. MARY
Holy mother, pierce me through;
In my heart each wound renew
Of my Saviour cruciﬁed:

Let me share with thee his pain,
Who for all my sins was slain,
Who for me in torments died.

Let me mingle tears with thee,
Mourning him who mourned for me,
All the days that I may live:

By the Cross with thee to stay;
There with thee to weep and pray;
Is all I ask of thee to give.
Virgin of all virgins best!
Listen to my fond request:

Let me share thy grief divine:
Let me, to my latest breath,
In my body bear the death
Of

that dying Son of thine.

Wounded with his every wound,
Steep my soul till it hath swooned
In

his

very blood away;

Be to me, O virgin, nigh,
Lest in ﬂames I burn and die,
In his awful Judgement day.
Christ, when thou shalt call me hence,

Be thy mother my defence,
Be thy Cross my victory;

While my body here decays,
May my soul thy goodness praise,
Safe in Paradise with thee. Amen.
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El Continuation of the Holy E Seque'ntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum JoanGospel according to S.
John. (john 19, 25—27).

nem. (70mm. 19,25-27).

At this time: Beside the
In illo témpore: Stacross of Jesus his mother, and bant iuxta crucem Jesu
his mother’s sister, Mary the mater eius, et soror matris
wife of Cleophas, and Mary ejus Maria Cléophx, et
Magdalene, had taken their Maria Magdalene. Cum
stand. And Jesus, seeing his vidisset ergo Jesus ma—
mother there, and the disci- trem, et discipulum stanple, too, whom; he loved, tem, quem diligébat, dicit
standing by, said to his moth- matri suz: Mulier, ecce
er, Woman, this is thy Son. filius tuus. Deinde dicit

Then he said to the disciple, discipulo: Ecce mater tua.
This is thy mother. And from Et ex illa hora accépit

that hour the disciple took earn discipulus in sua.
her into his own keeping.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (fer. I8,

OFFERTORIUM. ('fe-

20) Maiden, mother of God, rem. I8, 20) Recordére,
do not forget us; plead for Virgo Mater Dei, dum stéus, there where thou stand- teris in conspéctu Domi-

est in God’s presence, to avert ni, ut loquéris pro nobis
his anger from us.
bona, et ut ave’rtat indi-

gnatiénem suarn a nobis.

SECRETA. Offérimus
we offer thee our tibi preces et h6stias,D6prayers and sacriﬁcial gifts, mine Jesu Christe, humili—
SECRET.

Lord

Jesus

Christ,

humbly entreating that we ter supplicantes: ut, qui
who in our prayers are com- Transﬁxionem dulcissimi
memorating the piercing of spiritus beata: Maria Mathe sweet soul of thy MOther, tris tua: précibus recenblessed Mary, may by her sémus; suo, suorumque
manifold loving intercession, sub
Cruce Sanctérum

and that of the saints who consortium
multipllcéto
stand with her beside thy piissimo intervéntu, méricross, and through the merits tis mortis tuae, méritum
of thy own death, receive our cum beétis habeamus:
portion with

the

blessed:

Qui vivis.

thou who art God.
Commemoration of the feria, p. 324.
Preface of our Lady; Et .te in Transﬁxi'one, p. 527.
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COMMUNIO. Felices
COMMUNION. Happy
sensus beétz Maria Vir- the loving heart of that
ginis, qui sine morte me- blessed virgin Mary, who,

ruérunt martyrii palmam without

dying,

earned the

prize of martyrdom beneath

sub Cruce Domini.

our Lord’s cross.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION. Sacrificia, qua: sumpsi— Lord Jesus Christ, let the
mus, Domine Jesu Chri- sacriﬁce of which we have
ste, Transﬁxiénem Matris partaken, while devoutly comtua: et Virginis devéte ce- memorating the anguish of

lebrantes: nobis impetrent

thy virgin Mother win from

apud cleméntiam tuam thy mercy every grace our
omnis boni salutéris ef- souls have need o f : thou

who art God.

féctum: Qui vivis.

Commemoration, p. 325, and last Gospel of the feria,

P- 323-

FEASTS OF APRIL
April 2

S. FRANCIS OF PAOLA, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, , front the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except

the following:

COLLECT. God, who
lium celsitudo, qui bea- exaltest the lowly, and didst
tum Franciscum Confes- enthrone thy confessor blessORATIO. Deus, humi-

sérem Sanctérum tuérum ed Francis in glory among
tribue, the saints; grant that through
quaésumus; ut, ejus méri- his merits, and by following
tis et imitatiéne, promissa his example, we may happily
humilibus premia felici- win the rewards promised to
ter consequamur. Per D6- the humble: through our
minum.
Lord.

gloria sublimésti:

In Lent, commemoration
SECRETA. Heec dona
devotee plebis, Domine,
quibus tua cumulémus altéria, beati Francisci mé-

and last Gospel of the fen'a.
SECRET. May these gifts
of a devout people, which
we heap upon thy altars,
Lord, become,

through the
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of

blessed

Francis, ritis tibi grata, nobisque

pleasing to thee, and, by thy salutéria, te miserénte,redmercy, beneﬁcial to ourselves:
through our Lord.

dantur. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We pray thee, Lord, that Sumpta, Domine, sacrathrough the

intercession of ménta

caléstia:

beéto

thy confessor, blessed Fran- Francisco Confessore tuo
cis, the divine sacrament of
which We have partaken may
prove a support to us both
in this life and in eternity:
through our Lord.

intercedénte,
precémur;
ut et temporélis vitae subsidia nobis conferant, et
aetérnae. Per Dominum.

April 4

s. ISIDORE, Bp., Cf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46]

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.

April 5
S. VINCENT FERRER, Confessor
Lesser Double

‘

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [5!], except the following:
COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
wast pleased to enlighten thy Ecclésiam tuam beati Vin-

Church with the virtues and céntii Confesséris tui mé—
preaching of thy confessor, ritis et praedicatiéne illublessed Vincent, grant that strare dignétus es: con-

we thy servants may be céde nobis fémulis tuis;
schooled by his example and ut et ipsius insttuémur
freed by his protectidn from exémplis, et _ab omnibus
all harm: through our Lord. eius patrocinio liberémur
advérsis. Per Dominum.

In Lent, commemorlm'on and last Gospel of the feria.
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April I I

S. LEO I, Pope, Conf., Doct.
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
(Eccli. I5, 5)
N médio Ecclésia: apé-

INTROIT
(Ecclus. 15, 5)

HE Lord moved him to
speak before the assem-

ruit os ejus: et im-

plévit cum Dominus spi- bled people, ﬁlling him with
ritu sapiéntiaa et intelléctus: stolam gloriz induit
eum. (T. P. Alleluia, allelﬁja). (Ps. 91, 2) Bonum
est conﬁtéri Domino: et

the spirit of wisdom and dis—
cernment, clothing him in

magniﬁcent array. (Alleluia,
alleluia). (Ps. 91, 2) Sweet
it is to praise the Lord: to

pséllere nomini tuo, Al- sing, most high God in hontissime. ‘3'. Gléria Patti.
our of thy name! Y. Glory.
ORATIO. Exéudi, quieCOLLECT. Listen, we
sumus, Domine, preces beg thee, Lord, to the prayers
nostras, quas in beati Leo- offered by us on

this fes-

nis Confessoris tui atque tival of thy blessed confessPontiﬁcis solemnitéte de- or and pontiff Leo, and
férimus: et, qui tibi dig-me since he was found worthy
méruit famulari, eius in- to give thee ﬁtting service,
tercedéntibus méritis ab let his merits persuade thee
omnibus nos absolve pec- to free us from all sin:
catis. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration of the fen'a.
Léctio Epistolae beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad TimétheS. Paul the Apostle to Timothy. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
um. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
Beloved: I adjure thee in
Carissime:
Testiﬁcor
corarn Deo, et Iesu Chri— the sight of God, and of
sto, qui iudicatﬁrus est Jesus Christ, who is to be

vivos et mérruos, per ad- the judge of living and dead,
véntum ipsius, et regnum in

the name of his coming

eius: pra'adica verbum, in- and of his kingdom, preach
sta opportune, importﬁne: the word, dwelling upon it
argue, obsecra, increpa in continually, welcome or unomni patiéntia, et doctri- welcome; bring home wrongna. Erit enim tempus, cum doing, comfort the waverer,
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rebuke the sinner, with all sanam doctrinam non susthe patience of a teacher. tinébunt, sed ad sua de-

The time will surely come, sidéria coacervébunt sibi
when men will grow tired magistros, pruriéntes auof sound doctrine, always ribus, et a veritate quiitching to hear something dem auditum avértent, ad
fresh; and so they will pro- fabulas autem converte’n-

vide themselves with a con- tur. Tu vero vigila, in
tinuous succession of new omnibus labéra, opus fac
teachers, as the whim takes Evangelism, ministérium
them, turning a deaf ear to tuum imple. Sébrius esto.
the truth, bestowing their attention on fables instead. It
is for thee to be on the
watch, to accept every hard—
ship, to employ thyself. in

Ego enim jam tielibor, et
tempus resolutiénis meae

instat.

Bonum

certamen

certév1, cursum consumpreaching the gospel, and mévi, ﬁdem servévr. In
perform every duty of thy réliquo repésita est mihi

ofﬁce, keeping a sober mind. corona iustitiae, quam red-

As for me, my blood already
ﬂows in sacriﬁce; the time
has nearly come when I can
go free. I have fought a good
ﬁght; I have ﬁnished the
race; I have redeemed my

pledge; I

look forward

det mihi Dominus in illa
die, justus
judex: non
solum autem mihi, sed et
iis, qui diligunt advéntum

eius.

to

the prize that is waiting for

me, the prize I have earned.
The Lord, the judge whose

award never goes amiss, will
grant it to me when that day
comes; to me, yes, and all
those who have learned to
welcome his appearing.

GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 44,

GRADUALE.

(Eccli.

16) Here was a great priest 44, I6) Ecce sace'rdos ma—
whose life was acceptable to gnus, qui in diébus suis

God. ?. (Ibid., 20) Where placuit Deo. \3. (Ibid., 20)

shall we ﬁnd another to keep Non est invéntus similis
the law of the Most High illi, qui conservéret legem

as he kept it?

Excélsi.

TRACTUS. (P3. In,
TRACT. (Ps. 111, I-3) A
blessed man is he who fears 1-3) Beétus vir, qui timet
the Lord, bearing all love to Dominum: in mandétis

S. LEO I - APR. II
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ejus cupit nimis. ‘3. Potens his commandments. \i. Chilin terra erit semen eius: dren of his shall win renown
generétio rectérum bene- in their country; ever the
dicétur. \i. Gloria et divi- sons of the just shall ﬁnd a
tiae in domo ejus: et jus- blessing. i. Esteem- dwells
titia ejus manet in sécu- with such a man and great
lum saéculi.
prosperity; fame shall record
his gracious deeds eternally.

In Eastern'de instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. 7!. (Ps. 88, 21)
Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 88, 21)
Invéni David servum me- The man I have found is
um: éleo sancto meo un- my servant David; on him
xi eum. Alleluia, allelﬁia. my consecrating oil has been
Alleluia,
alleluia.
‘3. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus poured.
Domini descéndit de ca:- ‘3. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of
10: et accédens revélvit the Lord came to the place,
lépidem, et sedébat super descending from heaven, and
rolled away the stone and sat
eum. Alleluia.
over it. Alleluia.

59 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect'mdum Matthaé-

um. (Matth. 16, 13—19).
In illo témpore: Venit
Jesus in

$1 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.

Matthew. (Matt. 16, 13-19).

At this time: Jesus came
Caas'aréaa into the neighbourhood 'of
interrogabat Caesarea Philippi; and there

partes

Philippi, et
discipulos suos, dicens:

he asked his disciples, What

Quem dicunt homines es-

do men Say of the Son of

se Filium hominis? At illi Man? Who do they think he
dixérunt: Alii Joannem is? Some say John the BapBaptistam, alii autem E- tist, they told him, others
liam, alii vero Jeremiam, Elias, others again Jeremy
aut unum ex prophétis. or one of the prophets. Jesus
Dicit illis Jesus: Vos au- said to them, And what of
tem quem me esse dicitis? you? Who do you say that
Respéndens Simon Petrus, I am? Then Simon Peter an—
dixit: Tu es Christus,Fi—- swered, Thou art the Christ,
lius Dei vivi. Respéndens the Son of the living God.

autem Jesus, dixit

ei:

Beams es, Simon Bar Jo-

And Jesus answered him,
Blessed art thou, Simon son

na: quia caro et sanguis of Iona; it is not ﬂesh and
non revelévit tibi, sed Pa- blood, it is my Father in
ter meus, qui in calis est. heaven that has revealed this
Et ego dico tibi, quia tu to thee. And I tell thee this
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in my turn, that thou art es Petrus, et super hanc
Peter, and it is upon this rock petram sediﬁcabo Eccléthat I will build my church; siam meam, et porta inand the gates of hell shall feri non praevalébunt adnot prevail against it; and I vérsus earn. Et tibi dabo
will give to thee the keys of claves regni calérum. Et
the kingdom of heaven; and
whatever thou shalt bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever thou shalt

quodcumque ligéveris super terram, erit ligatum

et in caalis: et quodcumque sélveris super terram,

loose on earth shall be loosed erit solﬁtum et in caelis.
in heaven.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.

Credo.

(Ps.

88,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

21-22) The man I have found 88, 21-22) Invéni David
is my servant David; on him servum meum, oleo sanmy consecrating oil has been cto meo unxi cum: mamy hand shall nus enim mea auxiliébitur
poured:
strengthen him, my arm shall ei, et bréchium meum
give him courage. (Alleluia). confortébit cum. (T. P.

Alleluia).
SECRET. Let the yearly
SECRETA. Sancti Leofestival of thy confessor and nis Confessoris tui atque
pontiff, Saint Leo, commend Pontiﬁcis, quaésumus, D6us to thy pity, Lord. May mine, annua solémnitas
the service of loving atone- pietéti tuae nos reddat acment with which we keep it céptos: ut per haec piz
earn for him increase of glory, placatiénis officia, et illum
and win us the gifts of thy beéta retributio comitétur,
favour: through our Lord. et nobis grétia: nue dona
concﬂiet. Per Dominum.
In Lent, commemoration of the feria.

COMMUNION.
(Matt.
24, 46-47) Blessed is that
servant who is found on the
watch when his lord comes:
I promise you, he will give
him charge of all his goods.
(Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. O God, who rewardest loyal

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
24, 46-47) Beatus servus,
quem, cum vénerit dominus, invénerit vigiléntem:
amen dico vobis, super
omnia bona sua constituet
cum. (T. P. Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNIO. Deus, ﬁdélium remunera-

souls, grant that through the tor animérum: przesta;ut
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beéti Leonis Confessoris prayers of thy blessed confesstui atque Pontiﬁcis, cuius or and pontiff Leo, whose
venerandam
celebramus worshipful festival we are

festivitétem, précibus in- keeping, we may obtain fordulgéntiam consequémur. giveness: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
April 13
S. HERMENEGILD, Martyr
Semidouble

Outside Eastertide, Mass Laatébitur, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [II].

In Eastertide, Mass Protexisti, from the Common of
Martyrs, p. [27]
In both cases the. following Prayers and Gospel are said:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
beétum Hermenegildum taughtest thy martyr, blessed
Martyrem tuum caelésti Hermenegild, to choose a
regno terrénum postpone- heavenly rather than an earthre

docuisti: da,

qutésu-

ly

kingdom, grant us,

we

mus, nobis; eius exémplo pray thee, after his example
cadﬁca despicere, atque to scorn whatever is transiaetérna sectari. Per D6- tory and to pursue eternal
minum.

things: through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
Gospel Si quis venit, p. [6].
SECRET. Lord, we entreat
SECRETA. Munéribus
nostris, quésumus, D6- thee to accept our offerings
mine, precibt’lsque suscé- and prayers. Cleanse us by
ptis: ct celestibus nos this heavenly rite, and mercimunda mystériis, et cle- fully heed us: through our
ménter exéudi. Per D6- Lord.
minum.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
POSTOOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO.
Da nobis, quaésumus, D6- Grant, we pray thee, Lord
mine Deus noster: ut, sic- our God, that we who in this
ut morum commemora- life gladly commemorate thy
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saints, may ﬁnd unending tiéne Sanctérum tempo—
ioy hereafter in their pres- rali gratulémur officio; ita
ence:

through our Lord.

perpétuo laetémur aspéctu.
Per Dominurn.

In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the fen'a.
April 14

s. JUSTIN, Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(P5. 118, 85, 46)

INTROITUS
(Ps. 118, 85 et 46)

Naves that were no
Arravérunt mihi ini—
_
friends to thy law made
qui fabulatiénes, sed
plots against me: but fear- non ut lex tua: ego aulessly did I speak of thy tem loquébar de testimodecrees in the presence of niis in conspécru regum
kings, and was never abash- et non confundébar. (T.
ed. ‘(Alleluia alleluia.) (Ps. P. Alleluia, alleluja). (P5.

ibid., I) Blessed they who ibid., I) Beéti immaculéti
pass through life’s journey in via, qui émbulant in
unstained, following the law lege Domini. \i. Gloria
Patti.
of the Lord! \f. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who

through the folly of the cross per stultitiam Crucis emi-

didst wondrously reveal to néntem Jesu Christi scién—
the blessed martyr Justin the tiam beétum Iustinum
surpassing wisdom of Jesus Martyrem mirabiliter doChrist; at his intercession cuisti: aCiUS nobis intergrant that We may

trample cessiéne conce'de; ut,

er-

down the errors that beset rérum circumventione de-

us, and reach the solid ground pﬁlsa, fidei ﬁrmitatem
of faith: through the same. consequamur. Per cumdem Dominum.
Commemoration (in Lent) 0 f the feria, and of SS. Tiburtius, Valerian, and Maximus, Mm.:
COLLECT. Grant, we beORATIO. Preesta,quzéseech thee, almighty God, sumus, omnipotens Deus:
that we who are observing ut, qui sanctorum Marthe feast of thy holy martyrs tyrum ruérum Tibﬁrtii,
Tiburtius, Valerian, and Max- Valeriani et Maximi so—

s. JUSTIN - APR. 14
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colimus;
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eérum imus, may also imitate their

étiam virtutes imitémur. Virtues: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau— Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
Ihios. (I. Car. 1, 18-25

Corinthians. (1 Cor. I, 18-

et 30).
25, 30).
Fratres: Verbum cruBrethren: To those who
cis perel’intibus quidem court their own ruin, the
stultitia est:

iis

autem, message of the cross is but

qui salvi ﬁunt, id est no- folly; to us, who are on the
bis, Dei virtus est. Scri- way to salvation, it is the
ptum est enim: Perdam evidence of God’s power. So
sapiéntiam sapiéntium, et we read in scripture, I will
prudéntiam
prude'ntium confound the wisdom of wise
reprobébo. Ubi sépiens? men, disappoint the calculations of the prudent. What

ubi scriba? ubi conquisi—
tor huius saéculi? Nonne
stultam fecit Deus sapiéntiam hujus mundi? Nam

has become of the wise men,
the scribes, the philosophers
of this age we live in? Must
we not say that God has

quia in Dei sapiéntia non turned our worldly wisdom
to folly? When God showed
pie’ntiam Deum: plécuit us his wisdom, the world,
Deo per stultitiam praedi- with all its wisdom, could
cognévit mundus per sa-

catiénis salvos fécere cre- not ﬁnd its way to God; and

déntes. Quéniam et Judaéi now God would use a foolish
signa petunt, et Gucci sa- thing, our preaching, to save
piéntiam quzerunt: nos those who will believe in it.
Here are the Jews asking for
autem praedicémus Chri- signs and Wendel-s, here are
stum crucifixum: Judaéis the Greeks intent on their
quidem scéndalum, génti- philosophy; but what we

bus autem stultitiam, ipsis preach is Christ cruciﬁed; to
autem vocatis Judéis, at-

the Jews, a discouragement,

que Gracis, Christum Dei

to the Gentiles, mere folly;

virtﬁtem et Dei sapién- but to us who have been
called, Jew and Gentile alike,

tiam: quia quod stultum
est Dei, sapiéntius est ho—
minibus: et quod infirmum est Dei, fortius est

Christ the power of God,
Christ the wisdom of God.
So much wiser than men is
hominibus. Ex ipso autem God’s foolishness; so much

vos estis in Christo Jesu, stronger than men is God’s
qui factus est nobis sa- weakness. It is from him that
piéntia a Deo, et iustitia, you take your origin, through
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Christ Jesus, whom God gave et_ sanctiﬁcétio, et redémus to be all our wisdom, our ptio.

justiﬁcation, our sanctiﬁcation, and our atonement.
GRADUAL. (I

Car. 3,

GRADUALE. (I

Car.

19, 20) This world’s wisdom, 3, 19 et 20) Sapiéntia huwith God, is but folly. So jus mundi stultitia est
we read in scripture: The apud Deum, scriptum est
Lord knows the thoughts of enim: Déminus novit cothe wise, and how empty gitatiénes sapiéntium, quothey are. 1. (Ibid., I, 19) I niam vanaa sum. \3. (Ibid.,
will destroy the wisdom of I, 19) Perdam sapiéntiam
the Wise, and the prudence sapiéntium, et prudéntiam
of the prudent I will reject. prudéntium reprobabo.
TRACI‘. (I Car. 2, 2,
TRACTUS. (I. Cor. 2,
7—8) I had not thought of 2 at 7-8) Non iudicévi
bringing you any other knowl- me scire aliquid inter vos

edge than that of Jesus nisi Iesum Christum, et
Christ, and of him as cruci— hunc crucifixum. ‘2. L6-

ﬁed. \1‘. What we make known
is the wisdom of God, his
secret, kept hidden till now;
so, before the ages, God had
decreed, reserving glory for
us. ‘3. None of the rulers of
this world could read his
secret, or they would not
have cruciﬁed him to whom

all glory belongs.

quimur Dei sapiéntiam in

mystério, qua: abscéndita
est, quam praedestinévit
Deus ante sécula in glo-

riam nostram.1fl.Quam
nemo principum
hujus
sa’eculi cognévit. Si enim

cognovissent,

numquam

D6minum gloria cruciﬁxissent.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:

Alleluia. Y. (Philipp. 3,
Alleluia. Y. (Phil. 3, 8)
There is nothing that I do 8) Verumtamen existimo
not write down as loss com- omnia detriméntum esse

pared with the high privilege propter eminéntem sciénof knowing Jesus Christ, my tiam Jesu Christi Domi—
Lord. Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. ni mei. Alleluia, allelt'iia.
(Matt. 28, 2) An angel of the V. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus
Lord came to the place, de- D6mini descéndit de caescending from heaven, and 10: et accédens revélvit
rolled away the stone and sat lépidem, et sedébat super

over it. Alleluia.

eum. Alleluia.
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El Sequéntia sancti Evan- +3 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. 12, 2-8).

Gospel according t o
Luke. (Luke 12, 2-8).

S.

In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suis: Ni— to his disciples: What is veilhil opérturn est quod non ed will all be revealed, what
revelétur: neque abscon- is hidden will all be known;

ditum, quod non sciétur. what you have said in dark-

Quéniam qua in ténebris ness, will be repeated in the
dixistis, in lumine dicén— light of day, what you have
tur: et quod in aurem lo- whispered in secret chambcuti estis in cubiculis, ers, will be proclaimed on
praedicébitur in tectis. Di- the housetops. And I say this
co autem vobis amicis to you who are my friends:
meis: Ne terreémini ab Do not be afraid of those who
his qui occidunt corpus, et can kill the body, and after
post haec non habent am- that can do no more. I will
plius quid faciant. Ostén- tell you who it is you must
dam autem vobis quem fear; fear him who has power
timeétis: timéte eum qui, not only to kill but to cast
postquam occiderit, ha- a man into hell; him you
bet potestétem mittere in must fear indeed. Are not
gehe'nnam; ita dico vobis, sparrows sold ﬁve for two
hunc timéte. Nonne quin- pence? And yet not one of
que pésseres ve'neunt di- them is forgotten in God’s
pondio, et unus ex illis sight. As for you, he takes
non est in oblivione co- every hair of your head into

ram Deo? Sed et capilli his reckoning; do not be
cépitis vestri omnes nu- afraid, then; you count for

merati sunt. Nolite ergo

more than a host of sparrows.

timére: multis passéribus And I tell you this; whoever

pluris estis vos. Dico au— acknowledges me before men,
tem vobis: Omnis qui- will be acknowledged by the
cumque conféssus fuerit Son of Man in the presence
me coram hominibus, et of God’s angels.

Filius hominis conﬁtébi—
tur illum coram Angelis
Dei.

OFFERTORIUM.

-

OFFERTORY.

(I Car. 2,

Car. 2, 2) Non enim 2) I had no thought of bringiudicévi me scire éliquid ing you any other knowledge
inter vos, nisi Jesum Chri- than that of Jesus Christ, and
stum, et hunc crucifixum. of him as cruciﬁed. (Alleluia).
(I

(T. P. Alleluia).
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SECRET.

Be

gracious,

SECRETA.

Mt'mera

Lord God, and accept our nostra, Domine Deus, begifts, the wondrous signiﬁ- nignus suscipe: quorum
cance of which the holy mar— mirébile mystérium santyr Justin manfully upheld ctus Martyr Justinus adagainst the slanders of the vérsum impiérum calﬁm—
ungodly: through our Lord. nias strénue deféndit. Per
Déminum.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
Of the Martyrs:
SECRET. Holding in re-

membrance the birthday

SECRETA. Haec hostia,

of quésmnus, Domine, quam

thy holy martyrs, Lord, we in sanctérum Martyrum
offer this consecrated gift: tuérum natalitiis recenmay it loosen the bonds of séntes offérimus: et vin—
our wickedness and Win for cula nostraa pravitatis abus the boon of thy pardon: sélvat, et tua-z nobis mithrough our Lord.
sericordiaa dona conciliet.
Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (2 Tim.

COMMUNIO. (2 Tim.

4, 8) The prize that I have 4, 8) Repésita est mihi

earned is waiting for me; the corona iustitiae, quam redLord, the judge whose award det mihi Dominus in illa
never goes amiss, will grant die iustus judex. (T. P.
it to me when that day comes. Alleluia).
(Alleluia.)

POSTCOMMUNION.
Refreshed

with

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

heavenly Catlésti

aliménia

refécti

food, we humbly beseech supplices te, Domine, dethee, Lord, that we may fol- precémur: ut, beéti Justilow the counsel of thy bless- ni Mértyris tui ménitis,
ed martyr Justin, and contin— de accéptis donis semper
ue ever in thanksgiving for in gratiérum actiéne mathe gifts we have received: neémus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

In Lent, commemoration of the feria.
Of the Martyrs:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Filled with thy sacred gift, Sacro ml'mere satiéti, supwe humbly beseech thee, plices te, Domine, depreLord, that we may feel thy cémur: ut, quod débitae
saving grace increased by the servitﬁtis celebrémus offi-

BL. MARY or

THE INCARNATION - APR. 18

cio, salvationis tuae sen- liturgy which

in
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bounden

tiémus vaugméntum. Per

duty we perform: through

Dominum.

our Lord.
In Lent, last Gospel of the feria.
April 17

S. ANICETUS, Pope and Martyr
Simple

Outside Eastertide, Mass Sacerdétes, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [8].

In Eastertide, Mass Protexisti, from the Common of
Martyrs, p. [27], with the Prayers given in the second
place for a Martyr-Bishop.
In Lent, commemoration and last Gospel of the feria.
April 18

B1. MARY OF

THE INCARNATION, Carm,

Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, boné-

COLLECT. O God, the

rum 6mnium largitor, qui
beatam Mariam ardénti
honéris tui zelo et mirabili in adversitétibus fortitﬁdine roborésti: concéde, ob eius mérita, fémulis tuis; ut advérsa 6mnia for-titer tolerate valeant, et in sanctae tuae re-

giver of all good gifts, who
didst strengthen blessed Mary
with burning zeal for thy

glory, and with wonderful
fortitude in adversity, through
her merits enable thy ser-

Sanctiﬁcé-

SECRET. May this offer-

vants to bear all trials bravely, and persevere in the love
of thy holy religion: through
ligionis amére persistere. our Lord.
Per Dominum.

SECRETA.

tur, qua'tsumus, Domine, ing which we make, be sancbeata Maria interoedénte, tiﬁed, O Lord, by the interhuius nostrat oblatiénis cession of blessed Mary, that
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it may be an agreeable sac- munus: ut

tibi placére

riﬁce of praise to thee and possit ad laudem, et nobis
avail us unto salvation: proficere ad salutem. Per
through our Lord.
Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We, who have partaken of
these heavenly sacraments, 0
Lord, humbly beseech thee,
that they may be to us a
spiritual remedy, through the
merits of blessed Mary in
whose honour they have been
celebrated: through our Lord.

Sumptis, Domine, caelé-

April

stibus sacraméntis, te supplices exorémus: ut, intercedénte

beéta

Maria,

quae pro illius gesta sunt
gléria, nobis ad medélam

proficiant. Per Dominum.
21

s. ANSELM, Bp., Conf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46].
April 22

SS. SOTER AND CAIUS, Popes, Mm.
Semidouble

Mass Sancti tui, from the Common of Martyrs in
Eastertide, p. [33], with the Prayers given in the first
place for M artyr—Bishops.
April 23

S. GEORGE, Martyr
Semidouble

Mass Protexisti, from the Common of Martyrs in
Eastertide, p. [27], except- the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who hast
given us cause to rejoice in nos beéti Geérgii Martythe merits and intercession ris tui méritis et intercesof thy blessed martyr George, siéne latiﬁcas: concéde

be pleased to grant that
we who seek thy favours
through him may obtain them
as a gift of thy grace: through
our Lord.

propitius; ut, qui tua per
eum beneficia poscimus,
dono tua: grétiae consequémur. Per Dominum.

S. FIDELIS 0F SIGMARINGEN

SECRETA.

- APR. 24
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Munera,

SECRET. Hallow the gifts

Georgie Mértyre tuo, nos
per haec a peccatérum nostrérum méculis emunda.
Per Dominum.

martyr George, by
their
means cleanse us wholly from
the deﬁlement of our sins:
through our Lord.

Domine, oblata sanctiﬁca, we offer, Lord, and, at the
et,
intercedénte
beéto intercession of thy blessed

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Sﬁpplices te rogémus, om- Humbly we beseech thy granipotens Deus: ut, quos cious goodness, almighty God,
tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis, in- to grant that we whom thou
tercedénte beéto Georgio renewest with thy sacrament
Martyre tuo, tibi étiam may, at the intercession of

plécitis moribus dignanter thy blessed martyr George,
tribuas deservire. Per D6- lead acceptable lives in thy
minum.

service:

through our Lord.

April 24

S. FIDELIS 0F

SIGMARINGEN, Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Protexisti, from the Common of Martyrs in
Eastertide, p. [27], except the following:
ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT.

God,

who

beétum Fidélem, seraphi- wast pleased to inﬂame bless—
co spiritus ardore succén-

ed Fidelis with seraphic ar-

sum, in verse fidei propa- dour of soul, and to adorn
gatiéne martyrii palrna et him, for his preaching of the
gloriosis miréculis decora- true faith, with a martyr’s
re dignétus es: eius, qua?- palm and shiming miracles,
sumus, méritis et inter- we pray thee through his

cessiéne, ita nos per gra- merits and intercession so to
strengthen us, by thy grace,

tiam tuam in ﬁde et caritéte confirma; ut in servitio tuo ﬁdéles usque ad
mortem inveniri mercamur. Per Dominum.

in faith and charity, that we
may deserve to be found
faithful in thy service even

to the point of death: through
our Lord.

The Secret and Postcommunion are those given in
the third place for a Martyr only.
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April

25

S. MARK, Evangelist
Greater

Double of the Second Class

THE GREATER LITANIES
Station at S. Peter’s

On this day there is a Procession, during which the
Litanies of the Saints are chanted, and after the Procession the Rogation Mass, p. 607, is said. Should the

Feast of S. Mark be transferred, the Procession nevertheless always takes place on April 25, unless Easter
Sunday falls on that day, in which case it- is postponed
to the following Tuesday.
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 63, 3)

(P3. 63, 3)

Hine to defend me, O

Rotexisti me, Deus, a

God, from this malice,

convéntu malignan-

alleluia: the thronging ene— tium, allell’lia: a multitﬁ—
mies that are bent on my dine operéntium iniquitéhurt, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. tern, allelﬁia, allell’lia. (P5.
ibid., 2) O God, listen to my ibid., 2) Exéudi, Deus,

prayer when I call for aid, orationem meatn, cum dé—
save me from the threats of precor: a timére inimici

my mortal foe. Thine to de- éripe énimam meam. Profend. \l. Glory. Thine to texist-i. 1?. Gloria Patti.
defend.
Protexisti.
COLLECT.

God,

who

.ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

evangelist, beétum Marcum Evangeblessed Mark, with sovereign listam tuum evangélica
gratia sugrace to, preach the gospel, praedrcatténis
didst endow thy

grant that we may ever profit by his wisdom and be
defended by his prayers:
through our Lord.

blimésti: tribue, qua'asumus; eius nos semper el
eruditiéne proficere, el
oratiéne deféndi. Per D6minutn.

Commemoration of the Rogations, p. 608.
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Léctio libri Apocalvpsis Lesson from the Book of the
beati Joénnis Apéstoli.
Apocalypse of S. John the
(Apoc. 4, 1—10).
Apostle. (Apoc. 4, 1-10).
In diébus illis: Ego
At this time: I, John had
Joannes vidi, et ecce ésti- a vision, and I saw a door
um

apértum in

c310, et in

heaven,

standing open.

vox prima, quam audivi, And the same voice, which
tamquam tubae loquéntis I had heard speaking to me
mecum, dicens: Ascénde

huc, et osténdam tibi qua:
oportet fieri post haec. Et
statirn fui in spirini: et
ecce sedes posita erat in
caalo, et supra sedem sedens. Et qui sedébat, si-

before, loud as the call of a
trumpet, said to me, Come
up to my side, and I will
show thee what must ﬁnd,

after this, its due accomplishment. And all at once I was

in a trance, and saw where

milis erat aspéctui lépidis a throne stood in heaven, and
jaspidis et sardinis: et iris one sat there enthroned. He
erat in circuitu sedis, si— who sat there bore the semmilis visiéni smarégdinaa. blance of a jewel, jasper or

Et in circﬁitu sedis, sedi- sardius, and there was a rain—
lia vigintiquatuor: et super thronos, vigintiquétuor seniéres sedéntes, circumamicti vestiménn’s albis, et in capitibus eérum

bow

about the throne, like

a vision of emerald. Round
it- there were twenty-four
seats, and on these sat twen-

ty-four elders, clothed in
corona: aureaz. Et de thro- white garments, with crowns

no procedébant fi’ilgura, et
voces, et tonitrua: et se—
ptem lémpades ardéntes
ante thronum, qui sunt

of gold on their heads.
Lightnings came out from
the throne and mutterings,
and thunders, and before it

septem spiritus Dei. Et burned seven lamps, which

in

conspéctu sedis tam- are the seven spirits of God;

quam mare vitreum simi- facing it was a whole sea of
le crystallo: et in médio glass, like crystal. And in
sedis, et in circﬁitu sedis the midst, where the throne
quétuor

animalia,

plena was, round the throne itself,

6culis ante et retro. Et
animal primum, sirnile
leéni: et secﬁndum animal, sirnile vitulo: et tértiurn animal, habens fa-

were four living ﬁgures, that

had eyes everywhere to see

before them and behind them.

The ﬁrst ﬁgure was that of
a lion, the second that of an
ciern quasi hominis: et ox, the third had a man’s
quartum animal, simile look, and the fourth was
aquilae volanti. Et qua-- that of an eagle in ﬂight.
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Each of the four ﬁgures had tuor animélia, singula e6six wings, with eyes every- rum habébant alas senas:
where looking outwards and et in circt‘titu et intus
inwards; day and night they plena sunt oculis: et ré—
cried unceasingly, Holy, holy, quiem non habébant die
holy is the Lord God,
e ac nocte, dicénu'a: San—
Almighty, who ever was, and ctus, Sanctus, Sanctus D6is and is still to come. And minus Deus omnipotens,
as often as these ﬁgures gave qui erat, et qui est, et qui
glory and honour and bless- ventﬁrus est. Et cum daing to him who sat on the rent illa animélia glériam,
throne, who lives for ever et honérem, et benedictioand ever, the twenty—four eld- nem sedénti super throers fell down in worship be- num, vivénti in saécula sacfore him who sat on the culérum, procidébant vithrone, who lives for ever gimiquatuor seniéres ante
and ever.
sedéntem in throno, et
adorébant vivéntem in 33':cula szculérurn.

Alleluia. \3. (Isaias 41, 27)

Alleluia. Y. (Isai. 41, 27)

The ﬁrst shall say to Sion: Primus ad Sion dicet:
Behold I am here, and I will Ecce adsum: et Jerusalem
send a messenger with good evangelistam dabo. Allenews to Jerusalem. Alleluia, luia, allelﬁia. ‘X. (Luc. 24,
alleluia. \l. (Luke 24, 32) 32) Nonne cor nostrum
Were not our hearts burning ardens erat in nobis de
within us concerning Iesus, Jesu, dum loquerétur nowhen he spoke to us on the bis in via? Alleluia.

road? Alleluia.
El Continuation of the Holy IE Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. to, 1-9).
Luke. (Luke IO, 1-9).

In i110 témpore: Desi—
At this time: The Lord
appointed seventy-two others, gnavit Dominus et élios
and sent them before him, septuaginta duos: et mitwo and two, into all the sit illos binos ante faciem
cities and villages he himself suam in omnem civitatem
was to visit. The harvest, he et locum, quo erat ipse
told them, is plentiful enough, venturus. Et dicébat illis:

but the labourers are few; Messis quidem multa, oyou must ask the Lord to perérii autem pauci. Rowhom the harvest belongs to géte ergo dominum messend labourers out for

the sis ut mittat operarios in
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messem suam. Ite: ecce harvesting. Go then, and reego mitto vos sicut agnos member, I am sending you
inter lupos. Nolite porta- out to be like lambs among
le sacculum, neque pe- wolves. You are not to carry
ram, neque calceaménta, purse, or wallet, or shoes;
et néminem per viam sa- you are to give no one greetlutavéritis. In quamcﬁm- ing on your way. When you
que domum intravéritis, enter a house, say ﬁrst of
primum dicite: Pax huic all, Peace be to this house;

domui: et si ibi fﬁerit fi- if those who dwell there are
lius pacis, requie'scet su- men of good will, your good
per illum pax vestra:

sin

wishes shall come down up-

autem, ad vos revertétur. on it; if not, they will come
In' eadem autem domo back to you the way they
manéte, ede'ntes et bibén- went. Remain in the same
tes qua: apud illos sunt: house, eating and drinking
dignus est enim operérius what they have to give you;
mercéde sua. Nolite trans- the labourer has a right to
ire de domo in domum. his maintenance; do not move
Et in quamcumque civi- from one house to another.
tétem intravéritis, ct sus- When you enter a city, and
céperint vos, manducéte they make you welcome, be
qua: apponuntur vobis: et content to eat the fare they
curate infirmos, qui in il- offer you: and heal those
la sunt, ct dicite illis: Ap— who are sick there; and tell

propinquévit

in

vos re- them, The kingdom of God

gnum Dei.

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

is close upon you.
Creed.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

88,

8 8 , 6 ) Conﬁuebuntur cali 6) Those heavens, Lord, are
mirabﬂia tua, Domino: et witnesses of thy wonderful
veritétem tuam in code- power, of thy faithfulness,
sia sancténun, allelﬁia, before the court of thy holy
alleluja.
ones, alleluia alleluia.

SECRETA; Beéti MarSECRET. We bring thee
ci Evangelistic tui solem— gifts, Lord, on the feast of
nitéte, tibi munera defe- thy evangelist, blessed Mark,
réntes, quaésumus, Domi- praying that as his preach-

ne: ut, sicut illum pra- ing of the gospel made him
dicétio evangélica fecit illustrious, so his intercession
gloriésum; ita

nos

eius

may

render our words and

intercéssio et verbo, et deeds acceptable to thee:
opere tibi reddat accéptos. through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
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Commemoration of the Rogations, p. 610.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 63,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 63,
II) Honest men will rejoice II) Latébitur iustus in

and put their trust in the Domino, et sperébit in ca:
Lord; the upright heart will et laudabl’mtur omnes rehave its meed of praise, al- cti corde, allelﬁia, alleh'iia.
leluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May thy holy sacrament,
Lord, extend us lasting protection, and through the prayers of thy evangelist, blessed

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Tribuant nobis, quzésumus, Domine, continuum
tua sancta pracsidium:
quo, beéti Marci Evange-

Mark, ever shield us from all lista: tui précibus, nos ab
adversity: through our Lord. omnibus semper tueéntur
advérsis. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of the Rogations, p. 610.

April 26
SS. CLETUS AND MARCELLINUS,Popes, Mm.
Semidouble

Mass Sancti mi, from the Common of Martyrs in
Eastertide, p. [33], except the following:
COLLECT. May the gloORATIO.
Beatérum
rious testimony of thy bless- Mértyrurn paritérque Poned popes and martyrs, Cletus tiﬁcum Cleti et Macellini
and Marcellinus, encourage nos, Domine, féveat preus, we beseech thee, Lord; tiosa conféssio: et pia it’land may we be unceasingly giter intercéssio meétur.
protected by their holy inter- Per Dominum.
cession: through our Lord.
The Secret and Postcommum'on are those given in

the ﬁrst place for Martyr-Bishops.

April 27

S. PETER CANISIUS, Conf., Doctor
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except

the following Collect:
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
ad tuéndam cathélicarn ﬁ- for the defence of the Cathdern beétum Petrum Con- olic faith didst fortify thy
fessérem tuum virtute et
doctrina roborésti: concéde propitius; ut, ejus
exémplis et monitis, er-

blessed confessor Peter with
learning and courage, grant

in thy lovingkindness that
through his example and

réntes ad salﬁtem resipi— counsel the wanderer may
scant, et ﬁdéles in veri- return to knowledge of sal—
tétis confessione persevé- vation, and the faithful remain constant in their adherrent. Per Dominum.
ence to the truth: through
our Lord.

April 28

S. PAUL OF THE CROSS, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
(Gal. 2, 19-20)
Hristo confixus sum

INTROIT
(Gal. 2, 19-20)

Ith Christ I hang
Cruci: vivo autem,
upon the cross, and
jam non ego: vivit vero yet I am alive; or rather, not
in me Christus: in ﬁde I, it is Christ that lives in
vivo Filii Dei, qui dilé- me. My real life ,is the faith
xit me, et trédidit semet- I have in the Son of God,
ipsum pro me,alle11’1ia, who loved me and gave him-

alleluia. (P5. 40, 2) Bea- self for me, alleluia, alleluia.
tus qui intélligit super (Ps. 40, 2) Blessed is that
egénum et pauperem: in

die mala liberébit

man that takes thought for

eurn the poor and the destitute:

Dominus. 3. Gloria Patti.

the Lord will keep him safe
in time of trouble. ‘3. Glory.

COLLECT. Lord Jesus
ORATIO. Domini: Jesu
Christe, qui ad mystériutn Christ, who didst endow Saint
Crucis. predicéndum, san- Paul with especial charity to
ctum Paulum singulari ca- preach the mystery of the
ritate donasti, et per eum cross, and wast pleased that
novarn in Ecclésia fami- through him a new f
liam ﬂoréscere voluisti: should ﬂourish in the Church,
ipsius nobis intercession: grant us at his intercession

concéde;

ut

passionern that by keeping ever before
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us in this life the memory tuam jugiter recoléntes in
of thy passion, we may be- terris, ejﬁsdem fructum
come worthy to partake of consequi mereémur in ca:—

its fruits in heaven: thou who lis: Qui vivis.
art God.

Commemoration of S. Vitalis, Martyr:
ORATIO. Praasta, qua?COLLECT. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that we sumus, omnipotens Deus:
who are honouring the birth- ut, qui beati Vitalis Marday of thy blessed martyr tyris tui natalitia colimus,
Vitalis may through his in— intercessiéne eius, in tui
tercession be strengthened in nominis amore roboréour love of thee: through mur. Per Dominum.

our Lord.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad CorinCorinthians. (1 Car. 1, I7thios. (I Car. 1, 17-25).
25).
Brethren: Christ did not
Fratres: Non misit me
send me to baptize; he sent
me to preach the gospel; not
with an orator’s cleverness,
for so the cross of Christ
might be robbed of its force.

To those who court

Christus baptizare, sed evangelizére: non in sa-

piéntia verbi, ut non evacuétur crux Christi. Ver-

bum enim crucis perenntheir tibus quidem stultitia est:

own ruin, the message of the
cross is but folly; to us, who iis autem, qui salvi ﬁunt,
are on the way to salvation, id est nobis, Dei virtus
it is' the evidence of God’s est. Scriptum est enim:
power. So we read in scrip-

ture, I will confound the
wisdom of wise men, disappoint the calculations of the
prudent. What has become of

Perdam sapiéntiam sapiéntium, et prudéntiam prudéntiurn reprobabo. Ubi
sépiens? ubi scriba? ubi
the wise men, the scribes, the conquisitor huius s‘séculi?

philosophers of this age we
live in? Must we not say that Nonne stultam fecit Deus
God has turned our worldly sapiéntiam huius mundi?

wisdom to folly? When God

wisdom, the Nam quia in Dei sapiéntiaworld, with all ‘its wisdom, non cognévit mundus per
could not ﬁnd its way to sapiéntiam Deum: plécuit
God; and now God would Deo per stultitiam predishowed us his
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catiénis salvos facere cre- use a foolish thing, our
déntes. Quéniam et Iuda’ﬁ preaching, to save those who
sig'na petunt, et Grzci sa- will believe in it. Here are
piéntiarn quaerunt: nos the Jews asking for signs and
autem predicémus Chri—
sturn crucifixum: Juda’is
quidern scéndalum, géntibus autem stultitiam, ipsis

wonders, here are the Greeks

intent on their philosophy;
but what we preach is Christ
cruciﬁed; to the Jews, 3 dis-

autem vocétis Judaeis, at- couragement, to the Gentiles,
que Graecis, Christum Dei mere folly; but to us who
virtutem, et Dei sapién- have been called, Jew and
tiam: quia quod stultum Gentile alike, Christ the
est Dei, sapiéntius est ho- power of God, Christ the
minibus: et quod infir- wisdom of God. So much
murn es Dei, fortius est wiser than men is God’s
foolishness; so much stronger
hominibus.
than men is God’s weakness.

Alleluia. Y. (2 Cor. 5,

Alleluia. 3‘. (2 Cor. 5, 15)

15) Pro omnibus mortuus Christ died for us all, so
est Christus: ut, et qui vi— that being alive should no

vunt, jam non sibi vivant, longer mean living with our
sed ei, qui pro ipsis mor- own life, but with his life
tuus est, et resurréxit. Al- who died for us and has
leluia, alleluia. i. (Matth. risen again. Alleluia, alleluia.
2 8 , 2 ) Angelus Domini \3. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of
descéndit de c210: et ac- the Lord came to the place,
ce’dens nevélvit lépident, descending from heaven, and

et sedébat super cum. Al- rolled away the stone and
sat over it. Alleluia.
leluia.
Gospel Designavit Dominus, p. 1000.
OFFERTORY. (Ephes. 5,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ephes. 5, 2)_ Ambulate in 2) Order your lives in char—
dilectiéne, sicut et Chri- ity, upon the model of that
stus diléxit nos, et tra- charity which Christ showed
didit semetipsum pro no- to us, when he gave himself
bis oblationem, et h6- up on our behalf, a sacriﬁce
stiam Deo in odérem sua- breathing out fragrance as he

offered it to God, alleluia.
vitétis, alleluia.
SECRETA.
Caeléstem
SECRET. May these mys—
nobis, _D6mine, prébeant {cries of thy passion and
mystéria haec passionis et death, Lord, arouse in us
mortis tuaa fervérem: quo that heavenly fervour with
sanctus“ Paulus, ea offe- which Saint Paul, when ofréndo, corpus suum h6- fering them up, presented his
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own body as a living victim, stiam vivéntem, sanctam,
holy and pleasing to thee: nbique place’ntem exhiwho am God.
bu1t: Qui vivis.

Of S. Vitalis:
SECRET. Lord, we entreat

SECRETA. Munéribus

thee to accept our offerings nostris,

quaésumus, D6-

and prayers. Cleanse us by mine, precibusque suscéthis heavenly rite, and met- ptis: et caaléstibus nos
cifully heed us: through our munda mystériis, et cle-

Lord.

ménter exéudi. Per D6minum.

COMMUNIO. (I Petr.
COMMUNION. (I Peter
4, I3) Rejoice when you 4, r3) Communicéntes
share in some measure the Christi passiénibus gaudésufferings of Christ; so ioy te, ut in revelatiéne gléwill be yours, and triumph, riaa eius gaudeétis exsul—
when his glory is revealed, téntes, allelﬁia.
alleluia.

. POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We have received thy divine Sﬁmpsimus, Démine, disacrament, Lord; a perpetual vinum sacraméntum, imreminder of thy boundless mense caritétis tuee me—
love. Grant, we pray thee, moriale perpétuum: trithat by the merits and exam- bue, qua’asumus: ut, sancti

ple of blessed Paul we may Pauli méritis et imitatiodraw from thy springs the ne, aquam de féntibus tuis
water that leaps upward to hauriamus in vitam aatér-

eternal life, and so order our nam saliéntem, et tuam
way of living that We may sacratissimam

passiénem

keep thy sacred passion grav- cordibus nostris imprésen on our hearts: thou who sam moribus et vita teneémus: Qui vivis.
art God.

'Of 3. ' Viialis:
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Grant, we pray thee, Lord Da nobis, quzésumus, D6our God, that we who in mine Deus noster: ut, sic—
this life gladly commemorate ut tuérum commemorathy saints, may ﬁnd unend- tiéne Sanctérum temporaing joy hereafter in their pres— li gratulamur oﬂicio; ita
perpétuo laatémur aspéctu.
ence :- through our‘Lord.

- Per' Déminum.- ~
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April 29

S. PETER, Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Protexisti, from the Common of Martyrs in
Eastem'de, p. [27], except

the following:

ORATIO. Prasta, quai—
COLLECT. Grant, al—
sumus, omnipotens Deus: mighty God, that we may
ut beéti Petri Mértyris hold with ﬁtting steadfast—
tui ﬁdem congrua devo- ness to the faith of thy blesstione secte'mur; qui, pro ed martyr Peter, who by

ejﬁsdem fidei dilatatiéne, spreading that faith earned
martyrii palmam méruit the palm of martyrdom:
obtinére. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
SECRETA.
Preces,
SECRET. At the intercesquas tibi, Domine, offe- sion of thy blessed martyr
rimus, intercedénte beéto Peter look kindly on the
Petro Martyre tuo, cle- prayers we are offering thee,
ménter inténde: et pro- Lord, and keep the champugnatéres fidei sub tua pions of the faith under thy
protectione custédi. Per protection: through our Lord.
Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Fidéles tuos, Domine, cu— May the sacrament of which
stédiant sacraménta,

qua: we have partaken safeguard

sﬁmpsimus: et, interce- thy faithful, Lord, and by
dénte beéto Petro Marty- the intercession of thy blessre tuo, contra omnes ad- ed martyr Peter guard them
vérsos tueéntur incursus. against every assault of the
enemy: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
April 30

S. CATHERINE OF SIENA, Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:
COLLECT. Almighty God,
ORATIO. Da, quaésumus, Omnipotens Deus: grant, we pray thee, that we
ut, qui beétz Catharina who are celebrating the birth-
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day of thy blessed virgin Virginis tuae natalitia c6—
Catherine may ﬁnd joy in her lirnus; et énnua solemniyearly festival and proﬁt by

tare laetémur, et tanta: vir-

the example of her undaunt— tﬁtis proﬁciémus exémplo.
ed courage: through our Lord. Per Déminum.
SECRET. Let the prayers
SECRETA. Ascendant
and the saving sacriﬁcial gift ad te, Domine, quas in

which we are offering thee on beats: Catharina solemnithe festival of blessed Catherine rise up to thee, Lord,
breathing the fragrance of
unsullied purity: through our
Lord.

téte offérimus, preces, et

hostia salutaris, virgineo
fragrans odore. Per D6—
minum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may the food we have Eternitatem nobis, D6eaten at thy heavenly table, mine, conferat, qua pasti
sumus, mensa caeléstis:
qua: beétaa Catharina: Virginis vitam étiam éluit
temporélem. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

from which the blessed maid—
en Catherine drew bodily as
well as spiritual sustenance,
bring us eternal life: through

The Third Wednesday

THE SOLEM'NITY OF

after Easter

S. JOSEPH

Spouse of the B. V. Mary, Confessor, Patron of
the Universal Church, and Protector of our Order
Greater Double of the First Class with Major Octave

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 70, 6, 8)

(Ps. 70, 6 et 8)

Hou hast guarded me
ever since' I left my
mother’s womb: ﬁll these
lips with praise, to sing all
day long of the glory and the
splendour that is thine, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. 79, 2) Give
audience, thou that art the
guide of Israel, that leadest

E ventre matris mean
us:

tu es protector merepleétur os meum

laude, ut cantem glériam
t'uam, tota die magnitudinern tuam, allell'lia, alleluia. (Ps. 79, 2) Qui regis Israel, inténde: qui
deducis, velut ovem, Io-
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seph. De centre. 5. 616— Joseph

with a shepherd’s
care. Thou hast guarded. ‘3.

ria Patri. De venue.

Glory. Thou hast guarded.
ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who

ineffébili providéntia bea— in thy unfathomable provitum Joseph sanctissima dence wast pleased to choose
Genitricis tua: sponsum blessed Joseph for the hus-

eligere dignatus es: prae- band of thy most holy Mothsta, quaésumus; ut, quem er, grant that We may deprotectérem veneramur in serve to have as our advocate
terris, intercessérem ha- in heaven him whom on
bére mereémur in caalis: earth we revere as our pro-

Qui vivis.

tector: thou who art God.

Léctio libri Génesis. (Gen. Lesson from the Book of
49, 22-26).
Genesis. (Gen. 49, 22-26).

Filius aocréscens Joseph,
filius accréscens, et decérus aspéctu: filiae discurrérunt super mumm.
Sed exasperavérunt eum,
et iurgéti sunt,invider1'mt—

que illi habéntes jacula.
Sedit in forti arcus eius,

et dissoluta sunt vincula
brachiorum

et

manuum

illius pier manus poténtis
Jacob: inde pastor egréssus est, lapis Israel. Deus
patris tui erit adiutor tuus,

A fruitful bough is Joseph;
a fruitful bough, and fair to
view; his branches run over
the wall. Sorely his enemies
harass him with the darts
they throw, unrelenting in
their hatred, but his bow rests
in the strength that does not
fail him; the power of the
God who rules in Jacob gives
free play to hand and am.
From Joseph one shall arise,
who will be the shepherd and
the comer stone of Israel.
The God of thy father shall

et Omnipotens benedicet bring thee aid; the Almighty

shall bless thee with allthe

tibi benedictiénibus czeli blessings that lie stored in
de’super, benedictiénibus heaven above, or in the depth
abyssi jacéntis deérsum, beneath us, all the blessings
that enrich breast and womb.

benedictiénibus ﬁberum et This blessing which thy favulva. Benedictiénes pa- ther gives thee draws strength
tris tui confortétee sunt from all the blessings which
benedictionibus
patrum his own fathers bequeathed;
eius, donec veniret desi— they shall not cease till he
dérium collium anemo- comes, whom the everlasting
rum: ﬁant in capite Jo- hills await. May they all rest
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on Joseph’s head, rest on his
brow, who is separated, like
a Nazarite, from his brethren.
Alleluia. \3. In whatever
trouble they shall cry out to
me, I shall hear them and I

OF S. JOSEPH
seph, et in vértice Nazara’u inter fratres suos.

Alleluia. \E. De quacumque tribulatiéne claméve-

rint ad me, exéudiam eos,
shall always be their protec- et ero protector eérum
tor. Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. Lead semper. Alleluia, alleluia.

us, Joseph by the paths of

v. Fac nos innocuam, Io—

innocence, and keep us safe seph,
beneath thy
Alleluia.

decﬁrrere

vitam:

watchful care. sitque tuo semper
patrocinio. Alleluia.

tuta

5‘ Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 3, 21-23).

It was at this time, while
all the people Were being
baptized, that Jesus was bap—
tized too, and stood there
praying. Suddenly heaven was
opened, and the Holy Spirit
came down upon him in bodily form, like a dove, and
a voice came from heaven,
which said, Thou art my

gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. 3, 21-23).
In illo témpore: Factum

est autem cum baptizarétur omnis populus, et Jesu
baptizéto, et orénte, ape'rtum est caelum: et descendit Spiritus Sanctus cor-

poréli spécie sicut columba in ipsum: et vox de

c2210 facta est: Tu es Fi—

lius meus diléctus, in te
am complécui mihi. Et ipse

beloved Son, in thee I
well pleased. Jesus himself Jesus erat incipiens quasi
had now reached the age of annérum triginta, ut puabout thirty. He was, by re- tabétur, filius Joseph.
pute, the son of Joseph.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. I47,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

12, 13') Praise the Lord, Jerusalem: he it is that bolts
thy gates fast, and blesses thy
children who dwell in thee,
alleluia, alleluia.

147, 12 et 13) Lauda, Jerusalem, Dominum: quoniam confortévit seras portérum tuarum, benedixit

filiis tuis in te, alleluia,
alleluia.

SECRET. Upheld by the

SECRETA.Sanct1’ssi-

protection of thy most holy ma: Genitricis tuae Spon-

Mother’s husband, we ask of si patrocmio suﬂﬁlti, rothy mercy, Lord, that thou gamus, Domine, clemenwilt lead our hearts to scorn tiam tuam: ut corda no-
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stra fécias terréna cuncta all earthly things and to love
despicere, ac te verum thee, the true God, with petDeum perfe'cta caritéte di— fect love: who art God.

ligere: Qui vivis.
Preface of S. Joseph; E; te in Festivitéte, p. 529.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 1,
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
I, 16) Jacob autem ge'nuit 16) Jacob was the father of

Joseph virum Mariae, de Joseph, the husband of Mary;
qua natus est Jesus, qui it was of her that Jesus was
vocatur Christus, allelt’iia, born, who is called Christ,
alleluia, alleluia.
allelt'lia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Divini muneris fonte re- Refreshed at the wellspring
fécti, quaésumus, Domine of thy divine bounty, Lord
Deus noster: ut, sicut nos our God, we pray that as
facis beéti Joseph prote- thou makest us rejoice in the
ctiéne gaudére; ita, eius protection of blessed Joseph,
méritis et intercessione, so through his merits and
cazléstis glériat facias esse intercession thou wilt make
participes. Per Déminum. us partakers of his glory in
heaven: through our Lord.
Within the octave and on the Octave—day, the Mass

is the same as on the Feast, but the Introit is said
twice only. Within the octave, also, are added, when
the rubrics permit, the prayer of our Lady, Concédc,
and that Against the Persecutors of the Church or For

the Pope, pp. 492-494.

FEASTS OF MAY
May I

SS. PHILIP AND JAMES, Apostles
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Neh. vet 2 Esdr. 9, 27)

(Neh. 9, 27)

Xclamavérunt ad te,
Domine, in témpore

'

Hey cried out to thee,
_Lord, when they were

aﬂlictiénis sue, et tu de in distress, and thou, from
caelo exaudisti cos, alle- heaven, didst listen to their
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prayers, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. lﬁia, allell'ria. (Ps. 32, I)
32, I) Triumph, just souls, Exsultéte, justi, in Domiin the Lord; true hearts it is no: rectos decet collauda—
yours to praise him. They tio. Exclamcwe'runt. Y. 616cried out. it. Glory. They ria Patti. Exclamavérunt.
cried out.

COLLECT. O God, who
year by year dost ﬁll our
hearts with gladness on the
festival of thy apostles Philip
and James, grant, we pray
thee, that while rejoicing in
their merits, we may learn

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

nos annua Apostolorum
tuérum Philippi et Jacobi

solemnitéte lastiﬁcas: praista, quaésumus; ut,

quo-

rum gaudémus méritis,
instruamur exémplis. Per

from their example. through Dominum.
our Lord.
Lesson from the

Book of Léctio

Wisdom. (Wisdom 5, 1-5).
How boldly, then, will the

libri

Sapiéntiae.

(81119.5, 1‘5)-

Stabunt justi in magna

just man appear to meet his constann'a

adyérsus

eos,

old persecutors, that thwart-

qur 3e angusttaverunt, et

ed all his striving! And they,
in What craven fear they will
tower at the sight of him,
amazed at the sudden rever-

qui
abstulérunt labéres
eérum. Vidéntes turbabt’mtur timére horribili,
et mirabt’mtur in subita-

sal of his fortunes! Inward tione insperéta: salutis, di—

remorse will wring a groan ce'ntes intra se, pomitén-

from

those hearts:

Why, tiam agéntes, et praa an-

these were the men we made gt’istia spiritus geméntes:
into a laughing-stock and a Hi sunt, quos habt’iimus
by-word! We, poor fools, we aliquando in derisum, et
mistook the life they lived in sirnilitt’ldinem impro-

for madness, the death they périi. Nos insenséti vitam
died for ignominy; and now illérum mstimabémus inthey are reckoned as God’s
own children; now it is
among his holy ones that
their lot is cast.

séniam, et ﬁnem illérum
sine honére: ecce qu6mo—

do computén' sunt inter
filios Dei, et inter sanctos
sors illérum est.

Alleluia. ‘3. (Wisdom 5, I)

Alleluia. \3. (Sap. 5, I)
iusti in magna
appear to meet his old perse- consténtia advérsus cos,
cutors! Alleluia, alleluia. \J. qui se angustiavérunt. Al(Mark I4, 28) When I have leluia, allelt’tia. V. (Marc.
How boldly will the just man Stabunt
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I4, 28) In die resurrectio- risen from the dead, says the
nis maze, dicit Dominus, Lord, I will go on before you
praacédarn vos in Galila'a— into Galilee. Alleluia.
am. Alleluia.

PB Seque'ntia sancti Evan- E? Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Joannem. Goann. I4, 1-13).

In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Non
turbétur cor vestrum. Cré—
ditis in Deum, et in me
crédite. In domo Patris
mei mansiones multa: sunt.

Si

quo

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. (john 14, 1-13).
At this time: Jesus said
to his disciples: Do not let
your heart be distressed; as
you have faith in God, have
faith in me. There are many

dwelling-places in my Father’s house; otherwise, should

minus dixissem I

have said to you,. I

am

vobis: Quia vado parare going away to prepare a home
vobis locum. Et si abiero, for you? And though I do
et praeparavero vobis lo- go away, to prepare you a
cum: iterum vénio, et ac- home, I am coming back;
cipiam vos ad meipsum, and then I will take you to
ut ubi sum ego, et vos myself, so that you too may
sitis. Et quo ego vado sci— be where I am. And now
tis, et viarn scitis. Dicit you know where it is I am
ei Thomas: Domine, ne- going; and you know the
scimus quo vadis: et quo- way there. Thomas said to
modo possumus viam sci- him, But, Lord, we do not
re? Dicit ei Jesus: Ego know where thou art going;
sum via, et véritas, et vi- how are we to know the
ta; nemo venit ad Patrem way there? Jesus said to him,
nisi per me. Si cognovis- I a m t h e w a y ; I a m t r u t h
sétis me, et Patrem meum and life; nobody can come

utique

cognovissétis:

amodo

cognoscétis

et to the Father, except through

eum, me. If

you had learned to

et vidistis eum. Dicit ei recognize me, you would have
learned to recognize my Fa-

Philippus: Domine, ostén— ther too. From now onwards
de nobis Pattern, _et suf- you are to recognize him;
ﬁcit nobis. Dicit e1 Jesus: you have seen him. At this,
Philip said to him, Lord, let
Tanto témpore vobiscum us see the Father; that is all

sum, et non cognovistis we ask. What, Philip, Jesus
videt said to him, here am I, who
me, videt et Patrem. Quo- have been all this while in
me? Philippe, qui

modo tu dicis: Osténde your company; hast thou not
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learned to recognize me yet? nobis Pattern? Non créWhoever has seen me, has
seen the Father; what dost
thou mean by saying, Let us
see the Father? Do you not

believe that I am in the
Father, and the Father is in
me? The words I

speak to

you are not my own words;
and the Father, who dwells

ditis quia ego in Patre, et

Pater in me est? Verba,
qua ego loquor vobis, a
meipso non loquor. Pater autem in me manens,
ipse facit opera. Non créditis quia ego in Patre, et
Pater in me est? Aliéquin
propter opera ipsa crédite.

continually in me, achieves
in me his own acts of power. Amen, amen dico vobis,
If you cannot trust my word, qui credit in me, opera
when I tell you that I am qua: ego facio, et ipse fain the Father, and the Father ciet, et maiéra horum fais in me, let these powerful ciet: -'quia ego ad Pattern
acts themselves be my war- vado. Et quodcumque pe—

rant. Believe me when I tell tiéritis Pattern in nomiyou this; the man who has ne meo, hoc faciam.
learned to believe in me will
be able to do what I do; nay,
he will be able to do greater
things yet. It is to my Father
I am going: and whatever
request you make of the Fa—
ther in my name, I will grant.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 88, 6)

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

Are not those heavens, Lord,
witnesses of thy wonderful
power, of thy faithfulness,
before the court of the holy
ones? Alleluia, alleluia.

88, 6) Conﬁtebr’mtur caeli
mirabilia tua, Domine: et
veritatem tuam in ecclésia sanctérurn, allelt'tja, allell'ria.

SECRET. Graciously acSECRETA.
Munera,
cept, Lord, the gifts we are Démine, qua pro Apostobringing for the festival of lorum tuérum Philippi et

thy apostles, Philip and Jacobi solemnitéte defériJames, and ward off all the mus, propitius suscipe: et

ills that we deserve: through mala omnia, qua meré'
our Lord.
mur, avérte. Per Domi-

num.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
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COMMUNIO. (70am.
COMMUNION. (701m 14,
14, 9 et IO) Tanto tém- 9, IO) I have been all this
pore vobiscum

sum, et

while in your company, hast

non cognovistis me? Phi- thou not learned to recognize
lippe, qui videt me, videt me yet? Whoever has seen
et Pattern meum, allelu- me, Philip, has seen my Fai a : non credis quia ego ther, alleluia. Do you not bein Patre, et Pater in me

est? Alleluia, allell'iia.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

lieve that I am in the Father,
and the Father is in me? Al—
leluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Qua’asumus, Domine, sa- We whom this holy rite has
lutéribus repléti mystériis: ﬁlled with the bread of life
ut, quorum solémnia cele- pray, Lord, that we may be
brémus, eérum orationi- succoured by the prayers of
bus adiuvémur. Per D6- those whose festival we are
minum.
keeping: through our Lord.

May 2

S. ATHANASIUS, Bp., Conf., Doct.
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Eccli 15, 5)

(Ecclus. 15, 5)

HE Lord moved him to
N médio Ecclésia: apéspeak before the assemruit os- ejus: et implévi-t eum Dominus spiritu bled people, ﬁlling; him with
sapiéntias et intelléctus: the spirit of wisdom and disstolam gloria induit eum, cernment, clothing him in
allelﬁia, alleh'iia.

2) Bonum

(P5. 91, magniﬁcent array, alleluia, al-

est conﬁtéri leluia. (Ps. 91, 2) Sweet it is

Domino: et pséllere n6- to praise the Lord, to sing,
mini tuo, Altissime. Y.'G16- most high God, in honour
ria Patti.
of thy name! Y. Glory.
ORATIO. Exéudi, quéCOLLECT. Listen, we

sumus, Démine, preces
nostras, quas in beéti Athanésii Confesséris tui
atque Pontiﬁcis solemnitéte deférimus: et, qui

beg thee, Lord, to the prayers

offered by us on this festival
of thy blessed confessor-bishop Athanasius, and since he
was found worthy to give
tibi digne méruit famulﬁ- thee ﬁtting service, let his
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merits persuade thee to free ri,

ejus

intercedéntibus

us from all sin: through our méritis, ab omnibus nos
absolve peccétis. Per D6Lord.

minum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad CorinCorinthians. (2 Car. 4, 5thios. (2 Car. 4, 5-14).

I4).
Brethren: It is not ourselves We proclaim; we proclaim Jesus Christ as Lord,
and ourselves as your ser—
vants for Jesus’ sake. The
same God who bade light
shine out of darkness has kindled a light in our hearts,
whose shining is to make
known his glory as he has
revealed it in the features of
Jesus Christ. We have a
treasure, then, in our keep-

Fratres: Non nosmetipsos pracdicémus, sed Jesum Christum Dominum
nostrum: nos autem servos vestros, per Jesum:

quéniam Deus, qui dixit
de ténebris lucem splen-

déscere, ipse illuxit in cordibus nostris ad illumina—

tionem sciéntia: claritétis
Dei, in facie Christi Jesu.

ing, but its shell is of per- Habémus autem thesaurum istum in vasis ﬁctilibus: ut sublimitas sit

ishable earthenware; it must
be God, and not anything in
ourselves, that gives it its
sovereign power. For our-

virtt’ltis Dei, et non ex

nobis. In omnibus tribuselves, we are being hamper- latiénem pétimur, sed non

ed everywhere, yet still have
room to breathe, are hard
put to it, but never at a loss;
persecution does not leave us
unbefriended, nor crushing
blows destroy us; we carry
about continually in our bodies the dying state of Jesus,
so that the living power of
Jesus may be manifested in

angustiémur: aporiémur,
sed non destitt'timur: persecutiénem pétimur, sed
non dereli’nquimur: deii-

cimur, sed non perimus:
semper

mortiﬁcatiénem

Jesu in corpore nostro circumferéntes, ut et vita Jesu manifestétur in

cor-

our bodies too. Always we, péribus nostris. Semper
alive as we are, are being enim nos, qui vivimus, in

given up to death for Jesus’ mortem tradimur proptcr
sake, so that the living power
of Jesus may be manifested
in this mortal nature of ours.
So death makes itself felt in

Jesum: ut

et vita J'esu

manifestétur in carne nostra mortéli. Ergo mors in

nobis operétur, vita autem

S. ATHANASIUS
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in vobis. Habe'ntes autem us, and life in you. I spoke
el'dem spiritum fidei, my mind, says the scripture,

sicut scriptum est: Cre- with full conﬁdence, and we
didi, propter quod locu- too speak our minds with
tus sum: et nos crédi- full conﬁdence, sharing that
mus, propter quod et 16- same faith, and knowing that
quimur: sciéntes quéniam he who raised Jesus from the
qui suscitévit Iesum, et dead will raise us too with
nos cum Jesu suscitébit, Jesus, and summon us, like
et constituet vobiscum.
you, before him.
Alleluia. 3. Gas. I, 12)
Alleluia, Y. Games I, :2)

Beétus vir, qui 'suffert ten- Blessed is he who endures
tatiénem: quéniam cum under trials: when he has
probétus fuerit, accipiet proved his worth, he will win
corénam vitae. Alleluia, a1- the crown of life. Alleluia,
Ieluja. Vi. (Manh. 28, 2) alleluia. Y. (Matt. 28, 2) An
Angelus Domini descéndit angel of the Lord came to
de c2210: et accédens re- the place, descending from
vélvit lépidem, et sedébat heaven, and rolled away the
super eum. Alleluia.
stone and sat over it. A!leluia.

After the Ascension:
Alleluia. vi. (760. I, 12)

Alleluia. ?. Games I,

12)

Beétus vir, qui suffer]: ten- Blessed is he who endures
tatiénem: quéniam cum under trials: when he has
probétus

fuerit,

accipiet proved

his

worth, he

will

corénam vitae. Alleluia, al- win the crown of life. Alle—
leluia. \i. (Ephes. 4, 8) luia, alleluia. t‘. (Ephes. 4, 8)
Ascéndens Christus in al- Christ ascending on high,
tum, captivam duxit ca- led captivity, captive; he has
ptivitatem: dedit dona brought gifts to men. Alle—
hominibus. Alleluia.

luia.

Gospel Cum persequéntur vos, p. 952. Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps. OFFERTORY.

(Ps. 88, 21-

88, 21-22) Invéni David 22) The man I have found
servum meum, éleo sancto is my servant David, on him
meo unxi eum: manus my consecrating oil has been

enim mea auxiliébitur ei, poured:

my

hand

shall

et brachium meum con- strengthen him, my arm shall
give him courage, alleluia.
fortébit eum, alleluia.
SECRET. Let the yearly
ASECRETA. Sancti
confessor
thy
tui festival of
thanésii Confesséris
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and bishop, Saint Athanasius,
commend us to thy pity,
Lord. May the service of loving atonement with which we
keep it earn for him increase
of glory, and win us the gifts
of thy favour: through our
Lord.

atque Pontiﬁcis, qutésumus, Domine, annua so-

lémnitas pietéti tuaa nos
neddat acce’ptos: ut, per
haec pia: placatiénis officia, et illum beéta retributio comitétur, et nobis
gratis tuae dona conciliet.
Per Dominum.

(Man.
COMMUNION.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
10, 27) What I have said to IO, 27) Quod dico vobis
you under cover of darkness, in ténebris, dicite in lﬁyou are to utter in the light mine, dicit Déminus: et
of day: what has been whis- quod in aure auditis, pracpered in your ears, you are dicate super tecta, alleluia.
to proclaim on the house—
tops, are the words of the
Lord, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. 0 God, who rewardest loyal Deus, ﬁdélium remunerasouls, grant that through tor animérum: praasta;ut
the prayers of thy blessed beati Athanésii Confessoconfessor-bishop Athanasius, ris tui atque Pontiﬁcis,
whose worshipful festival We
are keeping, we may obtain
our
through
forgiveness:
Lord.

cuius veneréndam celebrémus festivitatem, pré-

cibus indulgéntiam consequamur. Per Dominum.

May 3

THE FINDING OF THE HOLY CROSS
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
(Gal. 6, I4)

INTROITUS

(Gal. 6, 14)

Urs to make our boast
OS autem gloriéri
in the cross of our
opértet in Cruce
Lord Jesus Christ: in whom Domini nostri Jesu Chriis our salvation, our life, out sti: in quo est salus, vita,
resurrection: by whom we et resurréctio nostra: per

are saved and set free, alle- quem salvéu', et liberéti
luia, alleluia. (P5. 66, 2) May sumus, alleluia, alleluia.
God be merciful to us and (Ps. 66, 2) Deus miscrea-

FINDING OF THE HOLY CROSS - MAY 3
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tur nostri, et benedicat bless us; may he smile granobis: illuminet vultum ciously upon us, and show
suum super nos, et mise- us his mercy. Ours to make.
reétur nostri. Nos autem. \3. Glory. Ours to make.
\3. Gloria Patri. Nos autem.
ORATIO. Deus, qui in

COLLECT. O God, who

praeclara salutiferae Crucis in the marvellous ﬁnding of
Inventiéne, passiénis tua: the Cross of salvation didst
miracula suscitésti: con- renew the wonders of thy
céde; ut vitélis ligni pré- passion, grant that through
tio, aetérnae vita: suffragia the ransom paid on that lifeconsequémur: Qui vivis. giving wood we may gain
election to eternal life: thou
who art God.

Commemoration, at Low Mass, of 85. Alexander I,
Pope, Eventius and Theodulus, Mm., and Tuvenal, 31).

and Conf.:
ORATIO. Praesta, quieCOLLECI‘. Grant, we
sumus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God, that
ut, qui sanctérum tuérum we who are celebrating the
Alexéndri, Evéntii, Theo- birthday of thy saints Alexduli, atque Juvenélis na- ander, Eventius, Theodulus,
talitia célimus; a cunctis and Juvenal, may, by their
malis imminéntibus, e6- intercession, be preserved
rum intercessiénibus, 1i- from all the ills that threatbere'mur. Per Dominum. en us: through our Lord.

Le'ctio Epistolaa beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad PhilipS. Paul the Apostle to the
Ph)ilippians. (Philipp. 2, 5pénses. (Philipp. 2, 511 .
II).
Brethren: Yours is to be
Fratres: Hoc enim sentite in vobis, quod et in the same mind which Christ
Christo Iesu: qui cum in Jesus showed. His nature is,
forma Dei esset, non ra- from the

pinam arbitratus est esse
se aequélem Deo: sed semetipsum exinanivit formam servi accipiens, in
hominum
similitudinem

ﬁrst, divine, and

yet he did not see, in the
rank of Godhead, a prize to
be coveted;

he dispossessed

himself, and took the nature

of a slave, fashioned in the
factus, et hébitu invéntus likeness of men, and present-

ut homo. Humiliévit se- ing himself to us in human
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form; and then he lowered metipsum, factus obédicns
his own dignity, accepted an usque ad mortem, morobedience
which brought tem autem crucis. Propter
him to death, death on a quod ct Deus exaltévit il-

cross. That is why God has lum: et donavit illi noraised him to such a height,
given him that name which
is greater than any other
name; so that everything in
heaven and on earth and
under the earth must bend

men quod est super omne
nomen: (Here a genuﬂec—
tion is made) ut in nomine Jesu omnc genu ﬂectétur
caaléstium,
terréstrium, et infernorum: et
the knee (Here a genuﬂec- omnis lingua conﬁteétur
tion is made) before the name quia Dominus Jesus Chriof Jesus, and every tongue stus in gléria est Dei Pamust confess Jesus Christ as tris.
the Lord, dwelling in the
glory of God the Father.
Alleluia. Y. Save us, Christ
Alleluia. \i. Salva nos,
our Saviour, through the Christe Salvétor, per virpower of thy holy Cross: tutem sancta: Crucis: qui
thou who didst rescue Peter salvasti Petrum in mari,
from the sea, have mercy on miserére nobis. Alleluia,
us. Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Dear alleluia. ‘3. Dulce lignurn,
the nails and dear the tim- dulces clavos, dulcia feber, dear the load they hold rens péndera: qua: sola
aloft! None other might ﬁtly fuisti digna sustinére Rebear the Lord and King of gem caelérurn et Dominum. Alleluia.
heaven. Alleluia.
Ei' Continuation of the Holy FE Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect'mdum Joan—
Gospel according to S.
nem. (Joann. 3, 1-15).
John. (70hr: 3, 1-15).
In illo témpore: Erat
At this time: There was
a man called Nicodemus, a homo ex phariszéis, NicoPharisee, and one of the rul— démus néinine, princeps
ers of the Jews, who came Juda:6rum. Hic venit ad
to see Jesus by night; Mas- Jesum nocte, et dixit ei:
ter, he said to him, We know Rabbi, scimus quia a Deo
that thou hast come from venisti magister, nemo
God to teach us; no one, enim potest haec signa fa-

unless God were with him, cere qua: tu facis, nisi fuecould do the miracles which rit DBus cum e0. Responthou doest. Jesus answered dit Jesus, et dixit ei: A-

him, Believe me when I tell men, amen dico tibi, nisi
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quis renatus ft’1erit dénuo, thee this: a man cannot see
non potest vidére regnum the kingdom of God withDei. Dicit ad eum Nico— out being born anew. Why,
demus: Quomodo potest Nicodemus asked him, how
homo nasci, cum sit se- is it possible that a man
nex? numquid potest in should be born when he is
ventrem matris suae ite- already old? Can he enter a
rato introire, et renasci? second time into his mother’s

womb, and so come to birth?
Amen, Jesus answered, Believe me,
amen dico tibi, nisi quis no man can enter into the
renétus fuerit ex aqua et kingdom of God unless birth
Spiritu Sancto, non potest comes to him from water,
introire in reguum Dei. and from the Holy Spirit.
What is born by natural birth
Quod natum est ex carne, is a thing of nature, what _is
caro est: et quod natum born by spiritual birth is a
est ex spiritu, spiritus est. thing of spirit. Do not be
surprised, then, at my telling
Non miréris quia dixi ti- thee, You must be born anew.
bi: opértet vos nasci dé- The wind breathes where it
nuo. Spiritus ubi vult spi- will, and thou canst hear the
rat, et vocem eius audis, sound of it, but knowest
sed nescis unde véniat, nothing of the way it came
aut quo vadat: sic est or the way it goes; so it is,
omnis qui natus est ex when a man is born by the
spiritu. Respéndit Nicode- breath of the Spirit. NicoRespéndit Jesus:

mus, et dixit ei: Quémo— demus answered him, How
do possunt haze fieri? Respéndit Jesus, et dixit ei:

Tu es magister in Israel,
et haze ignoras? Amen,
amen dico tibi, quia quod
scimus léquimur, et quod
vidimus testémur ct te-

stiménium nostrurn non
accipitis. Si terréna dixi
vobis et non créditis:
quémodo, si dixero vobis
caeléstia, credétis? Et ne-

can such things come to be?
What, answered Jesus, can
such things be strange to
thee, who art one of the
teachers of Israel? Believe
me, we speak of what is
known to us, and testify of
what our eyes have seen, and
still you will not accept our
testimony. You cannot trust
me when I tell you of what
passes on earth; how will you
be able to trust me when I
tell you of what passes in
heaven? No man has ever
gone up into heaven; but

mo ascéndit in caelum, ni—
si qui descéndit de caelo,
Filius hominis, qui est in I there is one who has come
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down from heaven, the Son cazlo.

Et

sicut

Méyses

of Man, who dwells in heav- exaltévit serpéntem in deen. And this Son of Man sérto: ita exaltéri oportet
must be lifted up, as the
serpent was lifted up by Moses in the wilderness; so that
those who believe in him may

Filium hominis: ut

om-

nis qui credit in ipsum
non péreat, sed hébeat vitam aztérnam.

[ﬁgt perish, but have eternal
e.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. With the

OFFERTORIUM. Pré-

sign of the holy Cross pro- tege, Domine, plebem tuper signum sancta:
the snares of all their ene- Crucis ab insidiis inimimies. Look with favour up- corum 6mnium: ut tibi
on the service we offer thee, gratam exhibeamus serviand accept our sacriﬁce, al- tutem, et acceptabile tibi
ﬁat sacrificium nostrum,
leluia.

tect thy people, Lord, from am

allelt'lia.
SECRET. Look graciously
upon the consecrated gift we
are devoting to thee, Lord;
may it preserve us from all
villainous wars, and establish
us in thy safe keeping under
the banner of thy Son’s Cross,
so that the wiles of the enemy power may be frustrated:
through the same.

SECRETA. Sacrificium,

Domine, quod tibi immolarnus, placatus inténde:
ut ab omni nos éruat bel—
16mm nequitia, et per vexillum sanctae Crucis Filii
tui, ad conteréndas adversariérum insidias, nos in
tuae protectiénis securitate constituat. Per eﬁmdem
Dominum.

Of the Saints:
SECRETA.
SECRET. Send down upon

Super has

these consecrated gifts thy héstias, quaésumus, D6abundant blessing, Lord, to mine, benedictio copiésa

bring about our pardon and descéndat: qua: et sancti-

sanctiﬁcation, and to bring ﬁcatiénern nobis cleménus joy in the festival of thy ter operétur, et de Sansaints: through our Lord.
ctorum nos solemnitéte
laatiﬁcet. Per Dominum.
Preface

of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNION. By

the

tee we were enslaved,

and

COMMUNIO. Per li—
gnum servi facti sumus,

by the holy Cross we have et per sanctam Crucern 1i-

s. MONICA - MAY 4
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beréti sumus: fructus ar- been delivered; the fruit of
boris sedt'lxit nos, Fihus the tree betrayed us, the Son
Del redémit nos, allelt'na. of God has redeemed us, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Repl'éti alirnénia czelésti,

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

We who have feasted upon
et spiritali poculo recrea- heaven-sent food and reti, qua’asumus, omnipotens freshed ourselves with spir-

Deus: ut ab hoste mali— itual draughts, pray thee, al-

gno deféndas, quos per li- mighty God, to defend agnum sancta Crucis Filii gainst the enemy’s malice us
tui, armis iustitiae pro sa- whom thou hast bidden conh'ite mundi, triumphére quer by means of the wood
iussr’sti. Per et’imdem D6- of thy Son’s holy Cross,
minum.
that armament of right for
the salvation of the world:
through the same.

Of the Saints:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Refécti participatiéne mt’1— Our strength renewed by
neris sacri, quaésumus, D6- partaking of thy sacred gift,

mine Deus noster: ut, cu- we pray thee, Lord our God,
ius exséquimur cultum, that through the prayers of
intercedéntibus sanctis tuis thy saints Alexander, EvenAlexandre, Evéntio, Theo- tius, Theodulus, and Juvedﬁlo, et Juvenale sentié- nal, we who perform this rite
mus efféctum. Per Domi— may feel its power: through
nurn.
our Lord.

May 4
S. MONICA, Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, ma:COLLECT. O God, the
réntium cosol‘étor et in te comforter of
those
who
speréntium salus, qui bea- mourn and salvation of those
tz Monica pias lécrimas who put their trust in thee,
in conversiéne filii sui Au- who didst show thy compasgustini misericorditer sus- sionate acceptance of blesscepisti: da nobis utriﬁs- ed Monica’s loving tears by
que intervéntu; peccéta converting her son Augus-

nostra deplorére, et gré- tine, grant us, at the interces-
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sion of them both, to bewail tia: tuae indulgéntiam inour sins, and obtain the fa- venire. Per Dominum.
vour of thy pardon: through
our Lord.
35 Continuation of the Holy FE Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 7, 11-16).
Luke. (Luke 7, 11—16).
In illo témpore: Ibat
A t this time: It happened
that Jesus was going into a Jesus in civitétem qua:
city called Naim, attended by vocétur Nairn: et ibant
his disciples and. by a great cum eo discipuli ejus et
multitude of people. And just turba copiésa. Cum autem
as he drew near the gate of appropinquéret porta: cithe city, a dead man was vitétis, ecce defunctus efbeing carried out to his bur- ferebatur filius ﬁnicus ma-

ial; the only son of his mother, and she was a widow;
and a crowd of folk from the
city went with her. When the
Lord saw her, he had pity on
her, and said, Do not weep.
Then he Went up and put
his hand on the bier; and
those who were carrying it
stood still. And he said,
Young man, I say to thee,
rise up. And the dead man
sat up, and spoke; and Jesus
gave him back to his mother.
They were all overcome with

tris suae: et haec vidua
erat: et turba civitatis
multa cum illa. Quam cum
vidisset Déminus, misericérdia motus super eam,

dixit illi: Noli ﬂere. Et
accéssit, et tétigit locu-

lum. (Hi autem, qui por-

tébant, stetérunt). Et ait:
Adoléscens, tibi dico, sur—
ge. Et

resédit

qui

erat

mortuus, et cmpit loqui.
Et dedit illum matri suae.
Accépit autem omnes timor: et magniﬁcébant De-

awe, and said, praising God, um, dicéntes: Quia proA great prophet has risen phéta magnus surréxit in
up among us; God has visit- nobis: et quia Deus vi—
sitévit plebem suam.
ed his people.
May S

S. ANGELUS, Carmelite, Martyr
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
Eioice

we

all

INTROITUS
in

the

Lord, holding high fes-

Audeémus omnes in

Domino,

tival in honour of the bless- stum celebréntes

diem

fe-

sub ho-
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nére beéti Angeli Martyris: de cujus passiéne gaudent Angeli, ct colléudant
Filium Dei, alleluia, alle-

ed martyr Angelus; at whose
martyrdom the angels exult
and join in praising the Son
of God, alleluia, alleluia. (P5.
lﬁia. (P3. 32, I) Exsultate, 32, I) Triumph, i‘ust souls,
justi, in Domino: rectos in the Lord; u'ue hearts, it

decet collaudatio. Gaude— is yours to praise him. Re—

émus. V. Gloria
Gaudedmus.
ORATIO.

Patri. joice. \l. Glory. Rejoice.

Plebs

tua,

COLLECT. Let thy people

Domine, beéti sacerdétis glorify thee, O Lord, by honet Martyr-is tui Angeli te
gloriﬁcatiéne sanctiﬁcet:

ouring

te, te mereatur habe're re-

they deserve to be guided by

thy

and martyr

blessed

priest

Angelus,

and
et, eédem semper precan- through his intercession may

thee: through our Lord.
ctorem. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of S. Pius V, Pope and Confessor:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
ad conteréndos Ecclésia: wast pleased to choose blessed
tua: hostes, et ad divinum Pius as supreme pontiff to
cultum reparéndum, beé— the end' that he might crush
tum
Pium
Pontiﬁcem thy Church’s enemies and
maximum eligere dignitus reform the sacred liturgy,
es: fac nos ipsius defe'n- grant that under the shield
di praasidiis et ita tuis in- of his protection we may rehaerére obséquiis; ut, 6m- main so constant in thy sernium

héstium

superétis

vice as to thwart the designs

insidiis, perpétua pace lae— of all our enemies and obtain
the

témur. Per Dominum.

joy

of

lasting peace:

through our Lord.
Léctio Epistolee beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to Timli Apéstoli ad Timétheum. (2

Tim. 2, 4-10;

othy. (2 Tim. 2, 4-10; 3,

10-12).
3, 10-12).
Dearly beloved: Thou art
Carissime: Nemo mi—
litans Deo implicat se ne- God’s soldier, and the soldier
gotiis saeculéribus:

ut

ei

on service, if he would please

pléceat, cui se probévit. the captain who enlisted him,
Nam et qui certat in ago- will refuse to be entangled
coronatur, nisi in the business of daily life;
the athlete will win no crown,
réntem agricolam opértet if he does not observe the
primum de fructibus per— rules of the contest; the ﬁrst
ne

non

legitime certéverit. Labo-
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share in the harvest goes to cipere. Intéllige qua: dithe labourer who has toiled co: dabit enim tibi D6for it. Grasp the sense of minus in omnibus intelléctum. Memor esto Dominum Iesum Christum
resurrexisse a m6rtuis ex
sémine David, sect’mdum
sprung from the race of Da- Evangélium meum, in quo
vid, who has risen from the labéro usque ad vincula,
dead; that is the gospel I quasi male operans: sed
preach, and in its service I verbum Dei non est allisuffer hardship like a crimi- gatum. Ideo omnia sustinal, yes, even imprisonment; neo propter eléctos, ut et

what I am saying; the Lord
will give thee quick insight
wherever it is needed. Fix
thy mind on Jesus Christ,

but there is no imprisoning ipsi salutern consequanthe word of God. For its tur, qua: est in Christo
sake I am ready to undergo Jesu, cum gléria caelésti.
anything; for love of the Tu autem assecutus es
elect, that they, like us, may meam doctrinam, institu-

win salvation in Jesus Christ, tiénem, propésitum, ﬁdem,

and eternal glory with it. And longanimitétem, dilectiésuch was the schooling, the nem, patiéntiam, persecu—
guidance, thou hast from me;
in ﬁrm resolve, in faith, in
patience, in love, in endurance; all my persecutions and
suffering, such as those which

tiénes, passiénes:

qualia

mihi facta sunt Antiochiae,
Icénii, et Lystris: quales

persecutiones sustinui, et
ex

omnibus

eripuit me

befell me at Antioch, Ico— Dominus. Et omnes qui
nium, and Lystra; What per- pie volunt vivere in Chrisecutions I underwent! And sto Jesu
yet the Lord brought me patiéntur.
through them all safely. And
indeed, all those who are
resolved to lead a holy life
in Christ Jesus will meet with
persecution.

Alleluia. ‘3. (P5. 63,11) The

persecutiénem

Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 63, II)

Laatébitur iustus in D6mino, et sperabit in e0:
et laudabl’mtur omnes recti corde. Alleluia, allelﬁia.
E. (Month. 28, 2) Angelus
Domini descéndit de ca:place, descending from heav- 10: et accédens revolvit
good man will rejoice and
put his trust in the Lord;
the upright heart will not
boast in vain. Alleluia, allen
luia. \3. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of the Lord came to the

en, and rolled away the stone lépidem, et sede'bat super
and sat over it. Alleluia.
eum. Alleluia.
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After the Ascension:
Alleluia. \i. (P5. 63, II)
Alleluia. it. (PS. 63, 11) The
Laetébitur iustus in D6- good man will rejoice and
mino, et sperabit in e0: put his trust in the Lord; the
et laudabﬁntur omnes re-

upright heart will not boast

cti corde. Alleluia, allelﬁia. in vain. Alleluia, alleluia. \i.
Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascén- (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ ascenddens

Christos in

altum, ing on high, led captivity
captive; he has brought gifts
tern: dedit dona homini- to men. Alleluia.
bus. Alleluia.

captivam duxit captivité-

FE Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Matthaé—

um. (Matth. I6, 24-27).

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 16, 24-27).

In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suis: Si to his disciples: If any man
quis vult post me venire, has a mind to come my way,
ébneget semetipsum, et let him renounce self, and
tollat crucem suam, et take up his cross, and follow
sequatur me. Qui enim me. The man who tries to
volﬁerit énimam suam sal- save his life shall lose it; it
vam facere, perdet earn: is the man who loses his
qui autem perdiderit ani- life for my sake that will semam suam propter me, cure it. How is a man the
invéniet earn. Quid enim better for it, if he gains the
prodest homini, si mun- whole world at the cost of
dum univérsum lucre'tur, losing his own soul? For a
anima’. veto suze detrimen- man’s soul, what price can
tum patiétur? Aut quam be high enough? The Son
dabit homo commutatio- of Man will come hereafter
nem pro énima sua? Fi- in his Father’s glory with
lius enim hominis ventu- his angels about him, and he
rus est in gléria Patris will recompense every one,
sui cum Angelis suis: et then, according to his works.
tunc reddet unicuique secundum opera eius.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88, 6)

88, 6) Conﬁtebuntur caeli The heavens, Lord, are witmirabilia tua, Domine: et nesses of thy wonderful powveritétem tuam in ecclésia er, of thy faithfulness besanctorum, alleluia, alle- fore the court of the holy
lﬁia.
ones, alleluia, alleluia.
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SECRET. Lord, graciousSECRETA. Héstias tily accept the sacriﬁcial gifts bi, Démine, beati Angeli
that have been dedicated to Mértyris tui dicétas méthee, for the sake of thy ritis, benignus assume: et
blessed martyr Angelus, and ad perpétuum nobis trigrant that we may ﬁnd in bue provent're subsidium.
them a never-failing source Per Déminum.
of help: through our Lord.
Of S. Pius:

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA.
Mt'mera
we have dedicated to thee, tibi, Domine, dicéta sanLord, and, at the interces- ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
sion of thy blessed confessor beato Pio Confessére tuo
and pontiﬁ’ Pius, let them atque Pontiﬁce, per éamove thee to hear us and dem nos placétus inténde.
have mercy: through our Per Dominum.
Lord.
COMMUNION. (P3. 63,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 63,
11) The good man will re- u)
Laetébitur iustus in
joice and put his trust in the Domino, et sperabit in eo:
Lord; the upright heart will et laudabuntur omnes renot boast in vain, alleluia, cti corde, allellflia, allell'iia.

alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Our strength renewed by Refe’cti participatiéne milpartaking of thy sacred gift, neris sacri, qua'csumus,
we pray thee, Lord our God, D6mine Deus noster: ut,
that, through the prayer of cuius exséquimur cultum,
thy blessed martyr Angelus, intercedénte beato Angelo
we who perform this rite Mértyre tuo, sentiémus
may feel its power: through efféctum. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

Of S. Pius:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, we pray thee, al- Praasta, quaésumus, omnimighty God, that in giving potens Deus: ut, de perthanks for the gifts we have céptis munéribus grétias
received, we may obtain still exhibéntes,
intercedénte
greater blessings through the beéto Pio Oonfessére tuo
intercession of thy blessed atque Pontiﬁce, beneficia
confessor and pontiﬁ Pius: potiéra sumémus. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.

s. JOHN BEFORE THE LATIN GATE - MAY 6
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S. JOHN, Apostle and Evangelist,
BEFORE THE LATIN GATE
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS
(Eccli. 15, 5)
N médio Ecclésia: apé-

INTROIT
(Ecclus. I 5, 5)

HE Lord moved him to
ruit os eius: et imspeak before the assem—
plévit eum Dominus spi- bled people, ﬁlling him with
ritu sapiéntia: et intelle- the spirit of wisdom and disctus: stolam gléria: induit cemment, clothing him in
eum, alleluja, alleluia. (Ps. magniﬁcent array, alleluia,
91, 2) Bonum est conﬁté- alleluia. (Ps. 91, 2) Sweet

ri

Domino: et pséllere it is to praise the Lord: to

nomini

tuo,

ll. Gloria Patri.

Altissime. sing, most high God, in honour of thy name! 3. Glory.

COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
conspicis quia nos undi- seest that our misfortunes
que mala nostra pertur- harass us on every side, grant,
bant: praesta, quaésumus; we entreat thee, that blessed
ut beéti Ioénnis Apéstoli John, thy apostle and evantui et Evangelism: inter- gelist, may plead our cause
céssio gloriésa nos prote- in heaven and protect us:
gat. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Epistle Ego Joannes vidi, p. 999.

Alleluia. \l. (Isai. 41, 27)
Alleluia. ll. (Isaias 41, 27)
Primus ad Sion dicet: Ec- The ﬁrst shall say to Sion:
ce adsum: et Jerusalem
evangelistam dabo. Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Matth.
28, 2) Angelus Domini

Behold I am here, and I will
send a messenger with good
news to Jerusalem. Alleluia,
alleluia. ‘3. (Matt. 28, 2) An
descéndit dc c210: et ac- angel of the Lord came to
cédens revolvit lapidem, the place, descending from
et sedébat super cum. Al- heaven, and rolled away the

leluia.

stone and sat over it. Alleluia.

After the Ascension:
Alleluia. \l. (Isaias 41, 27)
Alleluia. i. (Isai. 41,27)

Primus ad Sion dicet: Ec- The ﬁrst shall say to Sion:
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Behold I am here, and I ce adsum: et Jerusalem
will send a messenger with evangelistam dabo. Allegood news to Jerusalem. Al— luia, allelt'lia. \3. (Ephes.
leluia, alleluia. \i. (Ephes. 4, 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus
8) Christ ascending on high, in altum, captivam duxit
led captivity captive; he has captivitétem: dedit dona
brought gifts to men. Al— hominibus. Alleluia.
leluia.
E4 Continuation of the Holy 33 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum MatthaéGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 20, 20-23).
um. (Matth. 20, 20-23).
At this time: the mother of
In i110 témpore: Accésthe sons of Zebedee brought sit ad Jesum mater ﬁliéthem to Jesus, falling on her rum Zebedaéi cum filiis
knees to make a request of suis, adorans, et petens
him. And when he asked éliquid ab e0. Qui dixit
her, What is thy will? she ei: Quid vis? Ait illi: Dic
said to him: Here are my ut sédeant hi duo filii
two sons; grant that in thy mei, unus ad déxteram
kingdom one may take his tuam, et unus ad sinistram
place on thy right and the in regno tuo. Respéndens
other on thy left. But Jesus autem Jesus, dixit: Neanswered, You do not know scitis quid petétis. Potéswhat it is you ask. Have you tis bibere célicem quem
strength to drink of the cup ego bibiturus sum? Dicunt
I am to drink of? They said, ei: Possumus. Ait illis:
We have. And he told them, Célicem quidem meum biYou shall indeed drink of béu's: sedére autem ad
my cup; but a place on my déxteram meam vel sini-

right hand or my left is not stram, non est meum damine to give; it is for whom re vobis, sed quibus paratum est a Patre meo.
my Father has destined it.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 88, 6)

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

Are not those heavens, Lord, 88, 6) Conﬁtebuntur caeli
witnesses of thy wonderful mirabil‘ia rua, Domine: et
power, of thy faithfulness be— veritétem tuam in eccléfore the court of the holy sia sanctérum, allelﬁja, alones? Alleluia, alleluia.
leluia.
SECRET. Lord, we en—
SECRETA. Munéribus
treat thee to accept our offer- nostris, qua'asumus, Domi-

S. STANISLAUS

ne, precibﬁsque suscéptis:
et caeléstibus nos munda
mystériis, et cleménter exéudi. Per Dominum.

- MAY 7
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ings and prayers. Cleanse us
by this heavenly rite, and
mercifully heed u s : through
our Lord.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.

COMMUNIO. Goann.
COMMUNION.
(70hr:
15, I et 5) Ego sum vitis I5, I, 5) I am the true vine,
vera, et vos pélmites: qui
manet in me, et ego in

you are its branches: if a
man lives on in me and I in

e0, hic fert fructum mul- him, he will vield abundant
tum, allelt'iia, allelﬁia.

fruit, alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Refécti, Don-tine, pane cae- Lord, we have eaten of the
lésti: intercedénte beato bread of heaven, and are
Joanne Apéstolo tuo et refreshed. May it please thee
Evangelism, ad
vitam, through the intercession of
qua'esumus, nutriémur ae- thy blessed apostle and evan-

gelist John, to nourish us for

térnam. Per Dominum.

the life everlasting: through
our Lord.

May 7

S. STANISLAUS, Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Protexisti, from the Common of Martyrs in
Eastertide, p. [27], except- the following:
ORATIO.

cuius

Pontifex

pro
COLLECT. O God, in
gloriésus defence of whose majesty

Deus,

honére

Stanislaus

gla— the glorious bishop Stanislaus

diis impiérum

occﬁbuit: fell by the swords of un—
praesta, quaésumus; ut om- godly men, grant to all who
nes, qui eius implérant beg his aid such answer as
auxiliurn, petitiénis sue may further their salvation:
salutérem

consequéntur

through our Lord.

eﬁéctum. Per Dominum.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
Munera,
SECRETA.
Domine, obléta sanctiﬁca: we have offered to thee, Lord,
et, intercedénte beéto Sta- and, at the intercession of
nislao Martyre tuo atque thy blessed martyr-bishop
Pontiﬁce, nos per hate a Stanislaus, let them move thee
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nostrérum
to cleanse us from the stains peccatérum
of our sins: through our méculis emt'mda. Per D6mmum.
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may this communion Haec nos communio, D6cleanse us from guilt, and, mine, purget a crimine:
at the intercession of thy et, intercedénte beéto Stablessed martyr—bishop Stan- nisléo Martyre tuo atque
islaus, bring us a share of Pontiﬁce, caeléstis reméhealing from on high: through dii féciat esse consértes.
our Lord.

Per Dominum.

May 8

THE APPARITION OF S. MICHAEL
THE ARCHANGEL
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 102, 20)

(Ps. 102, 20)

Less the Lord, all you
Enedicite D6rninurn,
angels of his: angels
omnes Angeli ejus:
of sovereign strength, that poténtes virtute, qui facarry out his commandment, citis verbum eius, ad auattentive to the word he diéndam vocem serménurn
utters, alleluia, alleluia. (PS. eius, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps.

ibid., f) Bless the Lord, my ibid., I) Bénedic, anima
soul, unite, all my powers, to mea, Domino: et 6mnia,
bless that holy name.
qua intra me sunt, n6‘5'. Glory.
mini sancto eius. \l. 616ria Patri.
COLLECT. God, who ordainest the services of angels and men in a wonderful
order, be pleased to grant
that our life on earth may
be guarded by those who

ORATIO. Deus, qui
miro ordine Angelorum
ministéria

hominurnque

dispénsas: concede propitius; ut, a quibus tibi
ministréntibus

in

caelo

stand always ready to serve semper assistitur, ab his
thee in heaven: through our in

Lord.

terra vita nostra mu-

niatur. Per Dominum.

THE APPARITION
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Apocalypsis Lesson from the Book of the

Léctio libri

beéti Joannis Apéstoli.
(Apoc. I, 1—5).

Apocalypse of S. John the
Apostle. (Apoc. 1, 1-5).

In

A t this time: God made

diébus illis: Signi-

ﬁcavit Deus qua opértet known things which must
fieri cito, mittens per An— soon ﬁnd their due accomgelum suum servo suo Jo- plishment, sending his angel
énni, qui testiménium per- to disclose the pattern of it
hibuit verbo Dei, et te- to his servant John, one who

stiménium

Iesu Christi, bore witness for God’s word,

quaacﬁmque

vidit. Beatus and for the truth concerning

qui legit et audit verba Jesus Christ, as his own eyes
prophetiaa huius: ct ser- had seen it. A blessing on
vat ea qua: in ea scripta him who reads this, and on
sunt: tempus enim pro- all who listen to these words
pe est. Joannes septem of prophecy, and keep true
ecclésiis qua: sum in Asia. to their message; the time is
Gratia vobis, et pax ab close at hand. Thus John
eo, qui est, et qui erat, writes to the seven churches

et qui venturus est: et
a septem spiritibus qui
in conspéctu throni eius
sunt: et a Jesu Christo,
qui est testis ﬁdélis, pri-

in Asia: Grace and peace be
yours, from him who is, and
ever was, and is still to come,
and from the seven spirits,
that stand before his throne;

mogénitus mortuérum, et

and from Jesus Christ, the

Alleluia. v. (Ps. I37, I)

us by washing us clean from
our sins in his own blood.
Alleluia. ‘3. (PS. 137, 1')

princeps regum terrae, qui faithful witness, ﬁrstborn of
diléxit nos, et lavit nos a the risen dead, who rules
peccatis nostris in san- over all earthly kings, and
who has proved his love for
guine suo.

In conspéctu Angelérum
psallam tibi,D6rnine Deus
meus. Alleluia, alleluia.
V3. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus
Domini descéndit de cal‘o: et accédens revélvit

Angels for my witnesses, I
sing of thy praises, O Lord,
my God. Alleluia, alleluia.

eurn. Alleluia.

over it. Alleluia.

‘3. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of
the Lord came to the place,

descending from heaven, and
lapidem, et sedébat super rolled away the stone and sat
After the Ascension:
Alleluia. Sf. (Ps. 137, 1)
In

Alleluia ‘3. (Ps. 137, I)
conspéctu Angelérum Angels for my witnesses, I
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sing of thy praises, O Lord, psallam tibi, Démine Deus

alleluia.
my God. Alleluia, alleluia. meus. Alleluia,
f. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ as— j (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens
cending on high, led captiv- Christus in altum, captiity captive; he has brought vam duxit captivitatem:
dedit dona hominibus. Algifts to men. Alleluia.
lelﬁja.
Ei Continuation of the Holy SS Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum MatthiGospel according to S.

Matthew. (Matt. 18, 1-10).
um. (Matth. 18, 1-10).
The disciples came to JeIn illo témpore: Acces—
sus at this time and said, sérunt discipuli ad Jesurn
Tell us, who is greatest

the

kingdom

of

in

dicéntes: Quis, putas, ma-

heaven? jor est in regno catlérum?

Whereupon Jesus called to
his side a little child, to
whom he gave a place in the
midst of them, and said, Be~
lieve me, unless you become
like little children again, you

Et advocans Jesus parvulum, stétuit cum in me-

dio eérum, et dixit: A—
men dico vobis, nisi convérsi fuéritis, et eﬂiciamishall not enter the kingdom ni sicut pérvuli, non in-

of heaven. He is greatest in trébitis in regnum catiothe kingdom of heaven who rum. Quicﬁmque ergo huwill abase himself like this miliaverit se sicut parvulittle child. He who gives lus iste, hic est major in
welcome to such a child as regno caelérum: et qui susthis in my name, gives wel- céperit unum pérvulum
come to me. And if any one talem in nomine meo, me
hurts the conscience of one sﬁscipit. Qui autem scanof these little ones, that be- dalizaverit unum de pulieve in me, he had better sil'lis istis, qui in me crehave been drowned in the dunt, éxpedit ei ut susdepths of the sea, with a pendétur mola asinéria in
millstone hung about his collo eius, et demergétur

neck. Woe to the world, for in profﬁndum maris. Va:
the hurt done to consciences!
It must needs be that such
hurt should come, but woe to
the man through whom it

comes! If

thy hand or thy

foot is an occasion of falling
to thee, cut if off and cast

11: away from thee; better for

mundo a scandalis. Nece's-

se est enim ut véniant
scéndala: verumtamen v2
homini illi, per quem
scandalum venit. Si autem
manus tua, vel pes tuus
scandalizat te, abscide eum,
et proiice abs te: bonum
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tibi est ad vitam ingredi thee to enter into life cripde'bilem, vel claudum, pled or lame, than to have
quam duas manus, vel two hands or two feet when
duos pedes habéntem mit- thou art cast into eternal ﬁre.
ti in ignem attérnum. Et And if thy eye is an occasion
si oculus tuus scandalizat of falling to thee, pluck it
te, érue eum, et préiice out and cast it away from

abs te: bonum tibi est
cum uno éculo in vitam
intrare, quam duos oculos habéntem mitti in gehénnam ignis. Vidéte ne

contemnétis unum ex his
pusillis: dioo enim vobis
quia Angeli eérum in calis semper vident féciem
Patris mei, qui in caalis
est.
Credo.

thee; better for thee to enter
into life with one eye, than
to have two eyes when thou

art cast into the ﬁres of hell.
See to it that you do not
treat one of these little ones

with contempt; I tell you,
they have angels of their own
in heaven, that behold the
face of my heavenly Father
continually.
Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (AOFFERTORY. (Apoc. 8,
poc. 8, 3 er 4) Stetit An- 3, 4) An angel stood by the
gelus iuxta aram templi, altar of the temple, holding
habens thuribulum aure- a golden censer, and incense
um in manu sua, et data was given him in plenty; and
sunt ei incénsa multa: et the smoke of the perfumes

ascéndit fumus arématum went up in God’s presence,
in conspéctu Dei, alleluia. alleluia.
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. We humbly enbi, Domine, laudis oﬂ'éri- treat thee, Lord, to accept
mus, suppliciter deprecén- graciously the sacriﬁcial gifts
tes: ut eésdem, angélico we offer in praise of thee.
pro nobis interveniénte With the angels pleading for
suffrégio, et placétus ac- us, grant that this offering
cipias, et ad salﬁtem no- may further our salvation:
stram provenire concédas. through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Dan. 3,
COMMUNION. (Dan. 3,
58) Benedicite, omnes An- 58) Bless the Lord, all you
geli Domini, Dominum: the Lord’s angels; praise him
hymnum dicite, et super- and extol his name for ever,
exaltéte cum in saécula, alleluia.

alleluia.
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POSTCOMMUNION.

-

We humbly entreat thee,
Lord, relying upon the bless—
ed archangel Michael’s intercession, that we may carry
in our hearts the sacrament
our mouths receive: through
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Beati Archéngeli tui Michaélis

intercessiéne suf-

ft'ilti: sﬁpplices te, Domine, deprecémur; ut, quod

ore proséquimur, contingamus et mente. Per D6minum.

May 9

S. GREGORY NAZIANZEN, Bp., Conf., Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except the following Epistle:
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 39,6-14).
(Eccli. 39, 6-14).
With a dedicated heart, he

Justus cor suum tradet

will keep early vigil at the ad vigilandum diluculo ad
Lord’s gates, the Lord that Dominum, qui fecit illum,
made him, to win audience et in conspéctu Altissirni
for his plea from the most deprecabitur. Apériet os
High. His lips will be elo- suum in oratiénc, et pro
quent in prayer, as he en- delictis suis deprecébitur.
treats pardon for his sins. At
the Lord’s sovereign plea- Si enim Dominus magnus
sure, he will be ﬁlled with a voli’ierit, spiritu intelligenspirit of discernment, so that tia: replébit illum: et ipse
he pours out showers of wise tamquam imbres mittet
utterance, giving thanks to eléquia sapiéntiat sure, et

the Lord in his prayer. His in oratiéne conﬁtébitur
plans and thoughts guided Domino: et ipse diriget
from above, he will have
skill in the divine mysteries;
will make known to all the
tradition of teaching he has

consilium eius et discipli-

nam, et in abscénditis suis
consiliabitur. Ipse palam
faciet disciplinam doctrireceived, and take pride in na: SUE, et in lege testathat law which is the Lord’s ménti Domini gloriébitur.
covenant

with

man.

This

wisdom of his, extolled on Collaudabunt multi saevery side, will never fall piéntiarn eius, et usque in
into oblivion; the memory of sa'aculum non delébitur.
him, the renown of him, Non recédet meméria eius,

S. ANTONINUS

et nomen eius requirétur

- MAY IO

will
genera- age
tiénem. Sapiéntiam eius will
enarrabunt gentes, et lau— the
a generatiéne in

dem eius enuntiébit
clésia.
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be held in honour from
to age. His wise words
become a legend among
nations: where faithful

ec- men shall assemble, his praise
will be told.

May 10

S. ANTONINUS, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], except the following:

ORATIO. Sancti AntoCOLLECT. May the mernini, Domine, Confesséris its of thy confessor and
tui atque Pontiﬁcis mé- bishop, Saint Antoninus, asritis adiuvémur: ut, sicut sist us, Lord, so that We who
to in illo mirébilem pra- proclaim the marvellous powdicémus, ita in nos mise- er thou didst manifest in him
ricordem fuisse gloriémur. may also exult in the mercy
Per Dominum.
thou hast shown us: through
our Lord.

Commemoration of Ss. Gordian and Epimachus, Mm.
by the following Prayers:
ORATIO. Da, qua'esu—
COLLECT. Grant, we
mus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God,
ut, qui beatérum Marty- that we who keep the feast
rum tuérum Gordiéni et of thy blessed martyrs GorEpimachi solémnia coli— dian and Epimachus may be
mus, eorum apud te in- helped by their intercession
tercessionibus adiuvémur. with thee: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
SECRET. Lord, raciously
SECRETA. Hostias tibi, Domine, beatérum accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
Martyrurn morum Gor- that have been dedicated to
diéni et Epimachi dicétas thee, for the sake of thy
méritis, benignus 3551':- blessed martyrs Gordian and
m e : et ad perpétuurn no- Epimachus, and grant that
bis tribue provenire sub- we may ﬁnd in them a neverfailing source of help: through
.sidium. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
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RABATA

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
omnipotens
Almighty God, we pray that Quaésumus,
we who have received the Deus:ut, qui caeléstia alibread of heaven may, at the ménta percépimus, interintercession of the holy mar- cedéntibus sanctis Martytyrs Gordian and Epimachus, ribus tuis Gordiano et Ebe strengthened by it against pimacho, per haze contra
all adversity: through our omnia advérsa muniémur.
Per Dominum.
Lord.

May

II

Bl. ALOYSIUS RABATA, Carm., Conf.
Lesser Double

Mass 0s iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
didst adorn the blessed Aloy- beatum Aloisium mirébili
sius with extraordinary char- caritéte et in perferéndis
ity and with patience in iniﬁriis patiéntia decorabearing injuries, grant that, sti: concede propitius; ut,
by imitating him whose feast cuius festum colimus, ejus
we celebrate, in the practice imitatiéne caritétem exer—
of charity and in the love céndo, et inimicos étiam
of our enemies, we may diligéndo, praémia meredeserve an eternal reward: émur. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
May 12

SS.NEREU S,‘ACHILLEUS, DOMITILLA, Virg.,
AND PANCRAS, Martyrs
Semidouble

INTROITUS
(Ps. 32, 18, 19 et 20)
Cce oculi Domini suT is the Lord watching
per timéntes cum,
over those who fear him
and trust in his mercy, al- sperantes in misericordia
INTROIT
(Ps. 32', 18, 19, 20)

leluia, that will protect their eius, alleluia: ut en’piat a
lives: he is our strength and morte animas eérum: quo-

our shield, alleluia, alleluia. niam adjt’itor, et protéctor

S. NEREUS AND OTHER MARTYRS - MAY 12
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noster est, allelt'tja, allelt’l— (Ps. ibid., I) Triumph, iust
ia. (P5. ibid., I) Exsultéte, souls, in the Lord: true
iusti, in Domino: rectos hearts, it is yours to praise
decet collaudatio. \l. 616- him. ‘3. Glory.
ria Patri.
COLLECT. Lord, may
ORATIO. Semper nos,

Domine, Martyrum tu6— this happy festival of thy
rum Nérei, Achillei, Do- martyrs Nereus, Achilleus,
mitillae atque Pancratii f6- Domitilla, and Pancras ever
veat, qua'asumus, beéta so- warm. our hearts and ﬁt us
lérnnitas: et tuo dignos for thy service: through our

reddat obséquio. Per D6- Lord.
minum.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Prov. 15, 2-4,
(Prov. 15, 2-4, 6-8 at 9).
6'8, 9)-

Lingua sapiéntium or-

The speech of the wise is
nat sciéntiam: os fatu6- learning’s ornament; the fool
rum ebullit stultitiam. In babbles on. Go where thou
omni loco 6culi D6mini wilt, the Lord’s eye is watchcontempléntur bonos et ing; good nor evil escapes his

malos. Lingua placabilis, scrutiny. Tongue that speaks
lignum vitae: qua-3 autem peaceably is a tree whose
immoderata est, c6nteret fruit gives life; tongue unspiritum. Domus iusti plu- disciplined can break hearts.

rima fortitﬁdo: et in frﬁ- The iust man’s home guards
ctibus impii conturbatio. its treasure well; the hopes
Labia sapiéntium disse- of the wicked are all confuminébunt sciéntiatn: cor sion. The talk of the wise
stultérum dissimile erit. is a seed-ground of learnVictimae impiérum abo- ing; the thoughts of fools are
minébiles Domino: vota ill matched with it. From the

just6rum placabilia:

qui

wicked man’s sacriﬁce

the

séquitur iustitiam, diligi- Lord turns away with loathtur ab e0.
ing; only the just with their
vows win his favour. Pursue

the right, if thou wouldst win
his love.

Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 32, 1)
Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 32, I)
Gaudéte, iusti, in D6mi- Triumph, just souls, in the
no: rectos

decet

collau— Lord; true hearts, it is yours

datio. Alleluia, alleluia. to praise him. Alleluia, alle“fr. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus luia. \3. (Matt. 28, 2) An
D6mini descéndit de cae- angel of the Lord came to
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the place, descending from lo: et accédens revolvit
heaven, and rolled away the lépidem, et sedébat super

stone and sat over it. Al- cum. Alleluia.
leluia.
After the Ascension:
Alleluia. ll. (P5. 32, I)
Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 32, I)
Triumph, iust souls in the Gaudéte, iusti, in DomiLord; true hearts, it is yours no: rectos decet collauto praise him. Alleluia, al- datio. Alleluia,
allcluia.
leluia. \2. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ \i. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascénascending on high, led cap- dens Christus in altum,
tivity captive; he has brought captivam duxit captivitagifts to men. Alleluia.
tem: dedit dona homini—
bus. Alleluia.

EB Continuation of the Holy f3 Séquéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum JoanJohn. (John 16, 20-22).
nem. Goann. 16, 20-22).
At this time: Jesus said
In illo témpore: Dixit
to his disciples: Believe me Jesus discipulis suis: Awhen I tell you this, you men, amen dico vobis:
will weep and lament while quia plorébitis, et ﬂe’bitis
the world rejoices; you will vos, mundus autem gaube distressed, but your dis- débit: vos vero contrista—
tress shall be turned into bimini, sed tristitia vestra
joy. A woman in

childbirth verte'tur in géudium. Mu-

feels distress, because now lier cum parit, tristitiam
her time has come; but when habet, quia venit hora
she has borne her child, she eius: cum autem pepéredoes not remember the dis- rit puerum, jam non mé—
tress any longer, so glad is minit pressﬁrae propter
she that a man has been géudium, quia natus est
born into the world. So it is homo in mundum. Et vos
with you, you are distressed igitur nunc quidern tristi—

now; but one day I will see tiam habétis, iterum auyou again, and then your tem vidébo vos, et gau—
hearts will be glad; and your débit cor vestrum: et gaugladness will be one which dium vestrum nemo tollet
nobody can take away from a vobis.
you.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 88,6)
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
Are not those heavens, Lord, 88, 6) Conﬁtebﬁntur caali
witnesses of thy wonderful mirabilia tua, Domine: et
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verita'tem tuam in ecclésia power, of thy faithfulness,
sanctorum, alleh'iia, alle- before the court of the holy
luja.
ones? Alleluia, alleluia.
SECRETA. Sanctérum
SECRET. May the witness
Mértyrum tuérum quésu- to their faith borne by thy
mus, Domine, Nérei, A— holy martyrs Nereus, Achilchillei, Domitilla atque
Pancratii sit tibi grata
conféssio: qua: et munera
nostra comme'ndet, et tuam nobis indulgéntiam

leus, Domitilla, and Pancras
be pleasing to thee, Lord,
making our gifts acceptable,
and entreating for us thy continued mercy: through our
semper impléret. Per D6- Lord.
minum.

COMMUNIO. (_Ps. 32,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 32,
I) Gaudéte, iusti, in Do- I) Triumph, iust souls, in the
mino, alleluia: rectos de— Lord: true hearts, it is yours
cet collaudétio, allelt'lja.
to praise him, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Quaésumus, Domine: ut We pray thee, Lord, that
beatérum Martyrum tué- through the pleading of thy
rum Ne'rei, Achillei, Do- blessed martyrs Nereus, Amitillm atque Pancratii de- chilleus, Domitilla, and Panprecatiénibus, sacraménta cras, the holy sacrament we
sancta,

qua:

sﬁmpsimus, have received may

help us

ad tug nobis proficiant yet more powerfully to make
placatiénis
augméntum. our peace with thee: through
our Lord.
Per Dominum.

May 13

S. ROBERT BELLARMINE, Bp., Cont, Doct.
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Eccli. r 5, 5)

(Ecclus. 15, 5)

HE Lord moved him to
ruit os eius: et impléspeak before the assemvit eum Déminus spiritu bled people, ﬁlling him with
N médio Ecclésiae apé-

sapiéntiaa

et

intelléctus:

the spirit of wisdom and dis—

stolam glériae induit eum, cernment, clothing him in
allelt’rja, alleluia. (Ps. 91, magniﬁcent array, alleluia,
2)

Bonum

est

conﬁtéri alleluia. (PS. 91, 2) Sweet it
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is to praise the Lord; to D6rnino: et pséllere nomising, most high God, in hon- ni tuo, Altissime. 1!. G16—
our of thy name. ‘3. Glory. ria Patri.

COLLECT.

God,

who

ORATIO. Deus, qui ad

blessed errorum insidias repellén—
didst adorn thy
bishop and doctor Robert das et Apostélica: Sedis

with admirable learning and iura propugnénda, beatum
courage to expose the snares Robértum Pontiﬁcem tuof error and uphold the rights um atque Doctérem mira
of the Apostolic See, let his eruditi6ne et vimite demerits plead with thee; grant corésti: eius me’ritis et inthat we may grow in love of tercessiéne concéde; ut
truth, and that the hearts of nos in veritatis amore cre-

those who stray may ﬁnd scémus, et'erréntium cortheir way back to the unity da Ecclésia: tua: rédeant
of thy Church: through our unitatem. Per Dominum.
Lord.
Lesson from the Book

of Léctio

Wisdom. (Wisdom 7, 7-14).
So my choice was made,
and thereupon discernment
was given me; the prayer
once uttered, a spirit of wisdom came upon me. This I

libri

Sapiéntiae.

(849- 7, 7-14)Optévi, et datus est mi-

hi sensus: et invocavi, et
venit in me spiritus sapiéntiae: et praap6sui illam regnis et sédibus, et
valued more than kingdom divitias nihil esse duxi in

or throne; I thought nothing comparatiéne illius:

nec

of all my riches in compar- comparavi illi lipidem
ison. There was no jewel I pretiésum: qu6niam omcould compare with it, all ne aurum in comparatié—
my treasures of gold were ne illius aréna est exigua,
a handful of dust beside it,

et tamquam lutum aesti-

my silver seemed but base mabitur argéntum in conclay in presence of it. I spéctu illius. Super salutreasured wisdom more than tem et spéciem diléxi il—
health or beauty, preferred lam, et propésui pro luce
her to the light of day; hers habére illam: qu6niam
is a ﬂame which never dies inexstinguibile est lumen
autem
down. Together with her all illius. Venérunt
blessings came to me; bound— mihi 6mnia bona périter
less prosperity was her gift. cum illa, et innumerabilis
All this I enjoyed, with wis- honéstas per manus illius,
dom toclear my way for me, et latatus sum in 6mninever guessing that it all bus: qu6niam antecede-

8. ROBERT BELLARMINE - MAY 13

bat me ista sapiéntia, et
ignorébam quéniam horum omniurn mater est.
Quam sine ﬁctiéne didici,
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sprang from her. The lessons
she taught me are riches hon-

estly won, shared without
stint, openly proclaimed; a
et sine invidia communi- treasure men will ﬁnd in-

co,

et honestatem illius exhaustible. Those who en-

non

abscéndo. Inﬁnitus joy it

are honoured

with

enim thesaurus est homi- God’s friendship, so high a
nibus: quo qui usi sunt, value he sets on her instrucparticipes facti sunt ami- tion.

citiae Dei, propter disciplinae

dona commendati.

Alleluia. v. (Dcm. 12, 3)
Qui docti fﬁerint, fulgébunt quasi splendor ﬁrmaménti.Allell'1ia, alleluia.
Y. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus

Alleluia.

‘3. (Dan. 12, 3)

Bright shall the glory of the
learned be, as the radiance
of the sky above. Alleluia,

alleluia. Y5. (Matt. 28, 2) An

Démini deseéndit de c2— angel of the Lord came to
10: et aocédens revélvit the place, descending from

lépidem, et sedébat super heaven, and rolled away the
eum. Alleluia.
stone and sat over it. Alleluia.
After the Ascension:
Alleluia. ‘3. (Dan. 12, 3)
Alleluia. \3. (Dan. 12, 3)
Qui docti fﬁerint, fulgé- Bright shall the glory of the
bunt quasi splendor ﬁr— learned be, as the radiance
marnénti. Alleluia, alleluia. of the sky above. Alleluia, al-

\i. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascén- leluia. ‘27. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ
dens Christus in altum, ascending on high, led capcaptivam duxit captivita- tivity captive; he has brought
tem: dedit dona homini—

gifts to men. Alleluia.

bus. Alleluia.
Gospel Vos estis sal terrae, p. [49]. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 72,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
72, 28) Mihi autem adhaa- 28) I know no other content
rére Deo bonum est: p6- but clinging to God, putting
nere in Domino Deo spem my trust in God, my Master:
meam: ut anm’mtiem om- within the gates of royal

nes pradicatiénes tuas, in
portis filiaa Sion, alleluia.
SECRETA. Hostias tibi, Domine, in odorem
et
suavitatis offérimus:
pracsta; ut, beati Robérti

Sion I will be the herald of
all thy praise, alleluia.
SECRET. Lord, we offer
thee the fragrance of these
consecrated gifts. May blessed Robert’s counsel and ex-
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ample enlarge the capacity of monitis et exémplis ed6our hearts and teach us to cti, per sémitam mandato-

run the way of thy command— rum tuérum dilatéto corde curramus. Per Domiments: through our Lord.
num.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 5,
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
I4, 16) You are the light of 5, I4 et 16) Vos estis lux
the world, and your light mundi: sic lﬁceat lux vemust shine so brightly be—
fore men that they can see
your good works, and glorify
your Father who is in heav-

videant opera vestra bona, et gloriﬁcent Patrem

en, alleluia.

alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION.

stra coram hominibus, ut
vestrurn, qui in ceelis est,

POSTCOMMUNIO. ~

—

O Lord our God, let the Sacraménta, qua: sumpsisacrament we have received mus, Domine Deus no-

kindle in us that ﬁre of love ster, in nobis féveant cawhich consumed blessed Rob- ritétis ardérem: quo beaert so that he spent himself tus Robértus veheménter
continually in the service of accénsus, pro Ecclésia tua

thy Church:
Lord.

through

our se iugiter impendébat. Per
Dominum.

May 16

S. SIMON STOCK, Carmelite, Confessor
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
(Ps- 36, 30-31)

INTROITUS

(Ps. 36, 30-31)

Ight reason is on the
good man’s lips, well

S iusti meditébitur

sapiéntiam, et linweighed are all his counsels: gua eius loquétur iudi—
the law of: God rules in his cium: lex Dei eius in corheart. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. de ipSius. (T. P. Alleluia,

ibid., I)

Allay

thy

impa— alleluia) (Ps. ibid., I) Noli

tience with the wicked, envy emuléri in
malignéntinot the lot of evil-doers. bus: neque zeléveris faRight reason. Y. Glory. Right ciéntes iniquitétem. Os
reason.
iusti. ‘2. Gloria Patri. Os

iusti.

'
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ORATIO. Deus,

qui,
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COLLECT. O God, who

précibus et méritis beéti by the merits and prayers of
Siménis Confesséris tui, thy blessed confessor Simon

Carméli montis Ordinem,
per manus Genitricis Filii
tui Domini nostri J'esu
Christi, singuléri privilégio decorésti: concede; ut,

didst so singularly honour
the Order of Mount Car-.
mel at the hands of the
Mother of thy Son, our
Lord, Jesus Christ, grant
that through his intercession
we may attain to the glory
thou hast prepared for those

ipso interveniénte, ad glériam, quam diligéntibus
te praaparasti, pervenire
valeémus. Per eﬁmdem who love thee: through the
Dominum.
same.
Commemoration of S. U bald, Bishop and Confessor:

ORATIQ. Auxilium tu—
COLLECT. We pray thy
um nobis, Domine, quee- mercy, Lord; help us, and at
sumus, placatus impénde: the intercession of thy blesset, intercessiéne beéti U- ed confessor-bishop Ubald,
béldi Confesséris tui at- stretch over us the right hand
que Pontiﬁcis,
contra of thy compassion against
omnes diéboli nequitias all the devil’s wickedness:
déxteram super nos tua: through our Lord.
propitiatiénis extends. Per
Dominum.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa. Lesson from the Book of
(Eccli. 31, 8—11).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 31, 8-H).
Beams vir, qui invén—
Blessed is the man who
tus est sine macula, et qui lives unreproved, who has no
post aurum non ébiit, nec greed for gold, puts no trust
speravit in pecﬁnia et the- in his store of riches. Show
sauris. Quis est hic, et lau- us such a man, and we will
dabimus cum? fecit enim be loud in his praise; here is
mirabilia in vita sua. Qui a life to wonder at. A man
probatus est in i110, et so tested and found perfect
perféctus- est, erit illi glo- wins eternal honour; he kept

ria

aetérna:

qui

pétuit clear of sin, when sinful ways

trénsgredi, et non est were easy, did no wrong,
transgréssus: facere ma- when wrong lay in his pow—

la, et non fecit: ideo stabilita sunt bona illius in
Domino, et eleemésynas
illius enarrébit omnis ecclésia

sanctérum.

er. His

treasure is

safely

preserved in the Lord’s keep—

ing,

and wherever faithful

souls are met, his almsdeeds
will be remembered.
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GRADUALE. (P5. 91,
GRADUAL. (P5. 91, 13,
14) The innocent man will 13 et 14) Justus ut palma
ﬂourish as the palm—tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Liﬂourishes; in

the

house of bani multiplicébitur in do-

the Lord he will grow to me Domini. \3. (Ibid., 3)
greatness as the cedars grow Ad annuntiandum mane
‘3. (Ibid., 3) misericordiam tuam, el
To proclaim thy mercies and veritatem tuam per no-

on Lebanon.

faithfulness at daybreak and ctem.
at fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. \S. (0Alleluia, alleluia. 1!. (Osee
I4, 6) A faithful man will see 14, 6) Justus germiburgeon like the lily, will nébit sicut lﬂium: et ﬂoblossom in the Lord’s sight rébit in aetérnum ante
Dominum.
for ever. Alleluia.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual is said:
Alleluia. \3. (Osee r4,

6)

A faithful man will burgeon
like the lily, will blossom in
the Lord’s sight for ever.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Man.

Alleluia. l. (Osee r4, 6)
Justus germinébit sicut 1ilium: et ﬂorébit in eternum ante Déminum. Al-

leluia, alleluia. \f. (Matt-h.

28, 2) An angel of the Lord 28, 2) Angelus Démini
came to the place, descend- descéndit de caalo: et acing from heaven, and rolled cédens revélvit lépidern,

away the stone and sat over et sedébat super cum.
it. Alleluia.
After the Ascension:

Alleluia.

\Z. '(Osee I4,

6)

Alleluia. \i. (Osee r4, 6)

A faithful man will burgeon Justus germinébit sicut lilike the lily, will blossom in lium: et ﬂorébit in enterthe Lord’s sight for ever. num ante Dominurn. Al-

Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ephes.
4, 8) Christ ascending on
high, led captivity captive;
he has brought gifts to men.
SEQUENCE
Flower of Carmel,
Vine with blossom weighed,
Shining light of heaven,
Bearing child though maid,
None is like thee.

leluia, alleluia. \3. (Ephes.
4, 8) Ascéndens

Christus

in altum, captivam duxit
captivitétern: dedit dona
hominibus.
SEQUENTIA
Flos Carméli,
Vitis ﬂorigera,
Splendor caali,
Virgo puérpera

Singuléris.
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Mater mitis,
Sed viri néscia,
Carmelitis

Da privilégia,
Stella maris. Alleluia.

Mother so tender

Who no man didst know,
On all Carmel’s children
Thy favours bestow,
Star of the Sea. Alleluia.

IE Seque’ntia sancti Evan- it Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum MatthieGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 19, 27-29).
Matthew. (Matt. 19, 27-29).
A t this time: Peter said
In illo témpore: Dixit
Petrus ad

Jesum: Ecce

to Jesus:

And what of us

nos reliquimus omnia, et Who have forsaken all, and
secuti sumus te: quid er- followed thee; what is left
go erit nobis? Jesus au- for us? Jesus said to them,
tem dixit illis: Amen dico
vobis, quod vos, qui secuti estis me, in regeneratiéne, cum séderit Fi-

I promise you, in the new
birth, when the Son of Man
sits on the throne of his
glory, you also shall sit there

lius horninis in sede maiestétis sue, sedébitis et
vos super sedes duédecim,
judicantes duodecim tri-

on twelve thrones, you who
have followed me, and shall

bus Israel. Et omnis, qui

man that has forsaken home

be

judges

over the

twelve

tribes of Israel. And every

reliquerit domum, vel fra- or brothers, or sisters, or fa—
tres, aut soréres, aut pa- ther, or mother, or wife, or
trem, aut matrem, aut ux-‘ children, or

lands for

my

(Stern, aut filios, aut agros, name’s sake shall receive his
propter nomen meum, reward a hundredfold, and
céntuplum accipiet, et vi- obtain everlasting life.
tam aatérnam possidébit.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 88,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 25)

Véritas mea, et

misericérdia mea cum ipso: et in nomine meo
exaltébitur cornu eius. (T.
P. Alleluia).
SECRETA. Praesta nobis, qua‘sumus, omnipotens Deus: ut nostrae .hu—
militatis oblétio, et pro
tuérum tibi grata sit ho—

25)

My

faithfulness

and

mercy shall go with him; as
my champion he shall rise to
greatness. (Alleluia).
SECRET. Grant, we pray

thee, almighty God, that our
lowly oﬁering may be wel—
come to thee as honouring
thy saints, and may cleanse

nére Sanctérum, et nos us body and soul: through
corpore périter et mente our Lord.
puriﬁcet. Per Dominum.
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Of 3. Ubald:
SECRETA. Munera ti-

SECRET. Hallow the gifts

we have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicéta sancti-

Lord, and, at the interces- ﬁca: et, intercedénte beasion of thy blessed confessor

to Ubéldo Confessére

tuo

and bishop Ubald, let them atque Pontiﬁce, per éadem
move thee to hear us and nos placétus inte’nde. Per
have

mercy:

through

our Dominum.

Lord.
COMMUNION. (Luke 12,
COMMUNIO.
(Luc.
24) He was a faithful and 12, 24) Fidélis servus et
wise servant, one whom his

prudens, quem constituit

master entrusted

with the dominus super familiam
care of his household, to give suam: ut det illis in tém—
them their allowance of food pore tritici mensﬁram. (T.
at.the appointed time. (Alle- P. Alleluia).

luia).
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Almighty God, we pray that Qua‘esumus,
omnipotens
we who have received the Deus: ut, qui czléstia ali—

bread of heaven, may at the ménta percépimus, interbeéto Simone
blessed Simon, be strengthen- Confessére tuo, per haec
intercession of thy confessor, cedénte

ed by it against all adversi- contra omnia advérsa mut y : through our Lord.
niamur. Per Deminum.

Of S. Ubald:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, we pray thee, al- Praesta, qua'asumus, omnimighty God, that in giving potens Deus: ut, de perthanks for the gifts we have céptis munéribus grétias

received, we may obtain still exhibéntes, intercedénte
greater blessings through the beéto Ubéldo Confessére
intercession of

thy

blessed

tuo

atque Pontiﬁce, be-

confessor and bishop Ubald: neficia potiéra sumémus.
through our Lord.

Per Dominum.
May I7

S. PASCHAL BAYLON, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
didst adorn thy blessed con- ! beétum Paschélem Con-
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liessérem tuum miriﬁca fessor Paschal with a marvelcrga Cérporis et Séngui- lous love for the sacred mysnis tui sacra mystéria di- teries of thy body and blood,
lectiéne decorésti: concé- grant us this favour: that we
de propitius; ut, quam ille may ﬁnd the same spiritual
ex hoc div1’no convivio fulﬁlment as he found in this
spiritus percépit pingué- divine banquet: thou who art

dinem, eamdem et nos God
percipere mereamur: Qui
vivis.

May 18

s. VENANTIUS, Martyr
Lesser Double

In Eastertide, Mass Protexisti, from the Common of
Martyrs, p. [27].

Outside Eastem'de, Mass Laetébitur, from the Com—
mon of a Martyr, p. [11]. In both cases the following
Prayers and Gospel are said:

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

hunc diern beéti Venéntii
Mértyris tui triﬁmpho
consecrésti: exéudi preces
populi tui, et praesta; ut,

COLLECT. God, who didst
consecrate this day to the
triumph of thy blessed martyr

Venantius, give heed to thy
people’s prayers, and grant

qui eius mérita .venerémur, that we who revere his metfidei constantiam imité- its may imitate the constancy
mur. Per Dominum.

of

his

faith:

through our

Lord.
Gospel Si quis venit ad me, p. [6].
SECRET. May the merits
SECRETA. Hanc oblatiénem, omnipotens Deus, of blessed Venantius render
beati Venantii mérita tibi this offering acceptable to
reddant accéptam: ut, i- thee, almighty God; so that
psius subsidiis adiﬁti, glo- with the help of his support
rite ejus consértes eﬂicié- we may become sharers in
his glory: through our Lord.
mur. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Sﬁmpsimus, D6mine, a:- We have taken the sacratérnae vita sacraments, te ment of everlasting life, and
humiliter deprecantes: ut, now we humbly entreat thee,
beéto Venantio Martyre Lord, that with thy blessed
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martyr Venantius pleading tuo pro nobis deprecénte,
for us, it may wm us pardon véniam nobis concilient,
and grace: through our Lord. et gréuam. Per Dominum.
May 19

S. PETER CELESTINE, Pope and Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Sacerdétes tui, from the Common of a Can—
fessor-Bishop, p. [42], except the following:
COLLECT. God, who didst
raise blessed Peter Celestine
to the dignity of supreme
pontiﬁ, and didst teach him
to prefer a lowly station, be

, ORATIO. Deus, qui
beétum Petrum Calestinum ad summi pontiﬁcatus apicem sublimésti, quique illum humilitéti post-

ponere docuisti: concéde
example, we may have the propitius; ut eius exém-

pleased to grant that, by his

grace

to

scorn all

worldly plo cuncta mundi despi-

things, and the happiness to cere, et ad promissa huwin the rewards promised to mﬂibus praémia perveni—
the humble: through our re feliciter mereémur. Per
Lord.
Démimxm.
Commemoration of S. Pudentiam, Virgin, by the
Prayers from the Mass Dilexisti, p. [79].

El Continuation of the Holy SB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum MatthzéGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 19, 27-29).
um. (Matth. I9, 27—29).
A t this time: Peter said
In illo témpore: Dixit
to Jesus: And what of us Petrus ad Jesum: Ecce nos
who have forsaken all, and reliquimus omnia, et sefollowed thee; what is left cuti sumus te: quid ergo
for us? Jesus said to them, erit nobis? Jesus autem
I promise you, in the new dixit illis: Amen dico vobirth, when the Son of Man bis, quod vos, qui secuti
sits on the throne of his estis me, in regeneratio’ne,
glory, you also shall sit there cum séderit Filius homion twelve thrones, you who nis in sede maiestatis sue,
have followed me, and shall sedébitis et vos super sebe judges over the twelve des duédecim, iudicz’mtes
tribes of Israel. And every duédecim tribus Israel. Et
man that has forsaken home omnis, qui reliquerit do-
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mum, vel fratres, aut so- or brothers, or sisters, or faréres, aut patrem, aut ma- ther, or mother, or wife, or
trem, aut uxérem, aut fi- children, or lands for my
lios, aut agros, propter name’s sake, shall receive his
nomen meum, céntuplum reward a hundredfold, and
accipiet, et vitam aete'rnam obtain everlasting life.
possidébit.
May 20

S. BERNARDINE 0F SIENA, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Domine JeCOLLECT. Lord Jesus,
su, qui beéto Bernardi’no who didst bestow on thy
Confesséri tuo eximium blessed confessor Bernardine

sancti néminis tui amérem
tribuisti: eius, qua‘sumus,
méritis et intercessiéne,
spiritum nobis tuae dilectionis benignus inft’mde:
Qui vivis.

an exceeding ' love of thy
holy'name, we pray thee' by
his merits and intercession
graciously to inspire us with
thy own tenderness: who art

God.

May 22

BL JOACHIMA of Vedruna, Carm., Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy' Woman,
p. [87], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus qui ad
COLLECT. O God, who
christiénam iuventutis in- through blessed Ioachima has
stitutiénern

et

aagrotén-

gathered together a new fam-

tium solémen, novam in ily within thy Church dediEcclésia tua per beétam cated to the christian instrucJoachimam, familiam con- tion of youth and to the solgregésti: da nobis, qua'esumus; ut cuius gaudé—
mus méritis, tanta: virtutis proﬁciémus exémplo.

Per Dominum.

ace of the sick, grant us, we
beseech thee, that while re-

joicing

in

her

merits,

we

may proﬁt from the example
of such great virtue: through

our Lord.
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May 24

OUR LADY, HELP OF CHRISTIANS
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Gaudeamus, from the Common of the Feasts
of the B. V. Mary, p. [105], except the following:
COLLECT. Almighty and
merciful God, who for the
defence of Christendom didst
marvellously establish a per—
petual help in the most bless-

ORATIO. Omnipotens
et miséricors Deus, qui ad

defensiénem populi chri-

stiéni in beatissima Virgi—
nc Maria perpétuum auxed virgin Mary, grant us ilium mirabiliter constithis boon, that we who are tuisti: concéde propitius;
fortiﬁed by such protection ut, tali prtesidio muniti

during life’s battle may in certantes in vita, victériam
death achieve victory over de hoste maligno ct’mse—
our ﬁendish enemy: through qui valeémus in morte.
our Lord.
Per Dominum.

. SECRET.

We offer thee,

SECRETA. Pro religio-

Lord, sacriﬁcial gifts in atone- nis Christiana: triumpho
ment and for the triumph héstias placatiénis tibi,
of the Christian faith. Let Domine, immolamus: quaa,

the Virgin Help of Christians,
by whose means a great
Christian victory was won,
lend us her aid, enabling us

ut nobis proficient, opem
auxiliétrix Virgo prastet;
per quam talis perfécta est
Victoria. Per Dominum.

to proﬁt by this sacriﬁce:
through our Lord.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitéte, p. 527.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, stand by the nations Ade’sto, Domine, populis,
which are nourished by par- qui participatiéne Cérpotaking of thy body and blood. ris et Sénguinis tui reﬁ-

With the aid of thy holy
Mother, may they be deliv~
ered from all harm and danger, and guarded in the performance of every good work:
thou who art God.

cit'intur: ut, sanctissima
tua Genitrice auxiliénte,
ab omni malo et periculo
liberéntur, et in omni opere bono custodiéntur: Qui

vivis.
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May 25

S. MARY MAGDALENE DE PAZZI

Carmelite, Virgin
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS
IN TROIT
(Osee 2, 19)
(Osee 2, 19)
will espouse thee to me for
Ponsabo te mihi in
sempite’rnum: et sponever: and I will espouse
sébo te mihi in iustitia, thee to me in justice, and
et iudicio, et in miseri- in judgement, and in loving
oérdia, et in miserationi— kindness, and in mercies. (A1bus. (T. P. Alleluia, alle- leluia, alleluia). (P5. 44, 2)
lﬁia). (Ps. 44, 2) Eructavit Joyful are the thoughts that
cor meum verbum bo- well up from my heart, a
num: dico ego opera mea King’s honour for my theme.

Regi. Sponsdbo. 3?. Gloria I will espouse. \3. Glory. I
will espouse.
Patri. Sponsdbo.
COLLECT. God, who lovORATIO. Deus, virginitatis amétor, qui beatam est virginity and didst inﬂame
Mariam Magdalénam Vir- the blessed maiden Mary
ginem, tuo amére succén- Magdalene with love of thee,

sam, caeléstibus donis decorasti: da; ut, quam festiva celebritéte veneramur, puritate et caritéte
imitémur. Per Dominum.

adorning her with heavenly
gifts, grant that we who
keep this festival in her honour may emulate her purity
and charity: through our
Lord.

Commemoration of S. Gregory VII, Pope and Confessor:

ORATIO. Deus, in te
COLLECT. 0 God, the
sperénu'um fortitude, qui strength of those who trust
beatum Gregérium Con- in thee, who didst fortify
fessérem tuum atque Pon- thy blessed confessor
and
tiﬁcem, pro tuénda Ecclé- pontiff Gregory with courage

sia: libertéte, virtL'rte consténtiee roborésti: da nobis, ejus exémplo et intercessiéne, omnia adver-

and constancy to defend the
Church’s freedom, grant that
by his example and intercession we may boldly sur-

séntia

mount all opposition: (through

fértiter

(Per Dominum).

superare.

our Lord).
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Commemoration of 8. Urban I, Pope and Martyr:
ORATIO. Da, quaésuCOLLECT_. Grant, we
beseech thee, almighty God, mus, omnipotens Deus:
that we who celebrate the ut, qui beati Urbani Marfeast of thy blessed martyr tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
and pontiff Urban, may be solémnia colimus, eius
aided by his intercession with apud te interoessiénibus
adiuvémur. Per Dominum.
thee: through our Lord.
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri
Wisdom. (Cam. 2, 6; 3, 5;
(Cant. 2, 6;
8:

Sapiéntiaa.

3, 5; 8, 5-7)-

5'7)-

His left hand pillows my

Laeva eius sub capite

head; his right hand, even meo et déxtera illius amnow, ready to embrace me. plexabitur me. Adjﬁro vos,

An oath, maidens of Jerusa- filiae Jerusalem, ne suscilem! I charge you, wake nev- tétis, neque evigilare fa-

er from her sleep my heart’s ciétis diléctam, donec ipsa
love, till wake she will. Who velit. Qua: est ista, qua:
is this that makes her way ascéndit de desérto deli—
up by the desert road, all ciis afﬂuens, innixa super
gaily clad, leaning upon the diléctum suum? Sub ararm of her true love? When bore malo suscitavi te: ibi
I came and woke thee, it corrﬁpta est mater tua, ibi
was under the apple-tree, the violéta est génitrix tua.
same where
overtook thy

sore distress
own mother, Pone me

where she that bore thee had
her hour of shame. Hold me
close to thy heart, close as
locket or bracelet ﬁts; not
death itself is so strong as
love, not the grave itself
cruel as love unrequited; the
torchthat lights it is a blaze
of ﬁre. Yes, love is a ﬁre no
waters avail to quench, no
ﬂoods to drown; for love, a
man will give up all that he

ut

signaculum

super cor tuum, u; signaculum super brachium tu-

um: quia fortis est ut
mors diléctio, dura sicut
inférnus mmulétio: lampades eius lampades ignis

atque ﬂammarum. Aqua:
multaa non potuérunt exstinguere

caritatem, nec

ﬂﬁmina 6bruent illam: si
déderit homo omnem substantiarn domus suaa pro
has in the world, and think dilectiéne, quasi nihil de—
nothing of his loss. '
spiciet earn.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 70, 20)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 70,
Quantas ostendisti

How often thou hast made 20)

S. MARY MAGDALENE

mihi tribulatiénes multas,
et malas: et convérsus viviﬁcasti me: et de abyssis terra iterum reduxisti
me. U". (Ibid., 93, 19) Se-
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me see times of bitter trouble!
And still thou wouldst relent, and give me back life,
and bring me up again from
the very depths of the earth.

cundum multitudinem do- \1. (Ibid., 93, 19) Amid all
lérum meérum in corde the thronging cares that ﬁllmoo: consolationes [11212- ed my heart, my soul thrilled

tiﬁcavérunt animam meam. with thy consolation.

Alleluia, allell'lia. ‘3. (Gal.
2, 19-20) Christo confixa

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Gal.
2, 19-20) With Christ I hang
sum Cruci: vivo ego, iarn upon the Cross, and yet I
non ego, vivit vero in me am alive; or rather, not I;
Christus. Alleluia.
it is Christ that lives in me.
Alleluia.
In

Eastertide instead of the Gradual is said:

Alleluia. \3. (Gal. 2, 19-

Alleluia. ‘1. (Gal. 2, 19-20)

20) Christo confixa sum With Christ I hang upon the

Cruci: vivo ego, jam non Cross, and yet I am alive;
ego,

vivit

vero

in

me

Christus. Alleluia, alleluia.
\i. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus
Domini descéndit _de ca?10: et accédens revélvit
lépidem, et sedébat super
cum. Alleluia.

or rather, not I; it is Christ

that lives in me. Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Matt. 28, 2) An
angel of the Lord came to
the place, descending ,from
heaven, and rolled away the
stone and sat over it. Alle—
luia.

After the Ascension:
Alleluia. \1. (Gal. 2, 19-

Alleluia. if. (Gal. 2, 19-20)

20) Christo confixa sum With Christ I hang upon the

Cruci: vivo ego, iam non
ego,

vivit

vero

in

me

Christus. Alleluia, alleluia.
Vi. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus in altum,
captivam duxit captivité—
tem: dedit dona hominibus. Alleluia.

Cross, and yet I am alive;
or rather, not I; it is Christ
that lives in me. Alleluia, al-

leluia. \i. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ
ascending on high, led captivity captive; he has brought
gifts to men. Alleluia.
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El Continuation of the Holy Ei Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Mattha’eGospel according to S.
um. (Math. 11, 25-30).
Matthew. (Matt. 11, 25-30).
In illo témpore: ReAt this time: Jesus anJesus,
dixit:
swered and said: Father, who spéndens
art Lord of heaven and earth, Confiteor tibi, Pater, D6I give thee praise that thou mine catli et tetra, quia
hast hidden all this from the abscondisti haec a sapién—
wise and the prudent, and tibus et prudéntibus, et
revealed it to little children. revelésti ea parvulis. Ita
Be it so, Father, since this Pater: quoniam sic fuit
ﬁnds favour in thy sight. My placitutn ante te. Omnia
Father has entrusted every- mihi trédita sunt a Patte
thing into my hands; none meo. Et nemo novit Fiknows the Son truly except lium, nisi Pater: neque
the Father, and none knows Patrem quis novit, nisi Fithe Father truly except the lius, et cui volﬁerit FiSon, and those to whom it is lius revelére. Venite ad

the Son’s good pleasure to me omnes, qui laborétis,
reveal him. Come to me, all er oneréti estis, et ego reyou that labour and are bur- ficiam vos. Tollite jugum

dened; I will give you rest. meum super vos, et disciTake my yoke upon your- te a me quia mitis sum,
selves, and learn from me; et humilis corde:- et inI am gentle and humble of veniétis re’quiem animaheart; and you shall ﬁnd rest bus vestris. Jugum enirn
for your souls. For my yoke meum suave est, et onus

is easy, and my burden is meum leve.
Credo.
light. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. I7, I7-

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

18) He reached down from 17, I7-18) Misit de sumheaven, caught hold of me, mo, et accépit me: et as-

rescued me from that ﬂood, sﬁrnpsit me de aquis mulsaved me from the enemies tis. Eripuit me de inimithat held me at their mercy. cis meis fortissimis (T.
(Alleluia).
I’. Alleluia).
SECRET. God, who didst

wonderfuﬂy endow the blessed maiden Mary Magdalene
with the gifts of the Holy
Spirit, grant that, by her intercession,

SECRETA. Deus, qui
beatam Mariam Magdalénam Virginem Spiritus

Sancti donis mirabiliter
inﬂammésti: da; ut, ipsa
the Holy Spirit intercedénte, Spiritus San-
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ctus igne sui améris cor- may mercifully enkindle our
da nostra benigne succén- hearts with the ﬁre of his
dat. Per Dominum... in love: through our Lord... in
unitate eiusdem.
the unity of the same Holy
Spirit.

0f 5.

Gregory:

SECRETA. Propitiére,
SECRET. Let our entreatqua'esumus, Domine, sup- ies move thy compassion,

plicatiénibus nostris: et, Lord, we pray thee; and with
interveniénte pro nobis thy blessed confessor and
sancto Gregorio Confes- pontiff Gregory pleading for
sére tuo atque Pontiﬁce, us, grant that we ministers

sacraméntis caeléstibus ser- of this heavenly sacrament
viéntes, ab omni culpa li- may be free from every fault,
beros esse concede; ut,

and

through

_thy purifying

puriﬁcante nos grétia tua, grace be cleansed by the very
his, quibus famulamur, mysteries we serve: (through
mystériis emundémur. (Per
Dominum).

Of 5.
SECRETA. Haze h6stia, qua’asumus, Domine,
emﬁndet nostra delicta: et
ad sacrificium celebrandum, subditérum tibi cor-

our Lord).

Urban:

SECRET. We beseech thee,
Lord, that these offerings
may cleanse away our sins,
and

sanctify the

souls

and

bodies of thy servants for
pora, mentésque sanctiﬁ- the celebration of this saccet. Per Dominum.
riﬁce: through our Lord.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 17,

COMMUNIO-N. (Ps. I7,

25) Retribuit mihi Domi- 25) Ever faithful in his presnus sect’mdum justitiam ence, ever found guiltless in
mearn, secundum purita- act, the Lord will require me.

tem ménuum mearum in (Alleluia).
conspéctu oculorum eius.
(T. P. Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, sa- We have received, Lord, the
cri dona mystérii: te hu- gifts of the holy mystery,
militer deprecantes; ut, humbly beseeching thee that
sicut in beata Maria Mag- as we declare thy wonders
dalena Virgine magnélia in the blessed maiden Mary
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Magdalene, so by her loving
prayers we may obtain the
bounty of thy lovingkindness:
through our Lord.

tua praedicémus, sic ma:
largitétem,
misericérdia:
piis ejus précibus, consequémur. Per Dominum.

Of 8. Gregory:

POSTCOMMUNION. Let the prayers of thy confessor and pontiff, blessed
Gregory, be added, Lord, to
ours, so that the sacriﬁce we
have offered thee may further our salvation: (through
our Lord).

POSTCOMMUNIO. Ut nobis, Domine, tua sacrificia dent salﬁtem: beatus Gregérius Conféssor
tuus atque Pontifex, quésumus, prccétor aoce’dat.

(Per Dominum).

Of S. Urban:
POSTCOMMUNION.
Our

strength

renewed

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

-

by Refécti participatiéne mu-

partaking of thy sacred gift, neris sacri, quésumus,
we pray thee, Lord our God, D6mine Deus noster: ut,
that, through the prayer of cuius exséquimur cultum,
thy blessed martyr and pon— intercedénte beéto UrbaUrban, we who perform no Mértyre tuo atque Ponthis rite may feel its power: tiﬁce, sentiémus efféctum.
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
May 26

S. PHILIP NERI, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROIT

(Rom. 5, 5)
HE love of God has
been poured out in our
hearts by his Spirit dwelling
in us. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps.
102, I) Bless the Lord, my
soul, unite, all my powers,
to bless that holy name.
ll. Glory.

INTROITUS
(Ron 5, 5)
Aritas Dei diffﬁsa est
in cordibus nostris
per inhabiténtem Spiritum ejus in nobis. (T. P.
Alleluia, allelﬁia). (P5. 102,

I) Bénedic, énima mea,
Domino: ct omnia, qua
intra me sunt, nétnini sancto eius.$ .G16ri a Patti.
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God who hast
beétum Philippum Con- enthroned thy blessed confessérem tuum Sanctérum fessor‘ Philip in glory among
tuérum gléria sublimésti: thy saints grant us this boon:
concéde propitius; ut, cu- that we may proﬁt by the
ius .solemnitéte laatamur, example of his virtues in
eius virtl’itum proficiamus whose feast we are reioicing:
exémplo. Per Dominum. through our Lord.
Lesson Optévi, et datus est, p. I042.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, 12, 6)
12 et 6) Venite, filii, au- Come, my children, listen to
dite me: timérem Domi- m e :

I

shall teach

you the

ni docébo vos. \S. Accédite fear of the Lord. \l. Enter
ad eum, et illuminémini: his presence and ﬁnd there
et facies vestrae non con- enlightenment; here is no
fundéntur.

Alleluia,

room for downcast looks.

alleluia.

r.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Lam.

(Thren. I, I3) De excélso
misit ignem in ossibus

I. 13) The Lord has been
my teacher, sending ﬁre into

meis, et erudivit me. Al- my inmost frame. Alleluia.
lelﬁia.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual is said:
Alleluia. \i. (Lam. I, 13)
Allelliia. \i. (Thren. I,
13) De excélso misit ignem The Lord has been my teachin ossibus meis, et eru— er, sending. ﬁre into my
divit me. Alleluia, allelﬁia. inmost frame. Alleluia, alle‘3. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus luia. 5. (Matt. 28, 2) An anDomini descéndit de ca:— gel of the Lord came to the
lo: et accédens revélvit place, descending from heavlépidem, et sedébat super en, and rolled away the stone
and sat over it. Alleluia.
cum. Allelﬁia.
After the Ascension:
Alleluia. Y. (Lam. I, .13)
Alleluia. S. (Thren. I,
r 3) De excélso misit ignem The Lord has been my
in ossibus meis, et eru- teacher, sending ﬁre into my
divit me. Allelt'iia, allelt'lia. inmost frame. Alleluia, . alle\f. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascén- luia. l}. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ
dens Christus in altum, ascending on high, led capcaptivam duxit captivita- tivity captive; he has brought
tem: dedit dona homini- gifts to men. Alleluia.
bus. Allelﬁia.
Gospel Sim lumbi vestri, p. [65].
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OFFERTORY. (Ps. 118,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
32) Do but open my heart [18, 32) Viam mandatowide, and easy lies the path rum tuérum cucﬁrri, cum
thou hast decreed. (Alleluia). dilatasti cor meum. (T.
P. Alleluia).

SECRET. Look kindly,
Lord, upon the sacriﬁcial gifts
here laid before thee; and
grant that the Holy Spirit
may kindle in us that same
ﬁre with which he miraculously pierced the heart of
blessed Philip: through our
Lord... in

SECRETA.
Sacrificiis
praeséntibus, qua’asumus,
Domine, inténde placatus:
et prasta; ut illo nos igne
Spiritus Sanctus inﬂam-

met, quo beati Philippi
cor mirabiliter penettévit.
Per Dominum... in uni-

the unity of t h e :tate ejt'lsdem.

same Holy Spirit.
COMMUNION. (P3. 83,
COMMUNIO (Ps. 83,
3) To the living God my 3) Cor meum, et caro mea
heart, my whole being, thrills exsultavérunt in Deum
with joy. (Alleluia).
vivum. (T. P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, Lord, that we who
have feasted at thy heavenly
banquet may, prompted by
the merits and example of
thy blessed confessor Philip,
ever hunger after the true
bread of life: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Caeléstibus, Domine, pasti deliciis: qua’asumus; ut

beati Philippi Confessoris
tui me’ritis et imitatione,
semper éadem, per qua:

veraciter vivimus, appetémus. Per Dominum.

May 27

S. BEDE THE VENERABLE, Cont, Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except the following Collect:
COLLECT. God, who
enlightenest thy Church with
the learning of thy blessed
confessor and doctor Bede,
grant this favour to thy ser-

ORATIO. Deus, qui
Ecclésiam tuam beati Bed2 Confessoris tui atque
Doctéris eruditiéne clariﬁcas: concéde propitius
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ritis adiuvari. Per Domi-

vants, that they may at all
times be illuminated by his
wisdom and aided by his

num.

merits: through our Lord.

illustréri sapiéntia et mé-

May 28

S. AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY, Bp. and Cf.
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
INTROIT
(P5. 131, 9-10)
(Ps. 131, 9-10)
Acerdétes tui, DomiET thy priests go clad
ne, induant iustitiam,
in the vesture of innoet sancti tui exsultent: cence, thy faithful ones cry
propter David servum tu- aloud with rejoicing: think
um, non avértas féciem of thy servant David, and
Christi tui. (T. P. Allelu- do not refuse audience to
ja, alleluia). (PS. ibid., I) him thou hast anointed. (A1-

Memento, Domine, Da- leluia, alleluia). (Ps. ibid., 1)
vid: et omnis mansuen’i- Lord, remember David, and
dinis eius. ‘3. Gloria Patti. all his patient endurance.
‘3. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who wast
Anglérum gennes, praadi— graciously pleased to enlightcatione et miraculis beati en the peoples of England
Augustini Confesséris tui with the light of true faith
atque Pontiﬁcis, verse fi- through the preaching and

dei luce illustrére digna- miracles of thy blessed contus es: concéde; ut, ipso fessor-bishop Augustine, grant
interveniénte!
erréntium that by his intercession the
corda ad veritatis tuae ré-

hearts of

those

who stray

deant unitatem, et nos in

may ﬁnd their way back to

tua simus voluntéte eon-

the unity of thy truth, and
we ourselves live in harmony
with thy will: through our

cérdes. Per Dominum.

Lord.
Léctio Epistolse beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad ThessaS. Paul the Apostle to the
lonicénses. (I Thess. 2,
Thaessalonians. (1 Thess. 2,
2-9).
2-9 .
Brethren: Our God gave
Fratres: Fiduciam habﬁimus in Dec nostro lo- us courage to preach the di-
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vine gospel to you with great
earnestness. Our appeal to
you was not based on any
false or degraded notions,
was not backed by caiolery.
We have passed God’s scrutiny, and he has seen ﬁt to
entrust us with the work of

qui ad vos Evangélium
Dei in multa solliciti’idi-

ne. Exhortétio enirn nostra non de errére, neque
de immunditia, neque in
d010, sed sicut probati sumus 2 Dec, ut crederétur
nobis Evangélium: ita 16-

preaching; when we speak, quirnur, non quasi homi-

it is with this in View; we
would earn God’s good opinion, not man’s, since it is
God who scrutinizes our
hearts. We never used the

nibus placéntes, sed Deo,
qui probat corda nostra.

Neque

enim

aliquéndo

fuimus in serméne adula—

language of ﬂattery, you will tiénis, sicut scitis: neque

bear us out in that, nor was in occasiéne avaritia: Deit, God knows, an excuse for us testis est: nec qua:-

enriching ourselves; we have réntes ab hominibus glénever asked for human praise, riam, neque a vobis, ne—
yours or another’s, although, que ab éliis; cum posséas apostles of Christ, we mus vobis oneri esse ut
might have made heavy de- Christi Apéstoli: sed famands on you. No, you cti sumus pérvuli in mé—
found us innocent as babes dio vestrum, tamquam si
in your company; no nursing nutrix féveat filios suos.
mother ever cherished her Ita desideréntes vos, cu—
children more; in our great pide volebamus tradere
longing for you, we desired vobis non solum Evangé—
nothing better than to offer lium Dei, sed étiam aniyou our own lives, as well mas nostras: quéniam caas God’s gospel, so greatly rissimi nobis facti estis.
had we learned to love you.
Brethren, you can remember Mémores enim estis, frahow we toiled and laboured, tres, labéris nostri, et faall the time we were preach- tigatiénis: nocte ac die
ing God’s gospel to you, operéntes, ne quem veworking day and night so as strum gravarémus, praedinot to burden you with ex- cévimus in vobis Evangépense.
lium Dei.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 131, 1617) I will clothe his priests
in the vesture of triumph:
cries of rejoicing shall echo
among his faithful servants.

GRADUALE. (Ps. I 31,
16-17) Sacerdétes ejus induam salutéri: et sancti

eius exsultatiéne exsulté—
bunt. Y. Illuc producam
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cornu David: paravi lu-

‘1. There the stock of David

cérnam Christo meo.

shall bud, there the

lamp

burn which I have lit for
the King I have anointed.
Alleluia, allelt'iia. \l. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
109, 4) Juravit Dominus, 109, 4) The Lord has sworn
et non pomitébit eum: Tu an oath, there is no retractes sacérdos in aete’mum, ing: Thou art a priest for
secﬁndurn ordinem Mel— ever in the line of Melchischisedech. Alleluia.
edech. Alleluia.
In

Eastertide instead of

the Gradual is said:

Alleluia. \3. (Ps 109, 4)
Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 109, 4)
Jurévit Déminus, et non The Lord has sworn an oath,
pmnitébit cum: Tu es sa- there is no retracting: Thou
cérdos in aetérnum, secﬁn- art a priest for ever in

dum ordinem Melchisedech. Alleluia,
alleltiia.
\l. (Match. 28, 2) Angelus
Domini descéndit de ca:lo: et accédens rev61vit
lépidem, et sedébat super
eum. Alleluia.

the

line of Melchisedech. Alleluia, alleluia. ?. (Matt. 28, 2)
An angel of the Lord came

to the place, descending from
heaven, and rolled away the
stone and sat over it. Alleluia.

After the Ascension:

Alleluia. it. (PS 109, 4)
Jurévit Dominus, et non
pmnitébit eum: Tu es sa—
cérdos in aetérnum, secﬁn—
dum 6rdinern Melchise—
dech. Alleluia, alleluia.
\S. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens

Alleluia. Vi. (Ps.109, 4)
The Lord has sworn an oath,
there is no retracting. Thou

art a priest for ever in the
line of Melchisedech. Alle-

luia, alleluia. \L (Ephes. 4, 8)
Christ ascending on high, led
captive; he has
Christus in altum, capti- captivity
vam duxit captivitétem: brought gifts to men. Allededit dona hominibus. Al- luia.
lelﬁia.

Gospel Designévit Dominus, p. 1000.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 25) Véritas mea, et
misericérdia mea cum ipso: et in nomine meo
exaltabitur cornu eius. (T.
P. Alleluia).

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
faithfulness and
25) My
mercy shall go with him: as

my champion he shall rise
to greatness. (Alleluia).
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SECRETA. Sacrificiurn
SECRET. We offer sacriﬁce to thee, Lord, on this tibi offérimus, Domine, in
festival of thy blessed con— solemnitéte beati Augusti—
fessor-bishop Augustine,hum- ni Pontiﬁcis et Confessé-

bly praying that the sheep ris tui, hurniliter deprewhich have gone astray may cantes: ut oves, qua per-

return to the one fold, and iérunt, ad unum~ovile refeed on this life-giving pas- vérsze, hoc salutéri pébulo
ture: through our Lord.

nutriantur. Per Dominum.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
(Matt.
COMMUNION.
24, 46-47) Blessed is that 24, 46-47) Beétus servus,
servant who is found on the quem, cum vénerit domi-

watch when his lord comes: nus, invénerit vigiléntem:
I promise you, he will give amen dico vobis, super
him charge of all his goods. omnia bona sua constituet

(Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. —
Our strength renewed by the
life-giving sacriﬁce, we humbly entreat thee, Lord, that

eum. (T. P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. H6stia salutéri refécti: te,
Domine, supplices exorémus; ut éadem, beéti Au-

through blessed Augustine’s
intercession it may always
and everywhere be offered
up in honour of thy name:

gustini interveniénte suffrégio, in omni loco n6—
mini tuo jugiter immolé—
tur. Per Démimim.

through our Lord.
May 31

OUR LADY, MEDIATRIX OF ALL GRACES
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS
(Hebr. 4, 16)
Deémus cum ﬁducia

’
INTROIT
(Heb. 4, I6)
ET us come boldly, then,

before the throne of

3d thronum grétiae,

grace, to meet with mercy, ut

misericérdiam

conse-

and with that grace which guamur,_et 3”,?!“ “we‘
will help us in our needs.

1amus m aux: o oppor-

(Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. 120, 131;; E13511),‘2Aoflilﬁl’i’jeilﬁi‘i
1) I lift UP my eyes to the oculos meos in montes:

hills, to
l. Glory.

ﬁnd

deliverance. unde véniet auxﬂium mihi. \3. Gloria Patti.
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ORATIO. Domine Jesu

Christe, noster apud Patrem mediator, qui beatissimam Virginem matrem tuam, matrem quo-

COLLECT.

Lord

Jesus

Christ, our Mediator with
the Father, who didst deign

to make thy blessed virgin
Mother our own mother also,

que nostram et apud te and mediatrix between thymediatricem
constituere self and us, graciously grant
dignatus es: concede pro- that whoever comes before
pitius; ut quisquis ad te thee to ask thy bounty may
beneficia petitﬁrus accés- be gladdened by obtaining
serit, cuncta se per eam all he asks through her: thou
impetrésse laztétur: Qui who art God living and reign-

vivis et regnas cum eédem ing with the same God the
Deo Patre in unitéte.
Father.
Commemoration of S. Angela Merici, Virgin:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
novum per beétam Ange- decree that a new order of
lam sacrérum Virginum.
collégium in Ecclésia tua
ﬂoréscere voluisti: da nobis, eius intercessiéne,angélicisi moribus vivere; ut,

consecrated
virgins should
ﬂourish in thy Church by
means of blessed Angela; at

her intercession grant us grace
to live like angels, to re-

terrénis omnibus abdica- nounce all earthly things, and
tis, gaudiis pérfrui me— thereby to earn everlasting
reémur aatérnis. Per D6—
minum.

bliss: through our Lord.

Léctio_ Isaia: Prophétae. Lesson from the Prophet Isaias. (Isaias 55, 1—3, 5).
(Isa. 55, 1-3 et 5).
Come to the waters, all
Omnes sitiéntes, venite
ad aquas: et qui non ha- you who are thirsty; hasten,
bétis arge'ntum, properéte, you who have no money, buy
émite et comédite: veni- and eat: come, buy wine
te, émite absque argénto and milk, without money,
et absque ulla commuta- without payment. Why do
tiéne vinum et lac. Qua- you expend money for what

re appénditis argéntum is not bread, labour for that
non in pénibus, et labo- with which you are not ﬁllrem vestrum non in satu- ed? Hear, you who are listenritéte? Audite audiéntes ing to me: buy what is good,
me, et .comédite bonum, and your souls shall be glad-

et delectébitur in crassi- dened with plenty. Turn your
tudine anima vestta. In- ears to me, come: hear, and
clinéte aurem vestram, et your souls shall live. See, I
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will call a nation which thou venite ad me: audite, et
hast not known, and peoples vivet énima vestra. Ecce
which have not known
will run to thee, for the
of the Lord thy God,
the Holy One of Israel,
has given .thee renown.

thee
sake
and
who

gentem, quam nesciébas,
vocébis: et gentes, quae
te non cognovérunt, ad te
current propter Dominum

Deum tuum, et Sanctum
Israel, quia gloriﬁcévit te.
GRADUALE. (Eccli.
GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 24,
25-26) From me comes every 24, 25-26) In me gratia

grace of faithful observance,

omnis via: et veritétis, in

from me all promise of life me omnis spes vitae et
and vigour. 15!. Hither turn virtutis. \Z. Trans-ire ad me,
your steps, all you that have omnes qui concupiscitis
learned to long for me; take me, et a generatiénibus
your ﬁll of the increase I meis implémini.
yield.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. Hail,
Alleluia, alleluia. i. SalMother of mercy, Mary, ve, Mater misericérdiae,
Mother of hope and grace. Mater spei

Alleluia.

et gratise,

0

Maria. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACT. (Apoc. 22, 16-17)
I am the root, the offspring
of David’s race, the bright
star that brings in the day.
\i. The spirit and my bride
bid me come. Let every one

who hears this say, Come.
Y. Come, you who are thirsty,

taste, you who will, the water of life, it is my free gift.

TRACTUS. (Apoc. 22,
16-17) Ego sum radix et
genus David, stella splén—
dida et matutina. \i. Et
spiritus et sponsa dicunt:
Veni. Et qui audit, dicat:
Veni. ‘3. Et qui sitit, véniat; et qui vult, accipiat
aquam vitae gratis.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. \i. (Isaias 6o, 4)
Alleluia. \i. (Isai. 6o, 4)
Look about thee, and see; all Leva in circﬁitu oculos
these are gathered together; tuos, et vide: omnes isti
they have come to thee. Alle— congregati sunt, venérunt
luia, alleluia. \ff. Thy sons tibi. Alleluia, alleluia. \3.
shall come from afar, and thy (Ibid.) Fﬂii tui de longe
daughters shall rise up at thy vénient, et filiee tuae de
side. Alleluia.
létere surgent. Alleluia.
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E! Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. Cr'oann. 19,25—27).
John. Oahu 19, 25-27).
In i110 térnpore: StaAt this time: His mother,
bant juxta Crucem Jesu and his mother’s sister, Mary
mater ejus, et soror matris the wife of Cleophas, and
eius, Maria Cle’ophz, et

Maria Magdalene. Cum

Mary Magdalene, had taken
their stand beside the cross

of Jesus. And Jesus, seeing
trem, et discipulum stan- his mother there, and the

vidisset ergo Jesus ma-

tem, quem diligébat, dicit

disciple, too, whom he loved,

matri suaa: Mulier, ecce standing by, said to his mothfilius tuus. Deinde dicit er, Woman, this is thy son.
discipulo: Ecce mater tua. Then he said to the disciple,
Et ex illa hora accépit This is thy mother. And
earn discipulus in sua.
from that hour the disciple
took her into his own keeping.

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. Gerem. 18, 20) Recordére,
Virgo mater, in conspéctu
Dei, ut loquéris pro nobis bona, et ut avértat indignatiénem suam a no-

bis. (T. P. Alleluia).
SECRETA. Matris tuz
ac mediatricis nostra précibus, D6rnine, quaésumus, haec hostiarum oblatio nosmetipsos, tua gra—

Creed.
OFFERTORY. Ger. 18, 20)
Maiden, Mother of God, do
not forget us; plead for us
there, where thou standest in

God’s presence, to avert his
anger

from us. (Alleluia).

SECRET. Lord, we pray
that through thy bountiful
grace and the

entreaties of

thy Mother, our Mediattix,
this sacriﬁcial offering may

tia largiénte, tibi perficiat work upon us until we too
munus 2térnum: Qui vi- become an eternal offering to

v13.

thee: who art God.

Of S.
SECRETA. Hostia, D6mine, quam tibi beétaa
Angela: memériam recoléntes offérirnus, ct nostrae pravitétis véniam impléret, et grétiaa tuae nobis dona conciliet. Per
Dominum.

Angela:
SECRET. Let the sacriﬁ-

cial gift we offer thee, Lord,
in worshipful memory of
blessed Angela, beg pardon
for our wickedness and win
for us the gifts of thy grace:

through our Lord.
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Preface of our Lady; Et we in Festivitate, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. (Esther
COMMUNION. (Esth. I 5,
17) Most wondrous art thou, 15, 17) Valde mirabilis es,
Mary; in thy countenance is 0 Maria, et fécies tua
every grace. (Alleluia).
plena est gratiérum. (T.
P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may thy blessed Moth- Subvéniat nobis, Domine,
er, and our Mediatrix, Mary, beaten Maria matris tua
come to our rescue with her ac nostrae mediatricis oraprayers; and may this sa- tio: ut per haze sacrosancred pledge, with the gift of cta commércia, tua gratia
thy grace, help us draw near— largiénte, ad redemptionis
er to our eternal ransom: aetérnm proﬁciémus augméntum: Qui vivis.
thou who art God.

Of S. Angela:
POSTCOMMUNION. We who have eaten of the
bread of heaven beseech thee,
Lord, that the prayers and
example of blessed Angela
may cleanse us of all stain
and make us pleasing to thee
both in body and soul:
through our Lord.
On

POSTCOMMUNIO. Caele'sti aliménia refécti,
sﬁpplices te, Domine, deprecamur: ut beats: Angela: précibus et .exémplo,
ab omni labe mundéti, et
corpore tibi placeémus, et

meme. Per Dominum.

the same day, May 31

S. ANGELA MERICI, Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
with the Prayers as given in the preceding Mass.
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F EASTS OF JUNE
June 2

SS. MARCELLINUS, PETER, AND ERASMUS,
Martyrs
Simple

Out of Eastertide:

INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Ps. 33, I8)

(Ps. 33, 18)

Lamavérunt iusti, et
Oused by the cry of the
Dominus exaudivit
innocent, the Lord sets
eos: et Iex omnibus tri- them free from all their afbulationibus eérum libe- ﬂictions. (Ps. ibid., 2) At all
révit eos. (P5. ibid., 2) Be- times I will bless the Lord;
nedicam Dominum in om- his praise shall be on my lips
ni térnpore: semper laus continually. \i. Glory.
eius in ore meo. \3. G16-

ria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who

nos annua beatérum Mar- year by year dost ﬁll our
tyrum tuérum Marcellini, hearts with gladness on the

Petri atque Erasmi solem- festival of thy holy martyrs
nitéte latiﬁcas: pracsta, Marcellinus, Peter, and Erasquaésumus; ut, quorum mus, graciously grant that,

gaudérnus me'ritis, accen- while reioicing in their metdémur exémplis. Per D6— its, we may be ﬁred by their
minum.
example: through our Lord.
Léctio libti Apocaly’psis Lesson from the Book of the
beéti Joannis Apéstoli.
Apocalypse of S. John the
Apostle. (Apoc. 7, 13-17).
(MM 7, 13—17)In diébus illis: ResponAt this time: One of the
‘dit unus de senioribus, et elders turned to me, and
dixit mihi: Hi, qui amicti asked, Who are they, and
sunt stolis albis, qui sunt? whence do they come, these
ct unde venérunt? Et dixi who are robed in white? My
illi: Domine mi, tu scis. Lord, said I, thou canst tell
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me. These, he said, have
come here out of the great
afﬂiction; they have washed
their robes white in the blood
of the Lamb. And now they
stand before God’s throne,
serving him day

Et dixit mihi: Hi sunt,
qui venérunt de tribula-

tione magna, et Iavérunt
stolas suas, et dealbavérunt eas in sanguine Agni.

and night Ideo sunt ante thronum

in his temple; the presence
of him who sits on the throne
shall overshadow them. They
will not be hungry or thirsty
any more; no sun, no noon—

Dei, et sérviunt ei die ac
nocte in templo ejus: et
qui sedet in throno, ha-

bitabit super illos: non
esﬁrient, neque sitient amheat, shall fall across plius, nec cadet super il-

day
their path. The Lamb, who los sol, neque ullus aestus:
dwells where the throne is, quéniam Agnus, qui in

will be their shepherd, lead— médio throni est, reget iling them out to the springs los, et deduce: eos ad viwhose water is life; and God tae fontes aquérum, et abswill wipe away every tear térget Deus omnem lacrimam ab oculis eérum.
from their eyes.

GRADUAL. (P5. 33, I8-

GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,

of 18-19) Clamavérunt justi,
the innocent, the Lord sets et Dominus exaudr’vit
them free from all their af- eos: et ex omnibus tribu19) Roused by

the

cry

ﬂictions. \i. 80 near is the
Lord to patient hearts, so
ready to defend the humble
spirit.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P3.
144, [0-11) Let thy faithful
servants bless thee, Lord, let
them publish the glory of
thy kingdom. Alleluia.

latiénibus eorum liberévit
cos. ‘3. Juxta est Dominus

his, qui tribuléto sunt corde: et humiles spiritu salvabﬁntur.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (Ps.
144, IO-II) Sancti tui, D6mine, benedicent te: gloriam regni tui dicent. Al-

lcltija.

E4 Continuation of the Holy. FE Sequéntia sancti Evan-gélii secundum Lucarn.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 21, 9—19).
Luke. (Luke 2:, 9-19).
In illo témpore: Dixit
A t this time: Jesus said
to his disciples: When you Jesus discipulis suis: Cum
hear of wars and revolts, do audiéritis prélia' et sedinot be alarmed by it; such tiénes, noli'te terréri: othings must happen ﬁrst, but pértet primum haac fieri,
the end will not come all at sed nondum statim ﬁnis..
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Tunc dicébat illis: Sur- once. Then he told them:
get gens contra gentem, Nation will rise in arms
et regnum advérsus re- against nation, and kingdom
gnum. Et terraemétus ma- against kingdom; there will
gni erunt per loca, et pe- be great earthquakes in this
stiléntiaa, et fames, terro- region or that, and plagues
résque de caelo, et signa and famines; and sights of
magna erunt. Sed ante terror and great portents from
haze omnia iniicient vobis heaven. Before all this, men
manus suas, et persequén- will be laying hands on you
tur tradéntes in synagégas and persecuting you; they
et custédias, trahéntes ad will give you up to the synreges et présides propter agogues, and to prison, and
nomen meum: continget drag you into the presence
autem vobis in testimo— of kings and governors on
nium. P6nite ergo in cor— my account; that will be your
dibus vestris non praame- opportunity for making the
ditari quemédmodum re- truth known. Resolve, then,
spondeétis. Ego enim dabo not to prepare your manner
vobis 05, et sapiéntiam, of answering beforehand; I
cui non poterunt resiste- will give you such eloquence
re, et contradicere omnes and such wisdom as all your
adversarii vestri. Tradémi— adversaries shall not be able
ni autem a paréntibus, ct to withstand, or to confute.
fratribus, et cognatis, et You will be given up by paramicis, et morte afficient ents and brethren and kinsex vobis: et éritis 6dio men and friends, and some
omnibus propter nomen of you will be put to death;
meum: et capillus de ca- all the world will be hating
pite vestro non peribit. you because you bear my
In patiéntia vestra possi- name; and yet no hair of your
débitis animas vestras.
head shall perish. It is by
endurance that you will secure possession of your souls.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 31, 11)
31, u) Latémini in D6- Just souls, be glad, and remino, et exsultate, iusti: joice in the Lord; true hearts,
:et gloriamini, omnes recti make your boast in him.
-corde.

SECRET. Holding in reSECRETA. Hzc hostia,
quésumus, Domine, quam membrance the birthday of
in sanctérum Martyrum thy holy martyrs, Lord, we
tuérum natalitiis recensén- oﬁer this consecrated gift:
tes offérimus: et vincula may it loosen the bonds of
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our wickedness and win for nostrz pravitétis absélvat,
us the boon of thy pardon: et tuae nobis misericérdia
through our Lord.
dona conciliet. Per D6minum.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom
COMMUNIO. (Sap. 3,
3, I, 2, 3) The souls of the I, 2 et 3) Justérum éni—
just are in God’s hands, be- ma: in manu Dei s‘unt,
yond the reach of their tor- et non tanget illos tor—
mentor’s malice. Fools ac- méntum malitiae: visi sunt

count them dead, but all is oculis insipiéntiurn mori:
illi autem sum in

well with them.

pace.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Filled with thy sacred gift, Sacro mﬁnere satiéti, supwe humbly beseech thee, plices te, Domine, depreLord, that we may feel thy cémur: ut, quod débitae
saving grace increased by the servitﬁtis Celebrémus ofliturgy which in bounden ficio, salvatiénis tuaa sen—
perform:

duty we

through tiémus

augméntum. Per

Dominum.
our Lord.
In Eastertide, Mass Sancti tui, from the Common
of Martyrs, p. [33], with the Prayers as given above.
June 4

S. FRANCIS CARACCIOLO, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROIT

(P5. 21, 15; 68, 10)
Y heart turned to molten wax within me:
jealousy

for

the

INTROITUS
(Ps. 21, 15; 68, IO)

Actum est cor meum
tarnquam cera liquéhonour of scens in médio ventris

thy house consumed me. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. 72, I)
What bounty God shows to
Israel, to all upright hearts!
Y. Glory.

mei: quéniam zelus domus tua: comédit me. (T.

P. Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps.
72, I) Quam bonus Israel

Deus: his, qui recto sunt
corde! w. Gloria Patti.

COLLECT. God, who didst

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

adorn the founder of a new beétum Franciscum, novi

order, blessed Francis, with 6rdinis institutérem, oranzeal for prayer and love of di studio et poeniténtiaa

S. FRANCIS

amére decorasti:
mulis tuis in
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da fa- penance, grant that thy ser-

ejus imita- vants may so advance after

tione ita proficere; ut,
semper orantes :et corpus
in servitutem redigéntes,
ad caeléstem glériam pervenire mereéntur.
Dominum.

Léctio

4

Per

his example, that by constant
prayer and the subjection of

their bodies they may become
worthy to attain heavenly
glory: through our Lord.

libri

Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 4, 7-14).
Justus, si morte praeocNot so the innocent; though
cupétus fﬁerit, in refrigé- he should die before his time,
rio erit. Senéctus enim rest shall be his. A seniority
venerabilis est non diu- there is that claims rever—

(Sap. 4, 7-14).

tﬁrna, neque annérum nﬁ- ence, owing nothing to time,

mero computéta: cani au- not measured by the lapse
tem sunt sensus hominis, of years; count a man greyet aatas senectﬁtis vita im— haired when he is wise, ripe
maculéta. Placens Deo fa— of age when his life is stainctus est diléctus, et vivens less. Divine favour, divine
inter peccatéres translatus love banished this man from
est. Raptus est, ne malitia a life he shared with sinners;

mutaret intelléctum eius,
aut ne fictio deciperet
animam illius. Fascinétio
enim nugacitétis obscu-

caught him away before wickedness could pervert his
thoughts, before wrongdoing
could allure his heart; such

rat bona, et inconsténtia witchery evil has, to tarnish
concupiscéntiae transvértit honour, such alchemy do the
sensum sine malitia. Con— roving passions exercise even
summétus in brevi explé- on minds that are true metal.

vit témpora multa, plécita
enim erat Deo anima illius: propter hoc properévit edﬁcere illum de

With him, early achievement
counted for long apprentice-

ship; so well the Lord loved
him, from a corrupt world
médio iniquitétum.
he Would grant him swift
release.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 41,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 41, 2)
2) Quemadmodurn desi- O God, my whole soul longs
derat cervus ad fontes a- for thee, as a deer for runquarum: ita desiderat ani— ning water. \i. (Pr. ibid., 3)

ma mea ad te, Deus. \i. My whole soul thirsts for
(Ps. ibid., 3) Sitivit ani- God, the strong, the living
ma ma ad Deum for- God.
tem vivum.
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Alleluia, allelﬁja. ‘1. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
72, 26) This frame, this 72, 26) Defécit caro mea,
earthly being of mine must et cor meum: Deus corcome to an end; still God dis mei, et pars mea Deus
will comfort my heart, God in aate'rnum. Alleluia.
will be eternally my inheri-

tance. Alleluia.
After the Ascension instead of the Gradual is said:
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 72, 26)
Alleluia. \5. (Ps. 72, 26)
This frame, this earthly being Defécit caro mea, e: cor
of mine must come to an meum: Deus cordis mei,

end; still God will comfort et pars mea Deus in aemy heart, God will be eter- térnum. Alleluia, alleluia.
nally my inheritance. Alle- ‘3. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascén—
luia, alleluia. Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) dens Christus in altum,
Christ ascending on high, led captivam duxit captivitécaptivity
captive; he has tem: dedit dona homini—
brought gifts to men. Alle- bus. Alleluia.
luia.

Gospel Sint lumbi vestri, p. [65].
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91, 1'3)
The innocent man will ﬂour— 91, I3) Justus ut palma
ish as the palm-tree ﬂourish- ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua:
es: he will grow to greatness in Libano est, multiplicaas the cedars grow on Leba- bitur. (T. P. Alleluia).
non. (Alleluia).
SECRETA. Da nobis,
SECRET. Merciful Jesus,
grant that we who are com- dementissime Jesu: ut
memorating the shining mer- pracléra beéti Francisci
its of blessed Francis may me’rita recole'ntes, codem

be consumed with the same
ﬁre of love as burned in him,
and so may be enabled to
take our place worthily a-

nos, ac ille, caritétis igne
succénsi, digne in circﬁitu
sacra huius mensae tua:

esse valeémus: Qui vivis.

round this holy table of thine:

who art God.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 30,
COMMUNIO. (P5. 30,
20) Lord, what a store of 20) Quam magna multimercies thou hast treasured tﬁdo dulcédinis tuae, D6up for the men who fear mine, quam abscondisti ti—
thee! (Alleluia).
méntibus te! (T. P. A1lelt’lia).
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNIO-N. Sacrosancti sacrificii, qua'a- Let the happy memory of the
sumus, Dérnine, quod h6- most holy sacriﬁce that we
die in solemnitate beéti have offered to thy majesty,
Francisci tuz obtﬁlimus Lord, on this festival-day of
majestéti: grata semper in blessed Francis, dwell ever

méntibus nostris meméria in our souls, and bear endurpersevéret, et fructus. Per ing fruit: through our Lord.
Dominum.

June 5

S. BONIFACE, Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Isai 65, 19 et 23)
(Isaias 65, 19, 23)
Xsultébo in Jerusalem,
will reioice in Jerusalem,
et gaudébo in poputake pride in my people:
lo meo: et non audiétur and the sound of weeping
in ca ultra vox ﬂetus et and lament shall be heard
vox clamoris. Elécti mei among them no more. These,
non laborébunt frustra, my chosen, will not toil in
neque generébunt in con- vain or beget children to see
turbatiéne:
quia semen them overwhelmed by calam-

benedictérurn Domini est,
et nepétes e6rum cum eis.
(T. P. Alleluia, alleluia).
(P3. 43, 2) Deus, auribus

ity: their is a race the Lord

blesses, and their children
shall be spared to them. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. 43, 2)
nostris audivimus: patres O God, the tale has come

nostri narravérunt opus, to our ears: have not our
quod opérarus es in die— fathers told it?—of the great
bus eérum. i. Gloria Patri. things thou didst in their
time. ‘2. Glory.

ORATIO.
multitt'idinem

Deus, qui
populérum,

COLLECT.
wast

pleased

God,
to

who

call many

Martyris peoples to the knowledge of
tui atque Pontiﬁcis zelo, thy name through the zeal of
blessed
ad agnitic’mem tui nomi- thy martyr-bishop,
nis vocare dignatus es: Boniface, grant us this boon,
concede propitius; ut, cu- that We who are keeping his
ius solémnia célimus, étiam feast may also feel the power
beati Bonifatii

patrocinia sentiémus. Per

of his advocacy:

Dominum.

Lord.

through our
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Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiae.
(Eccli. 44, 1-15).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 44, 1—15).
Laudémus viros glorioNow let us call the roll of
famous men that were our sos, et paréntes nostros in
fathers, long ago. What high generatiéne sua. Multam
fecit Dominus
achievements the Lord has glériam
made known in them, ever magniﬁcéntia sua a szécusince time began! Here were lo. Dominéntes in potemen that had power and bore stétibus suis, hémines marule, men that excelled in gni virtﬁte, et prudéntia

strength, or in the wisdom sua praéditi, nuntiéntes in
that dowered them; prophets prophétis dignitatem prothat worthily upheld the phetarum, et imperantes

name of prophecy, issuing to in prasénti ‘pépulo, et
the people the commands virtt'ite prudéntia populis
their times needed, uttering, sanctissima verba. In pethrough their foresight, a sa- ritia sua requiréntes mocred charge to the nations. dos musicos, et narréntes
Here were men that had skill Carmina scripturérum. H6to devise melodies, to make mines divites in virtute,
songs and to set them down pulchritﬁdinis stﬁdium hain writing. Here were men béntes: paciﬁcantes in d6-

rich in ability, noble of aim, mibus suis. Omnes isti in
that dwelt peacefully in their generationibus gentis sua
homes. These were the glo- gloriam adépti sunt, et in
ries of their race, the orna- diébus suis habéntur in
ment of their times; and the léudibus. Qui de illis nati
sons they beget have left a sunt, reliquérunt nomen
memory that adds to the re- narrandi laudes eérum. Et
cital of their praise. Not like sunt quorum non est methose others, who are forgot— méria: periérunt
quasi
ten in death as if they had qui non fuerint: et nati
never been, nameless, they sunt, quasi non nati, et
and their children, as if they filii ipsérum cum ipsis.
had never lived; no, these Sed illi viri misericordiae
were men of tender heart; sunt, quorum pietétes non
their deeds of charity will defuérunt: cum sémine
never be forgotten. Blessings eérum permanent bona,
abide with their posterity; heréditas sancta nepétes
eérum, et in testaméntis

their descendants are a race
set apart for God, the pledged heirs of his promises. For
their sakes this line of theirs
will endure for all time; their

stetit semen eérum: et filii eérum propter illos usque in aetérnum manent:

semen eérum

et gléria
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eérum non derelinquérur. stock, their name will never
corpora ipsérum in pace be allowed to die out. Their
sepﬁlta sunt, et nomen bodies lie in peace, their reeorum vivit in generatio- nown lasts on, age after age.
nem et generatiénem. Sa- Their wisdom is yet a legpiéntiam ipsérum narrent end among the people; wherpopuli, et laudem eérum ever men assemble, their story
is told.
mintiet Ecclésia.
GRADUAL. (I Peter 4,
GRADUALE. (I Petr.
4, 13-14) Communicéntes 13-14) Rejoice, when you
Christi passiénibus gau- share in some measure the
déte, ut in revelatiéne glo- sufferings of Christ; so ioy
riae ejus gaudeatis exsul- will be yours, and triumph,
téntes. ‘3. Si exprobrémini when his glory is revealed.
in nomine Christi, beéti ll. Your lot will be a blessed
éritis: quéniam quod est one, if you are reproached
honéris, gloria, et Virtﬁtis for the name of Christ; it
Dei, et qui est ejus Spi- means that the virtue of
ritus, super vos requiéscet. God’s honour and glory and
power, it means that his own

Alleluia, alleluia. i. (Isai.
66, 12) Declinabo super
cum quasi ﬂuvium pacis,
et quasi torréntem inundéntem glériam. Alleluia.

Spirit, is resting upon you.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (Is. 66,

12) Peace shall ﬂow through
him like a river and like a

torrent in ﬂood shall be his
glory. Alleluia.
After the Ascension instead of the Gradual is said:
Alleluia. ‘5'. (Isai. 66,12)
Alleluia. \l. (Isaias 66, 12)
Declinabo super cum qua- Peace shall ﬂow through him

si ﬂuvium pacis, et quasi like a river and like a torrent
torréntem inundantem glo- in ﬂood shall be his glory.

riam. Alleluia, alleluia.
ll. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascén—
dens Christus in altum,
captivam duxit captivité-

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ephes. 4,
8) Christ ascending on high,
led captivity captive; he has

brought gifts to men. Alleluia.

tern: dedit dona hominibus. Alleluia.

E Sequéntia sancti Evan- 98 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Matthé—
Gospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 5, 1-12).
Matthew. (Matt. 5, 1-12).
In illo témpore: Videns
A t this time: When Jesus
Jesus turbas, ascéndit in saw how great the crowd was,
montem, et cum sedisset, he went up on to the moun-
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tain side; there he sat down, accessérunt ad cum disciand his disciples came about puli ejus, et apériens os
him. And he began speaking suum, docébat eos, dito them; this was the teach- oens: Beati pauperes spi—

ing he gave. Blessed are the ritu: quoniam ipsorum
poor in spirit; the kingdom est regnum caelémm. Beaof heaven is theirs. Blessed ti mites: quéniam ipsi
are the patient; they shall possidébunt terram. Beati
inherit the land. Blessed are qui lugent: quéniam ipsi
those who mourn; they shall consolabuntur. Beati qui

be comforted. Blessed are
those who hunger and thirst
for holiness; they shall have
their ﬁll. Blessed are the merciful; they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the clean of heart;

esﬁriunt et sitiunt justitiam: quoniam ipsi saturabuntur. Beati misericér-

des: quéniam ipsi misericordiam

consequéntur.

Beati mundo corde: quo-

they shall see God. Blessed niam ipsi Deum vidébunt.
are the peacemakers; they Beati paciﬁci: quoniam

shall be counted the children filii Dei vocabt'mtur. BeaGod. Blessed are those ti qui persecutiénem pawho suffer persecution in the tiﬁntur propter justitiam:
cause of right; the kingdom quéniam ipsérum est reof heaven is theirs. Blessed gnum caalérum. Beati estis
are you, when men revile you cum maledixerint vobis,
and persecute you and speak et persecuti vos fﬁerint,
all manner of evil against you et dixerint omne malum
falsely, because of me. Be advérsum vos, mentiéntes,
of

glad and light-hearted, for a propter me:

rich reward
heaven.

gaudéte, et

awaits you in exsultate, quéniam merces
vestra copiésa est in caalis.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 15, 7,
8) Blessed be the Lord who 15, 7 er 8) Benedicam D6schools me. Always I can minum, qui tribuit mihi
keep the Lord within sight; intelléctum: providébam
always he is at my right Deum in conspéctu meo
hand, to make me stand ﬁrm. semper, quéniam a dextris
(Alleluia).

est mihi ne commévear.

(T. P. Alleluia).
SECRETA. Super has
SECRET. Send down upon
these consecrated gifts thy hostias, Domine, quz’su—
abundant blessing, Lord, to mus, benedictio copiésa
bring about our pardon and desce’ndat: qua: et sanctisanctiﬁcation, and to bring ﬁcatiénem nosttam mise—
us joy in this festival of thy ricérditer operétur; et de
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sancti Bonifétii Mértyris holy martyr-bishop Boniface:
tui atque Pontiﬁcis féciat through our Lord.
solemnitéte gaudére. Per

Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Apoc.

COMMUNION. (Apoc. 3,

3, 21) Qui vicerit, dabo 21) Who wins the victory? I
ei sedére mecum in thro- will let him share my throne
no meo: sicut et ego vici, with me: I too have won
et sedi cum Patre meo in victory, and now I sit sharthrono eius. (T. P. Alle- ing my Father’s throne. (Al—
lt'lja).
leluia).

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Sanctiﬁcéti, Domine, sa- Sanctiﬁed by this life—giving
lutéri mystério; qua’asu- rite, we beg thee, Lord, who
mus; ut nobis sancti Bo- hast given us thy holy mar-

nifétii Mértyris tui atque tyr—bishop Boniface to be our
Pontiﬁcis pia

non desit protector and guide, that he

orétio, cujus nos donésti may not cease to help us by
patrocimo gubernéri. Per his godly prayers: through
Dominurn.
our Lord.

June 6

S. NORBERT, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], except- the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
beétum Norbértum Con- make thy blessed bishop arid
fessérem tuum atque Pon- confessor Norbert an out—
tiﬁcem, verbi tui praecé- standing preacher of thy word,
nem eximium effecisti, et and through him didst cause
per eum Ecclésiam tuam thy Church to bring forth a

nova

prole

foecundésti: new offspring; grant that, by
ut, thy help and with his merits
eiﬁsdem
suﬁragéntibus pleading for us, we may be
méritis, quod ore simul et enabled to practise what he
opere docuit, te adiuvén- taught by word and deed:
te, exercére valeémus. Per through our Lord.
Dominum.
praasta,

qua'esumus;
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June 7

Bl. ANNE OF S. BARTHOLOMEW, Carat, Virg.
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
mould blessed Anne, thy vir- beétam Annam Virginem
gin, into a singular model of tuam eximium humilitatis
humility, grant to us thy ser- exémplar effecisti: concé—
vants that, following in her de nobis, fémulis tuis; ut,
footsteps, we may be worthy illius vestigia sequéntes,
to receive the reward prom- promissa humilibus pra'a—
ised to the humble: through mia consequi valeémus.
our Lord.
Per Dominum.

SECRET.

We offer thee,

SECRETA. Haec dona

Lord, these gifts and hum- tibi, Domine, offeréntes:
bly beseech thee that through suppliciter
deprecarnur;

the intercession of blessed ut, beéta Anna Virgine tua

Anne, thy

virgin, our offer- interveniénte, vota quoque

ings may be found acceptable nostra ante conspéctum
in the sight of thy divine divina: maiestétis tua: acmajesty: through our Lord. cépta inveniri mereéntur.
Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION. —
POSTCOMMUNIO. We beseech thee, Lord, our Salutéribus repléti mystéGod, that We who have been riis, quaésumus, Domine
nourished by thy saving mys— Deus noster: ut, festivi—

teries and who rejoice on the téte beéta: Anna Virginis
festival of blessed Anne, thy tua: gaudéntes; eiusdem

caaléstium
virgin, may by her interces- intercessiéne,
sion become worthy to par- donérum participes fieri
take of heavenly gifts: through valeamus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

June 8

SS. MEDARDUS AND GILDARDUS

Bishops and Confessors
'Lesser Double

Mass Sapiéntiam, from the Common of Several Con.fessors, p. [62].

SS. PRIMUS AND FELICIAN - JUNE 9
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June 9

SS. PRIMUS AND FELICIAN, Martyrs
Simple

Out- of Eastenide':

INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Eccli. 44, 15 et 14)
(Ecclus. 44, 15, 14)
Apiéntiam sanct6rum
HE wisdom of the holy
narrent p6pu_li, et
ones is yet a legend
laudes e6rum nt’mtiet ec- among the people; wherever
clésia: n6mina autem e6- men assemble their story is
rum vivent in saéculum told: their renown lasts on
sa'aculi. (Ps. 32, I) Exsul- for ever. (Ps. 32, I) Triumph
rate, iusti, in D6mino: in the Lord, all you faithful
rectos decet collaudétio. souls: praise is his due from
every upright heart. \3. Glory.
‘1. Gléria Patti.
ORATIO. Fac nos, quaiCOLLECT. Lord, make
sumus, D6mine, sanct6- us always keep worthily the
rum Martyrum tu6rum feast of thy holy martyrs Pri—
Primi et Feliciém' semper mus and Felician; and may
festa
sectéri:
quorum their intercession enable us
suffrégiis protectiénis tuee to feel the protection we redona sentiémus. Per D6- ceive at thy hand: through
minum.

our Lord.

Léctio Epistola’. beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Roménos.

S. Paul the Apostle to the

(Rom. 8, 18-23).
Fratres: Non sunt con-

Romans. (Rom. 8, 18-23).

dignaa

passiénes

huius

Brethren: Not that I count
these present sufferings as

témporis ad futﬁram g16- the measure of that glory
riam, quae revelébitur in which is to be revealed in
nobis. Nam exspectétio us. If creation is full of excreature: revelatiénem ﬁ- pectancy, that is because it
li6rum Dei exspéctat. Va- is waiting for the sons of
nitéu‘ enim creatﬁra sub- God to be made known.
jécta est, non volens, sed Created nature has been c6npropter cum, qui sub- demned to frustration; not
iécit earn in spe: quia for some deliberate fault of
et ipsa creatﬁra liberébi-g its own, but _for the sake of
tur a servin'ite corruptié—

him who so condemned it,
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with a hope to look forward nis in libertatem gloriz
to; namely, that nature in ﬁliérum Dei. Scimus enim
its turn will be set free from quod omnis creatﬁra inthe tyranny of corruption, to gemiscit, et pérturit us-

share in the glorious freedom que adhuc. Non solum
of God’s sons. The whole of autem illa, sed et nos ipsi
nature, as we know, groans primitias spiritus habén—
in a common travail all the tes, et ipsi intra nos géwhile. And not only do we mirnus, adoptiénem ﬁlio-

see that, but we ourselves rum exspecténtes, redem—
do the same; we ourselves, ptiénem corporis nostri.
although we have already
begun to reap our spiritual
harvest, groan in our hearts,

waiting for that adoption
which is the ransoming of our
bodies from their slavery.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 149, 5, I)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 149,

faithful 5 et 1) Exsultébunt Sancti
servants rejoice, rejoice and in gléria, laetabﬁntur in

In

triumph let

thy

take their rest. \3. Sing the cubilibus suis. \I. Cantéte

Lord a new song; here, where Domino cénticum novurn:

the faithful gather, let his laus ejus in ecclésia sanctérum.
praise be heard.
Alleluia, alleh'rja. \3. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ps.
67, 4) Good men keep holi— 67, 4) Justi epuléntur, et
day

and

rejoice in

God’s exsultent

in

conspéctu

sight, glad and content. A]- Dei: et delecténtur in 122titia. Alleluia.
leluia.
#3 Continuation of the Holy El. Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Mattha'aGospel according to 8.
urn. (Matth. 24, 3-13).
Matthew. (Matt. 24, 3-13).
In illo térnpore: SedénAt this time: While Jesus
was sitting down on mount te Jesu super montem O—
Olivet, the disciples came to livéti, accessérunt ad eum
him privately, and said, Tell discipuli secréto, dicéntes:
us, when will this be? And Dic nobis quando hzc
what sign will be given of erunt? et quod signum
thy coming, and of the world advéntus tui, et consumbeing brought to an end? matiénis sa’zculi? Et reJesus answered them, Take spéndens Jesus, dixit eis:
care that you do not allow Vidéte ne quis vos sedu-

anyone to deceive you. Many cat: multi enim vénient
will come making use of my in nomine meo, dicéntes:

SS. PRIMUS AND FELICIAN - JUNE 9

Ego

sum

Christus:

et

multos sedﬁcent. Audituri
enim estis przélia, et opiniénes praaliérum. Vidéte
ne turbémini: opértet enim haec fieri, sed nondum est 'ﬁnis. Consﬁrget
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name; they will say, I am
Christ, and many will be
deceived by it. And you will
hear tell of

wars, and

ru-

mours of war; see to it that
you are not disturbed in mind;

such things must happen, but
the end will not come yet.
Nation will rise in arms
erunt pestiléntiae, et fa- against nation, kingdom ames, et terraamétus per gainst kingdom, and there
loca. Haac autem omnia will be plagues and famines
initia sunt dolérum. Tunc and earthquakes in this region
tradent vos in tribulatio- or that; but all this is but the
enim gens in gentem, et
regnurn in regnum: ct

beginning of travail. In those
days, men will give you up

nem, et occident vos: et
éritis 6dio omnibus géntibus propter nomen me-

to persecution, and will put

um. Et tunc scandalizabuntur multi, et invicem
tradent, et édio habébunt
invicem. Et multi pseu-

you to death, all the world
will be hating you because
you bear my name; whereupon many will lose heart, will

doprophétae surgent, et se- betray and hate one another.
di'icent multos. Et quo- Many false prophets will a-

niam abundébit iniquitas, rise, and many will be de—
refrige’scet céritas multo- ceived by them; and the charrum. Qui autem perseve- ity of most men Will grow
réverit usque in ﬁnem, hic cold, as they see wickedness
abound everywhere; but that
salvus erit.

man will be saved who endures to the last.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67,395)
67, 36) Mirabilis Deus in How wonderful God is in
sanctis suis: Deus Israel, his saints! The God of Israel
ipse dabit fortiti’idinem will give his people strength
plebi sure:
benedictus and courage! Blessed be God,
Deus, allell'lja.
alleluia.
SECRETA.

Fiat tibi,

qua'asumus, Domine, h6-

stia sacranda placabilis,
pretiési celebritéte martyrii: qua: et peccéta nostra
puriﬁcet, et tuorum tibi
vota concili-et famulérum.
Per Dominum.

SECRET. Let the offering
we are to consecrate appease
thee, Lord, by its commemoration of a glorious martyrdom. May it wash away our
sins and recommend thy ser-

vants’ prayers to thee: through
our Lord.
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COMMUNIO. Goa-rm.
COMMUNION. (701m 15,
16) The task I have appoint- 15, I6) Ego vos elégi de
ed you is to go out and bear mundo, ut eétis, et frufruit, fruit which will endure. ctum afferétis; et fructus

vester méneat.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Almighty God, we pray that Qua'esumus,
omnipotens
the feast of thy holy martyrs Deus: ut sanctérum MérPrimus and Felician, which tyrum tuérum Primi et
we have kept with heavenly Feliciéni caaléstibus myrite, may win for us thy mer- stériis oelebréta solémniciful forgiveness: through our tas, indulgéntiam nobis
tuaa propitiatiénis acqui—
Lord.
rat. Per Dominum.

June

S. MARGARET,

IO

Queen, Widow

Semidouble

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except the following Collect:
ORATIO.

COLLECT. God, who didst

Deus,

qui

ﬁll the blessed queen Mar— beétam Margaritam regi-

garet with singular and admirable love for the poor,
grant that her pleading and
example may continually in—

nam eximia in péuperes
caritéte mirébilem eﬁecisti: da; ut, eius intercessiéne et exémplo, tua in

crease divine love in our c6rdibus nostris céritas it'lgiter augeétur. Per D6hearts: through our Lord.
minum.

June II

s. BARNABAS, Apostle
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
(PS. I 38, I7)

INTROITUS

(Ps. I 38, I7)
Reat reverence have I
Ihi autem nimis hofor thy friends, 0 God;
noréti sunt amici
sovereign power is theirs in tui, Deus: nimis confor-

abundance.(Allelu1a, alleluia). tétus est principétus

e6-

S. BARNABAS - JUNE
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II

rum. (T. P. Alleluia, al- (P5. ibid., 1-2) Lord, I lie
lelﬁia). (Ps. ibid., 1—2) D6- open to thy scrutiny; thou
mine, probasti me, et co- knowest me, knowest when
gnovisti me: tu cognovi— I sit down and when I rise
sti sessiénem meam, et up again. \3. Glory.
resurrectiénem meam. ‘3.
Gloria Patri.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who hast
nos beéti Bérnabae Apo- given us cause to rejoice in
stoli tui méritis et inter- the merits and intercession
cessiéne lattiﬁcas: concé- of thy blessed apostle Barnade propitius; ut, qui

tua

bas, be pleased to grant that

per eum beneficia posci- we who seek thy favours
mus, dono tue grétiae con— through him may obtain them
sequémur. Per Dominum. as a gift of thy grace: through
our Lord.
Léctio Actuum Apostolé- Lesson from the Acts of the
rum. (Act. II, 21-26;
Apostles. (Acts II, 21-26;

13, M)

I3, 1-3).

In diébus illis: MulA t this time: A great
tus nﬁmerus credéntium number at Antioch learned to
Antiochiae convérsus est

ad Dominum.
autem sermo ad
clésiaa, qua erat
mis, super istis:

Pervénit
aures ec—
Ierosolyet mise-

runt Bérnabam usque ad

believe, and turned to the
Lord. The story of this came
to the ears of the Church at

Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas on a mission to Antioch. When he

came

there

Antiochiam. Qui cum per-

and saw what grace God was
gra- bestowing on them, he was

venisset, et vidi'sset
tiam Dei, gavisus est: et

hortabatur omnes in propésito cordis permane’re in
Domino: quia erat vir
bonus, et plenus Spiritu
Sancto, et ﬁde. Et apposita est multa turba D6-

full of

joy, and

encouraged

them all to remain true to
the Lord with steady purpose
of heart, like the good man
he was, full of the Holy Spirit, full of faith; a great mul~
titude was thus won over to
the Lord. He went on to

mino. Proféctus est autem
Barnabas Tarsum, ut quie- Tarsus, to look for Saul, and
reret Saulum: quem cum when he found him, brought
invenisset, perdt'lxit Antio- him back to Antioch. For a
chiam. Et annum totum whole year after this they
conversati sunt ibi in ec— were made welcome in the
clésia: et docuérunt tur- Church there, teaching a
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barn multam, ita ut cognominaréntur
primum
Antiochiaa discipuli, Christiéni. Erant autem in ecclésia, qua: erat Antioand teachers Barnabas, and chiaa, prophétat et doctoSimon who was called Niger, res, in quibus Barnabas,
and Lucius of Cyrene, and et Simon, qui vocabatur
Manahen, foster—brother of Niger, et Llicius CyrenénHerod the tetrarch, and Saul. sis, et Manahen, qui erat
These were oﬂ‘ering worship Herédis Tetrérchz collato God and fasting, when cténeus, et Saulus. Minithe Holy Spirit said, I must strantibus autem illis D6have Barnabas and Saul ded- mino, et ieiunéntibus, diicated to the work to which xit illis Spiritus Sanctus:
I have called them. Thereup- Segregéte mihi Saulum, et
on they fasted and prayed Bérnabam in opus, ad
and laid their hands on them, quod assﬁmpsi eos. Tune
and so took leave of them. jejunantes, et orantes,im-

great multitude. And Antioch was the ﬁrst place in
which the disciples were called Christians. The Church at
Antioch has as its prophets

ponentésque

eis

manus,

dimisérunt illos.
GRADUALE. (Ps. I 38,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 138, 1718) Great reverence have I 17-18) Nimis honorati
for thy friends, 0 God; sov- sunt amici tui, Deus:
ereign power is theirs in a- nimis confortétus est prinbundance. i. They are num- cipétus eérum. \i. Dinu-

berless as the sand, past all merabo eos, et super arénam multiplicabﬁntur.
my counting.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Act.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Acts
5, :2) And there were many 5, 12) Per manus autem

signs and miracles done by Apostolérum ﬁébant signa,
the apostle before the peo- et prodigia multa in p6ble. Alleluia.
pulo. Alleh'iia.
After the Ascension instead of the Gradual is said:
Alleluia. \J. (Acts 5, 12)
Allelﬁja. \7. (Act. 5, 12)
And there were many signs Per manus autem Apoand miracles done by the stolérum ﬁébant signa, et
apostles before the people. prodigia multa in p6pulo.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ephes. Alleluia, alleluia. 1!. (Ephes.
4, 8) Christ, ascending on 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus
high, led captivity captive; he in alt-um, captivam duxit
has brought gifts to men. A1- captivitatem: dedit dona
leluia.
hominibus. Alleluia.

S. BARNABAS - JUNE I I
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E! Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem.(?o.15, 12-16).
John. (70hr; 15, 12-16).
In illo te’mpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suis: Hoc to his disciples: This is
est praacéptum meum, ut my commandment, that you
diligatis invicem, sicut di- should love one another, as
léxi vos. Mai6rem hac I have loved you. This is
dilectiénem nemo habet, the greatest love a man can
show, that he should lay

ut animam suam ponat
quis pro amicis suis. Vos
amici mei estis, si fecéritis qua: ego pracipio vobis. Jam non dicam vos
servos: quia servus ne—

scit quid féciat d6minus

down his life for his friends;
and you, if you do all that
I command you, are my
friends. I do not speak of
you any more as my servants;
a servant is one who does
not understand what his master is about, whereas I have
made known to you all that

eius. Vos autem dixi amicos: quia 6mnia quaect'lmque audivi a Patre meo,
nota feci vobis. Non vos my Father has told me; and
me elegistis: sed ego elé- so I have called you my

gi vos, et p6sui vos, ut friends. It was not you that
eatis et fructum aﬁerétis, chose me, it was I that chose
ct fructus vester méneat: you. The task _I have aput quodcumque petiéritis
Patrem in

pointed you is to go out and
bear fruit, fruit which will

nomine meo, endure; so that every request

det vob1s.

you make of the Father in
my

name may be

granted

you.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 138,
I38, :7) Mihi autem ni- I7) Great reverence have I
mis honoréti sunt amici for thy friends, 0 God; sovtui, Deus: nimis confor- ereign power is theirs in atatus est principétus e6- bundance. (Alleluia).
rum. (T. P. Alleluia).
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
Munera,
SECRETA.
D6mine, oblata sanctiﬁca: we offer, Lord; and at the
et, intercedénte beato Bar- intercession of thy blessed
naba Ap6stolo tuo, nos apostle Barnabas, by their
per haze a peccat6rum no- means cleanse us wholly from

str6rum maculis emunda. the deﬂlement of our sins:
through our Lord.

Per D6minum.
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Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
28) You who have followed 19, 28) Vos, qui secuti
me shall sit on thrones and estis me, sedébitis super
shall be judges over the twelve sedes, iudicéntes duodecim
tribes of Israel. (Alleluia).
tribus Israel. (T. P. Alleh’ija).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Humbly we beseech thy gra- Supplices te rogémus, om—
cious goodness, almighty God, nipotens Deus: ut, quos
to grant that we whom thou tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis,
renewest with thy sacrament intercedénte ybeato Barnamay, through the intercession ba Apéstolo tuo, tibi étiam
of thy blessed apostle Bar- plécitis moribus dignénter
nabas, lead acceptable lives tribuas deservire. Per D6in thy service: through our minum.
Lord.

June 12

S. JOHN OF S. FACUNDO, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
COLLECT. O God, auORATIO. Deus, auctor
thor of peace and lover of pacis et amétor caritétis,
charity, who didst adorn thy qui beétum Joénnem Conblessed confessor John with fessérem tuum miriﬁca
a singular gift of reconciling dissidéntes
componéndi
enemies, grant, by his merits grétia decorésti: eius méand intercession, that we may ritis et intercessione constand ﬁrm in thy love and céde; ut, in tua caritéte
never by any trial be separat- ﬁrméti, nullis a te tentaed from thee: through our tiénibus separémur. I’er
Lord.
Dominum.
Commemoration of $3. Basilides, Cyrinus, Nabor,
and Nazarius, Mm., by the following Prayers:
COLLECT. Lord, may the
ORATIO.
Sanctorum
birthday of thy holy martyrs Mértyrum tuorum BasiliBasilides, Cyrinus, Nabor, dis, Cyrini, Naboris atque
and Nazarius shine bright Nazarii, qua'asurnus, D6-
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mine, natalitia nobis vo- with our devotion; and may
tiva respléndeant: et, quod our service bear such fruit
illis contulit excelléntia as may enhance the glory
sempitérna, fructibus no- that enduring eminence in
strz devotiénis accréscat. virtue has won for them:
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
SECRETA. Pro sanctoSECRET.
Solemnly we
rum tuorum Basilidis, Cy- devote our consecrated gifts
rini, Naboris atque Naza- to thee, Lord, in pious memrii sanguine veneréndo, ory of the blood shed by
hostias tibi, Domino, so- thy saints Basilides, Cyrinus,
lémniter immolémus, tua Nabor, and Nazarius, and
mirabilia
pertracténtes: recalling thy miracles of grace
per quem talis est perfé- that won so complete a viccta Victoria. Per Domi- tory: through our Lord.
num.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Semper, Domine, sancté- Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
rum Martyrum tuérum that we who each year keep
Basilidis, Cyrini, Néboris the festival of thy holy mar—
atque Nazarii solémnia ce- tyrs Basilides, Cyrinus, Nabor,
lebréntes: praesta, qua'asu— and Nazarius, may enjoy their
mus; ut eérum patrocinia continual protection: through

jugiter sentiémus. Per D6minum.

our Lord.

June I 3

S. ANTHONY

OF PADUA, Conf. and Doct.
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common
p. [46], except the following:

of Doctors,

ORATIO.
Ecclésiam
COLLECT. O God, may
tuam Deus, beati Anténii the devout commemoration of
Confesséris tui atque Do- thy blessed confessor and docctéris

solémnitas

votiva tor Anthony ﬁll thy Church

lztiﬁcet: ut spiritualibus
semper muniétur auxiliis
et gaudiis pérfrui mereétur zetémis. Per Dominum.

with joy. May her children,
with the constant help of
spiritual powers, become worthy to enjoy everlasting bliss:
through our Lord.
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SECRET. Lord, may

ELISEUS

the

SECRETA. Praesens ob-

present offering bring salva- létio ﬁat, D6mine, p6pution to thy people, for whose lo tuo salutaris: pro quo
sake thou didst deign to sac- dignatus es Patri me te

riﬁce thyself, a living victim, vivéntem héstiam immoto thy Father: thou who art lére: Qui cum e6dem Deo
God, living and reigning Patre, et Spiritu Sancto
selfsame

with the

God the vivis et regnas Deus, per

Father and the Holy Spirit
for ever.
POSTCOMMUNION. We who have feasted on the
divine gifts pray thee, Lord,
that through the merits and
intercession of thy blessed
confessor and doctor Anthony

6mnia sécula 'saeculérum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Divinis, D6mine, munéribus satiéti: qua’esumus; ut,
beéti Ant6nii Confesséris
tui atque Doct6ris me'ritis

et intercessiéne, salutaris

we may feel the effect of this sacrificii sentiamus effélife-giving sacriﬁce: through ctum. Per D6minum.

our Lord.

June I4

OUR FATHER S. ELISEUS, Prophet
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(4 Kings 2, I5)

(4 Reg. 2, Is)

HE spirit of Elias came

Equiévit spiritus E-

down to rest on Eliseus:

lia: super Eliséum:

and meeting him, the sons of et veniéntes filii prophe—
the prophets fell down face to térum in occﬁrsum eius,
earth. (PS. 76, 2) To the Lord adoravérunt eum proni in
I cry aloud; cry aloud to the terram. (Ps. 76, 2) Voce
God who will not refuse a mea ad D6minu1n claméhearing. The spirit of Elias. vi: voce mea ad Deurn,
‘3. Glory. The spirit of Elias. et inténdit mihi. Requiévit.
‘i. G16ria Patti. Requie’vit.
COLLECT. Almighty and
ORATIO. Omnipotens
eternal God, whose glories sempitérne Deus, qui in
were marvelously proclaimed eléctis prophétis mirabilis
by thy chosen prophets, grant, pradicéris: praasta, qua'awe beseech thee, that even sumus; ut, sicut Elia: spi-
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ritum in Prophe'ta tuo E— as thou didst give the double
liséo duplicasti, ita in no- spirit of Elias to thy prophet
bis Spiritus Sancti gra— Eliseus, so thou wilt deign
tiam, ad virtutum opera to increase within us the grace

exercénda, multiplicére di-

of the Holy Spirit to enable
us to perform virtuous deeds;
unitéte eit’isdem.
through our Lord... in the
unity of the same.
Commemoration of 8. Basil the Great, 81)., Cf., Doct.:
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
populo tuo aetérnaa salﬁtis didst give blessed Basil to thy
beatum Basilium mini- people as a minister of etergnéris. Per Dominum... in

strum tribuisti: praesta, nal salvation, grant, we pray
qua'asumus; ut, quem Do- thee, that we may be worthy

ctérem vitae habuimus in
terris, intercessérem habére mereémur in calis. Per
Dominum.
Léctio libri Regum. (4 Reg.
2, 15 2: 19-25).

to have as our advocate in
heaven him who on earth
taught us the way of life:

through our Lord
Lesson from

the

Book of

Kings. (4 Kings 2, 15, 1925).

In

diébus illis: Vidén—

tes Eliséum filii prophetérum, qui erant in Jéri-

cho e contra, dixérunt:
Requiévit spiritus Eliza super Eliséum. Et veniéntes in occursum eius, ado-

ravérunt eum proni in
terram. Dixeri’mtque viri
civitétis ad Eliséum: Ecce
habitétio civitétis hujus
optima est, sicut tu ipse,
sed
domine, pérspicis:
aqua

péssimaa

sunt, et

In those days: When they
saw Eliseus, the disciples
from Jericho that stood
watching cried out, The spirit
Elias had has come down to
rest on Eliseus! And so, meeting him, they fell down face
to earth. The citizens there
had a complaint to bring
before Eliseus; This city, my
lord, has a fair site, as thou
canst see for thyself, but the
water is foul, and the soil
barren. Bring me a new jar,

terra ste’rilis. At ille ait: said he, ﬁlled with salt. And
Afférte mihi vas novum, when this was brought, he
et mittite in illud sal. went out to the spring from
Quod cum attuh’ssent, e- which the water came and
gréssus ad fontem aqua- cast the salt in. Here, he said,
rum, misit in illum sal, is a promise the Lord makes
et ait: Haac dicit Domi— to you: I have healed this
nus: Sanévi aquas has, et water, it shall bring death
non erit ultra in eis mors, and dearth no longer. From
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that day to this the water has
been pure, in fulﬁlment of
Eliseus’ promise. Then he
Went back to Bethe], and as
he climbed up along the road,
he

was

mocked

by

some

young boys from the city;
Up with thee, bald-pate, they
cried, up with thee, baldpate! And he, turning to look,
called down the Lord’s curse
on

them.

Thereupon,

out

came two bears from the for—
est, and forty-two of the boys
were torn in pieces. From
thence he went on to mount
Carmel.

ELISEUS

neque sterilitas. Sanéta
sunt ergo aqua: usque in
diem hanc, iuxta verbum
Eliséi, quod locutus est.
Ascéndit autem inde in
Bethel: cumque ascenderet per viam, pueri parvi
egréssi sunt de civitate;
et illudébant ei, dicéntes:
Ascénde calve, ascéndr
calve. Qui cum respexisset, Vidit eos, et maledi-

xit eis in nomine Dérni;

ni: egressique sunt duc
ursi de saltu, et laceravérunt ex eis quadraginta
duos plieros. Abiit autem
inde in montem Carméli.
GRADUALE. (4 Reg.
GRADUAL. (4 Kings 2,
21-22) Eliseus went out to 2, 21-22) Egréssus Eliséus
the spring from which the ad fontem aquérum, misit
water came and cast the salt in illum sal, ct ait: Her
in, and said: Here is a prom- dicit Dominus: Sanévi
ise the Lord makes you: aquas has, et non erit ulI have healed this water, it tra in eis mors, neque steshall bring death and dearth rilitas. \3. Sanataa sunt erno longer. \L From that day go aquae usque in diem
to this the water has been hanc, iuxta verbum Eliséi.
pure, in fulﬁlment of Eliseus’
promise.
Alleluia, allelt'iia. v. (EcAlleluia, alleluia. \l. (Ecclus.
48, I3) In the whirlwind cli. 48, I3) Elias in turElias was lost to view, be- bine tectus est, et in Eliqueathing his spirit in full séo comple'tus est spiritus
measure to Eliseus. Alleluia. eius. Alleluia.

E! Continuation of the Holy FE Sequéntia sancti Evange’lii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 4, 23-27).
(Ma 4, 23-27).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
to the Jewish crowd: No Jesus turbis Judaérum:
doubt you will tell me, as Utique dicétis mihi hanc
Médice,
the proverb says, Physician, similitudinem:
heal thyself; do here in thy cura teipsum: quanta auown country all that we have divimus facta in Caphér-

s. ELISEUS - JUNE 14
naum, fac et hic in pé~
tria tua. Ait autem: Amen dico vobis, quia nemo prophéta accéptus est
in pétria sua. In veritéte
dico vobis, multz vidua
erant in

diébus Elia: in

Israel, quando clausum est
caelum annis tribus, et
ménsibus sex, cum facta
esset fames magna in om-
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heard of thy doing at Caphar-

naum. And he said, Believe
me, no prophet ﬁnds acceptance in his own country.
Why, you may be sure of
this, there were many widows among the people of Israel in the days of Elias, when
a great famine came over all

the land, after the heavens
had remained shut for three

ni terra: et ad nullam years and six months, but
illérum missus est Elias, Elias was not sent to any of

nisi in Sarépta Sidéniae, these. He was sent to a widad mulier-em viduam. Et ow woman in Sarepta, which
multi leprési erant in Is- belongs to Sidon. And there
rael sub Eliseo prophéta: were many lepers among the
et nemo eérum mundétus people of Israel in the days
of the prophet Eliseus; but
est nisi Naaman Syrus.
it was none of them, it was
Naaman the Syrian, who was
made clean.
Creed.
Credo.
OFFERTORY. (4 Kings
OFFERTORIUM. (4
Reg. 4, 3-4) Dixit Eliséus 4, 3-4) To the woman, whose
mulieri de uxéribus pro- husband had been one of the
phetérum:
Vade, pete prophets, Eliseus said: Go
mutuo ab omnibus vicinis and borrow empty jars from
tuis vasa vécua non pau- all thy neighbours, and do
ca: et ingrédere, et clau- not stint thyself. Then go
de 6stium tuum, cum in- home, and lock the door on
trinsecus fueris tu, et fi- thyself and thy sons within;
lii tui: et mitte éleum in ﬁll all these jars with oil,
6mnia vasa hate: et cum and set them aside when they
are full.
plena fuerint, tolles.
SECRET. We oﬂ'er to thee,
SECRETA. Hostias tibi, Domine, laudis offeri- Lord, sacriﬁces of praise,
mus, suppliciter depre- humbly beseeching that by
céntes: ut eésdem, pro the prophet’s intercession for
nobis prophético intervea us, thou wilt be pleased to
niénte suffrégio, et placa- accept our offerings and make
tus accipias, et ad salu- them proﬁtable to our salvatem nostram_ provenire tion: through our Lord.
concédas. Per Dominum.
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Of S. Basil:
SECRETA. Sancti BaSECRET. Let the yearly
festival of thy confessor and silii Confesséris tui atque
bishop, Saint Basil, commend Pontiﬁcis, qua'esumus, D6us to thy pity, Lord. May mine, annua solémnitas
the service of loving atone- pietéti tuae nos reddat acment with which we keep it céptos: ut per hec piae
cam for him increase of glory, placatiénis officia, et illum

and win for us the gifts of beéta retribﬁtio comitétur,
thy favour: through our Lord. et nobis gratiae [118 dona
conciliet. Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Eccli.
COMMUNION. (Ecclus.
48, 15) In his life Eliseus 48, 15) Eliséus in vita sua
did great wonders, and in fecit monstra, et in morte
death he wrought miracles.

mirabilia ‘operatus est.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. May the reception of thy Puriﬁcet nos semper et
sacrament ever purify us, and mﬁniat tui suscéptio saat the intercession of blessed craménti: et, intercessioEliseus thy prophet may we ne beéti Eliséi Prophétaa
merit to abound in heavenly tui, mereémur gaudiis ca:-

delights: through our Lord. léstibus admiscéri. Per D6minum.
Of 8. Basil:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. O God, who rewardest loyal Deus, ﬁde’lium remunerasouls, grant that through the tor animérum: praesta; ut
prayers of thy blessed con- beéti Basilii Confessoris
fessor-bishop Basil, whose tui atque Pontiﬁcis, cuius
worshipful festival we are veneréndam
celebrémus
keeping, we may obtain for— festivitétem, précibus in—
giveness: through our Lord. dulgéntiam consequémur.

Per Dominum.
June 15

SS. VlTUS, MODESTUS, AND CRESCENTIA,
Martyrs
Simple

Mass Multz tribulatiénes, from the Common 01‘
Martyrs, p. [24], except the following:
COLLECT. At the interORATIO. Da Eccle’sia:
cession of thy holy martyrs tuae, quz‘sumus, Démine,

s. EPHRAEM THE SYRIAN - JUNE 18
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sanctis Martyribus tuis Virus, Modestus, and CrescVito, Modésto atque Cre- entia, give thy Church grace,

scéntia intercedéntibus, su- we beg thee, Lord, to forgo
pérbe non sépere, sed ti- the pride of wisdom and _to
bi plécita humilitéte pro- advance in that humility
ficere: ut, prava despiciens, quaecﬁmque recta

which pleases thee, so that
she may scorn depravity and
sunt, libera exe'rceat ca- with unhampered love purritéte. Per Dominum.
sue all righteousness: through
our Lord.

SECRETA. Sicut gloSECRET. As the oﬁerings
riam divinae poténtiaa mu— made in honour of the saints
nera pro Sancn‘s obléta te- bear witness to God’s power
sténtur: sic nobis effé- and glory, so, Lord, may they
ctum, Domine, tuzz salva- bestow on us the effect of
tiénis jmpéndant. Per D6- £133! saving grace: through our
minum.
r .
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti, Domine, benedi- Filled with thy solemn blessctiéne solémni: qua'esu- ing, Lord, we pray that by
mus; ut per intercessio- the intercession of thy holy
ncm sanctérum Mértyrum martyrs, Vitus, Modestus, and
tuérum Viti, Modésti et Crescentia, the healing virtue

Crescéntiae, medicina sa— of this sacrament may bene—
craménti et corpéribus no- ﬁt our bodies and our souls:
stris prosit, et méntibus. through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

June 18

S. EPHRAEM THE SYRIAN, Deacon,
Confessor and Doctor
Lesser Double

Mass In media, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except the following:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
Eccle'siam tuam
beati
Ephraem Confesséris tui et
Doctéris mira eruditiéne
et praacléris vita méritis

COLLECT. 0 God, whose
will it was that thy blessed
confessor and doctor Ephra—
em, with his marvellous learn-

ing and the shining merits
illustrate voluisti: tc sup- of his life, should bring glory
plices exorémus; ut, ipso to thy Church, we humbly
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beseech thee to defend her, intercedénte, earn advérsus erréris et pravitatis
unfailing power, against the insidias perénni tua virsnares of wickedness and er- tﬁte deféndas. Per Domiror: through our Lord.
num.
Commemoration of 85. Mark and Marcellian, Martyrs, by the following Prayers:
COLLECT. Grant, we
ORATIO. Praesta, qua’epray thee,almighty God, that sumus, omnipotens Deus:
we who are celebrating the ut, qui sanctérum Marbirthday of thy holy martyrs tyrum tuérum Marci et
Mark and Marcellian may by Marc'elliéni natalitia colitheir intercession be pre- mus; a cunctis malis imserved from all the ills that minéntibus, eérum interthreaten us:
through our cessiénibus liberémur. Per
Dominum.
Lord.
SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiSECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicéta sanLord, and, at the intercession ctiﬁca: et, intercedéntibus
of the holy martyrs Mark and sanctis Martyribus tuis
Marcellian, let them move Marco et Marcelliéno, per
thee to hear us and have éadem nos placatus inténde. Per Dominum.
mercy: through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We who have feasted on thy Salutéris tui, D6mine,
saving sacramental gift hum— munere satiati, sﬁpplices
bly beseech thee, Lord, that exoramus: ut, cuius la:by the intercession of thy tamur gustu, intercede’nholy martyrs Mark and Mar- tibus sanctis Marty'ribus
cellian we may be not only tuis Marco et Marcellia—
gladdened by its taste but no, renovémur efféctu. Per
made new by its working: Dominum.
by his intercession and thy

through our Lord.
June 19

S. JULIANA FALCONIERI, Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who wast
pleased miraculously to re— beétam Julianam Virgi-
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nem tuam extrérno morbo store thy virgin blessed Julialaboréntem, pretiéso Filii na on her death bed with the
tui corpore mirabﬂiter re- precious Body of thy Son,
creére dignatus es: con- grant, we pray thee, that with
céde, quc‘sumus; ut, eius her merits pleading for us,
méritis, we too may be strengthened
intercedéntibus
nos quoque codem in mor- and comforted in our last
tis agéne refécti ac robo- hour by that same Body and

réti, ad caléstem patriam come safely to our heavenly
perducémur. Per eﬁmdem fatherland: through the same.
Dominum.
Commemoration of Ss. Genmse and Protase, Martyrs, by the following Prayers:
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos énnua sanctérum Mar- year by year dost ﬁll our
tyrum tuorum Gervésii ct

hearts with gladness on the

Protésii solemnitate lactiﬁcas: concede propitius;
ut, quorum gaudémus méritis, accendémur exémplis. Per Dominum.

festival of thy holy martyrs
Gervase and Protase, graciously grant that, while re-

joicing in their merits, we
may be ﬁred by their example: through our Lord.

Oblétis,
SECRETA.
quaésumus, Domine, placate munéribus: ct, inter-

cedéntibus sanctis Martyribus tuis Gervasio et
Protésio, a cunctis nos defénde periculis. Per D6nunum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee accept our peace-offerings, and at the intercession
of thy holy martyrs Gervase
and Protase guard us from
every peril: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Hac nos communio, D6- Lord, may this communion

mine, purget a crimine: cleanse us from guilt, and,
ct, intercedéntibus sanctis at the intercession of thy ho-

Martyribus tuis Gervésio ly martyrs Gervase and Pro-

et Protasio, aeléstis re- tase, bring upon us a share
médii féciat csse consor- of healing from on high:
through our Lord.
tes. Per Dérninum.

June 20

S. SILVERIUS, Pope and Martyr
Simple

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [4].
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GONZAGA

June 21

S. ALOYSIUS GONZAGA, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(P5. 8, 6)
Hou hast placed him

INTROITUS
(P5. 8, 6)
Inuisti eurn paulo

minus ab Angelis:
only a little below the
angels, crowning him with gléria et honére coronasn'
glory and honour. (P5. 148, eum. (P5. 148, 2) Laudéte
2) Give praise to the Lord, Donainum, omnes Angeli

all you angels of his: praise eius: laudate eum, om—
him, all his armies. \3. Glory. nes virtutes eius. ‘3. G16ria Patri.
COLLECT. God, who apORATIO. Czeléstium
portionest the gifts of heav- donorum distributor, Deen, and who in the angelical us, qui in angélico iuvene
youth Aloysius didst unite Aloisio miram vita innowonderful innocence of char- céntiam pari cum pinniacter with no less marvellous te’ntia sociésti: eius méri—
penance; by his merits and tis et précibus' concede;
prayers grant that we who ut, innocéntem non secuhave not followed him in in- ti, poeniténtern imitémur.
nocence may imitate his pen- Per Dominum.
ance: through our Lord.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 31, 8-11).
(Eccli. 31, 8-11).
Blessed

is

the

man who

Beétus vir, qui

invén—

lives unreproved, who has no tus est sine mécula:

et

greed for gold, puts no trust qui post aurum non abiit,

in his store of riches. Show nee speravit in pecunia et
us such a man, and we will thesauris. Quis est hic,et
be loud in his praise; here laudébimus eum? fecit eis a life to wonder at. A man nim mirab1lia in vita sua.

so tested and found perfect Qui probatus est in illo,
Wins eternal honour; he kept et perféctus est, erit illi
clear of sin, when sinful ways gloria aetérna: qui pétuit
were easy, did no wrong, transgredi, et non est
when wrong lay in his power. transgréssus: facere mala,
His treasure is safely pre- et non fecit: ideo stabilita

served in the Lord’s keeping. sunt bona illius in D6mino.

S. ALOYSIUS

GONZAGA - JUNE 21

GRADUALE. (Ps. 70,
5-6) Démine, spes mea a
iuventﬁte mea: in te conﬁrmétus sum ex 1'1tero:
de ventre matris meae tu
es protector meus. ‘3. (Ps.
40, I 3) Me autem propter
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GRADUAL. (Ps. 70, 5-6)
Thou, my Lord, the hope of
my youth, thou hast upheld
me from birth, thou hast
guarded me ever since I left
my mother’s womb. ll. (Ps.
40, I3) Thou dost befriend

innocéntiam suscepisti: et my innocence, and wilt have
conﬁrmasti me in conspé- me stand continually in thy
ctu tuo in aete'rnum.
presence.
Alleluia, allell'lja. ‘3. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
64, 5) Beatus quem elegi- 64, 5) Blessed is the man on
sti, et assumpsisti: inha- whom thy choice falls, whom
bitébit in atriis tuis. A1- thou bringest near to thyself,
lelﬁia.
bidding him dwell in thy
palace! Alleluia.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan-

EB Continuation of the Holy

gélii secundum Martha:—
um. (Matth. 22, 29-40).

Matthew. (Man. 22, 29-40).

In

At this time: Jesus said in

illo témpore: Re-

Gospel

according

to

S.

spéndens Jesus, ait sad— reply to the Sadducees: You
ducaéis: Erratis, nescién- are wrong; you do not untes Scripn'iras, neque vir- derstand the scriptures, or
tl'ltem Dei. In resurrectio- what is the power of God.

ne enim neque nubent, When the dead rise again,
neque nubéntur: sed erunt there is no marrying and givsicut Angeli Dei in c210.

De

resurrectiéne

mortuérum

non

ing in marriage; they are as
the angels in heaven are. But

autem now, in the matter of the
legistis resurrection, did you never

quod dictum est a Deo read what God himself said:
sum I am the God of Abraham,
Deus Abraham, et Deus and the God of Isaac, and
Isaac, et Deus Jacob? Non the God of Jacob? Yet it is
est Deus mortuérum, sed of living men, not of dead
dicénte vobis: Ego

vivéntium. Et

audiéntes men, that he is God. This

turbae, mirabéntur in do- the mutitude heard, and were
ctrina eius. Phariszéi au- amazed by his teaching. And
tem audiéntes quod silén— now the Pharisees, hearing
tium imposuisset saddu- how he had put the Sadduca'eis, convenérunt in u— cees to silence, met together;
num: et interrogévit eum and one of them, a lawyer,
unus ex eis legis doctor, put a question to try him:
tentans eum: Magister, Master, which commandment
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in the law is the greatest?
Jesus said to him: Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God
with thy whole heart and thy

GONZAGA

quod est mandétum magnum in lege? Ait illi Jesus: Diliges Dominum

Deum tuum ex toto corde
whole soul and thy whole tuo, et in tota anima tua,
mind. This is the greatest of et in tota mente tua. Hoc
the commandments, and the est maximum, et primum
ﬁrst.

And

the

second,

its mandétum. Sect’mdum au-

like, is this: Thou shalt love tem simile est huic: Dithy neighbour as thyself. On liges proximum tuum, sic-

these

two

commandments, ut teipsum. In his duo-

all the law and the prophets bus mandétis univérsa lex
depend.
pendet, et prophétae.

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

23,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

3-4) Who dares climb the 23, 3-4) Quis ascéndet in
mountain of the Lord, and montem Domini, aut quis
appear in his sanctuary? The stabit in loco sancto eius?
guiltless in act, the pure in Innocens ménibus, et
heart.
mundo corde.

SECRET. Lord, make us
SECRETA. Caelésti consit down to the heavenly vivio fac nos, Domine,
banquet clothed in that wed— nuptiali veste indutos acding—garment which the lov- cﬁmbere: quam beéti Aing care and ceaseless tears loisii pia praparétio, et
of blessed Aloysius adorned iuges lacrimae inazstimabiwith pearls beyond price: libus omabant margaritis.

through our Lord.

Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 77,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 77,
24-25) The bread of heaven 24-25) Panem caeli dedit
was his gift to them: man eis: panem Angelérum
ate the food of angels.
manducévit homo.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, Lord, that we who Angelérum esca nutritos,
have been nourished with ange’licis étiam, Domine,
the bread of angels, may also da moribus vivere: et_ ejus,
live like angels, and, after quem hédie colimus, exthe example of him whose émplo, in gratiérum semfeast we keep to-day, remain per actiéne manére. Per
ever constant in thanks-giv- Dominum.
ing: through our Lord.

S. PAULINUS - JUNE 22
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June 22

S. PAULINUS, Bishop and Confessor
Simple

Mass Saoerdétes, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [42], except the following:

ORATIO. Da, quaésumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut beéti Paulini Confesséris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
venerénda solémm'tas, et
devotiénem nobis éugeat,
et salﬁtem. Per Dominum.
SECRETA. Sancti tui,
quaésumus, Domine, nos

ubique lactiﬁcent: ut, dum
eérum tnérita recélimus,
patrocinia sentiémus. Per
Dominum.

COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God, that
the worshipful festival of thy
blessed confessor and bishop

Paulinus, may increase our
devotedness and further our
salvation: through our Lord.

SECRET. May thy saints
be for us everywhere a source
of joy, we pray thee, Lord,

so that as we recall their merits, we may feel the power
of their intercession: through
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Prasta, quaésumus, omni- Grant, we pray thee, alpotens Deus: ut, de per- mighty God, that in giving
céptis munéribus grétias thanks for the gifts we have
exhibéntes,

intercedénte received, we may obtain still

beéto Paulino Confessore greater blessings through the
tuo atque Pontiﬁce, be- intercession of thy blessed
neficia potiéra sumémus. confessor and bishop PauliPer Dominum.
nus: through our Lord.
If this day should be a Saturday, the Vigil of the
Nativity of S. {fohn the Baptist is anticipated, with the
Mass as given for the following day. A commemoration

is made of S. Paulinus, and the third prayer is of our
Lady, Concéde, p. 492.
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June 23

THE VIGIL OF THE NATIVITY
OF S. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Simple

INTROIT
(Luke 1, 13, 15, I4)
Achary, do not be afraid;

INTROITUS
(Luc. r, I 3, 15 et 14)
E timeas, Zacharia,

exaudita est orétio
thy
prayer has been
heard, and thy wife Eliza- tua: et Elisabeth uxor
beth is to bear thee a son, to tua périet tibi filium, et
whom thou shalt give the vocébis nomen ejus Joan-

name of John; he is to be nem: et erit magnus cohigh ' in the Lord’s favour;
and from the time when he
is yet a child in his mother’s
womb he shall be ﬁlled with
the Holy Ghost: and many

ram Domino: et Spiritu

Sancto replébitur

adhuc

ex L'ttero matris suse: ct
multi in nativitate eius

gaude’bunt. (Ps. 20, 2)
hearts shall rejoice over his Domine, in vii-trite tua labirth. (Ps. 20, 2) Well may tébitur rex: et super saluthe king rejoice, Lord, in tére tuum exsultabit vethy protection; well may he heménter. \3. Gloria Patri.
triumph in thy saving power.
\5'. Glory.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.
ORATIO. Prazsta, qua'aGrant, almighty God, we pray thee, sumus, omnipotens Deus:
that thy household may tread ut familia tua per viam
the path of salvation, and by salﬁtis incédat; et, beéti
following the
counsel of Joénnis Praecurséris hor-

COLLECT.

blessed John the Precursor, taménta sectando, ad eum
come safely to him whose quem przdixit, seet'n-a
coming he foretold: Jesus pervéniat, Dominum noChrist, thy Son, our Lord: strum Jesum Christum

who is God.
Filium tuum: Qui tecum.
Second Collect, Concéde; third, Against the Persecutors of the Church or for the Pope, pp. 492-494.
Lesson from the Prophet Jer- Léctio Jeremiae Prophétae.
emias. (“fen I, 4-10).
(Jerem. 1, 4-10).
In diébus illis: Factum
At this time the word of
the Lord came to me; and est verbum Domini ad
his message was: I claimed me, dicens: Prit'lsquam te
thee for my own, while thou formarem in

ﬁtero, novi
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wast still in thy mother’s
vulva, sanctiﬁcavi te, et womb; before ever thou
prophe'tam in géntibus de~ camest to the birth, I set
di te. Et dixi: A a a, D6- thee apart for myself; I have
mine Deus: ecce néscio a prophet’s errand for thee
loqui, quia puer ego sum. among the nations. Alas,
te: et {intequam exires de

alas, Lord God, said I, I am
[it dixit Dominus ad me: but a child that has never
Noli dicere: Puer sum: learned to speak. A child,

quoniam ad omnia, qua:
mittam te, ibis: et univérsa, quacﬁmque mandavero tibi, loquéris. Ne
timeas a facie eérum: quia

sayest thou? the Lordjanswered. Nay I have a mission
for thee to undertake, a message to entrust to thee. Have
no human fears; am Inot at

thy side, to protect thee from

tecum ego sum, ut éruam harm? the Lord says. And

te, dicit Dominus. Et misit Dominus manum suam,
ct tétigit os meum: et
dixit Dominus ad me:

with that, the Lord put
his hand, and touched
on the mouth; See, he
me, I have inspired thy

Eooe dedi verba mea in

now I

with

utterance.

out
me
told
lips

Here and

give thee authority

ore tuo: ecce constitui te over the nations; with a word

h6die super genres, et su- thou shalt root them up and
per regna, ut evéllas,er pull them down, overthrow
destruas, et dispérdas, et and lay them in ruins, with
dissipes, et wdiﬁces, et a'word thou shalt build them
up and plant them anew.
plantes.
GRADUALE. (70am:
I, 6-7) Fuit homo missus
a Deo, cui nomen 'erat
Joannes. Y. -Hic venit ut
testimonium perhibéret due
lumine, par-are Domino
plebem perféctam. Fuit
homo.

GRADUAL. Oahu 1, 6-7)
A man appeared, sent from
God, whose name was John

‘1. He came to bear witness
to the light, to prepare for
the ..Lord a people ﬁt to receive him.' A man appeared.

1‘3 Initiurn sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy

gélii secdndum Lucam.
Gospel according to. S.
(Lac. 1, 5-17).
Luke, (Luke 1, 5-17)Fuit 1n diébus Herédis,
In the days when Herod
regis Judéaa, sacérdos qui- was king of Judaea, there
dam nomine Zacharias, de was a priest called Zachary,
vice Abia, et uxor illius of Abia’s turn of oﬂice, who
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had married a wife of Aaron’s family, by name Elizabeth; they were both well
approved in God’s sight,
following all the command-

de ﬁliébus Aaron, et nomen eius Elisabeth. Erant
autem iusti ambo ante

Deum, incedéntes in 6mnibus mandatis, et justiments and Observances of the ﬁcatiénibus Domini sine
Lord without reproach. They
had no child; Elizabeth was
barren, and both were now
well advanced in years. He,

then, as it

happened, was

doing a priest’s duty before
God in the order of his turn

of oﬂice; and had been cho-

queréla, et non erat illis

fﬂius, eo quod esset Elisabeth stérilis, et ambo
processissent in diébus
suis. Factum est autem,
cum sacerdétio fungerétur in 6rdine vicis suae
ante Deum, secﬁndum

sen by lot, as was the cus- consuetudinem sacerdétii,
tom among the priests, to sorte éxiit ut incénsum

go into the sanctuary of the poneret, ingréssus in tem-

Lord and burn incense there, plum Domini: et omnis

while the whole multitude multitﬁdo populi erat oof the people stood pray- rans foris hora incénsi.
ing without, at the hour of
sacriﬁce. Suddenly he saw Appéruit autem illi Anan angel of the Lord, stand- gelus Domini, stans a dex-

ing at the right of the altar tris altéris incénsi. Et
where incense was burnt. Zacharias turbétus est viZachary was bewildered at dens, et ﬁmor irruit suthe sight, and overcome with per eum. Ait autem ad
fear; but the angel said, Zach- illum Angelus: Ne timeas,
ary, do not be afraid; thy Zacharia, quéniam exau~
prayer has been heard, and dita est deprecatio tua: et
thy wife Elizabeth is to bear uxor tua Elisabeth périet
thee a son, to whom thou tibi filiurn, et vocabis noshalt give the name of John. men eius Joannem: ct erit
Joy and gladness shall be gaudium tibi, er exsultéthine, and many hearts shall tio, et multi in nativitate
rejoice over his birth, for he eius gaudébunt: erit enim
is to be high in the Lord’s mag-nus coram Domino:

favour; he is to drink neither

wine nor strong drink; and et vinum, et siceram non
from the time when he is bibet, et Spiritu Sancto

yet a child in his mother’s
womb he shall be ﬁlled with
the Holy Ghost. He shall
bring back many of the sons

replébitur adhuc ex litero
matris suaa: et mult05 ﬁliérum Israel convértet ad
Dominum Deum ipsérum:

VIGII. or 5. JOHN THE BAPTIST - JUNE 23
ct ipse precédet ante illum in spiritu, et virtﬁte
Elise: ut convértat corda
patrum in filios, et incrédulos ad prudéntiam iustorum, parare Démino
plebem perféctam.
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of Israel to the Lord their
God, ushering in his advent
in the spirit and power of

an Elias. He shall unite the
hearts of all, the fathers
with the children, and teach

the disobedient the wisdom
that makes men just, preparing for the Lord a people
ﬁt to receive him.

OFFERTORIUM. (PS.

8, 6-7) Gloria et honére
coronésti cum: et constituisti eum super opera
manuum tuérum, Domine.

OFFERTORY. (P3. 8,
6-7). Thou hast crowned
him with honour and glory,

bidding him, Lord, rule over
the works of thy hands.

SECRETA.
Mﬁnera,
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
Domine, oblata sanctiﬁca: we oﬂer Lord, and at the
et, intercedénte beéto Jo- intercession of blessed John
anne Baptista, nos per the Baptist, by their means
hate 3 peccatérum nostré- cleanse us wholly from the

rum méculis emt’mda. Per deﬁlement of our
Dominum.
through our Lord.

sins:

Additional Secrets, pp. 493:494.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,
COMMUNION. (P5. 20,
6) Magna est gléria eius 6) Great is the renown thy
in salutari tuo: gloriam et protection has won for him:
honour,
magnum decérem im 6- glory, and high
nes super cum, Domine. Lord, thou hast made his.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -.
Beéti Joénnis Baptistaa
nos, Domine, praecléra comite'tur orétio: et quem
ventt'trum esse praedixit,
poscat nobis fore placa-

POSTCOMMUNION. May blessed John the Baptist’s mighty prayer go with

us, Lord, and secure
the pardon of him
coming he foretold:
tum, Dominum nostrum Christ thy Son, our
Jesum Christum Filium who is God.
tuurn: Qui tecum.
Additional Postcommum‘ons, pp. 493-494.

for us
whose
Jesus
Lord:
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June 24

THE NATIVITY OF S. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Greater Double of the First Class
with Major Octave

INTROITUS
(Isai. 49, I et 2)
Hen I was still lying
E ventre matris meae
,
in my mother’s womb
vocévit me Domithe Lord sent his
sum- nus nomine meo: et_ p6mons to me by name: my suit os meum‘ ut glédium
INTROIT

(Isaias 49, r, 2)

utterance is a sword he has
been keeping, ready sharpened, under cover of his hand;
here is an arrow he has
chosen out carefully. (Ps.

acutum:

sub

teguménto

manus suaa prote’xit me,
et pésuit me quasi sagittam eléctam. (P5. 91, 2)

Bonum est conﬁtéri D6—
91, 2) Sweet it is to praise mino: et pséllere nomini

the Lord, to sing, most high tuo, Altissime. De ventre.

God, in honour of thy name. Y. Gloria Patti. De ventre.
When I.

\3. Glory. When I.

COLLECT.

God,

who

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

hast made this day illustrious praeséntem diem honorain our eyes by the birth of bilem nobis in beati Joblessed John, give thy peo- annis nativitate fecisti: da
ple everywhere the grace of populis tuis spiritualium
spiritual joys, and guide the gratiam gaudiérum; et
souls of all thy faithful into émniurn ﬁdélium mentes
the way of eternal salvation: dirige in viam salﬁtis 2through our Lord.
térnaa. Per Dominum.

Lesson .from the Prophet Léctio_ Isaiae Prophéte.
Isaias. (Isaias 49, 1-3, 5,
(Isa. 49, 1—3, 5, 6 er 7).

6 7)

Listen remote islands; pay

Audite,

insulin, et at—

heed to me, nations from téndite, populi de longe:
far away. Before ever I was Dominus ab 1’1tero voca—

born

the

Lord

sent

his vit me, de ventre matris

summons to me, bethought meae recordatus est nomi—

himself of me when I .was nis mei. Et pésuit 03 me—
still lying in my mother’s um quasi glédium acri-
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turn: in umbra manus sue womb. My utterance is a
prote’xit me, et pésuit me sword he has been keeping,
sicut sagittam eléctam: in ready sharpened, under cover
pharetra sua abscéndit of his hand; here is an arrow
me. E; dixit mihi: Servus he has chosen out carefully,

meus es tu, Israel, quia but still keeps back in his
in

te gloriébor. Et

nu‘nc

dicit Dém'inus, formans
me ex utero servum sibi:
Ecce dedi te in lucem
ge’ntium, ut sis salus mea

quiver. Thou art my servant, he has told me; thou

art the Israel in' which I
will make my boast. But now

I have had a message from
usque ad extrémum ter- him. I am his servant, apra. Reges vidébunt, et pointed, ever since I lay in
consﬁrgent principes, ct the womb. Behold, I have
adorébunt propter Démi- appointed thee to be the
num, ct sanctum Israel, light of the Gentiles, in thee
I7will send out my salvation
qui elégit te.
to the furthest corners of

the earth. Kings, when they
see this, will rise up from
their thrones, princes, too,
and fall down to worship,
in honour of the'Lord, the
Holy ‘ O n e ' of Israel, who
has thus made choice of thee.

GRADUALE.
I,

(Terem.

5 et 9) Pril'isquam te

GRADUAL, Ger. 1, 5,9)
I claimed thee for my own,

formérem in utero, nevi while thou wast still in thy
te:

et

antequam exires mother’s womb; before ever

de ventre, sanctiﬁcévi te. thou earnest to the birth, I
set thee apart for

myself.

\f. Misit'Déminus manum i. 'The' Lord put out his
suam, et' tétigit os meum, hand and touched me on the
et dixit mihi.

mouth and spoke to me.

Alleluia,
alleluia.
\l.
(Matth. II, II) Inter natos mulierum non surré—
xit maior Joanne Baptista.
Alleluia. "
El Sequéntia sancti Evan-

' Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Man.
II, II) There has been rais—
ed up no greater son of woman than Iohn the Baptist.
Alleluia.

>3 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. I, 57-68).
Luke. (Luke I, 57-68).
Elisabeth implétum est
Elizabeth’s time had come
tempus pariéndi, et pépe- for her childbearing, and she
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
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bore a son. Her neighbours rit filium. Et audiérunt
and her kinsfolk, hearing vicini, et cognati eius,
how wonderfully God had quia magniﬁcévit Domishowed his mercy to her, nus misericérdiam suam
came to rejoice with her; cum illa, et congratulabénand now, when they assem- tur ei. Et factum est in
bled on the eighth day for die octévo, venérunt cira
the circumcision of the child, cumcidere puerum, et vo—
they were for calling him cébant eum nomine patris
Zachary, because it was his sui Zachariam. Et responfather’s name; but his mother dens mater ejus, dixit:
answered: No, he is to be Nequéquam, sed vocébicalled John. And they said, tur Joannes. Et dixérunt
There is none of thy kindred ad illam: Quia nemo est

that is called by this name, in cognatiéne tua, qui voand began asking his father ce'tur hoc nomine. Innué-

by signs, what name he bant autem patri eius,
would have him called by. quem vellet vocéri cum.
So he asked for a tablet,
and wrote on it the words: Et postulans pugillérem,
His name is John; and they scripsit, dicens: Joannes

were all astonished. Then, est nomen eius. Et mirati
of a sudden, his lips and his sunt univérsi. Apértum
tongue were unloosed, and est autem illioo os ejus,
he broke into speech, giving
praise to God; so that fear
came upon all their neighbourhood, and there was

none of these happenings
but
was noised
abroad

et lingua eius, et loque-

batur benedicens Deum.
Et factus est timor super
omnes vicinos eérum: et
super omnia montana Juda’eaa divulgabéntur omnia
verba haec: et posuérunt
omnes, qui audierant in

throughout all the hill coun—
try of Judaea. All those who
heart it laid it to heart; corde suo, dicéntes: Quis,
Why then, they asked, what putas, puer iste erit? Etewill this boy grow to be? nim manus Domini erat

And indeed the hand of the cum illo. Et Zacharias paLord was with him. Then ter ejus replétus est Spi-

his father Zachary was ﬁlled ritu Sancto, et prophetawith the Holy Ghost, and vit, dicens:
Benedictus
spoke in prophecy: Blessed Déminus Deus Israel, quia

be the Lord, the
Israel; he

has

God

people, and wrought
redemption.
Creed.

of visitavit, et fecit redemptionem plebis sue.
their

visited his

Credo.
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OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91,
9t, 13) Justus ut palma I3) The innocent man will
ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua: ﬂourish as the palm-tree
in Libano est, multipli- ﬂourishes: he will grow to

cébitur.
SECRETA. Tua, D6-

mine, munéribus altéria
cumulamus: illius nativitétem honére débito celebréntes, qui Salvatérem
mundi et cécinit adfutl’irum, et adésse monstrévit,
Dominum nostrum Jesum
Christum Filium tuum:
Qui tecum.
COMMUNIO. (Luc. I,
76) Tu, puer, prophéta

greatness as the cedars grow
on Lebanon.
SECRET.

We

heap

up

gifts upon thy altars, Lord,
keeping with due pomp the
birthday of him who proph—
esied the coming and made
known the presence of the
world’s Saviour, Jesus Christ,
thy Son, our Lord, who is
God.
COMMUNION. (Luke I,
76) Thou, my child, wilt be

Altissimi vocaberis: pra- known for a prophet of the
ibis enim ante faciem D6- Most High, going before the

mini parére vias eius.

Lord, to clear his way for
him.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Surnat Ecclésia tua, Deus, Let _thy Church, God, take
beéti Joénnis Baptism: ge- joy in the birth of blessed
neratiéne latitiam: per John the Baptist, through
quem suae regeneratiénis whom she came to know the
cognévit auctérem, Domi- author of her own rebirth,
num nostrum Jesum Chri- Jesus Christ, thy Son, our
stum Filium tuum: Qui Lord: who is God.
tecum.
In votive Masses of S. John the above Mass is said,
but the Prayers are taken from the Vigil. In a solemn
votive Mass after Septuagesima, the Alleluia and its
verse are omitted and the Tract Desidérium from the
Mass Stétuit, p. [6], is said; in Eastertt'de, in place of
the Gradual and Tract there is said:
Alleluia. \l. (Luc. I, 76)
Tu, puer, prophéta Ala
tissimi, vocéberis: praibis
ante Dominum parére vias
allelﬁia.
eius. Alleluia,

Alleluia. ‘8. (Luke I,
Thou, my

child,

wilt

76)
be

known for a prophet of the
Most High, going before the
Lord to clear his way for
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him. Alleluia, alleluia. :7. \l. (Osee 14, 4) Justus ger(Osee I4, 4) A faithful man minabit sicut lilium: Ct
will burgeon like the lily, ﬂorébit in ztérnum ante
will blossom in the Lord’s Dominum. Alleluia.
sight for ever. Alleluia.
June 25

S. WILLIAM, Abbot
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of an Abbot, p. [59],
except

the following:

COLLECT. O God, who

ORATIO. Deus, qui inhast ﬁrmitéti nostraa ad teréngiven us thy saints for our dam salutis viam in Santo help our weakness

pattern

and

protection

as ctis tuis exémplum et prac-

we tread the path to salva- sidium collocésti: da notion, grant that we may so bis, ita beéti Guliélmi Abrevere the merits of the bétis me’rita veneréri; ut
blessed abbot William as to eji'isdem excipiamus sufsecure his advocacy and to fragia, et vestigia prosefollow
in his footsteps: quémur. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of S. fohn, p. 1106.
June 26

SS. JOHN AND PAUL, Martyrs
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Ps. 33, 20-21)

Hough a hundred trials
beset the‘innocent, the
Lord will bring them safely
through them all. Under the
Lord’s keeping every bone
of theirs is safe, not one of
them shall suffer harm. (Ps.

INTROITUS
(Ps. 33, 20-21)
Ultz tribulatiénes
iustérum, et de 6mnibus his liberévit eos D6minus: custédit Dominus
omnia ossa eérum: unum
ex his non conterétur. (Ps.

ibid., 2) Benedicam D6ibid., 2) At all times I will minum in omni témpore:
bless the Lord: his praise semper laus eius in ore
shall be on my lips contin- meo. ti. Gloria Patri.

ually. \3. Glory.
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ORATIO. Quzésumus,
COLLECT. Almighty God,
omnipotens Deus: ut nos let twofold ioy be ours on
geminéta latitia hodiérnae this day’s festival, as we celfestivitatis excipiat, qua: ebrate the triumph of blessed
de beatorum Martyrum John and Paul: true brothIoénnis et Pauli gloriﬁca-

ers, for they shared one faith,
through

tiéne procédit; quos e’adem one martyrdom:
ﬁdes et péssio vere fecit our Lord.
esse germanos. Per
minum.

D6-

Commemoration of the octave of S. iohn the Baptist,
p. 1106.
Léctio Epistolae beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Roménos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the

(Rom. 8, 35-39)Fratres: Quis nos se-

parébit a caritate Christi:
tribulétio, an angﬁstia, an
fames, an nﬁditas, an periculum, an persecﬁtio, an
gladius? (sicut scriptum
est: Quia propter te
mortiﬁcémur tota die: aestiméti sumus sicut oves
occisiénis). Sed in his
omnibus superémus propter eurn, qui diléxit nos.

Romans. (Rom. 8, 35-39).
Brethren: Who will separate

from the

us

love of

Christ? Will aﬁliction, or
distress, or persecution, or
or
hunger, or nakedness,
peril, or the sword? For thy
sake, says the scripture, we
face death at every moment,

reckoned
sheep

no

marked

better
down

than
for

slaughter. Yet in all this we
are conquerors, through him
who has granted us his love.

Certus sum enim quia ne— Of this I am fully persuaded;
que mors, neque vita, ne- neither death not life, nor
que angeli, neque prin- angels or principalities or

cipétus, neque virtﬁtes, powers, neither what is
neque instantia, neque fu- present nor what is to come,
tﬁra, neque fortitudo, ne- no force whatever, neither
que altitude, neque pro- the height above us nor the
fﬁndum, neque creatﬁra

depth beneath us, nor any

élia poterit ties separére other created thing, will be
a caritéte Dei, qua: est in able to separate us from the
Christo Jesu Domino no- love of God, which comes
stro.
to us in Christ Jesus our
Lord.

GRADUALE. (Ps. I 32,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 132, I1-2) Ecce quam bonum, et 2) Gracious the sight and
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full of comfort, when breth- quam iucﬁndum, habitare
ren dWell united. \3. Gracious fratres in unum. \X. Sicas balm poured on the head ut unguéntum in cépite,
till it ﬂows down on to the quod descéndit in barbam,
beard; balm that ﬂowed barbam Aaron.
down Aaron’s beard.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Apoc.

Alleluia, allelﬁja. \5. (A-

n, 4, 6) These are the two 1200. II, 4 et 6) Isti sum

olive-trees, the two candle- duae olive, et duo candesticks that shine before the labra lucéntia ante D6Lord: they have it in their minum: habent potestapower to shut heaven with tern cléudere caalum nubiclouds, and to open its gates: bus, et aperire portas
for their tongues are made eius: quia linguae eérum

the keys of heaven. Alleluia. claves celi factae sunt. Alleluia.

Gospel Cum audiéritis praélia, p. [26].
OFFERTORY. (P5. 5, 12OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
:3) All those who love thy 5, 12-13) Gloriabﬁntur in
name will boast of thee, te omnes, qui diligunt noLord, who givest thy bene- men tuum, quéniam tu,
diction to the just. Lord, Démine, benedices iusto:
thou dost throw thy lov- Domine, ut scuto bone:
ing-kindness about us like a voluntétis tua: coronésti
nos.
shield.
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, graciously accept the sacriﬁcial gifts bi, Domine, sanctérum
that have been dedicated to
thee for the sake of thy holy
martyrs John and Paul, and
grant that we may ﬁnd in

them a never-failing

Martyrum tuérum Joénnis

et Pauli dicatas méritis,
benignus assume: ct ad
perpétuum nobis tribue

source provenire subsidium. Per

of help: through our Lord. Dominum.
Commemoration of S. 10hr; the Baptist, p. 1109.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom

COMMUNIO. (Sap. 3,
4, 5 et 6) Et si coram hotorménta passi
pains they endured; minibus
the
God, all the while, did but sunt, Deus, tentévit illos:
3:

4:

5:

6)

Men saw only

test them. Pure gold, they tamquam aurum in fornémust be tried in the cruci- ce probavit eos, et quasi
ble; his victims, they must holocausta accépit eos.

come to him from the altar.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, san—

POSTCOMMUNION

-

We have kept the festival of

etérum Mértyrum tuérum thy holy martyrs John and
Ioénnis et Pauli solémnia Paul, and have partaken of
celebréntes,
sacraménta the heavenly sacrament, Lord;
caeléstia:

praesta, quaésu— . we pray thee grant that the

mus; ut, quod temporé— sacred rite we accomplish
liter gérimus,aatémis géu- at this moment may bear
diis

consequémur.

Dominum.

Per

fruit in the joys of eternity:

through our Lord.

Commemoration of S. Yohn the Baptist, p. 1109'.

June 27

FOURTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
THE NATIVITY OF S. JOHN
THE BAPTIST
Semidouble

Mass as on the Feast, p. II06, but the Introit is said
twice only. Second Prayer is of our Lady, Concéde;
third, Against the Persecutors of the Church or for the
P01”: PP- 492-494If today should be a Saturday, the Vigil of 85. Peter
and Paul is anticipated. In the Mass a commemoration
is made of the octave of S. 10hr; the Baptist.

June 28

OCTAVE—DAY OF THE NATIVITY
OF S. JOHN THE BAPTIST
(anticipated)
Lesser Double, First

Class

Mass as on the Feast, p. 1106, but the Introit is said
twice only. Commemoration and last Gospel of the
Vigil of 85. Peter and Paul.
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On

the same day, June 28

THE VIGIL OF SS. PETER AND PAUL, App.
Simple

INTROITUS
(70mm. 21, 18-19)
Icit Dominus Petro:
He Lord told Peter, A s
Cum esses junior,
a young man thou
wouldst gird thyself and cingébas te, et ambulébas
walk where thou hadst the ubi volébas: cum autem
INTROIT
(iohn 21, 18-19)

will to go, but when thou senueris, exte’ndes manus

hast

grown

old,

another tuas, et élius te cinget, et

shall gird thee, and carry ducet quo tu non vis: hoc
thee where thou goest, not autem dixit, signiﬁcans
of thy own will. So much qua morte clariﬁcatt'irus

he

told him, prophesying esset Deum. (PS. 18, 2)

the death by which he was
to glorify God. (Ps. 18, 2)
See how the skies proclaim
God’s glory, how the vault

Cali enérrant gloriam Dei:
et opera ménuum eius

annl'mtiat
ﬁrmaméntum.
\l. Gloria Patti.

of heaven betrays his crafts—
manship. \3. Glory.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

COLLECT. God, who dost
permit us to prepare for ,the
glorious birthday of
thy
blessed apostles Peter and
Paul, grant, We pray, that
we may always be sustained

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos beatérum Apostolé—

rum tuérum Petri et Pauli
natalitia gloriésa praaveni-

re concédis: tribue, quésumus; eorum nos

sem-

by their good ofﬁces and be per et beneficiis praeveniaided by their
prayers: ri, et oratiénibus adiuvéthrough our Lord.
ri. Per Déntinum.
Lesson from the Acts of the Léctio Actuurn ApostoléApostles. (Acts 3, 1-10).
rum. (Act. 3, 1-10).
A t this time: Peter .and
In diébus illis: Petrus
John were going up to the et Joannes ascendébant in
temple at the ninth hour, templum ad horam orawhich is an hour of prayer, tiénis nonam. Et quidam
when a man was carried by vir, qui erat claudus ex
who had been lame from Litero matris suaa, baiula-J
birth. Every day he was put bétur: quem ponébant

VIGlI. 0F SS. PETER AND PAUL - JUNE 28

quotidie ad portam templi, quae dicitur Speciésa,
ut péteret eleemésynam
ab introel'intibus in templum. Is cum vidisset Petrum et Joénnern incipientes introire in templum,
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down at what is called the
Beautiful Gate of the temple,
so that he could beg alms

from the temple visitors. And
he asked Peter and John, as
he saw them on their way
into the temple, if he might
have aims from them. Pe-

rogébat ut eleemésynam
acciperet. Intuens autem ter fastened his eyes on him,

in eum Petrus cum Joan- as John did too, and said,
ne, dixit: Re’spice in nos. Turn towards us; and he
At ille intendébat in eos, looked at them attentively,
sperans se aliquid acce- hoping that something would
ptﬁrum ab eis. Petrus au- be given him. Then Peter
tem dixit: Argéntum et said to him, Silver and gold
aurum non est mihi: quod are not mine to give, I give
autem habeo, hoc tibi do: thee what I can. In the
In nomine Jesu Christi name of Jesus Christ of NazNazaréni surge, et ambu- areth, rise up and walk.

la. Et apprehénsa manu

So, taking him by his right

eius déxtera, allevavit eum, hand, he lifted him up; and
et protinus consolidates with that, strength came to
sunt bases eius, et plan- his feet and ankles; he
tae. Et exsiliens, stetit et sprang up, and began walkambulébat:
et intravit ing, and went into the tem-

cum

illis

in

templurn,

ple with them, walking, and

ambulans et exsiliens, et

leaping, and giving praise to
laudans Deum. Et vidit God. All the people as they
omnis populus eum am— saw him walking and praisbuléntem, et laudantem ing God, recognized him for
Deum. Cognoscébant au- the man who used to sit
tem illum, quod ipse erat begging at the Beautiful
qui ad eleemésynam sede— Gate of the temple, and
bat ad Speciésam portam were full of wonder and

templi: et impléti sunt bewilderment at what had
stupére et éxtasi in eo befallen him.
quod contigerat illi.
GRADUALE. (P5. 18,
GRADUAL. (P3. 18, 5, 2)
5 et 2) In omnem terram Their utterance ﬁlls every
exivit sonus eorum: et in land, their message reaches
ﬁnes orbis tetra: verba the end of the world. Y. See
eérum. \l. Caeli enarrant how the skies proclaim God’s
glériam Dei: et opera glory, how the vault of
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betrays

his

crafts- ménuum eius annt’mtiat
ﬁrmaméntum. In omnem.

manship. Their uttertmce.

:14 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according S. John.

E Sequéntia sancti Evangélii

secﬁndum

Joan-

(70hr; 21, 15-19).
nem. (70am. 2:, 15-19).
In illo te'mpore: Dicit
At this time: Jesus said
to Simon Peter: Simon, son Siméni Petro Jesus: Siof John, dost thou care for
me more than these others?
Yes, Lord, he told him,
thou knowest well that I
love thee. And he said to

mon Joannis, diligis me

plus his? Dicit ei: Etiam,
Domine, tu scis quia amo
te. Dicit ei: Pasce agnos

meos. Dicit ei iterum: Sihim, Feed my lambs. And mon Joénnis, diligis me?
again, a second time, he
asked him, Simon, son of Ait illi: Etiam, Domine,
John, dost thou care for me? tu scis quia amo te. Dicit
Yes, Lord, he told him, ei: Pasce agnos meos. Dithou knowest well that I cit ei tértio: Simon Jolove thee. He said to him, énnis, amas me? ContriTend my shearlings. Then status est Petrus, quia dihe asked him a third ques- xit ei tértio, Amas me? et
tion, Simon, son of John, dixit ei: Domine, tu 6mdost thou love me? Peter nia nosti: tu scis quia amo
was deeply moved when he te. Dixit ei: Pasce ovcs
was asked a third time, Dost meas. Amen, amen dico

thou love me? and said to tibi: cum esses iﬁnior,
Lord, thou knowest cingébas te, et ambulébas
all things; thou canst tell ubi volébas: cum autem
that I love thee. Jesus said senderis, exténdes manus

him,

to him, Feed my sheep. Be- tuas, et alius te cinget, ct

lieve me when I

tell thee ducet quo tu non vis. Hoc
dixit, signiﬁcans
wouldst gird thyself and qua morte clariﬁcatt'trus
walk Were thou hadst the will esset Deum.
this; as a young man, thou autem

to go, but when thou hast

grown old, another shall gird
thee, and carry thee where
thou goest, not of thy own
will. So much he told him,

prophesying the death by
which he was to glorify God.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 138,
17) Great reverence have I 138, 17) Mihi autem ni-
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mis honoréti sunt amici for thy friends, 0 God;
tui, Deus: nirnis confor- sovereign power is theirs in
tétus est principétus e6- abundance.
rum.
SECRETA. Munus p6SECRET.
Hallow
thy
puli tui, qua'asumus, D6- people’s gift, we beg thee,
mine, apost61ica interces- Lord, at the apostles’ intersiéne sanctiﬁca: nosque a cession and cleanse us whol—
peccatérum nostrérum ma- ly from the deﬁlement of
culis emunda. Per Domi- our sins: through our Lord.
num.

COMMUNIO. Goann.
COMMUNION.(3'ohn 21,
21, 15 et 17) Simon Jo- 15, I7) Simon, son of John,
annis, diligis me plus his? dost thou care for me more
Domine, tu 6mnia nosti:
tu scis, Domine, quia a—

than
thou

mo te.

thou canst tell that I love

these others?
knowest all

Lord,
things,

thee.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION

Quos czlésti, Domine, ali- Let

the

pleading

of

thy

ménto satiésti: apostélicis apostles move thee, Lord,
interCessiénibus ab omni to keep from all adversity
adversitate
Dominum.

custédi.

Per

those whom thou hast ﬁlled
with the bread of heaven:
through our Lord.

June 29

SS. PETER AND PAUL, Apostles
Greater Double of the First Class
with Major Octave

INTROITUS

(Act. 12, 11)
Unc scio vere quia
misit Dominus Angelum suum: et en'puit
me de manu Herédis, et
de omni exspectatiéne plebis Judzorum. (Ps. 138,

INTROIT
(Acts 12, 11)
Ow I can tell for certain that the Lord
has sent his angel to deliver
me

out of

Herod’s hands

and from all that the people
of the Jews hoped to see.
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('Ps. I38, 1-2) Lord, I

lie I-z) Domine, probésti me,

open to thy scrutiny; thou et cognow’sti m e : tu ooknowest me, knowest when gnovisti sessiénem meam,
I sit down. and when I rise et resurrectiénem meam.
up again. Now I can tell. Nunc scio. \3. Gloria Patri. Nunc scio.
\3. Glory. Now I can tell.

COLLECT. O God, who
hast made this day sacred by
the martyrdom of thy apostles Peter and Paul, grant
that thy Church may in all

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

hodiérnam diem Apostolérum tuérum Petri et

Pauli martyrio consecrasti: da Ecclésiae tuaa, e6-

things follow the teaching rum in omnibus sequi
of those from whom she re- praecéptum; per quos re—
ceived the ﬁrst beginnings ligiénis sumpsit exérdium.
of the faith: through our Per Dominum.

Lord.

Lesson from the Acts of the Le’ctio Actuum ApostoléApostles. (Acts 12, 1-11).
rum. (Act. 12, I-II).
It was at this same time
In diébus illis: Misit
that Herod exerted his au- Herédes rex manus, ut
thority to persecute some of afﬂigeret quosdam de ec—

those who belonged to the clésia. Occidit autem JaChurch. James, the brother
of John, he beheaded, and
then, ﬁnding that this was
acceptable to the Jews, he
went further, and laid hands

cébum

fratrem

Joénnis

gladio. Videns autem quia
placéret Judais, appésuit
ut apprehénderet et Pe-

trum. Erant autem dies
Quem cum
time! of unleavened bread; apprehendisset, misit in
and be imprisoned Peter, cércerem, tradens quétuor

on Peter too. It

was the azymérum.

after arresting him, with a quaterniénibus
militum
guard of four soldiers, re- custodiéndum, volens post
lieved four times a day; Pascha producere eum
when paschal—time was over, populo. Et Petrus quidem
he would bring him out in servabétur in cércere. Ora—
the presence of the people. tio autem ﬁébat sine in-

Peter, then, was well guarded termissiéne ab ecclésia ad
in

prison, but there was a Deum pro eo. Cum autem

continual stream of prayer productﬁrus eum esset
going up to God from the Herédes, in ipsa nocte
church on his behalf. And erat Petrus dormiens innow the day was coming ter duos milites, vinctus
when Herod was to bring caténis duébus: et custo-
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des ante ostium custodié- him out; that night, Peter
bant cércerem. Et ecce was sleeping with two chains
Angelus Domini astitit:
et lumen refﬁlsit in habi-

taculo: percusséque létere

on him, between two soldiers, and there were warders
at the door guarding his

Petri, excitavit eum, di- prison.

Suddenly an angel
cens: Surge velociter. Et of the Lord stood over him,
cecidérunt caténae de ma- and a light shone in his cell.
nibus eius. Dixit autem He smote Peter on the side,
Angelus ad eum: Praecin- to rouse him; Quick, he
gere, et calcea te céligas said, rise up; and theretuas. Et fccit sic. Et di— upon the chains fell from
xit illi: Circumda tibi ve~ his hands. Then the angel

stiméntum tuum, et sequere me. Et éxiens sequebétur eum, et nesciébat quia verum est quod

ﬁébat per Angelum: exi-

stimabat autem se visum
vidére. Transeﬁntes autem primam et secﬁndam
custodiam, vene’runt ad
portam férream, qua: du-

said to him, Gird thyself up,
and put on thy shoes; and,
when he had done this,
Throw thy cloak over thee,

and follow me. So he followed him out, unaware that
what the angel had done for

him was true; he thought
he was seeing a vision. Thus
they passed one party of
cit ad civitétem: qua ul- guards, then a second, and

tro apérta est eis. Et exe- reached the iron gate which
I'Jntes processérunt vicum leads out into the city; this
unum: et continuo dis- opened for them of its own
accord. They came out, and
as soon as they had passed
xit: Nunc scio vere quia on up one street, the angel
misit Dominus Angelum left him. At this, Peter came
suum, et eripuit me de to himself. Now I can tell
manu Herédis, et de om- for certain, he said, that the
ni exspectaﬁéne plebis Ju- Lord has sent his angel, to
deliver me out of Herod’s
daaérum.
hands, and from all that the
céssit Angelus ab eo. Et

Pen-us ad se revérsus, di-

people of the Jews hoped to
see.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
17-18)

Constitues

principes

super

terram:

mémores

eos

omnem

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 17:8) Thou wilt divide a world
between them for their do—

erunt mains; thy name, Lord, will

nominis tui, Domine.

‘3. never be forgotten. \i. Chil-

Pro patribus tuis nan' sunt dren are born to thee to con-
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tinue the line of thy fa- tibi filii: proptérea poputhers: thereupon shall nations li conﬁtebl'mtur tibi.
do thee honour.

Alleluia, alleluia. ?. (Matt.
16, I8) Thou art Peter, and
it is upon this rock that I
will build my Church. Alleluia.

Alleluia, alleluia.
\l.
(Manh. 16, 18) Tu es Petrus, et super hanc pe-

tram ediﬁcabo Ecclésiam
meam. Alleluia.

)3 Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Mattha'aGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 16, 13-19).
Matthew. (Matt. I6, 13-19).
In i110 témpore: Venit
At this time: Jesus came
into the neighborhood of Jesus in partes Caesaréaa
Caesarea Philippi; and there Philippi, e t ' interrogébat
he asked his disciples, What discipulos suos, dicens:
do men say of the Son of Quem dicunt homines esMan? Who do they think se Filium hominis? At illi
he is? Some say John the dixérunt: Alii Joénnem
Baptist, they told him, oth- Baptistam, élii autem Eers Elias, others again, Jer- liam, élii vero Jeremiam,
emy or one of the prophets. aut unum ex prophétis.
Jesus said to them, And Dicit illis Jesus: Vos auwhat of you? Who do you tem quem me esse dicitis?
say that I am? Then Simon

Peter answered, Thou art
the Christ, the Son of the
living God. And Jesus answered him, Blessed at: thou,
Simon son of Jena; it is not
ﬂesh and blood, it is my
Father in heaven that has

revealed this to thee. And
I tell thee this in my

Respéndens Simon Petrus,
dixit: Tu es Christus Filius Dei vivi. Respéndens
autem Jesus, dixit ei:
Beétus es, Simon Bar Jona: quia caro et sanguis
non revelévit tibi, sed Pa—
ter meus, qui in caelis est.

turn,

that thou art Peter, and it Et ego dico tibi quia tu
is upon this rock that I will es Petrus, et super hanc
build my

church; and

the petram ediﬁcébo Ecclé-

gates of hell shall not pre- siam meam, et portee invail against it; and I will give feri non prevalébunt adto thee the keys of the king- vérsus earn. Et tibi dabo
dom of heaven; and what- claves regni caelérum. Et
ever thou shalt bind on earth quodcﬁmque ligéveris sushall be bound in heaven, per terram, erit ligétum
and whatever thou shalt loose et in czelis: et quodcﬁm-
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qu_e sélveris super terram, on earth shall be loosed in
erit solﬁtum et in cells. heaven.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY, (Ps. 44,
44, 17-18) Constitues eos 17-18) Thou wilt divide a
principes super omnem
terrain: mémores erunt

nominis tui, Domine, in
omni progénie et genera—
tiéne.
SECRETA.

Hostias,

Domine, quas n6mini tuo
sacréndas offérimus, apostélica prosequétur orétio: per quam nos expiari
tribuas, et defe’ndi. Per

Dominum.

world between them for
their domains: while time
lasts, thy name, Lord, will
never be forgotten.
SECRET. May the prayer

of

thy apostles accompany

the offerings we present for
consecration, Lord, to thee.

Grant that we may thereby
obtain pardon and protection:
through our Lord.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 53x.
COMMUNION. (Matth.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
I6, 18) Tu es Petrus, et 16, I8) Thou art Peter, and
super hanc petram tediﬁ- it is upon this rock that I
will build my Church.
cébo Ecclésiarn meam.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Quos catlésti, Domine, Let the pleading of thy aposaliménto satiésti: aposto- tles move thee, Lord, to
licis intercessiénibus ab keep from all adversity those
omni adversitéte custédi. whom thou hast ﬁlled with
Per Dominum.
the
bread
of
heaven:
through our Lord.

For votive Masses of Ss. Peter and Paul outside
Eastertide there is said the Mass Mihi autem, which
is said during the octave of this Feast, p. II36, but the
Prayers are taken from the Mass for

the Octave-day,

p. 1139.
In Eastertide is said the Mass Protexisti, as on the
Feast of S. Mark, p. 998. The Prayers, Epistle, and
Gospel, however, are taken from the Mass Mihi autem.
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OF S. PAUL

June 30

COMMEMORATION
Lesser

OF S. PAUL, Apostle

Double, First

INTROIT
(2 Tim. I, 12)
E to whom I have
given my conﬁdence

Class

INTROITUS
(2 Tim. 1, 12)
Cio cui crédidi,

et

certus sum quia p0-

is no stranger to me, and I tens est depésitum meum
am fully persuaded that he, servére in illum diem, jus—
the just iudge, has the means tus judex. (Ps. I 38, 1-2)
to keep my pledge safe, until Domine, probésti me, et
my audit-day comes. (P5. cognovisti m e : _ t u cogno138, 1-2) Lord, I lie open visti sessiénem meam, et
to thy scrutiny; thou knowest resurrectionem mearn. if.
me, knowest when I sit down Gloria Patri.

and when I rise up again.
‘3. Glory.

COLLECT. O God, who
by the preaching of the
blessed apostle Paul didst
teach a multitude of nations,
grant that we may feel the
power of his advocacy whose

ORATIO. Deus,
multitﬁdinem

qui

géntium

beéti Pauli Apostoli predicatione docuisti: da nobis, quaésumus; ut, cuius

natalitia colimus, eius amemory we are honouring: pud te patrocinia semiathrough our Lord.
mus. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of S. Peter:

COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
didst bestow the keys of the beéto Petro Apéstolo tuo,
heavenly kingdom upon thy collatis clavibus regni ca:-

apostle, blessed Peter, con- le’stis, ligéndi atque solferring on him pontiﬁcal véndi pontificium tradidi—
authority to bind and loose, sti: concede; ut, intercesgrant that by the help of his siénis eius auxilio, a pecintercession we may be re- catérum nostrérum néxi-

leased from the fetters of our bus liberémur: (Qui visins: (thou who art God). vis).
Commemoration of the octave of S. yohn the Baptist,
p. I 106.

COMMEMORATION
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Léctio Epistolz beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Galatas.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Galatians. (Gal. 1', 11—20).

(Gal. 1, 11-20).-

Fratres: Notum vobis
Let me tell you this, breth—
fécio Evangélium, quod ren; the gospel I preached
evangelizétum est a me,

to you is

not a thing of

quia non est sect’mdum man’s dictation; it was not
hominem: neque enirn ego

from man that I

inherited

ab homine accépi illud, or learned it, it came to me
neque didici, sed per re-

by

a revelation from Jesus

velatiénern Jesu Christi. Christ. You have been told
how I bore myself in my
Audistis enim conversa- Jewish days, how I persecuttiénem meam ahquéndo ed God’s Church beyond
in Judaismo: quoniam measure and tried to desupra modum persequé- stroy it, going further in my
bar Ecclésiam Dei, et ex- zeal as a Jew than many of
pugnébam illam, et proﬁ- my own age and race, so
ciébam in Judaismo su- ﬁerce a champion was I of
pra multos coztaneos me- the traditions handed down
os in génere meo, abun— by my forefathers. And then,
déntius emulator
exsi- he who had set me apart
stens paternérum mearum

from the day of my

birth,

Cum autem and called me by his grace,
placuit ei, qui me segre- saw ﬁt to make his Son
gévit ex ﬁtero matris me- known in me, so that I could
ae, et vocavit per grétiam preach his gospel among the
suam, ut revelaret Filium Gentiles. My ﬁrst thought
suum in me, ut evange- was not to hold any consullizarem illum in géntibus: tations with any human
creature; I did not go up
continuo non acquiévi car— to Jerusalem to see those
traditiénum.

ni et sénguini, neque veni

Jerosolymam ad antecesséres meos Apéstolos: sed
abii in Arébiam: et iterum revérsus sum Damascum: deinde post armos
tres veni Jerosélymam vi-

who had been apostles longer
than myself; no, I went off
into Arabia, and when I
came back, it was to Damascus. -‘Then, when three

years had passed, I did go
up

to

Jerusalem,

to

visit

Peter, and I stayed a fort—
pud eum diébus quinde— night there in' his company;
dére Petrum, et mansi a-

cim: alium autem Apo- but I did not see any of the
stolorum vidi néminem, other apostles, except James,

nisi Jacébum fratrem D6-

the Lord’s 'brother. Such is
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my history; as God sees me, mini. Qua! autem scribo
I am telling you the plain vobis, ecce coram Deo

quia non ménuor.
truth.
GRADUAL. (Gal. 2, 8-9)
GRADUALE. (Gal. 2,
He whose power enabled 8-9) Qui operatus est Pe—
Peter to become the apostle tro in apostolatum, opeof the circumcised, enabled
me to become the apostle of
the Gentiles: and they recognized the grace God had

tatus est et

mihi inter

gentes: et cognovérunt
gratiam Dei, qua data est
mihi. \3. (I Car. 15, IO)
given me. \3. (1 Carr. 15, 10) Grétia Dei in me vacua
The grace God has shown non fuit: sed grétia eius
me has not been without semper in me manet.
fruit: that grace remains
with me

always.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. With

Alleluia, allelt'iia. \5. Tu

good right may we honour es vas

electionis, sancte

thee, holy apostle Paul, God’s Paule Apéstole: vere dichosen instrument. Alleluia. gne es gloriﬁcéndus. Allelt'iia.
Gospel Ecce nos reliquimus, p. [61]. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (1’s. I38,

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

I7) Great reverence have I :38, I7) Mihi autem nifor thy friends, 0 God: sov- mis honoréti sunt amici

ereign power is
abundance.

theirs in tui, Deus: nimis confortatus est principétus e6rum.
SECRETA.
Apostoli
SECRET. Lord, heed the
prayers of thy apostle Paul, tui Pauli précibus, Domiand hallow thy people’s gifts, ne, plebis tuae dona sanso that things which thy own ctiﬁca: ut, quze tibi tuo
ordinance makes acceptable grata sum; instituto, grato thee may become more tiéra ﬁant patrocinio supso by the fervour of his plicantis. Per Dominum.

pleading: through our Lord.

Of S. Peter:
the interSECRETA.
Ecclésiaa
cession of the blessed apos- tuae, quésumus, Domine,
tle Peter second the prayers preces et hostias beéti Peand offerings of thy Church, tri Apostoli comméndet
we beg thee, Lord; and may orétio: ut, quod pro ilSECRET.

Let
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lius gléria celebrémus, no-
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his prosit ad véniam. (Per

the rite we are celebrating
in his honour procure our

Dominum).

pardon: (through our Lord).

Commemoration of S. 70hr; the Baptist, p. 1109.
Preface of the Apostles, p. 53L
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
19, 28 et 29) Amen dico
vobis: quod vos, qui reliquistis omnia, et secﬁti
estis me, céntuplum acci-

COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,
28, 29) I promise you who
have forsaken all and follow-

ed me that you shall receive
your reward a hundredfold
piétis, et vitam sternam and obtain everlasting life.

possidébitis.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Percéptis, Domine, sacraméntis: beéto Paulo Apo—
stolo tuo interveniénte,
dcprecémur; ut, quaa pro
illius celebrata sunt gléria,
nobis proficiant ad medélam. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION. Having pal-taken of thy sacrament, Lord, we beseech thee
that the rite we have celebrated in honour of thy

blessed apostle Paul may,
through his intercession, serve
as a remedy for our own
ills: through our Lord.

Of 8. Peter:
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Laetiﬁcet nos, Domine,
munus oblétum: ut, sicut
in Apostolo tuo Petro tc
mirébilem
pradicémus;
sic per illurn tua: sumamus indulgéntiae largitétem. (Per Dominum).

POSTCOMMUNION. May the gift we have offered bring us

joy, 0

Lord.

We proclaim the wonders
wrought by thee in thy apostle Peter; may we receive
through him thy bountiful
forgiveness: (through our

Lord).

Commemoration 0f S. fohn the Baptist, p. 1109.
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FEASTS OF JULY
July I

THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
Greater Double of the First Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Apoc. 5, 9-10)

(Apoc. 5, 9-10)
thou

UT of every tribe, every

Edemisti nos, Domi-

language, every people,

ne, in sanguine tuo,

hast

ransomed

us, ex omni‘ tribu, et lingua,

Lord, with thy blood; thou et pépulo, et natiéne: et
hast made us a royal race fecisti nos Deo nostro reto serve our God. (P3. 88, 2) gnum. (P5. 88, 2) MiseriHere is a song to put the cordias Domini in ztér-

Lord’s mercies on record for num cantébo: in genera—
ever: ages will pass, and tionem et generatiénem
still these words of mine annuntiébo veritétem tushall proclaim thy faithful— am in ore meo. Redemi—
ness. Out of every tribe. 9. sti. \3. Gloria Patti. Red—
Glory. Out of

every

tribe. emisti.

COLLECT. Eternal, ever-

ORATIO. Omnipotens

living God, who didst ordain sempitérne Deus, qui uniFilium
tuum
that thy only-begotten Son génitum
should redeem the world and mundi Redemptérem conwith his blood atone to thee stituisti, ac ejus sanguine
for man’s offences; grant, placéri volm'sti: concede,
we pray thee, that We may queésumus, salutis nostrae
so worship (in this festal prétium (solémni cultu) ita
rite) the ransom paid for our veneréri, atque a prasénsalvation, and ﬁnd in its tis vita: malis eius virtﬁte
power such defence against deféndi in terris; ut fru-

the evils of this earthly life, ctu perpétuo leetémur in
that we may enjoy its ever- caelis. Per eﬁmdem D6—
lasting fruit in
heaven: minum.
through the same.
In

votive Masses

the words in

brackets are omitted.

THE MOST PRECIOUS

Léctio Epistolz beéti Pauli Apostoli ad Hebraéos.
(Hebr. 9, 11-15).
Fratres: Christus assistens pontifex futurérum
bonérum, per amplius et
perféctius
tabeméculum
non manuféctum, id est,
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Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Hebrews. (Heb. 9, II-Is).
Brethren: Christ has taken
his place as our high priest,

to win us blessings that still

lie in the future. He makes
use of a greater, a more
non hujus creatiénis; ne- complete tabernacle, which
que per sénguinem hir— human hands never fashioncérum, aut vitulérum, sed ed; it does not belong to

per préprium sénguinem this order of creation at all.
introivit semel in Sancta, It is his own blood, not the
ztérna redemptiéne inven-

ta. Si enim sanguis hircérum, et taut-6mm, et cinis vitulaa aspérsus,inquinétos sanctiﬁcat ad emun-

blood of goats and calves,
that has enabled him to enter,
once for all, into the sanctuary; the ransom he has
won lasts for ever. The blood

datiénem carnis: quanto of bulls and goats, the ashes
magis sanguis Christi, qui of a heifer sprinkled over
per
Spiritum Sanctum men deﬁled, has power to

semetipsum

6brulit im-

maculatum Deo, emundé-

hallow them for every purpose of outward puriﬁcation;
and shall not the blood of

bit consciéntiam nostram
ab opéribus mortuis, ad Christ, who offered himself,
serviéndum Deo vivénti? through the Holy Spirit, as
Et

ideo novi testaménti a

mediator est: ut morte intercedénte, in redemptionem eérum przvaricatié-

victim

unblemished

in

God’s sight, purify our consciences, and set them free
from lifeless Observances, to

num, qua erant sub prio- serve the living God? Thus,
ri testaménto, repromis- through his intervention, a
siénem accipiant, qui vo—

cati sunt meme hereditétis: in Christo Jesu D6mino nosuo.

new covenant has been be—
queathed to us; a death must

follow, to atone for all our
transgressions under the old
covenant, and then the destined heirs were to obtain,
for ever, their promised in-

heritance, in

Christ

Jesus,

our Lord.

GRADUALE. (1 7m.
5, 6 at 7-8) Hic est qui

GRADUAL. (1 701m 5, 6,
7-8) He

it is, Jesus Christ,

venit per aquam et san- whose coming has been made
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water and guinem, Jesus Christus:
blood; water and blood as non in aqua solum, sed in
well, not water alone. Y. We aqua et sanguine. \l. Tres
have a threefold warrant in sunt, qui testiménium dant
heaven, the Father, the Word, in caelo: Pater, Verbum,
and the Holy Ghost, three et Spiritus Sanctus: et hi
known to us by

who are yet one; and we tres unum sum. Et tres
have a threefold warrant on sunt, qui testiménium dam
earth, the Spirit, the water, in terra: Spiritus, aqua,

and the blood, three wit—
nesses that conspire in one.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ibid.,
9) We are ready to trust
human authority; is not di—
vine authority higher

hominum accipimus, testill? stiméniutn Dei mains est.

Alleluia.
In

et sanguis: et in tres u—
num sunt.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ibid., 9) Si testiménium
Alleluia.

solemn votive Masses

after S ept-uagesima,

the

Alleluia and its verse are omitted and there is said:
TRACTUS. (Ephes. x,
TRACT. (Ephes. 1, 6-8)
God has taken us into his 6-8) Gratiﬁcévit nos Deus
favour in the person of his in dilécto Filio suo, in
beloved Son; it is in him and quo habémus redemptiothrough his blood that we nem per sénguinem cius.
enjoy redemption: Y. The \l. Remissiénem peccaté—
forgiveness of our sins, so rum, secﬁndum divitias

rich is God’s grace, that has gratia ejus, qua: superaoverﬂowed upon us in a full bundévit in nobis. \§.'(Rom.
stream. Y. (Rom. 3, 24-25) 3, 24-25) Justiﬁcéti gratis
Justiﬁcation comes to us as per grétiam ipsius, per
a free gift from his grace, redemptiénem, qua: est
through our redemption in in Christo Jesu. \3. Quem

Jesus Christ. ‘3. Whom God proposuit Deus propitia-

has offered to us as a means tiénem per ﬁdem in sanof reconciliation, in virtue of guine ipsius,

faith, ransoming us with his ,

* Wt

v‘"?

blood.

In solemn votive Masses in Eastertide, instead of the
Gradual and Tract there is mid:

Alleluia. ‘3. (Apoc. 5, 9)
Thou, Lord, art worthy to
take up the book and break
the seals that are on it: for
thou wast slain in sacriﬁce

Alleluia?_ “(Apoc 5, 9)
Dignus es, Démine, accipere librum, e1; aperire
signacula eius: quéniam
occissus cs, et redemisti

THE MOST PRECIOUS

nos Deo in sanguine tuo.
Alleluia, alleluia. Vi. (Exodi
12, r 3) Brit autem sanguis vobis in signum: et vidébo sénguinem, et transibo vos: nec erit in vobis plaga dispérdens. Alle'luia.
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and hast ransomed us with
thy blood and given us to
God. 13. (Exodus 12, I 3) The

blood will be your badge:
at sight of the blood, I will
pass you by, and there shall
be no

scourge

of

calamity

for you. Alleluia.

E1. Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. Goann. 19, 30-35).
John. Gohn. 19, 30-35).
In

illo témpore: Cum

At this time: When Jesus

accepisset Jesus acétum, had' drunk the vinegar, he
dixit: Consummaturn est. said: It is achieved. Then
Et inclinato capite tradi- he bowed his head and yielddit spiritm'n. Juda’ei ergo

ed up his

spirit. The Jews
the bodies
ut non remanérent in cru- remain cruciﬁed on the sab-

(quéniam Parascéve erat) would not let

ce corpora sabbato (erat bath, because that sabbath
enim magnus dies ille day was a solemn one; and
sabbati), rogavérunt Pila- since it was now the eve,
tum ut

frangeréntur e6-

rum crura, et tolleréntur.
Venérunt ergo milites: et
primi quidem fregérunt

crura, et altérius qui crucifixus est cum eo. Ad
Iesum autem cum venis—
sent, ut vidérunt eum jam

mortuum,

non fregérunt

eius crura; sed unus mi-

litum lancea latus ejus
apéruit, et continuo exivit sanguis et aqua. Et
qui vidit testiménium per-

they asked Pilate that the
bodies might have their legs
broken, and be taken away.
And so the soldiers mme
and broke the legs both of
the one and of the other
that were cruciﬁed with him;
but when they came to Jesus,
and found him already dead,

they did not break his legs,
but one of the soldiers opened his side with a spear; and

immediately blood and water
ﬂowed out. He who saw it
hibuit: et verum est testi- has borne his witness; and
ménium eius.
his witness is worthy of trust.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (I Car. 10,
OFFERTORIUM. (I
Cor. IO, 16) Calix bene- 16) We have a cup that we
dictiénis, cui benedicimus, bleSS; is not this cup We
in
nonne commumcatio san- bless a participation
guinis Christi est? et pa— Christ's blood? Is not the
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bread we break a participa- nis, quem frangirnus, nonne participétio corporis
the Lord's body?

tion in

Domini est?

SECRET.

SECRETA. Per haac divina mystéria, ad novi,
qua'asumus, testaménti mediatérem Jesum accedé—
mus: et super altéria tua,
enant, and renew upon thy Domine virtutum, asper-

Lord

of

all

might, we pray that through
this divinely ordained rite
we may draw near to Jesus,
the mediator of the new covaltars the sprinkling of that
blood which pleads a better
cause than Abel’s: through
the same.

siénem sénguinis mélius
loquéntern, quam Abel,
innovémus. Per eﬁmdem
Dominum.

Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
COMMUNION. (Hebr. 9,
COMMUNIO. (Helm
28) Christ was offered once 9, 28) Christus semel obfor all, to drain the cup of latus est ad multérum
a world’s sins; when we see exhauriénda peccéta: sehim again, sin will play its cundo sine peccéto appapart no longer, he will be rébit omnibus exspecténbringing salvation to those tibus se in salﬁtem.
who await his coming.

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Lord, we have been admit- Ad sacram, Domine, mented to thy sacred banquet, sam admissi, héusimus

and have joyfully drawn water aquas in géudio de féntifrom our Saviour’s well. May bus Salvatéris:
sanguis
his blood, We pray thee, be— eius ﬁat nobis, qua'esumus,
come a spring of water with- fons aqua: in vitam eterin us bringing everlasting nam salie’ntis: Qui tecum.
life: he who is God.

July 2

THE VISITATION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
Eioice we all in the
Lord as we keep holi-

INTROITUS
udeémus omnes in

Domino, diem feday in Mary’s honour; that stum celebréntes sub hoblessed Maiden whose Vis- nére beats Maria: ViI‘El-
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nis: de cujus Visitatione itation makes angels joyful
gaudent Angeli, et_ colléu- and sets them praising the
dant Filium Dei. (P5. 44, Son of God. (P5. 44, 2)
2) Eructavit cor meum Joyful the thoughts that well
verbum bonum: dico ego up from my heart, a King’s
opera mea Regi. Gauded- honour for my theme. Re-

mus: ‘3. Gloria Patri. Gau- ioice. ‘3. Glory. Rejoice.
dea’mus.
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, evsempitérne Deus, qui, ex erlasting God, who in thy
abundéntia caritatis, bea- overﬂowing love didst intam Mariam, tuo Filio fe- spire blessed Mary, who had
cundétam, ad salutatiénem conceived thy Son, to greet
Elisabeth inspirésti: pra- Elizabeth, grant, we pray,
sta, quaésumus; ut per
eius Visitatiénem donis
caléstibus repleémur, et

ab omnibus adversitétibus
eruamur. Per eumdem D6minum.

that through her

Visitation

we may be ﬁlled with heavenly gifts and may be protected
from every
through the same.

peril:

Commemoration at Low Mass of Ss. Processus and
Martinianus, Mm.:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
nos sanctérum Martyrum dost encompass and protect
tuérum Procéssi et Mar- us with the glorious testi-

tiniéni gloriésis confessio- mony borne by thy holy mar—
nibus circﬁmdas et pro- tyrs Processus and Martiniategis: da nobis et eérum nus, grant that we may proﬁt

imitatione proficere, et by their example, and rejoice
intercessiéne gaudére. Per in their intercession: through
Dominum.
our Lord.
Léctio libri Sapiéntia.
(Cam. 2, 8-14).

Lesson from the

Book

of

Wisdom. (Cam. 2, 8-14).

Ecce iste venit séliens
See where he comes, how
montibus, transiliens he speeds over the mountains,
colles: similis est diléctus how he spurns the hills! No
meus cépreaa, hinnuléque doe nor fawn was ever so

in

cervérum. En ipse stat ﬂeet of foot as my beloved.
post parietem nostrum, And now he is standing on

respiciens

per

fenéstras,

the other side of this very

prospiciens per cancellos. wall; now he is looking in
En diléctus meus léqui- through each window in turn,
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peering through every Chink. tur mihi: Surge, prépera,
I can hear my beloved calling amica mea, columba mea,

to me: Rise up, rise up quickly, dear heart, so gentle, so
beautiful, rise up and come
with me. Winter is over now,
the rain has passed by. At
home, the ﬂowers have begun
blossom; pruning-time
to
has come; we can hear the

turtledoves

cooing

formésa mea, et veni. Jam
enim hiems trénsiit, imber

ébiit, et recéssit. Flores
apparuérunt in

term no-

stra,

putatiénis

tempus

advénit: vox turturis au-

dita est in terra nostra:
ﬁcus prétulit grossos suos:
already, vineae ﬂoréntes .dedérunt

there at home. There is green odorem suum. Surge, a-

fruit on the ﬁg—trees; the mica mea, speciésa mea,
vines in ﬂower are all fra- et veni: colt’tmba mea in

grance. Rouse thee, and foraminibus petrae, in cacome, so beautiful, so well vérna macériaz, osténde
beloved, still hiding thyself mihi féciem tuam, sonet

as a dove hides in cleft rock vox run in éuribus meis:
or crannied wall. Show me vox enirn tua dulcis, et
but thy face, let me but hear facies tua decéra.
thy voice, that voice sweet
as thy face is fair.

GRADUAL. Blessed art
GRADUALE. Benedithou, and worshipful, Mary, cta et venerébilis es, Virvirgin; who without loss of go Maria: qua: sine tamaidenhood wast found to ctu pudoris invénta es
be the mother of our Saviour. mater Salvatéris. \i. Virgo
\i.

Virgin Mother of

God, Dei Génitrix, quem to-

he whom the entire world tus non capit orbis, in tua
cannot hold, enclosed himself se clausit viscera factus
within thy womb and was homo.
made man.
Alleluia, alleluia. '3. This
Alleluia, allelﬁia. \3. Viis the Visitation of the glo- sitétio gloriésae Virginis
rious virgin Mary, sprung Marisa ex sémine Abrafrom Abraham’s line, from hat, orta: de tribu Juda,
Juda’s tribe, from the noble clara ex stirpe David. Alstock of David. Alleluia.
lelt’iia.

an: Continuation of the Holy E Sequéntia sancti Evangélii_ secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke I,

39-47).

(Luc. I, 39-47).

In illo témpore: ExAt this time: Mary rose
up and went with all haste surgens Maria abiit in
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montana cum festinau'éne in civitétem Juda: et
intrévit in domum Zacharia, et salutévit Elisabeth.
Et factum est, ut audivit
salutatiénem Maria Eli’sabeth, exsultévit infans
in ﬁtero eius: et repléta

to a town of Juda, in the
hill country where Zachary

dwelt; and there entering in
she gave Elizabeth greeting.
No
sooner had Elizabeth
heard Mary’s greeting, than

the

child

leaped

in

her

womb; and Elizabeth her—

self was ﬁlled with the Holy
beth, et exclamévit voce Ghost; so that she cried out
magna, et dixit: Benedi- with a loud voice, Blessed

est Spiritu Sancto Elisa-

cta tu inter mulieres, et
benedictus fructus ventris
tui. Et uncle hoc rnihi, ut
véniat Mater Domini mei

ad me? Ecce enim, rut
facta est vox salutatiénis
tuae in auribus meis, exsultavit in gaudio infans
in ﬁtero meo. Et beéta,

art thou among women, and
blessed is the fruit of thy

womb. How have I deserved to be thus visited by the
mother of my Lord? Why,

as soon as ever the voice of
thy greeting sounded in my
ears, the child in my womb

perﬁciéntur ea, quae dicta

leaped for joy. Blessed art
thou for thy believing; the
message that was brought to

sunt tibi a Domino. Et
ait Maria: Magm’ﬁcat ani—

have fulﬁlment. And Mary

qua: credidisti, quoniam

thee from the Lord shall

ma mea Dominum: et ex- said, My soul magniﬁes the
sultévit spiritus meus in Lord; my spirit has found
Dec salutéri meo.
Credo.

joy in God, who is my Saviour.
Creed.

_ OFFERTORIUM. FeOFFERTORY. Happy art
lix namque es, sacra Vir- thou, sacred virgin Mary, and
go Maria, et omni laude very worthy of all praise;
digm'ssima: quia ex te or-

for out of thee arose the sun

tus est sol iustitiae, Chri- of righteousness, the Christ,
stus Deus noster.
our God.
SECRETA.
0mnipo~
SECRET. Almighty and
tens sempitérne Deus,qui eternal God, who hast alcuram de omnibus in te ways as the object of thy
conﬁde'ntibus semper ha-

bes: przsta, qua’asumus;
ut, per oblatiénem quam
tibi oﬁérimus, visitatiénem
spiritualem beétaa Virginis Maria: in nostris ne-

care those who trust in thee,
grant, we pray thee, that

through

this

oﬂ'ering

we

make to thee, we may ever

feel the spiritual visitation
of the blessed virgin Mary
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in

all our needs:

through cessitétibus sentiamus. Per

our Lord.

Dominum.

Of 55. Processus and Martiniarms:

SECRET.
Accept
our
SECRETA.
St'iscipe,
prayers and offerings, Lord; Domine, preces et ml'meand let the pleading of thy ra: quaa, ut tuo sint digna
saints help us to make those conspéctu, Sanctérum tuéofferings worthy of thy re- rum précibus adiuvémur.
gard: through our Lord.
Per Dominurn.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Visitatiéne, p. 527.
COMMUNION. Mary, ev-

COMMUNIO. Regina

Queen mundi dig-nissima, Maria,
of the world, who didst bear Virgo perpétua: intercéde
er—virgin,

sovereign

Christ, the Lord and Saviour pro nostra pace et salute,
of us all, may thy pleading qua: genuisti
Christum
bring us peace and safety. Dominum Salvatérem 6mnium.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. sempitérne
Almighty and eternal God, Omnipotens
who didst will us to make Deus, qui commemoratiobeatae
a commemoration of the Vis- nem Visitatiénis

itation of the blessed Mary, Mariae, Matris Dei, fieri
Mother of God, grant, -we voluisti: presta, quaésubeseech thee, that through mus; ut, per hoc sacrifithis sacriﬁce which we have cium quod ﬁdéliter sum-

faithfully received, “ C may psimus, ab eit'isdem visiin no way forfeit the grace tatiénis grétia nullétenus
of her visitation: through excidamus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

Of 85. Processus and Martinianus:

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We who have feasted at the Cérporis sacri et preti6si
sacriﬁcial banquet of the sa- Sénguinis repléti libémicred body and precious blood ne, quaésumus, Démine

of thy Son, beg, Lord our Deus noster :
God, that our act of devout
sacriﬁce may bring us assurance of redemption: through
the same.

pia

devouéne

ut,

quod

gérimus,

certa redemptiéne capiémus. Per el’nndem Donunum.

S. LEO II

- JULY 3
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July 3
S. LEO II, Pope and Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Statuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], except- the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
beétum Leénem Pontiﬁ- make the blessed pontiﬁ Leo
:em Sanctérum tuérum to rank with thy saints in
méritis cozquasti: concé- merit, grant in thy mercy
:ie propitius; ut, qui com— that we, who keep this fesmemoratiénis eius festa tival in memory of him, may
percolimus, vitae quoque also follow the example of
imitémur

exémpla.

Per

his life: through our Lord.

Déminum.
Commemoration of the octave of 85. Peter and Paul
from the Mass of the following day, from which the
last Gospel is also taken.
SECRETA. Annue noSECRET. Grant, we enbis, qua‘sumus, Domine, treat thee, Lord, that through
ut intercessiéne beéti Leé- the intercession of blessed
nis hzc nobis prosit obla- Leo we may proﬁt by this sactio: quam immoléndo, to- riﬁce, the offering of which,

tius mundi tribuisti rela- under thy ordinance, earns
xéri delicta. Per Domi- pardon for the sins of all
mankind: through our Lord.
num.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Deus, qui

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

énimae famuli

God, who hast bestowed on
tui Leénis aetérnte beati- the soul of thy servant Leo
tudinis pra'amia contulisti: the rewards of eternal bliss,
concéde propitius; ut, qui grant, in thy mercy, that we
peccatérum
nostrérum who are borne down by the
pondere prémimur, eius weight of our sins may be
apnd te précibus sublevé- raised up through his inter-

mur. Per Dominum.

cession before thee: through
our Lord.
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July 4 and 5
WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF SS. PETER AND PAUL
Semidouble

INTROIT
(Ps. 138, I7)
Reat reverence have I

INTROI’I‘US
(Ps. :38, 17)
[hi autem nimis ho—

_for thy friends, 0 God;
noréti sunt amici
sovereign power is theirs in tui, Deus: nimis conforabundance. (Ps. ibid., 1-2) tétus est principétus e6Lord, I lie open to thy scru- rum. (Ps. ibid., 1-2) D6tiny; thou knowest me, know- mine, probésti me, et coest when I sit down and gnovisti me: tu cognovisti
when I rise up again. Y. sessiénem meam, et resurGlory.

rectiénem meam. 3?. G16-

ria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
hast made this day sacred by hodiérnam diem Apostothe martyrdom of thy apos- lérum tuérum Petri et
tles Peter and Paul, grant Pauli martyrio consecrathat thy Church may in all sti: da Ecclésiat tuae, e6things follow the teaching of rum in omnibus sequi
those from whom she receiv— praecéptum; per quos reed the ﬁrst beginnings of the ligiénis sumpsit exérdium.

faith: through our Lord.

Per D6rninum.

Second Collect, of our Lady, Concéde; third, Against
the Persecutars of the Church or for the Pope,
PP- 492-494Lesson from the Acts of the Léctio Actuum Apostolé—
Apostles. (Acts 5, 12-16).
rum. (Act. 5, 12-16).
In diébus illis: Per maIn those days: There were

many signs and miracles done nus Apostolérum
by the apostles before the
people. They used to gather
with one accord in Solomon’s
porch. No one else dared to
join them, (although the
people held them in high

ﬁébant

signa, et prodigia multa

in plebe. Et erant unanimiter omnes in porticu
Salomonis. Ceterérum autem nemo audébat se conit’mgere illis: sed magni-
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ﬁcébat eos populus. Magis autem augebétur credéntium in Domino multitﬁdo virérum ac mulierum, ita ut in platéas eiicerent infirmos, et ponerent in léctulis ac grabétis, ut veniéntc Petro, saltem umbra 'illius obumbréret quemquam illorum,
et liberaréntur ab inﬁrmitétibus suis. Concurrebat autem et multitﬁdo

honour, and the number of
those vwho believed in the
Lord, both men and women,

still increased), but they used
to bring sick folk into the
streets, and lay

them down

there on beds and pallets, in
the hope that even the shad—

ow of Peter might fall upon
one of them here and there,

as he passed by, and so they
would be

healed

of

their

inﬁrmities. From neighbour—

vicinérum civitatum Je- ing cities, too, the common
rusalem, afferéntes zgros, people ﬂocked to Jerusalem,

et vexétos a spiritibus bringing with them the sick
immﬁndis: qui curabén— and those who were troubled by unclean spirits; and
tur omncs.
all of them were cured.

GRADUALE. (P5. 44,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, I717-18)
Oonstitues
cos 18) Thou wilt divide a world
principes super omnem between them for their doterram: mémores erunt mains; thy name, Lord, will
nominis tui, Domine. ‘3. never be forgotten. V. Thou
Pro patribus tuis nati sunt shalt have sons worthy of
tibi filii: proptérea populi thy fathers; therefore nations
conﬁtebuntur tibi.
shall do thee honour.
Alleluia, alleluia. ﬂ. (Acts
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Act.
5, 12) Per manus autem 5, 12) And there were many

Apostolérum

ﬁébant

si- signs and miracles done by

gna, et prodigia multa in

plebc. Alleluia.

the apostles before the people.
Alleluia.

IE1 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. Goann. 15, I2-I6).
John. (70hr: 15, 12-16).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suis: Hoe to his disciples:
This is
est praecéptum meum, ut my commandment, that you
diligétis invicem, sicut di- should love one another, as
léxi vos. Majérem hac di- I have loved you. This is
lectionem nemo habet, ut the greatest love a man can
animam suam ponat quis show, that he should lay
pro amicis suis. Vos ami- down his life for his friends;
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and you, if you do all that ci mei estis, si fecéritis
command you, are my qua: ego praccipio vobis.
friends. I do not speak of Jam non dicam vos seryou any more as my servants; vos: quia servus nescit
a servant is one who does quid faciat dominus eius.
not understand what his Vos autem dixi amicos:
master is about, whereas I quia 6mnia quaccﬁmque
have made known to you all audivi a Patre meo, nota
that my Father has told me; feci vobis. Non vos me
and so I have called you my elegistis: sed ego elégi
friends. It was not you that vos, et pésui vos, ut eétis
chose me, it was I that chose et fructum aﬂeratis, et
you. The task I have ap- fructus vester méneat: ut
pointed you is to go out and quodcumque petiéritis Pa—
bear fruit, fruit which will trem in nomine meo, det
endure; so that every request vobis.
you make of the Father in
my name may be granted
you. Creed.
Credo.

I

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

44,

17-18) Thou wilt divide a
world between them for their
domains: while time lasts,
thy name Lord, will never
be forgotten.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
44, 17-18) Constitues eos
principes

super

omnem

terram: mémores erunt
nominis tui, Domine, in
omni progénie et generatiéne.
SECRET. May the prayer
SECRETA.
Hostias,

'of thy apostles accompany Domine, quas nomini tuo
the offerings we present for sacrandas offérimus, apo—
consecration, Lord, to thee. stélica prosequatur ora—
Grant that we may thereby tio: per quam nos expiaobtain pardon and protec- ri tribuas, et deféndi. Per
tion: through our Lord.
Dominum.

Additional Secrets, pp. 493-494.
Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNIO. (Math.
19, 28‘) Vos qui secﬁti
estis me, sede’bitis super
sedes, iudicéntes duodecim tribus Israel.
POSTOOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Let the pleading of thy apos- Quos caalésti, D6mine,

COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,

28) You who have followed
me shall sit on thrones and
shall be judges over the
twelve tribes of Israel.
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aliménto satiésti: aposto- Iles move thee, Lord, to keep
licis intercessiénibus ab from all adversity those whom

omni adversitéte custédi. thou hast ﬁlled with the
Per Dominum.
bread of heaven: through our
Lord.
Additional Postconmunions, pp. 493-494.
July 6

OCTAVE—DAY OF SS. PETER AND PAUL,
Apostles
Lesser

Double, First Class

INTROITUS

IN’I‘ROIT

(Eccli. 44, 15 et I4)

(Ecclus. 44, Is, 14)

Apiéntiam sanctorum
HE wisdom of the saints
narrent populi, et
is yet a legend among
laudem eérum m’mtiet ec- the people; wherever men
clésia: nomina autem e6- assemble their story is told:
rum vivent in széculum their renown lives on for

sa’eculi. (P3. 32, r) Exsultate, iusti, in Domino:

ever. (P3. 32, I)

Triumph,

just souls, in the Lord; true
rectos decet collaudétio. hearts, it is yours to praise
him. ?. Glory.
\3. Gloria Patti.
COLLECT. O God, whose
ORATIO. Deus, cujus
déxtera beétum Petrum right hand upheld blessed
ambuléntem in ﬂuctibus, Peter as he walked upon the
ne mergerétur, eréxit, et waters, lest he should sink,
coapéstolurn eius Paulum, and delivered his fellowte’rtio naufragéntem, de apostle Paul from the depths
proft'mdo pélagi liberévit: of the sea when shipwreckexéudi nos propitius, et ed for the third time, gra—
concede;

ut,

ambérum

méritis, aeternitétis glériam
consequérnur: Qui vivis.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiae.
(Each. 44, 10-15).

ciously hear us,

and

grant

that, through the merits of
them both, We may reach the

glory of eternal life: thou
who art God.

Lesson from the Book of Wisdom. (Ecclus. 44, 10-15).

misericordiae

These were men of tender

sunt, quorum pietétes non

heart, their deeds of charity

Hi

viri

defue'runt:

cum

sémine

will

never

be

forgotten:
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blessings

abide

with

SS. PETER AND PAUL

their eérurn

posterity, their descendants
are a race set apart for God,
the pledged heirs of his promise. For their sakes this
line of theirs will endure for

permanent bona,
here’ditas sancta nepétes
eérum, et in

testaméntis

stetit semen eérum: et fi—

lii eérum propter illos usque in aetérnum manent:
all time; their stock, their semen eérum, et gléria
name will never be allowed comm non derelinquétur.

to die out. Their bodies lie corpora ipsérum in pace
in peace, their renown lasts sepulta sunt, et nomen
on, age after age. Their wis- eérum vivit in generatiodom is yet a legend among nem et generatiénem. Sa—

the people; wherever men piéntiam ipsérum narrent
assemble their story is told. populi, et laudem eérum

nuntiet Ecclésia.
GRADUAL. (Wisdom 3,
GRADUALE. (Sap. 3,
1-2, 3) The souls of the iust 1—2 at 3) Justérum anima:

are in God’s hands, beyond in manu Dei sunt, et non
the reach of their tormen- tanget illos torméntum

tor’s malice. \l. Fools account malitiae. v. Visi sunt ocuthem dead, but all is well lis insipiéntium mori, illi
with them.
autem sum in pace.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Apoc.
Alleluia, alleli'iia. \i. (A11, 4, 6) These are the two poc. II, 4 et 6) Isti sunt
olive-trees, the two candle- dua: olive, et duo candesticks that shine before the labra lucéntia ante DomiLord: they have it in their num: habent potestétem
power to shut heaven with cléudere caelum nﬁbibus,
clouds, and to open its gates: et aperire portas ejus: quia
for their tongues are made linguae eérum claves caeli
the keys of heaven. Alleluia. factaa sunt. Alleluia.

E1 Continuation of the Holy Hf! Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii secﬁndum MatthaéGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. I4, 22-33).
Matthew. (Matt. 14, 22—33).
In illo témpore: CémAt this time: Jesus prevailed upon his disciples to pulit Jesus discipulos atake ship and cross to the scéndere in naviculam, et
other side before him, leav- precédere eum trans freing him to send the multi- tum, donec dimitteret tur-

tudes home. When he had bas. Et

dimissa

turba,

ﬁnished sending them home, ascéndit in montem solus

he went up by himself on to orére. Véspere autem fathe hill side, to pray there; cto, solus erat ibi. Navi—
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cula autem in médio mari
iactabatur ﬂuctibus: erat
enim contrérius ventus.
Quarta autem vigilia noctis venit ad eos ambu-

lans super mare. Et vidéntes eum super mare
ambuléntern, turbéti sunt,
dicéntes: Quia phantésma
est. Et praa timére clamavérunt.

Statimque Jesus

twilight had come, and he

remained there alone. Meanwhile the ship was already
half-way across the sea, hard
put to it by the waves, for
the wind was against them.

And then, when the night
had reached its fourth quarter, Jesus came to them,

walking on the sea. When
they saw him walking on

locﬁtus est eis, dicens: the sea, the disciples were
Habéte ﬁduciam: ego sum, terriﬁed; they said, It is an
nolite timére. Respéndens apparition, and cried out for
autem Petrus, dixit: D6- fear. But all at once Jesus
mine, si tu es, iube me spoke to them; Take courad te venire super aquas. age, he said, it is myself;
At ipse ait: Veni. Et de- do not be afraid. And Pescéndens Petrus de navi- ter answered him, Lord, if
cula, ambulabat super a- it is thyself, bid me come
quam, ut veniret ad Je- to thee over the water. He
sum. Videns vero ventum said, Come; and Peter let
validum, timuit: et, cum himself down out of the ship
ccepisset mergi, clamévit and walked over the water
dicens: Domine, salvum to reach Jesus. Then, seeing
me fac. Et continuo Jesus how strong the wind was, he
exte'ndens manum, appre- lost courage and began to

héndit eum, et ait illi: sink; whereupon
Médicaa

fidei, quare du-

bitésti? E1, cum ascendisset in naviculam, cessévit

he cried

aloud, Lord, save me. And
Jesus at once stretched out
his hand and caught hold of

ventus. Qui autem in na- him, saying to him, Why
vicula erant venérunt, et didst thou hesitate, man of
adoravérunt eum, dicén- little faith? 80 they went on

tes: Vere Filius Dei es. board the ship, and thereupon the wind dropped. And
the ship’s crew came and
said, falling at his feet, Thou

art indeed the Son of God.
Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 149, 5—
I49, 5-6) Exsultébunt san- 6) In triumph will thy faith.cti in gléria, laatabuntur ful servants rejoice, reioice
in cubilibus suis: exalta—

and take their rest: ever on
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their lips they bear the high tiones Dei in faucibus e6-

praise of God.
rum.
SECRETA. Oﬁérimus
SECRET. Lord, We oﬂ'er
thee our prayers and gifts. tibi, Domine, preces et
Let the pleading of thy apostles Peter and Paul help us
to make those offerings worthy of thy regard: through

our Lord.

munera: quae, ut tuo sint

digna conspéctu, Apostolérum

tuérum

Petri

ct

Pauli précibus adiuvémur.
Per Déminum.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom
COMMUNIO. (Sap. 3,
3, 1-2, 3) The souls of the 1—2 et 3) Justérum anijust are in God’s hands, ma: in manu Dei sunt, et
beyond the reach of their
tormentors’ malice. Fools ac—
count them dead, but all is
well with them.

POSTCOMMUNION.

non tanget illos tormentum malitia: visi sunt

oculis insipiéntium mori:
illi autem sum in pace.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Lord, guard and keep under Protege, Dot-nine, poputhy continual protection the lum tuum: et Apostolé-

faithful who rely upon the rum Petri et Pauli patroadvocacy of thy apostles Pe- cinio conﬁdéntem, perpeter and Paul: through our tua defensiéne consérva.
Per Dominurn.
Lord.

July 7

ss. CYRIL AND METHODIUS, Bpp. and CE.
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT
(P5. 131, 9-10)
ET thy priests go clad

(Ps. 131, 9-10)

Acerdétes tui, Domi—
ne, induant iustitiam,
sancti tui exsﬁltent:
aloud with rejoicing: think propter David servum tu-

in the vesture of innocence, thy faithful ones cry et

of thy servant David, and do um, non avértas faciem
Christi tui. (Ps. ibid., I)

not refuse audience to him
thou hast anointed. (Ps. ibid.,
I) Lord, remember David,
and all his patient endurance.
3?. Glory.

Memento, Domine, Da—
vid: et omnis mansuetﬁ—
dinis ejus. if. Gloria Patti.

ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting God, who, through sempitérne Deus, qu1 Sla-
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véniae genres per beétos the ministry of thy blessed
tuos atque confessors and bishops Cyril
Pontiﬁces Cyrillum et Me- and Methodius, didst bring
thédium ad agnitiénem tui the Slavonic peoples to a
nominis vem’re tribuisti: knowledge of thy name, grant
praesta; ut, quorum festi- that we who exult in their
vitéte gloriémur, eérum festival may be joined with
consortio copulémur. Per them in fellowship: through
our Lord.
Dominum.
Confesséres

Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Hebraéos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Hebr. 7, 23-27).
Hebrews. (Hebr. 7, 23-27).
Fratres: Plures facti
Brethren: Of other priests
sunt

sacerdétes,

idcirco

there was a succession, since

quod morte prohibere'ntur

death denied them perma-

permanére: Jesus autem nence; whereas Jesus contine0 quod maneat in aetér- ues for ever, and his priestly

nurn, sempitérnum habet ofﬁce is unchanging; that is
sacerdétium. Unde et sal— why he can give eternal salvére in perpétuum pot— vation to those who through
est accedéntes per semeti— him make their way to God,
psum ad Deum: semper he lives on still to make invivens ad interpelléndum tercession on our behalf.
pro nobis. Talis enim de- Such was the high priest that
cébat ut nobis esset pon— suited our need, holy and
tifex, sanctus, innocens, guiltless and undeﬁled, not
impolll’itus, segregétus a reckoned
among us sinpeccatéribus, et excélsior

ners, lifted high above all the

caelis factus: qui non ha- heavens; one who has no
bet necessitétem
quemédmodum

quotidie, need to do as ' those other
sacerdé— priests did, offering a twofold
tes, prius pro suis deli- sacriﬁce day by day, ﬁrst for
ctis hostias offe’rre, dein- his own sins, then for those

de pro populi: hoc enim
fecit semel, seipsum offeréndo, Jesus Christus D6minus noster.

of the people. What Jesus
Christ, our Lord, has done,
he has done once for all: and
the offering was himself.

GRADUALE. (P5. 1'31,

GRADUAL. (Ps. 131, I617) I will clothe his priests

16-17) Sacerdétes eius in-

duam salutéri:

et sancti in the vesture of triumph:
cries of rejoicing shall echo
bunt. Y. Illuc prodﬁcam among his faithful servants.
eius exsultatiéne exsulté-
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\5. There the stock of David cornu David: parévi lushall bud, there the lamp cérnam Christo meo.
burn which I have lit for
the King I have anointed.

Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ecclus.

Alleluia, alleluia. \L (Ec-

45, 20) The Lord chose them cli. 45, 20) Elégit eos D6—
to be his priests in the midst minus sibi in sacerdétes

of his people. Alleluia.

in populo

suo. Alleluia.

Gospel Designévit Déminus, p. 1000.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67, 36)
How wonderful God is in
his saints. The God of Israel
will give his people strength
and courage; blessed be God.

SECRET.

We beg thee,

Lord, to heed our prayers
and the offerings of thy
faithful. May they be pleasing to thee on this festival

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
67, 36) Mirébilis Deus in

sanctis suis: Deus Israel,
ipse dabit virtutern, et
fortitﬁdinem plebi sue:
benedictus Deus.
SECRETA. Preces nostras, quaésumus, Domine,
e]; tuérum réspice oblatiénes ﬁdélium: ut tibi

grata: sint in tuérum feof thy saints, and procure us stivitate Sanctérum, et
thy merciful succour: through nobis conferant tuaa proour Lord.

pitiatiénis auxilium. Per

Dérninum.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 10,

COMMUNIO. (Matth.

27) What I have said to you 10, 27) Quod dico vobis

under cover of darkness, you in ténebris, dicite in It'lare to utter in the light of mine, dicit Dominus: et
day: what has been whis— quod in aure auditis, preepered in your ears, you are to dicéte super tecta.
proclaim on the house-tops.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. omnipotens
Almighty God, who deignest Qua'asumus,
to bestow on us these heav— Deus: ut, qui nobis mu-

enly

gifts,

we

pray

thee nera dignéris praebére cae-

grant us, at the intercession léstia, intercedéntibus san-

of thy saints Cyril and Meth— ctis tuis Cyrillo et Methoodius, to hold this world’s dio, despicere terréna congifts as naught: through our cédas. Per Dominum.

Lord.
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July 8

S. ELIZABETH OF PORTUGAL, Queen, Widow
Semidouble

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
1). [87], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Clementissi—
COLLECT. All-merciful
me Deus, qui beétam Eli- God, who didst adorn the
sabeth reginam, inter cé- blessed queen Elizabeth, ateras egrégias dotes, bél— mongst other excellent gifts,
lici furéris sedéndi pra- with an especial power to
rogativa decorasti: da n0- allay the fury of war, grant
bis,

eius

intercessiéne; us, through her intercession,
that peaceful passage through

post mortélis vitae, quam
suppliciter pétimus, pacem, ad aetérna géudia
pervenire. Per Dominum.

this mortal life for

which

we earnestly pray, and there-

after everlasting ioys: through
our Lord.

July 9
Bl.

JOAN SCOPELLI, Carin, Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deprecantiurn exauditor, Deus, qui

COLLECT. O God, help
of those who cry to thee,

beétam

who didst strengthen blessed

Joannam oratio-

nis ac paniténtiee spiritu Joan with the spirit of prayer
contra démonis fraudes and penance against the wiles
roborésti: ipsius me’ritis of the demon; by her meret intercessiéne, nos e6— its and intercession strengthdem confirma; ut, supe- en us with a like spirit, so
rétis hostium insidiis, ad that we may withstand the
palmam Victoria: perducé- attacks of the enemy and
mur. Per Dominum.
gain the palm of victory:

through our Lord.
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July 10

THE SEVEN HOLY BROTHERS, Martyrs
and

SS. RUFINA AND SECUNDA, Virgin-Martyrs
Semidouble

INTROIT
(Ps. 112, I, 9)
Raise the Lord, you that
are his servants, praise
the name of the Lord together: he gives the barren
woman a home to dwell in,
a mother rejoicing in her
children. (P5. ibid., 2) Blessed be the Lord’s name at

INTROITUS
(Ps. 112, 1 et 9)
Audite, pﬁeri, Dominum, laudéte nomen
Domini: qui habitére fe-

cit stérilem in domo, mattem ﬁliorum laeténtem.
(Ps. ibid., 2) Sit nomen
Domini benedictum: ex
hoc nunc, et usque in sa'a—

all times, from this day to culum. \i. Gloria Patti.
all eternity. t7. Glory.
COLLECT. Grant, we
entreat thee, almighty God,
that we who acknowledge
the steadfastness of the glo—
rious Martyrs in their wit-

ORATIO. Praasta, qua:sumus, omnipotens Deus:

ut, qui gloriésos Martyres

fortes in sua confessiéne
cognévimus, pios apud te
ness to the faith, may expe- in nostra intercessione senrience their charity in plead- tiémus. Per Dominum.
ing our cause before thee:
through our Lord.
Lesson from the

Book

of Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiae.

(Eccli. 2, 18-21).
Qui timent Dominum,
Fear the Lord, and doubt
his promises? Love him, and non erunt incredibiles vernot keep true to the way he bo illius: et qui diligunt
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 2, 18-21).

shows us? Fear the Lord, illum, conservabunt viam
and not study to know his illius. Qui timent Domi-

will? Love him, and not ﬁnd num, inquirent qua: becontentment in his law? Fear neplécita sunt ei: et qui
God, and not keep the will diligunt eum, replebﬁntur
alert, the soul set apart for lege ipsius. Qui timent
him? To fear God is to Dominum, prcarébunt
keep his commandments, and corda sua, et in conspéctu
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illius sanctiﬁcabunt ani—
mas suas. Qui timent D6minum, custodiunt mandéta illius, et patiéntiam
habébunt usque ad inspectiénem illius.
GRADUALE. (P5. 123,
7-8) Anima nostra, sicut
passer, ere’pta est de la-

wait patiently until he comes
to relieve us.

nostrum in

the name of the Lord, who

GRADUAL. (Ps. 123, 78) Our lives were saved like
a sparrow that escapes from
queo venantiurn. \3. La- the fowler’s snare. \1’. The
queus contritus est, et nos snare is broken now and we
liberéti sumus: adiutérium are safe: we found help in
nomine D6—

mini, qui fecit caelum et has made heaven and earth.
terram.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y‘. (Ps.
Alleluia, allelﬁja. \3. (Ps.
112, 1)

Laudate, pﬁeri, 112, 1) Praise the Lord, you

Dominum, laudéte nomen
Domini. Alleluia.

that are his servants, praise
the name of the Lord togeth-

er. Alleluia.
Gospel Loquénte Jesu, p. [86].

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 123,

123, 7) Anima nostra, sic- 7) Our lives were saved, like
ut passer, erépta est de a sparrow that escapes from
léqueo venantium: léque- the fowler’s snare: the snare

us contritus est, et nos is broken now and we are
safe.

liberéti sumus.

SECRETA.
praeséntibus,

Sacrificiis
qua'asumus,

SECRET. Look favourably,
Lord, upon these dedicated

Domine, inténde placa- offerings, so that, through
tus: et, interccdéntibus the intercession of thy saints,
Sanctis tuis, devotiéni no-

stra: proficiant, et salﬁti.
Per Dominum.

they may help our devotion
and our salvation: through
our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Month.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 12,
12, 5o) Quicﬁmquc féce- 50) If anyone does the will
rit_ voluntétern Patris mei, of my Father who is in heavqui in caelis est: ipse meus en, he is my brother, and

frater, et soror, et mater
est, dicit Dominus.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Quaésumus,

omnipotens

sister, and mother, are the

words of the Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Almighty God, through the
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of thy
saints, Deus: ut, intercedéntibus
we pray that the salvation Sanctis tuis, illius salutapledged us through this sac- ris capiamus effe’ctum; curament may
be fulﬁlled: ius per haec mystéria pithrough our Lord.
gnus accépimus. Per D6minum.
intercession

July II

S. I’lUS I, Pope and Martyr
Simple

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [4].
July 12

S. JOHN GUALBERT, Abbot
Lesser Double

Mass 05 iusti, from the Common of Abbots, p. [59],
except the following Gospel:
PB Continuation of the Holy 1E! Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

8.

gélii secundum Matthaé-

Matthew. (Matt. 5, 43-48).

um. (Matth. 5, 43-48).
In illo témpore: Dixit

At this time: Jesus said to

his disciples: You have heard Jesus discipulis suis: Authat it was said, Thou shalt distis quia dictum est: Dilove thy neighbour and hate liges préximum tuum, et
thy enemy. But I tell you, 6dio habébis inimicum
Love yoUr enemies, do good tuum. Ego autem dico voto those who hate you, pray bis: Diligite inimicos ve—
for those who persecute and stros, benefécite his, qui
insult you, that so you may odérunt vos: et orate pro
be true sons of your Father persequéntibus, et calumin heaven, who makes his niéntibus vos: ut sitis fisun shine on the, evil and lii Patris vestri, qui in ca:equally on the good, his rain lis est: qui solem suum
fall on the just and equally oriri tacit super bonos et

on the unjust. If you love malos: et pluit super justhose who love you, what tos et injustos. Si enim
title have you to a reward? diligitis eos, qui vos diliWill not the publicans do as gunt, quam mercédem ha-

S. BONAVENTURE
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bébitis? nonne et publica— much? If you greet none but
your brethren, what are you

ni hoe faciunt? Et si sa—
lutavéritis fratres vestros

doing more than others? Will

tantum, quid amplius fa- not the very heathen do as
citis? nonne et éthnici hoc much? But you are to be
faciunt? Estéte ergo

vos

perfect,

as

your

heavenly

perfe'cti, sicut et Pater ve- Father is perfect.
ster caaléstis perféctus est.
.

July 13

S. ANACLETUS, Pope and Martyr
Semidouble

Mass Sacerdétes Dei, from the Common of a Martyr,
p. [8].

July I4
S. BONAVENTURE, Bishop, Conf. and Doctor
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except the following:
GRADUAL. (Ps. 36, 3oGRADUALE. (Ps. 36,
30-31) Os iusti meditébi- 31) Right reason is on the
tur sapiéntiam, et lingua good man’s lips, well weigheius

loquétur

judicium. ed are all

V. Lex Dei eius in corde
ipsius: et non supplantabuntur gressus eius.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Ps.
109, 4) Jurévit Dominus,
et non poanitébit cum:
Tu

es sacérdos in aster-

num, secundum ordinem
Melchisedech. Alleluia.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 25) Véritas mea, et
misericordia mea cum ipso: et in non-line meo
exaltébitur comu eius.

His

his

counsels.

V.

steps never falter, be-

cause the law of God rules
in his heart.

Alleluia, alleluia. V. (PS.
109, 4) The Lord has sworn
an oath there is no retracting, Thou art a priest for

ever in the line of Melchisedech. Alleluia.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88, 25)
My faithfulness and mercy
shall go

with him: as my

champion he shall rise to
greatness.

JULY 15 - s. HENRY
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SECRETA. Sancti BoSECRET. Let the yearly
festival of thy confessor and naventurae Confessoris tui
bishop, Saint Bonaventure, atque Pontiﬁcis, qua'tsucommend us to thy pity, mus, Domine, annua so—
Lord. May this service of lémnitas pietati tua: nos

loving atonement with which reddat accéptos: ut, per
we keep it cam for him in- hzc pit: placatiénis offi—
crease of glory, and win for

cia, et illum beéta retri—

us the gifts of thy favour:
through our Lord.

butio comitétur, et nobis
grétiaa tum dona conciliet.
~Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. O God, who rewardest loyal Deus ﬁdélium remunerasouls, grant that through the tor animarum: praasta; ut,
prayers of thy blessed con- beéti Bonaventl'me Confessor-bishOp
Bonaventure, fesséris tui atque Pontiﬁwhose worshipful festival we cis, cuius venerandam ce—
are keeping, we may obtain lebramus festivitétem, préforgiveness:
through our cibus indulgéntiam consequémur. Per Dominum.
Lord.

If today should be a Saturday, a commemoration
is made of the anticipated Vigil of the Blessed Virgin
Mary of Mt. Carmel. The Prayers are taken from the
Mass given for tomorrow, as well as the last- Gospel.

July 15
S. HENRY, Emperor, Confessor,
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except 'the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
on this day didst remove thy hodiéma die beatum Henconfessor,

blessed

Henry, ricum Confessérem tuum

from the summit of imperial e terréni culmine impérii
dignity on earth to an ev- ad regnum aetérnum trans—
erlasting kingdom, we hum- tulisti: te sﬁpplices exobly beseech thee that, as thou rémus; ut,

sicut

illum,

didst fore-arm him with thy grétiae tua: ubertate preeabundant grace to withstand véntum, illécebras saéculi
the attractions of this world, superére fedsti, ita nos fa-
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cias, eius imitatiéne, mundi huius blandiménta vitére, et ad te puris mén—
tibus pervenire. Per D6-

so thou wilt enable us to put
aside the allurements of this
life, after his example, and
to come in purity of heart to
thee: through our Lord.
minum.
Commemoration of the Vigil of the Blessed Virgin
Mary of Mt. Carmel from the following Mass. The
last Gospel is of the Vigil.
Gospel Sint lumbi vestri, p. [65].
SECRETA. Laudis tibi, Domine, hostias immolémus in tuérum commemoratione Sanctérum:

quibus nos et praaséntibus
éxui malis confidimus, et
futﬁris. Per Déminurn.

SECRET. We oﬂ’er sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
Lord, and in memory of thy
saints; trusting that by them
we may be delivered from
ills both present and to
come: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti cibo potﬁque ca:- Refreshed with food and
lésti, Deus noster, te sup- drink from on high, we humplices exorémus: ut, in bly beg thee, our God, that
cuius haac commemoratio-

we may be guarded by the

ne perce’pimus, eius mu- prayers of him in memory
niémur et pre'cibus. Per of whom we have received
Dominum.

this sacrament: through our

Lord.
On the same day, July 15

OF

VIGIL
THE SOLEMN COMMEMORATION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
OF MOUNT CARMEL
Simple

INTROIT
Germ. 2, 7)
Nto the land of Carmel
Ndﬁxi vos in term
have I brought you, to
Carméli, ut comederétis fructus eius, et 6ptima enjoy the fruits and the blessillius. (PS. I 32, r) Ecce ings of it. (Ps. I32, I) Graquam bonum, et quam ju- cious the sight and full of
INTROITUS

Germ. 2, 7)
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comfort, when brethren dwell cundum, habitare fratres
in unum. \i. Gloria Patri.
united. \5'. Glory.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

ORATIO. Crescat, D6—COLLECT. May the sentiments of true piety ever mine, semper in nobis
increase within us, Lord, so sancta: devotiénis
afféthat we, who gladly antici— ctus: ut beatissimae Virgi—
pate the solemn commemora- nis Mariaa, cujus solém—
tion of the most blessed Vir- nem Commemoratiénem
gin Mary, may be aided by praevenimus obse'quio, mé—
her merits and intercession: ritis et intercessiénibus
through our Lord.
commendémur. Per D6—
minum.

Second Collect, of S. Henry from the preceding
Mass; third, of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
Lesson

from the

Prophet Léctio

Isaias. (Isaias 35, 1-7).

Thrills the barren desert

Isaiaa

Prophe’taa.

(Isai. 35, 1-7).
Laatébitur desérta et in—

with rejoicing; the wilderness via, et exsultébit solitude,
takes heart, and blossoms, et ﬂorébit quasi lilium.

fair as the lily. Blossom on Gérminans germinébit, et
blossom, it will rejoice and exsultébit lzetabﬁnda, et
sing for

joy; all the majesty laudans:

gléria

Libani

of Lebanon is bestowed on data est ei: decor Carméit, all the grace of Carmel H, et Saron, ipsi vidébunt
and of Saron. All alike shall glériam Domini, et decosee the glory of the Lord, rem Dei nostri. Confortate
the majesty of our God. manus dissolutas, et gé—
Stiﬁen, then, the sineWs of nua debilia roborate. Di—
drooping hand and ﬂagging cite pusillanirnis: Conforknee; give word to the faint- témini, et nolite timére:
hearted, Take courage, and ecce Deus vester ultiénem
have no fear; see where your addﬁcet retributiénis: DcLord is bringing redress for us ipse véniet, et salvébit
your wrongs, God himself, vos. Tune aperiéntur oculi
coming to deliver you. Then caecérum, et aures surdé—
the eyes of the blind shall be rum patébunt. Tunc sa—
opened, and deaf ears un- liet sicut cervus claudus,
sealed; the lame man, then, et apérta erit lingua mushall leap as the deer leap, t6rum: quia scissa: sum
the speechless tongue cry in desérto aqua, et tor-r
aloud. Springs will gush out réntes in solitudine. Et.
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qua: erat arida, erit in in the wilderness, streams
stagnum, et sitiens in fon- ﬂow through the desert;
tes aquérum.
ground that was dried up
will give place to pools, barren lands to wells of clear
water.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 90,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 90, 4-5)
4-5) Scépulis suis obum-

Sheltered under

his

arms,

brébit tibi, et sub pennis under his wings nestling,
ejus sperébis. Scuto cir- thou art safe. His faithful—
cumdabit te véritas eius: ness will throw a shield about
non timébis a timore no- thee; nothing shalt thou have
cturno. \i. (Num. :4, 13 to fear from nightly terrors.
et 14) Ut audiant Egy- \3. (Num. 14, I3, 14) That
ptii, de quorum médio the Egyptians, from whose
eduxisti populum istum, power thou didst once rescue
et habitatéres terrae huius, thy people, and the inhabi—
quod tu, Domine, in p6- tants of this land, may hear

pulo isto sis. Nubes tua that thou, Lord, dwellest
among thy people, sheltering
prétegat illos. Scdpulis.
thjem with thy cloud. Sheltere .
85' Sequéntia sancti Evangélii

secﬁndum

Joan-

nem. (70mm. 19, 25-27).

PB Continuation of the Holy
Gospel

according

to

S.

John. Gohn 19, 25-27).

In i110 témpore: Stabant

At this time: His mother,

iuxta crucem Jesu mater

and his mother’s sister, Mary

eius, et soror matris ejus

the

wife of

Cleophas, and

Maria Cléophae, et Maria Mary Magdalene, had taken
Magdaléne. Cum vidisset their stand beside the cross
ergo Jesus matrem, et di- of Jesus. And Jesus, seeing
scipulum stantem, quem his mother there, and the
diligébat, dicit matri suaa: disciple, too, whom he loved,
Mulier, ecce filius tuus. standing by, said to his mothDeinde dicit discipulo: er: Woman, this is thy son.
Ecce mater tua. Et ex illa Then he said to the disciple:
hora accépit cam discipu- This is thy mother. And
lus in sua.
from that hour the disciple
took her into his own keeping.

OFFERTORY. (Ezech. 16,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ezech. r6, 8) Expéndi ami- 8) Cloak of mine have I
ctum meum super te: et thrown about thee, and my
troth have I plighted to thee.
iurévi pactum tecum.
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SECRET.

Receive, Lord,

SECRETA.

St’iscipe,

this sacriﬁce of atonement Domine, sacrificium pla—
and praise, and through the catiénis et laudis: quod
intercession of the most bless- nos, intercedénte beatissi—
ed Virgin thy Mother, whose ma Virgine Man-e tua,
solemn commemoration we cuius solémnem Commeanticipate, may it both bring moratiénem praevenimus;
us pardon and establish us et perdﬁcat ad véniam, et
perpétua gratiérum
in unceasing thanksgiving: in
thou who art God.
constituat actione: Qui

vivis.
Second Secret, of S. Henry; third, of the Holy Ghost.
Common Preface, p. 533.
COMMUNION. (Ezech.
COMMUNIO. (Ezech.
46, 1) The eastern gate of 46, I) Porta étrii interiothe inner court shall be shut ris, qua: réspicit ad oriénon the six days; but on the tern, erit clausa sex dié-

Sabbath it shall be opened. bus: die autem sébbati
aperiétur.
POS‘TCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
We beseech thee, Lord, that Qua sumpsimus, Domiat the intercession of the ne, sacrosancta mystéria:
most blessed Virgin, the most quaésumus; ut, beatissiholy mysteries which we have ma: Virginis intercessioreceived may gain mercy ne, praaséntem nobis mifor us now and hereafter: sericordiam conferant, et
through our Lord.
aetérnam. Per Dominum.

Second Postcommum'on, of 8. Henry; third, of the
Holy Ghost.

July 16

SOLEMN COMMEMORATION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
OF MOUNT CARMEL
Greater Double of the First Class with
Privileged Octave of the Second Order

INTROITUS

INTROIT
(Cam. 7) I;

a“: “v
‘5

gressus tui, filia

"4 \Z

H,

4) II)

princely

maid,

how dainty are thy

\ Principis! Favus :
' _ steps! Sweet are thy
distillans labia tua, et 0— lips as honey dripping from

dor vestimentérum tuérum its comb, and the perfume
sicut odor thuris. (P5. 97, of thy garments is very in—
I) Cantéte Domino canti— cense. (Ps. 97, I) Sing the
cum novum: quia mira- Lord a new song, a song of

bilia fecit. Quam pulchri.
‘3. Gléria Patti. Quam
pulchri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
beatissimae semper Virgi-

wonder at his doings. Ah,
princely maid. V3. Glory. Ah,

princely maid.

COLLECT. God, who hast
honoured the Order of Car1155
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mel by giving it the name
of thy most blessed Mother
Mary, ever-virgin, as its distinctive title, grant us this

nis e; Genitricis tuaa Maria: singulari titulo Car-

méli Ordinem decorésti:
concéde propitius; ut, cugrace: that we who are to- ius hodie Commemoratio-

day commemorating her with nem solémni celebrémus
solemn observance may be officio, eius muniti praesi-

counted worthy, under the diis, ad géudia sempitérshield of her protection, to na pervenire mereamur:
attain everlasting happiness: Qui vivis.
thou who art God.

Lesson from the

Book

Elias climbed the heights

of mount Carmel, and there
sat, his face bowed to the
ground between his knees.
And he bade his servant go

to the hilltop and look out
seawards; so he

(3
Reg. 18, 42-45).
Elias ascéndi't in vérticem Carméli, et, pronus
in terrain, p6suit féciem
suarn inter génua sua, et
dixit ad pt’ierum suum:
Ascénde, et préspice contra mare. Qui cum ascendisset, et contemplétus
esset, ait: Non est quidquam. Et rursum ait illi:
Revértere septem vicibus.
In séptima autem vice,

of Lectio libri Regum.

Kings. (3 Kings 18, 42-45).

went and

looked, but came back with
word that he had seen nothing. Seven times he must go

back on the same errand; and
at the seventh time, a little
cloud showed, no bigger than ecce nubécula parva quaa man’s foot-print, rising up si vestigium hominis aout of the sea. Go back, scendébat de mari. Qui
Elias said, and bid Achab ait: Ascénde, et dic Amount his chariot and return chab: Iunge currum tuhome, before the rain over- um, et descénde, ne 6ctakes him. This way and cupet te plt'ivia. Cumque
that he turned; and now the se vérteret huc atque ilwhole sky was dark, and luc, ecce czli contenebraclouds came, and a wind with ti sunt, et nubes, et venthe clouds, and a great storm tus, et facta est pluvia
grandis.
of rain began.
GRADUALE. (fudith
GRADUAL. (7udith 15,
IO) Thou art the boast of le- I5, 10) Tu gléria Jerusarusalem, the joy of Israel, lem, tu laetitia Israel, tu
the pride of our people. honoriﬁcéntia populi no\3. (Canticle 7, 5) Thy head stri. \I. (Cant. 7, 5) Caput
is as erect as Carmel: and tuum ut Carmélus: et cobright as royal purple are ma: cépitis tui sicut pur-
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pura Regis vincta cami- the braided ripples of thy
hair.
Alleluia, alleltiia. \i. (I 341‘.
Alleluia, alleluia. \F. (Isaias
35, 2) Gloria Libani data 35,-2) All the majesty of
est ei: decor Carméli, et Lebanon is bestowed on thee,

libus.

Saron.

all the grace of Carmel and

of Saron.
SEQUENTIA
Flos Carméli
Vitis ﬂorigera,
Splendor cali,
Virgo puérpera

SEQUENCE
Flower of Carmel,
Vine with blossom weighed,
Shining light of heaven,

Bearing child though maid,

Singularis.

None is like thee.
Mother so tender,
Who no man didst know,
On all Carmel’s children

Mater mitis,
Sed viri néscia,
Carmelitis
Da privilégia,
Stella maris. Alleluia.

Thy favours bestow,
Star of the sea. Alleluia.

Ei Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 1:, 27-28).
Luke. (Luke II, 27-28).
In illo témpore: LoAt this time: As Jesus
quénte Jesu ad turbas, was speaking to the crowd,
extéllens vocem quaadam a woman in the multitude
mﬁlier de turba, dixit il- said to him aloud: Blessed
li: Beétus venter, qui

te

is the womb that bore thee,

portévit, et Libera, quae the breast which thou hast
suxisti. At ille dixit: Qui- sucked. And he answered:
niino beéti, qui

audiunt

verbum Dei, et custodiunt illud.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ezech. 46, I) Porta atrii
interiéris, qua: réspicit ad
orie’ntem, erit clausa sex
diébus: die autem Sébbati aperie’tur.

Shall we not say, Blessed
are those who hear the word
of God, and keep it?

Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ezech. 46,
I) The eastern gate of the
inner court shall be shut on

the six days; but on the Sabbath it shall be opened.

SECRETA. Tua nos,
SECRET. In thine abunDomine, abundéntia pie- dant compassion deal mercitatis indﬁlgeat: ut, per fully with us, 0 Lord, that
sacra munera, qua: tibi through these sacred gifts
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which

we reverently

offer reverénter offérimus, gra-

thee, we may be worthy to turn beatissimae Filii tui
tender a ﬁtting service to Matti famulétum exhibé-

the most blessed Mother of re veleémus. Per eﬁmdem
thy Son; through the same. Dérninum.
Preface of the Blessed Virgin Mary of Mt. Carmel,
p. 528.
COMMUNIO. Gerem.
COMMUNION. (ierem. 2,
7) Into the land of Carmel 2, 7) Indﬁxi vos in terram
have I brought you, to enjoy Carméli,
the fruits and the blessings
of it.

POSTCOMMUNION.

ut

comederétis

fructum ejus, et optima
illius.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We beseech thee, Lord, that
the solemn commemoration
of the most blessed Virgin
Mary, thy Mother, may al—
ways be to us an occasion

Latta nos, Domine, qua:—

sumus, beatissimte Virginis Matt-is tuae solémnis
Commemorétio
semper
excipiat: qua: iucundité-

of joy. May it shed upon us tem nobis suaa protectio—
the gladness of he: protec— nis, et pacis securitatem
tion, and

the

assurance

of infﬁndat; c t tibi nos red—

peace; and may it render us dat accéptos: Qui vivis.
pleasing in thy sight: thou
who art God.

Within this privileged octave, all Masses are of the
octave, unless another feast of greater double rank
should be celebrated. On the Sunday within the octave,
a commemoration is made from the Mass of the Sunday,
and from it is taken the last Gospel. During the octave,
the Mass is the same as on the Feast, but the Introit
is said twice only, and the Sequence may be omit-ted
in Low Masses.
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July I7
SECOND

DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE

OF THE B. V. MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL
Semidouble

Commemoration of S. Alexius, Confessor:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God who
nos beéti Aléxi Confessé- dost gladden our hearts on
ris tui annua solemnitéte each recurring festival o f thy
laztiﬁcas: concéde propi— blessed
confessor
Alexius,
tius; ut cujus natalitia c6- grant in thy goodness that
limus, étiam actiénes imi- we who are celebrating his
témur. (Per Déminum).
birthday, may also follow his

example: (through our Lord).
Third Collect of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
01‘ S. Alexius:
SECRETA. Laudis tibi, Domine, hostias im-

SECRET. We offer sacri-

ﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
molémus in tuérum com- Lord, and in memory of thy
memoratiéne Sanctérum: saints; trusting that by them

quibus nos et preeséntibus we may be delivered from
ills both present and to
futﬁris. (Per Dominum). come: (through our Lord).

éxui malis confidimus, et

Third Secret of the Holy Ghost.
Of 3. Alexius:
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti cibo potﬁque cae- Refreshed with food and
lésti, Deus noster, te sup- drink from on high, we hum—
plices exoramus: ut, in bly beg thee, our God, that
cuius haec commemoratio- We may be guarded by the
ne percépimus, eius mu- prayers of him in memory
niamur. et précibus. (Per
Dominum).

of whom we have received

this sacrament: (through our
Lord).

Third Postcommum'on of the Holy Ghost.
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Iuly t 8

THIRD DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE B. V. MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL
Sernidouble

Commemoration

of S. Camillus de Lelh's, Confessor:

COLLECT. God, who didst
ORATIO. Deus, qui
adorn Saint Camillus with an sanctum Camillum, ad aespecial gift of charity to help nimarum in extrémo agothe dying in their last agony, ne lucténtium subsidium,
inspire us, We pray thee, singuléri caritatis praerothrough his merits, with the
love of thee, so that in the
hour of our death we may be
found worthy to vanquish

gativa decorasti; ejus, quaésumus, 'méritis, spiritum

nobis tum dilectiénis infunde; ut in hora éxitus

the enemy and obtain a heav- nostri hostem Vincere, or
enly crown: (through our ad caaléstem mereémur
Lord).

coronam pervenire. (Per

Dominum).
Commemoration

of 8:. Symphorosa and her seven

Sons, Martyrs:

COLLECT. O God, by

ORATIO.

D'eus, qui

Whose leave we are celebrat- nos concédis sanctorum
ing the birthday of thy holy Mértyrum tuorum Symmartyrs Symphorosa and her phorésa: et ﬁliorum eius
sons, grant that we may enjoy natalitia colere: da nobis
their company in the bliss of in aetérna beatitﬁdine de
heaven: through our Lord. eérum societéte gaudére.
Per Dominum.

Of S. Camillus:
SECRETA. Hostia imSECRET. O God, almighty Father, with this unblem- maculéta, qua illud Domiished sacriﬁcial offering we ni nostri Jesu Christi imrenew the great work of our ménsaa caritatis opus reLord Jesus Christ’s immea- novémus, sit, Deus Pasurable charity. Through the ter omnipotens, sancto
intercession of Saint Camil- Camillo intercedénte, conlus, may it prove a whole— tra omnes corporis et ani-
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m2 inﬁrmitates salutére some remedy for all inﬁrmiremédium, et in extrérno ties of body and soul, and a
agéne solatiurn et tutéla. comfort and protection in our
(through the

(Per eumdem Déminum). last agony:
same).
Of

the holy Martyrs:

SECRETA.
SECRET. Take, Lord, the
Mﬁnera
tibi, Démine, nostra de- gifts we offer thee in sacri—
votiénis offérimus: qua: et
pro tuérum tibi grata sint
honére Sanctorurn, et nobis salutaria, te miserén-

ﬁce.

May they please

thee

as honouring thy saints, and,
in thy mercy, let them fur-

ther our salvation:
te, reddéntur. Per Domi- our Lord.
num.

through

0f S. Camillus:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Per haec caele’stia alimén- Through this heavenly food
ta, qua sancti Camilli which we have reverently
Confesséris tui solémnia

and devoutly taken in cele-

celebréntes, pia devotiéne bration of the feast of thy
suscépimus: da, quz‘su- confessor, Saint Camillus,
mus, Domine; ut in hora grant, we pray thee, Lord,
mortis nostre sacramen- that at the hour of our death
tis refécti, et culpis omni- we may be strengthened by
bus expiati, in sinum mi- thy sacraments, purged of all
sericordiae tut: laati sﬁsci-

pi mereémur. (Qui vivis).

our faults, and counted worthy to be taken up, rejoicing,
into thy merciful embrace:
(thou who art God).

Of the holy Martyrs:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Prasta nobis, quaésumus, Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
Domine: intercedéntibus at the intercession of thy hosanctis MartYribus tuis ly martyrs Symphorosa and

Symphorésa et filiis eius;
ut, quod ore contingimus,
pura mente capiamus. Per
Dominum.

her sons, that we may receive
in purity of heart that which
has passed our lips: through

our Lord.
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FOURTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE B. V. MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL
Semidouble

Commemoration of S. Vincent de Paul, Confessor:
ORATIO. Deus, qui ad
COLLECT. O God, who
in order that the gospel might evangelizéndum paupe’ribe preached to the poor and bus et ecclesiastici ordinis
the dignity of the ecclesias- decorem promovéndum,
tical state enhanced, didst beétum Vincéntium apoendow blessed Vincent with stélica virtt’lte roborésti:
the zeal and power of an prazsta, qua'asumus; ut,
apostle, grant, we pray thee, cujus pia me’rita venerathat we may not only revere mur, virtt'itum quoque inhis godly merits but also struamur exémplis. Per
conform to the pattern of his Dominum.
virtues:

through our Lord.

SECRET. Grant, We pray

SECRETA. Praasta no-

thee, almighty God, that our bis, qua’asumus, omnipo-

lowly offering may be wel- tens Deus: ut nosme hu‘come to thee as honouring militétis oblétio et pro
thy saints, and may cleanse tuérurn tibi grata sit hous body and soul: through nére Sanctérum, et nos
corpore périter et mente
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION. Almighty God, We pray that
we who have received the
bread of heaven, may at the
intercession of thy confessor,

puriﬁcet. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Qua'esumus, omnipotens
Deus: ut, qui caaléstia aliménta percépimus, intercedénte beato Vincéntio

blessed Vincent, be strength- Confessére tuo, per haze
ened by it against all adver- contra omnia advérsa muniémur. Per Dominum.
sity: through our Lord.

July 20

OUR HOLY FATHER, s. ELIAS,
PROPHET
Greater Double of the First Class
with Major Octave
INTROITUS
(3 Reg. 19, IO)

INTROIT
(3 Kings 19, 10)
Elo zelétus sum pro
am all jealousy for the
Démino Deo exercihonour of the Lord God
tuurn, dixit Elias ad D6- of hosts, replied Elias to the
minum: quia dereliqué- Lord; see how the sons of
runt pactum tuum filii Israel have forsaken thy cov—
Israel: altéria tua destru- enant, thown down thy alxérunt, prophétas tuos oc- tars, and put thy prophets
cidérunt glédio, derelictus to the sword. Of these, only
sum ego solus, et que- I am left, and now my life

runt énimam meam, ut too is forfeit. (Ps. 29, 2)
éuferant earn. (Ps. 29, 2) Praise to thee, Lord: thou
Exaltébo te, Démine, quo- hast taken me under thy
niam suscepisti me: nec protection and baulked my
delectésti inimicos meos enemies of their will. I am.
super me. Zelo zeldtus. \F. Glory. I am.
V. Gléria Patri. Zelo zeIdms.
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ORATIO. Presta, qua:COLLECT. Grant, we
beseech thee, almighty God, sumus, omnipotens Deus:
that as thou didst lift up ut, sicut beatum Eliam
blessed Elias, thy Prophet Prophétarn tuum et Paand our Father, in a ﬁery trem nostrum, ante com—
chariot unto heaven, while he mt’mem mortem, curru
was yet in this life, thou igneo aéreum elevasti ad
mayest so form us through calum; ita nos facias, e0

his intercession that, while interveniénte, dum viviwe still live, our souls may mus, a terrénis semper ad
be lifted up from the things czléstia spiritu sublevari,
of earth to those of heaven, et cum e0 in resurrectio—
and that we may rejoice with ne justérum périter gauhim in the resurrection of dére. Per Dominum.
the just; through our Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of the B. V. Mary
of Mt. Carmel:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who hast
honoured the Order of Car- beatissimae semper Virgi—
mel by giving it the name nis et Genitricis tuae Maof thy most blessed Mother
Mary, ever-virgin, as its
distinctive title, grant us this
grace: that we who are to-

ria: singulari titulo Carméli Ordinem decorasti: concéde propitius; ut, cujus

hédie Commemoratiénem
day commemorating her with solémni celebramus offisolemn observance may be cio, eius muniti praesidiis,
counted worthy, under the ad géudia sempitérna pershield of her protection, to vem’re
attain everlasting happiness: vivis).

mereamur.

(Qui

(thou who art God).
In Low Mass, commemoration of S. fierome Emiliam',

C onfessor:
COLLECT. By the merits
ORATIO. Deus, miseand pleading of blessed Je- ricordiérum pater,
per

rome, whom thou, God, Fa- mérita et intercessiénem
ther of all mercy, didst or- beati Hierénymi, quem
dain to be the father and érphanis adjutérem et pahelper of orphans, grant that tretn esse voluisti: conwe may faithfully keep the céde; ut spiritum adoptiospirit of adoption whereby nis, quo filii tui nominawe are, in name and in fact, mur et sumus, ﬁdéliter
thy children: through our custodiémus. Per DomiLord.
num.
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Léctio libri Sapiéntize.
(Eccli. 48, I-IO).
Surréxit Elias prophéta
quasi ignis, et verbum
ipsius quasi facula ardébat. Qui induxit in populos
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Lesson from the Book of Wisdom. (Ecclus. 48, I-IO).

And now another prophet

arose, Elias, a man of ﬂame;

blazed, like a ﬁre—brand, his

message. This man it was
famem, et irritantes brought down a famine to

illum invidia sua pauci punish them, till few were
facti sunt: non enim p6— left of the enemies that bore
him a grudge, and found
Lord’s commandment
the
too hard for them. At the
Lord’s word, he laid a ban
on heaven itself, and three
times brought ﬁre down from
potest similiter sic glo- it; such was the fame of
riéri tibi? Qui sustulisti Elias’ miracles. Who else

terant sustinére praecépta

Domini. Verbo Domini
continuit caalum, et deiécit de caelo ignem ter. Sic
ampliﬁcétus est Elias in
mirabilibus suis. Et quis

mértuum ab inferis de
sorte mortis in verbo D6mini Dei. Qui dejecisti reges ad perniciem, et confregisti facile poténtiam
ipsorum, et gloriésos de
lecto suo. Qui audis in
Sina iudicium, et in Ho-

could boast, as thou, of calling back the dead from the

nire iracundiam Domini:

wind, in a chariot drawn by

Jacob.

it stands written in the decrees of doom, that thou

tomb, by the power of the

Lord God, and to life restoring them; of kings brought to
ruin and all their power
lightly shattered, proud kings,
that might leave their sick—
reb
iudicia defensiénis. beds no more? Sinai should
Qui ungis reges ad pteni— tell thee, Horeb should tell
téntiam, et prophétas fa- thee, of award made, and
cis successéres post te. doom pronounced; kings thou
Qui recéptus es in turbine shouldst anoint, to be the
ignis, in curru equérum redressers of wrong, and
igneérum. Qui scriptus es prophets to come after thee;
in iudiciis témporum le— then, amidst a ﬂaming whirlconciliare cor patris ad horses of ﬁre, thou wast takfilium et restituere tribus en up into heaven. Of thee
shouldst appease the Divine
anger, by reconciling heart
of father to heart of son, and
restore the tribes o f Israel
as they were.

GRADUALE. (3 Reg.
GRADUAL. (3 Kings 18,
I8, 42-43, 44 et 45) Elias 42-43, 44, 45) Elias climbed
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the heights of mount Carmel, ascéndit in vérticem Car—
méli, et pronus in terram

and there sat, his face bowed
to the ground between his
knees; and he bade his set—
vant go to the hill—top and
look out seawards
seven
times. \3. And at the seventh

pésuit féciem suam inter

génua sua, et dixit ad
puerum suum: Ascénde,
et préspice contra mare

septem vicibus. \L In 34':—
time, a little cloud showed, ptima autem vice, ecce
no bigger than a man’s foot- nubécula parva quasi veprint, rising up out of the stigium hominis ascendésea. Go back, he said, and bat _de maxi. Qui ait: A—
bid Achab mount his chariot scénde, et dic Achab:

and return home, before the Junge currum tuum, et
rain overtakes him; and a descénde, ne occupet te
great storm of rain began.

pluvia, et facta est plﬁ-

via grandis.
Alleluia, allelt'lja. ‘3. (Ec48, 4-5, 9) Who else could cli. 48, 4—5 et 9) Quis pot—
boast as thou? Thou who est simﬂiter sic gloriéri tididst call back the dead from bi? Qui sustulisti mortuthe tomb: who, amidst a um ab inferis: qui recéﬂaming whirlwind, in a char— ptus es in turbine ignis,
iot drawn by horses of ﬁre, in curru equérum igneowast taken up into heaven. rum. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia. \j'. (Ecclus.

El Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

Luke. (Luke 9, 28-36).

gélii secundum Lucam.

(Lac. 9, 28-36).

In illo témpore: AsJesus took Peter and John
and James with him, and sumpsit Jesus Petrum, et

went up on to the mountain Jacébum, et Joannem, et
side to pray. And even as ascéndit in montem ut
he prayed, the fashion of his
face was altered, and his
garments became white and
dazzling; and two men appeared conversing with him,

oréret. Et facta est, dum

oréret, spécies vultus eius
albus et refulgens. Et ec—

ce duo viri loquebéntur
cum

illo.

Erant

autem

Moses and Elias, seen now Méyses et Elias visi in
in glory; and they spoke of maiestéte: et dicébant exthe death which he was to céssum eius, quem com—

achieve at Jerusalem. Mean— plett’u'us erat in Jerusalem.
while, Peter and his compan- Petrus vero, et qui cum
ions were sunk in sleep; illo erant, gravéti erant
and they awoke to see him somno. Et evigiléntes vi-
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majestatem eius, in his glory, and the two
et duos viros, qui stabant men standing with him. And,

dérunt

cum illo. Et

factum est,

just

as these

were parting

cum discéderent ab i110, from him, Peter said to Ie—
ait Petrus ad Jesum: Prae- sus, Master, it is well that
céptor, bonum est nos hie we should be here; let us
esse: et faciamus tria ta-

make three tabernacles in this

bernacula, unum tibi, et place, one for thee, and one
.unum Méysi, et unum for Moses, and one for Elias.
Elite: nésciens

quid di— But he spoke at random:
and even as he said it, a
cloud formed, overshadowing
them; they saw those others
disappear into the cloud, and

-ceret. Haec autem illo loquénte, facta est nubes,
et obumbrévit eos: et timuérunt, intrantibus illis
in nubem. Et vox facta
est de nube, dicens: Hic
est Filius meus diléctus:
ipsum audite. Et dum
fieret vox, invéntus est

were terriﬁed. And a voice
came

from the cloud, This

is my beloved Son; to him,
then, listen. And as the voice
sounded, Jesus was discover-

ed alone. They kept silence,
and at the time said nothrum in illis diébus quid- ing of what they had seen
Jesus solus. Et ipsi ta—
cuérunt, et némini dixéquam ex his, qua: vide-

to

anybody.

rant.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Tao.
OFFERTORY. Games 5,
5. 17-18) Elias homo erat 17-18) Elias was only a morsimilis nobis passibilis: et tal man like ourselves, and
oratiéne orévit ut non when he prayed and prayed
plt’teret super terrarn, et that it might not rain on the
non pluit annos tres, et
menses sex. Et rursum o—

land, there was no rain for
three years and six months;
ravit: et caelum dedit plu- then he prayed anew, and
viam, et terra dedit fru- rain fell from heaven, and
ctum suum.
so the land yielded its harSECRETA.

Oﬁérimus

vest.
SECRET. We oﬁ'er to thee,

tibi, Domine, hostiam lau- Lord, the sacriﬁce of praise
dis in honorem sancti E— in honour of Saint Elias1 thy
lia Prophétaa tui et Pa- Prophet and our Father; and

tris nostri: et, sicut tu even as thou accepted his
holocausto suo adfuisti,ita burnt-offering, so vouchsafe
sacrificium nostrum inter- to be present at our sacriﬁce,

venire dignéris; ut per il-

that we may thereby attain to
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everlasting gladness: through lud ad atérnam mercaour Lord.
mur pervenire latitiam.
Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the octave:
SECRET. In

thine abune

SECRETA.

Tua nos,

dant compassion deal merci- Domine, abundéntia piefully with us, 0 Lord, that téu's indulgeat: ut, per
through these sacred gifts sacra mﬁnera, qua: tibi
which we reverently offer reverénter oﬁérimus; graThee, we may be worthy to turn beau’ssimae Filii tui
tender a ﬁtting service to the Matti famulétum exhibé-

most blessed Mother of thy re valeamus. (Per el’nndem
Son: (through the same).
Dominum).
0f

SECRET.

8. ferome:

All-merciful

SECRETA. Clementis-

God, who didst abolish bless- sime Deus, qui, véteri h6ed Jerome’s old self and wast mine consumpto, novum

pleased to create him anew sect’mdum te in beato Hiein thy own likeness, by his rénymo creére dignatus
merits grant that we too may cs: da, per mérita ipsius;
be renewed, and that our ut nos pariter
peace-offering may ascend to hanc placationis
thee with a sweet fragrance: in odorem tibi
through our Lord.
mum offerémus.

renovati,

hostiam
suavissiPer D6—

minurn.
Preface of S. Elias the Prophet; Et te in Solemnitéte,
P. 53°COMMUNIO. (Malach.
COMMUNION. (Malach.
4, 5-6) Before ever that day 4, 5-6) Ecce ego mittam
of the Lord comes, great day vobis Eliam prophétam,
and terrible, I will send Elias éntequarn véniat dies D6to be your prophet; be it mini magnus et horribiis shall reconcile heart of lis: et conve’rtet cor pafather to son, heart of son trum ad filios, et cor ﬁto father.
liérum ad patrcs e6rum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. God, who by thy angel didst Deus, qui per sanctum
give food and drink to bless- Angelum tuum beéto Eed Elias, thy Prophet and our lia Prophéta: tuo et PaFather, grant by his inter— tri nostro cibum et potum
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tribuisti: ipso interveniénte, concede; ut, qua:
de calésti mensa percepimus, since’ris méntibus
illibéta servémus. Per D6minum.
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cession that what we have re—
ceived from this heavenly table we may with pure minds
keep undeﬁled: through our
Lord.
'
'

Commemoration of the octave:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
t a nos, Domine, quaésu- We beseech thee, Lord, that
mus, beatissimae Virginis the solemn commemoration
Mattis tuat solémnis Com- of the most blessed Virgin
memorétio semper exci- Mary, thy Mother, may alpiat: qua: iucunditétem ways be to us an occasion
nobis suae protectionis, et of joy. May it shed upon us
pacis securitétem infun— the gladness of her protecdat; et tibi nos reddat ac- tion, and the assurance of
céptos. (Qui vivis).
peace; and may it render us

pleasing in thy sight: (thou
who art God).

Of 3.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Angelorum

7erome:
POSTCOMMUNION.

—

pane refe'cti Refreshed with the bread of

te, Domine, suppliciter
deprecémur: ut, qui én—
nuam beati Hieronymi
Confesséris tui memoriam
celebrére gaudémus; eiL’lsdem étiam et exémplum

angels, we humbly beseech
thee, Lord, that we who ioyfully celebrate each year the
memory of thy confessor,
blessed Jerome, may also follow his example and win

imitémur, et amplissimum abundant reward in thy kingin regno tuo pra’emium ob- dom: through our Lord.

tinére valeémus. Per D6minum.

In votive Masses of S. Elias, the Mass is the same
as above, but the Introit is said twice only. After
Septugesima, in

a solemn votive Mass, the

Alleluia

and its verse are omitted and the Tract ‘Iérunt Elias
et Eliséus is said from the Votive Mass of Ss. Elias
and Eliseus, p. [129]; in Eastertide are said Alleluia and
the \2. Quis potest, from the Mass of the Feast, with
the second verse appropriate to the season, as found

on pp. [154-155]-
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July 21

SIXTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE B. V. MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL
Semidouble

Commemoration of the octave of S. Elias from the
Mass of the Feast, p. 1163.

Commemoration of S. Praxede, Virgin:
ORATIO. Exéudi nos,

COLLECT. Listen to us,

God our Saviour, so that we Deus salutéris noster: ut,
who ﬁnd joy in the festival sicut de beétae Praxédis
of thy blessed virgin Praxede, Virginis tua: festivitéte
may learn from her the spirit gaudémus; ita piaa devoof godly service: through our tiénis erudiémur aﬁ‘éctu.
Lord.
Per Dominum.

SECRET. Let this offering

SECRETA. Accépta ti-

of thy consecrated people be bi

accepted by thee, Lord, in
honour of thy saints, to whose
merits we ascribe the help
We have received in time of
trouble: through our Lord.

sit, Domine, sacrétae
plebis oblétio pro tuérum
honére Sanctérum: quo-

rum se méritis de tribu—

latiéne percepisse oognéscit auxilium. Per Domi—

num.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, thou hast feasted this Satiésti, Domine, familiam
household of thine with sa- tuam munéribus sacris:
cred gifts. We pray thee let eius, queésurnus, semper
the intercession of her whose interventiéne nos réfove,
feast we are keeping ever cuius solémnia celebrébring us thy comfort: through mus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

July 22
SEVENTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE

OF THE B. V. MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL
Semidouble

Commemoration of 3. Mary Magdalene, Penitent,
from the following Mass.

S. MARY MAGDALENE
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Commemoration of the octave of S. Elias, p. 1163.
If today is not a Sunday, the last Gospel is taken
from the Mass of S. Mary Magdalene.

On the same day, July 22

S. MARY M‘AGDALENE, Penitent
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
INTROIT
Audeamus omnes in
Ejoice we all in the Lord,
as We keep holiday in
Domino, diem festum celebra’ntes sub ho- honour of blessed Mary Magno're beatae Mariae Magdalénae: de cuius solem-

dalene, of her whose feast
ﬁlls angels with joy, and sets

nitéte gaudent Angeli, et them praising the Son of
colléudant Filium Dei. God. (P5. 44, 2) Joyful are
(P5. 44, 2) Eructévit cor
meum verbum bonum:

the

thoughts that well up

from my heart, 3 King’s hon-

dico ego opera mea Re- our for my theme. \3. Glory.
gi.

‘3. Gloria Patti.

COLLECT. Grant unto
bis, clementissime Pater: us, most merciful Father,
quod, sicut beéta Maria that as the blessed Mary
Magdalena, Dominum no- Magdalene by loving our
ORATIO. Largire no—

strum

Jesum

Christum Lord, Jesus

Christ,

above

super omnia diligéndo, all things, won the forgivesuérum obtinuit véniam ness of her sins, so may she
peccatérum; ita nobis a- seek of thy mercy our evpud misericérdiam tuam erlasting bliss: through the

sempitérnam impetret bea- same.
titl’idinem. Per
Dominum.

Léctio

libri

etfundem

Sapiéntiaa. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Cant. 3, 2-5; 8,

(Cam. 3, 2—5; 8, 6-7).

6-7).

Surgam, et circuibo ci—
Now to stir abroad, and
vitétem: per vicos et pla- traverse the city, searching
téas quaram quem diligit every

alley-way

and

street

énima mea: quasivi il- for him I love so tenderly!
lum, et non invéni. Inve- But for all my search I could
nérunt me vigiles, qui not ﬁnd him. I met the
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watchmen who go the city custodiunt civitétem: Num
rounds, and asked them quem diligit énima mea,
whether they had seen my vidistis? Péululum
cum
love; then, when I had scarce pertransissem eos, invéni

left them, I found him, so quem diligit anima mea:
tenderly loved; and now that ténui eum, nec dimittam,
he is mine I will never leave donec introdﬁcam illum
him, till I have brought him in domurn matris meat,
into my own mother’s house, et in cubiculum genitri—
into the room that saw my cis meae. Adjl'iro vos, fibirth. Swear . t o me then, lia: Jerusalem, per cépreas,
maidens of Jerusalem, by the cervésque camporum, ne
wild things that roam in the suscitétis, neque evigilére
woods, by hart and doe, that faciatis diléctam, donec
you will not wake my be- ipsa velit. Pone me ut si-

loved

untimely. Hold me gnaculum super cor tu-

'close to thy heart, close as um, ut signéculum super
ring or bracelet ﬁts; not death bréchium tuum: quia foritself is so strong as love, net tis est ut mors diléctio,

the grave itself cruel as love dura sicut inférnus aemuthe torch that létio: Iémpades ejus lamlights it is a blaze of ﬁre. pades ignis atque ﬂamYes, love is a ﬁre no ﬂoods marum. Aquae multa, non
avail to quench, no rivers to potuérunt exstinguere ca—
drown; for love, a man will ritétem, nec ﬂumina 6bgive up all that he has in ruent illam: si déderit
the world, and think noth- homo omnem substantiam
ing of his loss.
domus suaa pro dilectio—
nc, quasi nihil despiciet
eam.
unrequited;

GRADUALE. (P5. 44,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5,
11-12) In the name of faith- 5, II et 12) Propter.verifulness and mercy and ius- tétem, et mansuetﬁdinem,
tice,

thy

own

wonderful et iustitiam: et dedﬁcet

deeds shall be thy passport. te mirabiliter. dextera tua.
Y. Listen, my daughter, and Si. Audi, filia, et vide, et
consider my words attentive- inclina aurem tuam: quia
ly; thy beauty now is all for concupivit Rex decérem
tuum.‘
'
the King’s delight.
Alleluia, alleh’iia. ‘5'. Heec
Alleluia, alleluia. V". This
is that Mary, to whom the est illa Maria, cui se D6Lord ﬁrst appeared after he minus resurgens a mérhad risen from the dead. A]- tuis primum osténdit. Alleh’iia.
leluia.

S. MARY MAGDALENE

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. 7, 36-50).
In illo témpore: Rogabat Jesum quidam de
pharisaéis, ut manducaret
cum illo. Et ingréssus domum pharisa'ai, discﬁbuit.
lit ecce mulier, qua: erat
in civitate peccatrix, ut
cognévit quod accubuisset
in domo pharisaéi, attulit
alabastrum unguénti: et
stans

retro

secus

pedes

eius, lécrimis ccepit rigare
pedes eius, et capillis capitis sui tergébat, et osculabétur pedes eius, et un:
guénto ungébat. Videns
autem pharisa’eus, qui vocéverat eum, ait intra se,
dicens: Hic si esset prophéta, sciret utique, qua
et qualis est mﬁlier, qua:
tangit eum: quia peccétrix est. Et respéndens Jesus, dixit ad illum: Si-

- JULY 22
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EB Continuation of the Holy
Gospel

according

to

S.

Luke. (Luke 7, 36-50).
At this time: One of the
Pharisees invited Jesus to a
meal; so he went into the
Pharisee’s house and took
his place at table. And there

was then a sinful woman in
the city, who, hearing that
he was at table in the Phar-

isee’s house, brought a pot
of

ointment with her, and

took her place behind him
at his feet, weeping; then she
began washing his feet with

her hair, kissing his feet, and
anointing them with the ointment. His host, the Pharisee,
saw it, and thought to him-

self, If this man were a
prophet, he would know who
this woman is that is touch-

ing him, and what kind of
woman, a sinner. But Jesus
answered him thus, Simon,
I have a word for thy hear-

mon, hébeo tibi aliquid ing. Tell it me, Master, he

dicere. At ille ait: Ma-

gister, dic. Duo debitéres erant cuidam fmnera—
tori: unus debébat denarios quingéntos, et élius
quinquaginta. Non habén—
tibus illis unde rédderent,
donévit utrisque. Quis ergo eum plus diligit? Respondens Simon, dixit:
Estimo quia is, cui plus
donévit. At ille dixit ei:
Recte iudicasti. Et convérsus ad mulierem, dixit
Siméni: Vides hanc muli’erem? Intravi in domum
tuam, aquam pédibus meis

said. There was a creditor

who had two debtors; one
owed him ﬁve hundred pieces
of silver, the other ﬁfty;
they had no means of paying
him, and he gave them both
their discharge. And now tell

me, which of them loves him
the more? I suppose, Simon
answered, that it is the one
who had the greater debt
discharged. And he said,
Thou hast judged rightly.
Then he turned towards the
woman, and said to Simon,

Dost thou see this woman?
I came into thy house, and
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thou gavest me no water for non dedisti: hzc autem
my feet; she has washed my lacrimis rigavit pedes me—

feet with her tears, and wiped os, et capillis suis tersit.
them with her hair. Thou
gavest me no kiss of greeting; she has never ceased to
kiss my feet since I entered;

Osculum mihi non dedi—
sti: haze autem, ex quo
intravit, non cessévit o-

sculéri pedes meos. Oleo
thou didst not pour oil on caput meum non unxisti:

my

head; she has anointed haze autem unguénto unxit pedes meos. Propter
quod dico tibi: Remitn’m—

my feet, and with ointment.
And so, I tell thee, if great
sins have been forgiven her,
she has also greatly loved.
He loves little, who has little forgiven him. Then he
said to her, Thy sins are

forgiven.

And

his

fellow

tur ei peccata multa, quoniam diléxit multum. Cui
autem minus dimittitur,
minus diligit. Dixit autem
ad illam: Remittt'mtur
tibi peccata. Et coepérunt,
qui simul accumbébant,

guests thereupon thought to
themselves, Who is this, that dicere intra se: Quis est

he even forgives sins? But
he told the woman, Thy
faith has saved thee; go in
peace.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 44,

hic, qui étiam peccéta dimittit? Dixit autem ad mu-

lierem: Fides tua te salvam fecit: vade in pace.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
10) The daughters of kings 44, 10) Filia: regum in

do thee honour: at thy right honére tuo: éstitit regina
hand stands the queen in a a dextris tuis in vestitu

vesture of

gold,

all

hung deaurato, circumdata va-

about with embroidery.

rietéte.

SECRET. May the glori-

SECRETA.

COMMUNION. (P5. 44,

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 44,

Munera

ous merits of blessed Mary nostra, quaésumus, DomiMagdalene cause our gifts to ne, beéta: Maria: Magdabe accepted by thee, Lord, lénae gloriésa mérita tibi
cuius
whose
only-begotten
Son reddant accépta:
graciously accepted the hom- oblatiénis obse’quium uniage and service that she génitus Filius tuus clerendered: he who is God. ménter suscépit impénsum: Qui tecum.

3) Thy lips overﬂow with 3) Diffusa est gratin in

gracious utterance: the bless- labiis tuis: proptérea be-

ings God has given thee can nedixit te Deus in aatérnum.
never fail.

OC'l'AVE-DAY:

B. V. M. 01"

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sumpto, quésumus, D6mine, ﬁnico ac salutéri remédio, Cérpore et Sénguine tuo pretiéso: ab
omnibus malls, sancte
Maria: Magdalena: patro-
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POSTCOMMUNION.
We

-

who have partaken of

the one remedy that brings
salvation, thy

precious body

and blood, pray, Lord, that
through the advomcy of Saint

Mary Magdalene we may be
cinus, eruamur: Qui v1v1s. rescued from all harm: thou
who art God.

July 23
OCTAVE-DAY OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY OF MOUNT CARMEL
Lesser

Double, First Class

Mass as on the Feast, but the Introit is said twice only.
Commemoration of S. Apollimm's, Bishop and Martyr:
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, ﬁdé—
lium remunerator anima- rewardest loyal

rum, qui hunc diem beéti
Apollinéris Sacerdétis tui

souls,

and

who didst make this day holy
by

martyrdom of

the

thy

priest, blessed Apollinaris,
bue nobis, qusésumus, fa- grant to us thy servants that

martyrio consecrasti: trimulis tuis; ut,

cuius ve-

we

who

are

keeping

his

nerandam celebrarnus fe- worshipful feast may through
stivitatem, précibus eius his prayers obtain forgiveconsequa- ness: (through our Lord).
indulgéntiam
mur. (Per Dominum).
Commemoration of the octave of S. Elias:
ORATIO. Praesta,qua’asumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut, sicut beétum Eliam
Prophétam tuum et Patrem nostrum, ante com-

COLLECT. Grant, we
beseech thee, almighty God,
that as thou didst lift up

blessed Elias,
and

thy

our Father, in

Prophet

a ﬁery

chariot unto heaven, while
igneo aéreurn elevasti ad he was yet in this life, thou

munem

mortem,

curru

caelum; ita nos facias, eo

mayest

so form us through

interveniénte, dun-i vivi- his intercession that, while
rnus, a terrénis semper ad we still live, our souls may
caaléstia spiritu sublevari, be lifted up from the things
et cum co in resurrectio- of earth to those of heaven,
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and that we may rejoice with ne ‘iustorum pariter gauhim in

the resurrection of dére. (Per Dominum).

the just: (through our Lord).

In Low Masses, commemoration of S. Liborius, Bishop
and Confessor:
COLLECT. Grant, we
ORATIO. Da, quaésupray thee, almighty God, that mus, omnipotens Deus:
the worshipful festival of thy ut beéti Liborii Confesblessed confessor and bishop séris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
Liborius, may increase our venerénda solémnitas, et
devotedness and further our devotiénem nobis éugeat,
salvation: through our Lord. et salﬁtern. Per Dominum.

Of 3. Apollina'ris:
SECRET. Look graciousSECRETA.
Réspice,
ly upon these gifts, Lord, Domine, propitius super

which in memory
blessed priest 'and
Apollinaris we bring
a sacriﬁcial offering

of thy
martyr
thee as
for our

haec mﬁnera: qua: pro
beati Sacerdétis ct Marty-

ris tui Apollinéris

com-

memoratione deférirnus, et

offences: (through our Lord). pro nostris offensiénibus
immolémus. (Per Dominum).
Of

the octave of S. Elias:

SECRETA. Offérimus
SECRET. We offer to
thee, Lord, the sacriﬁce of tibi, Domine, hostiam
praise in honour of Saint laudis in honércm sancti
Elias, thy Prophet and our Elia: Prophéta: tui et PaFather; and even as thou ac- u'is nostri: ct, sicut tu

cepted his burnt-offering, so holocéusto suo adfuisti,
nosttum
vouchsafe to be present at ita sacrificium
dignéris; ut
our sacriﬁce, that We may intervenire
thereby attain to everlasting per illud ad aetérnam megladness: (through our Lord). reamur pervenire latitiam.
(Per Dominum).
Of S. Liborius:
SECRET. Hallow the gifts

SECRETA. Mﬁnera ti-

we have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicata sanLord, and, at the interces— ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte

sion of thy blessed confessor beéto Libério Confessére
and bishop Liborius, let them tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per
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éadem nos placétus intén- move thee to hear us and
de. Per Dominum.
have mercy: through our
Lord.

Of S. Apollinaris:
POSTCOMMUNIO. Tua sancta suméntes, qué—
sumus, Domine, ut beéti
Apollinéris nos féveant
continuata presidia: quia
non désinis propitius intuéri, quos talibus auxi-

POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, as we take thy holy
sacrament, we pray that

liis

lies are never deprived of
thy mercﬁul regard: (through
our Lord).

concésseris

adiuvari.

(Per Dominum).

blessed Apollinaris may ever

comfort us with his protection; for those to Whom thou

grantest the help of such al.-

Of the octave of S. Elias:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Deus, qui per sanctum God, who by thy angel didst
Angelum tuum beéto E- give food and drink to blesslia: Prophétae tuo et Pa- ed Elias, thy Prophet and our
tti nostro cibum et potum Father, grant by his intertribuisti: ipso intervenién- cession that what We have
te, concede; ut, qua de received from this heavenly
cazlésti mensa percépirnus, table we may with pure minds
sincéris me'ntibus illibata keep undeﬁled: (through
servémus. (Per Dominum). our Lord).
Of S.‘ Liborius:
POSTCOMMUNION. -‘
POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta, qua'zsumus, omni- Grant, We pray thee, al—
potens Deus: ut, de per; mighty .God, that in giving
céptis munéribus grétias thanks for the gifts we have
exhibéntes, intercedénte received, we may obtain still
beéto Libério Confessére greater blessings through. the
tuo atque Pontiﬁce, bene-‘ intercession Of thy blessed
ficia

potiéra

Per Dominum.

sumémus.

confessor and bishop Liborius: through our Lord.

If today should be a Saturday, after the commemoé
ration of the octave of S. Elias, there is made a commemoration of the anticipated Vigil of S. 7ames, the
Apostle, and the last Gospel is taken from the Mass
of the Vigil;
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July 24
Bl. TERESA OF S. AUGUSTINE
AND COMPANIONS,'Carme1ites, Virgin-Martyrs
Lesser Double

Mass Vultum tuum, from the Common of Several
Virgins, p. [92], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui,
COLLECT. God, who for
their unshaken constancy in
thy love didst call blessed
Teresa and her companions
from the summit of Carmel
to the crown of martyrdom,
grant, we beseech thee, that
loving thee faithfully, we
may be brought to the con-

ob invictam in tuo amore
consténtiam, beétam Te~

résiam et Sécias eius de
vértice Carméli ad martyrii coronam vocasti: tri-

bue, quz‘sumus; ut, te ﬁ-

déliter diligéntes, ad con-

templandam spéciem tuae
templation of the grandeur of celsitudinis perducémur:
thy majesty: thou who art Qui vivis.

God.

Commemoration of the octave of S. Elias, p. 1175.
Commemoration of the Vigil of S. iames with the
Prayers taken from the Mass of the Vigil, p. [I]; the
last Gospel is also taken from this Mass.
SECRET. We offer unto
SECRETA. Sacrificium
thee, Lord, that sacriﬁce, illud tibi, Domine, offéwherefrom all
martyrdom rimus, de quo marty’rium
took its beginning, humbly sumpsit omne principium:
praying that we may have humiliter deprecantes; ut,
that constancy in the con- quam beata Terésia eiusfession of thy name which que Séciae ex hoc sacro
blessed Teresa and her com- convivio fortitﬁdinem haupanions drew from this holy sérunt, eamdem et nos in
banquet: through our Lord. confessiéne tui nominis
habeémus. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, Lord, that we who Caelésti pane reféctis, da
have been nourished by this nobis, Domine, in sancta
heavenly bread may remain professione constantiam:
steadfast in what we profess, ut, hostium émniumr su—

so that overcoming all the peratis insidiis, sempitér-
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nae glériae tua participes attacks of our enemies we
esse mereémur: Qui v1v1s. may merit to share in thy
eternal glory: thou who art
God.

0n the same day, July 24
THE VIGIL OF S. JAMES, Apostle
Mass Ego autem, from the Vigil of an Apostle, p. [I].
Commemoration of Blessed Teresa and her Companions, and of the octave of S. Elias.

July 25
S. JAMES, Apostle
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. I 38, 17)

(1’s. I38, I7)

Ihi autem nimis ho‘
norati sunt amici
tm, Deus: nimis confor-

Reat reverence have I

for thy friends, 0 God;
sovereign power is theirs in

tatus est princ1pétus e6- abundance (P5. ibid., I—z)
rum. (P3. ibid., 1-2) D6- Lord, I lie open to thy scrumine, probésti me, or co- tiny; thou knowest me, knowgnovisti me: tu cogno- ‘est when I sit down and
visti sessiénem meam, et when I rise up again. Great
resurrectionem meam. Mi- reverence. Y. Glory. Great

hi _atttem. \i. Gloria Patti. reverence.
Mtht autem.

ORATIO. Esto, DomiCOLLECT. L_et thy people
ne, plebi tum sanctiﬁcator ﬁnd in thee a giver of holi—
ness and a protector, Lord,
et custos: ut, Apéstoli tui
and may they be fortiﬁed by
Jacobi munita praisidiis, the aid of thy apostle James,
et conversatiéne tibi pla- to please thee by the conduct

ceat, et secﬁra mente de- of their lives and to serve
thee in peace of mind:
sérviat. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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Commemoration of 85. Christopher and Cucufan's,
Martyrs:
COLLECT. O God, by
ORATIO. Deus, qui
whose leave we are celebrat- nos concédis sanctérum
ing the birthday of thy holy Marty/rum tuérum Chrimartyrs Christopher and Cu- stéphori et Cucuphatis
cufatis, grant that we may

natalitia célere: da nobis

enjoy their company in the in mtérna beatitﬁdine de
bliss of heaven: through comm societate gaudére.
our Lord.
Per D6minum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Le'ctio Epistolz beati Pau-

S. Paul the Apostle to the
Oo)rinthians. (I

Car. 4, 9-

li Apéstoli ad Corinthios. (I Cor. 4, 9-15).

I5.
FratresrPuto quod De—
Brethren: It seems as if
God had destined us, his us nos Apéstolos novissi—
apostles, to be in the lowest mos osténdit, tarnquam
quia
place of all, like men under morti destinétos:
sentence of death; such a spectaculum facti surnus
spectacle do’ we present to mundo, et Angelis, ct hothe whole creation, men and
angels alike. We are fools for
Christ’s sake, you are so
wise; we are so helpless, you
so stout of heart; you are
held in honour, while we are
despised. Still, as I write,

we go hungry and thirsty
and naked; we are mis—
handled, we have no home

to settle in, we are hard put

minibus. Nos stulti pro-

pter Christum, vos autem
prudéntes in Christo: nos
infirmi, vos autem fortes:
vos mobiles, nos autem
ignébiles. Usque in hanc
horam et esurimus, et sitimus, et nudi sumus, et
colaphis' caédimur, et instébiles sumus, et laboramus operéntes minibus

to it, working with our own nostris: maledicimur, et
hands. Men revile us, and benedicimus: persecutio-

we answer with a blessing, nem paitimur, et sustiné—
persecute us, and We make mus: blasphemémur, et obthe best of it,

speak ill of secramus: tamquam pur-

us, and we fall to entreaty. gaménta huius mundi faWe are still the world’s re— cti sumus, omniurn perifuse; everybody thinks him— pséma usque adhuc. Non
self well rid of us. I am not ut conft'mdam vos, haec
writing this to shame you; scribo, sed ut filios meos
you are my dearly loved carissimos moneo. Nam
children, and I

would bring si decem millia pedago-
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gérum habeatis in Christo: sed non multos patres. Nam in Christo Jesu
per _Evangélium ego vos

you to a better mind. Yes,
you may have ten thousand
schoolmasters in Christ, but
not more than one father. It

genui.

was I that begot you in Jesus Christ, when I preached
the gospel to you.

GRADUALE. (P3. 44,
17-18)
Constitues
eos
principes super omnem
terram: mémores erunt
non-unis tui, Domine. Y.
Pro patribus tuis nati sunt
tibi filii: proptérea populi
confitebuntur tibi.

GRADUAL. (P3. 44, I7-

18) Thou shalt divide a world
between them for their domains; thy name, Lord, will
never be forgotten. \S. Children are born to thee to continue the line of thy fathers;

therefore

nations

shall

do

thee honour.
Alleluia allelt'lia. \i. (3‘0Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (John,
annis 15, I6) Non vos 15, I6) It was not you that

me elegistis: sed ego elé- chose me, it was I that chose
gi vos, et pésui vos ut you; the task I have appointeatis, et fructum aﬂ'era- ed you is to' go out and bear
tis: et fructus vester ma—

fruit, fruit which will endure.

neat. Alleluia.

Alleluia.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Mattha'aGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 20, 20-23).

Matthew. (Matt. 20,

20-

2.3).In illo témpore: Accéssit ad Jesum mater ﬁ—

At this time: the mother of

dixit ei: Quid vis? Air
illi: Dic ut sédeant hi
duo filii mei, unus ad déx—
teram tuam, et unus ad
sinistram in regno tuo.
Respc’mdens autem Jesus,

What is thy will? she said
to him: Here are my two

the sons of Zebedee brought
liorum Zebedaéi cum fi- them to Jesus, falling on her
liis suis, adérans, et pe- knees to make a request of
tens aliquid ab e0. Qui him. And when he asked her,

on

thy

left. But Jesus an-

swered, You do not know
Potéstis bibere cali- what it is you ask. Have you
quem ego bibiturus strength to drink of the cup
Dicunt ei: Péssu- I am to drink of? They said,
Ait illis: Galicem We have. And he told them,

dixit: Nescitis quid pe—

tétis.
cem,
sum?
mus.

sons; grant that in thy king-

dom one may take his place
on thy right and the other
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You shall indeed drink of my quidem meum bibétis: secup; but a place on my right dére autem ad déxteram
hand or my left is not mine meam, vel sinistram, non
to give; it is for whom my
Father has destined it.
Creed.
OFFERTORY. (PS. I38,

I7) Great reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God; sovereign power is theirs in
abundance.

SECRET.

est meum dare vobis, sed

quibus parétum est a Patre meo.
Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
138, I7) Mihi autem ni—
mis honoréti sum amici
tui, D'eus: nimis confortétus est principétus e6-

Let the holy

martyrdom of blessed James

the apostle win acceptance
for thy people’s offerings.

rum.
SECRETA.- Oblatiénes
populi tui beéti Jacobi
Apéstoli passio beata conciliet: ut, qua: nostris non

No merit of ours gives them aptaa sunt méritis, ﬁant

any worth; but let his en- tibi plécitzz eius deprecatreaties make them pleasing tiéne. Per Dominum.
to thee: through our Lord.

Of the holy Martyrs:

SECRET. Take, Lord, the
SECRETA. Mt'mera ti—
gifts we offer thee in sacri- bi, Domine, nostrae devo—
ﬁce. May they please

thee tiénis offérimus: quae et

as honouring thy saints, and, pro tu6rum tibi grata sint
in thy mercy, let them fur- honére Sanctérum, et no—

ther our salvation:
our Lord.

through bis salutéria, te miserén—
te, reddantur. Per Domi—
num.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531
COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
28) You who have followed 19, 28) Vos, qui secﬁti
me shall sit on thrones, iudg- estis me, sedébiu's super
ing the twelve tribes of Israel. sedes, judicéntes duode—
cim tribus Israel.

POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Help us, Lord, We beg thee, Beéti Apéstoli tui Iacébi,
at the intercession of thy quaésumus, Domine, inblessed apostle James, in hon- tercessiéne nos édiuva:
our of whose feast we have pro qus festivitéte per-
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cépimus tua sancta lamintes. Per Dominum.

joyfully received thy holy
sacrament: through our Lord.

Of the holy Martyrs:
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Presta nobis, quésumus, Grant, We pray thee, Lord,

Domine: intercedéntibus at the intercession of thy ho—
sanctis Martyribus tuis ly martyrs Christopher and
Christéphoro et Cucuphé- Cucufatis, that we may re—
te; ut, quod ore contin- ceive in purity of heart that
gimus, pura mente capia- which has passed our lips:
through our Lord.

mus. Per Dominum.

July 26

S. ANNE, MOTHER OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY and PROTECTRESS
OF OUR ORDER
Greater

Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in
Domino, diem festum celebrantes

Eioice we all in the Lord,

as we keep holiday in
sub ho- honour of blessed Anne, of

note beétae Anna: dc cu—
ius solemnitate gaudent
Angeli, et collaudant Filium Dei. (Ps. 44, 2) Eructavit cor meum verbum bonum: _dico ego
opera mea Regi. Gaudedmus. ‘3. Gloria Patti. Gau—
deémus.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
beam: Anna: tantam gra-

her whose feast ﬁlls angels

with Joy, and sets them prais—
ing the Son of God. (P5. 44,
2) Joyful are the thoughts

that well up from my heart,
a

King’s

honour

for

my

theme. Rejoice. Glory. Reioice.

COLLECT. O God, who

didst deign to bestow such
tiam donate dignétus es, grace on blessed Anne that
ut beatam Mariam, Ma- she was worthy to bear in
trem tuam, in utero suo her womb blessed Mary thy
portére mererétur: da no- Mother, grant us through

bis, per intercessionem the intercession of both mothmatris et fﬂite, tum pro- er and child the abundance
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of thy mercy; that as we de- pitiationis abundantiam;
voutly and lovingly esteem ut,
quarum memériam
their memory, we
may, pio ampléctimur amére,
through their prayers, be won'- eérum précibus, ad caeléthy to comevto the heaven- stem Jerusalem pervenire
ly Jerusalem: thou who art mereamur: Qui vivis.
of Le’ctio

libri Sapiéntiz.
(Prov. 3:, 10-31).
Mulierem fortem quis
A man who has won a
vigorous wife has found a inve’niet? Procul, et de ul—
rare treasure, brought from timis finibus prétium ejus.
distant shores. Bound to her Confidit in ea cor viri sui,
in loving conﬁdence, such a et spoliis non indigébit.
man will have no need for Reddet ei bonum, et non
spoil. Content, not sorrow, malum omnibus diébus vishe will bring him as long tae suas. Quasivit lanarn
as life lasts. Does she not ct linum, et operéta est
busy herself with wool and consilio ménuum suérum.
with thread, plying her hands Facta est quasi navis in—
with ready skill? Ever she stitéris, de longe portans
Lesson from the

Book

Wisdom. (Prov. 31, 10-31).

steers her

course like some panem suum. Et de nocte

merchant ship, bringing pro- surréxit, deditque praedam
vision from far away. From domésticis suis, et cibaearly dawn she is up, assign- ria ancillis suis. Consideing food to the household, ravit agrum, et emit eum:
so that each waiting—woman dc fructu manuum_ sué-

has her share. Ground must rum plantévit _v1'neam. Ac—
be examined, land bought, cinxit fortitﬁdine lumbos
and planted out as a vine- suos, et roborévit bra—
yard, with the earnings of chium suum. Gustévit, et
her toil. How briskly .she vidit quia bona est negogirds herself to her task, how tiétio ejus: non exstintireless are her arms! Indus- gue’tur in nocte lucérna
try, she knows, is well re- ejus. Manurn suam misit
warded, and all night long ad fortia, et digiti' eius
her

lamp does not go out. apprehendérunt

fu‘sum.

Jealously she sets her hands Manum suam apéruit inoto work. Her ﬁngers clutch pi, et palmas suas exténthe spindle. Kindly is her dit ad pa'uperem. Non tiwelcome to the poor, her mébit démui suaa a frigopurse ever open to those in ribus nivis: omnes enim
need. Let the snow lie cold doméstici eius vestiti sunt

if it will, she has no fears for duplicibus.

Stragulatam
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vestem fecit sibi: bysSus,
et pﬁrpura induméntum
ejus. Nobilis in portis vir
ejus, quando séderit cum
senatéribus terrae. Sindonem fecit, et véndidit, et
cingulum trédidit Chana—

her household; no servant of
hers but is warmly clad.
Made by her own bands was
the coverlet on her bed, the

clothes of ﬁne linen and of

purple that she wears. None
so honoured at the city gate

na’eo. Fortitude et decor as that husband of hers,
induméntum eius, et ri- when he sits in council with
débit in die novissimo. the elders of the land. Often
O s suurn apéruit sapiéntiae, et lex cleme’ntia: in

she will sell linen of her own
weaving, or make a girdle

for the travelling merchant
lingua ejus. Considerévit to buy. Protected by her own
sémitas domus sum, et pa- industry and good repute,
nem otiésa non comédit. she looks forward to the future with a smile. Ripe wisSurrexérunt fﬂii eius, et

beatissimam
praadicavérunt: vir eius, et laudavit eam. Multan filiae congregavérunt divitias: tu
supergréssa es univérsas.

dom governs her speech, but
it is kindly instruction she

gives. She keeps watch over

all that goes on in her house,
not content to go through
life eating and sleeping. That
is why her children are the
Fallax grétia, et vana est ﬁrst to call her blessed, her
pulchritudo: mﬁlier ti- husband is loud in her praise:

mens Dominurn, ipsa laudabitur. Date ei de fructu
manuum suarum: et laudent cam in portis opera

Unrivalled art thou among all

ejus.

snare; it is the woman who

the women that have enriched
their homes. Vain are the

winning ways, beauty is a
fears the Lord that will a—
chieve renown. Work such as
hers claims its reward; let her

life be spoken of with praise
at the city gates.

GRADUALE. (P5. 44,
5, 11 et 12) Propter veritatem, et mansueti'idi—
nem, et iustitiam: et deducet te mirabiliter déxtera ma. ‘3. Audi, filia, et

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5,
11-12) In

the name of faith-

fulness and mercy and iustice,

thy

own

wonderful

deeds shall be thy passport.
\i. Listen, my daughter, and

vide, et inclina aurem tu- consider my words attentiveam: quia concupivit Rex ly; thy beauty now is all for

decorem tuum.

the King’s delight.
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Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ibid.,

Alleluia, allelt’lia. \3. (I-

3) Thy lips overﬂow with bid., 3) Diﬁusa est gratia
gracious utterance; the bless- in labiis tuis: proptérea
ings God has granted thee benedixit tc Deus in zecan never fail. Alleluia.
térnum. Alleluia.

5B The beginning of the Holy iii
Gospel according to
Matthew. (Matt. 1, I-I6).
A record of the ancestry
from which Jesus Christ, the
son of David, son of Abra—
ham, was born. Abraham was
the father of Isaac, Isaac of
Jacob, Jacob of Judas and

Initium sancti Evan—
gélii secﬁndum Matthi-

um. (Matth. I, 1-16).
Liber generatiénis Jesu

Christi filii David, filii
Abraham. Abraham génuit Isaac. Isaac

autem

génuit Jacob. Jacob autem génuit Judam, et fra-

his brethren; Judas of Phares tres ejus. Judas autem géand Zara, by Thamar; Phar- nuit Phares, et- Zaram de
es of Esron, Esron of Aram, Thamar.
Phares autem
Aram of Aminadab, Amina- génuit Esron. Esron au—
dab of Naasson, Naasson of tem génuit Aram. Aram
Salmon; Salmon of Booz, by autem génuit Aminadab.
Rahab; Booz of Obed, by Aminadab autem génuit

Ruth; Obed of Jesse; and Naasson. Naasson autem
Jesse was the father of king génuit Salmon. Salmon
David. And king David was autem génuit Booz de Ra-

the father of Solomon, by hab. Booz autem génuit
her

that had been the wife Obed ex Ruth. Obed au-

of Urias. Solomon was the tem génuit Jesse. Jesse
father of Roboam, Roboam autem génuit David reof Abia, Abia of Asa, Asa gern. David autem rex
of Josaphat, Josaphat of Jor- génuit Saloménem ex ea,
am, Joram of Ozias, Ozias qua: fuit Uriae. Sélomon

of Joatham, Joatham of Achaz, autem génuit Roboam.
Achaz of Ezechias, Ezechias Roboam autem génuit Aof Manasses, Manasses
of biam. Abias autem génuit
Amon, Amon of Josias; and Asa. Asa autem génuit J6—
Josias was the father of Je- saphat. Jésaphat autem
chonias and his brethren, at génuit Joram. Joram authe time of the removal to tem génuit Oziam. Ozias
Babylon. And after the re- autem génuit Jéatham. J6moval to Babylon, Jechonias atham autem génuit Awas the father of Salathiel, chaz. Achaz autem génuit

Salathiel of Zorobabel, Zo- Ezechiam. Ezechias autem
robabel of Abiud, Abiud of génuit Manéssen. Mantis-4
Eliacim, Eliacim of Azor, ses autem génuit Amon.
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Azor

of
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Sadoc,

Sadoc

of

Achim, Achim of Eliud,
Jechoniam, et fratres eius Eliud of Eleazar, Eleazar of
siam. Josias autem ge’nuit

in transmigratiéne Babylénis. Et post transmigratiénem Babylénis: Jecho-

Mathan, Alathan of Jacob,
and Jacob was the father of

léthiel autem génuit Zo-

born, who is called Christ.

Joseph, the husband of Mary;
m’as génuit Saléthiel. Sa- it was of her that Jesus was

rébabel. Zorébabel autem
ge’nuit Abiud. Abiud autem génuit Eliacim. Eliacim autem génuit Azor.
Azor autem génuit Sadoc.

Sadoc autem génuit

A-

chim. Achim autem génuit
Eliud. Eliud autem génuit

Eleézar. Eleézar autem génuit Mathan. Mathan autem génuit Jacob. Jacob

autem génuit Joseph virum Maria, de qua natus
est Jesus, qui vocatur
Christus.
Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
44, IO) Filiz regum in
honére tuo, éstitit regina
a dextris tuis in vestitu
deaurato, circﬁrndata varietéte.

Creed.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 44, IO)
The daughters of kings do

thee honour: at thy right
hand stands the queen in a

vesture of gold, all hung a—
bout with embroidery.

Sacrificiis
SECRET. Look favourably,
SECRETA.
przséntibus,
quaésumus, Lord, upon these dedicated
Domine, inténde placa- offerings, so that, by the intus: ut per intercessiénem

beats: Anna, qua Genitri’cis Fﬂii tui Domini no-

tercession of blessed Anne,
mother of her who bore thy
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,

striJesu Christi mater éx— they may help our devotion
stitit, et devotiéni nostrae and our salvation: through
proficiant, et saluti. Per the same.
eumdem Dominum.

COMMUNIO. (PS. 44,
8) Dilexisti iustitiarn, et
odisti iniquitatem: pro-

COMMUNION. (Ps. 44,
8) Thou hast been a friend
to right, an enemy to wrong:
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and God, thy own God, hast ptérea

unxit

te

Deus,

given thee an unction to Deus tuus, éleo laatitiae
bring thee pride beyond any prze participibus tuxs.

of thy fellows.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We have now received the Sacraménta salutis nosua:
sacraments of our salvation, suscipiéntes, concede, qua'a—
almighty God; grant, we be- sumus, omnipotens Deus:
seech thee, that the prayer ut beatae Anna, matris
of

the

blessed

Anne, the beatissimae

Virginis Ma-

mother of the most blessed riaa, nos ubique orétio
virgin Mary, in whose honour adiuvet; in cuius venerawe have oﬁered them to thy tiéne haze tuae obtulimus
majesty, may strengthen us majestéti. Per Dominum;
wherever we may be: through
our Lord.

July 27
OCTAVE-DAY OF OUR HOLY
FATHER ELIAS
Lesser

Double, First

Class

Mass as on the Feast, p. 1163, but the Introit is said

twice only. A t Low Mass, a commemoration of S. Pantaleon, Martyr:
COLLECT. Grant, We beg
ORATIO. Praasta, quéthee, almighty God, that at sumus, omnipotens Deus:

the intercession of thy bless- ut, intercedénte beéto Paned martyr Pantaleon, we may taleéne Mértyre tuo, et a
be delivered from all bodily cunctis adversitétibus li-

ills and cleansed of wicked berémur in corpore, et a
thoughts: through our Lord. pravis cogitatiénibus mundémur in mente. Per D6minum
SECRETA. H6stias tiSECRET. Lord, gracious—
ly accept the sacriﬁcial gifts bi, Démine, beéti Pantathat have been dedicated to leénis Mértyris tui dicé-

thee, for the sake of thy blessed martyr Pantaleon, and
grant that we many ﬁnd in
them a never-failing source
of help: through our Lord.

tas méritis, benignus assume: et ad perpétuum
nobis tribue provenire subsidium. Per Dominum.

BL. JOHN SORETH - JULY 28

POSTCOMMUNIO. Quaésumus,

omnipotens
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POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Almighty God, we pray that
we who have recetved the

Deus: ut, qui caeléstia aliménta percépirnus, inter— bread of heaven, may at the
cedénte beéto Pantaleéne intercession of thy martyr,
Martyre tuo, per haze con- blessedPantaleon, be strengthtra omnia advérsa munié- ened by it against all admur. Per Dominum.

versity:

through our Lord.

July 28

BI. JOHN SORETH, Carm., Confessor
Lesser

Double, First

Class

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
ORATIO.
Bonorum
COLLECT. O God, the
omnium

largitor,

Deus, dispenser

of all

good gifts,

qui beétum Joénnem ar- who didst endow blessed
dénti honoris tui zelo et John with a burning zeal for
singuléri in subeundis pe-

riculis fortitudine roborésti: eius méritis 'et précibus concede; ut advérsa

thy honour and with extraordinary courage in confronting danger, grant us through
his merits and prayers to
bear all our trials and to
persevere in thy love: through

omnia tolerare, et in ma
dilectione persistere vaour Lord.
leémus. Per Dominum
Commemoration of Ss Nazarius and Celsus, Mar-

tyrs; Victor I, Pope and Martyr; and Innocent I, Pope

and Confessor, by the following Prayers:
ORATIO.
Sanctérum
COLLECT. Lord, may the
tuorum nos, Domine, Na- blessed martyrdom of thy
zérii, Celsi, Victoris et In- saints Nazarius, Celsus, Vicnocéntii

conféssio

beéta

tor, and

Innocent, be

our

communiat: et fragilitéti strong defence, and by its
nostrae subsidium dignén— merits gain the support our
ter exéret. Per Dominum.

weakness

needs:

through

our Lord.
Concéde
SECRET. Grant, almighty
SECRETA.
nobis, omnipotens Deus: God, that the gifts we bring
ut his munéribus, qua in honour of thy saints Napro sanctorum tuérum zarius, Celsus, Victor, and
Nazérii, Celsi, Victéris et

Innocent, may appease thee
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when We offer them, and Innocéntii honérc deféri—
bring us new life when we mus, e_t te placémus ex—
receive them back at thy hibitis, et nos viviﬁcémur
hand: through our Lord.
accéptis. Per Dominum.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Let the intercession of saints
Nazarius, Celsus, Victor, and
Innocent, move thy compassion, Lord. Grant, we pray

Sanctérum Nazarii, Celsi,
Victéris et Innocéntii, D6-

POSTCOMMUNION.

mine, intercessiéne placétus: praesta, quaésumus;
thee, that the rite we per- ut, quod temporali celeform in this life may be an bramus actic’me, perpétua
earnest of our salvation in salvatiéne capiémus. Per
the

life to

come:

through Dominum.

our Lord.

July 29
S. MARTHA, Virgin
Semidouble

INTROIT

INTROITUS

Eioice weallin the Lord,

as we keep holiday in
honour of blessed Martha,
of her whose feast ﬁlls angels with joy, and sets them
praising the Son of God. (Ps.

Audeémus omnes in

Domino, diem

fe—

stum celebréntes sub ho-

nére beétae Martha: Virginis: de cuius solemni-

téte gaudent Angeli,

et

44, 2) Joyful are the thoughts colléudant Filium g Dei.
that well up from my heart, (Ps. 44, 2) Eructévit cor
a King’s honour for my meum verbum bonum:
theme. \5. Glory.
dico ego opera mea Regi.

3?. Gloria Patti.
COLLECT. Listen to us,

ORATIO. Exéudi nos,

God our Saviour, so that we Deus salutéris noster: ut,

who ﬁnd joy in the festival sicut de beétae Martha:
of thy blessed virgin Mar- Virginis tuae festivitéte

tha, may learn from her the gaudémus; ita piee devospirit of godly
service: tiénis erudiémur afféctu.
through our Lord.

Per Dominum.

Commemoration of Ss. Felix 11, Pope; Simplicius,
Faustinus, and Beatrice, Martyrs:

COLLECT. Grant, Lord, I ORATIO. Praesta, quaé—
we pray thee, that thy Chris- I sumus, Domine: ut, sicut
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people,

p6pulus christiénus Mar- tian
tyrum

1191
who

joyfully

Felicis, unite here on earth to keep

,tuérum

Simplicii, Faustini et Bea- the feast of thy martyrs Fetricis temporéli solemnité- lix, Simplicius, Faustinus,
te congéudet, ita perfru- and Beatrice, may together
through all
atur aetérna; et, quod vo- rejoice in it
tis célebrat, comprehen- eternity, and share in the
dat efféctu. Per Dominum. fulﬁlment of the triumph
they commemorate with acts
of

worship:

through

our

Lord.

Léctio Epistolm beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li

Apéstoli ad

Corin-

thios. (2 Car. 10, 17-18;
11, 1-2).
Fratres: Qui gloriétur,
in Domino gloriétur. Non
enim qui seipsum comméndat, ille probétus est:
sed quem Deus comméndat. Utinam sustinerétis
médicum quid insipiéntim
mete, sed et supportéte
me: a'amulor enim vos Dei
emulatiéne. Despéndi e-

S. Paul the Apostle to the

Corinthians. (2 Car. 10,
17—18; 11, 1-2).
Brethren: He who boasts,
should make his boast in the
Lord; it is the man whom
God accredits, not the man

who takes credit to himself,
that proves himself to be
true metal. If you would
only bear with my vanity for
a little! Pray be patient with

me; after all, my jealousy on
nim vos uni viro virginem your behalf is the jealousy of

castam exhibére Christo.

God himself; I have betrothed
you to Christ, so that no
other but he should claim
you, his bride without spot.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5,
5, 1! er 12) Propter veri— 11-12) In the name of faithtétern, et mansuetﬁdinem, fulness and mercy and jusct justitiam: et dedﬁcet tice, thy
own wonderful
te mirabiliter déxtera tua. deeds shall be thy passport.
i. Audi, filia, et vide, et \i. Listen, my daughter, and
inclina aurem tuam: quia consider my words attentiveconcupivit Rex

decérem ly; thy beauty now is all for

tuum.
the King’s delight.
Alleluia, allelﬁja. \l. (IAlleluia, alleluia. 9. (Ps.
bid., 12) Veni, ele’cta mea, 44, I2) Come, my chosen
et ponam in te thronum one, and I will enthrone
meum:

quia

concupi’vit myself

in

thy

heart:

thy
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beauty is all

delight.

for

the king’s 1 Rex spéciem

Alleluia.

tuam. Alle-

[ luia.

Gospel Intrévit Jesus, p. i236.
OFFERTORY.

(P5.

44,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

10) The daughters of kings 44, IO) Filiz regum in
do thee honour: at thy right honére tuo, astitit regina
hand stands the queen in a a dextris tuis in vestitu

vesture of gold, all hung about deauréto, circﬁmdata vawith embroidery.

rietéte.

SECRET. We offer thee
SECRETA. Offérimus
with joy, Lord, prayers and tibi, Domine, prleces et
gifts in honour of blessed mt’mera in honérem sanMartha, beseeching thee to ctae Martha: gaudéntes:
grant us the grace to present praesta, quaésumus; ut con-

them in a ﬁtting manner and veniénter haec agere, et
to obtain a never-failing rem- remédium
sempitérnum

edy: through our Lord.

valeamus acquirere.

Per

Démtnum.
Of the holy Martyrs:
SECRET. We bring thee,
SECRETA. Hostias tiLord, sacriﬁcial gifts in mem- bi, Démine, pro sancté—
ory of thy holy martyrs rum Martyrum tuérum
Felix, Simplicius, Faustinus, Felicis, Simplicii, Fausti-

and Beatrice, and humbly ni et Beatricis commemo—
pray that they may win us ratiéne deférimus: suppliboth forgiveness and salva- citer deprecéntes; ut in-

tion: through our Lord.
COMMUNION. (P5. 44,3)
Thy lips overﬂow with gracious utterance: the bless-

ings God has granted thee
can never fail as long as time
.
lasts.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

dulgéntiam nobis pariter
conferant, et salﬁtem. Per
Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 44,
3) Diffﬁsa eSt grétia in
lébiis tuis: proptérea benedixit te Deus in anternum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, thou hast feasted this Satiasti, Démine, famﬂiam

household of thine with sa- tuam munéribus sacris:
cred gifts. We pray thee let eius, quaésumus, semper
the intercession of her whose interventiéne nos réfove,
feast we are keeping ever cuius solémnia celebra-'
bring us thy comfort: through mus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
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Of the holy Martyrs:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.

—

Praesta, quaésumus, omni—

Grant, we pray thee, almight-

potens Deus: ut sancté—
rum Mértyrum tuérum
Felicis, Simplicii, Faustini et Beatricis caléstibus
mystériis celebréta solémnitas, indulgéntiam nobis
tua: propitiatiém's acqui-

y God, that the festival of
thy holy martyrs Felix, Simplicius, Faustinus, and Beatrice, which we have kept
with heavenly rite, may win
for us thy merciful forgiveness: through our Lord.

rat. Per Dominum.

July 30
SS. ABDON AND SENNEN, Martyrs
Simple

INTROITUS
(Ps. 78, 11, 12, ex to)
Ntret in conspéctu tuo,
Domine, gémitus compeditérum: redde vicinis

INTROIT
(Ps. 78, II, 12, 10)
Ould but the groaning

eﬁt'isus est. (Ps. ibid., 1)
Deus, venérunt gentes in
hereditétem .tuam, polluérunt templum sanctum

who shed thy servants’ blood.
(Ps. ibid., 1) O God, the
heathen have broken into thy
inheritance: they have pro-

tuum: posuérunt Jerusalem in pomérum custo-

faned the temple, thy sanctuary, and brought Jerusa—

of the captive reach thy
presence, Lord! Pour out
nostris séptuplum in sinu seven-fold retribution into
eérum: vindica sénguinem the laps of our neighbours:
sanctorum tuérum, qui take vengeance on the men

diam. ‘3. Gloria Patri.

lem low as an orchard wall.
‘3. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
sanctis tuis Abdon et Sen- by an abundant gift of grace
nen ad hanc glériam ve- didst bring thy saints Abdon
niéndi copiosum munus and Sennen to their present
grétiaa contuIisti: da fa-

mulis tuis suérum véniam
peccatérum; ut, Sanctérum tuérurn intercedénti—
bus méritis, ab omnibus
mereéntur adversitétibus
liberéri. Per Dominum.

glory, grant thy servants the
forgiveness of
their sins,
so that, with the merits of
thy saints pleading for them,
they may become worthy of

deliverance from all harm:
through our Lord.
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Lesson from the

Book

libri

of Léctio

Wgsdom. (Wisdom 5, 1620.

Sapiéntiae.

(SaP- 5, 16-20).

Justi autem in perpeIt is the just that will live
for ever; the Lord has their tuum vivent, et apud D6—
recompense waiting for them, minum est merces e6rum,
the most high God takes et cogitatio illérum apud
care of them. How glorious is Altissimum. Ideo accipiet
that kingdom, how beautiful regnum dec6ris, et diadé-

that crown, which the Lord ma speciéi d_e manu D6-

will bestow on them! His
right hand is there to protect
them, his holy arm to be
their shield. Indignantly he

mini:

quéniam

déxtera

sua teget eos, et brachio

sancto suo defender illos.

Accipiet armaturam zelus
will take up arms, mustering illius, e_t armébit creatuall the forces of creation for ram ad ulti6nem inimicévengeance on his enemies. rum. Induet pro thorace
His own faithfulness is the justitiam, e_t accipiet pro
breastplate he will put on, gélea judicium
certum.
unswerving justice the hel- Sumet scutum inexpugnamet he wears, a right cause bile, aequitétem.
his shield unfailing.

GRADUAL. (Exod.15, II)

GRADUALE.

(Exodi

Glorious is God in his saints, 15, II) Gloriésus Deus in
wonderful in majesty, mar- sanctis suis: mirabilis in
vellous in his doings. \i. (I bid., majesta'te, faciens prodi6) How magniﬁcent, Lord, gia. \3. (Ibid., 6) Déxtera
is the strength of thy right tua, Démine, gloriﬁcata
hand: that right hand which est in virtute: déxtera
has shattered the enemy.
manus tua confrégit inimicum.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps. 67,
Alleluja, allelt'lja. Y. (PS.
4) Good men keep holiday 67, 4) Iusti epuléntur, et
and rejoice in God’s sight, exsultent in
conspéct'u

glad and content. Alleluia.

Dei: et
lattitia.

delecténtur

in

I1 Continuation of the Holy HS Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Matthté—
Matthew. (Matt. 24, 4-13).
um. (Matth. 24, 4-13).

At this time: Jesus said

In illo témpore: Dixit

to his disciples: Take care Jesus discipulis suis: Vithat you do not allow any— déte ne quis vos sedﬁcat:

one to deceive you. Manv multi enim vénient in n6-
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mine meo, dicéntes: Ego
sum Christus: et multos
seducent. Auditﬁri enim
estis prélia, et opiniénes
praeliérum. Vidéte ne turbémini: opértet enim haec
fieri, sed nondum est ﬁnis. Consﬁrget enim gens
in gentem, et regnum in
regnum: et erunt pestiléntiz, et fames, et terre-

métus per loca. Haac autem omnia initia sunt do—
lérum. Tune tradent vos
in tribulatiénem, et occident vos: et éritis 6dio
omnibus géntibus propter
nomen meum. Et

tunc

scandalizabﬁntur multi, et
invicem uadent, et 6dio
habébunt

invicem.

Et

will come making use of my
name; they will say, I am

Christ, and many will be
deceived by it. And you will
hear tell of wars, and ru—
mours of war; see to it that
you are not disturbed in
mind; such things must happen, but the end will not
come yet. Nation will rise
in arms against nation, kingdom against kingdom, and

there will be plagues and
famines and earthquakes in
this region or that; but all
this is but the beginning of
travail. In those days, men
will give you up to perse-

cution, and will put you to
death; all the world will be
hating you because you bear
my name; whereupon many

multi pseudoprophétae sur—
gent, et seducent multos. will lose heart, will betray
Er quéniam abundabit ini-

and hate one another. Many

quitas, refrigéscet céritas false prophets will arise, and
multérum. Qui autem per- many will be deceived by
severéverit usque in
nem, hic salvus erit.

ﬁ-

them;

and.

the

charity

of

most men will grow cold, as
they see wickedness abound
everywhere; but that man
will be saved who endures

to the last.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 31, 11)
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
31, u) Laetérnini in D6— Just souls, be glad and remino, et exsultéte iusti: joice in the Lord; true hearts,
et gloriamini omnes recti make your boast in him.
corde.

SECRETA. Haze h6SECRET. Holding in re—
stia, quaésumus, Domine, membrance the birthday of
quam in sanctérum Mar- thy holy martyrs, Lord, we
tyrum

tuérum

natalitiis

recenséntes offérimus:
vincula nostrae

offer this consecrated

gift:

et may it loosen the bonds of

pravitatis

our wickedness

and win for

JULY 31 - s.
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us the boon of thy pardon: absélvat, et tuae nobis misericérdiae dona conciliet.
through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 78,
COMMUNION. (P5. 78,
2, 11) They have thrown the 2 e; II) Posuérunt mor—
corpses of thy servants to télia servérutn tuérum,
feed the birds of heaven; Domine, escas volatilibus
wild beasts prey on the car— cali,carnes sanctérum tuérion of the just; thy arm has rum béstiis terrze: securinot lost its strength, claim dum magnitﬁdinem bra-

for thy own the children of chii tui p6sside filios morthe slain.

te punitorum.

POSTCOMMUNION. —
POSTCOMMUNIO. By the working of this sacra- Per huius, Domine, opemental rite, Lord, may our ratiénem mystérii, intersins be purged away, and, cedéntibus sanctis tuis
through the intercession of Abdon et Sennen: et vitia
thy holy martyrs Abdon and nostra purgéntur, et justa
Sennen, may our just desires desidéria compleantur. Per
be fulﬁlled: through our Lord. Déminum.
July 31

s. IGNATIUS, Confessor
Lesser

Double, First Class

INTROITUS
(Philipp. 2, 10-11)
N nomine Jesu omne
ET everything in heaven
genu ﬂectétur, czléand on earth and under
the earth bend the knee be— stium, terréstrium, et inINTROIT

(Philipp. 2, 10-11)

fore the name of Jesus, and

fernérum: et omnis lingua

every tongue confess Jesus conﬁteétur quia Dominus
Christ as the Lord, dwelling Jesus Christus in g16ria est
in the glory of God the Fa- Dei Patris. (P5. 5, 12-13)
ther. (P3. 5, 12-13) All those Gloriabt’tntur in te omnes,
who love thy name will boast qui diligunt nomen tuutn:
of thee, who givest thy ben- quéniam .tu benedices
ediction to the just. ti. Glory. iusto. ‘3. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui ad
COLLECT. 0 God, who,
to promote the greater glory majérem tui nominis gloof thy name, didst reinforce riam propagéndam, novo
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per beatum Ignétium sub- the Church militant with a
sidio militantem Eccle- new army by means of blesssiam roborésti: concéde,

ed Ignatius, grant that We

minum.

through our Lord.

ut, ejus auxilio et imita— who do battle here on earth,
tiéne certéntes in terris, with his help and after his
coronari cum ipso mere- example, may deserve to be
amur in caalis. Per D6- crowned with him in heaven:

Commemoration of S. Germanus, Bishdp and Confessor:
ORATIO. Da, quaésumus, omnipotens Deus: ut
beéti Germéni Confesséris
tui atque Pontiﬁcis venerénda solémnitas, et devotiénem nobis augeat, et
salutem. Per Dominum.

COLLECT. Grant, We
pray thee, almighty God, that
the worship festival of thy
blessed confessor and bishop
Germanus may increase our
devotedneSS and further our

salvation: through our Lord.

Léctio Epistolaa beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Ap6stoli ad TimoS. Paul to Timothy. (2
theum. (2 Tim. 2, 8-10;
Tim. 2, 8-10; 3, 10-12).
3, 10-12).

Carissime: Memor esto
Dearly beloved: Fix thy
Dominum Jesum Chri- mind on Jesus Christ, sprung
stum resurrexisse a mortuis ex sémine David, se-

from the race of David, who
has risen from the dead; that

cﬁndum Evangélium me- is the gospel I preach, and
um, in quo labéro usque in its service I suffer hardad vincula, quasi male ship like a criminal, yes, even
operans: sed verbum Dei imprisonment; but there is
non est alligétum. Ideo no imprisoning the word of
omnia

sustineo

propter

God. For its sake I am read-

eléctos, ut et ipsi salutem y to undergo anything; for
consequéntur, qua est in love of the elect, that they,
Christo Jesu, cum gloria like us, may win salvation in
caelésti. Tu autem assecﬁ- Jesus Christ, and eternal glotus es meam doctrinam, ry with it. Such was the
institutiénem, propésitum, schooling, the guidance, thou
ﬁdem, longan1rn1tatem,d1— hast from me; in ﬁrm relectiénem, patiéntiam, per~ solve, in faith, in patience, in

secutiénes, passiénes: qualia mihi facta sunt Antiochiae, Icénii, et Lystris:
quales persecutiénes sus—

love, in endurance; all my
persecutions and suffering,
such as those

which befell

me at Antioch, Iconium, and

u’nui, et ex omnibus eri- Lystra; what persecutions I
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underwent! And yet the Lord puit me Dominus. Et ombrought me through them nes, qui pie volunt vivere

all safely. And

indeed, all in Christo Iesu, persecu—

those who are resolved to live tiénem patiéntur.
a holy life in Christ Jesus

will meet with persecution.
I4)

GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, I 3,
GRADUALE. (P3. 91,
The innocent man will I3 et I4) Justus ut palma

ﬂourish

as

the

palm-tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Li—
bani multiplicébitur in domo Démini. Y. (Ibid., 3)

ﬂourishes: in the house of
the Lord he will grow to
greatness as the cedars grow
on Lebanon. t7. (Ibid., 3) To
proclaim thy mercies and
faithfulness at daybreak and

at fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. \5. Games

Ad

annuntiandum mane

misericordiam tuam, et veritatem tuam .per noctem.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Ciao.

1, 12) Blessed is he who en- I, 12) Beatus vir, qui sufdures under trials; when he fert tentatiénem: quéniam,

has proved his worth, he will cum probatus fuerit, ac—
win the crown of life. Al- cipiet coronam vita. Al—
leluia.
lelt'iia.
E4 Continuation of the Holy Ed Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 10, 1-9).
Luke. (Luke IO, 1-9).
In illo témpore: DesiA t this time: the Lord
appointed seventy-two others, gnavit Dominus et élios
and sent them before him, septuaginta duos: et mi—

two and two, into all the
cities and villages he himself was to visit. The harvest,
he told them, is plentiful
enough, but

the

sit illos binos ante féciem
sum in omnem civitatem
et locum, quo erat ipse
ventﬁrus. Et dicébat illis:

labourers Messis quidem multa, o—

are few; you must ask the perarii autem pauci. RoLord to whom the harvest
belongs to send labourers
out for the harvesting. Go
then, and remember, I am
sending you out to be like
lambs among wolves. You

géte ergo dominum mes-

sis ut mittat operérios in
messem suam. Ite: ecce
ego mitto vos sicut agnos
inter lupos. Nolite porta-

re séoculum, neque peram,
are not to carry purse, or neque calceaménta, et néwallet, or shoes; you are to minem per viam salutagive no one greeting on your véritis. In quamcumque
way. When you enter a domum intravéritis, pri-

s. IGNATIUS - JULY 31
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mum dicite: Pax huic d6mui: et si ibi fuerit fi-

house, say ﬁrst of all, Peace

lius pacis, requiéscet su-

those

be to this house; and if
who dwell there are

per illum pax vestra: sin men of good will, your good
autem, ad vos revertétur. wishes shall come down
In eédern autem domo upon it; if not, they will come
manéte, edéntes e_t bibén-

back to you the way they
went. Remain in the same
dignus est enim operérius house, eating and drinking
mercéde sua. Nolite trans- what they have to give you;

tes qua: apud illos sum:

ire de demo in domurn.
Et in quamcumque civi—
tétem intravéritis, ct suscépcrint vos, manducéte
qua appom’mtur vobis: et

curate infirmos, qui in illa
sunt, et dicite illis: Appropinquavit in vos negnum Dei.

the labourer has a right to
his maintenance; do not move
from one

house to

anoth-

er. When you enter a city,
and they make you welcome,

be content to eat the fare
they offer you: and heal
those who are sick there;

and tell them, The kingdom
of God is close upon you.

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
88,

25)

Véritas mea, et

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,25)
My faithfulness and mercy

misericérdia mea cum i- shall go with him; as my
pso: et in nomine meo champion he shall rise to
exaltabitur comu ejus.
greatness.
SECRETA. Adsint, D6SECRET. Let the gramine Deus, oblatiénibus cious intercession of Saint
nostris sancti Ignétii be- Ignatius accompany our of-

nigna suffragia: ut sacro-

séncta mystéria, in quibus

fering, Lord God, so that
this most holy sacramental

omnis sanctitétis fontern rite, ordained by thee to be
constituisti, nos quoque in the source of all holiness,
veritate sanctiﬁcent. Per may sanctify us in very truth:

Dominum.

through our Lord.

Of S. Germanus:
SECRETA. Mt’mera ti—
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
bi, Domine, dicéta san- we have dedicated to thee,
ctiﬁca: e1, intercedénte Lord, and at the intercesbeato Germéno Confessésion of thy blessed confessor

re tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per
éadem nos placétus inténde. Per Déminum.

and bishop Germanus, let
them move thee to hear us
and have mercy: through our
Lord.
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COMMUNION. (Luke 12,
COMMUNIO. (Luc.
49) It is ﬁre that I have come 12, 49) Ignem veni mitto spread over the earth, and tere in terram: et quid
what better wish can I have volo, nisi ut accendétur?
than that it should be kin-

died?
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may the sacriﬁce of Laudis hostia, Domine,
praise which we have offer- quam pro sancto Ignétio

ed, in thanksgiving for Saint gratias agéntes obtulimus:
Ignatius, so bring us through ad perpétuam nos maiethis life, by virtue of his in- stétis tuaa laudatiénem eius
tercession, that we may praise intercessiéne perdt'lcat. Per

thy majesty for all eternity: Dominum.
through our Lord.

01‘ S. Germanus:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we pray thee, al- Praesta, quésumus, omnimighty God, that in giving potens Deus: ut, de perthanks for the gifts we have céptis munéribus grétias
received, we may obtain still exhibéntes,
intercedénte
greater blessings through the beéto Germéno Confesséintercession of thy blessed re tuo atque Pontiﬁce, beconfessor and bishop Ger— neficia potiéra sumamus.
manus:

through our Lord. Per Déminum.

F EASTS OF AUGUST
August I

S. PETER’S CHAINS
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
(Acts :2, Ir)

IN'I'ROITUS
(Act. 12, II)
Unc scio vere quia

0W I can tell for cermisit Déminus Antain that the Lord has
sent his angel to deliver me gelum suum, et eripuit me

out of Herod’s hands and dc manu Herédis, et de
from all that the people of omni exspectatiéne plebis

s. PETER’S CHAINS - AUG. 1
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Judaeérum. (Ps. 138, 1-2) the Jews hoped to see. (Ps.
Domine, probésti me, ct 138, 1-2) Lord, I lie open
cognovisti me: tu oogno- to thy scrutiny; thou knowvisti sessionem meam, et est me, knowest when I sit
resurrectiénem meam. \3. down and when I rise up
Gloria Patti.
again. \3. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
beétum Petrum Aposto-

COLLECT. God, who didst
release the blessed apostle

lum, a vinculis absolﬁtum, Peter from his chains and
illz’sum abire fecisti: no- send him forth unharmed:
strérum, quaésumus, ab- loosen the bonds of our sins,
sélve vincula peccatorum; we pray thee, and in thy

et émnia mala a nobis mercy keep us from all evils:
propitiétus exclude. Per through our Lord.
Dominum.

C ommemoration of the Holy Machabees, Martyrs:
ORATIO. Fratérna nos,
Domine, Mértyrum n16-

COLLECT. Lord, may the

crown thou didst bestow
upon the martyred brethren

rum corona laetiﬁcet: qua
ct fidei nostrz przébeat gladden us, bringing increase
increménta virtﬁtum; ct of virtue to us who believe,
multiplici nos suffrégio and comforting us with their
consolétur. Per Dominum. manifold intercession: through
our Lord.
Lesson Misit Herédes, p. 1118.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 17GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
17—18) Constitues
eos 18) Thou wilt divide a world
principes super omnem between them for their do—
terram: mérnores erunt n6- mains; thy name, Lord, will
minis tui, Domine. ‘3. Pro never be forgotten. \3. Chilpétribus tuis nati sunt tibi dren are born to thee to confilii: proptérea populi con- tinue the line of thy fathers;
ﬁtcbuntur tibi.
therefore, nations shall do
thee honour.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. At
God’s bidding loosen the
rum, Petre, caténas: qui world’s chains, Peter, thou
facis ut péteant celestial who admittest blessed souls
regna beétis. Alleluia.
into the heavenly kingdom.
Alleluia, alleluia. \j. 801-

ve, iubénte Deo,

terra-

Alleluia.
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E4 Continuation of the Holy $3 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 16, 13-19).

gélii secundum Manhatum. (Matth. I6, 13-19).

At

In

this time, Jesus came

illo témpore: Venit

into the neighborhood of Jesus in partes Caesaréae
Caesarea Philippi; and there Philippi, et interrogébat
he asked his disciples, What discipulos suos, dicens:
do men say of the Son of Quem dicunt hémines esMan? Who do they think he se Filium hominis? At illi
is? Some say John the Bap- dixérunt: Alii Joénnem
tist, they told him, others
Elias, others again, Jeremy or
one of the prophets. Jesus
said to them, And what

Baptistam, élii autem E—

liam, alii vero Jeremiam,
aut unum ex prophe’tis.
Dicit illis Jesus: Vos au—

of you? Who do you say that tem quem me esse dici—
I am? Then Simon Peter an— tis? Respéndens- Simon
swered, Thou art the Christ, Petrus, dixit: Tu es Chrithe Son Of the living God. .stus, Filius Dei vivi. Re-

And Jesus answered him, lspéndens autem Jesus, diBlessed art thou, Simon son ixit ei: Beatus es, Simon
of Iona; it is not ﬂesh and -' Bar Jona: quia caro et
blood, it is my Father in sanguis non revelavit tibi,

heaven that has revealed this sed Pater meus, qui in ca—
to thee. And 'I tell thee this lis est. Et ego dico tibi,
in my turn, that thou art Pe— quia tu es Petrus, et suter, and it is upon this rock per hanc petram aediﬁcaé
that I will build my church; bo Ecclésiam meam, et
and the gates of hell shall portae inferi non praavalénot prevail against it; and I bunt advérsus earn. Et ti—
will give to thee the keys of bi dabo claves regni czthe kingdom of heaven; and lérum. Et quodcumque liwhatever thou shalt bind on géveris super terram, erit
earth shall be bound in heav— ligétum et in caelis: et
en, and whatever thou shalt quodcﬁmque sélveris su—
loose on earth shall be loosed per terram, erit solutum
et in caelis.
in heaven.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, I718) Thou wilt divide a world 44, 17-18) Constitues cos
between them for their do- principes

super

omnem

mains: while time lasts, thy terram: mémores erunt
name, Lord, will never be nominis tui, Démine, in
forgotten.
omni progénie et genera‘tione.
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SECRETA. Oblatum tibi, Domine, sacrificium,
intercedénte beato PetroApostolo tuo, viviﬁcet nos
semper, et muniat. Per
Dominum.

SECRET. May the sacriﬁce

we

offer

thee, Lord,

through the intercession of
thy blessed apostle Peter,
give us ever new life and
keep us safe:

through our

Lord.
Of the Machabees:
SECRETA. Iteréta my-

stéria, Domine, pro sanctorum Martyr-um .tuérum
oommemoratiéne devéta
mente tractémus: quibus
praesidium nobis crescat,
et géudium. Per Domi—
num.

SECRET.

May

we per-

form again thy sacramental
rite, Lord, in a spirit of de-

votion, to the honour of thy
holy martyrs. May it bring
us new help, and deeper joy:
through our Lord.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNION. (Matt. :6,
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
16, 18) Tu es Pettus, et 18) Thou art Peter, and it
super hanc petrarn azdiﬁ- is upon this rock that I will
cébo Ecclésiam meam.

build my Church.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Cérporis sacri et pretiosi
Sénguinis repléti libémine, quaésumus, Domine
Deu's noster: ut, quod pia
devotiéne gérimus, certa
redemptiéne capiémus. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.
We who have feasted at the
sacriﬁcial banquet of the
sacred body and precious
blood of thy Son beg, Lord
our God, that our act of de-

vout sacriﬁce may bring us
assurance of redemption:
through the same.

Of the Machabees:
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta, quésumus, Omni- Grant, We pray thee, almight—
potens Deus: ut, quorum y God, that we may ever
memoriam sacraménti par- more steadfastly emulate the
ticipatiéne recélimus, ﬁ- faith of those whom We comdem quoque proﬁciéndo memorate by partaking of
sectémur. Per Dominum. thy sacrament: through our
Lord.
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August 2

S. ALPHONSUS MARY DE LIGUORI,
Bp., Conf., Doct.
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Luke 4, I8)

HE

Spirit of the Lord

is upon me; he has
anointed me and sent me out
to preach the gospel to the
poor and to restore the broken-hearted. (Ps. 77, I) Listen, my people, to this testa—

INTROITUS
(Lac. 4, 18)
Piritus Domini super

me: propter quod un—
xit m e : evangelizére pau-

péribus misit me, sanare
contritos corde. (Ps. 77, I)
Atténdite, pépule meus,
legem meam: inclinéte

ment of mine: do not turn aurem vestram in verba
a deaf ear to the words I oris mei. \3. Gloria Patti.
utter. t. Glory.
COLLECT. 0 God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
didst kindle in thy blessed per beatum Alfénsum Ma—
confessor-bishop Alphonsus riam Confessérem tuum
Mary a burning zeal for atque Pontiﬁcem, animasouls, and by his means didst rum zelo succénsum, Eccause thy Church to bring clésiam tuam nova prole
forth a new offspring, we pray foecundésti:
qua’asumus;
that we may learn from his ut, ejus salutaribus moni-

wholesome teaching and be tis edécti et exe’mplis rostrengthened by his example boréti, ad te pervenire feto make our way, despite all liciter valeémus. Per D6—
obstacles, into thy presence: minum.
through our Lord.

Commemoration of 8. Stephen I, Pope and Martyr,
from the following Mass.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beati Pau—

S. Paul the Apostle to Timothy. (2 Tim. 2, 1-7).
Take strength,
beloved, i

li Apéstoli ad Timéthea
um. (2 Tim. 2, 1-7).
Carissime:
Confortére

from the grace which dWells ’ in gratia, qua est in Chri-

in Christ Jesus. Thou hast s sto Jesu: et qua: audisti
learned, from many who cania me per multos testes,
witness to

it,

the

doctrine - hac comménda ﬁdélibus

S. ALPHONSUS DE LIGUORI - AUG. 2

hominibus, qui idénei erunt et a'lios docére. Labéra sicut bonus miles
Christi Jesu. Nemo mili-
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which I hand down; give it

into the keeping of men thou
canst trust, men who will
know how to teach it to oth-

tans Deo implicat se ne- ers besides themselves. Then,
gétiis sazcularibus: ut ei like a good soldier of Christ
placeat, cui se probévit. Jesus, take thy share of hardship. Thou art God’s soldier,

Nam et qui certat in ago- and the soldier on service, if
ne non coronétur, nisi le- he would please the captain
gitime certéverit. Laboréntem agricolam opértet
primum de frﬁctibus per-

cipere. Intéllige quae dico:
dabit enim tibi D6minus
in omnibus intelléctum.

who enlisted him, will re-

fuse to be entangled in the
business of daily life; the
athlete will win no crown,
if he does not observe the

rules of the contest; the ﬁrst
share in the harvest goes to
the labourer who has toiled

for it. Grasp the sense of
what I am saying; the Lord

will give thee quick insight
wherever it is needed.
GRADUALE. (P5. 118,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 118, 5252-53) Memor fui judi- 53) Gracious comfort, Lord,
ci6rum a saéculo, Domi-

is the memory of thy

just

ne, et consolétus sum: de- dealings in times long past:
féctio ténuit me pro pec- I am shaken when I see
catéribus derelinque'ntibus wrong-doers abandoning thy
legem tuam. if. (Ps. 39, law. \3. (Ps. 39, 11) Thy just
n)
Justitiam tuam non dealings are no secret hidden
abscéndi in

corde meo:

away in my heart: thy faith~

veritétem tuam, et saluta- ful protection and thy mercy
re tuum dixi.
I proclaim.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (EC-

Alleluia, alleluia. i. (Ecclus.

cli. 49, 3-4) Ipse est di-

49, 3-4) God sent him to

réctus divinitus in pceni-

convert a nation, and sweep

téntiam gentis, et tulit away the foul traces of sin:
abominatiénes impietatis: he kept his heart steadfastly
et gubernévit ad Domi- ﬁxed on the Lord, a bulwark
num cor ipsius: et in of piety in days when sindie’bus peccatérum corro- ners abounded. Alleluia.
borévit pietétem. Alleluia.

Gospel Designévit Dominus, p. 1198. Creed.
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OFFERTORY. (Prov. 3,

- OFFERTORIUM.

-'

9, 27) Pay the Lord thy dues (Prov. 3, 9 et 27) Honéra
out of all thou hast, give him Dominum de tua substanthe ﬁrst fruits of all. thy tia, et de primitiis 6mcrops. Do- not restrain any nium frugum tuérum- da
one from deeds of charity, ei. Noli prohibére benerather thyself do all thevgood fécere eum, qui potest: si
thou canst.
vales, et ipse bénefac.

SECRETA.
Caalésti,
SECRET.
Lord
Jesus
Christ, burn up our hearts Domine Jesu Christe, sa-

in ,the heavenly sacriﬁcial ﬁre, crificii igne corda nostra
and bring out of them sweet
fragrance: thou who didst
enable blessed 'Alphonsus
Mary to celebrate this rite,
and thereby to present him-

in odérem suavitatis exure:
qui beato Alfénso

Maria: tribuisti et haac
mystéria celebrate, et per
éadem hostiam tibi san-

self as a holy offering to thee: ctam seipsum exhibére:
Qui vivis.
who art God
Secret of S. Stephen.
COMMUNION. (Ecclus.
COMMUNIO. (Eccli.
50, I, 9) Here was a great 50’, l e t 9) Sacérdos mapriest; in his day the house gnus, qui in vita sua suf-

of God was repaired; to make fulsit domum, et in diethe temple fabric strong was bus suis corroboravit tem-

his life’s task. His life was plurn, quasi ignis effulan ardent ﬂame, was like in- gens, et thus ar'dens in
igne.

cense glowing in the ﬁre.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. O God, who didst make thy Deus,'qu'i beétum Alfonblessed confessor-bishop Al- sum Mariam Confessorem
phonsus Mary a faithful tuum atque Pontiﬁcem ﬁ—
steward and preacher of the délem divini mystérii di-

divine
merits

sacrament; by his spensatérem et praecénem
and prayers grant eﬂ'ecisti: eius méritis, pre-

that thy faithful may often cibi’isque concede; ut ﬁpartake of it, and for ever déles tui et frequénter

join with him in singing its percipiant, et percipiéndo
praise: through our Lord.

sine ﬁne collaudent. Per
. Dominum.

Postcommimion of SL Stephen.
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s. STEPHEN I - AUG. 2
On the same day, August 2

S. STEPHEN 1, Pope and Martyr
Semidouble

- INTROIT
INTROITUS
(Dan. 3, 84 et 87)
(Dan 3, 84, 87)
Acerdétes Dei, ' beneLess the Lord, you,
dicite Dominum: sanGod’s priests; bless God,
cti, et humiles corde, lau- dedicated and humble hearts.
date Deum. (Ps. ibid., 57)
Benedicite, émnia ép'era

(Ps. ibid., 57) Bless the Lord,

all things the Lord has
Domini, Domino: lauda- made; praise him and extol
te et superexaltéte eum in his name for ever. \3. Glory.
saécula. ‘3. Gloria Patti.
COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos beati Stéphani Mar- dost gladden our hearts at
tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis each recurring festival of thy

annua solemnitéte lactiﬁ- blessed martyr and pontiff
cas: concede propitius; ut,
cujus natalitia colimus, de

eiusdern étiam protectione gaudeémus. Per D6-

Stephen, grant, in thy mercy,

that we who keep his birthday may also enjoy his pro—
tection: through our Lord.

minum.

Léctio Actuum Apostolé- Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 20, 17-21).
rum. (Act. 20, 17-21).
In diébus illis: A MiIn these clays: From Mileléto Paulus mittens Ephe- tus Paul sent a message to
sum, vocavit majétes natu Ephesus, summoning the
ecclésiae. Qui cum venis- presbyters of the church
sent ad eum, et simul es- there. And when they had
sent, dixit eis: Vos scitis come out to him and gathera prima die, qua ingres- ed round him, he said to
sus sum in Asiam, qua— them, It is within your knowlliter vobiscum per omn'e edge, howl have lived among
tempus fﬁerirn, sérviens you, since the ﬁrst day when
Domino cum omni humi-

I

litéte, et lécrimis, et tentationibus, quae mihi accidérunt ex insidiis Judae—
6rum: quémodo nihil subtréxerim utilium, quo mi-

the Lord in all humility, not
without tears over the trials

set foot in

Asia, serving

which beset me, through the

plots of the Jews; and how
I have never failed you, when
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there was any need of preach- nus annuntiarem vobis,et
ing to you, or teaching docérem vos publice, et
you, whether publicly or per domos, testiﬁcans Juhouse by house. I have pro- daéis, atque gentilibus in
claimed both to Jew and to Deum pamiténtiam, et ﬁGreek repentance before God dem in Dominum noand faith in our Lord Jesus strum Jesum Christum.
Christ.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 131, I617) I will clothe his priests in
the vesture of triumph: cries
of rejoicing shall echo among
his faithful servants. \3. There

GRADUALE. (PS. I 31,
16—17) Sacerdétes ejus induam salutéri: et sancti
eius exsultatiéne exsulta-

bunt. \I. Illuc producam

the stock of David shall bud, cornu David: patévi lu-

there the lamp burn which I cérnam Christo meo.
have lit for the King I have
anointed.

Alleluia, alleluia.

\3. (P5.

Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (P5.

88, 21) The man I have 88, 21) Invéni David serfound is my servant David; vum meum: éleo sancto

on him my consecrating oil
has been poured. Alleluia.
Gospel Si quis
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
21-22) The man I have found
is my servant David; on him

meo unxi eum. Alleluia.
vult, p. [16].
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
88, 21-22) Invéni David

servum meum, éleo sancto
my consecrating oil has been meo unxi eum: manus
poured:
my
hand shall enim mea auxiliébitur ei,
strengthen him, my arm shall et bréchium meum congive him courage.
fortabit cum.

SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiSECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicéta sanLord, and, at the intercession ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
of thy blessed martyr and beéto Stéphano Martyre
pontiff Stephen, let them tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per
move thee to hear us and éadem nos placatus intén—
have mercy: through our de. Per Déminum.

Lord.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 25,
20, 21) Lord, it was ﬁve tal- 25, 20 et 21) Démine,
ents thou gavest me, see how quinque talénta tradidisti

I have made a proﬁt of ﬁve mihi: ecce élia quinque
talents besides. Well done, superlucrétus sum. Euge,

s. DOMINIC - AUG. 4
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serve bone et ﬁdélis, quia my good and faithful servant;
in pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, su- since thou hast been faithful
pra multa te constituam, over little things, I have
intra in
ni tui.

gaudium Domi- great things to commit to thy

POSTCOMMUNIO. Haec nos commt'mio, D6mine, purget a crimine:
et, intercede'nte beéto Stéphano Mértyre tuo atque

charge; come and share the
joy of thy Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may this communion
cleanse us from guilt, and,
at the intercession of thy holy
martyr and pontiff Stephen,
bring upon us a share of

Pontiﬁce, caeléstis remedii faciat esse consértes. healing from on high: through
Per Dominum.
our Lord.
August 3

THE FINDING OF

S. STEPHEN,

The First Martyr
Semidouble

Mass as on December 26, p. 53, except the following
Collect. The Introt't is not repeated before the Gloria
Patri.
ORATIO. Da nobis,
COLLECT. Lord, give us
qua’asumus, Domine, imi- grace to imitate what we
téri quod colimus: ut di- revere, so that we may learn
scamus

et inimicos dili-

to love even our enemies, for

gere; quia ejus Inventio- we celebrate the ﬁnding of
nem celebrémus, qui no- him who could plead even
vit étiam pro persecuté— for his persecutors with thy
ribus exorére Déminum Son, our Lord Jesus Christ:

nostrum Jesum Christum who is God.
Filium tuum: Qui tecum.
August 4

S. DOMINIC, Confessor
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,

p. [5r], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, whose
Eccle’siam tuam beéti Do- pleasure it was to enlighten
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thy Church by the merits minici Confesséris tui i1and teaching of thy blessed luminare dignétus es méconfessor Dominic, grant that ritis et doctrinis: concé—
through his intercession she de; ut ejus intercessiéne

may not be deprived of temporélibus non destitemporal help, and may con- tuétur auxiliis, et spirituatinually advance in spiritual libus semper proficiat ingrowth: through our Lord. creméntis. Per Dominum.
Gospel Sint lumbi vestri, p. [65].

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiwe have dedicated to thee, bi, D6mine, dicata sanLord, so that by the merits ctiﬁca: et V méritis beati
confessor, blessed Dominici Confesséris tui
thy
of
Dominic, they may sum: to nobis proficiant ad medéthrough our Lord. lam. Per Dominum.
COMMUNION. (Luke 12,
COMMUNIO.
(Luc.

heal us:

42) He was a faithful and 12, 42) Fidélis servus et
wise steward, whom his mas— prudens, quem constituit

ter entrusted with the care
of his household, to give them
their allowance of food at the
appointed time.
POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we pray thee, almight-

dominus super familiam
suam: ut det illis in te'mpore tritici mensuram.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Concéde, quzésumus, om-

y God, that we who are nipotens Deus: ut, qui pecborne down by the weight catérum nostrorum ponof our sins may be raised dere prémirnur, beéti Doup by the advocacy of thy minici Confesséris tui pablessed confessor Dominic: trocinio sublevémur. Per
through our Lord.
_

Dominum.
August 5

THE DEDICATION OF THE BASILICA
OF OUR LADY OF THE SNOW
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Gaudeérnus, from the Common of the Feast-s
of the B. V. Mary, p. [I05], except the following Introit
and Collect. The Creed is said.
INTROIT
INTROITUS
Eioice we all in the
Audeémus omnes in
'
' Lord, as we keep holDomino, dtem feiday in Mary’s honour; that stum celebréntes sub ho-
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nére beétaa Maria: Virgi- blessed Maiden whose glorinis: de cuius glorioso de- ous miracle of the .snow,
scénsus nivis miréculo, which fell that a temple might
pro aediﬁcéndo sibi tem- be raised to her, makes the
plo, gaudent Angeli, et angels joyful and .sets them
collaudant Filiurn Dei. (Ps. praising the Son of God. (Ps.

44, 2) Eructévit cor meum

44, z) Joyful the thoughts

verbum bonum: dico ego

opera mea Regi. 9. Gloria

that well up from my heart,
2 King’s honour for my

Patri,

theme.

“Glory

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, whose
virginélern aulam beétae pleasure it was to choose
Maria: Virginis, in qua ha- blessed Mary’s virgin womb

bitéres,

eligere dignatus for thy dwelling—place; grant,

es: da, qua‘sumus; ut, sua we pray thee, that under the
nos defensiéne munitos, strong shield of her proteciucﬁndos suaa facias inter- tion We may joyfully take

ésse festivitéti: Qui vivis. part in her festival: thou who
art God.
August 6

THE TRANSFIGURATION
OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
Greater

Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS
(Ps. 76, I9)
Lluxérunt coruscatiénes
tuae orbi terraz: com-

méta est, et contrémuit

INTROIT
(Ps. 76, 19)
LL the world shone with

thy lightning and the
troubled earth shook. (Ps. 83

terra. (Ps. 83, 2-3) Quam 2-3) Lord of hosts, how well
dilécta tabernacula tua, loved is thy dwelling-place!
Domine virtt'itum! concu- For the courts of the Lord’s
piscit, et déﬁcit énima house, my soul faints with
mea in atria Domini. Il- longing. All the world. Y. Gloluxémnt. ‘3. Gloria Patti. ry. All the world.

Illuxérunt.
ORATIO. Deus, qui fi—
dei sacraménta in Unigé—
niti tui gloriosa Transﬁguratiéne, patrum testiménio roborasti, et ado~

COLLECT. O God, who
in- the glorious transﬁgur-ation
of thy only—begotten Son didst

conﬁrm, by the witness of
the prophets, the

truths re—
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vealed to faith, and by the ptionem

ﬁliérum perfé-

voice speaking out of a bright ctam, voce delapsa in nucloud didst miraculously sig- be 11'1cida,mirabiliter prat-

nify the fulﬁlment of out a- signésti: concede propidoption as thy children; in tius; ut ipsius Regis glothy mercy deign to make us riae nos cohere’des efficias,
co~heirs of his kingdom and et ejt'lsdem gléria tribuas
sharers in his glory: through esse consértes. Per elimthe same.
dem Dominum.
Commemoration, at- Low Mass, of Ss. Sixtus II,
Pope, Felicissimus and Agapitus Martyrs:
COLLECT. 0 God, by
ORATIO. Deus, qui
whose leave we are celebrat- nos conce'dis sanctérum
ing the birthday of thy holy Mértyrum tuérum Xysti,

martyrs Sixtus, Felicissimus Felicissimi et Agapiti naand Agapitus, grant that we talitia colere: da nobis in
may enjoy their company in ztéma beatitﬁdine de ethe bliss of heaven: through orum societate gaudére.
our Lord.

Per Dominum.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati Petri Apostoli. (2 Petr. 1,
S. Peter the Apostle. (2

16-19).
Carissirni: Non doctas
iting fables of man’s inven- fébulas secuti notam féPeter I, 16-19).
Beloved: We were not cred-

tion, when we preached to cimus vobis Domini noyou about the power of our stri Jesu Christi virtl'itern
Lord Jesus Christ, and about et praeséntiam: sed spehis coming; we had been culatéres facti illius ma-

eyewitnesses of his exaltation. gnitﬁdinis. Accipiens enim

Such honour, such glory was a Deo Patre honérem et
bestowed on him by God the glériam, voce delapsa ad
Father, that a voice came to eum huiuscémodi a mahim out of the splendour gniﬁca gléria: Hic est Fi-

which dazzles human eyes;
This, it said, is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well
pleased; to him, then, listen.
We, his companions on the
holy mountain, heard that
voice coming from heaven,
and

now the

word of

lius meus diléctus, in quo
mihi complacui, ipsum
audite. Et hanc vocem nos
audivimus de caalo allatam, cum essémus

cum

ipso in monte sancto. Et

habémus ﬁrmiérem prothe phéticum serménem: cui

prophets gives us more con- bene facitis attendéntes,
ﬁdence than ever. It is with quasi lucéma: lucénti in

11-11: TRANSFIGURATION - AUG. 6
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caliginoso loco, donec dies good reason that you are
elucéscat, et ll'1cifer oria- paying so much attention to
tur in cordibus vestris.
that word; it will go on shining, like a lamp in

some

dakened room, until the dawn
breaks, and the day—star rises
in your hearts.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
3 et 2) Speciésus forma
prae filiis hominum: diffL'isa est grétia in labiis
tuis. \i. Eructavit cor meum
verbum bonum: dico ego

opera mea Regi.
Allelﬁia,allelg1'1ia.§“(Sap
7, 26) Candor est lucis
aetérnae, speculum sine macula, et imago- bonitétis
illius. Alleluia.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 3, 2)
Thine is more than mortal

beauty, thy lips overﬂow with
gracious utterance. \3. Joyful
are the words that well up

from my heart, a King’s honour for my theme.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Wisdom 7, 26) Here is the glow
of the uncreated Light, untarnished mirror of his good-

ness. Alleluia.

’14 Seque’ntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
géhi secﬁndum Matthaé—
Gospel according to S.
um. (Matth. I7, 1-9).
Matthew. (Matt. 17, 1-9).
In illo témpore: AsAt this time: Jesus took
s1’1mpsit Jesus Petrum, et Peter and James and his
Jacébum, et Joénnem fra- brother John with him, and
trem eius, et duxit illos in led them up on to a high
montem excélsum scor- mountain where they were
sum: et transﬁguratus est alone. And he was transﬁgante cos. B: resplénduit ured in their presence, his
facies eius sicut sol: ve- face shining like the sun, and
stiménta autem eius facta his garments becoming white
sunt alba sicut nix. Et ec- as snow; and all at once they
ce apparuérunt illis Méy- had sight of Moses and Elias
ses et Elias cum e0 10-- conversing with him. Then
quéntes. Respéndens au- Peter said aloud to Jesus,
tem Petrus, dixit ad Je- Lord, it is well that we should
surn: Démine, bonum est be here; if it pleases thee, let
nos hic esse: si vis, fa- us make three tabemacles in
ciémus hic tria taberna- this place, one for thee, one
cula, tibi unum, Méysi for Moses and one for Elias.
unum, et Elia: unum. Ad— Even before he had ﬁnished
huc eo loquénte, ecce nu- speaking, a shining cloud 0bes lucida obumbrévit cos. vershadowed them. And now,
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there was a voiCe which said Et ecce vox de nube, di-

to them out of the cloud, cens: Hic est Filius meus
diléctus, in quo mihi bene
whom I am well pleased; to complécui: ipsum audite.
him, then, listen. The disci- Et audiéntes discipuli, ee—
ples, when they heard it, fell cidérunt in faciem suam,
on their faces, overcome with et timuérunt valde. Et acfear; but Jesus came near céssit Jesus, et tétigit eos,
and roased them with his dixitque eis: Sﬁrgite, ct
touch; Arise, he said, do not nolite
timére. Levantes
This is my beloved Son, in

be afraid. And they lifted up

autem oculos suos, némi-

their eyes, and saw no man nem vidérunt, nisi solum
there but Jesus only. And as Jesum. Et descendéntibus
they were coming down from illis de monte, praacépit
the mountain, Jesus warned eis Jesus, dicens: Némini
them, Do not tell anybody dixéritis visiénem, donec
of what you have seen until Filius hominis a mortuis

the Son of Man has risen resﬁrgat.
from the dead.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY..(Ps. III, 3)

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
Esteem dwells with the just III, 3) Gloria et divitia:
man, and great prosperity; in domo eius: et iustitia
fame shall record his gracious eius manet in sa'eculum
deeds eternally, alleluia.
séculi, alleluia.
SECRETA.
Obléta,
SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee hallow the gifts we offer qua'esumus, Domine, m1'1—
by the glorious transﬁgura- nera gloriésa Unigéniti
tion of thy only-begotten Son; tui Transﬁguratiéne san—
and by the splendours then ctiﬁca: nosque a pecca—
revealed cleanse us wholly torum méculis, splendérifrom the deﬁlement of our bus ipsius illustratiénis
emﬁnda. Per eﬁmdem D6—
sins: through the same.
minum
0f the holy Martyrs:
SECRETA. ML’mera tiSECRET. Take, Lord, the
gifts we offer thee in sacri- bi, Domine, nostrae devo-~
ﬁce.. May they please, thee as tionis offérimus: qua: et

honouring .thy saints, and, in pro tuérum tibi grata sint
thy mercy, let them further honore iustérum, et no—
our salvation:

Lord.

through our bis salutéria, te miserénte,

reddéntur. Per Dominum.
Preface of the Epiphany, p. 520.
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COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 17.
17, 9) Visiénem quam vi- 9) Do not tell any one of
distis, némini dixéritis, what you have seen, until the
donec Filius hominis a Son of Man has risen from
the dead.

mortuis resﬁrgat.

.. POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we pray thee, almightsacro- y God,. that: we may grasp

Praesta, quz‘surnus, omni—

potens Deus:

ut

séncta Filii tui Transﬁ- with the understanding of a
guratiénis mystéria, qua: mind made pure the sacred

solémni celebrémus offi- mystery of thy Son’s transcio, puriﬁcéta: mentis in- ﬁguration, which we com—
telligéntia
consequémur. memorate with solemn cerePer el'imdem Dominum. -mony: through the same.
Of the holy Martyrs:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Praesta nobis, qua'zsumus, Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
D6rnine: intercedéntibus at the intercession of thy holy
sanctis Martyribus tuis martyrs Sixtus, Felicissimus
Xysto, Felicissimo et Aga— and Agapitus, that we may
pito; ut, quod ore con— receive in purity of heart that
tingimus, pura mente ca- which has passed our lips:
piémus. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
August 7

S. ALBERT, Carin, Confessor
Greater

Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps- 36, 30-31)

(Ps. 36, 30-31)

S iusti meditabitur

Ight reason is on

the

good man’s lips, well
sapiéntiam, et lingua ejus loQuétur judi- weighed are all his counsels:
ciurn: lex Dei eius in the law of God rules in his
corde ipsius. (Pr. ibid., I) heart. (Ps. ‘ibidu I) Allay thy
Noll aamuléri in malignan- impatience with the wicked,
tibus: neque zelaveris fa- envy not the lot of evil-doers.
ciéntes

iniquitétem.

Os Right reason. Y. Glory. Right

justi. ‘5. Gloria Patri. Os reason.
'
'
juszi.
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COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
didst deign to call thy bless- beétum Albértum Confesed confessor Albert to for- sérem tuum, spreto szécu—
sake the world and to em- 10, ad almae tua Genitribrace the Order of thy dear cis Maria Religiénem vo-

Mother Mary, grant, we pray care dignatus e s : tribue
thee, that through his merits nobis, qua'esumus; ut, eius
and example we may

serve méritis et exe’mplis, digne

thee worthily and with him tibi serviéntes, cum ipso
enioy thee forever in eternal in aetérna gléria perpétuo
glory: thou who art God. te pérfrui mereémur: Qui
vivis.

Commemoration of S. Cafetan, Confessor:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
give to thy confessor, bless- beéto Cajeténo Confessori
ed Caietan, the grace to im— tuo apostélicam vivéndi
itate the apostolic way of life, formam imitari tribuisti:

grant that by his intercession da nobis, eius intercessio—
and example we may ever ne et exémplo, in te semput our trust in

thee and per confidere, et sola cae-

desire only the things of léstia desiderare. (Per D6heaven: (through our Lord). minum).
Commemoration, at Low Mass, of S. Donams, Bishop
and Martyr:
COLLECT. 0 God, glory
ORATIO. Deus, tuéof thy priests, grant, we pray, rum gléria sacerdétum:
that We may feel the help of prasta, quaésumus; ut santhy holy martyr-bishop Do- cti Mértyris tui et Epinatus, whose festival we are scopi Donéti, cuius festa
keeping: through our Lord. gérimus, sentiémus auxilium. Per Dominum.
Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to
Timothy. (I Tim. 6, 6-12).
Dearly beloved: Indeed,
religion is ample provision
for life, though no more than
a bare sufﬁciency goes with
it. Empty-handed we came
into the world, and emptyhanded beyond question, we

Léctio Epistolz beati Pauli Apéstoli ad Timéthe—
um. (I Tim. 6, 6-12).
Carissime: Est quzstus
magnus pietas cum sufﬁciéntia. Nihil enim intulimus in hunc mundum:
haud dﬁbium, quod nec
auférre quid possumus.
Habéntes autem aliménta,
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et quibus

tegémur, his must leave it; why, then, if
we have food and clothing
volunt divites fieri, inci- to last us out, let us be
dunt in tentationem, et in content with that. Those who
liqueum diaboli, et desi- would be rich fall into tempdéria multa inutilia et no— tation, the devil’s trap for
civa: qua mergunt h6- them; all those useless and
mines in intéritum et per- dangerous appetites which
ditiénem. Radix enim 6m- sink men into ruin here and
nium malorum est cupi- perdition hereafter. The love
ditas: quam quidarn ap— of money is the root of all
peténtes, erravérunt a ﬁ- evil things, and there are
de, et inseruérunt se do- those who have wandered
léribus multis. Tu autern, away from the faith by mako homo Dei, haec fuge: ing it their ambition, involvsectére vero justitiam, ing themselves in a world
pietatem, ﬁdem, caritétem, of sorrows. It is for thee,
patiéntiam,
mansuetudi- servant of God, to shun all
nem. Certa bonum certa- this; to aim at right living,
mcn fidei, apprehénde vi- holiness, and faith, and love,
and endurance, and kind fortam 2térnam.
bearance. Fight the good ﬁght
conténti simus. Nam qui

of faith, lay
eternal life.

thy

grasp on

GRADUAL. While they
GRADUALE. Funeri
dum tréditur Christi ser- celebrated the funeral of this
vus inclytus, max in tem- glorious servant of Christ,
plo cémitur vox divina suddenly a voice from heaven
célitus. \3‘. Clerus hinc was heard throughout the
proséquitur: gaudet om- church. V. This voice the
clergy heeded and all the
nis populus.
people rejoiced.
Alleluia, alleuia, \i. We ask
Alleluia, allelt'iia. \3. Te
rogamus, o pater inclyte, thee, our glorious father, to

intercede for us poor sinners
that we may be gathered on
vértice collocémur cum the heights of Carmel in the
sanctis Angelis. Alleluia. company of the holy angels.
Alleluia.

deprecére pro nobis miseris, ut in alto Carméli

E1 Sequéntia sancti Evan— E1 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Matthia-

Gospel

according

to

S.

um. (Mazth. 19, 27-29).
Matthew. (Matt. 19, 27-29).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Peter said
Petrus ad Jesum: Ecce to Jesus: And what of us
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who have forsaken all, and nos reliquimus omnia, et
followed thee; what is left secuti sumus te: quid erfor .us? Jesus said to them, go erit nobis? Jesus auI promise you, in the new tem dixit illis: Amen dico

birth, when the Son of Man vobis, quod vos, qui sesits on the throne of his ct’lti estis me, in regeneglory, you also shall sit there ratiéne, cum séderit Fi-

on twelve thrones, you who lius hominis in sede ma—
have followed me, and shall jestétis suae, sedébitis et
be judges over the twelve vos super sedes ,duédecim,
tribes of Israel. And every judicantes duédecim triman that has forsaken home bus Israel. Et omnis, qui
or brothers, or sisters, or fa- reliquerit domum, vel fra-

ther, or mother, or wife, or tres, aut soréres, aut pachildren, or lands for my trem, aut man-em, aut ux-

name’s sake, shall receive his érem aut filios, aut agros,
reward a hundredfold, and propter
nomen meum,
obtain everlasting life.
céntuplum accipiet, et vi-

tam atérnam possidébit.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. AlOFFERTORY. All the in—
habitants of heaven praised mi Patris Filium laudant
the Son of the merciful Fa- cives caélici, cum Albérther when Albert was borne tum déferunt spiritus anthere by the angelic spirits. gélici.

SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. We beseech thee,
Lord, graciously to accept the bi, quzésumus Domine,
sacriﬁcial gifts that have been beéti Albérti Confessoris

dedicated to thee for the tui dicétas méritis, benisake of thy blessed confessor gnus assume: et ad perAlbert, and grant that we pe'tuum nobis tribue promay ﬁnd in them a never- ven1’re subsidium. Per D6failing source of help: through
our Lord.

Of S. Caietan:
SECRETA. Praesta noSECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that our bis, quz‘sumus, omnipo-

lowly offering may be wel- tens Deus: ut nostrw hucoine to thee as honouring militatis oblétio, e t ' pro
thy saints, and may cleanse tuérum tibi grata sit hou's' 'body'and soul: (through nére Sanctérum, et nos
corpore périter et mente
Our Lord).

puriﬁcet. (Per Dominum).
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Of S.
SECRETA. yPraesta, qua’e—
sumus, Domine: ut
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Donatus:

SECRET. Grant, we pray

san-

thee, almighty God, that the
cti Mértyris tui et Episco— intercession of thy holy marpi Donati intercessiéne, tyr-bishop Dona'tus, in whose

quem ad laudem nominis

honour we dedicate these gifts

tui dicétis munéribus ho- to the praise of thy name,
norémus, piaa nobis fru- may increase the fruit of our

ctus devotiénis accréscat. loving devotion: through our
Lord.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. Vacant
COMMUNION. The sick
aagri vigilantes ad Albérti watching at Albert’s tomb are
limina: surdi, claudi con- freed of their ills; therefore
sequénter invocantes nu- do the deaf and the lame inmina: febres fugat: mor- voke his powerful aid: he
bos curat omnes: sanat
noxium: ventos placat:
maris sedat teédium.

drives out fevers, cures

all

POSTCOMMUNIO. Deus, qui Filium tuum in
terram, ut ignem mitteret,
vem’re fecisti: concéde
propitius; quétenus ille
ignis in nobis accendétur

diseases, heals injuries, calms
the winds, and grants a quiet
sea.
POSTCOMMUNION. O God, who didst send thy
Son to this earth that he
might cast ﬁre upon it, grant
in thy goodness that this
same ﬁre which consumed

et ardeat, qui

thy

Confesso-

blessed confessor

Albert

rem tuum beétum Albér- in his continual service of
tum ad serviéndum tibi thee, may also be enkindled
jﬁgiter inﬂammavit. Per and burn in u s : through the
same.
eﬁmdem Dominum.

Of S. C ajetan:
POSTCOMMUNION. Almighty God, we pray that
Deus: ut, qui caeléstia a- we who have received the
liménta percépimus, inter- bread of heaven may at' the
Cajeténo intercession of thy blessed
beato
cedénte

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Quaésumus,

omniporens

Confessére tuo, per haec confessor Cajetan be strengthcontra omnia advérsa mu— ened by it against all adverniamur. (Per Dominum). sity: (through our Lord).

Of 8. Donatus:
POSTCOMMUNION; Omnipotens et miséricors lAlmighty and merciful God,

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
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by whose ordaining we are Deus, qui nos sacramenboth partakers and ministers térum tuérum et partici-

of thy sacraments: grant, we
pray thee, that with thy blessed martyr-bishop
Donatus
pleading for us, we may prof—
it alike by our fellowship

pcs éﬂicis, ct ministros:
praasta, quaésumus; ut, in-

terccdéntc beéto Donato
Martyre tuo atque Pontiﬁce, eit’isdem proﬁciémus

with him in faith and by et fidei consértio, et digno
his worthy service to thy- servitio. Per Dominum.
self: through our Lord.
August 8

SS. CYRIAC, LARGUS, AND SMARAGDUS,
Martyrs
Semidouble

INTROITUS
(Ps. 33, 10-11)

INTROIT

(Ps. 33, to-II)
T

is for

you, his

chosen

Iméte D6minum,om-

servants, to fear the Lord,
nes sancti eius, quothose who fear him never go niam nihil deest time'ntiwanting: justly do the proud bus eum: divites eguéfall into hunger and want, runt et esuriérunt: inquiwhile those who search for réntes autem Dominum
the Lord are denied none of non deficient omni bono.

his blessings. (Ps. ibid., 2)
At all times I will bless the
Lord; his praise shall be on
my lips continually. \3. Glory.

(Ps. ibid., 2) Benedicam
Dominum in omni tém—
pore: semper laus eius in
ore meo. i.

Gloria Patti.

COLLECT. O God, who

ORATIO. Deus, qui
énnua
sanctérum
year by year dost gladden nos
us by the festival of thy holy Martyrum tuérum Cyria—
martyrs Cyriac, Largus, and ci, Largi et Smarégdi soSmaragdus; grant us this lemnitéte laetiﬁcas: con-

boon, that we who keep their céde propitius; ut, quobirthday may imitate their rum natalitia c61imus,vi.tfortitude in suffering: through tt'ttem quoque passionis
our Lord.
imitémur. Per Dominum.
If today should be a Saturday, a commemoration is
made of the anticipated Vigil of S. Laurence from the
Mass appointed for tomorrow. The last Gospel is also
taken from this Mass.
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Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoh' ad ThessaS. Paul the Apostle to the
lonicénses.

(I

Thess. 2,

13—16).
Fratres: Grétias égimus

Deo sine intermissiéne:
quéniam cum accepissétis
a nobis verbum auditus
Dei, accepistis illud, non
ut verbum hominum, sed

(sicut est vere) verbum
Dei, qui operarur in

Thessalonians. (1 Thess. 2,

13-16).

vo-

bis, qui credidistis. Vos
enim imitatores facti estis,
fratres, ecclesiérum Dei,
qua: sum in JudaEa in
Christo Jesu: quia éadem
passi estis et vos a contribulibus vestris, sicut ct
ipsi a Juda’ais: qui et D6minum occidérunt Jesum,

Brethren: This is why we
give thanks to God unceas-

ingly that, when we delivered
the divine message to you,
you recognized it for what it
is, God’s message, not man’s;
it is God, after all, who manifests his power in you that
have learned to believe. You
took for your model, breth-

ren,

the churches of God

which are assembled in Judaea in the name of Jesus

Christ. You were treated by
your own fellow countrymen
as those churches were treat-

ed by the Jews, the men who

et prophétas: et nos per- killed the Lord Jesus and
secuti sunt, ct Deo non the prophets, and persecuted
placent, et omnibus ho- us; the men who displease

minibus adverséntur, pro- God and show themselves the
hibéntes nos géntibus lo-

enemies

of

mankind, when

qui, ut salvae ﬁant, ut im- they try to hinder us from
pleant peccéta sua sem- preaching salvation to the
per: pervénit enim ira Gentiles. They must always
Dei super illos usque in be ﬁlling up the measure of
their sins, and now it is God’s
ﬁnem.
ﬁnal vengeance that has fall—

en upon them.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,
10 et 11) Timéte Dominum, omnes sancti eius:
quoniam nihil deest time'ntibus cum. \5. Inquiréntes autem Dominum,
non deficient omni bono.

Alleluia, alleluia. \Z. (Sap.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, IO,
II) It is for you, his chosen
servants, to fear the Lord;
those who fear him never go

wanting. ‘1. Those who search
for the Lord are denied none
of his

bessings.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Wis3, 7) Fulgébunt iusti, et dom 3, 7) They are ever
tamquam scintillze in arm- aﬂame, those faithful servants
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of God, like sparks that dinéto discurrent in aetérsmoulder on, now here, now num. Alleluja.
there, in a bed of reeds. Al—

leluia.

Gospel Euntes in mundum, p. 820.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 31, 11)
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
Just souls, be glad. and re- 31, 11) Laetémini in D6joice in the Lord: true hearts, mino, et exsultéte, iusti:
make your boast in him.
et gloriémini, omnes recti
corde.
SECRET. Lord, may our
SECRETA. Accépta sit
sacriﬁce be acceptable to thee in conspéctu tuo, Domiand bring us healing through ne, nostra devétio: et ethe prayer of them in whose orum nobis ﬁat supplica—
honour it is being oﬁered: tiéne salutéris; pro quothrough our Lord.
rum solemnitate defértur.

COMMUNION. (Mark I6,
17,

18)

Where believers in

Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Marc.
I6, 17 et 18) Signa eos,

me go, these signs shall go qui in me credunt, hac
with them: they will cast out sequéntur: in nomine meo
devils, they will lay their daeménia eiicient: super
hands

upon

the

sick

and aegros manus impénent, et

make them recover.
POSTCOMMUNION. Our strength renewed by
partaking of thy sacred gift,
we pray thee, Lord our God,
that through the prayers of

bene habébunt.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Refécti participatiéne m1'1—
neris sacri, quaésumus, D6mine Deus noster: ut, cuius exséquimur cultum, in-

thy holy martyrs Cyriac, Lar- tercedéntibus sanctis Margus, and Smaragdus, we who tyribus tuis Cyriaco, Larperform this rite may feel go et Smaragdo, sentié-

its power: through our Lord. mus efféctum. Per D6minum.
August 9

THE VIGIL OF S. LAURENCE, Martyr
Simple

INTROIT
(P5. In, 9)
Ich were his aims to
the needy: still, through

INTROITUS
(Ps. 111, 9)
Ispérsit, dedit paupéribus: iustitia elus

the years, his good name a- manet in saéculum saaculi:

THE VIGIL OF S. LAURENCE
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cornu eius exaltabitur in hides in memory: the Lord
gléria. (P5. ibid., I) Bea- will lift up his head in
tus vir, qui timet Domi- triumph. (Ps. ibid., I) A
num:

in

mandatis eius

bleSsed man is he who fears

volet nimis. 1*. Gloria Patri. the Lord, bearing all love to
his commandments. \5’. Glory.
ORATIO. Adésto, D6COLLECT. Lord, heed
mine, supplicatiénibus no- our entreaties, and at the instris: et intercessione beéti tercession of thy blessed
Lauréntii Mértyris tui, martyr Laurence, for whose
cuius praevem’mus festivi- feast we are preparing, gratatem; perpétuam nobis ciously bestow upon us thy
misericérdiam

benignus lasting mercy: through our

impénde. Per Dominum. Lord.
Second Collect, of our Lady, Concéde; third, Against
the Persecutors of the Church, or for the Pope,
PP- 492-494Lesson Conﬁtébor tibi, p. [75].
GRADUALE. (Ps. III,

9 et 2) Dispérsit,

dedit

GRADUAL. (P5. 111, 9,
2) Rich were his alms to the

paupéribus: justitia ejus needy:
still, through the
manet in saéculum sa'acu- years, his good name abides
1i. ‘5. Potens in terra erit in memory. ‘3. Children of
semen ejus: generétio re—

his shall win renown in their

ctérum benedicétur. Di— country: ever the sons of the
just shallﬁnd a blessing. Rich.
spérsit.
Gospel Si qu is vult, p. [16].
OFFERTORIUM. Gob

OFFERTORY.

(3‘01: 16,

I6, 20) Oratio mea munda 20) This prayer of mine is
est: et ideo peto, ut de- free from taint; I claim auditur locus voci meat in cae- ence for it in heaven. There

lo: quia ibi est iudex meus,‘ et conscius meus in
excélso: ascéndat ad D6minum deprecétio mea.
SECRETA.

is he, my Judge, dwelling
on high, and knowing the
secrets of my heart; it is to
the Lord that my plea would
go up.

Hostias,

SECRET. Lord, graciously

Domine, quas tibi offeri-

accept the sacriﬁcial offerings
we bring thee, and, at the

mus, propitius suscipe: et,

intercedénte beéto Lau- intercession of thy blessed
réntio Martyr-e tuo, vincu- martyr Laurence, release us
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from the bondage of our sins: la peccatorum nostrérum
through our Lord.

absolve. Per Dominum.

Additional Secrets, p. 493—494.

COMMUNION. (Matt. 16,

COMMUNIO. (Mazth.
vult venire
to come my way, let him re- post me, ébneget semetinounce self, and take up his psum et tollat crucem
24) If

any man has a mind 16, 24) Qui

cross, and follow me.

suam, et sequétur me.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Grant, we pray thee, Lord Da, quésumus, Domine
our God, that we who in this Deus

noster:

ut,

sicut

life gladly commemorate thy beéti Lauréntii Mértyris
blessed martyr Laurence may
ﬁnd unending joy hereafter
in his presence: through our
Lord.

tui commemoratiéne, temporéli gratulémur officio;

ita perpétuo laetémur aspéctu. Per Dominum.
Additional Postcommum'ons, pp. 493-494.
August t o

S. LAURENCE, Martyr
Greater Double of the Second Class with Minor Octave

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(PS- 95, 6)

(PS- 95, 6)

Onour and beauty wait
Onféssio et pulchrion his presence; wortﬁdo in conspéctu
ship and magniﬁcence are the eius: sanctitas, et magniattendants of his shrine. (Ps. ﬁcéntia- in sanctiﬁcatiéne
ibid., I) Sing the Lord a new eius. (Ps. ibid., I) Can—
song; in the Lord’s honour téte Domino cénticum no—
let the whole earth sing. vum:
Domino
cantate
Honour. ‘3. Glory. Honour.
omnis terra. Conféssio.

ﬁ’. Gloria Patti. Conféssio.
ORATIO. Da nobis,
COLLECT. Almighty God,
omnipotens
who gavest blessed Laurence quaésumus,

strength to overcome his ﬁery Deus: vitiérum nostrérum
torment, we pray thee grant ﬂammas exsu’nguere; qui
us grace to extinguish in our- beéto Laure'ntio tribuisti
selves the ﬁames of sin: tormentérum suérum incéndia superére. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.

S. LAURENCE
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Léctio Epistolre beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (2 Cor. 9, 6-10).
Corinthians. (2 Car. 9, 6-10).
_Fratres: Qui parce séBrethren: He who sows
minat, parce et metet: et sparingly will reap sparingly;
qui séminat in benedictio- he who sows freely will reap
nibus, dc benedictiénibus freely too. Each of you should
ct metet. Unusquisque carry out the purpose he has
prout destinévit in corde formed in his heart, not with
suo, non ex tristitia, aut any painful effort; it is the
ex necessitate: hilarem cheerful giver God loves. God
enim datérem diligit Deus. has the power to supply you
Potens est autem Deus abundantly with every kind
omnem grétiam abundére of blessing, so that, with all
facere in vobis, ut in 6m- your needs well supplied at
nibus semper omnem suf- all times, you may have someﬁciéntiam habéntes, abun— thing to spare for every
détis in omne opus bo- work of mercy. So we read,
num, sicut scriptum est: He has spent largely, and
Dispérsit, dedit paupéri- given to the poor; his charity
bus: iustitia eius manet lives on for ever. He who
in saéculum sz’wli. Qui puts grain into the sower’s
autem administrat semen hand, and gives us food to
seminénti: et panem ad cat, will supply you with
manducandum przstébit, seed and multiply it, and enet multiplicabit semen ve- rich the harvest of your
strum, et augébit incre— charity.
ménta frugum justitiz veSUB.

GRADUALE. (P5. I6,
3) Probésti, Domine, cor
meum, et visitésti nocte.
f. Igne me examinésti, et
non est invénta in me
iniquitas.
Alleluia, allelt’lia. \3. Le-

vita Lauréntius bonum
opus operétus est: qui per
signum crucis cacos illuminavit. Alleluia.
t3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Joannem. Gown. 12, 24-26).
In i110 te'mpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: A-

GRADUAL. (Ps. 16, 3)
Thou hast long read my
heart, coming to me by
night. ‘2. Thou hast tested me,
as if by ﬁre, and hast found
no sinful thought in me.

Alleluia, alleluia. \7. Well
has Laurence fulﬁlled his
deacon’s task; with the sign
of the cross he has made the
blind see. Alleluia.
E4 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (10hr: 12, 24-26).
At

this time: Jesus said

to his disciples: Believe me
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when I tell you this; a grain men, amen dico vobis, niof wheat must fall into the si granum fruménti cadens
ground and die, or else it in terram, mortuum fueremains nothing more than rit, ipsum solum manet:
a grain of wheat; but if it si autem mértuum fuerit,
dies, then it yields rich fruit. multum fructum affert.
He who loves his life will Qui amat énimam suam,
lose it; he who is an enemy perdet eam: et qui odit

to his own life in this world énimam suam in hoc munwill keep it, so as to live e- do, in vitam aetérnam cuternally. If any one is to be stédit earn. Si quis mihi
my servant, he must follow ministrat, me sequétur: et
my way; so shall my servant ubi sum ego, illic et mi—
too be where I am. If any nister meus erit. Si quis
one serves me, my Father mihi ministréverit, honowill do him honour.
riﬁcabit eum Pater meus.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 95, 6)
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
Honour and beauty wait on 95, 6) Conféssio et pulhis presence: worship and chritﬁdo in conspéctu ejus:
magniﬁcence are the atten- sénctitas, e_t magniﬁcéntia
dants of his shrine.
in sanctiﬁcatiéne eius.
SECRET. Lord, we entreat
SECRETA. Accipe, qua:thy gracious acceptance of sumus, Domine, mﬁnera
the gifts we offer. With the

dignénter obléta: et beéti
suffragéntibus
us, grant that méritis, ad nostrae salutis

merits of blessed Laurence Lauréntii
pleading for

those offerings may prove a auxilium provenire concéhelp to our salvation: through dc. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
COMMUNION. (70hr: 12,
COMMUNIO. (70mm.
26) He who is to be my 12, 26) Qui mihi mini-

servant,-must follow my way: strat, me sequétur: et ubi

so shall my servant too be ego sum, illic et minister

where I

am.

meus erit.

POSTCOMMUNIO. rm'mere
satiéti,
thee, sﬁpplices re, Démine, de—

POSTCOMMUNION.
Filled with thy

we

humbly

-

sacred gift, Sacro

beseech

Lord, that'through the inter- precarnur: ut,

quod dé-

cession of thy blessed martyr bitaa servitutis celebrémus
Laurence, we may feel thy oﬁicio, intercedénte beéto
saving grace increased by the Lauréntio

Mértyre

tuo,

in' bounden salvatiénis tuaa sentiémus
duty -we perform: through augméntum. Per Domi—
num.
our Lord.

liturgy' which
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During the octave no commemoration is made of
S. Laurence except on the Octave-day. In a votive Mass
of this saint the Gloria in exce'lsis ts smd.
August II

S. TIBURTIUS, Martyr
Simple

Mass Laetébitur, from the Common of a Martyr,
p. [II], except the following:
ORATIO. Beéti TibﬁrCOLLECT. Lord, may
tii nos, qua'asumus, D6- thy holy martyr Tiburtius
mine, foveant continuéta ever comfort us with his
prasidia: quia non dési- protection; for those to whom
nis propitius intuéri; quos thou grantest the help of
télibus auxiliis concésseris such allies are never deprivadjuvéri. Per Dominum.

SECRETA. Adésto, D6mine, pépuli tui précibus:
ut, quae sacris sunt oblata mystériis, tuérum placeant intercessiéne Sanctorum. Per Dominum.

ed of

thy

merciful regard:

through our Lord.
SECRET. Lord, heed thy
people’s prayers. Let the offerings made in this holy sacramental rite be rendered
pleasing by the intercession
of thy saints: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Sumptum, Domine, pi- We have received the pledge
gnus redemptiénis aetér— of our eternal ransom, Lord;
nae: sit nobis, quatsumus, may it help us, at the interinterveniénte beato Tibur- cession of thy holy martyr
rio Mértyre tuo, vitae pra- Tiburtius, both in this life
séntis auxilium périter et and in the life to come:
futura. Per Dominurn.
through our Lord.

August r 2

S. CLARE, Virgin
' Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Virgin, p. [79].
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August I3

SS. HIPPOLYTUS AND CASSIAN, Martyrs
Simple

Mass Multa’. tribulatiénes, from the Common of
Several Martyrs, p. [24], except the following:
COLLECT. Grant, we pray
ORATIO. Da, qua’asuthee, almighty God, that the mus, omnipotens Deus:
worshipful festival of thy ut beéti Hippélyti Martyblessed martyrs Hippolytus ris tui, sociort'imque eius
and his companions may in- venerénda solémnitas, et
crease our devotedness and devotiénem nobis éugeat,
further our salvation: through et salﬁtem. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
SECRETA.
Réspice,
SECRET. Look favourably, Lord,- upon the gifts Domine, munera populi
with which thy people cele- tui, Sanctérum festivitétc
brate the solemn festival of votiva: et tut: testiﬁcétio
thy saints. May their witness veritétis nobis proficiat ad
to thy truth help our salva— salﬁtem. Per Dominum.
tion: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

tuérum,
sacrament, Sacramentérum
which we have taken in com- Domine, commt'mio summon, save us and help us pta nos salvet: et in ma:
to stand ﬁrm in the light of veritétis luce confirmet.

Lord, may

thy

thy truth: through our Lord. Per Dominum.
If

today should be a Saturday, the Mass is that of

the anticipated Vigil of Our Lady’s Assumption. A
commemoration is made of Ss. Hippolytus and Cassian
in place of the commemoration of S. Eusebius.
August 14

THE VIGIL OF THE ASSUMPTION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Simple

INTROIT
(Sedulius)
Ail, Holy Mother, in

INTROITUS
(Sedulius)
Alve,

sancta

Parens,

thy womb there lay a
enixa puérpera ReKing who bears o’er earth gem: qui caelum terrém—

VIGIL OF THE ASSUMPTION - AUG. I4
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que regit in saecula saecu- and heaven endless sway. (P5.
lérum. (Ps. 44, 2) Eructé- 44, 2) Joyful are the thoughts
Vit cor meum verbum bo- that well up from my heart,
num: dioo ego opera mea a King’s honour for my
Regi. \J. Gloria Patti.
theme. \3. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. 0 God, whose
pleasure it was to choose
Maria Virginis, in qua ha- blessed Mary’s virgin womb
bitares, eligere dignétus for thy dwelling-place; grant,
es: da, qua’asumus; ut, sua we pray thee, that under the
nos defensiéne munitos, strong shield of her proteciucﬁndos suae fécias inter- tion we may joyfully take
ésse festivitati: Qui vivis. part in her festival: thou who
virginélem

aulam

beétm

art God.

Commemoration of S. Eusebius, Confessor:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
nos beéti Eusébii Confes-

dost gladden our hearts

at

séris tui annua solemni— each recurring festival of thy
téte laetiﬁcas: concéde pro- blessed confessor Eusebius,
pitius; ut, cuius natalitia grant us this boon, that we
colimus, étiam actiénes who keep his birthday, may
imitémur. (Per Dominum). also follow his example:
(through our Lord).
Third Collect, of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiae.

(Eccli. 24, 14-16).
Ab initio, et ante sécula creéta sum, et usque
ad futﬁrum saéculum non
désinam, et in habitatiéne
sancta cor-am ipso mini—
stravi. Et sic in Sion ﬁrméta sum, et in civitéte
sanctiﬁcéta similiter requiévi, et in Jerusalem potéstas mea. Et radicavi in
populo honoriﬁcato, et in

Lesson from the Book

of

Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, 14-

16).
From the beginning of
time, before the worlds, he
had made me, unfailing to all
eternity; in his own holy
dwelling-place I had waited
on his

presence; and now,

no less faithfully, I made
Sion my stronghold, the holy
city my resting—place, Jerusalem my

throne. My

roots

spread out among the people

parte Dei mei heréditas that enjoys his favour, my
illius, et in plenitudine God has granted me a share
sanctérum deténtio mea. in his own domain; where

his faithful servants are gathered I love to linger.
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GRADUALE. BenediGRADUAL. Blessed art
thou, and worshipful, Mary, cta et venerébilis es, Virvirgin; who without loss of go Maria: "qua sine tactu
maidenhood wast

found to pudéris invénta es mater

be the mother of our Sa— Salvatéris. V. Virgo Dei
viour. ‘3. Virgin Mother of Génitrix, quem totus non
God, he Whom the entire capit orbis, in tua se clauworld cannot hold, enclosed sit viscera factus homo.
himself within thy womb and Benedicta.
was made man. Blessed.
El Continuation of the Holy 88 Seque'ntia sancti Evan-

gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. II, 27-28).
In illo témpore: LoAt this time: As Jesus
was speaking to the crowds, quénte Jesu ad turbas, ex—
vocem q ‘
m
a woman in the multitude téllens
said to him aloud, Blessed is mﬁlier de turba, dixit illi:
the womb that bore thee, the Beétus venter, qui te porbreast which thou hast sucked. tévit, et ubera, qua: suxi—
And he answered, Shall we sti. At ille dixit: Quinimnot say, Blessed are those mo beéti, qui éudiunt ver—
who hear the word of God, bum Dei, et custédiunt
illud.
and keep it?
art
Blessed
OFFERTORY.
OFFERTORIUM. Bea—
thou, virgin Mary, who didst ta es, Virgo Maria, qua:
bear the Lord, the Creator Dominum portésti, Creaof the world; thou gavest birth térem mundi: genuisti qui
to him who made thee, 'yet te fecit, et in aztérnum
remainest ever virgin.
pérmanes Virgo.
Munera
SECRETA.
SECRET. Lord, may our

Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke II, 27-28).

offerings be recommended to nostra, Domine, apud cle—

thy merciful acceptance by méntiam tuam Dei Genicomme’ndet orétio:
whom thou didst remove quam idcirco de praesénti
from this world for this pur— saéculo transtulisti; ut pro
pose, that she might conﬁ— peccétis nostris apud te
dently plead with thee for ﬁduciéliter intercédat. Per
the forgiveness of our sins: eﬁmdem Dominum.
the prayer of God’s mother, tricis

through the same.

Of S. Eusebius:
SECRETA. Laudis tibi,
SECRET. We offer sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee, Domine, hostias immolé—

VIGIL OF THE
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mus in tuérurn comme- Lord, and in memory of thy
moratiéne Sanctérum: qui- saints; trusting that by them
bus nos et prazséntibus we may be delivered from

éxui malis confidimus, et ills
futﬁris. (Per

both

present

and

to

Déminum). come: (through our Lord).

Third Secret, of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
Common Preface, p. 533.

COMMUNIO.

Beata

VCOMMUNION.

Blessed

viscera Maria: Virginis, be the womb in which the
quaa- portavérunt aetérni virgin Mary bore the eternal

Patris Filium.
Father’s Son.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Concéde, miséricors De- Comfort our frailty with thy
us, fragilitéti nostrae pree- protection, merciful God, so
sidium: ut, qui sanctaa that We who are preparing
Dei Genitricis festivitétem for the feast of the holy

praevenimus; intercessionis Mother of God may be aided
ejus auxilio, a nostris ini— by her intercession to rise
quitatibus resurgamus. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.

again from our iniquities:
through the same.

Of S. Eusebius:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti cibo potﬁque cae- Refreshed with food and
lésti, Deus noster, te stipplices exoramus; ut, in
cuius heec commemoratio-

drink from on high, we hum-

bly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the

ne percépimus, eius mu- prayers of him in memory
niémur et précibus. (Per of whom we have received
this sacrament: through our
Déminum).
Lord.

Third Postcommum'on, of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
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PROCESSION ON THE FEAST OF
THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY
During this procession, which is similar to that on
Palm Sunday, there are four Stations or Pauses at which
the following Responsories are sung.

First Station. 115. This day
1?. Hédie Maria Virgo
the Virgin Mary ascended caalos ascéndit: gaudéte,
into heaven: rejoice, for she quia cum Christo regnat
reigns with Christ for ever. in aetérnum.

Second Station.

2?. This

\3. Regina mundi hédie

day the Queen of the world de século nequam eripiwas carried away from this tut: gaudéte, quia cum
wretched life: rejoice, for she Christo regnat in aatérreigns with Christ for ever. num.
Third Station. Ii. Happy
19’. Felix namque es, sa-

art thou, sacred Virgin Mary, cra Virgo Maria, et omni
laude dignissima: Quia ex

and very worthy of all praise;
for out of thee arose the sun
of righteousness, the Christ,
our God.
Fourth Station. V. Pray for
the people, mediate for the

te ortus est sol iustitiaa,

Christus Deus noster.
‘3. Ora pro populo, intérveni pro clero, intercé-

clergy, intercede for all wo- de pro devéto foemineo
men vowed to God, and let sexu: séntiant omnes tuum
all who are celebrating thy juvémen, quicumque céle—
Assumption experience thy brant tuam Assumptioaid: for out of thee arose the nem: Quid ex te ortus est
sun of righteousness, the sol justitia, Christus Deus

Christ, our God. ti. Glory. noster. \3. Gloria Patti.
For out of thee.

Quia.

As the procession enters the Church, the celebrant
intones the following Antiphon:
ANTIPHONA. AscenANTIPHON. Christ ascended to high heaven and dit Christus super caalos,
there prepared an everlasting et praaparévit suae sanctisabode for his most holy sima: Matti immortalitétis
Mother. And this is that won- locum. Et hmc est illa prie-

PROCESSION ON THE ASSUMPTION

Clara festivitas, émnium
Sanctérum festivitatibus
incomparébilis:

in

qua

OF B. V. M.
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ous festal day, with which
the festivals of all other saints
cannot be compared, when
she came to her celestial
home, glorious and joyful, as
the choirs of the heavenly

gloriésa et felix, mirénti—
bus cazléstis curiae ordinibus, ad aethéreum pervenit thélamum.
court gazed with awe.
When the procession arrives at the altar, the acolyte:
5mg:

V3. The holy Mother of God
‘3. Exaltéta est sancta
Dei Génitrix. 111'. Super is lifted up on high. 1?”. Achoros Angelorum ad ca:— bove the choirs of angels into
léstia regna.

the kingdom of heaven.

The celebnmt sings:
Orémus.
Oratio
Concéde nobis, qua'asu-

Let us pray.

Prayer

We beseech thee, Almight-

mus, omnipotens Deus:

y God, that we, whom thou
permittest to celebrate each
Virginis géudia aetérna year the venerable Assumppertingere; de cuius nos tion of the ever-virgin Mary,
venerénda
Assumptiéne may one day rejoice with her
tribuis annua solemnitéte everlastingly: through Christ
ad beéta: Maria semper

gaudére. Per Christum Dominurn nostrum.
It'. Amen.

our Lord.
13. Amen.

August I 5

THE ASSUMPTION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the First Class with Major Octave

INTROIT
Eioice we all in the
Lord, as we keep holi-

INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in

Domino, diem

fe-

day in honour of the blessed stum celebréntes sub ho-

Virgin Mary; of her whose nore beétae Maria: VirgiAssumption makes angels joy— nis: de cujus Assumptioful and sets them praising ne gaudent Angeli, et col—
the Son of God. (Ps. 44, 2) léudant Filium Dei. (Ps.
Joyful are the thoughts that 44, 2) Eructévit cor meum

well up from my heart, 3 verbum bonum: dico ego

King’s honour for my theme. opera mea Regi. Gaude—

Reioice. Y. Glory. Rejoice.

émus. ‘1‘. Gloria Patti. Gaudedmus.

COLLECT. May this day’s
hallowed feast bring upon us
thy saving grace, O Lord;
for today the holy Mother
of God did suffer temporal
death, but the bonds of death

ORATIO. Venerénda
nobis, Domine, huius diéi
festivitas opem confer-at
salutarem: in qua sancta
Dei Génitrix mortem subiit temporélem; nec ta-

could not hold back her who men mortis néxibus .déincarnate primi potuit, qua: Filium

brought forth thy

1234
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Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord:

Jesum Christum de se gé— who is God.
nuit incamétum: Qui te-

cum.
Léctio libri Sapiéntiz.
(Eccli. 24, 11-13 et 1520).
In omnibus requiem
quaesivi, et in hereditéte
Domini morabor. Tunc
praecépit, et dixit mihi

Lesson from the

dices. Et sic in Sion ﬁr-

his chosen race. So, accord—

Book of

Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, 1113, 15-20).

I have sought rest elsewhere in vain; it is among the
Lord’s people that I mean to
dwell. He who fashioned me,
Creator omnium: et qui he my own Creator, has takcreévit me, requiévit in en up his abode with me;
tabernaculo meo, et dixit and his command to me was
mihi: In Jacob inhébita, that I should ﬁnd my home
et in Israel hereditére, et in Jacob, throw in my lot
in ele'ctis meis mitte ra- with Israel, take root among

mata sum, et in

civitate ing to his word, I made Sion
sanctiﬁcata similiter re- my stronghold, the holy city
quiévi, et in Jert’isalem my resting-place. Jerusalem
potéstas mea. Et radicavi my throne. My roots spread
in populo honoriﬁcato, et out among the people that
in parte Dei mei heréditas enjoys his favour, my God
illius, et in plenitﬁdine has granted me a share in his

sanctérum deténtio mea. own domain; where his faith—
Quasi cedrus exaltéta sum ful servants are gathered I
in

Libano, et quasi cy—

love to linger. I grew to my

préssus in monte Sion: full stature on mount Sion as
quasi palma exaltéta sum a cedar grows on Lebanon,
in Cades, et quasi plan- or a palm-tree in Cades, or
tétio

rose:

in

Jéricho.

a rose-bush in Jericho; grew
like some fair olive in the
campis, et quasi platanus valley, some plane—tree in a
exaltéta sum juxta aquarn well-watered street. Cinnain platéis. Sicut cinnamo- mon and odorous balm have

Quasi oliva

speciésa in

mum et balsamum aro- no scent like mine, the choicmatizans odérem dedi: est myrrh has no such fraquasi myrrha elécta dedi grance.
suavitétem odéris.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5, II,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
5, H et 12) Propter veri- 12) In the name of faithfultétem, et mansuetudinem, ness and mercy and justice,
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thy own wonderful deeds
shall be thy passport. Y. Listen, my daughter, and consider my words attentively:
thy beauty now is all for the
King’s delight.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. This

et iustitiam, et deducet te

mirabiliter déxtera tua.
Audi, filia, et vide, et inclina aurem tuarn: quia

concupivit

Rex

spéciem

tuam.

Al'leli’ija, alleh'ija. \i. H6day the Virgin Mary ascend— die Maria Virgo c2105
ed into heaven: rejoice, for ascéndit: gaudéte, quia
she reigns with Christ for cum Christo regnat in acever. Alleluia.
térnurn. Alleluia.
Within the octave, however, the following

Alleluia

is said:

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Mary

Alleluia, allelﬁia. \3. As-

has been taken up into heaven: the angels rejoice, blessing and praising the Lord.
Alleluia.

sumpta est Maria in ca:-

lum: gaudent Angeli, et
collaudantes
benedicunt
Dominum. Alleluia.

E1 Continuation of the Holy 51'! Seduéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. IO, 38-42).
Luke. (Luke 10, 38—42).
At this time: In one of
the villages which Jesus entered, .a woman called Martha entertained him in her
house. She had a sister call~
ed Mary; and Mary took her
place at the Lord’s feet, and
listened to his words. Martha

In illo témpore: Intra-

vit Jesus in quoddam castéllum: et mﬁlier quacdam Martha nomine, ex—

cépit illum in domum
suam: et huic erat soror
nomine Maria, qua: étiam
sedens secus pedes Domi-

was distracted by waiting on ni, audiébat verbum illius.
many needs; so she came to
his side, and asked, Lord,
art thou content that my sistcr should leave me to the

Martha autem satage’bat
circa frequens ministe-

riurn: qua: stetit, et ait:
Domine, non est tibi cu—

serving alone? Come, bid her ra: quod soror mea relihelp me. Jesus answered her, quit me solam ministrare?
Martha, Martha, how many dic ergo illi ut me adjucares
and troubles thou vet. Et respéndens, dixit
hast! But only one thing is illi Dominus: Martha,
necessary;
and Mary has Martha, sollicita es, et tur—
chosen for herself the best baris erga plurima: porro
part of all, that which shall unum

est

necessarium.

THE ASSUMPTION
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Maria optimam partern never be taken away from
elégit, quae non auferétur her.
ab ea.
Credo.

Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. Felix namque es, sacra Vir-

OFFERTORY. Happy art
thou, sacred Virgin Mary,

go Maria, et omni laude and very worthy of all praise;
dignissima: quia ex te or- for out of thee arose the sun
tus est sol iustitiaa, Chri- of righteousness, the Christ,
stus Deus noster, allell'iia. our God, alleluia.
SECRETA. Subvéniat,
Domine, plebi tuae Dei
Genitricis orétio: quam
etsi pro conditiéne carnis
migrasse cognéscimus, in
caelésti gléria apud te pro
nobis orére sentiémus. Per

etimdem Dominurn.

SECRET. Lord, may God’s
mother help thy people with
her prayers. We know that
she has shared the lot of
humankind, and left this
World; but let us feel that
amid the glories of heaven
she pleads our cause before
thy
throne: through the

same.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Assumptiéne, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. Regina
COMMUNION. Mary, evmundi dignissima, Maria, er-virgin, sovereign Queen of
Virgo perpe'tua: intercéde the world, who didst bear

pro nostra pace et salute, Christ, the Lord and Saviour
quae genuisti Christum of us all, may thy pleading
Dominum, Salvatérem 6m- bring us peace and safety.
nium.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Mensa czléstis participes We who have partaken of
effécti, implorémus cle- thy heavenly banquet, Lord,
méntiam tuam, Domine our God, beseech thy mercy.
Deus noster: ut, qui As-

From all the ills that threat—

sumptiénem Dei Genitri— en us may we be set free
cis colimus, a malis im— by the intercession of God’s
minéntibus eius interces- mother, whose Assumption
siénibus liberémur.
et’tmdem Dominum.

Per

we here celebrate: through
the same.
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August 16

S. JOACHIM, FATHER
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Confessor, and Protector of our Order
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROITUS
(Ps. III, 9)
Ispérsit, dedit paupéribus: justitia eius

INTROIT
(P5. 111, 9)

Ich were his aims to
the needy; still, through
the years, his good name a- manet in sz‘culum sa'ecu—
bides in memory: the Lord 1i: cornu eius exaltabitur
will lift up his head in tri- in gloria'. (Ps. ibid., I) Bea-

umph. (Ps. ibid., I) A bless- tus vir, qui timet Domied man is he who fears the num: in mandétis eius
Lord, bearing all love to his volet
nimis. Dispérsit.
commandments. Rich were. 3. Gloria Patti. Dispérsit.
.V. Glory. Rich were.

COLLECT. God, who out

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

of all thy saints didst choose pra omnibus Sanctis tuis
blessed Joachim to be the beétum Joachim Genitrifather of her who bore thy cis Filii tui pattern esse
Son, grant, we pray thee, voluisti: concéde, qua'asuthat we who pay honour to mus; ut_, cuius festa vehis festival may feel the pow- nerémur, eius quoque perer of his unfailing protection: pétuo patrocinia semiathrough the same.
mus. Per eﬁmdem Démi-

num.
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 44, I-I3).
(Eccli. 44, 1-13).

Now let us call the roll of
famous men that were our
fathers, long ago. What high
achievements the Lord has
made known in them, ever
since time began! Here were
men that had power and

Laudémus viros gloriosos, et paréntes nostros in
generatiéne sua. Multam
glériam fecit Dominus magniﬁcéntia sua a sa'aculo.
Dominantes in

potestati-

bus suis, h6mines magni

bore rule, men that excelled virtﬁte, et prudéntia sua
in strength, or in the wis- praéditi, nuntiéntes in prodom that dowered them; .phétis dignitatem prophe-
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térum, et imperéntes in
prazsénti populo, et virtute prudéntiae populis sanctissima verba. In peritia
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prophets that worthily upheld
the name of prophecy, issuing to the people the com-

mands their

times needed,

sua requiréntes modos uttering, through their foremusiCOs, et narrz’mtes car- sight, a sacred charge to the
mina scripturérum. H6- nations. Here were men that
mines divites in virtute, had skill to devise melodies,
pulchritudinis stﬁdium ha- to make songs and set them
béntes: paciﬁcante in d6- down in writing. Here were

mibus suis. Omnes isti in

men rich in ability, noble of

generatiénibus gentis sure aim, that dwelt peacefully in
glériam adépti sunt, et in their homes. These were the

diébus suis habéntur in glories of their race, the orléudibus. Qui de illis nati nament of their times; and
sunt, relique’runt nomen the sons they begot have left
narréndi laudes eérum. Et

a memory that adds to the

sunt quorum non est me- recital of their praise. Not
méria: periérunt quasi like those others, who are
qui

non fuerint: et nati forgotten in death as if they
had never been; nameless,

sunt, quasi non nati, et
filii ipsérum cum ipsis.
Sed illi viri misericérdia:
sunt, quorum pietétes non
defuérunt: cum sérnine

they and their children, as
if they had never lived; no,
these were men of tender

conscience; their

deeds of

eérum permanent bona, charity will never be forgotheréditas sancta nepotes ten. Blessings abide with
eérum, et in testaméntis their posterity; their descen-

stetit semen eérum: et fi- dants are a race set apart for
Iii eérum propter illos us- God, the pledged heirs of
que in sternum manent: his promises. For their sakes
semen eérum et gloria e- this line of theirs will en—
6rum non derelinquétur. dure for all time; their stock,
their name, will never be
allowed to die out.
GRADUALE. (Ps. III,
GRADUAL. (Ps. III, 9. 2)
9 et 2) Dispérsit, dedit Rich were his alms to the
paupéribus: iustitia eius needy; still, through the
manet in sa'aculum sz‘culi. years, his good name abides
‘5. Potens in terra erit se- in memory. \l. Children of
men eius: generétio re- his shall win renown in their
ctérum benedice’tur.
country; ever the sons of the
just shall ﬁnd a blessing.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. 0
Alleluia, alleluia. V. O Joa—
Joachim, sanctae coniux chim, husband of saint Anne,
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the gentle

Virgin’s

father, Anna, pater almaa Virgi-

bring thy saving help to all nis, hic fémulis confer salutis opem. Alleluia.
God’s household. Alleluia.

Gospel Liber generatiénis, p. 1186. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 8, 6-7)
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
Thou hast crowned him with 8, 6-7) Gloria et honére
glory and honour, bidding coronasti eurn: et constihim, Lord, rule over the work tui'sti eum super opera
of thy hands.
manuum tuérum, Démine.
SECRET. All-merciful God,
SECRETA.
Suscipe,
accept the sacriﬁcial gift we clementissime Deus, saoffer to thy majesty in hon—
our of the most blessed Virgin Mary’s father, Joachim,
the holy patriarch. May his
intercession, 'with that of his

wife and ever-blessed child,
enable us to earn complete
forgiveness

everlasting
our Lord.

of our sins and

glory:

through

COMMUNION. (Luke 12,
42) He was a faithful and
wise steward, one whom his
master entrusted with the
care of his household to give
them their allowance of food
at the appointed time.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

We pray thee, almighty God,
that by means of the sacrament we have taken, and
through the merits and pray-

crificium. in honérem sancti Patriarchate Joachim,
patris beatissima: Virginis
Mariae, maiestéti tuaa obléturn: ut, ipso cum conjuge sua, et beatissima prole
intercedénte,
perféctam
consequi mereémur re—
missiénem peccatérum, et
gloriam sempitémam. Per
Déminum.

COMMUNIO. (Luc.
12, 42) Fidélis servus et
prudens, quem constituit
dominus super familiam
suam: ut det illis in témpore tritici mensuram.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Quzésurnus, omnipotens
Deus: ut per haze sacra—
ménta, qua: sﬁmpsimus,
intercedéntibus méritis et

ers of blessed Joachim, father précibus beéti Joachim
of her who bore thy Son, pan-is Genitricis Filii tui
our Lord Jesus Christ, we Domini nostri Iesu Chrimay earn a share of thy grace sti, tux grétiaa in praesénin this life and of everlast- ti, et xterm: gléria: in
ing glory in the life to come: futuro participes esse me—
.reamur. Per eumdem D6through the same.
', minnm
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August 17

BLESSED ANGELUS AUGUSTINE
MAZZINGHI, Carmelite, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Justus ut palma, from the Common of a Confessor, p. [55], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos énnua beéti Angeli
Confesséris tui solemnitéte lattiﬁcas: przsta; ut,
quem religiosae vitae assertérem habﬁimus in terris,
patronum habére mercamur gloriésum in caelis.

Per Dominum.

dost gladden us with the
yearly festival of thy blessed

confessor Angelus, grant that
since he has been a champion of the religious life on
earth, we

may

deserve

to

have him as our glorious patron in heaven: through our
Lord.

Commemoration of 8. Hyacinth, Confessor:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
nos beati Hyacinthi Con- dost gladden our hearts on
fesséris tui annua solem- each recurring festival of thy
nitate latiﬁcas: concéde blessed confessor Hyacinth,
propitius; ut, cuius nata- grant in thy goodness that
litia colimus, étiam actié- we who are celebrating his
nes imitémur. (Per Dé— birthday, may also follow his
minum).
example: (through our Lord).

Commemoration of the octave of the Assumption:
ORATIO.
Venerénda
COLLECT. May this day’s
nobis, Domine, huius die'i hallowed feast bring upon us

festivitas opem conferat thy saving grace, 0 Lord;
salutérem: in qua sancta for today the holy Mother
Dei Génitrix mortem su— of God did suffer temporal
biit temporélem; nec ta- death, but the bonds of death
men mortis néxibus dé— could not hold back her who

primi pétuit, qua: Filium brought forth thy incarnate
tuum Dominum nostrum Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord:
Jesum Christum de se gé- (who is

nuit incarnatum. (Qui tecum).
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Commemoration of the Octave-day of S. Laurence:
ORATIO. Excita, DoCOLLECT. Stir up that
Spirit, Lord, within thy mine, in Ecclésia tua SpiChurch, which the blessed ritum, cui beatus Lauren—
deacon Laurence obeyed, and tius Levita servivit: ut,
ﬁll us with it, so that we may

eédem nos repléti, stude-

strive to love what he loved érnus amére quod amavit,
and to practise what he et opere exercére quod
taught: through our Lord... docuit. Per Dominum...
in the unity of the same Holy in unitate eiﬁsdem.
Spirit.
SECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that our
lowly offering may be welcome to thee as honouring
thy saints, and may cleanse
us body and soul: through
our Lord.

SECRETA. Praesta nobis, quaésumus, omnipo-

tens Deus: ut nostra: humilitétis oblétio, et pro
tuérum tibi grata sit honére Sanctorum, et nos
corpora périter et mente

puriﬁcet. Per Dominum.
Of S. Hyacinth:
SECRETA. Laudis tiSECRET. We offer sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee, bi, Domine, hostias im—
Lord, and in memory of thy molémus in tuérurn comsaints; trusting that by them memoratione Sanctérum:
we may be delivered from quibus nos et pratséntiills both present and to come: bus éxui malis confidi—
mus, er futﬁris. (Per D6(through our Lord').
minum).

Of the octave of the Assumption:
SECRET. Lord, may God’s
SECRETA. Subvéniat,
mother help thy people with
her prayers. We know that
she has shared the lot of humankind, and left this world;
but let us feel that amid the

Domine, plebi tua: Dei

Genitricis

oratio:

quam

etsi pro conditiéne carnis
migrésse cognéscimus, in

caelésti gloria apud te pro
glories of heaven she pleads nobis orare sentiamus.
our cause before thy throne: (Per et’imdem Dominum).
(through the same).
Of the Octave-day of S. Laurence:
SECRETA. Sacrifieium
SECRET. We pray thee,

Lord, that the holy interces- nostrum

tibi,

Domine,

BL.
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quaésumus, beati Lauréntii precétio sancta conci-

sion of blessed Laurence may
commend our sacriﬁce to
liet: ut, cuius honére so- thee, so that our ritual offerlémniter exhibétur, eius ing may become acceptable
méritis eﬂiciétur accéptum. through the merits of him in
Per Dominum.
whose honour it is made:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Qua’asumus,
omnipotens Almighty God, we pray that
Deus: ut, qui caléstia ali- we who have received the
ménta percépimus, inter- bread of heaven, may at the
cedénte

beéto

Angelo intercession of thy confessor,

Confessére tuo, per hzec blessed Angelus, be strengcontra omnia advérsa mu- thened by it against all adniémur. Per Dominum.
versity: through our Lord.
Of S.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Refécti cibo potuque caelésti, Deus noster, te supplices exorémus: ut, in
cuius haec commemoratione percépimus, eius mu-

niémur et précibus. (Per
Dominum).

Hyacinth:
POSTCOMMUNION. Refreshed with food and
drink from on high, we humbly beg thee, our God, that
we may be guarded by the
prayers of him in memory
of whom we have received
this sacrament: (through our

Lord).
Of the octave of the Assumption:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Mensa: caeléstis participes We who have partaken of
eﬂ'écti, .imploramus cle— thy heavenly banquet, Lord,
méntiam

tuam, Démine our God, beseech thy mercy.

Deus noster: ut, qui As- From all the ills that threat—
sumptiénem Dei Genitri- en us may we be set free by
cis célimus, a malis im- the intercession of God’s
minéntibus eius interces- mother, whose Assumption
siénibus liberémur. (Per we here celebrate: (through
eumdem Dominum).
the same).
Of the Octave—day of S. Laurence:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Sﬁpplices te rogémus, omnipotens Deus: ut, quos

donis caléstibus

-

Almighty God, who has feast-

ed us with gifts from heaven,
satiésti, we humbly entreat thee that,
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through the intercession of
thy blessed martyr Laurence,
thou wilt keep us under thy
continual protection. through
our Lord.

intercedénte beato Lauréntio Martyre tuo, perpétua protectiéne custodias. Per Dominum.

On the same day, August 17

S. HYACINTH, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass O s iusti, from the Common of a Confessor, p. [51].
August 18

FOURTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
THE ASSUMPT ION OF THE B. V. MARY
Semidouble

Mass as on the Feast, p. 1234, but the Introit is said

twice only. A commemoration is made of S. Agapitus,
as given below. The third Prayer is of the Holy Ghost,
P- 497ORATIO. Latétur EcCOLLECT.Let thy Church,
0 God, be joyful in her reli- clésia tua, Deus, beéti
ance on the pleading of thy
blessed martyr Agapitus, now
in glory. May his prayers
make her steadfast in devo-

Agapiti Martyris tui confisa suﬁragiis: atque, eius

précibus gloriésis, et devéta permaneat, et secﬁra

tion and establish her in consistat. (Per Dominum).
safety:

(through our Lord).

SECRET. Accept the gifts
we bring thee, Lord, on this
feast of one by whose advocacy we hope to be set free:
(through our Lord).

SECRETA.

Si’iscipe,

Domine, munera, qua in
eius tibi solemnitate deférirnus: cuius nos confidimus patrocinio liberari. (Per Déminum).

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, thou hast feasted this Satiésti, Domine, famihousehold of thine with sa- liam tuam munéribus sacred gifts. We pray thee let cris: eius, qua‘esumus, semthe intercession of him whose per interventiéne nos ré—
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fove, cujus solémnia cele- feast we are keeping ever
brémus. (Per Dominum). bring us thy comfort: (through
our Lord).
August 19

FIFTH DAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE
OF THE ASSUMPTION OF THE B. V. MARY
Semidouble

Mass as on the Feast, but the second Prayer is of the
Holy Ghost, p. 497, and the third, Against the Persecutors of the Church or for the Pope, pp. 493-494.
August 20

S. BERNARD, Abbot and Doctor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ecch'. 15, 5)

(Ecclus. 15, 5)

N médio Ecclésiaa apé—
HE Lord moved him to
ruit os ejus: ct imspeak before the assemplévit eum Dominus spi— bled people, ﬁlling him with
ritu sapiéntiz et intellé- the spirit of wisdom and dis—
ctus: stolam gléria induit cernment, clothing him in
eurn. (Ps. 91, 2) Bonum magniﬁcent array. (P5. 91, 2)
est conﬁtéri Domino: et Sweet it is to praise the
pséllere nomini tuo, Al- Lord: to sing, most high
tissime. \E. Gloria Patti. God, in honour of thy name!
1?. Glory.
ORATIO. Pérﬁce, qua’a-

COLLECT. Bring us, we

sumus, Domine, pium in

pray thee, Lord, to a perfect

nobis sanctaa religiénis af- and saintly love of thy holy
féctum: et, ad obtinén- religion; and may thy blessdam tuaa grétiz largitétem, ed abbott and illustrious docbeétus Bernérdus Abbas tor Bernard, continually inet Doctor egrégius suis tercede with thee for us by
apud 1e semper pro nobis his merits and prayers so
méritis et précibus inter- that upon us may come thy
cédat. Per Dominum.
abundant grace: through our
Lord.
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Commemoration of the octave of the Assumption.COLLECT. May this day’s
ORATIO. Veneranda
hallowed feast bring upon nobis, Domine, huius diéi
us thy saving grace, O Lord; festivitas opem conferat
for today the holy Mother salutarem: in qua sancta
of God did suffer temporal Dei Génitrix mortem sudeath, but the bonds of death biit temporélem; nec tacould not hold back her who men mortis néxibus débrought forth thy incarnate primi pétuit, quae Filium
Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord: tuum Dominum nostrum
who is God.
Jesum Christum de se génuit incarnatum: Qui te-

cum.
Book of Léctio

Wisdom. (Ecclus. 39, 6-14).

libri Sapiéntiae.
(Eccli. 39, 6-14).

With dedicated heart, the

Justus cor suum tradet

Lesson from the

faithful man will keep early ad vigilandum dilt'iculo ad
vigil at the Lord’s gates, the Dominurn, qui fecit illum,
Lord that made him, to win et in conspéctu Altissimi

audience for his plea from deprecabitur. Apériet

os

the most High. His lips will suum in oratiéne, et pro
be eloquent in prayer, as he delictis suis deprecébitur.
entreats pardon for his sins.
At the Lord’s sovereign Si enim Dominus magnus

pleasure, he will be ﬁlled voli’ierit, spiritu intelliwith a spirit of discernment, géntiae replébit illum: et
so that he pours out showers ipse tamquam imbres mit—
of wise utterance, giving tet eloquia sapiéntiae suae,
thanks to the Lord in his et in oratiéne conﬁtébi—
prayer. His plans and thoughts
guided from above, he will
have skill in the divine mysteries; will make known to
all the tradition of teaching
he has received, and take
pride in that law which is
Lord’s covenant with
the

tur Domino: et ipse di-

riget consﬂium eius et disciplinam, et in abscénditis suis consiliabitur. Ipse palam faciet discipli-

nam doctrines sue, et in
lege testaménti Domini
gloriabitur. Collaudabunt
man. This wisdom of his, multi sapiéntiam eius, et
extolled on every side, will usque in saéculum non denever fall into oblivion; the lébitur. Non recédet mememory of him, the renown moria eius, et nomen eius
of him, will be held in hon- requirétur a generatiéne
our from age to age. His wise in generatiénem. Sapien-
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tiam eius enarrébunt gentes,.et laudem eius enun-

uabit ecclésia.

words will become a legend
among the nations; where
faithful men assemble, his
praise will be told.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 36,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 36, 3o30-31) Os iusti meditabi- 31) Right reason is on the
tur sapiéntiarn, et lingua good man’s lips, well weigheius loquétur judicium. ed are all his
counsels.
\I. Lex Dei eius in corde \l. His steps never falter, beipsius: et non supplanta- cause the law of God rules
buntur gressus eius.
in his heart.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (BeAlleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ecclus.
cli. 45, 9) Amévit eum 45, 9) The Lord loved him
Dominus, et ornévit cum:
stolam glériaa induit eum.

Alleluia.

well, and enobled him; he
clothed him about with a
robe of honour. Alleluia.

Gospel Vos estis sal tetra, p. [49]. Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
faithfulness and
88, 25) Véritas mea, et 25) My
misericérdia mea cum i- mercy shall go with him; as
pso: et in nomine meo my champion he shall rise to
exaltébitur cornu eius.
greatness.

SECRETA. Beatissimi
Confesséris rui Bernérdi
Abbétis et Doctéris patrocinia postuléntes: supplices quaésumus; ut has
oblatiénes, quas in eius
honére offérimus, pia devotiéne sﬁscipi ii’lbeas.
Per Dominum.

SECRET.

As we plead

for the patronage of thy
most holy confessor Bernard,

abbot and doctor, we humbly beseech thee, Lord, to
command that these oblations, which we offer in his

honour, be carried up to thee
together with our ﬁlial wor-

ship: through our Lord.
Of the octave of the Assumption:
SECRET. Lord, may God’s
SECRETA. Subvéniat,
Domine, plebi tuae Dei mother help thy people with
Genitricis orétio: quam, her prayers. We know that
etsi pro conditic'me carnis
migrésse cognéscimus, in

she has shared the lot of
humankind, and left this

caelésti gléria apud te pro

world; but let us feel that
amid the glories of heaven

nobis orére sentiémus.
Per eﬁmdem Dominum.

she pleads our cause before
thy throne: through the same.
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DE CHANTAL

COMMUNION .(Luke :2,
COMMUNIO.
(Luc.
24) He was a faithful and 12, 24) Fidélis servus et
wise servant, one whom his prudens, quem constituit
master entrusted with the dominus super famﬂiam
care of his household, to give suam: ut det illis in témthem their allowance of food pore tritici mensuram.
at the appointed time.

POSTCOMMUNION.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, grant that We whom Repléti, Domine, munéri—

thou hast regaled with thy bus sacris: qua’asumus; ut,
sacred gifts may, through the intercedénte beéto Conintercession of thy blessed fessore tuo Bernardo Ababbot and doctor Bernard, béte et Doctére, in gratiﬁrequite thee with perpetual rum tuérum semper actio—
thanksgiving:
through our ne maneémus. Per Dominum.

Lord.

Of the octave of the Assumption:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
We who have partaken of thy Mensa caaléstis participes
heavenly banquet, Lord, our effécti, implorémus cleGod, beseech thy mercy. méntiam tuam, Domine
From all the ills that threat- Deus noster: ut, qui Asen us may we be set free sumptiénem Dei Genitriby the intercession of God’s cis colimus, a malis im-

mother,

whose Assumption minéntibus eius interces-

we here celebrate: through Slémbus liberémur.
the same.
eﬁmdem Démlnum.

Per

August 21

S. JANE FRANCES FREMIOT
DE CHANTAL, Widow
Lesser Do uble

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except the following:
COLLECT. Almighty and

ORATIO. Omnipotens

merciful God, who didst in- et mise’ricors Deus, qui
ﬂame blessed Jane Frances beétam Joannam Franciwith love of thee, giving her scam tuo amore succéngrace to keep with admira- sam, admirébili spiritus

S. JANE FRANCES DE CHANTAL - AUG. 2I

fortitt'tdine per omnes vita: sémitas in via perfectiénis donasti, quique per
illam illustrére Ecclésiam
tuam nova prole voluisti:
eius me'ritis et précibus
concéde; ut, qui inﬁrmitétis nostra: conscii de tua
virti’ite confidimus, celestis grétia: auxilio cuncta
nobis adverséntia vincémus. Per Dominum.
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ble constancy, through the
whole course of her life, to
the way of perfection, and

who

wast pleased by her

means to adorn thy Church
with a new offspring, grant
through her merits and prayers that we who, knowing

our own frailty, trust in thy
strength alone, may be helped with grace from heaven
to overcome all those things
that withstand us: through

our Lord.
Commemoration of the octave of the Assumption, as
given on the preceding day.

SECRET. Lord, we pray
that this saving sacriﬁcial

SECRETA. Illo nos
améuris igne, quaasumus,
Domine, hate hostia salu-

gift may

tte Ioénnae Franciscae cor
veheménter
incéndit, et

which blazed in the heart of
blessed Jane Frances, con—

cause us to burn

téris inﬂémmet: quo bea- with the selfsame ﬁre of love

ﬂammis adt’lssit ate’rna: suming her in the ﬂames of
everlasting charity: through
caritatis. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Spiritum nobis, Domine, Pour forth upon us, Lord,
tuae caritétis inft’mde: ut, the Spirit of thy love, and

quos caeléstis panis virtu- at the intercession of blessed
te satiésti,’ beata Joanna
Francisca intercedénte, fa-

Jane Frances, give us, whom

in unitéte eit’isdem.

thee, Our God, in singleness
of heart: through our Lord...

thou hast ﬁlled with the
cias terréna despicere, et goodness of the bread of
te solum Deum pura men— heaven, grace to scorn earthte sectéri. Per Dominum... ly things and to seek only
in the unity of the same Holy
Spirit.
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August 22

THE MOST PURE HEART

OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater

Double of

the

Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 44, 14-15)

(Ps. 44, 14-15)

LL her splendour is the
Mnis gléria ejus fisplendour of a princess
liae Regis ab intus,
through and through, so be- in fimbriis aureis, circumdecked is she with embroi- amicta varietatibus: addery; maidens will follow in ducéntur Regi virgines
her retinue into the King’s post earn, préximae ejus
presence,
her
companions aﬂ’ere'ntur tibi. (PS. ibid.,

will be brought before thee. z) Eructévit cor" meum
(Ps. ibid., 2) Joyful are the verbum bonum: dico ego
thoughts that well up from opera mea Regi. Omnis
my heart, at King’s honour gléria. ‘2. Gléria Patri.
for my theme. All her splen- Omnis gléria.
dour. ‘5. Glory. All her splendour.
COLLECT. Ahnighty, ev-

ORATIO. Omnipotens

erlasting God, who didst pre— sempite’rne Deus, qui in
pare a worthy dwelling-place Corde beatz Maria: Vir—

dignum
Spiritus
for the Holy Spirit in the ginis
heart of the blessed virgin Sancti habitéculum preeMary, grant us this grace,
that in devoutly keeping the
feast of her most pure heart,
we may have strength to live

parasti: concéde propitius;

ut ejﬁsdem purissimi Cordis festivitétem devéta
mente recoléntes, secﬁn—
according to thy heart’s de- dum cor tuum vivere vasire: through our Lord... in leémus. Per Déminum...
the unity of the same Holy in unitéte eiﬁsdem.
Spirit.
In Low Mass, commemoration of 8:. Timothy, Hippolytus, and Symphoricm, Martyrs:
ORATIO. Auxilium tu—
COLLECT. We pray thy
mercy, Lord; help us, and at um nobis, Domine, qua:the intercession of thy bless- sumus, placétus impénde:
ed martyrs Timothy, Hip- et, intercedéntibus beétis
polytus, and
Symphorian, Martyribus tuis Timétheo,

MOST PURE HEART

Hippélyto et Symphoriéno, déxteram super nos

tug propitiationis exténde.
Per Dominum.

OF MARY
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stretch over us the right hand
of thy compassion: through
our Lord.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
W'isdom. (Cam. 8, 6-7).
(Cam. 8, 6-7).
Hold me close to thy heart,
Pone me ut signéculum
super cor tuum, ut signa— close as locket or bracelet

culum super bréchium tu- ﬁts; not death itself is so
strong as love, not the grave
diléctio, dura sicut infe'r- itself as cruel as love unnus aemulétio: lémpades requited; the torch that lights
ejus lampades ignis atque it is a blaze of ﬁre. Yes, love
ﬂammérum. Aqua: multa is a ﬁre no waters avail to
non potuérunt exstinguere quench, no ﬂoods to drown;
caritatem, nec flumina 6b- for love, a man will give up
ruent illam: si déderit all that he has in the world,
homo omnem substéntiam and think nothing of his loss.

um: quia fortis est ut mors

domus suae pro dilectiéne,
quasi nihil despiciet earn.

GRADUALE. (Sap. 7,
GRADUAL. (Wisdom 7,
25-26) Nihil inquinétum 25-26) She feels no passing
in eam incurrit: candor taint; she, the glow that ra—
est lucis aetérnae, et spé- diates from eternal light, she,
culum sine mécula Dei the untarnished mirror of

majestatis, et imégo boni- God’s majesty, she, the faith—
tétis illius. V. (Cam. 6, 2) ful echo of his goodness.
Ego dilécto meo, et_ di- ‘3. (Cant. 6, 2) My beloved
léctus meus mihi, qui pa—

scitur inter lilia.

is all mine, and I am his;
see where he goes out to
pasture among the lilies.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. \i. (Luc.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Luke
46-47) Magniﬁcat ani46-47) My soul magniﬁes
ma mea Dominum: et ex- the Lord: my spirit has
sultévit spiritus meus in found joy in God who is my
Dec salutari meo. Alleluia. Saviour. Alleluia.

In

Votive Masses, after Septuagesima, Alleluia and

its verse are omitted and there is said:

TRACTUS. (Luc. I,
TRACT. (Luke I, 46—48)
46—48) Magniﬁcat anima My soul magniﬁes the Lord.
mea Dominum. ‘2. Et ex- \3. My spirit has found joy
sultévit spiritus meus in

Dec salutéri meo. Y. Quia

in God, who is my Saviour.
\l Because he has looked
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graciously upon

the lowli— respéxit humilitatem

an-

ness of his handmaid: behold, cilla: sua: ecce enim ex
from this day forward all gen— hoc beatam me dicent om—

erations will count me blessed. nes generatiénes.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and TraCt there
is said:
Alleluia. 3i. (Wisdom 7,
Alleluia. \l. (Sap. 7, 2525-26) She feels no passing 26) Nihil inquinétum in
taint; she, the glow that ra- eam incurrit: candor est
diates from eternal light, she, lucis aetérnae, et speculum
the untarnished mirror of sine macula Dei maiesté—

God’s majesty, she, the faith— tis, et image bonitétis il—
Alleluia,
alleluia.
leluia, alleluia. \3. (Cant. 6,2) ‘3. (Cant. 6, 2) Ego dilécto
My beloved is all mine, and meo, et diléctus meus miI am his; see where he goes hi, qui péscitur inter lilia.
out to pasture among the lil— Alleluia.
ful echo of his goodness. Al— lius.

ies. Alleluia.

EB Continuation of the Holy >3 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

Luke. (Luke 2, 48—51).
At this time: The mother
of Jesus said to him: .My
Son, why hast thou treated
us so? Think what anguish
of mind thy father and I
have endured, searching for
thee. But he asked them,
What reason had you to
search for me? Could you
not tell that I must needs
be in the place which belongs
to my Father? These words
which he spoke to them were
beyond their understanding;
but he went down with them
on their journey to Nazareth, and lived there in subiection to them, while his
mother kept in her heart the

gélii seet’mdum Lucam.

(Luc. 2, 48-51).
In illo témpore: Dixit
mater Jesu ad illum: Fi-

li, quid fecisti nobis sic?
ecce pater tuus, et ego do-

léntes quaerebémus te. Et
ait ad illos: Quid est quod
me quaerebétis? nesciebatis quia in his, quae Pa—

tris mei sunt, opértet me
esse? Et ipsi non intellexérunt verbum, quod locﬁtus est ad eos. Et descéndit cum eis, et venit
Nazareth: et erat subditus illis. Et mater eius

conservébat émnia verba
hate in corde suo.

memory of all this.
Creed.

Credo.

MOST PURE HEART OF MARY
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OFFERTORY. (j‘udith 15,

dizh 15, H)

Quia fecisti II) Thou hast played a man’s

virﬂiter, et

confortétum

part, and kept thy courage

est cor tuurn, ideo et ma- high, and therefore, the Lord
nus Domini confortavit gave thee ﬁrmness of re-

te, ct eris benedicta in
aatérnum.

solve, and thy name shall be
ever blessed.

SECRETA.
Majestati
SECRET. Lord, as We of—
tuae, Domine,
Agnum fer to thy majesty the Lamb
immaculétum offeréntes, without blemish, we pray that
quaésumus: ut corda no- our hearts may be kindled
stra ignis ille divinus ac- by that divine ﬁre which
céndat;

qui

Cor

beétae burned so marvellously in the

Maria: Virginis ineffabili- heart of the blessed virgin
ter inﬂammévit. Per cum- Mary: through the same.

dem Déminum.
Of the Martyrs:
SECRETA. Accépta tiSECRET. Let this offering
bi sit, Domine, sacrétaa of thy consecrated people be
plebis oblétio pro tuérum accepted by thee, Lord, in
honére Sanctérum: quo- honour of thy
saints, to
rum se méritis de tribu- whose merits we ascribe the
latiéne percepisse cogné— help we have received __in
scit auxilium. Per Domi- time of trouble: through our
num.
Lord.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitéte, p. 527.
COMMUNION. (Cmt. 2,
COMMUNIO. (Can. 2,
3) Sub umbra illius, quem 3) Shade cool to rest under,
desideréveram, sedi, et fru- fruit sweet to the taste, such
ctus eius

dulcis gutturi is he my heart longs for.

meo.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Divinis refécti munéribus Refreshed by thy divine gifts,
te, Démine, suppliciter we humbly beseech thee,
exoramus: ut, beater: Maria: Virginis intercessiéne,
cuius purissirni Cordis solémnia veneréndo e'gimus,

Lord, that we who have kept
the worshipful feast of the

most pure heart of the bless—
ed virgin Mary may by her

a praséntibus periculis intercession be delivered from
liberati, ate’rnaa vita: gau- present dangers and attain
dia consequémur. Per D6- the joys of everlasting life:
minum.
through our Lord.
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Of the Martyrs:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Filled with the abundance of
thy divine gift, We pray thee,
Lord our God, that at the
intercession of thy holy mar-

Divini mt’meris largitéte

tyrs

tyribus

Timothy, I-Iippolytus,

satiéti, quz‘sumus, Domine Deus noster: ut, in—
tercedéntibus sanctis Mar-

tuis

Timotheo,

and Symphorian it may be Hippolyto et Symphoriéour bread of life for ever- no, in eius semper partimore: through our Lord.
cipatiéne vivémus. Per
Dominum.

If today should be a Saturday, a eommemoratitm is
made of the anticipated Vigil of S. Bartholomew from
the Mass appointed for tomorrow. The last Gospel is
also taken from the same Mass.
August 23

S. PHILIP BENIZI, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Justus ut palma, from the Common of a Canfessor, p. [53], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
in thy blessed confessor Phil- per beétum Philippum
ip hast given us an out- Confessérem tuum, exi—
standing model of humility, mium nobis humilitatis
grant that we, thy servants, exémplum tribuisti: da fa—
may follow his example in mulis tuis préspera munscorning the treasure of this di ex ejus imitatiéne deworld and ever seeking after spicere, et (zléstia semthose of heaven: through per inquirere. Per Domiour Lord.
num nostrum.

Commemoration of the Vigil of S. Bartholomew, as
in the following Mass, from which the last Gospel is
also taken.

On the same clay, August 23

THE VIGIL OF S. BARTHOLOMEW, Apostle
Simple

Mass Ego autem, from the Common of Vigils of
the Apostles, p. [I]. A commemoration is made of
S. Philip, C onfessor.

S. BARTHOLOMEW
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August 24

S. BARTHOLOMEW, Apostle
Greater

Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Ps. 138, I7)
Ihi

autem

(P3. 138, I7)

nimis

Reat reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God;
sovereign power is theirs in
fortétus est principétus abundance. (Ps. ibid, 1-2)
eorum. (Ps. ibid., 1-2) Do- Lord, I lie open to thy scrumine, probésti me, er co- tiny; thou knowest me,
gnovisti me: tu cognovi- knowest when I sit down and
sti sessiénem meam, er when I rise up again. Great
resurrectiénern meam. Mi- reverence. i. Glory. Great
honoréti sunt amici tui, Deus: nimis con-

hi autem. ii. Gloria Pa— reverence.
tri. Mihi autem.

ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, qui hu-

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

ius diéi veneréndam san—
ctémque lztitiam in beati

erlasting God, who hast given us a reverent and holy
joy in this day’s festival of

Apéstoli tu_i Bartholoméi
festivitéte tribuisti: da Ec-

thy blessed apostle Bartholomew, grant, we pray thee,

clésia: tuaz, quz‘sumus; et

that thy

Church may

love

amére quod crédidit, et what he believed and preach
praedicére quod docuit. what he taught: through our
Per Dominum.

Lord.

Léctio Epistola: beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (1 Car. 12,27-31).
Corinthians. (I Car. 12,

27-31).
Fratres: Vos estis corBrethren: You are Christ’s
pus Christi, et membra body, organs of it depending
de membro. Et quosdam upon each other. God has
quidem posuit Deus in given us different positions
Ecclésia primum aposto— in the church; apostles ﬁrst,
los, secﬁndo prophétas, then prophets, and thirdly
tértio doctores, deinde teachers; then come miracuvirtutes,exinde grétias cu- lous powers, then gifts of
ratiénum,
opitulatiénes, healing, works of mercy, the
gubernatiénes, genera lin- management of affairs, speak-
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ing with different tongues, guérum, interpretationes
and interpreting prophecy. serménum. Numquid omAre all of us apostles, all nes apéstoli? numquid om-

prophets, all teachers? Have nes prophétaa? numquid
all miraculous powers, or
gifts of healing? Can all speak
with tongues, can all interpret? Prize the best gifts of
heaven.

omnes doctéres? numquid

omnes virtﬁtes? numquid
omnes gratiam habent cu—
rationum? numquid om-

nes linguis loqui’intur?
numquid omnes interpreténtur? Emulamini autem
charismata meliéra.

GRADUAL. (P5. 44, 17-18)
Thou wilt divide a world between them ‘for their domains: thy name, Lord, will
never be forgotten. \l. Thou
shalt have sons worthy of thy
fathers;
therefore
nations
shall do thee honour.
Alleluia, alleluia. V'. Gohn.
15, I6) It was not you that
chose me, it was I that chose
you. The task I have appoint—
ed you is to go out and bear
fruit, fruit which will endure. Alleluia.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
17-18)
Constitues
eos
princrpes super omnem
terram : mémores erunt
nominis tui, Domine. i.
Pro patribus tuis nati sunt
tibi filii: proptérea p6-

puli conﬁtebﬁntur tibi.
Alleluia, allelﬁja, \i. (70.
15, 16) Non vos me elegistis: sed ego elégi vos,
et posui vos ut eatis, et
fructum afferétis: et fructus vester maneat. Alle-

luja.

>1? Continuation of the Holy 3% Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 6, 12-19).
Luke. (Luke 6, 12—19).
In illo témpore: Exiit
It was at this time that
Jesus went out on to the Jesus in montem orére, er
mountain side, and passed erat pernéctans in oratio-

the

whole

night

offering ne Dei. Et cum dies fa-

prayerto God, and when day ctus esset, vocévit disci—

dawned, he called his disci- pulos sues, et elégit duoples

to

him, choosing out

decim ex ipsis (quos

et

twelve of them; these he call- Apostolos nominavit): Sied his apostles. Their names monem, quem cognomi-

were, Simon, whom he also navit Petrum, et Andrecalled Peter, his brother An- am fratrem eius, Jacobum
drew, James and John, Phil- et Ioénnem, Philippum et

ip and Bartholomew, Mat- Bartholomaéum, Matthia-

S. BARTHOLOMEW
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um et Thomas, Jacébum
Alphz‘i et Siménem, qui

thew and Thomas, James the

Jacobi, et Judam Iscariotern, qui fuit préditor. Et
descéndens cum illis, ste-

Jude the brother of James,
and Judas Iscariot, the man

turba discipulérum eius, et

stood

son of Alphaeus, and Simon
vocatur Zelétes, et Judam who is called the Zealot,
who turned traitor. With
tit in loco campéstri, et them he went down and
on

a level place; a

multitude copiésa plebis multitude of his disciples
ab omni Juda’aa, et Jerusa- was there, and a great gathlem, et maritima, et Ty-

ering

of

the

people

from

ri, et Sidénis, qui ve'ne— all Judaea, and Jerusalem,
rant ut audirent eum, et and the sea-coast of Tyre
sanaréntur a languéribus and Sidon. These had come
suis. Et qui vexabéntur a there to listen to him, and
spiritibus immﬁndis, cura- to be healed of their disbantur. Et omnis turba eases; and those who were
quaarébat eum tangere, troubled by unclean spirits
quia virtus de illo exibat, were also cured; so that all
the multitude was eager to
et sanébat omnes.

touch him, because power
went out from him, and healed them all.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (P5. I38,
138, I7) Mihi autem ni- 17) Great reverence have I
mis honoréti sunt amici for thy friends, 0 God: sov—
tui, Deus: nimis coforta- ereign power is theirs in
tus est principétus eérum. abundance.

Credo.

SECRETA. Beéti Apostoli tui Bartholomeéi so—

SECRET. Lord, as we
keep the feast of thy blessed

lémnia reeenséntes, qué- apostle Bartholomew, We pray
sumus, Démine: ut eius

that we may

receive

bless-

auxilio tua beneficia ca- ings from thee by his aid,
piamus, pro quo tibi lau- in whose honour we devote
dis hostias immolémus. these sacriﬁcial gifts to thy
Per Dominum.
praise: through our Lord.
Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,
19, 28) V05, qui secﬁti 28) You who have followed
estis me, sedébitis super me, says the Lord, shall sit on
sedes, iudicantes duode- thrones and shall be judges
over the twelve tribes of Iscim tribus Israel.
rael.
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POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We have received the pledge Sumptum, D6n1ine, piof our eternal ransom, Lord; gnus redemptiénis aetér—

may it help us, at the inter- nae: sit nobis, quaésumus;
cession of thy blessed apos- interveniénte beato Bartle Bartholomew, both in this tholoma’eo Apéstolo tuo,
life and in the life to come: vitae praeséntis
auxilium
'

through our Lord.

pariter et futﬁraz. Per D6minum.
August 25

S. LOUIS, King, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who
blessed beétum Ludovicum Condidst remove thy
Louis from an fessérem tuum de terréno
confessor
earthly and temporal throne, ac temporali regno ad caethrough his merits and pray— léstis regni glériam transers We pray thee to make tulisti: eius, qua‘sumus,
us co-heirs with the King me’ritis et intercessiéne;
of Kings, thy Son Jesus Regis regum Jesu Christi

Christ, and to grant us fel- Filii tui nos coherédes eflowship with him in his ficias, et eiﬁsdem regni
tribuas esse consértes: Qui
kingdom: who is God.
tecum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad PhilipS. Paul the Apostle to the
pénses. (Philipp. 3, 7Philippians. (Phil. 3, 7—12).

12).
Brethren:

All this, which

Fratres: Qua: mihi fué-

once stood to my credit, I runt lucra, haec arbitrétus
now write down as loss, for sum propter Christum dethe love of Christ. For that triménta. Verﬁmtamen exmatter, there is nothing I do istimo émnia detrimennot write down as loss com- tum esse propter eminen—
pared with the high privi- tem sciéntiam Jesu Chrilege of knowing Christ Jesus, sti Domini mei: propter
my Lord; for love of him I quem omnia detriméntum
have lost everything, treat feci. et érbitror ut stérco-
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ra, ut Christum lucrifé- everything else as refuse, if
ciam, et invéniar in i110, I may have Christ to my
non habens meam justi- credit. In him I would rentiam, quae ex lege est, sed der my account, not claim—
illam, qua ex ﬁde est ing any justiﬁcation that is
Christi Iesu: qua: ex Deo my own work, given me by
est justitia in ﬁde, ad co- the law, but the justiﬁcation
gnosce’ndum illum, et vir- that comes from believing in
tﬁtem resurrectiénis eius, Jesus Christ, God’s gift on

et societatem passiénum
illius: conﬁgurétus morti
eius: si quo modo occurram ad resurrectiénem,
qua est ex mértuis: non

condition of our faith. Him
I would learn to know, and
the virtue of his resurrection, and what it means to
share his suffering, moulded
into the pattern of his death,
in the hope of achieving res-

quod jam accéperim, aut
jam perféctus sim: sequor
autem, si quo modo com- urrection from the dead. Not
prehéndam, in quo et com- that I have already won the
frehe'nsus sum a Christo prize, already reached fulﬁlment. I only press on, in
esu.

hope of winning the mastery,
as Christ Jesus has won the

mastery over me.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, I3,
r 3 et I4) Justus ut palma 14) The innocent man will
ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Li- ﬂourish as the palm-tree
bani multiplicébitur in do- flourishes; in the house of
mo Domini. \3. (Ibid., 3) the Lord he will grow to
Ad annuntiéndum mane greatness as the cedars grow
misericordiam tuam, et on Lebanon. ‘3. (Ibid., 3)
veritétem tuam per no- To proclaim thy mercies and
faithfulness at daybreak and
ctem.
at fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. Ciao.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. Games
1, 12) Beétus vir, qui suf- I, 12) Blessed is he who
fert tentatiénem: quom'am endures under trials: when
cum probatus fuerit, acci- he has proved his worth, he
piet corénam vita. Alle- will win the crown of life.
Alleluia.
luja.

SECRETA.
Praesra,
quaésumus,
omnipotens

SECRET. Grant, we pray
thee, almighty God, that the
Deus : ut, sicut beatus prayer of thy blessed confesLudovicus Conféssor tuus, sor Louis, who spurned the
spretis mundi oblectamén- attractions of this world and
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sought only to please Christ
the King, may render us acceptable to thee: through
the same.

tis, soli Regi Christo placére stﬁduit; ita eius oratio nos tibi reddat accé—

ptos. Per eumdem D6minum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. God, who didst make thy Deus, qui beatum Conblessed confessor Louis won- fessérem tuum Ludovicum
derful on earth, we pray thee miriﬁcasti in terris: quaéordain that he whom thou sumus; ut quem in caelis
hast made glorious in heav- gloriosum fecisti, Eccléen may be thy Church’s size tuae constituas defenchampion: through our Lord. sérem. Per Dominum.
August 26

S. ZEPHYRINUS, Pope and Martyr
Simple

Mass Sacerdétes Dei, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [8], except the following:
COLLECT.

Grant,

we

ORATIO. Praesta, qua:—

beseech thee, almighty God, sumus, omnipotens Deus:
that We who rejoice in the ut beéti Zephyrini Marmerits of thy blessed martyr tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis,
and pontiff Zephyrinus, may cuius gaudémus méritis,
be instructed by his example: instruamur exémplis. Per
through our Lord.
Dominum.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiwe have dedicated to thee, bi, Démine, dicéta sanLord, and at the intercession ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
of thy blessed martyr and beato Zephyrino Martyre
pontiff Zephyrinus, let them tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per
move thee to hear us and éadem nos placétus intenhave mercy: through our de. Per Dominum.
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

this communion Haze nos commt’mio, D6cleanse us from guilt, and, mine, purget a crimine:
at the intercession of thy et, intercedénte beéto Zeblessed martyr and pontiff phyrino Martyre me at-

Lord, may

Zephyrinus, bring upon us a que Pontiﬁce, caalésu's re—
share of healing from on médii féciat esse consortes. Per Dominum.
high: through our Lord.
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August 27

THE WOUNDING OF THE HEART

OF S. TERESA, Carmelite, Virgin
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS
(Habac. 3, 9 et 11)

(Habac. 3, 9, II)

Uscitans sucitébis, D6-

Hou wilt bring that bow

rnine, arcum tuum in

of thine, Lord, into
full play; so bright thy arrows volley, with such sheen
of lightning glances thy spear.

luce sagittérum tuérum, et
cum splendére fulguréntis
hastae tuae. (Ps. 107, 2)
Paratum cor meum, De—
us, paraturn cor meum:
cantabo, et psallam in gloria mea. ll. Gloria Patti.

(Ps. 107, 2) A heart to serve
thee, 0 God, a heart ready
to serve thee; I will sing of

thee and praise thee with
all my

skill. \3’. Glory.

COLLECT. 0 God, who
libéta praecérdia beataa didst transﬁx with a burnVirginis Tere’siae, sponsae ing dart the unsullied heart
ORATIO. Deus, qui il—

tux, ignito iaculo transﬁ—
xisti, et caritatis victimam

consecrasti: ipsa interveniénte, concede; ut corda
nostra ardére Sancti Spi-

ritus férveant, et te in 6mnibus super omnia diligant: Qui vivis... in unitate eiﬁsdem.

of the holy virgin Teresa, thy
spouse, and didst consecrate
her as a victim of love, grant
by her intercession that our
hearts may burn with the
ﬂame of the Holy Spirit and
may love thee in all and above all: thou who art God...
in the unity of the same Holy

Spirit.
Commemoration of S. ioseph Calasanctius, Confessor,

from the following Mass.
Léctio Epistolaa beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Hebraéos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Hebr. 4, 12—13).
Hebrews. (Heb. 4, 12-13).
Fratres: Vivus est enim
Brethren: God’s word to
sermo Dei, et éﬂicax, et us is something alive, full
penetrabilior omni glédio of energy; it can penetrate
ancipiti: et pertingens us-

deeper

than any

twa-edged

que ad divisiénern animze sword, reaching the very di-
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vision between soul and spir- ac spiritus, compégum
it, between joints and mar- quoque ac medullarum, et
row, quick to distinguish eve- discrétor cogitatiénum et
ry thought and design -in intentiénurn cordis. Et non
our hearts. From him, no est ulla creati’n'a invisibi-

creature can be hidden; eve- lis in conspéctu eius: 6mrything lies bare, everything nia autem nuda et apérta
is brought face to face with sunt oculis eius.

him.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 41, 2-3)

GRADUALE. (P5. 41,

0 God, my whole soul longs 2-3) Quemadmodum de—
for thee, as a deer for run— siderat cervus ad fontes
ning water. Y. My whole soul aquarum: ita desiderat
thirsts for God, the strong, anima mea ad te, Deus.
the living God; shall I never \l. Sitivit anima mea ad
again make my pilgrimage Deum fortem vivum:

into God’s presence?

quando véniam, et appare'bo ante faciem Dei?
Alleluia, alleluia. \i'. (Ps. 16,
Alleluia, allelt'lia. \i. (Ps.
3) Thou hast long read my I6, 3) Probasti cor meum,
heart, coming to me by night: et visitasti nocte: igne
thou hast tested me as if by me examinasti. Alleluia.
ﬁre. Alleluia.
E8 Continuation of the Holy $3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 12, 48-50).
Luke. (Luke 12, 48-50).

At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: Much will be
asked of the man to whom
much has been given; more
will be expected of him, because he was entrusted with

In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Omni, cui multum datum est,
multum quaerétur ab eo:
et cui commendavérunt
multum, plus petent ab

be kindled? There is a bap-

quémodo coérctor usque

more. It is ﬁre that I have eo. Ignem veni mittere in
come to spread over the terram, et quid volo nisi
earth, and what better Wish ut accendétur? Baptismo
can I have than that it should autem habeo baptizari: et

tism I must needs be baptiz- dum perﬁciétur!
ed with, and how impatient
am I for its accomplishment!

OFFERTORIUM. (LeOFFERTORY. (Levit. 3,
IO, 11) All the Vitals will he vit. 3, IO et 11) Univérsa.

S. JOSEPH CALASANCTIUS

vitélia adolébit in palmlum ignis, et oblatiénis
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burn to feed the ﬁre and to

give the Lord his offering.

Domini.

SECRETA. Maiestéti
SECRET. We beseech thee,
tuae, quaésumus, Domine, Lord, that our devotion may
beéta: Terésize précibus, be acceptable to thy majesty
nostra sit accépta devétio: through the prayers of bless-

ed Teresa, who pleased thee
by the holocaust of a pierced
holocéustum. Per Domi- and burning heart: through
num.
our Lord.
Commemoration of 8. 70521111 Calascmctius.
Preface of S. Teresa, p. 533.
COMMUNIO. (Dem.
COMMUNION. (Dent. 4,
4, 35 et 36) Quéniam D6- 35, 36) For the Lord is God;
minus ipse est Deus, de from heaven he uttered his
c210 te fecit audire vocem warnings, and on earth his
cui transfixi et combusti

cordis eius digne placuit

suam, ut

docéret te,

et

dread ﬁre he shOWed thee.

in term osténdit tibi ignem
suum maximum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Deus, qui Filium tuum, 0 God, who didst send thy
ut ignem mitteret in ter- Son to cast ﬁre on the earth,
ram, venire fecisti: da no- inﬂame us unceasingly by
bis eo indesinénter ac— that ﬁre which so happily
céndi; qui beétam Teré- consumed blessed Teresa and
siam feliciter adﬁssit, et wounded her inwardly with
ad te diligéndum intime love for thee: through the

vulneravit.

Per eﬁmdem

same.

Dominum.
Commemoration of S. Yoseph Calasanclius.

On the same day, August 27

S. JOSEPH CALASANCTIUS, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(P5. 33, 12)

(Ps. 33, 12)

Enite, filii, audite
me: timérem D6mini docébo vos. (P5. ibid.,

Ome, my children, and
listen to me, I will
teach you what the fear of
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the Lord is. (P5. ibid., 2) At

2) Benedicam Dominum

all times I will bless the in omni témpore: semLord: his praise shall be on per laus ejus in are meo.
my lips continually. \3. Glory. V. Gléria Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
by means of thy confessor per sanctum Ioséphum
Saint Joseph wast pleased to Confessérem tuum, ad efurnish thy Church with new rudiéndam spiritu intelliassistance for training the géntiae ac pietétis juvenyoung in wisdom and holi- tﬁtem, novum Ecclésia
ness, grant, we

pray thee, tuae subsidium providére

that, after his example and dignétus es: praesta, qua:through his intercession, we sumus; nos, eius exémplo
may so labour and so teach et intercessiéne, ita fécere

as to gain an imperishable et docére, ut prz‘mia conreward: through our Lord. sequémur aetérna. Per D6minum.

Lesson

from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa.
(Sap. IO, 10-14).

Wisdom. (Wisdom IO, 10-

14).
The Lord guided his faithful servant straight to his
goal, and on the way show—
ed him the heavenly kingdom, gave him knowledge of

Justum deduxit Dominus per vias rectas, et os-

téndit illi regnum Dei, et
dedit illi sciéntiarn sanctérum: honestévit illum in
holy things. He enriched him labéribus, e1; comple'vit
by his toil, and gave all his labéres illius. In fraude
illum
labours a happy issue. Knav- circumveniéntium
ery

went about to

get the affuit illi, et honéstum fe-

better of him, but the Lord cit illum. Custodivit illum
stood by him and prospered ab inimicis, et a seducté—
him; kept him safe from his ribus tutévit illum, et cerenemies, protected him from témen forte dedit illi, ut
their scheming. He would vinceret, et sciret quéniam
have him wrestle manfully omnium poténtior est saand prove that there is no piéntia. Hac vénditum
strength like the strength of iustum non dereliquit, sed
wisdom. When the innocent a peccatéribus liberévit
man was sold for a slave, eum: descenditque cum
wisdom did not desert him, illo in féveam, et in vindid not leave him in the culis non dereliquit illum,
hands of his persecutors. but donec afférret illi scepwent down with him into% trum regni, et poténtiam

S. JOSEPH CALASANCTIUS
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advérsus cos, qui eum de- his dungeon. Fast was he
primébant: et mendéces bound, but she had not ﬁnosténdit, qui maculavérunt ished with him till she gave
illum, et dedit illi clarité- him dominion over a whole
tem aetérnam, Dominus kingdom, and power to do
what he would with his perDeus noster.
So she brought
secutors.

home the lie to those who
traduced him, and the Lord
our God granted him everlasting fame.

GRADUALE. (P5. 36-,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 36, 3o30-31) Os justi meditébi— 31) Right reason is on the
tur sapiéntiam, et lingua good man’s lips, well weighed
ejus loquétur iudicium. are all his counsels. \3. His
1‘. Lex Dei ejus in corde steps can never falter, beipsius: et non supplanta- cause the law of God rules
buntur gressus ejus.
in his heart.
Alleluia, alleluia. 1?. Ciao.
Alleluia, alleluia. 3‘. Games
I, 12) Beatus vir, qui suf- I, 12) Blessed is he who enfert tentati6nem: qu6niam dures under trials: when he
cum probétus fuerit, ac- has proved his worth, he will
cipiet cor6nam vitae. Al- win the crown of life. Alleluja.
leluia.

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Matthaéum. (Math. 18, 1-5).

EB Continuation of the Holy
Gospel

according

to

S.

Matthew. (Matt. 18, 1-5).
In illo témpore: AccesThe disciples came to Iesérunt discipuli ad Jesum, sus at this time and said, Tell
dicéntes: Quis putas ma— us, who is greatest in the
jor est in regno calérum?

kingdom of heaven? Where-

Et advocans Jesus pérvu— upon Jesus called to his side
lum, statuit cum in me-

a little child, to whom he

dio e6rum, et dixit: A— gave a place in the midst of
men dico vobis, nisi con- them, and said, Believe me,

vérsi fuéritis, et eﬂiciémi- unless you become like little children again, you shall
trébitis in regnum c1216- not enter the kingdom of

ni sicut pérvuli, non in-

rum. Quicumque ergo hu-

heaven. He is greatest in the

miliéverit se sicut pérvu- kingdom of heaven who will
lus iste, hic est major in abase himself like this litregno. caelérum. Et qui sus- tle child. He who gives Wel-

céperit

unum pérvulum

come to such a child as this
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in my name, gives. welcome
to me.
OFFERTORY. (P3. 9, I7)
Lord, thou hast listened to
the sighing of the defenceless: thou hast listened to
the prayer of the well—ordered heart.

SECRET. Upon thy altar,
Lord, we heap the gifts we
are offering thee: may they
make
atonement
for
us
through the pleading of him
whom thou hast given us for
our helper and advocate:

mlem in n6mine meo, rne
sﬁscipit.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
9, I7) Desidérium pauperum exaudivit Dominus:

praaparatiénem cordis e6rum audivit auris tua.

SECRETA.

Altare tu-

um, Domine, munéribus
cumulémus oblétis: ut
eius nobis ﬁant supplicatiéne propitia, cujus nos
donésti patrocinio adiuvéri. Per Dominum.

through our Lord.
COMMUNION. (Mark IO,
COMMUNIO. (Marc.
14) Let the children come to IO, 14) Sinite parvulos
me, do not keep them back: venire ad me, et ne prothe kingdom of God belongs hibuéritis eos: talium est
to such as these.
enim regnum Dei.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Sanctiﬁed by this life—giving

Sanctiﬁcéti, Domine, sa-

sacramental rite, we

pray lutéri mystério:

qua’asu-

thee, Lord, that through the mus; ut, intercedénte san—
intercession of thy confessor cto Josépho Confessére
Saint Joseph we may ever tuo, ad maius semper pro-

advance towards more per- ﬁciamus pietétis increfect holiness: through our ménturn. Per Dominum.
Lord.
August 28

S. AUGUSTINE, Bishop, Confessor, Doctor
Lesser Double

Mass In médio, from the Common of Doctors, p. [46],
except the following:
ORATIO. Adésto sup—
COLLECT. Give heed to
our entreaties, almighty God, plicationibus nostris, om—
and, at the intercession of nipotens Deus: et, qur—

the blessed confessor-bishop bus

ﬁduciam

speréndae
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pietétis indulges, interce-

Augustine, graciously bestow

dénte beéto Augustino
Confessore tuo atque Pon—
tiﬁce, consuétaa misericér-

the fruits of thy wonted
mercy upon those to whom
thou grantest the conﬁdent
dig tribue benignus eﬂ'é- hope of thy lovingkindness:
etum. Per Dominum.
.= through our Lord.

A commemoration is made of S. Hermes, Martyr,
by the following Prayers:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
beétum Hermétem Martyrem tuum virtﬁtc consténtize in passione robo-

rasti: ex eius nobis imitatiéne tribue; pro amore tuo préspera mundi despicere, et nulla eius ad-

COLLECT. God, who didst
strengthen thy blessed martyr Hermes with the virtue
of constancy in suffering,
grant that after his example
we may hold the riches of

this world as naught for love
of thee, and not dread any

vérsa formidére. Per D6— worldly harm: through our
minum.

Lord.

SECRETA. Sacrificium
tibi, Démine, laudis offé-

thy

SECRET. In

memory of

saints we offer

thee,

rimus in tuérum comme- Lord, the sacriﬁce of praise.
moratiéne Sanctérum: da, Grant, we pray thee, that in
quaésumus; ut, quod illis glorifying them it may help
contulit ad glériam, no- us to salvation: through our
bis prosir ad salﬁtem. Per Lord.

Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Repléti, Domine, benedictiéne caelésti, qua'esumus
clementiam tuam: ut, in—
tercedénte beéto Herméte

POSTCOMMUNION. Filled with thy heavenly

Mértyre tuo, qua: humi-

blessing, Lord, we beg of thy
lovingkindness that through
the intercession of thy bless—
ed martyr Hermes we may

liter gérimus, salubriter
sentiémus. Per Dominum.

rite

feel the saving effect of the
we humbly celebrate:

through our Lord.
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THE BEHEADING OF S. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Earlessly did I

talk of

INTROITUS
(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Oquébar de testimo-

thy decrees in the pres-

niis tuis in conspéctu
ence of kings, and was nev- regum, et non confundé—

er abashed. Fain would I bar: et meditabar in manhave all my study in the law datis tuis, qua: diléxi niI love. (Ps. ibid., I) Blessed tnis. (Ps. ibid., I) Beati
they, who pass through life’s immaculéti in via: qui
journey unstained, who fol- ambulant in lege Domini.
low the law of the Lord. \3. Gloria Patti.
V'. Glory.
ORATIO. Sancti JoCOLLECT. Lord, we pray
thee that the worshipful feast annis Baptiste Precursoof thy forerunner and martyr, ris et Mértyris tui, qua:-

Saint John the Baptist, may sumus, Domine, veneréneffectually help us to salva- da festivitas: salutéris auxilii nobis praestet effé—
tion: thou who art God.

ctum: Qui vivis.
Commemoration of S. Sabina, Martyr:
ORATIO. Deus, qui inCOLLECT. O God, who,
amongst other marvels of thy ter cétera poténtia: tune
power, hast given even to mirécula, etiam in

sexu

weak women the triumph of fragili victériam martyrii
martyrdom, grant us this contulisti: concéde propigrace, that we who are cele- tjus; ut, qui beata: Sabi-

brating the birthday of thy na Martyris tuaa natalitia
blessed martyr Sabina may colirnus, per ejus ad te
be led nearer to thee by her exémpla gradiémur. Per
example: through our Lord. Dominum.
Lesson from the Prophet Jer— Léctio Jeremiae Prophétse.
(Tet-em. I, 17—19).
emias. Ger. I, 17-19).
In diébus illis: Factum
At this time: The Lord’s
words came to me: Gird up est verbum Domini ad
thy loins, bestir thyself, and me, dicens: Accinge lumdeliver to Juda all the charge bos tuos, er. surge, et 16-
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quere ad Juda omnia, qua.
ego pracipio tibi. Ne formides a facie eorum: nec
enim timére te faciam vultum eérum. Ego quippe
dedi te hédie in civitétem
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I am giving thee. Do not be
afraid of them, as thou wouldst
not have me shame thee be-

fore them. I mean _to give
thee strength this day, strength
as of a fortiﬁed city, or iron

munitam, et in colﬁmnam pillar, or brazen wall, to conférream, et in murum ae- front the whole land, princes

reum, super omnem ter— of Juda, and priests, and
ram, régibus Juda, principibus ejus, et sacerdéti-

people. All will be thy ad—
versaries, but they shall not
master thee; I will be at thy

bus, et populo tetra. Et
bellabunt: quia ego tecum side, the Lord says, to bring
sum, ait Dominus, ut li- thee deliverance.
berem te.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,

I3 et I4) Justus ut palma
ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Libani multiplicébitur in domo Domini. r. (Ibid., 3)

GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, 13,
I4) The innocent man will
ﬂourish as the palm-tree
ﬂourishes: in the temple of

the Lord he will grow to
Ad annuntiandum mane greatness as the cedars grow
misericérdiam tuam, et on Lebanon. ‘3. (Ibid., 3) To
veritétem tuam per no- proclaim
thy mercy and

faithfulness at daybreak and
at fall of night.

ctem.
Y.

Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Mark

(Marc. 6, 27) Misso Herddes spiculatére, praacépit amputéri caput Joannis in carcere. Alleluia.

6, 27) Herod sent one of his
guards with orders that
John’s head should be cut
off in the prison. Alleluia.

Alleluia,

alleluia.

El Sequéntia sancti Evan— 1ft“ Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Marcum.
Gospel according to S.
(Marc. 6, 17—29).
Mark. (Mark 6, 17-29).
At this time: Herod had
In illo témpore: Misit
Herédes, ac ténuit Joan-

sent and arrested John and

nem, et vinxit cum in

put him in prison, in chains

cércere propter Herodia- for love of Herodias, his
dem uxérem Philippi fra— brother Philip’s. wife, whom
tris sui, quia duxerat earn. he had married; because
Dicébat enim Joannes He- John had told Herod, It .is
rédi: Non licet tibi ha- wrong for thee to take thy
bére uxérem fratris tui. brother’s wife. Herodias was
Herodias autem insidia— always plotting against him,
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and would willingly have batur illi, et volébat ocmurdered him, but could not, cidere eurn, nec poterat.
because Herod was afraid of
John, recognizing him for an Herédes enirn metue'bat
upright and holy man; so Joannem, sciens eum vithat he kept him carefully, rum iustum et sanctum:
and followed his advice in ct custodiébat eum, et aumany things, and was glad dito eo multa faciébat, et

to listen to him. And now libénter eum audiébat. Et

came a ﬁtting occasion, upon cum dies opportunus acwhich Herod gave a birthday cidisset, Herédes natélis
feast to his lords and officers, sui coinam fecit principi-

and to the chief men of Gal- bus, et tribunis, et primis
ilee. Herodias’ own daughter
came in and danced, and
gave such pleasure to Herod
and his guests that the king
said to the girl, Ask me for
whatever thou wilt, and thou
shalt have it; he even bound
himself by an oath, I will
grant whatever request thou
makest, though it were a half
of my kingdom. Thereupon

Galiléaa. Cumque introis—

set fﬂia ipsius Herodiadis,
et saltésset, et plac‘uisset
Herédi, simulque recum-

béntibus; rex ait puéllze:
Pete a me quod vis, et
dabo tibi. Et

juravit illi:

Quia quidquid petieris
dabo tibi, licet dimidium
regni mei. Qua: cum exisset, dixit matri suae: Quid
she went out and said to her petam? At illa dixit: Camother, What shall I ask for? put
Joannis
Baptism.
And she answered, The head
of John the Baptist. With Cumque introisset statim
that, she hastened into the cum festinatiéne ad regem,
king’s presence and made petiv‘it dicens: Volo ut
her request; My will is, she prétinus des mihi in disaid, that thou shouldst give sco caput Joénnis Baptime the head of John the stae. Et contristétus est
Baptist; give it me now, on rex: propter iusiurandum,
a dish. And the king was full et propter simul discum—
of remorse, but out of re- béntes néluit eam contrispect to his oath and those stére: sed misso spicula—

who sat with him at table, tore, praecépit aﬁérri ca—
he would not disappoint her. put ejus in disco. Et deSo he sent one of his guard collévit cum in cércere. Et
with orders that the head attulit caput ejus in di-

should be brought on a dish. sco: et dedit illud puélThis soldier cut off his head lae, et pue'lla- dedit matri

in the prison, and brought suaa. Quo audito, discipuli
it on a dish, and gave it to ejus venérunt, et tulérunt
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corpus ejus: et posuérunt

the girl; and the girl gave it

to her mother. When John’s
disciples heard of it, they
came and carried off his body, and laid it in a tomb.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91, 13)

illud in monuménto.

91, I3) Justus ut palma The innocent man will ﬂour—
ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua: ish as the palm tree ﬂourish-

in Libano est, multipli- es: in the temple of the
cabitur.
Lord he will grow to great—
ness as the cedars grow on

Lebanon.
Mﬁnera,
SECRET. We pray, Lord,

SECRETA.
qua tibi, Domine, pro

sancti Mértyris tui Joanms Baptistae passione deférimus: qudasumus; ut

that the offerings we bring
thee to commemorate the
sufferings of thy holy martyr
John the Baptist may for his

eius obténtu nobis profi- sake bring us nearer to salciant ad salﬁtem. Per D6-

vation: through our Lord.

minum.

or s.

Sabina:

SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, gracious—
bi, Domine, beéta: Sabina: ly accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
Mértyris tuae dicétas mé- that have been dedicated to
ritis, benignus assume: et thee for the sake of thy blessad perpétuum nobis tri- ed martyr Sabina, and grant
bue provenire subsidiurn. that we may ﬁnd in them a
Per Déminum.
never-failing source of help:
through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,
4) Posuisti, D6mine, su-

COMMUNION. (Ps. 20,
4) Thou hast set a iewelled

per caput eius corénam crown, Lord, on his head.
de lapide pretiéso.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Conferat nobis, Domine, May the festival of Saint John
sancti Joannis Baptistae the Baptist bring us grace,
solémnitas: ut et magniﬁ- Lord, to revere this wonca sacraménta, quae sum- drous eucharist foreshadowed
psimus, signiﬁcéta digne by him, and to rejoice at

venerémur, et nobis salu- its fulﬁlment in ourselves:
téria sentiémus. Per D6- through our Lord.
minum.
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01‘ S. Sabina:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Filled with the abundance of Divini muneris largitéte
thy divine gift, we pray thee, satiati, quaésumus, Domi-

Lord our God, that at the ne Deus noster: ut, interintercession of thy blessed
martyr Sabina it may be our
bread of life for evermore:
through our Lord.

cedénte beéta Sabina Martyre tua, in ejus semper
participatiéne
vivamus.
Per Dominum.

August 30

S. ROSE OF LIMA, Virgin
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, frm the Common of a Virgin, p. [79],
except the following:
COLLECT. Almighty God,

ORATIO. Bonérum 6m-

giver of all good gifts, who nium largitor, omnipotens
didst will that blessed Rose, Deus, qui beétam Rosam,

a ﬂower of purity and pa- caeléstis grétiae rore practience, nourished betimes véntam, virginitétis et pawith the dew of thy grace, tie'ntia: decére Indis ﬂoshould blossom in the far réscere voluisti: da nobis

Indies, grant that we, thy
servants, may hasten to follow where the fragrance of
her passage beckons us, and
so deserve, we likewise, to
become a perfume offered to

famulis tuis; ur in

odd-

rem suavitétis ejus curre’ntes, Christi bonus odor
éﬂici mereémur: Qui te-

cum.

the Father by Christ: who is

God.

Commemoration of Ss. Felix and Adauctus, Mm., by
the following Prayers:

ORATIO. Maiestatem
COLLECT. We humblyentreat thy majesty, Lord, tuam, Domine, sﬁpplices
ever to defend us at the petition of thy saints, with
whose commemoration thou
dost continually make us

exorémus: ut, sicut nos
iﬁgiter Sanctérum tuérum
commemoratione lactiﬁcas;

glad: through our Lord.

deféndas.

ita

semper supplicatiéne
Per Dominum.
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Héstias,

SECRET. Pay heed, Lord,

Démine, tuae plebis intén-

to thy people’s offering, and

de: et, quas in honére

let the rite they devoutly

SECRETA.

Sanctérum tuérum devé- I perform in honour of thy
ta mente célebrat, profi- saints perceptibly help forcere sibi séntiat ad salu- ward their salvation: through
tem: Per Dominum.
[our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. - !
Repléti, Domine, rnunéribus sacris: qua’asumus;

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

Lord, grant that we who have
feasted on thy sacred gifts

ut, intercedéntibus Sanctis lmay, by the intercession of
tuis, in gratiérum tua’lruml
saints,
require
thee
semper actiéne maneémus. l with perpetual thanksgiving:

Per Dominum.

through our Lord.
August 31

S. RAYMUND NONNATUS, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus, qui in
liberéndis ﬁdélibus tuis ab

COLLECT. God, who didst
cause thy blessed confessor

impiérum captivitéte beé- Raymund to work wonders
tum Raymundum Confes- l in delivering thy faithful
sorem tuum mirébilem ef-

from

captivity

among

the

fecisti: eius nobis inter- inﬁdels, at his intercession
cessiéne concéde; ut, a grant us release from the
peccatérurn vinculis abso- bondage of sin, so that in
lﬁti, qua tibi sunt plécita, freedom of

spirit we may

liberis méntibus -exsequa- fulﬁl my pleasure: through
mur. Per Déminum.
our Lord.
On the same day, August 3!
In

Consecrated Churches

DEDICATION OF ALL THE CONSECRATED
CHURCHES OF OUR ORDER
Greater Double of the First Class with Major Octave

Mass T erribilis est, from the Common of the Dedication of a Church, p. [98]. In Low Masses, comme—
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moration of S. Raymund Normatus, as given above.

Within the octave and on the Octave-day, the same
Mass is said, but the Introit is said twice only. Within
the octave, the second Prayer is of our Lady, Concéde;
the third, Against the Persecutors of the Church or
for the Pope, pp. 492-494, if the rubrics permit.

FEASTS OF SEPTEMBER
September I

S. GILES, Abbot
Simple

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of Abbots, p'. [59].
September

2

S. BROCARD, Carmelite, Confessor
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of Confessors,
p. [51], except the following:
ORATIO.
Sanctiﬁca,
COLLECT. Sanctify thy
servants, Lord, who humbly D6mine, fémulos tuos in
beseech thee on the feast of veneratiéne beéti Brocér—
blessed Brocard, hermit of di, Mantis Carméli inco—
Mount Carmel and thy con— lz, Confesséris tui: hufessor, so that by his saluta— militer supplicéntes; ut,
ry patronage our life may be eius salutéribus patrocieverywhere protected in ad- niis, vita nostra inter ad—
versity: through our Lord. vérsa ubique regétur. Per

Dominum.
Commemoration of S. Stephen, King, Confessor:

COLLECT. Almighty God,
we pray thee let thy

ORATIO.

Concéde

bless- quzésurnus, Ecclésiee tuae,

ed confessor Stephen, who omnipotens Deus: ut beégrowth of thy tum Stéphanum ConfesséChurch in his earthly king- retn tuum, quem regnén—
dom, defend her i-ust cause tem in terris propagatofostered the

S. LAURENCE ]USTINIAN - SEPT. 5
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rem habuit; propugnaté- now that he is throned in

rem habére mereétur glo- heaven: through our Lord.
riésum in caelis. Per D6-

mmum.
Gospel Eoce nos reliquimus, p. [61].

Of S. Stephen:
SECRETA.
Réspice,
SECRET. Almighty God,
quas offérimus, hésﬁas, look graciously upon these
omnipotens Deus: et pree-

offerings of ours, and grant

sta; ut, qui passiénis Do- that we who are celebrating
minica: mystéria celebra— the sacriﬁcial rite of our
mus, imitémur quod a'gi- Lord’s passion may follow
mus. Per eﬁmdem Domi-

num.

or s.

his example of self-sacriﬁce:
through the same.
Stephen:

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Praesta, quaésumus, omni- Almighty God, we pray thee
potens Deus: ut beéti Sté-

grant that we may

nire. Per Déminum.

ous throne in heaven: through
our Lord.

practise

phani Confesséris tui ﬁ- with beﬁtting zeal the faith
dem céngrua devotiéne of thy blessed confessor Stesectémur; qui pro eiﬁsdem phen, who in reward for
fidei dilatatione, de ter- spreading that faith was countréno regno ad cmléstis re- ed worthy to exchange his
gni glériarn méruit perve- earthly kingdom for a glori-

On the same day, September 2

S. STEPHEN, King, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], with the Prayers from the preceding Mass.
September 5

S. LAURENCE IUSTINIAN, Bishop, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Confessor-

Bishop, p- [37]-
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September 8

THE NATIVITY
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the Second Class with Minor Octave

INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in
Domino, diem feday in Mary’s honour; that stum celebrantes. sub hoblessed Maiden whose Nativ- nore beéta: Mariae Virgiity makes angels joyful and nis: de cuius Nativitéte
sets them praising the Son gaudent Angeli, et colINTROIT

Eioice we all in the
Lord, as we keep holi-

of God. (P5. 44, 2) Joyful are léudant Filium Dei. (P3.
the thoughts that well up 44, 2) Eructavit cor meum

from my‘ heart, a King’s hon— verbum bonum: dico ego
our for my theme. Rejoice. opera mea Regi. Gaudedmus. \i. Gloria Patri. Gau‘2‘. Glory. Rejoice.
dedmus.

ORATIO. Supplicatio—
COLLECT.
Mercifully
hear, 0 God, the prayers of nem servérum tuérum,
thy servants, that we who are Deus, miserator exaudi:
gathered together on the Na— ut, qui in Nativitéte Dei
tivity of the virgin Mother Genitn’cis et Virginis Ma—
of God, may through her in— ria: congregémur; eius in—
tercession be delivered by tercessiénibus, a te de inthee from the dangers that sténtibus periculis eruéthreaten us:
through the mur. Per et'imdem Domi—
num.
same.
Commemoration, at Low Mass, of S. Adrian, Martyr:
ORATIO. Praesta, qua'tCOLLECT. Grant, We
pray thee, almighty God, that surnus, omnipotens Deus:
we who are honouring the ut, qui beati Hadriani
birthday of thy blessed mar— Martyris tui natalitia c6tyr Adrian, may through 'his limus, intercessiéne eius,
intercession be strengthened in tui nominis amére roin our love of thee: through borémur. Per. Dominum.
our Lord.

NATIVI’I’Y OF THE B. v. MARY — SEPT. 8

Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiaa.

(Prov. 8, 22-35).
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Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Pro-verbs 8, 22-

35).
Dominus possédit me

in initio viérum su‘érum,
éntequam quidquam faceret a principio. Ab aetérno ordinata sum, ct ex

The Lord made me his
when ﬁrst he went about his
work, at the birth of time,
before his creation began.
Long, long ago, before earth

antiquis, éntequam tetra

was fashioned, I held my
fieret. Nondum erant a- course. Already I lay in the
byssi, et ego jam concépta womb, when the depths were
cram: necdum fontes -aquérum eruperant: necdum montes gravi mole
constiterant: ante colles
ego parturiébar: adhuc
terram non fécerat, et

ﬂﬁmina, et cérdines orbis
terraa. Quando prazparabat

caelos,

aderam:

quando

certa lege et gyro vallébat
abyssos: quando émua

ﬁrmébat sursum, et librabat fontes aquarum: quando circumdabat mari te’r-

not yet in being, when no
springs of water had yet
broken; when I was born,
the mountains had not yet
sunk on their ﬁrm foundations, and there were no hills;
not 'yet had he made the earth,
or the rivers, or the solid
framework of the world. I
Was there when he fenced in
the wtaters with a Vault inviolable, when he ﬁxed the
sky overhead, and levelled

the fountain-springs of the
minum suum, et legem deep. I was there when he
pone’bat aquis, ne transi- enclosed the sea within its
rent ﬁnes suos:

quando

conﬁnes, forbidding the waters to transgress their assigned limits, when he poised
the foundations of the world.
I was at his side, a masterworkman, my delight increas-

appendébat
fundaménta
terrae. Cum e0 cram cuncta compénens: et delectébar per singulbs dies,
ludens coram e0 omni
témpore: ludens in orbe
terrarum: et deliciae meaa
eSSe cum filiis héminum.

made play in this world of

Nunc ergo, filii, audite

dust, with the sons of Adam
for m y . play-fellows. Listen

me: Beéti qui custédiunt
vias meas. Audite disciplinam, et estéte sapiéntes, et nolite abiicere cam.

ing with each day, as I made
play before him all the while;

to me, then, you that are my
sons, that follow to your happiness in

the paths I

show

you; listen to the teaching
that will make you wise, in-

Beatus homo qui audit stead of turning away from it.
me, et qui vigilat ad fores Blessed are they who listen
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to me, keep vigil, day by day, meas quotidie,

at my threshold, watching
till I open my doors. The
man who wins me wins life,
drinks deep of the Lord’s

et observat ad postes 6stii mei.
Qui me invénerit invéniet
vitam, et héuriet salﬁtem

a Domino.

favour.

GRADUALE. BenediGRADUAL. Blessed art
thou, and worshipful, Mary, cta et venerébilis es, Virvirgin; who without loss of go Maria: qua: sine tamaldenhood wast found to ctu pudéris inve’nta es
be the mother of our Saviour. mater Salvatéris. VI. Virgo
G. Virgin mother of God, he Dei Génitrix, quem totus
whom the entire world can- non capit orbis, in ma se
not hold, enclosed himself clausit viscera factus howithin thy womb and was mo.
made man.

Alleluia, alleluia. V. This
Alleluia, allell'iia. Y. Nais the Nativity of the glori- tivitas gloriésa: Virginis
ous virgin Mary, sprung Marian ex sémine Abrahaa,
from Abraham’s line, from ortae de tribu Juda, clara
Juda’s tribe, from the noble ex stirpe David. Alleluia.
stock of David. Alleluia.

PB Continuation of the Holy E Initium sancti Evangélii secﬁndum MatthzéGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. I,

1-16).

um. (Math. I, 1-16).

Liber generatiénis Jesu
A record of the ancestry
from which Jesus Christ, the Christi filii David, filii
son of David, son of Abra- Abraham. Abraham gé—
ham, was born. Abraham was nuit Isaac. Isaac autem gé—
the father of Isaac, Isaac of nuit Jacob. Jacob autem

Jacob, Jacob of Judas and génuit Judam, et fratres

his brethren; Judas of Phares eius. Judas autem génuit
and Zara, by Thamar; Phares Phares, et Zaram de Thaof Esron, Esron of Aram, mar. Phares autem génuit
Aram of Aminadab, Amina- Esron. Esron autem gédab of Naasson, Naasson of nuit Aram. Ararn autem
Salmon; Salmon of Booz, by génuit Aminadab. Amina—
.Rahab; Booz of Obed, by dab autem génuit Naésson.
Ruth; Obed of Jesse; and Naésson autem génuit SalJesse was the father of king mon. Salmon, autem géDavid. And king David was nuit Booz de Rahab. Booz
the father of Solomon, by her autem génuit Obed ex
that had been the wife of Ruth. Obed autem ge’nuit
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Jesse. Jesse autem génuit Urias. Solomon was the fa-

David regem. David au- ther of Roboam, Roboam of
tem rex génuit Salomo- Abia, Abia of Asa, Asa of
nem ex ea, quae fuit Uriae. Josaphat, Josaphat of Joram,
Sélomon autern génuit Joram of Ozias, Ozias of
Roboam. Roboam autem

génuit Abiam. Abias autern génuit Asa. Asa au-

Joatharn, Joatham of Achaz,
Achaz of Ezechias, Ezechias
of Manasses, Manasses of

tem génuit Jésaphat. J6- Amon, Amon of Josias; and
saphat autem génuit Jo- Josias was the father of Jeram. Joram autem génuit chonias and his brethren, at
Oziam. Ozias autem gé- the time of the removal to
nuit Jéatham. Jéatham au- Babylon. And after the re—
tem génuit Achaz. Achaz moval to Babylon, Jechonias
autem génuit Ezechiam. was the father of Salathiel,
Ezechias
autem génuit Salathiel of Zorobabel, Zoro—
Manéssen. Manésses au- babel of Abiud, Abiud of
tern génuit Amon. Amon Eliacim, Eliacim of Azor,
autem génuit Josiam. Jo- Azor of Sadoc, Sadoc of
sias autem génuit Jecho- Achim, Achim of Blind, Eliud
niam, et fratres eius in of Eleazar, Eleazar of Mathtransmigratiéne Babylénis. an, Mathan of Jacob, and
Et post transmigratiénem Jacob was the father of Jo-

Babylénis: Jechonias gé- seph, the husband of Mary;
nuit Saléthiel. Saléthiel it was of her that Jesus was
autern génuit Zorébabel.
Zorébabel autem génuit
Abiud. Abiud autem gé—
nuit Eliacim. Eliacim autem génuit Azor. Azor
autem génuit Sadoc. Sa-

born, who is called Christ.

doc autem génuit Achim.
Achim autem génuit Eliud. Eliud autem génuit
Eleézar. Eleézar autem
génuit Mathan. Mathan

autem génuit Jacob. Jacob
autem génuit Joseph virurn Maria, de qua natus
est Jesus, qui
vocétur
Christus.
Credo.

Creed.
OFFERTORY. Happy art
OFFERTORIUM. Felix namque es, sacra Vir- thou, sacred virgin Mary, and
go Maria, et omni laude very worthy of all praise;
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for out of thee arose the sun dignissima; quia ex te- orof righteousness, the Christ, tus est sol justitiee, Chri—
our God.
stus Deus noster.
SECRET. Let thy incarSECRETA.
Unigéniti
nate, only-begotten Son come tui, Domine, nobis sucto our rescue, Lord. May he, ct’trrat humanitas: ut, qui
the Virgin’s Son, whose birth natus de Virgine, matris
did not impair her maiden integritétem non minuit,

purity,

but

hallowed

it:

sed sacrévit; in Nativitatis

may Jesus Christ, our Lord, eius solémniis, nos a norid us of our guilt and cause stris piaculis éxuens, obla-

the gifts we offer on this tiénem nostram .tibi faciat
festival of her Nativity to be accéptam Jesus Christus
accepted by thee: he who is Dominus noster: Qui tecum.
God.

SECRET.

Of S. Adrian:
SECRETA. Munéribus
Lord, We en-

treat thee to accept our offerings and prayers. Cleanse
us by this heavenly rite, and
mercifully heed u s : through
our Lord.

nostris, quaésumus, Domi-

er-virgin, sovereign Queen
of the world, who didst bear
Christ, the Lord and Saviour
of us all, may thy pleading
bring us peace and safety.

mundi dignissima, Maria,

ne, precibﬁsque suscéptis:
et caaléstibus nos munda

mystériis, e1; cleménter ex—
audi_ Per Dominum.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Nativitéte, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. Regina
COMMUNION. Mary,evVirgo perpétua: intercéde
pro nostra pace et salute,
qua: genuisti Christum

Dominum,
Salvatorem
omnium.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Now that we have received Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, cewith which lebritétis énnua votiva sathe sacrament
we celebrate this yearly feast, craménta: prasta, quaésugrant, Lord, that its healing mus: ut et temporalis no-

virtue may assist us both in bis vitae remédia praébe—
this life and in the life to ant, et aetérnae. Per D6minurn.
come: through our Lord.

Of 8. Adrian:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Grant, we pray thee, Lord Da nobis, quaésumus,D6our God, that we who in mine Deus noster: ut, 31c-

S. NICHOLAS

OF TOLENTINO - SEPT. 10
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ut tuérum commemoratio-

this life gladly commemorate
thy saints, may ﬁnd unend—
gratulémur officio; ita per- ing joy hereafter in their
pétuo laatémur aspéctu. presence: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

ne Sanctérum temporéli

September

9

S. GORGONIUS, Martyr
Simple

Mass In virtﬁte, from the Common of a Martyr,
p. [14], except the following:
ORATIO. Sanctus tu—
COLLECT. Lord, may
us, Démine, Gorgonius the intercession of thy saint
sua nos intercessiéne la:— Gorgonius bring us happitiﬁcet: et pia faciat solem- ness, and let his godly festival

nitéte gaudére. Per D6-

be an occasion for rejoicing:

minum.

through our Lord.

SECRETA. Grata tibi
SECRET. Lord, may the
sit, Domine, nostrze servi- offering which we, thy sertutis oblétio: pro qua sanctus Gorgénius Martyr

intervéntor exsistat; et nobis itnpléret auxﬂium. Per
Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

vants, present by the hand
of the martyr, Saint Gorgonius, be pleasing to thee, and
may he implore for us thy

aid: through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Familiam tuam, Deus, sua— Give new life, 0 God, by
viter unge et végeta: qua: thy sweet anointing to thy
in Martyre tuo Gorgénio household, which is refreshed
Christi Filii tui bono it'l- on this commemoration of
giter odére péscitur: Qui thy martyr G-orgonius by the
tecum.
fragrance of Christ, thy Son:
who is God.

September 10

S. NICHOLAS

OF TOLENTINO, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
Edit Dominus confessrénem sancto suo,

INTROIT
HE Lord gave testimony to his holy one, and

et excélso 1n verbo glértae: to him whom he uplifted in
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the might of his word: with
his whole heart did he praise
the Lord, and love the God
who made him. (Ps. 91, 2)
Sweet it is to praise the Lord,
to sing, most high God, in
honour of thy name. G. Glory.

OF TOLENTINO

de omni corde suo laudévit Déminurn, et dilexi; eum qui fecit illum.
(P3. 91, 2) Bonum est
conﬁtéri Domino: et psal-

1ere nomini tuo, AltiSsime. \i. Gléria Patti.

ORATIO.
Concéde,
COLLECT. Grant, we beseech thee, almighty God, quaésumus,
omnipotens
that thy Church, made il- Deus: ut Ecclésia tua,

lustrious by the glorious vir- qua: beéti Nicolai Confestues and miracles of thy séris tui virtﬁtum et miblessed confessor Nicholas, raculérum gloria corﬁscat;
may through his prayers and eius intercessiéne et mérimerits ever rejoice in peace tis, perpétua pace atque
and
unity:
through our unitéte lattétur. Per D6minum.
Lord.
Lesson Dilécrus

GRADUAL. (Ps. I, 2) His

Deo, p. [59].
GRADUALE. (Ps. I, 2)

heart was set on the law of In lege Domini fuit vothe Lord day and night. 11'mtas eius die ac nocte.
y“. (P5. 2, 6) He has been ﬂ. (Ps. 2, 6) Pra'adicans

enthroned upon the Lord’s praacéptum Domini, con-

holy mountain, there to pro- stitt'ltus est in monte sanclaim his edict.
cto eius.
Alleluia, alleluia. \5. (Osee
Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (0-

I4, 6) A faithful man will see I4, 6) Justus germiburgeon like the lily, will nébit sicut lilium: et ﬂoblossom in the Lord’s sight rébit in atérnum ante
for ever. Alleluia.
Dominum. Alleluia.

Gospel Nemo Iucérnam accéndit, p. [53].
OFFERTORY. (P5. 5, 12,
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
I 3) There is joy, Lord, for 5, 12 et I3) Lméntur omall those who trust in thee; nes qui sperant in te, D6for thou givest thy benedic- mine: quéniam tu benetion to the just, thou dost dixisti iusto, scuto bonae
throw

thy

loving-kindness voluntétis

tum

coronasti

about him like a shield.
eum
SECRET. At the pleading
SECRETA.
Oblétum
of thy blessed confessor Nich- tibi, Domine, sacrificium,
olas, may the

sacriﬁce of- intercedénte beéto Nico-
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léo Confessére tuo, viviﬁcet nos scrnper et muniat. Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Ecch'.
45, 4 et 9) In ﬁde et lenitéte ipsius sanctum fe-

fered unto thee, Lord, ever
shield u s :
quicken and
through our Lord.

COMMUNION.

(Ecclus.

45, 4, 9) The Lord set him

apart, so loyal he was and so

cit illum: et circumcinxit eum zona glériz, et
induit eum Dominus stolam glories.

gentle; bright was the cinc-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION. May the sacrament we have

ture that girded him, bright
the robe that clothed him.

Populum tuum, Domino,
qua: sumpsimus sacraménta custodiant: ut, qui
sancu' Nicolai Confessé-

ris tui

jugiter implorant

received, Lord, so keep thy

people that all who unceasingly ask the

help of

thy

blessed confessor Nicholas,

auxilium, petitionum suarum salutérem oonsequén—
tur efféctum. Per Domi-

may obtain the salutary effect of their petitions: through
our Lord.

num.
September

II

SS. PROTUS AND HYACINTH, Martyrs
Simple

Mass Multaa tribulatiénes, from the Common
Martyrs, p. [24], except the following:
ORATIO.

Beatorum

Martyrum tuorum Proti
et Hyacinthi nos, Domine, foveat pretiésa conféssio: et pia iﬁgiter intercéssio tueatur. Per D6-

minum.
SECRETA. Pro sanctorum

Martyrum

tuérum

of

COLLECT. May the precious testimony of thy blessed martyrs Protus and Hya-

cinth bring us comfort, Lord,
and their loving intercession
be
our constant
shield:
through our Lord.

SECRET. In memory of
thy holy martyrs Protus and

Proti et Hyacinthi com- Hyacinth we render to thee,
memoratiéne, mﬁnera tibi, Lord, the offerings which are
Domine, qua: debémus, thy due. We pray thee let
exsélvimus: praesta, quee- them perform a healing work
sumus; ut remédium no- in us for our eternal welfare:
bis perpétum saltitis operéntur. Per Dominum.

through our Lord.
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POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, we beg thee that the Ut percépta nos, Domine,
prayer of thy blessed martyrs tua sancta puriﬁcent: beaProtus and Hyacinth may térum Martyr-um tuérum
obtain our cleansing by this Proti et Hyacinthi, qua’asacrament of thine which we sumus, impléret
orétio.
have here received: through Per Dominum.
our Lord.
September 12

THE MOST HOLY NAME OF MARY
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT

(Ps- 44, 13, 15, 16)
LL that are rich among
the citizens will be
courting thy favour. Maidens
will follow in her retinue
into the King’s presence;
all rejoicing, all
triumph,
those companions of hers

INTROITUS
(Ps. 44, r3, 15 et 16)
Ultum tuum depre—
cabt’mtur omnes di-

vites plebis:

adducéntur

Regi virgines post eam:
proximate eius afferéntur
tibi in laetitia et exsultatiéne. (Ps. ibid., 2) Eru-

enter. (P5. ibid., 2) Joyful are ctavit cor meum verbum
the thoughts that well up bonum: dico ego opera
from my heart: a King’s hon- mea Regi. l. Gloria Patri.
our for my theme. ‘2. Glory.
COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God,
that thy faithful people, who
enjoy the protection of the
most holy Virgin Mary and
delight in her name, may by

ORATIO.
quaésumus,

Concéde,
omnipotens

Deus: ut ﬁdéles tui, qui

sub sanCtissimae Virginis
Mariae Nomine et protectiéne laetantur; eius pia

her dear intercession be de- intercessiéne, a cunctis malivered from all ills on earth lis liberéntur in terris, et

and made worthy to attain ad géudia aetérna perveeverlasting bliss in heaven: nire mereéntur in
Per Déminum.
through our Lord.

caalis.

E4 Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntise.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, 23(Eccli. 24, 23-31).

31).

No vine ever yielded fruit
Ego quasi vitis fructiﬁso fragrant; the enjoyment cévi suavitatem odérrs: et

MOST HOLY NAME or MARY - SEPT. 12

ﬂores mei, fructus honoris et honestétis. E'go mater pulchrae dilectionis, et
timéris, et agnitiénis, et
sanctae spei. In me grétia

omnis via: et veritétis: in
me omnis spes vitae et vir—
tutis. Transite ad me omnes qui concupiscitis -rne,
et a generatiénibus meis

implémini. Spiritus enim
meus super mel dulcis, et
heréditas mea super me]
et favum. Memoria mea
in generatiénes saeculérum.
Qui edunt me, adhuc es1'1rient: et qui bibunt me,

adhuc sitient. Qui audit
me, non confundétur: et
qui operantur in me, non

peccébunt. Qui elﬁcidant
me, vitam aetérnam habébunL
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of honour and riches is the
fruit I bear. It is I that give
birth to all noble loving, all

reverence, all

true knowl-

edge, and the holy gift of
hope. From me comes every
grace of faithful observance,
from me all promise of life
and vigour. Hither turn your
steps, all you that have learned to long for me; take your
ﬁll of the increase I yield.
Never was honey so sweet
as the inﬂuence I inspire,
never honey-comb as the gift
I bring; mine is ‘ a renown
that endures age after age.
Eat .of this fruit, and you
will yet hunger for more;
drink of this wine, and your
thrist for it is still unquenched. He who listens to me

will never be disappointed,
he who lives by me will do
no wrong; he who reads my
lesson aright will ﬁnd in it
life eternal.

GRADUALE. BenediGRADUAL. Blessed art
cta et venerébilis es, Vir- thou and worshipful, Mary,
go Maria: qua: sine tactu

virgin; who without loss of

pudéris invénta es mater maidenhood was found to be
Salvatéris. Y. Virgo Dei the mother of our Saviour.

Génitrix, quem totus non V. Virgin mother of God, he
capit orbis, in tua se clau— whom the entire world cansit viscera factus homo.
not hold, enclosed himself
within thy womb and
made man.

Alleluia, alleluja. \i. Gudith I5, IO) Tu gléria Jerusalem, tu laetitia Israel,
In, Maria, honoriﬁcéntia
populi nostri. Alleluia.

was

Alleluia, alleluia. \Z'. Gudith
15, IO) Thou art the boast
of Jerusalem, the joy of Isra—

el, the pride of our people.
Alleluia.

Gospel Missus est, p. [113]. The Creed is said.
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OFFERTORIUM. (Lac.
OFFERTORY. (Luke I,
28, 42) Hail, Mary, full of 1, 28 et 42) Ave, Maria,
grace: the Lord is with thee: grétia plena: Dominus teblessed art thou among wo- cum: benedicta tu in mumen, and blessed is the fruit liéribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui.
of thy womb.
SECRETA. Tua, DomiSECRET. By thy gracious
mercy, Lord, and at the in- ne, propitiatione, ct beatercession of blessed Mary, tae Maria semper Virgithe ever-virgin, let this offer- nis intercessiéne, ad pering bring us prosperity and pétuam atque praeséntem

peace now and for evermo— hate oblétio nobis proficiat prosperitétem et pa—
cem. Per Dominum.

r e : through our Lord.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitate, p. 527.
COMMUNION. Blessed
COMMUNIO.
Beéta
be the womb in which the viscera Maria: Virginis,
virgin Mary bore the eternal qua: portavérunt atérni
Father’s Son.
Patris Filium.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We pray thee, Lord, grant Sumptis, Domine, salﬁtis
us who have received these nostrze subsidiis: da, qua’aaids to our salvation, that we sumus, beam Marie sem—
may everywere be sheltered per
Virginis patrociniis
by the advocacy of blessed nos ubique prétegi; in
Mary, the ever—virgin, in cujus veneratiéne hzec tua:
whose honour we have made obtﬁlimus maiestéti. Per
these offerings to thy majes— Dominum.
t y : through our Lord.
September 13

S. MAURILIUS, Bishop and Confessor
Simple

Mass Sacerdétes tui, from the Common of a Confessor-Bishop, p. [42], except the following:

ORATIO. Beétus Mau—
and bishop rilius Conféssor tuus at-

COLLECT. May thy bless-

ed

confessor

Maurilius gladden our hearts, que P6ntifex sua nos, D6-

0 Lord, on his festival, so mine, solemnitate lactiﬁthat thou mayest more readi- cet: ut, pro nobis tibi
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supplicans, oopiésius au- ly give ear to the supplicadiétur. Per Dominum.

tions he makes on our behalf: through our Lord.

SECRETA. Qua'asumus,
SECRET. Through the inDomine, gratam tibi fore tercession of thy holy conoblatiénem nostrae servi- fessor and bishop Maurilius,
n’ltis: pro qua sanctus may our service, we pray
Maurilius Confessor et thee, Lord, become an ofPontifex intervéntor exsi- fering pleasing in thy sight:
stat. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Presta, quaésumus, D6- Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
mine: ut, salutéribus re- that we who have been repléu‘ mystériis, cuius so— freshed by these sacred rites
lémnia celebrémus, eius may be succoured by the
intercessiénibus
adiuvé— intercession of him Whose
mur. Per Dominum.
festival we are keeping:
through our Lord.

September 14

THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS
(Gal. 6, 14)
OS

autem

INTROIT
(Gal. 6, I4)

gloriari

T is for us to make our

op6rtet in Cruce
boast in the cross of our
Domini nostti Jesu Chri- Lord Jesus Christ: in whom
sti: in quo est salus, vi-

is our salvation, our life, our

ta, et resurréctio nostra:

resurrection: by whom we
are saved and set free. (Ps.

per quem salvati, et libe-

rati sumus. (P5. 66, 2) 66, 2) May God be merciful
to us and bless us; may he
benedicat nobis: illﬁminet smile graciously on us, and
vultum suum super nos, et show us his mercy. ‘3. Glory.
misereétur nostri. 3?. Glo-

Deus misereatur nostri,et

ria Patti.

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who

nos hodiérna die Exalte- on this day dost gladden us
tiém's sancta Crucis én- by the yearly feast of the
nua solemnitéte laetiﬁcas: Exaltation of the Holy Cross,
praesta, quésurnus; ut, cu- we pray thee grant that we
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who have known its mystery
on earth may be found worthy to enjoy in heaven the
bliss it has purchased for us:
through the same.

ius_ mystérium in terra
cognévimus, eius redem-

ptic’mis praémia in caelo
merea’mur. Per
Dominum.

eﬁmdem

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad ColossénS. Paul the Apostle to the
ses. (Coloss. 2, 9-15,- 3,
Colossians. (Col. 2, 9-15;
1-4).
1—4).
Brethren:

In

Christ the

Fratres: In Christo in-

whole plenitude of Deity is habitat omnis plenitﬁdo
embodied, and dwells in him, divinitatis corporéliter: et
and it is in him that you ﬁnd estis in

illo repléti, qui

your completion; he is the est caput omnis principafountain head from which tus et potestétis: in quo

all dominion and power pro— et circumcisi estis circumceed. In him you have been
circumcised with a circumcision that was not man’s
handiwork. It was effected,
not by despoiling the natu—

cisiéne non manufécta in

exspoliatiéne corporis carnis, sed in

circumcisiéne

Christi: conseptilti ei in
baptismo, in

quo

ct re-

Christ’s surrexistis per ﬁdern opecircumcision; you, by bap- ratiénis Dei, qui suscitatism, have been united with vit illum a mortuis. Et
his burial, united, too, with vos cum mortui essétis in

ral

body, but

by

his resurrection through your delictis, et praeputio car—
faith in that exercise of power nis vestrae, conviviﬁcavit
by which God raised him cum illo, donans vobis
from the dead. And in giving omnia delicta: delens quod
life to him, he gave life to advérsum nos erat chiroyou too, when you lay dead graphum decréti, quod
in your sins, with nature all erat contrérium nobis, et
uncircumcised in you. He ipsum tulit de médio, af—
condoned all your sins; can- figens illud cruci: et ex—
celled the deed which exclud- spélians principatus et poed us, the decree made to testétes, tradﬁxit conﬁdénour prejudice, swept it out ter, palam triﬁmphans ilof the way, by nailing it to los in semetipso. Igitur, si
the cross; and the dominions consurrexistis cum Chriand powers he robbed of sto, qua: sursum sunt quaétheir prey, put them to an rite, ubi Christus est in
open shame, led them away déxtera Dei sedens: qua:

in triumph, through him. sursum sunt sépite, non
Risen, then, with Christ, you qua: super terram. Mortui
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enim estis, et v_ita vestra
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must lift your thoughts a-

est abscéndita cum Chri- bove where Christ now sits
sto in Dec. Cum Chri- at the right hand of God.
stus apparﬁerit, vita vestra: tunc et vos appare-

bitis cum ipso in gloria.

You must be heavenly-mind-

ed, not earthly-minded; you
have undergone death, and
your life is hidden away now
with Christ in God. Christ
is your life, and when he is

made manifest, you too will
be made manifest in

glory

with him.
GRADUALE. (Philipp.
GRADUAL. (Philipp. 2,
2, 8-9) Christus factus est 8-9) Christ accepted an obepro nobis obédiens usque dience that brought him to
ad mortem, mortem autem death, death on a cross.
crucis. Y. Propter quod et \i. That is why God has raised

Deus exaltévit illum, et
dedit illi nomen, quod est
super omne nomen.
Alleluia, alleluja. ‘7‘. Dulce lignum, dulces clavos,
dulcia ferens pondera: qua:
sola fuisti digna sustinére

him to such a height, giv-

en him that name which is
greater than any other name.

Alleluia, alleluia. 1*. Dear
the nails and dear the tim—
ber, clear the load they hold
aloft! None other might ﬁt-

Regem caalérum et Domi- ly bear the Lord and King
num. Alleluia.

of heaven. Alleluia.

+3 Sequéntia sancti Evan- +3 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to
gélii secﬁndum Joannem. Goann. 12, 31-36).

John. (j‘ohn 12, 31-36).

In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus turbis Judaeérum:

A t this time: Jesus told
the Jewish crowd: Sentence

Nunc iudicium est mun-

is now being passed on this

di: nunc princeps hujus
mundi eiiciétur foras.’ Et

world; now is the time when
the prince of this world is to

be cast out. Yes, if only I
terra, omnia traham ad am lifted up from the earth,
rneipsum. (Hoc autem di- I will attract all men to my—
cébat, signiﬁcans qua mor- self. (In saying this, he prophte esset moritﬁrus). Re- esied the death he was to
spéndit ei turba: Nos au- die.) The multitude answerdivimus ex lege quia Chri— ed him, We have been told,
stus manet in 2térnurn: out of the law, that Christ is
et quémodo tu dicis: 0- to remain undisturbed for
ego si exaltatus Nero 3
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ever; what dost thou mean portet exaltéri Filium h6by saying that the Son of minis? Quis est iste FiMan must be lifted up? What lius hominis? Dixit ergo
Son of Man is this? And Je- eis Jesus: Adhuc modisus said to them, The light is cum lumen in vobis est.
among you still, but only for
a short time. Finish your Ambuléte dum lucem ha-

journey while you still have bétis, ut non vos ténebraa
the light, for fear darkness comprehéndant: et qui

should overtake you; he who ambulat in ténebris, nejourneys in darkness cannot scit quo vadat. Dum lu—
tell which way he is going. cem habétis, crédite in luWhile you still have the light, cem, ut fﬂii lucis sitis.
have faith in the light, that

so you may become children

Credo.
OFFERTORIUM. Présign of the holy Cross pro- tege, Domine, plebem tuof the light. Creed.

OFFERTORY. With the

tect thy people, Lord, from
all the snares of all their enemies. Look with favour upon
the service We oﬁer thee, and

am

per

Crucis,
cérum
gratam
accept our sacriﬁce, alleluia. tﬁtem,
ﬁat

signum

sanctaa

ab insidiis inimiémm'um: ut tibi
exhibeamus serviet acceptabile tibi

sacrificium nostrum,

allelﬁia.
SECRET.

O

Lord

our

SECRETA. Jesu Chri-

God, as we prepare to feast sti Démini nOstri Cérpore
upon the body and blood of et sanguine saginéndi, per
our Lord Jesus Christ, by quem Crucis sanctiﬁcatum
whom the standard of the est vexillum: quaésumus,
Cross was hallowed, We pray D6mine Deus noster; ut,
that we whose privilege it is sicut illud adorare mert’ii-

to venerate that holy symbol mus, ita perénniter eius
may possess through all eter- gloria: salutéris potiémur
nity the salvation its triumph efféctu, Per eumdem D6has won: through the same. minum.

Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
COMMUNION. By

the

tree we were enslaved, 'and
by the holy Cross We have
been delivered; the fruit of
the tree betrayed us, the Son
of God has redeemed us, al-

leluia.

COMMUNIO. Per lignum servi facti sumus,

et per sanctam Crucem
liberéti sumus: fructus arboris sedt’ixit nos, Filius
Dei redémit nos, allelﬁia.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti cibo potﬁque cae- Refreshed by this heavenly
lésti, qua‘esumus, omnipo- meat and drink, we beseech
tens Deus: 1.11 ab hostium thee, almighty God, that thou
deféndas formidine, quos wouldst shield from the terredemisti pretiéso Séngui- ror of the enemy those whom
ne Filii tui, Domini no- thou hast redeemed through

stri J'esu Christi: Qui tecum.

the precious blood of thy
Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord:
who is God.

September I 5

THE SEVEN SORROWS
OF THE. BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater

Double of the Second Class

Mass Stabant juxta Crucem, p. 976, except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, in cuCOLLECT. 0 God, in
ius passione, sect'mdum whose sufferings as Simeon
Simeénis prophetiam, dul- foretold, a sword of sorrow
cissirnam énirnam glorio- pierced the sweet soul of
32 Virginis et Matris Ma- Mary, thy august virgin—mothriz doléris gladius per- er, grant us this boon: that
transivit: concéde propi- we, who rcverently call to
tius; ut, qui doléres eius mind her anguish, may secure
veneréndo recolirnus, pas- the happiness which thy own
siénis .tua: effécturn feli- sufferings have gained for u s :
cem consequémur: Qui thou who art God.
vivis.

Commemoration, at Low

Mass, of S. Nicomedes,

Martyr:

ORATIO. Adésto, D6-

COLLECT. O Lord, stand

mine, populo tuo: ut, by thy people, so that We
beati Nicomédis Mértyris may proﬁt by the shining
tui mérita praecléra susci- merits of thy blessed mar-

piens, ad impetrandam
misericérdiam tuam semper eius patrociniis adiuvétur. Per Dominum.

tyr Nicomedes, and be ever
helped by his prayers to ob-

tain thy mercy: through our
Lord.
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GRADUAL. (Lament. 1,
IO, 9) Jealous hands were laid
on all she treasured; so it was
that she must see Gentiles
profane her
sanctuary. \5.
Mark it well, Lord; see how
humbled I, how exultant my
adversary.

Alleluia, alleluia. 8‘. (Ps. 29,

GRADUALE. (Thren.
I, 10 et 9) Manum suam
misit hostis ad omnia de-

siderabilia eius: quia vidit gentes ingréssas sanctuérium suum. Y1. Vide,
Domine, aﬂlictiénem meam, quéniam eréctus
inimicus.

est

Allelt’iia, alleli'iia. Y. (P5.

6) Sorrow is but the guest of 29, 6) Ad vésperum dea night; joy comes in the morabitur ﬂetus: et ad

morning.
matutinum lattitia.
Sequence Stabat Mater dolorésa is now said.
Of S. Nicomedes:

SECRET. Lord, graciousSECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
ly accept the gifts we oﬂer; Domine, mi'mera propi—
may the prayer of the bless- tius oblata: qua: maiestéed martyr Nicomedes com- ti tuae beéti Nicomédis
mend them to thy maiesty: Martyris comméndet ora—
through our Lord.
tio. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

May the sacrament we have
taken cleanse us, Lord, and
at the intercession of thy
blessed martyr Nicomedes

rid us of all imperfection:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Puriﬁcent nos, Domine,
sacraménta qua: sumpsi—
mus: et, intercedénte bea—

to Nicoméde Martyr-e tuo,
a cunctis eﬂiciémur vitiis
absolt’xti. Per Dominum.

September 16

S. ALBERT, Bishop of Jerusalem, Confessor,

Legislator of our Order
Greater

Double of the Second Class

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], except the following:
COLLECT. May the fulORATIO. Tuaz beneness of thy blessing descend dictiénis plenitﬁdo super
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nos, qua‘sumus, Domine, upon us abundantly, Lord,
copiésa descéndat: et ju- and be thou ever appeased
giter sancti Albérti Con- by the intercession of bless—
fesséris

tui atque Ponti- ed Albert, thy confessor and

ﬁcis placére suffragiis. Per bishop:

through our Lord.

Dominum.
Commemoration of 35. Cornelius, Pope, and Cyprian,

Bishop, Martyrs:
ORATIO.
Beatérum
Martyrum paritérque Pon-

COLLECT. May the festival of the blessed martyrbishops Cornelius and Cyp-

tiﬁcum Cornélii et Cypriani nos, qua'asumus, Domi- rian gain us thy protection,
ne, festa tueantur: et e6rum oomméndet orétio ve—

we pray thee, Lord, and may
their holy prayer win us thy

nerénda. (Per Dominum).

favour: (through our Lord).

Commemoration, at Low Mass, of SS. Euphemia
(Virgin), Lucy, and Geminianus, Martyrs:
ORATIO. Praesta, D6COLLECT. Grant, Lord,
mine, précibus nostris cum a joyful issue to our prayers.
exsultatiéne prove'ntum: May we, who year by year
ut sanctérum Martyrum dev-outly keep the day on

Euphémiaa, Lucite et Ge-

which thy holy martyrs Eu-

miniani, quorum diem phemia, Lucy, and Gemipassiénis énnua devotiéne nianus, suﬂ’ered death, follow
recélimus, étiam fidei con~ them also in steadfastness of
sténtiam subsequamur. Per faith: through our Lord.
Dominum.

SECRETA. Munera tiSECRET. Hallow the gifts
bi, Domine, dicéta san- we have dedicated to thee,
ctiﬁca: et, intercede'nte
beéto Alberto Confessére
tuo atque Pontiﬁce, per
éadem nos placétus intén—
de. Per Dominum.

Lord, and, at the interces—
ion of thy blessed confessor

and bishop Albert, let them
move thee to hear us and
have mercy: through our
Lord.

01‘ SS. Cornelius and Cyprian:

SECRETA. Adésto, D6SECRET. Give heed, Lord,
mine, supplicatiénibus no— to our entreaties in this comstris, quas in Sanctérum memoration of thy saints, so
tuérum commemoratiéne that we, who put no trust
‘deférimus: ut, qui nostrae in our own rightd-oing, may
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be helped by the merits of iustitia: ﬁduciam non hathose who have won thy fa— bémus, eérum, qui tibi

vour: (through our Lord).

Of

placuérunt, méritis adju—
i vémur. (Per Dominum).

83. Euphemia, Lucy, and Geminianus:

SECRET. Look favouraSECRETA. Vota popubly, Lord, upon thy people’s li tui, quésmus, Domi—
offerings, and give us cause ne,

propitiétus inténde:

to rejoice in the protection er, quorum nos tribuis soof the saints whose feast thou lémnia celebrére, fac gauart permitting us to keep: dére suffrégiis. Per D6—
through our Lord.
minum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant we pray thee, almight- Prasta, qua‘sumus, omniy God, that in giving thanks potens Deus: ut, de per—
for the gifts We have receiv- céptis munéribus grétias
ed, we may obtain still great- exhibe’ntes,
intercedénte
er blessings through the in- beéto Albérto Confessére
tercession of thy blessed con— tuo atque Pontiﬁce, bene—
fessor and bishop Albert: ficia potiéra sumamus. Per
Déminum.

through our Lord.

Of S s. Cornelius and Cyprian:

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We whom this holy rite has
ﬁlled with the bread of life
pray, Lord, that We may be
succoured by the prayers of
those whose festival we are
keeping: (through our Lord).

Quaasumus, Domine, salu-

POSTCOMMUNION.

téribus repléti mystériis:
ut, quorum solémnia celebrémus, eérum oratiéni-

bus adiuvémur. (Per D6minum).

Of 85. Euphemia, Lucy, and Geminianus:
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, hear and heed our
prayers. May the help of thy
martyr-saints Euphemia, Lucy, and Geminianus, whose

Exéudi, Domine, preces

nostras:

et

sanctérum

Martyrum tuérum Eu—
phémia, Lucia: et Gemi-

festival we are celebrating, niéni, quorum festa solémbring us unfailing comfort: niter celebramus, continuis foveémur auxiliis. Per
through our Lord.
Dominum.
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THE IMPRINTING OF THE SACRED

STIGMATA OF S. FRANCIS, Conf.
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
(Gal. 6, I4)

INTROIT

(Gal. 6, 14)

OD forbid that I should
make a display of anyDomini nostri Iesu Chri- thing, except the cross of our

Ihi autem absit glo-

riéri nisi in Cruce

sti: per quem mihi mun- Lord Jesus Christ, through

dus crucifixus est, et ego
mundo. (Ps. 141, 2) Voce
mea ad Dominum clamévi: voce mea ad D6minum
deprecétus sum. ll. G16-

ria Patti.

which the world stands cruciﬁed to me, and I to the

world. (PS. 141, 2) Loud is
my cry to the Lord, the
prayer I utter for the Lord’s
mercy. \l. Glory.

ORATIO. Démine Iesu
COLLECT. Lord Jesus
Christe, qui, frigescénte Christ, who didst reproduce,
mundo, ad inﬂamméndum in the ﬂesh of the most bless—
corda nostra tui améris
igne, in carne beatissimi
Francisci passiénis tua:
sacra Stigmata renovésti:
concede propitius; ut eius

ed Francis, the sacred marks
of thy own sufferings, so that
in a world grown cold our
hearts might be ﬁlled with

burning love of thee, gramérin's et précibus crucem ciously enable us by his mer—
iﬁgiter gerémus, et dignos its and prayers to bear the
fructus pteniténtiae facia- cross without faltering and
mus: Qui vivis.
to bring forth worthy fruits
of penitence: thou who art

Commemoration of S. L amberz, Bishop and Martyr:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos beati Lambérti Mar— dost gladden our hearts at
tyris rui atque Pontiﬁcis each recurring festival of thy
énnua solemnitéte lactiﬁ— blessed martyr—bishop Lam-

cas: concéde propitius; ut,
cuius natalitia colimus, de

eiﬁsdem étiam protectione

gaudeémus.

mmum.

Per

D6-

bert, grant, in thy mercy, that
we who keep his birthday
may also enjoy his protec—
tion: through our Lord.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pauli Apéstoli ad Galatas.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Gal. 6, 14-18).
Galatians. (Gal. 6, 14-18).
Fratres: Mihi autem abBrethren: God forbid that

I should make a display of sit gloriéri, nisi in cruce
anything, except the cross
of our Lord Jesus Christ,
through which the world
stands cruciﬁed to me, and I
to the world. Circumcision
means nothing, the want of
it means nothing, when a
man is in Christ Jesus; there
has been a new creation.
Peace and pardon to all those
who follow this rule, to God’s

Domini nostri Jesu Christi: per quem mihi mundus crucifixus est, et ego

mundo. In Christo enim
Iesu neque circumcisio aliquid valet, neque praapﬁtium, sed nova creatﬁra.

Et quicﬁmque hanc régulam secﬁti ft'lerint, pax super illos, et misericérdia,
et super

Israel .Dei. De

true Israel. Spare me, all of cétero nemo mihi moléyou, any further anxieties;
already I bear the scars of
the Lord Jesus printed on
my body. Brethren, the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ be

stus sit: ego enim stigma-

ta Domini Jesu in corpore meo porto. Grétia D6mini nostri Jesu Christi
cum spiritu vestro,fratres.

with your spirit. Amen.
Amen.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 36, 3o—
GRADUALE. (P5. 36,
31) Right reason is on the 30-31) Os iusti meditébigood man’s lips, well weigh- tur sapiéntiam, et lingua
ed are all his counsels. it. His eius loque'tur judicium.
steps never falter, because \3. Lex Dei eius in corde
the law of God rules in his ipsius: et non supplantaheart.
bt’intur gressus eius.
Alleluia, allell'ija. i. FranAlleluia, alleluia. V.‘. Fran-

cis, poor and humble, enters ciscus pauper et humilis,
heaven 3 rich man, and heav— caelum dives ingréditur,
enly music does him honour. hymnis caaléstibus
rétur. Alleluia.
Alleluia.

hono-

Gospel Si quis vult post me, p. [16].
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,25)
My faithfulness and mercy 88, 25) Véritas mea, et
shall go with him; as my misericérdia mea cum ichampion he shall rise to pso: et in non-tine meo
exaltabitur cornu eius.
greatness.

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
We are dedicating to

thee, bi,

SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiDomine, dicéta san-

THE STIGMATA

cti’ﬁca:

et,

OF S. FRANCIS - SEPT. I7
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intercedénte Lord, and, at the interces-

beéto Francisco, ab omni sion of
blessed Francis,
nos culpérum labe puriﬁ- cleanse us from all stain of
ca. Per Dominum.
sin: through our Lord.

or s. Lambert:
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, graciously
bi, Domine, beati Lamber- accept the sacriﬁcial gifts that
ti Mértyris tui atque Pon- have been dedicated to thee,
tiﬁcis dicétas méritis, be- for the sake of thy blessed
nignus assume: et ad per- martyr-bishop Lambert, and
pétuum nobis tribue pro- grant that we may ﬁnd in
veni're subsidium. Per D6- them a never—failing source
minum.
of help: through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Luc. 12,

COMMUNION. (Luke :2,

42) Fidc’lis servus et pru— 42) He was a faithful and
dens, quem constituit d6- wise steward, one whom his
minus super familiam su- master entrusted with the
am: ut det illis in tém- care of the household, to give
pore tritici mensuram.
them their allowance of food

POSTCOMMUNIO. Deus, qui mira Crucis
mystéria in beéto Francisco Confessére tuo multiférmiter demonstrésti: da

at the appointed time.
POSTCOMMUNION. O God, who didst by manifold revelation show forth in
thy blessed confessor Fran-

cis the wondrous mysterie
nobis, qua’asurnus; devo- of the cross, we pray thee
tiénis sues semper exém- grant that we may ever folpla sectari, et assidua eit’ls- low the example of his selfdem Crucis meditatiéne sacriﬁce and ﬁnd strength in
muniri. Per Dominum.
constant meditation upon that
cross: through our Lord.

Of 3.
POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Lambert:

POSTCOMMUNION.

—

Sﬁpplices te rogémus, om- Humbly we beseech thy granipotens Deus: ut, quos cious goodness, almighty God,
tuis re’ﬁcis sacraméntis, to grant that we whom thou
intercede’nte beato Lam- renewest with thy sacrament
bérto Mértyre tuo atque may, at the intercession of

Pontiﬁce, tibi e'tiam pla- thy blessed martyr-bishop
citis moribus dignénter Lambert, lead acceptable lives
deservire concédas. Per in thy service: through our
Lord.
Dominum.
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September 18

S. JOSEPH 0F CUPERTINO, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Ecclus. I, 14-15)

HE wisdom that is worth

INTROITUS
(Eccli. I, 14-15)
Iléctio Dei honora—
bilis sapiéntia: qui-

having is the love of
God. When she reveals her- bus autem apparﬁerit in
self face to face, men come visu, diligunt' cam in vito love her, seeing her beauty siéne, et in agnitiéne maand recognizing her won- gnalium suérum. (Ps. 83,

drous .power. (Ps. 83, 2) Lord 2) Quam dilécta tabernaof hosts, how I love thy cula tua, Domine virtu—
dwelling place! For the courts tum! concupiscit, et déﬁof the Lord’s house, my soul cit anima mea in atria
faints with longing. ‘3. Glory. Domini. Y. Gloria Patri.
COLLECT. O God, under
ORATIO. Deus, qui ad
whose providence thy only- unigénitum Filium tuum
begotten Son was lifted up exaltétum a terra omnia
above the earth so that he tréhere disposuisti: pérﬁ-

might draw

all

things

to ce propitius; ut, méritis
et exémplo seraphici Confesséris tui Joséphi, supra

himself, accomplish thy gra—
cious purpose in us, and let
the merits and example of
thy seraphic confessor Jo—
seph help us to rise above

all earthly desires and make

terrénas omnes cupidita'tes
elevéti, ad cum pervenire
mereémur: Qui tecum.

our way into the presence of

him who is God.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Corin—
Corinthians. (1 Cor. I 3,
thios. (I Car. 13, 1—8).
1-8).
Brethren: I may speak
Fratres: Si linguis h6with every tongue that men minum loquar, et Angeand angels use; yet, if I lack lérum, caritétem autem

charity, I am no better than non hébeam, factus sum
echoing bronze, or the clash velut as sonans, aut cymof cymbals. I may have pow- balum tinniens. Et'si haers of prophecy, no

secret bﬁero prophetiam, et n6-

S. JOSEPH 0F CUPERTINO - SEPT. I 8
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verim mystéria omnia, et hidden from me, no knowlomnem sciéntiam: et si edge too deep for me; I may

habt'lero omnem ﬁdem, ita
u; montes trénsferam, ca-

have utter faith, so that I
can move mountains; yet if
ritétem autem non habﬁe— I lack charity, I count for

ro, nihil sum. Et si distri- nothing. I may give away all
bl’iero in cibos péuperum that I have, to feed the poor;
omnes facultétes meas, et I may give myself up to be
si tradidero corpus meum, burnt at the stake; if I lack
ita ut ardeam, caritétem charity, it goes for nothing.
autem non habl'iero, nihil Charity is patient, is kind;
mihi prodest. Caritas pa- charity feels no envy; charitiens est, benigna est: ty is never perverse or proud,
Céritas non aemulétur, non never insolent; does not claim

agit pérperam, non inﬂa- its rights, cannot be provok—
tur, non est ambitiésa, ed, does not brood over an
non queerit qua: sua sunt, injury; takes no pleasure in

non irritétur, non cégitat

wrongdoing, but rejoices at

malum, non gaudet super

the victory of truth; sustains,
iniquitate, congaudet au- believes, hopes, endures to
tem veritati: omnia suf- the last. The time will come
fert, omnia credit, omnia when we shall outgrow prophsperat,
omnia sﬁstinet. ecy, when speaking with
Céritas numquam éxcidit: tongues will come to an end,
sive prophetia: evacua- when knowledge will be
buntur, sive linguae ces- swept away; we shall never
sébunt, s1ve scréntia de- have ﬁnished with charity.
struétur.

GRADUALE. (P5. 20,
4-5) Domine, pracvenisti
cum in benedictiénibus
dulcédinis: posuisti in capite eius corénam de lapide pretiéso. if. Vitam
pe’tiit a te, et tribuisti ei
longitﬁdinem diérum in
saéculum, et in saéculum
saéculi.
Alleluia, alleh'iia. 1?.(Eccli. II, 13) Oculus Dei
respéxit illum' in bono, 'et
eréxit eum ab humilitéte
ipsius, e_t exaltavit caput
eius. Alleluia.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 20, 4-5)
With abundant blessing thou
hast met him on his way, hast
set a jewelled crown, Lord,

on his head. \5. He prayed
for life, and thou hast grant-

ed him life unfailing till the
end of time.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Ecclus.
II, I 3) God looked upon
him with an eye of favour,
lifted him up from his low
estate, and raised his head
high. Alleluia.
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EC Continuation of the Holy El Seque’ntia sancti Evan—
gélii secﬁndum MatthieGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 22, 1-14).
um. (Matzh. 22, r—14).
In illo témpore: LoAt this time: Jesus spoke
to the leaders of the priests quebatur Jesus principland pharisees

in

parables: bus sacerdotum et phari-

Here is an image, he said, of saéis in parabolis, dicens:

the kingdom of heaven; there Sirnile factum est regnum

was once a king, who held czlérum homini regi, qui
fecit nuptias filio suo. Et
sent out his servants with a misit servos suos vocére
summons to all those whom invita'tos ad nuptias, et
he had invited to the wed- nolébant venire. Iterum
ding; but they would not misit élios servos, dicens:
invitatis: Ecce
come. Then he sent other ser- Dicite
vants with a fresh summons, préndium meum parévi,
bidding them tell those who tauri mei, et altilia occisa
had been invited, By this I sunt, et émnia paréta: vehave prepared my feast, the nite ad nﬁptias. Illi auoxen have been killed, and tem neglexérunt: et abiéthe fadings, all is ready now; runt, alius in villam suam,
come to the wedding. But a'lius vero ad negotiatiothey still paid no heed, and nem suam: réliqui vero
went off on other errands, tenuérunt servos ejus, et
one to his farm in the coun- contuméliis afféctos occitry, and another to his trad- dérunt. Rex autem cum
a marriage for his son, and

ing; and the rest laid hands audisset,

irétus

est:

et

upon his servants, and in- missis exercitibus suis,
sulted and killed them. The pérdidit homicidas illos, et
king fell into a rage when civitétem illérum succénhe heard of it, and sent out dit. Tune ait servis suis:
his troops to put those mur- Nﬁptiae quidem paratae
derers to death, and burn sunt, sed qui invitéti erant,
their city. After this, he said non fuérunt digni. Ite erto his servants, Here is the go ad éxitus viérum, et
marriage feast all ready, and quoscumque invenéritis,
those who had been invited vocéte ad nuptias. Et ehave proved unworthy of it. gréssi servi eius in vias,
omnes,
You must go out to the street congregavérunt
corners, and invite all whom quos invenérunt, malos et
you ﬁnd there .to the wed- bonos: et implétae sunt
discumbéntium.
ding. And his servants went nuptia:
out into the streets, where Intrévit autem rex, ut vithey mustered all they could déret discumbéntes, et vi-

ﬁnd, rogues and honest men dit ibi hominem non ve-
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together; and

so the
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wed-

ait illi: Amice, quémodo ding had its full tale of guests.
huc intrésti non habens But when the king came in
vestem nuptiélem? At ille to look at the company, he
obmﬁtuit. Tunc dixit rex saw a man there who had

ministris: Ligatis mini- no wedding-garment on; My
bus et pédibus eius, mit- friend, he said, how didst
tite cum in ténebras exteriéres: ibi erit ﬂetus, et

thou come to be here without
a wedding-garment? And he

stridor déntium. Multi e- made no reply. Whereupon
the king said to his servants,

nim sunt vocéti, pauci vero elécti.

Bind him hand and foot, and
cast him out into the dark-

ness, where there shall be
weeping, and gnashing of
teeth. Many are called, but
few are chosen.
SECRETA. Laudis ti—

SECRET. We oﬁer sacri—
ﬁcial gifts in praise of thee,
molamus in tuorum com- Lord, and in memory of thy
memoratiéne Sanctérum: saints; trusting that by them
quibus nos et praeséntibus we may be delivered from ills
e’xui malis confidimus, et both present and to come:
futﬁris. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

bi, Domine, héstias im-

COMMUNIO. (P5. 68,
COMMUNION. (PS. 68,
30-31) Ego sum pauper, 30-31) See how friendless I
et dolens: salus tua, Deus, am, and how distressed! But
susce’pit me. Laudébo no- thy help, 0- God, sustains
men Dei cum céntico: et me. I will sing in praise of
magniﬁcébo cum in laude. God’s name, exalt him with

all my homage.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Refécti cibo pottique we- Refreshed with food and
lésti, Deus noster, te sup- drink from on high, we humplices exoramus: ut, in bly beg thee, our God, that
cuius haec commemoratio- we may be guarded by the
ne percépimus, ejus mu- prayers of him in memory
niémur et pre’cibus. Per of whom we have received
Dominum.
this sacrament: through our

Lord.

1302 SEPT. 19 - ss. JANUARIUS AxND COMPANIONS
September 19

ss. JANUARIUS, Bishop,
AND HIS COMPANIONS, Martyrs
Lesser Double

Mass Intret, from the Common of Martyrs, p. [20].
If

today should be a Saturday, a commemoration is

made of the anticipated Vigil of S. Mat-thew, from the
Mass appointed for tomorrow, and the last Gospel is
taken from the same Mass.

September 20

SS. EUSTACE AND HIS COMPANIONS,
Martyrs
Lesser Double

Mass Multz tribulatiénes, from the Common of
Martyrs, p. [24]. A commemoration is made of the
Vigil of S. Matthew, and the last Gospel is also that
of the Vigil. If, however, today should be an Ember
Day, the ﬁrst commemoration is of the Ember Day
and the Last Gospel is taken from its Mass.

On an Ember Day the Mass may be of the feria,
with a commemoration of Ss. Eustace and his Companions, and a commemoration and last Gospel of the

Vigil.
On

the same day, September

20

THE VIGIL OF S. MATTHEW,
Apostle and Evangelist
Simple

Mass Ego autem, from the Common of Vigils of the
Apostles, p. [I], except the following:
COLLECT. Grant, we pray

ORATIO. Da, quaésu-

thee, almighty God, that the mus, omnipotens Deus: ut
worshipful festival of thy beéti MatthaéiApéstoli tui
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et Evangelistae, quam preevem’mus, veneranda solémnitas, e1; devotiénem
nobis augeat, et salﬁtem.
Per Déminum.

blessed apostle and. evangel—
ist Matthew, for which we
are preparing, may increase
our devotedness and further
our salvation: through our

Lord.
Commemoration of Ss. Eustace and his Companions,
and, on an Ember Day, of the feria.

E’ Sequéntia sancti Evan- ¥B Continuation of the Holy
gélii seet'indum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 5, 27-32).
Luke. (Luke 5, 27-32),
At this time: Jesus caught
In illo témpore: Vidit
Jesus publicénum nomine sight of a publican, called
Levi, sedéntem ad telé- Levi, sitting at work in the
niurn, et ait illi: Séquere customs—house, and said to
me. E: relictis omnibus, him, Follow me. And he
surgens

secﬁtus est eum. rose up, and left all behind,

Et fecit ei convivium magnum Levi in domo sua:

et erat turba multa publicanérum, et aliérum,
qui cum illis erant discumbéntes. Et murmurabant
pharisaéi, e; scribz eérum,

and followed him. Then
Levi made a great feast for
him in his house, and there

was a crowded company of
publicans and others who
were
their
follow-guests.

Whereupon the Pharisees and

dicéntes ' a d
discipulos scribes complained to his dis—
eius: Quare cum publica- ciples, How comes it that you
nis, et peccatéribus man- eat and drink with publicans
ducétis et bibitis? Et re— and sinners? But Jesus anspéndens Jesus, dixit ad swered them, It is those who
illos: Non egent qui san’i are sick, not those who are
sunt médico, sed qui male in health, that have need of

habent. Non veni vocére the physician. I have not
justos, sed peccatéres ad come to call the just; I have
preniténtiam.
come to call sinners to repentance.

SECRETA. Apostélici
reveréntia cﬁlminis offé—
rimus tibi, VD‘émineLmﬁnera sacris'mystériis imbuéndi: pracsta, quaésu—

'

'

SECRET. Full of reverence for the high dignity of

the apostleship, we offer thee,

Lord, gifts for these sacred
rites. Grant, we beseech thee,
mus; ut beéti Mattha‘i that with the help of thy
Apostoli tui et Evangeli- blessed apostle and evangelsta: suﬂ'ragiis, cuius na- ist Matthew, whose birthday
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we are about to keep, thy tali’tia praevem’mus, plebs
people may always bring their tua semper et sua vota
needs thee, and succeed in deprémat, et desideréta
their petitions: through our percipiat. Per Dominum.

Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Let the entreaty of thy holy Sancti Apéstoli tui et E-

apostle and evangelist Mat- vangelistae Matthaei, qua'a—
thew soften thee, Lord. Give sumus, Domine, supplius pardon, and grant us eter- catiéne placétus: e1 vé—
nal

healing:

Lord.

through

our niam nobis tribue, et re-

média sempitérna conce—

'

de. Per Dominum.

On an Ember day, the last Gospel is taken from
the feria.

September 21

S. MATTHEW, Apostle and Evangelist
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 36, 30-31)

(Ps- 36. 30—31)

S justi meditébitur
sapiéntiam, et linweighed are all his counsels: gua eius loquétur judiIght reason

is on

the

good man’s lips, well

the law of God rules in his

cium:

lex

Dei eius

in

heart. (Ps. ibid., I) Allay thy corde ipsius. (Ps. ibid.,
impatience with the wicked, I) Noli amuléri in malienvy not the lot of evildoers. gnéntibus: neque zeléve-

Right reason. ‘1. Glory. Right ris faciéntes iniquitétem.
reason.
Os iusti. Y. Gloria Patti.
Os iusti.
ORATIO. Beéti ApoCOLLECT. Let the prayers
of the blessed apostle and stoli et Evangelism: Matevangelist Matthew help us, thaéi, Domine, précibus
Lord, obtaining for us by his adiuvémur: ut, quod pos—

intercession the boon which sibilitas nostra non obti—
our own efforts cannot gain: net, eius nobis intercessiéne done’tur. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.
On cm Ember day, a commemoration is made of

the feria, and the last Gospel is taken from the ferial
Mass.
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Léctio Epistola: beéti Pau- Lesson taken from the Episli Apéstoli ad Ephésios.
tle of S. Paul the Apostle
to the Ephesians. (Eph. 4,
(Ephes. 4. 7-13).

7-13).

Fratres: Unicuique no-

Brethren: Each of us has
strum data est gratia se- received his own special
cundum mensuram _do- grace, dealt out to him by
natiénis Christi. Propter Christ’s gifts. That is why
quod dicit: Ascéndens in

altum, captivam duxit captivitatem: dedit dona
hominibus. Quod autem
ascéndit, quid est, nisi

we are told, He has gone up
to the height; he has caught
his captives; he has brought

gifts to men. The words, He

has gone up, must mean that
quia et descéndit primum he had gone down ﬁrst, to
in inferiéres partes terraz? the lower regions of earth.
Qui descéndit, ipse est et And he who so went down
qui ascéndit super omnes is no other than he who has
caelos, ut impléret omnia. gone up, high above all the
Et ipse dedit quosdam heavens, to ﬁll creation with
quidem apéstolos, quos- his presence. Some he has
dam
autem prophétas, appointed to be apostles,

élios vero evangelistas, alios autem pastéres, et
doctéres, ad consummatiénem sanctérum in opus
ministérii, in aadiﬁcatio-

others to be prophets, others
to be evangelists, or pastors,
or teachers. They are to order

the lives of the faithful, min-

ister to
nem corporis Christi: do- up the

their needs, build
frame of Christ’s

nec occurrémus omnes in body, until we all realize our
unitatem fidei, et agnitié- common unity through faith
nis Filii Dei, in virum in the Son of God, and fulperféctum, in mensﬁram ler knowledge of him. So
aetatis plenitﬁdinis Christi. shall we reach perfect man—
hood, that maturity which
is proportioned to the completed growth of Christ.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 111,1-2)
GRADUALE. (Pant,
1-2) Beatus vir, qui timet A blessed man is he who
Dominum: in mandétis fears the Lord, hearing all
eius cupit nimis. v. Po- love to his commandments.
tens in tetra erit semen ll. Children of his shall win

eius: generétio rect6rum renown in their country: the
sons of the upright shall ﬁnd
benedicétur.
a blessing.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Isaias
Allelt'lia, allelt'iia. Y. (I-
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41, 27) The ﬁrst will say to
Sion: Here, here they are,
and I will send a messenger
with good news to Jerusalem.
Alleluia.

sai. 41, 27) Primus ad
Sion dicet: Ecce adsunt,
et Jerusalem evangelistam
dabo. Alleluia.

FE Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Mattha'aGospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 9, 9—r3).
Matthew. (Matt. 9, 9-13).
In i110 témpore: Vidit
A t this time: Jesus saw a
man called Matthew sitting Jesus hominem sedéntem
at work in the customs-house, in telénio, Matthaeum n6and said to him, Follow me; mine. Et ait illi: Séquere
and Matthew rose from his me. Et surgens, secutus
place and followed him. And est eum. Et factum est,
afterwards, when he was tak- discurnbe’nte co in domo,
ing a meal in the house, many ecce multi publicani, et

publicans and sinners were peccatéres veniéntes, disto be found at table with cumbébant cum Jesu, et
him and his disciples. The discipulis eius. Et vidén—
Pharisees saw this, and asked tes pharisaéi, dicébant di—
his disciples, How comes it scipulis ejus: Quare cum

that your master cats with publicanis, et peccatéribus
publicans and sinners? Jesus
heard it, and said, It is not
those who are in health that
have need of the physician,
it is those who are sick. Go
home and ﬁnd out what the
words mean, It is mercy that
wins favour with me, not
sacriﬁce. I have come to call
sinners, not the iust.
Creed.

mandt'icat Magister vester?

At Jesus audiens, ait: Non
est opus valéntibus médicus, sed male habéntibus.
Eﬁntes autem discite quid

est: Misericérdiam volo,
et non sacrificium. Non
enim veni vocére

justos,

sed peccatéres.

Credo.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 20, 4OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
5) Thou hast set a iewelled 20, 4-5) Posuisti, Domicrown, Lord, on his head. ne, in cépite eius corénam
He prayed for life, and thou de lapide pretiéso: vitam
hast granted it to him, al— pétiit a te, et tribuisti ei,
leluia.
allelt’ija.

SECRET, Lord, we pray

SECRETA.

Supplica-

thee let thy Church’s offer— tiénibus Apostélicis beati
ing be commended to thee Mattha'ai Evangelistae, qua:-

by the entreau'es of thy bless- sumus, Domine, Ecclésiae

S. THOMAS

OF VILLANOVA

tuat commendétur oblétio:

- SEPT. 22
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ed evangelist Matthew, whose

cujus magniﬁcis pradica— mighty pen has made known
tionibus eruditur. Per D6- those truths by which her
minum.
mind is formed: through our
Lord.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,
COMMUNION. (P5. 20,
6) Magna est gloria ejus

6) How great is the renown
that thy protection has won
et magnum decérem im- for him: glory and high honpt’mes super eum, Domine. our, Lord, thou hast made
his.

in salutéri tuo: gloriam

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Having partaken of thy sacraméntis, beéto Mattha'ao A- ment, Lord, we beseech thee
péstolo tuo et Evangelism that the rite we have celebratinterveniénte, deprecémur: ed in honour of thy blessed
ut, qua: pro eius celebra— apostle and evangelist Matta sunt gloria, nobis pro— thew may, through his interPercéptis, Domine, sacra-

ficiant ad mede’lam. Per cession, serve as a remedy for
Dominum.

our own ills: through Our
Lord.

September 22

S. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA, Bp. and Conf.
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Confessor—
Bishop, p. [37], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beétum Thomam Pontiﬁ- didst ennoble the blessed
cem insignis in péuperes bishop Thomas with the virmisericordiae virtt’tte deco- tue of pre—eminent compasrésti: qua'zsumus; ut, eius sion for the poor, in thy lov-

intercessiéne, in omnes, ing-kindness and at his inqui te deprecéntur, divi- tercession _ pour forth .the
tias misericérdiae tuae be- treasure of. thy compassion
nignus effundas. Per D6- upon all who make petition
minum.
to thee: through our Lord.
Commemoration of S. Maurice and his Companions,
Marytrs, by the following Prayers:
ORATIO. Annue, quiCOLLECT. Grant, we pray
sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that the

SEPT. 23 - s. LINUS
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solemn festival of thy holy ut sanctérum Martyrum
martyrs Maurice and his tuérum Mauritli et Sofellow-sufferers may bring us ciérum eius nos laetiﬁcet
gladness,

and

that we who festiva solémnitas: ut, quo—

rely upon their intercession rum suﬂ’ragiis nitimur, e6may keep their birthday with rum natalitiis gloriémur.
great rejoicing: through our Per Dominum.
Lord.
SECRET. Look graciousSECRETA.
Réspice,
ly, we pray thee, Lord, upon qua'asumus, D6mine, muthe offerings we bring in nera, qua in sanctérum
memory of thy holy martyrs Mértyrum tuérum MauMaurice and his fellow-suf- ritii et Sociorum eius comferers, and grant that through memoratiéne deférimus:
the intercession of the saints ct praesta; ut, quorum hofor whose sake they are pleas- nére sunt grata, eérum
ing to thee, they may bring nobis ﬁant intercessiéne
us grace for evermore: through perpétua. Per D6minum.
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Refreshed and gladdened by Caeléstibus refécti sacrathe heavenly sacrament, we méntis et gaudiis: supplihumbly enLreat thee, Lord, ces te rogémus, Domine;
quorum
gloriamur
that we may be defended by ut,

the help of the saints in triumphis, protegémur auwhose triumph We
through our Lord.

glory: xiliis. Per Dominum.

September 23

S. LINUS, Pope and Martyr
Semidouble

Mass Sacerdotes, from the Common of a Martyr-

Bishop, p. [8].

Commemoration of S. Theda,

Virgin and Mart-yr,

by the following Prayers:

COLLECT. Almighty God,
ORATIO. Da quaésugrant, we pray thee, that we mus, omnipotens Deus:
who are celebrating the birth— ut, qui beatze Theda: Virday of thy blessed virgin- ginis et Martyris ma: namartyr Thecla may ﬁnd joy talitia colimus; et énnua
in her yearly festival and solemnitéte laatémur, et
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rants fidei proﬁciamus proﬁt by the example of her
exémplo. Per Dominum. great ﬁdelity: through our
Lord.

SECRETA.
St’iscipe,
SECRET. Accept the gifts
Domine, mﬁnera, qua: in we bring thee, Lord, on this
beatae Theclte Virginis et feast-day of thy blessed virMartyris tuz solemnitéte gin—martyr Thecla, by whose
deférimus: cuius nos con— advocacy we hope to be set
fidimus patrocinio libera- free: through our Lord.
ri. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Auxiliéntur nobis, Domi- May the sacrament we have
ne, sumpta mystéria: et,

taken help us, Lord, and,

intercedénte beéta Thecla at the intercession of thy
Virgine et Mértyre tua, blessed virgin-martyr Theda,
sempitérna faciant prote- gain us thy continual protection: through our Lord.

ctiéne gaudére. Per D6minum.

September 24

OUR LADY OF RANSOM
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Gaudeémus, from the Common of the Feasts
of the B. V. Mary, p. [105], except the following Collect.
The Creed is said.
ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, who,

per gloriosissimam Fﬂii for the deliverance of Christui Matrem, ad liberéndos tians from the power of the

Christi ﬁdéles a potesta- heathen, wast pleased through
te paganérum, nova Ec- the glorious mother of thy
c‘lésiam tuam prole am- Son to enrich the Church
pliﬁcére dignatus es: pra— with a new family, we pray
sta, quz‘sumus; ut, quam thee grant that we, who de—
pie venerémur tanti 6pc- voutly venerate her as the
ris institutricem, eius pa- foundreSS of this great work,
riter méritis et interces- may likewise be delivered by
siéne, a peccétis omnibus her merits and intercession
et captivitéte daémonis li- from all our sins and from
berémur. Per eﬁmdem D6- bondage to the power of
hell: through the same.
minum.

SEPT. 25 - s.
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CLEOPHAS

September 25

s. CLEOPHAS, Martyr
Semidouble

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ps. 63, II)

(Ps. 63, II)

HE good man will re—

[Etébitur
iustus in
ioice and put his trust
Domino, e; sperébit
in the Lord; the upright heart in eo: et laudabﬁntur omwill not boast in vain. (Ps. nes recti corde. (Ps. ibid.,
ibid., 2) 0 God, listen to my 2) Exéudi, Deus, oratioprayer when I call for aid: nem meam, cum dépre—
save me from the threats of cor: a timérc inimici érimy mortal foe. 1?. Glory.
pe a’mimam meam. ?. G16ria Patti.

ORATIO. Beéti MarCOLLECT. Be appeased,
we beseech thee, Lord, by tyris tui Cle’ophaa, qua:the entreaties of thy blessed
martyr Cleophas; grant us
pardon for our sins and
bestow on us a never-failing
remedy: through our Lord.

sumus, Démine, supplicatione placétus: et véniam
nobis delictérum tribue,

et

remédia

concede.

Per

sempitérna
Dominum.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiae.
(Prov. 3, 13-20).
Wisdom. (Prov. 3, 13-20).
Beétus homo, qui inveHappy the man whose
treasure-trove is wisdom, who nit sapiéntiam, er qui éfis rich in discernment; sil- ﬂuit prudéntia: mélior est
ver and ﬁnest gold are less acquisitio eius negotiatio-

proﬁtable

in

the handling. ne argénti, er auri primi

More rare is it than all things et purissimi fructus eius:

else; no prize thou covetest pretiosior est cunctis opibus: et omnia, qua: desiderantur, huic non valent
comparéri. Longitﬁdo dié-

that can match it. Long life
wisdom holds out to thee in
one hand, riches and glory
in
the other; where she

rum in

déxtera eius, et

guides, youmeying is pleasant, in sinistra illius divitiae,
where she points the way, all et gloria. Via: eius vise
is peace. Take hold of her, pulchrae, et omnes se'miclasp her to thee, and the tae illius paciﬁcae. Lignum

Tree of Life itself could not vita: est his, qui appremake thee more blessed. Not hénderint earn: et qui te-
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m’lerit eam, beétus. D6-

without

these, wisdom and

discernment, the Lord based
terrain, stabilivit caelos earth, the Lord framed heavprudéntia. Sapiéntia illius en; not without skill of his
erupérunt abyssi, et nubes did the waters well up from
beneath us, or the dews fall
rore concréscunt.
in mist.

rninus sapiéntia fundévit

GRADUAL. (Ps. III, 1-2)
GRADUALE. (Ps. III,
1-2) Beétus vir, qui timet A blessed man is he who
Dominum: in mandatis fears the Lord, bearing all

eius cupit nimis. ‘1. Potens love to his commandments.
in terra erit semen eius: 1?. Children of his shall win
generétio rectérum bene- renOWn in their country:
ever the sons of the just
dicétur.

shall ﬁnd a blessing.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Luke
24, 32) Nonne cor no- 24, 32) Were not our hearts
strum ardens erat in no- burning within us concern-

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (Luc.

bis de Jesu, dum loque- ing Jesus, when he spoke to
rétur nobis in via? Alle- us on the road? Alleluia.
luia.

Gospel Duo ex discipulis, p. 567.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 8, 6-7)
OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
8, 6-7) Gloria et honére Thou hast crowned him with

coronésti eum: et consti- glory and honour, Lord,
tuisti eum super opera bidding him rule over the
ménuurn tuérum, Domine. works of thy hands.
SECRET. May the interSECRETA. Intercéssio,

quzésumus, Domine, beati cession of thy blessed martyr
Cléopha: Martyris tui hate Cleophas make these offertibi comméndet sacrificia: ings pleasing in thy sight,
et tua nobis multiplicet we pray thee, Lord, and obbeneficia. Per Dominum. tain from thee for us additional graces:

through our

Lord.
COMMUNION. (P5. 20,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,
4) Posuisti, Domine, su- 4) Thou hast set a iewelled
per caput eyus coronam crown, Lord, upon his head.
de lépide pretiéso.
POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Sumpta Domine, sacra- May the sacrament which we
ménta, sempitérna dulcé- have taken nourish us by its
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perpetual sweetness, Lord,
and through the intercession
of thy blessed martyr Cleophas may it make us worthy
to stand before thy majesty:
through our Lord.

dine nos féveant: et, bea—
ti Cléophae Mértyris tui
intervéntu, dignos majestéti .tuae perficiant. Per
Dominum.

September 26

S. GERARD, Carmelite, Bishop and Martyr
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr-Bishop,
p. [4], except the following:
COLLECT. We dedicate
ORATIO. Sacratum ti—
unto thee, Lord, this sacred bi, Domine, diem oﬁériday on
Gerard
from the
tain by

which the blessed
was cast headlong
summit of a mounthe enemies of thy

mus, quo beétum Gerar—
dum avértice montis preecipitem dedérunt tui n6minis hostes: suppliciter

name, beseeching thy cle- tuam cleméntiam exorén—
mency, that the holy suﬂ‘er- res; ut, cuius solémnia c6ings of him whose feast we limus,venerénda eius pascelebrate may serve to heal sio nobis proficiat ad meus: through our Lord.
délam. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of Ss. Cyprian and instina (Virgin),
Martyrs:

COLLECT. Lord, may the
ORATIO.
Beatorum
blessed martyrs Cyprian and Martyrum Cypriéni et
Justina ever comfort us with Justina nos, Domine, f6their

protection; for

those veant continuata praesidia:

to whom thou grantest the quia non désinis propitius
help of such allies are never intuéri, quos talibus auxi-

deprived of thy merciful re- liis concésseris adiuvéri.
gard: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
Gospel Si quis vult, p. [16].
Of

35. Cyprian and 7ustina:

SECRET. Take, Lord, the

SECRETA. Mﬁnera ti-

gifts we offer thee in sacri- bi, Démine, nostra: devoﬁce. May they please thee as tiénis offérimus: qua: et
honouring thy saints, and, in pro tuérum tibi grate sint
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honére iustérurn, et nobis thy mercy, let them further
saluténa, te miserénte, our salvation: through our
reddéntur. Per Donnnum. Lord.
Of 85. Cyprian and instina:
POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION. Praasta nobis, quaésumus, lGrant, We pray thee, Lord,
Domine: intercedéntibus at the intercession of thy
sanctis Martyribus tuis holy martyrs Cyprian and
Cypriéno et Justina; ut,
quod ore contingimus, pu-

Justina, that we may receive
in purity of heart that which

ra mente capiémus. Per ; has passed our lips: through
Dominum.
I our Lord.

September 27

SS. COSMAS AND DAMIAN, Martyrs
Semidouble

INTROITUS
(Eccli. 44, 15 et 14)
Apiéntiam sanctérum
narrent populi, et laudem eérum m’mtiet ecclésia: nomina autem eérum

INTROIT

05¢c 45, 15, I4)
HE wisdom of the saints
is yet a legend among
the people; wherever men
assemble their story is told:

vivent in sa’eculum sz‘culi. their renown lasts on for
(Ps. 32, I) Exsultate, iusti, ever. (P5. 32, I) Triumph,
in Domino: rectos decet iust souls, in the Lord; true
:ollaudétio. Y. Gloria Patti. hearts, it is yours to praise
him. Y. Glory.
COLLECT. Grant, We pray
ORATIO. Praesta, qua:sumus, omnipotens Deus: thee, almighty God, that we
ut, qui sanctérum Marty— who are celebrating the birthrum tuérum Cosmaa et day of thy holy martyrs
Damiani natalitia célirnus, Cosmas and Damian may by
a cunctis malis imminen- their intercession be preservtibus, eérum intercessio- ed from all the ills that
nibus, liberémur. Per D6- threaten us: through our
Lord.
minum.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 5, I6(Sap. 5, 16-20).
20).
Justi autem in perpéIt is the just that will live
tuum v1vent, et apud D6- for ever; the Lord has their
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recompense waiting for them, minum est merces eérum,
the most high God takes et eogitatio illérum apud

care of them. How glorious is Altissimum.
Ideo accithat kingdom, how beautiful pient regnum decéris, et
that crown, which the Lord diadéma speciéi de manu
will bestow on them! His Domini: quéniam déxteright hand is there to protect ra sua teget eos, et bra—
them, his holy arm to be chio sancto suo deféndet
their shield. Indignantly he illos. Accipiet armatﬁram
will take up arms, mustering zelus illius, et armébit
all the forces of creation for creaturam ad ultiénem inivengwnce on his enemies. micérurn. Induet pro tho-

His own faithfulness is the réce justitiam, et accipiet
breastplate he

unswerving

will put

on,

pro gélea

iudicium cer—

justice the hel- tum. Sumet scuturn inex-

met he wears, a right cause pugnébile, aquitétem.
his shield unfailing.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, 18—19)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,

Roused by the cry of the in- 18-19) Clamavérunt iusti,
nocent, the Lord sets them et Dominus exaudivit eos:

free from all their afﬂictions. et ex omnibus tribulatio3?. 80 near is the Lord to pa- nibus eérum liberévit eos.
tient hearts, so ready to de- Y. Juxta est Dominus iis,
fend the humbled spirit.

Alleluia,

alleluia.

f.

qui tribuléto sunt corde:
et humiles spiritu salvaIn

buntur.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. Tra-

God’s cause did they deliver didérunt corpora sua proup their bodies to torment, pter Deum ad supplicia:
and therefore have they been ideo coronéntur, et accicrowned and have received piunt palmam. Alleluia.
their prize. Alleluia.
Gospel Descéndens Jesus de monte, p. [I9].
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 5, 1213) All those who love thy

OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
5, 12-13) Gloriabﬁntur in

name will boast of thee, Lord, te omnes, qui diligunt nowho givest thy benediction men tuum: quéniam tu,.
to the just. Lord, thou dust Domine, benedices iusto:
throw
thy
lovingkindness Domine, ut scuto bonae
about us like a shield.
voluntétis tux coronésti
nos.
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SECRETA. Sanctérum
SECRET. Lord, may the
tuérum nobis, Démine, godly prayers of thy saints
pia non desit orétio: qua not fail to make our gifts
et mﬁnera nostra conci-

acceptable

to

thee, and

to

liet, et tuam nobis indul— obtain for us thy lasting
géntiam semper obtineat. mercy: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
i

COMMUNIO. (P5. 78,
COMMUNION. (P5. 78,
2 et 11) Posuérunt mor- 2, II) They have thrown the
télia

servérum

tuérum, corpses of thy servants, Lord,
to feed the birds of heaven;
czli, carnes
sanctérum wild beasts prey on the car—
tuérum béstiis terrae: se- rion of the just: thy arm has
ct'mdum
magnitﬁdinem not lost its strength; claim
bréchii tui pésside filios for thy own the children of
morte punitorum.
the slain.

Domine, escas volatilibus

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Prétegat, qua’asumus, D6— Lord, may thy people ﬁnd in

mine, populurn tuum et
participatio caléstis indulta convivii, et deprecétio
collata Sanctérum. Per
Dominum.

the

heavenly

banquet,

which they partake by

of
thy

generosity, and in the united
intercession of the saints, a
sure defence: through our
Lord.

September 28

S. WENCESLAUS, Duke, Martyr
Semidouble

Mass In virtute, from the Common of a Martyr,
p. [14], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus,
beatum Wenceslzium

qui
per

COLLECT. God, who didst
bestow on blessed

Wences-

martyrii palmam a terré- laus the palm of martyrdom,
no principatu ad caeléstem removing him from an earthglériam transtulisti: eius

précibus nos ab omni advesitate custédi; et eiusdem tribue gaudére consértio. Per Dominum.

ly princedom to the glory of
heaven, at his entteaty keep

us- from all harm and grant
us the joy of fellowship with
him: through our Lord.

1.316
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OF 8.

MICHAEL

September 29

THE DEDICATION
OF S. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
Greater Double of the First Class

INTROIT
(Ps. 102, 20)

INTROITUS
(Ps. 102, 20)
Enedicite Dominum,

Less the Lord, all you
angels of his: angels
omnes Angeli eius:
of sovereign strength, that poténtes virtute, qui facicarry out his commandment, tis verbum eius, ad auattentive to the word he ut- diéndarn vocern serménum
ters. (P3. ibid., I) Bless the eius. (Ps. ibid., I) BéneLord, my soul, unite, all my dic, anima mea, Domino:
powers to bless that holy et omnia, quze intra me
name. Bless the Lord. i”. Glo- sunt, nomini sancto eius.
ry. Bless the Lord.
Benedicite. if. Gloria Patti.

Benedicite.
COLLECT. God, who or.ORATIO. Deus, qui
dainest the services of angels miro ordine Angelérum

and men

in

a wonderful ministéria

order, be pleased to grant
that our life on earth may
be guarded by those who
stand always ready to serve
thee in heaven: through our
Lord.

hominumque

dispénsas: concéde propi-

tius; ut, a quibus tibi ministréntibus in c210 semper assistitur, ab his in
tetra vita nostra muniétur.

Per Dominum.

Lesson from the Book of the Léctio

Apocalypse of S. John the
Apostle. (Apoc. 1, 1-5).
At this time. God made
known things which must
soon ﬁnd their due accomplishment, sending his angel
to disclose the pattern of it
to his servant John, one who

libri Apocalypsis
beéti Ioénnis Apéstoli.
(Apoc. 1, 1-5).

In diébus illis: Signi-

ﬁcavit Deus qua: opértet

fieri cito, mittens per Angelum

suum

servo suo

Joanni, qui testiménium
perht'buit verbo Dei, et tebore witness for God’s word, stiménium Jesu Christi,
and for the truth concem- quacumque vidit. Beétus
ing Jesus Christ, as his own qui legit et audit verba
eyes had seen it. A blessing prophetiae huius: ct seron him who reads this, and vat ea, qua: in ca scripta
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sunt: tempus enim prope on all who listen to these
est. 'Joénnes

septem ec-

words of prophecy, and keep

clésiis, qua: sum in Asia. true to their message; the
Gratia vobis, et pax ab time is close at hand. Thus
eo, qui est, et qui erat, et
qui venturus est: et a se-

ptem

spiritibus

qui

in

conspéctu throni eius sunt:

et a Jesu Christo qui est
testis ﬁdélis, primogénitus
mortuérum, et princeps
regum terrm, qui diléxit
nos, et lavit nos a peccétis
nostris in sanguine suo.

John writes to the se en
churches in Asia: Grace 3 d
peace be yours, from him
who is, and ever was, and is
still to come, and from the
seven spirits that stand be—
fore his throne; and from
Jesus Christ, the faithful
witness, ﬁrstborn of the risen dead, who rules over all
earthly kings, and who has
proved his love for us by

washing us clean from our
sins in his own blood.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 102,

citis verbum eius. ‘1. Be-

GRADUAL. (P5. 102, 20,
I) Bless the Lord, all you
angels of his: angels of sovereign strength, that carry out
his commandment. ii. Bless

137, I) In conspéctu An-

I)

20 et 1) Benedicite D6-

mino, omnes Angeli eius:
poténtes virtt'ite, qui fa-

nedic, anima mea, Démi- the Lord, my soul, unite, all
no, et omnia interiéra Inca my powers, to bless that holy
name.
nomini sancto eius. '
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps. I 37,
Alleluia, allell'ija. i. (P5.
Angels for my witnesses,

gelérurn psallam tibi, D6- I sing of thy praises, O Lord
mine Deus meus. Alleluia. my God. Alleluia.
Ed Sequénu'a sancti Evan- E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Matthi- ' Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 18, 1-10).
um. (Matth. 18, 1—16).
In illo témpore: AcThe disciples came to Jecessérunt discipuh’ ad Je- sus at this time and said,
sum dicéntes: Quis, pu— Tell us, who is greatest in the
tas, major est in regno kingdom of heaven? Whereczlérum? Et advocans Je- upon Jesus called to his side
sus parvulum, stétuit cum a little child, to whom he
in médio eérurn, et dixit: gave a place in the midst of
Amen dico vobis, nisi con- them, and said, Believe me,

vérsi fuéritis, et eﬂiciérnini sicut pérvuli, non in-

unless you become like little
children again, you shall not
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enter the kingdom of heaven. trébitis in regnum caloHe is greatest in the king- rum. Quictimque ergo hudom of heaven who will miliéverit se sicut parvuabase himself like this little lus iste, hie est major in
child. He who gives welcome regno calorum: et qui
to such a child as this in my suscéperit unum pérvu-

name, gives welcome to me. lum talem in nomine meo,
And if any one hurts the me sﬁscipit. Qui autem
conscience of one of these scandalizéverit unum de
little ones, that believe in pusﬂlis istis, qui in me
me, he had better have been
drowned in the depths of the
sea, with a millstone hung
about his neck. Woe to the

credunt, éxpedit ei ut sus—

pendétur mola asina’ria in
collo eius, et demergatur
in proft'mdum maris. Vac

world, for the hurt done to mundo a scéndalis.
consciences!

be that

It

Nemust needs césse est enim ut véniant

such hurt should scéndala: verumtamen v2
hémini illi, per quem
scéndalum venit. Si autem

come, but woe to the man
through whom it comes! If
thy hand or thy foot is an
occasion of falling to thee,
cut if off and cast it away
from thee; better for thee to

manus tua, vel pes tuus
scandalizat
te,
abscide

cast into eternal ﬁre. And if

mitti in ignem aetérnum.

eurn, et préiice abs te:
bonum tibi est ad vitam
enter into life crippled or ingredi débilem, vel claulame, than to have two hands dum, quam duas manus,
or two feet when thou art vel duos pedes habéntem
thy eye is an occasion of fall- Et si oculus tuus scandaing to thee, pluck it out and lizat te, érue cum, et procast it away from thee; better
for thee to enter into life
with one eye, than to have
two eyes when thou art cast
into the ﬁres of hell. See to
it that you do not heat one
of these little ones with con—
tempt; I tell you, they: have
angels of their own in heav—
en, that behold the face of

iice abs te:

bonum tibi

est cum uno oculo in vitam intrére, quam duos
oculos habéntem mitti in
gehénnam ignis. Vidéte ne
contemnétis unum ex his
pusillis: dico enim vobis

quia Angeli eorum in ca:lis semper vident féciem
my heavenly Father contin- Patris mei, qui in celi's

ually.
Creed.

. est.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Apac. 8,
OFFERTORIUM. (A3, 4) An angel stood by the pan. 8, 3 et 4) Stetit Analtar of the temple, holding gelus iuxta aram templi,
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habens

thuribulum éure-

a golden censer, and incense

um in manu sua, et data was given him in plenty; and
sunt 'ei incénsa multa: et

the smoke of the perfumes
went up in God’s presence,
in conspéctu Dei, alleh’iia'. alleluia.
SECRETA. Hésn'as tiSECRET. We humbly enbi, Domine, laudis olféri- Lreat thee, Lord, to accept
mus, suppliciter deprecén- graciously the sacriﬁcial gifts
tes: ut eésdem, ange'lico we oﬁer in praise of thee.
pro nobis interveniénte With the angels pleading for
suffragio, et placatus acci- us, grant that this offering
pias, et ad salﬁtem no— may further- our salvation:
stram Aprovem’re concédas. through our Lord.
Per Dominum.

ascéndit fumus arématum

COMMUNIO.

(Dan.

COMMUNION. (Dan. 3,

3, 5'8) Benedicite, omnes >58) Bless the Lord, all you

Angeli Domini, Dominum: hymnum dicite, et
superexaltate eum in seecula.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Beéti Archangeli tui Michaélis intercessiéne suf-

the Lord’s

angels:

praise

him and extol his name for

ever.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

We humbly entreat thee,
Lord, relying on the blessed
fulti: supplices te, Domi- archangel
Michael’s interne, deprecamur; ut, quod cession, that we may carry
ore proséquimur, contin- in our hearts the sacrament
gamus et mente. Per D6- our mouths receive: through
minum.
our Lord.
A t Votive Masses

the above Mass is used, and the

Gléria is always said. After Septuagesima, the Gradual
and Tract are taken from the Votive Mass of the
Angels, p. [125]. In Eastertide, the Mass is that given
for May 8, p. 1032.

September 30

S. JEROME, Priest, Confessor and Doctor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT
(Ecclus. r5, 5)
N médio Ecclésiaa apéHE Lord moved him to
ruit os eius: ct impléspeak before the assemvit cum Dominus spiritu bled people, ﬁlling him with
(Eccli. 15, 5)
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the spirit of wisdom and dis- sapiéntia: et intelléctus:
cernment, clothing him in stolam glories induit eum.
magniﬁcent array. (Ps. 91, 2) (P5. 91, 2) Bonum est

Sweet it

is to praise ,the conﬁtéri Domino: et psal-

Lord: to sing, most high lere nomini tuo, AltissiGod, in honour of thy name! me. Y. Gloria Patri.

‘3. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
make blessed Jerome illus- beétum Hierénymum lutrious by his brilliant wis- ce sapiéntite et operum
dom and his
accomplish- exsecutiéne illustrésti: da
ments, grant that we may nobis eius dicta sobrie inprudently
understand his telligere, et intellécta opéteachings and follow them ribus adimplére. Per D6perfectly in
our actions: minum.
through our Lord.

Lesson from the Epistle of S. Léctio Epistolz beéti Pau—
Paul the Apostle to Timothy. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
Beloved: I adiure thee in
the sight of God, and of
Jesus Christ, who is to be
the judge of living and dead,
in the name of his coming

and of his kingdom, preach

li Apéstoli ad Timéthe-

um. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
Carissime:
Testiﬁcor
coram Deo, et Jesu Christo, qui judicatﬁrus est
vivos et mortuos, per advéntum ipsius, et regnum
ejus: praédica verbum,
insta opportune, importﬁne: argue, obsecra, incre-

the word, dwelling upon it
continually, welcome or un—
welcome; bring home wrong- pa in omni patiéntia, et
doing, comfort the waver-er, doctrina. Erit enim tem—
rebuke the sinner, with all pus, cum sanam doctrithe patience of a teacher. nam non sustine'bunt, sed
The time will surely come, ad sua desidéria coacerwhen men will grow tired vébunt sibi magistros, pruof sound doctrine, always riéntes auribus, et a veitching to hear something ritéte quidem
auditum

fresh; and so they will pro- avértent, ad fabulas auvide themselves with a con- tem converténtur. Tu vetinuous succession of new ro vigila, in omnibus lateachers, as the whim takes bora, opus fac Evangelituum
them, turning a deaf ear to stae, ministérium
the truth, bestowing their at- imple. Sébrius esto. Ego
tention on fables instead. It enim jam delibor, et temis for thee to be on the pus resolutiénis me: in-

s. JEROME - start. 30
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stat. Bonum certamen certévi, cursum consummavi, ﬁdem servévi. In re-

watch, to accept every hardship, to employ thyself in
preaching the gospel, and
liquo reposita est mihi co- perform every duty of thy
rona justitiae, quam red- ofﬁce, keeping a sober mind.
det mihi Dominus in illa As for me, my blood already
die, iustus iudex: non so— ﬂows in sacriﬁce; the time
lum autem mihi, sed et has nearly come when I can
iis, qui dﬂigunt advéntum go free. I have fought a good
eius.
ﬁght; I have ﬁnished the
race; I have redeemed my
pledge; I look forward to

the prize that is waiting for
me, the prize I have earned.

The Lord, the judge whose
award never goes amiss, will
grant it to me when that day

comes; to me, yes, and all
those

who have learned to

welcome his appearing.
GRADUALE. (P5. 36,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 36, 3o30-31) Os iusti meditabi— 31) Right reason is on the
tur sapiéntiam, et lingua good man’s lips, well weigheius loquétur iudicium. ed are all his counsels.
V. Lex Dei eius in corde \I'. His steps never falter, be—
ipsius: et non supplanta- cause the law of God rules
bi’mtur gressus eius.

Alleluia, alleh’iia. Y. (0see 14, 6) Justus germinabit sicut lilium: et ﬂorébit in aetérnum ante D6minum. Alleluia.

in his heart.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Osee

I4, 6) The faithful man will
burgeon like the lily, will
blossom in the Lord’s sight
for ever. Alleluia.

Gospel Vos estis sal terrae, p. [49]. Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 20, 3,

20, 3 er 4) Desidérium 4) Never a wish in his heart,
{mime eius tribuisti ei, Lord, hast thou disappointDomine, et voluntéte 1a- ed, never a prayer on his
biérum eius non frauda- lips denied. Thou hast set a
sti eum: posuisti in ca— iewelled crown upon his
pite eius corénam de la- head.

pide pretiéso.
SECRETA. Donis c2léstibus da nobis, quaésu-

SECRET. We pray thee,
Lord, enable us by gifts of
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heavenly grace to serve thee mus, Dom-inc, libera tibi
in freedom of spirit; and at mente servire: ut munera
the intercession of thy bless- qua deférimus, interveed confessor and priest Je- niénte beato Hierénymo
rome let the oﬂ‘erings ‘we Confessére tuo et Sacerbring thee accomplish in us d6te, et mede’lam nobis
their healing work and lead operéntur, et grétiam. Per
us to eternal glory: through Déminum.
our Lord.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 20,
COMMUNION. (PS. 20, 6)
How great is the renown 6) Magna est gléria ejus
that thy protection has won in salutéri tuo: gloriam et

for him: glory and high hon- magnum decérem impénes
Eur, Lord, thou hast made super eum, .Démine.

18.
POST COMMUNION.

-

Filled with the bread of heaven, we pray thee, Lord,
that through the prayers of
thy blessed confessor and
priest Jerome we may be
found worthy to obtain the
favour of thy mercy: through
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Repléti alirnénia caalésti,
quzésumus, Domine: ut,
intercedénte beéto Hieronymo Confessére tuo et
Sacerdéte,
misericérdiaa
tuz gratiam consequi me—

reémur. Per Dominum.

FEASTS OF OCTOBER
October I

S. REMIGIUS, Bishop and Confessor
Simple

Mass Stétuit,

from the Common of a Confessor-

Bishop, 1)- [37]October 2

THE HOLY GUARDIAN ANGELS
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(P5. 102, 20)

(PS. 102, 20)

Enedicite Dominum,
angels of his: angels of
omnes Angeli elus:
sovereign strength, that carry poténtes virti'ite, qui faciLess the Lord, all you
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tis verbum eius, ad au- out his commandment, atten—
vocem sermo- tive to the word he utters.
num eius. (Ps. ibid., 1) (P5. ibid., I) Bless the Lord,
Bénedic, énima mea, D6- my soul, unite, all my powmino: et omnia, qua in- ers, to bless that holy name.
tra me sunt, nomini san- \F. Glory.
cto eius. ‘5'. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who in
ineffébili providéntia san— thy transcendent providence
ctos Angelos tuos ad no— deignest to send thy holy
diéndam

stram custodiam mittere

angels to watch over us, grant

dignéris: largire supplici- our humble petition that we
bus tuis; et eorum sem- may ever be safe under their
per protectione deféndi, et protection, and may rejoice in
mtérna societate

gaudére.

Per Dominum.

their companionship through

all eternity: through our Lord.

Commemoration, at Low Mass, of Si. Leodegdrius,

Bishop and Martyr:
ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God. who

nos beati Leodegérii Mar- dost gladden our hearts at
tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis each recurring festival of thy
énnua solemnitate lactiﬁ- blessed martyr-bishop Leocas: concéde propitius; ut, degarius, grant, in thy mercy,
cuiusnatalitia colirnus, de that we who keep his birtheiusdem étiam protectio- day may also enioy his prone gaudeamus. Per D6- tection: through our Lord.
minum.

Léctio libri Exodi. (Exodi
23, 20-23).
Haec dicit Dominus De-

Lesson from the Book of Ex-

odus. (Exodus 23, 20-23).

quem parévi. Obsérva
eum, et audi vocem eius,

Thus says the Lord God:
now I am sending my angel
to go before thee and guard
thee on thy way, and lead
thee to the place I have made
ready for thee. Give him
good heed, and listen to his

nee contemnéndum putes:
quia non dimittet cum
peccaveris, et est nomen
meum in illo. Quod si
audieris 'vocem eius, et fé-

him with neglect. He will
not overlook thy faults, and
in him dwells the power of
my name. If thou wilt listen

u s : Ecce ego mittam An—

gelum meum, qui praacédat te, et custodiat in via,
et introdﬁcat in locum,

bidding; think not to treat
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to his warnings, and do all ceris omnia, quae loquor,
I bid thee, then thy enemies inimicus ero inimicis ruis,

shall ﬁnd an enemy in me, et alﬂigam aﬁligéntes te:
te Angelus
mercy shall ﬁnd me merci- meus.
and those who show thee no pracedétque

less. So this angel of mine
will go on before thee.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 90,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 90, II12) He has given charge to 11-12) Angelis suis Deus
his angels concerning thee, mandévit de te, ut custo—
to watch over thee where- diant te in omnibus viis
soever thou goest. i. They tuis. ‘3. In ménibus porwill hold thee up with their tabunt te, ne umquam of—
hands lest thou shouldst féndas ad lépidem pedem
tuum.
chance to trip on a stone.
Alleluia, allell'lia. V. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
102, 21) Bless the Lord, all 102, 21) Benedicite D6you hosts of his, the servants mino, omnes, virtutes ejus:

that perform his will. Alle- ministri eius, qui facitis
luia.
voluntétem eius. Alleluia.
Gospel Accessérunt discipuli, p. I317. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. :02,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
20, 21) Bless the Lord, all 102, 20 et 21) Benedicite

you angels of his, his ser- Dominum, omnes Angeli
vants, that carry out his com- ejus: ministri eius, qui
mandments, attentive to the facitis verbum ejus, ad
word he utters.
audiéndam vocem sermonum ejus.

SECRET.

Accept, Lord,

the gifts we oﬁer in reverence of thy holy angels. In
thy goodness let their unceasing watchfulness free us from

SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
Domine, munera, qua: pro
sanctérum Angelérum m6-

rum veneratiéne deférimus:

et concede

propi-

present dangers and bring tius; ut, perpétuis e6rum
us to eternal life: through praesidiis, a przséntibus
periculis liberémur, et ad
our Lord.
vitam perveniémus aetérnam. Per Dominum.
Of S. Leodegarius:

SECRET. Hallow the gifts

SECRETA.

.Mﬁnera,

we have offered to thee, Lord, Démine, obléta sanctiﬁca:
and, at the intercession of et, intercedénte beato Leo-
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degério Martyre tuo at- thy
blessed martyr-bishop
que Pontiﬁce, nos per hate Leodegarius, let them move
a peccatérum nostrérum thee to cleanse us from the
méculis emunda. Per D6- stains of our sins: through
minum.
our Lord.

COMMUNIO.

(Dan.

COMMUNION. (Dan. 3,

3, 58) Benedicite, omnes 58) Bless the Lord, all you,
Angeli Domini, Domino: the Lord’s angels: praise
hymnum dicite, et super- and extol his name for ever.
cxaltéte cum in sa'ecula.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, di- We have partaken of the di—
vina mystéria, sanctorum vine sacrament, reioicing in
Angelérum tuorum festi- the festival of thy holy angels,
vitéte laeténtes:
quaasu- Lord. May their protection
mus; ut eérum protectione ab hostium jﬁgiter li-

berémur insidiis, et contra omnia advérsa muniémur. Per Dominum.

always free us from the
snares of our enemies and
fortify us against all harm:
through our Lord.

Of S. Leodegarius:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Sﬁpplices te rogémus, om- Humbly we beseech thy gra—

nipotens Deus: ut, quos cious goodness, almighty God,
tuis

réﬁcis

sacraméntis, to grant that we whom thou

intercedénte beéto Leode- renewest with thy sacrament
gario Martyre tuo atque may, at the intercession of
Pontiﬁce, tibi étiam plé- thy
blessed martyr-bishop
citis moribus dignénter Leodegarius, lead acceptable
deservire concédas. Per lives in thy service: through

Dominum.

our Lord.
October 3

S. TERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS,
Carrnelite, Virgin
Greater

Double of the

INTROITUS
(Cant. 4, 8-9)
Eni de Libano, sponsa mea, veni de Li-l

Second Class

INTROIT
(Cam. 4, 8-9)

Enture forth from Leba—
non, and come to me:
bano, veni: vulnerésti c o r ! venture forth, and come to
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me, my bride; what a wound meum, soror mea sponthou hast made, my bride, sa, vulnerasti cor meum.
my beloved, what a wound (Ps. 112, I) Laudate, puethou hast made in this heart ri, Dominum: laudéte no-

of mine! (P5. 112, 1) Praise men Domini. Vent. 3?. G16—
the Lord, you that are his ria Patti. Vem'.
servants, praise the name of
the Lord together. Venture
forth. \i. Glory. Venture forth.

ORATIO. Domine, qui
COLLECT. Lord, who hast
said: Unless you become like dixisti: Nisi eﬂiciamini

little children, you shall not sicut pérvuli, non intra—
enter the kingdom of heaven; bitis in regnum cxlérum:
grant, we pray thee, that by da nobis, quzésumus; ita
following the blessed maid sancta Terésiae Virginis
Teresa in humility and sin- in humilitéte et simplicigleness of heart, we may win tate cordis vestigia secta—
the prize of everlasting glory: ri, ut pra’amia consequé—
thou who art God.
mur ztérna: Qui vivis.

Lesson from the Prophet Léctio Isaia Prophets.
(Isai. 66, 12-14).
Isaias. (Isaias 66, 12—14).
Thus says the Lord, Peace
shall ﬂow through her like
a river, the wealth of the
nations shall pour into her
like a torrent in ﬂood; this
shall be the milk you drain,
like children carried at the
breast, fondled on a mother’s

Hzc

dicit

Dominus:

Ecce ego declinabo super
eam quasi ﬂuvium pacis,
et quasi torréntem inun-

dantem gloriam ge’ntium,
quam sugétis: ad ﬁbera
portabimini, et super génua blandiéntur
vobis.

lap. I will console you then, Quémodo si cui mater
blandiétur, ita ego conso—
labor vos, et in Jerusalem
consolabimini. Vidébitis,

like a mother caressing her
son, and all your consolation
shall be in Jerusalem. Your
eyes shall be feasted with it,
your hearts contented, your
whole frame vigorous as
fresh‘ grass. Thus will the

et gaudébit cor

vestrum,

et ossa vestra quasi herba
germinébunt,

et

cogno-

scétur manus Domini ser-

Lord make his power known. vis eius.
to his servants.

GRADUAL. (Matt. 11,25)

GRADUALE. (Matth.

Father, who art Lord of heav- II, 25) Confiteor tibi,
en and earth, I give thee Pater, Domine czli et ter-_
praise that thou hast hidden 1'8, quia absco‘ndisti haec

S. TERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS - OCT. 3

a sapiéntibus e; prudenti—
bus, et revelasti ea parvulis. \3. (Ps. 70, 5) Domine, spes mea a iuventute
men.

Alleluia, allelﬁi-a. xx. (Eccli.

39, 17-19) Quasi rosa plantata super rivos aquérum
fructiﬁcate: quasi Libanus
odérem suavitatis habéte:
ﬂoréte ﬂores quasi lilium,
et date odérem, et frondéte in gratiam, et collaudate cénticum, et benedicite D6minum in opéribus
suis. Alleluia.
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all this from the wise and
the prudent, and revealed it

to little children. if. (Ps. 70,
5) Thou hast been, Lord, my
hope from my youth.

Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ecclus.
39, 17-19) Yours to burgeon

like a rose-bush that is planted by running water; yours
to yield the fragrance of incense; yours to blossom like
the lily; and smell sweet, and
put forth leaves for your
adornment; yours to sing

songs of praise, and bless the
Lord for all things he has
made. Alleluia.

3:11 Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Matthaé—
um. (Matth. 18, 1-4).

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 18, 1-4).

In illo témpore: AcAt this time: the disciples
cessérunt discipuli ad Je- came to Jesus and said, Tell
sum, dicéntes: Quis, pu- us, who is the greatest in the
tas, major est in

regno kingdom of heaven?

Were-

calérum? Et advocans Je- upon Jesus called to his side
sus pérvulum, stétuit cum a little child, to whom he

in médio eérum, et dixit:
Amen dico vobis, nisi convérsi fue'ritis, et efﬁciamini sicut pérvuli, non intrabitis in regnum c216rum.Quic1'1mque ergo humiliéverit se sicut parvulus iste, hic est major in

gave a place in the midst of
them, and said, Believe me,
unless you become like little

children again, you shall not
enter the kingdom of heaven.
He is greatest in the king—
dom of heaven who will

abase himself like this little
child.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Lu—
OFFERTORY. (Luke I,
c¢ I, 46-48 at 49) Ma— 46-48, 49) My soul magniﬁes
gniﬁcat anima mea Domi- the Lord: my spirit has

,regno caalérum.

num: et exsultévit spiritus meus in Deo salutari

found ioy in God, who is my
Saviour, because he has look-

meo: quia respéxit humi- ed graciously upon the lowlitétem andllee sum: fecit liness of his handmaid: he
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who is mighty has wrought mihi magna qui
est.
for me his wonders.
SECRET. We pray thee,
Lord, that the holy interces—
sion of thy blessed maiden
Teresa may commend our
sacriﬁce to thee, so that our

potens

SECRETA. Sacrificium
nostrum tibi, Dérnine,
quz‘sumus, sancta Teré-

siae Virginis tuaa precatio
sancta conciliet: ut in cu-

ritual offering may become ius honére solémniter ex-

acceptable through the met- hibétur, eius méritis eﬂiits of her in whose honour ciétur accéptum. Per D6it is made: through our minum.
Lord.

COMMUNION. (Dem. 32,
10-12) The Lord himself
would teach her, and lead
her on her journey, protecting her as though she were
the apple of his eye. He

COMMUNIO. (Dem.
32, 10-12) Circumduxit
cam, et décuit: et custo-

divit quasi pupillam oculi
sui. Sicut aquila expéndit
alas suas, et assumpsit

spread eagle’s wings to carry cam, atque portévit in huher, took her upon his shoul- meris suis. D6minus soders. The Lord himself would lus dux eius fuit.
be her only guide.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may this heavenly sac— Illo nos, Domine, amoris
rament kindle in us the igne czléste mystérium
same ﬁre of love which moved inﬂammet: quo sancta Te[by blessed maiden Teresa to résia Virgo tua se tibi pro
offer herself up to thee, a hominibus caritétis victi—
victim of charity for human- mam devévit. Per Domikind: through our Lord.
num.

October 4

S. FRANCIS OF ASSISI, Confessor
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass as on September 17, p. 1295, except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
tuam,
bean
through the merits of bless- Ecclésiam
ed Francis didst enrich thy' Francisci méritis ftetu no—

S. FRANCIS OF ASSISI - OCT. 4
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vac prolis ampliﬁcas: tri— Church with a new offspring,
bue nobis; ex eius imita- grant that after his example

tiéne, terréna despicere, we may despise earthly things
et caaléstium donérum and ever ﬁnd joy in partaksemper participatiéne gau- ing of the gifts of heaven:
dére. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’mdum Matthaé—

8-3 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel

according

to

S.

um. (Matth. 11, 25-30).
Matthew. (Matt. II, 25-30).
In illo témpore: ReAt that time Jesus said
spéndens Jesus, dixit: openly, Father, who art Lord
Confiteor t_ibi, Pater, D6— of heaven and earth, I give
mine cazli et terraz, quia thee praise that thou hast
abscondi’sti hac a sapién— hidden all this from the wise
tibus et prudéntibus, et and the prudent, and revealrevelésti ea parvulis. Ita ed it to little children. Be it
Pater: quéniam sic fuit gSO, Father, since this ﬁnds
placitum ante te. Omnia gfavour in thy sight. My Famihi trédita sum a Patre ther has entrusted everything
meo. Et nemo novit Fi— into my hands; none knows
lium, nisi Pater: neque the Son truly except the FaPatrem quis novit, nisi ther, and none knows the FaFilius, et cui voluerit Fi- ther truly except the Son,
lius revelare. Venite ad and those to whom it is the

me omnes, qui laboratis, Son’s good pleasure to reveal
et onerati estis, et ego re- him. Come to me, all you

ficiam vos. Téllite iugum that labour and are burdenmeum super vos, et discite ed; I will give you test. Take
a me quia mitis sum, et my yoke upon yourselves,
humilis corde: et invenié- and learn from me; I am
tis requiem animabus ve- .gentle and humble of heart;
stris. Jugum enim meum Eand you shall ﬁnd rest for
suave est, et onus meum your souls. For my yoke is

leve.

easy, and my burden is light.

POSTCOMMUNION. —
POSTCOMMUNIO. Ecclésiam tuam, quaisu- We pray thee, Lord, may
mus, Domine, gratia c2- heavenly grace enlarge thy
quam Church, which it has pleased
léstis ampliﬁcet:
beéti Francisci Confessé- thee to enlighten by the shinris tui illuminére volm'sti ing merits and example of
gloriésis méritis, et exém- thy blessed confessor Fran—
cis: through our Lord.
plis. Per Dominum.
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October 5

S. PLACID AND HIS COMPANIONS, Martyrs
Simple

Mass Multae tribulatiénes, from the Common of Mar—

tyrs, p. [24]-

October 6

S. BRUNO, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Sancti BruCOLLECT. May the prayers of thy holy confessor nonis Confesséris tui, quaéBruno come to our aid, we sumus, Domine, intercespray thee, Lord; so that we siénibus adiuve'rnur: ut,
who have grievously offend— qui maiestétem tuam graed thy majesty by our trans- viter delinquéndo oﬁéngressions may obtain pardon dimus, eius méritis et préthrough his merits and inter- cibus, nostrérum delictécession: through our Lord. rum véniarn consequémur. Per Dominum.

October 7

THE MOST HOLY ROSARY
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
Eioice we all in

INTROITUS
the

Lord, as we keep holiday in honour of the blessed
Virgin Mary, whose feast

makes angels joyful and sets
them praising the Son of
God. (PS. 44, 2) Joyful are
the thoughts that well up

Audeémus omnes in
Domino, diem festum celebréntes sub honére beéta Marian Virginis: de cujus solemnitate
gaudent Angeli, et colléudant Filium Dei. (Ps. 44,
2) Eructavit cor meum

from my heart,a King’s hon- verbum bonum: dico ego

MOST HOLY ROSARY OF B. v. M. - 001‘. 7
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(Spera‘6mea Regi. Gauded— our for my theme. Rejoice.
mus. WGléria Patti. Gau— 2’. Glory. Rejoice.
dedmus.

ORATIO. Deus, cuius
Unigénitus

COLLECT. O God, whose
vitam, only—begotten Son, by his

per

mortem et resurrectiénem
suam nobis salt’ltis aetérna
praémia comparévit: conce'de, qua'asumus; ut, haec

life, death, and resurrection,
has purchased for us the rewards of eternal life, we pray
thee grant that we who meditate upon those mysteries

mystéria sacrau'ssimo beata: Maria: Virginis Rosa— in

the most holy rosary of
rio recoléntes, et imité- the blessed Virgin Mary may

mur quod continent, et imitate what they contain and
quod promittunt, assequé- obtain what they promise:
mur. Per eﬁmdem Domi- through the same.
num.

Commemoration, at Low Mass, of S. Mark, Pope
and C onfessor:

ORATIO. Exaudi, D6COLLECT. Graciously hear
mine, preces nostras: et, our prayers, Lord, and at
intercedénte beéto Marco the pleading of thy blessed
Confessére tuo atque Pon- confessor and pontiff Mark,
n’ﬁce, supplicatiénes no- mercifully regard our supplistras placatus inténde. (Per cations: (through our Lord).
Dominum).
Commemoration of Ss. Sergius, Bacchus, Marcellus,
and Apuleius, Martyrs:
ORATIO. Sanctérum
COLLECT. May the heavMartyrum

Domine,

tuérum

Sérgii,

nos, enly merits of thy holy mar-

Bacchi, tyrs Sergius, Bacchus, Mar-

Marcélli et Apuléji beata
mérita prosequéntur: et
tuo semper faciant arnére
fervéntes. Per Dominum.
Léctio

libri

cellus, and Apuleius stand us

in

good stead, Lord, and

make us ever burn with love
of thee: through our Lord.

Sapiéntiz. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Prov. 8, 22-24,

(Prov. 8, 22-24 et 32-

35).

32-35).

Dominus possédit me

The Lord made me

his

in initio viérum suérum, when ﬁrst he went about his
éntequam quidquam face— work, at the birth of time,
ret a principle. Ab aatér- before his creation began.
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Long, long ago, before earth
was fashioned, I held my
course. Already I lay in the
womb, when the depths were
not yet in being. Listen to
me, then, you that are my
sons, that follow to your
happiness in the paths I show
you; listen to the teaching
that will make you wise, instead of turning away from
it. Blessed are they that keep
vigil, day by day, at my
threshold, watching till I open
my doors. The man who
wins me, wins life, drinks
deep of the Lord’s favour.

no ordinata sum, et ex an—
tiquis, antequam terra fie-

ret. Nondum erant abyssi, et ego jam conce'pta
eram. Nunc ergo, filii, audite me: Beéti, qui custodiunt vias meas. Audite disciplinam, et estéte
sapiéntes, et nolite abjicere eam. Beétus homo, qui
audit me, et qui vigilat

ad fores meas quotidie, et
obsérvat ad postes ostii
mei. Qui me invénerit,
invéniet vitam, et héuriet
salutem a Domino.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5, II,

GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,

12) In the name of faithfulness, and mercy, and justice,
thy own wonderful deeds
shall be thy passport. Y’. Listen, my daughter, and consider my words attentively: thy
beauty now is all for the
King’s delight.
Alleluia, alleluia. \s‘. This is
the feast of the virgin Mary,
sprung from Abraham’s line,
from Juda’s tribe, from the
{toble stock of David. Alle-

5, u er 12) Propter veritétem, et mansuetudinem,
et iustitiam: et deducet
te mirabiliter déxtera tua.
‘3. Audi, filia, et vide, et
inclina aurem tuam: quia
concupivit rex
spéciem

ura.

tuam.

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Sole'mnitas gloriésae Virginis
Maria: ex sémine Abrahz, ortze de tribu Iuda,
clara ex stirpe David. Alleluia.

Gospel Missus est, p. [113].
OFFERTORIUM. (Eccli. 24],.25; 39, I?) In
me gratia omnis v12 et
veritatis, in me omnis
spes vita et virtutis: ego
quasi rosa plantéta super
rivos aquérum fructiﬁcavi.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
SECRETA. Fac nos,
thee cause us to be ﬁttingly qua'esumus, Domine, his

OFFERTORY. (Ecclus. 24,
25: 39, 17) From me comes
every grace of faithful observance, from me all promise
of life and vigour. Mine to
burgeon like a rose-bush that
is planted by running water.

prepared for offering up these munéribus oﬂ'eréndis con-

mos-r HOLY ROSARY OF B. v. M. - OCT. 7
veniénter aptari: et per
sacratissimi Rosérii myste'ria sic vitam, passiénem et gloriam Unigéniti
tui recélere; ut eius digni

‘gifts, and grant that through
the mysteries of the holy ro, sary we may so call to mind
‘ thy only-begotten Son’s life,
sufferings, and triumph, as

promissionibus efﬁciémur:
Qui tecum.
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to become worthy of those
[things which he has promised: who is God.

Of S. Mark:
SECRETA. Accépta tiSECRET. Let this offerbi sit, D6mine, sacrataa ing of thy consecrated peoplebis oblétio pro tu6rum } ple be accepted by thee,
hon6re Sanctérum: quo— ‘Lord, in honour of thy
rum se méritis de tribu- ‘ saints, to whose merits we
lati6ne percepisse cogn6- ascribe the help we have rescit auxilium. (Per D6mi- ’ ceived in time of trouble:
num).
i (through our Lord).
Of the holy Martyrs:
SECRETA. Maiestétem‘
tuam nobis, Dom1ne,qu2esumus, haec héstia reddat 1
immolanda placatam, tu6rum digna postulatiéne:
Sanct6rum.Per D6minum.

SECRET. Lord, we pray
thee let this sacriﬁcial offering, at the acceptable entreaty
of thy saints, atone for us
before thy sovereign majesty:
through our Lord.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitéte, p. 527.

COMMUNIO.

(Eccli1COMMUNION.

39, 19) Floréte ﬂores quasi
lilium, et date odorem, et
fronde'te in grétiam, collaudéte cénticum, et benedicite D6minum in opéribus suis.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sanctissimae
Genitricis
tuae, cuius Rosérium celebramus, qua’asumus, D6mine, précibus adiuve’mur:
ut et mysteri6rum, qua:
c61imus, virtus percipia-

tur;

et

(Ecclus.

l 39, 19) Yours to blossom like
the lily and smell sweet, and
put forth leaves for your adornment; yours to sing songs
of praise, and bless the Lord
for all things he has made.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Lord, may thy all-holy Mother, whose rosary we are celebrating, help us with her
prayers, so that We may draw
strength from the mysteries
we contemplate, and effectual

sacramentorum, grace from the sacrament we

qua: sumpsimus, obtineé- have received:
tur efféctus: Qui vivis.
God.

thou who art
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Of S. Mark:
POSTCOMMUNION. - ‘ POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Grant, we beseech thee, Lord, Da, qua'asumus, Domine,
that thy faithful people may ﬁdélibus populis Sanctoever rejoice in honouring thy rum tuérum semper

ve-

saints and be strengthened neratiéne latéri: et eoby their continual prayers: rum perpétua supplicatio(through our Lord).
ne muniri. (Per Dominum).
Of the holy Martyrs:

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
May we be fortiﬁed, Lord, Sacraméntis,D6mine,muby the sacrament we have niémur accéptis: et sanreceived, and defended, at ctérum Martyrum tué-

the intercession of thy holy rum Sérgii, Bacchi; Marmartyrs Sergius, Bacchus,
Marcellus, and Apuleius, by
the armoury of heaven against
every wickedness that may
assail u s : through our Lord.

célli et Apuléji intercessiéne, contra omnes nequitias irruéntes, armis
ceeléstibus protegémur. Per
Dominum.

October 8

S. BRIDGET, Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman:
p. [87], except the following:

COLLECT. O Lord our

ORATIO.D6mine,De-

God, who through thy only— us noster, qui beétat Birbegotten Son didst reveal the gittz per Filium tuum usecrets of heaven to blessed nigénitum secréta caeléstia

Bridget, let her tender pray— revelésti: ipsius pia interers on our behalf enable cessiéne da nobis fémulis
thy servants to rejoice and tuis; in revelatiéne sembe gladdened by the vision pitérnze glériae tuz gaudéeverlasting glory: re laetantes. Per eumdem
of thy
.D6minum.
through the same.

Gospel Simile est regnum czlérum, p. [77].
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October 9

ss. DIONYSIUS, RUSTICUS
AND ELEUTHERIUS, Martyrs
Semidouble

INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Ps. 78, n, 12, et 10)
(Ps. 78, 11, 12, 10)
Ntret in conspe’ctu tuo,
ET the groaning of the
Domine, gémitus comcaptive, Lord, teach thy
peditérum: redde vicinis presence: pour out sevenfold
nostris séptuplum in sinu retribution into the laps of
eorurn: vindica sénguinem our neighbours: take vensanctérurn tuérum, qui ef— geance for the blood of thy
fusus est. (Ps. ibid., 1) saints that has been shed.
Deus, venérunt gentes in (Ps. ibid., I) O God, the
hereditétem tuarn: pol- heathen have broken into
luérunt templum sanctum thy inheritance; they have
tuum: posuérunt Jerusa- profaned the temple, thy
lem in pomérum custo- sanctuary, and brought Jeru-

diam. 1'. Gloria Patti.

salem low
wall. l.

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

as an

orchard

Glory.

COLLECT. O God, who

hodiérna die beétum Dio- on this day didst give thy
nysium Martyrem tuum blessed martyr-bishop Dioatque Pontiﬁcem, virtt’rte nysius strength to suﬂer with
consténtiae in passiéne ro- undaunted courage, and wast
borésti, eique, ad praadi- pleased to join Rusticus and
with him in
céndum géntibus gloriam Eleutherius
mam, Rt’lsticum et Eleu- preaching thy glory to the
thérium sociére dignatus heathen, grant, we pray thee,
es: tribue nobis, quz‘su- that for love of [her- we may
mus; ex eorum imitatio- follow their example in scorn—
ne, pro amére mo prospe- ing wordly success and bravra mundi despicere, et ing worldly trials: through
nulla eius advérsa formi- our Lorddére. Per Dominum.
Léctio Actuum Apostolé— Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 17, 22-34).
rum. (Act. 17, 22-34).
In those days: Paul stood
In diébus illis: Stans
Paulus in médio Areopé- up in full view of the Areopgi, ait: Viri Atheménses, agus, and said, Men of Ath-
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ens, wherever I look I ﬁnd
you scrupulously religious.
Why, in examining your monuments as I passed by them,
I found among others an
altar which bore the inscription, To the unknown God.
And it is this unknown object of your devotion that I
am revealing to you. The

per émnia quasi supersti-

tiosiéres vos video. Prateriens enim, et videns si-

mulacra vestra, invéni et
aram, in

qua

scriptum

erat: Ignéto Deo. Quod
ergo ignoréntes colitis, hoc
ego annuntio vobis. Deus,
qui fecit mundum, et 6mnia quaa in e0 sunt, hic,

God who made the world cazli et tetra: cum sit D6and all that is in it, that minus, non in manufactis
God who is Lord of heaven
and earth, does not dwell in
temples that our hands have
made; no human handicraft

templis habitat, nec mani—

bus humanis colitur indi-

gens éliquo, cum ipse det
omnibus vitam, e1 inspican do him service, as if he ratiénem, et émnia: fecit—
stood in need of anything, que ex uno omne genus
he, who gives to all of us hominum inhabitare super
life and breath and all we univérsam faiciem terraa,
have. It is he who has made, definiens statuta témpora,
of one single stock, all the et términos habitatiénis
nations that were to dwell eérum, qua’arere Deum, si
over the whole face of the forte attréctent eurn, aut
earth. And he has given to invéniant, quamvis non
each the cycles it was to longe sit ab unoquéque
pass through and the ﬁxed nostrum. In ipso enim vilimits of its habitation, leav— vimus, et movémur, et suing them to search for God; mus: sicut et quidam vewould they somehow grope strérum poetérum dixétheir way towards him? Would runt: Ipsius enim et ge—
they ﬁnd him? And yet, after nus sumus. Genus ergo
all, he .is not far from any cum sirnus Dei, non deone of us; it is in him that bémus estimate auro, aut
We 11“; and move, and have argénto, aut lépidi, sculour being; than, some of your pturaa artis, et cogitatiénis
own poets have mid us, For hominis, Divinum esse siindeed, we are his Children. mile. Et témpora quidem
Why then, if we are the huius ignorantiae
despichildren of God, we mm; ciens Deus, nunc anm’mnot imagine that the divine tiat hominibus ut omnes
nature can be represented in ubique poeniténtiam agant,
gold, or silver, or stone, carved eo quod stétuit diem, in
by man’s art and thought. quo iudicatﬁrus est orbem
God has shut his eyes to in aequitéte, in viro, in
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quo stétuit, ﬁdem pra- these passing follies of ours
bens omnibus, sﬁscitans now, he calls upon all men,
eum a mértuis. Cum au- everywhere, to repent, bedissent autem resurrectio- cause he has ﬁxed a day when
nem mortuorum, quidam he will pronounce just judgequidem irridébant, qui- ment on the wole world.
dam vero dixérunt: Au- And the man whom he has
diémus te de hoc iterum. appointed for that end he
Sic Paulus exivit de mé- has accredited to all of us,
dio eérum. Quidam vero by raising him up from the
viri adhaeréntes ei, credi— dead. When resurrection from
dérunt: in quibus et Dio- the dead was mentioned,
nysius Areopagita, et mﬁ- some mocked, while others
lier némine Démaris, et said, We must hear more
élii cum eis.
from thee about this. So Paul
went away from among them.
But there were men who at-

tached themselves

to

him

and learned to believe, among
them Dionysius the Areopagite; and so did a woman
called Damaris, and others
with them.

GRADUALE. (Exodi
GRADUAL. (Exod. 15,
15, 11) Gloriésus Deus in II) Glorious is God in his
sanctis suis: mirébilis in saints, marvellous in majesty,
maiestéte, féciens prodi- and wonder-working. \f. (I bid.,
gia. \5. (Ibid., 6) Déxtera 6) How magniﬁcent, Lord,
tua, Domine, gloriﬁcata is the strength of thy right
est in virtute: déxtera hand: that right hand which
manus tua confrégit ini- has shattered the enemy.
micum.

Alleluia, alleh’ija. \S. (Sap.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Wis3, 7) Fulgébunt iusti, et dom 3, 7) They will shine
tamquam scintillze in a- out, these just souls, unconrundinéto discﬁrrent in querable as the sparks that
2témum. Alleluia.

break out, now here, now
there, among the stubble.
Alleluia.

#14 Continuation of the Holy
Gaspel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 10, 16-22).
At this time: Jesus said to
Jesus discipulis suis: Ec— his disciples: Remember, I

E Sequéntia sancti Evan-

gélii sect'mdum Mattha'eum. (Matth. IO, 16-22).
In i110 témpore: Dixit
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am sending you out to be
like sheep among wolves; you
must be wary, then, as serpents, and yet innocent as

ce ego mitto vos sicut oves
in médio lupérum. Estéte
ergo prudéntes sicut serpe'ntes, et simplices sicut

doves. Do not put your trust colt’tmbae. Cavéte autem
in men; they will hand y0u ab hominibus. Tradent eover to courts of judgement, nim vos in conciliis, et
and scourge you in their syn- in synagégis suis ﬂagellaagogues; yes, and you will bunt vos; et ad présides,
be brought before governors et ad reges ducémini proand kings on my account, so pter me in testiménium
that you can bear witness illis, et géntibus. Cum aubefore them, and before the tem tradent vos, nolite coGentiles. Only, when they gitare quémodo, aut quid
hand you over thus, do not loquamini: Débitur enim
consider anxiously what you vobis in illa hora quid
are to say or how you are to loquémini. Non enim vos
say it; words will be given estis qui loquimini, sed
you when the time comes; it Spiritus Patris vestri, qui
is not you who speak, it is léquitur in vobis. Tradet
the Spirit of your Father that autem frater fratrem in
speaks in you. Brothers will mortem, et pater filium:
be given up to execution by et insurgent filii in patheir brothers, and children réntes, et morte eos affiby their fathers; children will cient: et éritis 6dio 6mrise up against their parents nibus propter nomen me-

and will compass their deaths, um: qui autem perseveand you will be hated by all réverit usque in ﬁnem, hic

men because you hear

my

name; that man will be saved,
who endures to the last.

salvus erit.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 31, 11)
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
Just souls, be glad and rejoice 3r, II) Laetémini in D6in the Lord; true hearts, mino, et exsultéte justi:
make your boast in him.
et gloriamini omnes recti
corde.

SECRETA. Oblata tiSECRET. Lord, we pray
thee graciously accept the bi, Domine, mﬁnera p6gifts thy people offer up in puli tui, pro tuérum hohonour of thy holy martyrs nore Sanctérum Marty-

Dionysius, Rusticus and Eleu— rum Dionysii, Rﬁstici et
us Eleuthérii, sﬁscipe propisanctify
therius, and
through their intercession: tius, quaesumus: et e6rum nos intercessione san—
through our Lord.

ctiﬁca. Per Dominum.

S. FRANCIS BORGIA - OCT. 10
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COMMUNIO. (Luc. 6,
COMMUNION. (Luke 6,
18 et 19) Multitudo lan- 1'8, 19) A multitude of the
guéntium, et qui vexabz’m— sick and those who were
tur a spiritibus immundis, veniébant ad cum:

troubled by unclean spirits
used to come to him, for
quia virtus de illo exibat, power went out from him and
et sanabat omnes.
healed them all.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Sumptis, Domine, sacra- With thy blessed martyrs
méntis, quaésumus: ut, in- Dionysius,Rusticus, and Eleutercedéntibus beétis Mar- therius pleading for us, We
tyribus tuis Dionysio,Ru- pray thee, Lord, that we who
stico et Eleuthério, ad red- have partaken of the heavenly
emptiénis aatérnae proﬁ- sacrament may draw ever
ciémus augméntum. Per nearer to our eternal ransom:
Dominum.
(through our Lord).

October IO

S. FRANCIS BORGIA, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,

p. [51], except the following:
ORATIO. Domine IeCOLLECT. Lord Jesus
su Christe, verse humili— Christ, we pray thee, who
tétis et exemplar et praé- art at once the pattern of
mium: qua’asumus; ut, sic- true humility and its reward,
ut beétum Franciscum in to make us share with thy
terréni honéris contém- blessed confessor Francis thy
ptu jmitatérem tui glorio— own contempt of earthly

sum effecisti, ita nos ei1'1s- honour and the glory with
dem imitatiénis et gléria: which thou hast recompensed
tribuas esse consértes: Qui his following of thee: who
vivis.
art God.

Gospel Ecce nos reliquimus, p. [61].
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October I I

THE MATERNITY

OF. THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
(Isaias 7, I4)

INTROITUS

(Isa:- 7, I4)

Oce Virgo concipiet,
Ehold, the virgin shall
et périet fﬂium, et
be with child and shall
bear a son, and he shall be vocébitur nomen eius Emcalled Emmanuel. (Ps. 97, I) manuel. (Ps. 97, 1) CanSing the Lord a new Song, téte Domino cénticum noa song of wonder at his vum: quia mirabilia fecit.
ioEgs. Behold. 1!. Glory. Be- Ecce Virgo. 3. Gléria Pa-

tri. Ecce Virgo.
(X)LLECT. O God, who

ORATIO. Deus, qui de

didst decree that, at the an- beats Marian Virginis 1'1gel’s message, thy Word tero Verbum tuum, Anshould take ﬂesh in the womb gelo nuntiante, carnem
of the blessed virgin Mary, suscipere voluisti: praesta
grant to us, thy suppliants, supplicibus tuis; ut, qui
that we who believe her to vere earn Genitricem Dei
be indeed the Mother of God cre'dimus, eius apud te

adiuvé—
may be helped by her inter- intercessiénibus
cession with thee: through mur. Per eﬁmdem Domi—
num.
the same.

Lesson Ego quasi vitis, p. 1284.
GRADUALE. (Isai. 11,
, GRADUAL. (Isaiqs u, r2)A shoot is to rise from the 1-2) Egrediétur virga de
stock of Jesse; out of his radice Jesse, e; ﬂos de

roots a ﬂower shall spring. radice eius ascéndet. V. Et

F. This shall be one upon requiéscet super eurn Spiwhom the Spirit of the Lord ritus Domini.

will rest.

Alleluia, alleluia. ii. Virgin

Alleluia, alleluia. ?.Vir-

mother of God, he whom the go Dei Génitrix, quem
entire world cannot hold, en- totus non capit orbis, in
closed himself within thy tua se clausit viscera fawomb and was made man. ctus homo. Alleluia.

Alleluia.

THE MATERNITY
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E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan— E1 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 2, 43—51).
(Lu. 2, 43-51).
In illo témpore: Cum
At this time: When they
redirent,

Jesus

remansit

in

puer

Jerusalem,

set about their return home,

et the boy Jesus, unknown to

non cognovérunt paréntes his parents, continued his
eius. Existiméntes autem stay in Jerusalem. And they,
illum esse in comitatu, thinking that he was among

their travelling companions,
venérunt iter diéi, et re- had gone a whole day’s jour—
quirébant eum inter co- ney before they made enquiry
gnétos et notos. Et non for him among their kinsfolk
inveniéntes, regréssi sum and acquaintances. When they
in Jerusalem, requiréntes could not ﬁnd him, they
eum. Et factum est, post

made their way back to Ie—

triduum invenérunt illum rusalem in search of him,
in templo sedéntem in and it was only after three
me’djo doctérum, audien- days that they found him.
tem illos et interrogan- He was sitting in the temple
tem eos. Stupébant autem in the midst of those who
omnes, qui

eum audié- taught there, listening to them

bant, super prudéntia et and asking them questions;
respénsis eius. Et vidén- and all those who heard him
tes admiréti sunt. Et dixit were in amazement at his
Mater eius ad illum: Fili, quick understanding and. at
the answers he gave. Seeing
quid fecr’sti nobis sic? ec- him there, they were full of
ce pater tuus, et ego do— wonder, and his mother said
léntes quarebémus te. Et to him, My Son, why hast
ait ad illos: Quid est quod thou treated us so? Think
me quaarebatis? nesciebé— what anguish of mind thy
tis quia in his, qua: Pa- father and I have endured,
tris mei sunt, opértet me searching for thee. But he

esse? Et ipsi non intellexérunt verbum, quod locﬁtus est ad eos. Et descéndit cum eis, et venit

asked them, What reason had

tus illis.

which he spoke to them were
beyond their understanding;

you to search for me? Could
you not tell that I must needs
be in the place which belongs
Nazareth: et erat subdi- to my Father? These words
but he went down with them

on their journey to Nazareth,
and lived there in subjection
Credo.

to them. Creed.

134-2

OCT. I3

- S. EDWARD

OFFERTORIUM.

OFFERTORY. (Matt. I,
18) When his mother Mary
was espoused to Joseph she
was found to be with child
by the power of the Holy

Ghost.

-

(Matth. I, 18) Cum esset
desponséta mater eius Ma—

ria Joseph, invénta est in
ﬁtero habens
Sancto.

de Spiritu

SECRET. By thy gracious
SECRETA. Tua, D6mercy, Lord, and at the in- mine,
propitiatiéne,
et
tercession of blessed Mary, beéta: Maria: semper Virthe ever—virgin Mother of thy ginis, Unigéniti tui Maonly—begotten Son, let this tris, intercessiéne, ad per—
offering bring us prosperity pétuam atque praese'ntem
and peace, now and for ev— haec oblétio nobis profiermore: through the same.
ciat prosperitétem et pa-

cem. Per eﬁmdem Dominum.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitate, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. Beéta
COMMUNIO-N. Blessed
be the womb in which the viscera Maria Virginis,
Virgin Mary bore the eternal quae portavérunt aetérni
Father’s Son.
Patris Filium.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may this communion Haac nos commt'mio, D6—
cleanse us from guilt and, at mine, purget a crimine:

the intercession of Mary, the et, intercedénte beata Virvirgin Mother of God, bring gine Dei Genittice Maria,
upon us a share of healing caeléstis remédii féciat es—
from on high: through the se consértes. Per eumdem
Dominum.
same.

October 13

S. EDWARD, King, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
COLLECT. God, who hast
ORATIO. Deus, qui
crowned thy confessor, the beatum regem Eduérdum
bleSsed king Edward, with Confessérem tuum, aetér—
everlasting glory, we pray nitétis gléria coronésti:
thee grant that we may so fac nos, qua'asumus; ita

S. CALLISTUS - OCT. I4

eum veneréri in terris, ut
cum eo regnére possirnus
in calis. Per Dominum.
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revere him on earth as to be
counted worthy to reign With
him in heaven: through our
Lord.

Gospel Sint lumbi vestri, p. [65].
October 14
S. CALLISTUS I, Pope and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 131, 9—10)

(Ps. 131, 9-10)

Acerdétes tui', Domiet

ET thy priests go clad
ne, induant iusu’tiam,
in the vesture of innosancti tu_i exsﬁltent: cence, thy faithful ones cry

propter David servum tu-

aloud with rejoicing: think

féciem of thy servant David, and
Christi tui. (Ps. ibid., I) do not refuse audience to
Memento, Domine, Da- him thou hast anointed. (Ps.
vid: et omnis mansuetl'i— ibid., 1) Lord, remember Dadinis eius. ‘1. Gloria Patri. vid, and all his patient endurance. \3. Glory.
um, non avértas

COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos conspicis ex nostra seest how we fail by reason
inﬁrmitéte deficere: ad of our weakness, have mercy,
amérem tuum nos miseri— and through the examples of
cérditer per Sanctorum thy saints renew our love of
tuérum exémpla restéura. thee: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
Léctio Epistolae beati Pau— Lesson from the Epistle of

li Apéstoli ad Hebraéos.
(Hebr. 5, 1-4).

S. Paul the Apostle to the

Hebrews. (Heb. 5, 1-4).
Fratres: Omnis ponti—
Brethren: The purpose for
fex ex hominibus assum- which any high priest is
ptus, pro hominibus con- chosen from among his felstitt'utur in iis, qua sunt low-men, and made a repread Deum, ut offerat dona, sentative of men in their dealet sacrificia pro peccatis: ings with God, is to oﬁer
qui condolére possit iis, gifts and sacriﬁces in expia—
qui ignorant, et errant: tion of their sins. He is qual-

quéniam et ipse circum-

iﬁed for this by being able
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to feel for them when they datus est inﬁrmitate: ct
are ignorant and make mis- proptérea debet, quemadtakes, since he, to, is all beset modum pro populo, ita
with humiliations, and, for étiam et pro semetipso of-

that reason, must needs pre- férre pro peccétis. Nec
sent sin-oﬁerings for himself, quisquam sumit sibi hojust as he does for the people. nérem, sed qui vocatur 3
His vocation comes from Dec, tamquam Aaron.

God, as Aaron’s did; nobody
can take on himself such a
privilege as this.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 88,
GRADUAL. (P5. 88, 21—
23) The man I have found 21-23) Invéni David seris my servant David, on him vum meum, 61eo sancto
my consecrating oil has been
poured:
my
hand shall
strengthen him, my arm shall
give him courage. \2. No enemy

meo unxi cum: manus
enim mea auxiliébitur ei,

et brachium meum con—
fortabit eum. L7. Nihil pro—
shall have his way with him, ficiet inimicus in eo, et

no

emissary

of

wickedness filius iniquitétis non no-

shall have power to injure him.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
20, 4) Lord, thou hast set a
jewelled crown upon his head.
Alleluia.

cébit ei.
Alleluia, alleh’iia. ‘3. (Ps.
20, 4) Posuisti, Domine,

super caput eius corénam
de lapide pretiéso. Allelﬁia.

Gospel Vidéte, vigiléte, p. [Io].

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
faithfulness and 88, 25) Véritas mea, et
25) My
mercy shall go with him: as misericérdia mea cum imy champion he shall rise pso: et in nomine meo
exaltébitur cornu eius.
to greatness.
this
may
SECRETA.
Mystica
SECRET. Lord,
sacramental offering help to nobis, Domine, prosit obrid us of our sins and to as- létio: qua nos et a reasure us of eternal salvation: tibus nostris expédiat, et
through our Lord.
perpétua salvatione confir-

met. Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 25,
20, 21) Lord, it was ﬁve tal— 25, 20 et 21) Domine,
ents thou gavest me, see how quinque talénta tradidisti

I have made a proﬁt of ﬁve mihi: ecce alia quinque
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superlucrétus sum. Euge,
serve bone, et ﬁdélis, quia
in pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, supra multa te oonstituam:
intra in géudium Domi-

ni tui.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

talents besides.

Well done,

my good and faithful servant;
since thou hast been faithful
over little things, I have great
things to commit to thy
charge; come and share the
joy of thy Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Quaesumus,
omnipotens Almighty God, we pray that
Deus: ut reétum nostrum our consecrated offering may
mﬁnera sacra puriﬁcent, wash away our guilt and so
et recte vive'ndi nobis ope- work in us that we may lead
réntur efféctum. Per D6- holy lives: through our Lord.

minum.
October I 5

S. TERESA, Carmelite, Virgin
Greater Double of the Second Gass

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(3 Reg. 4, 29)

(3 n s 4, 29)

Edit ei Dominus saOD gave her wisdom:
piéntiam, et pru—
and great discernment:
déntiam multam nimis, et and a heart wide as the sand
latitudinem cordis, quasi on the sea shore. (Ps. 97, I)
arénam, quae est in litto- Sing the Lord a new song, a
re maris. (Ps. 97, I) Can- song of wonder at his doings.
tate Domino canticum no- God gave her. 1!. Glory. God

vum: quia mirabilia fecit. gave her.
Dedit ei. Vi. Gloria Patti.
Dedit ei.
ORATIO. Exaudi nos,
COLLECT. Listen to us,
Deus salutéris noster: ut, God our Saviour, so that we
sicut de beam Terésia:
Virginis tuze festivitate
gaudémus; ita caeléstis eius
doctrinal: pabulo nutrié-

who ﬁnd joy _in the festival
of thy blessed maiden Teresa
may be nourished by her in-

spired teaching and learn from
mur, et pia: devotiénis her the spirit of godly sererudiémur afféctu. Per vice: through our Lord.
Dominum.
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Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiat.
Wisdom. (Wisdom 7, 7-14).
(Sup. 7, 7-14).
So my choice was made,
Optévi, et datus est
and thereupon discernment mihi sensus: et invocévi,

was given me; the prayer et venit in me spiritus
once uttered, a spirit of wisdom came upon me. This I
valued more than kingdom
or throne; I thought nothing of my riches in comparison. There was no jewel I
could match with it; all my

sapiéntite: et praepésui illam regnis et sédibus, et

divitias nihil esse duxi in
comparatione illius: nec
comparévi illi lépidem
pretiésum: quéniam om-

ne aurum in comparatio-

treasures of gold were a hand—
ful of dust beside it, my silver seemed but base clay in
presence of it. I treasured

ne illius aréna est exigua,
et tamquam lutum astimébitur argéntum in conspéctu illius. Super saluwisdom more than health or tern et spéciem diléxi ilbeauty, preferred her to the lam, et proposui pro luce
light of day; hers is a ﬂame habére illam: quéniam
which never dies down. To- inexstinguibile est lumen
gether with her all blessings illius. Venérunt antem
came to me; boundless pros- mihi omnia bona pariter
perity was her gift. All this cum illa, et innumerébilis
I enjoyed, with wisdom to honéstas per manus illius,
prepare the way for me, nev- et laetétus sum in omni—
er guessing that it all sprang bus: quéniam antecede-

from her. The lessons she bat me ista sapiéntia, et
ignorébam quéniam ho-

taught me are riches honestly
won, shared without stint,
openly proclaimed; a trea—
sure men will ﬁnd incorrupti—
ble. Those who enjoy it are
honoured with God’s friend-

rurn émnium mater est.

Quam sine ﬁctiéne didici, et sine invidia com-

mﬁnico, et honestétem i1lius non abscéndo. Inﬁ-

ship, so high a value he sets nitus enim thesaurus
upon her instruction.

hominibus: quo qui

est
usi

sunt, participes facti sunt
amicitiz Dei, propter di-

sciplinz
dati.

dona

commen-

GRADUALE. (Eccli.
GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 51,
23-25) I will give thanks to 51, 23-25) Danti mihi sahim that all wisdom bestows. piéntiam dabo glériam:
Good use to make of her was zeléta sum bonum, et non
all my love and longing; nev- confundar. Y. Oolluctéta

S. TERESA - OCT. 15
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cst anima mea in illa, et
in facréndo eam conﬁrmata sum.

er was that hope disappointed. Y. Hardily I strove to
win her, put force on myself
to keep her rule.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (PS.
118, I30) Declarétio ser- 118, I 30) Thy words, 0 Lord,
ménum tuérurn, Domine, disclose revelation and light
illuminat: et intelléctum to the simple. Alleluia.
dat pérvulis. Alleluia.

>B Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Matthté—
um. (Matth. 11, 25-30).
In illo témpore: Respéndens
Jesus, dixit:
Confiteor tibi, Pater, D6mine cali et terraa, quia
abscondisti haec a sapién—

SE? Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to 8.
Matthew. (Matt. 11, 25-30).
At that time Jesus said
openly, Father, who art Lord
of heaven and earth, I give
thee praise that thou hast

hidden all this from the wise
tibus et prudéntibus, et and the prudent, and revealrevelasti ea pérvulis. Ita ed it to little children. Be
Pater: quéniam sic fuit it so, Father, since this ﬁnds

plécitum ante te. Omnia favour in thy sight. My Famihi trédita sum 2 Patre ther has entrusted everything
meo. Et nemo novit Fi— into my hands; none knows
lium, nisi Pater: neque the Son truly except the FaPattern quis novit, nisi ther, and none knows the
Filius, et cui volﬁerit Fi- Father truly except the Son,
lius revelére. Venite ad and those to whom it is the
me omnes, qui laboratis, Son’s good pleasure to reveal
et onerati estis, et ego re- him. Come to me,
1 you

ficiam vos. Téllite jugum
meum super vos, et discite a me quia mitis sum,
et hﬁmilis corde: et inveniétis réquiem animabus

that labour and are burden-

ed; I will give you rest. Take
my yoke upon yourselves, and
learn from me; I am gentle
and humble of heart; and you
vestris. Iugum enim me- shall ﬁnd rest for your souls.
um suave est, et onus For my yoke is easy, and
meum leve.
my burden is light.
Credo.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. Ger. 20, 9)
OFFERTORIUM. (7erem. 20, 9) Factus est in It seemed as though a raging
corde meo quasi ignis ﬁre were locked up in my
exzéstuans, clausﬁsque in bosom, till I was worn out
ossibus meis, et deféci, with it, and could bear no
more.
ferre non sﬁstinens.
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Majestati
SECRETA.
We beseech
SECRET.
thee, Lord, that our oblation tuaa, quaasumus, Domine,
may be acceptable to thy beéta: Terésiaa précibus,
majesty through the prayers nostra sit accépta devétio:
of blessed Teresa, the sacri- cui medullétum cordis eius
ﬁce of whose very heart was ita placuit holocaustum.
so pleasing unto thee: through Per Dominum.

our Lord.
Preface of S. Teresa, p. 533.
COMMUNION. (P3. 88,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 88,
2) I will sing of the mercies 2) Misericérdias Domini
of the Lord for ever, alleluia. in aetérnum cantébo, alleluia.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
We beseech thee, Lord, our Sﬁbdita tibi fanu'lia, quam
God, that thy devoted chil— caelésti pane satiés'ti, qua?dren whom thou hast nour- sumus, Dérnine Deus noished with a heavenly bread ster: ut, beatae Terésiaa
may be enabled by the in- intercessiéne et exémplo,
tercession of blessed Teresa misericérdias tuas valeat
to sing of thy mercies for in aetérnum cantére. Per
ever: through our Lord.
Dominum.
October 16

THE PURITY OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT
Ejoice we all in

INTROITUS
the

Lord, as we keep holi—
day in Mary’s honour; that
blessed Maiden whose feast

makes angels joyful and sets
them praising the Son of
God. (Ps. 44, 2) Joyful the
thoughts that well up from
my heart, a King’s honour

Audeémus omnes in
Domino diem festum celebrantes sub honére beats: Maria: Virginis: de cuius solemnitate
gaudent Angeli, et colléudant Filium Dei. (P5. 44,
2) Eructévit cor meum
verbum bonum: dico ego

opera mea Regi. ‘1. G16ria Patti.
ORATIO. Da, quaésuCOLLECT. Almighty, ev-

for my theme. V. Glory.

erlasting God, we pray thee mus, omnipotens aatéme

11-115 rum-n! OF THE B. v. M. - OCT. 16
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Deus: ut, purissima: Vir- grant that we who venerate
ginis Maria intege’rrimam with festal rites the unsullied
Virginitétem festiva cele- maidenhood of Mary, the
britéte veneréntes,
eius all-pure virgin, may, through
puritétem her intercession, become pure
intercessiéne,
mantis et corporis conse- in body and mind: through
our Lord.
quamur. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of S. Hedwig, Widow:
ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT. O God, from

beatam Hedwigem a sa’acu- whom blessed Hedwig learnt

li pompa ad humilem tuae to renounce earthly splencrucis sequélam toto cor- dours and to follow, humbly
de transire docuisti: con- and wholeheartedly, thy cross,
céde; ut eius méritis et let her merits and example
exémplo discémus peritl'l-

teach us to spurn the transi-

ras mundi calcare delicias,
et in ampléxu tug crucis
ornnia nobis adverséntia
superére: Qui vivis.

tory pleasures of this life and,
by embracing thy cross, to
overcome all adverse powers:
thou who art God.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Cam. 2, 10-14).
(Cam. 2, 10-14).
I can hear my beloved callEn diléctus meus léqui—
tur mihi: Surge, pr6pera, ing to me, Rise up, rise up
amica mea, colﬁmba mea, quickly; dear heart, so gentle,

formésa mea, et veni. Jam
enim hiems transiit, imber
abiit, et recéssit. Flores
apparuértmt in terra nostra, tempus putatiénis
advénit: vox tﬁrturis au-

so beloved, rise up and come

with me. Winter'is over now,

the rain has passed by. At
home, the ﬂowers have begun to blossom; pruning-time

dita est in terra nosn'a:

has come; We can hear the
turtle doves cooing already,

ca mea, speciosa mea, et

fragrance. Rouse thee, and

ﬁcus protulit grossos suos: there at home. There is
vines: ﬂoréntes dedérunt green fruit on the fig-tree;
odérem suum. Surge, ami- the vines in ﬂower are all

veni: colﬁmba mea in fo- come, so beautiful, so wellraminibus petraa, in ca- beloved, still hiding thyself
vérna macériaa, osténde as a dove hides in a cleft
mihi faciem tuam, sonet rock or a crannied wall. Show
vox tua in auribus meis: me but thy face, let me but
vox enim tua

dulcis, et

facies tua decora.

heart thy

voice, that voice

sweet as thy face is fair.
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GRADUALE. (Cam. 2,
GRADUAL. (Cam. 2, 2,
16) As a lily among thorns, 2 et 16) Sicut lilium inter

so is my

beloved among spinas, sic amica mea inter filias. Y. Diléctus meus
mihi, e; ego illi, qui pa-

daughters. Y. My beloved is
all mine, and I am his; see
where he goes out to pasture among the lilies.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Cam.
6, 9) Who is she who comes

scitur inter lilia.

Alleluia,

allelﬁja.

Y

(Cant. 6, 9) Que est ista,
forth, rising like the dawn, qua: progréditur quasi au—
fair as the moon, glorious as rora consl’irgens, pulchra
the sun, terrible as an army ut luna, elécta ut sol, terribilis ut castrérum acies
array. Alleluia.
ordinéta? Alleluia.

E4 Continuation of the Holy EB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. I, 26-35).
Luke. (Luke I, 26-35).
In illo témpore: Mis—
At this time: God sent

the angel Gabriel to a city sus est Angelus Gabriel

of Galilee called Nazareth, a Deo in civitétem Galiwhere a virgin dwelt, betroth- ltiaze, cui nomen Nazareth,
ed to a man of David’s lin- ad Virginem desponsétam
eage; his name was Joseph, viro, cui nomen erat Ioand the Virgin’s name was seph, de domo David, et
Mary. Into her presence the nomen Virginis Maria. Et
angel came, and said, Hail,
thou who art full of grace;
the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women.

ingréssus Angelus ad earn,
dixit: Ave, grétia plena:

Dominus tecum: benedicta to in muliéribus. Qua

She was much perplexed at curn audisset, turbéta est

hearing him speak so, and in serméne ejus: et cogicast about in her mind, what tébat qualis esset ista sa—
she was to make of such lutatio. Et ait Angelus ci:

a greeting. Then the angel Ne timeas, Maria, inve—
said to her, Mary, do not m’sti enim grétiam apud
be afraid; thou hast found Deum: ecce concipies in
favour in the sight of God. utero, et paries filium, et
And behold, thou shalt con- vocébis nomen eius Ie—
ceive in thy womb, and shalt sum. Hic erit magnus, et
bear a son, and shalt call Flius Altissimi vocabitur,
him Jesus. He shall be great, et dabit illi Dominus Deus
and men will know him for sedem David patris eius:
the Son of the most High; et regnabit in

domo Ia:

the Lord God will give him cob in aetérnum, et regm
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ejus non erit ﬁnis. Dixit the throne of his father Dauutern Maria ad Angelurn: vid, and he shall reign over
Quornodo ﬁet istud, quo— the house of Jacob eternally,
niam virum non cogno— his kingdom shall never have

neo? Et respéndens Ange- an end. But Mary said to the
lus, dixit ei:Sp1’ritus San- angel, How can that be, since

ctus supervéniet in te, et I have no knowledge of man?
virtus Altissimi obumbré- And the angel answered her,
bit tibi.
The Holy Spirit will come
upon thee, and the power of

the Most High will overshadCredo.

, ow thee. Creed.

OFFERTORIUM. Post
OFFERTORY. Thou didst
parturn, Virgo, invioléta bear a child, still keeping thy
permansisti:

Dei Geni- virginity unspoiled: Mother

trix, intercéde pro nobis of God, plead for us.
SECRETA.
SECRET. Let thy incarUnigéniti
tui, Démine, nobis suc- nate, only-begotten Son come
c1'1rrat humanitas: ut, qui to our rescue, Lord. May he,
natus de Virgine, matris the Virgin’s Son, whose birth
integritétem non piaculis did not impair her maiden
éxuens, oblatiénem no- purity, but hallowed it, may
stram libi faciat accéptam, Jesus Christ, our Lord, rid

Jesus Christus Dominus .us of our guilt, and cause
the gifts we oﬂer on this festnoster: Qui tecum.
ival of her Purity ,to be accepted by thee: he who is

God.
Of S. Hedwig:
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Ml’mera tibi, D6rnine, dicéta san- we have dedicated to thee,
ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte Lord, and at the intercession
beéta Hedwige, ab omni of blessed Hedwig cleanse us
nos culpérum labe puriﬁ- wholly from the deﬁlement of
ca. Per Dominum.
our sins: through our Lord.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitate, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. Benedi-

COMMUNION.

Blessed

cta et venerabilis es, Vir- art thou, and worshipful,
go Maria, qua: sine tactu Mary, virgin, who without
pudéris invénta .es Mater loss of maidenhood wast
Salvatéris.
found to be the Mother of
our Saviour.
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POSTCOMMUNION.

-

We pray thee, Lord, grant
us who have received these
aids to our salvation that we
may everywhere be sheltered
by the advocacy of Mary, the
all-pure virgin, in whose honour we have made these offerings to thy majesty: through
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sumptis, Domine, salutis
nostrae subsidiis: _da, qua'asumus, purissimae Virginis Maria: patrociniis nos

ubique prétegi; in cuius
veneratiéne hatc tug obtl'tlimus majestéti. Per D6minum.

Of S. Hedwig:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Refreshed with food and Refe’cti cibo potuque czdrink from on high, we lésti,Deus noster, te sﬁp—
humbly beg thee, our God, plices exorémus: ut, in

that we may be guarded by cuius haze commemoratiothe prayers of her in memory ne percépimus, ejus muof whom we have received this niémur e_t précibus. Per
sacrament: through our Lord. Déminum.
On the same day, October I6

8. HEDWIG, Widow
Semidouble

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except- rhe Collect, which is given in the preceding Mass.

October 18

S. LUKE, Evangelist
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ecclus. I 5, 5)

(Eccli. 15, 5)
HE Lord moved him to
N médio Ecclésiae apéspeak before the asruit os eius: et irnplésembled people, ﬁlling him vit eum Dominus spiritu
with the spirit of wisdom and sapiéntiz et intelléctus:
discernment, clothing him in stolam gloriae induit eum.

magniﬁcent array. (Ps. 91, 2) (Ps. 91, 2) Bonum est con-
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ﬁtéri Domino: et pséllere Sweet it is to praise the Lord:
nomini tuo, Altissime. In to sing, most high God, in
médio. Y. Gloria Patri. In honour of thy name. The
me’dio.
Lord. Y. Glory. The Lord.
ORATIO.

Intervéniat

pro nobis, quzésumus, D6-

COLLECT. Lord, We pray
thee let thy holy evangelist

mine, sanctus tuus Lucas Luke, who

for

the honour

Evangelism: qui crucis of thy name continually bore
mortiﬁcatiénern jugiter in in his own body the suffersuo cérpore, pro tui n6- ing of the cross, make interminis honére, portavit. cession for us: through our
Per Dominum.
Lord.
Léctio Epistolaa beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (2 Car. 8, 16-24).
Corinthians. (2 Car. 8, I624).
Fratres: Grétias ago
Deo, qui dedit eamdem

Brethren:

I

thank

God

for inspiring the heart of Tisollicin’idinem pro vobis tus, your representative, with
in corde Titi, quéniam ex— the same eagerness. He has
hortatiénem quidem sus- accepted our invitation; but

cépit: sed cum sollicitior

indeed, of his own choice he

esset, sua voluntate profe- was eager to visit you. And
ctus est ad vos. Misimus We are sending with him

étiam cum illo fratrem, that brother of ours, who has
cujus laus est in Evange- won the praise of all the
lio per omnes ecclésias: churches by his proclamation
non solum autem, sed et of the gospel; he, _too, is the
ordinatus est ab ecclésiis man Whom the churches have
comes peregrinatiénis no—

appointed to be our compan-

strae in hanc grétiam, qua:
ministrétur a nobis ad D6mini gloriam, et destinatam voluntatem nostram:
devitantes hoc, ne quis

ion in this gracious minis-

nos vitl'ipere't in hac plenitudine, quae ministratur
a nobis. Providémus enim
bona non solum coram
Deo, sed étiam coram
hominibus. Misimus autem cum illis -et fratrem
nostrum, quem probévi-

try of ours, to further God’s
glory and our own resolve.
They were anxious that no
suspicion should be roused
against us, with these great

sums to handle; it is not only
in the Lord’s sight, but in
the sight of men, that We have
to study our behaviour. And,

to accompany these, we are
sending a brother of Whose
eagerness we have had good
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proof, in

many

ways

and mus in

multis saape sol~

upon many occasions; now licitum esse: nunc autem
he is more eager than ever, multo sollicitiérem, con—
such is the conﬁdence he ﬁdéntia multa in vos, sive

feels in you. As for Titus, he pro Tito, qui est sécius
is my partner and has shared
my work among you; as for
these brethren of ours, they
are the envoy of the churches, the glory of Christ: give

meus, et in vos adiﬁtor,
sive fratres nostri, Apéstoli ecclesiérum, gléria
Christi. Ostensiénem ergo, quae est caritétis vethem proof, then, of your strae, et nostrm glériae pro
charity, and of the good vobis, in illos osténdite in
reason we have to be proud faciem ecclesiérum.
of you, for all the churches

to see.
GRADUAL. (P5. 18, 5, 2)

GRADUALE. (Ps. 18,

Their utterance ﬁlls every 5 er 2) In omnem terram
land, till their message reach- exivit sonus eérum: et in
es the end of the world. ﬁnes orbis tetra: verba
‘3'. See how the skies proclaim eérum. Y. Cali enarrant
God’s glory, how the vault glériam Dei: et opera
of heaven betrays his crafts— manuurn ejus annuntiat
manship.
ﬁrmame’ntum.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Isaias
Alleluia, allell'iia. Y. (Isai.
41, 27) The ﬁrst will say to 41, 27) Primus ad Sion
Sion: Here, here they are, dicet: Ecce adsunt, et leand I will send a messenger rusalem evangelismm da-

with good news to Jerusalem. bo. Alleluia.
Alleluia.

Gospel Designavit Dominus, p. 1000. Creed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 138,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
I7) Great reverence have I I38, 17) Mihi autem nifor thy friends, 0 God; sov- mis honorati sunt amici
ereign power is theirs in a- tui, Deus: nimis confor—
bundance.
tétus est principétus e6rum.
SECRET. We pray thee,

SECRETA. Donis c2-

Lord, enable us by gifts of léstibus da nobis, qua'asuheavenly grace to serve thee mus, Domine, libera tibi
in freedom of spirit; and at mente servire: ut mt’methe intercession of thy bless- ra quze deférimus, intered evangelist Luke let

the veniénte beéto Evangeli-

S. PETER 0F
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sta tuo Luca, et medélam oﬁerings we bring thee acnobis operéntur, et glo- complish in us their healing
work and lead us to eternal
riam. Per Démmum.
glory: through our Lord.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
19, 28) V05, qui secﬁti 28) You who have followed
estis me, sedébitis super Inc shall sit on thrones, and
sedes, iudicéntes duode- shall be judges over the
twelve tribes of Israel.
cim tribus Israel.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Praesta, qua'asumus, omni- Grant, We pray thee, almighty
potens Deus: ut, quod God, that through the pray-

de sancto altéri tuo ac- ers of thy blessed evangelist
cépimus, précibus beati Luke the gift we have receivEvangelism: tui Luca: san- ed from thy holy altar may
ctiﬁcet énimas
nostras, sanctify our souls and thereper quod tuti esse possi- by keep us in safety: through
mus. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

October 19

S. PETER OF ALCANTARA, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os justi, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following Collect:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, by
beétum Petrum Confessé— whose grace thy blessed conrem tuum admirabilis poe-

fessor

Peter

became

re-

niténtia: et altissimae con- nowned for his wonderful
templatiénis mt’mere illu- spirit of penance and gift of
strére dignétus es: da no- sublime contemplation, we
bis, qua'esumus; ut, ejus pray thee grant that with his
suﬂragantibus méritis, car— merits pleading for us we

ne mortiﬁcéti, facilius ca:- may so mortify the ﬂesh as
léstia capiémus. Per D6- to quicken our apprehension
of the things of heaven:
through our Lord.

minum.
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October 20

S. JOHN CANTIUS, Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROIT
(Ecclus. I8, 12-13)
An’s mercy extends
only to his neighbour:

God has pity for all living
things. He is like a shepherd
who cares for his sheep,

teaches and controls all alike.
(Ps. I, 1) Blessed is the man
who does not guide his steps
by ill counsel, or linger where
sinners walk, or, where cor-

INTROITUS
(Ecclz'. 18, 12-13)
Iserétio h6minis circa préxitnum: misericérdia autem Dei super omnem carnem. Qui
misericérdiam habet, docet, et érudit quasi pastor
gregem suurn. (Ps. I, I)
Beétus vir, qui non abiit

in consilio impiérum, et
in via peccatérum non
rupt souls gather, sit down stetit, et in cathedra peto rest. \3. Glory.
stiléntiae non sedit. \l. 616ria Patri.

COLLECT. Grant, we pray

ORATIO. Da, quaasu-

thee, almighty God, that by mus, omnipotens Deus:
the example of thy holy con- ut, sancti Joénnis Confessor John we may advance fesséris exémplo in sciénin the science of the saints, ria Sanctérum proﬁcienand through his merits, by tes, atque aliis misericér—
showing pity to others, gain diam exhibe’ntes; eius méthy pardon for ourselves: ritis, indulgéntiam apud
te consequamur. Per D6through our Lord.

minum.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beati Iacébi Apéstoli. Gate. 2,
S . ’ James the
Apostle.
12-17).
(ﬁlms 2, 12-17).
Carissimi: Sic loquimiBrethren: You must speak
and act like men already on ni, et sic fécite sicut per le-

their trial before a law of gem libertétis incipiéntes
freedom. The merciless will iudicéri. Judicium enim
be judged mercilessly; mercy sine misericérdia illi, qui
gives its judgement an hon- non fecit misericérdiam:
ourable welcome. Of what superexéltat autem mise—
use is it, my brethren, if

a ricérdia

iudicium.

Quid

man claims to have faith, préderit, fratres mei, si ﬁ-
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dem quis dicat se habére, and has no deeds to show for
opera autem non hébeat?

it? Can faith save him then?

Numquid poterit ﬁdes sal- Here is a brother, here is a
vare cum? Si autem fra- sister, going naked, left
ter, et soror nudi sint, et without the means to secure
indigeant victu quotidiéno, their daily food; if one of
dicat autem aliquis ex vo- you says to them, Go in peace,
bis illis: Ite in pace, ca- warm yourselves and take
lefacimini, et saturémini: your ﬁll, without providing

non dedéritis autem eis for their bodily
qua: necessaria sunt cér-

pori, quid préderit? Sic
et ﬁdes, si non hébeat

opera, m6rtua est in se-

needs, of

what use is it? Thus faith,
if it has no deeds to show
for itself, has lost its own
principle of life.

metipsa.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 106,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 106,8-9)
8-9) Conﬁteantur Domino Praised be the Lord in his
misericordia: eius: et mi- mercies, in his wondrous
rabilia eius filiis homi- dealings with mortal men.

num. \i. Quia satiévit ani- \i. Poor souls that were thirstmam inénem: et : 3 a y, contented now: poor souls
esuriéntem satiavit bonis. that were hungry, satisﬁed
now with all good.

Alleluia,
allelt'lia.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘J'. (Prev.
\i.
(Prov. 31, 20) Manum 31, 20) Kindly was his welsuam ape'ruit inopi: et come to the poor, his purse
palmas suas exténdit ad ever open to those in need.
péuperem. Alleluia.

Alleluia.

Gospel Sint lumbi, p. [65].

OFFERTORIUM. (70b
OFFERTORY. (70b
29, 14-16) Justitia indutus 14-16) Goodness was

29,

the
sum, et vestivi me, sicut livery I wore; my honesty
vestiménto et diadémate, was crown and robe to me.
iudicio meo. Oculus fui In me, the blind found sight,
caaco, et pes claudo: pa- the lame strength, the poor
ter cram pauperum.
a father.

SECRETA. Has quatSECRET. Graciously acsumus, Domine, hostias cept these sacriﬁcial gifts, we
sancti Joannis Confesséris pray thee, Lord, for the sake
tui méritis benignus as-

of thy holy confessor

John,

sﬁme: et praesta; ut te and grant that by loving thee
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above all, and loving all man— super omnia, et omnes
kind for thy sake, we may propter te diligéntes, cor-

please thee in will and in de tibi et opere placeé—
deed:

through our Lord.

mus. Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (Luke 6,

COMMUNIO.

(Luc.

38) Give, and gifts will be 6, 38) Date, et débitur voyours; good measure, and bis: mensﬁram bonam, et

pressed down, and shaken confértam, et coagitétam,

up, and running over, will et supereﬂiuéntem dabunt
be poured into your lap.
in sinum vestrum.

POSTCOMMUNION. —
Lord, thou hast regaled us
with the banquet of thy precious body and blood; and
now we humbly entrcat of
thy mercy that we may be
led by the merits and example of thy holy confessor
John to imitate his charity
and so to share his glory:
thou who art God.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Pretiési Cérporis et Sén—

guinis tui, Domine, pasti
deliciis, _ tuam sﬁpplices
deprecémur cleméntiam:

ut, sancti Joannis Confesséris tui méritis et exémplis, eiusdem caritétis
imitatéres effécti, consortes simus et glériae: Qui

vivis.

October 21

S. HILARION, Carmelite, Abbot
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of Abbots, p. [59],
except the following:

COLLECT. Almighty and

ORATIO. Omnipotens

eternal God, who art always
and everywhere admirable in
the merits of thy blessed
confessor Hilarion, we beseech thy clemency that as
thou hast raised him to a
high degree of glory, so by

sempitérne Deus, qui, méritis beéIi Hilariénis Confesséris tui, semper es et
ubique mirébilis: quaasu-

mus
ut,

cleméntiam
sicut

ei

tuam;

emine'ntem

gléria contulisti, sic ad
the help of his prayers we consequéndam misericor—

may obtain mercy: through diam tuam mereérnur eius
our Lord.
précibus adjuvéri. Per D6-

minum.

8. MARK - OCT. 22
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Commemoration of Ss. Ursula and her Companions,
Virgin-Martyrs, by

the following Prayers:

ORATIO. Da nobis,
COLLECT. Grant us, we
quaésumus, Domine, san- pray thee, Lord our God,
ctérum Virginum et Mair- never to fail in reverence for
tyrum tuérum Ursula et the triumphs of thy holy virSociérum ejus palrnas in- gin—martyrs Ursula and her
cessabili devotiéne vene- Companions, and let not our
rari: ut, quas digna men- unw0rthiness prevent us from
te non possumus celebra- offering them a humble trire, humilibus saltem fre- bute of respect: through our

quente’mus obséquiis. Per Lord.
Dominum.
SECRET. Pay heed, we
SECRETA.
Inténde,
qua'esumus, Domine, mu- pray thee, Lord, to the gifts
nera altaribus tuis pro laid upon thy altars for the
sanctérum Virginum et festival of thy holy virginMértyrum tuérum Ursu- martyrs Ursula and her Comla: et Sociérum eius festi- panions. Let this blessed sacvitéte propésita: ut, sicut riﬁcial rite through which
per base beata mystéria thou gloriﬁest them bring us

illis glériam contulisti; ita

the fulness of thy pardon:

nobis indulgéntiam largia-

through our Lord.

ris. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. Prasta nobis, qua’asumus,

Domine: intercedéntibus
sanctis Virginibus et Mar—

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Grant, we pray thee, Lord,

at the intercession of thy holy
virgin-martyrs Ursula and

tyribus tuis Ursula et So- her Companions, that we
may receive in purity of
contingimus, pura mente heart that which has passed

Ciébus eius; ut, quod ore

capiémus. Per Dominum. our lips: through our Lord.

October 22

S. MARK, Bishop and Martyr
Simple

Mass Sacerdotes Dei, from the Common of a Martyr- Bishop, p. [8].
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October 24

S. RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(P5. 102, 20)

(P3. 102, 20)

Less the Lord, all you
angels of his; angels of
sovereign strength, that carry
out his commandment, attentive to the word he utters.
(P3. ibid., I) Bless the Lord,

Enedicite Dominum,
omnes Angeli eius:

pote’ntes virtute, qui facitis verbum ejus, ad audiéndam vocem serménum

eius. (Ps. ibid., I) Bénemy soul, unite, all my pow- die, énima mea, Domino:
ers to bless that holy name. et omnia, qua: intra me
‘5. Glory.
sunt, nomini sancto eius.
‘3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
didst send the blessed arch— beétum Raphaélem Arangel Raphael to accom- cha’mgelum Tobia: fémulo
pany thy servant Tobias on tuo comitem dedisti in
his journey, grant that we via: concéde nobis fému—
thy servants may ever be lis tuis; ut eit'lsdem semguarded by his care and per protegémur custédia,
strengthened by his aid: et muniémur auxilio. Per
Dominum.
through our Lord.
Lesson from the Book of To- Léctio libri Tobiae. (Tab.
bias. (Tobias 12, 7-15).
12, 7-15).

At this time the angel Ra-

In

diébus illis: Dixit

phael said to Tobias: Kings Angelus Raphael ad Tohave their secrets which are biam: Sacraméntum rebest kept, but it is not so with gis abscéndere bonum est:
God’s doings; to reveal and opera autetn Dei revelére
publish them is man’s privi— et conﬁtéri honoriﬁcum
lege. A life of prayer and est. Bona est orétio cum
fasting and almsgiving is jeiﬁnio, et eleemésyna ma—
more proﬁtable than storing gis quam thesauros auri

up treasures of gold; does recéndere: quéniam eleenot

almsgiving preserve

us mésyna a morte liberat, et

from death? Is it not alms- ipsa est, quee purgat pecgiving that clears us of guilt, céta, et facit invem're mi—
wins mercy for us, and ev- sericérdiam et vitam ae-

s. RAPHAEL - oer. 24
térnam. Qui autem faciunt

peccatum, et iniquitétem,
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erlasting life? The sinner, the
wrong-deer, is his own ene—

hostes sunt animae suae. my. Here, then, is the truth
Manifesto ergo vobis ve- of the matter; I will not hide
ritatem, et non abscéndam the secret from you any lona vobis occultum sermo- ger. Didst not thou, Tobias,
nem. Quando orabas cum weep and pray? Didst thou
Iécrimis,

et

sepeliébas

not bury the dead, leaving

mortuos, et derelinquébas thy dinner untasted, keepprandium tuum, et mér- ing the bodies in thy home
tuos abscondébas per diem all day and interring them
in domo tua, et nocte se- at night? And all the while
peliébas eos, ego obtuli I presented those prayers of
oratiénem tuam Domino. thine before the Lord. Then,
Et quia accéptus eras Deo, because thou hadst won
necesse fuit ut tentatio God’s favour, thou must
probéret te. Et nunc mi- needs have trials to prove thy
sit me Dominus ut cura- worth. But now it was time
rem te, et Saram uxérem for thy healing, time that
filii mi 3 daeménio libe- Sara, thy daughter-in—law,
rérem. Ego enim sum should be set free from the
Raphael Angelus, unus ex power of the evil spirit. And
septem, qui astamus ante on this errand I was sent,
1, Raphael, one of the seven
Déminum.
angels that stand waiting in
the Lord’s presence.

3)

GRADUALE. (Tab. 8,

GRADUAL. (Tab. 8, 3)

Angelus Raphael ap-

The Lord’s angel Raphael

prehéndit, et ligévit dae- seized the evil spirit and
monium. \3. (Ps. 146, 5) bound it fast. \3. (P3. 146, 5)
Magnus Dominus noster, How great a Lord is ours,
et magna virtus eius.
Alleluia,
alleh'iia.

\l.

how magniﬁcent his strength!
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3‘. (Tab.

(Rh 3, 25; 5, II) Mis— 3, 25; 5, II) The angel
sus est Angelus Raphael Raphael, sent by God to To-

a Deo ad Tobiam, et sa- bias, saluted him and said:
lutévit cum, et dixit: Joy be to thee always. A1Géudiurn sit tibi semper. leluia.
Alleluia.
In Votive Masses, after Septuagesima, the Tract is
taken from the Votive Mass of the Angels, p. [125]; in

Eastertide, Alleluia and its verses are taken from the
same Mass.
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F39 Continuation of the Holy 1&3 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

Gospel according to
John. Gohn 5, 1-4).

S.

At this time came a Jew-

ish feast, for

which

gélii secundum Joannem. (3‘0. 5, 1-4).
In illo témpore: Erat

Jesus dies festus Judzorum, et
ascéndit Jesus Jerosély—

went up to Jerusalem. There
is a pool in Jerusalem at the
Sheep Gate, called in Hebrew Bethsaida, with ﬁve
porches, under which a multitude of diseased folk used
to lie, the blind, the lame,
the disabled, waiting for a
disturbance of the water.
From time to time an angel
of the Lord came down upon

mam. Est

autem Jerosé-

lymjs Probatica piscina,
qua: cognominétur hebréice Bethsaida, quinque porticus habens. In his jacébat multitﬁdo magna languéntium, caacérum, clau—

d6rurn, aridérum

exspe—

ctantium aqua: motum.
Angelus autem Domini de—
the pool, and the water was scendébat secundum tem—
stirred up; and the ﬁrst man pus in piscinam, et mowho stepped into the pool vebz’ttur aqua. Et, qui prior
after the stirring of the water, descendisset in piscinam
recovered from whatever in— post motiénem aquae, saﬁrmity it was that oppressed nus ﬁébat a quacumque
him.
detinebétur inﬁrmitate.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Apoc. 8,

OFFERTORIUM. (A—

3, 4) An angel stood by the poc. 8, 3 et 4) Stetit Analtar of the temple holding gelus iuxta aram templi,
a golden censer, and incense habens thuribulum éurewas given him in plenty: and um in manu sua: et data
the smoke of the perfumes sunt ei ince’nsa multa: et
went up in God’s presence. ascéndit furnus aromatum
in conspe'ctu Dei.

SECRET. We humbly entreat thee, Lord, to accept
graciously the sacriﬁcial gifts
We offer in praise of thee.
With the angels pleading for
us, grant that this offering
may further our salvation:
through our Lord.

SECRETA. Hostias ti—
bi, Domine, laudis of‘férimus, suppliciter deprecéntes: ut eésdern, angélieo
pro nobis interveniénte

suffragio, et placétus accipias, et ad salﬁtem nostram provenire concédas.
Per Déminum.
COMMUNIO. (Dan. 3,
COMMUNION. (Dan. 3,
58) Bless the Lord, all you 58) Benedicite, omnes An—
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geli Domini, Domino: the Lord’s angels: praise him
hymnum dicite, et super— and extol his name for ever.
exaltéte cum in saécula.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Dirigere dignare, Domine Lord God, be pleased to send
Deus, in adiutérium no- the holy archangel Raphael
strurn sanctum Raphaélem to our help, and let him
Archéngelum: et, quem whom we believe to stand
tuae maiestéti semper as- always
before
thy
throne
sistere crédimus, tibi no- present our poor prayers for
stras exiguas preces be- thy blessing: through our
nedicéndas assignet. Per Lord.
.
Dominurn.
October 25

SS. CRISPIN AND CRISPINIAN, Martyrs
Simple

Mass Multan

tribulatiénes, from the

Common of

Martyrs, p. [24].
.

'October 26

s. EVARISTUS, Pope and Martyr
Simple

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr-Bishop,

p. [4].
If

today should be a Saturday, the Mass will be

that of the anticipated Vigil of 85. Simon and 7ude,
Apostles. The second Prayer will be of S. Evaristus;
the third, of our Lady, Concéde, p. 492.
October 27

THE VIGIL OF 83. SIMON AND JUDE, App.
Simple

INTROITUS
(Ps. 78, II, 12 et 10)
Ntret in conspe’ctu tuo,

INTROIT
(Ps. 78, II, 12, 10)

ET the groaning of the
captive reach thy presDomine, gémitus compeditorum: redde vicinis ence, Lord; pour out seven-
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fold retribution into the laps
of our neighbours: take vengeance for the blood of thy
saints that has been shed.

nostris séptuplum in sinu
eérum: vindica sénguinem
sanctorum tuérum, qui ef-

fﬁsus est. (P5. ibid., 1)
O God, the Deus, venérunt gentes in
heathen have broken into thy hereditétem tuam: pol(Ps. ibid., I)

inheritance; they have pro- luérunt templum sanctum
faned the temple, thy sanc- tuum: posuérunt Jerusa-

tuary, and brought Jerusalem lem in pomérum custoas an orchard wall. diam. V. Gloria Patri.
V. Glory.

low

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

COLLECT. Almighty God,
we pray thee let thy apostles
Simon and Jude, whose glorious birthday We are approaching, win us thy favours by themselves approach—
ing thy majesty on our be—

half: through our Lord.

ORATIO.

qua'asumus,

Concéde,

omnipotens

Deus: ut, sicut Apostolé—
rum tuérum Siménis et
Judae gloriésa natalitia
praevem’mus; sic ad tua
beneficia promerénda, ma—
iestatem tuam pro nobis

ipsi przvéniant. Per D6minum.
Second Collect, of our Lady, Concéde; third, Against
the Church or for the Pope,

the Persecutors of

pp. 492-494Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau-

S. Paul the Apostle to the
Corinthians. (1 Car. 4, 9-

I4).

li Apostoli ad Corinthios. (I Car. 4, 9-14).

Fratres:
Spectéculum
Brethren: We have been
made a spectacle to the whole facti sumus mundo, et
creation, men and angels Angelis, et hominibus. Nos
alike. We are fools for stulti propter Christum,
Christ’s sake, you are so vos autem prude'ntes in
wise; we are so helpless, you Christo: nos infirmi, vos
so stout of heart; you are autem fortes: vos nébiles,
held in honour, while we are nos autem ignébiles. Us—
despised. Still, as I write, we que in hanc horam et esugo hungry and thirsty and rimus, et sitimus, et nudi
naked; we are mishandled, sumus, et colaphis ca'ediwe have no home to settle mur, et instébiles sumus,
in, we are hard put to it, et laboramus operéntes
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working with our own hands.

benedicimus:

Men revile us, and we anpersecutiénem patimur, et swer with a blessing, persesustinémus: blasphemé- cute us, and we make the
mur, et obsecrémus: tam- best of it, speak ill of us, and
quam purgaménta hujus we fall to entreaty. We are
mundi facti sumus, 6m— still the world’s refuse; everynium peripséma usque ad- body thinks himself well rid
huc. Non ut confi’mdam of us. I am not writing this to
vos, hzc scribo, sed ut shame you; you are my dearly
filios meos carissimos m6- loved children, and I would

neo.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 78,

IO et 2) Vindica, Domine,
sénguinem sanctérum tué-

bring you to a better mind.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 78, IO,
2) Take vengeance, Lord, for

the blood of thy saints that
rum, qui
efft'lsus
est. has been shed. f. They have
ll. Posuérunt mortélia ser- thrown the corpses of thy
vérum tuérum escas vo- servants, Lord, to feed the
latilibus cali: carnes san- birds of heaven; wild beasts
ctérum tuérum béstiis ter- prey on the carri-on of the
raa. Vindica.
just. Take vengeance.

Gospel Ego sum vitis vera, p [3].
OFFERTORIUM (Ps.
14_9,5
5-6) Exsultébunt sancti in gléria, laatabuntur

in cubilibus suis: exalta—

OFFERTORY.(P5.149,
5—6) In triumph will thy
faithful servants rejoice, rejoice and take their rest:

tiénes Dei
eérum.

ever on- their lips they bear
the high praise of God.

in

faucibus

SECRETA. Munéribus
SECRET. With these ofnostris, Domine, Aposto- ferings of ours, Lord, we
lérum tuérum Siménis et make ready for the feast of
Judas festa praacédimus:

thy holy apostles Simon and

humiliter postuléntes; ut,

Jude, humbly entreating thee
qua: consciéntie nostrae to welcome for their sakes
praepedil'intur
obstéculis, gifts which, from consciousillérum méritis grata red- ness of sin, we hesitate to
déntur. Per Dominum.
offer: through our Lord.
Additional Secrets, pp. 493-494.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom
COMMUNIO. (Sap. 3,
I, 2 et 3) Iustérum ani- 3, I, 2, 3) The souls of the
mz in manu Dei sunt, just are in God’s hands, beet non tanget illos tor- yond the reach of their tor—
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mentor’s malice. Fools ac- me’ntum malitia: visi sunt
count them dead, but all is oculis insipiéntium mori:
illi autem sum in pace.
well with them.
—

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We have taken thy sacrament, Lord, humbly praying
that the intercession of thy
blessed apostles Simon and
Jude may cause this earthly

Sumpto, Domino, sacraménto, suppliciter depre—

POSTCOMMUNION.

camur:

ut, intercedénti—

bus beétis Apéstolis tuis
Simone et Juda, quod
action to bear fruit in im- temporéliter gérimus, ad
mortality: through our Lord. vitam capiémus aetérnam.

Per Dominurn.
Additional Postcommunions, pp. 493-494.

October 28

SS. SIMON AND JUDE, Apostles
Greater

Double of the Second Class

INTROIT
(Ps. 138, 17)
Reat reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God;
sovereign power is theirs in
abundance. (Ps. ibid., 1-2)
Lord, I lie open to thy scrutiny; thou knowest me, knowest when I sit down and

INTROITUS
(P5. 138, 17)
Ihi autetn nimis honorati sunt amici

tui, Deus: nimis confor—
tétus est ptincipétus e6rum. (P3. ibid., 1-2) D6-

mine, probésti me, et co—
gnovisti me: tu cognovi—

when I rise up again. Great sti sessiénem meam, et
reverence. I. Glory. Great resurrectionetn mearn. Mireverence.
hi autem. ‘2. Gloria Patti.
Mihi autem.

COLLECT. O God, who
through thy blessed apostles
Simon and Jude hast brought
us to a knowledge of thy
name, grant that by advancing in holiness we may cele—
brate their lasting glory, and

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos per beétos Apéstolos
tuos Siménem et Iudam
ad agnitiénem tui n6minis
venire tribuisti: da no-

bis eérurn glériam sempitémam et ptoﬁciéndo ceby celebrating it become lebrate, et celebréndo proholier still: through our ficere. Per Dominum.
Lord.
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Léctio Epistolze beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad RomaS. Paul the Apostle to the
nos. (Rom. 8, 28-39).
Romans. (Rom. 8, 28—39).
Fratres:

Scimus

quo-

Brethren: We are well as—

niam diligéntibus Deum sured that everything helps
omnia cooperantur in bo— to secure the good at those
num, iis, qui sect’mdum who love God, those whom
propésitum vocau' sunt he has called in fulﬁlment of
sancti. Nam quos praesci- his design. All those who
vit, et przdestinévit con- from the ﬁrst were known
formes fieri imaginis Fi- to him, he has destined from
lii sui, ut sit ipse primo- the ﬁrst to be moulded into
génitus in multis fratri- the image of his Son, who
bus. Quos autem praade— is thus to become the eldeststinévit, hos et vocavit: bom among many brethren.

et quos vocévit, hos et So

iustiﬁcévit: quos autem
iustiﬁcévit, illos et glori-

ﬁcévit. Quid ergo dicémus ad haec? Si Deus pro

predestined,

he

called

them; so called, he justiﬁed
them; so justiﬁed, he glori—
ﬁed them. When that is said,

what follows? Who can be

nobis, quis contra nos?

our adversary, if God is on
Qui étiam proprio Filio our side? He did not even
suo non pepércit, sed pro spare his own. Son, but gave
nobis omnibus tradidit il- him up for us all; and must
lum: quémodo non étiam not that gift be accompanied

cum illo omnia nobis do-

by the gift of all else? Who

névit? Quis accusébit ad-

will come forward to accuse

vérsus eléctos Dei? Deus God’s elect. when God acqui iustiﬁcat, quis est qui quits us? Who will pass sencondémnet? Christus Je- tence against us, when Jesus
sus, qui mortuus est, imo

Christ, who died, nay, has

qui et resurréxit, qui. est risen again, and sits at the
ad déxteram Dei, qui

é-

tiam interpéllat pro nobis. Quis nos separébit a
caritéte Christi: tribulatio, an angﬁstia, an fames,
an n1’1ditas, an periculum,

an persecﬁtio, an glédius?
(sicut scriptum est: Quia
propter

te

mortiﬁcémur

tota die: aestimati sumus
sicut oves occisiénis). Sed

in his omnibus superamus propter eutn, qui di-

right hand of God, is plead—
ing for us? Who will separate us from the love of
Christ? Will afﬂiction, or
peril, or the sword? For thy
sake, says the scripture, we
face death at every moment,
reckoned no better than sheep
marked down for slaughter.
Yet in all this we are con—
querers, through him who
has granted us his love. Of
this I am fully persuaded;
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neither death nor life, no léxit nos. Certus sum eangels or principalities or nim quia neque mors, nepowers, neither what is pres- que vita, neque angeli,
ent nor what is to come, neque principatus, neque
no force whatever, neither virtutes, neque instantia,
the height above us nor the neque futﬁra, neque fordepth beneath us, nor any titude, neque altitude, ne—
other creature, will be able que proftindum, neque
to separate us from the love creatura alia poterit nos
of God, which comes to us separate a caritate Dei,
in Christ Jesus our Lord.
qua: est in Christo Jesu
Domino nostro.

GRADUAL. (PS. 138, I7—
18) Great reverence have I
for thy friends, 0 God; sovereign power is theirs in
abundance. V3. They are numberless as the sand, past all
my counting.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. Oahu,
15, I6) It was not you that
chose me, it was I that chose
you. The task I have appointed you is to go out and bear
fruit, fruit which will endure.
Alleluia.

GRADUALE. (Ps. I 38,
17—18) Nimis honoréti
sunt amici tui, Deus: nimis confortétus est prin—
cipétus eérum. 1?. Dinnmerabo eos, et super arénam multiplicabuntur.

Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (3‘0ann. 15, I6) Non vos me
elegistis: sed ego elégi

vos, et p6sui vos ut eétis,
et

fructum afferatis:

et

fructus vester méneat. Allelt'iia.

E4 Continuation of the Holy El Seque'ntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum Joan-

John. (701m. 15, 17-25).
At this time: Jesus spoke

nem. (3‘0. 15, 17-25).
In illo témpore: Dixit

thus to his disciples: These Jesus discipulis suis: Haec
are the directions I give you, mando vobis, ut diligétis
that you should love one invicem. Si mundus v05
another. If the world hates odit: scitéte quia me prioyou, be sure that it

hated rem vobis édio hébuit. Si

me before it learned to hate de mundo fuissétis: munyou. If you belonged to the dus quod suum erat diliworld, the world would know geret: quia vero de munyou for its own and love you; do non estis, sed ego elé-

it is because you do not be- gi vos de mundo, proptélong to the world, because I rea odit vos mundus. Mehave singled you out from mentéte serménis mei,
the midst of the world, that quem ego dixi vobis: Non
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est servus major domino the world hates you. Do not
suo. Si me persecuti sunt, forget what I said to you:
et vos persequéntur: si No servant can be greater
serménem meum servavé- than his master. They will
runt, et vestrum serva- persecute you just as they
bunt. Sed haec omnia fa- have persecuted me; they
cient vobis propter no- will pay the same attention
men meum: quia nésciunt to your words as to mine.
cum, qui misit me. Si And they will treat you thus
non venissem, et locutus because you beat my name;
fuissem eis, peccétum non they have no knowledge of
habérent: nunc autem ex— him who sent me. If I had

cusatiénem non habent dc not come and given them my
peccéto suo. Qui me odit: message, they would not
et Patrem meum odit. Si have been in fault; as it is,
opera non fecissem in eis, their fault can ﬁnd no excuse.
quae nemo élius fecit, pec- To hate me is to hate my
catum non habérent: nunc Father too. If I had not done
autem et vidérunt, et odé- what no one else ever did in
runt et me, et Pattern their midst they would not
meum. Sed ut adimpleé- have been in fault; as it is.
tur sermo, qui in lege e6- they have hated,with open
rum scriptus est: Quia eyes, both me and my Fa—
6dio habuérunt me gratis. ther. And all this, in fulﬁlment of the saying which is

written in their law, They
hated me without cause.
Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. I8, 5)
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
18, 5) In omnem terram Their utterance ﬁlls every
exivit sonus eorum: et in land, till their message reach—
ﬁnes orbis terrz verba es the end of the world.
e6rum.

SECRETA.

Glériam,

SECRET. We pray thee,

Domine, sanctorum Apo— Lord, that we who pay homstolérum tuérum Simonis age to the eternal glory of
et Iuda perpétuam ve- thy holy apostles Simon and
neréntes: quésumus; ut Jude may celebrate it the
earn, sacris mystériis ex- more ﬁtly for having made
piati, dignius celebrémus. atonement by this sacramental rite: through our Lord.
Per Déminum.

Preface of the Apostles, p. 531.
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COMMUNION. (Matt. 19,
28) You who have followed
me shall sit on thrones and
shall be judges over the
twelve tribes of Israel.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
19,

28)

V05, qui

secuti

estis me, sedébitis super
sedes, iudicéntes duodecim tribus Israel.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

We who have received thy
sacraments
most humbly
beseech thee, Lord, that by
the intercession of thy bless—
ed apostles Simon and Jude
the rite we perform in honour of their suﬁerings may
serve to heal our own

Percéptis, Domine, sacraméntis, suppliciter exoré—
mone et Juda, quae pro
illérurn veneranda
gerimus passione, nobis proficiant ad medélam. Per

wound: through our Lord.

Dominurn.

POSTCOMMUNION.

mus: ut, intercedéntibus
beatis Apéstolis tuis Si-

October 30

S. SERAPION, Carmelite, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], except the following Collect:

COLLECT. O God who

ORATIO. Deus, qui in

hast willed that thy blessed Ecclésia tua beétum Sera—
confessor and bishop Sera— pionem Confessérem tuum
pion should shine in thy atque Pontiﬁcem eruditioChurch by his learning and ne et virtﬁte claréscere vovirtue; grant, we pray, that luisti: praesta, qua'asumus;
through the merits and pray- ut, cuius festum celebraers of him whose feast we mus, eit'isdem méritis et
celebrate, We may imitate précibs, ipsr’us stﬁdium in

his zeal in the pursuit of prosequénda vera sapiéntrue wisdom and holiness: tia et sanctitéte imitémur.
through our Lord.
Per Déminurn.
If today should be a Saturday, Mass may also be
of the anticipated Vigilof All Saints with a commemoration of S. Serapion. If the Mass is of S. Serapion,
there is a commemoration of the Vigil, and the last
Gospel is taken from its Mass.
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October 31
THE VIGIL OF ALL SAINTS
Simple

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 33, 10-11)

(Ps. 33, 10-11)

Iméte Dominum, omnes sancti ejus, quéniam nihil deest timéntibus eum: divites egué-

réntes autem Dominum
non deficient omni bono.
(PS. ibid., 2) Benedicam
Dominum in omni tém-

is for you, his chosen
servants, to fear the Lord;
those who fear him never go
wanting: iustly do the proud
fall into hunger and want;
those who search for the
Lord are denied none of his
blessings. (Ps. ibid., 2) At all
times I will bless the Lord:

pore: semper laus eius in

his praise shall be on my

rung, et esuriérunt: inqui—

T

ore meo. Y. Gloria Patri. lips continually. 3'. Glory.
The Gloria in exce’lsis is not said.

ORATIO. Domine Deus
COLLECT. Multiply thy
noster, multiplica super grace upon us, Lord our God;
nos grétiam tuarn: et, quo- and grant that we may serve
rum praevem'mus gloriésa thee gladly, like the saints for
solémnia, tribue sﬁbsequi whose glorious festival we are
in sancta professiéne la:- preparing: through our Lord.
titiam. Per Dominum.
Commemoration of S. Quentin, Martyr:

ORATIO. Laatétur Ecclésia

tua,

COLLECT. Let thy Church

Deus,

beati rejoice, O God, as she relies
Quintini Martyris tui con- on the intercession of thy
fisa suffragiis: atque, eius blessed martyr Quentin now
précibus gloriésis, et de- in glory. Through his prayers
véta perméneat, et secﬁra may she remain devoted to
mente consistat. (Per D6- thee and stand with untroubminum).
led heart: (through our Lord).

Third Collect, of the Holy Ghost, p. 497.
Léctio libri

Apocalypsis Lesson from the Book of the

beati Joénnis Apéstoli.
Apocalypse of S. John the
(Apoc. 5, 6-12).
Apostle. (Apoc. 5, 6-12).
In diébus illis: Ego
At this time: I, John, saw
Ioénnes vidi, et ecce in in the midst, where the
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throne was, amid the four médio throni, et quétuor
ﬁgures and the elders, a animalium, et in médio
Lamb standing upright, yet seniérum, Agnum stanslain (as I thought) in sacri- tem tamquam occisum,
ﬁce. He had seven horns, habéntem cornua septem,
and seven eyes, which are et oculos septem: qui sunt
the seven spirits of God, septem spiritus Dei, misthat go out to do his bid- si in omnem terram. Et
ding everywhere on earth. He venit: et accépit de déxnow came, and took the scroll tera sedéntis in throno li—
from the right hand of him brum. Et cum aperuisset
who sat on the throne, and librum, quétuor animélia
when he disclosed it, the four et vigintiquétuor seniéres
living ﬁgures and the twenty— cecidérunt coram Agno,
four elders fell down in the habéntes singuli citharas,
Lamb’s presence. Each bore et phialas éureas plenas
a harp, and they had golden odoramentérum, qua: sunt
bowls full of incense, the oratiénes sanctérum: et
prayers of the saints. And cantébant canticum nonow it was a new hymn they vum, dicéntes: Dignus
sang, Thou, Lord, art wor- es, Domine, accipere lithy to take up the book and brum, et aperire signécula
break the seals that are on it. eius: quéniam occissus es,
Thou wast slain in sacriﬁce; et redemisti nos Deo in
out of every tribe, every na- sanguine tuo ex omni trition thou hast ransomed us bu, et lingua, et populo,
with thy blood and given us et natione: et fecisti nos
to God. Thou hast made us Deo nostro regnum, et sa—
a royal race of priests, to cerdotes: et regnébimus
serve God; we Shall reign as super terram. Et vidi et
kings over the earth. Then audivi vocem Angelérum
I heard, in my vision, the multérum in circﬁitu throvoices of a multitude of an— ni, et animélium, et segels, standing on every side niérum: et erat nﬁmerus
of the throne, where the liv- eérum millia mﬂlium, diing ﬁgures and the elders ce'ntium voce magna: Di—
were, in thousands of thous- gnus est Agnus, qui oc-

ands, and crying aloud, Pow— cisus est, accipere virtuer and Godhead, wisdom tem, et divinitétem, et saand

strength, honour

and piéntiam, et fortitﬁdinem,

glory and blessing are his by ct honérem, et gloriam, et
right, the Lamb that was benedictiénem.

;lain.

'

GRADUAL. (Exod. I 5, u,
5) Glorious is God in

GRADUALE.

his 15,

II

at

6)

(Exodi

Gloriésus
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Deus in sanctis suis: mirabilis in maiestéte, fa-

saints, marvellous in majesty,
and wonder-working. ‘27. How
ciens prodigia. 1?. Déxte- magniﬁcent, Lord, is the
ra tua, Démine, gloriﬁca- strength of thy right hand:
ta est in virtﬁte: déxtera that right hand which has
manus tua confre'git ini- shattered the enemy. Glori-

micum. Gloriésus.

ous.

Gospel Descéndens

Jesus, p. [22].

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 31,
31, II) Laatémini in D6- 11) Just souls, be glad and
mino, et exsultate justi: rejoice in the Lord; true
et gloriémini omnes recti
corde.

SECRETA. Altare tuum, Domine, munéribus

hearts, make

your boast in

him.
SECRET. Upon thy altar,

Lord, we heap our offerings.
cumulémus oblétis: da, Grant, we entreat thee, that
quaésumus; ut ad salt’item they may further our salvanostram, omnium Sancté- tion, at the prayer of all thy
rum tuérum precatiéne, saints whose coming festival
proficiant, quorum solém— we herald: through our Lord.

nia ventﬁra praacﬁrrimus.
Per Dominum.

01‘ S.
SECRETA.

Sﬁscipe,

Quentin:

SECRET. Accept the gifts

Domine, ml'mera, qua in
eius tibi solemnitéte de-

we bring thee, Lord, on this
feast-day of him by whose

férimus: cuius nos confidimus patrocinio liberari.

free: (through our Lord).

advocacy we hope to be set

(Per Dominum).
Third Secret, of the Holy Ghost.

COMMUNIO. (Sap. 3,
1-2 et 3) Justérum animx in manu Dei sunt, et
non tanget illos tormentum malitiaa: visi sum 1
oculis insipiéntium mori: 3
illi autem sum in pace.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom
3, 1-2, 3) The souls of the
just are in God's hands,
beyond the reach of their
tormentors’ malice. Fools account them dead, but all is
well with them.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Sacraméntis, Domine, et We pray thee, Lord, that,
gaudiis optétaa celebritétis now the reioicings and the
explétis: quzésumus; ut sacramental rites of this pre-
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may be assisted by the pray—
ers of the saints in memory
of whom they have been
carried out: through our
Lord.

THE KING

eorum précibus adiuvé—
mur, quorum recordatio-

nibus exhibéntur. Per Dominum.

Of 8. Quentin:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, thou hast feasted this Satiésti, Domine, familiam
household of thine with sa- tuarn munéribus sacris:
cred gifts. We pray thee let eius, quaesumus, semper
the intercession of him whose interventiéne nos réfove,

feast we are keeping ever cujus nos confidimus pabring us thy comfort: through trocinio liberari; Per D6—
our Lord.
minum.

Third Postcommum'on, of the Holy Ghost.
The last Sunday of October

FEAST OF OUR LORD
JESUS CHRIST THE KING
Greater Double of the First Class
INTROIT
(Apoc. 5, 12; I,

INTROITUS
6)

Ower and Godhead, wis—

(Aim. 5, 12; I. 6)
Ignus est Agnus, qui

dom and strength, and
occisus est, accipe—
glory are his by right, the re virtﬁtem, et divinité—
Lamb that was slain. Glory tem, et sapiéntiam, at forand power be his through
endless ages. (Ps. 71, 1) Grant
to the King, 0 God, thy
right of judgement: the in—
herit-or of a throne, thy own

titﬁdinem, et honérem.
Ipsi gloria, et impérium
in sa'acula saeculérum. (PS.

71, 1)

Deus,

tuum Regi
justice may he uphold. Power tiam tuam
and Godhead. 3?. Glory. Pow- Dignus est.
er and Godhead.
tti. Dignus

judicium

da: et justi—
Filio Regis.

\i. Gloria Paest.

ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, everliving God, who hast will- sempitérne Deus, qui in
ed that in thy beloved Son, dilécto Filio tuo, univerthe universal king, all things sérum Rege, émnia in-

should be made new, grant staurare voluisti: concede

FEAST
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THE KING

in thy loving-kindness that
peccéti all the peoples of the earth,

cunctz fa-

géntium,

vﬁlnere disgregatz, eius
suavissimo subdéntur impe’rio: Qui tecum.

now torn asunder by the
wound of sin, may be sub-

dued to the gentle sway of
him who is God.

Commemoration of the Sunday.
Léctio Epistola: beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad ColossénCtslossians. (Colass. I, 12ses. (Coloss. I, 12-20).
20 .
Brethren: We return thanks
Fran-es: Gratias agimus
Deo Patri, qui dignos nos to God our Father for mak-

ing us ﬁt to share the light
which saints inherit, for respuit nos de potestate te- cuing us from the power of
nebrérum, et trénstulit in darkness, and transferring
regnum Filii dilectiénis us to the kingdom of his besure, in quo habémus red- loved Son. In the Son of
sangui- God, in his blood, we ﬁnd
emptionem per
nem eius, remissiénem the redemption that sets us
peccatérum. Qui est ima- free from our sins. He is the
go Dei invisibilis, primo- true likeness of the God we
génitus omnis creature; cannot see; his is that ﬁrst
quoniam in ipso condita birth which precedes every

fecit in partern sortis san-

ctérum in lumine, qui eri-

sunt univérsa in caelis et
in terra, visibilia et invisibilia, sive throni, sive
dominatiénes, sive principatus, sive potestates: 6mnia per ipsum et in ipso

act of creation. Yes, in him

all created things took their

being, heavenly and earthly,
visible and invisible; what
are thrones and dominions,

what

are princedoms

and

powers? They were all creatante omnes, ct omnia in ed through him and in him;
ipso constant. Et ipse est he takes precedency of all,
caput corporis Ecclésiz, and in him all subsist. He
qui est principium, pri- too is that head whose body
mogénitus ex mortuis, ut is the Church; it begins with
creata suntz‘ et ipse

est

sit in omnibus ipse pri- him, since his was the ﬁrst

matum tenens; quia in

birth

out

of

death;

thus

ipso complacuit omnem in every way the primacy
plenitt’idinem inhabitére, was to become his. It was
et per eum reconciliére God’s good pleasure to let
omnia in ipsmn, paciﬁcans all completeness dwell in him,
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and through him to win back per sénguinem crucis eius
all things, whether on earth sive qua: in terris, sive
or in heaven, into union with qua: in caelis sum in Chri-

himself, making peace with sto Jesu Domino nostro.
them

through

his

blood,

shed on the cross, by Christ
I esus our Lord.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 71, 8, 11)
GRADUALE. (P5. 71,
His dominion will reach from 8 et 11) Dominabitur a
sea to sea, from the great mari usque ad mare: et
river to the ends of the earth. a ﬂﬁmine usque ad tér-

‘i’. All the kings of the earth minos orbis terrérum.
shall bring their homage, all ‘3. Et adorabunt eum omthe nations serve him.
nes reges terraa: omnes
genres sérvient ei.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Dan.
7, 14) Power is his, eternal
power which shall never be
abolished; his is a kingdom
that shall not fade with time.
Alleluia.

Alleluia,
alleluia.
1?.
(Dan. 7, I4) Pote’stas eius,
potéstas attérna, qua non
auferétur: et regnum eius,
quod non corrumpétur.
Allell'Jia.

In solemn Votive Masses, after Septuagesima, instead
of Alleluia and its verse is said:
TRACTUS. (P5. 88,
TRACT. (P5. 88, 27-28,
30) Thou art my Father, he
will cry out to me, thou art
my God, the stronghold of
all my safety. ?. And I will
acknowledge him as my ﬁrstborn: overlord to all the
kings of earth. \l. I will give

27—28 et 30) Ipse invocébit me: Pater meus es

tu: Deus meus, et suscéptor salutis mete. Y. Et
ego primogénitum ponam

illum, excélsum pra-z régibus terraa. ‘3. Et ponam

him a posterity that never in sa'eculum saéculi semen
fails: a throne enduring as ejus: et thronum eius sicut dies caeli.

heaven itself.

In Eastertide, instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. ‘3. (Dan. 7, I4)

Alleluia. \i. (Dan. 7, I4)

Power is his, eternal power
which shall never be abolished: his is a kingdom that
shall not fade with time. Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Apoc. 19,

Potéstas eius, potéstas a:-

I6)

térna, qua non auferétur:
et regnum ejus quod non
corrumpétur. Alleluia, al-

leluia. \f. (Apoc. 19, 16)

This title is written on Haber in vestiménto et in
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fémore suo scriptum: Rex his cloak, over his thigh, The
regum,_ et Dominus do- King of kings, and the Lord
minantium. Alleluia.
of lords. Alleluia.

El Sequéntia sancti Evan- E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (3'0. 18, 33-37).
John. (70hr; 18, 33—37).
In illo témpore: Dixit

A t this time: Pilate asked

Pilétus ad Jesum: Tu es Jesus: Art thou the king of
Rex Judaaérum? Respon- the Jews? Dost thou say this
dit Jesus: A temetipso of thy own impulse, Jesus
hoe dicis, an élii dixérunt answered, or is it what others
tibi de me? Respéndit Pi- have told thee of me? And
létus: Numquid ego Ju- Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
da’aus sum? Gens tua, et It is thy own nation, and its
pontiﬁces tradidérunt te chief priests, who have givmihi: quid fecisti? Re- en thee up to me. What ofspéndit Jesus: Regnum fence hast thou committed?
meum non est de hoc My kingdom, answered Jemundo. Si ex hoc mun- sus, does not belong to this
do esset regnum meum, world. If my kingdom were
ministri mei ﬁtique decer- one which belonged to this
tarent ut non tréderer Ju— world, my servants would be
déis: nunc autem regnurn ﬁghting, to prevent my falling
meum non est hinc. Dixit into the hands of the Jews;
itaque ei Pilétus: Ergo but no, my kingdom does not
Rex es tu? Respéndit Je- take its origin here. Thou
sus: Tu dicis, quia Rex art a king, then? Pilate asked.
sum ego. Ego in hoc na- And Jesus answered, It is
tus sum, et ad hoc veni thy own lips that have called
in mundum, ut testimo- me a king. What I was born
nium perhibeam veritéti: for, what I came into the
omnis qui est ex veritéte, world for, is to bear witness
of the truth. Whoever beaudit vocem meam.

longs to the truth, listens to

Credo.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.

my voice.
Creed.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 2, 8)

2, 8) Postula a me, et Ask thy will of me, and thou
dabo tibi gentes heredita- shalt have the nations for thy
tem tuam, et possessiénem patrimony; the very ends of
the world for thy domain.
ruam términos terrae.

SECRETA. Hostiam tiSECRET. We oﬁer thee,
bi, Domine, humana: rc- Lord, the victim that atones
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of‘férimus:
for mankind. Grant, we pray conciliatiénis
ut,
thee, that Jesus Christ, thy praesta, quaésumus;
Son, our Lord, whom we of- quem sacrificiis praaséntifer up in sacriﬁce today, may bus immolamus, ipse cun—
bestow upon all nations the ctis géntibus unitétis et
gifts of unity and peace: he pacis dona concédat, Jewho is God.

sus Christus Filius tuus
Déminus noster: Qui te—

cum.
Secret of the Sunday; Preface of Christ the King, p. 525.

COMMUNION. (P5. 28,

COMMUNIO. (PS. 28,

IO, 11) The Lord sits en- IO et 11) Sedébit Domithroned as King for ever: the nus Rex in aatérnum: D6—
Lord will give his people his minus benedicet' populo
own blessing of peace.
suo in pace.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Lord, we have eaten the
bread of everlasting life; and
we who are proud to ﬁght
under Christ’s royal banner
pray that it may be our lot to
reign with him for ever in
his heavenly kingdom: who
is God.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Immortalitétis aliméniam

consect'lti, quaésumus, D6mine: ut, qui sub Christi Regis vexﬂlis militate
gloriamur, cum ipso, in
caelésti sede, jﬁgiter regnére possr’mus: Qui te—
cum.

Postcommunion and last Gospel of the Sunday.

November I

THE FEAST OF ALL SAINTS
Greater Double of the First Class with Major Octave

INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in

Domino,

INTROIT
Ejoice

we

all

in

the

diem fe-

Lord, as we keep hol—
stum celebréntes sub ho- iday in honour of all the
nére Sanctérum omnium: saints; whose feast makes
de quorum solemnitéte angels joyful and sets them
gaudent Angeli, et colléu- praising the Son of God. (P5.
.dant Filium Dei. (Ps. 32, 32, I) Triumph, just souls,
I) Exsultéte, justi, in D6- in the Lord; true hearts, it
mino: rectos decet collau- is yours to praise him. Redétio. Gaudedmus. V. 616- ioice. 1.7. Glory. Reioice.
ria Patti. Gaudeémus.

ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty ev—
sempitérne Deus, qui nos erlasting God, by whose
omnium Sanctérum tué- leave we pay homage to the
rum mérita sub una tri- merits of all thy saints in one
buisti celebritéte veneréri: great festival, we pray thee
qua’asumus; ut desideré— bestow upon us, at their mantam nobis tua: propitiatié- ifold intercession, the fulnis abundéntiam, multi- ness of that mercy of thine
intercessoribus, for which we long: through
plicétis
largiéris. Per Dominum. - our Lord.
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Lesson from the Book of the Lécu'o libri Apocalypsis
beéti Joénnis Apéstoli.
Apocalypse of S. John the

Apostle. (Apoc. 7, 2-12).
At this time: I, John, saw

(Apoc. 7, 2-!2).
In diébus illis: Ego Joa second angel coming up annes vidi alterum Ange—

from the east, with the seal lum ascendéntem ab ortu

of the living God. And he solis, habéntem

signum

to the four angels who were magna quétuor

Angelis,

cried out with a loud voice Dei vivi: et clamévit voce

empowered to lay waste land quibus datum est nocére
and sea: Do not lay waste terrae, et mari, dicens:
land or sea or wood, until we Nolite nocére terrae, et
have put a seal on the fore— mari, neque arbéribus,
heads“ of those who serve quoadt’isque signémus serour God. Then I heard the vos Dei nostri in fronticount of those who were bus eérum. Et audivi milsealed, a hundred and forty- merurn signatérum, cenfour thousand of them, taken tum quadraginta quatuor
from every tribe of the sons millia signéti, ex omni
of Israel. Twelve thousand tribu ﬁliérum Israel. Ex
were sealed from the tribe tribu Juda duédecim milof Juda, twelve thousand lia signéti. Ex tribu Ru-

from the tribe of Ruben, ben duédecim millia si—

twelve thousand from the gnati. Ex tribu Gad duétribe of Gad; twelve thou- decirn millia signéti. Ex
sand from the tribe of Aser, tribu Aser duédecim miltwelve thousand from the lia signéti. Ex tribu Néphtribe of Nephthali, twelve tali duédecim millia sithousand from the tribe of gnati. Ex tribu Manésse
Manasse; twelve thousand duédecim millia signéti.
from the tribe of Simeon, Ex tribu Simeon duodetwelve thousand from the cim millia signati. Ex tritribe of Levi, twelve thou— bu Levi duédecim millia
sand from the tribe of Issa- signati. Ex tribu Issachar
char; twelve thousand from duédecim millia signéti.

the tribe of Zabulon, twelve Ex tribu Zébulon duodethousand from the tribe of cim millia signati. Ex trithousand bu Joseph duodecirn miltwelve
Joseph,
from the tribe of Benjamin. lia signéti. Ex tribu BéAnd then I saw a great mul- niamin

duédecim

millia

titude, past all counting, tak- signéti. Post haec vidi turenfrom all nations and tribes bam magnam, quam diand peoples and langua- numerére nemo poterat,
ges. These stood before the ex omnibus géntibus, et
throne in the Lamb’s pres— tribubus, et pépulis, et
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linguis: stantes ante thro- ence, clothed in white robes,
num, et in conspéctu A- with palm-branches in their
gni, amicti stolis albis, et hands, and cried with a loud
palmz in ménibus eorum: voice, To our God, who sits
et clamébant voce magna, on the throne, and to the
dicéntes: Salus Deo no- Lamb, all saving power bestro, qui sedet super thro- longs. And all the angels that
num, et Agno. Et omnes were standing round the
Angeli stabant in circﬁitu throne, round the elders and

throni, et seniérum, et the living ﬁgures, fell pros-

quatuor animélium: ct cecidérunt
in
conspéctu
throni in fécies suas, et
adoravérunt Deum, dicéntes: Amen. Benedictio, et
claritas, et sapiéntia, et
gratiérum éctio, honor, et
virtus et fortitude Deo nostro in saécula sasculérum.
Amen.

trate before

paid God

the throne and

worship;

Amen,

they cried, blessing and glory
and wisdom and thanksgiving
and honour and power and
strength belong to our God
through endless ages. Amen.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,
GRADUAL. (P5. 33, IO,
IO et 11) Timéte Domi- 11) It is for you, his chosen
servants, to fear the Lord;
those who fear him never go
méntibus eum. Y. Inqui- wanting. ‘2. Those who search
re’ntes autem Dominum, for the Lord are denied none
non deficient omni bono. of his blessings.
Alleluia, alleluia. \.'. (WisAlleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Sap.
3, 8) Iudicébunt sancti na- dom 3, 8) The just will sit
tiénes, et dominabt’lntur in judgement on nations, will
populis: et regnébit i116- subdue whole peoples, under
rum Rex in perpe'tuum. a King whose reign shall last
for ever. Alleluia.
Alleluia.

num, omnes sancti ejus:
quéniam nihil deest ti-

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan— E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii sect’mdum Mattha’e-

um. (Manh. 5, 1-12).
In illo témpore: Videns
Jesus turbas ascéndit in
montetn, et cum sedisset,

Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 5, 1—12).
At this time: When Jesus
saw how great the crowd
was, he went up on to the
mountain side; there he sat

accessérunt ad cum discipuli eius, et apériens os down, and his disciples came
suum, docébat eos, dicens: about him. And he began
Beati pauperes spiritu: speaking to them; this was
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the teaching he gave. Blessed

quéniam ipsérum est re-

are the poor in spirit; the gnum caalorum. Beati mikingdom of heaven is theirs.
Blessed are the patient; they
shall inherit the land. Blessed
are those who mourn; they
shall be comforted. Blessed
are those who hunger and
thirst for holiness; they shall
have their ﬁll. Blessed are
the merciful; they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the
clean of heart; they shall see
God. Blessed are the peacemakers; they shall be counted the children of God.
Blessed are those who suffer
persecution in the cause of
right; the kingdom of heav—
en is theirs. Blessed are you,
when men revile you and
persecute you and speak all

tes: quéniam ipsi possi-

débunt terram. Beéti qui
lugent: quéniam ipsi con—

solabuntur. Beati qui estiriunt et sitiunt iustitiam:
quéniam ipsi saturabun—
tur. Beéti misericérdes:

quéniam ipsi misericérdiam consequéntur. Beéti
mundo

corde:

quéniam

ipsi Deum vidébunt. Bea—
ti paciﬁci: quéniam filii
Dei vocabt'mtur. Beéti qui
persecutiéne‘m
patiﬁntur
propter iustitiam: quoniam ipsérum est regnum
caelérum. Beati estis cum
maledixerin; vobis, et per—
sect'rti vos fﬁerint, et dixerint omne malum ad-

manner of evil against you vérsum vos, mentiéntes,

falsely, because of me. Be propter me: gaudéte, et
glad and light-hearted, for a exsultéte, quéniam mer—
rich reward awaits you in ces vestra copiésa est in
heaven,
caelis.
Creed.
Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67, 36)
How wonderful God is

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

in

67, 36) Mirabilis Deus in
his saints: the God of Israel sanctis suis: Deus Israel,

will give his people strength ipse dabit

virtﬁtern,

et

and courage: blessed be God. fortitt’rdinem plebi sua:
benedictus Deus.
SECRETA. Munera tiSECRET. Take, Lord, the
gifts we oﬁer thee in sacri- bi, Démine, nostra devoﬁce. May they please thee as tiénis offérimus: qua: et
honouring all thy saints, and, pro tuérum tibi sint grain thy mercy, let them fur- ta honére Sactérum, et
ther our salvation: through nobis salutéria, te mise-

our Lord.

rénte, reddantur. Per D6minum.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 32,

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 32,

I) Triumph, iust souls, in the I) Gaudéte, iusti, in D6-
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mino, alleluia: rectos de- Lord, alleluia; true hearts, it
cet oollaudatio, allelﬁia.
is yours to praise him, al—
leluia.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION.
Da, qua'asumus, D6mine, We pray thee, Lord, grant
ﬁdélibus tuis omnium San- that [by faithful people may
ctorum tuérum semper ever delight in showing revveneratiéne laatéri: et e6- erence to all the saints, and
rum perpétua supplicatié- ﬁnd in their unfailing interdefence:
sure
a
ne muniri. Per Dominum. cession
through our Lord.
Within the octave the above Mass is said, but the
Introit is said twice only . The second Prayer is of the
Holy Ghost, p. 497; the third, Against the Persecutars
of the Church or for the Pope, pp. 493-494

November 2
or, if it falls on a Sunday, November 3

COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE
FAITHFUL DEPARTED
Lesser Double

On this day a priest may say all three of the assigned

Masses. If one only is celebrated, it will be the ﬁrst;
which is also the one used for High Mass.
The three Masses will be found on pp. [215-221]
November 4

Bl. FRANCES d’AMBOISE, Carmelite, Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except the following:

ORATIO. Tuérum cor-

da ﬁdélium, Deus, mise—
rater illustra : et beétae
Franciscan: précibus gloriosis,fac nos prospera mun-

di

despicere, et

COLLECT.

O

merciful

God, enlighten the hearts of
thy faithful, and through the

efﬁcacious prayers of blessed
Frances, teach us to despise
cazlésti worldly comfort and to ﬁnd
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our joy always in heavenly semper consolatiéne gauconsolation :
through our de're. Per Déminum.
Lord.
Commemoration of S. Charles Borromeo, Bishop and
C onfessor:

COLLECT. Lord, keep
ORATIO.
Ecclésiam
thy Church under the con- tuam, Domine, sancti Cétinual protection of thy holy roli Confesséris tui atque
bishop and confessor Charles; Pontiﬁcis continua proteand let the intercession of ctiéne custédi: ut, sicut
one so renowned for watchful illum pastorélis sollicitﬁdo
care of his ﬂock kindle in us gloriésurn réddidit; ita nos
an ever burning love of thee: eius intercéssio in tuo
(through our Lord).
semper faciat amére fer-

véntes. (Per Dominum).
Commemoration of
the Feast, p. 1379.

the

octave

of All Saints from

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mﬁnera tiwe have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicéta san—
Lord, and at the intercession ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
of blessed Frances cleanse us beéta Francisca, ab omni

wholly from the deﬁlement of nos culpérum labe puriﬁour sins: through our Lord. ca. Per Déminum.

01‘ S. Charles:
SECRETA. Sancti tui,
be for us everwhere a source qua‘sumus, Domine, nos
of joy, we pray thee, Lord, ubique lztiﬁcent: ut, dum
SECRET. May thy saints

so that as we recall their mer- eérum mérita recélimus,
its, we may feel the power patrocinia sentiamus. (Per
of their intercession: (through Dominum).

our Lord).
Commemoration of the octave of All Saints.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Refreshed

drink

with

from

on

food

and Refécti cibo potﬁque cae—

high, we lésti, Deus noster, te sup-

humbly beg thee, our God,
that we may be guarded by
the prayers of her in memory
of whom we have received
this sacrament: through our
Lord.

plices exorémus: ut, in
cuius haze commemoratione percépimus, eius mu-

niémur

et précibus. Per

Dominum.

FEAST 0F HOLY RELICS - NOV. 5
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Of S. Charles:

POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta, qua’asumus, omni-

potens Deus: ut, de per-

POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we pray thee, almighty God, that in giving

céptis munéribus grétias thanks for the gifts we have
exhibéntes, intercedénte received, we may obtain still
beéto Cérolo Confessére greater blessings through the
tuo atque Pontiﬁce, bene- intercession of thy blessed
ficia potiéra sumamus. confessor and bishop Charles:
(Per Dominum).
(through our Lord).

Commemoration of the octave of All Saints.
On the same day, November 4

S. CHARLES BORROMEO,

Bishop and Conf.

Lesser Double

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], with the Prayers from the preceding
Mass.

November 5

FEAST OF THE HOLY RELICS
PRESERVED IN CARMELITE CHURCHES
Lesser Double, First Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 33, 20-21)

(P5. 3 3, 20-21)

Ultae
tribulatiénes
iustérum, et de
omnibus his liberévit cos
Dominus: custédit D6minus omnia ossa eérum:
unum ex his non conterétur. (Ps. ibid., 2) Benedicam Dérninum in omni
témpore: semper laus eius
in ore meo. ‘3. Gloria
Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
hanc sacrosénctam Ecclé-

Hough a hundred trials
beset the innocent, the
Lord will bring them safely
through them all: under the
Lord’s keeping, every bone
of theirs is safe; not one of
them shall suﬂ’er harm. (PS.
ibid., 2) At all times I will
bless the Lord; his praise

shall be on my lips continually. Y. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, who
didst will to adorn this church
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with the relics of so many siam tot voluisti Sanctésaints, grant that we thy ser- rum decorate Reliquiis:
vants may enjoy in heaven concéde
nobis
famulis
the fellowship of those whose tuis; u,t, quorum memomemory we venerate on riam venerémur in terris,
earth: through our Lord.

e6rum consértio perfrua—
mur in czelis. Per Domi-

num.
Commemoration of the octave of All Saints, p. I379.
Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 44, IO—
15).
These were men of compassionate heart; their deeds
of charity will never be forgotten. Blessings abide with
their posterity; their descendants are a race set apart for
God, the pledged heirs of
his promises. For their sakes
this line of theirs will endure

Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa.
(Eccli. 44, 10-15).
Hi
viri misericérdiaa
sung, quorum pietates non
defuérunt: cum sémine
eérum permanent bona,
heréditas sancta nepétes
eorum, et in testaméntis
stetit semen eérum: et

filii eérum propter illos
usque in aetérnum manent:
for all time; their stock, their semen eérum, et gloria

name, will never be allowed
to die out. Their bodies lie
in peace; their name lasts on,
age after age. Their wisdom
is yet a legend among the
people; wherever
faithful
men assemble, their story is
told.

GRADUAL. (Ps 149, 5, I)
In triumph let thy faithful
servants rejoice, rejoice and
take their rest. ‘2. Sing the
Lord a new song; here, where
the faithful gather, let his
praise be heard.
Alleluia, alleluia. i. (Ps. 67,
4.) Honest men keep holiday
and rejoice in God’s sight,
glad and content. Alleluia.

eorum non derelinquétur.

Corpora ipsérum in pace
sepﬁlta

sunt, et

nomen

eérum vivit in generationem et generationem. Sa—

piéntiam ipsérum narrent
populi, et laudem eérum
nﬁntiet Ecclésia.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 149,
5 et 1) Exsultébunt sancti
in

gléria: lactabﬁntur in

cubilibus suis. \3. Cantéte
Domino canticum novum:
laus ejus in ecclésia sanctorum.

Alleluia, alleluja. Y. (Ps.
67, 4) Justi epuléntur, et
exsﬁltent

in

conspéctu

Dei: et delecténtur in leetitia. Alleluia.

Gospel Descéndens Jesus, p. [22]. Creed.
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OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67, 36)
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
67, 36) Mirébilis Deus in How wonderful is God in his
sanctis suis: Deus Israel, saints! The God of Israel
ipse dabit virtﬁtem, et will give his people strength
fortitﬁdinem plebi suae: and courage; blessed be
benedictus Deus, allelﬁia. God! Alleluia.
with
SECRET. Receive
SECRETA.
Mﬁnera
tua, miséricors Deus, ma- gracious kindness, we pray
jestati rua: obléta, beni— thee, merciful God, these
gno, quésumus, suscipe gifts offered to thy majesty,

intt’litu: ut eérum nobis that they may be helpful to

précibus ﬁant salutéria, us through
quorum benedictas in ec- those whose
clésia ista Reh'quias vene- we venerate
through our
rémur. Per D6n1inum.

the prayers of
hallowed relics
in this church:
Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of All Saints.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 32,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 32,
I) Gaudéte, iusti, in D6- I) Triumph, iust souls, in
mino: rectos decet collau- the Lord; true hearts, it is
détio.
yours to praise him.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Divina, Domine, libéntes Whilst offering these divine
myste’ria: te deprecamur; mysteries, we humbly pray

ut, per mérita Sanctérum, thee, Lord, that through the
quorum venerébiles Reli—

merits of the saints, whose
sacred relics repose in this
church, we may merit the
pardon of our sins and be
strengthened by the heavenly
nis reﬁciémur. Per Domi- gift of thy grace: through
num.
our Lord.

quiz in ista requiéscunt
ecclésia, peccatérum nostrorum véniam mercamur, et catléstis grétiat do-

Commemoration of the octave of All Saints.
November 6

Bl. NUNO ALVAREZ PEREIRA, Carm., Conf.
Lesser Double

Mass Justus ut palrna, from the Common of 41 Confessor, p. [55], except that the Lesson and Gospel are
taken from the Common of Abbots, p. [59], and the
following Prayers are said:

ORATIO. Deus,

qui I

COLLECT. O God, who

beéto Nonio bonum certé- didst enable blessed Nuno to
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ﬁght the good ﬁght and to
win renown for his victory
over self and the world, grant
that we, thy servants, may
vanquish the desire of earthly
pleasures
and
rejoice
eternally in the heavenly fatherland: through our Lord.

men certére dedisti, elimque sui ac mundi contemptorem eximium effecisti:
concéde nobis fémulis tuis;

ut, devictis mundi cupiditatibus, in

caalésti pétria

perpétuo gaudeamus. Per
Dominum.

Commemoration of the octave of All Saints, p. r379.

Commemoration of S. Leonard, Confessor:
ORATIO.
Maiestéti
COLLECT. May the kindly prayers of thy blessed con- tum, quaésumus, Domine,
fessor Leonard avail us, we
pray thee, Lord, before thy
majesty. Dutifully we venerate him; may we be helped
by his longed-for intercession: through our Lord.

SECRET. Almighty King,
renew the strength of thy
soldiers, that those who are
made happy by the illustrious life of thy blessed confessor Nuno, who fought the
good ﬁght in the battle of

sancti Confesséris tui Leo—
nardi nos pia jﬁgiter comméndet orétio: ut, quem
débito venerémur officio,
ipsius suffrégio sublevé—
mur optéto. Per Domi—

num
SECRETA.

Tuérum

militum, Rex omnipotens,
virtutem corrébora: ut,
quos in huius mortalita-

tis stédio beéti Nt’mii Con—
fesséris tui vita przcléra
laatiﬁcat; consummate cur-

this mortal life, may attain su certaminis, per haec,
to the reward of immortality qua: offérimus, immortathrough these gifts which we litétis bravium compreoffer thee: through our Lord. héndant. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of the octave of All Saints.
Of 8. Leonard:
by
SECRET. Appeased
these sacred gifts and by the
prayers of blessed Leonard,
do thou, Lord, hasten to our
aid, and grant that what we
ask for in faith, we may obtain Without fail: through
our Lord.

SECRETA. Munéribus
sacris

et

précibus beéti

Leonardi, nobis, Domino,
succﬁrre placétus: et preesta; ut, quod ﬁdéliter pé—
timus, efﬁcaciter consequé-

mur. Per Dominum.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. Sﬁpplices te rogémus, om-

POSTCOMMUNION. We humbly pray thee, al-

nipotens Deus: ut, quos mighty God, that those who
tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis, in— have been refreshed by thy

tercedénte beato

Nonio

mysteries,

may

be

freed

Confessére tuo; tribuas ab
hostium insidiis iﬁgiter liberéri, et contra omnia
advérsa continua protectiéne muniri. Per Do'mi-

through the intercession of
thy blessed confessor Nuno
from the snares of their enemies, and be ever strengthened against all adversity by thy

num.

continual protection: through
our Lord.

Commemoration of the octave of All Saints.
Of S. Leonard:

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Puriﬁcet semper, et mﬁ- May the receiving of thy sacniat, tui nos suscéptio sacraménti: et, intercessiéne
sancti Confesséris tui Leonardi; perpétuis per eum
mereémur géudiis caeléstibus admiscéri. Per D6minum.

! rament cleanse and strengthen us always, and through

the intercession of thy holy
confessor Leonard, may we
be worthy to be ﬁlled with
heavenly consolations: through
our Lord.

November 8

OCTAVE—DAY OF ALL SAINTS
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass as on the Feast, p. 1379, but the Introit is said
twice only. Commemoration, at Low Mass, of the Four
Crowned Martyrs:

ORATIO. Praesta, qua’a- 1 COLLECT. Grant, .we ensumus, omnipotens Deus: treat thee, almighty God, that
ut, qui gloriésos Martyres

we

who

acknowledge

the

fortes in sua confessiéne steadfastness of the glorious
cognévimus, pios apud te martyrs in their witness to
in nostra intercessiéne the faith, may experience
sentiamus. Per Dominum.

their charity in pleading our
cause before thee: through

our Lord.
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SECRETA. Benedictio
SECRET. At the intercession of thy holy martyrs, tua, Démine, larga deLord, send down thy abun- scéndat: qua: et munera
dant blessing to make our nostra, deprecéntibus sangifts acceptable to thee, and ctis Martyribus tuis, tibi
to make them also a means reddat accépta, et nobis
of grace for our redemption: sacraméntum redemptiénis eﬁlciat. Per Déminum.
through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. Refreshed and gladdened by
the heavenly sacrament, we
pray thee, Lord, that We may
be defended by the help of
the saints in whose triumph
we glory: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Caaléstibus refécti sacraméntis et géudiis: suppli—
ces te, Domine, deprecamur; ut quorum gloriamur
u'it'lmphis, protegémur au—
xiliis. Per Déminum.

November 9

DEDICATION OF THE ARCHBASILICA OF
OUR HOLY SAVIOUR
Greater Double of the Second Class

Mass Terribilis, from the Common of the Dedication
of a Church, p. [98]. Commemoration, at Low Mass,
of S. Theodore, Martyr:

ORATIO. Deus, qui
us nos beéti Theodéri Marwith the glorious testimony tyris tui confessiéne gloCOLLECT. God, who dost

encompass and protect

borne by thy blessed martyr
Theodore, grant that we may
proﬁt by his example and be
supported by his prayers:
through our Lord.

ri6sa circumdas et pr6tegis: prasta nobis ex eius
imitatiéne prof1cere,
et
oratiéne fulciri. Per D6minum.

SECRET. Accept, Lord,
the prayers of the faithful
and the sacriﬁcial gifts we
offer, so that, by the intercession of thy blessed martyr Theodore and through
these services of love and
loyalty, we may pass on to
the glory of heaven: through
our Lord.

Sﬁscipe,
SECRETA.
Domine, ﬁdélium preces
cum oblatic’mibus hostiarum: et, intercedénte bea—
to Theodéro Mértyre tuo,
per haac piae devotiénis

oﬁicia ad wléstem gloriam transeamus. Per D6—
minum.

S. MARTIN - NOV'. II
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
l’rtesta nobis, quz‘sumus, Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
l)6mine: intercedénte bea- at the intercession of thy holy
m Theodoro Martyre tuo; martyr Theodore, that we

ut, quod ore contingimus,

may receive in purity of heart

pura mente capiamus. Per
Dominum.

that which has passed our
lips: through our Lord.

November 10

8. ANDREW AVELLINO, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,

p. [51], except the following Collect:
ORATIO. Deus, qui in
COLLECT. 0 God, who
corde beati Andréae Con- didst arouse in the heart of
fesséris

tui, per

arduum thy blessed confessor Andrew

quotidie in virtutibus pro- an admirable impulse to climb
ﬁciéndi votum, admirébi- towards thyself, moving him
les ad te ascensiénes dis- to vow that despite all Oh—
posuisti:

concede

nobis, stacles he would advance in

ipsius me’ritis et interces- virtue daily, grant that through
siéne, ita eiﬁsdem grétiae his merits and intercession
participes fieri; ut, perfe- we may share in the like
ctiéra semper exsequéntes, grace, so that by ever folad glériae tue fastigium lowing the more perfect way
feliciter perducémur. Per we may succeed in scaling
Dominum.
the heights of thy glorious
kingdom: through our Lord.
November I I

S. MARTIN, Bishop and Confessor
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
(Eccli. 45, 3o)
Tatuit ei Dominus te—

I

INTROIT
(Ecclus. 45, 3o)

HE Lord promised him
favour and made a
principem fecit eum: ut prince of him, the honour of
sit illi sacerdétii dignitas the priesthood was to be his
in aetérnum. (Ps. 88, 2) for ever. (Ps. 88, 2) I will

staméntum pacis, et
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sing of the mercies of the Misericérdias Domini in
aetérnum cantébo. if. GloLord for ever. \f. Glory.
ria Patti.

ORATIO. Deus,

COLLECT. O God, who
seest that We put no reliance
in our own strength, grant
us this boon, that by the intercession of thy blessed confessor—bishop Martin we may

qui

conspicis, quia ex nulla
nostra virtt’ite subsistimus:

concéde propitius; ut, in-

tercessiéne beéti Martini
Confesséris tui atque Ponbe fortiﬁed against all harm: tiﬁcis, contra étnnia adthrough our Lord.
vérsa muniamur. Per D6minum.

Commemoration of S, M ennas, Martyr:
COLLECT. Grant, we
pray thee, almighty God, that
we who are honouring the
birthday of thy blessed martyr Mennas, may through his
intercession be strengthened
in our love of thee: through
our Lord.

ORATIO. Praesta, qua:-

sumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut, qui beéti Mennae Mar-

tyris tui natah’tia célitnus,
eius intercessiéne, in tui
nominis amére roborémur. Per Déminum.

Lesson Ecce sacérdos magnus, p. [38].

GRADUAL. (Ps. 109, 4,
I) The Lord has sworn an
oath there is no retracting:
Thou art a priest for ever in
the line of Melchisedech.
3". To the Master I serve the

GRADUALE. (P5. 109,
4

er

I)

Jurévit Domi-

nus, et non ptenitébit
cum: Tu es sacérdos in
aetérnum, secﬁndum ordinern Melchisedech. \3. Di-

Lord’s promise was given: xit Dominus Domino meo:
Sit here at my right hand. Sede a dextris meis.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Martin,
Alleluia, allelt'tja. Y. Hic
poor and of low estate here Martinus, pauper et m6dives inmerits, and is honoured with gréditur, hymnis caaléstithe hymns of the heavenly bus honorétur. Alleluia.
citizens. Alleluia.

below, enters heaven rich in dicus, caelum

>14. Continuation of the Holy E Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke II, 33-36).

gélii sect'mdum Lucam.
(Luc. II, 33-36).

At this time: Jesus told his

In illo témpore: Dixit

disciples: Nobody lights a Jesus turbis: Nemo luce'r-
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nam accéndit, et in‘ abscéndito ponit, neque sub

médio: sed supra candelébrum, ut qu_i ingrediuntur, lumen videant. Luce'rna corporis tui est ocu—
lus tuus. Si oculus tuus
fﬁerit simplex, totum corpus tuum lucidurn erit:

lamp, and then puts it away
in a cellar or under a bushel
measure; it

is put

on

the

lamp-stand, so that its light
may be seen by all who come

in. Thy body has the eye for

its lamp; and if thy eye is
clear, the whole of thy body
will be lit up; when it is
si autem nequam flierit, diseased, the whole of thy
étiarn corpus tuum tene- body will be in darkness.

brésum erit. Vide ergo, ne Take good care, then, that
lumen, quod in te est, té- this principle of light which
nebrae sint. Si ergo cor- is in thee is light, not darkpus tuum totum lt'lcidum ness; then, if thy whole body
fuerit, non habens aliquam is in the light, with no part
partem tenebrérum, erit of it in darkness, it will all
lucidum totum, et sicut be lit up as if by a bright
lucéma fulgéris illumina— lamp enlightening thee.

bit te.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
88, 25)

Véritas mea, et

OFFERTORY.
25)

My

(Ps.

faithfulness

88,
and

misericérdia mea cum ‘3— mercy shall go with him; as
pso: et in nomine meo my champion he shall rise to
greatness.
exaltébitur cornu ejus.
SECRETA. Da, misé-

ricors Deus: ut haze nos
salutéris oblatio et a pro—
priis reatibus indesinénter
expédiat, et ah omnibus
tueatur advérsis. Per Do-

SECRET. Grant, 0 mer-

ciful God, that this salutary
oblation may ever loosen us
from the bonds of our sins,
and defend us against all
dangers: through our Lord.

minum.

01‘ S.
SECRETA. Munéribus

M ennas:

SECRET.

Lord, we en-

nostris, quzésumus, Domi-

treat thee to accept our ofne, precibt’isque suscéptis: ferings and prayers. Cleanse
et caléstibus nos munda us by this heavenly rite, and

mystériis, et deménter
exéudi. Per Dominum.

mercifully heed us: through
our Lord.

COMMUNIO., (Matth;
COMMUNION. (Matt. 24,
24, 46—47) Beatus 'servus, 46-47) Blessed is that serquem, cum vénerit domi- vant who is found on the
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watch when his lord comes: nus, invénerit vigiléntem:

I promise you, he will give amen dico vobis, super
him charge of all his goods. omnia bona sua oonstituet

eum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Grant, we pray thee, Lord Praesta, quaésumus, Domiour God, that this sacriﬁce ne Deus noster: ut, quo—
may further our salvation
through the intercession of
the saints on whose festival
it is being offered: through
our Lord.

rum festivitate votiva sunt

sacraménta, eérum intercessiéne salutéria nobis
reddantur. Per Dominum.

Of 3. Menms:
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Grant, we pray the Lord
our God, that we who in
this life gladly commemorate
thy saints, may ﬁnd unending joy hereafter in their
presence: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
Da, quaésumus, Domine
Deus noster: ut, sicut tué—
rum commemoratiéne Sanctorum temporali gratulamur officio; ita perpétuo
lmtémur aspéctu. Per D6minum.

November 12

S. MARTIN I, Pope and Martyr
Semidouble

INTROIT
(Ps. I31, 9-ro)
ET thy priests go clad
in the vesture of innocence, thy faithful ones cry
aloud with rejoicing: think

of thy servant David, and

INTROITUS
(Ps. 131, 9-10)
Acerdétes tui, Domine, induant iustitiam,
et sancti tui exsﬁltent:
propter David servum
tuum, non avértas faciem
Christi tui. (Ps. ibid., 1)

do not refuse audience to
him thou hast anointed. (Ps. Memento, Domine, Daibid., I)
Lord, remember vid: et omnis mansuetﬁdi-

David, and all his patient nis eius. V. Gloria Patri.
endurance. Y. Glory.

COLLECT. Listen to our
ORATIO. Exiudi, D6prayers, O Lord, and being mine, preces nostras: et,
appeased by the intercession intercedénte beato Marof thy blessed martyr and tino Mértyre tuo atque
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Pontiﬁce,
supplicationes
nostras placétus inténde.
Per Dominum.
Léctio Epistolaa beati PauApéstoli ad Corinthios. (2 Car. 1, 3—7).
Fratres: Benedictus Deus et Pater Domini nostri Jesu

Christi, Pater

pontiff

Martin, heed
through

supplications :

our
our

Lord.

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the

Corinthians. (2 Cor. 1, 3-7).
Brethren: Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the merciful

misericordiarum, et Deus Father, the God who gives
totius consolatiénis, qui all encouragement. He it is
consolatur nos in omni who comforts us in all our
tribulatiéne nostra: ut trials; and it is this encourpossimus et ipsi consolari agement We ourselves receive

eos, qui in omni pressura from God which enables us

mm, per

exhortatiénem, to comfort others, whenever

qua exhortamur et ipsi 2 they have trials of their own.
Dec. Quéniam sicut abun-

dant passiénes Christi in
nobis: ita

et per

Chri-

stum abﬁndat consolatio
nostra. Sive autem tribu—
lémur pro vestra exhorta-

tiéne et salute, siVe consolamur pro vestra conso-

latiéne,

sive exhortérnur

pro vesu‘a exhortatiéne et

salute, qua: operétur to]eréntiam wrtimdem pas-

The sufferings of Christ, it is
true, overﬂow into our lives;
but there is overﬂowing
comfort, too, which Christ
brings to us. Have we trials
to endure? It all makes for
your encouragement, for your
salvation. Are we comforted?
It is so that you may be comforted. Are we encouraged? It
is for your encouragement,
for your salvation. And the

siénum, quas et nos pa- effect of this appears in your

timur: ut spes nostra ﬁr-

willingness to

undergo the

ma sit pro vobis: scien- sufferings we too undergo;
tes quod sicut socii pas- making our hopes of you all
siénum estis, sic éritis et

the more conﬁdent; partners

consolatiénis.

of our sufferings, you will be
partners of

GRADUALE. (Eccli.
44, 16 et 20) Ecce sacérdos magnus,'qui in diébus
suis plécuit Dec. ‘3. Non

est invéntus similis illi,
qui conservéret legem Exce'lsi.

our

encourage-

ment too.
GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 44,
I6, 20) Here was a great priest
whose life was acceptable to
God. Y. Where shall we ﬁnd
another to keep the law of
the Most High as he kept it?
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Alleluia, .alleluia. VT. (PS.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. ‘3. (PS.

88, 21) The man I have 88, 21) Invéni David serfound is my servant David; vum meum: oleo sancto
on him my consecrating oil meo unxi eum. Alleluia.

has been poured. Alleluia.
Gospel Vidéte, vigiléte, p. [to].

OFFERTORY.

(Ps.

88,

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

21-22) The man I have found
is my servant David; on him
my consecrating oil has been
poured:
my
hand shall

88, 21-22) Invéni David
servum meum, oleo san-

cto meo unxi eum: manus enim mea auxiliébitur

strengthen him, my arm shall ei, e; brachium meum
confortébit cum.

give him courage.

SECRET. Let the interSECRETA. Intercéssio,
cession of thy blessed martyr qua'asumus, Démine, beati
and pontiff Martin render Martini Mértyris tui atthis sacriﬁce pleasing unto que Pontiﬁcis haac tibi
thee, we beseech thee, Lord, comméndet sacrificia: et
and may it bring down upon tua nobis multiplicet beus thy
abundant graces: neficia. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

(Matt.
COMMUNIO. (Math.
COMMUNION.
24, 46-47) Blessed is that 24, 46-47) Beatus servus,
servant who is found on the quem, cum vénerit domiwatch when his lord comes: nus, invénerit vigiléntem:
I promise you, he will give amen dico vobis, super

him charge of all his goods. 6mnia bona sua constituet
cum.
POSTCOMMUNION. May the mysteries we have
received nourish us, Lord,
with an unfailing sweetness,
and, through the intercession

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Sumpta, Domine, sacraménta, sempitérna dulcédine nos féveant: ct, bea—
ti Martini Martyris tui
of thy blessed martyr and atque Pontiﬁcis intervenpontiff Martin, may they make tu, dignos maiestéti tua:
us worthy to stand before perficiant'. Per Dominum.
thy imajesty:
through our
Lord.
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November 13

S. DIDACUS, Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitérne Deus, qui dis-

positiéne mirabili infirma mundi éligis, ut fértia
quaeque confundas: con-

céde propitius humilitéti
nostre; uI, piis beéti Di—
daci Confessoris

tui pré-

cibus, ad perénnem in
caalis gloriam subliméri

COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting God, who by an
admirable plan dost choose
what the world holds weak
in order to abash the strong,
listen graciously to our humble petition, and grant that
by the prayers of thy bleSSed
confessor Didacus we may be
made worthy to be lifted up

mereamur. Per Dominum. into the never-ending glory
through our
heaven:
of

Lord.
Commemoration of S. Britt'us, Bishop and Confessor
by the following Prayers:

ORATIO. Da qua'esuCOLLECT. Grant, w e
mus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God, that
ut, qui beéti Britii Con- we who are honouring the
fesséris tui atque Pontiﬁ- birthday of thy blessed con-

cis natalitia célimus; eius fessor—bishop

Britius

may

intercessiéne, in mi nomi-

through his intercession be
nis amére roborémur. Per strengthened in our love of
Dominum.
thee: through our Lord.
SECRETA.
Réspice,
SECRET. Look
down,
Domine, super haac, qua Lord, upon these offerings
tibi offérimus: et, beéti we make to thee, and through
Britii Confesséris tui at- the merits of thy blessed
que Pontiﬁcis méritis, nos confessor-bishop Britius free
ab omnibus éxue peccé- us from all our sins: through
tis. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

Reféctos
participatiéne Our strength renewed by
muneris sacri, quaesumus, partaking of thy sacred gift,
Domine Deus noster: fac we pray thee, Lord our God,
ejus efféctum cc’msequi sa- to grant that we who perform
lutérem; cuius cultum fre- this rite may feel its .saving
quentamus. Per Dominum. power : through our .. Lord.

" ' 2i f
‘.

L
V

November I4

THE FEAST OF ALL THE SAINTS
OF OUR ORDER
Greater Double of the

we

all

Class

INTROITUS

INTROIT
Ejoice

Second

in

Audeémus omncs in

the

Domino, diem fe-

Lord, as we keep holiday in honour of all the
Carmelite saints; whose feast
makes angels joyful and sets
them praising the Son of
God. (Ps. 32, I) Triumph,

stum celebréntes

sub ho-

nére Sanctérum Carmelitérum: de quorum solem-

nitate gaudent Angeli, et
collaudant Filium Dei. (Ps.

just souls, in the Lord; true 32, 1) Exsultate, justi, in
hearts, it is yours to praise Domino: rectos decct col—
him. Rejoice. ll. Glory. Re— laudétio. Gaudedmus.

Y.

joice. '
Gloria Patti. Gaudeénms.
COLLECT. Almighty and
ORATIO. Omnipotens
merciful God, who makest us et miséricors Deus, qui
rejoice on the annual com- nos

6mnium

Sanctérum

memoration of all the saints Ordinis beatissime Virgiof the Order of the most nis Marie de monte Carblessed Virgin Mary of Mount me'lo annua commemoraCarmel: mercifully grant that tiéne laaﬁﬁcas: concéde

:by‘ their example and merits propitius; ut, eérum exémwet-may. live for thee alone plis et méritis, in iugi tuae
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ll'ﬂlS meditatiéne et per- in continual meditation of thy
Iécta abnegatiéne tibi soli law and with perfect self—

vivéntes, ad astérnee vitae abnegation, and with them
I‘clicitétem cum eis perve- merit to attain to the happim’re valeémus. Per D6- ness of eternal life: through
minum.
our Lord.
Commemoration of S. iosaphat, Bishop and Martyr:

ORATIO. Excita, qué—
sumus,

Domine, in

Ec-

COLLECT. Lord, we pray
thee arouse in thy Church

cle’sia tua Spiritum, quo that Spirit which ﬁlled thy
replétus beétus Jésaphat blessed martyr-bishop Iosa—
Martyr et Pontifex tuus phat when he gave up his
:‘mimam suam pro 6vibus life for his ﬂock, so that we
posuit: ut, eo intercedén— too, thanks to his prayers,
te, nos quoque eodem Spi- may be moved and strengthritu moti ac roborati, ani- ened by the same Spirit,
marn nostram pro frétri- and so may not be afraid to
bus pénere non vereamur.

give

up

our lives for

the

Per Dominum... in unita- brethren: through our Lord...
te eit'lsdem.

in the unity of the same Holy

Spirit.
Léctio Epistola beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad Corin—
8. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (2 Car. 6, 4-10).

Corinthians. (2 Car. 6, 4Io).

Fratres :
Exhibeémus
Brethren: As God’s minisnosmetipsos sicut Dei mi- ters, we have to show great

nistros in multa patiénu’a, patience, in times of afﬂiction,
in tribulationibus, in ne- of need, of difﬁculty; under
cessitatibus, in angﬁstiis, the lash, in prison, in the
in plagis, in carcéribus, in

midst of

tumult; when we

seditiénibus, in labéribus, are tired out, sleepless, and
in vigiliis, in ieiﬁniis, in fasting. We have to be purecastitéte, in sciéntia, in minded, enlightened, forgivlonganimitéte, in suavita- ing and gracious to others;
te, _in Spiritu Sancto, in we have to rely on the Holy
caritate non ﬁcta, in ver- Spirit, on unaffected love, on

bo veritétis, in virtute the truth of our message, on
Dei, per arma justitia: a the power of God. To right
dextris, et a sinistris: per and to left we must be armgloriam, et ignobilitétem: ed with innocence, now
per infamiam, et bonam honoured, now slighted, now
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traduced, now ﬂattered. They famam: ut seductéres, ct
call us deceivers, and we tell veraces: sicut qui ignoti,
the truth; unknown, and We et cogniti: quasi moriénare fully acknowledged; dying res, et ecce vivimus: ut
men, and see, we live; pun- castigéti, et non mortiﬁcaished, yes, but not doomed ti:
to die; sad men, that rejoice
continually, beggars,
that
bring riches to many; disin—
herited, and the world is ours.

quasi tristes, semper

autem

gaudéntes:

sicut

egéntes, multos autem locupletantes: tamquam nihil habéntes,
possidéntes.

et

omnia

GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, IO,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 33,
11) It is for you, his chosen IO et 11) Timéte Domiservants, to fear the Lord;
those who fear him never go
wanting. \3. Those who search
for the Lord are denied none
of his blessings.
Alleluia, alleluia. V (Man.
II, 28) Come to me, all you

num, omnes sancti eius:
quéniam nihil deest timéntibus cum. V. Inquire'ntes autem Dominum,

non deficient omni bono.
Alleluia,
allelt’iia. \f.
(Matth. 11, 28) Venite ad

that labour and are burden- me, omnes qui laboratis,
ed; I will give you rest. Al— et oneréti estis: et ego
reficiam vos. Alleluia.

leluia.

83 Continuation of the Holy HS Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

Matthew. (Matt. 19, 27—29).
A t this time: Peter said
to ‘Jesus: And what of us
who have forsaken all, and
followed thee; what is left
for us? Jesus said to them,
I promise you, in the new
birth, when the Son of Man
sits on the throne of his
glory, you also shall sit there
on twelve thrones, you who

gélii secundum Matthium. (Matth. 19, 27-29).

In illo témpore: Dixit
Petrus ad Jesum: Ecce
nos reliquimus omnia, et
secﬁti sumus t e : quid
ergo erit nobis? Jesus autem dixit illis: Amen dico vobis, quod vos, qui

secuti estis me, in regeneratiéne, cum séderit Fi-

lius hominis in sede mahave followed me, and shall iestétis suaa, sedébitis et
be judges over the twelve vos super sedes duodecim,
tribes of Israel. And every judicantes duédecim triman that has forsaken home
or brothers, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or
children, or lands for my

bus Israel. Er omnis, qui

reliquerit domum, vel fratres, aut soréres, aut patrem, aut matrem, aut
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uxérem, aut filios, aut name’s sake, shall receive his
agros, propter nomen rne- reward a hundredfold, and
um, céntuplurn accipiet, obtain everlasting life.
et vitam tetémam possidébit.
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (Sap.

OFFERTORY. (Wisdom 3,

3,1-2_ et 3) Justorum ani- 1-2, 3) The souls of the just
mae in manu Dei sunt, are in God’s hands, beyond
et non tanget illos tor- the reach of their tormentors'
méntum mah’tiaa: visi sunt malice. Fools account them
oculis insipiéntium mori: dead, but all is well with
illi autem sum in pace.
them.

bi,

SECRETA. Hostias tiDomine, Sanctérum

SECRET. Lord, graciously
accept the sacriﬁcial gifts that

Ordinis beatissima: Virgi- have been dedicated to thee

nis Maria: de monte Car-

for the sake of the saints
of the Order of the most
nignus assume: et ad per- blessed Virgin Mary of Mount
pétuum nobis tribuc pro- Carmel, and grant that we
vem're subsidium. Per D6- may ﬁnd in them a neverminum.
failing source of help: through
our Lord.
mélo dicatas méritis, be-

O] S. Tosaphat:
SECRETA. Clementissime Deus, munera haac
tua benedictiéne perfunde, et nos in ﬁde confirma: quam sanctus Josa-

SECRET. All-merciful God,
pour forth thy blessing on

phat

Martyr et Pontifex

Saint Iosaphat, upheld at the

tuus, effuso sanguine, asséruit. Per Dominurn.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
5. 8-10) Beati mundo corde, quéniam ipsi Deum
vidébunt: beati paciﬁci,

cost of his own life-hood:
through our Lord.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 5,
of heart, they shall see God:
blessed. are the peace-makers,

quoniam filii Dei voca-

they

these gifts of ours, and
strengthen us in that faith

which

thy

martyr-bishop,

8-10) Blessed are the clean
shall be

counted the

buntm-z beati qui perse- children of God: blessed
cutiénem patiﬁntur pro- are those who suffer perseptcr iustitiam, quoniam cution in the cause of right,
ipsérum est regnum ca:- the kingdom of heaven is
lorum.
theirs.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
We whom these sacred rites Quaésumus, Domine, sahave ﬁlled with the bread of lutéribus repléti mysté—
life pray, Lord, that we may riis: ut Sanctérum Ordibe succoured by the prayers nis beatissima Virginis
of the saints of the Order Mariae de monte Gameof the most blessed Virgin 10 quorum solémnia cele—
Mary of Mount Carmel, brémus, oratiénibus adjuwhose festival we are keep- vémur. Per Dominum.
ing: through our Lord.
Of 8. fosaphat:

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, may spiritual strength Spiritum Dérnine, fortihe imparted to us by the tﬁdinis haec nobis tribuat
heavenly food we have eaten mensa caeléstis: qua sanhere: that same food which cti Iésaphat Marthyris tui
constantly sustained thy holy atque Pontiﬁcis vitam pro
martyr-bishop Iosaphat until Ecclésiae honére iugiter
he gave up his life for the éluit ad victériam. Per
triumph of the Church’s Dominum.

cause: through our Lord.
November I 5
or, if it falls on a Sunday, November 16

COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE DEAD OF
THE CARMELITE ORDER
Today all Masses must be offered for the deceased
Brothers and Sisters of our Order. Mass as given,
p. [221].
November 16

BI. LOUIS MORBIOLI, Carm., Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,

p. [51], except the following Collect:
COLLECT. 0 God, who ORATIO. Deus, qui
hast shown to blessed Louis beéto Ludovico misericérthe riches of thy mercy, mer- dis: tuae divitias ostendi-

S. GREGORY - NOV. 17

uni: concéde propitius; ut

I403

cifully grant that as he, by

uicut ille vitiérum suérum thy aid, broke the snares of
lﬁqueos te donante, fregit, his vices, so may we, through
ila nos, eo intercedénte, his intercession, be freed by
per gratiam tuam a pee- thy grace from the bonds of
catérurn néxibus liberé- our sins: through our Lord.
mur. Per Dominum.
November I7

S. GREGORY THE WONDER-WORKER,
Bishop and Confessor
Semidouble

Mass Staituit, from the Common of a ConfessorBishop, p. [37], except the following Gospel:
FE Sequéntia sancti Evan- a Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MarGospel according to S.
cum. (Marc. II, 22-24).
Mark. (Mark 11, 22-24).
In illo t’a'npore: ReAt this time: Jesus, in
spéndens Jesus discipulis answer to his disciples, said
suis, ait illis: Habéte ﬁ- to them: Have faith in God.
dern Dei. Amen dico vo- I promise you, if any one
bis, quia quicﬁmque di- says to this mountain, Rexerit huic monti: Tollere, move, and be cast into the
et mittere in mare, et non sea, and has no hesitation in
hesitaverit in corde suo, his heart, but is sure that

sed crediderit quia quod— what he says is to come a—
cﬁmque dixerit, ﬁat, ﬁet bout, his wish will be granted
ei. Proptérea dico vobis: him. I tell you, then, when
Omnia quacumque ora'n- you ask for anything in praytes pétitis, crédite quia ac- er, you have only to believe
cipiétis, et evénient vobis. that it is yours, and it will
be granted you.

November 18

THE DEDICATION OF THE BASILICAS OF
SS. PETER AND PAUL
Lesser Double, First Class

Mass Terribilis, from the Common of the Dedication
of a Church, p. [98], but the Introir is said twice only.
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November 19

S. ELIZABETH

OF HUNGARY, Widow
Lesser Double

Mass Dilexisti, from the Common of a Holy Woman,
p. [87], except the following:
COLLECT. God of mercy,
enlighten the hearts of thy
faithful, and at the prayer of
blessed Elizabeth, now in
glory, give us grace to scorn
wordly prosperity and to look
to heaven for our joy and
comfort: through our Lord.

ORATIO. Tuérum cor-

du ﬁdélium, Deus miserator, illﬁstra: et, beétz
Elisabeth précibus glorio-

sis; fac nos préspera mundi despicere, et caelésti
semper consolatiéne gaudére. Per Dominum.

Commemoration of S. Pontianus, Pope and Martyr

by the following Prayers.
COLLECT. Have regard
ORATIO. Inﬁrmitétem
our weakness, almighty nostram réspice, omnipoGod, and since the burden tens Deus: et, quia ponof our deeds lies heavy upon dus propriat actiénis graus, let the intercession of thy vat, beéti Pontiéni Mar-

to

blessed martyr-bishop Pon- tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis
tianus, now in heaven, pro- intercéssio gloriésa nos
tect us: through our Lord. prétegat. Per Dominum.
SECRET. Lord, graciously
SECRETA. Hostias tiaccept the sacriﬁcial gifts that bi, Démine, beéti Pontiahave been dedicated to thee, ni Mértyris tui atque Pon-

for the sake of thy blessed tiﬁcis dicétas méritis, be—
martyr-bishop Pontianus, and
grant that we may ﬁnd in
them a never-failing source
of help: through our Lord.

nignus assume:
et ad
perpétuum nobis tribue
provem’re subsidium. Per
Dominum.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

Refécti participatiéne mt'tneris sacri, quaasumus, D6mine Deus noster: ut, cu—
jus exséquimur cultum,
thy blessed martyr-bishop intercedénte beéto PontiaPontianus, we who perform no Mértyre tuo atque Pon-

Our strength renewed by
partaking of thy sacred gift,
we pray thee, Lord our God,
that, through the prayer of

this rite may feel its power: tiﬁce, sentiémus eﬂéctum.
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.

S. FELIX - NOV. 20
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On the same day, November 19

s. PONTIANUS, Pope and Martyr
Semidouble

Mass Stétuit, from the Common of a Martyr, p. [4].
November 20

S. FELIX OF VALOIS, Confessor
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of a Confessor,
p. [51], except the following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
beétum Felicem Confessérem tuum ex erémo ad
munus rediméndi captive-s
ca'alitus vocare dignatus es:
praesta, quaésumus; ut per

didst graciously send a messenger from heaven to summon thy blessed confessor
Felix from the desert to the

task of ransoming captives,
grétiam tuam ex peccaté— we pray thee grant us this
rum nostrérum captivita- grace, that by his intercession
te, ejus intercessiéne, libe- we may be freed from the
réti, ad caeléstem pétriam bondage of our sins and
perducémur. Per Domi- brought safely to our heavenly fatherland: through our
num.

Lord.

Commemoration of S. Edmund, King and Martyr,
by the following Prayers:
ORATIO. Deus ineﬂ’é-

bilis

misericordiae,

COLLECT. 0 God, whose

qui mercy is beyond all telling,

beatissimum regem Ead- and who didst give the blessmt’indum tribuisti pro tuo ed king Edmund strength to
nomine inimicum morién— overcome his enemy by dydo superére: concéde pro- ing for thy sake, in thy lovpitius huic familiae; ut, ing—kindness grant that by his
e0 interveniénte, mereétur intercession we, thy servants,
antiqui hostis incitamén— may have grace to conquer
ta superéndo exstinguere. and extinguish in ourselves
the promptings of our ancient
Per Dominum.
' foe: through our Lord.
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SECRET. Lord, we pray
SECRETA.
Praeséntia
thee, look down with joyous mﬁnera, Démine, quaésulove upon the gifts gathered mus, seréna pietéte intuéhere and let them be ﬁlled r e :
ut Sancti Spiritus
with the blessing of the Holy perfundéntur benedictio—
Spirit, so that they may the ne; quétenus illa validius
more powerfully pour into in nostris cordibus dileour hearts that love which ctiénem infﬁndant, per
gave to thy holy martyr Ed- quam sanctus Eadmﬁndus
mund the strength to over- Martyr omnia torménta
come all his torments: through devicit. Per Déminum...
our Lord... in the unity of in unitéte eiﬁsdem.
the same.

POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO. We who have been given this Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, pipledge of everlasting salva— gnus salutis atéma: te
tion humbly beseech thee suppliciter deprecéntes; ut
Lord, that what We have car— quaa, sédula servitﬁte, doried out with loving devo- nénte te, gérimus, dignis
tion at thy bidding, we may sénsibus, tuo mﬁnere, careceive with suitable dispo- piémus. Per Dominum.
sitions with thy aid: through
our Lord.
November 21

THE PRESENTATION OF_
THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

Eioice we all in the
Audeamus omnes in
Domino, diem feLord, as we keep holiday in Mary’s honour; that stum celebra’nnes sub hoblessed Maiden whose Pres- n6re beétae Maria Virgi-

entation makes angels joyful nis, de cuius Preesentatié—
and sets them praising the ne gaudent Angeli, et colSon of God. (P3. 44, 2) Joy- léudant Filium Dei. (P5.

in! are the thoughts that well 44, 2) Eructavit cor meup from my heart, a King’s um verbum bonum: dice
honour for my theme. Re- ego opera mea Regi. GauI dedmus. ﬂ. Gloria Patti.
joice. Y. Glory. Reioice.

Gaudea'mus.

PRESENTATION OF. THE B. V. M. - NOV. 21
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ORATIO. Beats Maria:
COLLECT. Grant us, 0
semper Virginis tribue Lord, to be protected by the
nos, Domine, supplicatio- prayers of blessed Mary ever
nc tuéri: ut, cuius vene- Virgin, that as we celebrate
rabilem
Praesentatiénem her venerable Presentation
celebrémus obséq'uiis, ejus with humility we may be
intercessiénibus et méri- commended to thee through
tis commendémur. Per her merits
prayers:
Dominum.

through our Lord.

Léctio libri Sapiénu'ae. Lesson from the Book of
(Each. 24, 23—31).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, 23-

31).
Ego quasi vitis frucn'ﬁNo vine ever yielded fruit
cavi suavitatem odéris: et so fragrant; the enjoyment of
ﬂores mei, fructus hono- honour and riches is the fruit
ris et honestatis. Ego ma- I bear. It is I that give birth
ter pulchra’. dilectiénis, et to all noble loving, all revertiméris, et agniﬁénis, et ence, all true knowledge, and
sanctae spei. In me grétia the holy gift of hope. From
omnis via: et veritatis: in me comes every grace of
me omnis spes vitae et vir- faithful observance, from me

tﬁtis. Transite ad me om- all promise of life and vignes qui ooncupiscin's me, our. Hither turn your steps,
et a generatiénibus meis all you that have learned to
implémini. Spiritus enim long for me; take your ﬁll
meus super mel dulcis, et of the increase I yield. Nevheréditas mea super mel er was honey so sweet as the
et favum. Mernéria mea inﬂuence I inspire, never
in generationes
saculé- honey-comb as the gift I
rum. Qui edunt me, adhuc bring; mine is a renown that
esurient: et qui bibunt endures age after age. Eat of
me, adhuc sitient. Qui this fruit, and you will yet
audit me, non confundé— hunger for more, drink of
tur: et qui operantur in this wine, and your thirst for
me, non peccabunt. Qui it is still unquenched. He
elﬁcidant me, vitam eter- who listens to me will never
be disappointed, he who lives
nam habébunt.
by me will do no wrong; he
who reads my lesson aright
will ﬁnd in it life eternal.

GRADUAL. Blessed art
GRADUALE. Benedicta et venerébilis es, Vir- thou, and worshipful, Mary,
go Maria: qua sine ta- virgin; who without loss of
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maidenhood wast found to ctu pudéris invénta es mabe the mother of our Sav- ter

Salvatéris.

V.

Virgo

iour. V. Virgin mother of God, Dei Génitrix, quem torus
he whom the entire world non capit orbis, in ma
cannot hold, enclosed himself
within thy womb and was
made man.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. Jesse’s
rod has blossomed; a maiden
has borne the incarnate God;
God has restored peace, in
his own person reconciling
the lowest with the highest.
Alleluia.

se clausit viscera
homo.

factus

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Vir-

ga Jesse ﬂéruit: Virgo
Deum et hominem gé-

nuit: pacem Deus reddidit, in se reconcilians ima
summis. Alleluia.

Gospel Liber generatiénis, p. 1278. Creed.
OFFERTORY. Happy art
OFFERTORIUM. Fe—
thou, sacred virgin Mary, and lix namque es, sacra Virvery worthy of all praise; for go Maria, et omni laude
out of thee arose the sun of dignissima: quia ex te orrighteousness, the Christ, our tus est sol justitiae, Christus Deus noster.
God.

SECRET.

We

beseech

Thee, O Lord, to sanctify
these gifts through the inter—
cession of blessed Mary ever
Virgin whom thou didst
cause to be offered to thee
in thy temple by her parents

SECRETA. Haac muncra, quaésumus, Domine,
beéta: Maria: semper Vir—

ginis intercessione sanctiﬁc a : quam in templo tuo,
munus tibi gratissimum,

offérri paréntum ménibus
as a most pleasing gift to contulisti. Per Dominum.
thee: through our Lord.

Preface of our Lady; Et

OOMMUNION.

te in Presentatiéne, p. 527.

Blessed

COMMUNIO.

Beéta

be the womb in which the viscera Maria: Virginis,
virgin Mary bore the eternal qua: portavérunt aetérni
Patris Filium.
Father’s Son.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

May these mysteries which Sacraménta, qua: sﬁmpsiwe have consumed, Lord, mus, Démine, beétae Maever aid us through the in- ria: semper Virginis intercession of blessed Mary tercessiéne, nos salvent:
ever Virgin, who offered her- quae, devotiéne sui Corself to thee as an acceptable dis purissimi, acceptabile

S. CECILIA - NOV. 22
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tibi sacrificium iﬁgiter im- sacriﬁce through the most
molévit. Per Dominum.
pure love of her heart:
through our Lord.
November 22

S. CECILIA, Virgin-Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROITUS
(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Oquébar de testimo—
niis tuis in conspéctu
regum, et non confundébar: et meditébar in mandatis tuis, qua: diléxi nimis. (Ps. ibid., I) Beéti
immaculéti in via: qui
émbulant in lege Domini. !‘.G16ria Patti.

INTROIT
(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Earlessly will I talk ol
thy decrees in the presence of kings, and never be
abashed. Fain would I have
all my study in the law I
love. (Ps. ibid., I) Blessed
they, who pass through life’s
journey unstained, who follow
the law of the Lord. 3*. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos énnua beétz Czciliaa
Vitginis et Mértyris tuz
solemnitéte latiﬁcas: da;
ut quam veneramur officio, étiam piaa conversatiénis sequémur exémplo.
Per D6minurn.

COLLECT. O God, who
year by year dost gladden us
with the feast of thy blessed
virgin-martyr Cecilia, gram
that we who venerate her
with sacred rites may alsc
follow her example in holy
living: through our Lord.

Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book oi
Wisdom. (Wisdom 51, 1(Eccli. 51, 1-12).
12 .
Conﬁtébor tibi, DomiO Lord, my king, I give
ne rex, et collaudabo te thee thanks, 0 God, my deDeum salvatérem meum. liverer, I praise thee; I exConﬁtébor nomini tuo: tol thy name, for all the sucquéniam adiﬁtor, et prote- cour and protection thou
ctor factus es mihi, et li- hast given me, saving my life
berésti corpus meum a from deadly peril, when calperditiéne, a léqueo lin— umny lay in wait, and lying
gua: iniqute, et a labiis tongues assailed me. In full
operéntium
mendacium, sight of all that stood by
et in conspéctu asténtium thou didst come to my res-

NOV. 22 - s. CECILIA
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we; roaring lions stood read—
y to devour me, and thou
in that great mercy, that, renowned mercy of thine, didst
deliver me. I was in the
hands of my mortal enemies,
shut in on every side by

factus es mihi adjutor. Et

liberasti me secﬁndum
multitudinem misericérdia nominis tui a rugién-

tibus praparatis ad escam,
de manibus quaréntium
animam meam, et de pormisfortune; there were sti- tis tribulatiénum, qua cirﬂing ﬂames all round me, and cumdedérunt me: a presI stood in the heart of the sura ﬂamma, qua circumﬁre uninjured. I looked down dedit me, et in médio
into the deep womb of the ignis non sum astuéta:

grave, when foul lips brought de altitﬁdine ventris infelying accusations,
and
a
cruel king gave unjust sen—
tence. And still I would
praise the Lord, long as I
had breath to praise him,
though death’s abyss yawned
at my very feet, though I was

ri, et a lingua coinquinata, et a verbo mendécii,
a rege iniquo, et a lingua injﬁsta: laudabit usque ad mortem anima
mea Dominum, et vita

mea appropi’nquans erat
cut off on every side, with in inférno deérsum. Cirnone to aid me. Man’s help cumdedérunt me ﬁndiI looked for, and could not que, et non erat qui adjuﬁnd; yet I

bethought me, varet. Respiciens cram ad

Lord, of thy mercy, thy deeds adjutérium
of

long ago;

if

hémiuum,

et

men will non erat. Memorata sum

but wait for thee patiently, misericérdia tua, Domithou, Lord, dost deliver ne, et operatiénis tua,
them, dost rescue them from qua a saculo sunt: qu6the power of the heathen.

niam éruis sustinéntes

te,

Domine, et liberas eos de
ménibus géntium.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, II,

GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,

12) Listen, my daughter, and II et 12) Audi, filia, et
consider my words attentive- vide, et inclina aurem tuly: thy beauty now is all for am: quia concupivit Rex
the King’s delight. \I. (Ibid., spéciem tuam. 3?. (Ibid.,
5) With all thy majesty and 5) Spécie tua, et pulchriall thy beauty, make ready, tl'idine tua inténde, proride on _in triumph and take spere procéde, et regna.
thy crown.
Alleluia, allelt'ija. Y. (2
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (2 Car.

11, 1-2) My jealousy on your Cor. II, I-2)1Emulor enim
behalf is the jealousy of God v0s Dei amulatiéne: de-

S. CECILIA - NOV. 22
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npondi slim vos uni viro himself: I have betrothed
vlrginem castam exbibére you to Christ, so that no
Christo. Alleluia.
other but he should claim
you, his bride without spot.
Alleluia.

Gospel Simile erit, p. [72].
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44,
, ‘15 et 16) Afferentur :5, r6) Maidens will follow
egi virgines post cam: in her retinue into the King’s
proxima: eius afferéntur presence; all rejoicing before
tibi in lattitia, et exsulta- thee, all triumph, those comtione: adducéntur in tern- panions of hers, as they enplum Regi D6mino.
ter the palace of their Lord
and King.

SECRETA. Hcc h6stia, Domine, plaeationis
et laudis, quésumus: ut,
interveniénte beéta Ca:cﬂia Virgine et Martyre

SECRET. We pray, Lord,
that with thy virgin-martyr
Cecilia pleading for us, this
sacriﬁcial offering of atone—

ment and praise may make
tun, nos tua propitiatiéne us ever worthy of thy forgive-

dignos semper eﬂiciat. Per ness: through our Lord.
Dominum.
COMMUNION. (P5. H8,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
78 er 8o) Confundantur 78, 80) Just be their fall, who
supérbi, quia iniﬁste ini- wrong me scornfully; all my
quitétem feeérunt in me: study is thy law and the insego autem in manditis tiﬁcation of thy ways, let me
tuis exercébor, in tuis not hope in vain.
iustiﬁcationibus, ut non
oonfundar.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Sadisti, Domine, familiam Lord, thou hast fasted this

tuarn munéribus sac-is:
eius, qurésumus, semper
intervendone nos réfove,
cuius solémnia celebramus. Per Dominum.

household of thine with seacred gifts. We pray thee let
the intercession of her whose
feast we are keeping ever
bring us thy comfort: through
our Lord.

NOV. 23 - s. CLEMENT I
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November 23

S. CLEMENT I, Pope and Martyr
Lesser Double

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Isaias 59, 21; 56, 7)

(Isa. 59, 21; 56, 7)

Hus says the Lord:
Icit Déminus: SerThose words of mine
ménes mei, quos
which I entrust to thy lips dedi in os tuum, non deshall never leave thy lips: ficient de ore tuo: adest
those gifts of thine I will enirn nomen tuum, et muaccept at my altar. (PS. 1'01, nera tua accépta erunt su2) O Lord, hear my prayer, per altare meum. (Ps. 10!,
and let my cry come unto 2) Domine, exéudi oratiothee. \i. Glory.
nem meam: et clamor
meus ad te véniat. 3*. G16—
ria Patri.

COLLECT. O God, who

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

dost gladden our

hearts at nos énnua beati Cleméneach recurring festival of thy tis Martyris tui atque Ponblessed martyr—bishop Clem- tiﬁcis solemnitéte lzetiﬁent, grant, in thy mercy, cas: concéde propitius; ut,
that we who keep his birth- cuius natalitia célimus,
day may also enjoy his pro- virtutern quoque passiénis
tection: through our Lord. imitémur. Per Déminum.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beati Pau~
S. Paul the Apostle to the

Philippians. (Philip. 3, I7-

li Apéstoli ad Philippénses. (Philipp. 3, 17-21;

21; 4, 1-3).

4: 1'3)-

Brethren: Be content to
Fratres: Imitatéres mei
follow my example, and mark estéte, et observéte eos

well those who live by the qui
pattern we have given them;
I have told you often, and
now tell you again with tears,
that there are many whose

ita

ambulant,

sicut

habétis formam nostram.

Multi enim ambulant, quos
saape dicébam vobis (nunc
autem et ﬂens dico) ini—

lives make them the enemies micos crucis Christi: quoof Christ’s cross. Perdition rum ﬁnis intéritus: quois the end that awaits them, rum Deus venter est: et
their own hungry bellies are gléria in confusiéne ipséthe god they worship, their rum, qui terréna sapiunt.

s. CLEMENT I - nov. 23
Nostra autem conversatio
in calis est: unde étiam
Salvatérem exspectémus
Dominum nostrurn Jesum
Christum, qui

reformabit

corpus humilitatis nosu'a,
conﬁguratum odrpori claritatis sue, secundum operatiénem, qua étiam
possit subiicere sibi 6mnia. Itaque, fratres mei carissimi, et desideratissimi, gaudium meum, et
corona mea: sic state in
Domino, carissimi. Evodiam rogo, et syntychen
déprecor idipsum sapere
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own shameful doings are
their pride; their minds are
set on the things of earth;
whereas We ﬁnd our true
home in heaven. It is to
heaven that we look expectantly for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ to save us;
he will form this humbled
body of ours anew, moulding it into the image of his

gloriﬁed body, so eﬁective
is his power to make all
things obey him. Then, 0

my brethren, so greatly loved
and longed for, all my

de-

light and prize, stand ﬁrmly
in Domino. Etiam rogo et in the Lord, beloved, as I
te, germane compat, édiu- bid you. I call upon thee,
va illas, qua mecum la- Evodia, and I call upon thee,
boravérunt in Evangélio Syntyche‘, to make common
cum Cleménte, et céteris cause in the Lord. Yes, and
adiutoribus meis, quorum I ask thee, who sharest the
nomina soot in libro vita. yoke so loyally, to take part
with them; they have worked
for the gospel at my side,
as much as Clement and
those other fellow-labourers
of mine, whose names are
recorded in the book of life.

GRADUALE. (PS. 109,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 109, 4)
4) Jurévit Dominus, et The Lord has sworn an oath
non penitébit eum: Tu there is no retracting: Thou
es sacérdos in aetérnum, art a priest for ever in the
seci’mdum ordinem Mel- line of Melchisedech. Y. (1bid.,
chisedech. 3?. (Ibid., 1) 1) To the Master I serve the
Dixit Dominus Domino Lord’s promise was given:
meo: Sede a dextris meis. Sit here at my right hand.
Alleluia, alleluia. \.'. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
88, 20) Posui adiutérium 88, 20) To a warrior I have
super poténtern: ct exal- committed your safety: I
tavi eléctum de plebe mea. have chosen out among the
common folk 2 man to honAlleluia.
our. Alleluia.
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Gospel Vigiléte, p. [45].

OFFERTORY. (P5. 88,25)
My

faithfulness and

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

mercy 88, 25) Véritas mea, et
shall go with him: as my misericérdia mea cum ichampion he shall rise to pso: et in némine meo
greatness.
exaltabitur cornu eius.
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mfmera tiwe have offered to thee, Lord, bi, Démine, obléta san-

and, at the intercession of ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
thy blessed martyr-bishop beéto Clemente Mértyre

Clement, let them move thee tuo atque Ponu’ﬁce, per
to cleanse us from the stains hac nos a peccatérum no—
of our sins: through our strérum méculis emﬁnda.
Lord.
Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (Matt. 24,
46-47) Blessed is the servant
who is found on the watch
when his lord comes: I promise you, he will give him
charge of all his goods.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
24, 46-47) Beétus servus,
quem, cum vénerit d6minus, invénerit vigilantem: amen dico vobis, super omnia bona sua con—
stituet eum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Filled with the participation Cérporis sacri, et ptetiosi
of thy sacred body and pre- Sénguinis reple’ti libami—
cious blood, we pray thee, ne, quaisumus, Domine
Lord our God, that what we Deus noster: ut, quod
carry out with devoted love, pia devotiéne gérimus; inwe may, through the inter- tercedénte beéto Clemencession of thy blessed mar- te Mértyre tuo atque Pontyr and bishop Clement, re- tiﬁce, certa redemptiéne
ceive unto our assured re- capiémus. Per Dominum.
demption: through our Lord.
November 24

S. JOHN OF THE CROSS, Carmelite,
Confessor and Doctor
Greater Double of the Second Class

INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Gal. 6, 14)

(Gal. 6, I4)

OD forbid that I should

Ihi autem absit glomake a dispay of anyriéri, msi in cruce
thing, except the cross of Domini nostri Iesu Chri-

S. JOHN OF THE CROSS - NOV. 24

sti: per quem mihi mundus crucifixus est, et ego
mundo. (P5. "8, r) Beati immaculéti in via: qui
ambulant in lege Domini.
Mihi autem. Y. Gloria Patri. Mihi mam.
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our Lord Jesus Christ, through
which the world stands cru-

ciﬁed to me, and I to the
world. (P3. 118, r) Blessed
they, who pass through life’s
journey unstained, who follow the law of the Lord. God
forbid. V. Glory. God forbid.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who didst
sanctum Iodnnem Confes- endow thy oonfessor and docsérem tuum atque Docto- tor Saint John with a spirit
rem perfécta: sui abnega- of utter self-denial and a pretiénis et crucis amatérem eminent love of the cross,
eximium eﬁecisti: concé- grant that by constant followde; ut, eius imitatiéni iu- ing of his example we may
giter inheréntes, glériam win eternal glory: through
assequamur ztémam. Per our Lord.
Dominum.
Commemoration, at Low Mass, of S. Chrysogonus,
Martyr: '
ORATIO. Adésto, D6mine, supplicatiénibus nostris: ut, qui ex iniquitate nostra reos nos esse
cognéscimus, beati Chrysogoni

COLLECT. Give ear, Lord,
to our humble prayers, that
we who are conscious of our
guilt may be set free by the
intercession of thy blessed

's tui inter- martyr Chrysogonus: through

cessione liberémur.
Dominum.

Per our Lord.

Léctio Epistolz beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad PhilipPhilippians. (Phil. 3, r7pénses. (Philipp. 3, r7-

21; 4, 6-9).

21; 4. 6-9)-

Fratres: Imitatores mei

Brethren: Be

estéte, et observéte eos
qui ita ambulant, sicut
habétis formam nostram.
Multi enim émbulam,
quos seepe dicébam vobis
(nunc autem et ﬂens dioo) inimioos crucis Christi: quorum ﬁnis interitus: quorum Deus ven-

content to

follow my example, and mark
well those who live by the
pattern we have given them;
I have told you often, and

now tell you again with tears,
that there are many whose

lives make them the enemies
of Christ’s cross. Perdition is
the end that awaits them,
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their own hungry bellies are ter est: et gléria in conthe god they worship, their fusiéne ipsérum, qui terown shameful doings are their
pride; their minds are set on
the things of earth; whereas
we ﬁnd our true home in
heaven. It is to heaven that
we look expectantly for the
coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ to save us; he will
form this humbled body of
ours anew, moulding it into
the image of his gloriﬁed

body, so effective is his power to make all things obey

him. Nothing must make you

réna
tem
est:
rem

sépiunt. Nostra auconversatio in caalis
uncle étiam Salvatoexspectémus Domi-

num nostrum Jesum Christum, qui reformébit cor—

pus humilitatis
nostrat,
conﬁguratum corpori claritétis suae, secundum operatiénem, qua
étiam
possit subiicere sibi 6mnia. Nihil solliciti sitis:
sed in omni oratiéne, et
obsecratiéne, cum gratiﬁrum actiéne, petitiénes ve-

anxious; in every need make
your requests known to God, slra: innotéscant apud Depraying and beseeching him, um. E1; pax Dei, qua exand giving him thanks as sﬁperat omnem sensum,

well. So may the peace of custédiat corda vestra, et
God, which surpasses all our
thinkings, watch over your
hearts and minds in Christ
Jesus. And now, brethren,
all that rings true, all that
commands reverence, and all
that makes for right; all that
is pure, all that is lovely, all
that is gracious in the telling;
virtue and merit, wherever

intelligentias vesttas in
Christo Iesu. De ce’tero,
fratres, quaecﬁmque sunt
vera, quaecumque pudica,
quacumque justa, qua:cumque sancta, quaecﬁm—

que amabilia, quaecumque

bonae famaa, si qua virtus,
si qua laus disciplinae, haec
cogitéte. Qua: et didicistis,
virtue and merit are found—let et accepistis, et audistis,
this be the argument of your et vidistis in me, hate

thoughts. The lessons I taught égite: et Deus pacis erit

you, the traditions I handed vobiscum.
on to you, all you have heard
and seen of my way of liv-

ing—let this be your rule of
conduct. Then the God of
peace will be with you.
GRADUALE. (Matth.
GRADUAL. (Matt. 16, 24)
If any man has a mind to 16, 24) Qui vult post me
semet—
abneget
come my way, let him re- vem’re,
nounce self, and take up his ipsum, et tollat crucem

5. JOHN or THE cross - nov. 24
suam, et sequatur me.
Y. (Isai. 26, 9) Anima
mea desideravit te in nocte: sed et spiritu meo in
praecordiis meis de mane
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cross and follow me. \3. (Isa-

ias 26, 9) All through the
night my soul has yearned
for thee; to thee my heart
aspires,

watching

for

the

vigilabo ad te.

dawn.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ec—
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ecclus.
cli. 51, 18 et 22) Quasivi 51, I8, 22) I sought for wissapiéntiam in oratione dom in my prayer: I found
mea: multam invéni in much in myself, and I profme ipso, et multum pro— ited much therein. Alleluia.
féci in ea. Alleluia.

PB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Matthia-

um. (Matth. 5, 13-19).
In illo témpore: Docé-

bat Jesus discipulos suos,
dicens: Vos estis sal terrae. Quod si sal evanuerit,
in quo saliétur? Ad nihilum valet ultra, nisi ut

mittatur foras, et conculcétur ab hominibus. Vos

estis lux mundi. Non potest civitas abscondi supra

montem posita. Neque accéndunt lucérnam, et po-

nunt eam sub modio,
super candelabrum, ut
ceat omnibus qui in
mo sunt. Sic luceat

#3 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 5, 1349).
At this time: Jesus taught
his disciples, saying: You
are the salt of the earth; if
the salt loses its taste, what
is there left to giv: taste to
it? There is no more to be
done with it, but throw it
out of doors for men to tread
it under foot. You are the
light of the world; a city
cannot be hidden if it is
built on a mountain top. A
lamp is not lighted to be put
away under a bushel mea-

sed
ludo- sure; it is put on the lamplux stand to give light to all the

vestra coram hominibus, people

ut videant opera vestra
bona, et gloriﬁoent Pattern
vesu'um, qui in calis est.
Nolite putére quéniam
veni solvere legem, aut
prophétas: non veni s61vere, sed adimplére. Amen quippe dico vobis,
donec transeat celum et
tetra, iota unum, aut unus
apex non preteribit a lege, donec omnia ﬁant. Qui

your

of

the

house;

light must

shine

and

so

brightly before men that
they can see your good

works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven. Do
not think that I have come
to set aside the law and the

prophets; I have not come
to set them aside, but to
bring them to perfection.
Believe me, heaven and earth

must disappear sooner than
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that one iot, one ﬂourish dis- ergo

sélverit unum de
mandatis istis minimis, et
doct’lerit sic homines, minimus vocabitur in regno
caelérum: qui autem fécerit et docr’ierit, hic mamen to do the like, will be gnus vocébitur in regno
of least account in the king- cazlérum.
dom of heaven; but the man
appear from the law; it mus];
all be accomplished. Whoever, then, sets aside one of
these commandments, though
it were the least, and teaches

who keeps them and teaches
others to keep them will be
accounted in the kingdom of
heaven as the greatest.

Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Isaias 6o,

OFFERTORIUM. (Is.

19) The Lord shall be thy 60, 19) Erit tibi Dominus
everlasting light, thy God in lucem sempitérnam, et
Deus tuus in
glériarn
shall be all thy splendour.

tuam.
SECRET. We offer to thee,

SECRETA.

Oﬁérimus

Lord, a sacriﬁce of praise in tibi, Domine, hostiam lauhonour of thy confessor and dis in honércm sancti
doctor, Saint John, who, hear— Joénms
Confbsséris tui
ing in himself the continual atque Doctoris: qui, assimortiﬁcation of the cross, was duam crucis mortiﬁcatiéa sacriﬁce agreeable and pleas- nem in semetipso portans,
ing to thee: through our tibi fuit hostia grata, atque
Lord.
iucﬁnda. Per Dominum.

Of S. Chrysogonus:
SECRET. Lord, We pray

SECRETA.

Oblétis,

thee accept our peace-offer— queésumus, Domine, plaings, and at the intercession cére munéribus: et, interof_thy holy martyr Chrysog- cedénte beéto Chrységono
onus, guard us from every Mértyre tuo, a cunctis nos
peril: through our Lord.
defénde periculis. Per D6minum.

Preface of S. 70hr; of the Cross, p. 532.
COMMUNION. (I saias 53,
II, IO)

COMMUNIO.

(Isai.

heart’s 53, II et 10) Pro co quod
anguish, he shall be the fa- laborévit anima eius, viFor all

his
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débit semen longévurn: et the: of a long posterity, and
voltintas Domini in manu the instrument of the divine
eius dirigétur.
purpose.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTOOMMUNION. Pra’ebeant nobis, Don-nine, May thy sacraments, Lord,
divinurn sancta fervorem, through the intercession of
intercedénte sancto Joan- thy confessor and doctor,
ne Confessére tuo atque Saint John, obtain for us a
Doctére: et priesta; ut, fervour all divine. Grant that
sicut illum, dum hac sa- as he, while celebrating these
cra mystéria perégeret, ca- mysteries, even glowed exritétis igne czelitus immis- teriorly with heavenly ﬁre, so

so, étiam extérius irradia— may we likewise be enkindre fecisti, ita nos, eius- led and ever seek after heavdem caritétis ignibus suc- enly things: through our

cénsi, ad czlésn'a it'igiter Lord.
aspirémus. Per Dominum.
Of 8. Chrysogonus:
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Tui, Domine, perceptiéne By receiving thy sacrament,
sacraménti, er a nostris Lord, may we be cleansed
mundémur occultis, et ah

from our hidden sins, and

hOstium liberémur

insi- delivered from the snares of
diis. Per Dominum.
our enemies: through our
Lord

November 25

s. CATHERINE, Virgin-Martyr
Leaner Double

INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in
Domino, diem fe-

stum celebréntes sub ho-

INTROIT
Eioice

we all

in

the

Lord, as we keep holi-

day in

blessed Catherine’s

nére beats Catharina Vir- honour, that maid whose feast
ginis: de cuius solemni- makes angels joyful, and sets

[ate gaudent Angeli, et them praising the Son of God.
collaudant Fﬂium Dei. (Ps. 44, 2) Joyful are the
(P5. 44, 2) Eructavit cor thoughts that well up from
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my heart, :1 King’s honour meum verbum bonum:
for my theme. Y. Glory.
dico ego opera mea Regi.
Y. Gléria Patti.
COLLECT. God, who'gav-

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

est the law to Moses on the dedisti legem Méysi in
summit of Mount Sinai, and summitate montis Sinai,
didst miraculously place the et in codem 1000 per sanbody of thy blessed virgin- ctos Angelos tuos corpus
rnartyr Catherine in the self- beata: Catharina Virginis

same spot by the ministry of et Martyris tua: mirabilithy holy angels, we pray ter collocésti: praesta, qua'athee grant that her merits sumus; ut, eius méritis et
and pleading may enable us intercessione, ad montem,
to reach the mountain which qui Christus est, perveni—
is Christ: who is God.
re valeamus: Qui tecum.
Lesson from the

Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntia.
(Eccli. 51, 1-12).

Wisdom. (Wisdom 51, I12).

Conﬁtébor tibi, D6mi—
0 Lord, my king, I give
the thanks, 0 God, my de- ne rex, et collaudébo te
liverer, I praise thee; I ex- Deum salvatérem meum.
tol thy name, for all the suc- Conﬁtébor nomini ruo:
oour and protection thou quéniam adiutor, et prohast given me, saving my life téctor factus es mihi, et
from deadly peril, when cal— liberasti corpus meum a

umny lay in wait, and lying perditiéne, a laqueo lintongues assailed me. In full guae iniquz, et a labiis
sight of

all

that stood by operantium mendacium, et

thou didst come to my res- in conspécru asténtium
cue; roaring lions stood read- factus es mihi adiutor. Et
y to devour me, and thou liberésti me secﬁndum
in that great mercy, that re- multitﬁdinem misericérdia:
nowned mercy of thine, didst nominis tui a rugiéntibus,

deliver me. I was in the pragparétis ad escam, de
hands of my mortal enemies, ménibus quazréntium anishut in on every side by mam meam, et de portis
misfortune; there were sti- tribulatiénum qua circumﬂing ﬂames all round me, and dedérunt me: a pressﬁra

I stood in the heart of the ﬂammee quae circumdedit
ﬁre uninjured. I looked down me, et in médio ignis non
into the deep womb of the sum aestuéta: de altitt’tdigrave, when foul lips brought ne ventris inferi, et a lin—

S. CATHERINE - NOV. 25

142.1

ga coinquinéta, et a ver- lying accusations, and a
mendéeii, a rege ini- cruel king gave unjust senquo et a lingua iniﬁsta: tence. And still I would
laudébit usque ad mortem praise the Lord, long as I
énima mea Dominum, et had breath to praise him,
vita men appropinquans though death’s abyss yawned
erat in inférno deérsum. at my very feet, though I was
Circumdedérunt me ﬁn- cut off on every side, with
dique, et non erat qui none to aid me. Man’s help
adjuvaret. Respiciens cram I looked for, and could not
ad adiutérium hominum, ﬁnd, yet I 'bethought me,
et non erat. Memoréta Lord, of thy mercy, thy deeds

sum misericérdiae tux, of long ago; if men will
Domine, et operationis but wait for thee patiently,
tuac qua a século sunt. thou, Lord, dost deliver
Quéniam éruis sustinén- them, dost rescue them from
tes te, D6rnine, er liberas the power of the heathen.

eos _de manibus géntium.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5,
5, 11 et 12) Propter ve- 11-12) In the name of faithritétem, et mansuetl’idi- fulness and mercy and iusnem, et iustitiam, et de- tice, thy
own wonderful
ducet te mirabiliter déx— deeds shall be thy passport.
tera tua. i. Audi, filia, et Y. Listen, my daughter, and
vide, et inclina aurem tu- consider my words attentiveam: quia concupivit Rex ly; thy beauty now is all for
decérem tuum.
the King’s delight.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (Ps.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
44, 12) Come, my chosen

44, 12) Veni, elécta mea,
et ponam in te thronum
meum: quia concupivit
Rex spéciem tuam. Alle-

one, and I will enthrone
myself in thy heart: thy
beauty is all for the king’s

lﬁia.

delight. Alleluia.

Gospel Simile erit regnum eeelérum, p. [72].OFFERTORIUM. (P3.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, 3)
3) Diffﬁsa est grétia Thy lips overﬂow with grain labiis tuis: proptérea cious utterance: the blessbenedixit te Deus in a- ings
has granted thee
témum, et in saéculum can never fail as long as time
sa'2culi.
lasts.
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SECRET. Accept the gifts
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
we bring thee, Lord, on this Domine, mt’mera, qua: in
feast-day of .thy blessed virgin-martyr
Catherine,
by
whose advocacy we hope to
be set free: through our Lord.

beater. Catharina: Virginis
et Martyris tug solemnitéte deférimus: cuius nos
confidimus patrocinio li-

beréri. Per Dominum.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,

COMMUNIO. (P5. 118,

161—162, 167) Vexed by the 161-162 er. I67) Principes
causeless malice of princes, persecuti sunt me gratis,
my heart still dreads thy et a verbis tuis formida—
warning; victors rejoice not Vit cor meum: laatébor
more over rich spoils than ego super eléquia tua, sicI in thy promises: vanquish- ut qui invénit spolia muled by great love, my heart t a : custodivit anima mea
is ever obedient to thy will. testiménia tua, Dérnine,
et diléxit ea veheménter.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. May the sacrament We have Auxiliéntur nobis, Domitaken help us, Lord, and, ne, sumpta myste’ria: et,
at the intercession of thy intercedénte beam Cathablessed virgin-martyr Cathe— rina Virgine et Martyre

rine, gain us thy continual tua, sempitérna féciant
protection: through our Lord. protectiéne gaudére. Per
Dominurn.
November 26

S. SILVESTER, Abbot
Lesser Double

Mass Os iusti, from the Common of Abbots, p. [59].
Commemoration of 8. Peter of Alexandria, Bishop and

Martyr, by the following Prayers:
ORATIO. Inﬁrmitétem
COLLECT. Have regard
to

our

weakness,

almighty nostram réspice, omnipo-

God, and since the burden tens Deus: et, quia ponof our deeds lies heavy upon dus prépriae actiénis gra—
us,

let

the

intercession of vat, beéti Petri Martyr-is

thy blessed martyr-bishop tui atque Pontiﬁcis interPeter, now in heaven, protect céssio gloriosa nos proteu s : through our Lord.

gat. Per Dominum.

s. sens-rnn - NOV. 26
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SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, graciously
bi, Domine, beéti Petri accept the sacriﬁcial gifts that
Mértyris tui atque Ponti- have been dedicated to thee,
ficis dicétas méritis, beni- for the sake of thy bless—

gnus assﬁme: et ad per- ed martyr-bishop Peter, artd
pétuum nobis tribue pro- grant that we may ﬁ n d l
venire subsidium. Per D6- them a never-failing source
minum.
of help: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refécti participatiéne mﬁ- Our strength renewed by
netis sacri, quaésumus,
Dérnine Deus noster: ut,

partaking of thy sacred gift,

we pray thee, Lord our God,
cujus exséquimur cultum, that, through the prayer of
intercedénte beéto Petro thy blessed martyr-bishop
Mértyre tuo atque Pon- Peter, We who perform this
tiﬁce, sentiémus efféctutn. rite may feel its power:
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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COMMON MASSES OF SAINTS
ON VIGILS OF THE APOSTLES
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 51, 10 et 1:)
(Ps. 51, IO, 11)
GO autem, sicut oliva
Ooted like some fruitful
fructifera in domo
olive-tree in the house
Domini, sperévi in miseri- of the Lord, I will trust in
cordia Dei mei: et exspe- the mercy of my'God: I will
ctébo nomen tuum, qué- put my trust in thy name,
niam bonum est ante 0011-

that name thy

faithful ser-

spéctum sanctérum tué- vants love so well. (Ps. ibid.,
rum. (Ps. ibid., 3) Quid 3) Wilt thou still take pride,
gloriéris in malitta, qui infamous tyrant, in thy power
potens

es in

iniquitéte?

to harm? ‘2. Glory.

V. Gloria Patti.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

ORATIO. Tuum pro
COLLECT. May
thy
nobis, quaésurnus, omni— apostle, blessed N,, implore
potens Deus, beétus N. thy aid, Almighty God, in
Apéstolus impléret auxi- our behalf, so that we may

lium: ut, a nostris reétibus absolﬁti, a cunctis
étiam periculis eruémur.
Per Dominum.

be pardoned for our guilty
deeds and rescued from
all dangers: through our
Lord.

[1]

0N VIGES OF THE

[2.].-.

APOSTLES

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaa. (Eccli. 44, 25-26 at 45, 2-4,
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 44, 256-9).
26; 45, 2-4, 6-9).
The Lord gave him the

Benedictiénem 6mnium

blessing which should extend ge’ntium dedit illi Domito all nations, and conﬁrmed nus, et testaméntum suum
his covenant upon his head. conﬁrmaivit super caput
He acknowledged him in eius. Agnévit cum in be-

his blessings and gave to
him a land of his owu to
dwell in, shared between
twelve tribes, so that he
stood well with all the world.
To such a man he gave re—

nedictiénibus suis, et dedit illi hereditatem, et divisit illi partem in tribubus duédecim. Magniﬁcavit cum in timére inimicorum, et in verbis suis

nown by striking terror into monstra placévit. Gloriﬁhis enemies, and then, at his cavit illum in conspéctu

word, abating the plagues
that had befallen them. He
made him great in the sight
of kings, entrusted oom-

regum, et-iussit illi coram
p6pulo suo, et osténdit illi
glériam suam. In ﬁde et
lenitéte ipsius sanctum fe—

mandments to him before the cit illum, et elégit cum
eyes of the chosen people, ex omni came. Et dedit
made him a revelation of his illi coram pracépta, et leown glory. The Lord set him gem vitae, ct discipline:
apart, chose him out from the et excélsum fecit illum.

rest of mankind, so faithful

he was and so gentle. Face Statuit ei testaméntum :2to face he imparted com- térnum: et circumcinxit

mandments to him, the law eum zona iustitim, et inthat gives life' and wisdom. duit eum stolam gloriz.
To such a man the Lord gave
high privileges, making an
eternal covenant with him,
girding him about with his

favour, crowning him with

glory.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, I3-

GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,

14) The innocent man will I3 et 14) Justus ut palma

ﬂourish as the palm tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Liﬂourishes: he will grow to bani multiplicabitur in dogreatness in the house of the mo Domini.
Lord as the cedars grow on

Lebanon. ‘1. (Ibid., 3) To

1. (Ibid., 3) Ad annun-

and

tiandum mane misericor-

proclaim

thy

mercies

0N VIGIIS OF THE

l3]

APOSTLES

diam tuam, et veritétern gfaithfulness at daybreak and
tuatn per noctern.
l a t the fall of night.
The Gradual is repeated.
)3 Sequéntia sancti Evan- I
gélii secﬁndum Joannem. Gown. 15, r-7).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Ego
sum vitis vera: et Pater
meus agrimla est. Omnem
palmitem in me non fefructum, tollet
réntem
cum: et omnem, qui fert
iructum, purgabit eum, ut
fructum plus afferat. Jam
vos mundi estis proptet
serménem, quem loctitus
sum vobis. Manéte in me:
et ego in vobis. Sicut palmes non potest ferre fru-

it Continuation of the Holy
Gospel

according

to

S.

John. (john. 15, 1-7).
At this time: Jesus said
to his disciples: I am the
true vine, and it is my Father who tends it. The branch
that yields no fruit in me,
he cuts away; the branch that
does

yield fruit, he

trims

clean, so that it may yield
more fruit. You, through the
message I have preached to

you, are clean already; you
have only to live on in me,

and I will live on in you.
The branch that does not
ctum a semetipso, nisi live on in the vine can yield
manserit in Vite: sic nec no fruit of itself; no more
vos, nisi in me manséritis. can you, if you do not live
on in me. I am the vine, you

Ego sum vitis, vos pélrni-

are its branches; if a man

tes: qui manet in me, ct
ego in co, hic fert fru-

lives on in me, and I in him,

coronésti eutn: et consti-

with glory and honour; and

then he will yield abundant
ctum multurn: quia sine fruit; separated from me, you
me nihil pote'stis facere. have no power to do anything. If a man does not live
Si quis in me non man- on in me, he can only be
serit, mittétur foras sicut like the branch that is cast
Falmes, et aréscet, et c61- off and withers away; such
igent cum, et in ignem a branch is picked up and
mittent, et ardet. Si man- thrown into the ﬁre, to burn
séritis in me, et verba rnea there. As long as you live on
in vobis ma’nserint: quod- in me, and my words live
cumque voluéritis, petétis, on in you, you will be able
to make what request you
et ﬁet vobis.
will, and have it granted.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 8, 68, 6-7) Glbria et honére 7) Thou hast crowued him

[4] COMMON OF A MARTYR—BISHOP OUTSIDE EASTERTIDE
hast bidden him, Lord, rule tuisti cum super

opera
over the works of thy hand. nanuum tuérum, Domino.

SECRETA. Sacréndum
SECRET. We offer thee,
Lord, a gift for consecration, :ibi, Domine, munus ofand in thus anticipating the fe’rimus: quo, beéti N.
feast of thy apostle blessed Apéstoli tui solémnia prac-

M, We entreat thee that our veniéntes, puriﬁcatiénem
souls too may be cleansed: quoque nostris méntibus
implorémus. Per Domithrough our Lord.
num.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 20,
6) How great is the renown
that thy protection has won
for him: glory and high honour, Lord, thou hast made his.

:5) Magna est gléria eius

in salutéri tuo: glériam et
magnum decérem impones super eum, Domine.

—

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

We who have received thy
sacraments most humbly beseech thee, Lord, that by the

Percéptis, Domine, sacra—

POSTCOMMUNION.

intercession of thy apostle,
blessed N., the rite we perform in honour of his sufferings may serve to heal our
own wounds: through our
Lord.

COMMON 0F

rnéntis, suppliciter exorémus: ut, intercedénte beato N. Apéstolo tuo, qua:
pro illius venerénda gérimus passiéne, nobis proficiant ad medélam. Per
Déminum.

A MARTYR

Outside Eastettide
1. Of a Martyr—Bishop

INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Eccli. 45, 3o)

(Ecclus. 45, 3o)
HE Lord promised him

favour,

and made

a

prince of him; the honour
of the priesthood was to be
his for ever. (Ps. 38, 2) I will
sing of the mercies of the

_Lord for ever.
‘5'. Glory.

Tétuit ei Dominus testaméntum pacis, et
principem fecit eum: ut
sit illi sacerdétii dignitas
in aetérnum. (Ps. 88, 2)
Misericérdias Domini in

aetérnum cantébo. f. G16ria Patti.

COMMON or A MARTYR-BISHOP OUTSIDE EASTERTIDB [5]

ORATIO. Inﬁrmitétem
COLLECT. Have regard
nostram réspice, omnipo- to our weakness, almighty
tens Deus: et, quia pon- God, and since the burden

dus propriae actiénis gravnt, beati N. Martyris tui
ntque Pontiﬁcis intercéssio
loriésa nos protegat. Per
6minum.

of our deeds lies heavy upon
us, let thle intercession of
thy blessed martyr—bishop N.,
now in heaven, protect us:
through our Lord.

Lécn'o Epistolze- beéti Pauli Apéstoh' ad Hebra’eos.
(Hebr. 7, 23-27).
Fratres:
Plures facti
sunt sacerdotes secundum
legern, idcitco quod morte prohiberéntur permane—

Lesson from the Epistle of

gregatus a peccatéribus, et
excélsior caelis factus: qui
non habet necessitétem

ners, lifted high above all the
heavens; one Who has no
need to do as those other

S. Paul the Apostle to the

Hebrews. (Hebr. 7, 23-27).
Brethren: 0f other priests
there was a succession, since

death denied them permanence; whereas Jesus contin—
r e : Iesus autem eo quod ues for ever, and his priestly
maneat in aetérnum, sem- oﬂice is unchanging; that is
pitérnum habet sacerdé- why he can give eternal saltium. Unde et_ salvare in vation to those who through
perpétuurn potest accedén— him make their way to God,
tes per semetipsum ad he lives on still to make inDeum: semper vivens ad tercession on our behalf.
interpellandum pro nobis. Such was the high priest that
Talis enim decébat ut no— suited our need, holy and
bis esset pontifex, sanctus, guiltless and undeﬁled, not
innocens, impolh’itus, se- reckoned among us sin-

quotidie,

quemadrnodum priests did, offering a twofold

sacerdétes, prius pro suis
delicu's hostias offérre, de-

sacriﬁce day by day, ﬁrst for

his own sins, then for those
inde pro populi: hoc enim of the people. What he has
fecit semel, seipsum offe- done he has done once for
réndo.

'

all:

and the

offering was

himself.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 88,
21-23) Invéni David servum meum, 61eo sancto
meo unxi cum: manus
enim mea auxiliébitur ei,

is my servant David, on him
my consecrating oil has been
poured:
my hand shall

et brachium meum con-

strengthen him, my arm shall

GRADUAL. (Ps. 88, 2123) The man I

have found

fortébit cum. ‘3. Nihil pro— give him courage. Y. No ene-

[6]

COMMON OF A MARTYR-BISHOP OUTSIDE EASTERTIDE

my shall have his way with ficiet inimicus in e0, et
him, no emissary of wicked- films 1niqu1tétis non nocé—
ness shall have power to in— bit e1.
jure him.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. \5'. (0Alleluia, alleluia. 1?. (Osee
14, 6) A faithful man will see 14, 6) Justus germiburgeon like the lily, will nabit sicut lilium: et ﬂoblossom in the Lord’s sight rébit in aetérnum ante D6minurn. Alleluia.
for ever. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima

is said:
TRACT.

(P3.

instead of Alleluia and its verse

20,

3-4)‘

TRACTUS. (P5. 20, 3-

his heart 4) Desidérium énimaa eius
hast thou disappointed: never tribuisti ei: et voluntéte
a prayer on his lips denied. labiérum eius non fraudé—
7. With abundant blessing' sti eum. \i'. Quéniam preethou hast met him .on his venisti eum in benedictio—
way. if. Hast set a jewelled nibus dulce’dinis. \3. Posuisti in capite ejus corocrown upon his head.
nam de lapide pretiéso.
Never a wish in

83 Continuation of the Holy E1 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum Lucam.
Luke. (Luke 14, 26-33).
(Luc. I4, 26-33).
At this time: Jesus said
In illo te'mpore: Dixit
to the multitude: If any
man comes to me, without
hating his father and mother
and wife and children and

Jesus turbis: Si quis venit lad me, et non odit pa-

ttern suum, et matrem, et

uxérem, et filios, et frabrethren and sisters, yes, and tres, et sorores, adhuc auhis own life too, he can be tem et animam suam, non
no disciple of mine. A man potest meus esse discipucannot be my disciple unless lus. Et qui non béiulat
he takes up his own cross, crucem suam, et venit post
and follows after me. Con- me, non potest meus esse

sider, if one of you has a discipulus. Quis enim ex
mind to build a tower, does
he not ﬁrst sit down and
Count the' cost that must be
paid, if he is to have enough

to ﬁnish it? Is he to lay the

foundation, and then ﬁnd
himself unable to complete
the work, so that all who 'see

vobis volens turrim 2diﬁcére, non sedens computat sumptus, qui 'neces'sérii
sunt, si hébeat ad perﬁcie’ndum; ne, post‘eéquam
post'lerit fund'améntum, et
non potﬁerit perficere, Omnes, qui vident, incipiam

COMMON 0F Alumna—BISHOP OUTSIDE msmnrms ﬂ]
llludere ei, dicéntes: Quia it will fall to mocking him
hic homo cccpit aediﬁcére, and saying, Here is a man
et non p6tuit consumma- who began to build, and
re? Ant quis rex itﬁrus could not ﬁnish his building?

committere bellum advér- Or if a king is setting out
sus élium regem, non se~ to join battle with another
dens prius cégitat, si possit cum decem millibus
occﬁtrere ei, qui cum vi—
ginti millibus venit ad se?
Aliéquin, adhuc illo longe
agénte, legatiénem mittens, rogat ea, qua: pacis

sunt. Sic ergo omnis ex

king, does he not ﬁrst sit
down and deliberate, whether with his army of ten
thousand he can meet the
onset of one who has twenty
thousand? If he cannot, then,
while the other is still at a
distance, be despatches en-

non renuntiat voys to ask for conditions of
omnibus, qua: possidet, peace..And so it is with you;
non potest meus ‘esse di- none of you can be my disscipulus.
ciple if he does not take
vobis, qui

leave of all that he possesses.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps. ' OFFERTORY. (P3. 88
88, 25) Véritas mea, et 25) My faithfulness and mermisericérdia mea curn i- cy shall go with him: as my
ps0: et in némine meo ex- champion he
altébitur comu eius.
greatness.

SECRETA. Héstia's ti.
bi, D6mine, beati N. Martyris tuit atque Pontiﬁcis
dicatas méritis, benignus
assume: et ad perpétuum

shall rise to

SECRET. Lord, graciously
accept the sacriﬁcial gifts that
have been dedicated to thee,

for the sake of thy blessed
martyr-bishop N., and grant
nobis tribue provenire sub- that we may ﬁnd in them a
sidium. ‘Per Déminum,
never-failing source of help:
through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (P5. 88.

COMMUNION. (Ps; 88,

sedes eius sicut sol in
conspéctu meo, et sicut
luna perfécta in aetérnum,
ct testis in caalo ﬁdélis.

shall last on in my presence

36 at 37-38) Semel iurévi 36, 37-38) Once for all I have
in sancto meo: semen ejus pledged my inviolable word,
in mtérnum manébit: et his posterity shall continue

for ever; his royalty,

too,

like the sun, like the moon’s
eternal orb; the witness of

heaven is unalterable.

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

POSTCOMMUNION.

Refécti participatiéne mu; Our

:-

strength renewed_ by

[8]
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partaking of thy sacred gift, neris sacri,quasumus,D6we pray thee, Lord our God, mine Deus noster: ut, cuthat, through the prayer of ius exséquimur culturn,1n-

thy blessed martyr-bishop N.., tercedénte beato N. Marwe

who perform this rite tyre

tuo

atque Pontiﬁce,

may feel its power: through sentiémus eff éctum. Per
our Lord.
Dominum.
II. Another Mass of a Martyr-Bishop

INTROIT
(Dan. 3, 84, 87)
Less

the

Lord,

INTROITUS
(Dan. 3, 84 et 87)
you,

God’s priests; bless God,
dedicated and humble hearts.
(PS. ibid., 57) Bless the Lord,
all things the Lord has
made; praise him and extol

Acerdétes Dei, benedicite Dominum: san—

cti, et hﬁmiles corde, laudate Deum. (Ps. ibid., 57)

Benedicite, 6mnia 6pera
Démini, Domino: laudahis name for ever. V. Glory. te et superexaltate cum in

szécula. ?. Gléria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
dost gladden our hearts at each nos beati N. Mértyris tui

recurring festival of thy bless— atque Pontiﬁcis annua soed martyr-bishop N., grant, lemnitate latiﬁcas: concé—
in thy mercy, that we who de propitius; ut, cuius na-

keep his birthday may also talitia célimus, de eit’isdetn
enjoy his protection: through étiam protectiéne gaudeémus. Per D6minum.
our Lord.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolae beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad Corinthios.
Corinthians. (2 Car. 1, 3-7).
(2 Car. 1, 3-7).
Brethren: Blessed be the
Fratres: Benedictus DeGod and Father of our Lord us et Pater D6mini no-

Jesus Christ, the merciful stri

Jesu Christi, Pater

Father, the God who gives misericordiérum, et Deus
all encouragement. He it is totius consolati6nis, qui
who comforts us in all our consolatur nos in omni
trials; and it is this encour- tribulatiéne nostra: ut pos—
agement we ourselves receive simus et ipsi consolari
from God which enables us eos, qui in omni pressura
to comfort others, whenever sunt, per exhortatiénem,
they have trials of their own. qua exhortamur et ipsi a
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Deo. Quoniam sicut abundunt passiones Christi in
nobis: ita et per Christum
:1bﬁndat consolatio nostra.

but there is overﬂowing
comfort, too, which Christ

Sive autem tribulamur pro

brings to us. Have we trials
to endure? It all makes for

The sufferings of Christ, it is
true, overﬂow into our lives;

vestra exhortatiéne et sa- your encouragement, for your
lute, sive consolémur pro salvation. Are we comforted?
vestra consolatiéne, sive
cxhortémur pro vestra ex-

It is so that you may be com-

operétur

for your salvation. And the

forted. Are we encouraged? It
hortatiéne et salute, qua: is for your encouragement,
tolerantiam ea-

rﬁmdem passiénum, quas effect of this appears in your
ct nos pétimur: ut spes willingness to undergo the
nostra ﬁrma sit pro vobis: sufferings we too undergo;
sciéntes quod sicut sécii making our hopes of you all
passiénum estis, sic éritis the more conﬁdent; partners

et consolatiénig.

of our suﬂerings, you will be

partners of our encourage;
went too.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 131,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 131, 1616-17) Sacerdétes eius in- 17) I will clothe his priests in
duam salutéri: et sancti the vesture of triumph: cries
ejus exsultatiéne exsulta- of reioicing shall echo among
bunt. Y. Illuc producam his faithful servants. Y. There

cornu David: parévi lucérnam Christo meo.

the stock of David shall bud,
there the lamp burn which I

have lit for the King I have
anointed.
Alleluia, allell'lia. Y. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y (Ps.
III, I) Beétus vir, qui'ti- 111, I) A blessed man is he
met Dominum: in man— who fears the Lord, hearing

datis eius cupit nimis. Allehiia.

all love to his commandments. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS (Ps. 20, _3-|

TRACT. (Ps. 20, 3-4) Nev-

4) Desidérium anima eius i er a wish in his heart hast

tribuisti ei: et voluntate la- lthou disappointed:
biérum eius non fraudésti prayer on

his

never a

lips denied.

cum. i. Quéniam praeve- ‘3. With abundant blessing
n1’sti cum in benedictié- i thou hast met him on his
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way. V. Hast set a iewelled nibus dulcédinis.‘ i. Posuisti in cépite eius cord:
crown upon his head.
nam de lépide pretiéso.

33 Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Mark. (Mark. 13, 33-37).
At

this time: Jesus said

to his disciples: Look well
to it; watch and pray; you
do not know when the time
is to come. It is as if a man
going on his travels had left
his house, entrusting authority to his servants, each of
them to do his own work,
and enjoining the doorkeeper
to watch. Be on the watch,

then, since you do not know
when the master of the house
is coming, at twilight, or
midnight, or cock-crow, or
dawn; if not, he may come
suddenly, and ﬁnd you asleep. And what I say to you,
I

say to all, Watch.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 89, I4)
For us thy timely mercies,
for us abiding happiness and
content.

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have offered to thee, Lord,
and, at the intercession of
thy blessed martyr-bishop
N., let them move thee to
cleanse us from the stains
of our sins: through our
Lord.
COMMUNION. (Ps. 20,

gélii secﬁndum Marcum.

(Marc. 13, 33-37).
In illo térnpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Vidéte, vigiléte, et crate: nescitis enim quando tempus
sit. Sicut homo, qui péregre proféctus reliquit domum suam, et dedit ser-

vis suis potestétem cuil'isque operis, et ianitéri
praacépit ut vigilet. Vigilate ergo, (nescitis enim
quando dérninus domus
véniat: sero, an média
nocte, an galli cantu, an
mane) ne cum vénerit repénte, invéniat vos dormiéntes. Quod autem vobis dico, omnibus dioo:
Vigiléte.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
89, I4) Repléti sumus mane miserioérdia tua: et
exsultévimus, et delectati
sumus.

SECRETA.
Mﬁnera,
Domine, obléta sanctiﬁca:
et, intercedénte beéto N.
Martyrs tuo atque Pontiﬁce, nos per haec a pec-

catérum nostrérutn méculis emunda. Per Dominurn.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 20,

4) Lord, thou hast set a iew- 4) Posuisti, D6mine, super caput eius oorénam
elled crown upon his head. de lipide pretiésO.

COMMON or
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POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION. Sﬁpplices te rogémus, om- Humbly we beseech thy granipotens Deus: ut, quos cious goodness, almighty God,

tuis réﬁcis sacraméntis, in-'
tercedénte beéto N. Mairtyre tuo atque Pontiﬁce,
tibi étiam plécitis mori-

to grant that we whom thou
renewest with thy sacrament
may, at the intercession of
thy blessed martyr-bishop N .,
bus dignénter deservire ‘lead acceptable lives in thy
conce'das. Per Dominum. service: through our Lord.
III. Mass of a Martyr not a Bishop
INTROITUS
(Ps. 63, u)

;

Etabitur justus in D6mino, et sperabit in
eo: et laudabtintur omnes
recti corde. (Ps. ibid., 2)
Exéudi, Deus, oratiénem

INTROIT
(P5. 63, n)
HE good man will reioic'e and put his trust
in the Lord; the upright
heart will not boast in vain.
(Ps. ibid., 2) O God, listen
to my prayer when I call
for aid: save me from the

meam cum de’precor: a tirn6re inimici éripe animam
threats of my mortal foe.
meam. 7. Gloria Patti.
Y. Glory.
COLLECT. Grant, we
ORATIO, Praesta, quzésumus, omnipotens Deus: pray thee, almighty God, that
ut, qui beéti N. MArtyris we who are honouring the
tui natali'tia colimus, in- birthday of thy blessed martercessiéne eius, in mi n6- tyr N. may through his inminis amére roborémur. tercession be strengthened in
our love of thee: through
Per Dominum.
our Lord.

Léctio Epistolae beéti Ja-

cébi Apéstoli. Cfac. I,
12-18).

Lesson from the Epistle of

James the Apostle.
Games I, 12-18).
Fratres: Beatus vir, qui
Beloved: Blessed is he who
suffert tentatiénem: quo- endures under trials. When
niam cum probatus ft'ierit, he has proved his worth, he
accipiet corénam vitae, will win that crown of life,
quam repromisit Deus di- which God has promised to
ligéntibus se. Nemo cum those who love him. Notentétur, dicat, quéniam 3' body, when he ﬁnds himself
Dec tentatur: Deus enim tempted, should say, I am
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being tempted by God. God
may threaten us with evil,
but he does not himself
tempt any one. No, when a
man is tempted, it is always
because he is being drawn
away by the lure of his own
passions. When that has come
about, passion conceives and

intentétor

EASTER'l‘IpE

malorurn

est:

ipse autem néminem ten-

tat. Unusquisque vero tentétur a concupiscéntia sua

abstractus, et illéctus. Deinde concupiscéntia cum
concéperit, parit peccé-

turn: peccétum vero cum
gives birth to sin; and when consummatum fﬁerit, gé—

sin has reached its full nerat mortem. Nolite itagrowth, it breeds death. Be- que errére, fratres mei diloved brethren, do not de- lectissimi. Omne datum
ceive yourselves over

this. optimum, et omne donum

Whatever gifts are worth hav- perféctum, desursum est,
ing,

whatever

endowments

are perfect of their kind,
thes‘e come to us from above;
they are sent down by the
Father of all that gives light,
with whom there can be no
change, no swerving from his

descéndens a Palre lumi-

GRADUAL. (Ps. 20, 4)
Lord, thou hast set a jewelled crown upon his head.
Y. (Ibid., ' 3) Never a wish
in his heart hast thou disappointed, never a prayer on
his lips denied.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 20,
4) Posui'sti, Domine, su-

num, apud quem non est
transmutatio, nec vicissitudinis obumbrétio. Voluntarie enim génuit nos
verbo veritatis, ut simus
course; and it was his will initium aliquod creature
to give us birth, through his eius.
true word, meaning us to be
the ﬁrst fruits, as it were,
of all his creation.

per caput eius coronam de

lépide pretioso. Y. (Ibid.J
3) Desidérium anima: ejus
tribuisti ei: et voluntate
labiérum eius non fraudésti cum.

Alleluia, alleluia. i. (Ps. 63,
Allell'iia, allelt'lia. ‘1. (Ps.
II) The good man will re- 63, II) Latébitur iustus
joice and put his trust in in Domino, et sperébit in
the Lord; the upright heart eo: et-laudabﬁntur omne:
rill not boast in vain. Alle- recti corde. Allelt’lia.
ura.
After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia audite- verse
is said :

COMMON OF A MARTYR OUTSIDE EASTBRTIDE [l3]

TRACTUS. (Ps. 20, 34) Desidérium anima: eius

TRACT. (Ps. 20, 3-4) Never a wish in his heart hast

tribuisti ei: et .voluntéte thou disappointed, never a
non frau- prayer on his lips denied.
désti cum. \3. Quéniam 9. With abundant blessing
prev’enisti cum in benedi- thou hast met him on his
ctiénibus dulcédinis. 3. Po- way \i. Hast set a iewelled
suisti in cépite eius coro- crown upon his head.
nam de lépide pretioso.
labiérum eius

E4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Cominuation of the Holy
ge'lii secundum Ioén~
nem. (70am. I2, 24-26).

Gospel according to S.
John. (701211 12, 24-26).

In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suisz. A- to his disciples: Believe me
men, amen dico vobis, ni- when I tell you this; a grain
si granum fruménti cadens of wheat must fall into the
in terram, mertuum fue- ground and die, or else it
rit, ipsum solum manet:

remains nothing more than

si autem mortuum fuerit,
multum fructum affert.
Qui amat animam suam,
perdet earn: et qui odit

a grain of wheat; but if it
dies, then it yields rich fruit.
He who loves his life will
lose it; he who is an enemy

animarn suam in hoc mundo, in vitam aetémam cu-

to his own life in this world
will keep it, so as to live e-

stodit eam. Si quis mihi ternally. If, anyone is to be
ml'nistrat, me sequétur: et my servant, he must follow
ubi sum ego, illit‘: et mi-

my way; so shall my servant

nister meus erit. Si quis

too be where I am. If any-

mihi ministréverit, hono-

one serves me, my

Father

riﬁcébit eum Pater meus. will do him honour.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 20, 4-

20, 4-5) Posuisti, Domine. 5) Lord, thou hast set a jaw-

in cépite ejus coronam dc elled crown upon his head.
lépide pretioso:
vitam He prayed for life, and thou
pétiit a te, et tribuisti ei. hast granted his petition.
SECRETA. Munéribus
nostris, qutésumus, Domine, precibusque suscéptis:
et caléstibus nos munda
mystériis, et cleme’nter
exaudi. Per Dominum.

SECRET. Lord, we entreat the to accept our offerings and prayers. Cleanse
us by this heavenly rite, and
mercifully heed us: through

our Lord.
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COMMUNIO. Goann.
COMMUNION. (701m 12,
26) If any one is to be my I2, 26) Qui mihi ministrat,
servant, he must follow my me sequatur: et ubi sum
way: so shall my servant too ego, illic et minister meus
be where I am.
erit.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, we pray thee, Lord Da nobis, quaésurnus, D6—
our God, that we who in mine Deus noster: ut, sicthis life gladly commemorate ut tuorum commemora-

thy saints, may ﬁnd unend- tiéne Sanctorum temporaing joy hereafter in their li gratulamur officio; ita
presence: through our Lord. perpétuo laztémur aspectu. Per Dominum.

'IV. Another Mass of a Martyr not 2. Bishop
INTROIT
(Ps. 20, 2-3)
El] may the just man
rejoice, Lord, in thy
protection, well may he
triumph in thy saving power: never a wish in his heart
hast thou disappointed. (P5.
ibid., 4) With abundant blessing thou hast met him on
his way, hast set a jewel]ed crown upon his head.
i. Glory.

/

INTROITUS
(Ps. 20, 2-3)

N virtt’lte tua, Domine,

laatébitur iustus: et _su-

per salutére tuum exsultébit veheménter: desidé—
rium animae eius tribuisti
ei. (Ps. ibid., 4) Quéniam
praavenisti cum in benedictionibus dulcédinis: posuisti in cépite eius coro—
nam de lépide pretioso.
\3. Gloria Patti.

ORATIO. Prasta, quéCOLLECT. Grant, we
beg thee, almighty God, that sumus, omnipotens Deus:
at the intercession of thy ut, intercedénte beéto N.
blessed martyr N. we may Mértyre tuo, et a cunctis
be delivered from all bodily adversitétibus liberémur in
ills and cleansed of wicked corpore, et a pravis cogithoughts: through our Lord. tatiénibus mundémur in
mente. Per Dominum.

Lesson from the

Book of

Wisdom. (Ecclus. I4, 22;

Léctio libri Sapiénu’aa..(Ec-'
cli. I4, 22,- 15, 3-4 at 6).

15, 3-4, 6).
Blessed the man that
Beatus vir, qui in sadwells on wise thoughts, mus- piéntia morébitur, et qui
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in iusu’ﬁa sua meditabitur,
et in sensu oogitabit circumspectionem Dei. Cibabit illum pane vitae et
intelléctus, et aqua sapiéntia: salutéris potébit illum:
et ﬁrmabitur in illo, et
nt‘m flectétur: et continebit illum, et non confundétur: et exaltébit illum
apud préximos suos: et
nomine ztémo hereditébit
illum.

ing how to acquit himself
well, and

remembering the

all-seeing eye of God. Long
life and good discernment
are

the

bread this mother

will provide for him, truth
the refreshing draught she
will give him to drink. She
will take ﬁrm hold of him,
so that he never wavers, restrain him, so that he is nev-

er disgraced. She will raise
him to high repute among
his neighbours; and will enrich him with a name that

shall never be forgotten.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 111, 1-2)
A blessed man is he who
D6minum: in mandatis fears the Lord, bearing all
eius cupit nimis. ‘3. Po- love to his commandments.
tens in terra erit semen \3. Children of his shall win
eius: generatio rector-um renown in their country:
ever the sons of the iust
benedicétur.
shall ﬁnd a blessing.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
Alleluia, allelt'iia. Y. (Ps.
20, 4) Posuisti, Dominic, 20, 4) Lord, thou hast set
super caput eius coronam a ieWelled crown upon his
de lapide pretioso. Alle- head. Alleluia.
luia.
GRADUALE. (P5. 111,

1-2) Beatus vir, qui timet

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse

is 'said :
TRACTUS. (P5. 20, 3—
TRACT. (P5. 20, 3-4) Nev4) Desidérium animze eius er a wish in his heart hast
tribuisti ei: et voluntéte thou disappointed. never a
labiérum eius non fraudé- prayer on his lips denied.
sti eum. Y. Quéniam pravenisti cum in benedictio- ‘r’. With abundant blessing
nibus dulcédinis. 1. Po- thou hast met him on his
suisti in capite eius coro- way. \3. Hast set a iewelled
nam dc lapide pretioso.
crown upon his head.
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E4 Continuation of the Holy >3 Sequéntia sancti Evan-'
Gospel according .to 18.
gélii secﬁndum Martha'sMatthew. (Matt. 16, 24-27).
um. (Matth. 16, 24-27).
At this time: Jesus said
In i110 témpore: Dixit.
to his disciples: If any man Jesus discipulis suis: Si
has a mind to come my way, quis vult post me venire,
let him renounce self, and abneget
semetipsum, et

take up his cross, and follow tollat crucem suam, et seme. The man who tries to quétur me. Qui enim vosave his life shall lose it; it luerit énimam suam sal—
is the man who loses his vam facere, perdet earn:
life for my sake that will se- qui autem perdiderit anicure it. How is a man the mam suam propter me,
better for it, if he gains the invéniet earn. Quid enim
whole world at the cost of prodest homini, -si munlosing his own soul? For a dum univérsum lucrétur,
man’s soul, what price can anima: vero suaa detrimenbe high enough? The Son tum patiétur? Aut quam
of Man will come hereafter dabit homo commutatioin his Father’s glory with nem pro anima sua? Fi—
his angels about him, and he lius enirn hominis ventuwill recompense every one,

s est in gléria Patris sui

then, according to his works.

Angelis suis: et tunc
reddet unicuique securidurn opera eius.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 20,
2-3) Well may the iust man
rejoice in thy protection,
well may he triumph in thy
saving power: never a wish

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
20, 2-3) In virtute tua la:tébitur iustus: et super
salutére tuum exsultabit
desidérium
veheménter:

in his heart hast thou disap- anima: eius tribuisti ei.

pointed.
SECRET. Lord, graciously accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
that have been dedicated to
the, for the sake of thy
blessed martyr N., and grant
that we may ﬁnd in them a
never-failing source of help:
through our Lord.

SECRETA. Hostias tibi, Domine, beati N. Mar—
tyris tui dicatas méritis,

benignus assume: et ad
perpétuum nobis tribue
provenire subsidiurn. Per
Dominum.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION. (Matt. 16,
2.1) If any man has a mind 16, 24) Qui vult venire

COMMON 0F MARTYRS OUTSIDE mmmn- [l7]

rost me, abneget semet- to come my way, let him
psum, et tollat crucem renounce self, and take up
his cross and follow me.
nuam, et sequatur me.
POSTCOMMUNION. _
POSTCOMMUNIO. omnipotens ' Almighty God, we pray that
Qutésumus,
Deus: ut, qui caeléstia ali- we who have received the
ménta percépimus, inter- bread of heaven, may at the
cedénte beéto N. Martyre intercession of thy martyr,
luo, per hiec contra omnia blessed N., be strengthened
ndvérsa muniémur. Per by it against all adversity:
through our Lord.
Dominum.

COMMON OF MARTYRS
Outside Eastertide

I. Of Martyrs who were Bishops
.

4
INTROIT
INTROITUS
(Ecclus. 44, I5, 14)
(Eccli. 44, 15 e: 14)
HE wisdom of the saints
Apiéntiam santtérum
is yet a legend among
narrent populi, et laudem e6rum nﬁntiet ecclé- the people; wherever men
sia: nomina autem eorum assemble their story is told:
' um sa'ecu— their renown lasts on for
vivent in
li. (Ps. 32, I) Exsultéte ever. (Ps. 32, I) Triumph,
iusti in Domino: rectos just souls, in the Lord; true
decet collaudétio. \l. 616- hearts, it is yours to praise
him. Y. Glory.
ria Patti.

Beatérum
ORA'I‘IO.
COLLECT. May the fes—
Mértyrum paritérque Pon- tival of the blessed martyrtiﬁcum N. et N. nos, quzé- bishops N. and N. gain us
sumus, Domine, festa tue- thy protection, We pray thee,
éntur: et eérum commen- Lord, and may their holy
det orétio venerénda. Per prayer win us thy favour:
Dominum.
through our Lord.
Léctio libri Sapiéntiee. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 10, 17(Sap. IO, 17-20).
20).
Réddidit Deus iustis
God restored to men illmercédem labérum sno- used the iust reward of their

[18]
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labours, and led them out on rum, et deduxit illos in
their miraculous journey, af- via mirébili: et fuit illis
fording them shelter by day in velaménto die'i, et in
and starry radiance at night. luce stellarum per noctem:
He made a passage for them trénstulit illos per Mare
through the Red Sea, brought Rubrum, et transvéxit ilthem safely through those los per aquam nimiam.
leagues of water, whose waves Inimicos autem illorum
drowned their enemies; res- deme’rsit

cued them from the bottom
of the abyss. So, enriched by the spoils of the ungodly, they extolled thy holy
name, proclaimed with one
voice thy

in

mare, et ab

altitt’rdine inferérum eduxit illos. Ideo justi tulérunt spolia impiérum, et
decantavérunt,
Domine,
nomen sanctum tuum, et

sovereign power, victricem

manum

tuam

laudavérunt périter.

0 Lord.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 123, 7-8)

GRADUALE. (P5. 123,

Our lives were saved, like a 7-8) Anima nostra sicut
bird that escapes from the passer erépta est de léqueo

fowler’s snare. \3. The snare venéntiutn.

ll.

Léqueus

we are contritu's est, et nos libesafe: we found help in the rati sumus: adjutérium

is broken now and

name of the Lord, who has nostrum in nomine D6mini, qui fecit czlum et
terram.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps. 67,
Allelﬁja, alleluia. ll. (P5.
4) Good men keep holiday 67, 4) Justi epuléntur, et
and rejoice in God’s sight, exsultent 'n conspéctu Dei:
glad and content. Alleluia.
et delectgntur in. lactitia.
Alleluia.

made heaven and earth.

After Septuagesima instead of Anemia and its verse
is said:

TRACT.

(Ps. 125, 5-6)

The men who are sowing
with tears will reap, one day,
with joy. V2. They go out,
weeping as they go; but with
seed to scatter. ll. And when

TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,
5-6) Qui séminant in lacrimis, in géudio metent.
Y. Et’mtes ibant et ﬂebant,mitténtes sérnina sua.

they come back, they will \3. Veniéntes autem vé—
come rejoicing, as they car- nient cum exsultatiéne,
r y their sheaves with them. Dorténtes manipulos suos.
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Seque'ntia sancti Evan- '33 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. 6, 17-23).
Luke. (Luke 6, 17-23).
In illo témpore: DeAt this time: Jesus came
scéndens Iesus de monte, down from the mountain side
stetit in loco campéstri, et and stood on a level place;
turba discipulorum eius, et a multitude of his discii

gélii secﬁndum Lucam.

mulu'tl’ido copiosa plebis ples was there, and a great

ab omni Juda’aa, et Jeru- gathering of the people from
salem, et maritima, et Ty— all Judaea and Jerusalem,
ri, et Sidonis, qui véne- and the sea-coast of Tyre
rant, ut audirent eum, et and Sidon. These had come
sanaréntur a languoribus

there to listen to him, and

suis. Et qui vexabantur a to be healed of their disspiritibus immundis, cu-

rabéntur. Et omnis turba
queerébat eum ranger-e:
quia virtus de illo exibat,
et sanabat omnes. Et ipse
elevatis oculis in discipu—

eases; and those who were
troubled by unclean spirits

were also cured; so that all the
multitude was eager to touch
him, because power went out
from him, and healed them
los suos, dicébat: Beati all. Then he lifted up his
pauperes: quia vesu-um eyes towards his disciples,
est regnum Dei. Beati, qui and said: Blessed are you
nunc esuritis: quia satu-

who are poor; the kingdom

rabimini. Beati, qui nunc

of God is yours. Blessed are

ﬂetis: quia ridébitis. Bea-

you

who are hungry now;

ti éritis, cum vos oderint you will have your ﬁll. Blesshornines, et cum separa- ed are you who weep now;
verint vos, et exptobrave- you will laugh for joy. Blessed
are you, when men hate you

rint, et eiéoerint nomen
vestrum tamquam malum
propter Filium hominis.
Gaudéte in illa die, et exsultate: ecce enim merces
vestra multa est in c210.

and cast you off and revile
you, when they reject your

name as something evil, for
the Son of Man's sake.
When that day

comes,

re-

ioice and exult over it; for
behold, a rich reward awaits
you in heaven.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
I49, 5-6)
Exsultébunt
sancti in gléria, laetabt'intur in cubilibus suis: exaltationes Dei in faucibus
eérum.

OFFERTORY. (P5. 149
5-6)

In

triumph

let

thy

faithful servants rejoice, reioice and

take

their rest:

ever on their lips they bear
the high praise of God.
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SECRETA. Adésto, D6SECRET. Give heed, Lord,
to our entreaties in this com- mine, supplicatiénibus nomemoration of thy saints, so stris, quas in Sanctérum
that we, who put no trust tuérum commemoratiéne
in our own rightdoing, may deférimus: ut, qui nostrae
be helped by the merits of iustitize ﬁduciarn non hathose who have won thy fa- bémus, eérurn qui tibi pla—
cuérunt, méritis adiuvévour: through our Lord.
mur. Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom
COMMUNIO. (Sap. 3,
3, 4—6) Men saw only the 4-6). Et si coram hominipains they endured; God, all bus torménta passi sunt,
the while, did but test them; Deus tentavit eos: tamhis gold, tried in

the cruci- quam aurum in

fornéce

ble, his burnt-sacriﬁce, gra- probavit illos, et quasi ho~
ciously accepted.
locausta accépit illos.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. We whom this holy rite has Quésumus, Domine, saﬁlled with the bread of life lutéribus repléti mystériis:
pray, Lord, that we may be ut, quorum solémnia cesuoooured by the prayers of lebrérnus, eérum orationithose whose festival we are bus adiuvémur. Per D6keeping: through our Lord. minurn.
11. Of Two or More Martyrs
INTROIT
(Ps. 78, II, 12, 10) _

INTROITUS

(Ps. 78, II, 12 et 16)

Ntret in conspéctu tuo,
Domine, gémitus compresence: pour out sevenfold peditorum: redde vicinis
ET the groaning of the

captive, Lord, reach thy

retribution into the laps of nostris séptuplum in sinu

our neighbours: take venge- eérum: vindica sénguinem
ance for

the blood of

thy

sanctérum tuérum, qui ef-

saints that has been shed. fusus est. (Ps. ibid., 5)
(Ps. ibid., I) O God, the Deus, venérunt Gentes 1n
heathen have broken into hereditatem tuam: polluthy

inheritance; they have érunt

templum

sanctum

profaned the temple, thy tuum: posuérunt Jerusasanctuary, and brought Jeru- lem in pomérum custosalem low as an orchard diam.
wall. \2. Glory.
1. Gloria Patri.
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ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos énnua sanctérum Mar- year by year dost ﬁll our
lyrum tuérum N. et N. hearts with gladness on the
solemnitate laetiﬁcas: con- festival of thy holy martyrs
céde propitius; ut, quo- N. and N., gracious grant
rum gaudérnus méritis, ac- that, while rejoicing in their
cendamur exémplis. Per merits, we may be ﬁred by
their example: through our
Dominum.
Lord.

Léctio Epistola beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Hebra’os.
Hebrews.
(Heb. II, 33-38).
(Hebr. II, 33-38).
Brethren:
Theirs was the
Fratres: Sancti per ﬁ—
.faith which subdued

kingdem vicérunt regna, ope- doms, which served
the cause
réti sunt institiam, adépti of right, which made promsunt repromissiénes, obtu- ises come true. They shut
ravérunt ora leénum, ex- the mouths of lions, they
stinxérunt impetum ignis, quenched raging ﬁre, swords
eﬂ’ugérunt acietn glédii, were drawn on them, and
they escaped. How strong
convaluérunt de inﬁrmita- they
became, who till then
te, fortes facti sunt in bel- were weak, what courage
lo, castra vertérunt exte- they showed in battle, how
rorum: aecepérunt mulie— they routed invading armies!
res de resurrectiéne mor- There were women, too, who
tuos suos: alii autem dis- recovered their dead chilténti sunt, non suscipién- dren, brought back to life.
tes redemptiénem, ut me— Others, looking forward to
liérem invenirent resurre- a better resurrection still,
would not purchase
ctiénem: élii vero ludi- freedom on the rack. their
And
bria, et vérbera expérti, others experienced mockery
insuper et vincula, et car- and scourging, chains, too,
ceres: lapidati sunt, secti and imprisonment; they were
sunt, tentéti sunt, in oc— stoned, they were cut in
cisiéne glédii mortui sunt: pieces, they were tortured,
they were put to the sword;
they wandered about, dressed
circuiérunt in melétis, in in sheepskins and goatskins,
péllibus caprinis, egéntes, amidst want, and distress, and
angustiati, aﬂlicti: quibus ill-usage; men whom the world
dignus non erat mundus: was unworthy to contain, liv-
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ing a hunted life in deserts in solitudinibus errantes,
and on mountain sides, in in mc’mtibus, et spelﬁncxs,
rock-fastnesses and caverns et in cavérms tetra.
underground.

GRADUAL. (Exod. 15,
II) Glorious is God in his
saints, marvellous in majesty,
and wonder-working. t. (Ibid.,
6) How magniﬁcent, Lord,
is the strength of thy right
hand: that right hand which
has shattered the enemy.

Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Wisdom 3, 8) Theirs to sit in
judgement on nations, to
subdue whole peoples, under

a Lord whose reign shall last
for ever. Alleluia.

GRADUALE. (Exod.
I5, II) Gloriosus Deus in
sanctis suis: mirébilis in
majestate, féciens prodigia. ‘3. (Ibid., 6) Déxtera
tua, Domine, gloriﬁcéta
est in virtﬁte: déxtera manus tua confrégit inimicum.
Alleluia, allelﬁia. V}. (Sap.
3, 8) Judicabunt sancti nationes, et dominabﬁntur
populisz-et regnabit illorum rex in perpétuum.
Alleluia.

After Septuagesz'ma instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said :

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
The men who are sowing in
tears will reap, one day, with
ioy. Y. They go out, weeping as they go, but with seed
to scatter. ‘3. And when they
come back, they will come
rejoicing, as they carry their
sheaves with them.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,
5-6) Qui séminant in lacrirnis, in géudio metent.
\l. Eﬁntes ibant et ﬂebant, mitte'ntes sémina sua.
ll. Veniéntes autem vénient cum exsultau'én‘e,
pomintes manipulos suos.

El Continuation of the Holy El Sequentia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 6, 17-23).
At this time: Jesus went
down and stood on a level
place; a multitude of his disciples was there, and a great
gathering of the people from
all Judaea, and Jerusalem,
and the sea-coast of Tyre
and Sidon. These had come

gélii secﬁndurn Lucam.
(Luc. 6, 17-23).

In illo témpore: Discéndens Iesus de mon ,

stetit in loco campéstri, et
turba discipulérum eius,
et multitude copiésa plebis ab omni Judaéa, et Je-

rusalem, et maritima, et
Tyri, et Sidénis, qui Vé-
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nerant ut audirent eum, et there to listen to him, and
sanaréntur a languéribus those who were troubled by
suis. Et qui vexabéntur a unclean spirits were also
spiritibus immt’mdis, cura— cured; so that all the multibantur. Et omnis turba tude was eager to touch him,
quaarébat eum téngere: because power went out from
quia virtus de illo exibat, him, and healed them all.
et sanabat omnes. Et ipse Then he lifted up his eyes
elevétis oculis in discipu- towards his disciples, and
los suos, dicébat: Beati said; Blessed are you who
péuperes: quia vestrum are poor: the kingdom of
est regnum Dei. Beéti, qui God is yours. Blessed are
nunc esuritis: quia satu- you who weep now; you will
rabirnini. Beati, qui nunc laugh for joy. Blessed are
ﬂetis: quia ridébitis. Beéti you, when men hate you and
c’ritis, cum vos 6derint h6— cast you off and revile you,
rnines, et cum separaVe- when they reject your name
rint vos, et exprobréverint, as something evil, for the
et eiécerint nomen ve- Son of Man’s sake. When
strum tamquam malum that day comes, reioice and
propter Fﬂium hominis. exult over it; for behold, a
Gaudéte in illa die, et ex- rich reward awaits you in
sultéte: ecce enim merces heaven.
vestra multa est in caelo.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 3!, 11)
3!, rr) témini in D6- Just souls, be glad and remino, et exsultate iusti: joice in the Lord; true hearts,
et gloriamini omnes recti make your boast in him.
corde.
SECRETA.
Oblatis,
SECRET. Lord, we pray
quaésumus, Domine, pla— thee accept our peace-offercate munéribus: et, inter- ings, and at the intercession
cedéntibus sanctis Marty- of thy holy martyrs N. and
ribus tuis N. at N., a cun— N. guard us from every peril:
ctis nos defénde periculis. through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Luc. 6,
COMMUNION. (Luke 6,.
18 et 19) Multitﬁdo lan- I8, 19) A multitude of the
guéntium, et qui vexabe’tn— sick and those who were
tut a spiritibus immﬁndis, troubled by unclean spirits
veniébant ad eum: quia used to come to him, for
virtus de illo exibat, et power went out from him
sanébat omnes.
and healed them all.
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POSTCOMMUNIObéPOSTCOMMUNION. Lord, may this communion Haac nos commﬁnio,
cleanse us from guilt, and, mine, purget a crimine:
at the intercession of thy ho- et, intercedéntibus sanctis
ly martyrs N. and N., bring Martyribus tuis N. et N.,
upon us a share of healing caléstis remédii faciat esfrom on high: through our se consértes. Per Domi* 1111111.
Lord.

III. Another Mass of Two or More Martyrs
INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Ps. 33, 20-21)
(Ps. 33, 20-21)
Ulta: tribulatiéncs
Hough a hundred trials
beset the innocent, the
iustérum, et de 6mLord will bring them safely nibus his liberébit eos
through them all. Under the Dominus: custédit DomiLord’s keeping every bone nus

omnia ossa eérum;

of theirs is safe, not one of unurn ex his non contethem shall suffer harm. (Ps. rétur. (Ps. ibid., 2) Beneibid., 2) At all times I will dicam Dominum in omni
bless the Lord: his praise témpore: semper laus eius
shall be on my lips contin— in me meo. \f. Gloria Patti.
ually. Vi. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, by
ORATIO. Deus, qui
whose leave we are celebrat- nos

concédis

sanctérum

ing the birthday of thy holy Martyr-um tuérum N. at
martyrs N. and N., grant N. natalitia célere: da nothat we may enjoy their com- bis in aetéma beatitt'ldine
pany in the bliss of heaven: de eérum societate gaudéthrough our Lord.
re. Per Dominum.
Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 3, 1-8).
The souls of the iust are
in God’s hands, beyond the
reach of their tormentors’
malice. Dead? Fools think
so; think their end loss, their

leaving us annihilation; but
all is well with them. The
world sees nothing but the

pains

they

themselves

endure;
have eyes

they

Léctio

libri

Sapiéntiae.

(Sap. 3, 1-8).
Justérum a m in ma.
nu Dei sunt, et non tan-

get illos torméntum mortis. Visi sunt 6culis insi—
piéntium mori: et aestimata est aﬂiictio éxitus i116—
rum: et quod a nobis est
iter, exterminium: illi autem sum in' pace. Et si

only coram hominibus tormen-
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ta passi sunt, spes illorum
immortalitéte plena est. In
paucis vexéti, in multis
bene disponéntur: quoniam Deus tentavit eos,
et invénit illos dignos se.
Tarnquam éurum in for-
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3.5.1

for what is immortal. So
light their sufferings, so great
the gain they win; God, all

the while, did but test them,
and testing them, found them

worthy of him. His gold,
tried in the crucible, his

nace probévit illos, et qua- burnt-sacriﬁce, graciously ac-

si holocéusti hostiam accepit illos, et in témpore
erit respéctus illérum. Fulgébunt iusti, et tamquam
scintillae in arundinéto discurrent. Judicébunt natiénes, et dominabﬁntur

cepted, they do but wait for
the time of their deliverance.

Then they will shine out,
these just souls, unconquer-

able as the sparks that break
out, now here, now there,
among the stubble. Theirs to
populis, et regnébit D6- sit in judgement upon na-

minus illérum in perpe- tions, to subdue whole peoples, under a Lord whose
tuum.
reign shall last for ever.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 33, 18GRADUALE. (Ps. 33-.
13-19) Clamavérunt justi, 19) Roused by the cry of
et Dominus exaudivit eos: the innocent, the Lord set
et ex omnibus tribulatio- them free from all their afnibus eorum Iiberévit cos. ﬂictions. i. So near is he to
\1. Juxta est Dérninus iis, the crushed heart, so ready

qui tribuléto sunt corde: to defend the humbled spirit.
et hﬁmiles spiritu salvébit.
Alleluia, allelﬁja. \3. (Ps.

Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (P5. 67,

67, 4) Justi epuléntur, et 4) Good men keep holiday
exsultent in
oonspéctu and rejoice in God’s sight,
Dei: et delecténtur in 12- glad and content. Alleluia.
titia. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Allelﬁja and its verse
is said:
TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,
TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
5-6) Qui séminant in 15- The men who are sowing
crimis, in géudio metent. with tears will reap, one day,
with joy. V. They go out,
Y. Eﬁntes ibant et ﬁe— weeping as they go: but with
bant, mitténtes sémina seeds to scatter. \3. And when
sua. \3. Veniéntes autem they come back, they will
vénient cum exsultatiéne, come rejoicing, as they carry
porténtes manipulos suos. their sheaves with them.
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EB Continuation of the Holy 8,54 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 21, 9-19).
At

this time: Jesus said

to his disciples: When you
hear of wars and revolts, do
not be alarmed by it; such
things must happen ﬁrst, but
the end will not come all

gélii secundum Lucam.
(Luc. 21, 9-19).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Cum
audiéritis preélia, et seditiénes, nolite terréri: o-

pértet primum haac fieri,
sed nondum statim ﬁnis.

at once. Then he told them,

Nation will rise in arms a- Tunc dicébat illis: Surget
gainst nation, and kingdom gens contra gentern, et reagainst kingdom; there will gnum advérsus

regnum.

be great earthquakes in this
region or that, and plagues Et terraamétus magni erunt
and famines; and sights of per loca, et pestiléntiae, et
terror

and

great

portents fames, terrorésque de ca:-

from heaven. Before all this,
men will be laying hands on
you and persecuting you;
they will give you up to the
synagogues, and to prison,
and drag you into the pres-

10, et signa magna erunt.

Sed ante hzc omnia injicient vobis manus suas, et
persequéntur, tradéntes in
synagégas et pra’sides pro-

ence of kings and gover- pter nomen meum: connors on my account; that tinget autem vobis in te-

will be your opportunity for stiménium. Pénite ergo in

making the truth known. Re- cordibus vestris non pree-

solve, then, not to prepare rneditéri
your manner of

quemadmodum

answering respondeatis.

beforehand; I will give you
such eloquence and such wisdom as all your adversaries
shall not be able to withstand, or to confute. You will
be given up by parents and
brethren and kinsmen and
friends, and some of you will
be put to death; all the world
will be hating you because
you bear my name; and yet

Ego

enirn

dabo vobis 0s, et sapiéntiam, cui non péterunt- resistere et conuadicere o_mnes adversarii vesrri. Tradémini autem a parentibus, et frétribus, et cogna-

tis, et amicis, et morte flficient ex vobis: et ér tis
6dio omnibus propter nomen meum: et capillus de

cépite vestro non peribit.

no hair of your head shall
perish. It is by endurance In patiéntia vestra possi-

that you will secure posses- débitis animas vestras.‘
sion of your souls.
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OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67, 36)
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
67, 36) Mirébilis Deus in How wonderful God is in
sanctis suis: Deus Israel, his saints: the God of Israel
ipse dablt vim'ltem, et for- will give his people strength
titt'ldinem plebi sum: be- and courage: blessed beGod.
nedictus Deus.
SECRETA. Mt’mera tiSECRET. Take, Lord, the
bi, Domine, nostril: devo- gifts we offer thee in sacritiénis offe'rimus: qua: ct ﬁce. May they please the
pro tuérum tibi grata sint as honouring thy saints, and,
honore iustorum, et nobis in thy mercy, let them fursalutziria,
te miserénte, ther our salvation: through
reddéntur. Per Dominum. our Lord.
COMMUNIO. (Sup. 3,
1-2 et 3) Iustérum énima:
in manu Dei sunt, et non
tanget illos torméntum
mortis: visi sum oculis
insipiéntiurn mori: illi au~
tem sum in pace.

COMMUNION. (Wisdom
3, 1-2, 3) The souls of the
just are in God’s hands, be-

yond the reach of their tormentor’s malice. Fools account them dead, but all is
well with them.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta nobis, qutésumus,
Démine: intercedéntibus
sanctis Martyribus tuis N.
“et N.; ut, quod ore con-

ly martyrs N. and N., that
we may receive in purity of

tingimus, pura mente ca-

heart that which has passed

piamus. Per Dominum.

our lips: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
at the intercession of thy ho-

CQMMON OF MARTYRS
In Eastertide
I. Of One Martyr
INTROITUS

(Pa 63. 3)
Rotexisti me, Deus, a
eonvéntu malignan-

INTROIT
(P5- 63, 3)

Him: to defend me, O
God, from this malice,

tium, allelﬁia: a multitﬁdi- alleluia: the thronging enene operéntium iniquitétem, mies that are bent on my
allelt'lia, allell'iia. (P5. ibid., hurt, alleluia, alleluia. (P5.
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ibid., 2) O God, listen to my 2) Exaudi, Deus, oratioprayer when I call for aid, nem meam cum dépreeor:
save me from the threats of a timére inimlci éripe animam mearn. 3?. Gloria
my mortal foe. Y. Glory.
Patti.

I 07‘ a Martyr-Bishop
ORATIO. Inﬁrmitétem
COLLECT. Have regard
to our weakness, almighty nosu‘am réspice, omnipoGod, and since the burden tens Deus: et, quia pon—
of our deeds lies heavy upon dus prépriae actionis graus, let the intercession of vat, beéti N. Martyr-is tui

thy blessed martyr-bishop N ., atque Pontiﬁcis interoéssio
now in heaven, protect us: gloriésa. nos prétegat. Per
Dominum.
through our Lord.

2 Or the following
0 God, who dost 'gladden
Deus, qui hos beau' N.
our hearts at each recurring Martyris tui atque Pontifestival of thy blessed mar- ﬁcis annua solemnitéte 12tyr—bishop N., grant, in thy :iﬁcas: conce'de propitius;
mercy, that we who keep his at, cuius natalitia 061ibirthday may also enjoy his mus, de eiﬁsdem étiam
protection:
through
gaudeamus.
our protectiéne
Lord.
Per Dominum.
3 Of a Martyr only
COLLECT. Grant, we
ORATIO. Praasta, quépray thee, almighty God, surnus, omnipotens Deus:
that we who are honouring at, qui beéti N. Mértyris
the birthday of thy blessed tui natalitia colimus, inmartyr N. may through his tercessiéne eius, in tui n6intercession be strengthened minis amére roborémur.
in our love of thee: through Per Dominum.
/.
our Lord.
4 Or' the following
Grant, we beg thee, alPraesta, qua’asumus, ommighty God, that at the in- nipotens Deus: ut, inter-

tercession of thy blessed martyr N. we may be delivered
from all bodily ills and
cleansed of wicked thoughts:
through our Lord.

cedénte beato N. Martyre
tuo, et a cunctis adversitatibus liberémur in c6rpore, et a pravis c gita-

tiénibus

mundémur

mente. Per Dominum.

in
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libri

Sapiéntia. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 5, 1-5).
Stabunt iusti in magna
How boldly, then, will the
unnsténtia
advérsus
eos, just man appear to meet his
qui se angustiavérunt, et old persecutors, that thwartqui abstulérunt lab6res ed all his striving! And they,
corum. Vide’ntes turbabun- in what craven fear they will
lur timore horribili, et cower at the sight of him,
mirabﬁntur in subitatione amazed at the sudden rever—
insperéta salﬁtis, dicéntes sal of his fortunes! Inward
intra se, peniténtiam a— remorse will wring a groan
géntes, et pra: angustia from those hearts:
Why,
spiritus geméntes: Hi sunt, these were the men we made
quos habuimus aliquéndo into a laughing-stock and a
in derisum, et in simili- lay-word! We, poor fools, we
u’idinern impropérii. Nos mistook the life they lived
insenséti vitam illérum ae- for madness, the death they
stimabémus inséniam, et died for ignominy; and now
ﬁnem illérum sine hono- they are reckoned as God’s
re: ecce quomodo compu- own children; now it is
tati sunt inter filios Dei, among his holy ones that
ct inter sanctos sors i116- their lot is cast.
rum est.
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 88, 6)
Alleluia. 3. (P5. 88, 6) The
Conﬁtebﬁntur cali mira- heavens, Lord, are witness
bilia tua, Domine: étenim of thy wonderful power, of
veritétern tuam in ecclé- thy faithfulness before the
sia sanctérum. Alleluia, a1- court of the holy ones. Ala
lelt’iia. f. (Math. 28, 2) leluia, alleluia. \3. (Matt. 28,
Angelus Domini descéndit 2) An Angel of the Lord
de caelo: et accédens re- came to the place, descend—
vélvit lépidern, et sedébat ing from heaven, and rolled
away the_ stone and sat over
super eum. Alleluia.

(Sap. 5, 1-5).

it. Alleluia.

After the Ascension in place of the above is Sid:
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 88, 6)

Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 88, 6) The

Conﬁtebﬁntur caeli mira- heavens, Lord, are witness
bilia tua, Domine: étenim of thy wonderful power, of

thy faithfulness before the
court of the holy ones. Ala
leluia, alleluia. Y. (Ephes. 4,
8) Christ ascending on high,
tum, captivam duxit capti- led captivity captive; he has
veritatem tuam in ecclésia sanctérum. Alleluia,
alleluia. i. (Ephes. 4, 8)
Aseéndens Christus in a1-
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brought gifts to men. Alle- 'viu’ttem: dedit dona ho-é'
luia.

minibus. Allelﬁia.

DB Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
netn. Guam. :5 1—7).
John. (Yohn 15', 1-7).
In illo témpore': Dixit
At this time: Jesus told
his disciples: I am the true Jesus discipulis suis: Ego
vine, and it is my Father sum vitis vera: et Pater
who tends it. The branch meus agricola est. Omnem
that yields no fruit in me, he paltnitem in me non fecuts away; the branch that re’ntem fructum, tollet
does yield fruit, he trims eum: et omnem, qui fert
clean, so that it may yield fructum, purgabit cum, ut
more fruit. You, through the fructum plus afferat. Jam
message I have preached to vos mundi estis propter
you, are clean already; you serménem, .quem locutus
have only to live on in me, sum vobis. Manéte in me:
and I will live on in you. et ego in vobis. Sicut palThe branch that does not mes non potest ferre frulive on in the vine can yield ctum a semetipso, nisi
no fruit of itself; no more manserit in Vite: sic nec
can you, if you do not live vos, nisi in me manséritis.
on in me. I am the vine, you
are its branches, if a man Ego sum vitis, vos palmilives on in me, and I in him, tes: qui manet in me, et
then he will yield abundant ego in eo, hic fert fructum
fruit; separated from me, you multum: quia sine me nihave no power to do any- hil potéstis fécere. Si quis
thing. If a man does not live in me non ménserit, mit—
on in me, he can only be like tétur foras sicut palmes,
the branch that is cast off et aréscet, et colligent eum,
and withers away; such a et in ignem mittent, et arbranch is picked up and det. Si manséritis in me, et
thrown into the ﬁre, to burn verba mea in vobis manthere. As long as you live on serint: quodcﬁmque voin me, and my words live luérit1s, petétis, et ﬁet
on in you, you will be able vobis.
to make what request you

will, and have it granted.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88, 6)

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
caeli
nesses of thy wonderful pow- mirabilia tua, Démin . et
er, of thy faithfulness be— veritatem tuam in ecclésia
The heavens, Lord, are wit- 88,6) Conﬁtebﬁn
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sanctérum, allelt'iia, alle- ‘ fore the court of the holy
ltiia.

.ones, alleluia, alleluia.

I O)‘ a Martyr-Bishop
SECRETA. Hostias ti-

SECRET. Lord, gracious-

bi, Domine, beati N. Mér- ly accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
tyris tui atque Pontiﬁcis that have been dedicated to
dicatas méritis, benignus

thee, for

the

sake of

thy

assume: ct ad perpétuum blessed martyr-bishop N., and
nobis tribue provenire grant that we may ﬁnd in
subsidiurn. Per Dominum. them a never-failing source of
help: through our Lord.

2 Or the following
s Mt’mera, Domine, obléta sanctiﬁca: ct, intercedénte beato N. Mértyre
tuo atque Pontiﬁce, nos
per 112‘: a peccatorurn nostrorum maculis emt’mda.

Hallow the gifts we have
offered to thee, Lord, and,
at the intercession of thy
blessed martyr-bishop N., let
them move thee to cleanse
us from the stains of our

Per Dominum.

sins: through our Lord.

3 Of a Martyr only
SECRETA. Munéribus
SECRET. Lord, we ennostris, qua’sumus, D6— treat thee to accept our ofmine, precibt'isque suscé- ferings and prayers. Cleanse
ptis:

et

caaléstibus

nos

us by this heavenly rite, and

munda mystériis, et cle- mercifuuy heed us: through
menter exéudi. Per D6- our Lord.
minum.

4 Or the following
Hostias tibi, Domine,
Lord, graciously accept
baiti N. Martyris tui di- the sacriﬁcial gifts that haVe
catas méritis, benignus as-

been dedicated to thee, for

sﬁme: et ad perpe'tuum
nobis tribue provenire subsidium. Per Dominum.
\
‘
/

the sake of thy blessed
martyr N., and grant that
we may ﬁnd in them a
never-failing source of help:
through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Pk. 63,
u)

Laetébitur

iustus in

COMMUNION. (Ps. 63.
u)

The good man will re-

Démino, et sperabit in ca: ioice and put his trust in the

[32]
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Lord; the upright heart will et laudabt’mtur omnes re—
not boast in vain, alleluia, cti oorde, alleluia, allelﬁia.
alleluia.
I Of a Martyr-Bishop
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Our strength renewed by par- Refécti participatione mutaking of thy sacred gift, we

pray thee, Lord our God,
that, through the prayer of
thy blessed martyr-bishop N.,
we who perform this rite may
feel its power: through our
Lord.

neris
sacri, quaasumus,
Domine Deus noster: ut,
cujus exséquimur cultum,

intercedénte
beéto N.
Mértyre tuo atque Pontiﬁce, sentiamus eﬂ’éctum.
Per Dominum.

2 Or the following

Sﬁpplices
Humbly we beseech thy
gracious goodness, almighty omnipotens

te rogémus,
Deus: ut,

God, to grant that we whom quos tuis réﬁcis sacramén—

thou renewest with thy sacrament may, at the intercession of thy blessed martyrbishop N., lead acceptable
lives in thy service: through
our Lord.

tis, intercedénte bcéto N.
Martyre tuo atque Pontiﬁce, tibi étiam placitis m6—
ribus digm’mter deservire
concédas. Per Dominum.

3 Of a Martyr only

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, we pray thee, Lord Da, nobis, quaésumus,
our God, that we who in

Domine Deus noster: ut,

this life gladly commemorate
thy saints, may ﬁnd unending joy hereafter in their
presence: through our Lord.

sicut tuérum commemoratiéne Sanctérum tempo-

..._... - .

“5i";

réli gratulamur officio; ita
perpe’tuo laatérnur aspéctu.

Per Dominum.

4 Or the following
pray
Qua'esumus, omnimﬁens
that we who have received Deus: ut, qui caeléstia ali—
the bread of heaven, may at ménta percépimus, interthe intercession of thy mar- cedénte beéto N. Martytyr, blessed N., be strength- re tuo, per haec contra
ened by it against all ad- émnia advérsa muniémur.
versity: through our Lord. Per Dominum. ,
Almighty God, we
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II. 0f several Martyrs
INTROITUS'
(Ps. 144, 10-11)
Ancti tui, Domine, benedicent te: glériam

regni tui dicent, alleluia,
allgelﬁia. (Ps. ibid.,1)Exal—
tﬁbo te, Deus meus Rex:
ct benedicam n6mini tuo
in saéculum, et in sa’eculum
sa'eculi. V. Gloria Patti.

INTROIT
(Ps. 144, 10-11)
ET thy faithful servants
bless thee, Lord; let
them publish the glory of
thy kingdom, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid., I) Shall I not
extol thee, my God, my
King; shall I not bless thy
name for ever and for evermore? 1. Glory.

' I Of Martyr-Bishops
ORATIO.

Beatérum

COLLECT. May the fes-

Mértyrum paritérque Pon- tival of the blessed martyr-

tiﬁcum N. et N. nos, quie- bishops N. and N. gain us

sumus, D6mine, festa tuc- thy protection, we pray the,

antur: et eorum commen- Lord, and may their holy
det oratio venerénda. Per prayer win us thy favour:
um.
through our Lord.
2 Of Martyrs only

ORATIO. Deus, qui
nos annua sanctorum Martyrum tuérum N. et N.
solemnitate laatiﬁcas: concéde propitius; ut, quo-

COLLECT. 0 God, who
year by year dost ﬁll our
hearts with gladness on the
festival of thy holy martyrs
N. and N.., graciously grant
rum gaudémus méritis, ac- that, while rejoicing in their
cendamur exémplis. Per merits, we may be ﬁred by
Dominum.
their example: through our
Lord.

3 Or the following
Deus, qui nos concédis
sanctorum Martyrum tuorum N. et N. natalitia c6lere: da nobis in aetérna
beatitudine de e6rum societéte gaudére. Per D6minum.

0 God, by whose leave
We are celebrating the birthday of thy holy martyrs N.
and N , grant that We may
enjoy their company in the
blissd'of heaven: through our
Lor
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old persecutors, that thwart—
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in what craven fear they will
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Sapiéntia.

(Sap. 5, 1-59.

Stabunt iusti in mag-ha
consténtia advérsus eos,
qui se angustiavérunt, et
qui abstulérunt labéres e6rum. Vidéntes turbabﬁntur
cower at the sight of him, timére horribili, et miraamazed at the sudden rever- bt’mtur in

subitatiéne in-

sal of his fortunes! Inward sperétae salt’ttis, dicéntes
remorse will wring a groan intra se, peniténti'am afrom those hearts: Why, géntes, et praa angt’lstia
these were the men we made spiritus geméntes: Hi sunt,
into a laughing—stock and a quos habt’iimus aliquéndo
by-word! We, poor fools, we in derisum, et in similimistook the life they liv- tL’ldinem impropérii. Nos
ed for madness, the death insenséti vitam illérum a:they died for ignominy; and stimabémus insaniam, et
now they are reckoned as ﬁnem illérum sine honoGod’s own children; now it re: ecce quémodo comis among his holy ones that putati sunt inter filios Dei,
their lot’is cast.
et inter sanctos sors i116—
rum est.
Alleluia. Y. (P3. 32, 1)
Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 32, I)
Triumph, iust souls, in the Gaudéte, iusti, in DomiLord; true hearts, it is yours no: rectos decet collatito praise him. Alleluia, alle- détio. Alleluia, allelt’na.
luia. \5. (Matt. 28, 2) An an- ‘3. (Math. 28, 2) Angelus
gel of the Lord came to the Domini descéndit de c2place, descending from heav- 10: et accédens revolvit
en, and rolled away the stone lépidem, et sedébat super
and sat over it. Alleluia.
eutn. Alleluia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. v. (Ps. 32, I)
Allelﬁia. \5. (Ps. 32, I)
Triumph, just souls, in the Gaudéte, iusti, in DomiLord; true hearts, it is yours no: rectos

to praise him. Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ
ascending on high, led captivity captive; he has brought
gifts to men. Alleluia.

decet

collau-

datio. Alleluia, allelt'lia.
L7. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens
Christus in alrum, capti' varn duxit captivitétem:
dedit dona hominibus. Allelﬁia.
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r14 Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum JoanGOspel according to S.
John. (70hr: :5, 5-1:).
nem. Goann. 15, 5-”).
At this time: Jesus said
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Ego to his disciples: I am the
sum vitis, vos pélmites: vine, you are its branches;
qui manet in me, et ego if a man lives on in me, and
in eo, hic fert fructum I in him, then he will yield
multum: quia sine me ni- abundant fruit; separated
hil potéstis fécere. Si quis from me, you have no power

in me non mainserit, mit- to do anything. If a man
tétur foras sicut palmes, does not live on in me, he
et

aréscet,

et

colligem can only be like the branch

cum, et in ignem mittent, that is cast off and withers
et ardet. Si manséritis in away; such a branch is
me, et verba mea in vobis picked up

and thrown into

quodcumque the ﬁre, to burn there. As
voluéritis, petétis, et ﬁet long as you live on in me,
vobis. In hoc clariﬁcétus and my words live on in
est Pater meus, ut fru- you, you will be able to
ctum plﬁrimum aﬁerétis, make what request you will,
et eﬁiciémini mei discipuli. and have it granted. My
Father’s name has been gloSicut diléxit me Pater, et riﬁed, if you yield abundant
ego diléxi vos. ’ Mane'te fruit, and prove yourselves
manserint:

in dilectione mea. Si pra- my disciples. I have bestowcépta mea servavéritis, ma- ed my love upon you, iust

nébitis in dilectiéne mea,
sicut et ego Patris mei
prace’pta servavi, et maneo in eius dilectiéne.

as my Father has bestowed
his love upon me; live on,
then, in my love. You will

live on in my love, if you
keep my commandments, just

Herc locutus sum vobis, as it is by keeping my Faut gaudium meum in vo- ther’s commandments that I
bis sit, et géudium ve- live on in his love. All this
strum impleétur.
I have told you, so that my
joy may

be yours, and

the

measure of your joy may be
ﬁlled up.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 31, I t )
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
3r, :1) Letamini in D6- Just souls, be glad and remino, et exsultzite iusti: joice in the Lord; true hearts,
et gloria’mini omnes rccti make your boast in him, alleluia, alleluia.
corde, alleluia, allelﬁia.
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1 Of Martyr-Bishops
SECRET.
Give
heed,
SECRETA.
Adésto,
Lord, to our entreaties in Domine, supplicationibus
this commemoration of thy nostris, quas in Sanctésaints, so that we, who put rum tuérum commemora-

no trust in our own right- tiéne deférimus: ut, qui
doing, may be helped by the nostraa iustitiaa ﬁduciam
merits of those who have non habémus, eérum qui
won thy favour: through our tibi placuerunt, méritis adiuvérnur. Per Dominum.
Lord.
2 Of Martyrs only
SECRETA.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
Oblatis,
thee accept our peace-offer— quaésumus, D6rnine, plaings, and, at

the

interces- cére munéribus: et, inter-

sion of thy holy martyrs N. cedéntibus sanctis Martyand N., guard us from every ribus tuis N. et N., a cunperil: through our Lord.
ctis nos defénde periculis.
Per Dominum.
3 Or the following
Mfmera tibi, Domine,
Take, Lord, the gifts we
offer thee in sacriﬁce. May nostrae devotiénis offérithey please thee as honour- mus: qua: et pro tuérum

ing thy saints, and, in thy tibi grata sint honére iumercy, let them further our stérum, et nobis salutaria,
salvation: through our Lord. te miseréme, reddantur.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 32,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 32,
I) Triumph, just souls, in 1) Gaudéte, justi, in D6the Lord, alleluia; true hearts, mino, alleh’iia: rectos deit is yours to praise him, cet oollaudatio, allelliia.
alleluia.

I ofManyr-Bishops
POSTCOMMUNION. We whom this holy rite has
ﬁlled with the bread of life
pray, Lord, that we may be
succoured by the prayers of
those whose festival we are
keeping: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Qua'asumus, D6mine, salutéribus repléti mystériis;
ut, quorum solémnia celebrémus, eérum oratiénibus adiuvémur. Per D6-

minum.
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2 Of Martyrs only
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Haac nos commt'mio, D6- Lord, may this communion

mine, purget a crimine:
et, intercedéntibus sanctis
Martyribus tuis N. et N.,
caeléstis remédii faciat es,
se consortes. Per Dominum.

cleanse us from guilt, and,

at the intercession of thy

blessed martyrs N. and 'N.,
bring upon us a share of healing from on high: through
our Lord.

3 Or the following
Praeta nobis, quc'sumus,
Grant, we pray the, Lord,
Domine: interccdéntibus at the intercession of thy
sanctis Marty'ribus tuis N. holy martyrs N. and N., that
et N., ut, quod ore con- we may receive in purity of
tingimus, pura mente ca- heart that which has passed
piamus. Per Dominutn. .our lips: through our Lord.
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I. Of a Confessor-Bishop
INTROITUS
(Eccli. 45, 3o)
Tétuit ei Dominus testaméntum pacis, et
principem fecit cum: ut
sit illi sacerdétii dignitas
in atérnum. (T. P. Alleluia, allelﬁia). (Ps. 88, 2)
Misericérdias Domini in
setérnum cantébo. Y. G16—
ria Patri.
ORATIO. Da, quaésumus, omnipotens Deus:
ut beéti N. Confessoris tui
atque Pontiﬁcis venerénda
solémnitas, et devotiénem
nobis éugeat, et salt’ttem.
Per Dominum.

INTROIT

(Ecclus. 4s, 30)
HE Lord promised him
favour and made a
prince of him, the honour of
the priesthood was to be his
for ever. (Alleluia, alleluia).
(Ps. 88, 2) I will sins of the
mercies of the Lord for ever.
‘3. Glory.
COLLECT. Grant, . w e
pray thee, almighty God, that
the worshipful festival of thy
blessed confessor and bishop
N. may increase our devotedness and further our sal—
vation: through our Lord.

[38]
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Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapientis.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. so, I,
(Eccli. so, 1 at 4-13, 16.

4-13, 16-17, 23-25).

Here was a great priest;
in his day the house of God
was repaired, to make the
temple strong was his life’s
task. So well he cared for
his fellow citizens; no enemy
should be able to compass
our ruin. Means he found to
enlarge the city’s span; the
common life of the people
should be the theatre of his
renown; to temple and temple-court he gave wider entrance. This man was the
light of his times, bright as
day-star or full moon amid
the clouds; nor sun ever shed
on our own temple such generous rays as he. What shall
recall his memory? Rainbow
that lights up the clouds with
sudden glory, rose in springtime, lilies by the water-side,
scent of olibanum on the
summer air? Fire that glows
brightly, and glow of incense
on the ﬁre? Ornament of
pure gold, set with whateVer
stones are rarest; olive-tree
that burgeons, tall cypress
pointing to the sky? Such
was he when he put on his

robe of ofﬁce, clad himself
Wlth the full majesty of his
array; sacred the garments in

which he went up to the
sacred “altar, yet were they
ennoble'd by the man that
wore them. There‘he stood,
by the altar, with the priests
handing him their portions,

:7, 23-25)Ecee sacérdos magnus,
qui in vita sua suffﬁlsit
domum, et in diébus suis
corroboravit templum. Qui
curavit gentem suam, et
liberavit cam a perditié:
ne. Qui pravéluit ampliﬁcére civitétem, qui adéptus est glériam in conversatiéne gentis: et in-

gréssurn domus et étrii
ampliﬁcévit. Quasi stella
matutina in médio nebulae, ct quasi luna plena in

diébus suis lucet. Et quasi
sol refﬁlgens, sic ille effﬁlsit in templo Dei. Quasi arcus refﬁlgens inter
nébulas gloriae, et quasi
ﬂos rosarum in diébus
vernis, et quasi lilia, qua
sum in transitu aqua, et
quasi thus rédolens in diébus aastatis. Quasi ignis
effﬁlgens, et thus ardens
in igne. Quasi vas auri
sélidum, ornatum omni
lapide preﬁéso. Quasi oliva pﬁllulans, er cypréssus
in altitudinem se extéllens,
in accipiéndo ipsum stolam glories, et vestiri cum
in consummatiénem virtutis. In ascénsu altéris sancti, glériam dedit sanctitétis amictum. In accipiéndo autem partes de manu
sacerdétum, et ipse stans
iuxta aram. Et circa illum
corona fratrum: porréxit
manum sum in' libatiéne,
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at libavit de sanguine uvae. every one, for sacriﬁce; and

Hﬂ'ﬁdit in fundaménto a1- about him was the ring of
u‘iris odérem divinum ex- his brethren. And he would
célso principi. Et iteravit reach out his hand for the
oratiénem suam, volens cup, and with the grape’s
osténdere virtﬁtem Dei. blood offer libation. He poured out at the altar’s foot its
Et nunc orévit Deum 6m- consecrated fragrance to the
nium, qui magna fecit in most high Prince. And he
omni tetra, et fecit nobis- fell to prayer again, for the
cum secﬁndum suam mi— better manifesting of God’s
Hericérdiam: det nobis iu- power. And now be blessed
cunditétem cordis, et fieri his name who is God over
pacem in diébus nosn-is in all; wide as earth is his wonIsrael per dies sempitér- drous power, the God that
nos.
has most mercifully used us.
Gladness of heart may he

give us, and send Israel in
our time peace that shall last
for ever.
GRADUAL. (Ecclus. 44,
16) Here was a great priest
whose life was acceptable to
God. \3. (Ibid., 20)‘ Where
shall we ﬁnd another to keep
the law of the Most High
as he kept it?
Alleluia, 'alleluia. Y. (P3.
88, 21) The man I have

GRADUALE.
(Eccli.
44, I6) Ecce sacérdos magnus, qui in diébus suis
placuit Dec. ‘3. (Ibid., 20)
Non est invéntus similis
illi, qui conservaret legem
Excélsi.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (P5.
88, 21) Invéni David servum meum, 61eo sancto found is my servant David;
meo unxi eum. Alleluia.
on him my consec'rating oil
has been pOured. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACTUS. (Ps. III,
TRACT. (Ps. III, 1-3) A
1-3) Beatus vir, qui timet blessed man is he who fears
Dominum: in mandatis the Lord, bearing all love to
eius cupit nimis. ‘3. Po- his commandments. \I. Chiltens in terra erit semen dren of his shall win renown
eius: generétio 'rectérum in their country; ever the
benedicétur. v. Gloria et sons of the just shall ﬁnd a
divitia: in domo eius: et blessing. 1. Esteem dwells
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with such a man, and great

)ustitia eius manet in

prosperity; fame shall record culum saeculi.
his gracious deeds eternally.

88-

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. 1. (Ps. 88, 21)
The man I have found is
my servant David; on him
my consecrating oil has been
poured.
Alleluia, alleluia.
Y. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of
the Lord came to the place,
descending from heaven, and
rolled away the stone and sat
over it. Alleluia.

Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 88, 21)
Invéni David servum me-

um, oleo sancto meo unxi
eum. Alleluia, alleluia.
\3. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus
Domini descéndit de ca:-

10: et accédens revolvit
lapidem, et s'edébat super
cum. Alleluia.

After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 88, 21)
Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 88, 21)
The man I have found is Invéni David servurn memy servant David; on him um, oleo sancto meo unxi
my consecrating oil has been cum. Alleluia, allelﬁia.
poured.
Alleluia, alleluia. V]. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens
i. (Ephes. 4,8) Christ ascend- Christus in altum, captiing on high, led captivity vam duxit captivitatern:
captive, he has brought gifts dedit dona hominibus. Alto men. Alleluia.
lelﬁia.

HE! Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 25, 14-23).
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: A man who was
going on his travels called
his trusted servants to him
and committed his money to
their charge. He gave ﬁve
talents to one, two to anoth—
er, and one to another, according to their several abilities, and with that he set
out on his journey. The man
who had received ﬁve talents
went and traded with them,

(B Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Matthieum. (Matth. 25, 14-23).
In illo témpore; Dixit
Jesus discipulis, suis: Homo quidam péregre proﬁciscens, vocavit servos

suos, et trédidit illis bona
sua. Et uni dedit quinque
talénta, ﬁlii autem duo,
élii veto unum, unicuique
secundum prépriam virtu-

tern, et proféctus est statim. Abiit autem qui quinque talénta accéperat, et
operatus est in eis, et lu-
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crétus est alia quinque.
Similiter et qui duo accéperat, lucrétus est alia
duo. Qui autem unum accéperat, abiens fodit in
terram, et abscéndit pecuniam domini sui. Post
multum vero témporis venit dominus servérum i1lorum, et pésuit ratiénem
cum eis. Et aocédens qui
quinque talénta accéperat,
obtulit alia quinque talén-.
ta, dicens: Domine, quinque talénta tradidisti mihi, ecce élia quinque superlucratus sum. Ait illi
dominus eius: Euge serve.
bone, et ﬁdélis, quia super pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, super multa te constituam:

until he had made a proﬁt
of ﬁve talents more; and in
the same way he who had
received two made a proﬁt
of two. Whereas he who had
received but one went OE
and made a hole in the
ground, and there hid his
master’s money. Long afterwards, the master of those
servants came back, and entered into a reckoning with
them. And so the man who

had received ﬁve talents came
forward and brought ﬁve
talents more; Lord, he said,
it was ﬁve talents thou gavest me, see how I have made
a proﬁt of ﬁve talents besides. And his master said
to him, Well done, my good
and

intra in gaudium domini
tui. Accéssit autem et qui
duo talénta accéperat, et
ait: Domine, duo talénta
tradidisti mihi, eoce élia
duo lucrétus sum. Ait illi
dominus eius: Euge serve
bone, et ﬁdélis, quia super
pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, super
multa te constituam: intra
in gaudium domini tui.

[41]

faithful servant; since

thou hast been faithful over
little things, I have great
things to commit to thy
charge; come and share the
joy of thy Lord. Then came
the man who had received
the two talents; Lord, he said,
it was two talents thou gavest me; see how I have
made a proﬁt of two talents
besides. And his master said
to him, Well done, my good
and faithful servant; since
thou hast been faithful over
little things, I have great
things to commit to thy
charge; come and share the
joy of thy Lord.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
88, 21-22) Invéni David 21-22) The man I have found
servum meum, oleo san- is my servant David; on him
cto meo unxi cum: ma- my consecrating oil has been
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poured: my hand shall nus enim mea amtiliébinir
strengthen him, my arm shall e1, et bréchium meum congive him courage. (Alleluia), fortabit cum. (T. P. Allelt’iia).
SECRET. Hallow the gifts
SECRETA. Mt’mera tiwe have dedicated to thee, bi, Domine, dicata sanLord, and, at the intercess- ctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
ion of thy blessed confessor beato N. Confessére tuo
and bishop N., let them atque Pontiﬁce, per éadem
move thee to hear us and nos placatus inténde. Per
have mercy: through our Dominum.
Lord.
COMMUNION.
COMMUNIO. (Math.
(Matt.
25, 20-21) Lord, it was ﬁve 25, 20-21) Démine, quintalents thou gavest me, see que talénta tradidisti mihow I have made a proﬁt of hi, ecce alia quinque suﬁve talents besides. Well perlucrétus
sum. Euge
done, my good and faithful serve bone, et ﬁdélis, quia
servant; since thou hast been in pauca fuisti ﬁdélis, sufaithful over little things, I per multa te constituam,
have great things to commit intra in gaudium démini
to thy charge; come and tui. (T. P. Alleluia).
share the joy of thy Lord.
(Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, we pray thee, al- Prasta, quz‘sumus, omnimighty God, that in giving potens Dens: ut, de perthanks for the gifts we have céptis munéribus grétias
received, we may obtain still exhibéntes,
intercedénte
greater blessings through the beéto N. Confessére tuo
intercession of thy blessed atque Pontiﬁce, beneficia
confessor
and bishop N.: potiéra sumémus. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.
Ii. Another Mass of a Confessor-Bishop

INTROIT
INTROITUS
(P5. 131, 9-10)
(Ps. 131, 9-10)
LET thy priests go clad
Acerdotes tui, Domine,
in the vesture of innoinduant iustitiam, et
cence, thy faithful ones cry sancti tui exsultent: proaloud with rejoicing: think pter David servum mum,
of thy servant David, and non avértas féciem Christi
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tui. (T. P. Alleluia, allelt'tia). (Ps. ibid., I) Memento, Domine, David: et
omnis mansuett’idinis eius.
9. Gloria Patri.

do not refuse audience to
him thou hast anointed. (AL
Ieluia, alleluia). (Ps. ibid., I)
Lord, remember David, and
all

his

patient

endurance.

3. Glory.
ORATIO. Exaudi, queCOLLECT. Listen, we
sumus, Domine, preces .no- beg thee, Lord, to the prayers
stras, quas in beéti N. offered by us on this fesConfesséris tui atque Pon- tival of thy blessed contiﬁcis solemnitate deféri- fessor and bishop N., and
mus: et, qui tibi digne since he was found worthy
méruit famulari, eius in- to give thee ﬁtting serVice,
tercedéntibus me'ritis, ab let his merits persuade the
omnibus nos absolve pec- to free us from all sin:
through our Lord.
cétis. Per Dominum.
Lectio Epistola: beéti Pauli Apostoli ad Hebréos.
(Hebr. 5, 1-4).
Fratres: Omnis pontifex
ex hominibus assﬁmptus,
pro hominibus constittiitur in iis, qua sunt ad
Deurn, ut offerat dona, et

sacrificia pro peccétis: qui
condolére possit iis, qui
ignorant, et errant: quoniam et ipse circﬁmdatus
est inﬁrmitéte: et propté-

rea debet, quemédmodum
pro populo, ita étiam et
pro semetipso offérre pro
peccatis. Nec quisquam
sumit sibi honorem, sed
qui vocatur a Deo, tamquam Aaron.

Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
Hebrews. (Heb. 5, 1-4).
Brethren: The purpose for
which any high priest is cho-

sen from among his fellowmen, and made a representative of men in their dealings with God, is to offer
gifts and sacriﬁces in expiation of their sins. He is qualiﬁed for this by being able
to feel for them when they
are ignorant and make mistakes, since he, too, is all beset
with humiliations, and for
that reason, must needs present sin-offerings for himself, iust as he does for the
people. His vocation comes
from God, as Aaron’s did;

GRADUALE. (Ps. 88,
21-23) Invéni David sermeum, oleo sancto

meo unxi eum: manus

nobody can take on himself
such a privilege as this.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 88, 2123) The man I have found
is my servant David, on him
my consecrating oil has been
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poured: my hand shall streng- enim mea auxiliabitur ei,
then him, my arm shall give et brachium meum conhim courage. \2. No enemy fortabit cum. \3. Nihil proshall have his way with him, ficict inimicus in en, ct
no emissary of wickedness filius iniquitétts non noshall have power to injure him. cébit ei
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
109, 4) The Lord has sworn 109, 4) Juravit Doniinus,
an oath, there is no retract- et non panitébit eum: Tu
ing: Thou art a priest for es sacérdos in aatémum.
Alleluia.
ever. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS. (Psi III,
TRACT. (Ps. 111, 1-3) A
blessed man is he who fears 1-3) Beams vir, qui timer
the Lord, bearing all love to Dominum: in mandatis
his commandments. 3i. Chil- ejus cupit nimis. Y. Podren of his shall win renown tens in

in their country: ever the
sons of the just shall ﬁnd
a blessing. \i. Esteem dwells
with such a man, and great
prosperity; fame shall record

tetra erit semen

ejus: generétio rectérum
benedicétur. V. Gloria et
divitiz in domo eius: et
iustitia ejus manet in sé-

culum séculi.

his gracious deeds eternally.

In Eastertide instead ofthe Gradual and Tract is said:

Alleluia. 3?. (Ps. 109, 4)
The Lord has sworn an oath,
there is no retracting: Thou
art a priest for ever. Alleluia, alleluia. \2. (Matt. 28, 2)
An angel of the Lord came
to the place, descending from
heaven, and rolled away the
istone and sat over it. Allema.

Alleluia. Vi. (Ps. 109, 4)
Juravit Dominus, et non
ptenitébit eum: Tu es sacérdos in zetérnum. Alleluia, alleluja. ‘i. (Matth.
28, 2) Angelus Domini
descéndit de c210: et accédens revélvit lapidem,
et sedébat super eum. Allelt'lja.

After the Ascension in place of the above is said:

Alleluia. \! . (Ps. 109, 4)
Alleluia. ‘3. (Ps. 109, 4)
The Lord has sworn an oath, Juravit Dominus et non
there is no retracting: Thou poenitébit eurn: Tu es sa-

art a priest for ever. Alle- cérdos in aetémum. Alle-
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luia, alleluia. !. (Ephes. 4,
8) Ascéndens Christus in
ultum, captivam duxit captiviuitem: dedit dona
horninibus. Alleluia.

[45]

luia, alleluia. !. (Ephes._ 4.
8) Christ ascending on high,
led captivity captive; he has
{nought gifts to men. Alle-

ma.

PB Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Matgélii seet'mdurn Matthithew. (Matt. 24, 42-47).
um. (Matth. 24, 42-47).
At this time: Jesus told
In 1110 témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Vi- his disciples: You must be
giléte, quia nesciu‘s qua on the watch, then, since you
hora Dominus vester ven- do not know the hour of
turus sit. Illud autem your Lord’s coming. Be sure
scitote, quéniam si sciret of this; if the master of the

paterfamilias, qua hora fur house had known at what
ventﬁrus esset, vigiléret time of night the thief was
utique, et non sineret pér- coming, he would have kept
fodi domum suam. Ideo watch, and not allowed his
et vos estéte paréti: quia house to be broken open.
qua nescitis hora, Filius And you too must stand readhominis venturus est. Quis, y ; the Son of Man will come
putas, est ﬁdélis servus, at an hour when you are
et prudens, quem consti- not expecting him. Which of
tuit déminus suus super you, then, is a faithful and
familiam suam, ut det il- wise servant, one whom his
lis cibum in témpore? Bea: master Will entrust with the
tus ille servus, quem, cum care of

vénerit dominus eius, invénerit sic faciéntem. Amen dico vobis, quéniam
super omnis bona sua
consﬁtuet eum.

the

household, to

give them their food at the
appointed time? Blessed is
that servant

who is

found

doing this when his lord
comes; I promise you, he
will give him charge of all
his goods.

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
88, 25) Véritas mea, et
misericordia mea cum ipso: et in nomine meo exaltébitur cornu eius. (T.
P. Alleluia).

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
25) My
faithfulness and
mercy shall go with him: as
my champion he shall rise
to greatness. (Alleluia).

SECRETA. Propitiﬁre,

SECRET. Let our entreatmove thy compassion,

qua’sumus, Domine, sup- ies
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Lord, we

pray

thee;

and plicatiénibus

with thy blessed confessorbishop N. pleading for us,
grant that we ministers of
this heavenly sacrament may

nosttis: et,
interveniénte pro nobis
sancto N. Confessére tuo
atque Pontiﬁce, sacramen-

tis caléstibus

serviéntes,

be free from every fault, and ab omni culpa h’beros esthrough thy purifying grace se concede: ut, puriﬁcén-

be cleansed by the very mys- te nos grétia tua, his, quiteries we serve: through our bus famulémur, mystériis
e‘r’nundémur. Per DomiLord.
num.
COMMUNIO. (Math.
(Man.
COMMUNION.
24, 46-47) Blessed is that 24, 46-47) Beétus servus,
servant who is found on the

quem, cum vénerit domi-

watch when his lord comes: nus eius, invénerit vigiI promise you, he will give lantem: amen- dico vobis,
him charge of all his goods. super omnia bona sua constituet cum. (T. P. Alle(Alleluia.).
lﬁia).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Let the prayers of thy con- Ut nobis, Domine, tua sa—
fessor and bishop, blessed N ., crificia dent salﬁtem: beabe added, Lord, to ours, so tus N. Conféssor runs atthat the sacriﬁce we have of- que Pontifex, qua‘sumus,
fered thee may further our precétor accédat. Per D6salvation: through our Lord. mmum.

COMMON OF DOCTORS'
OF THE CHURCH
INTROIT
(Ecclus. 15, 5)
HE Lord moved him to
speak before the assem-

bled people, ﬁlling him with
the spirit of wisdom and discernment, clothing him in
magniﬁcent array. (Alleluia,
alleluia). (P_s 91, 2) Sweet
it is to praise the Lord: to
sing, most high God, in hon-

our of thy name! Y. Glory.

INTROITUS‘

(Eccli. 15, 5)
N médio Ecclésiw apéruit os eius: et implévit eum Dominus spiritu
sapiéntiae et intelléctus:
stolam glérize induit eum.
(T. P. Alleluia, alleh’ija).
(Ps. 91, 2) Bonurn est conﬁtéri Domino: et pséllere
nomini tuo,
Altissime.
1?. Gloria Patti.

COMMON

ORATIO. Deus, qui
populo tuo tetérnaa salt'ttis
beétum N. ministrum tribulsti: praasta, qua'esumus;
111'. quem Doetérem vita:
habt’iimus in terris, intercessorem habéce mercamur in calis. Per Dominum.

or morons

[47]

COLLECT. 0 God, who
didst give blessed N. to thy
people as a minister of eternal salvation, grant, we pray
thee, that we may be worthy
to have as our advocate in
heaven him who on earth
taught us the way of life:

through our Lord.

Léctio Epistolze beati Pau— Lesson from the Epistle of
8. Paul the Apostle to Tim—
li Apostoli ad Timétheum. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).
othy. (2 Tim. 4, 1-8).

Carissime: Testiﬁcor co—
ram Deo, et Jesu Christo, qui iudican’irus est
vivos et mortuos, per advéntum ipsius, et regnum
cius:

pra'adica

verburn,

insta opportune, importﬁne: argue, ébsecra, increpa
in omni patiéntia, et doctrina. Brit enim tempus,

Beloved: I adjure thee in
the sight of God, and of
Jesus Christ, who is to be
the judge of living and dead,
in the name of his coming
and of his kingdom, preach
the word, dwelling upon it
continually, welcome or un—
welcome; bring home wrongdoing, comfort the waverer,
rebuke the sinner, with all

cum sanam docn'inam non
sustinébunt, sed ad sua the

desidéria coacervabunt sibi magistros, pruriéntes
auribus, et a veritate quidem auditum avértent, ad
fébulas autem converténtur. Tu vero vigila, in 6mnibus labéra, opus fac Evangelista,
ministérium
tuum imple. Sébrius esto,

Ego enim iam delibor, et
ternpus resolutiénis mea:
insult. Bonmn certamen
certavi, cursum consummévi, ﬁdem servévi. In re—
liquo reposita est mihi corona iustitiaa, quam reddet mihi Dominus in illa

patience of

a teacher.

The time will surely come,
when men will grow tired
of sound doctrine, always
itching to hear something
fresh; and so they will pro-

vide themselves with a continuous succession of new
teachers, as the whim takes
them, turning a deaf ear to

the truth, bestowing their attention on fables instead. It
is for thee to be on the
watch, to accept every hardship, to employ thyself in
preaching the gospel, and
perform every duty of

thy

oﬂice, keeping a sober mind.
As for me, my blood already
ﬂows in sacriﬁce; the time
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has nearly come when I can
go free. I have fought a good
ﬁght; I have ﬁnished the
race; I have redeemed my
pledge; I look forward to
the prize that is waiting for

DOCTMS

die, iustus iudex: non
solum autem mihi, sed et
iis, qui diligunt advéntum
eius.

me, the prize I have earned.
The Lord, the judge whose
award never goes amiss, will
grant it to me when that day

comes; to me, yes, and all
those who have learned to
welcome his appearing.
GRADUAL. (P5. 36, 3o31) Right reason is on the
good man’s lips, well weighed are all his counsels.
it. His steps never falter, because the law of God rules
in his heart.
Alleluia, alleluia. !. Games
I, 12) Blessed is he who
endures under trials: when
he has proved his worth, he
will win the crown of life.
Alleluia.

.1

GRADUALE. (P5. 36,
30-31) Os justi meditébitur sapiéntiam, et lingua
eius loquétur iudicium.
V. Lex Dei eius in corde
ipsius: et non supplanta—
buntur gressus eius.

Alleluia, alleluia. V3. Gac.
I, 12) Beatus vir, qui suf—

fert tentatiénem: quéniam
cum probétus flierit, accipiet corénam vitae. Alleluia.

After Septuagesi’ma instead of Alleluia and its home
is said:

TRACT. (Ps. III, 1-3) A
blessed man is he who fears
the Lord, bearing all love to
his commandments. Y. Children of his shall win renown
in

their own country: ever

the sons of the just shall
ﬁnd a blessing. Y. Esteem
dwells with such a man, and
great prosperity: fame shall
record his gracious deeds
eternally.

TRACTUS. (Ps. III,
1-3) Beatus vir,- qui timet
Dominum: in mandétis
eius cupit nimis. \3. Potens
in term erit semen eius:
generatio rector-um benedicétur. 3. Gloria et divitia in .domo eius: et institia eius manet in séculum sséculi.

In Eastertide instead of'the Gradual and Tract is said:

COMMON

Alleluia. \I. Gac. I, 12)
Beétus vir, qui suﬂ'ert tentntiénetn: quéniam cum
probétus fﬁerit, accipiet
coronam vita. Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Matth. 28, 2)
Angelus Domini desoéndit de celo: et accédens
revélvit lapidem, et sedébat super cum. Alleluia.

0F nocrons
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Alleluia. 3. Games r, 12)
Blessed is he who endures
under trials: when he has
proved his worth, he will
win the crown of life. Alleluia, alleluia. 1. (Matt. 28, 2;:
An angel of the Lord came

to

the

from

place,

heaven,

descending
and

rolled

away the stone and sat over
it. Alleluia.

After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \!.(}ac. 1, 12)
Alleluia. Y. Games I, rz)
Beams vir, qui suﬁert Blessed is he who endures
tentatiénern: quoniarn cum under trials: when he has
probétus

fuerit,

accipiet proved his

corénam vitae. Alleluia,
alleluia. Y'. (Ephes. 4, 8)
Ascéndens Christus in altum, captivam duxit captivitatetn: dedit dona homi—
nibus. Alleluia.

worth, he

will

win the crown? of life. Alleluia, alleluia.
(Ephes. 4.
8) Christ ascending on high,
led captivity captive; he has
brought gifts to men. Alleuta

E! Sequéntia sancti Evan- E8 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Matgélii secundum Mattha’eum. (Matth. 5, 13-19).

thew. (Man. 5, 13-19).

At this time: Jesus taught
disciples, saying: You
dicens: Vos estis sal ter- are the salt of the earth; if
rae. Quod si sal evanuerit, the salt loses its taste, what
in quo saliétur? Ad nihi- is there left to give taste to
lum valet ultra, nisi ut it? There is no more to be
mittétur foras, et concul- done with it, but throw it
oétur ab hominibus. Vos out of doors for men to tread
estis lux mundi. Non pot- it under foot. You are the
est civitas abscondi su- light of the world; a city
pra montem posits. Neque cannot be hidden if it is
acce'ndunt luce'rnam, et built on a mountain top. A
ponunt earn sub modio, lamp is not lighted to be put
sed super candelabrum, ut away under a bushel measlﬁqeat omnibus, qui in do- ure; it is put on the lampmo sunt. Sic lticeat lux stand to give light to all the
In illo térnpore: Docé-

bat Jesus discipulos suos, his
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people of the house; and
your light must shine so
brightly before men that
they can see your good
works, and glorify your Fa—
ther who is in heaven. Do
not think that I have come
to set aside the law and the
prophets; I have not come

DOCTORS

vestra coram hominibus,
ut videant opera vestra
bona, et gloriﬁcent Patrem
vestrum, qui in caelis est.

Nolite putare, quéniam
veni sélvere legem, aut
prophétas: non veni solvere, sed adimplére. Amen
to set them aside, but to quippe dico vobis, donec
bring them to perfection. transeat caalum ct tetra,
Believe me, heaven and earth iota unum, aut unus apex
must disappear sooner than non prazteribit a lege, dothat one iot, one ﬂourish dis- nec omnia ﬁant. Qui ergo
appear from the law; it must solverit unum de mandaall be accomplished. Who- tis istis minimis, et ‘doever, then, sets aside one of cﬁerit sic homines, minithese commandments, though mus vocébitur in regno
it were the least, and teaches caalérum: qui autem fémen to do the like, will be cerit, et docﬁerit, hie maof least account in the king- gnus vocébitur in regno
dom of heaven; but the man caalérum.
who keeps them and teaches
others to keep them will be
accounted in the kingdom of
heaven as the greatest.

Creed.

Credo.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
13) The innocent man will 91, I3) Justus ut palma
ﬂourish as the palm-tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua:
ﬂourishes, he will grow to in Libano est, multiplicagreatness as the cedars grow bitur. (T. P. Alleluia).
on Lebanon. (Alleluia).
SECRET. Let not the godly prayer of thy holy bishop
(or confessor) and doctor, N .,
fail us, Lord: may it make
these gifts of ours acceptable,
and win us thy continuing
forgiveness: through our Lord.

SECRETA. Sancti‘ N.
Pontiﬁcis (or COnfesséris)

tui atque Doctéris nobis,
Domine, pia non desit
orétio: qua: et mﬁnera nostra conciliet; et tuam nobis indulgéntiam semper
obtineat. Per D6minum.

COMMON

OF A CONFESSOR

COMMUNIO.(Luc.12,
24) Fidélis servus ct prudens, quem constituit d6minus super familiam suam: ut det illis in tempore tritici menst'tram (T.
P. Alleluia).

NOT A BISHOP
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COMMUNION. (Luke 12.
24) He was a faithful and
wise servant, one whom his
master entrusted with the

care of his household, to give
them their allowance of food
at the appointed time. (Alle-

luia).
POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION.
Ut nobis, Domine, tua sa- Let the prayers of thy bishop
crificia dent salutem: bea- (or confessor) and illustrious
tus N. Pontil'ex (m- Con- doctor, blessed N., be added,
féssor) tuus et Doctor e- Lord, to ours, so that the
grégius, quz'sumus, pre- sacriﬁce we have offered thee

cétor aocédat. Per Domi- may further our salvation:
num.
through our Lord.

COMMON OF A CONFESSOR
NOT A BISHOP
I. First Mass of a Confessor not a Bishop
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 36, 30-31),

(Ps. 36. 30-3!)

Ight reason is on the
good man’s lips, well
weighed are all his counsels
the law of God rules in his
heart. (Alleluia, alleluia). (P5.
ibid., I) Allay thy impaaemula’ri in malignantibus: tience with the wicked, envy
neque zelaveris faciéntes not the lot of evil-doers.
iniquitétem. Y. Gloria.
\3. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
nos beéti N. Confesséris dost gladden our hearts on
tui annua solemnitate la:- each recurring festival of thy
tiﬁcas: concede pmpitius; blessed confessor N., grant
ut, cuius natalitia colimus, in thy goodness that we who
étiam actiones imitémur. are celebrating his birthday,
iusti medita'bitur

sapiéntiam, et lingua eius loquétur judicium: lex Dei eius in corde ipsius. (T. P. Alleluia,
alleluia). (Ps. ibid., I) Noli

Per Dominum.

may also follow his exam: pie: through our Lord.
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Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntia.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 3:, 8-11).
(Eccli. 31, 8-11).
Beétus vir, qui invéntus
Blessed is the man who
lives unreproved, who has no est sine mécula: et qui
greed for gold, puts no trust post aurum non abiit, nee
in his store of riches. Show speravit in pecﬁnia et theus such a man, and we will séuris. Quis est hie, et laube loud in his praise; here débimus eum? fecit enim
is a life to wonder at. A man mirabilia in vita sua. Qui

so tested and found perfect probétus est in illo, et perwins eternal honour; he kept féctus est, erit illi gloria
clear of sin, when sinful ways aatérna: qui pétuit transwere easy, did no wrong, gredi, et non est transwhen wrong lay in his pow- gréssus: facere mala, et
er. His treasure is safely non fecit: ideo stabilita
preserved in the Lord’s keep- sunt bona illq in Domiing, and wherever faithful no, et eleemésynas illius
souls are met, his almsdeeds enarrabit omnis ecclésia
will be remembered.

sanctérum.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, 13,
14) The innocent man will
ﬂourish as the palm-tree
ﬂourishes; in the house of
the Lord he will grow to
greatness as the cedars grow

GRADUALE. (Ps. 91,
I3 et 14) Justus ut palma

on

Lebanon.

ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Li-

bani multiplicébitur in domo Domini. \3. (Ibid., 3)
Ad annuntiandum mane

Y. (Ibid., 3) misericérdiam

To proclaim thy mercies and
faithfulness at daybreak and
at fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Osee,
14,. 6) A faithful man will
burgeon like the lily, will
blossom in the Lord’s sight
for ever. Alleluia.

veritétem
ctem.

tuam,

et

tuam per no-

Alleluia, alleluia. Y (0see 14, 6) Justus germinébit sicut lilium: et ﬂorébit

in

aetémum

ante

Dominum. Alleluia.

After Septuagesim instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACT. (Ps. 111', 1-3) A
TRAOTUS. (Ps. 111,
blessed man is he who fears 1-3) Beétus vir, qui time!
the Lord, hearing all love to Dominum: in mandétis
his commandments. Y. Chil- eius cupit nimis. V. Podren of his shall win renown tens in terra erit semen
in their own country: ever eius: generatio rectérum
the sons of the iust shall ﬁnd. benedicétur. Y. Gibria cl
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ullvltia'. in domo ejus: et l a blessing. V. Esteem dwells
lultltia eius manet in si- with such a man and great
prosperity: fame shall record
culum sc'culi.
his gracious deeds eternally.
In Eastem'de instead of the Gradual and Tracr is said:
Alleluia. y“. (Osee r4, 6) ' Alleluia. Vi. (Osee r4, 6)
Justus germinabit sicut li- A faithful man will burgeon
lium: et florébit in inter- like the lily, will blossom in
num ante Dominum. Al- the Lord’s sight for ever.
leluia, alleluia. !. (Matth. Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (Matt.
23, 2) Angelus Domini de- 28, 2) An angel of the Lord
scéndit de calo: et acce- came to the place, descenddens revélvit lapidem, et ing from heaven, and rolled
sedébat super eurn. Alle- away the stone and sat over
. it. Alleluia.
luia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \I. (Osee l4, 6)
Alleluia. 4. (Due 14, 6)
Justus germinébit sicut li- A faithful man will burgeon
lium: et ﬂorébit in eter- like the lily, will blossom in
num ante Dominum. Al- the

Lord’s sight for

ever.

leluia, allelliia. L7. (Ephes. Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ephes.
4, 8) Asce'ndens Chi-isms 4, 8) Christ ascending on
in

altum, captivam duxit high, led captivity captive;

captivitatern: dedit dona he has brought gifts to men.
Alleluia.
hominibus. Alleluia.
lIi Sequéntia sancti Evan- E4 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke II, 33-36).
(Luc. 11, 33-36).
A t this time: Jesus told
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus turbis: Nemo lu- his disciples: Nobody lights
cérnam accéndit, et in ab- a lamp, and then puts it
scondito ponit, neque sub away in a cellar or under a
modio: sed supra cande- bushel measure; it is put on
lébrum, ut qui ingrediﬁn- the lamp-stand, so that its
tur, lumen videant. Lu- light may be seen by all who
cérna corporis tui est 6611- come in. Thy body has the
lus tuus. Si 6culus tuus eye for its lamp; and if thy
fuerit simplex, totum cor- eye is clear, the whole of thy

pus tuum lucidum erit: body will be lit up; when it
si autem nequam ﬂier-it, is diseased, the whole of thy
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body will be in darkness. étiam corpus tuum teneTake good care, then, that br6sum erit. Vide ergo, ne
this principle of light which
is in thee is light, not darkness; then, if thy whole body
is in the light, with no part
of it in darkness, it will all
be lit up as if by a bright
lamp enlightening thee.

lumen, quod in te est, ténebraa sint. Si ergo corpus tuum totum lﬁcidum
fuerit, non habens aliquam
partem

tenebrarum, erit

lucidum totum, et sicut
lucérna fulgoris illuminabit te.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 88,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
25) My
faithfulness and 88, 25) Véritas mea, et
mercy shall go with him; as misericérdia mea cum ipmy champion he shall rise to so: et in nomine meo exaltabitur cornu eius. (T.
greatness. (Alleluia).
P. Alleluia).
SECRETA. Laudis 'tiSECRET. We offer sacriﬁcial gifts in praise of thee, bi, Domine, hostias imLord, and in memory of thy molamus in tuérum comsaints; trusting that by them memoratiéne Sanctorum:
we may be delivered from quibus nos et praeséntibus
ills both present and to éxui malis confidimus, et
futﬁris. Per Dominum.
come: through our Lord.
COMMUNION.
(Matt.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
24, 46-47) Blessed is the ser- 24, 46-47) Beétus servus,
vant who is found on the quem, cum vénerit domiwatch when his lord comes: nus eius, invénerit vigiI promise you, he will give léntem: amen dico vobis,
him charge of all his goods. super omnia bona sua oonstituet eum. (T. P. .Alle(Alleluia).
ltiia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Refreshed with food and Refécti cibo potuque ca:drink from on high, we hum- lésti, Deus noster, te slipbly beg thee, our God, that plices exoramus: ut, in
we may be guarded by the cujus haec commemoratioprayers of him in memory ne percépimus, eius muof whom we have received niérnur et précibus. Per
this sacrament: through our Déminum.
Lord.
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'11. Another Mass of a Gonfessor not a Bishop
INTROITUS

(Ps. 91, I3-I4)

stus ut palma ﬂorébit:
sicut cedrus Libani
multiplicébitur: plantétus in domo Domini:
in atriis domus Dei nostri.
(T. P. Alleluia, alleluja).
(Ps. ibid., 2) Bonum est
conﬁtéri Domino: et psallere nomini tuo, Altissime.
Y. Gloria Patti.

INTROIT
(Ps. 91, 13-14)
.
HE innocent man will
ﬂourish as the palm-tree

ﬂourishes: he will grow to

greatness as the cedars grow
on Lebanon: planted in the
temple of the Lord, growing
up in the very courts of our
God’s house. (Alleluia, alleluia). (P3. ibid., 2) Sweet it
is to praise the Lord, to sing,
most high God, in honour
of thy name. 1?. Glory.
COLLECT. Give heed,
Lord, to our entreaties on
this festival of thy blessed
confessor .N'., “so that we,
who put no trust in our own
right-doing, may be helped
by the prayers of him who

ORATIO. Adésto, D6mine, supplicatiénibus nostris, quas in beéti N.
Confesséris tui solemnitéte deférimus: ut, qui nostraa iustitize ﬁdﬁciam non
habémus, eius, qui Iibi
plécuit, précibus adiuvé— has won thy favour: through
mur. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
(Sap. 10, 10-14).
Wisdom. (Wisdom IO, 10:4).

Justum deduxit Dominus per vias rectas, et
osténdit illi regnum Dei,
et dedit illi sciéntiam sanctérum: honestévit illum
in labéribus, et oomplévit
labores illius. In fraude
circumveniéntium
illurn
éﬁ'uit illi, et honéstum fecit illum. Custodivit mum
ab inimicis, et a seductéribus tutévit illum, et cer—
tamen forte dedit illi, ut
vinceret, et sciret, quo-

The Lord guided his faithful servant straight to his
goal, and on the way showed him the heavenly kingdom, gave him knowledge of
holy things. He enriched him
by his toil, and gave all his
labours a happy issue. Knavery went about to get the

better of him, but the Lord
stood by him and prospered
him; kept him safe from his
enemies, protected him from
their scheming. He would
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have him wrestle manfully niam omnium

poténtior
and prove that there is no est sapiéntia. Hac véndistrength like the strength of tum justum non dereliwisdom. When the innocent quit, sed a peccatoribus
man was sold for a slave, liberavit cum: descendit—
wisdom did not desert him, que cum illo in foveam,
did not leave him in the et in vinculis non derehands of his persecutors, but liquit illum, donec aﬁ’érwent down with him into ret illi sceptrum regni, et
his dungeon. Fast was he poténtiam advérsus eos,
bound, but she had not ﬁn- qui eum deprimébant. Et
ished with him till she gave mendéces
osténdit, qui
him dominion over a whole maculavérunt illum, et dekingdom, and power to do dit illi clariﬁtem aatérnam.
what he would with his petsecutors. So she brought
home the lie to those who
traduced him, and granted
him everlasting fame.
GRADUALE. (P5. 91,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 91, 13,
I4) The innocent man will I 3 et 14) Justus ut palma
ﬂourish as the palm-tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Liﬂourishes; in the house of bani multiplicébitur in dothe Lord he will grow to mo Domini. Y. (Ibid., 3)
greatness as the cedars grow Ad annuntiandum mane
on Lebanon. \3. (Ibid., 3) misericérdiam tuam, et
To proclaim thy mercies and veritétem tuam per nofaithfulness at daybreak and ctem.
at fall of night.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Osee
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (0I4, 6) The faithful man will see I4, 6) Justus germiburgeon like the lily, will nabit sicut lilium: et ﬂoblossom in the Lord’s sight rébit in tetérnum ante D6-

for ever. Alleluia.

minum. Alleluia.

After Septuagest'ma instead of Allelﬁia and its verse
is said :
TRACT. (Ps. III, 1—3) A
TRACTUS. (P5: in,
blessed man is he who fears 1-3) Beatus vir, qui timet
the Lord, hearing all love to Dominum: in mandatis
his commandments. \3. Chil- ejus cupit Inimis. ‘3. Podren of his shall win renown tens in tetra erit semen
in their country: ever the eius: generatio rector-um
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lacnedicétur. V. Gloria et
divitia: in domo eius: et
iustitia ejus manet in seeuulum saaculi.
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sons of the just shall ﬁnd a

blessing. \l. Esteem dwells
with such a man, and great

prosperity: fame shall record
his gracious deeds eternally.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. if. (Osee 14, 6)
Alleluia. j. (Osee 14, 6)
Justus germinébit sicut li- The faithful man will burlium: et ﬂorébit in atér- geon like the lily, will
num ante Dominum. A1- blossom in the Lord’s sight
lelt'iia, alleluia. VI. (Matth. for ever. Alleluia, alleluia.
28, z) Angelus Domini ‘3. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of
descéndit de calo: et ac- the Lord came to the place,
cédens revélvit lépidem, descending from heaven, and
et sedébat super eum. Al- rolled away the. stone and
lelt'iia.
sat over it. Alleluia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. Vi. (Osee I4, 6)
Justus germinébit sicut lilium: et ﬂorébit in atérnum ante Dominum. A1lelt’ija, alleluia. \l. (Ephes.
4, 8) Ascéndens Christus

Alleluia. \I. (Osee I4, 6)
The faithful man will burgeon like the lily, will
blossom in the Lord’s sight
for ever. Alleluia, alleluia.

\l. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ ascendon high, led captivity
captivitatem: dedit dona captive; he has brought gifts
hominibus. Alleluia.
to men. Alleluia.
in altum, captivam duxit ing

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Mar-cum.
Gospel according to S.

(Marc. 13, 33-37)In i110 témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Vidéte, vigilate, et crate:
nescitis enim quando tempus sit. Sicut homo, qui
péregre profe’ctus reliquit
domum suatn,

et

Mark. (Mark 13, 33-37).
At this time: Jesus said
to his disciples: Look well
to it; watch and pray; you
do not know when the time

is to come. It is as if a man
going on his travels had left

dedit his house, entrusting autho-

servis suis potestétem cuit’isque operis, et ianitéri
praacépit ut vigilet. Vigilate ergo, (nescitis enim
quando dominus domus

rity to his servants, each of
them to do his own work,
and enjoining the doorkeeper
to watch. Be on the watch,

then, since you do not know
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when the master of the house
is coming, at twilight, or
midnight, or cock-crow, or
dawn; if not, he may come
suddenly, and ﬁnd you asleep. And what I say to
you, I say to all, Watch.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 91,
I 3) The innocent man will
ﬂourish as the palm-tree

véniat: sero, an média
nocte, an galli cantu, an
mane) ne cum vénerlt repénte, invéuiat vos dormiéntes. Quod autem vobis dico, omnibus dioo:
Vigilate.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
91, I3) Justus ut

pah'na

ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus, qua
ﬂourishes; in the house of in Libano est, multiplicathe Lord he will grow to bitur. (T. P. Alleluia).

greatness as the cedars grow
on Lebanon. (Alleluia).

SECRET. Grant, We pray
thee, almighty God, that our
lowly oﬁering may be welcome to thee as honouring
thy saints, and may cleanse
us body and soul: through
our Lord.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 63,
II) The good man will re—
ioice and put his trust in the

Lord; the upright heart will
not boast in vain. (Alleluia).

'SECRETA Praesta nobis, quaésumus, omnipotens Deus: ut nostrie hu-

militétis oblatio, et pro
tuérum tibi grata sit honére Sanctérum, et nos

corpore périter et mente
puriﬁcet. Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 63,
II) Latébitur iustus in
Domino, et sperébit in ca:
et laudabt’intur omnes recti corde. (T. P. Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. omnipotens
Almighty God, we pray that Quz‘sumus,
we who have received the Deus: ut, qui celéstia alibread of heaven, may at the ménta percépimus, interintercession of thy confessor, cedénte beéto N. Confesblessed N., be strengthened sére tuo, per haze contra
by it against all adversity: omnia advérsa muniémur.
Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 36, 30-31)

(Ps. 36, 30-31)

S justi meditabitur
sapiéntiam, et lin-

Ight reason is on the
good man’s lips, well
judi— weighed are all his counsels:

gua eius loquétur
cium: lex Dei eius in

corde ipsius. (T. P. Alleluia, alleluja). (Ps. ibid. I)
Noli amuléri in malignan—
tibus: neque zeléveris faciéntes iniquitétem. \1. G16—
ria Patti.
ORA'I'IO. Intercéssio

the law of God rules in his

heart. (Alleluia, alleluia). (P5.
ibid., I) Allay thy impatience
with the wicked, envy not
the lot of evil-doers. ‘1. Glory.

COLLECT. Ma

the in-

nos, quaEsumus, Domine, tercession of the bessed ab-

beéti N. Abbatis comméndet: ut, quod nostris
méritis non valémus, eius
panocinio assequémur. Per
Dominutn.
Léctio libri Sapiéntite.
(Eccli. 45, 1-6).
Diléctus Deo et hominibus, cujus meméria in
benedictiéne est. Similem
illum fecit in gléria san—
ctérum, et magniﬁcévit
cum in timére inimicérum,
et in verbis suis monstra
placévit. Gloriﬁcévit illum

bot N. gain us thy favour,
we pray the, Lord, and may
his advocacy win for us that

which we do not ourselves

deserve: through our.Lord.

Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 45, 1-6).
Well-loved by God, wellloved among men, a benediction rests upon his memory.

The Lord gave

him

such honour as he gives to
his holy ones; gave him renown by striking terror into
his enemies, and then, at his
in conspéctu regum, et word, abated the prodigies
iussit illi ooram populo that had befallen them. He
suo, et osténdit illi glo- made him great in the sight

riam suam. In ﬁde et le- of kings, entrusted comnitéte ipsius sanctum fedt mandments to him before

illum, et elégit eum ex the eyes of the chosen peoomni came. Audivit enim ple, made a revelation to him

eum, et vocem_ ipsius, ct of his own glory. The Lord
indﬁxit illum in nubem. set him apart, chose him out
Et dedit illi coram pree- from the rest of mankind, so
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faithful he was and so gentle; cépta, et legem vitae ct dianswered his prayer by tak- sciplina:
ing him up in a cloud, and
there, face to face, imparting
commandments to him, the

law that gives life and wisdom.
GRADUALE. (P3. 20,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 20, 4-5)
Lord, with abundant bless- 4-5) Domine, praavem'sti
ings thou hast met him on eum in benedictiénibus
his way, hast set a jewelled dulcédinis: posuisti in cacrown upon his head. \3. He pite eius coronam de laprayed for life, and thou hast pide pretiéso. ‘3. Vitam
granted him life unfailing till pétiit a te, ct tribuisti ei
longitﬁdinem diérum in
the end of time.
saéculum sa'eculi.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (P5.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
91, 13). The innocent man 91, I3) Justus ut palma
will ﬂourish as the palm-tree ﬂorébit: sicut cedrus Liﬂourishes, he will. grow to bani multiplicébitur. Algreatness as the cedars grow lelﬁia.
on Lebanon. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
'5 said:

TRACT. (Ps. III, 1-3) A
blessed man is he who fears
the Lord, hearing all love to
his commandments. i. Children of his shall win renown
in their country: ever the
sons of the iust shall ﬁnd a
blessing. V. Esteem ,dwells
with such a man, and great
prosperity: fame shall record
his gracious deeds eternally.
In Eastern'de instead of the
Alleluia. \i. (P5. 91, 13)
The innocent man will ﬂourish as the palm-tree ﬂourishes: he will grow to greatmess as the cedars grow on
Lebanon. Alleluia, alleluia.
\3. (Matt. 28. 2) An angel of

TRACI‘US. (Ps. III,
1-3) Beatus vir, qui timet
Dominum:

in

mandatis

ejus cupit nimis. Si. Potens
in tetra erit semen eius:
generatio rectérum bene-

dicétur. \5. Gloria et divitiae in domo eius: et iustitia eius manet in

sait-

culum saeculi.

Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. 1!. (P3. 91, 13)
Justus ut palma ﬂorébit:
sicut cedrus Libani multiplicabitur.Alle11'1ia, alle-

lﬁia. V3. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus Domini descéndit dc
caalo: et accédens revolvit
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lipidem, et sedébat super the Lord came to the place,
cum. Alleluia.
descending from heaven, and
rolled away the stone and
sat over it. Alleluia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 91, I3)
Justus ut palma florébit:
sicut cedrus Libani multiplicabitur. Alleluia, allelﬁia. \l. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens

Christus in

al-

Alleluia.

V. (P5. 9!,

13)

The innocent man will ﬂour-

ish as the palm-tree ﬂour—
ishes: he will grow to great-

ness as the cedars grow on
Lebanon. Alleluia, alleluia.

tum, captivam duxit ca- \_l. (Ephes. 4,8) Christ ascendptivitétem: dedit dona ho- ing on high, led captivity
captive; he has brought gifts
minibus. Alleluia.
to men. Alleluia.
EB Sequéntia sancn' Evan- IE Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according .to S.
gélii secﬁndum Martha'sMatthew. (Matt. 19, 27-29).
um. (Matrh. 19, 27-29).

At this time: Peter said
In illo témpore: Dixit
Petrus ad Jesum: Eoce to Jesus: And what of us
nos reliquimus omnia, et

who have forsaken all, and

secuti sumus te: quid ergo erit nobis? Jesus autem
dixit illis: Amen dico vobis, quod vos, qui secﬁti
estis me, in regeneratiéne,
cum séderit Filius hominis in sede maiestétis suae,
sedébitis et vos super se—
des duédecim, iudicantes
duédecim tribus Israel. Et
omnis, qui reh'querit domurn, vel fratres, aut so-

followed thee; what is left
for us? Jesus said to them,
I

promise you, in

the new

birth, when the Son of Man
sits on the throne of his
glory, you also shall sit there
on twelve thrones, you who

have followed me, and shall
be judges over the twelve
tribes of Israel. And every
man that has forsaken home
or brothers, or sisters, or fa-

réres, aut pattern, aut ma- ther, or mother, or wife, or
trem, aut uxérem, aut fi- children, or lands for my

agros, propter name’s sake, shall receive his
a hundredfold, and
accipiet, et vitam astérnam obtain everlasting life.
possidébit.
lios, aut

nomen meum, céntuplum reward

OFFERTORIUM (P5.
20, 3

et 4)

VOFFERTORY. (Ps. 20, 3-

Desidérimn 4) Never a wish in his heart,
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Lord, hast thou disappointed, never a prayer on his
lips denied. Thou hast set a
jewelled crown upon his
head. (Alleluia).
SECRET. May the offerings we lay upon thy sacred
altars,

Lord,

through

the

pleading of thy holy abbot
N. be of help to our salvation: through our Lord.
(Matt.
COMMUNION.
19, 28, 29) I promise you,
who have forsaken all and
followed me, that you shall
receive your reward a bundredfold and obtain everlasting life. (Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION.

animae eius tribuisti ei,
Domine, et voluntéte labiérum eius non fraudasti cum: posuisti in capite eius corénam de lépide
pretiéso. (T. P. Alleluia).
SECRETA. Sacris alté~
ribus, Domine, héstias superpésitas sanctus N. Abbas, quaésumus, in salutem nobis provem're de-

poscat. Per ‘Déminum.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
:9, 28 et 29) Amen dico
vobis, quod vos, qui reliquistis omnia, et secﬁti
esds me, céntuplum accipiétis, et vitam atérnam
possidébitis. (T. P. Alleh’iia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

May the sacrament we have Pr6tegat nos, Domine,
taken, and the intercession cum tui perceptione sa-

of the blessed abbot N., protect us, Lord, so that we
may feel the power of his
advocacy and put into prac-

crame’nti beatus N. Ab—
bas, pro nobis intercede’n—
do:

ut,

et conversatiénis

eius experiémur insignia,
tice what his way of life has et intercessiénis ipsius per—

taught us: through our Lord. cipiémus

suffragia.

Per

Déminurn.

COMMON OF SEVERAL CONFESSORS
_ I._ Mass of Confessors who were Bishops
INTROITUS
. INTROIT
(Ecclus. 44, 15, I4)
(Eccli. 44, 15 et 14)
Heir wisdom is yet a
Apie'ntiam sanctérum
legend among the peonarrent populi, et lauple; wherever men assemble dem eérurn nﬁntiet ecclé—
their story is told: their re- sia: nomina autem eérum
nown lasts on age after age. vivent in sa'aculum séculi.
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P. Alleluia, alleluja). (Alleluia, alleluia). (P5. 32, 1')
_(Ps. 32, I) Exsultéte, iusti, Triumph in the Lord, all
in Domino: rectos decet you faithful souls: praise is
collaudétio. V.G16ria Patti. his due from every upright
heart. if. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus, qui nos
COLLECT. O God, who
sanctérum tuérum Con- dost encompass and protect
fessérum paritérque Pon- us by the glorious confession
tiﬁcum N. et N. confess of blessed N. and N., thy
siénibus gloriésis circum- bishops and confessors: grant
das et prétegis: da nobis, that we may both proﬁt by
et eorum imitatiéne pro- following their example and
ficere, et intercessione gau- rejoice in their intercession:
dére. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Léctio Epistola: beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (I Car. 4, 9-14).
Corinthians. (1 Car. 4, 9I4).
Fratres:
Spectaculum
Brethren: We have been
facti sumus mundo, et An- made a spectacle to the whole
gelis, et homiuibus. Nos creation, men and angels
stulti propter Christum, alike. We are fools for
vos autem prudéntes in Christ’s sake, you are so
Christo: nos infirmi, vos wise; we are so helpless, you
autem fortes: vos nobiles, so stout of heart; you are
nos autem ignobiles. Us- held in honour, while we are
que in ham: horam et esu- despised. Still, as I write, we
(T.

rimus, et sitimus, et nudi go hungry and thirsty and
sumus, et colaphis ca'5di- naked; we are mishandled,
mur, et instébiles surnus, _we have no home to settle

et laboramus operantes
minibus nostris: maledicirnur, et benedicimus:
persecutiénem patirnur, et
sustinémus:
blasphemé-

in, we are hard put to it,
working with our own hands.

Men revile us, and we answer with a blessing, perse-

cute us, and we make the
mur, et obsecramus: tam- best of it, speak ill of us, and
quam purgaménta huius we fall to entreaty. We are
mundi facti sumus, 6m- still the world’s refuse; every-

nium peripséma usque
adhuc. Non ut conft’mdarn
vos, heec scribo, sed ut filios meos carissimos m6neo.

body thinks himself well rid
of us. I am not writing this to
shame you; you are my dearly
loved children, and I would
bring you to a better mind.
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GRADUAL. (Ps. 13!, 16GRADUALE. (Ps. 131,
17) I will clothe his priests 16-17) Sacerdétes eius inin the vesture of triumph: duam salutari: et sancti
cries of rejoicing shall echo eius exsultatiéne exsultaamong his faithful servants. bunt. Y. Illuc prodt’xcam
E. There the stock of David cornu David, paravi lucérshall bud, there the lamp nam Christo meo.
burn which I have lit for
the King I have anointed.
Alleluia, alleluia.Vl.(Ecclus.
Alleluia, alleluia. 1. (Be45,20) The Lord chose them ch’. 45, 20) Elégit eos D6to be his priests in the midst minus sibi in sacerdotes
of his people. Alleluia.
in p15m suo. Alleluia.
After Sepmagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,
The men who are sowing in 5-6) Qui séminant in latears will reap, one day, with crimis, in géudio metent.
joy. \I. They go out, weeping \l. Eﬁntes ibant et ﬂeas they go, but with seed bant, mitténtes sémina sua.
to scatter. \3. And when they Y. Veniéntes autem vénient
come back, they will come cum exsultatione, portanrejoicing, as they carry their tes manipulos suos.
sheaves with them.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. Y. (Ecclus. 45,
20) The Lord chose them to
be his priests in the midst
of his people. Alleluia, alleluia, Y. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of the Lord came to the
place, descending from heaven, and rolled away the stone
and sat over it. Alleluia.

Alleluia. \l. (Ecch'. 45,
20) Elégit eos Dominus
sibi in sacerdétes in p6pulo suo. Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Mazth. 28, 2) Angelus Domini descéndit de
c210: et acce’dens revélvit
lépidem, et sedébat super
eum. Alleluia.

After the Ascension in place of the above is said:

Alleluia. \3. (Ecclus. 45,
20) The Lord chose them to
be. his priests in the midst
of his people. Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ

Alleluia. ‘3. (Eccli. 45,
20) Elégit eos D6rninus
sibi in sacerdétes in p6pulo suo. Alleluia, allelt’lia.
Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens
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Christus in altum, capti- ascending on high, led captivvam duxit captivitatem: ity captive; he has brought
dedit dona hominibus. A1- gifts to men. Alleluia.
lelt’tja.

+3 Sequéntia sancti Evan-

% Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to 8.
(Luc. 12, 35-40).
Luke. (Luke 12, 35-40).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus told
Jesus discipulis suis: Sint his disciples: Your loins
lumbi vestri praacincti, et must be girt and your lamps
lucérnae ardéntes in méni— burning, and you yourselves
bus vestris, et vos similes like men awaiting their mashominibus exspectantibus ter’s return from a wedding
dominum suum, quando feast, so that they may open
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.

revertatur a nt’tptiis: ut, to

him at once

when he

cum vénerit et pulsaverit, comes and knocks at the door.
confe'stirn apériant ei. Bea- Blessed are those servants,
ti servi illi, quos, cum whom their master will ﬁnd
vénerit dominus, invénerit watching when he comes; I
vigiléntes: amen dico vo- promise you, he will gird
bis, quod praecinget se, et himself, and make them sit
faciet illos discﬁmbere, et down to meat, and minister
trénsiens ministrébit illis. to them. Whether he comes
in the second quarter of the

Et si vénerit in secﬁnda
vigﬂia, et si in tértia vigilia vénerit, et ita invénerit,
beati sunt servi illi. Hoc
autem scitéte, quéniam si
sciret paterfamﬂias, qua
hora fur veniret, vigiléret
ﬁtique, et non sineret pérfodi domum suam. Et vos

night or in the third, blessed are those servants if he
ﬁnds them alert. Be sure of
this; if the master of the

house had known at what
time the

thief was coming,

he would have' kept watch,
and not allowed his house
to be broken open. You, too,
then, must stand ready; the

estéte parati, quia qua hora non putatis, Filius h6-

Son of Man will come at an

minis véniet.

hour when you are not ex-

pecting him.
OFFERTORY. (P3. 5', 12OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
5, 12-13) Gloriabﬁntur in 13) All those who love thy
boast of thee,
'
te omnes, qui dﬂigunt no- name
men tuum: quéniarn tu, Lord, who givest thy beneDomine, benedixisti iusto: diction to

Domine, ut

the

just. Lord,

scuto bone: thou dost throw thy loving-
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about us like a voluntétis tua: coronasti
nos. (T. P. Alleluia).
shield. (Alleluia).
SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. Lord, gracioussanctérum
ly accept the sacriﬁcial gifts bi, Domine,
kindness

that have been dedicated to

tuorum Confessérum pa-

thee for the sake of thy bless- ritérque Pontiﬁcum N. et
ed confessors and bishops N. N. dicétas méritis, beni—
and N., and grant that we gnus assume: et ad permay ﬁnd in them a never- pétuum nobis tribue pro—
failing source of help: venire subsidium. Per D6through our Lord.

minum.

COMMUNION.
(Matt.
25, 4o, 34) Believe me, when
you did it to one of the
least of my brethren here,
you did it to me. Come, you
that have received a blessing
from my Father, take possession of the kingdom which
has been prepared for you
since the foundation of the
world. (Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. We Whom these sacred gifts
and holy rites have ﬁlled
with the bread of life pray,
Lord, that we may be succoured by the prayers of
those Whose festival we are
keeping: through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. (Matth.
25, 40 et 34) Amen dico
vobis: quod uni ex mini—
mis meis fecistis, mihi fecistis: venite, benedicti
Patris mei, possidéte pa—
rétum

vobis

regnum

a

constitutiéne mundi. (T.
P. Allelﬁja).

POSTCOMMUNIO. Qua’esumus, Domine, munéribus sacris et salutaribus repléti mystériis: ut,
quorum solémnia celebra—
mus, eérum oratiénibus

adiuvérnur. Per Dominum.

-II. Mass of Confessors who were not Bishops
INTROIT

(Ps. 36, 39)
Hen amiction comes,

INTROITUS
(Ps. 36, 39)
Alus iustérum a D6—

the Lord is the refmino: et protector
uge and defence of the in- eorum est in témpore trinocent. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. bulatiénis. (T. P. Alleli’ija,
ibid., I) Allay thy impatience alleluia). (P3. ibid., I) Nowith the wicked, envy not li aamuléri in malignéntithe lot of evildoers. i. Glory.- bus: neque zeléveris fa-
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ciéntes iniquitétem. t. 616ria Patri.
ORATIO. Sanctérum
Confessérum tuérum N.
ct N. nos, Domine, queesumus, féveat gloriésa conféssio: et pia jugiter interce’ssio tueatur. Per D6tninum.
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COLLECT. May the glorious testimony of thy blessed confessors N. and N. encourage us, we beseech thee,

Lord; and may we be unceasingly protected by their
holy intercession: through
our Lord.

Léctio libri 'Sapiéntia. Lesson from the Book ,of
Wisdom. (Wisdom 5, 16(Sap. 5, 16-20).
20).
Justi autem in perpéIt is the just that will live
tuum vivent, ct apud D6- for ever; the Lord has their
minum est merces eérum, recompense waiting for them,
et cogitétio illérum apud the most high God takes
Altissimum. Ideo accipient care of them. How glorious is
regnum decéris, et diadé- that kingdom, how beautiful
ma speciéi de manu D6- that crown, which the Lord
mini: quéniam déxtera will bestow on them! His
sua teget eos, et bréchio right hand is there to protect
sancto suo deféndet illos. them, his holy arm to be
Accipiet armatﬁram zelus their shield. Indignantly he
illius, et armébit creatu- will take up arms, mustering
ram ad ultiérem inimico— all the forces of creation for
rum. Induet pro thoréce vengeance on his enemies.
justitiam, et accipiet pro His own faithfulness is the
gale: iudiciutn certum. breastplate he will put on,
Sumet scutum inexpugné- unswerving justice the helbile, aquitatem.
met he wears, a right cause
his shield unfailing.

GRADUALE. (Sap. 3,
GRADUAL. (Wisdom 3,
I, 2 et 3) Iustérum ﬁni- I, 2, 3) The souls of the just
m
in manu Dei sunt: are in God’s hands, beyond
et non tanget illos tor- the reach of their tormentors’
méntum malitiz. Y. Visi malice. ?. Fools account them
sunt 6culis insipiéntium dead, but all is well with
mori: illi autem sum in them.
pace.
Alleluia, alleluia. Vl. (Sap
Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Wis3, 7) Fulgébunt iusti, et dom 3, 7) They will shine
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out, these iust souls, uncon- tamquam scintilla in arm:—
querable as the sparks that dinéto discﬁrrent. Alleluia.
break out, now here, now

there, among

the

stubblel

Alleluia.

After Septuagesi-ma instead of Alleluia and'its verse
is said :

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
TRACTUS: (P5. 125,
The men who are sowing 5—_6) .Qut sétmnant in lawith tears will reap, one day, cnmis, in gaudio metent.
with joy. Y. They go_ out,
ﬂeweeping as they go; but with 1?. Euntes ibant et
bant, mitténtes sémma sua.
seed to scatter. \f. And when
they come back, they will

‘1. Veniéntes autem vénient

come rejoicing, as they carry cum exsultattone, portintheir sheaves with them.
tes manipulos suos.
In Eastem'de instead of the Gradual and Tract is} said:
Alleluia. Y. (Wisdom 3, 7)
Alleluia. ll. (Sap. 3, 7)
They will shine out, these Fulgébunt iusti, et tarn—

just souls, unconquerable as quam scintilla: in arundisparks that break out, néto discurrent. Alleluia,
now here, now there, among allelt'ija. 3i. (Matth. 28, 2)
the stubble. Alleluia, alleluia.
Y'. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of Angelus Domini descéndit
the Lord came to the place, de calo: et accédens re—
descending from heaven, and volvit lépidem, et sedébat
rolled away the stone and sat super cum. Alleluia.
over it. Alleluia.
the

After the Ascension in place of the above is midi
Alleluia. \7. (Wisdom 3, 7)
Alleluia. Y. (Sap. 3, 7)
They will shine out, these Fulgébunt justi, et tarnjust souls, unconquerable as quam scintille in arun—
the

sparks

that break out, dinéto discﬁrrent. Alleluia,

now here, now there, among allelﬁja. \3. (Ephes. 4, 8)
the stubble. Alleluia, alleluia.
Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ ascend- Ascéndens Christos in aling on high led captivity turn, captivam duxit cacaptive; he has brought gifts ptivitétem: dedit dona hominibus. Alleluia.
to men. Alleluia.
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8 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.

Luke. (Luke 12, 35-40).

(Luc. 12, 35-40)-

In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus told
Jesus discipulis suis: Sint his disciples: Your loins
lumbi vestri prmcincti, et must be girt and your lamps
lucérnae ardéntes in mini- burning, and you yourselves

bus vestris, et vos similes like men awaiting their mashominibus exspecténtibus ter’s return from a wedding
dominum suum, quando feast, so that they may open
revertatur a nuptiis: ut, to him at once when he
cum vénerit et pulséverit, comes and knocks at the door.
conféstim apériant ei. Bea- Blessed are those servants,

ti servi illi, quos, cum vé—
nerit dominus, invénerit
vigilantes: amen dico vobis, quod precinget se, et
faciet illos discﬁmbere, et
transiens ministrébit illis.
Et si vénerit in secunda vi—

gilia, et si in tértia vigilia
vénerit, et ita invénerit,
beéti sunt servi illi. Hoc
autem scitéte, quéniam si

sdret

paterfamilias,

qua

whom their master will ﬁnd

watching when he comes; I

promise you, he will gird
himself, and make them sit
down to meat, and minister
to them. Whether he comes

in the second quarter of the
night or in the third, blessed are those servants if he
ﬁnds them alert. Be sure of
this; if the master of the
house had known at what
time the thief was coming,

hora fur veniret, vigiléret he would, have kept watch,
utique, e1: non sineret and not allowed his house to

pérfodi domum suam. Et
vos estéte paréti, quia qua
hora non putétis, Filius
hominis véniet.

be broken open. You too,
then, must stand ready; the
Son of Man will come at an

hour when you are not ex-

pecting him.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 149,

149, 5—6) Exsultébunt san- 5-6) In triumph let thy faithcti in gléria, latabt’mtur ful servants rejoice, rejoice
in cubilibus suis: exalta- and take their rest: ever on

ti6nes Dei in faucibus e6- their lips they bear the high
P. Alleluia).
praise of God. (Alleluia).

rum. (T.

SECRET. Accept our praySECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
Domine, preces et mune- ers and offerings, Lord; and
ra: qua, ut tuo sint di- let the pleading of thy saints
gna conspéctu, Sanctérum help us to make those oﬁer-
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ings worthy of thy regard: tuorum précibus adiuvémur. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
COMMUNIO. (Sup. 3,
COMMUNION.
(Wisdom 3, I, 2, 3) The souls of I, 2 et 3) Justérum anithe just are in God’s hands, maa in manu Dei sunt, et
beyond the reach of their non tanget illos tormentormentors’ malice :' fools ac-

ttlm malitia:

visi

sunt

count them dead, but all is oculis insipiéntium mori:
illi autem sunt in pace.
well with them. (Alleluia).
(T. P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We who have feasted at the C6rporis sacri, et pretiosi
sacriﬁcial banquet of the sa— Sénguinis repléti libamicred body and precious blood, ne, qua'asumus, Domine
beg Lord our God, that Deus nost‘er: ut, quod pia
our act of devout sacriﬁce devotione gérimus, certa
may bring us assurance of redemptione
capiémus.
redemption:
through
our Per Dominum.

Lord.
COMMON OF

A VIRGIN

I. Mass of a Virgin-Martyr

INTROIT
(PS- 118,. 46—47)
gEarlessly will I talk of
thy decrees in the presence'of kings, and never be

abashed. Fain would I have
all my study in the law I
love. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps.
ibidu I) Blessed they, who
pass through life’s journey
unstained, who follow the

law of the Lord. ‘3. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, who,
amongst other marvels of thy

power, hast given even to
weak women the triumph of
martyrdom,- grant us this
grace, that we who are cel-

INTROITUS
(Ps. 118, 46-47)
Oquébar de testimoniis tuis in conspéctu
regum, et non confundébar: et meditébar in mandatis tuis,P quae diléxi nimis. ( T . P Alleluia, alle1uja).(Ps.ibid.,I) Beati
immaculéti in via: qui
ambulant in lege Domini.
\5'. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Deus, qui inter cétera poténtiae tua:
mirécula étiam in sexu
frégili victoriam martyrii
contulisti: concéde‘ propitius; ut, qui beéta: N. Vir-
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ginis et Mértyris tuze natalitia colimus, per ejus
ad te exémpla gradiémur.
Per Dominum.
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ebrating the birthday of thy
blessed virgin-martyr N. may

be led nearer to thee by
her example: through our
Lord.

Léctio libri Sapientiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 51, I3(Eccli. 51, 13-17).
I7).
Domine Deus meus, ex- . It was thou, 0 Lord my
altasti super terram habi- God, that hadst prospered
tationem meam, et pro my life on earth; and'now,
morte deﬂuénte deprecéta when I prayed to be deliversum. Invocévi Dominum ed from the death that was
pan-em Domini mei, ut ready to overwhelm me, I
non dereh’nquat me in die made my plea to the 'Lord,
tribulationis meat, et in my own Master’s Father;
témpore superbérum sine would he leave me unaided
adjutério. Laudabo nomen when I was in distress, when
tuutn assidue, et collau- my enemies were triumphing
dabo illud in confessiéne, over me? I will extol thy
et exaudita est orétio mea. name unceasingly, with grateful praise; my prayer did not
Et liberasti the de perdi- go unregatded. Thou didst
tiéne, et eripuisti me de rescue me from deadly peril,
témpore iniquo. Proptérea didst save me in the hour
conﬁtébor, et laudem di- of defeat; shall I not give
cam tibi, et benedicatn thanks, shall I not praise
and bless the name of the
némini Démini.
Lord?

GRADUALE. (P5. 44, GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5) In
5) Spécie tua, et pulchri- all thy majesty, in all thy
tﬁdine tua inténde, pro- beauty, make ready, ride on
spere procéde, et regna. in triumph, and take thy
Y. Propter veritatem, et crown. \i. In the name of
mansuetudinem, et justi— faithfulness, and mercy, and
nam: et deducet te mira- justice; thy own wonderful
deeds shall be thy passport.
biliter déxtera tua.
Alleluia, alleluia. 3?. (P5.
Alleluia, alleh’ija. 3?. (P5.
4.4, 15 et 16) Adducéntur 44, 15', I6) Maidens will follow in
Regi virgines post eam: King’s her retinue into the
presence; all rejoicing
préxime ejus aﬁeréntur before thee, those compantibi in latitia. Alleluia.
ions of hers. Alleluia.
'
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After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,
TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
They who are sowing with 5-6) Qui séminant in la—
tears will reap, one day, with crimis, in gaudio metent.

joy. \l. They go out, weeping
Y. Et’lntes ibant
as they go; but with seed

et

ﬂe-

bant, mittémes sémina sua.
to scatter. Y. And when they
come
will
Y. Veniéntes autem vénient
they
back,
come
rejoicing, as they carry their cum exsultauéne, porténtes manipulos suos.
sheaves with them.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia.
(Ps. 44, 15
Alleluia. Vi. (Ps. 44, 15,
16) Maidens will follow in et 16) Adducéntur Regi
her retinue into the King’s virgines post earn: propresence; all rejoicing be- xima ejus afferéntur tibi
fore thee, those companions in latitia. Alleluia, alleluof hers. Alleluia, alleluia. ja. ?. (Matth. 28, 2) An1!. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of gelus Domini descéndit dc
the Lord came to the place, c310: et accédens revoldescending from heaven, and vit lépidem, et sedébat surolled away the stone and per eurn. Allelﬁja.
sat over it. Alleluia.
After the Ascension in place'of the above is said:
Alleluia! (Ps. 44, 15
Alleluia. 1. (Ps. 44, 15,
16) Maidens will follow in et 16) Adducéntur Regi
her retinue into the King’s virgines post cam: proxi-

presence; all rejoicing before thee, those companions
of hers. Alleluia, alleluia.
ll. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ ascending on high, led captivity captive; he has brought

msc ejus aﬁ'eréntur tibi in
latitia. Alleluia, alleluia.
Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens

gifts to men. Alleluia.

lelﬁja.

Christus in

altum, capti—

vam duxit captivitatem:
dedit dona hominibus. Al-

El Continuation of the Holy ﬁt Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum MatthiMatthew. (Matt. 25, 1—13).
um. (Matth. 25, 1—13).
At this time: Jesus said to
In illo témpore: Dixit
his disciples: The kingdom Jesus discipulis suis: Siof heaven will be like ten mile erit regnum catlérum
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decetn virginibus: quee ac- virgins, who went to bring
cipiéntes lampades suas, the bridegroom and his bride
exiérunt obviam sponso et home, taking their lamps with
sponsze. Quinque autem ex them. Five of these were fool—
eis erant fétuze, et quin— ish, and ﬁve were wise; the
que prudéntes: sed quin- ﬁve foolish, when they took
que fatuaz, aocéptis lam- their lamps, did not provide
padibus, non sumpsérunt themselves with oil, but those
oleum secum: prudéntes who were wise took oil in the
vero accepérunt oleum in vessels they carried, as well as
vasis suis cum lampadi- the lamps. The bridegroom
bus. Moram autem facién— was long in coming, so that
te sponso, dortnitave'runt they all grew drowsy, and fell
omnes, et dormiérunt. Mé- asleep. And at midnight the
dia

autem nocte clamor cry

factus est: Ecce sponsus
venit, exite obviatn ei.
Tune surrexérunt omnes
virgines i112, et ornavérunt lémpades suas. Fatuae autem sapiéntibus dixérunt: Date nobis de
oleo vestro: quia lampades nostra: extingut’intur.
Respondérunt prudéntes,
dicéntes: Ne forte non
sufficiat nobis, et vobis,
ite potius ad vendéntes, et
émite vobis. Dum autetn
irent émere, venit spon-

was raised, Behold, the

bridegroom is on his way;
go out to meet him. Thereupon all these virgins awoke,

and .fell to trimming their
lamps; and now the foolish
said to the wise, Share your

oil with us, our lamps are
burning low. But the wise
ones answered, How if there

is not enough for us and for
you? Better that you should
ﬁnd your way to the merchants, and buy for yourselves.
And so, while they were away
buying it, the bridegroom

sus: et quae parétaz erant, came; those who stood
ready

inu'avérunt cum eo ad 111’:- escorted him to the wedding,
ptias, et clausa est iénua. and the door was shut. AfterNovissime vero véniunt et wards those other virgins
téliqua virgines, dicéntes: came, with the cry, Lord,
Domine, Domine, aperi Lord, open to us. And he
nobis. At ille respéndens, answered, Believe me, I do
ait: Amen dico vobis, né- not recognize you. Be on the
scio vos. Vigiléte itaque, watch, then; the day of it and
quia nescitis diem, neque the hour of it are unknown
:
horam.
to you.
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 44,
44, IO) Fﬂiaa regurn in to) The daughters of kings
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do thee honour, at thy right
hand stands the queen in a
vesture of gold, all hung about
with embroidery. (Alleluia).

honore tuo, astitit regina
a dextris tuis in vestitu
deauréto, circumdata varietate. (T. P. Alleluia).

SECRET. Accept the gifts
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
we bring thee, Lord, on this Domine, mt'mera, qua: in
feast-day of thy blessed vir- beatae N. Virginis et Margin-martyr N ., by whose ad- tyris tuae solemnitéte devocacy ,we hope to be set férimus: cuius nos confree: through our Lord.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
121, 122, 128) Lord, my
cause is just; never leave me
a t the mercy of my oppres—
sors. Prized be every decree

of thine; forsworn be every
path of evil-doing. (Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNION. May the sacrament we have
taken help us, Lord, and,
at the intercession of thy
blessed virgin—martyr N ., gain
us thy continual protection:
through our Lord.

fidimus patrocinio liberari. Per Dominum.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 1:8,
121, 122 et 128) Feei judicium et justitiam, D6mine, non calumniéntur
me supérbi: ad omnia
mandéta tua dirigébar,
omnem viam iniquitétis
6dio habui. (T. P. Alleluja).
POSTCOMMUNIO. Auxiliéntur nobis, D6—
mine, sumpta mystéria: et,
intercedénte beata N. Virgine et Mértyre tua, sempitérna protectiéne confirment. Per Dominum.

II. Another'Mass of a Virgin-Martyr
INTROIT
(Ps. 44, 13, 15, 16)
LL that are rich among

INTROITUS

(Ps. 44, I3, 15 et 16)
Ultum tuum deprecabt'mtur omnes divites plebis: adducéntur
Regi virgines post em:
proximate eius adducéntur
tibi in leetitia et exsulta-

the citizens will be
courting thy favour: maidens will follow in her retinue into the King’s presence;
all rejoicing, all triumph,
these companions of hers en- tione. (T. P. Alleluia, al—
ter. (Alleluia, alleluia). (PS lelﬁia). (Ps. ibid., 2) Eruibid‘., 2) Joyful are the ctavit cor meum verbum
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bonum: dico ego opera thoughts that well up from
mea Regi. !. Gloria Patti. my heart, a King’s honour
for my theme. \3. Glory.

ORATIO. Indulgéntiam

COLLECT. May thy for—

nobis, quaésumus, Domi- giveness, Lord, be entreated

ne, beata N. Virgo et Mar- on our behalf, we pray thee,
tyr impléret: qua tibi by thy blessed virgin-martyr
grata

semper

éxtitit,

et N., who deserved and kept

mérito castitatis, et tuae thy favour by her purity, and
professiéne virtt'itis. Per by proclaiming thy suprema—
Doniinum.
cy: through our Lord.
Léctio libri Sapiéntie.
(Ec'cli. 51, 1-12)»

Lesson from the

Book

of

Wgsdom. (Wisdom 51, r12 .
0 Lord, my king, I give
thee thanks, 0 God, my deliverer, I praise thee; I extol thy name, for all the succour and protection thou

Conﬁtébor tibi, Domine
rex, et collaudébo te Deum
salvatérem meum. Conﬁtébor nomini tuo: quoniam adjutor, et protector
factus es mihi, et liberésti hast given me, saving my life
corpus meum a perditié- from deadly peril, when calne, a léqueo linguae ini- umny lay in wait, and lying
quae, et a lébiis operantium tongues assailed me. In full
mendécium, et in conspé- sight of all that stood by
ctu

astantium

factus

es thou didst come to my res-

mihi adiﬁtor. Et liberésti cue; roaring lions stood readme sect’mdum multitt’idi- y to devour me, and thou
nem misericérdia: nominis in that great mercy, that re-

tui a rugiéntibus, pree- nowned mercy of thine, didst
parétis ad escam, de ma- deliver me. I was in the
nibus quaeréntium ani- hands of my mortal enemies,
mam meam, et de por- shut in on every side by
tis tribulatiénum quae cir- misfortune; there were sticumdedérunt me: a pres- ﬂing ﬂames all round me, and
sﬁra flammae, qua: cir- I stood in the heart of the
cumdedit me, et in médio ﬁre uninjured. I looked down
ignis non sum astuata: de into the deep womb of the
altitt’rdine ventris inferi, et grave, when foul lips brought
a lingua coinquinéta, et lying accusations, and a
a verbo mendécii, a rege cruel king gave unjust seniniquo, et a lingua init’tsta: tence. And still I would
laudébit usque ad mor- praise the Lord, long as I
tem énima mea Dominum, had breath to praise him,
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though death 5 abyss yawned et vita mea appropinquans
at my very feet, though I was erat in inferno de6rsum.
cut off on every side, with Circumdedérunt me undinone to aid me. Man’s help que, et non erat qui adjuI looked for, and could not véret. Respiciens cram ad
ﬁnd; yet I bethought me, adiutérium hominum, et
Lord, of thy mercy, thy deeds non erat. Memoréta sum
of long ago; if men will miserioérdia tuae, Domibut wait for thee patiently, ne, et operatiénis tuaa,
thou, Lord, dost deliver qua: a seismic sunt. Quothem, dost rescue them from niam éruis sustinéntes te,
the power of the heathen.
Démine, et liberas eos de
minibus ge'ntium.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 8,
GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
Thou hast been a friend to 8) Dilexisti iustitiam, et
right, an enemy to wrong. odisti iniquitétem. Vi. ProW. And God, thy own God, ptérea unxit te Deus, Deus
has given thee an unction to tuus, oleo laetitiee.
bring thee pride.
Alleluia, alleluia.

3?. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluja. \3. (Ps.
44, 12) Come, my chosen 44, 12) Veni, elécta mea,
one, and I will enthrone et ponarn in te thronum
myself in thy heart: thy meum: quia concupivit
beauty is all for the king’s Rex spéciem tuam. Alle-luia.
delight. Alleluia.

After Sepmagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5_--6)
The men who are

TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,

sowing 5—6) Qui séminant in 1a-

with tears will reap, one day, crimis, in gaudio metent.
with joy. V. They go out,
weeping as they go; but with i.

seed to scatter. \3, And when

Eﬁntes ibant et ﬂebant, mitténtes sémina sua.

they come back, they will V. Veniéntes autem vénient
come rejoicing, as they carry cum exsultatiéne, portentheir sheaves with them.
tes manipulos suos.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual md Tract is said:
Alleluia.

Y. (Ps. 44, 12)!

Alleluia. \1. (Ps. 44, 12)

Come, my chosen one, and Veni, elécta mea, et poI will enthrone myself'in thy nam in te thronum meum:
heart: thy beauty is all for quia concupivit Rex spé-
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ciem tuam. Alleluia, alle- the king’s delight. Alleluia,
lﬁia. \Y. (Matth. 28, 2) An- alleluia. L (Matt. 28, 2) An
gelus Domini descéndit angel of the Lord came to
de c310: et accédens re- the place, descending from
vélvit lapidem, et sedébat heaven, and rolled away the
{none and sat over it. Allesuper cum. Allelﬁia.
uia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 44, 12)

Alleluia.

\1. (Ps. 44, 12)

Veni, elécta mea, et po— Come, my chosen one, and
nam in te thronum meum: I will enthrone myself in thy

quia concupivit Rex spéciem tuam. Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus in altum, captivam duxit ca—
ptivitétem: dedit dona hominibus. Alleluia.
LE Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Mattha'aum. (Matth. :3, 44-52).
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus discipulis suis: Si—
mile est tegnum calorum
theséuro abscéndito in
agro: quern qui invénit
homo, abscéndit, et prae

gaudio illius vadit, et vendit univérsa, quae habet,
et emit agrum illum. Ite-

heart: thy beauty is all for
the king’s delight. Alleluia,

alleluia. Y. (Ephes. 4, 8)
Christ ascending on high led
captivity captive; he has
lbrought gifts to men. Alle—
ma.
5% Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to 8.
Matthew. (Matt. 13, 44-52).
At this time: Jesus said to
his disciples: The kingdom of
heaven is like a treasure hidden in a ﬁeld; a man has
found it and hidden it again,
and now, for the joy it gives
him, is going home to sell
all that he has and buy that
ﬁeld. Again, the kingdom
of heaven is as if .a trader
Were looking for rare pearls:

rum simile est regnum cae—
lérum homini negotiatéri,
quatrénti bonas margari- and now he has found one
tas. Invénta autem una pearl of great cost, and has
pretiésa margarita, ébiit, sold all that he had and
et véndidit omnia, qua bought it. Again, the kinghabuit, et emit earn. Iterum dom of heaven is like a net
simile est regnum calo- that was cast into the sea,
rum sagénae missa: in ma- and

enclosed ﬁsh

of every

re, et ex omni génere pi- kind at once; when it was
scium congreganti. Quam, full, the ﬁshermen drew it
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up, and sat down on the
beach, where they stored all
that was worth keeping in
their buckets, and threw the
useless kind away. So it will
be when the world is brought
to an end; the angels will go
out and separate the wicked
from the just, and will cast
them into the furnace of ﬁre,
where there will be weeping,

and gnashing of teeth. Have
you grasped all this? Yes,
Lord, they said to him. And
he said to them, Every scholar, then, whose learning is
of the kingdom of heaven
must be like a rich man, who

cum imple'ta esset, educéntes, et secus littus sedén-g
tes, elegérunt bonos in‘
vasa, malos autem foras
misérunt. Sic erit in consummatiéne saéculi: exi—
bunt Angeli, et separébunt
malos de médio iustérum,
et mittent eos in caminum

ignis: ibi erit ﬂetus, et
stridor déntium. Intellexistis haec omnia? Dicunt
ei: Etiam. Ait illis: Ideo
omnis scriba doctus in regno caalérum similis est
homini patrifamilias, qui
profert dc theséuro suo
nova et vétera.

knOWs how to bring both
new and old things out of
his treasure-house.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44,
15-16) Maidens will follow
in her retinue into the King’s
presence; all rejoicing before
thee, all triumph, those companions of hers, as they enter the palace of their Lord
and King. (Alleluia).

OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
44, 15 et 16) Aﬁeréntur
Regi virgines post eam:
proximate eius afferéntur tibi in lzetitia, et exsultatione: adducéntur in tem—
plum Regi Domino. (T.
P. Allelﬁia‘).

SECRET. Lord, gracious—
ly accept the sacriﬁcial gifts
that have been dedicated to
thee, for the sake of thy
blessed virgin-martyr N.,
and grant that we may ﬁnd
in them a never-failing source
of help: through our Lord.

SECRETA. Hostias ti—
bi, Domine, beats: N. Virginis et Martyris tuze dicétas méritis, benignus
assume: et ad perpétuum
nobis tribue provem’re subsidium. Per Dominum.

COMMUNION. (P5. 118,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
78, 80) Just be their fall, who 78 et 80) Confundéntur
wrong me scornfully; all my supérbi, quia ini-ﬁste inistudy is thy law and the im- quitétem fecérunt in me:

COMMON

ego autem in mandatis
tuis exercébor, in tuis ius—
tiﬁcatiénibus, ut non confundar. (T. P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. Divini rnﬁneris largitéte
satiati, quésumus, Domi-
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tiﬁcation of thy ways, let me
not hope in vain. (Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNION. Filled with the abundance of
thy divine gift, we pray thee,
ne Deus noster: ut, inter- Lord our God, that at the
cedénte beéta N. Virgine intercession of thy blessed
et Mai-tyre tua, in eius virgin-martyr N. it may be
semper participatiéne vi- our bread of life for evermore: through our Lord.
vémus. Per Dominum.
III. Of a Virgin not a Martyr
INTROITUS

(PS- 44, 8)
Ilexisti iustitiarn, et
odisti iniquitétem:
proptérea unxit te Deus,
Deus tuus, éleo lactitiae
prae consértibus tuis. (T.
P. Alleluia, alleluia). (P5.
ibid., 2) Eructévit cor me—
um verburn bonum: dico
ego opera mea Regi.
‘1. Gloria Patri.

INTROIT
(Ps- 44, 8)
Hou hast been a friend
to right, an enemy to

wrong, and God, thy own
God, hast given thee an unction to bring thee pride, beyond any of thy feIIOWs. (Al-

leluia, alleluia). (Ps. ibid., 2)
Joyful are the thoughts that
well up from my heart, 8
King’s honour for my theme.
‘5‘. Glory .
COLLECT. Listen to us,
ORATIO. Exéudi nos,
Deus salutéris noster: ut, God our Saviour, so that we
sicut de beata: N. Virgi- who ﬁnd ioy in the festival
nis tue festivitéte gaudé- of thy blessed virgin N. may
mus; ita piae devotiénis learn from her the spirit of
erudiamut aﬁ'éctu. Per D6- godly service: through our
Lord.
minum.
Léctio Epistole beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apéstoli ad CorinS. Paul the Apostle to the
thios. (2 Cor. to, 17-18;
Corinthians. (2 Car. 10,
II, 1-2).
17-18; 11, 1-2).
Brethren: He who boasts,
Fratres: Qui gloriatur,
in Domino gloriétur. Non should make his boast in the
enirn qui seipsum com- Lord; it is the man whom
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God accredits, not the man
who takes credit to himself,
that proves himself to be
true metal. If you would
only bear with my vanity for
a little! Pray be patient with

A VIRGIN

méndat, ille probétus est;

sed quem Deus comména

dat. Utinam sustinerétis:
modicum quid insipiéntiae meg, sed et supportate me: émulor enim vos

me; after all, my jealousy on Dei 2mulati6ne. Despén-

your behalf is the jealousy of di enim vos uni viro virGod himself; I have betrothed ginem castam exhibére
you to

Christ, so that no Christo.

other but he should claim
you, his bride without spot.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 44,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 44, 5,
11-12) In the name of faith- 5 at 11-12) Propter verifulness and mercy and im- tétem, et mansuetﬁdinem,
tice, thy own wonderful et iustitiam: et deducet te
deeds shall be thy passport. mirabiliter déxiera tua.
\F. Listen, my daughter, and 3. Audi, filia, et vide, et
consider my words attentive- inclina aurem tuam: quia
ly; thy beauty now is all for concupivit Rex decérem
the King’s delight.
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. (2 Cor. l“Alleluia, alleluja. i. (2
II, 1-2) My jealousy on your Car 11, I-2)1Emulor enim
behalf is the jealousy of God vos Dei amulatiéne: dehimself: I have betrothed spc’mdi enim vos uni viro
you to Christ, so that no virginem castam exhibére
other but he should claim Christa. Alleluia.
you, his bride without spot.

Alleluia.
After Sepmagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACT. Come, Christ’s
betrothed, and take the everlasting crown the Lord has
prepared for thee ti. (Ps. 44,
8, 5) Thou hast been a friend
to right, an enemy to wrong:
and God, thy own God, has
given thee an unction to

TRACTUS. Veui, spon-

sa Christi, éccipe cor6nam,
quam tibi Dominus praiparévit in aetérnum. ‘2. (Ps.

44, 8 et 5) Dilexisti justitiarn, et odisti iniquité—
tem: proptérea unxit te
Deus, Deus tuus, oleo leebring thee pride beyond any titia: pree consértibus tuis.
of thy fellows. ii. In all thy
majesty, in all thy beauty, i. Spécie tua, et pulchrimake ready, ride on in tﬁdine tua inténde, protriumph, and take thy crown. spere precede, et regna.
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In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:

Alleluia. \3. (2 Cor. II,
Alleluia. V2. (2 Car. II, 1-2)
1 et 2) Emulor enirn vos My jealousy on your behalf
Dei emulatiéne: despén- is the jealousy of God himdi enim vos uni viro vir-~ self: I have betrothed you
ginem castam exhibére to Christ, so that no other
Christo. Alleluia, alleluja. but he should claim you, his
bride without spot. Alleluia,
‘2. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus alleluia. \l. (Matt. 28, 2) An
Domini descéndit de cae- angel of the Lord came to
lo: et accédens revélvit the place, descending from
lépidem, et sedébat super heaven, and rolled away the
eum. Alleluia.
stone and sat over it. Alleuia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. \f. (2 Cor. II,
Alleluia. Y. (2 Cor. II, 1-2)
I et 2) Emulor enim vos My jealousy on your behalf
Dei zemulatiéne: despén- is the jealousy of God himdi enim vos uni viro vir- self: I have betrothed you
ginem castam
exhibére to Christ, so that no other
Christo. Alleluia, allelﬁia. but he should claim you, his
bride without spot. Alleluia,

3'. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus in altum,
captivam duxit captivitatem: dedit dona hominibus. Alleluia.

alleluia.
Christ

ll.

(Ephes.

ascending

on

4,

8)

high,

led captivity captive; he has
brought gifts to men. Alle1113.

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- lB Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MatthiaGospel according to S. Matum. (Matth. 25, 1—13).
thew. (Matt. 25, 1-13).
In

illo témpore: Dixit

Jesus discipulis suis: Simile erit regnum caelérum
decem virginibus: qua: accipiéntes lémpades suas,
exiérunt obviam sponso et
spouse. Quinque autem
ex eis erant fétua, et quinque prudéntes: sed quinque fétuae, accéptis lampédibus, non sumpsérunt

At

this time: Jesus said

to his disciples: The king—
dom of heaven will be like
ten‘

virgins, who

went

to

bring the bridegroom and
his bride home, taking their
lamps with them. Five of
these were foolish, and ﬁve
were wise; the ﬁve foolish,
when they took their lamps,

did not provide themselves
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with oil, but those who were 61eum secum: prudéntes
wise took oil in the vessels vero accepérunt éleum in
they carried, as well as the vasis suis cum lampédibus.
lamps. The bridegroom was Moram autem faciénte
long in coming, so that they sponso, dormitavérunt omall grew drowsy, and fell nes, et dormiérunt. Mé~
asleep. And at midnight the dia autem nocte clamor
cry was raised, Behold, the factus est: Ecce sponsus
bridegroom is on his way; venit, ex1’te obviam ei.
go out to meet him. There— Tune surrexérunt omnes

upon all these virgins awoke, virgines ills, et omavérunt
and fell to

trimming their lampades

lamps; and now the foolish
ones said to the wise, Share
your oil with us, our lamps
are burning low. But the
wise ones answered, How if
there is not enough for us
and for you? Better that you
should ﬁnd your way to the
merchants, and buy for yourselves. And so, while they
were away buying it, the

suas. Fatwa au-

tem sapie'ntibus dixérunt:
Date nobis de éleo vestro:
quia lampades nostrae exstmgut’mtur. Respondérunt
prudéntes, dicéntes:

Ne

forte non sufficiat nobis, et
vobis, ite potius ad vendéntes, et émite vobis,
Dum autem irent émere,

venit

sponsus:

et

quae

paréta: erant, intrave’runt

bride-groom came; those who cum

eo ad nuptias, et
stood ready escorted him to clausa est iénua.Nov1'ssithe wedding, and the door me veto véniunt et réliwas shut. Afterwards those qua: virgines, dicéntesg
other virgins came, with the Domine, D6mir1e, éperi
cry, Lord, Lord, open to us. nobis. At ille respc’mdens,
And he anSWered, Believe ait: Amen dico vobis,
me, I do not recognize you. aéscio vos. Vigiléte itaque,
Be on the watch, then; the quia nescltis diem, neque
day of it and the hour of it horam.
‘are unknown to you.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, 3)
Thy lips overﬂow with gracious utterance: the blessings God has granted thee
can never fail as long as time
lasts. (Alleluia).

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
44, 3) Diffusa est gratia

in lébiis tuis: proptérea
benedixit te Deus in a:térnum, et in sa’eculum
saéculi. (T. P. Alleluia).

SECRETA. Accépta tiSECRET. Let this offering of thy consecrated peo- bi sit, D6mine, sacréte
le be accepted by thee, plebis oblétio pro tuérum
rd, in honour of thy honére Sanctérum: quo-
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rum se méritis, de tribulatione percepisse cognéscit auxilium. Per Dominum
COMMUNIO. (Matzh.
I3, 45-46) Simile est regnum caelérum hémini negotiatéri, quazrénti bonas

margaritas: invénta autem
una

pretiosa

margarita,

dedit omnia sua, et comparévit eam. (T. P. Allelﬁia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. -
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saints, to whose merits we
ascribe the help we have received in time of trouble:
through our Lord.
COMMUNION.
(Matt.
13, 45-46) The kingdom of
heaven is as if a trader were
looking for rare pearls, and
now he has found one pearl
of great cost, and has sold
all that he had and bought
it. (Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Satiésti, Domine, familiam Lord, thou hast feasted this

tuam munéribus sacris:
eius, quaesumus, semper
interventiéne nos réfove,
cuius solémnia celebramus. Per Déminum.

household of thine with sacred gifts. We pray thee let
the intercession of her whose

feast we are keeping ever
bring us thy comfort: through
our Lord.

COMMON OF A HOLY WOMAN
I. Of a Woman-Martyr
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps. 44, 8)

(PS- 44, 8)

Ilexisti i-ustitiam, et
odisti iniquitétem:
proptérea unxit te Deus,
Deus tuus, oleo lattitiaa
prze consértibus tuis. (T.
P. Alleluia, allelt'lia). (P3.
ibid., 2) Eructévit cor
meum verbum bonum: di-

Hou hast been a friend
to right, an enemy to
wrong, and God, thy own
God, hast given thee an unc-

tion to bring thee pride, beyond any of thy fellows. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. ibid., 2)
Joyful are the thoughts that
oo ego opera mea Regi. well up from my heart, a
King’s honour for my theme.
Y. Gloria Patti.
Y. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, who,
ORATIO. Deus, qui inter cétera poténtia tuaa amongst other marvels of thy
mirécula étiam in sexu fra- power, hast given even to
gili victériam martyrii con- weak women the triumph of
grant us this
tulisti: concede propitius; martyrdom,
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grace, that We who are cel- ut, qui beam N. Martyris
ebrating the birthday of thy n12 natah’tia célimus, per
blessed martyr N. may be led eius ad te exémpla gradiénearer to thee by her exam- mur. Per Dominum.
ple: through our Lord.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntiaz.
(Eccli. 51, 1-12).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 51, 1-12).
Conﬁtébor tibi, Domi0 Lord my King, I give
thee thanks, 0 God my De- ne rex, et collauda’bo te
liverer, I praise thee; I extol Deum salvatérem meum.

thy name, for all the succour Conﬁtébor nomini tuo:
and protection thou hast giv- quéniam adjutor, et proen me, saving my life from téctor factus es rnihi, et

deadly peril, when calumny berasti corpus _meum a
lay in wait, and lying tongues perditiéne, a léqueo lin-

assailed me. In full sight of
all that stood by thou dids:
come to my rescue; roaring
lions stood ready to devour
me, and thou in that great

guae iniquaa, et a labiis
operéntium mendacium, et

in conspéctu asténtium factus es rnihi adjﬁtor. Et 1i-

berasti me secundum mulmercy, that renowned mercy titudinem misericérdiae noof thine, didst deliver me. I minis tui a rugiéntibus,
was in the hands of my mor- praaparétis ad escam, de

tal enemies, shut in on every manibus quaeréntium aniside by misfortune; there rnam mearn, et de portis
qua: cirwere stiﬂing ﬂames all round tribulatiénum,
me, and I stood in the heart cumdedérunt me: a pres-

of the ﬁre uninjured. I looked
down into the deep womb
of the grave, when foul lips
brought lying accusations

sﬁra ﬂamma, quae circumdedit me, et in médio ignis

non sum aestuéta: de alti-

tudine ventris inferi, et a

and a cruel king gave unjust lingua coinquinéta, et a
sentence. And still I would verbo mendacii, a rege

praise the Lord, long as I
had breath to praise him,
though death’s abyss yawned
at my very feet, though I was
cut off on every side, with
none to aid me. Man’s help
I looked for, and could not
ﬁnd; yet I bethought me,
Lord, of thy mercy, of thy
deeds of long ago; if men
will but wait for thee patient~

iniquo, et a lingua iniﬁsta:
laudébit usque ad mortem
anima mea Dominum, et

vita

mea

appropinquans

erat in inférno deérsum.
Circumdedérunt me ﬁndi-

que, et non erat qui adiuvaret. Respiciens cram ad
adiutérium hominum, et

non erat. Memorata sum
misericérdia tux, Domi-
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ne, et operatic’mis ruse, qua: 1y, thou, Lord, dost deliver
a século sunt. Quéniam them, dost rescue them from
éruis sustinéntes te, D6- the power of the heathen.
mine, et liberas eos de manibus géntium.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 45, 6, 5)
GRADUALE. (Ps. 45,
6 et 5) Adjuvabit eam God helps her by his presDeus vultu suo: Deus, in ence: God dWells within her,
inédio eius, non commo- and she stands unmoved.
vébitur. \3. Fli’iminis im- ‘3. The city of God, enriched
petus lattiﬁcat civitétem with deeply ﬂowing water, is
Dei: sanctiﬁcévit taberna- the chosen sanctuary of the
Most High.
culum suum Altissimus.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
44, 3) Diffﬁsa est grétia 44, 3) Thy lips overﬂow with
in labiis tuis: proptérea gracious utterance; the blessbenedixit te Deus in se- ings God has granted thee
can never fail. Alleluia.
térnum. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima instead of» Alleluia and its sense
is sad:

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5-6)
The men who are sowing in
crimis, in géudio metent. tears will reap, one day, with
ll. Euntes ibant et ﬂe- joy. ‘3. They go out, weeping
bant,mitténtes sémina sua. as they go, but with seed to
scatter. ‘1. And when they
l. Veniéntes autem vénient come back, they will come
cum exsultatione, portan- rejoicing, as they carry their
tes manipulos suos.
sheaves with them.
TRACTUS. (P5. 125,

5—6) Qui séminant in la-

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:

Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 44, 3)
Alleluia. 3?. (Ps. 44, 3) Thy
Diﬁ'ﬁsa est grétia in labiis lips overﬂow with gracious uttuis: proptérea benedixit terance; the blessings God has
te Deus in aatérnum. Al- granted thee can never fail.
leluia, alleluja. \2. (Math. Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Matt.

28, 2) Angelus Domini
descéndit de c210: et accédens revélvit lépidem, ct
lseglébat super cum. Alleuja.

28, 2) An angel of the Lord
came to the place, descending
from heaven, and rolled away
the stone and sat over it. Alleluia.
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After the Ascension in place of the above is said:

Alleluia. 3?. (Ps. 44, 3) Thy
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 44, 3)
lips overﬂow with gracious Diffusa est grétia in labiis
utterance; the blessings God tuis: proptérea benedixit
has granted thee can never te Deus m aetérnum. Allefail. Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. luia, alleluia. \i. (Ephes. _4,
(Ephes. 4, 8) Christ ascend— 8) Ascéndens Christus in
ing on high? led captivity altum, captivam duxit ca—
captive; he has brought gifts ptivitétem: dedit dona hoto men. Alleluia.
minibus. Alleluia.
PB Continuation of the Holy B Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum MatthéGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 12, 46-50).
um. (Matth. 12, 46-50).
In illo témpore: LoAt this time: While Jesus
was still speaking to the quénte Jesu ad turbas, ecmultitude, it chanced that ce mater eius, et fratres
his mother and his brethren stabant foris, queeréntes lowere standing without, desir- qui ei. Dixit autem ei quiing speech with him. And dam: Ecce mater tua, et
someone told him, Here are frattes tui foris stant quathy mother and thy breth- réntes te. At ipse responren standing without, looking dens dicénti sibi, ait: Qua:
for thee. But he made answer est mater mea, et qui sunt
to the man that brought him frattes mei? Et exténdens
the news, Who is a mother, manum in discipulos suos,
who are brethren, to me? dixit: Ecce mater mea, et
Then he stretched out his fratres mei. Quicfu‘nque
hand towards his disciples, enim fécerit voluntétem
and said, Here are my moth- Patris mei, qui in caelis
er and my brethren! If any- est: ipse meus frater, et
one does the will of my Fa- soror, et mater est.
ther who is in heaven, he is

my brother, and sister, and
mother.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44, 10)
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
The daughters of kings do 44, Io) Fﬂiae regum in
thee honour, at thy right hand honére tuo, éstitit regina

stands the queen in a vesture a dextris tuis in vestitu
of gold, all hung about with deaurato, circﬁmdata vaembroidery. (Alleluia).
rietate. (T. P. Alleluia).

SECRET. Accept the gifts
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
we bring thee, Lord, on this Domine, munera. qua in
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beétae N. Martyris ruse so- feast-day of thy blessed marby whose advocacy
ius nos confidimus patro- we hope to be set free:
cinio liberari. Per Domi- through our Lord.
num.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
161-162) Principes perse- 161-162) Vexed by the causecuti sunt me gratis, et a less malice of princes, my
verbis tuis formidavit cor heart still dreads thy warnmeum: laatabor ego super ing: victors rejoice not more
eloquia tua, sicut qui in- over rich spoils than I in
ve’nit spélia multa. (T. P. thy promises. (Alleluia).
Alleluia).
lemnitéte deférimus: cu- tyr N.,

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Auxiliéntur nobis, Domi- May the sacrament we have
ne, sumpta mystéria: et, taken help us, Lord, and, at
intercedénte beéta N. Mar- the intercession of thy blesstyre tua, sempitérna fa- ed martyr N., gain us the
ciant protectiéne gaudére. joy of thy continual protecPer-Dominum.
tion: through our Lord.
II. Of a Holy WOman
INTROITUS'

INTROIT

(Ps. 44, 8)

(PS- 44, 8)

Ilexisti iustitiam, et
Hou hast been a friend
odisti iniquitétem:
to right, an enemy to
proptérea unxit te Deus, wrong, and God, thy own
Deus tuus, 61cc latitia: God, hast given thee an uncprae consértibus tuis. (T. tion to bring thee pride, beP. Alleluia, allelt'lia). (Ps. yond any of thy fellows. (Alibid., 2) Eructavit cor leluia, alleluia). (P5. ibid., 2)
meum verbum bonum: di- Joyful are the thoughts that
co ego opera mea Regi. well up from my heart, at
King’s honour for my theme.
Y. Gloria Patti.
Y. Glory.
ORATIO. Quzésumus,
COLLECT. We beseech
omnipotens Deus: ut no- thee, Almighty God, that the
bis beaten N. venerénda fe- worshipful festival of blessed
stivitas salﬁtis prastet in- N. may further our salvation,
creméntum, cuius admi- and that her wonderful life
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may be a pattern of sanctiﬁ- rénda vita salutare praabet
cation for us all: through exemplum. Per Dominum.
our Lord.

Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Prov. 31, 10-31).
A man who has won a
vigorous wife has found a
rare treasure, brought from
distant shores. Bound to her
in loving conﬁdence, such a
man will have no need for
spoil. Content, not sorrow,
she will bring him as long
as life lasts. Does she not
busy herself with wool and
with thread, plying her hands
with ready skill? Ever she
steers her course like some
merchant ship, bringing pro—
vision from far away. From
early dawn she is up, assigning food to the household,
so that each waiting-woman
has her share. Ground must
be examined, and bought,
and planted out as a vineyard, with the earnings of
her toil. How briskly she
girds herself to her task, how
tireless are her arms! Indus—
try, she knows, is well rewarded, and all night long
her lamp does not go out.
Jealously she sets her hands

Lectio libri Sapiéntiae.
(Prov. 31, 10-31).
Mulierem forte- quis
invéniet? Procul, et de ultimis finibus prétiurn eius.
Confidit in ca cor viri sui,

et spoliis non indigébit.
Reddet ei bonum, et non
malum omnibus diébus vitae suae. Quaesivit lanam et
linum, et operata est con-

silio ménuum suérum. Facta est quasi navis insﬁtéris, de longe portans panem suum. Et

de nocte

surréxit, deditque predam
domésticis suis, et cibaria
ancillis suis. Considerévit
agrum, et emit eum: dc
fructu manuum suérum
plantévit vineam. Accinxit
fortitﬁdine lumbos suos, et
coborévit bréchium suum.
Gustavit,

et vidit, quia

bona est negotiétio eius:

non exstinguétur in nocte
lucérna eius. Manum suam

Tnisit ad fortia, et digiti
ejus apprehendérunt futo work. Her ﬁngers clutch sunL Manum suam apéthe spindle. Kindly is her ruit inopi, et palmas sues
welcome to the poor, her exténdit
ad pauperem.
purse ever open to those in
need. Let the snow lie cold Non timébit démui sue a
if it will, she has no fears for frigoribus nivis: omnes
her household; no servant of enim doméstici eius vehers but is warmly clad. stiti sunt duplicibus. StraMade by her own hands was gulétarn vestem fecit sibi:
the coverlet on her bed, the byssus, et pﬁrpura indu-
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clothes of ﬁne linen and of
purple that she wears. None
so honoured at the city gate
as that husband of hers,
when he sits in council with

the elders of the land. Often
she will sell linen of her own

eius, et ridébit in die no- weaving, or

vissimo. Os suum apéruit
sapiéntize, et lex clementiae in lingua eius. Consideravit sérnitas domus
suae, et panem otiosa non
oomédit. Surrexérunt filii
eius, et beatissimam prae-
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make a girdle

for the travelling merchant
to buy. Protected by her own
industry and good repute,
she looks forward to the fu-

ture with a smile. Ripe wisdom governs her speech, but

it is kindly instruction she
dicavérunt: vir eius, et gives. She keeps watch over
laudavit earn. Multzz filia all that goes on in her house,
congregavérunt divitias: tu not content to go through

supergréssa es univérsas. life eating and sleeping. That
is why her children are the

Fallax gratia, et vana est ﬁrst to call her blessed, her

pulchritudo: mﬁlier timens Dominum, ipsa laudabitur. Date ei de fructu
manuum suarum: et lau-

husband is loud in her praise:
Unrivalled art than among all
the women that have enriched

their homes. Vain are the

dent earn in portis opera winning ways, beauty is a
ejus.
snare; it is the woman who

fears the Lord that will a—
chieve renown. Work such as

hers claims'lts reward; let her
life be spoken of with praise
at the city gates.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 45,
6 et 5) Adiuvébit cam Deus
vultu suo: Deus in medio eius, non oommovébitur. V. Fluminis impetus
ltetiﬁcat

civitatem

GRADUAL (Ps. 45,6 , 5)
God helps her by his pres—
ence: God dwells within
her, and she stands unmov-

ed. Y. The city of God, enwith deeply ﬂowmg
water, is the chosen sanctuary of the Most High.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘1. (Ps.
44, 3) Thy lips overﬂow
with gracious utterance; the

Dei: riched

sanctiﬁcévit tabernéculum
suum Altissimus.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (Ps.
44, 3) Diffusa est grétia in
lébiis tuis: propte’rea be-
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blessings God has granted nedixit te Deus in eterthee can never fail. Alleluia. num. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACT. (Ps. 44, n- 12)
Listen, my daughter, and
consider my words attentively; thy beauty, now, is all
for the King’s delight. 1".
Ibid., 13, Io)A11 that are rich
among the citizens will be
courting

thy

favour;

the

daughters of kings doing
thee honour. 3. (Ibid., 15.
I6) Maidens will follow? in
her retinue into the King’s

presence;

her

companions

brought there before thee.
\i. All rejoicing, all triumph,

they will enter 'into
King’s palace.

TRACTUS. (P5. 44, II
at :2) Audi, filia, et vide,
et inclina aurem tuam:
quia concupivit Rex spé—
ciem tuam. 37. (Ibid., 13

et 10) Vultum tuum deprecabﬁntur omnes divites
plebis: fﬂiae regum in honore tuo. ?. (Ibid., 15-16)
Adducéntur Regi virgines
post earn: préxirna: ejus
aﬂeréntur tibi. V. Aﬁeréntur in laetitia, et exsultatiéne: adducéntur in tem-

plum Regis.

the

In Easterzia'e instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:

Alleluia. \f. (P5. 44, 3) Thy

Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 44, 3)

lips overﬂow with gracious Diffusa est grétia in labiis
utterance: the blessings God tuis: proptérea benedixit

has granted thee can never te Deus'1n aetérnum. Allefail. Alleluia, alleluia \5. (Matt. luia, alleluia. V. (Matth.
28, 2) An angel of the Lord 28, 2) Angelus Domini
came to the place, descending desce’ndit de caelo: et acfrom heaven, and rolled away cédens revolvit lapidem, et
the stone and sat over it. sedébat super cum. AlleAlleluia.
11’1ia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 44, 3) Thy
Alleluia. ‘3. (_Ps._ 44, 3)
lips overﬂow with gracious ut— Diffﬁsa est gratia in labiis
terance: the blessing God has tuis: proptérea benedixit
granted thee can never fail. te Deus in aetérnum. AlAlleluia, alleluia. \3. (Ephes..leh’1ja, alleluia. 1. (Ephes.
4, 8) Christ ascending on 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus
high led captivity captive; in alturn, captivam duxit
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captivitatem: dedit dona he has brought gifts to men.
hominibus. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
t3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii sect’lndum Mattha'eum. (Manh. 12, 46-50).
In illo témpore: Lo—
quénte Jesu ad turbas, ec—
ce mater eius, et fratres
stabant foris, quseréntes
loqui ei. Dixit autem ei
quidam: Ecce mater tua,
et fratres tui foris stant
quseréntes te. At ipse respéndens dicénti sibi, ait:
Qua est mater mea, et qui
sum fratres mei? Et extén—
dens manum in discipulos
suos, dixit: Ecce mater
mea, et fratres mei. Quicumque enim fécerit voluntétem Patris mei, qui
in cselis est: ipse meus

E1 Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S. Mat-

thew. (Matt. 12, 46-50).

At this time: While Jesus
was still speaking to the
multitude, it chanced that
his mother and his brethren
were standing without, desiring speech with him. And
someone told him, Here are
thy mother and thy brethren
standing without, looking for
thee. But he made answer
to the man that brought him
the news, Who is a mother,
who are brethren, to me?
Then he stretched out his
hand towards his disciples,
and said, Here are my morher
and my brethren! If anyone
frater, et soror, et mater does the will of my Father who
is in heaven, he is my brothest.
er, and sister, and mother.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
44, IO) Filise regum in ho— 10‘) The daughters of kings
nére tuo, astitit regina a do thee honour, at thy right
dextris tuis in vestitu de— hand stands the queen in a
auréto circumdata varie- vesture of gold, all .hung
about with embroidery. (Altéte. (T. P. Alleluia).
leluia).

SECRETA. Mﬁnera tibi, Démine, dicéta sanctiﬁca: et, intercedénte
beéta N., ab omni nos
culpérum- labe puriﬁca.
Per Dominum.

SECRET. Hallow the gifts
we have dedicated to thee,

Lord, and at the intercession
of blessed N. cleanse us
wholly from the deﬁlement of
our sins: through our Lord.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 44.
COMMUNIO. (P5. 44,
8) Dilexisti iustitiam, et 8) Thou hast been a friend
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to right, an enemy to wrong: odisti iniquitétem: proand God, thy own God, hast ptérea unxit te Deus, Deus
given thee an unction to tuus, oleo lzetitiae prae parbring thee pride beyond any ticipibus tuis. (T. P. Alof thy fellows. (Alleluia).
lelﬁia).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Refreshed with food and Refécti cibo potuque caedrink from on high, we lésti, Deus noster, te suphumbly beg thee, our God, plices exorémus: ut in cuthat we may be guarded by ius haac commemoratiéne
the prayers of her in memory percépimus, eius muniéof whom we have received this mur et précibus. Per D6sacrament: through our Lord. minum.

COMMON OF SEVERAL VIRGINS_
INTROITUS
_(Ps. 44, 13, 15 et 16)

INTROIT

(Ps. 44, 13, 15, 16)
LL that are rich among

Ultum tuum depre-

cabﬁntur omnes dicourting thy favour: maidens vites plebis: adducéntur
the

citizens

will

be

will follow in her retinue into Regi virgines post earn:
the King’s presence; all re- préxima: eius aﬁeréntur

triumph, these tibi in laatitia et exsultahers enter. done. (T. P. Alleluia, al(Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. ibid., lelﬁia). (Ps. ibid., 2) Eru2) Joyful are the thoughts ctévit cor meutn verbum
that well up from my heart, bonum: dico ego Opera
a King’s honour for my mea Regi. .17. Gloria Patri.
theme. \3. Glory.
joicing,

all

companions of

I For Virgin-Martyrs

COLLECT. Grant us, we
pray thee, Lord our God,
never to fail in reverence for
the triumphs of thy holy virgin-martyrs N. and N., and
let not our unworthiness
prevent us from offering

ORATIO. Da nobis,
qua’esurnus, Domine, sanctérum Virginum et Ma'rtyrum tuérum N. et N.
palmas incessébili

tiéne veneréri:

ut,

devo-

quas

digna mente non possu-
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mus celebrére, humﬂibus them a humble tribute of
saltern frequentémus ob- respect: through our Lord.
séquiis. Per Dominum.

2 For Virgins not Martyrs
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty and
sempitérne Deus, qui nos everlasting God, who knowidéneos non esse perpen- est that we are not capable
dis ad maiestétem tuam, of propitiating your maiesty
sicut dignum est, exorén— in a worthy manner, grant
dam: fac, sanctas Virgi- that thy blessed virgins N.
nes N. et N. pro nostris and N. may intercede for
intervenire peccétis, qua— our sins and that their merrum méritis nobis indul- its may bring us the fulness
géntiam largiéris. Per D6- of thy pardon: through our
rninum.
Lord.

Léctio Epistolse beati Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad CorinCo)rmthians. (I Cor. 7, 25thios. (I Car. 7, 25-34).
34Brethren: About; virgins,
Fratres: De virginibus
preacéptum Domini non I have no command from
hébeo: consilium autem the Lord; but I give you
do, tamquam misericér- my opinion, as one who is,
diam consecutus a Domi- under the Lord’s mercy, a
no, ut sim ﬁdélis. Existi- counsellor. This, then, I hold
mo ergo hoc bonum esse to be the best counsel in
propter instantem necessi- such time of stress, that this
tétem, quéniam bonum est is the best condition for man
homini sic esse. Alligétus to be in. Art thou yoked to
es uxéri? noli quérere so- a wife? Then, do not go
lutiénem. Solutus es ab about to free thyself. Art
uxére? noli quaérere uxé— thou free of wedlock? Then,
rem. Si

autem accéperis

uxérem, non peccasti. Et
si nupserit Virgo, non peccévit: tribulatiénem tamen
carnis habébunt huit'lsmodi. Ego autern vobis parco. Hoe itaque dico, fra-

do not go about to ﬁnd a

wife. Not that thou dost
commit a sin if thou marriest; nor, if

she marries, has

the virgin committed sin. It
is only that those who do
so will meet with outward
tres: Tempus breve est: distress. But I leave you
réliquum est, ut et qui ha- your freedom. Only, brethbent uxéres, tamquam non ren, I would say this; the
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time is drawing to an end;
nothing remains, but for
those who have wives to
behave as though they had
none; those who weep must
forget their tears, and those
who rejoice, their rejoicing,
and those who buy must re-

VIRGINS

habéntes sint: et qui ﬂent,
tamquam non ﬂentes: et
qui gaudent, tamquam non
gaudéntes: et qui emunt,

tamquam non possidéntes:
et qui utﬁntur hoc mun-

do, tamquam non utantur:

nounce possession; and those praéterit enim ﬁgt’lra hui-us
who take advantage of what mundi. Volo autem vos si-

offers must not ne sollicitﬁdine esse. Qui
sine uxére est, sollicitus
fashion of this world is soon est, qua D6mini sunt,
to pass away. And I would quémodo placeat Deo. Qui
have you free from concern. autem cum uxore est, solHe who is unmarried is con- licitus est, qua: sunt muncerned with God’s claim, di, quomodo, pléceat uxoasking how he is to please ri, et divisus est. Et mﬁGod; whereas the married lier inmipta, et Virgo, c6man is concerned with the gitat quae Domini sunt,
world’s claim, asking how he ut’ sit sancta corpore et
is to please his wife; and thus spiritu.
he is at issue with himself.
So a woman who is free of
the world

take full advantage of it; the

wedlock,or a virgin, is con-

cerned with the Lord’s claim,
intent

on

holiness, bodily

and spiritual.
GRADUALE. (Exod.
GRADUAL. (Exodus 15,
It) Glorious is God in his I5, 11) Gloriosus Deus in
saints: wonderful in majesty, sanctis suis: mirabilis in
marvellous in his doings. \3. maiestéte, faciens prodigia.
(I bid, 6) How magniﬁcent, \i. (Ibid., 6) Déxtera tun,
Lord, is the strength of thy Domine, gloriﬁcata est in
right hand: that right hand virtﬁte: déxtera manus tua
which

has

shattered

the

confrégit inimicum.

enemy.
Alleluia, alleluia. Vi. (Ps.
44, I5, 16) Maidens will follow in her retinue into the
King’s presence; all rejoicing
before thee, those companions
of hers. Alleluia.

Alleluia, alleluia. Yr. (P5.
44, 15 et 16) Adducéntur
Regi virgines post mm:
préxima: ejus afferéntur
tibi in laetitia. Alleluia.
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After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS. (Ps. 125,
5 e_t 6) Qui sérninant in

TRACT. (Ps. 125, 5, 6)
The men who are sowing

lacrimis, in gaudio metent. with tears will reap, one day,
Yr. Eﬁntes ibant et ﬂe- with joy. ‘1. They go out,
bant,rnitténtes sémina sua. weeping as they go; but with

seed to scatter... ‘3. And when

Y. Veniéntes autem vénient they come back, they will
cum exsultatiéne, portin- come rejoicing, as they carry
tes manipulos suos.
their sheaves with them.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. ‘1. (Ps. 44, 15
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 44, 15, I6)
et 16) Adducéntur Regi Maidens will follow in her
virgines post earn: proxi- retinue into the King’s pres—
ma: ejus aﬂeréntur tibi in ence; all rejoicing before
laztitia. Alleluia, alleluja. thee, those companions of
hers. Alleluia, alleluia. i.
li’. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of the
Domini descéndit de ca:- Lord came to the place, delo: ct accédens revélvit scending from heaven, and
lapidem, et sedébat super rolled away the stone and
cum. Alleluia.
sat over it. Alleluia.

After the Ascension in
Alleluia. 3. (Ps. 44, 15
et 16) Adducéntur Regi
virgines post cam: proximae ejus afferéntur tibi in
lattitia. Alleluia, allelt'lja.

place of the above is said:
Alleluia. if. (Ps. 44, I 5, 16)
Maidens will follow in her
retinue into the King’s presence; all rejoicing before
thee, those

companions

of

hers. Alleluia, alleluia. \3.
Christus in altum, capti- (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ ascendvam duxit captivitétem: ing on high Iled captivity
dedit dona hominibus. Al- captive; he has brought gifts
lelt'lja.
to men. Alleluia.
V. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens

EB Sequéntia sancti Evan- F33 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MatthéGospel according to S.
Matthew. (Matt. 25, 1-13).
um. (Matth. 25, 1-13).
In i110 témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suis: Si- to his disciples: The kingmile erit regnum caelérum dom of heaven will be like
decem

virginibus:

quae ten

virgins, who went

to
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bring the bridegroom and
his bride home, taking their
lamps with them. Five of
these were foolish, and ﬁve
were wise; the ﬁve foolish,
when they took their lamps,

accipiéntes lémpades suas,
exiérunt obviam sponso et
sponsae. Quinque autem ex
eis erant fatuae, et quinque prudéntes: sed quinque fatuae, accéptis lampadid not provide themselves dibus, non
sumpsérunt
with oil, but those who were 61eum secutn: prudéntes
wise took oil in the vessels vero accepérunt éleum in
they carried, as well as the vasis suis cum lampédibus.
lamps. The bridegroom was Moram autem faciénte
long in coming, so that they sponso, dormitavérunt orn—
all grew drowsy, and fell nes, et dormiérunt. Méasleep. And at midnight the dia autem nocte clamor
cry was raised, Behold, the factus est: Ecce sponsus
bridegroom is on his way; venit, exite obviam ei.
go out to meet him. Thereupon all these virgins awoke, Tune surrexérunt omnes
and fell to trimming their virgines illae, et ornavélamps; and now the foolish runt lampades suas. Fasaid to the wise, Share your tuae autem sapiéntibus di—
oil with us, our lamps are xérunt: Date nobis de
burning low. But the wise éleo vestro: quia lémpa—
ones answered, How if there des nostrae exstinguﬁntur.
is not enough for us and for Respondérunt prudéntes,
you? Better that you should dicéntes: Ne forte non
ﬁnd your way to the mer- sufficiat nobis, et vobis, ite
chants and buy for yourselves. potius ad vendéntes, et
And so, while they were away émite vobis. Dum autem
buying it, the bridegroom irent émere, venit sponcame; those who stood ready sus: et quae pat-ate cram,
escorted him to the wedding, irm'avérunt cum e0 ad n1'1and the door was shut. After- ptias, et clausa est iénua.
wards those other virgins Novissime vero véniunt et
came, with the cry, Lord, rélique virgines, dicéntes:
Lord, open to us. And he Domine, Démine, aperi
answered, Believe me, I do nobis. At ille respéndens,
not recognize you. Be on the ait: Amen dico vobis, né—
watch, then; the day of it and scio vos. Vigiléte itaque,
the hour of it are unknown quia nescitis diem, neque
to you.
horam.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44.
15, 16) Maidens will follow 44, 15 et 16) Afferréntur
in her retinue into the King’s Regi virgines post earn:
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préximae eius afferéntur tibi in laetin'a, et exsulmtiéne: adducéntur in templum Regi Domino. (T.
P. Alleluid).
I For
SECRETA.

VIRGINS
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presence; all rejoicing before
thee, all triumph, those companions of hers, as they en-

ter the palace of their Lord
and King. (Alleluia).

Virgin—Martyrs

Inténde,

SECRET.

Pay heed, we

quésumus, D6mine, mu— pray thee, Lord, to the gifts

nera altéribus tuis pro laid upon thy altars for the
sanctérum Virginum et festival of thy holy virginMértyrum tuérum N. et rnartyrs N. and N. Let this
N. festivitéte propésita: blessed sacriﬁcial rite through
ut, sicut per haec beata which thou gloriﬁest them
mystéria illis glériam con- bring us the fulness of thy
tulisti; ita nobis indul- pardon: through our Lord.
géntiam largiéris. Per D6minum.
2 For Virgins not Martyrs
SECRETA.

Inténde,

SECRET.

Pay heed, we

qusésumus, Domine, mu- pray thee, Lord, to the gifts

nera altéribus tuis pro laid upon thy altars for the
sanctérum Virginum tui- festival of thy holy virgins
rum N. et N. festivitéte N. and N. Let this blessed
propésita: ut,

sicut per

sacriﬁcial rite through which

haec beéta mystéria illis thou gloriﬁest them bring us
glériarn contulisti; ita :10- the fulness of thy pardon;
bis indulgéntiam largiéris. through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
COMMUNION.
(Man.
25, 4 et 6) Quinque pru- 25, 4-6) Five wise virgins
déntes virgines accepérunt took oil in the vessels they
oleum in vasis suis cum carried as well as their
lampédibus: médi-a autem lamps: at midnight the cry
nocte clamor factus est: was raised: Behold, the brideEcce sponsus venit: exite groom is on his way; go
obviarn Christo Domino. out to meet Christ, the Lord.
(T. P. Alleluia).
' (Alleluia).
I For Virgin—Martyrs

fOSTCOMMUNIO. —

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Presta nobis, quésumus, Grant, we pray thee, Lord,
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thy

holy virgin-martyrs N. and
N., that we may receive in
purity of heart that which
has passed our lips: through
our Lord.

Domine, intercedéntibus
sanctis Virginibus et Martyribus tuis N. et N.: ut,
quod ore contingimus,
pura mente capiémus. Per

2 For Virgins not Martyrs
POSTCOMMUNIO. .POSTCOMMUNION.
Grant, we pray thee, Lord, Praesta nobis, quaésumus,
at

the

intercession of

thy

holy virgins N. and N., that
we may receive in purity of
heart that which has passed
our lips: through our Lord.

Domine,

intercedéntibus

sanctis Virginibus tuis N.
et N.: ut, quod ore contingimus, pura mente capiémus. Per Dominum.

COMMON OF THE DEDICATION
OF A CHURCH
INTROIT

(Gen. 28, 17)
His is a fearsome place:
it is the house of God,
the gate of heaven: it shall

be named the palace of God.
(Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps. 83,
2—3) Lord of hosts, how I
love thy dwelling-place! For
the courts of the Lord’s
house, my soul faints with
longing. This is.
This is.

Y. Glory.

INTROITUS
(Gen. 28, 17)
ibilis est locus iste:
hic domus Dei est, et
porta cali: et vocébitur
aula Dei. (T. P. Alleluia,
alleh’ija). (Ps. 83, 2-3)
Quam dilécta tabernécula tua, Domine virtutum!
concupiscit, et déﬁcit anima mea in atria Domini.
Terribilis est. \3. Gloria
Patti. Terribilis est.

COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui noyear by year renewest for bis per singulos annos hu‘us the dedication—day of this ius sancti templi tui conholy temple of thine, and secratiénis réparas diem,
still bringest us safe and et sacris scmper mystériis
sound to take part in its sa- repraeséntas
incélumes:
cred rites, heed the prayers exaudi preces populi tui,
of thy people, and grant et presta; ut, quisquis hoc
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templum beneficia petitﬁ- that whosoever enters this
rus ingréditur, cuncta se church to seek thy favours
impetrasse laetétur. Per may receive with joy all that
he asks: through our Lord.
Léctio libri Apocaly'psis Lesson from the Book of the
beati Ioénnis Apostoli.

(Apoc. 21, 2-5).
In diébus illis: Vidi
sanctam civitétem Jerusalem novam descendéntem
de caelo a Deo, paratam
sicut sponsam ornatam vi-

Apocalypse of S. John the

Apostle. (Apoc. 21, 2—5).
At this time: I saw in my

vision that holy city which is
the new Jerusalem, being sent
down by God from heav-

en, all clothed in readiness,

ro suo. Et audivi vocem like a bride who has adorned
magnam de throno dice’n— herself to meet her husband.

tem: Eccc tabernéculum I heard, too, a voice which
Dei cumhominibus, et ha- cried aloud from the throne,
bitébit cum eis. Et ipsi Here is God’s tabernacle
p6pulus eius erunt, et ipse

pitched among men; he will

Deus cum eis erit eérum dwell with them, and they will
Deus: et abstérget Deus be his own people, and he will
omnem lécrimam ab 6cu- be among them, their own

lis e6rum: et mors ultra God. He will wipe away
non erit, neque luctus, every tear from their eyes,
neque clamor, neque do- and there will be no more
lor erit ultra, quia prima death, or mourning, or cries
abiérunt. Et dixit qui se- of distress, no more sorrow;
débat in throno: Eoce no- those old things have passed
va fécio omnia.
away. And he who sat on
the throne said, Behold, I
make all things new.

GRADUAL. God
has
GRADUALE.
Locus
iste a Deo factus est, inas- made this spot into a means
st'imébile sacrame’ntum,ir- of grace for man; now it is
reprehensis est. \3. De- of worth incalculable, prous, cui astat Angelérum faned by sin no more. \3. O
chorus, exaudi preces ser- God, who hast angels standing in thy presence to hymn
vérum tuérum.
thee, listen to the prayers of
thy servants on earth.

Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.
137, 2) Adorabo ad tem- I37, 2) I bow down in worplum sanctum tuum: ‘et ship towards thy sanctuary,
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giving praise to thy name. conﬁtébor némini tuo. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said.

TRACT. (Matt. 21, 13)
My house shall be known
for a house of prayer, are
the Lord’s words. \I. (Luke
II, 10) Everyone that asks
there, will receive, that seeks,

will ﬁnd, that knocks, will

have the door opened to him.

TRACTUS. (Matth. 21,
13) Domus mea, domus
oratiénis vocabitur, dicit
Dominus. ‘i. (Luc. '11, IO)
In ea omnis, qui petit,
accipit: et qui quarit, invenit, et pulsanti aperiétur. Y. Has; lest domus
Domini firmiter mdiﬁcata,
bene fundéta' est supra
ﬁrmam petrarn.

1. This is the house of the
Lord; it is securely built and
stands safe, founded on a
ﬁrm rock.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. !. (Ps. 137, 2)
Alleluia. Y. (Ps. I37, 2) I
bow down in worship to- Adorébo ad templurn sanwards thy sanctuary, giving ctum tuum: et conﬁtébor
praise to thy name. Alleluia, n6mini tuo. Alleluia, allealleluia. ll. (Rom. 6, 9)_Christ, ll’Jia. ‘5. (Ram. 6, 9) Chrinow he has risen from the stus resﬁrgens ex m6rtuis,
dead, cannot die any more; jam non moritur: mots
death has no more power illi ultra non dominébitur.
Alleluia.
over him. Alleluia.

After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. Y. (Ps. 137, 2) I
bow down in worship to—
wards thy sanctuary, giving
praise to thy name. Alleluia,
allcluia. Y. (Ephes. 4, 8)
Christ ascending on high led
captivity captive; he has
brought gifts to men. Alleluia.
SB Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to 8.
Luke. (Luke 19, 1-10).
At this time: Jesus had
entered

Jericho,

and

Alleluia. 1. (Ps. 137, 2)
Adorabo ad templum sanctum tuum: et conﬁtébor
nomini tuo. Alleluia, allell'lia. Y. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascéndens Christus in a]tum, captivam duxit captivitétern: dedit dona
hominibus. Alleluia.

PB Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. 19, 1-10).

In illo te’mpore: Ingreswas sus Jesus perambulabat

passing through it; and here Jericho. Et ecce vir n6—
a rich man named Zacchaeus, mine Zachéus:
et hic

DEDICATION

princeps erat publicanorum, et ipse dives: et
quaarébat vidére Jesum,
quis esset: et non poterat
prae turba, quia statﬁra
pusillus erat. Et praecﬁrrens ascéndit in arborem
sycémorum, ut vidéret
cum; quia inde erat transiturus. Et cum venisset ad
locum, suspiciens Jesus vidit illum, et dixit ad cum:
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the chief publican, was trying to distinguish which was
Jesus, but could not do so

because of the multitude, being a man of small stature.
So he ran on in front, and
climbed up into a sycamore
thee, 'to catch sight of him,
since he must needs pass
that why. Jesus,

when he

reached the place, looked up
and saw him; Zacchaeus, he
said, make haste and come

Zacha'ae, festinans descénde; quia hédie in dome down; I am to lodge to-day

tua opértet me manére. at thy house. And he came
down with all haste, and
excépit illum gaudens. Et gladly made him welcome.
cum Vidérent omnes, mur- When they saw it, all took
murébant, dicéntes, quod it amiss; He has gone in to
ad hominem peccatérem lodge, they said, with one
divertisset. Stans autem who is a sinner. But ZacZachéus, dixit ad Domi- chaeus stood upright and
num: Ecce dimidium bo- said to the Lord, Here and
Et festinans descéndit, et

nérum meérum, Domine, now, Lord, I give half of
do paupéribus: et si quid what I have to the poor; and

aliquem defraudévi, reddo
quédruplum. Ait Jesus ad
eum: Quia hédie salus d6mui huic facta est: eo
quod et ipse fﬂius sit Abrahae. Venit enim Filius

hominis quaéru'e,

if I have wronged anyone in
any way, I make restitution

of it fourfold. Jesus turned
to him and said, Today, salvation has been brought to
this house; he too is a son

et sal— of Abraham. That is what
vum fécere, quod perierat. the Son of Man has come
for, to search out and to save
Credo.
what was lost. Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. (I
OFFERTORY. (I Pam}.
qaI. 29, I7 et 18) D6- 29, I7, 18) With honesty of
mine
ens, in simpli- intent I have made all these
citate oordis mei laatus 6bgladly, and gladly
tuli univérsa; et populum offerings
I
have
seen
all that are here
tuum, qui repértus est,
vidi cum ingénti gaudio: assembled. God of Israel,
Deus Israel, custodi hanc keep this will of theirs unvoluntatem. (T. P. Alle- changeable. (Alleluia).
luia).
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In the following prayer the words in brackets are,
said only in the church of which the dedication is;
being kept.

SECRET. Listen favourably

SECRETA.

Annue,

to our prayers, we beg qua'asumus, Domine, pre-

thee, Lord (that all of us
who are assembled within the
precincts of this temple to
keep the anniversary of its
dedication, may please thee
by full and perfect service of

cibus nostris: (ut quicﬁmque inn-a templi hujus,
cujus anniversarium dedicatiénis diem celebrémus,
ambinnn continémur, plena tibi, atque perfécta corbody and soul), so that We poris et animae devotiéne
who now offer thee our vo- placeamusg) ut, durn haec
tive gifts may, by thy help, vota praaséntia reddimus,
earn the rewards of eternal ad atérna pra'amia, te adjuvante, pervenire mereélife: through our Lord.
mur. Per Dominurn.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
(Matt.
COMMUNION.
21, I3; 7, 8) My house shall 21, I3,- 7, 8) Domus mea,
be known for a house of domus oratiénis vocébitur,
prayer, are the Lord’s words; dicit Dominus: in ea omeveryone that asks there, will nis, qui petit, accipit: et
receive, that seeks, will ﬁnd, qui queerit, invenit, et
that knocks, will have the pulsanti aperiétur. (T. P.
door opened to him. (Alleluia). Alleluia).

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

O God, who hast deigned to Dons, qui Ecclésiam tuam
call the Church thy bride, to sponsam vocére dignétus
the end that as she has grace e s : ut, quae habéret graby the fervour of her faith- tiam per fidei devotiénem,

fulness, she should also have habéret étiam ex nomine
da, ut omnis
sake; grant that all this people hac plebs nomini tuo sérserving thy name may merit viens huius vocabuli conto be worthy of the fellow- sértio digna esse mereatur;
ship of this calling. May thy et Eccle'sia tua in temcongregation gathered togeth- plo, cuius anniversérius
er unto thee in this temple, dedicatiénis dies celebrawhose yearly dedication-day tur, tibi collécta, te timeat,
is being kept, fear thee, love te dﬂigat, te sequétur: ut,
godliness for her very name’s pietatem;

thee, follow thee:

so that dum jﬁgiter per

vestigia

while treading steadfastly in tua gréditur, ad caléstia
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promissa, te ducénte, per- I thy

footsteps

it

may merit,

venire mereatur: Qui vms. under thy leadership, to come
to the heavenly promises:
thou who art God.

On the actual day of the dedication and during the
octave, the Mass is the same as that given above, except
the following Collect, Secret and Postcommunion, to
which are added, under one conclusion, the prayers of
the Mystery or of the Saint in honour of whom the
Church is dedicated.
ORATIO. Deus, qui inCOLLECT. O God, who
visibiliter omnia conﬁnes, unseen, upholdest all things,
ct tamen pro salute géne- and yet for the welfare of
ris huméni signa «ruse po- mankind showest visible signs
téntia visibiliter osténdis: of thy might, glorify this
templum hoc poténtia tut: church by the power of thy
inhabitatiénis illustra, et indwelling, and grant that
concede; ut omnes, qui all who gather here to seek
huc deprecaturi convé- thy
mercy, in
whatever
niunt, ex quacﬁmque Iri- trouble they call upon thee,
bulatione ad te claméve— may obtain thy blessing and
rint, consolationis tum be- thy comfort: through our
neficia consequéntur. Per Lord.
Dominurn.
SECRETA. Deus, qui
SECRET. 0 God, creator
sacrandérum tibi auctor es of the gifts that are to be
mt'merum, effﬁnde super consecrated to thee, pour out
hanc orationis domurn be- thy blessing on this house
nedictiénem tuam: ut ab of prayer, so that all those
omnibus in ca invocénti- who call upon thy name
bus nomen tuum, defen- within its precincts may feel
siénis rue auxilium sen- the help of thy protection:
tiatur. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Quésumus,

through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

omnipotens Almighty God, we pray thee,

Deus: ut in hoc loco, give merciful hearing to all
quem nomini tuo indigni who pray in this place, which
dedicévimus, cunctis pe-

we,

unworthy

as

we

are,

téntibus éures tote pieté- have set aside for thy sertis accémmodes. Per D6- vice: through our Lord.
minum.
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0n the actual day of the Dedication of an Altar, the
preceding Mass is used, but with the following prayers.
If the altar is a ﬁxed altar, to these prayers are added
under one conclusion the prayers of the Mystery or of
the Saint in honour of whom the altar is dedicated.
ORATIO. Deus, qui ex
omni coaptatiéne Sanctérum, atérnum tibi condis
habitaculum: da abdiﬁcatiéni tuze increménta aeléstia; ut, quorum hic remay ever be helped by the liquias pio amére complémerits of those whose relics ctimur, eérum semper méare here with loving rever- ritis adiuvémur. Per D6ence enshrined: through our minum.

COLLECT. O God, who
dost build for thyself an eternal dwelling formed out of
the whole fellowship of saints,
give spiritual increase to thy
building, and grant that we

Lord.

SECRETA. Descéndat,
qua'esumus, Domine Deus
noster, Spiritus tuus Sanctus super hoc altare: qui,
et p6puli tui dona sanctihearts of those who partake ﬁcet, et surnéntium corda
of them: through our Lord... dignanter emundet. Per
in the unity of the same D6n1inum...- in unitéte
Holy Spirit.
eit’isdem.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Almighty, everliving God, Omnipotens
sempitérne
hallow this altar dedicated to Deus, altére hoc nomini
thy honour; bless and en- tuo dedicétum, caeléstis
dow it with the power of virtﬁtis benedictiéne sanheaven, and bestow on all ctiﬁca: et omnibus in te
who trust in thee the good sperantibus auxilii tuimu—
gift of thy succour, that before nus osténde; ut, et hic sathis altar they may obtain cramentérum virtus, et vothe grace of the sacraments térurn obtineatur efféctus.
and the fulﬁlment of their Per Dominum.
desires: through our Lord.
SECRET. Let thy Holy
Spirit descend upon this altar,
we pray thee, Lord our God,
to hall-ow thy people’s gifts
and graciously to cleanse the

COMMON or
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COMMON OF THE FEASTS
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
INTROITUS
Audeémus omnes in

INTROIT
Eioice we

all

in

the

Domino, diem feLord, as we keep holistum celebrantes sub ho— day in Mary’s honour; that
nére beétae Marie Virgi- blessed Maiden whose feast
nis: de cui-us solemnitéte makes angels joyful and sets
géudent Angeli, et collau- them praising the Son of
dant Fﬂium Dei. (T. P. God. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia). (P5. 44, 44, 2) Joyful the thoughts
a) Eructavit cor meum that well up from my heart,
verbum bonum: dico ego

opera mea Regi. Y. G16ria Pan-i.
ORATIO. Concéde nos
férnulos tuos, quaésumus,
Domine Deus, perpétua
mentis et corporis sanitate gaudére: et, gloriosa
beétz Maria: semper Virginis intercessiéne, a preesénti liberéri trisu’tia, et
setérna pérfrui Laetitia. Per
Dominum.

a King’s honour
theme. \j. Glory.

for

my

COLLECT. Grant to us
thy servants, Lord God, we
pray thee, lasting health of
mind and body. At the intercession of blessed Mary,
the glorious and ever—virgin,

may we be delivered from
the sorrows of this life and
enjoy the happiness of life
everlasting:

through

our

Lord.
Léctio libri Sapiéntiae. Lesson from the Book of
Wisdom. (Prov. 8, 17-21;
(Prov. 8, 17-21 et 34-

35)

Ego djligéntes me diligo: et qui mane vigilant
ad me, invénient me. Mecum sunt divitiae, et gloria, opes supérbae, et justitia. Mélior est enim fructus meus auro, et lépide
pretiéso, et genimina mea
argénto elécto. In viis
iustitiae émbulo, in médio
semitérum iudicii, ut di-

34-35).
Love me, and thou shalt
earn my love; wait early at

my doors, and thou shalt
gain access to me. The gifts

I bring with me are riches
and honour, princely state
and the divine favour. Mine
is a yield better than gold

or jewels, mine are revenues
more precious than the ﬁnest silver. A faithful course I
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tread, nor exceed the bounds
of just retribution, failing
never to enrich the souls that
love me with abundant store.

tern diligéntes me et thesauros eérum répleam.
Beatus homo, qui audit
me, et qui vigilat ad fores
Blessed are they who listen meas quotidie, et obserto me, keep vigil, day by vat ad postes éstii mei.
day, at my threshold, watch- Q_ui me invénerit, invé—
ing until I open my

doors. niet vitam, et hauriet sa-

The man who wins me, wins lutem a Domino.
life, and drinks deep of the
Lord’s favour.
GRADUAL. Blessed art
thou, and worshipful, Mary,
virgin; who without loss of
maidenhead wast found to
be the mother of our Saviour. 37. Virgin mother of God,
he whom the entire world

GRADUALE. Benedicta et venerébilis es, Virgo Maria: quae sine tactu
pudéris invénta es mater
Salvatéris. \i. Virgo Dei
Génitrix, quem totus non

capit orbis, in ma se claucannot hold, enclosed himself sit viscera factus homo.
within thy

womb and was

made man.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. Jesse’s
rod has blossomed; a maiden
has borne the incarnate God;
God has restored peace, in
his own person reconciling

Alleluia, allelt’iia. Y. Virga Jesse ﬂéruit: Virgo
Deum et

hominem gé-

nuit: pacem Deus réddidit, in se reconcilians ima
the IOWest with the highest. summis. Alleluia.
Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:
TRACTUS.
TRACT. Be joyful, Mary,
Gaudc,
virgin; all heresies were Maria Virgo, cunctas hérebrought to nothing by thee ses sola interemisti. \i. Qua:
alone. \5. Who didst believe Gabriélis Archéngeli dictis
the words of the archangel credidisti. \i. Dum Virgo
Gabriel. Y. A virgin still, Deum et hominem gethou didst bring forth God nuisti: et post partum
and man, remaining, after Virgo invioléta permansichildbirth, a maiden unspoil- sti. Y. Dei Génitrix; ined. ‘3. Mother of God, plead tercéde pro nobis. '
for us.
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In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. v. Per te, Dei

Alleluia. ‘1. Through thee,

Génitrix, nobis est vita Mother of God, the life we
pérdita data, qua: de caalo had forfeited has been resuscepisti prolem, et mun- gained; heaven quickened thy

do genuisti Salvatérem. womb, and from it there
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. Virga came forth into the world a
Jesse ﬂéruit: Virgo Deum Saviour. Alleluia, alleluia.
et héminem génuit: pa— l. Jesse’s rod has blossomed;
cem Deus réddidit, in se a maiden has borne the inreconcilians ima surnrnis. carnate God; God has re~
Alleluia.
stored peace, in his own person reconciling the lowest
with the highest. Alleluia.
l3 Sequéntia sancti Evan- ?B Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. II, 27-28).
Luke. (Luke II, 27-28).
In illo témpore: LoAt this time: As Jesus was
quénte Jesu ad turbas, ex- speaking to the crowd, a
téllens vocem quaedam woman in the multitude said
mulier de turba, dixit il- to him aloud: Blessed is the

li: Beatus venter, qui te womb that bore thee, the
portévit, et ubera, qua breast which
thou hast
suxisti. At ille dixit: Qui- sucked. And he answered:
nimo beéti, qui audiunt Shall we not say, Blessed are
verbum Dei, et custédiunt they who hear the word of
illud.
God, and keep it?
Credo.
Creed.
OFFERTORIUM. Bea-

OFFERTORY. Blessed art

ta es, Virgo Maria, qua: thou, Virgin Mary, who didst

D6minum portésti Creatérem mundi: genuisti qui
te fecit, et in aetémum
pérmanes Virgo. (T. P. Alleluja).

bear the Lord, the creator of
the world; thou gavest birth
to him who made thee, yet
remainest ever virgin. (Alleluia).

SECRETA. Tua, D6SECRET. By thy gracious
mine, propitiatiéne, et bea- mercy, Lord, and at the inta: Maria: semper Virginis tercession of blessed Mary,
intercessione, ad perpe- the ever—virgin, let this oﬁertuam atque praséntem haec ing bring us prosperity and
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nobis
proficiat
peace, now and for evermo- oblatio
prosperitétem et pacem.
re: through our Lord.
Per D6minum.

Preface of our Lady; Et te in Festivitate, p. 527.
COMMUNION.

Blessed

COMMUNIO.

Beata

be the womb in which the viscera Maria: Virginis,
virgin Mary bore the eternal quse portavérunt aatérni

Patris Fﬂium. (T. P. Alleh’ija).
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. _
We pray thee, Lord, grant Sumptis, D6mine, salﬁtis
us who have received these nostra subsidiis: da, quéaids to our salvation, that We surnus, beétaa Mariae semmay everywhere he sheltered per Virginis patrociniis nos
by the advocacy of blessed ubique prétegi; in cuius
Mary, the ever-virgin, in veneratiéne haec tuaa obtuwhose honour we have made limus maiestéti. Per D6these offerings to thy majes- minum.
ty: through our Lord.
Father’s Son. (Alleluia).

VOTIVE MASS
IN HONOUR OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY OF MT. CARMEL
INTROIT
(Isaias 61, IO)
Ell may I rejoice in

INTROITUS
(Isai. 61, Io)
udens

gaudébo in

Domino, et exsultathis heart triumph in my bit anima mea in Deo
God. The deliverance he meo: quia induit me vethe Lord, well may

sends is like a garment that stiménto salﬁtis: et indu-

wraps me about, his mercy ménto iustitiae circﬁmdedit
like a cloak enfolding me. me. (T. P. Alleluia, alle~
(Alleluia, alleluia). (P3. 95, I) lﬁia). (P5. 95, I) Cantéte
Sing the Lord a new song: Domino cénticum novurn:
in the Lord’s honour let the cantate Domino omnis terwhole earth make melody. ra. VI. Gloria Patri.

‘1. Glory.

VOTIVE MASS OF OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL

ORATIO. Deus, qui
beatissima: semper Virginis et Genitricis tuaa Mariae singuléri titulo Carméli Ordinem decorésti:
ooncéde propitius; ut, cuius Commemoratiénem pio
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COLLECT. God, who hast
honoured the Order of Carmel by giving it the name of
thy

most

blessed

Mother

Mary, ever-virgin, as its dis—
tinctive title, grant us this
grace, that we who are com-

memorating her with gratemuniti prxsidiis, ad gau— ful observance may be countdia sempitéma pervem’re ed worthy, under the shield
of her protection, to attain
mereémur: Qui vivis.
everlasting happiness; thou
who art God.
celebramus

oﬁicio,

Léctio. libri

eius

Sapiéntiz. Lesson from the Book of

(Prov. 8, 17-21; 34-35)-

Wisdom. (Prov. 8, 17-21;

34-35).

Ego diligéntes me dili-

Love me, and thou shalt

go: et qui mane vigilant
ad me, invénient me. Mecum sunt divitiae, et gloria, opes supérbzz, et jusn'tia. Mélior est enim fru—
ctus meus auro, et lépide
pretiéso, et genimina mea
argénto elécto. In viis ius—

cam my love; wait early at
my doors, and thou shalt gain
access to me. The gifts I

bring with me are riches and
honour, princely state and
the divine favour. Mine is a
yield better than gold or jewels, mine are revenues more
titia émbulo, ' in médio precious than the. ﬁnest silsemitarum iudicii: ut di— ver. A faithful course I tread,
tem diligéntes me, er the- nor exceed the bounds of
séuros

eérum

répleam. just retribution, failing never

Beétus homo, qui audit
me, et qui vigilat ad fores
meas quotidie, et obsérvat
ad postes 6stii mei. Qui

to enrich the souls that love
me with abundant store.
Blessed are they who listen

to me, keep vigil, day by

me invénerit, invéniet vi- day, at my threshold, watch~

tam, et hauriet salﬁtern a ing until I open my doors.
Domino.
The man who wins me, wins
life, and drinks deep of the
Lord’s favour.

GRADUALE. Gudith
15, 10) Tu gléria Jerusalem, tu Laetitia Israel, tu
honoriﬁcéntia populi nostri. v. (Cam. 7, 5) Caput

GRADUAL. Gudith 1'5,
10) Thou art the boast of lerusalem, the joy of Israel,
the pride of our people.
\3. (Canticle 7, 5) Thy head
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is as erect as Carmel: and tuum ut Carmélus: et cobright as royal purple are ma: capitis tui sicut purthe braided ripples of thy pura Regis vincta canali—
hair.
bus.
Allell’lia, alleluia. if. (Isai.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Isaias,
35, 2) All the majesty of 35, 2) Gloria Libani data
Lebanon is bestowed on thee, est ei: decor Carméli et
all the grace of Carmel and Saron. Alleluia.

of Saron. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima instead of Allelt'ija and its ‘verse
is said:

TRACTUS (Ezech. I6,
TRACT. (Ezech. I6, 8)
Cloak of mine have I thrown 8) Expandi amictum meabout thee, and my troth have um super te, et jurévi paI plighted to thee. ?. (Osee ctum tecum. Y. (Osee 13,

I 3, I4) From the grave’s 14) De manu mortis libe—
power I will rescue them, rébo eos, et de morte aaand from everlasting death térna éruam cos. ‘5. (Cam.

I will ransom them. \1. (Can- 4, II) Favus distillans laticle 4, II) SWeet are thy bia tua: et odor vestilips as honey dripping from mentérum tuérum sicut
its comb: and the perfume odor thuris.
of thy garments is very incense.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. ll. Gerem. 2, 7)
Alleluia. \3. (Jerem. 2, 7)
Into the land of Carmel have Indﬁxi vos in terram CarI brought you, to enjoy the méli, ut comederétis frufruits and the blessings of it. ctum eius,et optima illius.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. (1 Kings, Alleluia, allelﬁia. Y. (1 Reg.
25, 7) All the while they were 25, 7) Non défuit quidwith us in Carmel, nothing quam eis omni témpore,
was lacking to them. Alle- quo fuérunt nobiscum in
luia.
Carmelo. Alleluia.
EB Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
John. (701m 19, 25—27).
At this time: His mother,
and his mother’s sister, Mary
the wife of Cleophas, and
Mary Magdalene, had taken
their stand beside the cross

El Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum Joannem. (Joann. 19, 25-27)
In illo témpore: Stabant iuxta crucem Jesu
mater ejus, et soror ma-

tris eius Maria Cléophaa,
et Maria Magdalene. Cum
of Jesus. And Jesus, seeing vidisset ergo Jesus ma-
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trem, et discipulum stan- his mother

tem, quem diligébat, dicit
matri suae: Mulier, ecce
filius mus. Deinde dicit
discipulo: Ecce mater tua.
Et ex illa hora accépit
eam discipulus in sua.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ezech. 46, I) Porta én'ii in—
teriéris, quae réspicit ad
oriéntem, erit clausa sex
diébus: die autem Sébbati aperiétur. (T. P. Alleluia).
SECRETA. Tua nos,
Domine, abundéntia pietétis indulgeat:

ut, per

there, and the
disciple, too, whom he loved,
standing by, said to his mother, Woman, this is thy son.

Then he said to the disciple,
This is thy mother. And from
that hour the disciple took

her into his own keeping.
OFFERTORY. (Ezech. 46,
I)

The eastern gate of the

inner court shall be shut on
the six days; but on the
Sabbath it shall be opened.
(Alleluia).

SECRET. In thine abundant compassion deal mercifully with us, 0 Lord, that

sacra mt’lnera, quae tibi re-

through these sacred gifts
gra— which we reverentiy offer
beatissimae Fﬂii tui thee, we may be worthy to

verénter

offérimus,

tum
Matti famulatum exhibére demonstrate a ﬁtting service
valeémus. Per et’imdem to the most blessed Mother
of thy Son: through the
Dominum.
same.
Preface of the Blessed Virgin Mary of Mt. Carmel,
omitting the words hodiérna die, p. 528.
COMMUNIO. (Prov.
COMMUNION. (Prov. 31,
31, 17) Fortitude, et de- I7) Strength and beauty are
cor, induméntum eius: et

her

clothing; and she shall

ridébit in die novissimo. laugh in the latter day. (A1—
leluia).
(T. P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Pretiési C6rporis et Sén— May the wonder-working
guinis tui nos, Domine, grace of thy majesty, O Lord,
sacraménto reféctos, mi— be given to us who are refreshriﬁca tuae grétia maiesté- ed by the sacrament of thy
tis communiat: atque,ob- precious Body and Blood; so
séquiis beatissirna: Virgi- that, being dedicated to the

nis mancipétos, virtﬁtum service of the most blessed
Eit'lsdem ﬁdéles constituat Virgin, we may be made
faithful imitators of her virimitatéres: Qui vivis.
tues: thou who art God.
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THE SATURDAY MASSES OF OUR LADY
These Masses may also be used, when the rubrics
permit, as Votive Masses of our Lady according to
the season.
I. In

Advent

INTROIT
(Isaias 45, 8)
CU heavens, send dew
from above; you skies,

INTROITUS
(Isai. 45, 8)
Oréte, caeli, désuper,
et nubes pluant ius-

pour down upon us the rain tum: aperiatur tetra, et
we long for, him, the Just gérminet Salvatérem. (Ps.
One: may he, the Saviour, 18, 2) Cali enérrant glospring from the closed womb riam Dei: et opera maof the earth. (Ps. 18, 2) See nuum ejus anmintiat ﬁr-

how the skies proclaim God’s maméntum. 37. Gloria Paglory, how the vault of heav- tn.
en betrays his craftsmanship.
‘3. Glory.
ORATIO. Deus, qui de
COLLECT. O God, who
didst decree that, at the beaten Maria Virginis ute-

angel’s message, thy Word ro Verbum tuum, Angelo
should take ﬂesh in the nuntiante, carnem susciwomb of the blessed virgin pere voluisti: praesta supMary, grant to us thy sup- plicibus tuis; ut, qui vere
pliants, that we who believe eam Genitricem Dei ctéher to be indeed the mother dimus, eius apud te inof God may be helped by tercessiénibus adiuvétnur.
her intercession with thee: Per eumdem Dominum.
through the same.

Lesson from Isaias the Proph- Léctio Isaiaa Prophétze.
et. (Isaias 7, 10-15).
(Isai. 7, 10-15).
At this time: The Lord
In diébus illis: Locusent this message to Achaz: tus est Dominus ad Achaz, Ask the Lord thy God to dicens: Pete tibi signum
give thee a sign, in the depths a Domino Deo mo in pro-

beneath thee, or in the height ft’mdum inférni, sive in
above thee. But Achaz said: excélsum supra. Et dixit
No, I will not ask for a Achaz: Non petam, et non
sign; I will not put the tentébo D6minum. Et di-

Lord to the test thus. Why xit: Audite

ergo domus
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David: numquid parum then, said Isaias, listen to
vobis est, moléstos esse me, you that are of David’s
hominibus, quia molésti race. Can you not be content
estis et Deo meo? Propter with trying the patience of
hoc dabit D6minus ipse men? Must you try God’s
vobis signum: Ecce virgo patience too? Since you will
concipiet, et périet filium, not ask, the Lord will give
et vocabitur nomen eius you a sign of his own acEmmanuel. Butyrum et cord. Behold, the virgin shall
mel comedet, ut sciat re- be with child, and shall bear

probére malum, et eligere a son, and he shall be called
Emmanuel. Fed on butter
bonum.
and honey, he will grow to
the age of refusing what is

bad, choosing what is good.
GRADUALE. (P5. 23,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 23, 7)
7) Tollite portas, princi- Swing back the doors, cappes, vestras: et elevamini, tains of the guard: swing
portaa aeternales: et introi— back, immemorial gates, to
bit Rex gloriae. \3. (Ibid., let the King enter in
3-4) Quis ascéndet in triumph.\l'r (Ibid., 3-4) Who
montem Domini? aut quis dares climb the mountain
stébit in loco sancto eius? of the Lord, and appear in
Innocens ménibus, et mun- his sanctuary? The guiltless
do corde.
in act, the pure in heart.
Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (Isai.
Alleluia, alleluia. f. (Isaias
II, I) Egrediétur virga de 11, I) From the stock of
radice I esse, et ﬂos de ra- Jesse a scion shall burgeon
dice eius ascéndet.

Alle- yet; out of his roots a ﬂower

shall spring. Alleluia.

11’1ia.

SQ Sequéntia sancti Evan- #3 Continuation of the Holy

Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke I, 26-38).
In illo témpore: MisAt this time: God sent
sus est Angelus Gabriel a the angel Gabriel to a city
Deo in civitatem Galila'aae, of Galilee, called Nazareth,
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
(Luc. I, 26-38).

cui nomen Nazareth, ad

where a virgin dwelt, betroth—

Virginem desponsétam viro, cui nomen erat Ioseph, de domo David, et
nomen virginis Maria. Et
ingréssus Angelus ad cam,

ed to a man of David’s line-

dixit:

Ave, grétia

age; his name was Joseph,

and the Virgin’s name was

Mary. Into her presence the
angel came, and said: Hail,
ple— thou who art full of grace;

na: Dominus tecum: be- the Lord is with thee; bless-
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thou among women. nedicta tu in muliéribus.
She was much perplexed at Qua: cum audisset, tur—
hearing him speak so, and béta est in serméne eius,
cast about in her mind, what et cogitébat qualis esset
she was to make of such a ista salutétio. Et ait Angreeting. Then the angel said gelus ei: Ne timeas, Mato her: Mary, do not be ria, invenisti enirn grétiam
afraid; thou hast found fa- apud Deum: ecce concivour in the sight of God. pies in utero, et péries fiAnd behold, thou shalt con- lium, et vocébis nomen
ceive in thy womb, and shalt eius Jesum.. I-Iic erit maed art

bear a son, and shalt call
him Jesus. He shall be great,
and men will know him for
the Son of the Most High;

the Lord God will give him
the throne of his father David and he shall reign over
the house of Jacob eternally;
his kingdom shall never have
an ends But Mary said to
the angel; How can that be,
since I have no knowledge
of man? And the angel answered her: The Holy Spirit

gnus, et Filius Altissimi

vocabitur, et dabit illi D6minus Deus sedem David
patris eius: et regnabit in
domo Jacob in zetérnum,
et regni ejus non erit ﬁnis. Dixit autem Maria ad
Angelum: Quémodo ﬁet
istud, qu6niam virum non
cognésco? Et respondens
Angelus, dixit ei: Spiri—
tus Sanctus supervéniet in
te, et virtus Altissimi ob-

umbrébit n'bi. Ideéque et
will come upon thee, and quod nascétur ex te Santhe power of the Most High ctum, vocabitur Filius Dei.
will overshadow thee. Thus
this holy offspring of thine Et ecce Elisabeth cognéta
shall be known for the Son tua, et ipsa concépit filium
of God. See, moreover, how in senectﬁte sua: et hie
it fares with thy cousin Eliz— mensis sextus est illi, qua
abeth; she is old, yet she vocétur stérilis: quia non
too has conceived a son; she erit impossibile apud De—
who was reproached with um omne verbum. Dixit
barrenness is now in her autem Maria: Ecce ancilsixth month, to prove that la Domini, ﬁat mihi senothing can be impossible cﬁndum verbum tuum.
with God. And Mary said:

Behold the handmaid of the
Lord; let it be unto me ac-

cording to thy word.

OFFERTORY. (Luke 1, OFFERTORIUM. (Lu28, 42) Hail, Mary, full of ca I, 28 et 42) Ave, Ma-
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ria, grétia plena: Domi- grace: the Lord is with thee:

nus tecum: benedicta tu blessed art thou among wo—
in muliéribus, et bene- men, and blessed is the fruit
dictus fructus ventris tui. of thy womb.
SECRETA. In méntiSECRET. Establish ﬁrmly
bus nostris, qua'asumus, in our minds, we pray thee,
Domine, vera: fidei sacra- Lord, the mysteries of the

ménta confirma: ut, qui true faith, so that we who
concéptum de Virgine De- believe the Virgin’s Son to
um verum et horninem
conﬁtémur; per eius salutiferae resurrectiénis po—
téntiam, ad aetérnam mereémur pervenire latitiam.
Per eﬁmdem Dominum.

be truly God and man may,

through the power of his
lifegiving resurrection, be
found worthy to attain the
joys of heaven: through the

same.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Veneratiéne, p. 527.

COMMUNIO. (Isai. 7,
I4) Ecce Virgo concipiet,
et périet fﬂium: et voca—
bitur nomen eius Emmanuel.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

COMMUNION. (Isaias 7,
14) Behold the virgin shall
be with child, and shall bear
a son, and he shall be called
Emmanuel.
POSTCOMMUNION. Grétiam tuam, quésumus, Pour forth thy grace into our
Domine, méntibus nostris hearts, we pray thee, Lord,
infﬁnde: ut qui, Angelo so that we, to whom the Innuntiénte, Christi Filii tui carnation of Christ, thy Son,
incarnatiénem
cognévi— was made known by the
mus; per passiénem eius angel’s message, may by his
ct crucem, ad resurrectio- passion and cross be brought
nis glériam perducémur. to the glory of his resurPer eﬁmdem Déminum.
rection: through the same.
II. From the Nativity of our Lord to the
Feast of the Puriﬁcation

INTROITUS
(Ps. 44, I3 et 15-16)
Ultum tuum depre—

INTROIT
(Ps. 44, I3, 15-16)

LL that are rich among
cabt’intur omnes di—
the citizens will be
vites plebis: adducéntur courting thy favour: maidens
Regi virgines post cam: will follow in her retinue into
préximae eius adducéntur the King’s presence; all re-
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joicing, all triumph, those tibi in Laetitia et exsulta—
companions of hers enter. tiéne. (Ps. ibid., 2) Eru-

(P3. ibid., 2) Joyful are the ctévit cor meum verbum
thoughts that well up from bonum: dico ego opera
my heart, a King’s honour mea Regi. \i. Gloria Patri.
for my theme. \i. Glory.

COLLECT.

God,

who

hast bestowed upon mankind, through blessed Mary’s
virgin motherhood, the prize
of eternal salvation, grant,
we pray thee, that we may

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

salﬁtis aetérnaz, beataa Ma-

ria:

virginitéte

fmcﬁnda,

huméno géneri pra'amia
praastitisti: tribue, quaésu—

mus; ut ipsam pro nobis
feel the power of her inter- intercédere sentiémus, per
cession, through whom we quam men'iimus auctérem
have been privileged to wel- vitae suscipere, Dominum
come the giver of life, Jesus nostrum Jesum Christum
Christ, thy Son, our Lord: Fﬂium ruum: Qui tecum,
who is God.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolaa beéti PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Galatas.
Galatians. (Gal. 4, 1-7).
(Gal. 4, 1-7).
Brethren: One who comes
Fratres: Quanto tempointo his property while he re heres parvulus est, niis still a child has no more hil differt a servo, cum
liberty than one of the ser- sit dominus omnium: sed
vants, though all the estate sub tutoribus et actoribus
is his; he is under the con— est usque ad praeﬁnitum
trol of guardians and trus- tempus a patre: ita et nos
tees, until he reaches the age cum essémus pa'u'vuli, sub

prescribed by his father. So eleméntis mundi erémus
it was with us; in those serviéntes. At ubi venit
childish days of ours we toil- plenitl’ido témporis, misit
ed away at the schoolroom Deus Filium suum, factum
tasks which the world gave ex muliere, factum sub leus, till the appointed time ge, ut eos, qui sub lege
came. Then God sent out his erant, redimeret, ut adoSon on a mission to us. He ptiénem ﬁliérum reciperé—
took birth from a woman, mus. Quéniam autem estis
took birth as a subject of the filii Dei, misit Deus Spi—
law, so as to ransom those ritum Filii sui in corda
who were subject to the law, vestra, clamAntem: Abba,
and make us sons by adop- Pater. Itaque jam non est
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servus, sed fﬂius: quod si tion. To prove that you are
filius, et heres per Deum. sons, God has sent out the
Spirit of His Son into our
hearts, crying out to us, Abba, Father. No longer, then,
art thou a slave, thou art a
son; and because thou art a

son, thou hast through God
the son’s right of inheritance.
GRADUAL. (P5. 44, 3, 5)
GRADUALE. (P5. 44,
3 et 5) Diﬁusa est grétia Thy lips overﬂow with grain labiis tuis: proptérea cious utterance: the blessbenedixit te Deus in aa- ings God has granted thee
térnum. \3. Propter veri- can never fail. i. In the name
tatem, et mansueti’idinem, of faithfulness, and mercy,
et justiﬁam: et dedﬁcet te and justice, thy own won-

mirabiliter déxtera tua.

derful deeds shall be thy
passport.
Allelﬁja, allehiia. ‘1. Post
Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Thou
partum, Virgo, invioléta didst bear a child, still keeppermansisti: Dei Génitrix, ing thy virginity unspoiled:
intercéde pro nobis. Al- Mother of God, plead for

lelt’lia.

us. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Allelﬁja and its verse
is said:

'I'RACTUS.
Gaude,
TRACT. Be joyful, Mary,
Maria Virgo,cunctas htére- virgin; all heresies were
ses sola interemisti v. Qua: brought to nothing by thee
Gabriélis Archéngeli dictis alone. ‘3. Who didst believe

credidisti. ?. Durn Virgo the words of the archangel
Deum et hominem genui- Gabriel. V. A virgin still,
sti: et post partum Vir- thou didst bring forth God
go invioléta permansisti. and man, remaining, after
Y. Dei Génitrix, intercéde childbirth, a maiden unspoil—
pro nobis.
ed. \1. Mother of God, plead
for us.
E1! Sequéntia sancti Evan- EB Continuation of the Holy
gélij secundum Lucarn.
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 2, 33-35).
(Luc. 2, 33-35)In illo témpore: Erat
At this time: The father
pater Jesu et mater, mi- and

mother of

Jesus were

réntes super his qua: di— still wondering over all that
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was said of him, when Si- cebantur de illo. Et bemeon blessed them, and said
to his mother Mary, Behold,
this child is destined to bring
about the fall of many and
the rise of many in Israel;

nedixit illis Simeon, et dixit ad Mariam, matrem
eius: Ecce positus est hic

in ruinam, et in resurrectiénem multérum in Isto be a sign which men will rael: et in signum cui
refuse to recognize; and so contradicétur: et tuam ipthe thoughts of many hearts
shall be made manifest as
for thy own soul, it shall
have a sword to pierce it.

OFFERTORY. (Ps. 44.
15-16) Maidens will follow
in her retinue into the King’s
presence: all rejoicing, all
triumph, those companions

sius

énimam pertransibit

glédius, ut reveléntur ex
multis cordibus cogitatié—
nes.
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
44, 15-16) Aﬁeréntur Regi
virgines post earn: proxima: eius afferéntur tibi

in lattitia, et exsultatiéne:
of hers enter the palace of adducéntur in templum
their Lord and King.
Regi Domino.

SECRET. Lord, we en—
SECRETA. Munéribus
treat thee to accept our offer- nostris, qua'esumus, Domiings and prayers at the in— ne, precibusque suscéptis,
tercession of blessed Mary, intercedénte beata Dei Ge-

the mother of God. Cleanse niu'ice Maria: et caeléstius by this heavenly rite, and bus nos munda mystériis,
mercifuﬂy heed us: through et cleménter exéudi. Per
the same.

eumdern Dominum.

Preface of the Nativity, p. 519.
COMMUNION.
(Matt.
COMMUNIO. (Matth.
13, 45—46) The kingdom of 13, 45-46) Simile est reheaven is as if a trader were gnum czlérum homini ne-

looking for rare pearls, and
now he has found one pearl
of great cost, and has sold
all that he had and bought it.

gotiatéri,

quaerénti bonas

margaritas:

invénta una

pretiésa margarita, dedit
omnia sua, et comparévit
earn.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, may this communion Haze nos communio, "D6cleanse us. from guilt and, mine, purget a crimine:
at

the

intercession of

the et, intercedénte beéta Vir-

blessed virgin Mary, mother gine Dei Genitrice Marla,
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celestis remédii féciat es- of God, bring us a share
se consértes. Per eﬁmdem of healing from on high:
Dominum.
through the same.

III. From the Feast of the Puriﬁcation to Advent

INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Seduh'us)
(Sedulius)
(The priest bows his head) (The priest bows his head)
Alve, sancta parens,
Ail, Holy Mother, in
enixa puérpera Rethy womb there lay a
gem: qui caelum, terrém— King who bears o’er earth and

que regit in saacula sat- heaven endless sway. (AlleP. Alleluia, luia, alleluia). (Ps. 44, 2) Joyalleluia).. (Ps. 44, 2) Eru- ful are the thoughts that well
ctévit cor meum verbum up from my heart,a King’s
bonum: dico ego opera honour for my theme. 1.
mea Regi. ‘3. Gloria Patti. Glory.
ORATIO. Maiestétem
COLLECT. We humbly
culérum. (T.

tuam, omnipotens Deus, beseech thy
majesty, Almighty God, that we who

sﬁpplices deprecémur: ut
qui, exsulténtibus animis,
beatissima sempérque Virginis Marian Commemo-

with glad hearts rejoice on
this commemoration of most
blessed Mary, the ever-vir-

ratiénem celebrare gaudé- gin, may be freed, by her
mus, eius gloriésis préci- glorious prayers and merits,
bus et méritis, ab instan- from the evils of this life
tibus malis, et a morte and from everlasting death:

perpétua liberémur.
Dominum.

Per through our Lord.

Léctio libri Sapiénﬁze. Lesson from the Book of
(Eccli. 24, 23-31).
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 24, 23-

31)-

Ego quasi vitis fructiNo vine ever yielded fruit
ﬁcévi suavitétem odéris: so fragrant; the enjoyment

et ﬂores mei fructus ho- of honour and riches is the
noris et honestatis. Ego fruit I bear. It is I that give

mater pulchra: dilecu'énis, birth to all noble loving, all
et timéris, et agnitiénis, et reverence, all true knowledge,
sancta: spei. In me gratia and the holy gift of hope.
omnis via: et veritatis, in From me comes every grace
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of faithful observance,

from me omnis spes vita et vir—

me all promise of life and tl’ltis. Transite ad me omvigour. Hither turn your nes qui concupiscitis me,
steps, all you that have et a generatiénibus meis
learned to long for me; take implérnini. Spiritus enim
your ﬁll of the increase I meus super mel dulcis, et
yield. Never was honey so heréditas mea super mel
sweet as the inﬂuence I in- et favum. Meméria mea
spire, never honey-comb as in generatiénes saaculé—
the gift I bring; mine is a rum. Qui edunt me, adrenown that endures age af- huc esﬁrient: et qui bi—
ter age. Eat of this fruit, and bunt me, adhuc sitient.
you will yet hunger for more,
drink of this wine, and your Qui audit me, non con—

thirst for it is still unquen- fundétur: et qui operantur
ched. He who listens to me in me, non peccébunt. Qui
will never be disappointed, elﬁcidant me, vitam atérhe who lives by me will do nam habébunt.
no wrong; he who reads my

lesson aright will ﬁnd in it
life eternal.
GRADUALE. BenediGRADUAL. Blessed art
thou and worshipful, Mary, cta et venerébilis es, Virvirgin; who without loss of go Maria: qua sine tactu
maidenhood wast found to be pudéris invénta es mater
the mother of our Saviour. Salvatéris. \l. Virgo Dei

\3. Virgin mother of God, he Génitrix, quem totus non
whom the entire world can- capit orbis, in tua se clau-

not hold enclosed himself sit viscera factus homo.
within thy womb and was
made man.
Alleluia, alleluia. ‘3. Through
Alleluia, alleluia. V. Per
thee, Mother of God, the life te, Dei Génilrix, nobis est
we had forfeited has been vita pérdita data: qua de
regained; heaven quickened caalo suscepisti prolem, et

thy womb, and from it there mundo

genm’sti Salvato-

came forth into the world a rem. Alleluia.
Saviour. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACT. Be joyful, Mary,l

TRACTUS.

Gaude,

virgin; all
heresies
were Maria Virgo, cunctas ha’arebrought to nothing by thee ses sola interernisti. \3. Que
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Gabriélis Archangeli dictis alone. ‘3. Who didst believe

the words of the archangel
‘3. A virgin still,
sti: et post partum Vir- thou didst bring forth God
go invioléta permansisti. and man, remaining, after
Vi. Dei Génitrix, intercéde childbirth, a maiden unspoiled. j. Mother of God, plead
pro nobis.
credidisti. \Y. Dum Virgo

Deum et hominem genui- Gabriel.

for us.

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tracy; is said:
Alleluia. ll. Per te, Dei

Alleluia. V". Through thee,

Génitrix, nobis est _ vita Mother of God, the life we
pérdita data: qua: de ca:- had forfeited has been re10 suscepisti prolem, et gained; heaven quickened thy
mundo genuisu'
rem.
Alleluia,

\l. (Num. I7,

Salvato- womb, and from it there
alleluja. came forth into the world a

8) Virga Saviour.

Alleluia,

alleluia.

Jesse ﬂéruit: Virgo Detun l? (Num. I7, 8) Jesse’s rod
et hominem génuit: pa- has blossomed, a maiden has
cem Deus réddidit, in se borne the incarnate God;

reconcilians ima summis. God has restored peace, in
Alleluia.
his own person reconciling
the lowest with the highest.

Alleluia.

Outside Barter-tide the following Gospel is read:
IE3 Sequéntia sancti Evan— Fﬁ Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum Lucam.
Gospel according to S.
(Luc. II, 27-28).
Luke. (Luke II, 27-28).
In illo témpore: IAD-i At this time: As Jesus
quénte Iesu ad turbas, ex- was speaking to the crowd,
téllens vocem quaedam a woman in the multitude
mulier de turba, dixit illi: said to him aloud: Blessed
Beétus venter, qui te por- is the womb that bore thee,

tévit, et ﬁbera, qua: suxistj. At ille dixit: Quinimo beéti, qui audium
verbum Dei, et custédiunt
illud.

the breast which thou hast
sucked. And he answered:
Shall we not say, Blessed
are th05e who hear the word

of God, and keep it?
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Within Eastertide the following Gospel is read:
El Continuation of the Holy IE Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum JoanJohn. (70hr; 19, 25-27).
nem. Goann. 19, 25-27)
At this time: His mother,
In illo témpore: Staand his mother’s sister Mary bant iuxta crucem Jesu
the

wife of

Cleophas, and mater cius, et soror Ina-

Mary Magdalene, had taken Iris eius Maria Cléophaa,
their stand beside the cross et Maria Magdalene. Cum
of Jesus. And Jesus, seeing vidisset ergo Jesus matrem,
his mother there, and the ct discipulum stantcm,
disciple, too, whom he loved, quem diligébat, dicit mastanding by, said to his moth— tri sue: Mulier, ecce filius
er: Woman, this is thy son. tuus.De1'nde dicit disci—
Then he said to the disciple. pulo: Ecce mater tua. Et
This is thy mother. And ex illa hora accépit earn
from that hour the disciple discipulus in sua.
took her into his own keeping.
OFFERTORIUM. CieOFFERTORY. Ger. 18,
20) Maiden, Mother of God, rem. I8, 20) Recordére,
do not forget us; plead for Virgo mater, in conspéctu
us, there where thou stand- Dei, ut loquaris pro noest in God’s presence, to bis bona: et ut avértas inavert his anger from us. (Al- dignatiénem suam

a no-

leluia).
bis. (T. P. Alleluia).
SECRETA Sanctiﬁca,
SECRET. Hallow our sacriﬁcial offerings, we pray Dérnine, quaesumus, oblathee, Lord, and at the sav- ta libamina: et beatze Dei
ing intercession of God’s Genitricis Maria: salubérblessed mother, Mary, grant rima intercessione, nobis
that those offerings may fur- salutaria fore concede. Per
ther our salvation: through eﬁmdem Dominum.
the same.
Preface of our Lady; Et te in Veneratiéne, p. 527.
COMMUNIO. Regina
COMMUNION.
Mary,
ever-virgin, sovereign Queen mundi dignissima, Maria,

of the world, who didst bear Virgo perpétua, intercéde
Christ, the Lord and Sav- pro nostra pace at salute:
iour of us all, may thy plead- qua: genuisti Christum
ing bring us peace and safe- Dominum Salvatorem 6mniurn. (T. P. Alleluia).
ty. (Alleluia).
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Repléti vitélibus aliméniis, Filled with the bread of life
et divinis reparéti mysté- and renewed by these divine

riis, st’tpplices te rogamus,
omnipotens Deus: et beéta Maria, cuius venerandarn colimus Commemo—
ratiénem, pia intercessio—
ne conjx’mgi mereémur
géudiis

mysteries, we humbly ask
thy favour, Almighty God:
and at the holy intercession
of blessed Mary, whose worshipful Commemoration we
are honouring, may we be

civium superné— made worthy to participate

rum. Per Dominum.

in the joys of the heavenly
hosts: through our Lord.

In the Saturday Masses of our Lady and in votive
Masses in her honour, -the second Collect, Secret and
Postcommunion are Of the Holy Ghost, p. 497, and
the third, Against the Persecutors of the Church or
For the Pope, p. 493, when the rubrics allow.

VOTIVE MASSES
Any of the following Masses may be said as a Votive
Mass at the choice of the celebrant or at the request
of the donors of a Mass offering, on whatever day
votive Masses are allowed by the rubrics. Any of
them may also be celebrated in place of the conventual
Mass in a cathedral, monastic, or collegiate church,
whenever the rubrics allow, but only on the day of
the week indicated in the heading.
In votive Masses the Introit is repeated only twice.
The Gloria in excélsis is not said, and after Septuagesima the Tract is omitted and the Gradual is repeated. In Eastertide, however, the Introit ends with one
Allelﬁia, and in place of the Gradual the Allelt'ija is
said once with its verse, after which the Allelt'lja is not
repeated.
Exceptions are found in votive Masses 09‘ our Lady
and of the Angels, in which the Gloria in excélsis is
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always said, and after Septuagesima, the Tract, as well.
Moreover, in Eastertide the Introit ends with two
Alleluia, and after the Epistle the Alleluia with its
two verses is said as in an ordinary Mass. These exceptions also apply to all solemn votive Masses. To
the Oﬁertory and Communion, in Eastertide, is added
one Alleluia.

On Monday

VOTIVE MASS OF THE MOST
HOLY TRINITY
Mass of Trinity Sunday, Benedicta sit, p. 667, except
the following:
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistola: beati Pauli Apostoli ad Roménos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the

Romans. (Rom. II, 33-36).
(Rom. II, 33-36).
0 altitude divitiérum
How deep is the mine of
God’s wisdom, of his knowl- sapiéntia: et sciéntia: Dei:
edge; how inscrutable are his quam incomprehensibilia
judgements, how undiscover- sunt judicia eius, et inveable his ways? Who has stigébiles vise eius! Quis
ever understood the Lord’s
thoughts, or been his counsellor? Who ever was the ﬁrst
to give, and so earned his fa—
vours? All things ﬁnd in him
their origin, their impulse,
the centre of their being;

enim

cognovit

sensum

Domini? Aut quis consiliérius eius fuit? Aut quis
prior dedit illi, et retri-

buétur ei? Quéniam ex
ipso, et per ipsum, et in
ipso sunt omnia: ipsi gloto him be glory throughout ria in saécula. Amen.
all ages. Amen.
In a solemn votive Mass after Septuagesima the
Alleluia and its verse are omitted and there is said
the following:
TRACT. (P5. 116, 1-2)
TRACTUS. (Ps. 116, IPraise the Lotd,all you Gentiles, let all the nations of
the world do him honour.
V. Abundant has his mercy
been towards us; the Lord

2) Laudéte Dominum, omnes gentes: laudéte eurn,

omnes populi. \3. Quéniam
conﬁrmata est super nos

misericérdia ejus: et vé-

'VOTIVE MASS

OF THE ANGELS
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ritas Domini manet in aa- remains faithful to his word
for ever.
témum.

In a solemn votive Mass during Eastem'de the Gradual and Tract are omitted and there is said:

Alleluia. \5. (Dan. 3, 52)|
Benedictus es, Domine
Deus patrum nostrérurn,
et laudébilis in sa'acula. Alleluia, alleluja. 3?. (P5. 47,

Alleluia. Y. (Dan. 3, 52)
Blessed art thou, Lord God
of our fathers, praised above
all for ever. Alleluia, alleluia.
'3. (Ps. 47, 2) The Lord is

2) Magnus Dominus, et
laudabilis nimis: in civitéte Dei nostri, in monte sancto eius. Alleluia.

great, great honour is his
due here in the city where
he, our God, dwells, here on

his holy mountain. Alleluia.

Gospel: Cum vénerit Paréclitus, p. 623; Preface of
the Trinity, p. 527.

On Tuesday
VOTIVE MASS OF

THE ANGELS

INTROITUS
(Ps. 102, 20)

INTROIT
(PS. 102, 20)
Less the Lord, all you
angels of his: angels of

Enedicite Dominum,
omnes Angeli eius:

poténtes virtﬁte, qui faci— sovereign strength, that carry
tis verbum eius, ad au- out his commandment, at—
diéndam vocem serménum tentive to the word he utters.
eius. (Ps. ibid., I) Béne- (Ps. ibid., I) Bless the Lord,
dic, anima mea, Domino: my soul, unite, all my powet omnia qua intra me ers, to bless that holy name.
sunt, nomini sancto ejus. ‘1'. Glory.
Y. Gléria Patti.

The Gléria in excélsis is always said.
ORATIO. Perpétuum
COLLECT. Lord, who
nobis, D6mine, tuaa mise- hast pledged that angelic

ratiénis przsta subsidium: support will always be at
quibus et angelica presti- hand, grant also that thy
tisti suffragia non deésse. merciful aid may never fail
Per Dominum.
us: through our Lord.
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Losson from the

Book of Léctio

the Apocalypse of S. John
the

Apostle.

(Apoc.

19_

libri

Apocalypsis

bcéti Joannis Apostoli.
(Apoc. 19, 9-10).

9-10).
In those days: The angel
In diébus illis: Dixit
said to me, Write thus: mihi Angelus:
Scribe:
Blessed are those who are Beéti qui ad comam nuhidden to the Lamb’s wed- ptiérum Agni vocati sunt.

ding feast. All this is true,
he said; it is God’s own utterance. Thereupon I fell at
his feet, to worship him. But
he said, Never that; keep thy
worship for God; I am only
thy fellow-servant, one of

Et dixit mihi: Haec verba
Dei vera sunt. Et

cécidi

ante pedes ejus, ut adora-

rem cum. Et dicit mihi:
Vide ne féceris: consérvus
tuus sum, et fratrum tué—
those brethren of thine who rum habéntium testimo—
hold fast the truth concerning nium Iesu. Deum adéra.
Jesus.

GRADUAL. (Ps. 148, 1—2)
Give praise to the Lord in
heaven; praise him, all that
dwells on high. :7. Praise him,
all you angels of his; praise
him, all his armies.

GRADUALE. (P5. 148,
1-2) Laudéte Dominum
de caelie: laudate cum in
excélsis. \S. Laudéte cum,
omnes Angeli eius: laudate cum, omnes v‘lm'ites

eius.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
I37, 1) Angels for my wit- 137, 1) In oonspéctu'AnAlleluia, alleluia.

V}. (Ps.

nesses, I sing of thy praises, gelérum psallam tibi, D6-

O Lord, my God. Alleluia. mine Deus meus. Alleluia.
After Septuagesi—ma instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACT. (Ps. 102, 20, 21-

TRACTUS. (Ps. 102,

22) Bless the Lord, all you
angels of his: angels of sovereign strength, that carry
out his commandments. Li.

20 at 21-22) Benedicite
Domino, omnes
Angeli

eius: poténtes virtﬁte, qui
fécitis verbum eius. ‘3. BeBless the Lord, all you hosts nedicite Domino, omnes
of his: the servants that per- virtﬁtes

eius:

ministri

form his will. V. Bless the eius, qui facitis voluntaLord, all you creatures of tem eius. v. Benedicite D6his, in every comer of his mino, omnia opera eius:
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and thou,
in omni loco dominatio- dominion;
nis eius, bénedic, anima soul, bless the Lord.
mea, Donuno.

my

In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
In

Alleluia. Vi. (Ps. 137, I)
conspéctu Angelérum

Alleluia. L7. (P5. 137, 1)
Angels for my witnesses, I

psallam tibi, Démine Deus sing of thy praises, O Lord,

meus.

Alleluia,

allelﬁja. my God.

Alleluia,

alleluia.

‘3. (Matth. 28, 2) Angelus V. (Matt. 28, 2) An angel of
Démini descéndit de cat- the Lord came to the place,

10: et accédens revélvit descending from heaven, and
lépidem, et sedébat super rolled away the stone and
eum. Alleluia.
sat over it. Alleluia.
After the Ascension in place of the \3. Angelus D6mini, is said:
\3. (Ephes. 4, 8) Ascén\i. (Ephes. 4, 8) Christ as—
dens Christus in altum, cending on high led captivity
captivam duxit captivité- captive; he has brought gifts
tem: dedit dona homini- to men. Alleluia.
bus. Alleluia.
Within Pentecost week in place of the above is said:

‘3. (Here a genuﬂection is
made). Veni, Sancte Spiritus, reple tuérum corda
ﬁdélium: et tui améris in
eis ignem accénde. Allelﬁja.

\i. (Here a genuﬂection is
made). Come, holy Spirit,
ﬁll the hearts of thy faithful

and kindle in them the ﬁre
of thy love. Alleluia.

El Sequéntja sancti Evan- E4! Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundurn JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (Joan. 5, 1-4).
John. Oahu 5, 1-4).
In illo témpore: Erat
At this time came a Jewish
dies festus Judatérum, et

feast, for

which Jesus went

ascéndit Jesus Jerosély- up to Jerusalem. There is a
mam. Est autern Jerosé- pool in Jerusalem at the
lymis Probatica piscina, Sheep Gate, called in Hebrew
quae cognominétur hebrai- Bethsaida, with ﬁve porches,
under which a multitude of
ticus habens. In his iaCé- diseased folk used to lie, the
bat multitudo magna lan- blind, the lame, the disabled,

ce Bethsaida, quinque pér-
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waiting for a disturbance of guéntium, caecérum, clau—
dérum, aridérum exspe-

the water. From time to time,
an angel of the Lord came
down upon the pool, and the
water was stirred up; and

ctantium aqua:
Angelus autem

motum.
Domini

descendébat
secﬁndum
the ﬁrst man who stepped tempus in piscinam, et
into the pool after the stir— movebatur aqua. Et, qui
ring of the water, recovered prior descendisset in pi—
from whatever inﬁrmity it scinam post motiénem awas that oppressed him.

qua, sanus ﬁébat a qua—

cﬁmque detinebatur inﬁrmitéte.

OFFERTORY. (Apoc. 8,
OFFERTORIUM. (A3, 4) An angel stood by the poc. 8, 3 et 4) Stetit Analtar of the temple, holding gelus iuxta aram templi,
a golden censer, and incense habens thuribulum éurewas given him in plenty; and um in manu sua: et data
the smoke of the perfumes sunt ei incénsa multa: et
went up in God’s presence. ascéndit fumus aromaturn
in conspéctu Dei.

SECRETA. Hostias tiSECRET. We humbly entreat thee, Lord, to accept bi, Domine, laudis offeri-

graciously the sacriﬁcial gifts
we offer in praise of thee.
With the angels pleading for
us, grant that this offering

mus, supph’citer deprecan—
tes: ut easdem, angélico
pro nobis interveniénte
suffrégio, et placatus acmay further our salvation: cipias, et ad salﬁtem nothrough our Lord.
sIIam provem’re conce'das.
Per Dominum.
COMMUNION. (Dan. 3
COMMUNIO. (Dan. 3,
58) Bless the Lord, all you 58) Benedicite, omnes Anthe Lord’s angels: praise geli Domini, Domino:
him and extol his name for hymnum dicite, et superCV81".
exaltate cum in sa'acula.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, who hast ﬁlled us with Repléti, Domine, benedithy heavenly blessing, we ctiéne calésti, suppliciter
humbly beg that thy holy exoramus: ut, quod fraangels may help us to feel gili celebrémus officio,
the proﬁt of the rite we here sanctérum Angelérum noperform, despite the frailty bis prodésse sentiémus auof our service: through our xﬂio. Per Dominum.
Lord.

VOTIVE MASS 0F SS. ELIAS AND ELISEUS
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Also on Tuesday
II.

VOTIVE MASS OF SS. ELIAS
AND ELISEUS, PROPHETS
INTROITUS
(4 Reg. 2, II at 15)
UM Elias et Eliséus

incedéntes
naréntur,

ecce

sermoci—
currus

igneus et equi ignei divisérunt utrﬁmque: ct ascén—

dit Elias per tﬁrbinem in
caalum: et requiévit spiritus eius super Eliséurn.
(Ps. 47, 2) Magnus D6minus,et laudébilis nimis:
in civitéte Dei nostri, in
monte sancto eius. i. 616ria Patti.

INTROIT
(4 Kings 2, II, 15)
Lias and Eliseus were
still going on and talking as they went, when all at
once, between them, a ﬂaming chariot appeared, drawn
by ﬂaming horses, and Elias
went up on a whirlwind into
heaven: and his spirit came
down to rest on Eliseus. (P5.

47, 2) The Lord is great,
great honour is his due, here
in the city where be, our
God, dwells, here on his
holy mountain. Y. Glory.

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
beétum Eliam Prophétarn didst lift up blessed Elias,
tuum et Patrem nosu'um, thy Prophet and our Father,
ante communem mortem, in a ﬁery chariot unto heavcurru igneo aéreum ele- en, while he was yet in this
vésti ad calmn, quique life, and who didst yield to
beéto Prophétae Eliseo, the request of the blessed
spiritum dﬁplicem petén- Prophet Eliseus for his doubti, tribuisti: concéde no- le spirit; grant us through
bis, ambérum méritis et their merits and prayers this
précibus; ita vivere, ut favour: to live on earth in
cum eis in resurrectiéne such wise as to merit to reiustérum feliciter gaudére joice with them exceedingly
mereémur. Per Dominum. in the resurrection of the
just: through our Lord.

A commemoration is made of the Saints of the Order
before any other commemoration. Collect Omnipotens

et dementissime Deus, p.

[137]-
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Lesson from the

Book of Léctio libri Regum.

Kings. (4 Kings 2, 9—13).

(4

Reg. 2, 9-13).

In diébus illis: Elias diIn those days: Elias said
to Eliseus: Make what re- xit ad Eliséum: Péstula
quest of me thou wilt, before quod vis ut faciam tibi,
I am carried away from thee. Antequam tollar a te. DiAnd he answered, I would xitque Eliséus: Obsecro
have a double portion of the ut ﬂat in me duplex spispirit thou leavest behind ritus tuus. Qui respéndit:
thee. It

is no light request

thou hast made, said he. If Rem difficilem postulasti:
I

am carried away

in

full anamen

si

videris

me

view of thee, it means thy quando tollar a te, erit tirequest is granted; if not, it bi quod petisti: si autem
is refused. And they were non videris, non erit.
still going on, and talking

as they went, when all at
once, between them, a ﬂaming chariot appeared, drawn
by ﬂaming horses, and Elias
went up on a whirlwind into
heaven. Eliseus watched it,

crying out, My father,
father, Israel’s chariot
Charioteer! But now he
sight of him no longer.

my
and
had
He

Cumque pérgerent, et in—
cedéntes sermocinaréntur,
eoce currus igneus et equi
ignei divisérunt utrﬁmque: et ascéndit Elias per

tﬁrbinem in caalum. Eliséus autem Vidébat, et clamébat: Pater mi, pater

mi, currus Israel, at auri—

ga eius. Et non vidit eum
caught at his own clothes amplius: apprehenditque
and tore them across; then vestiménta sua, et scidit

he took up the mantle of illa in duas partes. Et 1eElias, that had fallen from vavit pallium Elite, quod

him.

ceciderat ei.

GRADUALE. (4 Reg.
GRADUAL. (4 Kings 2,
I, 6) When the Lord would 2, I et 6) Cum levare vel—

have Elias carried up by a
whirlwind into heaven, Elias
left with Eliseus in his com—
pany. Vi. Elias said to Eliseus:
Stay on here, for the Lord
has an errand for me at the
Jordan. But still he said: As
the Lord is a living God, and
thy soul a living soul, I will
not part from thee.

let Dominus Eliam per
turbinem in caelum, ibant
Elias ct Eliséus. \3. Dixit
Elias ad Eliséum: Sede
hic, quia D6minus misit

me usque ad Jordénem.
Qui ait: Vivit Dominus,

et vivit anima tua, quia
non derelinquam te.
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Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (4
Reg. 2, 5) Accessérunt filii propheténn'n ad Eliséum, et dixérunt ei: Numquid nosti quia Dominus
hodie tollet dominum tu—

Alleluia, alleluia. \l. (4
Kings 2, 5) The disciples of
the prophets came to Eliseus
and asked of him whether
he knew his master was to
be carried away from him.
um a te? Et air: Et ego I, too, know it, he answernovi: siléte. Alleluia.
ed; say no more. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
However, in a solemn votive Mass there is said instead:
TRACTUS. (4 Reg. 2,
TRACT. (4 Kings 2, 6—8)
6—8) Iérunt Elias et Eli- Elias and Eliseus went in
séus périter, et quinqua- company, and ﬁfty of the
ginta viri de filiis prophe- prophets’ disciples followed
tarum secuti sunt eos. them, ll. These stood watchll. Qui stetérunt e contra, ing far away, but they came
longe: illi autern ambo to a halt, those two, at Jetstabant super Iordénem. dan bank. ‘3. And there Elias,
\F. Tulitque Elias pallium taking off his mantle and
suum, et involvit illud, ct folding it together, struck
percﬁssit aquas. v. Qua: the waters of Jordan with it.
divisa: aunt in utrémque ‘5. Whereupon they parted,

partem, et transiérunt am— this way and that, allowing
bo per siccum.
those two to pass over dryn
shod.
In Eastertide, however, the Gradual is omitted, and
the Alleluia is said only once with its verse, Accesserunt filii; after the verse the Allell'lia is not repeated,
except in a solemn Mass when the following is said:
Alleluia,
Alleluia, alleluia. V. (Matt.
alleluia.
\l.
(Matth. 28, 2) Angelus 28, 2) An angel of the Lord
Domini descéndit de ca:- came to the place, descend,
10: et accédens revélvit ing from heaven, and rolled
lapidem, et sedébat super away the stone and sat over
eum. Alleluia.

it. Alleluia.

*3 Sequéntia sancti Evan- 83 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.
Gospel according to 8.
(Lac. 4, 23-27).
Luke. (Luke 4, 23-27).
At this time: Jesus said
In illo témpore: Dixit
Jesus

turbis Judseérum:

to the multitude of the Jews:
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No doubt you will tell me,
as the proverb says, Physician, heal thyself, do here in
thy own country all that we
have heard of thy doing at
Capharnaum. And he said,
Believe me, no prophet ﬁnds
acceptance in his own coun-’

Utique dicétis mihi hanc
similitudinern :
Médice,
cura tei'psum: quanta au-

divimus facta in Caphérnaum, fac et hic in pétria
tua. Ait autem: Amen, dico vobis, quia nemo prophéta accéptus est in pa-

try. Why, you may be sure tria sua. In veritéte dico
of this, there were many vobis, multaa vidua: erant

widows among the people of in diébus Elia in Israel,
Israel in the days of Elias, quando clausum est calum
when a great famine came annis tribus et ménsibus
over all the land, after the sex, cum facts esset fames
heavens had remained shut magna in omni terra: ct
for
three years
and six ad nullam illérum missus
months, but Elias was not est Elias, nisi in Sarépta
sent to any of these. He was Sidénia: ad mulierem visent to a widow woman in duam. Et multi leprési
Sarepta, which belongs to erant in Israel sub Eliséo
Sidon. And there were many Prophéta: et nemo e6rum
lepers among the people of mundétus est, nisi Na—
Israel in the days of the aman Syrus.
prophet Eliseus; but it was
none of them, it was Naaman
the Syrian, who was made
clean.

OFFERTORY. (4 Kings
OFFERTORIUM. (4
2, 14, I5) Eliseus struck the Reg. 2, 14 et 15) Eliséus
waters with the mantle that pallio Elise, quod cecidehad fallen from him, and rat ei, percﬁssit aquas, et
they parted this way and divisae sunt huc atque ilthat‘for him to cross over. luc, et trénsiit. Vidéntes

When they saw that, the dis- eum fﬂii prophetérum, di—
ciples of the prophets cried xérunt: Requiévit spiritus
out: The spirit Elias had Elia: super Eliséum: et
has come down to rest on adoravérunt eum.
Eliseus; and they fell down
face to earth before him.

SECRET. We' offer sacriSECRETA. Hostias tiﬁcial gifts in praise of thee, bi, Démine, laudis offériLord, humbly beseeching, mus, suppliciter deprecén—
that as thou didst give bless- tes: ut, sicut beat-um Eli-

ed Eliseus as a companion se'um beéto Elia; vita et
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opere copulasti; ita nos, to the holy Elias in life and
famulos tuos, in resurre- in labour, so .thou mayest
ctiéne iustorum ipsis co- deign to make us, thy ser-’
pulére dignéris. Per D6- vants, their companions in
minum.
the resurrection of the iust;
through our Lord.

Commemoration of the Saints of the Quiet, p. [187].
Preface of S. Elias; Et te in Veneratiéne, p. 530.
COMMUNIO. (Eccli.
COMMUNION. (Ecclus.
48, I3) Elias in turbine 48, 13) In that whirlwind
tectus est, et in Eliséo Elias was lost to view, becomplétus est spiritus eius. queathing his spirit in full
measure to Eliseus.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Deus, qui beatos prophé- God, who didst make renowntas Eliam et Eliséum, ed and didst exalt thy prophmontis Carme'li incolas, al- ets, Elias and Eliseus, who
tis miriﬁcésti prodigiis et once dwelt on Mount Carillustrésti doctrinis: tribue mel, by wonderful deeds and
nobis, qua’tsumus; ut, e6- lofty teachings; grant us, we
rum exémpla sequéntes, beg thee, that having pattern—

ad te pervcnire mereamur. ed our lives on them, we
Per Dominum.
may merit to attain to union
with thee; through our Lord.
Commemoration of the Saints of the Order, p. [188].

On Wednesday

I.

VOTIVE MASS OF S. JOSEPH
Mass: De

ventre, p. 1008,.except the following:

GRADUALE. (Ps. 20,
4-5) Domine, praevem'sti
cum in benedictionibus
dulcédinis: posm’sti in capite ejus corénam “de lapide preﬁéso. \i. Vitam
pétiit a te, et tribuisti ei
longitﬁdinem diérum in

GRADUAL. (P5. 20, 4-5)
Lord, with abundant blessings thou hast met him on

his way, hast set a jewelled
crown upon his head. \i. He
prayed for life, and thou hast
granted him life unfailing till
the end of time.
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Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Lead

Alleluia, alleluia. \l. Fac

us, Joseph, by the paths of nos innécuam, Joseph, de—
innocence, and keep us safe curt-ere vitam: sitque tuo
beneath thy watchful care. semper tuta patrocinio.
Alleluia.

Alleluia.

After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted and the Gradual is repeated as far its verse.

However, if the Mass is a solemn Mass, there is said
instead the Tract Beétus vir, from the feast of S. Toseph,
P- 956.

In Eastertide the Gradual is omitted, and the Alleluia is said only once with its verse, Fac nos innécuam;

after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated. In a solemn
votive Mass, in place of the preceding, the Alleluia and
verses are said as found in the Mass of the Solemnity
of S. yoseph, p. 1010.

Also on Wednesday
II.

VOTIV'E MASS OF 88. PETER AND PAUL
APOSTLES
Mass Mihi autem, as during the octave of Ss. Peter
and Paul, p. I136, but the Prayers are taken from the
Mass for the Octave-day, p. 1139.

After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
However, if the Mass is a solemn votive Mass, the
Tract Qui séminant, p. [25], is said instead.

In Eastertide the Mass is that for the feast of
S. Mark, p. 998, except for the Prayers, the Epistle,
and the Gospel, which are taken from the Mass Mihi
autem, p. n36. However, in Masses which are not sol~
emnly celebrated, after the Epistle there is said A1Ieluja and the ﬁrst verse only, after which the Alleluia
is not repeated.

VOTIVE MASS OF ALL THE APOSTLES
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Also on Wednesday
III.

VOTIVE MASS OF ALL THE HOLY

APOSTLES
The Mass is the same as that for SS. Peter and Paul
as given above, except for the following Prayers:
ORATIO. Protege, D6COLLECT. Shield thy
mine, populum tuum: et people from danger, Lord,
Apostolorum tuérum pa-' and at the unfailing intercestrocinio conﬁdéntem, per- sion of thy Apostles, by thy
pétua defensiéne conséra constant protection keep us
va. Per Dominum.

SECRETA.

safe from harm: through our

Hostias,

Domine, quas nomini tuo
sacréndas offérimus, Apo-

stélica prosequétur oratio:
per quam nos expiéri tribuas et deféndi. Per D6mmum.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
Exéudi nos, Deus salutaris noster: et Apostolérum
tu6rum tuére prtesidiis,
quorum donésti ﬁdéles esse doctrim's. Per Dominum.
On

Lord.
SECRET. May the prayer
of thy Apostles accompany
the oﬁerings we present for
consecration, Lord, to thee.
Grant that we may hereby
obtain pardon and protection:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.
Listen to us, God our Sav—

iour, and give the assistance
of thy Apostles to those
whom thou hast caused to
remain true to their teach—

ings: through our Lord.

Thursday

I.

VOTIVE MASS OF THE HOLY GHOST
INTROITUS

(Sap. .1, 7)

INTROIT
(Wisdom I, 7)
HE Spirit of the Lord

Piritus Domini replévit orbem terrérum:
ﬁlls the whole world:
et hoc quod continet 6m- the whole frame of created
nia, sciéntiam habet vo— things recognizes the accents
cis. (Ps. 67, 2) Exsurgat of his voice. (Ps. 67, 2) Let
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God bestir himself now, and
rout his enemies: confront
his illwishers and put them
to ﬂight. \3. Glory.

Deus, et dissipéntur inimici eius: et fugiant, qui
odérunt eum, a fade eius.

\3. Gloria Patri.‘

From Sepmagesima, however, until Easter, the following Inzroit is said:
INTROIT
(Ezech. 36, 23-26)
Hen the time comes

INTROITUS
(Ezech. 36, 23-26)
UM sanctiﬁcétus fue-

to proclaim my maj-

ro in vobis, congre-

esty by

delivering

you, I gabo vos de univérsis terwill bring you home again ris: et effl’mdam super vos
from every part of the earth; aquam mundam, et munand I will pour cleansing dabimini ab omnibus instreams over you, to purge quinaméntis vestris: et
you from every stain you dabo vobis spiritum nobear, and breathe a new spir- vurn. (Ps. 33, 2) Benediit into you. (Ps. 33, 2) At cam D6minum in omni
semper laus
all times I will bless the témpore:
Lord: his praises shall be on eius in ore meo. Y. G16my lips continually. \i. Glory. ria Patri.
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, .who
didst teach the

faithful by corda ﬁdélium Sancti Spi-

sending the light of the Holy ritus illustratiéne docuisti:
Spirit into their hearts, grant da nobis in eédem Spirithat, by the gift of that Spit—- tu recta sapere; et de eius
it, right judgement may be semper consolatiéne gau-

ours, and that we may ever dére. Per Dominum...
ﬁnd

joy

in

his

in

comfort: unitate eiusdem.

through our Lord... in the
unity of the same Holy
Spirit.
Lesson from the Acts of the
Apostles. (Acts 8, 14-17).
At this time: The Apostles at Jerusalem, hearing that
Samaria had received the
word of God, sent Peter and

Léctio Actuum Apostolérum. (Act. 8, 14-17)In diébus illis : Cum
audissent Apostoli, qui
erant Jerosélymis, quod
recepisset Samaria verbum

John to visit them. So these Dei, misérunt _ad eos Pe-

two came down and prayed trum, et Joénnem. Qui
for them, that they might re- cum venissent, oravérunt
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acciperent 'ceive the Holy Spirit, who

Spiritum Sanctum: nondum enim in quemquam
illérum vénerat, sed baptizéti tantum erant in r16mine Domini Iesu. Tunc

on any of them; they had
received nothing so far ex-

GRADUALE. (Ps. 32,

.GRADUAL. (P5. 32, 12,

had not, as yet, come down
cept baptism in the name of

the Lord Jesus. Then the
imponébant manus super apostles began to lay their
illos, et aocipiébant Spi- hands on them, and the Holy
riturn Sanctum.
Spirit was given them.

12 et 6) Beata gens, cuius 6) Happy is the nation that
est Dominus Deus eius: claims the Lord for its God,
populus, quem elégit in the people he has chosen

hereditétem sibi. V1. Verbo out to be his. \3. It was the
Domini caeli ﬁrméti sunt: Lord’s word that made the
et Spiritu oris eius omnis heavens, and his spirit that
virtus e6rum.
peopled them.
Alleluia, allelt’iia. ‘3. (Here
Alleluia, alleluia. 9. (Here
all genuﬂect) Veni, Sancte all genuﬂect) Come, Holy
Spiritus, reple ruérum Spirit, ﬁll the hearts of thy
corda ﬁdélium: et tui a- faithful and kindle in them
moris in eis ignem acce'n— the ﬁre of thy love. Alleluia.
de. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima the Alleluia is omitted, but the
verse, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, is said. The Gradual is
not repeated.
If, however, the Mass is solemnly celebrated, after
the Gradual there is said the following:
TRACTUS (Ps.103,
3o) Emitte Spiritum tuum,
et creabuntur: et renovabis faciem terrat. V. O
quam bonus et suavis est,
Domine, Spiritus runs in
nobis! \i. (Here all genuflect) Veni, Sancte Spiritus, reple tuérum corda
ﬁdélium: et tui améris in
eis ignem accénde.

TRACT.

(Ps.

103,

30)

Send forth thy Spirit and
there shall be fresh creation;
thbu wilt repeople the earth.
‘3. How good, Lord, and
sweet is thy Spirit within
us! ll. (Here all genuﬂect)
Come, Holy Spirit, ﬁll the
hearts of thy faithful and
kindle in them the ﬁre of
thy love.

In Eastertide the Gradual is omitted, and the Alleluia is said only once with its verse, Veni, Sancte Spiritus; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated; In
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a solemn Mass the following is substituted for the
preceding Alleluia and its verse:
Alleluia. \5. (Ps. 103, 30)
Send forth thy Spirit and
there shall be fresh creation;
thou wilt repeople the earth.
Alleluia, alleluia. V3. (Here all

Alleluia. ‘i. (Ps. :03, 3o)
Emitte Spiritum tuum, et
creabt'mtur: et renovébis
féciem terrm. Alleluia, al-

lelt’tia. ‘1. (Here all genugenuﬂect) Come, Holy Spirit, ﬂect) Veni, Sancte Spiriﬁll the hearts of thy faithful tus, reple tuérum corda ﬁand kindle in them the ﬁre délium: et tui améris in
eis ignem accénde. Alleof thy love. Alleluia.
lﬁia.

B Continuation of the Holy +3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
John. (70hr: 14, 23-31).
nem. (Joann. I4, 23-31).
At

this time: Jesus said

In

illo témpore: Dixit

to his disciples: If a man Jesus discipulis suis: Si
has any love for me, he will quis dﬂigit me, serménem
be true to my word; and meum servébit, et Pater
then he will win my Father’s meus diliget eum, et ad
love, and we will both come eum venie’mus, et mansioto him, and make our con- nem apud eum faciémus:
tinual abode with him; where- qui non diligit me, ser—
as the man who has no ménes meos non servat.
love for me, lets my sayings

pass him by. And this word, Et serménem quem audiwhich you have been hear- sus, non est meus; sed
ing from me, comes not from ejus, qui misit me, Patrls.

me, but from my Father who

Ha: locﬁtus sum vobis,
apud vos manens. Paréclitus autem Spiritus Sanctus, quem mittet Pater in
n6mine meo, ille vos doon my account, will in his cébit émnia, et suggeret
turn make everything plain, vobis omnia, quatcumque
and recall to your minds dixero vobis. Pacem reeverything I have said to linquo vobis, pacem meam
you. Peace is my bequest to do vobis: non qu6modo
you, and the peace which I mundus dat, ego do vogive you is mine to give; I bis. Non turbétur cor vedo not give peace as the strum, neque ~fortnidet.
world gives it. Do not let Audistis quia ego dixi v03

sent me. So much converse
I have held with you, still at
your side. He who is to befriend you, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send
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bis: Vado, et vénio ad
vos. Si diligerétis me, gauderétis ﬁtique, quia vado
ad Patrem; quia Pater

your heart be distressed, or
play the coward. You have
heard me say that I am going

away and coming back to

major me est. Et nunc di- you. If you really loved me,
xi vobis pril'lsquam ﬁat: you would be glad to hear
ut cum factum fuerit, cre- that I am on my way to my
datis. Jam non multa lo- Father; my Father has greater

quar vobiscum. Venit enim power than I. I have told
princeps mundi huius, et you of this before it hapin me non habet quid— pens, so that when it happens
quam. Sed ut cognéscat you may learn to believe. I
mundus, quia diligo Pa- have no longer much time
trem, et sicut mandétmn for converse with you; one
dedit mihi Pater, sic facio. is coming who has power
over the world, but no hold
over me. No, but the world

must be convinced that I
love the Father, and act only
as the Father has commanded me to act.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 67,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
67, 29-30) Confirma hoc, 29-30) 0 God, perfect thy
Deus, quod operétus es in own achievement within us:
nobis: a templo tuo, quod in thy temple at Jerusalem
est in Jerusalem, tibi 6f- kings shall offer gifts before
ferent reges mﬁnera.
ee.

SECRETA.
Munera,
SECRET. Hallow our prof—
quaésumus, Domine, obla- fered gifts, we beg thee,
ta sanctiﬁca: et corda no— Lord, and cleanse our hearts
stra Sancti Spiritus illu- by the light of the Holy
stratione emt’mda. Per D6- Spirit: through our Lord...
minum... in unitéte eilis- in the unity of
dem.
Holy Spirit.

the

same

Preface of the Holy Ghost, p. 526.

COMMUNIO. (Act. 2,
2 et 4) Factus est repénte
de caalo sonus, adveniéntis
spiritus veheméntis, ubi
erant sedéntes: et repléti

COMMUNION. (Acts 2,
2, 4) All at once a sound
came from heaven like that

of a strong wind blowing,
where they were sitting, and
sunt omnes Spiritu San- they were all ﬁlled with the

cto,

Dei.

loquéntes

magnélia Holy Spirit, speaking
God’s wonders.

of
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POSTCOMMUNION. May, our hearts be cleansed
by the inpouring of thy Holy
Spirit, Lord, and may our
souls grow fertile under the
dew he sheds upon them:

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sancti Spiritus, quzésumus, Domine, corda no—
stra mundet infﬁsio: ct
sui roris intima aspersié—
ne fcecundet. Per Domi—

through... in the unity of the num... in unitéte eii’isdem.

same Holy Spirit.
Also on Thursday

II.

VOTIVE MASS OF THE MOST HOLY
SACRAMENT OF THE EUCHARIST
The Mass of Corpus Christ, p. 672, with the fol—
lowing exceptions:
Outside of Eastertide, Alleluia is omitted in the Introit, Offertary, and Communion.

After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
In a solemn votive Mass, however, after the Gradual
there is said:
TRACT. (Malachy I, II)

TRACTUS. (Malach. I,

Everywhere, from the sun’s II) Ab ortu solis usque
rising to the sun’s setting, in ad occésum, magnum est

Gentile lands my name is
held in reverence. \3. Everywhere there is sacriﬁce,‘every—
where the undeﬁled obla-

nomen meum in géntibus.
‘1. Et in omni loco sacriﬁcatur et offe'rtur nomini
meo oblétio munda: quia

tion is made in my honour: magnum est nomen meum

not in the Gentile lands is in géntibus. Y. (Prov. 9, 5)
my name slighted. ll. (Prov. Venite, comédite

panem

9, 5) Come and eat at my meum: et bibite vinurn,
table, come and drink of the quad miscui vobis.
wine I have mixed for you.

In Eastertide, however, the Gradual is omitted, and
the Alleluia is said only once with its verse, Caro mea;
after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated. In a solemn
votive Mass the following is substituted for the preceding Alleluia and its verse:
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Alleluia. ‘3. (Luc. 24,
Alleluia. 3. (Luke 24, 35)
35) Cognovérunt discipuli The disciples recognized the
Dominum Jesum in fra- Lord Jesus when he broke
ctione panis. Alleluia, al- the bread. Alleluia, alleluia.
lelt’iia. S. (70mm. 6, 56—57) Y. Oahu 6, 56-57) My ﬂesh
Caro mea vere est cibus, is real food, my blood is real
et sanguis meus vere est drink: he who eats my ﬂesh
potus: qui manducat me- and drinks my blood, lives
am carnem, et bibit meum continually in me, and I in
sénguinem, in me manet, him. Alleluia.
et ego in eo. Alleluia.

The Sequence Lauda Sion is not said.
Also on Thursday

III.

VOTIVE MASS OF OUR LORD
JESUS CHRIST ETERNAL HIGH PRIEST
INTROITUS
(Ps. 109, 4‘)
Uravit Dominus, et non
poenitébit eum: Tu es

INTROIT
(P5. 109, 4)
HE Lord has sworn an

oath there is no retract-

attémum ing, Thou art a priest for
secﬁndum ordinem Mel- ever in the line of Melchissacérdos

in

chisedech. (T. P. Allelu- edech. (Alleluia, alleluia). (Pr.
ia, alleluia). (Ps. ibid., I) ibid., I) The voice of the
Dixit Dominus Domino Lord came to my master, Sit
meo: Sede a dexu'is meis. at my right hand. \1. Glory.
\3. Gloria Patti.

COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui ad
maiestétis m2 glériam et .to glorify thy sovereign powgéneris huméni salutem, er and for the salvation of
sum— mankind didst

ordain thy
a high
stituisti Sacerdotem: pre- priest for ever, grant that

Unigénitum

tuum

mum atque aetémum con- only-begotten Son

sta; ut quos ministros et those whom he has chosen
mysteriérum suérum dis- to be his ministers and the
pensatéres elégit, in ac- stewards of his mysteries
cépto ministe'rio adim- may be found faithful in fulplendo ﬁdéles inveniantur. ﬁlling the ofﬁce committed
Per et'lmdem Dominum.

to them: through the same.
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Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolte beati Paul
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Hebréos.
Hebrews. (Heb. 5, 1-11).
(Hebr. 5, 1-11).
Brethren: The purpose for
Fratres: Omnis Pontiwhich any high priest is fex ex hominibus assumchosen from among his fel- ptus, pro hominibus conlow-men, and made a repre- stitﬁitur in iis, qua: sunt
sentative of men in their ad Deum, ut offerat dona,

dealings with God, is to oﬁer
gifts and sacriﬁces in expiation of their sins. He is qualiﬁed for this by being able
to feel for them when they
are ignorant and make mis-

takes, since he, too, is all beset
with humiliations, and, for
that reason, must needs present sin-offerings for himself,
just as he does for the peo—
ple. His vocation comes from
God, as Aaron’s did; nobody
can take on himself such a
privilege as this. So it is
with Christ. He did not raise

et sacrificia pro peccatis:
qui condolére possit iis,
qui ignorant, et errant:
quéniam et ipse circumdatus est inﬁrmitate: et
proptérea debet, quemadmodum pro populo, ita
étiam et pro semetipso offérre pro peccatis. Nec
quisquam sumit sibi honérem, sed qui vocatur a
Deo, tanquam Aaron. Sic
et Christus non semeti—
psurn clariﬁcavit ut pontifex fieret, sed qui locutus est ad eurn: Filius

himself to the dignity of the meus es tu; ego hédie gé-

high priesthood; it was God
that raised him to it, when
he said, Thou art my Son,
I have begotten thee this
day; and so, elsewhere, Thou

nui te. Quemadmodum
et in alio loco dicit: Tu
es sacérdos in aetémum
secﬁndum ordinem Mel—
chisedech. Qui in diébus
art a priest for ever, in the carnis sua preces suppli—

line of Melchisedech. Christ, cationésque ad cum, qui

during his earthly life, offered prayer and entreaty to
the God who could save him
from death, not without a
piercing cry, not without
tears, yet with such piety as
won him a hearing. Son of
God though he was, he learned obedience in the school
of suffering, and now, his
full achievement reached, he
wins eternal salvation for all

possit illum salvum facere a morte, cum clamére
vélido et lacrimis offerens,
exauditus‘est pro sua reveréntia. Et quidem cum
esset Filius Dei didicit ex
iis, qua: passus est, obediéntiam: et consummatus, factus est omnibus
obtemperéntibus sibi, causa salﬁtis aetérna, appel-

létus a Deo pontifex iuxta
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6rdinem
Melchisedech.
De quo nobis grandis sermo, et ininterpretabilis ad
dicéndum.

those who render obedience
to him. A high priest in the
line of Melchisedech, so God
has called him. Of Christ as
priest we have much to say,
and it is hard to make ourselves understood in the say—
ing of it.

GRADUALE. (Luc. 4,
GRADUAL. (Luke 4, 18)
18) Spiritus Domini su- The spirit of the Lord is
per me, propter quod un- upon me; he has anointed
xit me. E. Evangelizare me. 3?. And sent me out to
paupéribus misit me, sa- preach the gospel to the poor,

nére contritos corde.
to restore the broken-hearted.
Alleluia,
allell'lia.
Y.
Alleluia, alleluia. \i. (Heb.
(Hebr. 7, 24) Jesus autem 7, 24) Jesus continues for
eo quod maneat in aatér- ever, and his priestly ofﬁce
num, sempitérnurn habet is unchanging. Alleluia.
sacerdétium. Alleluia.
After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted and there is said the following:
TRACT. (Ps. 9, 33-35) 0
TRACTUS. (P5. 9, 3335) Exsﬁrge, Domine De- Lord God, bestir thyself, lift
us, exaltétur manus tua: up thy hand, do not forget
ne obliviscéris péuperum. the helpless. 3?. Look, for thou
Y. Vide quéniam tu labé-‘hast eyes for misery and
rem et dolérem conside- shame. \I. The destitute are
ras. Y. Tibi derelictus est cast on no care but thine;

pauper:

érphano tu eris to thee only the orphan looks

adit’ltor.

for redress.

In Eastertide the Gradual and Tract are omitted and
there is said:

Alleluia. Y. (Hebr. 7, 24)
Alleluia. \3. (Heb. 7, 24)
Jesus autem eo quod ma- Jesus conﬁnues for ever, and
neat in aetémurn, sempi— his priestly oﬂice is unchangtérnum habet sacerdétium. ing. Alleluia, alleluia. \I. (Luke
Alleluia, allell'Jia. \S. (Lac. 4, 18) The spirit of the Lord
4, I8) Spiritus Domini su- is upon me; he has anointed
per me; propter quod un- me, and sent me out to
xit me, evangelizére pau- preach the gospel to the poor,
péribus misit me, sanére to restore the broken-heartcontritos corde. Alleluia. ed. Alleluia.
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B Continuation of the Holy
Gospel according to S.
Luke. (Luke 22, 14-20).
At this time: Jesus sat
down with the twelve apostles, and he said to them, I
have longed and longed to
share this paschal meal with
you before my passion; I tell
you, I shall not eat it again,
till it ﬁnds its fulﬁlment in
the kingdom of God. And he
took a cup, and blessed it,
and said, Take this and share
it among you; I tell you,
I shall not drink of the fruit
of the vine again, till the
kingdom of God has come.
Then he took bread, and
blessed and broke it, and
gave it to them, saying, This
is my body, given for you;
do this for a commemoration
of me. And so with the cup,
when supper was ended. This
cup, he said, is the new testament, in my blood which
is to be shed for you.
OFFERTORY. (Heb. IO,
12-14) Christ sits for ever at
the right hand of God, offering for our sins a sacriﬁce
that is never repeated: by a
single oﬂ‘ering he has completed his work, for all time,
in those whom he sanctiﬁes.
(Alleluia).
Jesus
May
SECRET.
Christ, our mediator, oommend these offerings to thy

favour, Lord, and present us,

Fcl Sequéntia sancti Evan—
gélii secﬁndum Lucam.’
(Luc. 22, 14-20).
In i110 tempore: Discﬁbuit Jesus, et duode—
cirn Apostoli cum :0. Et
ait illis: Desidério desiderévi hoc Pascha manducére vobiscum, antequam
pétiar. Dico enim vobis,

quia ex hoc non manducébo illud, donec impleétut in regno Dei. Et ac—
cépto calice, grétias egit,

et dixit: Accipite, et dividiteinter vos. Dico enim
vobis quod non bibam de
generatiéne vitis, donec
regnurn Dei véniat. Et ac—

cépto pane, grétias egit,
et fregit, et dedit eis, di—
cens:

Hoc

est

Corpus

meum, quod pro vobis
datur: hoc facite in meam
commemoratiénem. Similiter et calicem, postquam
coenévit, dicens: Hic est
calix novum testaméntum
in sanguine meo, qui pro
vobis fundétur.
OFFERTORIUM.
(Hebr. IO, 12-14) Chri—
stus unarn pro peocétis
éﬁerens héstiam, in sempitémum sedet in dextera Dei: una enim oblatiéne consummévit in aetérnum sanctiﬁcétos. (T. P.
Alleluia).
SECRETA. Hiec mu—
nera, Domine, mediator
noster Jesus Christus tibi
reddat accépta: et nos,

together with himself, as sac- una secum, hostias'

tibi
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gratas exhibeat: Qui te- riﬁcial gifts for thy acceptance: he who is God.
Preface of the Cross, p. 522.
COMMUNION. (I Cor.
COMMUNIO. (I Car.
11, 24-25) Hoc Corpus, 11, 24-25) This is my body,
quod pro vobis tradétur: given up for you; this is the
hic calix novi testaménti cup of the new testament in
est in meo sanguine, dicit my blood, says the Lord:
Dominus: hoc facite, quo— do this whenever you drink
tiescﬁmque sumitis, in me,- it, for a commemoration of
am commemorationem. (T. me. (Alleluia).
P. Alleluia).
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNIONt Viviﬁcet nos, quésumus, We pray thee, Lord, that the
Domine, divina quam ob- divine victim which we have
tﬁlimus et sﬁmpsimus h6- offered, and of which we
stia: ut perpétua tibi ca— have partaken, may endow
ritéte conit’mcti, fructum, us with new life and unite
cum.

qui

semper méneat, affe- us to thee by enduring bonds

ramur. Per Dominum.

of love, so that we may
bring forth everlasting fruit:
through our Lord.
On Friday
I
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INTROITUS

(Gal. 6, 14)

INTROIT
(Gal. 6, 14)

OS autem gloria’u'i
T is for us to make our
opértet in Cruce
boast in the Cross of our
Domini nostri Jesu'Chri- Lord Jesus Christ, in whom
sti: in quo est salus, vi- is our salvation, our life and
ta, et resurréctio nostra: resurrection; through whom
per quem salvéti, et libe- we have been saved and set
réti sumus. (Ps. 66, 2) free. (Ps. 66, 2) May God
Deus miser'eétur nostri, et be merciful to us and bless
benedicat nobis: illumi- us, and show us his mercy.
net vultum suum super Y. Glory.
nos, et Iriisereatur nostri.
\3. Gloria Patti.

[14-6]
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The following Collect is
COLLECT. O God, who
wast pleased to hallow the
standard of the life-giving
Cross with the precious blood
of thy only-begotten Son, we

said outside Eastem'de:
ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

unigéniti Filii tui pretiéso
sanguine, viviﬁcae Crucis
vexﬂlurn sanctiﬁcare voluisti: concede, qua'esu-

pray thee grant that those mus; eos, qui eiﬁsdem sanwho delight to honour that ctae Crucis gaudent honoholy Cross may everywhere re, tua quoque ubique prorejoice in thy protection: tectiéne gaudére. Per elimthrough the same.
dem Dominum.

In Eastern'de, in place of the above, is said the
following:
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. O God, who
in order to drive the enemy’s pro nobis Filium tuum
power away from us didst Crucis patibulum subire
ordain that for our sakes thy volm'sti, ut inimici a no-

Son should undergo the torment of the Cross, grant that
we thy servants may win the
grace of rising up again with
him: through the same.

bis expélleres potestatem:
concéde nobis, famulis
tuis; ut resurrectiénis gratiam consequémur. Per
elimdem Dominum.

Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolz beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad PhilipPhilippians. (Philipp. 2, 8pénses. (Philipp. 2, 8II).
Brethren: For us Christ

II).

Fratres: Humiliévit seaccepted an obedience which metipsum Christus Jesus
brought him to death, death factus obédiens usque ad
on a cross. That is why God mortem, mortem autem
has raised him to such a crucis. Propter quod et
height, given him that name Deus exaltévit illum, et
which is greater than any donévit illi nomen, quod
other name; (Here all gen- est super omne nomen:
uﬂect) so that everything (Here all genuﬂect) ut in
in heaven and on earth and nomine Jesu omne genu
under the earth must bend ﬂectétur, celéstiutn, terthe knee before the name of réstrium, et infemérum,
Jesus, and every tongue must et omni lingua conﬁteaconfess Jesus Christ as the tur, quia Dominus Jesus
Lord, dwelling in the glory Christus in gléria est Dei
of God the Father.

Pan-is.
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GRADUALE. (Philipp.,
GRADUAL. (Philipp. 2,
2, 8-9) Christus factus est 8-9) For us Christ accepted
pro nobis obédiens usque an obedience which brought
ad mortem, mortem autem him to death, death on a
Crucis. Y. Propter quod cross. ll. That is Why God
et Deus exaltavit illum, et has raised him to such a
dedit illi nomen, quod est height, given him that name

super omne nomen.

which is greater than any
other name.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. i. Dul-

Alleluia, alleluia. 1?. Dear

ce lignum, dulces clavos, the nails and clear the tim-

dulcia ferens pondera: ber, dear the load they hold
quae sola fuisti digna sus— aloft; none other was worthy
tinére Regem caelérum, et to bear the Lord and King
Dorninum. Alleluia.
of heaven. Alleluia.
‘
After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted, and the Gradual is repeated as far its verse.
However, if the Mass is solemnly celebrated, after the
Gradual there is said:

TRACTUS. Adoramus
te, Christe, et benedicimus tibi: quia per Crucem tuam redemisti mundum. \3. Tuam Crucem
adoramus, D6mine, tuam
gloriésam recélimus pas-

TRACT. We adore thee,
Christ, and we bless thee,
because by thy Cross thou
hast redeemed the world.
‘3'. Lord, we adore thy Cross,
and recall thy glorious pas-

sion: have mercy on us, than
siénem: miserére nostri, who didst suffer for us. Y. 0
qui passus es pro nobis. blessed Cross, none other was

Y. O Crux benedicta, qua: worthy to carry the Lord and
sola fuisti digna portare King of heaven.
Regem caalérum, et D6minum.

In Eastertide, however, the Gradual is omitted, and
the Alleluia is said only once with its verse, Dulce
lignum; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated.
In a solemn Mass the following is substituted for the
preceding Alleluia and its verse:
Alleluia. \l. Salva nos,
Alleluia. \I. Save us, Christ
Christe Salvétor, per vir- our Saviour, through the
tl’item sancta Crucis: qui power of thy holy Cross:
salvasti Pen-um in mari, thou who didst rescue Peter
miserére nobis. Alleluia, from the sea have mercy on
allelﬁia. !. Dulce lignum, us. Alleluia, alleluia. \3. Dear
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the nails and clear the tim- dulces clavos, dulcia ferens
ber, dear the load they hold pondera: qua: sola fuisti
aloft; none other was worthy digna sustinére Regem c2—
to bear the Lord and King lérurn, et Dominum. Allelt'iia.
of heaven. Alleluia.
B Continuation of the Holy Iii Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum Matthaé—
Gospel according to S.
um. (Matth. 20, 17—19).
Matthew. (Matt. 20, 17-19).
In illo témpore: AsAt this time: Jesus took
his twelve disciples aside on sﬁmpsit Jesus duodecim
the way, and warned them, discipulos secréto, et ait
Now we are going up to Je- illis: Ecce ascéndimus Jerusalem; and there the Son rosolymam, et‘ Filius h6of Man will be given up minis tradétur principibus
into the hands of the chief sacerdétum et scribis, et
priests and scribes, who will condemnébunt eum morcondemn him to death. And (C, et tradent cum géntithese will give him up into bus ad illudéndum, et ﬂathe hands of the Gentiles, to gellz'mdum, et cruciﬁgénbe mocked and scourged and dum, et tértia die resﬁrget.
cruciﬁed, but on the third
day he will rise again.

OFFERTORIUM. ProOFFERTORY. With the
sign of the holy Cross pro— tege, Domine, plebem tutect thy people, Lord, from am per signum sanctae
all the snares of all their Crucis ab insidiis inimicoenemies. Look with favour rum omnium: ut tibi graupon the service we offer tam exhibeémus servituthe, and accept our sacriﬁce. tem, et acceptabile tibi ﬁat
sacrificium nosttum.
Outside Eastertide the following Secret is said:
SECRETA. Haze oblaSECRET. Let this offering,
which upon the altar of the tio, quzésumus, Domine,
Cross took away the sins of ab omnibus nos purget ofthe whole world, cleanse us fénsis: qua, in ara Crucis
too, Lord, we pray thee, of immoléta,

étiam

totius

mundi tulit offénsam. Per
ei'nndem Dominum.
In Eastertide the following is said:
SECRETA. Purlﬁca nos,
SECRET.
Cleanse
us,
merciful God, so that the miséricors Deus: ut Ecprayers of thy Church, which clésiat tuat preces, qua: tiare acceptable to thee, may bi grata: sunt, pia muncall sin: through the same.
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ra deferéntes; ﬁant, expia- become more so as we offer
tis méntibus, gratiéres. to thee these sacred gifts with
Per Dominum.
unsullied hearts:
through
our Lord.
Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. Per liCOMMUNION. By the
gnum servi facti sumus, tree we were enslaved, and
et per sanctam Crucem li- by the holy Cross we have
berati sumus: fructus ér- been delivered; the fruit of
boris seduxit nos, Filius the tree betrayed us, the Son
Dei redémit nos.

of God has redeemed us.

Outside Eastertide the following Postcommum'on is
said:

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
POSTCOMMUNION. Adésto nobis, Domine Stand by us, Lord our God,
Deus noster: er quos san— and with the unfailing supcta Crucis lztéri facis ho- port of the Holy Cross upnére; eius quoque perpé- hold us, to whom thou givest
tuis defénde subsidiis. Per the joy of honouring it:
Dominum.
through our Lord.
In Eastertide the following is said:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Largire sénsibus nostris, Instruct our minds, Almighty
omnipotens Deus: ut, per God, so that we may conﬁtemporélem Filii tui mor- dently trust that thou hast
tem, quam mystéria vene- given .us everlasu'ng
life
rénda testéntur; vitam no- through the temporal death
bis re dedisse perpétuam of thy Son, which these wor-

oonﬁdémus. Per eﬁmdem shipful mysteries show forth:
Dominum.
through the same.
Also on Friday
II

VOTIV'E MASS OF THE PASSION OF
OUR LORD
INTROITUS

(PhiliPP- 2. 3-9)
Umiliavit

semeti—

INTROIT
(Philipp. 2, 8-9)

Esus Christ lowered his
own dignity, accepting
sus Christus usque ad
death, death on a cross;
mortem, mortem autem that is why God has raised

psum D6minus Je-
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him

to such a height and Crucis: propter quod et
given him that name which Deus exaltavit illum, et
is greater than any other donavit illi nomen, quod
name. (Ps. 88, 2) I will sing est super omne nomen.
of the mercies of the Lord (P3. 88, 2) Misericérdias
for ever, age after age. i. Domini in atémum cantébo: in generationern et
Glory.
generatiénem. \I. Gloria
Patti.

COLLECT. Lord
Christ, who from thy
enly father’s bosom
come down into this
and shed thy precious

Jesus
heavdidst
world
blood

for the remission of our sins,

ORATIO. Domine Jesu
Christe, qui de caelis ad
terram de sinu Patris de-

scendisti, et Sénguinem
tuum pretiésum in remis—
siénem peccatérum nostrorum fudisti: te humiliter deprecamur; ut in die
judicii, ad déxteram tuam

we humbly beseech thee that
on the day of judgement we
may be counted worthy to
stand at thy right hand and audire mereamur: Venite
hear thee say, Come, you benedicti: Qui cum e6blessed: for thou art God, dem Deo Patre et Spiriliving and reigning with the tu Sancto vivis et regnas,
same God the Father and Deus, per omnia saécula
saeculérum.
the Holy Spirit for ever.
Lesson from the Prophet Za- Léctio Zachariaa Prophé—
t2. (Zach. 12, 10-11; I 3,
charias. (Zach. I2, 10-11,-

13, 6-7)I will pour out upon
David’s kingdom, upon all
the citizens of Jerusalem, a
spirit of truth and of recourse to prayer. They shall
look upon me, the man they
have pierced, mourning as.
they would mourn for an

6-7).
Haec

dicit

Dominus:

Eﬁundam super domum
David, et super habitatéres Jerusalem spiritum
grétia: et precum: er aspi-

cient ad me, quem con—
ﬁxérunt: et plangent eum
planctu quasi super uni-

only child; never was ﬁrst- génitum, et dolébunt suborn son bewailed as he. per cum, ut doléri solet
Great lament there shall be in morte primogéniti. In

in Jerusalem that day; and die illa magnus erit planthey will ask, How came ctus in Jerusalem, et dicéthese wounds, here in the tur: Quid sunt plaga: istae
midst of thy hands? With in médio ménuum tuérum?
these, he will tell them, I Et dicet: His plagatus
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sum in domo eérum, qui was wounded in the house
diligébant me. Frémea su- of my own friends. Word
scita’re super pastérem came from the Lord of hosts,
meum, et super virum co- Wake thee, my sword, fall
haaréntem mihi, dicit D6- on this shepherd of mine,
minus exercituum: pér- the man who walks close at
cute pastérem, et disper- my side; smite the shepherd,
géntur oves.
and see if the ﬂock be not
scattered.
GRADUALE. (Ps. 68,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 68, 2121-22) Impropérium ex— 22) Naught else but shame
spectavit cor meum, et and misery does my heart

misériam: et sustinui, qui
simul mecum contristarétur, et non fuit: consolantem me quasivi, et non

forcbode; I look round for
pity, where pity is none, for
comfort, where there is no

comfort to be found. \l. They
gave me gall to eat, and when
escam meam fel, et in siti I was thirsty they gave me
mea potavérunt me acéto. vinegar to drink.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. Ave,
Alleluia, alleluia. If! Hail,

invéni.

Y.

Dedérunt

in

Rex noster: tu solus no- our King. thou alone hadst
su'os es miserétus erréres: pity on our failings: obePatti obédiens, ductus es dient to the Father, thou wast
ad Crucem mansuétus, ut led to the Cross, meek as a
ovis ad occisionem: tibi sheep led to the slaughter:
gléria, hosanna: tibi trit’tm- to thee be glory, hosanna:
phus et Victoria: tibi sum- to thee triumph and victory:
mae laudis et honéris co- to thee a crown of honour
rona. Alleluia.
and praise supreme. Alleluia.
After Septuegesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted, and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
However, if the Mass is a solemn votive Mass, after the
Gradual there is said:
TRACTUS (Isai. 53, 45) Vere languéres nostros
ipse tulit, et doléres nostros ipse portévit. 3?. Et
nos putévimus cum quasi
leprésum, et percussum a

Deo, et humiliatum
'
.Y. Ipse

TRACT. (Isaias 53, 4-5)
Our weakness, it was he who
carried the weight of it; our

miseries, it was he who bore
them. ‘3. We thought of him
as men think of a leper, as
one whom God has smitten

autem vulneratus est pro- and brought low. it. And all
pter iniquitates nostras, at- the while it was for our sins
u-itus est‘ Drooter scélera he was wounded. for our
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guilt he was crushed down. nostra. Vi. Disciplina paeis
i. On him fell the punish- nostraa super eurn: et liment that brought us peace, v6re ejus sanﬁti sumus.

by his
healed.

bruises

we

were

In Eastertide, however, the Gradual is omitted, and
the Alleluia is said only once with its verse, Ave, Rex
noster; after the ease the Alleluia is not repeated. In

a solemn Mass the following arrangement is substituted:

Alleluia. ?. Hail, our King:
thou alone hadst pity on our
failings: obedient to the Father, thou wast led to the
Cross, meek as a sheep led
to

the

slaughter.

Alleluia.

‘1. Ave, Rex

noster: tu solus nostros es
miserétus erré‘res: Patti

obédiens, ductus

es ad

Crucem mansuétus, ut
Alleluia, ovis ad occisiénem. Alle-

alleluia. \5. To thee be glory, luia, alleh'iia. it. Tibi glohosanna: to thee triumph ria, hosanna: tibi triumand victory: to thee a crown phus er Victoria: tibi sumof honour and praise su— maa laudis et hon6ris corona. Alleluia.
preme. Alleluia.

E41 Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

S.

John. (John 19, 28-35).
At this time: Jesus knew

gélii

secundum

Joan-

nem. (Joann. 19,28-35).
In illo térnpore: Sciens
well that all was achieved Jesus quia omnia consumwhich the scripture demand- mata sum, ut consummaed for its accomplishment; rétur Scriptura, dixit: Siand he said, I am thirsty. tio. Vas ergo erat positum
There was a iar there full of acéto plenum. Illi autem
vinegar; so they ﬁlled a sponge spéngiam plenam acéto,
with the vinegar and put it hyssépo circumponéntes,
on a stick of hyssop, and obtulérunt ori eius. Cum
brought it close to his mouth. ergo accepisset Jesus acéJesus drank the vinegar, and tum, dixit: Consummasaid, It is achieved. Then he tum est. Et inclinato cabowed his head and yielded pite tradidit spiritum. Juup his spirit. The Jews would dz‘i ergo (quéniam Paranot let the bodies remain sce’ve erat) ut non remacruciﬁed on the sabbath, nérent in cruce corpora
because that sabbath day was sabbato (erat enim maa solemn one; and since it gnus dies ille sabbati), ro-
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gavérunt Pilétum, ut frangeréntur eérum crura, et
tolleréntur. Venérunt ergo
milites: et primi quidem
fregérunt crura, et altérius, qui crucifixus est
curn eo. Ad Iesurn autem
cum venissent, ut vidérunt
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was now the eve, they asked
Pilate that the bodies might

have their legs broken, and
be taken away. And so the
soldiers came and broke the
legs both of the one and of

the other that were cruciﬁed
with him; but when they
cum jam mortuum, non came to Jesus, and found
fregérunt eius crura, sed him already dead, they did

unus militum lancea latus not break his legs, but one
eius apéruit, et oontinuo of

exivit sanguis et aqua. Et
qui vidit, testiménium perhibuit: et verum est te-'
stiménium eius.
OFFERTORIUM. Insurrexérunt in me viri
iniqui: absque misericor-

dia quasiérunt me interficere: et non pepercérunt
in

faciem meam spt’iere:

lanceis suis vulneravérunt

the

soldiers opened his

side with a spear; and irnmediately blood and

water

ﬂowed out. He who saw it
has borne his witness; and
his witness is worthy of trust.
OFFERTORY.
Wicked
men rose up against me:
mercilessly they sought to
kill me; they did not spare
to spit in my face: with their
lances they wounded me and
all my bones were broken.

me, et concussa sunt 6mnia ossa mea.

SECRETA. Oblétum tiSECRET. May the sacribi, Domine, sacrificium, ﬁce we offer thee, Lord, give
intercedénte unigéniti Fi- us ever new life and keep
Iii tui passiéne, viviﬁcet us safe, thanks to the suffernos semper, et mﬁniat: ings of thy only-begotten
Qui tecurn.
Son: who is God.
Preface of the Cross, p. 522.

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 21,
I7-I8)

Fodérunt

COMMUNION. (1’s. 2!,
manus 17-18) They have torn holes

meas, et pedes meos: di— in my hands and feet; they
numeravérunt omnia ossa mark every bone in my body.

mea.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Domine Jesu Christe, Fili Lord Jesus Christ, Son of
Dei Vivi, qui

pro

hora sexta

redemptiéne

the living God, who at the

mundi sixth hour didst mount the
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gibbet of the cross for the Cruds patibulum ascendiredemption of the world and
there didst shed thy precious
blood for the remission of
our sins; we humbly pray
that thou wilt suffer us, after
our death, to pass rejoicing

sti, et Sénguinem tuum
pretiosum in remissionem
peccatérum nostrérum fu—
disti: te humﬂiter deprecémur; ut post obitum nostrum, paradisi iénuas nos

through the gates of para- gaudénter introire concédise: thou who art God.
das: Qui vivis.
'
On Saturday
The votive Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary of
Mount Carmel may be said, p. [108], or one of the
Saturday Masses of Our Lady, pp. [112-119], according
to the liturgical season.

VOTIVE MASSES
FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS
If any of the following Masses are celebrated as
solemn votive Masses, after Septuagesima the Gradual
is said but the Allelﬁia with its verse is omitted; then
is added the Tract found in the Mass For Any Special
Need, p. [182], unless the Mass being celebrated has
its proper Tract. In Eastertide, however, the Gradual
and Tract having been omitted, the Alleluia is said
once together with its verse, as found in each Mass
after the Gradual; two Alleluia are then added with the

verse appointed for the season, as follows:
Before the Ascension:
An angel of the Lord came
Angelus Domini deto the place, descending from scéndit de c5210: et acheaven, and rolled away the cédens revélvit lapidem,
stone and sat over it. Alle- et sedébat super cum. Alluia.
lelt'lia.
From the Ascension to Pentecost:
Christ ascending on high,

led captivity captive. Alleluia.

Ascéndens

Christus in

altum, captivam duxit captivitatem. Alleluia.
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During Pentecost Week:
Veni, Sancte Spiritus,
Come, holy Spirit, ﬁll the
reple tuérum corda ﬁdé- hearts of thy faithful and
lium: et tui améris in eis kindle in them the ﬁre of thy
ignem accénde. Alleluia.
love. Alleluia.
FOR THE ELECTION OF A POPE
Either the Mass of the Holy Ghost, p. [135], or the
following Mass is said:
INTROITUS
INTROIT

(1 Reg. 2, 35)

(Kings 2, 35)

Uscitébo mihi sacerwill ﬁnd myself a priest
détem ﬁdélem, qui
that shall be a faithful
iuxta cor meum, et ani- interpreter of my mind and

mam meam faciet: et ee- will; I will endow him, too,
diﬁcébo ei domum ﬁdé- with a faithful posterity, to
lem, et ambulébit coram enjoy the favour of him
Christo meo cunctis dié- whom I have anointed. (Ps.

bus. (Ps. 13:, I) Memen- I 31, 1) Lord, remember Dato, Démine, David: et vid and all his patient enduromnis .mansuett’idinis

eius. ance. Y. Glory.

‘3. Gloria Patri.
ORATIO. Sﬁpplici, D6COLLECT. Most humbly
mine, humilitéte depésci- we entreat thy boundless
mus: ut sacrosénctaa Ro— mercy, Lord, to give the
ménaa Ecclésiz concédat holy Roman Church a bishop
Pontiﬁcem illum tua im- whose loving care of us shall
ménsa pietas; qui et pic earn thy constant favour; one

in nos studio semper tibi
plécitus, et tuo populo
pro salubri regimine sit
assidue ad glériam tui n6-

whose good government shall
ever glorify thy name and be
held in honour by thy people: through our Lord.

minis reveréndus. Per Dominum.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
li Apostoli ad Hebraéos.
S. Paul the Apostle to the
(Hebr. 4, -I6; 5, 1-7).
Hebrews. (Heb. 4, I6; 5
1-7).
Fratres: Adeamus cum
Brethren: Let us come

ﬁdﬁcia ad thronum gra- boldly before the throne of
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grace, to meet with mercy,
and win that grace which
will help us in our needs.
The purpose for which any
high priest is chosen from
among his fellow-men, and
made a representative of men
in theirdealings with God,

tim, ut misericérdiam con-

is to offer gifts and sacriﬁces

dona,

sequémur, et grétiam inveniamus in auxilio opportt’mo. Omnis namque

pontifex ex hominibus assumptus, pro hominibus

constituitur in iis, qua:
sunt ad Deum, ut offerat
et

sacrificia

pro

in expiation of their sins. He
is qualiﬁed for this by being
able to feel for them when
they are ignot and make

peccatis: qui condolére
possit iis, qui ignorant, et
errant, quéniam et ipse
circumdatus est inﬁrmitémistakes, since he, too, is all te: et propte'rea debet,
beset with humiliations, and, quemadrnodum pro popufor that reason, must needs lo, ita étiam et pro semetpresent sin offerings for him- ipso oﬁérre pro peccatis.
self, iust as he does for the
people. His vocation comes Nec quisquam sumit sibi
from God, as Aaron’s did; honérem, sed qui vocatur

nobody can take on himself
such a privilege as this. So
it is with Christ. He did not
raise himself to the dignity
of the high priesthood; it
was God that raised him to
it, when he said, Thou art
my Son, I have begotten thee
this day, and so, elsewhere,

a Deo, tamquatn Aaron.
Sic et Christus non semetipsum clariﬁcévit, ut pontifex fieret, sed qui locutus

est ad

eum: Filius

meus es tu, ego hédie génui te. Quemédmodum et
in and loco dicit: Tu es
sacérdos in aatérnum, se-

Thou art a priest for ever, cﬁndum ordinem Melchi—
in the line of Melchisedech. sedech. Qui in diébus carChrist, during his earthly nis suae preces, supplicalife, offered prayer and en- tionésque ad eum, qui
treaty to the God who could possit illum salvum facere
save him from death, not a morte, cum clamore vawithout a piercing cry, not lido et lécrimis éﬁerens,
without tears; yet with such exaudi’tus est pro sua repiety as won him a hearing. veréntia.

GRADUALE. (Levit.
GRADUAL. (Levit. 21, IO)
The high priest, that one 21, IO) Pontifex sacérdos
who is chief among his breth- magnus inter fratres suos,
ren, whose brow has been super cuius caput fusum
anointed with the holy oil, est unctiénis oleum, et'cuand his hands consecrated ius manus in sacerdétio
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consecrata sunt, vestitus- for the priestly oﬁce, who
que est sanctis véstibus: wears the sacred vesunents,
débuit per omnia fratri- must needs become altogethbus similéri. \l. (Hebr. 2, er like his brethren. l. (Heb.
I7) Ut miséricors fieret, 2, 17) He would be a high
et ﬁdélis pontifex
ad priest who could feel for us
Deum: ut repropitiﬁret and be our true representa—
delicta populi.
tive before God, to make atonement for the sins of the
people.
Alleluia, allelt'ija. Y. (LeAlleluia, alleluia. \3. (Levit.
vit. 21, 8) Sacérdos sit 21, 8) The priest must be
sanctus, sicut et ego san— set apart, as I am set apart,
ctus sum, Dominus qui the Lord that hallows you.
sanctiﬁco vos. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
After Sepmagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
However if the Mass is celebrated solemnly, after the
Gradual there is said:

TRiACTUS. (Ps. 131,
8-10) Surge, Domine, in
requiem tuam: tu ct arca
sanctiﬁcatiénis tug. ‘3. Sa-cerd6tes tui indut’mturjustitiam, et sancti tui exsultent. \3. Propter David ser-

TRACT. (1’5. :31, 8-10)
Up, Lord, and take possession of thy resting—place, thou
and the ark which is thy
shrine. i. Let thy priests go

clad in the vesture of innocence, thy faithful people cry
vum tuum, non avértas fa- aloud with rejoicing. \3. Think
-ciem Christi tui.
of thy servant David, and
do not refuse audience to
the priest thou hast anointed
In Eastertide, however, the Gradual is omitted, and
the Alleluia is said only once, with its verse, Sacérdos
sit sanctus; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated,
except in a solemn Mass when two Alleluia are added,
together with the verse appointed for the

season, as

given above, p. [154].

Gospel Si diligitis me, p. 632.
OFFERTORIUM. (3
OFFERTORY. (3 Esdras
Esdrte 5, 40) Non par- 5, 40) They must not participéntur

sancta,

donec

take of the food reserved for
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the priests, until there is a exsﬁrgat pontifex in ostenhigh priest that bears the sninem, et veritétem.
touchstones of wisdom and

truth.
SECRETA. Tuaa nobis,
SECRET. In thy abundant goodness, Lord, grant us Domine, abundéntia piethis boon: that the sacred tétis indﬁlgeat: ut per sagifts we reverently offer thee cra mﬁnera, qua: tibi remay bring us the joy of see- verénter oﬂérimus, graing our holy mother the tum majestéti tua: Ponti—

Church ruled by a pontiff ﬁcem sancta: matris Ecwho shall be pleasing to thy clésia: regimini praésse

majesty: through our Lord. gaudeémus.

COMMUNION.

(Exod.

29, 29-30) He who shall have

been appointed high priest

Per

Domi-

num.
COMMUNIO. (Exodi
29, 29-30) Veste sancta
utétur pontifex, qui fﬁerit
constitﬁtus, et ingrediétur

shall wear the sacred vesture
and shall enter the taber- tabernéculum testiménii,
nacle that bears record of me, ut ministret in sanctuario.
to minister in the sanctuary.

POSTCOMMUNION. - _
Thou hast refreshed us, Lord,
by the sacrament of thy precious body and blood. Let
thy marvellous and sovereign

POSTCOMMUNIO. —
Pretiési Cérporis et Sén-

the gift of a supreme pontiff
who shall teach thy people
virtue and ﬁll the souls of
the faithful with sweet spir—
itual fragrance: thou who
art God.,

concessione lattiﬁcet: qui
et plebem tuam virtt'ttibus

guinis tui nos, Domine,
sacraménto reféctos, mitiﬁca tuae maiestétis grétia
favour also gladden us with de illius summi Pontiﬁcis

instruat, et ﬁdélium men-

tes spirituélium aromatum
odore perft’mdat: Qui viv1s.

ON THE DAY OF A POPE’S
ELECTION AND CORONATION
AND THE ANNIVERSARY DAYS
The Mass sung is that of S. Peter‘s Chair at Rome,

p. 861; but the Collect, Secret and Postcommum'on are
those for the Pope, from the Occasional Prayers, p. [189].
The Gloria in excélsis and the Creed are sung and the
Preface is that of the Apostles, p. 53:. In Eastertide-
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the Gradual and Tract are omitted, the Allelt'iia is said
once only with its verse, Tu

es Petrus; two Alleluia

are then added with the verse appointed for the season,
as given above, p. [154].

ON THE CONSECRATION

OF A BISHOP

The Mass sung is that of the day, but the Collect,
Secret, and Postcommunion are said without Per D6-

rninum or other ending, and the following are said immediately after:
COLLECT.Almighty God,
ORATIO. Adésto supplicatiénibus nostris, orn- give heed to our entreaties,
nipotens Deus: ut, quod and by thy power fulﬁl that
humilitatis nestra: gerén- which is to be done by our
dum est ministério, tum

humble

ministry:

through

virtt'itis implearur eﬁéctu. the Lord.
Per Dominum.
I

Said by the consecrating bishop:

SECRETA.
Stiscipe,
SECRET. Accept the gifts
Domine, mt'tnera, qua ti- we offer thee, Lord, on
bi offérirnus pro hoc fa- behalf of this servant of thine,
rnulo tuo: ut propitius in and graciously preserve thy
ca tua dona custodians. Per own gifts within him: through
Dominum.
our Lord.
Said by the bishop being consecrated:
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
SECRET. Accept the gifts
Domine, munera, qua ti- we offer thee, Lord, on bebi oﬁéritnus pro the fa- half of me, thy servant, and
mulo tuo: ut propitius in graciously preserve thy own
me tua dona custédias. Per gifts within me: through our
Dominum.
Lord.

In the Canon, said by the cansecrating bishop:
Hanc igitur oblationem

And so, Lord, we thy ser-

servitt’m's nostrz, sed et vants, and likewise thy whole
cunctz familiz tum, quam household, make this peace-

tibi offérimus étiam pro oﬂ’ering which we entreat
hoc famulo tuo, quetu ad thee to accept. We offer it
Episooptitus ordinem pro- also on behalf of this servant
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of thine, whom thou hast
been pleased to advance to
the order of bishops. Gra—
ciously preserve thy own gifts
within him, so that by divine
grace he may accomplish the
ministry conferred upon him
by divine gift. Order our
days in thy peace, and‘com-

mand that we be rescued
from eternal damnation and
numbered with the ﬂock of
thy elect: through Christ our
Lord. Amen.

In

movére dignétus es, qua:sumus, Domine, ut placatus accipias, et propitius in
eo tua dona custédias: ut,
quod divino mt’mere con-

secﬁtus est, divinis effectibus exsequa'tur: diésque
nostros in tua pace disponas, atque ab eterna damnatiéne nos éripi, et in
electérum tu6rum jubeas
grege numeréri. Per Christum Dominum nostrutn.
Amen.

the Canon, said by the bishop being consecrated:
Hanc igitur oblati6nem

And so, Lord, we thy ser-

vants, and likewise thy whole servitﬁtis nostra, sed et
household, make this peace- cuncta: familiae ruse, quam
offering which we entreat tibi offérimus étiam pro

thee to accept. We offer it me fémulo tuo, quem ad
also on behalf of me, thy Episcopatus ordinem proservant, whom thou hast been move’re dignétus es, qusé-

pleased to advance to the or- sumus, Démine, ut placader of bishops. Graciously tus accipias, et propitius
preserve thy own gifts within in me tua dona custédias:
me, so that by divine grace ut,

I may accomplish the ministry conferred upon me by
divine gifts. Order our days
in thy peace, and command
that we be rescued from eternal damnation and numbered
with the ﬂock of thy

quod divino munere

consecﬁtus sum, divinis
efféctibus éxsequar: diésque nostros in tua pace
dispénas, atque ab aetéma
damnatiéne nos éripi, et
in electérum tuorum it'l-

elect: beas grege numeréri. Per

through Christ our Lord. A- Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.
men.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Let thy compassion, Lord, Plenum, quaésumus, D6we pray thee, fulﬁl its heal- mine, in nobis remédium
ing work within us. Gracious- tua: miseratiénis operate:
ly

foster

and

perfect

our ac tales nos esse pérﬁce

qualities, so that we may be propitius, et sic fovéri; ut
able to please thee in all tibi in omnibus placére
valeamus. Per Dominum.
things: through our Lord.
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ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF A BISHOPS
ELECTION OR CONSECRATION
The Mass Sacerdétes tui, p. [‘42], but- wizh the following prayers and Gospel:
ORATIO. Deus, 6mCOLLECT. O God, thou
nium ﬁdélium pastor et pastor and ruler of the faith-

rector, famulum tuurn N.,
quem pastérem ecclésiz
N. praeésse voluisti, propitius réspice: da ei, qua'asumus, verbo et exémplo,

ful,

look

favourably

upon

thy servant N., whom thou

hast been pleased to appoint
chief shepherd of the Church
of N. Enable him to further

quibus praeest, proficere; by his teaching and good
ut ad vitam, una cum example the salvation of those

grege sibi crédito, pervé- over whom he is placed, so
niat sempitérnam. Per D6- that, With the ﬂock entrusted
minum.
to his care, he may attain
life everlasting: through our
Lord.
Gospel Vidéte, Vigiléte, p. [‘10].
SECRETA.
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
Oblétis,
quz’sumus, Domine, pla— our peace-offerings. May thy
cére munéribus: et famu- servant N., whom it has
lum tuum N., quem pa- pleased thee to appoint as
stérem ecclésia: N. prac- chief shepherd of the church
ésse voluisti, assidua pro- of N., enioy thy constant
tectio’ne gubérna. Per D6- guidance and protection:
minum.

through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Haec nos, quaésumus, D6- May our partaking of this
mine,

divini

sacraménti divine sacrament protect us,

perce’ptio prétegat: et famulum tuum N., quem
pastérem ecclésiae N. preeésse voluisti; una cum

Lord, and
fend and
N., whom
pleased to

commisso sibi grege, sal-

shepherd of

may it ever desave thy servant
thou hast been
appoint as chief
the

church of

vet semper, et muniat. Per N., together with the ﬂock
Dominum.
entrusted to his care: through
our Lord.
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AT THE BESTOWAL OF HOLY ORDERS
The following Collect, Secret, and Postcommunion
are added to the corresponding prayers of the Mass of
the

day, which are

said without Per

other ending.
COLLECT. Lord, we beg

Dominurn or

ORATIO. Exéudi, qua:—

thee hear and heed our hum- sumus, Démine, suppli-

ble petition. Keep under thy cum preces, et devéto ticontinual protection us who bi péctore famuléntes, perserve thee with devout hearts, pétua defensiéne custédi:
so that no troubles may ever ut nullis perturbatiénibus
hinder us from offering, as impediti, h’beram servituwe minister at thy altars, the tem tuis semper exhibeservice which is perfect free- émus officiis. Per Domi—
dom: through our Lord.
num.
SECRET. We pray thee,
SECRETA. Tuis, qua’aLord, fulﬁl the operation of sumus, Domine, operate
thy sacrament, so that our mystériis: ut haac tibi musouls may be made worthy nera dignis méntibus offeto offer up these gifts to ramus. Per Dominum.
thee: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

continued help, Quos tuis, Domine, réﬁLord, graciously uplift us cis sacraméntis, continuis
whom thou refreshest with attélle benignus auxiliis:
thy sacrament, so that thy ut tua: redemptiénis efferedeeming work may, take ctum, et mystériis capiéWith

thy

effect both in this rite and mus, et moribus: Qui viin the conduct of our lives: v13.
thou who art God.

FOR A BRIDEGROOM AND BRIDE
If the nuptial blessing is to be given on a Sunday,
or on a feast of obligation, or a greater double, on
the vigil of Pentecost or within the octaves of the
Epiphany, Easter, Pentecost, Corpus Christi or the
Solemn Commemoration of the Blessed Virgin Mary
of Mount- Carmel, or on privileged Ferias and Vigils,
the Mass of the day is said with the Collect, Secret,
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and Postcommunion from the following Mass added
to the corresponding prayers of the Mass of the day,
which are said without Per Dominum or other ending;
also, that which is given below to be said after the
Pater Noster and before the last blessing is added to
the Mass of the day.
INTROITUS
INTROIT
(Tab. 7, 15 et 8, 19)
(Tobias 7, 15; 8, I9)
Bus Israel coniﬁngat
AY the God of Israel
vos: et ipse sit voioin you in one, and
biscurn, qui misértus est be with you: that God who

duébus ﬁnicis: et nunc, of old had mercy on Sara
Domine, fac eos plénius and Tobias. And now, Lord,
benedicere te. (Ps. 127, I) give them cause to bless thee
Beati omnes qui timent more and more. (Ps. 127, I)
Dominum: qui ambulant Blessed are all those who fear
in viis ejus. 1. Gloria Pa- the Lord, and follow his
tri.
paths. i? Glory.

The Gloria in excélsis is not said.

COLLECT. O God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
tam excellénti mystério hast hallowed wedlock by a
coniugélem copulam mn- great sacrament, thereby foresecrésti, ut Christi et Ec- shadowing, in the marriage
clésiae sacraméntum prac- bond, Christ’s union with the

signéres in fdtdere nuptia- Church: grant, we beseech
rum: praesta, qua‘esumus; thee, that what is aided by
ut, quod nostro ministra- our priestly oﬂice, may be
tur officio, tua benedictio- more completely helped by
ne potius impleétur. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.

thy

blessing:

through

the

same.

Léctio Epistola: beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apéstoli ad Ephésios.
Ephesians. (Ephes. 5, 22(Ephes. 5, 22-33).

33).
Fratres: Mulieres viris
Brethren: Wives must obey
suis sﬁbditae sint, sicut their husbands as they would
Domino: quoniam vir ca— obey the Lord. The man is the
put est mulieris: sicut head to which the woman’s

Christus caput est Ecclé- body is united, just as Christ
sia: Ipse, salvator corpo- is the head of the Church,

ris eius. Sed sicut Ecclésia he. the Saviour on whom
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the safety of his body depends; and women must owe
obedience at all points to
their husbands, as the Church
does to Christ. You who are
husbands must show love to

subjécta est

Christo, ita

et mulieres viris suis in
omnibus. Viri, diligite ux6res vestras, sicut et Christus diléxit Ecclésiam, et
seipsum trédidit pro ea, ut
your wives, as Christ show- illam sanctiﬁcéret, muned love to the Church when dans lavécro aquaa in verhe gave himself up on its bo vitae, ut exhibéret ipse
behalf. He would hallow it,

purify it by bathing it in the gloriosam Eccle'siam, non
water to which his word gave habéntem méculam, aut
life, he would summon it rugam, aut aliquid huiusinto his own presence, the modi, sed ut sit sancta et
Church in all its beauty, no immaculata. Ita et viri destain, no wrinkle, no such bent diligere uxéres suas,
disﬁgurement; it was to be ut corpora sua. Qui suam
holy, it was to be spotless.

And that is how husband
ought to love wife, as if she
were his own body; in loving his wife, a man is but
loving himself. It is unheard
of, that a man should bear
ill will to his own ﬂesh and
blood; no, he keeps it fed

uxérem diligit, seipsum
diligit. Nemo enim umquaIn carnem suam édio

habuit: sed nutrit, et fovet earn, sicut et Christus
Ecclésiam: quia membra
sumus corporis eius, de

came eius, et de ossibus

and warmed; and so it is eius. Propter hoe relin—
with Christ and his Church; quet homo patrem et ma-

we are limbs of his body; trem suam, et adhaerébit
ﬂesh and bone, we belong uxéri sue: et erunt duo
to him. That is why a man in came una. Sacramenwill leave his father and tum hoc magnum est, ego
mother and will cling to his autem dico in Christo, et
wife, and the two will be- in

come one ﬂesh. Yes, those

Eeclésia. Verumtamen

words are a high mystery, et vos singuli, unusquisand I am applying them here que uxérem suam sicut
to Christ and his Church. seipsum diligat: uxor auMeanwhile, each of you is tem timeat virum suum.

to love his wife as he would
love himself, and the wife is
to pay reverence to her hus-

band.
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GRADUALE. (Ps. 127,
GRADUAL. (P3. 127, 3)
3) Uxor tua sicut vitis Thy wife shall be fruitful
abﬁndans in latéribus do—- as the vine that grows on the
mus tuae. \i. Fﬂii tui sic- walls of thy house. \i. The
ut novéllaa olivérum in children round thy table
circﬁitu mensa: tuae.
sturdy as olive-branches.

Alleluia, allelﬁia. ll. (Ps.
19, 3) Mittat vobis D6—
minus auxilium de sancto:
et de Sion tueétur vos.
Alleluia.

eluia, alleluia. \3. (Ps.
19, 3) May the Lord send
thee aid from his holy place:
watch over thee from Mount
Sion. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima instead of Alleluia and its verse
is said:

TRACTUS. (P5. 127,

TRACT. (P3. 127, 4-6)

4-6) Ecce sic benedicétur Such is the blessing that
omnis homo, qui timet awaits every man that serves
Dominum. 3. Benedicat the Lord. 3. May the Lord
tibi D6n1inus ex Sion: et who dwells in Sion bless

videos bona Jerﬁsalem 6m-

thee: mayest thou see Jeru-

nibus diébus vita: tuae. salem in prosperity all thy
\3, Et videas filios ﬁliérum life long. ‘3. Mayest thou live
tuérum: pax super Israel. to see thy children’s chil-

dren, and peace resting upon
Israel.
In Eastertide instead of the Gradual and Tract is said:
Alleluia. \1. (Ps. 19, 3)
Alleluia. ‘1. (Ps. 19, 3) May
Mittat vobis Dominus au- the Lord send thee aid from

xilium de sancto: et de his holy place: watch over
Sion tueatur vos. Alleluia, thee from Mount Sion. Al—

allelﬁia. VI. (Matth. 28, 2) leluia, alleluia. Y. (Matt. 28,
Angelus Domini desce’n— 2) An angel of the Lord came
dit de caalo: et accédens to the place, descending from
revélvit lapidem, et sedé- heaven, and rolled away the
bat super eurn. Alleluia.
1stone and sat over it. Alleuia.
After the Ascension in place of the above is said:
Alleluia. it. (Ps. 19, 3)
Alleluia. \3. (Ps. 19, 3) May
Mittat vobis Dominus au- the Lord send thee aid from
xﬂium de sancto: et de his holy place: watch over
Sion tueétur vos. Alleluia, thee from Mount Sion. Al-
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alleluia. ll. (Ephes. 4, 8)

leluia, alleluia. \I. (Ephes. 4
8) Christ ascending on high,
led captivity captive; he has
brought gifts to men. A1—

Ascéndens Christus in a1tum, captivam duxit captivitétem: dedit dona ho-

leluia.

minibus. Alleluia.

lB Continuation of the Holy E4 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secundum MatthaéMatthew. (Matt. 19, 3-6).
um. (Matth. 19, 3-6).
In illo témpore: AcAt this time: The Pharisees
came to Jesus and put him cessérunt ad Jesum phato the test by asking, Is it risaéi tenténtes cum, et diright for a man to put away céntes:

his wife, for whatever cause? dimittere

Si

licet homini

uxorem

suam

He answered, Have you nev- quacumqueex causa? Qui
er read, how he who creat- respéndens, ait eis: Non
ed them, when they ﬁrst legistis, quia qui fecit h6—
came to be, created them minem ab initio, mascumale and female; and how he lum et féminam fecit eos?
said, A man, therefore, will et dixit: Propter hoc dileave his father and moth- mittet homo pattern, et
er and will cling to his matrem, et adhzerébit uxéwife, and the two will be- ri sue, et erunt duo in
come one ﬂesh? And so they came una. Itaque jam non
are no longer two, they are sunt duo, sed una caro.

one ﬂesh; what God, then, Quod ergo Deus conjunxit, homo non séparet.
asunder.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 30,
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
15-16) My trust in thee, 30, 15-16) In te speravi,
Lord, is not shaken; still I Domine: dixi: Tu es Deus
cry, Thou art my God, my meus: in manibus tuis

has joined, let not man put

fortunes are in

thy hand.

te’mpora mea.

SECRET. Accept, we pray
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
thee, Lord, the offering we quaésumus, Domine, pro
make thee on behalf of the sacra connt'lbii lege musacred bond of wedlock, and nus oblarum: et, cujus

prosper the union which largitor es mﬁneris, opethy providence has brought ris esto dispésitor. Per
about: through our Lord.
Dominum.
After Pater noster the Priest, before saying Libera
nos, stands at the Epistle comer facing the bn'degroom
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and bride, who are kneeling before the Altar, and says
the following prayers over them:
Orémus.
Oratio
Propitiére, Domine, sup-

Let us pray.

Prayer

Graciously hear our peti—

plicationibus nostris, et tion, Lord, and in thy lovinstitﬁtis tuis, quibus pro— ingkindness further thy own
pagationem huméni gene- design for the continuance
ris ordinasti, benignus as- of mankind. Let the union
siste: ut, quod te auctére made by thy warrant be pre-

it’mgitur, te auxiliante ser- served by thy help: through
vétur. Per Dominum.
our Lord.
Orémus.
Oratio
Deus, qui potestate vir-

Let us pray.

Prayer

0 God, whose mighty pow—

t1’1tis tuae de nihilo cuncta er created all things out of

fecisti: qui dispésitis uni- nothing; who, having laid
versitétis exérdiis, homini the foundations of the world
ad iméginem Dei facto, and made man in God’s likeideo inseparébile mﬁneris ness, didst bestow upon him
adjutérium condidisti, ut an inseparable helpmate, fash—
femineo corpori de virili ioning woman’s body out of
dares carne principium, his very ﬂesh, and thereby

docens quod ex uno pla- teaching us that it is never
asunder that
licére disjungi: Deus, qui which it has pleased thee to
cuisset institui, numquam lawful to put
tam

excellénti

mystério form out of a single substance:

conjugalem copulam con- God, who hast hallowed wedsecrésti, ut Christi et Ec- lock by a great sacrament,
clésiaa sacraméntum pra— thereby foreshadowing, in
signéres in fdadere nuptia- the marriage bond, Christ’s

rum:

Deus,

per

quem union with the Church: God,

mullet iﬁngitur viro, et who ioinest woman to man,
societas principéliter ordi- and hast endowed this pri-

nata, ea benedictiéne donétur, qua: sola nec per
originélis peccéti poenam,
nee per dilﬁvii est abléta
senténtiam: réspice propitius super hanc fémularn
tuam, qua: maritali jungénda consértio, tua se éx-

mal fellowship of theirs with
the one and only blessing
that was not forfeited either
in punishment of the ﬁrst

sin or under sentence of the
ﬂood; look graciously upon

this handmaid of thine, now
to be joined in wedlock, who
petit protectiéne muniri: begs for the safeguard of thy
sit in ca ingum dilectié— protection. Upon her let the
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yoke be one of love and
peace. Let her marriage, under Christ, be chaste and
true; and let holy matrons
ever be her pattern. May she
be, like Rachel, clear to her
husband; like Rebecca, pru—
dent; like Sara, faithful and
long-lived. Let no action of

nis el: pacis: ﬁdélis et easta nubat in Christa, imitatrixque sanctérum permanent feminarurn: sit
amabilis viro suo, ut Ra-

chel: sépiens, ut Rebecca: Iongéva et ﬁdélis, ut
Sara: nihil in ea ex actibus suis ille auctor prathers give the Father of Lies varicatiénis usﬁrpet: nedominion over her; but let xa fidei, mandatisque perher ever remain steadfast in maneat: uni thoro iunthe faith and thy command- cta, contéctus illicitos fu-

ments, true to one marriage- giat: muniat inﬁrmitatem
bed, shunning forbidden em- suam rébore discipline:
braces, and strengthening her

sit

verecundia gravi, pu-

weakness by ﬁrm discipline; dére venerabilis, doctrlnis
of grave demeanour, held in wléstibus erudita: sit ft:honour for her modesty, well cunda in sobole, sit proschooled in heavenly lore. béta et innocens: et ad
May she be fruitful in olf- beat6rum requiem, atque
spring. May her life be one of ad caléstia regna pervétried and proven innocence; niat: et videant ambo fiand may she come to rest lios ﬁliérum suérurn, usamong the blessed in thy que in tértiam et quartam
heavenly kingdom. Let them generatiénem, et ad opts-

both see their children’s chil- tam pervéniant senectt'idren to the third and fourth tern. Per eumdem Domigeneration; and let their old num.
age be such as they desire:
through the same.

The Priest returns to the middle of the altar and
continues the Mass.

COMMUNION. (Ps. 127,
4, 6) Such is

the

COMMUNIO. (Ps. 127,

blessing 4 et 6) Eece sic benedieé-

that awaits every man that tur omnls homo, qui tiserves the Lord: mayest thou met Dominum: et videas
live to see thy children’s fﬂios ﬁliérum tu6rumz' pax
children, and peace resting super Israel.
upon Israel.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Almighty God, we pray thee, Quésumus,

omnipotens

let thy gracious favour ac- Deus: instinita providen-
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tia: tuae pio favére comi- company that which has been
tére; et, quos legitima so— established by thy own provi-

cietéte connéctis, longéva
pietéte custodi. Per

minum.

dence. Keep these two, whose

D6- lawful union is thy work, in
lasting holiness: through our

Lord.
After Benedicémus Domino (or Ite, Missa est), the
Priest, before blessing the people, turns to the bride—
groom and bride, and says:
Deus Abraham, Deus
The God of Abraham, God
Isaac, et Deus Jacob sit of Isaac, and God of Jacob

vobiscum: et ipse adim—
pleat benedictionem suam
in vobis: ut videétis filios ﬁliérum vestrérum usque ad tértiam et quar-

be with you, and fulﬁl his
blessing in you, so that you

may see your children’s chil—
dren to the third and fourth
generation, and thereafter
tam generatiénem, et post- have life everlasting, life Withea vitam ate’mam ha- out end, by the help of our
beatis sine ﬁne: adjuvén— Lord Jesus Christ, who is
te Domino nostro Jesu God, living and reigning
Christo, qui cum Patre et with the Father and the Holy
Spiritu Sancto vivit et re- Ghost for ever. Iii. Amen.

gnat Deus, per omnia sa’a—
cula satculérum. RI. Amen.
The Priest sprinkles them with holy water and ﬁnishes the Mass.

FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
INTROITUS
(Ps. 66, 2-3)

INTROIT
(Ps. 66, 2-3)

misereétur noAY God be merciful
stri, et benedicat noto us and bless us;
bis: illuminet vultum su- may he smile graciously on
um super nos, et miscrea— us and show us his mercy.
tur nostri: ut oognoscé- Make known thy will, 0
mus in tetra viam tuam, God, wide as earth; make
in omnibus géntibus salu- known among all nations thy
tére tuum. (Ps. ibid., 4) saving power. (Ps. ibid., 4)
Conﬁteéntur tibi populi, Honour to thee, O God,
Eus
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from the nations, honour Deus: conﬁteéntur tibi
from all the nations. \5. Glory. populi omnes. Y. Gloria
Patti.

COLLECT. God, who de-

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

sirest that all men should be omnes homines vis salvos

saved and ‘that all should fieri, et ad agnitiénem vecome to know the truth, we ritatis venire: mitte, quépray thee send forth labour— sumus, operérios in mesers to thy harvest, and give sem tuam, et da eis cum
them strength to proclaim omni ﬁducia loqui verbum
thy word with all conﬁdence, tuum; ut sermo tuus curso that thy teaching may rat et clariﬁcétur, et ombe received with honour nes gentes cognéscant te
throughout the world and all solum Deum vet-urn, et
may acknowledge quem misisti Jesum Chrithee, the true and only God, stum Filium tuum, D6and him whom thou hast minum noslrum: Qui te-

nations

sent, Jesus Christ, thy Son, cum.
our Lord: who is God.
Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Sapiéntize.
Wisdom. (Ecclus. 36, 1-10,
(Eccli. 36, 1—10 et 1717-19).
19).
God of all men, have
Miserére nostri, Deus

mercy on us; look down, and omnium, et réspice nos,
let us see the smile of thy et osténde nobis lucem
favour. Teach them to fear miseratiénum tuérum: et
thee, those other nations that immitte timérem tuum suhave never looked to ﬁnd per gentes, qua non exthee; let them learn to re- quisiérunt te, ut cognécognize thee as the only God, scant quia non est Deus

and to acclaim thy wonders. nisi tu, et enarrent maLift but thy hand, to show gnélia tua. Alleva manum
these aliens thy power; let tuam super gentes aliénas,
us see them, as they have ut videant poténu'am tuam.
seen us, humbled before Sicut enim in conspéctu
thee; let them learn, as we eérum sanctiﬁcatus es in
have learnt, that there is no nobis, sic in conspéctu noother God but thee, Lord. stro magniﬁcéberis in eis,
Show new marvels, and por- ut oognéscant te, sicut et
tents stranger still; win re— nos cognovimus, quéniam
nown for that strength, that non est Deus praater te,
valiant arm of thine; rouse Domine. Innova signa, et

thyself to vengeance, give thy immﬁta mirabilia. Gloriﬁ-
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ca manum, et bréchium

anger free play; away with
dextrum. Excita furérem, the oppressors, down with
et eﬁﬁnde iram. Tolle ad- thy enemies! Hasten on the

versérium, et afﬂige ini— time; do not forget thy pur-

micum. Festina tempus, et pose; make them acclaim
meménto ﬁnis, ut enarrent thy wonders. Show that they

mirabilia tua. Da testimo- were of thy appointing, the
nium his, qui ab initio men who did thy errands of
creatﬁraa tuee sunt, et sus- old; prove the

truth of all

cita praedimtiénes, quas that was foretold 1n thy name
locuti sunt in nor-nine tuo by prophets long ago. Reprophétte priéres. Da mercédem sustinéntibus te, ut
prophétaa tui ﬁdéles inveniéntur: et exaudi oratiénes servérum tuorum,

ward our patient waiting for

the fulﬁlment of those proph~
ecies; listen to

the prayers

of thy servants, who claim
the blessing promised through
Aaron to thy people; grant
us true guidance still, and
let all the world know that
thou art God, that the ages

secﬁndum benedictiénem
Aaron de populo tuo, et
d_1'rige nos in viarn justitia, et sciant omnes, qui
habitant terram, quia tu come and go under thy scrues Deus conspéctor saacu- tiny.
lérum.

GRADUALE. (Ps. 66,
6—8) Conﬁteéntur tibi p6—
puli, Deus: oonﬁteantur
tibi populi omnes: terra
dedit fructum suum. Y. Be-

from
from
earth
Deus, Deus vest.

nedicat nos

noster,
Deus:

benedicat
et

GRADUAL. (Ps. 66, 6-8)
Honour to thee,
God,

métuant

omnes ﬁnes tetra.

nos

God,

the nations, honour
all the nations! The
has yielded its harY. May God, our own

bless us; may

God

cum grant his blessing, and may

earth, far and wide, do him
reverence.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. (Ps.
Alleluia, allelt'iia. Y. (P5.
99, I) Jubiléte, Deo, om- 99, I) Let the whole earth
nis tetra: servite Domino keep holiday in God’s honin leetitia: introite in con- our; pay to the Lord' the
spéctu eius, in exsultatié- homage of your rejoicing:

ne. Allelﬁia.

appear in his presence with
glad hearts. Alleluia.

After Septuagesinw the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted, and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
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In a solemn Mass, however, after the Gradual there
is said the following:
TRACT.

(Ps.

95,

3-5)

TRACTUS. (Ps. 95, 3-

Publish the glory of the Lord 5) Annuntiéte inter gentes
among the heathen, his won- glériam Domini, in 6mderful acts for all the world nibus populis mirabﬂia
to hear. \i. How great is the eius. Y. Quoniam magnus
Lord, how worthy of honour! Dominus, et laudébilis niWhat other God is to be mis: terribilis est super
feared as he? Y3. They are but omnes deos.. v. Qu6niam
devils whom the heathen call omnes dii géntium daemodivine; the Lord, not they, nia: D6minus autem caemade the heavens.

los fecit.

In Eastertide the Gradual and Tract are omitted, and
the Alleluia is said once only with its verse Jubilate
Deo; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated, except
in a solemn Mass, in which two Alleluia are added, together with the verse proper to the season, as given

above, p. D154].
El Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel

according

to

8.

gélii secﬁndum Mattha'a-

Matthew. (Matt. 9, 35-38).
um. (Matth. 9, 35-38).
In illo témpore: CirAt this time: Jesus went
about all their cities and vil- cuibat Jesus omnes civilages, teaching in their syn- tates, et castélla, docens
agogues, preaching the gos— in

synagégis

eérurn,

et

pel of the kingdom, and cur- praédicans Evangélium reing every kind of disease and gni, ct curans omnem laninﬁrmity. Yet still, when he guérem, et omnem inﬁr-

looked at the multitudes, he
was moved with pity for
them, seeing them harried
and abject, like sheep that
have no shepherd. Thereupon
he said to his disciples, The

mitatem. Videns autem
turbas, misértus est eis:
quia erant vexati, et iacéntes sicut oves non habéntes pastorem. Tune dicit
discipulis suis: Messis

harvest is plentiful enough, quidcm multa, operérii au-

but the labourers are few: tem pauci. Rogate ergo
you must ask the Lord to Dominum messis, ut mitwhom the harvest belongs to tat operérios in messem
send labourers out for the suarn.
harvesting.
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OFFERTORIUM. (P5
95, _7-9
9) Aﬁ‘érte Domino,
patrize géntium, aﬁérte
Domino glériam et honorem, afférte Domino glériam némini eius: téllite
héstias, et introite in Atria
eius: adoréte Déminum
in atrio sancto eius.

SECRETA.
Protéctor
noster, aspice, Deus, et
réspice in faciem Christi
tui, qui dedit redemptionem semetipsum pro 6mnibus: et fac; ut ab ortu
solis usque ad oocésum
magniﬁcétur nomen mum
in géntibus, ac in omni
loco sacriﬁcétur et oﬁ'eratur n6mini tuo oblatio
munda. Per eﬁmdem D6-
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OFFERTORY. CPs. 95,
7-9
9) Lands of the heathen,
make your offering to

the

Lord, an oﬁering to the Lord
of glory and praise, an offering of glory to the Lord’s
name; bring sacriﬁce, come
into his courts, worship the
Lord in his holy temple.
SECRET. O God, our protector, behold and see the
face of thy Anointed, who
gave himself up for the ransom of us all. Grant that
from east to west thy name

may be exalted among the
gentiles, and that in every
place an unblemished oﬁering may be sacriﬁced and
offered to thy name; through
the same.

minum.

COMMUNION. (P3. 116,
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 116,
1-2) Laudéte Dominum, 1-2) Praise the Lord, all you
omnes gentes:
laudéte gentiles, let all the nations
eum, omnes populi: quo- of the world do him honour.
niam conﬁrméta est super Abundant has his mercy been
nos misericérdia eius, et towards us; the Lord remains
véritas Domini manet in true to his word for ever.
aetémum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Redemptiénis nostra: mﬁ- Brought back to life by thy
nere vegetati: quaésumus, redeeming gift, We pray thee,
Dominc; ut hoc perpétuaa Lord, that true faith may

saltitis auxilio, ﬁdes sem- ever proﬁt by this aid to eter-

per

vera

Dominum.

proficiat.

Per

nal salvation: through our

Lord.
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FOR PEACE
INTROIT

INTROITUS

(Ecclus. 36, I8)

(ECCH- 36, 18)

0rd, prove the truth of
what the prophets fore-

A pacem, Démine,
sustinéntibus te, ut
to prophétae tui ﬁdéles inve-

told, and grant peace
the men who wait patiently
on thy will! listen to the
prayers of thy servant, the
prayers of thy people Israel.
(Ps. 121, 1) Welcome sound,

niéntur: exéudi preces
servi tui, et plebis tuae

Israel. (Ps. 121, I) Letatus sum in his, quae dicta
sunt mihi: in domum D6when I heard them saying, m_ini ibimus. \3. Gloria PaWe will go into the Lord’s tn.

house! \l. Glory.
COLLECT. O God, source

ORATIO. Deus, a quo
of holy desires, right coun— sancta desidéria,recta con—
sels, and just actions, grant silia et iusta sunt opera:
to thy servants that peace da servis tuis illam, quam

which the world cannot give, mundus dare non potest,
so that our hearts may be pacem: ut et corda nowholly devoted to thy service, stra mandatis tuis dédita,
and all our days, freed from et, hostium subléta formithe dread of enemies, may dine, témpora sint, tua
be passed in quietness under protectione, tranquﬂla. Per
thy protection: through our Dominum.
Lord.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri MachabmoMachabees. (2 Mach. 1,
rum. (2 Mach. 1, 23-29).
23-29).
In those days: To prayer
In die’bus illis: Oratiéfell the priests all around, nem faciébant omnes sawhile sacriﬁce was done, Jon- cerdétes, dum consummaathan to lead them, and the rétur sacrificium, Jénatha
rest answering; to prayer fell inchoénte, céteris

autem

Nehemias, and this was the respondéntibus. Et Nehemanner of his praying: Lord miae erat orétio hunc ha—
God, that all things madest, bens modum: Domine,

the terrible, the strong, the Deus omnium
creator,
just, the merciful, king gra- terribilis et fortis, iustus
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et miséricors, qui solus es cious as none else; none else
bonus rex, solus praestans, so kindly, none else so just,
solus justus, et omnipo- as thou, the almighty, the
tens, et ztérnus, qui libe— eternal! Israel from all peril
ras Israel .de omni malo, thou deliverest, thou didst
qui fecisti pau'es eléctos, make choice of our fathers,
et sanctiﬁcasti eos: accipe and set them apart for thysacrificium pro univérso self. For the whole nation of
populo tuo Israel, et cu— Israel receive our sacriﬁce;
stédi pattern tuam, et san- all are thine; thy own doctiﬁca. Céngrega disper— main keep inviolate. Bring
siénem nostram: h’bera home the exiles; captives of
eos, qui sérviunt géntibus, the heathen conqueror set
et contémptos et abomina— free; to the despised, the

tos réspice: ut sciant gen— outcast, grant redress; let
tes quia tu es Deus no- the world know what a God
ster. Aﬂ‘lige oppriméntes is ours! Crush the oppressor,
nos, et contuméliam fa- the tyrant that so mishanciéntes in supérbia. Con- dles us, and to thy own sancstitue populum tuum in tuary thy own people restore!
loco sancto tuo.
GRADUAL. (Ps. 121, 6-7)
GRADUALE. (Ps. 121,
6-7) Rogéte qua ad pacem Pray for all that brings Jerusunt Jerusalem: et abun— salem peace; may all who
da’mtia
diligéntibus
te. love thee dwell at ease! ii. Let
‘7. Fiat pax in virtute tua, there be peace within thy
et abundantia in tl’irribus ramparts, ease in thy strongholds.
tuis.

Alleluia, allell’lia. ll. (Ps.

Alleluia,

alleluia. ‘3. (Ps.

I47, 14) Qui pésuit ﬁnes I47, 14) He it is that makes
tuos pacem: et adipe fru- thy land a land of peace, and
ménti sétiat te. Alleluia. gives thee full ears of wheat

to sustain thee. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted, and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
In a solemn Mass, however, after the Gradual there is
said the following:
TRACTUS. (Ps. 75, 2TRACT. (Ps. 75, 2-4) It
4) Notus in Judéa Deus, is in Iudaaa God makes himin Israel magnum nomen self known, in Israel that his

eius. \l. Et factus est in name is extolled.

\3. And

pace locus eius, et habi- there, in a city of peace, he

tétio ejus in Sion. S. Ibi makes his abode, dwells in
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Sion. i. It was there he confrégit poténtias aroubroke the power of the arch— um, scutum, glédiurn, et
ers, broke shield and sword, bellum.
and battle array.

In Eastertide the Gradual and Tract are omitted,
and the Alleluia is said once only. with its verse Qui
pésuit; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated,
except in a solemn Mass, in which two Allelﬁia are
added, together with the verse proper to the season,
as given above, p. [‘154].
El Continuation of the Holy El Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum JoanJohn. (John 20, 19-23).
nem. Gown. 20, 19-23).
At this time: It was eveIn illo témpore: Cum

ning on the same day, the ﬁrst sero esset die illo, una
day of the week; for fear of sabbatérum, et fores esthe Jews, the disciples had sent clauses, ubi erant di-

locked the doors of the room scipuli congregéti propter
in

which they had assem- metum Judaeorum: venit

bled; and Jesus came, and Jesus, et stetit in médio,
stood there in their midst; et dixit eis: Pax vobis.
Peace be upon you, he said.

And with that, he showed Et cum hoc dixisset, osténthem his hands and his side. dit eis manus, et latus.
Thus the disciples saw the Gavisi sunt ergo discipuLord, and were glad. Once li, viso Domino. Dixit ermore Jesus said to them, go eis iterum: Pax vobis.
Peace be upon you; I came
upon an errand from my Fa- Sicut misit me Pater, et
ther, and now I am sending ego mitto vos. Hzc cum

you out in my turn. With dixisset, insuﬂiévit, et di—
them, xit eis: Accipite Spiritum
and said to them, Receive Sanctum: quorum remiséthe Holy Spirit; when you ritis peccéta, remitti'mtur
forgive men’s sins, they are eis: et quorum retinuéri—
forgiven, when you hold tis, reténta sunt.
them bound, they are held
bound.
OFFERTORY. (P5. 17,
OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
28, 32) To humble folk thou I7, 28 et 32) Populum
wilt bring deliverance; the hﬁmilem salvum facies, et
proud, with their haughty oculos suoerbérum humithat, he breathed on
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SICK

liébis: quéniarn quis Deus looks, thou wilt bring down
praeter te, Domine?
to earth: what other God
can there be save thee, Lord?
SECRETA. Deus, qui

SECRET.

O

God, who

credéntes in te populos dost not allow the nations
nullis sinis concuti terro- which believe in thee to be
ribus: dignére preces et dismayed by any terrors,
hostias dicétaa tibi plebis deign to receive the prayers
suscipere; ut pax a ma and sacriﬁcial gifts of a peopietéte ooncéssa, christia- ple consecrated to thy sernérum ﬁnes ab omni hoste vice; and let peace, granted
faciat esse secures. Per by thy lovingkindness, protect
Dominum.

Christian lands from every
foe: through our Lord.

COMMUNIO. Goann.
COMMUNION. Oahu 14,
I4, 27) Pacem relinquo 27) Peace, says the Lord, is
vobis: pacem meam do my bequest to you, and the
vobis.
peace which I give you is
mine to give.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Deus, auctor pacis et ama- O God, thou author and lovtor, quem nosse

vivere, er of peace,

to know thee

cui servire regnére est: is to live, to

serve thee

protege ab omnibus impugnationibus
sﬁpplices
tuos; ut, qui in defensiéne
tua
confidimus, nullius

is to reign. Guard us, who
implore thee, from all on-

Per Dominum.

through our Lord.

slaughts, and shield us, who
put our trust in thy protec—
hostilitétis arma timeémus. tion, from dread of any foe:

FOR THE SICK
INTROITUS

INTROIT

(Ps- 54, 2-3)

(Ps- 54, 2-3)

Xéudi, Deus, oratio-

IVE

audience

to

my

nem meam, ct ne
prayer, 0 God; do not
despéxeris deprecatiénem spurn this plea of mine, but
meam: inténde mihi, et listen and give answer. (Ps.

exéudi me. (Ps. ibid., 3-4) ibid., 3-4) I am spent with
by the
citatiéne mea: et oontur- outcry of my enemies, by

Contristétus sum in exer- anxiety, bewildered
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the malice which persecutes bétus sum a_voce inimici,
et a tribulatiéne peccatéme. \3. Glory.
ris. ‘3. Gloria Patti.
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting God, eternal salva- sempitérne D-eus, salus aation of believers, heed our térna credéntiurn: exéu—
prayers for thy servants who di nos pro fémulis tuis inare sick, and for whom we firmis, pro quibus misericrave thy merciful help. Re- cérdiae ma: implorérnus
store them to health, and let auxilium; ut, réddita sibi

them join with their fellow- sanitéte, gratiarum tibi in
Christians in returning thanks Ecclésia tua réferant actioto thee: through our Lord. nes. Per Dominum.
If the Mass is being oﬁered for one sick person, the
above Collect is said in the singular, as are also the
Secret and Postcommunion.
Lesson from the Epistle of S. Léctio Epistolae beéti Jacobi Apostoli. Gac. 5,
James the Apostle. Games
13-16).
5) I3‘IG)-

Fratres: Tristétur aliBeloved: Is one of you
unhappy? Let him fall to quis vestrum? oret. [Equo
prayer. Is one of you cheer- animo est? psallat. Inﬁr-

ful? For him, a psalm. Is one métur quis in vobis? inof you sick? Let him send dﬁcat presbyteros Eccléfor the presbyters of the siae, et orent super eum,
church, and let them pray ungéntes eum éleo in n6over him, anointing him mine Domini: et orétio

with oil in the Lord’s name.
Prayer offered in faith will
restore the sick man, and
the Lord will give him relief;

fidei salvabit infirmum, ct
alleviébit eurn Déminus:
et si in peccétis sit, remitténtur ei. Conﬁtémini

if he is guilty of sins, they ergo altérutrum peccéta
will be pardoned. Confess vestra, et orate pro inviyour sins to one another, and cem, ut salvémini.

pray for one another, for
the healing of your souls.
GRADUAL. (P5. 6, 3—4)

GRADUALE. (P5. 6,

Lord, pity me; I have no 3-4) Miserére mei, D6strength left; Lord, heal me. mine, quoniam infirmus

sum: sana me, Domine.
Y. Conturbata sunt (amnia
Y. My limbs tremble; my ossa mea: et anima mea
spirits are altogether broken. turbéta est valde.
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Alleluia, alleluia. ll. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. 15‘. (Ps.
I01, 2) Démine, exaudi 101, 2) Lord, hear my prayoratiénem meam: et cla— er, and let my cry come
mor meus ad te véniat. unto thee. Alleluia.
Alleluia.

After Septuagesima the Alleluia and its verse are
omitted, and the Gradual is repeated as far as its verse.
In Eastertide, however, the Gradual is omitted, and
the Alleluia is said once only with its verse Domine
exaudi; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated.
1%! Sequéntia sancti Evan- 8-3 Continuation of the Holy
ge’lii secﬁndum Mattha’eGospel according to S.
urn. (Matth. 8, 5—13).
Matthew. (Matt. 8, 5-3).
In illo témpore: Cum
At this time: As Jesus enintroisset Jesus Caphér- tered Capharnaum, a centurnaum, accéssit ad eum ion came to him, asking his
centurio, rogans eutn, et aid; Lord, he said, I have
dicens: Domine, puer meus a servant lying sick at my
jacet in domo paralyticus, house, cruelly tormented with
et male torquétur. Et ait the palsy. Jesus said to him,
illi Jesus: Ego véniam, et I will come and heal him.
curabo eum. Et respén- But the centurion answered,
dens cenn’xrio, ait: Domi- Lord, I am not worthy to
ne, non sum dignus, ut receive thee under my roof;

inn-es sub tectum meum: my servant will be healed
sed tantum dic verbo, et if thou wilt only speak a
sanébitur puer meus. Nam word of command. I too
et ego homo sum sub po- know what it is to obey autestéte constitﬁtus, habens thority; I have soldiers unsub me milites, et dico der me, and I say, Go, to

huic: Vade, ct vadit; et one man, and he goes, or,
élii: Veni, et venit; et ser- Come, to another, and he
vo meo: Fac hoe, et facit. comes, or Do

this, to my

Audiens autem Jesus, mi- servant, and he does it. When
rétus est, et sequéntibus he heard that, Jesus said to
se dixit: Amen dico vo- his followers in amazement,

bis, non invéni tantam ﬁ-

Believe me, I have not found

dem in Israel. Dico au— faith like this, even in Israel.
tem vobis, quod multi ab And this I tell you, that there
Oriénte et Occidénte vé— are many who will come from
nient, et recumbent cum the east and from the west,
Abraham, et Isaac, et Ja— and will take their places
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in the kingdom of God with cob in regno cazlorum: fiAbraham and Isaac and Ja- lii autem regni ejiciéntur
cob, while that kingdom’s in ténebras exteriéres: ibi
own sons are cast into the eril; ﬂetus, et stridor dén—
darkness without, where there tium. Et dixit Jesus cenwill be weeping and gnash— turiéni: Vade, et sicut
ing of teeth. And to the cen- credidisti, ﬁat tibi. Et saturion Jesus said, Go then; nétus est puer in illa hora.
let it be done to thee as thy
faith foretold. And at that

hour his servant was healed.
OFFERTORY. (Ps. 54, 23) Give audience .to my prayer, 0 God; do not spurn
this plea of mine, but listen
and give answer.

OFFERTORIUM. (Ps.
54, _2-3) Exaudi, Deus,
oratiénem meam, et

ne

despéxeris deprecatiénem
meam: inténde mihi, et

exéudi me.
SECRETA. Deus, sub
SECRET. O God, at whose
bidding the sands of our cujus nutibus, vitae nostrae
lives run fast or slow, accept momenta decﬁrrunt: s11—
these prayers and sacriﬁcial scipe preces nostras et
oﬁerings for thy servants who héstias pro fémulis tuis
are sick and for whom in infirmis, pro quibus misetheir sickneSs we implore thy ricérdiarn tuam agroténti-

pity. Save them from peril, bus imploramus; ut, de
and change our fear to ioy: quorum periculo metuimus, de eérum salute la:through our Lord.
térnur. Per Dominum.
COMMUNIO. (PS. 30,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 30,
17-18) Smile on thy servant 17-18) Illumina féciem
once more, and deliver me tuam super servum tuum,
in thy mercy; Lord, do not et salvum me fac in tua

let me plead in vain.

miserioérdia: Démine, non
confl'md-ar, quéniam invocévi te.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. 0 God, in whom alone frail Deus, inﬁrmitatis humane
man can ﬁnd support, come singulére pracsidium: auto the aid of thy sick ser— xilii tui super infirmos
vants, and let thy power be famulos tuos osténde virseen. By the manifold help tl'ltem; ut, ope misericérof thy compassion restore dia: tua: adjt’iti, Ecclésiaa
them to health and make tuae sant incélumes re-
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praasentari mereéntur. Per
Dominum.
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them ﬁt to take their place
again within thy holy Church:
through our Lord.

FOR ANY SPECIAL NEED
INTROITUS
INTROIT
Alus populi ego sum,
am the saviour of my
dicit Dominus: dc
people, says the Lord; in
quacumque
tribulatiéne every trouble let them call
clamaverint ad me, exau- upon me, and I will heed
diam eos: et ero illorum them, and be their Lord for
Dominus in per étuum. ever. (Ps. 77, I) Listen, my
(Ps. 77, I) Attendite, p6- people, to this testament of
pule meus, legem meam: mine; do not turn a deaf
inclinéte aurem vestram in ear to the
verba oris mei. Y. Gloria Y. Glory.
Patri.

words I

utter.

ORATIO. Ineﬁébilem
COLLECT. Have pity,
misericérdiam tuam, D6- Lord, and show us thy tranmine, nobis cleménter scendent mercy; rid us of all
osténde: ut simul nos et our sins, and save us thereby
a peccétis omnibus éxuas; from sin’s iust penalties:
et a paenis, quas pro his through our Lord.
merémur eripias. Per D6minum.

Léctio Jeremie Prophe- Lesson from the Prophet
taa. (jerem. 14, 7-8 at 9).
Jeremias. Ger. 14, 7-8, 9).
Si iniquitétes nostraa reWhat though our guilt cries
spénderint nobis: Domi- out against us? Lord, help
ne, fac propter nomen us none the less, for the sake
tuum, quéniam multae of thy own renown. Often
sunt aversiénes nostrae: have we turned away from
tibi peccavimus. Exspecta- thee, often sinned in deﬁtio Israel, salvétor ejus in ance of thee. But thou art
témpore tribulatiénis. Tu Israel’s hope, its deliverer in
autem in nobis es, Domi- time of trouble. Thou hast
ne, et nomen tuum invo- thy dwelling, Lord, amongst
cétum est super nos, ne us, it is thy name we bear;
derelinquas nos, Domine never do thou forsake us, 0
Deus noster.
Lord, our God.
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GRADUALE. (Ps. 43,
GRADUAL. (Ps. 43, 8—9)
It is thou, Lord, that savest 8—9) Liberésti nos, Domius from our enemies, and ne, ex aﬂ‘ligéntibus nos: et
coverest

their

malice

with eos, qui nos odérunt, con-

confusion. \i. In God at all fudisti. ?. In Deo laudatimes is our boast; his name bimur tota die: et in n6mine tuo conﬁtébimur in
we praise eternally.
sz’cula.
Alleluia, allelt'lia. 3‘. (Ps.
Alleluia, alleluia. \2". (Ps.
78, 9-10) Pardon our sins, 78, 9-10) Propitius esto,
Lord. Shall the heathen ask, Domine, peccatis nostris:
What has become of their ne quando dicant gentes:
God? Alleluia.
Ubi est Deus eérum? Allelt’ija.

After Septuagesima the Allelﬁja and its verse are
omitted, and the Gradual is repeated as far its verse.
In a solemn Mass, however, after the Gradual is said
the following:
TRACTUS. (Ps. 24, 17TRACT. (Ps. 24, 17-18, I4) Lord, save me from my 18 et 1-4) De necessitatidistress; regard my humil- bus meis éripe me, D6iation, my hardships, and mine: vide humilitatem
grant pardon to all my sins. meam et labérem meum,
\7. All my heart, Lord, goes et dimitte omnia peccéta
out to thee; my God, I trust mea. ‘3. Ad te, D6mine,
in thee, do not belie my levévi
animam meam:

trust: be it not said that Deus meus, in te confido,
my enemies triumphed over non erubéscam: neque irme. \l. Who ever waited for rideant me inimici mei,
thy help and waited in vain? Bf. Etenim univérsi, qui te

Call his hope vain that wan- exspéctant, non confun—
tonly forsakes the right.
déntur: confundantur omnes faciéntes vana.

In Eastertide the Gradual and Tract are omitted,
and the Alleluia is said once only with its verse Pro-

pitius esto; after the verse the Alleluia is not repeated,
except in a solemn Mass, in which two Allelt'lia are
added, together with the verse proper to the season,
as given above, p. [‘154].
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IE4 Sequéntia sancti Evan- E6 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secﬁndum MarGospel according to S.

cum. (Marc. II, 22-26).

Mark. (Mark II, 22-26).

In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus discipulis suis: Ha- to his disciples, Have faith
be'te ﬁdem Dei. Amen di- in God. I promise you, if

co vobis, quia quicﬁmque
di’xerit huic monti: T61lere, et mittere in mare,
et non haesitaverit in cor-

any one says to this mountain, remove and be cast into
the sea, and has no hesitation in his heart, but is sure

de suo, sed crediderit quia that what he says is to come

quodcﬁrnque dixerit, ﬁat, about, his wish will be grantﬁet ei. Proptérea dico vo- ed him. I tell you, then,
bis: Omnia quacurnque when you ask for anything
oréntes pétitis, crédite quia in prayer, you have only to

accipiétis, et evénient vobis. Et cum stabitis ad
orandum, dimittite, si quid
habétis advérsus éliquem:
ut et Pater vester, qui in
caelis est, dimittat vobis

believe that it is yours, and
it will be granted you. When
you stand praying, forgive
whatever wrong any man has

peccéta vestra. Quod si vos

forgive you your transgressions; if you do not forgive,
your Father who is in heaven will not forgive your
transgressions either.

non dimiséritis: nec Pater vester, qui in caelis est,
dimittet vobis peccata vesna.

done you; so that your Fa-

ther who is in heaven may

OFFERTORY. (Ps. I 37,
OFFERTORIUM. (P5.
137, 7) Si ambulévero in 7) Though aﬂ‘liction surmédio tribulatiénis, viviﬁ— round my path, thou dost
cabis me, Domine: et su- preserve me; it is thy power
per iram inimicérum me- that confronts my

enemies’

manum malice, thy right hand that
tuam, et salvum me faciet rescues me.
déxtera tua.
SECRET. We pray, Lord,
SECRETA.
Puriﬁcet

6rum

exténdes

nos, Domine, qua’esumus, that the offering We make
muneris praaséntis oblétio: upon this altar may purify
et dignos sacra participa- us and make us worthy to

tiéne perficiat. Per Domi- partake of thy sacred banquet: through our Lord.
num.
COMMUNIO. (Ps. 118,
COMMUNION. (Ps. 118,
49-50) Meménto verbi tui 49-50) Lord, go not back on
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the word thou hast pledged servo tuo, D6n1ine, in quo
to thy servant: there lies all mihi spem dedisti: hac
my hope, my comfort in af- me consolam est in humilitéte mea.
ﬂiction.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Grant, Lord, we pray thee, Praesta, quaésumus, Domithat we w h o 'in this eucharist ne: ut, terrénis afféctibus
have received thy holy gifts expiéti, ad supérni plenimay be puriﬁed from earthly tﬁdinem sacraménti, cuius
lusts and move onward to libévirnus sancta, tendithe fulﬁlment of the sacra- mus. Per Dominum.
ment in heaven: through our
Lord.

FOR THE GRACE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Mass of the Holy Ghost, p. [135], with the following
prayers:
ORATIO. Deus, cui
COLLECT. O God, to
whom all hearts are open, all omne cor patet, et omnis
desires known, and from volﬁntas léquitur, et quetn
whom no secrets are hid, nullum latet secréturn:
per infusiénem
cleanse the thoughts of our puriﬁca
hearts by the inpouring of Sancti Spiritus cogitatiéthy Holy Spirit, giving us nes cordis nostri; ut te
grace to love thee perfectly perfécte diligere, et digne
and praise thee worthily: laudére mereémur. Per
unitate
through our Lord... in the Dominum... in
unity

of

the

same

Holy eiﬁsdem.

Spirit.
SECRETA. Hac oblé—
SECRET. Lord, We pray
thee let this offering cleanse tio, qua'asumus, Domine,
our hearts of every stain and cordis nosn'i maculas emake them ﬁt dwelling-places mﬁndet: ut Sancti Spirifor thy Holy Spirit: through tus digna eﬂiciatur habiour Lord... in the unity of tétio. Per Dominum... in
unitéte eiﬁsdern.
the same Holy Spirit.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Gnant, we pray thee, almighty Concéde, qua‘sumus, omGod, that by steadfastness nipotens Deus, Sanctum
in prayer we may deserve to nos Spiritum votis prome-

MASS 0F
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réri sédulis: quatenus eius have the Holy Spirit with
grétia, et ah omnibus li- us, that by his grace we
berémur tentatiénibus, et may be freed from all temppeccatérum nostrérum in- tations and enabled to win
dulgéntiam mereamur ac- pardon for our sins: through

cipere. Per Dominum... in our Lord... in the unity of
unitéte eiusdern.
the same Holy Spirit.

0F THANKSGIVING
The Mass of the Holy Trinity may be said, or of the
Holy Ghost, of Our Lady, or of any canonized saint;
and to the corresponding prayers, which are said without Per D6minurn or other ending, the following are
added:
ORATIO. Deus, cuius
COLLECT. O God, whose
misericérdie non est nu- mercy is beyond telling, and
merus, et bonitétis inﬁni- whose goodness an inﬁnite
tus est theséurus: piissi- treasure, we give thanks to
mm majestéti tua: pro col— thy sovereign kindness for
létis donis grétias égimus, the gifts we have received,
tuam semper cleméntiam and beg for thy continued
exoréntes; ut qui peténti- favour. Do not forsake us,
bus postulata concédis, thou who answercst our pe-

eosdem non déserens, ad titions, but prepare us for
praérnia futﬁra disponas. the rewards to come: through
our Lord.
Per Dominum.
SECRETA.
Odérem,
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
Domine, sacrificii huius this fragrant sacriﬁce with
cum gratiérum actiénibus our thanksgiving. Keep from
sﬁscipe, et praesta: ut quos all harm in time to come
exaudire, et incélumes ser- those whom thou hast deign—
vare dignatus es, ab omni ed to heed and preserve,
in posterum adversitéte and let them ever love thee
custédias; et in tuo ser- and serve thee more and
vitio, et amére concréscant. more: through our Lord.
Per Dérninum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO.
eus, qui néminem in te O God, who allowest no one
speréntem, nimium aﬂligi that puts his trust in thee
permittis, sed pium pré- to be stricken beyond endurcibus

praestas

auditum:

ance, but givest a gracious
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hearing to prayer, we thank pro postulationibus nostris
thee for having granted our votisque suscéptis gratias
petitions; and we devoutly agimus, te piissime deprepray that the sacrament we cantes; ut per haze qua:

have taken may make us sﬁmpsimus, a cunctis ériworthy to be delivered from pi mereémur advérsis. Per
all harm: through our Lord. Dominum.

OCCASIONAL PRAYERS
To be said at choice when the rubrics permit.
I. For the Intercession of the- Saints

COLLECT
Rant, we pray thee, al-

ORATIO
Oncéde, qua'esumus,

mighty God, that the
omnipotens Deus: ut
intercession of holy Mary, intercéssio nos sancte Dei
Mother of God, with that of Genitricis Maria, sanctoall holy apostles, martyrs, rﬁmque omnium Apostoconfessors, and virgins, and lérum, Mértyrum, Conof all thy elect, may bring fessorum, atque Virginum,
us joy wherever we may be; et omnium electorum tué-

and that we who commemo- rum, ubique lactiﬁcet; ut,
rate their merits may feel dum eérum mérita recolithe power of their protection: mus, patrocinia sentiémus.
through the same.
Per eﬁmdem Dominurn.
SECRETA.
Oblatis,
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
our peace-offerings; and at Domine, placére munérithe intercession of all thy bus: et, intercedéntibus
saints, guard us from every omnibus Sanctis tuis, a
cunctis nos defénde periperil: through our Lord.

culis. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. _

Calling to mind blessed Ma— Sﬁmpsimus, Domine, beary, the ever-virgin, and all ta: Maria: semper Virginis
omnium Sanctérum
thy saints, Lord, we have et
partaken of the heavenly sac- tuérum memériarn recorament. We pray thee grant léntes, sacraménta caelé-

that the sacred rite we ac— stia: praasta, quaésumus;
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complish at this moment may
géudiis bear fruit in the joys of eterconsequémur. Per Domi- nity: through our Lord.
num.
Additional Prayers for the Intercession of the Saints
ut, quod temporéliter gé-

rimus,

ztérnis

A cunctis, p. 489.

Consciéntias, p. 484.
Omnipotens sempitérne Deus, p. 487.
Pietéte tua, p. 494.
II. 0f

the Saints of our Order

ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty and
et clementissime Deus, qui most merciful God, who hast
montis Carméli Ordinem,
gloriosissim Virginis Maria, Genitricis Filii tui
Domini nostri Jesu Christi, sacréto titulo insignitum, Sanctérum tuérum

honoured the
Order
of
Mount Carmel with the holy

title of . the most glorious
Virgin Mary, the mother of
thy Son, our Lord, Jesus

Christ, and hast adorned it
Patris nostri Elia: et Eli- with the merits of the holy
séi Prophetérum, Angeli prophets our Father Elias
et Anastasii Mértyrum, and' Eliseus, of the holy

Cyrilli et Albe’rti Confes- martyrs Angelus and Anas-

sérum, Euphrésiaa, Terésia et Mariae Magdalena:
Virginum, et aliérum plurimérum méritis decorésti:
tribue nobis, qua’asumus;

tasius, of the holy confessors
Cyril and Albert, of the holy
virgins Euphrasia, Teresa and

Mary‘Magdalene,

as well as

with the merits of many othut, per eérum suffrégia, ab ers: grant us, we pray, that
instantibus malis animae et freed by their intercession
corporis liberati, ad te, ve- from the pressing evils of
rum Carméli vérticem, soul and body, we may ob—
gaudéntes pervenire vale- tain the strength to ascend

émus. Per eﬁmdem D6minum.
SECRETA. Per temet-

ipsurn suscipere dignéris,
benignitau's auctor, mime-

with joyful hearts even to
thee, the true summit of Carmel: through the same.
SECRET. Do thou, author
of all goodness, deign to ac—
cept by thy own hands the
gifts which we now offer in
memory of the holy prophets

ra, qua in memoriam Sanctérum Patris nostri Elite
et Eliséi Prophetérum, our Father Elias and Eliseus,
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of the holy martyrs Angelus Angeli et Anastésii Marand Anastasius, of the holy tyrum, Cyrilli et Albérti
Confessorum, Euphrésiae,

confessors Cyril and Albert,
of .the holy virgins Euphrasia, Teresa and Mary Magdalene, and of all the others,
who with these have been
ennobled with the name of
thy Mother. Grant that as it
was thy grace which made

Terésia: et-Mariaa Magdalena: Virginum, et aliérum omnium, tua: Geni-

tricis

nomine

decorato-

rurn, oﬁérimus: _et preesta; ut, sicut tua grétia eos
fecit gloriosos, sic éadem

them illustrious, so the same nos facial; tibi ﬁdéliter sergrace, helping us to serve vire, et ad géudia aetérna
thee faithfully, may bring us pervenire: Qui vivis.

to thy everlasting joys: thou
who art.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. We who have been refreshed Refécti Cérpore et Sénby thy Body and Blood pray guine tuo, quésumus, om-

thee, Almighty God, that as nipotens Deus: ut, sicut
thou hast honoured the Order of Mount Carmel with
the title of thy Mother and
hast made the same Order
resplendent with the merits

of the holy prophets our Father Elias and Eliseus, of the
holy martyrs Angelus and
Anastasius, of the holy confessors Cyril and Albert, of
the holy virgins Euphrasia,
Teresa and Mary Magdalene, and of many others; so

thou mayest deign, at their
intercession, to grant us thy

protection in

this life and

Ordinem montis Carméli,

tua: Genitricis titulo decoratum, méritis Sanctérum
Patris nostri Elia: et Eliséi
Prophetérum,

Angeli

et

Anastésii Martyrum, Cyrilli et Albérti Confessé—
rum, Euphrésiae,

Terésiaa

et Maria: Magdalena: Virginum, et aliorum plurimorum illustrésti; ita, eis
interveniéntibus, concédere dignéris in praeséntibus
auxiliis muniri, et in futuro géudiis sempitérnis
pérfrui: Qui vivis.

the happiness of everlasting
ioy in the life to come: thou

who art.
III. For those of all Degrees in

the Church

ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting God, by whose spir- sempitéme Deus, cuius
it the whole body of the Spiritu totum corpus Ec-

OCCASIONAL
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clésim sanctiﬁcaitur et ré- Church is sanctiﬁed and
gitur: exéudi nos pro uni- guided, heed our petitions
ve’rsis ordinibus suppli- on behalf of all its orders
cantes; ut, gratiae tuaa mu- and degrees, that, by the gift

nere, ab omnibus tibi gradibus ﬁdéliter serviatur.
Per Dominurn... in unitate eiusdem.
SECRETA. Da fémulis
tuis, Domine, indulgen—

tiam peocatérum, consolatiénem vitae, gubernatié—

nem perpétuam:

ut, tibi

serviéntes, ad tuam il’igiter

of thy grace, all in their several stations may give thee
faithful service: through our

Lord... in the unity of the
same Holy Spirit.
SECRET. Lord, grant thy

servants pardon for their sins,
consolation in the trials of
life, and constant guidance,
so that by serving thee they
may always be found worthy
of thy mercy: through our

misericérdiam
pervem’re
mereéntur. Per Dominum. Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION.
Libera, quaésumus, Domi- Lord, we beg

ne, a peocétis et hostibus
tibi famulos supplicantes:
ut, in sancta conversatione vivéntes, nullis afﬁciéntur advérsis. Per Dominum.

—

thee deliver

from their sins and from
their enemies thy servants
who beseech thee that they
may lead holy lives and be

untouched

by

any harm:

through our Lord.

IV. For the Pope
ORATIO. Deus, 6mCOLLECT. O God, thou
nium ﬁdélium pastor et pastor and ruler of all the
rector, férnulum tuum N., faithful, look favourably upon
quem pastérem Ecclésia: thy servant N., whom thou
tuaa praaésse voluisti, pro- hast been pleased to appoint
pitius réspice: da ei, quie- chief shepherd of thy Church.
sumus, verbo et exémplo, Enable him to further by
quibus praaest proficere; ut his teaching and good examad vitam, una cum grege ple the salvation of those over

sibi crédito, pervéniat sem- whom he is placed, so that,
pitérnam. Per Dominum. with the ﬂock entrusted to
his care, he may attain ever-

lasting life: through our Lord.

SECRETA.
Oblétis,
SECRET. Accept, Lord,
quaésumus, Domine, pla- our peace-offerings. May thy
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servant N., whom it has care munéribus: et famupleased thee to appoint as lum tuum N., quem pa-

chief shepherd of thy Church,
enjoy thy constant guidance
and protecn'on: through our
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. May our partaking of this

stérem Eoclésia: tuaa prac—
ésse voluisti, assidua protectiéne gubéma. Per D6minum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Haec nos, qua‘sumus, D6divine sacrament protect us, mine, divini sacraménti
Lord, and may it ever de- percéptio prétegat: ct féfend and save thy servant N., mulum tuum N., quem
whom thou hast been pleased pastérem Ecclésiae
tuae
to appoint as chief shep— praeésse voluisti; una cum
herd of thy Church, together commisso sibi grege sal-

with the ﬂock entrusted to vet semper, et muniat.
his care: through our Lord Per Dominum.

V. For the Emperor
Omitted, the Holy Roman Empire being vacant
VI. For the King

COLLECT. Almighty God,

ORATIO.

Quésumus,

we pray that thy servant our omnipotens Deus: ut faking N., who by thy mercy mulus tuus N. rex noster,
has undertaken the govern— qui tua miseratiéne suscément of this realm, may re- pit rcgni gubernacula, virceive increase of all the vir- tﬁtum étiam omnium pertues, ﬁt adornment for a cipiat increménta; quibus
king, enabling him to with- decénter ornétus, et vitiéstand all foul temptations, rum monstra devitére, et
and to be welcomed at the ad te, qui via, véritas, et
last by thee, who art the vita es, gratiésus valeat
way, the truth and the life: pervenire. Per Déminum.
through our Lord.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
SECRETA.
Munera,
thee hallow the gifts we of— qua'asumus, Domine, obla—
fer, so that they may become ta sanctiﬁca: ut et nobis

for us
of thy
and by
for our

the body and blood
only—begotten Son,
thy bounty may win
king health of soul

Unigéniti tui Corpus et
Sanguis ﬁant; et regi no—
stro ad obtinéndam ani-

ma: corporisque salﬁtem,
and body, enabling him to et ad neragéndum injun-
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ctum officium, te largién- fulﬁl perfectly the duties of
te, usquequéque proficient. his office: through the same.
Per eumdem Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Heec, Domine, oblétio sa- Lord, may this life-giving
lutéris fémulum tuum N. sacriﬁce protect thy servant,
regem nostrum ab omni- our king N., from all harm.
bus tueatur adve’rsis: quatenus ecclesiastical: pacis
obtineat tranquillitétem; et
post huj-us témporis de—
cursum, ad aetérnam pervéniat hereditétem. Per
Dominum.

May he uphold the Church’s

peace and quiet, and come,
when his mortal course is
run, into his everlasting her—
itage: through our Lord.

VII. For those having Authority in the Church and for
all in their Charge
ORATIO. Omnipotens

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

sempitérne Deus, qui facis mirabilia magna solus:
praeténde super férnulos
tuos, et super cunctas con-

erlasting God, who unaid-

ed workest great miracles,
send forth upon thy servants,

and upon the ﬂocks entrust-

gregatiénes illis commis- ed to their care, the breath
sas, spiritum grétiaa salu- of thy life-giving grace, and
téris; et, ut in veritéte ti— let thy blessing never cease

bi

compléceant,

perpé- to fall like dew upon them,

tuurn eis rorern tua: bene- so that they may please thee

dictionis infl’mde. Per D6- in very truth: through our
Lori
minum.
SECRET. Look favoura—
SECRETA.
Hostias,
Domine, famulérum tué— bly, Lord, upon the offerings
rum placétus inténde: et of thy servants; and let them
quas in honérem nominis feel the healing virtue of the
tui devéta mente pro eis sacriﬁce which for their sakes
celebrétnus, proficere sibi we devoutly offer to the glory
séntiant ad medélam. Per of thy name: through our
Lord.
Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Quos caalésti récreas mu- Let thy help, Lord, continnere, perpétuis, Domine, ually attend those whom thou
comitare praasidiis:
et, refreshest with this heavenly

quos fovére non désim's, gift; and grant that they who
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thee dignos

fieri

sempitérna

may become worthy of their redemptiéne concéde. Per
everlasting ransom: through Dominum.
our Lord.

VIII. For Congregation or Family
COLLECT. A]; the inter—
ORATIO.
Defénde,
cession of the blessed, ever- qua'asum-us, Domine, beavirgin Mary, defend this ta Maria semper Virgine
household, Lord, we pray intercedénte, istam ab omthee, from all harm. With all ni adversitéte familiam: et

our hearts we‘humble our- toto corde tibi prostratam,
selves before thee; in mercy ab hostium propitius tué—
and goodness protect us from re clementer insidiis. Per
the enemy’s wiles: through Dominum.
our Lord.
SECRET. Accept, we pray
SECRETA.
St’iscipe,
thee, almighty God, the of- quaésumus,cleménter, omfering we dedicate to thee, nipotens Deus, oblatiénem
and by virtue of this sacra— nostrae devotiénis: et per
protect thy servants virtl’item huius sacramenfrom all harm: through our ti, fémulos tuos a cunctis
Lord.
protege adversitatibus. Per

ment

Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. —
Grant, we pray thee, merci- Sumptis redemptiénis noful God, that we who have strae munéribus: praasta,
partaken of

thy

redeeming qua'esumus,

gifts may gain from the performance of this rite thy
help and protection against
all adversity: through our
Lord.

omnipotens

Deus; eérum nobis celebratiéne, tua: protectiénis

contra omnes adversitates
subsidium. Per D6minum.

IX. For Concord in a Community
ORATIO. Deus, largiCOLLECT. O God, whose
bounty is the source of tor pacis, et amator caripeace, and who lovest char- tatis: da fémulis tuis ve—
ity, grant to thy servants ram cum tua voluntéte
true concord with thy

will, concérdiam; ut

ab omni-

so that we may be delivered bus, quz nos pulsant, ten-
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tatiénibus liberémur. Per
Dominum.
SECRETA. His sacriﬁ—
ciis, Domine, quae‘sumus,
concede placatus: ut, qui
prépriis oramus absélvi
delictis, non gravémur extérnis. Per Dominurn.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -.
Spiritum nobis, D6mine,
rue caritatis inft'mde: ut,

quos uno pane czlésti satiésti, tua fécias pietéte
concordes. Per Dominum... in unitzite eiﬁsdem.

from all the temptations that
beset us: through our Lord.
SECRET. Be moved, Lord,
by these dedicated gifts to
grant that we who pray for
absolution from our own sins
may not be weighed down
by the sins of others: through

our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. Pour into our hearts, 0 Lord,
the Spirit of thy love, so
that we who have eaten our
ﬁll of one and the same heavenly bread may, through thy
goodness, come to be of one
mind: through our Lord...
in

the

unity of

the same

Holy Spirit.
X. Against the Persecutors of the Church
Prayer Eoclésiaa tuze, p. 485.
XI. Against Persecutors and Evil-doers
ORATIO. Hostium no—
COLLECT. We beg thee,
strérum visibilium et in- Lord, to crush the pride of
visibiliurn, qua’asurnus, D6- our enemies and by the powmine, elide supérbiam: et er of thy right hand to
eorum contumaciam dex- break their stubborn wills:
terz tuae virtﬁte prostérne. through our Lord.

Per Dominum.
SECRET. By virtue of this
SECRETA. Huius, D6—
mine, virtﬁte mystérii, et sacramental rite, Lord, may
a prépriis mundémur oc- we be cleansed of our own
cultis, et ab inimicorurn hidden sins, and delivered
visibilium et invisibilium from the wiles of our ene-

liberémur insidiis. Per D6- mies: through our Lord.
minum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Protector noster, aspice, O God, our protector, look
Deus, et ab inimicérum to us and defend us from
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peril of our enemies, so that visibﬂium et invisibﬂium

all troubles may be removed nos defénde periculis: ut,
we may serve thee in omni perturbatione semé-

freedom of spirit: through ta, liberis u'bi méntibus
serviémus. Per Déminum.
our Lord.
XII. For any Need
COLLECT. O God, our

ORATIO. Deus, refu-

refuge and strength, give gium nostrum, et virtus:
heed to the godly prayers of adésto piis Eoclésiae tua:

thy Church, thou who art précibus, auctor ipse pie-

the source of devotion; and tatis, et_ prasta; ut, quod

grant that what we ask in ﬁdéliter pétimus, eﬂicéci—
faith we may obtain in deed: ter consequamur. Per D6minum
through our Lord.
SECRETA. Da, miseriSECRET. Grant, merciful
God, that this saving obla- cors Deus: ut hzc salutation may never fail to rid us ris oblétio et a préprhs
of our guilt and shield us nos reétibus indesinénter
against all attack: through expédiat, et ab 6mnibus
tueétur advérsis. Per D6our Lord.
minum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, we have partaken of Stimpsimus, Domine, sathy holy sacramental gifts, cri dona mystérii, humiliand now we} humbly beg ter deprecéntes: ut qua:
that these things thou hast in mi commemoratiénem
hidden us do in remembrance nos facere prancepisti, in
of thee may help and sup- nostrae proficiant inﬁrmiport us in our Weakness: tétis auxilium: Qui vivis.
thou who art God.
XIII. In

any Trouble

ORATIO. Ne despicias,
COLLECT. Almighty God,
when thy people cry out in omnipotens .Deus, poputheir afﬂiction do not scorn lum tuum in afﬂictiéne
them, but for

the glory of claméntem:

sed

propter

thy name relent and help glériam néminis tui, trithose in trouble: through bulatis succﬁrre placétus.
our Lord.
Per Donunum.
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SECRETA.

Sﬁscipe,

SECRET. Lord, gracious-

Domine, propitius hostias, ly accept our sacriﬁcial gifts,
quibus et te placéri vo- for it is by thy will that we

luisti, et nobis salutem offer them to appease thee
poténti pietéte restitui. and to win back, through
Per Dominum.
thy all-powerful mercy our
salvation: through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Tribulatiénem
nostram, Look mercifully
on our
quaésumus, Domine, pro- troubles, Lord, we pray
pitius réspice: et iram thee, and though we have
tux indignatiénis, quam iustly deserved it, turn away
iuste merémur, avérte. Per thy wrath and indignation:
Dominum.
through our Lord.
XIV. In

Time of Famine

ORATIO. Da nobis,
qutésumus, Domino, pie
supplicatiénis efféctum: et
famem propitiétus avérte;
ut mortélium corda cogné-

COLLECT. Grant our
devout petition, Lord, we
pray thee, and in mercy save
us from famine, so that the
hearts of

men may know

that scourges of this kind
lia ﬂagella prodire, et te proceed from thy wrath and
miserénte cessére. Per D6- cease by thy compassion:
minum.
through our Lord.
SECRETA. Deus, qui
SECRET. God, who sushumém‘ géneris utrémque tainest the twofold nature of
substéntiam, praeséntium man by the food which is
munerum et aliménto vé— here offered up, and renewgetas, et rénovas sacramen- est him by its sacramental
to: u'ibue, quaésumus; ut virtue, we pray thee grant
eérum et corpéribus no- that neither our bodies nor
stris subsidium non desit, our souls may ever lack such
et méntibus. Per Domi- nourishment: through our
Lord.
num.
PO STCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Gubéma, quaésumus, D6- We beg thee, Lord, to promine, temporélibus ali- vide bodily food for the supméntis: quos dignéris a- port of those whose sou'ls
témis informére mysté- thou art pleased to nourish
with thy eternal mysteries:
riis. Per D6rninum.
through our Lord.
scant, et te indignante ta-
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XV. In

Time of Earthquake

COLLECT. Almighty, everlasting God, at whose
glance earth trembles, have
pity on our fears, and be
moved by our entreaties that

ORATIO. Omnipotens
sempitéme Deus, qui réspicis terram, et facis earn
trémere: parce metuénti—
bus, propitiare supph’ci-

we who have been in terror bus; ut, cuius iram terrae
of thy wrath when it shook fundaménta concutiéntem
cleméntiam
the foundations of the earth, expavimus,
may always be conscious of conttitiénes eius sanantem

thy mercy whereby the i-ugiter sentiamus. Per D6world’s aﬂ‘liction is healed: minum.
through our Lord.

SECRET.
O God, by
SECRETA. Deus, qui
whom the earth was ﬁrmly fundésti terram super staestablished, accept thy peo- bilitétem suam, sﬁscipe
ple’s oﬂ’erings and

prayers; oblatiénes et preces popu-

put an end to the perils of li tui: ac treméntis terrae
earthquake, and turn the ter- periculis pénitus amétis,
rors of thy divine wrath into divinze tuae iracﬁndiaa terhealing remedies for man- réres, in humane salﬁtis
kind, so that We who are of remédia convérte; ut, qui
earth and shall return to earth de terra sunt, et in termay by holy living ﬁt our- ram reverténtur, géudeant
selves to enjoy the bliss of se fieri sancta conversatio—
heaven; through our Lord.
nc czléstes. Per Domi—
num.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. We pray thee, Lord, protect Tuére nos, Domine, qua'aus who partake of thy holy sumus, tua sancta suméngifts, and by thy divine pow- tes: et terram, quam vier make the earth, which dimus nostris iniquitatiwe have seen quaking for bus treméntem, supérno
our sins, to become ﬁrm a- munere ﬁrma; ut mortagain, so that the hearts of lium corda cognéscant, et
men may know that scourges te indignénte télia ﬂagella
of this kind proceed from thy prodire, et te miserénte
wrath and cease by thy com- cessére. Per Dominum.
passion: through our Lord.
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XVI. For Rain
ORATIO. Deus, in quo
vivimus, movémur, et suinus: pli’iviatn nobis tribue congruéntem; ut, prai—
séntibus subsidiis suﬂi—
ciénter adiuti, sempitérna
ﬁducialius appetémus. Per
Dominum.
Oblatis,
SECRETA.
Domine, placate munéri-

COLLECT. O God, in
whom we live, move, and
have our being, grant us the
rain we 'need, so that suﬂiciency of present help may
encourage our quest of things

eternal:

through our Lord.

SECRET. Accept, Lord,
our peace-oﬁerings, and grant
bus: et opportt'mum nobis us the timely help of suﬂitribue plt'ivise sufﬁciéntis cient rain: through our
auxilium. Per Dominum. Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Da nobis, quzésumus, D6- Give us wholesome rain, we
mine, pli’iviam salutérem: beg thee, Lord, and graciously
et éridam tetra: féciem sprinkle the parched face of
ﬂuéntis caeléstibus digm'in- the earth with heavenly
ter infﬁnde. Per Domi- showers: through our Lord.
num.
XVII. For Fine Weather
COLLECT. Lord, hear
ORATIO. Ad te, D6mine, claméntes exéudi: et and heed our cry, and grant
aeris serenitatem nobis tri- our petition for ﬁne weather,
bue supplicéntibiis; ut, qui so that through thy compas-

iuste pro peccétis nostris
aﬂiigiinur, misericérdia tua
pracveniénte, tuam clementiam senu'émus. Per D6minum.

sion

which

forestalls

our

need, we who are justly pun-

ished for our sins may feel
thy clemency: through our
Lord.

SECRET_ Let thy grace
SECRETA. Pravéni'at
nos, quiésumus, Domine, ever go before and after us,
grétia tua semper, et se- we pray thee, Lord. Accept
quétur: et has oblationes, with lovingkindness these of-

quas pro peccétis nostris ferings that we bring for connomini tuo consecréndas secration to thy name in adefériinus, benignus assu- tonement for our sins, so
me; ut, per intercessiénem that by the intercession of thy
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saints they may help the sal- Sanctorum tuorum, cunvation of us all: through our ctis nobis proficiant ad
Lord.
sahitem. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
Almighty God, we beg thee Quaésumus,
omnipotens
in thy mercy to restrain the Deus, cleméntiam tuam:
downpour and graciously to ut inundéntiam coérceas
smile on us again: through imbrium, et hilaritétem
our Lord.
vultus tui nobis imperu’ri
dignéris. Per Dominum.
XVIII. To

Avert Storms

COLLECT. Lord, we pray
ORATIO. A domo tua,
thee that evil spirits may be quz‘sumus, Domine, spiridriven away from thy house, tales nequitize repellantur:
and that the fury of the et acrearum- discédat matempest may cease: through lignitas tempestatum. Per

our Lord.
SECRET. We praise thee,
Lord, and offer gifts in
thanksgiving for the boons
thou hast bestowed, humbly

Dominum.
SECRETA.

Oﬁérimus

tibi, Domine, laudes

et

munera, pro concéssis beneficiis gratias referéntes,
entreating that others may et pro concedéndis sem—
be granted us in days to per suppliciter deprecéncome: through our Lord.
tes. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION.
sempitérne
Almighty, everlasting God, Omnipotens
by whose chastening we are Deus, qui nos et castihealed and by whose for- gando sanas, et ignoscéngiveness We are preserved, do consérvas: praesta supgrant that we thy petitioners plicibus tuis; ut et tranmay be gladdened and com- quillitétibus huius optéta
forted by

the

fair weather consolatiénis laztémur, et

we desire and may evermore dono tuaa pietatis semper
enjoy the boon of thy
ingkindness: through

lov- utémur. Per Dominum.
our

Lord.
XIX. Against Cattle-plague
ORATIO. Deus, qui laCOLLECT. O God, who
hast used even dumb ani- béribus hominum étiam
mals to lighten man’s toil, de mutis animélibus so-
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létia subrogésti: sﬁpplici-
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we humbly entreat thee to

ter te rogémus; ut, .sine preserve these creatures for
quibus non élitur huména our use, since without them

conditio,nostris facias usi- mankind
cannot
bus non perire. Per D6- through our Lord.

subsist:

minum.

SECRETA.

Sacrificiis,

SECRET. Let our sacriﬁ-

Domine, placétus oblatis: cial offerings appease thee,

opem tuam nostris tem- Lord, and move thy lovingpéribus cleménter impen- kindness to grant us help in
de, Per Dominum.
present need: through our

POSTCOMMUNIO. _

Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Benedictiénem tuam, D6- Lord, let thy faithful people
rnine, populus ﬁdélis ac- receive,from thee a blessing
cipiat, qua corpora salvé- that may save us, body and

tur,

et mente: et cén- soul. May we give thee ﬁt-

gruam tibi semper

exhi- ting service, and ever enjoy

beat servitutern, et propi- the favours of thy mercy:
tiatiénis tuaa beneficia sem- through our Lord.
per

invéniat. Per

Domi-

num.

XX. For the Observance of the Vows of Religion
Prayer Deus, qui nos, p. 496.
XXI. For the Gift of Tears
ORATIO. Omnipotens

et mitissirne Deus, qui sitiénti populo fontem vivéntis aqua de petra produxisti: educ de cordis
nostri duritia compunctié—

COLLECT. Almighty and
most gentle God, who when
thy

people thirsted drewest

running water out of a rock,
draw tears of compunction
from our stony hearts, giving
nis lécrimas; ut peccéta us grace to bewail our sins
nostra pléngere valeémus, and ﬁtting us to receive thy
remissionémque peccaté- merciful forgiveness: through
rum, te miserénte, merca— our Lord.
mu: accipere. Per Domi-

num.
SECRETA. Hanc oblaSECRET. Lord God, we
tiénern, qua’asumus, D6— pray thee look favourably
mine Deus, quam tua: upon this offering which we
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maiestéti pro peccétis nostris offérimus, réspice
propitius: et produc de
6culis nostris lacrimérum
ﬂﬁmina, quibus débita
ﬂammarum incéndia valeant exstingui. Per D6minum
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. In thy mercy, Lord God, Gratiam Spiritus Sancti,
pour into our hearts the Démine Deus, cérdibus
make to thy majesty in atonement for our sins. Draw
from our eyes a ﬂood of tears
to quench the burning ﬂames
of that punishment which is
our due: through our Lord.

grace of the Holy Spirit, nosu-is cleménter infl’mde:
enabling us by sighs and tears qua: nos gemitibus lacri-

to wash away the stain of mérum efficiat maculas
our sins, and to win from nostrérum dilﬁere peccathy bounty the pardon we térum; atque optata nodesire: through our Lord... bis, te largiénte, indulgenin the unity of the same tiaa prestet eﬁ‘éctum. Per
unitéte
Dominum... in
Holy Spirit.
eiusdem.

XXII. For Remission of Sins
COLLECT. God, who reORATIO. Deus, qui
iectest no man but art mov- nullum réspuis, sed quaned by repentance to have tﬁmvis peccéntibus, per

mercy even on the greatest
sinners, look kindly on our
humble prayers, and enlighten our hearts, so that we

poeniténtiam pia miseratiéne placaris: réspice propitius ad preces humilitatis nostra, et illumina cor-

may have strength to fulﬁl da nostra; ut

tua

valeé-

thy commandments: through rnus implére prwcépta. Per
our Lord.
Dominum.
SECRET. May the sacri—

ﬁcial gift which we here offer thee, Lord, in atonement
for our sins, be welcome to
thee, and help alike the liv-

SECRETA. Prazsens sacrificium, Domine, quod

tibi pro delictis nosn'is offérimus,

sit

tibi munus

accéptum: et tam vivéning and the dead to ﬁnd sal- tibus, quam defﬁnctis pro—
vation: through our Lord.
ficiat ad salﬁtem. Per D6minum.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Almighty God, hear and heed Exaudi preces familiar. tuaa,
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omnipotens Deus: et pree- the prayers of thy household,
sta; ut sancta hac, quae and grant that this holy gift
a te sﬁmpsimus, incorrl’l- we have received at thy hand
pta in nobis, te donante, may by thy grace be kept
servéntur. Per D6minum. inviolate within our souls:
through our Lord.
XXIII. For Public Penitents

ORATIO. Omnipotens

COLLECT. Almighty, ev-

sempitérne Deus, conﬁtén- erlasting God, in thy good-

tibus tibi fémulis tuis pro
tua pietéte reléxa peccé—
ta: ut non amplius eis n6ceat consciéntiae reatus ad
poenam, quam indulgénu'a
tuaa propitiatic’mis prosit
ad véniam. Per Dominum.

ness release from the bondage of sin thy

servants who

plead guilty in thy sight. Let
the pain of remorse which
is their punishment be outweighed by thy gracious mer-

cy which brings them pardon: through our Lord.

SECRETA.
Praesta,
SECRET. Grant, we pray
qua'asumus, omnipotens et thee, almighty and merciful
mise’ricors Deus: ut hac God, that this saving obla-

salutéris oblétio fémulos
tuos et a prépriis reétibus
indesinénter expédiat, et
ab omnibus tueatur advérsis. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

tion may never fail to rid
thy servants of their guiltand
shield them against all attack:

through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Omnipotens et misérioors Almighty and merciful God,

Deus, qui omnem animam who preferrest that every
pamiténtem, et conﬁtén- penitent soul acknowledging
tem tibi, magis vis ernen- its guilt before thee should
dére, quam pérdere: ré- be chastened rather than despice super hos fémulos stroyed, look mercifully upon
tuos; et per haac sancta these servants of thine, and
sacraménta qua sﬁmpsi- by means of this holy sacramus, avérte ab eis iram ment which we have taken
indignaﬁénis tuaa, et 6m- turn away from them thy
nia e6rum peccéta dimit- wrath and indignation, and
forgive them all their sins:
te. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
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XXIV. For those in Trouble and Temptation
COLLECT. O God, who,
far from wishing the sinner
to perish, grants the wicked
the grace of pardon, we
humbly beseech thy gracious

ORATIO.

Deus,

qui

iustiﬁcas impium, et non
vis mortem peccatérum,
majestétem tuam suppli-

citer deprecamur: ut fé—
majesty to guard and keep mulos tuos de tua miseriwith heavenly aid and con- cérdia conﬁdéntes, caelésti
stant protection thy servants prétegas benignus auxilio,
who rely upon thy mercy, so et assidua protectiéne conthat they may serve thee al— sérves; ut tibi jugiter fa-

ways and not be severed from muléntur

et nullis tenta-

thee by any trials: through tiéni-bus

a te separéntur.

our Lord,
Per Dominum.
SECRETA. Hujus,qua'2SECRET. We pray, Lord,
that by virtue of this sacra- sumus, Dot-nine, virtute
mental rite thou wilt cleanse mystérii, et a prépriis nos
us of our own transgressions, munda delictis, et fémulos
and absolve thy servants from tuos ab omnibus absolve
peccatis. Per Dominum.
all sin: through our Lord.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Let the sacrament we have
taken purify us, Lord, we
pray thee. To thy servants
grant release
from every
fault, so that the constraint

Puriﬁcent nos, qua'asumus,
Domine, sacraménta qua
sﬁmpsimus: et famulos

POSTCOMMUNION.

tuos ab omni culpa liberos esse concede; ut, qui
of guilty conscience may van- consciéntiaa reatu constrin—
ish, and they may glory in gﬁntur, caeléstis remédii
the fulness of divine healing: plenitudine gloriéntur. Per
Dominum.
through our Lord.
XXV. For Repelling Evil Thoughts
COLLECT. Almighty and

ORATIO. Omnipotens

most gentle God, listen mer- et mitissime Deus, réspi-

cifully to our prayers, and ce propitius preces nofree our hearts from the stras: et libera corda notemptations of bad thoughts, stra de malarurn tentatié—
so that we may become ﬁt nibus cogitatiénum; ut

dwelling-places for the Holy Sancti Spiritus dignurn
Spirit: through our Lord... fieri habitaculum mereé-
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mur. Per Dominum... in
unitéte eiusdem.

SECRETA. Has tibi,
Dérnine, oﬂ’érimus obla—
tiones pro salute nostra:
quétenus animas nostras
ab immundis cogitatiénibus purges, illaesésque custédias, et Sancti Spiritus
grétia illuminate dignéris.
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in the unity of the same Holy
Spirit.
SECRET. It is for our salvation, Lord, that we make
these offerings to thee, enu-eating thee to cleanse our
minds of impure thoughts,

to keep them unsullied, and
in thy goodness to enlighten
them with the grace of the
Per Dominum... in unitéte Holy Spirit: through our
eit’lsdem.
Lord... inthe unity of the
same Holy Spirit.
POSTCOMMUNIO. ,
POSTCOMMUNION. Deus, qui illﬁminas om— God, who enlightenest every
nem hominem yeniéntem soul born into this world, we
in hunc mundum: illumi- beg thee to enlighten our

na, qua'asumus, corda no- hearts with the radiance of
stra grétiz tua: splendore; thy grace, ever enabling us
ut digne majestati tuae to think worthily thoughts

ministrére, teque aetéma pleasing to thy majesty and
caritéte diligere valeémus. to love thee with our whole
hearts: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
XXVI... For the Grace of Continence
ORATIO. Ure igne
COLLECT. Reﬁne our
Sancti Spiritus renes no- thoughts and affections, Lord,
stros, et cor nostrum, D6- in the ﬁre of the Holy
mine: ut tibi casto cor- Spirit, so that our bodies
pore serviérnus, et mun- may be chaste and our hearts
do corde placeémus. Per clean to serve thee according
Dominurn... in
unitéte to thy pleasure: through our
eiﬁsdem.
Lord... in the unity of the

same Holy Spirit.
SECRETA.
Dirumpe,
SECRET.
Lord, break
Domine, vincula peccaté— the fetters of our sins, and
rum nostrérum: ut sa- give us back the innocence
criﬁcare tibi hostiam lau— thou gavest us before, so that
dis absolt’rta libertate, ac we may offer sacriﬁce to thy
munda meme possimus; praise in perfect freedom and
retribue qua: ante tribui— purity of heart. It was thy

sti, et salva nos per in— grace that saved us ﬁrst; let
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thy forgiveness save us now: dulgéntiam, quos dignatus
through our Lord.
es salvére» per gratiam.

Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. O Lord, our helper and pro- D6mine, adiutor et protector, come to our aid; let téctor noster, adjuva nos:
modesty and chastity blos- et reﬂéreat caro nostra visom anew in our hearts and gére pudicitiae, et sancti-

bodies with all their strength méniae novitate; ereptémand freshness; and let this que de manu tértari in resacriﬁce that we have offer- surrectiénis géudium iti-

ed

to

thy

lovingkindness beas praasentéri. Per D6—

cleanse us from all tempta- minum.

tion: through our Lord.
XXVII. For

Humility

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who dost
withstand the proud but supérbis resistis, et grashowest favour to the hum— tiarn praestas humilibus:
concéde nobis veraa humi-

ble, grant us the virtue of
true humility, that virtue of
which thy only-begotten Son
gave himself as a pattern to
the faithful, so that we may

litétis virtﬁtem, cujus in

se formam ﬁdélibus Uni-

génitus tuus exhibuit; ut
numquam

indignatiénem

tuam provocémus eléti,
pride, but rather accept thy sed potius grétiae tux cagracious gifts with all sub- piémus dona subiécti. Per
eﬁmdem Dominum.
mission: through the same
SECRETA. Haec obla—
SECRET. Let this offering
procure us the grace of true tio, Domine, quaésurnus,
never arouse

thy

wrath by

humility, we pray thee, Lord; veraa nobis humilitétis gra-

may it pluck from our hearts tiam obtineat: simﬁlque a
the sinful desires of the body, cordibus nostris concupithe lust of the eyes, and scéntiam carnis et oculé—

all worldly ambition, so that
we may lead sober, righteous, and godly lives and win
the rewards of eternal life:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

rum, atque ambitiénem
saéculi éuferat; quétenus
sébrie, iuste, piéque vi-

véntes, praérnia consequamur aetérna. Per Dominum
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, may this sacrament we Huius, Domine, sacramen-
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ti percéptio, peceatorum have received wash away the
nostrérum méculas abstér- sins that stain our souls, and

gat: et nos per humilitatis by its lesson of humility lead
exhibitiénem ad caaléstia us towards the kingdom of
regna perdﬁcat. Per D6- heaven: through our Lord
mmum.

XXVIII. ‘For Patience
COLLECT. God, who
ORATIO. Deus, qui
Unigéniti tui patiénn'a an— didst crush the ancient enen’qui hostis contrivisti su- my’s pride by thy only-bepérbiam: da nobis, qué- gotten Son’s patient endursumus, qua: idem pie pro ance, we pray thee help us
nobis pértulit, digne reco- to recall with ﬁtting gratilere; sicque exérnplo eius, tude the sufferings he bore
nobis adverséntia aequani- out of pity for our lot, and
miter tolera’re. Per elim— after his example to bear our
troubles patiently: through
dem Dominum.
the same.

SECRET. Relent, we pray
Mt’mera
SECRETA.
nostra: oblatiénis, quzésu- thee, Lord, and accept the
mus, Domine, placétus sﬁ- sacriﬁcial gifts we devoutly
scipe: qua, ut nobis pa- offer to thy majesty, hoping
tiéntiae donum largiri di- to

win from thy

gracious

gnéris, maiestéti tuae dc- bounty the gift of patience:
vota offérimus actione. Per through our Lord.
Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Sacrosancta, Domine, my- Lord, we pray thee let the
stéria qua: sﬁmpsimus, a- holy sacrament that we have
missam nobis, qua'zsumus, taken win us back the favour
reconcilient gréu'am: atque we had lost, protect us eonmunus patiénn'a: in illatis stantly wherever we may be,
omnibus, semper et ubi- and bestow on us the gift
que protegéndo, imper- of patience under every trial:
through our Lord.
tiant. Per Dominum.
XXIX. For Charity

ORATIO.

Dcus, qui

COLLECT.

God,

who

diligéntibus te facis cun- turnest all things to the adcta prodésse: da cordibus vantage of those who love
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thee, implant in our hearts nostris

inviolébilem

tuae

an undying love of thee, so caritatis afféctum; ut dethat no temptation may have sidéria de tua inspiratiéne

power to alter desires born concépta, nulla possint
of thy inspiration: through tentatiéne mutéri. Per D6our Lord.
minum
SECRET. God, who by
SECRETA. Deus, qui
thy sacraments and laws dost nos ad imaginem tuam
make us anew in thy own sacraméntis rénovas et
likeness, help us to walk un— praecéptis: pérﬁce gressus
falteringly in thy paths, and nostros in sémitis tuis; ut
by means of these sacriﬁcial caritétis donum, quod fe—
offerings to become true pos- cisti a nohis sperari, per
sessors of that gift of charity hzc, quee oﬂérimus sacrifor which thou hast prompt- ficia, fécias apprehéndi.
ed us to hope: through our Per Dominum.

Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. —

Lord, We pray that the grace Sancti
Spiritus
grétia,
of the Holy Spirit may en- quaésumus, Domine, corda
lighten our hearts and ﬁll nostra illuminet: et per—
them with the sweet cordial féctz caritatis dulcédine
of perfect charity: through abundanter reficiat. Per
our Lord... in the unity of Dominum... in
unitétethe same Holy Spirit.
eiﬁsdem.

XXX. For a Friend who is living
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty and
everlasting God, have pity sempitéme Deus, miseréon thy servant N. and direct re famulo tuo N.: et di-

him according to thy mercy
in the way of eternal salvation. May he, under thy inspiration, both desire to do

rige cum secundum tuam
cleméntiam in viam salutis aetérnz; ut, te donane
te, tibi placita cﬁpiat, et

those things that are pleasing tota virtute perficiat. Per
to thee and perform them Dominum.

with all his heart: through
our Lord.
SECRETA. Proficiat,
SECRET. May this oblation, we beseech thee, Lord, quaésumus, Domine, haac
which we humbly offer to oblétio: quam tua: supthy maiesty for the well-being plices oﬂ'érimus maiestéti
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ad salﬁtem fémuli mi N.,' of thy servant N. be helpful

ut, tua providéntia,

eius to him, so that under thy

vita inter advérsa et pro— providence his life may be
spera ubique dirigatur. Per everywhere directed both in

adversity and in prosperity:

Dominum.

through our Lord~

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Suméntcs, Domine, per- We who have partaken of
pétuaa sacraménta salﬁtis: the mysteries of eternal saltuam deprecémur clemén- vation beg thy mercy, Lord,
tiam; ut, per ea, famulum that through these mysteries
tuum N. ab omni adver- thou mayest protect thy sersitéte protegas. Per Domi- vant N. from all misfortune:
through our Lord.
num.
XXXI For Enemies

ORATIO. Deus, pacis,

COLLECT.

God,

who

caritadsque amétor et cu- loves: and maintainest peace

stos: _da omnibus inimi- and charity, give peace to
cis nosm's pacem, carita- all our enemies, and true
témque veram; cuncto- charity; grant them forgiverumque eis remissiénem ness of all their sins, and by
m’bue peocatérum, nosque thy power deliver us from
ad eérum insidiis poténter their cunning: through our
Lord.
éripe. Per Dominum.

Obléﬁs,
SECRETA.
quésumus, Domine, placare munéribus: et nos
ab inimicis nostris clementer éripe, eisque indulgéntiam tn'bue delictérum.
Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

SECRET. Accept, Lord,
our peace-offerings. In thy
mercy deliver us from our
foes and grant them pardon
for their sins: through our
Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Haac nos commt’mio, D6— May this communion save us

Lord,
mine, éruat a delictis: et from wrong-doing,
ab inimicérum deféndat and defend us from our enemies’ guile: through our
insidiis. Per Dominutn.
Lord.
XXXII. For a Prisoner
ORATIO.

COLLECT. God, who
qui
Aposto- didst free the blessed apostle

Deus,

beétum Petrum

lum a vinculis absolﬁtum, Peter from his

fetters and
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the sake of thy apostle, let
him go unharmed: through
our Lord.

PRAYERS

illésum abire fecisti: fa-

muli tui in captivitéte p6siti vincula absolve; et
eum ipsius me'ritis illésum abire concede.
Dominum.

Per

SECRET. Send down thy

SECRETA. Super has,
h6oﬂ’erings, we pray thee, Lord, stias benedictio copiésa
to break this captive’s chains descéndat: qua: captivi
and gladden us with his huius vincula solvat, et de
speedy deliverance: through eius liberatiéne nos cito
our Lord.
lastiﬁcet. Per Dominum.
abundant blessing upon these quaésumus, D6mine,

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Graciously heed our prayers, Preces nostras, quaésumus,
we beg thee, Lord, and in Domine, cleménter exéuvirtue of the sacrament we di: et per hzc sacramen—
have taken here, release thy

ta qua: sﬁmpsirnus, fému-

servant from the fetters which lum tuum a vinculis suae
hold him captive: through captivitétis absolve. Per
Dominum.
our Lord.
XXXIII. For those at Sea
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. God,
who
didst
bring our
fathers transtulisti patres nostros
through the Red Sea and per Mare Rubrum, et

carry them past the mighty transvexisti cos per aquam
ﬂood, while they sang the nimiam, laudem tui nomi-

nis decantantes: te suppliciter deprecémur; ut in
navi famulos tuos, reptilsis adversitatibus, portu
mischances and giving them semper optabili, cursuque
tueéris. Per
a smooth passage to the ha- tranquillo
ven they desire: through our Dominum.
Lord.

praises of thy name, we
humbly beseech thee constantly to protect thy servants
on board ship, averting all

SECRET. Accept, we pray
thee, Lord, the prayers and
sacriﬁcial offerings of thy
servants, and defend from
every peril those for whom

Sﬁscipe,
SECRETA.
qua'asumus, Domine, preces

famulérum

tuérum,

cum oblatiénibus hOSﬁarum: et eos, pro quibus
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tua mystéria celebrémus, we celebrate thy sacramental
ab omnibus defénde pe- rite: through our Lord.
riculis. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Sanctiﬁcéti divino mystério majestatem tuam, D6~
mine, suppliciter deprecamur, et pétimus: ut, quos
donis facis caaléstibus memorari; per

POSTCOMMUNION. Sanctiﬁed by the God-given
sacrament, we humbly entreat thy majesty, Lord, praying that thy servants, whom

thou promptest us to remem—
signum san- ber by these heaven-sent gifts,

ctae Crucis, et a peccétis may by the wood of the holy
omnibus abstrahas, et a Cross be delivered from their
periculis cunctis miserétus sins and by thy mercy be
eri’pias. Per Dominum.
rescued from all danger:
through our Lord.
XXXIV. For the Welfare of the Living
ORATIO.

Prmténde,

Domine, ﬁdélibus
tuis
déxteram caeléstis auxilii:
ut te toto oorde perquirant, et qua: digne postu—

lant, consequi mereéntur.
Per Dominum.

SECRETA. Propitiére,
Domine, supplicatiénibus
nostris, et has oblatiénes

ﬁdélium tuérum, quas tibi
pro incolumitéte eorum
offérimus, benignus assume: et, ut nullius sit ir-

ritum votum, nullius vécua

COLLECT. Stretch forth
a helping hand from heaven
to thy faithful, Lord; and
may those who with all their
heart seek after thee befound

worthy to have their just
petitions answered: through
our Lord.
SECRET. Be moved by
our entreaties, Lord, and gra—
ciously accept these sacriﬁcial gifts of thy faithful which
we offer thee to keep thy
people from all harm. Let
the prayer of faith be effectually answered, so that no

postulétio, prasta, quz‘su- one’s hope shall be in vain,

mus; ut, quod ﬁdéliter pé— no one’s petition
timus, eﬁicéciter conse- through our Lord.
quémur. Per Dominum.

void:

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Da ﬁdélibus tuis, quaésu- Grant, Lord, we pray thee,
mus, Domine, in tua ﬁdc that thy faithful may be
et‘ sinceritéte consténtiam: steadfast in faith and loyalty
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to thee, and so established ut in caritate divina ﬁrin godly love that they may mati, nullis tentatiénibus

hold the faith in its entirety ab eius integritéte vellanand not be sundered from it tur. Per Dominum.
by any trials: through our
Lord.

XXXV. For the Living and the Dead
ORATIO. Omnipotens
COLLECT. Almighty and
eternal God, who hast do— sempitérne Deus, qui viminion alike over the living vérum dominaris simul et
omniﬁmque
and the dead, and art mer- mortuérum,

ciful to all who thou fore- miseréris, quo‘s tuos ﬁde

knowest will be thine by et opere futures esse pracfaith and good works: we néscis: te sﬁpplices exo-

humbly

beseech thee that rémus; ut, pro quibus ef-

those for whom we are mind- fL'Indere preces decrévirnus,
ed to oﬁer up our prayers, quosque vel praasens saé—
whether this world still holds culum adhuc in came réthem in the ﬂesh, or the tinet, vel futt’lrum iarn
next has already received exﬁtos corpore suscépit,
them divested of the body, intercedéntibus
omnibus

may, by the intercession of Sanctis tuis, pietétis tug
all

thy

saints, and through cleméntia omnium delicté-

thy gracious pity, obtain par- rum suérum véniam condon for all their sins: through sequanrur. Per D6minum.
our Lord.

SECRET. God, who alone

SECRETA.

Deus, cui

knowest how many souls are soli cognitus est numerus

destined to enjoy the happi- electorum in supérna feness of

heaven, grant, we licitate locandus:

tribue,

pray thee, that by the inter- quaésumus; ut, intercedéncession of all thy saints, the tibus omnibus Sanctis tuis,
names of each and every universérum, quos in oraperson who has been com- tiéne commendatos suscémended to our prayers, with pimus, et omnium ﬁdélium

those of all other faithful nomina, beétze praedestisouls, may be found written nationis liber adscripta rein the book of blessed pre- tineat. Per Dominum.
our
through
destination:
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. May the sacrament we have Puriﬁcent nos, quésumus,
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omnipotens et miséricors received purify us, we pray
Deus,

sacraménta

qua thee, almighty and merciful

sﬁmpsimus: et, interce— God; and, by the intercession
déntibus omnibus Sanctis of all thy saints, grant that

tuis, przsta; ut hoc tuum this sacrament of thine may
sacraméntum non sit no- plead for our forgiveness,
bis reétus ad pmnam, sed not sentence us to punishintercéssio salutéris ad vé- ment; may it wash away our

niam: sit ablutio scéle- evil-doing, fortify our frailty,
rum, sit fortitﬁdo fragi- and prove a stronghold alium, sit contra omnia gainst all the dangers of the

mundi pericula ﬁrmamén- world; may it bring to the
tum: sit vivérum atque faithful, living and dead, the
mortuérum ﬁdélium re- forgiveness of all their sins:
missio ornnium delicté- through our Lord.
rum. Per Déminum.

XXXVI. For the Priest hintself
ORATIO. Omnipotels
COLLECT. Almighty and
sempitérne Deus, tua: gra- eternal God, with humble
tiae pietétem sﬁpplici de- and earnest prayer I ask for
votione depésco: ut 6m- thy compassion and thy fanium malérum meérurn vour. Do thou free me from
vincula solvas, cunctisque the fetters of my misdeeds
meis criminibus et peccé- and mercifully pardon all my
tis cleménter ignéscas; et faults and sins. And since
quia me, indignum et pec— thou hast deigned to call me,
mtérern, ad ministérium unworthy and sinful, to serve
tuum vocare dignétus es, the, make me thy worsic me idéneum tibi mi- thy minister, so that thou
nistrum efficias; ut sacri- mayest graciously and kindly

ficium de minibus meis
plécide ac benigne suscipias, electorﬁmque sacerdétum me participem facias, et de prazcéptis tuis

accept this sacriﬁce from my
hands and mayest number

SECRETA. Deus, qui
te précipis a peccatéribus
exorari, tibique sacrificium
contriti cordis oﬁérri: hoe
sacrificium, quod indignis

SECRET. God, who commandest that thou be appeased by sinful men and that
they offer up the sacriﬁce of

me among thy chosen priests
and never let me in any Way
fail in the observance of thy
in nullis me oberrére per- commandments: through our
Lord.
mittas. Per Déminum.

a oontrite heart, deign to
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accept this sacriﬁce which manibus meis éﬁero, acwith my unworthy hands I ceptére dignéris; ut ipse

offer thee so that I too may tibi hostia ﬁam, et pecca-

become a victim for thee térum meérum percipiam
and may obtain the forgive- remissiénem. Per Dominess of my sins: through our num.
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. May the reception of this Huius mihi, Domine, sasacrament, Lord, obtain for craménti suscéptio, sit pecme the forgiveness of all my

catorum meorum remissio,

sins and be the longed-for et tum pietétis optéta proatonement I owe to thy good- pitiatio: ut, per hac, te
ness. May I thus, with thy opitulénte, efficiar sacris
aid, become worthy of these mystériiS' dignus; que, de

sacred mysteries, which, re— ma pietéte confisus, frelying on thy goodness, I dare quentére prasﬁmo indito celebrate: through our gnus. Per Dominum.
Lord.
XXXVII. For Friends

ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
by the grace of thy Holy caritétis dona, per gratiam
Spirit has imbued the hearts Sancti Spiritus, tuérurn
of thy faithful with the gifts cordibus ﬁdélium infudi—
of charity, grant to thy ser— sti: da fémulis et famulévants for whom we entreat bus tuis, pro quibus tuam
thy mercy health of mind deprecamut cleméntiam,
and body, so that they may salﬁtem mentis et corpotheir ris; ut te tota virtﬁte dilove thee with all
strength, and do thy pleasure ligant, et qua tibi placita
with all their heart: through sunt, tota dilectiéne perour Lord... in the unity of ficiant. Per Dominum... in
the same Holy Spirit.
unitate eiﬁsdem.
Miserére,
SECRETA.
SECRET. Have mercy, we
pray thee, Lord, upon thy quésumus, Domine, faservants for whom we are mulis et famulébus tuis,
offering this sacriﬁce in praise pro quibus hot: sacrifiof thy maiesty. Let these cium laudis tuaa oﬂérimus
ut per hsec
holy gifts obtain for them maiestéti:
the grace of heavenly bless- sancta, supérnm benedi-
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ctiénis gratiam obtineam, ing and the glory of eternal
ct glériam aetémm beati- bliss. through our Lord.
tﬁdinis acqtn’rant. Per D6—
minum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Divina libéntes mystéria, In accomplishing the Eucha-

qua'asumus, D6mine: ut ristic sacriﬁce we pray, Lord,
hate salutéria sacraménta that this same life-giving sacillis proficiant ad prosperi- rament may bring prosperitatem et pacem; pro quo- ty and peace to those for
rum quarﬁmque dilectié- Whose sakes we have made
ne hzc m2 obtlilimus this oﬂ'ering to thy majesty:
maiestéti. Per Dominum. through our Lord.
XXXVIII. In Time of War
ORATIO. Deus, qui
COLLECT. 0 God, who
conteris bella, et impu- bringest wars to nought, and
gnatéres in he sperénn'um by

thy

mighty

protection

pdte'ntia tuae defensiénis routest the assailants of those
expug'nas: auxiliare fému- who trust in thee, help us
lis tuls,implorant1bus mi- thy servants who entreat thy
sericérdiam tuam; ut, ini- mercy, so that our barbamicorum suérum feritéte rous enemies may be brought
depréssa, incessabili te low and we may never cease
gratiérum actiéne laudé- to praise and thank thee:
through our Lord.
mus. Per Déminum.

SECRETA.
SacrifiSECRET. Lord, heed our
cium, Domine, quod im— sacriﬁcial oﬂering, and remolamus, inténde placa- lent. May it deliver us from
tus: ut ab omni nos c'ruat all the wickedness of war
bellérum nequitia, et in and keep us safe under thy
tum protectiénis securitéte protection: through our Lord.
oonstituat. Per Déminum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. Deus, regnérum omnium,
regﬁmque dominétor, qui
nos et pcrcutiéndo sanas,
et ignoscéndo consérvas:

POSTCOMMUNION. O God, whose dominion is
above all kings and kingdoms, who by

smiting us

healest and by forgiving prepraeténde nobis miseri- servest, show us thy mercy;
c6rdiam tuam; ut tran- by thy power secure us peace
quillitatc pacis, tua pote- and quiet, and give us grace
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to use them for our healing state servata, ad remédia
and
amendment: through correctiénis utémur. Per
our Lord.
Dominum.

XXXIX. For the Healing of Schism
COLLECT. 0

God, by

ORATIO. Deus,

qui

whom error is righted, who errata corrigis, et dispérsa
mendest what is shattered cc’mgregas, et congregéta
and preservest what thou hast consérvas: quaésumus, su-

mended, We pray thee in per pépulum christiénum
thy mercy to imbue Christian tuae uniénis grétiam cle-

people with the grace of ménter infl'mde; ut, divithee, so that they siéne reiécta, vero pastomay put aside all divisions, ri Ecclésiae tuae se unions,
attach themselves to the true tibi digne véleat famuléri.
shepherd of thy Church, and Per Dominum.
be thereby enabled to render
unity in

thee due

service:

through

our Lord.
SECRETA.
Ml'mera
SECRET. Lord, hallow
these gifts we oﬁer thee for haec pro uniéne p6puli
union among Christians, and christiéni tibi, Domine,
by their means grant us uni- obléta sanctiﬁca: per qua

ty

and peace within thy unitatis et pacis in Ecclé-

Church: through our Lord. sia tua nobis dona concédas. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, we pray that this holy Haec tua, Domine, sumcommunion of thine which pta sacra comrm’mio: sicut
we have taken, signifying ﬁdélium in te uniénem
the union of the faithful in praisignat; sic in tua Ecthee, may also bring about clésia unitétis, qua'asumus,
reunion in thy Church: operétur eﬂ’éctum.
Per
Dominurn.
through our Lord.

_MASSES FOR THE DEAD
On November 2, or if it falls on a Sunday, November 3

COMMEMORATION
OF ALL THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED
On this day a priest may say all three of the following Masses. If one only is celebrated, it will be the
ﬁrst; which is also the 'one used for High Mass.

IN’I'ROITUS

INTROIT

Equiem atémam (10na eis, Domine: or
lux perpétua lﬁceat eis.
(Ps. 64, 2-3) Te decet
hymnus, Deus, in Sion, ct
ﬁbi reddétur votum in Jerﬁsalern: exéudi orationem

0rd, grant them eternal
rest, and let perpetual
light shine upon them. (Ps.
64, 2-3) 0 God, thou shalt
have praise in Sion;.to thee
let the vow be paid m Jerusalem. Heed my prayer; all

véniet.

thy judgement-seat. ’

meam, ad te omnis caro mankind must come before

The 'Introit is repeated as far as the Psalm verse.
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THE DEAD

ORATIO.
Fidélium,
COLLECT. 0 God, creator and redeemer of all the Deus, omnium conditor et
faithful, grant to the souls redémptor: animabus faof thy departed servants for- mulérum, famularumque
giveness of all their sins. Let tuérum remissiénem cunour loving entreaties obtain ctérum tribue peccatéfor them the pardon they rum; ut
indulgéntiam,
have always desired: thou quam semper optavérunt,
who art God.
piis supplicationibus consequéntur: Qui vivis.
Lesson from the Epistle of Léctio Epistolx beati PauS. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad CorinCorinthians. (1

Cor. 15,

51-57).

thios. (I

Cor. Is, 51-

57).

Brethren: Here is a secret
Francs: Ecce mystéI will make known to you; rium vobis dim: Omnes
we shall all rise again, but quidem resurgémus, sed
not all of us will undergo non omnes immutabimur.
the

change

I

speak of.

It

will happen in a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye,
when the last trumpet sounds;
the trumpet will sound, and
the dead will rise again, free
from corruption, and we shall
ﬁnd ourselves changed; this
corruptible nature of ours
must be clothed with incor-

In moménto, in ictu oculi, in novissima tuba: canet enim tuba, et mortui
resﬁrgent incorrﬁpti: et
nos immutébimur. Opér-

tet enim corruptibile hoc
indt'iere

incorruptiénem:

et mortale

hoc indliere

ruptible life, this mortal na- immormlitatem. Cum auture with immortality. Then, tem mortéle hoc induerit

when this oorruptible nature innnortalitatem, tunc ﬁet
wears its incorruptible gar- sen-no, qui scriptus est:

ment, this mortal nature its

immortality, the saying of Absérpta est mors in viscripture will come true, ctéria. Ubi est mors victoDeath is swallowed up in ria tua? ubi est mors stivictory. Where then, death, mulus tuus? Stimulus auis thy victory; where, death, tem mortis peecétum est:
is thy sting? It is sin that virtus vero peccéti lex.
gives death its sting, just as
it is the law that gives sin Deo autem grétias, qui
its power; thanks be to God, dedit nobis victoriam per
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Dominum nosn'um Jesum then, who gives us victory
Christum.
through our Lord Jesus

Christ.
GRADUALE. Requiem

GRADUAL. Lord, grant

ztémam dona eis, Domi- them eternal rest, and let

ne: et_ lux perpétua 11’1- perpetual light shine upon
ceat eis. Y. (Ps. III, 7) them. \5. (Ps. III, 7) Men
In meméria aetérna erit will remember the just man
iustus: ab auditiéne ma- for ever; no fear shall he
have of evil tidings.
la non timébit.

TRACTUS. (Ps. 129,
1-4) De profl'mdis clamavi ad te, D6mine: Domine, exéudi vocem meam.
Y. Fiant aures tuae intudéntes in orationem servi
tui. \3. Si iniquitates ob—
servéveris, Domine: D6mine,
quis
sustinébit?

1. Quia apud te propitiétio est, et propter legem

TRACT. (Ps. 129, 1-4)
Out of the depths I cry to

thee, O Lord; Master, listen
to my voice. \3. Let but thy
ears be attentive to the prayer of thy servant. \i. If thou,
0 Lord, take heed of our
iniquities, Master, who has
strength to bear it? i. Ah,
but with thee there is forgiveness: I will wait for thee,

tuam sustl'nui te, Domine. Lord, as thou oommandest.

The Sequence Dies iras, dies illa, p. [230], is said.
83 Sequentia sancti Evan- El Continuation of the Holy
gélii

secﬁndum

Joan-

nem (Joann. 5, 25-29).

Gospel

according

to

S.

John. Gohn 5, 25-29).

In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
Jesus turbis Judaaérum: to the Jewish crowd: Believe
Amen, amen dico vobis, me, the time is coming, nay,
quia venit hora, et nunc has already come, when the
est, quando mortui éudient dead will listen to the voice
vocem Filii Dei: et qui au- of the Son of God, and those
dierint, vivent. Sicut enim who listen to it will live. As
Pater habet vitam in se- the Father has within him
metipso, sic dedit. et Filio the gift of life, so he has
habére vitam in semctipso: granted to the Son that he
et potestatern dedit ei iu- too should have within him

dicium facere, quia Fﬂius the gift of life, and has also
hominis est. Nolite miréri granted him power to exehoe, quia venit hora, in cute iudgement, since he is
qua omnes, qui in monua the Son of Man. Do not be
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surprised at that; the time méntis sunt, audient vois coming, when all those cem Fﬂii Dei: et procewho are in their graves will dent, qui bona fecérunt,
hear this voice and will come in resurrectiénem vitae:
out of them; those whose qui vero mala egérunt, in
actions have been good, ris— resurrectiénem iudicii.
ing to new life, _ and those

whose doings have been evil,
rising to meet their sentence.
OFFERTORY. Lord Jesus
OFFERTORIUM. D6Christ, king of glory, deliver mine Jesu Christe, Rex
the souls of all the faithful glériaa, libera animas 6m—
departed from the pains of nium ﬁdélium defuncté—
hell and from the bottomless rum de penis inférni et

pit. Save them from the lion’s de proft’mdo lacu: libera
jaws; let them not be engulf- eas de ore leénis, ne ab—
ed in hell nor swallowed up sérbeat eas tartarus, ne
in darkness. Let saint Mi- cadant in obscururn: sed
chael the
standard-bearer signifer sanctus Michael

bring them into that holy repraeséntet eas in lucem
light which thou of old didst sanctam: * Quam olim
promise to Abraham and his

Abrahae promisisti et sé-

posterity. 1. Lord, in praise mini eius. 3i. Hostias et
of thee we offer sacriﬁce and preces tibi, Domine, lauprayer; accept them for the dis offérirnus: tu suscipe
good of those souls whom pro animébus illis, qua-

we call to mind this day. rum hédie memériam faLord, make them pass from cimus: fac eas, Domine,
death to life, which thou of de mOrte transire ad vi-

old didst promise to Abra- mrn. Quam olim Abrahz
ham and his posterity.
promisisti et sémini eius.
SECRETA.
Hostias,
SECRET. Look favourably, Lord, upon the sacriﬁcial quaésumus, Domine, quas
gifts we offer thee for

the tibi pro animébus famu-

souls of all thy servants, pray- 16mm, famulan’imque tuéing that as thou didst grant rum offérimus, propitié—
them the merit of Christian
faith, thou wilt give them
also its reward. through our
Lord.

tus

inténde: ut, quibus

fidei Christiana: méritum
contulisti, dones et prémium. Per Dominum.
Preface of the Dead, p. 534.
COMMUNIO.’ Lux a:COMMUNION. Eternal
light shine upon them, Lord: térna lt’ic‘eat eis, Démine: *
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Cum Sanctis ruis in eter- with thy saints for ever, for
num: quia pius es. Y. Ré- thou art merciful. \3. Lord,
quiem aatérnam dona eis, grant them eternal rest; and
D6mine: et lux perpétua let perpetual light shine upon
lﬁceat eis. Cum Sanctis them; with thy saints for
tuis in atémum: quia ever, for thou art merciful.
pius es.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Animébus, quaésumus, D6- We entreat thee, Lord, to
mine, famulérum, famula- let the prayer of thy pedrﬁmque tuarum orétio pro- tioners be of help to

the

ficiat supplicéntium: ut eas souls of all thy servants. Strip
et a peccétis omnibus them of every sin, and make
éxuas, et tua: redemptio- them sharers in the redemption thou hast won for manQui vivis.
kind: thou who art God.

nis facias esse participes:

Dominus vobiscum having been said, the priest adds:
Y. Requiéscant in pace.
\3. May they rest in peace.
II. Amen.
Ii. Amen.
The last blessing is not given, but the priest having
silently said the prayer Placeat tibi, kisses the altar
and goes to the Gospel side, where he reads the last

Gospel. p, 559.
SECOND MASS
The Mass is ‘lhat said on the Anniversary Day,
p. D228], with the following prayers. The Sequence
Dies irae, p. [23o],is said.

ORATIO. Deus, indul— - COLLECT. Lord God of
gentiérum Démine: da mercies, grant to the souls
animabus famulérum, fa- of all thy servants a place
mularumque tuérum refri- of cool repose, the blessedgérii sedem, quiétis beati- ness of quiet, the brightness
tﬁdinem, et luminis dari- of light:. through our Lord.
tétem. Per Dominum.

SECRETA.

Propitiére,

SECRET. Listen favoura—

Domine, supplicationibus -b1’y,Lord,to our petition for
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the souls of all thy servants. nostris, pro animabus fa-

It is for their sakes that we
offer up the sacriﬁce of praise,
entreating that thou wilt be
pleased to admit them into
the fellowship of thy saints:
through our Lord.

mulérum,

famularumque

tuérum, pro quibus tibi
oﬁérimus sacrificium laudis: ut eas Sanctérum
tuérum consértio socia’re
dignéris. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. _
Grant, Lord, we pray thee, Praesta, quaésumus, Démithat the souls of all thy ser- ne: ut animae famulérum,

vants, cleansed by this sac- famulan’imque tuérum,his
riﬁce, may ﬁnd both forgive- purgata sacrificiis, indulness and everlasting rest: géntiam pariter et requiem
through our Lord.
cépiant sempitérnam. Per
Dominurn.

THIRD MASS
The Mass is the Daily Mass of the Dead, p. [248],
with the following prayers. The Sequence Dies irae
is said, p. P230].

ORATIO. Deus, vénia:
COLLECT. O God, to
whose bounty and love man largitor, et huména saluowes his pardon and salva- tis amator: quaésumus cletion, we beg of thy mercy méntiam tuarn; ut énimas
that through the intercession famulérum, famulart'imque
of blessed Mary, ever-virgin, tuérum, qua ex hoc sz'ecuand

of

all

thy

saints, the lo transiérunt, beéta Ma-

souls of thy servants who ria semper Virgine intercehave departed from this life dénte cum omnibus Sanmay be admitted into a fel- ctis tuis, ad perpétuaa bea-

lowship of everlasting bliss: titt'ldinis consortium pervenire concédas. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.

SECRET.

0

God

of

SECRETA. Deus, cuius

boundless mercy, graciously misericérdim non est m'i-

receive our humble prayers, merus, sﬁscipe propitius
and through this sacrament preces humilitétis nosn'ae:
of our salvation grant to the et animabus omnium ﬁdésouls of all the faithful de- lium defunctérum, quibus
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tui nominis dedisti eon— parted, on whom thou didst
fessiénem, per haec sacra- bestow the grace to acknowménta salﬁtis nostrz, cun- ledge thee, remission of all
ctérum remissiénem tri- their sins: through our Lord.

bue peccatérum. Per D6minum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. _
POSTCOMMUNION. Praasta, quz‘sumus, omni- Almighty and merciful God,
potens et miséricors Deus: we pray thee grant that the
ut énimze famulérum, fa-

souls

of

thy

servants

for

mulan’imque tuarum, pro whom we have offered this
quibus hoc
sacrificium sacriﬁCe in praise of thy mailaudis tuae obtﬁlimus ma- esty may be puriﬁed of all
iestéti; per huius virtﬁtem sin by virtue of this sacrasacraménti a peccétis 6m- ment, and through thy mer—

nibus expiétae, lucis per- cy enjoy eternal bliss in the

pétuaa, te miserénte, reci- light of thy
beatin’rdinem. Per our Lord.
Dominum.

glory: through

piant

November 15 or 16

COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE
DECEASED MEMBERS OF OUR ORDER
The Mass is the ﬁrst Mass of those said on the
Commemoration of all the Faithful Departed, p. [‘25],
with the following prayers:
'
ORATIO. Inclina, D6COLLECT. Lord, give
mine, aurem tuam ad pre- ear to our prayers as we
ces nostras, quibus misc- humbly beseech thy mercy
ricérdiam tuam sﬁpplices that the souls of the Brothers
deprecamur:

ut

animas and Sisters of our Order, who

Fratrum et Sorérum Or- at thy bidding have departdinis nostri, quas de hoc ed from this world, may be
século migrare iussisti; in established in the abode of
pacis ac lucis regione con- peace and light, and may at
stituas, et Sanctérum tu6- thy command have entrance
rum jubeas esse consor- into the company of thy

tes. Per Dominum.

saints: through our Lord.
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SECRET. Grant, we entreat thee, Lord, that the souls
of the Brothers and Sisters
of our Order may proﬁt by
this sacriﬁce, the oﬁering of

THE DEAD

SECRETA. Annue no—
bis, qua'asumus, Don-tine,
ut animébus Fratrum et
Sorérum Ordinis nostri

hzec prosit oblatio: quam

which, under thy ordinance, immolando, totius mundi
earns pardon for the sins of tribuisti relaxéri delicta.
all mankind: through our Per Dominum.

Lord.“
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, we pray thee release Absolve, qua'asumus, D6the souls of the Brothers and mine, animas Fratrum et
Sisters of our Order from Sororum Ordinis nostri ab

every bond of sin, so that omni vinculo delictérum:
in the glory of the resurrec- ut in resurrectiénis gloria
tion they may rise again to inter Sanctos et ele'ctos
saints and tuos resuscitéti respirent.
thy elect: through our Lord. Per Dominum;

life among thy

After the Solemn Mass the Absolution is recited
over the catafalque, as given below, p. P263].

ON THE DAY OF DEATH OR BURIAL
INTROIT
0rd, grant them eternal
rest, and let perpetual

INTROITUS
Equiem aetérnam dona eis, Domine: et
light shine upon them. (P5. lux perpétua lﬁceat eis.
64, 2—3) 0 God, thou shalt (Ps. 64, 2-3) Te deoet
have praise in Sion; to thee hymnus, .Deus, in Sion:
let the vow be paid in Je— et tibi reddétur votum in
rusalem. Heed my prayers; all Jerusalem: exaudi oratio—
mankind must come before nem meam, ad te omnis
thy judgement-seat. Lord, caro véniet. Réquiem cegrant them.
te’rnam.
ORATIO. Deus, cui
COLLECT. O God, whose
natureis ever to show mercy proprium est miseréri semand forbearance, we humbly per et parcel-e, te supplientreat thee for the soul of ces exoramus pro anima
thy- servant N., who at thy famuli tui N., quam de
bidding has to-day departed hoc séwlo hédie migrate

from this World. Do not de- iussisti: ut non tradas earn
liver him into the enemy’s in manus inimici, n'eque

ON THE DAY OF
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obliviscéris in ﬁnem, sed hands, or put him out of
iﬁbeas earn a sanctis An- mind for ever, but bid thy
gelis suscipi, et ad pétriam holy angels welcome him
paradisi perdt'ici; ut, quia and lead him home to parain te sperévit et crédidit,
non poenas aetérnas sustineat, sed géudia sempi—
térna possideat. Per D6-

minum.

dise. Let him not undergo
the pains of hell, for he put

his hope and trust in thee,
but establish him in that bliss

which knows no ending:
through our Lord.

Or, if it is a woman for whom the Mass is offered:
Deus, cui préprium est

0

God, whose

nature is

miseréri semper et par- ever to show mercy and forcere, tc sﬁpplices exoré— bearance, we humbly entreat
mus pro anima fémulae thee for the soul of thy sertuae N., quam hodie de vant N ., who at thy bidding
hoc saéculo migrére jus— has to-day departed from
sisti: ut non u-adas cam this world. Do

not deliver

in manus inimici, neque her into the enemy’s hands,
obliviscaris in ﬁnem, sed or put her out of mind for
jﬁbeas earn a sanctis An- ever, but bid thy

holy an-

gelis sﬁscipi, et ad pétriam gels welcome her and lead
paradisi perdﬁci; ut, quia her home to paradise. Let her

in te speravit et crédidit,- not undergo the pains of
non prenas inférm' susti- hell, for she put her hope
neat, sed géudia setéma and trust in thee, but estabpossideau. Per Dominum. lish her in that bliss which
knows no ending: through
our Lord.
Léctio Epistolae beéti Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad ThessaloThessalonians. (1 Thess.
nicénses. (I Thess. 4,

4, 13-18).
13-18).
Brethren: make no mis'Fratres: Nélumus vos
ignorare de dormiéntibus, take about those who have
ut non oontristémini, sicut et céteri, qui spem

gone to their rest; you are
not to lament over them, as

non habent. Si enim cré- the rest of the world does,
dimus quod Jesus mor- with no hope to live by. We
tuus est, et resurréxit: ita believe, after all, that Jesus
et Deus eos, qui dormié- underwent death and rose
‘runt per Jesum, addﬁcet again; just so, when Jesus
cum eo. Hoc enim vobis comes back, God will bring
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back those who have found dicimus in verbo Domini,
rest through him. This we quia nos, qui vivimus, qui
can tell you as a message residui sumus in advénfrom the Lord himself; those tum Domini, non praeve—
of us who are still left alive niémus eos, qui dormiéto greet the Lord’s coming runt. Quéniam ipse D6shall not reach the goal be- minus in iussu, et in voce
fore those who have gone to Archangeli, et in tuba Dei
their rest. No, the Lord him- descéndet de caelo: ct
self

will come down from mortui,

qui in

Christo

heaven to summon us, with sunt, resurgent primi.
an archangel crying aloud
and the trumpet of God Deinde nos, qui vivimus,
sounding; and ﬁrst of all the qui relinquimur, simul radead will rise up, those who piémur cum illis in nubidied in

Christ. Only after bus

obviam

Christo

in

that shall we, who are still éera, et sic semper cum
left alive, be taken up into Domino érimus. Itaque
the clouds, be swept away consolamini
to meet Christ in the air, verbis isﬁs.

inviccm

in

and they will bear us company. And so we shall be
with the Lord for ever. Tell
one another this for
consolation.

your

GRADUAL. Lord, grant
GRADUALE. Requiem
them eternal rest, and let eternam dona eis, Démiperpetual light shine upon ne: et lux perpe’tua lﬁceat
them. Y. (P3. 111, 7) Men eis. \1. (Ps. III, 7) In me—
will remember the iust man m6ria aetéma erit justus:
for ever; no fear shall he ab auditione mala non tihave of evil tidings.
mébit.

TRACT. (Ps. 41, 2-49 0
God, my whole soul longs
for thee, as deer for running water. \i. My whole soul
thirsts for God, the strong,

TRACTUS. (Ps. 41, 24) Sicut cervus desiderat
ad :fontes aquérum: ita
desiderat anima mea ad

te, Deus. i. Sitivit énima

the living God; shall I nev- mea

ad

Deum

vivum:

er again make my pilgrim— quando véniam, et appaage into God’s presence? rébo ante fa’ciem Dei?
V. Morning and evening, my ‘1. Fuérunt mihi lacrimaa

diet still of tears! Daily I mete panes die ac nocte,

must

listen to

the

taunt, dum dicitur mihi quoti-

Where is thy God now?

die: Ubi est Deus tuus?

ON THE DAY OF DEATH 0R BURIAI.
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When this Mass is said as a Ternary Mass, in place
of the preceding Tract, the following is said:
TRACTUS. Absélve,
TRACT. Lord, release the
Domine, énirnas Omnium souls of all the faithful deﬁde'lium defunctérurn ab parted from every bond of
omni vinculo delictérum. sin. ‘3. By the help of thy
\l. E: grétia tua illis suc- grace enable them to escape
currénte, mereéntur eva- avenging judgement. 7. And
dere iudicium ultiénis. {ioghenioy bliss in everlasting
!. Et lucis :etérnz beatit
tudine pérfrui.
Sequence Dies irae, p. 11230], is said.
El Sequéntia sancti Evan- 58 Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. 00mm. II, 21-27).
John. (john II, 21-27).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Martha said
Martha ad Jesurn: Domi- to Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst
ne, si fuisses hic, frater been here, my brother would
meus non fuisset mortuus. not have died; and I know
Sed et nunc scio, quia well that even now God will
quacumque popésceris a grant whatever thou wilt ask
Deo, dabit tibi Deus. Di— of him. Thy brother, Jesus
cit illi Jesus: Resurget fra- said to her, will rise again.
ter tuus. Dicit ei Martha: Martha said to him, I know
Scio quia resﬁrget in re— well enough that he will rise
surrectione in novissimo again at the resurrection,
die. Dixit ei Jesus: Ego when the last day comes.
sum resurréctio et vita: Jesus said to her, I am the
qui credit in me, étiam si resurrection and life; he who

mortuus f1’1erit, vivet: et
omnis qui vivit, et credit
in me, non moriétur in
aetérnum. Credis hoc? Ait

believes in me, though he is
dead, will live on, and who-

in hunc mundum venisti.

thou art the Christ; thou art
the Son of the living God;

ever has life, and has faith

in me, to all eternity cannot
illi: Utique, Domine, ego die. Dost thou believe this?
erédidi quia tu es Chri- Yes, Lord, she told him, I
st'us Filius Dei Vivi, qui have learned to believe that

it is for thy coming the world
has waited
OFFERTORIUM. D6OFFERTORY. Lord Jesus
mine Jesu Christe, Rex Christ, king of glory, deliver
gloriz, libera tinimas 6m— the souls of all the faithful
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departed from the pains of nium ﬁdélium defunctohell and from the bottomless rum de penis inférni, et
pit. Save them from the lion's de profi'mdo lacu: libera
jaws; let them not be en- eas de ore leénis, ne abgulfed in hell nor swallowed sorbeat eas tértarus, ne ca—
up in darkness. Let saint dant in obscﬁrum: sed
Michael the standard-bearer signifer sanctus Michael
bring them into that holy repraeséntet eas in lucem
light which thou of old didst sanctam: * Quam olim
promise to Abraham and his

Abrahae promisisti et se-

posterity. v. Lord, in praise mini eius. V. Hostias et
of thee we offer sacriﬁce and preces tibi, Domine, lauprayer; accept them for the dis oﬁérimus: tu sﬁsdpe
good of those souls whom pro animébus illis, quawe call to mind this day. rum hodie memériam faLord, make them pass from cirnus: fac eas, Domino,
death to life, which thou of de morte transire ad vi-

old didst promise to Abra- tam. Quam olim Abrahaa
ham and his posterity.
promisisti et sémini eius.
SECRET. Lord, we pray
SECRETA. Propitiare,
thee have mercy on the soul quaésumus, Domine, aniof thy servant N., for whom mae famuli tui N. (famulz

we offer up this sacriﬁce in tum N.), pro qua ﬁbi h6praise of thee, humbly be- stiam laudis immolémus,

seeching thy majesty that majestatem tuam supplicithanks to the peace-offering ter deprecéntes: ut per

we here make in loving mem- haac pia: placatiénis oﬁi—

ory of him (her), he (or cia, pervenire mereétur ad
she) may be counted worthy requiem sempitérnam. Per
'
to enter into everlasting rest: Dominum.

through our Lord.
Preface of the Dead, p. 534.

COMMUNION.

Eternal

COMMUNIO. Lux a:-

light shine upon them, Lord: téma lﬁceat eis, Démine: *

with thy saints for ever, for Cum .Sanctis tuis in eter-

thou art merciful. 3. Lord, num: quia pius es. ‘3. Re-

grant them eternal rest; and
let perpetual light shine upon
them; with thy saints for
ever, for thou art merciful.

quiem setérnam dona eis,
Domine: et lux perpétua
lt’iceat eis. Cum Sanctis
tuis in
pius es.

atérnum:

quia

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Grant, we pray thee, almighty Praesta, quaésumus, omni-

ON THIRD, SEVENTH, 0R THIRTIETH DAY AFIER BURIAL [227]

potens Deus: ut anima God, that the soul of thy
famuli tui N. (famulaa servant N., who has to-day
tuae N.), qua hédie de departed from this world,
hoc século migravit, his
sacrificiis purgata, pet a
peccatis expedita,‘ indulgéntiam périter et requiem

may be cleansed by this sac-

riﬁce, and being thus rid
of his (her) sins, may ﬁnd
both forgiveness

capiat sempitérnam. Per lasting
Dominant.
Lord.

rest:

and ever-

through

our

After the Mass the Absolution is recited, as given
below, p. P263].
On the third, seventh, or thirtieth day after the funeral

the same Mass is said, but the prayers are as follows:
ORATIO.

Qua'tsumus,

COLLECT. We pray thee,

Domino, ut anima: fémuli Lord, bedew with thy inexmi N. (fémulae tua: N.), haustible mercy the soul of
cuius depositiénis diem thy servant N., whose burial
tértium (or séptimum, or three (or seven or thirty)
trigésimum) commemora- days ago we call to mind;
mus, sanctérum atque ele- and deign to admit him (or
ctérum tuérum largiri di- her) into fellowship with thy

gnéris consortium: et ro- saints and thy elect: through
rem misericérdizemtuaa pe- our Lord.
rénnem infundas. Per D6minum.

SECRETA.

Mfmera,

SECRET. We pray thee,

quaésumus, Domine, qua: Lord, look favourably upon
tibi pro anima fémuli tui the gifts we offer thee on
N. (fémulz tuaa N.) oﬂ‘é- behalf of the soul of thy serrirnus, placatus inténde: vant N ., and grant that once

ut remédiis purgéta caelé- cleansed by divine healing
sﬁbus, in tua pietate re- he (or she) may ﬁnd rest in
thy love: through our Lord.
quiéscat. Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNIO. _
POSTCOMMUNION. ..
Sﬁscipe, Domine, preces Lord, accept our prayers for

nostras pro anima fémuli the Soul of thy

tui N. (férnulaa tuae NJ:
ut, si qua; ei maculaa de
terrénis contagiis adhaasérunt, remissionis tua misericérdia delea'ntur. Per
Dominum.

servant N.,

and let thy merciful pardon
eﬁace in him (her) any lin-

gering stain of earthly deﬁle-

ment: through our Lord.
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ON AN ANNIVERSARY
INTROIT
0rd, grant them eternal
rest, and let perpetual
light shine upon them. (P5. lux

INTROITUS
Equiem aatérnam dona eis, Domine: et

perpétua lﬁceat eis.
64, 2-3) 0 God, thou shalt (Ps. 64, 2-3) Te decet

have praise in Sion; to thee hymnus, Deus, in

let the vow be paid in Jerusalem. Heed my prayers; all
mankind must come before
thy judgement-seat. Lord,
grant them.
COLLECT. Lord God of

Sion,

et tibi reddétur votum in
Jerusalem: exéudi oratio-

nem meam, ad te omnis
caro véniet. Réqut'em ¢etémam.
ORATIO. Deus, indulmercies, grant to the soul of gentiarum Dérnine: da
thy servant (or to the souls animae fémuli tui N. (faof thy servants), the anni— mula: tum N., or animaversary of whose burial We bus famulérum, famulacall to mind, a place of cool rﬁmque
tuarum), cujus
repose, the blessedness of (quomm)
anniversérium
quiet, the brightness of light: depositiénis diem commethrough our Lord.

morémus, refrigérii sedem,

quiétis beatitudinem, et
luminis
claritétem. Per
Donnnum.

Lesson from the Book of Léctio libri Machabaeérum.
(2 Mach. 12, 43-46).
Machabees. (z Mach. :2,

43-46).

-

In diébus illis: Vir forcaptain, would have offerings tissimus Judas, facta colAt

this time: Judas, our

made, and out of these sent latiéne, duédecim millia
twelve thousand silver pieces drachmas argénti misit Je-

to Jerusalem, to have sacri- rosélymam,

offérri

pro

ﬁce made in atonement for peccatis mortuérum sacrithe dead men’s sins. This ficium, bene et religiése
was a gracious thought of de resurrectiéne cogitans
his, a devout thought of his, (nisi enim eos, qui cecito keep the resurrection thus derant, resurrectﬁros spe-

in mind. The dead not rise? raret, supérﬂuum videréThen it had been waste and tur et vanum orére pro
folly in him to make inter- mortuis): et quia considecession for the fallen. But rabat quod hi, qui cum
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pietéte dormitiénem accé- no, he would have it that
perant, optimam habérent these men who had gone to
repésitam grétiam. Sancta their rest in so holy a fashergo et salﬁbris est cogi- ion had a rich reward await—
tétio pro deft’mctis exoré— ing them. Let none doubt
re, ut a peecétis solvantur. that it is a pious Thought

and a salutary one to pray
that the dead may have their
sins remitted.

GRADUALE. Requiem
GRADUAL. Lord, grant
aatérnam dona eis, Domi— them eternal rest, and let
ne: et lux perpétua luceat
eis. Y. (Ps. III, 7) In meméria aatérna erit iustus:
ab auditiéne mala non ti-

mébit.

perpetual light shine upon

them. Vi. (Ps. III, 7) Men
will remember the just man
for ever; no fear shall he
have of evil tidings.

TRACTUS.
Absélve,
TRACT. Lord, release the
Domine, énimas omnium souls of all the faithful deﬁdélium defunctérum ab parted from every bond of
omni vinculo delictorum. sin. ‘3. By the help of thy
3. Et grén'a tua illis suc— grace enable them to escape
currénte, mereéntur eva- avenging judgement. V. And

dere iudicium ultiénis. to enjoy bliss in evu'lasting
1. Et lucis aetérna beati- light.
tl'idine pérfrui.

In a solemn Mass for a deceased person, in place
of the preceding Tract the following is said:

TRACTUS. (Ps. 41, 2-.
TRACT. (Ps. 41, 2-4) 0
4) Sicut cervus desiderat God, my whole soul longs
ad fontes aquérurn: ita
desiderat énima mea ad te,
Deus. V. Sitivit énima
mea ad Deum vivum:

for thee, as a deer for running water. Y. My whole soul

thirsts for God, the living

God; shall I never again
quando véniam, et appa- make my pilgrimage into
rébo ante faciem Dei? God’s presence? \3. Morning
Si. Fuérunt mihi lacrimaa and evening, my diet still of
mea: panes die ac nocte, tears! Daily I must listen to
dum dicitur mihi quoti- the taunt, Where is thy God
die: Ubi est Deus'tuus? now?
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SEQUENTIA
Dies ire, dies illa,

Solvet saeclum in favilla:
Teste David cum Sibﬂla.
Quantus tremor est futﬁrus,
Quando iudex est ventl’n'us,
(Manta stricte discussﬁrus!
Tuba mil-um sbugens sonum
Per sepﬁlcra regiénum,
Coget omnes ante thronum.

Mors stupébit, et natﬁra,
Cum resﬁrget creatﬁra,
Judicénti responsﬁra.
Liber scriptus proferétur,
In quo totum oontinétur,
Unde mundus iudicétur.
Index ergo cum sedébit,
Quidquid latet, apparébit:
Nil inﬁltum remanébit.

Quid sum miset tunc dictl'n'us?
Quem patrénum rogatﬁrus,_
Cum vix iustus sit secﬁrus?
Rex u'eméndse maiestéti's,
Qui salvéndos salvas gratis,
Salva me, fons pietétis.

Reoordére, Jesu pie,
Quod sum causa ma vie:
Ne me perdas illa die.

ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE DEAD

SEQUENCE
Day of wrath and terror looming,

Heaven and earth to ash consuming-—
Seer’s and Psalmist’s true foredooming!
Ah, what agony of trembling,
When the Judge, mankind assembling,

Probeth all beyond dissemblingl
Hear the trumpet-blast resounding,
Through all tombs of earth rebounding,
Summons to the judgement sounding.

Life and death will stand confounded,
Seeing man, of clay compounded,
Rise to hear his doom propoundled.

Open then, 'with all recorded,
Lies the book, from whence awarded
Doom shall pass, with deed accorded.
Then the Judge will sit, revealing
Every hidden thought and feeling,
Unto each requital dealing.
What shall wretched I be crying,
To what friend for succour ﬂying,
When the just in fear are sighing?

Ruler dread, thy proclamation
Frees the chosen from damnation;

Fount of love, grant me salvation.
Remember that my lost condition

Caused, dear Lord, thy mortal mission;
Spare my soul that day’s perdition.
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Quail-ens me, sedisti lassus:
Redemisti Crucem passus:
Tantus labor non sit cassus.
Justc iudex ultiénis,
Donum fac remissiénis
Ante diem ratiénis.
Ingemisco, tamquam teus:
Culpa rubet vultus meus:
Supplicénti parcc, Deus.
Qui Mariam absolvisti,
Et latréncm exaudx’sti,
Mihi quoque spem dedisti.

Preces meat non sum dignae:
Sed tu bonus fac benigne,

Ne perénni cremer igne.
Inter oves locum praesta,

Et ab haedis me sequéstra,
Stétuens in parte dextra.

Confutétis maledictis,
Flammis écribus addictis,
Voca me cum benedictis.
Oro supplex, et acclinis,
Cor contritum quasi cinis:
Gere curam mei ﬁnis.

Lacrimésa dies illa,
Qua resﬁrgct ex favﬂla
Judicéndus homo reus.
Huic ergo parce, Deus:
Pie Jesu Démine,

Dona eis réquiem. Amen.

ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE DEAD
Thou with weary steps hast sought me,

Cruciﬁed hast dearly bought me;
Have thy pains no proﬁt brought me?
Righteous judge of retribution,

Grant the gift of absolution
Ere the day of restitution.

Shame and grief my soul oppressing,
I bewail my life’s transgressing,
Hear me, Lord, my sins confessing.
Thou didst heed the thief’s petition,
And the Magdalene’s contrition—

Hope for me, too, of remission!
Though my

prayers deserve

thy

spurning,

Yet, thy eyes of pity turning,
Save me from eternal burning.

With the sheep of thy salvation
On thy right hand be my station
At that awful separation.
When the heavy malediction

Smites the damned with hell’s afﬂiction,
Call me to thy benediction.
Crushed to dust, I, suppliant bending,
(All my

heart contrition rending)

Crave thy care when life is ending.
On that day of tearful wonder,

When the tomb is rent asunder,
Guilty man to doom shall waken;
Leave him not, dear God, forsaken.
Lord of mercy, Jesus blest,
Grant them everlasting rest. Amen.
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E1 Continuation of the Holy >3 Sequéntia sancti Evangélii secﬁndum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. Gown. 6, 37-40).
John. (john 6, 37-40).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus told
the Jewish crowd: All that Jesus turbis Judaaérum:
the Father has entrusted to Omne, quod dat mihi Pame will come to me, and ter, ad me véniet: et eum,
him who comes to me I will qui venit ad me, non eii-

never cast out. It is the will ciam foras: quia descéndi
of him who sent me, not my de caelo, non ut féciam
own will, that I have come voluntétem meam, sed vodown from heaven to do; luntétem eius, qui misit
and he who sent me would me. Haac est autem vohave me keep without loss, lt'mtas eius, qui misit me,
and raise up at the last day, Patris: ut omne, quod de-

all he has entrusted to me. dit mihi, non perdam ex
Yes, this is the will of him eo, sed resﬁscitem illud in
novissimo die. Haze est

who sent me, that all those
who believe in the Son when
they see him should enjoy
eternal life; I am to raise
them up at the last day.

autem volt’mtas Patris mei,
qui misit me: ut omnis,
qui videt Filium et credit

in eum, hébeat vitam a:térnam, et ego resuscitébo
eum in novissimo die.

OFFERTORY. Lord Jesus

Christ, king of glory, deliver

OFFERTORIUM. D6mine Iesu Christe, Rex

the souls of all the faithful glériaa, libera animas 6mdeparted from the pains of nium ﬁdélium defunctéhell and from the bottomless rum de poenis infémi, et
pit. Save them from the lion’s de profl'mdo lacu: libera
jaws; let them not be en- eas de ore leénis, ne abgulfed in hell nor swallowed sorbeat eas tartarus, ne caup in darkness. Let saint dant in obscﬁrum: sed

Michael the standard-bearer signifer rsanctus Michael
bring them into that holy repraeséntet

eas in lucem

light which thou of» old didst sanctam: * Quam olim
promise to Abraham and his Abraha: promisisti et seposterity. Vi. Lord, in praise mini eius. Y. Hostias et
of thee We offer sacriﬁce and preces tibi, Démine. lauprayer; accept them for the dis offérimus: tu suscipe
good of those souls whom pro animabus illis, quawe call to mind this day. rum hédie memériam fa-

Lord, make them pass from cimus: fac eas, Domine.
death to life, 'which thou of de morte transire ad vi-
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tam. Quam olim Abrahz old didst promise to Abraham and his posterity.

promisisti et sémini ejus.

SECRETA. Propitiare,

SECRET. Listen favour-

Domine, supplicatiénibus ably, Lord, to our petition
nostris, pro anima famuli for the soul of thy servant
tui N. (famulee tum N., or (or souls of thy servants),
animébus famulérum, fa- whose anniversary is
mularumque tuarum), cu- kept. It is for his (her) sake

jus (quorum), hédie annua (or their sakes) that we offer
dies agitur: pro qua (qui- up the sacriﬁce of praise, enbus) tibi offérimus sacri- treating that thou wilt be
ficium laudis; ut earn (eas) pleased to admit him (her or
sanctérum tuérum consor- them) into the fellowship of
tio sociare dignéris. Per thy saints: through our Lord.
Dominum.

'
Preface of the Dead, p. 534.

COMMUNIO. Lux aa-'
COMMUNION. Eternal
térna lﬁceat cis, Domi- light shine upon them, Lord:
ne: * Cum Sanctis tuis in with thy saints for ever, for
aatérnum: quia pius es. thou art merciful. Y. Lord,
‘3. Réquiem tetérnam dona grant them eternal rest; and
eis, Domine: et lux per- let perpetual light shine upon
pétua luceat eis. Cum them; with thy saints for

Sanctis tuis in aetérnum: ever, for thou art merciful.
quia pius es.
. POSTCOMMUNIO. _ POSTCOMMUNION. Praasta, quaésumus, Domi- Grant, Lord, we pray thee,
ne: ut

énima fémuli tui that the soul of thy servant

N. (fémula: tum N., or (or souls of thy servants),
{mime famulérum, famu- the anniversary of whose
lan’imque tuarum), cuius burial we are calling to mind,
(quarum)
anniversérium may be cleansed by this sacdepositiénis diem comme- riﬁce, and ﬁnd both forgivemorémus; his
purgata ness and everlasting rest:
(purgétae) sacrificiis, in- through our Lord.
dulge’ntiam périter et ré-

quiem cépiat (cépiant)
sempitérnam. Per Dominum.
After a solemn Mass, the Absolution is recited over
the catafatque, as given below, p. [‘263].
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TERNARY MASSES
The Ternary Masses, as the name indicates, are
groups of three Requiem Masses which are said at
various times throughout the year for the deceased
members

of

our

Order,

for

our

parents,

friends

and benefactors, for those afﬁliated to our Order and
for those buried in our churches. The ﬁrst group is
said during the period from the Octave of the Epiphany
to Ash Wednesday as the rubrics permit; the second,
between the Octave of Easter and the feast of the Ascension; the third, between the feast of S. Michael
and the feast of All Saints.

FIRST DAY OF THE TERNARY
The Mass is that said on the Day of Burial, p. E222],
with the following prayers. The equence Dies irae,
dies illa, p. P230], may be omitted in a Low Mass.
COLLECT. Lord, give ear

ORATIO. Inclina, D6-

to our prayers as we humbly mine, aurem mam ad prebeseech thy mercy that the ces nostras, quibus misesouls of thy servants, our ricérdiam tuam sﬁpplices

brethren, who at thy bid- deprecémur:

ut

animas

ding have departed from this famulérum tuérum fraworld, may be established in trum nosnérum, quas de
the abode of peace and light, hoc sa'aculo migrate iussi-

and may at thy command sti; in pacis ac lucis rehave entrance into the com- giéne constituas, et San-'

pany of thy saints: through ctérum tuérum iﬁbeas esour
rd.
se consértes. Per Dominum.
'

Additional Collects
Deus, vénia largitor, ct
0 God, to whose bounty
and love man owes his par- humane salﬁtis amétor:
don and salvation, we beg quz’surnus deméntiarn tn.

of thy

mercy that through am; ut nostrse congrega-
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tiénis fratres, familiéres, et the intercession of blessed

benefactéres nostros, qui Mary, ever-virgin, and of
ex hoc saéculo transiérunt, all thy saints, the brethren
beéta Maria semper Vir- of our Order, and our rela-

gine intercedénte cum 6m- tives. and benefactors, who
nibus Sancﬁs tuis, ad per- have departed from this life
pétuaa beatitﬁdinis consor- may be admitted into a feltium pervem’re concédas. lOWShlp of everlasting bliss.
Concéde,
quaésumus,
Vouchsafe, we beseech thee,
Domine Deus noster: ut
animze paréntum, fratrum,
sorérurn, familiarium, amicérum, benefactérum, et
6mnium consanguineérum

nostrérum,

Lord, our God, to grant a
place of rest in the company
of thy saints to the souls of

our parents, brothers, sisters,
friends, benefactors, of

all

et

quorum our kinsmen, of those whose
commemora- memory we keep with par-

quarﬁmque
tiénem speciéli devotiéne ticular devotion, and of those
agimus, ac pro quibus exo- for whom we have been com-

ra're iussi et debitéres su- manded and are bound to
mus, atque omnium ﬁdé- pray, as well as to the souls
lium defunctérum in sinu of all the faithful departed.
Sanctéruin tuérum requié- May they be quickly raised
scant; moxque ex mortuis from the dead and ﬁnd fa-

resuscitéti, placeant tibi in vour with thee in the land of
regiéne vivérum. Per D6- the living: through our Lord.
minum.

SECRETA.
SECRET.
Look down
Intuére,
qusésumus,
omnipotens upon us, we pray thee, AlDeus: et placétus susci- mighty God, and being appere dignéris hoc sacrifi- peased, deign to accept this
cium, quod tibi offérimus sacriﬁce we oﬂ"er to thee for
pro animébus famulérum the souls of thy servants, our
tuérum fratrum nastro- brethren. Grant them unendrum; er concéde illis pa- ing peace and rest for ever

cem perpétuam,

et ré- more:,through our Lord.

quiem scrnpitémam. Per

Dominum.
Additional Secrets

Deus, cuius misericérdiaa
non est nﬁmerus: suscipe

O God of boundless mercy, graciously receive our

propitius preces humilita- humble prayers, and through
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this sacrament of our salva- tis nostrae; et animabus
tion grant to the souls of fratrurn, familiarium, et
our brethren, relatives, and benefactérum nostrérum,

benefactors, on whom thou quibus tui nominis dedididst bestow the

grace

to sti confessionem, per base

acknowledge thee, the remis— sacraménta salﬁtis nostrzz,
cunctorum
remissiénem
sion of all their sins.
tribue peccatérum.
Grant, We beseech

thee,

Heec

mﬁnera,

quaésu-

Lord, that these gifts which mus, Domine, qua! oculis
we oﬁer in the presence of tua: maiestétis offérimus
thy majesty may proﬁt the pro animébus paréntum,
souls of our parents, brothers, fratrum, sorérum, familia-

sisters, friends, benefactors, rium, amicorum, benefaof all our kinsmen, of those ctérum, et omnium conwhose memory we are keep- sanguineérum nostrérum,
ing with particular devotion, et
quorum quarﬁmque

and of those for whom we commemoratiénem speciahave been commanded and li devotiéne égimus, ac pro
are bound to pray, as well quibus exorére i-ussi et deas the souls of all the faith- bitéres sumus, atque 6mful departed. In

release them

thy

mercy nium ﬁdéliurn defuncté—

from death’s rum, salutaria esse concé-

dreadful bondage and make de: ut, tua pietéte vincuthem worthy to be numbered lis horréndae mortis exti-

among those who enjoy ever- tae, aetérnae beatitﬁdinis
lasting bliss: through our mereéntur esse participes.
Lord.
Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Through this sacriﬁce of Annue nobis, Domine, per
which we have partaken hoe sacrificium, quod sumgrant us, 0

Lord, that the

psimus: ut animaa famu-

souls of thy servants, our 16mm tuorum fratrum
brethren, may be made nosu'orum remissiénem,
worthy to obtain that which quam semper

optavérunt,

they have always desired, mereéntur percipere delithe remission of their sins: ctérum. Per Dominum.
through our Lord.
Additional Postcommunions
Almighty and ‘merciful
Praasta, quaésumus, omGod, we pray thee grant that nipotens et miséncors
the

souls of

our brethren, Deus: ut énima: fratrum,
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familiérium, et benefacto—
rum nostrérum, pro quibus hoc sacrificium laudis tuae obtﬁlimus majestati; per huius virtutem sacraménti a peccatis
omnibus expiataa, lucis

relatives, and benefactors for
whom we. have offered this
sacriﬁce in praise of thy mai—
esty may be puriﬁed of all
sin by virtue of this sacra~
ment, and through thy mercy

enjoy eternal bliss in the light

perpétuaa, te miserénte, re- of thy glory.
cipiant beatitudinem.

Deus, qui inmstimébili
O God, who with inﬁnite
misericérdia animas mor- mercy dost transport the souls
talium ab angﬁstiis trans— of

mortal men

from this

fers ad requiem: propi- troubled life to a place of
tiére supplicatiénibus no- rest, listen favourably to our
stris pro animabus paréntum, fratrum, sorérum, familiérium, arnioérum, benefactérum, et omnium

petitions for

the

souls

of

our parents, brothers, sisters,
friends, of all our kinsmen,
of those whose memory we

consanguineérum nostré- are keeping with particular
rum, et quorum quarﬁm- devotion and of those for
que
commemorationem whom we have been comspociéli devotione agimus, manded and are bound to
ac pro quibus exorére iussi pray, as well as for the souls
et debitores sumus, atque of all the faithful departed.
omnium ﬁdélium defun- Bring them back again to
ctérum; ut eas paradiso Paradise and consider them
restituens, in tuérum cén- worthy to stand in the ranks
just: through our
seas sorte iustérurn. Per of thy
Lord.
Dominum.

SECOND DAY OF THE TERNARY
The Mass'is that said on the Anniversary of the
Dead, p. [228], with the following prayers:
ORATIO. Deus,

qui

COLLECT.

God,

who

nos patrem et matrem ho- hast commanded us to honnorare praccepi’sti: mise— our our father and mother,
rére cleménter animabus show gracious mercy to the

paréntum nostrérum, eo— souls of our parents; forgive

rﬁmque omnia peccéta di- all their sins, and grant us

mitte; nosque illos in aa- the joy of seeing them in the
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radiance of thy eternal splen- térnae claritétis gaudio fac

dour: through our Lord.

vidére. Per Dominum.

Additional Collects
Deus, cuius miseratiéne
0 God, by whose mercy
the souls of the faithful {mime ﬁdélium requiehave rest, graciously forgive scunt: fémulis et famulé—
the sins of all thy servants bus tuis omnibus hic et

who here and elsewhere sleep ubique in Christo

quie-

in Christ. Absolve them from scéntibus, da propitius véall guilt, and in thy presence niam peccatérum; ut a

let them enjoy the bliss that cunctis reatibus absolﬁti,
knows no ending.
tecum sine ﬁne lzténtur.
Concéde,
qua’asurnus,
Vouchsafe, we beseech thee,
Lord, our God, to grant a Domine Deus noster: ut
place of rest in the company animae paréntum, fratrum,
of thy saints to the souls of sorérum, familiarium, amiour parents, brothers, sisters, cérum, benefactérum, et
friends, benefactors, of all omnium consanguineérum
our kinsmen, of those whose nostrérum, et quorum
memory we keep with par- quarumque commemoraticular devotion, and of those tiénem speciéli dcvotiéne
for whom we have been égimus, ac pro quibus exocommanded and are bound rare jussi et debitéres suto pray, as well as to the mus, atque omnium ﬁdésouls of all the faithful de- lium defunctérum in sinu
parted. May they be quickly Sanctorurn tuérum requié-

raised from the dead and scant; moxque ex mortuis
ﬁnd favour with thee in the resuscitéti, pléceant tibi in
land of the living: through regiéne vivérum. Per D6our Lord.

minum.

Sequence Dies irae, p. [‘230], which may be omitted
in a Low Mass.
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
SECRET. Lord, accept
the sacriﬁcial gift we offer Domine, hoc sacrificium,
thee on behalf of the souls quod tibi pro animabus

of our parents. Grant them paréntum nostrérum offé-

eternal joy in the land of the
living, and unite us with
them in the bliss of thy
saints: through our Lord.

rimus: 'eisque gaudium
sempitérnum in regiéne
vivérum concéde;

nosque

cum illis felicitéti Sanctérum coniﬁnge. Per Déminum.
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Additional Secrets
Pro animébus famuléLord, graciously accept the
rum famulan’imque tua- offering we make on behalf
rum, hic et ubique in Chri- of the souls of thy servants
sto dormiéntium, héstiam, who here and elsewhere sleep
Domine, sﬁscipe benignus in Christ. Let this unique
oblétam: ut hoc sacrificio sacriﬁce release them from
singuléri, vinculis horrén- death’s dreadful bondage and
dae mortis exﬁtz, vitam make them worthy of evermereéntur aetémam.

lasting life.

Haec munera, qusésu—
Grant, we beseech thee,
mus, Domine, qua oculis Lord, that these gifts which
tua: majestatis offérimus we offer in the presence of
pro animébus paréntum,
fratrum, sorérum, familiarium, amicérum, benefactérum, et omnium con—
sanguineérurn nostrérum,
et
quorum quarﬁmque

thy

majesty may proﬁt the

souls of our parents, brothers, sisters, friends, benefactors, of all our kinsmen,
of those whose memory we
are keeping with particular

commemoratiénem specia- devotion, and of those for
li devotiéne agimus, ac whom we have been compro quibus exorére i-ussi manded and are bound to
et debitéres sumus, atque pray, as Well as the souls of
o'mnium ﬁdélium defun- all the faithful departed. In
ctérum, salutéria esse con- thy mercy release them from

céde: ut, tua pietéte vin- death’s dreadful bondage and
culis horrénde mortis exu- make them worthy to be numte, aetérna beatitudinis bered among those who enmereéntur esse participes. joy everlasting bliss: through

our Lord.
Per Dominum.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Caeléstis participétio sa- Lord, we pray that the heavcraménti, quaésumus, D6— enly sacrament of which we
rnine, animébus paréntum have partaken may obtain for
nostrérum requiem et lu- the souls of our parents rest
cem obtineat perpétuam: and perpetual light; and may
nosque cum illis gratin tua we share with them the crown
coronet setérna. Per D6- of thy eternal favour: through

minum.

our Lord.

Additional Postcommum'ons
O God, the light of faithDeus, ﬁdélium lumen

animérum: adésto suppli- ful souls, heed our petitions,
catiénibus nostris; et da and grant to thy servants,
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whose bodies here and else- fémulis et famulébus tuis,
where sleep in Christ, 3 place

quorum corpora hic et ubi-

of cool repose, the blessed- que in Christo requiéscunt,
ness of quiet, and the bright- refrigérii sedem, quiétis
ness 'of light.

beatitudinem, et lﬁminis

claritétem.
Deus, qui intestimabili
0 God, who with inﬁnite
mercy dost transport the souls misericérdia animas morof mortal men from this télium ab angﬁstiis transtroubled life to a place of fers ad requiem: propirest, listen favourably to our tiére supplicatic’mibus nopetitions for the souls of our stris pro animébus parénparents, brothers,
sisters, tum, fratrum, sorérum,
friends, of all our kinsmen, familiérium, amicérum, beof those whose Vmemory we nefactérum, et omnium
are keeping with particular consanguineérum nostrédevotion, and of those for rum, et quorum quarﬁmwhom we have been com- que
commemoratiénem
manded and are bound to speciali devotiéne égimus,
pray, as well as for the souls ac pro quibus exorére iussi
of all the faithful departed. et debitéres sumus, atque
Bring them back again to omnium ﬁdélium defun-

Paradise and consider them
worthy to stand in the ranks
of thy just: through our
Lord.

ctérum; ut

eas paradiso

restituens, in tu6rum cénseas sorte iustérum. Per

Dominum.

THIRD DAY OF THE TERNARY
INTROIT‘
0rd, grant them eternal
rest, and let perpetual

INTROITUS
Equiern aatérnam do-

na eis, Domine: et

light shine upon them. (Ps. lux perpétua lﬁceat

64, 2-3) 0 God, thou shalt
have praise in Sion; to thee
let the vow be paid in Jerusalem. Heed my prayers; all
mankind must come before
thy judgement-seat. Lord,

(Ps. 64, 2-3) Te

eis.

decet

hymnus, Deus, in Sion,et

tibi reddétur votum in
Jerusalem: exéudi orationem meam, ad- te omnis
caro véniet. Réquiem cegrant them.
te’rnam.
COLLECT. O God, to
ORATIO. Deus, véniz
whose bounty and love man largitor, et huménze saowes his pardon and salva- lutis amétor: qua'asumus
tion, we beg of thy mercy cleméntiarn tuam; in no-
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strz

eongregatit’mis

fra- that through the intercession

tres, familiéres, et bene- of blessed Mary, ever-virgin,
factéres nostros, qui

ex

and of

all

thy

saints, the

hoc sa’aculo transiérunt, brethren of our Order, our
beata Maria semper Vir- relatives and benefactors who
gine
intercedénte cum have departed from this life
omnibus Sanctis tuis, ad may be admitted into a felperpétuze beatitﬁdinis con- lowship of everlasting bliss;
sortium pervem'rc conce- through our Lord.
das. Per Déminutn.

Additional Collects
Miserére,
quésumus,
Show mercy, we pray thee,
Domine, animabus 6m- Lord, to the souls of all our
nium benefactérum no- deceased benefactors. May
strérurn defunctérum: et the favours which they be—
de beneficiis, qua: nobis stowed on us here on earth
largiti sum in terris, prai- obtain for them everlasting
mia atéma consequéntur rewards in heaven:
in caelis.

Concéde,
qua'asumus,
Vouchsafe, we beseech thee,
Démine Deus noster: ut Lord, our God, to grant a
anima: paréntum, fratrum, place of rest in the company
sorérum, familiérium, ami- of thy saints to the souls of
cérurn, benefactérurn, et our parents, brothers, sisters,
omnium consanguineorum friends, benefactors, of all

nostrérum, et quorum qua- our kinsmen, of those whose
rI’que commemoratio— memory we keep with spenem

speciéli

devotiéne cial devotion, and of

those

agimus, ac pro quibus exo- for whom we have been comrare iussi er debitores su- manded and are bound to
mus, atque 6mnium ﬁdé— pray, as well as to the souls
lium defunctérum in sinu of all the faithful departed.
Sanctorum tuorum requie- May they be quickly raised
scant; moxque ex mortuis from the dead and ﬁnd faresuscitéti, pléceant tibi vour with thee in the land of
in regiéne vivorum. Per the living: through our Lord.
Dominum.
Léctio Epistolie beau Pau- Lesson from the Epistle of
S. Paul the Apostle to the
li Apostoli ad CorinCorinthians. (1 Car. 15,
thios. (I Car. 15, 20-23).
20-23).

Brethren: Christ has risen
réxit a mortuis, primitla: from the dead, the ﬁrstFratres: Christus resur-
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fruits of all those who have
fallen asleep; 3 man had
brought us death, and a man
should bring us resurrection
from the

dead; just

dormiéntium:
quidem
per

quoniam
hominem

mors, et per hominem resurréctio mortuorum. Et,
as all sicut in Adam omnes mo-

have died with Adam, so riﬁntur, ita et in Chriwith Christ all will be sto omnes viviﬁcabl’mtur.
brought to life. But each Unusquisque autem in suo
must rise in his own rank; ordine, primitiaa Christus:
Christ is the first—fruits, and deinde ii, qui sunt Chri-

after him follow those who sti, qui in advéntu ejus
belong to him, those who credidérunt.
have put their trust in his
return.
GRADUALE. Requiem
GRADUAL. Lord, grant
them eternal rest, and let atérnam dona eis, Domiperpetual light shine upon ne: et lux perpe’tua 11'1them. \3. (Ps. 111, 7) Men ceat eis. \X. (Ps. III, 7)
will remember the just man In memorial aatérna erit
for ever; no fear shall he justus: ab auditiéne rnala
have of evil tidings.

non timébit.

TRACTUS. Absélve,
TRACT. Lord, release the
souls of all the faithful de- Don-nine, animas omnium
parted from every bond of ﬁdélium defunctérum ab
sin. Y. By the help of thy omni vinculo delictérurn.
grace enable them to escape (I. E: grétia tua illis sucavenging judgement. 1. And currénte, mereéntur evato enjoy bliss in everlasting dere judicium ultiénis.
light.
v. Et lucis ztérnz beatitudine pérfrui.

Sequence Dies irae, p. [“230], which may be omitted
in a Low Mass.

33 Continuation of the Holy >3 Sequéntia sancti EvanGospel according to S.
gélii secﬁndum Joan—
John. (john 5, 21-29).
nem. (70mm. 5, 21-29).
In i110 témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus said
to the Jews: Just as the Fa- Jesus Judiéis: Sicut Pater
ther bids the dead rise up sﬁscitat mortuos ct viviﬁand gives them life, so the cat: sic et Fﬂius, quos

THIRD DAY OF THE TERNARY
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vult, viviﬁcat. Neque enirn Son gives life to Whomsoever
Pater ii'idicat quemquam: he will. The Father, instead
of passing judgement on any
sed omne iudicium dedit man himself, has left all
Fﬂio, ut omnes honoriﬁ- judgement to the Son, so that
cent Filium, sicut honorimay reverence the Son

ﬁcant Pattern: qui non ho- just as they reverence the
noriﬁcat Filium, non ho- Father; to deny reverence to

noriﬁcat Pattern, qui mi- the Son is to deny reverence
sit illum. Amen, amen di- to the Father who has sent

co vobis, quia qui verbum him. Believe me when I tell
meum audit, et credit ei, you this, the man who lisqui misit me, habet vitam tens to my words, and puts
aetérnam, et in judicium his trust in him who sent

non venit, sed trénsiit a me, enjoys eternal life; he
morte in vitam. Amen, does not meet with rejection,
amen dico vobis, quia ve— he has passed already from
nit hora, et nunc est, death to life. Believe me, the
quando mortui éudient vo- time is coming, nay, has al—
cem Filii Dei: et qui au- ready come, when the dead
dierint, vivent. Sicut enim will listen to the voice of the

Pater habet vitam in se- Son of God, and those who
meu'pso, sic dedit et Fﬂio listen to it will live. As the
habére vitam in semetipso: Father has within him the
et potestétem dedit ei ju-

gift of life, so he has granted to the Son that he too

dicium facere, quia Filius should have within him the
honiinis est. Nolite miréri gift of life, and has also
hoc, quia venit hora, in

granted him power to exe-

qua om'nes, qui in monu- cute iudgement, since he is
méntis sunt, éudient vo- the Son of Man. Do not be

cem Filii Dei: et procé- surprised at that; the time
dent qui bona fecérunt, in is coming, when all those
resurrectiénem vitae, qui who are in their graves will

vero mala egérunt. in re— hear his voice and will come
out of them; those whose
surrectionem iudicii.
actions have been good, ris-

ing to new life, and those
whose doings have been evil,
rising to meet their sentence.
OFFERTORY. Lord Jesus
OFFERTORIUM. D6mine Iesu Christe, Rex Christ, king of glory, deliver
glériae, h’bera anirnas 6m- the souls of all the faithful
nium ﬁdélium defuncté- departed from the pains of
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hell and from the bottomless rum de poenis inférni, et
pit. Save them from the lion’s de profﬁndo lacu: libera
jaws; let them not be en— eas de ore leénis, ne ab-

gulfed in hell nor swallowed sérbeat eas ta’rtarus, ne
up in darkkness. Let saint cadant in obscﬁrurn: sed
Michael the standard-bearer signifer sanctus Michael

bring them into that holy
light which thou of old didst
promise to Abraham and his
posterity. Y. Lord, in praise
of thee we offer sacriﬁce and
prayer; accept them for the
good of those souls Whom

we call to mind this day.
Lord, make them pass from

repraeséntet eas in lucem
sanctam: * Quam olim
Abrahze promisisti et semini eius. \S. Hostias et
preces tibi, Don-nine, laudis oﬁérimus: tu sﬁscipe
pro animabus illis, quarum hédie memériam facimus: fac eas; Domine,

death to life, which thou of de morte transire ad viold didst promise to Abraham tam. Quam olim Abrahaa
and his posterity.
promisisti et se’mini eius.
SECRETA. Deus, cuSECRET.
0
God of
boundless mercy, graciously ius misericérdise non est

receive our humble prayers, humerus, sﬁscipe propiand through this sacrament tius preces humilitatis noof our salvation grant to the strae: et animébus frattum,

souls of our brethren, rela- familiarium, et benefactotives and benefactors, on rum nostrérum, quibus
whom thou didst bestow the tui nominis dedisti eon—
grace to acknowledge thee, fessiénem, per hecsacraremission of all their sins: ménta salﬁtis nostrae, cunthrough our Lord.
ctérum remissiénem tri-

bue peocatérum. Per D6minum.
Additional $ecrets

Receive, 0 Lord, these
Suscipe, Domine, hzec
gifts which we offer as a mﬁnera, quae pro animasacriﬁce

for

the

souls

of bus 6mnium benefactérum

all our departed benefactors. nostrérum requiescéntium
In return for their favours, immolémus: et pro beneby which we are supported ficiis e6rum, quibus suon

earth, grant them their stentamur in terris, .da eis

reward in the kingdom of retributiénem in regno ca:heaven.

16mm.
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Haec munera qua’asumus,
Grant, we. beseech thee,
Domine, quaa oculis tum Lord, that these gifts which
majestétis oﬁérimus pro we offer in the presence of
animabus pare’ntum, fra- thy majesty may proﬁt the
n'um, sororum, familia- souls of our parents, brothrium, amicérum, benefa- ers, sisters, friends, benefacctorum, et omnium consanguineorum nostrérum,
et
quorum quarﬁmque
commemoratiénem speciali devotiéne agimus, ac pro

tors, of all our kinsmen, of

those whose memory we are
keeping with particular devotion, and of those for whom
we have been commanded

quibus exorére jussi et de- and are bound .to pray, as
bitéres sumus, atque 6m- well as the souls of all the
nium ﬁdélium defuncté- faithful departed. In thy merrum, salutéria esse concé- cy release them from death’s
de: ut, tua pietate vin- dreadful bondage and make
culis horréndz mortis exu- them worthy to be numbered
tae, atérna: beatitl'idinis among those who enjoy evmereéntur esse participes. erlasting bliss: through our

Per Dominum.

Lord.

Preface of the Dead, p. 534..
OOMMUNIO. Lux a:térna luceat eis, Domine: * Cum Sanctis tuis
in atémum: quia pius es.
‘1. Réquiem aetémam dona
eis, Domine: et lux perpétua lﬁceat eis. Cum

COMMUNION. Eternal
light shine upon them, Lord:
with thy saints for ever, for
thou art merciful. \3. Lord,

grant them eternal rest; and
let perpetual light shine upon
them; with thy saints for
Sanctis tuis in aatérnum: ever, for thou art ~merciful.
quia pius es.
POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Praesta, qua’asumus, omni— Almighty and merciful God,
potens et misérieors Deus: we pray thee grant that the
ut

animz fratrum, fami- souls of our brethren, rela-

liérium, et benefactérum tives, and benefactors, for
nosmérum, pro quibus hoc whom we have offered this
sacrificium laudis tum Obs sacriﬁce in praise of thy majnilimus maiestéti; per hu- esty may be puriﬁed of all
i-us virn’item sacraménti a
peccétis omnibus expiétse,
lucis perpétuae, te miserénte, recipiant beatitudinem. Per Dominum.

sin by virtue of this sacra-

ment, and through thy mercy
enjoy eternal bliss in the
light of thy glory: through

our Lord.
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Additional Postcommum'om
Sumpta
May the mysteries of which
sacraménta,
we have partaken, Lord, free qua‘esumus, Domine, nos
us from the fetters of sin, absélvant a vinculis pecand may they gain for the catérum: et animébus
souls of all our departed ben- émnium benefactérum no—
efactors entrance into the strorum defunctérum consortia obtineant spirituum
company of the blessed.

beatérum.
O God, who with inﬁnite
mercy dost transport the
souls of mortal men from
this troubled life to a place
of rest, listen favourably to
our petitions for the souls
of our parents, brothers, sis-

Deus, qui inastimébili
misericérdia énimas mortalium ab angﬁstiis trans—
fers ad requiem: propitiére supplicationibus nostris pro animabus paren—

tum, fratrum, scrotum,
ters, friends, of all our kins- familiérium, amicérum, bemen, of those whose mem- nefactérum, et omnium

ory we are keeping with oonsanguineérum noslréparticular devotion, and of rum, et quorum quarﬁmthose for whom we have been que
commemoratiénem
commanded and are bound speciéli devotiéne ég'imus,
to pray, as well as for the ac pro quibus exorére iussouls of all the faithful de- si et debitores sumus, atparted. Bring them back a- que omnium ﬁdélium degain to Paradise and consider functorum; ut eas paradithem worthy to stand in the so restituens, in tuérum
ranks of thy iust: through cénseas sorte Justorum.
our
Per Dominum.

DAILY MASS OF THE DEAD
INTROIT
0rd, grant them eternal

INTROITUS
Equiem atérnam do-

na eis, Domine: ct
rest, and let perpetual
light shine upon them. (Ps. lux perpétua lﬁceat eis.
64, 2-3) 0 _God, thou shalt (P5. 64, 2-3) Te decet
have praise in Sion; to thee hymnus, Deus, in

Sion,

let the vow be paid in Jeru- et tibi redde'tur votum in
salem. Heed my prayers; all Jerusalem: exaudi oratio—
mankind must come before nem meam, ad te omnis

DAILY MASS OF THE DEAD
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caro véniet. Réquiem az-l thy judgement-seat.
h
te’rnam.
grant t em.

Lord,

If the Mass is being said for the souls of the Dead
in general, the prayers given below are used; however,
if it is being said for designated persons, the ﬁrst
prayer is the one suitable to the intention, the second
may be taken from among any. of the other Prayers
for the Dead, but the third must- be Fidélium Deus
for all the Faithful Departed. In every Daily Mass of
the Dead it is permitted to add other prayers; however,
the number of prayers must be uneven, and not exceed
seven. And the last prayer must be Fidélium Deus.
For our Parents
ORATIO Deus, qui
COLLECT. God, who hast
nos pairem et matrem ho- commanded us to honour our

norére pracepisti: miserére cleménter animt’tbus
paréntum nostrérum, eon’imque omnia peccéta dimitte; nosque illos in 2-

father and mother, show gracious mercy to the souls of
our parents; forgive their sins,
and grant us the joy of seeing

them in the radiance of thy
splendour: through
our Lord.

térna claritétis géudio fac eternal

vidére. Per Dominum.

For Deceased Brethren, Relations and Benefactors
ORATIO. Deus, vénite
COLLECT. O God, to
largitor, et huménte salu- whose bounty and love man
tis amétor: quaésumus cle- owes his pardon and salvaméntiam tuam; ut nostrae tion, we beg of thy mercy
congregatiénis fratres, fa- that through the intercession
miliéres et benefactéres of blessed Mary, ever-virgin,
nosttos, qui ex hoc saécu— and of all thy saints, the
lo transie’runt, beéta Ma- souls of the brethren of our
ria semper Virgine inter- Order, our relatives and ben-

cedénte cum omnibus San- efactors, who have departed
ctis tuis, ad perpétua bea- from this life, may be admittitﬁdinis consortium per- ted into the fellowship of

venire 'concédas. (Per D6- everlasting bliss:
our Lord).
minum).

(through
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For all the Faithful Departed
COLLECT. O God, creator and redeemer of all the
faithful, grant to the souls
of thy departed servants forgiveness of all their sins. Let
our loving entreau'es obtain
for them the pardon they
have always

desired:

ORATIO.

Fidélium

Deus, omnium c6nditor et

redémptor:

animébus fa—

mulérum, famularﬁmque
tua’rum remissiénem cunctérum tribue peccatérurn;
ut
indulgéntiam, quam

thou semper

who art God.

optavérunt, piis
supplicatiénibus
conse-

quéntur: Qui vivis.
Lesson from the Book of the Léctio libri

Apocalypse of S. John the
Apostle. (Apoc. 14, I3).
At

this time: I

heard a

Apocaly'psis
beéti Joannis Apéstoli.
(Apoc. I4, 13).
In diébus illis: Audivi

voice from heaven telling vocem de caelo, dicéntem
me: Write thus: Blessed are mihi: Scribe: Bead morthe dead who die in the Lord. tui, qui in Domino moYes, for ever henceforward, rit’mtur. Amodo jam dicit
the Spirit says; they are to Spiritus, ut requiéscant a
have rest from their labours; labéribus suis: opera enirn
but the deeds they did in life illérum sequﬁntur illos.
go with them now.

GRADUALE. Requiem
GRADUAL. Lord, grant
them eternal rest, and let 2témam- dona eis, Domiperpetual light shine upon ne: et lux perpétua luceat
them. 1. (Ps. III, 7). Men
will remember the just man
for ever; no fear shall he
have of evil tidings.

eis. 3. (Ps. III, 7') In meméria aatérna erit justus:
ab auditiéne mala non timébit.

TRACTUS. Absélve,
TRACT. Lord, release the
souls of all the faithful de- Domine, animas 6mniurn
parted from every bond of ﬁdélium defunctorum ab
sin \5. By the help of thy omni vinculo delictorum.
grace enable them to escape ‘3. Et grétia tua illis sucavenging iudgement. Y. And currénte, mereéntur eva-

to enjoy bliss in everlasting dere iudicium ultiénis.
\i. Et lucis atérnae beati—
tﬁdine pérfrui.

light.

Sequence Dies irae, p. [‘23o], which may be omitted
in a Low Mass.
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93 Sequéntia sancti Evan- if! Continuation of the Holy
gélii secundum JoanGospel according to S.
nem. (70mm. 6, 51-55).
John. Gohn 6, 51-55).
In illo témpore: Dixit
At this time: Jesus told
Jesus turbis Judaérum: the Jewish crowd: I myself
Ego sum panis vivus, qui

am the living bread that has

de c210 descéndi. Si quis come down from heaven. If
manducaverit ex hoc pa- anyone eats of this bread,
ne, vivet in sternum: et he shall live for ever. And

panis, quem ego dabo, ca- now, what is this bread which

ro mea est pro mundi vi- I am to give? It is my ﬂesh,
ta.. Litigébant ergo Juda'ai given for the life of the world.
ad invicem, dicéntes: Quo- Then the Jews fell to dismodo potest hic nobis car- puting with one another,
nem suam dare ad man- How can this man give us
ducéndum? Dixit ergo eis his ﬂesh to eat? Whereupon
Jesus: Amen, amen dico Jesus said to them, Believe
vobis: nisi manducavéri— me when I tell you this; you
tis carnem Filii hominis, can have no life in your-

et bibéritis eius sanguinem, non habébitis vitam
in vobis. Qui manducat
meam carnem, et bibit

selves, unless you eat the

ﬂesh of

the

Son

of Man,

and drink his blood. The man

who eats my ﬂesh and drinks
meum sénguinem, habet my blood enjoys eternal life,

vitam 8térnam: et ego and I will raise him up at
resuscitabo cum in novis- the last day.
simo die.

OFFERTORIUM. ,Do-

OFFERTORY. Lord Jesus

mine Jesu Christe, Rex Christ, king of glory, deliver
gléria, libera animas 6m- the souls of all the faithful
nium ﬁdélium defuncté— departed from the pains of

rum de penis inférni, et hell and from the bottomless
de profl'mdo lacu: libera pit. Save them from the lion’s

eas de ore leénis, ne ab- jaws; let them not be engulfsérbeat eas tartarus, ne ca— ed in hell nor swallowed up
dant in obscﬁrum: sed si- in darkness. Let saint Mignifer sanctus Michael re- chael the standard—bearer
praaséntet eas in lucem bring them into that holy
sanctam: * Quam olim light which thou of old didst

Abraha: promisisti et ‘sé— promise to Abraham and his
\i. Hostias et posterity. \3. Lord, in praise
preces tibi, Domine, lau- of thee we offer sacriﬁce and
dis offérimus: m suscipe prayer; accept them for the
pro animébus illis, quarum good .of those souls whom

mini eius.
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we call to mind this day. ‘hodie memoriam facimus:
Lord, make them pass from fac eas, Domine, de mordeath to life, which thou of te transire ad vitam. Quam

old didst promise to Abra- olim Abraha: promisisti et
ham and his posterity.
sémini eius.
For our Parents
SECRET. Lord, accept
SECRETA.
the sacriﬁcial gift we offer Domine, hoc

Sﬁscipe,
sacrificiurn,

thee on behalf of the souls quod tibi pro animébus
of our parents. Grant them paréntum nostrérum offé—
eternal joy in the land of the rimus: eisque gaudium
living, and unite us with sempitérnurn in regione
them in the bliss of thy vivérurn concéde; n-osque
saints: through our Lord.
cum illis felicitati Sanctéru_m oonitinge. Per D6-

mmum.
For Deceased Brethren, Relations and Benefactors
SECRET.

O God of
SECRETA. Deus, cuboundless mercy, graciously ius misericérdiaa non est
receive our humble prayers, m’unerus, sﬁscipe propiand through this sacrament tius preces humilitétis noof our salvation grant to the strie: et animébus fran-um,
souls of our brethren, rela- familiarium, et benefactotives, and benefactors, on rum nostrérum, quibus tui
whom thou didst bestow the nominis dedisti confessiograce to acknowledge thee, nem, per haec sacraménta

remission of all their sins: salutis nostrae, cunctérum
(through our Lord).

remissiénem uibue peccatérum. (Per Dominum).

For all the Faithful Departed
SECRETA.
Hostias,
SECRET. Look favourably, Lord, upon the sacriﬁcial qua’asumus, Domine, quas
gifts we offer thee for the tibi pro animébus famusouls of thy servants, pray- lérum, famularl’imque tuéing that as thou didst grant rum offérimus, propitiétus
them the merit of Christian inténde: ut, quibus fidei

faith, thou wilt give them also Christiana: méritum conits reward: through our Lord. tuh’sti, clones et praémium.
Per Dominum.

Preface of the Dead, p. 534.
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COMMUNIO. Lux atérua luceat eis, Domine: * Cum Sanctis tuis
in Etémum: quia pius es.
ll. Requiem atérnam dona eis, D6mine: et lux
perpétua lﬁceat eis. Cum
Sanctis tuis in aatérnum:

COMMUNION.
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light shine upon them, Lord;

with thy saints for ever, for
thou art merciful. \II. Lord,
grant them eternal rest; and

let perpetual light shine upon
them; with thy saints for
ever, for

thou art merciful.

quia pius es.
For our Parents

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Caeléstis participétio sacra- Lord, we pray that the heavménti, qua’asumus, Domi- enly sacrament of which we
ne, animébus paréntum have partaken may obtain
nostrérum réquiem et lu- for the souls of our parents
cem obtineat perpétuam: rest and perpetual light; and

nosque cum illis grétia tua may we share with them the
coronet aetérna. Per D6— crown of thy eternal favour:
minum.
through our Lord.

For Deceased Brethren, Relations and Benefactors
POSTCOMMUNIO. Prasta, qua'asumus, omnipotens et miséricors Deus:
ut énimze fratrum, familiérium, et benefactérum

POSTCOMMUNION. —
Almighty and merciful God,
we pray thee grant that the
souls of our brethren, rela-

tives, and benefactors, for

nostrérum, pro, quibus hoc whom we have offered this
sacrificium laudis tug obtulimus maiestéti; per hujus virtt’ltem sacraménti a
peccétis omnibus expiatae,

sacriﬁce in praise of thy maj-

esty, may be puriﬁed of all
sin by virtue of this sacrament and

receive, through

lucis perpétuaa, te mise- thy mercy, the blessedness of
rante, recipiant beatitﬁdi- everlasting light: (through

our Lord).

nem. (Per Dominum).

For all the Faithful Departed
POSTCOMMUNIO. -

POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Animébus, quzésumus, D6- We entreat thee, Lord, to let
mine, famulérum, famula- the prayer of thy petitioners
rumque tuérum orétio pro- be of help to the souls of

ficiat

supplicéntjum:

ut thy servants. Strip them of
every sin, and make them

eas et a peccétis omnibus-
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sharers in the redemption éxuas, et tuae redemptiothou hast won for mankind: nis facias esse participes:

Qui vivis.

thou who art God.

SPECIAL PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD’
I. For a Deceased Pope
COLLECT.
OD, who in

thy

tran—

ORATIO.
eus, qui inter sum-

rnos Sacerdétes fascendent
providence
wast pleased to cause thy mulum tuum N. ineffébiservant N., to be numbered 1i tua dispositiéne connuamong the supreme pontiffs, merari voluisti: praesta,
we pray thee to admit him, quaésumus; ut, qui Unigéwho on earth was vicar of niti Filii tui vices in terthy onlybegotten Son, into ris gerébat, sanctérum tué—
the company of holy pontiﬁs rum Pontiﬁcum consértio
now and
for
evermore: perpétuo aggregétur. Per
eﬁmdem Déminum.
through the same Lord.

SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
SECRET. Accept, We pray
thee, Lord, the sacriﬁcial gifts qua’asumus, Domine, pro
we offer on behalf of the soul anima famuli mi N. Sumof our sovereign pontiff thy mi Pontiﬁcis, quas offériservant N., and let him upon mus hostias: ut, cui in
whom thou didst confer the hoc sz‘culo pontiﬁcéle dopontiﬁcal dignity in
this nésti méritum, in calésti
world be admitted at thy regno Sanctérum tuérum

bidding into fellowship with jubeas jungi consérﬁo. Per
thy saints in the kingdom Dominum.
of heaven: through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION. Lord, we pray thee grant to
the soul of the sovereign
pontiff thy servant N., the
mercy and pardon we implore on his behalf. In thy

POSTCOMMUNIO. Prosit, quaésumus, Domine, animaa fémuli mi N.
Summi Pontiﬁcis, misericérdiae tux implorata cle-

méntia: ut eius, in quo
compassion give him eternal sperévit et crédidit, mtérfellowship with him in whom num cépiat, te miserénte,
he put his faith and hope: consortium. Per D6mithrough our Lord. '
num.
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II. For a Deceased Bishop
ORATIO.

Dcus,

qui

COLLECT. God, who in

inter apostélicos Sacerdo—
tes famulum tuum N. pontiﬁcéli fecisti dignitate vi—
gére: praesta, quz‘sumus;
ut, cuius vicem ad horam
gerébat in terris, eius quo-

raising thy servant N. to the
dignity of a bishop didst give

him a share in the priesthood of the apostles, we pray
thee admit him now and for

evermore. into the apostolic

que perpétuo consortio laz- company who for a time on
tétur in caelis. Per Domi- earth was their vicar; through
num.
our Lord.
SECRETA.
Sﬁscipe,
SECRETu Accept, we pray
Domine, quzesumus, pro thee, Lord, the sacriﬁcial
énima férnuli tui N. Pon— gifts We offer on behalf of
tiﬁcis quas offérimus h6- the soul of thy servant bishstias: ut, cui in hoc saecu- op N.; and let him, upon
lo pontiﬁcéle donasti mé— whom thou didst confer the
riturn, in caalésti regno dignity of a bishop in this
Sanctérurn mérum i-ﬁbeas world, be

admitted at

thy

iungi consértio. Per D6-

bidding into fellowship with

minum.

thy saints in the kingdom of
heaven: through our Lord.

. POSTCOMMUNIO. —

,POSTCOMMUNION.

-

Prosit, quaésumus, Démi- Lord, we pray thee grant to
ne, animae fémuli mi N. the soul of thy servant bishPontiﬁcis,
miscricérdiae op N. the mercy and partuaa imploréta cleméntia: don we implore on his beut eius, in quo speravit et half. In thy compassion give
crédidit, aetémum capiat, him eternal fellowship with
te miserénte, consortium. him in whom he put his
Per Déminum.
faith and hope: through our
'

Lord.
The above prayers are said also for (1 Cardinal, when
the word bishop is replaced by cardinal bishop, cardinal priest, or cardinal deacon.
III. For a_Deceased Prior General
or Procurator General, or Prior Provincial
ORATIO. Da
nobis,
COLLECT. Grant us,
'Démine,ut animam fému- Lord, that the soul of thy

ili tui Patris nOSIIi N., Ge- servant N., our Father Gen;
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neralis (or Procuratoris
Generalis, or Provincialis), quam de huius saéculi
eduxisti laboriéso certémi—

ne,

Sanctorum

tuérum

thy saints: through our Lord. cu’atui tribuas esse consortem. Per Dominum.
SECRET. Grant us, Lord,
SECRETA. Annue nothat the soul of thy servant bis, Domine, ut énime faN., our Father General, (or muli tui Patris nostri N.
Procurator General, or Pro- Generélis (or Procuraté-

vincial), may proﬁt by this ris Generélis, or Provinsacriﬁce,
the
offering of cialis) haac prosit oblatio:
which, under thy ordinance, quam immoléndo, totius
earns pardon for the sins of mundi tribuisti relaxz'iri
all mankind: through our delicta. Per Dominum.

Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Almighty God, we pray that His sacrificiis, qua’asumus,
the soul of thy

servant N., omnipotens Deus, ut pur-

our Father General, (or Proc—
urator General, or Provincial), may be cleansed by
this sacriﬁce and counted

gata énima férnuli tui Patris nostri N. Generalis
(or Procuratéris Generalis, or Provinciélis),

worthy to have pardon and indulgéntiam et refrigecool repose for evermore: rium sempitérnum perve-

through our Lord.

ni’re mereétur. Per Dominum.

IV. For a Deceased Brother of our Order

COLLECT. Lord, give
ear to our prayers as we
humbly beseech thy mercy
that the soul of thy servant
N., our Brother (and thy
Priest), who at thy bidding
hast departed from this world,
may be established in the
abode of peace and light, and

ORATIO. Inclina, D6—
mine, aurem tuarn ad preces nostras, quibus mise-

ricérdiam

tuam sﬁpplices

deprecémur:

ut

animam

fémuli tui N. Fratris nostri (Sacerdétis), quam de
hoc sa'aculo migrate iussi-

sti, in pacis ac lucis re-

may at thy command have giéne constituas, et Sanentrance into the company ct6rum tuérum jubeas esof thy saints: through our se consértern. Per Domi-

Lord.

num.
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SECRETA. Annue noSECRET. Grant, we enbis, qutésumus, Domine, umt thee, Lord, that the soul
ut énimz fémuli tui N. of thy servant N., our BrothFratris nostri (Sacerdétis) er (and thy Priest), may
haze prosit oblatio: quam proﬁt by this sacriﬁce, the
immoléndo, totius mundi offering of which, under thy

tribuisti relaxéri
Per Dominum.

delicta. ordinance, earns pardon for
the sins of all mankind:
through our Lord.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Absolve, quaésumus, D6- Lord, we pray thee release
mine, animal-n fémuli tui the soul of thy servant N.,
N. Fratris nostri (Sacerdétis) ab omni vinculo delictérum: ut in resurrectiénis gléria inter Sanctos et eléctos tuos resuscitétus respiret. Per D6minum.

our Brother (and thy Priest)

from all bondage of sin, so
that in the glory of the resurrection he may rise again
to life among thy saints and
thy elect: through our Lord.

For a Man Deceased, who is not a member of our
Order, the above preyers are said, omitting the words:
our Brother and thy Priest (Fratris nostri Sacerdétis).
V. For a Deceased Sister of our Order

COLLECT. Lord, in thy
GRATIO. Qua’asumus,
Domine, pro tua pietéte loving-kindness have mercy
miserére énimz famulz on the soul of thy servant N.,
tua: N. Sor6ris nosttaa: our Sister; rid her of earthly
et a contagiis mortalitétis
exﬁtam, in

tetém salva-

deﬁlement, and give her back
the salvation which is her

tionis partem restitue. Per eternal heritage: through our
Dominum.

Lord.

SECRETA. His sacriSECRET. Lord, we be'g
ficiis, quz‘sumus, Domine, thee let this sacriﬁce, withanima fémulaa tux N. So- out which no one is ever
r6ris nostra: a peccatis freed from guilt, rid the soul
omnibus exuatur, sine qui- of thy servant N., our Sisbus a culpa nemo liber ter, of all her sins. Through
peace-offering
godly
e'xstitit: ut, per ha: piae this
placatiénis oﬂ’icia, perpé- may she win everlasting mertuam misericérdiam con- cy: through our Lord.
sequétur. Per

Dominum.
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POSTCOMMUNION. POSTCOMMUNIO. Lord, in whose sacrament Invéniat, qua'asumus, D6thy servant N., our Sister, mine, anima famulae tote
has received a pledge of abid- N. Soréris nostrae lucis
ing mercy, we pray thee aetérna consortium: cuius
grant her soul a share of perpétuze
misericordie'
everlasting light: through our consecﬁta
est sacramenLord.
tum. Per Dominum.

For a Woman Deceased, who is not a member of our
Order, the above prayers are said, omitting the- words:
our Sister (Sororis nostraa).

VI. For a Deeeased'Priest .

ORATIO. Praesta, qua'eCOLLECT. Lord, we pray
thee grant that the soul of sumus, Domine: ut ani—
the

priest thy

servant N., ma famuli mi N. Sacerdétis, quem, in hoc saé-

whom during his earthly sojourn thou didst honour with
sacred ofﬁce, may evermore
ﬁnd joy in the glories of
heaven: through our Lord.

SECRET. Accept, we pray
the, Lord, the sacriﬁcial gifts
we offer on behalf of the soul
of the priest thy servant N.
Thou didst confer upon him

culo commorantem, sacris
munéribus decorasti; in
caelésti sede gloriésa semper exsﬁltet. Per Dominum.
SECRETA.

Sﬁscipe,

D6mine, qua'asumus, pro

anima fémuli tui N. Sacerdétis, quas oﬂ'érirnus
hostias: ut, cui sacerdo—

the dignity of the priesthood: tale donésti méritum, do—

grant him also its reward: nes et pra‘emiurn. Per D6through our Lord.
minum.
POSTCOMMUNION;

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Almighty God, we pray the Praesta, qua'esumus, omnigrant that the soul of the potens Deus: ut animam
priest thy servant N., ‘may fémuli tui N. Sacerdétis
be admitted at thy bidding in congregatiéne iustérum
into the company of the just aetérnae beatitudinis iﬁbeas
and may enjoy fellowship esse consértem. Per D6-

with them in everlasting bliss:
through our Lord.
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VII. For. both Father and Mother
ORATIO. Deus, qui nos

COLLECT. God, who hast

patrem et matrem hono- commanded us to honour
rére praacepisti: miserére our father and mother, show

cleménter animébus pa- gracious mercy to the souls
tris et matris meat (pa- of my (our) parents; forgive
réntum nosn'érum), eo- their sins, and grant the (us)
rﬁmque omnia peccéta di— the joy of seeing them in
mitte; meque (nosque) eos the radiance of thy eternal
in aetérna: claritatis gau- splendour: through our Lord.

dio fac vidére. Per D6minum.
SECRETA. SI'Iscipe sa-

SECRET.

LOrd,” accept

crificium, Domine, quod the sacriﬁcial gift I offer thee
tibi pro animébus patris On behalf of the souls of my
ct matris meg (paréntum (our) parents. Grant them
nostrérum) offero: eisque eternal joy' in the land of
ga'udium sempitérnurn in the living, and unite me (us)
regiéne vivérum concede; with them in the bliss of thy

meque (nosque) cum illis saints: through our Lord.
felicitéti Sanctérum coniﬁnge. Per Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO.
POSTCOMMUNION.
éstis participatio sa- Lord, we pray that the heaveraménti, quaésumus, D6- enly sacrament of which we
mine, animabus patris et have partaken may obtain for
man-is meat (paréntum no- the souls of my (our) parents

su'érum) réquiem et lucem rest and perpetual light; and
obtineat perpétuam: me- may I (we) share with them
que (nosque)
cum illis the crown of thy eternal fagratia tua Coronet utter- vour: through our Lord.

na. Per Dominum.

VIII. For

a Father only

ORATIO. Delis, qui nos
COLLECT. God, who hast
patrem et matrem hono- commanded us to honour
rére pracepisti: miserére our father and mother, show
cleménter {mime patris gracious’mercy to the soul
mei (nostri), eiI'Isque 6m- of my (our) father; forgive

nia peccéta dimitte; me- his sins, and grant me (us)
que (nosque) illum in s:- the joy of seeing him in
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the radiance of thy eternal térnz claritatis gaudio fac
splendour: through our Lord. vidére. Per Dominum.
SECRET. Lord, accept the

SECRETA. Sﬁscipe sa-

sacriﬁcial gift I offer thee on crificium, D6mine, quod
behalf of the soul of my tibi pro anima patris mei

(our) father. Grant him eter- (nostri) éﬁero: eique gau—
nal joy in the land of the dium sempitémum in reliving, and unite me (us) giéne vivérum ooncéde;
with him in the bliss of thy meque (nosque) cum illo
felicitéti Sanctérum conit’mge. Per Dominum.

saints: through our Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION.

-

POSTCOMMUNIO. -

Lord, we pray that the heav- Caeléstis

participétio

sa-

enly sacrament of which we craménti, qua’asumus, D6have partaken may obtain for mine, anima patris mei
the soul of my (our) father (nostri) réquiem et lucem
vest and perpetual light; and obu'neat

perpétuam: me-

may I (we) share with him que (nosque) cum illo grathe crown of thy eternal fa- tia tua corénet ztérna.
vour: through our Lord.
Per Dominum.
IX. For a Mother only
ORATIO. Deus, qui nos
COLLECT. God, who
hast commanded us to hon- pattern et matrem honoour our father and mother, rére praacepisti: miserére
show gracious mercy to the cleménter énima: man’is
soul of my (our) mother; mete (nostraa), eiusque 6mforgive her

sins, and

grant nia

peccata

dimitte; me-

me (us) the joy of seeing her que (nosque) illam in 2in the radiance of thy eter- térnae claritétis gaudio fac
nal splendour: through our vidére. Per D6minum.
Lord.
SECRET. Lord, accept the
SECRETA. Sﬁscipe sasacriﬁcial gift I offer thee on crificium, D6mine, quod
behalf of the soul of my (our) tibi pro énima matris mes
mother.- Grant her eternal (nosu'ae) offero: eique gaujoy in the land of the liv- diurn sempitémum in reing, and unite me (us) with giéne vivérum concede;
her in the bliss of thy saints: meque (nosque) cum illa
through our Lord.

felicitéti Sanctérum con-

iﬁnge. Per Dominum.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. Caléstis participatio sacra- Lord, we pray that the heavménti, quaésumus, Domi- enly sacrament of which we
ne, {mime matris Inez (no- have partaken may obtain for

sn'aa) réquiern

et lucem the soul of my (our) mother

obtineat perpétuam: me- rest and perpetual light; and

que (nosque‘) cum illa gra- may I (we) share with her
tia tua corénet tetérna. Per the crown of thy eternal faDominum.
vour: through our Lord.
X. For Deceased Brethren, Relations, and Benefactors
Prayer Deus, vénia largitor, p. [242].
XI. For our Benefactors

Prayer Miserére, quaésumus, Dominc, p. [243]
XII. For those at rest in the Churchyard

Prayer Deus, cuius miseratiéne, p. [240].
XIII. For all the Faithful Departed
Prayer Fidélium, Deus, omnium conditor, p. [250]
XIV. For Several Dead
ORATIO. Deus, cui
COLLECT. 0 God, whose
proprium est miseréri sein- nature is ever to show mercy
per et parcere: propitié— and forbearance, have pity
re

animébus famulérum, on the souls of thy servants

famularﬁmque tuarum, et and forgive them all their
omnia eérum peccata di- sins, so that freed from mormltte; ut mortalitétis vin- tal bondage they may beculis absolute, transire come worthy to pass from
mereéntur ad vitam. Per death to life: through our
Dominum.

Lord,

SECRETA. Annue noSECRET. Grant, we enbis, qua’asumus, Domine, treat thee, Lord, that the souls
ut animébus famulérum, of thy servants may proﬁt

famularﬁmque tuérum hac by this sacriﬁce, the oﬂering
prosit oblatio: quam im- of which, under thy ordimoléndo, totius mundi tri- nance, earns pardon for the
buisti relaxéri delicta. Per sin of all mankind: through
our Lord.
Dominum.
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POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. 0 God, sole physician of the Deus, cui soli competit
dead, we pray thee grant that medicinam praastére post
the souls of thy servants, mortem: presta, quz‘suonce rid of earthly infection, mus; ut énimae famulémay be counted among thy rum, famulan’irnque tua-

redeemed: thou who art God. rum, terrénis exuta: contagiis, in tux redemptiénis
parte numeréntur: Qui

vivis.
XV. Alternative Prayers for Several Dead
COLLECT. Lord, we pray
ORATIO. Animébus,
that thou wilt show abiding qua‘sumus, Domine,

fa-

mercy to the souls of thy mulérum, - fatnularﬁmque
servants. Let their faith and tuarum misericérdiam conhope in thee bring them céde perpétuam: ut eis
eternal proﬁt: through our proficiat in setérnum, quod
Lord.
in te speravérunt, et credidérunt. Per Dominum.
SECRET. Lord, We pray
SECRETA. His D6thee look upon these gifts, mine, quz‘sumus, placétus
and relent. May the offering
which we thy
petitioners
make in praise of thy name
win pardon for the dead:
through our Lord.

inténde munéribus: et
quod ad laudem tui n6minis supplicantes offerimus, ad indulgéntiam pro-

ficiat

defunctérum.

Per

Dominum.

POSTCOMMUNIO. POSTCOMMUNION. We send forth our prayers, Sﬁpplices, D6mine, pro
Lord, for the souls of thy animébus famulérum, faservants,

humbly entreating mularﬁmque tuérum pre~

thy gracious pardon for such ces efft’mdimus: obsecranguilt as they incurred during tes; ut, quidquid convertheir life on earth, and pray- satiéne contraxérunt hu-

ing that thou wilt establish ména, cleménter ‘ indulthem in the ioyful abode of geas, et eas in morum se—
thy redeemed: through our de

Lord.

laaténtium

XVI. For all our Dead
Prayer Concéde, qua'asunms, Domino

:9 [237]

constituas

redemptérum. Per Dominum.

Deus noster,
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The following prayers for the dead are chanted or
recited when the body of the deceased is present or
is represented by a catafalque.
After reading the Last Gospel, the celebrant lays
aside his chasuble and maniple and puts on a black
cope. He then stands with the deacon and subdeacon
between the altar and the coﬁin and reads the follow.ing prayer, which is omitted, however, if the body is

not present.
0N intres in judi0rd, do not call thy
cium cum servo
servant to account; for
tuo, D6mine, quia nullus no one can stand guiltless
apud te iustiﬁcébitur ho- in thy presence unless thou
mo, nisi per te omnium grant him forgiveness of all
peocatérum ei tribuatur his sins. Therefore we pray
retnissio. Non ergo cum, that in passing judgement

quaésumus, tua iudiciélis
senténtia

premat,

tibi vera supplicatio fidei
Christiana
comméndat:
sed, grétia tua illi succur-

rénte, mereétur

thou wilt not let thy sentence
one who
is commended to thee by the
sincere prayer of Christian
faith. With the help of thy
grace, may he who, while he
lived, bore the imprint of the

quem fall heavily upon

evédere

judicium ultionis, qui dum

viveret, insignitus est si- Holy Trinity, be found worgnéculo sanctae Trinitétis: thy to escape the doom of thy
Qui vivis et regnas in Sat- vengeance: thou who livest
cula saculérum. It'. Amen. and reignest for ever and
ever. 1. Amen.
Then the following Responsory is sung:
1i. Libera me, Domine,
de morte aetérna, in

die

Ii. Deliver me, Lord, from
everlasting

death

on

that

illa treménda: * Quando dread day when heaven and
(211 movéndi sunt, et ter- earth will rock, and thou
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wilt come to judge the world ra: * Dum véneris indiby ﬁre.
cére séculum per ignem.
\i. I Iremple and am full
Y. Tremens factus sum
of fear, as I await the day ego, ct timeo, dum diof reckoning and the wrath scﬁssio vénerit, atque vento come. When heaven and tﬁra ira, Quando ‘caali mo-

earth will rock, and thou véndi sunt, et tetra: dum
wilt come to judge the world véneris iudica're sz‘culum
byﬁre
per ignem.

\i. That day of wrath, ca-‘

Y. Dies illa, dies ire,

lamity, and sorrow; that great calamitétis et mis'éri'a, dies
day of exceeding bitterness. magna et amara valde.
When thou wilt come to Dum véneris iudicére satiudge the world by ﬁre.
culum per ignem.
Y. Lord, grant them eter\I. Réquiem eternam
nal rest, and let perpetual dona eis, Domine: et lux
light shine upon them.
perpétua lt’lceat eis.

The Responsory is then repeated as far as the verse
Tremens (I tremble).
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.

Ky’rie, eléison.
Christe, eléison.
Kirie, eléison.

‘The celebrant then intones:

Our Father. _

Pater noster.

He continues the prayer in silence as, accompanied
by the deacon and subdeacon, he walks twice round
the coﬂ‘in, ﬁrst sprinkling it with holy water, then
incensing it. He then says:
‘3. And lead us not into
1. Et ne nos indﬁcas in
temptation. 13!. But deliver us tentatiénem. H. Sed libera
from evil.

nos 3 malo.

Y. From the power of hell.
‘3. A porta inferi. H. EII. Lord, save his soul (their rue, Domine, énimam eius
(animas comm).
souls).
ﬂ. Credo vidére bona
Y. I believe that I shall
see the good things of the Domini. It. In tetra vivénLord. It“. In the land of the tium.
living.
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Y. Lord, heed my prayer.
1. Domine, exaudi oratiénem meam. 5'. Et cla- H. And let my cry be heard
by thee.
mor meus ad te vém'at.
Y. Dominus vobiscum.
i. The Lord be with you.
8’. And with thy spirit.
5. Et cum spiritu tuo.

If

the body is present, he says the following prayer;

Oré’mus.
Oratio
Let us pray.
Prayer
Eus cui omnia viOD of all the living,
vunt, et cui non pérthrough whose power
eunt moriéndo corpora our bodies do not perish in
nostra, sed muténtur in death but ﬁnd a higher life:
mélius: te supplices de-

we humbly beseech thee to

precémur; ut suscipi him- command that the soul of thy
as animam fémuli tui N. servant N. be lifted up by
(famule tua: N.) per ma- the hands of thy holy Angels
nus sanctérum Angelérum to rest on the bosom of thy

deducéndam in
sinum beloved patriarch Abraham
amici tui Abrahae Patriar- and to rise again on the last
chae, resuscitandémque in great-judgement day. And
novissimo, iudicii magni whatever stains he (she), led

die: et quidquid vitié- astray by the deceits of the
rum diébolo fallénte con- devil, has incurred, do thou
traxit, tu pius et miseri— in thy gOOdness and mercy
cors

abluas

indulgéndo. wash

away

and

pardon:

Per Christum Dominum through Christ our Lord.
nostrurn.
Iii. Amen.
H. Amen.
If the body is not present the following prayer is used:
Let us pray.
Prayer
Orémus.
Oratio
_AbsélVe qua’asumus, D6Lord, we pray thee release
mine, animam amuli tui the soul of thy servant N.
N. (fémulae rue N , ani- (or the souls of thy servants
mas famulorum tu6rum N. and N.) from all bondage
N. et N.) ab omni vinculo of sin, so that in the glory
delictérum: ut in resur- of the resurrection he (she or
rectiénis gloria inter San— they) may rise again to life
ctos et eléctos tuos resu- among thy saints and thy
scitétus (resuscitéta, or elect: through Christ our

resuscitati) respire(n)t. Per Lord.
Christurn Dominum noslrum. IE. Amen.
If. Amen.
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Making the sign of the Cross over the coﬂin or
catafalque, the celebrant says:
3. Lord, grant him (her
V. Requiem atérnam
dona ei (eis),, Domine.
or them) eternal rest.
E. And let perpetual light
1?. Et lux perpétua 1ashine upon him (her or them). ceat ei (eis).
3. May he (she or they)
Y Requiéscat (requiescant) in pace.
rest in peace.
El. Amen.

5’. Amen.

At a burial, the body is carried to the grave and the
following is sung:
May the angels lead thee

In.paradisum dedﬁcant

into Paradise: may the mar- te Angeli: in tuo advéntu
tyrs receive thee at thy com- suscipiant te Mértyres, et
ing, and lead thee into the perdﬁcant te in civitétem
holy city of Jerusalem. May sanctam Jerusalem. Chothe choir of angels receive rus Angelorum te suscithee, and mayest thou have piat, et cum Lazaro quoneternal rest with Lazarus, who dam paupere aatérnam héonce was poor.
beas requiem.

The priest blesses the grave, if it has -not already
been blessed, saying:
Prayer
Orémus.
Orazio
0 God, by whose mercy
Deus, cuius miseratiéne
the souls of the faithful ﬁnd énimx ﬁdélium requie—
rest, vouchsafe to bless this scunt, hunc tﬁmulum beLet us pray.

grave, and appoint thy holy nerBdicere dignére, eique
angel to guard it; and release Angelum tuum sanctum
the souls of all those whose députa custodem: et quobodies are buried here from rum quan'imque corpora
every bond of sin, that in hie sepelil'mtur, énirnas
thee they may rejoice with eérum ab omnibus abséle
thy saints for ever: through ve vinculis delictorum, ut
Christ our Lord.
in te semper cum Sanctis

tuis sine ﬁne laténtur.
Per Christum Dominum
nostrum.
13'. Amen.

15. Amen.
Here the body and grave are sprinkled with holy
water and incensed.
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A t the cemetery, or wherever the body is left, the
priest intones:
Am. Ego

sum.

Ant. I am.

CANTICLE (Luke I, 68-79)’
Détninus,
Blessed be the Lord, the
Deus Israel, * quia visi- God of Israel; he has visited
tavit, et fecit redemptio- his people, and wrought their
nem plebis suaa:
redemption.
Et eréxit oornu salutis
He has raised up a scepnobis: * in domo David, tre of salvation for us among
pﬁeri sui.
the posterity of his servant
David.
According- to the promise
Sicut locﬁtus est per os
which he made by the lips of
sanctérum, * qui a
sunt, Prophetérum eius. holy men that have been his
prophets from the beginning.
Salvation from our eneSalutem ex inimicis nostris, * et de manu 6m- mies, and from the hand of
all those who hate us.
nium, qui odérunt nos:
So he would carry out his
Ad faciéndam misericérdiam cum pattibus no- merciful design towards our
Benedictus

stris: * et memorari te-

fathers, by remembering his

. holy covenant.
staménti sui sancti.
He had sworn an oath to
Jusiurandum, quod iu~
révit ad Abraham,'patrem our father Abraham, that he
now-um, *

datﬁrum se would enable us

nobis:

To live without fear in his
Ut sine timére, de manu
inimicérum nostrérum 1i- service, delivered from the
ber'ati, * serviamus illi.
hand of our enemies,

Passing all our days 1h hoIn sanctitate, et justitia coram ips_o, * omnibus liness, and approved in his
sight.
diébus nostris.
Et tu, puer, Prophéta
And thou, my child, wilt
Altissimi vocaberis:
be known for a prophet of
przibis enim ante faciem the Most High, going before
Domini parére vias ejus: the Lord, to clear his way
for him.
Ad dandam sciéntiam
Thou wilt make known to
salﬁtis plebi ejus: * in his people the salvation that
remissiénem Apeceatorum is to release them from their
eérum:
SIDS.
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Per viscera tnisericérdim
Such is the merciful kindness of our God, which has Dei nosu'i: * in quibus
bidden him come to us, like visitavit nos, oriens ex
alto:
a dawning from on high,
To give light to those who
Illuminare his, qui in
live in darkness, in the shad- ténebris, et in umbra morow Of death, and to guide tis sedent: * ad dirigénour feet into the way of peace. dos pedes nosttos in viam
pacis.

Requiem sternum * doLord, grant them eternal
na ei D6mine.
rest.
Et lux perpétua * 1aAnd let perpetual light
ceat ei.
shine upon them.
_ .
Am. I am the resurrection
Ant. Ego sum resurreand the life: he that believ- ctio et vita: qui credit in
eth in me although he be me, étiam si mortuus ft’iedead, shall live; and every- rit, vivet: et omnis qui
one that liveth, and believ- vivit et credit in me, non
eth_ in me, shall not die for moriétur in etémum.
ever.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Ky'rie, eléison. Christe,
Christ, have mercy on us. eléison. Kyrie, eléison.
Lord have mercy on us.
The celebrant intones:

Our Father (which is saidl Pater noster (which is
silently).
said silently).
He sprinkles the body with holy water and continues:
9. And lead us not into
3. Et ne nos induces in
temptation.
tentatiénem.
Ii. But deliver us from evil.
It". Sed libera nos :1malo.
3. From the power of hell.
Y. A porta inferi.
13'. Lord, save his (her) soul.
Rf. Erue, Domine, ﬁnimam ejus.
1. Lord, heed my prayer. _ \3. Démine, exiudi orauonem meam.

HI. Et clamor meus ad te
..E’.Andlet mycrybeheard
by thee.
véniat.
Y. The Lord be with you.
Y. Dominus vobiscum.
11. And with thy spirit.
H. E: cum spiritu tuo‘.“

THE ABSOLUTION
Orémus.

Oratio

Let us pray.
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Prayer

Absolve, quésumus D6Absolve, we beseech thee,
mine, énimam fémuli tui Lord, the soul of thy servant,

(fémula tum); ut deft’m— so that having died to the
ctus (-a) sa'eculo tibi vi— world he (she) may live with
vat: et peocéta qua per
fragilitétem carnis huména conversatiéne commisit tu vénia miserioordis-

sirnae

pietétis

thee. And do thou in thy most
merciful goodness wash away
the sins committed through
human weakness Whilst he

abstérge. (she) was as yet among the

Pet Christum Déminum living: through Christ our
nostrum.
Lord.
Y. Amen.
H. Amen.

The body and the grave are again sprinkled with holy
water and incensed. The priest cominues:
\l.

Réquiem

aatérnam

dons ei, Dominc.

Ill". Et lux perpétua 11'1ceat ei.

if. Requiéscat in pace.
F5. Amen.

j. Lord, grant him (her)
eternal test.

Iii. And let perpetual light
shine upon him (her).

Y. May he (she) rest in
peace.
1!. Amen.

APPENDIX

I

THE ORDINARY OF. THE MASS_
ACCORDING
TO THE ROMAN RITE
If it is a Sunday,» the Asperges p. 502, is sung at the
principal Mass.
When the priest has vested, he goes to the altar,
bows or germﬂects before it, makes the sign. of the
cross, and says aloud:
In némine Patris, ct
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of Fﬂii, et Spititus Sancti.
the Holy Ghost. Amen.

I will go up to the altar

Amen.

Introibo ad altﬁre Dei.

of God.

The server responds:

H. To God, the giver of

youth and happiness.

at. Ad Deum qui 1mi-

Iﬁcat iuventﬁtem meam.

Then, except in the Masses of Passiontide and of the

Dead, the celebran: and server say alternately Psalm 42,
1-5:
0 God, sustain my cause;
Iﬁdica me, Deus, ct disgive me redress against a cérne causarn meam de
race that knows no piety; genre non sancta: ab h6-

save me from a treacherous mine iniquo ct doléso érue
foe and cruel.
me.
5'. Thou, O God, art all
Is‘. Quia tu es, Deus,
my strength, why hast thou fortitude mea: quare me

cast me oﬁ? Why do I repuh’sti, et ‘quare tristis
go mourning, with enemies incédo, dum afﬂigit me
pressing me hard?
inimicus?
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Celebrant:
cem

Emitte lu-

tuam et

Celebram: The light of thy

veritatetn presence,

tuam: ipsa me deduxérunt, et adduxérunt in
montem sanctum tuum, et
in tabernécula tua.
Iii. Et introibo ad altére
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the

ent

of

thy promise, let these be my
escort, bringing me safe to
thy holy mountain, to the tab-

ernacle where thou dwellest.

1i There I will go up to
Dei: ad Deum qui Leti- the altar of God, the giver of
ﬁcat juventlitern meam.
youth and happiness.

C. Conﬁtébor

tibi in

C. Thou art my God, with

eithara, Deus, Deus meus: the harp I hymn thy praise.
quare tristis es, anima Soul, why art thou downcast,
mea, et quare conturbas why art thou all lament?
me?
,
Ii Wait for God’s help; I
RI. Spera in Deo, quoniam adhuc .conﬁtébor il- will not cease to cry out in

li: salutére vultus rnci, et thankfulness: My champion
Deus meus.

and my God!

C. Glory be to the Father,
C. Gloria Patri, et Fiand to the Son, and to the
lio, et Spiritui Sancto.
Holy Ghost.
1!. As it was in the begin13'. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper: ning, is now, and ever shall
et in sécula saculérum. be, world without end. Amen.
Amen.
C. I will go up to the altar
C. Introibo ad alta're
of God.
Dei.
Ii. To God, the giver of
H. Ad Deum qui laatiﬁyouth and happiness.
cat iuventﬁtem meam.
The priest blesses himself, saying:
C. Our help is in the
C. Adjutérium nosu'um
name of the Lord.
in nomine Domini.
13'. Who made heaven and
H. Qui fecit celum.-et
earth.
terram.

Then he bows low, avid says:
I confess to almighty God,
Confiteor Deo omnipoténti, beats: Maria: sem- to blessed Mary, ever-virgin,
per Virgini, beato Michaéli to blessed Michael the archArchéngelo, beéto Joénni angel, to blessed John the
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Baptist, to the holy apostles Baptiste, sanctis ApostoPeter and Paul, to all the lis Petro et Paulo, omnisaints, and to you, brethren, bus sanctis, et vobis, frathat I have sinned exceeding- tres: quia peccévi nimis
l y 'in thought, word, and deed; cogitau'éne, verbo, et 6pe(He strikes his breast three r e : (He strikes his breast
times, saying:) through my three times, seyt'ng:) mea
fault, through my own fault, culpa, mea culpa, mea
through my own most griev- maxima culpa. Ideo preous fault. Therefore I be- cor beétam Mariam semseech the blessed Mary, ever- per Virginem,
beétum
virgin, blessed Michael the Michaélem Archéngelum,
archangel, blessed John the beatum Joénnem BaptiBaptist, the holy apostles stam, sanctos Apéstolos
Peter and Paul, all the saints, Petrum et Paulum, omnes
and you, brethren, to pray sanctos, et vos, fratres,
to the Lord our God for me. orére pro me ad Dominum Deum nostrum.

RI. May almighty God have
H. Misereétur tui ornmercy upon you, forgive you nipotens Deus, et, dimisyour sins, and bring you to sis peccéu‘s tuis, perducat
te ad vitarn aatérnam.
everlasting life
C. Amen.
C. Amen.
The server repeats the Confession:
Confiteor Deo omnipoI confess to almighty God,
to blessed Mary, ever-virgin, ténti, beétz Maria: semto blessed Michael the arch- per Virgini, beato Michaéli
angel, to blessed John the Archangelo, beato Joanni
Baptist, to the holy apostles Bapu’staa, sanctis ApostoPeter and Paul, to all the lis Petro e_t Paulo, omnisaints, and to you, father, bus sanctis, et tibi, pater:
that I have sinned exceeding- quia peccévi nimis cogi—
ly in thought, word, and deed; tatiéne, verbo, et 6pere:
(He strikes his breast three (He strikes his breast three
times, saying:) through my times, saying:) mea culpa,
fault, through my own fault, mea culpa, mea maxima
through my own most griev- culpa. Ideo precor beétam

ous fault. Therefore I be- Mariam semper Virginem,
seech the blessed Mary, ever- beétum Michaélem Arvirgin, blessed Michael the chéngelurn, beétum Joanarchangel, blessed John the nem Baptistam, sanctos ABaptist, the holy apostles péstolos Petrum et Pau-
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lum, omnes sanctos, et re,
pater? orére pro me ad
Dominum Deum nostrum.
C. Misereatur vestri omnipotens Deus, et,_ dlmissrs peocétls vesms, per-
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Peter and Paul, all the saints,
and you, father, to pray to

the Lord our God for me.
C. May almighty God have

mercy upon you, forgive you
your sins, and bring you to
dﬁcat vos ad vrtam ster- everlasting life.

nam.
13'. Amen.

Is“. Amen.

All bless themselves as the priest says:
May the almighty and
Indulgéntiam, absolutié—
nem, et remissiénem pec- merciful Lord grant us parcatérum nostrorum tribuat don, absolution, and remission
nobis omnipotens et mi- of our sins.
séricors Dominus.
If. Amen.

II. Amen.

He bows his h sad and continues:

C. Deus, tu oonvérsus

C.

Thou wilt relent, 0

God, and bring us to life.
5'. And thy people will reIll. Et plebs tua lamibiz
ioice in thee.
tur in te.
C. Show us thy mercy,
C. Osténde nobis, D6mine, misericérdiam tuam. Lord.
5:. And grant us thy salBf. Et salutare tuum da
vanon.
nobis.
C. Lord, heed my prayer.
C. Détnine, exaudi oraviviﬁcébis nos.

tiénem meam.

H. E: clamor meus ad

ll. And let my cry be heard

by thee.
te véniat.
C. Dominus vobiscum.
C. The Lord be with you.

1!. Et cum spiritu tuo.
C. Orémus.

8'. And with thy spirit.
C. Let us pray.

Then, as he goes up to the altar, he says silently:
Aufer a nobis, qua'asu—

Take away from us all

mus, Domine, iniquitétes iniquities, We beseech thee,
nostras: ut ad Sancta san- Lord, so that we may be

ctérum

puris

mereémur worthy .to enter the Holy
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of holies with pure minds: méntjbus inu'oire. Per
through Christ our Lord. Christum Déminum nostrum. Amen.
Amen.

Bowing down, he says:
We beseech thee, Lord, by

Orémus te,D6mine, per

the merits of thy saints whose mérita sanctérum tuérum,
relics are here (He kisses the quorum reliquia hic sunt

altar in the middle), and of (He kisses the altar in the
all the saints, that thou middle), et omnium sanwouldst deign to pardon all ctérum: ut indulgére di-

my sins. Amen.

gAIrlﬁﬁs omnia peocéta mea.
en.

A t High Mass the priest, before reading the lntroit,
blesses incense, saying:

May he bless thee, in
Ab i110 beneEldicéris,
whose honour thou shalt in cuius honére cremzibeburn. Amen.
ris. Amen.
Receiving the thurible from the deacon, he incenses
the altar in silence. Then the deacon, taking the thurible from the celebrant, incenses him alone.
The priest makes the sign of the cross, and, standing
at the Epistle corner, begins the Introit, which will be
found in the Mass proper to the day.
When the Introit is ﬁnished he returns to the middle
of the altar and recites the Kyrie in alternation with

C. Lord, have mercy on us.
13'. Lord, have mercy on us.
C. Lord, have mercy on us.
1!“. Christ, have mercy on us.
C. Christ, have mercy on us.
13'. Christ, have mercy on us.
C. Lord, have mercy on us.
Fl. Lord, have mercy on us.
C. Lord, have mercy on us.

QP-Q'F-Qgﬁ'F-O

the server.

. Kyrie, eléison.
Kyrie, eléison.
. Ky'Tie,

eléison.

Christe,
. Christe,
Christe,
. Kyrie,
Kyrie,
. Kyrie,

eléison.
eléison.
eléison.
eléison.
eléison.
eléison.

Then standing at the middle of the altar, he says the
Gloria in excélsis, if it is to be said.
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Gloria in excélsis Deo.
Glory to God in the highEt in terra pax * homi- est, and on earth peace to men
nibus bone voluntétis. * of good will. We praise Thee.
Laudémus te. Benedici- We bless Thee. We adore
mus te. * Adorémus te. Thee. We glorify Thee. We
Gloriﬁcémus te. * Gra- give Thee thanks for Thy
tias égimus tibi propter great glory. 0 Lord God,
magnam glériam tuam. * heavenly King, God the FaDomine Deus, Rex caelé- ther Almighty. 0 Lord Jesus
stis, * Deus Pater omni- Christ, the only-begotten Son.

potens. * Domine, Fﬂi
unigénite, * Iesu Christe. * Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris. *
Qui tollis peccéta mundi,

*

miserére nobis. *

Qui tollis peccéta mundi,
suscipe deprecatiénem no—

stram. * Qui sedes ad déxteram Patris, * miserére

nobis. * Quéniam tu solus sanctus. * Tu solus
Dominus. * Tu solus altissimus, Jesu Christe. *

0 Lord God, Lamb of God,

Son of the Father. Who takest
away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us. Who takest
away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. Who sit—
test at the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us.
For Thou alone art holy.
Thou alone art Lord. Thou

alone, 0

Jesus Christ, art

most high. Together with
the'Holy Ghost, in the glory

of God the Father. Amen.

Cum Sancto Spiritu * in

gléria Dei Patris. Amen.
The priest turns to the people and says:
C. Dominus vobiscum.

C. The Lord be with you.

N. Br cum spiritu'tuo.

3'. And with thy spirit.

He then moves to the Epistle side and says: Orérnus.
After this he recites one or more Collects, to the
ﬁrst and last of which the server responds: Amen.
The Epistle is now read, and at its close the server
responds:

If. Deo grades.

H. Thanks be to God.

The priest then recites the Gradual (or during Eastertide the Alleluia), and the Tract when one is prescribed.
These, the Collect, and the Epistle are to be found
in the Mass proper to the day.
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The missal is now moved to the Gospel side, while
the priest, bowing at the middle of the altar, says
silently:

Cleanse my heart and my

Munda oar meum ac

lips, almighty God, who didst labia mea, omnipotens
cleanse the lips of the prophet Deus, qui labia Isaia: proIsaias with a live coal. In phéta: célculo mundésti
thy gracious mercy deign so ignito: ita me tua grata
to cleanse me that I may be miseratiéne dignére munable ﬁtly to proclaim thy dére, ut sanctum Evangeholy Gospel: through Christ liutn mum digne véleam

ntmtiére.

our Lord. Amen.

Per

Christum

Dominum. nostrum.

A-

men.
Lord, grant a blessing.
Jube, Domine, benedicere.
The Lord be in my heart
Dominus sit in corde
and on my lips, so that I meo et in lébiis meis: ut
may ﬁtly and worthi pro- digne et competénter anclaim his Gospel. Amen.
m'mtiem Evangélium suurn. Amen.

Then, facing the book, he says:

C. The Lord be with you.
13'. And with thy spirit.

C. Dominus vobiscum.
E. E1 cum spiritu me.

He now makes the sign of the cross upon the book,
and all bless themselves on forehead, lips, and breast
while he says:
Continuation of

(or

The

seouéntia (or Initium)

beginning of) the holy Gos- sancti

Evangélii secﬁnpel according to N.
dum N.
13’. Glory be to thee, Lord.
H. Gloria tibi, Domine.

The priest then reads the Gospel, which will be
found in the Mass proper to the day,- after which the
S W " answers:

H. Praise be to thee, Christ. I

1!. Laus tibi, Christe.

The celebrant kisses the book, and says:
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C. Per evangélica dicta
C. Through the Gospel
deleéntur nostra delicta.
wards may our sins be blotte out.
A t High Mass, after the missal has been moved to
the other side, the celebrant reads the Gospel in a low
voice. Meanwhile the deacon places the book of the
Gospels on the middle of the altar; then, after incense
has been blessed as before, he kneels and says:
Munda cor meum ac lé—

Cleanse my heart and my

bia mea, omnipotens Deus, lips, almighty God, who didst
qui labia Isaix prophéta cleanse the lips of the prophcélculo mundasti ignito: et Isaias with a live coal. In
ita me tua grata miseratiéne dignére mundére,ut
sanctum Evangélium tuum
digne véleam nuntiére. Per

thy gracious mercy deign so
to cleanse me that I may be
able ﬁtly to proclaim thy
holy Gospel: through Christ

Christum

our Lord. Amen.

Dominum no-

strum. Amen.

He rises, takes up the book of the Gospels, and again
kneeling, asks a blessing of the celebrant:

Jube, domne, benedi—
Sir, grant a blessing.
cere.
C. Dominus sit in oorC. The Lord be in your
de tuo, et in labiis tuis: heart and on your lips, so
ut dignc et competénter that you mayﬁtly and worthiannﬁnties Evangélium suum: In nomine Pan-is, ct

ly proclaim his Gospel. In
the name of the Father, and

Filii, B et Spiritus San- of the Son, and of the Holy
cti. Amen.
Ghost. Amen.
The deacon goes in procession, with lights and incense, to the place where the Gospel is to be sung;
meanwhile the celebrmt moves to the Epistle side, and
the congregation stands. The deacon then chants:

D. Dominus vobiscum.

D. The Lord be with you.

ll’. Et cum spiritu tuo.

E. And with thy spirit.

He then makes the sign of the cross upon the book,
and all bless themselves

while he chants:

on forehead, lips, and breast,
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Sequéntia (or Initium)
Continuation of (or The
beginning of) the holy Gospel sancti Evangélii secﬁndum N.
awarding to N.
13'. Gloria tibi, Domine.
11'. Glory be to thee, Lord.
The deacon incenses the book thrice, and then sings
the Gospel, which will be found in the Mass proper
to the day.
The subdeacon now carries the open book to the
celebrant, who kisses it, saying:

C. Per evangéliea dicta
C. Through the Gospel
words may our sins be blot- deleéntur' nostra delicta.
ted out.

At Mass for the Dead, Munda Icor meum is said,
but a blessing is not asked. Candles are not carried,
neither does the priest kiss the book.
The priest then returns to the middle of the altar
and says the Creed, if so directed in the Mass proper
to the day.

Credo in unurn Deum,
I believe in one God, the
Omnipoténtem,
Father Almighty, maker of Patrem
heaven and earth, and of all factorem caeli et terraa, *
things visible and invisible. visibiliurn omnium et invisibilium. * Et in unum
And in .one_ Lord Jesus Dénﬁnum Jesum ChriChrist, the only-begotten Son stum, * Filiurn Dei uniof God. Born of the Father génitum. * Et ex Patre
before all ages. God of God, natum ante omnia sécu—
light of light, true God of la. * Deum de Don, * lu-

true

'God.

Begotten, . not men _de lﬁmine, * Deum

made; of one being with the verum de Deo vero.

*

Father; by whom allthmgsGénitum, non factum, *
were made. Who for us men, oonsubstantiélem Patri: *
and for our salvation came per quem omnia facts
down from Heaven. (Kneel) sunt. * Qui propter nos
And was made ﬂesh, by the homines et propter no-

Holy Ghost of the Virgin stram salﬁtem * descénMary: and was made man. dit de caalis. * (Knee!) Et
(Rise) He was also cruciﬁed incarnétus est de Spiritu
for us, suffered under Pontius Sancto ex Maria Virgine: *
Pilate and was buried. And ct homo factus est. (Rise)
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Cruxifixus étiam pro no- on the third day He rose
bis: * sub Pontio Pilato again according to the Scrippassus, et sepﬁltus est. * tures. And ascending into
Et resurréxit tértia die, Heaven, He sitteth at the
secr’mdum Seriptﬁras. * Et

right hand of

the

Father.

ascéndit in catlum: sedet
ad déxteram Patris. * Et
iterum ventﬁrus est cum
gléria indicate vivos et
mortuos: * cuius regni
non erit ﬁnis. * E; in Spi-

And He shall come again in
glory to judge the living and
the dead; and of His king-

dom there shall be no end.

ritum Sanctum, Dominum And in the Holy Ghost;
et viviﬁcéntem: * qui ex Lord and Giver of life, who
Patre Filiéque procédit. * proceedeth from the Father
Qui cum Patre et Fﬂio and the Son. Who together
simul adoratur, * et con- with the Father and the Son
gloriﬁcatur: * qui loc1’1- is no less adored, and gloritus est: per prophétas. ‘

ﬁed;

who

spoke

by

the

Et unam, sanctam, catholi- prophets. And in one holy,
cam, et apostélicam Ecclé- catholic and apostolic Church.
siam. * Confiteor unum
baptisma in

remissiénem I confess one Baptism for the

peccatérum. * Et expécto remission of sins. And I look
resurrectiénem
mortué- for the resurrection of the
rum. * Et vitam ventﬁri dead. And the life of the
séculi. * Amen.
world to come. Amen.
The priest turns to the people and says:

C. Dominus vobiscum.
U. Et cum spiritu tuo.
C. Orémus.

C. The Lord be with you.
It. And with thy spirit.
G. Let us pray.

He then recites the Oﬁertory, which is to be found
in the Mass proper to the day.
At High Mass the deacon then hands the paten with
the host to the priest. If it be a Low Mass, the priest
himselftakes the paten with the host, and oﬁering it
up, says:
Sﬁscipe, sancte Pater,

Holy Father, almighty, ev-

omnipotcns etéme Deus, erlasting God, accept

this

hanc immaculétam h6- unblemished sacriﬁcial oﬁerstiatn, quam ego indignus ing, which I, thy unworthy
fémulus tuus éﬂ’ero tibi servant, make to thee, my liv-
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and true God for

my Deo meo vivo at vero, pro

countless sins, offences, and innumerabﬂibus peccétis,
neglects, and on behalf of all et offensiénibus, et negliwho are present here; like- géntiis meis, et pro 6mwise for all believing Chris- nibus circumsténtibus, sed

tians, living and dead. Accept et pro omnibus ﬁdélibus
it for their good and mine, christiénis vivis atque deso that it may save us and functis: ut mihi et illis
bring us to everlasting life. proficiat ad salﬁtem in
vitam aetémam. Amen.
Amen.

Then, making a cross with the paten, he puts the
host on. the corporal. The deacon pours wine and the
subdeacon water into the chalice; but if it is a Low
Mass, the priest pours in both himself at the Epistle
side. He blesses the water, saying:
Deus, qui humane sub0 God, by whom the dignity of human nature was sténtiae dignitétem mirawondrously established and biliter condidisti, et miyet more wondrously restor- rabilius reformésti: da

ed, grant that through the nobis per huius aqua: et
sacramental rite of this water vini mystérium eius diviand wine we may have fel- nitatis esse consortes, qui
lowship in the Godhead of humanitétis notre fieri dihim who deigned to share gnétus est particeps, Jesus
our manhood, Jesus Christ, Christus, Filius tuus, D6thy Son, our Lord, who is minus noster: Qui tecum
God, living and reigning with vivit et regnat in unitéte
thee in the unity of the Holy Spiritus Sancu' Deus: per

Spirit, for
Amen.

ever and ever. 6mnia
Amen.

'

6mm.

In Masses for the Dead the above prayer is said,
but the water is not blessed. He then takes the chalice,
and offers it, saying:
We offer thee, Lord, the
Oﬁérirnus tibi, Domichalice of salvation, entreat— ne, célicem salutaris, tuam
ing thy mercy that our offer- deprecéntes

clo-éntiam:

ing may ascend with a sweet ut in conspéctu divinze
fragrance in the presence of maiestétis tum pro nostra
thy divine majesty for our et totius mundi salute cum
own and the whole woﬂd’s odére suavitatis ascéndat.
salvation. Amen.
Amen.
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Bowing slightly, he continues:
In spiritu humilitétis et
in

Humbled in spirit and con-

animo contrito susci- trite of heart, may we ﬁnd

piamur a te, Domine: et favour with thee, Lord, and
sic ﬁat sacrificium 110- may our sacriﬁce be so oﬂer—
strum‘ in conspéctu tuo ed in thy sight this day that

hédie, ut pléceat tibi, D6- it may please thee, Lord our
mine Deus.
God.

He then stands erect and invokes the Holy Spirit,
making the sign of the cross over the bread and wine:
Veni, sanctiﬁcator om-

Come, thou sanctiﬁer, al-

m’potens aetérne Deus: ct mighty, everlasting God, and
bénedic hoc sacrificium, bless these sacriﬁcial gifts,

tuo sancto n6mini pra- prepared for the glory of thy
paraturn.

If

holy name.

it is High Mass, he blesses incense, saying:

At the intercession of blessPer intercessiénem bea—
ti Michaélis Archangeli, ed Michael the archangel,
stantis

a

dextris

altéris who stands at the right hand

ince'nsi, et omniurn elec- of the altar of incense, and
térum suérum, incénsum of all his elect, may the Lord
istud dignétur Dominus deign to bless this incense,
beneﬁtdicere, ct in odé- and to accept its fragrant
rem suavitétis aocipere. sweetness:
through Christ

Per Christum

D6minum our Lord. Amen.

nostrum. Amen.
He

takes the thurible from the deacon, and incenses

the bread and wine, saying:
Incénsum istud,

a te

benedicturn, ascéndat

With thy

own

blessing,

ad Lord, let this incense rise to

te, Démine: et descéndat thee, and bring down upon
super

nos

misericérdia us thy mercy.

tua.
Then he incenses the altar, saying Psalm 140, 2-4:
Dirigatur, Domine, oraWelcome as incense-smoke
tio mea, sicut incénsum, let my prayer rise up before
in conspéctu tuo: eleva- thee, Lord; when I lift up
tio ménuum meérum 321- my hands, be it as acceptable
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as the evening sacriﬁce. Lord,
set a guard on my mouth, a
barrier to fence in my lips,
lest my heart turn to thoughts

crificimn vespertinum. Po-

ne,

D6mine, custédiam

ori meo, et

éstium cir-

cumsténtiz lébiis meis: ut

of evil, to cover sin with non declinet cor meum in
verba malitia, ad excu-

smooth names.

séndas excusatiénes
peccatis.

in

He returns the thurible to the deacon, saying:
Accéndat in nobis D6May the Lord kindle within us the ﬁre of his love, and minus ignem sui améris,
the ﬂame of everlasting char- et ﬂammam setérnz cariity. Amen.
tétis. Amen.
The celebrant is incensed by the ‘deacon, and afterwards the rest in order.

The priest now goes to the Epistle side, where he
washes his hands, reciting Psalm 25, 6-12:
Lavabo inter innocenWith the pure in heart I
will wash my hands clean, tes manus meas et cirand

take my

place among cﬁmdabo altare tuum, D6-

them at thy altar, Lord, lis- rnine, ut éudiam vocem
tening there to the sound laudis, et enérrem univerof thy praises, telling the sa mirabilia tua. Domine,
story of all thy wonderful diléxi decorem domus tue,
deeds. How well, Lord, I love et locum habitatiénis glothy house in its beauty, the riae tux. Ne perdas cum
place where thy own glory impiis, Deus, énimam
dwells! Lord, never count mam, et cum viris santhis soul for lost with the guinum vitam meam; in
wicked, this life among the quorum minibus iniquibloodthirsty: hands ever stain- tates sunt, déxtera eorum
edwith guilt, palms ever itch- reple'ta est munéribus. Ego
ing for a bribe! Be it mine autem in innocéntia mea
to guide my

wrong:

steps clear of ingréssus

sum;

rédime

deliver me in thy me, et miserére mei. Pes

mercy. My feet are set on meus stetit in dirécto; in
ﬁrm ground; where thy eoclésiis benedicam 'te,

people gather, Lord,__.I 'will Dot-nine.
join in blessing thy name.

The Gloria Pan-i is omitted in the Masses of Passiontide and of the Dead.
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Gloria Pan-i, et Filio,
Glory be to the Father,
et Spiritui Sancto.
and to the Son, and to the
Sicut erat in principle, Holy Ghost. As it was in
et nunc, et semper, et in

the beginning, is now, and

saécula seculorum. Amen. ever shall be, world without
end. Amen.
Then, returning to the middle of the altar, the priest
says:
Sﬁscipe, sancta

Trini-

Holy Trinity, accept

the

tas,hanc oblatiénem, quam oﬁering we here make to
tibi offérimus ob memo- thee in memory of the pasriam passiénis, resurre- sion, resurrection, and ascenctiénis, ct ascensiénis Ic- sion of our Lord Jesus Christ;
su Christi, Domini nostri: and to the honour of blessed
et in honérem hearse Ma- Mary, ever-virgin, of blessed
ria semper Virginis, et John the Baptist, of the holy
beéti Ioénnis Baptistse, et apostles Peter and Paul, of
sanctérurn
Apostolérum these, and of all the saints.
Petri et Pauli, et istérurn, To them let it bring honour,
et omnium sanctérum: ut to us salvation; and may they
illis proficiat ad .honérem, whom we are commemoratnobis autem ad salﬁtem: ing on earth deign to plead
et illi pro nobis intercé— for us in heaven: through

dere dignéntur in caelis, the same Christ our Lord.
quorum memériam agimus Amen.
in terris. Per eﬁmdem

Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

The priest then asks the, prayers of the people, turning towards them as he says the ﬁrst two words doud,
then facing the altar:

.Orate, fratres: ut meum ac- vestrum sacrificium acceptébile ﬁat apud
Deum Pauem omnipoténtem.
Bl. Suscipiat Dominus
sacrificium _de 'ménibus

Pray, brethren, that my
sacriﬁce and yours may prove
acceptable

in

the

eyes

of

God the almighty Father.

Ii. May the Lord accept

the sacriﬁce at your hands,
tuis ad laudem et glériam to the praise and glory of his
nominis sui, ad utilitatem name, for our welfare also,
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and of all his holy Church. quoque nostram, totiﬁsque
Ecclésiaa suz sanctae.

C. Amen.

C. Amen.

He now says one or more Secret prayers. Their
number and order are those of the Collects. At the
end of the last he says aloud:
C. For ever and ever.

C. Per omnia sécula
saculérum.

II. Amen.

Ii. Amen.

He then begins the Preface. The celebrant, with hands laid upon the altar, says
or chants:
C. The Lord be with you.

C. Dominus vobiscum.

Ii. And with thy spirit.
59'. Et cum spiritu tuo.
0. Lift up your hearts.
C. Sursum corda.
13'. Habémus ad DomiIf. We lift our hearts to
num.
the Lord.
C. Let us give thanks to
C. Grétias agémus D6the Lord our God
.
mino Deo nostro.

ll. That is right and‘ iust.

ll. Dignum et iustum
est.

For the Prefaces, see pp. 519-535.

The Canon of the Mass begins on p. 537, and as
there are merely slight variations in

the rubrics, the

reader may follow the Canon as far as the Pater Noster.
However, since there are some diﬁerences in the
succeeding prayers, the remainder of the Mass, according
to the Roman rite, is given here.
After the Pater Noster,.the celebrant takes the paten
in his right hand and continues silently:
Deliver us, 0

Lord, we

Libera nos, qua’esumus,

beseech thee, from all evils, Domine, ab omnibus mapast, present, and to come; lis, praetéritis, praeséntiand through the intercession bus, et futuris: et interof the glorious and blessed cedénte beéta et gloriésa

Mary, ever-virgin, mother of semper Virgine Dei GeGod, together with thy nitrice Maria, cum beﬁblessed

apostles,

Peter and tis

Apéstolis

tuis Petro
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ct Paulo, atque Andréa,
et omnibus Sanctis, (He
blesses himself with the
paten and kisses it) da
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Paul, and Andrew, and all
the saints, (He blesses him-

self with the paten and kisses
it) grant of thy goodness,
propitius pacem in diébus peace in our days, that aidnostris: ut ope misericér- ed by the riches of thy
dis: .ruaa adjuti, et a pec- mercy, we may be always
céto simus semper liberi, free from sin and safe from
ct ab omni perturbatiéne all disquiet.
secﬁri.
He then breaks the Sacred Host over the chalice,
saying:
Per eﬁmdem Déminum
Through the same Jesus
nostrum Jesum Christum, Christ, thy Son, our Lord,
Filium tuurn, qui tecum who liveth and reigneth with
vivit et regnat in unitétc thee, in the union of the
Spiritus Sancti Deus.
Holy Ghost, God.
He concludes the prayer aloud:
C. Per 6mnia sécula
C. World without
saculérum. 11‘. Amen.
11'. Amen.

end.

He makes the sign of the Cross thrice with a particle
of the Sacred Host over the chalice, chanting or saying
aloud:
C. May the peace of the
C. Pax Domini sit semper vobiscum.
Lord be always with you.
Ii. Et cum spiritu tuo.
Ii. And with thy spirit.
Then he drops the particle into the chalice and can»
:tinues silently:
Herc commixtio, et conMay this mingling and
secratio C6rporis et Sén— hallowing of the Body and
guinis Domini nostri Iesu Blood of our Lord Jesus

Christi, ﬁat accipiéntibus Christ be for us who receive
vitam aetérnam. it a source of eternal life.
en.
He strikes his breast three times as he says aloud:
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
Lamb of God, who takest
peocata mundi:
away the sins of the world,
misere’re nobis.
Have mercy on us.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world,
peccéta mundi:
Have mercy on us.
misere’re nobis.
nobis in
Amen.
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Lamb of God, who takest
Agnus Dei, qui
away the sins of the world, poccéta mundi:

tollis

dona nobis pacem.

Grant us peace.

In Masses of the Dead the responses are as follows:
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world, peccéta mundi, dona eis
requiem.
grant them rest.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world, peccéta mundi, dona eis
grant them rest.

requiem.

Agnus Dei,- qui tollis
Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world, peccéta mundi, dona eis
grant them rest eternal.
requiem sempitérnam.
After this he says silently;

Domine Jesu Christe,
O Lord, Jesus Christ, who
hast said to thy Apostles: qui dixisti Apéstolis .tuis:
Peace I leave you, my peace Paoem relinquo vobis, paI give to you, regard not cem meam do vobis: ne
my sins but the faith of thy respicias peccéta mea, sed
Church, and deign to give ﬁdem Ecclésia: tuna: eamher peace, protection and que secﬁndum voluntétem
unity according to thy will: tuam paciﬁcére et coaduwho livest and reignest God nare dignéris: Qui vivis
et regnas Deus per omnia
world without end. Amen.

saecula saeculérum Amen.
A t Solemn Mass the kiss of peace is given here. The
celebrant gives the kiss to the deacon and says:
Peace be with you.

1

Pax tecum.

The deacon responds:
II. And with thy spirit.

i 'It'. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Next the deacon gives the hiss, with the same salutation and response, to the subdeacon, who passes it
on to the clergy in choir, who in turn give it to 'one
another.

A t Masses for the Dead the kiss of peace is not given,
neither is the above prayer said.
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The celebrant now says:
Domine Iesu Christe,
O Lord, Jesus Christ, Son
Fili Dei vivi, qui ex vo- of the living God, who by
luntate Pattis, cooper-ante the will of the Father, with
Spiritu Sancto, per mor- the cooperation of the Holy
tem tuam mundum vivi- Ghost, ‘hast by thy death
ﬁcasti: libera me per hoc given life to the world, desacrosénctum
Corpus et liver me by this thy most
sanguinem tuum ab 6m- sacred Body and Blood from

nibus iniquitatibus meis, all my sins and from every
et univérsis malis: et fac evil. Make me always obey
me .tuis semper inharére thy commands, and never
mandatis, et a te nunquam permit me to be separated
separéri permittas: Qui from thee: who with the
cum eédem Deo Patre et same God the Father and the
Spiritu Sancto vivis et re- Holy Ghost livest and reigngnas Deus in sécula 88- est, God world without end.
culérum. Amen.

Percéptio Cérporis tui,

D6mine
Jesu Christe,
quod ego indignus sumere presume, non mihi
provéniat in judicium et
condemnationem: sed pro
tua pietéte prosit mihi ad
tutaméntum mentis et corporis, et ad medélam percipiéndam: Qui vivis et
regnas cum Deo Patre in
unitéte Spiritus Sancti
Deus, per omnia saécula

:saeculérum. Amen.

Amen.

Let not the partaking of

thy

Body,

0

Lord Jesus

Christ, which I, though un-

worthy, make bold to receive, turn to my judgement
and condemnation, but by
reason of thy lovingkind-

ness, may it be to me a
safeguard of both soul and
body, and an effective remedy: who with God the Father, in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, livest and reignest God world without end.
Amen.

.Panem caeléstem acci:
I will take the Bread of
pram, e_t nomen D6mim Heaven, and will call upon
invocabo
the name of the Lord.

He takes the two pieces of the Sacred Host in his

left hand.
Then, saying the opening words audibly‘ each time,
and striking his breast with his right- hand as he does
so, he says thrice:
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Lord, I

am not worthy

Domine, non sum di-

that thou shouldst come gnus ut intres sub tectum
under my roof; but only say meum: sed tantum dic

the word and my soul will verbo, et sanébitur énima
be healed.

mea.

The celebrmtt blesses himself with the Sacred Host,
saying:
Corpus Domini nostri
May the Body of Our Lord
Jesus Christ keep my soul Jesu Christi custédiat iniunto life everlasting. Amen. mam meam in vitam aetérnam. Amen.
He. then receives the Host.

After a short pause the celelmmt collects any fragments of the Host that may be on the corporal, and
puts them into the chalice, saying:

What return shall I make

Quid retribuam D6rni-

to the Lord for all he hath no pro omnibus qua regiven me? I will take the tribuit mihi? Célicem sa-

chalice of salvation, and I lutéris accipiam, at nowill call upon the name of men Domini invocébo.
the Lord. Praising will I call Laudans' invocébo Domi-

upon the Lord and I shall num, et ab inimicis meis
be savedfrom my enemies. salvus e‘ro.
Blessing himself with the chalice, he says:
Sanguis Domini nostri
May the Blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ keep my soul Icsu- Christi custédiat tiniunto life everlasting. Amm. mam meam in vitam :témam. Amen.
He drinks the contents of the chalice.

Wine is poured into the chblice; the ce’lebi-a'nt drinks
it, and says:
Quod ore sumpsimus,
What has passed our lips
as food, 0 Lord, may we Domine, pura mente capossess in purity of heart, piamus: et de munere
that what is given to us in temporéli ﬁat nobis remetime, may be our healing for dium sempitémum.

eternity.
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Wine and

water

are poured into the

chalice
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the ﬁngers of the celebrant, who dries them with the
puriﬁcator, saying silently:

Corpus tuum, Domino,
May thy Body, 0 Lord,
quod sumpsi, et Sanguis, which I have eaten, and thy
quem potévi, adhaéreat viscéribus meis: et praesta;
ut in me non reméncat
scélerutn mécula, quem
pura et sancta refecérunt

Blood which I have drunk,
cleave unto my very soul,
and grant that no trace of
sin be found in me, whom
these pure and holy myster-

sacraménta: Qui vivis ct ies have renewed: who livregnas in satcula saeculé- est and reignest world withrum. Amen.
out end. Amen.
He then drinks the wine and water, after which, at
High Mass, the subdeacon dries the inside of the chalice

with the puriﬁcator. He then lays it across the chalice
and places on it the paten and pall. Then he veils the
chalice and takes it to the credence table. If there is
no subdeacon the celebrant dries and veils the chalice
and leaves it in the middle of the altar.
The celebrant now goes to the Epistle side and says
the Communion antiphon, which will be found in the
Mass proper to the day.
Then he goes to the middle of the altar, and turning to the people says or chants:
C. Dominus vobiscum.

n‘. Et cum spiritu tuo.

C. The Lord be with you.

It. And with thy spirit.

After which he reads one or more Postcommunion
prayers.
Their number and order are those of the Collects.
Before the ﬁrst and second of these prayers he says
or chants: Orémus; and at the end of the ﬁrst and last'
the server or chair responds: Amen.
Coming back to the middle of the altar, the celebrant
turns to the people, and says or chants:
C. Dominus vobiscum. l
Bl. Et cum spiritu tun.

C. The Lord be with you.
1?. And with thy spirit.
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Then, if it is a day upon which the Gloria has been
said, the deacon turns to the people and chants, or
at Low Mass the celebrant says aloud:
Go, you are dismissed.

Ii. Thanks be to God.
In

the Masses

Ite, missa est.

I

Ii. Deo grétias.

of Holy Saturday and Easter week

the words alleluja, allelﬁja, are added, thus:
Go, you are dismissed,
Ite, missa est, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia.
allelﬁja.
Iii. Thanks be to God, alIll. Deo grétias, alleluia,
leluia, alleluia.

alleluja.

-

If the Gloria has not been said, the deacon or celebrant chants or says instead:
Let us bless the Lord.

Benedicémus Domino.

5'. Thanks be to God.
| It’. Deo grétias.
At Mass for the Dead is said:
May they rest in peace.
Requiéscant in pace.
Ii. Amen.
I Ii. Amen.
Bowing before the altar, the celebrant says silently:

May the homage of my

Pléceat tibi, sancta Tri-

service be pleasing to thee, nitas, obséquium servitﬁ-

O holy Trinity; and grant tis meat:
that the sacriﬁce which I,
though unworthy, have oﬂ’er-

et praesta; ut

sacrificium, quod éculis
tum majestétis indignus

ed in the sight of thy majesty, obtuli, tibi sit acceptébile,
may be acceptable

to thee: mihique, et omnibus pro

and through thy mercy win
forgiveness unto life everlasting for me and for all those
for whom I haVe oﬁered it:
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

quibus illud obtuli, sit, te
miserénte, propitiabile. Per
Christum Dominum nostrum. Amen.

He kisses the altar, and all kneel as he gives the
blessing, saying:
Almighty God bless you:

Benedicat vos omnipo-

the Father, the Son, and the tens Deus, Pater, et FiHoly Ghost. H. Amen.
lius, et Spiritus Sanctus.
RI. Amen.
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Going to the Gospel side, he says:
0. Dominus vobiscum.
Rf. Et cum spiritu tuo.

C. The Lord be with you.

H. And with thy spirit.

He then makes the sign of the cross upon the altar,
and all bless themselves on forehead, lips, and breast,
as he says:
Initium sancti EyangéThe beginning of the holy
lii secﬁndum Joénnem
Gospel according to S. John.
at, if the second Gospel is that of a commemoration:
Sequéntia sancti EvangéIii sect'mdum N.
II. Gloria tibi Domine.

Continuation

of the holy

Gospel according to N.

N. Glory be to thee, Lord.

He then reads the Gospel, Gohn I. 1-14):
In principio erat Verbum, et Verbum erat apud
Deum, et Deus erat Verbum. Hoc erat in prin—
cipio apud Deum. Omnia

At the beginning of time
the Word already was; and

God had the Word abiding
with him, and the Word was

God. He abode, at the begin-

per ipsum facta sunt: et ning of time, with God.
sine ipso factum est nihil, It was through him that
quod factum est: in ipso all things came into being,
vita erat, et vita erat lux and without him came nothhominurn: et lux in téne- ing that has come to be. In
bris lucet, et ténebra eam him there was life, and that
non
comprehendérunt. _ life was the light of men.
Fuit homo missus a Deo, And the light shines in darkcui nomen erat Ioénnes. ness, a darkness which was
Hic venit in testiménium, not able to master it. A man

ut testiméniurn perhibéret appeared, sent from God,
de lumine, ut omnes cré- whose name was John. He
derent per illum. Non erat came for a witness, to bear
ille lux, sed ut testimo- witness to the light, so that
nium perhibéret de lumi- through him all men might
ne. Erat lux vera, quae il— learn to believe. He was not

luminat omnem hominem
veniéntem in hunc mundum. In mundo erat, et
mundus per ipsum factus
est, et mundus cum non

the Light; he was sent to bear
witness to the light. There
is one who enlightens every

soul born into the world; he

was the true Light. He
cognovit. In prépria venit, through whom the world wail
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made, was in the world, and et sui eurn non recepéthe world treated him as a runt. Quotquot autem restranger. He came to what cepérunt cum, dedit eis
was his own, and they who potestatem filios Dei fieri,
were his own gave him no his qui credunt in nomine
welcome. But all those who eius: qui non ex sanguidid welcome him he em- nibus, neque ex voluntate

powered to become the children of God, all those who
believe in his name; their
birth came, not from human

carnis, neque ex volun—
téte viri, sed ex Deo nati
sunt. (Here all genuﬂect.)
Er Verbum caro factum

stock, not from nature’s will est, et habitavit in nobis;
or man’s, but from God. et vidim'us gloriam eius,
(Here all genuﬂect.) And the gloriam quasi Unigéniti a
Word was made ﬂesh, and Patre, plenum gratin: et
came to dwell among us; and veritatis.
we had sight of his glory,

glory such as belongs to the
Father’s only-begotten Son,
full of grace and truth.
II. Thanks be to God.

Fl. Deo grétias.

II
PRAYERS AFTER LOW MASS
The following prayers were prescribed by Leo XIII
(1884) for the needs of the Church, and by Pius XI
(1934) for the Church in Russia.
Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum: beed art thou amongst women, nedicta tu in muliéribus,
and blessed is the fruit of thy et benedictus fructus venwomb, Jesus. Holy Mary, tris tui Jesus. Sancta MaMother of God, pray for us ria, Mater Dei, ora pro
sinners now and at the hour nobis peccatéribus, nunc
et in hora mortis nostraa.
of our death. Amen.
Amen.
This is repeated three times.
Hail Mary, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee: bless-

Alve Regina, mater
misericérdiat, vita, duler of mercy, hail, our
life, our sweetness, and our cédo, et spes nostra, salhope. To thee do we cry, poor ve. Ad te clamamus, éxuAll Holy Queen, Moth-
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les filii Hevaa. Ad te su- banished children of Eve. To
spiramus, geméntes et ﬂen— thee do we send up our sighs,
tes in hac lacrymérum val—
le. Eia ergo advocéta nostra, illos tuos miserioérdes éculos ad nos convér-

mourning and weeping in this
vale of tear. Tum then, most

te. Et Jesum benedictum
fructum ventris tui nobis
post hoc exsﬂium osténde. 0 Clemens, o pia, o

after this our exile, show unto
us the blessed fruit of thy

gracious advocate, thine eyes
of mercy towards us; and

womb Jesus. 0 clement, 0
loving, 0 sweet virgin Mary.

dulcis virgo Maria.

17. Ora pro nobis, sancta
\5. Pray
Dei Génitrix.
Mother of
Ii. Ut digni eﬂiciémur
Hi. That
promissiénibus Christi.
worthy of
Christ.

for us,
God.

0

holy

we may be made
the promises of

Orémus. Deus, refu—
Let us pray. O God, our
gium nostrum et virtus, refuge and our strength, look
populum ad te clamantem down in mercy on thy people
propitius réspice; et in- who cry to thee; and by the
tercedénte gloriésa et im- intercession of the glorious
maculéta Virgine Dei ge- and immaculate Virgin Mary
nitrice Maria, cum beéto mother of God, of St. Joseph
Joseph eius sponso, ac her spouse, of thy blessed
beétis Apostolis tuis Pe- apostles Peter and Paul, and
tro et Paulo, et omnibus of all the

saints, in

mercy

Sanctis, quas pro conver— and goodness hear our pray—
sione peccatérum, pro li- ers for the conversion of
bertéte et exaltatiéne san- sinners, and for the liberty
ctze Matris Eccle’siaa, pre- and exaltation of our holy
ces effundimus, miséri- mother the church. Through
cors et benignus exéudi. Christ our Lord. Amen.
Per Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.
Sancte Michael Archangele, defénde nos in pra'alio; contra nequitiam et
insidias diéboli esto pracsidiurn. Imperet illi Deus,
sﬁpplices deprecémur: tu-

Holy Michael, the archangel, defend us in the day
of battle; be our safeguard
against the wickedness and

snares of the devil. May
God rebuke him, We humbly

que, princeps militia: cae- pray: and do thou, Prince
léstis, Sétanam aliésque of the heavenly host, by the
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power of God thrust down
to hell Satan and all wicked
spirits, who wander through
the world for the ruin of
souls. Amen.

THEDEAD

spiritus mah’gnos, qui

perditiénem

ad

animarum

pervagéntur in mundo, diVina virn’ite in inférnum
detn'lde. Amen.

Most Sacred Heart of Ie—
Cor Jesu sacrarissimum,
sus, have mercy on us.
miserére nobis.

The aspiration is repeated three times.
III
PRAYER FOR THE DEAD

Psalm 129
UT of the depths I cry

E profﬁndis clamavi

ad te, Domine: *
to thee, O Lord; Master, listen to my voice; let Domine, exéudi vocem
but thy ears be attentive to meam.

Fiant aures tua: intenthe voice that calls on thee
déntes, * in vocem defor pardon. If thou, Lord,
precatiénis mea.
take heed of our iniquities,
Si iniquitétes observa-

Master, who has strength to veris, Domine: * Domibear it? Ah, but with thee ne, quis sustinébit?
Quia apud te propitiathere is forgiveness; I will
wait for thee, Lord, as thou tio est: * et propter 1e-

commandest. My soul relies gem tuam sustinui te, D6on his promise, my soul waits mine.
Sustinuit énima mea in
patiently for the Lord. From verbo
eius: * sperévit 5the morning watch till night nima mea in Domino.
custédia matutina
A

has fallen, let Israel trust in
the Lord; the Lord, with
whom there is mercy, the
Lord with whom there is
abundant power to ransom.
He it is that will ransom
Israel from all his iniquities.
Lord, grant them eternal rest,
and let perpetual light shine
upon them.

usque ad noctem: * speret Israél in Domino.
Quia apud Dominum
misericordia: " et copiosa apud cum redémptio.

Et ipse rédimet Israél, *
ex omnibus iniquitétibus

eius.

Réquiem aetérnam * dona eis, Domine,
Et lux perpétua * 11'1ceat eis.
'
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Prayer of S. Thomas Aquinas to God the Father
Lmighty, everlasting God, behold,
sacrament of thy only-begotten
Jesus Christ. I come to it as a sick man
who will save his life, as man unclean
of mercy, a blind man to the radiance

I approach the
Son, our Lord
to the physician
to the fountain
of eternal light,

one poor and needy to the Lord of heaven and earth;

praying that in

thy boundless generosity thou wilt

deign to cure my sickness, wash my deﬁlement away,

enlighten my blindness, enrich my poverty, and clothe
my nakedness.
May the Bread of angels, the King of kings and
Lord of lords, be received by me with such humble

reverence and devout contrition, such faith and purity,
and such good resolutions as may help the salvation of
my

soul. Grant me grace, I beseech thee, to receive

not only the sacrament of our Lord’s body and blood,
but also its inward power and effect. All—gentle God,
grant that my receiving of that body, taken from the
virgin Mary’s womb by thy only-begotten Son, our Lord

Jesus Christ, may ﬁt me to become part of his mystical
body and to be counted one of its members. Most
loving Father, grant that thy beloved Son, whom I,
an earthly wayfarer, am now to receive in his sacra-

mental guise, may one day give me sight of his face
and let me gaze upon him for all eternity: who is
God, living and reigning with thee in the unity of
the Holy Spirit for ever and ever. Amen.

Prayer of S. Ambrose to our Lord, Jesus Christ
Y kind Lord Jesus Christ, I, sinner that I am,
approach the delights of thy banquet in fear and
trembling, not presuming on my own merits but relying
upon thy merciful goodness. Many a sin deﬁles me,

body and soul; I am guilty of many an unguarded
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thought and word. 0 gracious Deity, dread Majesty,
I take refuge under thy protection; I ﬂy to thee to
be healed; I, a wretch caught in the toils, appeal to
thee who art the very source of pity. I long for thy
coming, my Saviour; but if thou comest as Judge, I
cannot face thee. To thee, Lord, I uncover my wounds;
to thee I lay bare my shame. My sins, I know, are
many and grievous; they ﬁll me with fear, but my hope
is in thy countless mercies. Lord Jesus Christ, eternal

king, God-man cruciﬁed for man, turn thy merciful
gaze upon me and heed my prayer, for in thee I put
my trust. Have mercy upon me! I am all misery and
sin, but thou art an inexhaustible well of compassion.
Hail, saving Victim, offered up for me and for all
mankind upon the gibbet of the cross! Hail, noble and

precious blood, ﬂowing from the wounds of my cruci-

ﬁed Lord Jesus Christ and washing away the sins of

the, whole world! Remember, Lord, thy creature whom
thou hast ransomed with thy blood. I am sorry for my
sins, and long to make amends.

All-merciful Father,

take away from me all my sins and iniquities, make
me

clean in

soul and body, and

give me

grace to

partake worthily of thy Holy of holies. Grant that this
holy sacriﬁce of thy body and blood, which I am preparing to offer up, and of which, though unworthy, I
mean to partake, may accomplish the remission of my
sins, wash my guilt away entirely, banish evil thoughts;
revive my better impulses, incite me to perform works
pleasing to thee for my own good, and prove the
strongest of defences, keeping me safe in body and soul
from the wiles of my enemies. Amen.

Prayer to the Holy Ghost.
Holy Spirit, who didst make the womb of the
sinless virgin Mary fruitful by thy power, and
didst cause her to bring forth the Son of God, come
upon me with thy saving grace. Enter, I beseech thee,
into my heart and my soul as thou didst enter into
the heart, of the glorious virgin Mary, when, as the
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Angel spoke, thou didst overshadow her and she
conceived the Son of God. Grant that assisted by thy
grace I may become a worthy minister of so great a
mystery, and may merit, with thy aid, to be numbered
among the mystical members of Christ. Amen.

Prayer to our Lady
Mother of pity and loving-kindness, most blessed
virgin Mary, I, a worthless and wretched sinner,
ﬂy to thee in heartfelt love and conﬁdence, entreating
thy compassion. Thou who didst stand by thy dear
Son when he hung upon the cross, have pity and deign

to stand by me too, wretched sinner that I am, and
by all the priests who are offering Mass this day, here

and elsewhere throughout holy Church. By the help
of thy favour enable us to offer a sacriﬁce that shall
be worthy and

acceptable

in

the

sight of

the most

high and undivided Trinity. Amen.

Prayer to S. Joseph
blessed Joseph, happy man whose privilege it
was, not only to see and hear that God whom
many a king has longed to see, yet saw not, longed to
hear, yet heard not: but also to carry him in thy arms
and kiss him, to clothe him and watch over him!
‘1. Pray for us, blessed Joseph.

H. That we may be made worthy of the promises
of Christ.
Let us pray.

God, who hast conferred upon us a royal priesthood,
we pray thee give us grace to' minister at thy holy altars

with hearts as clean and lives as blameless as that
blessed Joseph who was found worthy to hold in his
arms and with all reverence to carry thy only-begotten
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Son, born of the virgin Mary. Enable us this day to
receive worthily the sacred body and blood of thy Son,
and ﬁt us to win an everlasting reward in the world
to come: through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayer to all Angels and Saints
Ngels, Archangels, Thrones, Dominations, Prin-

cipalities, Powers, celestial Virtues, Cherubim and
Seraphim; all Saints of God, holy men and women,
and you especially, my patrons: deign to plead for
me that I may have grace to oﬁ'er worthily this sacriﬁce to almighty God, to the praise and glory of his
name, for my own welfare also and that of all his
holy Church. Amen.

Prayer to the Saint in whose honour Mass is
to be celebrated
holy N., behold, I, a wretched sinner, relying
on thy merits, now oﬂer up to thy honour and

glory the most holy sacrament of the body and blood
of our Lord Jesus Christ. In all devout humility I beg‘

that thou wilt deign to intercede for me this day, and
to plead that I may have grace to offer this great
sacriﬁce in worthy and acceptable fashion, and be

enabled to sing his praises with thee and with all his
elect, eternally reigning with him, who lives and reigns

for ever and ever. Amen.

The Priest’s Declaration of Purpose before Mass
Y purpose is to celebrate Mass and to oonseu'ate
the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to the rite of the holy Roman Church, to the
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praise of almighty God and of the whole Church
triumphant in heaven, for my own welfare and that of
the whole Church militant on earth, for

all who in

general and in particular have commended themselves
to my prayers, and for the well-being of the holy
Roman Church. Amen.
May joy and peace, amendment of life, room for
true penitence, the grace and comfort of the Holy
Spirit, and steadfasmess in good works be granted us
by the almighty and merciful Lord. Amen.
V
THANKSGIVING AFTER MASS
The following hymn is recited by the priest as he
goes to the sacristy after Mass. It is considered to be
a very ancient Eucharistic prayer. It

has also been

attributed to S. Ambrose and S. Augustine. The Church
uses it frequently in its services.

The Te Deum
E Deurn laudamus: *'
te Dominum conﬁtémur.

Te tetérnurn Pattern, *
omnis tetra veneratur.

E praise thee, 0 God;

we acknowledge thee
to be the Lord.
Thee, the Father everlast-

ing, all the earth doth Worship.
To thee all the angels, to
thee the heavens, and all the
powers,
To thee the Cherubim and
Seraphirn cry out without

Tibi omnes angeli, * tibi ceeli, et universe potestétes:
Tibi Chérubim et seraphirn,‘ * incessabili voce
proclémant:
ceasing:
Sanctus, Sanctus, SanHoly, Holy, Holy Lord
ctus * Déminus Deus Sé- God of hosts.
baoth.
Pleni sunt catli et terFull are the heavens and
ra * maiestétis gléria: tum. the earth of the majesty of
thy glory.
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Te gloriésus * aposto-

the apostles,

lérum chorus,
Thee, the admirable comTe prophetarum * laupany of the prophets,
dabilis humerus,
Thee, the white-robed army
Te mértyrum candida—
of the martyrs doth praise. tus * laudat exércitus.

Thee,

the holy

throughout the
confess,

Church

Te per orbem terrarum

world doth * sancta conﬁtétur Eccle-

sia.
The Father of incompre- ‘ Pattern *'imméns:2 Ina-

hensible majesty;

Thine adorable, true and

Jestatis;

Venerandurn tuum ve-

only Son;
rum * et t’uucum Filium,
And the Holy Ghost the
Sanctum quoque * PaParaclete.
réclitum Spiritum;

Thou, O Christ, art the

Tu Rex glérise, ’3 Christe.
Thou art the everlasting
Tu Patris * sempitérSon of the Father.
nus es Fﬂius.

King of glory.

Thou, having taken upon

Tu

ad liberéndum su-

*
thee to deliver man, didst not scepturus hominem;
disdain the Virgin’s womb. non horruisti Virgims 1’1terum.
Thou, having overcome the
sting of death, hast opened

Tu, devicto mortis acq-

leo, * aperuisti credentito believers the kingdom of bus regna caelérum.
heaven.
Thou sittest at the right

Tu

.ad déxteram Dei

hand of God, in the glory oi sedes, * in gléria Patris.
the Father.
Index créderis * esse
Thou, we believe, art the
venturus.
Judge to come.
(Here all kneel.)
(Here all kneel).
Te ergo qua'asumus,tuis
We beseech thee, therefore,
to help thy servants, whom fémulis subveni, * quos
thou hast redeemed with thy pretiéso sanguine redemiprecious blood.
sti.
Etérna lac cum sanctis
Make them to be numbered with thy saints in glory tuis * in gléria numeral-i.
everlasting.
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O Lord, save thy people,
Salvum fac populum
tuum, Démme, * et bé- and bless thine inheritance.
nedic hereditéti tuaa.

Et rege cos, et extélle
And govern them, and exalt
illos * usque in sternum. them for ever.
Day by day, We bless thee.
Per singulos dies * benedicimus te.

Et laudamus nomen tuum in

um, * et in

And We praise thy name
for ever, yea, for ever and for

ever.
séculum saéculi
Dignare, Domine, die
Vouchsafe, O Lord, this
isto * sine peccéto nos day, to keep us without sin.
custodire.
Miserére nostri, DomiHave mercy on us, 0 Lord,
ne, * rmserére nostri.
have mercy on us.
Fiat misericérdia tua,
Let thy mercy, O Lord, be
Démine, super nos, * upon us, as we have trusted
quemadmodum sperév1- in thee.
mus in te.
In re, Domine, speréIn thee, O Lord, have I
vi: * non confi’mdar in hoped: let me not be con-

setérnum.

founded for ever.

‘3. Sit nomen Domini
3?. Blessed be the name of
the Lord.
benedictum.
K. From henceforth now
R5. Ex hoc nunc, et usand for ever.
que in sa’aculum.
Let us pray.
Orémus.
Oran'o
Prayer
0 God, protector of those
Protector in te sperén—
tium, Deus, sine quo ni- who trust in thee, without

hil est vélidurn, nihil san- whom nothing is strong,
ctum: multiplica
super nothing is holy, increase thy
nos misericérdiam tuam; mercy towards us,

so that

ut, te rectore, te duce, sic with thee for our ruler and
transeémus per bona tem— guide, we may so pass through
poralia, ut non amittémus the good things of this world
as not to lose those of the
aetérna.
world to come.
Lord, we pray thee let
Actiénes nostras, qua'asumus, Domine, aspiréndo ourr doings be prompted by
praéveni et adiuvéndo pro- thy inspiration and furthered
séquere: ut cuncta nostra by thy help, so that every
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prayer and work of ours may
begin from thee, and be
through thee accomplished:
through Christ our Lord.

orétio et operatio a te
semper incipiat, et per te
cmpta ﬁniatur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Amen.

Let us pray.

Prayer

Orémus.

Oratio

May the Father, Son, 93
A subitanea et improand Holy Ghost dehver us visa morte, liberet nos Pafrom a sudden and unpro- ter, et Filius, 93 et Spivrded death. Amen.
ritus Sanctus. Amen.

Prayer of S. Thomas Aquinas to God the Father
thank thee, holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God,
who hast deigned to feast me, thy si‘nful and unworthy servant, with the precious body and blood of
thy

Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, not for any merit of

mine, but only because of thy merciful goodness. And
I pray that this holy communion, far from condemning me to punishment, may bring about my pardon
and

salvation, encompassing

me

with the armour of

faith and the shield of a good will. By it let my vices
be done away, all lustful desires extinguished. May
it advance me in charity, patience, humility, obedience,
and every other virtue. Let it be my strong defence

against the wiles of all my enemies, visible and invisible, allaying for me every disturbance of ﬂesh and
spirit, binding me ﬁrmly to thee, the one true God, and
bringing my last hour to a happy close. I pray, too,
that it may be thy pleasure to call my sinful self one
day to that banquet, wonderful past all telling, where
thou, with thy Son and the Holy Spirit, dost feast
thy saints with the vision of thyself, who art true light,
the fulﬁlment of all desires, the joy that knows no
ending, gladness unalloyed, and perfect bliss: through
the same Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Prayer of S. Bonaventure to our Lord, Jesus Christ
Earest Lord Jesus, pierce the inmost depths of my
being with the sweet and wholesome pang of thy
love, with true and tranquil and most holy apostolic
charity, so that from sheet melting love and desire of
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thee my soul may ever faint with longing, yearning for
thee and for thy dwelling-place, asking only to be
released from the ﬂesh and to be with thee. Grant
that my soul may hunger for thee, who art the bread
of angels, the food of holy souls, our daily, supernatural
bread, all sweetness and delight to the taste. Let my
heart ever hunger for thee and feed upon thee, whom
the angels yearn to look upon, and let the depths of

my being be ﬁlled with thy sweet savour; let me ever
thirst for thee, who art the source of life, source of
Wisdom and knowledge, source of eternal light, ﬂoodtide of pleasure, God’s own treasure-house. Let me
ever desire thee; seek thee and ﬁnd thee; have thee

for my goal and my achievement; think and speak of
thee only, doing all that I do for the honour and glory

of thy name, humbly and prudently, with love and
delight, with ready goodwill, and with perseverance
to the end. Be thou ever, thou only, my hope and all
my trust, my treasure and pleasure, my joy and delight,

my rest, peace, and quiet, my sweet and delicious fragrance, my food and support, my refuge and help, my
wisdom, my heritage of wealth, my very own. Let my
heart and soul be set on thee, ﬁrmly and immovably

rooted in thee for ever. Amen.

Prayer to our Lady
Mary, most holy Virgin-Mother, behold, I have
received thy well—beloved Son, whom thou didst
conceive in thy stainless womb, didst bring forth and
nourish, and enfold in thy sweet embraces. See, humbly
and lovingly I give back to thee the Son whom it was

all rapture and delight for thee to look upon; I offer
him to be clasped in thy arms, to be loved with
all thy heart, and to be offered up to the Holy Trinity in
the supreme homage of adoration, for thy honour and

glory, and for my needs and those of all mankind. Most
loving Mother, I beg thee to obtain for me forgiveness
of all my sins, grace in abundance to serve him more
faithfully from now onwards, and lastly, ﬁnal perseverance, so that I may praise him with thee for ever and
ever. Amen.
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Rhythmus S. Thoma: Aquinatis
I.

Doro te devote, latens Déitas,
Qua: sub his ﬁgﬁris vere léu'ms:

Tibi se cor meurn totum sﬁbiicit,
Quia, te oontémplans, totum déﬁcit.
2. Visus, tactus, gustus in te féllitur,
Sed auditu solo tuto créditur:
Credo quidquid dixit Dei Filius,
Nil hoc verbo Veritétis vérius.
3. In cruce latébat sola Déitas,
At hic latet simul et huménitas;
Ambo tamen credens atque conﬁtens,
Peto quad petivit latro pdenitens.

4. Plagas, sicut Thomas, non intﬁeor=
Deum tamen meum te confiteor:
Fac me tibi sempcr magis créderc,

In to spem habére, te diligere.
5. O memoriéle mortis D6mini,
Panis vivus, vitam praastans homini,
Presta meg menti de te vivere
Et te illi semper dulce sépere.

6. Pic pellicéne, Icsu Domine,
Me immﬁndum munda tuo sénguine,
Cuius una stilla salvum fécere
Totum mundum quit ab omni scélere.

7. Jesu, quem velétum nunc aspicio,
Oro, ﬁat illud quod tam sitio;
Ut, te reveléta cemens fécie,
Visu sim beétus tug glorie. Amen.
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Hymn of S. Thomas Aquinas
I.

Godhead hid, devoutly I adore thee,
Who truly art within the forms before me;

To thee my heart I bow with bended knee,
As .failing quite in contemplating thee.
2. Sight, touch, and taste in thee are each deceived;

The ear alone most safely is believed:
I believe all the Son of God has spoken,
Than Truth’s own word there is no lIuer token.
3. God only on the Cross lay hid from view;

But here lies hid at once the manhood too:
And I, in both professing my belief,
Make the same prayer as the repentant thief.

4. Thy wounds, as Thomas saw, I do not see;
Yet thee confess my Lord and God to be:
Make me believe thee ever more and more;

In thee my hope, in thee my love to store.
5. O thou, memorial of our Lord’s own dying!
0 living bread, to mortals life supplying!
Make thou my soul henceforth on thee to live;
Ever a taste of heavenly sweetness give.
6. O loving Pelican! O Jesu Lord!
Unclean I am, but cleanse me in thy blood!
Of which a single drop, for sinners spilt,
Can purge the entire world from all its guilt.
7. Jesu! whom for the present veiled I see,
What I so thirst for, oh, vouchsafe to me:

That I may see thy countenance unfolding,
And may be blest thy glory in beholding. Amen.
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Petitions of S. Ignatius to our Holy Redeemer
Oul of Christ, sanctity
me.
Body of Christ, save me.

Nima Christi, sanctiﬁca me.

Corpus Christi, salva me.

Blood of Christ, inebriate me. Sanguis Christi, inébria
me.
Water from the side of Christ, Aqua lateris Christi, lava
me.
wash me.
Passion of Christ, strengthen Pﬁssio Christi, conform
me.
me.
0 bone Jesu, exéudi me.
0 good Jesus, hear me.
Within thy wounds hide me. Intra tua vulnera :1ade me.
Suﬂ'er me not to be separated Ne permittas me separéri
a te.
from thee.
From the malignant foe de- Ab hostc maligno defenfend me.

de me.

In the hour of my death call In hora mortis mesa voc'a
me,
me,
Et jube me venire ad te,
And bid me come to thee,
That with thy Saints I may Ut cum Sanctis tuis laudern te
praise thee
In sécula saculérum.
For ever and ever.
Amen.

Amen.

Self-Dedication
Uscipe, Démine, uniAke all my freedom,
vérsam meam liberLord; accept the whole
of my memory, understand- tétem. Aocipe memériam,
ing, and will. Whatever I intelléctum atque volunhave or hold comes to me tétem omnem. Quidquid
from thy bounty. I give it hébeo vel possideo, mihi
all back to thee, surrender largitus es: id tibi totum
it all to the guidance of thy restituo, ac tua prorsus
will. Thy grace and the love voluntéti trado gubernén—
of thee are wealth enough: dum. Amérem tui solum
give me but that, and I ask cum grétia tua mihi dones, et dives sum satis,
for nothing more.
nec aliud quidquam ultra
posco.
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Prayer to S. Joseph
Irginum custos et pater, sancte Joseph,
cuius ﬁdéli custédiaa ipsa

Aint Joseph, father and
guardian of virgins, to
whose faithful keeping Christ

Innocéntia, Christus Jesus Jesus, innocence itself, and
et Virgo virginum Maria Mary, the virgin of virgins,
commissa fuit; te per hoc

were entrusted, I pray and

uu-ﬁmque carissimum pi- beseech thee by that twofold
gnus Jesum et Mariam and most precious charge, by
obsecro et obte'stor, ut Jesus and Mary, to save me
me, ab omni immunditia from all uncleanness, to keep
praeservétum, mente in- my mind untainted, my heart

contarninéta, puro corde
et casto corpore Jesu et
Maria: semper facias castissime famuléri. Amen.

pure, and my body chaste;
and to help me always to
serve Jesus and Mary in
perfect chastity. Amen

Prayer to Jesus Cruciﬁed
Ehold, O kind
and most sweet
Jesus, I cast myself
upon my knees in

N ego, o bo-

ne et dulcissime
Jesu,
ante conspéctum
tuum
génibus
me provélvo, ac

thy sight, and with
the most fervent
desire of my soul,

maximo énirni
ardore te oro
atque

I pray and beseech
thee

obtéstor,

ut meum in cor vividos
fidei, spei et caritétis sensus, atque veram peccatérum meérum poeniténtiam,
éaque emendéndi ﬁrmissimam voluntz’rtem velis
imprirnere, dum magno
anirni afféctu et dolore,

that

thou

wouldst impress upon my
heart

lively

sentiments

of

faith, hope and charity, with
true repentance for my sins
and a ﬁrm desire of amendment; whilst with deep affec-

tion and grief of soul I ponder within myself and mentua quinque Vulnera me- tally contemplate thy ﬁve
cum ipse considero, ac most precious wounds, havmente contémplor, illud ing before my eyes that which
prz oculis habens, quod David spoke of thee in prophiam in ore ponébat suo ecy, They have pierced my
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hands and my feet, they have David prophéta de re, 0
bone Iesu: Fodérunt manumbered all my bones.

nus meas et pedes meos:
dinumeravérunt omnia ossa mea.
VI
VENI, CREATOR SPIRITUS
This hymn of Pentecost is‘sung on all solemn occasions when the Holy Spirit is invoked. The following
version is that used in the Roman rite.
Ome, Holy Ghost, Creator, come,
From thy
throne,

bright

heav’nly

Eni, Creétor Spiritus,
Mentes mérum vi-

siu,

Come, take possession of our Imple supérna grétia,
souls,
And make them all thy own. Qute tu ereésti pectora.
Thou who

art

called

Paraelete,
Best gift of God above,

the

Qui diceris Paréclitus
Altissirni donuxn Dei,

Thﬁ: living spring, the living Fons VlV'us, 131118 eéritas,

e
Sweet? unction and true love. Er spiritélis t’mctio.

Thou who art sev’nfold in Tu sepﬁférmis ml’mere,
thy

grace,

Finger of God’s right hand; Digitus patérnaa déxterx,
His promise teaching little Tu rite promissurn Patris,
ones
Serméne ditans gﬁttura.
To speak and understand.
0 guide our minds with thy Accénde lumen sénsibus:
bless’d light,

With love our hearts inﬂame; Inft’mde
bus:

amorem cordi.

.

And with thy strength, which Infirma nostn corpons
ne’er decays,
Virtﬁte ﬁrmans pérpeti.
Conﬁrm our mortal frame.
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Hostem repéllas longius, Fafr from us drive our deadly
oe;
Pacémquedones prétinus: True peace unto us bring;
And through all perils lead
Ductére sic te prévro
us safe
Vitémus omne noxium.
Beneath thy sacred wing.
Per te sciamus da Patrem, Through thee may we the
Father know,
Noscémus atque Filium, Through thee the

Eternal

Son,
Teque utriﬁsque Spiritum And thee the Spirit of them
both,
Credérnus omni témpore. Thrice-blessed Three in One.
All glory to the Father be,
Deo Patti sit gloria,
And to the risen Son;
Et Filio, qui a mértuis
The same to thee, O ParaSurréxit, ac Paraclito,
In

szculérum sécula.
Amen.

clete,
While endless ages run.

Amen.

VII
THE LITANY OF THE SAINTS
The Litany of the Saints is sung on the feast of
8. Mark, April 25, on the three Rogation Days, on
Holy Saturday, on the Vigil of Pentecost, and in Masses
of Ordination, before the conferring of Holy Orders.
The Litcmy is found on pp. 472-478. When the entire
Litany is said, the following is added:
Kyrie, eléison.
Christe, eléison.
Kyrie, eléison.

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Our Father (secretly).
‘2. And lead us not into
tentattonem.
temptation.
Ii. Sed libera nos 3 malo.
H. But deliver us from evil.
Y. Salvos fac servos
3. Save thy servants.
Pater noster (secretly).
:7. Et ne nos indﬁcas in

tuos.

Ii. Deus meus, sperﬁn—
Ii. Who hope in thee, 0
my God.
tes in te.
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Y. Esto nobis, Domine,
_ ii. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a
tun-is fortitﬁdinis.
tower of strength.
Rf. From the face of the
H. A fécie inimici.
enemy.
3?. Let not the enemy preY. Nihil proficiat inimicus in nobis.

vail against us.

It. Nor the son of iniquity

111'. Et fﬂius iniquitétis
non appénat nocére nobis.
\l. Démine, non secﬁn‘2. 0 Lord, deal not with
us according to our sins.
dum peccata nostra fécias

have power to hurt us.

Bi. Neither requite ps ac-

cording to our iniqmties.
\i. Let us

pray for

our

nobis.
13‘. Neque secﬁndurn iniquitétes nosn'as retribuas

nobis.
Vi. Orémus pro Ponn'ﬁce

Sovereign Pontiﬁ, N.
nostto N.
Hi. The Lord preserve him
Iii. Dominus consérvet
and give him life, and make cum, et viviﬁcet cum, et
him blessed upon the earth; beatum féciat cum in terand deliver him not up to ra, et non tradat cum in
the will of his enemies.
animam inimicérum eius.
V. Let us pray for our benY. Orémus pro benefaefactors.
ctéribus nostris.
131'. Retribt’rere dignére,
H. Vouchsafe, O Lord, for
thy name’s sake, to reward Domine, omnibus nobis
with eternal life all those bona faciéntibus propter
who do us good. Amen.
nomen mum, vitam zetérnam. Amen.

‘1. Let us pray for the faithY. Orémus pro ﬁdélibus
defﬁnctis.
ful departed.
Ii. Eternal rest give unto
E. Requiem atérnam
them, 0 Lord, and let per- dona eis, Domine, et lux
petual light shine upon them. perpétua lﬁceat eis.

S. May they rest in peace.
RI. Amen.
3. For our absent brethren.

Y. Requiéscant in pace.
Rf. Amen.
Y. Pro fratribus nostrie
abséntibus.

Isl. Salvos fac servos
Iii. Save thy servants, who
hope in thee, 0 my God.
tuos, Deus meus, speréntes in te.
v. Send them help, from
Y. Mitte eis, Domine,
auxilium de sancto.
the holy place.
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If. And from Sion protect
them.
Y. 0 Lord, heed my prayer.
. VI. Domine, exaudi ora3'. Et de Sion tuére eos.

uénem meam.
HI. Et clamor meus ad
Ii. And let my cry be heard
te véniat.
by thee.
'

Q. Dominus vobiscum.
VI. The Lord be with you.
H. Et cum spiritu tuo.
15'. And with thy spirit.
OREMUS. Deus, cui
LET US PRAY. O God,
préprium es_t miseréri whose property is always to
semper, et parcere: sus- have mercy and to spare, recipe

deprecatiénem

sttam; ut

nos, et

no- ceive our petition; that we

omnes and all thy servants who are

famulos tuos, quos delictérum caténa constringit,
miserétio tuee pietétis cle—
ménter absolvat.
Exaudi, quésumus D6-

bound by the chains of sins,
may by the compassion of
thy goodness mercifully be
absolved.

Graciously hear, we beseech
mine, sﬁpplicum preces, thee, O Lord, the prayers of

et oonﬁténtium tibi parce thy suppliants, and pardon
peccétis; ut pariter nobis the sins of them that confess
indulgéntiam tribuas be- to thee, that in thy bounty
nignus, et pacem.
thou mayest grant us both
pardon and peace.
Ineffébilem nobis, D6In thy clemency, O Lord,
mine, misericérdiam tuam show unto us thine unspeakcleme'nter osténde: ut si- able mercy, that thou mayest
mul nos et a peccatis 6m- both loose us of all our sins
nibus éxuas, et a penis, and deliver us from the punquas pro his merémur, ishments which we deserve
eripias.
for them.
Deus, qui culpa oﬁén0 God, who by sin art
dens, poeniténtia placéris: offended and by penance pac—
preces populi tui suppli- iﬁed, mercifully regard the
céntis propitius réspice; prayers of thy people making
et ﬂagella m2 iracﬁndiae, supplication to thee, and turn
qua pro peccétis nostris away the scourges of thine
merémur, avérte.
anger, which we deserve for

our sins.
Omnipotens sempitérne
Almighty, everlasting God,
Deus, miserére fémulo tuo have mercy upon thy serPontiﬁci nostro N., et di- vant N ., our Sovereign Pon-
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tiff, and direct him according rige cum secundum tuam
to thy clemency into the way clementiam in viam saluof everlasting salvation, that tis atérnae: ut, te donén-

by thy grace he may both te, tibi plécita cﬁpiat, et
desire those things that are tota virtﬁte perficiat.
pleasing to thee, and perform
them with all his strength.

0 God, from whom are
Deus, a quo sancta de—
holy desires, right counsels, sidéria, recta consilia, et
and just works, give to thy

iusta sunt opera, da servis

servants that peace which the tuis illam, quam mundus
world cannot give; that our dare non potest, pacem:
hearts being devoted to the ut et corda nostra mankeeping of thy command— datis tuis dédita, et h6—
ments, and the fear of ene- stium sublata formidine,
mies being removed, the témpora sint tua protetimes, by thy protection, may ctiéne tranquilla.

be peaceful.
Ure igne Sancti SpiriInﬂame, 0 Lord, our reins
and hearts with the ﬁre of tus renes nostros et cor
thy Holy Ghost, that We nostrum, Domine: ut tibi
may serve thee with a chaste

casto corpore serviémus,
mundo corde placeémus.

body, and please thee with et
a clean heart.

Fide'lium, Deus, 6m0 God, the Creator and
Redeemer of all the faithful, nium Cénditor et Redém-

give to the souls of thy ser- ptor, animébus famulévants departed the remission rum, famularumque tué—
of all their sins; that, through rum tribue peccatorum;
pious supplications, they may ut
indulgéntiam, quam
obtain the pardon which they semper optave'runt, piis

have always desired.

supplicatiénibus

conse-

quéntur.

Prevent, we beseech thee,
O Lord, our actions by thy

Actiones nostras, quzé-

sumus D6mine, aspirando

holy inspirations, and carry pra'weni, et adiuvando
them on by thy gracious as- proséquere: ut cuncta no—
sistance; that every prayer stra orétio et operatic a
and work of ours may begin te semper incipiat, et per
always from thee, and through te ccepta ﬁniétur.
thee be happily ended.
Almighty and everlasting
Omnipotens sempitérne
God, who hast dominion over Deus, qui vivérum domi—
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et mortué— the living and the dead, and

rum, omniumque miseré— art merciful to all whom thou
ris, quos tuos ﬁde et ope— foreknowest shall be thine by
re futﬁros esse praenoscis: faith and good works; we
te sﬁpplices exorémus; ut humbly beseech thee that
pro quibus efh’mdere pre- they for whom we intend to
ces decrévimus, quosque pour forth our prayers, wheth—
vel prmsens saéculum ad- er this present world still
huc in came rétinet, vel detain them in the ﬂesh, or

futt'lrum iam exﬁtos cérpore suscépit, intercedéntibus omnibus sanctis tuis,
pictﬁtis tuae cleméntia 6mnium delictérurn suérum
véniam consequantur. Per
Dominum.

the world to come hath already received them out of
their bodies, may, through
the intercession of all thy
saints, by the clemency of
thy goodness, obtain the remission of all their sins:
through our Lord.

Y. Dominus vobiscurn.

Vi. The Lord be with you.

st. Et cum spiritu tuo.
ti. Exéudiat nos omni-

E. And with thy spirit.
‘3. May the almighty and

pétens et miséricors D6- most merciful Lord graciously

minus.
hear us.
3'. Amen.
Ii". Amen.
1’. Et ﬁdélium anime
Y. And may the souls of
per misericérdiam Dei re- the faithful departed, through
quiéscant in pace.
the mercy of God, rest in
peace.
H. Amen. '
E. Amen.

